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Is. Cid., gllt •die edition only 21.-The Orltl,b Pocket Book-The only Gentl•a 
mrn'• Pockl-t Uook published which contain, tlie Nf'W Ll1t of MPmben of the
Rdorml'tl House of Common,, with their Poli!ie1, New LMt' Appointments, and. 
erery article of ust>ful iuforrnation, rrice 211. Gd. gllt trig~•= may be had with II.A 
Almanack,-J\lan.hall'1 Hot1Meket'per!I' Accuunt Book. ada11lt'd for keepinJl a. 
daily Statement of 1ra.mily &xpencH-All h;pitomP on the .Art of Cookin,it-The 
Art or Caning, with f'ngraved illu11tratiC1n11-ValuaUle l\ecipea, Ru)H for 
Markf"rinir, &c, beautifully bound in a novel style, 11rlce only 2a. gilt edges.
Manhall'~ Four nf'w splt'ndid J,a,lie!I' Pocket Bollkt, viz, The F'or,irct J\le Not
Th,. Tokf'n of Re,ll'a.rcl-'l'he Gift of Frit'n1lablp-The Elra-ant Pof:ket Kef'p■ ake. 
with 25 Engrulng1, Portrait• o! thP Kin~ nrul Q,1pr11 t•f Bl'hd11m,&c.-l.!heap 
Annu11.l1: The Lite1·ary Keepsake, only i,.-The Cb1·i1hna1 oaerlng, only51.-. 
Thl' wliole elegantly hound In 111Qrocco, gilt edge■• 

Publial1t"d Ii)· \\' • .Mauhall, 1. Holborn Ban, nml nowhere e1.e, being the onl,
Jhlabll1!1ment in London where tl1e Nt>1v Yur'11 Pocket Books are publlabed. 
with the N,w List of Memhera of Par\iampnt, hound cowplete. 

\V, Marshall wlll ruhlish a Lht of the l'!h•mh,1·s of the Rt'formed Parliament , 
11•parate, wi1h thl'ir politic•, 11ewed ill a 11ea.t Wrapper, prlce4d. which will be 
found a complete Key to the House {Ir C'ornmonR, 

M~e~~,;~~11~~::!'n\:;;~11~~~~:1: p~li~\~~!:;1;~;~~l~boekP;~~~h~~~·:ll~~r~h:r!!t~; 

Very nearly ready, in 2 .-011. small Svo, 

THREE YE f, ~.s.,Ei ~T11~1g._ri;:;_H AMER I c A. 
Prinllnll' for Robert Cad,11, Edinbur,ll'h: nnd \Vhlttn.ker and C:o., LQndon. 

Just publhhed, in 2 vulumet, with lf''ttHII E11gr1wing1 t,y W, H. Brooke, price 
151. Piel!"a1,t1y b,,unU, 

THs~p!"r!tlt~Y o~!rr!~!i! .. u?it\~ira.i i~:~:~~1f!sO~~~i:{r:~~e anti 
By tl,P ,ame Author. 

The l\lYTHOLOOY of OR.EBCE and l'rALY; clliefly lntl'nderl (or the. 
hil{hf'r ch1.!Sf'R in Schools and StudPntM In the Unh·enitle1. With 12 Platea .. 
etched fro1R the Antique by Brooke. !vnd 181. 

Thp :r.IYTIIOLOGY of GREECE and 1T.ALY, abridged for the ate f 
Schools, 18mo. with Cuts. 41. 

\\'hitb.ker Treecher,~nrl r'n.,Ave 1'1A.Cia.Janf'. 
Just putlmht-d,111 :! vol,. l:lrn. with l'late><, :!'Js. s I X Mo/J .. rv1i~E~EJ~.n~:~i1Le~tt~w.E R I C A .. 

"Thi, work h lhP production of an intelligent and a rational man ; one wbo, 
8h·e1 informatio11 r11.ther than amu~f'ment. \\'e have not sef'n a mure fah· and. 
Ull!ll'"'judiced v;l'w taken of the prnent position of the United State1."-Llterary 
Gazette, April i. 

"The chld ni~rit of thf'I<' volnme~, neJ:t to their Impartiality, h the clear pie-.. 
turPa and natl,mal view11 which the author e\'rry whtre draws. 'fl1e l11.w1, the, 
rell11.io11, the ,·Jneyard9, 1he millt'II, the election, the coni1·e111, and th~ Indian,, are 
all matt,rs exllmi11ed ancl cli~cuq1ed hy 0111· travrllf'r; nol' iloes Ju• leave untouched.. 
the more interesting to11ic ol the C11na1la~."-Athen1211m, April 7. 

\\'hillakPr. 'l'tf'RChf'r, aT1d Co., Avt' l\111.rln°l11.ne. 

Ju1t putili1hed, ll.1e 'l'enth l!:Jilion, with numerou, Engruing1, price 71,, or 
without thP Engraving~, 5,. 6rl. 

E~~.~~d~~'~ t~! 1~!~~nT/i~1¥1~!~t ~~ ~!:~oi~ ~~f1~~~~11~~~!~1~~~~ 
1t•d by the Hi1t•11y of lhf' J,.w11, and by the Dl9~0TNiP11 ofrecPut Trave\lel'!I. Dy
the Rf''f'. AL~XANDER. KEITH, Minl1ter ot St. C)·ru1,Klnca1dineshlre, Ata
thnr of" Tl1e Slg1n of the Times," 

Whittakrr, Treacher, ar.tl Co., Ave J\fa1fa.Jane, London; and Waugh and. 
lnnP11, Edh1hur11h, 

Jusl p11tili~h~li, ,,iirf" 3,. 
THE PRESBYTERIAN N~~:,)'IEW, and Religious Journal. 

Contenh:-Turner'• S,u~rrd History of the \Vnrltl-Domestic Mannf"r.~ of th1t 
Americane-Reformation In England-La,.,. of Pa1ro11aice-ll~Ton'1 LetteC!I and , 
Jonrnala-Faher's Apostul!citJ of Trinitarla11i11m-Nethel'la11d1 1Le4ectiona._ 
the Liberal Theory, &c.&c. 

Wan,ch and lrmea, Edinburgh; and \Vhitta.ker, Tre:\cl1u, and Co., Ave Marta ... 
lanP, London. 

The Fourth Edition, in 2 vol!I. 8\'o. with 2l charncteJ"ldic l'latt-11, 211. cloth, 

THE DO~IEi~'•Yn. ~1.f}';;~~Jl~ngru.i1J:'ii. AMERICANS.-
Dy the 11ame ,\ uthor, 

The REFUGEE ln .AMERICA. A Novel. 3 -voh. poet 3,-o. 
_____ W_hittakn, 1'1eAchpr, enrl Co.,Ave l'tfari11.-lane. 

UP.dicated (bJ PPrmlulon) to the Kilie. 
Jn 2 vol!!, 8\·o. with 1mmPrntu ~~Pndirl Engra,·lnMe,30!1. board111. 

TRtJ:J:1;;~.i·~~itHOLY LA, D. By WILLIAM RAE WIL-
'J'li\9 w01k emhrn("P!I the folle!lt account of the Holy Land hlthPrtrq1Ubli,bed, 

11ml &hews lht' wondf"rful cone11pondence which exi&t11 between it, prnent Hate 
and the Scl'i1,tural accou11t of it, 

London : Longman, RPe~, Ormf', Brown ,GrPen, and Longman. 
Hr the !Ill.Ill(' Aulhor, 

TRAVEJ,S in RUSSIA, POLA XU, a.nil FINLAND. 2 ,-ot. 8vo. with Ena 
graviojl!l,211, board 9. 

TRAVF:LS In NORW.AV. SWEDEN, and DENMARK, Bvo, ,vith ED• 
grnvin,l!'R, 21~. honrrb, 

,lu!lt puhli~lu•,l, in :1 \'nl~. tfruu11icl" 11. I I,., 6d. bnard", 

MEMOIRS of"/l1~iE ~-,i~~Azy_Y. By his Daughter, 
"'l'l1erP li:1.1•p hPf'n no dt'•crlption!I flf Onrrirk, Doctor JohnPon, Mn. Tbralf'. 

Rork•, of (,(ft'Mfr vivacity and strength, than those contained In these volumea.'• 
-Spectator. 

"Those wl10 wl~h to !lf'P the brilliant 111ntie, of the day& of hooped pettlcoafa 
and threP-Rtnry wiJ(~, nnd hrar t:,r witty chit-chat of the brigbtcat men In art aud 
!itt'ralUrf', may ilo MO C'he11.plr lllllV."-Atl1rnroHm, 

"PRl!'f'l lhicl-ly strrwn with intl'1'eMtiug d,tl\il, and jl'rl\phic ,lrt'tche!II or thoaa 
beroes of litl'rature and nrt, wtth whid1 th~ Jolm11onia11 "J(e aboonded."-Atlae. 
______ E_d_w __ anl l\fo-,c~_n.~4, Nrw llond-!llrl'Pt_. _____ _ 

FA:'llll~Y LIBR,\RY-A N&W EIHTIUN. 
Jusl. r11hli!1l1ed, with 80 \Vnml Engravh1g9, 5a, 

F·' t'1}Gn1i! ~1~t1~: ~rld;;~-rd ~~Jf r' tl\i,.~tJ~!it. Lf;~rri~~l v1~ 
nRBW:-;TER. .fnhn J\lrirrn,·, Alhf'matlP-!ll!'l'Pt. 

:\1HS.t.:IIIUl'S J\JOTHl<;B,'~ STORY-BOOK. 
F.nil,pl\!•lifrl w:lh 21 C11t« aw! t"·n ~trl'l P]a!l!', p1 ice on!,· a,. hrla. or 3!1. 6d. bd. 

'I~ 1!:~~le~11~,-!:ti~1~~,.~ c~'!ri;.1~X/t<tNr~~): A ~~110~\:r\\~;·~.o?i~::?.n ~1;ok~ 
&r.: to wliicl1 arl" 1u\1\ecl, Tales by Mary Howitt and Caroline Fry. 

Bc!:i,•i1;1r0:1~11~r~\\~,:~., ~~;!;u~~tr::ti ~. :r;.~~~t;:;,~~~!P1i;~ii:11;i~~J i;t~c~~•1i1Jn'"~ 
and Co. Gln~~ow. 

The J'uhlii,ht>n ~tronR"!y recommf'nd t11is beautiful liule Volume a11 a ,-nJuab1& 
Chri,tni:u1 Prl'~f'III fol' Ynulh. 

SCEN'ES IN NORTH WAl,~s. 
Just 1n1hli~hetl, in duodecimo, emhe\li1l1rd witl1 'l'hirty.slx Line Engravings 

price onh· ·h. 6d, hoa1ds, 

§Cf ~~~s' ia~icl ~~~:ilt~ca~~ ~kr~,~' n~}~h. ~P ~;\~r(i~~~)r ,1 ~ ~'~~rations. 
Londnn: 11ri11tl'd for T. T. and .J. Tei;:-1t, Cl1eap!<id,; ll. Gritti11 an,! Co. Glasa 

p:ow; W. F. Wakeman, Dublin; a.nd sold by aH Ilooksellen in England, Scot~ 
la11d, Ireland, and \\-'alea. 

Just publl~lied, 
12~!~~J;;onT'S DIOGRAPHJC.A.1, JHC'flON'ARY, wilb. 35$ Potraltt, 



JOHN BULL.: January 6. 
Tl'ESllAV'S llAZ~:'l'TE. OLD JlAll,EV s~;sSIONS.-FRIDAY. 

Orrrn orOa»!fA.NCR, nee. 31 H.oyai R.t"r,t. Art.: Ste. C11,pt. J. ~- \\'•~d 

~c~· ~=J~~1s·:/i~iV.1;~~;t d~- ~ ::;:~ .. ~:!~· t~h:.,ra.:~1t:t"t~•1::.:~~~~::~ ~~,:~;~; 
:::~ ~:t~ ·:~~nl~:~~~~1t1n1,0vr;~ {~~~t!,1,~~ ~'s'e!~rt;1!~:.•p_ :R~~~~(I ~,~';i1-:t e::.~: 

THE F.NFIELI> MURDER. • 
This heinr:- tl1e day fixed ror ~he !rial uf thf' men charged with tht 

murdf'r of the yonnl( man. BenJamm Couch Danby, at Eufield, the 

c11~\r:: :r:1~~kd1I~; P~f:»S: .. ~! .• Wif1r.:1J~1~!~~~ri and ~amuel Fare, 

The following deacription of the departure of Gentral C~ass67 
and the ~resent 11tale of' the citadel of ~.ntwe!p, we l1ave al,ridgea 
rrom the Private Correepondencr. or the 71mt1 .-

1ena11t, vlcP Macbran.-'l'ob•Srco d r,WatH1antfil: Gent. Cadet P'. lllarrlalt;\·lct' 
Del'ftford prom.• O1•nl. Cadet H. O. Hnc>ptr;vlee Cr:,,..fo1d, prom.; G,nt. C1ulH 

:~:~."'J~·l1cF.c~:::1~~~:0!':~.~ ~•.dt!;.~~;~.,~~-J;. ;:,~r'~adi!~ ~: U..•.•r;~i!~\•:~1
;~ 

:~~~~~•-~~ire~: ~;-~~:r:: !-i~:'~~!~~t~~~r~1~/:(;!~:.nc:~c:t ~~w:b;~~•,~~;.r::;e~ 

werr placrd at the b,u·. and arrahrned un swo indictments: th_e first 
chnrtt:ing Johnson with tbl' mu,rder of Danby,_ and Far.e as bemg .an 
Kr.f.l'l<IIRl'Yi and the otlwr chRrgmg both ~he P!·1sont"1·.iwn~ aaaaultmg 
Danby on tl1e King's hit1hway,_and robbmi, h1.m of Ila,, his property. 

l't;{t ~~~~~:r:ck1ti~~~ii!~i~1?G~!?1: =~h ;11
:~

1J~:~~!'i. Parke came 

ANTWBRP. Mondav Dec, 31.-Th~ laat scene or the 11!Pge or. the 
citadel of Antw,•rp ia past. At 2 o clock the French eold1ers_qu1ue_d 
it, and thi11 day, the last of 1832, has _been thP. first o,n which th1a 
ce]f'bratf'd fortreH became the p08!IE'&s1on of the Belsums. It ha■ 

,x);~~d :::r~1;:~e of the citadel itsf'lf ia a heap of ruins; all the 
buildinp are deatroyed by the shells and by the result• or the 
garrison'• departure. Tile ground and the rampart& are ploughed 
up• broken 1hel111, cannon-balla, Rnd wrecks of }•~uses are scattel'f'd 
amldat walle devaated by tire. Yet the prov1,1on-11tore, througb 
which I passed to ChaHe'a apartment, had r,ceived but one shell ... 
There 11everal hundred barrels orproviaion1, bread abundance,.and 
the pumps iu the caarmatee were untouched. The chaP,el 11 a 
urikinac ruin; nothing there i■ whole; onP N'marka_ble obJf'd was 
the broken headless st;atue of Don fern!ln~o de Sohd, rrect~d over 
his grave in Spanish times. The 101cr1pt1on yet remama m that 

'flee Marlay, prom.: G~•nt. Cadt.t F. n.,un•ay, Tice Wude, p~~m.; Oe11t. Cadtt 
w. w. Jone1, rice 'f]}t~~-i.1:R~·hg~\,in~;:SAO~~i~c'Y~ lln~man,prom. 

B.J. WINBOLT,l'oullr)',•t11.tion.,r. 

J tR'VINB, Brun1wlek,1trt':~:!!!'.Y~~~e, ma11t•r-m11.rlner. Atta. Fr,e
ma~ aad Dothamley,Coleman.atrtft-C. 'I'. A'rHO\\p, Wno,l-11tr••t,Ch•llJ1fldt"1 
wbol11al• h1.bt1rda11hn. Att,J1uaH, nuckif'l"Bllury-•r, W'EAVER.,Soutb,1trPf't, 

into the Court.when the Prisoners were a1ain placed at the bar, upon 
thwUit~:·J~h~:~~ :~1~e;itfb~d°i:rt~! 0ca]ender RI a gardener, and 
agrd 29 i and Samuel 1-'are, aliu Slrat.h, labourer, agf'd ~- 'fhey 
]ooked n:crf'dingly dPjPcted, and uccas,onally were much agitated. 

=r~~·.ti~ichht::r:::.~~~~~;,n:!!g!!~11• A~~r~·~!;:i:r!·u!11~~i;tT1,k~:i:~;.!: ~=bu~ ~~:i~~\1~tiri.t'E1t·j::: :~~-~!1!!:1ait~:.- ~~~:.•~t~l~~~:t°~:;~::: 
Tbre1dnHdl•-1trPf't-P. AIA DDOCK!i, Livtrpnol, llmb•r-m.rchan~ All•• Vin, 
cent.King·• Bench w11llt, Tl'mple; Robin11011, ~nd M•111n. Ba1·1ley and Robeit1, 
Liverpool. 

FRIDAY'S OAZF.TTE, 

c~!;i!i\"\~•:h':!e;J/~~;~: J:,:~.~!'.'o~~e,,~j~our or Knighthood upon John 
w.1.a o·.,.1cs, Jan.~.-l•t R•it:t. p.,ot: CartAln H. Bablncton, from l!alf.pay 

Unat&ached to bt' C11.111aln vie• Teni1nn, .xcll. Tf'C. dlff.-5tb Foot: Li•ut. T. 
.Jentlo11, fro'm 56111 Fo,ot,t.; bf! Ll,ut•naut, vice Jone,, arp, 60th Poot-Sib l'o';)t: 
Lieut. J. John,on, from l1a\f-r•Y 6th Wf'lt India R•gt., to h• Lltutenan_t, vice 
D1t1cD p,:eh.-7th Foot: S1afr-A111ht .• S11rg, J, MoArn, M,D. lo be A1s1•t11nt-

f:;~:;•:~•r~~:,'Z;P:1~J~;~~eti:.S:~ li::t=o~1;:!t~ft·, i~Ja;:t~,~~:. 1:, :: 
Llf'■t•nant, without pur. Ylc• Burnham, prom.; En1ign \V, H, Moonaey to bt' 
Llfuwnant, by pur, vie, Ya,boro11gh; C. Horrcck ■, Otnt. to b• Bn1lp:n, by pur. 
"t'lee.Moun••J-l8tb Foot: En•lfl'D C. J. H .. Collinson to be Lltottnant, by p11r, 

; 1: ~Ti!!~:':~1R~ dtm:!'.rr:m01~:1tr.;~~·siti~t~iop::·L1~c:Jn°~~;.·:i~;-i:~ 
eockt, excb.-36th Foot: Lltut. W. Cur1el1, from h11lf-pay Royal Afncan Corp1, 
to be Llrotrnant, wilbout pur. -..Ice Soebtt, !-PP· 15th Foot-;45111 P_o11t: Lieut, 
O, H. IHonff, frcim bnlr-pay 6Gt11 Foot, lo be L1e11tenant, "Ice Cleondlmng,Hch.
lllth Poot: Ll•111. ,l, Ru•i1•1l. from balf-pay 27th Foot, to bf Llfut•n:1nt, vie• 
Jenkln11, app. 5th Fout-GI.Ith Fool: J,lf'ut, J. Jnnes, from 5th Font, to be Flr11t 

¥:,i!~1.'•f~r!1b"a1t.~~;r•5°t~' F:~1t~~o h~:·Tt1!u~~!nf,0;;u;::~h p:~.0!-~c~i:!h!: 
prem.-931 Font; E11,l11n G. H, Dunbar to b~ Llf'ntPnant, by pur. vice R11r-

~;~•ri!~'::1i, ~~:~1I':;;!Yh:ir~p~0:·1 ~,~i;,!n~~'t~1\;:Lr.~~-. ~11~~ l~~i::::;-;::~~ 
J>ECLAR.ATI0:"8 011' INSOLVENCY. 

T, TIDSDALII and ·r, THOR.riA~~R,~j;~s~dle,Cbe1hire, ca!leo.prlnten, 

C. DRAY, Theobald'l,rnad, coach-mv.br. Att. L,le, M•tkltnbmgh-sqaare-
0, MACP'AR.R.BN, llciwland atreel, bnuk'lf'ller. Att. R.0111.r, Great Onno■d-

;.~:...-;~;.~;,!:~!.~t.~~d ft1."Hnr~!r_R~~~n~"\V:lbe~~::.;:~~~!~~•~: 

t!'!:':;::..:Iin!~1~!1~~~.!=-~ A'~•i!o1;T, ~11:!l1~~h':~~:~:;r, Al~t.~C:~:k!: 
Jl.lcbaril!lo, and MPdr.Rlf, LIAeoln'a lnn-litld1; Bond, Ul11nlnJham-J. and \V, 
0, LANDBLI~s, Oat.,1be:1d, Durham, wh~le,ale-haherda!h"r■, Att1. O,v•n 

::!i1Pr~x~~;i:;'d!:r;:~·•'-';1t?.·~in~eu::'k~~1
•:
1d~-;Jcb-'!!1~~0.:!;.,p~;',1t~~~n'1~~11; 

Baa·tlej and Rob•1ts, Dale,1treet, LIYnpoool-M. ,lAC'KSON, Sl1rfti,.Jd, 

1:;;1d-~~t•wo~i!~K: L~!d:,n~::~~,~~abi~:k,~;:~~p•:i::.· ;~~~~~,~.~y~~~ 
Walkn, Bar11ard'1 Inn; Blackburn, Leed9--:-J. S'l'AIIDER~. Burnl.-y, La11ca-
1hlre, Att10 Nerrl• and Co., rlr,at Orrnond 11tr.-,t; Haworth, Blackburn. 

The cholf'ra bR& again broken out nt Moira and Charlemont,. The 
RH. John Mallin intended to prf'Rch at the latter place on Clmstmu 
evening, at seven o'clock waa taken ill, and died at four o'clock on 
the following mbrning. 

In the rectory 11arden at Wainflee-t All Saints th~re is now "rowing 
a crop of rupberrh'!ll fully rir,e. The weather 11 so fine that the 
euckoo, thru~h, and blackbird, are dRily heard singing in the neigh
bourhood of Burgh and Gundy.-Lanc,ute,• Herald. 

Wednesday mornin11, about a quarter-paat2. a fire broke out in the 
back part of Mr. Hatton'a premiRes, wiredrawer, corner or Anne• 
atrut, Aldgate. A numbt.r of pnlicemen were soon on the ,pot, but 
the Sames apread with such rapidity a■ to defy tbeireffOrta. Sevr.rRI 
en11"inee were also promptly in attf'ndanCf', and altPr the lapse of 20 
minutea there wall a plentiful supply of water. By 4 thP. fire was got 
under, and confin•d to Mr. Hatton'apl'emisea alone. The shop and 

pa,ph~fr!\'1::r~r·.:i;rrb?e·~i~~mstancea are aaid to h11ve lately attl'n• 
ded the nrcution or a soldier condemnf'd to be shot at Nice :-26 
muaket-balla were fired at him succeasively, without killing him. 
At last two soldier11, in order to put an end to hia mh1ery, went up ~o 
him, one placing 1he muzzle or the gun at hill ear, and she other m 
hi■ mouth, nnd thua despalched him. A child, who came 100 near 
ihe ■pot, was kill•d by the glancing or R hall from the ground. 

IBELA.ND.-1'boae miscre,ants the Whitefeet, are committing the 
moat horrible atrocities in Kilkenny. On the nii,:hl of Sunday 
■e'nnight they attacked the houae or a farmer namf'd JoicP, whom 

!~tf n~:[~h~JS; .;rc:1i1~:naiu!ri:~ :;~~t:~s ~ftf~es~rh;:nr~:y ~i~~ 
f!rl~p~et:r!htt~:J~\~: ;!~c!J~de] .. :~\!!~~~A~u~etl:v'J;.~;PJ~!Ygf:~"J:d~ 
farm afttr having heen ordered by the Whitereet to do so.-Jn the 
ceunty or Limerick many outragP11 have been committed upon thoee 
who dared to vote againat the Repf'alf're !-In Cork. a man who 
attempted to interfere in favour of some persona who had b,•en 
attacked for votin, agRingt the R.t"pealf'ra, wRs murderf'd on the 

u:~1~:~1fs ;~:ei:~!::!':rg ~:e !:ee~n:akd~Pt::!;n:,~i:: be0 ~sl~~~·r~ 
that island ? 

Mr. Adolphus (with whom waa Mr. Clark~on) s[:lted the ~e for 
the r,rostcution at considl'rahle lt.ngth, du1·mg which the Pr11onera 
diRp ayPd thP. greatrst eagerness 10 heRr the dt"tails. • 

Mr. Phillips appeared to derend Fare, and Mr. Bodkm to defend 

Jo~'•t~~;idence for the proflE'cution was then gone through, a recapi
tulation of which is unnecesiary, it having been so very recently before 
the public. • · r 

m:J'~teu~g:.!:\~~~ ~~'~!:!1 \~:,~!~:n~•~~~Y~!:e1a~::e:,11i~0 ';;: ~~t 
~fnv::~!\~\!'r~ ~h~ :~~j;/;~~~nJ;j:!~i~1H~0(t~~'t~~~~:J ~:~:~~ 
was not aware whether any bill had bt'en preft'rred ro~ the felonv 
against Fare; but aR rtgardt.d the present cl,arge on whtcb he stood 
indictl"d it wa11 in~ufficient, be repeated, to send to & Jury._ 

The Jury, by direction of the Learned Judge, then acquitted Fare, 
who was removed from the bar, in custody, we presume in order to 
be dE'taint'd for the felony. • , 

The Prhmner Johnson, on being ca11ed upon, put m a written 
defencr. It complained Bf'Vt'rely or the rtports wbicb had been 

~\~~~i1::r:01:x :~:ir.:r~dt: S1~ !fttt~~j:r~~~dtt1~1:~~~R~1!abbe~~rlo~~ 
them out or doors. He df'clared most solemnly that bP. was inn0a:nt 
of the char,e imputed lo him, and he had left the deceaaed with 
Cooper on the m~ht in question. After ob111erving that he wu aware 
hi~ aBSeverations \\'Ould be ol no avail, u1111upported as the,: w,re by 

r~v~~~~8~1!?r hS:!:~B h!~:~crr:1r;~!~~r~~ehi!:.m1ghty in condue1on to 
The Prisonf'r, who had looked about him unconCP.rnedly, now 

appPared ef'm•ible of the awful situation in whi~h be &toad. 
Two or three persona gave the pl'ilioner Johneon a good character 

forT~~::,~~1:d the dert'ncr, when the Jud e commenced 1umming up 
at ten minutt>s to fivP. and recaeitulatr.f the circumstance■ at great 
lrngth.-Thl' Jury at half-paat six: retired, and at twenty minutes to 
eight returnt>d intri Court and J{&Vetheir verdict,,rdltg.-The prisoner 

re~;1~f'::,~:rJ!~~\~!nw~~~::~~dt :::e~s;l!":~wful sentence of the 111w 
upon him. After pa9sing thP usual sentence the Learned Judge 
concluded, " May Almighty God in his infinite mercy be mt'rciful 
unto you. and receive yonr prayer11.1'-Thr. prisont'r waa rernovt"~. 
hetrayin1< Rlight f'motion, and hia 11trp was firm and ateady. He will 

be;:e;:::L::s ::n:N:·•·,"'11"'••"'."'-~Jl:,,y"'a"'p"'pl!"y~i,'",w'"at the Manuractor, they 
will find a savinp: of nearly one--halr; f'very article finis~ed m .the 
best manner, and \Varranl.f'd for years. Always ready for 11111pf'ct~on, 
forty dozen of Mahog1my, Rosewood, Cottage and Bed-room Cha1r1, 
C1ml. Sora. and Loo Tablrs and CabioetP, ERsy Chairs a11J Sufas, 
Dining Tabled of alJ sizPa, Sidt"boards, winired and othPr WardrobrP, 
Drawers, 8tdstea<1111. BP.dding, &c.at R. WALEJNGTON's,214, High 
Holborn. opposite Southampton-Mtreet, Bloomabury-aquarr.. 

WednPAday morninll, about IO o'clock, as a labourer in thf" f'mp1oy 
of Mr. Gregson, builder, City-road. was assisting in the building or 
a. house in Drummood-st1·eet, Eu11ton-11quRre, he waa in the act or 
carryintt up the laddf'r a tray full or bricks on his ahoulder, when. 

rl~~v~~ 1!~-i;!!~d: !ttli({~h•~ni~i~k:0~:~t~n:tr~ri!~~~~:k ~!~: a~~~~~ 
Wh1>eler, standing at tl1e foot oft.hf' ladder. The man who fell re~e1ved 
no hurt of conaequPnce, but WheelPr had his htad cut opf'n 1n the 
most rri!(htrul mannPr, and his body badly bruised in several plaef!e; 
he was Conveyed to Middlear.x [Jospital. but hia recovery is hopele88. 

Miaa Turton is now pro\•ed beyond di,~ute, by the evidence of 
two ph'.\•&iciaus, to be of imbecile mind. Had the case been fairly 
dealt with, it would have been proved that the act charged wu the 
consP~llf'nce of her diinressing mRlady, and that the euppo,ed 
offender kt1e,v not what she wai1 doing, and thrre would have brtn 
an t'nd of thr matter. It waa allowing the partit>s 10 go home in a 
carriagf'. in !living thl' warrant to a p.-raon least qualified to f'Xecnte 

!~/~1~t1t~~. 11i~1~r;~ffi~=~~ i~r l:~:1r.•!t~:!~:~~; i:;~:~l~C~~·::;;: 
the rflmily a moat painful t!clat. 

A ludicroua circunistRnC"e occurred during the rerent aojourn or 
his Highness Namik Pacha at thr. Pa,•ilion. His Hil{hneaa and euite 
!lnfli>r much from the change or climate: whilat waiting in an antl'
chambcr, prt'viously to thrir being introduced to their MajeRtiea, 
the rl'prPsrntative of the SultRn aml hia attt-ndants availed thPm• 
Mf'lvrii of th(" a.dvRntagea or a large 6re, and eqnatted around it in 
tht"ir Oriental rashion. Upon thf' entrance of the Lord and Groom 
in Wai tin~ an involuntary lanl{h bur11t forth from the Royal attend
ants, in which his Highneet11 joined upon learning the cauae of their 
merrime-nt, 

la~i'b:~:~rtment in which Genera) Chasse lately lived was at one end 
of a ca1en1ate fronting the &0uth, and not expoa~d. much to the fire of 
the French. It is aituate at the end of the prov1s1on-11tOr«\ and near 
8 pump, co'!aide_rably lower tha_n the other parts of the citadel. It 
ia in the direction or the bast10.n. Duque, and near the ~cheld~. 
There wae nothing or value remammg, )•et some person,. 1n their· 
f'&gf!rnesa, Kmght even a elip:ht memorial of t~e a pot in which the old 
General heard so many thouaand 1hf'll1 bur11tmi! around him .. ~ '!_BW' 
at the p-ate by the river, close to the Fort du Kiel, the Jast d1v11non. 
or the Dutch take thr.ir departure yesterday morning, at 8 o'clock. 

~ h~tl::!T!ei! ~,r;:rB~~!n::1~ h.-:i~~::!. yo-r::: ~=i~~:0:::1~,~~ ~.:. 
Tite de Flandrea, af\er the burning of their gun--boata, followed: 

si'!f::!~ ~~tn~!~~:r•or an hour, the few trun~s of General _Chas11e and 
of his staff' were brou,ht out, and placed m three ca1·r1Rgea: then. 
came the old General lnmaelf, with hia officere. The French Guarda· 
stationed where the coacht'a were waiting near the 11:ate instRntly· 
presented arms. Anothf'r party drove away about 100 11pectatora. 

~~~~ :r~17.1!sf,T:~:~ ~~.!~ri:is~': :~: G~~=~:1 <gl~;s~:~i;rc~lo~~l ta: 
Boer· it paseed clo11e to where I stood. I 11aw the old General calm 
and e~l'f'ne; hi11 age, hia intrtp_idity, and his fidelity c~eated fo_r him 
reapect in my e1•ee, 1 took off my hat; and an Engh~hman m IDJ' 
compa~y did the t1ame; thf! old man eawm•, and return1•d the saluta
tion. The pri11onf'ra and hf! pasaed to Bu~ht. and from thel)ce to· 
slef'p a league on this eide of Ghent. Captain Koopman. who 1a now 

t~.p~~d Fie~ci1 ~~e:1r~·::~r:1~i~c.~~i~fib~~eri~!dt~~ ~~~::!~ cor:~:~~ 
Sehaatiani'e dlvi11ion is to be replaced in Doel by eix: battalions ot· 
Belgi1n1. 

Ae yet nothin, indicates pf!■ce: on the contrary, a movement 
seem11 apprehended by the Pl'ince ol Orange. The weather is cold 

anit:a:zv,J,,n. J, 1833.-Thia day the bt'llshave been rung, and at: 
nii,:ht an illumination ia to take place. 

The only want now ia the opP.ning of the Schtldt. The Dutch' 
fleet remama near the Belgian village of Dof'I, which the Dut~h are· 
exceedingly detliroua of inundating, in ordt'rtothrowob11tacles 111 the 
way of an attack on the fortre111 or Liefkenshoek. 1'hf're are six: 
battaliona or the Beh1fan troops atationf'd thPre now in the po3ition 
ol the Fl't'nch division under General Sebastiani ; yet therf! are 
apprehenafon that another attack, such a1 that of the 23d ult., will be· 
attempted, and bring about hostilities between the two countrie■• 

T~rh~t~::t~~::t:r;e:l:i~h°:att: ~:~th, Scheidt.remains atill in ~he 
river: I aaw it there 1t.L 2 o'clock. The Austrian Consul applied 
laat week, as J undentand, at the Hague, for leave for it to sail out, 
but no anawer baa been received aa yet. 

NEW FAse1011.1.aLE T~uR~=-,t~~em; odd that while Englieh tranl
ltrs in the words of Mr. Leitch Ritchie, are O as native to the· 
Rhi~e 88 th" river fish," no one thinka or making a tour of the 

th~~:-.. x~:'ed !1~e~!:ket11~~t:;'~~~!r~'r,1~i:tf';~:Fr~~~l~onrcet,r~\i!~! 
to srrve aa a p;uidt. That it did do so, however, is matter or congra-

!d~:!~~ ;t1~:r;h~nr~~r::~t~1~::· i!u8n~~;ii: :~i~1i:~r -~ti:11::~tr~d~~~I-
UI a compltte guide, rrom thP. pen of 1.A"itch Ritchie, to one of the 

!i~i~t:n:nr~~~~·~e:ii~:~~~~~::~~:: ih:~!~~,n~r:h:1:~11f:,~1~b~!er.o~~-
tinental tour. n 1'he Loire, to an Englial1man.'' aaya our au1hor. "fa: 
the moat intereatint{, It waters those famou~ countrie1-1 of Touraine 
1md Aniou. whrre thf' honf'R or his conntrymf!n are found to this day. 
Its bRnke are connl'cted with numhri-le1111 a111!IOCiationtt1 both of bi story· 
1md rom;mce, Blue-Beard and Cceur-de-Lionjostle on thP. ,cene, 
Every ruin on its hills iM celebrated in stor)•-every dash of its 
enchanted wave cal111 up tbe spirits or mt'mory-

u By a thousand 1oken1 or light and Round, 
Thou wilt feel thou art treading on haunted ,rnmnd. ' 1 

'""'"'" Anmud Tou,.. 
.Atltmpt to bu,·n [.,adv Bclli11gham'B Reside,ice at Castle Bellini':., 

/iam.-Sunday mornin~, between onf! and threP. o'clockl a diRholiCU' 
,uempt was mKde to aet Are to the castle at C88tlr Be lintfl1Rm, .bf 
:~~~~ l\gnhtti~~~r\,;t t~!~c !1~1!,r1:rpr:t,~~d:a:0 p;~:!~~~t~~!!y r::i 
cataetrophe. A re,rard amounting tn 4001.. to which penona or all 
rank& have contributed, has bf'en of1f!!red ror the detection of the 
incendiaries. who, it i1 hoped, will not Jong remain at large.-

SEASONABLE REcoM,tENDATION,-The period ia now arrind when 
the baneful ioftu,nce or climate operate• greatly in deterioratton of 
female beauty, unle88 such visitR.tion is. by the timely aid or appro• 
,r-Hlte antidote, ave1·ted or r,moved. A fair akin and delicate com• 

tl:!::narider~l~~:l~1~~;.:::!1:}\::P.~fJ!':1aea::~h:~~~d~/toid:i:~~: 

CAPr.4.JN RocK D1scovERF.D,-The outrages from which 9prung 
CaptRin llor.k, oriKinRtPd it i11 known on thf' property of Lord Courte
nny (now Earl or Dtvon) in Limerick. Mr. Matthew Harington, 
Crown Solicitor ror Mun11ttr, in hie testimony before tke Select 
Committero on the Statf' or lrt'land. thus detects the u rt'al" Captain 
llock :-0 The Capt11in Rock of Ireland waa a tenant or resident on 
the estatrj hiM name was DillanP, We took him 1u, an approver, and 
it tended much to the 11f'acP or the country ; he is now in America. 
That waa the orit{in of the Rockitf's." 

'°e~~~.R{:.~n:.~On Monday last the amRtenrs or thr. noblr. art of 
ringing, in the city of Yori<, experiP11ced the high trf'at of ht'aring • 
<.-ou1plete peal of Grand11h•f! Cators, consiatinit of 5,040ch11nl(es. MIii 
upon the 8Uper1Rtive bellM of York Min11ter. The peal waa composes: 
by Mr. Hugh Wright, or ~ef'd8, in fivf' co11rt1f'll, and w~11 ptrr_orme 
in a moat masttrly style m thl'(•e hnurs and twenty-e•Kht 1111nuteL wet atmoepherf', and other concomitant& of autumn and heralds o, 

winter, to coaraeneas Rnd ru11ticity. Effectually or,posing all such 

!::fl::!t:~ a~:op~~~::.u:;rr~i~i1~!~Y:g T:tte~~r:~1~:n~:::d~r~~~~ ::~ 
aecuringin all 1eat10naand climatf'B, from youth toage,the permanP.nt 
reign .of beauty, Rowland's Kalydoris appreciated aud patronized by 
Rovahy and dl1cernment throughout Europe, 

Newell and PriCP, two keepers or a•• hell'' at the Weat End of the 
Town, were on Monday sentt-nced, at Middle11ex Sea■iona, to six 
menthe' impriaunmf'nt, for pur111uing th<'ir infamnua vocation. 

E4RTHQUAKB.-Tbe following account or the ahock or an earth-

7~•!eS:'~!a~~ ~~~~ x:erh~~th~~k~r~:~:·h1:~~k~ ~1:1~t":!~':.r~le!l~~ 
morning, by far the most violf'nt remembered in this country, must 
have been very extensively ftlt. I lose no time in communicating my 
remark! on so uRusual a phenomenon. I wu in my 11arden. and at 

::-:n!~i1re8r~, ~i~:::~~c~, b~!!~~: f l~~as. W.f'bt:,J.i!\~n!t~~~r:! 
or tfu•Pe 1econds it was ancc,6ded by about four violent vihratory 
mot:n•, which r.ontinued altogethPr from a second to a second and 
a half and paa11ed on in a direction N.E. by E., the aound app11rently 
preceding the shock. A~ there was no ohatacle for several miles, it 
was distinctly heard passing. in that dil'ection for aevf'ral seconds 
after the ■hock had ceased. Thr. motion aremed to be th Rt or a wave 
extending in a N.W. and S.E. dir·ection, and laeaing from S.W. by 

:;k~nNi::~!a 1i=o !:v:~c:rm~~~e s:~t~~:ili:~~~:~ ~::~t m11?:-~! 
much agitated, and in the houae p;laues clattf'red1 and the furniture 
W&tl moved. The inmates eagerly inqu;red of each other the cause 

:~Jh!o~ld°~~t!~~::iei~::r~~::~:R ili~t:::t~:.8cu:~w ~~~8~~:~ 
alarmed. Four or five bricks were ehakf'n from the top ot an old 

~::s-~0h0e8b~ii!ifn~ ;;;~::J.!~:t R~i!1~~!\t:i:~~c~~:~~:i:~~t:a~dan°: 

:~~~,.,r;cr~:~~~ i~ll~c;:; th~~:a~g~~li.:a:::i:~~d:j) i~,d t~=-~:~!:~ 
ter out.of doon -42 deg. It is remarkable that though no a.Iteration 

!~~~;e:n~1':f1t ~t: ~t!~:!::::! ~:,,:-:tti:~• :,~1i!~k~t~lla~~d°st~~u40 
deg.-] havr. been thus particular, that, ,r you think thi111 worth 
in1erting. your numerou1 R.aJer9 may have an opportunity of com• 
paring their own obsrrntiona with thoae made in this l'flmate plact, 

~., h!~!hbi:::ci~f.~ttoat:rrJfi~i~: ~:.nius~::i:..s:,Mli::01~:: 
;}!_~.::;,~.&;:!~~:, ,but I did not 110tice it 1111aelf.- .Sit».mi,.,,welt 

MuanER,-A moat horrid murder was committed near Bawtry, 
on Thursday ae'nni1d1t. As Mr. Kay, a reRpectable butcher was 
returning home from Bawtrymarket, to his house at Sutton, nnr 
Retford, he was atopt hy MOme wretches, who (itis suppoeed with hia 
own cleaver) split bis skull in such a manner as to cau1e hia immediate 
dt•ath. A man and woman, susprcted or beinK implicated in this 
appalling act, have 11i11ct been apprehended. The evidP.nce Against 
the man is of 1ud1 a natnre as to warrant his detention, but the 
wom1m baa bren liberated. 

Hoanm MURDER. IN SeEPPJELo.-We have to record one of the 

:~~t~~~a1¥h! ';~~~\~~J:,a\ha'ts :!e11;!v~t=~~•~n~lJet:: ~:Hr~\!~: 
to the following effect :-Yesltrday morning, about eleven o'clock, 
George Sandys, a butcher, rf'&icling in Pinatone-street, in this town. 
had an altercatio11 with hia wife, in his front ahop, which attracted 
the attl'ntion or ttevrral persona who Wt're pasaing along the atreet. 
The cau~e of their di11pute we have not been able to ltarn, and are 
unwilling, in tl~r. present Atate or the eHse, to give cnrrency to vague 
rumo•1rs. While sev<"ral persona were looking into the shop Sandya 
Vf'ry delibt"rately look his knire and plunged it in the breast of hiR 

;~~i :h~t~tr~f"~t~ttl!! r~!~!"at~~t~00't'::~/1~1:~~! :~~:o!~i;l1~~ 
f'ntered the shop, and found the poor woman bleedins; profusely. 
They raised her, and plRced her in a chair. but before tbe_y had donP. 
this, she nppearf'd quite dead, Conatablra were imme.diately sent 

~;·;t~~~l~~~gf1~1!h:~r~ic1!~1~:ti1~~~~i~0~r~b;ii~~,dc~r_:_arw; 
w!ls foun~ aittintr in an arm chair in the chamber, cutting his naile 
with a pa1r of ectssorR, and appeared as compoeed a11 though nothing 

~i:n?i~~·l~r~~n:~,r e,tt:n a:k::::1:Jge~n h~:f ~~ !:m~!'ut~3nthe'1~:i!! 
-aaid he had a cause for it-that if he had it to do again he would do 
it, and that he waa quite willing to go with the officer,. Bland then 
sei?.ed him by the arms, while one of bis aasistanta took the aciasore 
from him; on which the prisoner exll1orted them not to be alarmed 
as he had no wish to harm them, addinp-," You don't nef!d to tremhl; 
-feel at my hand, I am firm enough. I tell you I am quite eatisfied 
with what I have donl", and if I had not done it I should do." The 
wretched. man was thf'n taken and 11afely lodged in prieon. Inn 
C(!nv~nat,on the COI?Stah!e subaequently had with him lie Rtated that 
hie wife refused to give 1nm some rro 1ey, and complained of her in 
othtr respect@, and said he would explain all to the Jury at the 
Jnque9t:- The deceaaed was a good-looking young W'lffl&n of fair 
reputauen, and dau,.hter or a Mr. Hetting. innkeeper, at D~ncuter. 

,The Corooer, 11ummom~d a Jury, who, after hearinr nidence re
&ur""d a vw:d1ct ol" Willul lll.urder,"-Si,,;Qi,(d lleicvrr, Dec, 129, 

::: b~11:~~~~~dt:1~i;!!:1i~11!~~g~:ldir~:~ t~h! ~:::t:~j~·,:~~r= 
mf'lRI is no ordinRry ,,erlormance. 

A distreseing Mcene wa, witne88td a day or two •Ro at Ilrip;hton. 
A French governe11s, about twPnty-four )'eai-s of age, or considf'r~b: 

r:::~na~1 :~~r~c:!~~~-d~·Th~Afii~t ff:u;;g~ ~~~:~::sp:rth~~(" !!~~~i;;., 
:~~,!~~)! ~!!l~!(a~d ,~f'th~f'R~~0.~ 0b!t1ieo1i~y ~ha~~tr.~iH\:::~R~ 
and that the sound wu RO peculi11r aa to attract the paserra by to thll 
spot. On opt!ning the Chapt>l thr. unfortunatf! ROVf'I'neMs was s:a 
in a Rhte or KrPRt excitement, ta]kinfl' rapidly and incohf'rr.ntly; bl 
was ftowint( prorusely from her mouth, occ1uioned by her having to~ 
down a hell and thruatinK it into l1f'1' mouth, and thus rorr.ing Oto 
three or her teeth. In this condition 11he w11s tRken away and puthal 

~rnd~ i!::1:e~~~v~l"Jnro c:\1:~aiU/~~;h:~~('(\Ji;rJ~d:~:tR~nJ'ti11!~ ,abe 
aecoeted some fish<'rmen on the Cliff'at 1ix o'clock in the mornin'! 
1 tqu,ating thtm to kisa a croea which waa suap,nded rrom Jin nec~l. 
and on their reluaing she hf'camP very importunate. They at )Pnill 
acceded to htr wiah, and two or three or the1n ki1&ed the crn11s, upo: 
which ehe walked Rway apparently well aati11fiPd. Shr wf'nt hon1 
abuutten o'clock that morning in grf'at. dishabille, and )("ft 1he ho;: 
:re!~saeth:1:b~!i~:,m:j~rrifl.~~!. ~~ 1 t~~e ch~~:li~~onv::f'k~ow~~ Her 
parente reside in Paris, and are Raid to he very respPct,ible. h r,, 

REWARD FOR A GALLANT DEEn.-Friday se'nniglit the N,tt ebe 
IRnds Coneul for Sunderland. in pre1tf'nting to l:lenry Horn, m ttlf 
Exchange Rooms ol that town, a bronze mtdal, for h11vin~ ~Rllan 

pr::~~;e~o:n~\l~i:.~ !~:r.f;f,i!11~~!1!~ :::~,!:f~~ ~f;!~a~11J~~~~:ty:ii""ren! 
M,dal, which ha11 bten vnttrl to yciu by the Human• Socltty or the s,111.rlaPd ar• 
an honour lo be b .. tow1•11 only 11110n pf'l'!IODI who hHf' pnformtd hhrhl~· hnP1~ 1 
able and noblt1d••d1,and In r•cognl,ing 1·ou •• • Drltbh Rnmnn, I rrr.ngn ,WI 
man of coura,re and bfnewolence. StPln, a child whlrh had falltn Into 111, ~rtlf' 
at Mlddlf'bur,. on tbe 28th of St1rtPmb•r, 1831, and about to r•rl•h, you d 1',, 
'JOuraelf Into th• wat•r afler It, rrgardle111 of your own 1afety.-You ~•''• b1 
and n1tor,d It to It■ a..-onlztd partnb, Thie Meda.I ha, b.-,n •ott1l to yoof 1 
lndi•ldual11 of tbat heroic nallon the Dutch. Your humanity 1~ wor1hJ e4f1 
Rrltllh eeaman, and tl1l1 honorary tribute rrom lndl,tdual11 ,io hll(hly gir lad 
courage as tht' Duteh ptople, I• a ht'flttlng ornamHt for your tir,ut, and ~tblll' 
It there with the hlghtll eatllfacrion, tra■Ung that the heart wl1lcb bt&l1 "';oeil• 
it wlll eontlnuP. to 1thn11late you thrnu,rh ure to do all that btcom-,. a brave,lt!I of 
anti hurn&nlP. m11n. Here take thie trltl• from me, aml wllh It drink th• hr• bert 
Ille M1Jeety the King oftbe Netl1Prland11 the beallh or O•rieral Cha1111!, ir:ir bl' 

r:,.:t:r::•::d t~:eh~flt:"~~h::Ji!r11 ~h1!f~ ir:::~'r:df!:iu1nu::~~t~1!-taldl 
d.efeace, alld. for tbe defeaee of tbalr couatry1 



January 6, 
PARISJAN~CORRESPONDENCE 

Pari• 3d Jan. um, 
DBAII BuLL -" I toial,, •ou a Aapp1J ftftO rMr ,,. i .. , this, and I 

mean thi• • b~t I conle■t, while I write it, have too little rea■on ror 
ectin 'the rr.alizationof _my desirea. ~o wiah you a O b•PJ?Y" new 

e!:r, wot~d imp1y that J beheve lh!9-t the ar111tocrecyof Euror,f' 1a saved 
!..that the prim .. -iple or democracy 1s vanq111shed, and that t 1e lhfC?nP, 
t~eheHrth.and 1henlt11r11re se-cure: but I do not.a~d cannotbeh,-~e 
tb;s. [ know far otherwiae. On thr contrary, durmg the year 1833, 
if we are destined to live to witneRS its close, we shall probably Bt'e 
thf' triufflph uf Whig~rry or or U..a~iC"11.1ism in ~~1gland:-scen.ea or 
d' cord bloodsh(ld and bankruptcy ID France-c1v1l war In Spam-a 

18 bet'ween two brotheni continued in Portugal-al{itation and in
::~ctiom, in Belgium-and, in other portion11 of Europe, the. deve
Jo ment and succe1111 ( I mea'! temporary succt>1111) of tb_e revoluuon~ry 
fi/nd, \Vlio may be described 1n the lang11iage ofboli· writ, ••aaaroar!nK 
lion steking whom ht> may devour. When, then, I say I .u:u1h 
yon a happy new year. I exprf'!llt1 more a pl'nwnal than a poht1cal 
feelinl{. May you be happy in th~ recollection tb&;t you ~ave endea-. 
vourt.d to t1tem the torrent of sed1t1on.and rP.volut1011-t11aty'?u have 
Jab,,urtd to pret1erve the throne when 1t wou'd l)0t prt!IPrve 1tetlf
that you have fought manfully for the _C!)n&tltutlon of 1688-thattou 
have opposed Papery.schism and fanauc1~m-tlrnt _you hav'; defend~d 
the most pedf'ct S)'tltrm of repre11entat1on (notw1thatandmg _all lls 
imperi'ectio1u1) \Vliich the wisdom of.man l,as ev!!r been able to.mvent 
-that you have said, •1 let us not r!'Jt"~t t~a~ which baa been tr1~d ~,nd 
found to be dt>11irablr, for that wt11ch 1s vunonari· and uncertam, -
and finiilly, in the rf'cnllection_ th.at though you havr. nr.t been able _to 
.eommand sucr.f'!fl:S ror those prmc1P.lts, '!-t least yon ~ave deaerved. it. 
But thPre 11re other t1ources or Ht11dact1on and h11ppine1s Crom which 
you and 1•our reRdt>rs may draw during the ensui111ot year. You may 
be happy that, whilst otherzil have changed, yon have been r.onstant
that whil11t others have bPen bribed, yon have :fumed the briber
that your motto i11 still •• For GoD, the KING an _the PzoPLB_!'' and 
that 11 uch it will be till the lut moment of your ex1su-nee. I will then 
renew tn)' hope. and 11ay, '' I \Vish you a happy new year." But there 
.are still othPr rta11ons why, in spite of the probable suceeaa or Jaco• 
btnism in Europr. during the yea_r 1833, yo1~ may still be hnppy.
Hope ! will rendPr you so. You will have a right to be happy when 
you contemplate the rutnrP-not the immediate, but the coming and 
di11ta11t future: thr. immediate future will in~pire you with annoy
ance and disKUSt; bnt you mu11t know and feel that the triumph of 
evil will not be pP.rm11mtnt-that after a storm comes a calm-that 
we have never the ri~ht of dPspairing of truth and jm1dce-that when 
4 • the peoplt>," the "greasy, dirt}• 1)eople.'' shall have 0 toflaed up 
their hat!I in the air." and r.ried long and loud rnough, •• Freedom 
for ever!" and "Vi'IN! la Li6t!rte !" tht'y will find that their pockettl 
are empty-lhnt their children arP. in rags-that their wiveR are re
proaching them, nnd that the pariah is um,ble to support them; and 
-then, hitintc- the dm1t and curs in~ the day when they tur;.ed from the 
a1·iatocracy of F.m·ope, who !Sllpported them, to shado,v11, 1prctrf'1, 
or t1coundrrls, who deceived thf'm, they will implore their rormn 

c;~;i~:::nt~~~i;r~~Tiet!~:!~ i83.il'~o~11
:"~~:: t::~%:t~ !~i&'ia t!M 

satisfy you-not because the rf'11ulta ol 183.1 will delight you-but bl'• 
cauae yPar!I which will succeed, if not to you personally, at least to 
your country and to Europe. will amply atone for the annoyance and 

,diHppointment or the pa11ing hour. 
And c1111 you reasonably Pntertain a doubt that auch will be the 

caRe? Can you for a moment imagine that the Dtmocratical prin• 
eiple will he permanently victorious in Grf'at Britain or in Europe? 
Ir 110, follow me for a few minutes, whilflt J point out to you tht" 
leading lacltl of the last few yPars.ol incrf'atiingJacobinical agitation, 
and whilat J show you that the revolutionary principle in Europe is 
destitute or real vitality, 

Let me beMin with GrPat .Britain ! Is h1 not n. fact that Lord GREY 
alrf'ady l'eptnta of hiz;i own Rf'form Bill? Hall not Mr. ~TASLEY 
deelarf'd th11.t it i11 to be a final measure, and that the Ballot and 
Triennial Parliam,•nts are not to be grantrd ? Are not then the 

~~~d ~!r:~~ni~fl)~0l:1i:!.~~Js~f .,:~:::~-c~:-~trl:!~11d :i1or1P~.w:~,~~: 
!~:~r~1111~!. :,~~~;l~o!~u~~i~t~n ~i'11;~}'~n:~~:tid·i~:11:.:~?Y A~~e:a~~ 
Radicals have hePn t>lectrd in Gn•at Britain-noswithstandinK the 
immense cJfort~ made by 1~ tl1(" mub'' in nery direction to intimidate 

~: ~~:A~ ~l~~,1!l~ti~~;\.~~r t1ii~(\;.·011!p,~·rin~b:; ~r~~~~~llc:~s~:~b~~~~ 
You will tell me that you \1·ould see with aR much satisfaction a 
Radical as a Whil{ rlected. Thia may be. but it i11 not the leMP. trut. 
that u the mob" do not so fl"PI. arid that thr. mob have no confidencP. 
-in any but mob ml"mbt"rs. The mob then has been vanquiahrd, and 
the Whi~s alone remain to be overcome, Ill it not ahm true that the 
repuhliean party in Enicland ha~ het~n well beaten? But rew no,v 
dare to avow· thems("IV"t! repuhJic;\nM Thry are obligl"d for fear of 
their livl"S, and to escape the~ violence f'Vl"n of thf' mob-to cry" thl" 

· King for rver''-and the eau~e or monarchy in England ia not yet 
lost. Whrn thP.n the pl'oplr Mhall find that the Whii:!\ Rrant them 
no diminution in taxts-cio not nn11 cannot M'f't rid of thf' National 
Debt-do not and cannot IP!ll'f'n the amount of poor's rntea-lmt that, 
on the comrnry. tlw year 1833 i11 lt•1u1 ravonrable to trade, commerce, 
and industr~• than tht• yPar 1832, then will tlU"l' l11•iri11 to deplot·e thr. 
progres!I or democratii·A.1 principlPfl, a11d to invoke the return to 
pO\nr oft hr: b1•15t fril"nd11 of ttw Church ,mil the St.il.tf!. 

But in l~1·ance the proof ia yet morti striking, and the argument 
still more conclusiv,.. Whnt I aak 1·ou rt•main11 in this country of 
the Revolution or 1&10 rxcept thf' new dynasty? WhRt have become 
of thP. war of prop11.l(andi11m t.hrrat1•nrd to b1• nndrrtaken hy J~APA.Y• 
ET'rE, his white l,onr, and the harric11de:, nf July, ai;cain~t German}', 
Rn~hia, .Aust1·ia, Prt1sliia, l\nd Spain; of the declarathmiri of the 
Duboorgs', llumonti1111', .A11clq• de Purrnveam1', and Maul(11in1' of 
F1·anc1•, at the Uotel de VillP, h that thitt rr.volution 1h11.11 make 
.EuropP trr:mblf', and in Oil(" )"f"ar ovrrthrow all du~ KinRfl in Eu
rope?'' and of the ntt11mpls made by F1·ench .. miflflaril's l'lent to Ger
man1·, haly. Spnin, and PortnJral, to prrv11il on thP proplr. to make 
1·e!olution&? All thl'sP thrt•Rtt.-all these menacp.p,1 and all the1e 
~0ortM to ti;oad the propl,· of olhrr countri1•& to i11aurrf'ction1 have 
1n thr.ir rl"l'Ultta provrd n.borlivt". und, for this rea11C:m, bt"cause the 
revolutit,n:1ry principlr ditl not find an t>cho in the bosoms of the 
pf'ople of Europe. What I aKtt.in ask rt"mainfi or the Revolution of 
18:JO in Fraticr, except tlir. nf'W ch•na11ty? Whr,rP. ia the promisPd 
"'liberty of the press.'' without "\vhich" the barricade mf'11 Hid 
'•we should die?" an a.mHvt~I" ii:- to ht> found iA the Court■ or Justice 
and. at the prisons of Fr;incr. ThP.rP. have bren more pro11,ecution11 
aRmn11t tlu~ prC'Ms durinir thr firt)' la11t mon1h1 or revolution than 
-<lurinJ 500 )'ea1·s' prrvioul'! hii.tury or thi ■ country. Where is the 
pro~t&l'd " personal libr.rt)' ur ll'f'f'dom from arbitrary arrest and 

~~R~!,11?1~mM•;t:11~:;~~ci!:~'ifar~~\~~~·~1:lt~~l~-~::11:~1i~t~:t!i~h::a~,1:1~ 
1ng all the con!IJ>iraci1•s discov1•1·rll against the Bourbon• betwern 1815 
an,d IK.~ th~r.e wf'rc nrvrr in fifteen yearaone firtr:enth portion or the 
private 111d1v1duals arre~tcd and protiecutrd aa there have been in th_ e 
las~ fifteen months. And what has l,pcome or thia tamoUR ehartPr, 
w~1.ch wa11 called par e:rr.cl/ence, 0 ll1f' True Charter," and which the 
C1t11en Kinti: i111mortatizf'd b)· clrcl~riu~. that thl'r<'Rftel' •• thP. chaJ·ter 
■h!)uld be no fiction, hut a r,•ality ?" I ask you whRt has hrcome of 
tb111 wonderful cha.rlP:r? Why it lu18 been opP.nlyviolated. it11article11 
■uaJended. and the famou~ 14Lh 11.rl icle of tbe charter of 1814, which 
~on r-rrt>d on the Ki11K thf" right of making ordinnncf'& and su&pP.nd· 
ing aw,:. whc•n 11eceRsary for thf! safety of th,! State, and whir-h 
famous 14th ani~I~ wns struck out from'" the TruP Charter" of JS:j(), 
ta now to be re-1ntrod11crd, not in the rorm or an artieJe, but of a 
lf!nK', !levt-re. and tremendous law-authorizing ~•martial law " 61 ha
,nishn'!c1!t," u r1ile," "domiciliary viait.f!,'' and u aearchea" ~f everi• 
iesdi·ip_trnn, whPnevtr and wlierr.vf'r the Government may think fit. 

n wnat has become of thr. article of the> charttr which df'clarea 
!~at1 all F1·E.'nchmen 11hall l,e trird by thrir pP.rra, and are equal before 
,d c _aw? I;'ook at the Duchess or 81rnR\" I Imprisoned arbitrarily, 
d:tained without war-rant, no charfife hrn1ud1t against her, and so 
th tanird. at th~ plf'asnrr of the CrO\vn ! And wbat hRR become of 

e elert1ve pnnc-iplt, which WAS tn pervRdP. every inetitution and ¥r 111;}P. f'Ytry alfair or statP, from th1• most to the least important? 
ie azette cle F1·a11ce askR for 1111iv,rsal sulfraKe; say~, IPt it br 

Pl.It to the vo:e in C'VE."r)' comm1rn,i what form or K0Vernml"nt, and 
:,hat 'lyn:1Rt)·, anrl what hrnnch nf wh.'\l family, and what individual 

lHlj I bran,:h, Francr would de11lr(" tn fill the 1hrone. and we pledge 
::IJ'at' V~s to ~,~ s11th,fi,.d with thP. d,•ciition. Hut the J~ih•rah, cry 
d it 8Kamst th1M pri11ciplc!, arP. afrai1l of its devPlopment and call it 
th'!.R'-'!'°'111 i and now tl1l"y ar·P. in powtr nnd office wiMh io thrive h)• 
" ~ 1r ill-,(otten Wf'a.lth. and r.:-crlude all bnt lhr-ir faction from intlu• 
6 ~1~:,d ln,:1nr word. ~hnt. liMvC' hPc-~mr. ?f what wt very arr>ropriatt'ly 
Tl ~, 1 . • th,: .1jro11u&ra tJ/ .h~t,, f' 1 hP)' :,re all vanil\hr.d ! And 
be, rn~ n•m;llll'I ul tllnt. !"Vt'11t but. t1vn evf•nb the ruin and the 

iu.1 ·ruplcy whtcb the llevo1utiun entailed 011 1";ance1 and. t4e neW 
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dynasty 01 Orlea,11. Ha11 it 1101. then been proved• that in FrRnce •.he 
revolutionary principle is incapable of rendei,ing her h11p11y or. saus
fied, and that notwithstanding NII the f'fforts or the RevoJuu~nary 
faction, Franr:e i11 10 disgu11terl with thf' condu"t ~f her L1brral 
)Paden, and tio indiff'erent to thP. •1 liberty',. of wtnch they boast, 

~l~~t a~h:~bi~:~r~0G:-v~~~;~~~t~111~~1 t~nretl~~: n:i;g~::rt !~~tt!~'~:~1:~ 
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tion. LAFAYETTE, I.dFITTr:, M.t.uou1N, and llAI\ROT1 a1·e .n~1w looked 
upon ns fin·branda by i!-11 r1<.spE.'rU1ble prrsons, .and no one m France 
i:; bold enough to wear 111 lus button-hole tl1l' r1bband, of the Orde-r or 

thA~,r:i1:: 1~:~1b~come of the BELGIAN R1:voLUTJON? De POTTER, 
and the othf'r seditious writerli. who got up that drama. ai-e now 
either f'Xilf'd from thPir country. or hiddPn witliin its terri1ory and 
nahamr.d or 11hewinp: their races. The mannfacturf"rs and tth!)pkrtpf'!•s, 
the landed proprietors and l"armers4 all curdP the rewolut1on and llll 
conaequl"nces, and merf'ly support tlrnt whirh exiRts hr.cause the)' 
lu!.Ve lost so much alrPady hf d,•mocrRCl'• that tht>y are afraid of 
allowinl{ themz;ielvf'11 even to thmk about 1101i1ic-i;i. or the interefil!! or 
the nation. It iR a fact \Vhi"h 110 oue will deny who has vi.iited 
HPlgi111n. and ,vho undPratands what ia there pa11sintl', that l{ing 
W1LL1..t.J1 is more rotmlar than KinM" Lr-:opo1,D, and that no men are 
so a?:,horred by the Belgians as thoj,le who took thE.' lead in the Brus
SE.'ltt1 barricaclet1. It is truP. that tht•re, as in France, a new d1•naaty 

~'::°d t:he t~'::hab;~~~ Kr~:~,~o~~~ t.~~s jf~1c~s~:f ~::11~~ 1~'r°L~~~~~~0d~et~r y 
rritrets that he ever con8f'JHed to ascrnd tlu~ throne. An,I do the 
Helgiaot1 Pnjoy morP. lihtrtl' than thc-y did dudng the reign of the 
I-louse of Nassau? Decidedly not. \Vhen clid King W1u.1 . .u1 dP.clarr 
n•hole provinces under .. martini law" as KinK LF.oror.o has donP? 
When did he Meize the Journals as King LEOPOLD bas dune? and 
l'esort to domicililll'y visits, 11eerr.t imprisonmrnt. and the most 
Mf'Vere meHUrPS of secret and inquisitorial torture such as th!)se 
resorted to by the r1•ignin~ Govf'rnment? Never. Thf! revolution 
in Belgium, Jike that of France, has been obligPd to deny ita own 
existence, to act in opposition to itt1 own principlefl, and to fire on 
thA~ifiJ>!?e1:1:r~b~ !!1 P:;;~~1~~~th~: •~~1:o~~-:~;'i~f ;!~ft~11:l~; 
For three years the daily liberal p1-ess of England and France ponred 
forth asainst Don M1ouEL the blaekt>st and rah,elit 11tatemrnt1. They 
invented trialR which ·n,.vt'r took placr-imprisonments which ne!er 
occ11rred-pri11ons which did not exist-cells and clunl(eona ,vh1ch 
had only their being in the imagination of thP. r•aid and hribed writ("rs 
of these infamou11 par11graphs; and. finally, Don l.\1IGUEL wasaccu~ed 
of crimes which he could not, if he would. have ptl'petr11tf'd with 
impunity. Besidea this, agents were sent with money 10 bribe the 
PortuKuese officers-to hire Portnttuese &!ISauins-to r:rcite insur
rPctione-nnd to dethron,. the ltgnl Monarch or that country; but 
all thesr. efforts provt'd v11i11, and Don M1ouEL 11till remained l{ing. 
When these attempt3 would not succeed, an armt>d exprdi1.i!1n w11_a 

~~~u:0':!~~;~0~t;~:~i~~a~fi~~•:n~h:n:•;Jr;j:~~~!t :f:1r;r:~~~fe-;~ 
nnd the hope of plunder was joined to that of blood11hPd, rapint, and 
revolution, in order to add H Z~Mt to the f'Xpedition. And what wa11 
the result? Look at Don PEDRO now! Without one ainl{le friend
one sin~le partizan in all Pol't1,gal-at the mercy of his brothf'r-and 
rxpoaed to the ronstant firi11~ of thP. hrav1• army and admil'able 
f'R!,(inPer11 of Don M1euEL. In Portugal~ df'mocrMcy haa mrt with a 

~~::!h~~~~to~:~t~heb~~u~~t"~~ bydra has many head11, it is not 

And although !n Spain it canno~ be de11i_e~ that the Qur;rn's party 
iM doini;c much m1scl11E."f, and that 1r the poht,cs of hf'r faet1011 be pc•r• 
c4iStP.d in. a civil war in that eo1mlry i1 int>vitablr; yet it must 
neverthth~SB he Rc'lmillf'd that thP thrPats of a r1•vnlution which \\'f'rP. 
made by NuNA, VALDEZ• Jl1EG0, and others in 18.30, have all turned 
out to be impotent, and the Tlirone of Spain is delivt'rerl from that 
faction. I do not dc-ny that the mrn now in officf', ir they li!itl'n to 
thr. liberals of France Mnd tlu"' Whites of England, will soon bring 
about revolution& on the PPninsula-but the revolution will be made 
by the conservativP, and not hy the•• mouvemtnt" puty. 

In Italy, Poland, 1md C.eJ"many 1he results are tile same; and 
though during thr year J&'J.1 nrw 1•1fo1"ts will he unqut"stionabl)· made 
by the democratiral RfCt'Olll of Franct", nnrt by thP. jacohinical e~n
ployr.s ol English Whi~s, yf't Liu~ }'Par. l8:34 will most probably 1V1t• 
nns a retum ev<•ry where to sound pr111c1plrs of order and of pnce. 

For thl"se rrason1t, then, I wi11h you •• a happy ne,v yl"al'j" and I 
hopr. your readt•rs will ellow me to compl'h1e tbrm in this salutation. 
.And now adieu !-In my next Wf'f"k'11 letter I shalJ reaume tlu• pb.n 
or'' a week's diary.''-I am, df'nr Bv1,L, yours, P.H. 

MONTHLY AGIUCULTllllAL REPORT. 
It ill hut seldom that WP rxperienc,~ so mild a OrcPmber as that 

: 11hjcl!Kh:!A1d:i~=~t ~~e.'!:r'1\,;l~ :::~'~7! ~: i~1~;:~~:i~: :,~u~dr1~:k~i;~ 
but the ft>\V rroats that have visited UH have made their appraranc1~ 

r,~1~i:r t.:t:•J f11i1:1:~o:~~n~~; hrqd 111::::1~~~~:~1:S fi:~~:~,~:~~te ~~,~; 
rain has not llt'en f'XCeti111ivP, nor the winds trt"mendou1ly violrnt j 
and rver and anon the sun l1a111 @'ivrn UM a cht'("rful though a wnteri· 
tclancf', or mild flbo\\·ers haye dr1zzlrd down, making it look and ff'rl 
RR unlike Chriumas as pot1sible. Fil"ldti, too, ar~ i;crern. ,mil hE.'rh!4 
Rnd succulrnt plants u11withf'rP~l. and potatof!s arld bulbou11 roots 
putting forth thPir shoots and fibrPM &fl if thf'y felt tl,e P.prinK•tide of 
tne yf'Rr settin~ thtir Rap in motion. It ean hardly he df'f'mt>d 
flf'Uonable weathe-r. but it ha~ RiVPn opportunity lo the late-flown 
wheats to put rorth root and bladt, and flf'ttle tht'msP.lvps lirmly in 
their seed•hed1 in dl!fiance of whatever lu1rd Wt"ather thP. lenf{thening ~::: ~ra~1::ct"~v~1r~~dh; ~,~~111':!:u~~' ~~~~f!~P.r~h:1.~~~::11.;!.":!! 
bf"come so ranlc and luxuriant as might have been exprctPd lrom the 
mildneas or the season. Thu!II, l,owever, farmers are f'nRblt'd to rub 
on, aaving many fl'Oodly haystncks from thr. wide vorarioua iaw11 or 
wintf'r j and it h1111 bten a blf'Rsed fleaaon for the poor, in clistrict11 
wherP. [uel id scant, wnring out the long ni1d1ts ot Christmftfl witbnut 
:my of that pinchinM" cold which often a11111rls those unprovided with 
due mPMn& of \VithstandinK it. Animal• too have done wrll, enjoi•intc
the mild tPmpernture, nnd if some froat.11 sliou)d now 11uccrt-d, Al may 
be f'Xpeetf'd1 they wi.11 come SP.nsonahh•, and their duration will 
probRbly not be protractf'd. Ploughing i11 in ~reat fnrwardnr■s. 

~av:~g cC::~ldl~l:~~i~ni;;,~:~~~a~:~!Y'ais"od; tlbe~~~~n~rY~ea:·!Zn i~~~nc;;: 
obtained, having combin,d wilh w,mt or money to trmpt thr. rarmrr 
into t.he market, and it appf'ar11 to be likPly to be wrll ror him where 
he bas puraued this course and brouKbt hi& corn early to sale. Price• 
are now mnch depreesed, and there aeems but little prospect of a 
11peedy revival. 

DnEA.DPUL MoRTA.I.IT·v .AT SEA.-'l'he Britiflh ahipSybilla, Captain 
1'hornhill, arrivt>d at the qm1ra11tinf' yc>atf'rday in 90 d;i1·a' llU88MP. 
from Antwerp. with only 28 ra1111engtrs alive out or 13'J who W("re 
reeeivPd on board when she sailed, 1\ mortality altoizethrr 1111paral
J .. l<'d in the hh,tory or ar1·ival11 at this po1·t. It i1 etat•d that tht•y 
died of cholera. for want of atlf'ntion to c:leanlinr11s, find that 1mme 
of them were skk when sent on board. Thia i" the 11econd ship that 
lu1& arrived from Antwerp that ha11 brought sicknes11 and dnth into 

~~~lh~~i n:n~ro8!~P o~::b"::rS~~:,~t iil~7 h:~ pt:S~f'~::r:,r a~tfit1~d 

~t;I~ •~:r1~~r~o~ ~:t:;•;'lf~~ti~l~e i:{!!1 ~?s!~~~~~~-~ :~cl ;~d~r/::; 
in company with tlie SyCilla, hut fortunately had a ~horter passaitP., 
and lost a Ins number of paHf'nKP~. In thrae two shiP.R from 150 

!:t:!~'1r:i~~~0 !la~~;~r•~~ ri=~~~:!·e\:1a~~~~1;:yb~t~~::1};:,~:h: 
:; b~>~~-d t;art; ~~l~t~it~ls 0!f t!ha~~~i~~~;t:8 p;::~!~=~s th:~~i-:; 
were badly providPd with provisions and mPdical attendancP, and, in 
fact, ebipped oft" to get rid of them. without any regard to their 
comfortR or enn live11. We are confident that every rigour will be 
imposed to pl'evrnt the di11eHe from reachiug the city, from the fact 
that great care was nbserved by the hE.'alth officer at the quarantine 
in thf' cal'le or the Br.R.Ver. There h•. howe-.er, another important 
con1ider11tion that oua-ht to arret1t the attention, not only or oor 
Corpo1·ation and the LeJrislatul"f', but even or Conrrelft. It is well 
known that. or the 40.000 pa!fls1•np;en1 who arrived ht'l'e durin~ the 
Iii.St !llummr.r, a VPry considt"rable nnmher of p:mpPrl!i hRve rf'achtd 
our RhOl'Pfl, ePnt out by the OVf'rl!Pf'rs of the Ruropean paritthea ror 
the exprt"fl!I purpmte of getting rid of a. burden, which they mnst 
impoRe on ua. H11ndre,ls or thie d.-scl'iption or per90n1 are now 
fllnpporttd in our alms·houaea at the expem,e of our chizens.-N,10 

y':!!n~:ir F~~;~:!..!;.j~;rsdRy last, lu lng" rPmarkahl y warm !!UnRhiny 
ttA.y, a larl{f! acid Pr, w),irh hnd rrPpt out of it!I hi<fo~fl'•plact", baflking 
i-n thP. 11un'11 ray11, wafl killed. in Rfteld u.earthis town, by Mr. A. Hull, 
a l&<mer,-B.U. Clwvmole, 

l"he Rev. J. Ev.1.ilos, B.D". to the Rrctory or Ha.rdmicham, ID Nor,. 
fc,lk. on the pre11entation of tbe Masters, Fellows, and Scholar■ ol 

Cl.j!~ee 'ft~1!: CR.'Lb~c!~~·or Bickleip:h, will succ("t'd the Rev. R. Lam
pen in the Minil!lll'Y of St. Andrew's Chapr.l, the lattPr. being _about 
to take np his retiidrnce at Probua, near T1·uro, or winch pariah he 

is f~: 1ii~i.~~f°K~~~:=~ hns,collatA-d the RPv. J. Bl'.loWN, 9urate 
ofNurney. tu thP. Trea,.urersl11port11e Cathf'dral of K1ldar.P, rn the 
room orihe Rf'v: H. BAYLY, drcf'a11ed. Hi• Lordship luw collated 
thP. Rev. T. TonREN~. CuratP. of NarraKhmore, to the H.ectory or 
C1trnalway. ThP Df'Rll and ChRptrr of Kildare have electrd the 
H.1•v. J. HnowN Rf'11idPntin-ry in the town ol" Kildare, instead or t~e 
Ilev. W. Cox, Re-ctor of Nurney, &e. who now takes charge or h11 

O\':fht:R:/s.i~:;~-:;::z:: t:f~·Vicarage of Charles, by the Lord 
Bil'hop-of ExF.TER, on the prrsentation or the .Mayor and Corporadon, 

of.r:~mR:i~1J. HAWKER, son of the)ate Dr. 1-lawker,an~ mRnyyean 
nfficiatin!{ Cu1·atf' of Stratton Cornwall, hH bt"f'n. appotntf'_d to ~hat 
Vicarage hv the Lord Chancellor, to the g1 eat dehglit of h111 J?A:Mah• 
ione1·11, wh1i memorialized his Lortl11hip in favour ot their hi1bl,
estet"m1•d Minislf'r. 

The Quern has bf't"n gracieusly plf'RllPd to appoint the Rev • .f• 
S. M. ANDER&oN, M.A., and P~rpf"tual Cura~ o_r St. 9eorge I 
Chnpel. Brighton, to be Her MBJf'&ty's Chaplam 1n Ordinary at 
Bi~inh\ohA; retir,ment or the Rev. A. Alison. and the promotion or 
the Rev. R. Morehead, D.D. Eato1ington, Yorkshir~ •• the RP.V~ J. 
SINCLAIR. A.M. Pembrokf' ColleKe, Oxon, hu bee-n appointed Senior, 
and the Rev. C. TERRET, Trinity Collf'~P, Cambridge, Junior .M.i-. 
niaters of the Collegiate Chasri\.;~t~\!~ Edinburgh • 

Th• Rn. TnoM.U WmTAKEB, Vfoar of l\ltndbam a.nd Perpehtal Cante Of 
N••dham, in l1is ;uth y,ar. 

'flu• R..v. W. SoUTJllllBAD, Rtclor of Gidley. in Dnon. a.-td 70. 
At hill falhtr's h11u!!of' n.t Hendnn 1 lllddl•1n, U1f' Rn. Wn,LIAII RTDBa. 
On tht' 3ht ult.1bP Rl"Y.1'1t. W1LIIO!'I.V1car of (";i.h1tor &fl'll!d st. 
On the 2d. in1t. at BittbY, ntar Bitg, LlncPlnshlre, lhe Re,·. C. D. D.A.&IIABD. 

UNIVRRSl"l"Y IN'fELLIGENCB. 
Cn1eaIDGE, J.t.:iiz. 4.-0n Monday last the Rev. J. A. Je~n!'e. 

M.A. Fellow of Trinity CollegP, wat1 cl10l:ll'n to the offi~ of Cbr11&.1• 
A,h·oca.tf', in tlw 1·oomof the Rev. II. James R0t1r, rt-s~ntd. 

On the same day the Rev. H. John R1 1Re, B.D. Fellow of St. 
John's Colltgr, wa11 elPrlf'd HnlRean Lecturer, vacant by the realg. 

nan~:;:A~1P:::~ -~~J~J~:~:-::r~_mium eXCPf'ding _ 1001. ,yill be 
gh,f'n 1his year lor the beat di!i&ertauon on the fullowm~ eubject :
"What wtre the opinion~ of the ancif'nt phi1011ophnR ~I' Gre1•ce and 
RomP, rf'Mpl"ctintr the nRture and a.ttrihutl's or tl,e Deity i ud how 
far did thry differ from the revHlf'd word of God?" 

th~-u~c!!!ri;i c~~~l~::;;-;~\i:~t'tCL~~i~XE~~:)~t\V~ ~~eJ~n~~!0 lr~ 
E11111ay. G. Howell; En11li11h Essay, B. Morgan; Hebrew Exami.na
tion, RPrs Willh11m1; Clerical ditto, P. S. Depn·zi .Mathematical 

di\~l1~~~1~!1~~;MilRo obtaintd the honour of Fi .. ,t Clea~ Mf'n :-Alban. 
T. Allwood. W. Colli11t1 Colton, T. H. Davie111. P. S. DHpr~z. 'f• 
HopkiHs, W. Hutc-lirs. Evan Jones,J,Jonee, H. \V. Jone1,Be11J&mU1. 
Morgan, and Rees \Villi~:i~CELLANEOUS. 

tl;~~~~\~~~~•r1t:;;,~ft/i,~~:::~1~:tBffa~!~~t=dpf!c~h:t~~~"~::.~ 
by 'small contributions, in _token of thrir hiJrh l'f'Ka1:d, an~ i11. t_eati.• 
mony ol thtir approval orlua exemplary conductdurmg hts m101slry 

amo~~~!:11:;"1.st thf' Rev. M'J>ONA.1.D CAUNTF.R prf'ached nn f'le«ant. 
and aHf'ctinK farewell Rl'rmon at St. Petel"'a Chapel. Ver("-street. We 
are informed that Rome mottt ftattt"ring testimonial14 of thPir napect• 
havP been oJll"red to thf' H.ev. GE.'nllf'man by his late COllKl't>gauon,, 
amontcl'lt whom n very l{enrral re-grttis entrrtainf'd that tbf'ir earne■I 
efforts to induce Bari OnET to confer upon Mr. CAt:NTER the perma
nent minislry of the Chapel liB\'f! hl"l"n unavailinK, 

(For further Clericnl lnfelli11enCf!. aee our 614 page.) 

,).!~d ll~~c:.1it,:·~~!hu~.r ~i:e0 rrru::i~1,t•i!~:01:0 ~e,:~:;.'J~hfa fl~et!: 
Thursday week, at his rt>11idt"nce, CaatlP. Kuahen, a.t Castle Ton, 

H~u~':;,::a;.,o:_.~H c:!0M!J~~a•~~N. TREOrH1Lus LE\VIs, R.M.-Thi■ 
vt>trran offiet~r ("Xpirt"d 1mdde11ly at hiti rettidence at Rochf'aler OD. 
Thursday f'Vf'ninff, wl1i18t in a strllM"Kle with hi1 drunkf'n hou1e-

~1::~:~•mA~1~ i~s~3:~t:16;,:1~i:::1r~e A:Sin~nUc."ttl~e :;~ (l~f'i'cr~~ll~;:e't!3: 
whf'11. Hftn a patient invr:!fltigation, the jury ri•turnPd R VP.rdict (!f
.. J>ied hv thr vi111it11tion or God, Crom 11poplrxy. protluced hy exe1te
mt'nt.'' 'l'ht drCf'H&f'd wato about 80)•f'an of ftll"f', univf'1·aally bt•1o•f'd,
and. thnut('h rrpeatf'dly warnf'd b)• hit1 frif"ndR that the viol("ntconducs 
ol his homu-kreptr would f'Yf'ntually cause hiB de11,th, yet so heneve• 

~~i':~.::t1o~!t ~i•s~~~~.0 :n~1::ts ~~~1q:~~~!nn:~1:~h!e!~ut1d 11:.~!1\e~~~ 
rxpn11Pd to thP RrVf'r("llt distrPt1S amt c'!Pllltilutinn. 

DiPc'I latf'ly, at Nicholas Holi-p;tal, H111"hledow11, at the advanced 
al{r:or92 yn1:fl, Mr.Clithero. In P._Arlylil'ehewas Rdrumme-=ina 
Highland rrttimf'nt, hnt ror the last 1uxty yelU'lbe had been a retndeDti 
in 11nd about the neil{hhonrhood or Cnnterbury. So attnchPd was tbe 
old man to hi11 f:wourite. inetrumt>nt that he i.eldom omitted on pubHc 
m·c1111ion•, and nevt'r atf'lf'ctions, to•• be.1t, 1 ' 11.s be 1111id, •• to erma. 1• 

Durin, the IRtf' rlPction he come to Canterbury with his drum, and 

~:~:;:ft~~~~~~:~~r0 i"i:.°-:1e~~ir~:duh~~:;:•~t::~,~0:it~~~~J:~0a~!at:~ 
plainl"d to his danµ:htf'r that he wa111111,vrll. She Ul"Kl'd him to retire 
to rest. but he rf'[und, Rnd sat in his chair durlni the n;ght. In the 
morninl{ he e:r.preMPd him11f'll in health; but some time a(terwarda 
hisclanl{hter, percf'ivinl{thal hP.l1ad remained in one poBitioo a COD.• 
siclerahie tirne, f'ndf'avoured to aroURf' him~ but life l1ad fl.rd. 

lluuaKABl,E S.t.0Ac1Tv.-A farmer re11idinR" near Louth, in Lin
colnshire, rf'turning home with hi11 ttam drawn by two oxrn, the 
animals were attacked, on puaing thl'ongh a firld, by a bull, and 
Vl'ry much Mored. The rarmf'r, flitting in bi11 waM11on, d.-ove tile 
beHttl a1 raet a■ hf' conld from tht>ir ferocious enemy, nnd succeeded 
in Betting away from him. On his arrival at homP. he unyoktd the 
o:ren and turnP.d them into thP. Rtraw•yard, artrr applyinif to the in
jured plRces in the varioua pnrta or th1•ir bodies 1.1,omf'thing to heal 
'them. The following morning the rarmer was sur~riaed, on entering 
hie straw-yard, to find that the 1wo oxen Wf're not there. On 11r.arcb:-

~11~!01~a~1h~~~~t1t~&~dtlb~~l!ut~t/1)~C~a;~~~f'~in~1da;•;m.~:,e!t :'.1i::i: 
dustanCf", the dead body or the 11aid bull, whoro they had gored to 

d,A~~·.-;;:::~Tgfu:{:y morninfl' a very eerious accident occurrrd 1. I 

~n~h~~ 1:e~!:i~~::~to:~110M~~,Ji~-:n!tfei~tl::r:::a~r;u~Whearr;i~~l 
proceeded from home early in the morning, for the purpose of enjoJ
tng a da..Y'• sport in the vicinity of En6t-ld. On thPir retnrn home 

~il 1b;:!tt:a~s•r1~~~i11f::~t'!.~:;:d&~:t 0f~"~~~~lt~ i'i!htrt~nd~ 

!n\~~-~~a0 ~~"~t~•l6r~~bf ~~.t :\:Jt~~ =~j.~:o,:~i~~"/1.; Pt::.~:;:'S 
~~

0!~d~~~!r:1lh::h~l~~ii t~e::n:~:.:f :3:~: i ~·ht' l~i:t,r~~~e ai'.:ve 
the f'lbo,v, which shattered it in a moBtdrf'adful mennt'r. Mr. wm .. 
mott'fl friends bound up the wound (which bled copion~ly) with the-Ir 
hanilkercbir.f1, and they procteded with all spred to Mr. Willmott'• 
rnidl"nce 1 wl1en s1Jrgical aaaistance WRfl promptly procun•d; but it i■ 
ff'artd, from thP RhRttP.red state of M1·. WiUmott'sarm, that amputa
tion n,ui.t be pP.rformed. 

On Tuesday a t.hockinA" accidrnt orcurred to a young wom,an,, 

~~:n'r~ 8S~~e~~~~~~~t:~;~?.~ .. ~r!1;!1~~1!1~' ~~ ~~f't!;cti~r~ll~~,;r~: 

~J~~l~~'r,.1:r,~::1:~:~~~~oc~!~1~::i~ ;rec!~t ~r ~~:R,~~t·::3:r~::lb 
it from the back-kitchen to ff'tch 1ome watr.r, whf'n a heavy mortar
ho11rd feH upon her, Rtriking her on t._e back part or her head, wbich 
felltd her to the Rround. 8hr. was found lying in an inRPnsible f!t.a.ft'1 
And coverr.d with blood, in about hall an hour aftcrwnl'ds, by the 
workmen, on thf'ir rtt11r11inJr from dinner. SurR:eal aid was proc11ted, 
whPn it wa11 dii.covPred that hn skull iti MO extensively fractured Ula\ 
ber lile ia coDaidered in verr great danger. 



4 
TO CflRRBSfflNDENTS. 

We rt!grtt ulrtmt:l11 that 'ID'I! are 'Ofili,red still to r.rJltpmre tAe 
t,alwd,f, fn'IJOur• of urieraJ. corn1prmd,:xt11, which have 6een a#'tadv 
too lonl( de/aged. 

JOHN BULL: 
him on 'dle Hbj~t·o{the{ormatwnof • The Soci•ty for the ~p.eal or 
the '(Al.lOn 'will 6e ·hi111 the ravour-tomeetat lht- Grt>at Room, m the 
Com Exc11'ange Hotd..at half ~rt-er twcHl'clock 1'hi111 Day (Wedne~ay) 
to consider the ,plan whicb he wiH have the honour to aubnnt for 
their adoption. _,Uoc: 1:1tt"e0:;~r.~':!r~,0:o~·t:intil~~ ~~:tJ~t~:l:nbJif1.~11~\J;~i:.e " MerriOR•BQURN", January i, r&,3." 
-Du/,/i" Freema.a •_, .Tournal. 

0::,. The '1'1T1,R and INDEX. for 1832. will be ready ror- delinry with 
the Paper on Sunday next, and may be had at the Office, and of all 
Newsmen. 

JOHN BULL. 

Hel'C we have this man-e11eouraged by the po"'"'" wl1ich 
he most virntently ahm,es-proposi_ng openly in the face of 
day a plan fi♦r the Rep,al of the Union-the mere su~g•s• 
tion of which become11 treason in the eye of the Jaw-but 
the answer we get to this is-there i~ no law io Ir~lanrl
and that, with Lm·d ANGLESl<A at the head of its Go
vernment. • 

Now let us just tal<e one or two more specimens. of poh
THEIR llfAJESTIF.S remain at Brighton, and continue, lical feeling in that conntry-tbe first from the provrnces :-

it is said, until the 26th. h A few weeks ago. during mass in the chapel ofCloufinloush, near 

LONDON, JANUARY 6. 

The QUEEN hAS been graciomily pleas~d to appoint 1\11• Shannon hl'it!g(I, an aimttl part)', consisting of thr<'e, rushed into the 
ANDERSON the Perp~tual C1n·ate of St. 'George's Chapel, chapel, and gave the priest fl" Terry Alt' notice, purportinl{ that the 
.Brighton~ one of her 1'fAJESTY'S Domestic Chap_laius, nnd family of one EKan 1,hould lie destroyed if they did not leave the 
the Reverend Gentleman will henceforth take lus turn of couritr}', u·luck the l't·iest reutl aloud from the altar!" 
,luty at lhe Chapel Royal, Uitherlo ·her MAJESTY has This pe,·haps in that stormy hemisphere may ~• con
been a constanl attendant at lhe afternoon Sen·ice amon1t•t sidered nothing-What will be thought of the followrn1t-•n 
-the congregation of the Chapel wher<i llfr. ANDERSON account of an occurrence in the cathedral of St. Patrick's-
ellieiated. in the city of Uublin f-

Tbere bnve been many dinners at the Pal"ilion, and one On Chri~tm 8 s Day- u the hett,r day the betttrdted,1' Lhe Cathe• 
Gt" two extensh·e evenin~ pa1·1ies, at which all the elite of the dr:d of St. Pa, rick's wH. as is usual on tlit> annil"trsar~· of Lhis great 
fashionable world at Brighton were present. Cbrhnhm festival, exce11sively t·rowdPd. Towards the close of the 

His Roval Hif:(hneSR the Duke of SUSSEX, who is ex- Mt>rvice a 11:et of mi~cre11nu, in the holida~• irarlJ of tradesmen, and 
tremely re(hreed by his late severe attack, is said to be de- f;J:~0t8t~;.1 J~0~~;!:~~~:~1~J~;.1:1~:~:un1t:~•~!~1!~~:~1:::!f0 ~1

1110~\!i:~s 
eidedly convalescent.,,======"" ~½:!ri;::dfi,eJb1/:;/{~!::n0 ::;!'i!~J!~:,~,!~:;fh":%!%!t~~~::!~e'c:tt:; 

WE find the following in yeslerday',11 'l'lmes ::- ottt f~r the Antli.~m ! • Jt was round nec("Har)', lrom the turbnl<'nce 
lbn MUEBTY has bef'n ,trac10111ly pleaaed to appoint the Earl of I and indecency ol thl"1r condurt and dt-por_tml"rJt, as well as _frol'!l the 

DEIIBIOR ns hrrClutmbel"lain. in the place or Lord HowE. 'fhe nf"w 1rnmbe1·s in whic_h they apJ'!ellrf'd! and lhe1rPv1d!,nt drtf'rm111at1on to 
appointment will gi,•e l{PnP1·al eatisraction. Tt.e Earl or DENBIGH is outrage thf' I\Prv1c.- or rel1g1!>n as wrll a~ ther~el111t,ts~f the congrrga
a firm Reformtr a friend of the present Minit'ters. nnd was by thf'm tinri, to fore~o thr. sermon rntentled, '!-nd prO':f'<'d W!th the auth~m 
reeommendf'd t~ HER MAJESTY ror thr. lonit vacant office. We hail with \Vhieh the rvening Jll"R}"Prs tcrminn1e. with a view or c!Parrn1 
'1;be appointment as a prognostic of good feeling in all quarters to the the chur,·h, 1'l1its i~ but a l"ortlRMle or what P1-otesta11ts may expect, 
-au,e of the pP.oplP. when Ireland iaa1ulw ou.;ht to be, . 

If this appointment has real1y taken plare it provPs . ~~ Gr("at, glono1!s• and free, ,, 
nothing, as to the KING'S feeling!I about llc:-form. 1'he • F1ru flower of tilt-. earth, and _firstgf'm 01 the 1~11. 
·KING, with ageuerosity, which does hi-m .the highest credit, Th15 ~cene was ena.cterl m the capital, and unde1 the nose 
l!i•es his entire public conlidence te the Ministers aclually of the hb,er"! ~rd L1eutenanl. , , 
ia llisGovernment. To the good taste of Lol'd Gn1tv, in These 1nd1ckhons made by thelol\·erclaSR of OCONNEL.~ s 
-takin,r one er his rough--shod J"ides, the nomination of Lord party, we_ hat'e no doubt are premature, anti may m~et ,,:1th 
·»&NBIGH to an office about the person of Her .l\fAJESTY reprehcmnon from that g,·eat man, because he hes1tate5 as 
is alone to be attributed. ' to makin~ _au immediate decl~1:atio11 of independence be .. 

THE aff'ain of Ireland are rapidly drawing to a crisis; 
the Govel'Dment are absolutely trembling at lhe results of 
their own proceedings, and yet hesitate to recall Lord AN• 
QLESBA-without that step, IRELAND IS GONE, 

Some months since we knmv his EXCELLENCY'S l'emoval 
was decided upon, and bis successor named. The Duke of 
RICHMOND-a man, who himself and whose family are 
highly popular in !bat l<ingdom, an,l who is not pledged, 
and who will not easily pledge himself. as Lord ANGLESEA, 
for the mere love of popularity, is pledged to the people 
-there. 

It is in TRELAl'ID wilh Lord ANGLF.SEA much what it is 
in En~land with Lord GREY and his pm·ty-•he mischief 
and l'Ulll they are now producinfi are not the result eilliel' of 
anviclioo on one hand, 01· of fu ly on the other-Fm· half a 
eentury and mol'e, with the exception of a few months when 
he was a Tory, and cl'awled after tbeDulrnof WELLINGTos, 
who would not ha,·ehim; Lord GREY has been talking much 
in the BURDETT tone, pledging himself chin-deep in rndi
eali11n an<I republicani-sm, never dl'eaming that intellect 
1hould be so scarce, and chal'acter so degraded, that he 
abould be called lo realize in practice the follies which he 
proposed theoretically. Lord GREY koows lhat he hacl 
abandoned all the absurdities ofr•form, years ago-laughed 
at his own enthusiasm, and proclaimed right and left, that 
allhough he had been a violent Reformer in his enrly days, 
time and experience had cured him-this we distinctly 
atated Lord Gl\EY lo have declared. Well-having first 
tried lhe Tory lack to do something. and meeting with no 
Tery cordial reception by the most gallanl, straight-forward, 
plane-sailing man alive, the illustrious Duke of WELLING• 
-roN, be gare up all hope, and retirnd for ever lo Howick, 
whence, by the mod extraordinal'y coincidence of an ex
tremely ~-el night having kept the lukewarm 'l'ories away 
from the House of Commons, he was called to 11ower. 

What could Lord GRRY do 1 If he chose to accept what 
for half a eenlury he ha,1 been slrug~ling fol', but which for 
the last quarter of a century he hail J!:iven .up as a fol'lorn 
hope; what could he do? The answer is plain-he could do 
nothing but redeem the pledges which he had given when 
he neve1· expected t., be called upon to fulfil them, and act 
the madman ht bis " Grey hairs," which he had rchearse<l 
in his youth. 

So it is with J...orct ANGLESEA, who, howe\-~er, lms not 
the mel'it of Lord GaKv, because lie hns abandoned all his 
~.arly principles ; lie has ratted, and become every thing 
that is violent and in diametrical oppo:iiition to all that was 
noble in hie chal'actflr before. Lord ANGI,ESEA n.evcrthe
.J.ess, as fat· u Ireland is eoneerned, is in the same jeo11ardy; 
tie ha• associaled himself with rebel Lords ancl Popish 
l'.relates; he has fawned upon the mob one day, and bullied 
,them the next; he has eutert•ined Repeaters at his !able 
.and. taken 'fitlle-11gitat01'8 to his couneil ; he has insulted 
tb.e country with threats of four.g-unl>l'ig po,,·er ; he has 

>iiowed to lhe poi•sa!'des of tb• Liberty and cl'iugc,I to the 
earmen of Dawson-atreet-lle is piP.dged-A.GITATE, AGl
'TATP"' AGITATE-were his words. How then can it he sup-
J)Osef). that L01-d. ANGLESEA, high--spirited ltiough ,·ain a~ 
he ia, wJ1cn ha'fing pledged hin1self to the sv.atem, backe<l 
by PqpW. pl'iesl• aml Ultra-l'epealers, ran Jo .auyU,ing to 
cheek ll,e ferment which he has been maiuly instrumental 
in rai11ing-How can he? 

'fhen.cem.es lhe<111estion-n·hy not recall him-must a bar .. 
~•in be made which cannot be fulfilled-are these.conditions 
which are to~aterfere with the presen·ation oC a kioitJom
we say-and we speak advisedly-if the presellt sy,tem of 
Irish Government goes on for a few months lougez.·
IRELi\.ND IS L0,!!1' TO ENGLA~n.....:.and tllat is- as w-ell 
kuowu and as sensably fell in Dublin Castle as it is fo tliid 
country. 

Let any man )'ead O"CoNNELL's letter to the Political 
Unions, and ask him.self "'liethe1· that man does not feel ' 
secure of the sepa1·atio11 from 8ngland-thereis not a doubt 
of it, and the onlY. embari·a,;, .... i,t by which that deeisil·e 
n,ensure is fetlered is as to the 1))1)/JJ, and manne1· iu which it 
~ t~ b.~ elfr,cte~, 

The (ollowfog letter liao li,,.en eirculatcd by thi• man ,_ 
•11,J.r, O'Co11•••~ requeat• tba1 lhe gentlemen who have con,ulted 

cause he th1ok8 the present pos1hon of the Pl'otestants un .. 
favom·able, 

The,·e ean be no doubt that both parties are highly exas
perated against En~land; but the Protestants hesitate at 
declarinl! their abhorl'ence of the conduct of the Gonro
ment fr0in an ar,prehension of the sanA"uinary \-·illanit>s of 
the blood-thirsty l'apists, yet the majo,·ity of them declare 
that it must become a question of the sword. 

Poor dear Lord GREY, who is sm·1·ouuderl by toadies, 
the natural consequtnce or filling up every offif'e with de
pendant relations-has no more idea of what will happen in 
lhe New Prtl'liam(ml about lrela11d than he hacl until 
ELLIClt told him when he came home, of the unpopularity 
of lhe Dutch war-whit'11 Lnrd PAL!\lEltsTO.S went the 
whole length of telling him did not exist. 

We can tell Lord GREY that the qneslion of the Repeal 
will he b1·011ght forward i11 the i,re~eut Session or ti.le Nel\' 
Pal'liamP.nt in a 1•.-ay which will stagger even him, and he 
will fincl-that is, if hi~ Government mean to resist it, R 

much hal'<lel' game lo fi~ht than he oupposes-we can lell 
poor J,ortl GREY this-by way of comfort-if he opposes 
the Repeal of the Union ll'eland will be in a state of rebel
lion-and if it is granted, what, in tbe otbet· case, would be 
1·ebellion, will become a civil war. 

What ha,·e we always said in this Papm· about the damn
ing Popery question, which, for good reasons no doubt, the 
Duke felt forcccl to concede?-why, we said, concede thuf, 
and see what follows. 'l'urn to our columns, and read 
the 11rophecy. We SR\V the seq,titur would be the repeal 
of the L'"nion. It has come to pass-and we know-and 
Lord ANGLESF.A knows, 1111<1 Mr. STANLEY (who cannol 
stay an~ongst them a mouth loriger) knows that the repeal of 
the U mon has tnken n 8frongrr hold of thP. pnpists than ever 
the r.rna.neipalion qn~stion did. "'hy ?-the answer is a11 
clea1· as light-the popery <tneslion, cal'ried tmder Lord 
ANGLESEA's proclaimed system of'" AGITATE! AGITATE! 
AGITATE 11' the peopJe are more or~anised as the tools of 
their popular leaders than they we,·e at the time of the aai-
tation of that question. i:, 

But lo think that at ouch a crisis Lord ANGLESEA •hould 
he permitted lo remain-th«! man thrnugh whose weakness, 
(governed a8 he has been by the \.'"ery fellows ,,tm seek th~ 
ovPrthrow of the country,) all these mischiefs have occurred 
-look nt the iusolence of the moh.Jeaders and their ad
herents-look at the triumphal care~r of the orators of the 
public meelings-the respectable porlion of the community 
are tied hands and frt:t, like r.nlvPs for slau,:?hte1·. A shout 
from the mob is Loni ANGLE!iEA's delight, but lower him
s<:lf a:ii much as he may, his .Excellency cannot now 1·aise the 
shghkst cheer. 

If the Duke of RICHMONII were sent to Irelnnd. Mr, 
STANLEY mi~ht rnmnin, and we rt~nlly belie,·e- that if the 
arrangement 1s made, lhe Duke would be popular with the 
country. But theu if l\lr. STANJ.EV were to tal,e the Co
J~~nicR-fot· Lol'<l GonRRICH we believe to be virtuallyout
S1r JOHN CA1'[ HoauousE must ,•acate for the Irish Sr.cre
lal'yship, and Sir JOHN would be decidedly beaten in West
minsterifhestoo<! alone. 'l'he probability is, that as they have 
sulfe1·etl lhe l!lectmos to pass, before th(!Y han! made the new 
arra11gemenh1, thev mny intend to wait unlil l,ord ALTHORP 
{>l'ings in his hil( to 1·tmdei' it unnecessary to vacate 11eaf" 
upon tnki111t Office, Whatc,·er the delay in removi11g Lord 
AllGI,ESEA reallv_ means, w.e 4:annot pretend to Rily: hut 
ever¥hody wl~o tfnuks for n 1!1'>ment upon the subject, must 
see that a pe1'1od of sevr.re trml t-1 at hand-as fat· as helaud 
goes:. Om: belief is that we.are in EnA"lan~l on the ,·erg(? 
of a repu.bl1c, and lhat lrelm1du1 to he our Uelg1um. Howonr 
one~~ happy and pmspcrons country may eventually he 
purified by the great re.-olulion whieh is undoubtedly at 
haud. no mnn can tell, hut every man must fear tl1at the 
~appir..liit: freest, and most indepe1ulent em1lire in the m1rld, 
11 J1kcly to come out of the fil'C shorn, reducecl. nn 1 dis
m,,111bersd hy lhe folly of the reekle5s expel'imeufali,t; who 
to gbe lustre to the1m1eh·r.~e hnt"e raised it. " ' 

THJJ _re,~?rt is1. that the o!Eee of Colonial Secre14ry bas 
been oJiere<, lo Sir llDBER'r PEEL. Of course aft,•r t11e 
rescinding of the Orde1· in Co1111~il, Lord GODER'1c11 ·eOIIW 
not 1rell retain the department ; and we .aJ>prehend tJiat 
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l\fr. STANLEY'S rnunly avowal of the feal's of ~o!ernment, 
and the nece•sity of 'l"ory su11po1·t, will get 1nm into some 
sort or scrape with bis colleague•, and binder the co~ple
tioo of the a1"rangement whieh we some mont.hs ago uohced,. 
and uader which, he was to have filled the office. 

As to the geouinrness of the report,. we presume to s~r 
nothing• much less can \\"e say as to Su· llon.:nT PEEi, s 
answer, ~upposing such an ofl'er to have been mndu; but ,~e 
think we c.ould ,•entnre the lugest bet small person111 can make 
-their lives-that lht> reply to such a Jiroposition would I.Je as 
houonl'ahle to Sh· RonER'r PEEL as the offel' must be mean 
and sneaking from lhe toltering Repub!icans. 

Sir RoRERT PERL has, we know, mcurred a chnract~r 
for flexibility of priuciple, because he ."uldealy changed lus 
opinions upou the odious Popery questmn; but the day may 
come when the secret shall be kDown ; 1md it will be found 
that, acting under !he infl,~ence o! the greatest man of our 
day snpl.'o,·te,I by mformal1on wluch could nol be sulTerod 
to t;anspire at the time! ~ir llo~ERT _PEEL could not refose 
to accede to a propos11Ion wh1rh circumstances rPndPred
imperati,·e. It mi~ht have been just as well-if it co11/d I.ave 
been dnne to have fought the battle then, which must now be 
speedily fought •• '!'hat, however, is .~n~t; _and 110 subse
quent action of Sir ROBERT PEE L's hfe JU~ttfies the imppo .. 
sitilm, that strong, and 1mdden, and 11owerrul as the change 
of his ,·iews upon that vital qne~tion was, he was actuated by 
any but Utt"' best, ~he most honourable, and the mos~ 1111.mane· 
feelings. When S11· RonF.nT PEF.L becomes Colonrnl. Serre
ta1·y under Lord GREY. we may yerhaps fo!·m a different 
opinion of him • we at present behere that lus honourable· 
feelings will ov~rcome those of humanity, _and howeve~ m11ch 
he mav pity the follies of some of the Cabrnet, or de,pis• the 
impe1·iinence of others, he never will Jen~ ,the ~on•.er of his 
public talent and the exalted respeclal11l1~y ol 111s p1wate: 
character, to bolsler up the present half-sdly, half-cracked· 
Govel'nment. 

MINISTERS having asl•ertained beyond a doubt that Mr .. 
l\fANNERB SUTTON (deoied his peerage, h(~cause Lord 
GREY avowedly is afraid of him ,in the Honse .of Lonli, and: 
hating him because he was destmed to be 111:4 succ~sso,· as 
Prime Miuister, if othc:-r henrts had heen hold, and olher· 
spirits strong)-mnst he placed in the Chrtir of the ~ew· 
House ot Commons, lun·e, we hear, from what we consider· 
credible a,,tboI"ity, written-in the person of Lord AL
THORP a c1·awling solit·italion, that he would be pleased 
attain t~ take upon him~elf the fat!gnes of the Spea~Pr1ol~ip 
-by which we augnr that the Right llouourable (Jraz1er· 
will prop<1se Mr. SUT1"0N fo1· the Chair. . 

We should be incli11,d to doubt the truth of 1l11s repol't, 
except that it is i:tenerally talked of; howe"f't"r, we n•m1•11!h~r 
heariu~, not ouly that l\lr. LITTL)o;TOX had het>n prnm1sed 
the Chair hy LOl'd G1rnv-nctually pled~•,il-but that Mr. 
LITTLETllN hatl taken some \"el'y decided steps upon thBt' 
11ledge as to his 11rivate urrungt'meuls aud public duties. Mr .. 
LITTLll',TON ou~ht lht>l'cforr. to claim a Peer1tge for the ,li~ap .. 
pointment-hut'~ Lord Gn1n·, who i,;o nenrly n•s<•mhlr.s ,Jus ... 
tiee herself, as to he hlind to c,·1~ryth~n~-,~xc1!pt the one 
sort colum· GREY. will do no sm·h thrng-lu.~ hus rdused 
the late S1>;11l<el' a Perrage hecamw he is nfraid of him-he 
will refuse the promisetl Spt:Uk('l' a Pccrnge hc<·:msc he _is 
not afraid of him~ and so will 1•1ul the 1,lc'.dge, and so "ill 
l\lr. LITTLETON bt~ h~ft to lament his hurd fate, growl nt his-, 
so1·(~s, and abandon his plnns. • . 

w·,~ unticipah-d this c•oursc last werk, on th~ trrm111at1on. 
of what Lord Gtn~Y, in spr.kl•duA' to Lord lhtncu11AH,. 
called the '· pretty husint~!Ht at Cambrid~r!.,, Lord (i1u:Y 
thonj!:ht that by druying the JIN~rnge, Im disarmed thr. late 
Spc:-nker; and ·so he did, until the last momPnt-for Mr •. 
MANNERS SUTTON, we arn told, rr.fu!-t!d rr.«111isitions from 
lhe borough of LAI\IBF.'rH, from NoTI'INGHAM, from HcAR
.tlOROUGH, Rod otheq,lacr.s, ha\-·ingdelcrmincd not aJ,:ain to 
l'iit in the House or Commons. Artrr the Right lion. Gentle .. 
man's audience with His MAJESTY? the q11cstiu11 of the 
pt'r.ra,e was at an rnd, and the rrt111isitio11 from Cambridge 
Unh-ersity following, \VII.II ir1·tisis1ihle. Mr. 1\1 ANNR_ns 
SUTTON i11 returnefl, and the fe1tr which Lmd G1tF.Y felt 
or him in the Upper Ilonse, r.omi11g Yiolently upon him
when he fo1111d him relm·1ietl to the J.ower Jlunse, 
his Lonlship thought. that h~ might make a douhlr shot, 
n.nd nt once su·e the clisl,?'rnr<, of hr.ing hr.11ten if the 
SPEAK RR consented. to hike the chair hv lhe derision of the 
House, or the 8till grrater dangel' to liii Governmrnt if hi 
chmie to stay nut of it-1111d !lo clown on thuir kru me cnme 
His l\lAJF.STY l\linishirs, 11ml down on his uuse t111111.Jles l\fr .. 
LtTTLE"roN. 

WE a1lvise the Coloni~s to b«~ on their j?llard. It is 11lain 
to us thnt the \VhiJ? (iovt~1·111mint, lun·inl? he5hm·,~d n new 
constitnlion on Gl'fl!at Hritain and ln~land, is preparing like .. 
,vise to ,·l!ge11ernte the deprndencitis of the Empire. • • 

It has been settled, as nn muleninhle ract, that 1hr. pohlJ .. 
cal demagogue is a tyrant in his own homw. Ha,·ing- made 
a fnriom; speech ahl'Oad for lilwrty and cq_nality, he f.?Oe5· 
home to fl.og his children and ldck his wift~. 1·1ipre is no 
ioconsish~ney in the d(!ll1RJ!O!'.t1tc's conduct-his t11rhnlcn'1 
14pirit cannot endure supel'iurity eitlu-r ir1 wealth, drJ!ref', or 
lawful authority, nn<l hewrr.akM th" hittrrm~~s of his for.ling• 
in word:r1 upon the hu!ltin~M, and in blows upon his f.amily. 

Ollr Wlug Ministers act the part or lhtl bl'~wler. •1:hey 
hav(•, 1111dr.1" thep.-etence of reformini;r Parliument, cuntn_,.ea 
to c:i:~clnde from the Humm or Commons the rPprr.senlntn•ef 
of nil those great internsls, in who"e wdfnrn Ute prospr.ri~f 
of England was once sn11postid to dc~Jlrnd. 'J"hn East Iruh• 
Compnny, the Hank of En~lnnd, tl1c ~forth American aud. 
,vest India ColonieR, are left without an a1lvocHtr. Jlo"IV 
many gentlemPn conm•t~k,l with these borlics, nrul uho~e 
seniccs ha,·c lu~cn always nclrnowledg1!d, do wt! find shut 
out from the Reforrnccl ParJia111c11t. Yd this is the moment 
that om· liberal l\1inist~rs chnns,~ to lel-!isla.te for the We!t 
India Colonies. 'J'lwir im1til11tio11s arc lo he s11h,·erted1 their 
proprrly confiscnted. and tlu:ir constitnlion to he scvrned 
by a llousr. of Cnn111l1ms, which is not only profunntlly i5!11?
l'ant of Colonial affuirR, lmt whi(•h durs not contain witlu,11 
its walls one indh·idual wl10 is r.apable, from actnal 1•xpcr1-
i•ncr, of correcting their mh1tak(is, a111l pointing out the 
rocks and quicksands of their course. 

'J'f1at Ministers hun~ rc'lolrcd to inclnlgr. tlll~ir insolent 
love of arbitrary power, which they d,u·i, not ,~xcrcisc at 
home, npvn our Colonial pos~essions, we lrn,·e sel"cral pr~or:1 
lo •ubmit. Scarcely had they w1·ig-~led themselres ,ot? 
office, when the head of the Colonial depa1·tmcnt signed~•: 
name to a mar1ire:iito, setting forth at great length, aud 'll"Lt 
nbnndanc• of a lawyer'• special pleading, the utter unfit•!: 
of the Colonies to make law, for their own internal gut • 
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&nce:--TliTs"nianffesto is dated Nov. 5, l83i, and it accom
panied the famous O1·der of Council of Nov. 2, lo the gover
nors of the Colonies. 

Before we ~ive an extract or two from this maniresto, we 
beg our l'eaders lo l'ememher that the 01·der in Council, 
which the manifesto enforces, exelains, and panegyrizes, 
was, without concert, rt"Jected with mdignation and contempt 
by every Colony, whether Cro\l'll or Legislative-that Go
vernment, arte1· ha,·ing arrogantly commanded implicit obe
dience, and the use of force if required, to the Orde1·, was 
compelle<l to rc!lldnd it, ami(lst the sneers and execrations of 
our fellow-subjects whose rights it violated, and whose lives 
and property it recklessly hazarded. Having 1ccalled this 
fact to the memorr of 0111· re11ders we cite a passage 01· two 
from the manifesto or dt•spatch which accompanied the 

E.rpedllio-;;-to Oporto, and /1,e Ra,call11 Conduct of Don 
Pedro and hi, Miniatera and Al(enta /01aard1 the Brili•h 
Troop,,for the conlideratinn of tl,e Britiak Public," written, 
as it professes, by Captain Dixoil,and Lieutenant LUMLEY. 
We have no room for long extracts, nor can "'e find space 
fol' the details of lhe bal'hal'ilies to "·hich the deluclecl, starv
ing, and thil·•ty Englishmen were suh)ected in the t'ebellions 
campaiJ!:n; but as we are on the snbJect of t.haL illustrious 
Polichinello, the Marquis de PALMli:I,LA, Lord PALMER• 
SToN's friend, we shall give this extract:-

" We alont./earlcBB ofa,iy const!(JPltmce•, (ht.re to nposc this scene 
of uninterrupted villany, and deem it a duly we owe our country and 
our fellow creatures 80 to do. We Iert the caui;r, us they cull it, 
lwcau~r., artr.r what we recounted. WP loathrd. we spurned it, we 
rE"rrndia1ed it. Nt-iLhPl' a MiKnelite bullet or sht'll had the eftCct of 
itrivinir u, awar i ir any dare to doubt it they may prove it in 
Engl11.nd. 

was, tbe immenRe ship could not be docked, and----...-ih"e 
attempt broke her back-a trifling incident which twenty or 
thirty thousand pounds will not put to-rights again. 

The French Government is a Government of juggle and 
expedient, and nobody can form a fair estimate of anything 
they do-1-eckless of everything but the attempt jesuitically 
to redeem one of the wild pledges about retrenchment, from 
which, so long as it a.fleets their own pockets, they most re
ligiously ahsC11.in-they cut down and thI"ow into utter· 
destitution hnnch·eds of exemplary, ha1·d .. workinJE 1·1eople,. 
\Vitb theh· dependant families, persons who have been la
bouring in their ,·ocation fo1· years, with the certainty that, 
in theil' old age, they should not he tul'netl adrift to want 
an<l beggar)r· 'l'he moment comes when their exertions are 
wanted-they are not at hand, and one momentar}' crash,. 
attended, perha1,s, with the los11 of half-a.dozen of lh·es, is 
the resnlt of their appa1-ent economy, "·hid1 is belie,•ed in 
the past month, by the intl'oduclion of two King• of llrent
fot'd into the Uock-ya1·cls, and the disbursement of 
thousa11ds, to builcl house• and stables for the pampel'ed foJ. 
l01,•ers of the destructh•e Government. 

o .. der. Lol'd GODERICH lo,1nitm·. 
.. I cannot think it unl'e11.sor1H.ble 10 bt>litvP that mtn rPsidPnt in 

Europe p089t'SS in a higher degree the qualification, (of leMh1IH.ting 
fol' the Colonit"S) 10 which I have referred, than 11ersons nf equal edu• 
c1ttion and COl'retiponding l'&nk in life in the Colonies. A gentleman 
who ha11 pH&:1ed his lir(' un a p!antation in the We"t Indies, or in the 
legal tribunals ot' tho:-e Coluniet1, may knn,v much l'e&pt>cting the 
1tate or 1dnvt'r)·, or 1vl1ich the most profound reasoner and the most 
practised :,tate11man in Europe Are ittnorant, But I cannot admit that 
thi:1 proximity of observation is an i11ra11ible or even a safe guide to 
aounil conclusions.'' 

.. Th" Marquis PALMF:LLA is now in En11:hmd. and well for him that 
he is i he is too trood a .fudge and too fond or himselr ever to think or 
returning to Oporto; he is awal'e of the fate that awRita him H he 
should-that mrn, officP.n, and all would wilh one 11cr.ord be ror 
hanginfl' liim up at the first J;,mp•post j and no wonder when be has 
prnvrd himself the greatest roe to nll thl"il" irnt"rests. . 

•' Thi11 dt'mi-bit.rbarian, the Marquis PALMELLA, was the cause or 
the removal of Sir JoHN MILLEY DoYLR from the command or the 
forcitcn brhrade. Whtn Sh· JoHN wH appointed to the command hP 
found the troops destitut~ of clotl1es of t'VPl'Y denomination, I\ la 
lbuuphrg Cliuker, !liome 11·itho11t shuet', other11 without e,•f!n inexpres
sibles-coats WP.re out or the qurstion. and in thi1 rap-!fed !ltnte thry 
l\'Pre to he @Pen on duty at the outline picquet. Sir ,JonN. like a R()Od 
soldier felt for his men, and, with a promptitude which did cr<"dit to 
his heart. he Wl'nt to the arl\f"nal, ranaftckt>d it, and t1uppliPd the men 
with 1tuch clothing as he could find. For this act of humanity he ,vas 
removed from the command, and, to sa,•e appearances, made fint 
Aide-de-Camp to the arch·pretrnd.-r Dnn PF.nRo. 

In this paragraph there are two 11ly insinuations. The one 
is, that l"esidents in the ,vest Indie11 are either stupid pl11.nt. 
ers, who have neve1· wandered from their plantation, or 
country magistrates, who have been occupied all their lives 
Jong in heal'ing negro complaints, pardoning some, ancl 
whi1,ping others ;-the i,;econcl insinuation is~ that Lord 
GODERlC'H ia " tlte ,nn,t pt'o_(o,md 1·ensoner and the most 
practised ,tatesma,i in Europe." Out or thb, dilernrna his 
Lordship cannot escape. The paraA"raph must menu all this, 
-or it means nothing-. Ir there a1·e in the Colonies gentle• 
men who have been CRrefully educated in Europe, who have 
mixed ia the world, and visited various countries, nnd who 
have devoted their time and talents to the good government 
of the Colony in which fortune has cast their lot,-if such 
gentlemen there he, and every colony posHesses many-the 
11i1ucasm on coloniul magistrates a11d landownen loses its 
point, and the attempt to exclude them from any share in 
selt':.1,1;ovemment is exhibited in all its naked vileness, 1•ride, 
and iuloleranee. If, 11gain, L01·d GODEI\ICH is not " the 
most profound reasoner, aml the most practised statesman 
in Eul'Ope," his '~ superior r.apacity" to make laws for the 
Colonies cannot be admitted ; for his Lo1·dship only fouudA 
his ("laim of legislauion upon what he seems to consider the 
indisputable fact, that he is " the most profound reasoner 
an<l the most practised statesman in Enl'opc." No"~, what. 
e-rer mie:ht fol'mel'ly have been om· opinion of the Noble Se
c1-etary's rank amonl{st statesmen, the fact or his famous Or
der of Council of NoY. 2d, IS:H, compels us to take hiIR 
from the lufly pinnacle he ha,\ assi.~•etl lo himself, nnd to 
place him, we al'c concerned to say it, many steps below even 
the man " ,,·ho hns pa~sed his life on a 1,tantation iu the 
West Indies, 01· in the le~al tribunalsofthet;olonies." The 
former hus shown himself presumptuous, domineering, nml 
ignorant. He has expres~ed contempt for persouS that 
he does not know, and has m·de1'c1l bliud obedience to ]a"·s 
which cannot be t•xc~cnted. The luttt>r hns not, in pompous 
1,hrase, w.-iltcn himself d0\n1 ~, ass,'' but he has, at least. for 
tbe 1n·esent, sa,·e<l his Colony, hy a wise and resolute resist
ance, from the anarchy and ruin which wonlcl ha\·e heen the 
CP.rtain const~qnt!nccs of yiel<li11g to Lhc legislati1-·e wise.lorn of 
the Colc111inl i\linister. ,v e ~hall gh·e othrr extracts at some future ,lay, from 
l.ord GODEHICU's Manifesto, in which he continues to set 
forth most elaborately the unfi(ucss of the Colonists fo make 
laws, and prcn-es to his own satiNfaction that they are dark1~r 
in theirnndcrstandings than the urgl"oes iu theircomplcxions. 

In the 1nean time, it may pcL·hnps he as well to attract a 
little notice to tlw reply of the inlmbitauts of Jamaica to 
the speech of Lord l\JULGH.AVE,the Ho,·ernor. Lol'd MUL• 
GRAVE is a nohlermm of consi,lemble tntent .. of most pre• 
possessinJr mnnnel's, full of general aceompli.,hmcnts and 
Jlighly calculated to ensure popnlal'ity in nny cornm'uuity 
over which he is dei,1tined to preNide. Hut the very first act 
of bis Government was lo dt>grade tlu, Ministry by whom he 
was se~t out; not Ids ,·?luntary act, but !·he necei;~ary re~mlt 
of the ignorance nnd vmlence of lhc }pg1slnlors at home for 
con~tries which they ha,·e never seen .. -lhe manners an<l 
l1~l11ts of who~e popnlalion tlu~y lrno,-.• nolhing of-anti of 
~1·1evnn~'f'S wtnch the canters of Aldermanhury wP.f'J) o,·er, 
1,ut which are, RS every bociv knows who has ,·isited the 
,ve11t Indies, no grievanrf's at 'all. 
. 'rh~ first act of Lord l\fuLGR~~·E·s Go,·e1·nment waH, by 

d1recho11!1. from England, to 1111lhfy the hateful Order from 
home, wh,1eh, afler entf'riug into 11. variety of details equally 
absnrd w~th regal'd to slan:s; dircclecl en:ry hlack to be 
Btutfed with llll'ee times as much flour, per diem, ns is 
allowrd to nn En,zlish Grenadin; and ordered all e( them to 
wear shoes, to which the 1rnnislm1ent of the stocks, for their 
gl'eat spluy.feet, wonld b1? a trifle; and dircct(~d them to ha.Ye 
tw(! rnzOl'S furnished cvt:1·y yeur to 11have their fac<!s, upon 
wluch, a. tyro at a young gentlemen's bourdinq .. sehool at 
Hackney or Hammersmi1h, woul<i have told tliem be~rds 
never g1·ew. ' 

'J'o this lamentahle rxposure of the w<•akness of the Go. 
vern~nent at home, J~or1li\1 ULGRAVE added some observatioos 
of 11111 own, which prod need 11. reply from the colonists of 11, 

nahn-e some\\:hat Sel"ious. Of course, ii' America is to have 
the ,v~~t I_nch~s, why_ let hrr. h~n·t, om· :,;eltlcmcnts, nnd have 
done ~'.1_lh 1t-1f llusMtn p1!r1111t 1t-lmt depeutl upon it, nndcl" 
~h~ P13sen~ system, England will ba,•e small claim upon her 
~Jure clnldrtm in a fmv short years. 'fhc ·r\'1U,N1.' Buo
lU~~!llTE, c~llecl_ only for SHIPS, COJ.l)NIES, and COl\1-

E. Om slups ha.,·e been degradr.J our colonies urc 
oppr~sscd, n11~l our cnmmercc-hy ·the st;ict obsen•am;~e of 
n~1°•111 te1:v_cnu~m-iK crip11lcd. A few mouths 111ore anti the 
"' lole aftmr will be concluded. ' 

th:r~I serr!'y a <?011rt Ci,~culur, ~··hi.~l;-;.c suppose iH correct 
do I le arqms PAL:\IRLLA is in London again. llcJ\,! 
di=~d::r ~anage to kc1!11 clr.ar of the ~r<:en.gro«.·er:-i, and 
ID.en wl -Shop J•copl_e, and all the rest of the :-imallcr trades
In t 10 _are so an~ums to catch a sight of him He is the 
th~~ deculccl nhiq11itarea11, neconlii1g 10 the ;1ews,rni,r.rs · 
he is{~\·:.- existed. 0Jie day he goes to Portugal, the 11 ~~( 

elainot, k ngam; one clay ltalf a dozen outraged Pedroites 
four orl:.1tt•mne C0111ml's door,, nntl the next day three or 
lleckcloth~ iii-e taken lo llow-Jtrr,et fo1· stealiug shoes "'"' 

r.i!!t:''1 P~,hlet ha~ been j,!st publi~hecJ, called by the 
_g ext1.!:JJl.ely p1911a11te lllle1 "Jiact1 relating to the 

"JOflN II. DIXON, 
".IOIJN FRRDERICK LUMLEY." 

THE following is tiie· StHtement ol' Birth• and Deaths 
during tl1e ~as! year, within the Bill• of Mol'tality :-

The following 1R a gen~ral bill nr the Chrh1tenint_r1 and Burials 
within the City or London and HHls of MortaJity, from llec. 11, 
1831, to Dec, 11, 1832. 

Chrl•l•ned. Dut-1111!, 
Jn the 97 parish<"8 within the watll!I •• •• 
ln thf! 17 parisheA without thP. walls •• •• 
In the 24 nut-1,RriRhes in Middleio;('x and Surrey, 

and at the additional churches Uelonging to the 

926 1,29:l 
4,492 5,441 

same •• •• •• •• 
In the JO pariabes in the city and liberties of 

17,724 17,3!0 

Westminster 3,832 
Oftl1~0 numhf"r b~0ried were_:: 

4,562 

~~1~~~'2 vnri. • • o.:l5 I : and under ~ yea1·s ½3::. 
2 and u11der •;, years 2,H78 70 00 2,194 
r, IO 1.270 80 90 !!48 

10 20 .. 1.11.1 !JO 100 JU. 
20 30 .. 2.215 100 I 
:JO 40 • • 2. 749 103 1 
40 • , W •• 3,086 108 • • • • .. , • 1 

lncrf'RSr. in the burials rerortt>d thi" ynr, .'l.~'f.i9. 
This cel'tainly gh·es the appeal'ar1t!P-of an influence of the 

epitlemic mis-called cholera, which has afflicted the me
trnpolis ; but yet the influen('e is comparatin•ly vrry srnull. 
Reports iro, that at the time that the Right lion. Mr. 
1'noiuoN prohibitP.tl the puhlicn.tion of the drnleru returns, 
that fh·e or "ix hundred persons died per diem; thi1 cannot he 
true, unlt>ss, as tl1e relurns are made up from hm·ials only, 
the bodie11 of chole1·a Jmtients were thrown into the river 
Thames, fur the benefit of the eels a11d whilf!•hait, on which 
«.·ertaiu gastronom<•s very much exult at the Crown aml 
Sceptre and Ship at Oreenwich, aud the great and excd. 
lent honse at Blackwall. 

But thrre is something much morr. remnrlrnble in the 
nnmher of deaths \\'hich have orcnrrcd flurin~ the past ycnr,
nnt of cholera, hut of ordinary cliseases, umonast the higher 
claSses, nncl amongst the emrnrnt 11ersoi1s or' Enro11e. In 
om· own Peerage, there have died-the MarquisofCoN\?NG• 
HAM, J.ord RlDDLF.SDALB, Lord BF.RWICK, Lol'<l nnil 
J,ady 'l'F.NTERDEN, Lm·d DONOUGHJ\.ltlRE, r~ord CASSILLUI. 
Lord THANET, Lord CLINTON, Lor<l CADOGAN, Lord 
llRNDLF.SIIA>I. Lol'd MACDONALD, Lortl A>IF.SDURY, Lorcl 
DE CLIFFOltD, 11esides othc~rs whom we do not at thii,; 
mornrnt recollecr, &nd several younger branches of nobfo 
families at enrly ages; and amongst tl1011e distingni,.d,ed 
hy tal,rnts, WC': have lost, Sir ,v ALTER SCOTT, Sir ,v1L
I,lAl\I GRANT, Sir J Al\lES l\lA CKINTOSH,GORTHR, CnAnnF., 
CUVIER, CASUIF.R Pl!RIER, CHARI,ES ilUTLlsR,,JERF.M\' 
llF.NTRAJU, Dr. HELi,, the founder of thr. sy~tem of tduca
lion which ha~ acquired his namr, Sir E\'ERA un Ilol\n:, 
Sh· ALURF.D CI,AUK, Profes~or LKSLIF., COLTON, ANNA 
MARIA PORTER, Sit· IIENRY BLACKWOOD, Sit· ALIIF.RT 
PELL, Sir RICHARD lltRNIE, the llisho11 of IIERF.FORD, 
CLEMENTI, the composer, and young NAPOI,F.ON, famous 
only a, the son of tlw most blood-thirsty tyrant on e81'th, 

There arc many olhcr individ1111ls of nntoriely who lun-e 
~nnk inlo their gra,•es d11ring the ~ame period-'J'oWNSH END, 
ne,·er to he for({ol ten ; 1\1 UND F. N, lon~to be r<~mem hf'1·ed,-of 
d1olern; Sir JAMES MACDONALD, Lady ANN \VYNDHAM 
(mother of Lol'(l Dunn A:\I, who has himsdf lost t,,·ocl1ildre11), 
the Hon. Mrs.Sl\ll'l'H; and in other branches of noblefamili(~M, 
Ml'. IIYDR VILLIF.ns, the Hon. EnWAilll I.lllDELL, Lady 
AnovNe:, Lady STAFFOHD,-in short, we could stretch Uw 
list to a most mP.lancholy lenglh. "re should not lmvo re• 
ferred to so serious a subj1ict, but that it really appears to 
us, takin~ only n t1:ansient ~lance o,·er tl~e lo~ses the country 
h11s sustmned durrng the year, to be 111fi111tcly fll'P.ate.- in 
proportion to the 11opulation than that of any other tweh·e 
months we have before reflr.ctcd upon. 

'ruF. accounts of the ilevcnue not bein,:? ma<le np nt 1hr. 
hour we wem com (lP-lled to go to pl"Pss, we extract the follow
ing Estimate from the Cmn-ie,· of last night:-
On Excise it is estimated that Shere will be a delicirncy of 

abnut 300.000 
On Taxes 7,i.lillll 
IncidenLs 2.i.000 

Totsl • • • • .. .. ,£4IIO,tllN) 
There will, however, be an increase 011 Customs of about 175.lJ(N:J 

.£2-25,000 
An encrca~e of renmuf', prod11cr.ll-as fnr ns tlie general 

resnlt~ p:n-by a decn•asell expenditurc,is Urn most fallaciou11 
of all thi11A's. It is quite clear that, by cuttine: off five 01· Rix 
hundred workmen from Dork-yards, nnd lea,·ing them, sud
denly, with their wives .an<l familie~, to starve, an appnre11t 
decrease on the <lehtor sule of the a<.count. and an immediate 
rncrenst~ on the r1·cdit i,;ide, are produced; but look on-look 
forwar<lalittle-andseethe waste and ruin of the capital en
trusted to the care ot" these people, when their labours are 
ditieontinned and lheir services dispensed with. ,ve ourselves 
noticed an attempt to get the Earl llo,ce, of 120 guns, into 
a dock l;()fflewherc; the hand:1 were short-the reductions, 
to look fine, h11d been such, that a tl1ousand a yeal' had been 
saved in the yard b7 turning off workmen-the conse4uence 

'fhe Political Unions will have off the Assesseil Taxes in, 
the first Session, and if they do not set that question al l'est 
they must be bunglers. Lore! GnEY cal'ried his \lefnrm Bill, 
)Vl!rch is o~ no use whatever lo these people by their support, 
rt 1s but fan· that thej' should tlemand some proof of his guotl 
dispollljition tol\•ards t 1em, however much the conslitutional 
STANLEY may despise them, or lhe cattle.feeding AL
THORP Jenonnce th,•ir further innovations. 

We shall, if possible, lay the details before our readers ; 
but, as they i<eep the Office open to the latest moment. we 
are not likelv to get the Rt-tnl'ns. · 

The Standard accounts for the apparontly favourable state· 
of the Quarter's Revenue Ihus :-

m:~:C:~~ ~jtP!~ ~:~ t:i~e~i!':i'!i~e:!~~tqe:r~iro-:~~~l~nst~c 

or,t!¥11~0i1::;~oen~:~i:;:~~r('~~it~: l1~:t1r,~·:r January, l~ will, we 
exprct, cxcred the expenditure by the 11um deficient on the quarter. 

•• 'fhe surplue or inco~e ovf"r n:pPncliture ■rieet1, we suRpect, by 
maklllK' the )allt ye,ir car111at or 366 RIJd 23 daya.. by an alteration in
the way of remitting the taxta from lhe country. For many yean 
UP. to the last, the llevrnue wa.11 remitted by the country L11111h.era by 
hills nt twenty days datt"; now the money rf'ceived in the country 
is paid to the bra1?ch bank11. and by the-m to the Dank of England 1uf 
Government, at lii~ht. 1'hia arrangement hR■ in the prettent yPar'a 
income f'itt1er taken the income of twenty-three days from 1832 or 
twen1y-tliree daye from 1833.'' ' 

TuR Albion of Thul'Sday g•ve the outlines of a new ne
itociatiou which has been concocted in the Spicier and Fly 
School; but authentic as Ihe statements of that ,Journal 
itenerally are, nobody conld he brought to believe that the· 
stol"y was correct; it, however, turus ont to be tl'ne, we
thel"efore borl"ow the abstract, making only one observation 
upon it, iu which we are forestalled by lhe /flunu",i,r Po,t 
11nd probably by e,·erybody who has seen the prrciOus do~ 
cument-namely, that it does not contain one 111·01,osilion 
to which the l\iug of the NETHERLANDS has not uln~adv 
replied, and tha.t it is 1111ite cleal' that nothing has occurred 
since he last refused his consent to tlwm, which is in the 
sliirhtest deg1·ee lilrnly to alter his l'esolution. 

The absti·act is as follows :-
" I. Thr. forts or Lillo nnd Licfkenehork to he surrendered to the 

B1•h,i:ian troops within ten da)·11 Riter ratilication. 
'' 2. Thr. navit;alion or the f,,feusc to lw11ul1jrctrd to the same r<'HU• 

lations 1111 thns~ re,:r.ntly ro1alilir1IU'd for lhe llli ine. 
'' 3. The nHvigation u[ the Sclwldt to be entir('ly frf"C'! till the con• 

cl11t1ion or A lhml Treat)• between Helgii11n and llolland. 
:• 4. Tiu• tni1~1o1it of Heltrii111 mrl'chandize in Gt"rmany to be free, 

with the f'XCPpt1on or mod!•r.ale tolh1 Jor tillpport of roadri.&c. 
hr,, lmpnnlly for all polttu:al oflt-ncrs in Venloo and Luxf"mhur,r 
u 6. 1-:wu~untion or Venloo and the Uutch po1·tion of Luxembu;g 

by the Helt('ian troop~. 
"7, IL.?duction of Dutch army to peace establishmtnt. 
u H. lteduction or BelKiun army to p_eHCt" esta.blislunPnt. 
0 9. llestirntion to ll"~al ownt>ra of Dutch propprtr confiscated by 

English Rnd French GovPrnmPnti;i." 

UN-l'i'1m SRRVlt:iE. 
Everybo<ly has seen null felt, aud no man much more than 

Sir PVLTENF.Y MALCOI,l\I him-.elf, the painful t~xertions 
of the Government to drgrnde the character of tlu, Hrithib 
N11.vy 1 by brigading it with the French squadron under the 
tri-coloured flag, commnnrled by the Son of the Admiral 
who:-i,~ defeat at 'l'rafalJ:fnr consnmmntcd the farnt, of' mar 
NELSON, ~ncl banished frnm the seas th': J"<wolntionat·y 
banner, winch has for lhc last month or six weeks been 
immltingly flyinjl in onr harbours and rondsteads. 

'l'his waA so disgusting- to our 111ailor11, th11.t nothing but the 
high and imperi_ons .sense '!f duty to their country, kept 
lllrm from mtt.nifesbn,:? their feelings ; the army lhcy said 
had no\ been d~grade<~ hy hein11 forced to join the troops of 
rr.voluhonary F ranee rn an unholy crnsnde against one of 
0111· firm~~t allie11-llwy should have united.· ')'he even• 
hnndPd injust.ice of onr l\finisfer,'I wa, not likely to leav:e 
anything fur the military sen·icc to l.Jonst of, nor \Y-RS it 
probahl,~, that during the govrrnment of those who Juul 
insult~d ancl dis~raccd the mu·al i,;en·ict', they would hesitute 
to ,~onsnmmale the debasement nf the military. 

'J'lw forlrt~sses urected by the Duke of ,VELI,INGTO~
mnrk:,; nt oner. of onr conquest and policy-h11.ve he,·n rn,ecl. 
lhP.y wrre built at the CX(l<msc of millions-they h,n·e bee; 
destroyed at th<~ cost of honour. Hut wl1ut yet re111ui1ied to 
IH, done-what y1it was left to throw a slur o,·er tlu, British 
arms, and to insult the grcahist ht!ro England e,·~r Juul?
~Ve have it h;-fore u~, in the following rrport of the dd.>ntc~ 
m tile Helg1c i:arhament? ns~cmhled 111ule1· bi!!! J\.laj,~sty 
LEOPOI,~ the F1rst-tbc Son-m-law of om· latu l{ING, lhe 
Uncle of DIil' fnturt: QUR.EN, ancl the S011•in•law, now, of 
J.ou1s PHILIPPE, Ihe head of the Fl'ench nation:-

Friday Eve11ing, 6o'Uock. 
At th(." oprninK or tl1t Clmmber to-da1•, at one o'clock, it \VAR attrcPd 

that, al'trr the tlisctH1sio11 or thcJJno"et, actually before it the Chamber 
w..1uld adjourn for fiCtt'ell daye. ' • 

l\f, G1~:-ir>ED1EX laid n proposition on tl1e table • 
~I. n'ltu,1nT i-011.e to o!drr. 'l'he proposition or M. GF.xnr.nir::v, 

11111.1d the lion • .Member, 1s announcC'd; he hH nl~o an11ou11ced it to 
mi•, and to fievrr11l of our co~l<"n~uet1. !t relates to the French army, 
~nd prClposrs to nprrs~ to 1t the grntttutlt' or the Bel~ic nation for 
HA noble lahours before Antwerp. I think tlu,t hefol'e we Repftrate 
we ought to d<"ridc upon this proposition. \\'p can nAil}· su~pcnd 
our public sitting and reROlve ourflt.lves into sections. The French 
army is on the point or quitting our territory. IC we wait till our 
mrt>ting on the ),'>th of Januarr, riur acknowledttment will appe-ar 
tardy; I tht>rcfore pl"Opose that we now pl'Oceed to the examina ion 
of this qnPAtion. 

The opinion of the Chamber was taken, and it decided on re■olving 
itself at once into sections. 

The public sitting was susptindtd for half an hour. 
'fwo sections limply aulhorizrd the reading of the propooillon, 



&bne J:duti~d, oue ad111i-tted it wilh some cnndiliona, but two eectione 
..,win« authorized it, M. GENDEBIBN \V&B called to the tribune. 

He then read a projet de loi to the followir.g etrect :
" LEOPOLD, &c,, 

'"'Art. 1.-The Beltdc nation presents it& thanks to the French 
army and to its worthy chiefs. 

h2,-THB LION OF WJ\1'ERLOO SBA.LL BE CONVERTED INTO BOMBS 

.&110 BULLETS, TO DEFEND THE LIBERTY .AND J:',JDt:1'.EJIIDENCE OF TflE 

,...,0 PEOPLE, ]T SRA.LL BE nEPLACED DY A FUNERAL MONUMENT, OVER 

--ICH SHALL FLO.AT, TOGETHER~ND FOR EVF.ll1 THE FLAGS OF fBANCE 

.aND BELGIVII FREE AND INDEl'BNDENT 0 '' 

The Chnmbtr will to,moHow hear the developement of his propo
Stion by M. GENDEBIEN. 

The Chamber 11fterwftrds proceeded to the vote upon, and adopted, 
the project for ghing a credit in advance to the Minister or Justice; 
aes:t the project for the contingent of thP. army for 1833; and, thirdly, * pl'C1jectfor II provisional grant to the Minister or War. 

These prnjects were unanimously adopted with the exception of the 
8fleond, again~t wbich M. SERON gave his vote. 

WE regret" that the pretty considerable len~thiness" of 
tile Messa~• r,f the President of the United States/revents 
GU.r ~ving it insertion. It is highly important, an has re
-eeived all due praise from certain parties in this country. 
'Simultaneonsly with it, howeve1·, comes the Message of 
Governor HAMILTON', of South Carolina, which affu1·ds a 

-..,.,ndid specimen of the advantages of Ilepuhlicanism, and 
a clear expose of the <·01r6dence of a free people in their 
liberal leaders. The following are some of the more import

. attt passages in this interesting document:-
" Threat11 of coercion, we know wPre once, in refation to the pro 

bable measures of thiA State, officially promulgatrd, and public 
t"Umonr, of which it is not sare for those in charge or the public 
au.thorities to be absolutely deaf, ha& not ctiminished the conviction 
that these d.i11posicions may probably be 1•et entertained. No, ouRht 

;:~~~ :nr~~tbl: ,!~~d ~~!~utie ~r !t::!;el!e ~fo1~~:/onfidence that 
· .. We mus_t be prepared for this alternative. I would, tberefore, 
i'ft'Ommend that om· militia system, and its laws. unrlt>rgo fl thorough 
revit1Jion. That the exec•Jtive b~ authorised to 1'1.CCf'pt for the dt>fence 

·--er Charleston and its depe11dr.nciP11, the ~f'rvicf'S or two thousand 
.-ohtnteera, either hy companif's or files, as thf'y may volunteer; anrl 
t'hatth<'y be forml'd into ronr battalions of in'antry, with one flank 

. =r~;.y.i~ ~:oe~'l~~a1i~~~!1!r~1e t:f ~h~hfi~1dt.t~\:dnt~:~~h~iuir~~:av0: 

artill,ry; that the:te corps be organised in a legionary brigade, and 
· tlat the- executive, from the precincts in which these volunteers an• 
organised, selrct the officers of the appropriatP: rank ror the several 
commands. I suggest the expediency uf thit'I brigade being armPd 

dt":t i~r::.t~i~~~ ~=tb~1~:J:cr:;s s~~~ri1~;h~flrd~i~i~~l~i~=i~ 
eur munition& of war. 

oL4 Jn addition to these volunteer drafts, I deem it safe to recom-
1nf!nd that the executive be authorized al110 to accept of the servicl'S 
e( ten thousand voluntec-:rs from the other divisions of the Statt>, to 
be Ol'ganized and arranKed in regimenh and brip:ades, and the 
officers to lie selecled by the Cornmander·in-Chief, and that this 
·wbolP. force br called the State Guard. 

"That this portion of our c-laims upon the ~eneral GovPrnment. 
.t.ich was payable in arme. 11mounting in va1ue to 41.67.5 dollars 
and eighty cP.nt@, I have receivt>d in arms of various de~criptions, 
but i;till 11ome appropriations will be necessary to augment our 
anr,pliet1,• .. 

•• I should consider myself, gentlemen, ns recreant to the trust, if 
I did not rf'commend to you thoAe provisions, or some adoptions of 
tboAe of much wil'ei' import that may suggest tlu~m:-elvt>s to you. 
-M.d which may be nect>iilsary to the public safety and public honour. 
however improbable the contingency of their ever being required, 
It \R n•>t enon~h that thf" prop le may be right iu the strugglP fur their 
privilettf'S And libertie11, but they muiilt have the means of aecuring 
tfteit· i,iaft>ty by ample rc>~ourcet1, for repelling forct' by force. 

'"' I cannot, however, but think, that on a calm and riispaesionate 
revi"w by the Con1tre!jS, and the functionaries of lhe General Go
w.mraent, of the true mnitM of this controversy, that the a.rbitra
a,a, by a call of convention of all the Statet'I, which we sincerely and 
an:ionsly st>ek and de:1irl', will be accordt>d tom. 

-'• To resOf't to force, is ,1t once to prPfer a dissolution of the Fnion 
WiU preservation. South Carolina lrns declared that she Rrlmits or 
ae arbitPr& but her co-Statf's asi\embled with her in thdr sovereign 
capacity-to deny to her this preference. ia to admit that our lt>a1_1;ue 

:;;1i8!0;~:,~v~~:~f!,\~c1t~!t ;:;;\n°!n~~bj:C~f:~/fo \~1~ ~~i[e~ti!~ 
·-s'P"'tem is ite unconstitutionality, that this and thP other Vf'xatiou!'l. 
ad eonftictin~ que11tions or constitutional po\•rr, mhich now cr,nvulse 
die whole country, arf' not t1usceptihle of compromil'lf" or arl3ustmrnt 
in a.n asser11bly of rquh•alent authority to that whkh formPd the 
C(,nstitution, is to affirm that apirit of amity Rnd justicf', without 
flich the Union ,vould be a revolting and compulaory lf'ague, is 
•tterly extinct. 

u Col11m6ia, Nov. 'rf, 1832.'' 
In addition to thiB me:-;~agf'. the Convf'ntion hal'l put forth a most 

•nt"rgetic addre!il~ to the citizens nf the Unitf'd Stat.,s, which con
·eludes in the followinK ti•r-ms :-" We havf! not the slightest appre
hension that the genrr1d Government will Rtlf'mpt to force thi& sy11tem 
upon us by military power. We have warned our brethren or the 
<eonaf"quence11 of such an attempt. But ir, notwithstancling, 11uch a 
-course or madnf'&~ 11hould hP p11r~11Pcl, we hrre ~oh•mnly declare that 
dlis syatem of oppr"s"'ion shitll not pr<'vail in South Carolina, until 
11one bu\. sla.ves are left to submit to it, We wnuld intinitrly preft>r 
that the territory of the StatPahould be the cPmt'tery or frrPmen than 

t't~:~~1:!~0ti;;~~:e!'e ,~~f{~Jl~P~lt~Yt~!~e~i\f.~:!1~t~h!.' t~~;i~i:;t!~~ 
liberties, and if it muAt fall. we will perish amidat the ruins." 

Here we have a picture of a pure republic, in the fifty. 
seventh year of its age-a picture well worlh the contempla
tion of those who c1·y out for cheap government and the so• 
..... eignty of the PEO"P"L""E_. ______ _ 

PEMICAN. 
Prince Pozzo DI Bonoo-for he is a Prince-is the Hon of the week. 

"The object or bis visit to England is aaid to be purely for amusement. 
The Time11 thinks he will see tliinga in London which it may be 
use:Cul to hie illustrious master to detail to him on his return home: 
the leading objects for his Highness'd contemplation arr, the Jrntred 
-of the Ministers by the people, and the distrust or the people by the 
Ministers j-a stagnntion of trade caused by the blunders of our 
Poreign Minister, and the approaching srparation of Ireland from 
En~1and by the exertionR of the Liberals in the home department. 
'Thia, a11d a King ridden to death by his own Cabinet, and a Cabinet 
falling to pieces by its own weakness, are what Prince Pozzo m 
Boaoo mR.y tell the Emperor of Ruasu are the si~ne of Refunn in 
tAe aacendrm.t. 

We rrgrf't to announce the death of that excellt"nt officer Sir 
GEOROf: BINGH.or, which occurred on Friday, at his house in the 
Rt>gent'11 Pt1rk. Sir GEORGE hall just returned from hie command in 
Ireland, on account of ill );ealtb. Sir GEORGI: waa a Kui~ht Com
·mander or the Bath aud of the Portu~uese Ordn of the Towrr am.I 
Sword. and Colonel Commandant of one of the battalions of the Rifle 
Brigade. 

Mr. T. S. DUNCOMBE, the defeated candidate at Hertford, tloea not 
intend to atand for Dover. 

The Ministers have, by thrir grt"at condescension, established 
:& sort of system of rt>ceiving deputation11 rrom the diffaent 
,parisht>11 in We.!ltmin!I-., who go to them to discu!1& q1u•stions of 
:'State ro!iry before tl1ey are submitted to the Cabinet, On Wed. 
11.esrltty a deputation from St. J;irnf':s's, consisting of Messrs. AococK, 
a'Ri::cKJ-:TT, Ilf\owx. EwF.N", L1xsi-:1.1., RowLA:-.D, and STRATTON, 
-waited on Sii; JOHN IloBHOUSE at the War Office, for the puq1ose of 
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ascertaining the iuLemions ol bi1:1 Maje1:1ty 11:1 Minis ten; respecLiug 
the repeal of the house and window taxea. 

We are indebted to the MONUng Chronicle for the follo'lfing 
acknowledsment :-

" The indt•pendent gentry, as W<'ll as the hii,th aristocracy, are 
i;{enerally Tories. Is it not notorioui- that tilt" Magistracy are four
~~~~:u~: :~:i1;strtr~st Reform, and that the Clergy are forty-nine 

-And i'et the elections have gone in full flood against the Const.rva
tives, whom our conttmporary calls Tories-that is, against the high 
aristocracy, againat the indt>pendent gt>:ntry, again:-t four-firths or the 
Magistracy, and forty-ninr fiftit>ths or the m·niatera of religion. What 
a testimony in favour of the Bil1 !-Standard. 

The number of the, Metropolitan, for the present month, is an 
excellent one. An article describingthf' agonie1:1 of an un!:lkilrul horse
man is extremely cle,ver, and all th<' contributions are markt>d with 
firtit rate talent.-FRASER iii incomparably good; and Mrs, NoaToN's 
Cou,•t Magazine blf'nds cle:gance of literature with beauty of illu11tra
tration in a very eminent cle,gree-the pol'trait ol Lady NA&llYTH 
(nee MAJORIBANKs), beautiful in itself, is be11.utifully engraved, and 
the view of the Duke of DEvo~s1::1mE's magnificent house of Chats
worth, by DANIELL, from a sketch by Sir JEFFERY WYATVILLE, doeti 
great credit to the lmrin of Mr. AIUIYT.-\GE. 

On Sunday, the Rev. Rowland Hill was prf'achingat the Tabernacle, 
Tottenham-court-road, in the hearing of a lady, who remarked the 
uncommon attention paid to him by a very old person near her. 
When the discourse was ended, the attentive ht>arer exclaimed
h God bless his sweet heart, he'a as funny 3.8 ever!" 

An inHmation has been made to the head·quarters of this division 
of Mai-ines. that in future a field-officer shall accompany all Admirals 
appointed to command on foreign stations. The officic1.I regulation 
or order baa not yet been sent down, but the officers wh09e turn it 
may be are in readiness. The (oreiRn atations are. the Mediter
ranean-the East Indies-the West Indies and North America
South America. Why omit the coast of Africa and Cape of Good 
Hope?-ltis expected that Lieut Col. HORNBY, R.M., orthePorts
mouth division, will embark with Vice·Admiral Sir GEORGE CocK
SURN, This regulation ougl1t to be well com~idere-d before it is linally 
determined on, as several clifficultiP.~ may be &tarted, viz. How ia 
thffl field•Qfficer to be die posed or, if the Commander-in·Chif'r should 
think fit to leave him behind to inspect and brigade the marinrs or 
the fleet which may ht> in harbour under refit (that bping his ostensi
ble duty); for H he h1 only to sail about with his Admiral, why put 
an officer or hil!her rank than a captain on boar<l? Secondly, Wl1erf' 
is the field·officet· to meMs? it cannot be in the ward•room. If a 
lieut.·colonel embarks, his 1·ank in the army, in most cases, will 
(>qual that of the captain of the ship; and how is he to be accom. 
modated with regar<l to cabin, &c.? How ishe to share prizr..money? 
as we mny now look· forward to a war. Thrse questions, and 
numerous other8 which have been asked, must all be fixed perma
nently, as the appointment is not to be tempora1·1•, but take place 
with· every Admiral that goes from En;;land. 

The family ties existing between the &\'erehm Houses of Holland. 
Prussia, &Ad Rutisia, are as follow :-The King or HoLLA:-4D is 
married to the sister of the present King of Paus1-1u, and the wifo 
of the Prince of ORANGE is sister to the Emperor or Russu. King 
W1LLu:u's secon<l son (Prince FREDERICK CHA.au:s), is united to 
Princess LoUIHA, one of the dau~hters of the l{ing of Pavseu. The 
Empress of RusSIA is also a daughter of the Kin1,,1; of PRUSSIA, 

HANOVER, - WATERLOO MoNU:OU::NT. -Thi11 new and splentlid 
embellishment of his Majeaty's Hanoveri1m capital consists or a 
column or nath·e sandstont>, which, with its pedestal, &r.., is one 
hundred and aixty-two feet in height, and is su1·mounted bv s figure 
of victory in wroui,1:ht copper. The pedestal to the column is thrre
and-twenty feet l.igh, and nineteen feet deep; and tbi:,1 rests upon a 
pediment of four 1Stept1, st"venty feet Rqu11re at the base, and fiCty-!lix 
fret at the landing. The front face of the pe<lestal has an entrance 
door, with a votive inscription over it; and the other three sides 
hear tablets, on which the names of the Hanoverians who fell 11t 
Waterloo are engraved. The Rhart or the column is twelve rect and 
a half in diameter, and a hundred feet in height i immediately over 
it ir1 a quadrangular super8tructurc, thirteen feet high, and ten r,,et 
and 11. half in diameter, which is furnished with a balcony, on which 
a door opens from the interior ; and immediately above is the 
·' Victory," stnnding upon a globe, both togethrr being t1'0-an1l
twenty feet high. Inside the column is a well-lighted circular stair
ca!le or one hundred and eighty-four iilteps. The figure is representt>d 
as bending forward, and hoh.:ing three laurel crowns in her hanrl11j 
the head is or very aup<'rior workmanship, with reaturrs reat>mblin8' 
those usually a11signed to Minerva. This monument haR bf'f'n thrrr. 
years in construction, aud cost, including a grant or a few thousantl 
dollnrs from the Hanoverian Government, nearly three thousand 
pounds. 

Loan GnANTHAM.-ln the York Herald or the 15th ult. there ie 
the following pasRHge :-

•· As lonf,I" as we are without it (the ballot), nol)lemen will say (like 
Lord GnANTHAll to hiB tenancA at Clifton), vote tor my frit>nd 
Lowther. or el11e .... , This, we are informed, Wall really the case." 

With reference to this charge, Lord GnANTHAr.1 has alldrrsstd the 
following letter to the Editor o[ the York Herald and the YO'f'lrshire 
Gazette:-

COPY OF A LETTER TO TRB EDITOR OF THE YORK HERALD. 
0 Newhy Hall, Borouglihridge, Dec. 23, 1832. 

"Sia-In the York Herald of the 15th ult. (which I only received 
this morning), I observe that you mf'ntion ~l' name, accompanied 
by whR.t I beg to inform you is a gross falsehood. I have transmitted 
the Paper to my aolicitor, by who1:1e judgment I shall rt'gulate my 
future proceedings.-1 remain, Sir. \'Ours, u GRANTHAM." 

WHIG PURITY. 
TO THE INHABITANTS OF TRE oonouou OF LAUNCESTON, A.ND THE 

PUBLIC GENERALLY. 
Mr. HowELL havililg published an address, in which my nnmf' 

with ot~ers, is in~erted as one who had swerved from a promise 0£ 
neutrahty, I reel 1t due to rny1elf to ~tate, that such a chargP is un
tru; •. It was my wieh tn have remained neuter, but J nevcl' directly 
or md1rec_tl~ pledgNI_ myself. to ~eutrality to either party; and as 
my name 1~ rnserte~ rn the list with a vie,v or fixing on me a charge 
of my havmg been mduced to vote-for Sir HENRY HARDINGE from 
interested motives, I beg to state that I have receh·ed no reward of 
any kind. nor any promise of such, nor havr. I the elighte1:1t expPc
tation of any ~uch from Sir HENRY HARDINGE. or any or hi11, friend!:!, 
but f~"? ~ome or Mr. HowF.LL'A friends I hav• received th~ mosl 
unf_a1r, 1lhber~I, ~nd unkind treatment. I have been threatene,1 
agam and agam with loss of custom from Mr. HowELL'a friends H J 
vott"d for Sir HENRY HAnDINoi=:, and I have b!"en promiaed ; 11 in
crease of <'ustom if J would vote for Mr. HowELL • and further I 
w;is offered by a friend of Mr. How.i!:LL above :lll., 'and the mon~y 
"'.a"' phu:ed before me, if I would vote for l\fr, HOWELL, and at the 
t1me that money was placed before me I was told that the 
might bP. doubled if necessary, same 

I rt"gret being_ obliged to have recoun1e to the statement or the8e 
facta to the public, but_arter the attack made on me by Mr. HowEu,, 
I am compellt>d to do 1t for the 8ake or my character, which, J will 
dery any man to say haa bt>en otherwise than that of llll honPst trades
man.' / am ready to su.bstantiate this statement nn oath, anil J a,Q";i.in 
repeat, tbat I have all lhrou1:1b the can vase carefully avoided p!ede ing 
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myse-1' to he neuter to either party, and that my wish to remain, neuter 
wae decidedly altered by the treatment which I had received fro111. 
Mr. Ho.wu.L't1 friends. I have now ,o sol1cit the continuance or thoee 
favours from t.hc public which I have bithertoreceived, and tru9t•hati 
they will never allow me to be persecuted for exerci11iingof my opinion. 

"' I remain, your faithrul and obedient servant, 
" Launceston, Dec. 21. '' J.&.MES DEACON.'" 

WE are most anxious tO meet the wishes of our clei-ical, 
corres11onden ts, and ha"·e therefore selected to-day fro111-
that excellently conducted periodical the B,·itisl, Magazine 
a summary of al) the derical pl'Omotions of the last month ti 
exhibiting in detail the incumhencers aud patronage--oi: 
course they have appeared aJready in detail as they occurred, 
but, as a matter of general reference, we shall take leal"e 
to borrow at the commencement of each month from that 
valuable work the complete list, wbich may at one glance 
exhibit all the prefermt"nts, and serve as mailer of reference 
to those who preserve and hincl our paper. The clerical 
obituary will also he regularly given. 

CLERICAi, APPOINT.\JENTS. 
W. Aldtl.tt, Head l\fastea· of the Colll'gi11te Grammar School, Wells 
Fitz-Hl'nry Hrle, !\l11,11tenhip uftht> Aaliburton frl'e Grammar School 
\V, F. Raymond, Preht"nflall Stall, Chlch,~ter Cathl'dral 
- \Vlnnington, Pre bend al Stall, Woi cr,tl'r Cathedral 

PRSPERMENTS, 
S, H. A'derson, to th, Vicarag• of BradliP]d, S11lfol\r.-Patron, the King 
W. Andr•we!I, to tl1e Rectory of Lilllngat1t111P" Dnyrell, wilb the Vicarage of Stowe 

Bucks-Patro11~. H.. Dairell, E~q. and llu~ Dukt' of Rncki11J[ham 1 

W, Ayling, to 1hP RPctnry of Bar)aviugton, bus,ex-Palron, Earl of Egremont 
H. W. Barnard, to thl' Vicarage of St. L:u1hbert, Someraetahire-Patron Dea 

an<l Cl1aph•r of Wt"lb ' 
J.B. B,ed, to the Vlcarnge of Felpham, Susst"x-Patron, Rector of Fl'lpbam. 
E, E~e:.~ho~\~,~~,1~tt, tu the Vicarage of Lechdale, Olouce:1ttuhire-Patron, Rn, 

W. Hli•1111rrhn11,t, to the Vle11.rag, oriwerne l\JinBtPr,Donetshlre-Patron illll 
Oi~hop ,1r Hrl~tol, by permi!lsion of the Dean nnd Chapter of Winii!'lor • 

J. i?i~l~~-~!f•Lf!1l1t~l;{t~~~ CJ;1~~;~t~·:,!111rch, lllrmingham, Warwickabire-Patl'lllt 

Jo!le,,h Urown. Ne-w Church, Highwood Lli\l, Hendon, Middleal'x-Patron, W.. 
Wllbe1lorcf',E1q. 

J. \V, llus1ell, C11illinglon and Sea,·ingto11, St. l\fary, P. C. Sometaetahl,._ 
Patrnn, Earl Poul,tt 

T.lo~r~;1:~1:~~-:nto the Re-ctory of Oletebley, Ilucklnghnmshire-Patron,lfr 

J: ~~~da~i~~\~t ,~·~1i~1~{:1~~!!;~?il~~f11!~:~,~~r.~t~"p:r;, ~}.\~tib:~: i 
•r, H. C11.11ston, lo the Vican,i;e ol St. Hololt,h, AldPl"S,!Plle 1 

Chnrln ChBpm11.n, Un•IPr MiniiilPr to SI. PPter•~. l\lancroft, Norwirh 
~"pt. Cou1·tPnKy. to Thi' Viclll"Hl(l' of Cliull'~, Plymouth, Dt"vonahire-Patnm,1 

:\1RIOr a11d t:um111011ahy 01 the Borongh ol Plymouth 
Th11ma,. Cunie, to lbe Vicarage or l\falton PBna, r~orfolk-Patron Emmao11h 

Cnlll'ge, Camhrhl~e ' 
Joh11 t:,·an,! tu the ftprtnry f'f Huclingham, No1folk-Patrnn, Clare Hall, Cl& 
I'. Pnhy, S1,11111ll' and r'tll1111Rgh. l1·l'laml 
E. Jfit>ld, to thl' RPcto1r or Bicknor Eni,:liab,Glouce~tn1hire-Patr. Q. Coll, Olf.• 
\V. Frr, to th• ll.l'ctory flf gll,lt>l'ri .. S1111•ex-l'atron. Enrl or EgrP111011t 
Jot~1~::~~a;}•~~o~~~s!~.ctory ol K,merlon, Uloucrstl'uhirt-Patr. Mayor~ 

Jnhu t;u1l1rif", to lhl' \'lc11.rag" of Hl'lrnr1ton, \\·ill~hire-Pntron, 1be King 
H.J. Ha11ted, to the ll.l'c ory of BrndliPld C0111bt1Mt with f,!ttle Wt>lnt>lham,9~ 

fnlk-Pnt1·01111, llt>v, U. Ha,lp1I 1111d 1hP .\larquh of Urh1lol R~,:·ik~:,~tr~:11:~~·1:;.q~1~:~rt,~,r~;t:,11e llecto1·y 111 lckworlb wiU1 Ch,dburgh1 Ni! 

l-l.ri.~rt;1~1
1:j tt,r~:/'-;1c1~_uu~ 1~

1
1~· Cliri~ton,Somt>rsetshire-Patrom•, Sir J. SJDlli! 

J.M. l{ing, to thP Rt>1•11:iry of Cuteomhe wilb LtJxborotJgh, Somf'raetablre-fl,1 
Iron, 1he J,onl Ch1\llcl'llor 

Johu Ki11gdo11, rs 111 lh .,e, l1en\•ln, Oe1·on•hire-Pn.tron, lhf' nukP of Bedford 
It. W. Land.>t'Lt, Churchill and .,ux.tuu, I', L:., Sun11!l"BPlshi1·e-l'atruu the O., 

and ClrnptPI" of lhi11lol ' 
T. Linton, to the Vicarnge or Futhel"ingay, Nort11amptonshlre-Pat1·on,_ 

Mary Belaf'y 
St. J. \Veil~ Luc:u, tl"I lbe Vicar11.gc or ,\rrington, Cambl'idgeahire-Patr.Trlalf 

Collt>J!'l', Carnbl'ldge 
O. :1la111t•y. 1~iym.'<tnck, P. C., DevnnPhirf'-Patro111,Dr1111 and Ca.non11 of Wld 
A, Nt>l'k, KillJl"!lkl'l'!IWeil, P. C., Dr,·u11~hir,• 

/;•, 7;i,~1~•,~t~1i•rl:1:t;•~1.1 J>1.1~t '1 f;1 ~-r ~~~:;:;'.~1:__-/n~:::::~i1i~i~~:~1~, 1~:1r;·1~:r!r~4i:. 
\\', P. l'owt-11, (itrat and Little 1Jum1•t1m, P. <.:. Wurc,•!>ll't:1hlr@-Patron,Cklli 

Church, Oxford 
A Quickr, to lhl' R,ctory of Bidtle~ton, St. l'l'll'r'11, wllh lhl' Vlc11.rn.ict> of DI• 

•!rston, St. Niehula-t, a11d Slnu~htrrfn1d, C., Wilt,.h\rP-Pat1on Winto11Co .. 
E,lwa11i Sc,,h1•U, J\lini11ry o• Oxloul Cl11tpel. St. Manii1hnn11e ' 
J,,hn S,11..innm, AidhournP, Wilt~lll1 l'-Plltn111, lhP Oi~hop uf SBrum 
- :-.1ckl1•mn1p, to tl1t> Rl'Ctnry of St. Alphl!.Kf' with the Virarage of Nnrl~ .. 

Rt>nt-Pnlrnn, tin• Anlihl~hop of C1lllll'1b11ry ' 
J1,h11 ~milh, P1Vl1\c1nd1011, P., l'f'mhrokt>~hirl'-Patron, the l{ing 
Wf1.:•:I;:; ~~ .. r:~e0 ~~,~~~.a~l" or All !Sidnls, Northam_,ton, Nortlrnmptonshire-PJ. 

E,~;0~tK\~~i~~~,;;~,i~;::,t>J!:;~t\~•:;rg~f Hen,patea,1 will1 LeHlngham, Norfolk-& 

CLEnoYME.N DECEASED, 
Jo~t>ph Ad1lh1on, Rn<lwf'II._ 111•ar w .. y111onll1 

llip~~;!i ~1\~~a[~1~~~:1~:·,:;1t ~1\~~:~t-~'~:~rst'i;,;;~~nntnt, Stamford, [,tnooln•Wt' 
Fr1111l'I, B111·,tow, St>n.\p ~111· IIBII nearOtl••y 

Pl~:,',[' t1~~~ 1~~- :1"~~~171ra;~ J~';•:.~a.~,~';1i::.~~~~1:•~~~:::;v~,t"ri\:~;:l11•::1~@:1~:~ 
Cha11ct.llor 

Lt•unar,I Chapmiln, Vi~ar of \Yy~all, Noltinghiur.Rh\re-PBlron, EBr\ nf ooefll 
W ,11. Ua1 t·h, li.Pctor ol ti ui,Li Cha111pllowl'r, H.ndllll!(lon, Hom•r~etahirf'-PI• 

w~t;~·,}~\et:,ly~~.'c~o~rt~f J\li.1paa, 2ll Port, Ch~1trr-Patron, Sir T. T,f,1 
llrake, DBrt. 

Tho111a~ Fuller, fipctor of Chnl\•;nl•ton. ~u,~PX- Patron, J, •r, Fullu, Eaq, 
l-ln;d1 W,1d1• (irl'y, Ru!!l,nll'll'I l'rion-, IIPrdo11l!1lih·P 
~- tilpps, Virar 01 St, l't"ll'f nn•I ~,0wrn, llert>turdahirt>-Pntron, Rn. ff,ffllll 

y fl~.~• ,~
111"!'~ ~~ ~t' )t~tfi1~~1h1~~l:: 11~!~rLli ;~:::~;:-~1c"a-;l:~'S~~-~l~:~r1 i~1= p{~~~o0n~r"' 

Hawkin, 
'l', Hhh~u11, firctnr of L)·n1lli11c.h, VicBr of HPrmilll!fP, &nd llrctor of PHlcrlli' 

l)n ~l'l,.l1ir1i-Palrou~,Jul1n fan,•, E,iq. ar,d lhl' Lot·,I ChallCl•lloi• 
\Vll!iRm Hnwl'b, :\linl~rl"r uf tht' Epiqcopal ChuL"rb, Long Al'J'l', Londoo 
Ht>nn MoqJ11n, P1pt'tnn, P. C, Wall'!! 

~~11~~1; ~~~:r,~g~,~~t~:~;::~eo~~~;~~;1'::.~1;~~:l~~~111::!1~~o~~l·i~~~i::!tro11, ,~ 
uf LlncoJ,i 

F. St. John, I F.S., Pr,·h<'ndn.ry of Worer•ll'r Ca.lhPilrnl 
Hon. nnd Rev, A. Ve,ey, Ahht•ylt•lx n11d 811.1\\"lnaka\', Ireland 

EETABLISHKD CHURCH OF SCOTLAND, 

flobe1t Olllie11, to tl1P Pnl'i•h of i:ir::~:':!t~1~~he ~rl'11bytery or Dumfrld"" .. 
tron, the l\-J11.1t1ui1 nl l,lu<•ensbury 

Rol)('lt H1111~to11, OalmPllinMton, Ayr-Pntron, 111" Ring 

t;l~~:~t ~ny~~:•s::::~~~~i.\•,~~1\1~:l;;;;~~:1;~~ 1:;~1~1~~~ UownjlPr of Roitbllffo-
ll11vi,l 'I horh11r11 1 Ll'l1 l1, 2,1 Ch11,1·u1•, E(linh11rKh- P;,.trnn, !{irk SPR1lo11, &e, 

D~vl:d.,~~-1!11'.!~~ ;~ :~~:/~~~/,~e--t:!~J:;~~~ !i l~~~i}1\~1•:r~•; J'!~~.!l'~~llll lnRtlt-J 
the Pari~h of St, Enoch, Glugow, on the prl'11Pnta1°lnn of 1h~ MRfl1traU' 

'J'°o~i'1::t~;;:1ilrc. 7. the Rn, Mr, I\fatl:Pr WA.a ordained Mluieter of Sfl'I 
Chapel, Pe1·tbsbire. 

nev. £ll'orge Munro, Mini,trr of 8~~~1PlJ1~t. """Pd 92. 
RPv, Wuhn Uuch1111a.11 1 2nd MinHn of Cannnga!I', Edinhureh, "8'ed'fl• 
flrv, •""!colm M·l,1•oi\, l\llnh11erd !;nizol'l, hlP of Skve. 
Ile\·. J,•hn Stark, E,lluhurgl1 • 

Tl1P nev. Mirh~;;r~~:~;i,~Ji,1~.~;i;~f;11i~t?1~' o~~~~r~;~~~:al Chr.pPl,::J 
l,:i.~ hel'll .l!)Jl"int,·,1 1,y Bbhop W.,\kf'r. flp1111 nflhf' Un\1,(1 Diort•P~ ol £did 
1-'itP, a"d li111.~l(ow, in th•• i-oom of thP lltv. HobPrt J\loreh•a.d, l>.IJ. ~ 

On Wtodnt~da,•, DPC, 5, at nn Orcli11atinn l.l'ld l,y ll,e llhcht llev. Bl•h0P_.1rfl 
In the ti:pi~r.,,pal Cliaprl, l'PtP1hnd, the RP\'. Al,xa111irrCoopt>I", M.A. olfgli,i 

~t,~11 l'I{ ~;.11~f)!~i"i .. ~11i~ ;,~1~t~ I ~.,~:.ii:! flJ1: 1' t~~e,;i it~:~/ ~;~1; :· •. LI';~ r: ;;~!!;-1 al: ser' 
\Va~ pn•arbed b\· the Rev. :u,-. p,.~,, or ,,,.,1,,n 

WI - · htno•ii 1TH t 1e ~reafrst pl1•asure we Jlllbhsh I e 0 r til': 
h~tter Hnd explanation, which will pul t11c conduct 0 , 
most amiahlc aml ex<'r11tmt nohlcman, the 1\-Jal'q~: 
AURSBUHY, in its proper light-a word of commen 
us wonJd he needless:-

GENl!/IA I, Hf,/iCT/ON. 
TO nm EDITOR ~)l·.VIZCS GAZET,!ti;,,r. 

8m,-Altbo11Kh y1111r r,·11.<l1·r.~ mu~t he p1rtty wcH ti1 HI ul 1 IJIBSi 
ro·,.i:h P"liric~,•, yet I hC'u: tn tr:'!ln;iiHt oner IT)l)l'f' on yo 11 r ~0 110\lrl 
COll~l'f\ll• Ill'(" ol· an ntltf:'t,(('llllsh." la]~<• ,t11tr11•,1•11t ~:i\'t'TI Ill r10,od 
we 1;·, 1.:,p,-rofth•ma•.1.1·ri ,_,\:,.1:1: 1: !,ti:•r!,(·i · :11;1 11~' 
was couUncted. I am well awvre that tl1it1 11 statemc11L" fit:Jt p 
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CITY.-SJ.TUIIDAY EVBNING. 

Both yester,'ay and to-day the Con•ol Market hag I een agitated in 
a m<>Mt ex1raonlinary degrer, llnd within this period an advance of 
neal'ly two per cent. in Con•ols. The quotation of Consols. for thP 
Account wn~. at the middle or tl.e da)', 88j ; ExchtquPr B11ld and 
J dia Bonds have both ri•en ; tl,e premium on the former closed at 
W, and on the latter at 40. 

The Northern Bonde have also ht'en the ohjPd of consiclPrahlP 
•peculntions. llussian clORPd •t 102j, Dutch 431 5, Dani•h 71172, 
Spanish 16! t, Portugnesf' Bonds aod Scrip have both been_ h,:ttvy
the clo1ing price of the Stuck was 48i 49!, and of the Scrip~ to 4i 
di•count. 

Belgian Bonde arc 77¾ 78i. A pro•pectus or a new L?an for D_onn_a 
M11ria has been hanrl•d about during the week. 1 lu, ••runty 1• 
..'i0,000 pines of Port Win•, and the amount required 300,t.001. We 
beliPve th<' scheme will rrov• "honi ve. 
Bank Stock •••••••••• 19U 19-2! New ~!I pl"r Cent, •••• ~hut. 
India Stock •••••••••• shut. 4 per Cent. 1!!26 ••••• 1031 ½ 
3 per Cent. Con•ols ... shut. Hank Long Ann ••••• 17 Ii 161· 16 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• Sia ! India Hond• .•••••••• 40d pm. 
Sj per Cent. llcd ••••• 95l 96 Exchequer Bill• ..... /i0s pm. 

Consols for th" Ar~onnt .•••••••••• 88i 

We 11rt nlmost 1Yithout foreign arri\·als, with the exception of some 
German Papers, which contain nothin.,; of interest. 

The Princess de Va11demont, the last descendant or the ~reat 
house or Montmorency, has had an apoplectic attack at .P,1ris, from 
which she is not expected to recover. 

The two mrn who were 11pprehended npon suspicion of havinit 
been concerned in the murder of the late Mr. 8heppard, in Clerken
well have heen 1lischarged, upon promise of coming lorward if 
reqt;ired, the evidence again~t them not being sullident to detain 
them anv loni,:er. 

An accident occurred on Thursday evening .. t Drury.Jane Theatre 
that might havP bePn attend,•d with very serious consequences. An 
arrow from the bow of one of the perrormers employed i_n lhe •c(me 

•of the nrchery meeting in the pantomime, struck a lad)'''! the P_1t a 
little above th" eye, with so much force a• to cause an 1mmed1ate 
and copious dfosion of hlood, and a considerable •welling. The 
•la.dy was perfectly insensible for II time from the st!rnniug ellect• of 
the blow, and had the arrow ~trnck her half an mch lower, she 
would in all probability have bPen der,riv~d for life of the use of one 
of her eyes. As the target to be shot 1s s11uated at the back part of 
the stage, it is ditlicult to account for tl,e direction of the arrow 
towards the audience. 

Two inquests were held on Friday, the one, on II Mrs. Wells, 
aged 50, who drowned hersell at New London,Lridge, in consequence 
o; the allcdited ill-usa!(e ol her husband; the other, on Charles Wat
·kins, aged 11 years, who dird ~rom eati1•11; roast goose, :vhich pa•~ed 
into the stomach rn an unmast1catPd state, from the ellects of winch 
lie died in gr•at agony-Vernict, in the lorm•r case.•· TP111porary 
Der.i.ngement ;" in the lattPr, •• Died hy the Visitation of God." 

OLD BAILEY.-SATURDAY. 
Samuel FarP., alias Sleigh,- who was acquitted on .Friday of the 

•murder at Enfield, wa• this morn in!( indicted for the manslau~hter o[ 
Benjamin C. DanlJ~·.-Mr. Clark~on s~•ted, that in _conse!luence <,f 
the result of yesteruay's proceedm!(s, it was not the mtent1011 of the 
prosecutors to offer any evidence in support of the charge. The 
prisoner was in consequence acquitted. 

He was again indict,·d for hig-t11vay robbery, in having taken from 
the person ol the late B. C., Danby_ a toba~co-pipe head, an_d ~le~en 
shillings in silver money, !'he evidence 1ll support of this_ md1c1-
ment was precise\\' similar to that adduced yesterday agamst the 
pi-isoner and the convict Johnston for the mu~der. Cooper_ was the 
principal witnl'ss, and be gave the same detail ol the hornd trans
action as he did on Friuay. 

Mr. Addington, lit whose house the unfortunate dl'ceased was at 
the time visiting-, identified the tobacco-pipe as th_e one be had lent 
him the morning of the day the murder was com1111tted. 

The prisoner put_in a written clelt•nc~, in which h_e_mo~I so!emnl_y 
asserted his entire mnocence of the slightest part1c1pat10n 111 tins 
}1orrid transaction. 

Several hig-l1ly,respectable gcntlPmen, with whom the Prisoner 
··had Jived !or th.- last four years. gave him an excellent character. 

'Mr. Justice. J. Parke summed up. and his Lord•hip left it to the 
. Jury to say, first, whether th~ Prisonrr was guilty of the robh_ery 
with force and violence ; and 11 not, secondly, whether he was guilty 
of the minor offence of otealing fyom the person. 

The Jury,_ after a quar~er or ,11_1 huur's consu)tation, _found the 
prisoner Guilty of the mmor oflence, but acquitted !um of the 
capital one. . . , 

SINGULAR. CASE,-A respectable lookrng man, named C. Bowen, 
descdbed in the calendar as a surgeon, was indii,ted for stealing a 
quantity of household and other rurniturP, value 1001., the property 
of Hannah Feam.-lt appeared in evidence that some time in the 
month of April last the prosecutrix was in very embarrassed circum
stances, and she was compelled to si_gn a C!)gnovit for all her property, 
and was in hourly fear of nn execution heing put rnto her house. In 
this embarrassment, the prisoner, who was acquaintPd with tt!e 
prosecutrix, advised her to rPmove all hPr property to his house 111 
order to defeat the sheriff's oflicers, to which •he consenteu, and he 
s,ib~equently obtained her mark to a receipt foi: a •um of money, as 
though she had sold all the property to the pnsoner, and h~ then 
refused to deliver up the property to the p1osecutr1x. An action of 
trover had bePn brought by the prosecutrix to recover the properly, 
which had failed, and the present proceedings were instituted in 
consequence. 

It further appearrd, in cross-examination, that the prisoner and 
prosecutrix !rnd been •~quninted for four_tee_n yea1;s, an~ he had_acted 
in the capacity of medical m_&\l to her lamily. 81w, AaHl ~he did not 
owe him any money for mc1hcme or atte_11dance. 1 he prisoner was 
not taken in the usual way before a maii;1strate, but WRH tahn up on 
a Dench warr,rnt after a truP bill for felony had been found against 
t,irn by the Grand Jury. The prisoner was subsequently bailed 
before a Judge. 

After the evid,nce had g-one to some length, the Learned Jud11e 
stopped the case by observin~ that, altho!•~h ther~ were several sus
picious circumstances about ,t, yet he did not tlunk they amounted 
to a felony.-The .Jury ,ccnrrlinitly ncquittrtl thP prisoner. 

A ROWLAND a11d SON, view it as a duty incumbent npon 
·• them at the cnm1J"1e11c,ment or a New Yt"ar, to ac\n1owlrrlge with the 

prnudPst. Pmotion1 or ~Tt1.titudP, that dl11tinguishPd patronage with which they 
have hl'f'n l1011ourPd by thP Nobility, Genll·y, and Puhllc at lar~e, with r,~pPct to 
th, OR.lll!NAL MACASSAR 011, and KALYDOll.-arliclea wnich have ob. 
tained a ce\phrity pre-ernint>ntly grf'at. 

A. R a11d S. while they humbly ~ot:ctt a continuance of that higl1 11atronair, 
mu,t,=t.ttilenme ltme, earr,e!llly c~ntion th~ 1-'uhlie against hasf' couutrrlt>it 
i111itatlo11s• the ORIGl:--.AL KALYDOR ha111 tht' N11.mP anr1 Adrl1t>!H1 of the 
Proprirtnr~ on the Go\"e111mP1,t Starn 11, and tl1e M .\CASSA Jl 01 L i~ d istln
,rol<illh.-,1 bv lht> Nnme 011 lhP Lahe-1 011 ear.Ii hottlt> in RPd. A. ROW LA~D and 
SON :::O i-Jatt(1n-garde11,and Cu1111tPr-~l1rnrd ALRX. llOWL,\ND. 

J ' Sol•I b,· tlirm, a11d ~ost pe~--~·•11urrs Rnd mtdicine ,·rndt>rs. 

CONSOLA'l'IOS TO 'l'IIE AF'fLICTED, 

JONES'S COUGH BALSAM, for Hooping Cough, AsthmaA, 
• Cun~umption,, ~lio1·tt1ess of flreath. This invnluahle Medicine has lb~ 
almo!lt ma~ical f'ffPct of in"tantly removing A.II the distl"P!'sing symptom!I of re
CP11t nn1! pi-otrncted Colde, such aa lioar!lt"llell!I, difficulty or t,l'enthing, hn!-kinrs11, 
fla111lency, and mome11taiily re,mo\'ing the cause of that annoying tickling in the 
throat,whirh di!'tre!lsP~ by a pel'}lf'tnal har.ldng Cough.and dfl1,rives tl1e patiPnt 
of 11lt'Pp, imm,diate rtlit"f wlH be fou11d by taking one do"e; anJ in rtcent Colds 
ont' hottlr• will effect n curP. Hooping aud Chron:c Conghs, and all dliJorrlers of 
thP Ciiest nnd Lunir111 1 in ,xtreme cu~a. t'Vl"II whe-re IHP hns bePn df'spaireJ of, 
anr1 the 1_,111Jft'fPl'!J ha,•p not bel:'n ahle to lie down In thPir heda for month111 1 for 
J'ear of Rnlfocation b)' the accumnlation of viscir1 plilegm, thia Balsam has not ita 
tq11al for certainty,lln.l'ety,and efficacy; one<lm1e alom• ha!i! producf'd 11uch bt'ne
tlcial efft"cl!I that it hl\s i11duced many aclu11,tpd by fecling1_,1 of gratitude for their 
miracul,111!' 1ccovtn· to robm1t lif'alth, to forward thrir tf'!ltimoniah to the pro• 
prietor. For thP ei1co11ra~•·ment and SRlisfact.ion ol those attticterl with thPse' 
dreadful complaint.a, tlic.- to\lowin!f, among th, m:rny ,are st-lt'cl cd for theil' b1 evity: 

Copy oF R. LPttrr from 1\1 rs. H. \Villi ams. 
Sir-In con111e-quPncP of ffl)' early inhabiting a new hou~e beforf'! it ,va~ quite 

«lry, th, cflld damp 11truck to my lungR nnd broui,?lit on R.!1-thma. For MDlf" yN1rs 
the violence of the con~h was 11uch that a rPrumbt>11t po~ition wu followP1l hv 
almo!'lt iu!ltA.nt !IUJl'ocation; to the a•tonishmPnt of m)' lrn~band and frirrul!II, a.ftPi
h.kin,r one dose of your Cough Bal,::.m, in a. it"W mii,utP:s txpectoration took 
placP and hycontinuinf(' ih use l have gradually recu\·e,etl my l1Pl\llh A.nJ lle~h. 
J r•m•in, !<Ir. ~rntelully yours, HANXAH WILLIA.\IS, 

St. John's Wood, 
Mr. Parrv, of 203, Hoxton Olrl Town, was ~tTii<'tPd u•lth a violent ConKh for 20 

-,.ears: by 1·aking a few h1,tt\pi,1 was entirely cu1 ed, and is now as hearty and well 
.a~ at 20,hP Leing at thi!I time 80 years of" age. 

Price 13jd.; Rnd 2s. 9d. containing three boll.lea at 13jd. e•cl1. PrepMed by 
Samuel Jon~s, Dulwich, and ao1d by .l\Jessn, Barclay A.nd Sons, 95, Fanin,don-
11treet; Edwards,67, and Newbeny,45, St, Paul's Church.yard: Sutton,Bow 
Church•yarrt; Dr,w, H,yward a.n,1 Co. and J. Hunter, \Vt1,her-rowJ and every 

>?spectable Chemi1t aod lll.tdlcioe Vender lh1·oug4out lhe kingdom, 

JOHN BULL:• 
N. HOWARD'S ORl!:EK AND LATIN WOil.KS. I NTRODUCTORY LATIN EXERt:lSES to those of Clarke, 

Rill,, Md Turn•r. l'lmn. 2•. Gd. bd. 
S ~:JU KS of LATIS EXBJlCISES, adaptfd·to tlte Rn lea;,, Synta,c, varttcu. 

lar:y in '111• Eton Orammnr. l 2mo. 31. 6d -KBY to the Same. Umo. 21. Gd. bd. 
LONDON VOCA JlULAll.Y, L•lln and EnKli•h. 1•. 6d, 
LATIN PllfiASES, from the be•t Author,, h. 6d. bd. 
VOCA fl[Jl,Alt V. ENIH.ISH aod ona:EK. 3,. bd. 
JSTIIOIJUCTOHY GR.lrnK EXER.CISKS to those of Neilton, Dunbar, 

and otl1l'l'II. 12mn. 2d ,dition,5!11. Gd. bd. 
J.111111011: Lonr,man, llePt., Orme, Brown, Grt'Pn, and Co. 

JJELPHIN Cf,ASSICS. 
J111t pnhli11hrd, tn 8,·o, 111·lce l h. beund, 

P VIRGILJI MAllONIS OPERA. lnt<'rprrtation" Pt Notis 
• illu11tra,•it Carolu1 Rumus, Soc. Jt."111., j11uu Chri•tianifl•iml Jbgis, ad 

111111m 111,renh1flimi D"l1,ldni. .Accruit Clavi!l l\]rtrir.o-Viri,d:ia.ni. Studio et Opera 
JOANZ\"I~ CAREY, LL.D. in uflum pl1i1omu,e.Tu\·l'ntuhtco111parata. 

London: printf'1l for Lo11gman Rf'PI, Orme, a11d Co.; Uu,·,y anf"l Darton; T. 
Cart .. 11; .J. Richanlimn; J. 1\1. RicharJ!lofl: Baldwin and Crarlock i J, 0. and 
ti'. Rivin,zton; E. \Villiam:,; Hamilton :iml Co.; R. Hnnt,r; Whittaker and Co.; 
ShPnvood and Co.; J. Ouncnn i E. Hod!(IIOII; J. Jh.iris; Simpkin nnd Mar• 
ahall; Smith,EldPr a11d Cn.; Harding and rJPpard: CnwiP and Co i \V. ~d\Vard11i 
and Houl!lton anrl Son: \l'ilRon and Sons, Yurk i G. and J. Rol>i111onJ Lt\'P.rpool; 
and Il1udie and Dowding, Sali1hnry. 

Delphin E,litions of tilf" following mny al!lo bC' hRd :-
CornPliU!I Nf'pos, 6s. 6d. hii.-Sallui1riu11, 6•. bd,-0\0 idii Epi1tolm, 8s. bd.

Ovidii Metnmorplioi!lf'S, 10,. 611. bd.--C~,111.1· 1 1211. bd.-CicHonis Oratio1~es. Se, 
lectre. 101. 6d. bd.-Horaliu1, 121. bd.-Juvenali1 et Peniu11, 9!1. bd.-Ju,tmua, 
Ss. bd. 

VALUAnu: BOOKS FOR. SCHOOLS. 

I ETTERS to a YOUNG NATUHALlST on the STUDY of 
..,,I NATUJlK and NATUll.J.L 'fHIWLOuY. lly J, L. DRUJIMOND, M.D. 

wtr R.C~!:,s,sl}~ :~• to DOT ANY; Intend.~ to I••~ tn ii• Stu<lr •• a Brnnch of 
general Ednratinn. Bv J. L. nrurrimond, )I.D. 3d f)dirin11, wi1h Cuh, 9,. 

A BRIDGII-IENT ol UNI VER.SAL HISTORY, wilh Question•, By the Re,. 
H. I. Kn:-qlp. 121110. Gih rdlt. f••· 1111. 

RUJ,llS fo, ltN'llLISH CO~iPOSITJON. By John Rippin~ltom. 12mo.4• bds, 
All.T uf EX'l'EllPOll.E PU llLIC SPEAIUSG. By Jobn Rippingbam. !Zmo, 

3d;t\~-,~~ !~~SCRIBED, In its Ancient •nd Present Stale. Dy Mrs, Hofland. 
l 2mo. with Map,5s. half-h11. 

fNTfiODUCTIOS to th• GEOGRAPH.Y of th• NEW TESTAMENT. By 
Lant CRrpPnter, LL.D. 12mo. 6th ,-<tit. 58, hd1. 

LKTTllR.S on ENGl,ISH HlSTOll.Y, from Ca,oar's Jnvuion to !he Battle 

of ~\~~i,~P~fis ~,; ;R ii~l~.;i-H ~s;rOR Y, from the Earliest Period to the Battle 
of ll'st,rlno, By J. Bil(lnnd. 6,, 

POETICAL JIIO!'IITOR; cn11,l•tiuHf Pi,ces, ,elect and original, fatended 
to ~uccPrd \Yatts'!I 8 ◄ 1ngs. 111th trlit. 3i, 

SEQUEi. lo the SamP, 3~ •dit. 3s 6,1, 
AllCllBISIIOI' Sll!'KRR'S 1,RCTUtrnSon the CATECHISM, In Que■, 

tion<1 anrl A1111wn•. l2mo. 4s. Gd. Lrl. 
ISTfiODUCTION tn PRACTICAL ARITHMETIC, in Two Part•, with 

,·ariuui;i Note. and occa!lion.d DirPctiom for the u~e ••f LeJtrnPn. Ry Thoma■ 
Mnli11•uic. 121110. Part I 14th •<lit, 2s. 6<l. bd, Part If. 4th edit. 21, 6d. 

KEYS to both Parts, Gd. each. 
J,o .. dnn: Lo1111m11.11, Rf'PR, OrmP, Rrown Grf'fln, an,l Co. 

Kt:f nrs MATIIKMATICAL ANIJ llF.OuRAPHICAI, WOllKS, &c.&c. 

N EW TREATISE on thP USE of the GLOBES. or a Philoso• 
phical VIP\V of the Earth ancl HPa\'PTI!I: compre-ht"nding an Account of 

t!H'! Flgurr, M1gnit111le, and J\lo1ion of the Earth; wilh the natural ChRnli{eS of 
it" S.urfare, caustd Ly Floods, Earthquakes, &c. 12mo. with Platu, 6s,,Gd. bound 
t1nd leltrred. 

ELE.\; ENTS of PLANE GEO~IETJlY; contRinlnll' the First Six llooka nf 
Enclid, from thP Tt•xt of Or. Sinu,on; with :-."otes, Critical a11d Explauf\tory. 'fo 
which are addt•d, Book VII. inclnding !lPveral important Propo~itio11s which arf' 
not in Enclhl • Book Vlll.co11~i!lli11,c nf r>racticRl Gf'ometry; Bu<Jk IX. of Planea 
anti their I nte~aections ; and Book X. of the Get.,men·y of Solida. Svo. 3rd .Edit. 
I 0'!1. Gd. hoar, 1i;i. 

1:-:TfiODUCTION In th• THKOR.Y an<l PRACTICE nf PLANE and 
S PH llRICAL TRIGO:\"tl)J E'l'll. Y, anrl lhe Slereogiarh'c Proj,clion of lhe 
Sphere: includin!( thl" ThPory nf Nad~ation; compnhe11ding- :\ Varit•ty of 
Ru1Ps, Formulro. &c. wilh thrir Pract:cal applications to thf': J\lensnration of 
llf'i11lit11 111111 Dista11cP•, 8\·o. 5th Edition, 14~. hoard!I. 

SYSTE!\1 of GF.OGltAPHY, on an Putirely new Plan, in which the rPcent 
AlterationR in the Dhi•!o11 of the Continent a.re cl\refully attended to. l 2mo. 
New F.dition, 6.i, l•o1111d, 

ARITHMCTICIAN'S GUIDE: nt',"- Complel~ F.xercise nook, for the u,. 
of Public Schools and Pri\•ale 'feachera, Dy \\'"illiam laylor. 121110. Ntw 
Edition, 2s. 6ll. bound. 

KEY to lhe Same. By W. H. Whit•. 4,. bound, 
London; Lo111Jrman, HPP~, Orml', nrown, GrPen, and Co. 

PRIZES ANIJ PllllSENTS.-ln clolh,G,. p•r vol . 

S TR W. SCOTT'S (IISTORV Af SCOTL,\ND, 2 vols. 
MA lll'l IM E a"d 11' L~ :,;11 DISCOVERY, 3 vols, 
OUTl,INllS of HISTll!l.Y, l ,·ol. 
SfS)IO:-l>IS ITALIA:-: IIEl'UllLJf'.S, I vol, 
HISTOll. Y of SWITZlmLAND, I vol. 
------ POLAXll, 1 ,·nl. 
------ THE NETHERLANDS, I vol. 
------ SP,\IN,5vn1R. 
CllOll'E'S HISTORY of l'R.ANCll, 3 vols 
Hl!'ITOllY ofll,e UNITF:ll STATES of AMllfilCA, 2 vols. 
llOS!'O&'S 1.IVllS of IIIIITISII I.A WYERS, 1 ,·ol, 
01,EIO'S LIVES ol lllll'l'l~H GK;>;ERALS, 3 ml,, 
SIil J. 11 Ell.SCH llJ,'S N ATUll.AL PIIILUSOPHV,: vol. 
DR. llfiEWS'l'llll'S OPTIC!<, 1 vnl. 
Jlll., LAJlDNKft'S an,I CA P'I'. KA'l'llR'S l\lF.CHANICS, I vol, 
------ ll\'flllOSTATICS, &c. I vol, 
JJO;>;O\'A;>;'S r11P.lllS'l'llY, 1 vol, 
SILK MANUF'ACTUll.~, I vnl. 
P1lJtCllLAIN •nd !l 1,ASS MANUFACTURE, I vol. 
l'tlANUl1ACTUltES in ~I ETAL-lton nnd Steel, 1 vol. 

Pri,,tl'd for Lon)?man arul Co., and .lohn Tnylor. 

.Ju"' T1Uhli1l1f"d, i11 rnyal lo\io, lull colonrerl, pricf' 31. 3~. lrnlf.Lo1111d, 

A.NEW GENEHAL ATLAS. Ancient and Mo,lern, accurRtely 
corntrnctt"d. By JA.:\IES l'lu\YFAIR, n.n. Principal of the Unile~ 

Cnllf'~t' of St. Salvador anrl St. LPnnard, St. A n1lrf'W8; A.n.t Pit"!lantly entnRvtd 
by tht' mo11t rminent arli~ts tn Lonclon. NPw tr.ilitin11, l'P\·l!u•d A.nd corrPctf'd to 
the pT'e,wnt time, anti willi a,lditional !\Jap111. nv WILLIAll PIP.EH., .A,l\l, of 
tl1P l-lif,Ch Scl100I of Edil1hur,rh. 
~ Thia Alla111 contain" 4i J\lap11, bPAutifully r.nlo11rf"d 1 size 22 inchei. by 18, 

and wi I be Jound hy much tht cht>n.pP!lt At\11.~ pnLli!1hf'1I. 
Printed for Alexauder .l\lacntlie, Edinburgh i and James Duncan, 37, Pater

no!lter-ro\v. 
- -- -- ----------

llllfiKl•:·s WIIIIKS, COMPl,ETE. witl, 1,g:,IEIIAI, 1:-:1rnx. 
Ju!'t puhli11,llf•<l, in 11lxtre11 vnlt1mP118,·o. prlr,f' 61. Ii~. in hflar<iR, 

T I-IF: WORK8 or th,, Ri~ht Hon. EDMUND llUllKE.
Prlnt,rl Jor J. 0. and F, Ilivington, St, Paul'• Church-yardJ and Waterloo

l'lac•, Pall mall. 
A lew Copit>s mR.y he 1rn.d on royal papPT, pri<"P !,l. 12'11. in hnnrrh; nlso sneral 

of thP lntt<"r \'olu111e111, iu rlrmy :111d rn\'R\ 8,·o antl Un to ("0111pletP Sr.lR. 

Pl1IJll!olit>d PVt'T\' S-itnnlay Mor1ii11g-.pri11tptl or1 ~ lnrgf' :--hf'Pt, in 1G Q11a,1 11 Page a 
cout.nlninl! 48 do!lel~• printrd Column,, aud compri!-ing a great Variety of 
11•·\'PI and intt>1"f'Rti11,r l\lattn, 

T HE LONDON LITERARY GAZF:TTE, and Journal of 
nrlles l,ettrr!I, Arh, Scif'1u•("q, &c. 

A Summary of thP Contentit of thP Vnlnme for 1.832 will !i!hrw l1ow much mu9t 
he donp 1n orclt'r to furr,ish it .. annual Pa.nnranm :-

AbovP 920 VolnmC'!I art" fairly nnd r.Rndi<lly tt•,·iPwc•d, viz : 19 Q11artm1, 299 
Ochvmi, a11<l 609 ll11oclecimo111 anrl smalltr Puhlirati11n!I, which, a,eraging each 
TnlumP nt little morp than 3110 pa~,•~. will ~ive I hP t>norrnouR amount of llf'fH\y 
30fl,000 pa~es txnrnine~ within One- Yrar, to !lllnply the llt>Yit>w Drp:HlmPnt 
11.lone. A1ld to tlli!1 the F1NJoi Aats in which nn ff'Wl'r than 240 ~ew Pnblicn.tion~ 
l1nve hPen critir.isril, bP1oi1IP'l d"taile-,1 Arconnt~ of Ex11rnnroxs, n111i 1111mpro 1111 
Mi~c<"llanPouq Noticf"'!: REPORTS of Proct•Pdin,~~ of thf' l,1•ar11f'r! anrl SciPnlific 
Rodie.!l, ,vith Ahstract!I of Pappr-11, to the nnmhflr nf 150 i P.xpl.'(litions of Oi,co, 
vny; NPw Jn,·Pntionq; New Musical P11l;lications n.11d Co11cerh: Original 
Pof'try,hy L. E. L.,C. Swain, n. Howitt, &c. &c. nroonA111yofdh1tl11,1it;ui~hPd 
inrlividunl,-!\fnn,lf'n, l\Jiss PortPr, SirW. ~"°tt, Hoag, CuviPr, OoCthP &c,, 
SkPtehn of Socirty; (:ritic11l N1Jtiees of the T>ranm; Sbtistic11I Nof,~rPs: 
\l'"epkly Lht of nll N<',v \\'"ork~ in progrr!l-s; Notire:-1 of all Sc•iPntific N'ovelties' 
&c. &c. A StA.mped Edition jq also puhli•d1Pd for circ11h.tion hy Post. J 

Loncltrn: \V, A. Sr1'ipp!1, 7, \Vf'lli11l{ton-RtrP<'t. Strnud, 

INTEH.E~TJN.o _WOf~l{S ju~t pn\JJiqhl'd 1,-y I~~~~;~ Bull, Nc•w Pnh11c t-,uh
scri p11011 L,hrary, 26. 1-1 o\le""· sl-rett. l' ~ ,·Pncl i~h. ii qua re. 

T H E R OF~~" t,ri~•. ~6~ pm~~lu;,,._ ii 1 S 'f O ll Y. 
'I bttRe,work!lt illn 11 trntp th_e Spnrt,-1.' P:l!llime!I, l'Pru1hritir~, Mi wrll AR th" 

Romantic Annals of Lile \'ar1ous Nations, and Cllmp1 i!.-le al~o a short Historv of 
each Count1 ~•. • 

.EN" G LAX n. Ry HPnry N°f'PlP. 3 ,·ol,;i, )81:1. 
F R A N C It By L(•itd1 ltit,·hitt, :1 ,·ol!oi. l i..~. 
1 'J' A L Y. Hy C, I'llar,f1ula11P. ;3 \•nlq. 18s, 
S P A I N. By l\l. 'J'rupJ,n. 3 ,·o}!'l. 18~. 

u Tl1e1e ar, ,·aluahlf" illustrations of manuers.'"-'fimt.•:i, 

T H E 
II. 

I N V I S I ll I, E G E N T L E M A N, 
By thP Author of" C'hartlP,·." 

"One of the mo!lt entertaing fictions w, have mt>t witli for a long lime ''-L't G 
III. . 1 • az. 

ll.ECORDS 01' MY LIEF.. 
., 'By tl1e latt- ,J. 'l'aylor, B~q. 2 vol!I. wilh Portrait 
"Th!se vol~1mu a~ound, with entertaining matter "-Spectator. 

1111• pabhcallon 11 emrnenlly enterlaining."-Literary Gazette, 

January 6,,-
lllll. ilUN't; IMl'HOVEIJ .Elll'f'IOS 01' JIIILLBlt'S U.AKOENER'S 

J>ICTltlNARY. 
Just pnbli1htd, In quarto, with numt>rou, u•ondeuh, price 31. 12'•. tn boarda,the 

~Pcor1d Vol um, of 

A GENERAL SYSTEM of GARDENING and BOTANY; 
contatning a completf' En11mPration and Dr1c1 ip1ion nf all Plant!I hitherto 

known: with llie gpneric find 11prclfic Charactf'r!I, Pia.cu nf Orowth, Time o.f 
flowt>rlng, J\foil,a of CnHure, anrl thPir U!IP!I hi Medi~tnP :uui 0()mP•tic Ecottomy: 
foun,led upon Mll,LEJt'5 GARDE:,;'ER'S Jlll:TIONARV, and arranged RC• 
cording to the Satur•l Spt,111. lly GEORGE DON, 1'.L.S. 

f..onrlon: printed for J. G. and 11 • llivi11don; J. and \\P. T. Clark.-; Lon~m"n 
11nd Co.; •r. Ca.dell: J. Richrlfri•on i .JPJYt'ry and Son: Balrlwin and Cradnck; 
.f, Booker; J, Uoo1h: Han·py an,1 Oar.ton; S. llagsrPr: Shrrwood n.nd Co,; 
Harding and L•pard; J. 'I'. Setchell; Whillaker Rnd Co.; .Simpkin and Mar. 
shall: •nd R. Hoda:1on. 

(t7' The F'iut Volun.1e, with a Glouary and Index, inay hP h-nci complf'tP, price 
31. 12s. in clnth hoarri111.-Tlii11 Wu, k i• al!o pubH!lh!~g in Pn.rtR, at 611. f'::IC'!i, 

D EFICIENCIES of TEETIJ.-Mr. A. JON'RS,Surgeon-Dentiac 
to thPlr Royal HighnPHe!I the Pri11ct1H1 Augu111ta, and l>11cl1f'&~ of Glon. 

ef!11t,r, hhi Majesty Louis Philip I. and thP Royal Family of Franef!', and ~er 
Sf'rPne Highnu!I P1;11ct!l!I P!stt1rhil'ly, ha,·h1,r in nnmrrom1 CR8PB brPn hiithlJ 
,u,ce,.ful in rectifying DEFECT! VK AJlTICULA TION, hy th• •uh,titutioq 
of his improved TERRO,AI llTALJ,IC TEETH for thM• wl,lch 1,i.d decaye,1, or 
been auhjPcted to rPmoval,reaptctfully invitt11 thr attPnlion of L~rlit!I anrl Oen. 
tlPmPn, whose pronunciation is afTf'ctt-rl from tho11e ca11 11f!11. to thP lmf)ortn.ncp and 
utility of th• above-11Rm•<l nnrlvall•d remedy. The Tf!:RR.0.1\1 ETA LLIO 
TEETH ("·hleb may he had from one to a complele ••t) will !Je 1rnara11t,ed to 
restore to the wParrr all tlie- a1lvantage11 of the gennine on,a in ma,t.ication, a■ 
wt11 as articulation, and cannot in any way hP di!ltinguishect from the orii!l"inaJ,. 
C11rlon1 and tPndrr teeth wholly presPTVPrl from tliP nro,rrp•s of decav. and 
rendered u .. fut by Mr. A .. Jnn,-'s unrivall•d ANOl>YNE CE JI ENT. ·Evtry 
opp1·atlon pPrtainina- to l>f'ntal Sur2'Pry. Rtff"rf'nCPII can bP given to the mo~• 
,mfnPr,t medical men. At home from ten till Jhe.-641 Lower U-rosve-nor-strtet• 
Bond.RtrPPt, 

R OWLAND'S ODONTO, or PF.ARL DENTIFlllCE, re
cornmemted hy thf! most t>-mi11P11t of the FacuJty, ;ui the milrlP"Jt yrt a!\ the 

most 9alub.ry and pfticac;on11 l)Pnl ifri<'P tl1at wn• 40,•e-r 1li~cov,re,t, (formi11g an 
effici,nt VEG ETA llLK WHITE POWl>ER., compo,ed nf ingred;•11t• the mo· 
pure a11d rarP,) a nPve1•.failing rrmedy for every disPase to which lhP 'fttlh ano. 
Gum• are liable, erailicating all dPletrrio1111 mattl'r, at the 11a11111 timt' hf'alin 11 
~trPn.ll"thenin,c, and firmly fixlne thP 'f1•Pth in thrir guc·kt•l11, realizing a BEAU· 
TIFUI, SET OF PEA Rl,Y TEETll! ancl nn the Unm• operate as an Anti 
Sco1butic1 rl"!ltoring and su~ta.inin!( tl1Pir heA.lthy appPnranrP, anc.l gives fn, 
grance to the brPRth. Price 2~. 9d. per hox, duty inelntlPd, A 1~0. 

It O W L A N D'S A L S A N A E X T R A C T, 
For immedtatt-)y relit1,·ing the mo1't Tiolttnt Tooth-:\chP, 0nm Ruil!II, Sw,11Pd. 
Face, &c.; it h aho an t'XceUPnt Stomh.chic, in cuP11 of FIRt11IPncy, SpnPmodic 
AffPetlona, &e., atl(t R"iYf"!l instantRnP0111 Rrlief. PrK'P 2~. 9r1.-4s 61f. a.11,I l Os. 6tf 
pPr b1Jtt!P. .1\. RO"~ LAND & 80!-J, 20, Hatton Uarden : anr1 by mo!lt p,rium"ra 
anrl m.,diclnr vrnrlPr•. 

~TOMACHIC COMPLAJNT8.-Dr. HENDEll80N':-. 8TO 
~ MACHIC VEG ETA IJLE ELIXIR.-Tl,i, is <he mo,t 1•ffieacio11, Mrdicl11e · 
1hat lias hren ..li1co\"tl"l'd for tlie relief of all 1uffflrin2"fl arhii1"° from rlPbilllv. or: 
drran~Pment in thr. di~t•stive nrgan!I, and the rPmova1 of i\ll di111ta~Ps procpp(ilnr 
from indil{tstlon. Of thP v1t.11t number who IJA.\'e takt"n it i11 t'\'Pry part of the 
world, it ha!II in no case fail(•d to produce tht. mo,t Ralu1Rry rtTPcts. Where an 
ape-rient only is rP,~uirtd, it will hP found ruorr ~r;1trful to tl1f' ~romat•h than any:, 
mrdicinP at 11rf'!IIPnt ir. n•e-,and may he takt'n by PVPry i11rlivi1lual, ot r,·try age 
a11il undPr evpr~· po!lsihle rlrcum:,,.tancP, or PxpoHnP, with tl1t' mo!lt rrrrect ~ 
sarPty. Prtp11re-d only hy Hr. Hendrr~on, PP1'l11 ; an,I "old wholpc~\r amt relall ,: 
hy l\le11us. Butlt11·, 41 Cheap!li<lP, J.01ulon; i3, Prl11cP11-~trppt, l~dinh·1nch; Saek 
,·illr."trt-d, J>uhlln: Roliert thztll. Bre1otford; a11d r,tail hy all rt!'pPctable,-1 
i\tt"dical E11tah1i!1h1ne11ts in the United Kingdom; in bottles at 41, 6d. and 21. 9d. ·:i 
Pach, with rt itf'rtion• for u_•_•_· _______ ----~---------

FOil COIJUHS, SHUllTN ESS OJ' llltl(,\TH, ,ISTH,IIAS, 11:.c, 

P OWELL'S BALSAl\1 of ANISEED, 11nrler the immPdiate• 
Pntronage or flt'l'Pral of thP most rlistil,guiahrd Nobility and Gentry in the'"fi 

Ki11{!dom, in bo1tleg at 1 s. l jd. and 2!'. 3d. Pach. 1 Tiiia im·aluable Medicinf' i!II uni,.Prirnlly ackriowlPdgPrl to be onp of the moat· 
('flir,11cinue rrmfldit11 f'''Pr di,_co\'ert'd Jor allp\•iatin&:' tilt miRPril'!II it1ciilr11tal to th .. • ,1 
ahov~ di1_;1tres!!ln,c 111alnriit.'!II .A,i a 11rnnf of it!II .,tJiC:;tcy. thr following extraord' ti 
11ary ca!lt' ifl 11uhmitftd to thP con11idrratio11 or !ht> pnhlir :-

1\lr. Wri~ht, of !\tilt Ernl.rqad,wu many )'l'OH!-1 nfflictr11 with Co11A"h, Shortne111 j 
of llrPnth, fl.nd sen!lt' of Su1Tncatio11, wb,.nntr hr atlrmrtPd trl lif' ,low11 in bfd ~ 
owing to thegreata.ccw.mnlatien of \'il'cid !d1IP!?D1 ,vhich 111• wa, u11nl'1t• to rxp,t!] 
tor~te. He hfl.cl trit>d eYc•ry mPnna ti) ohrain u~li•·t, hut. tvithont ('lfPct: br could' 
~l"t no l!llrl"p hut in his armchair. Jn this !'I.ate hl• <'011tin11t•d to l!1q!l'r, wlthoas jl 
fl.ny IH'I'" nf rer°'·<'ry, lii! frif'nd, rxpr 1:li11g tluu t>,·err tit of ro11J!hing would l 
tPI min ate hi111 t'Xil!ltencr . .At. lr1111tli hr wa!l vrnai! .. d 11po11 t,, tr\' a hott)P or the ·•l 
Bal•arn, a11d (\'Pry e-xtraor<linary I) h111f 1\11 hu,,r alte-r 1111• tir11t ,lr;•l', he WR9 able ,t 
~~ 1!~~ dy",·n in bis bl'd ; and before hP hatl ta\.rn tlirt'e bottle,,, wn!I 11erfectlJ 'I 

Prepared and 1nld by THO:UAS POWELL, ~o. ;.½, Blackfria,·•.rnad, Lon• l 
rlon, Sol<I a}Ro at his t,;pnpra\ Aic"11cy Offin,, ~o.8, Arcit.•lr, I\laic!Pt1•l~11e, Ntn-" ,

1 York; nnd h)' appoi11lml'nt, IJy \VilliH-m ffou;(h, PA.ul ~fref"t., ;\f,,ntrPnl; J. Sa 
,ctr, 15fl, Oxford. lltrPet, 01q1oflitf! Bo111l-~trt>el: Juhnwn, 68, Cnr11l1ill: Prout,.t1 
226. Stra111l; a111l hy Rll tl1e rP,p<'<'lahlf' cliPmh,h, ant! wlwle~;de and Jet ail Paten& J 
1\lt>dieinP YPrHIPn in thr Uuir,d Kh1gdorn. fi 

IMl'Oll.TAN'l' CAlJTION.--01,.•r.e that tliP wnnl• "Thnw .. Powell: 
DlackFriarR' Roa,I, Lon<lon," are (t,y pPrmi111fllon of lii11 ;\l:ijPstv•~ Honournble L 
C'onwnht~iontr• uf Stamps) ttngrav1·d in whit, lettrr" upon a r.:rt 11ronmJ in the ( 
OovPrnment Stamp, p.asted ovel' the top of rach bottle, without \Yhich it cannoC' 
be iz:Pnuir1e. 

N.R. Mr, Po,l'Pll hn.!\ no conn,x:011 with Rn"' otliPr t:'onR"h 1'f,-rlicinf". 
OJr' nemo\•td from 1.1t'arlhe .l\.fagdalen tu ·sg, nf'ar LIie llridge, tl11ee doon 

from thP Rotunda. 

GE:-lllllAI, AV~;(t,H;ll Pllll'ES OP COltN 
Pttr Impnlal (lnartPr ,of E11gland anti WalP11 1 for ll1f" W'ttk t111ding Dre. ~8. 

\\'hpat ........ , • 53, 2,1 j Oats .......... l 81 I ,I / 11,.,,,.... • ... 33■ :W 
Barley .... , ..... 28• 9 I R\P .......... 31 • id P,ao ........... 381 7• 

AveragP oflhl:' lRRt Six \\'etk111 1 which rf'g11lntP1 the Duty. 
ll'h,at ......... J4• Od I Oata .......... _Is, 9,1 / ll••n• ......... 34, U 
Barley........ ;,0, SJ l~y• ........... lJ1 3d l',a1 .... , ...... 39s 14· 

Uuty on P'ortign Corn for thf'I lll'Pllent w,ek 
Wh,at .... , .... 32, ~cl / Oats .. , ...... 191 9,1 \ ll•Rn, .......... 18• 34 
Rar!PV ••••••• 16~ 10.i ftvp .......... 19• 9,1 PPR• ........... 11• tt4. 

l'IUCEIS 01' THU l'UIILIL' JIUNllt;, 
STOCKS, Afnnd. Tues. We<l. Th11ro, 

Bank Stock, ................. - - -
3 ptr C,nt R•clnced .......... 841 65& 8.1½ 
3 pe-rCentCnn,wl1 ............ - _ _ 
3t pnC•11t,IHl6.,,., ........ - :-. - -
3• per Cent, ll,d... • .. .. .... . 921 1 91ff 931 

Friday Sal 
I il2~ 19ff 
bGb 6il . 

91ft 
94ft 

Nt-\V3lr~rr..-nt .•••••••••••• - :_o - -
4 p,r C,nt of 182C. ........... , I 112.t I 02~ I •2i 1113 
I.lank Long Annulll••• • ... 16f 16i Ii 17¼ 
I ndla rlond"·... •• •• •• ••••••. 24 !l 2r, p 'li p ~!l p 
E,cchequ,r 11111•. ... .. ... .. • JI I' :12 p :i; p I 42 p 
Cnn•u,1~ fnr- ,,,.,.,,.,,,t .Q,"i ~ti¼ l-Rij ~7lf 

Ill flTIIS. 
Dl:'cPmhtr3l, nt \\ .. orminQ"tnn Grn11gf', in tliP C'ounty nf GlnncP•tPr, the "eat of 

l1f'r fRthrr, Joaiah Gin, .Esq., the lady of the Rev. Du11eu111be .Stf't•le Pcrkin1, of 
a dauJ;rhtn. 

On thP 30th nit. Rt Lorrt'fl•IRne, neAr Hnclr!P!'l1]Pn, !lir ln,lv of c~plain J)ontt 
Hrnf"hy O'RriP11, R..N. of a dnughtrr-On thP 2!hh ult. nt A.IFonl, Linr.11ln11hirt, 
lilt' lady of th(' Hp,•, P'Plix f,Ru"rPnt, of R "on-In J)pvon11hlrr-plarP, flll the,~, 
111st. tht lady of J 8. Sullh·an, EeCJ. of a. cla11=-htt>r-At l-h!-1lin,1r11, 011 !hf' 29th ull, 
the, lnll,•oft.lu~ nev. R. \V, ,Trlf. of a 1h1111:hlPr-011 tlw }<it i111t. in Old Ooniet. 
pl11ct, CIRpharn-roarl, :\hR, \\'uhii11{ton Let>, of n. 11011-On th•• ~,: in"t. in J,o\vtr 
Bf'rkr1<'Y•!.tl"f'tt1 Mr11. l!ha.rll'11 na\fonr, of n !Ion-On thP Jrl 111,t . .Mr11. \filliam• 

11 011, of Hnnt(•r slrPt>t, Hrnn .. wi, k !lf!U».rP, of n thinghtPr-At hiR hou!IP, In 
LricP~tc•r,on the 2d inst. lhe lady of Sir John L. L. Kaye, Dart. oJ Twln11,aglrl 
and a hoy. 

.\IA Jtll lllll, 
0~ tl,e:-M ln!lt. at \Vnltlrnm Ahht•y, E!-1<.!PX, F.,lmnnit Hnntlrv, F.~CJ- to Harriet 

I.n111,n, ,rcon,t ,1au~htPr of Iii(• h,te \\'illiam G11oclt•, 1':11c1, nf P11rk1•ri, 1tre, Hrrt~ 
On thf' 2G! h nit, at thf' Ch:q1f'1 of thr rhit jq!J A mh:111Pnrlor i11 Pn.ri11 1 A 111hrMt Po1R• 
ler, l~PfJ. to E111ma, elcl1•Rt danllii1('1' of thr l~t.,• Hr,·. f,;,[,\!nrd F,1r"tt•r, Rt'clor or 
SomPnill, A11,t1n1, and ChaJ,l;lin to tht> Hrith,h E111ha"~Y at !ht> Cnnrt ol P'rnnrf 
At_ ~l. Panr.ra" C'hurd1, 011 thP l ~, i1111t. Thnmaq AIH'rcrumby Dulf, E"'I· to I,11.t1fl 
Eliza, ,·ou 11 -'l"l'Sl clnughtcr of the latr. Captai11 Thomas Fraser, of \\' oodcott HoUJt, 
Oxfnrti~liirf•. __. 

Ill Ii I>. 
On thf' :}!!It ult. llaniPt, dan1,thtf'r nf .hhn Tllaling, E,,1. of Pn1trnRn_-rhH'P, 

Ed~f'Wil.l"P road-On Co1111a111,?ht-tf'rrarr, 11it• 2:{d 11\t. in th.- fi4th ,par nl l,t!il ~:'. 

S:r .John Cnx, 111" J>1111mnn1rRy, cn1111ty ,1( Cnrk, flnrl., Jatr ,,1 tht> 2,1 J.HP ""Ci, 
Ht> i~ 911CCP(•d(•<l in flip litlP h\• l1i1 only !rnrvh·in~ hrnlhl'r ('oloPt-1 (~po. 1\-J. l:lff 
F.a~t India (:ompa.11y'~ ~f'l"\'iC't>-011 ilit> ]!It ii1!1.I, at 011;1aht1rl!h tP1rare. Ai 5~, 
';had wick, l~~fl ~011 tl1(' :lht. ult. in Ca1nli1H•-!1.lr<'f't, B,•Mont-~<JIJ:ll"l',_ :11'.!"1 tJie 
l•ra11ct>s,n~l1ct ~I tbt" lalP ~lajnr-Gt'rirrnl _H~witt, of tlit• :l1adr_n~ An~)-On<lAl,, 
31}th ul_t. at ·"''nnt.lf' I tall. rn tl1,•4•111111tyoJ \\ ;trwiek, 'Ill• Jinn Chn.d11t,.f' flllll Vis
wil(' nt Dn,cd;df" Stratford J)uli!:dale, R~q a 11 d vnmigP~t ,l:i.11l'ht1'I· Clf11H•):llfl' of 
co1111t Cu1zq11-At Clwltt"1d111111, 011 thf' :~r1tli nli. sa·11,u1•l \\,'"il\iam, "'"""11 <1 ~0~,r
SR11,11C'l Dick, ERq, i11 tlif' rnt!i w•ar of hi"" n.:.: 1•-011 th<' 10th 11lt.. in Oln 11ft•ell, 
11la~ 1•. 1:ortman-~q11arP, Eiiz;lhPtl1, relict d lliP latP t:npt;iin Artho_r Cn) ''ttie 
r111rf K1111111t'l'r of Chnn;ir, in tl1e lt1111. E_a~t India Cnmp;1m·'!-1 ~,.n·1r!"-' "tyof 
:ll!-t nit Hichnr1l Camphf'll Bii.1.Plt, Esq. ol ~tf\\'l\n[,t. 1111 -1.f•illl(', in the ,-oun t:,q 
P.!4:H•x-On !he 21-=.t. ult. i11 Wiit1Jn-•tref't, thi• rlr.1qd1trr i,f f;.-01;::e J\10!\t.)''\act, 
n1n•d !'-i~ v::ll"~-nn, tl1r ... 3d inqt:_nt 

1
hi1 rpoi 1!rnc,•, ~"· ;,, C11!11l:rrla11<~ 1;!.s,of 

H.f'gP!ll ~ I-a11,, M:i.Jfll"• 1,,rnrr.al Sir (,,._M'R"t' H.1dnut. ~~111,ich~m, h. .t-: B. 8 ' d lv arid 
D<'an JI L.,au, Dor~e,~l11rP,Cnloru•I nl !h,•2d hatta.110 11 H11l1· On1,puiP,clPPV t;eor• 
u11i\"f'1~a\ly lamrnted-On tlir 3J in~t.nt H11dh1ook Park, 11~r<l 18,the Hon, 
gian::t. S:lrah EliznhPth t:l111hton, Hr,nnrl ,laul{htn of l,or,l J)nrhRrn, ~ 
- --·-· - _ - -- ·- -- 0 , 'j{o, 
LfJl.\/lJUi',: />rmtea un,t pu/,l1shed h/t l!;owARll ::;RACKElh,L. Jtdiltf :I 

40, FLEET-STREET, where, on/11, Communication• to t ,. 
(po,t paid) are receivea, 

I 



1'10. 15,732. L ·MOO"'· TU.ESDAV JANUARY 8, lH33. 

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. SALES BY AUCTION. BELGIA.V AN!!..f!!!!'CH PAPERS. f~iorcoin amannor1u1iable to the attendanlrelatlon,. Coa-

•g:=~~c~\:~'1!ur.:~;r:0~•b~~a::1~u&~o:,!:?'.~":!:u\~i~~';,'; . RETURN OF THJI FRENCH ARMY. :!~r1:e•.::a:~~:~-~~h:'r.:::-dsoverelgnGerman B~ale■ 
Curtain,, for two ; ■u1tea ;,f ■o:ld roaewood In TtblH, :FI&IT DJVJIION, GsNBRAL SEBASTIAM't.-BrlJlade Hu-let, •-·to be e1:ercleJ1d by lbe So .acttoa of a nperln1:end- IN CO&UIPONDBNT.) 
Chalrt, Courhes. nlen 1 eta of patent Dlnlng T;ihle■, 11th li1bt1 with 2,500 prhoners, •111 bal, on the 29th a, 81, the Prince■ aad Prlneea■e■ • tha~~SJ overlhe ~!I of I kind of rivalry in folly and 

and other \Vardrob11.-Tobe soLD by NlcboJa,a, after.card• at Loo Christi, Deynse, Cdartray, !aellendallyfouaded 00 ,he Sover&Jc!:11.of nperlntendeBce ~utual consent, between our 
u~;ro·N,0~tro~: ::.:::e~~;ii:,;~ 8Av,s1;-!:= 0:r!:1~:·:. Ypr,r.;, &: •i 2.~, .. of the Jtn•, with 2,560 otl'lt'Der•, follow lhe u Tbat lhe ln1ere11 of oar •bole" Hi . h1ch meet under the opposite 

8nhn-11quu-•. Thi• oa,. Jan. a, and follo•ln,r Day111. at Elereu, 11ame rou1e, daepln~ al St. Nichola<J &be 30 b. Br•aade Ru.. f,flll condblon■ ■hould be lald do:':''t!'l:!~11'abHal nuonlw- banners of O'Connell~ Boyton. The orators in one cry 
THE whole of the ge,wine Stock in Trade, compri,ing mina-Elgh10 and 19,b of •~e line •• St. Nlcboloa the Isl r.rp1n1, by vlrloe of the obllga1lon to take car f •• 1 down, al pablic eoel!' all who do not co111e into the£r 

lofty four-po•t, tenc, a■d canopr.i bedstHd11 with rich hantrlnga, January, a-,d at' Ll:Je on the 5 h. ter81& of c,ar whole Hoa1e have I d 1 1 0 11118 8 "" wildest projects•- teamen of the other 81'e proceed-
di~!;~:o~C:!ldn~~~~n~-ii'!l:'i.', •:!:c,t,:;h!•'~:~:~•.~i~~"cC:u~':::':~ SBcos0D1v1s1ox,G11:N.&aAL AcRAaD.-Brigade Cs,tf'llane, tba ~o Jl■e,, and 1:he rela'tion• to r;;:.:ep,08,n8~ferencebl l<>h ing to mark wi'th' ,·n•·,. ,Ole who did not vote at the late 
maih I d II eigb,hli~h1,J2thofthelloe,a,,donebaltery. Bclga~eVolrnl, nakepar.loflhe German Co fc• I ,,,ooaw c I "'!'.,,..; od AColo el Madd I 
e11 c • hoT~ Pate au plated good11, t?.ether with every article in an- 22'1 and 30 b of the line and one battery, at Me1:em the 3d, masaaJ co11ent a famlJ J Dadauerat on, to e1tabl11b, by e ections according ,__r c e. n en I 
ni1.!s~~n~ ~;~:!~~~i;;~~~ ~&t."j;,~=-At~::t.catalogues had on e pre- at 8r11s11el• the 5:b, LIiie ,be 9 .h. 11 We." tber:f11re, ortlai~~~ apted to lbe 1ald objecL under a cloud and wl · bably be expelled from the Con• 
To Famlile■ Furnlllhln•,-Buperlor :s,oe11: of Carpels, .lndla Ma&,, and 52J!~~l~s!!•!}'t•i:11n~!:::'o>;.~ ,t!~~Nj;;;!~!~~l~~ G:to.7::~ 11 Art. I. The Princea and Prlnce■■el of Oar whqla Hoaae seivative Uni~n for • aft~ Mo~han electi~l- for MR. EDWARD Fos-FER.qe:iu SELL by AUCTION, hellge the 3:l. Brigade Z 1epfel, 19th light, 18th ot· the line, ~~=:.d :,Oh~~!~: Cl)naent of the refinlni PrlnCM ,0 ahe Mr. Westenra. On .1:11odon or Mr. Jiilgate, a pr_anRd. 

SEVR;;.:~.?~~.rol'1.rn,J'E°¥1i~i~b~~.!:;:~~!.· .. ~~;::~·1~ :~~!i.~J':~:.-:!~~-b~,r11vo1de, 10 llrolne-1•-Compte 1he 2d, :!:"~1!:':.~~! :imh~~::.:::-l::.~!!~. :1ri:::: ~:i.Wn i:.:::n~ t::.;::~:n~ti~':..clttb'! 
a:!;.~ t~:::t•~;!11~0•m~~~t a;:r~:~;:;.rpt~;u:8 :.:::-:!:,~~w~•,.!~ Poua.TH D1v1110N, G.11:NBB.AL FABV&1:.-B1igade Rapa,eJ, 11 If. The declalon of the q ti h names are to .be pub , to the intent that all Aone.t ;d 
rlo11• dimension• and In whole ptece■, 2511' yard& of stair carpetlnl', nu- Seven~h a;"!d 25 h '-'t tbe Jlne and lwo batteries, at SI:. Ntc-,Ia■ falDI aach con,e!lt exl■la or ~9!, t~l:n!11~~-:-'a1~~ for ibe- loyal Protestants maJ W where ihet' ■bouldnot deal.. _. =:~g: ~~~•J':'!:'~:" r;,_:_f;.::::,~11:ffi~-; he Id, a• LUie ,hE: 6ttl. Brigade D'Bincoarr, 6lat Bild 6.'i b relrPln~ Prince In every cue. - -m w1ay lo I e were also threatened, "0111 to the tollep election, with 
a, PCll-m■ U, and IC, 0 • _______ of &ho line, and 5 h of Ha11an, at Malina the 3d, byTer.. 111. The consena •ill be .,.;•en I rl d a black list of the of Mesm. Po~onby and 

160 - monde, Ghen•, and Courtray, Lille the 8.1:1. •lll~a rnn■t be signed bJ ,b:·re1,a1':.faPrwlacetten llbochulm1nt1 Crampton, but the G Maitw i■ wiaerio hi■ Jener&tion 
W DAY and by AUCTION, To- AD~.ANCBGUAJLD, Dus.Eol'OBLEANS.-BrlgadeofGene- bPll andbecon11rmed·bylbe an.I 8 w ■ own thanto execute tha& at. Heknowa thatitwouldtell 

• morrow, Jan.p, and Friday, II at the Jlart. without renrve, ral LH-a1tine, 7th and 8:h Cha11i8ur11, ,he 31st December at ii~ In lbe usoal form. o tate, and counler• against his party and' the lie to many of his u1ertio111, 

:~:a~~1:.~::~~t~~lh~~r1!:1~1~~-n~0:-oet\ °R•:.i; r:~~: :J:f:~!r::h BC!!~::;~~:t~:"olG::~!esi::.!:~:.'4t~tgeh-:,::~~ '. _IV •. A marrla1e concluded without Iba formal) nted and, therefore, he ot publish it. But tbe bold.est of 
t~1~~~11~:i::.rina!1,• •• • ,•.~0Tb·•'·w"1n·d·•·····.·d n1·' •• ','•"b·•'..,,,,,h .. •.·•.-', 1, .. he•,:em::1 and ?:h H tH;IBl'I, the bl January ., Borgerh011t, tbe 5th Ja- ~•nt of lbe relgnln_a Ptlnce doe• not gtve IO \re obil- all their ~ecu]ation1> e. b~ached by ~. Boyton for a nuary Bt LIiie dr•• ,bat mav l■1ue from It, • rrti of •uccea,k,n to tb repeal of Catholic if,nc1pat1on; which IS about as sane 
S~::,:~i,:»'::,:r.~:!:r!:t{\~,:ili~~e.:~•Hi.:J'd8°,.~:;.e•aYB.W.Dayand D1v1s1,N o~ Gs:.ssAL DsJBAM.-Brl1&ile de Riiny, lal :;~!!!•c~:r!de~~!:,0 ;:.=.~ .. rlag=:;:~kllelo1~~!il1Jd: a_propoaal as if a ■hould 1uggest the extinction of 

't!~e::~'iiW.~t~!...~:~u:~~ uC'Ul.l~hdK~~':te~:PC:.!i!~;0?!,!:!-~'!!: fo~~s:::t~~1 .. ~:~s;~~A~na~dt~~e~"Jatf~eil;.~e 1b:;Kead~1~1 L~~ arnm ttf the moat Serene HoaN. . - • d .,., an ps, and restoration ain oil in all its ancient odeur and 
Jan,•• •• Twei .. , In Lato. •••• Maubourg, r.onoi,t:nr "' Ibo 5th and 10th Dragonn,, '"V, Tblo family law •ball be PublJ•hed by lqaerllon In lb murl<inHa. : · 

.A ~~ry••hdo1~••.irb•,~•••••C,1op,l •yb1hoeld,,aPnro•_P•.rt, r,'1e<qwo•,1,alh .,inon,v,al••••,.tob- leave Alo,, ttJe 29 h, and •Ill arrive a, Ma11beo1ge on lhe 3d. c,Jlec&Jon of the Jaw■ of BanoYer Ud Bra111wlok . ai an un e: Ja.. aincuJar debat:ellfk place at the last meeting of this 
te lina l' • l "' D1v1s10N DI' G&NSR.AL G■NTlL ST .• .\LPBON:,;E.-EsgineeJ'I ......,ie decree from the klal(loni of Baqon'r and th; Union on Tuesday.·•• ~n brought forward a state-

'i!"!i.11;8 a..1~=~~n ~; ~e •0~i :c:::i-,1n;ft:a:!'!:h~t1:i:~~!:fe~::: P:1.rf and 1'roopJ, at Conrich the 3J, by Termonde, Gh,ai, didlJ' of Bran■w!ck-Welfenb•IW, declarlnglh1 quallftca- ment of penecuticf:hanng been used, or threateaed, 

g.~~~i°J:pl~~~s!~':h': ::. ~~-t :~1!t:~ ~':i"~~:i,a:-~ :;~::•faita~i an:~~:~::i;; F~~~:uc~~:!~~,:_Second, Fourlh, anti Sl,stb ~~!o:=.~::;o::r:; ~:~~i:e:a:~ll1!•::;a, do ;:;a:!t:.'t:r ~~j:~8:~;::::;i:::~~ ~c:.:~ 
~ •. ,rel,iar 1::ie.e;:,~v:,~~r~n:;r:=:r.l~:~:e.,1::r.:~~1di~:; batteries-at tbe 8th r•~giment ; lhe 1111 11,I Bro11el1 ; the 5th "b'ot;r~.:!a~~::1,~.~v::ct-::r.,111:.~m.· ! hyd~!~,tlng tion for Wicklow ... Rev. Gentleman said that he would 
n theoceupatlon of Mr. Riven, and formerly of"Mr. Brown. cabinet-• at Vale.Q.ciennes ;. ~ffd tile 611l at Deua'. · · .•1J>o118 •.I Wlnd■orCutle., 24&,bOcrober ·18Sl ·WB~o - I .k tak, lenJ adricetthe subject, and show the Protest-

maken; aad~talla1CXPJJl&llien. ThewboleWl'Jl,walledln,andlzinr . Fts1.o Aa.TILL&aY, s .. cOND "COLUMN.-Tbe 4th a, Bra■• l&l!Oct6bet•l8:U. ""WILLJAII R I , • IIIW C I antt on·e>rerv e in Ireland, that they ahould. fintl 
;:?::~cken:.!°,"an',..•of•3ffo8_!!fto .. •&bo~~ndoatoa~Jt 1th00•.~r:: Mls.; i&b a& Mc,01; 91b at',Poaai. .·,· • t u W • ,_ ... ~ J • I dlo d • b ·Tb, •• ...... •Nil - · Fluo Aantt&BT T-a1ao CoLt,MM The5•batBraa ela .;-·, '· · " 1t111.u1D110:•a.B)a-1C.L- pro,...,.an agaio,t, tyranny of theU' an rs 1n lat 
m,::~-~~:tc::~!'a.r.O~~h~:.1re~ywti'l·t.'!';~ili::-eaa,~::t e11,a,Mo111;lOthai-Doual. .- . 1 

; 11Tb d ·,_ d rL.OKPT_•~V.ScaLlt:UITZ.. .. -•~- ,·"!'! 
111 Ii 1--•1 p Lt· d E< S A L · D " F · e an_ ers-5 ae grate lllbrl!~gpt.lng lo the abo. •• re- The Hon. Rand~'--'-ett, of the ancient house of Dun. 
fftre .... ",.!~.•,.•.-,1 .. • ... ·J'•····l• ..... ·.,' .... •.P", ..... ,'.'E'1, ... ,1.o ...... _.:..The··• .. •,.a.~ m,- HGI &TIL 18.Y A~D ,.uNTOON .D&IDGIS, OURTH pl.lion• ado,ted b ht 11 .... UIUI: 
he .. lnredtUJ the ••le,anll thffnm1t1re one day prJor; catalogu';, an3 0Co

0
tu"a",·.· N.--T11e 6~h a, B. 11.,el• i. 9th · al M. .. ns; lhh at ·Dike or'Bfaa■•ick ~ Iha d. ::,ft,~ la coucerl •hh the sawney, ®uld nat"a J w_ith such an invasion of the riA,hta 

puttcu1, .. h • ' lb B • • d Cl • I St d G ,., IP •• , llaiae of B~ai: .. 1,k L:;.'Y and ad,aa,age of t6e of ~ndlords a, Mr. lloyton appeared to contemplate. .. It 
Richmond; ~ciofM~. n!~1~f 8 • 1:;:.ce, ta nes; ar an ar ; RES1.avsD1vISION OF G&NER.AL ScHRA M"M.-Tbis diviiieu di~r attention to the ,aid B~~e, ha;:u,~~a ab~•• proof of_ i!,1, Said h"e, ~, in 11,:0pioion, of importance that lb.is So--

Hryan•ton-square. •Ill mart.b tn t,r,o c0Jurnn11. The ti 11t br:gade, camman!led· letnnly toCC.l'tlfy lbe ■ame, a■ tbey do bw th:1e Ur:~!':" eo-b CJety should not, in any instance, unless the case be of an 
to inform the Nobility and Gentry by }bnbal Rulileu, ti.alta te-n1~bt a, Viltorde; to-morrow th:Jr ezpr-• deelaratlon, conftrmed by lbe.ir" ■l~=•tar:,. • 1 extraordinary natun, d~clare its intention. of supporting 

f to bit ln1tructlons (and for the conn1'1~ It pa1&-0• tbJou.ib BruHels, lo bait a, Bal; lhe l,,l1;1wing day Don, al K.e•, 2J January, _1832; at Kenstugion Palace those persons who were 10duced to vote •unst their land-
Lz:»~: :f, f;:Jt~, ~J'R~i¥uW'£:e~i~:h.'\~~;tl~: f!:~~~;•:•-Jf !~~:em~~;~~l~~~b~;~h~aL1~:~0 !,°~~~e1~!e ~is!: 251b Jam~•rJ, 1832; and Hanover. 28•b February 1832 • lord•~ altheugh their ·conscience should have dictated 
:~t@~:bn:;:::.·'tnr PorUoh of ,:ht EFFEC'1·~ or No. ~~11,be~l:LdE tbrf'e ba.1talfon1 of Grenadiers ; one baut:ry of ArUJlery;. aud {L.S.l u EansT. I • knother course. It has been my duty to tell the people 
t' AiiCTloN,0:n,i:';; .. .!i:'e~: o;ri,~:~:;0 ·:r .. ~~ ~o. o1n~ r~i1nul11g 400 horses. it·:·) '1 AtrGVBTUS Fa1Dl&ICK. that the best guardians of the public mind are the land-
~i1r~ 1!~h,!~~.~oe..!,u~~~~r:.c:~tr1":i8u a,nr:l:~i'~,~~l~e...Ct:i',!s~uli;; The ,econd hrJiicacle, commanded by Cflunt D..irocboret: . . .... II ~D~~HD'S,.. lor4s. and that they, above all other persons, are likely to 

■ad THE1UPIUTIC9-Dr.CORR. m:ah d halts 1:o-nh;ht at M.allnes; h wi1l arrive in Bl'ua&elil to•mor: IYEST JNDIA COLONIB~~ kuOw the local interellts of the coun.._; and therefore, in 
Il'IEASES of WOMEN and CHILDREN-Dr. R I opnJ an roHWood, brllllaut rla•ses, llae old cblHa, hanl.!some rO'III. Jt ii c,,mposed of 1:bree battalions of the 50 .b of. &be Tli foll I R I - . tb -J • ble 

pa~:r1-z_:~'!;;~~e~:!~'::mA>!~~i,~:1F~~~r~r~~: ::h:~•iectt~~~ 11 h b U f V 1 • b f e f ow 0 1 11t mate• or the nlue of oar West Jndla Colenlt1 ii . e,pr1Jgre11 ofmy canvass, I made it my invar1a prac~ 
with elepnt draperies an• hanrt:n1s, and rapitii'i bedding, wardroh~•, a:d l~ b~~u~:ta ua• o o u,eur■ ; a a,ttery o Arttllery ; =tl~;:.,bi:;:.i~~~t of the Select Committee of the Bouae of Lords, tlce never to ask any man for his Yote, unle11 with the con-

:!,'~;:,~~. ":r"!!1:,•::~•,.l'!1;.-;.':!f.!:1 :!.•ri:-.-,~::_f,~ ;'~'/'~v.r,~.~'k::.~ EXTRACT OF TRB PROTOCOL OF THO 46TH SITTING OF THO . BRITISH COLONIES sent afhis JandJonf, You mutt be aware of what your 
aollrltor, 97. Surrey.Hreel, Slraod; or Lbe auctioneer, l\lr. R11m18'y, D111:T f'J7 THI -Ouu1ANIC <.:oNFBnE&ATlON OF THK 6-ra ~~';1~!~······· ....................... : ... £58,lt5,2ill own feelings and co,adu.ct woultl be, were your tenants to 
No Oxford.street ne tb p tb d tG 11r •aCoffl!e D ,J832 Antl111a.::::.·:::.·.·.·.·.·.·.::.:::·.·,::::::·:.::·::·.: ~•.=·= bepr~t~ted ~1 any Societ,-even the Roman. Catholic 

E1aA. 
ENCE-Dr. COBB, Dr.F.H. RAllSBOTHAU, 

1114. 
YSJOLOGY, 11:e,-lfr. LUKE, Mr. HAlUILTON, and 

ftA A Af:~..vr,~~~~UJl~.1:.~o:tr•a:fH:...srgn;9, ho~se.'ChJ. ' ar e an eon; an a arra\ llf • 11 p~~~:::.-lt i■ already k:--,o•n to Iha Diet lhat Great :f· ~hrl.itopher ............................. 8,1BS~800 Association-if tbeJ, although Roman Catholics, voted 
PT.&Nr...ilt. Pl!Rl!tRi. Hoaaehold Fumhar,,, Cabinet Worlr, well-■ea11oned Flo"rrloth11, &c.- Brltai:-i and France have the tnteoLlon of empl ,Jing Ct.!Brcf~e Mev: ····t"·" ·· ..... , ..... ................ 1.750,100 against your wiabes. Lordi Fitzwilliam and Milton, no 

·&ttliBW .lN~'E¥J~~• ?i::s•t Cor11m-atree1, r.rn~:0,Ba~~~!:1~i.:~t:!~u!!t«:;.~ ~~l~olboru, on 'fhuradaJ DflEt, measures acafn.&c R<~l:aod for pu:tlng Into exr.cntiun tbe 24 v1C::11~i'!1~nd~:::: ~::: :::::::•.::::•.:.:::::::::: !:C1B7,cco doubt, are under the impression that they act frem princi11le, 

ON ASTRONOMY-Three Lectu.:Cs, by J. BIRD, Es • THE genuine Furniture, a 6t-octo.~e Cabinet Pianororte, A.rtlcle, ai1opu.d by tb.e Treaty of (4or:don of 15 h Novemher ~re;1da .. · · ·· ······ ·· ···· ••···· ............. , , and we have 110 riq~ to ,ay tluy do not. We 1bould not 
'(ef Stml c,llece), llhPtrated br. 81'8Dd Traq11parent Orrerf a~d f, a rarl1l ■n •~uare ditto:, vloloncel1o. three sets of ei:cellt"Dt alldlnr.- 18.'H, as ttie,· have be1m modified by ulterior negorlalion~. Dt. I Dtnt ...•.............. '... .. . . .... . .• ' appear to do any thing that woufd militate againstthejuat 

K:':J:."!'J■:.:!'f! Scuu, Tburad1171 Ju. 10, llonday. Jan. 1.a,' ud d't~:e m~C~=:n~•~:d• J!h:::i,;a:;•m:: ~!:n~~.be!~;:t:, ~~r;:t~: 11 Althouab these coc-rc1ve mee.aurcs are ltmi:ed to lhe ,.:,-:'13.~11 
:::::::::::::::::::::::: ·::::::::::: :,93,.;: influence which the landlord O\lgbt to exercise over his 

on lhe'i,ii&NJIIEN'A. aad HISTORY o!IGN'ROUS IIETEOll!I and han1 :/~me roitewootl tabfe111 rhilfonlers, a pedal harp, by Erard, a few taking of the citadel of Antwerp, it la lmpo■atble, in ca,e of ;aliam;: ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· -·· •· ·• ··· · · · ···· •· · •· t,1.1,1,508 tenants.u Here s~ke the genuine .Aristocrat. Provided 
MBTROBIT.RS-Tb Leet b B c· 11t .... g9 hedilnd table linen plat d rtl I I hi t vea and re~t.1ar.ce OD I.he ~•r& of Hoilanr1, DOI to con,ider & &lmflu R~:r.: :::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::~:::::: 1,m;~ the tehantbe kept in absolute subjection to his laadlord, 

~ ~~~ ri:~~::::;:~::i:~~~:ndd~::~~:~·•o( c~~:;~~~i'it•;~c;~•~ow:;~, :~~::~::;~d;! ~!%.Ia;::;;14~~tl2. ~~~t:e:~ t~:1~:-:.~;:::o.~hdau:ii:~,~r0 :: t:i~,:~etb~h~~:r:~ CEDED COLONIES. ~ all. ii right. Landlord.a may differ, and with them it is 
Oalt"lt<HdSR l:LOCUTION-Three Lecture ... b,J. A. \VIGAN, F.aq. EIGHTEEN Freehold Houses in De\"onshire.place, ;,t •~·ent, llkely to endange!' the general p• ace of EuropC' principle. 1'heu muat vote according to their princ'rles, rProt-■oHtllocallen at Cbe.bnat Collep), Tbo.nday, Jan. 24, and Chl•wtck, a yrop~r&y rapable Of coJaalderable lmp,ov@ment IIDd Lo u Austria, P,us•ia, and R•,asla, ha\·e not neglected to U.ke Demer■ra and Ea11eqtllbo .ad'l8 ,10 480 or, like Colonef Midden, they will be kicked out o 110--

'ltl•":'t;aa. SI. grotJuce from IOO to 9001 per annnm• they are follr and ,Ji: r:>J>nt 1tep11 to oppose die■e measure. ut coaitralnl agalDllt an in- t81•_r.,•.•••.,•'la::_:_:,· .. :_:·_.,:· •. :._-_ _-,_-_ _-,._:_:_:: _ _.,:,:,:·_;_:,:·,:·.·.:·.:.:•.:•.:~ .... :.:,:~ .... • 7110:0~•;•_
00
,00

0 
ciety.· B11t tenants are permitted to have no principle. 

~:fn . t1111 ta be eommenced precl■ely at Elglll o'clock In lbe rick-built llou11ea, and to be sold ar.r•ae:...ruy.-Prlnted pa.rUculara on dependem S!ate, and u.t tf,e same tiine ttese Three PJ•en _ i,,,.., Their consci~nce is In.~ ke~ngof the Lord of the soil; 
~ wlU. detailed proppecta11et-to Mr Blrit'• Coune 7s 6d-to '~~'hpl'fflll,~; of ,r.f Noire•~ sollcltor, Charlotte• 9 lreet, Bloomsbur, • have refuead to 111.ke p11·~ in, or approve '-'f it.em. Never- and if th pretend to te ding to "nciple 

•1~~.t;;'°1.e1::ar:!~h::e !~ii be8~other Cour■H,darlng the Equ~:~:-:o;.:;:D 0an11.:a· .. !:c!:tclri.1~0~;r;Alr. ffULLOt:.I[, at Gan■- ·bel11a, as Grea~.B.l~a!µ aad Fra•;ce, from ibeir poslt!t•n and ..e3i.o:i7,660 distinct fr:!i that wbieb.:ma:Shis breut, a~:r~11 be. 
~·....au. · A . ••J"11. on Monday, J11n.14. at Twelve. their rela.tlon, ~li.h Belgia?D, think &beJ have rea11on tor par- So that the whole amennt 18 l1t11a t~an _.,131 ,051,424 turned out of their-holdings. This ii calledju.rt in~ce, 

h'9crlbln al: ftNt GalHU aan11ally are admitted to all LH&arH Policy of 1807 for £1,000, with all its ~dv1U1tages. llverlojr 1n cbe1r reaolutlonr, tbe uo'1eni~ned RepresP-ula- and it displays the inealuablrpn"vi/e.,..e of the elective fran-_.._,fartbtr payment, . The a.an~I premium SUSAIH, the present age 6J, and the s:o1a11red tlve of Pru11la baa beeo au,hurlud to ln•"rc. in the Pro&ncol .A.SSESSBJJ TAXES. 0 

A PrD,rlelor's 1)■,nafenble Share mar ba obtalned atthe IntUatlon, ~ldlnr In L1J11don.-Prlnted ,Partlrulan may be had at the offlres of oUhe Diet that orde-r■ have been given by ihe K ag bla ~ chise, as possessed by the 1erf1 and vassals of auch Nobles 
........ ~·-· OD appll:a&lon ,o the s;o;1v. 90.,,yLF.Y, .... lf~~R'!h::rH:1i:r~;,.ldson, ll,F111nlval's Inn j at Garraway's: and of ma\ter, tt at lhe 7th corpR of the armv, which ba, hhhe-,to Ma. EDITOR,-That: the pub le may not be mlaled by the as Mr. Plunkett. Let us illustrate it a little further. Mr. 

- Ii- l een I d I w h 11 b :. R ml11epre■enta·lons contained lo alettcrolttned" Jobo Bull," P. is a high Tory, and it seems perfectly evident that, 
a.-BTRoPOLITAN POLICE OFFICE.-LOST, on ~~ eld·.1t;ifaie-. near the flt,gent•11.par1r. 1t.ndln the Hamp11tl!ad-rtHui. ' ~ \ a:iorc. 0 eni, a a, 1 oui.;1 era~& th ' hine, and which appeared In your paper of the 28~h Deccmbe!r, relative h'l h r t t h • be ·bl to • t 
.1Y.I. •••UJ' Evealns. lann;, 5, bet.een ll•!'f•l4ffl!t, St . .lamea•v. 1 ~ Mf:oBULLOCK, at Garraqy•,, on Moodar, Jan."• at l"welye, d c-.upy a po21tl:,n between Alx-la-Cha~el,e and the Gu.d- to aome procee,1tng1 beft.1re •be Commifllloner■ of Assee@ed b, ille c •;es, no ~an th om •t mar d.~0111 B t eJec 

and \r.';r.='" VX:~. ~::!!.~f\~1!'.E:ia~• :!::Cted '°&! Lu; 1":'A'•Good House, No. 2, in St. James•s-place, x1!:~!~ 0°r;1::.,~Bd;~;;!::cJ0lj~\T~~~? ~:d ~f~~:::~:~1:: .Taxe■ In &,bla city, and 111ho are charged by him wttb lnjus- ~o:e :h~ hi: b!fr :hoe:ld be aa 'a!d~d fn at;,:ir,ci;i:,'b~i 
-ttnll.11. F.mea's, ■ha11 recetve FIVB POUNDS Rta:WA1f>. H1mp1lead-road, let on lta11e at ss 1ulnea1 per aa. that tbe z~ co1ps ■ti.tioned on the R~in~ shall 11111ne as a tlce, I ber'B.s thetr clerk to etate wbat are th' facts, and to yet a Plunkett to hia tenants, they mast wheel round with . . '° ., 8, Combill, J'fl~ctfuUy inform the rn·~~t~:::1~.::r·.:t.•~~gro~.~~pr:r':a.~·Jt,~0t~2·1!~0':~~,:~e~i:,: ~f' de r11m,1101t!te oibr-r. • . :~~b~ibaa•t~~:fir:1!~ 1:,ca:.~::::,p~::D~q~~1,t:b~~:no~~ him, after voting half their lives with the lives and pro..... ..:1"1.r.1oi;;.:,M1•~.y EJ'1~:: s:..1.::s 1a; ■t9:l.sndheldfo1r91 fffl'll~t881. Th~property I• ::nbuHt andl.; i Commanlcaslon o, tbu.e mea,ures of precau~ton ba,·e T epo i lb • f II J h B 11" I M ,v pertymen, and march into Trim with green ribands in 

........ aalllllit.. • C r.0rr :■,!r·-~ 7Mlewed. by le.ve. untll &be qle. P11rtlculaff1 had &I B lf'•ddy been RJade to Grcuu &!taln anrl France by Prn,~la, B~td1e,":~:·1:~1y e1r~?:11~:: s0ydnev 0e:tel0and Gard;n. 'f~ their hats, shillel .... ,,, .. , flourishino over their heads, and 
_ . 'l'BUa PBIZEB OF .,.,o,oo■, a J 1" an ° r. Rullor"lr. Holtrt,rn. . In or ertbat the Meu!lle may not be cr.,ssed, or that t!,e rJght 8 b J ' -- ft INldlll__,lthlreapttal■• Tbe holden of the Pr11e1 wUI bHe the GeaalneFur11l1aFr•, Chl111n.y 0181111811, Parlahm dllh, Perfumery, uul bank of tbu river be In an; way comp.-omiiied h,' &he F,ench, U • n Jaonary 1830, he appealed agatns& an l.ncrea1ed their throats strained with cheerinl' for the O'Connell of 

~ er=v.,~ =ri::t:r llonltJ on demand, a11 stated In tbe MESSRS o"'x"'Eture, Chlaa,Glau, and El'~ct■• Datci or Belgian nocp& tba~ uiny be la colllt.i.Jn reiard:tot1 ch,rre of 901, made on htm by tbe sarvr:yor for tbe hotel the day. De not all these things point inevitably to the 
........... llaa"ll~•.IOI, • 1r:~l':~~•:.:.•:•:,.rt,_';,4:; TIO:it, ·at thel~:!!!ia:!!.0~3w~~f~~,~~y u!?~; ,b~1 clt~el of Antwerp. , and t-ap, tbe premise■ belag then, and havln;t been pre- ballot? 
,::: .,._ ••dtled ta a■otber .:611,~, •••In• a Grand Pris• of Pantheon, ■u Friday, Jan. 11• a, Eleftll for Twelve pr~•el • Chnulue J la C'Jn1eqa.eoce of his h gh ml11hn the Amba,.ador :~;u~~nJ:~tly o:•~1:1: to~• •_ftd .;~~r~l tt~~ ~te 1:~ SOLID, PuDDING.-Lord Castlereagh, and some other 
..:.----•ach lutance o!aood Jortuae raJllqc to the lot of Bllf other H~USERor.o FURN]TURK, ■Ullable for lb. drawing rvo:.· parlnor makes known ,o •he Serene Diec that •hlcb precede,. (farming a part of trr 1ame building 81 the botd} Tories of Down, having experienced the value of the Bel-
~· G&BF.KWICB R p ;: eba,ber~rhlm,.eyaadplerslaue■,l'CNlewrioc:landmaboira~ytable■: 11 That bi, E:rcellency tbe Prbi-lcnt wlll be plea1erl lo was underlel, bot 00 objection was made by lbe fast c;,,arrlian as their organ, as well on many precedent 

- • CONTl;,A'CT POR J/1.Ai;, ITAL, Jan. a, 1831. 1m';:.:J1::• f:!:'Pa:~.'1:~m-:na •d~1;r:;~r!:i:':~1~:'1':!.;::i:ir,!; receive tha declarations ot t~e Ambauador• al th~ Diet,_ appe:Janl: to the us •asment being made wboUy on him. Tbe occasion as at the late election, have presented to the 

~ ICI as hereJ){.10,ven, that the Commissioners of cha.Int, eofa, amt tablN: an uaort111Ht of' •nyrlch fi,arl!d •llkL of the r•hb relf~d tu the ahJve-m1.n11oned over,ore~ of th.eCuu,t of Act oftbe 481h Geo III c 55 re~lres 1h1 a ae■ament to he Editor, Dr. Steward, a piece of plate, accompanied by a 
----..... •· l•tnt fa1blon, In pi.ceo ■ qaaatl1y-•~ 11, • I._.. .aus■I• made on 1be onoaa0 I va1·•••·, w' hie la all cu0 ea I• to be the d · ...__. .m relllyon WJ:UKBSDA.T tbe 15th 1 ,a t • • UI" mery, ezc:e n P •lfll ar. A · deed of annuity for' 52 guineas per annum, to last unng 

Ii l!lllw9'dd IDreeelW PROP09AL9 (Reullllpaated bf" .,.':,i!'.) H~ld,a~dnrlouaefffftll.-Tobe Ylew on Thnrsdayand morning of USTAIA.-The_ lmperlol aad Royal Courtbof opinion tbat am, U'1t of-th rent at which e;ha ..,.'l,;..,\u ...... 1 ... 1:. and In thP tP•m oth:a .... ti,-1 u.t.. Nn condition■ are annexed to 
fnlllllmabol•q~arw■ ot1ood',ate,10qu1rtersoflllnepale-aod -~•.iflien~•9!,-~~-~~room■. - tbe Germanic Cor.f"cd-::,atlu11 wt;I Jearn with real ,at111fac .. ordertae,,abl•etbeCommt11i,nen 1odojaR1fc1bei.:.,eenthe .. u. I' tie• 
11........,ol' ••her lfALT. • c-.. raoaal Eft"iecl1.-J!:xtenaln Wardrooeof tine Table and Bea t..tn .. n, 11on, the •i~• and ttner~atic mip • ., ..... ! _.,_, .. ti,. h ..... 1 .. , ry that theJ th• tonnrfl! of -..ua pretty tt mcome, which must be 'Pillllllf,__• otTtnder, and any farther lnformallon, ma, 111 obtain- Gold1W.,,h, 911ffl' Tea Service. Prffffved Glnpr, and v3rlout no. a,tepted by bia Majc•ty tbe Klt1g of Praula · f-·r hi• own I ewn f,']jwl~~1.~PJ':kltf~· J;.1 :;~t'!':.:.ece.i'r~ Bridle ,oat~ doubly acceptable on that account. because the Doctor, 
••--~ ~;,;.'~;: "i,~~:•,~;mentlonP!'.I. de'::eca~~~~::r~.!.t~a:J~ it~~\"r. ~:qhi:~-:::1. ~:.mc~~.:.icT~: terest, ~ well a, ft-r t -,e l11t~re1t of the wboJ~ ~ermanlc Coo- tlvely ref ,ed to gtve them aach informadon alt.hoagb by the though now an 'URl'I "Torn ...... at one period. •d hil life a 

Lon~on 4tb J·nn t83.• on Friday, Jan. 11. a1-rw.1ve, · federation, la the 111e,;ent cucunl!ilances, which a1 c 1.1r.,;en1, ACI he Is b,und ,o· support li11 appeai by e~ldeoce, and bl■ 1:nited lria/Jman~ and, should he take it into his head to 

I HB COIJB.T, of DIRECTORS 0f the BAsTryisoiA LINEN, in suites of the finest forei,rn damask, with and whfch tbrea•en eure!De d wg~r; th~~ II c ,ni-ider1 the■e own 11 admi■sible. Pi.:rsl■tlng In such relusal, be ••• In- change again, tbe allowance ia still secured to him qaand 
DOCIC COIIPAlll'her••••"Notlff that a SPECIAL GENER.tL (f uipkhia to cormipond, and of th~mo1t ele,anl deslrned pattern• measures a1 nub fede;atJ'Pe, 11:4ct tu ■ t u ha., so ex..ireH the fo1med that If he withheld frt>m them the fac1a ueces,ary to menae --. He promises, however, in his answer to 
rtnlfO ..,. tllil'ro.rl■ton will he held at &hl"lr ROOSE h:1 9T h'i:m ~ !~0 ( t;e:re,,a1'.'f, 10•,). nnrly 800 bennLlfnl fOrP!rn d,mask un"lnlmonR th'ln_kli or· rhe C,,nfeElera:1-,n to his Majesty the enable them to form ,heir Judgment: OD bis ap.oeal the charge the address. whicb WU presented along with the other ==~=~~;t~;t'"~O: !,R!.:~~:',:fl• •~:,!,!,th Thl!le.,ca~r:be0o:b.~1:::f.a•:':n;i.:"!b:::;:, P~?:9:f'th~•i~~~{'R~1~ Kina.of Pra■sia lol' toe1e ne;e.1u;ary preca.utloo;; at be same mus, he confirmed, and which they accordt,-i1:, ordered. valuables, to eam hi• guinea a week, so long as it shall 

,., Coat&Gtt>lreden~ theeq,edf:.croflmproYlnrtfe Wh1rt Fr r land, Ro,■ia. and FttneJ11beet1 (all anrlfi-ae"II') the be11t ofwhlch are time 11 ,ecommead1 to hli l: .. aJe1ty 1 ,.,ltb an entl1 c conlideoce Mr. Bridle, conti11ulng rather lntemperalely bis ob.arva.. please Goo to pt him the exercise of his mental powera, 
••all,,e Blwrftame■;· By order of the c.,11,t, o■ - f~!h~H"t~~m•,,:nd n:,eraredtbreeJllrd& w de by 0fovr and a half lor·g; to walcb aho o,•er the lote;;res1.1 ot 1be Confetlcrador, wh,,se tlona on the eubject of hla appeal, was lold by me (car- and three mo&t lm,......t•nt diaits of his right baud. There 

JORN FARRAN ttu ~ j renc eam r c •n Da.lch linen pillow-cairn tnlpt with Nin-. frontlera on 1be north- -'l'CU ate lhrca.tencJ ,o tt.a1 the Confe- taloly nol rudely, as be lntfmatea) that, after the deter- I".-_•- ,... 

11 •· fte Chair wlll .be ~~n ~ ,oJle o•,-1oclrp~l"l11el•. • · ~~ef•~ ::i'n~v:et!~::~~::;•e~J:'~~. t!m~~!e~o~~~t J:n~~~!: ~era1fon may .he· able 10 sake lo ·time thos~ ultuior cJnstltu- mlnatl'lD of the Commissfonen, their lime cc,uld nol is some sense in writing for aucb a party as this. 
Deputmnlit~:'J!'t~~:te., ~H~f f · 111 d Tn ;;:dent; catal~• of Wm. MPltoa, Eaq., •oilcltor, New Inn; ~nd at llonal teaolatio,.s ..,.. hich the marcb ot ~vents may render he further occupied by him, as there were nomeron1 appel-

• R~en !lcnnfflllt.. 'tac!' j• 0 • •n n•port _ r. Nl!wton'• oftlcn.95. Cheap11lde. necessary. lr.nl■ who were wailing tu be beartl. On 1:hts occulon noca&e 

THIS COIIMISSJONBliS for e:ecuti.;· ~b:3bffice of Btoc: In r;det • Carpei11era111J tsu11d,.-r, Le , ■e ur Uo:i•@ 11,111 ,q11k- BAVARIA llccedes: ta tle prcpositinn so well founded bv the •a, demanded f,.,r the Ciplnlon of the Jud~es. Mr. Brld)e 
ldrd •~ .Admiral of th• United Klnldom of Great RrlLal■ and MR i£a,HuB ,a.re, aod Ell'ec,■, Sou!h Moltoa-•t"'et, Oxfor~ stred. A,ntria1~ A1uba9,;,1,1for,ar.d u· ,•resse11 her thank1' to hi• Maj es- kno w1 this, a11 d must be well aware that If he bad then applied 

J•lmrd c,1o · riff N'ot1Cf,th•t on TBUJlilDAY lhe l?th lnatant,at· · · IERS has been directed by the Ass1'5'nEtes of 1y the King of Prus•ia, for bis solic turle I•! estabils~lnc a for (Jne, it could not have been granted, as be refllled lo 
Oae.e._: 11 beraady to TREAT Wltb nrb Penon11 •• may 1M IU Mr. '11aclaTarlor, hilllder, a ••ukrnpt, to 9RLL by AUCfl!)N, cor,,, d'arm,:e 10 walch o• er the safely of Ge:·many. give 1be Commh.atoner■ the ioronn11lon whtcn must nec9 .. 
;:f~~ltl!'fJJ DCT ~::JnpplJlng,and deUYerlnr lnkl his llajat,•• ::. s:~•.liJ:'~-~!;.!!t•::ri~f"[hJww!;1rlh~:~elJi:c:l~'•t\Ve~r:~':!:• Ta& KINGDOM oF SAXDNY.-Tbe Au1ba,sador ts ordered aartJy l-e embodied In !lUCb case. The charge was &bu■ con-,,.,.F,· wiiP!AT,}To be delll'ered bJ the Hlh J'eb M■nrb"wr.sq•ue. all the nluable STOCK 1N TRADE. comPrlslnR' to f!&f tba& tbe com:1,oally-h,creaslng c•)mpiica!i n l•f th~ firmed in the aum of 250/. lb. Bridle stales In his letter &bat 

IOI· ~ WHEAT uezt, dr, and wtll.11eason.«1- dnl!fi la"""' tbickneH, malu,lfolnf In plaak. Du·c-b ani1 Bt:l;il.an uffai11 ap,ears to have pro\·••kei1 the e■- )fr. King one of ,be Comml11loners preaen, at the bearing 
ne eat to welsh not less ,,an COlb-. per lmpfflal buth•IJ bul a■J' 1"i •,d ~de~•;: aqdold pannelled 1ash door1. ■ashH and frame■• Labll:.bm,n& of a c,,rpa d'armt'e oo-the yarl of Pru11tit& · and ,,f 11le app1 eal, informed him, nt an adjourned m~etinf for 

~_,ftllhl1:Gtie1taldtdrattheCont,.ctprlu par o ano ■ op nt,old and newf'r11mln11:•. adbeta and f'rame•, a ti . t lb . h k I ' • I b h b d b t• had en 
SamplNof"the Wbeatmo■t bepr--duced bythep~rtl•a teoderla . large qusntlly ■fn11ef'tllmonldln,:s, work benrh@II, lad·1ers, treasei11 , &:r.; •a ! a e snme ume, e bas.reason lo ac no ;r; e.,J!:.~ wt hearir.g apppeals, that e remem ere t al ,.e case e 
A fonn a,t ihe Tender m■J be ■een at lbe said Office. N'o .. ender 11'.lln111on:r/. and brm.or1r, ~la.e. oil, whltl!lead, tar. &:c .• together with gra ttude iboae me11:sures which ha~e hee11 taken for tbe demandeit and had l~een refu,ed; and that on &be sameocca~ 

~II~ rec,IM after une o.•c1ocll: on tbe daJof tteaty, aor-sny noticed, lbe:,eru ttlnr■ 0!'rf balkier• workshop■• TIie fl1Tulture and eff'eet11 1afe17 ~f the 1er,hor1es of the Conferterntion. The Amba•- ilon Colonel Tuff.Jell (another Comn1ls■loner) 11id that he 
•l-dle ~1--■ds. oraa apntforhlm d~ authorb.ed In wrlLtn1, ai :~:1uaal 't• ptlon for &be hedro9m9 i mahogany dt..lnr and sador in C'On&cquencn con,en&s tut> e proposi~ioo made by thona.hi a cas€ ought to be granted. On tbl■ I ba.e to ob9er"8 

lhffl3!'!!! p01111b!;d!Hwered at the •hn•e O ff. !e1.~ •• ~ 0:~r~!::;~r1~: ~~~d ~!:SO ~~•: .. d:•~:!ir;::!~•b~~~!': the A~11trian Am~as . .;dur. .. lbat the appeal m.:eLtn1r wa1 not acljt1orned ; that. Mr. Ktag 
AJ.LIANCB BRITIBH and FOREIGN LlF.H and. FIRB 11111a1l c!uJ.tlty ofpt.te, pls&ed artlelea, linen, china. llltchen fmnhure. HANovr-:a..-·rbe s;a -:,e a■ Austria. ha3 informed me lhat he uever 10 e.1:p~et1sed btmself l:o 

, I! ~AS-SUL\lfCJ:~CujANY. !£!:. .... .,"-• - 1•1dsy, aioae ,q'c:loc\:, wlll be ••1bm1Lted the B~nelieial WuaT aMuuaG.-The Ambas·ador i"olni b1s vote to that· Mr. Bridle, be?ing certain 1bat ,;o cue WIii demanded; also 
•• t!4 bJ....\! Pad\amnt. - ... anenged wemlaea, adaitteit tro the oeeupa.tton and if An t I · I bl h k • I 1 lb vi I Im 

.-IPIT:iB"iffiF. ~~o,rlJn.. I. = =11~'Z=~ ~~~~,~-~=e~!,s;!~Jt.=i. ':: ~11,u:..r .:,: i~•e-:..1: . .: ~.'tn.: ,~": ::: '::~ill~~~ ·t~ p~: ~~~!~~!ob,e!~b:.~~1::uie::::e "&:~:·:- :r,;ldui:n ere: 
Job• fnlnr, E•ci. I N. M. Rothacblid, F.sq. oaexplrNht Ohrlstmu la11t), atthll!' HCt'edlrirly lo"' rl'nt or 60 guineas m!lde for the gond of 1:be Conte :eratlo11 and fol' ·1be pr er- pared tn lhe abseoceOoftlbhe216'l,~lrorm0. f~1111o?,•,!!ch183Jof1r,.!_ride.~h•-•llad 
Saap1elOumey, E~. DIBF.~TOM~~:· Montellore, F.1q. r:~::~:f~r:rai::.1::;w;::,:na1o~e..trcl1:~:.~:t~~e:uhny.:~ti:111~'r':';~1d vati,,n.of l~• pacific a~tlmde. . • • ., f d ffi d n e ~- ·~J ... 
l_~~lezaader Et11q Wllllam R"oward, Jl'sq, ratalor■•11, maybe made to \V. F. La\'t', F.aq., solicitor to th~ comml•- BAL'EN accede■ 10 the propo11Uon of Au,tna, a■ weJI u h~i~se cd:t:in::d; Mr. Bridle again appealed, and then gave ~ l'loant R■ci. • William Kay ~aq. •Ion, 9, U1er Glouce11t~r-plact, n,gent'il-parlr; or Mr. H. Bieri, aue- Hes&ti Electoral, lhe Grand Due by of He.ae, Denmark {H°'- l•ia e~tdence, wbtcb wa• supported by lbe teatlmony of th~ 
Jellft.-orien, F.sq. Loula Lncaa, i;aq. tl->neer an 111rveyor, 12, l>or!IIPt-tilare, I>ot<1et.<1q1mrto. s•ein and L11nmhurg), the lo'llf' countdes fGrand D 11cby of collect~r of bil par~tb ("hnoumal vbale 0C80D0a11d1ehroadb!~el,e w~t:~':e 
iwfd!.,::.':vc!:J;•l'·~• :ft:!:A~dJ=::,•f;q: Luxemburg), the Great DuC'al boui,es of Saxe, Bruns•tck 18 s dge) and w.ie an 
T • .t.Curtl,,E,q. '4 O■waldSmll~,F.,q. q WANT PLACE8.-(All lettera to be post-paid.) anl _Na.,•u, Meckl,nburg-Sch.,erm, and Mecklenboh- pe n JUb 'd n .,8 ,ta.ken al ]35(, and the tap • 1 IIS/, 
Jl,L II••· G. R, D■'flon. R. 11. Thomtou, E•q . ~ S,rd~:z,Oldeo burg, Anh ah. and Sch "'&rtzlJurg, Hoenzolle;,: acre ot I e gar_ e b of 2501 at which the charge U1 
11,oeo,p Ram,oo, 11. c. H. Mel•l1 Wll■on, E,q. AS COOK and HOUSEKEEPER, or as Cook 11-here Lich eu,teln Reos,, Li;pc-Schaumburg, L'ppe and Wai' maklag t.oge&her 1 ... ~~mMr Bridle demanded a•••• for th" 

,AIJDITORB-dlr Rob. camgbell, B.,,t.-Chu. Glbbe1, F.11q,-Jollln the Lady 1 ■ her own housekeep.er,., Penon who perfoctly aoder- herk. ' - conftJ med; bw~edJ, (considering lbal the a,aenmentougbl: 
· P.ANKERS--1fe119:!'~f.'r!:t. Roare, and co. :;:..~:i::rf:_:1t!!111!:t ~Ila~':. ~b:i.~h:h~ 1l;:d ~;~ Y~~r~~~Di~::~0A~~1.~ In c1i:~e9,uence 1:he· Diet baa taken the following ret0la- opinion °1 'l 1601 tbe rent re,erved In bi• le~11e) • •h'cb was 

A Y-JlenJa111ln Gomp_ert10 F.sq •• F.R.j. 11"• Laing. b~k.,., or.111 t C1Jram-strHt. llrun•wlc'k-liqnare. tho :- l 11u ~•,rmanlc Co. federation take1 with real •u&- rr::.:~r::!i; granted. Al Ibis llme ,:io o1.jt,cti-1n W-H ~ade 
AKr-AndrewHamllton,Rsq. AS COOK d OU EKEEP faction for noufir:a-.!on, the wise and enerKe·fc mel, b M B Idle iohl,belug aa1e11ed for 1beentreprem19es; 

-'RUl~b cf:t~:::r:i.,e!::e~~'::.n-street. House, In -~~all ~mil ~ or as Coo~!be~nthealaie~~l:!!'~on~! ... btch b~ve been adopted bJ bl■ Majc&ty ibe Kir.g of ,:r;: b J rbu: the ca1e •a• preparing, II wa, augce11ed by bb 
· IV E"IOR-'111oma■ Allaaon, E,q. her own hon■ekeeper, and a 1r:liehenm11ld 111 kept, or as HousekHP""' tr, a r.la for b.s ~•n tntere~t, as well as for the Interest or all the 0-~ckor ahat the a1&e11meot 1bo11,Jd be aeparately made 

LIFE .ASSURANCE. Bingle Gentl.n1an, aa experienced actln Waman, who undef'lltaoda her Confedera1.1on under the a.:tual pre11tog t:lroomsta son him •and the -cenant or the tap, ahhougb Lbe·prembes 
LlfeAul.nm:e• are .,:-ffec&ed. by tbe CompanJ npon mederateterma, bual ■e■• In all U11 branrhea, No objection to th• rountf"J'.-Ulrert A.H., whlc!1 threaten t.s&reme danger Is couslden n~es on lsed only one building, an1 II: wat ultimately ar-

wll:ltetbeaaaredpartlcl~•l~rolt■, which wlll bdeclared a, lhe Wood,Jr11lte!!!• 4, Dnke-11&reet, 1Uar,c'i•111e,_.Q,,arP. meaaure!I as truly federative, and whilst It 9 th.e~e comp~ that tbe case abould embrace b.,t~ points. Mr. 
1zplntlo11oteverynccesal'ff.t:J.OP°i~~~eye■n. AB GOOD COOK, in a Gentleman's family, wi1h or ~he ananlmoua ,hank• of the Confederation to hf:ii:~ 8.l~ie atate■ ,bal: their Lordships say, 0 The Commls-

A..i the tntiuta11.ueanlal 41,.111811 pf pro&t■ tn the Life D•partraent, w\tbout :11 k1trbenmaid. • re11p1:ctable Pt?-rs1>n, aged 3o. who tho- J~!HY Lhe Ktr:g of PruHi!li for ics efflcacioui precau . f Bath are wrong a11d DO such ch&rge ought lo 
lo Buob 1811. tbe sum appn,,rtsted &ill the holden of pellcln for &he roa..-hly understands her business in all It• hnncbes; can hllYe a good tlons, h recommend• to his Majesty, with entire IO■lld - t••1ne!d: on the appellant/' Thia is iut 1be lanscuaae, nor 
wbqlliser.m am.01U1ted, on au uenge, Y 1boat II per eent. of Iha pre- tVin~h;':;:~~=~;~:~1:!~:0~~~ N~'0 ~::kje~~~~~:!.ed~~~f;~ A. B., 12• I, watch also over the tnlcrasts of the Conferferatlo enc,, 1 e ft the lnterpreratbn of the rplnlon, of the Jo~•• 
•lnmswblch hadbeenp•rtRE ASSURAJfCl!l:, A--s LADY'S-MAID --·-- - t bl p -·- h --- .d -- r>Octh we,, froo,•ers, which are threatened, 10 ~.~~ ,•~: Tbe queatlon,·propmed for lbetr con,tderadon •ere, II ke-
n. neelp&I tor die renewal Premium du t,&: Cbrl11tma■ are nady stands her bualae1&, ba~r~::J:~~.• dr:1am!:~r?1~• .:~ ~Pt~~r ~~; Confederation be prepared In time b take those ol ert I her any Increase In the a11c111ment beyond the 1um of 160l, 

fu U\\ft11 at I.be Ollce In town, and at tb1 AJtocl1s IJ:ironrhont the fine Hoen and to take &be care of the honae Haen ti r_eq_u· ed h siitullan ■I reaolut!ons which &be march of event■ .;_a• or COdP- •··ted JD the lease 10 be the rent of the botel and tap, can IJe 
eeftl • A. RAIIIL1'0lt, les:,etarv. no ob·ectlOn to the country, and can be well reco1nme1:1ded 1frori: 1h: neceatary."' "J ren er 3"' d . and If ao, .-heLber the hotel and tap aboold ~ot .be 

. be SOLD, pursuant to 30 Order of the Hiah Court lndf S.e has lert.-Dlrecl B. n., Rlebsu•■ llbrtny, 2, Blandford-11tred, ~aed :epar;telv on the re,pectlve occ1211lers according to their 
Cbanee,J,111adelu1Caase"Watnwt1us Ecmont,"wlthtb••P- llaochel'ltH-llqnare. GEB.MAN PAPERS. rat ral rentfi•" upon wbl~h lbe JudMe• were of oplnlo~ 

r.:;i:~::.~-:.a.!~h:,::-i.~::" .. ~:r:nr.,~t· .~rt:.r.r.:;:~:: AS .~t!?i;~~d!!!~£: d!,!!::.~r;, r!!K1~:~~1:.~e~:?.~:.:~~ v~ ~~¥'~•t t~od:~:.i:.':.~::~:~~~~~~~;m!~~~~=~~I~~· lb~~::; =~ oni::.~~~•,:~~!'::u~~::!~~~t~~-~:th; !~n·1!:: {:d\!: !be'iin.~~a::.!t~nd,!:!:1~~~~•~tbei:~~':: !iii :!f~:~~u:!lo~ J;: Dsc. 26.-Tbe public has Ileen thrown Into great Ila by t e ft~~lng lbe opinion of lhe Commis,tonen I.hat the rent 
of isle .,,ff: dol7 ad:nr\laedr,, wben partlrulan and condition• of aale greatHt ~a.tlafactlon, ag ffle fella well and trims neatly. Her tali.swill a serious attack of illness wblcb ihe young King of Hu~ry col~bt under the clrcum■tal\ce,,be lncreaaed beyond the 1601 
..,. be bail (grfltls), at Ille •Id lluter'■ Chambers. In Southampton- recommend her forbeh1g very willlna 11nd obliging. She •1ndp1i;tt11nds luu, expertencei,. By the cielire of the pbyi.lclan■ t1Ut8ac 8_ m erv'ed in the Ira"e. Now, I woul•I Ir.quire of you, Sir, 
INUdln ... Ciianc•rv•l•ne. Lo!ldon I of HeHn.Carrle, Horne, and Wood- cl@ar atarchinll' and getting up silk atocklng,, and h■1 been much accus- ment for the dying was administered to him 1bl1 mo i r . re:0 I am aatisfied, wlll give the ca,e an impartial cnn•i• 
::_:.:.. o:;,~'\'::~'t.~~:~•.n•.• Ina I aud Me•11r1. Shadwtll, '• SoaLb- ~'::.~::/•ck~l~r~~1t~~.e~:~~Ci::i~. ~~~p~':;~~~-:t~~:~1.e~~r~'!::~:~: howe,•er, the nervous a11ack1 by wblcb tbe patleat ~r~; ~ ra~ton where ts the inJu■tlce of which Mr. Bridle com-

------ - ■ offered ha\.·~ abnted, ,o tha.t there are hopes lbat h E IJ) r.1~.) Tbe Commissioner■ were desirous ('If admlnbterl~g 

COALS l)tt Tun, 2is prom11t1 33s credit, delivered AS f~fi~F':.~.,~~~~!~ts't~t, ~r .!!~u.s:!!:!~~ 1~ re:,!:.':!.~!~ 100n be hc\ttr. O:i thta occa . .ion the inhabitanta of Vie : 11• JP ,stlce· to him, bat: be pertln.aclou.slr •hhh~ld that io-
wl&bitl t,ve mllu., .... r, charge Joeladed'rihe he■t that ~•me LG ' d I' b "&Ve. given a new proof of &heir al:tacbment to the l • rial form.adon wblcb would have enabled them to .do u.-

ri=~a-;!c·.~d~:.~~o~Ln:rEaJ'efNT8.rt,~1rl~n;r~:b1i~t;!!:! :•,ti: H1~h~t~: .. ~~~-~;reb:~:~ar:;! 11ffi0r':k .. ee:p:~~!,N1:;;;;,Dlrect A.G., Fhamir. From ever)' mouth we hear the moat arden~bet :When i.lf! gave the Information required, lhe c111e wa• lm
ln1 d .. cldedlytn faro11r oHhelr new sy11em of SELLING COALS at AS UPl1ER HOUSEMAID, and to \Vait on a Lady, a l at ROVIDENCE ma:, t>e pleased to apare the \"aluabl ll'e ~edlately 1ranted, and the result h~fl been •hnwn, Wttb :!.a•. l.t:b:;:b,-:,a~•.:, .~:':~1:~11{.,::I~:urh'i b~t t~~ :::~~~.; respectable young Penoa,who undenitand11 drl.'llllffl1lklng and •ettlni( 0 \'he ~~i!ice, -~0 ts uni~!l'la.lly beloved. e ' regard to lbe complaiul of the &um of 121 n,, 1bs'2·9-
-1 Pa b wo Id it h ti Ii ti b tt di tb el h up fine linen. C"an haYe an unexceptionable rhar.1ctl'r from 1h• la<ly n po tic, we ave r.ot,llDI{ uew. The progre11.s of nt• • g been onju■tly paid by him In tl;e )ear 1 

T!'-si.t .~,::e~~ ,~.Ii.,. mnc .. I ac 11D ya en JII e w g - ~l)·•,,• •• h,•:.$.e. ~:.1t~i11~:.r.•,-.". ai~n~~ll~r~.et_·w~~,.t:.~~~-~.ol~R~~ntry. In Bel,ium IA looked co whh great Rn.1:le1y The e.ve. D ~~. Comrnl11tooer1 In Bath would wllllngly telleve blm 
0 88 OF TBBTld.-Mr. HOWARD, Dentist, 52, ---- --- -- A , k ot Sir . Canning to Madrid causes aome sen1~tion ti r~e- If Ibey cnulc1 bu&, tbeJ have no power. It rests wltb 

AS HOUSEM ID where a ,ootman is ept a respect collected tha& ho laid the foundation of much e111b~-- 1 t ,he Comml1&,ln'nera of Iba aO'airs of taxes in Lendon, or wl&b Pleei:• CDDtlaaff to 111pply de8clencletl of th• THtb. able younr Woman,' who c'lu have a good char1cte, r~om the lad; ta the Pact.a when he wa1 1ent to Constantlanple ;~-•rtJ.et lhe Lords of the Trea■nT)' 1,· bot In thia re■pec• he bas no one ::. ~~. r.:1~ :f.!h1~:_-:.-e.1::ei~t:r:::;~h=: ~•~ ,he hasju11t left,-Dlrecl AI. Y., Hr. Hildenly, 33, Berwick-street, Ox- i:ion to effect an amica.hle arrangement with the Greek •.rn ;J to blame but btm~elf tor Is ob1tlnacy befure the Comml•
M■plau 111:>, ~•' ,ztnctl■r__th• .. -. or rl'th•g ,n,paln what.. f,>rd-Satr:tl.'RSEMAID, NEEDLE·w· .0 .M_ AN, or Ho··usE- many are apprehensive Jest he should make ·almllar 1111 

• 11 toners in January 1830. I regret lhat I have not been a\de 

-
enr, ~ ~~,-~ dlo,c;~ 'l:~-~=or~nat11:~ A .L, ~ In Spain to embarrass the alfatn of lhe Penin■ ala . BleJlliJhe :o ahbrevla!e tbl1 dl tall without injnstice 10 the Commt11lon• 

1u.11,, tn • small family. a Person with a two yaar9' character Spania,ds are n.01 Tu!~', and h may be more difli~alt DI ~e-- ers (,rho are eyer anzlou• ta discharge tl'l.etr diflicolt du·les .:'f~'!:;:1t:.-:-a:~::r.::i~~:::J~1;"~!:,.9;'J7:!~ i:;,;;:_~ut plac:e.-Dlnct II. K., 1, Palnter'1.co11r~, Bnry.nreet, St. celt·c tlie Spanish Mm1srry respecting it, own real I ta t with mildness and impartialhy, but In ,.ccodarce wlzh tile 
.-Atbome fTOm lt UH a. AS UPP.ER SERVANT d . M d 30 •,hn,;l/1'1'ma'e"dfl1,~l•d·•~l'"1,", !,',,Yc'l~.han ts was the Divan, wb1ch:!:'al direction a of the Statute•}' and I tru■t that I have exonera?edd 

DY-MADB LINBN.--Calico 8hirh, ls; Fine who p~rfpct1y u•nderuta~ds hi:bS::.:els.a~~\~ebjec~~~ t:~e"ln~le: 1• both them and myself from that obln:1'1J which 1, attempte 
able Lona ~i!:1.:.':i :.~ =i,71.IJD.re:r;:a~ f~t~ :::~:t~':a~b!n,::,1~.:rhcl"~::Rtrrte~n~1~h~~~~:!! ~r.e~~p:~~ir!~1d!;: z,J;~:,tD~c~3J.t•, 86½; Bank Share,, l,125.-4'fllge,ntint \O h~ cast an Ulo Mt. Bridle'• motive In pubtis~trig bl• 
-4 ... Iii Id. lrl■b Llneq Shirt■"'~ Id and,. Gd I ■upe. .R N fJi \: it 1 BRUNSWICK. l~tter at 1bt1 particular period •• obvious.-~ ·e:son.'ai()Qr 
nor IPrenu.~~.:.a• Id anrl7&N; Rocftti' lblrta oe all ~ROnt-■tneM•,· or•o•ro:a:•amtVatet•.P_:·AGe"ntleu1an wfshes D 29 Th fi 11 obedientllcrvan•, • • 
:'u, .. c=••::'tr;..::.f.~t:,lfl~~~ ':9./o!!.~ AS GROO . . heie'\c..:_ .- e o owing ordinance baa been PabUsbed Bath,Dec.29. 
f!nQ~tcle.of Una hlttYeadf ••bed forTmmedlat:e me. O•ta. •bctm':y°C!8::r:,!~lP/t!!~t'a:::~~~Df,!.ft•X~Y~~~u~~:;:n~•;::~l: "\\'e, William JY., b:, the grace of Goo Kl be MajorReandl, lnhtswo1kontheCur,ent1oftbe Ocean, 
B~-Be1141■-L~1!!!!, PIDiwCa ... , Blanta, Bap. BIOll.lnp. ~en. 821. Oatord-■treet. United Kingdom, of G I Br! I I I • ng of t i·u,& •ub'lohed, mcntloqs a eorlou1 anecdote resrectil,g Lord 
-•be-•-.,....-,.<aan1,n·•B'■, a, l'llti-strat,.hlll", tnrdeon fnNli AS RU"'NER, LIGHT POl'T"'R, or aoy cap•c'1ti• rea tan, re aad &c &Iii g·n, r t i.~ " .o of Hanover; Duke of Brun■wtrk and Luner'blZl'·g• &,o I ad Anson. On ,he publica1lon of 1:he narrative o b • vo:,aite 
1ili1NBRAL SUCCBDANEUM FOR FlLLl~G {Jg. wbertt tru,,and.eonftdenct- are required. a youn1 llan, aged 28; We, Willtam, by \be grace of Gou, Duke of Brau• t; :0d ound tbeglobe it wa■ remarked by some profeBSlonal men 

.... 1u--c.i. l'Bl!..~ .. K'TT ",.~u."•°"EL"! .... •TRll~!-TL&M,.L■nOO." ....... d.... :."1: \~ .. A .• •:.,~-:.1.· .. ~t:f~:~:nc:.::r.r!:~Lt1~.,~~i~ emploYer.-DI- Lr.11enhur", &c. •• c1' !hal II cor,talned litt)e or no nautical Information ; the lfacl 
tl•ts .n w•• ... n• an a II Conslderina 1t,at the cbanre■ wb· b I wat a aecond volume, can,alnlng tbe nauttcal informo.t on, 

BA'F·••·oo'N-•-EET, PICCADILLY ro~,lnoe to .: nF.: AS GARDENER, or Bailitr and G1trdener, a married • f h o· E IC I s nee the t111so1d- ' I I R b' h b 'ore II ,,. .. c.a.i&DTRETB•:i.t11. &betr cele11raled iitNKRAL 8 EUM, Man, aged :u. a native of North Britain, who ander■tnn:i ■ the t1on o t e ;:rman mpire, have taken place la th loP ■ wa, io preparation bJ Co one o m,, "" o, e,, 
wllhom heal or pn11n-re 1 ALSO l'AST&N ETB1 ! rallltncof p1ne■,irap1-■• pe~he■, earl,. carumb•r11 , melon 11, mnahroom■, ot the Princely Houses of Germany, reader It 11 e ref at to ready tor- publication, Wa■ ';.'pointed Eo,loeer-G)deral ,l0 

adu~;=e = ~~e-= ~==e ~ "1tbea1;r:: ~~:fn°::n~:-1~:::::· .~;:':~ 'i!:f: ~~r·~~:::~1::!::•;e~~:. ht;_ ~:!t b;v:b~ t~:r:n;~:~::~~ -:!!f~n~:::i~~r~~: !t~1.e:.-:irbree~ ::n!:::,~~~!c~0bT!~~~~:r~ry ~~
1L-!r1°An,~~r~ ~h:.! Tb: 

11pta~wanutedform&IIIIC'&tloa and utlcnlat\oii.-N.B. One esc:elleut cbancter may beespectffl1 a• the advertl11er'smaster I• deslrou1 ,pecllnll &be marriage■ of lbe Prince■ and P,loc81Bo11i:e1, our Colonel Uved. bul a abort time af,er hla arrival In lbe East, 
o1 ... ~..-1naea7becouo._.i!i■hutperlodoa ll'oad•~ nd otobtalaln1••ltuHo■ for blm ~fort be leave, tbeeoQ.ntrJ.-Dlre~t Id H th I lh b. f IQ o and on bis death no veatlgeof 1hemana1crlplcould be found. l!'...-.. - .. "· 11•-:·•w'":.::.·. '· .... , P.d -~• .. ~J•uul -·- ' p1e1·~~s .... • ......... , ··••bpU, lllddl-, Tim■ wlU -· 111, .. lor .... .., •• oa•e, a • 0 Jecl O IOCb reviaol 1, lo pro--•· th• -•~ 1,..,...._..., .., ,.,_ n 101ere11 ol our wbole Hoa■e1 and to modll) lbe 1, 111 'i:lliierlO -W1t1111i1111lff' Blllitw, 

On Sunday aflem~n Mr. Hetherington, publi,her of 
TAe Poor Man•• llaari6aH1 was taken to the N~w Prison, 
Clerkenwell, fat tile off'ence of publishing an unstamped 
paper. He w __ fpnod by Ste,•ens, the Bow-street officer, 
between Covent,f ■nd Birnaingham, where he had gone 
for tbe purpose.r eluding discovery. His term of im
prisonment will'lte one twelvemonth. 

PoaTB11011U:J.lN. 5.-Tbe Forrester, a new brig of 240 
tons, and threJians, a long IS.pounder u~n a swh·el, and 
two canonadei~ Ullde- the command of Lieutenant W. H. 
Quin, and .. W'!'sly fitted for the suppression of the slave 
trade, arrived, ,,.,t,rday from Chatham, and sailed this 
morning for P,tmouth, the Cape of Hope, and the coast of 
Africa. Lieufi?.aDts J. Pike, J. ff. Wyndham, and Mr. 
James Miller,11fidsbipman, to join the Isis, went passen .. 
~s in her to tbe Cape.-Hamp&hire Telegraph. 
. PIIO■OJ'IO~AND A.PPOINTMSNTI.-LleDl811anh Charle■ 

ft:~1:~it.. ,: o!.~'::tlUo:. J~eR?°l'~';~~8:J0:e~:~1~ 
G. E.Nap1er, . S. Tindal, and Edward Grey, Mld1hlpmcn, 
to be Lle111eu11t11 ; Captain M. H. Dixon, to l!C Secrerary to 
Admiral Sir IL Dixon ; Lie111enan1 Herber& Sg:bn111berg, to 
he Fl ■g L•eutenat to Admiral Briggs, and lo command 1he 
Ceylon; Lleulenaut J. L. R. Stoll, 10 the Fly; Lleu,eoant J. 
Abbott, to,beVlctor, vice Miller; Mr. T. Gallo•ay (bl, 
Suraeon, to the Alla, convlcl ablp;, Llenteoaol T. Brady, to 
1lle Numa tra•op :rt; Lieutenant "· GlllJb"' tbe Kangaroo, 
vice Uoukey, lo Ille Pincher; llr. llol,er1 uan, SuigeJD, to 
the Ja11e convlC1:1blp; Lieutenant W. Crooke, to the Speed
well, vice Norrington, on ball-paJ .i Mr. R. H. BrowoJ Sur
ge1:1n, to the ■•gnl8cent; Mr. A. tt"erpnoa, to tbe Jupiter 
convict ■hip; Liea.lenaat M. M1Neale, to the 1■11; Lieut■• 
H. ARl■loclr,J. Kemp, W, Clay, E. II, Noll, J. Sleigh, to tbe 
Coa11 Guard; Lleutenao& J. Woodward, to be Commander 
on Iha retired ll■t.-Royal Marines-Major T. A. Parke, to 
be Lleutenaal-Colonel; Mr. G, W. Mabon 10 be St:cond 
Lleuteaant.-RcnapaAir, 'l'llagrapA. ' 

Tw1tnR Du-Wblch I, ao called from Ito belog tho 
twelfth day alter Cbri1tmaa-day; ii la termed alao the feast of 
&beEplpbaoJ. from a Greek word 1lgnlfJlng maifNt.alioa 
in memory of OU~ Loao•s havlng·been on tbal daJ made ma~ 
nlfeH to Iba Gt,ltileJ. The custom• ob■erved on 1hls day In 
d1fferenl couMtrfes, were originally lntendtd to do bonoo; to 
1he Eastern ■gt, or wise men, who came from a distance 
under tbe 11°1dioce of aalar to Inquire after CHa1sT and° 
bavlng been directed to Bethiebem, ""'d blm homag~, and 
oft"t"red him yresent, &here. Various have been the conjec• 
&urea of the ~tnad ~eta,tng to lheae 1age1, both aa to lhelr 
atatlon arid t e part1cnlar c.111:1otry from wbtch Ibey ,ra
velled ; bat~ lb moil P~obable Lhat Ibey were Gentile phllo4 

1opb■r8 , • 1 1 'I lhe ·D1vln1 inftucnce on lbeir minds bad 
been led to mprovetbctr_ krfo 11ledRe of nature, aa lbe O:eans 
of leadtnf th:81 to lhat ohhe one living and true Gon From 
paa■age• D 'ci:o Sacred Wri&lngs, we may conch1de that the 
::fe~allJ 1:1::t:!::• who were pro6clen'8 la learntng, 

t·Josophy • and I· 1 my, and other brancbea of natural 
P 11 bad beird tb · 1 reasonahle to 1uppoae ,bat lhese wl■e 
h,enJew• wbollve4 prepbecle. concernl~ the MHsJAH from 
}o:e with atte11Uoo uf:'1 t:elr borders. Tbey •a·ched, lbere
Iow~d the aip glv:o :h • tckeos of bl■ l!Oming, and fol- I 

e Ina em to do him boma e &bas be-
c:°!.~dl :! 1q c,!,';.":eaenta!he1 of tbe Gentile t~rld. With 
~tf.er w,Uer■ 1hlnk tl:':t fi:m wblcb they catQe, Grotlu■ and 
sc,1!1&:ure called th, eat ;•• Arabia, wblcb I■ often In 
ceo:e and mJrrh. of • an wa1 famous for gold, frankln
as otferi"IJII to Hi~ wb!ichb we learn, they broa1bt portlona 
cu,toma1 y, °'tll at Ibis .j'1 1 ey <ecoanlzed oa King. II Ia 
, 11 11ffer 10me present to ay, '11 ca,,ern coun1rte1, for people 
vbit, 1-R a mark ofreipe~:y 1 u1tdou1 penon whom they 

At the llainpahire S ,to o superior, 
with sbeep••teaUn w essions ,last week, a man, charged 
though tbe animal~• stoi" acquitted, on the ground that, 
ment, the witntasea pro~n a"''{:e called sheep in the indict-

D1tTBRMIN10 Suicin• e t em to be ,:we11. 
,he p.,rtu1al Ho1e1 Pt~°";tSaiordaJ an Inquest waa held al 
Becket, ,.a,cbmake'r Cl -•treet, oa lhe body of Mr. W. 
ahor& 1:ime since, had'ht■ erke~weU. TbR unhappy man. a 
loab1e •atche1,an4 wa, a prt'f•lel robbed or a number of••
beavy lo•• he hid 1111,8in na e to trace Iba dopredaton. The 
predlapooed to de1ponden~d preyded upon bis mind, nalarally 
ra11on of Intellect. In Y, an ■I lea1th occa,loned aber• 
tbe hotel abo9e nallled 1 1'■1e of esclterneat be repaired to 
tie■ of laud1n11rn tn hi~ :g ~nradaJ morning, wllb four bot-
1.,a11o•ed, andezptre4 •h••n1•• tile greater !!_art of which be 
por!ll'f In11111lt7," • 1 •lllrward1,-Verdlcl, "Tem-





BRJGHT~1 MoNDAY, 

Their Mojestle• coo1laue in lhe enjoyment of exce lien 

hoallh. t I h Q I d I 1 th afternoon or ye• en ay t e ueeu, acc!>mpan e ,y 
MI" u! c Johnstone, at!ended DlvJnc ServJce nt St. Georgo's 
h ss _1 PA moat hnpres11ve dl11cour&e was delivered by t;be fl apJ • s A.nders:on Cb&Plnln to her Maje1ty. The body and 

g:1J~rl~s ·~f the snc;ed edifice were thronged with persons of 

dl~\~c~~r~st gave audl,ncc to Lleut.-Coloncl Drummond, 
Lord uo.,arJ of' Efflogbam, Sir John B • .rccbell, and C11ptaia 

PcM~:~I.Byps Sir Jr,bn Beresford, Vice-Admiral Sir T. and 
1 Lady Rodd, 'and Sir Peter Puker, vislted their Mnjestlcs 

yeL'::::~~ning their Majesties eutcrlaineJ at dlnncr the fol
l lowing dia1ingnlsbed penono.1te1 :-

c~:~1~is~10oct11~~!~~}:: ~~~~;tz.~~!nt~:sk!?~~:~tn~~1:tol~;:,:~i 
1 Lord 11nd L3dy F. Fltzclurenct, I.arty Caroline Kf'ppc-1, Marcl1iones11 of 

\Vl•!Jcsley, Connt and Cou$eH Ludolf, Bishop or \Vorcester, J\Jrs. 

I r:i,;i:::i 1u::u,~~·~,~(%:!s~l.ie~~!~'.1R~fi~t:d l:'!~l~ti~~~0~'t<io~;:,1.18i; 
:i~Jl ~i~ri:!~b~l{!:;1:,;:oi~~eioa~f·o1ir~~:r:t Barnard, Miss Wyn. 

1·he Ktng took a carrBgc airing ,esterday for nearly two 
hours on the cliffs, accQ11.pauled hy Lady Kennedy Erskine. 

The .beahb of the Du1be111 ot Glrmceater hD.'!1 c--inr.lderably 
Improved within the !mt week. Yef.terilay her Royal Hlgh-
110811 was viaitcd by the Gdbuntcsa of Chesterfield, Mrs. Anson, 
the Countess Gower, an I Countegg of Albemarle. 

Tl.le Earl of MunstE'r-took leave of their MajesUe1 this 
mornfnJZ', and left for bla'resldence in Belgravc-$q_ua:re. The 
Noble Earl put up at t•e Albion durinit bis soJourn here, 
there being no apartment, l'acant st the Palace. 

The P£incess Augns!a h1.a ordered a foll-length portrait of 
the iofant pianist, Mu• Jooae, to be taken for bet Royal 
Hlgbncas. 

Major-General Sir Boward Douglaa left here this merralng 
for Ba&l,hot, on a sboollng excunfon. 

{COURT CIRCULAR,) 
Vi"'count Palmerston 1ava a grand dinner, Jail evening at 

bis re,idence tn Gicat Stanbope-1tree1, to Coant Pozz~ di 
Borgo and a select partr of the Foret,ni and Cabinet Mints. 
ten and lbeir Jadiea, wio were inviled to meet his Eicel
lency. Among the company were-

The Roe■lan Ambaseado~, and the Prlnce111 Lin-en, tbe French Am. 
ba11&odor, the Prnsiuum Minister, the Baron de Wesaenburg the A·u 
atrlan JHlnlsler, on n special mlHlonC Count Afa&t•1n11twlc, th~ Rut1sl:1~ 

~::::i!!th~~1.'~i~a~~ ~~-~~!~ r.rr~r::d t~~11i~~~1::~rl and Ladr 
Prince 1'allcyrand bad an iotervle• whh vfacouot Pal

m1rrftton yestcrday.J. at tbe Foreign-office. 
Count Pozz'> di Ji:irgolaccompanied by Prince Li~ven, the 

Rusaian Ambassador, pad a vlan yesterday to Earl Grey, at 
the Treasury, after bla Lordship's arrival from East Sheen, 
and had a long conference whh the Noble Earl. 

The PruHian Minialer had Interview, 1rHb the Ra11lao 
and Frerich Ambuuadors yesterday,and alsa vlalted Vi&count 
Palmcnton 11.I the Forelaa-offlce. 

The Duchess of Kent and the Pdncen Victoria walked 
and drove for some time 1n Hyde Park yesterday. 

A Dcputa\ion from the Clty1 headed by Mr. Grote, M.P., 
ha.d a conf1nence with Vl1connt Altborp, ye1terday, at the 
Treasury, respecting the tea trade, 

Admiral Sir George Cockburn transacted business yester-
day at the Colonial-office. . 

Mons. J ercmle, the .Procureur-General for the Maarltlu,, 
bas left town lo re-embark for lhatcolony. 

1 The Duke of Welllngton and a 1elect party, lnclndlng ae-
veral MIiitary Commanden, have been stayl111 on a vldt to 
Viecount c~mbermere, at Combermere Abbey, Cbe11hlre. 

Mr. Stanley, lhe Secretar:r of State for Ireland, Viscount 
Palmerston, and Vi&count AUborp vlalled Earl Gre7 yesler
day. 

for WroU1am 
ror Brlgbton ; 
nt-atreet. for 

aqaare, for bis 
1.atreet, Gros. 
Mr. a11d Iha. 

olyneu:ic, for 
-•trHt. for 

ro~t:h~t1!@:rt 1~ti[:~~,~i~\:'J; 
AlaJor H:trrlso ThomP90n's Hott>I, 
Cavendlsh-squllre; J. H~IH Ruper, Eaq,;andJ, Barper,juo, Eaq., 
from ditto ; George HoHotd, Esq., from ditto. 

PRIVATE MAD-HOUSES. -Ma. En1Toa,-A few days ago I obterved in 7our paper an 
advertisement rE"questlng. or rather I might; ■ay- r~qtdri,eg 
the keepera of all private ·mad-boues or lanatlc U:Jloms ,~ 
■end their nam~s and addres,ea to tl,e ParuA. of/icer,. • tr 
the an.,bor of tb1s reque,t, or demand, bas any ,roed ohjecl In 
view, and wm explain hts laten·lion1 to u..e, I think I can fur-. 

t~•:,::~"'1;!~! ~~:~~f:~a:8o!a~er!':,4:!.C:~No:eo~ftl~~~~: 
ac.ln it \htougb \be means he ha■ adopted. I abalJ ai,o he 
happy to send him the name and ad.dre■a or every v,o·non now 
engaged lo tb~ trade ot keeping bou■es for the '" .. onftnement; 
~f lunatic1prtt1ately. If you are pleased to '~oaert tbla, and 1, abould meet the eye of the adver'11er •. v·0u. may hand him 
my ad~re1S, which I enc!o,e, I am. Sir your obedlenl 
humble Servant, ' ' __ _ 

4ihJao.,18.13. '. • 

Noe.TH NoRTl;',AMPTON Et'Bt~re rcqn.ested t;o 
insert lbc foll~vnog statement :-Lord BrudeneU bavt111 sent 
a communlc8'1on to Mr. T',ron, requeslloa him to state wbe-
tber in some r,assages ot' his addreas te the electors of tha 
Northern dlv sion of Northamptonshire, which appeared tn 
the Nortl,ampten Herald af laat week, he intended to basa 
any reflection upon any par, of Lord Brudeuell'■ co~auct 
during the late contcated clecUon, the following &DIYier waa 
returned by Mr. Tyron:-

" My Lord,-1 am sorry my nddre11 baa given you offence 
whlch it was not my intention it should con•ey I do noi 
think It will ~car tbe conr.tructlon you pwt upon °1t, aa it wa, 
far from 111y mteollon to insinuate your conduct bad hr: 
any thing but hono:uahle and atraia:btforward.-1 bav, tbn 
honour to be your Lordship's bumble aervant, ~ 1 

(Signed) " Tuo>1.u ·r 
"Bul"Aick, Jan. 3."-Norll,ampton Herald. YI.ON. 

Mr. Fre,hfiehl is said to have lost bi& ~eat for Penryn 
h_y too confidently assu.ming that he. <!ould secure the elec .. 
hon ofacoll~ag:ue, or, m other.W'.;tds, by taking Lord Tul .. 
lamore for h1s second, who c~:..ne infir.s-t. 

Yeaterday afte~oon t~e 4.·u, kleh Ambanador Extraordt. , 
na~y, accompanied ~J' tJit Alilc•de-Camp and Secretary., 
vhued the Old Balle; (Old Court) 1·and were Introduced tP. 
the Bench by Mr. Sheriff Humphery,attended by Mr Umlr " 
Sheriff Pilcher. This disllnguished Plenipotentiary ~ppr a:rd 
to take much lnterest tn the proceedings oftbe Court ..:hleh 
were explained to him hy an Interpreter. The prb;o 1e f,c 
~rial at the time were charged with burglary, _A':ter :e~ai~~ 
mg for a considerable tlme, the Ambassador p,• nd aulte 
conductE!d over the prison or Newgatc. .. were 

~LIST~ns 1_x EnYSIPEL.'-_S.-ln rtn ·excellent article on 
tl~IS subJt"Ct ~n the Bulletin a, .. e-: al de Therapeuti Ue" M. 
R~ga.u<l, late mtcme at th_e f;lo,._.µital St. Louis, ad\•~nc~s a 
c ,nsidera~le numbe~ of b'cts which prove the efficacy of 
blisters Ill phl:aginon~·;;s erysipelas. The application 
shou}f b~ n:,r\de to t!1e entire surface affected. Uelief is 
us1;-a '; obtained ha 2.1 hours.-Lancel. 

~Jn Tuesday aftcrnoou last, an unmarried woman, about 
2(J years of age, named Elita.beth Rayner, was found in 
Clifton"• ood, about 2()() yards from her own reside-t1ce 
with her throat cut. She was last seen alh·e on tb.t- pre: 
ceding evening, and was in a state of pregnab.cy. No 
Wt;"apon or instrument was found near her b7 which the 
W6und could ha,•e been iuflicted.-Halifa.r J6urnal. 

A travelling caravan was lately at South Shields exhibit
ing a dwarf, a fat woman, anQ some mechanical curioaitiesa 
when some of the \Vclcbmen, employed at Janow colliery 
went to sei! them, and they immediately recognised the.fat 
woman as an acquaintance, who bad been stolen fro-m 
\Yales. l'bey accordingly took possession ef her, and car
;1ed her to .Tarrow, where she now remains, until her 
friend, are apprised of her situation.-Newcaatle CAro,.icle. 

MonNG OF THE E .• uu.-lt ia recorded of M. Metz, anr• 
geon of lhe Hotel Dieu, Pad•, ,lbal he bad lhe power of 
moving his ears a.a a.n.lmaJs do, A similar power baa many 
times been ob,er-ved In others, and ;nay be accoanted for on 
l~e a~c\d~l•l ,treogth of the small mo,ciet of lbe ear, 
wbicb, )re:tnosl individuals, tmly serve the l:!f°'e of re ... 
dcrlug lhe •h~ll of tile~~ PIO!! tenae.-Mec ·c,• Mag,_ ' 



,f - COURT Of' WARDMOTE, UUNYESSIUN ••d EXE<:u11o_v 
MURDE RE R. 

Ttni MORNING tm:flAI,D, Tt1.ESDAY. JANUAllY s. ' lb ee 1beoveroeeuLwbolaformed l!iHJPPIN& JNTB LJGEN C.B. 
OLD .BAILEY-MONDAY. • t t rick Sampao"n, aged l, and ,l ia,n-P rice, aged HI, i on, It being thei r Pb• \ 5 , t~ da, applied tot em for relief ; L IVE R POO L. 

O,j J
OHNSON tha ------- J ti d erintndlc1ed for burglarlou&ly breaking and entering the m e 1hat they had, ; ab t vbr ,hey ~ rre af,er warda sent back ~UNDAY, Jan. 6.-Htr h w ater 52 m1n, paat 10 -Wlnd S.S.£ .• m~. 

(B f re tho Lord Chief Baron L TNDHUR!iT and Mr. us ce a ~~ 1 ng-home of Sarah Price, and stealing therein aeveral ltno 0co0nr1peaqru,.e,bnc, e.,ober'"'e , ~ D their ar rival, 1 gave them into rate ; HTf fine weather.-Arrlved the Chrlsllna, Hogarth, from Dem, . 
e o ALDKRSON ) r 1c e s ot pla te and other property rars, with ,uiar. rum, &c. ; Seaforth, Robert110n, fro m. ditto, wltli , 1ue 

OBGBD ST.AMPs.-John Wm. Laird, re Elizabeth Mill,, niece to lbe prdaecutr ix, i ta ted th ,t she t d f th &c.; Lato11a, M 'Na.lr, from Newfeundland, with oll and fi sh ; Lo,il 

a
oced~.G.,=e~ll,:k~n1~. ·.=1~ •• 'gN ... Gb·c!,1.nmdelct'oedbeto;or' geleldln, ganddlvwel,t'hf1fnrt!~~ l aided With her aun, at B.romley. On the 20th of December CUM~. t· .. otTGHTON', strongly auspect~ni t~:!:~f;efr pe:.~~~~ \Vllllarn. Alachln,/T('lm Jt'teey. •J)t\~p~leaf; Ario· irrto,,1[hom klae. eaterday tlae .Loao MA Toa a nd Aldermen beld a Great 

, o( Wardmoie al \be Go.lldball, for the purpote, ac-

::.gl~q~;:r:a-:,•~~'::d\?:~;::~~~~ the 
be loqaat of Farriacdoo Wlthoot Ward complained of 
o~&ftcondltioa of Fleet-1treet, r endered. in tolera~le ~ 

Yesterday mornln1 the-=-ae te ,r the Ia• wa9 

carried into effect on Wm. J ofuuon -!hon':- c0nvtcted on 
Friday.: of the recent mur der- u E" fi Id di' par1tcolan of 
wbkh~ave ah eady been tuUy detaiie: t ' publiC, A va!lt 
cr owd assembled to witness the exec ~ "Sbortly before 
eight the culprh was led into t.be preuu ~ bf Mr. Wont
ner and M.r. Sheriff Humphery r d t.be Rev. Ordi
nary, and fo llowed by the Sb~rftr~ cd •~ . t:lls counte-

~ I' as; she carefu lly bolted the doors of , he house, previous to aecotrb's proper ty mtah '- he concea b Jo an'1 behold, on ~ft~ :ri::i1:\~te~1::i), \ihit:: 'rro~ en.tf:t a;tc'tie·dft.t.o :;~~~NJ 
:~adef: ~ud bis MajGes ly . Mr ALLBY anA Mr. SCA RLETT, ~~~r:~!~ ~~~t~f ]h~: ~~6~u!~e~.°:; h.emn•~:~t ~O.hnee: f" tah1:; t ; ! J ordered t~e o~ce~~~~ s~jJ t:~~Je ·ott:'r 8 wai..tcoat, ·and ~::;.sb(:f:a~~e/1)m. ~ri;3,t,•.a:ro%0D~b1~~?e:rth-~ft,~:t~~·. ~c~om~m.t!.: 

Th S01..1 c1ToR E~ERAL, • ' d M ab ,. ,•envee,wala'ar"ii"cnle•,• wh·,c'b she immediately Men&ified as her d wt h di t & Le d ( ~ 
Cond

eocted tbe p~o, Ccutlon, and Mr. A DOLPHUS an r. a~cuet.and she other a light. T he prisoners were not the (atumer), Ht'nderaon, rrom ltto, t to. c.: • • ateamtr). -mel'I. \V! t r. ess found the door Q as ajar. pro-pertr b t th v ri chly Pw•1,nhn,,hfre•mm•dlll.tto.,u·lth ditto, &e.1 Comet (,tc.amtr), Pbllllpa,from dJtte, - - - -_ 

a .:."!ti:'1 !:m~~~,~~ r:°'~!;d'e:o;:~~t~:r ~nd 

iaa:.:.·~.:.!°-:'ter: o::e:~,:!u~o1c:~'r~;1~1:r!~~ 
Pe rt LIPS the defence. h t b ge of very The pri S h d h t lb I The w 'orthy Mag1strate told the pri11onrrs t lad . !•ct a nd N 0 

T h•. SoLICITO~-G::Ct"~~; .:~~•: :h: ; •;:t ~erfo~• conslde- the wltn~: :~;d s! :r~•~g•h1,;';, ,i~•~~I fco tiffi~e~ Cour a deserved 1he seVPrest p nnlsbment the law coa 10" 1 ' The N,°Jd':li ";\~~•mn'J'f;,i;,"~a~\~~•~::~ ;~,1:i.~~•;·,?.':!!~:i:1
:::~~ 

grtel~~1m'1,o;~nL~;rned Genileman then de\ailedddtbe cdlr
1
_cnutb; th T be wttneu explained that ,he did so, being frightened at COJD mltted tbem, ,f~o~r ;=fr:;ia;;I:;;;. ;:;a;;;;;;;?.";;;;;~~ geiiierEuee;, B~~dtl•, from R1g:~ to Landon, put Into Elslneur wltbnda. ~ 

arraaaemeall wl&b r11p1cl to tBe police, that shop-
pen are piually abandonl ac tho nol1bbourhood, and 

nance was deatily pale. ) eom 
When the Sheriffs' yeoman began to i,k)D him all con

fidence forsook him, and be was then a.tad by Mr, Sheriff' 
B umph.ery w~ether he still penisted as to &he trulb of the 
coofe11.0Jon which h_e had made ; to whici )e answered,. In 
word1 scarcely audible , " I do, I de." T mpinlorilng bavrng 
been fi olthed be .-as led from the ~res,. JtOG!, tbroogb the 
nan ow passages leading to tbe scaffold which he was 
oblige~ to be 1uppor ted by t bi, S her i.If,• .siendaolt, U pon 
bfs arrival at the foo t of &be scaffold he wu )ed up the itep•, 
and placed under the tatal beam • and 10 eooner bad be 
made bil appearance thau the n ;cra•iem of the multitude 
burs l from &11 direction,. Tbe ex~utiQICI' proceeded to 
place the rope round bis neck, and the ca, over bl• eyes, 
wbllat the Rev. Ordinary con\inued to ieaddle borial aervlce. 
Durio$ lb~ time bis bands trem bJed vlole,df· Oo. tbe 1ia:
nal hemg g1 ven b7 the Ordinary the drop fill. Hi! suffer
ing, did not appear to be of 1001 dnrat1oe. After banging 
the uaaal time bil body was cul down. 

ra · b i 10 the prosecution as a uce e time , bu t thal she arterw,i,rds recalled her " ord,. : T'LC ~s-'I' D AT ma.re, hulnit bt'en on 11hore. s\aocet wblc gave r se ' In il)ector Garde, of the K d ivision deposed that on the LA IP NO n BIB • Th" Russian sll lp Atlantic. from - . wu abandoned br the er" hi 
f 

II • ,, evidence d to m 1 • ~ UPTS Ncvemblir nur Kola, and tt la siuppoa~ went to plecet1. 
0 J;.'1B~vlnc, ·cle.rk to the Sollr.Hor of Stamps, depohs~ in orn ng of the robbery, between four and fi ve o'clock, he COURT OF coMMISSJONERS OF BA NKR • DOVER Jan. 6.- Saifed yeaurday bht lifaje11ty"1J pficket "F•rret, tr1t1i?OR BOM were u &be present lime 30 bon1es la Fleet••treet al

lber aaoccopied ; and appreben1ioo1 were exprnsed 
mon aerlou lajary wonlli be In fl icted n-pon the trade or 

at.net, if counteractln1 meuwea were not lmmediateJJ 
tee!. 

rcba,ed stamps of the prisoner, at bis s WP, : as Ou& on duty and ,aw tbe prisoners about a q11arter of an l\feetlo ll's lo Bulo«hall-St.reei{ t f Rathbone the mail, de,patche,, Mr. Reneage, JU r. Connto§ham, Mr. Collln•. _.., Ul• totb 
b
8
~;~~~!guate-street, which afterwards p roveddforgerlet

6
• bou1:- oudr before be heard ot the robbery ; they Jor,ked very bard Before Mr Comm!Hloner EVANS-Wm. Amfs I ut 0 ~~i of debts ai other passeagers, for Calal,. Alao hit Majesty• packt t Salaman~ IUIIA r , wU 

I' ti Id there were many forge stamp• ' an paned on. Hearing- the cry ot Cl police .. whnesa went place. auctlo·oeer : aul'ilt of accoun ts~ at 10 prec r y ; lager . choice . of dwallyhbllh• ·,,m,i• .. 111, ·,,d-','v•,•,tf~e,11:.t.r~n.d. •,·:.-:r~ebr·.~~~ Qouitqeuned .. w Allhnld,·,·,' • • Yflltt,,· . • ,aHd NG~iRodR•o•wnd, 
nf:19 at tbh•o edmteb••••- he wa• buying were good ones. Tbe to M!•· Prtc8's house from whence tbey proc~eded, aod ex- ,'h•••••••nm,,• ho,,u•1;;-_TThoh•0·,F. 5' 1•'~1•00°.1 0H/8t1ri:1\1i'::.~~a6~1dmArms Pub11,kh,0,u1she.:. '"'· i.;. di Itta.) and be p '" 

1 
as a.ml d th I a. .. • f f cl , b " qaptalo Turner, ).(r. rawkea, Mr. Agnew. lfr. Read, Mr. Wood, a■11i)r freli.b.&.:.orJu 

nnn&D Woon lncident.allt obtened that, If the Bill 
lcb bu Men l•trodocMI IO Parliament lut Session bad 

lalo a law, tba nllll&nce would be capable of an in
u.neou romedJ ; and in fact there would be no• no 

IJ for a complaint of such 1eriou1 mqnltade, if an 
1rolled authorJty over tb1 conaiable• ex.lated In the Ma-

, oneUald be might depend upon their being genu ne, the neenlry~ P,V~n~i!; t;!~le:~~/~0d an~t
0 

btf;:~~ ~:~ :~ e~:;:: Clty-roa<l , victualler: audit of account11, at I I pri e ~ad ~r x•,oalng Mr. B,i,rtholome"', from Calais. Al10 bla Majesty'• packet Spllfl. r~, W'l.a1ftl"'e ~ or to c 
t rl~ad them from·&beStamp-office at Somerset-house. I B l :~:\~'W[;;~di::~e~d~n:i~~5:~~~r~~~~·Br~"::~~~b late of ~~a~r:~:= }~o•r:ino1!t.dn~p~~=·otw~~n:~::uehie"::11~.erfr:::idt;:"~;~~il~"!:~~~0R BA'l~ 

•Mr. Charles PreHly, Secretary to the ~ t> ar_EI. of cN·-0 mm s: b rom ey, where be founfi the prh"lner Price sltti-:,g with bis &tre'et, Hloomabury, w.lne.merchaut; l~t e:radmt':!t,1,ohn,.m•·,•,•h-and -.,,,L' d t h h 11 hi b t d th It d I r A e tl l Cu1tot1} ho 
.loner. Ot, S1amp1, de•oaed that, at tbe begin01ng of ovem f ba, on, and bis hand• in bis pccket. Sampaon • as sl tt.lng T b •• oa .. ., ,._ action, an amooe• ot ers as • w c en ere e c a e o ntt,-,. t (h -• e o y bl WI ., •,m' 11•1•,•." •'mud'i',-m0,•.•!,'o'u• n,,•.••••,•1 ,•mT-'t",eu•• -!,,u ••• no meeting thls day in and was l!a1d to ba..-e whipped off one o( the earl ■ of Chasr;~•• wl, •' 0 u ear4t 

trala. 

::i:i~~ ~ ~ j! ; J ~~t.'°p~ilc!hC~! ~ i::::e,!h! 
uld, 110 doabt,. m01t auentlvely Inquire In to so aerioot and 
u&laa an evu. 
• foreman of tbe wud la whlch Dowgate ii tituate p re-

a~ R:r~:: :c1~ea.s!:!o'!~i;:n~ef()~~ i°:/,~ 
~.~:'e':o do,!~f n:: P::::;i!~h:' !~nc,h::ei •/ b~e:1:fj; 

'Jl : rag al~~ ff~'!::b1~~1!::c~~~~U:.•o~~t~:e3~aease 
AldulD&D i\J■NA:B LH-Why do JOU not indict the owner 

&be nulunce ? 
llr. Prior Oh• toreman)- From respect to the Jessee we 
ab that tbe Ci ty Landi' CommiUee wou.ld take \he 1ubjecs 
to conaideration. Perhaps their immediate nollce of 1:be 

~~1~!~:~~,&~°h~i,!~~ ::~e:ia:~e cu e to re

M~.e C!~U:;n~:~~ ~1!1~~tfhe~ Ioquest of the Ward 
Walbrook, Mid tb&& be and the real of an Imperfect I n
at appeared before lhe Cour t under very painfol and dl1-

loe clrcum•tanc•, owin1 to the ir laabUlly to form an 
q DMl,,,--&D lnabililJ aridog from the conduct of the Alder
ao of U.. Wud. Mr. Gibbon tbea presented a pe tJtlon to 
e Coo.rt, coatalnln1 a nry Iona 1tatemeot, 1.n which, u h 

to I.be Caurt and to u,, the cemplai.nt agalo1t the 
etmut of Ille Wutl wu, that 'be had .,pointed men to 

a& tbe ume Ume u con1tables and membe(t of the 
&rd l..nquat; and that be bad ~ otnled men to aern as -:r-=~~~eo::1!; coo:e::-:::::n ai:;_ Git 

oa aod the Alderman, oa the aame aubject, :on a former 

ua:eld~.:fo:-:ni: : :: ~:f!b:~;!9°~6;1~:~ the lwo 
Before lbe pe&ltJon waa concladed, 
Tbe Loan HA. voa objecled to tbe course o ( proceeding 
opted 1.n tbe absence o ( the Alderman of the Ward al
eel to. 

.~deraian Vuu .•u• l&ld tha, he, as well a! the real of the 

i:*,~.=n ::!rn !1r:1 r:01:1:~ad~~bfee!!!ih~~0:i 
.:::.BJ;••ox aald that 1111 object wu to haN the electlr n of 

oaltabJu ud °"-er oflcen coodacted In Walbrook Ward 
It WU coadDCted la o&ber \V ard1 Io the Ci ,y. If a mau 

-:::»t:.1r:1:~~ w:::i:'~:: lo~U:h': :r!r:LJJ: ::tf:! 
• &Dd practice la lbal retpect, lhe Ward • ould not DO W be 
daoat: an Jnquut. 
Mr. WoooTaou■ UM Town Clerk) uld &bat the beadle 
oold &alte down the namN of those who refated to aene 
&her u laqaeatm•n or u Constable,, and the Court would 

• -• lllelr objections. h WU here stated tha.t there had IJeen no refusal upon the 
of an, one to MrVe. • 

The Loa o M.t..Yoa said tkat the Colll't would of coun e io-

a~~,::'had ~j!c~! :.!>j:;!~::h:t~J1i::1'l ba~ :~e~ 
,jectloa lo ,wear tbem In. 
2'11• foremu of tbe lnqaat of Vlntry Ward requested to 

Jaformed IJ1 what manner they were to proceed again,, a 
tr, wlao, ia fhelr oplnto», acted fraodo.lently toward• tbe 

bllc. 1'be baker laad a unmber of Joavea conslden bly 
-,tit wbea the, rutted bit Ulop, and refucd to p10-

bla welpta and ocaleo. When they expo, tulated with 
1111 be uprflllN Ill, determioatJon io pennere declarinf( 

• lbe Ac1 whiab nqalnd him to produce hi, .:elgbta and 
J'M ataa end. Tbere wne but t wo Joavet In bis ,hop 

~~b d~i~': ~=~' wb~i '!; 0i be1l~11::;H~~ 1:~r~heth!~t 
cecom~of ? 

Alderman WooD•ed whcthc.rthe laqaeat caa,ed any of 
loal'N t.o be pare hued ? 

The ln<j..., replledlo lbe neaallve . 
Ald..lD&D WooD aaid 11w ~ , lhe bolteuold & !oat u a4lb 

SM~ :~':..,~ to be de cleat er tba& we1ght, he wa, 

-L Tlae Fanma.n of the lnqne1t-Bol p a ..-~ go Into hla 
.-~p arul JDlld apoa .eta1 bll wef1IKI aod "8les / 

Tbe Lou ll.t...Toa-Tb1 ,abject lt a very J.Dlporta.Dt cna lo 
~ pahllc, and - 1bll0 therefore, lake time-«> conddar It . ~::tl'!"::i :.~-:., ty 8°J~"" J OU will be 1bonl1 In

The CMn tbeo ad_r:=ed to the Old Coan of Kins'• 
Beach, wbere alley were occupied in 1we&rlng in const.a
'l>Jes, &c. 

Ao~ llu been laued by the Lor~• of lbe Admlraltr, 

:: ofb:1..~~pi ~ ~';1e!:~11~nto ~:~ '.3!:~d~b~~ 

~=~ =z:J:=:•~! :c::e 111:f J es':;~ r:i 
ibe ~ &Dd-merlta ot any lnve~n or alteratleh Jo 
&DJ=ea• or Uft!llem.ent in the armameBt of the 1blp1 
i-:m t1t!e~i:.~:~ command, di6erulg lo any respect 

By • nc1nt replado111 al) widowa of naval 08lcer1 who 
Sak• their pemio111 la h11 Maj•t1•• dock.yard•, will' there 
re..."'!9ll'e a arlated form, lo be med ht (nlott, to whleb fo rm 
lo aU&chod acertiftcale of ldenllly, to be llaned by the Cb&1>-

~~~1th&be d:!J:'lidaYi~~ l:er':!!aJ~,:_te,~o '~:1!11~ 
II never to k 1wo,o t:lJl &Rlr ibe 01lration ot the q u&nert 
endln1 3lllof Jlarch,30tb of June, J01b of September, and 
31st of Decem6u, In each year, and most be prodoct4, wi th 
Sla1 cer\ilca&e of JdentltJ, u 1000 u coavenle■t after the 

. He was vh lted yesteiday by bh wife aid 1iaier, bal the 
interview bel'«een ftl m and his ~ lfe was Doi or that alfectiog 
na1 ure u1ual on aucb cccaslon1. J obnaoc pd been iR the 
habit of using bis wife cruelly. 

J obnaon was not a native of Enfield ba hatl been there 
from his youth . He oace held an ei:c:11e1 ,hoation at 1he 
country residence of Mr. Bowle, the )rintseller of St. 
Paul'• Cburcbyar~. a.a head gardener', at ,nicb time be bore a very good cban cter. For 1be Jast three ,ear• be bas been 
the mml abandoned character in EnfieJd. 

THE CONFESSI ON 
At bal(-paat lwo o'clock on Sunday ~ f\erDOOlJ Johnson, 

the ~ulprh, made the fo llowing confeaia1 to Mr. Sheriff 
Humphery :-Be Hld , 11 1 b!ld with oiben been drinkiog at 
the publlc-boase, and afterward• Jen at .bout aaJf.past 11 
o"clock, accompanied by Danby, the deu.ucd aad In going 
home Fare Jen us, and tben Cooper, wlt b w,i1taff, I bein~ 
alone with Danby. Danby Informed me tbl some one had 
r obbed him, and I wa, !O fr ightened for rear l &hould be 
taken np for highway robbery, tla. I " " determlr.ed not to 
leave, bot to get hi m to 1ome boue of •aftt r · and In pan• 
Ing bi's relation·, , the baker, I wanted to k!'iock ~hem op, 
1'at he (Danby) would nol let me, and uid U!ef were gone 
to ~, and 10 we passed on; but I wilbed we b&d •topped 
theie, and then tbls wouli not bsve bappeaed • bot It II now 
too late; and H we were _guing on Cooper ~e up-be bad 
~~en away aboot fne ~nute.1-and the moment Danby saw 
him be 1a1d,, in great a111a lion, ' Tblai, ooeoft&e chaps lbat 
robbed me, and fl ew at bJm like a tiger ud tald be would 
serve him jo•L the 1ame way he bad , er;ed I black man In 
the .Bass Indies, and in \he ,cuffl.e we all went down on the 
grooad by the ditch ; and I do mo t 1olemn!r say that I did 
not tri p op the deceased, aad tba1 Cooper went down whb 
him, aud be also was on lbe top of him ; and 'll'hJle he wa, 
down Cooper bad a kolfe-a clup-knite J tb iak-but the 
uigb t was so dark I could not 1&y which;' the polnl was as 
broad a, my t wo fiegers, and be was cattiq the deceased · 
and I do mos t 1olemoly say that I also took the knit~ 
aud cut Daoby. I did help lo kill him· bul the knife 
wu not mine, nor do I ¥now where the k~ire came from . 
Cooper bad h In bl, hand when the deceased was oo 
the ground i n the dhch. Knowing I must leave 1bla 
world soon, I do most 1olemnly avow, before Gon, lo wbo1e 
pretence I must saon appear, that Cooper dn t cot the de• 
cea1ed, and I after ward, struck him; l llOOd by and aaw 
Cooper take 1omethin~ oat of bis pockets. Be 1&td , I have 
il1)1 lbree-halfpence. We were both Yery mocb frigh tened 
and Jeft lbe decea,ed in the Jane, aod then •en, home aero, ; 
the fi elds. I do molt 10Jemoly u1, tbat "When we Jeh the 

r:~!c:: i ;eu:~l:~ ~\~~i ::p~o~~fi ~ : ,, ::i!e d:, ~b! 
money was found on him, and JI was provelt tbatbe h~d been 
applvlng for rellel from the paria:b. I can only ,ay I b~ no 
hand in robblag him,. either di rectly or Indirectly, and what 
possessed me lo participate in killing him [ koo• no,• but 
after lbe deed wu done I was ready lo kW myulf. { now 
H f 1 oogbl to die for committing such aa act. The knUe 
which Cooper said on lilt exam1natlon wa, mi ne, and that tt 
was a black-handled one and small blade-I do again moat 
solemnly aay J h&;d no knife wi th me when • e left 1be pnbl!e
hoose, acd the n1gbt: wu 10 4ark I coold not distinctly , ee 
the coloor of the one the. deed wu done wlLb; and after ii 
w11 done I th rew the knife Into the ditch. I , oppose the 
knife not heiog found, that Cooper must have picked 11' up • 
and Ccropet'• coofeHt_on, I heUeve, was made, tbii•k lng i 
1hoold ban told of him first, and have him convic1ed • bot 
we boib said we 1bo0Jd be bnnJ , I have no ill • ill to,;arda 
any man, and I now leave tb11 world for a crime which] 
shudder a t. 
~ " I bad nothing to do with a murder of a female that wa, 
round d,owned lo a dl\ch a, E .n.fleld, and I do koow nothing 
about i,." " J.B ., 

" Wftneu to the foreaoing statement." 

EXECUTION OF BA.LLAIUN 
Yesterdaf mornfog J &hn Halla/um, c>Jnvtct~ al the hut 

Surrey A1nzes for robbing and mahrc.a1iag David Grten 
aµ old man, 72 years of age, wa1 executed a\ Horaemonger~ 
lane Gaol, The offence fo r which Hallaba:J suffered wu 
commltted In the inonth of November la.st, near Codriog. 
ton, ta Snuey, and upou the te,timeny of the proucutor 
who ldentlfi.ed the prisoner 1boi tly after the commladon of 
the offence, h appeared that alter the old man was robbed 
bis auailant dragged him to•arrl• a ditch, &nd bea& hlra un~ 
tnerelfollr over &be head and body wtlh a b!ack-tborn 1tlck 
until be rendered bis victim inaenstble. Since the condem~ 
oat!on cf H~ lahan he ha.a uniformly denied th&& be wu the 
par ty who b&d. atts.cked the prosecu tor, a.nd declared that he 
wu Innocent of the crime with which be wu charaed. 
HaJJab.an , who wa.1 boru ln Ireland, w.u • moat powerful 
man, and some l.dea may be formed of bl• atrengtb when ft 
was round di flicols to procnre iron, 1ufficleaLly large to fit 
bla leg■ and wriats, Be wu auended by the Rev, Mr. Doyle , 
the Pdeat of tJ:e ~ ndon•road Chapel, and op to the mo
ment: the drop fell he re.iterated bit innocence of the crime 
ahhoogb be admitted th•t h~ b&d been guilty or manj 

~d~::J:::dC:~m!1J'n:: r:f~:~ b!nd~:\n~''' very grea,, 

The youn5r man Wrt,1, who wu contlct-ed of • tfting /lrt 
to a luzy-lfatk at t"'ck fi eJd, was pol to dta th on the 1ca1Jold 
at Honbam Gaol, on Saturday last. Be wu hanged In the 
hl,m1~:,:::e. as J ob.osoo, the mvr-dtrtr, and died protesting 

~~::. 0~mz i!;':r.! ~ ~u~:d:e. of Ibo fua1uror of lbe 
TH• Van11..u1 J on:,, Loo-<)l~ N o doubl II will be Id the G,01BLJNG~MADNE$~Ul(J!DE. 

recollection of aome of oo.r readen that thlt veteran died The eEl>O•u.rea: that bav~en made of the lnfamnu, 
.aboot two Jean: aao at the very areat age of 105; having 1y1tem of plucder parried oo al the '' Hel11'' In thC wcat 
eerved ID the army apwud1 of hal f a century. His widow render the suppreadon of •"' - d f · I • 
who le D OW living io tbt, town, lately po ' 'tloned 'be • -rd,' d upoe ea• o lD qwcy a peremp,ory 

T u , .I.Al an a par-amount du ty. The fac: t1which we now lay before 
pf the NtUUry for a amall alJowance to be granted for the our reader• bave been communicated to u1 ~y a 1orgeon -Of ·:~~!1: ~:1n•~1jT:yr t!!v~:~~i.75 Y~pr"etef a0;i1e10, 0an1 wd ehr•e':~ge the bigbest e_minence; and we could ai ou.ca •ubstantia!e 

.... B .... w.o them by 1tauog &be name of lhe unfortuca.te victim did 001 
Jona ~ rvice or her late buaban~(who waa a Scotchman), reapect fo r the feelin~ ohnrviving relatil"et and frl; nd, pie-
- -...., •~ ..,. •WM •ii• Ja.J eJaered peal fatfC ,and._ IU1a aoclLa couru A JU th · 
)lardahlt, ht: la Ulla co11nlry uul altroad Al tll of • e f•r that lb•~ r.J!.i:=ir.:•~f~:t:~ce~ are • 

. lit. dealla be J'&I 1n tberecelpt: of a .-..ion wbk:i. enabled miser, &nd detpalr 1o wJ:)ich tl!e dupeaof g blenandblac~ ~: ::::.~~. c:.~=:·!d :bu:~~:':.~~:~~!~ leg•~ drt;:;~c,, 7 1LOM A SDllG•ON1D ~DAL 

~lbbul•L~•h1onhi'!mreltt•F•!!~~!:!· cb•:;r:naa, ,1:!!J:~ ol0n0d1waitae1 Jo D~ m.ber, 1831, l_wu awakened bJ tbe ,~den and ..,_ _ ,._ a vtol~n t nng101 ot my 01gbt b~l. I th re• U dreu lna:• owe 
t•elve d&aab&en ; three ol p htcb 1001, acd six 1001-is-law, bau ily round me, and, opeorng the ,rfn4>,w Inquired the 
)lave al10 served their Kina anti ~ Q.DtrJ, and some of whom caue. u_ Fu.r Goo's sake come directly, f r ;' a gentleman 
were ldlJed in bat&le d11rtn,r the l&tt, lt'&r. B e bad eight cbll- b9=5 cut b ts th roat a, N~. 28, In the ne,, atzi::et-doti ' t Joie a 
dren by hla lint wife, making In , be wbcle thlrt:y-t wo. T he mrnate, Sir, he II hl~edrna to dea th, ud • y mi,tresa ii in 
-.-111ceo, ld1,.•110o1m~ 1bbau, lbr~eelavre0d ,.an,0 - ~~5&o0.:!'0tfh'!'ehTlrcehasthueryy s trong co_nvoJsioos ! It was a dark f~y morning the O ... _ .. ., ...., ..,. rain comi ng duwn 1ma1tly; and a.a lhe cJQ& at.r uck fit-~ '\\;e 
caa crant any relief !! !"- Halifa.z Guardian. reache::I_ the abode of cdme. It was one "Hhoie bahirallooa 

Rona&T AT Tlli: Tll.AvaLLaa , • CLtra-aotrn .- .!.n lmpd., •ere ,wtea ofapsrt1Dents are Jet &o abaDdo!i:ed females of a 
dent robt.eg was commJ1,ed at &be above establishment at blaher clu,, who viah the salcon1 of tbe Jbeatrea. I wa, 
about ooe o clock on S&lard&J. A. middle--1fzed man, dreHed ushered Jn to 1be drawing-room, where 11.y extended be
t. ■ brown aurtout coat, walked into the bousa whhont in• 1mea.red w!th J;"ood, groaning, gaspinw, ;ritbini , a~d i n 
khlmam,eplllfonlo, a••odil v'orhalaYlbnlse ~kneadndlbtobre,tee1w11ar,e4,'a..!,.o-e0 m0 1,, h..,•hl~,cedb agony, a fngbtfu.I vict.l:p of altempted sett'-i!e,irucrion. A• 1 

fOJ ._. appr~ bed the unbapp'/ snflerPf b~ held Ip his hands t u a 
tt.:ore laid for d.Jnner, which be pocketed, and deJtbera~ly repolu ve manner, as I proteatrne ag~ln,1 surgical aid. ] 
wa~ off with . r:1.11ed ht, bead, and found _th at aJlhouJlh lhefa w;.s ~ daep 

TW Coroner' • IDqueat on the hotly of the man ,hot"' the a;a, b la the neck, 1be caro11d artery bad not been severe4. J 
military Gt: the lul da.J of tht election at D angarvan, terml• •t!1ncbed the woo~d, ,. sewed U up, and applied bandages, 
D&tedof., 01ut

01
,..w11·~~~. d&}'

0
mnl1~ch,.dec. agThaleDIJa1rMf br'. Coou~_':!001n,,a v0efrLdi1c, _t wnb which &he patien .. 1eemed dlsc::intenteit , In the course 

.i uau.i He "" " of an h our he part!a.ll y re. vered the po11 er of ar ticulation, 
m ore, lht Ma&i•trale who 01dered the fl rl.ng, and a.110 al(al ns& and altered a few u1 coberen1 sentence! h b- u by- Ii Ve 
one of &he marlJ1e1 1 bat who 11 uokno•n t o the J ury," The _.,J,bonour-nu1rk oft:at n- ditgoat arid b: ,.-!'1 .. ~od one 
11&1De of &be unfortunate man wbo wu shot on lhJa occasloo or t wo oamu wh1':b I coold n.ot cat;ch. J ad inh tered I!, fow 
wu Tbomu Fh.z:gerald . A JCODd inqaest i1 now 1iUi o1 dbe,or.ps of laudaoumi and tl).e •ti!ferer suni tn,f a 9.uiet 11a'm
upo11 anDlher cue ; a pocx: maa ~)lo o.a the same occuioo, 
,,_ .. monalJJ wounded, and 11 aloce 4'.ead.-Walwf""d CAro- l o the nut chamber the aeene w41· ~r 3 di fferent cast. 
,udt. The female bad re...."'Overed from a. ,light fa.I d 

,,,_\N A.o v• nw:s.-A French Co1ocel on j:be reUred 11,t io& with the old woman who fe tcbea m ot, an wp.a : r uu• 
wh& bad arrived from Pa.rt, for iha purpose of rid Ll og th; ment of lbe e.xjtense,, hinting a t the s: rtsp_eotfng 1~ P~Y; 
citadel ~of Antwerp• waa in despair at find.l og that, ;boo;h sus plci~n ot murd~r mrghl att&ch to th:i9 t1?;1-j' ,~: ug~~~o 
rtch aod\Jlfell known, he bad no more chance ot gaJ.olog_bh al the ttme, uclaimed the elder creatu rn. " d If m ad
ohjecl Utiaa .ao1 common man. B ia vanity wouhl not lµ.l ow vice bad ,l;een foll oweo, all would havch~e; 1 : n e ,tiould 
him t:o ntura J!efeated ; ba1, a& a lou bow 10 au ceed,be .coo- b_ave,c.bo.cked t be bplily into tbesi reet a f D d g tbl'\ ., 
aoJced lale fr len4 0 1F11reJ, ukl.01 blm wba& he wo uld do to II Moo, trow !'' replied 1bi, young one ~cw ours 11 ~1 e{ d t>• d 
almllar circam•~ · 11 I would immediateJy pol 00 a have been murder; and 31 It ii th ' that woul<,. n ~e 
mlnu",jacket," l atd ~" wblcb being lbal of a brave man, recover, Wba1 could h.fve indac:d Di Poor gentlema;1 lllA j' 
WOIIJd be no dl, bonour lo me, aod e.nter 1he citadel wiih 1be of raabness I Be bad been in bed 11T!l to cotpm!t t . s net 
tartJ tha& are jm:t seuing obt:" No sooner ,aid tban dose. occa.sJ011 aJly qoes llo~ed me a.bo u, m nee t~re~ o clocL<, i:Jid 
The Colonel pol OD tbe mlaar ' • tlre111, and soon found him- actly recollecs wba, an1.wera I mad/••t h re. I do 001 ei
Hlf iP r.be huerler of tbt fortreH. carcel y bad be pa11ert II ktnlng, be uilered a bideolls t br•~ but, as If ~ ruc\1 Y 
tbe 1••, however, when General ltalh re, appeared, and 1ei.zed a raz'lr, and per_petrated tbe dE:~d ·l,~ew to eta e, 
pn oraen for 20 meo to be counted oil s.1;ui H I to woik with I was no& su llfied whb &bit u Ian . 1 · 
all npedltlon. Tbe dtaaulsed Colonel m arched gafJy at I.heir me. the door being bait open It Pwna a\ion, as it app.e:ar~d to 
head, ud be1n1 among tbe very foremost, wu incla_detf in cial bearing.· I cold the fe0::ates 1 &tended for my espe
the detachment , and 1ec te labour io an ob, core spot witboot and left the hou~ wltk the determio ~ou}d t peedlly breturn , 
th, 1U1bte11 poaai bUlty of , a th fying b1' curiosity, 'and WH ter , ompJetely, wblc!!,. l felt convio~ d n of si fting t 6 wa,t• 
kepi a, bard laboo.r illJ tour o'clock, though be repeatedly at• whliont diJ~..,erlog the ntme of at 1 e • I could nol we 1 ° 
temptecf to uplain to tbe aerjeant t hat be did net. belong ,0 Having compl,Jted my morn! east one of tbc par t e,. 
&he company of minen , beins al • aya allenced bJ some rude newed my vi ,h to tba hoo&e otnl{all , by three o'clock, 1 re~ 
comman4, to mind bl1 work and oot lose b11 time In talking melaucboJJ change Tbl!I o~or ood, and1fo und it dreadful 
Tbll advent-are ., leaKth reached Manha! Gerard who afte; of whom ] have already I ke 1POJ: ope&ed by the old wretch 
btJng hiahl7 &muaed by It, compenaated the Col~oel f~r bi• up st&irt, bot I •as ri vett~ toolh She moijoned me lo hasten 
bad luck bp sendJn1 him a.a order to be admhted the nert tnre,. She 5Queezed her tb ro t e •pat by her ,:,pp"1,llug ges
morolaa fato the citadel, and 1ho•a every tbina be wlabed skinny fi ogen-alared o.t me !i~ •\~Ppcd bci e~n wlJ;b ~ r 
to aee, .aod Gen. Rulhleru himself bad tbe klndneu to I"e'" moo-then, whh a des era.te t e Piercing eye of a ue_. 
c eln a.im lo penon and accompany bim to every poin t of if'UPed the cellar of ml coat dd determined 1pring, sh, 
J11tere11- where a few boun before 1 ,ban 4ra~ged me into the r oom 

A carioa! clrcumd&Dce occurred within a few d,y1• A qui&e d.ead- tbe bandsgea had ad !eh m7 pati~nt. H e was 
penoo from Bungay wu travelling to Nonrich, wbeu, t:urn~ room was saturated whb blood been torn from ilh;: Ptck, the 
Jua bia •ye iDIO the pla.ntaUon near Brooke be u • a man terlng. Hit cowpaoloµ seem d In Which lhe corpse lay . Pl
han1fng from a tree, and 1tru11Un1 u if be bad joll beea horror ; and..was wrhinR 00 t~ un~inscJous of the ext1t1ug 
■upended. The tral'e11er lnataatlJ cat him down loosened in the flowing stream o I P • a whb her fingers di pped 
'&lie ro,e from bJ, Utro.U, and 1ucceede8 jo reator(oi h im to rately, and, poimiog \0 tb! 0:,~101 a:i e •be laughed lmmode
Ufe and bla lacald& Tb.ii waa 110 sooner accompllabed tban toue, " A blhhe welcome fe Y, e.t:cl&hned', In a sepulchral 
U.e~n (wboel'erbe wu) fOl8 and.■.Id " Thank you the poorglrl"areasoDbadfl;l t raveller !" h wa.s evident 
llr, ' _and walked quietly a wa7 wh boat further parley,...! letter addreued to me, contai~ Oa the tab~ lay an unsealed 
J{oncidl /11,r.,.ry, - or 11>, aoha~PT iulcl<le,-Ap, . ng • IOI note, wlih lb• c~ 

b I.st h. went to lbe prisoner 's house, -I n consequenc I m. tneu •aid, " I wiont you," an·r1 be got up. ' " It- ,. . , •· d · n d t d th RoI I Gorge steam ve1<ul with the c rl t .... Ut.\, btt.rdea 
er , ma'non he received at Mr. Mnnn' , , a stationer n ness lhen ••Id , " I wnnt your pal, " aud Sam1,.ou then got John Tho,., and Wm- Pe,klo•' b,nkrnpt,y, •• ro,medy •PP01"? · ;~:d, ~,1\!,,.~d !,,d Cadog3n, >I~. Bui.;., &e. to c:1a1:~e A~, BB Corn man 

C
lo

0
fornblll. B e did uol then ace the prisoner, bhut fle

1
t_t op. There were from 30 to 40 persons in the 1bop, and wit- Refore Mr. Conimh,eioner- \VILLU.?IJ S-John Fnllham, otl fr~a~- to.day his Majesty111packet Fllrret. whh the Go,·ernmDnt de11patc: H:ceUeot a, ffi O t o net d · d h h 1treet. Portman.aquare. carver I cheice of a.nlKnees, st lo prec ~er tin . M i Do Lord GI nm ore Sir Robert \Vllson M \VU ,ly ig the Co11 

word fo r him to call at the Stamp-o Sce. nffi e and wbi~h eMrct 1' edm to sit.altlll wbille be examined Prlce'11 at, A,,",•,•_elpl:!'fn,ut,ridA•~m','or~e..',o'rv,,,',','!:.'nm•bt•,'.•,1~~,•.tl~~~~~Jt.saQ",~ .~!.ab:1~d:rn; H:~~Jt!n, M~~·nucken1,1t&c .. rrOm Calais. '. r. •on, Mr. to J _ HN Pl i 
. da Laird did call a, the tamp-o ce, con a ne two s1 vcr tah e spoons, four tea spoons, ·- , ,. .. - d d DEAL. JIU\. 6.- Wfnd N.\V.-Anlved from the Jtlver ahd uil 'ed ,1... "'i,QR H OB 

lolwlameg•· toldy him he bad.,ot a forged stamp wblcb bad beea augar longt, apectacles bodkin case &c tied up In a pockel choke ofaHlgneei, at ll alf.p!l.!lt })-Geo. Shewar~, of E gec;r•ib04 ' Copernlcua, Uay, for ?tfadraa. Sailed hi• MtJ;gty'a llhlp Stag. a~l":4 at lhe c u, , w i brough' bandke b' ,r , , ., doale•l•bon<ea -, la&t examlnatlon,at12- Wm. Br1ce, Jate,o,f "d ',"1', F h I I lh l d • I h bled ,r 
P

urchased at ble shop. he stamp in quest nn was "d ba" re 1e,. . • " H us 01 an an renc corve Ce. or e en i.ar , on cru ae. e com n iquadrat_l' a gttal p ar 
,o • itnell by a man n_amed .Burridge. Tbe prh oner 1a1 By ,he CouJlT-Had the door been fastened by B b ~lt it gb;r:t1!~ii;:.~~: e~I t:~~::!'1/t~•g~~ic:!~frl.r~:~e~cbanta. audit of c.~~Rii!!i°.~e~~. thie~~1!~:~~dbt:~;:.m.~d-tr~'n~~i'j!~~Y.:• s ,hi: ; t,n:.~o,dNEJ,,~r'dtMbfte lip 
bad bis atampil ot"va,ious stat.ionen; fi rst n~ming Mr. D1ead :1

0
u11e~·c"e•.t have been opened from the _ou16lde wltboul accoonh at 2 . dbhlend at s- In the aame bankruptcy, eSlate of Rer. and Endymion -.I' \ ,. ....., 

of George-yard Lombard-1treel. W1meH lnqu. re " :;n:.:::c\,~~~~~~: ~r'if::.:t-,_!',~!t'.b::r~1~;:; ~:,: .. ~~;~u~r,~,~~'. poi:\'i';{/lATE J,a. 6,-Anl,ed the J•an, Go,man, Llmerkk. "/,, ll~~•,~,•;.; ~o:~t tliscounl he was'allowed and be answeretl 0> No_ne on By the J oav-Doe, nol suppose the prisoner bad been ad• counts, at half.past 2 ; dividend of tht separate ea tales, at the PORTSMOliTEf, Jan . 5 ,ndi.- Sailed his Maje .. ty'a ship i\lalabn u;pnlenced i,; 

bill stamps." l n answer to . further q11cstlons, the pnR1on~ mined by some one from within. 11_aBmee,oh,o,u:,·,. Commi,sl"••• "ONBLAN'QUE- \_Vm, Jarvis, late of Pe. ~r~l~~d"hl'; ~~~:::Y?!•l:i~'JhttJ:..:~;::,te[i1!))!!.~~•pe ol Good Bi,.. ~~!•r i:u: ;;::~ 
•• Id be Purcha,ed alamps ah o from Mr, Lett,. of 1he1 oy t In defence, Pr ice protested hi1 Innocence, JJ.Dd sald the I n- " ,. I" PLYMOUTH J -e d s \VI d E.N B Th B F 
Excbnnge and from Mr.Somers, wboallo•edh1m ad ,coon lpector bad •old lies. :;•~;~,':!~; ~~~~~i'!'!:J':!~!d~• .'/)~~•g~;;,~d~~~h!:;'!.~x:i'~~~=~•3n,~,d'. NewYo,k. " ' bac~~eak;.• .- n · .- • ,I,tol. P•ul, "(:,~,.~~,',,~\1f.' 
of five ~er• ceoc. Wltn eBB remarked that be bad no doubt th~ Lord LvNnu unSTtummed up al length, and theJury,afler a vkluallt<; ,botce 01 ..,,gnm, " h,tr-paal II-Albert R"""• of Yo,k- FALMOJ'TH, Jan, <and>.-Wlnd N.R. to E., fmh bu u " - ~OR H OB 
Scamps Procured f rom Mr. Somera were forged , on accoun •hort delibtrntlOn, returned a verdict e f guilty against Price, St J , i bu t Ja!lt uamlnatloo at lj - Tlved, the Fin Brdtlleni. Coga, Newfa.uadlni'ld I Falmouth p~I..I ~ 

Id b b .d j t s&amps of steal" d th r f 40 d · d S ;!"b:~~•sandy:,i!;.~"rQB:f[~o;r~B~~k,11.:a~ket, lwolre~ller; ac:iJourn~d Sh11irg St 1'1Jlch1el'1 Off" port bmpt;On Ch1d I k f, N y ~ L hblna- gr t 
of the Jargedlacount. The prl1oner sa e a rece P f F mg un er e va ue o 11, an acqullte am pson. ,x,mlnalloa , •• h,tr-pa,t l"-Thoa. Wild, of Sav•••-garden11. Tower. Gem. bou·~1as. for si: . l\Ilchael 'i. • w c , or ew °'•1•tc:h.-d -o• or t 
t row Somers as well as bill ditto, and &hat the per-centagi O rom a letler which was put In, h appeared there bad been ,. G SUN DERLAND Ja 5 A I ed th Sta fi Id D iD NF. V th fi 
fi ve was not inordinate for both, when II '""' comldered n .n• ••me collu,lon becween the girl Mills and the prl,oner Price. ~!~;;;;r,-:,tt::'~:~J,~~.~•~•,':i;~:;i:~•~~;,,:'1~~tl:~~~, ~-•"h, of 0''0

''• Dan1:1c, ' • n. -- "• e n ' ' ob<n,la, 'l&Oi<N, ~A•IE; ii 
er cent. wa• allowed. on receipt ,,amps. '!itness a,ked him Wm. Gladden, aged 23, and Charles Williams alias Throw, BeforeMr.Commlsr.lont'r MERIVALE-JamH Smith, of B~dford.row, ~g~~?.f11~:1 .. ~.:r-rt;l[b~""O~t~~~ :::r,th~iit ';;::1r'ot~~o.,m,, :!d'". ~ r, .UfES~G.r 

~Mbr•. 'sPo'm0ep~
8
r,lloann,;hbe• b,i

8
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8
nrevetroy t

8
bme

6
r1•1c0e01p0.u bwe.1.b1noeuil~.htt:: ':f:~p4e5r,' 6vr0e,0eblllcnadnlca1e1d86to11~, ~e"o'ngdl•, r7.11in"gttobne, 0b'o0 u1,heeo.!}tbob0nf money-scrivener ; !Rst esamiuatlon, at 11 precl1ely- John ,vm . Hobb•. LEITH J 4 A I d h C 11 !I. u .. 0 1 A Nl> ? G , ~ .~ ~e~~-r::ii!~rt'i~~t ~~~~1~;!:j~~e.n;t/t-"}~;:h P~:~fo!~d0 tG~~c1t!~: !i'r~: GREENoC~, ·Jan~r ;_:_!r~lvf'd,0 l~:•,}::::;ef[->:':il'J:;~ W] •~ · • 

said that be: bad .no dpubt_it ?'as ~co m tba& quar ter th~ forged J ulylaat, 8.od &tealhig therefrom a quan tity of piste and mo• c r I b h I r I t I G B II f ru',om'",',.,."aurltlua; Gutrcloo, Dunlop, and Jame, iu•tvory, J~mp, 1,.. TE,-:A,oMUTHto, 
,tam1,1s h\d coro.e into bje posse1uon, a r.d. lt behoved him 10 nevs, to the amount of 381. w~d~!t;e;l~rCh;a;:1l~~~~t16~~l1 fto!:::nd~!:tJt~~1in~oufac:i;er ~ ~d. 
send bia stamp@ to the $&amp-office, in o~der that the ge~ Elizabeth Connell, ·n servant to the prosecutor, recoJJ ected jou11rn, ,•od, 0eh1o11co,. oc'om"m''',,",r,0"n'e',"H-OLROYD-Tbo,_ Freethy. of Acton, rr!1mur~i~2!.0 5.-Arrlved the Jane V•let, <!c.\et from Rl_ga I w.i.G.~ ~~~0J!:'.•~ 
nuine alampa might be pointed oat ; observin~ that, if here- tfm persona being io the ai\tlng-room , which .was next to She K O J t ure >iaturd , 
af,er he sold a forged 1tatop, be mlgbl b'e 'paced In a.very bed room, on the day of the robbery . WitneBI was certain !\1~~~~~•::.,~~lr,',,f~ii,~~ ~•,:::'!::::,~:l,~'/':,':;~v!~"sn.,;\~~'.":r Kl R AL Y, an. 4: An ved 

th• c,,.., C,alghead, f,om Rip, , lgb \f"F"'0:-•, 
unpleasant , liuatlon. Tlie· prl10ncr aald he would semi them that ,Gladden was one of the persnns, but could not a wear \o Portaea, draver; choice Of asslgnet1, at 1-Joseph Jack11on, of B1tdford- DxsTRUCTIVlt Fnuc .-Friday afternoon a · fl re bt'oke ollt ~. t gent.ch 
to ,he Stamp-office. The.discount allowed by the Head-office WIiham,. A.a she was going up at!llrs Gladden stopped her~ row, tailor I choice ofasalgnees, at 2. the bouae ot Mrs. Hd:rrhon, d D owning-sue.et , Dc:p, b.°:.1r.ide~: ~:~ 
ia 301 on bllh and stamps u 301 worth be bought at one.time, and senl her down for a gla&a of gin and water which &b ey which rar.ed with considerable tapldity tor some d me m..,.u Inn t 
and 7½Per cent. on recelpatam ps. Whnesa, on recollecting left untouched. ' KING'S BENC H. totally Cc1troyed the premi,es anrt furniture. T he i,, iXJ OU 1 
bim, elf said he believed he told the prisoner of tbe 7t per CroSB .. e.tam1ned by Mr. PHILLIPS-Did not see Gladden Slttlnga appointed ta be held In Mlddle!lex and London, befere the :prevented the flames exten'dl ng to the AdjM nlnrc b ou1es·· . The * _.. 
cent b~I not·of the 9 p.er cent. An lnspectfon of stamp, was fri;m the du of the robbery until bit apprehension, on tbo ~~gti~ ~::~:r°~i:~~.T:e~!t,~ ~!dNa}\!fHifa~~-T~:,~ fS~~~ f Ju,tlce t1 euvposed the fire orl i;i: inated by a ca, throwing do,;. na1and.r. 111"" .S 
orde~ed in consequence of She discovery. 20 th November, but wa11 certain he was tbe ftlan. IN TKRM. clothes bor-e v:hich was plaoe4 .t.h t Th rl from her mc.-

Cross•examlned-Tne fir, , conversation with the prisoner Tile prosecutor deposed to putting four sovereiggs In a MIDDLESEX. I I.iON"DON . ma t "'e ti' ~tell t lt t 400l n~e;OOl 
I 

gra e. e I'.E RNOON 114 
waa on t he 6th of November, and he bad then only one canvau bag, and deposhing h in &be ,trawer of a bureau In S1ttu rday, January 12. Wednesday, January 30. ,1l~v;R~J~MEN~ } eieen an · d i to be r:eat 
,tamp, and thal was for ls 6d, in hi• possesoion , The prl• M,a, Harper 's bed- room. Thero were nlso in lhe ~•g 23 ¥.::;:;~~Y;;:,~;•;:. 16· and ,mploy«I the eno,,i,.-o .. ~~~1ti!!!/.::f~d~\~':, •:.;,~t l~~~f!, ~!•":_;•;~t 
soner did not af.i.e, wards ,ay that be sent his ,tamps to the sovereign,, eight half nverelg ns, and aboul Ill In flilver, ·t o- AFTER TERi\f. thr ij,cienhe or medicine, and bis npedence brought him lo. coo ~11 ' 61:l ' eni:-6 ,- \ I 
office and ,bat they were 1efuscd to be received, as U was too getber whh various artlcle1 or plate. T ney were ,afe about Friday, February 1. I Saturday, Febroary 2. ife~I:~~ :1~~h:!:1~h~~~a::.J~:h:!:~"a:i~~'::d 0o"ft~11;:rt!r!~~~, 11~f:i:!~~ r; ..... · 
Ia ·e. , Wltoeas bad heard tha,ata tloner,, in Order to get dil· two o'clet:k on the morning of t he robbery, and •hen he re- To alt at elavH nn the 12th , 16th, and 29th; at twelv.e on. the soth, bu& \ 0 freq e ti tht y c kl 

1 
.4t 

count, bought more stainps than they \\'anted. Tbe value of tired to rest ; hu t about half. past five o'clock he found tbat an~-~-hJ~~:.,•: tn°:b! tfr. ~h.~ 0tt:~:t~Y=~d 16th of Jaouary, not dJsposed nearl; 30 yea~!,! m~~:l p,!~'t1tlo~"er,3~rl:g;t:1cl1 ~~r~j;~~~c. El H and 

~llJbe stabmps , aid to/ e irgod :i"~ rogng :c dthe ~rl;o: i r;:• 1hilbu11:u had be: •d b~oken open. t . lh d ~.r.~~.~~o::, d,m: ;;::,• .. ~~,':i~•,;~t. ~~~•;;;.;;~~:.-:,'::~•day the ! ◄ th, ~~:.':~ 'h~~· o"b~!,:!r1':'::'~.";:,v;;..~.'::3;:l ~,.~~~"~'.'u,'t:'".'} ~g: ... ~.•),::"".::: 
b:cke~: ~b:(fth~f N~v~~be~ an O a a no c r of lbr:· roh~~~;; ~ ho ~:u't' ~::;e:udde::1;;;.'/~~~~~rineld:~ WN,donn,esdbu•v' u,hn,d:!e,hnd. itd Cau1e11 will be trled Qn Tuesd-'Y the 29th , and sy11tem, and f~eltt Rreat pleuure In belug able with confidence to JOE, It f• thr I 

Rc•enrnloed-On the pre~loas daywltne11.bad seen some ,he liquor which they ha~ called and pal J for. - ::~r,ih~:;~;,i;,~
8 }~,1~~.",~~!;,';"i,,~',~0~,/1.'/rh"::t"~!~~f,~~~;, ::,•.,~~~:;~:~,~ 

forged 1tamp1 a~ Mr. Mano '• , hop, and undentood ,bey bad John Collier, a police con1table, deposed ,hat, from tn for- EXCHEQUER. :~d ~:~~~~11
8t::1

~ ,~:eE:rz'~'tc':i1f:i.~t0
;:,;.;,~• ~ta9',o:o0• gi!t l~~~tj 

~:t~~1; J~1l1i!: !ii:l~~::.0:~. :::: :::::1:n: ,::: 
0
:.:: : !~l~~: I::;~Hz::! ~~11:::~:~ ;~i;r~:fas;i:X:\::~~:!{~ Sl~~:11!:'.•7:.~t~!?Fii:l~tJ~[~~::,t?R~}~· c\~~r~:~n ~·,~~,";~: tr:J1,:1~~r~;£~,7t" Aj~~~~1:~11• b!t.trrr)":~r ;!~• ::A:~1~~ 

bill, stated tha~, in 1be beginnlna of Novemhir, be saw tbe riou1implemeni1, and 33 skeleton key11 fou a d on the _ptisoner IN TF.RM. ::::e·~~~~r:: ::JrflO'fi 1~~~!1"'~c::~. :r:i"~;rf•a~:• ,~~r:g, ~';"~.:~~.~ 
~!~'.~~~~/!~.~;~ ~:~mt!~! ~ \.~':!~~ ~aj~ ~;'k'.V.·l~:r:a::: w \~~::.~~;.~~!'.J:du~u~r:.::s~~-.~t"~~rr:a~ef i~';.°:'/,~d~l);b Fl"t Sltll~~'.We~~~:.l~,;. J.n. '3. Th• Cnurt ~?,f~~i::-~ Tbtmday, tptttab)e- veodm. Whole••I• Arent,, li ...... 'e,n,J,,, s'11t1e<, Wha1f1 al, o 1 
and cbal he Lad referred Mr. P, easly to him, _the prl,one,. of November Ja,1, opposite Pencouvllle Chapel, In company se;its~\~:~r.,, '-i,;',"t°;,'• .~ji~::: /:;·,\;, t~~d:~;dJ!:.,~•:~ 1~,u:~ ::•c::.~~wt,~[;:,~nd suuan, Loodoo. ••• Be pullculu lo a,kllf ~f~1t!.'_a•0~:~ 
Wltnes, , bowed him the stamps which Mr. P1essly bad &aid •d ~b tbe olher prisoner, who tlue• away a datk lantern and ment. R•manet11 from lallt lillchaelnuu citUVRRT!SiHtfRNT.)-PART II . OF THE GALLE RY OR ,h';-:b!t,~~~! 
:i,~'~ .fo'.f::·p~r.~: ::.~~.~ r.°.'ke~g:c:t:.!:;::·;!.r;:::;r.:ft!~:: Cl~Vil~J~';;,~~~:.;::~·:11!.ic:lli~::.- ,ta,ed that he found • .,;:[~',iun,, Tue,d,y. Jan, '2. 0•'t·'-!'!~~-ha~~•:;~~~hl.~~~:~!v,°.°~ .. E .. ~~h~·~-~~":·· JO 
tbe money for them . They were bill stamps, aboul 20 in crow bar in l l'le prhoner Willlam, 'a house, "#blch exacrly Seconil Silting, Frlday, Jan, 2

f,. ~nu~lis~1~~u~~~:rr~•:~;e;;.1178e~•!i!ePln"~··,~::l;:t!ftdyon. POLLONIC 
numlter,aodamountedto abobtlll4t , . ft.lied amark , andabrokeo part oflheburPaU . po•try takeafrom Bell'• L if: 1 Lo d ' ftJ)i; 

110
~r.o: ~-;~~:1~1:!-P· ;~ep~~:,:~ ~~n':i~'; _°Y aoont the transac- Mrs. Harper ,ecnlle~-There .. ere but the 1wo men u~ - F,Jday, Febrnm 1. AFTER 1TER>~~t»,day, F,bmuy ,. lhe manne< of Lavater, ,nd <>

0
mtae,1fan",~;.:-;:r,;/;~;•.':.7,;,f;!['

1
~ ,..,~No1:.!;,!f~ 

J ohn Bu,rldge depo,eil that .";. the 6th of Nov. Jasl he and SI~•• ~~l;~~i:~h:~~~•:;::isied bis Innocence. N,B Tht Court •1" ,c ten o'clock. i:',°~~:l'~u ~! ii1,~":!:,~":~~n~;::[
0
f.:~.l'.'...'~h'l;'~;:,i~,'t"' f~~;:; a g~ L\:"J. 

WIiiiam Gibbons went to the prlooner's ibop. Be had pre- Mr. Juatice ALDERso1uummed up; .and '1~~-~r.~'li~!~•~~~=:",t•i1~~~•,~n,l:',~;n~g~ ~::'J'a~: ?:::,~,1~.'~1 169, St,and, boodon \ a:!f' ,old by all book"llm, ttall-:r,era. • D<I eo, Cali ph• <k l 
vlou@ly bought aome atamt,s of Mr. Mann; be boughs of the The J ury re~urned a verdict of guilty against hoth prl• Sundoy) prt!VIODS t the 11Htl ng day. f~~eGji:~r~.f 1~:c::iic~rtre~~ :ra~h1~h~~~:h~!\! ~nl~~ld. :~un,~:::rn~ 
priloner t .. o stamps of ls 6d each, \Vttness told lbe young 1onen . The King of the French bas been please-d to make R do. :~~~~ ab:cku_:r~h~d o~!s !tri!i1~nt1t,or~"Lo' onfd"o~.· ,'.,,· •. &JiSt,a ... nd' .' ,1!... K'.~!~. ~h.,o,,,vd~-1 
maninthe 1bophe•u thepersonwhobad boughttheforged .. = =a;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:a · f 300 f 1 ·• , lllft • • ~ stamps of Mr. Mano, an_d asked blm if he had seen the ~en- PO Li VE . nation o rancs in support of the English Free ~~!!: nny t1 ml! before the !'th Decembtr, 113.l!.. Placard& for •ho, . 'Aia::.!:!~:~t~!.~ 
tleman from the Stamp-offi ce. Toe prisoner satd be had -----. Schools, rue Chaillot, P aris . 
and, showing some stamps, said O There ar-e Uie stalDpa t he; DKATR occASIONJm ~~":"a•~T~~!a~•· n ,VANT•• SK!I,L •• New Year's Da.y was observed in the parishes ·of Tnlla. On the s1, t ult., at Baytboru B~~k n~~. the lady or Jlfflfl T!tEA'.I'ng 0: 
have pronounced forged, but Ibey •ill not tell where the ...- ton and Buckcrell, De,•on, as_ a day of T hankgiving for the mond• Esq., of a daughter. ' • H E SP}U,?'i 
fo rgery wiu; b_ul I i ball conllnu. e to sell them, fo r I do net A D.t.NTIST.-Yeaterday an Ttalian, named Ambro~t, a maker · abundant harvest of the past vear, and for the AL'llGRT"'s On the 3d Inst,, tn Urya,naton aq_uare the D11chesse de Stac af"F.N 
bvl!eve they are forged ; lhere 18 aome tflck in the Stamp- of Images, residing In Leather-lane, H L·lborn , wahed on Mr. merc·,ful p reservat'1on of the ·,n'hab·1tants from the c'bolera.'- a du,ghter. r.rAnatiD N ATO CE •' I ffi I ki t f ., Tb · MIN8HULL and Mr H ALLS for advic • how t oce· d I t J On the Slb ln12,t.~ at H'tlghtngton, br tb°e Rtl", C. PJl1ley \'1vl CTI ON~_!\,~~ 
~la~ep,n .:e:e anogn:a~ a~{k~n:bat the ~rlsonl~r adde11·' that the a dentist, who, In attempting t o dra; SD un~g~t•d e,o!!h° ~~r Sherborne }t-[f!<rClt'fy. . J~rri' s~~~:.t,F,~;~: · oil/ ::,~:,.~u!~d ~r::n~:oop.~~dt j~ ~;. of "he .,lUNCIPt.! 
the other. " The meaDing el hv~ , ~0~ne~~t!ewi~~=•~r:~ the applicant's l.rolher, had broken bb jaw, in CJnsequance . ~his day (Friday) has been observed ~s a day of Thanks- Jamaica, tq EHubeth Margaret, eldest ,t:.ugb.14!:t o'r \be late o~o:'!tA~Tlf l 
plained, wa.s su lking off t wo, and seJllog one In the ofllce of which mortlfica1ion enaued, and ht& dt:ath •as tbe result. g1vrng to AL'III GHTY Goo, for his gracious withdrawal of Genenl Aylmer of Wnlworth Castle tn th · t r D h HE ~ 
and keeping the other. On the Hhh wltliel s and Gibbr,o: Mr. MI N'IBULL a,ked If a Coroner•• inqae, t had . sal upon that dreadful visitation the ch olera from this city, The r°Chthe ?th Ir.~~-. at 'St. George's. Hanov!r':::~are

0 
IUr"bh~i. fl U\\n i~i':t.i~ 

went again, and bought a h 6d atamp of the prisoner . Wit- the b1;1dy ? . sho~ h~\·e Been very ge_ nerally closed, in compliance with C:..ood,ll~ s~~:r;t?n•~o,i:~:~1~:::!~o:!?Hl daugbut ot "titr. w. OTA NY-Mr. 
nets said be hoped. h was a good one liecattae be wanted ..... The applicant replied In t he negative; and eald that being the pu.bl cu d t f h M DlED 1:,: r~r,.~.~~. ,.•.•0

1
~i 

fill It up. '.fhe prl1011 er _,aid he did 'not believe there we:V a fo relgner ,and un 1o ble to go about at lbe time, t ba\ step bad I commen a 100 0 t e ayor ; and the churches 8 t; the hoa!'!e o( hl1 son, In Sf'rgt!&nt•i Ian, Ftfft-street. Mr, Y: ""' • 
any forgenes In clrculat1on, and be believed lhere was a cl e not been taken, and his brc,ther was interred whhout any where sermons apwopriate to the occa::ion were preach ed' , ,eoJ•t1:: s~~rrnro,, •. ,K•••os•·,d'"mo'hue,h;.• .. ••edye~ :r,.h!,hoii:~,ge A•m11ro HJr"ES1P11RF.A1N' ; 
ticleucy at the Stamp-offi ce, and tha, they wanted to trnc ~; inquiry. T wo wcmen, however, who called themselvea ha.ve be~n very fully att~nded.-Carli•le Patriot. ' • .., , . '5V , o 
home. On asking him about the otber a1amps he took e \ "searchers," sa w the body, and examined the jaw of the ~IPLOMATtC 8TNCERITY.-The Tribune r elates the fol- !tr:;te Colonial Offlc~, 1100 of Colonel Armd;ong of Nt:w B , v •~ moi:1 
•ome, and said be bad contlnued to aell lhem, 'Witne,a Pou_ decea1ed1 but ii appeared tber bad made ne report on the lo,wrng. anendote. :-. "It is said. that the D-~·b CbaraL On ·the 3d I t t C H • N ATO~lYa

nd 
• d th • I b ro bj • Ith h b I d ffi u"" ,..c: deeply ••••ell•nd•, ,·h· ,•n,•Dl, E•••··•'•'d'•,1"•1h1'11•a"m'b,ary, aner a ihut NA'r O!lfl Cl\ L 
aoce e 1.amp au . ought. ,u ect, r o.ug t ey were appr sed of the cause of death . A ;ures had s1gm6ed to th e diplomatic botly that, if their · ._ .. - o ·r A·N Y " ti 

Wllllam Gibbons c,orroborated the last witneH. . M.:.H.t..LLS sa id thet he was afrai d ii would now be tool ate \0 addresR to th e Kmg on New Year's-day conta.ined one word c~~~\te6,~!~~!a~;~r1:r. i:~~-tar of kls aie, the Rev. Dr. H F. bJ I.STlt i.T .... 
J ames Wintle stated that on the 20 th December be p dlth:iter &be body, butt mo,t certainly, a Co10ner '1 l1aquest on the question of Belg" 1 h Id f l l" Boumn the 14th ult., tt~ Thornbury, near lhl,tol, agtd 84 , 'Gto- }:1;fX,/~J1J~ 

cba!e.d two ,tamps of the priaoher ·; on the 17,h be wen,u:~ ontc:ht IQ have t,een summoned a\ the 1lme. t d r h b mm, te s ou ee umself obliged A ote. Jbq.,1 l\fembu of the Royal College of Surgeon":~~ ORli~NtHO •a11 
purchas. e some more, bul could no• swea• • ·bet• b a~ s&ld he auffered severely In hl1 business In con•e~ueoce O ec me t e. on·ti.ur. of joining h is co1Jea0 ues in their ho- P hecarlt:11 Co1r1pany & d Id .... n n1v b ' , " ,,er e saw mao-e t L Phil , M Joo On th• 5th . c., an t est aon of Mt. Huitl-e, or "URGE'n''Ev~;ny 1 
i e prisoner or ao t ; cm the 19,h' he- went and bou bl 

8 1 of bis being deprived Qf the service, of lhe decesse . He "" 0 oms 1_P· Y dear friend,' r eplied the in. the Hon and 1n!,t .• f :111 htuae, 191 Thayer-11tr'ert, Manctrfttrr ~ y 
' tamp, an~ on tbe ~ d. he bought a gs f><1 stamp and 3~ 6d h;1j waited thai day oo ,he dentist, wbg told blm that b'e might te_rpreter of th,e sent•m~nts of . the Sovereigns in alliance Cork. 1rei d. v. 0 n Bl&ck•ooa. Iwctor of Ratht'Ormsc, urther purtlcnL 
•1amp. W1tne19 here prodaced them, · do what he pJeased; but , being a poor fo reigner , be bad 00 with France, read thts speech about which you are s On the :ft 1natant at Wor 1 sd s b tl".}~;e~b!.~ ~ 

Cross.enmlned by Mr. Ano'LPHUS-Tber · money to go 10 Ja .Y, whereas li e (the deotlsl) could spend uneasy and you "ll fi d ·t • b" 0 Vlt}-e ProTitft of Eton College, ifol R~~i.or ~f~~J:,~~: Win. medi~•latu~n 
aht conct!almeot.. Tbe transaction took pla:e ";!~ n•o a~lemlpl 2,000l in c\efending an action. of "eau' sucr~e s~~btl n flt Ii nodt m~bmore than R J?la..~s Su,,"e~.uln•d\ahr,1u,9,,b,J'h•,.~thoflnh•1',·•.,••••'h,•hefaRml,11by1mB••n••lo1h"'•S"h•IW, N• n,,._••T1._i~):,.,., 
t e prhoner's open shop. • p n ay o Mr. ~lNl~ULL, bowever , advised lhe applicant to con1ul t - , In y avoure wit a drop of fleur ... . . ua ._ 

Thoma, J amot-On &he 14th of December i pur b d t som~ respt ctable eollcltor; and, if .he could su i[gest- aTiy d'A.rllnCge.' " · th"•1 after• long an 11n-ere lUnu, , Hla IArtllhlP au"I"'~ 
0 

ular and ott a'.J 
stamps at Che prisoner's, I am not certain I a the ase 1t'.O means by which the object could be ann tered be would be orrespondent says- " _I <:ast up the Coal List on » :w!~AVt,t~~!n 2~~ri!!':• •bW/as len bl, ,adr. 0 • ~ tbe ~h~0

:~:~ 1 • il,.R 
On the 1;rh following 1 bought a shlllinl' 1t~mw e ';[1~oner. mo.a l willing to render any asshtolnce in b(1 po~_fr. . W ednesday, Rad the avera~e lS JUil 16s 10d per ton. and ~1::, !~\ti~~: .. · n~1,' e~~t ,o:, Ja~!"LD~:0vi8,~~ih~n~o::':ar, ic1~ n1: 
22d a ha f-c rowh and eigMeenpenny bill ,tam"' 8 j on ~he as ~•r ,aa I can,learn, 6s 6d per ton will •convey the~ int~ ...... .1ncc.,..,,1t to the.fftmlly title. and et1t•te11. · 
ibe •tamps. They were here prod uced. P• mar cd UNIONr HALL, th~1r ~ustomer s cellar-that is, 23s 4d-and the merchant• We h h OR EXCHAN'GE- onday H E S uO'Scril 

Mr. T wyford, clerk In t he Stamp•oflfoe-1 am i th Offl Yesterday ,lamu P wce-i,ql, a young man waa b rought thmk 1t ot t h k 32 morhl ~:!m 8-:l 3 tolerably lance arrlnl of \l'heat' for lllM . _t4'.J1EW L1 
of Allowance for spoiled Stam ps It d n e ce before Mr . .M u l\RAY, charged wi th comml1itdg a be each of . n ~o .muc t o as s per ton, and actually get at about la,, :u~"u'J.aE:1t1r, 1and Sbv.ffulk, when ;fine nmplu wert hcal)on at {he c 
r u~:uch s1amp•t· were forged. ·seve~i: t: 7one~l e\~ p1 nd the peace during the execulion of a man at the county gaol t In my i°plmdn·27s ti 2Ss .is ample; and.it requires only :,;~P•"w••,u.W"aa utrenif'~l' ~lurl~ ~mroS:r' q~~ug ,:~1::, ~l:dr:, No. s. Eu ter H, 
D e monlh t November but] do 1'01 ; ecoll t hen e Cooke, the conetable,1ta&ed that he wa, OlJ dnty that mo;n- or o_ne or WO r~pecta e houses to make this price public eijual lo tl,re~t. dln;crlty maintalned.-F\d'. Dl4ltlng Darle, ~ Attendance d llily 

sQner di~. If be bad I sbo'u ld have rtcoll~cted ei; t e P-{f- 101 at Hor1emonger-lane Gaol, during the execution of" a. and 1t cannot fa1! to answer their J)Urpose." , rather I wer r,tbceA o £b a■ \~tonday i the atal qi;d and loterlo.ir () 
t!,non of bis narpe anen~ed. OP., the 17th of N im. o man convicted at ihe late Sttrrcy A11slzes for highway rub• ~URNING Woot, INTO Fun.-.-The wool-£TOwers of Po- bat Oat: t k an oft erw ae ,-Bl·•n• of ~h sort11 are &110 OTICE . I 

!rd ca~ e to my office, and compuitned 1ba1 bis t ov.emhber bery. A great numherot people 1\ ere ocll•cted In front .of doh a and the Ukraine, and also ·,n tbe·A,'1• t'1c prov·1nce of In Whitt"~e da Gen op with more fr te..iwn at •1>rotwl;l1t be tter d is 
not been rnapected. .. a amps ad . the ga o_l1 and whtn the culprit wa, led ou; on the pla\ torm Astraoan have l" h ... N"e"' E, '\VJ ray Ren or oth~r ,r1tcle. uo variation »4= C ;f a)tatr f 

ib~M;~t=~~~~!:'bi:~::n~~~:;.-re lhal a boy came from :;,~1i:f~·-d~nW:n'~~d1~:~; ;~~Ill ~v!~r~ .. r:J~~t~~t~:r.c!: !;::· e:.h~nl!m?•. :f ~r,:~tl':;ki~b~~ ;;.!~rt'l~ 1:'i.~~l r~: ofM'c;:,,.1 ·::· :,:·~:: :~··:· :~J•!:;~~:.~ "- ...C'td~~~J;:~Et 
r. Saltb1ll, inspector In the Stamp-offlce-0 th 6 evidently whb tbe view of bitting t ome of the officers who' ' uns e wit m i and the b·est herbage and s::ri;~~!~/Jedl o ' ' New \Vhlte ~•a. ,o YI, .. J:~1r-r:_~nu·ar, 

Nove!nber in1pec1ed, with the last witness seven e th of r st ndi th I f b ~ raplJed up a. s tight as. possible in a linen co,•cring', w'h·1ch Ditto (Wt.ft"' 45 H , fine 13H ,s 39, Sua'olk 40 .__.1.S>lica·t· t ldaf, , 
N•ver refused •• inspect any Slamp, broughl to'~ •}"mp,. h;w~ve~, fcllg ~~Ori~ ~p'::n°!.~1~~-c~~ ~.~:~ig:::c· 1!~e.d~~~r· IS daily mmstened. w,th. warm water, and is occasionall ·•~r.ine >ii- ... 6n, .. "· New <Jray dl\lo,. ... •-...!!!!•-I OQ O 1h11 
•pec&ipt:i . The office honn are f,om ten o'clock tor, e or 10- threw another ; and when Cooke seiJed him and a,;k d h1 enlaried, as the ammal increases in size. In this n,nnn·eyr t~tta~e:: 49 50 t~°:~,S~tr;5-;k · , 'lTI 

Crms:•enmlned by Mr. PHjLLTPQ · c o Id _our . be conducteA bim.1clf ·th h I J ' e w Y lhe wool bee f d I - Ryen•• Corian-r Qee .. 1, -ce GENERAi person of every indid,floa.lap' p]y' in' g'.- u nol swear tP, tht: t-t . w1 1uc voe11cc,hec.xclaimed"L~t . . . omes.sotan cury,andisbydegre211:chan d -.n:: ~ • " _6..-• 
Re-examlned by the SoucrToR-GENKII Tb lh~ m~u go, and put lhe rope round my neck," After consi- mto shmmg beautiful locks. This is t ho kind of fur wb~~b s .. ,.,. tlalned, llO., brl ht" ' Cma':!a dllto sn < dit to IONH l, hc-a,. An 

eleven appllcanll with stamps, hut Laird ~~; n 1ere wm ~~:/'~~~:;h~•:~~~T,b;ffi';,~'. conveyed away out or the crowd, pass,s u?der the name of As!,acan , and is considered on M:~,e :1 ~" • • -'• ~ !,•' Wht~
1 

l li !:~""'-W..' '\\'"!~fn~i.~f 
them. I can ••ear that name was t I I o amongal Mr MuaB. k d h d t t~e ~ ont1~ent a.s the most genteel lining for winter cloaKs git':016Jliato6•• .. 11 .. 10. Poland, 29 O~t~~,.:~:;!t~,1.tslll .... •eti~;rnittee_ •P 
many forged stamps ,ent in. no g ven n. There were bave bad in :c11:s t ~ e e endant what motive he contd S1m1lar tr1 11ls with Oerman sheep h ave been attended with. 
. . Cy Mr. Just;ce ALDEIISON-Tbere were 21 31 b occasion. g n t e manner described on •• awful an the same success, The Saxon breed of •b eep h ave w'thl !rtIOE OF ROPS, '" ,wt,- Monday. ~ 
l_!l ~ ~ l:!r, ~an or wort sent Tbe defendant s;ald that he was very sorry for what he had ~he last te'!- years, _superseded the merinos and th•. i lll BA GS ·- E. K•nt. Mid . do. f s011eeI. EIM~- 8 VACAr 
•tamlM! found In lbe :::;mu:, l'"••••d a DDGlborif ~ d.lu• roothee came for-~d.J.h"'-lha- 1' ol ,upmor quality. ' e tr Woo · ilJ:lt_ •• ,:i • ;;. ,;; a :o. ,;;, • :i, ~ • •,:_ ~. •~ '";;;:,,".:l/.~-•• I' 
the stamps op te wltne~s ia°kir•• toaafr Tbe lrlaoner g~ve d~c I t' pnknoo4 on lbe ~ a.ion w u attrlbutabJe ta I rterd&TTDornm~tw-e-en-1-0--a-nd--H--o-'cloclr.-- 1831.... 90 a 112 80 a 105 80 I: te<> - • - -• - .. .. ,..., , !11 

!0:::1~~ii!t ~~~!~:V! 0:~c.•b;g:~:J~.;!~~:; _"l0e:;.r1::~ }~~i~;~t~?:cl~ Er~:t!;~t:-t1;\1 ,r.:, I:-: ·:::~d!~~:f j ~ : ~n::.~:~ ~!i';1~~ ·1~vt1~ ·~~~i.i:1 ~,:~~CG~~.~]:~~ POCKt;'t_:: - • - - • ~ ~:-~ =: - -~:. 
t~~~:~:f ii~;t~!}~.f i!It:o~ l~e~wn. :a~m,ae~d~;~e~•adtfJ ,~~ lthl~d (a!{::~1,~;r~;g~:c~t~ty~ ·c~iY:;~!:;:~~::t~~;!~iZ·:~:~i:~ ;:If;, ~eu~E~l;i:h:;! : ·:~ttr!~'~:.~ :~1A;o~o~k~~,r:.

1·i:F~ lit; :~ i :; ~ .: i 1Fs: :: I~ : ' ; ~ ~-.· 1 
t d Tb , an o ot er M M • a ong pper Seymo t · ... coune The d d - - a a -
the ; ~~egf the ;:i~o;:: •. no FODc~al 'flenl or prevarlcallon on hit .:.·01b~~~~ri,t c! ~,~•i.::fu1t efetd• rt o~ the prornl , o of ;ib:rei°he hof the .,~;;,f, r:;tih~n~at: ri:!~"!rol~ x:ior~-• lrr.c t, year•, .:.":,11, ~.• f:1~':~t~!'.' eonftoed t, fin;-900;2 ,.;,.,i, of h •I 

,o~~~-.:~:~~t:mt!h:.~·~.~~1~::·· aud snld Chat the pr!, c;!.lf;r~•a;:i.~~~ •lr. d,e;ser , •• ~:tai~n~ ~~,,~~~~e~d with t~~n:i l k~ hi!l~c~i~ wof R coal waggon, and" :-. : o~~~= Thi c1a ', I SIIITHFIELD->ron::x 
out hea;tallon •o the b&ck , hop, and ,';'iJ~~~d\u.1:•m whb, ezecotl~n a·. the .t:~~• ::i1 aS&auhlag • • officer, du~log the Inj ury, bl, right ar~ bei:; 1t~:• •~t , • n~ received 1edou, ~~~~~•£,M, ;:[ .:',;;::~,:t1~tsd11:;s ~~~!~~ril •. 81 ~J~t ::fft~:o~~: 

Mr. F.>rar produCf'd t.vo , tamp• boo h\ f b rt, The defen,.anl ,.. 1 b • chonl ,-ler, and alao hav · en etween the eJhaw and B a!lt I t.ed 11 >' • quotations Full thre•- Jlftht 0 
w~lch Mr. Sald11ll dec lared 10 be to~ctt.~ T : l i~::~i~: : d. the;ga01, and co, ::,v~n~ e,:ablt ~~ shaving the lnmatea of on~he forehead . The 1!\ •:~!a!~:,hR ddtn,r;rou, contotlon 1rl 11h ~~~~t••~for0t~!b:;,i;,~:q;ialt ~t11tt~t:ra ut 

0

Short.heru~,rt'~•:.; :: 
said hie coa)d swear Ibey were forged. They resembled tb: :onenfthat be· had a pr;sc,i :!1v~· r~oh~~ctbion • h h the prl - ch ~Nt:IIFIACTTTd ~l NG SKILL OF ~Ul:MS ~'A ER!· I 1~~~~~~nh~~ ::c:~hr..~tlal:c1 arh'e'",v~1:~~lyar:1o~2eL1'n: ~~1t m1rr:.r~c:~e:·, 
genu ne atamp. n cut1ona and to tnke bl S o e present a t a ll an v s te , m 1827 tb" .., · us.s a n m e"- equal b • utero dls1rlcll the re 1.1 _, 

By 11ord LYNDHO JLST- They are ezecuted IG 8! to deceive to enable htm ,o have a ubpell I a_tatlon wit bin lbe barr lera LeR l;,atc, who had ~I ~ a hou "s'ee ooluh, c olf a silk merchant a, s ,atru ri-''m& er( of ~ou. He,erorda. aud Town••-inil C01"11, with• re..., 
an ordmary peraon. ward, he accordi t1 1 er view of what wai goln for uuran r urCib~ted a do us ness a.t Lyons. T he ap red· 1" roui: varloua 4t'l11.rter11 About thrre anb• of lt,e She.p 

Mr .. Sah hlll, on lookla11 al Che olber stamp, hou ht from day niorn lng. A , ~ t:; :~ed hlm,clt' in 11,i, shuallou r !o<cr: •hose ohtolne~ m •Qy a~i~,tece, of French silk , a nd with :::"•a~,..:,~, _'1~'0,~•~:~~~;,1~:•0/h!i!~~•!n~~7~h:~:,~!7"",\;!,~
11~r 

the pusoner, declared them to 1.8 all fo raed. They ~ere no t keep lhe , pace with in the it' 1.' was cqnsldered neoeHary to •rouflht t n t.hl a ma·erl!J At 'ih ofr jarlfuh kinds of fohr ics an~ E~~~lilh~ ! i~"nia~ndu abeut o11qual num~n or South Do,n._ Kent•1 
~I from ,he same die. The wiinen th en ezamlned the atempa reque,ted to move without .abqers clear, t he defendant Wa! the astonishment and ~ortit'i e i8 r o t e fellowfoi )f'ar; S&o,m~rc'o',", ,•,bo,"n.;;i~~J-P:;11~~ : c':\~bh:~'r{V,'1':11~~l~e:p,Nhoo~~l~a.J:,~:.a, 
-pro<luee I by the nfficer•, nnd tinted tha& tw·o ot Ia 6.d , two of ~~ously, iirnd ul timately str~ ku th he opposed the or der at re- chan t wer ':_ not a Httle excited ~! t °.=" 0f1 tbhe Germa n mer- · 11 d tn forlo B J fi 1 
2s 6d, one-cf h 6d, ' -'O of As, and t wo of ~ t were all from I th lan1'uagc of a t hreat c. t e offi cer, and mena.ced him converted rnto a comp"thcr ~ d fJ ,"g 1• ex-:pnrchaser tb::;,~; 8 4 a to-,. JOd , &~cc~•J~ur:~~~ 1i'e~~t~o1-~~~\0 ~~•~~ ~tt0

11st~; 
cbe same dje 'as the _otflers, nn~ on th~ same paper, . ; ew of tbe execution." It enmg nature for " spotting his ment of silken Ptqff~ or;,.nnfa~t~~ do er Ng a co.mpJe le Rsaor t- t:1!S ,~/~ ~~2d ~r~~/;tt':S~:ibl)0~~~ ~: ::: : : ~~d. ~! ~~ ~·, ;~t:: t~,: 
:::~ ;.~re we~~rg:~nuin:•ghTh: th:,ritn!!!m~t;en of e,t:.inti : Tb~3;,~.;~:~.•~er~~~·:.1n c;,i~:; .~~t\~ :;;,~~d nece .. ary ~t~!:):.t ~~~·,~:-t/Ztb t:n~t ~m:! lf .~-;."1fu~~t -:~~::i.~b_e id lo,. ◄d ,61.-,:.:•vce ···~· c., ... .. 2d >o " 1).1 ' .,,.,. , m,11 •·::r •• 
lhe receipt • ,tamps; t wo ls were forge~ ; ten of 2d I a~_ed tb.e de\:,tors In the a e ence for h l1 C8.:Jduct that be An acclclent of n mos t dreadcf "{ts. :~8 ~tfi~r ~~~~:r li:lnB Calre"s ~;;• 121 ~: 
each, wera ~e!lu ine ; two, of '6d, ditto; two, fl f h 6d, di tto; :cu11on·s ; and tbal, a,· he !!ol fc t ba.t he attended all t he ex.- ri n!jflon, on Friday last. At an uarl n~~nre. o ~orred at 11:ir- ,•b•m,,u", ",•oo••,•,.•m• ,Abe hooth~rg~o~[b';ri ,~~~ '•, 
sevFn of 2• ljil dhto, µ. of 41, four of ;is, two ef l Oi ,U tto1- b}t-er mole1ted betore wbe • , nown n?ont tbe~e, he wa, th ree 1'.(l en_ and a hoy, 0 , tbe name• ~f Tb! 10

' 
0 m"rnlnr, as ~ 

T,oe pared of stamps JJU I CJ.aIQineQ w.ere these foond in 1he ,H!era. ' ~ b~ p~c~a hlmae)f within the John, WIiiiam Ray, and William Crlhhin,ma1 Dadd, blsd;on ~!~·, su.lf~k, E111JU. aud Cat;iOr &ff Ire I abo!i 1:=o~~:OJ::. .z~ 
bo.i: mat ked 1 f lfali ng~,ira,'"' In ihe pr isonerts shop 1, M' Mli2htratfl 1i;~ed b l f J, ' • •• the sliaft of llodgson ' Pit (a de )th t ro f, h were) e,scen ng to'ltb]~ a nre:'::1'i:::~·t:rlhidn tom lhu tilJ.ff''"edf' rs, "c. ntarlo•tl~ 
contained n bill stalDp for ~•, which was rorged one '2• · and T b r, Ho~bs~ a ltaHo er 'f or tb,e ass~uh. a f•er they baiJ eo t Into lbe ba~ket° tb at om• and shortly Sheep 1;.600 ; c 111:s,• i in; 'P~=8"7so'."e Cattle ~t -~ ~rkd-Bea11ti 2.i5~~ 
three 6 11 •t~mps, given h), the prhoner to for~ ea,er 't•/om a •aneatre, trp Plled for th~ Man iMUne~-, 111 ~et ·ue'6r the Cob or th e end of an li"On clup j oint. Tb;ee o~tb°ep! broke cloae at PRWi: • O F 
bureau to the warehouse; '!ere all forged, A parcel of 12 da ~e of no _ord lnnry k ind , g )J_t~~te I ad vice rela tive to 8 nu!! i ons fell to tbe ~ottom of the shaft. T he two f ~~~ ~~•t;:i,rer- PheuM;11 u e v~r --. <"~,.::r~t -''I: u,;1,. vEfl\JU,LL-bto11day. # 

1 

r eceipt 1tamp1 WCJe :i.ll genurne. There was no die bearing ml an e.&h1bltlon w:u opened D aid that wltbln the la, , f.? w an~ son, --~e k!Ifed on the apot. WiWarn Cribbi'n, !~ ~~~ 11~1i:"1r,V1'1JBo~~~~c=~· a :::i,~~~/~o~tfn~1~
11
~ e'u1?/ur ~ria1

~ ~ : ~ 
the .same letters as tba? of t he forged 1tn.m us in the S1amp- n o~ who pr!tended to show th ex t d -:ior to bis hou,e hy a tttken up ahf!, hut llu ]e hope" are er,ter tolned cf bis r: - · ~11: 0 i:.~,:~1ty, vn0r0~~d, ,D, ",••kme,er::~bf!'i !~Y6~~j / '~:al"e: ~~~., t 0 

offi ce. In all other respects they resemble the genuine die. of tb' who-died-4,000 years aJjl;o e ~himmy of one of the Pha- covery. WIiham Ray fell acro1e the lJule ofa basket which ,. " w • 11 ladrly to b n~ d " 
Cro!s•e:ramlned by Mr. AnOLPHUs.-Tbey are 10 e:recuted ther b~~umfy on canvnu eve; the ~re was a representation j 1111 ~cendln'td abld ti•• t eaMully ma11i!eJ, ~ e waS llferalJy i.~1~~i:°a~i:J ~: i!~.~!b";;~ ~oat~~r!\:{t::-li }ii,;,:;:t'!•,t::=~' u 

~~at I lhiPk t radesmen dealing in 1tamps would not know htten twlc~ 0 "tea~onda , by wbom his(~~ 17'blch drew toge- b!lueth:r~ :,te top. f ~:e ' 1 pro l.;-ct! td. l o th l• sta te he •a• A t tha c.l010e of th1c,,."--J~. AXCHAN GE -;-:lfonday. 
thrm to be fer~e~. "'a.1, roul ng ~bor,oue :_ all cl In addition to wPb.,ccbonh,;~Jn••h1. op had Carl,slt Patrrot, 0 o P 1 , and • oi:~ly after.war~• died ,- A<1 1-n ..... the toll• 'll<fr 11 " t b 1 

Jly Lord LYNDHURST They ar 11 t d ab g .. a. speak! ...,._ ghhour A 1\t,,~ 11. •,n!76d ~d'A<>f,he"!,1·f1' 1Al8,•,10n,1.,••6-D~•n'•ep rl_,~:~ ~-=~~,.!,. 
"r. a,ea,lpy' was reca:l-led by e ve;y we execu e · emu•,•1•• 01,f l;:bt lnued f...,,mnag-tr,eu,m, pet all dav, and at nigh< f n Dw,,-0

4,V,.feUe~n , c<:•ce~DE~~ -\._~ B .\TT, BnSKA - Q n Satu rdnT e"en- \l' IIH Y ", d-Tari li eld l ik 6d T ~· r om hl h • ., g e 1)01 Ii .. , l,J n and I h i r k d df l Id ;-,eke .~~~lC1
~·.,

1~;;-JX.'.:.~l;!~~tleJ~~f• 6d-Wyla~ . ~ \\."~7i!'.7nJ58a 
Mr. ApOLP~ua:-Ttia prlac,ner dl4 a.111': hy what mcP;llS be The Ma~iati at CH erercd appl cant'a ~c_ir l e smoke-l\nd cnrierl n t the flour m llJ FI 11heJ~nc, f~lf tt~ M:Ss u a~c ant t;d 1911 tk!-;Wnlh, F-nd H ilda. 18a txT- w~~~e;J~· 1~,o- Wau, E nd Goafort 

C?uld tell flenoloe trow "fof ll~d _st~lllJI I l Witn~ss de :.lred ~ . e ,os rpd bl~ to Bpply to bi; ~tt TholT\as D;lve1, at M\11 W harf Battersea. {t ap;~~: tab: i ::!r~:rw~-~~~1;,"a~•,, 'E"n sd- Wallii End : i!hf'!'1j!~~-11~~~;-:::a 
him tobrlnghihlamp1 to the,office,aod thE!forgerlea would be W - • • , ori,,y. . 1'hov.i as 1Jeale, one of the workfuen a houl Jlio mill lPCnl I t t l9!1 6d-U,, 118 1-:':id \ 5111wa .. ,• • ,fe~~n. 19• 6d-.Walla .End La•bt 
p ,lntcd oot ~rom the genuine: The prl, oner'dill so after•ards. A f RUJt Ro» P RSBIP.S f REE T. the ~n;;tf nt!•bouae to oil th e plane& whf'e l, with th~ oll-ca n"i~ H d' N 1 • a. ,, .. yu to2-0, -Well1 £ udT ~ &I 

a::-dc~;:11!~1~~;1\':.'~1',i~~ ~lt~~ b~•wcen the ~ earnedJadge, : ;~~r)l~f ii\l.e.~:~ ~;i::i:n1:~1~:ci·7b%,";ein~ ::ct abnul :::::;i~,'h:.r:. ~~~ri:.:::~.: ooie~~:::d~: :dn~-... b: ~r ~·:d·•;; ;;~,~~f,'~;,{f:Hi~it•;~•~~~;;.~:.;.f~~~;::::=:.~~c;;:'7• 
L 'l rd Lnl"DHORST t11an atld r j?Uf!:d the J ory, and said t~'1' Tfoliow1og ·aud OUIPHT.:l ltf , cl1arged •hb h~int 'com:it;:ciur bbt: beam, and he was almost fn ata r,tJy f rllSbed to pieces ; lhe ~!tbe I~ j:1r ■ilpply Ju ore· =:~t:,:' e;,tDel°v-

1 
:e.;.o~: :..,~ht:.,~!!'" 

pe1 haps 1be J ury ht.d heard eneuKh lo Induce t hem to th1nk horkes . ~c Qua robbery upon tbelt 1:ndl d M e pn .. ,r of the -v-;& eel dashed bfm about twel ve feet i nto°' the°:re,.~1 z ~E:~t~ _arrlved durluJII t!ia prn eut IDO.lltb. SO-d itto. d•ri 
thot the pri;oner •as not a were the , tamps were forjij: ed wh n The p~; ccu . a Y, a fl , kind of pit, •~e mill wa, checked, and Mr. E ~aii , , th: -'- \ ' U "':; nu1n ' J " 1 s " 1 3, 
he uuert·d 1bern, and the charge wu , u that be bad u\tei ed ~tatec] tbu sbe trhrd, who 111 a reJpeclah)e. Jooklng woman foreman, went m to the engine-ho use to as~ertain i'be cause, Oat,, is~, to 2ta. ' ~ 1;.;27. t!:~~.' p~~.~~~=~~u:0~- ~~ar:"Y, 2$• to ~2 

them knowing them to he forged." Jt a 1>peared there era.elf a nd a I real ed tn Beihnal-grecn arid bad-1o 1 : when be/ ound the greater part of th " body of tbc uotortu- ,c:ELMSFO.RD. Ja .. . c.-Our m a ,ke t ta-day • u plea~fuu,. au pl 
were a great many In clrcolailon, and t bat \her were The priscnera argbe famil y by weaving r:nd letting 10J!1~ 0g~ na!c._man ~cattcrcd among11t the lllachfnery, which '\\BIi co. W~1 lt\'{,11 d•&Cnptlon of grain . nd the pri~e" were rslher low P 
10 skilfully executed as to impose on numerous perton• ., t ekt: ago an'd 11' om •he knew, came 10 her house e-0 fe.,; vcreu ,with blood and W"~ ln a. T he rn lU ..... lmn.edlately atop. IQs t!~~:. ":~~~~~f:;.~·.:~:. ~,5: •:n!1;~~e:~ ~ • ro 32a.er
ln ibe 1!tat ionery trnde. T be prlaoner had, cer1alnly , be- ~Ing in gfeat i'Preaented to her that, In consequence of pcd,i..and •~e re .ains of tho poor fellow were gathered &o ~ d GUJ~F~W.hJaw. 5.-We had • sood ~u pply of ·Wheat,~, 
,ween 21 or 31 wor th of forged stamps, bul ao bad other 1.1:1en •ltb-on t t h tatres-11, and out of emplO)'ment, , he wer ~e th .,r, pa, ,n a •hell,, ac d removed to the workhouse to awa i& ~ae,~::,.e·1r~ "'be: ~11t'1':.· : ~~f:;.e;:~ 1::l'ouJa~11~o;r•~•~ .S:'"; 
tr&denr,e11, upon whom no imputation rested, or•~ lead wbd lie UP.on. Upon\mean, of aubsh:tence, and wltboqt q. ybed ti the Coroner • ~1~ne•t~ Tbe decea1ed bas Id~ a widow and 7L-~:({() N~~~~•s~~J::':'"u:e~o·-•.•,•,~'!! ... "."r i:.•.._r: · • 
bad not bee& pro .. ecd~;:l agf!. inst. .Besides, lbe pruoner ha Day ~er, when th earing lblt, and up~rn their nromi1lna to I ree youn~A~ ~n/en. · , d 11 1 • ....... ,_ _..__ I t 
in bis posaenlon r great r. uniher 'of genuj r;e atamp.: , ~nd baa In a •eek Int er baa ohtnlncd a &11:ua tlon whi ch .... ,~ be TAN t '"T~ Ir NARY ANT{i:tU~.-Mr. Luke Gil ,aon, Qf ~!!'1~,/~:,.tai:ee. c~~:i~=dn.~orn~ i:i~ ~~i:::.:.~~ p::::: &o..r. n.: (; 
not sho wn any iDtent!on'~f concealment · He ho..d. been TD It>? Rat f,;t b er, • ie took them both uode~ her roof wbere emp epatr c • ata tes th.;1 be ba1 di, covered, in the town.. &>ti r,~r qr of lire •toue.pn buehel. Barl.-y. -Siill ,,!., qr orHw.=!' "• 
bosineu only nlne mon\ba . and h wa, fo~ the Jury tb ?Ct~r: lln ber 'fam~f table,i and. partook of the aame fare . ; berseJf ~h ip ( f B~l{f~t1m, whb'in one w Uc of GJaHlo■fll, Cloilr ~~~ ~1f:: ,!~of!i w1:f8.;J~::. ~~ -11: :J ~.&:~1e~n.i.,..._,,,.'°.~ RM.,..,-•~ 
i:piae whether they were salts6ed tbe prlaoner Was a ware the ""bohen, on \h/29?,b"' olllDheeycegmobt con1idcrably In her deb.t ~ 13~}°~:!;, oef :ge,"b:'rnyob,',n'ahe•, t•'~,m•o•• obft•Crlcfl•ly80lla, •'•' de,. - Sbo~te 11,• O i:i1 .. i 1"9 nr1., at l & 74d n 7 1 , • f d roe b er 1bo found t . :s '4 • ... NE\VAnK. Jau. 2.- wi ... :::;a to 1':: -~:ie~ill•~=-.... o.t• 

11Tb:il1:ri~ wi~f~oi bpslt1tjon, expre111ed their opinion that ~ 10e 'po~1:t1!htti'eyh~~ut 0 \ ~ dec~~ped, carf; i: : ~ff 0!:~~~ TT1t:~tn~~t~::~11:~r~t ~i ~~e::~1'i:~"t: i ::i~:n~~n~~: ~~I~~~ to ~ts. Be.oa. ~II IOS/lii t,r r. ' • -. 
the prisoner did not: know t\l e •~p1 ps , , ro for~ed, a.pd llaetr" 10 d tak.1 en a~ her and bor cht~~e~r ,•4•ud, 0 y· k 11 fact lbJ'y j ff'c tly free of ilffe~tlon• of the chest, and, during Lb e ~aal fofn r nlf~. ~ '!"t!.~~ :!' _-'f:~.!'.. :1:!i:.-.;;., •· 
fore returned a vertUcl of not putv. · ti :• o d jew,llery B.nd coa.ta b ~en ;sl ap~ar: • ho "he■, dfor 1, I fentur J of her life •he ha, been a perfect atranger to pain 

The S0L1 c1T01L-GENKRAL, on the part or the prose~u Olld a.ft r. Baoc9a TON.:_liow did e on~ n,r 0 er 8 " an • and bn palae doe, n t11 esceed 70. B er &T■Ddhlcber died a.; 
said be waa quite 1alisfi ed wllh the reault of the t r1&1, _aP er ? fO U m<1,n~g~ t:o finq Ut~ O~I I t he 100d old ••e afl 29. Her falher_, J ohn Cooney. was Q.red 
Mr. Auetrsos expre11ed bis sa\iafaction al the mau 119r iJl ~ rp1ecutrJ1:- Wby , napecUng l!Ja.t tb~l both I bt Ii • In the lown of DoaepJ, and followed the army of Jame• ro 
which tl!•1>ro,ecutlon bad been co114ucted. n, c11rylng on thti gam, wilb •11\er• • 1 wenl::; l:ens1:,! i PMayo, wbere he dle4 In tbo 120lh 10&{ q( Illa ago,-6cotoli 

I • .., • ,.., ~ I t di?""• • t 





oily u1l!fted wllh lbeae aplanaUollll, &nd !Ji.,• u,e booour 
lo be your aost obedient aenaaa. 

"A ~·rai:1.. Dec.~: j~nde des A A.aTHA, 

"To 8eoteoan, Glascock, &c." 

DI -PATCH O THE ,·1 CO~DE DB IA..'l'TA KAILTBA, coll-
)U.ND&.a-1s-ce11r OP THE. AILVY OP or1.,T1oss, TO 1'BB 
VJSCOYUS D& SANTA.&llll. 
"Most ilhutrloos and eirc~llent Sir,-I ~ to acquaint 

your E.1cellency lbal tbe re.bels ende&TODJ"td day '° make 
a , orLie to the soulb of lhe D.Jnro, by the ge• of Candal 
and Furado; bot tbe plcketa po1ted then niaforced by 
some companies of the Royalf t volonteen ~ rcgulan, and 
of militia, repulsed t1-em with socb im,et 1 1 aed rapidity 
th3.\ tbey were not able lo ma.nifeat ll:e olljecl tbeJ had in 
yiew; their fti~bt being ao p_rttipltaLe, tbati accnrdlol to t~e 
accounts which 1 have recei ved, altbo h & are not c1r
cumstantial,itappeared lbat a great namkr s..~ ncuuel...e1 
only by throwing tbemsf'lves into 1be Dosro T•o boatt 
foundered ,hrouib lhe great number ot fogii ffl·wbo pressed 
on board them, and m&11y rebels were •hia t,esldeJ. U Is 
calculated tha, the attacklnir force was D).-.nh or 2,000 
mel!I, wbkb would appear to indicate 1bu 11 •u perhaps a 
corp, destined to protect the dbembarkatto of some other 
force, which wu lo make a.a attempt apoa oc:r ,wies. 

" Wbibt a part of the army were thu cmp yW in rooting 
\be rebels, bis Majesty honoured the lroopa 01 the nor,h ol 
the Douro h>: p:nsiog them in review, and received from 
them new teahmoniu: of loyalty and ecUou. Goo pre1erve 
your Excellency J &c. 

"Si d•qoartera, Agoa.s Santa", Dec. ti, 1· cl!' 

a 
.,.At'_<, 

~"- ~< 

THE MORNING HERALD, THURSDAY, J A ruA.RY JO. 
t PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE. 

of relief but of inquiry, drove the labouring clas;esh ~ BR-USSELS, Tuesd&y Morning. 
despair/ and the acts whlch were the re~W;t o t a0 
despair facilitated the downfall of a M101stry 3v~ The B elgians already begin to feel the g rea\ advan
secmed to think that any serious attention to the humb e tages they have gained by the disinterested interference 

Petitions of the poor was beneath the d1gmty of states• of their Gallic friends. The Scheidt is shut. Not a 
vesael of any description is permitted either to ascend or 

manship. d t' ·pations descend this river. · • 
We told the Ministers then, an our an ,c, • ·f h 

of the crisis that followed are now upon record, tn~t 1 Yesterday the following bulletin was published by t e 

Government did not take the case of the labouring Superintendent of the Pilot-office at Antwerp :-
d · d tli d them some " Saturday, Jan. 6, Six o'clock Evenin(. 

classes into serious consi eration, an a or · •z " Tfie pilot charged to concJllc& the Audrfon vessel R?u-
prospect of relief, the consequence would be a serri e Je1tan, Captaih Ge,perJch, down the rlnu, reports that at 

ar-that was our expression. The Government Press Lillo hewn.a preven\ed from continuing hit voyage by the 
~diculed the idea. It was its pastime to taunt the P~"' Otlt.ch Commander of a gun-boat. He was told thal no vessel 
titioners and sneer at every one who advocate<l thelr ~:1~~~i:1 !~ d~rc~~~~h:~;~~~3:,era~du~l:a~eh~e~~~\t;edt::~h:! 
melanch~ly privilege of complaint. ,vhatever the A.nlwerp." 
Duke of Wellington and Sir Robert Peel said then were This decisive act on the part of the King of Holland 

f tem was expected by all who know the firmnes::i of character 
like the" decrees of C~sar" to some O our con . - of the Dutch Monarclt. The glove is thrown to England 
poraries, who, since their loss of power, ha,·e di~- and France, and \Villiam bids them defiance. As to the 
covered them to be deficient in every talent an~ public Belgians, though they are the persons most inte

"rtue that could qualify them to sway the dest1rues of rested, no one gives them a thought: they are like 
va,great nation. Ob equious m_aj_orities in both Houses infants in swaddling clothes, whom their nurses are 

d t d alarmed to leave to themselves even for an in-
supported the decisions of Mimsters, an . exaspera e stant. The Belgians have no\.- lost all their com
the sufferings; they derided. The y~ar did not cl~se merce ;-and one would have imagined that the moment 
without the breaking out of those disturbances, which they heard that the Scheldt wns closed they would ha\'e 
the victorious leader of armies found_ hims~lf ~nable to flo,Yll to arms, and forced the enemy they only eighteen 
quell Burnings and machine-breakmg s1g!lalised the months since dispersed, and branded with the stigma 

· I h 'd t f the flames of eowardice, to open their only navigable ri\'er. By this 
progress of popular fren~y. n_ t e ~l 5 0 time the whole line of the army ought to have been iu 
of civil d.iascnsion, whtch their misgovernment had motion-the war-whoop should have sounded-and, regard
mainly excited, the \Vellington l\~in_istry le~ fall t~e less of offending the Conference, they should have attncked 
reins of power. Special Comm1ss10ns, with their theDutchforcesin alldirections. The Belgian Government 
scenes of affliction suffering, and blood, desecrated has adopted a different line of policy. They have written 
the hallowed seu~n of Christmas. 'fhe excitement to thrir AmbMsador at Paris, desiring him to make known 
wa. Subdued at the time at a great e_xpense to th_ e to Louis Philip the audacity of their headstrong enemy. 

h d This was a prudent course for a Government not enjoying 
nation. But though the external symptoms of t e is~ the confidence of the nation, with an army ill-dis1>0sed to 

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY • .Lilf order were abated for the time, its cause has never the present order of things, and a popttlace more inclined 
-:,H~f E\.ENINO thtlr M~~a•as..n.o. ll . ~ the: Tragic since been removed. . to favour their opponant than the1uselves. France is again 
&"Auni., lfr. Thom.peon; R~lla., llr . .llM.n:adr· Pburo. Mr Coeptr; That u prevention is better than cure," is a ma~1m called on to interfere-to enter once more the Belgian 
Alouo, Ur. Stanley; Cora. 111• Phillipa ; Et.-,1' Mn.. ruoi. that holds good in the political, as well as the phy_s1cal territory, and drive the Dutch from the Scheidt. This is a 

Tocendude- with the araod Chrt..t..u C..k Pa ct.lied ffi much more difficult task than burning the citadel of Ant-
HA.llLEQUIN TRA\' ELL&&; or. THE WO&l.D~E our. system. But while our legislators rely upon thee ency werp and more than one Council .of \Var will be held ere 

Pa'!::.=nil:.'B ~=1;1 •~:{ae,11=B~ aad Wieland; of "letting blood" for crime, they care little for the the French fleet at~em1lt pas~ing Flushing .. It beco.me.H 
T0-1110rrow, Rob Rc,y, th• WattrlqPagnnt; ad.Tk ha ·me:. adoption of that moral treatment by which crime may be now a serious question. what 1s to be done w1th Belgmm 

TBEATJlG ROYAL. cov·ENT-G-U.DEN prevented. ·we now speak of that species of crime which and Holland 1 The King of Holland will remain firm to 
THb E\.J!NING • ill bet/'ls!NTi~o~rud B ot 15. not the act of men hardened in iniquity, but of that his purpose, and dispute inch by inc!1 any a~~cks that may 

Co · h be matie on him. Should the combined M1rusters of Eng-
F!~~~ll:!:ii- ~~.;'!P:f';;:: :::n:-~ Guerlnott • class of offenders whese Tiolation of the law li t e con- land and France determine on bringing the c1ue5tion to a 

AttttN~1Jl'~~~~E"; ~TBEc::,~~&.alltd sequence of the pre sure of misery, driving the~ into close agreeably to their own terms, they must continue 
Kins Charin the s«ond, Mr. JODH 1 :ii.r C1a.uw. Barhl~J Mr. temptation, or forcing them to revenge. ,v1ule the their sanguniary system, declare war against Holland, and 

Fornre:r; Jo,,e Halan. Mr. Me:..SO..; CouaM,Jor er.-foot' llr. misery of the labouring classes,_ and t~e. s~nse ~f op- let not the sword rest in its scabbard until they have ac
Btanc~! :!~1~iJ.• ~~G~fb!.°s;a;:!:'..»!i!c.ttky. h · t am that complished the whole of their treaty. Thh, I should 
PUSS IN BOOTS; or, BARLEQUtN AND TBE lULLEJt'3 SON. press.ion connected wit 1}• ~o~~m~es, 11 15 -10 v d d imagine, would be rather a dangerous experiment; and 
U:!!t~°!toiim~i'~:,1:~; t:O~!:j:o~~r~arnn:' c Mr. T. 11 .-t- the ensanguined sword o vin lCbve aw dish su~_pen e althoUjth it might increase BroA'lie's majority in the Cbam-

T0-morro1r, NtllG e: ;~ Tbie: Pait.oalmt, orer their heads, and that every now an t en it cuts her of Deputies, it wo11ld leave my Lord Palmerston in a 
THliTRE ROYAL. il>E.LPIU off victims nnd makes the people familiar with judicial minority in the HouS;e of Commons. And after all, for 

THIS EVENING, ud darlnr the Wttk, W'ill h p,ftltDLe:d a nnr slaughter. ' The best Jaw is the p~evenlfoe law-the law whom is this umjust war to be undertaken ?-for a nation 
to~tt~Jix~E rar:ia ~~1~r lhe Wofa1 Coutai.u« or Th• that will protect the labourer against the task_-masters that despises your intt>rference, and who would rather re-

H1amoan ol SuCN Paaaa. ' that u grind the faces of the poor," and, by taking from turn to its ancient order of things than be ruled by a Mo-
.. ~.-11::!0•~~ ~a~kk°~ ~;~~;_~~ ~ ~ e~';'; him the means of comfort and of an honest indepen- much who has not sufficient energy to protect them from 
Btudla, lfn_ DalJ; lfMi&me Tuna has&. Mn.. rau .,._ d alif l • insult, and whose only thoughts are the security of the 

M\er which (pol.lt1nl1 ~tiPi\~." lllghu. 1- h:rktaot dence, make him reckletiS of character, an qu Y um throne of his father-in-law. Leave them to themselves ; 
To caat:IIHie with • ne• rrud C:.mk Putoau. , d for acts of violence and depredation. exile every French intriguer from the country ; give 

SARLEQUJN AND a:!te!0 ~l:J: ~B ; •,'ne Sane Jt is true we hear ~eldom of. the off::c: ttf mac~incf :\it1t~~! t\~:r~fea~! :ra~~~P! f:~ ~:i!~li'da~:t Y01~ 
w'!!'n.'ir~B,~~ ?1~~~;"0~~i.~ ... Klns; Pu. breaking now, but t e reason 18 n~~ ~ • 1·e resu ~: is true that sccrifices must be made ; hut the 
~:!J~5u~.-C=-TePrl~~~bue..!;-:.-:!~~~= theSpecialCommissions, or the st1 su 81.stmgi;umt • disinterested character who could leave his 1>eaceful 
R,yat IJbrary, st. JamttS-nl"Ht. ment of death, have terrified from the cnme, ut e- retirement for the repose of Europe, would glacUy accept 

~ cause the farmers have very generally sutisti,uted Lbe of the offer to return to his forsaken comforts, should he 
TBIS~~:G~a.!5;.1:r'!:..~ OLnrPic TUUTU. Lan:l-labour of the flail once more for that of the find that he was unable to effect the object of his wishes. 
N~las Oldham, 2-r,:.~11~~i~~~ ll' :1nsr • Bell, thrashing.machine ;-but the midinght burnings iLill I should concei,•e that no injustice would be offered to the 

Mrs.O-rgtr. THE couR~ ou QUE"N'S BE~ce. go on. Neither continued_ executions ~y Judge and man \fho unwittingly accepted a resl)onsible trust, and 
·• • • "' d f t who was rer1uired to give up tha.t responsibility be with 

ao.P~i.~r~r:ar~.m:'i,o:'s~"\{~- Jury, of guilty men som~ttm~s, an o mnocen . ones reluctance accepted. Leave, therefore, I say the Belgians 
Slt carra•ay C•m6t. llr. Wt'hltu; KtUyCaae' • lira. O?Ift. occasion:tlly, can sJ,op th1s cnme of :i fierce and tgno- and Dntch to thetrlselves, ·:ind the Bata,·o-Belgie ques .. 

TKEv~~~!':t.!~':!~ :r;i.~u:,~J.D1t_:>.NIS. rant pirit of revenge-its cause lies deeper than penal tion will soon be 6ettJed. 
Bez OS-o,e:a froaTu lill Fot.J'o'clock.-Pmau Bousn!J oUh. laws can reach. The Spring-gun Bill of Lord 1\Iel. It is said to-day that our Government is preparing a 

.t...:rew•, 16i, Nnr Bood-tit?Ht. bourne which was to put men, women, or children, as second summons to the Conforence to put in force the 
L ~ N. the cas~ might happen to be, to <lea.th, without the in- treaty ; and they threaten that, unless some decisive steps 

NOTICE To ADVEllTIIEB.S. tervention of Judge or Jury, weuld only liave made nre taken in their favour, they will resort to arms, and 
All Adn.rilaem ts r UM 1ry ut be 'H 1, em!~ attack the Dutch. This ]ook:1 well : indulge them, my Lord 

tGee,0.raidU::1a\O:.°n~or,u,~L attolllpall! J• r matters worse. The penal legislation bas been long Palmerston, in their warlike desire, and I promise you that 
TO co~£:STS. tried witllout effect- let the remtdial now be attempted; you will seon have the Belgian Minister at your f1tet crying 

We !:'l!f:! ~!1-:abo'i ::e6:/1r. Bu ,tftd•a Lma, N\ w Nfll' Lo do> -improve the condition of the labourer. ,v e shall show for mert:y, and entreating of you to open the diplomatic 
we ban no n~u«ti.o ot" tM pa,:tlntan or thl Wln41or cu,a 11. at another opportunity how that may be done. doors once more to them. I do not speak 

nfftltt ;" but It la pc,ulh!• .-e: maJ hue: rttth'fd nd ••~ It onr this of the nation at large-they are in earnest in looking 
lo ,hehunyorb iaea. ~ ,re have already published some extracts from the on you and your diplomatic coadjutors as their mortal 

file: P•bltca,ioa or !~~~~~~,!!l!fg;J~uril.J. to111Dcttd eridence produced before the Committee of the House enemies ; but the present adventurous Ministry will 

T''l'"R D.'-}', JA.\"".4.Rl' IO. of Commons in support of the Factories' Labour bl•nter as long as they can, and crawl in the dttst when 
.r. l., '1 v JI 'Vh · f ~ · d they find they are called on to take up arms. They know 

- Rtgnlation Bi · ' at a picture O 8 enng an full well that the first shot fired by them, unassisted by 
We received last night BrlliSels Pa~rs and letters to cruelty! ' France, would be the •ignal for a restoration of the old 

the date of yesterday, and German Journal, to the 29th U thne be such ~ personage as a misanthrope in dynasty, They (the Mini!ters) ha\'e every thing to lose by 
ult. Their content9, generally, are not very imp:>rtant. England or in the civilized world, now is the time for a change of Kings. Rest satisfied that so long as such 
and our private letter is so comprehens:in upon the him to triumph. Let him appeal to thls evidence, to men are at the head of the State they 1t1ay threaten, but 
Belgian affairs as to render it unneceiSarJ for us to do this statement of facts-of nothing but simple. un- ~~~~~~ \1~t'" l~c~gll!ta!~ }~se~r0 }~~~~f-~0 ~~enn~fiti:~e and 
more than allude to it in this place. It will be seen adorned, uncoloured, unexaggerated facts-and, if he The Belgian treasury is in a state of bankruptcy, and 
that the financial embarrusmcnts of the Belgian Go- do not find his theory acknowledged, it must be from not a helping hand is to be found to release her from her 
,·ernment have increased to such a degrtt as dingerously iome fundamental defect in the theory itself. The proof pecuniary difficulties. This montlt the Government stand 
to compromi e its credit with the holders of the Puhlic of human wickedness is perfect; let the misanthrope ple-igcd to pay off tho forced loan of twelve millions of 
~ecurhie;L It has been found out, too, tb,:t little has exult and triumph, therefore. He is now in possession florins. The usual advertisements were put in the papers, 
been gained l,y the takin of .\ntwerp, for ill trade is I of a case against human nature, surpassing every clerks appointed, receipts printed; but 10 ! when the day 

of payment arrived, there was e,•ery thing ready but the 
already sub lantially ruined. The King of Holl,.nd has thing that has gono befo~• it. money, and th• holders of the bonds have been under the 
officially decree<l the shutting up of the Sdaeldt, and Tbe treatment of the poor, helpless, defenceless necessity of ha\'ing them protested. On Friday last M. 
there appear no means at present by which it can be children in our factories, is a disgrace to the whole Legrelle, the brother of the wise Bourgmestre of Ant
emancipated but an attack upon Flushing, bich as- species. We can scarcely believe our eyes while we werp, who was lately decorated with the order of Leopold, 
suDles an invasion of Holland-a proceeding iD which we read, or trust our senses while we consider, the state. as a to'ken of the Monarch's regard for Ms loyal citt1 of 

A11ticerp, presented a bond for 500 flor ins-about 40i-to 
apprehend the Xort.he.m Powers will demean thems.eh-es meonts of the different witnesses. Ko passion but that the office for payment. He was ainwered " no assets." 
with enry other feeling than that of pac::~in aequies. of avarice could ha,•e perpetrated such enormities. In the evening the Huisaier protested the bond, and 
cence. Herod commanded the slaughter of babes, but nothing called a second time for payment. By hook or by 

It appean, frum the <Jerman Papers that \he young short of avarice could have snatched them from the crgok the money was forthcoming, and, after the lawyers' 
King of Hungary ha, had a relapse, and that breast, to put them to the torture-the slow consum- exp1::nses were ~aid, the bonEI, was given up. The next 

hi! eventual reco,•ery is again despaired of. ing fire-of the factory system. 'fhe idea of setting ~:~i~r(-i~~)el ;ftf:~~!e~ ~~~~:, ~~J\~1:rs::;~~3fai~{!~ 
Amongst the extracts will be found the peech of infants of seven or eight years of age to work at all or " no usets" was again returned to the disappointed 
the Emperor to the Hungarian Diet, hut any allusion is dreadful; but to set them to hard work, under hard holder. The bonds v.•ere protested; but this timw the mo
to the politi~ of the Continent will be looked for in task-masters, without any allowance of time for re- ney was riot forthcoming in the morning, and the case is 
,·ain. The discourse turn entirely upon financial mat- creation, for instruction, and scarcely for repose-to likely to come bef,.re the Tribunal of Commerce. Happy, 
ten. \Ve are still told that great interest continues to exact from their tender limbs and unformed sinews ~!Efl~l~~i:~=-n~h aul~~~e-!~ti~s 

f. catue of the greatest possitte-quanttty Grttbmffwillim a giVen are contented to beggar the country to support an unna-
poor Poland. .. .,. time, no regard being had to the physical and moral tural combination of Monarchs. 

1?.e an3 wtr of t~e King of Holland to tit l~t pr?- effects of such a slavery on the future lives of the un- It is said that the Dutch Minister intends claiming the 
positions made to _him by En lan and franct, 1s sa.td fortunate victims, is lo perform the office of a demon, Dutch prisoners, and that in the case of refusal the King 

to have been rece1ved by Government, but the precise and that demon is Avarice! ~~!o~!~~~vt:;1:;rs~~~~~e~ ~~; :u~\~d::;; f::;:!~L8 ·bu! 
terms have not yet been ~e public. It is t.hought, If .Mr. Sadler held never done any thing for society it is generally believed here that the ]}utch prisoners will 
howe_ver, -~t the Dutch King has ~own a (l'al~e-wor~ but the bringing to light this monstrous and inhuman soon be sent back to Holland. 
th! d~,po-S.I1!on to comply, a.! far as his honour will per- system, society would be largely his debtor. The evil The Kio~ and Queen leave to-day for Tournay, and will 
m1t him, with the terms, unraeasonable ~d ~ogant as cannot long outlive its exposure. Every heart capable reach Lille to-morrow. Marshal Gerard left on Sundn)'· 
they arr, an? an eventual ccommodation u_ !ho_ught of a throb of sympathy must feel for the infants who Colonel Caradoc has beeL1 invested with the order of 
to_ be more _l~ely than some days ago was lIIlagtned. are sacrificed by hundreds to the i>olitical economy of LeopoldJ as a mark of esteem for the great services ren
'\\ hall t h that furth h dered by him at Antwerp, in acting with perfect good un-

e. ded bttJOice ~ ~ er ostilities may be the factories. \Vhat a picture is that which represents derdand with the French Authorities. 
avo, Y an eqwta e anan~ement. childhood in chaina-childhood unde{ lock and key, not coMPOSITIOfR1fl o\Fcfls1f ~f A~fo1~E BELGIAN 

• \mong the most important of the questions of do- indulging its sportive gambols in the presence of ten- Thi• army is composed of five division,. The foUowing Is 
mestic policy with which the new Parliament will h derness and affection, but drudging for a brute, and ,heir sl1uatlon :-
to deal, is that relative to the condition of the laboave trembling at a tyrant! And yet that picture is not one " FIR.ST D1v1s10N AT DU. ST. 

i.ng cl.asses, and the be.st means of improving it E ,ur .. of fancy.--But the meeting of Parliament will be the fo:~ !::,~~~1°Jt '::rJ~~e:~i~~~er:~i~;~~g:t,~e ~j1~:~~iw:~~ 
one will recollect that, during the last year. of 1 :~y signal for putting an end to such an abomination. It tcrloo. 
Duke of \Yellington·, Adminiitration, rast lllmbe s ~ must stop-it cannot go on-for the common instincts " Tbc atnff of the 2d brigade at Dlest; lOLh regimenl of 
petitions were presented to both House~ of uU: ~ of mankind rise up in judgment against it. lh?c 1~:ce:t~ftlri:~fJ:i:;, t~i~!dc~~~ b\~!t~cg~~e~&imenl 
detailing the mi.seri and privations of the 10· dustr,eo~·= · or horse cllnascuu a, Kemp~; 2d regimen, of Jaucera at 

ech . d labo ! E ua We present our readers this day with a list wl1ich Herek-la-ville. 
m &DlC:4 ~ ur~ 0 ~gland, whom a vicious ahows the connections of the Peerage in the reformed " The ,e:~nd baltery of artillery at Dicat; the 5th <litto at 
sys~em o~ mternal poll~, ~ht~h regarded more the House of Commons, and wh1ch we publish under that Monlalgne; the :-td company of sappen and miners at Dlest. 
&cc1SmulatJon than tbe d!3 tri~ution of Wealth, doomed descriptive title. Our object in doing so is to meet Hfhe 1ta~ t~!\0.~~rf~~J!1~1~11 ~~e~~~:;::n1t8~r foot chas
to th~ horrors o_f slarvation lD. a land of plenty. No that fallacy so often urged against tbe Reform Bill, ,eun al B&mvel; 9th regiment of ,heJlne a.t Bevel. 
attentJon was pa.td to those petitions by the then Go- which imputed to its operation the total routing of the " Thoataff of tbo 2d bdgade and the 71h regiment of the 
ve~ment, except t? _thr0• contempt upon t~e suppli~ families of theAristocracy from Lhe House of Commons. on,~ ¥h~0:i!fi o~t~!e::~:ifr;hb~l~~d:~~~~~~~~t':i,; lat regt. 
calloD~ of ~he peh.tlonen-to deny the existence of It will now be seen how erroneous was the calculation or bor,c cbasseurs ntGbeel; 1st rejlt. of Janeen at Turnho11t. 
e:r~eu~ve di tr , and to _refuse their prayers for in- of the Tories in that respect, as well as in many others. " The 3,t battery of artillery a~ Gheiel; 8th ditto at He
qwry into tbe trutb of tbe?r allegations by scornfully There may be some trifling errors here and there in the rert th015 ; 9:h ditto at L'erre. 
shuttl·ng the <loo- of Parliament •m th . ' " The tth co,m, Tp8an18y0of0 ,1vap,1p1c0rN, aAn1d_ 1m.olunveArs, •• • •. t L'erre. :• •ir face. list, especially as regards the degree of affinity between .. 

Our readers will reco~ect the e:rertion.s which we Lhen the individuals and the Noble houses to which they be- " The slaff of the ht briga.de, wilh the partisan,, the 
made day after day to mduce th Dok civic guard of Antwerp, and tbe :u regiment or the line at 

? . . ! e e of Wellington's Jong: but we believe it will be found, in the main, to Louvaln-
~CUJlllilitratJon to ~ten to t!'• complaints of the peti- be as correct as can be fairly expected; and we will " The second bligade, wilh the 2j of lhe lino at Tirlc
twners- ~o take lhen- cue into consideration . and if gladly undertake to adopt any alterations which, upon U1?."¥b!bt1l~:;~~ne1n~r°~:~c;!;i:~:~e1uL0a:v~tt,; ~r::ciarme, 
th~y coal 1!0 t ~ortl them immediate relief, at '1east, to examination, may be found necQasary to make it so. at Sa•colham. 
bnng ~o tht1r ll!istancethe sustaining power of ho e II fbe •lthbattery of artillery at Louvain; the 11th bat-
by takmg auch steps as would_a.H:_ord them a prom·ise P0 ,f By advices from Dresden to the 23d ult., we ]earn that tcry at Tirlemont; the Gib company of sappers and minera 

Ind of J[ Ul f Tbe chizcns of 
several village,, afd becamr iXuo tu 1584: The 3d of Ju:yb 
Antwerp buill the Jrtress e t Colonel Mondragon, w t f 
1588 tho Duke of Puma sen besie e t he forh o 
5 ood men and JO pieces of cannin,k to f Pan~n after a l:Jng 
Lillo and Lci!kensho.ck.. The ~ ew~rk• ratted the aiege, 
resistance, seeing the rnu{'IliisSft~~s Spani;rd1 laid ,iege ,o 
after lo1ing 2,000 men. u f rtificatlon1 of Ll11o are 
1~ with \be same Ill sncees'i. The o e of tree• which 
ex:tremely regular. In 1784 a flnk a ab:~rlcades. T,e ram
lben existed, was rooted up to mad 1eces. of ca.nnon, to 
psrts were al _.ays mounted by sun ry p 11nd to hinder them 
atop the gun-boat, comins. to Antwcrrbe infamous conven
from tokin~ large vessels, in vlr}u1i,{ of ter bc,.,..eenSpain and 
tfon made m 1648, at. the peace o ~~!rea't which ruined tbe 
lhe Po wen of the Unlled Provinces . 1/l'o having been 
commerce and navigation of Sclg,t'~· 1 .. ~g tbe States of 
demnlisberl and taken by the Prenc I n_ ' beio ii:lven up 
t -1e Unhetl Ptbvlnce1 hnd i~ re1bu6I:, aftt!! ":s wellg 89 all the 
to them by the treaty of Aix- a- ape • ceded to .Belgium 
fort• on both £.ldes:of tbeJcteldt. t ~~;a.it Fontalnebleau.
on the 8th of October,dl7 . '1'dY t I et~ two branches: the one, 
Above Lillo the Scbel '<hv ca n 8 n op-Zoom · 
named Hon", or Ea!tern Scheidt, passes eriiu;hlng. Lllli 
tbe other, called the Weitero SchclJt, passes 

COT~8~f~1fa~?n~~~1:uniu~bed yesterday :-
" Leopold, &c. 1 

, , To all present an,l to come, hcnhh · h ndmlred 
"Considering that the French army, always to c ·red for 

for it• iienius, its bravery, and ila dhlcipJlne; ~~! jj~l;1lan na
ever a right ,o the esteem and grat lu e O nd 1832 _ 
Uon, for the tcrv lcee ii h!tl rendered t.bem In l~l a hers de-

11 We have, by common consent w1ta tbc am , 

c,~~ch!~/~~%';1,/=The Bclglnn nation addi-esaes Its thank• 

tol~\v:r~~~:~~nl.and order that tho pre~e nt, bearing the 
,eaJ 8 of State, be i11serted In the offic~al bulletins. 

0 Given at Brussell, 31st Dee". l S:\2. 
" LxoroLn. 
11 Goer.x1·. " The Minister of Foreign Atraln, 

· (A true co~l\4o-rHOMn, Sec.-Gcn." 

STEAM C0.1"1lUNfCATION WITH I N DIA. 
The following officlal correspondence on this lwportanl 

subject ha.s jutt l)een made pub!~c s-AusUn-frlan, Oct. Z3. 
" Sir -At the request of the m~rcban\s of Lonrlon con• 

nected ~lth the East India trade. and by desire of tbe Com
mittee or tho same, 1 lake the Hberty of cal~fng the atten
tion of tbe Lords Commiasioners of the Adm1rally to the ex
pediency or dirrc1in" tho Admiral on the Mediterranean 
atatlon to place the ccr11murrlcalion bclween Malta and Ale~• 
nndrla on a permanent footint, by which mean1 the rna1l1 
f.rom Bombay, brought by lhc steamers from thence, may 
he regularly torwarded to t.-hHa wt1.h as Huie delay as poa-

,l~~ei: am alto lHrecte1l to atate that, as official notice haa 
beeu given by the Government of Bombay that a steamer 
will be despa.tched on the hi of January, 1833, from tbal 
presidency to Cossier, which place it may be expec&ed to 
reach early in February next, the 111erchauts of. London 
tru1t tha~ their L ordships wlll be pleased to gi ve diractlons 
for some conveyance to be de,;patct,ed from Malla to Alex
andria to receive the mails and patseugen about the time 
they may arrive at the JaLler place, after crossi ng tbo 
11th mus of Suez, in anticipa'1on of any permanent arracge
men,s, should the 1etall, of such a 01e111urc require further 

co:!s{~e~a/!~~- of the necenity or some arrangement of lhe 
Aature proposed ii may be proper to acquaint lbeir Lord
ships that the h1~t math by this route were detained 30 days 
at Alexandria before an opportunity offerc<l lo convey lhem 
to !dalta,-1 have the bononr to Lt , Sir, your most oberlien, 
1e:rvant, " G. G. dejl. LARPKNT, 

" Chairman of the East India Trade Committee. 
u John Barrow, Esq .• Secretary. &c. lo the Admiralty." 

"5.:{, Old Broad-street, Oct. 23. 
" iir -I have 1he honour to band to you Ibo accompony

ing cop}' of a Jetter add1·essed by tbe East India Trade Com
mittee to tbQ Lords Commissioner■ of the A,Jmlralty, on tbe 
expediency of eiltahlishing a regular communication bet ween 
Alexandria and Malta, so that lbe malls from Bombay 
~rought by the r.teamcra rn the Red Sea, may, on their arri
val at AJexandrla, be forwarded from thence wiLh the 
earliest <lcspntch. The necessitJ of such a measure to en
sure the more speedy lntercOurse · be,ween India and this 
country now attempted by means of sta:am navigation, la so 
obvious ' tba\ tho Com ml Ute entertain tho hope that tho 
Board of Commissioners for 1be Affairs or India wlll Interest 
themselves in the furtherance of to desirable an object.-1 
have the honour to be, Sir, your moat obedient servant, 

u JoeN B1rnurs, 
" Secrf'lary to the Easl I ndla Trade Committee. 

"T. l~~~ ~llhe:i!a!:~~li~-~~~rd~f~tary, 

•' Admiralty, Oct. 24. 
" Slr,-1 am commanded by my Lords Commhaionera of 

the Admiralty to acknowledge tbe receipt of your letter of the 
23d i::istant, :ind to acquaiut you In return that their Lord
ships having made inquiries on lhe subject of the 1team-ves
ael announced to ■ail from Bombay to Co1sier on the lit of 
January, 1833, they find that ii has been CYstomary for some 
years past, aonunlly about that acuon, for tho Bombay Go
vernment to d,spa•ch to the Retl Sea either one of &heir men 
or war or a steam-vessel, for the purpose of carrying Jettcn 
aod pas6eogers, which arc landed at Cossicr or Saez, po,tage 

f~rtte:\t~~~I:d,~~:mU:,~~i a~~~~t~~ a~b: 1!!::;!a~;: t~a:~ 
forwarded acroas lbe Desert to the Enst India Comenny'a 
agem a, Ale.1:andria, who forwards them by Trieste or Mar
seille,, or eenda them to Maha, for the purpose ofmeeLing 
the Mediterranean s,eam-vetSel. At present thta takes place 

~~w ~;~:e1~f !~:r:r~:::~v:~ti~~~:oug: J!1~1:c~f:~::~~~~: 
frequen, communleaiion wish ,no Ea.s.t Indies by this route, 
they fear no&hlng cnn L,e arranged with regard to the enab
llahment of a !Heam-vessel from Alexandria to Malta, untJI 
the questions pending whh the East India Company are 
fin:ally settled, and arrangements made for the more frequent 
and regular sailing oh team-vessels from Bombay to Suez. 

u I am, Slr, your mosl obedlent servanl, 
11 JouN BAaaow. 

"G. Gollett Larpent, Esq., Chalrman of tbe Easl 
India Trade Committee, 8, AusUn-frian ." 

- - - ,-, S~ustin-trlan, Oct, 25. 
"Slr,-By deaire or the mercbanh trading to the Ea.it 

Indies, I b!l.ve the honour to enclose copiea of a correspond
ence between myself and Mr. Secrclary Darrow, relative to 
the es,abliebment of a permanent communication betwc1m 
Alcxaadrla and Malta, tor tho conveyance of ,he mails -and 
passengers lhd may reach the former place by the stcamer1 
to be de1pa1chcd by Lhe Bombay Governmenl up lhe Red Sea 
to Cossier, and thence across 1hc ts,hmua of Suez. 

"By \he tenour of Mr. Secret&ry Barrow's leuer, it is ob-
vious tbal bjs Majesly's Govcmmenl, though well aware of 
lhe great advantaric~ to he derived from a more frequent com• 
munlcation whh the East Indies by thia route, are no t pre
parecl to make any permanent arrangement unleu in con .. 
junc~iou 'll'ith the Hon. East India Company, and teem 10 
comider that tbe fin, atep towards stlch a beneficial mcasnre 

ouM be 10 1 tho .Eavr'lmtnreonrpariy tlJ settle with their 
Bombay Government for tho more frequcn, and regular sail
Ing of ateam-vcssols from Bombay to Suez. H nho appears 
that a\ pre&ent 1he tran1mi11lon of malls from Alexandrhl. 
rests eoti reJy whh 1he Hon. Company'3 agent at that piaco. 

11 Under 1hese circumstance., the merchants of London 
connected whh the Ea,, ludicili have to nque1t you will Jay 
Lhe1e Jetter@ before the Hon. Court of Directors and take 
~~T~tt~sure a\ the earliest convenience upon th~ following 

We have seldom remarked a period when, 
anxiety has prevailed that we ha,·e continuei'"•ch PubUc 
uttt>r darktt.ess as to the course of political eve : lonR' in 
are looking for real informa'.tion, to supplant ~ i artd 11., 
and surmises relative to the affairs of the: Cont' e rumours 
domestic _policl' _continues to pres~nt little wonb;•~t. 0.1 
commercial ,affa~rs are at pres~nt m a.. \'ery dorrn tlotict; 
tion and we wait for the conung spnng to ~ ant Posi. 
anidiation to our trade-. This· morning a publi/e lif~ and 
the Subscribers to Lloyd's was held, Mr. Aldermmeeli11c of 
son in the chair. Th~ business of the meeting w.uianl'hoi:nJ). 
Mr. ,vHHs, who ~oved that.the Cemmittee shoulr~:dbr 
thorisecl to permit the Manne I "" 
their agents, to avail themselves of 
telligence recei\'ed at Lloyd's Coffe 
of a certain amount ofsubscription. 'fl 
gave rise to a very animated discussion, which t . , 

inj,the question. being post~ned, by a n~otion ro/Tta~ 
journment, wluch was unammously earned. A n /" Id. 
motion was also given, relative to the by-la.ws anodic, c( 
rules of the establishment. othtt 

The Lightning steam-paoket has arrived this afte 
bringing despatches for Government, and a report h rneon, 
vailed that they are of a favourable nature. as Jlll, 

Om Money Market in the early part or the da 
ed no new feature; Con,ols, which had been at V/t'' 
ever declined, and were q11oted at 87¼, in conseque~ce ~
was said, of the unpleasant r.umours from Ireland 'ti't' 
had been circulate~, but which m!tY be more corr~ 
ascribed to the contmuance of reaction upon a rnp•f:"1 
Tll'y closed for the Opening at s7i. Bank Stoc, Ii 'f 
for ·Money, and 194½ for Time. India Stock , for the~ 
ing, 209. Three and a Half per Cent. ReJuced Annuitie,. 
95}. New •rhree and a Half per Ce~t. Annuities, 9,t'. 
India Bonds, 35 30 pm. nxche_quer Bills, 40 42 poi, '1 

In the Foreign Bonds there _1s _not much n.riation, the 
transactions have_ been rather lun1ted, and cbieflyconfi 
to Dutch Stock, which closed at 42U, and tbe F,y; 
80!. Portuguese ScriJi has impro_ved ~ shade, being 41'

discount. Belgian Bon~•, 77- Danish ditto, 70f. Ru.;:, 
ditto !OOH; and Sp•~~~:!;~~i,.aW,;. -~~ 

::~~ c!~t~kJi~~c!d Anne,, SUi~Uj ~?a~a;;l!rt•• up. Mb Jan, 1., 
3 per Cent. Coneols Ano11ltle1, Stitt South Sn $toe)', 95' 

~ 5Je::tent. Red. Anna., gs •IU P~~t: :::i:.~~0d!1~.84l 
~ew 9.4 per Ce:11t. Anni .• g,; SU Bank Swck for Account, Jgif 
4 pe:rCeut . Anne. ( 1820), lOSU 3 fiid1~o~~!~k ?!nJPn~.umt g 

EXCDEQU R BILL!. ' 

~!~.::::::·.:::::::::·:::.·:::.· .. ·::::.~. ~~ ~~ !~ !~ ~: 
Small .. ......... FOR.EiGN· ·,;u;;os:· "2 •U "0 4% ,. 

g1~ria10~~;::~c5cg:~feJ"a~:1~:~l1 p°c~~,,~e.,eu'!ii~~UCJ Srr/p, $ Pl! 

eA~~i!~~~~°n~• ~rt:,1e8nt., for the ~~t:;;.~oB~~~:.~c~~~tc~::: 1~•~I 
Col•mblan BoRdH ( 182'6), Ci per IE !:I t ., IGOU 

r,;,~:ti°'e13!, 3 Jl;rcent. (18i5), 70J g!~~l•a~ri::~d!fis~).ni;:i~ 
g:,t;gi; ~o; ~!! t~~~i'.,JE~~~t1i! 12 D~~~t 2! er Ce:nl., Extbllp ll 

Q'hll., •Iii ' gull., 43t3 2fU 

r;ee:.~a~0B~:: i ::: 8:::: s:i2s'?: ~ gm~: ~0::r C!ii.~•;~:ns~5•4'tl!~ 
Ditto, for the A~cotrnl, Jan . 1s,26 D~i! for the Account, J111 ,U,i,/ 

SHARES. . 
I Al~~:lc:e~oBr!~!~y.·slFore]p.4-l Protector dltto, J l til 

Proylnclai Go.& and Coh C•111 !! 
Unit~d General, S6! • ~ 

◊~1!toi~:iotu~Jl.and Arrkull, Q 

==== 
TflE SINKING FUND. -_By an official statement mada by the Lords of the Tm 

sury it appears that the net revenue of the CQ,untry fur t 
year endinl! on the 10th October last, over the eipendi. 
ture, waSJ 467,391' 9s 7d. The Commissioners for the re 
ductiou of the National Debt have, in consequence, gi, 
notice that in the present <1uarter, ending on the 5th A 
next, one.fourth part of this excess of reve.nne "ill be 
propriated to the liquidation of the debt in the foUowi 
manner :-A sum of 100,0001 will be appropriated in 
purchase of Exchequer Bills; ll,8-IBl Ss ld in tbepur 
chase of Stock: and 4,9991 lls Id will be applied to 
off the Bank of England for certain advances made by 
Directors to pay off dissentients to the reduction of 
Four per Cents. To the amount to be invested is s 
2,943l interest on donations made for the rednction oft 
debt. 

The purchases of .the eommissioners for the redu 
of the National Debt have been suRpended since 
10th J anuary in last year. In the previous qu 
there were invested, on behalf of the Sinking Fun 
473,8181 8s 9d, the Lords of the Treaaury la · 
certified that the income of the co1:1ntry over the a 
penditure for the year ending the 5th July, 18.'ll 
waa I ,895,2Z31 15s 3¾d. Of this sum one-fourth 
the amount, or 473,8181 8s 9d, was invested In t 
quarter ending .January 5, 1832, in the followin 
nianner :-There was applied in the purchase of Excbef!, 
Bills 400,0001, in the purchase of I Stock 72,9lll 12s 4 
and to pay the Bank for advances ma.de to pay the p 
prietors of the Four per Cent: Stock, who disiented fro 
receiving Three an& a Half per Cents., !XJ6l 16s 5d . 

The last purchase51 of the Com1nissloners for the redu 
tion or the debt. pre\'iously to the suspension of the ii 
vestments on behalf of the Sinking Fund, were in 
Three and a Half per Cents. of!818, at 89½. The pnrcb,,, 
made yesterday, on the recommencement of business, w 
in the same Stock:_,_a_t_95¼_'=·===;;;;:;= 

It was stated on 'Change, late yesterday afternoon, lb 
Government had received despatches from the Hague, 
taining the reply of the King of Holfand to the last pro 
sals made to him by England and France for the final 
rangement of the Belgi&n question. It was farther !Ii 
that the King of Holland had refm,ed h.is concurrence t 
the terms, hut had Jone so in such concHiatory terms, I 
the- hopes of an accomm6dation of all points in differeo 
was more strong than heretofore. 1,his had its influen 
on the public Securities, which recovered in some degr 
from the depression that took place e.arly in the aftemoo 
Consols for Account rising from 87i to 87¾, and closio 
sellers at the quotation . 

Tux QUARTERLY D1vIDBNDs.-Yesterday the dividend 
that became due on the 5th instant on the several porti 
of the public debt, the transfer books of which ha,·c b 
closed for the Jast fh·e weeks, comn1enced pa ing at t 
Unnk of Enght.nd. -The attenclance oi ine public was mOII' 
numerous than on any similar occasion for some time p.1it 
In the early part of the afternoon the Dividend \Varr,nr 
P.a,:-office was so mu,ch crowded that the .ipplicants f.1r 
div1den~s were three and four deep in front o( the countm 
over which the money is paid . The London bankers s~ 
on !uesday for the amount of dividends doe to tbem • 
their characters as banking firms . The dividend• DOfl lJj/ 
are on Three per Cents., the old and new Thrce~an4 
per Cents, &c., and India. Stock. 

\Ve learn by the commercial advi:es from Kil 
" J. \Vbother the Honourable Company Is prepared to di

rect their agent at Alexandria to have a conveyance ready at 
Alesa11drla to take tho malls and panengers that may arrive 
there in February nex& by lhe steamer, of the deapalch of 
which from nomb:a.y on tbe ht of J anuary ofliclal notice ha, 
been given ? The merchants trust thal, as a deli.y of 30 
daya was e.s::pcrlcuced on a former occaiion, tbe Hoo, Com
pany will prevenl the recurrence of a similar detention of 
lhe malls . 

that th_e sugar crop, it was estimated, had din:ti · of 
one-third to one-fourth of an avera e in . 
the rains which had fallen in the cf~pos 9llr fllll is 
said to be of very good quality and about ~ mus~ 
covade.s. The coft'ee crop wou'ld Oe• much less tban the 
precedrng one. 

11 2. WheLber tho Hon . Company have ma.de any ar
~f:agi!:1r:nr~~!;:rJ~:ib~;~e frequent a■d regular despatch of 

"Whether, in the pending arrangements Uclwecn bis Ma
jesty's ~overorneot. and the Ea&t Jnd1a Company, dila sub
Ject, 10 1rnror1~i:1t to th~ c'!m.merclal, as we11 a\ 1be polhical 
rntercsts ot 811tuh India, u in a train of ,e&tlement 

11 l am also directed to mention that the merchant~ of Li
verp~ul have likewise llroughl the subject before hh Ma
jesty a Government; and. tba, if the Hanourable Company 
will IJ& p1easccl lo .entertain the queation , the mcrchanta or 
Londo.n wlll have greal pleasure in giving their beet aSBlst
aoce,. in co-operation wltll. the other commercial bodies In 
\he kingdom, toward,. the e&tabllshmeot of a reiulnr, per
manent, and frci_uenl ltltercourse with India, \broug:i the 
cbam,el of the eel Sea and ~gypt.-1 hnve &b e honour to 
be, &c. " . G. G. DE H. LAaP&NT, 

Cha1rman East India Trade Committee 
" To Peter Auber, Esq., Secretary, &c., India House." · 

" SJ_r,-I am tlireet.ed by lhc Com
0

:n{~,~~i!~at~} ,fe0:tr:irs 
of _India lo acknowlc_dgetbe receipt of your Jetter of the 23d 
ultimo, on the expediency of e1Jabli1blng a regular commu
nication between Alexandria and Malta, in order th&t. tbc 
m_alla brough\ trom B1mbay m•f bo forwarded trom thence 
without delay, and I have to inform.. you that the B d 
have 1ra111n_iit!ed your application, wlth their favourable 0 ~~
commendauon, to VlsrouAt Goderlch.-1 am, Sir, your mo,t 
obedient and humble servant, " T Hviu: ViLti iu1.s 

" J oho BeglJie, E,q., Secretary to the East J ndia • • 
Tradct Committee." 

'Ye yesterday received advicea from C,tiba,"tn to the 
3d mst They mention that the Elbe buoys, as fat a, ~~ 
Bos~h, were taken uµ on account of the ice. The r~ 
gall_1ot was still cru.izing in lthe vicin it1 of Neumark but it 
was supposed would shortly be obliged to run up to Cuxd 
~~;i~~~e. The Upper E lbe, as far as Grasbrook, w:is cortre 

\Ve have received advices from St Lucia which con
tain the following Proclamation of th~ Oo,·e:nor, with r~ 
spect to recent events th.ere ._ 

" Whereas lbe Righi: Hon~uralde Lord Vltcounl Gode
jlch, his M_aje,ty's Princi pal SecretaryJ,f State fdr lbl Co
onles, by despa.Lcb, dated the 5th of oJy JS3"2, bat b.

pleased to address lhe following comninnlc;ttoR '° the Go
v~f~or of St. Lucia : _ 

You will acquaint lbe'persons whh whom yo■ bUI btff 
In com~unlcation upon ,lieae subjec•s tn St. Laci• dr•t bl• 
Majeuy • Government a re not only ready to 111110 to aar r.
pre1entatlon1 which may bev.dopted by hi• M.ajntfOD tJtett 
advice, but they are grateful for nil sugge11 lon1 te■dl~0 
tbe lmprove"?ent or correcUon of any aucb mta1arel ; {' 
at lbc sarile time, remonstrances conveyed i11 tenn• eDdn3 
remote .from 1he reapeci due to the R,yal aatborl'f, • 
connec~d with .the avowal of Illegal meaintrlf, aad tbrtall 
or n fo rc1hle re111tRnce to the law, can only be met bf & ,._ 
1olute ~nforceme111 of the penahlca comeqoeat o{'On IIC~ 
conduc,; that, upon \he present: occaeioo bl• JbJeltf b• 

~:~.~cl~~ i~d;im~;0t!1:::k~",t!n~t~~;~:0 j:~1\:i:::.!~ ; ~:; 

future f th all the protest against the Diet which is to be made in the atAot"crp. u 
measures or e eviauon of their iufferings two Hessian Chambers by the Deputies of Vaz~orf and by vouaTn 01v1~10N AT MKRXKM. 

But no; the l\Jem~s of the Administration in both Count Hobentbal, received every day a lar gc accession of " The ,t.aff of the firs, brigade at Eeckeren; the civic 
H~nses of the Le~ture broadly and flatly denied the signatures. Immediately on the opening of the two Cham- guard of Llege, Coartray, and Ypres, at S1,abrouck J Jal 
e.x:istence of any distreas that call d f hers tl1e protest would be presented. The elections in re(iweol of ibe line at Capellen; the atatl' of ,he 2d brigade 

. e~ or the interposition f ti at Scbooteo ; civic gard of Beveren at Schooten , the civig 
of Parliament. The D_ ake of "''llington hi·mself un- Saxony had not terminated at the above date, but o 1e ~_uard of Capryk a, Dcurne; JZth regiment of the Jlne al 
d t k t tha d 42 members returned 25 were known to be of independent llraescbact. 

er 00 0 prove t, inst~ ofdi5tressbell)gprevalent sentiments. Prince Otho Victor, ofScboburg-Valienbourg, "6th bJlBtery of artilJery al Eeckeren; 12th battery of 
the country was actually tn a tate of "gro · g pros' had been named by the King President of the First Cham- artUlerY •t ,~a.e_acbaet. 
peri~·.', , He relied upon circWilstances, as W: Rober; her but bad declined. i n"Tu ninsroN STAFF AT oOKL. 

Peet did m the House of Commons, -Which . ealit It is stated in one of the medical publications that in L;~~~t~~ !~az(~;!l~~tttt 5~~ ~~~~~~~t; of'iv:~eaul~~ :r 
.:inJ_ !l,-S~owe~ _that ,rhil.e l~lld prosperity was' 6~ t~e d~ consequence of the interposition of Lord Melbourne, the . 6th reg· f h 1' B 14 b d)Sth 
dine, ~ .. Emt of a gambling speculation m· the_,,,.,._ of monopoly in the distribution of " subjects" ,which threat• t;~~~ Orartlllt:r;~et,1!t~e~p t~ba! 23~:::;ny ~r •:appen 

'1Lli •• ened to defeat the objects of the Anatomy Act, has been anti inJne:rt a1.Mer~em." 
ti'ade and_ co~ce was s~ alire. These Blatesmen, no completely destroyed. . . f oe followlag ls an bis10,ical accJunt of 1he fortress of 

"Slr,-1 have Jaid beforetbe c:ua,s: irt~!~:::~riri:·:~d 
Ind!a t.:ompaay yo_ur !etter of the 25th of October, on the 
aubJiCI or comcnun1cahon bymenn1 of atcam-vcsse11 hetween 
EnRland and lndla, by lhe Medll.erranean and the Red Sea 
and In reply l am commanded to Inform you 1bat the Court' 
ar1er a loo~ and careful conslderaUon of Ute 1ubject, hav~ 
been conv1aced ttat no advantage commenturate with the 
eirpfUH, as far _aa pail experiments have ahown, can ari1o 
from \he estcbhshment ot &team-packets on that Jlne RRd 
thal accordingly, In a de'-1>atcbdate(1 the 14th ofMarch118.12 
they Informed I.be Bombay Government thatlhcy shouid no~ 
!'u~bor!ze any .further ttep1 In the muter, nt 1ho ume time 
101.1matlng their own lntcnllon, and directing the Bombay 
Govc~oment lo p~OS'7Ule inquiriea Into the prac1icabllhy of 
e~~ctiog the en~ m vie• a~ a reasonable expense. 

. As the official n0Uticat1on thaL the Hngh Lindaay would 
aa1l from Bombay for Coiselr or Suez on the ht of J annarr 
next wn, haued by tLc Bombay Governmenl Ju May it ia 
posalble tha\ ou the aabs~qucot rccetpl of the Coorl•• de
spatch '! f March that not1fica.tlon may have been revoked.
I am, SI.I', your mo,tobedleot, bumble servant 

error, 1nto which any of the Inhabitant: of s c. Lucia mar 
.have been betrayed by the prevailing ucltemenl fa the. 
1iland ; !3Dd Iha, , If the proprietary hody aboold ecquJ..« JD 
tho r,rov1slona ohhc law, and exert thmseh•es IO cattJ' 11 
into effect,J;ou are autborltcd &o remit &he ptc11DIGIJ and 
~!~~~are~~ ;!~ hllbcrto Jocuned hy tho violation of fta 

"Now, therefore, I, James Alexander Farqubarsoa,a&jor
General, Governor, and Commander-in-Chief fa ,ad offt 
the said Jslnnd of SL Lucia, do hereby proclaim and IDCiar9 
to,~he pla~tera and other lnbabltaM, of this colooy-

That, tn virtue of tbo discretionary power In 1111 n 1ttJ 
by lhe torceolng oommunfca1.ion, I have directed tb1t In
tended praucutlon•, under &h e Order In Council r,,rdM 2:S of 
November, 18.11, of all cue, In which ilavea ,ball baTe pre: 
terred . complain t, aealnst their mauou or m•DAP"• 
for lnfnngement,i of that law, and which ,ball baff ~ 
betW'een ~be 8th Jan. Jut, being the date of &be prcunalpdon 
of the 1a1d Order In Councl, and tbe date of the pobJlca•tou 
or the present Prodame.t:on be &iad tbe same are, betth1 
,u~pended uotlJ the end ot t,;o C!~lendar moo\h• trom d!,il 
date, with a hope that I may then be enabled con1rleod~tlf 
to orQer lbat no further 4roceedlnaa ,hall be losli~ted on 

ou.b_t,satisfied th~tr owt1 lill.Dds of the correctness of their The distressed state of many of the lnih Clergy, owrng Lillo:-: . 
positions. The ignorance o( me]). on whom the duties to the Anti -Tithe A~sociation, has~ it is understood, .been: LHIO 11 :J0!ted on the ri"ht bank or the Scbc!dt, at lhree 

f G d brought under tba notice of the Go\'ermnent by the B1i.hopi· leagues • ni h~lf N .N.E. of An&.-crp, aud a, four lcaauea 
o overoment evolve has often the e.U'e~t of crime. f Lo d b h dvanced l OOOl towards relieving Crom .Bers . ~op<loom. 
The ignorant obstinacy diJplayed on that occasion h~d ~em 1:.e!n, r~6 fr:~ Jiei~embarr~iment; 500l of which It••~~ Qf~Y a canal, cut in the ~ear JBO, by order of 
dreadful consequences: :11•.sco~ denial, nol onll ha:; been ~acelnt the dupow of Afchbi~hop.of_Arlll"l!h, 1be J!JJ> 0• lI, I1 overdowed m 1317, swallowed •11 

"Ton n do B Lar I E 11 P. Av11&~, Secretary.'' _ v,\;111 , pen, aq/' t~~:a~c~~!~ln1~· r:;v~r!~,~~:n:•1.;il[:t't::? :::1 ~!~ 
exerted IUOIP!c!Xe• lq Ollff¥ I\ Iulo elfcCI,' ~• _ '"_ ' ____ _. 
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DUBLIN-MoNDAY. PACTORIES' LABOUR REGULATJ.ON BILL. ••• OUSE OF CO~lltIONS Tbe remains •flbe late~ · • ' • • • 
- REFORMED Jl..__ . • , '. Blfrona tlll Friday .. •••••r th4,,0 c~lii°•Jn1gham ••YI• 1tate at A new come~y, in lwo~ed N,11 Gwynn,, or the 

(l"ROY o,.t~?tiDENT). MINUTES OF EVIDENCE TAKEN BEFORE THE r h H fCommon•· and Pnn who voted aialnittb form wUh tbe llhblazonedher Id n be ng placed on a plat- P,-o/ogwe was produced at &hi• house Jut> evening. The 
CH.Alli.I.NG OP THE MEMBERS. . COMMITTEE OJ' THE HOUSE OP ,COMMONS.. (Memben ;e:o:d =,:i,ot the Reform Bill aretn llulics.] e cn■bio11 Ja.~d on lhe top, llae pl:H ry llieneatb, the coronet and author (itr. Jenold) hat founded the plot on event■ wbkb 

This i• alto..,.ther.a great d•Y for Ireland, bari11g !h• 114r. James Turner gives Ibo following evidence respeclmg with plum81 of black featben •rin1 ••~red whh the pall, may be said to be parity hlslclricel and p,rtly 1111, 
.,- t d b two arm chairs Mancbestcr:- ELDEST SONS Olt HEIRS PltESUMPTIYE OF PEERS. sland(na on olLher side, In lo't uploln t, 11• lar~e WH laper■ Ing on vague reporta oflbe tlmea of Charle• 11, Of these 

fiolf A m•ani6cimt car, surmoun • y • , W h I U . 1 1· th llo I d We have P N I "1 a ver ■tand1 & M J I II I d 
•.o,·•· r•d w·,t-.,b -'-son velvtt and gold. lace, left tl,e A,ena, e ave rcgu a ans on 1 or cc, D rA e, I repre',•,•.•,-•. The t-..acr1 proceaaloft wblcb . . , c. report, r. erro d ha, made a jadlcinus co ect on, an fro 
:· Ahb .~--;t 10 o'clock, beanng the two Members other mllls In Mancbeater bc1lde1 cotton. ll'embeta. Connedtou. - __ ---~- at 11 o'clock oa.l'dday ~l'lrnln1t~a~gn : 01jt, l~fttheman1lon daeed a piece whtcb, whether we con1ld1r the varlet:, e the 
,n ~- UC""G•, • h • • h 1 • 1 Do you happen to knqw of JODr own knowledge whether• .•·•·•••• v·,,ct ........• Sou oft.be Earl of Colford •. Armagh Count, BRIGH7'0.Y-,VKDNESDA y. Two llute,n. 8 l owmg order :- lncldentt, tbe ■plrlt of tbe dla!oaae, the Inter eat which one 
for the l·t• of Dublin, '". t e1r triump a vr.ocession ° great number of houn 1.1re no~ worked In ·some ot those other r1, • } - p Pio t b event ezclte • th d I t f th I hlch f llow• tl e , S I h f b Altborpe, v111count, .... 1 , d d. k- hi d . e asc_o. 11 me o lack feat.he" I 1or e en opemen o a w o , 1 
l\ilmainbaln aHd back agam. Tom tee e, wit an enor- mills ?-1 do. Jam quue conftdenc there are In some o I e ChauceUor of the ;son or F.arl r1pencer ........ ·~.Northamptonah Ye1terrlaf the Kini I noc ta e a accustome carr1ag Fortf oflhPla~/11cher\ the Steward, .Pap. general correctneSB and neatae11 ol tbe language, or the bu• 

0 8 blue ■ash across his right shoulder, also holds a n.ill1. lo the ■Ilk milfs a part of their handa',i;ork U hours a .:d~v~~q~i~ .. ~;~~t": .• -,~on of tlie E1trl of SuA0III: ... ~•lnui!ll.iuy airing. His Majesty aave audienc~ to tho Dake of De,oa• Thi' Rrv .. Jam•• Hallett, rqula • Tenantry, two and two. mour, u 1fell at pathoa dl1played lhroughuot it, may ufelJ 
~.o' n",l"W'!lloua position in the car. At the f~et o~ the libera• day at the p1esent time. A i s rF.: 1 Ballmrst •·lrenceal lure Bari W'81degrave, and Captam Brandreth. c11ratr. The l\t-v, c. H. Hallett, be pronounced u lbe moat 1ucce11fol performance that for a 
;- r :;-; sort of figure-bead to the machme, 11 .seate~ an A.I wbose mill, for ia1tance, arc they wo,klnftc above twt:lre 1:z}:t L~~: :::::::::: :s:: :r th:J~:arl ot snoji;~,~~;;, Dor■t'lhhl~: 1 ne )farc.hioneu of Cornwalll ■ vl■tled the Q11een ye1ler- Th 11 · l'lcar long time ha■ been exblblted OD the atqe The principal 
0•1d.lello·", resemb!in"' P. antaloon in the .Pantonnme, 1.n a hoan ?-At Lqn1wortby'a aud Co,, a larKe 11 mlll tha, we Belta~t, Earl or, Vice}: cla.J mornlug, and remained for nearly lwo hours •i.b her dupporter. r f!~;•:;oronet, 8.• character■ aro represented hr Mr. Jones ( il1,arl,a 11.), Mr. 

" ... have ln M.01~l1·•1tree1. Ch,mberlain of&be 'h:m 11fthe l\l;.uq,.of U1iuegal.. Aulrh,i Connly Maje■tf, ,:, 
1
. A ,elvel c111blo11; by a npporler. Blanc:-hard ( Co1m1ellor Cra1Nfeot), Mr~ Keeley (Oran,~ 

green donblet and hose-, n ,·enerahle wig of !l.trea.m~n.g At any nailer ?-Not thal they wo1·k at 110 lonK •~ t_bafi. We Household •· •· •··· I · 'tbe Ptincell Aug111;ta promeuat.led, in \he n>renoou o yea- !iwppotlerR or 111,. GenUenu111. MollJ, and Mias Taylor (Nell Gwvmae). Tbe fint. !l.r.enc, 
,~hite horse•h~t.ir, nnd· a long conica! cap of ydl~w siJk. have ano&hcr mill, but; !.bey are not working qulle !.0 lang 8!,i!\!~~~ t~~1rr!'.;•} :son ofth•D11keo£Port10.nd•· King's Lynn &erdaJ on tbe Old Steyne; aflerwards her Royal lllahness Pall, . Suppc.rt.era oft.be open■ somewhere In 1beneigbbourhood of Drury.Jane,.,hh a 
H~ holds bet\veen his knees an Irish harp. wh.ich ~u• hours. Vernon Royale wo1k1 parl of hla hands 11 hours. a Boc•,•,•,••.:rJLle~,•a··c••·nl•~.9} 1Brotht:r of Earl .BP.rkrley .... Ch.-lt.enhaa, took a'carrlage alrlnl(, aecompanled by Lady Mary Taylor, rrhrn principal Tl'• 'fRE BODY Pall, dialogue betwaen Joe Haint8 (ltr. Meadows} late of thal 
siciani assert surpasseth aU other haT]lS an~ strmged ~w day, and a.ao1hcr part of them 12. There ba~pen■ Co he 10 Bhwdr:r':I ii'arqoliuf .. iBroth.rot D. or lWarllJurvugA Wood&toc:k aIOllg abe Ea■c and Weat Cliffa. d :ir:0~ 8°J,:~e 1,, if:::ru:e Thre~:;:::~t,!eTe- theatre, and Mf'B. Snau:drop (Mrs. Daly), rola1ln\ chlefty lli 

, •. t.r:.it~~~: inor~h:lO~arpoto~;. a:t:a~:~_:::a~t~ l\~i!;'rBrim~ thu:::ae~:i;:r~n:b~t~~:~lt ~~-;i~~ei :: ::::i~[e~ !rna?·_!J,om :1ayni!am"\\• CJ!~·.}. ison of Baron Bla~e, ..:.· ' .•. :011:ch•:Counly ..!~o!~~:.~dA~::~1:e::v:fta~~:s!t~~:•g;p:~~~r~f!~Dt~·-~~ T~!~~, ~'!'r':Ci:114. Cett■ge Teniants. ~~nJ~1w,:t~~·. ::~ n':r.!~1~~~ ,t:rro~~e:ett:r:::-ct~~r::te, u. ~:::h· 
11.ur,,, tl,c areat h~ro of Clon.tarf, that le. athered the air yean and up •ard'I'. It iR quite , well known lbat ~~~,0 cliancff, ... : .Brolberor~11.~on rou& .. am.,, I out war Lady Dover Earl Walde11rave, Ladr ~aclalne, Bon. If.rs. AJ R Brice Geo Hannam Eaq mtlll e tt&Cbed to the lbealre In which Covnat/lor C: 11 

.,. k k d they work in those mlll1, in awmc Instances, lODl{er Brudenell,Lord,Lleat}! Cave■iJlsb LIMly Ktlmaine, Sir A. Chrislie, and Lteat. Ge- L,,,,,'A·11,:,, co~y~::,·!..1.ronrner, Lheprffi'nt :a.ra!_qali~rr. E. Gibb~na, · foot :ni' N111 91.o;pne meet, and while the Coan1e1Jer i.1
':;'~ 

Jlnne1 out of Ireland, aod got lws own Ura!n8 Roe .e lhan we tlo In rotton, and In somf.> of them ool quue Colonel 15th J,lght ,son oflhe Earl or<:artligon,. N.NorLluuuplona. D1ral Sir Ti.or. Browne, yJstted lbeir Maj11&ios ye1te,day. • Ille .. , J w n I r.r bl1 k e, gin& hla aultto~IIMr _young 1lrl the Kini t 
. bout for his pains stand two Roral pagrs m blue !\Ilk ID long ; but \hf!J employ many chlhlren a great c,?st:e~~;:: Vi1-.;'0,i~i .. :·son or E. J'a,ui:r.nndoadt>rry)ll)own!!lllrl! , .. elr J,fajeatlea cnte,1ai_ned al dinner lad eve~lng a aelacl Sir Wm. Somerv I Mr. Folor, 11.D. • J0bnee:::o:,8i.-;q .. P. plain nciotb::, and his attendant, Bir Cllarle; Barkeley (M~ 
d•',•····••• and ostricl; plumes ,· and beside these I kno.11• not d••• •ouoger 1han •• do in cotton mill,. I hav• been I n1 ,u I fD k• of Dnonohlr• II Derb,.h ~ J d. -• Mt•11 Commanders Among,t Th " b D t J t d ·1b -Lo •· 01·1 ghter and •• --J 

a h J 9,•h••••o,d,·,••hM. ••r•q,,·,,· ... ,, .. ·.,soon'o'r"oake11 ofBnekingAam,.lu,;cklngll1mahtn, flll''Y Inc a iog aeverw ary . e .,.0110'1',,o•ldr8tbenaot10Cthelatel[arqul11. "'area er, en er, au •1 11,U 11- au -pr .. .-i,·t, that the car contains any r,ther notable person ur t mg. 10·1he mill■ and teen the hand11 come ont, and &her are very ., "' , L I Lei I c i)loae'who had 1be honour of being Invited were- o epreaent Ila 1 . gestures. rally the old man on hi1 gallan~ry, an4 hl1 daunt-
Mr. O'Connell ij m11ffled in a b!gt! blue ~loak, tl!e small children lnde,:d. I have made Inquiries, and I learnt ~:r:~~~~:·c:,~~rt°.':~~:.:: :~~: :~ ~~:rr;~!.~f" ~~t_r_ ~.:: :: ! l,nJr,,: ,ounty Tbe P1l11cesa Aogusla, llarchlo11ee1 of Wel!ea1•y. General Sir Artliur The most marked resoect WB!I paid b~Q :·1ar1te concourse of le11 spirit In altacking 1uch • beauty. As lbe King enk:rl', 

collar of which stands up far above bis ears; h1:1. head 1s that In the mlll I am speaking of lhey have, I believe, :iOO c I vii:1 •ount son or the Earl of E'nnisl.-.llt"n·F"•rwa..u.alh co Clifton, •.;i:;;1~:::::~ ~!J~~13aJ0~~~;:CS:r ~;:r,bM~j~~~:n':~a~t1~ speclatora, wbo llda11e'°t,led a, Patrlxbourn Church, "bfoh Nill was declaring that ■be had 1lven her hantl to a merCt>r 
J.urietl in a CKJlacious fur cap, and he has tke air ~f one !-;1c~:~ ~~e c!h~id:e!~ t:bduid~:p~!&~ i~!.:'a~~:'o!.aowledge ln 1';l~enr~ l,ord:: :: :; :: :So11 of the F:arl of R09ebery. • lstirllng ■r1hi ratt, J.adJ Kronedr ajor.Clentral Pigot, J,ient.. hio! ~~i;f:~i1~ 1f.!::-':Oi1:t~ ~1ha0ck0 ,bato•c••••.:ness lbe Interment owt11 Bw••bblco_p11::.e•i!:::u1~110!:J ~=I•• 1::~.:=.,t ::t:: 
f,Uflf'1·i11g either from actual illnesa or the apprPhens1oi'! of Tb: followlo• dcvlL·e1 for ei:tractlng lhe 11•mod po11lb?e nr:lngt°c"1 Ea[' 01,} 'Son of U1e llarq, ofClen!and ~- ~hrop11hlre lrlP,,er•gr• '",•J:c~g~:::, •~~-~~i;:\~'fl~t:::~l{p~f:,1~~~ b -
·,,. 'le rece·1ves the homfllae of the. cm.wd as a dut1£l.al • J>uil~~~~o~,ooe,~;;.·,}1 \ Hop •r; n~UT'ER~l1'Y .4A'D CL the opportunity, announces bimHlf ■■ the mercrr 

, ..., h 1 quantity of Jabour from children make■ one &.hudder :- Comrnl■t1ione1"oflh• Mou otthe Earl or Besborougb Noulngham J4ake Uent,.General Rllf'D.r.P. an I,ady l>ou11:ln. 1•0rd LH ' . ~ ERlCAL f.1VTELLJGE,YCE. of Bl1hopag_ate, to the greater astonishment ot Ntll 
tltlCring, seated for the most part. while Rnt ven, w 10 ts Have you aoy other rematks to make aa to 1be general Wood■ and Foreal• I I oC F.ffi.ngbam, lladlle. DeJ:Nte. Lady Mary Fox. lillr UPOtgt!' ~ GTDt'J'in•, and 1breaten• the Coon1ellor with ■n action ral 
bardly good fo.r an)' thing else_. stands up e,·er and :inon, management of silk faclorie•. of ManchHter I or an, of them ? Dnocombe, Hou. W •..•. son of Ra,on Fe1•f'r.~h 111" • • •, .N'. R. Vor"8hlre . l':1::1a~:11~~;iJ~(::1~~e~taf;0lf~r~,;:;fu'r, ?.:~d'!!tu1,~i.111!°F~~~ Congregation• will t,e lioldeu for OXFORD, Jan. 9. D-.ctora' Common,. The 11arties separ'Bte, tbe oran1e-th 1 
;rnd takes ofl'h15 hat to the ladies. -It ta well knowu t.hat. lu tbe.11e mills, especially the use EE•b•r'i"n•0•,.· ,1,•.1"'v•,,.••0••••·•·.·}·1~0 u ur E11rlSuint!'ri1 ·· ··· · · ·•· 11Rlt!'ts ,ti!' ·;i.TeDce, iJPDt•uant-Gen•ral and Mr.'I. Cnmmlng, Str A11drew Bamard, eonrenlnr degrf'la ft tile i llo · ose of,i;rantlncgrnHs, and leaning on the arm of cbe KIDI, and I.be Counsellor. ln b\• 

h • 1 d h ·t d lo e under that I have named, they take other means to 1el a« much 9· n b i T I r Jun.-Monday, t'c; nnrs4:tlJ'wm :~.•9j~•uJ.:f . .!;:gr!~~~:-i I raa:e vewlag t;bat be would have her by a&ralagem or de th;;~::~P:!:1~l,:n~~i: r:'.a': w~i:hc!ei!tt~is1;n~Bridfte, WOI k OBI of the little lofantR a, po11lble. i:~4!.~~~ol~i!r.t! ~~.l Son er Farl Perl•!lco• ....... ·, N. J)t"vonsliiro! anolHe1: -~J=~~,~i" ba'nd attende,1 dnriog the evening. :g!!~J:;: .~·/ T~:~='· 21 . I 28. Marcb-Thanday. 7; celt.' He accordingly emploi:s Jae Hain,. to kidnap her a: 
'\'l,e,, the •,or .arrived oppos,te the IJ'clluwlcm 1. t•Rtmiomal, Wha, do you mean by other means ?-Dther mean, lie• Fellowes. Hon. N ..... Brother or Jo:arlof Ptirhroouth N. DevonahlrP Yeaterday lhe Ducbe&1 of Gloaeeater held a '' Dutch No p!!rHn wlll. 'on a she •as celllag her oraapa ID front of ahe theatre, anrt 

• ~ f aides coercive n1ean1; ll ts quite conuoon in the mlll, for In- Pih.gibbon, Hen. R-1.1 I Pair" la her apartments; In the Pavillo:n, for the p11rpose of drgree ot H.A. or ar,.1.., llled aa a caudldal• fort.be carry h81' co t;ba Mitre Tavern. The scene wblch 11 repre-
they halted, and O'COrineTI, looking out from his nrry co- ,tance, to give prize, 10 thoae fihat can ,lo I.he 11101t work ln a H .•. Col J,lmerlck •1 presenllog a " New Yea1's" glfli to eacb of the juvenile Atta who1e nam• ia1111t lt~;:,!'phoceedln1 thrn11th seqte4 bere, though not the best, Ia the next beat: Ju lhe 
,.-~rlet, smiled. R!II well he might, exultingly. On his ar- fortnight or 80 • Lad Saturday three weelu, two of thc•e ~~!::~a~f~;~:::e~~~ ,► 1 Brother or the E11rlofClare .. lLlmerlck County bra■clles of his Majest)''s. famlly. The Kine and Queen, .v,.1,1,'.0!:hl00n.ceUor'11 1....,, e:rect>dfn:\r.;r;r:;e_:/~!n~ t e Orange Moll and J\'e'/ Gwynne appear among It r. 
i-h·al at Kilmainham, where Costello and Heyn.olds are boy• h1ul been striving, for three pound, of bacon ,nd three aodLonlLleutenaul I LadJ Mary Fox. the Ma,cluone11 Wel1e1ley, P1lnce Seorp, .. ~8:wd, cfferla their oran •.. tor aale ; aad thC: forme~; 
imprisoned, the cheers of the "!ultitude rent the a,!. for se- scort of potatoes, wtdch Cuuld do the mi.n;C wo1k for a fcrl- Co. J.imerlcll ...... J , i.,.d, Kennedy En1kine, MIH Uope"'hn110ne, and tba sunc, 111~:?d~:;!:tar.:~ ~~~~=~if:t:~~~•!~13:~!~f:'i :; ~~1;;::1~ whh aJI the B1fftn1111_ate anJ furr which. cbe mo■t drunlren 
veral JUinutes, the music playmg Goo save the h.mg the ni1hl; the prize was decided on that day, and the lhtle lioy Fold';'• Ron. ·r ... ······ l~on of Baron Foley ...... "" 1\f, Wortesterah, wm-e pre■eut. Her ll"'JBI Highness hat not a11 yel joined In nation, solely fort P•l'POl,of rec.lwlng from the Deana or other afll. of ber ses: could display, ,entl htr rage on the young girl, 
while. The members of the several Tra.des who march tha, had won it had often complained, when he got home, :~~ wJc.!'~ Lri··t:~1 ··1800 or Earl Cowper .. "·· .... lcant.erbury 1'e"f•tlvitie1 of 1hr. Palscr, bot h i, confitlently el'pected cers of lhelr r• HeoU:,::or hall■ the nameti ofauch B■ebelon et whom abc regarded atan lnlerloper,.,!-nd whom ■he baa deter ... 

. l>•fo- and after the chair, are decorated with broad sashes that he co old hardly get to bed. Then, when the t•o boy■ 1n°lheAr.01y: • .' .... .'} :.son or Baron Hollaod ........ Tavla&oclr · 1be will be able to do 10 In a lew dayti. f!f ,:t::t~~:: ':f1~•ed.\ aud tbdelrnamea havl11gbeen so algal- dllned to drive eB' the field. TIie A.tag, in the mean time. 
,,. d fl have done cbelr quantity of work, the o.erlockera tllmost In• Grlmston, Lord ....... Soaoft.he J-!arl or l't!ntl11m .. ,

1
ffertfonl9hlre · Lady Mary Fox ancl fc1mlly took leave of their Maje1Ue1 th t i.1n1t1 the poa n1erte 111 the rert■tHofcongMgat.ion, arrive■, Is recogniaed by Moll alone, and, after a variety or 

' of blue riband. They bear ionumerahle banners an ags alat lhatotbcrs should do ,the ••me. The 1lr!1 they .. m alve oH .. ,n.n"1,0.•r'.·1~11a,:11•.· .. ··.·.·.·.·.:1•,~n,bo~.· •. ·.•.·.0_~~~•.e·s·t~~~~~~~. ,t g=i~~~e &hi• morning, and Jet\ for Keoalngton. auer.,:1:.~1~t118~d pd~ =~~1:~•u1:~i;..:~wt:ai::i:.:: ~~i:;U!:tdbl.of altempt1, )eave, tbe place, DD an undentandiDR &hat N,11 
'of \'arious colours and devices, which contrlbuto much to dolls to. Tbey gel two dollt, a big one a.ad a HIiia one, and H1trbe-rt, Ron.~ ........ .;;0 ti:;~ftluiJo!11rlofPembroke;s. wmui1re ;;;;;====;;;;;;;a;a;a==aaa &he lntermUted forlfll■ lllll. _exercl■e■• Gtoynne was to meet him al the Miare. Joe Hai~s th.-n 
1 the splen.l~ur and gaiety of the scene. They are inarshalled bang them up In the frame, and lho1e that do the moat work Hill, ::Ur R ..... ": ....... \Nephe11r of Baron RIil •••••. N. Sbrop1hlre (COURT CIRCULA.R.j ba!~~:::ae:ar:e:.:~ ~n d:l~drt; ~0::r:.~~ctet~~:.;n::s•:i: cartJe■ off Orange Moll, mistaking her for the yf'ung 
jsix def'p in close onler, and the line of march extend• about 1et one of t.bese doll,. The boy lhat I named (bis name II H~~j~~1 t;.:!·.~:} Ison oIBaroneas Sandye ...•.• 1Devonablre The Blibop of LGndon bad lnlervle~s y11terdaJ with Earl oameeannot be lneMltll•latbe nglaterofconrreaatlo;. during tbe'pre orange•gtrl t:1 whom the Coun1ellor wa1 ao attached, and, 
·il mile. The strictest order pervades the vast assembled Griffith•) ,hat. had •ou abe llacon, he also bad won, on a Hutlunn, r,ord, Major} 1 . 1 P . ·r.eaminsln are,IIIMI Vhcouat.Ahho,-,,at theTreat1ory. The LordCban• a,nt year. · =,,=;;=~=;:= - bavlng ■afel~epoelied her In t!te tavemkrecel9e1 201 H, 

t multitude, nor is there a soldier or policeman observable ~~~e:o o.~~-=~o::i,u~hl~~r:c!u:fof:1~! a.i~,~o~:n:.~-: ;.:ii~~:: In the Army........ \ rl& 1 eer. • ......... " ........ ! 1.eUor, Earl Grey, anti V11~ouot Allh11rp bad aracr .. ·ards a H_is. Majesty is l(racious~ ple~e·d to confer the honour ~!~.r~:~iwy,m~i.le ~a~·::: -~ot~: taov~::.e d~:~ic ~r:r::.te:r~i 
•in th~ whole line. Only in the Castle.yard a sq~adron of I • d It ti Ide H'b~}~~•1~1:~~. ~1.1'.~l~~} Ison or Earl Grey •....•.... ··1N. North11rnberl. log.colln.,ree•,,~,•,·hceM. ·,n·1alcr •••lted Vl■co"'•nl Gode.r·1ch yesterday, •l,f'a~ent•t~h. tbood QQ Genera] F1reder•1ck Wether·,·".-Br,·g'1lo11 
1the ('.arbineers is drawn up in erder of battle, wh1cl1 send• they can 1 and lben, W 1en part 1ave o.ne 1 ,ey cons . r Jngestrie.}'ls.C11.pt.R.N. Hon of Rarl T,dbut ..••.••••• fferlford - Tb .. .., w ,1 ate fowl, and venison, hut, unluckily, wilhool any. money 
. out au occasional party of obser,·ation into Dame-street that all can do alike ; and lbeh almost ins ht on them dk1n11' Jermyn. l';arl .......•. · 1S•n or t.he Marq. of Bristol •• lBorySt.Edmun- -aUhe Colonlnl O11.ce. Th R t . f th • to pay the reckoning. The two former, conaequently, are 

;and the parts aiJjoining. Such a display! if it .P~oceed from :;~::g::: l~::f~~~'!!fr :,i~e:! do not 88 much wor Bl -;;;:;;,~:/ofo.~ .. ~ .• ~ .. 11;:::1,::u:r:~:,~.;~dowrie ~~i::fnct ··1a?11011~:~\u!b~Se!:!:~~~;r5f~~cro~ ~::!i;~'lff::~:~ay at \Vood~str::t;i:; St. O1:V~~sif::!~~:!e~fh~iiieA1~:n;f ~~t:d ui:ir .t1:a~ri;:r a;' 1f::rt~i'I~· (~:d.~' :at:.:~::: 
·rear, is unmanly. if from any 0ther motive, ~diculous. It t-:,i:~lf:~·~rS1f.::~~} BrotherofVlact;llelbourne .. 1>an1anon ;. J Tbe Beh1;lan Minister had an interview yesterday with London; and Vic~ of Tillinaham, in the count}' of m£aus of releasing lhem. The Counsellor, forlunately1 

li'lstrang-.e t'~atLo~dAn1le~ey wonldpay0Conne1l such 1'HE SOCIETY FOil THE .. fiJUPPRESS/0.Y OF r..mhton,Ron.H ..... lero,het"ofll•ronDinham ... 
1
NerthJ>nrham ·. PrlnceTalleyrand. Essex are,•acant~t •death ftl R I H k .h arrives, and furnishes ber with lhe money, and 1 hav-

r. 1 t JUl'EYILE 1"AGRA\-CY Llncoln,Earlof ........ 1sonoft.heD11\:eofl\'euoeatleS.Nott.lnghamll1lo dE lG d } T ' UJ ., Ole ev •• ames ecwit. I lb t l"b I k h •t 
.P t~~t~~;~green th~ car ~topped for a ~1oment opposite .. ~ • • L th VI LI t } _. ... Mr. Saanley vlalte o.r rey yeder ay alt ie reasur1·. On Monday Jut the l\everend Thomas John Batcheler ,t~m~et Oran:': Mou, ~t~ 'hacit:.1 de::sitc~sci~fean w~~~ 
''.the office of_ the Jo:veniag Packet, a high Tery paper; A meetio1 of tbe members oflbis Society wa1 held ye■ter- Cot. ~est.8.!;.0r. M11u: ,.3onoflhe Rarl oC Lon.sd,.1l1!.;/''catcumb:rla · l?ASHlO.YABl,E AJUUrA.LS. Clerk, ?f Braco!M1ale, wa, licensed to the perpetual Curac3~ joining chamber, at the call of the Counsellor comc1 
1,1,,.h.'e Mr. O'Coanell paid hi• resp•cts to the editor, who day, a1thelrroom1, In Sackvill•-1tre•t, to tak.• Into consider- t;;.'~Yil~ri·ii·i:i:·}·;sBo•lh•flhelEEarlol fBSca,6:,•••g 1N1,; ~1/•Lllos,:.:i,_ - of Armmghall, Ill Norfolk, on the nomination of the Dean out, wearing a mask; tbey ail down togelber, and, while 
•l{1':-t~iously retv.med his salutations from the drawing.room atlon the proprle,y of forlhwlth aend1ng out 20 of the destiw ;,_c;i. ·1•❖~ire'o~arci1 18 

r0 ;~o 1 =~ ;aucnamp. · ·1; · ~ o~ce Lord Jamee O'Dr:,an, a.t Symmond's Hotel, st. Jamea'1.etreet, from and Chapter of Norwich.-Norwich East Angliaii.. the.y enter on conversation, Gwgnne slides down beside the 
~window, Mi-. O'Connell laughingly, proll"ered that gentle- tote cblldren, no• al the a■yl11m at Weal Ham, to the Cafae Ma 0,!•·u 'C.:fn ... ~ .. ; on° ar an epe........ er or ~ ,~-.:nfi.!f:1'~ia~o!~ a:~,:'~!rt; "~,~~•;.lc?~:.u~;.:!b0e~•!~d Mr. Halcomb and Capt. Stanhope continue a most active cba1r of Moll, and amwers for her in 10 awret and persniulve 
t·man a. piece of laurel, which, however, he had the mo.desty of Good Hope, ~o he &here employed al agricultural a- C:~:a~der ~~N~ .. } _son oflhe D. or Manehester .. Hunt.1ngdoa1hlre .,,_n,, at ditto from Devon11btre. Robert Brlato• E1q 1n PlccadlllJ c~nvaSB of .1Jo,·er. As was expected, the Committee of the ah••• apye'rs'obna.ttTh•heolodldmdao•tagridnaatMi•a•s/tl nd•e•arco•1,enall tbbl,e !,rloatapekrteytoono 
f.o Jecline ''haviNt. no need"· of such a present on this oc- buurers. • . lfll&o,o. Viscount •...•.. son of EarlFilzwllllam ...•.. N. Nor&bamptol IIGID b\1 aeat, liroxmore Parlr, nea'r !tcm11ey, Hant.a'; '1u;.' and Jlln1, lt•1r! R1~ht Hon. C. P. Thomson give Captain Stanhope every -. 

~a!ilion. IU.D,r W'illiam's statue was the next object 0! ci- The CRAI&K,Uf (Capl. Brenton, R.N.) o:prea■ed himaelf ::!:.e:~io~i:.::::::j::::~::!.:D'::le::::::::::i:•.~,::=ahi. din, at the Orlean• Hotel, Jermya.atl'et•t, Crom Chel&euham I Mrs. and assistance and s~pport.-Kenti,I, Gazette. late, la threatened whb an attack by lhe pretended brothers 
~,·ilitv • the Man of the People uncovered to that u glonoul hlt~r:::r.n\~ irrb:rc~~;~:i.:::~0:r::!::·t:~tl!t~e3:~~;~: Morp•th, Vl9co,1n1 .... 1800 of tb• Earl of CarllaJe .. ••!ri• RlfiYoruh!Se l:iitrtti~t, i~:~~~( B~;i~:1~~,3~io,Jf,~~PH!~p::.t~o~"r~!ttC,of!::i • A corre~pondent ·~ Liverpool informs us that upwards of 0 ~ G~nne, ~~,:1•::. hlgicielf .in fitemdle ajaire for ~h•dpubrpothe 
•tnd 1i~mortal" reminiscence, waving his cap joyously in provldtna for lbe boy■• The Gralum,,'• Town J1tumal of Oc- 110st10" :on. · ·•• · 1900 of ■tyn •• .. , •. ·ia 10:,d re Bia:11:en, at. ditto. from Parl■ · Mr. •nd Iha, Wilion.lat ditto. from a 20,000 e,mgranta have embark~ at that port durinK the P,i:~~P!;b:, to conciud~:ed;~la~:= hT: u~~~:..!~{e a,faclh~ 

th P I. t ll 1 d toller last contained anadvGrtlaomeot of a mecalng convened Newark, i,count, .::::'1·:: :i Ear1GtAi,ingJ~;.::io::ord11hlre IOllwm'.'Au,,ln , 0101. ~·r'.',':,:~t.~:Ommthe•,,c,•,.not1o,.•0n,t; ieta"'tels832. •, of whom 16,754 proceed•d d·,rect to the Uni·t•d b b. f hi b he air, and then rinting to e ar iameu ou.s~, e a . h I c ... san of oa.al u,more .... ,TlpperaryCeunlf n menl tot e o ~ect o s wt, cs, otren her gold and Jeweh:, 
~t1111 blime chorus O ten thousand throats. all ... cheermg for to ael on foot the mosl efficient; mean, of obtatnh"g t ea g. R } I Gee, E11:q., ark Hotel, H1de.park.place, from Padllcot and nronlfaes 10 aee her aga,n at &be dlealrfl when sh 

h d d I na\urea of those pe:raona who mi,ht be an:11:lo11a to ,ecure the ·• l b tE I O'N Ill A · 1 C • ·Soun; lhe jjt a& ditto, from Wycombe; Dr. Barnett. at . 0 B t d • th b d f 11' th p lo I tb C I .~ G • d T e was '~e-peal. The fog of the morning . nvmg . 1Sperse 1 1e d i I at. Brot er o ar e • ... .. nt.r m oua Y •aiuo from . Sheridan, Esq .• at ditto, from Croydon I n 3: ur ay ~mlDJ I o Jf o a gentleman was dis- rec 1ng e ro gue o e · ongu.e, 01 rena a. be King 
. eel11s to have reiaioed the sunshine of the imnd,~nd looks ••erf •••ibcoeusroofflbw•• blcohyrt,bewcboolobnaJdalbo:~nmt~act1f! !:ed. ii:rc'8aop~ o:~eue. Earl o/~.:: .. is:on of Maro, of Bmialbane .. !,,erth Co1111&l, cwle111 R. Oakeal F.eq., at ditto, from Kent; H. Rerferd, E1q., " covered m the nver lhe, near Salmon Pool, which pro,•ed and Queen at,tend thde theatre on the occasion ; N,ll Gwr,r.11: 

. • bl . d • ., r- k Dill NN b u 11J110 fromBrlato · MajorOgle,atdltto; lllrs,andMlaslleauraont at tobetliat f J .,_ __ E f B . H • recoantaesbm an, stopping short in the mlddle of the 
,wrll. hearty, an .. cons1dera y excite • • • talnB.) bad had an interview with Lurd Goderich, on Tbura- 01s11Jaten, Lord •·····lsooofthe Ee.rlo .. an er e1 • ert nm •r- ·•1.1o:rrom Norfolk .. L. A.me■, Esq. at. ditt01 from Oxfoid I J. ii;len, 0 · nllKI", sq., o armg-creacent eav1. prologoe, coocfi,,de1 the story with a abort epilogue aappl·,ca· _ 
~ In the first•carriage at the bead of the procession, is- daJ last, al the· Colonial Office, at which bl1 Lordablp Rp- 0~;:~~V{10,¾8'C::} Son of the Earl or Rosfle .... 1Klng'a co .. untr Btq • .' at dlt.lo. from ham11Pf:~p'!.:k~~~[Sa.q., at dlttn, from Osford. tree, near &eter.~1Y,e,tern Luminary. ' hie to the new comedy. Some of the acting in tbls perform-
.- O'Go'l'man M4Aon ! Only on Thursday last did O'Connell P,.•:•vrerdcdobfllmh•,oP•••h••o•fet'•••••doifng oru. IHtat.y•, blohyesUtondtehr•-SCeacpree'taaroyd, Pa,.1_m,:.,n•t•.~ Lo,.~•.F.• •• ·} l1r1ab Peer ................ "" Is. Hamp!ihlre • Lord G di r r N f'. lk ~Ir Ha G d I k B t ti A II Amongst the items in the poor'• caSh.J,ook of St. Peter's ance deserve■ great ptaisei and Miaa Taylor certaiIIJy baa a 

~

iterally tlii:D him ou~ of tbe room of the Political Union, •• M. ... D"" ..... -.. I 1 1 1 LI d } 10n.mft~rfo~t~~ :e111. ~1:rei.:.ont Lod~. ,~~tt'o~, ~or1~1k/~~8.ie:a1~; Hospital at Bristol· is a sum of l,3001 paid to the Steam. righl to tbe best aba,e. I er z;.rcb, lively, captivatmi and 
r as it is now called, the Polunleera. This is sacrificing dated the 211, ef December, for tho a11lslanee t;he Soclely ;:~:;:t,;0U~.i WW } !snn etBaren Yarboroui a ..... ir~ nco ac n atJ ,.:!'~. :rs::~~"i>tiii~:n;r::,rtfr~~ks.~~:::t, •;:r'i~rd'!'bir:r.,11.B~~':a ~~[d packet Company for transportinlJ Irish vagrants during at tbe 1arpe time, mocleal demeanour, at first, wu alittabl; 
, 'on the al.tar of patriotism, but not w. ith 1umgea11cc. mlght expect from Government. Hi■ Lordship, at tbe •ame F. Lieut. 7th Foot· f,R,tr of BarpN Pon,DDby .... DoraeLahlre dal c 1 • H 1 1 t the.pa~t year. The citizens of Bristol complain, and com- to the character generalfy drawn of the herohae of lhe pleeti' 

time, be1ged that his name might be put down 81 8 sub• Ssndon, Vl■c., for-} ~i°1:'8a~::ia•1 si~ W'e'=,y ;:,:,Y Bari~~if-r:mb~~:,r.;:;,'!~tH~~~1:h~~~ plam Justly, that they should be called upon to pay this and 10 natural, that the most futldiou1 critic could hardly ii\ (Fa~M A~OT~BSPOND.KNT.) acriber. 'The Gallanl Ofllcez:, whh the concurrence of the ri.~~~d?~:Z.~~ i!Jen o[the Enrl or Harrou.·6y Li,erpool =••1.1&reet, for hla aeat lo Hant■; lfr. and Mn. Wrlghbion, from large sum in order that the Irish poor mar visit this coon- find a blemish. Tba manner In which she recoanted tl1e 

· 0: 1~ pper~': J:.,~.~ ~=~":rJ!••~~:r ~bi: !:~~f ~1~n~t!!, fr!:!1:t~ J~d~~~g:~r:.r;e:~ th8 subjoined communication :!~:';."J~J1!~~~~~:::: 1~:: :J ~!rlfu':;:at:fo;;o1k:: ~:7!:~ex .:r•:ro!0 ,11lto:e,rrni1~tSe:~isr r~z:o~\ha'frii:i"m! F~~z'iie~b"!·tb1:~~i.~ try and deprive die English labourer of. his bread. If the f~:•:a~~!~e !~:m.~:fec:~::•J::Tt!i:""t!:4 d1t~f!~°en ht' 
•• hi O•cJock vaa· 1 nombera 'hegao •·- assemble io Lower · . "Dow11ing.atreet, ~lat D•c. 1ea2. Town ■hend, Lord c ••• !er. of 1he 11. of Townabend Tamwerih trom,...-1!~•Jrl :,~~ .. t0\\,'m~8~~:o:,0~:n~. rr,:;.~dff1~'.1.';0~CU:h,. Gt~~-. money must be paid, it should be levied on the country at mates who had left Jegs or arm■ in forelan land, and ..__; "' "Slr-1 am dir~ctetl byVi11connt Goderich \o acknowledgell1e receipt Trevor Hon G R 'Son of Baron D"Mt101' Oar111artht'nel1h• •-iii• 'I I el •• ·, w large , .._ 
bbey-itreet, op~alte the Arena, the rendezvooa of the of youf letter er the 191:b Inst., and t.he papert which aecompaoled It re. Tnlltu~ore, Lord .'. ::::Ison oflhe Earl ~f char1ff1li8 P6nrrn ■ad n. W. Powell, for t I r seat In Norfolk; llr. Charles Rla11vay, • round a& last a. reward and a re1ting.place in their 11allve 
radea' Union. About nine o'clook Mesara~ O'Connell and Z,e;:!Cf P ~1:i~:;i:iiz !~r r!~:,s1:,i::':~:~.~~e·!'!.~:!:~e l.81J:e':~. •:: ::: Villiers, Viscoont ..... · 1~00 ot ~arl Jl!'rseg .......... Ronltan wllb detpatcbes tor his Brllacnlc ll•Jelly's Ambaaiadorat Naples. A general c»nviction appears to prevail that the country-~•• in the very besl alyle of acting, and made 
ut.hveu arrived, accompanied by Mr. Steele a, Henchman, direction 011 the isth March ?:.st, to the manager or the lnamuuon, by Weterpuk,8Lord ...... lrllhl'eer ..•. •··~ R"Y· •··· ~- Derb~ ·• . Tb D k f S h f b . wretched man TPna was innocent of the crime for which a deep impression on the hoo■e. Mr. KedeJ WU 
daparcelof Dew-Member■ of Parllamenl. Tliecha.riot, ' rd d I h h" hi ed rtb b YelYertODg nu.W.11 .. HelrWB.Gr•r nt1rn .. · armart,t•n e u ea ussex as ormanyyears eenentertamed he was executed; and much surprise was excited that a admiraLle a1 the old o1·&nge-woman, aod excited great 

blcb-1• cedaiRIJ a very decent affair, was drawn hy 1b: ;~i;h0J~g.w:!~:fi~b!.he~t,1ti.at g: e:;,.:e.a:~h:~a!./tfiil:, ,:mee~ ih; RELATIVES OP PEERS. _____ on bis birth.day (the 2ith instant), at Freemason's mttrderer should be spared, while the burner of a hay.rick laughter. Mr. Jone, rcprP.Hnted CAarle•• in aeveral in-
ones Bah1nd Ille Pri•er (an o)d Mlleaiau) squall.Cd two wlsbea of the ln1tltutlon 10 thees.tent therein mentioned, Abeicromt.y Rliiii}i 1 , Tavern, by the superior officers of all the accredited (supposing him to )u&l'e been guilty) suffered.-Brig/,tcm 11aace1, uncommonly well, but hi■ pecullarlliea were 
oor ioandUap, nprueatlag " Hope" and II Merer.'; 11~~~= :;c;:~rlh:: ~tr.,.'~1~•~t!:~~!n0}11teh~r~~:~lri~r1!,°8!:~c: l::! J .• Chief 1Banin of Son ef Baron Abercromby •. Edlnbnr,t, llaaonic • Lodg~:1 in England. -On • th~ 2Gth the Duke Gua,·dian. alao occ:1sionally so strong a, to puUbe gay Monarch entiJ ely ,; :t.1:r,lltnr-: l~~.'t"i.!r::·:: =~:o:er~::10~!:1:~ :,11~h: ~i:~~)n,:~~:c:::'o~p~oo~:·:o~~~ ~~~~•t6<J~~:::~~db!~:::!~~t'!ci :::drxcbeq. (Scot- I usually dmes with the Lodge of Antiquity, of which his On the night of Sat~rday last a Rockite uotice was :~:i:~~lew e :!d !\1:i:.:,!~i~;::~~rii~e ·::r~ ::1v~:':ii~:! 

C , I di tel behi d lbeharperlbetall tobearhalftheexpease.• Lord.Uoderlchwl!ihH you,boweTer,to an. An■on-t'Si;.··o·.··c~i.} UacleoflbeEarl ofLlcb-} llcblield RoyalHighncssis theMnSter• As the Duke is now re- postedontheClia~-gateofMogherow, in the f;arish of blsdueaslhetroercpnaeotaliveofaRo 'h d wk 
mmor .1H•f11tln. mme I Y D d I ders1andtba.tallbeba11coo■entedtoia(a11:ato.tedlnmylett.er)bywarof -aUiuragoouAaanl■ flield ············•······· 4 covering from the indi11position with which he has been D 1·1l' th • b fl d • I f ~ b Did UIIC ea· e DOW 
0::0-:::;TJr:C:· f .!ii:1;&: ::::8!.':r!n ,~:e~~,~ ~.~t ::~:~~:0 :, 0~06::r::t:.b;!~:i~~~t~~·~:fr::~:1:, tg:ts!i:~u.n~~ A~:ron!~·.0 ·:~'~~t::} 8 ?:l~er~r.~~e .~~.'1.~~~~~~:} Yarmouth afflicted during the last three weeks, it is expected that w!:W\~k·e co~-=1:::1d~e:;0; ... 1: a:y c:ftle i: ';az': ;~ gu::::r:n ... ;::':.~; ::1~! a 18~!\::;J~ ~:·:re!:'~"; 
hair■ forlheMemben. U wa■ alloptber a c11riom com- duatryw1f1 beann eq1111T proportion oft.he erpense,-I hawetbe honour A':r':S':;;~/;,:~i .~::} Brot.ber o£Vlac:. Arbuthnot .. Klnca,dl11e1hl",. ,his J!-oyal Highness will be able to atteod the projected en. James Gillmor, of Dunnvny. The only cause assigned for •hh that u::cepllon, whicll ma7 ha euily remedied •· m °y 

uud of Chri1tl1nlty and lrlab mytbolo1y, and •UI, no tonmain,&e. 11 R. w. HAY," Ashley, Hou. R ....• ,. son ort.heEarloUhaftes6urg LJorcheater tertainment. this threat is that Mr. Gillmor would not; at the last JoitJyaaytbal, wbetherwerea;ar• l&limerlta u a ~omp.,., 
oubl abortlJ form a eoneplcnouo ftgun In · the windows of llllr, Fav wlohcd lo know wh•n GoYernmeGI woula Ii• pre- B~~:flr!'o~~;.i~•~•;} Hon.In-law •(Earl c,mUgan Thetfo,d Th• Duke of Wellington arrived at Apsley House on Assizes, give a character of a f•llow who was transeorted lion, or lhe ncellence of the aclor"i,ll la a pettt>rmance of 
ar caricature ■lloJI . . J'rom 15,000 to 20,000 per■o111 at- pared to pa'f thelr_portlon of the ezpenae of the cblldren'• Bamn110~, Hon. G.,} ,Monday ev•ning, from Beh-oir Castle. His Grace called for bnrglary and robbing arms, and for making himself veryblgb.mer•t, and cannot~ to • long a lllvcnrrlte will■ 
!:!:'~ ~i:ut:U:at~~~r:~:::5,t~ ·::tr:::=~=i rc~~,1:t::J !:Sct;.i.8:u:~: s:fr~~r,:! c.;::s:~i:!:n ~::Il:d Capt,R~andone Son orVh1count Barrin11on Suutlerland at the Clarendon yesterday morning, to pay it con1pli.. conspicuous at ... ,,me'a· late election. Mr. Gillmor was 1::;a::~~t~i:1Jc:.r.:.=.~:-ue~tlon tbl1 even•. 
e mosl deafll ablllooa. , to on the ■ubjecl of taking them out: and tba, day bad beeo :i ::: Adml:a~i,m~_- ,

1 
· menl:¥J viait to Prince Pozzo di Bargo, buLbis Excellency a kind neighbouf to the peasantry who surrounded him.-

... Al ,tat.,. tbr.efl upon for ,elec&ioglbe hoys. Beanclerfr, A.W.'Llfalor Relation Duke of SI. Albana R. Surrey ~-·taken his departure for the Pavilion, having been spe.. Sligo Jo1tl'nal. · .i.l/R. PHILLIPS'S COI'fCERT. 
· · ,.,. Th• CHAl&MAN ■aid lb•I Lord Guderlcb Informed him lhal Bere,r.nl. Sir •· l'.} · · ' · .cia!ly Invited lo dine !<1st e1·ening with their Maje1tie1. Mr. David Lalt!)er, of North Elswick, near this town, -
;:. :&ft.aniing•peenw:~,1aced un.od- Government wool.d paJ lhelr vonton of ·,be a:pense when :t:~~':&~1~! jB,otberofVlscounlBe,o,.~f•rd Colemlne \L~ . .'-Die· Lmd Chancellor arrh•ed at his residence in Berke-- has in his garden,'at this inclement aeason, roses, hypaticas, Lui nlgbl lhe above genlJeman iave an iotroductor, lee-
-' 'l1re1t brawia wit.II ii.Hada piil- and.,_ 11rere bound . the boyrnacbad the Cape; and indeed .bi• LiNdlhlt hM · 11ernan1; Bon. Captalo .1 Relation of Earl or Bundon Bandon ~-~uare.yesterday, fro1n Brougham Hall in Westmore,. and polyan.thusm in full blow.- Tyne llfeJ·cury. tare on vocal muafc, and lnsredoced an aareealtle ,n~kmg11 
Mi Saaboudtllalike at Suon foell benowa'1 I • wu,bggee.mee"edtlo~ha. a'p'pboeyot"cbd•a,o•dbaeobleb•d• a•••aGt •~•uhlaum•~,•m•o'!!_ reildla Nt •o! B•,&~J.:'doY:nni1~'~.~·} Relation or Earl H~rkt!ley .... ,v. Glo11cestel!lb •. · land. His Lordship was accompanied by his brother, Mr. There is a chestnut tree in Darb7 township, Penn' on from aeme of the 8.oe■t compo■IUoos of tbe mosl celebrated 
'I"' TbeNlhhbe.._!B••rt"'i"d..".•,"••~~(mR•l•l:;nlco·, soteJ. n :>fll ..,, ...... B I n 1\1 F William Brouaham His Lordship travelled post ha · th la · f J Iha o h. h • maatera, botb of the EagJiati aud Continental 1chool Mr 

8tooi1 bef6,., ~ ..-- vembar Jut, sbuald be known here. c~::r.; 11$i:,.:.,:} Brother or Lord ~ugrun., .. Glo11cealer . . n ' ' 1 vmg e p ntation O , ona n wen, W lC measures ID cir- Phlntpa WIJS assisted by lwo ot his own pupUI, the Mi11 e~ 
~ Lt11en111a1to 1i;.e mob'i/oGdprj'~· · Mr Fav wal of opinion that Che hoya ought to be sent C'ut Bethell, R ............. Brot1111rot'tbeBlab,of Bangor E. R. Yorki.blre defetl_ed his departure from the North to the latest cumference, thl'J!e feet from. the ground, 32 feet seven Brandon, and whose united es:ertJ.001 afforded aver a . 
11, .-ft~tTll+:.r:pa r · al an •events byt:be Charle■ Kerr. The Socfety was now pay. B,.ro,.~,•,.'•Lmon1• 111 ...... •. ••• •••••••• •B•ronth0 ,,,1h•,f!a,ror,"orB!o,.,•,_!~~,m.,, K,,•.o,d1b••lrourh 'moment. In the course of the day his Lordship left his lnchea. It is called the Monarchof the \Vood.-.. V,w }~ork able entertaln111~nt to a numerou■ aad faaldonable a:dl~~.!e•. a Nooe1m&1beTrade1. Ing aeven abllllngs a week for them, and, If Ibey walled a .. ... .,. ,,.. 'Dime for Prince Put.zo di Borgo, at the Clarendon. Paper. The followln1 pieces were performed, anaon,t1t others 8 d ft 
• o•GormaD t'.~·ob■••, 1811e 2':b:.•:epw°:~. ::ii~:; !';eri,~~~ity, led month or two tonger,for an au1werirom the Cape, Ibey would B'Lti':~i.fo~~~P.f:. ~·:} 8~!~-~~ .. ~'. ~~~.~.~r-l .~~ .<:ff~:} Kilkenny Coup,, The celebration of Lotd Boscawen•• comloa of age ba!I not There is now ln the garden of s Saunder Esq er mual be perceived &bat Ibey were ■elected jadlcion J , ~0 U 

e ptoceaafoaj;'.D ... D barouche, .olua. After Iba lreat~ coal their pa11age to ihe colony. BVogo'ts~~~::.~~~·-~~~} Relation Vlacounl 1'orrl11gton Poole beea corift,,ed t.o the voluntary marks of re!.pec1 and kind chant, Boston, an apple.tree in full .bearing, ~avinl{,n::.-1; }:::dtt;:t: ::!1~:~ucr~~parlrons in sty1~ of comp:■!~!: re~ 
' ent be received OD Th•nday you moat admll he evinced After soma dl,cu11lon, II wag resolved unanl~ously tbat Cawendlah, Hon. u ..... Uncle of lh• Dftke orne.onfl, P.. Snasn t:::i,~~·.~hrX .t~;h:n~bi:~0~~~1~!'.o::~:::!'1:bo~r~~: 50 fine applts on it. The fruit j!'i remarkably \\'ell-flavoured Caoone (three volCes}, II Per.Iida Clori," Cherubini -•Ditto ( I 

oe Cbrf1tfao felllnp. A great number of small groceN, :::d '!:~bot:.:~:ulter~~ !:r~;~~ d:~:i:ao!0 ol'!l.~arto:. Cnendlsb, R. F. c.,} . ~f&.erwards enjoyed at T1·egotbnan. The ,oar around ~bat nod juicy ; and Ill finn in the stalk as though it were wait... ~;lir.ii.'~t=--~:~~;· 3~;:~~=~~r:;:;,.n: 11~~ nne:e.,r Je~ye■" (~~:~: 
bltcaa■, bntcber,. ha••· meahnen, &c., followed on mlttee shollld make anangemcnta wllh tbe Colonial OftlC'e ~leutci~c~~d1t~~!~~ Son or the Ear) or Borlln11,tunlDerLy nob1e JJ]IID■lon n~celve armually a disll'lbuhon of meat and ing to be thrust. from the parent tree by another crop.- NaaneUe" (wordt bJ t1or}, Traftn.-Glee cC:r YO!ce■)t,"Fv•a-:., lllf" 
neb■ck, and their wi'AI and dhaaghDten lbn cekachea, •or lhe P••menl of balf the pa,■1ge-money. The boys were .:.,Ut1: th'e King ... ~ ·etotldllg at tbl• season of the year, bul on the preaenl oeca• 1Jostoii"1/11tttld. b1,• t.b• 1ape:r'■ llgbt/' Storace-Arla "Vedn.l Cariuo••' (fro •e 1mei,. 
g· 1e1 and jaanllng•C&rS. All t I onny roo aoa •' 1. Chtrhe"'ttr J ord A } ion of tbs llarquls uf Do•} 1 ,Inn, esclasive of clolbhw, t.laukela'- &c., benev, lrnUy &inn The following t, an extract from a letter written bJ Sur• Gioranni1. Mozart.-Coro e Pregtara, \, Quale Orror" • "D 1m, 111 Don 

h• b b d • In r.aul■ltlon with aU 1be lnlroda.ce<!zandtheyallheldaptheirhand1ln1avourafeml• Capt:B7th.Foot .. .': I n,.a1 •.....•... · ......... Belfust ,- C O fDJ b • W fieroadegao"Wlntrr Cottu 1 (h e1 paean 
DW• DOI an• wer -a. , grating. ·i·hemt:elinglbenbrokeup. 1 H H IO lbem bylbe ouotess o .ramouth, t e d1slrlbotion of geon al1bew1 6f Holyhtu.d:-11 1 was called this day 10 Horo,-Duelt, "Born•i; oribl:se•fc::u~ei::!i~'t,J• ".F.dW1n," t:. 
Ind plpen and fiddler• aboba.t tahwo. Talhle ba1 nt01•r■, c }:ht.-c~i: .~:· .. .'~} ,son of F.arl Powi., .••.. • •·· • .. :-1. 81,iopsblr•·. meat ha, been widely e.1.tended. .Foor fa& o:z-en wen por- 1b1ce men on hoard t.he Sarah, of Bristo11 who wne auffo. Glee, byT. PbUlppa}LSirJ. Stewn■on.-Ca.azonett, ., 11ro0mp,f, ,do,u1, •. 1vn1 1c:: 
which lbereware 1ome dozens, ore I e u■a nscr P oni, Clive, F:. B., Lie11t .. } 1 tloned out by hia LGrd1hlp's 1teward last week to 500 poor n,ed by closing the batch after they had gone to bed over fragment -~·1· lfoore E■q 119) PblU on 
ch a•" O'Oenuel! and Ru1hve11 "-" lre1and aa she ought CLERK1!:NWELL8ESSlONS•HOUSE.-Perhapsno place could Col. Greoadiehll'g. kelatlon of E1rl Powi.'i ••••. • Hereford \ famuteaon dttferent par11 or hf1 estate■ Jn Ibis counly; and nigbl. 1'he ti,u wa1 in ar:. iron pot-It was ScJtt h coal- be nirbl" (a 'new a;ra.a.;in.ai Or an i:ctE~a~~:g, "'In thi" 

he .. _,, 1782 11- 11 Repeal of tho Ualo.a .,_u The peo• have been more improperly constructed fo1· its purpose than or Guards b tbl t f b 11, It· I I t d th t s d~ I t lt d ad (W I h ) II • f II d brl r.-Alr O Seatlmenial sadne1&" 'word h ·J B MeJody_., 
! and'more po,rer to them ! ! " &c •. The prbeetslon went the puhlic Court in thia building, which strongly resembles Cor.brell, si; C'. 'H~·rt .. Sou.In-law of Lord Nurt/lk,jel,· EVl!&oham ' I :c 8 coevo en~e ds ca Ctl d e Id E or h u; ay a, 'ho weri 10 ebde b e C men -a meanil a e lo nn od,. I ' " y . Poole, £1q.,. 
Sackvllle-slreet. by Bolton-street, down Capel-street, a welJ, while the 11laces occupied by the Bench, th~ Conn. c~~J!~:•~f·•li~!:·1 i;,.::,~~•t,,::;~~• e11Joye a goo o ng is Inner.- ~ ftmte~o i e)I bk:ac et..,..~ op;ned, ancl ,their longl~:e 'l'be elder Misa Brandon wa, macb, aPplaaded in the fa• 
lhen alo:'f. lhe aorlbarn Jlne of qoayi, from wbtcb Ike sel, the officers or tlu~ Court. &c., appe3r like so many with a !'lalary ot , Ou Taeaday Jan the deputation ofgenllemeo appointed at •~c:e .. ~~:~ :1n1 .':~ bi!ck 0:a~r. ~b~e ~~~ehf:'.: ht:.0',. voarlte aiia of Mozan'■ 11 Vetlrat Carino,•• wblcb •be ea:e-
1 ~ hi be. bad .f •t were not for the aforeaald 10.0001. and a Pon- Bro.tl,~r or lhe R11rl of E~·} F.:nai!klllen I I S t d • b I I ., C k bl ,. • Id •1 h. d d b h d coted ,.w}tb great la1te and es.pressJon. T•e u C•llaga 

• 1ew I , 1 1 1 1 d h lodgmt•nts made in the s.ides. The architect could not have 11100 from t.he Eas& md:,lte11 . . .... . .... ..... a 1enera mee, ng on .1 nr ay tie m11g I', lo nv te ... r. o e • upuy co ; a 1s semes su1pcn e ; he r1at e a Scene \far three voicu), by C. Bara, wa■ admtLa'·ly tier• 
:•=tl~!°!U,wh:: d:::!~~dm~h!fr y ::t~f 0~Pc1 p~r~ studied the science of acoustics well, for both spehking and I11dla Company or ~~~ ?!~!i:e~~~:!l :i: u:b~iib~s;i~!~i~ 0 : 0 :hkii~Ja!!:u::.r:h ~~Llh1~ ~i!!~b-i}k~abono~'. ':n~e f:J!~ci~;1t b-!'i::P!t~1~t~~':: formed by lbe two young ladle■, accompanied bye lf.r Pbf} 
DI from. Iba admlrln,r gaze of the " blue-eyed hearing are so difficult in thii placr. as to cause consider- c~i·~~I ff~~;: n: 1·:: :: !. ~OD of the li!atl of Delmor~. r,rone ca,ul)r Id I d d h 'ted l b I f I 1 II f b Jlp1. The lecture it■elf was laichJ1 incere■tlng fro .. ,h. 
a1hlers et . Green Erin... The)" puaed ov~r bland• a.hie delay to the pmceedings. and mu~h amusement to Denbon, w . .J ••••••• { Fa~,0~!11,~a.:a:r~~~. ~~~~ .. } \\'. Snrrt'Y :~!.10:. eThe ·;e~!:!lon cob' ~u=~t:d !t.-;,rrc Jacd~b ::~~~ .t~ :.~: :,a~r=~u~:S~!nl J;a 11':i:'1!'!:t:::e.=~ ~1·:,~~::~ r:rit*l ~==cc:.~·! J)n ... tro,t!=. ~.·, .. •1!e, Phro ••• e~~1 .. • ··•bdo.: 
dge 10 K.Umafnham, befo.-e 111:whlcb the)' gave a fow boot. Silence is called so frequently, that. it almost hew Rev J B Collier who we e eve orig nate tbe pi:opo■al Dt,l,lia Rqi,ter fu d f sJ fac -- .... -.. 
zen cheers for the manyn, Reynold, and Co1telloe. comes one continued noise, and it is nothinJC un- D1R~1~s•.~~~-~ ... ~:·.~.':} Brot.herofBaron D1111du .... Ricl1mooJ ~ Qf 1~..itm'a.11r cl,1s.a ,~ a pobllc cllanar Ur Jebn CaUoy - 0 T cl aft o b t d t 'clock a ollama ua ta and lncldenta reta\lng •~ mustc and 
was a.,ected the two )alter would have been allowed tn usual to see the Chairman rise and appear to addreSil the Dnndas. Heu. J. u ..... Relation of Baron Dnndu .. R1chmonrt ·and 'Mr.-.lloberi Leaman ; th• .Jatler ,.~· ge~fileme■ .,.... l"Htt\.1~~ : 1&.{rn'::. ~i,0~fflti~£:~1:, m!:ed Cha:le~ ;:ii':cq:°a1~t:d~''tb~~a~~~~~ =d· ~~~~~\~gr:,;:d t~~be 
dre11 Iba maltl&ade- •iin dro11 ; l)DI th0 Gnvern_or for witness, while not a syllabJt" can be heard beyond the pre- F.!1-ir':.ia:rr ~ ... ~~~~:} ilrollie,.Jn-law of i,::nl Grey Co,eutry s,ehu•• .. i•.~,1.h:,, •• •,0-:r0i1t~ :~.~,0!11M~~ec• 'Co'le.rga~c·eap~eddStirb•J·•·c•ol~ KeymP.r, hut wl1\ was generally called Sill)' Charley, went 1 ~ o'clofk, and tb~ company retired apprenlly blah•- ade~ 

•. ~: dr~!n~b=:~ ath::11:}!' =~;1~: !~ ::: cincts of his own person. Y_.t the grkeatesft atte-~tion is Elllo1t,Hou.G., Capt.}: tatlon wilh ei:pre'8!on• of the derp ienae he entcr&ainetl of into a honse in the Commel"cial-roaJ, Pimlico, where soup t1ft~d 11'1\h the evemng'a amusement. v pa 
~ .Bor~abret'r,a moaialillll~ ·1 After p4:rom~ola.tmg v,arlons paid. the witness stretches out his ner as ar m1 P l.':ln, ~~i~·l1~~1?·W~~:r·~i; :arullll'r of F.:arl lUl1110 .. ··•· Hoxbnr1County tlJls affeclfonate compliment. The Duke vi Sns&ex wlll to.ke is distributed gtatuitGuNly to the poor, when he sucldenly Ma. AND Miss KEMHLE.-Tb.e Bolton Atta, af Wed e d 
t ■lreets In the Lib...,. ·ilttcd 1ba c,j?, abnet one o clock, and 1:be Jury place the 11alms of their hand.; behind ot" l\liut (Scotland) • the chair 011 \110 occasion. •rhe dinner will take place in fell back in a state of insL•nsibility, and expired in ten says, " The pa.ragraph. we publish·• ~ealerda·J, re,pnec'tlnap 
~'b.baDd■ pla~D .,.:,.,.. .. k ,lay," u ar!lowen,""a•d lhe,, tl1e·,r ears to forn,.a kind. of aur.ic.ular tl'llmpe.t, and Fil1.roy, Lord c.,A'I-}• M b N, · 'E t A 1· 111·,nutes Poor Ch••ley w s • ost · 11· · e t h h ... I &--u; ahit:mt.Adj .. C.en. in son of l11t" Dnke of Cira.non .. llur)'!.it.F.dnmnds arc .- orw,c,, as '19 ,an. • • - a a m mo ensn· Cl"ea ure, t e causea wb1c are hkelJ lo pnYent 1 8 appearance of M 

well•known r .a- 'of called II P dlea evermore. after much stretchmg and strrumnl( the voice of Ir•land.......... .. 1 3Honr.11 ... ~1 A~D RAl'E 011 liRAMBF.n.-lt. is currently and although nf'arly :JO 1·ears of age did not appear to be Kemble a11d his daaghter before a Bolton audience wr .. 
The b1qi1 wl&laoat&~., a11 on .almoat every•tand•rf- the Chairman is beard like a diatant whisper telling the Fig;~~:~~~~:.':1.'.'~t::} ·son of the Duke orr,ranon .. l'hdtoril reported in various quarters that Sir Charles Merrik Bur. more than 16; he was always dressed as a. boy, and wore a learn from tbe manager of the 1beatre ii enoneoa, ' 1~ 
a ~ooJ of lllelr love Gftbe r~gohlm link w,1•th ohlch o~ly t h' w\tness. that if he dues not speak out he shall Fllzwilllam, Hon. c.w. Son of\'h,count lllllon ...... Mallon rell, Dart., is about to be callt>d up to the House of Lords; pinafore. His mother died about a yen.r ago, and the parish stead ot 8,000 dollar, for lhe menth of December Mr ·x.uu• 
aeek to have lb~r ~- eoan&rie• unlled.ledlJ :h~r!l11to~ : not be allowed his f:Xpenses, though with great ~:I:;: f.'W': J: ~:::::: t°n~~r o':i~~0 ~ 0t:TeJ::: ::: : : ~;~i[!i~hhlrt! and that, in consequence, Captain PecheU, Mr. G. F. used to supply him with some money; a benevolent lady in b!e :•Iha first offered the certainly of double the ~mou~,t r•,1: 

CutJeaod B•g·Palloio-Dfflc ahey ~b:eaPJISSed down Dame• justice, be might use the retort direct. Then,again, the po- Fo,'v".,"L't'.,e2101,0Lo. 00 ... a ... } Orolh,r of Baron Furt•'""·· .. ll/enlork .Jones, and Sir Rd ward B. Sugden, will otl'er themselves Great G1orge.street also llllowed him something weekly. b~g••• •••••\e~a•8•0•,etrobn•. forTebr1•84•p•rroedp0h11y1~10nny •btar•••°,!' sd••••"c11· :hd• 
repeal•f~":·Ual~ . .'. ... !1' h~~••h•n~-gre•o a«l Ba_ggol• oition of the witness-box appears to be infelicitous; th• i t• c ·n tlie R e t r /1 · M A few days ago several of tbe M•dd•e•es Maglslrntee met -. =· an, ur. blct·....... 'cc~~ Merrton-■4uare. Every prisoner is behind it, the Jury is on the left, the op1n GR~~11• .~~.~·~:~~~.t:} Brot.herorthe EarlorAierdttn Abudten Connty (~~llr~~~i:~can y I ape repres n a IOll.- l"lg I (J/l the Citth, Aldbel,mten,in lhkc,counc11 Cbfamber Jn t.be dGuildha.11, :::~hoe:.:!,e~tr.sbmbadadethhelmJ 'b,fer,ad, ,, .. qu1•adl u,o'o,•. t ..... A tf'.,eferl•~e of 
••1u~• _!__. o• q·•~•·.,•h• cabinet-makers, car~•ter■, Court on the right, a~d the Bench in front; thus the noor of I I I upon e sb ec o ma ng a street rom "'arr ng on strea, ,.. o orm ;T: ~...!!.remubb cleanly and well-dre11ed. The culprit is surrounded by his enemies, whQ all require!him 0 i!~~e:~1.'.~::.~.~1::} e::~;r.~~~~~.~.~r.1 .... ~~~:} \Vanrlck The gent emen w 10 formed the e ection committee of to thegreal North Road. It has been Iona In \be c~n\em• occa,lona-aDd lhere 11 no doubt •hey Y -<Id e-r =-~· .. i.:..,.ed _, ght woU, .. did the Commtttee to face them, and sometimes at the same mo1nent. No OreyL •• hs,1,DRn .•• c .. ·.··.·.·.•.h.} Bro1her or Earl Gtty ........ Wycombe Mr. Portman have resolved to gh•e n grand ball nnd sup- platlon of the Civic A.uthorltles to cont1aue Fanln1don•street greater-Mr. Kemble mlghl haye recejl"' IC!t:ioreh~b:n b:c: 
ai•1o- ~ Uidaa. . WI the exception, however, ofhthe sooner does he turn. to the Counsel than the Ju..., complain Lh per, in honour of the enfrnnchisemcnt of the borough of as far as Holloway, atal all tbat. wa■ supposed to be nece11arJ aam of 8,000 dollars. The propo■ttlon. or Mr. Kemble lhat 

- M b I aa CbarltJ t ere f th ., C Groc,.."0r'•,Lont R.,} Saa oflhelJ'arqotsotWeat.} Ch Ma.rvlebone, on the :!8th of this month. The stewards are to arcompll1h 10 grand an lmprovemeot wa, tbe cc-operallon he would lake llalt the receipts ~81 '..,cceded to by the ma• nlddl_l• _ ......... . o.-... •• a on ••. 1 ,Ion' The the• cannot hear. He acei e Jury, ·and the ou.nsel om.• • • Huaoe- 1 1e t1ler ' nager as we ■ta•·d -terday 'J" WU DOI "'l ,-~.avnui:T' t proc s J hold .m n■ r ................ • 2tX) in number, and the project has already recei\'ed the of the Middlesex Maglstrales. Alderman Wood 1tated the , i.1: ~.... • .Min came th!I ~ul■ltlon ::n...-~ · Tllllelli In lbe -:f :a~ious detachmenll wishes to know what he ia "whispering slyly in their HardingrG Sir H.,} Bro&her-lo-lawofl.bellarq.} LI patronage of the LorJ Mayor, mul several influenti,tl gentle- ad,antages which must nece11arlly result from opening a for the premium■, •nd lbe derr .Abd that the Federil•slreet 
.._._...al 'llli41N111r.1111111 :ay, b!ut the •ci&y ear■ ?" Ha turns round to rebut the imputation, and the llaJor. en......... ft!ftn~rr-\i .... t""f unceaton men in the district. Ord11rs have been given to spare no large communfca•lon between the City and Nortb•road, and lhealred•htali beclored. ••E"'#"ffy peraoo wbom we have cetn 
r- · - roug • Court instantly reprimands him for not looking straight 8111• Lord If ....... ,. { O:..~~h~re .~ ... ~~ ~.~.} Newr, e.xpense. stated that be bellaYed very lhtle dlflicuhy would be encoun- applaa I t e rmne19 of Ae manaaer In refn1ln1 to 111bmlt 
Ta■ JllilitliUlWJitli:ir,.o Ja&LAND.-Thehalf-i•a••raa- before him. The Reporters ar•placed ata table at th• Hope SlrA Col•~ I di th Cit I lb I t I b. h h c t' losucbezorbltanten'.'...dons."-NewYorkGazett•. 

Hmltly ot--eo...,. l::beld OD Tburaday, at' e CBhamd very bottom of this well of Clerlcenwell, below every body; ~!i::!;.t\f~~ef::; Uacleoft.heEarl of lltJpetoun Llnllthrowco. \Ve regret to have to announce that the H.e,·. Richard ;!~ld ~o ,: eff~~~g0thee,:.x,:~ve:e::. ICTh! :Xpe:~t0~r ~h~ MADU.IOIS&L~H ':..li:LESTF:.-We lnierl, u a theatrical CU• 
blr of~iiH,r:iii la ublln, ,o receive from I.be onr "Truth," it is said, "lies at the bottom of a well;" but Bospllal .... ...... \Vatson, who ll.Ls been for ~ome time seriously indisposc:-d, oe11r street hns been estlmate11 at 100,000l, viz., 40,000l from doaity, the f.01...owlng calca]attons relative to lhe perform• 
•f'Dlrtdta•~far alf•y~ar now1d•nadet!~r Ft':~::: if the Reporters are so p:aced t~t .the7 ma7 the more Howard, Hoa. w ..... Son oftl1e F.arl ol Carll1le .. lfo~lh rxpireJ last night, at his residencr, :Myddletun-sc1uare. Farrlngdon-1:reet to Cow•cro,s, the City limit, and 60,000/ ance1.ot ~ht•. jusUy-celebnled meJo-dramatlc actr• :-M■• 
~, aa,nai bf_,~- tary, 1t wou O •apvpourable lhan eaaily come at the truth, the expenment 1s a failure. The K .T.,Y■j. Son oftbeRarl of Albemarle I N'ortolk The ,vt'sleyan denomination hat lost in him one of its from that spot to HoJloway, It was suggestedJn &be meet• demoiael;d Celeste ha■ performed, in one year, fteFrfflc4 
CompanJ I 110llilili '. · hecome mor 11 1 · f • b b K .,earl. Relation of Baron Sondea·· •• 1 · K•at ablei;t theologians and mo~t effecth·e preachers. His ing that a 1ate of one farthing In the pound for some years Spy ~d timca; Tlie JVizard Bltil150 times; n,~& Bra.., 
,-,-..,. ...... tirt6me.. rs The Board of Wotkl bavhe Chairbmadn on:n Ncomtp alms o mthaccRuratertrep~r.t1; ubt wd ~t f L!~t~~': l:~.~~~':.,~(ri::1~h~~~,. WDUnpg•rnnoo ,, ,...l,e•log·,c·' !11,1·,t,1tes" ·,s 1,·,s pr·111c1·p,·,I work.-1\lr. '''•t• would be quite suflictenl to accompllah the work. We un• goAd 100 times; aad acted In fifteen atller p1ec•, all written 

""lo. , ·-.a.111 ,· ... oro ealnga road fr~m I. e isto e one .... o ony ll!c e ~p~ ers m ~ a SI• Le L rdA e th fD Jr ofRte .•• ca .. wa11 ,. '.:LI • ti h Sh b d d I b thl 600 :&':!!"~_.; ~o i.be §bannoo, for which the: tuation for hearmg, but their table 11 m the midst of a 1.e:::!: l:.n1 j:·o:;· u:th:!- 0 of utl~e Dnk!m!fd Chlrheat•r lliOn's age was about fr2.-1·1,e J>atriot. ders'an·il tlta\ immediate 1teps will be taken to carry the Im• expreaa Y or er! e a1 ance D I em I J'Hr 
D1;:J;;;i;;._ , Ing for upward• of aeven years, thoroughfare, and they haYe constantly to endure the LeLleo1 •• 'i!1rd .•...... }} Richmond •····•····•• .. } w. 8W11R Sunday se'nnight the Bishop or Chester held an ordina• provement Into elect. ~:::; ;b!:~~';;0:!i~d ~~~::. ~1=:::~h::~:.=r:nl;~°: 
and ~lllllil made .for es.tending lbe work, pushing and pressure of. a dense crowd of persons; so f.1~:: no,a1''ri0:-; Brolher er th• Duke of} . tion at the Cathedral, when the Rev. C. I\1anert, Rev. D. . Tbe cruel and gro&1 misrepreieiitidlon of the Tory and on aeveral occuloni at two on tbe 1ame evenlnr. and on o~ 
al~ ~;-la.. eet 1he lncrea1in1 demanj arls; that while they hear but 11ttle, and, perhaps, guess at the Ouarda • • • • •. • • ... , Rlehmood ·• .... "" ·••• Kina'a LJna Charlton, Rev. H. P. Nason, and Rev. \V. E. Lord, were Conservative party at Maidslone. 81 ■tated In lbe Morning occasion a, lhree different theatres an tbe ■ame INIUDg; Jt.u 
lng ~ -~·°'·· road and abeelsupedrlt" q~ul~~=• rest, it is with muchdifticulty they take notes at all. t;n'•tlter ~.'. ~~~t·}· son or the F.arl of Lon~le .• Wn&montaat1 ordained Priests ; and ,v. Eyre, R. Morey, \V. J. Ble\\', \V. Poat, respecting lhe death of M.r. Gardl!er, landlord of the bad lhlrly benefh■, all 100d ; performed al •ntr-•Agh\ 
the ■I~~ ·S.ilali nearClonm , an I k• c •or ma- MtDDLB8EX PROP0SBD INTBaM&nu.Ts Sss110N.-~From a oot, .and Aldain Soames, and Austin R. Stert, DeaC'ons. Lord Nelson, 8~. Falth.!li.treet, fal11ly repre■entln1 that the theatre, Jo England, three In Iffland, and three la Scr:clan4; 
In Ille....._ el h also 1be lead wor s •• · • h ta d• lb d d 111 1 n .. • .• r Rel11.llon of Baron DnnallJ .• Cbatllam· _ Tb R ..,.Iii A dealb of the ea1d Mr. Gardner occurred lmmedfateb' alter and for lbe •ear 1832 ha■ received 3 J20l for llW Nnlcea. 

~ 'j..11\:~ii-~.... • , ' • d h I have given Corre■pondent.)-Nolw t I n °1 e unupecle cu ty - • e 1v. "' 1 :101 . iry, M.A., of .Trinity College, Cam- voting for Meaus. Robart■ and Barnett, nolwltbatandlng be Durlni her ii:te entagemenl In Ltverp'oal upwatct, of 3,000 
na ••• I _..., · · !'JJt ad, pipe■h an : ll ·'ve cro11 coll to the more frequent dellvert O tbe Mlddluex prisoners, h } Brotl,eroftl,eDukeofRul/--' 11 Le bridge, bas been 10.stituted by the Lord Bishop of Norwich had prevlou1ly pledged himself to 9ote for Mr. Lttwl1 ; and eraooa w•r• unab lo aaJn admlltuce to tb• ----. In 
prod ~-- -=·- r; and tabe ex ~••• having been which lhe ep•nton of the Learned Jadge■ presiding allbe Old ~ th R t fB dfi Id S CI I I • h b d b I Id u I G d P ~ ,._. an u_,..,...tilJ oockm on mines . ach Balle baa occaaloned, and the coaaeqoent dl■cbargc of the lfoleowor t. F,tber.ln-lawolE. Camde. ; le■■te,i.;ro to e ec ery o ra e t. or•, Norfoll,, on the pre- no noatrnc t at I e eat o the ,a ... art n ar nor waaa Amerlca1be performe4 la all Ibo tbcl!.".rea, ar.d lranlled more 
com.pl=•, .C··--L. n cut ID tbhe lowtorfl1tv0el.■c;!:nu Graul Jory, aa reported In eui:Papar of Jesterd•y, we learn, Moreton, .. Rtet.her of Baron Ducie ...... Corawa11 sentation of the Rev. Robert Dll·ers. judgment of Gon for his breach of promise, I■ 10 cruel and than 10 000 mllea In BoatoDthl ,eats wore sold by aactla• 
point o . ._ :.._•• , wtlh~ ~'!ac. o p 1 , on iood authoiity, that the obJecl contemplated 11 11111 ca• O"Grlld.J, Ron.s.,Lt •. } Relation or Vlaco · •·•• W. GloaClllersh. Yesterday a Court of Directors was held at the East In. false a sta!ement, that the surviving members of the lamllJ in the Exchange.· This povulc youag Jady 11 aow In her 
wa• r .· .. , ~ .-Dllilm ..,e,ung a, • awe of being alt.atned, and thal without ~ltn« for any new P~:ksi~C,'R;~;.'A.d:} uni Gari .. l~erl,kCeant.y dia House, wh!" the following Commanders took lea,·e of of the said Martin Gardner cleem It the.Ir dalJ, aa well u an 21st ,ear I• a native of·Pu-1;.: ana wa1 educated at die Grand 

On 80:JU)Jy r.t. ·~ e Rev. Richard Gooltl~ ion oA Powers from ihc Leg1■1a,ure. By the e:11:l1ttng law, lhe Ma• mlraloflbelled.and tbe Court previous to departing for their respecti\'e desti. act of juatice to abc memory of the deceased, to contradict Opera • ....!Li'Derpool CArrAfcle.' •. • 
lhe R,ey. ftuae Goolcf; 11' onisokane, ..,. -~:nd ng -~ :1,tr11.te1 are compelled to bold four general Se11lon1 yearly, ~.:::-:e:f.~~~-~~~ ,BrotberoUhe )r. or An1le■eJ Carnsrton nations-viz. :-Captain Robert Locke Duke of York . ~ •td d!~larc lhat,. altho~1gh overmreafwere bad:!~ t~:i f>l Mr. Price, the Aanerican manager, is.no,b•. occuth ~ !n 
admlalltn'IDIIII• GOliafailliofreliglen to a sic woma~,. • o• ln each quart.er, bulthey arena&, we are Informed, rea• Pege'-F Lt ColoHI} Captain Joseph Dudman, Inglis, Bengai and China; Cap: r. e•111 '1mm1ttce, 1R preaence o mem db lb d making his enr41rements in thi1 country ,or It ~ sin 

::: \~:, :V:..'1 ~~::::e 1:ra::~1:1:;:eb, ~'.~d:e4~J:0i1 !~1:~t!~0:C,,~0!1:hf ;!ad;:'t~m. -:0!~et:1::■.;; 1nt!J'J:d Pe~t1~~~~e~·t.?c':i.~ .. 1:::~:~:! t:: ::.· :: !:i:_Ie■e, 1 •1111ar11 · tab~ James Kell.away, Bo~bay, St. Helena, Bengal, and :1~!~;, !~c~;~l~ne~ ~b~eg,•!~!~1t1:::~:c1::ce, f~r ii~!;,. I the U.ni~ed.. ~t:tes: While the stage is too muc~ negle~t~ 
from all Qlllllllllf, ..... I&"~, aa 11: wu appr en e , to aubmit for lbe aanc&lon of the geneial Court of MagJ■tr■te■ Petre,,r8on. E ••••.••• • IBroth•r of Baron Petre .... Rnou-... Chma ; Captam John Hme, Marquis of Huntly . and Roba;,. and aJnett. Ia It; not coalemptible aad cowardly here, it flour11hes m •-? unprecedented degree ID A~r.ca. 
4ol■I him nme tiedllf_~D ·The Re9'. Gentleman, •b1~0 ~v: a plan for bC1ldlna: an addtllonal number of aeneral artalaal Rlee, · 8·• S,c. of the} Sou-In-law of 1be Ea i .. ;· · York Captain \Vall er H. ,vbitehead, Duke of Sussex B;niba for a party, altbo■gb bonoura8Jy vanqat1bed, to re1ort to Charles Keroble and l11s. da~1hter have pro~ted ~ • ..Jdera ... 
al■aa 1111 Hlzanr of ·Ids e,9a tithe haa :een: I ge edl Sessions of abe Peace and of Oyer and Termlner. These ad- a:!':ei,:'lc,ri1:::::::: .. !80~~{rr~e'°D~'kl!Oiii~f.~ii} Cambrldfe and China. Captain Robert Scott was sworn' into th! •uch paltry and eowardJy means of Hbellln::i an lndepen_deni bly by their trans-Atlantic trip, and haveennch~ iJle ttta-
tn"1 ud1rthe · '· of au escort, 1mfolath IDhou,; dlllonal Se11lon1 ore to be for lbe delivery oflbe New Prl1on, R::::;~o•••dner■J •• 1•.•.•.·.} ',.sou oft.be Duke otB,•."•'rd···i!a'l'IDelltoek command of tbe ship Vansittart consigned to Bengal and voter, dwbb•m 11be araclve, odn tbe brink of w ieh helfb,ad JODd-R' sury of the manager. W RAU.., TIIBU 
ately on tbe ladmuloa Itel I made to hlm, e e ai Clerkenwell, only, aud abe p~wer■ of tbe Grand Jury, sum- ''" ., ch· , lottere , •• nca,a tate from def1Ddin1 hlmsc .-Jlai PaoPOBBD Docxs AT 00Lw1ca,wiTe •.ao.1.D '"" 
moaahllthll lllone,.ud w about to depart, W~~n ieve;or ruoned on tbese occaalon1, wlll be limited accardlngly. Cir• ~~;!/'·•}1son oftbe I>nkeofBedford"'j8' TOD W~~;a of convocation have been I atone Oazrttl. _ _ ---····•~.. _ . _. ·- __ _ TO, &c.-The usoal notice r~alred la ■oeh cue■ Ill otblm 
voice, from th, a■embl~· ultltodecried ou.t f 0 :rfect culars bave been sent J,y lbe Secnlary of It.ate for I.be Home tt:z.~·oB. , •• ;,t:.}•:Falber.in.Jaw ofE,Harnuo;;,!a~!'dslilrt Bltbf pa of lhl• province, and lhe Cle!:;eo~e:b~! ~~:c:::e:: AWPPOblNTJIBNTb, ABBADEBN_ii_i WAR.BHOVSING PoaTd. a1Bxetld to thlO• dolor;Do~ra:!~1~~8::·:::~, a: 
!:-down wllh btm.'' Goold, wi&b I.hr do:o■bi phorae Departmenl t;o \be clUfercat Po1tce-oflleea, nquestlng lbe l ~,.,.,.._1 ummoaed lo apJ,ear In lbe Cbapt h f b C hedral - e ave muc ! ea1uro In laylng before our readers au lnleD on •r: f ~ •fh tii,,t I road 

dom:-t;';i: ~ r.e~:~0::!t°ib!:1 it. irst
1 
perbot =·~1::r:~:s .wd~~::~'~:.!fo'n~~= !~::i ~!:t:~~;1~b~~~ Sp~~~~:r:~:.:ca~t~ Ison eflh• Doke or Beau/art., ~llo•moa~1,e :!,fo:1~.e:k,T:re;~~lo~~~ :::t~:~i~:. ~~:c:!opt .:1~~~::v:; t~~ pb~~~cr:eivTh~d ::'Ur. 'ii:!~r:.:~:,:n:~=-~~ret:~•~: t~ei~:~: tod: .. bi: JV:!{;p; .. !_;to.~ ~;-1e1+..:r1; .. b:tbn:t • .:.. •. wise a&tacked, .,oult~e d. bii cases which hitherto have been seat lo the Old Balley. The st:~r.,· .··e"o•o"_•·E·,.·o· .. .} :,Son ot Bari Speucer ...• '··• lllldhar,t b C tbedral Church of St p uJ L d tbe TreaaurJ. • mercantile aud shipping iotereata of ihal WooJwlch. an ID a con-.~-ruau, :;,u11 ~ ferry 

. U maici•c :jif. •d · •on be lnalant J' • 1 projecl cannot, however, be canted Into elfect, aa b•fon '} :b: 3J'ib oflbe aaroe month, ibe~e io r,0•,:a,b,,01nr Wcoedunaaeelad••u'd cllJ'.bwlll blbe 1,::.,.111bb0er,.•ftted by tbi■ ■occeaalnl application 80, wllb 1b~~~f•w!JJ1o ~loh.or P'-)Alw,er0 ,~ro•rmlagd:O,, or 
· poa an4•~ t111-..r, crowd,thepoJice accompaati ,ta1ed,nnttllcha1recolvedthesanctlonolageneralCour,of fh\•f:ecretary for 1GrawJrooerthaEarlofD b, · I di a6al • oft ewor 7• r - cro11Ula.a11A111ea:.o oow ru.-
\•:::lm ud~oriiil;.IIIIJ' iaped the borrl4 deatb0:.:-~•:.. th• Maglotrac1, before which an early opportunity will ho s..:.~:;, ii.;,;:·a:'r.: 1 " '111· Laae■lbir, ••11sta~:~6.,!:"Mercu~• ~hen aad I ere lo be lain before ''Treaoury Chamber•, Dec. 31, 1832. ~Ip■, andla•'!!·ag-plac11,on bolh:■ldelofthe rlnr,1111'=.\:~ 
f•r him: Tho ~ be pollc• on 1h11 •1~~ name ol taken o!laylng It. s J.laat."3dF ••···· },Grand,onoltheEorlofDerbJl tbW. ·1 to learn th~ C I l Balli' . "Slr,-Ha,laglald before tho Lord■ Commla■loDetl_ ef boall ,;.:. olber ~•, wllJI /,,'°'" l'r.°":!',;i; to lm-
mo■I ptm!warihyO: Ba .. ., tbelr villanctboae of Going, F1aB.-Ye1tardabmornlnr, between three and four o'clock, 8 _,8:,.,b·.,:·}· 1N,1ep,bheP•••.•·,·••ron ., ........ .!,.~~, elect:JsJ~}>. for this dis~ct'!/'i~r hs, :,,~1,0f0 nL6i:' 1~~ 0hl~n':aajaen'A'~ff',o':!~ ?~A•rbM81odmorlal on beba1t,.f0a1f11blta•,• Mpo8!': Jo_:,d, b1aatnra'tea' wb .. arli4 d, ut1""•'<1119::r th~ ;a:..::Uceettlll ■ame. 
Goo)d ~lnml&bl.J'. ebet>wt•~ t: '°p s.11 au alarmlog Are roke on& on the pnm.lH■ of Mr. H. . .. .._ N .• th S C ·gi - dfi eeu pruUl-1 o■-toll ~z ••-1 _,d thro■_. .....-,1 
WblllJ Bollloll and J'a· ,on.-II••~"" ••~ i1 ]8J2 ·- Brookman, oil and ~olour warehoa,e, John-otreet, Ham- • ,al at ftlffl •0 • tar oach; on bis way Southward, ns- mar be ::r.'.rove 0r Ibo WBrebo1111~ ofEaal lodla - d. -,i r, 1 lo ..... ded ,ae rall..,aaa ■b•w M~ :id ...... 

' of~. araNoVllJllblf l · ·~ mersmlLb. The pamh englne■ wore quickly on the spot, ~,raon, ..•• ':':~~'. .. RelaUonolB•ronv """'··C1rD.Ua1,_11, saile~brarabbl•~howaiteditsariival,":it~themostop- otbergo r,Ib•";111 1Df.Dlllllland lo acquai••....,,·ti:'ati:J' Ll;eboaae,Poplar,•'!"~aJ,ID z, • 
! stract a b &led, eme~rn:tnslnceJ4aJ ait,an • which conllnuedto play a.ntil the arri,alof •Gme of the W~s~'::.'fio~:it~,'Lt.·· Brot.herofBaroov.:':nn.:·•9.Derbr probr100s a11dabusvelanguage. Somem1,ade:s and mud Lord1ha::te'~■r=ftl&ol11uo tot'- ·c--•~t,iiouera of WatSam,andBark1n1,alla f•:· ame of peoaJY...,n;ha:s 

•'" ~ )Ian tcarcelJI 11d a tllio•er eed tor all pa1~ .>Seid, )1~:r1: London enl(lnes I bnl such wa1 Iba Inflammable nature of 10th Rua,ati •.•... } Brother of Daron Sood,, . Rettoid we. re thrown at the coach,. and two P. etson1 were weunde. d ·. Cn0Balol•l11• or"1 ~... cordlo ... ,~ appr~'::n1 of.....,Aberd•meen a1 a ware·· An inlfflnious individu. , o e ,:!:. nboat, whirl-. Dir w takes. 
•• rill■ Wllllr1.•••1• traJ~. ,,,eP {~ut one ·recen1ly fouo • T•• the stock lbatlt. continued to race wtlb the farr of a volcano, c The d d h d d■ bU ho I P .. d .,d" J by which th uag,, -
belq D!I.,. ap n ~~lGPJ n of about 110 gtJlon•- :e and, nolwltbstandlng every ezarllon wa■ made to arrest ita Willlam1on,SirR.,Bt. { lso;:,~:•law of Baron n::·· a■terbar, with stones. etow mcrease tu aome un re W e I . li.\lc,11s pro•'!ed tb •• .,, Ul)on Illa aaual condldoDI an re- diacovere a p an lied be laur.aed in five mr .. 
sold for o..:.ae -do:=, ~'b,el~'! from the proprlotor folr ,o a■ p,01re11, by half-past five o"clock lbe enllre hoase, with lbe Wg,m,Slr w .w. Col.} wortlt. • .... •· ...... ~.) N. Dnruai the horses were char.ging. Tb.1 better cla11e1 were ac.an~ £:Ir••. ;ptoVed toru.!' d"lll'c and apprti,prJale warell:DD1es 26 minutes to be ]aun:, • , ma Lich oncler maoJ circWU-
aathorllle■ lia,_-,. .• sliij~h •poor people now nee v uceplloa of Ro bare ,raU., 'WM a lloaf OI IUloklDI rulna, 01 Denb!J:h 111i1t1a \Son.In-I .. •• Earl P01C· dalised by so lawless an outrage. The (l,se ·~s under file~ • DectitQJ:". servant e1o■lt of the goodS.-1 am Sir, your nutes-& ditrennce tim~" . ~al con■equenc:I to poot 
mnolb, al 1001 ■tern~ ~-~ •scolflllllll• . . l'orke, ll,r,, ll•pl,11,11,.ll'l'btw tl liar! Ile~"" OeablBboJu• investigation. On• ~erson bas bt~n· 9\>~~tted f~ ·t;t el! ; 0 " A. BaoaerDPII, E,q. II p l\b . ",'!• SF.arNO Bica. atanee•, might be. of lb~~• m t d"lllim• 
111uehaaCPJrt'laln,,.,~ · • · · k" c'""~ ~;-{1wcrne11f~iii!; · ' I !"'Ca/fdonianM,rcrn-,, ' ' ·• ••dten, I ,bil'wreckcd111ar111ers,-;,ionu, '11 



CO["RTO CH-----,,_.\"C RY- ED~°ZtlDlt. POLICE. lald1dl11WWiam~N•w~b-r':k. Apluwu con- reuanbehadberorea~f•~~•u::r1DI him tbal be 
BOW ff'REET eer1ed. ana lhe lmabud wu la live wllh Jrer agalD. TbeJ Ibo reqa111; habl ~ M--'?trate on lhe following day, 

Awrl- ■atioeonlhedoorof&bloCoart .._,~ ,L•I Ille • 1 • _ ... CharDaclr, • lnrild Bateman la a pahllc-boaae where tbe buahaad 1baaldbelaken e rea •• 11 h 019 Thi■, boweYer, 
Lord Chancellor wollld aal n, lo-day. •-.u. ... Tas C.&.s■ 01" A.Maaoai, TB■ T.A.i.u:'~:--'-. OD behalf of a111a■ld Mm while wltoe■a returned to W1111am-■treet, to he consented to 10 to Iba 118 oa- 0 u~ted 11 and frolll 

10llcitor, walled ,°~;:e :;~::.': 1;:uag ~an, G"OndaDI I asllal tbe wife la barrios him out. Tbey faatened wa1 not done, thead•b be ' 8!••i::J:re,:.t they k~pt him con-
1.YSOL J"'EXT DEB~OCRT-WzaxsoJ.1'• the reJa,tlvN ° e all ed lo have beenocculaned every window and door ta the bouae, aod wh- tbattlme11a1UTue1 ayevea ngb I tvtS:g hlmam~nel to 

T E MORNING HRRALD, THURSDAY, JANUARY }O. 0 appllcant,framtbe H · cldldren. Thia wu about two n and Ibo tben re- and take blm to tbe alal •■-haueil fu d lo complJ with 

William Hancock, dllfflbed la bl■ IClledalea,. clll'I,: n Ambrol!, ~hat de::~.:ia :!1cb a denllsl al&empled IO nes• r· CO be let la by and bJB1 on making, fined In the 1!a:0 b-boaa~,r:~ b~d ~ii wife not attended 
wu CJIIIM)led bJ Mr. &Yc•11owx 1 on tbe DMI of Jlr --air, bf &be um d '°m tb th jaw of the deceued having been I a cerll a llpal. Tbl1 done, be went to tne ha1baad, who ' eat, and be mlg ~I a•e 1 • tbl 'g to eat and drink, 
••• tea dealer and a wine 111ercb1.111 ed • ...--- dra• a~,c•bJe_.,te~pi. fte ,ollcllor atakd that bis object bad In the meanUrue told Bateman 1hat be wu locked out, him and broul[ll:blh m1 som~or n who wa■ pre■en•, atated that 

Tbe ia,oln'ot bad raided, aa It a~8:u.i Pater. ,c11a- llroken JD t • b ':Jq1itrate• to lnve,ligate the matter, If it never to enter the bouae aaalo. After Ibey ba4 parted wll- Mr. M,nzle■, I e n■pr3- ih dlrectiens of Mr. Smhb, bl■ 
dale, In a vaal uumber of locallona, IIU 181& ~ ..... w .. '° 1nd•ce I e h • d r th I uon1 and frl•n.:t■ of n•• wen, back to Wllli■m••treet anti made the precon~erted what he had do11e wu DD er ~ 1 
lo Sall,blll')'•ltrHt, Strand; hla deb11 ~ ---- • ., oDly :;-:.~~, bei~:r:r:1:nenel~ebamble life, were too aJpal, wbea, k, bis u&onlahment, Bateman thte'# Uf the Su.peritendent, •:d th:de~:.: :n°!-:.''inve,tlptlon of the 
lu1credit1toJ;l. HeattribaledJlilioeolftDCJtolallaTllil die eceubl kihalo~tbasacconntjuticewoWd be denied&O dra• Dg~r_oom window, lauabted labia face,andtold him ltlr.1 oaro1d>< 1° •1jpvrobablllty be foond lbal the Com-
mad.ied tbean of 1in1lng in which he nt apt tot D k Jal edlb t forhlmaelf be bad no bew&11am1l1htaldeoflbean:eeldoer. ca11.e, twou , na • they bad done. If 
lclendyquallled. Bia debts commeaeed 'i:m.'i'sl:' and Ulem. ~r-~bu:9oct.he~pt,o=eftie:d'apoorman'wbo1ou1~• Tbelollcl&or fortbedefendant d•elt ontbe uuseuona• ml11lonersh1d ■ome power1 toblc~ ~be applicant had to 
fromtbatperlod1ollaop1-ntb1udoulr,-i ... 95i.ud allaerahJecl 011" 1°• ~••becouiryiDwblcb be Jlnd. He hlene•of1behoura&wblcbllr■.John1tonewa11eenleavln1 I tber• wu any, fboj.1•,rth• ~b.°Magl■lrolll could take 
that from frleDda. ne Dllm'ber of Illa cnc11-. _. 100, redreu Uom ' e aw■ 0 t b ,u bte■t lmpatatlon an the Bateman', room, and ber precaution■ 10 frevenl detection; comp1aln, and o w c ey, al'i d dresa. • Be wished, 
ud laclllded almo,, enry poadbJe ..... , 91 ~- llad,:!J •1~ ~;:::! t:1::r ~fe ,b: dentlll or the medical tbe dlllculty DI 1et1tn1 ,01lllve evidence o adultery I aad I.he coplzaoce, '?ey wer: ready.: •• , 0t.lbeen commllled OD 
BO!!',.e, !""helDTIDt wa al,ou& bel• namtned bJ llr. ATC&- pro DD b b the deceued wu attended up lo &be ,nglat _ground, from which lbe fact wu preaumed In Ille 1brrefore, IO now any • 

" " pntleman Y • om II di b 1 ,he cue u u wu re- Eccleala,ttcal Couru • bul . him ? ., ded lb t had be nol gone 
Tb• Cau• Co1011&Ho:s-sa, llaTla_1 rad the -,t~oa. period of bla d.atb t but O 0f t ~erJ grle•o'•• nature, be Mr. Alderman Alr;LIY said he ■aw no 1roand whatnn Douala■ replied II No, but ad ,' b 018 there woold 

ohlsled tbat be IOOI< him for I clergyman 111111 uJi,,d ta pret•:t:: ::i:::,;: 1:"V:sUga~an obould toke place. He far lm,e,cblng lbe rep11ta1ion of Ibo !'lfe. Tbeni WH DO peaceablJ •h\lhe P•~•tt:' ~~ ~::!::'Drra':n their lnopector, 
wllal Collep be helaand? ' , ioem d..!u~ &Ire clrc■m■IIIICII which Jed te lbe dealh of proof of the ctiar,e hrou1bt a1aln1I her, and nnl111 lbe lana- bave ~een, a■ I ~ -:i•• 1 ffi r any real■tanc• lo u•e their 

-
Tllo 1_n1(oalv,nn1-t i 1ep. lieil tbat be had been II clerk" 11 an aac- tllead ed u tbeJ were related on 1be former e:samt- hand allowed ber 51 a wee}c.. M ■be dulred1 be 1boold uer- In the event o 11 11 'btethDI I hi al■o t•tJ', comp1aln or 

u the eceu ' cl1e the tower lhe law 1ave him. t1:uncbeon1. H• ' oug • m I I 11 without being 
Tb C Co & d f nation. 111141 h u of oplDIOn that there wu DO evl- Mn, .JohD1lone1 who •at veiled In tbe Court, did not ID- beln11 kept confined for 13 day■ and 14 n I ' ~_:.:y· JDIIHIONEa- n DOI o tbe ~•of• de':~ =~!'.:enl for•• itag111ra1e lo proceed ':.'°:~m~:~ terrere with lbe proceeding•. ••y~tdu':::.:.:~::-w:ba~e;Yed, that wllhoul offering any 
~c:~:;~:i.~!~:::!::!•!:a~~°i: :.:.r:.:; ma■t eithu be an tnf.nmadon au u!u'b11 cb~d: befor: be MARLBOROUGH-STREET. opinion on the ju11tica or Injustice of the ca•e, Jt ••• •~, 

•L-•t ii 11raa1e !lad he been a :m-•• ,_ ..._ _ __._ IOn •ilh an offence, or• pattJ act 1 0 ca, ' CAvtlOK Tlwllla, Gib.nm a hone " chaanter " wa■ JtUI clen1 to 1ay lbat Ibey, the Magl■tr■te,, were DOI compe 0 

- ~-- ---• ld act. to the L■r y·-e■,erda•, charged' -1•.h ba~ng 110Jen'a -luable ti de &be cl cumdance■ baled bl• lDlobeney lo na.dJiaa lhe au Ill ·~ ,._ de COMr Cbarnock ■atd t111I tbe brother ef tbe «!eceaaed ... V ,, ... ..., .... te :itrr•~;e T~9;;• :r~ee~ In opfaton •hb Mr. Bard•ick, and :r~: :. .... S::'c!1o~e::;~vc)~k~d the iDlolftBt. mllll re- pete~I .1,b a ea,t of bl■ bead, which be made ■0011 after hc,j;~:1:r:!:i io.~:~~f!t \een::e::!.::.~~d:~.oci:.~:;an, ,aid t"hal l: WAI :ot for him lo point out a remedy, bat It 
The cue ■tood adj0Dn1ed for die tu1ol•eal la ■-- •• d•l• took place. fi d d prodneed 1be ca■t No. 56, It. J'amea11-1treet. A few data ago hi■ muter ob- abnold he In one of the higher Courtt. h d , 

deacrlptlob. Ambrogi, aen., tben came onrar 'au ed. • Ider· se"ed an •dvertlsement: in one of 1he MorninlJ Pape~• for Donglu 1atd 1bat he bad been to a ■ollcU:or, • nd a g ven 
ofhiibroibei'ibead. Tbe!i■b~ cbe;,~~ ~:c,a■ a valuable bay horte to be dtspo■ed of at ttieGreyh~amd blmln1tructlon1toprr.iceedhyac'1on &lil'ain•t tbe In,pector 

OLD BAILEY-Wznn•nn. ablJ awollen, • nd part oflll•J••· one ap ■tibleo, Holhorn, kept by a dealer named ll•ll~y. Wltne■a far fahe lmprt,onment; and having thanke~ tho Maglatrateo 
(Before •he B.acoaas.a ud a llicklJeau .J-,.) if ~~1':':; ::-:.!:,P:.i,-,1aai:, daring the fortnlaht pre· was seDt to uamine tbe bor,.e, and ultimately Mr. Clou.ma.n for their altenllon lo hll"appllcation, left the office. 

Jolm C...,J..,•• .S..•,aad Reiwt 2"-,ler, ._. c:laupcl _ _.101 ,be death uf her brolher-tn-law, be could rake DO 1trc1m.1 the porcba•er for 40 gninea9, bavlna- first received 
•hh bmglulonlr break.lag and eoterln1 a d•l111'!:t;:oaae. l;CU I HI I e so greali 1bal I written warranty ot &he 1ou11dneH of the hor••r ,and an 
and stealing a qaaatlty of 11ropmy, and 1.-.1 • • 1r11 01.bu aa,teaance th•• 1rae • 1 Bg!ID eal "1 orord h" b be 8inee•nt tba,,lt II wat net &iJproved of, after a week'■ nlal, 
-• ed I • .L " 1 hi• crle■ were heard in 1be 1tne1. The u w 1 • IC •· b h 

luulcl for rece nng -• 1■10e. •••eretl .,111 tba, the denllal bad rained btm. He wa■ In tbe moaey wu to be reiurned. In a dav or two I a one 
Tbomu Wade, • bro.,er, raldenl In Toni...-.prk, rfect beahh before the operation wu performed. was dlcovered to be un,ound, anti injured In the fore legs; 

Homsey-road, in the f:!lsh of hliDl'OD, depo■ed iba&aatbe peJlr JlnHBll'LL said that h ••• a most unfortunate occur- crnnqaently, a& the end of 1be week, be was returned 10 t~e 
monl■tr of tbe23d of ecembv hll houte wq bnl:uo,-. rence· bat be really coa1d nolHI in wba, way a Mql•I.Hle Greyhound a,ahle,, and d, Jlwered 10 one of the prCJprtetnr • 
!::.n•8/0:::Jf~1111b8: ~ct~•t_ =•~:=• .... •nd• -•• --·• 18dowad~ could'■c1.. Be iboaib& lhat the best ceur■e would be~ ap- uli-tanta. WilneH apJl'lt• d for 1he return nf the mt,ne,·, but 

Ply 10 the Coroner, wbo •oald caua■ the body to he d11ln- he found that hi• mas~er was likely to lo,e both money_and 
mil a man"• arm. Tr,e kitchen wu In a state ot ICOllfuslon, terred, alMI ,ammon a JorJ 10 Inquire Into ,be caaie ot bl• bOne, 11 the prisoner, whg repreaented bhn1elt ~• Mr. J11l•-
~~00t,bemalap-ed ~~•• ~t be • .,1"!.00r11110•0ack, .,."d :L.!_illlBll-l •di~IIOla:, 11 by~• groom, had 1-a•eo the b,11■e away from· the Gre., ho~nd 
..-- """ ..,,. -r .... _ "ii:r • Cbarnock aareied a, to the proprlelJ of adoptini that 1tabla. Uader tbe,e clrcum■•aneN whnes• gave tlle prl-=~•t~r:.!:' :!d~~~:'o4.!~:"anr9o!he~ ~~ :a11:,0:: co~ aad ad•bed Ambrogi and bl1 wife to w11l1 fort wltb 1oner l•to cu11ody forwh•~•.cou•i1Tr} h.h~ t-r'!tbl;lery.b. 

••,•11• .. ard•f&··ceola" F•h••ucFbrlar•·.t•.a11 ..... o~lno•, •,~.!ea., 1,~ .... ~-~~o.•, OD Yr: S1hllng, tr:bcoronc~=:- :1~~::::::e r,e::::.:~!~ mi~~e,i~~=~~ =-~~.::i::~we: ~.~!t1cnt ~~edpM;~ cT:~.:.; 
... u •- -..-, ~~~0':9J::'M:,i,t,ea:•~ 10 the ,roprlltJ of dl1latcrrin1 •• ol ti-• nature of a contract only, an,I tberefore, U:ia, It 

Wo foand. 1~•hody. did notcOme whh1D Mac!■terlal ju1i:tdictlon. The onJ1 re-
T- J'allaord, a Jl:Hce-of&cer, -■ pa,alaa 11rn1■1• SL • 1h • d medJ wblcb Iba comp1aloant bad wu ta proceed by chll 

~•~':, 1::::a:': o:c 0!t'~;::tC:!~ ::11..::::=:! The parties en r=~lON:iOUSE. ac~:.I>Ysa wu of opinion the transaction bad been 10 ma-
broker; he •u in eompa11y •lib l•o other ma, aad wit.- LtFs-RA.n,-Mr. Camilnr, an en■toeer, wbo •a■ con- 11agec1 a, to deprive h of a felonloua character, and 1beretore 
■ea heard him uy," I have pal al'• glu• pblu for 3•."' ■tr1.1e&ed a ... er, aim,te llfe-pre1erTu for tbe 11ae of 1btp11 ap- dlre-clellthe prl&oner 10 be llberatl'li, 
Wltnea foilo•ed them to 1wo dmetent gl~. and peared a• \be Ju,,tce-room to offer 8 model of hi• lanntlon Mr. s,uuheer ,ammoncd ,woof bis l"mnlbu1 conductnr■1 
tun Jost •lcbt or them. Wi111a1 retamed to Iba ta the Lo•o JIATOa, wbo ialtl tb&1 he wu wHllog to accept -ror havi■I, a■ he alleged, embezzled o:oaey■ which they baa 
pawnbroker'• and foand that a celery...... ad It oa the part of tbe Corporation. taken from customer■• 
been recenllJ P•""ed Ibero. Th■ Dest daJ lie •• The emgl,.eer ■taled tbat •he vaat _ atillly of the lnwentlon It appeared that Mr. Sbllllbeer had a 1a1plclan he did nol 
iafonnatioa of lbe robbery 10 lbe police repor18, and meedag •oDld be mn&t strc,ngly proV"ed In 1be loatances of vesHl1 In receive die whole nf tbe money taken for the conveyance of 
Gamu ■ab,equotly In Long-acre, be eecmN llim. 'l'be tllllre■a ul a rocky abo, e, •here life-boat& could Doi: lie ttaitengtr•, and be therefore employed a cou1table, named 
prilener a11be dme 1a!d be bad been ODI of i. .. , aad wu ~eat; all available. Tb■ macbioe alto bad lbe signal ad~ Gibb,, IO sake an aecouut of tbe number of paHenge1·■ on a 
111comlllmelcoa,..._ntry •,haeneullltoeldb~lmlaryhewha_a. ■--bl'"m~ .. Brobeelrad- r bet · Je a,i u, be made 1eawortby lo ape- ,ar,tcuJf. day, which- number, In one journey to .aod from 

WI 11 .. , • :W':f t1°me be~t::a'20~d 30 seconds, aqd 10 be ro,med of Padding on, wu 32, while t!i• aecounli of the conductor, 
■tre•, SI. Gna•,, tb: week befwe. Wimeaa toak a.Im ba&o serial blcb neee■sarllr compo&ed part of the ahlp111 CJall, •ben given In, did Doi ■how tb.at more than 22 baa 
~='~h:: 1:! ;~i-:c,:;:~!0=re~J'!a:: =:: :!ea. it:., formed of three plaok1 )aid acro11 each o&ber. been cunveJed. 
111• proaeculOr"e ■eJTant. Tbe prisoner IU4I be Hntl at :.i:; ~i;:;c:;~~tatb~f .. :~a~l~n •h-;;.:3; ~,''t'h':npi:C!~=: .:t:ii :·~~bnTuc:~ f:::1,-:.a:~n:1: ..,fJ.0!to~:e ~~c:r :re: 
~ftJ!; ~t;!~=,'ji~~ ~ ,-:;=-: :.!'!.1 ==-=-~:: t':e a:.~ '°.':!~d~== t~~': o!te~f t~-:, !!':~ daltr~l:c., tbe derend&ni•, 101lcltor, a,ked blm what proof 
lbe bouae. R"P!_I •aid " Tbe usher ii ia Ille Dat nom."' _.,_'all■g water,11'1 tbe aame dma 1ba1 no danger woald arise ~••nbdadanip? 11 lbe account wa, lo the band-writing of 1be da-\l"'itoeu follDd in Roaen'• room a crow-bu, a.....W&a, a _..... 

11 

b■acb of k•J'I, aad plioopbo .... -~ ... ••• •mall l■l-, ud 6omTbodaaLo•111110\;~;.,•t '!t!':\'.j· be nnderslaad •hat Mr. Can- Mr. SJrllllbeer admltlad Iba dilllcalty of brlnaiag lorward a meuJ. 1poon o the kalvea and spoon were ldmtiW"' die p • b 
~&or•• senanta. ::.::!~~4.::T:te 1::e~~:.:::::S11:i!'at 0:n!'~f tt!eir~a~ pr:::: DTBa llald, In default of 1ucb ,roof, he mail dl1mlu 
IN-:::,u:., T:.:.rr~hll;, t~~~ --= ohjtell lo be ucertalned, ID ordu to can,e • general adop- the lnfonna,lon i and, even If It had been got over, he did 
ed a B f M pal f ah T let' r.c, •1 b 11N of the machine, wu 1he amo11nl of &be Hpense. not see bow 11.r. Sbllllheu could make 001 hi• ca,e. Pro
Jlr. ~::· .,:..'::'1 ld:.,Jl4ed. ~ :!t ..i,..; ~ Th• eaalnNr ,aid tba& the o,rpen,e of farnl1hln1 a ye11•l prleton were In the power of lhelrconduclDn, and &here wa, 
pn'■ ioom, UNI ibere rouad lwo pair of boola:, 9Wda the wilb a r_ep.larly prepared machine would ht! from 3l to 41; a mflllltnoa dlf&cnlty attendln11uch "cases In producing pro-

t!s':-':.s ~:a,'8;\':;al~k!:t~t,.5!;e ·.:s t:.L~ :~::::.~!:~0f:.:~~!':':.1 =~=: 1~
0:\!!embo-:~!.0 r; 'M!~C\r.::.~ 0.~rr,t:z~~:::;:ior1 were Hable to be robbed 

them, •be ■aid .. e did D81 know, for she ... clnllk wbcu :.,::;11 ~:::cl,:~ ~: ~w::1!,P:io1::, !:m;::~n:: :.: ~s::'!T~~ tb=-~:~~:::e':i:'.:i:k:i,-:'here tbe ~::::!':':.~~- Rogor■ nld be bad b,ogbt bl■ l>ool■ the mail rocky ,bore,, aod had ••• •••taloed Ibo. ■llgb ... , Botll lafarmatton, were tben dl1rala1ed. 
B J r-Coald not tell whether the centre ltlla ltted lulUJ, ud be lalended IO vl,h varlou1 part• or the rock)· :::£ta °f~ tbe ,ro■ecalOr"I door, .. the door- w been -=-;;.:'i!':!~1~'::b!;:5:.3.0:r::1.~~h~:~::crnmenl b-4 Yeaterda, attern!:.~~«:t.~r:r:~ wa, about to leave 
Bllzabetb Beclr, aunnt 1o the •rDNClltor, stated 1W ... ■o, takea •Pa projecli ao u:tremely ■imp!e, and PJC•enllng the oflce Baawl Gregory a young man altout 20 year, of 

r- bad t•- .... , u .,.• ren1lce 10· 1t../. Moore, printer of Clerkenwell, An1iaformedber mu&er of the robbery. WIID- after. nc...__evann·••--oer-,••ld.lbat1b·eadopli"anofl111-ovemealaofall -- !P ' 
~:;;•Lj~!::r;~:-h~t::-!>e::n~':1:; pro4-=ed tlte ~ w: neces1arll1110• in an eii:tentive :;nice. He liad u:~a::~h!:t~i!':e b/oif!.r:i::• .::f!:::.on:= ':,~•; 
ilaae, •hicb 1t.e wltnaa Beck ideDu.6.ed 81 belaa la Mr. reuon.&o aa11po11e tbal &he machine woukl tie 1eaerally med; two bi.tlrllJ lndlvidaaJ1. 
Wade"illone:lllealgbl LeforelbebaraJary. Be ■-apoke ,11111•unc-lkno•nuce,ttoafeir. Lord C•.chrane had JIJppe&redlbat about 12 o'clock Je&terday morning the 
to Ille bool&, klllY9 9 ud ..,_., IHaala Raeen'• ...._ ~-_111..,u t~cce .. ua.oaaff d111d1e~11•d0tfba8•r•ifzlbt,' 11h0adck0•0•1dwabathvee prl10,ner •ent &o &hB boaae of bit uncle, Mr. John Gregory, a n.-.&.lien, Ille ,_.,or•■ -m■■ ■aid .. ll■lned .. _.,.. .• - - •- YOry feelile el~erly man, raaldlatr In the Lower-road, hllng-
lN boot■ ,nd-1 ID •e J,ta mlllllr'■, aad ire - ,-dft u .dected an Immen■■ abject lo the tervice by landln1 by lon1 111d •~D entering 1b1_ preml1e1 ezclalmad wllb oroadful 

GvNPOWDBB. OH ;~ .. ~~Essa:;.~_~g::,ta,n Tre•ar'VDII, the 
ma,ter or the schooner Jame■, lo l'•e London-dock, wa, 
cbar1cd with h1vio1 a quanrlty c,f gnnpowder nn board 
bh ve111el enntrar, to I-be Dock Re1tnlatlon1 and Act, by 
wMch b~tiad forfeited a •am noteii:ce,ding 101. 

Jame, Galwav, a Cn~tom-hou1e dllcer, atated tbat, fn 
rummaging the vea11e1, be fo•ird a canl•ter In the 1tate-toom, 
which, on t,elng np~ned, wall found to on, tain powder, In 
the 1hape rir l"artr1'1ge1. The aetua1 quantity of PO?'der 
amooaledln 6 lb111 alln•loR tor the wel1h•nftbe hn:z:. The 
C.p~.,,faooa afterward• came "'D board, and, after reque111-
lng a·n•Jl't"c'ahle m•• er lla:t,terman &n take It out of the 
dock In hl1 bargf', •h'ch he refuHd te do1 lbe gunpowder 
waa MDptlel'I lntu a bucket, a, d lbe defenaaDt11 1on1 by bl■ 
lather'• order, 1hre• I& overboard. 

Tho Captain aa1' "a• be had neither 1oen nor foll po•der 
fnr mariy years,' and that Ille ·■tory told by Galway .abon1 
thrn•ing the powder overboard wa1 a mere fahrlcat.fon. He 
al•o 1b1e,r out 1edou1 lmpnlatlon1 on the cbaracter of she 
< fficer. 

Mr, Bao»B•IP 1a1d the caii:e had taken a most n:tranrf11-
nary 1bape, and tbal the imputatlo111 1brow11 out NI the 
nflcrr rau11 be lnt1,111.lretl fn101 tor hi• character wa, at ■t'lke. 
Jr t,ls story ,rere true, rha Caplaln blld been 1Pu1hy nr two 
off'er:ces-ln,1 In bavln111unpowder oA board, •hfch, bad 

!!:n'.t:~h:!:i~~ ~a::e:::~r:1:! el:d-:~;::cs~:~erty, and, 
Three wltne11e11 named by Galway, were then aenl for. 

They aa•e thelt e•idence in a very atrange mannPI', pretend• 

!.':fa!d t;0,h::;!!:,t:~~':d~/,t!d'lh:: ::::~r~~::y we:;; 
the 111n1t1Jwder was fonnd and ordei'ed ti) be 1brown Into the 

doM_k,: B:~;-:i;:1:~c:r:::::~:r i:e~r:i:-~::1:iineeae1 bad 
given ,n,lmouy we■ moil dl~fal. An allempl had heen 
ma~e ta-lmpug• Iba nnclly of Galway, wblob be did DOI 
de11rve, far his conduct ••• highly prat■ewartby, Ou that 
account be ■ho aid ln&lcl • larger penaliy_ than u■ual, ani be 
Jlned Captain Trewar'1"111 511 and 101 co1t1. 

Mr. Jame■ Ra.,lln■, chief officer of &be American ■hip 
Patil, wa■ cb&rlled whh a 1lmllar offence. The ve11~l ar• 
rived on Saturday, and on Tuesday mornin1 Jame■ White 
and Willlam Jad:r.:• 1arv1yon of Thame■ Police, fqund a 
barrel of gunpow er, contatn!ng 561b•1 and HVen carh1dge1, 
eaeh containing one pouod of po~der. The whole wu ln-
1t■ ntly Jod,ted In the River Magazine. 

th~1bhed::::r;::,-:~: :; lb~' i~~~r\::.~t Am,terdam, and 
A. City merchant conlended Illa& it would be a great hard• 

1blp lo .fine the defendanl, wbo could Dot be e11:pected to 
kno• oar Jaw■, and lhal the Dock officer■ bad neglected to 
put the reg11latfon1 on board. 

Mr. BALLANTJNZ aald tbe Brltl•b Jaw■ were 10 numeron■ 

~~:: ;:~~~e,:::;•b,:•.ir;n~~b:, ~':-e b:! =··=~rii:b~ 

~~l!.'::!~hJ's:a~~::set:i.'i~~fd! ;'!:l·u !::r:..::~: 1:p!~!11~ 
ble for anJ man lo kntt• all tllelr content■• A■ a Ma1d1trate 
he mu"' administer lhe law■ u he found tbem ; lbe Lelhla-

~:,~':';;! ~0~11:.h1~~fw:"ra:::.;;~1:i. Be mldgale the 
to Ula aboll. meu1 of II. - oaln■, 11 I ve come lo kill 700-you haft done me all the ln-

llr. Wade ldenlllleO Ille &baeo. , THLo1111°llAYoa uked In what ve11elstbe plan bad been {••J yoa can; and d-nme u,1ieu ■hall do me any mored for LAIP NOTICES-Tull D.LY. 
_.:.-:7 ~iD~ .. ~:'.:, =~~:;•1:m-:..ea ~~d ~1!':S':!~ lied that aeme of lbe private Bui India., v:~.b::e .::..:tr~:; the a)~ :~d o'f~0 f:.:d:~:.: ,l: ----
... ewear IO eam.·. ~.. • mee were prOvlres .uh Ole preserver• npon bis principle, prl■oner, pulUna a brick-bat; from ti. pockel, ■track lbe old Seal he(ere Ter!~~t~:.~.!i! .. ~f!!tfuc~?DV.~!;., at. ten o'clock. 

William Clark, JIQlice-oflccr, went to llr. 11"ade'1 .... on and tb&I tlie ofllcen of the St. Viaceol sbfp of war had pi'o• man a tremendou■ blow on bl■ bead, which felled him to the VICE CHANCELLOR'S COOR.T. =~ :: b~ ~'7i,:r'C:.-:: : .. ~an:.:-.::. ;:.'~':t:f~ \~ P~, =~ ::c:!!{!:.,:i:11:.-:,t'~:!':.,!.~~ group•; tften ■natch~ ap a table heal blm. with k •o brutslly Beal before Tenn.-Mo11Ri'fL~:,~iifit"i~coln'1 laa, Rho o'elock. 

ward&, ad also Bogen &ad Ta,tor. ~,:en, :.n'::,. lhe COUI of Fruce, and lhe ial■n:11 or ;;:~:: ~U:bt hbla .:1r:: ~hor~~edb~':,nbe:J!~d~~■::'ci~!t; . Slttlass or the lfaater of ll~I! JlFl~~n aod alter RUary Term. 

.J"ci.:i:l°::;"'b!~.:e' ol~•:o:=--d lllelr i~, ftie Loan •AYO& npres■ed a ••'7 ~nl •l•h lhal a 11&lra.;:1■eelng whom tibe prisoner rushed furlo■aly al her, aidri:rii!!:t~-i~;..°f.~~ .f:~~U0o:: .~:~cc,:~ea, rurlher direeelq,na, 

~~ RaJ.::aD, ..... ~-.ed_ .. di~ctleaattr. -~,!.nd·-;-• -... sen,n,::::-t ~t: !t~ ~•voted, h1:i 'Lm• and 1&lenl1 to • .!.~ Im~ ::~~--==-i::tiara=.~ 'ii:~dbo .. m;.-:~o~~ ;:s an~·-~~~::~~c!~. ~:::-•d:~,tn:.~~d ~~:i-:=t:ak, ~ 
•- -1 .-- o( ,.__~ .,,~u- ..... pr-••ted by bl..i. .•0 .. t~.~--", waculd•mer .. • 1••,.1P"1hwdera••uu0aco1 "a: •.a■ lr'ghfalfJ cat ID••• or 1lz place■ by the rufllaa, r~- aeral paper. R.oava and TaTlnr, aad _.,;,,e,1 the •emu, Jaclmoa. - e~ UUK1._. ••• of ber crl• and e■trtatles no& to mm-der her. Brown Ji'riday1 JanWLl'J is-caves, furl.her direct.Ion,, aud petttlou ltycon-

1 ll.PBNU OP Wlt'N&SSES. ~•ut,udo6ienedthat tbever, 1lmplicl1yof lll•.p!an h8'talll~to\e~•lngtbi houeaLlhe loitao.l rutbed In, Hnt.anac11we11 &c .. 1ntbereneralpaper. 

~ :::~ =·= ~:!t -:.=::-:~::!ad~!!':.! -~ i:=~ 'ai:"~~d::r:i:::. -~~=:.~.=Cl ~;;17= ::e.r-.:u~-.::.:a~m;.dJf:td:!f. ':!: Th=~;.ic.':,'l..1¥J,l:!iritdf!~a,~:r:::e::1~n'!'~:=d:?oe2!l 
•endaace. tbat be woald promote Iba object or the application u macl attendid ~ Ille parl1b 111rpoa. ,.J:f:;,,y, Januuy n-c1u1e1, l'tll'lber dhectlona, and petltlon1 by coa. 

llr. llnlabt1 the Depaty~erk of Anaipa. uld. dlat he a, poulble. Tbe o1cl man, wbo aftladed before the ~at■tratee with aent, ad ca11,ea. &.c., 1■ the ~ceral paper. •ad allowed" u maclt u he wu warranled, 11arnaat IO a lale A tall raw-baaed feUow, wl&h a black bead ■ad wbl1ken; hla bead boaad ap In• napkin utaratetil wl&ll bleed, and lip- K•tmd.1y,Jaau1ry 26; llonilay,28, and Tueaday, 29-Caue•, rur&her 
.._ of die Mql■tntel. named Wlile, WU llnnaalit a, ch&raed, ander Ille Mowln1 b . direction,. aad eaceptloas Int.he ~aeralpaper. 

TIie .,.UC:Ut •Id INI llad bee■ at Clerkeawell tbar day,, circam1taace1, bJ a feelile.mlnded Gld man, IIAltled Pltmall, =: :, :::!:rJ.~evereJy I pve· evidence ln corrobora- ~t~r:~~•,'!~~~;r/i~C?!:.:~•~: la Uie reaer■I paper,-To sit at 
;t::=. to prefer lbe bW, bat DO allowaDCe WU aade :ri;~:.:~i!:. employment of llr, llor1imer, lbe lron--ma1&er, llr.·LA.mG Inquired wbelher the woman'• life WU in Im- We■tI4inaler. at tea o"clock.:ni-::-~BB.lf. 

Tbe CoM•Otr S&a&■All'T u.id tliat a plan woaN N IOOD 'l'lae protecalor9 & man of nmarkaWe llmpllclly, ■tated mlnenl daapr? Frld.ar, Feb. 1.-To ■lffar'la aolicllon and bear ,e11eral petlllua■• 
adopted wlllch be lbOIIP& •oald not. oaly pn"ot..,.. h, ...,, abollt 10 day, qo, u be wu looklag tu ·at tbe plct,are- dl:::;:r=::b!: :.•tb~;:.t~:l 0t/~:f:a' tbe nrgeon tS::~:;~;-!b~\~.::S~!r:1;~~8~... . 

C:ODffDleDCe lo the ,-bllc, but .. ,. near IWO-lbit6 of .; shop la. St. Swlthla' .... Ueya•b• prl1onerr.eaed ..-~, him Kr. L&_ G uked ·111e·pr11oiier wbal he bad lo ■ay to the Tuead•r.· Feb. a, and VD lbe aublleqaeal daJH till lhe Jut Seal-CaUBl!I, 
ezpeDN at which the couatJ ... p1-t ly ... ,...en, tu~,~nc1.U:.::it!l!tbede.::_ked ·:;rn=:!i:b':1::-.: abar.-? . ruo•:~t:11:;'~n::~::1:rl:!T~'i!,,~1t:nr11eralpaper. 
■ystem. ASSEN CB OP WITNESSES. Wltaeu did all he coal.I to aToldtbe :JIOner, wbo. bawe..... Prlllon n:Bed I bat bi■ uncle had done him a series of fu~tbe~rJ~ll!~ude;:t~i.:!~l\!b:O!:~.hl• Honour will take eau11t1, 

Eftl'J' dar throuahoat tile preienl.Seulom IH Coan and :=:: ~=-J. -;.f.:1:,:'o)~~~~=uiil~0~~=: !.!:.:.'°,:!: ln~LAf!c:/d~:~:!':,!?:!r ~\• ;!:tieagtll u,on hi■ cJ'Ui'-f-Ji11~~~1g9i8N8i:l g'Fl~%~~lt/1Ttt. !turz1::.~~:::i :ea:;:nl:~a::::::::1 !:r a-::; Ile coald te&rctlJ proceed for iome Ume, bu& we collected ~IID]y conduct, pointing out to hi°' lihe perlloa1 sh11aUoa lleeUa11 In Ba&lnahaU-Hll'eet. 
~ were called In nin lbi■ morafag. from bis 1tatemen1 lbal &he wi■oner fonnd out where be !,~:°.:: ~~~y•~!:u~~~t!':id ~~!11•rue~go:"er~•Ahl1e,pa0,1r- Before Mr. Commiaalonar EVANS-Jame, Holmau, of BHlzepboa. 

The Coc&T -~d ttle rule 1hoald 1110,1 certainly .. enforced 'lived, Vtaited for and punned l.im in the ,tree, •• and terrl• li h WihI~m LP:.t!:~ra1:-:r~k:~~~-=.11.:=1:~~:~:!~·::10~~~~-::!::!;: 
of depiivh111 ab•eoteet: of any •ort or remuDCtatioa. fled him oat of money. 'Wlt11e11'1 appnbendon wu lbal lbe vea werein jeopardY, be fell It his duty to •end blm to prl- tion, at 11. 

Willuna Br,rdo• ••• indtc·ed f>r &teaKng sevenl pieces prJeonu meant to charge him with 1omething dreadful ,oTnbuatll_Jonday n1;zl. rdl I d d ' .,!~fi••.",,o111nm'·••c.,0 m,~1 .... •,•.•,~ wi ... '•mLllnaAlll11o•-••'•,•,•11 r,••r,'~.,• .. • •~wRetgH•• • .,'-
f 11 • d b .--- · I fro b f J b The prls~ner n.id l:t·at be 11ever ased any threat. B~ had e prupner ••• acco ~man e • ., ..... b 11- .. , - 11 

~o'od':6' ccm, an ol er arilc e•, m I e penon o ocep seen two men annoylna the old 1entleman, and he Interfered Watson Marsh, of :a;ford ,ireet, boo\uleller and ,tatiener i adjourned 

A policeman stated to the Coar&, &bat althotcb tll.:J{._o;:; ::: i.;::o,ed lllem from p~rsev~lng. Thi• il!daced the pro- ~;:::-•~;::ti~~\:•:::s!J:!!~~~\::!0.f.!~,q~tfa~e;f 

--" :.:.--:--.~w1,.'!~-------~~-~ .. ,1_iie r::'to~ ~llila-..:-""""• ... · . . -~;,,_; ,., ::,.,... - ·-- ?I. •·-•'-'-- --~r::. .. ~ ... if!; ;.c'C --- .-,,- loe& ,ro:::.,:,-:::::...~tbat tllei'e ........... .... -. ~ ...,.......,:,~.· · • .' . ·•,. n orSo.111IUIDptm1;,~1t1~1a1HlllofaccuuDh1, 
Jvaea _._.. • ~ 1 '-hto be calledupou hla Mr. Ill, _ 1_ -•d •L-t •L·_---oJd .......... -~ ..... ___ •- .,...__ ·i:, -~ tim Ille »roeecator•• ■tatemeat_ •••• •• Comml-■lloner IIERIVALE TbOa'lu • h H 

f'IICDSllbamc-., aacl aot aaawea Df, I ey were or,red to be ... -.. - - r-- .-- - ,.. - ~"14 •r a ■11111ta. of re,pect bl ,, · tll LIPID-lll'fle,an4 York-ritret-t, Po,,m11u- ■q.u;e au.r ; 0 ~ urrTH, or 
all'l'alad. deepe1t 1fB.ictloa OD ■cco■Dt of" the a•rocloaa ceuduat of- lbi ~• •ii• ln81Cllld tbe \1o\!1 ~-:;-::::-.::ne 'l! dl•ldead,•t ll~■•ly-r.hBrle■ h>ram· orS.'ll■b,~ ,c~rrlapa";."';"YJ 

Jlielal Plll'ftll,. palll'!can, .... lndicttd for ctnlmltitlDK the prhoriw," who hM actaallr been IO lmpade■I M to call Boltoa, •• •lao !I •-08lilaker, llylag I~ tbe.1ame ■t,eet. Tbat ~:~.ir:e'-r,ir:::Lb::a!i:'!W!:~ ~~•~1i:m .. , d1v:!:~•.m,wR1,r,.,~,amjo:.H .... ,,or, 
an ■---JI upon a temale cbil1 of tenda- ~I, and tqqeezlrg •~ .g: ::~!!:!,;!.~dt71i~,~nfT:-.!'~:~8:4 ..:!~'f;ener tbe •lt• of she latter. hPIDI used 11 018lar ~uage to 801118 . Hn., au. • 
:!n:~1:.:,:;,~ 0:,~:tiW.~~ ::e~~llber l&sa. Auoiber met him~ ar,4 ln~•ted o;«,n bavlui a abllliq (all &be m~aey ::•:~i.':aC:.:•0r::C:.\f;'•0?:!1~~t':e~~e .t!\~C,. •:~~et~f ~b~ w~f:;: s~!~1f.C:-::z':e1"M~~ u:~l«:.!!:r-:lh~t BePrf ,•1~•oa and =~: r!~~= ~r-,~~~s~! ~:l:!~ ~:~,':i ~~~~~~_:;:.bad abqat him,, and hll' pod:et llandkerobi~f :;,: 1:;:::r,;n,~'i:edt~~•, ~:d:~.:t!d~e; h~:1~0:~ ~lu~;::~~-!11~-:;:b~;~~ -~r .. 'i*:~.1::~:.r Ltti.'l"Ab1Z;J.:~:Ca:•"'!.!~ 
that be •w &be child coanected •llb t\epresea, 1,11,oin on The Luau al.A.Toa upn■Hd 1 hl• fan lbat the·tawa plBlt!'IJ ~• lhre• ber la!o 1be. gut~r, •h,re be Jeft her The fanu.hou,seo! Mr. cam,.m_..,_ of Glendoi .. , one ors,·, 
die daJ of it• dea&b, al Ille boaae 11f Mr. p8,_1 Ji ap- ab·•unded •hb u.bc.rean•• •too, Ike tile .P.rl■oaer, terrlled ,·over'4 •Ith mnd, and ver)' much hurl Tbe pro,ecu,or DIJ G M n•:-, "' 
pated to he aboa& 1bree weeks old. Wlt■eu cual.i° nns di■- llelple■t men onl t.f tbelr proper,,-. He bad never 11..,4 a bel11t1 lnf-•med .. f Ui•, ran to bi■ wlt~••~u .. t .. &Jnce,.aod a•:er• Ii eorf\ ~rray d~ ':0ten, ba■ been burned down. it is be-
co•er tba& tbe death •a., r-c.:n1oned bJ qternal .tolence. more 1ror.1 ID■tan~ of. ll1al_borrlb1e prac1lce, aad declared •ard• tollo•·i:!d the pr1•oner, •ho ran dfint., hi• o•n house ~'"e , Y mcen ••~--Edi1ibMrgkBwmUIJ( Pod • 
.&.I tbe,-,-...,.,-uam1·.all.oa be tolllld lbu ta.e luoa:• had ,hat, if the evidence •"8 alroDg eaoo1b to aulhorise she and ,eized a ,ok! r and a hammer, ao'1 011 meetlna: the pr~ THB \tua11sa _u, L1.sax1tNWKL1,.~ Ye~,erday TA:08 • .dD&llie 
been preued, and ••lch, in all PfObablll~, ticcutoned committal of &t.e prlaoner, It• abopJd be u:11t to Newga&e for eecatur OD the 11a1r,, be ~,ra, k bim l•o or &bree heavy blu•• •n~. Jame• Mull•. t•·o •el, kao111 a thlc\· 811• •ere uoder e.1:
de&tJa.. Suell a preaan 1■11•t baH .. tfened wi"out a bad a blgb•■f robbery 8i1 ·,utrd■bip theil ordered· Ille prl hi• forehead fr m th fli f b b 11 amwatiun by Mr. LAIN~, a, Hatto, -garden!lulic.1-:<'ffice, for 
lntenlloa by Ille mother or nune. 'Wkneaa attributed tbe 1oner to be remaud~f"r furcber namlni.tlcui. • ::a in"8ll■lbl1 ~n the iota.I;!~ e eel& 0 • le he J~II .ti eedlng. np~a,d, t,f lo_ur boun, charR'c.d on 111· plcluu wi1b t,e•nll' coa-
dealll •o nataral caasea. A eorpr•n •ho bad I d he cerned lq lbe tnhaman murder of Iha Ja~e Mr Henry Camp 
. Dr. llil'-, of Bulag'ball-atreet:. •• Ille chUd after drath GUILDHALL. &hem•• i,otOr a very dan~!~u~~at~re. wound,, coo,idend Sbept.erd. Sluce the tuqoe11 on 1he body of ,be anfor1una·e 
when be coald Doi diacoftr anr marka of enernat vlolenc~~ Ye-terdaJ lfr.John11one1 a dealer In cloth, attended befoN A t~pr ~n lbe houae, named }l'.tater, •wore to ,eelng lhe 11entlem■A, Clri:on;a ances b•ve rccnrred t;r, fntlnce the o'1• 
Bad tNchHd been ~ by woo:1 or any hardinhalance, )Ir. Alderaiao AN&LSY, oo aaummon■ ID 1ho• •by he ne,r- r::••f'Der ~trikelheprosecii,or ••o blo••t (Ille •fter tlte oiher. cen eu •'"t•d i■ n e case to conclu •e 1t-a, tte bnrrl'91e de.d =':::.:.~ :.7-1!~~1e= ,~':-c~~ ~~a~ ::~~:b:,~·s~AJ~i.~~li:.dn~!':.~~~c~~r~eab~•~IO .. .;:;::_,Dot .. ~ •betber 11 .... done Whh Cbe pc,ker or the :::; ~~;;en~~':i:,~~~~~~ h.t~~·;:~.~ev,:~,.:~~':r~!' -:r, 
:;:!&T.:9 ..!e:~ue, reaplia1ioo ... •upelded, ~Dd .! ·m::i:. -:::.:.:.~: ~=::,::d~·~ ~n::-=:d:.:::J· .::·.==~~Id the pro,ecutor ■trike him Int; Or other-' :o~::::'!i.,~::,~1:,n!".:?.d!:::0~~0eee~•yj~,~-bl~i: 

Br Ille Cnvsr TIie s,ri■oner • DOI ror refu•hitr to matn,aln bis •ife af1er ahe ha• bee■ •olitJ of Wi•De■1-tle did nnt. their t>:1.er!1,..,n, to _'11,co.-er and hrlr,g •he 11:u,rderer n~ mur-' 
Ille of &he Cornn;.", lnqDe11. u "IIOII hla trlaJ by Yir- :!;!::rber~~;l: :,1!:!.8!rii:•~:i4!.'!'°:.!eal!1;t~•1:1i~: ~ ,~::.■TOK (to Iba prl■oner)-Bave )O~ any wit- der•r• toJa■tke .have, in coaaeq11er,ce of aome paiva1e lnfor. 

a ... ::Ta~.!;':':e d~ !:l!:, ~•~~~b:ec!~:: bl• P" ot■ uamlned before a MAt&llllnfe, •benever lhal Ma- Mr.BMll-GBTOX-Wb.i haff yon to ii:ay in your defence? :n:1:f;,•:e::;::~.i~a: :rf-::.":.~~ 1i:!n'h~111er-:i :!»°~!k:~!~ 
before a llaai■tra•e and made a com,aal■r Th 'blld ••• 5rl1trala seek• to lmpos.e • bmden upon blm from wblch· Ila 'flll• II a y 1erlou, off nee fi h ,. b 1.-dce, and cnn b[laat, 11 tbat hl1 pal• Tom Alnalle and Sem 
lr.Uled aboa1 aa boar af&ettbemidm~,.,. .. ·..__._e Cd ., He I• ID la• ~rfectl~ abao~ved. ~lnre ~h~ decldon of L),d Tea• yon woaldbave·been t~d.lo~ =-~rt'! 80'r'.t 8 prosecutor die_d, lbrtln knew everr tblni.c re!atln11 m the murrler u Mr Wtl-
L-• ~ I •-t I b ,. ._....., ay. d I F"ln100 a cue (ahove refwrt.d to) ell I L •• L--a H _.. -Ii Ham••• IQ Compron-1tre:,et1 C.lerkentrell." Tbe pri; •nero 
...., -• oa ,_ 8 I t ,or ■ever ltoan: •lib •1■ wife and ier en ° _J bl b b I th -, di' • r f e ~b b 8 i..ldr.1aa O nt, .,, 1 re'811ied the blow-. Tbe)' are al~ •ere conseq11~n•l,- taken Into .:u-.tody. Afttor a rig d la.va,
aew-llorn lafaal; •keJdraul< II• - Olber liq troely :!,:\'ci~':r:.~.:c;al~::\...:,1."tb:.l!::1::tr..:'c..~:..:• a ••10-_...,hi: a row, before ••r dcon and calllog 01 1Jgatlna tho poke,, •tall co,•eced ,.,ih hatrand conAealcd ~k':':f.~,~:u~:= ~:: D1ae 1111 ;: •••b~ .atr. 8■11D1ihe averHer, ba•ing prot"ed tbal Mn. Jobmione D'T~ ~ne enou..,_ '° lirilate • 0 r-oae: hlc;od and brain,, •lsh •hfch the uoforlnn1·e man wa, mur
before &lier go& te tbe llriKner•a. called;:- paltJlc-houea bad beC~me chargeable, . ~e al lbr •:- onlered to find ,cod bail to an■wer the !'ered, wa1e1:hlhlted to •he prl■on~r•, •ltb a wie• IO ,ee •'••· aoo11 aa Ille prisoner looked 1bem' la Ille ... ~! stn, ldbut0uot A Sollcltor tQr lhe defendant proceeded to nit.mlDe wit-- f:C•.:,i ap. e e&1ioni, in drtaah uf which be wu impr, ■, Ion h would prcduce upon them. No cha111e of 
allow lhem co ha WI bad ...., -wo• to 11tow that ■be bad been guilty of aduller~•• 5TnUJfG &. sa p co11ntenance •u rerc pllhlc, •nd they 1tpo4 undhma)td 

"&DJ. , .. , -■ 8111 u beslnl" n,h'~- La-L·-• •u lllereiore llaallv relieved from • Ila- _,. a.:_ All ••c•L.-t'hr•• fello .. , named Jo,,.,., while th~ l er1oaa aroun,I •hudde1cd at the ,t.bt of tt.e f■ at anddrlnklngall .. 11 and•en110Jlr.Par•ll'a~,b • 10 1 -~• u.iaau ',I Jti,l~-AK'Aard, •ere char ed lh b I 1·1 Tb h k 
lo ban a parlln1 gl&D. PuceJJ, bo..._ ........ ~.. ,1 e ' bllllJ' to ,oppior& her. ,Aal-~f,11411 lbe i R ,., t av ng a" en a weapon. ey went en a-. ed •he,her they bad anytblr.g 
•ad. •Ilea doln,r ao, •ltneaa's ••~ •h W--a ~ oa~. b awearra shat •~e wife aeprated from her hmband uae drllllil1t, la Shoreditcb. adow ot Mr. Hall, a chemht and ,o au, and fin repl,lng ,.hatthey •ere Junocen• ohbr ctia,ge, 
arms, was aqaeezed helween I.be door•-_. .._Ille abJ 1• her ean AflO upon an atlowaace whicb eventuallJ be became DD- Ila~• fr Ill , 11 Id Mr. Latng teJd lhem that tbe ca■e •u •u■c~eatly 1trl)n,: 
afterllwufoaDddead. h •-■ aUn'i: ••----f••,ohne Jhletopay, Mldabeu,1hnil Jean 1110, while she sa., re- rial•~~11~anb~:: encegif&•ooliQBnoflbe G df- agaln111tiemtowarrant1helr de1'!allntt,lbt"reft-reho ■ b••uld 
en■iltl, - co ... o ~diog la Bartholomew-cloae, she termed a partnenhlp ID IOII_. (Ai'&el: 1Drklng abo11~~~!e they •••• onba o! tbe lprl- remaod them untll tbe ISt!I ln,tanl. The pd•oaen •ere lhen 

llr. Baker, the Coro■-, •aid Iha& ._ •--- trade•• a iaaboar-•orker wllh a_ man named Bateman. llalf aa llo•~)deliberalelr &1.ke a~rosecu,or •• • ,,pk,.edor !' eul c.1n9e,ed to Cl,·rkenwelJ prlsun; II I• eii:pec&ed ,bat a•. •h• 
qaitted hJ the lary, •llo beard tbea&lr .r~ WU ac- She made up 1beaood1,.whicb U weo&aboat lbe town •1111 ne,,ta,•• aad band 11 over to arge parce, ma1 m■-- nn:, esaminatioa •evt:ral material •hneues •UI Kl•• evl
hlm, ud Ibey telvrnfd a •enllcc of .. ~d .. ,ed ~r• ••• tra'l"eller. rlio babe.ad IDlp~ted.tltal an improper In- ,ecuriNI :hem, •ad bro1111fbt ::tttit'\ Tb•.t•sr• ::■!ab'1Y ?!°king·~~:::: ~:: ',~:~1~~::·,.whCon'm1p,,, •• • _•,•,,Pe•.~. cd'._.·rk••rne., ..... n. 

'l'belll:coaDs.alOld,heJuzy1ba1 ~ta) Deat~. 1.1mac71ah•letedbet•een1beJ11 andbelog no• called apoa ,11e~o•heln-!'o end m eo,e r. aae, wen 
ataocee arider which the Infant CIIID~ h• Ila d~,_tlrehCll'cum- IO reoe• &he allowance be b;;/ her mald-aervant, and u ap• n■-la, b••....,, 1 p e • w:a, found IO contalD, not mag. nn ,be nigh& of &he murder. Me .. r•. "llllam1, wl•h •bun.. 
peared lo be no aun or blame attacllable 18-, tpri•e ■p- premtlc:e named Sarah le'.tene, eumlned on c,a1b, reiardin1 1'b9 ,r,,■ecaior iQformed lbe II gl tr I lh t It the deceaied bad been eonfhleatl.J clerk ,. r 1,early 20 , ears, 
•ho had acted la a very proper manner b tlli ,oner, 1becond•cl ot tbelrmh.uea. 111·1D ~dee lntbe-lru-ad 8.11 • • a e a WH a com- werepre■rDI ~t 1beuamlnatlon, and Mr. Laln11 a11u1ctl lbem 
drunken, icandalou parents, •hen •b~ 1a'1r~ .. I oalelllae )bry Peek11, the senant, wai: nt,tpermltted to repeal.'W1lal don wttlJ tbe Jau.er 8 e to parcel, e1:po1ed 111 tbe •In- tlt&I no e:sert.1011 on hi• par, 1bo11ld be 1pa1ed to brlna 1be 
Into bis llo-.e al u anseuonable bo11? -.. 1b,m1 ftl a a_lrJ named Rook, •ho ated to make the hfod,, .and who coaiidenble lo■era hr th~•od• "11' ,_,,berpolwlael,_•b~Y -,•beoakl b■ m11,.deren to coadta:n parihhment. . 

Th 'JvaT ..td •ll tt I • had nan away, bad told her. Wltnea bad ■omeUme1 made ·,are. . n- • mng • so •1 espe- Eady oa Tbonday wbek, •bile lbe gamekee,er on the 
a verdict of •ol ,-u;! •ere •a • ed,alld la1laatly retar11•• the beth, blll theJ wse alway■ ■ha.ken ap before •be ■aw TH ~ffl·•ere all.th land, of C•miterdnw-a •a• •atcblng In •be vtcl .. lty of 1ome 

The RaCOUE& oNlered llr. ParceD lo he ell daem •. Never-· any lmp,,,prletles whatever PL•· behrND CoffeCII••· to hard, labour ~ee committed to the Boa■e or 1n11rH •hicb rad :rea let, • fellow mado bh appt■•■nee 
diatelJ; NI wl•b repnl 1o ·111e hea~ 1Ciauced lt11me- her mlatHIA and llr, Bateman, and •he bad aenr Jr,ked •. ~r one mool.h each. =~d11,:!:J:d11': aet~~~~f~e~oamba~~ g;;:,_ta•~•bnet .,t'::~U:;: 
real& wbo bad l>eea M"Cenary lo Ille .:,;.d naaa1a.ral paid- •ldl ,be o&ber atria ahnal •er ml11reu•• ccrodDCI. Mr. B.i1e: . . LlllBETH'irREET wllo D&llle■ ·11•m•etf William Cbalmer■, and who appeued 
lheJ1hoaldno1bananefa•1hlnRofoL-'- _ofll,elrcbled, man111dhermldr-llepl·ln-te1p1rcme■11, bu& Ille y.-,IaY, Al-..~ D • •· b' •-b fth •11 , 1 h 

U.,.,1 .,...,,,._ an4 IVillft 7wi::•Mn•• allo• . onat••• her ml1~com~o,t9f bJ■ ,room ■I lb: o'clock. _..,kdbeture1hes1tt1~1M•1:u, an i:-poJlceBcon,ta e, - • oneo • •• -••·•ape aracten of •ocleiy, had ae-
■tealiDa:, on lbe lltll Novtmber ho SL ba were lacticted for In dLe motnlng. 8 .. had beea •hen ahout a qurter ef and NoaTO•, ta COu1pl f .al "'1'atell, eura. Auw1c• car~ no~ •eJ lhaa 1: ~•ke■ t•' mcpnir.g. le du cor·
■oq1e1•u, roar llalt ditto, aod nthar ra,nak-aotu, elcb•een, an boor. TIie nest alabt, and al•a,. ahenrard•, her celnd•' * b■ad, of an ot the lreatrueal which be re.. ffJt: tbu an oe, a~u d a en efore. rovo,t h, ,av. by 
.:o lo 4.ll. sbe.....,.., of Joh■ Ba,,--.. er■, ■ra.aanllDS II mfi&reH locked her and the oiber gkle iDIO:&belr- •oom• at. tOJee. Doali.aa.•-d lbe o1Bcen •nd Ce111mlnlober■ nf the whom e •u se■·ence to pa, A fine of 2l, with II IO~ nf 

TIie prl■uaen w.-e 1"8 apprenttoea-;;;• h alsht, and lei &bemoot I~ the waq,:nlna. llr. Balemaa llad I wu discbrUd by the c~at oat ,lbe 27tllpoll_Ja■tlmboelnth be U'penNI, or, in defauh of pajmenr, IO l•o m• n h~• Im• 
i■ • Jatb-render in SL Joliio-a1reet Clerk' e PN■ccotor, wbo pee •••J, ha& her mtevea Jaaij bad another par:bler. a ...,.ad aad PhR-ad mm 111onEn of o ·ce, t nlJ re• ,••onmenl ID raol. He •••con1lgoetl to p:rlaetn.-Cal~,lonfaa 
ldaab■eDCe,llappeared, t!Je, co' fDtrell;anddariDg oa man,namt>d Jeba■on, wlqilaed totake.Ml'ml■treu beeadl'•••••iaa ':~hem tbat be b1d·afew daye before rrcwy. 
aODey14lonnr, ... nel found~ lbe l'ObbH'J• The ~t; ieqneallJ; bat &bey nenr ■topped oat later lbaa 11 a&: OD d•lif• Al• l•le t l1c-bou■e. •bile he aho■Jd ban hen lr,gA:r0-::1••1ieen :~~b:~~:1:e:rn; .. -:i::,i.a.~r:.1::0,:-1~; 

Tb,e cue ... heard a& pest Ie■111i m. night. · · IPWl)CIGI' •hh to 0 •r on lhe ■■me nl1b1 llr. lleazlea, hie d I b •~ 
--■- hlenaD pilt,1 ud acqelt1td't aa:_11ie Jary pro• Sarah Lefevre bad nenr wttllelled any lmpraprlety 111 tt.e maadli4 b\. clothe,':'.:::::,~~:' :i,:: =• :t C::: :~~~t !X !':' :"~~-•'u~~1::•~=h~:•~n: ~=•~•= 
110~-~n:._•T lmmediale11 Nllleaced ~a .; _.port&- belr"fl.6111' nf her mh•reaa to war.di llr. Batema,. celft._ a■ lie bad been c9alrlball CN bUIIDP- 8 week B■r.t, be tuok I. lo a jeweller, wbo a■, a bfm 251 fur tt. 1 h• 

- ladl••I Gulleridae 111d be wao applled to •1 tu wllll ID r..!L:,""'; bet_ tor lbem tlau • Nr t!,...0 ltlo own ma■ ••r• ho hu frcqueaUy before pleked •P ■JmUar •to-
co~.rt b•,b0·~!0• 0°1~_t\e b1ale llavtn1 - l9De --•ah, the intercede fw'ller wltll NI' basbaad, and 1etlli■ letuallr. I • r.lle,zte■ ·theD hltormJ Wm "that allle■I ·be oa &be' heaell, ba& neHr knew they were al all nlu•b'.e.-

• ..., Ba.tcm10 ct,t cf her houre, as be wa• UJ-11d1'gher ud lier eJl,erid ••lbe clotaei be would order .. ~ lalD caitodJ, Ner1tJid But AngUn. 
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JOHN BULL. 
er FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 631. ~UNDAY. JANUARY 1:J, 1833. Price 7d. 
'l,H EATltt,; llUYAL, COVbNT GARDl!:N.-To-morrow Even• 

ing thP Grand Rallttt of MASANIRI,LO. i..ftrr which, the new Comic 
Drama oi' NEl,f., UWYNNE, or the Prologue. 'fo conclurle with the new 

· Grantl PantomirnP, callp1I PUSS IN BOOTS, or Harlrqutn and thel\llller'1 Son. 
With lb• llrand Moving P.\NORAM A, representing a TlllP to AN'l'WERP
Tue1uta,·, NPII Gw)'nrlfl, with The Waterman, aArt the nrw Paulomime-Wed
JJPRda,·,· MaMani,llu, Nell Gwnr1e, and the nrw Pantomime-Thuuda.y, 1'fa11ani
ello, N .. 11 Gw,•nn,, anil the new Pantomime-Friday, Ntll Gw,·nne, with Midas, 

· and thP urw P1111tflmimP. 

FJ,HEATlt~. KOYAL, AJJ~;Ll'UI.-To-111orrow EvPning, a11d 
cturin,r 1hp \VPi>k, to commrneP with Rn f"ntirPh· new Romantic Burlr-tta, 

eailed JlON QUIXOTE, th• KNIGHT cof u,. WOEFUL COUNTENANCE; 
or, the Hnmoul's of Sancho P11.nza. Principal Cha.1·ac1rr1 "Y. 1\lessr11. VatP,i, 
John R,ev,, Hnck1tone, 0. Smith, Gallot, Baynf', Afr11. li'ltzw111iam, Ni1111 naly, 
and M,·o.flon•y. After which (for lhe ia,t Six Ni~ht•). CUPID.-To concludP 

·with a 111:•w Gran,I l'omic Pantomimt-, r.allell HARLL~QUIN and thPKNAVE 
of Cf,URS; or, thr Qu•en and brr SyllabuhR. Hal'lrqnin, Mr. Gih1on; Clowns, 
JHP\srs. Sand,.rs and I{in~ i Pantaloon, 1\11'. Rro\l•n; Columbine, Mi1111 Griffiths. 

Privatt- Roxt"" to bP hnd a.t. S:u1111' L1hrn.ry, ~t .• JnmPs'!I 11t., 11nd Rt th••rhratrtt. 

G EllMAN SONGS.-LYRA GRllMANIC}E, oder Sarnmlung 
Gelit-hter 1lf'uhcher Gt11n.11_-e mit Be,~1.-itnng dr1 Pianofortf', Rt'iner 

l\olajf!11Hit n,r H:iiniginn ,·on England, mlt aHf!1hOcbster erlaubni11 in tlefater 
,eh· l'urcht 2twid mflt. 

'l'. BOOS EV and Cn. h•~ re•r•clful11• to iAfot·m th• Nnbiliti• and Gentry, 
admirflr!I of GPrmAn Vocal Music, that 11ndr1• the abo,•r titlt. thtt~· ha.-e com
mrnred the ruhlicatinn of a Se,rie,s of thP chuirut Sonn, Halh1.ds, and Romancn 
ofthf' lit>!llt H1•1man Authur!!, inr,\udinf(' Deetlin,·tn, Himmtl,.l\.lozru·t. R•ichardt, 
Spohr, W,b,r, &c. &c. Six SHmbPrs ,-ire alr•=-.dy puhlbhPd, pri,•e h. Gd. •acb 
to Suhscriben, aud 2s. to N'nn-Snh!llcrihen1, •ro ht continuf'rl 1\-lonthly.-Pro
•riecrn!lt•!I mny be liad, aml ~11hscrihf'r11' nameM r,crlTttd, at 29, Holl••-strtet; 

·Bitto at ,J. War.ry'tt,4, Rrn;td.,atre,.t, Exr.hanl!,., nnd thP. rtrinri~,._I 1\1 nqic Shot111. 

~VENINGS IN GllEECE. hy THOMAS ~llJOKE. E•q.-Just 
flllhli,hPd, hv .T. POWER, 34. Stran•l, THE SECOSll EVENl!'/G of 

th• aho\'P ePlf'brat,d \Vork; the l\lneic composed ant\ aele,cted by H. R. Bishop 
,and :\Ir. i\loorP, Pricf' in hoards. 18~. 

(l'3" 'fh• f'lll.ST and SECOND EVENINGS may be bad in One Volume, 
llounrl iL1 <'l11 1 h prir, £1 12~. 

f(Hl E l\·I USICA I, GEM tor 1833. handsomPly hound in 410. pricP 
. I 8iJ., and in <"rim!lon ~ilk. price onP gnlnf'a, ro,11.ai111 15 Ball!id11, Song~, and 

DuPta, in t~11gli•h, Italia 11, Frrncb, and Gt'tman; IO Phi.nofurtr Plt"Cf'II, Fa.nta.-las1 

.Alr111, Rondoii, "•allz11:o1,Q11arlrillf'1. from ;\Je)'Prhl"t'r'11 cPlehn,ttd Opera Hohf'rt le 
Diahlf', nnd rhe- grand O[ltrn. La Tttntation. The rnnsir. by HnmmPl, 8Pethovf!n, 
l\.lP.yf'rllPf'I', i\1pnrlth1ohn, Bartholdy, Auhtr, Ntnkomm, Schnhrl't, Moschele11, ff. 
Jltrr., Va<'i'a.1. :\hldame Malihran, J\.tarl:unf' Ctnti Oam,,r,au, lfio:i, E. \l'indsor,C. 
E. Horn, F.. P<'1ry,an,1 Altxander LPP; with hlghJy.finh1l1td Portra.tta of Made. 

·SciiroPdPr lle\'l'irnt, MadRmP Cinti llammean, l\tadarne Stockhau,en, and H. 
llf'rz.-T~o'lllon: !\IOJll a11d r,AVRNU. 28,Nrw Rond-!lltr,,t. w JLLfS and Co., Royal Musical Library, Mi, St. James'd· 

pfreet (uppo•ilc• .lf'rrriy11.11t1·,,t), London, an<l i, \\'e11tmorlaud-1treet, 
Dnhlir,, 1'P!lpflctfullyinf11rm lhf' N"bilil~• r.rul Grntry, that thf'ir Room• m·t-al" ay11 
1mpl)lie I with a "'f'lt>1Hlill val'tt'ty nf PIANOFORTES, h,• the mo,t timtnent 
maken, at the, low("11t mannfactur•ra' priers; al,o HARPS, GUITAR~. and 
e,·ery othrr l\1m~ical Ini.trurnt•nt.-An f'Xlt-n"'ive Libral'y for the circulation of 
Nusic in town and count1·y. Te,rmllil mod,ratf'. 

MUSICAL NEW YEAll'8 GIFTS. 
A ChoieeA!laortm,nt ofthP Ne\l·e11t and mn11t Fa!llhionat:.lt MUSICAL PUB. 

LTCATIO~S, cl1111,ica1ly arrRn,e,d in lle11arate vol11me11, to '-Ult the capacity of 
,ev,1·y 1wrformrr, Vocal and Instt"umentn.l. Price from 511. to3h. 

W Ll,I!. and Co. have jn,c r,c,h·•d a fresh supply of ORGAN JEOLIANS. 
SERAPHINOES, and ,EOLOPHONR. 

JUS'r PU!ll,IRHEJl. 
DY A ~IOU:,JTADI STREAM A"r REST-Snng; writtenbylllr1.H,mans, 

·the mu11ic 1i,, ,\J,.xanrler Lt•e. 21. 
UNO SG.U.\RDO-Arietta; compo,.d by Signor Coata. I ■• 6d. 
Dittn-for 1\1 t'ZZO Rnpraao. l 1. Gd. 
'l"HE A !,PIN l~ llOSE-the word• hv T. H. Bayly; mu•icbyJ. Mn•~heln. 2s. 
SJX Brilliant W/tl./fZRS fn1·the Piano-Fortf',hy H. nulckPn,2e. 
THE AI,l'INE QUADRILLES, containing the popular Ah·," The Alpine 

SanR"f'r," &.~. 4111. 
WI Ll,IS'R J UV11Nll,E JlTTF.TS. f•1· th• Pi•naforte. No■.8 an,1 9, 
11111.S. Wll,l,lS ond JlAUOHTEll.'S MU!\ICAI, ACADEMY i• NOW 

OPEN. Oa~·11 of attendancf', 'l'ue111day11 and Frfday111, from Ten till Four. Par ... 
tfrularq mnv hp hnd Rt their rf'!',irlf'nce, No. fi5, St. JAme11'1. 1trPtt. 

• J11111t 11nbli1hr1I, 

A TOUCH AT THE TJMES: a New Comic Song, descriptive 
of Would b• M. P.',. 

To hP lrn,1 nr T. r.. nATJ!~S. Nn.6, T,ndarRtP, liill. and R11 M11•ir !IPllPrllil. 

E XTRAO!tol NA RY BEA UTIFULC M INT:.rns, Bl{O('AJ) t,;I) 
SI I,KS, &.c. &c. 1 with the mo!llt prrfect RHemhln.gp of n,efnl and Rl'O

NOMIC AL Cn.binPt anct Uphoh•TPry Furniture f'\'f!I" ~nhmittf'd to the, i1111pet>tlon 
oftbP Nohility an,1 (~t'ntry,nt MILES and EDWARDS'extensive Furniahing 
Wal'e 1"noms, 134, Oxford-flill'eet, nea1· Bond-street. 

.Jannary 1.r, 11-1:13_. _____ ----::-: 

N OllTH- BRITISH LIFE ASSURANCE COi\ll'ANY, 
IXCOlll'OllATEJl HY ROYAL CH,1 llTlm. 

], Hanorrr.11tn•rt, Brlinhm·,11: and 4. N•w 811nk nuildl11g1, London. 
• His Grace th• lllll{E nf <lURllON, Pre,ident. 

EDINBURGH BOARD. 
VICE-1'11.ESJDENTl:l. I OlllllNARY TllllECTons. 

Earl of A hoyne Robprt Cockburn, E!'lq., ClJa.innan 
-L ,rd Napi'1'r Hn~h Broughton, Esq, 
EXTll,\ O II DIN A 11. Y JllRECTOll.S. .T. II, r>avid,on, lioq. 
Lord Mnncrl•lf I 0. I,. Finlay, K•q. 
~fr •r. l>kk Lanrt,.r, nart. J F. Gordon, E,q. 
f;ft• a. n11,11lll!1. But. .htmf'R HRy, Ei,;q 
Vire-Admiral !-iir P.C. Dnrbam, G.C.B. ll.nb,rt Mrnziu, E!lq. 
Colin Cnm~.li('l1, R,q. I Alex. Monqitnny, E!lq, 
.. Tohn C111111in,1i:un, R,-q, Jame1 ~atrnl', Esq. 
·O • .l\.lac11htnui111 Gr.\nt, Esq. 'rhnma!I Rtc.hard•nn, Esq. 
H. Ho11lcl!ln·11rth 1 M11q. Rnhf'rt \Vri.i:lit, I•!,iq, 
Ht1nry l\lonh•itl:, l~sq. I "'llliam Yml!lfC, E!lq. 
It. A. O!lwall\, E!lq. JA.lllf'B Rorthwkk, R11q., !\fanager 
'\l'illiam 'l'r"ftt•r, E!lrJ. John Brash, Esq., Secretary 
T. 01?thrif' \l"right, f.o~11q. 

SOLllTl"OltH-Mr .. n. JamPo and Charle• Nail'ne, W1·iter, to the Signtt. 
22, Aibany.,treet, Edinburgh. 

LONDON DOAll.D. 
Pllf:SIDENT. 

Earl of Camperdown. 

VICE-l'rtES!DllSTS. 
Lord Vi1'connt St,a.ihallan 
Lord Vl11co1111t Exnmu1h. 

MAXA<lEll.S, 
Thf! Right Hon.SirPrter I.aurif',Lord 

1\h,·or, Ch11.innan. 
F. Ward•n, 11,q, D•pntt Chairman. 

A. Cockhurn, E;q, 
J, Conn,11, E,q. 
W. P. Craufnr~, lhq. 

HOSOtlA 11. V lll AN AGERS. Rob,rt D,nt, E,q. 
J.E. Baillie, E•,1• AI.P. John Gardiner. E,q. 
Lle,11t.-UPn. Hell J. J. GlrnniP, E!lq. 
Vice-Admiral !Sir J. P. Dere1ford, CharlH Hertol,t, Esq. 

lll.P. Henry N•i•on, E,q. 
Ho•. A. Macdonald J. l'irl•, 11:,q, 
J. A. Rle\\"Ol't Mack•n•ie, Eaq. M.P. I IIRC s, ... 11, E,q. 
J, Mackillop_, E•,1 ~I.P. W. A. Urquhart, F.,q. 
W. A. J\t;u·k11111nn, E"'I• Geol'gr \Vf'h11ttr, Esq. 
Right Hon. Htnry Elli• fl. Royd, F.,q.} 
,George 'l'rai:1, E,q. Ill P.. M. Hoy,i, l(•q. Reaidenl 

IIA:-11\ ER.S-Rlr R. C. (llyn, Dart.and Co. 
PHYSJCIAN-J. w .. h11t•r, 1\1.n., 51;, Gro11t"Pnor-l'trflPt. 

·SOLICITORS-lle"l'R. l'arken and Webstor, 13, New Dnowell-co•irl. 
'flw ndvsrntage11 nlfert'd to the Pnhllc by tl1i1 Corporation ar, :-

1. Amplt 11rr.11rity from theil' large capital. 
!. l\fndrrate rates of prtmium. 
3. Prrmi11m11 may be mnde pa)·ablti tith•r in a eingle payment, or by ANNt:'AL, 

"JU.LF•VEARLV 1 01' QUA.K.TERLV PAYllKNTB, 
4. Th• A"1irrd may eithei· parUcip•le in the pt'ollt■ aecur,d agatn,t all r,. 

11pon,H,ility by the rn.pital l'f the CorpnraUon, or may pay a les. premium for 
11ecur!11,r n. •rH•citic 11mu without pt1rio~lcal stddition11. 

5. \\'htn Polir.iPs e,lfPcttd hy par1ie11 on thrir owu 1iVP!I Rl'P aa~i,rnPd to othtn 
for oriP.ron11 can,-e ■, the holdtir111 are a1'su1·ed agaiust the rbk of the orl Jnal 
&H .. ,d dy:ng hy suicide or dut"lling. 

&.--gve,y ladlit.1· ~i•·•n on moderate term• to person• going beyond the pre
lerU,ed limit■ nl the Policv. 

t 7 . .Adva .. ce, mad• on security of Policie1 of more tban three yeara' 1tanding to 
he eztf!nt of th,ir vain,. 
~ A lih,ral prie• ,iiven for Policle■ to partle■ wishing to 1urrender thtm. 

.., .';.'!•n• in the eou"try can tffect In■uranee, by eorre■ponding with M111r1. 
~.• - ... .Ill, Dord, llle Re■ldenl lllemben of the Board, 

r.-,HEATH.ES.--S-\M.S, liook•1dli,r to thP H.oyal Famll1_, ::>t. 
_._ Jame1't1•flll'trt,hRR to L~T bvU1• Nl1iH'l1, PRIVATE BOXES rn tlie 

be1t1itua,ion1 at DRURY l,AXB, COVF.NT 6AR.llEN,and ADELPHI. 
A Box for Dmry Lane for ONE GUINEA. 
Ditto at Cov,ntGa1·,l,n, OSE GUI SEA and a HALF. 

SAM~'• Lib1ary is cnn,tantly anrl lib,rnily supplied wilheve,·y NEW WORK 
a■ soon aa publishtd. 'l'erm1 of Subscription:-

Year ··•··•··•·····••··•··········· £5 5 Half Year ••···• .•••• ••• •• • • • • • • •• 3 3 
Q:iart,r • • • • • • • • • • • . •• •• • • • . • • • • . . 1 16 

R,1111on A,lmiu.in11tt, chr11, to Cm·rnt. 0-11rlrn And Ornrv Lfl.n". 

._.·,1vi,. HlJN.,1H;1J l'llUNIJ:S :SH,\ll~in COVEc\T-UAltDEN 
.IL' 'fH EA'l'RE.-To he SOLD by A UCTIOS. by llfr. Cl El). llO lllN_S, at his 
Ure,at Room in CovPnt-,rarden, on Monda.y, the 14th day or January, I B;s3, at _12 
o'clock, n £500 ~HARR in th• a.h1Wt" Apltndid The,atre, producing an Ar.nuit)· 
or .£20 a Vtta1·, with a Pr,e, Admh~ion, for a hunt 63 VPars, to rvtry part of the 
hr,usP, R.nrl npnn all orr.a•;nn•.-l>:11tir.11lan1 Rrul rnndition• of,-alP R.11 ahovfl, 

'j_'O NEWSl',\l'Ell ~;l>ITOllS.-WANTEI>, for an established 
_ Count,·y P11.per or Co11111prvatlvf' prhwiple11 1 an EDITOI~. ~ho has betn 

arcuRtomPd to good Jbport.mg, writing original ArticlPll, ahrulging DebatPs, 
&c. &c.-Artdre11s, pc:ist paid, to C. o.; at Mr. Barker's Countr)' Newspaper 
Otflrfl. 33. ft~lt'rt 1t1•p11t. 

"1(:Ja:TANT~;IJ, in a long-f'•tahlislu•d l-'11'1:SHI ,u :Sl.;liUL'1, ul 
VY the tir!'lt rP!i-ptctability. A. VO UNG l~AllY whoqp p1·osptch in life rrquire 

htr •~u~ation to hP comrlete,,I by f'm1nent Lo1,rl11n J\fnqter,., of whosf' lf'ssAns ,he 
will bavt' tht flam, aflva.nt:tgeR n11 thf' agula.r Pupil,i. 1•IRcPrl on the highf'st term", 
and 110 rlilTtrencP whRtf!\'tl' \Viii he 1l'Rdf' in theil· treatn.1,nt and tuition. At the 
Pnd of tlit' tf'rm ngrr•d upon, !i-llf~ can Pilhfllr rrmain to n.1111iat in the, E .. tahli11l1m~nt 
or a Rituation aci a Private Govflrnt11s will hl" provide,d for htr. The first ret,r
rnctt cnn he olf•1·rd, a111t thP PrPminm will ,lept'nd 011 the time rPquired.-Ad, 
drett11. 11o~t 11nut, C. n, Mr. Kna1£«·", Clirmii.t, aa. Pirr.,ulilly, l.nn,lnn. 

!\l/111 ~S:SH:S. t,011:C:,\IAN and Co. havi, a VACANCY ror an 
lT'JL A PPRRNTICE, nnt. unde,r 14., nor ahil\'t.> 15 ypa1·1:i of age; to he bounrl 
for !w,·rn yra1·!'l, nnd h(" hnarrt,•d aml lodg,d in rhe, houfile during that 11eriod. A 
Pr.-mium will be rPr111ired.-Apply from JO till 4 o'clock. 

No. 39, PatPtllnqfpr.rolV. 

F Oil MADltAS ,11111 CALCUTTA. to leav~ the Downs on the 
I st of l\la.,·, thf! •r,ak Ship EI~IZA, ;oo Tons hnl'then, Captain DAVID 

SUTTO!':'.-Apply 10 Me11..:r,i. Palmers, .Mackillop and Co.; or to Barber,Neate 
a11d ('o .. 3/j. F'r11churr.h-11frPPt. 

A IU;GULAR TRADER, havinl( hn df'a<l wei11ht on hn,ud, 
~ will po'-ith·•ly I.IP dt111patchrd on ,,r h•fnre the, 251h Fe,hruRr\', dirPt'f for 

MAURAS, thf' wPll knol\'n fa.t1t,u.ilinK R1·ltish-huilt Ship, ELPHl:-0:STOS'E, 
JOSEPH SI-IOR"I', Cnrnrnan1l t-r,!tOO 'l'on1 burthPn, lying in the U'P!lt Jndla Ex. 
~ort Onek. Has exce,11,ut 11,ccmmnodatinns for PauPn,ctr■, And will c11rry 11.n 

._,p,ril•nced S11r,1teon, For Fre,ip-ht or PaHafre a11ply to Rarher, Nra.te and Co. 
36, Frncl1u1·ch-l'trett; or to Domett1 Young and .Kngla.ud,7, Oe,,rge-yal'd, Lom
bard Mtr,••t. =~=.,--~~--~~~~c-=----c-=------,-P URS lJ ANT to K l)pi,rpe of tl1t! Hi~h Court of Clumct"ry, made 

inaC•n•• "Parrv. Parr," theCREDITOIU, of WILLIAM ELYAltD, 
latP of Cla1•ha111 Risf', in the Cnnntt of S1l1'rl"'y, G,•ntlflm~n, dec,n.111Pcl, who 1lifd 
In thP month of FPhrnar~·, 181i, artt,. hy their Snliciton 1 on or h•forP. the ~ixt11 
tia.yof Fl'hrmH~·. 1833, to come in and prove, thrh· Deht!I before, Janwa \\'illiam 
Fan,..r, ERquirP, onr nf the Mute,r1 ol th, ,aid Coul't, R.t bi!I Cham hen In Smuh 
am1>ton bnlldin,cs, ChanC'Pl'y-lanp, 1,ondon; or in def11.ult thereof they will be 
pert'mptoril)' excln,1pd th• h,nrfit of u.,-11111d Deen,. 

WUI IIUllN, COLl,ETTS, and DYSON, 62, Cbancery0 lkn•, 
PlninllJT'" Snlic tnrR. 

P U1t:SUA11i1' to a Decr~e of the Hi!lh Court of Chancery, made 
in a Ca1111e" Pal'r v. Parr." the CltEO1TOltR of PRISCI (41,A ELVA RD 1 

late of Claph;,,m Rl,-r, in thP county nf F-111-r,y, \l'idO\V, deceal'rd, who dh•d h, 
the montl1 of 'SoTe-mher, I 82i, are, hy t11Nr ~01icitnra1 on or before the Sixth 
day of Ftbrnary, 1833, rn cnme in and prov- thPlr Dehl! hl'fn~e, Jamo "rilliRm 
FnrrPr, fhr1ulre 1 ont nf thP l\'IR.t1ter11 of U1f' eaM Cmll't, at his Chambf'n in Sonth
ampto11-b11ilding11, l.'hanctr1•-l1ne, London; or in dt'fault thrreof the)' will be 
1,1erempto1·tly exclndf'tl rhe hentfit of tlir 111.id Deer,.,. 

WIMIIURS, COl,LET'l"S, •n•I DYSON, 62, Chanc•ry-lan,, 
PIAir,tlff"- ~nlicitnTII, 

D HOUET'S IMl'llUVED FLIITES, at HALF-l'lllCE of 
I hP moqt txrrn11in Flutfll 'lllnld with grfat nRmtl attarh•d to them, and 

the RUIJIM llNTS TAUGHT GRATIS. 'fh••• Finl•• po,.,,. the foilowinr 
qualitiP!I :-El•irancf' of App,arancr, a VflrJ flU)'erlor Tnnr, with f'RIIP. of fin~er. 
i1111, and capnbl,- of ,ttrt>at exp1H'-inn, llUCb a• cannot be 1,nrpa,-nd by Rny other, 
ar;d or I hilt durablr rnakt' as not tn hf' alf•cttd hv ••ha.mt• of dimatP or IRt'R.llOA.-
8old, wholesale and retail, 35, CHAllLES-S'l'REE"l', IIATTON-UARDEN, 
Londnn. 

'lUIE Hl~::>T LIVEltY HAT:S in LONDON.-The Nobility and 
Gtntry are mn11t r"~Jlf'Ctru11,• solicit.,d ro gh•p tnal to th~ imriro\••d Wat,r. 

proof llcHvei Hat• l11anul•c1Ured hy ROIIEllT l'llANKS and Co., 140, lle,ent
strPPt, a11rl sold by the,m for Cuh at the low prkP of I 611. and J8s.-N.B, Gold 
and SilYer J,a.r.P Bnrnl111n p•1· rrnt. nm1tr r,n1•f'rnt-11'tt nrir.r11, 

S- T. tllsORllE'S HOSPITAl,.--ThP follmvi1111 COL'HSES of 
LECTUllES will h•~h·•n in th•'l"heatro oftbe New Ho,pital during the 

PIJ•llill/l Sf'PISOII, cnn1111t>nci11g .Jan. 21 llt :-
TH llOlt Y and l'll,\CTIC E "f PHY!'IC. hy Dr. Chaim.,·, an,1 Dr. l\lael,n,1. 
l'HF.OllYand PltACTICEof SURGERY, hy Mr. C,e,ar Hawkin■ and Mr. 

0. Hahi11J!tnn, 
~IATl!RlA MEDIC.I, 1,v llr.M,ele"d on,1 Dr.SP\•rnonr. 
MIIJWIFllllY. ,1111I TllSEASEH of WOMEN and°CIHLDI1.EN, by Mr. Stone, 

ron.lnlntl)' wilh Ur. Hrnrv On.vlPI. 
l\lF.lllCA I, .IURIS PFlUDENCE, by Dr. S•ymour and Mr. Ca,,ar Hawkir.a. 
UOl'A~V. hv Dr. Hir.k11on. 

Cl,INICAI; 1.EC'l'UllRS nn Medicine •rt al•n ~h·•n grntuitnu,ly, bv nr. 
n l'\\"ftt and l)r. Stymo111·, ant4 Ltictnru nn Patlloloa:y_hy Dr. "~ilson ; and Clini
<'al T,1•r1urP11. on ~m•:,:p1·,· hy Mr. ll1ndit-, l\lr.llRwkin11,::1n1I I\lr, Rahinfltnn, 

ST. '1'1101\lAS'S IJOSl'ITAL.--Tlir. Sl'lllNG COURSE of 
LE<:TIJn:ES will rommence OH l\lnndny, the 2) 1t inst • 

PRACTICE of MElllCl:-IE-l>r. William,. 
lllATElli .\ M J,:lllCA-Dr. Burton. 
CIIIDll!.TllY-~fr. 11.. T'hiliipo. 
AS ATO~IY, Mr. Tyrrell and Mr. Jolin F. Snntl1.-SL"IlGERY, lllr.Tyrr,11, 
llllll\\"IFEll.Y-llr, Aohhurn,r aud Dr. Ri~hy. 
Ill EIJH'A I, JIJRISPRUllESCE-llr. l,ist•r ond Jllr. R. Phillip■• 
ANATOMICA I, llllMONSTRATIONS-)lr. S Solly. 

CLIXICA L LECTl;llllS will he Jivtn In the lll•dicai Pnpil• hy Jlr. Eliiot•on 
amt Dr. H.nol11; arul tn the Sur~ical Puril11 h~· Mr. OrePn and Afr. Tyrrtll. 

,.-or fo,-11,Pr f)":l rlirulan llf'P'Y In ;\Ir. WhilflPld. A 1101 hrr.an to tl1P lfoqt,ita.1, 

N J,;w l',1 HLI ,\1\IENT.- l'he Purdrn"'·r• ul anv 01 tioi, followinl( 
ALMAN ACl{S, publl,herl hyth• "COMP A NY of S'f ATION EltS," ••:• 

a11rirhwd that ,1, Conqilete. l,i!1t of the M,mhPra of tla N,vv Hons, of CommonR 
will bei puhli11hrt1 on the 16th inst., vricP Two11P11cti, ,·iz.: !\for,r•'s A lmanack 
lmpro,·Pd-Th, Cll'rJ?y111an't1 Almannek-The Kn;clishman·s-The,Tradesman'•
'fhe Cl•1 icRl-and (fold11n1ith's. 'l'hry are printl'd of sizn adapte,d t,, the,e 
A lma.nracl,11 1·e11p,cth•ply; and may he had on a11plicRtinn to any Bonk!ltller in 
Town or Co11nt1y.-It h nrce~11ary that the ordel' ■lJOuld 1pecify the Ahnanack 
for which thP SnP1•ltmrnt i• J'f'(IUirprl. 

A L~;, :STUU r, Cl IJl!:11, &c.-W. U. 1-'I El,O h•11• to acq11a111t 
hi!I FriPndR and ?he Pnhlie, that his R"PnulnP- BURTON and KDIN

RUitGH Al,ES, DOil.CHESTER BEER, RROWN STOU'f, ClllER, &c. 
are in tinp orrlf'r for UH, aml, aa well a■ his Fore,ign Winea and Spirtt11 of a 
very 11npPrior t.lA11111,-22. H•m•iplfft•!'lltf'Pt,Cov.-nt-wA.rdPn. 

1"'1ANDLES on an lrnprovt"<l Pl't11CiJ1l~.-The l'l'ice• lor CHsh are, 
'-./ Candlt,, 6d. p,r lb,, Wnx \rick Mould•, i!d.. Palac• Wax Li•hts, 

1-s, Id., inrl'rior. ! !II. 9,1.; gperm or Cnmpo11itlnn Candle11, \\'ith plain or tl1e, patflnt 
plaitPti wir.k!I, 11. 6'1. and )I. id.; tine WaxCandle,i,2,-i.4d; Se-alinsr Wax,411.6,I. 
Wind1mr and P11lm Soap, h. 4d. pf'r p11r.kPt; Rr,,wn \Vind111or, ls. 9,1., Rmt, 2!11, 1 

Comphnr, 2,., Almond, 2,. Gd., )lotti•d Soap, 661. tn ih. v.r 112lb., Y•Uow,G0,. 
lo 680., Curd, 820. 8p,rm Oil, 6•. to 6,, 6d, p,r gallon, L,mp, :!1. lo 3o .. 6d. Al 
DA VI E'l"• Oid-1!!,tahli,hed Warebou,e, 63, St. Martin's-lane, opposite New 
Sla111rl1tPr1!I CotfP,. Hnn11t1. 

B UltHESS'S NEW SACC~; for 11Pneral purpo•rs having ~ainrd 
11uch J(rPat npprnbation, and the drman,t for it eontiuuln,r to inn•ase 

JOHN BURGESS anrl SON hPt( mo11t 1·,speetlllll')• \o ofTflr tl111s their l1Ht ao. 
kno,vleidgmt'nh. to thfl Public for tlieh· liheral patro11a.1Ct1 of the same; itR utHity 
and ,r,at conveniencr in all climates bM·e rec11nun•11de,,! It to tht moat dii.tln 
jluished fnrtlgn c01111Pxion,,who hn·•e all spAke,11 hili!hly tn ib rflcommtndation 
lt is prepared by th.-m ONLY; and J'Jr preve11ling di!-111.ppolntm,nt to fami!le■, all 
po11ib1e care has h1•e11 reBortrd to, by ,ach bottle being 11ealed on the cork witli 
thPlr firlD amt addre11R, a11 ,veil aci earli lah•I having th,ir 1lgnature-, without 
which it cannet he tc•nuin,.-JOHN OURll ESS a1id SON'S lnng.rstabli•hed 
and mu•b-eot••m•d l!SSENCK of ANCHOVlllS eontlnueo lo be prepared ~l' 
them after the .ame manner tbat has givon the ~r•ate■t satiafaction for man, 
yean.-War.hous•, I 07, Strand, corner of the Savoy-1tep1, London, ('fhe Ori• 
glnal Fl11!;.1a11ce WarehouaeJ 

FAMILY LIBRARY. 

F AMJLY LIBRARY, Yul. XXX.V.-l'h• LJFE of PETER 
1he UREA'l'. By JOHS HARROW, Eoq. F.R.S. Authul' ol'the" l!:veat

lui History of the Mutiny of the Bounty." With Portr ,it. I vol. ,mail. Svo. S•. 
11 Tllis 11 an ttxee,llent compf'ndium of the life, of that mmt f'XtJ'aordmary cha

racter-the, founder 11ot of a dyna11ty 1 but of ar1 empire. Ith well drawn up; 
every 11ource of information ha11 he•n con11nlted; the style is ea■y and 11np1·e-te11d
ing; in l'hort, tbfl a11thor is ma1fe,1· of hi• 1ut,j,ct."-Rptr.tator. 

XXXIII.-NA"l'URAL MAGIC. By Sir David Brewater. A New Edlllon 

ju~ifi~~~~tlVES of SCO'l"l'ISH WORTHIES. Vol.II. 
XXXVI.-SIX MONTHS in lh•WEST IN Ill ER By tl•nr7Nel1on Coleridge. 
XXXVII. will contain LIVES of SCOTTISH \\"OllTfllES, Vol. Ill. and l~1t. 
XXXVIII. will contain LIVES of BRITISH All.'l'IS'l'S. Vol. VI. a;1d last. 

By Allan Cunnin~ham. 
D:}- In cons.-quttnee of thf' approach in, tPrmination of the FAMILY LrBBABY, 

Snb1cribt1·i. who lia,· .. got tl1t. former Vol11ml"1 of the \Vol'k are recom1nended to 
take an early opporlunily of eompl,ting their Se,h, 

John l\.lurra.')', Alhrnuule-11h·,-e,t., 

,lu11t publi11ht•d, price 611. 
'3lHE EDJNTIURGH MEDICAL and SURGICAL JOURNAL. 
.ll. No.CXIV. for.January, 1833; with 'l'"'o Eng1"aving1. 

,A IP0 1 with 'l'hrett Ena-ra,·ina-,i, p1 ice, 71. 6d, 
The EDINBURGH NEIV PIHLOSOl'Hll:AL JOUIINAL, conducted by 

ProfeHorJame,son. Nov. 1832-Ja.nnar,·, 1833. 
Atlam Rh1ck, Edinl 1nrgh; and LonJmnn and Co. London. 

Ju,.t 11ubli,h••r1, in i vols. 121110. 11rict- 1211. i11 ho1t.rd11 

D EVOTIONAL EXTRACTS for EVERY DAY in the YEAR. 
Compiled from th, \Vriting1 of va.riou~ Aut.hur11, 

Printed for J. G. and F. llivingtun, St. Pa111'1 Church-yard, and Waterloo
.P1ncP, Pn11-mR11. 
Ju1t 1JUhliid1td 1 i11 I 21110. J•rice 9s. ill hoaJ"d!<i, dt'd1r.au•d, by permi11lu11 1 to I.ii■ 

GrAce the, Lord Primate, of h·Pland. thei Re,roud Editio11, improvPd, of 

P ASTORALJA; a MANU,\L of l:IELPS fol' the PAROCHIAL 
cr4ERGY of the Unittd Church of E11gla.ml and Tre,and. Containinp: a 

Sniptnral View of tht Clel'icnl llnties-Prayer■ for the Use nf tilt Clergy
Sr.heme of Pa111tora.l Vi11itation-Outlint11 of Rf'l'mom,-aud Hooke fo1· the, uae of 
th• Cior~y. By the llP\·. H ESll. Y 'l'IIQMPSON, M.A. of St. John'• Coll•ge, 
Cambridge, Curate of \l"rington, Somenet, and formerly Ani11tant Minister of 
St. George's, C11.mbMwe,l1. · 

Print,d for J. O. and F. Riving-ten, St. Paul'• Church-yard, and Waterloo
,plac,, Pall-mall. 

FOit'l'HCOMINO WORK 0:-J THK l'lSAl,ilts 01' lJAVIJJ. 
Jn the preH, 11.11d 11horrlv \Till bp pnb!lt1hPd. 

A BLANK VERSE EDITION of the BOOK of PSALMS; 
. whtrein, without Note or Comment, tl1e Original lHf'anin~ i11 made 

inte111giblP to Gen,ral ReRdt'r11, and I he diction a.unmt•s a form which, from the 
da.y111 of :\lilton, haR heen dPPmed mn"t COIIJlf'•dal to Sacr,d Poflltry. By the Re•. 
_G 1\1. AIU~GRAVIC, A.M. B.N.C, Oxon. 8,•o,-Rivin,rtnns. \\'a.terlno,p ar.p, 

To morrow will he puhh!!.llrd, in t:h·o. I 11 6d. 

R EFORM WITIIOUT RECONSTRUCTJON; being an .En
quiry into the advantage, of a 11n.fe nnrl practical arran'fement for re

mo,·ing, to a gnat ttxtent,tlie in,q11a.litie1 in the Tempora.litits of thfl Establi■hed 
Church. without LPtti•IRtive inlerfere-nce: aernmpa!1ied w,th a Plan for tbe 
l"nmpre,.ion nf the Liturgy and 11.itunl of the Church of England. Dy UV.B
DALE PRICE, A.M., of Chri,t Church, Ox1nr,I. 

London: 11rintf'd for HoakP 11.1111 V'artv,31 .~tl'Rntl. 
wouK,; Ot•' ,-;ftl •IAL,Ttlt~ ,;1,;url'. 

Jn!llt pnbll"hed, prir.t' 511. 

T HE WA V E RI, E Y N O VE LS, Vol. XLIV. 
This Volume contains tlit" cnnunrnr.trnent of A'NNE of (HEI\S·rslN; 

and Is ,·ery br•utiflllly iiiu•trat•d from D••iguo by Muh·•ady and \\'1ight. 
Vol. XXV. of the NEW ISSUE i, al,o juot publi•h•d. 

Printed fo1· Rob..-t Cad,11, Edinburgh ; and Whittakel' and Co., Lond&n. 
Ofwhnm m:w hPhRd, 

All 11,e •arly Volnmes of the WAVEClL.EY NOVELS, fromWAVERl,BY to 
WOODSTOCK. prlc• So. Pach. 

SIR WALTER. SCOTT'S T.ALE8ofaGll.ANDFATHER. Flr1t,Second, 
and Tt;ird Serita. Hn.Jf.bound, 101. 6d,tach, 

'rAL1!S nf a ORANDF.A'fHER.; b•ing Stories from the Hiatory of F1·ance. 
3 vols.101. Gd. 

SIR ll"ALfEll. SCOTT'S I\IISCELLANEOUS PROSE WORKS. 6voll, 
8vo. 31. 121. 

l)'.y Thi• Coli•ctinn inclnrl•• th• ••l•bral•d Li,·•• of th• Engli1b Noveli1t1 • 
CAPTAIN BASIL IIALL'S VOY.A6ES. 6 vola. li.101. 
THE COOK'S ORACLE. i•. 6d. 
MRS. DAl,OAlll.S'S COOI<Ell.Y. ;,.6d, 
llES'rlNV, ll\' thr A11tl1nrof II .l\farri:i,llP .. 3 ,•nlllil..11. 1 h. 611. 

INl"l>llllS'J'INt; WURi{,; juor publi•h•d by E<lwarJ lluli, N•w l'ubilc Sub
scription Libl'ary, 26, Hollts 1treet, Ca\·endish-square. 

I. T HE GEOGRAPHICAL 
1833: and 

ANNUAL, 
'f H E Il I D J. I C A L A N N U A I,, 1833. 

"Thtse t\Vo beautiful and mu11t useful volumes form a family 'l'reasure."-Llt. 
Gazrlle. 3 

THE LlVE8 OF llANDITTI 
and 11.obb•r~ in all pa1-t• of ti•• 1\"n~irl .. lly C. Mnda!·ln1,p, E,q. s,cond Editioli, 

' IN 2 ,·ol~. emh••ll•'-hf'd with s:1xtrt'n r11µrn\'11Jf:!;S. p1 ic,• 21q, 
u n,tt,r <'nrnpanious cannot. be Lad Lhau theee amusing H.olJben and Danditti." 

-1\louthly lbview. 
4. 

LIGHTS ANO SHADOWS 
of UF.R.M.AN LIFE. 2 •ols. 

"Thtt1e pictnrn of nt'rman Life lia,•e aN intert'st. which \\"e consider perfeetly 
lrrP!li11r.ihlt "-Sumh.y TimPs. 

111 1 \'11I. 8,·o, l'l'kt• 1211. i11 r•uanh1, 

~ERMONS on th,• ClllllSTIAN LlFF: nnd CHARACTER.
~ Hy ,\ll'l'HU R B. EVANS, lJ.D., Head Alaste1· of Ma11<,t 13o"vortu Free 
Urarn111·1r Rchool. 

"'fhr1·t hi a ,tren.'lth nmi v1gonr in hh1 1l,Hnt>ntinn1, an f'ffieaclnmmPH In his 
ar~11111rnt11, which will hrar co111pariso11 w th !he mo~t ~plP11d1d !<optcimPn1 of our 
old stel"ling mattf'r-or-fact tht"oloJrhl.llR, &c &c."-Chri!-llian n,memb. Nov. 
1832. '1', CadPII, Strn.nd; and \V, Rht1·kwnncl, gdinhurgh. 

Ol whom 111ay hP harl,h,· 1hf' .. amp Anlhnr, 
I. 8Ell.~IOS'R nn th• llELA l"IV~; llUTll>S of th• 1'0011.. 12,nn. 4•. bd•. 
2. The l,.\YMA N'S TEST ot the TRUE MiNISTEit of the CHUltCH 

of ESGJ~AND. 2!1. fid.in l•nR.rdl'. 
3. Th• PRESENT NATION Al, JlEl,USIOS, upon Wi•dom, PMver and 

llicht11 con!'lld.-rPd in a 8Prmon preached hPfon• the Sparkiughoe Jlhtrict Com. 
o,ittflf'!I or l.l1P Soei1•ty for Prflmo:ii11!' C~l11•i,-ria" Know1Pt1:'.!,•. &c. &c. I !II. 

A 1' tlW TtsX I' Ill"' S,11,1,LS r, 
Founder! on 1'w.-nty.fiv, Ma.11ut1eripts in the Hriti11h l\.ln ■eum, 

In 1 \"nl. 1'0\'al 1211•0. price 1011. 6d. honl'd!I, 
/1"'1 SALLUSTII CRJSPI ,1,. CATJLINJE CONJURATIONE 
'-.Je d!que 81'1,LO JU~UURTHI_NO, libri. Cod. ~cri_flli!I 11l1nul impl"es11!!lque 
q1u11lr~g111ta Rm11lfns collat1s, ucensu1t atque annotahoni'bu1 tllustravit. HKN. 
IUCUIS K. Al,1,EX. 
~ Thie ,ttition conta.in,r more tlum twn hnnd1·1fl. tmrndatlons on th, rom

munly RIIJIJ'O•ed imma.cnlate 'l't'xt of Cnrtiu11, a1ul fr,,m th, Nutt"'- the Stntlt"nt 
will learn mor, l,atinlty t11an frnm nll lite tramlr..t1on1 of Drl11hin edition■ wlliclt 
modern 1cbolar11hip has y•t achievrd. 

'1'. Ca.d,-11, London; and \V, Blarkwood, Edinhnrgb. 
Of whom mnv hp l1a-!, h,· 11tt" i.amr A111h11r, 

JlOC'I_"ll.)NA (!OPULARU~I L_l;rnt:,E .'.•:ITIN1~; sive d, vi lllque u•u 
~~l~~:~ll~~(~l~~iu~:l~l~.c~l~:~~:~11.~c, A IQUE, El-QUE, de1111e ea.rum formulis, 

• l'A'fl,;ll!'<ON CLAllK on lh• TRl•:TH. i• '"'"· A NEW and POPULAR SYSTEM ofTREATll\'G th• HU:\1AN 
1'EllTH, from 1:-IFANCY to OLU AUE, lly J, l'ATEll.SON CLARK 

1\1.A., Rnrg,nn.Jle-utist. 11 

Out lint ofth, ContPnts:-CommPncPmPnt of n("c:\y Allvav11 ,xternn.1 and at 
the !lame p,1i11tR of the cnrrf'l'J>n11di11~ T,rtlt in ;o.11 cat11t"•-Th·ei Doub e T 1reth Ila.
hie to Oi11•ue from their Sha11e-8nth tnP Sin;?ir a nil 1>011, le Tet"th P:a.hle to 
lat,nl and inviPibltt DPcay, wh.-n without ,uttiri,·nt room in tlH· Ja.\\•11-Foulru•111 
and Spongy Gum:1 a. <"ause or the nfc ,y, awl l,oo"'f'nlng of the TC!'eth-The 
llrmt1rl)' tor Pach of the11r. evll11, at nu Pal I\' v••rio,I, ri.imr>le and tfficactons-'J'he 
Sncc,-,!llful Cure of Tooth a.ch,, &c. hy A nndynt n 11rlication!'I, which have thf' fur
tb!r artv3:11tR,il.f of pl"rp11rl111J 'ft-ndt't· T_t•-:_111 }or 11. J!l"rmni1t•nt Stopp;11g1 without 
pa111-lm1taton of the New Sy1tem: 11,J11nuu11 tt•11rlency of lbt\r PracttceR PX• 
po,ed-OecldPd ObjecHon!I to tht- t1111-cu111111011 p1ac.tier ol' prt'm:1tu1·tly Extract .. 
Ing the Shrdding 'l't>Ptl,, i for the uln·i11n11 rtta!lol\ that tl1t ja.w,i t-Xpand gradually, 
like other bonPs; whilf' th• bocly c,f a Tontl1 h formrd, at once, of tbe u·most 
dimrRsinn■ it can Pvrr attain, an,\ bt'fore it R.pfl<'an in tbfl' gum. 

P11hli1h,d by Longman and Co.; to be had of all Book1eller1, and of the 
Author, No. 5, Sackville-alreel, 
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l'l/E>PAY'IS llAZE'lTI-.. 

'l'h• Loni Cbambnlaln of hi• M11jl'1ty•- H1•u11•hfild hu appolnl,d Frtderlek 
Georg., Van•IIHt, or Stncli.W1'PII, 111 th• c11unty of Surrey, E,q., one of the Ue11tle
m,11 uf hi11 l\l.t}Htf~ )lo1t Hor,ourahl• Prh•v Ch&111ber In OrdinJ1ry. 

WA.a OJ'PIC:E,Jan, 8.-The half-pay .,f lbe undermentlonrd Olllctn ha, been 
-eaneelled lri,m thf'81h·ln11, lnclu•lve, lllf'Y'hMIDll' aete~t•d oomm111ed allowanct'a 
tor their cumml~•it1111,,.,11. i-En1l1n B. Au~in, Gib Jl'oOI:; Busi,rn·C, 1r, ColyHr, 
Uaat,; Litut J. V. Shelley, 60th P1t11t; Knalgn A. Jobn11on, 57tb Foot; Lieut. 

i~~~1~1tii/~:~j. t~1\~rt!;~1fJ~1 ::-.~"ii'!:~: lf.1:,t':,1f1~'•;!;l; t~!!~1L: 
Count Klelmantegge,~•1:r:~~t~'■s'tr~s~l~ktn~-C. D,lfartin,60L11 Ft. 

J, HUXTABLE, Brl1tol, corn fac1 .. r. 
BA~KR.UPTS, 

J. PORTER,Carnab~·-1trfl't, Reg,n~•ttreet,cbee■,monger. Att. Parker, St. 
Paal'1 Church yard-\1'. TYDEMAN', U1·eat Yarm11u1b, ■a.ddltmaker. Atta. 

~~~!~•:~~ON·. ·~;t~!o~~,~~~·rf~::~~~~?i~~'se~i;~:u:~:. ~!~O::~n;~~ft.::~~~ 
-C.!'ff&,w.t)OK,·Htlllnwalon, brlckmalceT, .AU, Callllne, ICly-plaoe-W.,CKAP-. 
'PL'W and W, SNO\\', U.Conl•1t,eet, tailor■• Att, CJeoh1uy, Montague-1\reei, 
ll.-■1ell-1q11ar•-R.. OLARK, Norbury, l>erby•lllre, mll1er, Att■, \\'bite and 
Wltltmoreo, LlnCfll11"1lnn-T. HA.ROCAS"rLE, Bolton,le-Moor■ 1 cbeml1t, A.Lt■ • 
. -.ne and Co, Temple.; Kn•wlN,.O.lton,le•IIOON. 

F·RIDAY•S llAZF.TTE. 

JOHN BULL January 13. 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE 



January 13. 
Can you 6eUeve that it will 6e in. tlie p'1Wer of th11 Uovernment, with. 
all the ffn'(JP. under it, co,mnt1nd, I<! protect the Judge, on thf! one lmrul, 
and the aceused on the other f You haye seen at the tune of ~he 
trial or tht> Ex-Ministr.ra the whole capital under a1:ms, prf'aentrng 
the aapect or a beaieMed town. You liave 1Pen the riots at Lyons
'JOU have seen the ineurrectio!l, of June last i but a111. yet you have 
seen nothing ~hen com~artd with what would DCC:U~ ,'[ ;,:e were to 
attempt the trial or tbe Duchel!ls of BERRY at Paris . , • 

To how many grave reftections doee this speech or the Duke de 

B;,:L1~!:~fo-~i~;;Renled to ua the weaknua or revolutionary Go
vernmentii, which arf! ubliMed to confess that they canno~ prPeerve 
peace and artier. We havt", 1econd, nn avowal that tins FrPnch 
revolutionary Gover~ruPnt does not dar~ to trust to the fit11t twe-lve 
jurymen to be taktm m F1·ance, the 9ue11Jt1on ol ~hether,the Ducheas 
oJ BER.I\Y lmd not the right of makrng a rebellion al£:arn11~ a rrvolu
tion. We h.we, third.an admi:1sion or the f(?rce or the Hoyahst pal'tY,~ 
"hundreds of thousands" or•• the enem1es of the G,ov«"_rnme~t 
would •• ftnck" •• rrom 11.II parts or Franc"" to a&111t at tins v_ual _trm1. 
And, fourth, we have R dii:1tinct ijtate~,e~t, that the revolution Iii not 

!:1:c!~:i~~;!; ~~d t~~11~~~~o~u\i~v!8~1;i t1!:r0t~~e 1io~~ p~~:t t!d~~~~! 
more obeel'v&tions to the RpPech or the Dnke de BaooLIE, and uow 
reqnest you to com,ider and observe the opinions and statementl of 

MM~~r;~:;s begnn by admitting that the Roralista wr.re ,a large and 

r.::~:~H~le~0 t,::r'ln!11~! :h~~1e::nt'l~n!.i3, ~h~et•n;;tr·~,:~:.i1· pne-~~ 
aonally he knew thrre Could be no pardon ° should the f'Xilf'd family 
regain thrir forreited thronP, 1 ' Ob I Oh! M. TH1Eas, so thP.n auch 

nu:.::e~t t~5 tr'I~T:i~!edi~~!i:hu.,·:u:~x!~u=~a~ib1!1;~::i~ri!~~e!1~r 
future imprisonment or exile. But this is too late. Tboae who 
bribed the secret agenta or the Duchess to act the part or a modern 
Judas, cannot hope any'thing in the shape of pardon from a restor
ation. 

M. Ten:as then proceedPd to the discl111sion of the Jeiality or 
ittegality of the rnr.asures tw.ken against the DucheH of BBRRY. 

u I admit, Gentlemen, at onoP. that we have not acted accordin,t 
to Jaw. I admit that it violatf'd the- rules of Jt-gality when it anr
rounded the houRe in which the DucheM waa 11eizPd; when it entered 
that bone~ without observint< any of the formRlitiee re-quirPd of it 
by law. and in which it seizPd the peraon of Lhe Duchess without a 

:::r,~~: n11.J:~\~~;:~ f::,_i·~•o::~~~em~~~ t:e~a~~~o~~:te~e~a: ~ta:! 
nece1aitg. The 11ame • neces11ity' which compelled ua to take tho8e 
meR!iUl't'EI-, compl'lll us also to take those we are now doi11g. PatNCB8 
are not judgPd ! ! In prrioda of barbarism th«"y werf' immolatt-d. 
In times of civiliz!l.tion thPy are merely rPduced to an impo11sibility 
of committing injury. They are df'tained in confinement if llf'C<'8-
sary; hut all judicial forma with which it is attemptf'd to clonk thr 
treatmf'nt to which they are Ruh.iel'led. are like- thoae institutrd in 
the cases or Ca.ARLP.S I, Louis XIV •• and the Duke d'ENGHJEN-

~f[:s~Yf~;[i~~- u~:.:d!;:"t~e:;:~!1i'n 8l.f .~~:~erh~lli::l.:~= ~, ·~t:.0; 
:l!h~~d~h~t ~t!.l~~-~!1':l~f1~"'ifu~:i.~~i~~uid"1~·~~ ~i!:;:;~slii~nea~ 
to riots, and to civil war; and that no one could be found in all 
France who would come fo1·ward 111 a witnesa against the Ducheaa or 
BERP..Y, 

.-\nd now, my dear Bull, let me ask you if thi11 \VR& not a memor
able sittin,? 1'br. little eloquent hero of the Natio,ial, and the 
republican barricadt's was. you perceive, forced h> admit that the 
Govnnment of Juh• 1830 is an ille-gal Government-that ibl acts are 
illega.1-ils origin i11t"1o1al, and its history to the present hour iiletcal, 
That. it i!I governed by a state nel'P&sity. that it cannot act legally 
for rear or thr pe-ople, and that the innatf' force of the old Monarchy 
ia so Kreat notwith11tandinK thr PrincPs are in exile or prison, lhat 
the mere trial of the DucheBB o( BERRY would lead to Insurrections 
and Revolutions, 

I will not spoil the impr('8ai0n which I desire to produce by this 
letter. by any words or miscellaneous news, or gPneral politicR. but 
will sum up all by h«"ttgind yon to rrcolled, that it is now admittc<l 
by th,· RP-volution itst"lf that it is vanquished, and th11.t a counter
Revolution hiut already been commenced. I am, my dear Bull, 
you1"1. very atlt?ctionat«"ly, P.H. 

Miss Chamber!!. daughter to the Ja1e banker, after a successful 
season at Brighton, wlwre she bad the honour of their Majt'atiea 
esperial patronage. has returned to London to resume hl"r e'nti:agea 
ment!il with pupils to pt"rfpct thrm in tht• art of mu!'ic and singing. 
Thia 11trp haR hr.rn takrn by Mil,s Charnhers, in thr. hope of in
creasi11K tl1e comforts of IH'!r parents. who entirely deprnd on her 
exertions for support.-7'he CtJttage, Park-lane, Patldington-gree,i, 

Ml', Pf'ake, the new Mf!rnber for Uurhnm, has Kddreesed a letter tn 
the Lord Chancellor, de11iring to be informed whPther, on taking hie 
&eat, his nffirmation aR a Quaker would be held equivalent to an 

:~~·110·:~Jt:.~~fit c~~i~:ew::· ·::::.~1b~a~o~1ldt!:o:~~n1d0}t11r~d M'~~ 
Pea11e to make the attempt. 

Wednf'11day a Court of I>irector11 was held at the Ea9t India 
Homi;e, whf'n thP. following Commandf'r& took leave of the Court 

r:b;~~lt ~:ct:.a1B;fer0:,.1'Y;1~~ c~~t::i:1 dl~~:;,~ii~~1d l~i=~~ J~;t!: 
Henv:al 1111d China; Captain .J11.mr.a Killawa.~·, Bombay, St, Helene., 
Bengal and Chin11.i Captain John lline. Alarq1ei1of Huntl,11. and 
-Captain W:tltf'r H. Whiteht'ad, l)uke of Sussez, Bombay and China. 
Captain H.ohert Scott was sworn into the command of the ship Van.• 
•iftart, 1:nn1-1it,t'ned to Benf(al and China. 

.Uau.,uNo UP or MR. Owr.N'a INwrlTUTION,-At a public mf'etin11 
beld on Monday afttrnoon in tl1f' IPClnre- room of the working cluse■ 
·in Gray'ts lnn,raa,1, the RPv. Dr. Wade in the chair, Mr. Owen 
an_nouncrd that without liberal public donations the a111ociation 
could not bf' c~rrir.d on upon the same premise■ another )•ear, the 
,re:i,tal he-inK 14001. per annum. 

D1PLOMAT1c SINCRRITV,-ThP. 7ribu-u relalP• the fo11owinK anec
•dotf':-., It ia said that the l)utch Cha1·Me d' Affit.irt'II bed aignHiPd to 
the diplomatic body that if their address to the Kini on New Year's 
-d.!l,Y conuaint"d one word on the question of Br.l~ium he should fel'I 
htmlff'lf uhliKf'd to decline tbe honour of joining hi• co11f'aguea in their 
homagt! to Loui1 Philippe. • My dear 11-itmd,' rf'plif'd the interpreter 
-of the 1e11timenl8 of thr. Sovereign& in alliance wilh FrancP, • 1·rad this 
&p■•ch ahoutwhich you are so nnt'asy, and you will find it is nothing 
d,~~=~!1:.~ ~ glaes of eau sucreie slightly 8avoured with a drop of 8eur 

About sPVen or ei11ht dar11 ago, as a countryman wae walking along 
th~ beach h«"tW«"Pn Falmouth and Lowt'stoft, he picked up a ~tone, 
wluch apprared Oat. and of n tdossy substance on onP. aide. Havintr 
o~caicion MOO"! at"te!" to go to Bury, he took it to a ,iew-eller, who gave 
h_i~ 251. fo1· 1t. 11,e man 1111ys he bas frequently before picked up 
cnm1lar 11tonr!il on the be-ac:h, but never knew they were at all valu
able.-Norwic/, East .Anglian. 

1Ncr.~nuR1s,1 AT Hooos"DON.-About rleven o'clock on We,lnf'll
day niKht two Mtocka ol barley and one of wheat were consumf'd by 
fidre in a field 11bout a mile and a hair from Hoddei,idon. neKr the Lon-

on-road. They were all ou fire at the eame time, and the Rppear
ance or the fire, as lf'en nt Hodde,don, wa9 moat terrific. In 
\ebmary 111st year a eimilar de.~truction of prop«"rt)" __ took plac,, in 
!o!.8~r'H!d~d;.8d~~~e ■tacks are the property of Mr. WiUiam Jefi!r-

h1'h1•1proprietors of Sadie-r's Welle have seized upon the occurrences 
w IC I uwe lately taken place at .i\.ntwerr.· Re-port epeaka higlJly of t:. 8c::~r,;1t8 ITell a1 o( the piece itael , which i11 from the pen of 

F'ATAL 1cc1DENT ON THE _R1v2a.-On Tueaday ni1ht, betwt-f!n nine 
.and l!n o cl_ock! Ed\\_'ard M11ler,a ae11m11n belonKing to thr. Goldfinch, 
.a col!1er, l)',lllt< m M1ll-hole Tiel'. oft' Rotherhithe, was in the act of 
ehovinK o~ a boat from the ve111el. in which he was going aehore for 
lhe Captam, w_hen he o,verbalanced himself, ,i.nd wftl precipitated 

~ad-foremost into the river. Tbe crew instantly put off to his 
~~~• .. ~~tthe unfortunate man dl■appeared under the ship and wu 

D~11.1NG RonoEnv.-On Monday night •• Mi11 Ann Cutbu9h wu 
Pllf!BIDK, near the end of Gf'orge-yard, Whit€'chapl'!I, a young man 
attired ma blue coat and corded trouserfl came up, made a ,sudden 
•~atchh at.her muff~ and succeeded in making hia eacape with it befoi·e 
!I ~ ad time to raise an alarm, Pusen~rra proceeding through the 
: 18~•Stl't'et should be carrful or the numerous thieves who inhabit 

at rnramou~ place, George-yard. 
1:h.e Prus,nan Govprnnwnt IJ;i11 E'Xprellsed its approbation of a pro

~r9-1t1!)n or tl!e Pl'ovincial Statt's of W <'~tphaJi11. for thr. f'stahlishmf'nt 
Lie.n 1~0_11 rail-roac~. to f~rm a_junction be~ween tl1e We11r.r and the 
thfiP'\• anti thr. Cnmm1ttee lorrned at MmdE'n (or thr. ex,•cution of 

P an Laa p1·op01ed to continue the road to.Cologne.-.1''ren.papei-. 

JOHN DULL: 
111 a few d11y1 will be publi11bed, illu11ra.ltd will! a 1iew ..,u,·1raM.1 l'll~T&Vfd by 
L■ pron, f1om the arigh1a.l In the Bodleian at Oxfo1-d, 6 Yul,. 8vo. uniform with 
Oilf11rd'• MaHhuffr a11d Ren Jniwon, 

TH1~clP.r~1t~1~ron~~~d 1c!i1~t~~t.~~ an~~!/\~~,~~r.~~l~ c~r::NI c.0~d 
rntored, With nccuior.al if ote• Blopapbica.l ancl Crlltcal, Dy WM. GiFFORD, 
E11q. 'J'o which ti, p.-.fix,d, 1ome Account or the LIJe of Shirley and bl• Wl'Hlog,, 
by the Rev, ALEX. DYCE, !\I.A, 

Jobn Murray, Albemarle 11treet, 
-----~.~L=•=MBS'rAll-Y Fl\l~~t:11 WOllK"sc-.-----

UN!f.~('~so11.:,~!c~~~~~.ce ~~At~!~!. R dr ~~~~1ot:s AH~~r:t: 
Xt'W Pd.It. 411 bd. . 

GH .. A.\11\tA'l'ICAL EXERCISES upon the Frncb La.ngu11.ge compared with 
the Rn,:IIPl1. Hy N. HA,\IEL. 411. bd, 

QUESTIONS a,IRJll•d to HAMEL'S E:XERCISRS, ca.lculatf'd to perf.ct 
S111dP11t11 Inn Knnwl•dJt'• or the ll'r•neh I,a11guage; wllh a Key, 9d. 

KBV t11 HAM BL'S FllENCH EXERCl:o;ES. 311, bd. 
WOllLD in AIINI ATUll E; co111aioin, 11n Account of the different CountrlH 

In the World, wllh Rl'fl'renee1 to thP E11~•11ti11,I Rules or the French Lang11age 
prefix•1l, Ry N. HRmel. N•w ,dlt. 411. 6,:. bd, 

KEV to CHAM BAUD'S FRENCH RXRRCIRBS, Rv E, J, Voisin, 4•. bd, 
EXPLASATOnY PllONOUN-CINU UICTIONAfl'Y of the FRENCH 

LAN(ilJAGE,in Fl'Plleh and Emrlbh; whfrf'in thr e:irRet Sound and Articula.0 

lion ofnen Syllable are dl1tinc1ly ma.rkl'd. Hy L'Abbe •rardy. 611. bd. 
London: "Longman, R.tta, Orme, Brown, Grf'f'n, and Lungman; and Whitta

ker, 'l'r•acher, and Arnot. 
NESRIT'S I\IEN'SUR.ATIOS', FiUR.VEVISO, &e, 

TR~~if!1~~~ ~ 8dr~~~CJ:!~~Jca1~!~r~X~!~~Ifif:vJy1~:~t~il'n~~~ 
ration of Superll.ciea, Solid,, Drain~, Canals, &c. ; Conic Section■ and their 
Solid11 ; Probl,m11 in Gt11gl11K"; T,r11111 u111f'1l In Archllo!cture ; &.c, By A, 
NBRRIT, l\hncbf'lter. 5th edit. with pie.tea, &.c. 61, bd, 

KEY to the abo.e. 3d edit. 51. bd, 
Hy the 11ame Author, 

COMPLETE TRBATJSB on PRACTICAL LAND SUR.VBYING, 8vo, 
new edit. 1211 bd,, . 

TREATISB 011 PRACTICAL ARITHAIBTIC,conta.lnJng thelatat lmprote• 
mPnt1111 in the Scl•11ee. 2d Pilit. 5a. bd, 

KEY l'l 1h" 11am•. 51. btl, 
IN'rRODUC'flON' tn ENO LIRH PA R.Sl'SO. 4th tdlt. 21.6d bd. 
'l'RBATISR on PRACTICAL GAUGING. Dy A, NHblt and W, Little 

(Offlc•r of KXC!lllf>.) New •dlt. l'.Ontaloin1 a Table or Area.a,calcnlaled for the 
new lmperi11l ••·Ion: and 180 W'nod-cuta .. 51. bd. 

Printed for l,onicman, R.eea,Orme, Brown, Green and Lon,ma.n, London; and 
Wil11,nn and S0011, \'ntk, 

In 81'0. 23d Rd it Ion, l'B.rPlully 1'1"9l"ed, 91. h•iund. 

EL~~.~~1~~o~fof~~1~d~P1ia:~.1• R~o;taJiJgJ.J;l:J: ;~,.~!/~} 
M1uh•m11tio1, Gla11gow, To which are add•d, the Elem,nll of Plane a.nd Sphe• 
rlral Trlg .. nmm•lr!; and a 'l'reatlae on llae Co111tr11ctlon ohhe '1'1·lgonometrlral 
Canon. Al•n, a concl1e Aecounl or Lngarlthma, by the Rev, A. Robertaon,D,D. 
l'.R.S. Prarea,or ol A.11tronomv,Oxford. 

Prl11ted for Lon(l'man, Reea,Orme,and Co, i H■r.-ey and Darton; T, Cadl!II; 
J. Rfrhard•nn: J. Al. Rlci111.rd1111on: Baldwin and era.dork: J, G. and F. Rh'ing• 
ton; R. \Vllllam11; Hnmlllo11 and Co.; \\'hlttnkt'r nnd Co,; Sherwood and Co.: 
Rlmpkin And IU11r~hall; J. So11ter; Smith, Bider and Co.; B. Fellowea; a.nd 
Holdawnrth and Ba.II, London ; Rnd llelgbton11, Cambridge, 

or whom aiay be had, 
ELBI\IBNTS or EUCLID; tlz. Ronk, I. to Vl,,XI., a11d XII. Prom lhe 

1'ext nf ll. Slmaon, 1\1.D. with a frw Variation■, and additional Rererencea. 
I 8mo 61. bd11, 

'rhe 11ame W01k1 edit•d In the Symhollcal Form,by R. Blakelnck,M.A, Fellow 
nr Cath. Hall, C11mhrld!Je, 19mo. 71, bd1.; and oblong 81'0, (Lbe Lecture,room 
Rditlon), I 01. fld. clorl1. 

POPULAR. SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Prlnt•d ro, La11gm1111, R••11, Ormf!, and Co,, London. 

NE~e ~~J!I,~ EiN J. °J1•L~~A~r~<l;~ .. ~.001et!o.t~7at~,'!~:1~f1f10~~ 
enlarlt'•d, 51 6d hd. 

KNOLISH SCHOOL DICTJOS'ARY of SELBCT \VORDS, with their 
l\f PRnin,r, nfflx•rl. Ry W.J. Hott, 21. 6d. hd. 

IN'rROllUCTION' totli•STUDYofCHRONOLOGYa.mlANCJENT HIS
lo"·· Ry W. J. Hnrt, b. hd. 

IN'TROOUC'TION toMODEII.N HISTORY. By W,J.Hart, 2volt. I011,6d. hd, 
MOR.Ar~ HIOGRAPHV; Cir l,l't'H of Enmpla.ry 1'1en: for the ln1tructlon or 

Yn11th. Bv Dr. Aikin, 3~. 6d. halr-bd. 
ENOLIR.H LESSON BOOK, for tbP. Junior Claa■ea, Dy Lucy Aikin. 18mo. 

21,611 hi.lf.bouml. 
OEOOR.APtlY for YOUTH, adapt•d to the dlfff'rrnt Cla.uea of Lp:irnen, 

8)0 tllf l11te R.-v. J,1hn HRrtl•Y• 12nm. 71h t'1lit. rnl■f'd byhl1 Son,41.8d. hd, 
OU'rLIN'ES ofUEOGRAPHY, the tiratCoUl',e for£hildre11, By the Ro, 

J. lbrtll'"f, 10th f'dit, 9d, 
CONVERSATIOSS 011 MYTHOJ.OGV, 12mo, 51, bda. 
CONCISE SYSTEM of COMMERCIAL ARl'l'HI\IET(C. Dy Jame■ Mo

rlaon. 12mo. 411.6d bd.-KKY, 6,. 
MR. M•HENRY ON THB RPANISH l,A?WUAOR. 

AN!;!!', ~r .. ~. !}"£~:~:'!.. sh~t~!~c~nff~\~cf:' ~ ~;e ~::irg:~~ ~~~ 
~!::.i:~~~lal~i~:t1~e,~:.~~~~,r=~!::~~n:r~11•u::!1~1 !~~a~~~i11~i:1e~~r::::1:i~ 
Poetry, and Rule■ for Derintlon, Shub Bdlllun, corrected and lmpl'OYP.d, price 
81. l•o11nd, 

I. KXKRrlSE~ on lhe BTVl\fOJ,OOV, SYNTAX, IDIOMS, &c. or the 
SPANISH 1,ANGUAOB. Finl! Rdltfon. 11rlce41. brnrnd. 

3. SYNONYl\1£S of tlie SPANIRH LANGUAGE ew:pla.lned; lntend•d aa 
a.n A/ipendlxto all F.nicli•h-8panl11h Dlctlon11rlf'I, 51.&d. 

or";.:~eJ,'~~~:;',1i:eh~,~~l}!~:1~:~1t:1i1~r~~-i:::;:!~1en::~:1::r .:~1:e Baxb:t~::: 
part of the treathu• 1ll'llrl•11t In lnlere•t."-Llterary Oazette, 

Prlntf'd for Rherwnnd,(Ulb,rt, and Pipf'r. Palt'f11n■tf'r-rnw, 
COUKB'S WAI.KS 'fHROUGH LONDON, 

Ju!lt r,uhll,tt.d, ,mbf'l1111hrd with nUllll"rnu, Cul ■ anrl !lil11p, nrlcfl 61. 

W ALKS THROUGH LONDON; or, a PICTURE ol the 
BRITISH MBTROPOLIR In the Year 1833. 

Dy (f, A, COOKK, E11q. 
Prlnt .. d for Rh,rwnl'd. Ollb11rt, and Plr,er, P11ternad•r-rnw, 

DH,. PARIS'S PHAR.MACOLOOIA . 
Juat publlahed,a N•w B•litlon, b•ln.f lbe Rh1:hth, nry con11ldt'rably tmprn'fPd, 

and ela1Ply 1•rlnt,d In I ,·ol. 8vo. p1·lc, II 41. or 

P H A R M A C O L O G I A ; or, Hiotnry ol Medicol 
Sub1t11.ncr1; wlllaa vln, to eatftblhhln, the Art of Prear,·lhlng, and or 

j~~~0~t[ 1~q~t':h.r~:~ia1b~1P~'.:'. ;~;~f.~i,~1~:! s::e~h1!8R:;~i0i!i~,r, ~f 
PhJ■lelan11, L11n1lnn,F•llow of the Phllo,ophlcal Society or Cambrldgf',llnd of the 
Rnyal Al•dlral Socl•tJ or Bdlnburt:h, 

Pa~11 ~~=r~n"it'~~i!1:f: t~~b! P~1,t1!1ei~~:n1:w0!!'~~fni:~a a~f: r:r:1~:e ~~-~[: 
IIOfflfl 90Jum• In 8vo. (ln1l•ad or tw11), and eoulaln, much new aml vah1ahle m11.t
tpr ,derlv.-d from lbl' ttt•11t dl11eo'ferle■ ol' Dr. Paris In Pharmaeologlca.1 and 

~~:r~c~:dscc~:1~1~1~,~~:m~~!a ~~d~~l::~e:~!~'::~~r~::::~f~':~'o!~io~i::r:n~ 
hl•d him to offer. Prlutrd for Sherwnocl, Oflb•rt, a11d Piper, Patt'rMlltf'r.row. 

VARLBY'S l'BRSPBC'fJVE. 

PR~1C¥'~1~t"d¥1~E1Aris~th::'":1~;uABRT"'P!i"'i)~i?lv1NG in A P&R.SPRCTIVK; a.daptf'd for tbe Study of th"ae who draw from Nature; 

hy wbleb t~~1:'t!:'}::Sh!r':::.~eo~r:!~~d 01i:i~:at!!:.;~.ro ... 
Of whom r•J be bad, 

THB JISUIT'S PBRBPBCTIVB. 
In I 9ol.4to. with 150 Copper Platt'■, 1•ric1! 11, Ill, Sd. 

PRACTICA I, Pl~RSPBC1'1VE; or, lln Raay :\l,thod of reprfllentlngNA. 
TUH.AI, OBJ 11:CTS aaeordlnit to the RULBS of AR.T, applied and nrmplUled 
111 all the nrlety orcHf'I, a• J,11nd1capea, 0111den1, Rulldl11,1, and Flg11l'ff: a 
worlc hl1thlY neceHary for Palnten, Enira.nr■, Architect■, 8mbrolderer1,Sla
tuarlea,J,,vf'ller1. ·rapHh'J Workel'II, and all pf'r11011a concerned. in dealgnlng.
•rramllaled from the French, bJ B, Cb11.j;~er1, P.R.8. 

The YOUNG ARTIST'S ASSISTANT In the ART of DRAWING In 

i:~:11~a~J'ffi~~!i~ :~:,:::: c~io:rf'~n;;~:!,~! ~de$J~!~~._PIJ;'¥HgL': 
SMITH, 161, neatly brl, 

tr.. 
MTlltWE"· ~ ltRtiURLA!} K/J>elJLtf~ 8K~O\vi!'Mi>~·.r~1c~:~:nt·· 

TKN 'PHOUSANO POINTS or USEFUL and N.Kt!888AR.Y ;:r 
FO~MATION, adapted to the capacity of Youth. To wbicb are adde-d, 8 ..... 
Ullc RecrPAllone, or the Wliy and OecauH or Science. Dy the Rn, PJl:R.C'T 
DALDWIN,M,A, 

Print.,,- tnr ShHwood, GIibert, and Plpt'r, Palern111ter,rnw. 
Un11er lhP Supl'ri11lf'11d1"11ce ol the Soclery lor ihP. Uift't1!lion nf U11t"ful Knnwled ... 

011 Sa1u1·da.y January Ht, will be rubllahfd, prlcf' 2s. 6d. aewed, or bollll( 

T HE COMPA1NJ5~·~~h:~~A!:'£M1J.AC 6f~r 1833, cnntalnlns 
l11C..rmati11:, connected with lhe Caleuda.r. and Rxplanatio1111 or ll1e CNe .. 

tlal Chani•• and tlie Natur11I PbPno111cna. oft11• Yt"ar, &.c.; O•neral lnforma.lt .. 

~~t1~:t:~r:~~~!~::.1:~1·~?:~.:~~%1~\'~~~!~";~·orf8~~~,a~1~::~:~;:!:~1t':: 
or lhe New Huuae uf Com111n1111. 

In a few day,,a.110 will be h•u•d, 
The COMPA?illONS to the ALAI AN AC for 1831, 183t, and 1933, with 1, TtU.. 

· and Ind~x, bound In l'iuth, price 8!1. 6•1, 
l,ondn11: Chari•• l{nlarlit.13. PRll,m:ill EHt, 

MllS t..:HILU'S MO'fHKR'IS t;TOH.Y-BOOK, 
Embe1li~l1Pd with 24 Cuh and two Stffl P)111e11, price only 31. bda. or 3a. 84. W.. 

'r~:~1 .. :?n~~·~1~'.~c~ .. -.g.~~;~."ci?l,i,A~1~l1o~?tt::~1ofh~~nt~ 
&c,: to which are add•d, Tale1 by Mary Howitt and t'aroline Fry. 

B1~:;::yn ~ll~r1li'ty, t;;~;!.;.:~1..::i~ ~:r;!~~e:~t~;eli!ii~~1!':J ';t~O~'M.t· 
111111 Co, 01111111,ow, 

The Publi1her1 ,tronfl'IJ reeomm•nd thla beautiful little Vol11me as a Taluabk 
Cbrl11tn1RB Pre11ent ror Vo11lh. 

ISCK:"IIKti IN l\VH.l'tl ,..Aa...11,~. 
Juat p11bll1l1ed, in duoder.imo, emht'llhb•d with 't'liil'ty.1ix Line .Engra\01■ .. 

SCENES in NORTli'cW'.1't£{d· !i;hd1i]i!ltorical Jllu ■ tratioa.. 
l,Pge11d1, and Rin~ai;.hlcal Notice11. By U, N. WRIGHT, A,l\l, 

,ro;0;°;~ ~ p~~1~t.~m~!. D~b,fnn~ ;;.l:!1\' b~h:UPB~:k11!i~~rl:•s~:ta~:; :::: 
land, lrt.la.ad, and Wale■, 

Jaat p11bl11hP.d. 
u~!!.!r~~RT'S BIOGRAPHICAL DJCTIO~ARY, wllh 356 Portnl. .. 

pl,;LICA.N l,H'E ASSUllAl'l,l,; un·,ci,;s, Lombanl-eueii; 
and Spring Garder.■, DIRBCTORIS. 

MatthlaaAttwood, Baq, M.P. Hagh Hammenley,Baq. 
WllliamStanleyClarlre, Baq,F.R.S, J'lhn Hawea, Bsq. 
John Coole, Baq. Sir \Vm. Heygatf', Dl,rt. aad 414..,_ ::m:: n':::~s~:-P.JLl:t tv1~1~~ :::.r:;:~.~• 
J!~ c.:i~~nG!~:=: •s~:'°M~£erm&D. :,~~~f:!'~i:it~:;:;,a.'.q~'" 

Thom•• Parlee, HP.Creta.ry. 
ADVANTAOBS OFFER.RD BY THIS COAIPANY. 

11: :~'?'v:i:'h 'tt.1: :~:~:'~!!~, pr~~ii:r~, 0!tht:; J;~~:~~ ~~~1;!d;11•.,:r,■ .:& 
11ecure £HOU, WRB1RE& TBB CLA.111 Aa11■ IOONBIL 011, LA.TB&, and wltllOIII 
tlle llabl!llle-1 of a Partner11b1p. 

PenalHion to 11a11, In decked Ye1■el1, alonr th• •hon, of Oreat Brltala a ... 
lr•land, and betwe,n th•m and tbe opposite ■bore from Hamhnnr to Roanlea-. 

BquitAhle con11itl•ratlon1 given for th• aurrender of Pulicle11 In cue■ wbtN II 
mav hf'-t1111ir ■.hleto dl•rnnllm•Pthe ln1111rane1•1. ' 

.&.lU'lt'IL:U,Lo 'f.tUn'H, A-IINKlli\l, SUt.'CEf>ANitUAI l'UH. l"lLoLlNU-
DBCA \'ED TBITH. 

Mi~~. M,t~w~Et~.~.rM:~t,L~v.~~.~~~;&~r:ib\1ti.a 

:~~~~:!tn~~u;m:r,~:~?~!i~:::~lh!i: ~~r!,~n:1~:.~~~~.~~•:1~:!n:.::r a~~~ 
~~r~::.?,;;~!~1~1~;~:,~1f~:~ ~~gr~a~~:et~::;:d1~f .. ~~1~1:i~trt\~;;~•i:~~:~j &:=~ 
neu1n, ao unl1'Pnally Rcomm•ndt'd by tbe Fa,•ultJ of London and Parle. TIie 

;~:::,~~':: a.~~d !if!~~•~:: ~=11t\!~~u:1~~;:'p;f ~',h:nu: l~~~1:i~,~~e!~1r;1~a~~,: 
FASTBN LOURS 'fRBTH, wlif'lher arl•ing from n•,l•ct, dl11PRH In tltl 
g■m11, or th• u■e of calomel. l11corrodlble Min•r11l and Natural T••th, f'n• 
one to a r.ompl•te ■f't, which "" incapable or di1colo11ratlon or corroalon, ul. 
ftx€'d wltlmut the l11c11mbranre of wlrf'I or a.11y nlher IIJtlltUte!', and anaww 
nery purpoae or articulation and ma11tloation. Charge■ .. 1n Parla.-N.B • .All 
011,ratlona ,,erforine,I on the Teeth, 
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I h L' • bl d £ f· ti e eut I durin" certain parts of 1he process of ca ·ling Ibey incurred 
Oja' 'l'hr 'J'nui: and IxoEx. for 1832, is no\V read)·, and may be had 1 ~ !" reuch N!ltJoual A_ssem Y, an • so _ar ,om ie _pr j ·. b t' r11,1;s tLe most severe wilh Ntick8 aud at.-apR-and con-

.;..at=•=",,•,,o,,m,,•,,•;,• •,,•,,d,,•,,,,r,,a1,,1,,N,,e,,w,,•n,,,e,,n,,·=,,,,,===="",====::::,: .Muustet·s feeling a desire 10 be slahooa1y-except 1u t ieir ~• •~ al d" 1, d f "t' ocluc d by ti t '] 
• . . offices-the direct contrary is the fact-They know they shtutu,n . JKease~ ~m e orm1 ies pr . e •~ o1 "' 
,a- A MaD-'T .Eo1T10N (for ~he Countryi 11 pubhabed at Three must "kee > movin " to keep where they a.-e. which, and death 1n _se~e•~l mslances,_ were occas10ned by the bar. 

o Glock tn the afternoon. contamm,nhe Mar ets and Late11t NewR, although it iouncls iJ'sh, is nevel'theless true-"' :rhe flood.. barity of the mfl1ct1ons of d1~sbsement. . . 
gate• are O en," and they 011181 prc:ceed with then· work of A pamphlet ~as been pub!••hed lo s~ew that othe,. t, ades 
overthrow!, tong as the tide liets in ils present course-they are as ~adly off,. as thf"Re spmne~s, winch, to. n~: affords no 
are a• bad I off' iu the hands of their friends a!il the poor sort of JUSllficalJon of the _tyramucal c~uelty "}i_ac.h h~~ h~en 
fuctor irlsyunder the pmnr of thl'ir overseers, and if they exposed bef••re th~ Comm1llet:,-lhe tlung re<11111 es fiie,11 clung 
even s~fm to slumbei· they will hf': punisl.ied "·ith the strap into; more esprc~al_Jy at a llm~ when thousands of poer 
and slick whi«·h I.he Political Uuioo.s will atlminister with people al'e cumpl~mmJ,[ of.sta1'y11tion because U1ey are unohle 
the most ~nrelentintt nctivity. • to get work. It u, clear, 1f cluldren can be taugl!t to <~o the 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON,. JANUARY -13. 

THEIR MAJESTIES continue at Brighton, and will, it is 
said, remain there until lhe 21st of February. It is gene
rally m1derstood that the New Parliament will be opened by 
Commission. 

An Express arrived al the Pavilion on F.-iclay from Ports
mouth, announcing the death of Admiral Sir THOMAS 
FOLEY, the Naval Commander-in-Chief at thRt Port, 

Ws have not me,ldie,1 ill the <ffsputes which the Minis
terial papers have been trying to create between the Kl NG, 
and certain of His MAJESTY'S near connE>xions, nm· in the 
extremely unfeeling and indt-li<"afe ohsen·ations in which 
those journalists have be<m indnlJ!ing; but it is quite hn
possible not to nolier., n!il an illustration of the principle upon 
Which we have already state(\ IJ01·d GREY to carry on his 
government n/ tl,e KING, that upon his Lordship's appear
ance at Brighton, Lord DENBIGH, a ,vhi~ and a Reformer, 
is appointed ChamberlRio to tho QUEEN-and-Lord 
ADOLPHUS FITZCLA REN CE i• made 11 Lord of the Bed
chamber: i. e., if you will do what 1 wish, in order to makf'! 
the country belie,-e that yon are extremely fond of me, and 
agree with me in my political views, l will permit you to 
do in your own household, "·ith your o'"'·n family, what you 
desire: make Lol'cl DENBIGH Chamherlain .. and he ,·acates 
a Lordship of the Bedchamber; which, in that ca,e, may be 

:filled up by Lord An,,,o_L_,P_,n,,,u.,,•.,· "'· .. ···"""'·-'"·"" 
THE lists of the new House of Co,nmon11 which have hi

therto been published in the newspapers, are ~eutrally 
speaking, incorrect, RS to the mPr~ fact of rctnrn:i1; hut. they 
are still more so, in their cl1u1sification of thP. political opi .. 
nions or the Members; n rlul!lsiOeation which is itself objec
tionable. inasmuch as it separates the Miuistrrialists from 
the Ra,licals, and separates both from wl1at-si11ce we ha,·e 
borrowed tbeir fial{., it is of ~out·se millhty fine to borrow 
words from the French-are culled the A-louvement men. 
Upon some very trifling points these imagi11arysuhdivisions 
may differ fnnn each other, hut it is either a wilful riecep• 
tion 01· a f11.tal delusion to suppose any of them distinctly 
stationary in tlJeh· present posi1io11s-they are nut so in 
either principle or inclinatiou; and if they were, it is imf•os
aible thP.y should remain staliooal'y iu the face of tile jJJst
returned House of Commons. 

It is true that Mr. STANLEY now says he does not wi•h 
for trienuial Parliaments, hecause he is !IO plrased with the 
present one, that he would rather extend than abbreviate 
its duratin11; and that hf': does not wish for ballot at presf'nt, 
because the manner in which the greater propo1'lion of ,vhig 
return11 have been securnd, snit!I the pm·posc,s of the ,vhigs 
a great deal better-it is not six weeks Rgo that some of the 
Whig IPaders were advocating the llllllot. 

Mr. STANLEY says, the Bill shall remain as it is; and 
tells us it is, as it was intmulecl to be, a final measnrr. l\fr. 
STANLEY will fiud, that the men possessing (ll'Operty nuder 
IOI. in towns inadequately rt~presenled, will forthwith cla .. 
monr for the extension of the franchise, while otht•r~, pm1-
sessing property, will, with eq1tal vehemence, compl1:1in that 
they are reduced to the level of thos,~ who r:an barely make 
up their quali6cation. TIie declarations ma,le by lhe Right 
Honourable Mr. THOMSON, of a totally O)l!JO!!ile chnracter 
to those or l\tr. STANLEY, shew that the de1ermination of 
Minist«•rs to make thi~ a'· fiual measnre" i!I not unanimous; 
for, althnu~h the Right Honourable Mr. T. is not in the 
Cabinet, it is to be pl'esumed that he picks up an ,. inkling" 
of what is done there. 

How, then, are Ministers-contradistin,rnished in the li:i1ts 
tt> which we refr.r, frotn their llndicnl friends, and U1eir 
supporters or the Moui•ement-huw, we ask, are th~y 
to be stationary ?-1\fen, who, not only exist upon the 
breath of faction., bot who, to ensure their 11olitical 
existence, have even transcended thr.ir patrons in the vio
lence of their lanJ{uage and the extent of thtir anticipations 
-witness the speech (wrill•n, no doubt, by Lo1·d llRKY) 
which was dehvere1l by Colonel GaF.v, at his t.leetion 
dlnner-thnt we imaf,?ine will satisfy lhc most sce(Jlical as to 
the absm·dily of making the Mini•lerinlisls and lhe Radicals 
aeparate partiP.a. 

Lord HOWICK, indeed, i!I reporte,1 to h,n·c cleclarcd that 
it was not the iutentiou of Ministers to plundrl' the 
Church and give ib propr.rty for other p111·1•oses: tlmt may 
be tru.e; and the hroll!er of !I- Hishup may foel some com .. 
"P!1Dchon at overthro\fJO~ ep1!CCOJ1ar.y so soon after pushing 
htm 1~p to the bench; but a11 Lord HRKY sA.id, and we take 
the bbe1·ty constantly of 1·epeating, " The fluod-~ntes •re 
ol'en z'' and even if he felt an incli11Rlio11 to save the Cl1111·,·h, 
h!• triumphant "'!PP•1·te~• in political llcform will not let 
h~: 1 he Il•d1cab w,11 comph,te the woi·k which the 
M1msters_h_ave begn~, !ind Ministers must join in the ltibour 
-(Jf demohlwn, or M1111sler11 they will ccas,, to he. 

The coune of proceeding lit!S open before our eye:i1 :-Tl1e 
,character ,of Eugland aoumgst the nations of Eul'Opc has 
been SliCi'1ficr.d to personal vanity, woeful ignorance, and 
un.parallel~d ohKtin~cy ! our Oag is degraded by an unnatural 
alliance with the tn-colour of 1'Pn1lutionized Pmucr, in one 
,quarter, and hat_ed and de!lpisr.d by our ancient ally in an
other; om· colonies, after a di~play of wcakne!ils nnrl tyranny 
on the part of the Government, are rr.scned tem1mrarily 
fro!"- t~•e fatal consec1uences of such blind and 1111111teady 
le~1slahon only to be made the ,rnr.rifice of c?nt and hy1>0-
c1u.y, au.d eventually to hecozne the dependencies of a foreign 
power; t~~ B~nk of England, wilh all if:i1 importanre and 
1·esp~ctab1hty, 1s to be enervatC'd or unnihilntcd nt the !lng
ge.,tion o! the Edinbm·gh n~vicwcr!11, and the East India 
Company• charter to be abolished, nt the will of lhe advo
cates of free trade, 

\V_hetl1er the Ministers will e,·cntnally sncf'eed in ~ccnring 
1!•~ 1.mmense patronage or India, consecpient upon the ex .. 
tm.chon of the Vast lmpe1·ium in lmpe1·io of Leadr.nhall
•h"eet, and thus reali~e, half a century nft(:r date-! the Whig
scheme <~f 1783, ~emnm11 to be !l:t~en ; all we rire en,lP.n.1-·nuri11g 
to. Mww JR, that in evrrr.entie the MiniMfcJ"s linve brgnn, and 
w1)1 begin, the !'"ork or destrnclion aud change. 

• The. cleclar.aho_n o_f Lord A.1/i'HORP a.• to· our nmat,z-ama
tioa WJth rr.yo}11t1on1zed Frauce, in order to enco11rage the 
t1nJetlle11m1t of,~ry regnla1· Government~for, as we have 
els.:bere aafd, the success of Liberal principles'·' means 
ne1 .er m°" uor leas, in plain EngU■b, than Revolution
lias, JD our neolleetion, DO parallel except in the oratory or 

Of the Political l:uions ~ume peoplP. fanry there I!' an end work of men and women, and can,a~ almos~ '!01111.nal \\!ages, 
-that their di!liirnlulion was a g:eueral mHl final mmumre- be nailed to that wor_k, and flogged mto aetn·1ty fur fourteen. 
nu~y are not dissol,·ed-the iitaft' uf each U 11io11 remains, and or sixteen hours daiJy, men and women ha,·e no chance or 
they can he as E>a!ilily rmho,lierl as tlrn militia-as a 11roof of employm~nt. • .• • , 
this, did not lhe Poli1ical Unions in various places, assembled There u1 another cucn!Ddance connect.ed "1t!1 Urn; _s) stem 
under thP.ir banners form 1,a,·t of the election processions- which renderM the coercion of t}iose children rn their. early 
the authoritv of the'strap and stick is still in full vigour, and yea.rs even yet mo!·e dreddfnl. 'l he constant orc11~a~1!m to• 
we reprat lhat the distinction of parlit>s made out in the winch thry_ are driven a~d fixed,_p~ecludes the po~~1hJl_aty of· 
published Parliamentary lists is all ima~inary and fil·tilion~. an~ att_enhon to the dut:es ofnh~1on, or 1hr_c!1l111-·atrn11 of 

'fhere i!il a difft>rent·e b~twf'en the Ministen and the Rad1- their mrnds; and thus "hen p1:1.st lbe. age at" Inch lht>y ~re· 
cals which i!il this-the Radi<-al:; may he honest, although content. 01· compelled, !o aecept the p1tt1mce of waµ-es which 
h?n~rant. and consciP.ntions although absurd. Ministers as ehildren they ~re p1nd, they am t!1rown '!pon lhr world 
think of ·vothing bnt how to kP.ep office; ancl if office is to uninforme<l and ml'apahle of procurrniz subsistl'nce by a~y 
he retained hy the most ,xtravaJ!nnt sat~rifices lo the blind trade, excep! that winch the~ have 111~t,:rrown, 01· by one sllll 
tlr.mancis of Radicalism. those i,i;;.icrifices \,·ill bf'! made-Theo more dtgrad1ng, to the exercise of winch they arr, perl1aps,. 
,v~ "hall finrl the men mHked Ministrrial and Radical voting just com1-.etent. . . • 
toJ?ethr,r, joinP.cl h\' at lt"ast one hnndrrd of those de!ilcrihed If the Pet·kham_ites and Balham1tr~ wm.,I~ make an e~pP.d1-
as Conservath·e 'l-;.hi~s. who will ,·ore on nny Radical q11es- lir,11 into the provmce11,.aml cl_ub their sl11l!1n~s to 11m~l10ra~e; 
lion to which the G0vei·nment may give either a voluntary the condilion of the white suflt>rers of tl!r1r O\\"ll s.ex m _tl~e1r 
or constrained a!lsent; and lhese mrn will thns act, upon own conn.try, the,:wonld do some good, 1~stead of theor1z!ng 
the plea that they believe.in their <"onscience!II, the intenti?ns upon snbJects ~vluch the~ cannot 1~11der~t_and, und ~!1rrn, 
of the ,vhig l\Jinistry to be~• Conservatii:e," althougb after black men, winch they ,,ould not know \\hat to Jo u1tl.J, 1f 
their own fashion. they had them sent 1_,o"'m"'e,,•===,...,,,= 

Under these circnmstance:!1, we cannot at all al!"ree in tl1e THE King of the N~,·•u-atL•~rn, Is said to ha,·e returned, 
principle upon which thr. IIPW!'ipapers have divided anrl sub- nn answer to the Jast proposilion of the Fly mul Spider 
di1-·ided tl1e 11e\v House of Commons; no1· <lo we belie,·e there diplomatists-in this saying we cannot entirely a~rce-he 
is a man living who can form 11 c·m-rect ,zness as to the nnhll'e has sent no t·eply, but he has taken a stl"p whi1·h is rutht>r 
of U,e first importaot division which shall take place within unrquivocal as the Belgians will 1-·ery speedily fiud it. T/1.e. 
its "alls. Scheidt ;,, clo1ed, the Marine Auth11riti1•s, the l:11sto1n 

IT is whimsical enouJ!h,.:...at le11st it- would bP., if iocon- House Officers and the Pilots have refused entram•r, to ,·es
sistenry l'\·ent fur anything ag-ainst ,vhigs and Radiculs,- sels of all natious-the hventy .. t\\'o nt'utral ,·ess1•ls whicll 
to hear some of the ulln .• liheral papers denouncing Tory were detained at Hatz have he~n permiltecl to irnil-lht·re 
illiberality, sneering wiih the c;mt phrase of '· doing what Rl'e three others which remain in the Ducks, but which ulso 
one like'I with his own," and holdinJr up, amongst many nre r,xper.terl to ohtain leave to depart. 
similal' instances. the ronslitulionul defeat of .l\lr. T. DUN- The Ministerialist Paper!I are extremely anJrry nt tlwde
COMDF. at Hertford, as a case illustrative of the absolute dsion of King \VILLIAAI, because tlU'y l'lny the Treaty of 
necessity for the introduclion of 1he ballot; wliile in el"t!ry Vienna slipnlated for the free nu·i,atinn of the Sd1ddt-so • 
instance where the l\tinisterial ,vhigs and U.adical~ ha,·e had it did-but if 1-""rance anll EnAlnnd l'110o!ile to t·,,111hi1w lo 
the~ power. they have exercised it openly and uublushingly violate all th~ other conditions of the 'l'rPatr why should 
to punish m· rewartl their opponents or their supporltrs at the [{in~ of the NETHF.1\LANDS abide by tlutt 0111•. 

the last election. 'fhe citadel of Antwerp has fnllen-tlw wu1· has only 
The last, hut hy- no means thr. least, nf these instances, is just begun. 

that of the dismissal or Cartnin IIART from the oflic,, of 
Comptroller or the llousehol< in J)ublin. He has been dis .. 
missed uvo,Yedly because he ,·oted fo1· Lord FonBE!i, who 
has P.\"er bem1 his war111e!11l and most zealous friPnd: for the 
sin of ~h·ing that friend his l'ole Captain HAR'l' is dismissed. 

Hnt what shews how enlir«'ly Loni ANGLl•:SEA has thrown 
him!ldf under th«? controul anti dnmiuiou of the FACTION, 
is tlw fact. that Lord Fonn1o:s is his Excellency's friend as 
well al'! Captain 11ART~s friend, nml is more,n-er his Excd
lency'~ hmther-in•law; and mm·,•o,·r.r lhan that, his J;xc(•l .. 
lency himself took the most lh·dy iut"r"st in 1..ord FonRF.s"s 
success. 'J'he opponents of Lord PoRBF.S-at all evenh 
one of them-lwlong to thr. class of lJcst,·ut:tivcs-But all 
this is right in \Vhig,::g_;__er'-'y_!_;!...;! ___ _ 

AN eyr.-wilnc!ls of O'l~ONNF.L-1:•s flnH'cssion (r.lsr"·l1erc 
described) :datt"!I the r.lfert of the display WHS to vrove the 
perfect and entire command of O"CoNNF.LL over the mob
and its ohjec~t, wt, hrlic1-·c to have been, to exhibit the 
complete orA'nnization of the PEOPLE nud their im11licit 
ohcclienre to his order,. 

The truth is, that all onr 11rophPri('!I are on the eve of 
fulfilment-all our autici1•atio11s on the edge of' realization
more Cavalry 11m ordered from 1;;,11gland, and the calling out 
ten ll,•giments of l\·lililia r.omplPtes lhe history. Jt is im
possible f'or things to go 011-pt>rhnps a month longe1·-and 
yr.t the Minisrers uft'«~et to be discussing some project by 
which tlrny hope to avert the frightful cl'isis. Since they 
themselves have caused the mischi,~f, we cannot look to 
them with any confidence for ih remedy. 

One mo~t horrihle notion lrns ~ut inlo the he11.1ls of the 
not.clear siAhted People of this de,•otf~d country-in consP.
quence of Mr.STA.NLEV's cl«•claration that Tithes should 
be extinJ{nisl1ed with tlu~ rn·esent i11curnhents, they helif!ve 
lhRt, by n111rderi11g the Cl1•r~y, they sh•ll get rid of the 
Tithes-and it is scarcely credible, but so it is-they belie,·e 
they shall rende1· au acceptable service to Government by 
doing so. 

TH'R inhaMtant:i1 ·of Bath hllVt) follOwe,l the example of 
those of Bristol, and lun·e formed a larp;e all(l highly mspcet
ahle~ Conservative body, the first oh,iect o_f which is to 
declare! that the prt!!lent M1~mbm·s for that <~1ly are not the 
me11 of their choice, hut that tlwir principles are in direct 
opposition to the ,·iews and fo,ilinµs of the great ffldjurity of 
the people; nnd to make arrange111e11ts to secul'e, at the next 
election, the return of mt>n of totully different polilics, nud 
who arc likr.ly to stnud forward in defrnce of the Constitu .. 
lion, the U\"owcd enemie~ of i111101-•11tion aucl desll'uction. 

\VHAT will the c.inierli about \Vesi Jnclian Slal'ery :my 
now-afler rending lhc <~1-·idPncc which hus been gh·en he .. 
fore the Committee on the Factory Uill 1-Therr. ·are more 
instances cited aucl pro\"ed, of harharity exercisetl towards 
poor English girls of tcnclc!I' p~nrli, in six pages of it, than 
,~,·er we1;1~ suhstantinted in finy ,·nlumes of Anti-81an~rv 
lihels. A ml yet-such is f11e f'Xlntordiuary force of prejudice, 
that SA.DI.ER was rrjt•de•1! In· the de<•for!il of Li-,ids for en .. 
dc~a\·ouring fo uholish whitr, sianirv in onr own free conn try, 
while )1A<'AULAY was rcr11nwrl-·1w,•nns1i he advocated the 
emancipation of the W<'ll~frd, wr-11-trcntf!d black, whose 
sla\·r,r_y is 11uminal, and leg-al-and whose ruin and misery 
are thr, jnr,,·italilr 1·011seqnr.11rt>s of his emancipation. 

It i.s thr. 111isfort1111r. of a wr.rldy pnpl)I' Hot to have room 
for" e1',ery thin~," and we r«•grnr 1-·ery much, upon Jnch an 
occa~ion as this, onr inability to ,tire a \"cry large pmp.ortion 
of the trstiwo11y adduced upou the suhjed. .Such diP.tii.ils, 
-we RIH:pect, \\"fl.1"e ne,·er placed hrfore the Hriti,dJ pubtfo, of 
punishments the 1nost liarbarons, com1eq11ent upon falique 
arisin:,; from labour tfJe 1nost irksome ;-"·e are justified in 
sa-ying tbia, for it is in evidence that the JfftOr children were 
cmnpd.Lecl to take emetics periodically, to relieve their 
slomac:bt; f,~,,,_ the efl"ecta of the dust inhaled and swallowed 

LoRD GRKNl"ILLR has-t~on retii: ... d-from puhlic lifP, hut,. 
cnnsideriug hi:i1 IJ11rdship1 s posiliun i11 lhe last Wliil(" l\linis
try, wilh which this <'011nlry was hlessl'cl, it may 11111 Le 
11111unnsi11g-the time is !!OW pust when it mi~ht lla,·c l1t•1·11 

usefnl-tti. call I he nth•ulion of onr n~11tlt•rs to s111111• r1•111arks 
incidentally mude hy his Lordshi,, upon Pnrli11mrulary ltc
form, in a :i1peech dr.lin•re,l hy him in lhe"llousc of Lonl1'1, on 
the :?lst of A11ril, l~OO. in defence of tlwUnion wirh lrc~l.,ml. 

"' \Vith r1•ii1w1·t to n llt•form in the Parlianlf'ntary rq,rt~-
sentation of the peo11lr,,, said ltis Lord.ship, ., hr Imel uni
formly c1pprnu-d it wl1Pur.1-·er 11tt(:111plt•d, hrcausl' l11i clt"c·lan~,l 
the hunrst nncl m1111ly fr1!li11~s or his heart when he pro-
tcsh!d, thnt. iu:,1tcnd of heinJ,,? considered as a hnon~ it would 
be folt to he a hnrden upon tht~ p~nplr.: nncl 110 111i.;1•hi,.,·uns 
ll me11snre wonld it h,~ found~ llrnl u· J,i·nm·r .,!um/(/ lrn,,r .rnr-
11rised ua in tl,P. act of n Parlim11r11fm'!/ llr.fin·m, or soon 
n/ter ·"'d' n Rr.fonn luul bt!f'u a,/,1pfr1/, 1/,r. r,·1mld /mr,r. .fo,tncl 
it nn e,11.,1 tnllllr,r lrJ l,m.•e fotrmlul'l'd /1e1· Jar"/Jim'r•fll 1n·i,,ri
ple1 ;nfo lhia cnrmtr,1 mu[ 11dmr.rfed mu· Con1tfil"lim1." •' ln 
which ease,'~ t~ondrnleirt hi!I Lordshi11, h thrrt! wouM 110 
longer l1ttve remained n frpe II unite or Parliament for 1•ither· 
their Lordshi11s or the other House to have sat as II dclibel'• 
ali\·e borly." 

What Lord (i:RENVILt.P. drr.nc1ed hn!I very 11carly come to
pr.ss. 'fhe French huve 1mrprised rc1-nut cxal'llv ft~ his 
Lord~hip rnea11t-in the net of a Parliampntarv nf'form
and the Revolnlioniscd Frencl1, too-Jncohi11ieHI prindples 
are 110w instilled iuto the fri"ndM or tlu~ people, under the , 
new.fan~led e11itlu~t of" Libe,·nl," Rlul· the 11ec1pl" lll'P. cu- . 
couraged in the adoption of those priu<"iplcs by the CHAN
CRLLOK OF THR EXCHEQUKR-the son of Oil!? of Lord 
HRRNVILLR'S colleaA'ues-who declnrr~ the resol11tiou oi 
the G11vernment, nr.vcr to ahate lheir r11r.rgie11 uulil such 
principle11 have prnvnilt>fl in e,•ery kinJ?dom fn Enrope. 

• \VF. arc ~xtrr.mr.ly-!1ai,(ly--1~)1-ll11;oi111ce the followin.~ intrl
hgence. wluch wr. t.ler1ve from the t:ity Correspond1~ut of one 
of the daily pnpc1·•• 

"CITY, llA.t.F•PAHT ONE o'CLOC'K. -1'hr. Commir
sioners for the reduction of the naliunal debt m,Hlt~ their 
appearance in lhc l\loney l\fa1'l<et tl1i111 mo1'ning. 't'hr. !'illm 
lhef purch_n!iled was very trifling, heing-£~.;o..:....stnling." 
• U p~n t!ns, we ha!·c to cong-ratulnte the country nt large .. 

'l he S!n~mg Fund u1, as every body knows, abolislwd, and 
ret l\hmst,·rs hnvP. bern enahled, in the f'OUl'SP of I he last 
f~w months, to reduce tlu~ national drht frnm 800,000:0001 .. 
to !lw eompRl'atively trilling sum of 7!19,!l!)!),j,iOI., an c!ffort 
which far snrp11s1lies the most sanguine expedations of their· 
most udent admirers. 

_MR. O'CONNELL'S n11T111it·)~~-;-... ;J11 lllii por.kr.h of the poo~,. 
tins year, exceeds l:!iOOOI. '1'e ha,·e rl,;ciwlu•re ginm l11s: 
m,ore rec1int. sp<:ech, in which he dt~nnnnrc•s lai:i1 qumu/m,a.. 
fmind Lor(l ANGLF.SE,\, to whom he aclmit~ himsrlf in
dehled for the emphatic 11,h,ir.e-~' AUITA'r~-AGITA'rr.
AGl'l'A'rF."-he deno1111c1!:i1 :\Ir. STA.~I.Y.:\', and lu• prnscrihes 
Mr. llLACKBURNE. 'l'he aceonnt of liis cliairin:;:- d1•!'ierves 
to he ~r,e(mlt•cl-we fin!l it thus ahriclged in Fridtly's 1-Jt,fl,11/i
arcl, f10111 lhe Fl'eemmi·., Jou,•nql •-

•• TIii' <"1!11.ir wa~ 1hr. mo11t ta'41<'ft;lly dc-11i~nrcl, nncl hr:,.ntifnlf~ 
~~Prutrd f'~ce of wc'.rk!nnn11hip we evrr 11:nw. It was a fhcciara, 

• 1~•~1pha car, upon ,111ehly-ornnmt.11tf"d hoclr ·ti" 1•Rn1•l11rnc f',C•· 
qui.-itcly pair1ted. On ritlier sidr \l'RI! 1l('&i1tnr11 't11(." g,·ninM nf ~:,in,. 
1Hippo~lrd by ~111~ lr-i~li wolr clog, with the 101111d tow,.r,arul mon:·19tic-· 
ri~1ni1i"1 ~w,u111fril pt'rftperlivP, 011 tl1f' l1Rc1-i pant·llii1..r of tl:r.-~ 
"·11 t •r ~11re nf a hnrr. i:inrmn:1nt~cJ hy a c-ro•vn t•nr1,•incd ~ 
Wrl'Rlhj 0~ 11 hamr('lck. Tile bo,!y wa!I !IUrr~nuntPd bra Gredan cnr,
c~~P.rj\wlt_h crinu;on clo1_h; trimmrd with light b)LIC eilk, hUd 11uP· r I tee I y ~lchlr can•rd ~nit ornamrntR. Thia \Yall aurrnounted _bf 
j~ jP end,d fit>_ats or crim11on velvP.t Jringrd with ~old, opposue 
~ uc :1 IIF;tS !' &atm &croli,- ii_,Rcrih('d with the word • ltrpeal.'. Upoll 
~• '""ht ~1de of thfll ChR1r 11at Mr. O'l:oNNELt,-h)' hi11 11rlc Mr• 

UTIIVP.N, Mr. &meL!: Blood immediately brfore both thf! Honuur-atle qe1ntle~en. Ynderneath aat two pRttes, richly nnd gracernllY 
• •r•w u wb,te 11tm, On the bod7 or tbe car, just belore th• •••11 
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·or- thP-Mrnibe;s, aat an ·rrish harper, in native co;tume. Jr, the oc- I i,{Prated lan~u11ge tht>y addrc111 to you, They are not cl1ampionl4 or 1111.rtt:t". must materially have affected their 11ains i Rn<l"th~re i8-further 
cRsional pausf'B from acclamation he mifl,'lit be htard running over liberty, en,ulating the fame of our revoJutionary fathers; 11orare }'OU an incrt'asf'd portion or our bade, which, for convenience til J. 

:~1:n\~iii1~i~!~f'~'!~t!~· tf~&!c~~~ta:o,~nes:~~rOrit1ib~~t~r~n~~idi; f~ ~~r~:t,~:~~~:1::i:r~;l!S~i~~:~dt~~ :;~ ~-~~:: .:;:~('l~;.}~r :1;::11:~i:i~8; ~;:~i~~t~~::t 11 f'W; :~~e~~::~dt11'i~etihi:. ti:t'~~!1is fiord;;;: ~,~;s:n·di: 
tht min<l the rrrollection or what Ireland was, accomp&.nied by the and happy t 1nion. There ia no settlt·d df"sign to opprei<R )'Oil, You Uock Company have wiflely ad1-1pted thf"mMelvt"8 to tlu• filtered 111ate 
ar.iticipalion or \fhnt Mhe mAy be. The Chair was drawn h)' six white have indeed feltthPmH•qnal operation of laws which may have bet>n of thin11:11, and made euch a dividend afl the actual profitti will wu
hoiseg. a,1d w;1e followf"d by a countless mnltitudf", who formf"d into unwi111f"h,·. not uncon11titutionally pa111sed; but that inequality rnust rant, not at all trenching on thofle of the half-y1•ar which is to come-
an avuue, i11 lht' centre ol which marct1ed the ditler,.nt tradf"s in nece11~arilr he removed. At the wry moment whf"n )'OU -1'1 prrc-aution which bas not alwa)'s been ha<l recour:ie to u11der 
the pre-t>cnllt'd onler. Each trade was preceded hy a splendid thg, were mac\ly uri,ted on to the unfortunate course you have bt"R:un, 11imilar circumi;itanc<"s. 
with somP. suitable device im1crilled wiLh the motto or the parti- a chaulo\'~ in public opinion hacl .comrneueed. The nearly 'flu~ tiame article announces the failure of the attempt to 

cnJ~1 lntT~!;1'i;i•arch. one of thl' old hound~riea of the city, wne two ~ii~:~<;ac~i;~:~air?~tn: ai~ir~~:~io1r11 ~~lC c1,:1:;~~: i';::,11 a~~1:ac1;0 ~:.~: raise a new loan for t_he Porht~nes_e rebels. 
triumphal arche~. on one was the inscr~J:'ions •. • See the cof!quering dncf"d a considerahlr; re~uction. and tlia;. too_ on oom"" articl<:s THE followin~ letters have bei;n-pllblished by order of tlie· 
;~~i~~:~J-~!I•' and on LIie other' lrelnn 'a naurm, and no lon~er Ii ~fia~;-gnt'e;,.~s ~~1d:~-~~~ln a~~ ~.~1~rwAet;:e;uth~1~~rtalti~,~1~:\cld: t~~t:1\; King of PonTUGAL:-

u Jn Skinn<>r•rO\V, the houer of Mr. John Ennis floatf"d a banner, lurther illlevia.tion of your burtlwDl'! was to he expPctt>d, at the ven
on which was the inscription,' Ireland ought, mus,, and shall be a time when the condition of the country imperioui,ly demanded 1:1uci1 
nation.' a mortification of the dntit"s a.<1 should reduct' th,,_111 to a,iust and pqui-

(Ko. I.) 

•· Proceerling throu~h Dame•Rtrt"et, the procPssion halted fnr a tab1t> scale. But. as if apprPhensi\·e of' the e-flt'ct of thb change in 
few momf"nts opposite the Hank, that 11plendid mausolpum of Irish Hllayi11~ your dif:l..'Olltf"nts, you were prt'cipitated into the fearful state 
liberty. The sce:ie lll're was one of dP!'p and of epiriL•&tirrini,!; intertst. in which you 110w find yourselves. 
The imuue ol King William-c1:1rryini,t with it, H8 it dot>s, 01· rather I have urgrd you to took I.Jack to th~ mt-ans which wne usPd to 
as it 1lid, ~o many biller as:-:och1.tions-was df.'<'OratNI ,vith laurel hnrry you on to tlie pm1.ition you havP now nsr1urned, nnd forward to 
brancbr!s, two bannt>rS were thrown acros~ tlu• horse's Ilf"Ck, und a the consrqtl{'flCPS it will prodttt•e. SomethinK more is nece~Sal'y. 
pr~son who lu1.d il~cended the peclf"stal wav,.d a 811g ovf"r tht" th:ure, ContPmplate the condition of tbat country cf which you still form an 
wluch wati ornHmf.'ntPd with a wrPath of laurrl round the ht"ad, and a important part! Consider its government, uniting in one bond of 
green searf on the ::.-boulders. The 1lillP.rent trades. as they passed common intert~t And gennal prott>ction flO many <lilli.·rrnt t-ttatt"s, 
the statue, kPpt ,\~Vin~ their bnnners and cherring. Oppo:o.ile giving to all their inhahitants the proud titll"" of Am,.rican Citizen!-!, 
our formn (and we trust our fotnrf") 8E"nnte houl'e, the exprf"!!tdve protecting their commPrce, Hf"curing tlu~it· literature and tht"ir arts, 
gesturt- of f\fr. O'Connell was rP~ronded to by the moAt enthusiastic facilitating tht>irintn-Mmmunic;i.tiun, de!C'nding their frontiers, and 
~heerin;::-. In m ,, .. ii·g through Graf,on-strr.et, when pnsi;in1-t th~ makin1-t their name rl'spectf"d \n the ri>motest part of thr. earth! Con
.t1!)11se 01 Mr. llt•ynolds. from which a handsome hlue banner was Aidn the PXtE"nt of it11tf",rritory, it~ incrt>asing and happy population ! 
<hsplayeil, the people gave three cheers for the re,·ival of Jrish manu- I ts advance in artia,which rPnder li(e agrerabl,., and t.he sciences. which 
factnrP.'' · elevate the mind! St'e elincHtion spreading the Jight!i or rf'liidon, 

This is all mighty fine-how long these demonstrations hu11umity. nndy;f"n.eral information into e,·e:,·)•cotta~e in this wideex
are to go on, time will ~hew: hut how trnly Irish the affair tl"nr or our territories and flf:llf"S. IJe_liold zt m,· tile rtS!tlum wh1:re f~e 

sounds-d~corating _1he ~tatue of King ~VIL~IAI\I wit.h ;t;~l~~f,:~~~1~eu!':r~~i•i~tl~~~.~:J{:r,~,v~,s;::':/e'cit!;~~~:i-nAt~~~ 
laurel dur111g a Pop1sh tr111m11h ! \Vho will triumph tl11s rica. CnrolinaisoneofthPseproudstates• h~rarm11hfl.Vt'defoncled
day month is a more serious question. Nel·er mind-ditto to ht"r !JPst hlooc1 hati cemented thiij happy 'uoion; And then add, ir 
Lord A~GLESEA-'• AC:l'l'ATR-AGIT~TE-AGITATE I,,,, you can, without horror and remorse, this liapp)' Union we will 

----·---· '· • rli~solve -this picturE" or peace and prosperity\\'~ will defacr•-tliis 
THEl Afornint:r Posi of v~sterday says- frf'e intercourl'le we will interrupt-tt1f"s1• tertilP fielils we will clelugr. 

H Mr. P.'J'Ho:\,;ON, 011 ltis • own par,. ancf for, his collPa~nf"~,' calla, with blood-the protection or tlu1t glol'ious flaK we rPnou11ce-t11P 
th~ Guvf"rll111f't1t tlif> 'P,•ople'" Govnnnwnt,' not tlie Kini.:'i- Govern- very name of Americans we dii;icard. And for what, mistaki•u mP.n ! 
ment. \Vr. wi:.h th~ pt"nple lllUCh jo~, ot their intPlli1wnt ruler~." ;:~1,r!;:,~ ~;r.1:1:,~~r;;,::;i,.~'i;;t;,,~n:~}~~1,:1;~;1!~1;:t'to~-;C~r oi1h! 

'flip, 1:ost rnigl!t have properly a<lded its respectful con- U11ion? Por t!u: dr"'!,n. of a sP.parate im/,.pen,lence-11 dream iuter-
gratulatwns to l11s l\J AJ I<' STY, on the marked respect paid ruptn/ Ii!! hluod!! r.011/l;cts wit!t your neighbo1,1,rs, a,,d a vile dependence 
ldm l>y his d,uifnl se1Tants. on a fm·dgn ,iower. Jfvmtr leader& c111tld succeed itt esta~lisl1it1g tt 

IT i~ curious cno111Jh, as a. coincicltince, to obsen·~ the 
present position of ld1at are now miscalled THE United 
S•rATF.S OF AJ\fRIUCA with reference to rhc existing state of 
affairs in llii~ country. 

,rhiic g_r,;GLA~n was "progressing," as the Americans 
would call 1t, to t.he re,·olntiou ,;d1ic:h must speedily over
throw !ter prosperity aud destroy her happiness nuder the 
ope1:a!1on. of lhc Reform Hill, France was good enough tu 
ex!11b1t, m every shape and way, for her example and 
gmdance~ lhe res11lts of that glorious mouvement which 
expelled her ri~h1ful KING a1Hl ),laced an usurper upon the 
throne, aud whi(:h has pl11ng~d Paris into !,!loom and bcg
g~ry, and th,~ k1u~do111 gc1u·rnlly into wrctcl1ctlness and 
d:sc?ntent •. Now tliat our brave and wise patifots hin-t> 
carriecl their ~rcat nicasure, uud that warned hy the stale of 
tl.e French ~ialiun nuder the tri•<·oloured flag, thdr ad
litrents pnce1vc and are conscious of the sort of benefit to he 
der!nd from what has o,·currecl then-•, they are beginning h1 
r\n.\·e !he _cry for a Il_1·1mLlic-nud that cry-we speak 
an:isedlr-1~ only _restrauwd ht'causc tllr monwnt is not yet 
a1nved for its be111g npt'nly st•t up. 'l'he Americans are 
geod-nnturrd enough now to afford us a pr11cticttl exposition 
of the hlessiugs of repnhlil'aui~m, hv t>xhihiting the most 
111~/ualifi,~~I. symplom~ of rd1ellio11 H.g°aiust the Govcrnme11t, 
an oppos1lw11 to tlw laws. 

l'he 8onlllf'rn Stall's nrr. as our l'(~acfors know, in a state 
of~pcm H~!1ellio11 ;_ and PrrsiJcnt ,JACKSON hns published a 
pra·!:,mat1on_, wl11eli woulcJ r~uch almost from \Vasliiugton 
to :\ 11ulsor, in cnnsf'(JllellCP.; tor which we ha-re not room
buf thl' pith uf whil"h we shall take lt>nve to extract. 

_11rn first thrc,~ yards urnl a half of it nre occupied iu de
ta1ln,r 1_o tlie JH~oplli of H_outh Carolina rverything 1hey have 
be~ .<101111! fo1 the last six months, which, althou~h Ytry 
e<h~·111g- to nnyho,ly t"lsP- who cares very much about it 
camot be extremely intt-:rcstiuir to them. The nf"xt thn~;, 
yarh nud a half are taki•n up with an explanation of the 
nahre Hlltl character of the Union, which. as it is to he 
snplOSf'd the Soulh Caroli11inns know as muC!t about ii ns 
any others of llwir countrymen, scemt11 ralhcr " tnrnntion" 
use~.ss; and then come tlu'! exhorta.tions to loyally nnd 
obe(1ence to the laws-good in themselves, nnc.l most season
abl~under the cir~umstan<"1:!ili ~ and the~ comes this appe11I, 
wlud1 may he, with very little alteration. addressed to the 
Souh Caro!inians of our own Irrland, now labouring under 
th,~ r.reech.1~~ tyranny of _the sanJlninary rtpenlers. 

kl low c.it1zrns ~f my nattve stilt,•! LPt m~ not only 11.dmoni11h 
you,1.s th~ tiro1t ma~1stratr of our common country, not to incur the 
pe_nitty ofitii la1Vs, I.Jut u1w thr influence that a lallwrwould over his 
cluldien whr!rn he saw rushi111,\ to certHin ruin. In that p1tterr!RI 
Jan1nage-w1lh that p11.tnnal fpehu~-let me tell you, my countr}'mf'n, 
tlt~t :ou ur~ deluded Ii// men wl,o are eitlle,- deluded themsr:lnes, or 
tmsh utl~ce_we p,,1,. l\11~rk undPr what prt>tenr.rM you have hef"n Jrd 
t'J ~hebn!il, of 11J1:i1H"rf"cUon Hnd ~rent.ion, on which you stand ! First, 
ff. ~11n:u_it1ui:i of 1lie value or your sta.ple commodity, Jowel'E"il hr over 
p1odtrno111n other quarterM, arid tile conRt•qurnt diminution in tbc 

al111~ •fyour land", w1•n~ the Mo/~ t"tJeet or tlir tnrifflaws. The e-tlrct 8 
of that• laws Jtrt! conft'fjsf"ll~y iPjuriuuM; but the evil was lffE"atly 
e1xa~~ntrc! by thr 1111fl_)N1ulc•u lht"pry you wne taught to belie,·e
t iat Hb~rtbt>ns.werr.m pro1'.nrl1011 '<? your ('Xport9. not to your 
con~n•r,tion Pr 1mp?1·~t>,I Krt1cleM. hur pride was ,·01u1rd hy Me 
assertm. t!tat a s1tlww·,uon tu tho.w lnws 11•us rt ~-,ale of vassalage and 
ttmt r 14,~1anc<" to tlif'!ll wa11 t•qual, in palriotic merit, to the opf>osi• 
~on 01r forPlath1•1 s otl1•rrd to thP npprt>s!liv~ laws or Great Britain 

,,u ';"'I'~ told tlu1.t thiM opposition mi 1d1t he p('ll("f"rully-might l,; 
~1°mlt;vtmnall:)· mailP-tliat you miRht enjoy all the advantages of 

1: Elnon, anll lwnr none of it11 hnr1_hC'n:1.. 
?Uttiv .. e 1:;.:;t appf'als 10 yo11 r pa~:o.H~~~- to 110,,r state pt'ide, fo 11our 
I U . ge, tn .11011r sr!II.W! af ,·ea/ H')lfr,11. 1f'l're 11.w,rJ tn Pl'l'/lftl'e IIUlt 

separutiou, what 11•ould be Y"llr situation ? Are vcm 1111.ited at home
are vn1t free /1·om tile avprd1e1u·i01t of ciuil discord, wit!t rtll il1>' /ntr/il[ 
r.mu;eq1umces? Dn our m:ighbrm,·ing ,·Ppnb/ir,1>·, Cl•ery daft suJJl!rinK 
.'WT/te new r,•vul11lio11. or rnutemling 11•itlt .rnme new insurrectwn-do 
the.I/ e~:ritl! 1101rr envy? Hut the tlictate:-1 of'~ hit,;11 duty olllige me 
solf'mnly to announce that you c11nnotsucceed. 

This is more generally 111111licahle than Mr. J. perhKps 
tlu111ght when lie wrote it. 

I\lr. J. lhen goes on to invoke vengrance on the heads of 
the rchellious, and to apostroJlhize the flng of America, 
which he calls the" star-spangled ba11uer," an<l in point of 
fact resembles a cab-tiJ!el''s wuistcoat stained with blue in 
the coruer; and again falls to exhortation. 

,vhat a striking t"Xam1lle this affords-n·hat a ronvincing 
answer to the patriots of the pot-houses, and 1he politiciuus 
of the omuihuses, who have been fol' the la.st wel"k praising 
l\lr. J. to the skirs for his'~ 1\-lessnge." "No nalional debL" 
-" 1w taxes"-" ~n~rything snni,t and comfortable"-" no 
1{1:sG"-" no Church"-" no (~il·il lisl"-" all cheap and 
<•cm10mi<~al." And here is the result, tlrnt the blest, happv, 
eeonornical, " damnc<l particnlnr, considt>rnhly glorious·" 
Hrpuhlic is on lhc P.d~e of a cil·il war, if notknee.,leep in it 
alrt>adlr; and I hat in the land of frt>r.dom, where slavery is 
in full >lo"·, father nnd son, and uncle and hrothn, are cut
ting ead1 others' throuts, on account of the tyranny and op
pn•ssiun of ih paternal UnYernrnent. 

\Ve should not omit, while we are on the suhjrct of Re
p11blics, to notice what Mr. ,J. says upon that 1rnrtirular 
topic. H nu our neighhouriug- Republics," snys J.," every 
duy sufferin~ some new revolulion, or contending with some 
new insurrection-do I hey excite your envy ?-so that, HS to 
llt·Jmblics in general, it is clear that tllis of Americn, in 
which one-half of the people nre goiug to cut !he throats of 
lhe other half, is so verl much the hest, that all the others 
in the world nre sneere< at. 

Now, as to the Resolutions or fl1e South Carolinians upon 
this litllc difference-here WP hn,·e tlu~m

u 11ouTH CAROLINA LF.0ISI,ATUltE. 
u The Committee of lednal relation8 reported on the 5th inl!t. two 

Bills ; one to cHrry inlo ('fit,'Cl in part th~ UrdinancP. of tlif" Cun
Vt"ntion. 1:1.11<1 the 01lit"r to provide for the security and protection of 
thP peoplP or South Carolma, 

0 The provi~ionf!I or the Recond are in s11b,1tnnr-r aR follows:
u Section J. ]n car1e the Government of the United Stutr:M ~lmll 

attempt l,11 naval wul ,nilitary force to coet·t.·e tke State of &mlh 
L'urolina i11to submis.1·ian to the Acts of the 19th o( l\h.y, lh.!H . .+nd 
thl" 14th of .July, lt-13-2, lhE" Governor of South CArolinH. i~· uuthorisec/ 
to rcai8t and to order into service the whole military force of 
thP Stat<'. 

0 2. In cafll' of nny overt act of cot"rcion, or an intention on the 
part or tlie Guvnnmrnt of the Uuitrd StatPfl to commit 1<uch ac1, 
mHnifC'StPd hy an unusual at1M'rnlilH1,1e of naval force in or r1rar the 
StR.tc of ~011th Carnliua, the Governor Ahal! issue his Proclamation 
callinl( for vnhmtprrs. 

H 3. Din•ct~ the militia to be divided into four d11.f!S<'fl, which are 
to be c/llled into sr1'\'icc i;i11cces11ivt'ly ns occasion mav r<'q11irf', 
an'<i f~r ~i~lii~~~~;:8t~~r;1i~.Eiervicr, which for the militi'a is bix months, 

"5, G, 7, 8, 9, 10, and 1 l. Provide for the organization of the militia 
nncl volunt,·er~. 

u 12 A11thod11r11 the Govnnor to purc-ht1.sf' for thl" U!'IP. of tl1e State 
trn thous1md ot11tul of ~mnll arms, nnd the rc')_uisitl! qunntity o! or
dinance and ammunition." 

So much for L111F.RTY, EQUAT.ITY, and FRATERNITY. 

Private l~tfcrs rrcrived by the l,ecwnr,l Isles Mail, which 
arrived on Friday, infol'm us that Vl'ry great discont1·nt pre• 
vail!i in the Island of St. Christopher's. 'fhe 1-Ious1~ of 
Assemhly have refused lo vote the salary of the Gorernor, 
and ha,·e JHititioned the Colonial Office for the recall of the 
Altorn<!y-C;c•rn•ral, who has incurred great odium for endea
vouring to carry into effect the orilers of the Government. 

TO THr; KING, &c. 
Sir-The Administration Board or tlie General Company for the 

Agriculture of the Vineyn.rds or the Douro, at presrnl estahlished at' 
the town of Hf"go>1, havP the hononr to rf"prt'Aeut to your .MAJESTY 
tha1, having lt>lt in Oporto and Villa Nova da Gaia many tho1111and 
pipf's of wint" and brnndy, and fearful lrst the relH~ls, either of them
sl"lves, or throul'h pen1ons wbom thry m:i.y 11rpoint, may c11.use tlif'se· 
wines and brandies to bf" sold lo Bdtieli !iUhjf"cti;, or those of some 
otlier loreig:n nation, salt's which, in eimilar ca!les, can nPvu be~ 
rPsprcted a~c~r<ling to the law of llHtions and the laws uf I he l(in,r<lom., 
which proh1l.nt the sale ancl purchase of propt>rty Lt>longing to uthers 
and givP. the owner aright to claim anci obtain the tinme from tb; 
pt"rMn o_r pt>rsonA in who!le pos11t"ssion such property m;1y h<' found. 

On this account thPy approac!1, and most rf"Mpectful]y implor,., the 
favour o.f your l\lAJESTv to ordam that euch mrasures shall l,e takf"n 
a,1 the high wisdom or your MAJESTY may hP: p)easrd to dictatl:' in 
order th'."'t.the sli.arehol~erfl, whom )'Om· prtitionl"r reprf"sl:'nt~, 1~ay 
not be rn,1111·t>d 111 their propf"rt}', He therefore belleeches )'Ot!r 
.MAJESTY to ,,t-rHnt the prayer >1hove t:f"t forth. 

(Signru) flsLIX M,INOEL IIORGES PINTO 
Dt'ruty and Delegate Procurator to the Company. ' 

Li.hon, August S, 1832. 
(NO. 11.-r.JRCULAR.) 

The Admini~trlltivf" Bourd of the OPllf'l'nl Company for the Agrj. 
culture of the Vi111:1yard8 of tbt> Uprrr Douro liavinlo\' 11dclrei;1spd a me,.. 
rn_orial to the Government ol hiM l\.1a.iesty, praying that. in conformity
with tbe linv!!I or 1hese I e~lms 1:1nd 1he principlt>s of public law. m1:1a
~ures ~hould be taken a~a111i;1t any MaleN which thP. rt-lielK may etl:•ct. 
?f ~h~ wines an~ brandies ~rlonl{inK" to !hr ~ii.id _Cf!mpHIIY to any 
1r1d1vuh1Hls, nat1ona! or fore1i,tr~, 11alrs wl11rh. in i;1mll1tr ca!lefl, <'BB 
neve~ ~e rt>spectt"d, m conformity to thl" laws of t!Jb kingdom, whicb 
prol11b1t the purc!1a11e ancl ,11ale of oth.<"n' propcrt)'. anrl lliv1~ tht: 
ownertlineofthe n~ht to rla,m ;tnd ohtarn thl' s1tmc wherev1•r found -

His Most F11.itl1f11I Mitj .. sty was plt•asrcl to resolve that I sliouhf 
dt>c!.are, in th<! most formal and positivt" tl"rm~, a~ I now dn. to all 
forelKll agents, thnt such Rates 111HI 1,1urcha!'('t1 can rn•ver Le ucknmy .. 
IP_d~rrl, owing .to tllt'ir bP}ng i.llci,tal ii.lid null, anti that procr,-di 11 ge, 
will be lltkt>n. 11! confonmty. w11l1 thl' )a1vP, a11 wPII rl"sp<'ctinJt thf" tn~itl 
r,r~pf"rty lwlo~1111.1i,r,: to thP eaul CumpHny .• RS that or privalf' individuals 
whu;h mc1y exu1t Ill the storri; of the .~aid C~mpanr, the Governtn<"nt 
of his l\!~JPstY bf'r~ 11ol"'n11ly protest1r,!( Ag1111u;t any of the aiort>1:1ai\ll 
i;;ah_•8 .wln~·h may hav~ 1tlreacly heen nrndf', or intendt>cl to he rnndit'. 
Of tin~ I 1!1form you III orc_lf"r tltRt you may makP th!' 11nmp so appl"Ar 
lo the tiub.11,ct~ o~ your nat1011, l'!nd for all s11d1 other purposes as maT 
be deemed exped1eut.-God preserve )'On, &c. 

(Si11nf"d) Vi"co1111t de SANTAHEM 
/'a/ace of Ca.riaa, t!ti11 9th of Au1111st. JH.32. .. 

'.l'HF-ATHICALS. 

A remark ah!~• a11reeahle. and, we m1l}' s1trt"ly My, witty Play has. 
bPen produced at Covrnt Garill"n, called 1.Yel/ Uwy1111e, from tlie ))Pn 
or a gf"ntlernan who has already written one or two successful 
drama11, Mr. Jrrnno1,o. 

JoNF.~ is Charles tile Second, imd I\·fiss 'l'An.on l\'el/-t\,e rorme:r 
WR!I a1lmirablr drf'!'lt, ,md, as usual, sctiv<>-pnfr<·t-lJ 11 stliuK-,md 
ma~tn of hi~ Hrt. !\'ell, RS pretty we ~hould thirik as the oriRin111 
fun1h1.trix of the IlEAUCl.EllKS; anJ KEELF.Y !Jerond himscl! in 
Orange M(II/. 

A 11reRt many coeval charnctrrs nrE" producrd upon tli<" SC'f'ni•, which 
giv1• an 11.grf'Pahle rrAlity to lhf" bm,inrss; the di11.lo1,,tue i11 ,· 88 we 
have nlready s11id, h,·yonrl u smart," a1ul the reception of the Drama 
wn~ unpquivocally 1mcce11sful. 

Snnu: of the cr!tics who ha,·e !"'vicwpd it havr rrodU(l{'d- 11omPwhat 
unluckily, we thrnk-as" sprc1~rn of thr anthor'N po!'tical t&.h•nt. 
the words of a son!f sung h)' Nell ma mA!lk, wliich hf"ttine ,vith the line 

"Here's oranl(efl-no hl'ttrr 11olcl :" 
Whnt niight lrnvr bt>t>n thr 11tatt" of lhe Enp-li"h lnn~uni,rr in CH'AJU.F.."l'SI" 
tim:: or th;- proficie~;Y of Mis1:1 G,nr._N~• 1\'c clo not pror,-sM to kriow-; 
but Herc s oran11es soundi;i to us ai;i 11 rtouµht to have bf'en followelt 
with.". 'Yhich is u1.1common tint>.'' Nob0dy would in out or hie way 
to cr1tH_•1!le a !:\Oil!( rn a play no1,•-a-ilay11, but O11r. <'annot h<'lp noticii -
Auch a tliing if it is 1ujl:tzt"d forward for rspPci11l ohi;C'rvation. 18 

We are ntrf"n.wly ~rry tl111.t LISTON hns ,t;uflf'red a very flP.Vf"Tt 
attack or 11omethmlf winch appean to be mor(" i,erious than mi J t b 
wisli<"d. For Y"are he ha11 lwen "Je,uli11g lavomite of the publi~,' an: 
wl1rn pla}·IHHIM"B wt·re more frf'flU('nli>d llrnn ur prf"!ll'nt, his merhs. 
wer<' acknowled11f'd from the l1iMhest to tht" lowrst. \Vi\ Ju·ar tliat he 
ha!'! lil"('ll lnt"ly rnlojrct to some nrrwrns attncks. ancl 1 hnt ~Tt"Rt ho 
are rntertain{'d of l1h1 beinl( t1pf"l'dily uble to re~ume hi!!. poi;it at ib11 

Ol)'mpic-, whf"re hh~ lose is RO 11,cverrly h•lt !hat. Rl!. it il'I 11aid, th: 
VE~Tn1:;i her11elf l1iu1 bE"en actnnlly afilictrd with illnrRK ariAillfl from 
purP. sympatl1}•.-We have sinl'e hrArd that VEtffllIM is not iJI, and 
tln,t L1MTON acts 11gain to, morrow. 

Wr Rre11lad to find that the Haymnrkrt lict-ncP h, ('Xtl"nded to f"idrt 
months i we uy ~dad, bE"cnui;ir we Rre glAd of a11J·tliinK which ite 
zealous proprietor may tl1ink 11._<ksnt11~l"OllH; but. /'or ourflf"IH•fl, •·e 
nre at a )(lsS to undt"rStRnd hO\v. 1f ft Th<"A.trf" loAre lnq.f('ly by a seal!oo 
or. four months, it ii;i to !{Hin m!1ch by nne of eii,d1t. Ilowcver tliese-
thmti:s nrl' pat1t thr. comprcht"11sion ol the u11n1li~htl'llf"d. ' 

.YATES h1:1.11 schit:>ved that which-wt' hopf' ii<' will rwt he offt-ndtd
w1srr and l'l'_C"lltf'r mf"n than he ha".(' 110t-wc 111e;111 f".-.tahlisliing 
asncct"!lli~UI piece f11.1111ilt>d nn Drm '-!m,rnte .. It ha11 lw,,n trir,I 0 ,.<"r lillid: 

nv<·r again, aru! failed. In thr. p1_e~rnt 1nt-.t11nc1' it liaR done wi•ll, 
Mr. O. SmTn 1~ tl1f" vrry pi•r(t"cl!Oll of wu11-hPµ,01,r l{nii,i:lit!!. And 
l~r-:r-:yr-:, althon~h t()£l tall !or nur Hlra of Su11f'ho, j,. rJ.tpitnl 1i'5 ihe
Squue. ~frs. l·IONIW ph1y11 a _Duclu•i:-111 and, lonkM Iii.I' R. QUl•f:n.-Thc
scl"lll'fY JR tl'.Oocl. tlir er110n lively. and tlif' wholf" rn;•<·tivP This 
st1pL•rnddPcl to the l~ud,11 fllld lite S.11llalm6s, wit Ii A dn,.h of <.:u;u·,t now" 
irnd then.altrrnat('d ,~i1h .Ab·. JJ11s.11. \J.ill d.o Wt'II; hut wt• lliWH not 
)'Pt lo!!('. t-11::htof He11ru:f/e-tlt(!t and I .,rtonM• 11'P look upon to ht": two 
of ti)(' mi:i!'t rower!ul dlortR ol clnunut1c arr i Rnd, <'f'rtainly, as far as. 
the public are concl'rnt'CI, two of thf' most kllcccsb!ul. 

PEMICAN, 
The following description ol the Ses11ions House, at Clerlu•nwell 

ii- in Thuri;1day's Stmulard. We ere not sure it is ori~dr,a) 
thl"re, but we are quite sure it i!I uncommo11I\' t(Ood-how fat· just 
thoi;P who luwe heen in the rilnce rnu:.t t.letermin~ :-. " 

ltJ.r 1r•er:,lfl when tile ma.1·k whfrli cnncealed the hidt:mts t"ratures of 
~:6 'lltm s~7ntd he_frtlrl'n. njf. It f,,//, ttnd .I/Oil wel'e nwtle to. look wit!t 

!71//rrell ,,'I J.n <111ect., tt•llwlt 1wt !,mg sin~e r101i 11.•01t!d liave ,·e.",rrrlr•rl 
~: z~·or. _,Jok b,,ck at tt,r, art:~ wMr,/1 !,m;e lwouglzt !/Oft to tltis sltr-te L,ik 1 ·:ir."mrr, l !~J fl,e r:o!ISeq,o.mr:e.v to 111/tir:/t it must inevi[((b/y lead!. 

this d~';;r~:;\~i~r;:~ ~7'l;e ~:.~,tr;~,;-~:•r::;/ ~~'~;t:i~=~! ~~"~~1~~: i1n'o 
tlmt .'l'-'1'Ultl !hr: 1:erm(ufunmr.11 r!·,:!,t f'.!l re~·i.,tiug 11.ll 1t1!1·s lfltlt ,:.~;; ;~;~f·' .!'!1r.n11sltt•ll~mwl mu! into ,·raU.,1 opprn.~illl!-it "ms added 

eiu!,lti fo mdl~/11 a 11~1~1 7:e~·ted un ti,,: s,rme winr,iple, hut I/wt it 
•?a11 a 11~1ceoht~ rcm1:d,11! J lin-1 _charact.-r which waK i,tivcn to it mad~ 
!;'I ~ec1vr, w1~l1 t~o 1111.1cl1 confldf"ncP 0 lhe Ml'f"rtions tlrn.t ,vcrf" mRilc 1\1./ e ,nc0Mtitut1.0!1alll)' of the la.,,- and ~tM. oppresioive rn;•t'tll. 
tit rk., ~y _f,.ll~n,·-r:1.trzi•n11, that hy the ad!""t~Mion of ,our lf'atlrr 
t•e!/~two.sht."luma_l~f!I l!tU$t be 1mfpctb~e, or, it will not )a,tif.l/ cif!,e,! 
pal \f"?. 0' m,11,jit!ah~,i! .Wh~t .is the meanin~ or ttir word 
8 ~r 11t1lll the Ht-1,z:..e rn 1,h1r-h 1t l!f herP. n~r,I? That wliich iis r~f t:r.tQ,:.v.ery one j tha.t which. no. m·1n_ of ordinary intt>IIC'ct ,viii 
deacri :~ ?I\P. Is the u11conKt11nt1onallty of tlw~e Jain or that 
advo~tp<1 .• Le~ rl\oi;e HOOOnl( yo!Jr le.:1.tlflrK wbo nnrf" appro-rcd and 
And let t~,tdi.,e crrrnciplt" of protet!tlV~ duties, answ<>r the llllei<tion. 
then of un ·. ~ose ,vhethf"r they will be con11idrrrd as incapnli!c' 
ffllA. ~r ~eu;1og that wl~ieh mu Rt. havf": bet,n apparent to· <'.very' 
and en,d 6 !1 under~tanding, or as 1mpol!ing upon your confidencf" 
~nide9 i:a;urin~to m1,1lead you now. In f'ither case, the)• are unsaf; 
J;bJ.a circuutfnerilou1 path thtY 11r1te you to tread, Ponder well 011 

ce, and you will knQw hDw to appreciate the exag-

THE following is -fl'()ffi--·j;es·tt:r<luy'S Times-dated Cily, 
Friday:-

,. A mretinl" wtis hE"ld tl1iR mornin1t of the proprietors of WP~t 
Jnilia Dork t1hH'k, :1t nihich ..+ dividt"nd of 2 pPr<:Pnt. only was drchhed 
0,1 tlif' ltalf-)-~Hr, in~tP.!lt.l of 3 pE"rCE"llt.', the divid1:1ncl m11de on the la~t. 
uccaKio11 of lhc kind. Jt producf'd onr. of thf' mniit FHHldf'll anc1 
<"Xtt'rndv~ J,.prrcialionM in value we rvtr rf"cellflct tc1 have o,·cuntd 
in any .-irnilar dt"scription of propf"fl}' j the Ktock of the compa11v, 
whirh IVPIS yrt>lrrduy I 161 havinlo\' hl'rn quotrd lo d~y Ht 76, a fall of 4o 
r"r cflnt. ThE" f;1ct iii in 110mc dl'~rrr•e cr('ditnh/c to all cor1crrn1·d in 
1hr mAnlli,rf"mPnt or Lhr company. sincl", hAd tlwy choKen Lo 8prc11lat,. 
011 it, hr di~posing of their slrnrr.B, for the purpo:1P. or bu}·ing in 
:it a. lower price, tlif" fall would luwe heen more graclual. To the 
proprirtors ~rn1•rnlly ,uch 11.n H.1111011nceme11t t1P.<"mt1 to have 
bel"n quite unexprctf'(T, though wltHt IHI.!-! ocrurred in other cor
por11tion~ of the MUnP kind shou!d havf' prep:i.n•d them for it. As 
t"vidl'ncP of H dt"dinf" in the trade nf rhe rort of Lo111lon. the fftct 
nf"Cr'Hlliarily dPmand11 Kome notice. Wt• u11dcn1tRnd tl11tt the Directors 
of the We:it l11dia Dock Company ascril.lP, tl1<"ir deficiency of profit 
to a certnin extent, to the interruptions which businc111 r.xpericnccd 
duriRg the existf"nce of the choltra amongst ns ; be!lides which aome 
Atrees i8 without doubt to be laid on the diminiHbed rate of charge. 
which active competition among the Dock Companies has pro
duced-a circum•t•••• which, thou11h beneficial to the public al 

u C1.1mKE~WF.LL SF.~s10Ns Housi:::.-Pr_rhap11 no p1ar~ could have
been '!1ore .1111pr~p!rly co~iitructrd for its purpo~t• 1han tliP. puhlic 
rourt m th1~ hu1ld111g, which strong!)• rPSf'1nl,l1•1- 11 well while ti e 
placr11 occur!ed h)'· the hPnch, the eoun~e.1. tht> nlli1·erR 0 1" thf" cnn/t 
&c •• 11 ppPar Iller i;;n !licitly lodi:rmt•nt!I ~nad,. II~ th,.11id1•:-1. Thf' arc Iii lrr.C 
con Id not !1av1.•1-1111d1ed_ 1!1e ~c1;11cf" ~I acousl,<'!! 1vrll. for both sr,r;iking, 
and hearnlf:{ t1.re NO <}1thcult III tl11,1 plarr, as to Cllllftf' consid,.rahte
<1,.Jay to th,· p1·ucf"f"d111c.a •. nnd much <1m11Rl'1ncnt to hoot. ~ili•ncP is. 
~a!l1•d so fr<''}llf'lltly. 1hat it almo!'lt b_1•ru111e1-1 _011e contirull'd noi:.P. and 
It lfl 11.othmg 11n!1:mat lo 8P<' the~ cha1rin11.n trne nnd app<'ar lo udifrrss 
tlif" ~\·1tnt11,. while not H Myllnlile ckn he hen.rd lirym1d thP pn•f'incts 
of lusoivn pen,!>"· Yettlie Krtl\tP1tattcnt1on is paid· ,lit> witnPF.~ 
Rt1r.tc!1ee out h,~ ~1Pck at1.far a.~ hi' can, &TH! the jury pl;:ct> th<' pal me. 
of tht'lr hauJ!'l behind t~1c11· f"HrM to f!,)1:m R l.:111<1 ot ;1.11ricular trumpt't. 
;tnrl art~r mucl.1 lifretch1~g ancl 1tl1!·ammg, ti.II' rnic<' or tliP clJairir.an j~ 
hf"ard hkr a d1stiint wl:1:0.per tt"l,rng pie• w1tn1•::cs that if lir does not; 
~rw~k out he. shall not br. allowe1) Ins exp1•nst",, thouilh. with 1ueat. 
.1ust1c'.', hr. m111:ht m~e the reto~·t d1,n:ct. Tlif'n, a1n1.in. u.,. poMilion o[ 
the ~\'ltnes11-hox appl'Mii to lie m{ehcttcu~; tlic pri,.onn j~ hrhi11d it, 
theJnry on the lelt, thl" 0{}E"n court on thr. right, and the bt"nch in 
front_; th~a the poor culprit is eurroundcJ Uy hh1 enemie", who al) 
reqmre him to face them, and sometimes at the 111ame moment. No 
oooner doea he 1urn lo the coun•el than the jury compl,in the:, 



JOHN BULL; ~I&; 
~ -~-hear. He races the jury, and the counattl witobes to know 
what he is "whh1pering alyly in th('ir ear~?" He turns round to 
Nb1.1t the imputation, and the court instant I)• reprimand11 him for not 
IGDk.ing atraight belore him. The reporters Rre pt11ced at a table at 
• verJ bottom of tbia well of Clwkemcell, bP)ow evrry body, 
• Truth n it is 11,id, 0 Jiea at the bottom of a well ; " but if the re• 
~e ~re 10 )!laced th11.t they may the more eHil y come •~ the 
1111th the npenment ;s a failu1e. 1•11e chairm11.n oftPn complain11 of 
i111Cc~ratt, reporta ; but ,.,hat is to be done? Not only are the 
ftlJOrters in a bad situation for hearing, but thf'ir table is in rhe 

. aidat of a thoroughfare, and ther have conAtantly to endure t_he 
pushing and prtt11ure of a dense crowd of pertKJna ;, ti~ th.at. wlulf'l 
t.l~y hear but little, and, pPrhap«, gueH at the rest, it 1t1 with much 
4i■cu1ty they take notes at all." 

Wood-atl'eet on Tut"sday. 1'he anima.l was only a ye11.1· and a hall old, 
and was bought in the Vicar's Croft :Market on the morning of that 
day, for two sovereigns, ao that the purchaser bae made a pretty eood 
bargain. d 

WRio Pa1NCIPLE,-The triumph or the conservatives at Bedfor 
ia only deferred, Notwitb11tanding the inform~lity of Mr. PoL~I~L'• 
objections hie 11uccee11 waa found to be so certam, that the coahtion
ista werf' o'bliged to resort lo the espedient of placing bad votes upon 
the poll-book. By this di11gract>ful conll'ivance a false return was 
fff"ected, and Mr. POLHILL is compelled to incur the f'xpenc~ of a 
petition to Parliament. Will it be believed that the Marquis of 
1'AVISTOCK nctuAlly votf"d for Meai:=rs. WHITBREAD and CRAWLEY, he 
(the Marf),uis) being at th.at mo,ntnt a Petr'! 

is directed to act coofo1,·mably to a risht actually alre~dy existing ~ 
the people, &c. ; and therefore that such clause oq;ht not to be ill 
the Commiasion, or to be undenitood aa being of ne efttct aa far • 
concerns the Colonists-. Or whether in fact or deed the people fl 
the colenie1, having every right to the ruJI powera of Government
" and to a whole legi11latin power"-are not, under tllia claim enU. 
tied in the powers of Legislature, and the adminiatratioD er Govera
ment, to use and exerciae, in conformity with. the lu,1 of Gl'eat 
B1·itain the aame full, free, independent and unrestrained pow• 
and legislalive will, in their several corporations, and 11nder the 
King's CommiHion and re11prctive Chartere, RB tile Gonrnmeat 
and Legislature or Great Britain hold, by its Constitution undn 
the great Charter-a power which our Colonistll claimed, an4 
therPfore denied the right which CRARLH THE SECOND- had 1111: 
&umed or conrening on the British Parliament any participatiOQ: 
or hie ~ight of Soverei,nty over them (liave and excrpting the con. 
fining their trade to the Parent State for the pi-ote-etion receivelt 
from her), un]ess they became consenting partie■ to 1uch So,... 
nignty, which they never would. until th_ey w~re allowed to rf."t~r!' I 
fair proportion of their own Representatives into that ~ody (Cll!fll 
aa cases in point,• the principalitiea of Walt11, and Count1e■ Palatine 
or Chester and Dnrham, and town of Calais) i whereaa, should aucl: 
claim not be conc,.ded to them. they maintained that they had the. 
same powers of internal LPgislntion conferred upon them in their 
Charter11 a, the British Parliament had (vide EDWARD I.), havine 
derived it from the same ROurce-namely, the Crown. 

Somebodyhuaet it about that Mr. GULLY, the l\·[emb,r ror Ponte
fract. intends to take the Chiltern Hundredis, ht-cause he cfoes not feel 
that the Houae of Comm0na is his propc.'r sphere-this must be a 
1111:lstake, for the laat twenty years at Newmarket, Doncaster, and 
.Aacot, he,bas lived constantly with his /Jette"•· 

Lettere from Liverpool state that several familiea of rtspectability 
:11atf arrived at that port from Ireland, having sold thPir available 
-property upon any terms they could obtain. to seek a 1belter and 
pttearioua 1Ub1iltence in this country. Thoae who have embarked 
Bag1iah capital in Ireland would gladly withdraw it at almoat any 
aeri6ce. 

A great deal l1as been ,a.id by tbe ministerial organs about in8uence 
and intimidation. We have learnt that a great many of the canvaasing 
etten put out in favouJ' of Lunaocx, the whig candidate for the 
UniversityofCambridge,were franked b)• Lords GREY and BnovoH.,1M. 
The former directed principaJ\y to la1•men ; tbe latter to clergymen i 
each, we presume, intending to t.-onvey a hint that he had many good 
thing11 to give a,,ay. 

Su.TB °" TBB Co1111TRY,-All the country Papers are 6lled with 
1'e mo1t melancholy details of tbP. infliction■ under which Protr.ew 
taaU-•re 1uffering. They are abandoned b1• the Government, and 
.lfr. O'CoNnLL defil'I the Executive to resort to any m,asurP.s for 
Deir relief. We might select a hundred ntracta similar to that 
which we subjoin from the 0,,,/t C.a,natitution, •• indieative of what 
Proteetanta and the Ministera of Chri11t arP condemn•dfto endure:
'- The Clrr,ymen are coming into town with their ramil!f's, to save 
themselves from a11a11sinatio11. The Churchea or all such aa have 
been driven to tbia ■tep (or the preservatio.n or their Ii-veil are necl"■• 
arily closed, aud their coo9N'ga1ion1 mu11t want the wcml or God 
which they had heretofore rnjoyPd. This is a summary way ol 
overthrowing religion-murder. or put to ftiyht the Clrrgy ; the 
ehurchea mu■t be shut up, and religion will no Jonl'er have preacher, 
to instruct, noreons:ff1?ation1 to Jrarn tl1e waye llf 1alvation. It is a 
fatal eymptom in the character of the time■ that a11 this should pro· 
fted, without a 1in1de effort being made to interrupt it. A abort 
time ago who could have bPJitvPd @uch a l'tate of thin,s to be po11i• 
ble. "-Dublin Ewenin1 Mail of Jlfonday. 

It i111 a fact not generally known that the Four per Centi. created in 
die year 1896 for eeven yean, expire next Ar.ril i that ie to say, Go
nmment have the power of paying off that Stock by that month, of 
which there is every pro1pect., ita current price being from 3f to 3i 
per cent. above par. 

The n-turns have now been given of all the eJectiona, with the 
solitary exception of the Orkney and Shetland. 1'beee two sell or 
ialands, a hundred miles apnrt from each other, aeparated also by 
& tempestuous ocean, were conjoint>d in the elecLion of one Mf."mber 
b,. the Reform Bill. The inconvenienct"s attf."ndant upon such an 
election were clearly pointed out on the discu~!ilion of the Bill in 
Committee, but such was thP. infatuation or Ministers that th,r 
would not condesc,·nd to receive the slighltet amf."ndment. even in 
mature of detail, from practical men. The conaequence is that the 
election may be 11w11mped altogetl:.er, beiug at the mercy of the 
elementa.-Evening Paper. 

Mr. HALCOMB and C11ptain STANHOPE continue a mo11t active can• 
'ftll of the town of Dovtr. As wns ,xpected, the Committee of the 
Right Hon. C. P. 'faousoN give Captain STANHOPE evc.'ry Heistanct> 
and 1upport; ;ond it only remains for the friends of Sir Jo11N RErn 
to 11ep forward to lehd Mr. Hnco:a1n a helping hand to ensure him 
tie moat triumphant succeSB. 

· ABEBDKEN ie c-.on&tituted a warehousing port. 
The P08t ofThnreday 11ays :-" The mr.mhers of the Travellers' 

Qu.b., it may be pre■umt'd, have everything in character: the spoons 
•len from their house wrre engraved with the head or Ulysae•, 11 

tn..-eller of &Orne note in former timea. The club, it is aaid, havr 
dNJpped Minerua.,'-Upon this we must be ptrrnittrd to obaerve, 
tllat a great many of them look II if thty had taken Mercurg. 

DsvlLLE-not the bump-feeli11g lamp-maker·, but thP. very respect. 
able opera singer-was fountl. dead in his bed on Wednesday morning. 

Lord NuoBNT has btgun a reform system in the Ionian Islands. 
The people are quite surpriaed at his proclamation, and look at him 
with wonder. They never have heard anything so prodigious III his 
Ea:ee1lf!ney'11profH1ion1 of liberality, and Bil they do not in the leaat 
c:Mnprehend thrm, are wonderfully ple-ased with them. 

"'rhe Earl of WINTERTON died on Sunday laat, at his at'at, Shil
liqlee Park, in the 49th yeu of bia age. He only aurvived hie 
father twenty-one montha. 

Prince PoLIONAC ia auff'ering from a tumor in one of hi& thumbs, or 
wbicb It is said he i1 likely to loae the first joint. Why doe1 not the 
libenl King of the PRENCR liberate these Miniaters? 

la the Moming Hnald of the 4th or Dec,..mber last will be found 
the following ntnct from 1ome Evening Paper, under the bead of 
"'Election Matten:"-

" We have 10ml addition, to makr. to the list of retiring Con
Nl''l'&tive candidatea since our notice last week. 

11 Lord Rou:aT M.&NNBBI has givf'n up the northern division or 
Lel.cr1ttrl'hire-, for which hiR Lordehip, with all the powerful in-

a:;:.ce H~s t::p~:.!t.NO:.~~;!r,J~t=~:::. "t~~ev:::~~ rwesf~~i: ~:~~i~ 
Sate\J1ad acarcelj been 1111 many days beforP. the constituPnc~ when 
,.:...oble Lord found it prudent to beat a retreat!'- 11enin1 

'l'hi1 ia totally incorrect. Lord RooERT MANNERS did contest the 
above Division of the County or Leicrater against Genel'al JoHNION 
and ,eat tl&e Uenm,l bu 14pWat'd, of 1400 uotea. Thie wu done with 
eomparati-.elylittle exertion on the part of hie Lordship or bill rriende, 
wben, on the contnry, Gen. JoHNBON bad all the Radicala scouring 
·the county on hia b,balf. At the final cloae of the poll the numbers 
were u foll01'8 :-Lord RonaT MANNERS, 2127 i Mr. PMJLLIPS, 1647; 
Gen. JOANION, 719. 

TaT1110Nu.L TO Dn. &ruART.-Lord Viscount C.ASTLERB..\an, 
m,mber for the county or Down. and several grntlrmr·n, friends of 
'the eonstitution that wu, have in tl1e most Jaudeble apirit presented 
a piece of plale, and a dttd or annuity ror S2 guinea■ a year, to that 
able and faithful advocate of our valuable institution11 in church and 
atate, Dr. &ruA&T, editor of 1he Belfa.t Guardian, u a mark or the 
retpect and e■teem of the donors towarda that distinguished and 
highly-gifted individual. The t{ift bas been accompanied by an 
addre11 to which the name of the noble Lord l.9 attaehed, and the 
doctor has returned a suitable an11wer, in which he promi&u to 
pereev~re, th!'®lh evil report and good report, in the course which 
bu ga1_ned him 10 much esteem, eo Jong a11 it shRII please God to 
~rant l11r,n th~ full n:erciee or hie mPntal powen. ThP. piece or plate 
11 thus m1cr1bed:-uJAME!I BTvAnT, E!!!q., L.L.D., on behalf or a 
num~rou1 bo~y DI the friends or the British constitution, as a testi
momal of then rt"lpect and eatf'em and their aclmintion of the znl 
~he. ability, and the dieinterestrln,ss with which hP. has eo penie~ 
-~.'~;~KiJ::~[ended our venerable institutions in churcl1 and state. 

TeB ~TAG HouNos.-lt is rumoured that the royal hunt is to cPue 
its existence with the preaent seaaon. Thia seems highly probable, 
as the master has rendered hia place a sinecure, inaemuch u bf! has 
not vit'ited them since July last, whereas, Comedy be lived in the 
neighbourhood. 

THE Ia1sH ELECTJONl!I.-Three mtn lost their live, from cold and 
neglt'ct in Carlow. Two women were found dead during the elec
tion. Two persons were barbarously murdered near Graignamana, 
and the hag(llard and house or one or the victims burned. 1'be head 
of a poor man'• ho"'e who resides in the vicinity of Borris was severe,I 
from thetbody: and in the fair 01 Hacketa-town a freeholder's kisb 
or ,mall pigs wu upaet, and enry one of them killed i while the man 
and horse werP pursued into a pond, and the man's leg broken. On 
the same night the windows of evel'Y frteholdtr in Hacketa•t?w~, 
who did not vote for our members, were smash,d to atoms. Th1a 1a 
an awful state of thing1-where will it end. ?-Carlow Sentinel. 

NoRTR NORTHAMPTON ELEr.TION.-We are requeated to ineert the 
rollowing 1tatemenl :-Lord BauDENELL having aenta communication 
to Mr. TYRUN, requesting him to state whether in isome pas111.ges or 
his address to tbe elrcton of the Northern divh,ion or Northampton• 
1hirf" which appearetl in the Northampton Herald of la11t week, hP. 
intendf'd to pass an)' rPftection upon any part ol or Lord BnuDENELL's 
conduct during the late contested election, the following answer was 
returned by Mr. TYRON:-

u My Lord,-1 am iAorry my address has Riven you _off'e!1ce,. which 
it was not my intention itshoul~ con!ey, I do not thm~ 1t w1!I bear 
tbf' construction yon put upon It, as 1t was rar from my mtf."ntlon to 
insinm:,tr your conduct had been any thing but honourable and 
strai,i:htforward.-1 have the honour to be you.- Lordship's humble 
servant (Signed) u 'feo1u1 TTa0N. 

u Bul'wick, Jan. 3.''-Nm·tl&amplon Herald. 
ExTRA0RDINARY CeASB,-On Thur!!da\' morning, the 2ith nit., 

Mr. MoRB's hounds met at Rougham Hall, Suff'olk, at their usual 
time • shortl Y' arterward11 they unkennelled II fox in a cover at the 
hack 1of Captain BENNP.T's hou11e. Aftn twice running round thr. 
Park, Reynard made off in Kallant 11tyle ror Barton, and thencr. to 
Pakrnham Wood; from Pak,nham Wood hf! proc..eded to Langham 
Thicks, throup:h Norton, Thurston, and Stowlangtort i from Langham 
Thicke he ,nnt at a ,lapping pace through Bardwell, Walham, and 
Waterl!lfi.Pld, to Hindercla1•; being•· ap:ot .. done," he mined the wond 
hrre, ancl proceeded throuKh Botesdale, )('aving the town on his right. 
The-nee he made gallantly to 'Squire Wn.soN'a park, at Redgrave. 
Arter going to several covers in that nei~d1bourhood, he made off for 
Wortham Common, wherf', afttr a hunt. a 6nn one than which was 
not in the rf'collection of the oldest hunt11man present, he "•" killed 
in a abed. The distance they went must have been close upon forty 
milr.e. 

The thankR of the Lrgislature of Dominica havr been voted to their 
Aitnt. Mr. Cot.QUHOUN, for hie public aervicea to the Colony, accom
panied by a piece of plate. 

MEASURES or AolTATION,-Tl,e O'Connell Partv.-At the I>uhlin 
Politic1:1I Union, on S1:1tunlay, Mr, BARRET'r moved" That the Irish 
Nobl,men, and 1he Metr,bers or Parliament rrturnf'd for Ireland, of 
all political opinions, be rHrwctfully Bolicited to a11sf'mble in Dublin, 
on or about the 16th or January, in order to con11ult to11ether and 
ret>eive information &11 to thP. real state of thi11 country." The motion 
WAS carl'if'd unanimou!lly, and a•• National Council" will be held, at 
which all the radical rrpeal,.r11. includina,r the aenatorial branches of 
Mr. O'CoNNELL'11 family. will n11semble as fl matter of course. The 
latter, by themRPlvl'II, constitute a 1.mb11tantial nucleua for rPpf'al, 
0 There are eiiht ofua,"11aid O'CONNELL., yeatf'rday, in his apte.ch to 
the trade.A, h Ir the English Mini11try do not givr justice to Ireland, 
I will tt-11 them ther~ are tigl,l o/ua. I will ttll them that to do 10. 

they must turn ANGLl:MBA. oft' to the ri~ht ahout,/or lhwean d8hl of 
"''• I will tell them they muet aend STANLl.l" hopping befol'f' him, to 
kick him out of lbe country aa he deeervea, for lAwe are ei1At of u,. 
I will tell them, also. to send 8LACKBUllN oft'to Kildare~street, for 
thtreare eigM o/UB. When thie wa11 done, it would prepare the way 
to make arrani,Eement1 for obtaining a r,peal of the Union, for then 
there would be/urt11 of ua.'' It is to org1rni1e tht>ae forty that the 
National Council iacalled togetbrr, and a most formidable cabal they 

will make.-Morning P.,•P;.."'-• ------, 

TO.JOHN BULL: 
Novem~r r,, 1832. 

SrR-ln my present letter I propose concluding my quotation, on 
the auhjeet of our Colonial righta-if not tre1pu1ing too largely on 
the columns of your journal. • 

Under the first head, come all the dispute11 about the K1No's in-
1truction1, and the Governors' powera as founded on them. The 
K1xo 1s Commiasion to his Governor, which grants the power of 
govrrnmcnt and directs the calling or a [..egislatnrc, ~d the e11ta
bli1hing Courts, at the aame time that it 6xt>1 the Governor'11 power, 
accordint{ to the sevrral powers and discretiona gn.nted, and 
appointed by the Commi111ion and instr•ction■, add a :-••And by 1mch 
further powers, instructions and authori1iel'I, as ■hall. at any time 
hel'eafter be granted or appointed you undPr our signet or 1i1n 
manual, or by our order in our Privy Council.'' 

Seeing then how exactly, and to the minuteat circumstance-, aim[. 
Jar aa the cue of the Colonies erected into provinces, is, to th• 
counties palatine, to those acquired and anoe:1:ed dominionl!I; can 
the Stateaman. whether in .Adminidtration or in Parliament, reaaoa 
or act towards the Colonies in any other modt, or by any other aei.. 
than what the for('going give the wise!ft. and happil',t example-a of? 

It is a fint and self-evident truth-without which, all reasoning• 
politicRl liberty i!\ certa ratione in,anire-that a free people eannal 
have their property, or any part of it,given and granted awa1• in aid1t 
subBidiea, orotherwiae taken from them, but by their own conaenti 
aignified by th,mRelvea., or their legal Representatives. An• 
though Parliament hath never ceased to be deemrd the constitutiollll'. 
llepreaentative or the whole dominion9 of the realm, yet. on the 
other hand, in other caeea, aa in the ca■e of the American and \V 
Indian Coloniec1, whr.re thl'llle acquititn, in pa,.liiu, ezleri, have b 
deemed so far 11eparate from the kingdom-so remotr. from the 
Ralm and the ju1'i1diction thereof-that they could not have beta 
incorporated into any county, city, or borough within the realm~ 
that the state and condition of their country could scarcely bes · 
to be within the actual co1nizance of Ptlrliament i "hrre the I 
internal cireum1tancea of their propnty could ecarcP fall within t~ 
waya Bnd mean a adopted by Puliament for taxes; wht"re the pccul" 
nature of their ei;tablishment rPquired the conetant and imrnedi 
preacnce of some power to make orders, ordinances, and laws for th 
preservation and well government of thc.'Ne countries. Thnt-, G 
vernment hath constantly nnd uniformly estnb1iithetl and admitte 
the Govel'nor1 Council,and Representative11 of thf' rre .. huldf'l'sloft 
country a&Bembled, to be R full and prrfr.ct l..rgis.latul'e for the maki 
laws and imposing taxeM in all caRes wballoevn arising within, an 
rt'apecting, the body of that community-full and pl'r(ret witbi · 
itself to all the purpmieR of free drbatc, free will, and frel'dom 
enacting-and only subordinate to the Government of thr Moth 
C01mtr)• in relation to confining ita rommerce within hn Ruropra 
dominiont1 nt home; but not f'Xt,nding to lhat frer and unft•ttert' 
inter-Colonial trade which the)' hnd always carried on witliin the 
selvc11-t:1:l'ept wht>re subjrcttd to tiuch local rf"strictionB all the 
Reprc.'sentative Colonial LrRialaturea occ1111ionally impnlird for ti 
11urpose of raising a revenue for their 11wn immrdiate WRnt11.-Fro 
an Old Colonial Proprietor and Subscriber-who ia, Sir, yotir's, ~ 

A. M, 
• In the 34th and :15th of HENRY VIII •• IJf!P thr. r,asonin~ and •if'f' 

of the Aris or Parliam"nt in thr r■flP of the dominion or W1tlt"l"1 11u 
jt>ct to the lmp .. rial Crown of Enicland, althonw-h not yrt inrot·pc,J: 
a.trd or annut>d to the rt'alm; atatt-'4 that Walr11 evn had be 

~,~:~i;::t'•;~t~~~~lt!~d !:t~~\~1r~t'i,:~ ~j~~h;r~~i~11
,
1ii:;1~nW • 

minions had ritrht1. Jaws, and c111tom11. ctifti-rPnt from tl1P law11. l! . 
of thia rralm. That hi• Highne••• lht!r,fo,.e, ,mt o/lotlt! to l&ia aul,j~ 
of the principalit11, an,L lo bring hi, n,Ajrcl, of lht r~al,,., rmd hi• ~i 
Jttt, of tl&e principality, to contM"J a,rd 1mit11-Hy 11dvkr. ol Li 
and Commons, and by anthorily of thr. 11am1•, lu1th rn11ctt>d, t1 
hencernrth and for rvrr. hi11 ,aid cou,ntr11 a,ul dominion of Wal«'11. a 
be incorporated. u,iited, a,id an,ie.r,:d to tliia realm nf EnRla,rd, 

~~:::% '";J:,.1::::~,~~~tJ•e:1i8~T,~ fiek!1di~~l;,"~~r~!~j\!.~~i':C:8~· 

privilr.ges. 11.1 nther knights 11nd hnrA'r&ll('R or the Parli,unt'nt havf',_..! 
be allow,d. We 11lso find the Kinp:'11 County Palatinr. of Che• 
complaininK, that. from vnriou11 Actr;i nf P1t.rhament, thry had. t 
/ered manifold di1l1eri80"•• loa,ta. and drrmfffP.B. a, rt•ell in Meir la · 
good,, tmd 6odita, a, i,i tl,P. /IOnd., cir,il. anti ptJ/ilic G1,uernmt.'11t ,Vt t, 
liaid eoi,nl"11J' andfrw Irick ef lrnig/,ta and 6Urff_l!8tt8 /,ad been oM-> 
time, gritot u•ith .Act, a1t,I Stat1dn made w,lhin i"I! mid C<Mfi, 
dtrogatoru to llleir atitiimt privilege• and li6ertita. and prrju,lictti•. 
lhe commom1Jtt1llh, quid1te88, re.t a,uJ peace 'Yi'llie King', 6ou~-

~~:.{t{~:·~~"~~tft t:,.~~,t:~::3 :.~::~i1!:.:::~e~r Ci(':;~!~t.'~~}~•f;. 
i~h~k~:~ti;;~~~~: .. ~i1l::''!..!~iZi:~•~~l!~l;Jrt~11'"D~.:t:;:.!~~': 
had foi:merly be-en the caae, whh the town or Calait, when in-

po1aes1100. ~~~==== : 
S1R.-Regarding you ~Ot~e0!~~c~~L~.juatice and h11manif, J.. 

aolicit your aid toward• procurinM' nn ,quitable mf'&11ure of com1--·1 

Htion for <"ertain individuals, nduced from opnlrm .. -e to PXt-• 
~f'np~~6li~Yd~~,~~et~i~ 1~~~1:;::.tiona aud sequratrations by the Fr-

You are, 110 doubt, aware that at the Tr,aty or Pea~ in IRJ5.tltl' 

u::~d. r:~i:;~1~t'd ~m1r~~:r11~i:1~d WE~;,Y~ht~:'m~!si~~l~~;~~11:'a\-:.: 
to detrrmine upon the validity of any claims that mi11htbr prPrered; 
but sub~equently the British Governmrnt accepted from Fraree ·1 
11Pf.~i6c sum in ft!ll of all demnnd~, and rngRged to aa.tisff i~ 
sl!hJ,cta. Should 1t be fnund 1u•ces1111ry (and with )0llr pPrm11111~in)J 
,viii her,nrter lay bP.fore you a corrf'ct dPtail or the auth,nnal• 
ract11 which bt>ar upon this aubject, and ■ball not ther,rore Rt pneenl 
rail, your atttntion .to the conduct or the late Commh111ionel ~ 
pa1ma on Franc(' with re11pect to their awards, nor to tht" p;1.lfle~ 
rnto thP. Tre1111ury hy th('m of a larg(' Mnm out of thia fund, hu will 
~ealri~t myaelf to notici1,fl' th~t the claimant&, havin~ fr\t themel,el· 
1ne'3u1tahly treatP.d. and haVIIIK prerrrre-d tlu•ir complainta wih~ 

: .. a~~ }~l~~~R T:~ .. a~r~~r.~(':f'r: t~~-il:n~:::altm~~~,~ !:::eti~:: !!iii 
advocated by sevrral influt-ntial Mrmbere or thr Hou11e of Com1onlt 
(all of whom are snppurtPFR, and mATI)' of thPm Mrmbf'rs, of th~ 
llPnt ~dmini~tr11tio!1,) wl~o i'! ■iRtt>d upon the riicht of the clailad1 
to an 1mmedmle remvest1Kat10n of thrir cue, and 11itrenuo11111)• .r18 
thr injuaticr. of aporopriating any pai·t of the fund FP«'tiv('cfroll 
Francr to othPr purposPa than the ntiefaction or British clai1ant:a. 
~nd,called upon the existing Government to do this act of COIIDOIII 
,1ust1ce. 1 

In con11rqu,nce of_ three applications to Parliam,nt, th• th': 
Goyernm,nt dPtermrned upon complyintc with thr. pf'titiomi.or th 4 
claimants. and, a short time b('rore tht>y r('tired rrom nft-ir, a:, 
~~i~1:r:91 .. ~~8!l!;:c~~1Li~l~t~1r:r;iap:i~~~!~n~:~1~d:b:1;~~ld11:!~'='-
bro!tght the matlt>_r to a satisrectoi·y conclu!i!ion. .a 

A Cua1os1Tv,-Mr. H. R. RANDERBON, of the Boot and Shoe lnn, 
Wood-Atret't, I.reds, has now in his pol'se11Sinn a 110\•f'rt>iim whirh w:1~ 
.aund in the H bag" of a Joung beift'r which was slaughtc.'red in 

It should liere seem that the same power which framed the Com
misi;iion, with this elause in it, could also it1sue ita future orders and 
instructions in cons«'quence thereor; but thr. people or the colonies 
aay, that the inhabitants or the colonies are entitled to the Hme 
privileges as Englit1bmen i that they have a right to participate in 
the legialative power i and that no commands of the Crown by 
Orders in Council, instruction11, or letters from SPcretaries or State, 
are binding upon them, further than they pleaRe to acquiesce und,r 
such, and conform their o"n actions thereto; that the-y hold this 
right or Legh1lature, not derived from the grac, or will of theCro"n, 
and depending un the Commis11ion which continues at the will of the 
Cl'own; that this right iB inher«'nt and eH('ntial to the community, 
aa a community of Engli1hmen ; and that they, thrrcfon-, mup.t have 
all the rip;ht1:1, privileges, and full and frc.'e exercise or their own 
will and liberty in making laws wliich are necessary to that act or 
legialation-uncontroul,d by any powrr of the Crown or of the Go
vernment, 11reventii1g or KUllpPnding lhat act, and that the clauae in 
the Commhu~ion, dir,cting thP, GovPrnor to call togrther a LPKhfa
ture b)· bis visits, is declarative aod not creative, and therefore he 

1 hr; cba!l'!'e winch took pla,·e in the Admini11tration, alth(\iCb• t, 
6ra1, it mitcht dPlay the mt'aanre th 1111 cont,.mplatPd hy he Iai& 
Government, pt could not alarm the claimants, as they nowsa• 11 
POWPr the zr11.lnus R!l~rrtors or !hrir riKhl~, who h11d for11:"rlr ,. 
11tr.onJtly rrproh11trd the trdiom1 <lr!ay~ 10 which they l1a1I fo1&0 Q 1 
11. time hrrn i;uhj•'rtf'tl. You w:1!. ~rr, hoiv,~..,.t>r. b·· t-i1.Jrpri~1•d.o l,...fill 
that, u yet, no atep baa been taken towarda the periunuano of u--



act OFjuatice. The mf'morials which the cl•imants !mve lelt it 
11rce11ary to ,wefer to tl1e pre11ent Government have, lnthrrto, met 
with no other ani:iwe,r than continual promisea, never fullillt•d rrorn a 
TRriety of cfl\lf."8 which hur. since \tee11 rrmoved. At one timP, the 
.ettJemPntnf thP Reform Bi11 WIIM 11aid to afford no leisure-atMnot~u~r 
tim1• a C11.thulic Ch1im on the Fund, thPn undf't' apptal to the Pnvy 
Cou~ciJ wH.e Mtatrd tn prevent t'he ml"asure being f'Dttrtained; and 
whf'nj~lgmrnt wR1:1 given upon this appeal, other reason, for further 
delay wf're asai,nt"d, 

Towards thf" close <,f the laat ~111sion of P11rliamrnt, it was distinctly 
stated hy the ChancPllor or the Exchf'quf'r. in his ph1ce in the Houee, 
that a new Commi!l-sion was formed for the n--invPsti,cation of tht>&e 
claims; hut, upon enquiry, it appeara that no such pom.mission is 

:r.-.~:,~t!1. \n!~en~~~ b!i~~e i:r;;:;:d b~n~~t·.d~:n~:~~t,~~·!r 0 th~~: 

~~r:ri~el!t~h:tf~st~~ p:w:~l !~s ~~~:;:~.!~tb;1~hea~~e t&:,~e~ 

mjn~all not preanmf", Sir, to trespass on you any farther on the 
present occasion i but. 11honld 11othi11ir be done within a reat1onable 
time to sati11ry the just clHims or the parties so seriously -grievt>d, 
I hopP you 't'ill prrmit me toaddress yoll morr in detail on the &Prif'B 
of facts, whid1 will rul}y elucidate the who1e of this subject, a suhj,ct 
ithuch vital importance to myself and rellow-suffTCLAIMANT. 

TO BRITJSH MOTHERS. 
When danger mem1ces a communit)·, it is the duty of each inrlivi

dual (-omposing it to t'Xert evt>ry ~nt"rgy hr pos11enes to le11ae-n, ir he 

:~:e0!trve~~~!~!~::J"~J~:~it~~~ ~:;i1h:.n1~:ri~e tb:tl~:~1~0~1:~v~~~ 
~Wf'rrd by thf'! storm. lmprPsaed with such a conviction, I again 
obtrude myself on your notice, and again request your earnest 
attrntion. 

'fbP. peculiar Point to which I am desirn11s or drawing 1•011r consi
deration is, to the practice, which l1al4 lately becnmt' prevalent, or 
introducinK foreil(n ladies aa GoverneBSea in private ramilif'lil-11 

r::.:~0~a~i~~clis8 ~~!~in:!t1~~ b~t~(':t~i1~ ir..:~: !~~ii~::~ru:h::!~~:; 
and modes or thinkin~ and reelintt. which it is thP. intf'reflt nl f'ach 
to prtsen·~; for. like the natural bound,nies n( kingdoms, they Pl 
oncP. define their limits and protect th('m. ThP1u•, in the liberRI 
notion~ or 1he day, are stigm11tiard as a/Jiu.rd prt:J"ud;,:ea; but it would 
be difficult to prove that 11uch prPjudice11 <:Rn be destroyf'd without 
seriou:t injury to any State. 'fheir foundation i11 not laid mt'rely in 
habit or education. much less in ignorance, but originates in a wi11~ 
and merciful pl'ovision or P:l"Dvidence, wherelJy the most inclement 
rf'giona of 1he f'arf.h continue to be peOJlled, and the inhabitants nr 
more favoured climes left tn f'njoy, in pHce, thPir t111perior lot. They 
have lrd the war1·ior to g!or1•, the etalf'flman to immortality, and 
youth, agP, and bt>auty to deed111 of heroic darinf!, or generou11 Sf'lf-
1mmolalion. Ton frrquPntor too Jong intercoune wi,thothernationa 
have a manifnt tend,•ncy to de11troy not on))• these distinctive cha-

~f:~~~:t~~~r:.vf~"sJ':1~:~~~n!0fej~ ~t:~:h~i';i~!n";,~i~t; :~~iJ: :~:r. 
811 he may f'Xult in the tit)P. ii\, in reality, an alif'n, an inaulated a111I 
detachf'd heinir, claimini;c Affinity to t'Rch and disowned by all. In 
this ca.at', howevtr, the tvil may be cont1idf'r«-d aa voluntary; tbr 
chanl(e w1-outtht by means of strangers introduc-f'd into thf! bosom or 
our homrs, thonKh not lesfl cectain and ratal, ia in no way chargeable 
upon tl111!1e who are 11uffl'rcrs from it. Dependt>nt npon us for inttruc
tion, our child1·rn must receive those n11 in1tr11ctors to whom we 
dE>letl"atti the trust; and if lbeae cauae them to err, the Injury 11 theirf!I, 
the offence our own. 

Tl1at t.hr. pr11ctice in question has obtained the sanction of many 
whose hhd1 worlh and character are rully acknol1'lc>cl!l"rd, is only to 
be aec,1untPd 101· in th• brlier PntPrtainE>d. that the inftuPnce or thf" 
par,•nts will rver art as a t'Ountf'rbalancin1t powPr ag11inst t'Vt'ry 
attempt. at the subversion or 1hr principles or tile pu11il i but Aureh• 
that which is in a dt-gree nuKatory and fllHliivr can nPVf'r bf' t>quiva• 
)4•11t to thllt whicl1 it1 ft.baolutf' and activr. 1'hr. entruRting or a cl1ild 
into the Cllre 11r any tf'achPr is, virtUHII)', for thr. timf', a resignation 
on the p11rt of the natural l"Uardian or hrr controul Rnd authorit)•; 
but, in thf' CH!llf' of a priv11tr irovrrne11i11, it i!I R point wrll 1111df'rstood, 
and l!l"llerR\ly 11trictly en£ort"ed. that the pupils should n11t1ociatf' Rfl 
much 11s pOt1!\ihle with thrir in111tructrPs11. who thus hf'corne111 tl1e 
companion and friend. as WPII as the l(uicle or ht'r clmrgf'a. KN•n 
indetcl mm~t that e}·• ht> wliich, undPr such circumstan(•P,i, <"Rn rrad 
all that 111u;!lf'8, ,md qui.:k indeed m11t.t that rar b«- ,vbich t·an hpar 
evt>ryc••uvrri-111.ion tl111t 111k4•11plac<'. Thr hour11 or study ma)' pl't'flPnt 
nntl1inK to lll'OIISP. SURfiCiou 11,ul anxiet}"• and lhP WRl'Y (18ff'l1t may 
retil"f' 1111ti11fi,·d that all 1a ril(ht; but. in thf' nnrrF1tr11i11ed momenta of 
aodal int1•rcnuraP. whf'n 111,,1mmr1I authority i11 laid a<1idr, and thP 
light ,1,irit11 or youth provoke fref'dom of rommunic11lio11, what poi!IOn 
may not hr, rithf'r 11uhtlely or without pff'mrclitalion. thnue:h mi!,, 
chit>vo11,ly, infu,,.d, and what cont,unin'ltitin rnl\y not be etJii•ctrd ! 
Th,• lt•pr11m1 l'pnt ma)' 11111K f"Pcape drle-ction. but it mil)' not thP ln111 

r:11i\~;:i~!1:·~~~,t l11~~i'tt1~ ~~~~\~!~T~~~a~;~:~1;rM~~~~-~dV/;dvt~ti~:~ibi:~:. 
i~1: 1 ::.rii~r w\~i'~,~,~ct;~:!'t tt1\~~1~1:~d ~i::~1 ~'~ 1;~r;:re~1i~'i f ;M :~! I~~~ ~~ 
rr,util' th,. mh,chic•fwbirh hfls bC'tll done, ma)• thr error in the choict' 
or tlw 11owr-r be disrovf'rPd. 

If tht' mf'rt• outlinf'" of 11dP11<"e indef'd wrrr the only taMk rl'q11ir1•(I 
or thc• t1•11chrr, r.111' danJl:f'r would hf' at all timl"!II ,reatly dimir,il'hrd; 
but few· 1Jt'1"11011s ~urc•li• r1•qnirr to bP. rrmit1dNI lhat it hit.hf'! lrll!tt parl 
or the duty or a <~•un~ciPntiou11 instructor to comn,unicatPthf' 1•lf'rnr11ta 
or knn11•lt"dge. Thf' lurmntion or the charactrr is, 11nd oui,t:ht to Ill', 
thr. c-hirl ilim 11f ht'r l11.hot1l'1i 1 tl11• r•1int to whic:h 11111• will most 11Nln
lou11I)• 1lrvnt1• l1rr limP. and nttf'ntinn. Wi1h wlrnt drc1111111pretion. 
ther(•r.irp, the clinict• of 11 prnrnn on \\"horn sn much dept>nd1:1 ~hould hf 
tnad,•. mu~t b1! ohvio11!'!j lur !rum 1hii1 "·iewalone it h1 clf'ar tllMt tlw 
mornli:. 1l,1e prinf"iph•t,i. tht"rrli~iuus ide11s ortllf' pupilarP morrlikely 
to apprn'(lmntt> to 1hfll,;f' or tlw h•achPr dum to tho~r or hn imme 
dif!t". c111111f'~i!ini1. Tht> chmp:,·1·. l11nvPvttr, ia tlirerfold if pPr,.onal 
alh·etwn lw Jn111f'd to n•,·1•n~11c,· 11£ t:tli•nt-a cirr.um11t1111cf' tlie rnorr 
pru,h11!1l1• a~ 1h1• di~po11i1ion of t1,P. pupil i~ n.111iahlr and 11u11,reptib11•: 
unhn!1t,·d 111f111,-11cc• i11 thtn 11r.quirPrl by the onr, nnd the 1110111 rntire 
11nb1111sfli1111 vul11nt11rily yicltlr,l on thr othrr. The judtnnr11t of this 
helovt•d prt'cr1,tl"f't111 is thl'n consicl1•1•f>d R8 inf:dlihlP, and llt'r senti
mf'nts. 11ml opinioni1 are 1mpportf'd with n pPrtin11citr wliir.h evt•n 
11nrnet11111•s outlivrs both maturNI r1•si11on Rnd rnnvictinn of their t'rror. 
Qn the otl1rr hn11d, if the ,,ur,il Mhoultl continur rn mHintain thr. pri11-
c1~,IPR or lh<'_parPnt, tlll' in~u nctor will ran•I~- po11111'H c·i1h1•r the rc•
spc•1•t or thr. 1118111•,u·r indisp,•n11;i,hl)• llf'C(•::ism·y to rneure aucrr:;t; lo 
her. h1h:1111·~ •• Convict,.tl ot c-nl(•rtRini:11( r~ls1• id1•ap on somP. leadinK 
to_p,c-:, 1111~• w1ll l11• ,viPWl'C) with distr1111t, and not unfrf'qnt'nt.Jy rrp:arcli•d 
wuh t11•11u111c11111 ~,ttlr short ol' r.ont1•m11I, a111I hrr npinion on othrrK. 
tho111d! f!'nr1d1•d 111 wisdom, trP1111•d with ritlirnlr. Tim C"d11r.11tion ol 
yonth 111111 fr1.Cl a yt>1-_y nir.r 1111il dPlic11te 11ndt>rtaking: not only 111u!'!t 
thr. h~art 11nd.aflrct1oru10r the pupil be intt>re11lrd nnd sernred, but 
the mrnd 11,111I ,1u<l1<nwnt 11Jso must (II' Mtis6rd: for no authority will 
1°111.t he ur,hrld wht'rP w1•:1knr•~11 i11 !o1U-ir1er.tf'd or po11itive error discn
Vt!ret!, Th4': Vt•r·)• inj;rnrtion on t.hf' part of thr pnrrnt to her child to 
!H: n 1i hc-r ,cuard aKaimit in~inmuio11~ afii•din!( her n1Vn sentiments is 
UIJurtnttM, ,:uni il1trr\)Ot1r11 an i11E-l"parahle lmr to that corrlhllih· and 
P<:r1fr,·t rPl•~nrr whir 1 onzht to PXi~t.het,vr.en partit"R 110 11it1!11.trc·1. :.ml 
";'11 KJUt which tilt' ht'st mo1lr$ or 11111wn arr. rrmlerrd abor11vr whilP 
• ,t'd!I II conh•11t Ari~P in tlit• youthful mind hPtwPPn obedirn'ce ,md 
a 1•1·t1011. 11hould 1d1t' b••comf' a co11vPrt to tl,r. Pnritrior artrumr.ntr, or 
to the profound art or the being to whosecarr.ah"' hm1 bren t'11trus!t'd 
the .wr_,r~~. c.mis1•~11~11cP11 m;1et Pn1u!r,; _the p1•acr. and ~n.11pine,:~ of ; 
~am1h a1c. 111p1r111 or 1le11t1-01•Pd. d1v1,uons :mcl d,1-1 .. en~1nn~ 1:rf' intro-

huc,:d. nud t) 11-11r1111t, e11trang1•d 11tfrc1ion. and 1n111unl"disco1111ort, ~f'al 
t e 111ex1wcht>.r:c1• and d;~nKrr of foreign KtJtH!'J'1tesar.8• 
,u~nothP_r ev1_1, 1hu~~h m pers(J<'cthf', arising from the sameaource, 

i!"ests 1t11rlt. Jr. 1~ the nnturnl and laudable wish of ev1•n• part'nt 
to 11~t" l_il"'r daui,t:!!tl'l"!I. h11r,11ily un_itf'd, • fnr th~ crmvn ~r gll'ry ro a 
::i:•an, 1~ thf' fulfilmr1_1t nr hr.r tlut1P111111 a wife nnd mnthPr. F,u-1hinn-

• ~ h IWPVPr. m1 forr.1p:n 1l'OVPrnr11s~•9 RrP. bPrOmP, and Jibt"ral as the 
n~~•on!I ufthr pn•11r.nt d:ty on nll tiomta nn~ allowed to hf' thC" 1o1:rne t 1t}· nrrm:n will f<'K1trd wilh 1mme 6111-11,icion, and st!r.'ct ,.,ithf',c: 
1 reiue it=~ut10n, a,1r feni.tlf' wl1on1 1 ht>" kno,v to havr hern brought 
~I~- ~m ~r 111_1ch raff'. 'f_he livf'ly. thP Plt'gan1. thr a~r.omplhdi<'d 
co~ m•~. nf l1i-:!1t_t'r hmm~_ 1f 1·Rrf!IY ~n!l.iderrd as the moat dr~ir=,l•lf' 
a rff.nlOn fo1 1,re: l}ll&l1t1P~ l\'h1ch J,e not Ofl lhP PXtf'rior and whi1•l1 fi~:t ~I~ 'Tmine Kl'D,wth or British _r,ar1i11tHKP, aud Brili,i,h i"natruc1ion, 
,ti~P. 8 ~,f !:,i~~~~t::11g ewe, and lmally St'curc the afrtctions or thr 

pl!k"~i:~~•ar~ tluit SOIJlli mee~ tJ~P _-oh,i~~ti.ona abovr. atated. on the 
■t.riet, hp llu Y linvr. laid 11 1-tt·1ct rn,1unct1un on thf' Gov1•roc11t1 to re
tl,ern~,,1;:elr t,i ~he llll'f"" ro11tir!r. of let1K01Jt1; while olhe1·K belit'Ve 
&hall be 8 6d11rP. 111 having nh~Mned a promhie that all instruetions 

coo ucted conf'ormably to their own principles. But ia it 

JOHN BULL. 
wiadom voluritarily to i11c11rdllt11Jf'I--Or i11 it natur,il to11uppuae that a 
person who feels her11elr qualifit'd for the tiuik she has undertaken, 
and whose otinions are strengthened by a sense or hPr own eupe-

~:~~-i~~r:r ;o::r:~1 l~~-·~1!~-~~~:,~1~J' 1i1~1
• i~:i;a~!i:,s~rir!~'~:r.:;; 

submit her j11dg111t'nt to the will or other11 1 as to lollow thl'ir view11 to 
the exclusion f'rhernwnf Can it bPexpecled rrom anyone who 
pOf:Sf'85es th~ )f'RRt 1'f'ga1·d for contti111rnc)·. to proreH 011e train of 
sen1iment and to inc11l1:ate anotht•r f Such sublf'niency would be as 
fiU&picioua a11 deitpicablt', even though it could bP. found. Taking, 
thf'refore, the most important uf all i:uhjects into con1ideratio11, 
and 11uppo111i11g, as is almo11t universntly the catlt't that the reli
gious prrena~inns or the 11Rrties are dis11imilar, what is the conse
quence? hit not absurd to imagine that the Roman Catholic will 
iiu·ulcale the pure te11f'!t11 of Prote11tanti!'!m, or the Calvinist hold up 
,vith respt>cl the dnct1 ine11 or the Church of England; and. if this 
Wf'l"P. pO!IMihlf', would they be received with reverence amidst such 
glarhtK incongruity, or tvhat is worse-under such hypoc1 isy and in
sinct>rity? The inrerenc<" drawh by the i•outhrul mind would ratbPr 
be, that all Creeds are fqnally founded in the opinions c;r men, and 
that liberality ol sentiment iJt more necessary than fRith; nay, thRt 
raith itself is only falsehnocl. And i!'I not thi11 striking 11.t the ,·ery 
roots or Christianity, ,md rventnally rendering i rs cummandmenta of 
none f'ffe-ct? As11-uredly it is i ror experience attrets that it is not the 
subtlety or the Rt'fl'Ument, but the apparent conTiction Of the tf'acher, 
which giVP& the first impresaions or revPrence in youth for &aCTI'd 
auhjects, and finally conlirm• the belier of the pupil ;-where this is 
wantinfl'. contempt or scPpticii11m ensuea, and religion is blighted in 
thf" bud et tl1at 1t>aaon, and pea-haps the only sf'&Kon when it promises 
to bring forth the lull harvest of Christian excellence. A milierable 
alternative, tht>refore, alone _prrsPnt111 itsrlr-1•itber that which 11anc. 
tifiee Pducation must he Pntlrely 11,epai-ated from it, or the evihs or 
ral~e doctrine and ofinlidelity itself incurred. 

ad~tar:::~~:t~ir~he~~~~:~::tit': t't:i~ 11d:!r;:.r~!;:tp~~=ti~~: 8~~:~r.: 
ft'males or a forf'if(n landbettf'rfitted lorthe task ol" taition than thoae 
of our own ?-Have they heen educated with mm-e care, or are they 

r,:8:~r~g:~!'?~i':~ ~~11~1::~~;ii,hr nt:;~:~1:e b:.~~r :~!~~1;d;.d:r~ri~ 
English !angURKf' (thenrincipal Rtlldits sur•lrof Englit1h 1·outh) more 

::~~~!!d ':itl~11:w,:,~i1!rtet:~iic!:l:~:dm~ki~:~11:~ri1!~ :~1:a~~ag8:.1 
-Art- thtr1, so few among our ow11 counlr)·women who havr been 
brouMht up expret111ly with a vie• to the education of )"Ollth, that wr. 

:,~1~~::~l1~~!':h~1l'1~~:dn!:18Jai~•:1~!~\~: i8:t:~! :e ~n-:!~e:i~t~~'S;:i 
bl't'Hd to strnnt'ers for ,vhich many or our own household nre lnngui•h
ing? But perhap11 therP are better meane or ascer,a1ning the rl'al 
character of a foreigner lhan that or a native, and more implicit con
fidencP. mM)' he placed on the honour and in[f'+(rity or one who l1a1 no 
tie of local attachment than upon her's who it1 a aihare1· in all the in
terest• or the soil, and who ia mutually bound with ourselv«'B to pro
mote its wf'lfare. Ah! nu-the acquiremeut or a r11Mhionable lan
r,rUat{f', and the allered suprriorhy or mannf'rs which mark11 the remale11 
11f othf'!r countries, ue alone plf"&ded in its defence. But shall tire 
Requisition ofa l"Omr,aralively trifting accomplishment be RPt in com• 
flf'lition with the mo1·e Wt'i~hti• and important branches of rducNtion? 
Sluall the morals, the principlrs. the rPligion, the peace and honour 
1,r a fnmily be endangf'1fd tor that which ia but-as the dust in the 
balance? And can the frivolity, the unblushing t'aae, lbe freedom or 
11peech and conduct that form tht' diatinttniahinK features or rori>i!"•lf'n 

!~f'Od~~t::•~~1J :1•!=~~~[~~:~ie1t:ewY1V:1~8~1'::~~~o~:~~;n ~t~ :~:,?,.~~ 
teristics or a Britiah rl'male? Is th(! PIHi, in ract. obtained fnr whit'b 
so much 11111~ b~rn Hcri&ced or hazarded ? In rew instances, and tho11e 
a very rew, has the attf'mpt bun successful; for the truth is, that 
fnrei~n man11t!rs cannot bt> engrartrd on an Ent<liflh 11tock with any 
11p1,eara11ce or n11u1re. without which lhPy luse t'V«'l1 that attrHctinn to 
which tht'y may r1tirly lay claim: the sortnt'&1 or tht' Iralian bPcom,•e 
voluptuousnf'SR in tl11• Rnizlishwoman, and the naivete and KpriKhtli• 
llPAII of our Gallic nei1d1bou1'11 degenerate into unpleasinl{ f11miliarity 
and J.•vity-and indelicacy. 

an~··t~bit f1~:~•;:d:0~!:~~l~: s::s0:!J~:~,:'i!~a~:c~~-~s:.t1~:•1:t~1!~: 
( 1 1 i1i:inal r1111•ity thf' !\ualitita which ·hevf' rl'ndN't'd our 1111111e illu11tri
nus tl1route:ho11t t!h•ihzt'd ~ociety. Let ui. not ft'ar the cha1·1(e of pre
iu,1ict", but rarhrl'-irto c·Rte•m our native l,md, our institutiuns and 
1,nvs abov~ all otl1l'r11-ir to be oonsr,icuous in dutrity ar,d ltmale 
rxrrllt•nc<•,and in firm adhf'l•t•ncetoourholy and AposLolicChurch,bt" 
rn·r,iudice-let 111, te:lory in thP imputalion. Amid11t innov-1tion11 and 
thrr&tt>nrd a111trch)•. our country justly df'!mnnth1-•· Who iii on my 
KidP,-whn ?" bP it our11 to pnint to thr incom,it1t«-ncy or our cnndurt 
as thf' rt'plt· i 1t.111I punminK with cnnsciPnt.io1111 firmn1•M!I a l!u.l"c lhou~h 
lr15 faMhionable 11l1t.11 of rducatinn. let na give to HritiKl1 wnrth i:lritihh 
1•nco11raf(Pme11f, 1bat thm~ laitblully di11charp:ing our duty to tlu· 
riainf( gt-neration. we may he or that number whom postnity 1d1all 
rl."v1•re-11cf', and whose memory &ball•~ smrll l>IWf"Pl and blot't10m in 
the dust," AN ENGLISHWOMAN. 

ECCLESIA.STl(,A/, h'V1'ki.t,IUENCK. 
Plt.EFlm.MBN't'S. 

The Rev. W. Arnv. or Trinity coll1•~c•. CamhridRe, ha11 bf'rn insti
tutr,l, by tl1~ [.,ord BiAhnp or No, wic:h, l'? tlie R1•ctorr of Hradlit>ld 
St. Clnrr. Norlolk. 011 the prellf'ntation ol lhe ltf'v. llobPrt Davr.r11. 

Thi> Hl'v. CHAIU,EH Poa.THR, late or Bamal"k, ha~ been prr11rnrc•d 
to thr. living of St. Ma1·tin'e, Stamford Baron. Patron, the Marq11i11 
or fo:xf'tf'r. 

1'he R1•v. THOMAS LINTON. M.A. haB hf'1•n i11stitn1rd. by the Lord 
Hhd,op nr Petrrhornn11h, to the VicaraRi• or Warminl(tun, in the co,mty 
of N1 rtluunpton. Patru1,. 1111'! Right Hon. thf' Eill'I or W111-1tm11rlantl. 

Tlui Rt'v,.r. GuNN11w,A.M.1tonofSir H., Gunnintr, B11rt.of Horton. 
Nor1ha1nr•tont1hirr 1 hflK hPf'n appniutPd Rector of Wigan. 1'he 
J,ivinM i~ in the tcift oi thf' Earl or Br,,tlford. 

The Rev. W. ANnREws. M.A. or St. Johr,'R c~ollrgf'. C1tmhridKf', 
Domestic Chaplain to lii111 Gi-ace the D11k1• or lluckingliam and 
Char1cloi,1, has hPrn in!'ltitntetl, by the l..onl Bishop nr Lincoln, to the 
Hf'r.tory or Lillinaston Dayrell. Burk~: ratr011, H.icbartl Dayrell. l-~l'l3·• and to the Vit·ural"t' of Stowf", in thr t1a.me count.y: patron. the 

ut~~~e J11~1i~t~',~~1~!~~11n:~r~l;:1;t~D~oth vacant by tile deatl1 or the 

1'11C' Rt"v. 'l'nmu,1,11 .foRN BATCHELOR, or Bracondalr, has br<'n 
licensrd to the Pc•rpeluHI Curaey or Ar111intth11.II. Norfolk, on the 
nornina.tion of thr Dt'1111 and Chapter nr Norwieh. 

Thl' H,t'V. En\VAIID WYJIIBR tn th1• Pt'rpetual Curacy of Ingham, in 
the Kilt or the Lord HM1op or Noaw1cR. ourru,,n.v. 

1'i • lll'V. B. HKCICWITII, Rf'ctor or SI. Alban, Wond-,tr•et, and one of lhe 
Minor l)a111111~ of ~t. Pnol'11 CRlhe,lr11l,1ttr1f'd62. 

In Tharrr-•lrf't'l, L111ul11n, TlaP H"n, crnd llev. JOHN DLACKWOOP, Reetor of 
llR!hcoi-111n1i, r.011111,· of ('11rk, lrela11d. 

On llu• ht in'II. Rt W11ri,l1·"don, Surl'f'y, 11.,p,J 71,tht' lt1'1', \VM. RnllRILT!I 
M .. \, ol Kl11g'11 cullrgP, \'lc1•-l'rovot1l ur E•on 1•ollt'frt', P1ul llectorol \\'orpludun: 

[jNIVRR...._ITY IN'rEl,l,lfJBNCB. 
OxFonr,, ,Jan. 9.-CnntcrPMRlinn11 will hi' hold,•n for lhf' pnrpORf! nr 

L?rnntilll{ ~racPa. mul cnnrnring cJpgrrf'11, on the following da)'" in the 
ensuing 'l'"rm. viz. :-J,m.: Mond11y, 14 i 'l'h11r&d11y, 24; 1'l111rsday, 

~:=ti'~ic\1 r11~i:·~~;'J;/ t ?~1::;1~!d~\ •• 1t 4 i·1:¥~~;td:~y~~i i -~~~~-~~Yt 
No p1•rsn11 will, on 1111y 11ccount, be ad1111ttf'cl RII a candidute for the 

df'grc>i• or B.A. or M.A,, or for that or B.C.L •• without proc,,cding 
throu"h .ArtR. whose mtm• ia not enlf'red in tl1e book kPpt for that 
purpnsf', at thr Vir.,, Chanct'llor's houBe, on or before the day pre• 
c('(lin" th"' d·1y 1,r congrf'l"RTion. 

On Tursi!:,y. F .. lmmry 19. a Cong1·,gation will be holden, as pro
vidrd in tlw dispr•nf'Rtion for inh•rmittinr,r the forn~, Rnd f'XPrf:i,1ps uf 
clrtermination. 11nlf'ly for thr eurpose of rereiving from tht' De1nB or 
ol.lu•r ofncrrs of their ttllpt'cllve collrt(t"9 or lmlh; the nRmt.11 of such 
B:tchrlors of Art~ as lul\'e not yPl determined j and thereupon 
imH~l"tt"d in the rt'p:i111Pr of congrPl"alion, tlwy may at any timr. in the 
immf'. or any future, Term hr. admittf'd to all thr rip:hts and privilt'l(t'S 
t.o whirh tlll'y would have been entitled by the intermhted formsa11d 
exPrr.isea. 

• • • ..-, nil evPr>• B11chelor or Arts iB desired to take notice, that 
m1l1•ss he ha11 r11·ocp1•1h·d to that degrPe on or before Thursday, Peb. 
14, hiR ,rnme cannot be inserted in the rrgister of congregation duriq 
tht> 11rrt1r.nt year, 

CA,tBRroor;. Jan. 11.-The examination of CandidatH ror the 
clf'w:ree ol Bachelor of Arte oommP11cNI yestrrday. morning. The 
rollowin~ is an alphabetical list or tl1e firat four cla111e1 :-

R1fft:.1 g~i:1~q== \~~"i,.~1~~h~ri~~7'~f:~1~;.;•.ntJr~~~timp~I~~~,:~:; 
·Pratt, CaiuR,-&cond Cllua \ J. H. Brown, Trin. i Fowler, Trin.; 

-!thir~'C,~.~~"~·i:rnie:.d~.~ea;uj_i t&r:k:: l:h1~;· ~~~~: ~ri~~ 
Chambere, Job.; W. Evan,, Qu, i Gowring, Trin. i Hawortb,Cbr.; 

15 -~f'dKet1, Q11.; l'!'!lan •• Jn~.; Jonre, Cath. ·,.MaSf1ey, Joh.; ~i~liol..n,. 
Chr. i Phelps, 'Inn. ; QmrK, Joh. i Rr,.dr. 1ffp, Joh.: H. 1 hompeon., 
Joh.; Travera, Chr.; Wright, Trin.; Vaudrey. Qu.-FuurtAI c.1 ... :. 

~~~i~n~e:;ot.;, 1::rl~•;st.0~~\1.'!· i;:!~ep~~,t~•;i l:b~,;~, ;;:::;: 
Rrewitt, Pf't.; B.-own, Eminan, j Buf".knrlJ, Triu. ; Bullen. PE>L;. 
Bun bury, Trin. ; Uuriroynf', 1'1"111, ; Bury, Joh. i Ca.ton, Trio.; 
Cantrt-11, Eroman.; Couchman,_ ClattJ, Dimock. Joh.; Dui11atoy. Joh. p 

~:~i!f:. ~:h.1~· iF!!:~t::mMZ~t'.n: bre~!~ilr.·,c!;~~; F~~rri: ~:S~i 
Hamt>rtnn, Trin.; Hankim1on, •fritt. i Hratbcote, Tl'in.; Hey:w~ 
Trin.; Hildyard, Chr.: Howlf'tt,Joti.; llnxtahle, T1·in.; Jaekeon,. 
Emman.; L. Jones, Q11. ; Kempe, Cleft'; Kenrick, Trhi. ; Lan,:~ 
.Job. i Lodrr. Trin.; Lowe, Trin. h. i Li·dekker. Trin.; Maniden,. 
Cath.; Mar1h11JI, Trin. i Mrf'rs, Clut'; Neltion.pet.i_r~oblej,Job. ;. 

t~~::; ~~t~.1~~,l~t ~~'; 11t~iL!:r~>;;r~~~-i; J::::;. J~~~! r R!:! 
~~fth: ~:t; i~~;.: ?,1/.dtSrie:k!1J!1i~:asrdc:l:r.;!· .J,l~~;n:io1C.: 
.J,.emi; Tatl'~ Emman.; Taylor. Job.; Tuck, Corpua. Tuck, Jeaeai· 
Walford, 'J'i-in.; H'a.rd, Corpus i Whittaker, Ou.; Wnton, 'l'rta.; 
W!lliams, MaKd.; Wilson,Cni-pu'!_;_ R. W!l~on, Jiih_.; ~ir1o1:man, Pel.;. 
Wix, Pet. i It. M. Wood, Joh. i wood, 1 rm. i W1IKrneon, Jesue. 

1'he sut,_1pct or the Sf'11.tonian Prize Poem, for the preaent yeu,il,. 
.. St. Paul at Philippi." 

MIBCBLLANBOUS. 
NATIOYAL Soc1ETT FORTREEnvcATIONOPTRE PooR.-On Wedn-.. 

day laat this S11l'ier.y held a mreting ror (enrral busint>as. Prrsf"nl--

*~~.1.1~.ij~f.P N~~r:1t~~~~Yf>r~W~1~:i~, ;13n~:~k.Al:~~::~0Re~'1~ 
C. Wigram; William Daviti, E,q.: JamP& Trimmer, El!q, i .Joahaa 
\Vatson. Esq.; William Cotton, K11q.-The School ■ or Jive plattS 
wrre admittt'd into union with tht> Socit>ty. and grants vnt-Pd in aid 111 
building m•w !'lebnol- ronm11, amounting, in thP whole. to 2451. 

We 11re sorry to record the dtcea&P or tbr. Rev. Tno111.11 fin•--., 
D.D. Canon ltt>sidentiary or St. Paul'a Cathedral, ,vhicb took place 
at the Re■idrntia.ry-hou8e. Amrn-cornrr. on StmdRy morning. }a 
him the Church ha11 loat a pious and ·lnrned divine, society an., 
excPJl~nt mPmbt"r, and thf" poor a hendRctor. In early lire. Dr. 
HuGRH waa tutor to their Royal Higbnnae11 the Duke.of Cv■•-
LAN D and SU!IIIEX. 

EAnnouaNs.-We have a:rt>at pleasure in announcing a tnaly beue
volf'nt act or ou1· re&pf'cted Vh~ar, the Rev. Mr. PJTTMAN, who on 1.H 
laMt day or the )'ear, cheered the heartB or fourteen poor old woaea 
(widows) by fl;ivi11t( thrm, at liis own hn11se, a good dinner of ohl 
Enii:litth rarf",and, on their dt"'puturP, a ticket t'&rh for thrrf'! hu11)1ela 
or roals. Tht>re are many. very many, sets or charity and ·kindn~ 
tn thr poor, that liavP ('Onie to ou1· knowledl(f', heetowf"d by dae , ... e 
R.f'v. GPntlemun. which 1·tf1Pctt1 lhe hi(t'heatcrediton lii11 hrnt!-.olel>ft. 

Tiu• ltf'v, T. Brnvon.ol Newuk,hH prelient.ed thepoorol Blll'llllf 
with hi11 annuRI New \'ear'a Gilt or roga, blankets, cloak■, BO••-. 
f;hoe11, flannel. &c. 

The Rt'v. F. Fuxr.owE, Rtctoror Ordsall, nf'ar EHt Relford, at W. 
tithe audit on T111•f1duy icr.'nniglit, made a return or JO prr ce-nt. 

The ltev. R. HARDY, Vicar or Ston(lhton, near Chichester., at hili 
tithf!-:m,lit, returnpd, unsolicitNI, tn In" ttnants 2S pf'r cent. 

On Friday, tfll' 21at ult., the Rtv. Dr. ~MITH, Rector or Dry Dr•~ 
ton, i,t:ave a bullm·k to 1be puo,· of that 11ari15h, 11.nd on the Mo.,._,. 
follnwinir clmritiibly cli11trilmtrd 25!0 buahrla or coale. 

The .8iahop or Ox.FORD ia labouring 11ndP1' severe indiapoai-tion; ia 
<'onst'qurnce or whi<"h the Bi11hop nf RocRF.STER officiated at die 
Ordination ror thP ninceBe. on the 231I ult. 

·REDUCTION or JnJBR B1snoP11.-Wr hRve been aflAUrPd. in aqnRrler 
likrly to he we-II i11ron11f"d on the 6uhject. that the Miniatr.rial plan 111· 
Church RE>form contemplate .. the abolition or two ll"iRh Ar~ 
hiKhopric"• and lhe rc•ductlon or the revenura or the rP.fflain~ 
tw.o to ~000!. I!- year each j ~n~ tlurt. it is intendt>d to abnli.sh eiatiit 
Ir1~h B1sh,1pncii, and to lumt thr revenues of the remaming • 
4.0001. a YNtr f'Hch.-J,;,eemun'.r .Trmrnal. 

t1i~t"~1~:~m~~:~:..i~I~!~1:m~PB!/~'t1r~~!~ G;}!~!8 wii1e!~u';.'tt~1t 
Bishoprici1,1tml aholit1h tranBlation!'I; lh11tit will ntiniruish pluralitlni 
f'X0f'pt in excef'llin~hr t1mall Jivinga. 1'hat it will spt the tithP. queetioa 
to l'f'Mt nn a pt"inciple of comm11tRlio11 1 not Cf'm1,ositio11. It i ■ abe 
firmly brlirvt'd thRt the meum·e will not affi.•ct actual incmnbe,,-. 
hut tht1·e i11POmP doubt whether the ■ame mcnsurr, ora difterentC111,•• 
will aprh•tn Ireland, · 

,\ pH.mphlrt lm!II jm,t appea1"f'd frnm tbP pen of thf'! Rt>v, G. ToW1111,. 
'RNP, P1l'bt'ndt1r)' or nnrham. on tke 11ubJ1•ct or PlurRlitirl'I Rnd the 
HUKmentalion ol Small Livinl"11, wilhont infrin~inf( on private rY'► 
pPrry. nr nn thP Dh1"entttrs, exrf'pt those rew amnng I hf'm w,_ 
happt>n to hold Churd1 Lat1dM. 'l"hp Rev. Gentlf"mnn hJ111 11111pi,lle• 
thf' drnlt ol 11n Act of Pai-liamrnt, lilt' principlf' or which i1 Iba 
mnnf'y fihould bP. horrowrd for the ohjPct dl'Rirctla 1tnd that il he 
tiPr.nrPd ~n the prop!"rly or th• Church, and partlcularli• on IIM>,te 
hmdB wl11r.h Wl'N" 11P1zed by the Crnwn from thP. mnnR!lterir1t\h7 
IIENRY VIII., imh,iect to th,_. 11upport or clf'!rical dutif'&, and h•• 
11:ince he1m held by the grantees and theh· succeeflOrs, free •f all 
tythra. 

MoNuMt:NT IN ST MARY'S CHuncA.-Thr. fine 11prcimf"n or andPwl 
1>1rulptur1• Pxhil.itf'd in the monument nrar the veatry door of st .. 
M11ry'!'! ~hurch, Stamford, haa become 110 much dilapidatrd bJ time· 
I hnt unless tl1P n,_.cPMMnry rl":pairt1 arP forthwitl1 t'Xrcutrd this 11 pJenGid 

~i:~cf,~:th::.il~~~y ':.~1!h~0!1o~ft1:!~1r!~:~t~tic11I ~1~ 0:::~nh~r.::: 
ornamf'nlK or St Mi,ry. 1t hat1 hren dP,mfld advi-,1ablr to L'Offlfflf'ftft' • 
~uh111•ripti11n rnr iti. rP1•air. 1md RA lhf'! PXnf"nRe will not f'Xcet-d a 1«-,r 
po1111d11. W4' fPt'I contid1•11t tlutt thit1 tint' old work or art will not le 
allowl'd to11i11k into ruin. The Vf'ry Rt'vrrPnd thP Archdnrnn nr tne
diol'P.R!' h~R fnr":'.11rded ll Jf_uinea townrd11 thP rrquirf'cl 1111111, Rnd furlhff 
auh11cr1pttonK w1rl be 1·e1:,._1vf'd hy Mr. JoHN MILLS, St. M11ry'»-atreet 
or .Mr. H. MoRTr.oci.:. H1,h-t1trel't, Stamford. .. 

&r. MAnr.:'11 CHURCH• Lvxc011i1eR.-A atainrd gln~s wimlow ia new 
twin~ ph&cPd in ,thiM bP1.u1til,ul. and co~mndi~ufl Church, which• fer 
t·lr.f(am:e or drs,~n and hr1lha11cy ot <.-olourmtr, ha11 prrht1pt1 no 
Jl!rallt'I ir:; thr. Wc•at or EntrlR11d. The centre compa;lment■ of' tllP
window present four full-lenl(th fi,;ture11 nf the pntron saints to wl,ea 
tl.1r. threP pnriahrK or Bath, nnd the ur.w Church ill'lelC are df'!dinlf'll; 
viz., St. Pel er, St. Mark, St. J!lm«'M, and St. Michat>I, They are 
reprP.11rntPtl nn p••destRhi, f!ftch with the apprnpriatP. f"mhlf'm by whieb 
h,. i11 UBunlJy disii11Muh1hrc1. 'J'hr. wholf' is t111rmo1111tpd b)' thf' Je-ttP.Ja 
1.H.~. r.ucir<"led with l'l!-Y8, Thia brautiful windnw,which will foN 
110 fi111ahrd and appropnatr an ornamrnt to tht" Church iR n prettf'Jtt 
~VP 11ndf"!"9t&nd, I rom a lady who ~aR rvf'r takf'n the• moat Rah>.: 
mtPre:,it m "the w«-Hare or the Es1abh11hrd Church. and more partin,.. 
~'::'~!fao!tr~~~~ sacrPd edifice. to which she liRd b1•en a most Jlb.nl 

On thl' rf'11i,na1ion or hiA School, thr pupilr1 of the RP.v J PAIINlllli, :~e~~r11:::~:ii;;:;;1~1~1~~\~ with a ma~niHcrnt piece of piat~, bearins 
•• \'JRO 11.HVKJLeNnn JOHANN! PAIi.iON■ 

Al11m11or11m pietate ' 
.11D(]OCXXXII," 

In tr11timony '?f the hiw:h reRard they entf'rtnined for him 88 a friend 
aud tutor. f:11s prt'~ent RS well R8 m11.11y of his carlif'at pupils al
tPndrcl _on this occat11on, whPn nn elf'llant 11nd appropriate Rpet'• 
wa,i drhv_PrP~ hy the JlPv. W. S._BmcH, of Sodbnry, expn~RiYf' of 
the admiration thPy ftlt ror ·him aa a friend a scholar and a 
Christian. and w~ich the Rev. Grntletnan ack~owledged ;itb the 
most ,rratt"fn) rrelm1t, 

ST. LEONAA.o'a Ceuncn, ExETER,-This reOfJntly Prflctt-d edifiee. 
Wf!M ronaec-i-ated on. Wednesday last, by the Lord Bishop of the 
D;ocPae. The Bf"rv:1ce or the day waa read by thr Rev. Eow.&R»· 
HovLpITcR. th_e R«'c!nr. and th!! usual ~erc•mouy was gone throut11b 
by th• Lord _B,~hop, ma most IRJ,pre11a1ve mannt"r. A numbt>r el 
prr .. ont1. par111l11our.rt1 and olht>rw1~e Wf're present nn the occasion 

The Rev. Sgrr. CouRT:VEY, A.M. officiat1•d &l'I Vicar or Chari~" 

f~~•~!;:{~:t-:~Jo;:::i!:11:1~ tii~~n:~,~u~i::~~~ii~~=aching both m 
Al thf' late PXamination11 at Oxfo1·d,. l .. ord Bosc.A~N only· 9Gllt 

or the Earl or FALMouu. obtained thfl honoura of the First c11186 • 
and wh_ich hl!d not hf'en gained by any nobleman for enr~P._}'t'an ,...:, 

The 111h11.b11ante or Ph•mouth prearnted tlu~ Rev J HA!l'eua 
Vicar of St. Andrew's. in that town (11nd sor, of M~ ffatchRrd t~ 
hoo_keellerin PiC;,cadilly) with an elegant~ilver box,.in tPStim..;,-..
the1resteem forh11~ benevolent.and unwearied attention to ti.tie pow. 

Cow~OCATION' CLsn.w:11,--No~1cpa have bee-n isaued to the Cle_llffT·ef 
the D1oceae of ExetPr, callmg on them to appear in the Cathe411'1111 
Church or thatc~ty. on Ji'.ridni, the 18th in&t. at noon, in order tl,ne ~r ;~iD=~}Kx~:~·;~~:::!::i:.~ppear for tbe wholeCleJw.-

Profet1~or Pus11:v, of Oxford, has. iaaued-a Pamphlet. on the paat . .__, 
prospective ben~fits Qr_Catl,edral 1nstitutione on religion occaa~ 
by Lord HBNLEY'a propoaal !or their abolition. ' 
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t:l1'Y.-~-ATUIIDAY EVENING. 

Dt1ring the week there h11s been ijOme considerable reaction from 
tl1r. extreme advance or laRt week, and the quotation for the Account 
tllis afternoon clo11ed Rt 871 i, The firmne&a of the Dutch King hae 
been tl,e ,uhject or much eulo11.ium here, although, from his previous 
conduct, fully expected. Exchequer BUia and lndi11. Bonds have 
both ri>c'"ded: thf': former have fallen to a premium or 41 42, and the 
h.tter to 30 3:?. Our Northern Bond~ havP givP.n wa1• in pronortion, 
and RuiisiAn Scnck is (luoted at IOOi It; Danilih at 7H i Dutch at 

42Lfti1:~.~S~)~1;.~•sof1~J~! It1~ othP.r Stockfl, Spanish Bond~art-16t I, 
and Brazilian 471 48t. The intelligence rrnm Portugal has not pro
duced any particular rffi!ct upon either the Bonds or ~he Scrip. The 
former are quoted at 49 to 50, and the )>1.ttf':r at 41 ! discount. 

The attP111pt to rah1e the loan of .£200,000 on behHlf o~ Donna 
Maria has been abandoned, not one half of the amount havmg been 
eu.btJcribt>d, . 

In cont!tquence of the West India Dock CompAny having yester• 
day only dt"clartd 11. divitlt•nd of 2 per ce-nt., instead of 2!, RS hereto• 
for~. a wry 11:reat dt"preciation ha!\ taken place in the t1hares of the 
Company, which fell al>out 40 pt-r cent. yesterday. 
Bank Stock .......... 19-2! 193! I New ~j PPr Crnt ••••• 94 
ladia Stock .......... 20:JI 204! 4 po, C•nt. 1826 ••••• 1031 
2' ~r Cent, Coni:-ol~ ••• ~6t ij Hank Long Ann ••••• 16! 316 
3 per Cent. Rt.duced .. ~6i 87 India BondR._ ...... :.m:i :n.i pm. 
3i per Cent, lted ••••• 94'1 i Exchequer B1l111, •• 41s 42~ pm. 

Console !or the Arronnt ........... 87!1 i 

ThP. ,mbJoinerl 1!.CCO\llrtof-t1wi;r;;;ent State of aftiJ.ira in Oporto we 
eKtrar:t from tlw Stand11rd or laAt night:-

.. We havf" at la~L intelli~ence from Oporto of the 3d inet., which 
ia unfavourable to Hom Pedro. A plundering attack, which his 
troopill m;ide on, l1r. wi11e etores at Villa Nova, was complett"ly tlefellted 
~n the 17th of Dt>cembrr, with i;;treat loss. Dnrin!( the retreat, it 
.appears lhat the line of fire crossed our squadron, killeri a man on 
boat·fl lhr Orestts, and wounded the first lieutenant of the _,Etna. 

.. Tht> Mh,n1rlitee have secure poi;isf'!-1:sion or Villa Nova, aod their 
s1iot and sht'll::1 are doin!( great execution in the city-the Custom 

!!~~~~~~~~iW1:;:.~~e:,er!~0 r1~:~u!~,t~: ;~kh' ha0v~eb!~~caa:~~,,~~~ 
Vigo Rnd other ph1ce11 are quite insufficieut ror the garriAon. The 
inliabi1anla are suffering severely, and the loss or Britii;h property is 
v~rv grf"at. 

'' A ninforcemt"nt, undn the command of Genf>ral Solignac, ar
rivt"d in Oporto by the .London Merchant on the 30th, having suc
Cf'('d<~d in landing oubide the bar. In the present eircumstancf"s of 
tbt' town ~uch au addition of mouthA to be fed cannot lie accc:ptable, 
and the n~w comers hnve hl"Oui,:;bt the cholera with them. Seven 
btal ca:sf'l- hav<" occurred alrN1dy. 

H Don Pcdrn':, ve!iseli. have bec-n ordered out of Vigo Bay by thP 
Spanish Government, with a strict inju11ction never to dare enter 
auy Spllnish port 11gain. We bHvP s,•rn a lt>tter, dated on bonrd the 
Donna Muria, Bayonna ls It's, llf'c, Z]. which, thnu(!'.h 1nitten witb 
il:I.U thf" courage and good Rpirits of an Eugli~h sailor. giVf"8 a me• 
la.ncholy account of the prospf'cls of the expedition. He 11ays-•• We 
a.cf" Rg11in at our olcl anchora~e, the Bayonnaf', but I am eorry to 
say, umln very dillt>rent circumstances to what we were ht'fore. 
We had thf'n 11omt>thing in view-something to excite us; but now 
--re m·e clriv<'n hel"e, as a )ai;it resource-as our 011ly place of 
ttfuge in di~trf'HS.' He then procet"ds to dt"scribe their being or
dered out or Vigo. and the conijequent impossibility of their being 
~e to afford the Oporto garrison any relieftn tlie way of provisions, 
ao.cl adcl11 that the crew1t were muti11ying for want of pay. The Ad
mirni was ohligf'd to r,i:ivf' those who won Id r:ot serve, leave to go on 
@bore, and immediattly JOO quittf'd thr Rainha, and the l'rrw of the 
Dout1a Mm·ia 'was reduced Crom 310 to 118. 'We are now,' he conti
inues, • pt.rfeetly u,::eleH as n man of war.' The Admiral and Capt. 
l\Uns had a qmurt"I, Hnd the latter J"f"Sit-1ncd. poRi tivelydt>rlarinK that 
nothin~ should induce him to servt' under Sartorhu~. To complt>te 
tht'ir misfortunC'e, the enemy is p1·eparing to attack them in their 
almost deCenceles1 state." 

Lis/ion Gazettes,Crom the 13th to 29th of Dec., both inclusive, have 
bePn r1•ct'ived; but they contain no officia.l Recounts or thP 0pf"r• 
ations l:1efo1·e Oporto, except a ahort bulletin, dattd Lh1hon, Dec. 20, 
gi vin11 an account of the sally made by IJom Pedro'11 tn,opa on 
the 17th. 

1'iil'Y puhlieb areount11 from V1t.llongo and otht>r neighbourintt diA
tricts up to the 18th, which givt" a very ftattnin« account of the 
affairs of the MiKuelites, Dom Mi~ut'I, they say, wali rPceived with 
much tnthusiasm bJ the army and the inhabitantA. Tht'y describe 
thE- condition of the gt1rrit.on as c.lcsperate, and the desertion from it 
as co11siderable. 

1'h,• followin!-{ has be:;n -poste-d ~t-fjo}•J's,~clRtf>d St. Uht>!'1 1 Decf'm· 
,1e1· 22. :-11 The Govrrnor haa this day informed th<' foreign coni;u]s. 
that be has received dirf'ctions from the Commander-in-Chit"f to 
orde1·aw11y any ves11eh1 coming from places occu11ird hy Dom Pedro's 
f.!0vf'rnmenl; and consequrntly the Neid EUan, O~jen. arrivf'd to
day from Oporto, was immediately ordered away, and proceeded to 
t:h-r Mrditerranean.'' 

Tile We11tminater adjonrn<'d S£'ssions commenct'd yefltt.rcl&y morn
inir, but tl1ere waa not a sinttle prisonc-r for tri1tl, Tht' Jury con~ra
ttdatt"d themse}vee:, that whilast an i11termediate S<"R!!ion was rf'quir,-d 
in another district, they h1Jped 1:1hortly to be tnsbled to apply fo!" a 
reduction in their nurnbe1·. 

Tl1t1rlidaymornin11atr11dt'11m11.n namf'd Phillimort>, livin~ in Princf"A· 
111treec, Portrnan-ma1·ket, w11s in the act of killing a doll. that was 
rPportf"d to be mad, with a brokf'n poker, whrn the poker flyini,t out 
of his hand, struck his chilrl, 8 fine littl~ boy b"tlV<'f'll ,even and t'i,.:ht 
years or Hp;t>,on the sidt or hii. racf',and pnfuratrd thf" Jaw to thr hack 
fl&l·t of th(' neck. It requirrd ijome exl'l"tion lo draw the pif'ce of iron 
~u.t, and the boy was direc1ly conveyed to the ho~pital, where he is 
consid<'red in 1t.dangcrous 8tRte, 

Frid.i.y aftnnoon, Mre. Royston, or GloUC'('strr-placP, Portman
equare, was ctriviug her d~ugliter, at,(f"d Ji. and ht'r two little eons, in 
a Cour-whcf'led chais<', in llf'gent'K P,11·k, intt>nding to viAit the 
Zooloijical Gardena, wlwn, on passinK the Marriui~ or Hertford's 
villa, she drove too near a p;e11tl1·man's carringr, 811£1 the wherl::1 
cemit1g in co\li~ion, the whole p:uty were thrown nut. Mr~. Royaton 
and her two son~ were t11ken up uni11jurrd, hut hei- dau~hler receiveti 
a M'Vf'l"t eontm11on on her forf'lu·a<I, and 1:if'V<'ral ~('Vl're bruiae1t, 

011 Thur!!day afternoon the n<'hi:hbourliood of Albion-plRct. St. 
J'"ohn's-lane, was thrown into grrat alRrm b,, an explosion or gun
pow1lcr, It appean•d that a man in the ~mploy of Mr. Bre<'!-1, a 
wat;ch·tda!!s-mal<er, waR maldng som<' npnimf"nt, when a t'park hy 
accut~n.t got into R tin CR11i11trr whirh Mr. B. held in his ha1ul, 
c.ontarnmll," nMr)y one pound or ~unpowder. and blew the p11rLition 
and b,u:kand frontwindOl\'S out, scattering the ~laH!I RTid ruhhi~h for 
Sf'vrral frrt. Mr. B. and bi~ m;rn wen~ both dri~ad(ully burnt, and 
takrn to tl1f' ho:iipital with 11,Jil,l"ht. hopf"R or rt'cOVl'ry. The fire was 
rrPvrntP<l !'l!'lrta<lin1tfurtht'r tliAn tht• parlours. 

f/;:;'.:,r1,:~1tb1J;.~:•~•t~d~:~,ci~1: •.·.•, •• •• •••• •• • •• •• ·.•. ·.::, •• •• ·.: ::~ i 1-i ~ 
In tln• full aitf'of lheM11p11.h.,Jr bounrl ln llu,~ia ..•• 10 n 0 
Do. (Prnof~ on Ind!" r11pPr), half- b"und i" lluA•la 14 5 O NEW fiENERAI, ATLAS of FJFTY-THR0EE MAPS, with 

engrav:~~y"SID~:.1-e';A .~i;:tti)' culoui-ed. 1rrom entil"ely New Drawinga, and 

In roval 81"0. 2111. clntb, th:t!Jt~l~'K,.~~ l~:n~i~~~~ .. ~S 111 il1e above, willa referrncPB to ll1e Maps and to 

J,nndnn: Lon,rman, RPe1, Ormf', Jhown, OrPen,A.nd Lonrman. 

JOHN BULL; Ji,,nuary 18. 
1n "few Ja'l"11 wlll hf" pnbli•h•d, Jtut J111h\id•fd, In l'lmo. prlcP 511. bd1. 

A ~,~·~r .. !Vo~J~!?.~v:r,!1,~1?i1~f ~~h Lf'~~t~ ro0urr !;~.~:J E~ir~v~1~·. 
includinw an Pntlrety new Engraving of the fine Portrait of B1ro11, by r. 
PHll,1~1 PR, K•q R..A. 

D''1~fc1l.Pi~8E !?1h~~i.vu~:~~l \x: ::-rM~t~n; ~';{;ifl,.1J.~~ti1 
03r" This Editinn uf BHon'11 Llftb printed 1111\formlv with the Octavo Bdlllona 

of u,,. Poem1,:u1d mil\· tie eo1. 11der,d the Standard 0 Ll1Jrary Edition of Lord 
Byrnn·, Letten and JOurnala, 

herttoforp De-an ofNflTwlch, and Arclult>RCfln or S111f,1lk-. A NPw Rditlon, cor., 
rf'ctf'rl, with eon•idt>rahle- Ad•lltion1, b~· ROBEll'I' l'Hli,IP TYRWhlTT. P.1", 
Rurbt.r at l,aw. To which Is ap11Pnded.11. corrt'.ct Abstract oflhl'Htlrct v .. trJ 
Aet,&c &c.-Lnnrl11n: Lonirmafl. n,-.. 11 Orml', Rrown,Orf'f'11, anrl J,ona:•nRn 

John Murny, AlbPm1ullq1rPtt. 

J111t r,ul.ili•htd,a r-; .. w Edirin11.8,·o. 12~. 

TH ~in: ~~~t~f'~pt~?~S~n~h~rfo~1~!!~1~a~.~~~'~ ti~! E~ ~i?. ~ .. ~;;J) 

JUAI p•1hll•l1ed, pl icP I•. IM. l!'ilt, 

TEN MINU~1~Sb'.,;\\!Y"',Sf r,°.','.,.;,?,,~~,rb~,:.nd COLDS, witl> 

o~;n~~~t~~;~~;m~t1:~:::• f::,1,1:i~~,tr1~~::~A2;ti~:r,~}' ~~,f~t P~r~! !:0~tt 
by refntnce ro Clln~f'!I nnw in npl'ratlou. 8y CHARLES LYELl,, F.R.~ .. 
Prof,~ ■or nf Geology In the- King·, Culltge,n.nd Foreign Secretary of the Oeolo
glc"I Soc!Pty. 

m11,t danj!"erou11-5, 11nd la,tl\". Simplf' l\fpn11>1 for thP Pre,•p11t1on 11.nd Curl" of till 
Di1easP1 caund b)" Cold, 11.!I (:onf!l,,. H0Rr11P11e1111, !-:o•f'-1hront, Jracf'.aelle, &c. &e. 

Vol I. Serond Edition, prlc• 1511., ia jnqt pnhli•lit,d. 
Vol. III. la In the prt'~~,11.nd will bt> 1n1h1i•l1t>1l ~hortly, 

.Joh11 J\lurn\\', A1h1m'lrlf'•11llt>f't. 
Jn .. t pnhh,hPrl. i11 lilmo. w11h l!.111111n·11111•,4s. b,-1111c\ Nll<I 1,,11.,nd, 

A N1!~J·!~~t~~f;1:f ~11~tt-th~ri!l~J1~ r~,~~i\~~t~~r~f~R~~fi_~ 
A J";"ew Edition.allf'n•d and impnn·,d O~· R l\l UDI E. 

London: prlntf'd for Lo,-1onan 11.11d Co.: Baldwin "11d Cradnck: Rh·ineton1: 
T. Cadtll: lhmilto11 ond c.,.: llar,·n 1111d Cn ; "l'. Srholf"y; \\'hit111.kf'r a11d Co.; 
Shtr\\'eort and Co.; J. Snntf'r; Slm11ki11 and Co.; Poole and Co,; J.Nunu; and 
Ho11l11tun•; 11.nd \l"ihor, 11.:1d S11n11, Y,,1k. . 

l11 I\ tldck \•.,lumr,l811,0. with En[l"tllvi1111"•,(h l.iunml and 11.t1d lf'ltPl"Pd, 

F t/~11.8u,.f orn}•v!un~ ty ~1(' A 1~10~ oftl~ "iri~,1irN"~u?ii,.l,: ; 
"\l'e are lndel.itPrl In !\Ir. Mudie for two 1ltliJfhrful \"OlumH,the' British Na. 

turallst,'-and In 1l1P litt1f" 1vu1k nuw hf'forf' na. hi' liu f'ndfla'l'"ourrd, t.y following 

~r~r:~:~n"::ira:1;r~l~~d u:· .. ~,1~~i~~u~\ ":t11 ~;~~1~';;·:f''r:,~~~~od;~ c~ t~~;:':t?;,:f ::;tl:~: 
tf'rlalninf" litlle vulumf'11 WI' h11,·, ,f'tn for ,omf' timf': a11d nn yonng , f'rson 
111.!ouht now vi .. il lhe Zoul••~ieal Ga1de1111 wilhout having read the• Flut Linea 
of Zoulo,i:y.' '-New Munthly Mag11zint'. 

R,· Tliv lllltllf' Author. 
FIRST LISES OF NATURAL PHILO!=OPHY. 59. 

Whlttakf'r, Tr,achp,1· and Cu., Ave llaria- li1.ne. 

HORAtE WITH ENt;L(SH NOTES. 
1n 8\"o. prir" 12•. hound, QUJNTI HORATII FJ.ACCI OPERA, with Annotation, in 

Enell11h. con~i~ting cliif'lh o[ !hf" J)l"lphin CommP11tarit>11 condt'ut,d, 
anrl of S•lf'ctin111 from Daf'rin!l" and 1,lhtrll. To wblr.h i11 ad.:lf'd, lhP Del• 

phln Ordo in !he rrarJh1, Dy the Rn. H. PEMBLE, B.A., formerly of Sidney 
Su•!ll'X Co\lef!P, Camhri,!ge 

Londnn: 1•rintl'd for Lnnf,l'man and Co.: T. C11.dtll; E. Williams; Baldwin 
11.nd Co : J. Rirhartlrnn: Riv111gtona; J. J\I. Richard11on: J. Buok•r; J. Ou1,1. 
<'"Tl: llamillnn 11nd Co. : J. Soutf'r; \\"hittakf'r ilnd Co.: Sh•rwood and Co.; 
Slm11kt,, n.nd Cn.; E. II nfll!11"n; Cnwle nn,I Co.; Sef'ley and Co.; Honl"ton1; 
and H. W11,hhourn: and Sthlinr a11d Co. E,li11h111p-h. 

In l'ili10. thf' Third Edil.io1• 1 rt>,·isfrl'-,p-,·~:c-e3~,-. -----

C0fh~~~l'?t~~t~1~~,h~;;:1;~r1t,,;U~~•u~::i:~•J~1~i~::~~1l!~i:,,T:::~8o~n~f'~~: 
who ivi~h to lirconi• tht'il' own lnslrncton. fly the Rtv. \V. ALLEN, 1\1.A. 

L1J11do11: Jll in It'd for \l"hiltaktr nml Co.: Longman a11tl Cu.; Hamilton l'lnd 
Co.: J SnulPr: 1111r\ Rnk"r 11.>111 !-:nu. ~nntl,1:u,q,to11, 

Ill'" if"ulh l!.tll11u11.lim" :-S.. lluuNll, 

LA I .. '.~en!:\~R~S~,~}t~m 0 i,~e ~:~~·~~~~1~a!~:-~t~~~ .= a,::r!~:p1!dnf J\t1; 
Hn',t"~ in S1·11t11x; lo h.- Rl.'ilin 1,1u1•l;iltd into'''" Lalin l,11.nguaj,!P, By thf' IIPV. 
GEORGE WHl'rTAKKR, i'i 1\1 . lalf' illutn of the Grammar Schuol io South, 
amp,,,n. rh thP 11a111e Author, 

A KF.Y tn !hf' EXF.RC'JSES. 2~. 
PHlEnR.I ft F.SOPI FABUl,A-~ SELECTJE, ad mrum Tironum accommo, 

dat:r. Fnmth Ediiion. !!~. 
LATIN GJlAJ\t!\IAR, grountled upon Lill)"'& and the Eton Grammar. Third 

Edll ion. 211. 6d. 
GRAl\U1ATICAI, FJGURF.S, or II S\·11trm of RhPlorir.: for the Use of lhe 

Senior F•·rm~ in (lrammar Schools. ~f'l'~nd F.di•ion. I 11. 6d. 
FLORELEGIUM POETICUll, PX ol' .. ril·u, Ol"i<lii. Tihulll, Prorirrtil, I\far

tiali11, &e. In u,nm Tironum ca~t1-.jm£l Cur;·, ~.,,,.~tum. No\·o Editio, 3t, 
Whl!t"k•r,'l'rParhf'r, and Co. Av• J\hr\11 h1.11t,. 

GEOliltAl·HICAi,- "ANH- ,\~1'1lo;,,,:o.mcAr, WORK~ -F(fll.-Si:HOOLS 
P11l•ll~h,d by Wl1lttnktr, Trt,:tfhf'r, and Co., A vf" Mn rift• la11e 

1. Wilh map• ftnd olhf'r f'llll:l'll''i"I!'•. f.•. fid. ho11nd And IPtlf'rf'd, 

TH :A ~~!)r~~~r~ c~~ll~I}~~) !;, ';~11~~~~~ '!~~r~I i .. ~;.1p,~~~~1i 
lh• Counlrif'S. St11t•~. &c. In the k11ow11 Wurlrl, aM df'lt'rmi11ed Mt thtC011g1f'•1eR; 
with the J\lanntr11 and C11Jln11,1 ofll1f' Inh111JU11.nt11, 'fo which Rtl' added, Hiato. 
rical Noticf'~, a11cl Qu .. ~tinn, for Eumi1111tl,m; map11. rly 0. RODr£RTS. 

2. With m11r!!I,, P1111-i-11.1·rd h,· Si,ln,•,• H"ll, [1•. bound an,1 lf'tlf'red, 
EPITOM~ al Cl,ASSICAI, GIWliRAl'HY. lllu,tr11.tf'd Jn• Histol'lcal N<1-

tlcn of tl1e mo1t ctlebrl'ltf'rl !'.atio11• of A11tlq11ily. fly W. C. Tii.ylor,,A.M, 
3 In 12mn. Gs bound, 

EJ~E:-.tENTS of ASTROSO.\IV; conlalni11,r an acc11rate 11.nd c-ompl'nd!nu1 
Df'IC1'ipllon nr lhf' jlt"nftTI.I Pht1111mt>na of thf' Hf'aVf'OS. of !hf' Hf'R\"f'lll'f llndlta, 
&c. To whld1 I~ prl'fiXf'd, an Hi~to1iral Sk,•tch of lhe Rhe 11.nd Progress of 
Aslronomy, from 1111' f'al'lil'!!l-l rPriool to !hi' pr.-Prnt d11.y. n,• A. Plt·quot, 

4. The tl,ird ,,l,tio11, 4~ 6,1. hound 11nd lf"ltf'rf'rl, 
A CO:UPA SIUN t.-. ll1t> (;LOU ES, comrirl•in,r tl1f'vario1u Prohlf'm•ll1:i.t may 

he pPrformtd hy lhP Olohp,, pl't'c~rl1•,l hy the ~111,jPrlA tn which 1h~)' rPIPr: and 
11.rcompanif'<l hy lll'll"f" lha11 on• thou~nll(I Ex11m1>lf!I 11.nd rt,Cllphulatnry Rx,r. 
ri~t,11 &.e. •ro wloich i, adclPll,11. coriri~P A•tr1111omic11l l11trodudlnt1, anti an Ap
llfmllx. eonln.ln:ng the derivaliou1 of the Names of tlie Con1tellatlons, &c. lly 
'J'. L\11nlt11o!tOn. 

A l{EY tu the ahovf'. 2•. 
5. In 4to. 2511, pin in, or 31 • 6rl. colon red, 

A r.ELESTIAL ASlu\S: comp1i~i11ic Prr•j••rtinn11 of lbf' P111ni~pl1f'rP11, and 
partlrnlai- <.'on•Trnclin1,, of thP ~i;:i:M ol" !hp Zuolhc. and tl1f' Co1111tf'llatlonM tu 
Parh Hl'mi,phrl'C, l'Xllrlly nq lht\" ilfll11"1lr \nth" Hflll\'t"n!I. in a Serit-• of Thht~· 
hr:i!1Til'111\y f"t11(1a\"Pd Ma11~, which ar,• ill11•1111lt1\ hy !-<cif'utill~ llp,acrlptinn9 of 
their l'onltnt~,a11d 11,· ratalne-111•11 of thf' i-.1~rs, from 1hP lir•t lfl ll1• 11lxth mRgni
tmll' luclt1•ivt>, 11h11wln!f, h)" in•pf'rli1111. in •ncl'e••h·t coin 1111111, tl1rlr names, mMJ· 
11ltnd1', rlicht aMrtn•iou in !Im• nn•I dfl!rl'Pf'M, 1111d lhtir 1IPe\lnatlon, with thf' 
annunl dlff1•rf',1ct' of lwlh; the who]p ;1crompa11irtl hy A~1rnn01nlc11.l Problf"11111 
allll Ex,•rci11f'11, analo1!ou11 In tho~f' pr1/mm•·d wiLl1 lltf' t:f'IP•tial Glot,.,., hut 
ndapled abu Lu r-;:l\ulil'al and Ttlt~•·n1•ir oh~r•n·nllnn. By A, Jami('lon, LL.D. 

fi. In ◄ lo. lfi•. 
An ATf,AS ofOUTLTNF. :\fAPS 11t'tlit IH:A\0 1l;SS, ;,1hpl1>1l tn"Dr.Jiimie-

11.-.11·• t'P1P~lia1 Al]:u." fol' till" \1,,, of ~ri10 .. h nn,1 Pri1·n1fl lr1•TrllPtinn. 
.lu•r J111h1,,l11•tl, illU•l1a•1•1I With al"\"f"lal 1•11!.'1"~1·11111• • .r,,. lmt1t1tl 1u11\ lt•t't'lt'U. 

'I' H ~:e!.~1 TE .',~:1~n:s~n<~~~lf ~1·i1,·1~,~~-' f:n1~;-,~~-~~(r~}t}! 0j~1:k ~~:,!l:1~ 
pnpn1ar de11criplinn11 of tl,e rno,t l111"rt'11I ing 11.11rl ust"ftil nl,j1>rt~ ol aclp,nrf'. wrltltn 
i11 pl11.in and tamlliar l.tn11:11111rf'. Th~ ct"~ilrn nftl11' r-1,mpilf'r lia•l•f'Pn tn eollrctll. 
Rf'ri,11 of rf'afiinic lf'un11• which ~hnul,I combine hnth inln1·m"tion aud 11.mnet>mt'nt 
o.nd which ellnnld awakro the att1·11tio11 of ,oulh to tl1e 11tntlv of !hf' uatural 
sei1•nct'~, hy tl1c dt>tail of ~11rl1 fnct~ a~ a1e mo~t !ikt>lv to arrP1t altPntinn 1111d 
~llrn,,111.tt' inq11lry, Thi' tP1~011s in thf' l'll•I ol th" \'n!u,11f' eon~ist of a ~t>ril'~ of 
l't'0f"ctlonA nu thP work, of l'l""lllion, cnllt,r!Pr1 from Iii•• l,t>Ml modp,rn Wl ilf'l'R; !ht 
111hllmf" trnlh- of Nal 11ral Tl1tolniry hri,,J? 1h11~ 111,prnprialo•ly ~nl1joi1wtl to tl1p 
dP1rril'liot1 of tl,I' Uni•·nH!,lf';i.d !11" ~-c,utl,fnl mlurl, hy a11 f'n•\" prnc,•~1, lrom 1h" 
coutrmplation of I h" mal1>ria1 worlrl lo n•vt'1·t,1u·P 1111,I Nrlmiraliou or thf' al\.wis" 
n11d nll•f"'Wl'l'ful Anthor d It, t>xi,ttnl'f".-P1i11trrl for \\'hlUakl'r, Trt•Relif'I", and 
Co. A\"f' l\la1·in-lanf'. Al•o.11e1,•t1Ptlnn• nf 

Pl:-.'!\'.OCl{'S .rnv,~:,.;ir,1~ ILE.,nER. 1• i,rl. 
---- EXPl,.\N'A'l'ORY 1,;:,.;(if,ISH rtF.AnF.ll, 4•.611. 
--- TNTROUUCTION to tlw r:~til.181-1 JtEAUmL,3s. 
----, IH8TORVortb" HIULP..:J,. 
---- CIII/.JHLEN'S rn1,;c1~1''l'OR.2B. 
llUN"t:A;o,;'S RSIH,ISH RXPOSITOR I•. f,,1. 

HISTUIU h!-i Fllll Sl:HOOl~~-
Puh\l!lhf"II hy Wj,,1tal.f'1•, TrPll.d l'r a111I l'o., A,.,. Marla-lar,P. 

In 12mo, th• 2211rl t,dlli"o,611. hn11111I nncl IPIINf'd, 

p I~~ ~(j ,~<;~ J ~~ii?!e~ic~~~~\1:.~ ,?i~J'/ :!~I~ r!~~ t11!Ji:i!.:~. !'/~ :i:~~l: 
Ing PT"f'ry diffir.ully, rixinl( the prnpPr· 1101111,I and t11t'i1.11lnl{ ot thf' word,, 11.nrl 
1"e11derin,ir f\"f'1y part P0.!1)1 lo bt' undrr,tnw!; with a ronllnuatlun of the Hi"tory, 
fwm tbP Ptacf' of Ami~11■ •1p lo thP ~"f'II.I" IRJI. To which nrf' arl.tf'tl !lf,\•fral lll'W 
chaptp,1·11, ropinn• nolt!I thrn11Jl1out, and thrl'f' inlt'rl'~ting 1\1111 comprf'hensive 
Gt111•11.loglca\ T11blt>11 of thf' SnvtrPi,irnA of E11,rl11od; will1 PortrRit11 of ;i.11 the 
Sov•1••i!l"1111 and thf' junior hrancl1t>!I of 1111' rirf'~l'!lt 11.o-)·a\ Family,a.11d ro1oured 
11111.p. cu11tni11ing the ancitnt and modern divi&lons, &e.; and many other valuable 
improvemeuh. 

2. In 12mo. 51. 6,\. hound 11n,\ lt>ltf"rP.J, 

pl:1!~~r;~;~tu~}~~t~u;rn~~l~?tt~~ll~l~~i;'.,J'~~:1~~!~,ic:~ GREECE, on lllf' 
3. l1112ino. !"iM f>rl. hounr1 1111,l lf"llt>rt•d, 

PINNOCK'S Edition of GOLDS.\IITll'S HJSTOR Y of RO!ttE, with Mari~ 
and PIii.tu. 

5 Tn 12mo. ·with a 1\111.ri. fi•. h01m,l and letter•rl, 
ThfJ IIISTORY of FJ\A:,.;CE arnl NOH.i\lANDY, from thf' Al'cenlon of 

Clo\·is to the Battle uf Walrl'loo. B)· W. C, Taylor, A.M. 
5. Tn 1211111.4~. r,,t. hountl nntl lt"llf'lt'd, 

Thi' 1-JJSTORICAL i\ll~Cltf,J,A:-;Y. ByW C.Ta)·lor. 
"Thi• i11 an i11~trurtivt volnmp for tl1r )"011tl.tol ~tude11t, int .. ndp,r\ 11.!I R ~11pple. 

mf'nt to Pinnock"!4 Grp,fian. Roman, and En~liRh Hi~tori,11. The fir~t h11.'f ol the 
l'olnme b occupied wilh 1111' priOJf'\·a1 ancl cla~~icn.1 Jlf'liodt; in which the 
:iuthor hM particularl~• 1ltrPctt,,\ hi~ 11.1l1>nlion to !110,t hr11nchf"~ 11f hhturl" on 
which school-ho11\r~ nrt frequ .. ntly ilf"keiPnt, l\lthou1th dirtctly illn11tr11li\"I' of the 
!(f't1f'r11.I tuur~,. nf ,twly. Amon,r the~f' to;,ic, mlly 1,f" ir,11tanud, the HiAlnl'iPII of 
lht' Per11ian!l l'lnil Cartba)lf'nian,, thl' A ntaJoni11t~ arid Jti,al!! of G1ef'r.f' 11.nr\ Rome. 
In the motl•rn Jivi11ion,t'!!pfeial atteritlon i• p11iJ to the l<'eutlal Sy9lem and the 
Cru~adu, and alttrwarrl11 lo the Engfoh Empirt> in India, and British commerce 
In general. 'fhtn fol!owaaserlH of B,iti•h Bin,rraphy,and,ln conc\u~ion," 
Vtf"w or the Brlti,h Constitution. Prt>ftxed tn thf' ,·nlume 11 a Union Map, exhi
biting, lo on• sh•et, th• ancient dlvl~lon1 of th• world in red, and the modern in 
bl&ek, an lngenlou, aud very uaeful plan,"--Gen\1. M.agaslne, 

Lnnrln11: Ht>n•li11w 1111.t n u~ti 3.'>6 F:ti-11nrl. 

J11~t pulJlishPd, wi1h Wood-, 11t11, 2•. Gd. hall bnurnl, , 
Printed lo c11rrf'11poml wi1h Mi"• Eiltrf'"ortl1"~ '' Ea1-h' LP~•on!I," ; 

GARRY OWEN ; or. Thf' Snow Womim Hnd Poor Doh th. 

""l'al~~•~~~~I,:£d~~~:~rt~~r~1:.1~1~o ~.~~v~l~~?n~·:;~;ounr pPoplf', and \ft 
ban no doul.it 1h11 will bP amonr thPir lrf'l\1111r,-d volume,."-A!hf'r~11111, 

Jnl,n ~lnrrRV. A'ht>o,arlP,~lrt'f't. 

FAMIJ~Y LIOJlAllY-A Nli:W l::llJTIUN. 
,Jusr 1111l,Ji1hPd, wirl1 80 Woori F.n!:"rll'l"init~, 51. 

F AMILY LIIIRARY, No. XXXIII.. beinv LETTERS "" 
NATURAL MAGIC, adrlrt>,Pert tuS1rW11llf'r Scutt. By Sir J>AVU 

BR f:\,'STER. ,lnhn :\l11i-ray, A lhtn1ilrlr>.,Trt1"t. 

T WENTY:frV'E"Y·E1~·,ts1 i~"\1;;•tn1·F,~tr1~·R,~ADE. By t~ 
):ill' WILLIAM SUllTEES, Qu11rlPr11,adPr. , 

"WP o.rf' 111111.equaint•ri \\-ith any prn•h1clln11 whirh •o truly, 110 unaff•ct•dlf 
ducriliP!I lh~ E11ic•1~h Sol1lirr: theri• i!I nonf' c,f that wanton f'll"'frntA•, so criafi'~ 
mon to minds of lilfll' plevatim-, lo tnwt-1 from lht>ir owo 'Jlhf'r• tn cll~cu,11 mf'rltl 
ur ,lf'pi1>t ~cf'nf'•. of which lh•ii- limitP1l mt'anA r~n nlf .. rd thf'm but at btst an ID 
pl'l'ff'rt knowlPd,c•.·•- l,it•r11.ry llRr.ftlf', JJ111ua1 y 5, 11'33 

" Thi9 n11.1·r11.ti'l"f' i• compo11.-d withotll any rXRl!'llt'rl\tinn: lhf' ~Reh arf' all 11411 
mH•iv lo bedf'Jlf'nded nu and quott'd lor 11.ecuraey, hnt thf' ,lpsc1iplin1111 (u 111011 
serv1>d In the Prpfac•) pos11t>,1 11. l)•fo• l,kr 11implicit'! arul •inc.-rlty. In 11.n hl•tll 
rie11l point of TiPw, 11,e,f' mf'111nr11.nd11. of Surtr,11 will oftf'n he rt>fP11tcl to a 
anlht>nllc and df'eisive on many .. r th• mir1nr point, uf !h.- l,i,tory nf th,. wan o 
lhf' Pe1,\n9ula and Amf"rica; a11rl, on thf' ,irronml of icivi111( a cl,ar and I ellahl 
rf'pr>rt c,f lhP condition, 11111f.,rin1111, a,id ft"Pli11g, of the pnvate aoldie1, th•J &I 
l1ighh· T11!11able."-Fpf'f'tntor, January 5th, 183:t ' 

Printed for WIiiiam ntark"·uurl, Edinhur,rh; 11.n,J 1'. Carlflll, Lun,lon, · 

NE\V NOVEL BY MR. BANIM, AUTHOR OF THE O"HARA TALES~ 
On !hp Jl'lrH 1•! J11nuary, · 

T HF. GHOST- IlUNTF.R •nd hi, FAMILY. Tl,e Fin 
J\fonthly \'..,lump f'lf" Tiu• I.I\Jr11ry of Itom11nl'f'." A SPtlt>M of Ori1tini 

~f~l~ .. E~~;II~~;' ~ ~:t·. :~~~d ~.?,.~!~t~d1. ~t t11e:c~:-j:~•I~~ i~,I ~1~",;\'i1~;;;;_' ;:~:.~i~~':n~1 
bounJ, l>ting about one-lhird or th• pril"P u•nnl!y rli:,rll"Pd fnr tlmilu Wu1 ka. 

"A Vf'ry prPII'! ,·ol11m!:1~:1~1~\!"1i~:~;!;·,~ J\~/.T~a~,:,~:~ hnt storiu. We thlO:, 
flip, pln.1, of a Sl'rir11 11. \"f"ry p1omi~lng ont.'"-Lilf'rary tinzrllP. 

"J\lr. Ba11i111 liu put Jorth ii.1111,,. viirour tL11.1 hPl11111tPd In tl,p oM O'}hrn T11.lf 
11.nd avoid,,,\ the Wl'Rkr,p11,.,. that 11111\i,d hi1111uhsrqu•nt elTortd. The 'l"ale is ti 
bPal thnt ha11 npprared thl11 !lfUon.''-Alhtonroum. 

"Coulr\ /\fr. Rltrldt' cummand ma11y \·o\umf'111! ~nch !ntrlnAle 111,rlt, WP ,boa 
ft,t'l 11111, do•1hl ol' it'I ,ur.rt"!II. 1, f'Xhihil• morP uflllf' f"Xrellf'llCt,, 1111d frwrr, 
thf' fllult~. nf thi~ tale111.-d writPr, 1h;m nu~· uf al Inst l,i!I longel" wl'itlug, wbh 
we rf'mPmliH 10 h11.v• r•11.d.''-'l'lmt>~. 

On thf' Yir,t nf Jl'•hruarv, 
SCHINDERHANN"ES, 111,. ROOBl~Rnftlw 1l11ISF.. Ry Ltilch ltitchlll! 

J,011do11: .fi1n!lh, r-:ldrr,au,I Co .. l'ornhlll. -::--::-:=~ ----·----~·-·----··-·-- ___________ .,. 

A• ~1~!~V !:'~1~r:n1~~~~11~!!i1~1:t ~~f'a~'l~~,. a,~P:r.~•~•t}~1.\~o~:.•1~.'1~~ 11,~-IT~:pg 
pro,,d,.al Pmotinn• 01 tr•·11.tlr11dt, thlll 1ll•lln11:ui,lir1I r,Rtronall• with wld.-11 th, 
ha\·e hPf'n h11111,11rPrl hy th" N"nhility, (.;tnln•, anJ l'ul,lle RI lar1rt, with rf'IIJ'lf'ct 
U1t ORWJ:SAI, :'IIACARSAT\. 011, and KAl,\'J)O[l-ai-tlclea wbleh have o 
t,1 .. ,,d a ff'h•hl'ily prf',Ptmn1•nl!~· j!lfllll. 

m,:,i .~l ~;;~ ~1°n~:l•~1i~.~~1."!111:.~,~~l;:; ;r~::~\~~ ~;1•:ti;::11~1~i~~ ~'!11lilt~~~ t:l~~ ~1~1~:1~~:1 
i,11it11.tlnns; t\1• OfiHHSAI, KAl,YhUR hn~ !ht N"11111t, and Arl,liPM!I or l 
Prorrit•tnn on 1111" Gnvf'rnmt>1,t Stamp, :<n<I tl1i> MACAS!-IAR 011, h 1li1tl 
11:ul•hPd hv th1> Namf' 011 thf" l,ahf'I 011 t"arh h111tl" In n.11. A. H0\1'LANJ> a 
SON, 2U, ilAltnn-rardt-n, and Connt,r- •iirtlfd A l,RX. now l,A :0. n. 

Sol,I h1· thrm. an,I mn~t r,,rfom~r• 1111,I llll'•llriof' \·Pn,lrr11. 

~IA1,nr1rn. 
On \\'P1lnr•,byl11.,t' 8. f,l'lhnm, u~'l· 80th llPe-t., lo ;\INI'\', \"01111,:!"Mt d1wgbNI' 

of the 111.tf' ,la111r• 01 mPnul. gllfl. nt Chamhtr rl11II, l,'lm'l\•l1:1•t,. 
On lhl' I flll1 in•t. 111 Br~f"on~fii>i,I, Burk~, •hp lln F. 11owlhy. •on of tl:e Ref". 

T, Rowl?1y,of Uurl1Am. to Carnlinr,0111'! rhlli! 111· \\"ilti;im Hn.nfl'l'l, t,~~ll- nf De~ 

~~: ;~:.,· ~\~~l1:11 !~e .~/ 1~; ~ ~ t J 11. \ ~; ;,~~ ~: ,~·~,; 11; ;~1~~~ ~•~1~ 1~ ;~ ~1,':t~\\ ~ 11 ~ ~:· k1 ';,'~·/ o,.~Wl 
~-:~ :~,~ ;;~! '. ;\ ~::~i"; ~~ ~ 1 ~-~ ;; ,'.·1 ,t> ~:'f11~~~.f/; 11 ~ F.:1~~:)'r· p'.'.:,1. :::~~m ~1:1~ ;: ~-~' h~ ~ [ i 1; •~ ltn~~l 
11t thf' 1'_111'11<1~ .\lrPftnlt" Uo11~f', li1,il1lfonl. Tllrm,a- llri.x, of l,0111!011 to Enid; 
8arah,rtRU;:htrr of tie la!P .T,,,.,ph 1,:111'11, ol" fl,,fl:tlmilll!, S11111•\·-011 th• 7 
iR~t. C11pt Ja,nr~ 0. S111tl11"Uf', of ILnth"1hitl,P to ;\111.n· A1111 . .,1,1,••i r\a1111htH 

~:,~;;,r~, ~-"• '. :1 i: ~~ ~ ~.:~; 1 !'.', g; ,'.~,~~1111; ;;,~.~ ~1! t1. :i)~, \ :1 • ;f:: /~ t~ ~,1~1\1~~~1:1 ;!; ~ ;~ .. ~'!; 
i,\~p~ ~ ~_11, i{ ::.\~ 1:,\'i"1\1 ~; '.1"1 ~,:1t .\~ ~~; '." ';;~ ,~'; 11,\ ~-1111 ;~:; r1; ~ ~/ 1ni•r: 1~ ~:~~ :1'.;1n ~l\ :.;j~, '!: 
;~1 '~~~ ~~:~1,,11:/1;~;;~;1~~1.,•t(;, ~_I~~~~: f~!;~;.,~~:;1,- ;'t J'.;~!;~1~;;;11.\i;~~t:.:::t~toil~ 
a11•1,tnn•~'l""1·p to :"!1i~• Ann rr.Jwln. offlrn,·t'~Pu<I. 



.JOHN BIJLL. 
11 FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE !11 

VoL. XIII.-No. 632. SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1833. Price 'ltl. 

La"t ~i:IC :"iii&lll u( CupM a11dlt1e t'a11loin1111f. 

T"t,~!~h~ ~'!k~ ~~;m~•~!c~~r,~.•~-:!?;,~n::!0.i°o!!~i~i~~;l:~t 
~•ll•d DON QUIXOTE, lh• KNIGH'r or the WOEFUL COUNTBNANCB; 
,er, th• HumoUI'• of Sancho Pahza Prh1clpal Cbaracren by AIH1r1. VatH, 

!::nt:.~::1!,~ck.:~:· :i;;~1~;::; ~1:!1i!;, i~:n:i.t!t~>". 'J'uP~1~~-r!1!~n~:t; 
with a new Grand l'omlc PantonihnP, ealled HARLEQUIN and the K1SU of 
CLUOS,ortlle Knave that Stole tl1P Syllabub•. Harlrqain, Air. Olb■on; Clown1, 
'11tHH. Sander, and Klnll" i Pantalnnn,IUr. Drown; Columbln,, 1'1111 G1·ilfltl11. 

Printe Ooxe■ robe hAd at Sam,· Lthrary,St.Jain••'•••t.,aad at tb•'rbf'atrf'. 

G Eil.MAN SONGS.-LYRA GERMANJC.£, oder ~ammlung 
A•liebttr U•ullch•r Ot'•i,,~e mlt B•1l•ll11n1 dH Pi■nofort•, Hiner 

)hjHlii.t Der K011lglrm TODj England, mlt a!lerb6ch1ter erlaubnl11 In t1.r1t1r 
eb• furcht g•"·idmtr. 

T, llOOSEY and Cn. he1 N'IJIPCtfolly to :i•foTm the Nobility and Gentry, 
admlr.r1 ur G•rm11n Vneal Nu1le, that und•r the ■bl)TI t:Ue they h■Te com• 
-m•ne•d 1be pub:icatlon or• Seri•• ol ll1P chnll'Ht Son1t•, Oal111d1, and Rom■ncH 
of the beat ll•rm:i.11 Autl;nr,, including Be•tho,·•n, llhnmel, Mozart. Reichardt, 
Spohr, W•b•r,&c. &.c-. Nx S11mh,.,1 11.rP. 11.h·•11dy publi1hed, price h.6d. ncb 
t0Suh1cribt>r,,a11d21. to Nn11-Snb11erlbtr1. 'fo be cn11tinaed Alonlbly.-Pro
•pect111et m•r be- had, and Sub1criher4• namea rf'f:tlnd, at 29, Holl••••lrtet; 
-al10 al J. War.•y•J,4, Rroad.street, Bse'111.nl!'fl,and th1rrtnc-i1111l 1\1011lc Rl1e1p1. 

It• Ht~n ~~r~~~!!?i11~!tt;;'~1~!~! }rs~pi1t1l~~l~d R~t~Q·~I ~P!~ tuB 
~!r~~1~~t ft,~~~~ t ~I~ l~~~ !~!ror ih/J:~!~;:i~~=~=~~ 11::&~~be::;: 
811•1!1•,~ at lh• l'rut of,,.,, ,r1•11ln1' Wf'l'k, 

. IN~~~~.~ 'l ~d~l~•i~ ~t:u .. ~ ry ~1~1~Xp11!:~1 t I-~~. d;~~:~!~0~~igti~!:1 !:~~.: 
It being the desir• or tin• Orowtni to l11troduce tl1ls Wm• 111 Er.J(laud, p11rtlc-u. 
larly at lhe 'fRhl•~ of 1-·nmill•, uf J>l•tlnctinn, Mes••• of R.,gimenlt, and Club■, 
111 an tn,lucem,ut ii will h• ,old R.I 381. for fling!• drtzen1. or 361. 6d. 111 quanllty 
of If. ,J.,zen•. !\Ir. W. SRRR.AN"r WALSH, of tbe Fo1·tl11"n Wine Cnmpany, 
can cohlidfontly recommend tlila Wine to the C111tomen or the Hou1e1 56, Berwick• 
11trett1 !:-oho. 

.D•~~t.~~~c~~/l:.e,h~t~bii;~t-;:t ~;t 11:~!!~~!~~IIn~d8:n~~~dh:~~~~ 
con,uHPd at 35, Re,Hord.1treet.Connt•irnrtien, from Two till Fo11r, d11.lly.-J\lr, 
Denelt poneHt• thl' 111ra111of curln.-, with in,arlable 1ucc•H, CA.fARAC1'S, 
wtl1.1n11t an 01 er11.tion; I 11.8Rmmatlon1 ol 111• RyH, an,I the dltc-Ht11 arblng frnm 

}~~ !!d1i1!~:~~1:.11~~ ~ 1=•~•~a,~::• n~n:ef.,"{"1f:!'c~fntl~~o~:~:eih~b!{r"o~1~~~~~;:t~~1i!: 
nl11l1 rrom ,n,.rnl tminrnt AIPdh•al ftlen, who will Touch for tile truth or this 
111tatr111t•r1t, 11nd for lhP 11rrlrrt•ar.,ty 11f hi• aopllc111i11n11. 

EXJ~~:~~P.J:~~j~~ !f.f~~~?~,.~~~c~~-~!~~1!~~~~!e1~?~n!~~«?. 
NOMI CA f, Cnhln•t and Uphol1tf'ri{ Furnllu1-. •ver 1111bmltt•d to the ln1p•cllo11 

.;!~! ;!!~~:tGt~~f~~~'.!i:!e~ ~~a,s n:~t.~~;r. A Ros· exten,ive F11r11I.Mng 

Januaryl•t,1833~==-=cc----=---=-=--===--,------

](i~I~ ~t~£1:~.f ~~ EJ~r.,r:.c,tha~:i, ~~n !1~.~ 1e1li k~.i:;'N 1~n:cib~i~! 
BURGI-I ,\I.ES, DOR.CIIRS'fBR DKER., IIROWN RTou·r, CIDER., &c. 
are In tine n1·1lrr for tu•, aud, al wi!'ll a, Iii ■ Pnrtl~n Win•■ and Spirits, or a ..-er, •1111•rlor chl•t.-22, HHrlf'rta••trPf't, Cov•nt-,r111d•n. 

(JA~~~1~i!~~ ~~- a;~r1W,~r~=~ :~-!~c~~:i;;?}ad.~,~!1~!~0~~:·t.:;~~ 
!I!!. Id., iulrrlor, 111,911.; !lpenn orCompo1ltlnn CandlH, with plain nrth• patent 

~::;~lo~~~t!J•t!i!ds~::. 111~. ~t ;P:::"~~11~ ~~:=~ ~Vt~~!o~~~•~~:/;;t;,!~·::.: 
'Camphor, 2~ •• Almond, 2 ... c.i.: !\lottl•d Soap,61'9. toi4s. ptr 1l2lb., Yellow,601. 
In 681 •. Curd,821. S1•f'rm Oil,&,. to 61. Id. ptr gallon, Lamp, 31, to 31.6d, Al 
l>AVI E'i'~ Old- R"tahli11hed Warehouse, 63, St, Alartln' .. lane, oppo■ke New 
Slaurhh•r', f:nlTl'fl Hnn11•. 

·af.AS<iO\V I.O'fTEH.Y-OtfiCf' JO::J,.STRAND. oppo11itP. F.xet.-1· 
Hall, Lond11n,-Sr.l1em•fl, ,rratl11,at IL WEoH·~.-'rHH.~E PRIZBB or 

:-CIO,rtoo, l1r1hlea many of £2,000, .£1 .200, £1,000, &r. Ticket, .£12 1211. 1 HRU, 
.£6 I&,.; Q11al"ler, .£3. 101. 6d.; &igbth. £1. 1611, Gd.; Sixternlh, 181. l'id.
SbRrf'• un !11\)1' hy l1i11 Agfnt1,viz. 1"rytrr. Datil; Atihrry, Hrldl("'O.!er; Ne,bitt, 
.Canlerhu,y; Cl-ialk and Al•g,r-,·. Chtlm11ford; Wlbon, F.1lh,b11rj!:l1; '.rrPwman 
a11d Cn., Exrte,1•; Matc\ielt and Cn. Nnrwld1. Th• p11"1!1~ ar• reqnl'lttd to be 
e11.rly in 1lielr r11rcha~e11.-N.D. lrt•h anti Seotch Rank Not,, l'xr.lurna-erl. 

Noll T 11;,1f.\lJ..~"Jf.~~~Lo'/,fov1tti~,\~AnVil C0,111',\NY, 
1, l.l ■ no\·et•11trrtt, Edlnbura-1,: and 4, Ntw R1rnk Dt1ll,ll11g1, I,on1lon, 

Ilia Grace the OUKR nr CloROON1 Preeldent. 
EDINBUROH BOARII. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS. OR.JJINAR.Y DIRECTORS, 
·Earl nf Aho\ne R.nh,rt Cockhurn, K•q.,Cbairman 
J,nrd :'1Japif'1' Hugh Brm1ght11n, lt11q. 
EXTRA.Oltnl~,\R.Y DIRECTORS. J. D. U11.vid1n11 1 E11q. 
Lord M11nc1•i,ff G. r,. Finlay, K-q. 
-Sir 'I'. llit-k I.audtr, Dart. J F. 011r1lon, E1q, 
Sir ll. lhuul:1~. Dai-I. ,J1unf'11 H11y, F.!<q. 
Vlce-Ad111l1 nl ~ir P.C, n11rbam, O,C,B. n11brrr Mrnzi,,, R•q. 
CoHn ('11111:,l,rll, E,q. Alex. Monvpf'nnv. E~q. 
John C11n11ln1thn111, F.~q. Jame, Nalrne, E,q. 
O. o\facpher,oN Ur.int, Esq. 1'11omu Rlchard,on, Eaq. 
JI, Houldswnrrh, l~•q. Jlohtrt Wrl,1l1t, F.,q. 

}t~~;:" J!_:~~\di,1i\:.~q. j~1.!:!.~11~~~~:11~~-f~k~,~~1J-, l\f nnager ~t'.:1•::ri~r~~!1~"•hf"~;q John Brash, lhq., Secretary 

SO[,IC11"0ltt__:Mr!l;r". Jamt!I and Cl1arle■ Nnlrne, Writer,to t11e Signl!'t 
'22, Alba11y-1tr1et, Kdinhurgh. . 

Earl orca.~1~,~,~t~~ST. 

LOYDOS IlOAllD. 

I Lnrd vY.:r~~~i~t~~t~,~;~TS. 
Lu1d \'iscu1mt Exmoulh. 

lu uae blAOISl',,41'1Gd ot tbcCOUN".fY o, ttUURICk'. 
Mr Lor.ta and Oentlem,n, 

Av t.~¢.~~r·s8k:~~.~~-~, t~t'~zi,~itc~~:i~,e~1:0~~e1~0! 
CAN'DIDA'fR for ll1e 1.ppolnlntfnl, I tr111t 1hat tbe tHtlmo11ial1 I c:.n prod11cfl, 
for diligence, lntf'gr!IJ, a•1d cnmpetnee. wlll W 1■cb aa to deaerv1 your ■upporl. 

I am, my Lord a an!I OtaUe.me■, J;;~o:~•~~ ~l{Ui:' HUNT. 

70. ffon•rf'1'ry.mad, ,r-.. tmtn.teT. 

'1~0 1.:»:!l:,~~;\~11:~~ ~-~t~~~~!1rJ;;;!::;'68:r~1a: ::iu.~~:~~ 
TICK. He would be treatef ■1 oneoftbe ramlly, and hHe ,mple oppnrtunUy 
alfnrded him or acquiring a knowledge of hi• prufe,1don. Prpmh1111 niuderate.
Apply, If by letter, pn11 paid, lo MeHn. Rfohard■nn and Co.,32, Poultry. 

P-- - RIV ATE PUPI L.-A Married CLEH.GYMAN, ror 1ome year& 
Tutor tn a Noblrm:tn, and •ub••••••nll'." teCPlvinf Six P11pll1 h,to lil1Hou1•, 

11 mrtdtn1,e di~tane. frnm London, woald be ,._tad to 811 a VACANCY with a 
0 KN'l'LEMAN•S SON wbnse heallh nr•dDCailon may requll'f' more than eom. 
mnn aUen1lon.-Letter11 add1-.1111'd lo tbe RH. H. 8., Mr. lludw•ll'1, Douk,eller, 
46, Nrw Ho111l.1trtet, London.will bedalJ ro,w11rded to him In 1he ,:ountry. 

SO ~in~ o,~:!v!~1~~~0D~1;;.;~~:.~~1~MP~~:~:::~~;~!~~!!l~~~=t~n~ 

r::~·i1't;.:;.d b~~·n:~ul~n"'6;1~~:.it~-•rY~t:),l::r .:1d~1ma W~!.~r !:~~~·!r 
TlflitinA" ,ome of the mo•I lnterHtlng coant,I•• t ■ the world, by 1naklng th• eom• 
plele TOUR. or the G 1,00£, in a line, lar,e,' l1a11d1111mf! TH•PI, lo 1:111 in a 
.-ourle or montl11 from J,ondo11,in which tb•·e1,·ner h Jolol_l' paHenger, Parents 
Rnd Uuardians will find, on inq11lry, tl1at lhi1l1 ••II wnrth thf'ir nollcf', 11,1 thr 
<'Wnf'r of the 111111, who l1R1 lalf'ly ret11rn•d · from a 11lml111.r •xe11r1ion, wo11J,t 
ha,·e 110 ohjtclion to take eharge or, anrl b1"1n1 h11.1:k, any rHpectabh! Youth 
eommitlt'd to bis e11.re.-Atldr••"• pnat J,atd, le K. T., 16, ll.•un1-11t1"e,t. 

L~1~;~.:~0~!I~k!r~~~~~~~JR.t~:~K\~'~t'tiri~r .. d~}tfb~!i,J:.~ 
Hole-I) rtlurn1 bla mnst 1tratf'ful tl1anh lo lbn1e Noblemen, Gf'11tl•1n•n, n11d 
their famlllH. whn hn,·r lumoui-ei.l 11hn wltli tbetr pRtrona,:-e 1i11ce lie took th• 
nhu,•e Hou1e-, 111 Ttla)" 1930, arid ,,,.g11,lo a1,ur4 th•m I hat hf' h11 pnlireh- rr.llttf'd 
II•• Hnlt'I, 1111d paid 1hr uhnnst attenllo11 to Hf'f'J' eomfort that tan hi' wlth•d for 
or doirp,t, the mite• or np11.rtmrnta nn the Cli.fonl-1tr•et 1ide helnir ndmlrably 
adapted for famili••• h,n·ing 11.II the a1l\'antage1 of h•i111 rrllr•d, p1111e,1i11(1".Rl 
tl1tt Hmf" tlm•, an unintrrrnpt"d ,.,.,w or the meat fo1ohio11ahlf' proR1rnade•. Si1. 
tinr n111ms aml l••d-1001111, 11·ell arrnnJt>d for 1'Je1nh.r11 of Parliam•nt and olhtl'I. 
An l'Xll'ntlVP- ctllar of tiuP. nld wlnf'I, botl1 In wnod and botllt. Thr cbarJll'l ar, 
extre1nely modrralf', co111b1e11t with the rt•pectablllty of the Hot,1.-.Kscellent 
.•l11-hll11ir and lnck-11p c"•d1.hn11•••-

W!!11::.,tt!!.b,!!:t'; !.~~~~:~:.1;~~; ."J::;·:~ ,.':~ ~1< ~~ ~ l~i·: v .t~ ~:,~: 
R•.ri1tr1·. l,EWIS WILLIA,\I l\lONCRIEP', C111111n11nd•·r, l)'illll' in th• \VrRt 
India Export llno.:k, Ila, ,u11rrlor aceom11101l11llone lor Pa111•nll'Pr1.-For P'relghl 
nr Pa•,al!"l'! n1,ply In lhf' Cc•mm:i.mll'r, Rt tl1t' Jpr1111:ilcm Coff"l'e-hon••; Doml!tt, 
V11u11ir,a11d E11gla11d,7, Oeoi-ge-ya1d, Lo111ba1-d•atrHt; or Gto1'8e C. Redman, 
42, Lir11P •lrPflt 

A. •~~f r~!i1~-~ty ·:i~tt!:!":!t~dh:::.~ie::,~! u?r•;5~b ';!:,~!11:rv~~ir~:~~~i 
MAr>R.AS, 1hr w•II known fa11t-111.lllnll' llrlll1l1,baill Ship, BLPHIXSTONB, 
JOS KPH SHort·r, C'nmma11,ter,5PO 1•nn1 h11rtl1rn, lylnr in the ,r-,,1 India lh:. 
11ort Dock. Has f'Xr.l'llrnt acco1111nodalinn1 rar Pa11,f'nl{Pr1, 1111d will cu1y an 

ri:~"F~~~i:1r~~l~;rr:~~~ o~~~ ~1~·~1:t ~o~~~·::~ ~~ra':d ?1~r~:~;r::.;~rd,nt.~~= 
hard 1trret. • · • 

'F~f(l11~}!::r:~~}J;,,:uthuris~d by Parli~m!=_nt lor t~e Improvement 
'l'IHlF.E PRIZRS nr .£JB,h00. 

Fif"l,rnoll,er Ca11ilal•,a11d 2.1151 ,m111lltr Pr1zn, JIJ·tn hPdnwn 111 ONE DAY, 
17,11 A11,i1. In lhi, J.nll•ry th• lorlunal• S!i111r•b8'der1 will hRve the 011tlon 11r 
t:ikl11"° th• Prr+perty Prit:••• or lb•lr t!llhnattil Vll1~ In 111nney, as ••t forth 111 the 
8cb•me, which mil)' he hac\ 11ra1b 11.t all 1he Louerr Offices. · 

Price or a Whole Cl11u1ee ..••••••• ":", •••• £1 ~ I 2 
H11lf ........................ .t6 16 OI Ki1Jhth., ................. £1 16 "6 
.Q,11r1rr .................... 3 10 RI !-,.Jx1rf'nll1 , ................. ti !8 6 
•...J.LAS(iUW 1,0 J' l'~lt Y. - J". HJ!-;ff. Rt h1t1 Uld Otfict., No. 4, 

~or1~.dl"~1~!~tr~~ ~1~~1~are·~r-.~~~~t~~=.i;;. ~~~r1e~l1n-~~~i:·;~;~1l!~t~; •. ~~;: 
aanctloned by Parliament. 

PRESENT rlllCII, 
Ticlret .................. o•• .£12 l\b. 

~.~~~,~;::::::·::::£: :: ~ I ~~~,!~ti,::::::::::£! rn ~ 
Ordrr• Imm 111, Conntry (rOst paid), cnntp.lni~r rrmltlanc•1, will be duly 

att•n•lf'd t11. l-,.rh•m•111'r11II•. 
.LAW LU'~ A~!">Ull.\M:K ~OClh.T\ 1'011. ·1111~ A~SldL,l.:'\L:ili VF 

PIUlSONR IN A~Y ST,\'MOS OP LIPE, 
611, J,INCOl,N'S l~~-Vl!LDS, Ji111111r~- 16 18:13. 

A rt\~ ~.rv1lJAs~Jt.1~•~Gstf<h•~!:.~ !!1t(t~•~!f1~~:~~ s~~1 .. !~~ 
Office, l,ln<'olu's lnn•titld1 1 l,omlon. 011 SA'l'UllUAY, l11I' 2,1 ,i;iy or Ft!bruarv 
n,xt, nt Eh•\•f'n o'Clock In tl1e 11oi-rnnon, for Half-p1111t Hlevtn rrrcl•rly, pur". 
111:.nt lo tht' pro,·l•in11!l 1•f lht Sn.-i,ty11 llrllfl nr ~e,tt!ttnl'nl, ror lh, 1'111"\IO•I' nf 
r•c•ivi1111" 11.e, AUIJl"l'Oll'~ ANNl!AI, R.BPOI\T ofth1• ,\CCOUNTti ur th, 
SOCIETY ur to the :Jht or Dec•mhrr la•t: and rnr u,nernl Pu1 pnsl'I. 
- Dy oi-d,r of tl1r Roar,I, 

IHl!O. K-iHl{PA'rRTCI{, Ac-tnnry. 

DJ,; t:• 1~!1~;r;_,~}~:i:i~;1:!;:;!;!~~~·Pit~~·~~ A ~~~~:~~.~~.~~'j1~~~-!.~e;;f~~1 
ct'lter,hl• i\laje11t)' 1.011i1 Philip l,Rn1l the Jlo)·al 4'amily nr Frnncf',Rnd ltt1 
SPrPne lliirh11r11 P1·i11c•n lhtf'rl,nzv,hnl'in• iu num•r1111R CRIH bpf'n hia:hl• 
IIU<'Cf'!4!1fu\ In rp1•1iryinJ DEPl,CTIVK ARTICULATION, hy the ,uh11t:lutioi
of hi, imprnv•d 'l'EIUt.O.l\t .1!.:'fAT,LIC 'l'EE'l'H for tho1• which h11d d•ca,•d, 01 
bttn 1111\1jf'ctrtl to rrm,n·al,rop•otfolly ln1•itf'!I thl' attPnllon nr L1t.dlr11 and Oen 
LlrmPn, who11• 11Tn1111nciation i, alT,r.t•II from Lhulle cnu,.,, to th• lmpnrtnncr anr 
utillly ur th• nho\"I' nnmrd um-lv11.llrd ll!'ml'lfy. The 'rRRRO,l\lETAl,1,lf 
'l'EGTH (whir.h mnv ht' had from one to R co1111,lf'lf' 11r1) will lie gn11rantr•d Ir 
r•11tore to th• wf'ar,r all tl1• arlvantRgc-1 or !ht £"l'1111inr onr, In mll.!lttcation, 11., 
w•II na a.rlleulatlnn, nml cannot In any way hf' dl1Ungui1h•d from lhf' orl,ll"inal,, 
C11rion1 Rnd lrmle-r lrrll1 wholly Jirf'~•nrd frnm tl1• oroRrl'•S nr d•cay, Rlld 
rl'rulf'rrd n•f'l011l hy .\lr.A.Jnnr1'1 11111·ival!Pd ANOOVNR CEMl~NT. lh•ffJ 
op,rallnn ""'"' 11ini11g to nrntal S11r1trry. R.Prl'rf'IH~"" r.an Ill' iivtn tn thf' 1110•1 
rmtnr11t mf'dlcal men. At home from ten till lh-e.-64, Lower Uroavenor.1treet, 
Oon,l.11trPrl. 

M 1 ~-~--:··1",t,"".\'l•,-,.,"'~,1",;,"~,c"·,"\~"•;.,.,'~-~"• ~":,'.';~".~-.,."~"1'."!,~"f;"·,~·~:.·i;",1l",;,T,\;-A7'i'"''t"';.Y.,-.,:."\ /'"'}"'~1"f 
TB ETH wHl11111t \\'irf' nr ntl1rr 1lira111re1 -!Uon•-if'm• l\lA 1,1,AN and So~s. 
Snr,rir,a\ llr111\!ll11. N"n 3'2,UnE,\T llU~SRl,t,.STH.El~T, Blnnm•lmry, aud9, 
IIAl,P-:'IIOON"-STflEl•~T, Pirr.;1dllh·, :z1nlpfu\ forthf' Mgh RIHI rxtr•1~h•r pal1·nn. 
11,e whic-h hu !In Pminr.ntly rllt1h1g11i,ht•I tlwlr prnfl'~•111111\ c-xe,rfinn• flinr• lhrir 
a1-ri,·nl In tbr Rriti~h Mrtr••pnll•,rc-!111Pclfoll\·a1111m111r• to thPlr l•"rirml, Rnd th• 
Pnhllr. in a-r11f'i-al, !hat thr~· 111\11 crmtl1111• to rt!ltnr• DPeRl"l'rl Tf'fllh ""1!11 lhrir 
l\11~ ERA[, ~UCCEIIANEUi\l, 10 1111h•trflallt rf'rnmmrnded hy the l~acult)" or 
l,ondon n11rl P11.ri!I, Thi' nnrration nl 1r1 !,LINH 'l'li:l.fl"H i, pri-form•rl In a r•w 
11•cnr11i•, willinut thr 11lhclitest pain, l1l"at. or pre!l~nrP: al•n F AS'rEX r.00s1~ 
TEETH in a mannf'r s1111tularly efficar.lnn!I, whPlhl"r n1·i11inl( frnm nrglect, or 
dl11'"u" i•, 1hr ic1m1!I, or from thr nu~ or CR1nmPI; and 111pply whnle or rRrl\111 
s,11 of Tr•th o[tl1• 11.bnve lacorrodible i\linrr11.I, or Nalural 1ub1t1111ce1, with. 
oot wlrt or oll,,r li1tatu1e,, 11.11d ,ru~rllnlfl!'d lo an11w•r f'vl.'"ry purpote ol artir11• 
llltin,r 11.nd mn!lticatin:i. Thi'! FRc11Uy are rt'lflf"<'lfolly tnvltrrl to wltneH tlie 

01111rr1•0 r.11 r"'• 11 l:, ~ 1~~; ~:~~;~~=;~;;•~;"'::11~-~~~~r,::v ~~~'. J'arl•. 

\Varpho11••, IOi, Stt11.nd, cnrntr~fthe RRvoy-■t•p•, l,ondon. 

JOllN BURGF.SS and SON~ hfrn~ apprisrd or the numrrom 
• f'mlravo11ra mmlr b)" 111110)· pe1•111n1 lo lmpoH a !1p1nln1111 articlt ror th,i, 
mak•. ft•I It inr.mnhPnl 11pon thrm to reqn•!il the auenlfon of the P11hlic, h1 
purcha11lng whRt they conceive lo be the Origin1t.l, to obtrn-e the Xame and 

:..~~~r,~:1!~~r!:ifi°d~1c~;~:: :ii;: =~::~1"d:~i':~1!r1r!:1 thrl~e;:~:c~~o:,r }.''o. ~~~r~:,: 
11ub111it tbe followln&Cantlo111: 10111e ai-e In appe-arauce a.t lint ~IKht "Tire lif'
nninf'," but w1thn11t Rn\· name nr add1·.,!-!0ml" " B111g-fn11 Bnence or .A.n
choviP!l"-nlh•rs •• Am:g,n,"and m:tn}· morfl wlthnut nd,'Jr,~s. 

,JOIIN IIUIU.IESS and SO~ l,nt"ing llf'Pn ma11y ~-rai·!I hnnnur•d wlt11 such 
di,t1ng11M1Pd apnrohatlon, frrl e,·ery tPntlmtnl •1f l"P!lp•ct toward tli• Pnbllc, 
and t'arnHtly solicit llll'ln to ln11pPct lh• lnbtt\!1 prfl\'in1111 tn pnrcha•lnJ( whRt tl1eJ 
concf'il"f' to h• of thf'ir makr, whir.h 1he,y h1111t- will prl'vf'nl A1R11ydi1ap1111i11tan,nt1. 

BUR.GECiS' NIH\' SAIJCB, for grnnal pt1q101,11, b111·i11ir Binn 1111cb jl.'te■I 
1at111raclinn, contlnn,, to be prf'11arf'1: h)' ll1•m, and Is neon.numded a.a a mo1t 
u11er111 and conTrnlenlSAace-will keep good In all climatH. 

Wartl1ot1H, No. I07,Strand, (corner of 8&voy•1lep1,) Loudon. (The Original 
Fl1h Sauce WarehouteJ • 

uvu:;~~bZn!,.~~~TISH ·18!~.u~\~EJG.~ LJ!jl\d.Ul, Uh. t: 
.;£5 5 O •ri.e Yflar. .:£3 3 u Tl1e H1Jf.'\"ear • 

.£1 Ill O Tb• QuartPr. 
Many nlu1ble Workl hHf bHn allded to tbe Library d11rln,r the Recn•,ari 

tl1e Proprleto,.. baTe made tl101e arran••me11t1 which they rrusl will be fou1 4 
worth, tl1at lncreulnl' ratronarP which ibty cnn!lnae t11 h• ruo11r,d with. 

SRLKCT LI UllAf\.Y 01' i\lUOt-.;llN llOi\lANCli:. 
On the ]1t ot Feb. "'-~~b: 11,u.~~~rl\JO:•r.~·.:.:os•:-to~rlce only 121. bound, 

(; 0 L B U R N 'S Mr.?.P. .. ~ •• ~ N N O V E L I S T S. 
'fREMAIN&, OR 'rH& !HAN OF R.ltFINIMENT. 

••• ThtSBCON'D SET,to be p11bll1h•d March l1t,wlll compriH,PBLHA.M1 
or '1'11• AdTtTihll"f'S of a Uenlleman, In 3 \"OIi. 

In Publi11hlng Monthly the varlou11 No••II of wl1lr.h this eo11f'Ctlon wlll be 
formNI, il I• Intended to afft,rd the pnhlle an oppor1t111it, or ohtainln!f, at a cost 
lll1l~excer~lng"nn• tlatrd or th~iro1lglnal price•, 11nme of the m111l ,tt"r1ingand. 
aduured \\"01k1 ol fiction that ha•e Pmanatrd from the pen, of lil·ing w•·llera. 

Puhll•h•d for H. Colburn, h7 H.. B•ntley, New Hurlln1ton.11trf'et:. 
Ordtr11 r•c•t\•flrt bJfl\'l'rJ Dook••ll•r thrnu,-hnnt th• Kln!{dnm. 

J11 .. t l•Ullli•hf'11, 

p•~~f-f.1~0~:~ .. 1!,LR! ~1~ar~0JJJ!!Nor0~>1~;d~11.POE~r~· by v~.; 
R.n. JOHN Ml'fFORIJ. 

Rurna' Po•m~. forming Vol. I. and U.-Tbom•on'1 Po•m•, Ill IV.-Collln1'1 
Poe1n1, V.-Kirke \Vhl1e•1 Potms, VI.-Cuw11•r'1 Porm!I, VII. VIII. IX.
~ui-rey an1I Wyatt. X. XI -BntllP"fl Po•m•. Xll,-P111•e'11 Po,1n,, XIIJ. XIV. 
XV-Onld•m!th'11 P11ttm1, XVI.-Jlilton'■ Porm•. XVII. XVIII. XIX.-Shak .. 
pear•'• Pu•ma, XX -Dryd•11'1 Pnema, XXI. lo XXIV. 

D.:t" Any Aulbor can h• tmrcbuerl , .. .,aral•ly, prie• 5a. eRch volume. 
William Plcb,lnK, CbRnl'•ry lane, Londnn. 

t:1tUIC,CH llEVOHM, Ju1L1,ullll1bPd,l11~vo.p11cel• • 

Ti'1!eEPR.~~:lt-{[~~D~~·1~~ ~f~~11 ~(jJ'A ~~i"!f~~al!~u~!{0~
8f!;,~:f. 

By L, L. B.- London: prlnletl for Roakf' RHd Varty, 31, Rt rand. 
Of ,vhnm al•o may l>e hnd, In 8vn. pricP 31. 

Thf' PRESENT CONDITION and PROSPECTS ol the BSTADLISHBD 
CH UR.CH, in A J~ptt,r 111 Sir Rnhf'rt PHI. 



18 ,JOIBl~ BULL: 

Afr. Burke's 1/istor.l/ ,if tll; Cimwwners of the United Kinfclom.
Thl" 81•cond Part of thii; important and interestinl( work wil apr,Par 
on the htol fehrtrnry. Among tlir. numProus clistinguhd1rd f,umlit"B 
whosP. hhitnril"!i it will c-ompri~r. will he tho11e of" TrrmRineor Hrlitt"■n 
-(loward of Corhv-Weld ol" Lnlworth-Pridf'aux BrnnP or Pridrnux 
Plac,.-Giff:1rd of thillingron-Lo1tm1 of Kilbride-Senhonst" or Nr
th1•rhall-TrPvanion of C11rhav,.a-C11rrw of Carrw--MRXwl"II of 
C11.rl1tveroc-ClnverinK or Calliily Ca11tlr.-Calm1uly of CalmJ1dy-

~~1f:11-~o~~ l~~Jf~])~5::~im,~~-~'~\ 1!rr~~;~~J~j~;~fC~~:!d~:11~: 
-T1•mpe11t of Yorkshire-PolP-Cnrt•w (lf.iJCht Hono111·Rhle Rrginald) 
of Anthony-Papillon or Aeriae-Lewi111 or St. Pierre, &c. 

At a Court of Gnvrrnors or the Royal ho111pitale of HridP.wP.11 and 
Hethlel1rm, hrld on W1•dne11day. the Lord Ma~•or waa e)Petrd Prclii• 
drnt ol thosr inalitutiona, vannt by tlir resignation of Sir It. Carr 
Glyn, B;1rt. their late hitdil)••estcrmf'd Prraidt•nt. 

Thr clut.ng«" in tl1r. mnnagrmtnt of th«" Grrl'nwich Hm~pital estateR 
in this county, wr helirvc it1 now arrangrd, And will be carrif'd into 
eff«•ct in April. l111-1trad of two rrcl'iverR, 1hrtl' clerks, and six bailill:,I, 
as at prri;er,t, we nndnatend it is intt>rulrd onl)• to have ont> of ea"h, 
and the bu1:1ine11s will b1• tranaacl('d at lluham inatP11.d or this tO\Yn. 
It i111 1eport,•d that Mr. Grey, of MiJlfield, is to be the new receiver. 
-N"ewr.astle C/muiicle • 

• Josr~PH NAPOLEON HOXAPARTE. COMTE DE 8URVILl,JF.R,-Tl1e 
Mrmoirs or tl1is ct•lebrattd individual, which we-hear is in a tttA.te of 
forwardn,.n for immrdi.-!.te puhlicRtion, will cnntah1 corrPspondtnce 

ti~!h~~~:t~:r~~~:;:sf::b!i~; i,:~hfi~~~ l~~1~h~~rl~e~~:~~ ;!!~fl~f1;d r~ 
~t~" 1~

00~~~:r~rt1tf.e~,~~n ~l~~~~~~i~~c!t!~1 w;: t~r;M1r:,:1~~il~l1c a,~~:~ 

lit;!~:;:;!; !~::"d:~~~\:,~::r.~;'k\'~ ~i:i';~:·,"v;rn~:r~~~edi~{~~:1i1y the 
11hip Bomhay,Captain James Kellaway. wtre closed at the Ea.st India 
HonsP, and drlivf'red to thf' Pur11rr of that ship. 

Wf'dnPsday a Court or Dirrctorswas hrld at thr EnPJt India Houar, 
when the rollnwing Commanders took leave of the Court, ;,r~\·ioui, 
tn drpartintr lnr th,.ir reiopP.rlive llrstination11, viz.: Capt11in 1'homas 
~and_)'fl, or tlu'! IJ"'a,·,•e,i Hastings; Captain llohert Patullo, or the 
Kelbe Castle; and Captain Chal'lcs Shea, of the .Buckillgl•amshire, 
for Ht>11g:d R.111I China. 

A YRluablr. ac'C("~sion to the Pxisting works on the dtlicate and 
clillicult Art or Cookery, is about to I.Je given to the public hy a Lady 
of high rank, who ha~ already ~reatly distinguished henirH in the 
H..d1t1•r. drpartments or literature. Ju name is to be" Th.e Lady's 
Own Ct,olrery Book." 

At the North T>erh1·,hire E)Pction Dinntr Lord CRvendish thus 
rxpres11es his opinio11 of the RE"Corm Bill:-" He had heard a good 
,!Pal or thf' queKtion whether this Bill w;,!'i to be a mean or an end. 
If by the t«"rm 'a mean' were understood that ,,ractica.l improvemtnt 

~~h~~ ~ri:1roc:::nr:!!'e~~e::.0~!rt;~t~~~t:.rd~~df'bl"~;~~~~t:~e,~~eh:~ 
,•ottd for the Bill not aa an end but as a mean. But if it \VRs mrant 
ns a stepping-atone to a Curther alteration or the very conl!titution or 
Parliament-to a new extension or the rlective franchise-he did not 
look on the Bill aaa mean to P.ftectsuch an end." 

WHrn J.-1BERALITY,-A Writer to the Sitrnet in Edinburgh, of 
unimppa,·hable character. who had for the last twenty-one Y«"Arl'I 
R.Ctf'd a& A Kent ta the Ordnance Office, ha:1 been dismissed from that 
situation; and forsooth why? Gue11111, reader. Would it be belitved 
merely bPcau~P he acted projr.ssion.allv at the laet election for a Tor'f 
candidate in Firei;hire ! ! ! What does the Maater-General say to 
thii-1? 

There 111re at pr caent upward• of twenty peraon■ lent into TRrioua part11 or f.urope by the Pacha or Egypt, for the purpo11P. of bP.ing 
instmcted in variouA branchl'll or l'Cience and literature. Four of the 
numbrr are attached to the rstablishment at Sheerneaa, for the pur, 

. pofle of lciuninR" the art or ship-building and architectural drawing 
ticve ral are at Kiddu-111iuter receiviJJa inatru.aion■ in the manurac: 
tureo of I.bat pla£e. · 

January ~o. 
l'ARISIAN CORR~:SPOlWENCE 



•.lanul1fl',I/' 2ff . 
la., 10 fH.r Rs it l'illiP~ lo-the 11&\l'igati~J ~r tl!e""Ekheld6t." 'J'his di&ll()• 
pointment mnr 1'1• fa1rl)1 1et do,vu as Gach,,, -No. I .• 
~ Suntlay.-M. DE LAMART1?1!E, tt~e ceh•brated Royalu~t P.oet 11.nd 

~aveller, who it11 one or the br1~htest ornaments or the age rn ~hifh 
be livf"B ha;i bern ele'eted MembPr of the Chamber or J>eput1l's oy 
tbe-C,,ll~~et~f Ber('ues,and hia antaftO&iMt,11 Liberal, has been d1if1•ated, 
'fhP. R, 1y111ists will vt>ry 1:1hortl~• ag.ain nppear nt the Elrct9ral C:0111:gt, 
88 c·andidatt:!I as well as elt>cto,;-~ and then. thP. Revolu~1011 w1ll aoo11 ue disr,osrll of. 'fhilil is ~~d OPW9 for the (.,1t!erah1, IIIHI _rncre,1:11~s the 
" Gackis to 1.V.,. 17 ! " H.rnts have bl'Oken out at u Chchy, m thr. 
e~virnns of Pal'i~, and lasted alr,~a<l)'. two days, Tl!e u French Ca
tbolit: Ciu.1rch'' ha.vinl{ got po:uu•ssrnn of the parish chur~h and 

l'esbytery of tll'lt \'illagr, the Govl'rnment rt•solvrd, aftrr P11d1t~rn 
fuonths' aeq11iP~ce11cf". on cloiting the do_,)rS or the cl1111·ch and turnmic 
obt the i11trml1•r:i. This ev,~nt gave rise to scent11. of tumult tuut. 
diaordc!r. The ~Pal~ place-d by the M11gi~tratl"li ha,·e- been b,r?ken utl 
b the mob. and tliii church taken p111!1-se:-s11m or h}' force. l Lie Sub
ifl{l'ct or St. Drnh1 and the Proti11r1inr du Roi th('n p_roctl"clf'd t? 
Clichy, hut linding thP. approach,•11 to the church "'r~e tmpPdP.d b_J 
barrh•adf!!I, thi>y \\'ithdrew. A dNachment of the _Lme 8:nd Mu_,11• 
cipal G111trth. ,vt~re then called in. but tht'y \V{'re. 1·1•et•1Ved wit~ 1>avmg 
storws and 01 ht>r missiles. For threP. d11y,1 th1~ sute or th~ngs h11s 
contin11r1I, and the pari.~hion_er~ ,Jeclar,i they will never agam cn~r 

thfl¼!::/;'.;_1!....ttrO~:· R~-[~a:!:~\ "!:~1~~i:1ry to the French Em~u!C,: at 
Frankro,·t, hns arriv1•d·at Paris with _a notf' from thr. (Jermamc D1.-r, 
®mandini;- an 1•X~llanation or the circumstancea winch led to the 

1¥~~~"iH 0•~ i~:hi:·ri~~19~~,,l.u~:~~~;,~ }:~~hn!r1r:.chtl~~~oih8; 
F'rench Govern,nent having re-quirP.d,.that ag the whol! or the French 
army would li11ve· l'f'lirrd 1rom Bel!(1t1

0
m by tht'! 15th l(!Rtant. I!:!) tht. 

whole of the Pru~sian corps of observation on the Rhemsh provtnct'S 
must no,v withdraw without dela.y, h,1.1.s received for reply, that lite 
Prussian Governmf'nt wonld kel"p Us forcl"s thl"re as long aa 1t 
thought proper.-This i~ u Gackia,. No. 20!:' The Ru~11hm Go-

. vernment. althot1gh not 1n th'e tu1b1t or takrn, any notice or tJ.te 
attacks made on it in either the French or Enghsh Journale or 

· ParliarnPnh•. has for once dP-viatP-d from its ordh!RfY line or ~onduct, 
and has condeacended to deny, in .the moat expl~c1t and eat1sr1;ctory 
manner the l:'itatements of those Journah, and Chambers relat1ve·to 
the alle'tJl'd cnnd(!ct or the Ru~!;an A~thoritie11 to!fardll thP. PolPs 
since the revnl11t1on or '1831". J he art1c!e III qu_eel1on conc_h1dea aa 
follows·-'" The Imperial Government 11 conscious of havmg par
donP.d a"grPat many individuals who ha,I risen againsttheirsuper,ore, 
but it knowa not a singlP family that has been condPmned to 
tran1portation or exile, The only ohjPct in thus rf'r11ting the 
ealumnies sprf'ad abroad rPlative to _the Administr~tion, ia to put 

~~r~111~t.!r ::~~~~id:~: tf.~~~:~~t~f nr~~:1ri~e ::bJ~~~ :rR~!~i!~,P; Tl111i! 
official d1•nial of all the Whhr and l~iberal a!lsrrtions of the last 
•ightel"n montht1, both in the Prl"R"' and Clu1mb1•rs ot En11land and 
Prance forms, withoot doubt. H Gachia, No::!l!" We lea1·n from 
Spain ti1a.t the.people or i\1adl'id have began to Bti~ tlll'msPlvrj,
have cnllC'cted m lal'KP rnasl:'iPlil, and i,;l,outf"d u [.,tmg /,ve Clmrles I.! 
Death t(J the J.,ibera/1 ! D.?1on with the Pettie1,u/ Unverume11t !" 
Thi!\ i11sm-re1'.tionary moYt~ment in the c;1pital t-xtendi>d HINo to 
Toledo and to m11ny province-11, and wa1 a leason to the Qnren'e 
p,arty tZ, retin• hrforr it. br. tno late, in order to avert tl.ie horrors or 
a chil \Var.-'· Gachis, No. 2-2." 

Tuest/ag,-LPttl'r& arrivl"d from the Spanish provinces. All state 
that the most serioua ApprehPnt1iom1 are rntertained for thr. peace of 
§pain, Rtul that every ~1our disturbances we_re exp,ctl'd to break uut. 

~~i~;1i,!\IR~'fiC'i!~t~~!~~~-~oa1~ai~!~i~::~:1~~ ;1nbu\hi!e~!;t~~1t e~~:::~j 
they would hP. able to ~lo :-o, as th~ sub:)ltern 1iuthor1~1rs _had. 1·1•f~1/'ed 
to11ur,port thrm. Tiu!< comea ot forein" ... hbe1·al mst11nt10n~ on 
p_!op e who demand 10 bP g-WPrnrd mona.ri·hicall)•_. uGa~hi~, No.2:J. '' 
Hay1i is up, and in revolt 1rncl open warfarr 11ila1nt1t the Kmg or the 
FRESCH and a 11avn.l f'Xp1·di1io11 i:;i Raid to h11vr hef'n c11mmand1•cl at 
Br~;t tc; pror.1•ed thi!hPr in thr !<prinll,-'• Grtehis, Nu. 24.'' Lit'ut. 
GA1,lnn PE Hr-:AR:V having rr1•1•iw•d or,lrrs to jnin thP. Govrrnrnent 
brig lying off Hlayi-:, to t[URrd thr. J? 11chrlli~ ~r h~nRY, has 1·pfu:1ed to 
olwy. aud has res1B'.11ed tile 1:1erv1t.."¥~ It _is s_a11.I that muny lu,ve 
followed his e-xnmp1<'1 1111d that tl,1• rP111g11at1011sm th•· n:tY),' and n1'm)• 

ft:::- l~~,::l!~-il~h~rGa~~~~~~~~~n~.r J!vic~i:::;o~~1d• 1~~r. ~:-~ ~~~1l":d ~:~:; 
day to tht• 1)11rhC'ss or RERllY; anrl that. l"\'t"II in thP city or Gt'ntva, 
2.() 000 franr.!4 wtrf' raisPd h)' th<" RnynHs:11 to R!'1<it1t ht'r calll\l", We 
Je~rn from Tril"Mte thnt thr. Ba,·:i.ri11n troopM and Gre<'k s11ilon l11we 
alrrad)' icot tn h\01Vs j that si•vcral pPrM-01111 wt>re woundf'd j and thRt 
unle:-11 force had bPen r,•~orted to h)0 the lnc11.I authorities the Grrek 
sailor!4 would have aKain Hltackt'd thtir J1P1V allir11. •• Plt>asaut 

J~°!~~:~1 k~;n:;,·~~~~~~l~;)ri~1r;.)b;~,!'~~~!;.~~~y ~~rGr'::1!~ td the 
l/?1ulwatlm1. The wef'k'tt '" gar.Ms" has hl'en well clot1f'd-for the 

Frend1 Ch111;1h<"rs have come to an open rnpturr. Yesterday rvrn
ing thC': Cl1amhrr or PP-rr11, fort hr se1:ond time 14ince the•• ltPvolution 
of July J83tJ," rpfu11•d to com1Pnt to the demand of thr. Librrals. no 
]on~er to 1<,•ep a~ a closP- holir111y nnd day of mom•ning the Rrtniver11ar1 
o[-the butclu:in• of Lour,1 XVI. Ln11t yrttr tht'! Chamb"r 01· Prers 
J'f'jt•ctf"d 1hc reprul law alto~r.tlH'r; but this Jf'ar it con111rn1ed to 
the rrpeal, on The condition thnt the law should drr.larr. thf" 21st 
Janullry of ev••ry yrar to he a day or 1rntionc1l grief. 'flms moditird 
the law wrnt back to the Chamb••r or Df'putieM yeriterday Afternoon, 
whrn, cnntrni·y tn its rulrs, to its 11sagl"t1, to thP respC'ct dnP. to the 

b~di~J1~i1:::~;(jn:n!1~:i~:~rtir: ,~:1.!~~v~t,'.1!tbp~::~r~s -~~-~r(r!~i'bt;v: 
mnjority of 2:J2 against ~:Jon rrr1111in11 the arnf'n,dmPnt11 or the PePrs, 
and ·on s<"nding back rn lmlf an hour thP. l'11t1ple repr111 lllw; dr.
·cla1·ing therrh~• that the r1•volution or JS:JO nrloprs the murdPr9 and 
approves the outragl"t1 or th1• Convention and or Rohe111pierre !-And 
-yet this is tlH' Chamhn whi('h i"' H11tonishetl that Europe does not 
-disown, This is" (Jar.his, No. 26. '' 

My p:1per is fnll, and )'OUr patie-nr.e exhausted, and so I can only 
subscribe 1uyselr )'OUI' faithrnl ('OrrP11r,omlent. P.H. 

Tnp; HtsTORJCAt, AND G1mon,1rH1cA.1. Pnt:"'F.~TR.-1. The Grogra
phical ,\unual fo1· 18:-13-2. Till' Biblical Annual for 1833.-.., Thf"ee 
two hPautirnl and R1ost m,,.rul littlr. volmn('s form n ramilytreaaur,~'' 
-Literary Gllzdte.-u We know not the wnrl<s we could more con
scientiou,-ly rt>comrnencl aR valuable and bPautirnl prC'R('nb"
Atlir.nceum.-'.t Rnglancl 'e Romantic Annals, by N r.Ple.-4. The 
Romantic Annali:i ol Francr, hy Ritchie.-li, ltah•"s Rom1:mtic An
n.al,, by Mncrarlan,i.-6. Spai,i':1 Romantic Annal~, by Tr11Pba.
ThP11<' works illu~tratr. thr sport!'l1 pastimes, and p<'culiaritiP.M, as 
well 11s thr. romontic annal!:1 or the variom, co11ntr1rs. .. They are 
stronR' Rnd vivid picturett or th,• pa"t"-Monthlg llevie,a.-" They 
.are valuah\e hooks for prl"&f'nts"-New Alonthtg Magazine. 

The Durch Government ha11 ordered relief to be aflOrded to tlie 
wivP11 and r.hildrrn nr the f'lftierrs and soldiers who we1"e made pri
sonPr·s at tlir. cirndel of Antw.-rp. 

It i!' said tlrnt P. aword of honour is to be givrn to Chass~, hy the 
inhabit1mts or Brus0 els. It is to he of a most costly kind, having the 
letterH W 11 in diamonda on the hilt. 

Governm<'nt &Pf'm at ltngth determined to put an effectual stop to 
the cirrulation orthosP. un~tampP.d Radical Newspaprrs which in thie 
city (Glasgow) anrl elaewhpre have t10 long bPen permitttd to minister 
to the worst p11.saiont1 and prejudices of their poor deluded readen, 
Yesterday arternoon ltobf'rtMuirand Hrnry Gowans, printers of the 
Lognl l~Jormer'11 Gazette, along with Peter ~'Kenzir, its editor, 
were 11p11rehendPd and lodgt'd in Gaol, by virtue or a writ i&flued by 
his l\lajl"flty'11 Barons or Exel1E"quer, for a debt due by them to the 
Crown 012,IOOl.-6/aagou, Courier. 

ThuredRy the d@spa1chel4 for Beng11l and China, by the 111hip ln1lia 
C~ptain ,Joseph Dudman, were closed at the East India House, and 
deliVPrf'rl to thP. P11rt1Pr ofthat ship. 

ELECT10NrrERJNG ExPENCEa.-The tmbjoined it1 a correct copy or a 
'bi-II deliv,•rrd by a publican to the agents or Mr. Jones, the unsurceH
fnl CRn11idatl' for thl" Rnpe or BrambPr. for dinner to thir1y voters• 
30 DinnPrs, &c.j 231 Pntt1 or Beer; 45 Bowls or Puncb • 96 BrandY 
Grogil i 70 Gin lirogs i 80 Rum Grn_R"f!; 103 Glaasea of Brandy• 60 
Pots of Gin Hot; and 90 Gla88ea of Gin. , 

PE1tsu~ Wo,rnN.-Thrre is not any country in the world where 
the aggrandiz"ment or personal beauty i1 ao 1edulously and anxi
Ollsly attend,•d to hy tbe ladif'S as in Prr1ia; and of all spf"cifif■ 

!!t::~~~~PD~re~~:::~A~•~;r't.1 ~~1':tKi~~;~~:1':bc~i!t!•1~~ l~~i;!~\111~gEl~Pt\~! 
fvllowinfr ncc11rrencp, A tew !'1'&1'11 ago the favumltf Sulrana lost a fine head of 
hair 11.ncl a fuelnating rnmpln.ion by p.-.m11111re accouchtinent; shp became In 
eon1,q11ence lncumolable, until the rHloralion of hercbnrm!I In flowing trPIIIPt 

~°J:,~'.eb~~~~,~~;~d-~d K~1;.d:!~ ::• M::a!!~~~r!;i!:.:~~0 ~hrt>esc;:::~dd;!~~~r~~i~~= 

:::u~r:: ~:,~1~1~;1~'i.~=1~nri:: l!11~a~::rie~i:111r·L~:1~::d.~i'~~:r.7~t~:~a~tb1;~ 
cap1ta1 city of tbe European Conthient. 

In 8v1•.·13th edlr. matnlalh· lr11nrlfffd, 16t, b,I. 

A-.n~1~~~1~!.~.~ii ~~d4J.~~!~r~:1~~'1,!!!fl~~1~~~1~• ... ~61!~~ 
AIORELL,-D.D. Witb Corrl"cti111111 anti Addition•, hy J. CARRY, Lf,.b.· 

L,,udon: i,r\nt.Pd Jor l,on1nn;m, Ree~, Oran,• l\nd Cu,: J·. and \V, •r. Clarke i 
Hn1·,·l'y ••;d 01uto11; J. a11d A. Areb; T. C11.,!t'II; J. IUcbard~,,n; J, M, ltlcbard 0 

11nn: H1uelrn.rd 1uul Son; R. Rchnl,y: Daltlwin and Crad11rk ;- J G. a111:i F, 
Rl\•ingtun; J. ISo-,k•r; E, Wllli11.m11; H1m1illon and Co.: Whhlakt1r aml Co.; 
T. T. anti J. frgg; J, Duncan; Slu•i-wnod and c.,.; 8lm~kn an1I i\lanh:i.11 i J,. 
Bohn: J. B111ur,u!'; Parhm·y and Cll; 'f. Bn.,1p11!': J. 011wd·11g: W.,J.,and 
,I. !Ua,·nar,I; E. Llnrd; J. Ca pH'; I~. lln•lft~"": \.l•. R1lwa1d,:; Hn11hJn11 and 
Sorr : S. Wilkie; Huldoyorrh and Hn.11; s .... 1,y and· B111·111rid"; Jl•ffp1·y nn·I Son; 
and S. H0tl11,on; J. Pa1ker,Oxford; Wil,on and Sum, Yllrk: and J. aiul J. J. 
IJl"igl1ton, t:nn1bridl("I", . 

!','8\\"" :111d I.UPROVBI> ~DITJO:-.S ,,1 lhe FOLl,O\\'J;<,;1; ,\~t'lt.O\'KIJ 
B0f1KS of IWUCl,\-rTON, lw .'\IAVOlt, BL.\IR., OOl,DS.\IITH, JOYCE, 
&c •. 11,\\'E .JUST APPIBR8f'I: 

G OLDS\llrH'S GEOGRAPHY on a POPU!,AR PLAN, 
T cnicalatr,I ro 1'111:vl'y ln~truct:011 bv mPau• or llui 1111·iklng a11d plPa"in,r 

~:~t~:~~~u~~J:~"~jf,~~~:).::~J::i~ul~a!·1:::~,~~~;nc~;~:::•::~a~:~•;~1~!ga~·f,::': 
wllh R11gravine•. l\Jn11!C, &.I'. 14..,_ b.f. 

GOLOSl\.JITH'S GR.A \f.ll \R. ufGE'S'F.RAr~ GEOORAPHV, imr1ovrd and 
m"'lu11iaed ; with Vit'ws of thl" principal Capitah of the World, Maps, &c, 31. Gd. 
bo11nd. 

l>O\VI.IN'G'S ISTRODUCTION to GOLDSI\l[TH'S GRAl\.fllAR. uf GEO· 
ORAP)IV: forJuniorPn111\oi, 9d. 

DOWLl:SG'S .&00 QUESTIONS on the i\lapa in Gold1mith'1 Grammar of 
Gl'Olll'R)lh)'. 9d,-Kl')',9d. 

AJAVOR'S SPELLIS'O ROOK. It. 611, bd. 
IH,Allt'.-; READING EXER.CISES. 21. bd, 
nr~AIR'~Cl.AS~RIIOK, £,11.Ld. 
MISS AIKIN'S POl!!"l'RY fotCHILllfi'RS. 211. lialf-hd. 
JU AVOR'!!-SELEC'rION 11fCLASSll~AL RNOLISH POETnY. 5,. Gd. bd. 
J\.IAVOR'S BRITISH NEPOS.· 511,brl. 
.1\1 .-1. VOR'S NATURAL IIISTORV. ';1. 6,1. hd. 
MAYOR'S A liRrnOJ\[ENT (If PLUTARCH, 51. 6d. ba. 
MAVOR'S UNIVERSAL SHOR'r.HAN"D. 6s. bd.1. 
JOYCE'S AR.ITM,\IETIC. 3s. bd • 
KRY to Ditto. 3,. Ld. 
BARltOW'S62SCHOOL SBRMONS. 7R bd, 
MORRISON'S ELBMBN'fS of BOOK-KKBPING, Bingle and Double 

E~~()c~!·J.~ 11:~°.t~BN'TS of LAND SURV&YING,ln all tt, Brancbn. 
With Plate• and Wuod-cut1, 911, ha. 

London: l,11n,rman, R.res. OrmP, Brown. 01'f'en ana Len,rmui, 
JtHl p11b:i~he,1, 111. 6 I. 110111111, a :-.~w I~ 111011, {Cul l't'Cl•·d) ul lbe 

sc~r?a~!~ .. ~ ~!~~t.!~!Pf}~~~~~~;~I~. :011:!:i\~ul1~:~t.f'~c:f~} 
Spelllnl{ and Promrncln.ll,,11, to remaTP. llifficult:e1,and to facllllat• ,,nl"tal h•
provem•nt. For Sd.100!1 anti l'1h·atP 'l'ultion, DJ THOS, CA.RP.INTER., 
Master of the Academy, llford, K~"x. 

nv rhuatne A11thnr, 
ENGJ,lSH VOCABUf,ARY', ln \\'lilcb tl1t> Word■ are Rrran,red lndl,:crlml

nat .. Jv: dp,-l,r11f'd a• I RPqnPl to lhP ahnvP. N,.v, .Bditlon 1 cnrl'f'Clf"d, 211. hnnnd. 
NEW ORTHOUllAl'HICAL ASSIS'r.AN'I", or Enfl'lilh EJ1",rcl11e Book ;on 

an l,,.prn,·ed Plan; fo1·tb• mm·e 1peedy,l111tructlon or Young Penona tn Spel-
linl(' and P1"on1111clation. Third R.lltinn. 21 hound. • 

Lor,don: l,1111Jma11, RH•, Orme, Drown. U1·een, and Lon,man; ari•l Whitt& 
!.:er, 'frPachl'r. and Arn.,,. 

Jn 4 l:ir1:e vohnnl', Bro, 11rh-e 21. 2•. b11Rr111. 

H 1s;.:~~ih!fH!-\?.\~.~l~~~tbr:1lrr~c~L}r"~-!;!eJEfl;lr:G1lL~: 
l\111.1,ER., r>.D.,&f.R..I A.., fo1mrr1y Fel.ow of"frln ly ,Co1lll"gP,nuh1in. 

•• \\'hal !'lonte!lqld,u nrrompll11htd for lbe law11 of t,;uropf', Dr Mlllrr liudnne 
for Ill' bl11to1·• • We knmy of 110 re:xt hook which w1111ld be mnrf' f'H"ntlal ro the 

·coll,ge ledur.r, no general ,·l•w of fal!lt wh1r.h 111 II Ply to bP mo'!' nlu ■hle to 
lhl" 1tu1hmt, and 110 .. 1,,ciilntion of lhe m,·,t•rl"d" WDJI uf Prul'tdPIICt' which 
uugbt lo he IDIJrl" ~IRtlh· Wf'lcomed hy th, l'/11i,t1a11."-Llll"fRl'Y Oazelte, 

,; 'fhi11 l11 a. wuik of \·rry cn1-11t.lf'r111,11" re~•Rrcl,. mrir.11 phllo1uphlcal acomen 
and great utilily.'-G1•nllP111n.11'1 ~la,rRSin,•, ~•11t .. 183t. 

Printed for .JamP!I Tlunr.an, 3;, 1'a1111nr,•1Pr-row. 

In I vol11mr 81•0, I'' ic1• Io~. lid. hoard~. 

L IVJ;~;. f1~1t~A,f~1lN~~:. ing_;1:!o~ ~{~1~::~, s~~11~?8ld~~1~!r,: 
an Jn!rotluction and Notea, by JOHN Jl~UU, IJ.D., F.R.S,, Bl1hop of Lhnl"
rick, Ardlert, 11nd Aghadnt. 

P1'inted for Janu•• Duncan, 37, Pat,rnnstl'r-row: and John CochrRn, 108, 
Rtr:111d. 

In 2 v1•h1. tln1 w;Lh 1•,11.,.~, I" iCP :~lh, 11 .. a,d~, 

l\J ,E~:~~t1},~l\;-~~~f'Nf J~,ir.r.~.t:,:.~;~tl~~ o~~;..:i f~~f .. l1!~1 l1~1i~: 
\)Ip lnlt'l'l'r~num, ,'\d:nlral and Cnmmlll~luuer uf ll1f' Ad,nlrRlty a11d Navy arter 
the ne11tnr11.tlu11. l•"1om IHI to l6';u, H)· flR,\NVI LLB PES'N, B1q. 

. Al110 E,lllf'd h,· tht. nmP Anllmr, an,I Ulllform with lhl" alu,ve,, 
Thr CIIARAC'l'KR. of" 'l'ltl,ll1'1~1L Ill,_ Op!nlnn (lf-1. "l'bl" l,RWN Rnrl 

Gn,•p1•nm,int-2. Prot"11tant Rrlllllon-3, The Papbb-4, Furrlgn AIJidra. Ry 
the Hnn. Sir William Coven\t)' 1 K11i1ht. Fint printed 111 1687. In 1 vol. 8\'0, 

prlet. 5'· boa.-da,Prlntfld for J 1rnl',: nnnr.an, 3;. PRIPrnn~ll"1·.rn,v. 

Co11dull01rreet. 
l\.le11n. Sa1111dfn and Otley wlll 11bn1tly y111bl11b the following 1Dtere1th1g 

\\'01k,:-
ln 3 yol11. , .. 1•t 8vn. 

ANEW WORK., tYiN\\!!RfJlVlil:.NoJ, .. ~!IVIAN GREY:" 
II. 

In 3 volt. po1t Svo. 
POLISH TA LBS, 

BJ tbe Aulhore111 '{,i'. Hungarian Talea." 

In 3 vol1. pn11t 8vo. 
0 O L n B N r. E O B N D 8 • ,# 

ContalnlnJ "TIie Bracelfl,• "Tt;,Lnckiet," •~d II The Signet Ring." 

In 3 vol1. po11t 81'0. 
THE PURl'fAN'S ORAVB. 

By the Author 0Ube;_u1urer'1 Daughter." 

In 3 9'011. post l!lvo, 
8 B L L E .U A R. D B • 

A Canll.dian •r11.Je. 
Britl1h and For,lgn Pobtlc Lll,rary,Cnnd11lt-1tl"f'Pt. 

At lhli .-xten11ive E111.bl111hment thf' pt>111•al of all New Publlcatlona, Bngli1h 
and Fm rhrn, m11i, h, nbtftln,rl t, Ti.wn "r C1111nrry.-'l"erm1 on application. 
JNTERESTINU WOltl{S j11111t pnbl\!'hed hr BdwRrd Bull, Nl"W Public Sub• 

HE scrl,looJ•itt·1:2~Hale~~lltree(>c.,veudli-2•"1useT ORY. T Foul' Stril"fl, 111611. rr•rvolo1ne, 
'l'br.,:e work111 illu11h·ate 1l1e Spnrb, Pa!lllmea, P,cullarttlet, as WPII 81 tl1P 

Romantic Annala of 1he Tarlou1 N1tlon1, and comprlee &Ito a abort History of 

each Co11nl1·y£ NG LAND, Dy Henry Nl"ele. 3 vola, 181. 
FR AN C R. By Leitch lti!r11ie. 3 vol•. l81. 
I T A LY, 8yC.l\l11cfarlR11e. 3Ynh1, 181, 
S p A I N. BJ !ti. Trueba. 3 9011. l81. 

11 'Pbeae are valuaLle 11lustratlon1 or ii.11.nnera.''-Timea. 

THB INVISIBLE GENTLEMAN. 
Dy the Aulhnr or .. ChRrtlt>y." 

II One of lhe molt entertains flctlOIII ·;,'r~ve mrt with for a long tlme."-Llt,Ou. 

RECORDS OF MY LIBB. 
"DJ the late J. 'fR)'lor, B11q. 2 v1,l1. with Portrait 

"The1e volumn abnu11d with entrrtal11ln11 m11.tter "-Spectator. 
,1 Thia rrnhllcatlon b emlnf'ntly •ntrrtalnlnl(.11-Lltrrary Oas•lte, 

A NEW SCHOOi~ BOOK t"OR ltRAIIINH CLASSES. 
Ju~t publhhrd, In a ha111J1111R1e 12mh. vu.um", prlc, 5s, b,,und 'in ptirple aa4 

letlc-rpd, 

Tr!~ ~~J!.~?il~ 1 ~.!!'!'!~,r~,.~~~yi1v~1r'u~"ri~;~~~~~ for Readiq 
· "See, I bav11 culh•it the flnwns thal prnml:<t'fl !>f'Rt."-Byron. 

n,dicaipd 10 llr. nurlt>r of !-hr•\\'•hu1y, 
••• Thi11 Tl't)' 11111pPJhll'Sr.l11111I Rea.lier c11111ai11,: more 1J,.;iutif11I pa!ltaJ'f,R FrMD" 

the lfl't"ILt A.1111,nrs or E11g:l11h Lite1attu'I'. lhRn 111111· ,•01umP hllhP!to publlthet, 
nn,I whn.t m•.111-1. be of g•t-11t vnlae to 1cll11ob1, lhe Pieces are uot lh!lle asoaUr; found In all School s,,enkf'r~. 

Piir•trd for Hnldwln an~ Crndnck. Patl"rn11ster-rnw. 

I\IYLJUS'S SCIIOOI, DICTIONARY. 
Ju1t p11blbbed, a Nf'w Edition, neatly b11und In r,d, and 1111:terrd In gold,odlf 

2i.8tl •. 

A 8c~!!1?i1~t~d ~I,CJ;f,~,~f !faTiy 01~ .. !!~~-~;!f ~!~e~ef~~g!7wAo':a~ · 

tn;,; ~~:!i 11!~~:ifl!~~! of ~Tat: i-!~!1,Tt~1fc~~I- llook la &tteated by the lale ef . 

upwBl'dl 0' 0 Pr,~::::i•r=~~ B"~~i~r~,· ~~0c;:::~cf~~::;mo1ter TOW". 
Al1n. bJtbP•Rme Author, 

l\lVLIUS'S JUNIOR. CLA.SS BOOK; or.:Rf.a,ling L,11ont,for BYfl'J n.ff 
In lhe YrRr,lr1 Prnlf' aud VPr11e, The Suf'nth £c'lltl1111,5•. hound, 

MYLJUS'S FIRST ROOK·of. PO~TR.Y,for tlifl V'1f'nf Sehnril■, lntl'ftll .. 'U • 
Re&dh1g Le1,ons for tbe younrPt CluM111, wllb. :a be&utll'ul Fnintl1plaN-4•, 
1rR,·rd on ~t,el, •r11e'Nin1h Brlltlnn,311 •. hnnnd, n: T.~!~:-~.~~!~f!!i!~ f~~A :r_~· !:!~!PiJ~~rR~::.\';:h ~~;~~~~:~-;..:~ 
:~:~:;~t~:ri::,~~d- ~~~'r:!~ .. ~i:~~~~l~11k~,::::.'It~~--!:~d: The Sl&Lh ,B4l~'. 
-A COl\lPLE'fB SCHOOL A.TLA~ of 25 IUA.PS, ll'itli aCOPIOU~ lS'D■i. 
Jull publi,ht>d, in rov11.l 8vo., ti,• Platf'I l'P-enl!'rR\'l'd, 1111d all rr~Pnt DIIICft"Yerlea· 

ad•h•d, pr(•'P-·1211. Iii.Ir bound1 with colo11rtd Outline,·: the tame uneo1H1'14. 

~·M~~'ll1:,'s"c1'irn1mAL ATLAS or MODERN GEOGRA-1:i. PHY, 111 ·rwf'11ly-liVP Map,, t'Onll>Clled f1•om \he latnl klld best aa1bor111H., 1 

Uy .I. C. RUSSELi~, Ul"op:rRplier. 
():>" ro 1hi111 Edition 1111.• hPl"II addrd, an lndrx 11( tl1e Namr11 or nll the Co■a.. 

ltll"~. Stl\lPI. Ol11lrlr.!11 1 •r11wn1, •rrlhH, Ra.y1, CHJIPII, 011 111h,:. hlnnd1, Laite~ 
Mo1111tnin•, Ril"er•, &e. rn be found on Hl!b Map. whit 11,, Latlrnd" and Lonft,;. · 

lade, and t?~d~-~.1:o,~r~~,~~",~/~:i~,~~1:~~,r~~l~(tc~;tlc1p~,~~1~,~~=j~r!i:v?e foaa . 
To be.l1nd, l)L1l1ll,l11'd hy lhf' IIRmP, in l"O)fl14111. wllh lhf' ?1111p'!l 0Ullin•d, affll .... 

talnln.: 11 co1,i11u11 co111ultlng lndu, price 181.· hall"-bound,ur one 1!fUh1e-1, wllll. 
th,. !Uap• full c11l1111r,d, · 

OS'l'EU/S NEW' GBS'BR.A r, ATf,AS, incla,llnl' !lilnpR nfCanR&norJad-..· 
Anclt'ul UrHCf', n11d thP Roman Kmph·I", A N,w lt•llllon, 1111 an •ntlre J DtW'• 
""' or r1nt•11, rng1"M'"d rm nn l"llllll"l!l'l'd 1cale, and. corrected from the lalel& &Di. 
he11t RllrlHll'ltiP~, cnntalnl11ir Thirty llap1, 

N.11. flll' IAfllP Work on lmpl"rlal ,lrRwln,r-1111.rer, full M)OUN'd, and •••. 
,nmrly l1alf b1111ml fur lihrRrl,-, ptlr.P I I. 11 •. Gd. 

·011 U,e 211t or Jan11a1y will he publl11hed, in a bn.11d1ome lhlck 8vo. 1'ol11m•••llll 
n Po1lrail, In he cu1np\Pt1d in two ,·nh1111p11, 

M:E!'rP1~ ~\.~o~~; ~lf,_~ f::~'.~r~ ~~;!,~i~!·to011,:!~!.~~.~11~r,~1?o~~: 
London; A111hm· 11f 1h~ l'rnPticRI lll11•lra.tlon11 of Ty11\iu1 t1.nd Scal'let P'ner1, 
&e. &c. 'fo which i11 &.•lde1I, An lnquh·)' lnlo lht• 1r:ic:1~ rnnnrctl"d with llioae Ftmn~ of Ffvr1· n1trlb11ted to ftlalarla 11i:td Mar~h F.ffl,l\'h1m. B1• FRANCIS 
ROO'fT, Al ll, Seru,tkry to the Llnna,:111 Society, Honorary Me-mber of tH' 
l\ll"di1ml Soclr.ty of M1u,ael111PPtlt. 

f,ond,111: Rnl1h1·in and C1111lnck, PalPrnoplpr,1·11w. 
.lu"t 1•11bl 11hpd p1·irl" I'-:,·.-----------

'r(l~!a!l~P~}t,~1~;•};~~11" •i~,~~I~ !! iu~1(!/~1~,ll~l~, :1831. ~~~~~:: 1 
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a, th,. Offi,•f'. 11nd or all NPwfl.ml'n. 

.JOHN BOLL. 
LOND-oN;- JiNcARY 20. 

THE Courl remains at Brighton. 

LORD GREY has been Jracioiuly pieased to have anotber 
touch at the Peerage-and in a manner more extraordinary 
and more openly in defiance or what-before the REFORM 
BILL pa••ed-the poor ignorant end oppressed people \\·mild 
have ll1ought the usual constitutional practiee or a British 
Government, than e,·en his Lordship's friends were pre• 
pared for. 

Jlfr. WESTERN, a veteran Whig, stands ror a divioion or 
lhe county or Essex, on the moot liberally Radical princi
ples-the county rejects him-he is beaten ; the voice of tbe 
people-not the elector• of a close borough-not the mem
bers of a.corporation-but the electors or a county, opened 
ht the Rerorm Bill, to a vast number of new constituents
reject him ; tl1ey elect two Conservatives, and reject tbio 
Mr. WESTERN, What does Lord GaEYsay?-"So,you
the people-won't have Mr. WESTERN in Parliament; you 
have scouted bim and his principles; but I'll shew you the 
difference, PEOPLE ; what do I care for your votes, or your 
liking• or disliking•; reject him if you please-I say he 
1Aa.ll 6e in Parliament, in spite of you; you have thrown 
him out or the House or Commons-I-I, iudividual-I
will put bim in the House of Lords, where be shall laugh at 
you-chuckle at your obstinate di•play or independence, 
and not only have a seat, but a tiUe, and a coronet-and be 
made a ireater man than you grovellers ever could have 
made him." 

The elevation or the Marquess of ST AFFORD to a Duke
dom, is little in itself, but curious, when put in comparison 
with the professions of the present Governme11t, to which we 
1l1all 1hor1ly refer, But the rapid exaltation r,f the Marquess 
of CLEVELAND to the Dukedom, and 11,at-(for there are 
Jitllewbeels within the great ones)-simultaneou•ly uith that 
of 1..ord tlT.1.FFORD, i1, &1 the Dominie wuuld say-" pro
di~ious !" 

To tbo1e who are versed in the intricacies of the late 
Northamptonshire election, this pa,·tic11lar favour may not 
appea1· so surp1izing; but we think we shall be able to sur
prlze those who are not aware of the following fact:-

Du1i11g the contest, Mr. CARTWRIGHT stated on tl1e 
hustings, that many borough-proprietors were not ,o •li•in
tere•leil as people might imagine, at least if tbe reports 
which had reached him were correct; " Lord CLEVELAND, 
for Instance,'' said Mr. CARTWRIGHT, "I have heard, is to 
be rewarded with a Dukedom." 

The next day but one, Mr. CARTWRIGHT received a let
ter from J~ord CLEVELAND, denying in the most po1itive 
term,, that tliere was the a/igl,teal /oundatfon for the report; 
and that be never had any understamling or pl'omise of the 
sort, and desiring Mr, CARTWRIGHT to deny ii on the 
J,u,linga. 

Upon the faith of this letter, llfr. CARTWRIGHT did deny 
the report on the lmsting,i, and thrP.e weekS or a month after, 
Lord CLKVELAND gel• bis Dukedom. 

The pre1eut Govemmeot, it will be nrnemhered, is the 
ONE which pl'ofeHes to carry itself on witlwut patronage, 
an,1 to reward only public services, 

With respect to the Dukedoms, there are, however, two 
consolalionR-One, with resrect to the Dukedom or CLR\'F.
LAND, that it will devolve upon an excellent Conservalivt>, 
Lord DARLINGTON, M.P. for Shropshire; ancl the other, R!I 

relates to the Dukedom of SUTHEI\LANn, where, although 
the conl{ratulation cannot he so dil'ect, yet to see anything 
which advances the diatinction of K family of which Lord 
FRA "IJCIS LRVRSON GOWER is a member, must he grati
fying in the highest degree to evel'y Conservative who duly 
appreciates the merits of that able and constitutional young 
nobleman. 

As regard!il the Papa,, we must repr.Rt that lhe barJrain h 
the strongest case ot' job which e,·e1· dh1~raced a Minister 
either befo1·e 01· after the days of IV ALPOLR, 

We heRr-and on no slight grounds-that a similar insult 
lo to be offered to the Scotch Electoral Peer•, •• ha, alreadv 
been east upon the eleetor11 of Essex, and that Uw Marqnes0s 
orQuEENSBERRY, ¥.·ho bas been rejected by thein·oires, is 
to be called to the House of Lords by Lord Gt\EY, with an 
English Barony. 

MANY people whohaVe faitii'"Tn'lmr propl1ecies with respect 
to Irelan~, wonder why the explosion which we have so long 
foretold, •• yet delayed, If they hacl seen O'CONNELL'S 
proceH1011, they would have been answtired practit-ally
they would have seen the progreSII which has been mac.le in 
the organiz~tion ~f the PEOPLE. ""hat _has hr.en cluing in 
Dubhu aml 1t~ ne1~hbou1·hond, has lw_en doing simultaneously 
all over the kingdom; and the blow 1s not to he strnck unlil 
the people ge11erally are so trained mul steadied, as that the 
~aster ht11,!s may m~no.mvre the'!l wilh facilit)'. 'J'he elec
tion procession wa!I, m fact. a renew, and well mcl'itcd the 
approbation of the GENERAL. 

The military, in ll·ehmd, are scattered and dispersed in 
small detachments, only covering the Jll'ouml tlir.y kee1, ; 
these ~elachments must, eventually, be overwhelmed by an 
or_J:t"~n1zed popular· force. Irish affairs ha\·e been again and 
agam before lhe CHbinet recently. A proposition h1ts be<in 
marle to suspend the Hahea!I Corpus A, t,anothr.r for seizing 
~'CONNELL, b1!t lhat which, has alre;a~ly been decided upon 
u, the '!1ore senous preparation for c1nl war, the t'apid ang• 
mentahon of the army. 
• Lord. ANGLESEA. is coming over-not to return. lie 
1s co~rng, the newspapers say, to consult with MinistP.rs 
what IS to be done-now ? The friend of the nuke 
of YORK-the man 11·bo bragged that lw would ride o,·e1· 
Ireland wilh bis dragoons, as he lia11 ,recently boasted 
that he would blockade all her ports with fonr ~nn-hrias
who wri.s devoted to the cause of Pl'oteslantism and then 
directed the l1apists to .. -\GITATK, AGITATR, 7AGIT.'\TE. 
The nobleman who_, ofter baving called round him Popish 
Prelate., and noblemen, lifted by his special desire from the 
Tower to the House of ½'l'ds; after having •neererl at Mr, 
STANLEY (we mean 7>arl1cularly 111 the &r•t-fruits dinner at 
tbe _Castle), and having been beardBd by O'CONNELL; after 
Jia,.ang !ravened the e1111ntry ,pop11ln!;ity ll1111tj11,g, ,n\l bavin,1 

JOHN BULL:1 

di1missed die Comptroller of his Housel1old for voting for a 
To,y, to whom he was bound by ti .. of friend•h!p and _gral}• 
tude; lllb,r having taken coun1el of tbe Pop1•h P1·1est 10 
whose titular district the first tythe opposition occurr•d; 
afier having permitted the oflic,er• of his own per•oual S!alf 
to make Radical speeches at an ,llegal assembly; after domg 
all these, and a thousand other things besides, his Excellency 
oomes over to consult with Minister!', uhat i1 ,,, 6e done. 

ll' e believe he comes to return no more to bi11 Viceroyalfy 
-as to the ostensible cause of his arrival, it is, that he 
may be in time to take his oaths and seat, ia. orde.- to leave 
his proxy in the hands of Government-who is to suc-ceed 
him we pl'etend not to know. Thus much is ce1·tain
attrib11te to what one may the unaccountable conduct 
of the Marquess of ANGLKSF.A-\\'e are quite sure that 
there will be no tranquillity for lrelaD<I so long as be remains 
Viceroy, with O'CONNELL I<ing over him-and this is 
as much Lord GREY'S opinion now, as it was the Duke of 
WELLINGTON'S before; so that, in fact, out of the whole 
vain, wavering, dubious career of his EXCELLENCY'S t"•ice 
tried misrule-one thing only has been establi•hed ; namely, 
an ardent desire on the part or two diametrically opposite 
parties to grt rid or him aw soon as poHible. 

Since writinf? the above, we have heard that tl1ere i111 no 
probability of Lord ANGLESEY'S return to Ireland. The 
powen with which alone he would be content to act, are 
those "•hich would enable him to abolish the Protestant 
Establi,hment, and render Popery the religion of tl1e land. 

As for O'CONNELL he bas now arrived at that point that 
nothing can stop him. Arrest him or ti·y him you cannot, 
without a general insurrection-it is as difficult to recede as 
it is periloUs to goon. His ,·ituperation of Lord ANGLESEY 
has become so ,zro!IS and coarse, that he has put himself 
beyond the power of the Jaw, and i1 at this moment in many 
ploces called KING, Let us just hear what he said of the 
LORD LIEUTENANT at tbe meeting of the Volunteers on 
Wednesday last, 

•• Al!I to the l'Uaptnaion of tbe /,al,en& corpu& act in this country, I 
treat the notion with the mo111t,ovt1ri1Jn contempt-it is fit only ror 
the columns of the Tory pn-aa in Enl(land. or the CHtle prua in this 
country. (Hear,) I tell tho■e who thrr1t.ten ua wilh a suspen ■ ion of 
tbe ha/Jea.1 corpu, act, that the governmt'nt i1 not strong enough to 
carry ■ uch a musurC". (H,ar and loud cheera.) I trPat, tht'n, with 
ntttr contempt, the threat or the flU8p1•n!!lion or the kab,,u1 corp,u act. 
I trtat with thP 1111111, contempt thP 1111uing of a proclamation to put 
down the Irish Volunteer,. Why,ir a proclamation was placed upon 
that tRble, I would throw it into the firr, (Loud cheers and laughter) 
Proclamations were inued the 1·rar berore la,t; but then there wa■ 
an act or parliament to ■urportthem. Lord ANGLEHT, whe11 he waa 
out or power. said he would i11111e no proclamation&. and when lie waa 
in power he did i11ue thr.m. Tl1al w11a a mere wa11tof veradty, which 
ia a small thing in a Lord Lieutenant. (I.,nud laughter,) He merely 
1aid one thinK Rnd did anothtr. and no doubt witb the purrat motive11 
-it wRa R trifle !-a mere trifte I to a very great man !-(Continued 
lau11hter.),' 

This is an agreeable sprcimen of I<ing O'CONNELL'S 
oratory touching the man ·by whose commands Ireland was 
stimulated to agitation, and must sound harmonious in the 
ears, not only of Lord ANGLESEY, who was his friend, but 
io those or Lord DUNCANNON and Sir HENR\- PARNELL, 
who were dl'iven out of the c01111h'y during the election, 
(,speciolly the lotter, at the hazard of his life,) aD<I who 
were, our ren«1ers rnay recollect, the two strenuous advocates 
for conferring upon this very O'CONNELL the office of 
I\iog's Attm·ncy 0 General not two years since. 

But Lord A NGLRSF.Y is even with lhe great man O'CON• 
NELI,, for WP. find in the accn•dite•l and avowed organ of the 
Casile tlu" following descriplion of the g1·ectt Liberator. 

_:~!~.0~~~~~!{if.;~ .:~I t~1i;:~=~lil~~;~t~~1~': fi:;~~!d!\i:•:;:~ 
mhl"'t or hi& brawlinK and brai{gad11cio, a constitutional cowHrd.'' 

The langua~e is perhnps somewhat stronger than might 
be expected from so fine a gentleman as the llero of 
\VATKRLOO-hut it comes from H~ad Quarters, nnd has 
the disaA'reeable effect of making J.,ord A ~GLESEY :,;hew his 
teeth where be dal'e not bite, llut the best of the history i, 
to <~ome. 

The report is-and ll"e belie,·e it-that lhe higb office of 
I..onn LIEUTENANT is to cease with Lord ANGLESEY, 
whose return, l\"e are confident, will not take place-l\linis
ters fe<~I, we suppose, that th,,y cannot so far humiliate 
thrmseh-es a!I to request the only aid lhat could be avail• 
uhlt", and as for Lot"d ANGLESEY'S propositions they Rl'e as 
funh,slkal as all the rest or his fa.tnl Gm·ernment. 

What makes us lhc more readily helit:,·e the report of the 
abolition of the officr. of LORD l~IEUTENA. NT, is the fact that 
a chief governol' of Irclan,l is more pressingly wanted than 
at any period since tl1eyear 179S-No reason can ht, st1·011ger 
thnn this for the \\rhig-s immediately to dispense with that 
high aud important ,_ofti_er_. ____ _ 

·wir. have elsewll~re giveu some extrarts of e,·i<fonce on 
the Slavery question-but, ir what we hear he tl'ue, the 
labour b1 vain: we are told, that at the moment we are 
wrilinJ this a Cabinet is sitling, in whi<•h the question of 
'' IAIMEDIATE EMANCIPATION" is undel' discussion, antl 
with evel'y probability of beiNg enrrietl. 

,vhethet· this is done to frighhin J..ord GODERICH out of 
office, Wt, cannot sny; that he is <p1Hc prepared to go, wc 
know: he is worried, "hadgm·ell,~' and lormented, anc.l 
n<!ithcr his health or spirits are eqnal to the conflict with 
circumstances and his cullen,:tnes. 

Lord UREY-who proposes to fill up his Lorclship's vacancy 
with his /Jroll,er-iu-lau·, l\lr. Euw ,HID E1,J.ICE, who retired 
from the Treasul'y to make mom for his Lordship's son-in• 
/me, wl10 in acccplinJ!" that nfiicc µ-a,·r. up his }Jlace to /tis 
Lr,rds/dp's srm-is IH'g-inning to ~ct lir('d of the delil'acy 
which has induced him Ho long to hPar with Lord GODE· 
I\ICH; whom he consi1lers an incumhrance, hut lo whom he 
has hitlwrto cxpnis!\<~d himself loo much ohlig-<id for his 
1iarly suppol't in his Ministry to cast off abruptly, and per
haps the staggering proposition ahout immcdiatt? emancipa
tion may be the scheme to force his J,nrdship to re/ire-which 
we hclie,·e him to be perfectly nady to clo. U'c onght in 
,instice to Mr. I~LI.ICF. to add, that a month or th-e weeks 
sinre he declined the Colonies. 

'!'he Viscount of the Protoeols is also tottr.ring-; and while 
Lord GODKRI<'H is making the hest of his time in providing 
for a few humble fri1•nds, Lord P .-1 L:\IF.RSTON i~ occupied in 
parking up papers, preparatory to the restoration to health 
and s11irits of Lord DU It HAM, who must luwe the Foreign 
Department.. How Lor<l PALMERSTO:O. is to he disposed of, 
we hu•e at pre~ent no idea; bnt, so a11 he inakrs room for 
J .. ,rd GREY's son-"in ... la\\·, nobody connected witlt the 1>resent 
Gu,·ernment cares. 

THE people or 'li·cstniiusier complain that JOHN CAM 
IIOBHl11l'-".II, the Ra<)ical out of place, and the Right 
llollGIU'able Sir JPBN C.6¥ BOJIHOVIB1 Bart, And Secretary 

at War, are two entirely different people, and it ii' quits/ 
clear that tMs opinion would be backed the day that in coa-' 
sequence or ebauginf( office the said Right Honourable-. 
salaried Pl'ivy Cuuncillor was to pre■eat himselr. oiugle--• 
handed to the present constituents of bimseir and Sir , 
FRANCIS BURDETT, ; 

This however, is nothing extraordinary, Lord GRE'II· 
himselr as we have alre•dy taken the liberty of shewing, 
has tur~ed and twisted fif:y times in what he emphatically_ 
calls his consistent course or polilical conduct. \\re will .. 
not refer to the short period of his Toryism-nor to the Jou"; 
period or his revolulional'y P!inciple11-nor to _the ff;ilerated, 
denunciation• of the absurdity of Reform which Ins Lord. 
ship has been pleased most unreservedly to make, even. 
up to within a f~"~ weeks. or his. last acces~ion to offi~e; but. 
we will take an 10termed1ate point; we will catch 1nm at &f 

moment when he was yet a Reformer, and proclaimed,bim
self one and when he deli'f'ered his genuine opinions on the·'. 
subject 'without thP prospect or becoming a Minister, and.:,' 
without the dread or ejection, b"ing one, 

On the )9th day of September, 1817, Lord GREY was-, 
pleased to make a speech at Newcastle, in which his Lord-:-, 
ship condescended to explain his views upon the very hn• _: 
portant question of Parliamentary Reform, and in the course .. , 
of that speecb hi• Lordship said these word• : 
"I am slill a Reformer-with some modification of my", 

former opinions ;-u:itl, more fear of the ,Jfect of s"dde•-•. 
and incon1iderate changes; u:ith a molt complete conr,iction,. 
that to /Je succe1Jtful RF.FORM l\lUST BB GRADUAL, and•·1 
must be carefully limited to that necessity which has proved·• 
it to be wanting.,, . 

llere we have Lord GREY, in black and white-here we., 
have lhe opinions of a Patriot, disinterested, unconnected• i 

with Government-still the friend or Reform, but moderated• , 
and tempered do"·n by time and experience, expressing a.·., 
calm and unbiassed opinion upon the extent of Reform ne ... 1 
cessal'y, and upon the ,·ital importance of working that;:; 
Reform sraduall,1, and wilhout "1uddtn and immediate• ◄ 
change"-nine yeii.rs after that we have him coquetting with .. 
the Duke of WBLLINGTON-&veyears after that, disclaiming. 
Reform altogether as one of tbe wild chimeras of his early,, 
life, and six months after that we have him hurrying along· , 
the most important, the most immediate, the most !\u<lden 
aud extensive Reform man could imagine, and with his: 
satellites in the Lower llouse of Par·liament upbraiding every · 
man who "'ished to ~ain breathing•time to consider the mea-·. 
sure, as wanton Obstructives to the career of Mioh1ten, and' 
the welfal'e of tbe People, and who now-if we may cre,lit' 
the Right Hon. Mr. THOMPSON, and another person, still 
more likely to kno\v his Lordship's rP.al feelings-is pl'epared-1 

· to go n/l le11gth1, which the success or his tint ~reat rneasul'e · 
may rendel' neeessarv for his maintenance of Offict". · 

And yr:t, rea,Ier·, this is the identical Lorc.l GnRY. who, 
on the 19th of September, 1817, said-" I am •till a Re-. 
former-with 1ome modificalion or my fut'mer opi11ions
with more fear of tlie effect <if 1udden rrnd immediate elu111ge
-u·itli n molt complete co,rvictlon t/1at to he succe1.iful RE-
Fon M MUST BE GRADUAL, aRd must he carr/ull,t limited 
to that necessity u·hicl, !,a, 11rt1ved it/() be wanting.;. 

THE Radical Mi11is1ers arc most seriously angry at the 
I"esult or the eleclion for Scotth;l.:i Peers-not one iudil·iduRI 
Mi11i11terialist 1..nrd being returned. 'l'be Time,, which, of· 
comse, takes the lead, of course fine.ls a remedy, and ad .. 
,·is('S a swamping en~rease to cmmlf•ract lhe firm adherents 
to Com1er,·ative prineiples in the llou!iie nf l.onb. 

Tu be sure-men of what arc called libtiral priuciplc~
luu-e the odc.le!lt notions or libel'ty and inde11e111le11c•e-He
en11sc the Prople of Essex rrjer.t a camlidate, I..ord '1RF,Y 
makes him n Peer-and now~ hecum1e the Nuhility of Scot• 
land, who. by law and lhe Aet of Union, havt? as mn<·h 
rii(ht to b,~ rn111·estmted in lhe (louse of Lords as the Peop1e
uf Essex hnl"e in lhe llomu-! of Commons, ehoo!le tu n~turn 
sixteen par'ieulur i11dh·iclunls, tl1t~ir feelings, their princi• 
1,les, and their liberlics, are to he trampled upon, and their 
voices ,ilenced, by the introduction of two-nnd-tbirty pitch
forks of lhe l\lh1i11tet's' making. 

It is surprising how stone-blin,l party m 1ke11 men-J.ord 
GnEY has already dune more, in the way of patron 1(!1•, to 
bolster up his (jovel'nment, than Pl't'llllcl" (i, er did-and 
now, h1~cause a (listinct porlion of the ,~omllilucnry bas· 
returned. wilhout an exception~ cHndidatl'S to 1·e1n·r.se11t 
opinions and feeling!C, which they conscieuliously helir.vu to 
be right, they are to be muzzled an,I gagged by the tyl'auni; 
t·al hand of the KING'S Prime Minister. 

\\~e suppose lhe Times is a"'are that, hy the Artirlci; of 
Union, Lord GnEY m11st not meddl<~ wilh the Scutd1 
Peeraf{e. 'l'lu~re is another autboi·ity in gngland, whicl1 
m11y, pm·haps, hint lo him, to do ,·ery little 1nm·e in that 
way, at present, with th,, Englh,h Peerage. 

1'HE dinner to cel,·bi,ite the l'cliirn of Sir FRASCI~ nuR
nF.TT, anti or Sir JonN CAI\I IlonnousF. with him, for 
Wet1tminster, wns gh·<m ut tht~ Crown and A 11d1or 'l'KVt"l'II, in.
the Strand, on Saii1t Monday lust; hut neither the atlracti"on 
of Mr: T •. Du:-.coMRF. in the chair, 1101· the day !IO propilious 
to rad1cahsm, secured an alt~nd1111c1, at all commensurate 
with t!1c anticipations or the sanguine partisans of the Jicrut•s, 
to he feust<~<l. 

Sir "!-'"RA~CIS HURDi':T":, one ofthosr, lwror.~. did not pr~
scnt lnmself-he was anhc!ed by one of lhuse fits of gout 
nuder which he suffers oc<·asinnally and which combi1w,l 
with rheumatism, do not exhibit m'uch extern at' i110a111111a•4 

tion, hut wkid1, when "on him," render it cxtrcmdv dan•· 
~r.rons for him to quit his own ~omfortahle house. rj•1ie fit• 
in (tllesl_ion_, lu~wr.vcr, must ha,·c, been muni than orrlinarily· 
se\·ere, fur 1t hmderP<l lhc'\,·orlhy Baronet from olu~yit1g the-. 
royal romm_antl to the Pa.,·ilion parly, at \Vhich, ncv,~rtluiless,. 
lhe _hlnnderrng rr.portr.rs stated him to ha,·e been pr1~s1•11t. 

_S)r HonHOUSF. m~~lr. a f1011ndcri11g ~prrch, fnll of hypo
cnt1cal and hypolhet1cal touc:hf's or•• 110 man could do this,'' 
nnJ ,;. no man conl<l say that;" and !hat as to,~ fi11al mr.a ... 
snrr.s," nothing wns final, her.ansc nohculv knr.w om,·tMn,r 
~hont etrrnity; and to talk of,~ for erer'' clrHI a" rn111~" was 
mcompatihle-at whi<"h thr. company WPrr. delighted. and 
~houtecl •' IIORHOUsF..for et•r.r!" H. enderl by propnsiug D.': health, and D. thereupon made a SJH~rch. 

Colonel ,JONF.S, who in hi!i own person exhihils prrhap• 
the ,most uneqnivocal example of tlu~ real 5tate of llie populat:' 
fee!mg ah.out radical reform, ha,·ing pol11~d about 300 votrs,. 
8pht and others,ont of a constituency of1housaods; proposed: 
the bealth of Lord WILLIAM LENNOX and the reformers of 
Lynn, who returned thanks; and afterwards Mr. Tonn'S 
b~altb wa, drunk, and the reformers of Honiton ; and then 
Sir Fa4NCII BvaDSTT'I detll' "DB VB.I.I\" was drunk,-,. 
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&nd about ten o'clock tile se11uty compauy lieparaled tor I =~~":1~i~h~:i'd~~1~:-::!d 1101. be Immediately d11milaed b)' llie I :::1~~:e:t::~1:-::r~-::~r.r:n~1r:1~:rt;~med, deaert~d. 'J'he1C 
the nip.ht. Do not yo11think it would be themastPr'a lntere■t lo di•mi11him? In short, the game is up. Gen~al SoLJGN.lC JS ~ good 

Sir FRANCIS ju•tly anticipated the fallure,and kept away, -Certainly. officer, but he bas not the quoi/a1re. A naval captain bas 
Sir HoBHOUS& went-"'ckacun 11 .mn GOUT." Doea _not yo'!r Griff t~ink that the character or th!! overaeer, who been tried by a court martial, and honom·ahly acquitted. 

ha ■ the 1mmed1ate ~upermt1;:ndence of the negroe■, 11 a ll"!'at che~k His name oddly enough is Ross and he was tned by order 
W■ ~ee that a proposition is on foot for a new SOUTH• on any ov.er-es.rrt1kon r,qb u,rbe~ byh the attdorntiyd?-Cert.amly; ~:! of SAaT0~1us All the' member; of the court martial are 

'
" t C d that a meetinn was held on c11aracter 111 at 1ta e; ut 11 e aracter epen • more upon • d d E 1• I 'WARK ,,.a, er ompany, !In • " "" 71 ,, • ,1ttorney. I conceive the attorneydep"nd• more upon the muter Engli1l1, ojficera, and the ju ge a vocate an ng IS lfflBJ?• 

Thursday, at the appropt·tate srgn of lh_e Thr~• !'"'• ID him■elf. • • The are said to have adopted false names; hut the fact 11 
High-street, to make a1·1·anJre1nents for its o_rgamz!'tmo. • Ha• not t_he attorney the aame mtere-111t m the Jood ~•nagement 8 c Y,009 one and is of course not known at the AdmiraJ.~-

lt is proposell to supply Southwark and 1t11 en1-·1rona with of an e1tate m Jamatca as any _gentleman_'d etewa.rd h!-9 m lhe _good . f" d ' ' ' 1 
pure and nluhrious water from the river Wandie, because c':~:f'~1~eut o( an estate commnted to 11111 care 1n tb111 count• Y ?- ID on on. 
many medical men bave attributed the preva~ence o! ch~le1:a Do you.belieye that a female wu ever fl.Of"ged with a whip in order IN the aecount of the dioner to celeh~:.',e the defeat, we 
in the Horougb lo the badness of the water w1lh which it .is to make her keep up and do equal work with a robust negro ?-No; 1mppose, of Mr. HoBHOUSB, at ~at~. \Ye find a Sir 'fBOMAS 
10 plied I do not know u lo th!'t; but I can mention from what I have known FKL'LOWES, a naval K.C. 8., i.~ i:he chair, saying thfs-f t • i ted that the river Wandie is capable or furnishing, that very often there 18 a re male at the head or lhe gang, •nd the •• 'l'he fint toast that an .E.i'i_glishman delightl in is • The King,' 

h,.ls • t I I t' 2· 9 'II' f \Ions per day and strontreat gang, and they very often beat the men; that 1 have seen and when you recollrct \hat it,, to His Mi:tjeRty we are indebted for 
at t e owes ca cu a 100, ... m1 10n11 o ga .' ret!_eatedly. h Rei 8 -11 •n t 1 • d • • r •hf t" 
that the districts intended to be supplied would requn·e no From your Gr•~~• long npe~enceof twenty ieara in Jamaic~, }o:r.9' 0('fhe ~ppfa~:'ro1f!wi~';~':{: :a,t° ~~!~~~r=~~-) our ime■-
more than five million~ of gallons, consequentlv tbel"e would you had opport•n1t1ea or oblervmg dse aP«e oft ie •laff!li wh~t 11 Why Sir THOMAS F&LLOWES thus made use of the 
be an abundant c111a?1tity at all times available" for the public ~ru!th~~n~:u~~~:i~, t::~rufd'::an:;:~h 0r:::~:! "ltt:~: n:~~v:: KING'S name we do not know ; he certainly had no autbo-t 
use. Another meet!ng was to he.held yest.erday. • several above JOO, 110, 120. and 1 t..e'!'one that •a• lftry near 1.50; rity for it. We would advise this Bath Commander and. 

Now, pure water 1s a very desU'ahle obJect, and the river there waa another woman that wu ia K10g1ton, J beard of Jut year, Bath Chairman to read the following extract from Thurs--
Wandie is conveniently enough situated for the supply of died, nceeded MO. • • day's Brigl,ton Ga•elle :-
the Bol"OU#{h. but it is on){ a small Rtream., aad not a very Haa your ~racr ■ef'n many instances ofalave■ of tMage of e1ghtr, ,. Tl bl' ·n l ! ·1 t b d th 111.i 
Jong stream., 'and we co·ul not understand how so _thre~d- ■e;C~{'i:~h~x!!t:-;!!tt:•;~~iaien made ror them when incapaci• obaerv: li~h !:ti~;aet~!n, ii!at Vn ~h~efi!~• o1nco::a!r;h!~!ure'l lritlr
like a rif'et' could bear s11ch a tremendous pull upon ,t da1lf, lated ?-The aamr. I believe, u when they are capable of work; J invitations lo the P11.lnce on Turaday eveninr the nnme1 are not to,, 
till Wt'! \\•eat to look at it. Upon inspection it is quite ev1- never heard any difterence. • . be round or persona who have btrn usually present on such occ11.11ion■., 
dent that uutil the Ge1·man Ocean itself is dry, the \Vandle Upon many e■tates ynur G~ hu VISltf'd you haft ■een 1upera'!• ~:!;:hoi\~ev: jm::ro::::!~'tr.~~~~de!~e:r:i~~:·e..:~d!:J:1°!.!t~. 
will furnish Sonth"·ark \\•ith water; for the Wandie, although nuated slave.comfortably provided foi·?-Alway■; they ha.ve th"r faction, the name■ or other■ who have di1tingui1bed themaelve■ by 
a river, i,1 in effect neither more nor less than a tide creek 0"'{j:oonu:vrtbe eatatea you have 'ri■ited ?-1 do not rem"embP.r any their exertion■ ■1tain1t that party.'' 
or the Thames, whose mouth is at \Vandsworth, into which instance, when I wentamongat thenegroee, when I didno1.1ee1ome THR Morning Poiiof MOndaJ h·lls the following:-

the Th~es water flows at the muddy ~me of every1 title, or}~~:; .';!'~~~:~~,~~~~:h~11,-1 in the manner in which the di■- paA11re1hpadtrth.,h,••obr~~-n0 gtho•i_n~ t0hk?0 ro0urndW•o•r•t1h.e0 TP0 ••Pl•,·•rd• rborrok••o.nmeuptim11•1e0 an')i. pa.RS1ag t}1rough the ng~eable me!hum of dye• lOUSf11, abled pr.ople in the p■rhdiea orthi1 country are, and not pf"rmitted tu ... D 
and copper.mills, and eorn-mllls, and mills orvanous zmrts, go out without lean which i, tile caae in th11 country ?-1 never w:-~:;~-:,~:~d';-r:~~~=i:~t:t:.!:!1u~1:~11 ii~!io;urJ~:~in:h~~,h:d 
rolls ii.elf up into lhe fields at the back of Merton, whe.re heard any ol theoeth\ngs otated, round ita way accidentally into our column,, and,.. are nnw enabled 
there are more copper.mills; then winds to Mitcham and This must be extremely consolatory to the sensitive Peck- in the most po11itive manner to repeat thi1 contradiction., ha,ing ob
aer"es tile bleachiril{ gt"Onnds, ancl the Washing Compaay's hamites and Claph"amites-at least it would be, if they had tai11ed Authentic informalion that no ■ uch rrdur:tion hu taken place 
place at Phipps's Bridge, and eventually becomes a little real benevolence at heart, or cared one sixpence about the in any branch of hie Grar.,-'A homu•hnhl.-itlnrning Pod. 
rivulet at its risenearBed,enham,orsomewhe1-e in thdneigh- blacks. These, however, are scarcely .seco~dary considera- Tu& appointment ot' Mr. JEREMIE, by our Government, 
bourhood. So that, in fact, the water called Wamllewater lions with those p1-etencler1-poor tlting,-half of them to lheunitedofticeo-wholly incompatible-of PROCUREUR• 
wlll he ireithet mol'e not· less than what the wise Borough- are mere dupes; but the leadero and promoters of the c1·y GENERAL and ADVOCAT&-G&NERAL-one the •nbstitute 
oniant hav-, at this ffl81nent-water from the river 'J'ha~es. are exaclly to the Colonies what the Political Unionists are of the other-at MAURITIUS, is known to all our readers 
We really thought the age of Joint Stock Collipany making to this country, with the additional demel'it of making theh- interesled in colonial aft'aira. 'l"he mowvement, or rather the 
was past. ;;;;;=;;;:;;;;:;;==;;;;- cant and hy1,ocrisy the means of drawing lbe •billings and stagnation, which occurred in conoequence of that gentle. 

THE llforning Post has lately been instilutinJ a compari- sixpences out of lbe pockets of their • tupid victims, man's arrival, and the virtual nullification of the authority 
son het1Vee11 the slate of wliite slavery in England and black of the Governor, who waa compelled by the inhabitants-
slavery in the West Indies, hy printing in juxta-positiou the THE conditions of lite newly proposed ·negociations of the who did not wish for a revival of the scenes of SAINT 
evitleuce illustrative of the atl"ocions barhal'ities committed King of HOLLAND are 88 follows:- Do MINGO in their country-to order the ex:porlalion of the 
in the factoI"ies at home, and that descriptive of the happi- fto~in!t~!r~:n)~via:■tion of the Scheidt, with a moderate duty (two said Mr. JERIUIIB fo1"tJ1with, is also notor1ou1. lie wu 
ness an<l co111fort of the negroes abroad. 2. The free paa■age of the Rhine and Meu■e, according to the accordinglr exported; and whatever we may think of the 

We regret that we are unable for want of 11pace to pursue 1'r1ritror Mentz. submission of the Govel"nor to the popular clamour, his 
the same plan, hut "'e can nut help giving our readers the 3. The payment of 8,400.000 florin111 by Be1gium aa its share or the transmission to England was in itself proof sufficient of the 
evidence on the latter point, gh·en before the Parliamentary in~~rT,~;~~lcJ~:ti~~ :/'t1i~urti~i~:~!~!,°;''t~o~i:f'~~=•e:;!~it~i~!~t. state of the ~olony and tbe powe1·, or rather the weakness, 
Committee by his G1·ace the Duke of M ANCBESTER, who, with an undertaking that satisfactory arrangt:menta ehall be made of the local Administl'ation. 
with evrry facility and opportunity for info1·matio11 an<l ob- ror the rt>duetion orthr. I>utch army, Mr. Jii:REMIE comes home-the ca,ie is discussed-the 
senation, us a most popular Governor of Jamaica (01· a great 5. The r.vacuation or the ro1·ts of thP Scheidt in thrre wrek11 a.rter insunecli11mnry feeling is traced, in letters from the colony, 
many years, has himself no \\"'est lr1dia properly, no interest the ratification or the 1'rl'&ty, and• rrferPnce of the question of Lux- not to the anh·al of Mr. JEREMIE, hut to a latent hatred of. 
in slavery, and as far as lhe tel"mh1ation of his dominion tbere, emburg to the FivP. Pow('rs • nd the Conreder■tion. the English, and a genf'ral clisconleot which pervades the 
is ended, no connexion whatevel"wilb the colony:- Nothing can be faiI·er or more jnSt• \Vhat may be M. po)lulation; and accordingly Mr. JEREMIE is sent out 

H111 GRACE THE DuKE oP MA~CRJ:i-Tr.R e.ramint>d.. T .ALLEY RAND'S orders to Lord PALMERSTON on the subject a~ain-he, as of course 0111" readers know, bcinJ? a pub-
H G · , t · 1 · ll w ti d" ? None we cannot say-but in the meantime the King or HOLLAND r 1 d d I • d Al rr · t 1 , d b t 

wha~=i~~r 1·aceany In ere1 m proper 'I ID. 1e eit ll lel - has opened the Scheldt to vessebl of all nations, except those IS lk ant. r·h d.ll!le If io l 10111srlsd p1·,,•1c a!mel y t 1e 
W■o your attention dL-ccted to the state o( the slave populalion ?- f E d h • t F d th ti wor 11 '"" uc 1 e nmse ias pu} 18 le • e is, 1owever, lt wRI. o NGLAND an er mis ress, RANCE, an e o ier crea- shi\-,ped on hoarcl a vessel, with troops to cover bis landing, 
Were your Grace'a visit■ to differ('nt parts of the island so frequent ture of France-BELGIUM. anl sails; adve1·sc winds drive 11im hack-he again appean 

and ofsuch duration as to rnable you lO ohs"rve and her'omr well CLAREMONT is getting ready for the reception of their in Duwninµ--sh"f"et-no rnatltr, all difficulties inu,t be sur-

~~~~~~e:nd\~~bf~: :::1~:1~~~-t~·:r 1:.:1i~;!.i~ictf .~:1:i:~ri:;.~~~~ ~;.~~~cp~::t:~st:1::~ut~~i~: ~~d~:h~Hsb~o:i=n~~:.r!~Jsl1: mm!nte,,.1, .J.EHEIIIB must 1"etuh1·~· . I , 
the slave maa1nand11lave?-I wa■ in f"vr.r)' partofthe i11tand I hPlif'VP, I I • . d' h h l b d 1 o a t us we see no grt"at o ~f'Chon; t IP. 11111lt was in ap
and ccru,foly rtmained in dilf"trt"nt plRcrti a. length or tim• ■ufficient ing t ae 10t1se, it JS ex.traor ID&ry O\V muc ias een one pointing l\lr. JERRMIE: but having appointed liim, the not 
tu be acquaint1•d with the ncgroes there. \Villi regard to their trt"at- in that way. ======= compleling the alpointmcnt-onP. of tlH~m, at len!llt, for he 
J:~~~r,n:•~j~~~f"!aJp~r:~~nlllirJ! P~::e~~i~~: particularly among the THE affair of the Brazilian Pretenclcr, 11•e suppose, is over. could nol llolt oJh-ancl the n,°t P.stahlishina: him, wonld· 

Your Grace hRB mrntioned your opinion a■ to the trtatment or the \Vith all the cunning, with all the uncler.banded assistance, virtual~ eel et e :rovernment o Manritins into the hands-
18,1hdoe,"'ti0og0,11a1v10•1.•r ;cownidl!11y1000u11_,avew·,t11h,erge~oad,·d••,•0s10to0d,ta,htee.yw81•1a0tmyo10uhcaovne• d II ti • 1. I d • 1 f r G e t I ti t of the iscontented, as clearly as Lord G1u:v, in pm1hing-b II an a 1e imp iel goo "'111 ies O ou overnm n 'nm 18 the Refo.-m Bill., deleJ!Rted tlu~ Government of England to 
rlenty, but thP. quantity varie■ in the difforent parts or the ialand; of our maNtei·s-the French, the cause has failed. The the members of the Political Unions. Hut a fad has been 
: •:u~:1~a~\~e!!;::,1:f'a8v~1:~r~:r:J!!~~~ gi·.~u1~~~~ apn:,~;:,bt'!:!:t~~ country rf",iects liis advances, and desires hi~ speedy nhdica- recently pnblishecl with respect to l\fr. ,lEHEMIE, which, if 
in11tance, they cannot provide lhemselvts at all i they are provided tion-lhe lll"ilish capitaliSt will not leotl him hi~ money- I rue-and we have no reason to douht it-makes a moat 
altogelhPr with corn and ■alt fish, or 1:1 ■lt pork, I bP.lieve. and thing1 au<I th0SC of the English who have het"n deluJed into his serious alteration in the case, as far as the nrudcuce or J)l'O-
of that kind. lhe f 1 11 I 1 bl t t ,e b t ·t service are lea,·ing him daily and hourlr. Desr.i-fors from r 1• .1· 
appeared tote 1uffi:ie~~L a.r ft owance am no • e O IS a ' u l the rebel ranks are going ovel" in crowds to the KING'S 1iriety O IIS •·etnrn go. ' 

Did your Grace's obiserv■tion lf'ad 1·011 to think there WRR an in- army, and the tyrannical disposition or lhe l~iberator, which 'J'he fact to which we a11m1e is stated in " post~cript to a 
■'llliciency ~•ner,llv, eakin~ or food· No· I neve1· eaw •ny n, d pamphlet just published, called .A lfleinorial from the /nl,a-
1 do not think there 1$ :ny. wi1cnr.ver ~here i1a11 been any diffi;nlt~, 10st him his own empire, has consummated the dcst l'UCtion hitnnts of Jtlauritius, professing lo contain a brief nnrralive 
thffe has been a rr.i ure or want or food in consequence of drought, of his hopes, built upon the false I"eports which PALM fi":Ll,A of th(~ events which occurred in the Colony dnrina- the 
bu~,e18v1ewrafr0oym0a11n,i•001~8h•••r,1ca0ub••,e;rvla,t'~,ovnerwl·,'tela,rd,eograarndy1,0 clotl,·,n• •.- gave Mm of the state of Portugal and the extent of assistance months of June and July, 1832, which postscript, we 

., which he thought he could induce our Government to :i:~:fr !Ti'' folly !f,S dmrcb .d il4 ['"'J.Uired acc•Jr.ling to the ,clilnn.te. afford him. 'J'he following art! brief extracts of letlers and extract:- u POSTCIUPT. 
what it is~w::a1:y e~i~:e;; on°:~o:t:c"~1!;h: ~nllla;;;.~~~a!r'~~~~I~;~~ despatches, which authoritatively tell the history. u The present Memorial wRs brought to n close-, and even dia

.a■:~~et!:~ lfr~:es~~~i~b~trvation to make with rP({ard to thPil' sa!:'ti~aot~~~i~~~~i;;~i:~:1~1=~~r~~~hcvD~~~~:~l~~::J1~:~tl'!o~~ patched, when Mr. JERRlHIE, by one or those acta of such PXtr.-me 
dwell111~s !'"-Th1• thv1·1tmt1;& of the ntgroea a1e in gent"ral rl'markalily the city of Oporto, wlwre thP.y did ({reat damaKe: the.-c wa!I much violence, that thPy would seem to argue rather actual insanity than 
goad. I havr. brrn in a great many of tl1em i but lhere arc some or defection among the chiers ol the rrbPIN, Sc\0l"r1t.l desl"rt1·rs l"Vf'ry any ordinary iiilirmity of temper, ju11~ified lo the rullcat extent the 
t~rm hr.ttel'lhan othPrP. ac1:ordlllf( lo theirditipoaition. Some nr1fl'Oet1 day come to om· advanced postti, both on the norlh and south or the unfavourable opinion already entertained or him. 
will hr. more tidy lhan otl1cn and ex1•rt themselvc1 more; but in Douro; thP same ia l'tattd in accounts from J>enalield of lhc 10th, H For aome daya he had been promenading tlu'! town, and Pven the 
grnrral ~hf' llt>(lro hou:11•s an• KOod, Cl"rtainly. and from Coimbra or tbe 11th. Among the deserter& were SOHle 8urrounding countr)•, with the utmost freedom. No notice WRM tukf"D 
• What 11 tl11• dt•til•riptiun ur 111edical ca1·e p1ovidP.d for the negrnrR fol'eigner,, 
111 grn~ral ?-On the larKc properti('s grncral/y thry have a medical A It•ttrr from Vallon(loor the 14th, say1 thRt in con11Pq11Pnce or the or his exeuraions i or rather, the inhabitants t~c-msl'lvrR did "·ery 
man atl!u:ht"d to thtrn; or thrre ii\ prrhap!I one man to two or three criticalt1ilu:t.tionol· the rebt>l8 in the city oi Oporto,and or thropinion thing in their power to protect him from insult. Ht~ wi1,hed to pro
propeml'~, 011 ktn<lll prop('rtic~. Tlirrc are rnrdical tnt>n iu the island th1tt the cau::c or Don Pedro was hopP.lt~~11,, an J<:n1dish merchant lutd volrn the colonh•te j nn<l h1• frl'quently t.hewing himseU in 11uch p!acee. 
~ho lmvr. a ce!tain dii;tnct, and nrr in Kt>nerr1I l'IIKA~Pd hy the head; ldt lhat city lo ask leave lor all or his clau to re!11ove to some other Rs are usually the rei;ort or slaves. and there drawing them in groupa 
if I rPcollf'ct r1tt;litlr, ~o m11cl1 per head In Hlll'lld throughout the1•ear · plRr'I', ahf'r l,is person, he aucceed('d in liitiobjrct. 
!Jut they nll hue ml'dical mtn eitherRltf'ndintc i11 tlmt way or bt•long~ FROM R.out.nF. nr. S. Co~r.n:, DPc, 16.-Thc nbrl1 snflrr ({rrat 
!1•,•gdo'"ne",•,•, 1P1•,','!P0<,·11·11,,rr;,viafyt,hat is not 1mnicie11tly large to engage one, it privauons in the city of Oporto, and it is flaid that tlic Chamber •· P11r at last, the conKtant rf'petition or !i!uch conduct cau11e,l the, 

uf tlie city has l'l'fll'('Al'nttd that tht! inhabitants can no lonKl.'r brar most lh·Ph apprr.hrnsions. 'J'hP JJnhlic di11satiflraction with it rosr. 
b .f!:~:i~~~l~01/1~:~1~~ .. ~~:~~~:i:,~l"?~~!"~~~tnior of the houaea and grom1Cls the lm~s and ruin which they are iiubjccted to by the continued tire to itA lu•i~ht; and it was thr. sul,jt>ct or r.onv('r1:1ation in thr 1,rincipal 

HaYI' not the I e i'Of•~ hmcl11 to ,·nltivate for thf'mselves, or wl1ich of F:!~:ri~!1t~r·No,•A OE GAIA, Dre. 16.-Nothinf"nt"W has hnpp('nrd, ~~~~;·:l'~-:~~!:~~n~:d c;~va~~i;:hl~ t~~!~I~ ~ 1~~1i~,~1i;,r;.~rt~:! ~I~~. 
thf"y have tll!' 1rnle henPfit "-All of them, excc•pt, as I mtntionrd. in for flhip<J atti•rnptinK to rnttr. the Douro _rint abo11!• and dt•11prt fr~m ru111ncrd tlrnt Mr. JRP.F.JIIIE was Jtbout to pa~~ m1t on his way to thl"' 
Vne, whr.rl' the land would not fluit for pro,·isionfl,; evPry where the undt>rtnking at rhr. fir11t firP. of our a_rt11lery, 1 ht' rE'J,els. b('l"\de barrack~. 'fhe intimation was given, if not by Iii.Ii ordt>r, •~ l•:m1t hy 
elee,. 1. ht•hevr., all the )anti 1111it~ i ftncl in !lnme plac,•s they have otl rr pri 1io uff rmuch from cold m consequence of 1he acarcity one of h~!I srrvants, who cvr~ Vtnturr~l to m;llir. Utif" orsomr. 11-rttating 
provision hmriM iu the r.nuntn•, furthPt' lrum thP. estatt'M, and aorne of furl. va 116',s c ' cxpr('SEIIOn~. Ar. hair-past five. hr. l11!nselr apJ?eRrf'd at thr Coveru::i:f~~: but llll!)' have all land, 11nd the p1·oduce or it is their own LurnoN, nee. 21.-His M11jPRly1s Go,•Prnment ha!' rrCf'ived nP.ws ment p-Rtt'. accomp1m1ed by a J;idy, ma !IJtClt'R nf liarouchc. And 

])o tht'}' not rr.ise proviition!I much more than thP)' rrquire for the ti~~ ~;~11 ~;~:~ d~/1~~ vn:~ RN~~~1hJ;8(;~i~~11:~ii;:;l~~ !11~; !~Ar;~~~~~ 'I~~ t~lv~,~ti~'~~!!I~~~ ~ri~:·,r:~m! ~~~::~~~e ~raiJ•~1~!~~L~!~~~ s.rl~~:!~e:t 
uae 0~ th rm_iu.•lve" nnd thf'irfilmilir8, Mml whid1 thry Aell lor thrir own 11 rm)' to th•• south or the Douro, where he "·as rrcciv('d with (',·rry tliP. cal'l'ia)(e. It wati impus8ib!e, howev~r. that th<'y tdiouhl reai·h 
bent-l~t?:-~ es i a1,~ 0•t all the mark~•"· with rr~ard to poultry, m11.rl{ of all<"ction and ln)·■lty, nnt only h)• thr. troops. but by the 1"1th~f his ow_n 01· ll1e hcly's perllon which \~Rs prntl'r.trd hr the 1100'1. 
!'mall_Mti,cl\, aiid. cmn, and yams,and th1nw-11 nf that k111d, wrre almoMt inha.bitant11, to the number or 12.000, who had flocked from the sur- ,~ l l1e carrlal{r. had 11roceedt'd tn a ~Olll\ldt"rablr diNta11et•. f,orn t11e 
11w:i-r1al,lf suppllrd by tlH~ n1·t("rt1t":< i and tf1e 8111:day mai-ket i6 almost ronndinl( cnuntr)' lo fll'e the l\rxu. 11qunrt, 11,J,en Mr •• J1:ar-:M1E dretc a pistul f,w,n /tis 1mr.kct. andfirerl 
entirPI~· a lll'~ro marki:t for thitt purpn!:!('. V Al,i.mmo, Dl'c, 16.-The arrival or hiK MAJF.STY has exciter] the ,!eliherflit:l.'I in tl,e directfon oft~,,:, per1rm1t11/w sr,f, in llw t1r.l ufMnuk-. 

Are, t_h~ m•grOt'!'I pnll&t•s .. f'd. of any other propt'rty, and or what KrPRlf•1:1t ('nthusin!lm hl"rP.. Two .French 11,nldiPrs, c..le11ertPrs lrom the ,ng. tit Ilic dot1r of n. sltuJ>. '.l»e ball PUised ewer their keat/6 and 
~ntur, · .i.nd to what P~tei,, ?- fhPy lutvr morwy and t1to,·k • lhrrr. is n•liPls, lia\'P. arri\'e<l i they say that forly otht1·s have left with the ludgr.rl itt tl u:i,zdo,o 1/mtte1· ffbove. ' 

te furmture or thf'II' hnu11t!I; thPy have pit(" .... but tlieY cannot 11am" determini•tion, '• Mr. JEI\EMIE Watl tht"n within i;ihrht nr tliP barrar.k'!I, and it iR not. 

::~~~~~~~~-itti~~l1~1:.~1~i:~~~'(;r~~~~;~~e they have no )and lO reed it 1101'~~~;Mn::r:·1~~ ?ct~~1!~-.;.~1~g::•:,,~j~~~;1:1~1~l~~:~~ i~!i~(l~nlls~. :;~!l:=~t b~:.ii't'l1!:!!11:~a~1;e:1:~1~~::: ~~y b:11~1~1i;;~~t: ~l~~';i! :b:~~c!~.:~'~1~~J~~ 
D,ie:'1 .,he 01v1~r1· ~Vtl' i11tt"r/rr1~ ,1.-ith 11uch property. or with any r;:1mP o~rr to 118 i thPy aay that thtre 1v1t~ a gri•at "carcity ol" provi. the spot wht•rr he fir_,·d. 'fhr. multitu~e would, in that ca11,r~ ·have 

ac,iuuutinns or Ins 11i1,ve11 ?-I lll'v('r lll'ard or an i1111tMncc orit ~ior1s in Orortn i that it liad bern intendr.d to diatrilmte drit•d cod r111~1Pd upon th" cairiagr, and broken mto the barracki1. The un~ 
Were the lft'nerai habit:s and drmr.irno1_ir of the sla.~e pnPulation nmnntt the forPigners; that on lhat account, and ror want o( 11a1·1 avoulabh• co11t1rqu'"nce would hRve bern a cm1f1i,·t bttwren the 

:uch as.to ■ lford ~our Grace re;~1wn to bt~heve that lhP. nl'J{roes fPlt ii t" · r d I utiny but thP. offirf'rs appeased them b1, citizens and thr. p:arrison. The lanttllRgc tiince hf'ld by ROmr toge• 
.:cure ~n the eriJnymt>11t nf th('ir propert1-• ?-Thtr f:f'rtahelv felt p:-~~i:c~~ '1_1i~'dt>se~t::, admirrd our batrPrif't1 nnd i.hr. ah1111-dance ther with a variety or circumst■nel's, trive rrason to bPlieve i.hat 11 
n.o1'~~e t th c- rnJO) mrnt W cmr property the)' posaeHed; there is of provuiinna in mir 1trmy, 'J'hry aay that Don PF.DRO will not allow pl.,._n nr thiR uature had bf'.en actually laid. It wonld ha,·e aur.ceedt"d 

WI ie l'nt1tdouht ot lliat. the F.:x-Condc rir. ViLl,A Fr.on. to go ont or !)porto. thP. more eaRil1•, •• hi• Exceller,cy the Gonrnor waa then detained attaclJ81 are the ideaa which~ in yonr Grace's 11pinion, thr nf'Kror.a Lt>UP.nl frmn V.-tllongo give an account or tht! re"•if!w of the &f'co.nd at his conntry rt'sidenct", by a domestic calamity. 
11,0t t ~o tl;e. ,erm emancipation f-To have notlung to do, 1 believe• division or thP. arniy. While the KtNG was im1pt'etlng the b11tttr1es •• At all evente, what iR undeniable i1. that when Mr. JanEMJJ: 

lf :n e O ihged lo work, J Mho1,1ltl MAY, ' a ball rrom the enemy'.11 battf'rin killPd a woman a few 1tepa berorf! ~ot into hi ■ carriagr to proceed rrom the GovPrnmt"nt Hom1e to the 
the 1if, att~rnhey was to b.e found on .IUlY e.111tate who wa■ rtgardlr11 or lii11 MAJ"E1T1i·, and wounded three ■oldirrs. His Mu&sTY 1howed barracks, a distance or not more than Jive hundrrd 1·ards, he armed 
ti? ber..:.0 t e nrinoea enm,mitt~d. to hi1rharge, would he be Jikely gff'll-t coolne-11, and ste-pped forward to aeait1t the wounded &oldirn, himself with pi,tola. He knew then he would be attacked? He. 
lna ala.es fei by the mn•te~•f he mJur.ed h11property by overworkin11 l(ivinJ hi• band to one or thPm to help him to rise. fore■aw be ahould be ohliged to file? He an\icipated 10 grievous a 

Doo - ■ hould ~rtainlJ .say he would oat. Other Icttf'r■ (':ive a few p■rticuh1r.1 or the repulse of the troor• o[ mi1fortune as the shedding ol blood? Y f't. be, ma agi ■trate, "know--
J.OJU' Graee lb.illk Ilia& All IIWr~, wbo !All II0lorlout for Doll PJPBO ill lho 11117 o( &he 17th, 011 tile 161b lo1·tr•l'II0 o lhe iDII 111di Ille COllie<iUIIICCI ol !iii aell, &lid bo1111d. Ul' bi1 ollic• 10 



W~tcl1 onir tile pu 1c tranquillity, goes ;ecklt>dsly !Orth, pn·medi:-. 
tati:11g rioting and mllrder. l"or ia thi1:1 all. When be baa proceeded' 
~ru:e ~hall hiJh'fAY qn his-deatination,• wh«ri; 110 one.often tt.1 moleat' 
·him, when J1e bu lo)'lg p~Hetl .the only plaee wb1itt•n1• r.umbPrs ar.e 
asarmblt·d, wlrea. hi.tine, nothing p,·eerntll -itltt'lf to just.Hy hi1t vio
.'lfllcp, then only do.es he take aim at and fire on unarmed and inno• 
ffnt citiZP.Dfl 1 
, ,~ If t~1is i1 not the height of madness, or something worse, 

What i11"it?" 
. .. M·.-. JEBBM_IE )s again on hi• way lo the same Mand-

rorn moot 
i11qucist, whilst rt'luac.liul! u11e 01 1he bai;reJ" ul a double-barrdied IJllll. 
which he lmd ju.lit dischargr.d at a hare, the other WPnt oft'and lodged 
the whOle cliarKt'! · in his ·1·ight temple. He was almost imttant)y a 
eorpsl", leaving th~ .rPmembrance of a most amiable and a.(Tectionafe 
tlispnsition a:. thr, onli• euthly solace to his afflicted parent.a, family, 
11nd lrit>nds.-Ei,enfog Paper. 

'fhe Preston Chro11ic/f! sa)•tt, that although Mr. CoDDETl' was a 
han)crupt in 1820, on l1is return frnm Amrrica, and that the ruin of 
his property was 10 complele that hi11 crPditors hod nothing left to 
divide, }'l'lthat he obtained tiiscf'r&ilicate ,vithout t.he le-ill't hesitation, 
aud that it appeared in the Gflzr.tt~ on the 4th orNo,·emh<'r, JffJO. t~ 7::16.l his do?ble oflice,.-of w!•ich the writer pf the Me

morial s ~ak_mg of.-11nother m1s-la~e, ·say;1-
·1· .. On: w~uld i.a~"l~!"ught tllat the"Shghtt.~~ frnoWledg~ of Fr~nch 
1',lrin- the (;otonffl.10 11;~ w.,uld ha~e save4: 1t rrom tl_11fl blumler; 
but tlu'! mN!takl! in Mi·. J1:.-~li:llrB.s appornt1~ents of Procureur
Qenei-al an,1 Avocat-GC"'ncral was a:~11 mn. e srr1ous; tl1e ,man mwo1t 
}t11ve bi-en hi~ own t1hadmv to have nll<"c~-!_"1th offict>s, as t11e Avoc:it
(1,entr&I is t11cpremier1uhstitut of the P,·oc111•e;::'"Gt'!e-1·al. N~thmg 
bUt K 11pecies .or ltiah ubiquity could have per1r:!ed tlmi •P· 

:rhe fo_llotVing letter appears in the Times exvlanatory of a triB.ing 
_n11stake m the paper:-

point(nPnt." , • 
It n\ight h4ve·been, a• we l1ave already said, Jn•t a• ,v;:!1 

jl"ot 1to'bave s~nt 0111 a professed anti-slavery pamphleteer, 
~~•~_;,gennem't'n 'wi:10," R!I the Memorial slates, "avows thP. 
itJjriif,nis•' of th'e self-constiluted. Anti-slavery Society." 
~~ &~J~ri~•l., by them, and nominated to the ~ppointment 
tJifougl! their inftnence, and who at St. Lucia had con
dueled him•elf so ·enthusia,tically in the cause of abolition 
•""' be recalled"~yet, having appolated him, we repeat, 
l!l'liher the appointment mu,t be completed or the Govern
jnl!llt nulllfied ;~but if the anecdote of the pistol-6l'ing be 
Auostantiated•; we must sar, that single incident changes the 
whole character of the aft'a,r, and that even if Mr. JERBMIE 
~•d oeiin· received by the inhibitants in °triumph, and his 
pjllh had 'been •sire.wed \\'ith ftowers when be landed, the act 
pfahootiog,.at the-peaceable inhabilauts of a_thickly popu• 
lated •town from bb tarriage in· the· puhllc streets ought to 
lla-re·setUed·the question about his removal. 
. Ail it il, tl,.i ne:itt we shall hear of the aft'•ir wlll be, the 
iitli,ct which tias been prodnced by the re•application of the 
':"atch to the. )Jarrel _of ·po_wder •. 

THE ARMY. 
· ThnrsdRy tbe 'uodet•mentioned detach merits or regiments marched 
hm WP11ttntll11tP.r tb join their 1·tspective rf'servr. companies :-
2d'Dragoon11, tor Birmin,d,am i 35th Foott ror Blackburn ; 63d Foot, 

~0~':e~:iTn; I hJN:!~0!H~~!'-:~t! o~l·ig:~~ r~heDWi(i;a! e;{:!~t'lt 
mf!tt.ttq,;lC'kPt the untler-mPntioned detachments or l'Ptriml"'nts for 
Dublin :-7th Dr';1g11on·Gunrtlfl, /oi· Dublinb· 5th Foot, fnr BMiff; 

;
fr Ditto. for Kinsale; &ltl Jlitto, fur dlin; 66th Ditto. for 
r'11/J'l_1-ou1h; 7011, l.lir.to,/fll' Waterfvrd; 77th Ditlo,/or Tralee; 
Ii Ditto, for Duhlin. 

. It is coming ! 

PEMICAN. 
· Wed'ne111daynext is the dat at present tized for the departure or 
the MRrqnis and Marcl:.ionesfl or ANGl,ESEA and suite from Dublin. 
Ux.bridge llouRe ia g("lting rndy for thrir rl'cr.ption, and thrir arri
~} in town may be e-x·pec"ted on Saturday or Sunday ee'nnil!'.ht. His 
1M1•d111Jhip1~jB11rnt'y is understood to br. taken for the purpose of con• 
■ lilting with tl1e Miniaters on the state of Ireland. 
· sly one of thOae erro·ra incidental to bad writing and quick print

irtVt we were made- Jast week to announce Lord Fo1rnr.e as the 
lrrother:fo.Jaw of t·ord· ANOL!SEA, Lord FoRDE:3111 liis Excellency'.:J 

·ccm1in-Lord ANor,P.SEA.18 father and Lord Fonnce·s grandmother 
h~ving been bi'othe·r and sister. Our apparent blunder wus corrected 
iri'our Mondny's Edition. 

Sir DA.v1oot GOULD is to have the vacant Grand Cross of the Bath, 

Sir FRA.Ncrs CoLLIEll has received I.he commandery of the Gu,.lph. 
The new English Opera HOuae ia actually begun i it is to be 

opc.ned on the let of July. 
A most df'f'adrul fire baa occurred at LinrpooJ, of which, parti• 

cld&r11 will be [ound eleewhere. Colonel JoRD,\N1 thf! ln"pecting 
,ield,Officer, wu so aeverely wounded in the leg that ainputation 
waa round neceseary. 

LIBTON, wt! are glad· to &a)', ha& so mnah recoverP.d from his lRte 
iWnt■■ as to be acting again at the Olympic. We may pretty well 

j Olh1e by the manner in which he was received by the audience 
whereabout, he-atands in public estimation. 

-It bu Ion,: been an importRnt question among aoliciton 
whether the Commisaio11ers of the Bankruptcy Court have power 
te atuhnion them to Produce pl'OCeeding11 or paper·• in cases herore 
tllle Court, Hitherto, howe\·er, none of the prores~i.on have ven
tared to make any decided opposition. A abort time since Mr. 
C.tllTBR, a solicitar or the Lord Mayor'11 Court, having rPceived a 
111mmona to· produce certaib papers relative to a ca&f! before the 
Court, rt>fosf!d tO appear, expreHing a detea-mi11c1.lion, should a wa1·
rant be iSBued for him, to try whether the Commissioners re-ally had 
thil · JJOWer. A warta1rt. wu i11aued 1 to which he refused to attend 
udaSub-diviaionCourt was to have met on Tnesday to try the case; 
hilt at 1201clock Mr.CA&Tsn.entered Mr. Commisaioner ME1UVALE'11 
Conrt, and expre81ed hi• regret for the contumation he had shown, 
and statl"'d that from hfflng carefully inquired into all the laws re• 
■peeling the ■ubject, he round he had formed an erroneou:1 view ofit, 
and humbly begged pardon for what he had done.-How mud1 wist'r 
it would have been of Mr. C.t.RTEa (whoever he is) to have h care-
fu11y enquired into all the laws respecting the subject, 11 before he 
made a apluh. 

· A circumstance or a very curious nature is like!)• soon to come to 
light. The )'Rrty implicated i• an individual who once possea~ed the 
cttnfidf!nce or the higheat pert1onage in the rPalm. The particulars 
~ hue heard, but are not yet at lih<"rty to divulge them. A recent 
o~currenct> ha.,, perhaps, accelerated the denouement. 

The fo'lo1Ving observationa upon our gracious QuEt.N are extracted 
from a paper called the Anglo Germanic .llrluiser :-

He~, i~~::T¢.0!~!1::t;I;cs!~~~?t .. ~k!r ~h:.1r::t1r~~:~t l1~~1:\~~ 
died at thP. early aKP. or rortv-two tear!i!, whPn hPr MAJF.~T\" IVH only 
n,ne years old. Hr. Jf'ft, by hu1 last will, his com,ort, l..nuJSA 
Et.EONORA1 rtgent of tl1P. Duchy, and guardian or hill three children. 
Un,drr this ami.Rble woman thr. childrtn were rducattd in great 
retirement, and with a care and attt>ntion to tl1l'ir morRl11. and 
1.r:r1PI'. 1vem1·nt ~fevrry bran.::h of polite le~rning, that dots the highrst 
credit to hPrv1rtueeand character, Tt,e two Princf!s&f'fl, ADELAIDE 
an~ loA or Meiningf!n, became cf!IPbratPd for thf!ir amiabte and 
e~tJmable conduct. Thnup:h natura11y or a linly and chf!Prrul di!!po-
1rt1on lrl)Ong their more intimatr associatf!B, thf!y took little or no 
p1taaure1n the gaietir11 or rr voli\if!s or ra11hion, and whrn arrived at 
m~m': mature Yl!l'rll. sho"inM" Rn uttPr dfltestation for ttrat laxity or 
moral11 and_conJem_Jtt ror reli11 ious ff!Plinirs which had sprung out or
thP- revolution_ in J.i'ranee and found their way into many Courts or 
Europe. Their chief delight was in Pt,tahli11hingand flUperinlf!nding 
echn~ls for t~e edncatlon or the lowt>r l"las!lf'a or the community. 
a~d .111 pr~cunng and providing food and clothing for the rPPble and 
drstitnif! m the thy and 1ub11rhe or the ducal residence. Above all, 
ti•~ Prmc•·tas ~D~IDB "H the Roul and lire of every institution, 
wluch had for 1ta ohJect the well-being or her fellow•creatures.'' 

It i!I our painful duty to record an accidl"'nt which has this wel"'k 
lavol~<"d thefan1ilyor 'F~lus DUFFIELD Esq., 1\1.P.,ofMarcham
~rk,m the '{ff•atestaflt1cU.on. Mr. G1rnnoBDuFFIEt.n who waft within 
tW'o monthtt of attaining hi• ma,lority, Wall ahooti,ng at G.arford 
~ded by the keepers, when, ae it appean by the evidence on th; 

TO TR£ EDITOR OF THE TIMES. 
Sir,-Jn an artic!I'! in your valuahh· papt>r or S1tt11rday Inst, undtsr 

the htad u City,,• you state that the attempt to 1aise the above loan 
luul l,rrn nhanilonC"'d c1ftr.r prodncinK s11b!leri1nions 10 the amount of 
;;bout 140,0001., but omitted to 11t.Rte the reason which induced the 
contractor,, afte1"the <"Xpense they had incurred, to come to such R 
conclusion. Su1>posing you wt>rc not aware of the same, I heAitate 
not to put. \'OU in po1u1Pssfon or the facts rt'latin~ thf!reto. It is true', 
J bt"iievt. i.hat eubscriptipns toere nominally 1·eceiued a• ,tated, but 
out or that l'mall sum 1t appeared that not onf!•Pi!l'hth part of those 
who had so propo~Pd to become Puhscribf!r!II would l,efurtkcoming 10itk 
the mone11 at tke time ofpayr,umt, it was th~refore considtrett an act 
of prudence to abanclou the eame in it11 infant')", and save the cause it 
w,111 intP.nde-d to suppnrt from the injury which would occur tD it by 
mPelin,c with a pnblic dereat on the Stock-Exchanu:e. whir.I,, it 
certainly was domned to do had it l,cen ar:6uall.11 6rought forrnnrd.-
J am, Sil", yours, &"c., A FRIEND TO FAIR PL&T. 

WliiiJkin.atreet, Jan. 14 .. 
In that clever and well conducted periodical the Athenannn, we 

find the following. which is curious:-
NAPOLEONID.B.-lf the letters forming the-word r,eto- be atrookout 

orthe ·wordl RevoluHo-n "Ft-aNCaiH the remaining letters will consti
tute a very singular coin~ldence, for they will form. with proper 
ingenuity of location, tHe words u Un cor,e lafinira.'' The names 
of the male crowned heads o[ the extinct Napoleon dynasty likewise 
form a remarkable acrostic. 

N-apoleon ............ Emperor of the French. 
J.of!tiph .............. KingorSpain. 
H .. ieronymua •••••••• Kin~ or Weflt11halia. 
l•oachim ............ Kingo[Naples. 
L-ouis ................ King of Hulland, 

And a. diast•ction or the compound Greek word" Napoleon,'' gives 
the following fiingula1· result:-

NRpoleon •••••••••••• The Uon of the Wood, 
apoleon ••••••••• , •• ThP Destroyer 

pol ton , ••• , ...... or Citiez11; 
oleon •••••••••••• 1'he deaolating 
}eon •••••••••••• Lion 
eon ............ now existent. (Mocccx111.) 

AN OLD BA.nG,UY PuncHASED FOR £100.-A few da)'B since Mr. 
.TAME!'!, a r1•spc>dabJe fal'ml"r in l\lullion, and Miss FoxWELt. of St. 
Kevtrne, in <.:orn,vall. wtre m:trricd in the latter parish. The bride 
and brideMroom 1111d hf!en t>nga({r.d for sevt>rnl )•t>ars. whe-n about thrrt' 
yean1 flince tl1ey scparatt-d by mutuiiJ cons<'nt, when R Mr. JosE paid 
his addr<"SSl'S to the fair one, mul wa:1 accept.t'd. Mr. Ju1r.s having 
heard of it, rebuked hi6 lov("1 find renewed hid ndd1·esaea to his .. old 
bargain,'' but 8he told him she hnd pl1•dge-d ht>rselr to Mr. Jo&E1 and 
~111~ could not break it off; but, how1•vc>r, ifhf! could arrange with Mr, 
Jol'IE1 ehe hnd no obj('ction to take him, Mr. J.1.MEs, for •' bettel' or 
worse," in preference to Mr. Joirn. l\lr. J,u1Es weRt immediately to 
his rival, who is a grutrr mone)• lo\"C"'r than a woman lov,·r. and who 
con11ented to givr up nil clnhn to Mis:-! F. if Mr. JnrEs would gunran
t,.e to pay him an 1001 •• which wa~ rc>adily consented to, and Mr. 
J.1.11E,, on the wcddinp-, paid the JOO!. for his wife to the no small 
nmusemrnt of his neighltours. 

The LPvelJrrs are perpetually- charglHg the Conservatives with 
using undue inftuence and cominittingti•rannical acts. We find that 
even a Nobleman-the Rarl of Ess1ix, not a very important personage 
we admit. but 1Hill a Nobleman-has MiVt'n t'redence to these asser. 
tion!I, and subscribed two guint"as for the rf!Heror a man impri~one,1 
fnr dc_>ht, in ~onsrqnence. according to the statemrnt or-the prisonn, 
of having voted R;!lli1111t Sir GEOIWE CLERK at the Mid-Lothian <"lt'c• 
tion. If thr. man'e story wrre true-as it is not-doubtless the Earl 
of Ess,:x would have dune wtll, Rnd m1 Iii• Lordship appears ao 
libf!rRIJy inclinl"'d we \Viii submit anothl"'r ca."l" for his considrration. 
TM firr,n house of Afr CARNEGJB, of G[etulfJig, has been /Jurned down 
h.'I the Levelling Mi11istcrialfuctio1t because it, occup,'er voted/or Sir 
GEOROF. MURIUT. 

Mn. Ht.AKE Fm1TER AND Mn. O'CoNNELL,-Mr. BLAK.E FosTEn, 
who sup;lorted Mr. O'CoNNEl,L in thr, c:-lf"hratrd Clare election, was 
recently abm,ed by that gt>ntlc•man in an eltctioneering speech at 
Limtrick. Mr. FoR·nn has written a letter, in reply, to the Limerick 
pRpl'rB, of which the following i!II an extract:-

.. Con11istf!ncy in Mr. 0'Conn<"II is not tn hr found-I cAn in every 
actalmoiit of l1i11 public lire prove thifl-in tl1r. dt'aertion or his rricmd~ 
and in lhf! abandonment or public prin~iple11. I do bPlieve that a 
worse or mo1·e ,eltildJ man tl1an you, Dan. O'Connell, doea not exi1t 
-more nrvilr. to your tiUprrinr1t, and to thf! democracy mm·e hn,o• 
r.-riLical. Mr. O'Connell n11k11 who I am? I will Rnaw('r liim by l<"ll
ing him whRt I am not. ] am not a mrm who rtctived 58.,0001. of tl1e 
public money, then quarrelled with pnor J. LawleBfl becauat'! he was 
snpposPd to hav~ rt•ct>ived J,.~001. public rnnnPy. Jam not a man 

j~~~(l~z;et a~np:~{1~0:!it~r.,~!egoft~:~ ;i:a:-~~~e~st ~:'~·hel't7,~k~ rc 
the 40:1. rrr("holders, and then flRCritictd thrm; I am not a man who 
hoas111 or liber11lity to Chri111ianlil or all pc•rann~ionl', and thrn pPrmit 

~~:o~~~'d't~n°J1!;l1i~l(~1!0eobuen;;}~}°}l .. :r/tfr ;a~ ~~t '~fi~ ~=nw:ft! 
f :!1a1:i::t~1~io~n t~he1~p:!~~~c!bf:.rl:1i;i iri~tt ;r!~:,J~f1~8~u~f11t~~~ 
with a view of obtaininK 110methi11g likf! fair lf'l{ialation from Eni,iland; 
I am not the man to atick to my rrie11d11 so long aa my a1lhrt1ion 
11erved my own purpOSPfl, and then abandon thf'm when auch aba11-
donment mi¥:ht C"'Qnally bent"fit me. or Mme chimera or whim, or 
11omething like a tribute to bolster up a bankrupt fortune I" 
ROMAN CA'IHOLICS RE'rURNEO TO THE FIRS1.' RBFO[ll\lED 

PA.ILLIAi\lENT. 
2NGLJ!'IR MF.JIDF.R!I, 

o~::~ictct~~~:~.~t;:~0~!11:rs,:~::.1 w:;~1~:1;:k .. t!1re :::~ofl.Surrey, IOD of 
1011 In law t" th• )au~ C. R11tln, E,q. I York (Clly), lhP 1e:1t ot anArchbi~hop 

Pontef1 act, tl1• Hon.V. S,Jernhigham, Uit• Hon. E. Prtr•,brotherto l,d. Petre: 
10n or Load Stafford. St. A.lba11'1, Sir F. Vince. t, Dart. 

IR.BLAND. 
PROVINCE or LltlHITBIL, Cork,Clty, D.O'Callagban,Dr.Herbtrt 

Carlow, Co1111ty, W, Dliu~kney. Dahl\\'in. 
Drogheda, A, l'arrw 0-Dwyn. Kerry, County, C. O'Cnnn,JI. 
JJublin, County, N". Fltz1ilrnon. Tr1'11e, MauricP O'Conue\l, 
D11bil11, City, Daniel O'Connell. Llmrrlck, Chy. W. Roche, 0, Roche. 
l{lld1n•, County, R.. M. O'Ferrall. 'rirrernry, County, R. L. Slitll, 
King'■ Cnont.y, - Fllztlmnn. l'aBhPII, Jamu Roe. 
Kilkenny.County, W. F. Finn. Clnnmel, D,11nl11lck Rnnayne, 
Kilkrnr1y, City, Rid1a1-d S11lllnn. Waterford, City, W, H. Uarron, 
Lnnjffold,Cnuntv, J. H. Hurke. PROVJNCB OJI' ULSTIIR, 
Louth, County, R. M. Bellew, S. Fitz· Tbe E1•i•cn11ali"n1, PrPMhy1nlan11,an,I 

grrald. Di11•t1,ter1 in this province 11.re 90 nu-
Dnnda!k, w. O'R•lllv. mrrou, and 1•owP.rru1 as to havP n•ica-
iu,n11t, Cnun1y, M. O'Connen. lived the t'lectlon of any but P1·otnlant 
QuPen's C11u11ty. P. Lalor. candidate~ · 
\Vt1t01eath, Cuunh', ~Ir R.Nagle. raov1NCB OJ' C:ONN4.UORT, 
Wexford,C11onty, H. Lambert. Oalway,Cnu111y, SlrJ. Durke. 

'PROVINCE OF IIUNITR&, Gahvay, 'l'owu, A. H. Lynch, and L 
Cork,Cou111y, Y O"Co1111or,B,S, Darr)·· M•Laughlan. 
Youghal, Juhn O'Connell. Ro11commn11, County, O'Connor Don, 

Scnlland bas not r•turn,d any Roman Catbolic1 
WeIG CoNsrsTF.NCY,-Ahlerman Teo11PiioY, the unsucceHfnl can• 

did,,te at Sunderland, in his speech at a dinner given to him by the 
electors, 8aid-~~ I have been long Pnoul{h in public lire to PPP 
strange things come to paH i I weU recollect a noble individual, 

1/'awuarg iO'I 
lhe1; &,lt)t'mller for your county (dje pri11elltLoJd-Du1111A11) ·advoi, 
c-c1ting a. meHure in the Uou&e of Commona which went to disquali(# 
.the junior fonJ11 or tl1e admi1·alty ·from holding seilta hi-' parliament, 
nncl no-,v I ha\·e :,,r_itnessed. the 11ame.individual, 1r1upporti11g by all bifi 
inftuencP, the eltction or a janior lord of the admiralty, for the 
borough or Sunderland." · 

Wa10.PEERS.-Wf' pltdge 011raelvell', says the Nor~amptcn fleral,i, 
to the truth oftht following statt"mC"nt:-Among the hatch or J>eel'f 
recently pitch-larked. one of the ennobled persons was cumpellt'd td 
borrow the money wherewith to pay hie fees. Lest we should b4;, 
suppo!led to mean Lord HOWLAND, we declare he is not the ne11t 
Nobleman we allude tO. The MRrquis of TAVISTOCK was gazitttd 
BRron HOWLAND, a Pl"er of thf! Real 111, on the 11th or"Dc>cembtr, anti 
on the following day (the 1_2Lh) he polled nt th_e Hedfqrti election al 
Pn.1.Ncts Ru~HtL, Esq., in favour or bis ratht>r's nominee. Thia 
\Vhig's drfence i, that ,yb<"n be pollt"d he did not kn01v that be h .. 
b!'en gazPtted. Will he anPW<"r·thi~ qneation :-Hnd he trot actual/I 
paitl the feesfor-hi1 patent p,euirn,a to his J}Olling at Berlj'orrf '! Suell 
conduct ii:i truly Whifl'KiP-h, but it will meet with its rPward, for thci 
nominee of tbe RuasELLS will give way to Captain For.RILL. · 

One or the first conct>s!lions to lillPraTity was the passing, under! 
plea of humanity. the new Game Act. It waa the first praettc 
blow in levelling society-its aucceSB is triumphant-the pu11l1erer1, 
shops M'e filled with the produce of thieving, and the crime of 
poachinM has naturally increased in a tenlbld degree-ht>ar a feW: 
1n1tancts- · 

PoA.CREna.-On W'edn"@aday ni1drt a daring gang or te-n poached 
was-discovered in the pre11erve of Lady 8TA.PLETON. at GrPy'11-cou~ 

~::!m~:3!1:'~vin °~:P:fo~~I~ ki.-'/:b~u~i~n1fm~~. 81¥.!fs :~~h:8t~l:f 
attack"on her LaJyshlp'a preserve thitt aeuon. during which poachina 
l.laa been ca,ried on to a grt'ater extent than was evPr rrmembereit 
bf.fore,-not one pf'f'aervr. in the nPighbo11rhood having tacapef 
plunder by thPke midnight marauders. On Friday night a f11rtJ-al: 

~~" R~~~~~rp::,:i;~ 1:1~~:• M~P~, ~i:::.~~~~~ ~re 1;:~! i':~ w::rr-: 
the parish or Bonning, H,.rks. On finding themflelna diflcovr..!t 
they drew up -in a linr, and, p1esenting their gunfl at the kPrperlf# 
thrutenecl to fire if they dit.red. to advRnce. ThPre bPing only t.,.., 
keepers to oppose this daring band. thP.y of course r«"trntPd, ai 
berore f111•1her aid con Id he procured the poachers hnd ab!lconde 
With a view to knnw each other thf! poachtrs had markt'<I 1heir ha'. 
with chalk-. Mr, PAHi ER haR otfertd R reW11rd or 001. for tht'irappn,l 
henaion. and from l'Ornu circurnatancc>s which have since cnme oat,! 
thert is evf"ry rea:-on to believr. that the)· will he di11cov"r«"d. Th~; 

;1~:. ~11i:1:r'~~ \V~,i~~sd~~'w~:k~ tt~r, ::it~~~-~~l1ii'.d p~~:8~~::.1V.s·q.,01 
Mon•hy, encountert'd three men in lii1 grounclll.-in por11uiL of g,une. 
Thf! kf!tpet·S nltempted to t:ike thPm, and had RurcePdPil in gettli 
t1Vo or them down, when the third MDt a ftticR rrom the hl"'dM'~ a , 
made a dtKpPl'ate attack upon hh1 opponrnts, which ga\'r nn opp · 
tunity lo Im companions to run off; avd hl' JollowC"'d th<"m. The 

~~:ir:~{4 rilot't t!1':;rc:;.~,~:~~s:I •~t!.C~t~1';~1lr~~~t\!fli'f::~ ::c:~1~.0I ¥1~: I~=~~ 
nrthr man takl"'n is GEORGE' DENHAM. of Walrr1gate, York. He hii 
been commit1ed for trial.-C.Otmty Clironicle. · 

Ht'tW<"en I :111d 2,)'clock on thr mornin!( or lhf' 3,1 inRt, a. dPElpr,rat.f 
11.lha1· took placi, at PipPr wood. in tlie 1•11.ri~h of l·lnr-rworth, ht•tweefl 
thr 1,rept>rs n1ul watchPrR of thP. izami~ prt•r:rrv1•s hel0i1tcir1~ to tJII). 

f,!1~ti~1;.;~wJ:::f~l~·1J~n.:~~i~h~~r?.~:)pa~!~1 !l~v:1;rJ,tc~;;s!;1~1~~~1::~,, 
h1,ytr, !'II of Doncasttr. The pont'hPrfl, it r1pp1111rfl, Wl"'rf" all pro\·idel 
with lire-arms, and at the onset thty_ 6C"'t 1hr. kr,•prrs nt d11i:1nee1' 

~1r"ti11~l~c~·;~l:~;:v;i~c~:1u:!.~~d J;:N:a~~:.!\1~v\111h~:.~t/J,1,c1;:11:1~:/s;,fl~~ 
clr~prratf' rt>tai!1tr111ce, in IVhirh 1rnmf' hlnn,I was Rllf'd, And thr Rtoc-kJ 
!,f t1vo or ~he fl'Uns u·rrf' c11mplP.trly 11lmttvrPd, lh · kc>r11PrR 1111rt•1•Pdtd_' 
111 captnr1n~ ,thr. fo!lr 1wriion!O 11.110\'P.•narnc>d i a fif1l1 rontri\•p(! to mRke 
h1iirse1tpl', I hr pr11mnprs WPrr ti1kt•n hl"'forr.J,u1r.111 Lr,i::, 1-:!lfl., 11t Ead 
R''.!fortl, who r.ommittt"d thrm ff?r trial a~ thl' 11rxt Nottinirh!,.1 
il!l~IZt"s. The firth pt>l'i'lnn al!udeo to hR11 s111c1• ht>1•n nppn•hPnd;;;I 

~,'i11i.1~~
0 fi:: -~~~::'1~~~nh!!~~ ~;,~:~~;:i,~~J\:,t~:~:i 1,:~l1i" ~~\'::e ~'tc;~r'!-

tion for Nix mr111th~1 hard l:,lwur,-/.,i,1co/,i Alercrn•y, ·• 
A pnad1f!r w1111 shnt dc>nd nr11r Gorham. N,,ttinvhnm,.liirf', ' 

8un_,lay morninf{, b1· a l(amd<rPprr'a l{lln, wliicl1 wrnt oft'aC"'ciclt>ntal 
dnrt11{' a 11trUll"lfle. He wa111aframr•wnrk kniltn hy 11·adt•, but havi 
takPn to poaching, hi11 fath<•1· turnPd him out or doori:i. · 

We mentioned in onr Inst the death of Adrnirnl Sir 'fHoa1AN FoLwrl 
G.C.B., llear•Admirn1 of Eny;land, and Commantlf'r in-Chif!( ,•af 
PtJrt:-lmoulh. which occurr("(I at l11,. Admiralty Honer in thRt plij 
on Wt'dnestfay ,e'nniglit, in the 76th )'l"Al' of his agr. 1'his hi'gl 
(Jii:,tinguh1hrd and mn9t 1nrritor1ous offic<"r llf'rvt>A as a Lil'utrnant 
thr. Prince GcOl"l(P 1 thl"' tl,1K-ship of Admiral DiMb)·, at thr time 
prraent MAJESTY w&111.1. Mid1hipman or that flhip. And w11s in hn•flli 
RoDNEY'a action with C1,unt de GuRsE; and in 1782 w1111 m3d!'~ 
Commam1Pr into tlw Hrilannia, armf'd ship, at Nr.1• Ymk. Hel!lfl 
At>qnently comm1md1•d thr Atalanta. 14 guns. on the flame fltatia!lf 
1vat11 promoted to po11ot l'ank on tht' 21 !lot Sept. 1790 i and at the CfMl 
mencement of the war, in 1793. ohtainl"'d tl11• comm1111d or tbe·d 
GenrKP, btnring the fl11g or R .. ar-Admiral Gn.1,, arid tmhi-ltqnenttfi 
lh,it or the late Sir llvnE PARKER, In the memoralile battle .ol 
C11pe St. Vincent, Feb1·uary 14, 1797, the decl'Rlled borr. a distblf' 
KUisht"d part, RB Capt11in or the Britanni3, carr)'ing the fiat{ o(,dfl 
lale Sit· CHARLBS Tao11Pf10N. Soon arter that irn1mrtant event, bf 
was appointed to thr GoliRth, 74, detachl"'d from the ftf'Pl off Cadiz. Ill 
rt•inforce Sir HoRATIO NF.Lsm,'fl l'q1111dron in the M,·dittrrane&D• 
and the gloriou111 ht Augu11t, 179~, lie had the bono111· to lrad tbt 
Britir-h Oeet into action, at the battle of the Nile. Tl1e Prench colll' 
menced the engaKe-ment, and in two minutPll the GnliAth returnel 
their firf", and then doublt"d their linP, and brought up alongside GI 
l\ie Conqurrrant, th<" second t1hip in the enemy's van. In lf'eB t~ 
a qua1·tt'r or an hour Captain FoLEV completf'ly dil'mastrd hie opplJ'! 
nt>nt, and Krterwards RHistt>d in rnhduing the ships in the rtar, Ill! 
this conflict the Goliath had 21 killt>d, RIH1 41 wound,•d. Sit 
IJon,\TIO NE1J10N, on his dt>partur<" for Naplt>A, left Captain FoLlf! 
to a~sist C11ptain Hoon in guarding the Coaflt or F.gypt. Thi 
Goliath artPr1Vard11 f!.nilc>d tor the Const or ]taly. to rr,ioin Slr1 

!IORATIO, and was sub11rqurntly employt>d 11t the block ad I" of Mal":, 
foward~ the latter end of 1779 Captain FoLEV returnl"'d to En~Jand, 
n11d in tht followinK yl"'ar wr. find him comrnandi11g th<" E11•11hant, 74. 
attached to the CliannPI fll'et. On thiA i:Jtrvice hf! continued to bl 
employed until tlll' spl'ing or IROI, when lie was ordtrt'd to the Colo' 
lt'KRt, to join his old commandPr, Sir Hvn,: PAnKF.R. Thr EJpph1nl 
joint>d thf! fleet on the 26th Mnrch, 11.nd !lOOn nrtrr rl"'ct>ivPd the flaf 
or I.ord NELSON; and in the battle at Cnpl'nlrngP.n, the Joss she sor 
tainPd was 10 ldlled and 13 woundt"d, Captain PoLEY continued al 
the Baltic Atation until the month or Augu1t, 1801. when hf! retu~ 
to England. The Elephant was soon arter put o·ut or eommiesioD~, 
Lord NtL80N held the charact<'r or the dPce:utd in the highest eat!-_ 
mRtion, and entertained a strong rl'eling of friendship towards hlJllo 
In October, ISO?", Sir THo~us received the a.ppointmPnt of ~ 
Colonelcyo( Mannes, ancl on the 28th of April, in the following_ Y1 
he was promoted to the rank or llPar-Admiral. In the spr1n8' . 
l~I_I h; succeeded the late Sir GEoaoE CA11reELL as Commander: 
Chi~f m the D,,wns, which office he hPld d11ring the rl'mainder 
tlu~ war i and was Rppointed to t!UccPed Sir RoBF.ltT 8-rorro1m, on dll 
2:M April, 18."l), as Commandrr in Cltier at this port. Sir Tfl0•= 
~VA~ n~minatPd a K.C.B. on the 2d January, J815i and rtceived t 
1ns1l"~IR of a G.C.B. on the 6th ~hy, 1820, a11d was appointed Rea: 
Adrrnral or the United l{ingdom on the 14th Jun€' 1831, ThecJ.11 
cea_1:1t>d receivrd the HOid mPdal for each oC the two g;nnal action•bll 
winch _hr IVR!I rng_aKc>d ~~ior to that oft' CopenhRgP,1.1 •. His rt1111 __ 
wPre mtt>rred with m1htary l!onours, in the Gai·m;on Chapel, , 
Wedne~day. 



JO/lt,U!t,r,y{iO., 
IiiiSH OLEA NI-NGS. , · 11rr1u•,r1tatio11 or th1• Vi11iton1 ol the Pound,1tio11 of" Juhn Miehe! Eyrum,: 

An account of -cattle, &c. impQt1:ed from Ireland into Liverpool.· in f~1~ ~:~;~~~ ~!1,::: g~[~!~1\, orColchf'11trr, and no\v or B~rtning.; 
from tfJP ht January to the 31st or ])pcember, 18.."12~ viz. ham, lrna hr"n 1we11,1.•11t1•d 10 the ·vie ,ra!(~ of St. Pett'l''l'I, irnd H1•ctory 

68 72R ci,ws at .£16 O ,£) 1099,648 0 of St. 01vi•n'11. l-l1•reford, voitl li)• lhl' 1.lecr11se or tl1~ R,·v. Mr. Gip1u1. 
73~61-2 i;he<•p t 16 J32Jil9 12 The n.~v. D. RATHBO:"i"B. or the nPw Church. Ro11Mt-11d;tle. luu1 betn 

145·~ ,:~~es 2l 8 2ft~ g ~rA:ri~~1r!11f, ::i!~rl~~~,~·d~~:r:~:~n~b~ ~i~~•J~!~i: ~t~•~~ :~~1:J~:~:ri 
:l3 mules 8 0 26! _ 0 Selkirk. 

1 70:;<"alv,•s 3 O 5.26.11 0 Thr Rrv. ,J. WAr.Er.n, A.M". to thP Rt'ctory or Raddinf{ton, SomPr-
1iSM lambs l 0 12.854 0 ~~\h: J~:,cr:t;~~a~:,~_o{v:;-~it":i'C~~lvedy Trevr.l)•an, Esq. vacant 

.£1,556.109 12 The Rev. \V; QunETT, A.M. to the Rl'ctory or GooRrbradon. on 
In the year 1782 the total amount of the value and duty c,f tbe ~~v~J'~~~i~,!,~~;reW. the King, by lapsr, vacant by the death or the 

'imports into all England/ram Ireland, ending at Christmas in that The Rev c. 8. OouLn, to the Rectory or Lewtrenchard, vacant by 

yeas", was in Value .£1,848,658 ~~r!e;~;:1~:eofL!;..~';!1,~~1::r~!f~h:.t~~ tJ::t~!~~rntation or William 
lJuty 7,043 The Rev. H. Cooo1KGTONJ M.A. Fellow or Trinity college, haa 

been preetnted by tht" .Ma1oter and Fellow11 of that society to the 
vicarairP. or Wart cum Tl11111drich, Hertfordshire, vacant by the death 
of the- Rev. II .A. LAO DEN. 

£1,3oli,601 
1-f either country bu suffered injuTy by the Union, it is En1dand. 

.()'CoNNELL knows very·well that the Union has brnefited Ireland; 
but the repale is a good subject or "agitation," and that ia all he 
wants. 

Jn the Reven ytars from 1723 to 1729. the exportfl from Ire1nnd to 
Great Britain amounted, according to Sir C. WnnwoRTR's work, to 
t,3)7,7221., whilst in one }·eai·, 1829, thP. amount of goods and livea 
1tock nported from· the port or Waterford Rlone. according le 
-evidence 1,1;iven before the Irish Committee, was ~136,9.34-1. In UKH the 
-aggregate ollicial value of the ~xporta or tl1P produce or mannr11cture 
of the Unitt-d Kingdom from Ireland was 3,350,000'. whilst in 18-26 it 
bad increHed to <-ight millionll and a half. Since 1824, in eg~s alone, 
there he.Ve been exported from Dublin only to the value or 273,0001. 
. di11tributable among the pooTtr claHt-M. 

Paooai:ss or THE MovvEMENT.-O'Gon1u.N MABON visits, dines, 
. dances, and eups at the Castle-Buttering like the bat in. the !"able, 
.. between the rival powers or the ANo£EBEY Aristocr;1cy and the Slevin 
Democracy of the Arena and its Union of Trades. Such a man 
•would not do for O'CONNELL and bis volunteni., ,he arminll of which 
-he hat!! announced, and consrqul"ntlr the broad arrow of DANtHL18 

.df!nouncemrnt. has been put on the O'G.onnAN. Arguing from 
DANIEL'S 1Side, he is undoubtedly right-the Volunteers muat •• go 
·the whole way" with D.Hlt:L, or J1e'll have none of them-out upon 
Jialr-facrd rell-ew11hip. The ClareBhire youth, if he "'altzes at the 
Caitle, must not expect to figure also at the muster or the new 

-N1t.tional Gnard-tm·ve him 1·ight: Etltre 11ou1, 1·rgarding the arming 
or the new forcf", it is an t>asy matter-die unceat1ing plunder of arms 

. during Lord AwoLESJ::Y 111 Irish government Ima provided as complete 
a llupply for the O sections" aa the heart of Gen1•ral CLONEY or ToM 
8T.Et:H could del!lire. 1'he perfect and admirablr. state or drill ex• 

-hibitf'd on the Review Day, last Monda)•, entirely justifies and 
i-ndeed tontitlt>M the peopte to this last ultrrior meaeure o( martial 
equipment. Yive la. Nation lrlandoi, J-Du6lin Warder. 

On Monday last a rurious attack waa m11de on \V. F1seaouaJi'E, 
jun., Eaq. (agent to the Duke of Buc1uNoa,01), who, with an undel' .. 
..agent and a servant, were returning in a jaunting-car from Clare 
Island to Old Castle, (county or Wtstmenth), a(tt>r coJlecting the 
Duke's rents in the neighbourhood of thP. former. Passing throutth 

· a plantation two shota were fired at him from a p;,rty of four in 
ambush, who aftf'rwnrda sprung acroas the road as if to intercrpt 
him at a turn in advance. .Mr. F1sRBOURNE, however, drove on and 
eacaped. Sevtral pet•ple whom he met on the road refused to ha\·e 
anything to do with joining him in pursuit or the villains, 110 he 
wisely hastened to Old Castle. The W111tmeath Journal stat ea that 

•Ord era had been given at the neighbouring chapels Im· the two prP.• 
· ceding Sundays not to pay morP than R l."t"rtain N"nt to thr Uuke's 
agrnts, an,! that the Rev • .Mr. BuRKE, parish pde.st, had 11pohn or 
Mr. Fl!iHBOURNE at Tulystown chap<'I, only two milr11 from the above 
ambush, on both occll!!io1u1 in terms of the mo11t shockini{ abut11•, &~. 

Thf" peasants in the province11 are imitating, in thrir own way, Knd 
with lutppy t111ccf"sa, the wo.-th)• f'Xample set tl1rm by the Chief 
-Governor nt the Cat:1tll", as will bf" IH'l'n from the following bri<'f etatf• 
Dlf"nt. which"'"' ("Xtract from t.he /Pe6lmeath .lourHalof this morning: 
-•• On Sa.turda)• night, the 5th inM .• 1m armf'd party 11urrounded 
the dwP!ling-house or BRYAN K F.NNV, or Kerl, in the distr-ict or Ardagh, 
and fi1·ed etvf'l'al shC'ts into the hnntiP without injury. The nuse 
aatsit{nf'd for thi:;; outrRl{e is, that l(ENNY, 11.t th~ lRte f'h.•ction, voted 
for Lord F'onoBs nnd Mr. [.,F.FROY."-D,,6/i,i Eue1ii11.g Mail. 

STATE np THE Cou:-.TR\".-We KCtdaily from bad to wo1·se, and still 
worse und wort1e. Tl1tre i11 scarcely a clumceo[ or,ening a papt•rfrom 
the pl'ovincl's or J.rinstrr, Con naught, and Murrnter, wichouttinclinl( a 
detail of 111ome fretsh outl'a)(e or rnurdel'. Among the many rasf's 
which it is this clay our pni11fnl duty to recount is. that of an f1fficrrof 
the 64th RP~iment. who was barbarously treated atBa.nagllf'r, in the 
King'a County, on yPtik'rday week, beiug tbe marl'8t·day of tbat 
town.-DuMin Evening Packet. =-------...... 

TO JOHN HULi,. 
Sia-I fear it is rathrr too l1t.tt' in the wet•k to communicate a cir

cumstance which is considerf'd, by many. as a vny d1•cided proor o( 
the low rbb at which Ratlicalhun i~. in the city, amo11l(t1t men or pro
perty. At the P.lection or Prr.,identor Bl'idewell anti Uethlehem 
hoapit11ls, Mr. BunoESR, the lmnkf'-r, propotied the Duke or 8mm~x; 
'the motion bt"ing seconded. a ballot WAS d1•rn:mdcd. RA11sno·1·roN, 
the M.P. [or WindP.or, came down from the Dukt•,and HunoEss~tatf'd 
(for this iR oimportaut) that the Duke h11d been c0111ultrd, and it was 
with hi11 conist'nt-Ra each Gov<'rnor, before he can hrcome euch, 
must liavt' made a donntion of .£100, )'OU may suppose that there it, a 
larg<" majorit~• or Con1ervatives-and Mr. ,\RTET,I, and Sir WJLT,IAJII 
CuRTISbtatc·d that thry would prrsisL in putting up Sit· PETBaLAURlE, 

and advistd H.tMsDoTTOM to ~et BuRGEBs to wilhdraw the l>ukf", or 
~e _mJ18t suhnJit to the mortifit•ation uf beintt bealPn by a private 
·md1~1du_KI. Undt>rtht'se circumstaucrs.. Ru.1sso·no11 count,·d ,•ot."fl, 
and find1nit that be could not l'Cckon on more than trn, whih1t Sir 
P~TER LAV.RI£ was certain of forty-eight, persua,lrd HunoEs■ to 
withdraw 111s demand of a b1t.llot.-So much for H.udicali1tm amnn~11t 
the wealthy and chuitable of London.-1 am, Sir, your ohcdit"nt 
eervant, =~===== B. B, B. 

ECCLESIAS1'U,A I, I N1'1U..LW ENCE. 

The_Rf'v. C. WAt,LEa, f.~~fi!!1'~!:~i•:;titut"d to the Rector or 
W1aNMrd1d11.Mliel_d, Suffolk. on the presentation of the H.ev. Wm Edge 
o . e 1h11', 1n the said eount:y. • • 

1 he Rn. A. Coo~BR, A.B. baa bern lir,r11sed to the Perpetual 
CJuracy of Srlf'h9:m, m the eounty of Suffolk, on the nomination of 

oh,n r~athRm Prr11,, or Hoxne, in the eame county, Esq. 
1.h~ Rev. D. CLEM~omi M.A. hns been pre!'lentP.d to the R4"ctory 

of ~h1tcomhr, by Francia 1 hoR. E.i:erton, and RolN'rt Stro11g1 Esqrs. 
dev111eeM of the Rev. Edward For It, late Patron and Rector. 
b The Rev. J. Fv.NTON, A.M. V1ear of Penrith and Torpenho• haR oP.rb presentf"d by the Lord Bishop or Carli111lr to thP. livi:,,r or 
p~:ri~i;_vacant by the death of Dr. Lowry-Mr. Fe~1ton reiinquishes 

The ~v .. J, WILLIAMS, Ct1rRte or Landough and St. Mary's 
fburr'J' 111 th1111_ county. ~as prt'&t•ntf'd by p~e Archdeacon and Chap. 
';'h~ 1.landaft, to the V1cRr~ge of ERIWy91han, vacant by the death 

O , , 16 atl" fath4"r1 the Rev. Howe) Williama.-Cam6rian 
Se I hP ~v. I.,. RIPLBY, M.A. and Second Ma■ter of .th~ Grammar 
"N hit ID Durham. haa bf!en p1·eatnted by hi11 Grace the Duke or ,A.:';1t_iumtl'rhla!Jd, to the ~ctnry or llderton and the Vicarage or 

Tliam, ot 1n the county or Northum~rlawl. 
of G le Rev •. .E. FJELD, M.A. has heen instituted by thP. Lord Bislio 
aio l.onCf'.ster. to tbe Rt>cta:ry of Bicknor En,disb. in the Dinceae fr 

illCeater, vaeant by die 4eatb ol lhe Rev •. TIIQI. llilarwoQ~• OJI. lhe 

The Rrv •• ,. HonGRON, M.A. latP. Frllow or Trinit)• eo1le11e, haa 
been presented by tlu'! ·Master and Fellows of that society to the 
vicaragP. of Bumstead Helion Essex, vacant by the death or the Rev. 
T. Mr-LLs. 

The Rrv. Dr. Bun:r,.4,110. Frllowof Sidnrl• Sus!<IPXcolltllf', hAs bPf'n 
prrRentf'd by the Mastrr and Fellow11 of that socif'ty to the vicarage 
of Peasmani-lr, in the county orSuHex, vacant by the death orthe Rev, 
Dr. Ll-:TTJCB. 

The Rev. C. W. WntTEA, M.A. or Clare hall. has been instituted to 
the rt'ctory or Lit ti,• BitteriJ'.1.8', in Norfolk, on the prest•ntation or J, 
DovER1 or Boflcomhe l..orlge in the county of Soutlu1mpton~ F,oiq. 

Thf! RPv. H. GuNNJNo, M.A. !Ion or Sir H. Gunning, Bart. or 
Horton, Northan1pto1111hirr. h1•s l1t'en prrsf"ntrd h)• the Earl of Brad
ford to rhew1.luahlr Rectory of Wip-an, in [..anent.hire. 

The V•·ry Revt"rend the Dean or Hf':RKFORD hu bf'en appointed, 
by thP KinK's command, onr. or thP Dt>outy CIPrk11 or the Clmietto 
hie Maje11ty, in thP room of the RevPrend Ilr. HuM:hP111, rlrcf!at1ed; and 
thr. Rev.1'. F. F. BowEs Supernumrrar)' DPpnty Ck-rk or the Cloflet 
to liis 1\-hjrsty, in thP room -of the Vf'l'y Rr,•. the Dean of Hettford. 

The Rf'v. D. F.. JoNEil to thr n~etory of St. John'i1 Church, in 
Sh1mford ; an<! the RPv, C. PonTER- lo tlu'! vicarage of St. Martin'111, 
both va,·ant by thf! drnth or fihf! Rev. Rd. Atlay. 

The RPv. Dr. W1u.u,1s, ofCavtrsluun. haR hPtn instituted hy the 
Lord Bh1!1op of ~Hrt1111, tn the vicarage or Bucklebury, Berka; 
patron, W. H. H. HaL·tle)•, Etcq. 

OBITUARY, 
We hue thP palnrul daty of aunouricinr thP d.atb oftbe Rev. W.-Ro■,t:a.T1, 

M.A. late Vicl"-P1ovost of Elon Cnlle1t:P, n.nd Rector uf \\'arple•don, In ~urrey. · 
lie dil"d 011 ·r11l"11llny l·,,t,Jan. I, at l111 Rectnry, 111 lhl" 7111t )'tn.l' 11fbls a,tl". HIR 
fathpr \\'AR Provn .. 1. 11f lttnn. HI! wa, PIPclei/ tn Ki111t'1 C11ll1•J1'1' from thf' foun41t.
lloo al Btu11 In li81. He r,turnl"d It.I I.II ,\11•i111tant l\lRllll!'r to bl11,ld ,d1onl land 
\\'Ill l"l!'Cll'd Ftllnw of Rion in lf86. Thu~ hf' hl!ld hll, F•llo\v~lti11 du1':IIJ( lhll 
rxtraordimuy pl'riotl or nl'ar 47 ,·•ars, WI' 1111d•ratand )Ir, Delhell, \'icar or 
Burnham, wi-111ucr.p1-d 111 tht, R.foetoryor Warplr11d1111, 

;~~ •,~:~•. ~i1~f.•~i~~I;; :.·,i~~t:\~!~~f 11~':!:J:b~~l;;i:~:~~=~ •i•:!1~~:li~~~I~ , 
formprly or Devonport 1J11ck 0 )'Btd. 

'l'bp lte,·. I>. ~KITH, l\l.A. tblrty,l11ree yenrs R,ctor 11f St. l'ilarlhi"11, \l'orfflll• 
ttt: forh-thr~e yeu11 Chaplain nt St. Oswald'■; a11d for upward■ or fi.Uy 11nn 
)'Hra a. .IU!nor l'a11011 nf WorcHter Cnth•drnl. 

UNl\'F.R':-ITY IN'rEU.IOBNCB. 
OXFORD, Jan. 14.-TliiM being thr 6r!lt day or J.,ent Term the fol

lowing flp,rrl"e& were conferrrtl :-Ala.11fers of Arta: T, J .. Orml'rod, 
Frllow or Hr&Rf"nosej W. H. Vand1•rt1tf'~e11. BrRMennsr; T. Henry 
\Vhipham. Trinit1•; W, B. Drnham, & H. S. Hele. MagdKltn Hall. 
-Bachelors of Arta: Joiu•ph Walkf"r, BrasP.r1oar-, incorporatl'CI from 
Trinity CollPKP, Ca1,,bri1l(l"P; J. Catr}·, RxttPr, inrorporatt>d from 
Trinity Collrgr, Camhridgt; G. W. Ormerod, Brasenmu• j Bt>n,i. 
Bradlt"y Rocl<eU, Ma~dalt>n Hall. 

The W11rd1•11 of nurham Univtraity ha11 rrct•.ivrtl a donRtion or 
JOOOI. from thP. Lord Bit.hop of D1111.ao1. for thr U=iivr.rt1ity C'hrst., 

1't~'W!rS!:~ci,~stOat!~e ;;:;~~~~~I~~• r~~;1h:'iie~~\f'.\i. 1b1
: 8:~1~:~ 

Rector or Stanhopr. for thP. same purpose'!. 
OllrHNATIONS. 

The Bisl1op of CeF.RTEn htld an 01·dination on S1rnday week. at 
Chf'flter. Th<' RPv. C. Klanrrt, H.. F... D. Charllon, H.l'v, . .H. P. 

~.
0M~~-:;:1,r~j: :ri~,~-,~:1: s::::;:'1:~~'X!~!:;;:: i>:~~u:·. J,;yre, 
At nn Orclination held by the Lord Bishop of thi!! Din~ri.(', in St. 

B1 idi:tft'll Chu1·ch, on Su111lay la!lt, ,,er,. Mdainrt! :-DF.ACONS :
('ambritll(e-F. H.T11tt>, MaR",Col.; F.. H. Jnlm1mn. ditto; C. ~-;. 
Mayo, ,:111rl' Hall Col.;- T. Francr, Trin. Col. i A. n. P14.rki1111011, 
ditto.-By 1,•ttl"r diM. from Archhishop Ym k. W. I~. H1trriso11. 
Cnth. Hall; T. W. l·h.r1·ilmn, Chriat'r,;; F. W. Naylor, St ..• Jolrn'io.-

.?..tf.?1~:f1:;;:,yr~ft?!:~:~~o'!.0tT~t{1~J~1~~l,,itt~.~i3:)1~7:~1:.~liJi/;;,~~1: 
~::i~,i~~1:~ri • y Q\~;1'~;8~~~,~;-~•/;;, L~r~ n i,:ri,,~1:artt''J·,~::~:11 TI'. 
Nixon •• J. MKUKhRm.-SI. }J,:e's-F. R. lllrt\;pJ1•y, It. Pa)•rr1·. and 
F:"Hn Jone11. of St. D1LVid 1t1 Col., Lam1,rtrl'.-PR1Bft1•11 :-(,'am/Jrid11e 
-T. E11tcm, Trin.; T. 8nckl)', L.C.C. i .J. Dolumn. H.A., Qm•Pn'" 
Col .. Oxon; .J. Chradlr, 9m•rn't1; 'I'. IJ. D1ck1mn, Emnu11111el j W. 

~.u•~1~~;\1i,i:ilit~i.:fi;/':.';;~;-:,:%~A~ll11~:~\{'7:·ti;1~;rw;·.tit)~:;~::,~: 
Trin,; T. W. R•1h1111m. U11ivl'nity; 1-1. Etlu•h~tnnf'. Br1u11•nosr; J. H. 
S,\·soirumn, dittn; B. V. T11w11flhrnd, dit10.-1h'nif!/ (:01 .• DubliH
.J. W .. i~ht, H. O'N..il!, W. P. Hulton. T. JI. B1mb11q•,-St. JJ,•e's
.r. Cullin,. CoalbRnl,; J. Ga:-1kartb1 R. Smith, W. G. Eaton, G, G. 
Williams. 

MJSCELLANl-:OUS, 
A pa1·agrapl1 l1uing Mppearrd in t!u- l'i1.11rri-, impntinlf the nomi

nation 01· thr Rrv. JACOB STEPHI':,.. H,\w10-;11. to thf' Vica1•11ge or 
Strntton ton l\1('mol'ial convPyt!d lo thP I.01m t:HANCF.LLOR froni the 
inhaliitnnt1-1. wr. a1•p d1•11irf"d to etatf' that no fiUch i1111trumrnt WKH 
pretirntf'd to his I~ord~hip. A Pl'tition was clrnwn up Hnd sig1ll'd, 
hut. \Vas, on re-com1idtration 11uppr1•u1 d. as ilTf'~uh,r a1-11l intr,uive. 

1'hf! R1•v. Mr. Mn.LS, RP.ctor of Sutton. at his tilh<' au,lit, in 
Nnvt>mher, r,·c<"iv .. d the Cull a.mo1111t of hiR titlws; but the w1•("k 
lu•forp last, in c•>n~f'queuce or 1)1r dPpre!lsrd etalf' of the mRrlcets. 
hr. callt'cl Iii!-! pad11hinnrrs tOl(tllwr, an,I unsolicited, returnt-d them 

te,1·~~~- ~1i::t1:p';~j\~1t"s:~,:-~1r~:r:;1 !i\1h:~;rlh0 ~rrrt(a;~-owin~ to lht' 
1111ti-Tithr. .Aflsnciation, !111.1, it l!i1 1111dPr11toocl, bl"f"n liron1{11t. 1111dn 
the noticr. or thr Govrrnm«•nt by the Hil1hop or LONDON, who hai,; 
advanc,·d .£1.000 towards rPliPvin+r diem from their tPmpm·ar)' 
.Prubarra.s~111e11t; £[JOO of which baa been placed nt the diapoAal or 
tl1r. Ar1•hbit1hop of ARIIAUH, 

Thr. Lord R1!d1on nf F;xETF.R ftPliVt'rrd thr. Bodlf'ian L,.ct.urf' in 
thP. church of St. Paul. in thnt rity, 1111 tl11~ f>vr.11i11,-.:- or Sunday l.iet. 
fliscnnr~ing frnm the 6th of .Matthe,v. 3.1rcl -vrrsl", Tht' Mayor BIHi 
l\1pmhrrs uf the Chambet, properly attended, were pl'nent on the 

oe!l~1:!.0 1J·ir.11op of W1NCRESTER hRB !1,V&ilr.d himt1Plrorthe powr..1:~ givf'n 
by thr. Archbishop's A11.rmtn.ta,t1on Act~ pa.11.st>d l.i1!it _St"tsion, to 
incrPmu· Revera! orthr.1malll"rhvmgsorwlncli l11t1 Lord,dnp 1a patron. 
Amnni{st ntherM. thia advantatce has b':Pn •:r:tended lo the lou1· 
pariahes of St. Thornnfl, St. L11.m·Mce. St. Michael, and St. John, 
in and nPar Wincbrster.-Hamp,liire Clu·oniele . 

. The Kin~ ha111 hren plf"at1td to ,rrant tn the Rev. GEORGI': J..no11, 
rN':tOr nr Mobbel'IPy. co1111ty of Che11t.t.r., letterR p11U"nt. f'mpowf'rinp; 
him, hi• wife. and family; to RS1ume and m1e the name of MALLORY, 
instrad of that. nf J.,:10K. 

Hy the clrath or Dr. HuaRF.S, Canon -Reeidtntiary of St. Paul'111 
cat.hedr11l, Lord GllEY baa the di,spo8ition of that most profitable, and 
ne-;irl}· flinPrnrr nffice, the emoluments of which amount to between 
20tl01. and .'30001. a yrar. 

On 'fuf>Kclay last, the Re.v •. J. M1cnEL, the wortl1y Vicar of 
Sturmiustf'I' Newti,n, dined on the old EnKli8h rare or roast h1•ef and 
plum-puddinl(, all the poor inhabitants of that p11rh1h, of tlif!" ap;e of 
70 and llpwar(la. whtn morr than 80 11at down to table, and partook 
of the fpast RO libPr&lly prnvhled for th<'m. 

On ~fo~day Ia~t the Bishop or LoN ooN prr,aclied a Sermon at 
Hounalo,v Church, in aid or tile Hounalow Suhecription School11. 

i~~~d:~~et~:ii!cti':nw'::a 0;atJ: ::C-:!i~~i1 a;;i~- ,.~~!trP •~=~~ : 
111uhRCriptien of DI. Th-ia ia ,mppposerl to be tl1e finit time a. Biehop 
has preached at Ho1.101low since the Reformation, previQus to which 
tlu!'re was ~ priorv fl'here the chnrch now atands. In the Biahop's 
rf'gistry at'Winclif'ltP.r1 arr lettrrs (da1ed l~(Y/arid Uil 1) to the Clrrgy 
of that cilioce.a.e, e,xhortM1g them to make collect-iona for the bospit&l at 
Hown•le1lowe, ol the Order ol the Triaily,_ ·ior.tbe redemption -of 
captivea. 

~ 
:;..""7J ... 

Ju l/,e t'r...... · . 

'fl, IJt~, ! t~~;,!.~d ~.~~!~~~ .. ~u~8~~Jc:;r.i,~g,~! ~~~1~?t~1f-inalucl-
Fir,1. Li11r9 of all lhr P1•Prs or ParlinmP11l, I heir n,,.i,lf'ncl"!I, \'"'" nn Ref.,.... 

OfficP• (11 an1 ), Familv Co1111rsions. Datu or (~r,11.1io11, 1111d Hi1·1li,&e. 
Si>coudly, ir1,., J\li>n;h,•rii or IIIP Hnu11i> of Common•, lhl"lr R•11illP11ets. Proff► 

si11111 or Avoc11.1i,,r.11 (ir 11ny), I heir Political Pri11r.lplrs and Pl~dges, a11d.eTU'J" 
11ll1Pr im110,ta11, 1•~rliruhr, · 

Thirdly, Li~ts of 1111' CountlH, CHlea, ar,d Borot11tl.i,, l'•lurni11r lff'DIHr• .. 
Parliamnl. lhf' ma111w1· I,, which thl'v h1t.vl' bel"n 11.lf,•cted by t!1l" R.,for1n Ac~• 
tht> Na.ml"!IOf tl1l"ir n•i;11rctfn HPprt'-iil'll!Sli\'l"I In lhf'. pl't',Pllt Pa.rllauwot..llll• 
P•r11111a rn1Ultd In volt' in ,acht lhe Nombl"f of £10 Houaea, 1be Poptilanon. 
A•!lol'Hed Tl.'le11; n11d prt•vailing lnlneats (where 1111)')-all l.hcae in Alplaab~ical 
ordPr 

Fourtl1I}·, A Variety or mi,cellat"tf'nas Particular• ulatlng 111 lpttwo-llm•e■ 
nr Par iflml"nt, n11d the 10:• PeutivP Gonrnm,nt. 

Tl1e wholp J1 tnlPn,l•d to conraln an au~wn to PVl'ry quett.ion o" wblclt,,. 
Ml"n1bl"rnr R. Vl1itor oi tl:e Hou1n, or tbe rcaden or 11ews11aner•, mtght dnJ• 
t11forma fon. 

W"hllt:,k,•r. Trncb•r and Co .. Are M11.rl1L lanP. 

EDINllUKGH ltEVl.,~~~; •• ~~·J•~-~J_J, will be publi•hed oo 

M~~:::;::,=;;~3~~:::~•~•• t:O":i~1~ o~l~i::z-J;11.l::~~i\:e .i ~1~lp~:e8::,: ~ 
q11t":a-5. Prnlo,i.,:ation •1fl.he Ba.Ilk Cllart .. r-6 Affairt of ll"ltillm 111nd·HelhliM. 
-7. f;t1111.11'11'fb1P1• Yl"u1 in No11h Ame,ica-8 fi1t.rran1'1 J,a Fa,, &IP •. and tlle 
Rnolutlon or 18311-9, Lord Mahon'• War of tl11 Soccr.asion-10 . .RWI" ... 
Parllam,nl: the ltl\llot. 

l,nn,rrn1t.11 =•ml Cn. Lnnrlon; a"II A, Bl11ek, Rdlnlt1~r.-b. 
Nl~\V WUllli~ Jl1i11tl'd lur Ln11,111a11, Jt.e .. 111 U,m,•, aud 1,;u. 1 •. ,1,d,,,1. 

AMERICA and the All,1,~.'\\~Ab~a~,i,,BY a Oitize1>0[·,tbe World. 

-~~ ~'.::,,~~::"~i::1 ,?:~:;_-i;te1l~~;1ra~~~0!i:' ~~1:i::'::~ti~~ ~~'i1h~ ~~=t~::.'t!"~i:~~ 
cont11lr1."-1\111111hly Rt>\"ll"w, 

JOHN HOPKINS'S ~OTJONR on POLt"l'IC.\J., ECOXOMY. 81' 1he 
Aulhur of" Cn111·l'r11atio11s on Ohenitr.t;y;· &c. 12mo. 4s, 6d. clolh. · 

1•hr 'SBASOXS; S1nrie1 for Clii'dreu,-Uy lbe Same. VoL 1-\l"lut•r; 
Vnl-ll-f.lprln1t, 211 r;ich,l1alf bn11nri, 

STOlllE~ for YOU:-."G CHJLllR&N'. Pl'.plalnlng Mtcban·e1, Dalldlnr. 
Planling, &c.-R,- thP Sarni" 211, half l!ound. 

AN:O.U,AI. lt.lOOR&llMY andOUll'UAllY forl'J33, forml■ I' Vetl·XVIJ,: 
contnl11in11 Mf'muin 111 RirW. Scntt; SirJ. ll1t.ekln1o~h; RP.v, U. Crahhe;- -Br. 
A.Cl1t.rke1 C 811tler, K·q.; l\li11•A. ll. l•orll"r: J. BPnlb11111;B111 ;\&eiae.-
8v11. 1511. boarria. A fe" complPte 8l"til ca11,l1e bad, 

"\\'p cnmpliml"nt thP f'dllnr 1111 Lhr ablliW :u11l l"JLCellent 1tyle wi.th wltl-.... 
lla11 P"do,nil"d l1l1ditlicu•1 t11ak.''-LilP•11n GnellP. 

CAUf,lES .. r lhP PR.EN CH R.fi:VOl,U'rJOs, 8vo 7•- 8,1. bn11rd1. 
"An11bll" l1l..,Lirfr:i.l·rl'lr111pect from the age of Loul1 XIV. lull of eal .. htenlPd 

Yft"Wll,"-1.ller,u•yCiazt"IIP, 
SUN DAV LI i1R.AR.Y; a 8l"1l'ellon or 8Prmom1 from Pmlnl"nf Oivhlesvf tbe 

~:~
0 ff!~ '!l~!~:·l~i~1~11>~r) wi~•~.l!:"' !:::11·~~!-~=~·,\~'tI·z ;::;~:i.:r~~i ~:~ 

gu:"l,l"d Prl"lall'a. 301. c1n•h . 
SURST,\NCR of SEV&R.AL CUUR.SRS uf LEC'fUn.ES on, NU&IC.

n, W, Cro11cl1.l\111c Doc. Svo i• 6rl. b11a1·tl1. 
l\!ASU.\L ,,r ,,.,. LANOa11d 11 It.l~SH w.,TER SHF.LLSoUbe DRITIS. 

ISLA:c'DS. By \V, Turl11n, .1\1.D, Foll11cn.p8vo. wllh 150 .eoluured f.'ieqrt'I• 
1011. Gd. rlnlb, 

PR.ACTIC..U. ·rtUU.TISE ,,n RAIL-ROADS, nr d lnt,.rl(lr CnmmnnleaU.,. 
In U•m!'nl; 1vlth lh:11eriini>nts, 'l'&blPs, &.c. Dy N·, Wood, K111h1e,r, Sv..• N' ... 
Hdl1inn. Plall"a, 18•. hoa1"d1, 

PBS 'J'.AMAR.: or.'rhr. HiatnryoranOld Maid. Ry Airs. H,·M. Dowdler.
Po,t8,·o. se~o11d ltdillun. 1n11,Gd. hnard•. 

Dll. l~Alll);,,,;gJl'S CA.Ul:0:K'I' CVVJ..Ol'iE.lllA • 
In monlhly Vulum,11. !lm1t.lJ 8\·11. G~. in elulh 

T Yi"~(" l 111·1~1 rt1 j.tY·d'N°"e .~·\:<r:t~~g v;t/~1~:11L:.t'RD.k&R. 
"t'11l1,mr11 to bl' p11hli1lif'd lllll'Cl"ll!linly, 

N:wnl 1-fi111ory or Eu"IR11d, by It. So11lhl"y, Vol. I. 
'l'r1•ali11t' on /\Rlronnmy. by filr ,fnlm Hl"rscl1•l. 
llhlury nf lrPIRud, hy 'fb1>m1111 IUonri>. Vol, I. 

L11 .. dnn: l,n111t:m1t.11 and Cn,.:1111\ J,,!,n TnTlnr. 
J11~1 1•11•,l110••t"II h\' l,u1•r11a11 an•I Cn., ir11-\"o, Jll'iCl" 6°s.,2,I l£dlll1•n, 

A 1~1:fNb~r..~~.~M.!~v~tl:~1<?~ I~~ u~: !t~~~,\f}("e~r~tm~e:r,:.~r:~: 
CH.,lll,KS ~CUJlAl\11lllB, l\l.U. F lt.i-:1. &c .. kc.-.Ah·,.11d,·1111bli ■hf'fl,. by•the 
lillllt' Aulhor,CR•.-11 l\:uatrall"¥P ol U1l" Eftle1tcf11I vnrif,11~ l\ll'dil'l1w, llff11dal114'..,.. 
h,· l11h;d ,lin11 In 1'11\1111111111 y C01,111m('lh•n, in Cilronl!! H, or,ehifill, a1,,l- l11 A_.. • ._ 
81·0.-lo1. lll,tinct T1rali .. ,111111Uout,l~r11.vPl,&c. ;1111 Rh1•11rr.atb111 and !\IP■Ml-=i-= 
a1ul 1111 1-lhl'r M1•'1 irnl 81.1l,jl'ct11. Siner lht> puhlica1 in,, of bl11 wn, k nn lnhah1U .. 
tht> Au1hor'11 l111thl'r l'Xl•l'rlen('I' hR!I 11111~· cim1li11111"d him In his ol'iulop 11( a.: 
vnlue n,,,1 lmrnrtntoc-P ol 1hi111 mf'lhod ,.f 11,alml"nl. 

'rKI~ liOOI{"u'"•'·r"s'"'A"'"J,---c,,ccs.,'-isi'-c-11~, •. ~,N=K·V"1,~-ll~.~H~, ----
·r11-m11rr,1111 will h• 1•11b\l~h•·1I, 8vo. 

A ~!i.~.~!~ ,vr1~.11~~;,t.~:~J:.~J,;.~. ,~11~ ,~~\;1r~1(~!~,,::! i~~~t:!,~t 
lil(il,le tn lil'hl'tRI Jl1•ll.1IN11, Rnd lhP di,•liml RP11u1111•• a !urm wlnd1, 1,n1,i t}M',Jolya 
uf Mqton, h:111 hl'rn ilf"l'ml'd ,11111•1 cun, .. 1,htl t"' s~cnd l'nl'lry, n,. 111,.. Hn .. 
t.KO. M. :\l(WG!l.\\l"R. A.ll. H N.1:. Oxon.- Ri\·ln>!lt111•. W11tPtl,,1; JIIIIM', 

Ju•I 1•nhli11hl'l"I, i•• l!l\'u, 1-'ric" Ill~. btl. ,111 h,,:i r,1", 

DI ~r,!~~{~!·,\~ ~l~~::a~I ,Yi!~.•: !~;~,;~~I~~~ 11!,!1~f ~,!,1,V ~r:,i 11~n~,~.!:~.:;; 
tl,p lll"v. ,IUHS !--11",iCJ,,\IH., A.:\I or 1'1•mhrolip Col1rl!r, 11xfo1d, Jl'pllntr of, .. 
Ho,·:1I furl"I' 11f F.1:inl,111·1!h, aud Mlui&ll"ror t:-.t. l'uul I l'b:1111"1, Eclinbn,,111'. 

rti'"~::~~t /1;,;~1-~ .. l ~nl:I\' l•~•!,~~i'~i1~1,r:;•1'.:°,~: ... ~~l:~;;1~:i1,1,:111;t)'a1·d a11J \\'aterf,-, pHIIR, 
01'TA\'U I( ·1110~ lW Hltilll11°Nu.,1{.-.. Lll11~111•· 1~t,~:'o,!l,l!.V. 

On Tu•~,lny will l,r puhiiM\rl'd lm1·d,.,111l"I~· 1111:111•11 in 2 v,,1~. S•·o • Willi allf..-
Pnrlrnil hy n,•nn, rrlri> 11.1,. in 1111;\rrl~. ,1,p !..:.t"r,,n,i I~ 1111111. 1r,·i,-r,J ,,r THE LIFE nl RICHAllJ> IIESTl.f:\', J>.n. M,,,,., or Trinity 

witb n,t:~;:;;,~•~~ ~~l~!C~!~i~;J:~!~~/l~~!:t:~.)~ ::1,.t!~~~:;_it~·r.~j:~~·,:;~,~~d'th~~~~ 
1erI d111i11Jll.e P,iiod 111 wblchbeO,mrlsbe1l, RyJ,L\IKS HKNRY AIO,el[ 
I) I), L111·1I 11i•hup el Gluucl",t1•r. • 

W~;;~;'i',~~• ~l~~~'.'.1:~~1:-1~·,:,i :~•.,:i':,', n~1:1 ~~~~1~;~;•~-h~~;. ::::!:;:,;~;~!ireh-}'ar•• di• 

On; ht' :t81h "' J111111&r)', 1&:1a 11"1111,, flllhl ·ht••r, 

B)· SCOTl' and ~ l~~~l'J~:~ (1~:'.c~::i.~'.'1;"0~'.'ll.r.1 ~:~~;:j>;,~~·,:,~1;,~•tei hnt1&e•l'41HflN,. 

A ~,~:w.~,~\~1;~'18 .. t~\~t-~:~,~~,~t:.f ;~;d t ~!u·~;!~~',"~r~':,~i 
1•rl'lnll, P11'•·1•dt>d h, 1111 lnlrmlnr.tl1111 lnlht• !--1 1111, of 11,,lnm·.n,·com,,RRitl!, wklll 155 Fi(t"llll"", Rlld llllP r.nl111111•d JIJ:1te. Hv \\', !\I.\CUll,LIVR.\V AM ccm.e-r• 
\'Aln1· ol ll1f' PO)'II) ('nl11•io:t'·nf Finr,t1•01111, F.dinhurr.h. ' • •• 

Ill'~ !'~i:~~1:-1;:t~~~~\~:~no1:1r11~1;,\;';;;:;~1l~~t!;;:d1:i.~~ ~h::.~:~~:-r~:!:,~:~-~~=·~~ 
~~~i~ii!.1·el1.11d, to r,•1.drr tl1e Wl)1k appl;;:•lile Lu lliat country a11 w.,l,l as ta taiN'• 

PJ,AVS 11.nd POR:\.IS oF SHA[(SPltAlll~; with Ur, ,Y11hn1011•,, PrPfJtN"• a 
Olu.•,~r}'; flk,•trh of the Aut\11,r'11. l,i(t', and 1\11 Ac1·111111t nf l"llr.h P]nY, wi1:i.1\,r
lrall, clrawn from thP Cha11do9 l'lct111·l", nml Cnpy lrom !111' Ol'li1l,111,I Bn11t lit 
Strntfor1l,1hawn hf B••wdPn; and Fnrl\· lll1111trat·n11~ l'n/:tn,•f",I nn· S1.-Pl 11,· lire 
1i..,t 11rn11nrr, l>y r:. lll'n-lh, C lloll•. JI'. H:i,·,,n. &,· : fr,1111 l'ra\\·ln..-~ ,.,. SmTTlte 
\1'1•~tall, !--11•1,lrnnnff Co1h1,u'd,.Rnd W1ir.:ht, . lhw tl,i,k 1·11!umt.1·0\'al 8,-0 Pri_; 

~t1:1t~1hti1~it~~• l,~1,'.1!\:11::ii:::!:11\1~/~11~•~::~:;~~;~• llirvil'r t!pi•, 'l;hi,i is :M bPII 

'rhl" 11amt Work, without lll1rtali11m1 1 151, lm1111d in rlotb, 

ThP ~URP(USING ADVF:X'fURER cifROllfN'SO~ f:fiC!-lOE, ••lfli JJl'II: 
of])F.l'OI~. Ry li1P Rn. H. Stehl,i111(, Antlu•r 1of l,h·r11 of lht> ltnliR1t Potl!t:,• 
~~:.'i~b,~:i1:t:~1::: ... ~.~,~~1'lt:~;::~"i,r;:i1~:~r,~·.:~:1 ~:::~!1i;.~iiv';:;~~:,.:;·1;r: ::,~"~:;~ 
l2mo bound tu clotll, price 81. • 

IV. 

wi~:1~r!~1~~81~~/:fii~n~~~g~~,!!:1 u!'~~l"~,8 n:~Jf11ll~~1rr,~;~:~ ~:',:'';,~~:; 
12mo. buunJ 1 ■ oln1h, p1·lu 1i111. 

Solr! lw J 1-hm•l•nn, Ed;nhnt·51"1,: a111I KrPP.11P a11JI °f,ln11, Ouhl!n, 

fiJU KR PEAR E'S COMPl.&'IG ·\1'0 RK;.":,1';;,·:;·;.•;~1f~--:,~r:-E-,n,-,"•-,·-•·-
On lhP ht nl J\lnr,·h wl_ll h0e rul,li"l"·d, unlfo1ml)· 1 r~11tP,l 1tl1h M,u .... Y•-· £ft.,. 

~~11~~:~d ~~:,~~~~~::: ;:.:~:~•.~:~!';:w~~!·"'i,-~;~:!:~~:· hot:1111111 clDtb ~ 1v&ie 

p LAY S and wlfh g,F,.~~~•A'HT,;t~1, ,\ KS PE A R ~ 
A11•Acc11nntoftA1P v1Lrlou1 Por111a1t-, ~ommP11tla1ory VPl'fll',:;, 1h• Ptrfn.,.. 9# 

Rowl", Pu1,e at:d J1•hn11011. with a C1,11dr11,11.li,·11 t~f ti,. '.''O"rkS, Cl'iiie-nl, q;.t.. 

~~~1
1t~~~~~t':1'::!~!;·~:::,:~!::•:~~al:,fi:~"! ~l•:n~:t l:•o'rt::~ J~t,~u~~rrt:~~ 

t·ngra•Hd on Stt>PI ln ti•• he11t ma:M'll"t, 1~1 C. llealh; C. R.r,11~, ,-.' no1rnn. -.;..., 

~~;~h~!:~J~t~f.~1~.i.5!~~·,\~:1:r.~•e::11!:,r +.~'-ii~ :;r~,~Wii_: ::~ ~ ~ke, Wfft-.0.,. 
I. Fac-SlmilP of lh• Por:ialt attacill'd totbe rt-t"~I Edition ol hi~ Won:e. 
2. A Cn1•r from the Cbar1do1 Pict•ue, 

tr:itsA wi•,:: !~~1:e~h~:;ai:!~c~ r~::!~e1!!!~~~ 1~?:1i:1·rl"~~:;!!•~;:b\~~r.=.: 
A11l1111r, 

The ·rl'xt of John1nn •11d Sll"PVl'na, aa 1111'hli•hPd in·t11, Edition ·orT'""'J,,.,.,. 
Vu!uml'l8rn,.wlll-he ft)llnM"d ;- 1tnd lhl" dlf!'Prrnt Rl"a,1111,w a•·gl,pen b1'M.allJfJP" 

~: ~ l~1::~;:~~!no"n~~1i;1~:1t 11~1" 1:~:.~:;1!~;:1:~: :rtt:i1·~~:: 't::!::J::.;;t '.P'.~· 
,•lt.rtD&ed.lor 8cotA; •••·W.b1ter1ts11Cffllw••to1MP1 DIIN.. 



CITY.-SATUIIDAY EVENING, 

Both re~terda.y and to-'day the Consol Market has been Vf!ry 
animatt.d, and the quotation ror the Account touched tbi1 mornin1r 
\lpon SSt. Itclo1ed this afternoon at881 t. Exchequer Bills are 
at 4S 46; and India Bonds at 32 to 34, The Northern Bond• have 

t:rc~r~tat ~~~ }~rpD.::i~~uft;~2.0s B~1~~~~ ~~cL0 fa ~6tii~n ~!~~ 
~~l~~~~e .!:0 ~h~ :::o:~tjefn!~r,;~~~:: (~?ite88i:~i~i,icrt~v~r11~:~~: 
The Bonds are 49j OOt i and the Scrip is 41 I dia, Brazilian Bonds 
are verv firm at49j t. Spanish Stock during the week baa been aa 
low as i6. It closed this arternoon at 16j t. 
Bank Stock .......... 1931 1941 \ New 31 per C•nt ••••• 941 I 

tnp~~ ~~~•t~ c;~;~i;::. =I i2IUI ti~~ t;:g 11~~:•:. :·. m.1165-16 
3perCent. Reduced .. 87t i India BondA ••••••• :f.!s 34:; pm. 
3J per Cent. Red ..... 941 i Exchequer Bille •••• 45, 46s pm. 

Consols for Account •••••••• 881 t 
The onh• arrival we hive to-dltf-il' fronl Biussel1, wl1ich communi

catt'A the intt-lliict"nce that a dt>r.patcb had been receivt"d from Gene
ral Buzt"n, the Bell!ian Governor of Antwerp, dated Thur11day last, 
to the lollowing f'ffect :-h I have this moment bt>••n informed that 
ordf!re from the Dutch Govf'rnment have been received by the com

·mandant of the Dutch fle.,t in the Scht-ldt, to the eftt'ct that he is to 
allow vessels of all nation!I to come up and go down the river, ex-

ce'}t~!gri~~~=e~e;~~!gi!!1~t'i~~i;t~ ~r~:~•r s~~i~•~t~~/4lt8i~stant; 
the one making known the r<"sumption or the reina or Governmt"_nt 
by hie Mc1jel!ty, and the association or the Queen in the exercise or 
the supreme authority; the other, ord<'ring a medal to be 11truck to 
commemorate the gratitude of his Majesty to the QuPen for her 
Majesty's wise conduct or the Government during the illne111 or the 
King. 

By the Goh/finch, which left Rio de Janeiro on the 17th or No. 
vembf:r. we have received sevtral communications Kiving very 
favourable account• or the etability of the existing Go1,•ernment, and 
of the general prospects or the country. 

The Duke of Cumberland htlS ldt town on a visit to the Duke of 
Wt'llinglon at StralhfieldsRye. The Marquis and Marchiont"ss or 
-Salisbury and a laue party of the nobility have been invited by his 
Grace to meet hie Royal Hitthnesa. 

Lo1·d Elibank has reei~ned the commission which he held in the 
military service of the East Jndia Company on the Bombay eata• 
bli!'hment. 

The Plymouth Journal &1ys that a Field-Officer and two hun
dred and fifty Royal Marine11 are to embark forthwith ror the set
tlement in Swan Rivu. 

The Madagascar frigate i111 ordered to Brindisi. in the Adriatic, to 
convey the young King of Greece .11nd the members or the rt"iiency 
to the Peloponncsus, artn she has touched at the island of Z1u1te-. 
where the French and Ruasian frig11.te will be waiting her arrival 
with the staff of the Gnece-Bav11rian conting«'nt and 1he royal house
hold. whom they will receive on board at Trieste. Napoli di Romania 
will be the temporary residence of the new Grt>ek governmtnt. It 
appears that the Frtnch language will be thf' q/ficial dialect i for the 
lia.varian authol'ities are not mnsl<'rs ol Gret"k, and the Greeks are 
inrliP.posed to cultivate the cacographr of t!u• Teuton. 

Friday morning, between three and four o'clock, a fire broke out in 
a small e!'.tablishment. called the Eagle Brewery, in Mitchell-street, 
St. Luke's. Enginee, under the superintenctence of the newly
appointed firemen, were Rpeedily in attendancf". but the building. 
being principally composed of wood, was soon de!ltroyed, the flameN 
having first conunuuicated to some workshops adjoinilllt' belonµ:inR 
to Mr. Stothard, R carpenter, Rud Mr. Crook, a. turner, the whole ol 
which were entirely destroyt>d, The brewE"ry, belont,ting to Mr. Pape, 
adjoined Mr. Crook's shop, the interior or which wa8 reduct>:d to a 

-heap of ruins. The buildings, belonging to the Ironmongers' Com
pany, are in:1ured for J,(N)()l. 

w1~!hAJ;~~::t"H~;,t~r J;~~:~s~:st~lra~ci;11?~~. Si7tl~1~l~~ i!::i~:f>~~ 
~~i~ ~~le i~dge~:~!f ~at~f;x~~d~~~~ht,i~i rRJLi~~ p~a:b::. ~rii~: rr~~~ 
The latter was father of the RttRint<'d Lot·d Pittslil{o, \Yhose direct 
descendants have lonR since failt-d.-Aberdeen ,!ournal, ,fan. 16. 

Mr. Baring h1ts ordered one thous,md bn!'ht'ls or coals to be <lis• 
tributed amoni:r so m'"any poor persons at Bocking and Braintree.
E11e.r Standard. 

The Refnl{e for the Destitute in the Hacknl"'y-road have annonncP,d 
that it ie their intention to11end out a shi1, to New South Walt-s in 
the eniming Spring with five hundred unmarried women and widows, 
between the ages of eighteen and thirty yf'arit. AS emigrant1t to New 
South WaleR, It ht intended to place the cmigrRnts in divers Hitua. 
tions. and leave them fref", and not bound to any employer, 

Friday morninK. about half-pa11t Rix o'clock, a robbny 1v;ui <'Om• 

:~~t:t~ a\~~1: tl~i~~~~f c!'!~~i~!~i"nt1~e1~1;id:'e~~c/,~? tir/:.'~i~~stt~~!ln11~~~ 
undernt-ath the iron bar wilh which tht-y were secm·cd; they tht>n 
mam1ged to cut a square of plate glae~ or great sub1stanct>, and flt.ole 
from the window jew<'llery to the smount or upwaril_s of 2001., 
amonRst whidt were )20 gold rings, with which they ellt>r,tt-d tl11·ir 
escape, Information ha1 been forwarded to nil tht" police otlices, 
but nt present thtre ie not the slighteMt clue to the thie1,·es. 

DEsTAUcTtvB FIRl!:,-Yestt'rday morniriR a tire broke ont on th<" 

§~~r;.1,!:f~~~,~~~f{:e~~ds:~it~i :1~l8:c~:i~:rb~tL~~f~~~~1~<t1H;'i~!f;~I; 
their arrival the ft11.mes had Rainrd a Krf'at A.t>.cendancy, By the 
prompt and spirited exertions or the Hrrmen, aided hy th,, workmrn, 
who rf'~ide in some Rmall trn,:>mr11ts adjoining, tlie flames were con
fined to that part or the building in which they l..ll'oke out. Some or 
the Rutar bakers are aaid to have het-n much burnt, and some rt>ports 
state lhatone orthem died of the injuries, The property coni,umed 
must be very grt-at. 

Yestenlay morning a 1laringrohht:"ry was commlttl'd in thr d1Vellin~ 
l1ouse of ~fr. Go_odman, groc"r, William-stn•e,t, H.ntc-liJJ:iJi~hway. by 
~om~ f'Xpf'rt th1~ves, who entered the lious", ..i.ntl stole a 101. note. 
3~1. Ill K'?ld and silver, six tiilver tea!lpoon", and riii;ht table-fl.poons. 
l her gamr1! Rn entr~nce, it ;i,pprar!:", into the cellar, by breaking 
through an iron grating. and 11.ftrrw:u·ds lrt thPmsf'!vrH out. at the 
ebop door. and then rnng the bell, whi<'h alarmrd 1\-lr.Goodmnn, who 
:~fe ~~;r~~tpened the window, but the thieves had tben eJlt'ctl'd tt 

On Thursday nii:rht. ahont 9 o'clock. R!I the Triumph Tiirmingl1nm 
cm~ch, wa!I proceeding to town alonl{ Hammersmith, when llf'llr 
Cl11:;w1_c:k-lnne the horsefl took fri~ht, owing to a cart corninK in con
tae~ with the_m, and tort- away the pole and the splint<•r-har, wilh 
winch the an1malfl. gall?riried off a considrrnbl<' diMtance hl'Core they 
were stopprd, ,!\- soldier beloniz:ing to the 83d r,•,i;imt'nt, who wa~ 
one of the outside p1t!l~Cll1Zt'r!I, was flO ~evnely injurrd 1hat it wa!I 
found llt>Ct"S~ary to ('onvPy liim to the hoPpital. The rt-st of the pns• 
i;;enii;crs wne conveyed to town br ont- ot the HammerHmith stagr!I. !~:!~.t' Um1tle, the man in the cart which caut-ted the accident got 

A twofol~l murdf'r was committed on the 6th in!lt, at Ous!lry, in 
th~ arn:nd •~~eme,nt or ~fontargiR. 1\1 illot anti his wift", harp- playrni. 

fc}~~s~:;~~3r\'.~cll:t ~o~h\~~i d~~~8~i~;,·}~gr:~Y1~i~",:1n~~p~e money, were 

Ju,t publitlird, 'fllird Bdhlun, 1P0•I 8vo, with IIUllit'l"OUI Mldllion• and. iwprOU• 
menta, lltu,tratrd bf B1111nlug1 and Woodcub, U1. 

T H E ~ P~n~, ~.~, a:i ,i!nH:!.~o'f;, U R A L I S T. 

Jut publhh,d, pn.:e Ja.titl, ilaU-bound. 

GOSPF.I, STORIES, An Attempt to rend,r tho Cl·IIEP 
BVRNTS or the LIFE of OUR SAVIOUR Intelligible and proll.tablt 

lo YOUNG t.:HII.DR.&N, 
Dlrd1, lnsrch, brilltl, and many rural tl1lng1, 

11 It I• a book that ou,ht to ftn,I it■ way lntu nuy run.I drawlnr-ronm. In the 
kingdom, an.:I one that ina\· ■aff'ly bf' placed In ntry lady'• boudoir, be h..- rank 
and •la.tio11 In lif• wliat the,· may,"-Quarlerly ltrview, 

"We have trl•d the1e JIUJe atorfet on• boy flf 111", and a ,trl of l111.r1l1y a.,. 
yean of a.g•, and foand them both quilt' c■ pqbJe of undH1h1.·11lin1 ah1108l f''H'rf 
,vordin the book, 1'bl1 i11 to a pRrenl or gual'dian,wortti ti.ft)" 80,1rl1hluw 1rntencq 
ln 1uch a r.a•4' a■ th• flf'••,.nt, 10 we ,ball 81lJ nn morf'."-Liter ,rv On•ltf', 

"Thi• ha mo1tdeliichtful book on the mo11 drll!(litful ofal1 stud lea." Ath•naum. 
" To notir.e erf'rJ 1b\11g of intf'rnt w1>uld b,. nearly to lran1erlbe the entire 

book, lhl'rtfore we must abruptly bnak 11ff."-Sporting Magazlnt'. 

2, STORIES fnrCHILDRBN, from tlie HIS'fORYof £SOLAND. lltb 
Edition. 31. haU0 lm1111d. 

John M11rrA,-, All>f'm::u·J,..,,rr,.t. 
Ju•t publithl!'d, 1111e Toi tlwn. 121 .. ln c,1neapontl "'11h D"Uylry'• Life 01 tia11croit • 

T"d~a~~~~~~r~t~!f~~ ~~,!~~~~ oP~~~!!i~tn ~."eD,i;1::.c:; 
Charlf'I I. arul 11. Wllh a Ml!'molr of Ida Lifr. Dy W, N, DARNELL, 8.D. 
R•ctor of Stanht>Jlf'.-John Mn,ru, .A1brm:i.r1P•,.tr•e,. 

HUl..b&AN Ll!:Cl"Ultln; YO!t. TH~ YIU.H. 183L. 
J1ut puhllthrd, crown S\·o. 6~. 6d. 

T-V~l.AFM~1~~ir!m ~~,.t~oenc~!1~r3~~i~~T~~~J<c8H ~~ :t~~~!?g 
of the PR.OPH ETS. A1·1!"ued frpm thf' undr11igned colncidt'ncH to ht found In 
tbl!'m, when compar•d in tlldr HV"ral part•; being a contl•uallon of the 
Argumf'nt for the "v .. racity nf the Fin Bookl of Moaea."' Dr the Rn. J, J. 
BLUNT, Fellow of St, Jo1in·1 Coll•re, C11mbrldire. 

John J\furr11v, A1hfm11,rlr-,tr••t. 
PltK~B:'\'T ~TATE OF lillEECK.-Ju~t publhhed, 3 ,•ola, 8Y11. 21. St. 

T~Ai[,f LS in tlie J~.~~~,:.-,.~r.~~~!'!~.':t MARTIN LEAKE, 
Of whom mav ht h11.d, by the 11ame Author, 

The TOPOORA.PHY of ATHEN~. with platH, 8l'O. JI 10•. 
JOURNAL of 11. TOUR in ASfA l\ll~Oll, TI,·ifh m11t1. Svr,. l81. 

Jo•t 1n1bli1h,J, a Nl'W ~d:lion. f.Cllp tho 61. · 

C0 ~1~f L:y1'J1~~ t li"PJi\A Xf i~J, 0Ja;~~~ la~:s~r~~~~t0!r tt!1¼~~:-, 
Socl•ty. John Murray. Alb•m11.rlt-1trf'et. • 

By th• nmf! A•1thor, SALI\IONIA, or Daya of FLY FISHING, Third 
Edition, ,villi Plat•~ 11.nd wonilcoh, 12s. 

C, HUR C HJo•t1ril1~•~•R t~ Ett~o•~•.~;nJ;~~J·E • .RERENS.-
'-l Compri•inir-1. R,fo,m-11. Ditclpl111t-lll l,:nv-lV. Endowmf'nt■-
V. Plrir111iti~•-VI. Dlgnilit'■ -VII. Public Senict-VIIJ. Liturgical Ollce■-
IX. Editice■-X. Property or th• Church. 

John l\lnrnv. Alb,marlf',!lt"rf'et. 
Juet putlh•bed, b,u1d•o111rly ~rioted, \\"Llli 17 Pl,all' ■ eugra,ed lrum Uretk Uem■, 

&c., crown a,o. 18~. 

TH:rr•1~ti~,~~l~~~tifo,~~Co~!l~-~r~ifed;.ra;~J~~JNfr;~1R~ 
FORD, E,q., D C.L .. 11.nd F.n .. s. 

••• A few COfleB on lar,re p11.per, with riroo€ impre11ion1 of tbe Plate■, 21, 
John :\lurr■ v. A]hfl111arlfl-!'11"4'f't. 

Ju•t 1,uM18hl'd, 2 vo1,.1,,01~ca11t1vu, lt1~. 

PRtfJ!,9E!tA~~f}0 :f~1e 0Re/1~eEJ~~0£l~bs1!~.k:,.1!. ;~; 
petu11.I Curate of Wiml;)i-don, S11rrey, 

J 11lt puhli!b:}t--:!~~?~rl ~i\~J~cc~r-"!'-',:-"~:~~:c.c•;~,l-m-ne-."2,-. "6d.-. --

_B I S H o·p J!L1~11~r~, ~11'.r~arl• !!1-.ft. M N S. 
THE UP'E Otr BISHOP HEBER.. 

Jn~t pul,lhberl. 2 ,·ol•. 410. with a Porr111.\tR11d other P\Rtf'I, 

T" l,-r~~~~ei~~. ~~~-1~1~1~, !1!1~1~1~1~d ,;!,~t.seie;~1is ,{.~~)~is 
John Murrav, Alhrmnrh•·8tl"l"f't. 

Of whom may h• had, a New Edllion or UISHOP HEB.ER'S INDIAN 
JOUR!ll AL, 3 ,·ol!I. Bvo. 361. 

Io :,. [PW rla1•~ will bt' puh!i~hrd, lh-u. 

AN sfo';f ~~1,!1~/~ .. ,~~l~~~g ~~~,!!r0E~~-~!rT~ 0 t!~e J1gfEC~\ 
S'fANHOPE'S .\ISS, LETTKRS. 

11,-R\' th• •1tn11• Au!hflr, 
Hl~TORY of tl1e WAR. of SUCCi!:S~JO:,.l in SPAIN, i111111tr11.tf'd by tl1r 

l\l~S. Paper" anti Corrt',pon,\ence of Lo1·d Stanhope and the Bari of Peterbo
l"OUIJb, \','Ith a Map,Bvo.12,. 

JII. 
THE l,IFE OF Dli:LISARIUS. R1·0. 12!. 

Ju\111 1\11nr11,•, All11•m:ulr> ~lrfll"t 

T (] E roE'Ti'C,At~~~·n·1~tE~: 1
;~~~

1~\~~i·~~ir~lr t,;~N11~1
~~ 

0 kxtract~ from 
A neirnt anti J\to,lrrn .Autl1orR, arlf'ctf'd and arra11gl'J progre11lvrly for the 

Ust of Chi!Jrt>n. Uy Mn. LA WRRNCE. 
P1lnlf'd fn1· Jol,n Murray, Alhr>m11.r1•-ltr4'Pt. 

Ju~, vubli-h,.d, 2 .... 1~. :fro. wuh TwPol\" ~ix l!lt1•lrRtin11~ by La11d,rer, 1i-om 
!-ketrhr11 hy th,. Auth,,r, prindp~lh· of tlw J,'if'ld Sports ol India, 

PE~ ;'-~~u~~.~Si!~ c~~i~i,C~~iJf,-!,~f~1~'ux8ut~gla~e J;i~~-~~I 
l:11.mp to Lord Combf'rmf'l"e. 
---·---- J~hn Murray, Aihl'inllrlt-R1r_ee_t. ______ _ 

JuQt r11hli,hro1, R1·0, a~.fiil. 

A ~~PR%~f-A.~S~rusI.~r~d~~S111~ w,~,-~,~~frj~~r,~~l~·~~y ~~~~~~ 
CAllOWELL, D.D. Principal ol St, Alh1111'!1 11><11, and Ca111dt'n Profes■or of An 
cil'nl History. John l\lu1ray. Alh,.marlr ,t.-••t. 

.Ju•I publi~li,cl, :\ Nf',v l!;d11io11, i,o•t ~\'n. I Os, 6,1. 

GLF.ANINGS in NATURAL lllSTOllY, With Lor-al Rt-c-ol-
1,ction11. H)· ~ nw A ru> J l'.SSE. E•q., Survp\•or of H la !\laje,.ty's Park~ 

and Pi.l11.e1•~. To whh-h 11.r,, 11.rld.-d, ,,l,\XL\IS ;1.11d Hl~TS for au ANOLlHl 
Btlng a Cump11.nio11 to Ll,r" Jnurr,I\I of 11. Na1 urali~t." 

.John l\111rr11.y, Alhrrnai-lr-,tr,rt. 
,111•1 p11lolul,1•,1--;-4-..,-. ~.c._ _____ _ 

T~tgA[}.!~r, (~~1~\0~1!!!~ ~!~~)~). ofcJ,1,~:111f:1~fi1~~f!/10.~?x~~?J~i~v-
a11d thl' l1111tll11liom 11n~inir out"' 1,aw~ ;i.,,,\ U•a,r,.~ whi,·h pi-rvailrd h•fore the 
Conq11nt. Oy Sir FRANCIS PALGlt,\ VI~. I\.G H. l•",lt.S. n.nd F.S.A, 

Hy 1hr ~amr A 11111or, 
A Nll\V HISTORY of lhP ANfiJ,O.S-1 XO~S. \rith l1l11!'trn.1lont. Jn I vol. 58, 

J.,h11 :'llurrny, Alhf':1111.rlf'-~tro-f'I, 
------.,-,-.,,-c,-,.,cc,,,.,,--c,,,-,, •. ~w~ .. ,c-', W~11,;11 'Uhl, 2•.~fi'd,'h'"',,c-,,1111-.. -.... ,,----

Printerl to Cfll'(l"'(•outl wllh /Iii~• Hd.rP" nrt1i·," l!:11.i-ly l.t'SHlll9," 

GARRY OWEN ; or, Th~ Snow Wom;in and Poor Hob the 
Chiim1.e,· Swf'i•rPr, Ry MARIA EllGEWOllTH. 

"'rl\1('!1 by :Iii•, l~dl!:t"Worlli 11.re ,urP to 1,1' w~komr tu younj!' r•oplP,and we 
liue no dou\Jt thl, will he 11.mnn" 1hrir tr,.a••n·Ptl volu111t•.''-Athf'r:arnm. 

- .Jnhn ~lnr,-~y. A'hi-ma1'11•-"'1rf'I .. 
In a lt'W da1M w11i l,p p11h,••hPd, 

A ~,~-~Yir.~V.~:~,11~.~,-ire,:i!r~?i?ii~rl~\'.~111I}}I~~ fo~,~- !~~'~n F.~~ .. ~;?i1~,·. 
inrludinll" :rn Pntii-ely new Engrnving of the fine Portrnit or B)rou, by 'f. 
PHII,LIP8, F.•q. R.A. 

0::,- This Edit inn nf lhron•~ l,ifl' I• 1wintrd uni rorm1y wl!h t11t' Octavo E,lil Ion A 

of thl' Pne,m,-, Rn.I may bt' eo1 1\dend Lhe Stamlanl Lilml.l"y EJition of Lord 
Byron's Lettere and Journal•. 

Jnl,n Murr11-v, Alhrmnrll' ~•rrPt, 
------,,.-,.-,,-,,-,.,~,li°:lof'rl, 11. :-.-n~ T~dirf."~;;~ 8•·o~lcc2-,.------

T [I i!';in~~~?~~~pt~~ !~~,~~!n~h~rfo~:,\;~ ~!~~~,~!~~~ ti! ,t~9h~~~:!}, 
hv rPfPr('nc" to C11.u~f'A nnw in 01i,ra1\011. Ry 1·11,,Jtl,ES LYllI.l,, (l',ft,s., 
P,rofp,~01: 1,f Geolog:y in thr l{ing·~ College, nnd Fo1 rign St>cretary of the Geolo
g1c11l ~,1r.1•ty. 

Vol I. ~,,·onil Edit kn, pricP 15•., i~ juqt p11bli~l1rd. 
Vol. Ill. II in l11e prP•~. a11d will hi" j,11h1ial1t"d ~t.orlly. 

~)fi~lwrl~a-~•;'.::; ,~;1~\~,~t~\i,\'.~'.11~::·.1:;t~\~;\Oi""61I. 1,1111 l,u111,(I, 

B ~ .~~:~:~~t~~ r:!. <t ~!il~~,~~~;,~n~~o~ ~/~i.~;~:r ro"i ,~:t}'. ~~- i~! tt~ 1; :~~-ting 
,J.,J,n ,tnrriiv. A\l rma,•lf' •Tn•Pt. 

l'A,\111,V J.IB/LlftY. 

F 1~1~1L~t~A!/B:/~~X; riikn*~-~-:~~-r:1~:;. !~~.fie~- o7L}~~J;~l~ 
ful Hi11tory of thf' Mutiny of tl11"' nounty." With Por1r.dt. I vol. •mall Bvo. 5•. 

"This h ■.n f'XCP1lf'11t compf'ndiu1n of the lit'r of tl1nt moil 4'xtrRor0inary cha• 
ractf'r-lhf' fouu1lf'r 11ot ol a d}'nn,ty, hut of an Pmpir,. Jt is w,11 drawn rq,; 
f'1'l'ry 11ouree of lnlorruRtlon l1M hePn ~n11~11ltr1I ; tl11" ~l)"lf' i11 e■ ay a11d nupatcud. 
ir>ir; in ~ho1 t, fhf' n111 hor i, ma,IPr of Jd~ ,nt,jrr.t."-~p,ctator. 

XXXIII.--NATIJRAL 1\IAGIC. Uy Sir Da,·10 Brrwster. A Ne,Y Edition 
jn•t p11blh1herl. 

XXXIV-1.1\'FS or ~COTTISH WORTJIIF.8. Vol. ll. 
XXXVI.-SIX :'110NTIIS inll,C'WRST I:,.; fl! ES P.v IIPnry-:--,.1,on Colf'riilRP, 
XXX\'11 will conlain LI VR~ ol SCOTTISH \\"OltTHJ Jo;s, Vol. Ill. a11d Jut. 
XXXVIII. will rnntain LIVES 0€ BRITISH ARTISTS. Vol. VI. a;ul laat. 

Dv Allan Cunnin!{ham. 
OCT In eon1f'q11P11re of Utt' Rpprtiachin~ tnminafion or !ht F AMTLV LT BRA av, 

Snh&criber1 who hav,• !{"I tlir formPr V,,l11m1•~ of tl1e \Vo1 k a.re recummendtd tu 
take an early opportunity of cnmpleting 1 hPir Srte, 

John Murny, A1hrmarle-~trPl't, 

In a ff'\V rlay" will he p11l,\l~l1f'd, illustrfl.ted wiih 11. 111'\Y Portrait, en,t:rnl"l'd hy 
Lnr,1011, (1nm !lie or:ginal In the Bm!leian at Oxford, 6 vols. Bvo. uniform witl1 
fl,fford''I .Ma•sinl{Pr and Den Jon,nn, 

TH1~ct('r~l~ ~l~ron~~o~le~l~~!r!~~('~~ 1u1~
1t~!/\\~?:; .. ~f~lir c~1~!fe/11,~~.i 

rr9to~ed, \\:ith occa11io11al Notes Diognphical 11.nd Crilkal: Ry WM.GIFFORD, 
E1q. fn wl11cb l• rirrfixrd, ~nme Account or the Life of Sb1rl•y and bi• Writing, 
by the Rev. ALJX, DYCE, M.A. r 

John Murrar, Albemarle 1treet, 

3. PROORBSSJYE GEOGRAPHY (or CHILDREN. Dy the Author of 
SlorlH for Cblldrto." 2s. half-bound. 

John Murra,·, Alhf'n1Rrlf'- ■trf'f't. 

Ju,t puhlitbrt1. royal Hvo. with a Pm trait and t111y-1wo lllu1 1 ratiu11,,:r!J. :i,. 
LErfI~~~~~li::r.~~~l~!J:Vo~~he ~!.d.?it1!;! ,~1b:~ot~; :~~a 
.&cade,ny. With a brief 31t'moir of thf' Author. 

., .. 11,1 ;\lurr"Y- Alhf'ma,14'-•t~ •• t. 
J 11~l puhhellf'tl, lhe Third Ktlltinn. i1111'l".,Vfd, 41. 611. boun,J an(! lr\tt!'J rtl, 

A c~.~!!~~~.?~t' t11~r~~\~, ~r~~3!~~~1c~~-1~~i~~1;~,r~n"•l;~!~~~1':,~~t~~ 
prec•deJ by the ,ubj,c1, to which 1hey r.-fn, wit11 numero" ■ Examplf'I, 1·•capl-· 
tul ■.ry lhL:f'U!IIH, &c. To which J,- a,ld•d, RO .Arr•nrlix. conta.lnin!f thr drriTl
tionB oftlie Umt"■ of the Sun and Planrh, and a bri,r Hi1lo1·y oftlir Con~tell"'
tLj~S~'so~t>';t,nt>d for the u■e or School, aod Private Famllie■, By R,, T. 

Pdutr,I fe, WhlttRkf'r, Trf!acher, and Co. An M11.rl1. lane. 
KEY t" th• r'ROlll,EJI~. 28. 

Ju~t 1>Ubh1l1ed,1he S1:uee11th .t;dit1on,rr•1•t•d auo. cor11:cted to the pre~rnt year1 
4,, r.,I. l•ou,.,,, 

GEOGRAPHY and HISTORY. By• L.~DY; for the U,e or 

11111.n, Tl~:!,0.':d ~~~l;di;_n.;;:i111~
0~~1S:~::~e:~r(t~t:c~"1 r- a11~~·;:~:~.,:~!:';nS: 

nunc~R; Harny ftod Oarlon; J. Uo,,krr; Hamilton and Co.; \l'hiltaker1 

Treacbn, and Co.; Slmpkln and Marll!,all: SJ1t>1Wuo,I a11d Co,; J,Souler; 
Holil•worth and Ball: and H"nhton and Son. 
.Jn1t n11hl;,hf'd. a nf'w 11111t i1up1ovi•1\ Edit inn, with ■1'\""f'rlll K11gr11.1•in,rs, 61, hd. 

GOLDSMITH'S NATURAL IIJSTOllY, ahrid.,d ro, th,· Use 

a11d c!~; ~~ht~~n:;~ x~~rn~l~~r;o~;-1~1~:~1~1:.i:,rc;1;1~~•ii[~:k!'r~~l~;~:~1;,.~l:il 
Co.; Simpkin and M11.rshall; J. S011tf'r; J, JU. H.icha1d1on; Cowie and Co,1 
n11.,ton nnJ Sr.n: Hn11!1lon a,.d 8011. 

'fh,- Ninth Edltin,,_ with n Voe• bulary, 31. 1t-•. ""••"ii. 
FR~~~!! l~~?m~t~ ;r~~~c~HK~t~!~~ ~~1h~a~l!,~~r f.!ina~~!;:~ ' 
DuittnPd for the U1r of Schoo\1, BJ M. DES CARRIEflES.-Londonr 
J.on,man and Co.; D111dwh, and Co.; Rl,·ln@'ton■ ;J. Duncan; Dulau and Co,1 
Whitt11.ker 11.nd Co.; J. Soult'r; Rimple In and Co. 

'fr r Eil(hth Ed,t1011, 1mprnve,1,J,. ho1111d, 

sc~b~~~~i!~~rla~t~ ~!\t~ J.~ 5~l1~1~ :~o~~~!ij:: R1~c~~~~~1 
ulillty. By the ltPv,DAVIO Bl,AIR. London: Whlttakf'r and Co.: r. rtl'• 
man and Co.; Baldwin and Co.; Hamilton and Co.; J, Charple ; ~im1,ki11 t1nl 
1\l11.r,h11.ll; PoeleandCo; J,Router; llartonandSon; anrt Houlo·nnn,,-1 Son., 

ThP Th\l lf'f'nlh i!:dillon, ls. bo•~nd, ' 

L E~r,10~;; ~~ ~J~o~~~1?~~ Jo~rv!:.i:c~!:!~~r!~·~~n~h!nn~v:1:rJ~~, 
ADA:'11~ • .Aho, a TRANSLATIOS of theabovf', 11. 

Lond111>: \l'hltl akpr and Cn.; l,ongman and Co, ; Hamilton and Co,; D11.ld. 
wt11 nrnl Co.: J. Snutrr ! Rnd ~irnpkin a111I l\lar,hl\11. 

U:SE OI' THI!: Ul,Ullot;::..-·1·11• Ninth 1£,11lm11, 3,. 1,0111,rl, 

AN e~,~J:,~}~~.~~.~J~,?\~,}.0 ~~:~.~f !~J'~~~l~:n~~ ~~1.: ~ 18~1¥e~~ 
F.xl"rri1te~. For •lit UM• of Selin"!' and Pril"nti Tulti,111. ny ·r11os. MOLI
SEUX.-Lonrlon: Longman 11..nd Co,: Raltlwin Rnd Co.; J. Duncan; Hamll-
1011 aurl Co.; \\'hii111.kf'!" nrnl Co.; J. Souler; Simpkin anoJ Co.; Darton an4 
Son; Am] Hnld~wNth 11.111'1 llall. 

l11 l'h-o. 11•i<'I" l•.1111,t Sl1ill11,!r[~, A F~~.r,{.\·/{ll COMPENDIUM or the LAW of HUSBAND 
"A moat cn111p1•h•n•h•f' wo1K, lrl'11tinif of rnry ~ul,jret In connrctlnn with, 

m 1trimn11i11.I tiff', nnd i:ci\•ing thp full•sl 11.11J rlu1·rst •xrl11nntln11 m1 11'1':hnlcal, 
polnh l'rlath·r to lh~ law ot hu•h:uul a• d wifr. It woulcl hf' wrll iff'\·rn· m:u·• 
ritil couple wrre intimat('ly arqu11.\n1rd w_ith ll,h woik, 'l'hf' fair 8f'X 011°gl1t ti 
rrRil it, 11.1 well R• th,- f,nr,h of crt'nlio11, lor Wf' a1P ,ur,• n.11y wllf' •••l•jPCtf'd to , 
Ill trntm•nt would l!t likely to aactrlain tbt fittnt mode of llf't>kiug l'rdrt>n."
Sunday Timn. 

\l'hi!flll:rr, Trrnr1,rr 111111 ro, A,•f' !\lntlR-1:"lnP. 
111 ~,-,. 1•r11·•· ,,,, 1;,1. 

PR~o~1~·1i~!t~~f'}~~(-.,1~ }o~~:~~~,,.~~rnr1~:~~~ 1i! F;~ .. C:iui~!}J11;~; 1 

C11m"ridge. Hy J\IILES D LAN I>, D.D. F.It,S. late Fellow and Tutor of St .. 
Jolin'• Collere. 

\t'liittakPr, TrPnrhPr. 11.n~ f"o,. /,,or 1\fnri".lnnp 

t,U.'rl:.U.AI, ,\Vt•,llAt,1•; /'1,ll:K~-,/1' lOll;,,i 
Prr I mperlal Qu1\1"1f'T. of E11gln11d an,I \VR!,.~, for !lit" Wff'k t'uding Jnn 11, 

:·~~~=~-:::::·:.::: ~~\1~·: I\~~~:::::::::: ;t ;; ! :!;:~·•:.·::.:.:.:: :,~: 1:11 
AvPrA_lf' ol thl' la!II Six Wf'tk!I, wt.ich r~gnlnti-11 thl' lluti•. 

\"fhf'Rt,, ••• , ... 5J~ 'M I Oah , ••.•• , , •. IBs 4,1 1 ll•a111, .••••••• :1J• 3f 
llarley........ 2,91;1,{~m r,i;:,;,~ ·t:~;.;1 ·f~;, ~1~,'. 11:;~.~;~;.: ... i: ......... :m, SI.~ 
Wll•at ••••·•••· :n, ~,I I Oah ..••••••• 19• !),1 \ Rran, .••.••.••• l!h ti 
Rar1 .. , .... _ ..... 1a;,l1~li:,~,/'.l'·~'.~·;;~-.~~·ll.1:~-v~"1:::·-········· II!' °'~ 

STOCKS. Mnncl. Tn"•· W.-il. Thnr•. FridRJ Sal, . 
Dank Stock ........ , • .,..... 193 H,J l!P½ ' J9'f 

~ ::~~:~:J~~~81~1:~.:::::::::: !~1 ~~• ~~~ ~;'.t I :~t :at 31 pet C'!nt, li-116 • .,., •• •••••. !l' - I 
~.~·;.<:~~t(:~netd."::.::::::::: ~H ::jl ~-a ~~t ~~l ~:, 
t:;~'-~~~~;~\~,~.~1ti;;,·:···· .. ~?i ~~! :~1~ :;An\ :7•¼ :~~. 
~nxd~l~P~~';/1U·1iJ,':.':::::::·::: !~ i, ~~~I ~: i, I ~~ ri ~; ii ~: :,'. 
C,111001,•,,~ ,,.,.., .. .,, ~;~ '-i~ · i.n 'lil i-7~ bl$-: 

011 tlir Rth !n,t. Al l\lidd]C' C'ldm~l~t~t~/~~~~•l~hilr,tl,e, Indy ofllil' Rf.'v, 0. A. 1 

I.nw~i,n, of 11.. daul{hfri-. 
ltn the 171]1 iri•t. thf' l,11.dy of Ch::i.rll'• Porrhn 1,anl(, F.•q .. or n •on- On fhl 

171h i11111.. RI l{rn~iu!l"lon. thf' Lad,· .,f J. ,\I. Hoo,·illf' llun:111t, E•(J., ol' 11. tlau11.htet 
-On lliC' 14th i11,t at (i:,ywnod llrr,orr, ti,, Lacly of 1!11" llt>I'. ThnmR• 11,11t1111, 
nf n ~1,n-On tlll' 8th iml. Rt fl\r•1di!.,~·. llnrk~, fhp J,ady or 1111' llf'v. 'I'. \l'. Gard•' 
l\f'I", of a daug",ler-On lhl" I /1 h in~t. in J~h•. 11~'"· M 111. l•"r1t11ri• \1'Jii~lrnw, ofa, 

?~:1;~~;1 ~ 1~~11'.~~;.~"t~~" n; 6l/1\'' :.'1~~'. ~~11;:1;~•,\•_ ~1;~ P~•;d i :-,~~\:~~~~:;1~:;'.;~~~t~~~/j 
ol C. P. i\l1•yn, E•q.,of J\ 1Ja11"hl•r-On tl1P I01h !11!'1. al 26, :\lnrrdni,:!011-11\aclt 
llrt1111, 0 1,-:i,t ro,\II. thf' r,n,I\· uf An,ti·rw• Hrr,·P, E•fJ ,nfn 1l1111µhtrr, · 

l\lAnRIF.I)_----- ·-~----
At_ Rt. MR1thPw'• Cimr('h, Rrix101,, !-it •• \ nhrn l\lul•~worth, F.~q. 11f thl' Roral 

l'l'tl!l"llll"l'I"•, '" ,~Rhl'llll. da11irlilr1·, f lhl' Jnr .. lllcl1a1d \\"ari"I(. !<:~,, .. of llf'lln,t
~11 !hi' IOtl, i11~t. Ill :-:l"w1,harn, lla111~, llrnry ~!1Pl,hP11r, l•:HI Orl1hnm. l11 Jltn• 
l"!Plln Am1P, •ld•-t <lnnl{hlf'l" or 111r llllf' M:ijnr fil'lllnJ!llam-011 thP I r,111 in!ll .• , 
St. l'rtrr•~ lll<trlct Cl,111 ch, \\'alwol'll1, Th,,"nn~ Ty1 rrll E~q of llrtrto11 Stncl'J1 
c:nunty ol Suuthamp!on, to M1,~ Sara Ii \\'on,1 \furil'\', ,,f Iii'! r•l.,r1l-~!rrrl. \\'RI• 

;~:--~~;--;!~. ,1~~• (1:~::: ... :.;·t~~ ~~o,~~~ ,1 •::1~~;;:;r~IR~;~::;;~• \.?~\ ~ti::: tJ ~,r1~: ~;::;:::: 
Nrwll\", l~~q. of Poland-~trf'Pt, 011fm1I ~trrt'!-On lhP ]~1·h 11,~t. Chat IP~ B11.eon 
(l1l'y, 1':~q. of S!yl"nr'.I, in I!, ... co1111ty of Nntll,11ml,r1111.1,J, tn Emily, ynnnJ!"l'a1: 
rln111{htPr 11f 1111' la 1, Sir \\"ill i:1111 1,orainf'. n:,rf. of h: i1 kl,a1 Ir, in th• 1:11111' cur1ntr 
--:;-0" 1111' Sth iu~L. at fl111•tn~1•y,Cn1n• Willinm Ttq•pH,latP Ft'llrow nl l~xftl!'r 
CoJl,,f!'.P.OXlorrl,aud •Pt"ond ~on ol r!1r lair lliir1il'l Tuppt'I", K~q. of llnn't'-\"ille, 
1n •. R~11.11. -'~'.1", da,~el,ter of l"ho111Rq Prhub:, R:~rl "I ~111111\·illf'- 011 11,r 1 /th lo,t• 
~\:,1:.~~111 \\ 11,on, E~11 to Eliza, rlaughtrr .,f Huhnt l\lf'lr111f, r-:,q, ,,f Camberwtll• 

. On thP l-lt\1 ir,st. Rt_ Rriicliton, ,1/,::.:~-':~mPnlr,l 1,y nll who knf'IV hlm,Slr 
{,Pfll"jff' l)all.,~: nn1t r,I ilr111irTt:t. ltl'l'!I, r11.,·r11di•h-~(lllflle. • 

On th .. 16111 u1qt.Rt l,R1t,hf'II. P11.lnrr, "•Villiam lfa111ilrn11 J/o1,·l•~•. E•q ,,f !1-•1" 
r_,'.ll"ll""~ Ox!,~1d, on!y ~nn of the, Arcl11,l~l,op ol C,u1lf'rhury-011 thr 2,I in~I. at 
:,._ 11:P,. ''.' II. b1ho11p ll"VPr, nfter OIIP fo1·t uii/ht'~ ilh1e•,, Lui d ltohf'rl FIIZll'"l"Rhl ,0111, 
9 ,u·,·_1,·111g ~on nt J;1111r~, Jir~t llukl' of r,l"ir1,tf'r, 11.,,.,1 6R-On 1lip 1a1h lnll, 
J,111_H11a, w1fp nf Pf''f'l" Hunr.11.11,jun. of Artll!rry. 1hc•r, F!Ml111ry Hllllll'P-011 tht 
~th rn_~1. ~t R11.1h,1\frq_ Bla11d, 111 Sinn-hill, all('d R1-l'n 11,r> JI,1h in,t. 91 Tul1tt• 
l<~l!"(',_11l 111~ 22d }"rar, \\'ii i11111 l_lr_nry, y•11111ir 3t ~011 ol .Joh11 T11.wr!l, l~oq.-011 thl 
~-1th 111,1, Johll H!intrr, F.•rt, ol So11ll1:11n 1,tn,1 ~ll"t'rt, la IP ol i\lincinl!: ]at1P, in 1111 
1 l•t rrar-On tl,e 13:h in•t. :\lnry,,r,!<'t ,,f Crnttal Pirrcf', E•ri.uf Bilh plAce, 
PPrklrn;n- On the I Ith imt. in U11rlon ~,r.,f't, a.r~,I ifl, mi1Rl1P:h, n•lict of J.,llft 

~ t' ;. ~--l ~.:1 ~::·,~::i;r'; ~ ~:: ;~ :~ ~ :;~,~~ ~:~ ~~,.i~1; ~ ;~.,I~ ~'::.1i n1 !1 f11 :1!~1;' Is;:-J~: 1i1:1i ~-- ~ ~?:,t 
~l~~i ~~~f;' II~~ 11\~;_ ·i~~-,' i~tiL:":~:i 1~ i~•:a! ~;I~~ :•I~~~: Jii~~~~~1dN~:.\!;;/:E~~t :; 

1W ~;1?:1~ r~ ~ ~·- "!~)~' l~I~;:~ I;.:·,;~~ I: :I~ ,~1.~/; 4.·::t ~ :~~~~·; :· ~ ~l r~ ;,~; ;a\ 11 ;,:, ~~ 1(:t: '~r ~; r~~;:~~ 
On lhe 14th 1!1st ;i,~ Watmill'ltf'l", Wilt•, !\In. \\'an~"Y, in hn 84rh vrar-On thf 

: ;:;h 11~~1~. ~~r~-1Xi:;:~t:~c~J ~;~ ;~:•l~~-~~~t ~jl ~•,\1;~1~\~;1~;i ~;~;,~~u~:~,.~~~;d'".~ar;~: 

:jli~~/;~:;rp1
~~. W;,1~~;d~~1~11.~~~;{~'~1:~n6\~~•iu~/ll"~~;_rf;,~'1;:11:::~~r~ffth~rrt: 

::~~1: i~;~k01~f~~ tR~i1 '~~~;:t°ti~!1,:~~::i1 ~~~:.r01~; aid",~:;:;~ d~~;;~!:~t~:::rr 
hrr ri,~11~--l\lr~. 01" RrPtt. a:tf'd 70 1:~11.r•: ~ 

L""NDuJV: f'rmtea and pii6li•li.ed l,g .EDWARD tiHACU:Lt., &lt':t (l;,:~~~s:;,E:;;.;':!t.en, onl1, Communical.ion, lo till 



.JORN BIJLL . 
.. FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 63:J. SUNDAY, JANJJARY 27, 1833. Price 74. 
LAST NIGUT RUT •rHREE OF IIIASASI BLl,0. 

Tfln~l\l.~f; •. ~0a~~hf!1!'t~TErto~;.\~t::i~it~::~:w~:~;!~; 
Drama ni-' NELL GWYSNE, or the Prnlogue. •ro conclude with th• ntw 

~~~~dt:e·o~:1:,•im;.·.,~~::··~~';;SJ1R~~!??~~~;,.:~11!1a;·l=q;'~tP~~l:J!p~~l;IRS;~ 
Tuesday, Afa.•11.nlello, ~ell Gwynn,, an,I the nPw Pantomllne-Wt'dne,idn.)', Grand 
Performancr or Sacrf'd l\1u~lc-Tbur~dav,Ma111niPIIO, NellC;wynne,, and the 1,ew 
Pantomi111t-t"l'idJ1.y,Nell Cil\·ynne, HI, iriut Campaign.and the new Pantml'!ime 
-Satqrday (lut t1_1~•~_). 1'1a1Rnlello, with N•\1 GW)'TIOt', and thP IIP\V ra11tmmmP, 

The J,a.tt •rwn Ni11:1lt111 nfthe Pa11tomlmt'.-Firat Night of a Srw B11rletta. 

TH .fo1lAt~x~~i.11~·Kti1J ~-~~r1t~J'3;;~ri~;;ii~t;d/l~ 
or, the Humours or ~11.ncho Pnnza. Prlnclr11.l Cbaracll'r■ hy Alet!,n. Yat,11, 
Jobn R.ene, Ruck1tnne, n. Smith, G1'1\ot, Ba~·ne, Mn. Fllzwillhm1, Ni1111 Daly, 
11nd Mn.Hou,y. Arter which, anf'ntirelv new Burletta, ea.lied OTHELI.O: or 
the Moor of l~lret Strf!'E't. Othello. Mr. John ller'"e; lal'o, Mr, YalP"; o,11de
mona )In. Fitzwilliam. To c,mcludl! with IIARl,EQUIN and lhe KINO or 
CLUOS,orlhl'Knave thatStolt'th• 8yllabnh11. Harleqnin,Mr. Gih1on; Clown,, 
l\Je11111•9, San1lrn and King; Pantaloon,l\.lr. Brown; Cn1umblnt', l\li11 Oriffilh9, 

Priv11,te Rox,11 tn ht' had at S11.nu,· l,1hmn, St. Jame&'t•,t., a,ul at the'rheatr•. 

R 0 J~1lv ~?~9.1~Ji!u~~n ~i~{~k<; 1:R~es~~l~1:r!~!~~o:-,Nt=!Yr,~~~ 
FRIO.-\ V, )larch thP 8th, 1833, und•r lhP P11tr'l11a1:e nf lhf' R.ny:11 amt Nnhll! 
Dlr•clurt of tho King'a Couce1ts of Ancient Musie,-PAl"ticulnrt will hi' duly 
annnm c,d. :u. SI :\ICOCK. ~ecrPh,ry. 

EA~!~~xJ1siR~J;:ir.is!ri~~J~l~~~,ft~~:1;R-o:SJ~~..-;~?i~;~ 
near Oxf,1r1l !lltPPt. Thf' inert"lllling patronage with wlilch tbi• ra1hlonablt fll. 
strurntnt 11 ho11011r,d b)' thl• nobility, gentry, and the muaieal world, la a t•at of 
Its 11111•t-riority. This a,lmired instrument pouea~P• the following ;vlv11.111aru., 
-,.jz. it i• n111rl1 morl'! ea1Hy J,arnt than Any olhPr ftagP.olf't: its derp. rieh tone la 
declt!tdly ,11p,rior to Utt shrill tone of lhe u1,I nagt'oltt; an,I with Shnp100'1 new 
upper joint, l,arners are prevented from 1,layin1t It nut nr tune. 

Mu!lic hrin( now 1111 uninr!lal, hoth as n rrcn•alfon n11d an accnmpliahmPnt, 
Jearnna arP infnm1Pd that thP trnnr tlagt>nlt't i!I rm1ily acquired without the aid of 
·a master, a h"nk of inatnir,tioo!I bein!(' gh-PM with eact1 ln!llrument, by which any 
lad)' or 1;e11tlt•mAn may lpach them•l'lve11 tn play,althot11th 11revlnualy th•y may 
bave hacl 110 km,wle,l,i-e of mu1ic -.Just publl~htd, No 36 of" The Mlnatl-rl," a 
collection of nntlnnal aira lor tbi• intt1 um,nt, p1·nl(re1tlnly and familiarly 
arran~<'•I :1.nd t'xplain,d, pricP la. ear,h numhtr. Flulf'llof11upf'tit1rtone 11-nd 
workm:1.n!'hi1• at thl' IO\n!lt prir e,. Jattrumenh np1.tre,I Auil rxchAnr•d. 

'l'hP ,\Ll'l:-.1'. SINOF.R.S' :i.1.t\RCH, r111· th1lf' and 111!rn11 fnr1,, by"~edln.tzrk, 
'Prier 3,.-0h!'er\·(! it I• thp COlllPr l10Ulf' nf lba-Pnt c,1..-1111, 0,iforrf.atrfltt, 

A 1•fi~ ~:{~~1~i1f!PeEJ!l,1f:.~·~l~;lsC;~nfil11!Lo1L~;i::,/~n~ci':,~i~! 
BUH.GIi Al,ES, D011.CHESTBR. REER., RR.OWN STOUT, CIDER., &.e. 
are In linl' 01•dpr for usp, and, a11 wpll a, his ForPi,rn Wlnea and Spirits, of n. 
?Pry !IU\'Prior dA1111. 22, H•nrlPlta•!ltref't, Covrnt-,rardPn. 

'.(' J; !~1~ li! h~~I~::~~ t~•1~r~:fn ~~:•r71~\1~~[h~~·1:-~~~:.~!~ !l8tt~ AT~r[; 
redncl'd p1icr1 at wlild1 tlr.1! TUfll{EY COFFRE bu been aold at the, Eut 
lnd1a Cmnpan)··, last SI\IP, tl1PJ "r"' ennhlt'•I to olfl!l' that article at tbe moderate 
l)riee of2,.. per lh. A\10 ma.J be rurl'h:u,,,1-

Cocna Nul11, nih1 or 1reu11d (finest) ••••••• ••••••••· h, per lb. 
Chor.olatp(llnP!ll) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21. 

At J,,!1n :\la1,hall and Ce.'1 'fu and Colfee Warebou1e, No. It, Southampton
•trept,fi1rnnd. 

A~~~~;:~~fA~f~~~i;;?,~t~1~1f J1,t~~Tc;;P~:t!~~ni~1~~1~c-~n~J!~~ 
:an np110rl11r,ity nr I>ISPJ,AV Aml SEl,RC'l'ION no whl're Pl!lr to bP fonnd.
'l'he ,rrnl'r••I romplai11t nf "'f'V<'ral partil'• havl,11( In \VAl'I', h PntlrPly RVoldl!d. 

No•. :m~ and 295, HIKh Holhorn-0 RAH A ;'11 And l'n,, i\ta1111raetnrf1n 

C''J~\~!i)~n~0 a~!1:111t?i1~J~1~!i,t~11~~ ~~;~~t11n'".r~::r~.!t~~~~/1i~ 
Public Ma.inn a mo,t u11fai1· 11y11p111 whlel1 ha1 hP11n for 11nme tl111P r,ractla•d hv 
Upholetr1·rra an,I oth,n •l{alnd tkttr B-1ahli1lnn,nt.-lll(,ES and EDWARDS 
an tKP~ole JnYr111ora nf 11,v,ral much Admirtd SEA•rs rnr ra~hlonably rur. 
11l,lwd IIH.A\\'INO ILOOIUS, lnrerlcn ltnlta1lon1 orwltlrh are lntroducPd 11111lflt 
,·11rlo1111 11amn, and hv hou,PI which hA,·e hll11Prto 11nmned to tl11!m1ell'l'I !lie 
ehArllll'ler of t,pinrr oi-ig"i11al In tl1Plr lnv,nlion,,. The l'Xlrrm• ch11n1inP11 or th••• 
lmltA!lonq i11 ,n ral11ahlf', 1111.t It la only t11 FAmilll's who hue nQt vhhtd U,elr 
Unrlvn.11,,J BtlnbH11hmP11t that !U. and K. lhlnk It 11pc.,,1arv to arfdN'tt tbia Cau. 

tl;::'~.~~~11~'.':',~t1Ff,~~~;1~~t:h0e;r:r~11 ~~l~~~t!~ui1!:~b1:·i1~hhl~:t~:n•:;;1•ti~; 
lav. 110 \uni' "n~tain,d, lhey 1e1p,ctfull7 hPg to ,tale, tl1at wl1lle ot11er ho111 .. 
may find it ti1Pir inten11t to ht ouly hnll11to111, Mlle■ and Edward, will p,r,evtre 
In th,ir l'Xflrliont to pr •dur,e Orill'lnal Jle,igna, and tl1u11 to enaure a conllnuante 
or thnae favooir11 which th,y hl\,'f' evf'r cc,mddtted it their lnrhea, ambition lo 
rnerit.-:Ui'H and Ed1n1d1'1 only Warehouse is at :roio. l3t, Oxfonl••treet, near 
.Don•! atrtel. 

D 1 ~.~•:~~l~l~;l~C~~/:!eu~ i~bii;~~t ~~ t~!!~~.:!!! "1J'Io!~ro11n~~~dh:~;~: 
eon~ulh•d nt 35, Redford.atrHt,Cn,·ent-~nrden, from Two till Four, dAlly.-1\lr. 
D .. neu l•"•we~apq thr 111Pn11sor eurlng, witl1 int'llriable succe1111, CATARAC'l'S, 
Without 1111 01 nation: lntlamn111tlo1111 or the Eyl's, aml the dl!lrlllles arlting fro1n 

}:r 1:::t!~/~;1:1\~0/e~~•~rrr::~i' n~11:e1f .. lllA1J:!' ~~nu;.~~ ~~;•,1:11:iN,~1~~;~~;!,~!~: 
hh1\t from sf'\•rrnl l'mineut 1\1,dkal Attn, wl10 will voneh fur the truth of tllis 
1bte-m1•iil. :1.n1\ for !he 11rrfrct sa.f•ty of 11111 R1'plicallon11. 

Tu lht' .11.AGIS'fRA'l'ES ofU1eCOUNTYof SUR.IL.KY. 
l\fy Lord,:i and G•ntie,mpn, 

A. ~~~l~fr 'sl;_r R~;v'1J~t~f 0lNleE¥:!g&c~arj~l-~1~~u~::.~1 f 0~ 
C~\"NDIDATK for th~ 11.ppoi11tment l truat that the testimn11lal1 I ean rroduee 

fo1• diligencl'i i:~~~~~! i,~~~.c~:/~=~~i:•m~! ~::~~•t,:Ji!:td:::::~t:"our supyort. 
HENRY ARTHUlt IIUST, 

70, Hor,irf•rry.road, WP11tmh111t;.c"c.c.·~=~~====~--,-,,.---: 

LE!r~1i.0 J;!1y~1!dLk~t~'-~t8~nt1~~!1~,.i~:~,}•~~t~t)'~~f~;':: 
OliF WEARING APPAREL, Coronatlun OreHH, Co11rt Suits, l!:paulelta, 
Sword,, SashPJ.1 Shub1:1.ek8, SAbretl\1ehe,, and Co1tnme11 of all S"atfo111 • ..l 
liheral price will be ,1,.pn lor thp aamP in CJ.SH, or, 1f requlrPd, :0:•w Clotht1 
wlll be made in nchange, or th• bHt quality, and In 1trict ae<'m·danee with 
the Jl'a1hlo111 of lhe daJ,-,-ApplJ, peuonally or by letter, to Strphtn Pf'ar,nn, 
Nu. !, Lamb, Condnit• ■lrf'tt, ,\ppointments attended to ten mi111 ft•,m 
l,nn,lnn. Hook11 lakrn on thl' ,ame tnms. 

1 I' t;!!°;(~~~l~~~111t~r.;;~ ~~.{ )~iw.~\:~~ ~(tc.t-;Ksc.!1ev tE~~J~;-~i:! ~{{:~~: 
a.t SA.l\lS'1 Royal Lihra.ry, St, Ja.mPt'a.~ttt'f't. 

A Box at Drury [,ARP for ON"B GL'"INEA. 
Ditto at ('onntGardPn, ONE OL'lSBA and a H., Lr, 

TPrma to Sa11111'1 Llhrur, 11101t liberally 111pplif'd with all theN'f'W Pul1lle1tlona: 
Y..ar. £5 51.-Hn.lr Vear.£3 :1~.-Q,1artPr, ..£1 161. 

1\,1l!1!1 l{ELLY'S THIU.Tll.B-Hnxe11 and 'l'id;•t11 at SAm11'11 only. 

A. p~~1~1o'1~!~:~1~;0J;1~~11 F~~r8~~1,.~i:1~,~-':.:ln~1?,~;r~,·:z:~~l~Bii;;~~::.~i~; 
ltlomPDfll nml WehPr',i r.tlehra1t"d 0\"l'rturfl '" Ohrmn.-Un Wedne,day T•l'Xt, :\t 
'f"•o o'cl11ck, i\lr. JIUllKIS will 11trfotm a. f-BLRCTION nl SACR.Kll MUSIC, 
tn wbir.h will be intr1Jlluced-O,·trture 11ml Dl'a I !\h.rrh hi ~au!, Hntulel: Air, 
"An1l'rl11 nerhri.tht a11d 111.;r," Dlf.: Q•iartPlt, Dene-dic"111, Mozart: Air," With 
,·erdure clad," Ha1•dn; Cboru11, "He gaff them hall11tonea,• Hamiel: SPmi
Cborna, "The marvplloua work," llaydn; Air," Laudate Domine," A10E11rt; 
Veaper Hymn, Sir J. Steve111-on; March and Chorua, and o,an•.l Ch,mn "Hal. 
J.,Jujah," l\lounl of Oll"l'e ■, BePtb11ve11. At the Rooms of Rob1onand Son,Organ 
Bnilf!n11, JOI, ~I. 1\1:i.rtin•■ hm•.· A1lmit1ancP h_. --=-~~~-
L 0 s~!:t~o~· Ji 1:~~,..,P~li!;11!~1~r 1Z.~';,r~~ d:~~~~rr!~d j~~=:..11~h~p~1~18~~D 
IUNG, with FIVE SMALL uor.o SEAI,S and ·rwo UOLD W'A'fl'H KEYS 
artarhf'd tn it, \1'1,nevei- "~Ill b ·· 1 thr lllme tn 7, Arllngton.atr.eet,.will receive 
•rwo OUJSBAS: and nn f eward will be 01Te1-ed. rr-li'I,E to ORDF.RS.- ·adnate of Camb1·idgP. is dP11irou11 

01· ent1•rlnfl'" the Church, and would hp gl,,d to find a CUllACY, wilb 
'l"irle tn Holy Orfl .. rq fo•· 1n rarlv nrdh1111inn, Anv Jnr.nmhPllt ,rranllna- him Iii!• 
favour would find him a per~On nr lnclf'p,n!lent property, anrt, cnnlPfJUf't1tly, 
nnt parlle11l11.r a11 to amnuntof1tlpPn,l.-Communlcations adolr111aed to" (katu,," 
No.!l, Nnrfn1k.11lrf'et, Stra11rt, wlll hp immtdlalf!ly ILdllWPrtd. 

G O\'EH.NK~S.-A l-'11111ily, hil(hly re~pt'Ctllhll', an· c.le~•roull lU 
ohtain rnrt:1Plr Govern•111, nl'w ·•aTing tlu•m,a ■lmllarSJTUA'flON'. Sl,e 

will 11ndertAke the car• of children nnder 13, without maater,, in Rngl11l1, French, 
-'lu11ic,&t.,aml \be rud1J,n•nt1 of Lalin. Shella• been lengacc111tom••I tot11iUon, 
and ha• bad the care of l!Ule bo)·s: 1-he j9 of lhe E11tabllahPd Church, am\ a 
cnmforlali\t. home, wher, klndne11 woultl hctn111rP1l to 11,r. l!I mnre enushlpred 
than a 111gb 1alnry,-Addre11, poat paid, lo B. F,, Post Office, Cla.vham Com
DII)", Snn•v. 

1\JAUIIALt'.,N tlU:-.l'l'l'AL, .hmuar)' ~,1, ltia3. 

N°Ji~fiT i:r !rp1~~".~~:r~n~r :1~~!~!11~-V~i~i;h~1~~ o~~~~::J: 
IIA Y NEX'f, the 'l'hlrl\t'lll lnatn.nt, at •rwelve o•cloe-k prrclnly, on 1he 11111al 

DualneH 01l'fen1?:it-..:d!:~~ ~fri!~,.~!~~~; p1.rtlcularl~~~~at:!~~CE, Sec. 

·w !!1,,;,,st!J:b~~:1~ !,~:~e~~:-~~~~::: ,1~t'~~~ ..'.~h ~1iK~ ~!'~{;: y •1~~ !::~; 
Rl'arh,,l'r, l~EWIS WILI.IAM AIONCRIB:F, C11m111Aml,·r, l~·lng In lbP Wl'll 
hdla .K:11.port Dock. HAIi ~uprrlo1· ucommodall11119 lor Pat11Pn1l'Pra.-Por FrPlghl 
or Pa.1■ 11.tt'P. apply to the C11m111ander, at tbP Jl"r!IBAll'DI Colfl'e.hou11•; Dnmelt 
Vo1m!f.&1td Englantl, i, Oeorge•)'ard, Lo1nbarJ.1treet: or Ueorge C. Redman 
te, l,ime-•tn,t 

A Rw~l~}P~~t~~-~ty 'f.~KJ~!:.1~~~~11 11:,::.~~.e}:,;~ t1?1t:s~h ';!l~!1:ry~~i1!~:1;~; 
MADllAS thl' wPII km,wn Ca11t.1Rllln,: Hrltiah.bu.llt Slllp, ELPHINS"J'OS.B, 
,IOSRl'H 8HOR.'I', t'1"11nma11oltr,r.oo Toni b11rthl'n, lying In tl1e W111t India Ex
pert Oock. Has ex,·PIIPnt 1.ceommodalhm11 for Pas,.t'nlJ"er•, arid will uar1y an 
PXpt"riPneed S11r11eu11, For l'rPlll'lit or Pa!llall'P a1,ply to llarht'r, Nrntr and Co. 
36, Fenchurch•streei; or to Domett, Young and Rngln.ml,7, 0P.'lrge-yard, J~om
liard atrret. 

H li~JOJ~1;1'~f ·~~~:;;:;:;-~1·~.~l~~~·;~;r~utl~~~;;~~D 0fil~•:1rit~~~~ 
1ultahle for a larg• or,mall Family, on very model'ate term1, by tbe Year or 
8pn11nn. ltup1lre nt So. 27, 

C O ,~. av c\lUl VAI~~·;f ~,~ 1:<1~,~;1t,~ :\.,t~;:~,~:1·1~~1~ nr:: .. !.~~11~~1~ 
mil h1111h1r!ll!I, which may be carded 011 to duuhll'" it11 11rP~l'nt .. xt,ut, Thr r,un,h1g 
In will h,- abn11t .£1000, Al110, thP l,EASR or a.n rxct"lltnt FARM, w,1hi11 ,evpn 
mil,·11 nr l,n·,don, 111ny he h11d wllh it, or 1r111ffatP, If r,q11\nd.-Ar11ly le M'!nn. 
8. anrl .J. Sn•i1h, l,a11d A.,:,11111, No. 2, Oray'!I Inn •11nnrl', l,ondou. 

G LASGOW L0-1'~1;}:"ltY.-tH~OiUa~ wgHB, S,o-c~k-h_.-o_k_,r_,-fo-,. 
111r1·1y ol lhe nhl utahlbhPd Slnte LottPr)' Offict'II, 11, Cn111l~III, nm\ Ii 

J,Ud(l"Alt•11lrert, lnl"orm11 tht P11bllc that h11vlng ht"en dulr a11rhon11Pd h~· lh@ 
C'1111mi11lon,r!t for thr hnrl"oVPffll'nt of Oln•tt:oW, lo l111ur and di1111n1P ol the 
•rlckrt~ of the lHu\Sfll,I\\' J,OTl'IUtY, hP ha11, for Iha! Jlllrpn,ie, npPnPd ILII 
Office nt'xt 1loor tn :'inrtl111111b,rland Ho1111o!, CH A Ill NU CH.0S8 (on tht S1rnn,t 
11ide,latP thr Potl-ottiee), wh,re the Tick•'9 and Slrnre,, i!ivid,•,I p11r1111ant to the 
Act ol' Pnrl111mPnt,nrP nnw on Sale,and nowl1e1·e elle iu London on his aecou11t 1 

that hflh•ll" hl11 onlv l~11111hl"•hment. 
fht> Sci1Pmf'cnnfain~THURE PRIZ!Softhf' nh1,nr TRN' 1'110U~ANn 

POUS 1>~ uch, with l'lftfll'n nl11Pra 111 £:!.000, £1,000, .c:-,oo, &c. ; in all 2111i9 
llt>nf'fit l,ott or l'l"i'i:~1: 1111! wl,nle or which will hP dl•ti-ib11t,d amonir the 10,111111 
Sharell now on 11nle, on thP 17th A1,rll ntxl, all in ·Onf' l1ay, 11rPCl!1rl)' 111 lhe 
fo1m a1111 n,annerofa State l,c,llN)': 1t0d UEORGK Wit RH i• fully,i-narantred 
In 01J .. 1•i111l' to the Hohler1 or the Pris"• the ,~timat,d v11.l111• in 1\11111,y, according
to the co11ditlon1 of the ScheM1e, whirh may bP had at hla Office gratis. 

PRBSEN'l' PRICK. 
Ticket .............. £12 12 0 

~~~'r·t~~::::::::::::£g ~: ~ I :::!~1!~t1;::::::::::·£i \: : 
••• Orders lrum the country, po1t.pahl, containing remittances, punctually 

atti:;!et;OROE WERO la aliin f'mpowPred lo appoint Agrnlt In tl1e prlnclral 
Tuwn!I thrnu11:hu11t thr Unltf'II )(lnl(rf11m; thPreforP, th1111P penoll!I who 11111y w1,l1 
tc, a.ell thf' Sbare11 of the Gh11gnw Lottery.on r.ommla~lon, may apply to him hy 
l••t!Pr, 11n•t-raid, diurlrcl No, I, S:tr·•11d, CHAnlNf; Cl• OSR. I,nndun 

NE !~e11i'!.fo~~!;1~m!;!~}~18~~:,~~h~,~ ~- ~-:~i:~~,1.!~ .. 82e;~ !\th: 
We•klyNewapapn,to hPt'ntlli•d THE U~l"l'J!:D SER\'ICE GAZE"l'TE,a.wl 
NAVAL and l\llLl'l'ARY CHRONIC!,E. 

Jo~~naaf.e!l~1~:1~~~t~~r1;e !~ ::~1~~~i.~~~;~d:'~t!\~:r~:t~~ :!'1~!~! .• ~,~~a~~~! 
ll'll:ar I hat a elaH ol aociety 11pon "•hil.'h thP prntpetion of thr whnlr sorial 11y1IPR 
1le1·olvl'I, ,hnuld hithl"rto hAv• remAi11,d altog•tbpr without a rl'prHf'ntalive inr: 
:he nrw~paper prt'll!II. \\'Ith rht' l'Xcep1lon el"tbc "Army an,J Navy Lf11•s'' (m•re 
1,fficial documentP) And th• "U11lte1I SMvic• Jonrnal" (a monthly lllA8aZine). 
tb•re i• not a sin,tlt' 1•uhllcatinn to which i-Pftrenc, can hP made for infu11uatian. 
111,c,n point• conne~led with the hutine!l1 of tl1e Armv nnd Navy. 

It 11 lo fill 1h11 Matus in the new11par,er pro, that Tl1P usrrEn SERVICII: 
GAZETTE hH ht"e11 prnj•cted: and in accordance wilh tl,11 oh)Pct It will coa,,, 
tain, indcpend,ntly nf tl1P u~unJ r,,nline or nrwarnppr lnformatln11. on polities. 
litl'r1.tL1re, 1cirnce, aud art, a we•kly ncnr:1 of th, mo1t rec1mt dlatrihutlon ofhl• 
MajHty'a force• by 11PJ1. and land-includlng H,ta or the 11talinn" of 11hlp1, the 
hnll•qt1artn11 of rl'giment,i, Jl"lll!ral Oldl'n. promotlor,,, bio,ra.pby, &.c. &c. A. 
rr1•ular Naval and )lllltal")' JlirPctory wlll tl1u1 be provided in the cheape■ I. poa-. 
sible form. 

'J'be UNITBD SERVICE GAZETTE will be t?ondnctfld bJ Offlcer11 of lone 
a landing in th•ir profn•lnn, aide•! by th• ngular eontrib11tior.1 of several of the 
moat 1!111tlngui1bl'd Nav11.I and Military Wrilna or th• day. 

All communicatinna df'atinPd for the E1litors of the Unil•d Ser.-iee Ga•ette• 
:\l'l' rl'qUe811!d to be addre111ecl tl'l thfllll (pHt p11ld) lo thl' Office- of tbPII' Joumal. 

~~.:1• :i:f::t:::~~•h1!1:~::1:~~~•,j!ii~~1;~a~1;;~~ ,t,~~~Po1f!::,1~~a~;~ou11t c,f ila plaa• 

NJ,;~vLi:zJiitl.t..%'.1~~1~;;;;-ftti;.~~~~!~~a~1\~s~::-'~ir.,~: •. !~,•.e.!~~~p':1~'!f 
th11.t a Comtl•lr 1~1,t of 111e MPmhPra of tbP New Hnu,e nf f'on,11101111 wa111 pub--

)~~:~ei1~:~:m•1.,!•:t!: l~~~~;:;;~-r1~1.e;1~!i,~=~~-~1~~: ~~·1!!1':;~=~~1~Tt:0c~~ 
cal-and Oold111nllh'•• 

Tl1•y l\l"e printed or alzea adapted to thHe AlmAnatk1 n,pectivelr, ud, mar 
he had nn Mf111llcatlnn to Any Dookaeller lr1 1'nwn 111· Country. 
D' It i11 11ecf'1■■ ry that the orde1· abould 1pecily the Almanaek fur which the: 

8u1,p1,me-nt I ■ rPqulred. 

VALUABLE HOOKS at Rl'duced Prirf's, warranted pf'rfeet.
•r11P. ASNUAI, ltEf.HSTER (DodPIPy'fl),;a volt IIPatly bo1111d, ..£21. 

BBAU'rlES of ENO LAND and WALES, 26 ,·0!1., an original 1ub1orlber' .. 

COUR.i~: sTr·~i~r4s, rrom Chaucer to Cowper, with the Tran1lation1. 10• 
volr1me1, calr extra, .£3U. 

CHRONICLES of AR.NOLD, FADYAN1 GRAFTON, HOLINSHBD., 
HALL, HAR.DINO, And AIONS"J'RELET: 16 Toh. ru,sla1 ,rllt lea,·e■: tt.. 
Plat,1110 thP ftlnn!ltrfllet 11n r.olonred. £40. 

HACKLUY·r•s COLLECTION or VOYAGES, TRAVELS, a11d DISCO
VER.I BS; 5 vols. 4to,, calf extra, .£Ii) 1011. 

HUME'S HIS'fORY of ENOl,A!llD-flnwy,r'■ Erflllon,wlrl1 allthe1plendlll 
Illu1trAllon11: 10 nlnme11 bo11nd In 5, Publlahed at ..£73; .£10 189. 

JOUllSALS or lhe HOUSE or COJ\IAIONS, with the Ueport8 and lnde-n■: 
97Lg\~~~.'snr,~t~~~~T's'dorl1}.1~~;:r~.f,~s PERSONAGES of ORB.AT 
BILITAIN; 3 l'Ol1. folio, IArge JllLJlrr, proor lmprl!•11io111 on l11dla paper; aa. 
original •11b1e1·lber'11 copy, Puhli,lied at .£190; £1 (10. 

J..ON'llON ENCYCLOPiEDIA; 22 vc,l11.,11ew, and nPatly h11Jf.bo11nd,.£1414&. 

~u:.B~lc~.t~-~~!fi ;s,~o~~l=~~Mi°l~~:p~:.:!~JC:5~1 copy, .£1000 
PARLIAMRN'l'AR.V HlSTOllY, DEflATES, am! STATR TlllA.LSt 

138 volumf'II. hnlf-bound r11111IA, nry nrat. Publhllf'd Ill £213; .£!13. 
QUAllTEH.LY REVIEW; 45 vol,. npallyhalf.bnund, .£11. 
SHAW'S OS:NER.AL ZOOLOUV, with 18011 lin• Plnte11, •n,rravl'cl b7 

lfl!ath, 28 Toh, .£1R. 'l'be bHt and n11ly complPlP Englbli Natural History. 
·rhl! ••m• Wc,rk on Large Pape-r-ProfP11111r Ma1tyn'11 cnpJ, .£26. tia. 
Applv In Jtlfery and Son,4. P11ll mall,wht-re may he had a CatRlogne of Booh• 

J11~t ,111hU11hPd. l'on1:1tnlnl( many thn11~and Volnme11. 

8e-cnrid Kdltlon-Ju,t pnbliabl!d,ln Umo. prier 3~. bc,1md, 

A ~~~~d ¥1 ~!vn:~r~!1<i,~l!B~r!!!1~!~y~i,nr~~~~':}!1~-,fi~Qu~:ro:! 
~';~d ~~1~.~!::1;::u~fa\!'~nes:rr:11~::.b CJ~a,,sr..i.:Bft \~PRlg~:•, 7ir:::~:1~\ ~c:~ 
~:~P~:n;.'~r~i~rt~~jj",1s::~\1~1:,~r~r\~!fi~c!:~t~oake and Varty, 31, St1·and ; antl• 

l,11.tt"ly Jlllbliahed, pi-lee 41. nently bonnd, 
(JAT()J,LJ, TIBULLI, et PROPERTII, OPERA, in usun1 

ow ~;;.;11~1 J1~n:~~~ =~tp;~"~S~t,(~1::e-e •,tn~r! ~;r1::1! ·1:!11t •:11.eeptlonahle-
P•11ma-t-a: a !'<iPw Rdltir,n, r.arl!fu\ly reTl11td; to wl;lch h n,ltl,d, Dr. John,on's 
Jmili,111111 or thP Third and ·I'PnLh SatlrH or Juvenal, Prire l).11, 6d. bou11d. 

Eton: printed by B. \Vlllla1111; ao'd a\1-0 al No, 10, llf'tl l,ln11•co11rt FIHl
~tre•t. Lo111lon; whe•P mav be hod, r,;ew and curr,ct Edition• or th11 '11eYeral 
i'i~~Oci~~tl~~,d at ET~N SCHOOL, wholeeale aud retail. CataloguH may be 

~ Ucutl•m•n eoncern•d In •dur.atin, Yo11lh for Ekin will J>IPnte tn ftb11.e"1t; 
th At I hi'! vulou11 Editlom, or the Etnn Gra.n1111:1.r11, 1,01h Lalin a.111\ n, t'l'k wlilct: 
are a(IVf'rtill•d by aenral Puhli~hen a1 hn11ronmPnl1 on the 1t:P1111lne Rdlllonri 
n1·e nellhn uJPcl nor known at Etnn. The 1r11e .E,lltiona nf llm11r Jlnok• wit.; 
th• IDle11,t corr•,·llon11 1 are only tc, be l1ad ln,m the Pr•■- of .E, Wil1iam11,a,~bott.• 

J1111t p11bll1hPd, tW"I thlek vnlnmes, 11. h. 

TH n EE v E *y~i~,Bi~ .. t..?TR;~_n AME n r c A. 
P1int,d for Rnh,rt Cad,11, Bdinhura'h; and Whillak•r anll Co., Lnndon. 

,Just put11l~lif'd, 

TH:r .. ,~~~t~1:8n1°c~~~r~f~ c!h~l~?cwF~1~:,';~~~ ;1~Z~~~i~~~~~ a Com .. 

E;:,~11t~~~W1~:t!0,if'~!!;::;~.~t,f:1~_' ~::~~~?;i:!:~1~11~2:•.e co111lde1·ed as Hie 
"Po~ pracllcal prPCPpl11_. we rPcnunnf'nd, parrirnlarly an,t cl1lrAy, tlJI' 1 Cook'■ 

Ornel,. In which, alonK with th, plalneat dh'ecllon11, thr1·, 11 murr or pliilo11nrJit-

~:~~; ~~1~·,:,:~AJu';p~!'!~~1't ~~ !~! ~'::;!1':;m~fia6 ll~1i~.~~~1~~t ~;~i1~J~11 v~':,t~·i>t_k \'fW{ 
Prlnled fur R.vlert Cadell, Bdinburgb: and Whittak,•r and Co. J.o'ti(oJi •. 

AIR. \f'~\l,TEJI. SCOTT'So.~:t~lit:/Ab~:/Ji1°soFATHER ir,fii1 ~~~ 
an,I Thlr,I Sttil'B. Half-l•om•d, JU11. 611. e11.eb, • """' ~-, · • 

TAI.ES nra URANUl-"A'l'HER. B•lngSterieafro01tl1eHiild;.,rPnnff, 
3 sin. 1;;\t\sa SCOTT'S ?tUSCELLANEOCS PROSE ·0-~ ~~~ -, 
Svo, 31. 121. . , '-. . : . 

••• Tbiscollection lneludH the eeltbrated Ltvu o'. \heEn1lllA '-~ • '· · ·· · :-. 
\"dl\•\:,taJ 



"26 JOHN BULL: January <:t'f. 
fUESUAY'S HAZ~:'l'TI-.., l'ARISIAN COH.RESPUNJ>ENCE 

Tbl1 Gas•tte contain• the appoinlllll'lll ul the Bari or i\lunater to lhP offlcet of 
Governor and Ca-ptaln 11.nd Conshble and Lie1.11enant of Wind11or Cuti•, 111 tbP 

~~f' ~~n\~: ~tr1:!~e0:a~to;;r::~ri:wd:,c:?~:1:d~l1~~~t!e ~1:•;dB~ii!r tt~~~:.r:.nce 
A~i~!f1C~~~r:,b~:~n,~;::~n,'Mil\'~:: J~!,::c-:::~,~~1}'t::1a:;:i :::!: 
-.erlan Guelpblc Ordtr. . 

W .1.a OFJ'IC■, Jan. n.-lfemora11dum-·r1ie balf,pay of the undf.rm,ntioned 
otBcl'n hal bttn eancetltd from tht· 21d il11t. tnclo11lH, they havlnfi RCCPplPd IL 

r.~n;:t;_~ il!.0ct~B°!i:t ,\t•::8::w.;•;~i~~"ti:t~: \-;;'£::~, ~ 6~1 ~?:! :•t1!i'~t~: 

Paris, 23d Jan. 1833. 
DEJ.R BVL1.-A11 the revolutionary ,artv in France hatt bl'en van

q11ished, and ail the Buot1apartian fac1.1on has dwindled inlo ineigni
ficaRce rrom the mere fact tha.t the leader ia no mol"f', the new order 
or U1inl"11 in France iff making, throu11h the Duke de BnoGt.lE and 
the Doctrinairn of thP two Chambers, a last, a loud, and a vehement 
appeal to the French Royaliat.111 to unite with them in aupporting the 
11e1v dynasty. 1-n the Chamber of Peera, thiaappeal baa br.~n publicly 

G:!;:~~~f. t:~sT:th::•~;e~y :ldet~f J:~e ::::~ntt::aH~~"e:~A~~: 

LouH J6Lh., in which the nmendmeute of the Peers !'ere 11_ot agreed 
to the Upper House referred the law to the re-con11derat1on or the 
,a~e Commiuion. The old and re11pectable portion of tile member■ 
or thie House do all they can to sustain he influence, and. llCCure it: 
from contempt-but tJ.eir exertions will l?f! ~holly unavailing_. It ie 
etamped•witli the characterorweakneaa-1t 11 no lonser beJ"Pd1tary
and u Peers can be created at ple}Llure for Ii~ by .the Minister of 
the day there ia no longer any tbmg about this power or the State 
to aecu:e to it the smallest e_ortion or respect or confidence from the 
nation. The Ch1mber or D•putie11 decided that the clerMY of all 
religious denominations in France are incapablr., becau11e they are 
c}PfRYmPn. from being electors of members or Departmental Coua.
cila I ! Thia is a specimen of the liberty secured to France by the 

Damare11q, Unattachfd; LifUt. O. Camphell, 49th Fnot ; LIPut. Sir L. P. Gl)·n, 
Bart. Unattach•d: Lilmt. J. W'. Martin, 9th Foot; Bn1lgn \V. U11ett,43d Foot; 
8taJf-Sur,re1111 S. B. Bruce, Hosp\t;,I Staff. 

Tbe undermtallnn,d Offlc•n on foll-pay ban aleo been allowrd lo retire from 
lhfo1tnlef',ree,l•imcrommnttd allnwaneu for lheircommlHlonsframtbr i2tl 
lnd.lncla•lve:-Lltut. A.. R. E•an11, IGtb Foot; Staff,.&11i1t11.n1-Sura-eon B, I. 

House-'· T~e eldest-branch baa done little for you, the youngest 
branch will do more. The eldf'at branch canr,ot return to France 
without civil or foreign war. by both of which you, aa rich proprie-

:: d:.n:~:er~b:':tle: t~:~l~~=r~;.~~;r:~{i~:.·11lt f:d~:hu~• 
Reci:~::.~}~!Ji~SBiRn Chargf d 1Affalrt1 has informed the 
French Minister of the Foreign Department that the Court or S~ 
Petersburgh had resolve~ on interfermll' in _the affairs of f:gypt and. 
TurJ.ey and that it rrquued that the Pohah Refugees 10 France 
should ~ot be permittrd to have paasporta _ror any other coun~ry. 
Of course the Duke de BaoOLLB bowed acqu1et1eencf', and prom.u1ed.. 
to do in all respPctl as directed by the Emper!)r N1ceous, provided 
tbr. Empl'ror would not march an army ap,m_at tbe new order-~ 
things in France, The Germanic Co11fedtra11on hu peremptorllr 
reruaPd to allow Luxembourg to be united to Belgium, and conae,. 
quently the King of HOLL.AND will remain (!rand Duke of t~•• 
Duch, ! The Freneh Government ha■ apolo11sed for the late v10., 
lation of the territory or Luxembourg bf the army of Manha!' 
GBLULD and baa promi11ed t.be Germanic Confederation never to
off'end a:ain in a 11imilar manner. It ii! said that n:ianv Polish and 
Italian RefuJef'I have been conceml'd m a plot agatnat the Govern
ment of Louis PHILIPPS, and that no alightappr,bensiona have been 
Lately felt at the Court or the Tuileriea. The Royal Court of Pari• 
has completed all the previous examinations ~eapecting the cele• 
brated u pistol affair.'' which made ~ much at,r (!D lh!! day of the 
opening of the pree~nt Se11lon of P&;rhament •• Jt_ 1~ u1d that aue. 
ptciona arr. entertamed u to the gutlt or two md1v1duals, and thal 
theJ are to be ordered ror trial berore the Court of A1111izes. Mi .... 
BouaaY will, in thatcaae, make hr.r re-appearance, and we 11ball b• 
amused with the reeital of her e:r.traordinary advtnturn. 

-•.Hoop""'r.t~CLAltATlO:qs OF INSOLVENCY, whether the Duke of BoaDE.&.ux will live to have children. If he 
T .. .C. BARK.Wt- l!lorLb-place, rumbHland-markel, Rrgent'1-park, coal m•• 

Wlltr-W. H•BNS,C111,plon,bricklay,r. 
OA.%-'ltO..tl.P'.tC Y. S.U PUS:!: =~ii•l:r.JN.&LL, LIHrpool, banker. 

~~~~~d p~i11~ ':r~C, i~:~~er' 3a~x11"'~!ha°~~a::~eo?::'g}~~:e~:fo:e~ 
rally round that dy11uty now, and you will ftnd it ~uite u Monarchi-

1,J;~~:'f,!!~w:~~s:•;~J'ii~t1;~i:::.:=no.:~~!.°~.:o:~~;:,i:.~ s~~'. d:~~~~ai~i1:oi:, ~~~t:~a!~;!~~n1~°Ca~~:r P:::~! !~~:.· nJ~fu~~ 
and no pow.er. should the branch of ORLBA~R ascend the throne as a Bawanl, Fornh11,l'1 Inn, Hnlborn-J. S1\IKB"l'H, Vauxhll11 walk, Lambeth, brlek• 

layer. AUi. Tll-01111 and Co., Coltman-~tpet-J. SCOTT, North Sblelda,ahlp
OW'ner. Att. Clu-k,Old Broad 1lrert-M. MACUIN,Fln1bury-etrt:u1,mercbant. 
Aft. Van Sandaa,Old J,wry -R. DR.KW, 01:fa.t SuUon°atreet, Cle1kenwell, 
nnier, Atl 0111:lf'y, r,on,c,lane,Snutbwark-A. CLARKB,St. Clemtnt'1, W'or• 
•atenblre, al1t-brf'wer. Atta. Bf'f'kf' &I'd Co.,N,w Inn, Strand; Frane• and 
HIii, Worcester-J. \VRJUHT, Liverpool, .tlk,m•reer. Atta. Rohlnann, Ll.-er
;peol; Dl■ckatoek 11.nd B.u11ce, Serg,1.1111' ·]on, Lnnrlon-J. HALL, Li't'erpool, 
... reliant. Atta. Oard••·• .. I, Llvel'pllOI : Blaekatock and Bunee, Serg:,anta' Inn, 
Londnn-T. and I. f:!;COT'r, Blrmt1,gbam,m•rch~11t1. Alla. Nnrtnn an•ICl!.aplin, 
~•• Inn •quare,London; Stubb1, llh-mingbam-W. BLYTH,Blrmin!ba111, 
11.e-manuracturer. .aua. Sortnn and Chapll11, Gray's lnn°1quare, London; 
Stu.bbs, Rlrminl{ham-·r. COOKSON, Sla't'lley, Weatmorelancl, manufac1urer, 
.&tll, Wll,on aad Harrl11on, Kendal: A.ddl~on, Verulam-buiMlng:1,Gra7'1 Inn, 
London-J. BA.KBR and W. HARPB'R.,Onr Darwen, Lanea,lilre, callco
prlaten. Atta. 6llh1e and CP., TemplP, Lontlnn ; HrundJ, BUl"J', Lanaasbtre. 

FRIDA\''S GAZWrTE. 
Th• King bH been pMloualy 1,lea .. d la dl.,.et lettel'I patent to be paaaed 

'll■ll•r tbe Great Seal., rrantln! uNto Admiral Rlr 01mrge Martin, G.C.B., the =~ :!~:1:! !}•~:~;:1r:f n1r~h~n~:!le~1~t~•;;a:n!r°{::!!31U~~~: 
BITe'Kin~ tb:. r::: ·:~:1:!:i~ ~1~!~d"::'n~~!r:~~:~::~-pnlnt Admiral Sir 
l>Hirl(t'e Gouhl, K.nltrht CummRnrlPr of the Mnat Honourable Military Ordtr of 
.. Bath, 10 be a Knlit:h& Grand Cro,a or the said Order, lo tbe room of Admiral 
81r'rhoma• P'ol,y,druated. 

., ::~;:r.w~:=i~!:i ::-u:h~mn::;!:,;~~~1~!•t~~Jal~t~d ~-:;;i.f1~: :::~c::: 
•-..d appolntme11t1 tlie molto," Vlr.t In eternum." "'bich la ataled to baH bPf'D 

·=:;~'ih!19~~~iC;i!1;!11~01~ -:::~ 1,~•~,~•~ol~~:1 ~.~!i'"~1:p~r:1~~l::r~ :t~i~~ i: 
:too:::rb~~!R:~:~::,~~:~0e":V;~~e~ ::i:.~:?~~ ,~r!~e~::~1:!~r~ ~~~::~1:1, :~ 
eommemoratlon c,f tliegallant-ry and gnod ccinduct c,fthe Rtgimf'nt In action witb 
the tnem,: et Rol•in 011 the 17th .Augu,t, 1808; at Vlmlera ou 1h1 2llt Augu1t, 
1808; and bf'fon Corun111. on the l61J1 January, 1809. 

W.&a Ol'PIC&, J.an, 25-6th Rl!gt. Dr~uon Ouards: Lieut. H, H. France tn 

t; ~:f.t:::e bJr!!~ ~1'T. ~~ri~:r~:i1:it o:~•t•.1~ i/c.!~:~~;;!~. ~1e~~}~~!':!~ 
.-16th Light DN4u0111: Cornet II. Garrett to b11 Lh!Ulenard by pur. vlcf' Pitt
man, ret.; W. s.o·undy, Gent. to be Cornet by pur. vice 011.rrett-311t Fool! 

,t:1,18e1:"t. 'f.; ::,:,::nb:JL:~1~~~:=~•~:J :,~,;i;llF~~~n~~~~,:~. ~~C~.!p~:i11r~ 
be LIPUtf'na1J& by rur. vlr.Plnf(ll11,ret.: l VIT Mm·ray, Gent. to he R111ign hypnr. 
1'181' C11m11bPII-RULe Brigade: 'l'o be SPeond Lltulf.'na.11111 hy pur1•lla1e: W, l,. 
Melllsb, Gent. vice Pllzl1e1 b,rt, prnm.: W', H. lleresford, Oent. vice CHendi1b, 
·f.T."i:i~:t:::~:1 in~:::.: b~;:~rb~':: O. It. Caveudl1b1 from Iliffe Brigade, 

.IIMWranduw-LIPul, I\ M•Donald, nrthe l:iteitb Royal Vet. Datn. hna bten 
allowed lo retire from 111111r..lCf', by lhe H,il' 11f an 111111ttar.hed comml11lon. 

DBCJ.,AR..aTIOSS OP' INSOLVBNCY, 
J. EVANS, HII.Terfnntwed, baker-J. MOXON, Southampton1 cbemlat-J,W. 

AVBRY, CanterburJ,bruler. 
BANKRUPTCY SUPRR.S&DBD. 

8, MILLARD, OlouceJ1ter, vict1111Jl,r. 
UANKR.UPTS. 

W. P', DOR&, Coor,tr'11-row, To\\"l'T-11111, wh1e-mPrchant. Att, Eva111,"Tookr'1• 
eourt, Cui 1itor.11tl't-tt, Ch111cery-l1111r-G. V. JACKSON, ChlchP■IPr rlacP, Hat-

!11~e':::~~~::.;:::!1'~u~~c.11:i:•,!:1iit'J!::;~~'.1HB~flJR.~'tt~~-•:.::1::~~::: 
dnler. Atts. Amorynnd Col,11, Tbrogmorto11-1t1Pe1-·1.c. KWI 1r·r, R111td1urch, 
Kent,vletuall11r. A&ts. Aubrey,Kl111•••1oad,Orny'a Inn; Edrnf'1t.de1,She,r11t11-
H.. WY AT'f, Brnm(llon, Jtneral deal tr. Att1. H11dg,mn and Durtnn,8alt1hur1·· 
WIN!ttt. Strand-0, BJlAKR1 St. Jolm-alrttt, We1tSmlthlltld, 1IHler h1 brer. 
-All. Lf'wla, Crutcl1f'd.frlan-R. IJ, WYATT, Au,a:u,1111.atrtet, Cmnl>Prland 

::ra1~~.1 .. ~~t~a~:;~~!:.1t1r!!!r.~~\'~:.;~td.~mJ:1·c.mgr;~~kn~t~;d ~:()~:.i-': 
DLAKEWAY,Stoarhrid8'e, Worr111-t•nhire, 1lntn-rlraptr11. All11. Urazl'hnmk, 
~tourhrtd1e: l,nkln• and Abbnrt. New lnn-0. MANDRR, Warwick, c11a1. 

c:~~11L:i· Lt~~;q:1L~~.r. ·Hik~:-r;~•m~~1,:~~!: ~~;~~~-~· :.1!~1~~11~k~~ 
RJcharda, aud llf'4calf, Lincoln's lnn-.11.tlda, Lu11do11; Coll'mor•, Blrmln,cham
T. SBA I.E. Dlrmi1111l1■m, aaddler. Atta. Parkf!II, Bin11h1fl'hAm: Amnry and 
Calea. Tbrogmo1to11.streel, London-A. MEll.KIJl"l'H, Brl~tol, coal-mtrchanl. 
Atta. Stnen11, Oray'1 J11n.11quare, 1.ondon; Ha.bPrfteld, lhl11tol--W, cu·r1.ACK, 
LIUlepnrl, Ely, Cambrld1111•hlre, common l1rewer, Alb. PickPrlng, Rmlth, nod 
Tom•on, Stone bulldlng,i, Llnc:oln't Inn, Lonflon; Evan•, Archer, R1ul &van,, 
Bly-J. A1EH.CER., Lt,erpnnl joiner. AU•. 1\ogl'r■on1 Liverpool; Aclllnglon, 
Ongory, and Pau1kn,r, Bedford-MW, Lunllon, 

UREJ.PFUL OccuaRENCE J.T- NonTHt"L•~s·r.-On Wedne!lday Rn in-

·,a:s*::t:!e}1.,tr;~r~•ft·e~~;'~t:.:e3~!~:~ ot~ 1l·,~~~;~~eri:tm~~:·~M:~ 
on the body or SarRh Parker, the houaf'maid, who was shot by Wm. 
'Parker, a coRChman, living in thl!. M&me g~ntlP1m1.11'111ervice.-Philli11 
.An1el e,caminf!d: I am 11:ervaut to Thoma~ Harman, EMq. or PPrcy
•treet. NorthOeet. I knPw the deceHed S,uah Parker. a follow
aenant of mine. for the la1t 18 months. I WIIK in the kitchP.n on 
;Monday last i the dt'ceaaed was thPre ab<1, Wilfonn Farmer, the 
~oaehman of Mr. Harman, WIIIM in the &ervants' hall 111djoininK, which 
111,connected bv a doorway. 'fhe door w..i11 open. I did not 11t>e him 
there. but I hHrd him; he had jm1t quitted the kitchen. Tht're is 
no other communic11tion into tke sel"Vant11' hall than thrnu~h the 
kitch,m. tpr.cepti11g down the istaircase from the fird floor. The foot-

fiw!r~~~ Jd~~~ciT:1 t~ ti~!~~~!~:~~ 'h!tt. tht ~::~-~~,~~;. 7~~~-~~~;f 1;';11: 
eervant11' hall, with the gun. Thr. deceas<"d said 10 him-'' What 
"1'e i•od~ gointttoeboot 11,?" To tbil' hr. repliPd, u Yett, really;'' anci 
1-n1me 111.tely I heard thP. report of a gun. J \Vas nenr to the fin"plar«', 
~nd mydbacl ~ to the deceaaed. J directly turnPd round, and t11uv tlrn 
,ueceBBe 1_ym1 on the door-I aaw ahr. Wa!I woundr.d, nnd I ran to th<" 
footman, John ~non L we rt>turned to ti!«! kitd1e11 with thf' othPr 
11!-rvanta, and William irarmer WM then lyrnit l,y the deceasrd, with 
.fus throat cut. Mr. andl\1rt4. Harman w1•rc thur at t.hat timl', 'fhe 
decnsed and the r.oac:hman w<"re remov«-tl-nwdi~ial af11;i11ta1we was 
,sent ror j but 11~1e diP.d directly after t1hP wa11 removecl up iitain=, and 
b1;fore tt1e m~d1caJ1('ntlemPn Rnivtd. Willi:i.m Fnrmf'r h!ul l,1•1•11 out 
wnh the carrt!lle, Rnd returnf'd at two o'clock. He c11me in to dinner 
•oon alter,~ards; he din.1d alone in the l<it,•hf'n, Tim decPas1•d wRI 
housemaid; she waa lhere pert or the time F.trmPr wne dininp-, 8 nd 
they convent"tl t1Jgether. I heard Farmer 111ty '' he had curiun11 
thoug:hr& in hiMilead!' Thrre wa11 no quarr1•llinf(; I nr.vcr lmcw 
t~eni to quarrPI. Tht"r wer" Ycry rrir•ndly tD each other.-Othrr 
w1bu•ae11eorroboratpd the evidenc(' or the ah'1vr. ,11ml Kftf'r thr Jury tad held alongconr.ultation, th1•yaKrred to 1tdjourn ur1til Wednf'Mrlay 
~ •.u., ~o•ever, the npinion of the Jury tliKt there wa.'i quitP. 11111r1: 

pent evidence to send the Cl'ISP. to a l1ighrr trihunnl ; hut IIR tlll' man 
~kn:ier was incapablP, from itM present danf(eroue cot1dition of 

1Dt1: mg &!17 ■ta~en~ on tl1e 1111hj,ct~ it was conaidered nt'ce-ij 11arY to 
PM~pone It.until the tune m<"ntionrd, 

1 Ile Whip •f the Hudcleri1fi(•Jd News Room have failed in their 
at:rmpt tor~eo~!!_he TwiP8 whoare!!Pceding from them to e!-itahlish 
:o,--on~rvat1w ... ~, Room, thoul.(h thf'y exprtt~s themselves IV'illing 

ffll!, e grr.ateoncesaion■ .-Leetls lnf,:lliKencf!f'. 
1 It 18• etat!!d·tl~ttbe Eut Jndia Company are 11.hont making fl'rP.Rt t t;r11tnnakn their eetablishmenta j that the wareflOllAPS in the .East 

e:tabu,b°r:;e~t~r:t't:r~:iduned, and tbat they will Corm extenai,e 

; You've lnayonr eomPIHlon and cut nff your whli,.kel'I," 

"i !~~~!:';b~;'!!tp~!';,"lu~~~,:•;:::-~~b:nf:;a:..!~[.:;!,: .. f~ (,:i'•tially rtplled-" Tll•u the r.nre ii' dPlightfHJ
And1 r o~ ■ck my b.l•nm if I Ul!lt 1J1P l{1Llyd11r, 
H .. tr~id ';111•kPbl'II W'lll •ouri11b by Roq,·land ·, i\l aeutar I" 
J a nltl...,and.lmw wtll It 1uccPt1lrd 

~i~1:-:~:~!f:f~:ec~n;ri~~=:~eb~~~ewdj',;1~~1~:~~~~!1~f'i:~~o::u~!u~ 
the newdynaety, you will &ecure toyounelrits protection and its gra
titude; and you will not regret the choice _you make. for you will find 
the DukP or 0RLEJ.N8 (Lou111 PRILtPPE)and his familY. th every reverse 

~~fbbAe:i'!!~iL ~ 0ni:!·::'n~~::·:n'i!:;?RN~:hf::~leb::rvo~l1::: 
The QuEF.N is aa good a Catholic RS the D11chl'H d'ANGOULBMB, 
she goes twice to ma111 everv Sunday, and once every other day; 
she makes a periodical confession i @he has brought up her d11u1htere 
to be good ( 'atholica-their conduct is exemplary. The QuEBN ie 
resolved on protecting the Church, The Kinv, Lou11 PHILIPPE, ha• 
determined on proteeting thP right, or the Ariatocracy. The Duke 
of NE11oons, though younfl'1 ia a Carlist. Madame ADEUJDE bu all 
her thoughts occupii•d with the e11tabliabment of a permanent and 
and truly Monarchical dynasty in France. The othPr Princes and 
Pi-inceBSe& are all Royah11ta. The young Duke of ORLEANS is not 
near eo liberal as you blkP. him to be, and the whole family deaire to 
see themeelvt'a su1·ro1mded by the Roy,t.lit,ts, and not by the Liberals, 

~::~!!ndt:!e:~·~?raa:i~•r~1r::edc~~ ~terx:~~1~:~tt~:. ·~~e::~rth~~: 
bold yourselr aloof, join our party, which ia a Monarchical one i do 
not, by standing ap1ut from 011, secure the triumph or our common 
enemy, the Liberah,, i.e., evenrnally, the Repubhcana; do not con-

!~1~:u:h fi~ y~~.r c:~t;!0~:t Yr p1!ro~~:d ~-JI; F:a::~r'!!o~ld r:!dc;:1: 
civil war-iLerefoN', JM'l'IUade the Clerl!l'J', persuade the Vendeana. 
persuade the inhahitanta or the south and the ,veat, persuade tlJe 
landed proprietors and wealthy rentiers, to join our party; and Jet 118 
e11de-avnur. together. to round a dyna11ty which ,ball also have ica 
cP11tu1·ie11 of glory, or honour. and of happineH,,, 

Thia is the languatJe which, during the lal!it week and the last 
month-e11pPcially since the capture or the citadel of Antwnp-haa 
been addrPsard, directly and indirPctly, to the leadera Rnd influential 
p1•riionA in the Roralist party. But to this langUHJrP, ho.wever 
i;ipccious-to thr.se firopoaah1, however appare111ly tPmptinf(-and to 

!!:~thyco:?~t.0,~ti:,n~it'i~!s 1b~~n tl~~~ff~d~N!:';e ~:~;::~~~s~n~ 
dyuaaty which lrn11 not kf'pt H11 faith with those who crf'ated iti and 
as the Napol<"oniau, Rl'publica1111 and LibPrala have been all 
deceived and abandoned, our turn would come next i and we 
should find. ,vhen it waa too latP, that we had abandoned a 
sure sup1mrt for a fe<"ble reed, and II solid principle of con
duct, for 11hadows and deluaion. And more thRn this. the 
Royalists have replit>d, that thouf(h tht> f'hlf'st branch had never 
done much prraonally for them, yt't it had done everything for 
F1·ancr i th1t.t it wa~ indP.btPd to it for all the glory and Jrreatne&11, 

tr~:,~i;."1.:~df'~j,ff~dpi~-~:e ~l~~t~:1d u~i1~;t:1r/~~~~~!tf~~s;;.~~<\~1~1~! 
18.'lJ; that thr eldeMt hranch or the llouKe or Bourbon was e59rntial 
to the h11.ppinei,.11 and prrntprrily. pC'ace and honnur of the n11tio,i; 
and tl111t the Dul<r. ol' BoanF..rnx was thr living personification of 
that pl'inciple or JPJ.(itimacy without which tht're could n('ver be ord<"r 
or happine11s for FrancP. This hae beeu the rl'ply or the Royali11t1 
to thP ol1f'r11 which have ht-en made, u The Duke of llol\DEJ.Ull: i1 
our KINn ! '' 

It iA said indPP.d that flnmP. fow Ro)·a.li11ts hne, within the IHt 
month, appeared Rt the Tuilnie!I, c~nsl'nted to acct-pt for thPir 
som1 or lll'l1hPwi, placr. and mnnpy. atul that they bl'f{in to talk O of' 
the ,luff/ lhe.11 o""e to their families, aa hein,r prior to that theg ou,e to 
tl,eir r,,,mtr11." I um houml to 11ar. howevPr. allPr an llltl'ntiv1• 

~:;
1:r1,~l11~-1:wr;3~1i~!~.t~l11~~ .' d~1~:t 'i::rir:!:, =~: R~~;:,i~:v~rt~'!;~~ 

clrnra.ctrr aud princi1>le ha11 110 actr·d; but, on the contrar)', that all 
the 11dwmc·l'11 ma.de h)• thE' Dortrinain•s and lh<"ir a.,:ents have hren 
rPprllPd with firmn""s and enrrf(y. Thus then at the pnd of.tilt~· 
monthH or mock Go\.·Pr11ment, tlir Dyna.~ty r.r1•at«-d hy the avowed 
ill('gal votP of an illeKal aHtmbly or a rew Deputiea, and bavinf( 
no ·1111ch mh,sion to fulfil. i11 ohlii,:-<"d to dii;cH.rd altogether thr 
men who eo tnPt and so elec-trd it, and to llPt'k for friPnc!s amonK 
tho11r. who nrP the mnMt zealunM 1111ppnrtl'ra of the vPry principlrM 
whi1•h 11re moi-t. oppospd to tin~ harricacles Rnd decisionH or tllr 
u glori,ma day&!/'' You must not. hy 1lrnr Hu1,1., on any arconnt 
loite Mil(ht nl' tbiH r,lrt. that the txistiutc U1•na~ty ha1-1 rPpudiut('d the 
nuthorM or itR heinK. 11nd onl)· ho11Pe r"r a lent(thPned exietence in 
ca,;p thl' (tuynlit1t part)' should hr ind11c1•d to protf'ct and MUpport it. 

And nnw. my dr11.r Hut.L, let mr. 1mpply you with aom1• E'"tracts 
from m)" 11nlitic,1I diftrv of thP pH~t w1•rk. We have not. a little to 
rPrord, 1111d WP have many utirfnl lr!li;ona to learn from the FACTB or 
thr past week. 

1'/mrs,hiy. Jt1n. )7.-The J.ihrrals admit. that thPy are drrt'atNI in 
Portutrnl. Evrn tlir same Lilll'ral J,111rnals admit it which st:itr.ct. 
t"Nt•lve months slncr. that it would only h,· nPcr.1uiar)• ror Dun Pr.nRO 
to appPHr off tlu! coaMt or Purt111<al 1 and Llrnt the Po1·tut,t:uei1t" nation 
would throw itself at liis rret. The Lihr.rals n111,· Rdmit that Don 

~=t~~';K)~ ~~!rA:1i~tr~01~~~1i\',1,Jl'~;.::rt~ !11::::~ Po;~ ,~~~leE~o a:~ialry v~~ 
dillc•ri•nt to the pr,joyment of lihrrty l:l!:t the inlmhitnnteor Portui,i;al !'' 
'fh<"Mr. are admi!-1::iinnH made in thr. Vf'ry Journals whirh, twelve 
months sincP ~ecla.r«'d. ~• that Mil PorlllflRI was lihl'rfll, and that the 
nation lmrn('(I with ardour for a Conl'llitution. 11 The l{inl( or SPA.IN 
has Tf'Kllmf'd tlir. mnnal(c•m1•ntof public a.lfaira. The I..ilw1nl11 ima
gine that the dt>r.rt'11 "'hich annm111c1•11 thi"' ifl a 11roo( that KinM" ,FER· 
IHNAND haM rn1olv1•d on folloll"inK thp ~)"Mtrm or governm('nt adopt<"d 
hy lhe QurPn'H p:ii.l'ty. Thi11 iM a Krrat mb1tnk('. The Kint(. nn thr. 
rontrary, frarrul lbnt the rurthrr ,,rol(rf'!-18 of that syst<"m miaht lead 
to incalt'ulahlr <"vils. has, tlJ011Kh not rNlorC'd to IJralth, made 
imrnf'nse sacriftrP!I of rrposf' and rn11P. 110 nrcf'sitary to him at thi!! 
momf!nt. h~• u11,!1•rtnkinl( 1hr. 1tnl111111~ clutr or prr-.iding at the 
Counril or Iii!\ i\J •ui,.,tcr11. Tiu• FrP111·b f;nn•rnml'nl itt rxcrPding1r 
drlhd1trd h••raui,1• G1•111~ral BA no:,; l\lun,1.1No ha!-! rec.,iv,•d orcll'rs to 
phicP tfo• Pr11i-1sia11 troop11 which lorm tbf' CorpK of' Obs('rvation on 
tl•r. Ml'mw npon :t pNU~P fnntii1K, 1rncl to march llll'm back In thf'ii" 
formr>r c•mtonmrnt~. The French Gonr1Phl'nt nppear11 to forKl'T, or 
lo lw ii,:-nornnt of thr fKr.t, that ii tak1·!' hut ut mo!-lt thrre da,·11 to 
lrnv~ the whole of tlu-~r. Prus!l,iRn troop-. hack ni,t:t.in, and that, 1114 for 

Srmdag.-Poor oJd SouLT1 after havln~ met wi_th a nry cool re,. 
ce~tion from the army of the north. hRllJU~t_rec•1ved a kick fro!!' t 
violent and restive bone. Marshal GBKARIJ 1a at da8'f"er& drawn w1tli. 
him. Tbe young Prineea are angry with him. And you fflRY verr 
shortly Pxpect to hear of t\1e decline and fal'I of the Duke of PA.LIi.A• 
TU! I It III said that the young Duke or OaLEANa baa M>hc1ted tbt
hand in marriage of the Archducbeaa MA.BIA TBERIIIA. or Au&Tru~ 
who ia now Jf years or age, and ia the eldst dau1.titer of tl1P Arc~ 
duke CRA.BLEB. There ia1 however. aome d~mur •. ~omewhere OI'" 
other. to thia pro~al, and the young Duke 1s wa1tmg for a replr 
with no ordinary ani:iety. • 

ad=,·•'nt~;:~!!tthe•~:i'1b'::!1':n~~ :~•:11:a:ir:~~:•i:fh:f: 
taininf the immediate liberation or the Dutch made prilionen at tbe 
eitade or Aotwer_p. Thia note calla in que■tion the riabt <'f France 
to keep General CH.&.88B and hia tro4?pa priaonen. ~he Dutch Go-. 
vernmeat hu tciven orders at Flu1h1ne:, not to ,uftt.r the veHPIR of 
France, England, 01· Beltiium,_ to pa1a up or down the kheldt. Thie, 
deciaion baa gJ"f'atly perpln.ttd Lord PJ.UIEIUITOX and lhP Duke dt· 
BaoGLJB. Reporbl are afloat of the dereRt of the Ga.aND V1z1En. anO, 
the Turkiltb army by tl1e son of MEHAllilEP ALI. The news just re
ceind rrom Madrid by special cou~i"p• shewa us that the Sp11nisla 
people are resolved on not aub'I'tttrng ~o 1;ny atteinpta to force· 
libPralillm upon them, and a royahat rract1on u, appreh('i:id<"d by tbl 
misguided Queen'• part_y.-The Cbamber of Peers dec1dtd on re
pealing the law or 19th Janun1·y. UUG. which directed the- armivf'rB~ 
of the murder or l.,c,un XVI. to be krpt RB a close holiday, but ia
llerted in thl' rPpPal law lhe words that this day was " 11ad and ro, 
rver deplorable." The Peera tbink thPy have gained a victory bf' 
this deci,ion i but let them not deceive themaPlvea-tht"y have 
abolishpd the close holiday in defel"t'nce to tl1f! rtvolutionieta, aoj, 
merf! word9 of formal rrprobatiou arP of no Mort or value, 

Tueaday,-The ChambPr of Depn~iP~, ~o happy in havin!( vq,, 
quished thP. French Peea-al(e by obtammg 1t11 conee11t to the rf'peKI of 
lhe law of 1816, has Rgreed to the word11 of•• 11ad and for rver deplor
able." applied hy thP PePr11 to the unnivereary in question. Thul 
1he Chnmber of Deputies has 1t'a.rnrd that it ha1 only to hully tbJ 
~f:i~i::~~!~e~v~~:~:~n;eR:;d ~r~11:t ~~::;. ,',~ :,:~ µ-~a:.ra°~iiT;::~ii1.! 

::r1::! ?~J~~•er~'t:::u~~~~a~\~~n •~: ::~~~r:ctt~:Ri~~ n:!r i~8t: 
Bla,·k Sr.a, to <"0ll~iat of 36 veRt1f'lt1 and 12,000 mPn !-Thr GJUlfD 
V11.1E1t ha.sheen defuted Rnd made pri1on•r by lnRAHrn P.1r11J. I : 

JPedne,c/au.-The Fn-nch Gov<"rnm<"nt is <"ndeavonring to direal 
public 11tt<"11iion to thl' atl■irs of Turkey and Eupt, 11.nd to dii1trael 
1t from thr. con11id<"r&tion or the Il(•htian qurstion, and the intPri•• 
situation or Francf', It i11 not improbahl.- tlu1t the phm may for the 
momrnt 11ucr.Ped; hut, aa the Cu,11:rier Jruncui, ob11<"rve11, _thia n_,. 
toy will not plta■t' lonK-france will 1100n return to tl1r cont1uh•rat10I· 
of her own internal position, and hf'r increHing wants will pre.,-

upB~ ::~• or an admir11bte po,t acriptum 10 this Ion!( lrtttr, I cannl$, 
omh to ,upply you with the rolluwing anecdote from this dR)''li (.'• 
stitionml. 

•• Y1•15terday mornint" a privat<" carriagP, on <"ntering tl1P /l11rritfll' 
d11. 7'rone. was stopped liy the cn1tom-ho11RP ollicers for PXaminatiDllr 
when it wRB found to contnin 14t lht1. or undre111trd rnr.ar, whil'h, • 
cordin~ to law. 111lmuld IJllY a duty on Pntr1·in!l' 1hr. cKpira.l. On i11r_ 

1~~~~~ i~:rn::"Fr~n!!1
; a~dn~~-~~i:i~~e[.0~~1:1i~!n':;1~!}Kr.~;~l~A;:: 

I.IPPE ! Thus tlll'141' vPtl"r&nKo[ lf'ttalily,ordrr, liherty.&c.,m•1l1•lf'CH!• 
inMmU!l'tding into P11ris article11 of r.omm111p1ion wliic:h h)· h,w ,;houlf 
pa1 a duty on enterint( tl1f' barrit•ra I I will May no mon•, exce.S· 

.~ B·~'lf e:;'~1~= {:b~ ;::tr~~~ ,i~::r~~~~(':~:~~d:~~: JI .H. 

J,\CK 'fA.YJ,on.'!'I AcQUAIN1"ANCK.-EVPr)'bod1· knew JHck TaylOlr 
thP author or /lecor,U of 1n11 l..ife, and <"Vr.1·ybody lik1•d him, Ht 
WHB known by the [Hmiliar diminutive of hii:1 d1d1Uin11 nan.1e, ' 

:~':::~1~~ •~1~: l!~iJ1~;:t r~~1::11ohfiph~m:i:1i:: •:vh11!~~ b~iKf11~~r~:~';;·~:t~hf 
Kreat 11tudy aml punmit of the day, Everyhody loved JK<'k 1'a)·lor.;: 
hr \\'KIi thoron1,d1\y h11rmless, a kind and afler.tinnnlr cn•.1tm1•. •~1#
RII ldndt1 or liKht l1lrasnntry 011tleri11g a..-rn1111 bis liutll·ifh• brat~ 
"When \'OIi do an 11l-1uitnrl'd thin,," 11aid S1,nidan tu him. 0 cha 11 
is come Rg11i11, '' It. ,,nuld hf' curioue to know how manr rune~•, 
l('Ood-natun•(I JMck Taylor hRd attPlldf'cl in th1• co11r!le ol l,i~ longh~ 

~
1;~::~i;:a1~~~~l~~iiiii1:,1: 1~:~~~~ri~\~·t~~:~~~t:~nt,h;:~:h~;~~•~}s a~~~ 

11uch Nl'F.torian Youth!' as l~nnl Eldon Rlld his brnthrr Lor:I Stowe!J 
b11t 1'n)•lnr rP.collc>rted Thurlow, ir not an 11ttorney's clt'd<, at _lt. 111 
a !lt111ll'11t i11 1hr. 'f,•mple. The'!le volumeii alJonnd with e11tc>rta1n1 
m ,,·e ,-Sµectator. 

l)rmrl/111 ,~:1•plt,sion of tl,r. Durff,1rd Po,t•der Milfs-Srr•,•11 Per"1 

~~ll~/~;;/~~:i'i~:Y fl~~~11;~~i :'t,t: ;!::,. i \1 :;;\~~~ni'i~t~r l,~:r~;~~~ t l :;c1~;11:~~1,;;11 
al2rm by 111•vnal clreaclrul rxpl1•,1inna at thf' Dartford Powclrr Mb:t 
belon,h1g to l\1P11111rs. Pigott antl \.Vill<!4, sit1111tt iA !hf' J~ow11~,. a tlll 
half II mill' south of tht! town. At a. qunrtn peat ten o 1•l(1rk_ 1n ii 
mnrninf(, thr. prr11on11 rmplo)•f'd Rt thr. mills, Pxc,•Pdin.,:- K•~tY ill 
numbPr. were 11larm1•d hy a !41HldPn And mrn.ccountahh· ,•xpJ,n;ihn ii 

~~1•;i,i:;~{~r~tc~~~;; !~ n0~:~~::~i;:-~1}~~h~lil;)r1~j~ii~112fi~;r~~~~~! ~~~11~~ 
hrt;J:f'I" kr-pt in lrn!l und coM q1111.rtf'rt1; hut whl'n thP S11rin!l' 11hall 
rrturn, tlll'!IP urne forcr9 will R.Jrll.in advanrr. The Northern Puwere 
fi;ive rP1mlvril on p11ttinK Switzrrland into n stnte or orch•r. Jt ron
tinurfi in 011e of confnfllion, and the Austrian Govrrnmf'nt has 
siu:nifi.ed to the Hl'lvt.tic Confederalion that it cannot euftier thiK atatr 
of tl1in;.,:-s tn r.xist any longtr. 1'be n~w Gov<"rnmenta are wirt,out 
for,•e in nv1ry c~rntonR, and·h,ld in nocont1ideration. In the Canton 
of Te~i;;n nPW disordPrs have brokr.n out, the tocsin has been heard, 
and t11niou1,. 1nral troubles have hren the consequencP., 

~~:. p:h!,~;: J~;,:~.wl1f/11e,v:,~:ct;o~<'i;Pst~1~~\~'r~~j~~~:d a'/,1;, a~•{;t ti~ .. 
Pngagrd in the11e particular CJt>pRrtmPnls met 1l1eir di>ath~T. b 1!; 
conlllf'rnation that pr1•1"ailt-d at this lime ,vas truly nw[ul. l ~ 
was filled with tin• shRltf'red Crnr,tml'nla of thr. prPmi"_P"· an ,j 
workmPn W<"r't" RePn h11rryi11g £rum the l!Cl'nP nf destruction r1111 nteil 
them with the blood flowinK rrom , ... uunds in difforrnt parts of h,11t 
pereon11. Nl'■rly the wholr. of thr town wa11 in111tntly in ron\mo 1dl 
and numhera of the i11h:1bitant~ fle-d from th<"ir houst'8 for (rar rk• 
roora would fall in and crn"h them. All the inma~11 or ti, 1•. '-'~a,, 
houee_at Dartlord, and the childrf'n of the Natio1u1l Schnol a11Jt!18111f 
wt"rf! instantly rt111ove-d to Crayrord i and other prr,·auuon eill
rneasnrea taken to enanre saff!ty, it hf'illfl". expl'ct.f'd n('ry_ m"';;aur 
that the magazine would hlow up. In about a qu11rt~r o, 11.n ;of 
arter lhe second explot1ion, which dt"Mtroy,d the p9:cking rooP'ltbir, 
charge hous,, the powder in 1111 adjoining mill itJnlltd, ar!d a con.., 
•• blow" took place. which wRa exc~edinaly dP11tr11cth•e _in us &1111 
q.uences.-Five other mills •xploded i.n r 

.Frid11y.-h. i!-i !:laid that Marshal 1\1,usox IIR!I declined to proceed 
a~ 1\mbaiit1a.dor from Lours Pm1.1rrE to the Court of St. Petc•rll• 

~~,~~::~h -~~;~fj~r'!.''!v:,l :f'hc~tp!Vi:,~~ltllJ~ t!i:18:eh::db~~~t :!~ 
nrovr.d l1y thr. Court of J.ou1a PHll,IPPF.: for his late pamphlet on the 

~i~i~~~\~~:Ja~~11~~~1e';!1~:,ftyn~~~1
;

1~:~h~rra::!::!~:!:.m1~~: JJ~i:i:: 
CliMmhf'r ha VP. pres<"nted a S,vord of Honour to Marabal GsR.ARD ! lut "blow" wu eonsidf'red to be more 11evere than 

om•a. It wa!-1 materially (P.lt Rt Horley Wilmingtori. an P.S 4i"' ;:pearar,cp wm PtO't'e-wbat ~tb,r h llf'f'll(•d?-L. K. , ... 
,.....;H·=w::'y d:: :,:•~b•jS-11tll.rop11f'd in:· lie aakt-d mP, 11p<111 my 1e11.diu,r 1ny 
..._,Ive 1,. Hal't-og.0 dw ;™'• whn ftou1l11l1H hy the Juxul'iant di•pl11.yof the ... ,t. Andrew'• cb1111b, u:,~:n·!•I~, ~~-~~~re-~~:~~ ,. imlJledi&telJ OJIPO• 

The l)ukPs or On1,i::: .. uca and N'F.)toune are annoyed at this, and uk 
why llWOrds of t,tratitmf.e: ahould not alit0 be preaented to them? The 
yo1rnK lad11 are pP.r(P.cdy 1·ight-and o!d GE&ABD is not ve-ry popular 
•t the T1lilrrie1. The Ch111.mber of Peers having rece-ived baek from 
I.be JJepulie1 die Ifill relllti,e to Ille annirer•ll'J or iae death or 

milt"S alon1 the line of road leading from Dartrord to Fa e~' 
Many hou.ea had not a whole pane or gla11111 remaining, and. n.u~ed. bf 
other11 we1·e matPl'ially cla1aat,trd. Several per10n11 were Jn'4~.;,illf' 
he lallinJ of 1iles from the houoe,. T~ DM1P•ia.e ,rov 



January~. 
! acaped the general de11tr11otion. Had it exptCKled, it is coojeetured 
that the Josa or life and damage in the tollf'n of Dartford would have 
been coniiderable. The two _principal atoves alao escaped. but the 
thrre au•am-engine mills and three otherd were totally de11troyed. 
At the time or the first explosion four women, two men,_ arid a l_ad 
were employed in the packml'-room and charge-house. Tne1r bod1ea 
were found scattered in diJl'ereut parts of the ruins, ~ut not at 111uch 

real diRtanee from where they were employed as might have been 
:xpectrd. Their remains were entirr,,but mo~t horribly man'J_led 

d disfigured Not a particle of clothing remamed on the bodiea. f millwright ;..amed Powell. waa ar, dreadfully iruured, that he has 
• underi1~ne amputation of one of his thighs. Several of the 8\~~ms J1ave lrrt large familirs to deplore their untimely fat~. Th~s.e 

'V ly who could give an account how this Jamentahle calamity or11!{1-
on ted are amonf{the dead. Had not a short interval elapsed between 
.:,e fir11t and @it'cond shocks, there must i!111vitably have been •. far 
_ reater sacrifice 01 Hre. Two horses were killed on the Ii.nit e1r;plos1on. 1 young mall who was walking through Sutton. about three miles £com 
Dartford, waa knocked down by the shor-k, and 'Ye understand has 

t ecarcPly reco':'ered rrom the . efft"cts of It. Some of the 
feavie~t pitce11 of timber from the '!ull~ were found nearJ_y a quarter 
of a mile off. ThP- losA to thP. propr1etor111 "!ust be exceedmgly great. 
Only thrt"P. mi1h1 out of nine were left standmg. 

LADY KEX~F.DY F.RSK.l~E-THE DucHESB DE BERi.io &c.-T{ie 
Court Magazine for February. "lited by the Hon. _Mn. Norton, Will 

-be embr.llished with an exq11iBitt"ly engr_a,·t"d fortra1tor Lady A uguBta 
Kennt"dY En1kine. fonrthdaughter of h1s MRJt"Bty. and an extrt1 platt" 
or the Duche&S de Berri £ram Sir Thomas Lawrence's celebra~d 
paintiTIK, accompanitd with M~"?oirs. The Literary Content~ ~•II 
eomprise. amongst other111 or1gmal PapPrB by7 The late Wilham 
Godwin, Esq. Jun.· Mn,, Hemans; LRdy Emmehne,Stuart Woi:tlty, 
Richard Wet1tul1, Esq. R.A.; Mrs. Norton; C. Brmsley Sheridan. 
Eaq.; Rn. Hobart Citunter, aad Charles Macfal'lane, Eaq. author of 

Lii,'Z:,.1e~•p:;:~~:ent!1e~';°ef Di1tingui1hed Female,.-We are re-
,quHt.t.d to 1t11.te that the tMrd number of this, wo1·k t(! be publif!hed 
on the lat of February, price half-a.crown, will c;:unta.m E!lgrav1ngs 
or CountflH of Belfast. Lady H. Gresley, and Mu11 Georgian": Har• 

,court with accompanying Memoin. Noa. I and 2. a.lready puhhahed, 
comp~iae Portrait• of Countess Gower and Child,lCounteBS Charle
ville, LRdt Anne B,ckett, Lady J, Thynne, La y J. A. BrydKe■, 
·and L11dy Dt•von. Thi~ galler)!' of distinguished {emalee, !,O be CO!l1• 
pleted in 24 numher11, 11 puhhshPd every fortmrht, uniform w1tb 
Lodge's and the Society's GallerieR of Por!rai.ts, and !'ill include 
various mPmbers of ahnost every noble famlly m the kmgdo_m,.and 
the Royal Families of EnMIRnd and France, Pnirraved from pamtmga 
by Lawr1•nc110 J11ck!ion. Shee. Pir.kerA,rill. Rn~ othPr Pminent mHlera. 

PB'rKR. NICHOL80N't; ALGKBlt.A Jl'oJL'bCHOoLS, 
J 1111t 11uhli,t1rd, In I 2mo. priOf! 511. bou 11d, the St'cond Edition of a 

PRtn~!~~!Ls1~!.~1I.~~y0 ~.AJig:Jt~tNrO:Odtl:,~ :t~;,cg~in~~~ 
F.!,\t~~~ thl' 1,eupic11ity with wh:cti thl• work 11 written, and the coplou1 aad 
wrll seleetPd ,xam1,1,11 It contaln11, It may he rtgardrd as a valuable acqul1ltion 
to 1cholaatie 111,rature."-l\lonthly llagazli1r, 

T;~!~,~ :1~!~~~~: :ur~1:::Ja~::t!~~~-~;~;;t!} :~~d·::~ce'!r.::r~:~:~p!~!n!b~•r 
tbe dift\c:ultir11 or this 1uhjecl."-We,tmln1ter Review, 

A KEY 10 the above Work, contaln)nlf the Solution, of more than 900 Pro
blems; by mrami nf which, and th• Algebl'a, a prr11on may acq11lre a knowledire 
er Ibis valuftble 11eirnc• without lhP A1u1l!lta11ce of a Ma■ler 12100, prior Sa. bd. 

l,ondon: p1•lnll'1I for Ra.ldwln and Cradock, PfttPrnn11tt'r-rnw. 
'l'Oi\lKINS' SELECT P0BMS, 

Juet publi11!1rrl, a Nrw Edition, with a llnl' Pl:llf', In ISmn, prlc, 3■, bound,or 
lurnd•umely houml 111 •ilk, :111d arllt ltllVH, n.11 Pl"f'tenb and Prl1e11. 

po:~~~c~:f ~•tt~!~~~n 8c;!1 .. ~?!~!u, ~~~~~:~u1!0 n ~'fg~l~leEJhn~ 
BNUl,ISII POETRY. Ry E. TOMKINS. A New Edition,wlth many addi
tional rae1m1, 11ml n ht1utif11l:y l'llfl'ra,••d Frnntitpif'ce, from" dr11wlng by Hat·• 
•ey.-1,ondon: printed for Haldwin an1l Cr11dock,Pa1•mo11tPr-row. 

DO:"iN S CATAl,UGUK 01' PLANTS, IM PROV.EU HY 81NCLAIR.. 
In tlvo. the •r11.•ellth Edition, l\'ith 1111111,rou-1 Cuts, llh1,11·atlve of the Dota1,lcal 

CharRCIPr!I ,,r l'Rrh ('In~• 1111d Or,!er. 121. boanl11, 

H ORTUS CANTABRIGIENSIS; or, an Aecentuated Cata, 
)O,l(lle or IndigPIIOll!I and Exullc Planll, cultlv11leil In tl,e Camhrldge llo

tanlc Garden. B)• the tale JAMES llON:S Th• Twelfth Edll\1111, witl1 11111nf'
rou11 Ad,lltlm19 and Corrections, by GEORnE SINCLAIR, F.L.S. and H.S. 

Landon: 1,1·lntPd for :UHHII Rlvlnatan: L1,n;rman, Ret's,and Co.: T. Catlell; 
J, Richard!lnn; Baldwin i1nd c,a,lock; ,J, Rook,r; Hur11t and Co,; Hamilton 
and c,,. ; Wl1lt1akrr and Co.; J. Ouncan; and !-itmrkin and Mar,hall. 

D" 'l'hl' n1IJl!lun11 lo the prt>ll'nt f'ditio11 1 which will ht found very rnm1ldtr, 
able, coml~t rhlelly of 1111cl1 pl,rnb ;u1 art m •~t dh,tlnlt'llithelt,nr rrnml11e In he 
dlslln11:ulthtd. for ornamrnt In lhf' lfRr,lf!n, 01· ror utlllt• 111 ngrleulture, anti 11ll1l'r 

f:r!~i::~~ih;•;~::J; :.~· ~~~: w"o~k.1~t,1;~:~:f'~~1:!~~:;11;1~:1!!!1t !~::.11~tnt~~P ~~!~ 
:!"!':t:::'n~~~· ti:!?io~~::?}'tf,•. ';;~~~'::1!1!.t":1~~td: ff:r~!~•o~~1~d~ !1r'a!"'!~:~;,11'i"t 
co11tai1111 n.i11n 111'll'ct lists of rrun11, and the namP11 or 1e,S1 nf the more vnluable 
lm~hantlr,· J1h111111. 

'fHB OBN''l'RY OJ' BNGLAND A 001\IPANION •.ro ·rus PEER,AQE 
AND DAI\ON&TAtjE, . 

TOnJhE 1C\f;tMO\'i!1:tsP:t<iii'iti\![~ ~a,;!}Aj•Ja~n•J· t'i!:Et\~'D, 
Qualified by Laudtd Propfll'ly t11 become Memh•n or ParliRIDl'llt, By 

lohn D111-ke, B1q. Autl1or of tlie DictionariH of the Pl"erage n.nd llaronetage, 
of lhe Bzth1ct and llormant PP.flrage. &c. 

The nnvrlty and utility of thl, i.ndertakli•g comblnf' to ID't'Ht It with ne com
mon claim• to public attenllon. 'fbe bi,chly i118uentl111l and exle111lve cla■1 io 
whom It Tefera La.ve at preae11t no work of refl'l'cnce txl1fbltlng an entire and 
authentic accau11t of their rupecLlve Fainllle11, allhouf'h it I ■ ob\'io111 110w la1 I" 
a ■hare of lntereat altachH to such an object, both for tbe partle■ thP.m1plve1, 
11nd for all cflnnected with them, by the tit! ■ eltbtr of alllancr, friend■hlp, nrlgh• 
bourl1oorl, Jlktronage, or polilical con1tllue11cy. 

Puhl111h,rl lnr H. C111!,11rn, b,· ll, r1,ntlf'\', Nt'w D11rltnJton-111tl"f'pt, 

J1ut publlsbrd, 111 2 vol1. 8vo. with twfl Purlrailto l'ngraved by Dean, rrice II.Cb. 
In board•, 

T".f J~Jc:D,0l,.t~.E~~!~o~~ic1e~.~.!f~f:-;ctor~rs~~l~h~eo~·. 
Prlnle-d for J, G. and II', Rlvlngton, Sr. Paul'■ Cbur.:h-yard, and Wa1trloo

place, Pall,mall. 

Just puhll~b,d, in 121110. 1•ric:e 61. 111 bo11rds, 

P1rA~~~~f J:. ~~h~~'griJ;, c!~b~~tg~~~d ~!!1~~fJ,!!:~,t~; 
Ne,w Church of St. Mary,Ol'l'Pn,vlch. 

P1'1ntetl for J. 0, and P, Rlvlogton, St. Paul'• Church-yard, and Water100° 
1•laee, Pall•mall. 

011 tile 28th will be p11blhhed, In small 8vo. with a. Map, price Gs. In b0ard1, 
th .. S,cnnd Edition nf 

A ~~;t'!8i~!lL~tn!!~~nJ(~~~~~11!f~J1~1~,?t~ ~~~i>~1~f1~6.~I;f.!~ 
nant or lhl Primi1lve=Chrl1ll■o•of Oaal, Dy W, S, GILLY, M.A. Prebendary 
of Durham, and Vicar of Norbam. 

Prlnt•c'I for J. 0, a11d P. RITington, SL Paul'• Cburch0 Jard 1 and Walfrloo
p1aol', PaU-mall. 
Jut11t1rubllt1hPiJ, In two vnh1111e1 Svo. price 11. 411, in bo11rd1, lite Se-cood Kdltlo11 of s 1~!!~r?,,~~I~ ~~=:~~fl1o~i~~~:~rsi'l.0 i~1~~t1t.~~i;~;~rit~;•~:.~, 
U.D., Pl"f'aebrr oJ Lincoln'■ Jon, now Db,bop or Durbam, 1831. 

Prlnt•d for J. a, and F, R.lvln,i:ton, St. r,ul'• Churr.h-Jal'd, and WatHloo, 

:~~:t ~j\';~al~a;r::1~ ~~to::r, ~~~,,~~nd"J. ,~rif'r~~:.~~:1ira;n~rl:if'~ock, Flttt-

IN'l'BRBS'J'iNG WORKS j111t publi11b,d by Edward Hull, N•w Public Sub
■erlptlon Llhr&r)', 26, Holl;~ street, Cavendi1b,1quare,, 

THE GEOGR1~.~-iCAL ANNUAL, 
T H B B I D L I C A L A N N U A L, 1833. 

"Tbe■e two beautiful and moil u■eful ntl11111e11 form a famlly Trea■ure,"-Llt, 
Gazette. 3 

THB LJVES OF RANDITTI 
and Robben In all parb or tl1e W1irld, Ry C, Maorarlar,e, E1q. SPcond Bdltlon1 

111 2 ,·0111. PUlbl'llillatd "'Ith si11.t,rn Pngravlngl, pl'ICI' 211. 
" Re,lter rnm11anlons ca11not be had tba11 tlle■e amusing nollber1 and Dandlttl.'' 

-M,mthly U,etlew. .. 
LIGHTS ANO SHADOWS 

orGBRMAN LlFE. 2 Yol1. 
" Tbc11e rlctui?s or G•rman Life llave a11 lntcrc11t whlc) we consider pHfeeUy 

irrnl"tihl• "-Snnday 1'hnP!I, 

REAUTIKS OP' THE COUR.'fS OP UROROE IV. AND Wll,LIAM IV. 
Published In Half,a.Crow11 Numbers, nny 11ortnlght1 to be completed In 24 

Numbrr11. l11111Prhtl Svo. 

BURKE' ~rms•f,~o~,J;,:0 A,J,?.:r.Es,G ALLERY 
Including UEAU1'1ES of lhf' COUH.'rS of OEGROF.: IV, aud WILLIAAI JV, 

No. 1 , fol' Jnn. 1, c11ntn.ln1 
Counte11 Gower-Cou111e1111 Charlevllle.-1,ady Ann DeckeU. 

Nn.2, farJan.15, 
Lad)· Do,•rr-La,lyJ, •r1iyn11e-l,ndy ,J. A. D1·ydgu, 

Na.3, for P'rb. \1t, will r.ontaln 
Counte111 of Delf.1111-La1ly H. Orc11l,,·-Ml111 Utorglana Harcourt. 

Thl11 lnt•rf'11tlng colleetlon or Portrait• will cnmrrt,e varlout membera of ah1101t 
neryNuble Family In lh•Klnf(dom1 an,Jy,n,:rued from Painting1by La.wrene,, 
Jaclr!lou, Shel', Plck•r•tlll, ancl othPr emlnrnt Ma!1l1'111. 

Puhlh,hed b)' Edward Bull, 26, Holle11-1111·eet, Cavtndlal1-1quare ~ ao11l a!Ro by 
ev,ry Prh1t11f'IIPr and Dnok,ellPr In lhl' Kln,:dom. 

DON QUIXOTE, 11,LUS'rRA'fED HV UKORGK CRUIKSHANK, 
On l'eh, I wlll hr publl1htd, )Irle,. 811, hmnul, Vol. I. of 

T HE ACIHEVEMENTS ol DON QUIXOTE. To bP com, 
prhed 111 3 vo~ci:c1~,.~ 'Ngv;:iLcl~~~~.•s"t:'R'n.~Ji~ ... mlng Vol. XIII. of 

With Fl'ff'! OrlKlnal 11,LUS'rH.ATIONS hy G EORO B CRUIKSHANK, 
Ja111glmny PortraltR, by J\ll'adt1w11, 

., A eerll'II or mat and portfthlt'! ltmo'1, 1·fct'ntly 11tartrd hy a j11dlclo111 f't11tor 
and cnplou11ly lllu11trattd with etehln[I'■ from thP hand 'If an f11u1ul111le h111noml1t; 
In truth a ,re11t nriirlnal ma1ur In bl1 art-!Ur. 0l"orgf' CrulkRh1111k"-Qu11r, Rn, 

Lnndn11: Effingham \\'ll1on,Royal Kxcl1angl': W, F, Waktman, Dubli11; anti 
W11u,:h and Innp,, Rdh1hurib. 

H(:,,,;OLKY'S USEFUL KNOWl,EUUR,-l'IF'l'H ICl>l'l'ION. 

J ~flrt ~ii'~!i~~~~;,~~ i~r~::~~:i;:~t~1~1:::v:;.~~~,\:!·. 1iW~~~!~~~&~~ 111{i!!1:u~t 
Rdltlon, f'nrr,•cled and much Improved, price 1811. boanl11, 

U SF.FUr. KNOWLEDGE; 01·. a Fflmiliar Ac<'ount of the va1·io111 
Pro,luctlon~ or Nature, Mineral, Veg•lable, and AnlmRl,whicb A.re chieOy 

=~nt;;';~'.i ';':!,;!1:f~~~t~~:~~ RJ~'":!r-::~c;,"h :;iu~;·o~: .. ~.18WM': an,tJigr~~d. 
A,1'1. F.l,.S,, Late of Prterbouee, Camhrldge; and Autlmr of" Animal Dlo• 

gl'~rtit~
0

d fnr Baldwin and Cradock: C. J. 0, and F. Rlvlngton; HRrv,y Rnd 
Dnrtnn: J. Rnok,r; Hur1t,Cha11ce, aml Co, : Whitlakrr and Co,: Btm11kl11 
aud Ma1·11hnll; and Hold11warth and Rall, . 
-------.i,-K,8.IILAIU,B BOOK8 17014. PILKSl,N'l'.S-, ---
London• Printed lor Baldwin and Cra,fock, P.11te1·no11ter•l'OW, The New an,l 

• b,Rullful\y lll1111traled Edition or 

M 1 ~.~ ,.,~11 
1,!11~1!m':)'~o~nJ a~d

1
l~ttc!.:1p p~c~ l~~ A R T A L!E S. 

at~!!~: .. 1,.,;~:.'•~~tb:o:!•;rl:,dr::orlh, illustrated and printed In the IIRmfl 

CAS'I'LE RACI(RBN'r,and IRISH DULLS1 by the 80.me,&1•d in the 1ame 

■t)!~'j{,~~-~!~n~;~r~l!NT, by the Sam,, In 3 'fOla, beauuruny Illustrated, 

pr~~~:i~d-a!~~lltucn:,Coneluded, by the Same, in 4. vol■, limo. price 17e, 

h•:f~~'N~, hy th• Same,ln 3 vol1. 18mo. p1lce 9:1. half hound; and Ro■amond, 
111 .il~eolN,5;· ~~:{ 1;~•,~:~i, Edltlnn or ft.11111 Ed([l'Wo~h'11 Tai~, and Novel!, In 
Mnnthl"Volumet unlfol'III ht plau and llln,tutlon w11h Byron !I 1,lfe nnd P11rm11, 
ano1 tl,f!·wav,rll'y'Nnnlt, ha■ proceeded to th• 9th volu1nl', 'fo lie completetl In 

18,fh~11iojj~'J1~;e ;;;,:ia11r\vork11 are vl'Ty agreeable tn the ta■te:of Youn, People, 

do~·~'tJS ',~::? ~1~.'~?sPBiRE::;ec~~=:i~. ui~r!~~J(ltln:~ ~1.~1\r~11~1~~~t Edi. 
tlon, wlrh twenty-two line Cuts. from DeR!IJnfl by Harvey, and neatly printed by 

wii~~i;:~111HlnLt~ !~u!':"A1r~~r0i>l;~~•~~,C~::~r111tlona between a Father and 
hla Children, on su'bJ.;ls of Amuaement and In■tructlon, J2mo,, Ul11etratrd 

wl~i M~~o'J~"J'jf•~f :~e~:j~ct■, Advanla ,11, and Plea1uret1 of ~clenee. A 
new Edition In foolscap8Yo., tlluttratrd w1tfi fine Kngra1•lnfl'■, Price 51, 

In 1m: ~~~~i~~tlf!r~~'ii::~~i nbu~~i:~~i;uttli~1
~ t~r1!~;~:ri:r:igi~!!f!i~i:.!,n 

$TORI KS ~f OLri DANIBL, 12100. The Ten,h Edition, much lmproTPd, 

pr~LtEN CAMRRON: a Tale for Youag Ladle',. Fine Plate, frnma Draw

in~'s'Ei~~r~i':°v'/~~ !~th BngraTln19, after Drawing■ by Haney. Pour• 

tco8~~d~~ck':;0 ·cf~~J~lEDIA; or &pitome of Unlver111I Knowledge, 
The Tf!nth Edition, e1.irn1ively linproved, with numerou1 appropriate Cut,, 

12;.fo&~1Ei1}r•~:~beHISTORYoflTALV, ~J ~nne Mannln1, WUhtlne 

Fi;;j~~c~ :~ti r~n:~B~}J~':J?.tr•or i:::i:;;.r,~:!~ ~i"a.6i~lhfr and Mother and 
Four Soni 111 a, Desert bland. Tbe Eighth Edltion,ornamented with U Bn-

gr~~:ll'Li i ~ma~d 's':;r!i:in~dA OVBNTUR ES of RO B1NSOS CR USOB, with 
a Rlograrhleal Aecon~t Gf nanlel Defoe, written e11.pres,ly for thl<11 _ edition, A 
1111,v Edition coR1pJ..te In I Yol. I 2mo. beautifully prlnte,1 by WbiUIDKham, and 
ornamented W'itb. 4.9 terJ 1uperlor Wood Cut11 from Drawings bJ W, HmeJ. 
Prlee81, 

1N11 18A°T'u~Atb~Ht1~1iOR~en~f•'~ft~~1~N t~ Gd:jf In J:1si:~sva:: 
GILDER"r WH1"f8, M.A. Wltl1 11ddlliun1 b)' Sir W. JARD1N:B1 Bari.. 

An enlarg,d rdltlon of the work In 1mall 8vo. 61. Gd. 
A.110, may IM' bad, 

A POPULAR OUIDB to the OllSERVA'flON of NATUltI: -wr.c 
tlie frrPat u.arnt or knowledge attainable br tht. unaideJ l"xercl■e of the M.Dlet. 
Ry ltnhP-rt lUudie, Author of the "Drlti9b Naturallat/• &c. Formtnr Vol. 
LXXVJI. of "Gnn,tabl,'11 Ml,cellaD\'," 311. 6d. 

Whittilktr, TrPachrr: and Uo, Ave Marla,lanl!, 

pi,;~~ft:,',n;i~!.,!_SSUltANl:K OFFICES, Lombard-atreet_ 
DIRBCTuRS, 

Matthla■AUwood,B■q, ltl:.P. Hugh Hammenley,Beq. 
\.l'llllamStanlf'yClarke, B.q.J'.a.&. J">hn Hawe11, B■q, 
John Coo(te• Esq, Sir Wm, Httypte, But. and. Aid.,... ::m::; 1,':::~-~~~-F.R.S tv:1f.'!::::iv:::i~· 
~!~_cl1~~~G:~:-:;·:.:~1l:•rman. :~~a:!~:i':tr:;,1~~ ... 

Thoma, Parke,. Secretaey, 
ADVANTAGES OPFBRBD BY THIS COMPANY, 

Hf:. i;'!.~~:h ~i~e =~:~.,:~::~, p.:~~:::rrv 0!~~:: J;~::: ~=:u~d:::r. .:& 
aecnre £IIOO, WB.'IBIIB TB■ CILAIM ...... IOON'BR. OB L.&TS&, and wlU.. 
111~ 1~:!~1~: :! ~~~:~1~ed:~red YNIIII, along the 11hores of (mat Brltat■ ... 
Inland, and betwHn them and the eppoalte shore from H11mburr to B~ 

Bqult11ble con,iderallons glffn for the ■urrender of Pollole• In ea■- wblN II 
may he .JHlrahll' to ditornnl1111•et<be ln~ura.11ce1. 

CUNSOLA"flON 'l'O "1'118 Al"l'LIC'fBIJ, s 

J ONES'S COUGH BALSAM, lor Hooping Cough, A■tbm■ .. 
Con,umptlona, Shorlne■■ of Breath. 'fbl■ lnval110.h1e Me,dlolne Ml tlMi 

almu1t magical 1'8'ect of Instantly removln!f all lh• dl■trHslnr 1ym11tom1 o[ ~ 
cf'nt ""ii protracll'd Cold,, 111ch 1,11 boar■en,n, difficulty of hrratbln1, hu11dnel!lla 
flalllll"ncy, and mom,ntarlly r,movl11g lhf' cause uf that anno)·l11, tickling Int•• 

~1r'~1~t;l~~~!:J1!~·::1~f'~y !1fi'~:r~.~~1l:;~~1c,n~0
::~

1 d~:;': 11:~11:~:::nt= 
onP- hotU,• wlll effect a care,. Hooplnf and Cbron\c Cnught, and all dlt1ord11n of 
the Chest and Lun,rs, In extreme eaae■ ,"en wb,re llf• hH btl"II de■palNd of, 
and Ille 1111Jner11 have not been abll" to lie down In th•lr b•ds for moutb11 fR 
fear or 11Jffocatlon by tl.Je accumulation orvls~ld rl,legm, this Ral•am bu not lta 
equal for certainty, ■afpty, and •ffloacy; 011ed11.e alou~ ha• producf'd 111utb be...,. 

~"~~~•c~V::~11 rt:c~~~r~~: 1~1~::t ::~i.•~!0f:~~"~r. {r.:\~nr:11U~11~~,t~\~11 ~ [;! '= 
s;~~:f~1 !c::,:!11~t!~:1~!1f:if;::,~n;. ::::;~':!•!~:; .:~'~';'1~~1 ::::~ettefi~'::~;e 

Copy ora LettrrfrulD ,\In. H, Willla1111. 
Sir-In con1equencl' of my early lnballltlnr a new hou,e before It wa141alte 

dry, thl' cold d.amp 111truek to my lu1,r ■nd brouJhl 1111 a1tbma. For ■oml Jl!an 
tlle vlolenct t'r the COUft'h WH 11uel1 tbat a reeumb•ut 11o•ltl11n was followed b7 
almo~t i111tant 11utrurntlo11: to the a1to11lshment of 1111 l1u•bn11d and frlend11arta 
taking onf' do111' of you!' Co11gh Babam, In a few mlrmt1111 l'Jl')!l'Ctoratlon toelr 

r';.:n~~~ :1~ ~;~!!~r~;~; ~:u~:: I have grad11ally rec;t:N~~iI 'WilLlir .. ~ 
St.Jol111'1 Wood. 
l\lr. Par11·, or 2113, Hoxton Old Tnwn,wu llfllctrd with a ,·lolent Cou,rl1 fnr N 

::-:,· io~l:~:~~~ ~t'~~-h;;~~~e:;!a"r~t~7~~=~•ed, and la now a■ bHorty aad we11 
Prle@ 13jil.; and It. 9d. containing thrf@ hotllPI at I 3jd, Par.h, Prf'p&reds 

the Proprielor,Samuf'I Joni'■, Dulwlch, and 111•ld b)· Dlckn, 23.S, and Prout, 
Strand; Sang,r, 150, 0:1ford-11trp•t; St1'11dlh1g, Ro)·al Jhchnnge; Barclay an 
Son11 1 95, Panln,rdon,strl'el ; Edw1ud1, 67 ,11111 Nt'wlwri )', 4."i, Eit. Paul'• Clmroh
yull; Sulfon, Row Church-yard I Dl'f'w, HPJl\'arc1 "n'I l~o. and J. Hunter. 
"',1,hpr.rnw, and l'VPf\' rl'RpPcl11b1f' Medlr.lne Venrll'r In thP fhl"f'I' klnrtdnm■ 

1/t!~,~H.~ .. ~~d Adj~1?i~ftlk~ftNHT1{~1sf~:.;~ho~ep~P11~:r~~~~.8!'~!.: 

::::i~!~~ .. ~,r;.!r":~~~·:;,.o!!~"l\~~;~1,~r ;t.11·~~::-::;.~o:!~);y"!,1~~!c:~,i1~:~::a~1;: 
Thi, i111lr11111Pnt will rP1iet, wbrn l'PIJUl&Ted, the mo11t cmnplicntNI or larp■I 

~r;1~1:r~1:!1:11~1~~~:::1c::,:~ 11'i~:p:~rhl:~r;::a1~~ ~11:1~~!~~~~;'::f~~~ :::1:.ir!t 
Rnd th•h' numf'ro1111 co1npllcatlon■ would pn~zle almo■t tl,e drat me,e'hanle.-

{\1u,•r::,~1 J'~eurn"l~!•!~~~•-nc~~•~,:}::l::.~~~D~.:~~ :ru~i~~1;,!~~n~~:::"-:: ~::·;:: 
r.adllly, wb,r, 111 puhllshed by the )D't'entor, J. ROG, a Trutllf' on the Cuff of 
H,rnla l,T Met'hRnlcal P•w•roprullc•IIY 11rta,,t,d to lllfl!IP affllolo•cl, PrlCf' ,. 14 

A. 1!,~!~ !:1~~0:1·~~n~~~t :ieaw N~t\V ";l'~,c:~t.fc1i\~oc!11~~1~"!utsar.: 
prcu1dr1t t'motions ot ,rratlt11df', that dl11th1g11l11ht'd 1,a1rona11P. wllh which the, 

:·,~:~~~tn.'N:'i~r;t,tJ .!~"s~~li~1li: ~i,':tJ·A"~t i)~:1~':.~r~~:r.:· =~~!11T:.·~t: 
tained a relel,l'lly pre-eminl'nlly gnat.-1\leun. R. and 8., while th,y humblJ 
1ollclt a. continuance 11f that high patro1111,cp thry hnve hHn honoured with • 
must,111.tlht'tllllll' lime, earntRtlyC11utinn th, l'ubllc •Rain■t base counterrftl& 
lmltatlo1111; thr OH.IGINAL KALYOUR Im■ lhl' N11me arid Add1e11 of tbe 
Prorril'lurson the GovernmPT;t Stnmp,and tl1• AIACAS~HI\ OIL la dl1tln-
1ruillhl'il bv thr NamP 011 thr Labtol on ,ach hottle In n .. d, A, ROWLAND 11114 
SOS ,20, Jhttnn-irarden,and Co1111ll'l"••lw11P1l Al,EX. ROWl,AND. 

YOU. COUUHS,SHUlt."l'N.Kht; 01' HIUCA'l'll,AMTI-IMAS, &c. 

P OWELL'S BAl,SAM or ANJSF.ED, uncl•r tho immediate 
Pati·,mnre of 11neral of th, mod dl1l111,:11l■hf'1I Noblllty and Oentryln tbt 

Kl11!(1lmn,ln bolt.lea l\l I ■. I id, and :fb.3d. ueh. 
Thia lnnluahle MPdlclne ts unlv,r~"IIV acknnwlt"ll([td to be tine of the moat 

•fflcacl11u1 r,1nedll'I evtr dl~eovtr•d lor al\p1•lntlnl[ the mlt1Prlf't1 lnelrl,11la.l to the 

~~~vrc:~~t~·:1:!~,~i;'~d1~1':1a, ::n~h/:;:;~:J ,:g1:::,~~?~~ !~ following extraordl-
Af1•. \\'rliht, or Mlle End-road, 1va1 many yur• affllctt'd wlll1 CouRh, Rhortne111 

uf RrHth, and 11Pnlf' of Su(foc~aUon, wh,n,,·t'r he aU1'1nptP1I to lie down In h"• 
owl111t lo tlie gr•at ar.cumulati1111 of •l•cld rhl,,rm whh!h hr wa11 unable to ezpea. 
toratf'. He had trll'1I tvl'ry mra1111 to oblain rP.U,•r, hut without f!ITf'ct 1 hf! could 
grt nn 11,ep_ hut In hi■ a.rmr.bftlr, In th1111tRtP he e1111ti11nf'd to llngf'r, wlthoal: 

~nl~n:•::~~ i::1t:;1:tl'I;;;,,~•\■ Af:\:~;~1t:r,;t~:~.~~~tj1::t~1~11~1t t~1rt :::,~~~fe -:n.!: 
Bal•am,and (very•xtraordlnaryl) haHRn h1111r artn tlu~ flr11t d1,1e, lie was ahle 
~~:~~ 1l;'w11 In hi• bed : and before l1• hail takf'n three hottle,111 wa1 perfectlr 

PrtJlftrtd and 1101d by THOMAS POWELL, No, ."16, Tilac'krrlar11-roRd, Lon• 

t0:;k: R:~~ ~~~;~~i:~~:i::t·b~ ~:;;1:rn°rt:~~."r:;1f ~~·:;~t', :~~d1~1!~~~-;;. ::: 
;!~: Jtr1~n~~~1::~I 1~~1'=\~tth:1~~~~!~, .S.i;1!i~:11~i::;, ~~~1:~~1•,:!i, ~~~nl~!~!1'1 ;~:, 
Medlcint' V('ml•r• in 1hP l!nltt'd Kingdom. 

UIP<>R'rAN"r CAU'flON.--Ob■erve th11t tl1e word1 11 Thoma11 Powell 
Hlackfrinn' Jloa,I, Loudon," &rl' (by r•rmiMtlon of hlM ;'tllljl'flty'11 Hono11rable 
Comrnlolon,r11 of Stnmp11) f'nfl'rl\vrd 111 wblt• lette1·11 upon a red grnund In the 
Oovermnt'nt Stamp, pa■\etl over the Lop or each bottlr, without which II eanao& 
beKenuhie, 

N. R, !\Ir. Powl'll baa no connf'Klon with any ntl1er Cough M•dlcln... 
frr~h~~r:~i~~:~om nel\rthe Magdalen to 56, nl'ar lhl' Biidge, Unet! dOOl9 

IM l:~!~~J :t ~l' ~~o MR~~~'ct~t?e8-;~r1t1\\,i;!::,c:r:!~,~ ;~r~~(~::~ ,~::~1 icr! 
clared, by thf'lr wrltttn tP1tl111011y, that" MY l'A'l'BNT ENKMA SYIUNG■ 
and STOMACH PUMP" are be,tter adapted for their pnrpo■ P.11 than any AJPa,. 
ra.tu1 hitherto ln,·ented1 yet there are pt1r■on11 fraudulent ellflugh tn manufactar• 
1purlou1 ln1trument1, and palm them on tile Public as" ftnprov•im·nts on Rea.d'a 

~:::~· •• ~:hP.:~raAf; J!r:e:1::~1!0 ~=~r!c!':li'~!1~l~~~i1eaf~~~h:r°t1,?1i~--= 
l have not h11d a 1lngle Jn■trument returned wllli defective vahu, neltber baa 
any person mad .. hnprov•ment, on thfm-the longer they a1e used the more 
prrfrct do they become. The Improved Patent Enema Syrlnlfe, price ,ca. : ant 

i~~a.~f;"!~d110Tt~:1~.fe~·te':.~. ~e~:nt~frc!19:·rrc~~~~h:,001try; l\lr, Slodut_ 
Ja.nuary25th. JOHN RlP,l). 

THB TRAV.RLLBR'S 8Al"BOUAltD. -
A marauding Indian, on prowling intent, 

Anal I'd a lone traveller-but well,poll■h'd Root, 

F:1::!~tt!hie::r~~~!~~!ilh~r::::• pur1uit1; 
With fearful amu,ment, and viewing hi• ~bade 
111 prrect though mlnlaturr semblance dl!1play'd, 
Wb,el'd round.and l't'jolning,alarm'd hl1 whole tribe: 
The Jet now,of30 tile Stra11d, who 1lescribP 

~t::::::i~::rht;:p;~:~:e:;r~yai{~.~rr~:n~:1j:!1~1aclrlnr. 

T"~tn~~.J.-W!0J7r1e:~lo.~-~Wl~f,.f~~~!~l!~1lf:r::,4to!:? 
111 tbe Kingdom, Liquid in bot.tles,antl Pa~te Blacklng'ln JIGll:!,llt &d., ltd. aacl !::;:;~ Be partlcula..r &o eoqu.lre (or Warten'1, 30, SUllld; AU other■ IA 



TO COltllESPONDEN7'8, 
0.,,. CMTelpondent 10Ao enquire, what re~imcn ta '{ Milltia are lilce/11 

!;,~;emW:,:Jifn~~/l,:}.a:,:;}!~'1::.':!'!;e'Z:!:!!.~,;;f .,J!; =~a,::;,~~:/;~ 
.,. to e,ru/Jle ua 'to specif, tke )!arHcular corps deslinet.l for that service. 
~ G. B. 'a letter i, inadl»,"1n6le-:the 1u/Jject is a delicate one, and the , 
--• n,.«/,lk, ,oith it, the ,nore to hi, credit. : 

De letter from AN Er.ECTOR OF DovF.R, on tlte aul,Ject of Lord 
Dua.RAM'& ezclulive deulillRs, has alreatlV been. pu6U11hed in tlie 1 

.M:oruinJ{ Po1't. 
rhe" POl!lry •hich ,ve have thi, week received, is not smooth M'sharp 

~1f:~o"":!PN,e11t to our corresprmdcnts. tltut ,iow Purliamtmt is 
eiM to tutt1116le. tkeir letters shoflltl 6e 11.s ~horr t1s pussibte. 

ftefrie11d who ,oritcsfrom the neighbourkootl of St. Asaph •. Bhoteld 
apply to the pa,·ticular nt1usman who aufJPlies /1im with Haili. in rm/tr 
io Mange the uddreSB-we /mow nothing Qf the mode of supplying the ,.,, .... 

-0- A .M•1.:o.&T KDITION (for the Country) i• publb1b~d at Three 
o'Clock in the afternoon, containintrthe Markf'!ts and La.tPst Nl"W'R, 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDO:S, JANUARY 27. 

TeR Court remain• at Brighton.-Some people, speaking 
according to their wishes, tell us that the KING will open the 
Parlia8!"!1t in person ; while others, judging bJP the KING'S 
real opm10n of Reform, are equally confident that ii \\'ill be 
vpened by commissio,,n_. ______ _ 

Loan GREY is b~fonlog t~ t~~te the sweets of his l!beral 
·"Bysrem. His friends are doing exactly what everybody 
lioew they would do,-and oothi1111 but the assistance of the 
Conservative party c,m l'escue him from their clutches;
they have him, and bold him; and at present he puts a good 
face upon it, and talks of bein11prepared to go" all lengths." 

Mr. STANJ.EY, however, wbuse abilities are of a much 
higher class than those of most of his colleagues, has told the 
.,oantry that nothing but the •upport and countenance of the 
-C::Onaervatives can enable the Ministers to beat the Radicals; 
aad this he said at 11early the same moment in which lhe 
lUgbt Honou,·able Mr. 1'uomJON was 11dvocatiog the mo,t 
-riolenUy ultra,radical pl'inciple•, and the adoption of the 
llallot; and certain it is, that Mr. TH0ll80N has since gone 
about, sayiug that his speech upon the occa~ion was approved 
e1ld sanctioned by Lord GREY-a fact which, without mean
ing in the •lightest degree to impugn Mr. 'l'uo"so11•a ,·era
,eity, we the mo1·e 1·eadily believe, because the sperch, which 
was no doubt cooked up by the Premier, and repeated by 
hi■ son at Aylesbury, was by far the s!nmge,t and most un
equivocal manife1lo yet P-xhibited lo the countrv. 

The strange pa1·1 of all this conduct is, thai Lord GttF.Y 
Jiu been now for up,vardt of hair a century conshmlly mixed 
~pin public and official life, and must know lhat, with a 
Bouse o( Commons such as he has contl·i,·ed lo A'et togethel', 
no Government can be carrir.d on. lie never coultl ha,·e 
1N,eu, so blind as not to a11ticipate what ha~ already come to 
·pasa, or expect that he ~ould stand as n Minister KJ!'ainst the 
assaults of his friends, when he had gh·e11 them power and 
importance eno11gb to govern him. 

Let him look at the state of thP. <"ase-n day scal'cely 
passes without the arrival of a depntatiun from some class of 
people nt the dilferent departmental oftices; emholdemid by 
1hefirstgreat attack npon his l,m·dship's hon,c by Mr. PLACF. 
and his friends, every cUq,,e of men who fancy their own 
penonal iotere11ts are likely to be iujurecl or ne~IP.rted, 11eud 
etf half-a-rlozen of the most presentable mt~ml•1•rs of their 
body to debate questions of stale policy with the <~overnmeut. 
"J'lleother day, when Sir JOHN CAM llonuousF. in comm11-
11ieating witb a deputation of this sol't, cnfert!d into a kind 
c,faegocintion, and suggested that Ministt~rs would endea, 
TOUr .to take oft' nme or the ass~sr.cd taxes, the member/ii 
"Unan1mo'!sly shouted, "No-AJ,L !" nor coulcl lw 11ncify 
them, or 10duce them tolisteu tu anything like a modification 
Gf their demand,. 

Lo~ GREY, we rt.peat, must ha'"c heen always a\l'are 
'that tlus must come to be lhe case, and he must of all men 
be aware that the wholesale abolition or taxes is an im1,rac
ticabilit.y.. Lord GREY was one of the membt!rs uf that 
Administration, who having denonuccd :\Ir. PITT'S lncmne 
Tax as tbe most tyrannical aml oppressive tax in the world, 
-ilou6/ed lt as a Property Tax as soon as tlwy came into 
C>llice;. and it is quite clear that if the de1<,g11tes of Engl•ntl 
force hun. to_ repeal 1111 the Asses11rd '!'axes, he mn'lt come 
1o some :Hmilar measure to provide for the cxpcnditul'e of 
'the couob·y. 

As fo1· the Whig npinion of taxation, somr. little nolion 
~ay be acquired or it by a permml of the thirly-nim~ r,isuln
tioas moved hy L1Jrd HENRY PETTY in the Hou~e ofCom
Do!'•• on the 31st of March, l~0li, anti the speechc• by 
-.ih1ch he enforced and recommended them Nor can \\'e 
Olllit. notir.ing his _Lortlship's d,~clarr.cl op.inion upon the 
Siukmg, Fnnd, delivered upon the 28th of March in that 
ye..--ln, Lordship •aid:-

'" _It ~as !mpossible ~or ~•im to make n helter rulogium on 
_tbe !111Shtnl1011 of the S111k1og Fund, than by shewi11g \,·hat it 
Jiad ol•ready done t? 11reve11t 1he accnmnlatiun of th1! deht, 
and ~w much.of 1t had be<'m actually exlinJ,tnishml !Jy itN 
Gp~r!"t&Gn. l~ ll had nut beeu for this inslitnlion, it wa11 his 
10_p101un ihat, m~!ead of bcinJr clrnrged with the inltirest of 
'tt!e pre&<.•~t naho11al debt, the c1111111ry would be charged 
"Wltb the Jntcrest uf the 120 millions which l1a<l been re .. 
deemed. 'l~he benefits of this wise institution wern not 
merely pro~pcclive and a prnmi111c. but the country hacl 
already denved the. most conNidel'ahle advanlages from it. 
~ waa a 1y.te'!' u:ln~I, the nation .,Jwul,J cliug to, not me,·ely 
fl ~m tl,e t~nazde;alwn of gond fa if.It tu tlw.ve u:lw /,ad ad
r,a,accd tllcir f!IOae_y 1111 IIU! credit n/ its constant opel'alion 
auid .the security l[ aft'unlcd to tlw fi11ancial 1·t~sonrces of th; 
coum.ry, but tti.,y ttllo11ld he attached to it frnm the aclvao
t~•. Uiat I,ad_been fnnnd lo result from it and from it, 
p,mh_ve and tl'led uliUty." ' 

This was theexpreased O)linion of the Whig CH A NCl<J,J.OR tF Tf!,E .£~r~QUBR, the l"""""t J.or<I Presideut of lhe 
ounci, 1.n lire 1, 1806-W IP-l'e is the Sinking Fund now? 

p His Lordat.,ip ~l•o iotroduc•d his measure of donbling the 
'tiropery '!'.a~, witlkan ob:4ervati .. m wlJich is highly iudica-

!~ ;t ~,~~~n.ti:a~nf:Vle~lge ~( popular fedinA". 
Tais ti, t Jl t .~ • said hLS Lardship, " at piesent to 
to c:rr "~ I ~: that"" r·· cent.-he ~hongh_t it would he. !Jc lier 
its limi~ instead :;' nt at "3.ce which might be consu\ercd 
which ,,?onld make t/roc,br ing by ll~Rtinal angmen(al1on,, 
t(l,t W"11ti he ultim i.i pu IC uncertain to what P?ml the 
tail O • Y narrled. It 11ppeared to 1nm that 
• l' . •1111t, !Dal IA, '''*r•I limit beyond wblcb it ougbt 

JOHN BULU 
uot :.o 1u,~s, u.ucl tAst it would be betteJ" amJ mo,·e 1Jalisj'ac-
tory lo the generalf,..ling• to bring it at o,ice to that point." 

We 1·ecall th,seword.a as likely to afford a serviceable pre
cedent for Lord GR.BY in bis present t:lilemma • 
. As to the Guildhall l\feeti11g it was ~canl iu numbers, and 
8.espicable in character, but it has l1ad one effect~ that of 
rn·m•ing to Lord GREY that all hisoffieial tixertious to secu1·e 
the return of the present. ca1111idales for the Cily have been 
IVoefully misdirecled-thev are all pledged to the. Ballot, 
'rriennial Pat'liun1entir, and lhe O\"erthrow of lhe Assessed 
1~axes as immediate meairures, and his Lordship "R·ill find 
when lu: casts up l\lr. ELLJCK's list n~ain that a very much 
J!l'P.ater proportion of his Lordship's friends will pursue a 
similar coune, than either of them had the slightest sus
picion of when they made their first calculalion. 

DUBLIN presents a curious aspect: a l'e,zular Pdrliarnent 
is sitting tht"re, and 1he only semblance of a Government in 
the sh,1.11e of a Lord Liebtenant is l'emoved. Lord ANGl,E· 
SEY Ir.ft the seat of' his misrule on 'flull'sciay, as we confi
dently staled, nel'er to return ; the exlent of removal~ as 
regards furniture, carriages, &c., nil ju~tify our anticipations. 

Whether really ond lruly the office i• to be aboli•hed im
mediately, "'e t·aonot so clttidedlr say; hnt we think it most 
Jlrobable. It is quite clear that, however ill-judged the ex
tinction o( the Vice-Royalty may be at this pa1·ticular 
junctnrP, no local Government must be better at any time 
than such a GuTernment as L(1rd ANGLESE\'':S. It is said 
that. amongst other things, his Excellencv is fretting after 
the Dukedom of MONA, to whic·b, as the lJero of \Vatrl'loo, 
he thinks he has a P°'''e1·ful claim; more e"!ipeciaHy as the 
individual, to whom everybody except his Excellency and 
his Excellency's family attrihnte the attainment of that 
victory, was made a Duke before. 

It is worse than useless to \\'&ste time upon any observa
tions touching Lord· ANGLESE\''S <louble mis-government: 
faets speak fol' themselvPs; and a man of common sense and 
obser'"a1ion has only lo look at the stat~ of wrr.td1ed lrelaod, 
to ascertain what is due to his ExcellPncy's talents and exe1·
tions, and how absolutely nece.!i!rnry it is to lake a decided 
step lo dislndA"e him from a position, in which he has shewn 
how seriously mischie,·ons be can he. 

IT will he seen that his Grace the Duke of RICHMOND, 
with the inherent affection for the Press which every \Vhig 
possesst"s, has been 11leased to c·all us up for Jmlgemeat in 
ttu~ Court of KING'S HENCH, and, in so doin,z," has esta
blished the churacleruf her Grace the Duchess, at the trifling 
chargP. of one hundred and fh·e pounds out of oul' pockets. 

001· oft"en<•ewas tl1is-in the Cour/J,.mn1alap1,eal'ed a vague 
paraA'l'KJlh ahout a Lndy of hiJ.?h rank, and onr cutter-out 
and stick,·r-in, a most imporlaut office1· in theestabliRhmeut 
of a Sunday Ne\\·spapt•r, ilid nut t>xactly cut out and Rlick 
in (he same paragra(,h, but math~ one so very much less 
olTensin•, aml so little a11plic•ahle to the Duchess of RICH· 
J\10NO, that se,·,~ral of our renders attributed the whole affair 
to another Jlurhcss altogelher- hut we did it in Jll't>cist>ly 
the same wuv that we should hav,• cloup if the Court Jor,r11al 
had said auy"thiug conccrniug llw Uishop of CHICHESTER, 
or Doctor HI RKR&CK~ 01· J\lr. OWli:1'", or any other old 
lady m· J,tr.nllPnum, without the sliA"hlulit malice towal'ds 
the Duke of RICH~IOND, or tlw snrnll~st wish to injnre or 
annoy his feelings-if we hnd stll'h a wish we think his 
(hacu must know that we r.oulcl at thi5 ,•cry momP.nt 
indnl,.:e it to our heart'~ cnnlt~nt-we luwe not-hut we 
copied thi!!i report-so did tht• C/,,-,mh·le nnd the Observer. 

'fhe mind of the UUKR, hm\·en~r, was gratified by 
g-ettinJr Hl'LL fined £100'.i; and he did ,,,,t call up either the 
06sen·r1· or the Alm·11illK Cl,rouicle, Papers of his own parly, 
which nmplifie1l lo a ir1·r.r,t extent the calumny, and mnde 
nbimn·alions of their own upon ii. If lhc relath-es of the 
l>UKB could l111,·e 11r.urfiltml by lhe £IO,>, we ithuu)d have 
hmm ,ilad to llav" sent his Grace lhr. money, 1rnd have had 
110 further trouble ahont ii: but it goPs to the Crown,
wlwtlwr to he paid out again in the shape of the pensions 
whkh, lhrongh the mistaken kirulne!l!il of the Duke of WEL• 
J,INUTON (the real friend of his (;race,s family) the jnnior 
branches of the illn~lrious house of LENO, OI' LENNOX, are 
now recf'h·init ( e,·en nfler their nu,rrin~es, by a Nplendid ex
ce11lion iu their fa\·011r), we cannot ii111y ; hnl, i11 ortler lo 
\"indh•nte ourselvf~S from lhc im1mtation of lml"ing of oursd-rrs 
breatlu:1l one syllabi(~ pr«~judicial lo th«~ fume or reputation or 
the Dnclu~~x or llICHI\IOND, we think it trncr,ssm·y to re-pub .. 
lish the affitladt of his (ii-ace's hrotlH'r-iu-law, Lol'(I 'l'IOI• 
PLRM0KE, upon which the criminal iuformalion against m1, 
for copyinA' what was in three or four oilier Jlllpers-let off at .. 
toJ,tethcr-were fount.lt~d. Lorcl 'l'K'-111LRJ\I0KE swore th11s :-

.. Tl1r lti~ht Ilonour11.lile ARTHUll Lord T1rnr1.F:Mon1-: mal<eth oath 
nnd saith, that hr. h:1s l't·ad two ticvt'ral artich~ll inserted in n ct'rtain 
lll'W8paper 1•ntith·d .Tulm /Juli, datf'd ~nnday the twenty-ninth day ot 

=~i':t~~lrcl~: \~ 0i1:t'::~~ r!:r~~~1!1f;~:;:t~:,d,,~!/~~-~~}~~ ~\~11;,~~;:!.~'~ 
• !ia<1 u,kl."n 1,lncr whid1 ,viii cnu!le an eiKht-a1ul-lurty hours l:iP.IHlfltion, 
• A l,1d)· of Lhr. highe11t rank nf tlu~ P,•rrdgti is tl11• lirroin<'. We have 
• no disposition tu turn s1u·h an oct:urrt•ru·c to volilirmfrrr.cu1mta11,kin~t 
' her Grac!''R 1whlr IJ11sh:u11!.' ,\nd i11 th1• nllinof which t1aid articl('s 
are cont11111rd the word~ followin'1", ,_.;,1,,Jif',•t-• Wlw1ber thl" IU.,ht 
'1Iono11r11hl1~ l\lr. STA:'lil.r.Y d1f'w lib rull .£,i,.ilK)a }'<'iir while hr. \VRfl 
• shontin~ILt thl' poor l>uk1! of H1c11,-io:-.11•~ plwasant11 at Oundwoml." 
Ami thi11 d<'pO:l"l1t furtlwr "aitli. that he \'l'l"il}• lwlif'\'f'S tl1P. mo!'t 
uuhlf' (;11An1.1-:~ Dnl.:f" of H1r.11!\10Nn, mHI (:,\no1.rxr-: J>nche~s or Hu:11-
1110Nn are thl" per11011s mrant anti inu·nd1•1l. h\· 1l1r cl1•!lc1·iption or a lady 
of r.hr. hii,dleSt rank of th~ Pr.rra~r. JUHi ht',: Gr11c1•'s nobl(' hul!harul; 
RF.l"":,\l'SF. Rt:l'OllTS HAO m-:t:x. rllRVMl'!l1"0Tllt: r1·111.1r.\TIO:V (l('THF. SAIII 
l'IRt-.T )IF::"/TJO;lll:11 All'J"lf:f.l: Mmrr l"Al,Sl'"l,Y klHI )J,\l.ll"IOt:Sl,Y CillCUl,.\Tlm 
A:0.ll rnn.rrEn Rl~Kl'l-:C'J"l:"/H THE P.l,ort:~rn:-.·1 'll' 'J"JIF. KAID C,\IUll,IXF. 
Jlcr:HF.Ssu1-· lltcn!\1oxn.:uid 1,rcausr. tl11! 11l'1t·Mp;tp<'r calll'fl Jol,nJJullil' 

~~ ~~~-1:1t~~P.8~~i~t(~,.~ 1):,~~~ 'i> ::i ~1:ir1t~~!;;~,~,~ ~! \: ~11:•i;.~~,1;:.~ ~1~:li;1 ttl~i; 
df'J?<lllt'nl lurthrr aaith, th:lt on r1•adinK thf' 11airl fif'ennd- mrntiontd 
art,clP he C;\lllMt but hrhe\'C~ that thl' tPrm ~pnorJ>ukr. of R1c-H
~1'?:-,;n/:.' in the i;:aitl fiPc1md-rnf'11tio111:"d 11rticli•. WMS applied to him thP 
MIii HA.Rt.P:s Dul.P or H.u:H1,1oxn, with rf'h•n•nrr to the Ruppo~f'tl 
l'lopt>mcnt or hiM uid Wirf', Mlludt"d to in tlir ~Rid fir.;t.mentioned 
artld('. And thi11 dPporwnt forthrr "'aith, tl,at lie it1 wrll a<"q1mintl."d 
with the 11aid CHAIU,E~ Duke of HJ("JDIO:\:ll• ancl hi!! ~aid wife CAno
I.IXF! Jlnr.hl."5'! of l(1c,u1mrn. ht', tlli11 dt•r,onf'nt. h;1vi11g niarrit'tl one 
ul th<' t1is1r.re or tl.1r. aiu.id CA1wr,1~r. J>11cl1f'~~ uf H.1c1rnn,;p; and lids 
tl1•11011r.nt ha~ kno11•n 1h1• Raid Hukr and Duchr.s:-1 of lt1cH:UOND for 
t!•irte~n )•f'ara o,· thereAhonlll. and hl't>n, tlurin,r thr. whole or that 

t~~~{'tl1~:hducr'i~;tatl1~11~~i~1~' ~}s~t~~~,~ 3ti~:~:.:;~:1~!'.~ jA~t,'r;;;,t:!td 
)_)ueh!111 o~ lllc1ornxo. hne, to thP oh.servit.tion or thi• deponent, 
hp:_,J lA unmte; rupted lu1rmuny and great affoction. 

"TE~IPl,EIIIORE. 
"Sui,n at my house, R:.:ueJJ-squar~, tbi11 14th of April, lt<.12, 

before me, •• TE:'\'fEHDEN." 

'fhis clearly pro-res that it w114 JIO invention of onrs, fur 
Lord Ti::IIPLl:3.IOI\E swears that, p,eviorts to the publica
tion, •uch reporl• had been both circJ!late,J aocl printed
and usure,Uy, if we bail be," £ertalo. pf the f./#s~!l!>od of 

January '¥'I. 
ti.le repm·t at the time, we should have been mucb happiet' 
to be the first to contradict it altogether, than to promolgate 
wliat, it was evident, must, at all events, have been dis. 
proved in a day or two, if false. 

We last week said that the Cabinet was enga11ed upon the 
Slave question, and that the question of immediate emahci .. 
pation was actually under discussion. 'l'bat we were not 
altogether wrong may 1,e fairly infel'l'ed from the fact that 
the" g,·eat" Anti-Sfavery Meeting, advertised to take pl.,ce 
in Exeter Hall on Thunclay, has been postponed bv its 
managers and ~etters-np, in consequence of a comn11lnica ... 
tion from the Government. Hel'e we have anotht.r agreeable 
specimen of mob-rule, and of the lamentable weakness of the. 
l\.Unistry which, at once ignorant and obstinate, weak and· 
wi,·ked. is driven 11hout at the mercy of quack asscmblie, 
aocl radical deputatio,,•,,•,,·..,,..,,..,,..,,..,,~ 

KING OTHO-another of onr prott"gers, and a dear one· 
too, as we shall find him-bas made his appearance in 
Greece. CoLOCOTRONI heads an insurrection &fainst him
the Bavarians and the Greeks are already ~uarrdlin11,-and by 
this time we have litll~douht that OTHO IS either" used up,"" 
or on his way hack uRain.-The Kingof BELGIUM is one shade 
better off', and he feels his insecu1·ity. Ministers ha,•e written. 
to threaten the l{ing of HOLLAND that if he doe• not open 
the Scheidt to French and English ships, they will force him 
to do so. It is extremely easy lo talk, but they will find it 
rather difficult to follow up their threalS.-ln France, the 
Pee1·s and the Deputies are by the ears ;-in Porlugal the 
game of the Pretender is up, and Lore\ PALIIERSTo·N, who, 
has, as they 111ay, '" put his foot into it,'' trembles in his shor.s,
-while the Emperor of Russ1A, won over by the eonrili .. 
att)ry and •A"reeable manners of Lol"d DURHAl\I, having 
utterly exterminated Poland as a nation, is about to take
possession of Con!ltantinople. 

The Standard of last night says, upon this subject :-
u The following ia a part of a Jeading article in thi11 ilay '11 'limes:
u' \Ve arf' 11uite aware tbat Rustiian iuftuence and intriguf', which 

are at work almost everywhPl'e in the 1m111h of Europe as well R~ in 
the nortb,-in tt:e ea&t fl& well a, iu tbe weal,-P.re not idle Rt Con
stantinople. We are l"ully apprised lhRI. the G-overnm('nt of the 
Autocrat is looking with pleasure in the pre11f'nt divi11iona or the· 
Turkish l"mpire,-t1111t ltoman diplomacy ha11 advi11l"d thr. )t'gitinu,te 
Sonrtign of thP Sublime Porte nut to tre-at with hia im:1urgf'nt Pacha, 
-and that the RuHhm ra~h· i11 a~ain prrpRr('d to take H flittht RcroRa 
the D~nuhf:'. 11!1der p~l"ten<~r. of scarintr tl1e E1o•ptiirns from the prf'y 
on wluch he l11m11elr 111 rf'ady to pounce. But sucl1 a hypoc1·itical1 

prf'teXt for intendt•d usurpation must not he allow-rd, and ,ve have 
little doubt that France and England have alr('aily comP. to an under. 

;~~~~:~tgi~: iJi~~~1~~~.l~~!~~~t~~~-tl{~~!~aen"l~~ti:i~~•-~pire, or at least to 
0 So .MiuiRters havP. at length di11eo,·r.rf'd that the con11,r.qnencl'tt of 

lhe violation of the Treat)' or Vit·nna, in the cast's of Poland and 
BelKium, are hrginninK to devclopr. them~('lve11-they find that ror 
the ertction of the v11.luablt' ki nt,tdom or Behrium, 110 p1trticularly • 
valuahl~ to Grrat Brita.in, all the)' ha\·e to p:1)' [in addilior1 to a fev, 
million11 of money] ht the ruin or the gallant l'uliith nation, and the 
trift or 'fu1·k<'y to Ru11sia. Gn•at B1·itai11 and 1-,rance-Wlrnt ran Grut 
Britain and Frnncr, itnppo~ing hf'r to he honrllt. which 1d1l' i11 not, 
and ncvrr wall-what can Gn•a.t Rritain 1111d 1',rnncr do to pn•vf'nt 
the march or a. Runian nrmy to ConatRntinuplc with the approb11tion 
of th,• Sultan ? 

h The time to r.m·/J llrtssia 11·as duri11g tlu: I'oli1tl, t1•ar; hut tlwn 
we werl." prntocollinic, anil thr. Emperor Nichola11 wa!I quite willinA" 
to let us indulge in that innol"t•nt pal!ttirnc. Hus11ia will now luavt• all 
that ehe evrr wanted to render hf:'r the nn.val rival or EnMlll11d, and 
opPn to thl' Mt'dil('rr1111e11n. Perhaps Lord Gl'f'y will ecnd, at1 hti 01H'e 
did bcfor~, an expedition to th<' Dan1anf'!le11." 

As Pnrliament-nml sm~h n Parliament-is to rnrr.f. in 
eight-and-forly hours, we think we TIIHf, not clisach·a11-
tagPnnsly~~h·,~ nm· rrmh•r~ an 1~xtract from a ,Jnmnir.n IW\\'S• 

papPr, which will show how, in tlrnt sr.l~c•t. hnt 7.~alnus hmh•, 
thr. House of Alil!llf'tnhly, thry prot:t~ed to ~, mnlw n tlousp:,, 
\Vlwther tlrn SrF..AKP.H. of,,,,_,. n,•w Ilouse will dc•ign to tnke 
a hint from the ,Jamaiea Parlin.ment we~ cannot pl'ehind to 
snrmise; hut lhe thinJl is droll enongh in il~df to mnl<t• one 
smile, if w~ rnny ,·eutnrt~ lo tnke so J,!l'(iat a liherty wilh a. 
representative body so truly in<lpriendent. 

"PROCEEDINGS IN THF: IIONOL'llAlll,F: IIOl'SF: OF 
.AS~EMBl,Y. 

"TitUR!llhAY, J.Yt1oember 7, IR'I:.?. 
"Jn coni:rquPnCl' or tliere not 6P-i1111 tt lltm•e I 

. •• _Mr. BEAt:Mo:'ll'r "''!''C!l that tl1e s,,raker he r1•q11r11t('d to tnkr the 
<;hair. and that. the S1•r,11•a.nt at ,\rms lu, dt1111111chf'cl t,, tht- llnce 
Cnul"!l(' to bike rnto cnstody all nb!4ent ,rntl llportinte Mt'ruhf'r11, 
dc';~~::~~:~otion watt RMl"eed to, and the Serjt'11nt accordintdY took his 

"Abont four o'dod·, 11. 11uniciPnt numh('r of Mrmhf'rR to fnrrn 11 
llo11111e rnti>red. The Speakrr imrnrdiittf"ly took the Chair and tlie 
hm1int.1111 of the IJou11,t• w11s proceeded with." ' 

'J'o an 1macc11liltt1mr.d Par, it cr.rtuinly sounds odd thllt. in 
conse1111Pnce or thert~ nol heiug a Houst", 11. Member should 
get the S11eaker into the Chair and nmkc II motion. We 
ha\"P. sc,in llu~ effect produced within the \\'Klis-the follow
ing ddail!i! the sensation created on tlm Jlnce-r.onrse :-

" The co!n·i:ie w11i. again much cro,rdf"d-thrre could not h11vr hrPn 
lf'S!'I t!1an );JU Pl'}llirHI(('~ or '!111' dt•.Nt'riJ!tio11 01' other. lliN Exc:rll1•11cy· 
and C.ount1•~11• an<, their 1t1!1tt•. wllli S1r\V11.1.01:1;Hn\"Co-rroN. t1t'f'ml'd 
to rnkr parlu:ular rntt'rl'st m tlir R1!1uaemr!11l11 of thr rvrninl(, Wlwn 
tht' fir111t racr h1ul hrf'n run, R c:-rrt~m Mf'ntlf"rnRn m11clr. hi~ npptararu·e 
on thr cmu•flr .• and "Hty politf'ly rtquf'stf'd 11rveral gentlf'm1•11 10 
attend upon 111m to the ll1111. 11011\llf' or .As~rmhl)•• trlhng them that 
he h.acl the comm.and~ of thr Spe11ker to direct th,•m to du Ro, \Vhf'n 
hr first made h1R appraranl"t", tht' nr~-roP!II crird our • l\ly (iorr.11 
n!)" Gm ra,, the Hi8hop ~a come for see race-him 110 't111 comf'. 1111£ 
1nm ser. <.ahl'na lirrP. him come too.• Hia cockrd h11t and ttwonl 

b~~"l\i~~l~:::rt~tw.·~ ~t:;;~;,~~:•n it was ob1en·ed he s11oke to none 

, .. ,\n l·lonnurahh! M1:111lwr from Portl,rnd, l"Xprcting r.hat tht Srr .. 
,lf':lnt would ob!lrrVP, 1nm, df'scl'ntlrd rrorn hi11 chaisr, but thr kf'rn 
ryr or tlw 1m1c~-brarf'r MU!-{lit l1irn. 1111d ahhnn~h 40 yarrlK ili11t:1.nt 
irnd a ll'l"l'at nf!1se at the 1<;u11c tim,•. hP. rnadr himself t1utlirirn1\y 
~~dr;~ ;~ ~j1~~i':1'~:;.~1the Hun. Ge11tlema11 again to"ascend hi11 chai!ie 

This is altogether n~,v and may not he unin!'lltrncti,·r. 

,._F.RJJ.Y thP. u·hig-s sP-l~~t·t 1·hoi~!;-;;~hjf•cts for tin~ rxc·rr.i.'le 
0 ~ 111s. M.A,IF.ST\''S JrnH;r.! A few week; sin<'t!, the town was 
asto11t!iihed at the l'P.Sp1tr, from death of hn1 men. whu hnd. 
~een foun~J gui(ly of a rnu,-dr-r und,.r rircnmslaneeS of pc,·n
l11tr ntrnr.1ty; it was then SHJ?Jwsted that lhe re111pile was: 
,irantP.d to court the fa\"onr of the mob .. ocrat•y of Lamhrth,. 
R!I Lord PALMERITOS liar) then i.omr, intention of' lltanding:
fo~ ll~at boro.11gh. In the 'J'imea of Friday h1 the following: 

(From a (.on•eapondent.J.-Mr. CH.t.t,)IP.R!ll, who WM convictt'rl ef" 
f~r,cPry at th~ 81."Hi~na or M•y lnRt at the Old Hailey, hBM rr._cf'ived' 
JHa MAJ.ESTY ~ R"r.11c1011& pardon •. 'fhe cue was 1·paerved by the Court 
IJVft"t aeveral Sfo11s1onM for the op1n1on14 or the Judge• on various point• 
of lay. which wete ultimaWJy d('cided at(ainat him and he was a\ 
lengtlJ tentenced to be tran1po1 ted for life. Sente~ce having been 
paased, ll!• !"'•, beCiD!~ Ill \0 ~ r~~o11•ii1<4 bf lhe Secrel&rf of 



Janua1·1J ~; 
State on the merit~. and the retmlt of the inveetigoti.on i~, thar. ¥,r. 
CRA.LIIERS ha8 receiVt'd a pardon under t~e Great Sea!, d1s_charg1ng 
him from all the consequ~nc!s ort11e ver41c:•, 11.nd restormg htm _to the 
enjoyment or all his cl\'ll rights n.nd pr1v11eii;es the same as 1( the 

'conviction had not taken place." 
In the former case, the murderers were men of such noto• 

riously bad clrnracters, that the officer~, when they heard '!f 
the deed, immediately proceeded to tak~ them up on suspi
cion; In this case, we know that the crime of forgery was 
not new to l\fr. Free Pardon PATRICK CHALMERS; a':1d we 
think we can offer some reasons for this act of ,vhig Liberal 

m~[!.·F. P. P. C. was, for some time previous to bis incar
ceration on this charge, an eminent mob leader in a small 
711ay. He called a public meeting in Smithfield-~• headed 
8 deputation to the Lonn 1\1 AYon, to call a meet.mg of the 
Livery to petition for the abolition of the punishment of 
.Deathior Forgery-he often took the chair at the Rotunda, 
a'ld be is or was the intimate friend of that much persecuted 
and respectable publisher of treason, HETHERJNGTON.
T/use ar·e surely convincing reasons that Mr. PATRICK 
Ca ALMERS is a fit suhject for the mercy of lhe Sov~REI(!N· 
But if these should fail to convince, we have one sull whrch 
must be unanswerable-the Political Union met, within 
these few weeks, to petition for this man's pare/on, and he is 
pardoned accordingl=N=l====== 

ANNUS M!l{AnILIS. 

JYritten specially for that so11ndty-co111titutiotial paper, 
the u JoHN llvLL," 

Lo! now has pass'd another wingt"d year, 
In whose brier calend~ wondrons things appear; 
But, not so pass'd, nor so will die away 
Deeds, which the annals of that yeal' display: 
A year o/puliticks, but not one blessing 
Tliose politics have wrought, that's worth po■ae11ing: 
A year ofplent.11, yet or good &o scant, 
That en•ry artiz11.n is left in want; 
His trade quite ruin'd Uy free.trading knave11. 
Or fools, or worse; while he with faction raves 
Against the better men who, from hi8 door 
Wtmt won'd liavc kt-pt, and fr-d the famidhed poor: 
A year '1{ warfare, in a state of peace! 
When reason ~ayt1 ~uch evils ou~ht to cuse; 
Aud what does common villainy trausct"nd, 
That warrare aim'd its vengeance 'Kainst a/riem/ ! 
A friend as raithrul as our new allies 
Have ev<'r false bren found in social ties; 
A 11ear nf freedom,-frredom of the press,
FrcPdom ,,erverted to licentiousne11s,
Tellinl( a set of empty brRwling elves 
'J.'o let none frt>ely speak-except themselves! 
Nor (to rrgencrnte the pollutt"CI timrs) 
To heed commisi;ion of the blackest Cl'imcs,
E'en murclt•r !-but, like herof's nobly free, 
To act on this promulgated dccrre
CmlgdcuutrrA. amt summ'r,1/ brickbut-law, 
'J'u ke<'p Conservatol's in tn•mhl ing awe: 
A gearuf,,whs, to till them witli dismay, 
As1multin~ those who thin I,; notju!'lta"" th£'r,
Strivinf: (with what th<' very street!! n.re u pav'd") 
To kill the warrior who hiA countrr AttV'd !• 
A base-born crew,-of Kall 1-1plenctic full, 
Without one drop of Llood from good .loHx Bvu .. 
Src ! i;re ! the vile,-the hetel'O!(<'neous bandt-1, 
(nludl-('P011>1 and hannrrH in tlwir t.w1:1.rtby hHncli1,) 
All St't'lS commint,i:linK tlmt are ~tranKe Rnd odd, 
Who mar r<'liKion 1:1.1HI c)('~pise their Gon-
SrP, them, like f11riet1, throuKh our f:.itreets Hdvance, 
Blazoned with colour!:! of pr.rfidious France, 
H Fril{hting from its propriety tl1P. i.!!le'' 
Wbrre happy labour. erst. was w1int to 11mile, 
See thr,m advance, and ht"11.r them trroan and yell, 
As ir diPf(:org'd from Agonizing hell! 
Thro' 11t•oplt•d Arrnes Rnd rural, on thry µ-o, 
l\1arki11g their track with viol1•nce And woe, 
As th('~', flaicitioutiJ Rnarcbist~, had done, 
Thrt', to disgrace and trouble, Thirty-one! 
nrivinl{, rrom tht'ir sw('et homPP, our KOodlieflt dl\m~, 
While castlc11, RquRrcs, and domes IVf're wr11pt in Oames.t 

Now seP the PRnil1."moni11m pll!IR awar, 
With all itR spirit!-!, hl11.cl.:, aud hlu,•, and grey, 
Closing the hideous dntma and iti; train, 
In the year's <·lo11infl montl1 or cold nntl rain
SPndin~, in shoflill, to Britnin'i1 Parliament, 
Those who, thcin~elvr11, trwcl1 mar·vrl they are 1ent; 
Cnrrnption, falsf'hood. bribery, and tlPceit 
(Their rrHdy 11gent11) tbrm-all pl('dK'd to meet, 
Lf'd on hy Violrnce and T~rror's err, 
Whill' throuich the air Jrstructive missiles fl~•, 
Aim'cl at tht" worthr, in Hcform's liaHe canst-, 
AIL(), hRrk ! the munl1•roui1 dan shout loud applause? 
Decds-1111ch as tliese-iu dii1tant tirneA to livro, 
Like warninK pillarR, hist'ry's p;iJ,(e ah all give; 
Nol' shall thf'y from the annals di11apprar, 
Whkh paint the ma.nners of thC' fini.\'lli 'd year: 
.A J/Mr nfcursea,-twu, or dirPr ld11d: 
Thh kill'd the bod1•,-that dt~b1111('d the mind: 
This walk'd in d1ukne"s,-tl111.t carrN'd in storm; 
Thit:1 curse wa11 Choll'ra call'd, and tliat Hcform, 

Oh, what a 1•ear hast tlion her.n, Thirty-two! 
.A yC'11r which En1-tland will for cent'rit."t. rue. 
Hail fl(~w-born era! inrirnt Thirty-three! 
May we a dilforent 1·ear l,phold in thee! Dono. 

• ':['hia ~onduct and ~zateriet wr!·e ah!lolntrly r('rommendell by R 
public prrnt. rts t>,r1wrlu:11t ro 11htarn th" R,•form Hill. Aftf'I mud 
and gravel. lhl' prwr,,ne1d wa~ to ht• re:sonl'fl to, for thr convrrsinn of 
all, no~ to he wronµ;ht upon b_y mildrr mrans., Thi:-: 1111g!(rstion W/!S 
extenRJVl'ly o_lwyed, not on!y 111 the Mctropohs, but in many other 
parts of the kmK<lom. 

t Notti_n~l111.111 CastlP; Rrh;toJ, D,·rby, Rarlr~ml, and rur,111 Colwick, 
the beautiful ~Pal of M1. i\1usnms (who1u! arn,alile f,qdy died in con-
6equence ol the brutal outr"+'"). t1rf' her1• alluded to. 

_I,: is gcn_crnlly sai1l that l\lin~stcrs propnsP. to bring in a 
Brll 1mm1'.<hately aftel' th<) opening of Parliament to aholish 
!he necesNity of ~-acating s1•ats upon acce!tsions to, or changes 
10 office, and tins t'cport seems the more probahle as ac
eonnting- for the del11y8 in certain changes whic'h must 
take pl•ee, 

From what Lord GonF.n1e11 say• or himself and the 
f~te of hb Colouial mensureii;:, it is clP.ar he is not for long in 
lua office;---and when l,orcl GREY has properly got up his 
ease aR"arnst. I~ord PALMERSTON, as relates to Portugal fat Noble Viscount will, of course, give place to a worthie; 

111.eslJlan, B11t 11·e )lijy,e )II.St hoard pf another defection 011 

JOHN BULL 
tile pat·t of Lord ALTHORP, who wrote to a friend the other 
day, stating that he apprehended he .,~wuld ~e unequal _to g_o 
through the fatigue of the House. 'l hat his Lordslnp ts 
unwell, ,,. really believe ; but we believe that he begi~s to 
be frightened, and, although two of the really great questions 
for discussion are to be shifted off, by means of short. re
newals of the Bank antl East India Charters, there exists, 
without those, quite work enough-IRELAND, Church 
Reform, the West Indies-Free 'l'rHde, our Foreign Rela
tions-the Repeal of Taxes-and last, yet not least, the 
Corn Laws-which, in the height of their infatuation, 
:Ministers <lP-clare they tlo not mean to touch. 1½._ey may 
not but their dear friends, whom they ham helped mto the 
Ho~se of Commons, most assuredly will. 

With respect to the Bank Charter, the Ci_ty Correspond
ent of the Times of yesterday has the following report:-

H Some alarm has been produced amonjt the monied interf'st br its 
being stated, with mnch set>mingconfidencr, tbatan arrangement has 
been entf'red into bf'hVt't>n Miniettrs and the Bank of England, by 
which a nPW charter or the short duration or five l,'f'ars only is to be 
given to the latter, with only one rnatf'rial deviation from that at 
present in existe-nce, to the effect that 200,0001. per annum is to ~f' 
deducted from the charge made for the managemt"nt of the public 
debt. A!lsuming this to be true, (which, hv the way, is, howt>ver, 
quite at variance with the [lagacitl,' mmally evinced in the city.) the 
current remark on it has been, that it would be to the capitalists and 
othn traders in money worse than no change at all, since, by )Paving 
the B.:rnk pouessf'd or all its other privileges, those would infallibly 
be applied to screw out of the community at large, to their infini1e 
injury, that sum which was remitted to the Govt"rnment in order not 
to Jene the proprietors or Bank Stock with a em11ller dividend than 
before. But tlie ~tRtement cannot be worthy of the slightest credit, 
and our city friends are, we think, high I~· censurable for the supposi, 
tion, after what they have seen of tlu~ independent conduct of 
Mini11ters in re~ard to this subject, that any arrangement whatever 
can be sanctioned by them until it has come fairly uuder the consi• 
deration of Parliamc11t. 

'l'liis last hit of praise seems misplacecl. No Ministry 
that we ever heard of ,·entured to 1l0 ,vhat the ]ll'esent one 
has done, upon all ~uhjeds, political and finaucial, without 
bringing Lhem before Parliament at all. 

'l'HEATllllS. 
On Friday Mr. KF.AN was lllt•cked by i(0Ut at Richmon~, 

and despatched /tis Secretar.lJ to the theatre to annouuce lus 
inahility to act: the audience were good.natured enouKh to 
accept Mr. CooPER a~ his substitute in Othello, which, as 
they could not lun·e anticipated the excellence of 11is per
formance of the character, was liberal. He not only grati
fied hut surprised them, by acting the part with an energy 
and' ability which place him extremely high in the list of 
lh·ing tragedians. MACllF.ADY's Iago was. as usual, first
rate · and· l\fiss PHILLIPS impu.rted to the gentle Desdemrma 
a dci'icacy ailll interest which obtained for her the tribute of 
well.mented applause. 

At Con~nt-Garden they are doing extremely well; Nett 
Gwynne and the pantomime arn h_ia.hly i:-t~r!tctive. 

There ha,·c been some dramatic exhtbtlwns off the stage 
which arc not without lhrir effect; 11. man l1as been taken 
to Bow-street for insistin2" npon being introduced to Miss 
TAYLOll of Covent-Garden. n rPsolution in which he has 
persisted 'ror :-ome considerable time, in spite of the hosti}c 
mennces of the manager, Mr. HA1tTLEV, who hK:'i! hl1en in 

the hahit it seems ofslmkinghiscanPnt him and threah'ninj? 
to hreak hi.s head· Miss TAYLOR, sliUmmc cruf'I, is resolv~d 
fo hrPRk his he;rt; anti so he is re(111ired to enter into 
sureties not to pester the fair damsel with his further ad
dt·esses. 

The other circumsfancr. connP-rtcd with the stag-e, which 
is <'<~rtainly a~ drRmatic as anything we en~r. reri1eml!er_to 
ha\.·e hf'urd, i~ tlrnt of the death ot a fnvounte provmt•rnl 
nctres~, l\liss EnWARDS, allns \VAL!!ITF.IN, who WHS con• 
Midere,l nn ornament to her Hex for mauy yenrs, a11cl who 
now turns out to have been a-man I 

pgMfCAN. 

Notwith!ltnndini:t the absC'nce or the- Duke nnd D11chesR of Cu:u
DEllI,ANO from Krw, thf" poor there ha"e not hr.en forgottl'n, tht-ir 
lloyfll llighnes6es' b-tving ,heC'n pleased to order considtrnhle 
q_111t.ntitiN1 of co11l, hlankets, ffonnel, 11turkingi-, &c. &c. to bf" cli-.tri
lrntPd amongst thrm at Christmas, and during the sevCl'I' weatlwr of 
the last week. This sympathy with the ~mlTering!I of tlu•ir infc. 
rion:i, naturally prod11cr11 a t{raterul feelinll for tlie kiruh1raH P!JOl\'n 
to them, and makes the absence or thC'ir Ro}'al HighneHes' from 
their cu11tom1:1.ry ahode a cause or sincere reKret. 

In tl1!! Forl'ii(n St(lck M11.rkrt on Friclity Rm1Hian Bon<ht oprned 
vrry hf"avily nt a dt'clini- from the advance or \Vetlnesday, thr. quo
tation tonchinK upon 102♦• Tht" idea that tlu~ interr,•r<'ncf' of RusRia 
h the allair11 or thr, Porte will lead to aome: .iralous1•, and to ultimate 
collision with onr Govnnment and that of F1·ancl", is thr. chief cau~e 
of the depre"sion, We do not indred &f"e with wl1at face t'ltlier our 
Adminititration or that or Louis Pttt1,11•r~ could complain of tlw 
ltus~i,rn Govrrnm('nt taking posse1111ion or Conetfmtinople at tbr: 
inl·itation of thr Sur.TAY, whose reqnest woulrl at lca"'t he aR 11inc1•re 
as that or KinK Lr:oroLD, and whose Cos:sad:: hordrli would douht• 
]r!'ls be in1 popular with the Mahomf"tR.n population 11s the Frl'nch 
troop~ wrre with the people or B('l!,{ium. In point or truth thf' 
Rufl:-ian Autncrnt has a better plea tl1;m ~ithcr France or En1tla11d 
can adduce, the Su1:r,1,Y beinK actually in rxtremitr, while thC' Ut•ll-(ic 
puppet was in no real danger of bring R~!'iailed, W1Lr,IAll or Hou,,\,:p 
actinl{ only on thf' defensive. It will, therefore, appr,ar dParly that 
in addition to having de!!_troycd our cornmrrce with HolJHnd, Rnd 
ineurrf'd some rew hundred thousand pounds' expf"ns(' in the u no 
wnr" of Len] r,u,m:RSTON", we have obtained the adrlitiom,I advan
tal-(C or havin~ rurnished the Emrero1: Nrc~or,A~ wit~ an rxamplr, 
which douhtlc~R hi' will follow, and wl11ch will i,nve lum the sove
reigntr or thr. M~ditf"rrane-an, and probRhly put an extinguisher 
upon the re11111ining rrliCfl of our Levant trade. 

A M1:,;1~TF.IIIA.1, Bo~U9TO BRITISH Su1rnwN1ms.-Tl1c AtN1m-lv1at 
which arrivrd nn 1'ut>F.d1ty from Holland hron11ht over HR prtl'l11rnJTrr 
the Dutch Colonrl ScHr.NK, who quittl'd London in thf' month of No. 
vemher to serve as R voluntef'r Againl'lt thP. di11gracrfnl attack of 
France upon the citadel of Ant,vPrp, llf" brings information that 
one third of the army h&9 obt1:1.ined leave of absf'nce. The Apirit 111Hl 
enthusiasm or this r,!.traordinary pPople rrmAin thf' SRme. The 
ahippers nnd owners of dock-yat'ds exprriencP. the ill pfft•cts of tl1• 
present eta.te of things, but the mt'rchants have alre,ndy marle 
arrangements to carry on their commerce under a neutral flag. The 
loMR to the English will be coneidera.bl(', for it iA provf"d that the 
reciprocal navigation between the twf' countrif'e ie in the proportion 
or one to ten• consequently it ia thought in Holland tlia.t the com• 
mercial rela~ion11 between the two countries will be soon re-est,. 
bliobed. Forei8ner1 from all pai la have \ran111Ction1 in the Dutch 

i9 
funds. They say that a nation which Julfils it11 enga~em1•nt11 eo 
honoul'ably, and in the month of January announces its Budget 
ordinary and extraordinar,-, up to the 31st December, completely 
filled up in all its details, baa a right to be, and is in every degree,.. 
entitled to confidence. 

It is said a Bill ie drawn, and will be shortly introduced, to unite· 
the Insolvent Court and the Court or Review. Twenty district or 
country Commhu1ioners, on the London plan, are also to bl! appointed. 
for t\venty districts. Other changes are talked or. 

MENDACITY OF THE ScoTCH WHIG PREss.-We may state. in re
futation or tbe vile calumny attempted to be fastened on the Peers,. 
that there was no distinction or honours in proposing the health of 
the KINo and QUEEN, and that. the band did play the King's anthem. 
It has always been the custom at these dinnerfl to o'mit all cheering 
after· the toast11 ; and the cheering which took place after proposing 
the health of thf' sixteen newly•elel'ted Pt'ers origin~ted with one Of 
the guests, and not with the Chairman, and was contrary to the
etiquette which has ahva)'!I been observed on these occasions. We· 
have been s-o act!Ustomed to hear the Tories slandererl in the columns 
or the opposite party that we place little l'eliance on the veraci1y o! 
their traducerei, knowing well from what motives tht"y are actuated" .. 
Edinburgh Advertiser. 

Loan Eu1ouTH.-We have to announce the death or Lord Ex
MOUTH, Vice•Admiral or England. He expired a.t half-past sir 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, in the tJixt~·-seventh year of hie 
age. at his house at Teignmouth, and surrounded by his family, one 
or whom, the Rev. E. PELLEW, l>ean of Norwich, had only arrivt"d in 
time to take his sorrowing stand by thedeath•bedonwhich the most 
honoured htro of the Hritish Na"y, and a man, the moat amiable in 
all tbe social endearments or domestic life, was clofling hie last scene. 
His Lordship had been for a considerable time snfferingunder severe 
illness, in the first stage or which he bt'came quite delirious, and waa 
wholly engrossed with the idea Lhat he was then uctually engaged in 
fighting the Dutch fief't. A few days before his death he appeared 
to feel hi1n11elr better. and, in noticing the improvement, staid, h I 
have lately been going to let"ward, but now J think 1 am working to 
windward again.'' He has left two sons, the prC'sent Lord Ex11ot.:TB, 
a Captain in the Na,·y, and tLe Honourable Captaia FLEETWOOD 
PE1,l,EW; and, we believe, one dau~hter, Lady 1-IAJ.STEAD. Hie 
f11ner11.I, in obedience to his own wishC's, is to be striclly 'private. 
Evr1 y reatler or our naval annale mu11t be familiRr with his long and 
hrilfou1t career or service during the eventful war of 1793. At the 
commencement o( that con teat hPrect>i•ted tlie honour of Knigl1thood 
for the first captul'e of a French frigalt>, and a rew yenrs after he waa 
furthf'r rewardt"d with the dignity or B1:1.ronet, for his heroic benevo
lence in saviniJ. at thf' imminent hnzard of his own life, the whole 
cre:w or the IJutton, when that ship was driven on shore in a dreadful 
gale at Plymouth. 

FnE.-Wedn,.sday morninl{ a fire was discovt"red Rt Witley.court, 
the seat of Lord FoLI~Y, which had it occurred durinK the nigllt would 
probably have been attendPd by V!'ry disastrous re11ults. About 9 
o'clock smoke was obeervC'd to issue from heliinr..l the wainscoting or lhe 
saloon; on nmoving one of the panrls it was found t.bat some wuod• 
work attached to the walhi was on fire. Every effort was used to 
extinguil:lh the flames, hut still Pmoke continued to iffl'IUe forth, and, 
as it was d'lubtrul liow rar the mh1chid rxtt'nded, it was thought ad
visable to send to this city for the fire f'lll!incs, Tlie l'ngines oC the 
Phrenix and Birmingham office1:1 were dl'spatclwcl immedi11t1•lr, and 
reached Witlcy-court in R v,·ry sl1ort timC', but hRppily t11eir usiKt• 
anc~ was needlet111, as tl11• fire had been extingui11hcd, Tlit" damaK~ 
clone was very trifiintc, It appeared that one or thC' pipf'H connPcted 
with the stove foe conv<'ying hot air tlmrnKh the house was vny 
;mproperiy conductC'd along the wall witbin th1'cr, indll's or some 
woodwork j the pipe beinK VC'l'Y foul tbe snot Imel iKnikd, and 1he 
pipe hrcame i;o ht"at('d that it Sl't fire to thl' wood nl'ar it. Lord 
FoL1w and thr other ml'111hns of the f1tmilr, except J,ad)' }'uu:\·. wpre 
at Witler-court when the accident hnppP11rd.-/1'01·ce.~te,· ,1,mr1mt. 

A man of the name or PILt.rxu-roN, formerly or thr En1,d1wen~, lu1a 
be1•11 J('cturin!l' on slavery Rt I-JRrwicl1; but on 1'f111rsda)• e,•ening, in 
the mid11t of his statement!!, he wns s11ddl'nl~· int1•rr11ptrd I.Jr a Capttain. 
S .. u,Tonn, wl10Be Hhip is Jyi1111: at lt1at place, a11d who put 1lie iLineran, 
do1vn in the complctetit im1:1.ginahle mannt>r, He z-t>futrd l1iR Atate• 
mf"nts, o,·erthrrw hi1-1 ari,tuments, and thC'II put the lt'ct111'er't1 d1arity 
to the te11t by oflCring to commc11ce a sUbi:icription for the m(~liora. 
tion of the condition of tbe blacks ii' th~y wcrn maltrrat,.d; to thi ■ 
PJI.KINUTON demurred, end WRII occordrngly lnugl1cd out of his 
fonctiom. 

The coffin in wliif'h the rf'maln~ or tht> late Admiral Sir THo~us 
FoLRY, wcre dc•po~itf:d nt Porbmoutli w11R conHtruct!'d or Hritisli oak, 
having aflinKIC row or rosettes made from a part ol a tn1.115oru kncr, or 
hi8 MMjl'Rty's ship Elephant which w11s (:omma11ded hy (tlien) Captain 
T1-1olus Fol,F.Y, wh,.n it bore lhr: flr1g or Lord NF.1.~oN, in the 8 ttllck 
of ropenheg('n in 1801. The number or rn~Ntes on f'Rch ~ide ol the 
coffin were mad~ to corrc11pond with the numberof~unA Llilme liy the 
ElP.plumt, viz. 98. The sleh which bore tlie \Jra!-N plHte with the 
insniption wna also or Hdtish oak from th<' samp 81,ip. 

The planet Mat'!I is et rrese11t on the rittht hand of llit" J'l(•iadc-~ or 
Seven Star11, with th~ H~me altitud_e. ,Ju_pitcr is on the mr•ridian, or 
pl11.in south, about RIX m the evf'JllhK, ht-1111-f ne11rlr midwa)· he-twrr:n 
MarR1md Venu11. On the htof FebrnRry it will br in oppoRition to tl:e 
planet SRturn, and will s~t w~1en Saturn riHPS. Thii,; happf"'llli only 
once in twenty }'ears. Vl'nuA1s thatrefuli:t'nhtar in th(' twuth-wrst. 
~he wi\l continullll): approach Jup!ter, HIHI will ln~ in cnn,iunction wiL.h 
him on tht>:_4th or f('~ruery,an~ w-111 go?n toward Ii .l\fars, Uut will not 
ovrrtllkc hun, nnd will appf'ar rn tbi> 1111dl-lt of tlie SPvcn Stnrs on the 
f,th of April, She will cont_inue moving t? the lelt of th!!- 111 for twenty 
day~ altN' that, when sh,~ wlll I.Jecm~1csta11omu·y,an1l will then appl'ur 
to retrogr11<lf, or turn hack to the nght. VenuM nuty now he ticen to 
the h•ft or the sun, ('~f'n wlirn the suu 11hi11<'t1, by the nakl'd cyl", on 
nPy clear day; and, rn lht' ah1:1ence of thr, moon, will ca&t 8 distinct 
shadow into any room which fl'lce1:1 the 1rnuth-w(~st. 

SHERIJ'F or. LANcAsHrnv..-Si~· JoHN G1m,1,nn, Bart., or New Hall, 
nc•nr Warrington, ha11 been 1wmma11•d to the ollicf' or High Slu•riff 0 
this county for thP f'nsuing year. The 1vorthr Baronet is n Humiut 
Catlio\ic.-.Mnnchesfrr Paper. 

Comvlete Clwnge in the Sugf1r 1'rade Omtemplated.-An ingrnious 
p1an to alter the whole syHtem or theSug1:1.r trade ha.11 hf'l'IJ t.ubuiitt,·d 
to his l\'Lt,if'sty's Minh:itn!:1, an,l to the principal housr.!'I 1·onnC'cti•d 
with tllf" colonial trade in London j it haHrruducrd a gr('at Sf'llMllion. 
Jt is contemplat!'d that onlr one process should t1tke plai·e in the 
We1:1t IndiC't:1; that, ahel· the_ boilinJ( of the i;;u!(11r.canl:', the procf'eds 
iA a fluid stale should he i;h1pped for England, to hr rnanufacturt-d 
here. By R patent taken out, th<' fluid hy one procet1s is to be ma
nufacturrd inro J'('firHd IIUf{RrM, The proce~s of nial-:ing MuMcovado 
sugar and distilling mm would all L,e in Englaud. Tlie pi•r,mn who 
has i>Obmitted thi~ plan has taken out a patent for thP rt.>lininR by 
onP proct-ss, the fluiri into lump sn~ar in mo!lt of tliC' Euro~ean 
countrif"A, and, we bf'lieve, in America. 1'he plan will cn•ate- a 
cnmplC'te rc.volution in the sugar tradf', It iR C'lltertained by the 
Ministers, and approved or by lhe first houses in tl1e \Ve8 t India 
tradt'.-/..-ondon Ne,o Price Current. 

A turker, belonging to Nr. Wmnrn,;ToN. or Wootton Wawen 
Warwickflliire, was mi~sing from his flock of poultry for a month 1111 d 
tliref' da~·R, up lo Saturday, the 5t\1 in 11tant. On tlrntday the turke>, 
wae found alive at the bottom of a hollow t1 ee, into wllich it had, 
allen, It had loat 61bs. in weight, but ie now ae well as e,er. 'l'l.iere. 



JOHN· BULL: 
i, nu ~:1.·al!lon to HUppoae it bad any fool.I du1·ing the time of inca.i·ce1·a- deniable that the lsraelitea were in bondage 01· slavery in ••on. Egypt, and were worked by coercion, with taskmasters set 

111e St. Katharine'• Doeka were formed in con11equence of an ex- ove1· them-it follows, therefore, that their own servant11 
pectation on the part of their projectors that additional docks would were bondsmen and bondswomen to them. The Hebrew 
lte required to meet the increased buaine1u1 occasioned by the reci- words used in the Fourth and in the Tenth Commandment 
•rocity syatetn. How baa this expectation been realized? The recent are " a6ed" and " aniet," the first literally meaning a 
&eport of the Director1 of thesf! Docks, thus Htablishe.d under the bondsma,i or slave, the other a female in the like condition. 
,..,pice1 or free trade, inrorma ua that aince this ayatem came into The Hebrew word for a /'l'ee man, who was an hired 
eperation the buaineaa or t~e port of London haa decreped one- servant, was, or i!I, " Sacir." I must call to the mind11 of 
l'ou.rth; and yet. io spite or this and other overwhelming pl'oora of tLe the wJ"iters and readers of the Reading Me,·cury, that they 
•iachiefa of thi■ ayatem, the Vice-Pruident of the ijoard of Trade do, evel'y Sabbath-day, beseech God "to write this law in 
p-Gmiaea its continuance. their hearts;'' yet at all other times they vociferate, that 

Aocounts from Bermuda of the bPginniug of the Jast month men- the bond-servant is not, or ought not to be, property. Thus 
it1on that a severe gale of wind bad been felt there, which bnd done m,•ch fo1· the support which the Old Testament offers to the 
~ damage to the shipping. Two .American vPaeels had been cause of the \Vest India proprietors. 
.Linn on ehore outside of Fort George; one or them had a large Now Jet u1 see how far tins is the case with the New. 
••ntity or cattle on board. ,vhich was nvl:!'d. Great inconvpnienee Paul's Epistle to Philemon, to induce him to 1·eceive bis 
luid bl'en experienced from unusually low tidet1. Some of the wells ( :ouAo;) slave Onesiphus, is a clear admission on the part of 
were dry, and the water in others 110 bad as to be rendered u5eleSB. that Apostle, that the ri,zht of proJ>erty in Philemon could 

Aeoounta ha.e reached the City, by way of Paris, olthe sailing of not, and ought not to be disputed. 
"lw shir• of war on the Sth in9t. for Cadiz, with sealed ordera, on Look then at what the same Apostle said to the Ephesians, 
Which a good deal of conjecture hlll been exercised. Some have 6th chap., 5, 6, 7, 8 ve1·ses. Here also the English version 
·imagined that they are to enforce the order a1aid to have been given translales the Greek n"Ord 1111>.oc, by servant, but it& right 
at Madrid 1ome time back ror Adaniral SAaTon1ua and his squadron and literal meaning is bond-servant, or slave. So in the 
-., quit the port of Vigo, while othen, who have an interest in vleW- Latin, aervus means slave: thus PLA u~us-" Quid sen,us 
■- the affair in a light favourable to the invaders of Portugal, have ne es au li6er ?"-Art thou a slave or a freeman. St. Paul 
auign•d them the Tqus !or a destination. and concluded that th•y says (:ou1'o,) "Servants (slaves), be obedient to them that 
wsie meant to enforce the mediation wMch i1 underatood to have are your masters according to the flesh, with rear and trem
lMsiell. propoaed.on the part of Spain, France, and England. The fact, bling, in singleneas of your heart as unto Christ, not with 
!t9we.er., is all that can be reJi~d o~ in !hie ~RBe; th~ commentary _nn eye.Service as men•pleai.ers, but as the servants of Christ 
ii only proves the anxiety which II ra!aed m th~ ~1ty on the alfa1n doing the will of God from the heart, with good will doing 
GI Portuaal, now pre1umed to be drawmg to a cn111s. service as to the Lord and not to men • know that whatso-

N~nr,aper p~cutions are becoming fRRhionable amongst the I ever good thing a m11: doeth, the same' shall he receive from 
. ..imiren of the hberty of the presa. Mr. M.A. TAYLOR laot week the Lord whether he be bond or free." Remark that in 
Instituted proeeedinp against the CAelmaford CAro,aicfe, !or" pub- thi• passage the Greek word is translated by ti,; English 
4labing a re~ort of a 1peech" delivered at the E11ex election ~Y Mr, word hand. 
A. BARIN?, 1n '!'blch the latter gentleman 1_11ade rso!"e reftect1on1 on St. Peter, 1st Epistle, 2 chap., 18 ver.-" Servants be 
'the modem wh1eh Mr. TAYLOR eecured ~11 ele~t1on for Sudbury. subject to your masters with nil fear, not only to the good 
Mr:,Hm~Y ~ONT bu commen~ed an action qamst_ th_e 7}-ue Sun, and gentle, but also to the fro"•ard." Thus energetically 
for COPY10B a paragraph •t~tm1 t!1~t Mr. H. had 1•cited th• mob did these two distinguished Aposlles enforce the obedience 
el Prelton to mur~er one of 11111 pohttcal opponen.ts i althou~ the of the slave to the master. 
'floue Srm contrad1~ed the atatement,~t the sa~e time, by addmg at Now let us refel' to tbeminidryof the Apostle of Reatling, 
the end the expre111ve.monosyllable F~d:e•. Mr. '!:ILLU~ Cos- the Rev. l\11'. IIINTON, as repol'ted in the Ber!..allire CJ,ro
'IIB'IT.' too, who determm~~ not to be behm In_• fellow. admirers of ,iicle, of the proct>edings of the Anti-Slavery Society of the 
Ute lib.rty or the Preas, threalens proce_ed,~R.• ~~amst ~ ½>•don 4111 December (this month.) This Minister of the Gos el of 
.....,er for" copying" the statement of. hla. melig1b1hty to sit !n the Peace concluded a Jong and violent declamatory s&eech 
House of Commons, snd request11 Ina friends to forward him the th "If th ti I Id · t"f I 
namesofallcountrypapersinwhichitmayhaveap eared!-Mi • • us:~ ever ere was a case la wou JUS l y revou-
M Herald P om bon, 1t was slavel'y; there never had been a case of equal 

6 • . • • provocation, nod there never was a case in which retribution 
O_n Friday lu_t, one of the •~1nerants ~•nt out brbe Ant1•Slavery ,vould be morn righteous. And I tell the Editoi· of the 

11octety made his appearance 1~ •~e p11r1~h of l\leJ ord. and, Rfter a Be,·kshire Ckro1Jicle, and I would tell the whole body of the 
1Htn1pous announcement of Jue mtenu~n, engaged tl1~ Asaemb)y ,vest India proprietors, wel'e they present. that if they pro
Ro~m at t~e Bu.II Jnn, toabuNe the proprietors of estates m the '!est ,•oke the negroes lo win their fret~c.lom at the point of tl,e 
ladies •. lf1a dea11n ~111, however, frustrated ~Ya few close qu~st~ons /Jayonel, lite u-/wle Englisll 1,eople u:ould cl,eer illem on." 
••ttob1m; and thep1ouaadvocatedepa.rtedw1thoutany subacr1pt1on. if thil4 he not a Rh'ona- cat11e of religious ohJiquitr what can 

NAVAL FORCE OP GREAT DRI-rAIN •• 1833. b , Th d • f b R .. . d · d't th f 
ltLI.O OFJl'ICBJI.S Oll'THB ROYAL 1816. Rf!tlrPd 11nde1· li11 Majeety'1 e. e octrm~ 0. t e C\ ClCll IS as oppose O at 0 

NAVY. Ol'drr in Council •. .. 99 the Apostle as wlute JS to black. 
AD•1~,u,o.- T■-PL•n. 1830. lleUN'd 11nduhl1MaJeely'1 These avol\'eil sentiments of the l'eVPl'end, hut fierce, 

&Jcbt Hon. J~0:1:~~mbler,O,C.D. Oi'der In Council •· •· 182 divine, do well confil'm the belief, that the teachinis of the 

:,:e ~tit ·· •· ~: LJsun:~A.NTI, 281 I\fothodist Mhlsionarieit were at. tlm bottom of, in act pl'O• 
«121! m~e e •• 19 Poor KnlKhh of\\'lnd,or •• dnced, the insurrection in Jamaica, when. as the R,,verend 

On full pay •• •• •• 2393 I\fr. 11. ex1-.rcsses it, " the negrnrs attempted revolution at 

. . ;: g~ !ri: :::lf ;:; :: ~:: ;:~ ~:;: : : }~~ ~:.:1!::ihtof ;t:"~~-~~11i~t~:d~~1~:r. ~:r ~•=:i~e~~~ tl~~:1~1~~: TJC&·ADlll■A.LI. 
et theRPd 

•. ~: ••OT•••· 3,17 the parent Society of Auti-Slavcrile• publicly 1,roclaim the 
.. Superannnat"d . . •• •• 16 lBDflnage of excitation to deetls of blood and destruction 

Oftbl\Vl1lle 
Oftbe Blue 

RBA.■,.AD■la,U.■, 
CK th 11.Pd 

b8 For Servlcr- against th,~ West India planfors, that their ambassadors, or 
•• Ji g:n:~&:1~•(1RY0r7~-~r-d1,m:: ~~~ a~ent'i, did not preach and act upon the same diaholi<:HI 
•. 2n On 1be half pay of61. per diem •• 200 1,rindplt:? Now, who can deny that if the I\li~thodist Ol'tlieWbite 
.. 27 pl'P!Bchers had preaclw1l to tlw lH~l{roes from t.he texts taken 

64 Pvn.i&ai. 491' from the AposUt>s PAUL and PETER, which have been 
OfdleBlae 

lleat'-A,1m1nt.11 on ;;_lrPd half-pay 33 On run pay . . •. •• 431 t1110tNI, that the m~groes would have preserved inviolale 
·C.,tala• on ':li;:.1;:~:pay •· 10 00n thb• hh"\~·Jl•Y of~"· Jll'r dl,m •· IOU their obedience to their 1m1ster9, " m·en to the frnwal'd," 

• 1 • a •pay 01 '"1' Ptr dlPm ·• IOlJ no hlood would have been lllhed, and those most disgustinA" 
::~1•1ri:rr.payofl·,·,.6d.·p·,,dl0f·o, 5ro50o I I I 631 an< mo~t atrncious acts of lhe nei;(l'Oes, whic I 1ave horl'ified 
Ga lbe half-payef 11~.Gd,perdlem 150 Phy,.Jclan~E~~cAL OPF1cn1. •• 12 e,·er·y render, would not lulVe hr.~n added to tlrn infinitely 

co■■ A.Nn■a,. 
soo Snrgl'ons . . .• •• ;u, long catalogue of human suft'erin~s and cr·imt-s, had those 

t1~::::~=!~~~~~~~:;ilale :: •• 3r. .Mis!4ionnrirs prend1ed in the words and spirit of the 0a. full pa.v •. .. • . 734 
O.theb11.lf-payofl01.6d.perdle1a Hi0 Ho11,1talM11te1 •• •• ·• 3 .A11ostle11, they would ban'! ~wcnrcd the good-will, and even 

co-operation of the propridors-thry would have based 
their instructions upon their right foundation, and that 
mud1 wished-for improvemt:nt in morality anrl in the Chris
linn rdigion, which all men so ardently desire fur the igno
rant bl11cks in uonda~e, "·ould l11u·e rapidly and surely 
advancr.d; not only withoul opposition from the masters, 
but with thP-h- hearty consent a111l assistance. Harmony 
and bene,·ofont foelings would have existed between all 
1un·tfos-betwt!t'II the proprilitors~ the prnnchers, and the 
1wgror.s. Security to, m· of, life ancl property would havt~ 
hetm ins11rml, aud the whofo community would have enjoyed 
peace and prosprl'ity. AIKs ! what a different ~weue has 
the fierce spirit of hig-otry aud preju1lict:, with hoitlile fecl
inJ!S to the proprietors, exhibited. 

TO JOHN.BULL. 
Sm-Reading the other day some pages in tlrn Rent/in 11: 

Jlferc•rf, I found the common hut unjust char~• of ttie 
M!'thod,sts,. or. Puritans, against the West India Pro
pnetors, '."b1ch 11, that boudage or sla,·ery is contrary to 
the docl1·10e1 of Christiani!)', vehi,mently asserted. A• 
lb.ere are very. many who l'ead not for themselves, 01· who 
-reason not for t~e1!'selve,, _I propose as briefly as possible, 
to prove for their mformatrnn, that bondnf!e 01· Mhl.Vt!ry is 
aot contrary ~•. the Holy Sc1·ipture, ; but that the converse 
al'. the proposition is the 1111th, that it is ,upporle1l hy the 
Bible, iu both its divi,ions, called by us, the Old an<I New 
Testament. 

First then, I refer to the laws which Mose,, hy the com
mand '!f. God, ,fl&!• to the Hebrews; mad the 2;jlh chaptm· 
•f Lev.1t1cus, 11 II there stated that the Ilehrcws "·•re 
•u.thonsed to possess even 1/elJrews, their own countrymf'!n, 
as. bondsmen or slaves, for a LIMITED time hut whirh 
aught be continued for lifo, if the bondsmen ,;ere williug. 
But, as to their bondsmen bought or procured from the 
atrang~, th_e■e were plainly property, //,ey and their eldldrr11, 
• an 1nAeritance for eoer. Again, the Tenth Commandbent says, 11 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house
t ob~halt ~ot covet thy neighbou1·'s wife, no1· his aer,,anf, 
b?r,, 18 ;naid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything which is 

19• • t must occur to any one who thinks, ihnt the~e 
:,:ctfi.ed poasesstons were all propert,1 ; consequently, that 

e ~erv~t, and maid, were propert'y-and that this was 
a!1d 19 t~e11tru.emeaning, a reforence to the Hebrew ori
gmal will prove. And here I will first <jHote from llenle
!:o;ohmiit fifth chapter, part of the 14th and 15th verses, 

_a11 1Y,::O~~~ervant, and thy maid-servant, may rest. 
• we • as ou. And remember that lhotc wast a 
!"rvanhttitnhthe lan1 ~ o&f Egypt, and that the Loni thy God 
uroup: ee ou , c. &c 
,;,!rom th)•. it is plain thai the Hebrews ha,! heen in the 

de c~ddihon, under lhP. Egyptians, as their man-scirnmt 
~ ma1 -sen·aut were ltnder, or with them. Now it i!i un-

I desire now to make an ohsr.n·ation 01· hvo, on the 
precept of " doinJ,r unto others as we wonlcl that they 
should do unto us.• I ban~ foun1I that when an Anti
Sla,·,irite is dislodg,~d f1'0111 hiit urgmmmts drawn from 
dirc:ct 1111otation:-1 ofScripturt", he emlf·avnm·s to make a stand 
by m·iring this first instruclion of Urn Foundel' of Christianity. 
Of this rule for our mol'al conduct, I !-lay, that if it were not 
limited, it would include cases ahsul'(I or impracticable
that it was not intemlml to Im c11fo1"c1)il ht~yond the observ
ance of justice and humanity-for example, in the case of 
master am.I slave-each 111lu1111d so heha,•u to the other as he 
would he done hy, were he the other. If the master were 
the slavl~, he would cle!r!ire to he mwd with kindness-that his 
labour should he within his slrenµth, that he should be well 
fed, clothml, and not p11nishr.d without plain and sufficirnt 
cause, his offrnce being prm•cd- •then not punished z'u a11gr.1·, 
or beyond what tl.ie crime justified. 1'hus, the mnstel' would 
ha.-e the line of duty prescribe,! to him clearly. On the 
other side, the sla,·e should say to himself, if I were mastr.r, 
how should I desil'C that lie, supposing ldm to be the slave, 
should btilrnve himself-certainly, by obedience, honesty .. 
sobriety, with a willing doing of the work required, and a 
chPr.rful and ohliging mode of hehal"icm·. This conduct, 
reciprocally ach:d upOn, would fnlfil the precept in its fair 
or just meaning-to urge it farth,~1· would he to the nlin of 
the master, and for that reason he conl1I not admit the ex-

• Thia wisr and ·m~!-it ·.;en;;ficent a~.f~~· ~~r;;_-!l to have occurred to 
the !',thenia'1; sage-~- Qu:unqua.m pra:<·larr S,1crateA hanc viam acl 
~lormm prox1rna1!l• rt quasi comp~ndiariam <.lict•hat «>1n1e. Si quis 
1d age!.~t, ut qual1slu1lied vellet, talis t:sset,''-C:icerode Off. lib. ii. 
cap, :x.iu. 

Jawum-yrt. 
ten~ion .i the prin~iple. When I meet a beggar hi-itiestreei. 
of Londen (and obJecta of p<>Yerty, misery, 1111tl. WJ"etcbed. 
ness abo1111d in the llletropohs, in comoamon of which the 
negro labourer's state is luxm-ions), ana every da,y I meet a 
score-if I apply the precept I must give him some shillings, 
for, I acknowledge, that were I him, I would desi"' to be se 
dealt with. Rare encouragement to mendicity this woul• 
be,and whoever will impartially reffect must be 1enS1'ble thal 
an unlimited application of this benevolent axiom, to the 
extent to which it may, and is sai,l by the othe1· party to be. 
imperative, or a duty-would be subversive of society; in• 
dustry would be deprived of its due 1·eward, and idleaess of 
its merited punishment-virtue would be made subservienl 
to vic<>--the bad would have (at least, in this world) a d.,. 
cided advantage over the-good, and mankind would be d.,.. 
based by an instruction delivered with the intention of elfectl, 
iog thetr improvement-if not arrested in its J>roiress, it 
would lead to common possession, and eqnal distribution of 
property-a state of ,ociety which would negative the ener<
gies of the mind, and would be favourable to oone, except 
the Drones, and which no one but a fanatic could desirtl 
shonld be realised. 

On the support of thoae parts of the Old and of the Ne,t 
Testament, and on the plain inferences arising out of them\ 
the decisions of the following <JUestions are now left to ever,: 
mind which is open to conviction. 

Firat, Whether the state of bondage or slavery be contrary 
to Holy Scl"ipture? Secondly, Whethe,·, if it he not con
tra,-y, ii be not •anctioned both by the Old and by the New 
'l'estament? Shortly recapitulating, in the conclu•ion, the 
texts relied on-the 25th chap. of Leviticus ; and the true, 
original meaning of the Tent/I Commandment-the Letter of 
the Apostle Paul to Philemon, and the 6th chapter of the 
same Apostle's Epistle to the Ephesians. Third, 'l'he Ex
hortation of the Apostle Peter, in his First General Epistle, 
2d chap. 18th verse; to which, I add, the right uuderstand
ing of the precept-" do unto others, as yon would that they 
should do unto you." 

I hope that the 1·eader will bear in mind what would have 
been the ha)lpy state of Jamaica, had the Methodist preachers 
been endued with the sph-it of the Apostle Peter, and with.; 
the spirit of the Apostle Paul; and then contrast ii with the ! 
bloody an,! dcstrnying consequences 1·esulti11g from the doc
trines that have been addressed to the negroes. which excited , 
these sava~e men, inflaming their minds a~ainst their mas
ters, until a large part of that rich and beautiful country ,I 
was devastated by firn and sword. Wlw•ver desires to 
possess n specimen of theseilihuman excitations lo 1·ebellion 1 

may J1avco11e immediately, hy reading that which i~ rcportea: 
to ha,·e beeu spoken at Ren<liog by the Rev. lllr. HINTON. · 

15tl, Decemher, lb'22. _.______ FltEMA. 

TO .frlHN IIULr,. 

01iT::{Jl1:d'r,r :i~~~:}'i~l,~!f~~8 ,!:.~~;:~1~~~~b~?~rti1:c~:,:~~r"1n!~J .-; 

:rin~~~ ~~i~r:~~~~1~11tt'~ri')?~~~:-~i!~Jl:~n~• ,~~j~1~•~':J' 1;:U!,;~:•!C!lh~~~f': l'~: ~: 
!:1~fci1 ~~1~~~.Y c111:ii.nl: ::~i:l\i~~i~:t 1i;11 t'1\1;!'\~10~i:rt1~1~o~:~tg: ~~~~a~' 
tirt1t, (or the inrorniation of thr. trf'Dl"l'Hlit)· or your rradt1r1<. what tl1eJ• 
111011t ,,ruhahly ru,,·t•1· ~ave th1•m~•·lvl'~ tlir trouble or tl1i nk i11~ nhout. , 

~li1!·s:~;~;i~1~: f~''~1':;~u,r 1i;~~!n~~('a1~1i:u!r;u·~1:i:;• 8tc111iti?ee~~~·◄~111'iri~l 
their domi11inne nvrr it-in 1111' pl'O!!f'CUtion of whil'h ohj,1•1, W(! have.t· 
s1•f'n l:.AHnT, urult"r the flll"pices nf our P.f'Vf'llth lh101v, 1o1•11l to ='ea .. 
whrn be firi,,t di11cowrt'd Nurth Amrri,·11, undrr the pl1•11 ol 1vhkh di .. -t 
covery our fiUb,t·qm•11t Sovt•rt~i~nk laid d11.i111 lo all that line of roun• 
tr)' situated hPlwren :t\"t'wfonndla111I on thr nnrth, 1111d tlw l•'luridll ' 
on tlu• 11outh,f"J:t<'ndi11ir ovf'r " surfoc-1• of mnrr thirn t\\'o 1ho11~and ,1 

mill"K on thl" shorr~ nr ~Ill' Atlantic,"" ,1· ,rhic/1 tlum 1mr,.•,.lle,/ out J, 
,,,ul gave t11 s11ch 11/ tlu:,r aul!iects ,,, 1~111,rice m· fur-rmritism Hlllf6£'11·tc2: 
(1111 l1a11 brl"n ll('[on· uh1111•1 vr1I), wl10. lu1vintr h)· till" ai-r1i11t1!111·1· ,,1 their' 
lollower11 (nr hy pl"rli,l)0 ). driv<'n ont ni· d1•str11y1•tl thr nRtivr11 or the•· 
Moil. to,,k1masesaion ,if it in tl1r ,,,me 11u,1111er us 11,eb- S11.1vm m,d JJ,misA 

i'~,:;~~~;~ '~r'~{i':";;:t\':i7.:.!"~'f ;M~~•::. ,:~~!["!~(,~ \!~~~~::;~·,:i~:ptthi1~1 f~1: · 
mu of which wat- l{rantt•d to f..ord it, LTUlollE, and the lattt"l' lO WM. 
P1:NN, (•:sq .• who, to the honour of tlwir mrmnril'N (it sl1ou!d lw m11de 
known), would not tnlw po~11r11Rion or the lnmh1 t10 cnnfrrred 1111 them 
un_til thPy had honirht tlw 1umr.1ion of thr Abori1d111•50[ the 11nil for10 
ilo111ir: cont1f'11uently. untlt"r nll theRP \"iP.IY~ of thr. 11uhi1•ct. ,,•c ,.,,,,,.o, • 
he surprised tlmt ,m1· ,ml,miBla sluntl,1 cm,,i,lr.r t/u•m~e/1,r.a tts lmvint. · 
J1ut flS mu,:lt i·~lll,t flJ t/1.,,t soil mul cmmtry, 11ml le~i11ltttive 11ull'f!t' i/ 
nmtroul ,mer ,t, mt/um· fin-rfi,fhe1•a, tllr St1,1·,ms uml llflnes. l,ml to 
that wMeh u,,,y luul ncquirc,l inn 11imilffr 11011111,r lr11rn thr Britons, 
Or, H any or your rendns, in honour nncl jutitir.f' to tl11i h•11dt>r1t or our 
lirMt colm1i11b, t_o An1P1 il·1t, sl1ould wibl! to _be mild!• 11cqu1t.i11t1!d witb I 
few orttu~ ~ln1taclrs, clanM1•.rt-, and pr1v11,\1011H winch thf')' were under 
the nt>r.e8s1ty ?r encount,•rrng and •mhdurng hl'lorc tl1c)· 1·0111d rC'ducl 
tho111• almui-t 11111>rm•1r11hle lorcMIH and sw11mpy nrnrNIIPII umll'r 1iul• 
ture for 1hr bt.nrtit or the 11111mm ract--101· llU<'h informfltion I would 
~~fl'r tlirm tu thr int~rt'hlintt wo1 ks or l\lr. Cool'F.R, ,·iz., 1'/ic l'rrtit"ilt l 
1'1,e /.,,a,t tJ/ the A/11/11,:uus, m,d 1'/,e Jlonler,:r,,. in 1Yhid1 tlwy 1Yill fioll 
many ol tlirm clt•li!1l'att•tl and di1111~ctl'd to thC' vrry lir1•, if my owa 1 
pcnc.mal 1·1:collt•rt1om1 of my rarlirr yenn pn!ll'lf'd out thrrc do nol. 
decf'JVf! m,•: aud that cont1f'fJ11r11tly our cnloni11tH ehouhl, undf"I' such i 
".iew or lht•ir ro~itionl r,~ttil't thotui ;iltt•mpttt on 1111' 1uu·1 of thr l'nren& 
Mate to mal~e tlu~m t 1t•1r/u.w,,,.s of wood and cm·ricr11 of11·at61', oughli 
nut to 1mrpnt1c m1, 1md will a,:count lor tliat rrsiatant:e which thef 
maile i~ the )·c·11r ~77•i.(,md t111h'"r'lucntly) at thus,. att1•m1,tfl or ouJ1 
lo ,l,_.,,,.we them rij tlte11· RIUHTS mul J.JDF.IITJt:fl, 11•/1icli tl,ey /uul for 80 
!U,\:'I;\· , •• E,\IUJ ,DF.l'Ollf: DJ,$N IN TIU: RXJfl\"Mt:?,;T DF.-whili· rhP. ,rnnall 
or tlw t11nrs rnforn1 1111, tlrnt 1witl1er the /,rmd,lt· me11wrials r,r rnnllfl
sl!'"nr:es o/nnn· i!''" 111illiw1s rif,,,,r Jl·llr,u·.s1d!f,:cts iu tlum.• rr.wwle,.,.. 
gums 1t:e1•e to l,e ludem·tl tr, li/J (•ill,£•,· /lous,..~ 'tl l'adiumet1(, rmfi/ thel 
rtr,lrm1f1•/e,/l(n/ f/U! UlM'f'1JWt~y of' tl,ose hm/i,·s 1,1•1:r tlwir 1u.•rsrm.,·, ,·iglitl, 
m,.d 111·11pert11. tlumRli in 11dilwr ,1· t/J,:m luul t/ierJ a slt«rlrm• ,,f whal 
11f1Kh~ 111! r.~lf.l,,,t 1•r•Jn'1!~·,.•11tatfon. Nn)·, that was 1iot rno11f(h i :u1 ~ 
h~d, Ill adtht10n to all 11.iat co11tnmrl)· and conte 111 pt will1 wliic.h their 
}-!f1ev;m_c1•M nnd complarntfl l11ul b,•pn treatl'CI thry wnc rurther 
turn,•d mto thr. utmo~t d(':ii<it111 :u1,t ridi,•ulr•, at1 lhr followi11tt: extract,_ 
t~lH·n from ;:.'!nt. _ra~~rd in 1h1• House of Commons in the month or 
FP.hruar~·, 11 ,;,.willfully rxrmpli!y :-

aJti~;:;r ~;~\~1/;,'~1;:~1 
[,~·

0t1~;'~1::~:-l~~1~;t~fo~~hit~ ~11;~~:~~'!ii~~.1~~~ 

tl1~y siud thry wrre ll('ilhn i<oldh·rH nor ev<'r could he made eo, 
bring naturally nf a pn:-illanimous dh1po~itior1 and uttf'l"IV iru·apnble 
of an1• Fort ~f nrdrr or disciplinl'-that h)· tt1;ir lnzinf'to!-' undeanU• 
ne9s. or rluhnt ~f'rt'ct of con!tt~tution, the)• wrre incRpat'1lf' ol' t(l?ina' 
throuKh_ the srrv1ce or a camp<Ul(n, hut would melt away with sick-'. 
Df'!!S hr.lore tlH'y eould ~K~l' an r11t.n~y; ~o that n vrry s1it(ht Jorcl' 
w'?uld be more than 1rn_fhc1rnt for thr1r complrte reduction; nnd f~ 
~~i':J:~~r~1~~~,.H~,~~\~1.1,1~rou8 stories were tohl, greatly to the enter-

Ariil all this p;u1!<ing in a Body, virwed as the mmit Pnlightenr.d in' 
F.nr~pe-convokPc\(or the exprr1H1 pnrpo8e ol'd.l'cidins_nn thP. (uture' 
dt'stlny of II whole peoplP, end whl"thf'r the bleod of tbt.ir 1el101Y-t1Ub
Jf'Cts ,~a.!l tn drrnch thosr. tirldt1 in gorr., the producl": of which thef 
had wilhnirly confinl"d to thr. bringing to our 1d10rf'f1, in nchange for, 
our man11fact11rrs- but all eh,r. would not sullicr • if Mord,•rai wool{ 
not ho~ t.hr. knPe to Haman1 hr. mm1t not he alfO\vP.d to Ji,•r, Ancf 
)'l't, w.1thm 10111: 11:ionth~ a1ter,n1rdtt, we find thes,~ IEIZ)", cowardlf'. 
~lf!l'rll"ans {a11 tf in very mockrry and scorn or that deri11ion and., 
r~~ 15nle. winch ,had bf'f'll tto- wantordy ,·ituprratrd a~ain!it t!iemll 
raii;m1<, 1~ onr. mght, on Bunkrr's flill, a field fortification, 11 h1~ Ir' 
co11t !hr. lwes 4£ more tlurn a thoui;iand or as tinr fr.Hows afl ,·vrr h•~ 
to dnve them 011t of; from thP f'flPctfl of whir.la lo!-is, 11111 v.·rll as m'!DJ' 
other~, a11d tlie 1111h11l"q11enth-· findinK-that borne of our WPst JndiA 
colonu1t11 were a/J,m.t lo mr,I,·,! crmmi,m cau.wt u•itlt tl,tJst: in ,i slide taG, 
f"f!?JO{t-togetl1r1· with tilt' r•xpf'nditure of morr. than onl' hundr~, 
m,lhon:,:. and ~omr fo~t)' or fifty thnusa· d \·~1 1,ab!,• lint-, 111 our rrU_I~ 
le.a attempt at cocrcrn11 thea.u into 1t.ubmiaeion-our Govern&J1..., 



January2'T. 
,deemed it expedient to p&.111 thoae three Acts (u11u,1·lly 1leuominated 
declaratory ; lhf! provision1:1 of which /&Cld ha~ the e1tect or tran
quillizing th«" minds or our West Ind.tan colon111t11, ~n thr t11cor~ of 
their right11. &c. u w~ll as many otbe:r of our American Loyahste, 
'lfbo had takP11 part with our troopi4 a~amst UtMrcountrymea)-of the 
18th 0 ... 0 .111.c. ll, 12, and 13~-recognizint4"·thattl,I! wholeo1C?urco
loniata werr. t>ntitled to tbe e1~1oyme-11t of all ,thoRe rights, pr1v1Jege1, 
and liberties which 001· revolted American orethren had prev10usly 
-claimed as theirs, and which. by tho~e actd, treatie,s, compacts:, or 
pledges, or whatr.ver appt-llauo_n we may chuae to give tbrm, fro!D 
the state of circumstances winch p1·od.llc~d them, we are bound ID 
honour and iu1ticr to hold as sacred in regard to the wf'akest or our 
colonie1, R8 ir !hey h:ui been. entered into ~nder ~n~ of those solemn 
engagements with othr~ nat1on_11, from wl11ch t1oc1et1e11 are t'!-ught to 
ttapect and place conhden<.-e 111 e-Aeh other. How, and ID what 
mannrr our Government has htld faith with our colonists, it will be 

Jl!OVince to give you illu11trationa of in my nrxt. But in the 
J:ferim >·ou will_pPrmit my stating to yol! the general outlines or a 
oonversation which I had many )'ears ago with the late Gen. W.\SRJNG
TON. from its bearing on the tiiubject befor~ ua. In the year li94, .I 

d!::-w !s'!:!::~N~i:; !~~o:eh~~i~:s;e:~ :::!::t:1lafhr.tle~::. ~!"!:; 
then Charge d'Alfaire. Mr. Hn1MOND, together with Mr. STRICK
LAND a eon or the then Sir GEORGE, and a 110n of the late Mr. Judge 
Buc'-'noxE, the Ge(!eral (who ~vas '!-n o~d l!;CQ_!!!',in_ta~ce. or. my 
father's from his having brld a lngh s1tuauon rn V1rgmu1), mvuerl 
WI to -P.t'rs. WA.SHINGTON"B e,ve-ning party, a favour which Mr. H.u1-
KOND obi;erved he wa11 not aware or havinK been t>xtt•nded at th11.t 
lime to any other British auQ.ie1:ta, exce-pt to the br~tht>r of _the 
preaent Marquis of _LA.NSDOWNE-11:_1 the _course of winch evenmg, 
happening to p:et mto conver11,at10n with the Genual on the 
aubject of Vir"inia, hr. rf:rerred to tltt> • ftiKht or the qovrrnfs 
family from thence be-fore the war, addrnir. he, from 111& ramtly 
connections, and other causes, naturally 1•nough plac,d a con
fidence in his Govt>rnment'i; promise11, -~ that thry would i:e"'Pl!Ct 
in future our rights,'' &c.; and therefore took part wuh It. 
Whereas I, on the contrary, could only form my opiniom1. from 
what had occurred and taken place on the subject of our public 
aifairs in the 1everal prtceding years-rrom which I relt com· 
pelled to take the ~rt of my countrymE"n, on which I rtmarked 
to bis ExCf'llrncy; but whf'n our Parliament. pa..-d the three 

~e4:!.a:::.;;ya.lt~:; r'i;h;h~~u!i~7 b~1;:fi~11!11~:pir~d:1t~~seru1~~: 
came too late for u11, and how could we tf'II how long thty would be 
respected, and. arter a pause, added no-had the landed interHt, 
and tht nation in ireneral. taken up our cause at1 warmly as th<' com
mercial part of it had done, and demande-d the impeachment of all 

~r:::,, :~d ~1~ha:l~t!.'(t:~e~0 u:~~~~teth::e 0~1:~~~~;i~ ~,:i3:~e:~! 
of-and we hnd been rlllly convinced by the proceed int{& on theh-

::~~.t~f~~:! ;~~:I~ e;!nt:~ :~~h •;~:~tc!:a~:;-~~l:~w~~:~•r: 
more than probable. we should, under such circunwn1111ces, have 
phced a confidr.nce in the Acts to which 1•ou rerrr, and might. most 
probably, in such ca11P, at this day have again but one people-on 
wt,,ich I remarked. that froo1 the period Rt which those Acts lmd 
been pKSsed, our Gnvrrnment had entirl"ly left tile Coloni1&ts to tht•m
aelves, and allnwPd thf'm tr, pan all such Actli a■ their local wante 
required-tht>Round policy or wl1ich ronduct wa!I appa1·ent from thP.ir 
rapidly i11crt>at1intt prosperity and hHppinea11-lie said he was hRJ!PY 
to bear it, and hoped the1• would continue ao to act, H thf' Colonu1ts 
mu-11t nf'cessarily be better judges in their own )or.al alfairt than tboae 
aituated at so great a di11ta.nce from them, however othrrwilie Pn
lightenrd they miisht bP in other rtspects-and after a few further 
oblervationt1 on th111 sul~ect, which I cannot now recollect, our con. 
·venation turnrd on othrr matters. 

Nor, \Vhile bringing befo1·e )'OU the remarks or that l,l'rt>&t man, can 
I but rel•l and J,.ment (aA I dare say mnny or your reade-rs will have 
done brforr. mr), that howtvf'r flai{r,mt and ruinou, the me&RUrC'II 
adoptPd hy the Govr.rnmrnt of the day have been-or howrvn inju
rious the-1· m11y have proved to the lutppines11 and best inte1°f'6h ol 
thl" t(Overnet1-their rPtirement rrom office lu,s hitherto brt>n dl•emed 
a@nlncient11alvo and atonemt"nt for all thn11e P\'ilt1and mist>riPs they 
have left 1111 heirs to. Will auch alwaya be the caa,~? J trust not, 
for I yet hopf' to @ee the day when imhPrilityofmind-rrnd11cing surh 
ruinnua and nnconetitutional actti, emanating from the C111Jinrt-will 
not ftrove itsitnt.horA' prntec1.ion: though I ri>11rtheincre11.sed numl,rra 
of that body will have difillfle-d its 1't".8pon11,ibility ov1•1· so lari,:f' a cirde 
orthfl wr1t.hh an-I pow<-r or the community. aA will r<>ndt'r it almu!lt 
hop1•lf'sR to th<' makin+{ it RmPmtlJIP H.t the bar nr 1n1hlic justit•p for 
an): <-fli•ctual pnrr.nae.-From an Old Colonial Pro1>rictur and Sub-
scriber, who tfl. 811·, i·ours, .\. M. 

• 18th Gro. Ill. cliap.11, ~, Wl1erf'R!I thr Provinces or Mae11achu1:u•tt11 
Bay had for many yr11rs brPn f(OVl'l"IH"CI 1011/er a chartr.r !(ranted by 
thril· lale M1,iP!'tt1i>11 l{inll' Wtu,1 . .01 and Queen l\lAR.Y i 11nd whcrea8 

:i1~1~~t !'r,~("1!~ }!!: \t~!· 1~:~~r0~)~\~1.r.r,~~p~l~rl\~~:-~.tl~;~ll~~lir!~i fh1; 

Provii1<'tnr l\lnss;ichm1eltt1 Bay. in Nrw En~laml.' has hren r11und tn 
creaf P. qt-eat wieaain,•s• in th,~ miml& ,if the i1tlmbilrmts or the· t1aid 
P1·ovinct". ancl Ila~ ncca!llionf'lljectbm:.vi<•& um[ n.µµrelie11si,ms ,if tl<mffr•r 
io theit- liherties mid rig/tis in 6eVerul utller of Me J'r,it,iltces mul 
Planittti,,11s.for q1tit!li11q aml e.1:lilllf,ris/1in!f &tu:li u.,wuai11e111ie8 mul 
apprehemfo11s; that lrom and arlt>r the pn:'!,.inK of thi~ Act. tlw MaiJ 
Act 01· tht> J.l.lh (Jen. 111. hP. And the same- iff hl"rC'b)• rrprall'd.''-Wc 
havl' MP.f'll n.hnv1• how the Colony tre11tC"d this Act, J",Je Note C in 

mra~~fi"CG:!~~g1~l~tf":,,11~1;ti•;~~!~VA~)Act for rt>movinl{ all doubts nncl 
BPJ?l'Phl'rution!I r.oncrrninl(' taxation by tile ParliamP11t cir G!'t·nt 
Britain in lln)'or 1he ColunitiM. Provinces, and Pla11tations in North 
Am11 :-iC1L .u1d th1• \Vt"11t lndic11 :-Wlu!l"f'al! tax~1tiun hy thr. P;r.rli.im1i11t 
h!l11 l11•r11 r ,und h)• t"Xp1•rien1~e to oc,·asion Kl'Pat u111•attint>1t"t'.8 arul 
d1aordt>rs in the (.;olonie11; ancl wht"reaa, in order ILII wt'II to rr.ruoni 
~he11aid 11nt>a"'it1P1iMf':.,a111.J to q11ic>t the mind11 of hi11 Majrst1•'ti !lub
Ject11, w)JI) may be di:'pO!<trd to rl'lnrn to thPir all1•i,:ia111:r1 1111 to re11tore 
thf' P";•c«' an1I Wl'lfar1• or all his Ma,iP.Aty's d,11ninions, it il'I 1•xp•·dit·nt 
~o d,·clare. that the l{inK an1I Parlinmrnt of Gr1•at Britain will not 
1~1,os1• :u,)· duty. tax. or as~1•11:-1111e11t (from and afti>r \he pas~in~ of 
th1:-1_ Act) whatrn•r, pa1•nhle in any of tlui Coloni<'!I; exc,•pL 011ly such 
dut1t•11 aK ma)• hti nPcP!IMRr)' for the 1·pg11liuion or commnl'e i thE" m•t 
producr or which duti1!"' to h<' alwap• 1miil anti appliPtl to ;r.nd for the 
Uae of tb11 Colony in which the 11amc ::11111II be l,•vied, in ttllch 111ann1•r 
a1s otl!er duti1•s are col11•cte1l b)• thP mithority of the Lel!h!latUl'es 
t 1Pr<'111. Rri> or11in:uily paid and a.rpJi,.d.'f 

J_8t\1 Gi>o. III. c-h;ir,. J:I. IK an Act to aurhorh1e Cnmmi~1-1ionPrs for 
fJWetml( rmtl e;L'ti1tq1tisltill{! of rliversjeulou1J•;,,s ,rnd llp/1rehe11si,ma of 
danKer to tlu•ir lih1ir1i,•!<t and l'hditi- i IVith ra,·tlii>r ro1rerK to rm1intiti11 
and 1Wt'llr'P th•• Colo11i"t11 in thr. clMr mul 7JP.1f,:r,tr11j11yme,1t of iltem 
al/r• and tlrnt ,1111)" th1_-,·,e of tlH"rn clo treat, COIUll~)t, a11d a;:l"l"ll with anr 
bo< Y or bod1PH politJc and eorpor.'ltc•, or with an)• lU;semhl}• or 
asiwmb'.irit or 111Pn, or with an)' 1wr~or1 nr perirnn!i 1Vhrttnot'ver, or nn,1 
co!1et>_rn1111( any grievancP" or com11laints. exi~ting or .-:111>posed lo 
exist ID the GovernM1ent of.lny of tht! Naid C,,lonies, &c. &c. 

EC<:LltSIAS1'U,A I, l,\'1'/l'LLWE,WJlt, 
PR.EF'EJU\IKN'fS. 

Dr. MALTBY, Bishop orChichPster, who stood alone in tl1P. Tlon~r. 
of I•0hd", thr. 11.dv1~catr. or RPform, ha~ ht•en rewnrded by l..ord G,11::v 
w11t 1• l 1e Canon RrsidPntiaryijhirt or St. P,1111'11, ncant. hy th<' dE"alh 
o .t 1e at, lam~ntf'rl Dr. HuonF.11. WhPn Dr. PHrr.POTTs wi1.t1 madP. 
tfoihop or Rxm:1rn, he was liternlly hunted out nf his living of St1111-
h_opP, ur,_cm wt11~h he Juul ,expend"d larKe t111m!!, nnd where his 11("r
v1ces wr1e,d~tly upprrc1atrr.-now, Dr. M.\L'roY, in the vny lf'<'th or 
all the Mrni14 tf'rHLI rnvPctiVPR againii:t pl11r1tlitif's, is appointee\ to i place. of £!rfrrmr'!t, the du!y of which brin.c COIJ!Pl"ised in resi
hi~deut;:11 at c1~~i1~!~~r~ordab11, cannot perform Wltbout quittlftl( 

I" 'fl1e Rtv .• T. 1'E)IPl,E, M.A.of l.Ane-end has been 11resE"nted to thr. 
J:~n11;1~.~l~~Titt!!~• t~HJj;~t::: by the karl of Bradfo1·d, vacant bf 
h Th,~ Rev. G. W,roHTll_,u,, M.A. has betn_prrsrnted by the Kin t.o 

:- e V1cit.ra1tP. nl CIRrP, rn the county or SuffOlk void by the rt"sitia-10.lJ o{ the R.Pv. Htnry Blunt_. Thia liirinM' is in ihe girt or the Crown 
CtJ8n~;~0~f0: 1tJ~ecD!:;.;y~nd in the patronase of Lord Holland,~ 

bf The Rev. C. M. G1ssoN, :Minister of ChRCCwater Cor JI h 
.r,b:Ppnint~d Chaplain to the Ri1£l1t Hon. Lm-~ Kin~1ale.nwa ' B8 

•hire 1R.v.:._~- HonG&oN', M.A. Curate ~r Falkrngham, in Lincoln
Rt• • iu •ieen prewnted br tbe MMcb1oness or He1·tford to the T::!:'lt:r B,1a-ton-le-etreet. vacant by thPdeathof the Rev. T. Lund. 
•- • ,¥'. J. TATS. has h,rn appointE"d by Earl Gr~ Canon Resi-

,.t::rl\eof 81. Pau1'11 • .-,cant by ttit" death or the late Dr. Hurhea. 
ilebooi • "·0'1• Rt.PLBY', M.A. and Second Malter of th~ Gramm1r 

11' llrbam, bu beea preaenled llr hio Grace the Duke ol 

JOHN BULL:' 
~f~~~~~1~,;~h"i~ :he ~~,n~a.!r1~0~{h~!"b:ri~nd1.'d the VicarHge OJ' 

1,he Rev. W. Pvr., M.A. fate Student ol Christ Church. hRI been 
instituted to tlie Rrcto1·v or Sappertun, in tlu~ diocese of Glouceater, 
vac1t.nt b)' thr re~ignation of the Lord Bi~hop or Nor\,ich; Patron, 
01,· Right Hon. E<1.d Bathur11t. 

The llev. H, E. l{N"-TCHBULL, B.A. has been inatituted to the 
Vicarage of North Elmham, Norlolk, on the pre11entation or the Hon. 
George .John Mille.-, of Elmham Hall. 

The Rev. H. SHRUB&. B.D. to the Rectory or Strntrord Tony, 
\ViltA. vacant by the dea1b of the Rev. G. Taunton; ,,atrona, the 
Prt>aident and Scholars or Corpu11 Ckrigti Colleiee, Oxford. 

The Rev. E. SELWYN, B.A. Vicar or Ruddington, ha11 been ap• 
J>Ointed to the Perpetual Cul'acy or Edwalton (vacant by the death or 
thT~vit~;.~~a::i~l~:~~~~;~1:J~~~:t~~n t'ff P..Jt~t~r~•!';r~l!~fion, 

8 Th1:'ft::~•t ~R~~;o~~~t!r ~f~~ri~~ti'a~::v t[~j!i;~e of Bar-
netby le Wold, by the Bishop of Lin<"oln. 

OBITUARY. 
On Sund11y, &t bl• TP11ld•nce In lhf Cloae, WlnebNter, th• Rn. CaABL■s 

RJCBARDI, one or the Plfhenda1le1 of th~ Calbednl, ud late Matl:Pr of Hyol' 
Abbey Sebool, n•ar thal city. The Right Hon. G. Cannlnr Wkl one of air. 

::c:1~:11i:! ::~t1!~j:i':1~u~1:n"d,~l~g ;~:;,~~~ ~u::e i:;:-;::~:. .:.':1:,1"~! 
See of Wlnchf1te1· had an opportonlty offered. 

At Bzinouth,tbeRn. J. HAWT'll'YNB,D.D. lateAraWneenof BombaJ. 
The RH. J. LufOA.RD, R.f>.of Llvtrpool,aged t7 , .. ,., 

UNIVERSITY INTBLLIOIINCB. 
OxFonn, Jan. 24.-In a Convocation holden tbi1 day, tbe Rev. W. 

HARDING, M.A. and Ft>llow of Wadham College,, wru nominatf'd a 
Master of the Schoola, in the room ol the ReY. Mr. Harington, of 
Exeter. 

On the samr. day the following dellrees were conferretl :-Maattr• 
of Arta: .J Walker. Fellow of Hra,en08P; Re•. B. ffarr11on. Studtnt 
or Chrillt Church; G. H. S. Johnson, Taberclar or Qu.-en'a; Wil
liam Leech. or Queen'•; J. Roglrs, Baliol i Rev. H. H. Pearson, 

~:n;:.i!~! N~:., rou~1.l'~11 ~r:r.~1:M~~~!·R~B==.-s~F ~s::~n~F_.;a:.: 
~u~·b~i.o~,B~~:~:.· c:~::;a•_8a.'ii.8A.;::;!~!::r'r; ~~:t~:! 
Scholar of Trinity. 

On MondH.)' last. Mr. George \Villiam Huntlqford wu admitted 
Scholar or New Colle!le. 

Cn1aa1noE. Jan. 2;;.-The Vit:f!•Chancellor h11 si•eu notice that 
the Hrv. A. J. CARRINGTON h111 resigned the oJBce of Lady Marga
ret's Pcea.cber, a.nd that an election into the ea.id oftiee wiU take place 
in the Veatry or GrPat St. l\lary'e Chur<'h, on the 3Jth inet. 

Co~~:·.1~:=b~!:1d,:~~e:io ~be~!;.!~'o'iJ;c::~ X~tfiBS'• 
The Rev. J. A. JEnf:MIE, rducated at Tiv,rton School. under the 

l~svl1~,~-e~i~::C{t!·t~~~~~i~tJ~~!1b:i0!m~~i~}t~~~=,A~8v':~~=~•~ 
that Univrrsity. 

At the Cumbridll"P Commencement, c,n tile 19th inel.233 Mentlemtn 
~Rtlsed their rxamination ror the clPir1·ee of H.A, There were 34 

d~~i~1:Je1~-~i. !IuSJi~tfo~C~i~~:~~~nd 30 Junier Op1.\me1; the remain• 

AIISCBLLA.NEOUS. 
The Lord Bi11hop of Dvaa.ui Ima cf'dt"d to tl&P. Rector~ or Sunder

land. a farm nr 351. annual v11lu" i to St. John'a Chapel, Sunderland, 
a rarm or )761. a year; to tlu~ V1carai,:e of Stock&oa, • rarm or 681. a 
year; nnd to tbf' livinKH or Medomsle-y and Gate1head Fell, 1001. 11rr 
annum E"ach, undt'1· the power of the Ard11Jit1hop orCanterbury'e Act 
lor the Augmrntation of Livings. The Bishop bu made other aug
mentatione under the same Act, of which we shall endeavour to pro
cure a list. 

TIii' remains or thP Rf'V. U100Y SanTH, RPctor of St. l\fartin'e. in 
thit5 cit)', wpre inte'rrf'd in a vault in the church on Mondu.y last. We 
unclPntand thRt it was th•· wit1h of R1nny of the parishionl'n to l111ve 
followrd th1• remains or th,•ir hiMhl)· 1•Mteemed paMtor j but in conse-

~¾\1~•.~yde t~f o~!!:r~;~{!~'t1:; o~~~~i~~'d:i~;;l'~~!~~J~!~:l!l~~,~~~if~~~~ 
;!~!~e~i'1~::r~1 c~~:~d~':st ~r ~::::.r-~:11~l1!1\~~:t 1~~~~J1 "~~: .. r~·r:;:rit,11~ 
one, wi10 ror a period or ne1trl1· thirl)'• three ypara f11ithfully di11-
charf(t'd lhe dnues or hili station. mul wl1osr unas!tmning mannrra, 

r~ii:~~:-f~i:\:~:8t~~//~~~et~~~~!,!~~!tition, ju"tly endeared liim to 
Tl1e Vi1:Rragr or St. Pr.trr'11 Rnd the Re1•t01·y of St. Owf'n'11. IIPrt>• 

rord. li<-ld by 1hP IH.lc HENRY GJPPR, have b1wn ofT1•r1•d to the Rev. 
W. MARIIH, MinitilPr ol St. Thomas•~ church in tlii11 town j but we do 
not undrrKt:md tl1at the oflf'I' hu y1•t bPrll accf'plt!d. Strf'nuo1111 

:~1;:~;:j;j ew;a':~::;~:,j M~1;~,j~!;;~~f tl:1t&::.~~!:;~~:::~~~¼;::,,~:;h!:~'(},!1; 
At R Vf'11try mr,•ting or the •milPd J>t1ri11hf'" or St. P.-ttr'~ ,rnd St. 

Ow,•n'~. lh•rt•ford, r1•.1mlution11 Wl'tf" urumimou11ly agreed to, tXpJ'f'11 
i-ivr. or tlll' dPrl• sorro\v felt ror lhli lot-s t111stai11ed in tht• clPatl1 of the 
Rf'\". 11. G1rr!'I, Hnd 1l111tR 111onu111rnt 11l•a\J \)f• ert'cti>d in :,,.;t. Pf'trr'111 

to p11rp1•tm1lf' tht• irnlll•ful r<'t1p1·ct entllrtRinrcl by the pRri11hionn11 
tuul othrr me111hrr11 or hia congregation for the memory of tbe la-
111P11ted dl'ce;r.141•d. 

A Mulu,cripLion l1m1 bet'n commrnced in CliPltPnluun for the rPlier 
or the Prott•stanl cll'tMY in th11 South or lrl"l1-111d. The tmhAcription 
ah•p:uly nrnounti. to nrarl}• 2(X)I. Tlir !!latr ol trnHt>rinl( 11111I }1riv11.tion 
to whit:h 1111111y moi.t rc•Rpl'ctablf' and truh• rx.-mpl11n• 1\1ini11tl'tM ul 
th,-. E~tahli11hi>1I Cl1111·ch in Irchmd, hav1i b1•t>n 1·1•ducc-d, in con11e
'lllf"11c-e of the l11111111ne forhr.urani!C from tlH' r11forc1•111t>nt or tith(•11 in 
lurm1•r yP11.1a, 111111 ol' the dettrmined and ,,t1;•rt11;1I 1·esiMtance of the 
Auti-'l'itlw As-.ociit.tion to their ,im1t clt'111a111J11 dnrinK 1he l11t1t yenr, 
ha,·c~ 1•xci1l'd Kl'Pat and t,1ent>ral sympathy thrnul(huut E11Ml11nd. 

RIPON, M.u;HAM, AND ALIIBRo'.-Tlui annual mrl'tinl( ol thr.sP 
diKtrict eonuuitti•t"4 for ~. l'rnmoling Chril'4tian Knowlrcl1?P," and 
~. Pl'opn1<nling 1111' Go,111el in Foreii:n l'al't!'t.'' \,Rs l1Pld At the Cllapt('r• 
houli<', It iron Min!ll1•r,1111 Tue~d11y thr. J[Jth inst.; the vr,ry Kev. the 
l)p;rn of Ripon in the ch11ir. A hil(hly rr!lpectable and numProu11 
IJr,dy oft\11i11ub~crih1·ri1, both la)' and ch•rical, were prnent, and all 
ap,,!•arl'd ,cn·atl y i11tt~n•11trd in thl' 1•ro.cn•;o,~ o/ thf'se ex_cP.llent MO· 
Cll'tlt"S. 1\rt1•r prnp•rs had br.r.n oflt•rr.d up lor thr. hlf'&SlntJ or God 
upon the pn>cN•di1ui:11 of thr. cnmmitt1•c•t1. the Rl'v. RoBEllT PooLE, 
on" nr the St!cretal'i1•8. 1·rad the RPp11rt or t\i(''" SociPty for Promot• 
h•1-t Christian K 1101\'l,·d~P," from which it appenr!I that since the ln~t 
a111111al rnrt•li1,.,_, ;J24 Bihke, 452 T1•titi1111Pt1tM~ 813 PrRl1er Hnolc11, 
1.81!) !Jrnmd l11rnli::1, 9,!i4H relii,iious tract!-!, makintt II total nr 12,9:i<i 
p11hlicatio11!1, lrnVI' h<'l'U distributed rr,,m th1• l.ol·al Drpositnry, be
~idr!I a consid1•rablr q11a11tit1• of ca1·ds for Nati0t!RI, _lnra11t, and Sun
day Schools. Dr. P.\LF.\', the tn•asurrl' of tlu~ d1stru:t, gRvc a 11111tP• 
nwnt of tlu~ r1111d;,1. It appf'an that d11ri11f,1: thf' past YPflr the 1nm 
rt"mittc-•1 to thr. P;u·ent 8uciet)1 amountl'll to 4201. 17.:1, .'id. l'hr 
;rn101111t nf snl1111·ripliu•,s nncl dnruitions tn the I>h11rict Sor.iety \Viti 

n._~r. 5tt. Jo.I.; a11d ii1111m1I ~11l,,.criptio11~ to the Parf'nt Soci<'l)', :.rn. 
1111-.; 1.hr ~um ,,r :?.:ii I. 19:-. 7td. w:u1 1 erc•ivPc1 for hooks Mid at thf' 
Dt•puMitorv-Lhe accnunt i-:tll'ws n hal;r.ncP due to the Trl'mmrrr or 
mm. 18111. 9M. The Rrv. JA.)JF.R CHAHNO('K, one or thr. Srerrtarir.!!, 
l'ead tlw llrport o{ 1hr .. SociPC)' for l'ropagRtint( thP Gospt'!I in 
Porri~n Pa.rb1 :'' it t1tate11 that 1hr. rf'po1'tll both from 1h<-1'~a1t and the 
,v .. 111t, l,<-arample tr.~timony t.1,at tl1P. Z"'KI and labours or thi, MiSRil'n· 
ariel' arC' jus, I~· appl't!Ciatt>d, and art> pl'oducing rxtensiv,, f,1:00d 
1:tmnnl(st"thuse t.'t1m111ittf.d to t!1eirclmrµ:c-. Tlir. number of MiHion-

i}t:8 ~f r;::11~11:::~:r~~i~r.r:~o~ff'1~~~1~il~lii~\rii:; !t!Je~~/2Jt0 !j.•,~:s:~~~ 
nr (i91. l9l'I. 7jd, wm1 colltctrd 111.Mt yl'ar in tlii!-1 distrit-t, in furtherance 
or thiM l\fo•t1io11;ir)· Sucier.y's ob,iePtA. \Vhf'n thr bui,;inP1111 nf thr day 
WR!4 conclucl(•d• 011 the morion of the Worshipful thr Mayor or Ripon, 
1-11:'!condf'II by ,i\Nnnr::,v fAWl'lmv, F,i,;q. or Bflroul(hhridge, the than!<& 01 
the mrrting w<-rP voted to the Rev. Chairman for hie attention to 
lhP interrMlll of tlw IH)("iPty. 

TliP (.,ol'd Hi shop of ExirrF.e. prtached to a congrf'M:ation of Rt least 
1000 pPi-sons, in tin• pal'ia1h of Sr. Sidw,..IJ, on the evening ot Sund&')' 
last, fro•n St. Luke Jo1h chap. 71h verse. 

.At Exett•r Catl11•dral, on thP. 19th in11t. the Rev. EDWARD Roon. 
n.l). H.f'ctor or St. ,Just. Corn\'f'llll. and th<' Rev, JoH:t GA.IU/'I CoP-

~r~~~~b~~!~ l!=~~~:!c~~:~'b~:kva~n, were elected by the Clergy 

Tiu! Bi:d1or, of Noa.w1cH ha!I re~i1-tned the livinlf of Sappl'rton. in 
tl1e diocp111e o~ Gloure11tf'r,wh1ch his Lord:5hip had held in co111me1ulam 
with ltiA Bii•hnpric twenty-t>itrl•t yean. 

The Rev. WAr,TER ALrORD ba11 been eleetl'd Maaterof the endowed 
Grammar School, at M11.rtock, in the county or Somenet. 

CONSECRATION or THE GENER.&.L CEMETERY.-Thitr ceremony took 
plaef' 011 Thursday, at the l('ro11nd1 at Kt'nsall OreNl. TM btautirul 
chapel. kir a dtaig• or which a premium or 100 gulnf"as llftd hf'en 
given by the Com,1an.y._baa not been erectrd;. ,nd until aome build .. 
ing was there, it ia 1111aerotood that lhe Bi•liop ol London objected 

~~1J1~T.ec~:r~e:c,a~~o~R ~~ro~:~~I•.ry Tt: ~i:11k:~0:f t:~~~:·~:~~~.\:I 
by four of the Director"" BOme of the Officers of thr- Socie1y, and a' 
rew other individnah,. w1tlked roond part or the gro1111d& a.t •wehrw, 
and then l'f'ad the form of con11ecration in the chapel. The •hoJe . .r 
the ttrounds inclosed within the wa.Jla were conitecrated, anti a Bipfliee· 
or fi1teen acre• on the othtr aide of the Canal ia le-ft ·for t-be•e ••· 
are not of the Church of Epgland. Some or the yauhs arc neuly· 
re1td)· for theh· intended {>Urpoeea. 

NEW ORGAN.-A bPauurul organ haajuat been err-cte-d in Colwiclt 
Church. We are glad to find that the antiquated, and aomPti--. 
not very hRrmonioua r11·aeticr, orRccompa111•ing the psalmody jn MOl:De' 
or our village churchPli. ia givinK way to a more efficient mode e1· 

lt•~!~~~1'ii°Gn:w:~:~~~0~~!~~~8C'd!~ng i:!':~~:ht°rt:~\·ig:a:eVe~~;, 
Meetintl' w1w held at 1hP. New Ch11rch, in consequf'nce or a uu1ndate 
from H1i1 MAJESTY'11 Church Commia1llionen, directing thirty or rein, 
names of the mnttt snb~tantial inhabitant rale-payera to be aent • 
them in the order or prerere11ce, from which tl:iey might •~ a 
r.ertain number to act ,as veatrymen l'or the new di1trict pariah. ., .. , 
Rev. HENRY \VoonGA'l"P.: presided, and a discuHion ensued as to die· 
proper method to l.te 11dopb!'d in Relecting the name11. It •• ..... 

~e;~f:.::= ~ta~~e:::::i11bed1&~C::1:~et:ct~· n!!::,b:i = 
the rate• hCMlk should be conaulttd, and the namea or fortJ of ,._ 

~!:;;::i::1!:::,s:a!~t'ri~~a~~!fa~te:ht~t~i:~~n•:11tb~t c'::~~ 
sionPra. Tlie a8fliMtant-ovel'88Pr, Mr. RoBINRON, RUb&f'~1r.nt)y •~ 

~~~~iSe:!l~1ha;~~::h;:}t~u:ie-:»!T t~! ~'!;t;;::;~0:ti be 'toh;:,,:~ 
~~~~:~i~!;~b;;~ e;::s~~i:u;l~n~tJh~a~~u~A~ r:!1i :;/'!!!;!e}~,:::· 
pocketll will be mo11t widely opened. As 100n as the vest-rymen .are 
appointed, the1· wiH lmve to choc,ae churchwardens and a •e&tF7-
clrrk ; and, we 11nder11,t,md, that Dr. Teo>noN Rnd Mr. T■....., 
Fnv Hrr to bt~ the mnidt!n wardens. 

c~7::rn~~~~z:'m~:~t!~1~~z2.~77~"a~~rt~iW'o~~~ir:~ll!i(:!~et 
ing Papista) to IOH.676; 110 that the formt'r we-re above Nlffflt, ,__ 
timra a,,. numerouA a11 th@ latter. Thr population of England ia .... 
14.000,000, nf which we may Rf't a11idC" 1.)00.000 aa Methodi&II _. 
hearrr1 at mreti1111.-,•hou1~1. and near 900,0tJO BM PaphctM and Di_,..,, 

~~"~;fi.!:~j~:~ £:0n~:it~nr1tor~c:11t:~~n!f~~~~o:~~~,o::= 
party. And thi11 advance-WP. mu@t rr-mr.mber has bt-en made, alt.,..... 
the whole .Methodist hody ha111reede1I rrom the Church In thfo in,,,_. 
vaJ. Even with the addition of the Mf'tbodiata, the No11confo,....,. 
would not m11d1 rxcerd a twelfth pa.rt of the Church populatJoa.
Swp. Brilis4 Alai(. 

S&COND KDl'flON O.F ROVl'ROTHAM'S GER.II.AN AND BNGLI-
ORAMMAIL. 

J111t publl•bed, In 1 fmo. ffvlsed and lmtrond lbroughout, and lnely ,.....,. ~-

A, PRACT1d1"L'G1:R1Mi:N 10ittMii~ R~ ~:,1:rtxerci1e1 ..... 

K1mw1r':1~~\1~h~' Jf'~';!~~ La~::..;:_d :::?i.!'U~::, rfc::::'~;f Pr1~•i: 
de11t,. lly JOHN ROWBOTHAM, P.R.A.~. 

London: prlnlfd for Dalclwlu ud Cradock, Palernostfr•row; and 7, ... T. 
Boo,e,, Droad-1h'l'f'I, 

Of wllnm m")" be had, by t11, 11mr Aulhor, 
A PRACTICAL GR.AMMAR. or tlie FR..BNCH LANGUAGE, tn~ 

~J;:.r;~~·~11d,~l~~,:ir1r:r"fh1, 8J:!0~'tfi:1~~;.~~·~:1°;..1'!~.m::~.-,'::::'T~•-';;: 
prlc, 5• board~ 

A. COMl'LIC'l'R FK.KNCH u1c·l·10N.a.R\" FOR SCHOOLS. 
111 I tin11. p1·IN1 IO!l.Bd, hn11nd, lh• Rb:lb Bdltlr111, 

A ni~rt~~AI~ ~ont~:-mi~lle wlfhR t~~~.!!nc:nfu!:~1;,~8, •• ~ 
1rr,ncl1 Rnd lhia:li11h, and lh1ill1t and Frf'nch: In wblch rtrt int1-o,·11rP" •_,. 
'1'111111111.ad 1111,1111 Wm·d1, riot to be fonnd In ■ 117 oth,r Prrncb and Bnl{l..,1- ,..,. 
1101111.ry. \\'lib• rn11ium1 I utroducf\nn uu the Pro111111ch1tlon ef 1he P'r1rneh ..... 
1n::al{e, 11nd on thl' Va.rittlt11 In 111• l>•cll11ablP P11.1t1 nr Rpffch. Hy Al. BB L ... 
VIZAC. 'rhu11111~b\y rn\>1t1l 1111cl grHth· lmrrovpd, hy C. Gll08, 

L1111don: prlnll"d l11r Haldwln aml Cr11dock; l,on,imn.1,11 RPH, aod Ce. ; YM,.. ~!,'i~• ·rr•nchn,•n•t Co.; Dulau and Co.; E. Wllllam!ii and Hold1war1• ... 

O' In !hf r.11m1•l'n.tl1111 Rnd 1111h11fqu•nt lmJ1rATC'me11t nr 1h11 wcirk, It t,a!l-..... 
thl! nlm nf hoth lhr A11lhnr and Bdllor to adapt II to lbl' purpn11P11 "' tltl0flla,.,. 
Iii• ncl11•!1111.11r mn,lilicalion of all word1 wbtcl1 ■re 11nOt to be prr11e11IMI• .. 
")'e nl' vnuthlul rf'Rdi>.111, 

~,·HHKVUl,IUS, l:,,i lilUS:Kl\ ANU K:-i;ULlbll. 
Puhll•lu•d In· Hahl win and C1·111h11•k, P;i.lf'rnn"lfr•l"ll""· l,11111l011. s C ~.!!!:;r:~L\~'1/.r~:. G ~~~~~1f .,df::~~. ~~~,~;~8!,~d r;~1!!;.,~;1n-wa::~ 

11dd1"1I, a Co11ii1111 E1111ll!1h and Ur•tk Ll'xic1111, lnl1'11d,d In a1111l1t ti,~ 1,Nr..,.,. i• 

:t~~~-,~, ~!1~:~1:1~:: 1i11~01ul ~1~:t1!~1~i1K1!~~~·"c'~n~i:'s'ci1~ot• :.~:do~ TJ !!1~\:;;'..~ 
Hvo, 16• lmMrd1, 

AUILF.RK 11.n,I l•:NGl,ISH MANUAL 1,EXICON to thl' NRWTDTA-a :,~:;:~•,ff·~.~~- ~:•,111:,~:';::', of thf' lrrr,ular l1,l1f'cllo111, &I', By J, H. B■!Jfl. W 

L~.x?:;~G~~~b~~,!~~ Pl ll1e GREEK ILOOTB. Dy the Rtv. ft.lcluird ~ 
An IN'fllOOUCTION IP 111• PR.INClrAL GH F:E({ TR.A.GIC n11d COllJJC 

l\lETlll~S In SCAS~ION',8'l'R.UC1'UltE,ud ICTUS. Ry Jainl'!I "Fair, •. &. 
2nd e•llt 011,8\•o with 11n A1111l'mllx cm Syl11Lblc Q11ant1ty In HomH aAd .&,bl..,. 
pl1a11 •11. r.-, .. ,. 5•. In cnn,·111 ho11rd11. 

A DI.CTIONA.RY 111' l,A·rJX PHRASIS. D}· W'. RORERTSON,.A.11. .. 
Ca.,,'1rnlf['f" llu~11I l2m11. l!11 hound. 

.ANALECTA l,A"l'INA MAJOILA 1 11xaell)'on the Plaa n(Dal1:l"ll'11 .AltM11ta 
Urruca. fh•o, lth•.6J hou,•it. 

The UN'IVri:IC.SAI, LATIN l,EX1rOS" c•rV.\CC101,ATUR 1111tf FORCS'f
LINUS. A 1u>w t•.iillon,I · wl1lcli lhP P1ul11a11 ArJ1f"l1Jlx hu, l•l'"n lnrorf""'IIIIIWI .. 
t 1,c ltnlia11 ~l1t:11illf"nli11n11 r•111fei•f'd Into 811111!1b: lhP work nf TUl'!11'llin1111M't...,; 
l'arrldr~ nf J,nli11 ~1,P•ch, Ol'rrard'• ~i,larlu111 R1111111.11u11~, and Ur,npr•~ E,tf::j 
::;r,~~:/r11t::r~r:;~,;i1-~t-1::,:. -~1

1
1
~ ~trd!: 01 f'n;J~~:~:d n\;::!1,: f.At00a'11Al!:,;'.., ;! 

,-111 .. 1"11\"RI ''"· pl'lc• rn. 18•. 611 in Cl!Ul'f'll• bA11rd11. 
EXCIUtP"l'A l•:X CAIi PLINII SBCUNIJI ltlRTORTA N'ATl1RALJ :"8' 

lJSU~I 8CIIOl,AltlJi\l. Not■11adjecltHu\ip]111111 'l'111·11ri· iu HoTa.lni,M..i• ..... 
;-.'o\'01!a111·•111•i l',mll'f"l.,r. hi 1211111. pl'iCI' 4•. Gd. nrall)' lm1i11d. 



t:1'J'Y.-8A.TVRDAY EV.&lUIUI. 

The Settlement or the AcCount in l:011i1ol1 took place on Wed• 
nesday, when seven additional defaulten wf>re declared, making, 
with the onr. previous, eight defalcations, although none of them 
werP. to any large Amount. The fluctuation since the laat Account 
ha.a bef'n upw1trds of six per cent., the hi11lr.at being 89, and tbe 
)owe8t 8'2i. That proved a BP.ar one. Oo Thursday, which was 
the pay day, two other defalcations occurred. one to some extent., 
but upon which a ht.rte dividend will be paid. Thus, ten failures 
have taken place, wh1ch, although numerou11, 11.re far IeH in extent 
than was ;:inticip,.,ted. 1'he M11rket ror the New Account has been 
very flat at 87. with the dividend off: but to-day there has been some 
animation, and the last price was 871. 

In our Foreil(n Stocks. Dutch Bonds have been in considnable 
requrst, and advanced to-day to 44t j: Danish are firm at 72t i; 
Belgian at 7n i ; a11d Brazilian at 50j 51. The idea that the inter
ference of Rus11ia with the affairs oC Turkey will 1ive umbrage to 
France an<l England, ha111 c1111sed Russilm Stock to he depresse1l 1 and 
the closintc pric-f': WM 10-2~ I03t. Spanitih Stock ha& been as hi~h a.a 
17, and lt>ft off thi~ ahernoon 11.t 16j j. No matrrh:1I ch11ngf' has taken 
placP in PortU\,lllt>lle Bonds or Scrip, but the tendency i111 in favour or 

H.:tv:r::J .~1:~ -~-~~~91931 4f.tf'1·N:~ ~e ;;:it~~:.~.8.~1941 I 
India Stock .......... 208 209 4 ptr l!ent. 1826 ••••• llr21 l 
3 per Cent. Consoh1, •• Sit if Hank Long Ann ••••• 173-I6t 
:.:t oerCt>nt. Reduced •• fi7i 88 India BondA ••••••• !Mit 3.'i;i pm. 
31 per Cent. Red .•••• 95t Exchequer Bills •••• 45s 47::t pm. 

Consols for Account •••••••• 87i 
LauncPston papPrs to ·tliP -17th ·Ju°Jy, al1d· Hobart town papers to 

the 3ht, bave been receivrd at Lloyd's. A meetin!l' nr the inhabit-
11ntAor Sydney had bet'n called hy thP Sheriff lor the 13th of .Auttu9t, 
with I\ l°iPw ol obt11.ining a Lrgislative Assemhly. instead of the !IY!I· 
tern ofreprrst'ntationconfnred en the colony by the la~t Act of Par
liament. Thirty lots of crown landR1 avPrAp:ing about 750 At're11nch, 
had heen ~old At Hobsirt Town on the 30th July. at from 511, 6d. tolls. 
per acrf", which was confiidered a good price. GrPat embarrassment 

~!~d\t'n:;~ !!~c~ie~r1~,,~!l' ~~~~ii~a~c:~'rt !~tm:::it·e;~~tr;:de::d 
the roads of the colony imp11!1sahle. 

We extract the following from the Courier oMaat nhtht :-0 It is 
with great pain that we learn that seriouA app1·ehensions are entf"r• 
tained that it \Yill be verv difficult to assemble Juries to Rttend at the 
approaching assizes in ire land, and in t"1e county of Kilkenny, im
possible. Tile intimidation carrif•d on is to such an rxt,rnt a!I to 
amount to I\ l!Uspension of the operation or the criminal laws. The 
,gaol at Kilkenny, we undl"rst1rnd. is crowded with prisont>rs waiting 
for trial j and charg~d with the commission or those oflencf'S which 
foi" fl.Orne time pttst havl" a11tonished 1 di!!gUl:ited, 11nd horrified the 
conn try. WhRt h• to be donf' ?" 

DREADFUL FIRE A.ND Losa OF FouR L1vF.s.-A dreRdrul fire burst 
forlh yestPrday morning from the house of Mrs. Manley, who lu1s 
recently been.left a widow. hut who 11till carried on the busineH of 
he1· late huflhand, thRt of a hair merchant, at No. 163, Hatton Gar
den. Mrs. Manley and three of her children have fallen victims to 
the devouring elPment. The first nutice the inmates had of their 

fnantfi': ~:~~ i~~~:11wiii~\~~!!~';S~1~:ng S1~I :he. ~h~rs:~i~~t=i~J~ a~•t ~b: 
only onf> kept, wl10 ,slept in the hnrk parlour, with one of the chil
dren, Emma, nged ten years. On going to the door slie found 
two men, who informed hl"'r of her danger, and she instantly with 

!~eee~ir~=~ a~S ~~~n~1f'ha~~jl~ ~\~:;~1~0d wtti:,~,'\~a~1°~~:/';~t~!1 tae:; 
room in the fir~t floor, wbt't·e her mistress slept. The flames werP
then distinctly visible in thr. room, but he1· mistt·rss was in hPd 
asleep, and unconscious of her danKer. While she was mdeavou, inK 

fJit:rf,~:~!~-~~t~ ~h~echTU Er~~a~~v~~o ~1~1p;~;ith1i~e~. taed ~~~t!\~:si~ 
eac11ped. The poor girl, Sus1rn Smith, aa.ys. that had not her reRrs 
deprived ht>r of preaence of mind, she thinks she miKht 8t"Currly, 
arterrushing out of the back fir11t 8001· room, in which htr mistre119 
slept, ha.VP. returned into the Karr<'t, and saved ~ome, if not all, of thl"' 
three young childrf'n, The namf's or th1•se children are Kitty and 
Susan, twin~, aged 3j yl"ars, and Anna. aged .'i. Those who provi
denti11llr f'Scr1ped werf' Ma.ry. flKed 16 i Sarah. 14; Emma, 10 j Eli:r:11, 
7; Samuel, U yPars old. "There is little doubt that the cause of the 
fire is to be attributed to tht> circumstance of Mr11, Manley heini{ in a 
delirious ittate of mind. and to hn having hf"Pn left by hPrst"lf all nhiht 
with a candle hurning on the table. From the servant'11 statemrnt, 
we learn that her mistrPss ha~ been for some monthe in a had sl11,tP of 
health, and was attendrd by Hr. SkinnPr, or Hatton•garden. On 
Sunday IRst she 11Rys her mistrf"S~ firflt di11played symptom!! or deli• 

~~~hl'g ~~~~~it~~ ~~d~~=:'1~j1:1~e ith~ree:H~~iv1:11 ;;d~t~~cr ri~r~::1!~ 
the girl, and appeared impati<-ntor her presence, whenever she had 
occHion to enter thr room to wait on hPr. ThP girl saw but li1tle or 
her after thMt day, till h11.lf-past nine o'clock on Friday niaht, and tl1Pn 
shf'ohservt>d nothing remark11ble. She saw hf'r &Knin at half-past one 
o'clock in the morning, when she went into h~r room to t'arry her some 
lemonadf', and she then setmed in a great passion, and thrratened to 
murder her ir she entt"red Lhe room RKRin. TherP weie no inmatr11 
beaides the ramily, 11nd the n-ason or the children sleepin11: crowded 
in one room, was. the girl atRtrs, brcause tht" otlirr roomi:;i WP.re be-ing 
:papered Rnd vainted, Mr . .Manley died in March laitt, and ia under• 
fltood to li,1.ve lert a 1100d proprrty. 

SBLBCT LIHR.AftY Oll' i\JUDSltN l<"IC'l'IUN. 
On thP ht of Feb. will be puhli1htd,ln 3 vols. po•I 8vn, prlcP only 12•. h1mn0, 

TR EM AFo~m~g~~Fi~,:,':,~;.,},)tfs:~.fEFINEMENT. 
co L nu Jt N • ~ n1 on ER. N Nov E LI s Ts. 

w •f~, Tt:.,,~i~t~?e~ ~r :i!~iie~:.::t:,l:!i!~arch lat, w!II comprise, PELHAM, 
ln Puh\i,l1lng Monthly the varlou~ Novels of whirh this <'OllPcllon wtll hP 

f,)rmed. it ii lntPnded lo alJ11rd the puh\lc 1ui opportunity of ohtainlnJ, at a co,t 
little_ exce,f!lng on, third or their 01 1~\nal pi-irl"•, 10,ne of thr most ,terling aud 
admired wo1k1 of fiction that havt' e,manated from thr pens of lh·ing w•·lten. 

Pnhlllhed for H,Cnlburn, hl It. B,nt!Py, NP\V Rtu1i1111'tn11-,trret. 
Orrlfln• rf'c,h·erl bv n,rv llonk•,11,r lhro11Jhout thr l{inQ"dom. 

JOHN BULL: 

T HE SEcoN'Ir-t:3t'li~E1!~·::1~tf Pi.k2S' of GEOLOGY; 
bl'lns an Attl"mpt Lo explain tbe former Change. In the Ea,1h't, Surf&ce, 

~~o~!~!~~•:; G~ofo~;•r: ;t~wK~~g~!Co~l!~~-, a~l F~~fg:;:!e~a~yE!i~ht o'!;fo": 
glelll Socltity. 

Vol I. 8el'ond Jl:dltion, price 1511., ie ju~t pnhlishf'd, 
Vol. Ill, 11 In the pres,. and will bP puhll~hed shortly. 

John MurrR.y, Albl'marlf'-ll1eet. 
In a t"ew day, will be publu1hed, 11lu111ra1ed wiril a uew t'or1111.1t, enfi(I avet1 _by 

Lnp1on,f1om the original In the Hodleian at Oxford, 6 vol1. 8\00. unHonn with 
011fol'f1'11'la111in«f'r aud Den Jon11fln, 

TH1~cr~J~! ~l~ron~?o~1c!i1~r~~~~e~~ llll~~h1e'~l;~t~~r:f~l'i; e~1~ft'/i~d 
restored. Witboccuional Note, Biographical an<l Critll'a1. By W:\I. GIFFORD, 
lhq. 'ffl which h• prf'fiXPd, Hme Account of the Life of Shirley and bta Writings, 
by the Re\·. ALEX. DYCE, l\l.A. 

John l\furrav, AlbpmarlP 9trf'et. 
Ju~t publisher!, 1,ne vol. 8vn. 1211 .. tn ~or1e-1wru1 w1111 U"U)"IPv'~ l,iff' ol Sancroft, 

TH ~a~~~ '}:~1~f.~f .. ~!~.~ ~1~ ~~el~~;l:~~ J~i~1~1!!~~j n ~teDR;l~~c~f 
Cl11t.rlP11 I. 11.nd II. With" !\IPruuir of his LifP, Ry W, N. DARNELL, H.D. 
Rector of F:tR.nhopP.-,John Mnrn.\·, AlhPm11.tlP-!'-trPPr, 

HUJ~S.EAN LBCTU/t~~ FUil TH~ YE.Ht 18::SI. 
Just pul•lillhPrl, l'rnwn 81•0_ G~. 6d. 

T-~~-rA~l~1.~~Trrm ~fi/~~~1c~1!i~J'(~~~i,~~1~~ri~sH ~~ t~~to~~~ 
of !he PROPHETS. Aricurrl from tllf' untlt'~igned coincid!>ncPltn be found in 
thf'lll, when compR.rPd in their !IPVP1a1 ,,a1t,; heing a cnntiAualion of tl1P 
Anr11mP11t for the "Vf'racity ,,f thP Fi\"P Book, uf l\-lo!les.'' ily the Hev. J, J. 
BLUNT, Frl101v of St, Jn•,n·• Col\Pge, f"amhi-id/le, 

John Murrav, Alhpmarlf'-lltrPPt. 
PRK••q.;:-.;T STAT~ OP o H.EECl!:.-Ju~t puhli•lird, 3 ,-,.1,. Fovo. 21. 51. 

T'i-A,{'.fLS in u,._,~1,~~~.~;.,~rh;~,~~~!t:~:.~IARTIN LEAKE, 
Ofwhnm ma\· hf' tiad, by !he •ame Author, 

The TOPOGRAPHY of ,\THF.~S. with ph.lt>9, B,·o. 11. 108. 
JOURi\' A J, of"- TOUR in A8I A J\fli\'OR_ with m11µ, Bvn. 188. 

Ju,.t pubh~11t'1I. a :,.;,.w Ed:111111. l.ciop8vn 6s. 

c0 ~~~L~\TJ1?~~1~i°P;::vA tf J~~. 1:a~t~ 1!t:6~r~~~!t0~t tt!1¼~~~j 
Socl,ty. Jol111 J\l11rrR.y. Alb,m:irle.slrf'et. 

By tbf' ,11me Author, SAl,J\IONIA, or Daya or FLY FISHING, Third 
Edillun, wirh PIRtP11 Rud wonl\c11!11. 121 

Ju11t ,,uhli~hf'rl, a Nf'w Edilion, Sv11. 6j. 6d. 

C 1t~:i~n~-J. '.1 .. ~~::~1r ~i011cipl~1~~!1i~ ~.~!:-iv. :n~~!~~~= 
V. Pl1,rR.litiPB-Vl. Dlgnltil'I-VII. Puhlic Sen·ice-Vlll, Liturgical Otlices
lX. Edilice1-X. Property ot the Church. 

John J\111rray, ,\]htmarl,.,trPf't. 
Juat published, lmod11oml'ly ,,riuted, wllll Ii l'l.,ln e11g1a,etl lrom Ureek Uem1, 

&c., crown Svo. llh. 

TH9rPe1~tv~,~~~~~ta~ro,~~c J~!t',E~ged;.rag~1j~: Jr~~l~~ 
FORD, R,q., D.C.L. and I".lt.S. 

••• A few corie1 on large paper, with proor i111prn,ion1 ortbe Plates, 21. 
John J\lnrray, AlhPrllll.l"lf'-!ltrPet. 

Just published, 'l'hi1d Ed11io11, ·po~t M\'11. wi.11 IIIIUlt'I0ll,t 11.,1t1itio111 am! l111pro\·e. 
ment1, illu•tratPd hJ F.ugra,•iug, anfl \l'oodcut11, l5t. 

T H E J O U P~I~, t,~. R~[i ~,:.,l'S~Vl'~l:i. U R A L I S T. 
llird11, in,ecb, h,Mt11. and m11.11y rural tl,in,11:1. 

"1t i• a book thR.t ou~l1t to rind lh way into ('\"err rnr>1l tlra\vlng-room In the 
kingdom, Rnj nne that may ufely bP pl11.c,d in rver)' lady'• boudoir, be hn rank 
and i,tat!ou lu life what lhn mRy,"-Qn11r!erly n.~vif'1v. 

"Thil 111 a mostdPli_llhtful honk on the mo,1 dl'li!ll,tful nfall sludll'•." AthPnll!nm. 
"To notiee f'\'f'ry lhlng nf intf'rHt would hf' 11early lo tra11ecrlbe tbe entire 

hook, thl'f,fore wc mu11ot ahruptl~- brea"k 111T."-Spnrtin1C Magazine. 
John ,\lnrrar, Alh,mnrltl-1<,rt>Pt, 

In a few day• will h, pu•,li•hPd, 8\'o. 

AN sfJ.J~~1,?!~.t~o~i11!1~g t,~~l~rOlJ~XtA 0fr!!:ie J.}TNC1ffiiSL 
STANHOPE'S MSS. LET'l'KRS. 

11.-Rv th, 1'1\mr Author, 
HISTORY of the WAR. or SUCCESSION in SPAIN, \llu,tratPd hy the 

I\ISS. Pape,, anrl Corrf'Rpnntlence or Lord Stnnh,,pe and the Bari of Peterbo
rouqh. Wltl.i a Map,8,o. 12,. 

Tlf. 
THE J,TF~ OP llEI,ISARIUS. 8\·o. 121. 

-----.;c-,,.cc,tc-p-n.c.b:-i:.-:::,.'/-,,~,--1:~--crt:-:·l'~·I ~-,:::-~tm-,;-,:--1~"1-~--:-:·.•-.,:-'s-cli-,i-011_0_[ ___ _ 

TH~c~~~~·~!!~n1~~1~~1r~.~~l~~l~~i=~~n:rr~~1g~~l~~!.~!!tv~r:1:~~~ 
Uae of Children. Dy Mn. LA WR.RNCR. 

P,lnlPrl f.-.rJnhn !\fun-11,y, Alhf'mllr1P-!lltrppf. 
Jthl l)Utill~hrd, 2 TOIi'. ~1•11. Wllh 'J'wl'rtl\' ~j)[ 11111~1ra1innR by La11d~f'er, Jrom 

Sketche" hy tbf' Auth'lr, prlnrlp111ly uf tl1P l'i,ld Sport8 ot Ind la, 

PE~ :~;~11~1-;1~£!~ c~~~;cfA~~1i.:.~11~ 1Auii("J~~a~e J:i~~~:~ 
Camp lo Lord CombermPl"f', 

_______ J,1~~,.~•;,•;~~~,11:,::1;:.~:r~~:;,'.;.""-'·-------

A ~~pltn~,fA~A~r.;;:~-~r~~~~l~I~ ~,;iv~;r~:r(~~~r~r~~h; ~~~~~~ 
CARnWELL, D,U, Prlneipnl ol St, Alh11.n•~ H:oll, 11.nrl Catnden ProfeHor or An
cient History. Jolm Mui n1·, Alh~m_"'_''-'-''~"-'~· ~~----

G LF.ANJJ1(iSpi1~\i~iAl1•{J1{A t1~TSf()t1f❖~- 1~Vi~t Local Rc>col-
lPctln111. Dy EllWAH.O J l~SSE. F.:,q,, Survi•\·or of 11111 J\lnjetly'R Parka 

11.nd Phlacn. To whir.II A.rt' R.ddf'd, i\lAXIMS And HINTS for au ANOLKR, 
B,lng a Comranion lo lht" Jo11n,al or n N11turRli~t." 

,John l\111rray, All,rmnrlf'__:••_ct•-'-"-'-'-· _____ _ 
,I 11,, puhliih,,~ 4.to. 'r ~,~~}HP.!~ ( ~1:1~lfl~~~~~~ 1J;;.~~ ). of('J,~~~l nf:1~ ~t~1A8n~o-~?x~i\:?ii~y-, 

11.nd thP ln1t1t11llnn9 a1·i1<!111r nut of Lii.w11 n111\ u~11'l"n whlrh r1·nal1.-d hefore the 
Conqueat. By Sir FRANCIS PAL(iRAVg, l<.li H. 1".R..S,and F.S.A. 

Dy 1hr ~amP A ulhur, 
A NG\V HISTORYorlhP ANGLO.S,1XOSS, With Jll111trR.tlon1. In I vol. 59, 

J u~t r•1hli1h,d. l"O)"RI !~'.'.:~ :~.i;lr~R;.:,1~!~::uK~::11"~~-1:~--,:;-:,-· .. ~11~,,,-,,-,.,~,~i .. -, .. -.• =,1.-,-,_
L Ef!~ ~tt:1~11~!.1r,~fi,~11t!;;,i~~~~1; .. ,?~;:if(~t•~~ fr~::~~~~~\t~; fi;1;i 
.A.cadu1y, Willi il brief Mt"mnir ofthP Anlhor. 

,lnhn Murray. Alhr111R•IP••trPrt. 
111 a IPW dap will lie pul,li,h,-11,lln ,~11tl1ely .,,,,w Jo~dlllOIJ, hr111g the liighth,in 

onP c·•mpact Volumr, pricf' I !i~. ~tronl(]V hounrl. 

rri,Wo'·,w;,'J~-. .".'~t l?l~~~!'~f.~n~i<:TltAVELLERS on 

January 'ZT. 
Nl'W \\ ori.:1, p1i11ted for L111111mR.n, Rf"ts, OrmP, Bruwn, G1·een aDd 

Longman, London. .ED IN Bu R G H P~"~ l IE w, No. ex II. 
Contents :-1. Niebuhr'• Roman Hlitory-2. Babbare nn Machinery and 

Ma11uracture1-3. Earle'11 Account of New Zuland-4. ,1,riclf'nt Gr,ek Dan .. 
qnPrs-5. P,olongR.tinn oftl,e Bank Cha1·tn-6 Aff"alnof a .. 1,1um and Holland. 
-7. Stuart'• Thrre Yf'R.rl in ~01·1h Amf'Jica-8, Sarran11't La Fay,ttl', R.nd the 
Revolution of 1830-9. Lord Mllhon'1:1 War or the Succenion-10. Reformed. 
PRrliament: the n:i.l\ut, 

INTRODUCTION to BOTANY. Bv John Lindl,y, E11q. F.R.S. Profeuor of 
Dolanv i11 the Unlvl'l'!lity of l,nndflu. Bvo. with plAtPll ,1.11rl c•1t!, I th. cloth. 

!'JARRATIVE of ~ RESIUEXCE in NEW ZIHLANIJ, 11.nd in 'fri,tan 
d'Acunb11, Ry A. EARLE:, D1aughhman to the Surveying Ship Deagle. 8,o. 
with plRtP~, 131, hoo1rds. 

M E.i\lOIR and CORRF.SPON DENCE or thf' latf' SIR J.E. SMITH, Pre.I .. 
flent oflbe Llnn:l!!a11 Sociely, Edited by Lady Smith. 2 ,·ob. Svo. with 11late1, 
31 s. Gd boards. 

STEEL'S SHIPlfASTER'S ASSISTANT, and OWNER'S MANt'AL: 
contii.ining lhe General &.nd Legal lnlormation nPCl'~~ary for Per,0111 connected 
with the .llerchR.ut Sef\'lce. 20,b eflition, newly arrR.111.(rd and cnnectf'tl to 
I 832-3, hy J, St1kPmR.11, Cu,tnm. House A~f'rit. With Table~ of Weights, Mea .. 
sure9, J\loniP1, &c., by Jh. KPlly. 8v-o. 21 ~- bd!I.; 22~. 6d. bourul. 

MEi\lOIR on SUSPENSION DRlllGES; wilh 01',crlpt1on1,&c. By C, S. 
Drew1y. Civil Entrlnl'f'T, 8110. wilh 1,Jalt"11 and cut11, 1211. hd,. 

LEGENDS of llil' LIBRARY at LILIES, By Lord and Lady Nugent. 2 
vols. l'Ollt 8110. 21 ,. bd•. 

JCllINAURGH GAZETTEER; fo1mingacomplfllPhf"dyorG,niznphy. 8vo. 
with nn Abelract of the Popt1lafinn llfturn of 1331, and mar~. 1 s~. bds. 

LIFE of FR.EOF.RW JI., Kl!'.'O uf PRUSSIA. Dy Lord Dovrr. 2 vnl1. 
8vn, with portrait, 2d t'dilinn,28•. bib. 

JOURNAL nr a Rl<:SIOE:--CE In GERl\fAXY, In 182t, 1825, an<l 1il26. Ilf 
\V, IJeattil', 1\1, n. 2 volq, r,o•t 8,-o. 219 hcl11, 

l\fANliNALL'8 QliESTIO~S, A:'\'U OEO(dtt\l'HY. 
Ju,t publishrd, in 12mo. lll'W Erlitiun,5_. hd 

H 1~reOu~!~r\,~Ul:':~eo~?t8 ~1~~1~s~~c~?i.~~ Br~i~!i~~rt?!:~i ri~~ 
gn,i,hy, &e. By filCHMAL l\lANG~ALL. 

The vre1ent E<lilion i• con1iJPTahty t>11lnritf'1l by tl1e ln,,rt!on of 1he A1trono
mkR.I Tern:, arid Biosrrapblul Sk,tch,11; which, it h ho11,rl, may h,tt,r entitle 
thf' work to lhl' lihPrRI patronage it !in~ alrf'atly rPl'PIYPtl. Tlie l>atP!I l1a,·, b,ea. 
compared witil the he1t authorltle,, aud col"rf'Ctf"d: the whole h:19 l•f'Pll l'llrPl"w.lly 
rf'Yi~•d; and t.dditln111 made whpr, IIPCPnarr. pnrticul11.rl\· ft Sl't of M i11,eplla,. 
n,ou1 Quf'ltioua bPfore Cl11 l~t, an Ah11lnct olfth,. En~li,h R,ii:11~ from 1hr Ynr 
800to the Norman Cnnqnnt, R.nd Que,tionR on the History oft ht> Old 'fe.lament, 
chronolo:i:ically anangt'd. R'" lhl' um• Aulhnr, 

CO:\lt'ENOIUJ\I or HF.OGRAPHY, for School,, Prh•11.te FRm\llt's, aml all 
tho,e who nquire 1;:nowl,d!(f' ol' thh 11ecf',ury Rd,nce. 311 f'dit. l'orr,cted, i11,6d. 
hd. Loriclun: J,nngm1111, R,t>s, Orn1,, Rrnwn, c:.-.,,11, 11.ml I,,,r,,omrn. 

Dlt, UUTLElt'S ATLASES, liEOtHtAPHY, &c. 
In 8\'o. J)l ice 12,. hRlf hounrl, 

A Tki:p~.0!1~i£~R~y ~.l-,Jt~r~:X,Hn:o.c~~~l~~~~~n°~t1~-~~~~~j 
Master of Shrewabury School, &c. 

Dy tl1P 11ame Author, 
ATLAS of ANCIENT GEOGRAPHY, con1l1ting or 21 Colourl"d Maps, wltb. 1 

Rn .Acc,nluat,d ln,l1•x. 8vo. 12,, hall" hd. 
UENEllAL ATLAS of ANCIENT nnd MODERN GEOGRAPHY, 43 

Coloured J\111.ps, R11d two lndfXra 4to, 2-h. hR.lf.hd. 
••• Tl1r f,11.tllu.-!P and Loni1l1ulle 11re l(ivrn In the lndexl'I. 

OUTI.IN I~ COPY llOOKS, n,IR.1•tPrl In lhf' ,\tla•e,. 
SKETCH of J\IODEILN an1l ANCIENT UEOGll.APHY; for Schoola. S\·o 

new Pdhio11, 9,. bd11. 
PR.AXIS 011 the LATIN PRF!POSITIO~S. 8\!o, 4tli edit. 61. GJ. lld1. 
KEY to lhf' nm,. 8\"o, 6R hd~. 

___ ,,o_n(lon: l,Onl(man, n .. !,,o_rrn"•_f!rowo_,O~Pfn .. 11n1l L'lnQ'.man. 

On th, 3h\ ln,1. (l'onllnu.,d J\lonthlv, 0111)' 21 fi,l. ,~r,h.) Xo. VI. nf 

M A~~~~•~n~f\1:!R~it:J, ~f h~-•('~ 11\Y~c~trt~:!1;:i.ll 11~ ~f ~ (~~,~~i :~ng 
HAM; ,·lz., SALVATOlt HOSA-l,1111rl,c-•r,P Rud l'lirure,: N. PoUS:--IN~' ;_ 
Cephalt1, and Aurorn; Sir .J, REY:,;OLIIS-J\ln. SidrlnnB u tl1I' 'l'rnglc nlu1e 
PngrRved hy WP,ltrwnod, Man-, R11d F.. Smith. 

"Tl1e Fifth Number c,f J\111jor'1 CaLinPt GAiiery ii lhl' but we !1ave bad." 
Spf'clatnr, 

"The\Vork,lnll, progros,rl',1,rm~ tht! proml~f' nr II, e,uly n11mb•u."-Atla1. 
"Thi~ \1 11. very PxcellPnt pnh\lrat!on, Rnd muvtll"n~ly cl11'!1I'; 1wt up \\ltb 

IIIUl'h ta~te, of a reaHnahlc 1iic, to dhc11h1y lo Rch"ant11ge tl1• worka I~ contaln10"
-The Town. 

111;•,~~~~~tb::,~t;!~~~;i~n~l ;~•;,~da"/~~ lam.la, a work without II. parallel ln\ 1 

"All 111~91' q11R.lillf'R nrr ,xcPllent; hut lhf' u1rrn.~~111~ mtr!t nf the work, 11.~ & · 
puhlic11.llon of lhP pr,s,nt d11\', will hP !Is ehe:q,nr-,; 1hrl'1' h,autlful lint· 
•nl1Tn\"l11g11 are glvfll for half-n-l'rown, \Vp prt"1um.- !\Ir, !\IR.jor'11 Cabinet Gil 
lei-v to be UMprecP<ler1'Pd In ch11\H1l'!1~.'-U1•nllP11111.11', M111tntl11t. 

,lnh11 M■.lor,!,0, VlPrt !lll"Pl't 11n,l 11rn~• hf' h:\.-1 "' llli hn k•t11rr•. 

At h111 lln11,..- In Upper lln~lf';.~: .. ';e~-:~~-the 20!h ln11t. tht l,n1ly or ltlcharcl~ 
Jf'nkln!, P.•q. or R. ROil. ~ 

At Fa.rmln~lon J,,.,I~•• on tl1P 191h lmt. the l,:\il~ (If If. Walin, F.•q, of I 
danghter-On the 2:'ld in,t. In ,loh11 1trl'rt, Bl'rHnn\ rnw, ,\In, ThomR.R Stynn,of t 
a ,on-At Klnll,•Y, Duck•,1111 the 22<1 Jnd. lhf' Lady of th, n., .. J. n. Copluton,~ 
or" dnuiihlP.r-On the 22d ln~t. at Spencf'r Farin, the J,11dy of the Jll'Y, Le"lt'II 1 

\Vay,01"11.enn, ·,/ 

1'1AllH.IKI>, ! 
At Pnrl~, on tl1P 1-ltb ln,t. hah,lla., yontll{PRI d11.n1ChtPr of r.c-nPrnl Rlr Oi>orrt·• 

anrl the Hon. LR.fly Aln•y, 1111,\ 1{1·11nrlcla11Q'.l1tf'T of th, 1111.rnut>~R Tnlhnt, nf ;\-1111 ... · 
l•id1•, in the county of _lluhlln, to ('h1HIPR 1'ot1p11hnm, F.~,1- 111· ~,w no••, a~d, 

tt~~~·~:n~~q~:r~~~~l ~;tf' ~~:~~~1.,~~h:.~:1nn'11 ~~:1'k,Jiy~Etq~0t;1t-~~Ri1~;,~11tZ1t; '. 
Uun•fl~,lo 11J"RnCl'I EmlliR. JliYPl'R, dii.uithtn of Sir l•'1·ii.nd, FrPPllng. ll11rt--Or. 1 

~::rf !'~ :t:~-u~ ~ :1:~~1 I: r n ~.~:: r.e~ i1~1;t :;::~:-i~:1, I ~;1 ,~:I~ :::.1 'F,!:/1~ ~~~~I~:~. ~ :d'o• 
gR.n-placP, A\oR.nf'-Hrcrt, Rnd on• or h111. !\lajt>dy'1 ,1t1~llro of ti,,• Pr11rr for tl1I' 

:~;:~1'r~,r1'.~r ~;~~!~~~~1;~1\ ~,~; ,-i',."t::\J~'.:•,i:1~•:;1:,:1({~~~n~j- ~/;1;:~: ~;~,~;~~ lo',t ; 
F.~11, ol" tlir R1ock l~xdrnn,11:••-0n !111• ·22,1 ln,t. at l-111.mp1011, l(dwanl StR.nl1t 1 

t:~,\k~:;g~;1~i.~~j~ ~[1 ~:~~f': 1~::11 ~•1~ 11~ ~~,~f,1:::1~ .~~1,:~1111f f ~~1~:~'f11c1~~::~· f :tot · 
H11.m1,ton-court, :\lt,ldl,,rx-011 ll1P 2'bl in•t 11t (j1 rRt Ata11 mn1·(' 1hr JlrT fi,nrfl · 
'l'. WIIHll,lrl,of Hocklf'ton, HerPfonhl1hP, to Fanny, youngl',t 1IR.~Klitcr of U,P 11\1 ~' 
P. R. W,l~nn, F.,ri. of narn,t, Hnh. 

'l'hi11 wo1k h11.1 lor.l{ l1A,\ the repulR.l\1111 ofhrinJC !hf' he,t l(ulde honk or Italy. 
In nrdei- t1, rer,dPr thi11 Edillnn cn11,plrlf' up In 1hP prf'•l'nl llme, tt 1,aa hPf'n 11.lmn1t 
entirely rt! written. Tl1e Anthnr hu \R.lf'ly rf'-vi~ilf'd Rlmn1tnery part of Italy, 
11.nd l1u hePn 11.tthe pain• or colleetlngthe most recf'nt Information on all 1ulijec11, 
and fln the ~J)Ot 

••• The Edition~ ofthi, wnrk 11old In 1l11ly llnd ,l"whtre on tl1e CoAtlnPntare 
for the moat part old, and therefore incom1,lele, inaccurate, and eomparatlvely 
uselen. 
_______ John l\lurray, Alh•ma1le-11tree_t. ______ _ 

A N EXAMINATr~i~11r\ri~h)i;r~·1ri11ARTER QUESTION, 
. with 11.n iMq11iry luto thf' naturP of R. ju~t St1111<lard of Valuf', and ,u,101r,. 

tlnn1 for the lmprm·f'mf'nt of our Mo11et11ry Rysll"m,-By 0. POULETT 
BCROPE, E,q., F.R..S,.&c. 

\\ OJ~~; ,~•~:;~i1 F.~:~~::~t.:~lr~~., ~7t:~.~ .. ,-.-----
ESSAYS-M0 RAI, AND P0/11TICAL. 2 vuls. sm•ll Bvo. 12,. 

COLl,OQUIES nn tl1P RIS'R,PROGRESS and PROSPECTS of SOCIETY. 
A New Edltlon,2 vob, RTo,,309, 

nr. 
The LlVBS of UNEOUCATJm POETS, \\'Ith AT'FE'.\IPTS IN VERSB, 

by Jolin Jone9, an old S,n-ant. Crown 8vo. I 09. 6d. 
IV. 

The PTLGR1!\1'S PR.OORRfiS: wltl1 a LIFE or JOHN BUNYAN. Dy 
Robert Sonthf'y, E1fJ. 8rn., with illu,1rntion1, 21 j• 

V, 
The THIRD and LAST VOLUME or the HISTORY oftbe PENINSL"LAR 

WAR.. 
VI. 

eo!~jl't~11!~n°: ~~~!'.?iIT~st~t!:t:u:1
~
1~:~~o:~tlw::t"Ct!~:,9rr:': d::1~~1:1>1; 

George Cnlilubank. 
Job lfanar, .Ubemarle.1treet, 



JOHN BIJLL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 1'HE PEOPLE!'" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 634. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1833~ Price 7d. 
LAST !'1:IGll'I' hut UN~ or AIASANIBLLO, 

T~n~~r.R~.!~0e~1thrcilrl~'f s~to~DA~~r·-;~!;~i.~1°:;~:w ~~~~; 
Drama of NELL GWYNNE, or the Prolog11•. 'fo eoncluile with lhP nPw 
Grand Pantcunim•, call•lt PUSS IN B001'S, or H1.rlrquln 11.nd thfl Mlller111 Son, 
Wit11 tlu•Grand l\loTing PANORAMA, i•pre■enting a TJllP to ANTWBR.P-

~1iTN:~1dt:.;~~/:nr~::e::wa ;::t~:;:;~e~~.:~.!d~;~ ~-'r:.~1118~::::, ~;rJ 
NPIIOw1·n11P. and tl1P new Pantonii111P-Thur,day (for the IHt tlmt), Ma,aniel1o, 
with N1>ll ,:w-vnn•.and lhP ''""' Panro nlme. 

Triumphant !SUCCPH of Otl1Plln, the Muor of Yh••t S11eet.-P1nt NlgM ol" & 
New D•1rleua.-lB01h Night of Cupill. 

T"J~~!c~~f! !~.t~JoxAJlfxLJ;~~iheT:;:~18rf~~f~::n,~!1Jgl8f 
COUS"l'E:SASCE; or, the Humour■ lJf Sancbo'Panza Prlnclp■ I Charar.tPr■ 
bJ l'tlf'11r11, Yat,1, John Rf'H"P, B11ck■tnn•, 0. Smith, Gallot, BaJne, 1'1r■• Fitz. 
wllliam. N'in naly, :i.nd Mrs. HonPJ. AllPr which, • new B11rlPlra,to h• cn.ll•d 
.£2rt,OOO! or J,ONIJOS LOft.B. Principal Characlen bJ l'tlH■ rl. YalP11 Ruck. 

- ■ton•, Hrmminlt', W. BPnnPlt, J\l:11 Oaly, and Mr■• YalH. 'fo which wtll 1H' 
add•d, thP Burlnqut" or CUPID. To concl11.Je wlU1 lbP nt• Bu1·l1!Ua call•d 
OTHELLO: or the !\loot or 1-·1,.,.1 Strf'ft. Othello, Mr. Joh11 lleeve; Iago, Mr, 
YatH; llf'"demona !\In. Fitzwilliam. ~ 

Priva.1, Ron• to bf' had at Sam•' J~tbr11.ry, St.J:1mp1•1.at.,a1d at th,Tbf'atre, 

Sil?i-!:~r~1~en\ie~•1~~i;·r;;rit1:::" P.!':r.~~'-~i~!!~!.~-!~~1.,1~~: 
~,~:1~::· ~!~!,~~nl~!:~~to~;:?ro~.'!i~., ~!11rf:;1~h~ 11:!~~·k:--~rH~ s,.~:~-~to 0J 
ALTENBl!RG. Prlnclpal Chan.ct•ra hy Mea11r1. Oold■mllh, Johmmn, Palmer, 
\'fl11on, Camphf'll, Starmtr, J\lh1 \Vlllhun11, !\Ir■, l,f'wi•, Ml•I Pitt, and Jli111 
J\lekfJ. Altrr u-1,lr.b (tinttimf' al thl11 Thntr•), ll1f' Opf'ratle Brilfrtllhunf'nt nr 
MARRIED AND BURIED. Prlneiplll Char11df'rt1 by Me11n. Oohl•mlll1, 
H1111t, W. H. Will:am11, 1\1111, ~01nf'rvillp, :..nd J\li11 Pnnle. 'fo cuncludf! wllh the 
Comic Pa,,1ornim• ur HUi\lPl'Y DU lUP'fY, or Harltquln and &be Fairy of the 
Enrh11n1,,1 F.l!'I!', 

N t~1\~. t~~;\!l?irlrl\;:~.~"~t·,~:-i·.~!~,~1.~1~ r~:! K!~,~:v:;~s~~ari~: 
nin i dllto from hi11 Q11h1tf'l? l tbl! RPaUtlf'■ or Sf'mlr11111Mf'; lhrl!P nlh•r PiPCPI 
from ditrn; '.\1,,zart11 'Soavt.,' •ci,l,1 amel,' iu1d fortv otbf'r Trin11 by \Vm, Fnrde 
for thP ahnvp in1t1·11111p11t11; prier f'ar.h 21. and 41. Flute and Piano-Humml'l'1 

~~;~~k~'.1.~~ 1~ 82,. !~l; ~l~tRA~;,~~•~ft'~~~0L::f~n~~ :~0::.::n~;. "~:r:d:i=· 
Rulf' Britanni:1, fi,rinan Nhf'phtrd'1 Song, and R••U1ovpn'11 I,a•t Waltz,f'lch 311: 
Al■o 50~ oth,r Worh for Flute and Plano, and 500 dittn Plut• Solo11, lnchullr,,r 
Dun Juan, 1,,. Samit, 31., and DPrthunn"• Pld•llo, 2•. 6d.-London: publl■ht'd 
by ll. COCK~ 11.111I Co., 20, PrlncH,1trff't, H11novf'1-,qnart. 

N.n. Th,- Flutl! 'faull"ht hy an •ml11t11t Ptofe11or. who also accompanies 
_Phum(nrtl' ,,,., form•r•. on Vf'rv mndrratP tpr1n11, 

M ft;q~!~!!~r.~1~;~~~~~e!!•f!!11'.1~~~ .. !';r ~:;p~:!~dtr,t~\a~ .. ~~~'\~l; 
own ran- an,\ durablr 1tyl•. Drl'ay•d and TPnder 'fpf'th prt'aened from pain 
and rnrtht1· d,.c11,· by !\Ir. C'1. C•mf'nt, 

·ur1kiLSTF.RY ANll CABIN~;"!' JIUSIN~:SS.-To h• lllS-
rosEn or on Rdn11tag1•0111 t•rinR,an Old E11tahlialuid and lh:tpn11l\'I! 

B11al11, .. in lhf' almTI" lint, with eapahllltlf'■ nf ,rrPRt lncrtMf'. 'fh• Pr,ml••1 
a!'e 11paclom1 • a.nil admirably adapt•d l'nr the h11•lne1•, and are h•ld at II low 
=-~n;~:r.: c~:::r:i.~~~. h1 will be modttatP. Particular■ or Toplla and Son, 

'l1Ho~\\!fii1Rtl:~r;JH1:itJ~l~~!:ti~~~~jc!i"~b:a~N1t1i;T~J~~tr~:: 
N09Pl"rAI,, will romm,net nn Monda{' Feb111ary.f.. at g o'eln1ck In thrMnrnlnR. 

i~ ~":\111~~~ .. o:~~~:~':::ryp=~~I ~r~r. ~:.~!'~~~!r!3i,!;,mt::; ~::: :: ~b; 
Db•a11ts r.r "'nmtn and Chlldrl!n, by Dr. HKNRY DAVlll:S. 

For partil'11h1.r11 Hq•llrf' al St. 0f'nt8'P'• l:l09pltal; or of Mr. Slone, 7, CIIB'ord .. 
tilrt•l: or nf nr. Hrnr, Dul••• 18, 8a•lll••row. 

H~\~!g~~1~:.~1r;!:~1JJ:,tt -t~~,u~?REIG 1 LlllltAitl, un:"" 
£5 !>•. the YHr .......... £3 3,, tlae Hfllr,Year. 

£1 161, tht! Qn~••• r, 
J'tfa ,, •aluabl• Work, lian hten 11<Jd,.,I to tbe L brary durlnir thf' Rf'ef'11, and 

the Proprlrtnrs l1avP madp lbuae arHUff'fflf'IIU wbi1•h thf'y tru,t will hf' found 
worthy H·,nt l11crl'ul11g patrnn11irf' whir.Ii the\· contimll' tn hf' favo•1rrd with. 

.AfUIIS~IUN ONR SHILLl?\'U. 

M 1~~ \\~l~~t~0s~:~arN~l1 ~.~1~'.?s~· •• ~"h•~~~~:~~f;~a~:J~~ u~! 
Cullf'etion, a11d 11n adtlltinm,I Oallpr,flllf'II llfl for lhf'lr ne•ptlnn. 

B ~~~l~~u. B~~.~~1'!'.,~~1~r:, ,t:1~,:S1i:Us~r~~ .. g~:;LAt-;~~rs+'lf. 
will he OPBNBD '1'0,J\IORRO\\' (.Wo11day), F•hrnary 41h, 11.nd continue open 
dailJ from 'J'en In tbe Mol'ning till Fin in th• R\'tning.-Adml1•lon II, Cata-
logn• h. WILLIAAI OAI\XARO, Kf'Ppf'r, 

p .\~~t~~J'!; N~:~:~a•~·.-:-n1 -~:!;:l~~I~ ~~!~?.1! ~:~1;f1~~,~~-::1: J::~: . 
a mnduate dbtanc• from Lnndon, weuld h• 1lnd lo lill a VACANCY with a 
GENTLE:\IAN'S SOS whoH bPal&h orf'du~allon may 1·pquire more than com. 
mnn attentlo11,-Lf'ltf'U &dd1-e11.d to lhe Rev. H. 8., Mr. llodw•II'•, Dook•eH•r1 
46, N•w Hot1d.11trHt, Lnndon,wlll bt" duly fo1wardf'd In hhn In rbt t'Onntrv. 

AV ~S~n,if'u~Cha~~i:TI:!!~ • .-i~1e ~:.,~~~1~1!!!!!~~m!~•:::.~~1•:1J~1:,r ~= 
ctrtain jo11r 11ur la l,anicul' ,t In Anllquit61 d'Eicy1,t•, I•• Amal•ur■ n'apprl!nd. 
rnnt pa11 1111.n• qt1f'l11111' plai11lr l'ul11tPnc" d• 2t P11pnua Ea:Jpli•n• rarfalte1nent 
con•trve, •n lamrur demotlrl,'JI Hyero,1rpblq111! ,t Cilinguc, lrouve" reeormnenl 
•nl'f'11ant dr• lo11llll!I ii Tl,l!b,s, J>lxtept roult'1111z dt ee1 Papyrus ,n hnl(11e 
Mi111otic1u•, tro11,·e1 r1111•1nbll! d111!I un ·n11p di' t.-rrr, parni1111l!nt avolr CU1 I•• 
archlv,.11 ,l'une famlll• lllu•lrP, ft l•ar l'onn11b111111ce ph11 partlculi~re pouralt 
fai1·p f11lrP un pu d• pll111 i, la 11cl,nof. 1'011t ct' ■ l'apyru11 fe,alPnt pllrllf' 11"11n• 

~~r:•:t.: :11~ .. ~=r~:~11~:11d~ i·f\1~1,:~'~~Y~~!p~lt"1~~~:1!~1~:~"o~ :~!it:~r!:a"rt :1•~~1 
qu'nnf' l'oll•ctinn di! pt>llt111hj,.l1 p1·Ctltox 1l'n11tlqultC BK)" ptlf!nnf' cb,-z M11n11\e11r 
Ir Ch,walif'r Ch11 GuChhar,l,Con1111l df' fi;. M. II' llui ill' \\'iirtl'111h•1tl' ;\ l,lv,.nrnp, 

G UO)) WATL:IH::--. in Gold and Silver, New and Second
haml, 11,t J. ULO\"ER.'S (rt'al Makn of the hn11rnved P•t•nt). No.U, 

Ornt JUay"11-l1111ldlng11, Rt, IU11rlln'1-lant, Charing-cross, l,nndon (lale Ma,ilen, 
nan'a, and Hl11hll11h•il tlichlyJHt1), Terina, Hair upon d•llvrry, 11.nd rPmalnd•r 
11flrr trl11l, wllb lbf' llnmf' allowancPH for ea1h. Clock1, Bight-day Dials, and 
!\lu11lcal Rox1•11. at varfon• 11rlcn.-R•p11lr11 anti Ordtni with r1rnet1111.llly. 

NAn<J~N.Nk:.~-U. .. ~~~ oti~.u/,;~,~!J:~ ... ,!:.~!~?.'.1,~.d~.~ 
IUW J\IA'rBlllAl,S &11.-t !\IANUFAC'J'URRD AR"rlt.lLES or Hf'l"Y 111eful 
d1!11crlptlon ar• rrctlv•rl •hhr1· for lnnntdlate Ext.llattl[ff', or an Snle or Rrturn. 
A 11111• 11 l'l'\'Rn!I or the E111abll11l101,nl l1tlng pnid h1 euh to P"•,·tnl 11,rlr lnlflek. 
Ina In thf' NntH n1· StorH of lht> lb:d1RnA'f', lhne wm, COllft'qllPntly, noer be 
any NotH il!IIH'1I f'XCf'pt for Onod1 ilrpo•itl'd tb..rrln. The Depo•it Offlcf'I Opf'n 
at NlnP, and th, Exrhan"• at 'rr11 n'Cl1t.-k e"f'l'Y Motnln,r. A few Sla11d1 In 
lhe Provision Df'parlinf'nl are 1ll1Pngagecl.-Lect111n, by Mr. MacconnPII In the 
l,1r11:I' A!l~Pmhlv Rnn,1111 1 11111!111111, 

·ro THE MAUISTR.ATBS OF THI CUUN'fY OF SUILJtEY. 
1'h l,nrdl anti Oentlf'mtn, 

SI ~~d~n:i.~n:~':1~~ ~!~~::~~i11~~!\•~~~~fnr!!:~, ~~';,'!~1 ~ ~!)' :~~~h~f:~1 
have lf'Pn by thf' puhlh: pap,r1 thlLt llr, J.t1111R1 Harrl1on 11aa al110 offf'tf'd bJm. 
11!1£ aa a candldat,; I 111\11 tl1t llbuty, thfll'•forr, nry rP•11•ctrully to eall lh• 

:r~r;!~kea~:nr',~:':1:~ ~:r !~:~1~~~0 mJ Cbtl1Uan name, to prenn&tbf! po11lhillly 

I avail mysf'lf of th\• opportunity to tXPTfll m)· mn,t Rtat•fol lhn.nka ror th• 
wrry flntterinJ 111r11ort with which I haH b!'en ho110111·t(I 111 all 11uarler11, an,\ to 

i:1:!:y1~::.~1:?~~1~!:d~1:t~;:~: e~~!bff~1h'~:11::~~tn~111~!~~n:1;!'1~~ t~1~ dl!1~1~l:", It 
I have the 1i<1nou1•to be,my Lord• 11ncl UPnll•meu, 

Your moil oliedif'nt and nbli.-•d 11prnnt, 
31, Park.1trr•t, Orn11vrnor.1quart, H RN RY HAR.RISON. 

JH11ary !8, 18:IJ. 
----•r0 tl1• £Lli:C'l01lS or PBNJ\YN aud Jl'ALMOUTH. 

GenllPmtn, 

T 1!o~t~~~i-:~~~l~e m~!1. ~~e ~:~;~~~i~nPf'!l:ro~ !~r11!11r!~~~ :l ~~:~~:~:: 
rf'ndf'n It nl'ct••ary that I 1ho11l1l 11,nnounat dl11llnct.ly, U1at It 11 not my intention 
In any mannf!r to 1111P•tlon tl1e l•Jallty of lhat llf'rtlo11. 

Wha1tv•r oplnlnn!I may hne bftn form,d apon tl1f! ral'h t.ollPCtl'd, H to 11,e 
mnllnt which op•r,,t,il urc,n 1ome or the 'Blteton, I should bP 1orn that 1U111i• 
rlo11 111bould h• eonnrlf'd Into malttr nr e,r1aln1y by my m•an1, or hv any pro. 

~1:i:ln:!I 1::\~l:}11:n"li1:~r,~;~:.d.:r.-::~~~;dl;: •1!d :~n;•::1Ti lo"":titew~I:!:;!? 
proportion. 

I am rf!rf•t.llJ 11atllfled that your pR'lfnt n,,,,.,.,ntallv•• are rl"f'e rr,.m any 

ft[:~;h1ll~-:\~~~:a!~0: ... ~:dtt", ~:-;:p~,.,t~~:::e:.:1::;";:rt~111~==~ !~~::.r1:::;.~:: 
on the r"rt nr lhf' M•mbtn, I think It would b• a hard m•uare, and nn• of 
doub1ful prnpripty, to Tl1lt the lt,ial con■equtnc.1 upon OenllPmer, wholP 1ltua, 
tlon W'II& 10 far ptc11llar, th Rt th•y wl're Pntlr11 llranitr■ and lf'H ablP In prolrrt 
them11f'l'l't11 by controlllnr tbo1e to 11·l10m thPlr lnt..r••l111 wer• nf'ee111&rlly com. 
111lllf'd. I hop•, tlif'rthirP, ll11't upon lhlt rro11n,l I •ball 11tand ucu11f'd for de. 
11lrin(l' to con■ldl'r thl' tranaaetlonaof th• late election finally clo1td ;-b11t I haH 
a f11r1brr rra111n In thf' tlpcJaratlon mn.de bJ me 111t tl1f! conclu11ion or tl1e poll, 
that I l•h It rlue to mVIIPlf and mJ frlf'ndl to ltrmlnatf' my connn.lon with lht 
Borou(l'h rrom that mriment, unle11 It 1hould be th• wl11h and det,rmlnatlon of a 

con1ldprable hod{ ul thP eltelon td ren.w ihat c::,!~!:.~.\:::;::::d t~~~!~~ :~;i;:':!:;:: :r. =: "ft~:~i~rf/!1~1~0 :..:rive for •ndnvn111inrto create a 

n;:~d~r:!.inh;;11: s~:;~~r:,0~!i:~;?o~·:~:i~~~·tl:~~1: !!:~°; 1at11r11clory to 

:;::!.~ro~1!~~h :,~1:1n~r:::t' ;;c::n t~!:!· .:~:t~~~"',~~:1r;:;1;:nm:.11f~1~! 

::: :rft~~~1i:~~r~~;~:~11!~n";!1~;';~:~!■~=•,~:,~~~.ui!"1b~°ce:~::,~ ~~I~~ :: 
w~::~:. "~:~t!:~~i.~l~t!!1j1::1it1~0 ,:~;r·:;: :~" :i ::~1~0fnT.:n::,~: 1':.0~1!!tf:: 
"no account, and under no elrcam1tan1:H, 1ball any owe act ofth• 1llghtP1t Ille, 

:: !~1::~:'!:!t:rc:~~:!~~rl 1:Y~~:lle'!~.~a!~l!~rr~:~t:::-..;:01:.1~~ :ie'~~~=!~i: 
11 -and r wlll nenr ban my nvn• eonnecrtd W'lth Pv.n tbe app•aranc• or trre• 

::a~a~::;;r;~~,•;td!~:~l~i~clf.~e !o~:::1.•:1~4:":~~!~t~:~:n:a!r •!;•tr~:.:~ 
that I reai1tpd nerJ appllcallon made tn m• hy Bl.clors,•F a nature lncon•lalent 
with the law, or oppn■Pd to the determination r•rordtd in mJ letter bPJore 
quot•d; and If the cnur.e adopted has In onf' Hnae been p,·•Ju:llch1l tn m, lnte. 
rest, r can unafl'tcltdlJ drclare that I df'tiH 11b1111dant cnm~n11atlon In lhe rp.. 
dr.ctlon that, liavlnJ{ 1lncHtlymalntalned my b~li•f tbat the great body o(EIPcton 

b.~:mi:~ ~:i:i~:~r:uhp~::.n:~: ~f.:11:tj:lt'!}r:~1~~:r~f~!."::: r::: :~r.~::~io:! 
of our eonr.iezlon, btcamt tbf •take. 

I ban the bono11r to nmaln, Oentltmen, 
Your faithful trlend and ■tnant, 

UpptrW'lmt1ol••llreet,Canual1b 1411are, J, W, FRBSHFJBLr~ 
· Utb January, 1833, 

n 1u.bUk ..... c..v_.,,.Ai- .... .ll'UH. fhJS All.1HY A.'.'110 !liiAVY. 
On SatunlaJ, Feb. 9, will he puhllal.ed, 111• fint Number of a .,ew Weekl7 

?lrw11r•1tr• lu ht l'ntlrled THE UNITED a~fi.~llll~cf:f~~rlf.- and NAVAL ud 
.l"11e UJllTBD SERVICE OAZl!:'f rE will co11&;1in, lnd•ptnd•ntly of tbe

llflual rnnlinf or nrw11papf'T Information on politie11 littr11t11tP, 1cl•nct, &.e., a 
\Vp,kly H.tcoril, compllf'd from authP.ntle 111ouret1, or the mn11t rf'etnt Ul■lrlbutlon 
nf hi ■ !\hir11ty'1 FnreH by 11ea and land-lnchtdlnl( 11118 nf tht Station• of Ship■, 
Hud-quarl•n of RPglmnl■, Otnf'tal 01den, Promotlona, Rlograpby, &c. &e. 
A rt•ufar Naval aud Military Direetory will tbua be prowided In the eh.ape•t 
po111lbl• form. 

Tbe UNITED SER.VICE GAZETTE will he eonducltd by Offleen of long 

:::td~~:;11~
1_.~:::,.r:!~~ll~~•d a~ri1:..~ '!:i,':r~u!r~:;11~~:~11ti11n1 ur 1enral of the 

All comm1111leatlon1 de■tlned for lbe Ed.ton oflb• Unltt'd SPnlee Oair:ett•,•r• 
r,q11r11tl'd to b•addr,Hed to th•m (poat paid) to tile Olflcr of their Journal, 181~ 
Fl•et-111·e•t.-Pro1p,ctm1f'•, cnntalnh1{1' a more der■IIPd account l)f it• rlan and. 
objpel11, are now ready for dPhvery, and may be had or Rll Book11Jler9 aa.d, 
:Srw1m,n, 

WBl!:KLV NEW:APAPl!:R. FOR 'fHB ARMY AND SAVY. 
Cn Saturday, F•bruary 9, will be publl•litd, 1be Flnt Number, price 7d. or 

T" E J'.tl .. ¢tHJl'.~t.!lJ ~,\.!'tM.o0s~1Mc'l?E, •nd 
Thr. 11ndtrtaklnl' h•re arinounc•d I• lhe result or a co11vietlon t11at l1H hffn 

Ion, •nt•rlalned, of &be nect"Hlty for aom• ••tabl11l1td mtdh1m of coinmonlcatloa 
and lnt«"lllgPncc conttrnlng all matl•r• nr l,1tl'rflt In the two llartlal Stnicea, to 
appnr at 11,ori.r tntenala lhan tho■e hltb.rto ••opt•d. Occa•lon1 are lncn
sanlly arising, on which the mrmbtra of two rrofN•lona,1olmportant In m1mbe-r, 
conn .. slon,, and d11tiH, 1.1 tbe Army•nd Navy, require faeilltlH fur Immediate 
Intercom·••• 'fl1e11e cannot be af11rd•d by lhe Monthly Jonrnal, wlllcb, du1·lnr 
ll1r la.d ftvp YPRl"II, ha1 bteo N'co,rnlHd a1 lbl!lr l'll&bl11l1rd cha11nf'l l'or auhjtct1 
and opinion, admittluJ or lf'11ur•ly dl~cu11lon and morl' elahurale trralmPnt. IC 
Is tl1•1-..fore cone,lvtd that a \\'Hkly Pa pH, which, bnhln pn111e11ln« the tHtn• 
Ila! rtcommrndatiun of more freitutnl 1Lppnrance,1ball eonctntratr In lt1 eoh1mn■ 
enry ray or Information whleh the lnqulrtr 1111111 othrrwl,., ••f'k fn 1cat1Prl'd 

41nlacellanf'0111 1ourcu, ca1mot but be moat aec•ptable lo tbe mtmber1 of tlae 
tWI) R•nlcl!I. 

In addition lo a co111~1t.nt ,upp1J or •stfu' hiformation on Hf'rf 111bjtct of & 
prurn11h111al naturt!, tile NAVA1. ,mu J\IU,l"l'AILV UA:tt.'l''l'R wlll lnc111de all 
th• llnportan1 ru111rn of a N•w•rap•r. ao &1 to prHt'nt a cnntll'n1•d vltw of 
,.n.-ral n•11·1, logether whil tbe mo■t ample detail• on the toplCI eon•1llullng 
1111 main purpnae. 

pr~~~:,1~~:t~::~~f:.,fu:d:n~0~11~b~~:;d:!:u:~1!11 ~1o~t:fb!i1':.i'.0 r"to!.1:"t:!•=~:: 
Nu11I and Allllt111y ao11rc•■• 

To be publl1l1ed Hf'r7SaturdaJArternoon byW'. Thnma1, 19,Catb,rlne.1heda 
Strand; to whom co11ununkaOu111 lor Ille E,litur (postage free) are requH ed Se 
ht 11drll'f'111td,-Onl•n tfcf'lnd hy all the NPw11mrn, 

Ju•l 1,uhllMliPd, prte, t, t,1. bound, 

QUF.~TIONS for JUNIOR. Cl,ASSES, on 111eh Suld••I• or 
O•nual KnowlNl,re a11 AN' mnat u•eful at puhlie •rboo1,. Tbe Third 
Edlnon. CompllPd hJ th• Rn, J. 0 BBDFOR.D, nr 1·wyford. 

Whittaker, Treachf'T, anrl Co., An-lUarla-lnne, London I Robbin• aa4 
WhHltr : 11n,I J11t"nt, a"d Jnhn•nn, Winrh11l•r. 

.ESSAYS m:~'mJ'il~';•h~~••12FFonl';°;'c11R.ISTJA'I EN-
COURAUBMBNT and CONSOLA'flON. n, JOHN SHB11P.A.IID. 

Dy th• HIiie Aotlmr, 
THOUGHTS, Chll'flJ n•1l1nrd a1 Prtparatlu or Per1u&1IH to Prl.-ate 

D••otfon. Shelli Edition, Hmo, 61, And 
'fHI£ DIVIN& ORIOIN or CHRIS'flANTTY, D•due•d from tho111e BTI• 

dtnee1 whl~l~l';4;a':c°,tr~oT~:::,.~~.•~=d•~'!:n11:!~l,:rrl:~~:!~~nZ:.o vol•. ltL 

J1111l p11hll1hpd, In I lino., tbeS•co,,d B1Utl11n, pr1c,s •. &ti., 

P RACTIC,AL LOGIC i or, Hint11 to Ynt1nK Theme WritfN 
'J'o which &rf' now added, 1om• prl!fator, RPmar'k• on Arl•tottllt.G 

~~ll'J~i:~~~ar&lcular nrtn11ee lo a late \Vo1k of Dr. Wball!IJ'•• JIJ .11. 

Whittaker, Tnach•r. ind Co., Ave Narla,lane. or "·1.nm mar be bad, 
nr. JAMIBSON·s ORAMMAR or Lome. ~tcnnd Edlllnn, 6•. 

RHETORIC, S•r.nml Rdlllon, 811. 
Fnurth rditlon. 4,__ 6d, bound, 

T 111~a~~~1~?,~d ?r~~;r~.~~.~1~~f:Ye~i~r~8j!c~~~lc1~~\~~~int~::.:: 
mltlf'd to 111emorJ, and rf'p@lllf'd after th• mannf'r of nclllt,g th• ral•• In the 
Lalin syntax, 1t11'1•nt1 mar learn lo artlcnlate n•rJ wnrtl with rroprlf'lf: be 
ta1111ht to mod11l ■te lh• •olCf', and 1peak with accm·acy nr lnllPttlon, from the 

j~~;sloJ~~.·~:?l~~w~:,~:k:~~-i'~: .. ~~e~:~~-~"-~r1~-=-~:1rl~~i:~:1uon. Br 
or wl1om may bf' l1ad, 

The RECRETAR.Y'S ASSISTANT, 5th tdltlon, 51, 
En~l,~h~:,~J~8,!~~ ~:.• S'fUDEN1"8 ASSISTANT; a Poekf't Dldlonary of 

'l'b1 14th edir,ion, In I $:mo, wUh lmpol'lant add 1110111, alt•ra.tlou•, arid Improve• 
rnent1, by tb• ltn. 0. Ollv,r,81. 

JL~~~r:1t:l~~p~ •• ~~-~:~~p;;:,11..:.:.,. !:~.\~:~,:~t• WILLIAM 
Al10, by tile ReY. O. OlhPr, 

The STAR In th• BAST. Bhn:t. 5a 6d. 
The AN'flQUl'flES e( FR.BBMASONRY, 8'1'0. 1!11. 

\\'hl!tak•r, Trl'BP.hf'r, and Co. An Marla.Jane-, 

J,11t 1~af!r, 

T IIE PARLIAMENTARY POCKET COMPANION• includ-
ing a Compendlou• P•rrage for 183.1. 1 

Tbl11 work wlll contain, 
Flr1t, Ll1ta nf all the PHr• of Parllamt"11t, their R.etldent.f'R, Volt1 on RefGl'DI 

OllcP• (If any), Fam1IJ l'onnezlon,, DatH or Crntlon 11.nd Hirth &.c. ' 
8PcondlJ, 'l'be llrmber1 of tlie Houae or Commons, th•ir RP~ldeucn Profn

!\t~~ i~:o"r~:~1:;~\~uta':.!), &heir Poll&leal Prlndplfl and Pledges, a~d Htl'f 

'l'hlrdly, Li■ll of the Countlt1,Cltlea and Boroni:rha returninllf M•mbtrt lo 
Parliaml!nl, the manner In Wllleb th•y line h•e~ alTf'ctrd hy thl' Rrform Aet■• 
the NamH of lhtlr respective ReprP1tntatlvH in the prHPnt Parllamrnt tbe 
PerRonapntilltd to votP. In uch; the numhnof IOI. Hnt11t!l,tbe Popula'Uon, 
:;;:;.■ed Taxes, and prenlling lntll'e■ll (where any)-all thell! In alpht.betlul 

Fourthly, A Varlet, of Ml1cellaneoa• Particular■ relallng to the two Roatea 
or Parliament,and thf' Esecutlve Uowtmment. 

Tbe wl1ole i• lntende,d to eon&aln an anl'l\"H to f'f'ftJ' question en wh;, b a ~r=!ti:a: tlaltor or the Hou•t1, or the reader■ or new■ papera, mil~~ dr, Ira 

Wbltta'k,r Treacber and Co, An M1r1 ... 11ne. 
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ference of Rua11ia in the affi,irs Or the East-; 8.nd that, provided such 
intervention shall not be required or euft~red, the ·French and 
English Governments will t'n~•tt:e to induce le1ue111 PA.CHA not to 
advance tu Co11111aotinople. But wbilat thia advice is e:iven,.and this 

ro uise made, it ie neverthelf."ss true that U.ussia ia advancing, and 
fbat Englan1l and France interCt>re too l~te. The increase of duties 
on salt and flour in the Romi!n St11.te11 has caustd. some. discof!t:nt, 
bnt the provincts are tranquil; and a body o_f, D,000 Sw111a aux1l!ary 
troops occupy Bolognil, ltavenna, and Forh. I he PoPE has 1:l"qu1red 
the withdrawal of the French troo1,s from Ancona i but, h1the.rto, 
without succe~s. The i11cr~ase.or crime of all ROrts in irance M.1~ce 
the revolution.;~~ fact \Vh1ch _ is now proved by ev,m the official 

re~~:;.;;!;~~-}t~1i~:~b~~;I~~~t~(Chihy, in the envi!·ona o_rParia. are 
still suftf'1·iul( •rom the cunwequ1•nces or the late ser1ou,.; dn1~u.-bancea 
in that Commune. i\JHIIY penons wrre arret-tPd at the lime. On 
Tur.aday nine morr-011 Wed1ll'!1da}• srv~n morf', aud Wl:,re conve}·ed 
to Paris. The N'l.tional Guarr!s nr Ct11hy are constrained to k~ep 
regular watch round 1 he church, to prevent the RP&l!I from hem~ 
broken otf. The Government has threatrned the Commune, that if 
tho~e-t1nl; shall again b1, touclu•d, it will lJillP-t on the inl111hi_tant~.11 
thousand ,oldiers !-It i~ said that the Prua!lian Amba1:1ndor in tb1s 
city hall, on thP. part of the ICing of HoLL.4.NP and of the Eml1eror of 
Russu :-it,l'nifird to the Frend, Governm .. nt, that the baa,s of all 
future ~Pgoci:t.ticns as to the alfa.iriA or llrlgium. mn1t be,-ht. That 
the aftliri; or Lu:<Pmbonrtt @hall be l"f"(errf'd to the G1•rman Conft>~e• 
ration. 2nd, That the embargo on Dutch ,·essels and merchandise 
thall be takPn off by Pra111!e and England ;-and, _3rd, That. the 
llntch f(Rrri:son cA.ptnred at_AntwPrp shall be.Reta~ l1berty.:-When 
aJJ this shall be donP. the J{mg of l-:loLL,urn will agam nef(oc1ate. 

S,in,lm1.-It i~ said that the GOVl'I'11ment of Prusi;ia bas endea• 
vour«-d;both nt PHrie and London. to secure the setqe~t"nt or the 
Belglan question upon honourable terma; but F1·ance insists on the 
freedom of the Scheidt for Belgium. to which nrithf'r Pr~■aia nor 
Holland will coniient. The war made by MEHEi'IET ALI agarnat the 

·:fr~b~~l~~\~ahn R~~~;,cthe111J:dai;e:~:r Gt!!:~0V011.1!::i~u~:! ttI::J 
ont of doubt, and that f'Vf'nt causes grf'at fll"n~ation in the diplomatic 
circles. Fnmcr and England have now joined against Ru1sia-but 
not wholly in ravou1· of the PORTE, as they should have done, bnt 

!~~~~-\!e~'~fni~d~~ gf :hr~arh~~I J~:t1aiosrtl11!:~::1!n1ct'i~~=1rb~l[fut1~ 
0 r11o~=;~~llt~,T.ar~~~r:J"~1~~t /:;R~~C~i,r~:~:~~l"~~ to he named 
Minister or War, in the place or Marahal SouLT; that Genernl 
GtaLLF.Ml~OT is to be sent to CnnMtantinople on a mi1n1ion; that 
Admiral rtou!lsn, i11 to t11ke out a Frtnch fleet to lhe Bosphoru~; tliat 
the Emperor or Ru11su has refosf'rl to rtceive Sir STRATFORII 
CANl'l'ING as Ambasa,ador at St .• PP.tersbnt'I{; and that, in con11rqutnce, 
.or an insulting lettrr written byl\lar11hal l\1AltiON to M. T.\TITRCHRFF. 
the Russinn Ambassador at Vienna, rr.ruliintt to a88iatt .. 1, the fett
thrrl" ~iven iu honour or the Emperor N1cROLAS 1 fete day, Marshal 
1\1.uso:t i11 obligP.d tn refm1e the miH1do11 offert"d him tu St. Peh~rs
burgh. The Lihernl Journals in the pay or Don Pr:on.o admit that 
the miBBion or Sir 81-uTFDllD CANNING to Madr.id it1 a rai1ure. and 
that Kini!{ FERDINAND ob,i1•cts to a11y arran,:cement which mit,ht co111• 
promise the inter«-11ts of Don Mrnl'EL. The- PoPB is said to havr 

J:.~~e,~t~"X ,i:ri;:~~d~l:e a~PC i1~~~e~~ :~::~r~e t\~~~!1~nu!~Ae~~~~f'~~ ~•r 
th(' TuilPrif'B is not a little t>mbarr,,a11ed to find men to serve it, who 
will br nllnwrd to do so by the other Powers. 

Tuesday.-\Ve havr. news or r«-ported insurrf'ctiona in several 
Turkish provinct's. 'rhere havr. been mnvemf'nts in varions riirt~ 
of Spuin in ravour or Don C.tRLOR. 1'he Libr.rnls prPtend tluu Don 
C.tn1.oi. renount:rs ull prr.tem1inns to the throne. and that hr iK about 
to publish a nrnnirei-to in rnvour of his nir.ce ! What nrxt? "l'he 

!;YJ:.~~:("08:t 1:1!~ ~l~~;J f''d°tl1:;:r.~0Vi!co~i":[1!H~·;~:~1:n~:;:v~l1~~i0b; 
pro1:1e,r.nltli for hie inimitable, pam11hlt"t f'ntith•d u /Uemaire sur la 
C,,ptivite ,k llltUlame la Ducl,e,re de Berri." During lhP. past w€'r.k, 
by mf'ans of a Rytitt?m or the most ruinoua 1rnmbling ever }'f't rr• 
sorted to, and hy mr.an~ alHo or the circulation ol' tht' mo~t alu111rd 
reports or a .. grneral disarming," •• finnl eettlemtnt or the a flair& 
o( Belgium.'' and so on, the F:rnd11 have been rnrcrd up nearly 11i:oc 
per cent. Tlie Bo11rae has l'f'St>mbled a lart1e GevPrnmrnt ~amhlinit 
house. and llll' ruin or hundreds, m1yl evt"n thousands or fRmili1•M 

:'; t:~ Ui1.1~~b;t3i'!;~~=i"r!!~1t~10!r :~no;" r~:~!~~!~f t~1~tbfh~~("~i!:"i~ 
the Funrl~ is a proof or rPt11rning pro11pf'rity; I al!ISUrP. you otherw;ae. 
Trade, which ror a moment im11rovrd. iK 11inking again most rapidly. 

lred11.11sda!l.-lt ie reportf'd that the Senion of 18:12, 33, will cloiae 
the 1.'ith of Mardi, and that in ordl"r to obtain hP'ore hand a Bndget 
for l~W, that a nPw Se.-sion wll ht" commencrd in lhe month of May, 
Rrport1 lrom Constantinople are vr.ry unfavourable to thfl cau~e or 
tJu• Sultan,. 11nd the arriwl or thr. Rllllsian ftcet w111 C:aily r.xp,.ctf'd. 
A Frt.11ch a11tl an RnKliMI! ~qu,ukon hn,1e bren oi·dert>d tn sail ror the 
llu!\phorus, Anotlll'r Frrnch llfJUR1lron iti preparin~ at Brm1t, whil"h 
ie to sail r11r Ha)•ti. Th~ Prt>nch Governml"nt has plent)" or busine11 
on its h1111d~. hut thr Prt•nd1 are moft unwilling to PIil' thf' rxpPn1"t"fi. 
Two yo1mK mrn, both llepuhlicA.n11, namPd BF:NOJ8T and DEROF.RON, 
have hf'f'll committf'd for trial on the char~e of hRVing fired nt Louu:1 
PR11,1rrE tht> Cf'lrlm:t.tcd pistol shot ;n Nc1ve.mbrl'la11t.a1 IJp was pro• 
cr."din'-\' to nnPn lhf' prrsentSPR~ion. ,\ftf'r an attPntive prrntial of 
the facl!I am\ the inrlictmPnt. I f"rl no sort nf doubt that tlrn yonnK 
mtn will be honourably acquittf'd ! AdiPll, m)' deRr BULL, and 
rel1· on th(' zeal and ezertion, ol i•our anectionate cerreepondent. 

P.H. 

THE LtvF.s OF 11.tNPITTl,-ThP suddt>n popularity or Mr. Macfar
lane's new \YUrk, Lives a,,d &ploita of Ba11ditli and llflbbers, in all 

f~1;~:,.~~~~~~: \:i~;:•i~~• th; ~~~drir:~:~~1~ft~t';:~•!~.~t~~ T:::1N;l! ~di~i':,! 
bi~~i11\~!1'!.,:u~i~!:te~m" i,~:~~~u~t~~n :n~~~y ;~:f,j~: ~ot: r!1v~,:~t~: 
pr"Rrnt-hoolc.-~~ The 11late11 by whirh the work is illu111ratf'd are 

::!;~~~;::n:~~;~~~l~:i.~~n tC~~ntt:~!.~!P~"i~: 1\!°b~::a ~JJ ::~~~!~•~ 
-Mm,ihly llevie,r. 

~e t"«'tm~t to pPrceh·e that the lawlru condurt of the rabh1e In thr 
ne1ghbrmrhuod orSnmmer-hill.and the injury inftictPd by incPndiarir111 
Upon th.'! m,1n11ion or Lm·d l,11.n.,rord, in that neighbourhood. ia likP.ly 
to tl_•pnvr. lrtl.mJ of anoLlwr or lu•r r~iclent nobility. his l,ordahip 

Rvrng com,, to thr rl"i.olntion of Kelling off his &tock and quitting the 
li~_~_:}rl';i~te~:;~:n~;':~.~n~,;;}~itt~:1~ nnme to the already eloog1tted 

• lo _FA:i,m,1,:R FURNtllHIN&.-Hy a.pplyine at thr. Man11factory they 
wb1ll lfind BNJt\"ing of nearly one-lrnlr; every article fini1tllf"d m the 

rst mannn. and warrante,I ror yea.-s. Alw&}'S read)· 1·orin11ptction, 
ICorty~do7.rn of l\l:1hoRRny. llnsewood,Cottap:f', and Hed-room Chairs, 
~~r~, Snla, and Loo fl'Hbl"s Hnd Cabin«-tk, Easy ChairR and Sohu1, 

DlJmmg 1'Rblr,. of all t1ize11l Sidtbnards, wingt>d and othtr \Vardrohefl 
rnwt"r11, Hed11tP.ad1, De< dinM, &c. at It WALKINGTOx•a 214 High 

Ho,lborn, oppo~itP. ~outhampton-atrePt, i.i1oom1hury·t41J.11are. ' 
h 1 he c11stnm11 duue~ r,•ceind at LivPrpool d11rinf( the )ant year 

ave ~mou!'ted t'! n!arly th••~un,. nf 4,0011,0001., hting an n·cPRR over 
tlhhe Pit-ceding of 325,0001. 1 he mcreue DPon the entire receipt& of 

;.couutry WR.fl or!IY 223,1~71.-.Uverpool Courier. 
ti 1nce th~ acces,non of l11t1 prPArnt Majrsty. the following haa hern 
the ft0 rtahty nmong the officers of the naval aervice ·-Admirals or 
l'f'iired.P~ 2i Ad"?iraltt, 1:1; Vice Admiral•• 9; Rr.arA.dmlrala. 12; 
22 • C ear Adm1r11.l1. ~-total number of flag offioPrP,39. Captain11 
A1~ist~~ts:~1!~1:~:.5:k~1P:~:~~~ti2~i Ma,tera,28; Sur1eon1, 1a; 
eo!:"o~nl~e,~: :::::ptr1\ ort'P.p. Hou■e ofComm~ll there are 73 eldest 

Th d f 8 . no rrrs, and 78 re,lllltvf'I of Peere 
Th f' p~'.{t- 0 r-r.1eant_at~aw ha■ been conferred on Mr.1'~1fourd. 

C e •: 1_amentftry_ Pr1nt1n1 o( the lut eeRllion of the unreformrd 
A 0~a'a1,8 t~!~~~f'~.t~~~tife'h:: .. ·~:minaua illustration, or achedulea 
bbeulky labours or the E11st and W~t j:~fant~!~it~:!:• ~~• 9al)3 l~•u 

or •• unprPcedent('d R bnlk n.1 the . , "-1 " 1 
lmportance. It is c11.Jculated that the 8:"t,onR ,we~ '?r unexRmp_lell 
<>Rf the journ,111 or votrR) will number 40~:'i:'::effn¥i: ~1:clud••ve 

eporb alo,w occupy 12 volumes. I oun ary 

ia ~~osi: OF THE ~OLJD.t.Ys,-No,v that the eeaeon o( Annual Feitivit 

ln1tat~~1:0th~~:~;:::::n:n~ ;!1:rh~:r~~c~~:~t.b~b~rding 1choolR bP. rl 
;~~°:_~:~.m• naturallr an ohj11ct '!Ith frlen~~- and ~•1at~•:r~r:::'::;:~~=d~r 
and MA. 1 KALYDO&, for pr•■t'rTmg the Skin and lmpro,lna- Lbe Pom I , ' 
IU IICAII.U. OIL. for aeeelerath,g the grnwtb a■d bt"aullrylng tie .r rzion, 'rt.U~~\ 'Y eo!Hildt-rPd indl■pemmble In tbe rtqulsi'4!! Aecompanhaenb ~f tb: d~!:e 
ltt1rope ~=~~:!l"!'· Th• augull p~trnna~P; conced,d by all the So•nelgut 0; 
•r•th•ir lnhllllti[:•;•• and1reaon:m'- "P"'e1lle1,and eonftrmatfon, b~ experil'i:ice 
t~~ a eelebrl~y .;,,::Ji~:• e 11raettrt11d U1r.m wUb pttrecuoo, and glnri 

JOHN BULL: 
XOll.'flU'L~K'l'. A.UJOUllNEIJ COH.tJ.Nti;H,'S INQUESL 

\Vedne11day, punuant lO atljournmenl, the coroner and iury re• 
aHembled at die mansion of 'J', Harman, Etiq •• Northfteet, Kent, to 
inquirf' inw the cleRth of Sarah P11rkn, who was shot by a relh>w• 
lll"rvant namt."d William Farm"r.-Tlte case rxdtPd tliP ,rra1e:,it· 
intere11t in the neighbourhood. and at 11n tarly hour va9t erowds had 
as11embled nrnnd tbe door. No additional evidenc1~ waR adduced. 
but in con&P.qut>ncP. or a 11rores1ional ~e11tlt~n1a11 attc>ndi11g on hehalf 
or FRrmr.r, the coroner rr.ad the «"\·idl"ncr over aeriatim. which hacr 
btf'n taken on l:l former da)•.-AII the witnPS8PS w<•rP cantd in and 
cross-ex.111uin~d b\' the solicitor, hut 11othing transpired to shake 
their r.vidence, and no additional li~ht \Vas thrnwn upon tl1t! 1ll"t'a<l• 
ful afl;,ir.-At lbi11 Htage n( the procP<'cii11g, the fiolictor 10r F11.rmer 
ob;;C"rVl'd that he ~houlJ trou"le the jur)' by callinK one witne:t11 on 
bPhalf of F1-1rmer.-Tbe jury express1•d tt11•i1· readiness to hear any 
evidt"r1ce whicli could be produced.-Mr. Carttar, the coroner, also 
ex.pre-11.std liis \Villing11es11 10 take dow11 :\II}' statement that mi~ht be 
olfored hy thP gt•ntleman on b~•half of FarmPr. 

.Mr. lhrmil.n was then callPd and sworn.-He stated that on Mon
day, tht' 21st, Far111er, who' was his roacl1111nn, appli••d to him for 
r,rrmil'lsion to go out j,;hooting. Witnr~s immediatrly ft&\"e him le11VE', 
at thr tmme time obserT"intc that hr. might slkot on his pr('misf'S lilr 
wild ducks for hair nn l1our 1110,:nin~ nnd evrnins, hut on no account 
to nrp:lf'ct his duty to his ll(lrses. On that day at uvo o'clock Fanner 
returned from Gravesrnd wi Lh the carriagr. i ht" partook ol a hearty 
dinn,•r, and afterward.!! took up the gun and tluhed it off in ordn to 
t1et• whetht"r it was clean. It wa" his opinion thRt thf' occurrr11ce 
"'.ii,i pt>rr('r.tly accid«-ntal, and in fta~hin!l oil' thr ~un the melancholy 
rPanlt took plact". Hr \\088 n most f':<CP!lent srrvant. and particularli• 
kind and humane to hiH horK<"&. J,'rom the various circumstances 
connt>cted with the dread(ul 11ccurrf't1ce he was induced to form the 
opinion that it was purely accidental. 

At the conclusion of this gentleman's evidence, thr. aolicitnr who 
attended on behalr or FarmPr a.ddr('11!Hrd the coroner and jury ; he said 
he cnneld,red there was not thP !ilighteat foundation for the report 
\Yhich had !(One abroad. that }"armer had be•n wilf111ly guilty or· 
cautiing the dea1h of 1he decuee,t. There was n'?_t_, in his opinion, a 

,!,ittle- or evidence tu warrant &uch a conclusion. He was aorry tony 
that cases of tl1iM description were of too frequent occurrence, but it 
Waft not to bf' (lre11umed that because ptrsone negli~ently uted ftre• 
arms they were guilty or wilrul murdtr. The aolicitor herf' citf'd, 
&f'veral cRsea from higb authorities relating to wbat comstituted 
murder or mans)allf,lhter. 

Mr. Cartu,r oht1e1·\·erl that in his opinion the queation resol-,ed 
it11elf into two points. viz.-H t·armer kn,·w that thr MUii was loaded 
then he would hr. guilt)•orwiHul murdf'r.but thnt ifhe was not aware 
that the gun wns loaded, then the ca1e would be one or nccident. 
The question of manidauKhter wa~, in his opinion, out of thP cHe, 

d~~:.~R:d111i~J- l~~=llj~:ir,!d b?a:!~~~~~r o\!li,~ d:;·~~~ opinion that the 
Th, iury tht11 retirrd for nbout fl1llf an hour,anll returned a verdict 

of u Wilful Mu1·der a11ainst \Villinm Farmer." 
The pa.-i11h authoritiea, AA well 111 the witn1•&eefl, were then bound 

~~i~~\0ufF~6r";~~e;:nAa\1d~t~~:~u~:~,1'.~~ds1!~!:C':;;~-;~~!t,~~- :!·i~ co::t 
Farmel" wu too ill to he removfd. ilnd he at present remains in cus: 
tody at the 1·eaidence or Mr. J1ar111Ht1. 

HRING A~~IZES. 
NonTHERN CtncuIT.-Rrfore Mr. B,min Gurney and Mr. Justice 

Alder11o'n.-We,itmorland, Saturday Frb. 16. at Applttby-Cumht>r
hmd, Turlidayl Ft"b. 19, atCarliHle-NorthumbPrhrnd. l-=atu1·ilny, Feb. 
23. at Newcaat eon T)·111i-Durlia111, Wf'dnesda)•, Feb. zr. at Durham 
-York, Saturdn)', March 2, at York-La.nca1b1re, Mondar, .March 
18, at Lancaster. 

Jloi'n: C1ncnT.-Before Chier Justic" Tindal and Chirr Baron 
l,/'ndhuntt.-llertfordahirt.. Th11rsday. Feb. 2H. nt IJertford-l~Hex, 

~;id~;!~~as~~1s~ ~o~~=!•~"~{~~~h ~~:tL~~~~l~r:;:·r!io!11da~-! 
March 25, at Kingston upon Th:imP11. 

Wrdm'!~dRJ a Court or Dir1~ctoi-8 ivas lu;lcl 8t thf' EitRt Indi,11•housl"1 

~:·~~ecd.,t:~~. ~~;;·r~:•~i~jp~a~:rn;11}~r1t~tt1;~,~.~:!1iio:b~YIP:~3 
China. 

The militar}• nprointmrnts of Director•OC'neral or the Royal 

i·;::.~~;,·;:a~:~i°rb~~\~:.~,~~~!"oT"l~i1~~~~ G~1~~:.i8Si~ cs~f,~• ~=~Ii~~: 

!~~~,~~: .~:r ,~~h(~:.~1i~~l~n WR~tl c~ro~~1'!to:~~~;!n1a~~t 0o~c:.~: :10~:: 
Brigade or the Ro)•al Artillery hf'al"s date March l, IE14. ~ir John 
Macleod. hr his mNrrh1ge \Vlth I..ady Emily l{trr, your1gr111t dauMhter 
of William rourth M11rqui11 of Lothian, w11.~ father or the lady of M1·. 
SpPncr.r Perch•al, thr IRte Member for Tivf'rton. 

~w!!1nEe~h:::bf'~u;:~,r:r:d~f'!~~:hr;;,'::,\~~~1;. !~1~~~~~!eTt~l;: 
is no great novelty in thie, but the finding of the coroner'a inqurst 
held on one, of the victims 11ai·a much for the in~enuity or tht gPntlr.-

h}~~s'ti~:ti~~f,~s{~~\R!:d j~~t ~°:w t:'~ .. "w~: I \1.~1l~r.-o~~, t~~, ll&,~~i;t~i 

~~eh:e:i~;,i:~"r!o';~b~\i :i::rn~~!~ D~tbl}~li/~i,.Kot Ill COllllf'qur.nce 
\VednNulay art•rnom1. an Jnquishiun WRs 1aken in the committee• 

room of thP workhouar. of the, l~i1..te1·ty or 8affron·hill, on viPw or tht. 

~;~Sifi:" ~r ~~~8S~!~1~~a.C!:-J;":i~:~ t~Zi·~~~ ~~~J.~i,rr~~ ~::rs ':~:i~:~ 
hair, who (ell victims to the Awful co11d=1i;i:ration in Hatton-ga.rdr.n on 
Saturday mor11ing )a!4t.-Mr. Newbrrry, or Hnllon-arardrn, \l'Rll 
1~lecttd thr forf'man of the Jury, whn, having been 11wo1·n, procePdtd 
to vif'w the hodi,11, which lay in the dPad-houee. 'fhey prf'11ented a 
truly ehneking 9pect11clt>, the;r trunks being almost the only part 
therf'of left uncon■umed.-Susan Smith, Bf'rvant to the deceased, 
d1•po11,ed-I wPnt to bed about twC'nty minutes to thrl'e o'clock on 
Saturday morning, havinit been drtained up l>y waitinl( upon my 
mi1trell8, who was confined to her br.d, and um1ble to aa11ih1t hf'rnPlf. 
Before I 1Pft my mi11treu'• room I pl~cerl a ru11hnght ~11Dn the tabl_r. 
about a foot diatant from the bed. winch had no curtama. I .-lept m 
the back parlour, my miatreaa in the apnrtmr.nt immedi11.tf'ly over 
m,, and the dt"cr.nsed chi_ldrf'n in the ba~k attic.. J was arou11ed on 
Saturday mol'llinK; I ,va, dreHed, as I laul down m my cloth<'& IPRt I 
mh,_d1t be wuntr.d to au.t.nd my inistr,11a whPn J was in btd. 1'he 
inHiant I heard that the house wa11 on fire J went up 11t.tirs to my 
miMlN'tB'a 11partment, and found the hed and floorintt on fire. Mrll, 
Manley was wholly aul'roundf'd by flames. I callrd to brr hut ehe 
did not mov• nor answer. I found thl" Roorinl( by the foot of the btod 

~:;~,R~;Y~l~IJr~~ni~nt~et~:ti!~ejt~a! t~~r~0!,1~~ea~lild~e~1\~:0~;~ 
do,vn 11tair11 by a man. There wae no fire in Mrs. Manley'.e grate, 
R.nd J observed that the flooring nearly opposite to where, thf' candle 

~~nl!;~: :~:;rcdP. ~,~:::.!\r11.~g:~:stkia!1~~~ .::!f it;hei~e!~~ 
dauf(htf'r or the df'ceR1ed,eaid that hl"r mother .tad br.Pn de,_rangr.d for 

~~~~~'t::~dt~rt~lt, :•~~~ft!~\~~i::i~~E~~:~=~re;:r:g::J°1flt'c:~ 
firmed thr. evidrnce of Su11an Smith. Hrr mother had 11ent her ta 
ord"r fnrnitur• nnd 11rter it had bl'en brought 1hr. broke it to pit.cea. 

Thr .Jury N"t;1rnPd avr.rdir,t or'' AC!cidPntal Dc>ath." 

n,~v. c. Glft.DLF.S'PflNB'S SERMONS. 

-T'!.~11 !!~8p~~~[;:•c~!:i~,?~~~~ili t~P~~C ~e~~ ~f~e~~ 
p1lce611. • 

I,• 'fl1f SECOND SERIBS of TWB!fTY PAROCHIAL S.Bil.Jl~1'ifa1 
~d:;,1i1i~~~ 1:;0~~\~~ Fa111ilit1; witL au Appt"ndlz, eontaluii,g He1pifor •iuDllJ 

!. BEVRN •::JlJO~~e;~i~1:'60'3J~~•'J}ar~\~1J'1:;!;!~d.r.1n:. Thirt. 
Edi'!lon, 12mo, 21. 61I. Dy tl1e Rl'v. Cff.ARLBS UlRl>LESTONB, M.A.., 
Vfoar of 8Pdl!'.ley, S1alfurd1hin-. p~;{'.'\:~f iur J. U. and Jr. Rivlngton, St. Paul'• Cb11rcl1 yard, and Watnlo ........ 

OCTAVO Elll"tlON OP Bl~HOP ~JO~K'S J.IFE 01~ B.BN'fL.BY. 
J11st publi1lwd. in two •11lum1"11 8-r'I \\'1111 a n•w Pu1·t1·ait, h)· Dun, rrict 11.tt-

in houd11, lht' ~econd Etli!ion tf',·i~,,1 and 1"11r1·rcttd,of 

,,, 1b~1~.Fa~.°~~!i:1~ *~·!!Pur ~ t~I.~~r i,!l u1;:i~?~.~yt:f 8!!..a;~~!~~ 
w11li an AL·cou111 1111111, \\ l'ltin,:,,and .Antcdote~ or m:m" dbtinttalsb11• CM...., 
fl"r• dnring TIii' Pl'rind l,1 wl1lrh be tlou1•i1ht"d. IJy J.AlfES HENRY M.,0Nlt1 
J>, U. Lord Hl•hop ,,r Oluur.11~tl'r. 

P1·lnted 1or J. G. a.ml fo'. £1.i'l'inp:ton, St. Paul'• Clmrch-yard, and Waltrlcak 
place, Pall-mall; and J. and J. J. ll.-i,rhto11, l'e.mbrldg111. . 

.I\JUlJJUl.S POPULAR \VUR.KS U~ J-llt.ACTICAL MSDlCIN·B 
' or aclmowledl!'rd 1111llly 

J-' O !f 1~!1~11!~ !nL~ J;~1.1!u!~?;f {~~~iion~1;~~rtl~~U~~~r ,te Praetl-
J nllat\\, \Viti\ llUml'IOUI mPdic11I 1.r1tlmo11ie11 of ll1• Jll!CUliar ADll•Hlhpialk~ 
taesoflhiapl1nt. By RICHARD llRRl:l,l\1.0. 

LlkewiH-, by th• ,am11 A11lhor, 
II. THE LA.DJF.S' .MBOICAL GUlOG. Pritf!4•. C11ntalnln1 an ln.ftln,. 

bl• hl11tory of lhl' di11u1e11 lo \Tblch lllf' f•m11le la liable; with lhe 11111'11.es of dla,,. 
ti11gui,hinl(. prn11nt111g, 11.nil curing th Pm, 

Ill. For th"' Cleray, Headt of FamlllH, lr.c. Price 51. THB MBDIC'.AL 
AN.SUAL; or, R.ef'ee't Catalo,1Jue or Drul'•• centalnln, an •~eounl. or all _lite, 
••lluable nPlY 11l1co,•riea In Al•dlctne, &c, &.c.: the whole forming a compltlt 
ay,ttm of 111Pdlcin11. 

PA~·c~;t!L1t;~1J':f,Si"~N",i:H1Eca~o~,1~~ii:~:e~~t~Nlt~.:-,.t 
dinctlon1 fol' Its ue In ca, .. or clebll11y ot t11e !lfrom11.l'h. from lntem~ 
r .. idtnc• in e. lroplcal cli1nale,.&e,: wltb f111l ln111uctmns rel&ltve t1, dlel, ~ 

•Pi~1•A&~p(;[.e!'ii1' T"~.;f~~,t•:P'oN ~1.f g l!i,:E~!~•0:N'i 'l;U~~ c-=. 
21. 6d, Contalnl111 in11raellon1 for pnH1Yln,r ll1• , ... 111 and gam, frnm di..._ I 

!i~!::~~:;~;1~:!•:,.t~•~~,t,~~~:~~1•~~:~: ~h .. 1:a~.~~~~1!,~11!t:~r!!:.1t1~~.r;=z 
111fiub::;h~;I 1:::t~1.":r~.0;~~~~-1~·a~!t~i:r~:.~:ts!N:~;:l{11~~t1:~::; ....... 
by all Doo1caf'11f'rs, 

GWBE INSURANCE COMPANY. i'ALL•MALLandCoBUu."' 
B11tahli11h•d 1801. 

FIR.B, I,IVKS, and ANNUITIES. 

11.IJ~~ji~~:1,~~~ f!!~~,~~~•h~:!~11~~~ l~!11~~bi~11 1~::~1 afi,:~te1~~~~:i'~ 
in111t e1:t,n1h-e loH1e1, without any llabllU~· or partnrrd1lp. 

'l'HOM-AS COLES, B11q.,C1Jalr1111111. 
EDWARD OOLVSAUU Bsq., D@ruty Clmlrman. 

Wl111am .Ahhntt, E11CJ. lune J.. 011l1h1111ht, Eaq_, 
Jlichal'd Al•R{J•r, tt11q. Jnhn Hod1111011, B•q, 
Cl111rlr• llaymond Darker, E1q. J11h11 Nnv•, JC,q. 
,Tom1tlmn Hh eh, l~"fl· Willi nm Phillimnrt, Baq. 
Jo11alba11f'hap11111n, E1q. Jnbn r11~11d1·r, Iraq. 
~irCba1 Cnek11rell, Ba1·t. M.P. Phlllp R.l11lf'y, Jbq. 

i:;:~ ~~~::;;;, ~!j. ~:~~i'.,nl'io;i:1.~J; .. ~:1;, 
W. 'ra~·l,,r Cop•l•11d,B1q. J1me1 Srn11rt l~11q. it.P. 

i·~!~~,:;i~~~:;.~j2;q. }:'J~.~~~ ~~:~:~~ •. 
Utorgt Ca,r Wyn, Stq. 

~~~~i~~,s~::d~;;:,~,~111~r~~:1:~1 Lic! i~!:~~ce, &e. may be bad oftll,i:..,. 
pa11y'1 .A1r11t1, aud at the Ofllcfll In r~onilon. 

LIPE INSURANCB. 
Pollclt!I t,.,ul'd lnr tl1• whole t•rni ,,r 1.1r, will lir purcha••d on t•naa lo• 

Rffrl't'1I 11n wltb tl1e parties lnten,ted, ~h11ulrl 1l11•y hr 1li!i1•o•l'd to 11111·rendtrtl1"' 
tot.!~~i;:~11::'I.=1,b. lSat. JOHN CHARLES DBNHAlH, SecreQrf, 

ASYLU.\I FUR.l!aus AND UOME8TIC Lll'I!: UPFICB 
70, Cornblll, and 5, \\pntc•rln,,. r111ee. Lo!ldon, 1 

OJllECTOilR. 
Th• Honournhlf' WtLLIA• Pa.u,:11., Chnlrman. 

Colon11I LU1¥1NOTON, C.D, U11p11t1· ('l111lrn,an. 
Fo,ter Rtynolda, E,q. I C. W. Hallen, B1q. 
Wlllinin Prall, B1q. Sir .l1unl'III nn111bl•r 

i~~~c~,1·1(:~~b~;~£1q. ;;:~,1~:~~ 1~;~1.:~~•~~:.•rrer1 ..... 
Ca11t. OH. Harris, R.N., C.R, O. F11r1·rn, •~•q., llHldentDlrellor. 

PHY'IIICIAN-Hr. Per,rn,on, 

SvaoKONS-Hi>~AlE'tf.f~c ~f&Uit~":Ja~l\llaway, Kaq. 

L 0:1~,~~~ {,~!~' ever publiabed, whether for a t«-rm or for U. 
Tlw followlnK ar.t aelf'Ctf'd frnm the r••n rRtPII :-

1
~1 \\"fiole Life. I ,--YPar■, 11 A•f' - I Whnlf'-i~llr.-,.--.7'"Y"•-•-••-.-
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TO CORR/£SPONDENTS. 
IYe aAa.ll glr.tllg ut11Jil nraelut• of the far,oura of Oa1,:N1-th~ /irl t 

.,.ri~rl tno bite for in~ertion to•d g, 6. t ,hall appear ne.rt Su.,,d,.,g. 

O A Mexo.n· En1T10• (for the Country) ia publiabed at Three 
•'Cloek in tbe afternoon, eontaininfl' the Markf'ta and Lateat Newa. 

JOHN BOLL. 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 3. 

THEIR MAJESTIF.S rome to town to-morrow. 

THE reformed Parliament has met-and the curious 
wpectacle ha.• been exhibited to the country of a Speaker, 
retired from the Chair with an Address to the Crown rrom the 
House of Commons, more gretifyiog and complimentary 
than, pel'hap", Address ever was, returning to the House and 
the Sdeakership, merely hecanRe the Prime Minister was so 
afrai of him in the House or Lords that he denied thr. re• 
quest of the House, that the King would be graciously 
pleased to bestow some signal mark of favour upon him for 
bis high and meritorious services in their Chair. 

Loril H11EY, as it may be rncollected we foretold he 
would, dabbled and dallied about the Peerage, till at last he 
burnt his fingen; and Mr. MANNERS SUTTON ha•ing de
·clinfl'd requisition after requisition from different electoral 
bodies, at len~th convinced that his Lol'dship was fir,n in 
the determination of withholding the Peerage, aecepted the 
most honourable and gratifying ofter that could be made lo 
• Cambridge man, that of l'ept'esenting the University-the 
compliment being still more marked, because he was, like 
Mr. GOCLBURN, a 1'rinity man, and because he was, being 
a Trinity man, invited to fix his residence at St. John's. 

This "'as, to use Lord BROUGHAM'S own words, in the 
outset '"· a pretty piece of business;" but this b~ing over, 
what ,vas next to be done? Why, the fear of Mr. SUTTON 

•in the Lords appea1·e1I to be equally gt·eat of Mr. SUTTON 
in the Commons, and therefore, if possible, Mr. SUTTON 
was to be solicited to acct'!pt the Chair. But how so?
Lol'd GREY was pledged to Mr. LITTLETON. Mr. LITTLE• 
TON ha<l !iketched out all his domesLic ar.-angemeots in the 
Speakel''• house-he had obtainecl from the Vote Office a 
programme of the pl'llceedings to be had during the first 
week of a new Parliament. Nay, repo.-t goes so fa.--bnt 
this we <lo not believe-that his wig and gown were ordel'ed, 
made, sent home, ti·ied on, aud may now be had cheap fu1· 
ready money. 

But what did it •ignify lo Lord GREY-wig or no wig
chair or no chair-he must do something to neuh·alise the 
power of Mr. l\lANN&RS SUTTON", aud a"'ay goes f.,1•rTLli.
ToN, pledge, promise and protestation, and my Lord AL
THORP entreats the late Speaker to resume Jiis high yet 
labol'ious office. LordHREY knew enough of Mr. MANNERS 
SUTTON, to know that if tue request were put to him as If 
·for the good of tue country, aml for thr. belier carryin11 on 
the public business, Mr. SUTTON would acce1,t it; and he 
llid accept it-and we have seeu the results. 

The Radicals-merely because their dear fricml 1.orcl 
GREY had succeeded in (lllrsuacling Mr. MANNERS SuT·roN 
to do what l\fr. SUTTON, no doubt, «·onscientiom1l)r anti ho
nourably fell to be his cluty-not lo 1.orrl HREY, but to the 
country-<letermioed upon oppo~ing his re-elt"ction; al
though, let it nel"er he forgotten, for such is the fact, if the 
Government had surpo1·te<l Mr. LITTLETON, thry, tht>SC 
very Radicals, wouh ha,·e joined the Conservath·es in sup• 
porting Mr. MANNERS SUTTON, on the ground not only uf 
bis emint-nt qualification~, hut berausc thcl'e would arise a 
Raving of four thousand a year by the mrr.::-ing of his pension 
in bis salarr, which these very men last 'fuesday, bdnll on 
the other side, afl'ected to believe would not he llw case.
.Lorcl GREY and his colleagne!i may now pretty well appre
ciate the nffeelion and 1mpi1ort of theh- liberal friends. 

But if Loni GnEY has beeu insulted and oulra~ed by thr. 
Radicals, what hM happ,med to poor Mr. Ll'rTL>:TON? 
Why Mr. LITTLETON ha.it heen clraJ?'g<'d forward against hi~ 
will, and being tile object of l\f r.11 ur.1K'scompast;iou an1l pity, 
(founded upon lhe unfair and unfeeling throw m•er of the l\li
nister,) ao,l put in nomination for the Chair of the Ho1111r, hi! 
1econcle1· beiNg Mr. o~CONNELL; nml upon this proposition 
and this seconding the Honse didded. It is not even rm 
complimeuta.ry a division to 1mor Mr. LITTLETON as if he hod 
been put up in oppo11ition to Mr. SUTTON, fo1· the c1uestion 
was not whether one or the olherwa11 the more proper man of 
the two; the questionwa11, whethe1· Mr. LITTLETON or any
body else in the House should be Speakel', and the division 
was, that Ml'. _LITTLETON should be Sp~aker, t1,frt,q-011e, and 
that anybody m the House should he Speakel' in pr1,t'e1·e11cc to 
him, 241. '\'he subse11uent proposition of 1,ord MORPETH 
aecondecl by Sir FRANCIS BunnETT, that Mr. MANNER; 
SUTT(!N should ta~~ the Chair, was carried hy acelnmation 
and. w1tho11t a d1v1son; so that at length, having been 
bulbed by L_ord (/REY and piti,•d by Mr. HUME, Mr. 
~ITTLBT~~ 1s really a ,·ictim. Ministers ought to ('l'eate 
~uD: Lorcl ,I EDIOUS,L\", or whate,·er the name of his 1,Iace 
ur, 1mmed1ately; h1s positiou is neal'ly as melancholy as 
that of old ,vEsTEllN, who ha,·ing been ret11rned fo1· E:!!s1•x 
for years ancl years, while elections were corrnpt~ was 
m_ost unee~·emouiously kicked out 1hr. moment the n~~form 
~•II, of ll·l11.ch he was one of the twaddling SUJ>portcrs, came 
into operat10n. 

Had L?rd MoRPE,TH's pt·oposition ber.n pel'milied to be 
made qmctly aud without l\fr. IIU)IE's interfenmcP, .Mr. 
L.ITTLETON would have been 11pared chis last humiliation. 
Sir FRANCIS HuaDETT, who is a gentleman, ancl cannot 
for any lenA:th of time condescend to creep~ in seconding 
Lor<l MORPBTH, made some masterly hits at the " t"·o
,Eenny h«.lfpenny savin~s" of the U.efol'mcrs. \Vhnt his 

~ear De Vear, of Lisle-street, Leice~ter-square," may 
think of the Honourable Harnnet's enlightenc:d views we 
cannot say. but we beliel·e it will he admilled that hi, 
speech. was eloqu!'nl and able. Not so that of Mr. ConnETT, 
~ho with an ;\fox_1ety to make a display, quite unaccountable 
1n a man o his age and exp«:1·ie11ce, stumbled ou the 
threslwld: and •I.though he seate,l himself on the Treasm·v 
bench, wit~ !' view of keeping his eyes upon l\liniste,·; 
made so stnkmg an exhibition of his powers in his first elllsay: 
that !"hen he attempted lo repeat the dose, the Honse almost 
•~an1momdy rose and moved-towards the door. ",vhat," 
a1.1.d ,,so,~nebodX ~ one of lhe door-keepers, '• is the House 
up? No, Sir, was the reply, "but Mr. Con HF.TT io." 

What o~curred, however, will, no doubt, as we have 
!'!ready said, tend to awaken Lord Gain In ~i, Cabinet a., 
ft opeud tbe eyea, q'._ nell ol h', co1leaxues. 1 ,r~ i11 the 

JOHN BULL: 
l:uuuuous. 'l'h~ oviuions broached, 'the al'J!.Umeuts used. !he 
topics started, are all sufficient evidence of lhe cou1"se whU'b 
it is intended, and expected things should lake. Upon the 
occasion of the fil'st division, so painful aml otfensive to Mr. 
LITTLETO!'I, and, of course, so disagreeable to Lord GREY, 
the characters of the grealet· I ropo,·tion of the minority of 
tltirtg-one •peak for themselns-it is right the record or 
theil' merits should be pl'eserved-we the1·1:fore publish the 
list, in which will be found the name of the Speaker himself 
-this, ho,,·evt"r delicale and ceremonious it may seem to 
others, appears to us to be canyiog good Mannel'S very far 
indeed:-

LIST OF THE MINORITY 
Of Thirty-one (as co1·rrctly as the same could be proe11red), wl:o 

voted that E. J. LrrTLETO!IT, ERq, the member for Slatfl)rdshhe, 
1hould take the Chair or the Hou:!le-

Raldwln, Dr.H. Oaabll, Danh-I 
Beaudl!'rk, A. \V. Huml!',Jo~f'ph 
Rowf'S, J. Hutt, \'\pillh11n 
Rulwer, B. L. Kinl11ch,Oemge 
Rutl•r,fffln, P. L)·nrh, A.H. 
('ohbett. WIiiiam Llnyd,J. ff. 
o,·ke, P. L. n. N'H![h•,Sirfl, 
K~\'llrt, \Vl\li111u O'Connell, Daniel 
Faltbh1II, 0. O'Cunnell, ;u, 

Potier, Rlchnrd 
lloeburk, J. A., 
Roe,JamH 
Roehr,'N. 
Rc,milly, John 
Suth•n, R;ght Han. C M, 
Srrillt, Edward 
Vigou, ~- A. 

Fltlden. J. O'Connrll, !\lorgan TELL&B, 
01'0te, Gporge O'Connell, Juhn Warburton, H,rnry 

As far a.• these gentlemen or their respectability go, 
not a word need be said, but as far as the arguments of 
such of them as contrived to speak, it may only be neces
sary to observe that the reason ~·hy Mr. MANNERS SUTTON 
was ineligible was, bpcause, bring a Tory. lie could not be 
expected to be im'partial, and the reason why 1\lr. LITTLE .. 
TON was eligible wa:r, becau~e he was expected to be 
impartial, becau11e he was a deciclt d Wbig. Mr. Hu:r.rE, 
his 11roposer, admitted that he was not quile up to the 
business, but beinK a violent party man on Ida side he was 
infinitely better qualified for impa1·liality than a gentleman 
who had all through his life beeu a constant opponent of his 
principles. 

The upshot of the busine•s i,, that Lord GREY ha, ful
filled our prophecy. and burnt bis finJ(ers-he has withheld 
what was the Spc~aker's tlue-nnd ha,·ing- maltreated him, 
has been obliged lo condescend to solicit him to return ; in 
so doing he has broken his faith to his friend, and, morr.ovtr, 
left him in the unpleasant dilemma of finding, that, although 
pmmised the entire support of Whiggery under different 
ch-cunutances-tlle real truth is, that hut thirly-ooe men out 
of ,ix hundred and fifty-eight think him fit for the office to 
which he aspired, aud for which 14orcl GRBY: when it was 
his interest to do so, promised to suppm·t him. 

The conclusion of lhe procecdiegs of Tuesday is thus 
reported-

Mr. M. SuTT0:-1 waA thrn rhol'lf'n ~prakrr, and, having takrn the 
Chair, said that, in <"Xp1"es1-1ing f1is tcratl'ful acknowledgments 11nd 
re~pectful thanks for tlie honour whid1 luul now, for the seventh timr, 
been conferl'rd upon him, he C"ould onh· add lais hope that. hy a 
conRtant aAd ZPaloua attention to his dutit"s. by :m unremitting and 
watchful a.ttt"nLion to tl1e prrservation of tht'ir right,:,, by the utmost 
l'ourtl'Ry to rvrr,· honourabh~ mrmhrr. by an C'a~t'r disposition to 
;ifliJrd Pvery information in hi!I pow,•r. and h)' affording every facility 
to thP progrrl'ts of thP. hu,-ineH of thr. hom1e lie mittht acquire lhat 
ronfide11ce rrom the House which he had so often received IJefore. 
(Chrer8.) 

The C.:HANcr-::1.1.on of tht" Excnn:iut:n ~aid that in risina- to move 
the iuljournmrnt of thr House to 'J'hur!lday n<'Xt he could riot but 
cong:r;i.'tulnte l\lr. Spraker and lht' llou:-P. upon the re-election or 
that Right llon. G,•nt.-(Hear, hf'ar.) Durinf{ tht: progres~ of the 
di!\cUdsion it 11111st he hitd1ly 111ath1lartm y lo the Right Hon. Speakt-r 
ol'tht" llout~t-.ns wt"ll as to tht" I-lon!lt' ihl<"lr, that rvf'ry oneconcui red in 
the eminrnt fitnf'1u1 of the Gentleman who had j1111t bPt'n electt-d to 
lill thP Chair. (llf'Rr0 hf'ar.) It was all1·11Nl that brcause that Ritdit 
llon. Gentltman differ<"d in politil's with tlir. 1m,jnrity of the Ho1u1e 
tl111t he Mlumld not on that :tcl'ount b1• 1;eJpcted as their Speake1·. but 
he (Ll1e Chancellor of the F..xcl1f'q11u) could f!I&}" rrum his 01vn t'Xpe
rit'nce that he tU!Vl'r frltAny diJliculty to have ari11f'n in the rrgulat1on 
or t11P. h111-inra11 o( tlie H,mMP. b1•c1111se or that dilferN1cc of opinion. 
(Uear, hrar.) Thr public bu"i11t"1ts luul ahvays I.Jt'en strictly and 
honuurahl}• ntlrndf'd to by thl' Ili11ht 1-lon.(.lt"ntlt"mim,and. alt~ouMh 
a nll'mhf'r or Lhe minorit)•, ht" p-ave his lwtit as1-1ista11ce and advicl~ to 
rv<'I'\' memh1•r. In fart, in rtll the dillirult di11cus~ions in which tl1ry 

~n~~~i"l1tt~=~~-i~in~11 ;~":n tl~di1:itJu:,'t[~iai~~1~:~-~~rt~iewi~Fif"17~l'du~;v~~ 
tl1is llou!le, (Uear, l1ear.) 

'fhrir Lnrd:-ihiptt as~<'mhll•d on T!t11r!'l1lay. 1-1hortlv aftrrtwo o'clnrk. 

ITt!:u~!:r~l~~~!1~~etl1~f c1~f~~ir,~,i~fiP. (~t1~1:-~tIT~~n:~~~~! o~Pi!'S~~~t::. 
The Commit1i,.ion<'rl'I w<"re the Lord Clrnnct'llor. lhr Duke of H.ich• 

mond. 1he ~larquiaot" r~Amulown, And f.o1'll ,\ucl,la11d. 
'l'he lTslu•r ot thr Hinck H.od havinK 1-111mmonl'd the Common11, the 

Ri1d1t lion. C. M. Sutton, s11p1111rt1•d hy Lord Morpeth and Sir 
Francis Hurdrtt, and accom11a11icd by al.Jout 200 Mt•mberti, ap• 
prnached the Bar. 

l\lr. MA~N&1u1 SUTTON thrn ad, 1rr11RPd th~ Lords Commh=sionrra; 
hP iiaid that lliH Majt"tUy't:1 h1ithf11l Common~ had, accordi111f to Bis 
Mi1j1!t1ty'1 command, procerded in pursuanl'e of their ancient and 
indisputabh· right to the t•lt'Clion of a Spt"al.:<'r; and he hnd now to 
infol'm thf'ir Lnrdt-hips that their choice had follf'n on him. From 

~°r:1t1i:~n:;l7R11r~eP. '~~ 71~:t1:l~1~\:~:f ~.r d~::~,:r~litc~-~1~,~:lt: :~~~1dd~,~~ 
lmt derp!y [rel hie own inca.pitcity i should it, however, please Hie 
Ma,iPsty lo di111;1pprovti of the clioicl" made hy his faith[ul Commons, 
he wns qui tr sure that they would hnv~ no dinil'nlt}•in selectimuome 
olhrr individual much more capable nf i,;m1taining that high office. 

The Lonn C11,l:'iCl~J.1.nR-Mr. Manners Sutton. we have it in com• 
mand to inform you that Ilia l\lajt•~l)' is so fully satit1f:ed of }'0111' 
great zeal for the public srnict", 1tnd from )•our many f'mil1ent 
qualities, that he moi:it hilly RJ>11roves of and cuntirme lhe choice of 
his laithlul Commons. 

The ~p1-:Aun thl'n i~ liis own name and that of tht Commoni;, 
claimrd tin>: usual privilrges ol fr1•c<lom or drbatc-rrl'edom from 

~•;~::~1~~~~~;~sfi~~~jj,.~'W ~t~l~va:;~~~r:;;~~t~I 0 t!P:ft~-ib~t~~1f!.1et~'il~~ 
Maj(',;ty's faithrul CommonR, it miMl:t he attrilmtable to him indivi• 
duall1·. and not lo the llouse ,enerally. 

The l,oAD CHAXCELLOR havinM in thf" u!lmt.1 mn.nnrr, and in His 
Mitjt'!tty's nam1•, Kranted the rrqurst, thP Commons rrtirrd. 

Hoth Hom~f's sat for some time, bnt nothing wae done but admi
ni1:1tering the oatha. 

IRELAND--IRF.J.~~~~~.Rl!:~AN~) !=--- says ENGLAND.
i\GITATll:-AGITA'l'F.-AGITATE !-says Lord ANGLESEY. 
'fhank Gon, his late Excellency i~ in Burlington Garden~, 
aud there he will stil'1<, as safe ancl !tnre as the north jlnte of 
the Albany. Hnt \\ hat will the world hclic,·e-not, perhaps, 
that Mr. O'COSNR.LL is to be Attorney-General-Nut so
this is not the pA.nacea for all the ills of poor Erin ;-A rPpP.al 
of the Union ?-~n-'fhe utter annihilation of the Protestant 
Establishment ?-No.-What th1•n ?-Why, reacler, will you 
helie'"e it-can you belie'l"e it-will any body belie,·e it?
in lhrse perilm1s, pelling tirm:s, J\linish~r:i1 have recalled 
their Lion, and arc going In seml out their Lamb; in 
fact-and althouli{h it sounds jnrosely, it illil no joke-Lord 
ANGLESEY is not to return, aud Lord :\f&LBOURNB is to 
succtied him ! 

Reader !-Do you know Lord ME1.nou11NF. by sight ?-If 
you are a member of a "Deputation," or a "Political 
Union," of course yon do, because you ha,·e the entrie; do 
you know him by character or disposition 1-No? Well, 
then, Lord lllBLBOl1&H, to one of the most llllliable dispo-
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sitions-one of tile most gentlemanly mind• and q11iet con
stitution•, adds the J1reatest poosible share of personal indo
lence and inhereut placidity imaginable; he loves his ease
gets up at eleven-Birts-dangles and daudle•, and prrformo, 
the duties of the Home Depat·tmenl witlt infinitely greater 
pleasure in any qniet house than hia own office; in short,. 
he is the luau ideal of an a.-istoeratic, well-bred, elegant 
/ailleanl-really and truly that is WILLIAM LAMB. 

And this amiable, London-loving, labour-halin11 peer, is to 
bepncked up in a steam-boat, and sent to govern Ireland-to 
paci[y stormy Ireland-What! upon the exploded principle 
of pouring oil upon wav.-s?-Heaven knows-he is to go
that, we believe, is fixed; and with him, as SPcretary, Sir 
JOHN CAM HoBHOUSE-(who, by the way, in his official 
signature, omits the Cam, in hopes of being mistaken for 
somebody else)-who then is to succeed Mr. STANLEY 

In the room of the gentle AGNE Au io lo come Mr. 
EDWARD EL•LICE, probably with a Peerage-why not
nobody who has a right to a Peerage gets it-why should 
not those who have none succeed-moreover, Mr. ELLI CE is 
Lord GREY'S brother-in-law, an efficient and Kctive, and 
popular man. 

Av, 11ays one of our readers, far down in the conn try, but 
then•, how's this, you lold ns Mr. EL-LICE was to be Colo
nial Secretary?-So we rlid tell you that he was to hr. asked, 
but ll"e told you that he had been asked and had refused
for, perhaps, you may think, the most extraordinary I"t"ason 
in the world-because he knows a great deal about mercan
tile and colonial business-but because he ancl his brother
in-law cannot bit olf colonial matters logelher,-he prefers 
the Home-that is his affair. 

Well, but then, says our old friencl in lhe corner. 
what's to happen with the Colonial Office when Lord 
GODERICH goes? No answer-why, then onr original 
statement of four months ago will be ,·erified, and Mr. 
STANLEY, removed from Ireland by Sir JOHN CA~I llon
uous&'s appointme11t, will ~tep in thel'e. U'e wPre not 
,·ery wl'Ong then, after all-we certainly said the Duke oli 
RICHMOND would go to Ireland, and we wish he \1'ould, for 
we really helie'l"e he would be very popular thcrP, and mi~ht 
do good-but he is not J[Oing-and if we mentioned why,. 
perhaJ)S it might cost us another 1051. 6s. Sd. fo1· some im. 
plir.d libel, so we shall say nothing about it-but lea,·e Ire
land to the advantages discovel"able from the domination of 
the Righi Honourable Yiscount MELllOURNF.. 

We should add, that one person in England utterly di,-
belie,·es this repol't; we mean Lord ANGLEl!IEA: but we lwg 
om· l't~aders to measure his Lord~hip's inl'l'edulity hy his ere .. 
dulity, and then see whatitis wol'th. llis Lordship not ouly 
disbelie,·es Lortl l\lELBOURNE's a1,pointment, hut JlOCS lhe 
length of believing tl,af l,e la going hack agaill ltimsclf ! 

IT is generally hclie,·ed that Minister:i1, afkr ha,·ing Jlot
tered about for a week or ten days, and ha\'inli{ hcii,cJt«·d Ilic 
Anti-slavery people to 11ostpone theh· Exule1· llall 1llt>Plinc-,. 
undel' a pretext of discussing the question of immediate. 
emancipalion, ha,•e give11 it up. But how lun·c they J,:i,·cn 
it up? lloldly aud 'manfully-ham they ,·x1io,"d. it• ab
sm·dily, its im11r1u•ticahilily with security to lhe Nlave or thc
master, or the fruitlessness of attem11ling lo clu111ge the 
condition of the former, " so long, (to use the mrmornhle • 
and reccJl'(letl words of Lord BROIJGH,UI, the fllwlili,miJ·t, 
a., tl,c /1ancl of 11atttrc l1.asdisti11g1tis/1.e,Jl,imf1·um /,is Lurd?'"). 
Not (hey. 

1~hey have turned nnd twisted, and douhlrd, and, afler 
having actually. n!i we are told, Jll"1•pare1I 111111 drawn Ille· 
Emancipation Hill!I, hH\"C f1011nderecl hack HJ,:niu iuto pnst--• 
ponerncait-\Vhat will the l{ll'iG be mude to !lay upon 1his 
suhject 1 

But this is not 1111-aftc~r ha,·ing wasted nil lhi11 limr. in. 
lheir donhls aml delr.rminn1ion~. in t>omt>s Lor1I ~IUL•· 
GRAVE'S drspatch, ,z:ivinJt an arcc;unt of how ht! hns pirketl 
n <tnarrel with the pP.01111! of .Jnmaica, ns lu~ had hr.en ordered 
to do-Whrn, mark the rrsult-severnl addilimml ~·l'u:imP.nl&· 
are immecfin.tt>ly destined for the ,vt~~t Indfos-Jirr m·e 
under orders, but as none can be spared from EnA"lmul, nnd 
,·crtnit1l!J none from lrnla11d-thr1~t, rr~irnrnh are ord1•rr.d•" 
from the Mediterranean, one from (iibraltn.r, and anotluir 
from Halifax. 

'!'!tese are proof~ of the blessings of tl'nn1p1illify which is, 
sm1hog on evm·y snle arnnnd our predous rulel's. 

,·rR cannot brinJ{ om·seh·es for a moment to hr.1i1),·e thc
r!1mo1119. of l\fr. O'CONNELL'S appoinlment aR Attorney-· 
(.eneral m Ireland : although we Hre aware that 11011w of 
the lick-11piUle l\f Pmber11 of Govr.rnmr.nl-we honow Ilic-· 
•~11ilhet from the 7'ime.,-are jnst as anxious to eany the 
11oint as thP.y wen? about a year 11go. 

At that lime onr. half of the Cabinet wet·e shoch,l 111 the 
m<~amwsR ?f the ollu,r half, and lried to buck out of hm·in,z; 
c,·er 11nnc·tionedsnch an offer to O"CONNRLI,, which irnlm~1:d 
ll1e ullwr half lo deny that such au olft•r e\·er wa11 mucle. l\lr •. 
O'CoNN~l,L thereupon blustered and volnnfcer<)d to p1·0• 
duce a fr~end wh~1 had acted as mt~rliator or go-hctwr.r.n upon . 
lhe o,:cmuon. ,, ho was that genllemnn 1 Wlu•rn is he 1 
,yas he not a Mr. IJEN~E'rT, a lawycl' of no u,1·«•11t r1~p11ta• 
hon, who was alwap to hr. seen on lhe arm of l\lr. O"CoN• 
NELL-an~ wlu~t hernme of him when the negotiations were 
hroken ult? D!d not LoI"d GREY, in order 10 gd him out of 
the way, send him out us a .Judge to mie of tlm Colo11i1·s? 
\Vhat afterwards may l1a,·e l1ap1umrd to l1i1n we pretr.1111 nut 
to kno~v; bu~ we think this is pretty near the l1i~tory of his 
con\·m11cnt d1sappeara11rc. 

Shoulcl thr. licl<-spilll" p,ll'ly renlly appoint the grrat •~i-· 
tator, we conclude that STANLEY and the other gentlemen 
of the Cabinet will riecr.ssarily re!lli~n. , 

THE following is a plcasanispc~i1~~11 of the acl\·ant,1gcs of 
naval patronage:-

A few days since, the venerable Sir THOMAS FotEV die!II ;. 
thi~ event causes A \'RC'ilU('Y in the m1,·al comnnrncl at 
Purtsmonlh-lt iitolfcrecl to Sir IIARRY N°F.ALR.who arrr.pt!l
it-the highest per~onage in lhe realm ron~r~tulalr, hiln
npon it-the thing i, setlle1l-when lo! and heholct like an 
after-rlap, comes a condition from the Admiralty, that i( 
~1r IIF.NllY asunnes the command, he mm1t vacate hi~ se~t 
m the House of Cornmon!II. The command at Portsmouth is: 
a si~ecure: no man can be reproachecl for ref11:i1ing to do 
n~thmg at a hanrl,01110 salary; so Sir HARRY :SF.ALE de• 
clmes the command, and remains a l\fernbel' of Parliament. 

Admiral WILLIAMS gels the ap1iointment; Captain \VIL• 
Ll~MS bpcomes flag-Captain, and Mr. WILLIAMS is ap•. 
pomted Secretary; and when Sir HARRY NEALE respect
fully D1e11tio111 the circumslauce to the illu1tdous persoDII" 
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wb"o" had previously \\'ished him joy •. uf tbe apfointmeot, t!1e 
Illustrious peroooage says, that be •• extreme y sorry for 11, 
but that k• never meddle, with politic1/ but begs Sir HARRY 
will com• and dine with him every day while he stay, at 
Brl!fAlon, • I t 

This is kind and gradous; but what will t 1e coun ry 
think of the even-handed justice of the Government, when 
it is told that at this very mo~eot Si~ THOMAS ~•no--:
BRIDGE is in command of a f11gate without vacating his 
seal and that Sir EDWARD CODRINGTON-of whom HIS 
MA;ESTY bas frequently expressed hi• opinion-!• actually 
appeinted to a cornmand at a port, ancl has not either been 
oolicited o,· com11elled lo go out of Parliament, 

So tbe wol'ld wag•=·====,:;:=~ 
lT bas her.a 1·eported that oul' Government have given, or 

are about to gh·e, orders for the.removal of. the _Embargo_ on 
the Dutch ships which are detained-why 11 might be diffi
cult pe1·haps to explain-One thing is p~etty clear, that, 
although the glorious Fl"ench nation, our ·' appi:oved ~od 
masters " have succeeded in a work of destrnchoo, whi~h 
it requi;ed only a certain mechanical kno":Iedge, a certam 
force and a gh·en time to achieve, the alfiurs of HOLLAND, 
BEL~IUM, arid E~GLAND are about as far from a settlemr:ut 
as they were when P1·otocol No I was concocted.-AII re .. 
ports agree that LEOPOLD is heal'tily sick of playing !{ING, 
and longs to return to the pleasm·e and profits of Claremont. 

THE newspapers of the PEDRO faction talk of Pon TU• 
GAL as if it were a little colony belonging to Euglnnd, In the 
Timea one day last week there is a smart sharp letter, in 
which the writer says:-'" Let England insist npo~ thi~, ancl 
let Enl{land gil·e ol'ders for that, and all the affair will be 
settled in a week." What ri~ht has England to order any 
thing or insist upon any thing connecttd with Pol'tugal 'I 
Are ,~·e not pledged to non-intervention, and has not every 
.act of our Government evinced the most immovable l'esulu .. 
tiun not to depart from the wise an(l prudent course, which 
we ha,·e ohsened towuds Holhuul, and indeed to"·ards all 
eount.-ies in friendship "·Hh us? A11d yet we are to insist 
upon the KING of PoRTUGAL'S quitling his throne, and 
going to live lit Vienna. How the wrilerof this leUer would 
laugh if DON MIGUEL were to insist upon our g1·acions So .. 
vereign going to resident llnnover, aud DANIEL O'CON• 
NELL'S being recognisP.d as I\ING of ENGLAND; nod yet 
what difference is thPre in the two cases ?-None, t:x<"ept I hat 
we have a sh-ouger army an1l na'\·y to enforce the absu1·dity 
tba.n DoN MIGUEL has-And so, because we have the might, 
we are a.t this time of day to put it in force to overcome 
the right. Lea'f'e PORTUGAL to herself, and t_he cause of 
ju11tice will flourish; and let us turn our atfenhon, lo IRE• 
LAND. where the ahlest heads and the atoutest hearts are 
wanted, 

THE news from JAMAICA is exlreme1y uncomfortable
that i!I to say, if lhe hope _of poss1issin~ Colonies is still t~ be 
entertained. \Ve say tlus, because 1f any of the var10~1s 
projects, which are tulk,id of us miuisterial, are to be put m 
practice, JAl\lAICA may as well go down a trap under th_c 
management of Lord l\fULGRAVE a~ id.nyhody else~ but 1f 
the!!e are only rumom·s, we still hnve hopes of presen·ing the 
splendid de11endencies of the Hritish Crown, whi1·h its bitteresl 
enemy always most ,~n,·ied and coveted-dependencies which, 
conjointly with our North American Colonies, emptuy more 
English shills nncl more English sailors by one-third, than 
are employed l1y lhis country in hel' commerce with every 
forPii;tn nation on the fHce of the glohr.. 

1'he 11re"ent ranse of disturh8.n"r. appears to hn,·c origi
nated in some m,~ral alterations and innovalions with rt•gnrd 
to the proceedings of the Jamaica. kgislature. The Ilom~c 
of Assr.mhly, in t11e first im,tance, would ,·otc no salary fo 
the Chief Justice, because they di,puted the legnlily of his 
appoinhnt~nt. The Gtn-ernor then sent them a soothing 
message to HY th11t the Government at h?me would this 
year defray the ex)lences of the troops. Tins sop, howevf'r, 
was nut swallowed; and, on the 12th of December, the 
Homsc of Assembly denied the power of the Conndl to 
oriA"inatc nny Hills, a power not attempted in the memory 
of inan. Then the Council clP.dined to ha.,•e any cmnm1111i• 
cation with the i\s!llembly,without rrparntion for 1his insult, 
by IIH~ir m·knowlr.<h:inJl the ri~ht of the Council to originate 
all llills, except Bills uf impost, 

In ordPr td g-<~t out of this dilemma, Lord l\Ju1,GRAVE 
takes the slrong measure of dissoh·ing the House of As
sembly, with a SJH!ech remarkable rather for its strenglh or 
expression, than for any 11nality likely to soothe the al~eady 
excited fePlings nf the t.;olonists. 

U1,on this s1,eech, 11.ncl n1mn Lord l\lULGRA\"&'s adminis
trative ahililiPs, the daily pre!lls is extremely sm·1•rf'. 'J'he 
Standard contents itself by nolicing an expre11sinn which 
occurs io his Lordship's ornlion, in which hi~ ~xcellency tells 
the representalives of the people of Jamaica:-" This is Pot 
an indf'pendt~nt kingdom. Aue.I as a le~islature, we who r1re 
here assembled nrc not equal to the lmperi11I Parlimnm1t, 
consisting of lhP. thrre estnlcs of the rf"altn-KING, LOllDS, 
anc.l Col\UIONS." Gpon this the Standard obspn•es :-

u His Lordship's studie11 have lain more in novrl rradirg or nov,J 
writinll', it a1111nri,i, than in con~titutional law. The Three EHtatt's 
are, and will, pl'rbaps, !IO continue, for a short wl1ile longer, the 
Lords Spiritual, the l.ords Temporal, and the Common 11." 

'I'h_e Post of Fl'iday is, howevel', mot·e pointed in its 
seve1·1ty, and says-

,, 1:he tint remark we have to malu~ upon this Addrt"es, and upon 
the c1rcu1nstance11 which lrnve called it f•rth. is thi8, that Minister!! 
made at the be11it an unfortunate choice when they sent the Earl c,f 
M~LG~AVE to J~maica. The island waa yet reeking with the blood 
lfl1!ch rn a _Rang~rnary 11trt1Kgle had been profus('ly shed ; thL"! fires in 
w~1ch the 111her1lance or the opulent and the hoardings of the indus• 
tr1ous had _been conllumed were scarcely extinguil!lhed: between the 
fear of pun18h1_nent on the one si<le, and the thirat for vt"ngeance on 
the other, society \V~s. eonvul1Pd to its very foundations. It wnt11 
r~moured too that ~11111isters were about to introducr a reyo)utior,ary 
chanKe into thf' institutions or the island, and to d11troy for the sake 
-0f_ita _introduction, thr. indt•pendence of tl1e Colonial LP~islaturP. At 
thu1 time, for the pacif)•ing ol past disorder. and for the facilitating of 
fu.tur~ d1ang(", to whom did the Cabinet entrul!lt the Governori1liip of 
fama1ca?. '~o some dil!lti11gui111hed officer pert1ap1. ca.pnble of awing 
.llto .aubm111s100 men wbom he could not penmad,e into conl!lent, ahle 
to.~Rforce peace where be r.ould not expectco-op.erntion • or to 9ome 
~m;"~t civilian, by ,vhom the prPcise limits of the pdwi1lrge11 of the 
1P~ 0 mwl Parliame,,ts miM'i,~t he fully recngniard anEI fai,,ly explained 
11/ 1; n:Pl'<I.Of might be li•tt-ned•to NVith df!ferenee a,t leut, .i( not with 
11.'lait•etlon~ .cw. at the· lea~·to some prM,etiaed StateamEUl,whoae Jrars 
Pl'.tlv.:111ma1Mt.~me re"Yerenc,,who:,e ~rience mish.t.conv,y .,,me 

PIion of !filllom, .lfg Au.cb.thin,i. l'.11.e K1xu'1 Repreaenta, 

JOHN BULL 
tive in Jtt.maica ia a writer or fa111biomLble novels, a painter u1· Lord 
Johna and Lady Mary■, a perrormer of vaudevillea. a familiar or the 
green-room, who answer• & petition with a ge-.tur~, and a. remon
strance with an attftude i who ha11 taken out, u h111 stock tn trade, 
carmine and enamel ! tunics and tiaras, bcnD4LD's Britilih Theatre, 
and the Repertoire of the 611mnase.'' 

Surely all this severity is misplaced-is it because in bis 
leisure hours, or to wile al\·ay the P.nnui '\\'hich the \\'ant ~f 
more active punuits begets, a Nobleman, who find~ it 
'' dulce disipere," not "{n" but "' e loco," amuses lum .. 
,elf with writing novels aU<l actinll' plays, that he •h~uld 
be deemed incapable of better thin~• when railed rnto 
action in other spheres, and to the application of bis talents 
to gra,·er or more exalted pursuits-\Vas SHERIDAN a less 
man because he happened to be the author of 1he farces 
of 1'he Camp and St, Patrick's Day ?-did CANNING 
suffer from h~ving written, The Rover, ?-is Lo_rd LANS• 
DOWNE degraded by h_avmg ~•en the, most 111,·eterate 
dancer amongst the dandies of Ins day?-11 Lord PALMER
STON less thought of, because be contribut':d lo Tlte New 
/Y/dgGuide?-has Lol'd NUGENT,another liberal Governor, 
lost any of bis weight by being the author of Portugal ?-has 
Mr. GEORGE LAMB less of t~e Slatesman in him for bavi~g 
wl'itten " Tl'Jdstle for il ,,,_Is Lord JOHN RusSELL d1S
pa1·_aged by having l(iveo us Don Carlo,, a Tragedy?-oot to 
speak of Lords DOVER and DUBHAM,and hun~redsmo~e, who 
have play,d wilb the Muses as they would with the Graces, 
wilhout thinking theh· liltle flirtations in that way were at 
all to interrere with their graver pursuits, Depend upon 
it the fault is nut in Lord MULGRAVE-he bad rehearsed 
u:e part he was to perform before he made his appe~r
ance at Jamaica • and ho\\·ever much he may have varied. 
the manner of a'ctinQ', the plot is th~ production of the 
powe1-ful prom!'te,· of the Theat!"' Royal in Downing-sire•~· 

No situation can be more parnful than that of a puhhc 
officer placed in an eminent position, with all the appear
ance of iodepeodance, but, in truth, shackled and houn_d 
within the closed possible limits. People ~ay that a ConslI
tutional KING, ridden by ill-con~itio~t>d. Ministers \\•ho are 
Viceroys ove.- him, nnd brat( of then· 1~ffuence whe~·ever 
they go, is badly off; but the KING can kick them out 1f ~e 
will. A Hovel'nor f~Uered, as 110 doubt L,ol'd MULGRAVE 1s, 
has all the odium of ol'iginati11g lnf'!asm·es of which lie. in 
C.ct is only the pnssive promul~ator, with the ~li•~greeable 
alternative of beiug ridden «1uietly, or-not of k1ck111g-but 
of being himself kicke1l out hy !•i~ obdnrat~ ~asters. 

Of ourseh·~s we offer no oprn1on; hut 1t 1s um· duty to 
state what has occur1ed between lite di~solution of the Ja .. 
maica Pal'liament and the sailing of lhe last packet, 

The Jamaica Couranl give• the follo1,ing account of public feel
inM" arter the dissolution :-

u The eaect of the di■solution or the House of AHembly was aoon 
m:mifuted in this city i for no Mooner waR it known than it waa cir
culated in all directions that thr. Ho1111c lu,d been dissolved by l,ord 
l\fuLOn.lvE in consequence of the scrutiny I A larl:{e asa~mblaKe or 
the loweRtorders took place at the 11ouse of Mr. EPWARD Buowx, 
a rree surnboo man (l·ecently a t1lave), lo c·elebi-ate the victory which 
the Go..-ernor had Kiven the free people ovt"r the white inhabitants; 
nncJ what aNtonit1hrd ua more w1t11, that !lome or the ba.nd or the 
King11ton Regimrnt was in atteodance on such a motley Kroup. The 
noise which was occHionl'll hy such a rubble dit1t11rbrd the whole 
n('ighbourhood, amt the srditiou11 expre!u~ion1 npplied to Colonel 
Fo,v1.F.!-I, Mr. MAlllJA:11', Mr. DF.LGADo, anll other■ werr. or the most 
diegu11ting description, and unfit for repetition. The same 11cenPR 
were l't"peated la~t ev('ninM", but with morr. ferocity anti violencr. 
Mr. HaowN tmappr.d n piatol at an inolfi•nsive neil{hbour, nnrl also 
nttRcked him with R drawn aabre ! Tliis gPntlem:m took rr.rug-P in 
his honsP, RIHl irnmcdillkly nrrned himlll"lf and a few friends in 
defPnce or his lire and property. Thia is bnt one of the 
rftect11 of the Govf'rnor'.1t imprtuoaity in diHolvinR the Hou11f', Rnd 
we trust nonP elsr will r('sult in anothrr qnart('r; but ir, unfor
tunately, anythin,t ~hould occur, the Governor, and the Governor 
alone, ought be held re~po11sible for the consl'qurnces that may en
Rur; and we fPe) pl'rsuaded that neilhrr hi11 Lord11hip, or ~he ~oh~y 
Nrwcoms he haa 11.hout him, could bP. at all aware of the 111t1Hlt1on m 
which the country is placed j hut we hope thrre ie suffidrnt tirmnrRa 
amonK the inhabitants to watch over their intf'reRta which, it would 
appf'ar, thrre is 11uch an evident determination to sacrifice at the 
shrine ol Whig H.rpublicanism and Whig liberality." 

Goo lwlp usl 
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~nd (rom M. NooUB1RA, M.UU•ter o( the Marinr1 tile J'uncLiu11■ of 
Minl1ter or .Foreign Alfa.in a11d tlie Interior, which they held , 4 
interim. 

All things considered, the delicacy of the appointment of 
the Marquis de LouL~ must be particularly admired as & 
family arrangement: in short, Don PEDRO is a remarkably 
nice man. So they o■ce thought in BRAZIL, and so they 
now think in OPORTO, 

Wz find the lollowin""g~in~t~he~a~bl~e ~.n=d apiritod number of the 
Metropolitan ror the present month. Speaking or the Whigs, and 
free trade, the writer H)'&-

u Who then are tbe gentlemen who claim for themselves ahsoluttt 
10i1dom. and who accut1e everybody in the world. and our ancestor,. 
who havt- quitted this world, aa being, or as having been in darkne!H 
Let them bring one forward-one hon('&t mercantile house, who can 
1tate that they have gained by free trade. Let them state upon wliat 
other queationa they have proved their abilitiea. Ala!! they have 
started up like fungi upon the 11tate, and their appearance serves but 
to prove that there ia rottenneH within. 

.. We remember tllat in our juvenile )"eara, and we blush while we 
· o•n it, that we had a 11pice of free trade in our composition. We 
used to pel'auade our littlesi11en, that iftheJ buried their halrpennit'■ 
in the 1arden, like potatoes, thry would increase and multiply. Our 
innocent si&ters followed our advice, and after impatieutly waiting 
the due time prescribed by us for" frutification.'' to their great 
annoyance could not even discover their original halfpenny deposit,. 
What became of them we cannot pretend to say: but Mr. PouLETT 
THOMPSON'S 11yatem of 11owing gold in the pocket• or Frenc~men, with. 
the vain anticipation that Entdi1hmen are to renp a harveat there
from, hH reminded U9 our little sisters and thelr halrpenniea a1 being 
a parallel to hiR vPry ingenioua method or fructi fication. 

u There crrtainly is such a thing aa being too clever-intellt-ct 
sailing ao rapidly with the wind free, all to leave common sense hull 
down a1tern. Extremes meet, and thus it appnn that excea■ of 
talents shake■ hand11 with folly. 0 PouLETT Tuo,1PSON ! why did 
you leave a 1ood buaines, for a bad buar',u,11-why did you not remain 
in your 'former state, in11tead or interrerinf{ with matter, or stale 
Why did you not ,tick to tradft, in&tead of thittJreetra,le, in which you 
,tick at nothing? Wa11 not THOMPSON, BoNAR an,1 Co. more re1pect. 
able as a fir111 than that of 1'HoMPsoN, BOWRING and Co., which i■ 
any thing butfir,n; and a /,allot for an East ln11ia directorship. more 
credite.bJe to you than the /,allot you have promiaed the cotton-11pinnera 
or Manchester? O PouLETT TaoMPtlON ! cut your own throat, if yo11. 
pleaae, but do not cut that orrour country.'' 

Jt appeara-1111 indeed we "ere previously a■!lllred it w11-that tbe 
11t 11tement grnerally circulated about the abolition or new1paper 
11tamp11 i1 entil·ely groundle111. 1'he original account or the Miniate
rial Re1olution wa11 furnished to &ome Newl!lpapr.r by the Editor or 
The Nera Alollthlv ftlagazinfl, in at least a Jcmi-oOicial mHnner. The 
Editor, in the number or that MaKRzine for the pre!lent montb, sa)'l

u We had prepared an article on the Stamp and Adv1•rtiflement 
Dutie11, but a desire for further inrormation on the 11uhject, induces 
us to delay for the present ita Rppeamnce. l\leanwl1ile a part or the 
artich•(unfortunatel)• copied from an inconrctsheet) having appeared 
in 7'1,e 7Cmm newspaper, and our remarks havinl( rrceived from that 
journal an unmerited impo1·tance, and a lfJrt q/ rifficit,I air, we brg to 
·slate, that the)• can be only con1iderf'd the rl'Hult of our own hopes 
or exprctation11, a11d must not be ascribrd to any authorized ist11.te• 
mrnt or Mini&tP1·11, or any definite knowledge of 1he intrntion of lhe 
Ca.binet (hefore wMch, indeed, u:e believe ll,e vrecati'on l,ua ,wt vet l,een 
brought)." 

The tone or the former communication, which, as it w1ts lltated in 
the daily paper", formed port of tl1e intended u artkle" since with
drnwn, wat1 11uch a11 to astoniah everybody who read it, but most of 
nil, Lord .A1.THonr1 who has rxpre1u1ed the moat 1111Pf1niw,·al 11urpriae 
that a mere eommon-plncrconvcrsation, with an indi0~rf'nt peraor, 
t1hould hnve bern converted into an olJicial announf'('ment or the 
intentions or Government. Lord ALT11011r ought to have known 
th11t Magazinre are very likely to lilow up. 

'fhe S('cond division of the article upon In.11:1.ANn, in lllrrr.k10or,,I, 
is maaterly. We regret that lt'e cnnnot horrowlar!('rly from it. The 
picture of the actual state of the 1it1ter country is linely pe.inted, and 
worthy of contemplation. 

u Ireland i11 no longer a question from whir.Ii tl1e pPople of Eng .. 
land can turn with indiflE'rencr, or baniah from tl1eir rniuds Rfl hope
less aa ir it wKR the atf.t.ir or a rorrign statP. Onr own rxister.ce as 11 

nation, our naLional indrptndancr, our <"ivil liberties, nre at Ktake. 
The peril now 11tnrin1C us in the race. may produr.e consrquenr.f's 
which all the might of N.t.roLF:oN could not t'Ri.•ct. The ,tl'('Rt danger 
which thrnten11 all drrnocratic 1tatee, is the dit11ncmbPrmr11t of the 
distant province& of the empire. We hne chosen to mnltipl~ ,his 
danger tenfold by the democratic conatitntiun we have giV('n to Eng

By Portsmouth fotters, we find that n Lieutennnt L.Al\lONT, land, and the rrl'e aroreto popular pas!tion which we have estal.Jli11hed 
of the l\farines, is to he tried· by n Court Martial during the in Ireland. By Catholic emancipation, we lmve opened to thr. leadera 
wec·k. 'J'he l.i1~ntf'nant iR the son of the Mr. J,Al\ION'r who of the Popiah hierarchy accc111 to the Lrgislaturc. Hy the Reform 
has bP.en elected to Parliament by the Ileformers of n~dls. Hill, we have placrd the lri,h Repre1r.nte.tion at the mercy of a 
The following ohser,·ation upon the state of Portsmouth ruriuu, and empaHioned multitude, skilfully dirrctrd by cool and 
harhonr mm1t be particularly Jrratirying to llie country, as it able lenden, who wield theenergie!I of that fil'l'<"e df'mocracy for their 
is creditnble to the Admiralty:- own private ambition, and the eata.l,liebment of an indt>pcndent re-

u In thr. harhour not a t1ingle dis'posabl(' V('Sl'Pl of any elaRs how- public in that i1land, in which the whole po,vrr will rf'&II)• be in their 
evrJ llk~:,1~tn 11;~vb~ei~hfh~e:~o~! :ril:1: C11~m~~t l~°a'::~::~r1·~i~~,~ hands. As the reward of our iudulgent and libc·ral conduct towar<l■ 
~~-~ef~r. the rrlirf 11o mueh r('qtllrf'd 11.t this 11eaAon, notwithstanding t!11:1t country, w! rece_ivf'! a fierce and haught)' ~emaml for a RCpara
tbe 1,romises of the Secrelary 10 the Admiralty.'' I twn i accompa111rd with the threat that they wall nrver erase to agi

i;i•JGRAM. 

Jn the Chair, when the t'.!rF.AKER.a me,nmge ,vould send, 
lie calls h SEnuBA~T"-whose dut)· it is to attend-
At which Conmr1·T jumped up, no man could look firrcer, 
Put his hand to hia hat, and ,aid, u I am here, Sir," 

TT will he ri,collecled; that ihe Times last \\'e1•k, or rather 
the week before hLst, iodiKnanlly denieil the l'epor! that II(• 
illustrious PoLICHINELLO PALI\IELLA hnd l'e~1i:rned Ins 
offices under the PRETRNDER Don PEDRO. ,ve belie,·ed 
the Tim ea, then, and we are not q~1ite p1·eparr.d to disb~licvc 
it now for although the aforesaid PoLJCffINEI,LO 1s no 
longer i,EnRo's right lumtl man, it se1!ms more ~roba_ble ~hat 
he kas been kicked out by that most t1!mJ1erate Const1t11hon
ali,t than that he ha,I resigned his high office. At all even I,, 
PoLiCHINKLLO i, polilically ~ef'.mct; and when ~he day 
arrh•e!I that our PAJ,MY shall, m like manner be rehev~d, 1t 
i• not improhable that they may fin~ leisure, at Pal'1s, to 
tall< o\'er theh- •plendidly successful diplomacy. 

We beg lea,·e to submit the official details of POLICHI• 

Nri~~~~: 'J/i~~~~-::._The Chronr'ca C,on1tit1tr.r'onalof thi• d11t~ con• 
tains, in t'hro official rart, dPcrre& or the Dul,'! of J3RA.o~xZA m the 
follo,~inll' tenor:-1. Jn con•~qu,.nce or tlir. reprP.~e,:atn.t1on11 of ~he 
M11 rquiai PALM ELLA relirvee 1nm from t_hr.office of M1n11teror Foreign 
Allil.in.-2 and 3. 'in like. ~•nner d1schH~tc,e Senor JoH XAVIER 
Movz1NHO da 81L,·E1RA, llinu1ter of the _F,_na11ce!I; ,md Sen';)r Luiz 
da S11,VA Mol'7;nrno de ALarauERgUE1 A-~•f!ltiter of the !ntenor~~
Ar,points the Marqu;s de LouLe to bP Mirneter of For.e•~n A&fia1n. 
-5 Appoint11 Senor C"NDIPO Jon X.t.VfER lo lie l\11n!11ter of the 
Int~riur.-6. All theae decree11, dattd the J2t~., are 1t1g11Pd, J?om 
J>1:DR0, and countersigned by H!=aN.i!'Do de la N0~UEJR.t.1 M!n!ster 
of the Marine, eharacd ad interim with the functl~! of M101ster pr IJ!e Joteiior,-7 JDd S, Take from .1,1, Fa~sa., M1n11ter o( War, 

tate and diatl'act both count1·ies till the dismPmlJermPnt of thP. rm• 
pire ia tffl•cted. We long ago a.•erted that the paBMing or the Re
form ]Jill would ultimately prove the deatlH,·arnmt of lhe British 
Empire. How rapidly a.re the immedialt! foreseen and foretold con• 
sequences ohhat measure hurrying on the catastrophe!" 

'J'his ia no f'XaJ,tgerMted portrait-no caricature-and we fear, rrom 
what hal!I tran'lpircd since it was dr11.wn, that lhe hopf's which faintly 
Klimmer in the dietance, and with which thr. powPrful artit1t relieves 
hi11 black and gloomy pictur(',are l'Xlinguishrd. A:-o;G1,r.111-:v, lio1\·e,·rr, 
returns not-hit1 agitating reign i11o over-hut un thi11, and other point A 

connedt'd with it, we have 11pot,en already. The portion of To~t 
Cn1Nm.E's Log in the pre,ent number ht marvellously writtf'n~ but 
drtadful to read. It is the heau r',len.torthe terrific. We ,vi!!h T11-:rK'.J 
/Jlucbeurd bad been shaven. What a waate of Enoxy'11 p'iges, to 
fill them with twaddle, above wl1ich, CoLlU.N's old melo-dra.me, 
with J,iilima ftap(,ing hl'r handkerchief, and S!uir.lrnlJflc kicking 
bia heeh, to a Russian dancr, ,oars aa h~gh as l.11,1,o'g (ieurge 
Barnwell does above Lord JoHN' RmtSKLT.'s Dem Carlo,. 

FRASER of the present month, is ultra-in politic!-1, in poP.tr)•, in 
portrait, and in personality, pungent and powerful-and in the first 
of these departments, OLIVER YonKB puts u91U:alio11ably/' a case 
with rrgard to England, f'qually appalling with that which Caa1s .. 
TOPHER NonTR gives ua with rellpect to Irr land. 

"Members or the Whig Ariiuocracy ! I a1k you as Engliahmen or 
wealth and intelligence, what ia the renl character of the Go,·ern
ment under which I live 1 If I be a landowner, how long c1tn I hope 
to enjoy the remnant er my prnpf'rty? If I be a fund holder, ho.
long can I expect the State to acknowledge my debt? A1 a member 
of the National Church, ho• long will the corporation to which I 
belong e11cape robber,? How long will the lalfll be ,pared which 
give me influence with a,y tenants, servant■, and tradesmen ? 
When my property-my all-ii manire■th· in jeop11.rdy, what rP.hson .. 
able aecuritf ban I that Dlf Sonrei!D will be allowed 10 do bia dnt7 



~ 
~~.w-
in ,n'olerting · nw~lhat · tbe· trpper · Elcline o( P'ai'l'iam~iit 'will be 
sttllerf'!d to exe1·cl1e Its righta in my behalf-that I shall not be p1un•, 
·.tered and ruined in the teeth or the laws of my counti'y"? ,Vhere is, 

'gene,•allY'interesling i ·but it is a bard taak .to keep any··work at a 
,constant level. For ita principles we reapect it; for its talents we 
·admire it; and if upon the present occasion we ad-mire it le-as than 
we did last month, we ~.till equally respect it, and we are sure that 

·next month wr. flhnll again have cause to rt"peat our former praises. 
In point or information of evel'y sol't connected with the Church, it 
is unrivallrd. . . 

Wr. have thus hMtily !'lkimmed the Magazines which we have seen,. 
and cannot contf!mplatP. the varied mass of matter which each work. 
presen:s to view, witbout wonderi11K at the width or the fiP-ld now 110 
fully, and, we must say, 10 powt"rfolly covered by periodical lite
rature. 

he evidence ~bat tha minority, ,of. which J fctl'm a portion, ·.can, firicl• 
protection in law and ruler, or other than th.t. deetroye1· of it.I sa,;:r.ed 

·rights in both? I uk not as a Tory; wj1en I look _at such mattrra r 
am too selfish to regard pa.rty: as an Englh1hman., whose rigbta or 
every kind are aasailed, J demand reply. I say, that 1 live under, 
an unlimited Govern~ent of the very wbrst deAl"l'iption: I care not 
for your mockery of names and forms, where ill your ieal find 
-effective Jimitationa? You can only find it in what binds the ruler 
to oppreBBion. 

"Thia relates to fruits not expectecl, but already gathered; itis a PEMICAN. 
·•ketch or our regular condition. Touching the future I will re-serve• St. James'a Palace is ready to ri>ceive their MAJESTIES, who are 
.-aY own speculations; it is only necessary to cite you.r promises. expected to arrh·e in town to.mo1ro\v, when the KING will hold a: 
Your Ministers and party do nllt aJlow us to hope that ,ve shall re• Council, at which thf" Royal SpePc-h on 01lening the Session of Par
main as we are; they assure us that the war betwePn the pai:ts of' liamrnt will be agreed on. During the ahsmce of thtir MA1ESTIES 
Government, and its ruinous consequences, must be mainblineil considerable improvements liave bt>en effrcled ia the intl"rior of the 
and increased, until the Crown and Peers shA.11 be so far despoilecl Palace. The Throne Room.and the whole of the State RoomA have 
and cllt down as to be incapacitated for resisting the other pal"t. been renovate-d, and the canopy of the Throne re,ilded and embel
. Thry declare thali property or almost ever)• kind shall IJe kept in Ji&hed. Tht private apartments or the K1No and QuEl!:N have been 
peril-that lawlessneas and convuh1ian shall be preserved-that wt" . also pot into complete repair for the reception of their MAJESTIES. 
ehall have revolution and ruin constantly encircling us, until the The Lonn MAYOR. ga:ve a dinner to his Majesty's Ministers on 

. letter or tbe form of Government be so rar changed to meet practice, Sahtrday last. There were pr.-sent-Earl GREY, the l\farquis of 
a& to leave only a nominal difference. You cannot be 10 destitute or L.ANtlDOWNE, th«- Dllke of RtcRM OND; Viscot1nts MnnovRNE, AL• 
1agacity a1 to be ignorant that thia chanB'e m11at ensure a total one- THO'Rf", and GoDl!:RICR ; Mr. MANNERS SUTTON, the Secretuy at War, 
tb-.t the perfection of repu'alican practice must of necesait, eet&bliah the Vice.Chancellor, the Attorney-Gt.neral, Mr. SPRING RICE, Sir 

·republican form. WILLIAM HB,·a.4.TB, and aeveral other Memher11 of the Court or 
"It is time for plain speaking, and I will frankly avor, that what- Aldermen, the Sheriffs, &e.-The LoRD CHANCELLOR. and Viscount 

ever may te the compa.tative merits of the dUlel"tnt forma or P.H,IIBll8TON were rirevented dininp; by a pressure of public busineBS. 
.government when they have natural operati-on, a tPpublic stand~ The company, who were in full Court costume, arrived at the Man
Infinitely nbove tlie kind of government uuder which we now live. -sion Houle shortly arter seven o'clock, and wrre received in the 
. Great and inanifold are tbe defect■ of a republic, but, however, its· saloon by the Mars hat. and Ser(leA.nt of the Chamber in etate dre■a,-a. 
part, pone•• union Md .efficiency; the chief magiatrate can duly The partr brokr up at eleven o'clork. No toasts we-re drank c.-xcf'pt 

• execute hh, pow.en, the aristocratic division of •the legi•lature. has the liealth of the J(n:a. 80 that Sir PETER LA.vnn: sticks to his pro
atrength in independence, and freedom· fr-om enmity; rank and miae at &tarting-it waa, however, a printe dinner, altbou.rh it con
.wealth are not doomed to alaver,- and confiscation because they are aiated of nearly forty • 
. allied with tide; property ia pretecti?d, and peace i1 enjoyed; law 8.ADl,ER.S' Co11.PA.NY.-Thi1 company gave a most &Umptoou,i and 
,has due operation, and public aifaira are manap:ed on tbP. principle •splendid entertainment and ball, on Tuuday evening, to the R~ht 
or. public benefit. Do.I then wish for a republic? No; I do not Hon. the Loni Mayor, the Lady Mayores!I, and a very numttrons 

. yalue.ao lightly the glorious edifice which was raised by the wisdom and fuhionable asaeiubly. ThP. grut hall was fitted up most 
· and blood of my faUlers. I wish only for the Constitution of En1• 
'land,• but I mllat have it. unchanged, and with form aucl practice in taeterully. The flngil 11.nd banner• of the company being placl'd 

round and foldi11g into natural drapery, the orche1tra ornament.rd 
.duevbarmony, instead of the deteatable counterreityon are forcing with tJ·ophy ftags, and devices of a novel deecription, beautiful cut-
upon me." glue cha11delien suspended from tbe ceiling; pedeatal and figured 

And to a Republic we are hastily dP.acendintr-any man who took lamps in the windows. pier-glaHee and mirror, hung nbout th.
& glance at the Houae .of Common, on Tuesday, and heard what room, g~ve to it the brilliancy of a fairy palace. The music and 
pas&ed there, muat be either deaf or blind, not. to be convinced or tbr card.room• were chastely fitted up, and the rnuaic and sinsers were 
fact. We should like to koowSir HBRDBRTTAYLoa's private opinion of tbe firat deacription. Quadrilles, '"llopndPs, and conntr1·d,rncet1, 
-for on tl,at, and his integrity-upon which we have tbe firmest re- \Vere spiritedly ke,pt up, accomp;anird by Wf'ippert,, band. Tl1e 
.liance-mucb depeoda.. rntertainments wrre carried on till a late haul". when the party left 

One exposure of cheatery and humbug, ia made by Or.zvBn YoRE.R, the hall highly pleut>d at the gnod chf'f'r and liheralit)• of the Sad
which it bt"cornea a duty as well as a pJeaeure to circuh1te..: There i~ lers' Company, which were most characteristic11lly displayed, r01· 
&·certain R. M. BBvBALEY1 Esq.-no relaLive, we beJit"ve, to the poor, <'Ver)• gut'st had at some time of the t>vening a /J;t i11.!,is muuth. 
deaertcd,. and once popular aetl'eaa or that name, who puhd1rd UH• It is currf'ntly reported that the Royal Family will take n final 
other day in Lambeth workhouse-but a poet, and a pious dissenter )eave or Brighton when tbe prrsent season end11, and transfer tbf' 
from the Church ; thia gentlrman i• in the habit or writing original favour of thrir presence and patronage to tl,e loyal and salubrious 
porinii, and BPttlng hiHhly praii!ed for them: FaASER exhibits his to\vn o( Weymouth, where, perhaps, the inhabitants will have thf' 
Jut-publiahed in. the Congregational Magazi1UJ rol' hu,t I>ecember, ~ood taste to keep the C'riea of tr,.arnn and re,·olntion from the doors 
p. 762, and by tbe aide of it prints, ae we do. Linea from the pen of of thl" Hoyal residence i and whrrP the memhera of the i{nm':. 
RuR.&.RD Lov11uca. a poet of the time of CHARLES TR£ SECOND- Ho1111ehold may he treated with respect for their Royal Master's 
nothinK hut ocular demonatration cRn sufficiently expo!le the impu- sakr, if not fol' their own. 
dence of the plftliary, or tbr. blasphemy of the conversion of an 
amatory song into a pious hymn. Here they are:- A nobleman, who was travelling to London with an outridrr, an 

lriMhman, obaerved that the man, i1111tead of being in hia prOpf'r 
plac4", WflB occasionally far behind, and at one time actually nut of 
sight. When hiA Lord11-hip rraclied town, he flpoke rather shftrply to 
the man fol' this nrf(Jig.-nt conduct ... Oh, faith, my Lord,''aaid the 
fellow, u it ia no fault or mine. How can your Lordship exprct one 
hone to keep up with four." 

.& CHUHTJ,4.'91' OAPTITR'I RYJIIII, 

8uppo11d to be tbe Thought, or an Im• 
prl1011ed Ml11lonary In Jamaica. 

When lo.-e, witl1 Unconfined wing, 
Cume■ to my prl1on,gatn, 

:An-I l'rnm Jellnvah h•lp doth brln11 

In ,pile or Iron 1ratt1; 
W'IIH Jf'III■ l!IBJ■ I am hi, cart, 

And· a1way11 tn hi• e,e-
Tlle bird• thllt wanten tn the air 

Know no 1ur.b llbt11J. 

Wht-n living 1trHmi: frnm Zion'• HIil 
Pear thrnarh mJ panllnlJ tool : 

Wb•■Ood'.11wert grace mybeart1lotllftll, 
And OCCllPJ the whol•; 

Whta In the f•u .. tahrof hi• Jove 
I bathe my com,elence frtt

f'l•lie. tka& throu1b the oe1an rove 
Know no 1uch llbtrly. 

'W'hen, linnet-like, I I thou,b aon8ned, 
Wtth Joyful anthem. slog 

Tbf!. merc1,nrel'tn111,111~-,, 
Aud ,1ory of m,y King; 

•lll'n I d,elar• alond how pod 
He t,, l1ow good WIL.1, bt-

Th• enlarg,d wind, that earl th■ Good 
Rnnw no ■aeh llbel'tf, 

~ton wall■ do not a prison rnake, 
!fnr lro" bar, a c■,e J 

RNltMd 10011 tn patlfflce take 
·Tbac for th.tr bmalt■,e. 

If I hue freedom la my ten, 
.6.ml lo 1ny Mlll 1111 fret, 

An.e:•1• &lane that 1QV •bov1, 
EnJnJ 1ucl1 llber&y. 

Bn•r1ey, R. M. B■V■IILEI'. 
(See CongreJ('atlnnal Magazine for De

eember, 1831, p. 7111.) 

IONGo 

To Althea, from prl1on. 
Wlien lovl', witb unconfined wing,, 

Hover11 wllbln my gate,, 
And lh}' dlvhll' AlthH brings 

To whl11ptir at the ,rr11.te1 ; 
Wh,n I ile tangled In hl'l' l1nlr, 

And fettPred to her ,,·e-
Tbf! bird• that wantnn in the air 

Know 110 1uch HberLy. 

When flowing eup!t run !lwUlly rnund, 
With no alb)·lng ThamPI, 

011r c11rele111 he11d11 with rn11ea honnd, 
Our he11rt11 with lnyal 8111nPl!I I 

Whl'n lhlnty grief In Wirlf! we 1tPPp, 
Wb•n hHlths and draughtl ro rne

Fl,hH Lha& lippl• In lhe deep 
IInow 110 IIDCh liberty. 

Wht>n, llnnf'I-Hke cnnftned, I 
Vt'ilh 1l1rill,r throat 1b,1,II ■Ing 

Thl' 1wett1•e■11, m,r1·t·, m1je1ty1 
And ttforll's of my king: 

When l 1hall y.,fee aloud bow good 
He 1,, lu11\" ll'reat 11honld b•

Enlarged wimh tliat cul'I the tlood 
Know no ■ucb llbrrty. 

Stone walls dn not a prl1on make, 
.Nor Iron bar1 a cage; 

Mind• lnnocp:,t and 11u1et t11ke 
That for an hl'1·mila.l,l'e. 

)fl l1av~ frefilom Ir• my Joye, 
And In my 11oul a111 frre, 

Anpl■ alone that ■oar above, 
Enjoy .ueh llb1rt7. 

R, J,OYML.I..C'R. 
(See Loc:aaln., 16<19: or a mod,rn 11'· 

i~:!i~::1~"~r':a~i1t~;1:9~r ~::;;~11, 
vol. ill. p. 277.) 

,, This is the quintessence or impudence, or the deuce is in it. 
YoREE wa11 never more wanted" than upon this occ&11iDn and he 

h11'-.dnne his 1l11ty. ' 
. Pr~m the T .. :n;ted SerDiee .Tournal, conducted with the Rame epirit. 
ad 1n. the sarnP gentlemanly feeling as ever, vee borrow the follow· 
:::t~l or changes in the atationa u( different corps during the 

• :: C■AllGU ]JI'. THE SrArIO:VS OF CoR" 11:VCR OUR LAST:-
0 3'lD1rqoo'nGuards from Hri11l1ton toDorchP&t(~r.-7th Drai(OOn wi~i: "1 ~0Jt orch~11ter to NP.wbridtrfl.-7th Hmn!lars are at Nor
(err~;0~ tta}ion Grenadier Guards is at Portman-1tre"tBH.rrackfl 
Compan· ~ Prl"Wd PortRmonth in onr last).-5th Foot Reserve 
from T:i.-e ro: fruft' ~ N~n .. ~h.-32d Foot Rfll!lerve Companir-a 
KinMle 10 B 11• . 1mer1ck.--36th Foot R.-servr Cnmpani'"" from 
Rraerve car: •n~IH_g.-42d Foot rrom Malta to Gihraltar.-66th Foot 
BarWoea J-nae, ~rom MA.r)·hr>rou11h to Wexrord,-6.9th Foot from 
Limerick to TrSt. VinHnt'•--77th Fool Reserve Companies Crom 
ta Goiport ~•---8'th Foot Reaerve Companie11 from Portsmouth 
month-94ib Po t kit ReR~ve Ct?mpanit'9 from Go111mt1 to Porte-

To the Britilha At. te-:,e Co1npan1e11 from Portsmouth to Gosport.,, 
mr.nts ror the li~t •gmu w~ h~ve already made our_ acknowledge
our Clrrical artlele~~ Becle1ullt1cal Preferment,. which appr.ars in 
Cmr own fee,linas ~ su:t we should aearcely do eno~gh in gratifying 
thatitiathedut nf han ~knowledg?Jent, conv1nced uwe are 
... eupport an/ cir::~~Jman rntere■_ted IIHhe ~el_farP of theChurcl1, 
..._ber individuall • te that admtrable per1od1e_a1. _Taking the 

h we honeatly confes1 we thmk 1t leas than 

Inn1H f~EOl&LATJON.-ln May,· 1784, a Bill, intt>ndrd to limit the 
privilr~r. of frankint{, was aent from JrelRnd for thf' Royal Rpproha
tion j in it was a clause t-nacting th11.t any MembPr who, from illnl"Pll 

01· other causr, should he unable to writf', miHht authorise Pome 
other person to frank lor him. provided thA.t on tht" hntk of the lettrr 
~n franked the Membrr doth, at th,-11ame time, give undf'I" his hand 
n full cP.rtilieatr nf hie inability to writf'.-Thitt i11 only eqn:'llll'd by 
the p1•opo1ition of an Iri11h Member or a Bill to puni11h 1111icide a11 a 
cllpital felony, in order to check ita prevalrncy. 

The next ia not bad while wc arP upon this auhject :-
The Ma1·or of W,•xford. Mr. C, G. WALKl!:n, has r,rused to pa1• his 

1ithr. and a warrant having bern iuurd against him, thf'l'C" will br 
rxhibited in l1is prr11on the extraordim,ry in~ta.nce of a Chief MB4C"ii1-
trate cnmmittf'd to rrh•on, and the maintainer of tJie laws one of the 
first infrinl'ere of them. 

The following ifl a gr11.tifying sh1:n of the times, and must be very 
plea~ant to Lord GREY:-

.. ll1RTR·D.&'lt" OF THmlA& PA1:o.r-:.-On Tuesday, being the anni
VC'rl!lary of this c1•lehrated man, about t"·o liundred persomr111at down 
tn an l'XCf'llent dinnrr, at tl1e lnstitntion o( thf' Working Clus('S 
"Jlh,-ob;1.hl 1t11-road; Mr. Ctr.An: in the Chall·. Tht. huilding wa~ 
tRflterully decfJraled t0ill1. t4e lx,m,ers oftlie Union and a statue of 
PA.IN£. An excellent band, and 81'Veral am,ltteur singers. enlivened 
the procf'edings arter dinner. The 11pt'echra delivered, and the to1111U1 
drank, were in aocoJ"daoce with the principles of the great republi
can. "-1'rue Sun. 

Lord GRET and Lord ALTHORP give the uaual Parliam('ntary 
dinners in Downing-11treP.t to-morrow. 

IJie Royal Hi!fhnesa the Prf'!li df'nt of the Royal Socif~t)• l1H so 
far recoverf'd from hia ncent indispo11ition that on Tu,•sday wne 
iasut>d cards for a aeries or Conversnzio,ii, at his rrsid1•nce in Krn
t1inR"ton Palacr.. The evenings appointed are Saturday, Feb. 16, 
March 15, April 20, nnd June 8. 

A Corre1pondrnt in Paris informs us that the beautirul Pl'inet"PS 
MARIE EsTERHAZY, the danghtn of Prinr.e PAUL E11TERHAZY, h1 to 
he marrird at Vienna on the 23d of February to Count Con.&:-;z1r., a 
Moravi,m Nobleman of imm,·n11e fortune. Thia occurrtncc will 
detain liis Excellency Prince E~TEnHAZ ,. at Vienna for a few wet•ks 
loop-er tl!Rn he nntidpattd; but immtdiatcl)· artPrtlie ef'rf'mony the 
Prince will Ar.t off for London. The grandrather of this acrom
pliahed I~Rd)•. Prince NICHOLAS F.RTERJU,ZY, is at the head or the 
llun,ftrian Nnhility; the ramily estatea bring in a revenue or 
150,0001. to 250,0001. per annum. 

The King's Tl1eatre wi11 open next Saturday. N.-arlyall the first
rate tale-nt in Rurnpe ha11 be.-n includrrl in the engn~f'mrnts. We 
arr. to havt" PA.~TA, C1:.TI D.t.lJOA.F.Au, Madame de MF.n1c, .Marlame 
Boccu.1.n.1T1 (frnm PariA). who wiJI appe,ar on the opt.ninl( night in 
M"tilde di Sha/Jrim; Mdlle. SALVI. and Mdlle. ScnURETTI (lrom 
Dresden). Tlie corpa of male vocalist111 is also very 11tronJI" • it in
cludr.a DoNzEtt,I~ RvnINI, VINCENZO GAr,u, T.1.1,1nuRJNI. nF. Hr.os111, 
a:id ZocHEI.LI. Two ne.r Op,•ras, entitled Norm,,, and Beatrfoe Tenda, 
compos!-d exprPAt:ily for Madame PA&TA, by BELLINI, are to be pro
duced 1n the c:0~1r&P. of the Plf'aP.on. and th.- cnmporier him111e1f will 
peraonally 1rnper1ntend thr prrrormancr. N1caouo,-, Mr:111. LJsn
LEY, Wn,t:i1AN, 1-JA.nrta, and PLATT, are engaged (or the orr.hr~trK. 

1'he Gnman opera will be supported by .Madame ScHF.r.H~t!'.• 

·Februai"!} 3. 
·wA4&!N, from Munich; ·Mattame FISCHER AcKTEX, from Berlin; 
·Nuu SoNTAo; and D.E M.Ea1c; Herr KoD.U", from Dreadn; 
,BLull','from Berlin; and Jrmer, from Stutgard. 

There are engaged for the Ballet, T.AoLJo.rn, ADELE, PaoceE and 
PA.ULINJ.: LEnovx; Couto!'f, the two ALBERT&, THEODORE and PEaaor, 
among our old favourites. The r..ew appearance■ wiH be MdlJe. FT. 
Roauu.r. rrom Munich i and Mdlles. CeAv10NY, TERBU. E1,11LER, aid 
FANNY EtsLER, from Df'rlin. 

Amongst those from whom very much is expected are .Bocue.AD.ATr, 
SceEcE.NER-WAAGEN, KoKEBT, and BLu>1.-The Balle-ta Nouveltiea 
are said lfl be very" particuJar." 

Lord DuaeA11 l1as arrived in town-Some miaehief is b1·ewing. 
The following letter has been addresaed by the MarqueH or 

TwEEDDALE to a Scotch Ne\vspaper :-
" Edinlntrgh, .Tan. 22. 

u Sir.-In reading the Covrant yesterday. my attention wa.s called 
to a letter from the editor or the Scot,man. As chairman of the dinner 
rei'erN"d to, f dffitinctly deny that tl1f're watt any difft'rence in the 
manner in which I pl'oposld the King's or Qoern'e health. Both 
were proposed from the Chair, without the honour&.i and both were 
drunk bv the cornpany without the honours.-AII the pnicetdin!ifs on 
the pal't or the·Chairman at that dinnPr we1·e in conformity to what I 
undPrstood to he the usual practicr.; J donbtrd my own t"Xperience, 
and confluh:rd thatofothen1, which l(Uide,d me. The Peers' dinner 
bae always been conaide..red a privatfo dinner • 

0 I have tbr. honour to be, &c. "TWEED ALE.'' 
H.Ali'N.AR MoaB.-Thia excellent and distin,Uil!lhed lady is on her 

death-bed, as Jar as l1uman caJculation c■n eat.imate the re1ult of 
her present iUneH, at Clifton. She is, we belien, in her eight,. 
ninth year. 

TJl'PLIN& CunE».-11 You ffmember Mr. M-, Sir ?11 "Ye1; 
very well." "Were you aware of hi• fondneu for brandy mid 
water?" "No.', "' It wes a sad habit ; but it grew 011t or hie love 
or 11torr-telling; and that also is a bad habit, a vrry bad habit, far 
a Minister of the Gospel. As he grew old his animal spirits 8:RM:ged, 
and hi& storieR became deftctive in 'tivacity ; he theN"fore took to 
brandy. and water, weak enoup:h, it ia true, at first, but soon nearly 
hRH and half. Ere long he indulged the habit in a morninM ; and 
when he came to Cambridge he would call upon. me, and bt>fore he 
had been with me five minute11, uk for a little brandy and water, 

which wat, of coune, to Hive him artificial 11pirlt1, to render hia 
agreeable in his visit■ to otben. I felt ,reat difficulty; for ht, rou 
know. Sir, waa much older tb:n.n I wu, yet, beinR per,,uaded thlt 
tbe 1·uin or hi11 character, ir not of hie peace, waa inPVitable, unl8'1 
sometliing wa11 done, I re-1ulved upon one stron,rrftOrt for his rescue, 
So the nes:t time he called, a.11d. &1 1111ual, said,• Friend HAL.,. I. 
will thank you for a glass o( brandy and water., I re-plied, ~ Call 
thinstt by tlH'ir right names, and )'OU shall have •• much 011 JOI 

plll!aae.' 'Why, do I not employ the right name? J Rak fora 
Klasaof brandynnd water.' 'Thia ia the cumnt but not the• 
propriate name ; uk ror a glus of liquid fire and distilled dam111o 
t.iou ;' poor man, be turned quite pale. and ror a moment aermal 
Ntrug~ling with anger, But, knowir.g I did 11ot mean to inijult hia, 
he stretched out hiN hand, and said, • B1"0ther II.Au., I thank J■ 
rrnrn the bottom or my henrt.' From that time he cea11ed to tall 
brancly and water.'' 

T~e followinl{ i ■ an r.xtract from 1hr Kel•o .Ma;/, and rrlate~ to tbe 
conductor the Honourable Captain Et,LIOT1 Se,·rr.tary of thr Adml
ralty, and Member rc;,r Roxburgh. 'flie adverti11r.mrnt to whicbf& 
rt'fers is a declaration most nurnel·on~ly and rr1pectahly Mign,.. 
11pproving of the condurt of General ELLIOT in the pl·ogre!la or 1111 
1ttliur with the Honourable Captain. 

0 An adv~rtisement will be ronnd in onr firl't pa"r• hrAring the 
11ignaturt"1 of the Cornmittrf'B and Ag"t•11ta o( Lord JOHN Sconduri]I 
the recent conte-st for this count)', rertrring to thP cnrl'f'apondenal 
recently publit!lwd berwre-n tbr. Honourablf' l\f"mber ror Ruxlmrwh. 
shire, and General E1.LtoT, on b.-half o[ thP11e Commiltrt'S, It wll 
be found by the advertisement, that while the rrsprcrahle, membe, 
nf Lord Jolm's Commitlff'&, approve hiKhly of tlie condurt o rGenfdl 
ELLJOT throughout the whole or the corre11pondence, thr1· 1liRtinctlf 
and unequivocally decl,re, that the 1·e,itrrated a1prnio11t1 RttPmp-' 
to be thrown npnn tht"m hy C11pt11in J,;tt,tnT, or improper prartiall 
during the canvaaa, u are whol/11 u.•11,Jiuut foumlutirm." l,noking,I 
this co1nsponde,nce, and th~ 11bove rnflntioned dt'claratinn, we canall 
help thinkin(t that Captain ELr,IOT ha11 plac,:d hirm1rlf in a UMII 
extraordinary poaition- one which rew men would frel ell)' IJ 
oecnpying. Captain Eu,10T, in the fa~e of the 1ts11emhll'd ('ounlrt 
from the hu,itinl{a, opCnly chargrd the Rgcnta or 11upportel'I 4 
Lord JORN SCOTT with improper practiu11 towarc!t1 hi11 pied ... 
votr.111; immediately after leaving thr l111!1ting1, the Chair• 
of Lord JOHN Scon's diffi.•rent Committtf'8 addre,KBed a letl4' 
to Caph.in F.LLIOT rmr.quivocnllv denying the cAa,·.qeB 10 ,,... 

nnd calliug upon him either to di!IRVC.W tl1r11P. charf(t'fl, or pu~ 
licly to nhme the individuals to whom he bat! rtfrrrrd as ha., 
hrt'('n t1nihy of such J1rnctice1. In anRwl'r to thi1 vrry prnpn ll'ttdi 
Captain E1.1.10T write11-0 .Aflt!r the prot~1ts ".-1,fr:h have thi, ,1t,vkf 
lotlged t11ith tht! Sherilf of tJ,e t:ou1;tg, it is not p11tt11ihl(• th11t I• 
f'nter into any co1·r,.11pond('ncc on the 1111bjrct of tl:f' rf'crnt t·nntrdi 
prrsent." A l{ood dral of cone&ponden<"r rolJowPd thi11, bet_. 
nrnrral ,rnd Captain ELLIOT, on wl,iir.h we clo not mran to commell. 
our businr1111 at prewf'nt l)·ing b('twPen the Captain and the Co• 
mittrtia, Here we have the- M('mbi.•r for the county, opr.nlr aal 
publicly charginR a body of a~ honourable men a11 arr to bP. roa .. 
in Roxhurgh~hitt, or any othrr count)·, in Grrat Britain,~~ 
m11l-praeticett ; theRe Rentlrmen at nnee deny the chnrire, • 
challflngr. Captain ELLIOT to the proor of them ; and Captain I 
mef'tR thia call by •ta.ting tl1at he cannot rntPr on thP maUIII 
u after the protrate which have bern lodl{rd." Now we .,..W~ 
tair that no man, howrver hitd• in rank, ia ~nthlf'd publWlf, 
to charge another with di11hnnourablr conduct. unlr11s he i11 readf 11 l 
the same (?pen and public maunr.r to pro,·e his a&!!r.rtion11; no ..... 1 

rormal protcstll, with which the accusrd partif'11 were in no1vh1tcal'r 
ner.ted, could free the ptr11on 1n11kintr the attack from liit1 liabilitJ:1 
prov~ it, even if the protf!11t11 had hel'n lodged between the t!,.~1 

mlllmtg the charKe flnd the time ,if rnilling for t4e 'J>NHif; hut 1n 
ci-u;e_hefore Ufl, the prote11t11 were lorlK"d prrvion11 to Captain ~L~1 
makrng tl:e chargP. Bl(&in&t tl1e Commith~1•l'I, and cPrtainly 1f l dill 
afford,-d a goorl rr111on for not tntrring into an uplanntinn or_,.. 
d111r~,. thry RffordP1I II much bt>tter onP for not makini{ lhP. l'h-tll 
111 al!.-Und("r the11P. circttmait11.11r.es, whirh are ('Orrrctl)· Htated•u11 
p11bhc. no duubt. will form thP.ir o,vn judtl'ment on thr. quet t,all 
hrtwe,.n the parties i they will Mee that a vrr1· a,rioufl char11ehkli 
heen brou~ht again11t a body of the mo.-t reape('table mrn~ and• rt'I 
ha11 .hern de~ird hy thrm; and thP individual who made thr._chl Id.' 
l~a-.·rng drelmed, thoul':h rept'atedl)· callrd upOn, to prove his II' ti· 
t1on1, there is only one conclm,ion to he arrivP.d at in conaequeoc:ti 

ECCLBSIASTlr.Af, ll\'TF.1,/,WBNCB. 

PRKFER'.\I ENTS. Dorf' 
Thr Rev. T. CARTER has bet>n preP.ented to the Vicarage of 

harn. Bucks. lfrP 
The Ile,·. G. BETHELL, haa been presented to the H.ectoirY of 

ple11don. Surrry, • .-1 
The H.t'v. :M. GaoVF.n. to the Vicara1tP. or Hrtd1an. B:ir.k!I, !tillll 

h1• thr rr~i,nation of thr Pro,·o:-1t or Eto'1; Paton~, the Pro,·o 
FPl!on or Eton f:ollPRe. e Ill' 

1he Rev. Dr. Hue&:L.AND, Fellow nf Sidney SuflPPX £;olleF J.&111 
b!en prPHf'nted hy thP. Masten; and Fellow11 or lhat ~ociP.tre ..
' 1cdraw:e of PE"Rt1nmr11h. in the cour:tr or Sui,stx, yac,mt h)' t' • 

uf ~; t~~\·J~:~·u'J~t~i~:-Rev. Jonx .T.nn:s. !\f,A. wa@ rollated bf I 



Lord B~hop or Petf'rborough to the Vicara(fe of St. John the 811.ptiRt, 
in thecil,y of Peterborough 1 vacant by the resignation of the Rev. J. 
Stephen P1·att. , 

The Rrv. TRos. LINTON, M.A. wr-lately instituted t.othe Vicarage 
of Warmin!lt0:11. in the t"ounry of NnNhampton. vRCant by the death 
ofthe Rev. R. Lintnn-Patron~ the Eal'lof Weatmorland. 

The Rev. Ni.WJU,NJORN~UBDIN. M.A.has ~en in•t!tuted to the 
Rectory of Somr.rsbam, Suffolk, on tht> presentation or h1a father, the 
Rev NewmRn John Stuhbin, of ffif'hRm. 

The Rrv~ EowARD ~'l!iNING'toN bran.ur, M.A. l1ae been instituted 
by the Lord Bisbop of \VorcrstP.r to t.he tenth Canonry or Prebe11d 
foianded in the Cathed1·al Church of Worcester, void by the death 
of the Rev. J. F. S. Fleming SL John, M.A. 

The Rev. WM. PYE, M.A. )ate Student of Christ Church, Oxford, 
hd•been instituted by tl1e Lord Bi11l1opor Gloucester, to the Rectory 
oMJAJ!Pf'rton, Gloucestershire, on the presentation or the Right flon. 
Eitl Bathurst. 

1'Jlie Rev. M. MuNDJ.Y, M.A. formtrly Curate of Saint And~w•e, 
Jmouth, has been licent1e-d to the ,,,.rpetual Curacy of the Par11bea 
Lynton and Counttshury. in tbe North of Devon, on the nomina

tien of the Venerable the Archdeacon of Bamataple. 
The Rev. DISNEY Ron,,.soY, M.A. of St. John's College! Cam

bridge has been ptesentrd lty GodfrP.y Wentworth, Esq. tot 1e per
p,etual'Curacy of Woolley, vacant by the reaignation o[ the Rev. 
Robert Mr.adows White. 

The Bishop or Carliele has presented the Rev. WILLU.M JAcs:so:t", 
D.D. Rf"ctor of Lowther and Jncumbent or St: Jamt"111's, Wh\tehaven, 
to·tbe Vicarage of Penrith. Dr. Jackaon re&1gns St. James a, 

OBITUARY. The Ru. BR:a.NABD HANBUllT, rf'ct11r of tl1e united. pa!'lshet of Clilgnal St, 
J11111H and Chiiin11.I St. Mary with Muhbory, In lh1p,:, · 

The Rn. FaANCJS Rusrna», R.Pclor or KlnwarTon, In thf' e,,unty of War
wlek, M1d forme1 ly Ff'llow or Wa4h11m Coll•Re,Oxford. HP- waa pl't'■erttedto 
th• living of Ki11warto11 by the late IH,1 ned and ,enera!>le Dh1hop Hurd;. by 
whom be was bilflilv e11tH•m•d. Hewa1 a m011t useful and active Magl1trate for 
the countlea of Wara·tck and Worce■ter. 

UNIVERSl1'Y INTBLLIGBNCB. 
CAll'BR.rDoE, Fr.h. 1.-The late Dr. Sn1TH'1 annual prizrs or 251. 

;t;b~1~1!:~ett:'b~~:~:ic,~~ew:c\~er:!::~11A1~:~ ::~e0:.~up~.1is~~1r:!t 
adjudp:t•d Lo ALF.X.tNDER. ELLICE, of Caius collf'fH', 11nd Joa. HowsTBAD, 
o( Pemb1·oke collPKf',-the lir11t and ~econd WranglP.rll. 

At a mcetinK or the Vicr.-Chanctllorand Hrada or Colleges, htld in 
Uie vPstry or GrtRt St, Mary'e Chui-ch. on Welineaday lut, the Rev. 
W1LLU111 Jo11sa. B.D. Pello,,. of St. John's college, w■a elected iota 
the office of Lady Margaret'• Prtacher. 

MISCILLASEOUS, 
CoNYOCATION oF TBE CLE1tov.-Wedne11day morning, pursuant to 

~r1:b:ti~~-~~'~rd,~: E~~atli~t~~'Chu'!!cf·'~::«::id~~ a,f:i~~h~~~al 
Church or St. Paul'e, fol' the purpose of eltctintr a Prolocutor to 
reprelitnt thr. Clt'ri[y in the new Parliament. ttnd on other mat
teli8. The allt'ndance or tbe Proctor11, rep,esentinr the Cltrl{Y 
in the several Dioct'.t1es. was by no means IUJffl<'l'OUR.-ShorLly 
b~orf! p)even o'clock the Vicar-General (Sir HERBERT JENNER), tl11: 
Cbanr.ellor of r~ondon, the Advocnt,ra, 11.mong whom wtre DI'. Doo
RON, Dr. l:'icH..11., Dr. LH, Dr. HAGGARD. Dr. CURTEU, &c. i the 
Registrar~ of the Arches a11d the Province or Cant1'rhury ; the 
Pcocton, &c., 11roceeded in coaches from Doctor•' Com1uon1 to the 
Chapt'P.r House. 

to 1~!~iv~0 ~f,~ r:b:v~~ n~~e~h~f ~:;r~t:~ :::1n:~~~!0 ~rl::~~1;.~ 
lh:nErono~ and J.1.A.:-.n,H'F. togtther with a numh1•r or the Clt'l"fCY 
delegattd to rtprt'l'lt'nt thf> Membtn of the f:atablished Church in 
various parts or 1be countr)I, to whom summonses had been Af!nt 
demanding their auenrlanc1~.-A procf>i;&ion wa.:11 then formt'tl for the 
purpose or attending Divine SP.rvice in thr Catlirdral, prt'paratnl'y 
tn·the opPning or thr. Convocation. At th,,; grrat western door ortl1e 
Cathedral t•hf' pror.l'&sion w11s received by the Dean and Chapte1·, the 
Bishops and the Choriaten. 

c!~~~'!::~~~i;etr.~ ~;a~tc:ru:~~,i;1:~~~tf8 bdr!~:. :;~~}~;!d~ht 
Bishop,i or LnNDON and IIEREFORD HA his CommiSBionere, Rnd they 
were rrr~ivrd at thf" Convneation accordingly. 

:i:::: ~t~1i1~t~r~r 0h~'~~F~;r~:c:saW;~ s~~11'i~~dB1s1~~r~h:('~:101~~:,1•rr~ i 
aftt'r which followed thr Anthrm. Thti Rev. Dr. Ru~8ELL lllt'n de
liv<"red a sf>rmon in Latin. Arter the &f"rmon. thr Antht'111, (ilm-ia 
in e.rcelsiB. was sung by thr. Choir, and at it1 conclusion the Hishop 
of LmrnoN pronounr.ed thP BleRBiag. 

The prorrs!lion thrn left the Cath<"drnl for the Chaptrr Ilousr, 
whtre the Mandate from his MAJ'EST\" wlul read commnndintt the 
Archbishop or C.1NTERDURY. the Bi~hop11. &e .• ro mtet in Convoca
tion, in ord1•r to chno111e R Prolocntor. The Cl11rf"Y of the I.own 
Roui.e proc,·t-cled to the Chnpel on \lie north sidt! uf the <.:athe-dral. 
and, art~r AOlnP. cont1ideration, unanimomdy elrcted the llc.-:m ol' 
CH1rirn"·r1m a8 their P1·olocutor, 'l"he Convocalion thf'n adjourned 
to Ft>bruary. 

1'hi11 ,uljnummrnt, nccordinA" to thC' prPfirnt tiy~tcm, i1:1 sille ,lie
We suppnsr. that n.·lu•n the !Helling l\tiniatrra 11.nd the 8uicidal 
Bi!1hopi1 ha,·1~ r-omplrLed thP. new mrasu1 c-: of Church Reform, the 
Hnu,ws of Cnnvncation will be restored to their ol'iginal 11.nd int('ndPd 
l'fticierwr. Jf thy ,m~ not-~ince tlu~ Prelate11 nrn to be r.xrwllt>d 
from amolll(!lt the Lnrd~. and tlm i11fe1·ior t.:lcnir arr not admitt.c•ij 
into Uu~ CummonM. the Church-or rathf'r, the little that is lert or the 
Establiehment-will be repreaented nowhere. 

qoxsr:cnAno:-.- OF ST. DuNs·;:;;;;-NEw CHuHcH, PLEET·!fFRF.r.r.
Tl11!1 cc1·1•111O11y took r11Hcr on Thursday. The Lore! Ma)'nr. ~hNiJ1t1, 
Alde1·m<"n. &c., pror.t•t>derl thither in state Rhout elr.vcn o'clock, nnd b~e!~!.1tt~~~';_P of Lo:"11 DON. who perfo1•med the cC'remony, aesi&ted 

CoN"l•:c1u1'10:-.r ur- !=:T, PAur.'s CHuncR, Pnou:.-Tl1i~ church, re
cr.nll~ rr1•cted, WMS cont1f'cratt-d on Th11rt1dny l111t, by the Lord Biehop 
or Bni1tol. On lnvinK tf11• c:hurch, th~ Hit1ho,,. clni,t:y, nnd a lartce 
Party ot rri-endM. rrturned to the rP.t-1idrncc of W. G. LEDliARD, E111q. 
to,1a1·tnke or K tl,'J'euue. provMed for thr.111. 

Ann~!~~i=n~l~e~\~~:vi~:v!0 :.-~~~~:J~1:: ii;!:hit.cB":~!:~~;; c~[r!~ 
orr t1ha_t d11n·ch, with a pursr. ~ontaining fifty guintaa, 88 a te11timony 
o .l 1e11· ('St,:-rm 11.nd rrgard ror him . 
. In the lr111h Court of Kini('" Hench, on Fridny l!IP'nnlght, npr,Bca-

bt~onb was made ,ror a l'llle _1,i,i !or a w1·it of mRndamus to the .Arch-
1.B op of Dublrn, tn ndm1t Mr. J. \V. HACKF.TT to an examim,tion All 

8 prr.paratury qui11ilic11.tion to Ordination to Dt.Rco11's OrdPrH, It 
8,PPeari•d that Mr. HackPtt had been fP~ularly nomi1-1ated to a 
Cuc{acy, and that the Arrhbisbop hnd refused to admit him to holy 
0 f era mertl)· !1ec~use there were nt the time several unemployed ~:::r:::.~1,~;ti1~1:8c~::1d::~ti~n~e Court ordered the matter to stand 
1 .The Rt>v. W. I. CorLERTOl'fE, Vicar of St. Thomn11, Ex,tPr, rrg11INI 
tf!\WP.el!. hpwa_rd11 or 120 child1·t'!, belonginit to the Sunday School of 
child par'b J hwith moat 1ub11tant1al rare. What remained after the amon';~h: edn ftuted whas di~lributed, by the excellent clergyman, 

Tl . 81fe poor oft e p1mah. 
Viea~eor~~bil&nts o~Plymouth presented the Rev. J. HATCIIARD, 
bookseller ·hr 1,r;dre"! 8 Jn t~at town (and son of Mr. Hatchard the 
t.heir estePm rorch'd~h·), wi1th An elrgnnt silver box, in trsti.mony or 

Tbe poor ofNe18 enf'vo f'ntand unwPRried attention to the poor. 
or 11everal othf'; p;t:'C;,8 alde~\on.Rand Barnhy. to11ether with tho■e 
H,,uaf', in nerbyehirp h near •e ev. l\t!r. SnU!:s'a ancient Manor 
a11d llf!RIIOnable- annual '00:,!~-beenf lrgely mdulged by the beneficent 

Christma8 G,:,1,.-The "" 0 t !1t.gP.ntleman. 
Willingdale Dot Willinpre°~hy mimater and the parishioners o( 
~aa-day. distrib~ted 617 Ib,. 0f~:~:~6, 7hellow B<?wells. on C_hrist-

The Rev. J HAUlHOND Rector f p . persona m tbo■e par11he1. 
wit~ ~ther artirlee or clothing, on ~hr"r11ton. distributed bl~nkets, 
Plr1slnouere, out or the rund produceittm::day, to I~ ,, hu1 poor 
P•n,ce ptr week, and 8 third part added,{ h_e1r 1ub&cr1pt1on1 of two 

1 he Rector and Churchward f ~ im■elf. 
~!'tribnted .among all the poor ~1':!:ing ~:t~g St. ~ caueed to be 
'W score wergbt of ~ood fat be f d •l garish up"ards of 
q_bont~y or brtad, to enable ti:m i: e:o~t~;~CJd'~hct propor_tionate 

•~~1.k':!;~, :~n-:.rr!-:uuyl v,ow-erful and melodlo:!':;.~•:;::-~ 
Plrio~ -cluireb I W {.' tr,,, ral'o ol ~ndon, ,ru opened in tbe 
... t donation ~r thea,Rep Wd. HTbe ,111tram•nt ""' the munifi
~- An ap .fate •• " • COLOToN, D.D., Rector ol the. 
~ti'te anct cro:aed eo::mo~t•• preached on the occuion to an 
·"ir""°r w .. , Charlton. •r• on, by the Rev. W. T. P. Bar•Ea;·· 

e Rev, RoDaar HaDr, of Walberton, near Aran4el, at hie 

BLe.oANT Lri-sn..&.11Y PRBSEN"1·s. • 

n" ~., ,.39.· 

A New Bdlllon nf · 

!T 1!hfb pon!.2u~ l;;!b!:to nna~~tfno!e,~y~f c11nc~nt~t~~~n ~. 
velume, 11.II tb&I: i,■ .inlN"•allng, either•• an e:ii:MCIM, II reerNLtlon, or a par■-11..
nnd lorms a complete rl'pt'lrtni·lum of tho,-e- acc11mpli1hmf'nl■ wlllch l\'.race.tbe· 
•n.1111d con1lltule the r•rfeclion of 1he female, charactf'r. 

•• TwPnty Jf'81'11 Hn," 11ay11 the Lltf'rary Gazette,., all the t&lf"nt1 In Bngland 
"t'nuld not llue produe•d 111ch a work.N 

Price One G11i11fa, rlchly hound In rmhrotdPred Crim!lnD Silk, and l'mbellllbed 
with upward11 of 700 En,in.'flngs. 

And. a New Edition of 
T.HB BOY'S OWN BOOK: 

-the mot1t acceph.hle pre•1•nt enr deviled fo1· youth,embraclng tl1e •port• ... 
~:::"!!~~!n:fo;~~i::~~'1,:~~!,'1:;i~d!,:1r.d1:~1': .. :~1: fi~~n[1~~,:~:~e~t11'!:i;.~~~n!~l 
pa1H, f'mbellivh•il "'Ith 11;,ward11 of 300 Bngravli1g11.-PrlCf' 81. 6d. In ornameural' 
bnard11; a11d lOs. 6d. baudsomely bound In Anbt'1qae Bmbo11ed Morocco, with 
gilt edges. Anti Ju1t p11hlt1hed, 

1'£.0\VER.S OP FABLB, 
Ct1llf'd rrom lhf' bt•t Rnelil'h and other Writer■• Tbe wltolP Hprt'lll'f' Nlectei 

t~ti1::::;.u:~:b ;to };~1~,I~~-... ~~~ ::~~~~ 11~~;:tp~~·~\,r,~t~:~.•nable Maner. 
♦ Vit:l'trll v, R ran~lun, a11d Cn. 76. Flrl't• ,11•flflt. 

In a rewdayir wHI he p11hli1hed, an BnUrel7 NPw Bdilio11, bPlnr tbe Blghtb,ln 
one c•,mpaot Volume, prln• I .'t,, .. tror,gly bound, I NFORMATION and DIRECTIONS for TRAVELLERS oo. 

theCON'flN&NT.-By MARIANA STARKIC. 
'rhi1 work 111., long bad the reputatlnn or·belng lh• heo■t 1rulde honk or Italy. 

!~t~:-!1;!" :: ~\!:1~:,/11i1'1~,d~ 1::h:~h?!ef::r, t:l!~~-~:::e:i~~:t•~;::;•:::t·:,~::. 
and bas hPen llt lhe paln1of collect111gtbe moat recent lnformat1011 on all 1ubjeat11 

a11d on the ■pot 
••• Tl1e Bdltlon, ortbl11 work 1oldln Italy and •l••where on lbe Coatln•ntare 

Cm· the n101t rart old, and lberdore lncomplele, lnaccUl'ate, and comparattvely 
a1ele11. · 

WORKS nf ROR'liR.T ROU'fHEV, lhq. 
ESSAYS-MORAL AND P0fr!1'ICAL. 2 vols. omall 8 ... lf1. 

COLLOQUIRS on Lile RIS'B,PROGR.8S8 an4 P1\0SPBCTS ol 8GC1·8TY. 
A New Bdltion,I vol■• 8,·0,1 301. 

Ill. 
The LIVES or UNP!DUCATBD POll:TS, with AT'FBMPTS IN VBRSB, 

by John Jone■,an old Ser.\·ant, Crown 8Yo. 10■• Sd, 
IV. 

The PII.G&IM'S PROORSSS; with a Lt PB of JOHN BUNVAN. Dy 
RobHt Houtbey1 Baq. Svo., wlt.b lllu■1ratlon1, 211. 

v. 
Tl1e 'l'HIILD and LAST VOLUM.B CJ(lhe HlSTOR.Y orthe PBNINSVW& 

WAR.. 
VI. 

Thi' UP'B of NRLSON. A New 11:dltlon, wlf11 cor1·tctlon■ an4 addltJou. 
aomf11Pte In Oue Vnl, &1,, nlu•tnted wl1b nunierou1 Woo, r.ut11. from de■ .. 01 br 
6eoiwe Crulk1hank. 



t.:ITY.-SATURDAY EVENING. 

The Conaol Marlcet this week baa not exhibittd 11ny material flue· 
tuation, and the closing price tbia arternoon wu SSt f. 

In our Foreign Bond11 the Northern SP,curities general1y are firm. 
at 1031 4 for Ruesinn, 45j ! for Dutch, 721 3 for Danish, and 79t j 
for Belgian. The accounts from Mexico, by the mail this morning, 
are considered favourable. and the Stock has been done at 30:1 3U. 
Portugntse Bonds closed at 50 i, and the Scrip at 4i I, Spanish 
Bonds left olT at 161 I. 
Bank Stock••·• ••••• , 1951 1961 \ New 31 per Cent ..... 9,51 I 
Jodia Stock •••••••••• 2071 208! 4 p,r Cent. 1826 ..... 11121 I 
3 per Cent. Consols .•. 88! t Hank Long Ann ••••• I7t .5-16 
3 perCPnt. RPduced •• 8Si i India Bond~ ....... :W-11 3611 pm. 
3J per Cent. Red .•••• 9.5a t Exchequi>r BiJJs •••• 47s 4'3s pm. 

Consol11 for Account ........ S8t S 

The Speaker entered -the-l--lOtise·-ot ·conlmOns yestrrday at twelve 
o'clock, but, in conseqnl'nce of thne not being Corty Members 
pre8ent, he was not enabled to take the Chair until half past one 
o'clock. Administering the 011.ths to Members was then pro• 
ceeded with. • 

It is currently reported in tht> theatricRl r.irclea that Captain 
Gronow or the Guards, who bid for the King's Theatre in opposition 
to M. Laporte, is likt>ly to become 11. candidate for Drury-Lane 
Theatre, in the room or Captain Polhill, wl,o n'!tiree from the field 
on the expiration of his ttrm, Rt tht" cloRP or this sea!IOTI. Should 
the Captain become lessee, Mr, Alfred Bunn will continue stage
manager. 

MuaoER OF A \Vm.uN nv HER HusBANn.-On Tuesday t"vening, the 
inhabitants of Towcc:ster were thrown into the Kreatest alarm, by a 

r.~ri~~ t~~; 1n~J~t~:dr,~:n:vejt.: 0ahnnd ~r~;re;!~3~d ~nu~ 81~~ b6~~~~;!1:~ 

The dece&Rt"d was in the habit or visitir,g a nri~hbour, which in• 
duced ;:a jenlom1y on the part or her husband. Frrquent bickerinirs 
oflate hRve been manHt,osted betweee the dt'cPased and her husband, 
and on the morning of the murder, while she was Rwef'ping the hearth 
the brush was accidentally burnt. and with a horrid oath the hm,band 
8wore H 1:1he would ruin him.'' Jn consequence of hi~ thrtats, the 
unrortunete wom,rn coneidererl her life in danger, and leaving her 
homf", sought l!beltt"r in a neighbour's house, where ehe remained 
during the d-ty. Upon the husband leaving hie work, in the After
noon, he vh,ited his wHr, and after en1leavouring to persuade hl"r 
ouce mnre to come home, which ehe nfused, he put Us urns round 
lier neck and kissed her, which apparE>nt token o( aff,·ction wa, in-
8tantly followed by the perpetration oltht horrid deed. The wretched 
man drew forth a razor, and nt>arly severed her brad from htr body, 
arter which lie cut his own throat; and 1hl'! two. with an infant which 
had been ititting upon the lap of the wife, fell upon the floor together. 
l\fr. Parker, surKeon, or To1Vct't1ter, who wae sent for to the deceased, 
found it impOt1sible to afford her any assistance as the wound• had 
f'aused im1tnnt death. The sur!!'.t>On then turned his attention to the 
wounl!ls or the husband. and nltbongh for tiome time it WH believed 
that he could not 11urvive, in thf': course of Wedneeday he rallied con• 
siderabJy, and at the termination or the in~uest, which wae held on 
that day, was able to hear the evidence winch had bten taken and 
read over. The Coroner's Jury returned ft. vndict of u Wilrul Mur• 
dP.r R1n1in11t ,l•lhn Horn."-N11rthnmpf1.m Free Press. 

Ju~t publi1hed, in a nut po';;kt't volumt, prtcl' ,h bound In '"1C1th, 

p~:~.J}nco1t~e ~~;•~~1) n~~1~rt1[i::1~ :3T.0n~~ ,\~~1~f Jt~s~~. 
E1q.,<1f Wood bill, Advocatt, Dedicated, by per111l11lon, to the Dlrecton of the 
J-ligbland Society ol Scotland, 

"Vrnr" 
Printed for Wlllla,n Blackwood, Edl11liur8'b: T. Cadell, Strand, London; 11n l 

W. CnrrlP, Jim. Rntl Co,. Ouhlln, 
Ju8' pubi1&h('d, 111 loobtll~ 8\·o. ,,nee 12~ .. tl1I' s .. c,,nri h.11,t,011 ol 

PAS8AGES ~~::'.~~i ,?i"'t~~.~f ~,~1~:i;..r..~~~SICIAN. With 
Printprl, for Willi11m D!ackwoflrl, FMlnhni·~h: a111I T. Caitf'll. Str11.nd. J,on,lon, 

O:-.iLY 110 t..:Ot'Uo:t; 

R 0c~~~~~ng rl ~f MJ:r~~hl/;,~WR~riJ:1 !t~i!:!:!1~~ 1f!ma~J:~~~/ 

lUTN~~~e'l~~:nri:!!fn~~• b!~~~~•\~;:~tl:fa~e~unr~!~ ~i:'iiS.~~r~;tfc 2~~~~::; no 
moi-e eoplf'II cit.n poulbl)' hp ptlntrd. 

2. VAN HERMAN'S EVERY MAN HIS OWN HOUSE-PAINTER, prlre 
81. bd1. A work ofpractlc11l ullllty In -which t11e ln1truetio111 for the fUanaa'P· 
ment of Tool, an1l Colo•Jn are follf uplainf'il, and ll1e Prkew of the Matf'l'ial1 
being glnn, will Pnable p,uonB to employ tbeli- ■enanll In dome.tic Palnllng 
at 11.n lmmenRe ■a"l'lnJ of npf'n••• 

3. A CATALOGUB of BOOKS alld PAJ\,IPHLETS, In nery clan t1f Lltera-

~~r:e ~~! ~h~~~n~o~::tltp,~~1~1:~e ,:~c~•:a~!1\~eJ:~t1~i:~~lf':r!,~!~di'!1r~ri~~~taa7: 
drf',■e■, free of expen■e, to the Pulll11her, J. F. Setch,I, 23, Klng-1treet, Coveut
rarden. 

'l"HK 'l'R,UH!: Ul' 1:1.\NKINU I.S K.Slol~ANU. 

T HE tilXij~i' "'o~h BAN1K~"N•G0 \ 1~e iN~ -r~~r;,ate:~01:~acinp- the 
Sub~tance or the Evldencf' t11k.n h,lore th• Secr,t Cnmmltref or th• 

llon1e or Common,, dleflttd and arn.ng,d und,r approprlatf' he11d1; lfllff'111,r 
with a S11m111ary nr the law applicable to the Dank or Knl(\11nd, to Prh'ale 
Dank11. and J,1lnt Stotk Bank C11mpan!H. To "'hlch arf' arldf'd, an Ap11f'ndh: or 
Docume11t1,and a enptou11 lndn:or llt£f'rencf'. Dv MICHAEL J. QUIN, of 
Lincoln"• Inn, E1q. Barrl1ter Rt Law. Price 151. board,. 

an~Jnotn" ~l~l~~:J .. :n~l::~;airil~cfi!~~;~treet; Jolin Murn,y, Albf'marle-1treet1 

CATULLI, T~iii1lL~!111~\d, Plloi;ER.T1lr~0 uoiERA, in usum 

ow M~;uj ..rv:;r1~ ~~1'PU~;ju;71;;;,"t,~o~ 9Jt' ~:? !~.t ncf'ptlon11ble 
Pa11agH; a NPW Edition, carefully rnlaf'd; to which \11 ad,lfd, Dr. Jobn■on'a 
Imitation or !lie 'l'hlnl. and Tf'nth Satire■ of Juv,n11l. Prier 61. 6d. bound. 

B&on: -printed by 8. W\lllam1: ,old aho at No. 10, R.ed Llon,cnurt, Flret-
1treet, London; where mRy be had New Hd corrtct Rditlo1111 of the 1ev,ral f~00~:u:~•d at .B'fON 6CHOOL, 1whole1ale and retail. Catalogue■ may be 

D" Of'ntlf'men concnntd In td11catlng youth for Eton wilt plea,e to nb,ervf', 
thal the nrlou1 Edltlon11 of the Eton Gram,nan, bo1h Lalin •nd GrHk, which 
are advertl1td bJ ■Hnal Publ11l1en H lmpronm,nt11 on th• genclne Ed\tlnr,1, 
are neither u11f'd nor known at Etun. Tke true Editlon11 flf llm~e Bo11k11, with 
thf' late■t corrf'clio1u, a,,. only lo be had from the prn11 of K. Willl11m11. 111 a hon. 

A N,TI. SL~ VER~1111X~t~"~\ltlce X lCpREiiuTATION or the 

l'lantr~:.L~~~J::;uci;~t.~ySt.be abort Committee again•& the \\'e■ ~lndla 
Sohl br Rfflnl'hAm Wl111on,R8, Roya1 lbc11antf', 

J11•t pnhllthell I 8LAV£RY. 

JOHN BULL: 
SPLENDID PH.ESBN"r WITH No. 1.-CIIIUPEST AND nss·r OF 

WBBKLY NBW'SPAPERS. 
'· The truth, the whole truth, and nothlnl[I but the troth-So help JOU Ood." 

Sof'upenee. 
On Saturday nnt, FPhruar)' 9 (in time for 0011), and Sunday, Ftbruary 10, at 

th• Offire, 146, Strand, c11mme11el:1g wilh the tint Rt"fotmf'd Parliament, 

" T HR~<l?c~;.~l~iJ~!!. ~~d 8F~n~1~·N~~~~kJxr!~~h:e~~i1'ta~~1~:~inc1i'!~fy 
and lll'atly pr!nted Mlumn1. M 16 ro)·al quarto pag('8 (bei11g folded In a 1ize con. 
"l'tnll'nt /or n•11dinJt" 1111d blndin~.) 

tr.Y In i1ddltion to thf u,ulll cunttntl ofa new•papn (\\·hlch will be arrangM 
in lhe mn-t ample and lntPl"f'lling mRnnf'r), "'flip Trnth'' wi!l contain" Fl.(aro'1 

~ 1;fs~~-11~; ~n .. Mcr:11~~~!'~i:;~·=m~ry::, ~~g:t"'?eb1:~t!dQ:~:;npi;11:~ta::~~~1rcJ:!~~= 
stui.nk) Wf'll acqualntf'ot with all the moat Important pPr!lonl\gt, in th• kin11rtom. 

N.D. With No. I, Oratl11, a hi~bly ti11ilhtd HISTOlllCAL MAP of GR-EAT 
RJUTAIS and IRELAND, undtr tht" fir!lt Rt>forintd Parll11.mf'nt,t>nj!"rand on 
!llff'I, in a 11Mel and intnesting mannf'r, with the names or tlie l\ltmben affixert 
to the Cnontlr11, Durough!!, &c.; also a correct list of the Ministry and both 
Hou,e!I of PnrliAmf'nt, rrnf'nlinir In one ~heet II cnmplele vitw 11[ the United 
J{i.1irilom ~n,I ib f;o1·Prr111,pnt at thi11 ilnporhnt 1'pnl'l1. 

V A,h~ 1 ~ ~~ }1~ 0ri<{t~~~tE ~ci~d~1~y"~1):;~:~17 ~~~~I; lioll11rf:t~11:t·-
fl EA UTI ES of ENGLAND and WALES, 26 \'Ola., an original 1ub~criber'1 

co~~~~~fs~t'Jo!~48, from CbRucer to Cowper, with the Tran1lations; 100 
"l'OlUnll'S. CRlf f'Xtra., £31.1. 

CHR.ONICl,ES of ARNOLn, PARYAX, GRAFTON", HOLINSHED, 
HALI,, HARIHSG, 11-nd J\IOSSTRELF.T; 16 voh. runia, f("ilt leave1; the 
Pl11tf'l t" thf' Mon,trf'let are 1'olo11r,d .• £40 

HACKLUYT'S COLLECTION' or VOYAGES, TRAVELS, a1,d DISCO. 
VERIES; 5 Vfl\s.4to., calfntrR, £\,110,. 

HUME'S Bl STORY 0£ ENOLAND-nnwyf'r'i1 E,lltlon. with all the splendid 
11lu,tr11tion~: 1 0 Vfllume, bound In 5, P11bli•hed at £i3: £10 I es. 

JOUR'\"ALS flf lhP HOUSE of CO:\UIOSS, with the ltep .. ru and Indexes i 
S.7 volumf'~, nf'Rtly ha1£ hound 11nd ltltertd, £311, 

LOllGE"S PORTR,\ITS of 11,1.USTRIOUS PERSOSAGES or GREAT 
BRITAIN; 3 vol,. folio, large paper, pron£ impre•1io11a oA India paper; an 
oria"inl\l ,ubscrih,r'9 copy. Puhlishf'd at .£190; £1 l'O. 

LONllO'\" ENCYCLOP.iEOI.-\.; 22 ,•nl,.,new, and nt11tly l11Llf hound,.£14 14s. 
J\IUSE& FRAN~.-\IS; 5 vnl• atlaR folio: an originRI copy, £100. 
NEW CYCLOP/EOIA; 13vol!1.wilh4-00Pl11-to,.£5. 
PARLIAJ\1ENTARY HISTORY, DEBATES, and STATR TRIALSt 

131! Tnlumt,, hair-bound ru911la, very ntat, Puhll~htd at £Zl3; £93. 
QUARTERLY REVJ EW: 45 vol1. neatly half bound, £11. 
SHAW'S GE\'ERAL ZOOLOGY, with 180:) fine Platts, tn.rravt'd by 

Huth, 28 vfll,. £18. The hf'!lt and ouly complPte English NRlui-al H\1tory. 
Th~ 1am, Work"" Large Paper.;...Proff'!lsor lllart)·11·11 copy, £:26. 51, 
Appl,; lo Jtfftty and Son,4, Pall mall, whf'rf' may be b11d a Catalo8'ue of Dookl, 

j11!1l puhli11l1td,containln1t m11ny thou~11-nd \"olumt'~. 

THE PARLIAMENTARJ•z~~t!EW AND FAMILY MA-
The Fir■t Nomhn ofthie N"f'w W1>rk, e,lilt"d by J. S. Buclcingl1,1m, B•q. M.P., 

will apptar on Saturda)·, lhf' 9th flf Ft'bru11rr; and will contain a Sketcl1 of the 
Openi11J nf the Flnt Rtform,·d P11.rlinmtnl, with Critical Oh11f'n·atlon1 on Ila 
Proeef'din11:11. by one of thtlr own hndy; a complrte Li1t c,f both Hon•"• of Par
li11mf'nt, with the dHi11:n11-llon of the pnlltical party in the Stale lo\, 1,ich f'ach 
Perr ar,d CommflnPI" hpJnn11:,- aud other ,lttal11 of puh\ic h1terf'!lt.-Puh\ished 
by Sim1,kln and Mar,l1all, Stllliflntrs'- hall-court; and lo he had flf P-11 Unok,f'I. 
lf'r ■• Pilce One Shilling. Advnlinr!I 11rl' informf'tl that THR.E~ THOUS. 
ANO COPIES of No. I. will be prlnlf'd, and that Ad\•trti!ltmf'nh will he recp\v. 
f'd for it until Thunday nPXl,atNo.88, Royal Exi:hange; 33, Fleet-,treet; 192, 
Stram!; 100, St, )lartin"s-lanf'; and Rt thf' Publi~hrr'a. 

Nnw puhli,hi11,r, at thl' usual JJl"icr ol 2~. 6,1., 

TH,~ Nako~PiK,:~rnc~1r~·~b~-~! ~~t. E~~.~ No~:.li~~:~1~h,;~notr8~~.~~~ 
with a hf'O.t1tlfol EnRravl111t of a Lady and Spftnl•h Cll.valin1: t'IPRRnt Fashlon1, 
pur,, n,at, ar,d original. Tl1b 111011th tl,trf' 11r, thlrtPf'll Ftma t flgnrl',. 

anr ~1~~~~~-~~~1 :,~.~: f!~1~I~ !.~rk ~~ ~~n'i~fr~~--~~ ~tfi~:111,;~,r:~/'olbeque, 
In .humRty, No. I, Vnl. IL, 0£ lhl' nnitrd Strl,·•· was pnhli1htd thl' POR, 

TR.AIT or the DUCHESS ilf' BERRI, after Sir Tiwmu Lawrencf', with a 
view nf thf' ph1c, of l1f'r c111,turf', 

l'uhli,hf'tl monthly by J. P11gf', No.112, Felltr•lt1nf', prier 2•.6d. Order■ rt'• 
celvf'J by ,vtry Donbf'llf'r In town and rountry. The ptest will be kept 1ta11d
lol" u long R!I pno\t.\e In mf'rt puhlic rl,manrl, 

F1tASER's-iv1 A tf,t.!"N E r;;~FEHRUARY J8:l3. 
CM1lain,:-Epilnpl1 on tl1f' late Sir J. !Uarldnto•h,hy S. T, Coltrldfl"e; with 

anolher on ldm1tll-My Contemporarle■-Lnrd Enkirit, n,arcrnft, and RRron 
Hotham-MA1ltr1 and Sn,•antl,hy thf' A11thnrnf '' Thr SchMht1'l•t..r'1 Expf'• 
rlf'ntf' In Sf'wg;\tt·'-An Ej[yptian Story, h\' tbt Enrlclr Sh,plirrd-l\lorlPrn 
0efllflgi~t,-:'apPrA hy John Galt and thf' Mo;ltrn P)·tl1a1wrP110-Fiv, ReTif'WI 
-Thre• Politlc11\ Arliclf'e-Nolkl'I nt Ryrfln, Ro!{rn, Our■elve■, and other■• 
The Gallery-a fu\1-len~tl• Portrait of Jamf'B Morin, 

Jamt1 Fru,r.21ft. lltvf'nt-,lrPet. 
[t:y El11h,crlbl'r1' Name■ rec,•lvrd b)' the P11bll,her, and nery Dook1el1el' In 

GrPat R,·ltaln anrl lrPIRnd. 
Jn~t r,u1oli•hr!.l, 

BLACKWOOD'S 1;e\~~~t.fn'(-. ,~\~\GAZINE, No. CCIV., 
CflntPnh:-1. ChRtRr!f'rlatlc1 of Womf'n. No. 2. Charadn" ofthfl AITPcllon•. 

Shabpnrf'-11. Tnm Cringle', J,og, Chap. 18, Tht CruiH• of the Wnf'-111, 
Tothf' YnrlS.12. Dy Mn. Hnd,on-IV. Scfltcl1 and YRrikf'f'•. RyttiPAuthnr 
0£ Annal1 ol thr Pari~h. &c. Cl1ap1. 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11-V. A Shrirt StatPmf'nt 
or the Cau,r1 tbl\t have prod11eP1l !hi' latf' D1,tud1ancn in thr Colnny ol Maurl• 
tiu11. DJ an lnhahl111nt fll tl1e h\and-fi. Titck'• Rh1f'hf'Rrd. A Urarnatic TalP, 
In Flvf' Act1-VIJ. Ireland No, 2 'l'hf' Dl11mPmh,rml'nt oflhf' Emplrf'-VIII. 
Th, P'orrnt Rare Romance-IX. Th, Orave or tl1f' Glftf'd. Dy l,ady E. Stuart 
Wortley-X 'fhe hlf' 0£ Rf'auly, By the nmt-XI. Thf' Chlld rndlnlf the 
Dible. Dy Mn, Hrman"-XII. Lyric, n£ the Ea•I. Ry Mn. Oorhvin. N'n, 3 
'fhf' ShlPk'a Rf'Vtnge. No. 4. Thf Crnf'n Heart-XIII. A Doztn Ytar1 Hencr. 
-XIV. Thf' l11-te Con■ervatlw, Ohnf'r, 

Prlr1ttd for Wll11am Dlar.kwo11d, Edlnhurlll1: 11ml T. C~df'l\, ~lrnnd, London. 
jtJ~l-j=Jihll~h;rl_ lli°ePart for J,1111111.l·y ortbfl --· 

L1,rk~~~rT~ff%f~~Yf'~~1sfa(~~ll~~r~~l•,~i 1!u~f,r~ll~~u~~rf;;, 
Each numher nr tl1l1 Work cfln■llh or ol8 cl111,ly and h11nd1nmtly prlnttrl co\umn1. 
Il1 immtdiale nhj,ct 11 to prf'llfnt a prompt and r.nmplrtr \'ltw or the f,llf'ra1111·,. 
aod lmprovtmtnt, of the timea; to mn.rk 111, ptOl(l"O• or the Art11 11nd Sdrnrf'• 
thrflugboot lhf' World, h11t mnrf' parllr.uliu ly In our own country, aml tn record 

~~~t::::J on~~ra~t~:~~c::,;:~r~: ti'~~ ;:;~t 1!;' ~: i" I ~:I'~~ t~~= ~ti~: ;gren;~:~ ri!•a t i'!~1
:, 

whether Jl'orell(n or Engl\1b, with complf'te AnalpeR Rnd copio111 Extract■: and 
thf' mi■l'!f'llanrou• mattf'r, contributed by many emln,nt ""rlleu, wlll he founrl 
not 1mwortby or tht Lltf'rary characttr of tl1r ""'· A1 a popula\- l'ilf't1 opoHtan 
Journal, lht Work al10 furnbhH a View or 1l1t Exhibitions, Salf'I, Am1urmf'11h, 
&c. &c. or t\1, da-,, and 111 Notlcf'~ or thf' nra11111 bPlnJ prP~l'nltd with rtgularlty 

ant~~r,r:~a~~t~v;:s:~u~dc:;,t:;~u~ .. A~ ~~~-~ip0/;~~• ~ri:,~:~~-1:t~!~t :-or atamptd 
for Country Clrculatlon hy Post. 

It:)- St1hRrtlhen wl1hlng to commence will, thf' yur,wlll pleHe to give thtlr 
ort1,r11 lmmrdlatf'ly. 

In lhl' l'rtu, arid Rpndlh· will 1,, pnhli~hrrl, 

pn:iry~~11~~?Pn~1n~~~1ti,~Jf ~!?~r:1:11) ~~ 1Jo?i~;tA J~!~ ~~: 
,oltnt occup11llon ot the Prf'mhlf'I (lalel)' called J1i1 ln•tllntlon) In Gra,'1 Inn, 
rflftd, ilurlng fHtf'fn mon\1111, rtnt frer, and of hit aln;rul11-1\y nbrnpt remnl'al 
therPfrom, althou~h l1f had genf'rn111ly JlT1>Jlfllf'!I to orr11pJ thtm thrf'f! yParl 
longrr gratultouRly. By the PROPRIETOR. of thP Prf'mi1e1 (now the Na
tional Land and Equltabll" Labour E:rcbanR" ln~tilntlon). 

"I will a round unTllrnl,htd tRlf' dt>lh•n." 
The New Numb·,-,.,r~-------

T H E l!d1t,J"1,,lri M~nn~Ai. n.i. J.'o,1 T A N' 
for Fth. I, contains 

On th, PrPRf'nt D!,eontentl, by a Mf'mhf'r nf P11.rliamf'nt-Cnt11ll111 and 
Ptlrarch, by Thoma, Mnore, E,q.-wlth a varirlyof othf'r interntlng Papeu by 
Lady Morgan, Capt. Ma1ryat, and othl!T dl,t1nl(n11hf'd Wrilrr■• 

Saundeu and Otlf'V, Puhllc t,lhnrv,Comlt1it-,ttf'tt, 

Februarl/ 8: 
I N con@E>qut>nce ot the arrl"~t of tht! DUCHESS dr. BERRJ. with 

the 1tcret or ,.,ho•• cnnrea]mPnt &c., the Anlhor or the innr-promiNII. 
Vulum• f'ntillf'd SIX WEEKS on &he LOIRB,or a PEBP Into LA VE:lriDKB, 
wa.t1 acqm11111e,t. it l,H hf'tn exJll'ditnt t,,r the A11Urnr te re vi1it Jl'rRncr, wl1ich. 
ha, c1.u1d the delay in lb.- pnbll1hing; but tt,, Pullllc art' rHpectfully lnformtd, 
it will cp1•tainl,.hf' nah· fnr rl,Hnn on thf' 121h flf fphruary. 

DEt~1,\!t;~~~:i;t?!h~!!!~~~·Pr1~: .. ~fA;i~t~~~ir:r~.~~:~en1~~~ 
cf!11ter, hl!I Majeety Lonia Philip I. and thl' Royal Yamily or Franc-.,, and h,r 
Sf'rf!ne Hiirhnl'IS Princf'~I lhtprhRsy, ha"Vlnl' in num..rou1 ea1t1 bttn hlih,J 
&urce1,fulin rf'rtifv\nl( DEFECTIVK ARTJCULATION",by the,ubttllutt,n 
of his improved TE°RRO-J\-tETALI,JC TEETH for thosf wl1l"h hli.d dtea~·ed,H 
btf'n 1uhjf'cted to rf'muval,re,pt"ctfolly invite, the altf'ntlon of LRdlf'I and 0Pn• 
tlrmPn, whn■e pronunciation is alTPctf'd from those cauJH, to the lmportanu and 
utility n£ thf' abo,..f'-named unr\vallf'd remedy. The TERRO-l\lETALLJO 
TE.ETH (whleh may be had from one to a com1,letr 11et) will he gu11-_rn.ntetd lo 
restore to the wearer all tlif' advnntagl'I or lhf' Jf'11nine onf'■ In ma1t1cation, u 
well as articulation, and ean11ot ln any way be dlstlngui1Lrd from the orlginab. 
Carious and tf'l1der tet"lh whollv presf'nl'd Crmn thf' nrogreH of decay, and 
rendtrrrl usefol by i\lr.A.Jones;11 um·ivallf'd .ANODYNB: CEMENT. EverJ 
opf'ratlon pertaining to l>f'ntal SnrBtrJ. RPfl'tf'ntf'R can b, giVf'n to tht moat 
f'minf'11t medical men, At home from ten till fl.ve.--64, Lower Oroavenor~atrut,, 
Bonrl..,trPPt. 

M J~~~t~~ wl~h~~tc J~~Ao~ ~~~91ur!.~~ K.~t~n'd~,e prf.i,?1* Ki~'l. 
TEETH wltl1011t Wire or othf'r li.ira1111·H-Mon,-if'nr MAl,LAN and SON~, 
Sora:ical 0f'nli919, No. 32,0nEA'f RUSSELL,Sl'REF.T, llloom,bury, and 91 

HALF-MOON-STREET, Piccadilly, ,(l'&tt>fol for the high and nltuh•f' patror. 
age which bl! llo tmlnently dt,1ingulshf'rl tl1f'ir profe!l,10nal ntrtion~ 1h1ce their 
arrival In thl' Briti!lh Ml'tropnlb, rtspPctfull~· aunounc" to th•ir frlPndR and the 
Pobllc in Jenf'ral, that thf'y !11111 cnntlnuP tn rf'!ltflre DPeRrf'd Tef'lh with their 
I\IINERA"L SUCCEJlANEU,\I, so unh·f'rsftlly rrrnmml'nde,I b~· th• faculty of 
London anrl. Pari9. Tbf' opf'ratloo of Fl LLtNG 'fEETII iR pPrformPd In a frw 
lll'Cnnd~, wllhout lli, 11lht:hlf'!1t pain, heat, nr preuure: al10 FAS TES LOOSE 
TEEl'H in a m11nnf'r 1fn~ularly ,fflcit.eious, "'hf'ther arising from nrglf'ct, or 
di~l'a!f' In thP gnm!I, or from thf' u•t> nf CR1omf'I; and 111pply whole or rartlal 
Seh or Teeth o(thf' above lacorrodible Mineral, or Natural ■ nh!ltaocf'!I, wlt11. 
out wire or other li(Z"ature,, and 1:unranlfed to an1wrr f'Very purpose or articu .. 
latinr and m11-stic11tion. The Faculty are re1pf'ctfolly lnvltf'd to wltne11 tbe 
1rirr,. .. ru1 ro>•nlt nf th,- Mlnf''l'RI S,1.--C'f'dfrnt>nm.-f'h11rl!'f'• a• In 1"arl•. 

R 1~:~1cYi:~~Ye £ J~11a~! ~~f r~~I~~~~~~ ~~-Ch~n~t~.~r~~:~~t:~v~?.~ 
Garden, Silk-me,cer■ 11.11d lri•h Popl111 mauufacturrn to thf' Rfly11l family. r,,. 
1peetfully acq11alnt the Nohlllty 11nd Of'ntry, the}' l1ave, now on Salt, an Htf'n• 
1i,e u,ortmf'nt of f'Vf't"}' artirle for wlntrr cn,tuml' In 111\ the nlfl!ll £A!1h!onahle 
colouu. Rich flow,red and plaln Satln1,~nlinf'ltt!l,antl Th1uP R,.pd'An,rl11lee, 
arlRplf'd for Court Drf'H, P,liuH,&c.,well worth allf'ntlon.-~.R. Tl1e wliolfl 
ef the rtmalnilljt Stoek 0 btlonging to the late tirm, hH bren rtmark•d to nil at 
prlcf'R eon!lidf'1·11-hlv bf'low tho> co,t. 

8UllU&s~;-s E:::ib&!'WK 01' ANCHOVIK~. 
Warf'!iflu11e, 107, Strand, e11rner or tbe Savoy-11tf'p1 1 London. 

J~~l~v~u~,R~a~~Sbt~n~n~~~~u~=it~~m!?!r!1t11~~1ri1~111t~:i1~!1
~~~~~: 

mak", rrrl ii lncnmhf'nt upon t11n, to reqnf'•t the attf'11tlon of the Puhlk, I ■ 
purcba1lng what they concf'ive lo be the Orllflm,I, to ohtf'ne tht :-,;am, and 

:edB!~r::i~~~l"!'1fi°d;~;;~!1 
:~: :~::~rd!.1'.~t~dnr~:1 ,t~r::::':e~~on°,r / 11~. ~pn~r~:: 

1ubmit the followh,g Caution~: 10111e are In appf'Rrantf' at lint •li,ht "The <,e. 
nulnf'," hut without an)· name 01· 11-d<Jreu-,omt " Dur,11"eu'1 E11ence of An
chnvlf'1"-otl,tr■ " Durgf'u," and mRny rnnrf' wlibout 11ddrf'11. 

JOHN UUllGESS and SON l11vlnp; betn mauy yurt hnnnore1l with 1u1b 
distingol,hf'd Rpprobatlon, ff'rl Hf'ry stntlmf'nt or rn\>f'Ct toward the Pu UH• 1 
and tRrnf'ltly ,oliclt thf'm lo ln1prcl the lallf'l!I prf'vinu11 to p11reha1lng what th•J 
concein In hf' of thf'lr m11kf', whid, they hopt> will prf'\'enr in any diH!})IOintm,nt·. 

BURGESS' NKW SAUCE, for gf'nf'tal purpntf11, hninit: ghf'n 111ch 1t:t" t 

~!~l;~~~~~:•o~~~~:l~;1~St:n~!.!'..r;fi~l,',~:~~~~•;1~ :1i~11!:a;::.oi1,mendtd H a mo, I 
Warrh11u1e, No. 107, Strand, (corn,r of SavflJ••ttp,.) London, (The Oll1Jln1l 

FJ•h S1111rf' \\'Rrrhnu•f'.) 

HE~ l~1yl
1

l~ ~~-~~!r~~;?,~u~·•c~r~; ~.~~~~t~l'n~~::l~ibn),11;·1~.!~,.11·~1!~,';~·;f.ft~~s 
WIiiiam Hf'nrr, M,rnufactuJ"lng Ct,rmht,, l\lanehf'1!f'r, It IR ~olcl In hultlt, 1 

f:~C\~•2:i",~\~.\~;,~l!~:l:"u!t~:~~~: ~t~ :~;. ~~;~~ap:,v,1,1:~~~~l(:.:,::·!\'.~~l:\~J~;r~;~\i;;: 

g!,1!!~;~:~tS~a:p~~1l11I~~ ~): i:~1,i~~f'~I" ~'i\1~"':1~rih:;·~t~,~;:; :;:n~~r;;~~t~~-OIi 
the 

Of mo,t of lhe Vf'nder, nl tl11' Ma1t:nt1ln may bf' liul, a11tl1f'n!lcat,rl h"I' n•lml\11r 
St1mp, HES RY'S AROltATIC SPlltlT or \'INEUAR,tht lnrenl1011 of Mr 
Hf'n1y 'ari lhf' nnlv lfl'lllllllP llTf'IIIITlllluu nr that Rrlldf'. 

R O :1::y~~ ~~od,~~1~:-~!1~~~ :.:~~~;~~ Er~1.p~t}f~.r .~:f~~;, 
and prolf'cllrrR thf'm Jrom lnrltmf'nt Wf'nthf'r. h• ,ootld11g Rntl amr1ioratin8' 
prflpf'rtif'A lm1nf'di11tf'ly Rllay !hf' ~mullni trrllnbllity of lhf' •kiri proilurtrl bJ 
COl,O WINIIS an,\ DAMP A'rl\lOSPHKRE; a1~t1Rjtf'I lnlbm1m1llon; hnl1 

~:~~~J~~~n~:~O~ll~~-S\11~:,::t:,~,;t~1l~;\":ir:r\10 't~1J1~;~~1~•~~: i't~;l1~u:;:p~lnDjl'~r 

~=~ ~ 1.'::nd~r,":::: '1 ~:~k 1?. ·~~!1~0~ ::·n: 1;1: s~ ~,~ I nt·a1; I~ 11: .':~ ! ~ : ~'- ·R'd ~ 1~~1~ ~f ~:! t~I 
81. 6J. nch. The naine and addrtH of the PMprl,ton 11 tnrravtd 011 the 
Oo"l'f'rnment Sr11mp ·•fflxtd on tl,f' cnrk or f'ach Jf'OIIIUf' hnltlP, 

A. ROWLASO & SOS, 10, tU.Tl"ON-f:AROEN, 
!;nl,1 hy thf'tll, Rnd mn•t Pftfom•r• anrl \1,-,Hr\no> VPnrl•r•. 

1111erus. 
On !hf' 30th January, the lady or Capt, ILhett CarnH, R.N., of Daker-1trett, 

of a rlan!lhlrr. 
011 tl1e l.!gth ult., In l\lontalt1P•''IIIRrf', the 1.ady 0£ Bel ward Mllh, F.•q, of I 

rlnuil1lf'r,-At M1n,lllf'~, on thf' 21Rt uh., th, Lady or Alnit.ndf'r Toinbu!lt 

~~~;1,~1
~

11 ,~7/."~~!'; ~i°nnl'!•~:~.a:h~1t~.r;~re ·R~~l~r~11:ti;i:i~:R~~. 'I :r a':1~1 :h1:er 
On lhP 24th nlt,, at ~ktlhrOflke PRrk, thl' LRrlv Loul,a c~tnr, ot a daughtf't 
On lhP 2911111tt., at Ea•1>n ,q11J1rf', thr I,a,lv or llnhf'rl y,.,rhoylf', R•ri., nf ""n-

MARH.lb;U, 
On l11e 28th ult., at 0Mlon, Sulfolk, Tlmmu PMhln, E•q .. to Mr11. l'tfoll'at, 

onlytlaughtnor th, Ro.D1. Pnnon, Rector fl£ Sooth Kilwflr1h. Ltlr,,t,r• 
~-lr!.-On tl1f' 29th ult., at S1. Mary',, Marylf'bonf, thf' Rn. Jflhn Youn;r, A-~: 

yo~•~~~;l t~1l;~1~~o~;~:er:i~o~,~l,1~\~l~,R~~~~o~~::~r~~o.~~;~d:i:;~n~r~~ll~~tat 
l,tven, n,11r Dtvl'rlPy, Johll WormaM. E•'I·• of Rio di' Jantlro, to Anna Marl•, 
f'ldf'lt da1111hlf'r 0£ lhf' Rf'V. Of'otll"C Samp•nn, RPctor nf Lnf'n.-On lhf' t91b 
ult,, at J\larylf'hone Church, lht Rev. Thflm111 R11hln9nn Wf'lth, M A.,11£ Hall•• 
lu,m, S11t1f'X. to Mary. da11,rht,r of n,-nj11m\n Dnnd, E•q ,of D,..,or.,hlrl"•JllaCI 

At Top1hRm, 1uddenly, on thf' 2Sth1~\r1~°,,d ii, O•nJ11mln Fflllf'lt, E•'I· rather 

fi~ ~:~•• "b~~•~';:u~~.;r~~!!r~-11t !~'rp~~~~i~i:; ~~1"a~~~:Jh,,~1~d~~1'trr°:.:,·;;I~ :~ti: 
~h~h~\ih1e e;~:tk~:~~~'::.f.11:t tnr:l~e ~r~~~rll 0:r tJ:'.""~~1i .. ~::v:~11;:~~11

;~:::~:~ 

ran tn bu,- creatf'd 1tnutlon1 which nothlug but the con1olatlon of Heaven cal 
he ahlf' to a1R111,re. 

On thf' 26th ult. In th, hland orOuftn1ty, at th,. aclnnred a,, or 83,C11-tlil• 

~lr~;:.t':~J~,~l~10n1~~: ~]:Ii"~~;~ ~~•~h,.Et1r'a~:;:~ J1~~~1::~~:,~~~~~ ~i:· ~' .. ~c~:~ 
NEW AND tffANDARD Blt>liRAPHICAL WOllKS, 

Puhll1hed by Edward Bull, New Public Subacrlption Library, 26, Hollt1-llrt"et, 

L I V E S Ju"Fdi,h•Bf!Bre,A N D I T T I 
ud ROBilKRS, In all parh or !ht" Wflrld. Dy C. MACFARLANE, £1q., 

otw Edition In 2 vo\1,, with 16 Engrning1, 21a. 

Putt, E11q. elde,t inn or 1h, 11111' P,rl'!ivnl Pott, E,q., Rf'nlnr ffurfl'ton nf St. oar• 

~1f~0~"~1:: 1:i:~~l~~F?,r~1t:1;~:!·r.11!~·l~; ,~j;:r· 2~~~t;:~1~:~·J;1'~.~~~~r!1b~ 
::~I~J:,a:;~~I~~~~ ~:ubd~r~~~t;:!~1ic?~/1:h/1!~1e u!t1!~,?~":~;~~jl';~l~:!~~t 

II. 
R E C O R D S O P M V r, f F E. 

Dy the late J. Taylor, E1ri, 2 m\1. B,o., "'ith Portrait. 
Ill. 

RECOLLECTIONS OF MIRADEAR 
Dy Dumont, Bf'ennd Edltlon, I Toi. 

I,f'ltr-On lhf' 29th u1t. 11t Nfl. 20 81."l'lllf'.row Mn. R. P. Smith, wlft ol R-j1:: 

i~~t.hC!~i·;;;,! ~~~~i"'~~~;i:,.~~~~~2~1 ~~!;1~•.t )1~~t,/!'~~r;~ ~~j~!.i1,,una::~1 tb• 
~~rd~,;;~;~~:\:~~ ;t r:ad/,n~~!hth0en ;;:~12~~t~"!~ ... ~ "f:.1~J~~~~:•ic',~~: t~::~f 

T HE REPORT h~ Flr1•m~, 8vo,, elo,r]y prlnttd, prll'!f' 811. 
or th, HOUSB ,r COMM LL l1om the SELECT COMI\IITTF.F. 

lhe Drlti1h Dominion,: with a c?NS, on the E:1tinction or Slavery throughout 
Wltr1eun,:1amlned:-W Ta tlou1Iodn 

ell.11, Rn. Thomal Coopn Rn ) 0t, \•q., Rn. John Ilany, Rn, Pell!T Dun. 
Captain C. H. William, 'w Ate O ~ Mkrp, l\n, W. Knibb, Hon. C. FltmlnJ, 
Se01t, B,q., J. Slm1;oa: B;q., ~ S~n :'• Eiq., J. D, P. Orden, E11q., R. 

IV. 
LIVER OF THE ITALJA'S POET 

By the Rev. Henry Stebblng, ucond Edition, l\"llh Portrali., 3 vol1. 
v. 

BA.CON'S LIFE OF FRANCIS 

Dhckll11g, Norfollr,aud or Cr;i.lg',.r,ourt, Charlng-cro1!I, Lt1ndon-On the 3~~! 
~It. at hn hou,r In Nottlnfih11.m-~trf'f't, N111t111e:ham- plRrP, Mn. D,ha11y, In h•ll 

s. C1:~~~:.0i' ... ~:~?tt;'~f'~~ f::i~1;, : 1 ~-, ~ u~::!~: ~;1d .. ~~d s!~· ,Jdr~-i~~dal"f ,!':atet 
Cumml11,, E•q. RnyRI Eriginttr Otp:i.rtmPnt, lhrwlch-011 lht! 3ht ult. In ~o:~ 
don-Rhf'f't, Grr,nwich, Mary 1Jpho1 ah, \Tift of Mr. Jo,t'ph Cnlr, 1gtd 63 : •sh_. 

I. ~:i'r;~E:,:;;~~I~~~ ~~1:~ia~;:~ c~;trtd.11::itb;,~;r~::hn.N~~~:'T~:;.::y, )fr, Second .Edition, with Portrt.lt from Titian, 2 vol•. 810, 

:i;:~• Rer. J. T. anttt, W, Dirge,aB,q.~~:•p:j:·J::~~':.::•B~::· a~d 

- 11,W b7 Sh•nrood, Gllbut, ID4 Pl,er; an4 b7 •U boomlle11, 

vr. 
In the Prell, 

111 l! M O I R 8 0 F M A R 8 H A L N E Y. 
Fr•.• tbe Orlslnal ~dnr::~,~~::: ::rs~~H:t fu8~~:slon o( \be Famllt, 

John Rav,nrCrf'Pd lanf',Lnrlutf' hill. ~ 

L ¾,v., •••• 
Uh1JU.h :· PM"nlt!a "and pubJ,sht!d IJv EDWARD :,N.tc&BLL, -oJi#t 
40, FLsn-1Ta.1n. v,Aw,, onl,, Gon&mvnia4'ion, It IA• ""'' 
"1ofl ,-id) gr, rrnillfll.o 



JORN 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND •fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 635. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1833. Price 7d. 
T 1~.~~1:1A~xi0 ~·~\!r:,f?':~r~·~~h~;~~l~~;~-~:!~~·:::~~!~:r~~~~~t 
OWY~NE or th, Prolngn•. To e<1nelude with thP nt'w Dr11ma of ·nu, 

·SJHUG!,LP.:R. HOV.-Tt1l'"day, Nt>ll Clwynne, wl1b 'rhe Sn111gall'r Roy, an,llhe 
11,.w 1'1u1to111imP-Wednrsday, Nl'II Gwynne, with 'l'he Smugp:ler Doy, and the 
n,.,,. l1:mlomi111P. 
---'"•1Cc1t-s=·,-· N=,,-,,,-. .,=.,.-.-,-.·=s=•=,v~11,-,,~,-,,~N-.,.~,.~,-n-u-1<-,,-"-,-,-A-. ---
TH~~J:~~. t}.~J~}i~i 11f1!?.~e11~~~~!~-;;."fiiei~~~~o:n1~:n~:~i~~~1::~~ 
cn1Jed 'l'tl E RR."- VO! a Story of V•nlrf'. Piinci11al Cl111r11cttors by J\h~11r1, 
Y;1te1,Jabn R•en,O. Smith, H11ek!ltonp, ltl'mmht!l', \V 6f'n11,tt,Oallot, Mr11, 
V11•1"11, Alr11. Filz\1•lllla111. Mn. 1111111•,·, and l\f',ui NuvPlln, Alter wl1leh, lhe llf'W 
nnrlPtta f!at:.-d £20,0001 o,: r.o:,. nos 1,1,nF.:. Principal Cbar11.c11•r11 hy MH11n. 
Yau•11, B11rk11TnHP, llemminir. &1•., :11iu naly amt l\lr11. Yaw11. To cnnclnde with 
DO:r-l QUIXOTR, thf' l(S'IUH1• ur tlu• WORFUL COUS''l'ES A.'1(:B; or, the 
H111nn11r, of Sanchn Pania Pl'inclpRI Clut.r&rlf'r• h1• M,111ra. Vat.-,, 0. Smltl1, 
John Rt>f'\"f', Onr.•,,t<,nP.Gallnt, !\fr•. P'il11,•illiam, J\1111!1 Daly,nnd l\lr11. Ho•••f. 

Pri\"alf' RuXf'"- ln hp h11.,l 11.l ~n111•" l,lhra1,•. ~l .. ,l11111P11'fl d.,RRd at tl1PTl1io1.trf"., 

s :\ Ua1;f !} ':1t!~~~:;11~~~·~r,11!1,:~pp!i'~.~~:!!{wM1rf!~~.a~:~1=~pl:~~1: 
w;II hf' lf'PPllletl e\"l"l"r l:nnlng.-Ou l\lnnilay nnd "l'upaday. nt, ·rhP HARPnr 
AT,'l'KNOEllG. Principal Clnm,clPrt by l\le1111rs. Gnlds1nilh, .lohn1r,11. Pnl1ner, 
Wilt1011, Can111loPII, S1armp1·, !\!in William11, Mr11. Liowi111 l\lh1a Pitt, anti i\li .. 
Rhik1•y, Afl.r wl,lcb, an OpPrf'llll catl,d 'l'HE CHAS't•& SAL,UTI'.. Principal 
Chr.ractru b~· Ml'•~r,. H11 11t, W. 1-1. ~\"Hli11.1na, .llln Somrr\·lllp, and !\Ii•• Prorde 
'T'o l'••ncludl' wi h (firs! timP at th\!1 Thc11.tr,), DIS,!;.) PA'l'IOS, 11r ll11mbh! I,l(t. 
Ori \\'t1li•l'~d11,·, il \':iril'I\' 11r E11l('rlaim11p11t!I for thr n,11,fit nrthe Rl'llf'\'Oll'llt 
Pox11nirni Sor.frtv.-O11 ·i·huo,dav. thf' Oramt1. or thl" U.Al(F.'S PRO<HlK!il-fi;. 

NF.\\; Q('.\llllll,J,r~s. riA1.uns, ANU WAJ,T:t.ES, 
P11bli!lard by Wil,l,l"-1111d Co., lln)·nl l\lusit'nl llf'p11!1lt11ry,55, St, Jame■'••■tl'f'et, 

l,nmlnn, and i, \l"l'l?n,nrland-!lll'f'f't, D11hlin. 

T"1~11·~~;~1?'.~::.~~\~1~ t19~:e~~!f~·:11::v '::'in:1 .. ~i~~.~:: .. ~:;. or Brigh-
Ttu, Wl!Ol,K orti.e !'IIUSIC 1111hr GRANO iJAl,l,K'fof KENILWORTH, 

-eomp.,•r11 Ii~· Riicnnr 1\1 Co,la. 111 l\:umbrr11 at 2s. and :h. PIich. 
'l'\\"O :•El's or Ql'.Al>RILLES, 11elt'elPd frum f&Tuurite Airs In "Kenil

wo~th.' E11ch pl'ir.P , •• 
O.SE SI~ l' "r Ql'Allllll,LES, selected fromtbe Dallet" Unebture Ii Napll'I." 

comrtm•d hy Siir11nr :\I. l'n•ta. Pn,r -Is. 
•n1f' FA \'OUlllTE AIRS danct'd hy IHad•mnl11ellP Tn;flionl. &c. in lb• D;1ll~t 

of" f,IL ~1:\pl1ld,," r,111111o~P.d l1y Adolph• A,lain. Prlcp 41. 
The Al,l'IS E Ql1A Hllll,1,F.S,rontalnlng the popular :\lrs nr "Ru•rellPlto,N 

"·rhe AlrinP .ll:m·h,'' &c. Pr1rf' •h. 
·Pr!~•3~.ANCEltS· QUA!>RILLBS. or Duval of Dublin'• Id Set (i.f.ll1 Edition). 

:--rm• ITALIAN SONOS,&c. CoM1>01za. 
I.'Ul,Tt:\10 A nmo .. .. .. Sung 111. co,ta. 
NON !-iPf-.:RA It IJo. Do. 
U-.:o SGIJARIJO •• •• •• Do. •• Pn. J 
.ADF.l,AJl>A CS•w edition,will1 ltallau and German word,) netll10TPn 3 

~t:r~i~f;.:.:o :: :: :: :: ~=: :: ";:t·:~:c·~("'1': 

r~~~.~:.11~:·s •rH°riEE °i..llIE:fTS :: ~:. E.Sp11g110lelti ~ 
LAl'.'l.Wln D'A.l\lOllK •• •• •• On. J\lil{lln;·~cel I 

i~~~~ft~?.A-v,~·01 a SPnn,1,;~ l\hl1;111.F ~'!,~t ::: ~;:!:J : 
E PIA VRR.(Clandio), S•wlyarra11ged Do. C. M. SolR 3 

f~ ~1~r~•JN'fA~~ :: :: :: ~i~ ::.i11V~c~~Joy ~ 
OflAS DIO BB!'o/EFICO, Canon•, lrrvocl •• M. Cn~la 2 
LA SCUSA. •• • • Dn. do. • • Mu. Fauche 2 

NBW ENOLJSH SONGS. 
TH R J,OVE TH AT IS 00~ B • , ., •• 8Pb11.11ti11.n 2 O 

}~EA A~•~:~i::r:1~~:TnEA3l00 !1.0 i,~~eles i ~ 
TltE FAIRY l'LV •• Willl1 J o 
THE ~IGHl:SU \Vll,J.OW •• u •• c11no11 ! O i::: ~;if~~~.~F ~~·i~~~1A~~~r:.~•8anj:r) M.~• ff•::,:~p~~1~ SIiler : ~ 
N.H~IAN HAftr •• •• •• •• •• Adnlphf' Ad1nn 2 0 
Gn•:,.:/~~::!~~!~!;!1~10LIN, which orlslnally co,, 200 Guinea.,, lo be Sohl 

Mlls. Wll,1,IS and DAUGHTRn·s MU~ICAI, ACADRltlY Ill NO\V 
~:.~~ • Day11 or attend.anet11'ut1day1 and Friday,, Pai-tlculara m11.y hi! l1ad. 11.1 

'f10 SP◊li"_rS.\1 EN-An Opportunity eucll a11 seldom oci:urM.
T~ To 1111y Nohl•man or He11llPmRn df'slmu111 of uhtalnlnll( on LRASK 11h11ut 

ll:■tRt.~'fn8s.!'J:~~d~!tfu~.~.•!:d'!n~e~=~1; 1 ti~1111~ ~t~~~ ::~~'1'oS".d,.1:!~:!;;: 
Fur11l1b•d. Rnil w,11 adapt,il for any fa1nlly nr distinction, with n:ciollent w11ll,d 
f:i-dl'nl, ~In.hi.-,, c11ach-h1m1e11. an,l 11.mpltnffitPa nf l'\"f'r)' dt•l!1lptlori.-Pnr for. !!!!~r.~~~1~::~;::-1 ~~11:~ ~~:•c,~n~~~?~:~:•~~:~:~1~i;_e:.j~c. 25, Pl'lnces.1tree1,Ca. 

'.fU:O; QURl~N'8 J>RAWINO ROOM.-lt having b1•r.11 ol1icially 

:1•e IR~~~.1'~~.rJ.:ug1c;~l1~;1tM w:1.8~,~~ h1:!•;nt!!~ell~;:n~~dl[o~l::~1;~ ~~~~ 
J!'~ble,!hio.ynre IIOW 1Plllng At unprf'cedpnff'd l0W'-prlcf'11, by J. ALLISON, 
Ca~~~:j;~~.l~lr~!~)~li•bment, 13i, Oxford••tree, (between Hol\e1-1t1Pd 11.nd Old 

TH~; Hl!:ST LIVERY HATS in l,ONJJON,-'l'h• NobHity and 
prno( ~•entry 111re mn1t rt1p,cH11l1~· sulldttd to (t'i't·I!' trlal tn lhio lmpl'oved Wlltfr• 
•tr ioo.,·•1· Hat, mam1faeh1rpd by RO HIRT PRANKS and Cn 140 Re•tnf. 
an?kia.uJ told by ll1Pm for Ca11l1 at tbe low prlcH c,C lGa. and 18~.-N,o. Oold 

' \"fr aec 1111.ndfl l0 pior ePnt, unt1•1· l,11c•m•11', prie••· 

ol·~il:E~•1!1 f;i~::~~\t:it•~~;r~~\ .. tt/·!~1t~1f,&i,:~a. 1t~-~,.it1~: 
:NlUHT, at SAM$·11 Roral Suhscripllon l,ibral'\', St.,h.111•11'1-11teP1. 

• A H011: 11.t llrury l,ane ••••.•• £1 II 6 
J>ltto At CnvPnt<i111·d,n • • • • •• l II G 

Sf'\"Pnl dHlrahlf' HOXf.;"4 Kml S-l'aLLS (nr tl1f' KISG'S 'rllBATRE to lle 
L'.•t by lhe Serunn, nltrrnatio W••k!i, 11r for 111ntf'd p,riod11. 

'l't•rm11 n( St1h11eripllon to $111111·1 Lll11·t1.ry: 
Year •••••••• £5 5•. 11-hlr Yt'ar .•••••.. .£3 :I•. I Q•111rtp1• •••••••• £1 161. 

A lihl'rlll •11proh· nr flll NPw \f'u1•l.r• 11.• 110011 11.• pn11clhl.-. -=~=-~~ 
OP~ U-t·si~tt '& ~:ut"~i6U~;~:R ",~fx~~~!/::!I'~: 'p:~~f~li~ :.,!i!~~ ::; 
thP Xl11:hl or 8f'a.1n11; 1111tl 1101111' ufllle mo•t d.-11k11:hly 1iluatf"d Stall■, may be bad 
at lle11n • .EUERS'S l.ibrarr, 2i,Ulrl Uo11tl.111rc•f't.• 

'l'rnmi uf 811buri11t;on to Uhruv:-
Yur, £5 a •••.•• Half Y.-ar.£3 :I• ....... Q,111.rll'l'. .£1 lih. 

M '\f'n~ ~~~ >,~~"~ ~~ ~~~nn~:n~tt~~ ~~ J o\iu:~:~iP1~:1~.~11l M1~1~ ·~!~1~-: 
th1.t hP I• 1L11rwl11lr1I ~Of.I!: Afi ~:s'T forth• Oi11p1111.I or PltlVA.l'E 1111111 FA.Ml• 
LY BOXES,n.ud Orche11:ra S1•Kt•, at DIUiR\• l,AXF: Tlili:.\TR.I!:. 

1•1·lce•-Pl'i'Vale Ro•••·•• •••• £~ 21 .. .£3 3, •• ~·, t.1. 
Fnmily l1n11:r• •••••••••••••.•• ,,:£'!. 21. 
01 ehr~1r11. !'-pat,., •••••••••••••• 1111, 6,1. each. 

27, Old Rnnll.fllr•~"~• ...,''•,..,•-,-· •-,-•,.,••_,a,..,.1.,-...,....,,..,,..,-----,--------
, ,., E~111!~?a~~,!1~~. ~}1~,~~ ~,~11i,:,~~ ~:1~1~1:::,: .12if/ ~-1!,~!!~: IJ~~;e!,47 
11.nd R n'cl,1l'k, with an in1t•utln11 nr gni11f tn ■kalio, n 'l'atl lhl11 Y1>UTH, Rl{rd 17. 
l~air CompJ,.xfon a1 d l,i11ht l~yr11, wilh •nt1·al Wan• 011 hi, Jll11:ht lla11tl: had 
on, whrn h• ll"ft, 11. ,lark l11ow11 ,p-rPal cnal,n IJlnek cn11t,n.11tl 11!-ah t1·ow11fn.-Th• 
t1.hnn Rioward wlll br l'Kl,l,to any Jlf'r~onll whn 11•1\1 tfiVP intf'llilJf'lll!f' r.nnerrnl111 
l1im, on np~li••a1in11 111 .i\11•••r11. Sh•vrn•, Woutl and Cn., ~alnt rt111rua11 Apo1tle, 
Cl1f'llpRid•.-Hh1>11lcl lhl• Ail1·t'rti1,inl'nt111Ht hl1l'rf'.l1• 11 f'n!realPd lmmPdillt.Ply 
In 1·p1um,or wrilP, hi Iii ■ a1H11·tetl p:1.reat.11.wb11 Rrf! In a ■late of <liat1·acti1111, occa 
•in11p,th,•hl•11•••l'11CP. =-----------~-~----AN~! \~--:.-.: •• •t~ ~:1~ ~~.' .:b!!~~i~~!ii'i,;,.-t;.'t.:,zi,~1\:;,N ¼~".' ~:~,~ ~.': 
~t:i.11•, 111 nn1,,·p1· to 1111111P1ou~ l111p11ril'l1 U111.t lae h1lf'n,I, 'Vff\' •hurtly In ll~SU .\IE 
•ht111,ao1t ha. Pnll'aJl',I for tl1P 1,11rpc1•Pll1e SAS~ t:iOUCI THH.A1'flE, In LPI• 
re,1rr.plllCl', J4pJre~1pr.~q11ur. 011 lhl'llocc:ulon llrnrph1,: hi!II fc,rmrt'wl'll•klh>Wn 
111hject!II, hf' wm allPmpt to revive the •plrlt of 10111,• Almo1t f11rrott1m Play,, 11.11d 
re.nppn 1ource'I nf U1'11111a1lc entf'rt,,lnml'nt. partleululy {fomrdy, whid1 Anti. 
qnll\' alonio hn11 clo•Pd.-Prn•11petu1P11 Ill' al lfookl111.111•11, Old B0111l-1trf'tt, And 
lllt:bardsnn•,., Royal ExchAnl(f!: wh,rp u.a, likewi11• 11, ha<I, rrlc• ;~ .• U,e third 

rdlllo11111 Air. S11111rl'1 volt1111P n( 1,xercl1e■ ,cal1e1l Tbe Pa·a:til'e uf Elocutlon.
!'>!i, Cn1111111111:l,t-lprr11,,",,·,,-"~}·dc-',cp,,-•_•k_..,._,.---,,,.,.-------,.---

Df n'~~;:ll! 1i-~:l ~~~1;u~~~~.~,~~1\!'!1il'1k1
:110:i: '::11~~::iri~~~tlH}i1i11h-

ht1ilt !=;hip, ELl'IIISSTON l!:, JOSEPH HHOll'I', Commande1·. 425'1'un1 
tbirl!lll'r; lyh1M' In !he Wl'~t ludia Rxpnrt fJnek. 11&'1 txe•l~11t Acc:omniorl"tlo111 
hlr 1•an•n;rpr1, "ml will carr,· an •xp1•rl,nc•d Su1•gflon.-l'or 1rrei,t"ht nr Pa~■ 'lll'f' 
:ir,plr In Rfll'her, Nnlf', a1ul Cn. 36,}l',neburc:li.ttrf'l!t; orto Doml'tt. Yuung. and 
1•:nl{l'lml, ;, GPOrJl'P•)°llfll, l,11111 1,11,rd 11t1-..t. , 

B'"ifri;~~n INS1TJ'U l'IUN, PAll-i\lall.-'l'hP liAJ.1~1•.IU IOI' 
. IIH! RXIII RITIOS ;111cl SALB ol ll1e \\'ORKSuf BRI rlSH AR'rJSTS, 
i• OPBN DA tl,Y from Ten in tl1e Alor11lnr till Five In the K,•Pnln1.-Ad1ni•• 
•Inn h. C11rnlng11• h. \\'~LI.IAl\l DAll~AR.I>, Kffp•r. 

..... L-iii"() N · 11 OT gr., Cnl'k11rur•eh·l"t-l (lale Mont~EY'S).-
. .."11.. CH.A.IU,ES U ENULl~H. from 1he Union HolPl,Cock11pur-•trePl,hf'KI 

::~ ~,:~n:!~~~r~~l~l~en:~~:1fu~~:;~~,e,i°~rt~1~;:;\i!~~P~ot~j,e8 ~~:~f~~~l:; ~::~:~ 
wl,n m11y hnnnur him wllh thPh- P.alrnnRIJP,and bopP111wllh P'1■fTPrR.11c• aud 
nltiontlnn, enrnhl11,d wltli modpral• ehatl(f'I, In mtrll a co11tlnua11ce or thtlr 
1aTnt1r!I, Stahllusr And lurk.up eoiit!b-l11111•f'I. 

M ";..!!~:r~i11~ i;.!r~:::~vur .... ~·:1~i~b f(!!f;r~=~~yp:k,~~~~;~~r~~,:11:,r:i 
~~r:'f1'::: aruO:'J:1~t!il:~r4s:•i•~~r~'J•:~d1t:5:~~t•;,~~;,!~t ",1 a~1~~f:~r :: :~= 
r,,tllnlf a11d pNlenrln.i Hnu,,.• or A ,11r,rfor kl11d.-Mr. Batf,y li•p further t11 
n•11urf' tl111 ■e who mu· hnunur hhn wlll1 enmnuuuh, 11111.t lh•lr Ordtta 1h11.11 a.I all 
ll1n ·~ b1 l!Xf'r.nt•d with th• l(rPnlf'•t 111,patch1 and Ill a mallDl'I bfat ealcUIAted 
111 11Pe11rP lhio lnl•rl'•-:t:':olc,h-:;'';:"-:"':::'''::-"'::::·•::r•c..• -c-;:;-----.,--:,----:,,---

B 01:}~,~~t ::11~.l!~~f:1~!P. !,~S!;;;;;~n~~\~r:t1~~!;t l~T~)~r f.~ f!~ 
with Roanl and Re,l,IPnC!P; or a. Slnll(le lientl•man, h..-tnr hu•lo•,. In lnwn, 
11·1th piutlal R11nrd and Rio1ldf'11c,. •rbe sltuatlnn 11 one lm11r'1 •'rive rrom Lnn
d1111 Brid!!(e. and I• cron1l,lprerJ t11• mn•t h""ltl,y In th" co1mtr nt S11rrty. Stnp:es 
ra11 ,vrr,- lmur In thr day.-Fur!l1er partleular■ mav be ucertalnl'd on nppltca. 
!Ion. nr h)• leltn1, ro1t pnM, dil'edrd to A. B., •t Mr. Coxhead••• llook■ellPr, 
Xo. 4, N1•w111an·••l'OW, l,i11r11lr1'1 11~••,..B.,,,l,.,d,_, =:::-c==-=c-----
'fO 'l'HK \VOfl'fllY .AND INnl(PKNPBN'l' LIVERY AND .KL.&c·roas 

OP LONDON, 
0KNTL~MKN, 

J1'1~: 1:':n~~l~~n~8 ~!1i~[t;dol~ t~:!:ena ~!~d ~r.s:.~:c!p~~:!~~ t:~\~~:r: 
l111ml'nt, Rnd I hat I d1•cflnf'II to cnm• forward, rPArlnjl that I m, •. ~t u11PXpPl'ledly 
rhnng, thf" pnt1ltlnn or a11other Candld1.tf', ror wl11111p 1111:cen rnnny or my frl•nda 
were lnlti-.,.tf'd, •r1t• IAmpntf'd denth nr Alderman Wal lun,.11 ha, erPattd R 

;·,~=~'i"ii:,;:t:;!r~:r11~11!~'M,;:r:tri1;~1~i:.~1~:l' ,r.:~r~1~!y ',tr~rd:~1~1~~1~;11co~i:;::. 
llvP. H11I lmmin•nt puhllc prrll ,-hoQld canciol pnlltieal dlfJi"i-ence, 11.nd niory 
1n,n1 l1rf'll.st m1111t 1•f1,po11d In the 1trnng app'•al of lhe Sor•relrn tn 1upport tbt 
l\li11l~ten of hl11 cl1n\cp hi q11elllng tbe an11,rahy whlcb pr,nl111 In lr•land. On 
lhi11 point lhP Uovernm,nt wnnld l1al'e my eordlal and unq1111.hll•d ■npport. From 
p,r,ni111.\ oh11er'Va.li11n In Iha• eonnlry I ca.111tat1P,1hat to the want or eomp11llory 
11rnv\1lnn for thf' t1nnr al'f' many nf tht HII• which afflicL It to hf' trartd. J111tlre 
to the lrl•h lh,.m••h·es, 11.ncl to lhe lmh11trlnt1a,h11t u11Pmrlo1·•d Bngll-11 labo11r. 
el"!I, ll1• 1g1lc11lt11rnl ••pPelAlly, r•qulre11 that tlie rrodne" or B11glM1 la,re1 
1!mul,I not be vot•II AWII)' rnr the t•n•dt of Ireland until I hat mAnlfHt lll'rlnane• 
hl' rPdre"'•d. In f'lthf'r mt"Ullt'fll which m11y be brnu~hl hefore Parllament, J 
ah11111d con1ldu whrthn lhf')' w,re f111111ded In k1111wl•"f!'• of the wan&■ or thf' 
P""nplio, 11.nd In 11lnr•r• •11dnrnnr to allerlate their bm-df'n■, a.nd not by what 
pnllllr.al pllfly th•y mlft'l1I h• flrnrntfld. 

I llm a 11lnPel'f! 1md altaehtd mPmbPr nf lht B1lablid1td Cburch,and co111ld•r 

~I; ~~:.~:nc;J:~c~;~~~{J~:I~~: ~f'~i!':~ A:1:i':;rt:;fli~: 1~1~1•;:r:-n:!:~1eo~&S!!r::.; 
lmpf'rft'r.U1111,,and dnuht not U1a1,.wlth1t11t teathlnlll' thf' prlnrlrle by whltb lh 
rf'l'f'llllf'!I ArP htM,an arran1tf'mf'ntto lbpPflled~tbt taking nr lltl1r 111 kind mlll'lit 
b• mad• j1111t RHd 1a.lldaetury to the <11lel'JJ,a.nd no, incon1l1tent wttb the rlallta 
orlndufltry. 

'fbe nbtln, cnrn lt1.w1, fo11r.dPd on thl! a111a111ptinn t11at a l!Prlaln rrte, or 
l(rllln, In bl' 11php\d hy A\'•rRl{PI, I• ntrl"Hll.l'Y to ll1• 1111pport or a partlculu cla•1 
or lhe enmmunlty, and that It II tl1e Inter••' and the duty or all oth•r ela••H to 
pay It. ,11011\d nn lonrer f'Xilt; And I shnuld ,appert, nr Ir nePdh1l orl1tlnate, the 
111h~1ltution ol a fixed duty, fully adequale to tbe taxation burne by the a1rl• 
cullurl•t. 

I am 1n en•my tn mnnnpnllf'I, and ■hnuld J have to lf'11"h1l11te nn the Chartert 
nr1he Dank and Ra11t Jndla Companiea, wnul,I f'ndtR'VOUI that lhf' rlght11 of t:1• 
publlc 1bo11ld be 1ecurf'd, wl'lil•t th" ptcullar clrcumslancea couneded wltb eacb 

111'w\11I~ r~ai.~!ri:~1t/::~~.~~r .. ~:;~t:i';11 eordially 1upport any 11\an for emllD• 
c:lpatiun which 11hall be ael'nmpanltd by !lft'Urltl•• for lhf 1nalntpnaneP. and nll
R"in1111 ed11c,1Uon of the you nil', the ,11pport11f the ••td and Infirm, and comp,n~a.
t nn to th• nwncn or prnperty. It tfmaln• 011ly to 1t11.te, tbat thirty y•11n' 
exp~rl .. 11c• in Tf'ry f'xlen11ln whnle1al• trade ha11brnn11tht ffll" Into onmmunlcatlon 

~;~,~::~il~)t;~:~l;i!t·;:·:.:.~ 11~~.:::::::-:~c~~;~,:~~lr:11:L t\1: ~0:::~rd a:.~c:: 
ynm· r,1,r,~r11t11livr, m,· timl", now wholl)' free 111un all ,n1Jagt111ent1 would be 
Zf'alnu•ly ,IP\"ulPd to }·uur ,ervlct. 

It wl!I gi,·• me m11c11 1,l,a.1111r• to explRln my 11•ntlmionts m11rt f111lyby;pPr1or,al 
ranun a, f11r as mAJ h• p11111lblP, nrul hr p11,-1n, m~ l'P•p•ch tn all a111tmt.lle1 
or tbf' eltctn1• or whith t may be lnform•d tl1n11t 1f'111iml"nt1may he apprnnd,or 
thty m:11 be eondemned by JOll; but re~p,ell:1111,tm tl1•r• 1hall 1,,e no mlltall:e. 

I bave lbe l1011nar lo h•, O,1111,mtn, 
Your nry obedl•nt humhle '•"ant, 

Committ!f Ronm, Lnn,fon 'faffrn. Fl"h 7. PR.A.SIClfl KBMRI,'R. 

L- .EFT-VF1'' MII.ITAllY and Pl,AIN 1.:LOTHING.-Ullic••·• 
of the Army and Nawy, and Uentlemen ha'fing any qua.ntilJ' of LIJ'T 

OFF WEAR.IN'O APPARBL, Coronation Dres,es, Court Sult1, Kpaulett1, 
Smtrd1, Sa•he11, Sbubrack1, Sabrtta1ebes, anll Co,tumea of a.II Na.tlnn•. .A 
liberal price wllt be ri•en ror the 1ame In CASH, nr, If required, New ClothH 

:h~1 ::,hi:: ~1 :::~~;~~A~~1~8,e~~~a,J~1~1•b;nit:;, ,11:!ctS~f'':;b!!ap~~;: 
No. 11 Lamb• Conduit.1treec. Appolntmrall llltD•ed lo IID JD.lltl fr,111 
LoDHn. Boek1 &ut■ on tlltlUII ••· 

u IR•;: re~.~~;I Jl!':t~;;;;-11.
1 ~~S'ER~Llj .~i·~~111:1~s-~,:~r.t ~ii i~'"ii~, 1i'~it~ 

:IIOlllll!~ (i\lnn,l_a"), the 11111 hist., at Ouc o'ciock p1eriaely, attbeCity of 
l.on,lo,, 111.v .. rn, D••liur•111t• slr•et • 

11,,~:,. ~~;~!: ~~0;?,:i;,~~~1;~:l~~~I!"~~ ~~e11~~t 1~.ruf:::,~:,.1~vern, Bishop•gate. 

c1v11, •nd l'ULll'lt.:AL ~~~~rlLl"l'IES allectong lllUTISH. 

Tl1P Cnmmlttp• of the AHoch,tfon folr 11bt,.lnlng ror 'Brltl11b Jtw11 ti,,. Ch•II 
ni!fhh and Pr,vilf'Jlell 110-" •njnved b)· nthf'r p.r11nn1 nol hl'ill,!l'oflhf' E111a1dihe4 
l'hureh, lnforrn 1h•ir Chri•lian Counlryrnen !hat a renr",d A11pllcatio11 is ;1h1,ut 
tu l,r 111:1.,Je to Parliament for n rPmoval or the Civil Dhabtlllu•s all',clln,r 1ucll 

:1~~~t~~!~119i1~ 1!:~~~-~ ~~r~i!-:~1~~:l~~:f,~1~:,(~~:;~~~~:::: ~:~::1!,~·~l~~~'!n~!! 
Ami iolrnll,d lo he ,ig11•d by Chri-tla111 nf1tll dio11omi1111.tion•, ha\"f bHn prepared' 
and 1111w lif' for •ilj'nuure 11t the 1111d•n11•nllon•d 1,lnct1. • 

•t•1;e Commiltef' t'111•rlaln no 1lo11bUhat their lrl•ow 11uh]ecl1 nrall ela,sH wilt 
be •tnxiou,, bv 11ftlxl11c thioir nR,ne• to th• Pelltln111, to m1.!,e L:no\\•n t1 tlle 
I.P~.".!llat11re lbeil-np10iu11 that, n1 a tlmf' wht!n t•Prl'IOII~ h11Ml11g llif' Je\\•1111 fll.lU1 
l"nj,,y" perrrcl •q11allty nf 1wlitic1ll prh•il,gH ,vllb all olbl'r ciM11P1 nr bfliPf In 

~::.~~tA~,~1.•~=·~·1.:::1t!11:.;1!!P.:;~~~:;t \r::7:':~~~;i·1:.'1~n~;:r~~~~~:~·.a~::bt 
clo•, and Canada. EnglrLnd 11ught not to 1a11ctlon 11n lnvidi11111 di .. 1l11etl1111 hJ con
ti11ui111 to •xclode h•1· Jpwlah 111hjf'er,- lrNn rt111it1 11nd r1·t1.11t'hbH wlalch are 
1har•d liy rhelr fellow,c1ti1P.11s here, and b)· Un•lr co-rellglonlstli l11 10 1uany part■ 
or 1n, world. 

"[hp P•ll•lnn1 lie r11r ,111n11.turP r-t. tbP Cnmmlttep Rn11m, l,ondnn ·rATPrn, 113 
nt~hnp,,a1t'.11tr•ei; Ki111·1 llrRd Tav•rn, Pu11ll11·; Crown ■ 1111 A11cl,nr S1.-and: 
!.'rt'e111a~n111' •ranrn, Oreat Q,i,pn 11trriot; bi, Pl,•ca•hll)·: 3i I, Oxt.,;,l.1trtPt: 
A11e Nt'11·~p11r,nOfflcf', ('11.thf"tl11t·11tre1•t, ~t~1111d; Urll'11 Nf'w Weekly MH■en1er 
OIIICf', 2. S11rr11r•~!l'f'el, S1r,1.11rt: 14S. :11111 IOO, flPtPtl~. ,tr"•' 

'1 1 H1~:v~,:1~~~1~,bl~~.!~ ,;~l ! 1;1~.fr~1:,~~r,(1:,;'~••R~:~~~-;~~:~e!:~~:11t':,u1~11: 
l1011ou1·,thl" Vie• l:hAnetllor, u •• nhM·e-111,ntlon•tl Pap..-r to11ld lllll 11.ppHr this 
Ila)·. l'l'rml11tl,m, liOWf"ff'r, h11.,·lng hrf'II giTl'II for m11.klll11' nn ap11lirati1111 t,, dla• 
1olvp 11,e lnjunPUon 1111 Alnndny, U1e Proprietor t.a1110 01111bt lh11t 11,e re•ull w:11 
l'IIRhle him 10 di■trlbutP 11l11 Pap•r 1n 1li11 ~ub1crib•n on 1\11111.day afttr110011, 

S11.turdny, Fell. 9, 1833.--0fflcf', 19.Calhf'rlne JtrPf'I, !-ilnnd. 
-·. -oii ·ruP·,;iq,,~ii.~\'11i-hP ·r11bl1,1;ed;tn s;,,.;: Prltio 1!11. 6,1.111 hoard'l,---

DISCOURSES clP.livert>d in the Pari11h Church ol All Sainta, 
1'11ph1r. Hy SA,\IURL HOOLP:, A.IU. RPctor. 

Pl'int,d lur J, 0. and P. lllvlngtu11, St. l'•ul'• Cl1urcb•Jard, and W'aterlo._ 
pllll'f', Pall mall, 

Juat. _ _pub11,1i.11, e, ... I 11, '""'ed, 

OUTl,INE ol • Pl.AN lor the COMMU'l'ATION of TITHES 
In BNULAND an• WA LIS. Dy k. 9. 

Printed fnrHatrl1ard and Ann. IJ!i, Plrra,1ll1v. 

111 I YOl. pa.,.1,9,.,, 10 .. Id, hu1U1d, 

T UE LADY'S OWN COOKERY BOOK 
andN■W' DIN'N&R. TADLB DIR..CToR.Y. 1 

Pi,hll1b•d for H. Cnlh11rn, by R. Btntle,._ N•• Darllnrton-•tre,t. 
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Thf' King ha• hrrn 1'l1•11<f'<i h• ,iy, "1:,1 ::-,., J. ln·ra11l,nf llnrsworul, Rlld ofX,w 
llan 01:11'1 to lit' S1,,•1 iffol the emir, -1· pa!a1 iuf! oJ L:111ca .. 1r1· 1or tliP yPar 1•11~ui11g. 

\\'A.R. OYJl'l('K [l'd,. b.-Slh llf"gt t,:!{"ht l)rag11.: l.it'ut. Ue,n SirW. I{. o,,u1t, 
'.K.C. lj tu bt' l'olo1,1·I, , .. co= lit'uHa'. !--ir H. Tai IJ-.tun, de1:1•a••·d 

Garrb,,119-,\lnj"r Ue1.eral Sir J l'J..thunt,K.C.n.10 L,e(luveruor of Bnwick, 
'Tice Sir il, 'l'arltto" 

Of.CLARATJOX OF INSOLVENCY. 
C. RICHl\10:SD,Juli11,11trt'l't, Ad,•l11hl. e11al-mrrt•ha11t, 

11.\:\KRl:l'l'•'I U:S sOPgllSEDED. 
3. SH.\ W, GrPnt St. Ht>len'l', l,1,n•l<•n, ,.-11<>nll df'a.ler-\V, LEE, Arundel

atreet, Stran!!,rom111i•sio11-age11t-H .. ,I,\\..'. POl\'ER, Ua\'ant, fe\hmrnge•·. 
UA:-.lKH.UPTS-

n. ALOERSON, Crnwfur1ht1t1•t, i\1111ylt•honf', linPr11h11.pf'r. Att. JonH, 
Bizf'-lanP-W. CL,\ YTO:-:, Cl,rap, ·1h•, wan•hou~rma:1. Att. Houtlrdi!P, Uamil• 
ton-placr, Npw ruatl-W. J,A:'\CJ-:, l,twi-ham victnallrr. All. Whiti111, OIJ 
London B11dgP foot-J. \\'(JUD, Ho"d, Aimrmdhury, Yurk,hirf', l'loll1-mauufac, 
tarer. Att.s, Jaqur~ iud c,,., Cuil'•~••ti-.a11·ttt, Lu1tdon-W·. EAR.LI~. nirmh1g. 
half'.\"tctual•n, Alte. Clarkf' an<I Co., Lincoln'11 lnn-firhl11-T. PARSELL, 
lla1,cbt11trr,lactm11.11. Att, Putter, .\lanclil'11ltr-S. CONSTAN''l'I~ E,Slnffi~td, 
tnanufa~tu1·er ot cotl¥-1·y. Att"l, Tan"r,a11, Gr~at Janu•11 ~tr•et, n,dfurd-rnw, 

~n°~~:.~:::'"Yl~;~:·~:~r1~1:;,r~er\l11"li:1~~~-;;f.:e ~·~!~~11~.~~1.r,~~1~l:/b~L 
NKSS,"(hl"at f,1>1:gq1011t, Derl1}"hi11•, rh,.~e-Jactor. J\tt"l. Brilll,bank, \\'i11stt'r, 
DerbJ~hitP; Holmt• and L'o., N,w lr,n. Londun-J. FltEEM,\N ,jtm, Dra~·ton, 
ling,an. Atta. Wan-en, Poru1uou h Cba111ber1, Lincolu'a ln11-lield1; Warre11, 
l.angput·t, Somernt. 

FlllDA\"S ClAZ~TTE, 

H~i\~ ~ia1~~,!~~~fi;~~~.ej/:n~l0~~:~,•:!~tr!\'.'~'Jt'.~~~~ ~:~!~.~:-~:~t1ii:fp~11!!8"/Jehr~ 
'l'be Kh•,r ha>1 heru 11l~a,(',I lo l\p)lnint J. L~ou~ Nnc11n, E~q to l,e LieUll'ril\nt-

f.fJ;!j~~r a~;d 1~:v~:;~r~i~ ~t1i~-~~sl~-~ist:1:~11~~;e~:rtK ~ :~g~!ll~ie~~:n~;,~.:~1~~~~ 
nor of thP bland of Uominica. 

\fa.a 0FFICK, l;Ph. 8.-ith Regt. nragoon Guardi: G. J, Hnlmf'l,0f'nt. tobe 
Cornet by pur. vite S!ngl~tun, prom.-!lth [l'oot: lfoa. \\!. Ltt1 to be Lll'lllf'nant 
'by J'lar. vie, !3-enlmusl', 1,10111.; F. S HolmP!I, nent. to he En1lgn bri,ur. vicl'l Lay 
-15th Foul : l,!t>ut, J. K. •r ... ylor,,fnm, lu,lf•1•ay 171h Lt. Ural(. tn be Lif'Ulennnl, 
'Tice A •. R.. l~y;rn9, \\"IJO bas reci-ivf'd n C"om111uttd allowance-17,h Fo,,t: J. Fur
Jtleaux, Ut>nt, t,1 b•· EMkn b~· pur. \'iet' Edwa.1d1, 111111. to 7Cth Regt.-18th Fool: 
Lleat. :-,; . It, Tnml1nio .. n to be Cnptain l,y 1101, \·ic, Re,d, rf't,; E1 til(n W. Lang
lll•a'1, t,, hP Lieut.-naut by pur. l"iee l'om1!11~n11; It. C, Stratford, Gtnt. to b,• En, 
•l1t:n..hy JIUI'. vier La1:1,1mead-74Tl1 Foot: En9, R.. l\laxwf'II to be l,irntenant by 
11ur. 'flee Uranl. re:._; E111. C. Edward1, lrom li1h R,gt, tn hf' ¥.11B-ig11, 'flee l\11ui; • 
1"etl:.... Unatiaclie,I J.lt>ut. \\'. Se11!111u~•, £1 om 8th R,gt. to be Captain by 11ur. 

Mfl:moran,lu111-Ca.p1 ain All'x Ch,•I1,e ha1 Ileen allowed to retire from the 1er-

'flce, by the sale of'\'! J-'cnL~R~t~,Q'Sau:!~t~;SOLVRNCY. 
0. \flTT, Che11i1·11-1\1rt"t. lh•dfo11I ~qUIU'f', chtf'HD1n11gtr, 

HANKRUPTCIES SUPRRSEllEU. 
B CROKER., L11ml11ml-1treet, C,ty, tuhaccor.M-C. BROWN, Tottenham. 

J,QHNt :BULL~ February IO. 
m,mt-ntly uniii·tl wi(h llml of .£ni,1;lamJ, the prc1ili1!ritit'h_ of tht!ir cotU~t>d tlit" hmti:h, Ttw SPEAKt:u ob:1erve1I it;at if tl1t~ Hon. ~lt•1ubt!r 
rc~r,•ciivt• circnm~tance:-: t\•ill n•quice a lit'J>.trate co110Hlerat1011. would address thf! Hou.;e lrom his t1e'lt, rather than fro111 lht• Bar, he 

•• There ar<• utht•r sul>jf'Cf.A Qar.<Hy_lees.. impor_ta_nt tu. the ~ene_ral would be leiss lh,ble to interru1,tions.-Mr. lhcHARDS 1:1.dnptt"d tl,e 
pPnce 1rn<l w,,lfarf' ot lrE"1 11nrl.ias afif'ctHll( th~ ailm1111i;11"atwn or ,JU8tll'<", sug{(estion nud cxpressf'd his thank~. He wns a new Member, and 
and the local -taxation of that count!")', to which 1·our at,tention will eou~f'qnen~ly not very well acquainted witJ! the ,rulf'B or the ~-fo•ise.-

also hf' rf'qnired. l~1ti1~c~~·.:.~r~~: ~1l:1~lsr:;:,~d1:e'1:~d?~!:1l~~~1~:~~:ti'111hi~a~t! 
44 ~; ~~·:~~

1di::~t%/~1~/~~~~:Ctft;~~~~j~ service or the yrnr to be servationa gave some valuable inrormalioo in !lnawer Lo th..- spet>cb 
laid brfon~ )'Oil, The)' will l.11,Jramed with the mostanxiout1att"ntion or the Hon. and Learned Mewber for Dublm,7M_r. STANLEY fol• 
tn all 11Ne[ul econom-v. Notwithstanding the large l't'duction in tilt> lowed, and at ti:r"al lenllth ably ~mo1wt-ri·d t_he 1u!pl11strif'l:I ?f the lion, 
E~1imatPS o:·the.latit year, I am happy to inform. )OU that all tht- and Learned l\·1t"mber forDub}w, obsnvintt, m co11clmsion. th<Lt at 

extraordinary s~rvicelo\ .which .the, .exig~ncies or the tirnee required :i:r:t>~=~cr:h! ~eo~~I~\~ ~1:.~~t~ 1;0°~f/~il~!·ttn1~?s t~1!j~R~;~~c(fo .. -~~~:~ 
~i~t~ :i:~:bli~1~:i~~!~~~/;,\;{·11~1~~::ro0f,:t1:~~~i{:~d'.ti:/~~:e~t~~ from tbe clmrg"S brou1d1t against thl:'m by lhf; Hori. and Learned 
tions thAt werf' fonnt>d at tht> clo!le of the last Se1:1sion. Gt"ntleman, aud he trustrd those powert-1 of coercwn _would be grantt>d 

H M L tu d 6' tl to them whith wo,1,1h.l e11able them to upJ,old lhe rtghta and .protect· 
H In "tf1i11 ~;~rt~~ the eu.J~~nkin~dom. with Vf'fy few e:rceptionfl, the properties of his Majesty's subj~cts.-(C1'eers.)-Col,pnel DAVIES 

the puhlic pe~ bas bt-e.n pre11nvcd ;_ rind it will be )'O_ur anx_iou~ but 1~!11::_~il !~! :~~~~ ~~ t1;:t~Fi~: :!:~t1~f'i~tl=rbla~~e.-1St;~~tar~~{°:r 
grateful duty to p.-omote by all pracur.ahlt> mPana habns or mdus1ry abt1He, The very tone- i11 which it was deli\1f'~f'd w,s an insult to 

a.n~~ i~0!~r~:~tf~l:!~1t~~~<'~af;1~~i~,~-~~~::te~rt~•:1i~0 ~~:~,:;-1~f my Ireland. It 11ppeared to him that th .. prt-aPnt d11jcu~_s1on pHrtook of 
power, in obviating ull just ca•JSell or complai11t, and in promoting all the character of a penonal contention bf'tWt>~n the Right ~or.. Gent. 
well considf'r,,d mt>at-1ui:f':-iofimpro..-f'mf'11t. But it is my pRinhll duty and tht> Hon. and Learn<'d Member for Duhlm. lf the g-r1t>vancu o(. 
to olJ8erve that the dit1turbancf'1:1 in lrf'land, tn which I advf"rted at Ireland were redcnsed, Ile drfif>d all the agitato_cs in that country to• 
the cl use of the tut Ses::ion, havf' areatly increa~P.d, A spirit of disturb her rrpose. To the repeal or the Umon he wH H.11 t1trenu
i111rnbonlinatio11 and vinlf'nce bttt4 ri~i-1, to the moi.t fearful height, ou~I)' opposf'd as the ltigh~ Hon. Gentleman, He thought. from ~he 
i-endf"ring life and property inRt'curl', defying tbe authority o( the IH1v, tone and temper of the R1Mht Hon. Gt'nt. he was fit lor 811)' tl11ng 
and thrPateuing the most fatal consequences if pot prvmptly a1id t'xcept the sitaation or St'cretary for Ireland. He thPrt>fort> would 
effectually reprt>Hed. oppo~,. flranting bis Majt"&ty'8 Govrrnment any extend~d l'O"'.t'rs,-;-

•• I ftel coulidt>nt that to your loyalty and patriotism I i;1haJI not Mr. ROEBUCK came down to the House to_ vo~e for Ins M11Jt'Sty I 
resort in \'1::1in tor a1:1sistance in tht>st> affl;cti11g circumslanct's, and Ministers; tlu1t was, H he couhl do 80 conec1t'nUonsly i but when he 
that you will be rl'ady to adopt such mf'asurl:'s of11Alut11ry prrcaution, bt"arcl the l'lpf't'Ch or tbe Riy:ht Hen. Gent. (Mr. St1tnle1·,) he would 
and to entrust to mr such additional r,iowers. ,u, may bf' lonnd necf.'s- certainly oppost' them. 
sary for co11trnllin!( and pu1fo•hin!{ tbr disturbers 01· the public peace, The Chanct"llor of the ExcREQfJER eaid the Hon Gentleman who-: 
aud for pre:1erving a net strellt,l"lhening I hi• Lrgiiilativt> U uiun betw~t•n IM••.,d0 j,6u,".',", dJa'n',i"·,'nd !,he1,lla1noa",!,••n"atdh·.wlR10,~1Y,tmHis0t•nk•Gn· tnh,•1,im"ta'n"'c'.<1'"•••,1o1r the two countiir:1, wbich. wi1b your support, and undrr tlu• bll'iiSlllg ..- .. ..-. ~ ~ 
of Divine Providenct•, I nm tle1ermii1t>d to mitiutain, by all the means definetl th:>sP intPntions, pa1'ticulnrh· at1rt-Kards lceland,-~1r.l\la1ht':9'" 
in mv pow<'r, a!I indii,i;.oluhly connected with the peace, securit)•, and HILL, Mr. LALOR. Mr. CLAY, and Mr. fl. GRA,'ITAN, dehvnf'd thtir 
welfare of my dominionR." . sentiments upon the contemplated powf.'rs to be given to Government:· 

His l\lajc:ttr delivn~tl the last parnp;raphs or the SpePch, rPlatl~g to supprl:'BI! the disturbances in Iceland, the latter of wliom trusted 
to Ireland, with an empbJJsis and war111th, di~r,]ayir)K a marked. d1r. the House would pause f'rr tl_iry granted tlioae 1,own~. and well 
fe,rpuc,1 l>f'twren them and the olhf'r parts.-1 he Km.IC then ret11·"d, candider the rfltct thE"y were 1,kt-1)• to ha\'I" upon the mmde of tbe 

~~~i~~~'~ as Oil hi1:1 entrance, and the lfoutic was adJOUrD<"d to five ~~or_e B~~~:!~~11:!?:.1:~~cl~h~t'~!,Ji~1~;~~~~sts~;1iohteo~~b~~~i;:~d~h; 

.At a quarter-past five o'clor.k thP Lord Chancellor took his se11.t House ttdJour11ed at a few minutrt- before 12 till Wednl'sday. 
on the Wool14ack, and Earl GnsY moved the first readiug of a..Bill WF.DNEttDAY.-The Hou~e met at four o'clock. and hKviul( diMposed 
according to the usual fonu. of some minor busines~, including tbe Sessional Ordert!, resumed the 

~ur,&-roaJ, Jealt•1· In cblua. THE ADDRF.S!!, adjourned Debate on the Acldce.a. 
BAN[{RUPTS. The LORD CnANCELI,OR r<'ad hit1 l\'bjr8ty's Speech, which was also The order ol thf' day having Lel:'n nad, Mr. BvLWF.ll wail called 

T ... GRKATOR-EX.-Alb11.ny 1tret't, Regt'111•~•park, bay-Raluman, Atts. Sy) read at the tahle, hy tlu~ Clt"rk. for but-Mr. F. BUXTON beio<<-d Jettvt> previou11ly to put a QUf'lllion =~::;:0 :.ndA~~~l~;11;J°1;~1\1~1~~;:1'~J~;~;1_1~;w~:·,~;;.~tn~~~:~~;;d~j{~~~-t:t~:t:~: Tile Marquis or_<;o~YNGHA~I tht>n ro~" to mov<' the Addrt"RR. The to 'the Nob:e Lord (the Cli;i11c1•1lo1· of the Excht>qnu,1 He (Mr. 
TL&:,.w,..,t Smithfield, p\u,ubu. Att. Dir:kinsoii, I.race-church ,treel-J. \V. NolJIP Ma1q11i!I, nnrr t1oliclli111( t!iP. indu 1~c-11c<' of tht>ir Lorclships for Buxton) luid 1!:i\'f'II noticP of a molion on the 11u~je,ct of i; nVf'fl'• He 
CO~RN,Bary-~t,e•t,St.!\hry Axe,wlin\t'lalejt'wf'ller Rnd Jactnr, Att, Sp}·er, his inability to do ju a tic,· to tlH~ lnl'k he had undt•rtakrn, and a~:,ur- had only !(i\'t>ll thatnotict- in ~onst'qut-nce of hi• uncnt11.inty It!:! fo the 
Broatl,f.tr•et-huildi1111:~-W. R. JOr,.:E:S,Slia.d.Tl1Rmt"s,Suuthwa,k,ll.1t"btPrma11 inK them or the pa"i1,hll cwbarra~1:w11•nt und"r which he laho1_1rrcl in intention8 of Hia .[i.1Hjet-ty 1ij MinislC•r1-1. Hr would thM·t-fOrt' a~k the 

t~1:;.,~~~~:ti,i1~:~:l,1~t.~~~:li~l~~~~~•\"j;~:1:~:. ··~1:~!1.11Sc)~;~~::("~~;~- ~;a1~t-~J·~~: ~~1.d\~1~~~~.ei1:~~~~~\1<ltab.--~~i,~:er,~:~ tl~~1
~\

1
~~~~;, r:~~~lpr!k7~;1~1~;

1~:~-~ ~ 0 t~ro~:-~1h;1H~~1_in:,::1!.f;!~1~ii:t1l~!r:,~J:~:,;~ro0,/~~n~~~=1~tr1~3 
11lvi.l I lun,a11dCautrrl.111ry-J. a11d \V, HARIIJMAN ,St D11111tan'11-1111,Lnw,•r in public mt1tter~; but the Atipf'ct o:· iitfa.1l·s tl,"C'llf'J"ally wafl now i-;uc:h b"ror~ them A 11 ,r.it1ure which dll'y would 11hoctly hri11K ronvard, and 
Thai:u,,.,.tr~l't commPrcial•Rgen11. AU. K~•ne, ~urni\•ll.1'11 lnn-C. HA.!'\N UM, thflt mf'n were 1•alled upon, liy the situation aud pl'l'il of thf' c1111ntry~ which he (Lord Althorp) trusted would 11rovc both sale 11nd aatidac• 
ChiiJpl'nham, Wilhbire ci\q1•1orl'r. Alli. Clarke a11d Cn,. l,lncoJ11·~ lrin-fi,M,, to com,: rorward and support their opin!on,:;, l'S[H'l·ially if thoe~. opin- t 
!'e~~)t,'i~ i ~i'i1i~~- an:t~~ 11;;,;,111;..1i~:t:~t::c?:c1;.~"tD~~a~t~·~-r~ .. ~:~1~i;;;:1/~.::f·. ion~ W1're la\'ollrable ti) hhrnl J"l:'forn,H \J) ~ovrr11111eut. F,ir himst-11 °•;,tl'. E. L. Ilul,\VBll having hee,n ag-1tin callt"d for, rO!I(', and said 
M "¥ Cl I fi Id ll 1 1i· AU w Sh ffl Id A k" d he dl!isin•d to d1•cl;m:~ at once, that it w1111 liis i11t(•ntion to liUpport that there werr 111 omf' part& or thf' propost'd addrt>~s ht" Hpproved 1-

~i~ri.~11, 1(:i,:i~-cl~-r~111~: z~.;.~:1:f~c:r: EAii0EE:~t;1i~1~:in:11a:n, ~ro! .. ~'.1"0'~~:1~. librr,d JTI('asurf'S. ll'l them b1! propn~f'II lrom whateVt'J' 4Jlllt.l"lPI" tlwy othcrtt, with which hP WHS 1lis!-ati!"f11:d, llt> 11ympatliizf"1l,i11 tht• c·om
Clarh n.nd Co., Linc11\11'e ln11-litids; Col111orl', Dinniu~luun-A. HARNAILI>, rni1d1t. Tht" Nuhli• M11.rq11is tll!'ll 1·(•capitul11.ll'll the v;irious topics pl.tint of the Hon l\.1t•mht"r for Dullhn, and lu• thonKl,t w11h tlw Hon 
Norwich, munl"y-,crhenn. Att,. U11t11ank, Norn·ich; Ly1 IJgot, E,~l"X ~trl'Cl, f'mhr:tcf'd i II the Spn•ch, f•xpn•ii:•illl{ Ids rntirf' concurrrnce in tlie Memht'l" lor [{naresbornn!(h (!\Ir, Rir-hanl~), tliat tbe t·ondition of the 
S1rand-W. E. J. NEEP, Norwich, Silvn,mlth. AtlL Aut1!111, Plelit-court, wii;;dom o(!lanctioning tlie couri;1• which had bPPn pnr~ucd by l\lini!i• ]abourini( clast.:r~, ,md tht~ inlruduction ol 11oor 111.wfl into ln•land,, 
; 1~:;:.,~-•~n ~11~ 1~~'~';j1~-1~,rc~~;~I~~!'; 1L~~:~;~1~:~11.~:i'.8:io'x."()~~1j~~1:·~~:~u1:.::;: tf'rl4 in rt>ganl to our furt>it,1.11 1mlky, ttnd l11t1 rull a:-1~ 11 rnnct' th.at lh!"Y wen• 1opic~ w!i\ch ou;.thl not to llr. pa:s11rd ovn. WhKt I'll)'~ the 
ton, thtmtit. Altt Chirke and _Co, Liocoln'a 11111 ftt\ds; 'fhnrpP, Po1,rl11,n-J. t·on,.alted the lwt-il intPrt-.!iU! c,f tht' c,rnntry undi'r thl\ Pf"CliliRr ('\f• Spei•ch? Mark tlie distinction: that in Enttland h tlu• public pr11.ce 
POSTER, Ll't<IR, priut .. r. Atta. Wvodhou!e, 'ft"mple ; Stott, Lre•IH-U. c11mt.tKllCf'II in which i:sli1• wa~ p1ctc1·d. a11 1I cunrhHll'CI by moving an (J 11 i; hef'n prrservrrl-that in lrt'lancl thP 11pirit of i111:1Ubordinntion 
STOKl:tS,f>r,,ltwlch. \\'oret8ler,hir~.l'l1h11dlrr. Alli. Hick,and Braikeubi-idge, Addrt-t11-1, which wa!'i, ns usual. All rd1 11 of tlll' SpP.Pch. anil vio1f'n1•p h1tlii rittf'n lo a rra1 [u\ liri1,d1t." Hut why was tht>I(' lhil 
.Da.r.Lld,l'.a,buildu1g1, l-lolbor11: l'Pt•r•. n,11110I. Tll<' Lnno CHA~CELLOll liavin~ put tbf' Addr1·t1s from the Woohm.ck, clitlt'i·enrf"? Why was tlH•l"f' 11,'00d nrdf'r in f-:ugland, wlit-n•, IWO 

--- Tht- Earl of K1NNA111n, in a IH'al i-pl'1•rh. !if"c11 11d1·ti tht' Ai!clrrss, ye,ars ap:o, half the agric1:1ltural population we,rf> in armt1? H1•r.1rn~e 
PARLIAMErifi""A-ltY--ANALYSIS. Thf' Earl of AnEnnF:HJ a1ldre~!"f'd lh(' llonse at ~rt"at lf'ni,:th, His in E.n!Zland thry KO\'l'l'llf'd by cn 11 ciliation and firnrn1·!!R. And wh}' 11 

HOU~/!,' U.F LOUDS. Lordi;hip dwelt most forcibly 1rnd n1µ-t1mt'ritatinly on thc- thtn~_ers tht>rt" im.urbodination in Ire I anti? Bt>cause in lrl•l,md lhf'y govanrd 
TuES--D.lY,-Thi~ b~ing tlu~ dar nppointed for the opf'ning of the to which thii. country wa~ Pxpn~<'d hr unr la 1c a11d prrst-ut lort•hrn hy mei,ac<'t! 11.nd Wl'nknrl'4H, And l1ow wnc they 1.wing to rrmrdJ 

Session by tli" Ki111i; in J)f'rson, tlieusual preparations were made lor poliq' and implon·d tbrir Lonh-liips tn llllitc hy 1•vf"ry pns'lihlf' this inRuhonlination? B)· a rt1lt'tition or the samt• cauee~-hy a 
recPlvinK t.it1 l\le1jc.sty in 8tate, mP,1111/in tlu~ cultivation 1)f tlie t>xi,;ti11il n•lations or thf' connhy. ,rnd Cl)ntinuanc" ,if tlH• 8 amf" mf'nac,·s ,rnd thr t1anu• wr11k11t"R11. 1-h• ,,ae 

ShOrtly artrr tlir"e o'clock the King entered the Hou&f', attended in the !illhv1•riiiio11 of th;1t roo11111rn11!l 11h11Re snri violation nf tht> pro- tltlrl' that ir thf' Hight Hon Src11•tary co11ti11nc>tl in liiti prf'!lf'11l onice, 
by the Otlicers of StRtt>. and advanced to the Throne. frtsl'd n,•ulralitv or Hriti~h polil'y. which was alilir oppo:-rd t.o the F.n1,1lanri would ,-oon participnlr in the discontent or lrf'lirnd. If we 

The U11 he1• of the Rieck Rod WR~ then orclf>red to eun,mon lht> Kood faith or nations, nnd could not fail proving injuriout1 to the ulti- w,•re to he an miitt"d i·mpirt>, w.- must not have etparale int.-1·psti;-
House ol ~om1~ons. aud <luring ~il'4absf'nc-e the J{ingwae in anima:.rd matf' rf',-011rrf'!5 of thf' l'OUntry. Wf' mu~t not have• ri•form ror E11i,:lar>d, and co11stabulal'}' forct>11 for 
eonvt'<ctrtallon wnh Earl Grt"y-l'he Spt>akn. followed hr ae many Earl G'nF:Y dt"ftn1IMI lhl' co11cl11ct of Minilf'l.t>ri'!, Ji·i•l:uul. )·),, tru~tf'<l thf'n• \Ylltl a mhldl1• cmiraf' lt>lt, arid that his 
MPmbet'M of the Houee or Commons as the Rf)RCP below thf' Bar IYOllhl No,11',h,~ En,,u,kl e(,10,r,:,w,,·!f~·n''>l~OTl~Nl,,:1,t•l~~'.;,',"'t:!1~ ~1:~1rpR~Hr,11;~uri~. 1i-fo',~;~ niti:ht llt>n. Frii·nd tht' Memlwr fnr LH_mheth would~ ~ .. hr, lll'lievPd 
contain, havi111(,rntt>red 1tnd taken his uAual phtcP, hie Majesty read, Lord; t; e1r;itt> tl~eir,opininns iipon,the rmrlicul1tr "nd importHnt !lnb lie inlt•ncletl, move an amendment t1u1ted to lhe d1thcult1e~ of the-

in 81~• aft/ti't~d:~1~t{1{;~~/:~!~~ following Spetch :- j1•cts mt'ntioned in thr Kini,1'e1 Spf"Pch i Hntl his Nnlilf' Frirnd, holcli 11 1-t ca~~-. STANLF.V !'laid that hr wa!I anxiou~ to take the firt1t opportunity 
u TIie 11eriod being now 11rriv1•cl at which the bnsint'RS of Parliamt"nt 'the st>ntimenltl,.hr. clicl, would have hf't>n rul:ialilt> had hi! fail rd to whidi had hern nlterNl him nf explaininK t1n u1,1inion which luul he<"TI 

is usually re~umed, I have culh•d you IOl.{t>thf'r for the disr.liarge of expn•ei;tlu~m on s11r.h an occa~ion. The ,\ddrf'Slt was tht•n 8Kl"tt1I <'rron('onRly nttrihutl'd 1n !Jim. He never had 11tatP<I, and llf'Vrr 
theimporlant dutfoe with which you arc enlrustPd. to, Hnli ordnrd to he 111"f'flf'utf't1 in Ilic usu;:il way, cn 11 1cl sUHP, 11111 1. thP Rt•form Bil11V11.~ to he thf' u ht>-11111111d lh<' tnd~ 

h Ne\·er at H11y time didsuhj1•cts of greater interest and magnitude WP.ONE!-!OAY,-Tht> llonRt' mt>t at nnt> o'dock. On th<" motion of all'' of rill rd.,rm in 1hr laws or thP rounlry. On tht-ct.nirury, 011 the 

can10:;:::~tff{~~V:;~nt the continuance of the civil war in P0rt11i,:al, ~!;;,};~r!,:)~i~~A,1~:;;n1;1f\o~~-~~8~iii ~li'!f':r~t:!I~.\ t/1\:. ii,~1~·=:~1:.1~1!.~:l~~ onl)• OC1'Kt.ion on which he m11de lllif1 ol' Kll_Y exprf'Hion whicl_1 could 
'W'hieh luu1 for ~om~_month11 t'Xilltf'd lwtween the (foU8(' of BnAUA!liZA. Thr. Lonn C!-1.ANCEl,LOR and ll~Vl'J"Rl otlit'r Pf'l'l"!-1, i11clu1linti: the IIIOVl'f ~tAri,'.:r;11'.\ittyh~l~~~~.~r:~:tu1~f' ,t~~;,~~~lr~i;r:~ b~ 1~h~~ :11~:ii.1;::~\~~ t: 
From 1he c,,m,rrencrmtn~ or thiH 1:onte!!t I hkve abstaint>d from all ;uul ~•·c011dn, w1•11r. up with th"" l.ordl'4' A1ldr"~" to his !\.·l.ijesty, in which oth,•r iwri•t1t1nry r1>forrns wrr,• to Lf' cRnied into "lli•ct; that lie 
int";o1,-Jen.'nCcrcxcc.ptauch 111 was required [(,11' ti.le protection or Britit1h an1:1wf'r to the ~pt"ech from tht- Thrnnf',-,\~ljournf'd. rontiid .. re,l th,i:, llt'form Hill 1111 Minist1•ni bud coiu,idf"red it wlu'n they 
8UbJeCtti res1tl1'nt'111 PortnRal j but 1,011 may be a8sured that ( aluill 'l'HllnRIHY.-The Lo11D CnAri.rr-:1.1,0111•ornm11nif'1tll'II hi~ I\L,_ir!ll'f 1R introducf'rl it, n~ \ii•inl{ the macl,in,•q• by which llwtir rt-!ormh \\'C'I e to 
no~ laiJ to avttil_ myH.>:lf o/ 8ny opportunity that may he flfli.mlt-d me to an~wer to llie Addre"8• tlwul-.i11t.: tl11•ir Lonh;hip!'l for the d1~tennina• Im wm hd.-At thii; prriod of llit> Hight Uo 11 GPnllrmun'ti oh11nva• 
ll8~1st m rf"!ltor111g peace to 8 country with which the intereets of my titlll c-.xpr"ssei.l to mointHin llw Vnion with I,r:lc1n1I. · I i I r,·d ~omf' inlt"rrnrition Imm l\lr O'Cm111t-ll the 
dontinions are 1:10 intima.ttly conneCted, Lord I\1Nu movt"d fol" the pnulurtion of p11p,•r11 rq,::udi111-t tlie ~i:~t~~e 1:/!fi:-~/ ~as not obsi·nahlP. in the Mltlll'r;, but it wai.' 111ft 

•• 1. l_1ave al!lo to rt>i-,;rrt that my anxious f'ndf'avouri;; to f'fli.·ct a amount or C_hurch proprrty,-Tb1• Bi11liop ofLrJ:,,;noN oh,-nvrcl. that with loud crits of~. Ordu.'' 11.11d Mr. Stanley. who sc>1•mrd about to 
defipn1¥e ananl(P.ment bf'twt-cu llolland and Belgium h1tve hitherto tlir qm•riPs of tlw Churd1 Commi;isiotH•rs hall hrt"n lr1:1.mNI with the rnply to it, was loudly 1:bf'ered by thP ~lou8 e, After llt1hol't pauHt>, Mr, 
bt;f'n t.111~uc~r11stul. I fnund my,c!rat lt'ngthconrprllf'd, in conjunction most a11xiou11 1lrl'lirP to prorurf' 1111• l11llr11t inform11tio11, lt w1n,:1 II<'- STANl,t:v said-•• J thank tht> llnust: lt1r Kivinl( me time to n·me111ber 
with thr KmK or the Fat:NCH, to takP llll'Ell'Ures for the exPcution of ('PS~ary to knnw thAt tht> abu1o1r~ whi,·li had f'l'C"pt into the Efltn- that it ie unnrcN•~ary to take Kny notil'e or tl 1e Hon Mt·mber.'' 
the ;r1·pnty of Jiu~ 16t,h:Novt'nitwr, 1831. Tht• captlll"f' of thr dtad"1 of ::~~~~~1n ~t'i;'~ltr'~a:!t111:~~fir l~~r,'i\:-1:.,.~~i~i!t-ph:~:~ .. /,l,l;lf~l:ad,o ;;~.'-':/;,c,.',)~I~; (Chrrl'EI,) Tht• _lion. Gentl•·llHlll then pro1'f'f'd1•d to fu:1y, th11t up,•~ 

!~~\~~~ll1h~~(1~~i~~\'~::c;~~~~\~~1~1~:1;:~i°~~~I~; ~~1:r~~:r~~,~~~i~r~:r~~ Church i <tnd could pl omi~r for lht" tiacrt'tl Bi•11d, tli11.t tlwrt" wai; not w,~u~~~,1;1\:~ r:·i~ltf'~e!i0}~~ 8t~•tr1:~ ~~.,~~;;~~\ti:~: l~d :i~~t"1'~ o\\111f't 1
~( 

~l'l~1um by 1hnt Treaty, th¥- embargo which I liad dirrcted to be a membrr of it who woulcl oppo;.f' 11ny H.Ptorm 1l11ll rui~ht he• llf't:e~- Commons the HPform liill wa& a completci and flnRI mPa!'lll"C'; l,ut 
1mp08t•~I on the Dutch com_mercc luu-1 tie,•n continued. NegociationH 1o1ary. lie hoprrl, howf'wr, ttutt 111(' 11u,1ion would not hr: prf't-tlf'tt ,1e1 1 t ·t f' 811 rr by J icl If' I O I rl 11,t a t O Rt(' v" 1 nm«'nt, 
arr fll','.illll conrmenc,-d, and you mfly relr on their beinti: conducted on the i11furm11t:011 Cf'(tllirrd hy it WI!.~ 11.lrf'.1dy prl'pHl"f'tl.-Earl (; RF:Y ~l:~,p~ .. ~~-~i" b/\.1i:'. .rnrrlial ;~:1,{111r:f'n~/;f th~- pr~~!~ ":oulrrn;c:t t1UCh 
my _p_art as they have uniformly bt'en, with the single vif'w of 1•xprpfl,-t>1l his belirl that 1hr ttchrTTH' of Cl1111 di B,•form ,·ontrmplated liont-st rC'lon1111 and ame,ndmrnts 0 [ the lllw a:s tiit" country 111i~ht 
t"n1:1url!lg to Holl.and anc! Bf'lgimn a 11eparate existence, on principles Uy, Ministf'rA ,vould izive t1alitifac1ion, wltilr it w1-uld n,ai11111.i11 the think dei.irnhh• and n<'c•'Sblll'Y tor the weHt1.re or the State. Jn that 

of~!,1J!t11~al~~~~tr~:rh a~~d1L~~~:~.d:rst~hich thr• Fr~nc-h Govnnment l{\~~i"o~~a~}ii~~Ha~~1l\f ;,;,~-~p:1~::1~:-1c•(t 111~is\~t:,w~~~;t, ~~~~~1i1'~-~·~:11; i('IISPi audb 1i1·111t 1I1;\Y· : 1:i1 111{ f nd 1Ii'-1U1 he :~tbe ev6r i"id th ll:e ~ 
]1aq 1\01.f'd HI ,thtse.•trai;i_Aar.tion11, Hfld lhc as:sur:,ncn which 1 continue H.Qform which had for i ttl ol~iPct tliP promotion of the trne interests ~1reo,t~1N:~1;,~,",~op~d th1:t, a: (~J'1'i~f'8fl\1re:~'Juliiti~t'~ tl~a ri:~1~"'~11 ~0;~1d 
tc:> rece,_vt> from the Cl11rf-PowC'rs of Europe of tlll'ir frienclly diijpoai- of religion.-The motion w,01 tinnily witlid1 awn. ptrmit him, notwitli11ta11ding \he lanll,'.lla~e of 1he ltit,i:hr Hon Sf"crrtar~, 

!h0~ 1_,g:~~~-~e;~~~e1cr;~~/~i v~-~cdi:!c~~o~1! ~;:~1:11~~~1:~i~~lr;~~I~~~ 1 flll!-JAV.-Lorr TEyrn,tI illf")llirf't ('lit>thr:r )lirr~ ,vnulc: be any to declar1111,ht Jistin,•tly a,1_d 80],mnh·. th:tt lw :1~dh nt.io1it1Jt~ sliti:hltJ 

wh,cli Iii'(: necl'Slflry (or your inrormation on the atfairs or Holland ?ir1'~1i~:1i~~otrn l~:~~1·11i~· 1,.~~:rct~~x\:~1.1:0~~'.;:,1t~d 11;1~·=l ~1~n~ 1h,1rl1~:.~ ~::~,h~v ~~ 11ho~ M8~~:~f'sr7~1/:r O~l~t wi~;;s:;4:h:t1l1~ l\aid ::)~~~ ~!a~h 
an.1,~"l~i~m !>hould be l11id;before you. b"en rnade; but that, wllt'n it w;i!'1 li,i llouhtt>d 110t Iii~ Maje,.ty the e;i1· 01 thr Hight Hun S<'crrtary,-Mr. TtNNVSON wonld implore 

.I hr. approMcli111K tc>rm11111tinn of th~ Cht1rtnfl or the Bank of would direct it to lu~ laid i:wforl' Parliamt•nt, but he could not stale thP H oUflt> tn l-:t>ep the cloorH open to the complaints of Irit,hmt'n; 
Eagl<rnd an~ of the East India. Company will n·cp1irc a r<'vision of the precise time,-Adjo11rnf'1I till i\1ond""· Hntl tho11t.:h hr wa~ de1ermi11rd to maintain inviolate the U11ion of the 
thesi: _e-1tahhsliTfl('ntP, and I rt>ly on your wisdom for making 1111d1 t vo ro1111t1·ic-s hP wa« i;t,11 re11.d a d I xio a to I II ti t ould be 
prov, .. ionH for the i_mportant intPJ'('St8 cnn11t-ct<"d witli thl'm Ra may HV U,..,J,; iJJ• · {·()illMUiYS. A:1itl in suppo,:, of the repf"al qu:sSon~ 1 H: woutd~ot a,;rl h1~ lioped 
appl'ar from t'~pf'1'1ence and full consi,!"ration to li<' hrnt. calculated TuF.snAL-Tb<' llon,-,• 1111'l ;it on,: o'i•lork. and n.t fl f"IIPl.rtf'r p'l~t the HoUl'!t' would uot d1•cide without hf'arinl(; and it was with a v1ellf 
to 1H'C1ll"'' public c1'00it, to lrnp1ovf" nnd c•xtrnd our rommercr~ and two, tJi,, U""herof tl1I' Tilac·k Hoel .apf>1':1rl'1I at thrTnh1f', arid 1h•liv..-rcd to "how willini,:nP!ifl to redrt>llll Jri1-1li griev&IICl'.S, 118 w1•1l &!t 10 liAtf"n tO 
tosr0111 otr. the g_ene1 ~• prospf'rity and powt•r of the Briti:-1h Empiri•. n mtssage in thr folio win!-\" f('rm;i :-11 Tiu• 1{\~I( command~ th<' r1t- complaintH and petitions from tliat country, that be should, at the 

Your _atVntHm.w1IJ Riso• bl' .dirf"ctt'd to thr fltate of the Church, tendanc•r orthls Hutioup1hlf' 1101111" at thr Baro! th1• l-lo11s1• ol Lords.'' propn tim", proposP hiA amemlmrnt, wliidt was as follo,vR :-•• Th6' 
more parhcularly as rtti:11111~ its tf'mrioraliti('fl and thr. mainten11ncP of -Tlw Spt-<1kt"r, attf'nclt•d by a t,1.rt'i:tl 1111111br1· of M 1'!1lbt>r~, imme- the House wonltl ta\.P. m('a~urr1:1 of aalu1ary prf'CRutions if, undf'r the 
the 'Ph~t>rgy .. The complaints wbkh have ariArn frnm the col!Pction <lia!i'ly procf'"de1I to tli•· lfotow or P,•ers, and h;iv111g heard the cirr11mstanrf'R thflt. miti:ht ht' di11clo,.f'd to tht>m, it flhonld appf'al' that 
()~ l!l P& Rppr>:i.r to 1·c-quire a chan~e or sy!\trm, which without SprPcl1 from the Thronr. rf'turnl'il. . addilional powrr~ to the Exf'cntive wt>re nect>fll!ary to thf" mainte· 
d1ruvihhi-!)'!{ ;the mea~a of maintaining the Establif1hcd Clei·ti:Y in Thf' ~Pf.AKF.lt t.lll'n r"ad I be l\ IN<;'~ Spt-l'ch, (for wl11 ch ~ee Lords.) nance of peace and order in lrt-hmd; but in entrusting Ruch powers 
rc~pectttb1h_ty ~nd U8Pfulnf'i-11, m11y pn'!V('llt the colliaion .of in. Tht- Earl of On:,rn1,rn tlit>n mov1•d thC' A1ltlrr11~. anrl in thf' cour~e to the Exer.11tive thry should in:=ttantly thf"reupon (eel 1hem~f'IV'tl t 1"'tt1, attl·t8'1,:opseq.u,-nt dhrn~reement ll!Hl dii:;Patisfaction wl1ith of l,is~pf'ech to11clwc! upon all 1h1• points of the Ki,11 K'8 Sp"ech most brrnnd to institlllt" a do11e and dilit,tent invesliRation into the caustl 
a~;;e;j~~~ r'•'il:,,,•1,rtt10l,Y,crP••.evailt•d lietween the Ministers of the Cliurch likdy to )C'1td to cli:.cussion upon tlie prP11ent occaHion. of di~contt-nt in lrrl~nd, with a. view to the application of prompt anitl 

The Addr('!ii-, which, as usual, wa8 an echo of the Sprrch, having efficient rt-meclif'R 11 

"It 7-ay also.be.necesll8rf fo_r you to con~idn whflt remtdiC's may bet'n read Mr. ~1AnsHALL Bf'ccmded the Addreiss, of which he highly Mr. MACAULAY. spoke at RTf'Rt l•ngth. avowinp: that his chief th 8il•P ·!l:'d lor ~hthe corrt-ctkn ot acknowledKed abu8ee. and whetlin npp1ovc•d: and Strongly Urjj:t-cl ittt ad 01•tion, c.bjl'.'ct wss to exonerate hin111f'lr from a charti:e of inconsi11tC'ncY, 

J·u,~if.~~~'d\:!t~,br_.,e0Cn,hurch maynotadtnit of a more equitable and The AddtPR& wa.fl_ lht>n rt-;id from the TablP~Rnd the SPEAKRR which had brf'n hrought Rl(ainliit him in cectainquarlt'nj but we T """" havmg put thf! quf'el1on that 1t bf' adoptt"d, Mr O CoNNF:LL 1 ~~e. anrl have not spRCt", had we inclination, to report his arKnments.-Mr,-
'" ~ )•our deliber11;tion11 on tht-fle irnport,1nt suhjf'cts lt cannot be t1aid that it apprared tn l 11 m ~lial tlir Acldrrs~Juat rP1ul ~toc_,d m nf'rd SHF:JL then rose. arid procet>dl'd to make tiome ohflf'rvatio118, hut_he 

necri.sary (~r me ~o. 1m11res~ Upon you tllf' i.c1t1•0( car~fully attend inti: of !(real amrnd~ent hcfo1·e IL could be fit, ro~ ~he adoptwn or the WIIS Vf'l'Y incl:a1inctly and impnft-ctly heard. With the f'XPCf'SSJOP. !0 ~r ~PClll',lty or the Church, e11tabLlsli,ed br law ?n these rea]ms, and House. For In~ own pAl't, as an hnmble md 1v1duaJ, he could not of one l'Rrnr~t wi11h he won Ill Cl'R8e to occupy the attention or the 
· OH 1e cue 1!1teresta or religion. concnr in 6 '? unwnrrantable, so brutal an Add_rrs~-(Lo~d lauffhter) Hm,1se. In Iii~ MA,if'sty'g Spet>cli waa cont11 inf'd a profesRion- ol. 

ln _celat,o_n to Ireland, with a vi~w of r.emoving the causes of To be E1~1rc ,twas a brulal and n. b!oody Ad1!,t>8~-(co?lll1!U1:d laugli- fl~x1ety_ at the continuancf" or the civil war in Portu~al. He implored_ 
complau:t '!tllch .bad been so generally ft>lt, and which had be,·n ter).-1 h; Hon. l\:lembt>r thrn piocef'~t"d III his ohJ_Pclions to the his MaJf'Rty not to confine that charitRble anxiety to Portugal. for 
atti:M-<lt-f Wlth 1tne~ unfortunate consequenc~s. Rll Act was paEtfled Addrt>ss, Ill a Rtram 80 vehement, and In su~h unp.:irhament~ry lan• hie <"C\mprc>hensive benevolen<'t': let him look to Ireland, a countrf· 
durrnl( !h.e lat1tSf',l"1on or Parliament for carrying into eftecta.genf'ral p;uagt>. that he waK rf'peate,dly called. to 01,dec. In eon~lmnon, he far nearn to the intereliita of hifl suhjeclfl, Let him save, Jrelaf!d 
cornpesi.ti,on l~r l-it.~es, To.complete U1at salutary work I rt>commend movt"d that the House shoiild rf'solve .1tst'.l_r Into a Committt>e of the from a war worse than civil. which, once-kindled, must tl:'rminnt~ 111 
to ypu. m conJ_uncti.on with such othf"P&mPn,!mt>nts: of lhe law ae may whole Hou~e, f0; the purpotoe of com~idennll.' lbe Addr~se to be pre• the utter subvtnion or evt>ry principle of 1l1P. Conatitulion, amid 11 
be f.ound appli~ble,to that part of my dominions tlie adoption or a RCri!eO to lus M 11Je~t~.-~r. CoDBETT s~cond P.d th e mollon. carnaKe too horrific to contf'mplate.-Mr. D. W. HARVEY said th!IS 
ll)eRfiUl:..e by. wlueh,, upon the principle or a just' commutation, the ,1 1 he SPP..t.~ER iialiri!)F ,put tlle_111.1~st1on, Mr. RtcRARD9 rose, and the queRtion really befort> the J-lonse waa, whether war should~ 
PCJ&Mti,$0rs of lanQmay be enabled to freethepi.11elves tcr001 the burtben ~aa proce,e_d1ng to ad.((re19 the Hout-.et when the.Hon •. Memher wae declared against ei&ht millione.of Britieh tuhjeeta •. That was v1r"' 

:' .. ~'r'1~n-~·1tttb1f.~.,r::ti~~tr~ .. rwl!!·lh~•.~n~•···n··:r·~·Y• ,,·,11.r::bab' Ju, ,1~teu\lpte~E by. t ·te:~}j;;•h .. grw1og .rrol h1a having ~dd1·eaeehd ~ teAI\)' Uie ,point on-which:the·Hou8e1had .to. deQide •.. Hla Majdtr~ 
4,1,MM • ,.;,. ..... -----= ~- ~•,e-r, ,¥I¥, •fP~it :ui ..... t'.!~ b,'' ni\~~!81e ~JI~ eucprtze,at. t e, '.111i1111te111 .bad- unqueationab1$ not ata.\td the plan• wlticb,the,1. .':~ 

ou11 the bh• .i. ,iea., -- ,...al.errlljWOU, • .._ e ,ui.,_,.Jl<l~--•~•bai.lllMlu 'ltmj>lated, but it w~enaiiU~dlltlllolle...,.,Ckal,tbef 111oclh•.,. 



~acfng ireland out of the rench and·-protection of the Con1titution. 
Jl:rore lrf' oould give 1t .,o,...- wflich Wflnld )rave hia lriah fellow-aub
·ecta at tbe mtrcy of bis M11jt1ty 11 Mini11te:n he ahould be te_ld, aom, .. 

-liiioie more of. their intention•~ and-tllrrr.:rore he: _ _propoeed 111vn1g h111 
10 ol't to Mole amendment or hia Hooour1t.ble Fr!end (Mr, O'Con
nefl~ which !-limply callf'd upon ·the llou11e to dP.hbtratr upon, and 
Inquire into, thf! tvilR or lrf'land.-1 .. prd JoS'N' RuaHLt. supported 
the Adtlres".-Mr. EWART _c-omp_lainl'd that lh~ Sprrch _waa not 1111(. 
ficiently t"Xplicit on aoine lngl~y unportant 11ul\lt~:ts.-S1r R. IN01.~s 
m;1dP somP·e:iccellrnt observauons 011 the alarnunt{ announCl'ffil"llt rn 
the Kinl{'!'l S,11:r·ch respectiug the Church,--Mr. l·JuliB herr m~v.t"d 
thP ailjourau1Pnt or the Hou!lc.-Mr. 0 Cos;o.iELL rosP. and said, 
o There are at lni;1t twr.n1y Gc-ntlemen to apt•ak )'et.''-llPre the 
noille in the I lous•• continued. 11ome Mf'mh!•n calling out .. Go on, 
go on/' and othrrs cryinl(, .. Adj ,urn, Adjourn.". ~ 14 th~ midst of 
thiaconfu~ion i\fr. O'Cunncll a.tnod up, nnd, 1\t,~1kmg lus band on 

thilr~b~~:!c!t~·(~~:~~,;· t'~:t a:;: 'J~ .. ~r·:~;~J'"t'1~ adjournmr.nt morr. 
p~rtieulariy beNtllle a young MPtnbt.r•waM 11.b~ut to addresa the 
House-, who, he ,v11s £earh1I.- could not be hr.ar_d m the prf"sent syt.te 
of feeling or t!.P. Housr..-Art~r-son\e conversat,_on Mr. BARROW 1o!!e, 
and aftrr pointing ont thl" t"vils _wl11ch l11: contndered pre!~ed down 
the pe11s11ntr)' or Ireland. thP. clurf of w~1ch was absf'n~Ptum, ur,z~d 
upon Mini.,.tt.l'S thP. nPcf'll&ity of afli>rdmic fllpPtdy rehef to that d111-
tract~_dco11ntry.-On the motion of Mr. Huus the debate waa then 

u\i?:~:=~~v.-Mr. AldPrm1m Wooo "'!nved ror a new Writ for Lon
don, in the room uf Mr. Alderman Wauhman. ~er.PasPd. 

The a1ljournl'd tlPbate on the Addre88 waa 11gam 1·eRUmed. 
Mr. HU,u: IR11u•ntt'd th ,tit liatl bet.n found !"quiithe to occupy so 

-much time with the alfairs or lrl'land; advertmg to thP Speech, he 
regrettPd 1hat tlu•re \Vast10 promise of reduction or ta:zation.-Seve
ral spPak,.rll rollowrd-Mr. CoBBE"l'T &poke at trrrat length. 

Sir R. P-r.EL made a 1ruly hrillhmt sp"'rch, whic}l .'!'•• lh1ten•d to 
with proronnd,attPntion. l'he Ri~ht Hon. But. ■a111, he w11~ nware 
of hi• alterf"d poaiti1Jn in that House, i~ bei!18' bealltPd. that lnR party 
w11.s PXtin~uit1hed • but, be that £act aa 1t nu~ht, he declued t~at l!e 
ahould nclt auem,~t tn conciliate f 1vour by ahrinkin11 from Ina op1-
nion11. HP dt>chll'td that ht Rhould support the Address. wln~tevtr 
amr.ndmrnt might ht> prop1u1ed1 hut he should 1tl"f'n11011~1, ~e1111st all 
meatmreti thal would divert Church· property from rccle11111t1eal p11r
.poae1. Hf" w11.s ready t~ go into t~e. inqui}'Y or Church ahmtes; ~e 
wa-. also prf'1•ared to give the Mm,st .. rs rnr.re1u1ed pnwen, on its 
being i.hPwn th1tt lhPy werP rtqnirrd; and to do his utmost to ll'l!'in• 
tain the Union, convinCPrl that. its rf'ptal would leRil to NPp3:rat1on. 
Jf there wp1•e to·ievancea, l1•t them be-rrdrP~sPd-1-;ngland deP.ll'td not 
tbtir continuance.-The debate was a1Jain adjournell at onr. o'clock. 

Fn10Av.-Tht. adjourned dt.hate on tbP. AddreRs 11•a111.fo~ thtt f~ur1h 
tim" rl'PUlll<"d. Mr. RUTHVEN WHB the fir·st~pP:,kn. 11111 hne ofanru
ment wM tiimilar to that of the other l\b111hrl' fo1· lJublin.-Dl'. 
JAJBAINGTDN nddrPaat"d 1hr. Jlr111111• with grf"at. ,minmtion, ciJntPndinK 
that the onth taken hy Catl,olie Ml'!mbera rorb,ule th<'ir s;mcti1111i11g 
mea&urc-11 that w1•rr rulcula.trd to de~u·oy the Protf'l'l&nt g,-t1thlilih
me11t.-~lr. ~1uw P1emlwr ror th1• IJnivereiLy 11r Dublin) gavr an 
appallini 1•lc!nrr of thP 11tatr of Jr1•l11ncl. and maintain('d tluujustice 
req11irPd rhat 1he Executivt al1nuld be armPd with power• 10 ch<:~k 
the 8Yt-t••m of 111u1·dtr that IIOIV 1•rl'Vailrd, and to l'l"~cue tl~e Jr1"h 

:1~~r~r1!•'.·~~\~~;·l'~~-\~:r~I1~•;;1~8r :111~0('~~~;. ~t:~~\~r~1i1~:11b~~:; 11~~:d·c:111~ 
or .. Q11r1oi,111 !" tlw Hons1i dividPd. Thr. numbers were-for l\lr. 
O'Co11PPll 1i1 :1rnt11dm1·nt, 40 i H1J.tin11t it, 428. 

M1·. TP.NN\'So:"f then muvcd an a.n,endment on the A1Mrt11!4J hut 

~~~A 11~.~~l~h~('1i~\~:~ ~,~~~. d~vti~i~~tr.~.1~~/lf:o~ci:~j~'r1~~d ~1i1i'i 
~londa)'. 

l\fa. Lrnnr.'s PEERAOE.-\fp are r"'llll'Rled to 11-tate that the nf'!w 
edition of Mr. Lurl11e's Pt:u'llge for 1833, rntin•ly n·,·i .. c-d and 1•111·
rectc1l 1hrou~liout rium tli1• per,m11al com111unicatio1111 or the Nnhility, 

~.~1,~,i:r~ ~~~J·, 0,11:.y,mcx,1~1:~i ;~:~!~;.d Al~~ !~1ea1r 111!~1\~~~~r; r:.~ rT1i~~ 
information r1•l11th·e to thr rol!i1lrral branchPs of tl1r P1•1•ral(f' 1s 1101\' 

:~c~~~~~~~1~d'1;\~!sj'~~l1~:t1~~:~ ~:;~vte~b~fot~ 0~;;~~~~r.J\~ 1~~1i;i~~I~~:. 
puhlication ofa11imilar naturt". 

1"he 8t•1•rf't11ry of Stat"" for thr. Home Department haft ju~t iHurd 
ordere to the Commissioners or Policf", dirPcting thf"m 10 cause in
■trnclionH to br given to lhe rPE1rwclive divi1io111<1 or thr. poliet" lorce, 
to the ('n:•ct thutt'"YPry ~olicrma.u in the forcP, from !h1• supt>rintt•nd
ents rlownw,ardt1, should visit 1he 1netropolitan 11ri~Oll!I and insprct 
the prisoner11 once'! a fortnight, in order that tb1•y mny reco11ni11(' 
them, and hy that rne■nR in 11ome m11Hure prevent Uu-m carrying 011 
thPir nrfllrious practice11 when liberat11d, 

1'h<' late Connlr.1111 of H11rc-ourt h■11 btqueathed .5001. to that old 
invalnahlr. inlltitution. the Marine Society, which provides for so 

•-many ponr bnra in tht. af"a 1e-rvice. 
A,Grantl Dinner iR to be tdvPn to Sir W. GP.ary, the Con11ervativt. 

-·candidate for W1•1t l\ent, on Tuesday 11ex[, at the Star Jnn. Maid
■tone. TJ1e Chail·man a!id Stew11rd1 comprise the must i118ue11tiul 
namH in that part of the ~nunty. 

Mae. HANNAH M01u:.-This vPnPrRhle and inntimablr Lndy, now 

\!t:e~1:~~t;,~!• ;~:~i.1iti~:~ ~~ui"t~: ~~~~!r:l~drrnc;:ii110 trl~i1:" v~=~· 
don11tion& to the Rou Clothing 8ocicty 11.nd Bread A11ociatio11,
(Here/ur,l .Journal.) 

The rank of l(.ing'a Conneel ha11 b~r.n conrP.rrPd uoon David 
Pollock, JJhilip Courtenay, W, H. MAUie, and John .Blackburnt, 

· Eecin, 
A. vrrdir.t or 001. damB11"ft1 WRR awarded in the Court of Common 

Plea11, on Fridny, again11t M1·, Davrnr,ort. IHte 8t;1ge- mllnRtt••1· or the 
Strand Thtatrf", undtr thr. Act IO Gr.o. I II., for causing dramatic 
repreaentntiontt to bP. pPrformf"d there without n lic,mce, and ali:i;o 
f01· ~rformiug fo1· hire thP1·ein. There Wl:lM a numProu11 at11emblalfe 
of the profes"ion in Cou1·t, who appeared \o tnkc gl'eflt inlereitt m 
the proceP.din~•· 

Farm• r, who "fltond r.h'lri,:Pd with thP mur(lt-r of his MlnW-t1Prvant 
E,t Northne"t, died on Monday morning, at the houae of 'J', Harman, 

',r.~!d:~:~"'G~utte containR a notir.c otft•ring hia Majr11ty 111 rr~,• 
pardon to any onP or mor<' pPr8nnR who 11hnll discover and bring to 
J:•Llce th1i MmUgl(IPrR whn killPd Grorge Prtt, a 1eaman of the f'O'l!4t 

,r::~h~'~!,~~mi~~~"::.o~(Ci;e~'::r!t tb~dBRa!~ a reward or 10001. 

t. It .ia R11id thr1t Lord B1·011td1am 1•ropose1 to con11titutr a Chier J1111· 
1;:e }i" t11it1•, with a salary or 7()(Xll., on whom the pr1•,ie11t labour~ 

Ooh t l" C mncery Court will dP\'nlvf", retft.lnlng the office- of J..ord 
ancellor, with a 1alary of 10,0001, per annum, and all its present 

p&tronatcf". 
.• THE IIELLS.-At the Weatmin■ter SPlsiona, on Friday, the grand 
Jry1found true billeof indictmt.nt ngHinatAcland, Guderin, H.icl111r1IM 0 

ou trr, Reid, and Hall, for ke1•pii-.g a gambling hom~e, No. 60, 
·Quadran~, R.rgr.nt ,treet. The derendantl are f'!Xpected to be tried 
-on lhe adJournml'nt daJ. 

-Mr. Hume on WedneRdRy moved for no fewer than 2.'J l"Pturns, 
Pftpen, documt•nb, 1111d Recounts. The titlr.1 of the rel urns alon(' 
·Occupy nParly three J?Rl{P.R or the votf"a. .All thr rf'lur111 were 
-~r're~; whtn thPy will all h(" returnPd. tl1e nadrr mui.t gu«-H 

•1 ° •11•u~ PURNIRRING,-Hy a_pplyina at thP Manuractory i.hPy b"s~ 16nd &1avn;r or near)r 011e-l111Jr; every article finished m the 
f:rty rl~~:~rorM. iarrantea for years. Alwaya re11dy rorillflpPction, 

. C~r~: Sufa, and i.:.«::''f!t,1~011:ndn~~fi~~t;'.~PE::yd ~h;\·:,.o~~d C~1::~:, 

N~:i::: ~ at':d ~~=' •r11dd~ideboard1, w1nttf"d and othPr \V11rdrohrt1: 
Holbo;n' oppo~iie~ the 181, &c. at R. WALKINGTON'& 214, HiKh 

Tl . ' , ~ u amgton-atreet, Bloomabury Rquare. 
:&n4 r~~hf0~~::: ::,s :~:,tl~~ aTmor; splPndid lllRtmhlRt{P. of btJiuty 
-Open tbe n.eirorm•d Parliament 0~ Ul!ll 11"· Whfn hl!I MajPIIIJ WPnt l11 llftlf' tn 
:the grand 11 ,e1u:lt UJJff'Htd ibP '""' llo1lrlnu11 fnf'l,.-nPrt, whn wltMR'Pd 
,oftli• Bn,\i~h 1ad1,.; It 'IVRII app~1'1{h, atmiaurm ol th• bl'witrbing cl111.r11u 
that lhe· maitie pow~r, of f!,oWLAN:! K~r.:o::~:~~ llf11~mfi~!~tl~ma11 prt1P11t, 

, :;utv, WIUI nn .. r 1111 fnllr d111pli1r•d. i.r •o attraetfwely dr••lopPd. g lbe star ol 

PRICBS OF THB PUBLIC FUNns 
. Bank Sto ■TOCKS. Mond. TuH. Wed. Tb~t•• Friday Sal 
a ,.,c ,,................. 19't '"i - I '"" I '"'I ior.1 l,erc•ntRtductd .......... 88j esi R71 811 s;.tl ),74 ill•rt~ntC0011ol1 0 •• , •••••••• 8:,3 1-• Bi Flil 8J1 flil 

Ptt(•IIJut.lHl6 ............. - 9!, 91 95 _ 
\ 1t"lt'11e .. ~t;.~',~t•·• ......... 95f 95j 95 9.\A, 95 f•.~l 
~ .. !tarc,ntol,l • ............ 95t 95 94-I 9-11 Dlj 94j 
.. ~Ir: L , 826 .... •·•••••• Jn·1j J, 21 I0tj I Jr, t Jo·•I lritj 
!!ii' n'.'·~~ 11Ann 111u,,. • ••• Iii lij 17! , 17A lit 1 17½ 
~_qu,•1 ,1,;t,;········..... 35 P 31 P , - PI 3:! P :t•1 P :I tr 
...... ' ·" • · ••••• , . 48 p 4& p , ,SS p (.J p 45 I' I I· 

1 -·'; .. ,or..a.ecou1it., 0000 ••• S&t 88l i Sil &7j &ij S'f&' 

.. ;JfflN. ··,BUAL. 
111 3 •ols, ISmn. e1nht•lll11l11·d 11'111111uiunu1111 1'11!11rt• ~11d .,1a..,11. 1•ric,· 11111. bo1ud,, J ·T A L Y .-By JOS~;~~IT;a~;l~f ll, · Author of O 'J'be M~-

11 Oond .. r'rltalJ will tn fotar• h• thl" tnvrlH·••• cnmj,a.nlnn of f'VPtf man b•nt 
11110n II. tlmrnuitb ir,v•"ll1t"al10n nf that lnlnP11ll11g la1;d. 'Mr. Col'tl.l'r I• the •••· 
r,llf'r Of lbe ,\h1drrn Tni••IIPr, 1h,b,11t and compl•te11t gt11s-raphlcal and dHerlp 
tlve work -111 any l11n,r11R11'1P.~-s,,e,at,1r. . 

"Wt !ooiuc.re-11· cn111tra111\1.1e the 1•11blie 11p11n rhP apr,•1tranee or a work wh,,h 
rt11l!v 111 an Rrr111·at~ ftlld 1•11mpl,1P Accntrnt 111 ,\1od,•rn ltnly."-.A~iatie Journal. 

"(!nn,trr·• Modo:>r 1 'l'rav•ller Is wortb all the!' libratle, tnken togtlher."-- Fr&• 
,er••nt·,g:1zlnP. 

hi 30 vol■. J Smo. with nnmf'rn1111 1'f:i.1,1 and Rl•,rravine-11, price 81. 51. boards, 
'J"HK MOl>Bi!N TRAVGl,l,IU\.; 

Cont11ln:lt1g a• DP•crlptl11n. G,oira; !,il'nl, Hi11t•1rlcal, anti Topoa:raphic11.I, or tile 
nri111111 f'11untriP11 .. f thP Globe, com11il1••~ from the ]at,·st and bt'1t Aothorilie•.
E :U··d i.,• ,Ju,.iah l'ondl"r. 

[rt" 'l'h,• varlou11, C'ou11trir1 may h1 1'11..f 11Pparall', price 511 8d. r•r ,·1,I. lmanh. 
" \.lrt !1-pf'Rk w1tl1in th• mo'llt ca111in111 l,,,11,,d, wl,f'n wf' P.I\)', that in a11y \'nlumt 

ortl1i11 ~·t•rk thl' tra,·tlll'r will ti11d.111mf' 111 11,r aclual matl'IIRI of which hf 
11tand11, In n•rd-lh• r.a.! dbliuct-mallPr-nf.foct in(ni mattnn-tha.11 In au,· !Pn 
l'O)"RtfP."and 1rav,.J1 lo the 111&me r,giun. No work c:i.11 hP found In om· lan;ruRgf', 
or :my othtr, •q11al In ,up11ly th• plRCf' oft hf' MmlPr11 ·r, an•IIPr."- 1.it•i-ary Ga.z. 

Prlntf',I lur ,J111n,a llqncm•·.37. Pa1,n11,~tf'r-rnw. 
UOltTll!'-J'~ 'l'Vl'O,,IUt'tllt·At, 1 Jt:'l'ltl;o.Alt\'. 

Ju•t puhlhh•d.in :J ,·111~. 81'o. 1:1·nn,ly hom,d In clo1b, 5111,i IP'11!1P1l,p1 Ir• 31. it~.: 
nr wi•h the l\111111 n.-cu1·Rtrly 1:11lou•·•d, hall-hnniul mnmeeo. 11rlrt' 41. 14~. 611. 

A NEIV TOPOGRAPHICAi, DICTIONARY ol GREAT 
RR.l'rAIN' 11.nd rn.•H.AXO, 

l'•1mprl•fng ntry City, To1Vn, Vil'aa-e and lla:i;lft in the Tin-. .. Klng,forn,; 
with nn A1•pf'n1lix,en,.bl11l11g lbl' NK\V PtlPULATIOS R.ETUll.N and an 
Antt1J•11,l11 of-th• ltRP'OR:U a11d ROUNllARV Hfl,L~. Dy JOIIN GOILTO~, 
E,lltor 11fthe" GPn.ral JJl11,rraphlnl lll1•1ia1111.•)','' 

"1'111' JIUSH and WF.LSl-t AI\TICI.JtS. n,• n. N. W1lgbt, JI.( A. Aathnr of 
'"""ra.l 'l'nur• In lr,h1nd. Acco1np~n I'd h\· n. S,riP• nF Fifty f,,11r Qnatt11 M11111, 
Wltll the New County DITl1l11n11 hPauHfu\l\' ,111rrR"l""f'd nu St••I, by Sidney Hall, 

J.,endon: CJ111pman a11tl HAIi IS8, "'ttand, 
Ja"'I poblhhl'tl,ln S•n. 511. Rd-fDl'dirnt•d to M,.,._ l.n1khart nnd -~\11•11, ~l'otl), 

r_rH1~ 11"\rt~!~~n~r1:~1t!.Cfi~~y 1rrnt~tt~JRE BRIDE, and 
11 Hnw .. f'r han1blP the tirPIPR11kl1111 -or u,11 Tolmn• may be, thP ohJpet of lh 

11ahlil"&tlo11 ean bf liable to nn altl ... venlon. II I• th• Authnr'a tnt•ntlnU"to 
ilnolt' t11 .. prettl'd11 of lt!l tal• lo ,tllf'tmpo■PS cunltmph1le1l lly tbl'" C,,mmilt.e 
flfNohl•m•n and Onll•mtn-114r11Jr,,tsof !hi' lah! ~Ir Wah•r Scott-fnrt11a. 
bllthl11r aiome pP1man•nt •1'1•11M1rlal •' lilt1 R""nh11111nd Tlttu•,.N-Author'a P1l'f. 

Prtnlf'd for WIiliam RlaekwMllf, ldluhnnrh ; a11d •r. ("11d"'ll l,ondnn. 
·r11B W.aVBR.LKY A:Sm:UOl'K8, 

Now rndJ, ht 2 vol,. ,mall S,,n. b,auUrull,· rmbl'!li~hr,I, 11i-lre 1n11., 11nlforan wlil1 
and t,i ftl!l't>myta.ny thP 11n1nilar•fldltl,.n• 11f Sir Wnlt•r8r11tt'!1 Nn\'Pl11, 

A NT~~LlJ,0s"f:~g~~~r.~frJ"c,t.::~r.;: 1~rh!1t~ .\ ~-;fJ'l.';rv CN~,i~ts~-
···rh• ldt•11 nr th·, wotk 111 •xttll•nl. 'l'n lrace th• !lomc,11 of •II• gr•at 

Nnv,ll111"11 fn11pltatlon" thrn11,h ,ont', tftlP, lradltion, 11ud l1b,l11ry-and a11cr1f,,. 
to Heh 11l nry aud ehnraetf'r 11!1 true pt'1·fl .. 11• or lletif'n :tml 1·•alil,·-111 11htw 
u-h,rt> he fol!owl'd fact, :i.11d 111,rr• hf hftd call1••I 111 the l1Plp ol" lmagil,Atlon, nnd 
rrn\'I' In IIIP \\"lll"lcl 1111,1 ll c11pt11\I c1f :he r-,,111tal11 11r lmth r.:rn i:h•rt lhl' IPlt'II of 
1.11t1u-• to a.1111cl'an of ftr.tlnn, wa1 a. ounr.•nlinn woill1y or an a•lmhl'r or !--'1•elt-
Tb1• 1n1J,r will lin<I much n111u1rmrnt a11d lnstrucllou tn thHe llltle h1,11;hunn1• 
\"11\UmPI ... -Alhl'l•ICtlm, 

"'l"hf'IIP Addl'111h1 tn the wnilrl nflht .a\utbor or WavPrl•r nr" varlly nrl,rlun\, 
hnt 1•1·t,,r.ip"lly cull•ct•d. Th"'' Uf' w•II 1,11t togellu!'r, aml r.on11tq111•ntlv po1u»1 
111(111,d ,1,•111111 tnlt'rl'11t."- Lil•r11ry (;:is!'II•. · 

"ThP .,11.,cdot•, 11,ro\l" murh 11,rllt upon th" S"hn\11 or~lr \lp111!l'r ~cntt-nn,I 
II ii, wrt IH'f'"UIIIP, Croin 1h11 rlrcu1111ta11ce ti111.t they dl'rlve th•li· title or• Wavr.r, 
lr,·.' "-~nti,u,ul ~la,ul -rd, 

0L••t11l1111: prlut,d lni ,l:1111r C11ch1·:i11p n•ul .Tohn l\l'l~rm,r, 11, \l":1fr1l11n r,lnt'P. 
,I 11"1 1,11hh~l1r•l 1 11• h:" :; ... li(I. 

/\ \VA1~i~ l~Gof ~~~~g~:o': r .. th~>l"~l~~!!;!.'f tl~heN t11~rNlly11~A ~~-1 
\VUITE, Hon. E. I. ("r,ml'n.ny'11 SPn-i<"I'. 

A1rani:(P. Patrn,n~,,.r r,111•: nu,! tn hi' hn,J of RII Rn.,k•Pl1Pr"'. 
FOi\ THE IIIOl!RI\. CLA~SE~ IS !--CHOOLS. 

J:ot p11bll~htd, i11 2 voh1. S•o. ]'rid• II. l11 in h-•"'·d~, lbe Ninth Edl1lon, rnhrtl 
nn•I corr•r•td of 

EL~!~~~~:~ ... ~~' ,r:;~,~i~:~} f1·r~~~,~~~1,~?r~,~~ ~'!~r~:.\~~~~-rtv~~ 
l,l,t11 nr thl" 11)ll"t RJIJll'tl"l""f'd Alll\111r11; lnch1dl 1!j!' lhP ,, ... t R,lltlon• nflhp CIM11,lr.1, 
Ur,i!,rnrtd r.ldl'lh' lnr ll111"J .ln11lnr ~\ndrul~ in 1111• Hnh·Pr•ltlrfl, 11,1;1I 1hr l1ll(hPr 
C'.1"'•P• In ~rl,011111,, l\y lhP lfttP IIRXR.Y l(ET'r, Rn .• or Trinity CnllPl!'P, 
Oxr .. i-4.-Prinl•d for J. U. and F, RITington, St, l'aul'1 Church-,·Rrd, n.nd \Va-
t1·rlo110pl11e• ._Pall-mnll. -----··· ____ _ 

26,Hoill'I str•PI, lfl'h. lU11. 
AIRS, SIIBnlDAN'S NEW WOil.I{, in 3 ,·011., will be publi,bed on the 

!8th ln11,1n11t. 

A I M '~R,th•A!hnr?f .. J>AnWELl,~ N D 8 · 
"111 l'"l""PIY f'ftl!"Pnf 1C1uw•II' w• f1•tl ll1P tltl"if'1,e1· of a.n lmal(lnft!lnn Pq11ally 

11tranr 1111d ••mlnhll', •nd •H1·y Pf'nllmeut 1pHk1 the ele.-atlon of 1. g1aceru1 
r•11iu1."-Qua11erly Rnlew. 

t. 
T II B INV IS ID LI ORN TL BM AN. 

n, tl1e Author 11r "Chartlf'y,•• 3 vnl11. 
"Onf! of lb• n101tf'nllrlal,1l111( ftcllon•."-1,ll•rnty OaaeltP. 
"\\'ltd•~ Is th• •nurct• ol thP~f' n.d,pntu1r11, tlll'y al"fr 111 thrmselves charaeter• 

IHd by nature and nrl,lmllltude.1·-c11art Magftzlnt. 
8. 

LIGHTS AND SHADOWS 
of UF:R~IAN LIFE, l\"0111,, 

"'rht11e 11lcturt1 ol O•nnan Lire ba,e n11 lnterut which wt consider perrrtetl1 
lrrt'll1tlble.·•-su11da.J Thn11. c. 

OUR ISLAND: 
enmtirl■in,: • Forl(eTY.' and' The L11nallc.' 

11 Theat IAlP11 plRre 111 the 11tro111Ht pi111lble light tlm oppreHlon• that ate en
durtd,"--WPPklv llh1pa!eli. 

" TbPrl'! 111 11 lt'n'nt •harp nF tall"nt In thl'II" tal""'·"-f,lt•rary Oas•fle. 
Pti11l1•d for l~tiward Hull. Nf'w Pnhlln S11h~crl11llon l,lhrary, IG, Hollf'l.1trel't, 

Ca'ffndl,h 11q• a··"• 

P !tOVIDENl' LIFE, OFFICE. ltEGEin:sr-RE.ET~ 
lh1at1llsl,ed 111 1805, · 

f'q~ltl~~.~h~t! l!:i:;:1t!'t.!.~:b:!:~~~~.~~r,~;01~11:~:1~~;.;r~1?W::· c::~l~J:r:1: 
·The Bo11u,,1111n IIPPn .£13 91 ....... .£!6 1211.·a1•d £30 10~. prr ~rnt.; tb•,:·•r• 
,.itbPr adde•I l11 Ille Pollrl1•1,11r-nppllPd rothl'""R1·duerhin ,-t r11t111'f' PrPmlUmi, M 
tbp o.,11an uf 111P lnrnr•d. i\tlllt"rT me11 · are not l'hnr_ur1l 111ldltlonal' urdi-11 
ulll'tl ln~o =1c111al SrtnieP. Prtr11011a are at Jib,ity tt, 111111, and rPfll\111 lo Ni• l!oa
th,l'nt 011:lttr Jimitn1lon11, wilhPut Lic,•ntt i1111I ,x1rn P1t'mium. P.-i-,on• rt•IIIG\olnc 
In U1,hf'alt11y Clhnall'll,or ,ul·je-el to bod ii)· ir,lha1illP11, Ill".,. 1n,ur1•. If I\IIJ''Per
c;nn ,hr hy SuicidP., D1u-llir@", or tbf' Hn11d, or J11~Llct•. lhP full v11h11" wlliclt.hla 
Pulfoy hore 011 the tla\· p1·t1·iou11 lo th• li111t. of ht~ dnth w II be 1,ald 'l'lils CJtlee 

~!;~,~;~:;~ ;;!.1 
I i,~~~.::~1~,tt1~~~;·1~,~~p~-r;:~:;:~~~.~!::~~'/,:~. •;;:~11::~:::~lif ,,-::r~:; 

t1IRm11ber Lile Offlcf, for 1ha11 advantaire. 
B,·OrriPr, · J. A. DRAU1'10ST, FIPertltarv. 

wmsT ENII 1.c1·r·r1~1tv OFlilCE:O. 

sw~!.!~,1:rtQ~?,me!·=~~r:!1~~~t·!~~1~1~1~1~felo1!,~.t t~h~!.~t~11:~~~= 
d1•111aw1 fur lhe 'l'irkPh, a111l Slia.r"• of lllf' J,on,ry A•11hnd111'il by Parllattae: for • 
t11, impr•1y1•m•nt. ,., Gla.11,rnw •. .SWI F'r aud CU.·• m•w Offiee11 are-

!\'11. \.155. R 1m Bs·r i~Tn Ef!'r, Cor:11l'r or Oxforri-lllrtet. 
No. 3,, HA \'MAllKE'r, Corn•r <ir CovPntry 1111fft, 
\\'hrrt" 'fiek1•h au,! ~l,arr1111.r• n,1w 11111111.IP ,o ;:·tat \'&rll'IJ, and alN-&lllell' 

Ch· Offlcl!. Nn.19, CORN'Hll,L,r11el11,rlh• R111·•I t:xr.lranJr. 
Tbr-OIR•rnw 1,oltPry cantain11 TIIREE PRIZR:S of .£10,000 tarb, 151G&bft 

Capltal"',a,ul tOSI ,mailer prizH, :iii tn"hp dr11wn in One l>._)',)7th April MS.I. 
The valae of the 1•rlzea maJ h• r,-etiT•d 1n mnn,y. 

Pre•fnl p·lcl!-'l"tekrt•, 121.12~. 

~~~~-,~~··::::::: :!: :::: :t I :::~~!',.,h·:::: :.: ~\: ~::: :t 
P t..:LJCAN Lit-'~ ASSUJt.Ai.'l\..b; 0.t't-'JC~~, Lomb&rd•eU-.e .. 

and Spring Garder,• 
DIRECTORS, 

Mattbla1Att11•ood, B•q. M.P. Ju. Ale..-.·f'.nnton, B1q,. 11,'D. 
WilliamStanltyClarke, Baq. F.R..8. Hall'h Hnnim•nl•J• B1q 
John ('11opt, E,q. Sir "'m. Hefg11tf', Dart, utl ...... 
Wllli11.11• Cotton, E1q. lf.R.~ J. P•llJ Maspratt,81141, 
SlrW'lltlam C11rtl11, Bart. Wtlllnm Sa111lf'r, lbq._ 

~;~,~~1:r:!:~i~:;t Bart. AldPnna11~ ~~~~~::~:~t~n~~fltq~ ... 
1'bnmts Parlrt?. Klflt-rl't11ry. 

A.DVANTAOIBS OPFER.ED BY THIS COMPANY. 
A. verrlnw rate of PrPml11m1 partir.nlarly on th• -y,111n11et and ml4'il(p .... el 

llfe, h)' whlrh lb• nm11 nm1111ot rf'fJUil'f'rl b!,' 111ber Offio•• ro lnsnrt .£1001, •Ill 
~.enr, .£1200, 11"nB1R ■ R. T■B GLAUI A&18■ 800N■a oa ... , •• r ........... 
1111P!~!:~~~;~:i ~! ~~::~11'tJ;~t~d YP11Pl11 along tbe 11ht11"f'11 nf Ureat Brlt1ID 1111, 
1r,laml,a11d hf'hvrpn tlieru and tlie npl'otdl• 11lmr• frnm lh,mhurJtn 0.111-d•••• 

P.q11lt11hli- c11n•ldrr.atlnn11 giv11n fo1· the 11111-rPnder of Pulirl"'• In HI" wlallW II 
n,av hi" ,1..,.1,•11hl• tn 1llwrn11llm•f'tl1t 1n•ur■."r"" 
DUP l"UK1<;1"1.-I. 1-:uo ,11i1I Cn.'M Nf'\\' P;,iff"llt Sf'II" ll.flJ:'lriln11 
..I.." 111111 ,\cij,1•tinc HMlt:\IA S TlllJ!--S, wi1ll1111t S11n11• ,,r a11y nthf'r1·nM11II• 
c111io111, ,·011ti11ul'• lu IJI" 1,cu111uifnd1·d by tbt f11•1 :\l•mbe-1·1,,f tlae P'ac11lty-Cor lbe 
("nr,. a, d llPlil'f of llt,i11la. 1,1 w•II :i.11 for It" •lrnpll' :,n,1 Pltll'l,ntr,m111n...-lon1 
a,lvanta•·•n1_11l\·p111,••~l11,r oTer 111• tommnnT111111 ll r1•fl1th,~ nwl rPp,-llln1 ~r. 
All l~h6!li"l1 l"ru~•••• ncl 1,111~·011 ti•• pri11ci1JI·· ol pl'l'11111rt-!11r~tro11,r,rlbe•,-fl1111 

;:::~:;~! :1~.~r~::\1;:,:~tr~,r~~~II ~~;~:-~,1 s~:'.~ :W1~~~d:r~ 1·:-i.~~-.. ~:~~u~,1·:i.'.A'bl 
11,rt ln,·t"ui11r, I. GUU, <l 'l'r111a11'-P 11n ti,,. l'IIJ·t"' or H,1rni11 I,, N'•rb"nlea.f Pnw•r, 
11111rllrai1-. Rrl:q,1 .. ,1 ,,, 11111'-• nffl:er.·d. Prlcf! 211 Gd.- l"rn•1111n11111• P.:n,i-11■11 ~la. .. 
rl11lP, •l1,1tlP, JQ11, Iii\.: .tn11l,\r, '11"', (1p1mn11 "l'n1 •P~ 11 :t. 4. nn•· r, 1mint11.11- raeh. 

II u !~~~.••:;;~~~ 11~1!~.~~at~~-l~~;~~ ,~:: N~~1~--~~tlrn~11,r1~~--:;~,,1.•,1,~~i~,M ,:= 
JOUN HUROl~SS a11,I ~ON hPK 1111111,t. rl'!tl>f'etfully\o 111r•rth111thttlrtita&'a .. 
k1111wl•,l1tml'11t11l111hr Puhlic for 1hrlr llh•1·nl pntrnna::" 111' tiir ume; If.fl ntllUJ 
and 1t1•al ron\'Pnll'nrP 111 all ell111ntl'11 :, .. ,.,. rrr,·m1nl'11111••: It 1,1 lhf' 1110111 df11lla 
,r111~1t,•d rurriio l!Olllll"'Xl1Jl1!0, \l'hn 111,ve nll 11p11kp11 hi11l1ly In ii• ,·,.cr,mm•nd11tlon. 
It I• p1e1,ar,1I hi' lhl'm nNL\": aml for 1,revPnliltll' •li~n1111ol111111r111 lo ramlll•, all 
po•~ihlP r111·• hn11 hl'PII l"t'llifll"ll'II to, b~· .arh hnt, 11' l11•h11t •1•11!1·11 un lbl' eotk wltll. 
lh.-lr llrm find 1uldrt"11, •• wPII n!I rtnrl, lahl'I ha,·lnll' lh,•lr •'irnnturf', ·•lrt1oul 
whit·h II r.ah111tl lrt l?""hUinP.-JOIIN nunu l~SH n11,1 ~O~'H h1111t-•lllabHllll1 .. 

~,;;~.~~
1;;~t~~::1

~::~,:,~~~ ~~ ~.~~fh ~f !i~-~~~t~~:;,:~~~t::, trn~!1?~-.fo",':f.:i 
,,.n,·11 -W11r•l1nu•P,lfli, ~tr1111d, eorn,r of lbe Hav111-•t,.1••• l,11ndon. frbe 0,rl. 
1Jin11I l'ish- ~auel" W:i.rPho1111•.) 
--:-\ii"Ri-;f1~A-·fi::·-ir1(rf>. K·vAS;1•.-COMli1 Si~n -\\'-I l'H. KC'0NOllY~.--

R O111N~ON'S PATENT 11Altl,EV, ,o r..J,•hrnlrol for mtJ<inir 
Ral'IPy Wat.Pr In a r.,,, ml11utP1. 1111rp In q11ality a,111 d•'lcln,111 In t1'•ff, fa 

nl110 rf'rnmmtwl•d a■ an •xr.,llent aolj1111rl with n•w mllk for the Rrtakfa1t 
t:il,I•. lh ll1Cht y•t 11ulrlth·p propprl\•11 11ult penon"' 11f h1111ah·•d ,li,.-o•lion, dtbl
lllal,d 1lo11111eh11, or oh11ll1•11l•d howel• ;·M"gulatl•tg tl1Plr oelfo11. and Ina m•aiare 
,up,r•P1Hr,.- lhP 11111" of mPdlelnP. 

R.OIHNSCJS''S PATEN'r GHOATS, hl■ l11)" PllfPPfflPd fnr 1nak"na:a ,aplrlor 

f~~:J,::~_t'"~~.i11~1~:::•T'~~~;::,1:;1/:::.~~;~:d1~'J'"~y ~~! (~~c~~I~ !~~~~•~:::, :;: 
b,,t. JIN'p11ta!l1111 nl tbe kl1-d P:lllnt, 

Thf t11llm11llon In which thP llbofP pr11111.rallnn1 arp hf'l,I l1a11 lnduu1l manJ te 

~;'~::r::1~~ ~:~~~k~!·;.~~•!;!~~1il~b~~'~:1~h:1~"r~,~~.!:~~.,"~~:11
:
1;:.1r~~::!'ar.1~: 

Pal•nt Rarll'y nud Pat,nt Uro11t1, although whoBy dP1Ut11tl' 11f thPlr pl'0all•rtr 
11atrltlo111 propl'rtl••• •ri. .. Patpnttt• tbprp(or• Mntlld•r It a duty lbl''r Ol\'lliwllh 
••lfll'I Rml tbe l'rabllc to p11tthtm on lh•lr «uanl, nnd 1'1!'111•Pr.tl"oll~· to ln(orm th•• 
that on nrll Jll-ckl'th plRceil, In addlllnn tn ll1• R."y:t.l Ar1111, th• word11 11 8J bill 
Majl'ltJ'• Royal I.titers Palf'nt," and th• 11lg11alurp or :nan,. Rohln111n, 

Man111'1,.tr,ry,GI, Rerl L111n.1t•PPt,Hnlhor11. f,nn••nn 

A 1,\!!~?!1~!~r~!·~~~l~~~~ri-,~~;.~'or~~n~~J.~:1~:.~ t!~r(\~~1~:;f;'n~11:~•,1-:t!~! 
ful for 1hp patronalt'f wllh whl<-h bl"' II\IPRR.IAL CREAM baalJPl!'II honollfft!1 
the lne1n•ln,r dPm11111d for whleh Hl110,•11theauptrlorlly 11£th11.t lnvah1abl• a1t1cle. 
wliich liftll aeturlh rtC0\0Prt!il hair 11,at b111 bPPII hP11r1,· Jn,t by tbf use of .... •ra 
comp,.,,ltlon11, "·hlcb h111t•ad of nnurl•h'n•• parcbe11,, and Anally dnlroJa lt.
•r. A.'• f'Xfl'IIRI,·• 11rart\cf! In II A JR-CUTTINO afford ... lilm an npportonllJ or 
practlu\ly 1lu•hlng 1111" growth of Hair, nnd hf' eonMt'nlly r•eommpnd11111 Tm. 
p.rlRI Crl"Rm as 1111• only artlete n:ta.nUhfLl wlll n11u1·l1h, el,n1111e, and bN.atlfJ' 

::::p~r~!~•~;:.~:t 1~1:ord:.~.:~1'::i:·~r:::t;.~~1r~~~t: ·~:l~~~~f~,':t~~lt~~!::; "~~ 
: 1,:1J~~l~~1:,:i~!~:~ti,:,~:~,t,•~1.:d w~~:.hp':::'n~.-~!';a;~;~d.~t~~::~118':n::::i 
Plp1·ct,Si, Th•v•m•t.71 DPlcrnlx, 158, Rlgl(e a11d Hrnck 1,ank 1 35, Nrw Bonet. 
11tr,,,; Alkln11nn, 24, Old Bn11d-1trl'fl; l.lrAOlt"f', 128, Sanl(l'r, l!UI, Plrtb• CSa 
o~rorcl-strnt: Pnmt, 228, Strand; D1111by 1 Trm11l,, Matti·•--• Vl,rt ,lrHt, Bat
l•r, 4, Cht'a111ldt., Lo1,ilon,811ek,•llt,-.,1rp•I. IJuhlln, 11n1I Prlnen-•lt'ttt1 .ldln. 
hnr.rh: and h,· 111n,t Prrrum 11r•, llah- ,lr,-1111tr11,1111,I Ml'dlr!nr V•nrl,r•. 

G AL,L1S ,\NTJHILIUUS P11.1.s are l'l"1~mm('nd1•d R11 1he 1110■& 
11s,l11I Artrl,11I a11d Pamll)' M•dlch1• rirculnt•d, for thf! cur•and pl'eNn• 

lion of moat dl•e1111f11,wh•tlu·rul11h1g From an l11•,:t1lllr mnilPor ll•lng or Fro111 

;;!:~~~1::tri;a•l~~111!";~~j~11c1::•;;~h~•:r;!1;~U..~n?;1;1:::11&:.~:1\11~i!1:r t!~~;" 
11n11tlfl p11wf'r. Tbry llrP p11r•ly vr,ttnhl•, and m11.~• h• llllrrn hy thi11100df'llfa1e 

n:=~~;.~'~!.':1!~~~td~f;'~~~i:; .... !,:~~:iI11i,,19J~~:i:i ~-~d0i·o~:~1f'f'~::.;-:::!1 
801111 1 !.:11111111 a1o1I l'o., Bdwnrd,, E•an■1 Drew and Co, London: and bJ ■Olt .... 
•SIPl'l,hlp, Vpi,d,.r11 111 lbt kln.rdnm. 

E~>'~N.~:~,1!:~i:! ~~!;,f~S w~~!1u~1i1!11!~!!!1!'~;1°j;:~~: J~~10~!11!;:: 
tln111, liar ~ropt\Ptor rttl• that he I• wflrr11nt,•d In tnlrnd11rtuw lb•m 11111 tDnre 
ut•Hil'l'1J to p11bllc llCllleP-whtrn•r known lhl'J bup btPn approvNI. •r11ey 
ha•e hff'A found mn11t f'ftlcar.lou11 111 thP cute of eon«h• 11.nd alt'rrtln1u of lhP ellffl 

:r:~~fh!'1~do:1:~~!l~1~~~::11:o:!,~11::,~!i"!r~. !.~;R;~;:::.~r1a:1~~~n,:~~~:11::.! 
c11lt, or br,,atl1lnr1 1111d rPllf'Vl'I the ••r•nH• and oppr.a•lon nflb"" rl11111t·wl1tell. 
111111ally Rccomr,ftny pulmonary cnmplah111, It 111 Wl'll ada.pt•d fnr Chfl1lr1n1 to. 

b!;,~t .~:!i~~f11h:~? f:.!•~·nn:!·~;, ~'l~a~~1~ b~~~~. duty l11eluded; or 111 _laT,-
l~\' AN8'8 APKR.l&NT AN'l'IOll,IOUS Pl 1,LS, for rm11, .. t1on,and. lho•• 

~•j~roti~11~:~1B~~o·u~~~'~h~·.:~w,: ::::1~~:1 :i!.,:~';;/~t~~~r,~~I.~~ 
~~~~•1~:t11~r:, ~°!~~:n•P~~~ :::v::~u:~!:t~:~.•.~,~"[h~1!~,,d~,:::;:,~:~1~n~d~=~ 
1IJ11ptp11la. and l'!Onnnonly 11.ttn1le,I wllh loll of app,tltf', ■lelr bHtl.ach•1 1,ala la 
the ,tomach a,,d bow,ls, nan•••• ftatulency, foul and Farr•d tonfl(ol', lltUpl)r/ lu4 

:}11::d~~'a':tl11b'it~~:~~:=~~~lfu::;::· ~f!r.?~~· z:;!~':i~ 11.dT&~;d ~:n~:r:0~: 
mPrcarlRI preparation; may b• a1ed with perree1 aaJPly In ordinRry e11 ■eR ot ,-.. 
onl•·red stoma.-11 11nd b11wel■, anti rf'C(ulrt no co11l11f'IM'nt. B•lnK purely ol "t'flle,. 
t"hle c11mpo1illon,th,7 may be used wllbout hHltatlon by Pllh•r ,n. They form. 

~r:~!l1:~~r:::r~!!·!1:i1: 1::;~:~::n1;~:::~J l!~i!:r,a;~~.:r;.~h9d11.: ::~e.:~::1~ 
111.r,rt b11xe11 pqual to 15 ,mall one■, 11 ■• eaeh.-PrPpRted by J, BVANS, Apnthe
ury and Cb,ml~t,3, Lower SaelrTllle-ltttl'l, tlnhlln,and aold hy the rHpPdable 

~~ft~!~'~ :1'i13 :i~~::!i:,,·n1.~r::~~ i:o::.tEJw!r1!~~=~~~~;:·,:~::.?r:~ 
rlon,!n.&e. 

SONNR·r hy a PAIUSIAN LA.UY, on h•1· K•l1·~• In LUNVON. 
Translattd from the l'rPnch 1 1.nd lnt11crlhPd 111 Mr. Wa,ren 

f'vP. 11een the 11,w drnp fall ftom btgh, Bat ne"Pr 1aw I !hat hl'ant;oa■ ....... 
l'n •Pl'n lb l1,llutnre on tbe 8.ower; 1 hat on m,· b, lgbt 11h11t11 htte I• Ht, 

I've pond•r•d o'er Ila hrllllancy, Nnr lhon.i:ht I lb,v could e'PrHlllM 
An.t In• it!I all reaplud•nt power; Surh a rtfull(r11't trlony J•tl 

~:1t1:~1u';;~ ;t~'d~~;~da'a s•m :;~.~t~~e~th;~1~1":~~!r \~:"c::~:rr" 
1'hen \l"arr•n, ,lalct th• pr11.l1P of one [I••• 
Wbo,e bf'11t ohvi~hPs thou h:i11,I won, 

T HIS lla•y-,hining and llrilliant 111,ACKING ia prepattd b)' 
TUIREIL·r \VAR.R.ES, :iO, S l'R.AND, L1mdon: and sold In f'terytO\"t'n In 

th• Kinir<lom. Liquid In holllP■, and Pasle nlAcl.h,, in p<>lll1 at 64., lld,1 and \Bd. 
nch. R@ partlr.ula.r to enquire for Warren 11, JO, Strand. A.II otbeh art cotma 
ter[elt, 
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1'Q i.J(J/tflKNl'/JNIJ/iN1'S. 

t♦t i, i,'{:'med that we har1e no ctlpie, Qf BuLr,. n.o,.nn we n1a/Jlnl 

~:;::i~ ~.:~~!: i~"t: ::o,:::~~!';;::11!::: z:r,e;:::, '::':i;;i 
lo ,ta, cuarse, wlgar, a11d re,,olti11g-u1ed aa it h111 /Jee,, during the 
IIJIII week it 1,eura a totally different mefming. 1'he apeecA i• co11si
flt1red a Bang,Unar1111ieech 6y the J,·iah Jla,licala. and i, ,o ca tied. 1'his 
Aa, 1iothing to do with the ttse of t1'e epithet 11.'/,icl, 11,e ,.,.iectecl, ,uhen 
applied to mutter, not so co11,idt:1·ed. A, for the rptestiun of ou1· r.01·re 
afHJ!1dent. ,vhether a 1001•/r he names is wtJrtl, noti,:ing, ,ue c11n aatis/ttc 
!:7.'len':::~wer M, g11eslio,i l,y declarbig um• c1ufre ig,wrance uJ iii 

'lite lel!trof A .. l\J. is 8!' l',1'fre_m~l.l/ long that, pressed as ,ve are for 
"'!""'!lm·mq thf s1ttmgoj Parltume1it, we ui·e u-ncertu.in u:he11 we ca,i 
.. fHI ,ta p/nct!. 

W,: are '!6/ig';_tl to n11r liltrnrg corresf!01~tlent 10h.o is so diffllse 11po11 
IAe hbl'ratitJ/ 11/ Mr. Bt.CKl'OIUl about /us i,/J,·ury-l/l'e take nt1 inlere11t 
in these phi/unt!,ropic liook 111e11. 

-1,,//?e':e •£,~':::% f,,!~A:.~:,~?::t':e~,-u:e are not in fault, although we 
'l'he eo,.,.espond,mce cunuer.te,t will, Sir H . .\.RR.Y NEAL!! anti Sir J.rnF.s 

GnAIIAJII is ,imo rts,dess. a11d nu"gJ,t, as re/erl"ing to anotl,er i1,dividu.ul 
now"" mor,,, annoy tlu: "/ecliugs of t!,.e sw·uiuors of Ids jrr111it.11 • 11•c 
tAerefi,r,: thi11k it /Jest to lt:ar,e ii u•here it is. /,11vi111( sl:u.terl the i«ct. 
andre},,icing Rreatigi,i cummrm with Loni GREY, that we J.uve u. 
MoNARCR u,/111 doe11 nut 1m•ddle with polilic,; ! 
7~~ ll'tmd/1! wttltr 11rtdector, wh,, u·ritea nonatmse a/Jout the purity 

oft4ut littlt! ll'l"t!nm. luut 6,,tter trilce a 1t•r,l/r alnng ifs hunk,· /Je1101ul 

14; :11:-i~0::i:;;;:t ,:.1u, ~'Z~i;:1·1:1 a"~~:,:~~f t~~t:e:.:~!"::!4~,~:e~' 
liet7!Bl!t! ~o carJ'Y 110/ ~.:&cee_,J;ng one, i11&ir/P.~ 1ohir:h ,oill aatisfg 1,im uf 

'"~ln~d;:::::~r;:,;~(J~j;~::n:,.:fot';h:i!':::; :~:-':½'~e,;e uttention rtt!:J:f 

-'"· ~n acco!'nf of the ,,,.l'BBTtre of domestic matter,, we are o6liged to 
ownt our 1--renr.l, Corre6pt1)1deut'a kiter. 

a::> A nl.•NDAY EoI-r10N Hor tbe Counu·y) ia pnblisht"d at Thr,e 
e'ClnP1< iri thP 11rl:f!rnonn. (•nr1t11.inin11 thP. MRrkPt8 and LRtPAt NPw111, 

1;0Ni>riN; FF.BRO.ARY 10. 
'l'HF.IR MAJESTIES left the loyul and affectionate town of 

Brighton-where the K1,G was first made practically to fet'l 
the advanta~es of the Reform Bill-on Monday, and arrived 
at Rt. James's to dinnr.l'. 

On Tue,day the KING went, in the usual Slate, to tl1e 
House of Pr.er111, lo open the first Reformed Parliament-her 
Gracious MAJF.:ITY having prt>efHled the SovRREIGN, and 
taken her place on the Chair of Estate, next the 'J'h1·onc-. 

TJ1e 11rocession was formrd in the usual manne1·-tbe 
11uards, the lrumpels, the black horses, and the cream
colonred horses, and the Equeniel'I, and thP. Marshals, and 
the Lonn CHAIIBERJ.AIN, with his diamond key, and lhe 
Groom· of the Stole, and flu~ !\faster of the Horse, and th, 
Yeomen Guard, aud lhe Exempt•, and all the other little 
acceRsnries; but it passed heuvily, and j{Jnomily along, and 
the MONARCH-who \\'as hailed, oo lii!il nrc·e~sion to the 
Throne, w!th raptures, by his Joyal and affectiooale suhjecl; 
-was received not immltingly-unless, indeed. indifference 
towards a l{ING, be not insultiuJr. ' 

TbeJe are the fruits of the Re"orm Bill-these are the 
ad.vantages theConslitutionul l{ing or ENG LA ND has achie,·ed 
from the ex~r!ions of o1 Whig l\linistry to make 1/,emselves 
pop~lar l1y r1d111g r?n~h-shod· throuJ!h the Pulact·, in which, 
tlarlmg hope of then· hca,·t•. they know and feel they hnve 
been mi~ei·ably disappointed. 

On II cdnesday the KING held a Court to receive the 
Add rt••• of the Hon•e of Lords. 
b Ahou? 2 '.''clol"k tlie Lord CnANCF.Lt,oa, in his statP robt>11, prrcl'd('(l 

t1!p~[,:li~1~::~~i~~di~ ~~!r~~~i!;, a!~d it.1!e J:i:~: W.'.~c<l ~~:0
~1:t'ir~~d 

into the prt>sence ~f hi11 1\-hij,•i.t~•• who rec1•ivNt lhe Acldrri-s on thr 
Tbrom•: On thr ri,cht nr lhP l(rNo stood thr. Groom of thP. i-;tole and 
Lord ljill. 11s Gold S1ick in Wnilillfl' and un thP. other 11itle wel"r. tlw 
Lord ~tPward, the l\11111h•rnf tl1r. Jlor11r, 1111d 01l1f'r offiecni of tht' 
Honfl.rhold. 'fht> Cahint>t Ministf'l'>1 Atoml nf>ar the Krso, 

Thr Ad1lret111 ,vas r~Kd l>y lhr. l.ord C11ANC1-:r.wn. and his i\hiP&l)' ~~ir!'tused lO return a gracious anHwer. Their Lordsl1i1,t1 · then 

Lor~ ELP!l!lliSTONF. kiR!ll'cl l1ands on 1.,eing appointed one of thr 
Lorda 111 wa1l111g on tbe King. 

Lirut.-_Colonel l'AYLl>ll kitu,ed hands on l,eing appoint,d one of tht> 
G1oonu1 m waitin.z on his M11.it>Mly. 

Lord Ano1.!'HUA frrzcLA1lF:SrR kie111'!d hnnd:1 on being appointed one 
af tt'!_e Lor~fl 111 ~a•;mK on tht' Kini(', 

Hur M~estr ID Co,rncil l't"Cl'ivt>d thf' Rrl"or,lcr'fl rPport. 
G-:;,~•;~ in ~:~itf,;8~nd Sir lhLUMVE TulUiE11, were the Lord and 

h,The st11.tf'-room1, and thr room111. atah·c11st>, and corridor, hy which 
t ey arr approached, havr, bt>Pll rrnov&tt"d since hu,t tif"at1nn nnd 
~be whole ol" t~e ru~niturr. )i:111 hePn simih1rly t>mbf'llisht>d. • Tlw 
r11ro1!e•rno111, 1n winch 1hr KinR rrceivcd Ille Addresti, has a \"l"ry 
lmpo1nn!t apJ)PRr&!'ce. Th, whole hrn,lth or the cornice or tlu
canopy !S ricb!y HIit; the hark ii; hunM with crim~on \·1•1\·t>t, rC"achintt: 
~b!!. ent1r1;_ hl'1gbth or. the room. 1111\:illM th(• U.O)'RI ar111s, nnd tlll' 
lll!tu1._l11 \\ • R. einbrmderrd on it, On l"ad1 side ure drn,w·rieA ol 
eru~i;on vrlvrtand KOld. Thr Tluone ilM:lr. ornamrnt1·d with the 
attrll . .mteN or Ro)·&lt)•, i1 rni\.t>d by 11-trps, richh· carprtPd, Ml,ove the 
othn p1:t~•ts of th1e yoo111: The ll'lrth 11ide of this room id di.,,·ided hy 
br.~d gilt mou.d11,1gs mto thrrP <"Ompartmrnts, 1hr 111iddlt>. con
tannnK the_ r,to.nr..1t or Gt:on,~1-: IV., i!! hunM with ,~riml'on· vrlvt'I.; 
th~ other d1v1tt1,u,ns and ,the rest or 1hr. rnom itt 1111111{ with crim!llo11 
aatm rl,!mni"k· I he ard11tra\lP&Of tlw dor1r11 Are covnl'(l witl1 Kildin){, 
TIie _K111 ~ t1 closf't haa h1•t>11 fittt•d up with cri1111l 11plP11dour. Th,. 
drawmK; 1 0 11m and the ·ball-room ha,..P IJrrn ,•mlwlli~llt'd in II cor
rr11ir,ond11uc mannf'r; th~ ornan11·nt11 in tllf' eov,-d part or thr crilini(" 
,of thet1e and other i-onrna, and thf' moulcHngs in thr. cornict's and 
otlier P'::l'lS, havP. brtn rt>gilt. 'fht! porlrait MRllrrr has bet•n im:~:=,~• ttR 11ppca1·a1;ce being now in unison with that or the state 

Nothing raw he mol'e sati,factory than the beautiful ap
pearRnce or the Palaee. 

On _1,hursday another splendid ceremony was performe11, 
-and_lus MAJESTY gave a\Vny some rihands and stars. 

Hus M AJt:flTY hf'ld an Jnvrtitilurf' of 1lie mol'lt l-lonoural.llr, J\fili
tar~ Orrt_n or th~ Bath, which wae vt•ry numerout1ly attended, owi••ft 
}t t, f' D11spensat1on some rnonthrt ap:o. by 111ea111 (1( which tu•veral 
.;:-r!:!~;.lio have noL bl:en inatalled were cnable.d to as11it1t at the 

'J.'he h11i_ghts Grand Cro11sf'11 &1111f'mblf'd at halr-pHt two o'clock in 
the Portrau. Galler-y, whf'n• tt.ry wern robl•d in th1• crim11on robP~ or 
the Ord<•r. 'fh,1• Dran of thr Ord,.r._ the Dt>Rn or WF.sTMIN";ER, 
wore j ~obe ,:1m1lar t~ that !,r thP. _ 1{1111:lhti:1; the ~th<'l' OJ1ic(•rs 11,p
P".ft f{ ~0 1" of wlnre, w11h the•r fC'r-pectl\·e ent:11(118 nr ollice. 

11 3 mg1118 tntPrf'd the StntP R1omM. whrn their name& were "rl ovPr 'Y thP l{ing or Arir,!I. whf'n thrre appt>arcd-
LOf'de lit,\k1·sr' Cumbi:rlRnd and Glour~etr.r. Vi111rour,t BPrr11ford. 
N 1 1.:· • r Ju.mPs Krmpt. the E;i.rl of H.011t1l)·n. Sir llarry 
Adil T• !'S·H~~ FanP, Admiral Fir Jamu f-lall'kiua \Vhiu1hrt1d, 
}Jym ri. 1 d s:rt Sto11!n1d1 A11mirnl Sir Ht'njamin C·ntw. Sil· J. 
~irnl;:'en or We u"!arrz, Sir M. Clin<on, Sir T. Hardy, GenPral 
Palmei-alJn. ardt, Str W • Gorrlon, Sir Charlell B11.goi, and Vi.ticouut 

C~l;:el l\_rt-; ta u.:;r.. introducrd into t!.c Thrnn1• Room b" th~ Vicc-
lte U:t'eJ ~t'· he Hono1,rahlr ll.rnd of Gentlr'lll'll Pl"n:sionl'r~ 

:nd 'f, \nedc cerrmony, for t/1f" fi111t 1i111t>. hr command of thP KiNt.·. 
l\l 11 _1an, av"nue ~br"n~h ·1,foch the KniKlit~ p1111•cd. Hit1 
th:~r:.~-~;1:. •0• apnearf"i 111 thf' rolU'!l!II of the OrdPr, IIIOUd i11 rront or 
-C • f ti ff nlt.r.n Rure! WP.rt' th«- Vt'ner11hll"' LouJ Sk,urd tht: .. •t,t'~t~ If" 1~h c1oui·ableCorp11of G1·nllf'mt'n Pt'n!!i<•nf'r!', tht' G1"0011; 
t11eE,• '. •, . .,w'?r~1ptro1lrror the 110111,.-holdj Colonf"IBow.1TRR, 
Bir 8 11-ut-ir!,! u;. n1tmg; the Groom of the Robt"•' f.,ord N..t.rnn.and 

JOHN BULL: 
mh·al Sii· JhVIDOB GOULD wa11 introduced, and the star a11d riband 
hRYing been bandt-d to the KING on a crimson v,lvet cud1ion, Ilia 
MAJEliiTY was plo.a~d to inveat Sir DAVIDG.B witb the insignia of a 
K11itd1t G1·and Cl"O,lll, 

Admiral Sir CHARLEII HAMILTON was introduced. and receiv"d the 
honour or KniKhthood fron, his M.AJF.lliTY witl1 1hP. Sword or State, 
1111d wa11 arterward11 invested wi1h the inbignia or a Knight Comman
tier or rhe Ordl"r. 

llis MAJEIITY addr,,t:1ed 1"8ch or thr Knii;chts on their introduction, 
enun1erating thP li~r\'icrK "n Al"Count of which the p.-e~ent honuur 
wal' 11.hout to be coureri-f'd upon tllPm. 

Tht> KnitthtM ,hen retirt"d, umL;in~ their obeiaancea1 ffom the pre
sence ol the Kum. 

,vs have else\,·herP giveu the 1·(1 ~G's Speech, and some 
account of the pn1trat·tP-d dehntt" on lhP- Address. 'fhe Speech 
is scarcely a fit snhject for crilicism, f01·, acl'ording to Lord 
GREY'S uwn a<lmis.sion it has lieen fnuued with lhe greatest 
care, in or;u•1· that nothing should he mentioned in it which 
could ,:?h-e rise to discus!lliun-that is to suy,everything that 
uuiz:ht to havP. heen in it was ~eft out of it, in urder that the 
Add1·t~ss mig-ht he smUJ!J?IP.d thrunµ:h tl1e Hous,. \l"hat a 
terrible clisitppninhnent the 1·esult musL have caused tbe 
venP1·able PrP-mier. 

The Sp.,ech is, in fact, the first ch•pter of the Lamenta
tions o( l{inl{ \VILLIAM THI<! FoURTH. 

'l'he KING is made to lament the ch·il war in Porh1gal-
1Yhich i:1 no cidl war, because thel'e are not two parties in 
the kingdom-I he war is a war of invasion and aggression, 
antl lhe mt'rc,mu·it11 who are enJ?H~ed in it are forf'.igners
Of theKlatement which the i\!ONAllCHi11 made to repeatabont 
non•inte1·rp1·ell('e we say 11othinl{-but if requh·ed we could 
11rove a p;rtal deal.-Ships, troops, nrnmunilion,and clothing 
have been openly ll'ansporled from the River 'fhames to the 
Duoro, recrnitin,z-houses have been opened in the streets 
of lhe metropolis, aud at the very moment the SOVEREIGN 
hi fot"ced by his ,vtiig Ministers to rend these n·ol'ds, the 
Ex-Emperor of BRAZIL'S ua,•y is manned by Englishmen, 
and uftice1·ed hy English offiens, slill holding commhi:sioos 
in om· servicP.; while his army, rticenlly weakened to be sul'e 
in itll aclnal E11J,"!;lish force hv his m,•n rnal-trP.atment of his 
inferiors is traine1l, disciplilled, and eommandt'd by Brilish 
soldit-rs. This may, iudeed, not amount to posilh·e inter
ftnnee 11pon the pa.rt of the liing uf ENGLAND, but there 
i11 very little dift'erenre t1elwten that, und the countenance 
and ~upport uff'unltd to lhe enemies of Portugal by the tacit 
act111iesceuce in the p1·ucef'ding-s of the invaders by llis 
l\lAJl•.STY'S Ministers. We b«·lie,·e there a1·e in the rase of' 
Portuital 11uite sufficient grouutls for un impeachment of one 
Minisler at least. 

Then the Kl NG i• made lo regret the state of aft'airs in 
Belgium und llolland: 110 won1h•r-e,·erybody reA"l'ets 1hat 
Eugland should han~ heen i111luccd, fo1· the "snkeof the in
terc11ts of Frnuc·e,,, lo nwddle in the affairs of those coun
tries, ri1pet·ially us non-iuternrnlion st•ems so glorious a 
l~lt'111e ~01· !'elf-J!.ratula_tion wilh regard to Porl111,tal. The 
KI I' G 1s made to prmsc tlu~ lwnour nud good failh of lhc 
Fl'ench Gm·crnmeut-hut Ii~ is unt permitted to allude to 
~he degradation to which tlw flng of l~ngland h11s been sub
Jected, nor thr. useless ex11t-11sc which lhc connt1·y has been 
drawu inlo in order to consmumutti its disirrace. 

'l'he three most important topics lll)Xl alluded lo, are the 
1~tfoirs of lhe Hauk, tli_e E,l.st I11dia C~m•pnny, nud lhc 
Church-the Clmrch bt>IIIJ( plact'd last ID ordc1· of JH"Pce
dcnce-As to the lwo formPr, slmffiing- Hills, to ~rnnl a th,·eP. 
or fi\·e J'ears t>xlcusion or lheir Clrnrlers, will no doubt be 
rrsorte to-and as lo the: last, we cun ouly ohserve,tl1at the 
rr11~wls of ll_u; opi11ions of: Lord <•!lEV and his cnlleag11c11, 
~et m oppo!111tw11 t~ what Ins Lur1lsl11p appears to ha\·e said 
111 rf'ply to Lord l\IM~. on 'flrnrsddy, reuder the whole affuir 
a JH•_rf1·cl_ my~l}fi<-nlion, in whil'h we sincerely helie\·e the 
Cabrnet 1lsPl1 1s as dee1,ly ohscnrcd a!I any of the less in
~~1~7~d 11ro11Ie, who are doomed lo wuudel' what will happen 

1'he K_lNG is thrn.ma~e lo rec1nire powerful aid for the 
supprn~s101_- of reb~lhou 111 lrd1rncl, 1111d to expl'ess a firm 
clclt•1·m11ult1011 to support inYinlulr. the lP~islutive Union 
h_chvt•t~n the r.ounlries; ha\·ing tc11 lintis before, told the Pnr
lrnment, that they are to '• consider the affairs of thr. Esta
blished Chur~h in heland stpnrnlPl,11" from that of Engluud 
-lhe fuct b1•rng, that the Union br.!wt>en En~laud Bild ll'e• 
land is prrcisPly ns biuding in Clmn~h al4 in State. 

Of th~ distn•.s~ecl. people in Englund, 01· the opprr11sed 
negrnP-s _-n the Co,ouws, the speech suys nothinJ,!; and how
ever easily we may account fo1· a Miiiislea·'111 dislike to talk of 
nat!onnl suffcrin~, at a moment when he is puffing up the 
nalJonal prosperity, and howe\-·er well con\·mced we may 
be tI111:t the \Vhiµ,s care fol' nobody hut themsch·es, and least 
or all lo~ lhe poorercla~scs-still, that ,re should hear not a 
word nf the l:oloniPs-not a word of the white Uovernors, 
n?r of !he bl~ck. sln,·es-more cs1wciully af,er the u imme
drntc Emanc1p~t10n Billli" have been drawn aud prepal"ed, 
se1•ms ve1·y cm·mus. 

.rrh<; cousc•~uences of this silence will, we suspect, be more 
tms~In_evous m the Colonies than the eluquc11ce of the best 
:l-nt1-Sla•el'y orator of. t!1e pal'ty. The total uegli,et-the 
msulen_t_ couten~pt, exl11b1tcd towards !llo large a portion of 
the Ul'lt1sh emp11"C, as far as cummcrce and navigation arc 
coucernt·d, cannot foil to excite a powr.iful sensation amongst 
the 11la11te1·~ aud m~1·t·hanls; while lo lhe ,·igorous and l'esu
lutc eman_c1pator~, and their snble fullowers, the omission of 
'~!1Y a!lmnon r tt~ tlrn C(l•e.sliun will scrvt~ to prove the i11ca.pa
c:1ty of the "lugs to l<'g1!!late for unr Colonies, 01· the empti
nes~ ~nJ. hollowness of' all Lheir lJroCcs~iuns with regard to 
lhmr 1nhahitauts. 

The !>lessin~s of liberty in Amel'ica-the happy results of 
revoluhon11.ry freedom in i\lexico-tlic ad\·anlngeous return 
f~r our outlay in the tmthnsiastic reception of l{ingOTHO in 
breecc-the 1111qne!'ltioncd succl'Sll of the mii,;.sion of Lord 
D~RHAM to St. Petersburgh, and many othe1· topics which 
imght lrnye thl'Own a gayer colour o,·er the Speech, ha,·e 
he.en 01111Ued; and in short, so sorry a ,•om position is the 
th1_ng alto/?etlwr, that \\·e ~ervenlly hopt! the present l\finis
lf"IM may be spared the pams and truuhle of e\'er coucocling 
anothc.:r. 

Oua readrr~ n·ill ·ht~ .surprisetf_:._,,~E": have Iert off being 
snrpri!'led at any lhinA:-that I .. ord ANGl,F.SKY is gone back 
to lr~ltt.nd. ln1le,~ll dinner is ordered for his Excellency in 
publm to-dAy, !'lo f~arful ,,-as he that 11omcbody 8hould step 
111tn the nest to whu·h he lon1.?:P.d lo return. 

This revisitaliou or his ExcellenC'y is another strikinf!" 
11roofof the lamentable ferhleness of Lnrd GRKY, The Mar
qn~u-not t)eing a. l>ul<e-having, wh~n the hvo Dnkc-1 were 
n1a1e, •nr.ercd at the titlP.-is, beyond mea~urr, onh·aflCt.JU~ 
against Lord GRKY; and when it was hinted to him that it 

T~'K_"!JVP. Ul\~BR, 1he Lord anrl Gr(lom in Wai ti nil' 
"'111.ita h11Ytn~ made 1.beir obti11nce1 to tlae So;ereign, Ad-

'".as not expected he should resume his vice-regal functions, 
hi■ Excellency vowed vengeance against the Ministry, and 

Fe'hruary l(l; -,hewed every di•position to exert all his influence in tbc'r 
discomfiture. 

Lord GREY consenlPd to his return, which some of the 
Newspa.Pe1·s mi•represent inlo Lor<! ANGLESEY'S cousentiug 
to remam. He is gone-but in the pl'esent temper of hi& 
mind, and with the spirit in which ii is thought he iuteudo 
to net, his domination will be but of a very temporary 
character. 

IT has begun-the Reform Bill is at work, and Lord 
GREY has recdved his fir!it, aud not improbably llis lasb 
lesson, as Prime Minister. in the Honse of Commons. 

What 111ust he fpe), lhus awul;:ened from bis air-hnilt dreams 
of popularity und renown? The sight of his ICI~G going 
down to Parliament amidst the sullen silence of lhe cHl'elest 
crowd-careless, at least, or e,•erything but to mark their 
indifference to the pageant which was passing beforethem,M1d 
thdr want of r.-pect to the illust1fo11s Chief of the pageant, 
So d1eer-uo hfotising met the ear of om· good, I,ind, dr. 
lucled and betrayed 1\·loNARCH, and whPncver some of his 
loyal subjects (who pity more than hlame him) ntlempterl to 
1mco,•r1· their head!I as }1e pa!tsed ulouµ-, the ,·ry of ~"' lieep 
your hats on!" uttered ID a meuacinJ( tone hv the wcll-di!
persed knots of revolutionisls, check rd the lrifmte of res11ect 
which, nntil the SovJ.~RKIGN had rendered himself the pt·o
pertv hf the mob, at lhe hands of his Prime l\linistel', thou. 
sands would have feol'lessly and ha,·mle•sly p•id. 

Hui this ,ight-lhis sad and sorl'y sii.:ht, even could Lord 
GuEY have seen it, would have 1noved him not. No sigh 
of sorro,v \\·ould have beal'Pd his iron hE"art, no tear of re
pentance l\'ould have moislrned his wrinkled chc·t>k, if he, 
Lol'd GREY, fulfilling ~II the pied~ .. to hi, p••·ly, made 1 
quarle1· of a century srnce, had s11c,:ess/11l/y ridtlrn rough• 
shod thron~h the 1{11\:G's Palace, and achie,·t>d lhe trin111ph 
of 1eform with honour, with credit, or with glury to himself, 
He cannot be supposed to have much sympathy for l\ings, 
who alone of all the 81·itish Pu11iament appearPd out 0£ 
monl'ningon the day succeedin,z- the mul'dP.r of Louis 'l'HI 
S1x·rRENTH, lhe Martyr to R11.1''0IUI iu Fra111·e! 

If, however. Lord GnKY saw ueither this, 11or what hap
pened in the House of Commons, he saw and heard what 
passed in llu~ House of Lol'ds-wliere those or his l,urdshiJ,'1 
" Orcl~1·" who are opposed to him mnde sur.h au exposure 
of the l!lno1·ancc, tlJP. wanlouness, the widu~duess, llw f1 d,Je. 
ot.ss, the falsehood of nil the Reis of his Lordship's <•ornl'D• 
111ent. I hat he ncttrnlly shh·rred aud wrilheJ undt'r lhe dhci• 
pline they admiuisler~d. Perhaps in lhe annals of dt>bale 
ne~er was _lh~re a mum luminous or comprehensi,·e spm:rh 
deh\·t•red w1tl1111 those wull~ tlnm thutor l,onl ABEHJ>EE!\'r •. 
The Dul,e or WELLING'l'ON-(he presf'nt hope~, the future 
sufeAuanl of our c-mrntry-uplwld lwr iuter(!Sts 1111d \·io,!i• 
c11ted he1: hunom· with all the wisdom of agt~ anti all the 
ardour of youth. 1'HANK Gon we l11u·e him \"f'l 1uuonJ:st 
us, nt ha11d when the houl' or t1 ial r.um<'s. rl'hul ·;, u·i/1, omt, 
~s.Lord GRE\' must 11ciP, is 110 longt•r a 1111l"'stion or ,louht-• 
1t 1s now menily a qm~sliou uf tiw.1r.. The RE\'OLUTior-; HAS 
BKGUN-at what rale it will mut·ch is now the uuly doubtful 
point. 

ll'e_ may seem to spe•k wildly-,·rlll'mrntly-holdly-lmt 
we will produce our e,·id,•11ce, arul wu will shew lo Lord 
(inKY's-uut satisfaclion-Jmt to hisr.onvicliun that hr aud 
his colleagues will not be able lo hul<l oflic~e :nuch luu~er 
-thh•, it mi!,!:ht hP. said, wns a grc~nt lhing to ha,·,~ D!'lt"1•rhii-n• 
rd,_ nn<l a blessed deliverance the eciunh"y would t•11joy in 
th.e1r m·c1·t!11·uw-nol so-lw

0
wrn~1· fomlly tl1e Whigs may 

cl_rng to ofl_1cc-howenir nnxwm1 Lord «;RE\' nwy ht' 1hat0 

h!s s~ms, lulli ;~c111s-i11-lm~·, his hrntl:er11-in-Inw, liiiri 1wpli1•ws
lus first cun~rns, nnci l1111 ~eeond t·onsiu!I, his C'tm~ius tn ice 
r!•moveil--lus D!'Jlht>,-..·s by bluod, aud his u11clc11 hr 11111.r
rmgP, 1,houlcl rnJny thr. hmm ties with whkh he h11s fanmred 
t!1em-those who ar,i most vehemently oppm:.f'd lo his poli• 
hcs lun•t? no wish to s,•r. him and his party diMJ1l11cr.d-11111ch 
~athel' wuuld they support him in ,mlPa\·011ri11g lo a\·«•rl the 
Ills he has hroug-ht upon u11. and sn.11c-1io11in!,( his nllt•mpls to 
retrace hi!'! str.ps, 'l'hr. mh1rhief is, Urnt ti1e \\'Mg (io\'ern• 
ment ninsl be ovel'thrown in the mid11t or lhe niin it lia!I 
crenlecl. 

\Vhat_happem1 aften,·ar,ls-1,onl 1Iow1cK is mpc•rfrd to 
have saul, aua we once ht•fort~ mentione1I, that his futllt!r11 

Gol"e1·nment was 1netty snfe, for it had bruu~ht tlui ,•unutry 
to such a state lhllt no men eouhl ht~ found lo t:i;ke it out 11£ 
their hund!i; like dirty buy~ at 11ehool, they ha,·e !!pit in tbe 
plntes to kPep them for themseh·r.11. As to what lht! t>Xi-
1,ten,·!es of' thP. case might; p~·oduc:e, flon only knm\· . ..:-put 
of tins we rt>peat our couv1ct10n, thal the Whigs, as Wings,. 
are overth1·own. 

~ow i11 th,, moment come whf'n I.ord GRRY mud foel in 
his lu~art's core the galling truth of lii11 own -d1•claru1iun
now must ht? fer.I at onee t!1e c:onsciousness of havin:.~ u opmu:cl 
the flood-gates of re,·olntion," mul the lwnible co11\·irtion,of 
" being un11ble to close them'•-these are the man's uwo 
word11-110 t!1at, Ion~ hrf_ore he unfurlunut1·ly possps!lt~•l the 
JJOwcr o. doing the m1scl11r.f, he was fully awnre ur ils ex lent, 

Looi< to tlm House of l:onunons-looh: at the clt•batc whil:b 
has t'xi,1cd during the wc~ek-look at thr. motlr.r~tion of tJ1e 
few Con!IP.rvatif"P.s who have spoken-look to thr. toue or Sir 
~OHE_l\T PREL:-is there in that s11rech of his a gra'-11iog 
lor o_llice-a desire to ove,·throw lh1, Government-a: wish to 
clog 01' e1nha1·~·1t.ss _its movemlints, to th,•,art or intcn·cpt i!S 
mt>asures? ~o-m that speech is exhihitPtl the love of 
cu!mtry unmingl_rd with the hate of party-in that SJH't!Ch is 
e\·rnc,~d lhe dcs1rn which evel'y tme Conscnative focls 11£ 
upholding the ]{ING and CoNST11'U'rlON against the 
JJRSTROYERS n1ul REVOLUTIONISTS; and to snr.h suppnrt 
alone mn!lt the CONSTITUTION owe its continuancc-lbe 
MoNAR_CH his throue-lhc Cuuncu her allar. 

How IS that s'.1pport to be obtained ?-how is that support 
to be made r.ffic1ent?-hy truckling to innovators who iP'" 
crease their dr.mand11 in pro1,ortion to the conces;ionti tluiy 
extortt am! who, cle11p_airing of ever attaining to emi11c11l'8 
l~y their vn·tnes o~ lhP.11· merits, howl like savage~, arid ra,·e 
hke_ma~lmen, nn,lll they have succeeded in dragging doWD 
eve1 ythmg to thf':1r own le-i•el-most Hss11rP.dly not. 

J~ook a.t Lm·cl GRl!:Y-lhf" rro111lest of his urde1·-see hil11 
and tho~': who nre cnmmitte< \\'ith him standing nu~ pf'lling 
of lhe p1hles~ crew whom he has raise cl i11 to conse,p1cnce-

• • u Pity lh~ sorrow■ or tlir poor o!d rnan" 
-n·h,de rnsult upon insult is heaped upon him, and indesil 
of ,trmmphal arche11 and civic crown", which he ,·niulf 
heheved would be rt'IU-ed nncl woven in his houour. ll!P.e IJifll 
loaded with inY'.l!cth·e hy all his anlicipa:ed fdr.mls, aud 
made the la11gh111g-stock of those. ur whom when we fird 
••l!ed theJD FRANKRNSTEINd, we ,,erbaps better char•'" 
ter1zed than any of our contcmporarit>111. 

l11 the debate upon what ii called the KING'S Speech, 



Feh'l'uarv 10; 
8Jld \\·hich, a;-fa1· as the House of (~01nmons is co11cerned, 
bas had much •uch an elfect upon that honourable body as 
throwing the leg of a horse into a kennel might be sup
posed to produce upon a pack of ill-bred and ill-liroken dogs, 
not one of the liberal liberty-loving a1vocates of Refo1·m, 
not one of !be late supporter• of the Ministry, not one ~f the 
subsc.-ibers to the peony cups, nut one of the pseudo foends 
of lh-' ~liuh1try has spoken, who bas not vitupe1·ated Lord 
GREY. and abused his Arlmioistratiun. 

Lord GREY and 1.ord JOHN RUSSELL-like the old man 
and the ass-(we havewrillen lhi!tl, somehow, so as t? <•onvey 
a meaninK which we did not ioteud, but never mrn_d-we 
mean· both of these distinguished persons-each for lnms~I!· 
Jikethe ohl man and theal'S, iu the fable,) have been too~n·d 
by half, and,like the, rest of the party, are now placed m a 
posilion the most lamentable for the country, and most 
distt·essiniz to themsehreic. • • • • 

In Friday's Jlfonii11g Po,I, the followmg brief de~cript1on 
of the " interior" ilil pownfully grnphic-we ~ubscr1be to a~I 
of it, except the conclucting pa!·a~raph. Vamf}'.' and conceit 
are surely not in themsel"re1 cnnunal, however fatal the con
aequP-nces which may re!ilult from their influence:-

•· We do not env)· thl' Kin!l''s i\.1inh1tf"r■• H we C"ould on~y for,.:et 
for a 1ni11u1e that we a1·e ,,;1s~f'11ge1·s in a ve11sel, we should laugh 

he.~rg:~!l~r~~tth:"r::tii1,~::,~ o~~h~-h~ilR:rorm Act exp~cttd n_nthing 
from thP politicians to whom thf" Reform Al"l ftkVr 110llt1c11I 1•x1stenre 
but contiJe11ce and complimf'nt!'. (•arly attl"ndance and rtprnt<"d 
cheer11 dPc1•11t c,1111tume at Lord 1\L'rHOllP's dinn<'r• and rta1ly derf'
rrnce io Ml'. CHAl\l.Ei Woon'~hints. The Hous~ rnee11. Tlie1mswtr 
to the Adtlr<'S!:i is mov,•d. It iM a n,atter on winch custom au<l c-our· 
tee1• havr commonly nvriidrd diviltions and abridt(t'd dchate. Tiu~ 
friends or the Administr11tion prOCl't•d at onc-e to prO\•f! that. they are 
not gawg,·d. One friend lll'laboun thrm with aav11Ke inyf'cllvP, ,mo
ther fri1md pelto th1•m wiLh i;tin~int" inu1•ndor11,, a thirdfr1t'nd t'nmforts 
them b)· asau1rance11 or his 11incl'r1• r1 1t"rPt for the ro1mse thP)• h1t.ve 
deemPd it ad\·i~11bir to adoJll, n fourth frit'nd be11lows upon tht''!' tl1e 
bf'nt'fit ol hi!I st'rium1 and t!Dlrmn admonition; but of k,11 rl~t" frif'1~ds 
who tPotify in the&t" v;1rious wc11·s th1• wHr1.11th or their lr1Pntlsl11p, 
from tht• lrit•1ul who pluw treason to the friend who ca11~• ac-count!• 
from thr lri1•11d who ii, wi1.•l.11Ll in th«- H,-t(i~te1· to the fn1•nd who IK 
Wf'ari~omf" in the M11.K11Zinr, then· i~ nut Oil(' frif'ud-no, nnt onr-to 
■ay tlint ht• lik,•11, or 1r1114ts, or 1111pport:-1, thrm. tht• Kin~•,11 Ministrrs. 

.. .Meuntimr, tht•re tht')' 11ir, ft>rhl1· rel'.olurr, lriumnl1nntly hPlpltPs; 
curling llu-ir lip!I in 11cnr11, or Klial<inK their hend:1 in de~ponde,r1c1· j 
now df'pr,-cati11gu·ith v:iin ~mil,.~ tlu• jnKratitndt" o(~lw no1:-y l_l'!velh•.r11, 
now sup11licatinK l11e ,·0111ml!k'l'atlon uf the t.ilent Tonea with 
glanf'f'II wliic-h arc• irre~istihly droll. 

u But, tlio11Kh l\'e Mrf" ammu-d, the rircum11tanctR or tlu'! timP are 
too fe11.1"ful tn let 11, be ummwd long, Thrre it1, inrlt't'd, much to ~x
cite om· mirth. hut there i11 more 10 provul.:<' our indiKIUltion i!l thf' 
110:1itio11 of tlu~ C11hinet. We 11re willi111(' to t1ep11.rate om• n1l'rmnP11t 
from our nnK1•r. Let ns laugh nl tlll'I imperturbi-tble. impenetrabll•, 
indrratitcabh• Cn.1:-i:cr.LLOR 01· tht ExcHF.,JUF.R. who, ha\·,_nK her!1 a 
Refornwr 11II his hrt'. ha~ b1•en punit1hed ror tile folly or h111 doctr111e 
by llH' triumph or hi11 ca1u11• ; nnd let us reserve ou1· stVf'l'~r 1·~111mre 
for hie p, uflii,::t.tc arid 1u•rliilio11s colleat,tut!. who hat1 forfe1tt"d m onP 
}1our tho 11l1•clKeS oj twrnty ~;l'ars. and Ima done more than any 
Statesman r·t•mrmberNI hy 1h1° uh1Pt1t or U!o!, lo nu,kr. prind11'.e a by
word, 111ul P.1rliamentarv proCes11ions a 11colJ. When we look at 
Lord P.lLMEJU.iTox thf' C;1hinrt i<111n lonl(('r ridiculou11 : -

••' 011 nf' iii 1,liu ; o 1 hl11111"" ; 
\'ou, riJicult• !--nun, non, n111,1 ••rrz l11fa111f'. 1 " 

It is ours just to sP.lt•<·t from lhe spt't!ches of n11 Lord 
GREY'S frienils ;111d ml111in•1·s, s11ch little hits ai,i may le11d lo 
show how accurately the wrilel" in the Post has dmu·rihed 
the slate of thing!I, and hm,• romplelely wrong Lo1·d GuEY 
has hr.cu in nil hi-1 short-Mighlecl colculntion~. 

Mr. O'CONNELL-who \,·as c1up11"tlecl \\'ilh by the pres~nt 
l\1iniictt·y lo acceyt. the KDrn's Attorur.y-(~<mcmlship, aucl 
who has recch·et a patent of pret•1~dt!l1<'Y at tho. Hur, unprc
cedenlml in its 1•xte11t. anti adnmtuµt·!l-snid, '" lit! could 
not ngr1•e to lhe A1ltlrcss-he thon~ht it WllS ft bb,m/_rJ ,rnd 
brutnl Ad,lrP.S!i ! nrilhPr h"~ 11nr thu!llt, who thonl-{hl with him, 
won le.I he cu11tm1led with the lip-sel'\·ice and mere profc!ll~ions 
of any set or men-he thunl!ht the l{ING'S Rpt•c~h promisf!d 
nothing, and hr. dcnouuced Mr. STANLEY as lhe worst 
enemy of lrrla111l." 

1\11·. Ru·1r..,uos-whc11~v,~r lhe lion. Gentleman may he
" Did not stand for\\'nrd as flu~ npologi!-lt of Hm·t:rnnlf'nt ; 
and-nftm· n spt~ech whid1 hr brµun 0111sirlc thr. llousp, i.r.., 
bPlow the Bttr, and artrrwm·ds in the mic.Hle of it, and 
which ex,·iled more laul,\.hlr.r thlln we cvt•r •~xpecled lo hear 
again h1 I hilt assemhly-wns of opi11io11, Urnt if the (h,,.m·n
meut wislu·d to gp,t rid of ngitalion they mnst remove the 
causes or it. He romplnined, too, of lhe absence of any 
allusion, in the Kll"iG'~ sl'f"tirh, to the distressed situation 
of the inc.luslrious clus!llrs in Englund.,, 

Colour.I DAVIE! had listene1l to Mr. RTANLl-!Y with equal 
pain nn,l i1UliJtn1ttion, and ralled 1111011 Lord A 1,1•11onP to 
counfomct his Ri~ht Hou. Colleag1ws l"icws, ot· else he could 
not cunscir.11tio11sly support Ministers. 

l\lr. RoRJIUC'K had C\'ery dh1poi1i1ion to support the Go
vernment, hut he could uol ,•ole for 1hem if thny carried into 
effed rntm!llures ag11inst ] rela11d which would lend to 
a ch·il war. His l\.111j(1sly's Minislr.rs t~ould not nuder• 
s~au1l lhe silualion of the 1wo1,le of E11gla11cl 11t this 
time. '- lie could br.ar his testimony to llicir tnunl and 
Jlhy.~ricul 1•urulitiun; he euultl say, from all he hnd seen of 
the ~l'~J,lc, ·1l11t1 lht~t·<~ wns a \'Pry de~p and bitkr forling of 
sus111cm11 in the po11ulnr mind from ont'! end of the kingdom 
tu the othrr, not only in lrl'land but iii t-:ngland. If tl,ey wt"nt on, 
and Urou~hl the }lPople to tlu1t t1tat,i tliat lorc·c must hf' ft'1sorl4•1I 10, 
they would lrnvc many diilirnltit>B to t•ncuunLcr, and 11·uuld Ji11tl 
tlu:mseft,es inr:uµr1/JI,, qf ma,u,giugtllem.'' . 

Mr. 111_1.L had nu oujecliou to t,1rant thr. l\JiniMlrrA tl1r po\VPl'S thry 
askt>cl; but i[ tht'y used llil'm im"roperly. the !1f'ople or England 
W~uld visit tlum u:itl, t/,e ICfJt't't:61 puuislmu!llt. lie, too, like his 
fnend ll.OEUl"CJ.:, wna diu.ppointr.d at wliat )md [alien from Lord 
ALTHonr on the _1mlYrct ol' ltt,1,•c8 U}XJI! lifrrature / 
t Mr._LAI,Oll cout~11dt"d that lliel'e was no necP.Mt1ity for d<'privin(( 
bbc h·u,h proplc or the riiihl or trial l,y Jury. The Al(itHlon l,nd 

t'r.n launted 811 tf1e t'rtu11e u£ cx1·rsse1 R11d cl'imf's, hut l1r tl,rew hack 
tl,e c/,arge ~IS altos:t~ther unfn1111ded.-Poo1· Lord A~ur,t;s,:y I 
1.h l\!ri 1LA\"d~re n£Lord ·'~IIN R1.:11!1t:1.L'~ mt·mh<'r!I lor lfocklf'y-in
-ir h: ,.~~\d. l~~i\~!nrn.ic,Jac:t'11t rmrll'- tn(';rnt to.Rupport Mi11i11i1~n 

of h's J,1,,j('l1lv•, 1,1;11{:t:;;_'"'i.{;' :r::i':c1,1~'~''':,~: ':rf'~(;~~1retl:i~''~! 
:\11~\~ 110f• 1!11 lt•11i:s llr-1• 111 jde a mvrt> 1•>1:r>lir.it f'~!o111ition of 'th1•ir inc~•IJ:n::~ ~1(;1i:~r:'" e,H t iey made tL.is llockley-in-lhc-Holeile a 

1a~nd~~~:1~l~~l~~cr,~)J: Mt'mbn, whose name nobody could find out, 

TM.r. H. (~RA1'TAN, cl('di1rrd that ~hP only ditfrrPnr.P h,twPf'n thr 
!)rll'ft a,ul lllP \~IIIK" W:t!-11 th1:1t lhf' forirR ~up1,or,~d tlir ll<illP. of ti1P. tr11 nt1IP, tlu~ \Vill~M th11t of thf' pitd1rork,-thii, w11'11 A ll('itlio r ii. 

l er1hi h1~ would not supf1ort rht· Mi11it1lf'ra,fur or the t.:lo j e ,;' 0 I~ 
re and had /Jdtr.,· 1,e "re6el tl11m a alure. ' ' 1 IOllK 1 

Mr. L. Ru1.\VEll riaid th.- l:ovf"rnm.-nt c,.IJ,.d for l'XtraordinAr. Jt;~~11 i,':ut I.~ Kl"f'ar,ly f~nrec! Jrrl1mJ rP(>OSf'd in roi:lid,~ncl' 1111 111! 
d- • '11011111.hl~ <~ent1.i1man 11 1111~11r:mc·rt1. Ur 01,;:iutil'cl ti Ad-
.:,::·or ~: ";.~ij~'::t':!• O'Co,nn:J.L, •:though he diile'rrd wilb 11\ 111 in 

,.a~rd 'l'i~Nd111;noN went a liUlt farther than lhe l'Clt or Lord Gan', .llr P. au pm posed an ame11dmrnt. 
• Sui1L ridiculed Mr, Bnwtc •nd hie ill-fated poem called the 

JOHN BULL 
" Siameie Twin■ ,, and tbeon ror a 1oomeut aUempted lo prai11e ,.oor 
Lord GaBY, but he was called to order bJ Mr. O'CoNNSLL. He then 
abuaP.d Mr. GBORGB L.01u, he then ahused Mr. M.AcAut.,w,-who, 
truth to be apoken made a moat brilliant speech,-and a£tPrw;1rds 
abused Mr. 8TANLB; and Lord JoHN RuHELL, and indeed every body 
connected more 01· le11 with Lord GnEY's Government. 

Mr. DANIEL WHtrrLB HAI\VEY took t!Je a.ame line. and uked !'hf 
th<! people, of England had bt"en tau~ht ta expt"ct such great b!es11imgs 
Crom the Bi11 1 wh<'n now they were told not to look for any rehf"f from 
taxation? Mr. HARVEY worl,f'd at SPRING R1cR, ai.d concludl'd by_ 
declal'ing that any man wbo aupported the adt!re1ti, pledged. him11l'l1 

to 1upport tl1e repeal of the Union. • 
Mr. BARRON made some f'ITect in bringing Lord ALTHORP rnto 

ridicUle. and f'ntirely dPprecatrd the Address, whieh would, be was 
convinced. produce the most dirrrul result11. 

Mr. Hu.HE deacribl•d tlw epf'ech pl't"tty B("curatel)·, and laughed at 
the Government £or its absurd proressionl:' before the passinl( or the 
Bill and its still moreab11urd nnd not less contemptible pcrformam:es 
ufieo;. \Vith all his blundPrs, UuME mostaatisractorily wul'ked the 
Ministers and rul11· ju11tified Lol'd llnocoaA11 in stoppil:g that great 
fi!ihrrman 1and wii;eacrf' Lord IIENr,n Crom standing fo1· Middletiex. 
and aecuring tlie said Hu11E'a elt'ction for Middlesex. 

Mr. Ftr.ousoN, a i,n-nt suriporter or Govf'rnmcnt. did go the 
ltn1,11h or r.nlr<'aling the Hou111t to give Miniatera their confidence 
-only for a ,·ery 11h01 t thn, i but iC cot'rcion in Ireland waa meant, 
hr certainlysl,011/d ,iot giln! tAern hi11 su1,port. 

Mitjor DEAvc1.EnK said Ministers were apprm,ching a prl'eipict, 
wl1ich lhPy wo11ld do wt>II to avoid. It waa with pain he felt h.imaelf 
compelled to opp,,se t!,.e .Adtlrf'111. 

Mr. H.~LL. the Member for Monmouth (in the iron lint, we l1Plievf') 
118id he ,yished to 11upport the Addres&-but he resencd to himseH 
the right or opposing Ministt>FR. 

Mr. TANCRED thoultht it would br brttn to appoint the Duke of 
WELLIKGTON dictator over lrt>land.-WhRl followed wna b,-auti£ul. 

Mr. O'CONNELL rose to order, and Raked ih,uch l&TIMUaKP as that 
just deliverrd by tl1e Honourabll" l\1t"mber waa lo be toleratrd? 

The SPEA&.r.R said that though he lrnd hern 11ppPalrd to by the Hon. 
and L<"nrned Gentlf'man, he "as at a loH to know to wl1at point hi• 
attention was i11lf'nd1•d to be dirr.cted. 

Mr. O'Co~NELL Raid the Hon. Gt>ntlrman hRd 11np:Je!lted the 
nppointmer1t ot a Dictator in Inland, and he thoughtamch language 
moat uncunt1titutio11al. 

The ~rEAln.:n said he understood the Hon. Gentleman to have 
111pokt'n hy11othPticall)' i and, if he 1·eC"ollectf'd riMhtly, the 11ame 
h~pothPait1 had been put in thr co11r11e or tht> ]Ht evening 1e dl'bRle; 
1111d he helirvf'd he was alao ri~ht in hisnrolll'ction lhnt asnppm1ition 
wa111 made in lhP l!JJ.llll' dcbat.e with regal'd to a l{ing in frel.,nd.
(H Hear.'' am{ lm,g/,ter.) 

Mr. Coos.nT mad" nn f'XCPllrnt and manly 11pe1·ch. and ob
tainf'd not only lhe atte11tic11 hut the rhP«"l'ti of the House. 
He took an opportunity or working l,ord JonN RussELJ, and 
1ii11 fatlu•r• and thr 11ource11 whl'nce thf'y drrivcd their Abbey~ 
or Tuvi!ltock and \Vol,urn. lie opposed the Miui11trra, and 1·ai:tPcl 
" ~hout or laiil(bler b1• hia riclicule of the gennol'ity or l..ord 
G1n:v ;-he d,inied his Lordship an}· merit, and made an rlaba
rate rxposition or the shnmdul eonduct or thr thint1• di1·ty Whigs 
whf'n they were last in l'llicr. and wht•n GEORGE the Tmno, arter all 
th('il' cri11ginl( nnd humh:ing, kicked lh<'m out most uncet'rmonioui-;ly_ 

l\lr. F1NN. another nPw hand, bad ~ornl" more Kf'R!lonnhlr l'IIRpll Rt tlie 
v<'nrrRhle PrPmirr j FJNN 11aid. that I.ord GRr.Y wtit'n in Opposition 
w:u, a rtadi<•al Chtll'cl1 Jlpform1•r, hut un(artunHtrly for that cause 
thf'rt• was 11t1nchPcl to thP 11itt111tiun or Pl'imf' A1h-i~('I' ol hiM Ma,irMty 
"- <'f'rlRin drKrf'e ol'patrm1n6Jf' enabling it11 holdf'r. Alrn11M h1• chnncr. to 

!~~!.: :J,~~~li1~1~~•;;r.il1:~ ~~~i~f;~:0,~!~f~!~\o~::. 11 i·~{~,1~~~~~:,~11~~-~11~~ir;Jf 
all tlii~ wnM. that 1,ord GRn in otlicr-and hP frh hound to say that 
tlmt N'ohlr l11diviil111.J h;1d in PYf'I'}' way prM·Pd hin111:l"lfn ~nod l'nmilv 
man-ti id not look with ftO mur.h abh111T1•11c-r 11110n Churrh p11.trnn:1r,(t' 
as ht• clid 1vhPn ont or it. amt Bf'Cml'cl to think that itl-1 i-1•vr11nf'N, 
:although d1rir collrc·tin11 rohhf'd the chilrlrf'n or thr poor ma11 or lhrir 
po1nt0<'II. miti:lit wPII serve to keep a _brolher and other l'clatium1 '1'0111 
want.-( ll<•fft', !,ear.) 

Mr. Rv'l'IIVEN ancl Mr. RoRKE Titupf'rated the Gov...rnmf'nt. 
1'1wse, and, inilr.erl, all the ollrnr novelliea iu lhe Honse, 

for which it i, «> deeply indebted to th, ble••ed l11u., r,nm
binc1l in uh11!11ing and ritlienlin~ the Gm·ernment, anc.l, iu 
many rmw!I. of ,fofying and ridiculin~ Us po\l·er. 

In lhis state of lhlnt,ts what would hR\"P. hnr,pencd if lht
Consen·ative,i: had, hy lhf'ir rondnct, jmnificd t 1e ,•alnmnit•!il 
a11d asr,r.1·sio1111 of tb.-i1· eneini<:, hy ,·exoli011sly oppo!dnA', for 
lhe me1·P. sake of tl'inmphingo•et· their polilirnl opponeuls? 
On the couh·ary, let ns Mee, how they die.I conduct lhem
•eh·e•? Althun~h diffe1-ing upon most points with Ln,-d 
UREY'S (;nvrrnment-allhough ali,·P. to all t.he weakness, 
and, we had almost said, wickedness of the Miuistel'!11-tlu-y 
felt that the real Consenatire priuciple was 1hat of uphold
in~ thf" I( t Nu's Ministe1·s aiainst the tnrbnlent dt"ma~oA'ues 
of a faction. und thus sacrificinJ[ their privRte ff"elin~s to 
what tlwy Considered a public duty, tl1ey lllll'e placed them-
11elves uohly nml honourubly h,,rore the country, wl1it·h, in 
common with Lord HREY, mmct feel gralfiful for the lunwst 
and co11scienliuus 1n11nur.r in which they exerted tllt'ir 1,owe1·s 
and influenc<!. 

One thing \\ hich occurred durin1t the fh•bate is exfrrmcily 
pe<·11liar; we m,~un, the absence of Lord l'ALl\lF.KSTON 1~t 
n pr.rind when it was clear the ))Rl't of the Spetich !110!11t mu
\"ersullv ridiculed 1111d conde11111Pll, 1111mtily, th11l wluch refers 
to the i'orei~n 1»01icy of the counll'y, wuuhl come uude1· t-lis
Cll\Sion. 

'l'o holslrr up comluct which \t"e bcliel'C to he legally un
jnslitiaht,~ on ll1e pRrt of the Go,•ernm~nt, morP. e!!perially a, 
regards tl1r. pruhnrgo 111100 D11tch :il11ps, Dr. LUSlllriGTON 

made a lnnJ! speech, and q_no!ed lhe aurhorily of Si_r w·11.
l,IAM SCO'l''l' in snppol't uf 111s arJ{nrnenl. Unln~·l.:1ly, the 
Lenrued Doctor omitlcd lo name the <"&Se to which he rc
fera·ccl, nor Uid he in fact state it. \l-" e hR\'e the stron~f'st 
rc~asun to believe that it will be found that no ca!ile dt·cit.h~d 
hy Sir WIJ,LI AM SCOTT will alford the allegecl justification, 
and that. iu point of (def, Doctor LUSHINGTON ha11 not a 
h•g to •tand on; but what of t!•at ?-1,orcl PtLMEIISTON 
Wll!II JfOnt-, 11nd the poor Doctor did nil he •~~11~11. 

1'hP. 8bt1en<"e of Lord PALMERSTON at th1sJ1111cture 1•ro1.·cs 
one of two things; either tl_1Rt he is con!llcious _th;- ground he 
ha!11 taken is altogether unfenabl_f!, or that ~e 1s 111cai!able of 
defr.11di11g a bnd can!lle. [n either ca~e lus l.ordsh1p 11111st 
ha,·~ rnn:--itl,•rnhlv adnrncefi Lord DURHAM'S dnims to the 
Fm·ci~n Office, ·by bi• very extrao1·diuary and unexpected 
ahsP.m·e. 

Mr. STANI,F.Y spoke well, bnt evidently uncler the in
flnr.nre of irritation, aud therr:fure 1,ot discreetly. Mr. 
SIIAW~s ,,·as a pon·erfnl piece of elocpH'nce; nor shonlcl we 
ort,it again tt» pay a lribnte to lhe powt:rs of_ ~h-. ConBF.TT, 
whosr. rxpusiliuu of Lor<l GnEV's _dnphc1ty a~out the 
Popery cpw~tion might have been. carr:ccl even as tar as the 
yri•l' I~:?7; hnt which, as far as. 1t n:e~1t, we.s as pungent 
und dcmonst1alive ns any of his w11Lmgs, aud comt»letr.ly 
re•coe,lhe llonour•ble Member from the charge which we 
last week made of stuwblin& at lhe tbreabol(\-at least, if 

he did •tumble, he has recovered himself wonderfully fo1· a 
·11enlleman nearly aeventy years...of age on a very 1/ipperg 
.floor. 

Thal the Ministry will uot last one, or two, or perhaps 
six months, we will not say-but that it will nut exist a1 it 
is now constituted, for a year we WILL SAY, The Whigs 
attempt to per_vert Sir Rt>BERT PE_EL:s ~peeeh into a 
favouring of their Government, a.nd an 111d1cabon of support 
to their measures. This i• all false, and all absu1·d-tbe 
fact is-that without the aid of the Conservatives the Whigs 
must fall-lh•y had that aid on F1·iday, because the Con
aenntil'es could conscientiously sup1,ort them. ,vhcnt"ver 
Sir ROBERT PEEL chooses to be Prime Minister be may be 
-bnt high as is the position, and honourable lhe station, 
Sir RoBERT PEEL will ne,·er exert a power which he may 
be conscious of 11ossessing, unless the sah·ation and ad.van
tage uf his country a1·" concomitant with his own elevation. 

THE news from POrlllglll ·is~ to those who love to see 
justice prevail, most agre~uble. (!enera.1 SOLIGNAC, the 
wondtrful hero who, like Jark the G,ant-kUIP.r, wa!II to walk 
over the pigmy Miguelite•, has made a sortie from Oporto 
and been repulsed in the mo•t decided manner, although he 
had sufficient tact to attack his enemies at lhe weakest 
point. 

Admiral SARTORIUS, it appears, was not at l1an1l fo 
second the Generul's exertions, and m1e or t"·o heI"UiC rcJ{i
ments belonging to Dun P l<DRO took tho liberty, o~ maki_ng 
so positive II retreat as to leave no doubt of their 1nteohon 
not to be ,-etnrned either killed or wounded. The fact is
and not the haulie•t Pedroite either h!!re or in Portugal can 
deny ii, Don MIGU(;;L is the popular as well as le![al 
Soverei~n of l'ortugal. an,1 now that the money of the ID• 
vaden fails, and tha.t PEDRO, exa11perated by lhe firmnt-■s 
nnd loyalty of his brother'• •uhj•ct•, give• wav to all the 
natural violence of his temper, the enerJtif's of the merce
nariel'I can nu longer be commanded; while those men who 
joinetl the rebel Ktaudard upon prindJ•lt•. and under a delu
•ion as to the real state of the case, daily and hourly fall otr 
from thtir adherence to n t~au~e, lhe mt'rils of which they 
nr.ver before mulerstomt, and the l"t'ekle11!1111rss nnd des.pe1·u.
tion of which thev have ouly heen taught hy Mad expt'rience. 

\Ve suppose the En~lisb Govt~rnment will no lon1ter 1>ro
tract the uee,lless emhu1·ras11ment1i1 in which lhe mel'cnnlile 
world al'e in,·oh-ed by its rontiuued 1·er11sal to acknowlellge o. 
Monarch who ha• b~en legally and co11sti1111ionally aclrnuw
leilJ[ed hy his own subjt't~ls; aud, at the sume time, J,t:et l'id 
of the ,xpen,e of keeping up a ft,-,t in the Tagus for I.he 
nomin11l purpose of protecting English property .. which 
nobody, and certainly len•I of all Uun llltGUEL, has the 
slightest disposition ~'o=to..,u,,,,e_h,... ___ ,,,, 

POETRY. 
The following is the fil'St of a serie!11 of poetir.al sketche~~ 

which hn,·1~ l1een transmitted hy an 11hle and well-informed 
correspondent. lt is something ne\\· to Ming the 11raist•s of a 
Court of DirPclors-bnt the poetry hi Jtot•d ~ and nlthoui:11 
wc do not plt'dl(e om·st•lves to all the opinions of the \\"J"ih•r, 
we shall t•ontinne tn gh·e a place lo his effm1ions-111•xt wm~k 
we shall snb111it a .sketch of Captain ASTELL, from the su.me 
hand:-
SKETCHES OF CHARACTF.R.-EAST INDIA DIIIECTORS, 

No. I. 
N. JJ. l!.'JJJ,JU,\"STO,\"R, R,g. 

As 11ome cltar Rtream whot1r copium, <'11r1·f'nt ftoq,11 
With PflllBI Btl't"AU'th-Rnd knowfi no fall nor l'lt1P, 

Which \Viutrr MWt'lls not w;th hiM m1•ltinK !IIIOW'B. 
No1· Summt'r'e lip with 11corcl1ing kiK11r1 di-ies

\\'l1ir:h o'er its ba11k11 a r('rlilr. mn111IP thr·o,v11, 
And barrtn wa11tea with verdant rnbrti ft1111plie~; 

Thus cnlm, yl't drep, dot-fl R,-110NJ11TONE dilli1ee 
A burning light along tht path which he 1ummee. 

Ilnt think not thrnce liis devioUft rn11r11<! c-nr1finf'd 
To land11<'Rpf' seen«-& bestro1Vn with iJle 0owel'B

O1' 1hat in dalliance sort the l\1111,r11 hind 
Hi, broll"!1 with trel'MPB pluck'd frm11 Flora111 howerei 

Full many a 11ct11e rt'ftf'r.ts his well-11tor'd mind 
or bold1"1· llllpect-hc1t1lt'mrnt aud tnwf're, 

And hnnti:in,crng, nnd loft1• mo1111tni11'11 prak, 
Wl1crr Heaven itd kil'IR imprintl!I on eorlh'11 extended cheek. 

Yf't i11 hi11 mind so diffidt"nt or prai11P, 
80 mef'ldy too its l1011our11 dues it wtnr, · 

That not an outwnl'd lliKn tht f1u!t hrtrR)'fl, 
That form• likr. theee have l1ahitHtion tl1trf!. 

Our witlna worlu we hind in Milcled ral!r. 
That worth Ht )('ftst 11111y in thf'ir 1rnrh 11ppf'11r; 

Wh<'l'e Vrn4;11, bt•11rn1-whHe IJ0:ur.1l's pii"r-N lirP.
Mcek i11 lllC'ir modctit mil"n, and ttimple ll1eir llLlire. 

Ile cannot 11rn11d ly ri~e. with head l"rcd, 
To ll.Wf' the Stmatf'• or the dorm to ridr

Nnr cnn hr misc aml then thr wi11d- dil'f'rt. 
Nor dol's the tempf'"t nt lib IJ<'t!k i.ub!>idc

Ht• cnnnot with R leHd,·r'11 Blcill pro1rr:t, 
And into 11m·t hid 1, .. m,.,1 pilrty l('Uidf'

Thcn rally rnnnd hinu,t.>h hiR 11r.111tf'rrtl rn•,v, 
And with redouble LI atI·cnMth the duubtrul li~lit renew

Hut whr,n cuntt'nding fa("tion tih,·uthrs the !I Word, 
Aud Rt'aflo11 1 re-n111urec!, tht' tumult qurlh, 

Tli.-n, with conviction yok'd to ev'n· wn1d
E-..11re11s'd h1· lip11 on which p<'1·isuat1in11 dwefl9-

lle bids them thence retrace with onr. At'rnrd 
1'heir uarltflR stf'pa-11nd raithfoll1· foretells 

An <'HY cnnqnel't, g11in'd without a fi~ht, 
Would they iu one grand cau11e their 11Catter'd arms unite. 
Hit1 Aim is truth-hi!! ,,bjrct lie Rtteins 

WhC'n rqm,l la~va tlir. P<'&NanL's rights prnclnim
No sordid Yie•n, no lu1n £o1· vulgar gaim•, 

Nor 1vith his own to hlend a }lt'Oplc•'~ nnme
Pl"rvade hia breaat-11 noble mind diad1iu11 

Thf" incen,e olli!r'd rrom the Jap or Famr.
No h1 ibe it 111•~kM-it owns no m.-an clt11irf'is-
But like the Sun bl'stn"'·,:1:, ~1ul no n•turn u·quirea. 

WE ha,·e before us, on· our table, the followi11g pamphlel• 
ou th~ ,·Hally irnportnnt suhjec:t of CHl!lH"H lh:FOHM.~ 
"A I,,tt,r In Lord HBNLI<\', hy H.F. 81·RPH••:llf801'f,,..le 
l~lembcr ,if Parlimne11t for JY,.stb111·.11-A11 .. 1dd,.eu to the 
C/erg_y 011 Cl,urcl, Reform, hy lhe Ile,·. W11,1,1u1 PUl,LF.lf 
-Rl>FOIIM WITHOUT llE-COIIISTRUCTlflN, hy TWIIIIIA LE 
P111cF., M.A. C.C., Oxou-011tli11e •/ n Pinn for n Crm,
mnfntion fl/ Tithe1, by H. S.-~fa11.,h,gbfrcl'1 Cu,11ld'lrat;0r,8 
on Church R'-_(onn-Remar~•· nn tl,e pr,1.,pective aml 1,a.tl 
Benejit,r,f Catl,e,J,-,./ /11atitulion,, hy &. K, Pus" y. JI, JI.
A Letter lo 11,e King, by SAMUEL PliBRT, by a Mr, 
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' PE al it v, lb~ mas1e1: of·a y11ung gentlt-uuuj•s· J,uar<li11g-schpOl1 

,..,mewbere in E98ex-Rl!MARKS on Lord·ffl!NLEY and D1·.: 
· B.lR'TON, by a' 'Di!V'tlary of the Chul'ch-'The OUTLINE oF. 
A, PLAN, by a Churcl1111au-a111l, A Letter. to the Biah,,p of 
l..oNDON on tllo ·&6jecl of Church R,form, by the Rev. 
G. R. HJ.RIG; M.A. 

If any evidence W!'l'e l'eqnired of the hltereR! taken io the 
most important question under.discussion.....:...the list of works 
al~eady put forth upon the subject wonld alfol'rl a powerful 
testimony lo' the feelings, which lhe ~lledged attempts at 
'innovation upon the part of _onr liberal G<,vcrnment have 
•excited. We 1'>ere p.-epared to have gnne into a somewhat 
elabora_ted analy•is of th.,,e pamphlets, even from the best 
to·the ,vo1·st; from thP. most reasonable to the most rirlicu
·tous, but ,ve are greally relieved-not only from the Jabour 
which this sort ofl"e\"iP,v might have cod, but from a dread 
·and: apprehemdon which 'n·e· had sel'iomdy entertained, until 

• we·sa,v reported the 'speech or the Bishop of· LONDON de
livel'ed in the House of Lords on Thursday, in mpJy, or 
l'ather in con-temJ1t or one, of those tirudes of l,,ird I{lNG's, 
·,which. in !_he midst of his just indignation, the Ri~ht Reve
•.-end Prelate was obliged lo apologise for replying- 10. 

T.be Bishop .of LoNDON v.inrlioated himself against the 
charge.of. uol having faithMly replied to the .diffe1·ent-ques
t.ion• put to him, and he ,·indicated the Clergy and the. 
Biabops from the charge of p1~rmitting '' growi11fl ,lbU!les,'' 
yhicb bad be•n bron~ht agaiust him by this Lord· ({I NG
:Jndeed. the Bisl,op's speech wa• to· us of a somewhat sur
,psising ·character, and only outdone. in aatonishiog u•, by 
what Lord GllBY said in support of it. Lord GREY said 
the .Bishop of LoliDON had ,quite .anticipated bim in all he 
had-to obse1·ve-he-rated Lord KING soundly for his iatem• 

.. perale interference, aad afte1· enh,gizing the Clergy gene• 
1 • raUy, who never deserved better of tbP country thao at this 

•mement, declared that he had·no object in attendiug to pl'O• 
peoition• for the.Reform of the Church, -but that of stren11th
eoing. the Establishment, and makiug it more popular wilb 
the c,,un try. 

TJiis seems to be an enth·ely new p:ame-here we have the 
liberal Hi,hop-oCLoNDON-lh" de•e1·t .. · of' St. Anne·•• Soho, 
io the lime of trouble-the first man to leave off the wig 
.which distinguished tbe Prnlate from the re•tof lheCleriy
firlng up at Lord ICING for dal'in~ to touch upon reform, 
and backed up in bi• fi1'ing by Lol'd HRRY, 'fhi• l<tok• 
well: because we suspect these Nuble aud Right Revel'end 
Persona~es rather submit lo ta!.·e 11,e tone than da1·e to !(ine 
il,.and that they find the mass of fotellil{ence and intellect 
was ap:ainat them in their efforts to pare down aod succumb. 

\Ve know the opinion or BishopBLoOMFI F:LD,-more espe
cially after he did not go to St. Anne's Church lo preach, 
·ror l'ear of 1immething hnppeniug-wns, tliu.t "something 
mu11t be done," and ·that the aacriflre must he mnde: hy lhe 
Prelates-who, if they did not coucede much, woul•l scum 

·bilve notbh1g left. We hear, too, that a Bill-if not drawn, 
.ia •ery nearly completed-by which the greater proportion 
'Of "Biabops were exr.luded from Parliamtmt, aml by which 
am·dry otber subve-rsivP- memmres were conclmlrd. 

How that has been overcome, 01· hO\v our active Diocesan 
' bas been \Vnn back to resiRtancP., we cannot pretend to say, 

because we know that both ~! ALTBY, the -unit Bi•hop for 
Reform-like the rest wl10 did mte for it, were h11lr fri~ht-

. ened.oul nf their lives-and·BLOOIIFIELD of r.oNDON have 
Tel')' l'ecently declarrd that they were in ignorance of what 
Lord GREY meant to do-lfthKlis the case, we can only:sup• 
pose that Lord ql.\EY is now beginning himself to he ri,ally' 
l'Tigbtened-even·the OukeofSusnx, wbo has no particnla,· 
tie personally lo the Church-is we hear now all for the Es
tablisbment-nd certain it is that the A1·r.hbi•hop of CAN• 
TEODURY, in the name of all the Bishop•, declared that 
they could not originate any measure without first having 
Lord GREY'S.pledge for the support of his Hovemment. 

If SIDNEY SJHTB had not positively declared in black 
and white-and not only in writing but in print-that he 
bad not been cnftsulted upon a mea•ure of Church Reform, 
we havf! such faets before u• that we shnulil have ventun·d 
to say be had been the concoctor of a scheme-He say• he 
has not-we conclude he speaks truth-on E,linburgh Re
viewer always rloes-bnt if he should have made a slip, 
perhaps hia scheme is too wild, and Lord GREY, satisfied 
by the.result or ·liis political Reform that theory an<\ ,,,·ac-
1fee are diff"erent things, may have thought it wisei- to throw 
him over, and take to the Bi•hop• again. 

One thing is q!IHe clear, if the Bisho11 of r,oNnoN had not 
been a111"e of Lord GR.KY'S support he ,vmild never have 
replied to Lord Knm. BLOOMFIELD mu•t alwnys be on 
nlvet before he 1ta1·ts-you must l•y d,'"·n " ,·ail-mad for 
bis Lord,hip to travel upon. The Standard of Friday 
says, observing u1,oii this new start of his l.1ordship's :-

~• Ou11 r-eadl'ra will notice 11omelhinl{ or a conver11ation bf'tween 
~ord .K?NO ~nd the Hl11hop or Lo:-iooN, Thi~ cn11vt>r111Ati1111 i~ j11st.11s 
1ntelhg1hlr 1n the abrut~me,1t. 1111 in thr tletml. l..ord K1No 1s e11s1l)· 
under111ood; but our Ri1tlit Rf'verrnd Dioe,•11an is ahnys a prohlem 
-a problem to be aolved only by apriua~e keg, to which we have at 
pre11ent no acce1111.1• 

Mr. GLEIG-one of the most able vindicat01·s or the 
Church-in bis letter to Dr. BLOMFlELD sometimes 
puzzles us-we cannot always tell whe1he1· he is serious or 
ironical. After having througho'II bis letter most pointedly 
and powerfully supp01·ted all ltis propositions, he thus 
addresses our diocesan in order to check his Lordship's 
admitted inclinations to conciliate and temporize. \Ve have 
taken merely the temporal part of the question, as refers to 
the sitting of Prelates in the !lou,eorPee,·s, which it.is gene
rally understood Dr. BLOOMFIELD is quite l'eady to couc.,de, 
exeepting only, out or the excluding clan••· the Archbi•hop 
of ;\'-O!lK, the Bishop of DUii HAM, the Bishop of LosnoN, 
wllleb'Dr. BLOOMFIELD Rt present i,, and the Archbishop 
of CANTF.BBURY, wbich Dr. BLO~IFIF.LD-if thern is no 
great dt0tger In the attempt-means lo be. 

Mr. GLEIQ say1-we JJfC!'llnme seriously::-
•• So muc~ for the rP.ligiouR vif',v or this_ que~tion; now for a few 

wordR touclnng ite p&lil.ic11I or civil bearing. 
u From the fintf'111tablishment of what may be termed th«- EnJtlisl, 

f;:u:;!~0lio'::11r:!fP~:1~!~~1~:~:):r~~~1~ ~0:n:1~;r ~1 1~~~~~:11ai~~~ 
ne,ceth1arily connected by any tif'S or blood \vith thr ht>n•ditary nobi
lity, but taken, if.) rn_!ly nl'e the term: i~di>1c1}mina!Ply lrom am_nnl{ 
the people at la~, Theee prrson~ oht11111 thP1r ~rat!fl, not. h)• rlMht 
of de11eent, fnr lhen pf'nRgrs RrP or.ly lilr pf'P.r&Kf'R, but in cnn,e
quence of the POlle!IElion or c(•rtnin harouirs, the mPanEI nf attaining 
which Hr· o~_n to-all the Kin11:'e sulijecr11, It i9, indPed, ~Pttni~it_e In 
order. to qmihfv a man for.om~ of thPttr. lifP pf't'l"IO'""', that Ins rel111:1ou11 
princ1plP!II shall be ,sound, hit1 moral conduct irrq>roAchRhJP~ a.nd that 
be Rliall h:n:e rfCf'1ved a libPrHI education; hnr. b"ynnfl tin", no rc

_.-.traints are 1mpot1f"d lll;tfln·any whn, by rnte-rinl( 'into holy ordPrfil, be-
~mt-, as it we~, candidates both for the flrivilrgr:- and f'rno•umenls 

~
1·r-r~~P •• It Rn h11ppp11111, morrover. that in thr laps•~ of mnny 
N•, t!iC' rndi\'iduxls dtt11inill !. to tliiiJ hh,1;-h hn-·•111r ha\'f', in n 

·. · . Ill pJ"oportlon_, derived theh· origin from the h1iddling and 

lowpr c1;.,h('II OI lhe ci.11i'm1U11ily. Hy diut of l{reat tu.lent:o, u.nd ~he 
'faithful and consdP11tio11• d;~hin-ge of marfl• tlneruus duties-dutlPl:i·· 
which arnttisarily brou,cht the1n into f11miliar a("QuRintance wi-th the 
want:1, tlie wie!11•t1, the virtues.; and the erroia obit r11nke and deg1•eet1. 

,or thr.ir eo11ntr)·men-tht>se prrsone have rorced their way from th.r 
humblest to tlir mo:=it di11nificd Ktatioll!li whPre it bt"c;ame their bust~ 
nr13s to a!l11it•t, by thrh·advice and the:,ippliratio:1 ora patiently earned 
experiencP, in the enactment of laws desigt1ed for the general goyern
·mrnt of the em,;irt". 

u Now, my Lord, this arrangt"mf'nt may be faulty. I am not 
prepar<'d to t-i1y that it i11 otberwisr.. Perbaps it were better to 
1>re11Nve th·· Chamber or hf'reditarr lt:-ii.slators totally unalloyc:-d 
hi• the introduction or Membtrs on whom the accident or birth 
11id not hestow the p ·ivileKe \Vhich th«-y exerci!le j hut, however 
this may bl". ~·our rJi.rd!-ihip crmnot fail lo pa:>rceivP that snch an 
arrani,r,·meut woul,t ,nutedallg t1Jfect. for the worse, the ri:1hts and 
immunitie, of the µeople. It i11 not, lhl"rt>fore, for the people, 01·. fo1· 
imy man sprunll froi11 tlll' peoJJle, to ildvucate au nrrnnge111e11t, wh1c!1, 

~~~
1~i1~titdi~~!1tr~::a~i:t~hoeril~~:1~ o~}~l~~sin~~~:,i;. ~~1~:!r(l:~ti~atd,!~d!11~ 

more cxclusivr, and more aristocratic, than it 1s. Nor is thi• all. 
Be the 11rrau11eme11t faulty or tlir rever2.1e-bc it wise or unwi:1e to 
inucuhite the Houke of Lords. from time to time. with one <•r morP. 

~~k~be[~ ~~~i~1
;.• 11~n~;-it1~1c!~1

: dl:;~ed~dbottiimb'; ;:eJ!dic1!1i<~'!!d 
education. 10 promote their wPJrarr, - it is, at all PVP.nti1, 
past dipute. that .such an nrranf(ement forms an eBSentia! in
l(redient in the vrrr eP.scncr, if I may use the rxprPBBinn, 
or the 1-~nKlii.h Constitution. Thr p1·«-a.mble to every ~\ct of Parpa
mrnt dit4tinctlyshews that a Bill becomes law only hi• tht• authority, 
,among othrrs, or the lord11 P.piritual and teinporal; 110<1 that the 
ornidsion of one or th1·se phrases would just 118 effectually.viti11.te the 
Act, 1111 thP omisKion or the other, or the Rhsence or the King's·siftn• 
manual. Wo,1ld it be wise-I l11y the jui:atice of the case out of view 
-lmt would it be wise to convin.:e the pPopl,, a.~ the rf'moVkl of one 
c!11ss or 11obility from the House mm1t convince them, that the other 
cla.,,. hold their ground by mere imfferance; And that there i1:1, in 
1·eality, no other source rither of power or ufprivilet{e than the will 

~i'11~!,:p;c;ri~~~~;l~v~~e~~~r nl!l:!p~:e~?prN::~=tL~~~~ic rr::i~:~: :~ 
leal'lt, the people of England will never lrarn such a lri;snn 1111 thia. 
Tr11it,-.,s tlwre maJ hr. in your ho11se-traitor111-J write it in utter 
di~bf'liPf. and not without a 1h11dder-tr11itnr1 in the very otdl'r to 
which )'OU b1•lon1q hut in ypu the Church and tbe peoplr will, 
I -am sure, always fincJ a detendrr, as willing as he is able-as 
1•1 eolute 11s he is eloquent. Should any PL'f'r. whPthrr );iy or 
tipiritoJ1I, rorne forward with the cJ ... ,m,nJ that the Ili~hop11 ~ha.II 
cra~e to exrrt·ise t.hoi:iir r•m•·tinns which lhP, ConAtitution hRs tte• 
l'Urf'd to thPrn, you will trll him that a Bishop is just as much 
E'ntitlf'd to sic. an,1 vote in the Hou"~ of Lords ns the proud1•:ot 
Enrl; and lha1. yon will R.ssert that ril!l1t, not more in ju:tLice to )'our
i-elr, th1111 <Iii a snle11111 trn~t ,·ommitted t,1 ynu by the pr-uple of Eng
land. You will rrmi11d t!II' 11rlvf'r5HI")', dHit, or all 1:h1!1s1•11 of p<'rsons, 
th,•clrq.n• Rre lhf! rno!llt bnun,I by hononr, thf' lea~t i1rpt>lh•d hy 1wr
ijOn11\ con-tidPra.1io11R. 10 pruen-·e- e-ntire wlrnlt>\'er or l'ropt'.rly or d\o·il 

!1::~1b~!~tit~9 ,\~1: !~1~n1:::~t~·;~~;:t1 t !-~sti~~;. i O :-11 ~1~~!1~1~•~,~~. t~tra~-;~·;~~1:: 
likf' h11· Pf'rr11. t.bf' ~n:t.rclian11- or 1un,·l'r, which the)· hopP to tramunit 
to tl11'ir po~trrity. You will :ippt•;d, rnorro,·rr, to your mvn fu•tu:il 
eonditiun. a11 c"ntrastf'II ""ith what it 011,•P 1v;a11. You will say. that 
i11 iyou the peo11le of En~lmul may h,-ii,,ld a ~lrikinK" il111111 ration 
of tl,e hf'nt>lit~ tiecun·d to tla•m h)· thr Co11stirutio11. in Chur,·h 
a11 1vi•JI IHI iu S1:1:c>; mu! that lmvin;( rnit1•d 1•ot1r?1t•lf. hr P"l"K•rnul 
mf'rit. from ii 1:nmpnrnth·C'ly hu111hle i-1111ion to on,· or 1lu- )i1fli1•Nt in 
,·ivil t1ncit>h', ,·ou will Jlf'VPr l"'OIUlt>nt to ~re the path of ad\·anr.••mrnt 
which )'011 · hi1vr. Po ~uccebsrully trodden, cut oa· from )'our fellow
ci1izf'11s in ull time ro111ii1g . 

.. ~m·h, my l.01cl, i!i th., line of conduct which the cJ1,rtrr and thr 
rroplt~ look for nt y11m· li;i.nd-,. A11cl will 1lwy h" disappnin1rd? 
Nf'vPr. Tliose talt'nu with which G1•d hn!! 11.irlf'd 1011 will. ttliould 
thr. Church hr. M&!u1.ilNI. find an ari•na 011 whit-h to 1•xf'rri!'IP. them
selvrs worthy or them nnd uf you; and aided, at1 tl•f'Y doubtleH will 
lie. hy that l1rlp, without which ,di human nertion wen~ vain. uot 
rve11 yet, in tliii1 hf'r dark hour of trial, need thl' unit<'d Church or 

!t::it11:.7~1~1!:~~~.11i'~ (:~:.ri~\~11~:.11~1:~ ~~~11 :~;l1TI~\r~1(~:h,~~~;!Ji1d~,t;!1-; 
hi~ pf'oplP, doom the Pl"otc11ta11t Church or Entt:ia11d and Ireland to 

~,~~:~ea l~~~i~l!~i~rar,~ ~r ri::1;~; ~~n';;rt~~~:t~'ot~t'1~• 1~;~(1~!i1t;.~st Y,~!! 
~i'1~yt:~i~~~.~i~~fi\~~~t Iii~ ti~ ~:t'rtn~~ini!~n~~~e 0~a0u~:r:l1i~hd11:1~~: 
11lt><lgt'd to maintain. 1111d the i~no,-ant, or 1hr timid. wl10 &hrnnk 
from 1he contest find tlu·ir misrortu111•s hriMhtt>nf'd by th«- scorn wilh 
\Vhich all rnPn regard th<"tn, you \viii c,arry with you into p1·ivn1e lire 
the rrRpf'd of )'onr Vf'fy Pnf'mips j MIHI 1·011r name will fl"O down to 
pmitPriry hrln,•rd and venerated, like tbat of llJDLEY, or CnANllER, 
and of BANCROFT. 

•• But n1y IJord, the battlt", if fought at all, mnst hf' w11uecl at the 
1111tworks. lt will not do to BHr.rifice one h1·anehof thf' united chut'ch. 
in thr vain hope or tht>rebi· preaPrvintc the othrr. HavP. you e"·er 
rmuut 1hat our f'nPmil'tJ Wf"re ~ortenrd by concP&:<,ion? What hns the 
Church Mained hy the l'PpPR] of the TP11t 11nd Corporntinn Actli ?
what by the passing of th1~ Cathnlic lt1"li1•r Bill ?-rmd wlmt will t1hr 
i:11in, if, in I hf' vain hope of 11ll&)•ing the clamour or n party, so much 
1111 one ril{ht ,which the law has msurrd to thl' Chu1·ch in lrf")Mnd, be 
1111.criAl'Pd? On the other h:m,I, will not the act which sanctionit 
the l"JCpulsion or an Jril'h Bishop, in onler to cnncili11tr thr p;i.pist, 
hr. U~Pd RR a prl'Cf'df'nt whP-rtPVf'r the r,moval of the Rntt:li11h Bhtho1>tt 
11l11lll he r11•m ,udr.d for the 1ame f1Urpo11r by thr. i11fi1l1•I? l\h Lord, 
I do nnt distrnKt yon in a nuttter !iO plain aud so obviou!I; v"rf far 
from it. You know as wt•II ae I. that nll dt>vintion11 rrom princ1plf', 
whill' t!if'y fail to conciliate our ('nP.mif'fl1 dishrarten and divid~ our 
friencli,1 j and lhtrefo1-P )'OU cannnt lnil to pPrc,•ive. tliat the RngliMh 
Bi1d1op who votf'S ror a11 act or ii,ju~ticP tow:udis th«- ProtP11tant reli
~ion in lrf'lantl, ha.i prPpMrf•d thr minds of men to witne"•· wiLhout 
rf•Jlrf't, a t1imilar Hct of injustic,~ whl'n pPrpc•rated Rl{R.in11t thr Chul'eh 
nr En~la11d 11ml ai,rainst him:oeH. 1 n•prat, therrfore, tl111t I nm far 
from diatl'UstinK you. But it i,, Wt"ll that you shou~d hP ,a1varl' tl1at 
thr. f')'C'!II of )"OUr b1·l'thrr11 and or the pc•o11lr. are now tixf'II 11110n y1mr 
ordrrand upon yoursr.lf; nud that ac,?or11ingMt1 you prrlorm. wt•II or 
ill, lhf' nrduou!ldutirs whicl, :i ~Nl!'OII or pnil and difficn)ly hxve 
impo~f!d upon you .• the attachment and rPiiprr.r. both. nr ,ti~ CIE"l'f")". 
and thP. penplf'. will ht> t1ec11rrd or lost to the Estabhshed Episcopal 
Church of E11t{land for l'VC'!r," 

We reRret to part with Mr. GLF,JG, hut we ha..-e no more 
ronm fot· r.xlrncts. 'fhere is a va!lt cleul more of his l~lter 
quile wol'lhy of public a-ttention, moste11pecially at a moment 
when Lord GREY steps r,mvnrd to ,·indicate the establish
ment. 

THEATtifC,ii.:S:-
we do not profess to undrrsta.nd much or the art of theatrical 

managemrnt, but we should thir,k the cond11ct or the Drury-Lane 
tcovernmt>nt anything but jndicio118, in producing, after all the I rouble 
and expt'nae to which it has tcone in prPp11ring it, Moz,\RT 1s Don 
.lua11, in-a week when ,indgir,g from what we see and l1ear, all tile 
lighter punuits or society are t"ither dh,cardrd or nPµ:lrctf'd. in thP 
contrmplation or the firat products of a subversion of the Con1titution 
of the country. 

·Rnd otliera 10 wishing to he tbougl1t, at half-a~guinea the 1quare foot 
in■tead. of three 1hilliogs and sixpence. 

In the .&nt place, tbis waa extremely silly i because it i■ quite 
clear thatthc two front 1101ve of a pit are the two wontrowa .. Notbing 
is particularly evident from that position, but the ~•int on the faces 
and 1be burnt cork on, the. ey<'brows and whisker11, and the white 

'powder on the cheeks of the iicto1·s an.: aetresse11, excrpt, indeed, a 
aortolgratifying prospt>ct or their f«-et, and the agrreable proceBB Of 

· gas ttmoke ascending into their mouths and noars; and, in the second 
place, if people can bt"·found who deli~bt in beholding all these minu
tia,, and thereby utterly destroying the illusion of tl1P. scl'ne, and 
are ready to pay three time11 as mnch as their better-arcommodated 
neighbours for the E"njo}·ment, it s,•em!I very hard that the proprietor 
l!lbouJd not receive the run hl'nrfit of their 1,ecuJiu taste. But, 
last of all, \Vas the objection moot untenablr, b"ranse the same thing 
bad been done Rt Co,•ent- gardPn, and nobody made the le111t demur 
to the procePding. We know that at Spithend or in the Down, a 
French admiral ma.y, in thtse librral times, cut capPrs over an Eng. 
1it1h Admiral, but WP, cannot aee why the Fr<'nch nctive CAef 
d'.Escadronat the h Garden" shonld be entitlrtl to a privilPge which 
iadenied to the Englhd1 ' 1 Poat-captain'' of the•• Lane.'' 1'he day is 
not far distant, we apprehend.when thP leHtf'I of the plaihousea "ill 
not be permitted to mnkl' any distinction of seats in their theatres, 
and the-nme s:entlemrn who scrrRmed nnd ho,vled becauae a few 
l(l&ta•were partitioned off at a hitrhl'r rate than the rest of the pit, will 
insist upon admie11io11 to the boxes at the same prices, and the gallery 
demand to know why any difference ia made between one part of the 
house and another. Tiley are men-and what ia the equalization of 
rights but this? 

OC Don Juan. op«-ratically speaking, evl'ri•body knowa the aplen~ 
did muaic, by patchf'fl and in bits-it has been reserved for Drurr 
Lane to hl'ing it ('lttire bP.rore an English public, and we haye no 
doubt when the ueit"ml'nt or party feeling ia over, and thl' people 
C!ln begin to look at what is goh1g on "·itl1out dr«-■d and agitation, 
that audiences more worthy thf' branches of the l)f'rformnnce,and the 
abilitiea or performing, tlum those who have already marred ill 
effects will patronizt. it-as for any analysia of it at present, we know 
it would be thrown away, and we shall, therefore, reaerve our obaer,
ati11ne Cot· a futurP p«-riod. 

The Opera opens next Saturday-and, judgintr from the rxtensive 
preparations made to grRtify thP. ta11te of the public. M. LA.roaTE hu 
eve1-y reason to PXpPct tmp:·ort and rncou1agemf!nt-we nt'ffr re
mPmher so ,·arif'd a li~t of 11ttrn.ctions-i11 short. thi11 pfuraliat ha1no 
,int!cure. and whrLh«-r at Covent 0111 dl"n, or in the l-la)·markf't, losea 
no opportunit1• of attrnctintr public pntron:1gr, nor omit11 any injua
tirying the favour the public !'H'f'nl dittpOl'ed to sl11Hv him. 

L1sTON baa return1•J to tlw Olpnpic, rf'novated and rf'rrnhed, and 
i.i, we hear, bett,1· in e\•f"r)' rn•11t'Ct. tor Ids little .. pull-down." Tbe 
Adelphi pro~p,.1·s mrnil)·· The lla}·ma, kt>t open~ Mt E11ster, under 
its m•w nud tXte11de1I licrncc-,ind S,ulfrr':-1 \Vf'lls-the Coburg
tlit' Pavilio11-1he r,.1ilt1111 S1r,•rt Thc.1tr1•-thl' Surn•y-thr 01·an1e 
-the .-\lbion. nnd yarious ,,1hrr ho11.•Pfl, arl' nil i?l the fll•lcl doin1 
tht>ir best to i;lf'l'.'Ul'f' :11ulir111·rs wi1ho11t l1a\·in~ to fin)' fifty J'IOIIIHI& for 
acting uulicencNI 11itcf't1. 1\fo1s K1-:L1.v'i;i performance in the Strand 
:s a wouderf~l uhibition of i,l1}·skal tHrenp;th and moral fortitude. 

TIIE WHIGS ,IRE STILL IN PLACE. 
Of miral'lt!R (ll} amatt'Ur 

hi mrt oru:t• on n !'torm~• ni~ht, 
\Vht"n trnv1•1lini,r thro' a nortlirrn moor, 

A chif') whude1:tlt in ti('<'ond .,i,tl1t: 
Bui~ oh r wl,at ~cenf'11 or t1rirf and pain 

Did soon his mni-!ic tclae-;s disl"lmw: 
Old F.11glanil'11 p:lor)' at thl' wm•f', 

Aud London l1u!llh'd in dl';1th'l'I r"poar. t 
TliP. date fort)', yt>Rr or tcrnce. 
And the Whigs an· 1tlll in place. 

Thus Britons, once i-o nobly bred, 
For custom!!, haliits, ma11nn11, ranf{e, 

Are now (1111d nor ten y,•ars 1111.ve spPd) 
A BWRrm or hurk.,ter!l upon chany:e. 

The rnf'n who rou1-1bt at Watrrloo, 
Alas! alas! I &el'k in ,ain; 

Where. 'mnnKMt that eqm11id brain-sick crew 
Are thoer who grac<'d tht. Gt>orgian reign?. 

or pmtt rortime not ft trace-
y ct the W bi~• Mre still in place. 

Onr paintrrK daub an a1f'l1ou!lr sign, 
And ontor11 die1,lay their fo,h; 

Scribra lr.nd thPir pen to mend the line
Our portl'I are nntl1olo~i8t!I i 

Thfl House of Common11 a bear garden; 
1"he rl':it h1 rerhlr, 11111le6111!d, 

Be)·ond 1·emvrry, lost and par,lon, 
A nation of tlu~ linlt and blind I 

Spit" or mh1'ry and di"tcrace, 
Yet the Whigs arc still in place. 

Within 001· harbours ride ot ease 
A forr.ign ftert; nPxt fall away 

The colonies s1•rnt1s tlw tt1·as, 
Trad,i lanM,11i11hr.s and arts drcay; 

Our laurf'I& d,-oop, a civic crown 
U,rn1•p,1 their plnce-Rt.-ange innovation I 

Thf'B<' modtrn Romana have cut down 
1'he triumph to a mock ovation. 

Ruin sta.rf"& ua in the facf", 
Yet tlie Whigs a1·e still in place. 

At la!lt the mirrnr und«-r"·ent 
A cluml(e ;-amidst intrigue and par)ey, 

Beho11l n Sl'Rrc•e ror,•s«-en «-vent 
Abruptly lia11tt>nf'CI the finale: 

A giant, sprung from Russ and Hun, 
Alighting Wt"stwnrd, a:,; n ror.ket, 

End<'d wl;iat traitorR l1ad brgun, 
And put Grt>at Brilaln ;n hi~ pocket. 

Yet while time runR on apac«-, 
All the WliigK are 11till in place. E. F. 

THE following ob,e1·vution, upon the liberality of the pre· 
sent First Lord of the Admiralty, and the Board generally, 
are from the Time• of Wedne,day :- . 

This Cl'rtainly must be a diMdvantllKe; for, inc1Pp«-ndent or the 
actual diminution of intPreP-t likf'ly to he excited by a play or an 
opera, howev«-r i;ul"'Cl'RSful nnd howf'vrr desl'rving of succeu, th.
newspaprrs themselvei1-wl1ich eave two-thirds of the play-going 
world all the tl'Ouhle of thinkinir, and can, by their own 11weet infla• 
tion&, puff into rc1xour and notoriety dullness in writinfl or d\mcish• 
nrss in ading-are pr<"ventecl, by lhe ntent or the Parliamentary 
dehatl"S Rnd tht>ir own pr,litica.l lnr11br11.tlons. from ,civing. anch 
elah,,rated eritii-ism~ ns the wonhippers of the stage deliKht to r«-11rl. 

That the thralre ,vas crowded on the first repre11t'ntatio11 of Don 
,l11m, at Drury-Lnnr, we mu"t admit i but we muRt Mf, a more 
l<'nselr~R, yt>lling sr.lt>ction or di!lr.ontt>nted blocl,headR we nevrr had 
the mi!llfortune or set>ing. MozAnT'R music could not check their 
br;,.ying!I a11d bli>Rting!l 1 nor t hr combined r.harm9 and &tlraction11 of 
all thPir·own brst brloved flingns "sooLhe them into plt•asure;'' 
and thP. cause why thf'se •~ pi!(S cut their own throats.'' by ont
hf'l!O\Vini:t thP 11onnd of what t.l·ry had p;i,id to ht>~r. wa111. hr-raulie 
soinc sta~_ls had been made out or the pit, which were let to amatcurR, 

0 It y,ill hardly bl' crrditrd that Mr. W .AoRoRN, who ls on the P~111! 
of lf'aving En~la.nd to carry prrson.:11)· into t'll(•ct one of the mol'lldDI 
portant. enterpriars in which nny man ha■ evrr enga![Cd,--viz, 11 
sho1·te111ng by one hall the tinif' or nnr communi('.ation1 with lndl~ 
!1as been rerused by Sir J,Drr.a Gn.,HUI a commh,Mion a11 Lieut~A&~ 
rn tl.1e navy, a r~nk to which he is fairly ,•ntitled from his 1!._er1od of 
~rrv,ce. and which is most mAterial to J1is BUCl"'f'S:J. · The Board d 
Contro!, the Admiralty-11Ky, tlie whole or the Govnnment pro~~ 
th~ dt"l1rt. to havP. thi~ irr«-at projpct rull)· brought to hear; tl1ef 'Je 
m1t Mr. ~V.'1 qua1ificutinns. atL0·litt·d hr 1wady the whole merCRntlb 
cc:,mm11n1tyor India, for the undertakin~; thf'y are relieved thro'3: 
1_111 and t!i!ir means or all rxpe1,sl". or tl1onKht, or trouble abo!1t. fft 
~~CCf'll9 orn; tl1e onh· thinK 111-ke-d i!' a l.if'11trna11t'11-com1n11111~00. 
811f!ply ~ea11sP. l\fr. 'r-~OROl~S i!I R.\~AIT! or 1.he f!'r- i(rf'&ttr attent~il 
\~l11~h ~l,e ?'~Ilk of e 5r•,':"h 1,!!!~"1'1' "'1!! ~rr,:-~1r~ ?:.:,? rrom the ~\al 
P.~J pt, and w~n.1d wd rn"ly, ,,, ,,!,t;nn !:, rr'1n.~ 1:1i:h thf' r ,y nf ~ 
rank, aud )·et it H1 rclu.-1~l: by ih:JH to whom hiis labour~ i.r succe 
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·muat prove oriiicalcu11t.ble b1•m•fit 1 A l\-1inis1~1· mny, Rt thh1 momt-nt, 
have many IH"Ps:dng cluimi. on bi:1 atteutiuu, "'hicl1 won Id furnish. an 
excuse in ordinary CIUif'S for •u~h conduct, but this i11 a matler. of 
risht whicll citn11ot~•11ndrr thP. c1rcum1ta.r1cl'11, be deferred, nor wlth 
th• least ahow of justice rr.faKPd.'' 

PEMICAN. 
In consrquence of the K1No ch~ing the Surrey aide of the water 

t;o,a,me to towu from Windsor, iruttead or by Brentford, Hammer
smith, &c., hi:1 MAJES5Y has expreBSed a wish to luwe a more com· 
modioua .road made from the root of Batter1t"a·bridge to the new 
Palace in· St. Jame11's Park. Governme-nt lmv<". in consequence, 
(riven-orders fur i1. carriage road to be madr. opposite to Chelaea,hospi• u, where thP. footpath is now in a line with Cheyne.-walk. B>• thla 
ari,mgement there will be a c11mm11nication opened directly from 
di• br.idge toBucki11gham,9ate. The dilapidated houAes in Lombard .. 
1tieet, lt-adintc rrom the bridge to the old Church on the water-side, 
are to be taken down altogether. Lord CADOGAN, being Lo1·d or the 
Mi.nor of Chelsl"a, has also given orders ·to have the hou11e1 in J1•w'■• 
row, on the «-aat Aide of the hot!lpital, takrn down as soon aa the ll"He■ 
upire; tDkick will6e in two 11«1r•. Hii Lordship is going to build a 
residence• for himaelf where the Bi6bop of W1NCREBTER's Palace 
fotmerly 11tood in Chryne-walk 

The Marquh~ CHOLAJONDBLET, the Deputy Lord Great Chamber
lain, attendecl by Sir Auounua CLIFFORD.- Usher o( the BIRck 
Rodi Mr. F.»w1:v Puaao·N, Exon of thf! VroR1Pn Guard; and Mr. 
LBB, the High Constable of Wt•atminster, W('Rt to• the Spf'aker 11 
house in Palare-)•ard )'eeterday morning to exnmine the lower part of 
the pFemi11te, t1revioua to performi11g the l!IBme N"remony in both tl1e 
Heuses or Parliament, as is customary on the first day of lhe 
Seaaion. This hftll been customary since the time or the Gunpowder 
Plot, Lord.Gnsv is more pnrticular than a11y Mini■ter 11ince that 
period in havin,t tlie starch made, ror he lives more in (ear of a illow 
vp.,from V .t.ux &han any of hie predeceaaora. 

The Times of Thuraday saya-
CoNT10,1PT or CounT.- 1'hiR morning' the inrant son or Mr. 

HA.tiXWf:L1 •• clnk to l\1P&Rrl, DRMllERB and Co., bankPrs, Think, 
arrivrd in Vork1 in thP cuatody or a l,ailiff~ it havir1i,r been comrniltf!d 
to York C11stle ror r.nnt('mpt or the HiKli Courttlf Chancery~! Thia 
greatom:ndPria ,welve WPek11 c1lrl, and i11at"companied by its mothrr 
to Mive it the bl'nat."-l''"ork Hmrld.-(ls it poii11ible that rven tlu! 
revolting and semi-barbarous absul'diuee or the Hitcb Court or 
Chanceq• can ha\'C tbia i-i,!iculous txtent? T11llc of the Courte nf 
High Commi:-sion and the Court or Star Charnber ! why. tf1f"il' 
UAU1·patinnt1 Wl"l"t' mild anti 11ensible comparrd to the uncivilial"d and 
deapotic invt'ntinn11 or II crarty hierarchy, ivl1ich ronstitute the fo1·m1 
and poll'el"s of the lliM:h Court ol Chancr.ry. The &ll8t11nption of 
aut.hmit)', which is u1ter-ly r1•pu~nflnt to huv, to jm1tiet", to reHon, 
and tu moralitv. c;LII~ Hlnud for rtrorm. W.- tru11t thllt the present 
enlightenf'CI Cider or the Court will attend to the call.] 

The same Paptr haa-the following observation, •• from a Corre•• 
ponde-nt" upon a r.urioUB movement of l..ord MOR.PETR :-

The rt'ne,val of Mr. SAPLER'a btnevolent mea11urr, the Ten Hours' 
Bill, was underta.krn on Turaday evening by I..ord A8IILBI', who 
feels a de(•p interHt in tl1is Rffl.ir.ting auhject. 

Lord AsHLEY l{RVt' notice, imml"diately on the return o( the Speaker 
from the House of I~ord11, and that notke was rrceived with unusual 
and very hearty approbation £rc,m all parts of a lfouse or npwarda of 
310Membl'rs. Iii, Lordship hu been rTqm•stl•d by the official or1tan 
of the delre;11ll•a' mel'tir1g, whose address waH rt"crntly a~retd to, to 
undt"rtJLke this rharitable work. It Rf'l'ms, howr.vPr, that the mill .. 
owners.. unalile to reai111l the atl'Onl tide of public opinion which thr. 
forcC" or thP. evid .. ncf' bel'ore the 8t'lect Comrnitte('. thr. rPault of Mr. 
SADLEa's inderatitcable labours, his■ aet in motion, have reaol•ed to 
dole out ■om<' nii,g11rdh mcaeure of reli('f to the pom· d1ildrrn ht the 
hands or l..ord MonrETH, one or the Mrmhers of the Weat RidinR or 
Yorkshirr. His Lordship muat have br,·n som~wlrnt fnrt,t:l'Hul of 
J>arliamr.ular)· rourtl'8)' wh.-11, artrr midnillht ·on TU('!!d11y, and wht"n 
tht" Housr was all bn~tlt, lie 11u1101111c1•d hi1-1 int<"ntion to bring in hi11, 
or rathf'r thr. master11' Bill. and in su doinir, d:it£'d hiK mntion for the 
27th or Fdm1aq•, ahhon~h L11rd A"HLF.V'R waa prPviom1ly l{iVPn for 
thr.,Sth of March, 1'hPre can be \'ery littlP doubt which of the two 
prnpo~.itions-th;i.t which comes from thr sufii.•-rrr11 anrl thf'ir frif"nd ■• 
or that which l'manates from the inflictora of that sufrerin!"-will 
meet with most of puhlic :mpport, ProhRbly the prlitioni from tlul! 
countr1• at l11rfte will rurni■h 1ome illu11tr11tion on thi:t point. 

Alderman WAl'fH:\IAN, the tmintnt )iD('n-draper, who11P. 11hop, at 
thecornrr of Hridl!'.e-street, Blackfriart1, \V&!-1 lonK the rtMrt 11f tlie 
lovert11 of barirains, di"d, at his house in Woburn-placP., on Wed11et1• 
day, Hr. wn.-t in the seventieth year of liiK 8iJr, and had heP.n c(,n. 
Btnntly distinguh1hl"d for his activity llnd z1•a{ in what is callrd the 
popular cnu!-lr, in city politics. At the timr. or hi■ dutb he wua 
MPmlM'r or PRl'liarnent for London, and had, WI' bf!lit've~ entirf'ly 
retired from thr rf'tail biu1inr.aa. A tributP. or rri,1prct hu bern p11id 
to bia nwmory by his politicRI pal'tizans. and an Rr.tivr. canv1111s r.om .. 
menced both 101· his Aldermanic gown and hh1 seat in the House of 
Commons. 

His MAJE!'ITY's Attornry-GPneral hae direct<"d a 110/la pro1rqui to 
be ont,red upon RII the inl'ormatfo111 &Rninat th@ Briatol magiatratel!I, 
10 that 110 rurther proceedings can be had thereon .. 

W The (allowing _is ntremely i ntP.re■ting :-The Hall nt Court on 
edneitday eve111ng wai; attended by about ,1000 perRnnRKf'~, nnd 

equalll'd, ir it did not surpasa. in brillilme)•,all frrmPrentertHinmf'nte 
at t~e Tui_lPril'R, It waa ohat'rvrd that many of the Jadirtt ,11ore pou,. 
der In thc,rAair.-Galig,iani's Me.,,n1Ier.-Thia 11ef'm1 all in eharar
:r-!9'hile. tl1e bPatsx are divrrring themselvt!R in the morninic hy 

uelhnK With amall aworde, the ladies addict themaelvea to Powder 
and Ball, 

1~RADEIIMF.N AND Cott,EoE STUDP.N'l's.-The MOIi of an lrieh Duke 
1V ulat at Oxford ran up an accouut wilb a fruiterer• it waa or about 
tbre! Y~Rra' ~rowth. The debtor had not Uern re'rnarkable for his t1!ihc hberahty 01• private l'Xprnditure, yet, when the young man's 
.. s were ~•ken Into considrration, and calJtd in, tbe fruiterl"r 

ppe-ar~d with one o1_l'ven hundred pounds long. It wae disput•·d 
;nd -ultimaUly aubmltted to an arbitration of four persona or whicl; 
du~t• 0 ~~- It appt'are~ that _the collegian ihad, whrn ~t Oxford, 
wa~ :,.i/~~:~~~ t'aociatf'd with five or eix fellow-student11, and it 
after dinner tot : m:e~ to!fether Rt eRch othl'r'1:.1 rooms evrr)• day 
that it fell 0 ~ eac~ i~J- ~~ wi'": and dett~er.t, in l"f'MUlar rotation, eo 
tea or coffl'e "ou]d be :~dua R out once in every week. Occa.11ionally 
the Duke's !!On. wh1eh ~. W~en thP. party Wt're at the roomH of 
•mall des11ert w118 obtai ' d f &aid befor~, wa,i about once a-week, a 
in the evening for tl1:'par1;°'!1 the rrmtrrer, ~" alao t~R and eofti•e 
yeara (only during terms b: '1i8"d out or tins practice, for three 
the: modl'11ty to make out 'a bill fo~e:ernbert'd), thia tradeaman hRd 
finally adjusted for5001,-The School;::~:1~ndred p~nnda, l,t waa 
All we can ask upon reading this histor .,~Fra1eraMagaz,ne,
de1111rt,, who •kould 'acape a whippinr? Y •• If every man had auch 

i~e followintt is curious in statiatica :
lf:133'TB OE PARH,-The AnnUaa're d,e Bu 
77• ~~A.hte-111 th'!t there were con11nmed in Parii"J' tfe• tLoh ngitudrs (or i.,..,,"'l' ectohtrea or wine ~ ~ h 1. ' nnng e ye11r 1831-
eit•tnlitr,1 of h••r• 1 161 i3&ihN ecto ltrPR of brandy •n~ ll2.3'i9 
.,_lfi!! cal•••• .j!88,203 •h~ep. .;.,•;4r••ir•o, 61,670 oxen,'14,389 cow,, 
io11"!~es or eheeae. Paris ala'n.v, ' og1 .and boar,, 996,369 kilo,. 
5t.,.~h,!!_ . .!'a,mount or 702180(• f co:aumcd m the lliRrnr.,year.•y11ter1 
~-·1 ·Pftlllt~• •ri w~:,,,,•~· fiob, 477,6Mlf';; .... fi,h 

~-' !'i;;'f' •th_e tab(!•.ol mo;~;~}~!)!'!~7l:';J.:;id 
.oltheaado ~u~:':!.':~l"'~11•• 1•ar, •nd ti,ai 

amp..,.. t_,,. aeeoact 1ear; u.ar 

JOHN· BULB: . 
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The proc,.c-iJin111 or thP Huu11e of C"mmona with J"f'llpect to the 
!'-ddnoeta, and tl1e tone Rdopted, caused some con■iderable alarm in 
>nr Con110J Mai-ke-t dqrlng th«" Hrly pa.rt of the week, and on Wed-
11•9day lhPl"f" WHR a complete panic in the market, Con10)1 for Ac(~onnt 
~1llin!f to Stii. The markrt ha~ fiartiRlly rPCOVE"ttd from the extremP 

it'r~-~i1~F"c;1~i:n1':aii~~~~nh~:rt:J ~:r~!t•i~e·~=~0r:~ Be-16linn 
Bond!il, "'hich havr b.-.•n donP 11111 hip:h RS 841. anc1 cln!'ed at 83} i 
R1111t1ian Stork is ]041. Dutch 4.'H i. smd Danish 73! 74. Brnz1\ia11 
Bond" hnve brrn in l't'(Jurat. th~ intelligrnce from Jtio J 111Piro beinK 
ru·ourahle. Thf" pric,•. at thf' rloae of bu-=inees, was 56! 67, Spanish 
Stock left off" at }61 I, and PortugUP!le Scrip at 41 f di2'count. 
llank Stock •••••••••• 1951 1961 I N•w 3f pPr C:••nt ••••• 941 I 
fndia Stock •••••••••• 'JJfl 208 4 p,r C•nt. 11l26, •••• I021 I 
3 1>er Cent. <.:unl'lo)~ .•• 871 t Hank r,ong Ann ••••• 171 t 
3 "erC,.nt. R,.duced •• 871 I India Bond11 ••••••• :-I0:1 ;:32,. pm. 
3! per Cent. Red ••••• 95 I Ex..-heqner Bills •••• 44-s 41.i~ pm. 

Consol8 for Ar.rnunt •••••••• 87t t 
We lu1.vP intPJlif('PncP· fr'n,Jl A,,cOna··or thP 20th January. Gr!"at 

dissatisfoction is &aid to prevail in Romp on accnunt or thr c1rarnf'Sli 
or provi11ion9 11nd some tHe& recPntly irnpos("d. SPveral piracil"a 
hnve latPly taken place in the Levant. There i1 no other intelligl'nce 
in tbP Grrman paprr1. 

1"he accounts Jrom Greece preaent a deplorable picture or the statP. 
or partie11 in that country.~~~~~ 

THE KING'9 ANswr.R.-Tht" rollowinK is a vcrlmtim copy or hi~ l\fa• 
jl"~t,,l' mot1tgrRr.ious RnRwrr to the Addrtlls of the Hom~e or Lord11, 
a11 nad by the Lorrl Chnnc,llor on Thur11day. From the f Pvrrhih 
stAte or the que,ition ref('ardinl' JrrJanrl. it is impo1·tant that the exact 
w,,rda of those in authol'ity "hanld bP. knO\vn :-

•~ My Lords-I thank you for your loy11l and dutiful addre111. I 
recf'ive with pe,iuli.areat;aract:nn thP. a1111urance of ,--onr dPtrrmination 

tr::r'e:ft~~~ ~~:r~11~~d:~~~l i\~O~~~~i~t~e J::~1:~;ii~"~?i~!);t:~di~ 
nation and violencr1 tlu'! prompt and effrctu11.I reprrHion nr which is 
indiepen,ablrto the welrare or ffll' Irish subjects, and to the gf'neral 
peace and secu1·ity of my dominiu1111." 

TRRZ.t.TENJNo THI'! LIFE or-H11 MAHijTv.-A man, namPd Micharl 
Lorra@'an, ,vaa on Friday apprehendrd on a warrant, charging him 
with htKh trra11on, in lmvina: 1ent IPttrrs to thP King, thrratrning th.
lire of hie Majesty, 11nlt1P Certain claim11, wl1ich hr. aHPrt,d he had 
upon the Oov("a·nment or the co1111t1·>•, Wf'ff" sath1fird. Hr ha11 undl'l'
(WOeone private examination at Row-11trel't, and was to be yest\·rday 
exam·nrd before the Privy Council Rt \Vhitl'i1nll. 

Th.- Commons Addrtss to his Majesty will not hr presented before 
Mf'lndav. Nt>itb.er or the Hou11l'8 aPsrmblt>d yPatrrday. 

1'he Committee appointed on F.-idny nh,ht. to inquire into the 
lttM'&lity of R Quak«-r'a affirmation on tal-ini,t hi11 &rat in pRrliamrnt. 
ro~~~~Hterday at, one o'clock. 1'be inquii·)· ia cond11cte-d \Vith closed 

The East India Company have off'rrrd the srrvicea of thf"ir rf'p;i• 
mcnt to take the Tower duty, 11,hould Govr.l'llment require the eer
victt1 o( the re~ml'nta atationtd thrre l'or Ireland. 

PRIVATE B1LLB,-lt has been ordered b)• the HonsP of Commnns 
that no petition for a private bill b1• rrcPivt'd arter Friday, Frh. 22; 
that no Bill be read a first time aftr.r March 25; and that no Ri·port 
on a private bill be rl"crived after Monday, May 2ii. 

i, !~de~::';,!s•:~":c !1:!~':i:,~rdi~~~:1~ a~f~t.~0z .. 0:J1!~!~~1~· a~d 
1up~rter or northern poli1ia-l1ie name is Cordova; and it is stated, 
lrn11 hPrn r.-"idinw R lnnsr time Rt. r.hP r.nurt nr Pr1111111ia. 

JOHN BULL: Ftbruary 1 O. 

J. A. Ur .. np, R•q. £5 O Rn. J. U. 8111i1h 0 O.D. £1 I 
Rf'V". Thomat1 Dunean I 1 Ktntlm Somrnlllf', B1q. ~ : 

::.~~=:,:~!J• ~ ~ ~~:• :;~~'::fir; Baq. 30 O 
l\li,11 Dulnvood I 1 L11dy Huriet ffcolt IO 0 
Mni. Ewart I C Ladf A.£. M. D. S,oU 10 0 
Sir Philip Eirrrton Ii O R.ubl'rt Suu1bry, B,q. 3 3 
R_nlltrl S lh·n,111, Esq. )011.8tl. Cbarloltt' J. Skinner I I 
Sir A Edm11111h,111ne, Bart. 2 t Ha11U S1uut. E,q. 1 I 
G. E. RHP, l~•,J. I I Rn. H. SllnJ'1by •• 1 I 
'rhl' Earl nf Eicrl'mont 100 O ha1nurl Smith, B,q. 1 1 

:'.'"~~•~
1!~i~"J:~~ille 11 ~ i :~1-;r:;ci!;~; lbq.• ~ l 

'rbonm• H. Fah•r, E,q. 5 5 R.-v. WU1ia1n Stlwyn I l 
Captain C H. PRber 2 2 Atn. Seh\·yn 1 1 
F. w. F11htr. E•q. 2 2 c:r.n. .. •. 5 0 
JamP" Fra11tr, E1q I o Pow11,rtrCaunte11 Scarbro' IB 111 
Sir Richard 1-·1rdt'l'ick JO O Hon. C. J. Shore •• 5 5 
J.orJ Pitsarerald JO o Jin' ,rt SJa,tr, E-.q. 3 I) 
,John FRrmrr, 1!:14. I I .hml'• S"1ilh, B•q. I I 
Rn. Ur. f:!"f'nch 6 0 Oavid SJ.:im•f'r, B•q. I I 

~~~t.;·:·;,~;-r~;t ~ ~ f.~,~;!:.~1~:~~t:,q- l t 
H1•11ry F11wnr•, lhq. I O llr,•, Dr Slr11.'t11 •• •• I I 
Sil· Ch11rifl!1 Fo1be11 Dart. 25 0 lltnn· Slulzf'r, E,q, •• 1 0 
l11nhfllla Fl'1,wirk ' 3 3 Ch11rlfl11Slocuck,Esq,Doonlng-
Sir R., Cur Gl)·n, Dart. 10 O ton. He1k11 1 I 

~t:1111~·11~1t~o~~1i_ R11q. I~ ~ t~-i~11!1~,:~:i1! 11i,q_■• g •g 
\Villin,11 Onr1lnn, E"I· 5 fl Or. Hu,hrrt 'l'R)"lor ] 1 
J,nrrf IU1111ti1gu Orahara 6 5 Rev (i. ThaeJ.:er11v Cl I 0 
!'lli111 C.<anible J (I O II Thnni1111nn, R,q. 1 0 
Lord Gajl'e • • •• 10 (J WiJli;qn Thark.-r, E11q. •• 1 I 
Rf'l'. llr.Gt1ndall,ProvnstofEtonJ1l O A "l'nl1111, tn tht l\1flmory or 
H. J). G11"'fall, E,q •• 2 2 inn11t, H.rrlitiule 1Plt"a•"d by 
J S Hro,·tr, E,q. \'let Pro,•u9t or L"''"• hu1 obryi11gtbe dictates 

Eton I nr J11,t1r, 
llanlf'IGrtiTf'r I Mi11M.'l'•bb!tt •• •• 
Hf"11r,11t n. lirten, E,q. 2 H.n. llr. u. 'l'hark,rRy, Pro. 
Rf', •. haac Gu!!lf'lt •• I v1,11t ur Kint,'• College,Cam0 

\\"illmmlla•krll.E1q.TbornH0111e, bridl{e •• 10 
W11kflfiflltl •• 5 O Rr,·. J. !if. Tr11.horne I 

i\lr,. Gukt'll •• 5 O Mi11• Cha.rlotle Trahorne I 
Sir G. G1P,·, llart. 1 I H•nr, "la!·lor, E1q. 2 
!,:imon U1•a)', B,q. 5 0 !Ur. T11rntr •• I 

~J'ci. H. :: r : ::j.::,:~:~:~:t11:tut1on~I) •• ~ Ii 
Thm11111 Oodln,r. Eeq. ij O l,iuly 1'rif!'R''-" 2 2 
ll. P. Gollop, l~•q. I I I~.\'. U1rn11n, E~q. 5 0 
i\ln ~- C. Hodge I I n .. , .. l~,lwar,\ Vaux O 3 
J. lh,n •• u, E,i1 5 0 '.\In. J. r Wrlld,1rd 1 I 
Vi1ct11111IP1111 H11mpden 25 0 0t'oru Wllli:1111~. R~q. I 0 
Kdw11rd H•1rr, B•q 5 U C. Ruin!! \1"111\ 1 R,q. Al.P, 5 0 
Captain Ra1il Hall 5 O ~ii' flahr ,\ \Vnnd •• 5 5 
J. llall, K,... 2 2 Wll\i111n Withal\. ll: ■ q. •• 0 5 
,lliu Hall • • 2 2 .lohn Th1,m1u1 Wh.1rton, E1q. 1 0 
l'rr tht flf'V. E. C. Hawtrey 18 5 ,I. 0. \\"rl.:ht, E q. 1 I 
J. Hfln.lh, fhq •• 2 2 Alniia \\'rlirhl l l 
.Alrundflr Ha\ib11rtnn, Erq. 5 0 Campfr Wriiht •• 0 5 
Al11-1rr \V. Haliburton I O Ch11rJP,. \\'11,ll'f', Bsq. I 0 
Rlizahfl1h llawtrey O 10 :mn Wharton • • l 0 
A F. r,awra Hawtrey O 10 Rn. Thom11s Wintle 5 0 
Rt, S. Hnd,on 5 O Rn. Or, na,·irl Williams •• 5 0 
R. IJ Hn.,·rlnn, E,q. U 10 G. Wllki11•nn, E~q. l 0 
CJ1arll'11 llammn11!e)'. E,q. 5 O 181111.r L. Wn.Uacf", E1q. I 0 
,I.AhrahAm Hna11d,E1q. 2 0 F:. Wl11~!1m·,R111. •• I I 
J. Holl. R,q. • • 0 10 ,I. Wlnttrhultom, lhq. I I 
t/tn. Fi:11wl1 Hrpl111rn 2G O Lndy Wal,b •• •• 10 0 
lllhtrl lirrl'ne•· Hnll, Esq. I I Cap•n.ln WhHllty, IL.N. •• 1 0 
Hon. Rn. W. Herbrri 5 O P'rtdf11•1rk w .. ,tlfl)". 11:tq. I I 

i: ~~~,~~:~~:.~:k,q: · i i ~1!~'.·1~.f1~·11:·~;:~,::~p : : 
.lfin I•:. llay •• 0 10 John Wrijl'hl, H,q. 1 C: 
Hn .• lohn Hall, l\lawley I O l,nl'd Walhlrl' •• •• 10 0 
ll\1•hnrd H1·bflr, E,q. 50 0 Rn. (i. H. Lte Warner I O 
i\11'. an,I Mr11. Pttrr Hunttr 5 O Jamfl!I Walt, R,q. •• •• 25 O 
S111nt1l'I Ha1u1nn, E1q. I I ft.Ii"' Janf" Wril(ht •• 0 5 
)Ir•. s. Han~nn •• I I Urorafl W~·llt', E1q. •• I I 
lbr .• t. n. Hu•t•r •• ! 2 K.tm11orl Yatu, E1q.,Falrlawn 211 O 
Rn, J, ,1. Hoinhy •• JO O l'lli•11 V;1tr1 •• 10 0 
,\Jr11. J. J. Hurnby •• 5 0 Ur11rn1l Y:itP1 • •• JO U 
R. Hornby, E1q. •• 2 0 WIiliam Volt11, E,q. 5 0 

~r~ c~:1~1•11:~,,1:lor .. 1: : ~~r~:~j :~:r:m Vn,;,;g,on •• f r 
l\h,rm•11l11kt Jf"ffrey11 lbq. I I By lhe Eo11•l of Ty1·,onntl, Kiplin, 
.\ll1• J11ckllon •• 2 (J York-hire. 
Jnhn Jnue,, K1q, • • I I R"'"· 'Willi1ur. BarnH 2 2 
.Jollu Kntt, R11q. 1 Etn11 • • 10 O H.ev. Wllll11m Duwe O 111 

~lt!!~~t;:;ri~.rL:::nr:r'tKe~; : g ::::: ~:::~i, : ;: 
l,11dy Kini{ •• I O l\lu. Cn,tnhr,1Jlt • • I 0 
i\lr,. Klug •• I O n,.,, .. IIPnry C:11h1,h,,dle 1 6 
l\hrq11I• or L11n•rfnwne 20 O !Ur,. Hflnrv Cm1·ahodle 1 0 
Lnrd m~hnp or Lfn,nln JO 6 Jnhn cnn,;n, B,q. 1 O 
l,1,rd Jlhbop of Ua111l11ff' 21t O Mo. John Cllhnn l 0 
l,ord lll1hnp or 1~1111,rlrk lO O Sir fltl!l'"III CRler, Bart. 5 0 
Ro. John L01,11dale 5 D 1\11" Calry •• l 0 
l,lflnl•11an1.C11lnntl Long 5 5 E. ~. C11lf')", lhq. • • 2 0 
Dukt or Lf'td,, K.O. 1(1 0 F. I,. Cnn1·1• 1 ltlq. • • 2 IJ 
)hs. l,f'!l,llf' •• I d lltl', 1-". llr:.ko, n.o. 2 2 
C. l,•xmnl'f', E11q, •• 1 J \\'lllhun lhnh!", R1q. 5 0 
W. J. J,y1lf'y, R,q. •• 5 5 \flllla111 nallon, lbq. 2 0 
A. II. 1,ynrli, 1h11, • • I 1 Fra11r.lt1 lllaliton, E,q. I O 
C. J f,awton, lbq. •• J 1 llr. Clold~tnith J 0 
A l,ady •• •• I O 'r. llultnn, lbq. •• 5 0 

i~r:~ ~~1T.in1~,,ngley,.~>.D. •: ~ ~frn~r.~,.~"[.~~;":;tart. = : 
Mn. r.11111ucl11! •• 5 0 Rl'Y, J11h11 01de I 0 
'l'he Eal'I of 1.on,-l11le 100 O :'th• Jnhn Ori!t • • I O 
Mr~. C. L. Mned<1111t.lll 2 0 llon. Thuma• Ordf! Pnwlelt 5 0 

~:::: ;~~i.'t.1":;~~layow ~ ~ t~n".. l\l:•• '}\? ;owlelt r z 
W. H. Mrrll', B11q. 5 5 Fr011nth ;:;:r"A1n'\,q. 5 O 
C.C. Mn11la1C11e, E1q. 10 0 Rn.A.J,Scntt,D.D, ! 0 
Eh Di.,hy 1\.111.ck,.,.ni·th, Dt. •• I O Rn . .1111,n Swire 6 0 

~:;jy ~~•~,~~::i:~e~~1" ~~ : 1:11:•;~~::1:t~I~~~~~~- Ii i 
Jnhn JI Iller, E,q. •• 10 O Ct,unt,,, of'l"yrennnel 6 0 
Lflrli 1\.1 adnwhaulr •• O O Rf"v. \''· \\'lifleltr •• I 0 
Jaeub Mat11ha1n, K1111. t O \Vi\llam \\"rllhank, E■q. •• 1 0 
,John 1\1 ,\rtlrnr, F:1q. 3 O Uy 1b, Right Hon. J. \V, Crokt"r. 

~:1!~1;:'n:1~f~~n~~~q. 1 'f ~.~.';~~ .. ~;:•;~a'r!':· ~ g 
Prlf'rl\hclt11n •• I I !\li111 IJ1uee •• 1 0 
I~. H. 1Ua,lr1111 1 E1q. 3 3 Jubn Garratt, lbq. 3 0 

?:~:~~~:!':·nr:~~,n :: l ~ tt."n~::i':;·, ~~~r•tt . • ? ~ At Klug-•lrHt, Rhho.,wearmo11t~.·~~ 1;h~"'illll ln1t. u, .. wfrt nr llnhfrt n11rllon 
Tll111AR• 1\hudt, E1q, I I Dnrilfly Hill, Jun, E,q. !1. 6d. Cay. lhq •ollrltor, 11r a ,on-At St. Ottrman'" plllCfl, Rh1ckhHth, on 11:r Sil ln1C. 
l\tr, "111nnl11,r1 2 o 'J'hr,m • :\(organ E,q 3 O 1'l ri. Cliaill!II I\, Plll'ker, ora da11~httr-011 l11f' -t&h tn■L 111 T11rrlnJt'lon-1qn11re, 

~:,~;~:!~:! ~:~~~~t':; Hen so IJ ~J_r;.~!:~,~'Jun. ·E,q.: ~ : :t"nl!:'~~r11~·1r:·!ft· :: t~eda~ir,ht~;;.0 ~!~; "~,~~1~:·;r ·: .'.~~l/;;~~~:~:i',111~!~: 
M~::l.~l~t·tn Is. f'~~h) 1 • ~ ~~1:.-1"~~~,;~·. f:•q. :: ~ : ~,~0s;!~'r~~e;~~:!~i!~t:1~:~~-M1-.. R. C. Orlfllth, or • •on-On the 3d Ind. 

!\lin!UuvOxlf'y •• I O U.U.Nixnn,B1q. •• 1 0 MAH.1l1KU. 

·::~~~;;i ~=:~~{i118~l1t1 ~ I~ ~t:, ~:~~~: Purvis : :: S1~J'!~:1!:l: ~0::1 ~:l'~:.i::~Ki{;m~;1~::~,~~~~;•~:!':~~ ~:~~-~:·~~i,~~::';brl,~oc~:I 
:~!;.':C1,~~=~a~:~e■•• : 1: ta;:~;tM~~•~f'~;1,; 11tton •• : : dr''f111"{ 0r lh;m•• l.odln11on l'alrfox, Ku1 11r Newlon Kim,, Yoik•hlrr-O• 
Ral11b l'rlr.r, lhq. •• • • I I 1'1i" JU:11mrn Sutton O Jo ~re~,~,;~~~~~ ,J!~~.pt":kc1~!~f!:tt"J~1d'i\~:.>·;~•t::~:!:~,( ~:,eL[~;~~i.~~::';:1~~=: 

:~~--~~~~:.'i.~:irlc~~' .. 10\ e.~ ~:~h1t:~1
;:,::~~~~- E11q. :: ? 1: ~·1111 ~ ~:::,~;'·n~:t~~;a~~ ~'~I~'~, 1H~;11:~-~tr~::m~~~~~11 • :.~~:11~~r~:~:~:: 

~t;: r~.~11p:~~::· B~?· • • : ~ By nw:~~li~Jd~kY~;!b1re~·P-, ~ildf(h•~r 0~ Dr. Htnry Yonnir, or Dnon1hirP-plact-On lhf' 2ri 11,.t. Ill S11.lnl 

1!~r.•.t rr'1'.'.· ,s ••• '\i,q.·· •• 10• •• Sd.. ~.·,·.· ,n, c".'1,,-alon •••• l O r,a"o~~~f'~;i, .d:~:h~~~·:1
1
~1:~·.~~:n~~:r~~i;,thtr~i1~·K.:·~-, ~h .. E~~:;1:f'E,1:!~,i1:t~ 

~ ,.,. 1 0 lllflllt-1 hf' Rn. Edtvard H!fJlot, or Kh1g11land Rretnr)·,to O,nrlt'lllha K,t1.er, 

:::, ::;;:;-. Pilre :: = = ~!~;h~09:~•.1~r •. B,q:M.P. •• ~ ~ r1~~:\~:'ii11!:•t~;r~!~~;o~'l~~~~~i~1~::: .. '!!:~1·ff'~•q. nf Sotttnrbam-11lacl',1uar7lt• 
Sir fienr•t Phillipi, Dart. 20 O N'n. ,I. JI. HPywnnd 1 0 
Min L11ui•n. Parker •• 2■• 84. Mu. P11t,.r llflywood. I O On \V11d11f',d11y, tht 6th ln,t., In ~:!:dl;~rd ~qu1.r1!, IUary J.rml,a, lhr wife or 
Rn. 'f. PA1te:o~, ViCRr or Hilary 2 t M111. lfpywood •• I ti T I' C P' 1 K d f! d I 

C~b·,.,f,i,.,:.·.; •• k,'...,i~t·.·.~-.·Eqn,:.,~nt, B,q. '%1 ~, I ~v,',,'.',.l_i:",m,· ,,i,·.·.·:,·':".·~."r:;•~-'q!.•q. 11 0 ·on" ll;~ 6~ttr:.~~·11.1 i,~11· :;~i,:~~~;t il:•~~.i;,~~r:'.11~~":;•/·,r~~~,1;dw:;~~~l'.-s:4,: 
1• " O Aldtrm111 and !'11.P., 111 thr 701h ,·tar or hi• &Jt'l"-On thf' 6th hi•t. al hl!I re•I-

Phllip PuSfy, E,q. •• 10 0 u. Rid•d:il,, E•q. l 1 ~~c~c~l~.!~:~~~11'":1it~~: 1::~;~::m1'. 11i!r!,~~h);,:~1~!~~•:r:rre':i1~•t T~;.:i~:: ~·~~:1!.'~:~b.~:, .... ·q. • • 10••. tldi :::J: ~."sr,~·p~~!\1.A. •• } : ~ lbnl citV'-011 lhf' 26th ult. at RotterdRm, aJPd 31l Anne wlffl of l\lr. o. "'· 
o. Parbury, ERq. •• I I Ry H. St11art,E1q. n:1ir:~~;:1~~·0:1n,:~~~; 1~:t.~~11D~1~~0~-H~~~:~r1. J;~~~l~ti~:• 1-:~~~:} .. ~1.:~.':-; 
~:~ot,':r!11.t':,~ E•?: i ! :~~~!f~ t~:~:::• B,q. •• : A. T. Tatlo,v, l,q.or Cronr,count}· of C"nn, a~fl nnlv d11.~~hltr o( 1l1f' 1111 

MIH R,ynard,on • • t O Miu Al. Creake 5 ti:~~:;,"~•n~~~e~~}~i' 06~;.;:1!;-;t.~ ~1!m~e."~dE..~:b~i~h!~~,:~~h•u~; JJ~h ;~a~•!; 
~iR.!.~r~~:~~•~~ : : ~~: I'n~~~e : hh 8 1'fl-;-0n thf' 1th ln,t. in R1001n1b11ry ,q1111.rr, Mr1. •ralttrn,11, lf"llct of tbl 
'l'l1e Dl'an of Ripon 3 3 Mn. Ingle •• S !ale W fattPURII, M.D. of Linrpool-011 lh•3d tn,t. 11t H11.llt11 Hou•~• llff._ 
Lord Rannnvorlh 25 0 Allo Jane Wright •• 0 6 &dlnbur81i, l\lu,rurrlte Alltla;de L• Normond. wlft of H. Richard,, &•II· •01 r 
Lady Rn,·n,wortb 25 o By the Sub• Commlttet, Drlahton. r.l~or or •lamp, for Scotland-On the t2d alt. at Ulhl'allar, Selina, ••He 0 
Sir John Rlchardion •• 10 10 Re-,.J. J. Ander,on •• l O ~1"1::i- Doro 11gb,, R..A. and da11Jhtt"r of lhe latP Colnnf"I Childtn,after a lint:; 
Rn. Edward Rlce,A.M. •• 1 l i\, Adolphn,, lblJ. •• l O :J. ~e~s-At Balusklt", on the 3ht ult. 1'lr1. An1truthtr, widow or th•6 1T, 
Klgl1I Hon. Sir G. ff. Ro■e •• JO O Tlioma, Blair, Eiq, l O A rza ltr-Ornnal R. A.1,struthtr-On th• 8th Inst. t11e wire or the 11.e.-. J .... fJ 

JarYis Rainy, E~. •• 101. Id. Min Conme "" l O M!rj!~~!f!d r!:.;.,~ry ::m:~ f~~•:ti.,•~•thn~y.Lu■, Serwlcklblre, Sir 
Rlt'!hard Rlcbard1, B1q. I I Ml11 C. A. .. I O ft_ 
i~::::~t~~,9::m.,a l ~ ~r~."~::::i::d·~!q. : : Lt.JNU,11": Priniftl and ,n,l,liMh~d ,, Eow.&aD 8a.1eS•LL, .g.l,j~. 
l\'1,B.B·•••lff,LLB, l l 1111•-uao ... l t tO, '•"'!"'•ff■UT, ,wlwn, .. ,,, WIIIIIIIIIUCGA- ,. 1M - . · 

0,,,1 ,_.,u.,., r•••• 



JORN BlJLL. 
.. FOR GOD, THE KING, Al'tD 'l'HE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 636. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1833. Price 7,1. 

T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT G.~llDEN.-Th• l'ublic i, 

1'"111 .t:.:1:::1~~1tt itb~~r~1~!~!~:~~hF~t~r: ~ :~;~r.~.1'~:.r:.fi_:n~ ~~:1rt:~!;~~~ 
11,ated (lnr th• fint time in thl■ cou11tr1·) an OH,ATOJUO, cnn111•Wlll' of SRc~td 
lh.11lc Scp11rrr anil Pf'nonatinn, tntil\etl TH B ISILAP.:LITES IN EO\'P I'; 
nr t1,."Pa111a.ir• ~f thP Red SPa. 'l'lie M1uie cninpo••d wholly hy llandtl an,t 

~:\~W1~:~:t:~\~~.~~-~1:.h:r:n~rnclJ, ;~.1G1.PS~!1~~~r;~r!~~m~~~H~1~i.~;f;:;1 

Mi111 Shirn-lT, Mi1t H.CawH,and Mn. Wood. TbPRand :9'fil b•num..rou■ ftnd 

~~-::!~~:· ~:.~n:::1~hJb:1:m~~rc.0 :!!11;:J1:; tbr. i~~o~~;~~'r,J.~1:1~~i'1:!1t~1~::~~=~ 
Perforrn;n-Mf'11r1. Mori, Llmtlf'J, Dra,cnnpttl, Nichnl•on, FIOrkt, Wlllmn.n, 
Hop\.ln1, Rou111tlor, Vaudrnlan, Harptr, lltnman, Platt,&e. Ltadtr,l\lr.Morl. 

T~!y~J~~~lll~~,~~~·ei~m~•~~~n1 ,~~~!~~;~it i:v:;~•.rt,~~:~~:: 
dav), will hp '11'Hented the new 11.ninantlc Rurlf'tta of J r\COPO THE ORA VO I 
11. St(lry of V,niee. P1\neipal Charactf'r■ by l\.le11r11, Yate,, .John n,,.,, O. 
Smith, D11ckltnr1.-. H.-mmlu!l', W. flf'n11ptt, Qallnt, !Ur■• ValH, 1\1 r1. P'lt1wllll•m, 
Mn. Hnt1f'\', and MlH Novtllo. After which, tl,e nf'III' Rurlf'lla callf'd .£'l0,0001 
or LONOON' LORR. Prlnclpal Cbar11.cltr1 h7 M•Hn. YatH, D11cbrrn1P, ll•m• 

:lr: ·~s i~~;o1:."~h!';;i,.T~~~r o~rtti:~;~~i!Jtr Jgu~~:;;~r:c1, 111·) 
On P1idn, !\fr. YATBS will bu.- tlll! honnur to f>''f'IPnt an f'nllrely N•w 

Nl.-ht'• Ent'.-rtnlnm1111t-U1P. ~Pennel 8Prie, of VIPWI or HlmtPlf and Othtrl, 
Print.- Rox.-• lohP h11ul AL Sam,· Uhruy, St.J11mP,'1.11t.,11Ad at lbtTht11.tr•. 

SA.CR.ED MUSIC. 
J>edicated by r•rml11ion to tl1• lll,rht (lntrPnJ the Lord D11hop or Cheater. 

J u,t Jlllhli•h.-d, 

A ~~s~!1n~n?r~~~f;u:n;~Ju~~1~.NJ~~ftr.~t~•~~1Ff.~c ~~n~~;!,~.ft,: 
FflurOri~inAI :"llf'l.,din,etl,, word■ ,chl,0)' from Dh•lwp llrLtr: ll1l' whole In 
Rcnr.- for \'oil"••· \\·ilh rm OrJCRII Aceo11111amm.-11t. CnmJ1n11rd hy tb• RP\·, R. 
iliHUTTI,EWORTH. 8.A. Cnr:1lf' n(the P,ui11h Church n(Chnrlry, Laneathirt. 

Ln11dc•11: rn1hli,httl hy PR..ESTON, ii, Oe•n !IIN'Pl, S11hl'I; and may bP 111111 11( 
:Reale, !\lar:rl1.-,tpr; llimP 11nd Rnn, l,ITPrt111ftl; GreP11, 11,t Prtllnn; \Vlckpn1, 
Oxford: \\"ollfl, C:unbri,!ll't",&c. Price lo ~11h,rl'ihtr11, !ft~. lld.: to Non.Suh1crl0 

blt11, 12•. G,\ -Thr ll\·1nn• m11r hP h11d l"traratrcoh:.:··.:.."':c''c:'_:'co'·.::.•dcc• ____ _ 

A LF., STOUT~ -CIDER. &c.-W. G. FIKJ,D hPl(i. to Rt'QnRmt 
hit Fril"nds nut\ !hP Puhllc, that his w,nuhit" BUR.TON and £DIN"• 

BURGH AI,RS, noR.CI-IRSTKR. BEER., RROWN STOUT,CIDER, &e. 
~ In linP nrdtr fur 11,11, and, 111 well a1 hi1 P'nrtlgn Wine■ and Spirit■, of a 
•ffy IIUl•t'rinl' r.h1.•~. 22, Htnrirtta••trtrt, C1"1VPnt-,r11.rd,n. 
---~i,v THE l{INO'S ltOYAI, l,RTTKR.~ PATRN"I'. 

T "1~,.,.:;,~;,~~~~!;t!;11~~~e11t~~;1e01~ .. 'i.~~ ~t! 1t,~~e~~~.Nt~ r~YA~: 
mrrlt11 k•1own tn tlm1111111111" nr famlliP11 an,t rPr11nn11 or lhP l!.111t rl11•1111111. nl1111h!.
•cq11hl!inn In the eb:unher, hti.,K r111ticul111 I~ 11aft, cl'rlnln,11.•ul llllliY hP rrirnl11l.-rl 
lo b11r11 I rum I I• 24 h1111r• a1 rl'(Jllirtd; U11 p 1tl11bllily rtmlPrll lbf brrl c1111tllf' 
••1pp1·f111n11,: anti, a11 n llzht lo eonHy11.hn11t tlu• hou,.e,me1·lb uni,•pr,-1111 ad,11•tlnn. 
TIit P11.!t1,tPt" hf'lnJ a general bmp mnnnfactur1·r. h•g• tn Inform tbe Nnbllltv, 

.g;::~1d';1:i::! ~1~!•1:,~~~rn·;IP:I~~• ',;r~;:: jl~~tl;~l:U Jt~~·~t~! C~~~:~~,•~l~:'tt!":J~~~I:: 
tablt, ,ldrlm11.rd, 11t11oly, h11.ll, ,talrC!lllllf", &c., cnmhlnln,r all thp 111.tfl lmprnnmtnh, 
and or all ~bo:P!I anrl 11.-"ill'n": warr11nlt1I to burn Wf'll, and 2!'1 rPrctnt. lnwtr 1hnn 
thf' dt"nlf'r~· price!!. Hllfl•lr rtcllrltd Spl'tmACPII 011, N111al 111 Jlllrlty to Spiril!I of 
WinP, wl1nlP~AIP aml rrtail. Qrdtr11 tn any txlPl'lt c11rpf11lly p:t.rkl",I ii.nil fo1·w11rritd 

•~r!!;1 ~~!~' ~~1/1~:r ~~~~;n~71.'~~~;~~~:~;e~~i,:1~1~j~~~J•~;1.t~~:~::/.0~~=,~~: 
and cnltnn "·irk• nf Pnn-lch1d. ,=~~~~~------~ 
N 1~ ~~:1,r!•~~~~l;t~l~~a,~1~a1~f !_\ !;;;.o!:~•u!:~~ n1;ri;~!;fo11~:i"1~~1';~,~:1:!.:i~ 
at the \\'e11I En1I nfrhr town 1nakln1" It rPqUitile to takP down thP hn11,p11 at 
Charing l'ron, R1Sl1'11 \\'KST.BND OFP'IClt b ntmoTtd to Nn. l:JR, R.-lll'Pnt. 
att'f'et, \\"l1t"r.- TiPkf'll and 8hart11 are now on talt for lh• (U,ASGOW IM• 
PROVBI\IE!i•r LOT1'BRV, whleh wlll btdtchl.-1I all In one day, litb April. 

fl\BSENT PlllCB. 
Ticket ................... , ••••••• ..£12121. 

~~~ .. ,~;:::::::::::£: ~g ~ I :11:~::.;1i::::::::::£i I:: 
Tirkth and Shares are a\110 on HIP at DISII'■ Old Loltuy Office, No, 4, 

<CORNIIILI,. ••• Sch•mt11 Grall•. 

HUllUKSS'S BSSBNCB 01" ANCHOVl&b. 
\f'Art"hn11-f', 107, Strand, ~orn•r of the Savny-11ttp1, London. 

J OIIN BURGESS and SON. being apprigrd of the nnmeron11 
tndPM'our• made by many per111n11 to lmpnH 11. 11purlou11 article for ll1•lr 

m1.k.-, f••I iL inr.nmhtnt upon them to reqnt11.t the attPnllon of tbe Publlc, In 
pure:lia11lnll' wl111.t lhey conceive to be the Original, to ob111,n-e the Name and 

t!:~r:;i~~~r~rtd;~:i';!1 :~·: :~;;~n1~t~::tr::1 ,::r,e;;~e~~~o:,r ,t_h:. ■:nd~~: 
submit the folluwlnR Caution,: 10111• are In appeaF11.ner. at lint 11llt'ht II Tl1e Ge .. 
nulnr.,'"butwlthoutAnJ name or add1·e111-11oine "Da11l'e■1'1 B11ence of A.a.. 
ebnvlt11"-otl1tr1 " Dur/l'PH.'' And many mnn wltbnut addrt11. 

JOHN BUJlOESS and SON h&Tln,c btcn many year■ hnnout'fd wltl1 1011l1 
dhting11bl1Nf App1'nbatlnn, ff'el n1H·y t;entlmtnt of rt1p•ct tow11.rd the Public, 
and Hrn~•lly ,oliclt them to ln1p•ct the labels prevlout to purcha1lng what th•y 
C!Oqeeit'r lo hP of tl1Plr1nakP, whicb thty hope wlll prf'•ent m11.ny dl1Rppolnt111tnt1 

DUR~Rss· NB:W SAIJCB, fnr ,r•ner11.I rurpo1•11, l1uinR glwPn 1ucb icrnt 

::;Ji:~~~~l~~~~\'~:~P~.!:!.'!ra~~,.~:yir~~:~~ :1f!11!!11r!:.0111mended Ha moat 

Fr!f.~'=:1•~!1~;?;:i;1,~?;.~trand, (eornPr of S&voy,1tepa.) London. (The Otlrlnal 

TH~; in:sT IAVEllY HATS in l,ONUON.-The Nobility and 
}\TflOf J~:':.~; J~is';~=~u'r!:t~~:!:l1~'/~~~EdiiTfti•Rr~~~ ;~d 1c:~~04':,dJ!;!~t 
•t7~~~trnl •old hv l11tm for Cuh &t the low prlctll of 161.11.od I 81.-N,D. Oold 
.!!!......· , ''"" r,lll'f' Han~" JO i,tr cPnt. nn<lf'r f,lll'Ptrf'11'11 prie.-11. 

..........___ 

B 1fh1~1~ilt1 e1.~.f,¾1 ~:~11 ~: ~f tt:1~t•:its-;l'~~ .. ¥. ~ :iLA~;~.} s·I'':. 
I ■ OPS:N D.4.ILY from Ten In the Alornlnll' tlll PIH in lht" 8t"e11l•11 -Atlmi■-
1lon h. Calalng11e I ■• WILLIAM DAR.~ARD, KPPr,.-r, 

A c,~t~~~ ~:,:.;!~1: 11t1L~"i~:[.f,~Tn !!'!!fi:~•!}'X:!i1~).'1:~;.,';t!~~ ~'} 
1ak,111 inlo hi• lmu•e '[JfflKK PUPILS, unll•r the age or 18. Tl1e utm111t at
tenti,,11 will br. paid to their romfort• and edueallon.-Lttter■ (poll: roald) tn b1 
addre.,ed tn A. D .• , :Vt1trt. R.lvlnJlon'1, St. Paul"• Cburcb.yard, London, •h•re 
teatlmonlal• 1n11.y hp"''""" 1111 application. 

NA r~i J~l\l:i~:Pr:.~!~~tv1itsALJ~~1~~1N':i~dTb~c~.~KJ!~.;~ 
Jamf'1'1,1trPPl, nn SATUllDA\', 2nd M11.rrb, at.to'clnck pN'eiaelJ; Oen.ral 
llill'hl Hnn. thr. EARi, or ROSSLYN,O.C.O., In tl1e Chair. 

UIS'N KR.-,11me 'fa Yem, at 7 11'clock pr•th1elw. 'flckPt1, One Oalnea, Btel'f'• 
tAry"1 Offlc•. ln1tllntinn. •1'he Ri@'lit Hon. SIR )AMIS GR..&HAAI, Hart. M.P. 
Flr■t Lord of lbe Admiraltv, ,.,111 pre1id11. 

}IKNRV nowNBS, Command•rR.N,1 DlrPCtor. 
\V. S. HALL. Lt. H.,P. Royal lrl1h, Seerttary. 

A n.1mu1,All TR.AllM:R.-1he FIR.K'l' ~HIP for MAUii.AS. 

D 1,~1~tcs1:,p~0i,!}!t.~~~,t~~1~s;;~ ~~4:i~T.'t"o'~~~!~:e~.r~:~~I~; 
ll.•11lslt'r; lyln1 In lh• "'••t lndl:I. l!:zpnrt l>nck. Has Pllelll\e111 Aceom1norlallon1 
for P1111tngtr11, and will carrv an r:r.p .. ritnerd Surg .. n.-P'or l'rf'IJCht or Pa~H,.H 
nrirl" lo Darh•r. NtalP, and Co.3G,Ftnchurch-1tr .. t1 orto Dometl, Younr, and 
England, 'i, O•org,.yard, f,omhard-,tl'f'et, 

T 0 l'!.!:!:tnt..:~.~ri~ rh! ~!~1r~!1~~!; '!~l.!!:~.~~f ~~,~~~n11~.~ 
J111nd,11me SUIT of APAILTMKS'fS ner Andrew1'1 t;frculatlng Llbrarr, 1G7, 
Nf'w Un11d-1tr•Pt. ., 

'r0 v~L';}~ ~E~ ~~~,~~Sllka~!f $!J:.~R;p.;::::i •• ~A ~:i~ra, ~:::,~ 
and rrn-s'1, Cnmphm•■tretl, Solio. bdort Te-u o'clock In ti.le Morning, or alter 
Six In the Rt'Pnin,. 

H AMl'STEAJ>.-Tn J,J.;T, in the rno11t, qui•t 11.nd l{Pntee-1 part 
of lli1111p11tn1l,a IIOUSB, In enmrltl• ie11air, d, fnr Ike lmmtdiate 1·eo•p• 

lion c1fa N'PIIICPI famllv, """" ,11pplif'd with f'JICOPIIPn& wattr; C!hRiJI-IIIIUIP a11d 
11IAhlP.-,\ IIJ!l}' lo Air. Pnon, lll&b-1lrt•'• llamp■leaJ; or Mr. Clarke, 20, Lin• 
rnln'11Inn°ftPh111. 

L·~~l~~~111nllp,!~,:.!,~,f:;~!~r;,T}:, ~~1!1~~~~u1Y1~rJ':n;n1!1,~.~~;1hfi~~,: 
11111•,h•r n1· 1t'11nl'n.lth•, :ii a pric• nlrPmPly 11.S•antart11u1 to the r11rch111e1·,vlz. 

I. YUU:"W'!-1 ANNALS 11( ACmJCUL·ruRB, wol. 1 to 45: I. AUIUCUL. 
TUil AL R.EPOR.TS nf COIJN'J'IES, p11hlh1l•f'il bv tltP l11tp OnMrlf or All'rlc11l 0 

t11rt,oltl vnl~. h11th h1llf.hn1111d,r11ui11.-!."fbf!PHILOSOPHICAL !\IA{ .&.ZINF, 
,·ul. I tc, 43, hnlf-hound,ealf,ll'IIC!r.-d. 

•rial' Jnnrnah cumprht-1. 1'hf! AN'rJ.JACOBIN' nBVIEW, 25 volt. half. 
bnnml,l'nlr, ltlrf"rrd, wl\h Platt• hr Ulllrll\',-t. 'J"h1 ,W'OR.1,0, from ill 00111. 
mrnrrmPnt in li87 lo It• 1.-rmlnation In li'92, D TDlll.-3. 'rht ORACl,U frnm 
17&910 17!•2, 5 ,·nh -,. Tht SU!i,fMm It• c111nmtnctment In lj!I\! to HILIO lnclu. 
•iv.-. 111 TOI■. nll hal[,hnun,1.-!'t. JOHN RULi.;, (1•11111 ll1 ctnmni.-n«'f'mtnt In 1820 
t,, lht f'n•I of 18:12. 12 l'olt. bound In 11; •rn1e1, hdPXf'tl, &.c. complelf', and qnlle 
r.lnn; l1alf-ho11nd, c11ir, 1.-uertd,-Apply at Da111J11.w'• N'ew1papn°1>ftlce, 
Bryd~•· ,tr('Pt,CnYPllt-s:ardPn. 

CAUTI0:-1 to the NOUILITY ••d GEN'l'RY:==MII.ES nnd 
RO\I~ A n.ns arf' enmptlltd 10 adopt tltt \'lrHir11l 111n1111 of r.ll111h,11ln,c 1h• 

Puhlle a,ra\1111111. inn1t u11f11lr """'•in whleh 1111.1 li.,n lnr 11111ne llni• 1•r1rll'IP•I hv 
Upholtlrrtr111n1l l'llhtu al{Aln11f.U1Plr B1111.h1l1hn1flnl -Mll,RS and F.ll\\' ARll$ 
art thPS11le l11TP11tnl'1 of flf'ffral much-U1nlnd AEA'l'R for fa•hlon11bly fHr. 
nl•ltPd IJRAWINO ROflMS, lnferh1rlmltalln111nfwlilr.h are lntl'mlurf'il undrr 
nrlou11 Marnr•, and by hn1111t1 ,.,.bl«'h l1aN' hlt'"'rt• a111nml'd to tl1t1111elTe11 the 
ch11nrlf'r nf heln,r 11r1,1n11.I In thtlr 111\'fllllona. The PXtr•me eh111111i11P.1LI or th••· 
lmllallon11 I~ 10 J1al1111.hlt, lhat It 11 only tn FandllP, who h11.H nut v\.lltd lli•lr 
unrlTalltrl E1tahll11h111Pnt th11t M. and R. think tt lltcrttary to a,ldrtu lhi11 C11.11-

~:on~,~~~t~l:i::i1F:n~\\':."m"·~·~";r:r~1 ~~e~t11~~:.~i11~~~;r•:i,1:fi1~1;';:l~~~nr;~11t:1~; 
ba.-.-10 lnnr 11u11t11.l11ttl, they tHp,ct1'11lly btll' tn 1talP, that whllP ntlltr hn11,p1 
mav llnd It ti'ltlr lnttr••t tl'I ht fl11ly fmltatnra, M.llr• and Krlwrndt will ptrtntrf' 
In thPlr P'Xf"rllon1 tn rr,·due1 Orl11lnal OHll!'nll, •nd th111 to •n•nre A cn11llnuanl'f' 
of t11n11! favo11r1 which thPy 1111\'P enr c1111111d••d It lhPlr lmrhetit a111bllion lo 
llll'lit.-AIIIH and Edwa1d•'• 011ly \\'.rrho111e l•aL No, 131, Oxford,ltrflll, RHI' 
Rond-11tr•Pl. : 

rrt:llKEY COt'Fl>F., v,ry fin•, 2,. pr/ lh.-JOIIN MAll~IIAl,I, 
11nd Co. b"g 1 .. ,.,. tn lnfn1m tl1P ruhllr., 1h11t In con■•'lu•nee 11r U,e ,·ery 

rPillll'Pd prlcf'I nt whir.II lhif' 'fUllKF:V COFn& lil1 hrtn sold at lllf' l~a1t 
Ind la Comp11.ny'11 111.,it Salt, tliey are tnabl•d to dfftr that article at. L11e modua&e 
prlee or 211. per lh. Al111"1 may bf! purl'l1a11'J-

l'ncna Nul11, nih~or ground (finHl) •••• ~ ........... h. per lb. 
Chocolate (linl'~t) ................................. 21. · 

.lt Jnhn Mar■ b11.ll and Co.'11 Tea and Col!'et W'Jrehuuae, No. 12, Southampton. 
1trtet, Rtrand. 

uJt.. i.oAJIIINJUl."t, CABIN.Kl' L:YCWt'lED1A, 
In monthly voluant1.1mall S..o 61. In cloth. 

Ou March I, fo1mi11g Vol, 40 of the ahHe, Vol. I.of 

NAVAL HISTORY of ENGLAND by ROBERT ~OUTHEYo 
Pub'd Feb, 1, OR.. LAI\DNER.'9 TR.IU.TlSB 0:-J HEAT. 

Volumes to be r:abll1bed 1uee,11IYely. 
HISTonv OP' THE CHURCH. lhl 2 Voll.) Vol.,. (April t.) 
TllRATJ:i:i.B ON ASTRONOMY, by tHr I. ffet1cl1e1. (May 1.) 
HISTORY OF IRELAND, br Tbnmu Mooft. Val. J. 

1,eoilon: LonJman and Co., and Jolin Taylor. 

D R. ARNo~T~SvELE~illTSt~;ir~~~i~,01or NATURAL 
PHILOSOPHY: written for ualnnal u1e, la plala ornoa.t,,ebalcal 

langnare. • 
In Vol. J, (prlc, Sh.) an Treatht1 on Dynamlc1,M,ebanlc1, H7llrostatle■► 

Hfilra11llct1, Pneam•llc•, Aeoadlo■, and .A.ntmal JIIN1banlc1; In Vol II, Part J. 'r~1(i~ ~:· p::i?.b~~ ·:~re;~~-c:n~::1'a;~:.Ll..'o~~,~~!;:=!tf.'!:! 1:nv8'i:!t'r1:.~~ 
MairneU■m, and A11tronom7. 

Amon.- 1111 nHPltlea dHerlbPd In th■ pffaent Bdlllon (and or whleb an ao-~ 

:.;•~:i:t1cb!lFl~:t,:: :~l~ :::,~)~~~ &;rY.:.0;::~~t.::/·;~.-=~u:}u:;i~· b~~~ 
riddH. 

"A llchoal•boy WIii read tht1 work with H m11cl1 HlilllJ a■ If tt WPrt a tna-
11ae on wlteheraft or ll'Jfrdflmaln.'" TlmH.-" It 11 tn Natural Phtlo1ophy wbal 

,r:L!~_.~:~ J:::1:,~~::1~!,.~!:1~~ .1;, U.~•::i~:~l !'o~t:·;:J~~:::::ton• l• 

Ju11 publl■llt"d, In th rte vol■• 8T0,1 Jlrlct t;1. L A C.:OOUETTERIE; orSketche,ofSocietyio. 
France and lle,1.-tam. 

-~~o~:ii:.•tLtrltP C'ea\ ce que lei homm11 mtprl1HI, et e■ qu, IH atlln .. • 

It al10 de1all1 HHh that. ar• 1uppo1td. to hl.'f'P oeeurred to a youn, lady on h,I"' 
nr;~_:n1~~:c:::;~on Into 1oclelf abroad I 1ome of them ar■ partly tak1111 frc,m real, . 

0 We hue ■f'ldnm m•t wllh a work In wbleh lhe cl1araot•n conHne, an• aet. 
■nd 111'1! with 1uore t'l•gancf' and sentHI ea1e."-Atbenl!a1■• 

T. 1tnd \V, Oannf', ti, NPw Rond-1Uff't. 

In loolle11.p8,o, price 61. In board1, R EFLECTIONS: A Pof'm de■criptive of Evf'nta and Sc,ner,. 
countcttd wllh thl' tllO'l,rent Month1 nf tl1PYear. Dy JOHN OISIJOR.NB. 

'I". Cailtll, Mtrand; and W. Rla1i\rwnod, Edlnhur,rh. 

CHUllt;H JUWUR!U-C11Un.CH PROt'RR'l'Y.-Seeo11d .Edition, with a 
Ltttl't 10 Lrird Rl't'lu•hain, t,. l'id. 

A.N S~c~dDE~I~~~; ~t1~1!eP1~k~~(:,~,rF~n ~01!1~;~~~n ~~r~~~ 
LOR.. Dy lhe RtY. W:U. l'ULl,BN, 0.A., R•elnr of l,lltleGlddintc, Ha11t1. 

,. 'l'l,11 nplr1inn1 of 11. rational and rtftet'l:ln,r Cltrir:yman npon '-Ome or Lbt 1no1E;. 
tHen1lal branch•• or the whnle Rc~lP1la1Uial 11y111tm.''-1'lr11.,., 

J111nt1 Rlihrwal', Piccadllly, ana thr0111f'h n,ry llo11klltller. 

John Mnnay, Alhf'ma11.-.,tr11tt. 

TIJK WAVERLEY AN'RCl>O'fl!S. 
Now rP1.dy, In 2 volt. 1mall 8To. bn11tH11lly t111bel111htd 1 prlc• 10•., t1nlf11rm with 

ANE'ttDOTR&anrlttfS1?f ltA~~,~E 0~f1~~alp~:~i~;· ti~"XRAc .. 
'J'ER.S,SCBNBS,and INC1ns"·1·R,IR thp WAV&llJ,BY NOVBLS • 

~• The ldH of thl1. work 11 ncelltnt. •ro rrac• tlit tnurce■ or the ireat 

: o::~~t:t~,;·t~duchn:rat:~uft~ :ro~~I• 1~:~~iJ~:ct~i1n~,~~d a~~•t;;:iii;~1:·:~~b: 
;~!~•~et!etl:1~:t: ~h~~0:.;?uiro~e.t:~oc:,~!:~nh~~h:r::~p C!:~ 1;:::~1;.~ti~:~:"o1 
1111.ture lo an .011Hn of .411Uon, Wal a conc•~lion wnrlb7 of an aclmlrPr of Scot&_ 
~~~•=~~~~.!.:_At~!'!:u':'oh·amuaemf'nt and lnltl'Uttloo In the■e IILtlc haiidto~a. 

"The1e Addenda lo the w11Tk1 of the A.nllinr of Waverl•y are partly orlilnal 

:~10:rd:~~-.!:'1:=~c.tt~.:...~~~~~!::" u~~~tr:.t logether, and COlllt"que11lly pUIIH; 

""The AneodotH throw much llgl1t upon lhe Novtla of Sir WaltPr ScoU-and. 
:~'~•·N~tf:'o~~r·lf::::.!~~ elreum1tanc1tbat they derl'fC their title or• Want■ 

lnndnn 1 prlnt•il lor ;JamH C'nehrane and Jnl1_n M'Crnn,, t 1, \l'11lpi·lnn-f1lac.-. 

WORKS.OF sm. WAL'fBll sco·1•·r. 
Ju11t v•hlhhed, prlc• 51. 

T"J.,~f.H:~f!rJ'IB?BREJ-ri,~?I. XLV. containing the con. 
Vol. XXVI. of the New b111e ts 11.l10J1111t p11l11l11hed, 

J\obel't Cadell, BdlnbUTgh ; Whittaker and Co. London. 

All the EarlyVnlume■ ofo:h:•~~V£h.t1l~'~ovELS, from W'anrtey h 
Wornl,tnc\r, price 511. Pnr.b. 

an~1:i11~AJ;'1~:.~ i~~}J,!';!,;~1~.~:/~!c?i~ANDFATHER. Fint, Second. 

3 ;~~-Lr0~_r:d~ ORANDl'A'rH&R; bl'lng Storlfl from the Hl1lory of France, 

s,~.'Jt ~~LTER. SCOTT'S MISCELLANEOUS PROSE WORKS. o 'C'Ols. 

f'Iri}t~t~~~tir ~~l~t~ t~ol'{l:~~t;? l~~-:i,~'1'i':iJ;ngll1b Noteli1ts,. 
"l'he COOK'S OJlACLR. 711, 6il. • 
l\JRS. OALOAIRNS' COOJ{ERV. i•, 6d. 
llBS'l'ISY, by lhe Author of" l\larrlaitP," 3 ,·nl,. ti, Ill. fld. 

ll:~~-RBK YBAI\S In N'OR'fH AiHElllCA, U)· James Stu11.1t, Ei'I, ~ ,.0-1, 

BLEOANl' LITERARY PR.ESBN·rs. 
A NPw Edition or T JI :E Y O U N G I, A D Y'S II O O K 

which pooeu1'11 tl1P hllhPrto unalttmplt11 nonlly o1 conrpnfralinl!' in OR; =~~1~~-:na~I ~\~n:;l~~~•i;~•;~':.r~r~~::t~,n~h::. •::::,11~;ji~h~~~~~:l::l~l~~i" ;l~~~I~~~ 
1n:, 11.nd cnn,tltul• the perl•ctinn of tht frmale ehrm,ctPr, 

r.n•;11r~::1~;":~11;,~0~~~~•i1~:,i:/:~,.!;t,~nry G11ze1t1•," 111) the taltnl1 In Englar cl 

Price 011e Guin,a, 1·ieh~itl71~~:!vl~~:.~~7~g"J:i:r~'.!t;,~n Silk, and en,hellbhecl 

And a New Edition ,,r 
THE ROY'S OWN nooK 

Th, m119t nceppht.hle rr•~ent Pvtr dnl,Pd fol' youth, Pnihr:i.rin,r thp ,rnrt11 and. 
ex,rci11~1 of out.door •njoymtnt-thP _pn,1lmr" of a _winle1''11 1i 1p. 11 ;1\e-arid lhl'l 
rl'ertat,on, nr 1c1.-ncP-rnp\01uly dl'h\11,tl in n(':t.Jh hw lr1mrh-p•t r1n!IP)y,prlnted. 

c;!;;~ ~ .. ~~·d11:~1!~~;t:~:ra:.:~:; 1i~~~,:~, ~:~~~::ii'~,~;; ~1~~~,::~:~~·1:~ :~u"ed:=!~1 
Alsn,Jn'lt Jlllhl1MhP1I, 

• FLO n· R n.s of FA n ,. ~- l'll!IPd from t_br l,l'•t F.nit'i•li and nth,r W'tltPr•. 
r~1• wlu!IP ~xprH,ly 11tJe-r.ted lnr lh~ lm,trnc.lm11 111 ,·oulh, an,I cutf111ly rrnnrd. p1;!\3tt~!~;:.•ble mattf'r. Embelh1h~d wnb 1.-,0 Engraring■ on wood,-Price:. 

Vlzetelly, Brannon and Co.,i6, neet-1treet, ;;: 
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The Rl,rlit Hon. Ruil Pl'rcy t'il'ltlhur Kail ul Oe-11t,l11"h, and Gtor,re Fitzcla
nnce Eail ol ,\l1111Mli•1· wrre,on th• 4th in,11., 11\rnrn of hi11 ~lajl'•ty"a Mo11t 11011. 
Pilvy Cu1111dl, a111l t,,uk lht:!r ••nts at Uat> Bol\rd_ accord!niclr. 

Tlif' Kh,c ,,, .• lu•"•' ·1•""-td lo cnr,f'l't tl1t" honour ul K.1,11hthnod upon R.e,ar
Admiral Edw:ud Dnrnf'ard lii11i~, .'Ullllary Ktilt:hl Commande1· of lhe lloyal 
Hanoveria1, fiut>l1-bic Onl•r. 

WAR ,,~.-1ci-: ft-b 12-The- hair.pay orU11" un•IN'fflt1ntlon•il Offiet1r1 has bten 
unceUPd r1111111ju• 19th l111Lh1clu11ivP, 11ieyl11.\'inir a~ctpte,11 comnmted allowarn·t'S 
for lhtir com11fi,,.11h11ffl:•;·.,i .. :-Litot. R.. !'1illtr,88tlt F.; F.1111, 'l'. R. DM·i11,6ht F.; 
Lieut. T. 81.1i1h n tl,• Bl'lg.; En, F. I 11,l(l'llll'in, 441h F'; C:i.pl ...... 't'~ Gtl'Plll_a11J. 
lJnat.: A11•t .. !-.;11.- IL. HPrr)·,60:b •·-,; Llt>ut. F.J. Ornl1R111,2rt 0!', hd!I.; L11'UI. 
B. L. DaniPi\.j1h \\~. I. Re<gr.: An1 .. Sur. S. Wld•r, 2•1 l,ife Ud1.; Qr,•m&i<ttrJ. 
Jack9',n, ,171h 1-·.; Ens. W. l\lu1-ray, 30th P.; Lil'nt. J. K. GI'&)', 8th Ft.; Capt. 

P. Ltwli, 29th F. BASKR.llPTCI~S Sl.:PERSEDEil. 
_T, 8..t.NDVS, IJl'll,cu,nt, H_rook·~•marktt,1.m"k,._•llt'r-B.. REYNOLDS,Man

.al!R c&6!11Pt i.nP.kt>1·-H. PEARCP.:. Ri,ho1111cRte Withl-n, tav~rn·kt>Pptr. 
• BAXKILUPl'S. 

8 H'ILLFi Ha1nm.-nnlith, 1clim1'mid1es!I, Arl11. Hornby nnd TowJood, St, 
8wtil1t11's-t:1./l•-II. JOYCR, !\lillord0 la11e, K111tx street, Straud,uilman Atts. 
~r. A·m1rin fri=trs ....... w. ROWDl'l'CH, ·Ex-l'ttr, ll'tDCPt, Alt. Chtllll't, Staplf' 
lflb-J IX'.':FS, i;;t, i\lildl'f'd'~•eo11rt, mt>rdrn.ut. At111. P'tl'shfll'ld :.ml Sou, NPw 
Ba11k-l,,1il,h111!,.-,I. \VILSO~, Malden lanl", Cn,•pnt-g:udeu, Yir.•uallPr AU. 
Bea.rt, Tuk•ul1,u;,op )'1t.rd-J. and \V. JACU.'.\I 11S, Cf.ovt'1,try, rihb,111 ma.nufnc. 
ta,erll. An~. r~an\·e an,\ Cu, Chancery-ln.ne, Lmulo11; Cradduck, N1111e11ton
,a.1. BRU!'"T, w1;1u111,r.on, Dt1·by11blre, tiu11:e1·. A.tit•. Hntcbln111n,Chuter
l1ld; Smillnn'I• a11d Co,, New Inn, London-T, fHLRRR:r, Uh-m;ngbam, co:_il
dtalPr. .tt111. X"11rton "nd Chaplin, Gray', Inn.,qu11.rP, London; 11111."leby. B1r
mlngbam-\V. HOOPER Fnrminrton, Ul1111cP!otl't~birP, larmPr. Att11. l\brry, 

t:1~~d .. c~·;:\ .. 1: 1d~1~·~~,~~1;b~~s~~;:r.:i~:.~·L:~d~~~-;t~·.~:~~.•c:~·;~!'l~::~~\v~~~:: 
ha•e-n-'w. !\J. RO\\•E, Staniford, Lineoln~hire ,;roetr, At11. Tb11111p11on and 
Sh.-Sfamfnrd: C:DWl'll a.nd Co.,·r.,111plt-'l'. NELSON ,S1lbhlngtou, Huntl11g-

do:•~•::::"r1L1:\~;~\~~~!:~rca~•t:.~~l~~~t"~!:~:~~lt~'\-1l!•rr~R.~~i,:.•~~!~n••• 
n:11ii1rt>,cl11•mi~t. Ath. Sti·ang\\'a~·l'11 an,I \faU••r. narnard'!I lrru; H.obin11on, 

ttt:b;~·i ~~ .. ~!-~~I; J·r·.~['j!!.'::!~;::~r· ~~:il~~-~:~~"i':011::,~~~~1:~~;~ ~R: a:.:1~l~11:!~~~~1~'.~!~~l~~~iiJ·f~1:.~~:~·;t, t!t:d.!!~~;. a:~c8.:~·s~~~!::~~~r :~~:.~:: 
lblre.a11ctio11l'er. AU,. Scott, Lh1col11'11 l1111°litld1, Lundou; Dawaou, .Bpwo1·&11, 
~loslilre. · 

FRIDA\"S.<lAZF.TTE. 

0:.!~1~·F1~1!~.x,:1!:~r,~:.u.R~T~~-~tt ~~•:;~ 8::j:: fi.!t.~~i~.66.ntH!~,~~ 
tl'be AdJ11111,,1, v:l"P f':trarJ, who rP1ign11 .Adjutanlcy only-ht Foot: En•. \\'. 
Jllanitrtth tn h•• IM111rnan1 b)· pur. v;cp MaelPo!J, prom.; A. C. Sa11,·Pr11011. O•nt. 
to be Rnlliff"n hv pnl'. vicl' Landl'f'th-41b Foot: E1n1. !\1. Fu1·tp1eue to b• Lit>utP 
na11tw1th .. ut \"·111. vlcp DarkP,•1Pc.: Ens J. Gr•l'tham. from half-pay ~O:h R•gt. 
\0 bf' Eu.,i;=u. ,·il~,. Forte,cue-7tb Foot: J.,leut. C. 'I'. FrPer, fro:11 halt pay, tn be 
lAf'llte11a,,1. 1•ri)'iu( ,:ill'Prence, ,ice Bynll', R\lp. In 29:h Re-gt.-llth Foor: Capt. 
JI. V, UPririi,· 1,, h• Al.jol' witlrnut 1,ur. vice ffK•1\~·. <lee.: l,leut. F •. Uar~h lo 
bi-1:aptll.ln, virl' n11rl11zy; Ena. K, J,. 1\·~•llry In bt• J.l•uleu.ant, v!ce :\l.a:-11b ; Geul. 
Cadet R. ,\. \\'. Kl'lllle, from H.oyal ;\Ill. C,111. lo ht l~1111gn, VICP \\ olley-14tb 
J'eot: Rt1r. Il. 1-1,.1,dl'non,IH.I>. li-0111 iSlb lltgt. 1.0 be S11r1eo11, vice :'l'A~drew, 
ekth~-26rh 1111ot: Capt. \V. Sf'nhuu,I', from hall-11a~·, to he CRptam, ,·ice A, 
Calder, nch. 1ec. dill-29th Foot: (,it'Ut. W, F. 11ynat, from 7th lteft't. lo be 
l'ah-att1111.1,t. ,•iel' J. O'Stlll, 1·•t. 1111 hair pn.y, rPc. ~HI.--38th floot: li:1111. H. Clo11e 
lo be Lll'uln1a1,t 1l'ilbo11t pu1·. vlcP WhlllPII, d,c.; H. W. Basr, Gt. to lie EmiJn, 

~g~:~!,'\:j~~:'~,!•;•~f~. !::;;:~;,~ ~~~t:"~!j·,:~ U~F. t:!y~\~.~~!uLt:u~.~~~~::!i 

M~~~j~J[;:;i,'.'."~;~.1~~,'~.~d~!j.~a?,~~.~~. A~ .• ~~.;~:=5~,1~~:~.~ ~el!~'.1tt~::, ~~Y:~ 
t:hute11n111 wi1!,011t l•UI', ,·lei' .1'1acd1111a\cl, d,•c,; E11~. 1-1. M•C'a,,kl;J In he 1,;t'UtP• 
Mnl with1•111 ,m,·. vh!t' !Uorl'i&on, dt1:.; l!:m,. 'I'. de H•,·lllaud to hi' l,it·t1ll'na..it br 
)iar. ,•Ice .\l'Ca~kill, whO!lt rr11111. by p11r. bu not tak"n 11lar.,·; S. Can,pbPII, Gt. 
"Nbe E1111ign h,· p11r. viccC011111-i8ih Foot: J, F. HHlilmrton, Upnt tollf' B1111lft'll 

~uff·,;,13;,.~!~~1·;:~1~~-B7~111~~t: ~:p~d~~";i. i~~~-~t:: •~n"fi~ I~\~~- t~;f1~";:: 
be Captain, vie• Wuo•t, ret.-Una!lat"lwd: 1,leut. A I,, J\IRr.lPlHI, froin 1 ~t P', lo 
bt Caplaiu h~· r1ir.-Ho1pltal filAII: A•11t -~ur. U, \\r. l\laguln, f1um 4tJ It.gt. 
to be .Aul1111111 ~11r,r•nn to Tin! F111r.l'•, vic1• Jnek,on. •xrh, 

ro.-r.1CB OP Oap:,cA,,rcR.-Royal _lbgt. 11f Arlil1P11·: 111~t I,IPut. It. 0. Ord'" 
lte Suo11d l'llJ1lal11, vit-e Hawkh111, rtt.1111 h1tlf pny-Corp1 of Rora! Englr1~P11: 
8'9<,n4 Lltut. St. Ut'111'.l'I' L. Lv1tp1• lo h1• Yir1t l,iPlllPnllnt, vlCP Blalddon, ret. 

·· . RANKRUP'l'CIES ~UPBRSIU>EI>. 
T. GA~KRODOBR.1 Haddenfi•ld, me1cha.nt--A. CLARKE, WorcPBltr, 

~~brewer. 
BANKRUPTS, 

W,F. SP,,CKMAN, Whllrf,1·1,ad, CjiJ-rond, ollma11, Alt. Howell, Hatton
RM'den-L, MO~P.LY Hl,ch,,tn-l't~ $:li&dw•ll, Staffo1·dshirP warPho1111"11111n, 
Att. Nia,, Cop'h·11\.e1.1~r1, 0rhrrog1norl~in•1lrPet- U. i\l.A'fllEWS, Law1Pnce 
Pountney-lanP, wi11P,mPrcha11t. Att11,_Cron, WPhber, and Hl;ind, ilt•lfor1l
rfw-r.. HRAR-:"f, Jhldon, KIIPX, pluwher. Alt11. Jll,rby, 1\111:d,,n; Crick, 
)laldn11: Til~111111. A,111anct,a11d 'fi111011, Coltmnn•slre•t-W. D01,l~AH. 1111d n. 
'!'tlo:nso:'ll, R11<"kll'1"!obury, !\la11cl1e1l(or warehOUltlDPII, AU~. Niaa. CnpthAII• 
epprt-C. II, BVJtSB, LITPrpool, .allmaker. All!!-, Jtohi111on, Lll'erpnol; 
Blat'k\t11ck and IJuuc•, S•r1nnt•'l1111, l'IC't't-drPl't-J, COOS\\'KLL, Livl'r• 
Jtt0,1, wha1·ft11grr. Atta. Vincent, Kln1"11 Bench Walk, ·•••m11le ; Bartley and 
R.bhert11, Lltrnpool-J. PAYNE, J,•iet~tPr, dy1"1·. Alts. l'nole and Oamlen, 
O,.y't l11n-,q1111.rl'; Uavla 1ind Sun, Bri11tol-M. PHILl,JPS,Plrmuutb, aaddl•r. 
Jtlta. Wlmburu. Cc,IIPtt, and Dyaon, Cba11ct1·y-lanP I Chapman, D.v1111por1-W. 
Binn■, Mancl1Ht.Pr, Hour,Jt>AIPr. Alls. Barratt, j11n., Ktn,;.11treet, Maneht!IIPr; 

=:~~n~'.10UA~·:t~r~~:~::~11l!~~~·<1::~i~:~~~:;,J, L°fv?;~~~·; ~;\:;:1~-~:1s~~;i'; 
lT~;~.-.~~~·~:i:!·;~~~~~!:~~j~~~.11~~~1::u:~tt.1::.r:-;~~1~.~:;;,~1!R~lcx~;'i':: 
a.,y. brewer, Att11: flyrnt, Cook's-court, Llncoln'11 Inn; \\"illtam1, Ptnthn•, 
near c .. rnarvon-J. PAOB, Blrminlt'hlllm, tall11r. Atta. AlnandPr, (il!m, anit 
fttoley Cart-,·•1ll'fft, Lincoln'• Inn: Ottm and Son, Rlrmln~hRm-0, KEV, 
:&AR, 'fuxlelh Pa1·k, Liv.rponl, tlmhn-m•rchant; Brl11towe- and Fairclough, 
~-~erfool ; Swain, Stnen• and ro . Prl'IIP1·io•k'•-11l11,r.e, Old Jewry. 

.JOHN BULL. 
PAllLIAMII"<. ·ARY" ANA Y S. 

HOUSE UF LORDS. 
Morrn.A.Y, Lord T.en.n.1M moved rnr various papers r,.spPcting the 

state ol' tbe C01tht~· u( M11y~ and the circu~ustances whii:_h had ca!led 
lnrtil LIH•·dt'claratien that the couuty l\'a.11111 a state or 1Aeurrecuon. 
Hi~ Lol'd~hii, al:s11 f'lltt>red int.o somt" d('t11ils rt"tiswcting the Marquh, 
of Slit-:o,-The Marquis of Suuo explained the part which he had 
actt•d, in vi-ndicntiun of liis own moth:es and conduct.-Lord ~hL• 
DOUllNE con11-entP!i 10 the prodt:.ction o[ the pape!• moiw:rd for, and, 
n.l"ter tto1he compl1men11:1ry 11llufl1ons to the Ma1·qu18 o(Sltgo as a land-
lord. the papers were orderl"d to be laid hPfo1-e the Hou11t", . 

TU-Es-o.u.-Tl1e Lunatic Commisfior1 Bill went through a Commit
tee, wlren, the rt'port havinK been agreed to, tht- Bill wall ordeJ·ed to 
be read a third timr. un Monda~· next.-Adjournrd. 

WEnNt:SDAY,-Their Lord"hipa met thili evening, but the business 
transacted was devoid of public intert.tit, and they separated at an 

ea'J.!~::::~v.-Ea.rl GREV laid upon thr table papers relllting to the 
se.Paration or Holland a~1LI Belgi,!m· The 1111.p11 N which ~ie now 1n,1b• 
1111rted to thPir l1Qr<lsh1ps contHIDf'd a ~ortwn or the mrormation 

r"t~::!v~~~,P~!~~aiu,~!;i~~~::~v~~.~r;r:~~~t,~: T1~~~•1in1
~0 :::~~~rbe~~!; 

observance of the Sabbath. 
Lord CoLVILI.E gave uolice that on Thursday nex't he would move 

for thr r"vinl or the Committee of Inquiry i1110 the state of the 

W.E~r}0t::;, tll·smmt to prf'vioua intimation, laid bl"fore their 
Lo1"dtit1ips the -/iill for the.ad~ptii_m or measureA_ to put an. rnd to the 
'1it1tnrb11.nct's at present ex1st.1ng 1n ireland. ~~18 Lordslnp 11po_ke. at 
considerable lenti-tb. ln domg so. he prem1sed lhat the ex11tmg 
enactmentM lut.d bt•en found inadequate to suppreu the outrages that 
were uoiv committed on lil"e and riropf'rty1 that di11turbed the pe11ee 
of 1hc country, a11d that impeded 1he p_rog~·t>H of the l~w.. 'rhe evil& 
or the countrr were or the moat 1tppall111g l"haracter, 111tl1ctmg d~ath 

~:~rs~t'!t)~!i;:e:!)h l~i1s0r!,~~v~,~~ H![a~1~J1~h~ourt1x:~:~;J1:;1~;· n!:1nt~~ 
or homicides, burgla1 ies, burnings, 1·et.CUt'8, illegal not1rt111, atta~k!4 
m1 house11, re~iat1u1ce to 1.ithes, &c. that had occurred. the ,total bemg 
3 002 c1·imt"R 111 the couri;e of one yra1·. Before advt'rtrng to the 
11'ature of the propost>d mea11u1 r, his Lord&hip owntd that ht~ had 
f'Xpf'cted happier 1·esulta to follow th" Emancipation Rill, though that 
mea~urf! was far too long dc•layed. But lll"V~rP.r laws werP. now l'e• 
quiaitr. for manr pnl'll!'I ,,r th~ country wne III actu~I rt>l~lhon. tJe 
~rirved that such ~hould be the. ca~e, but the nece&&ll)_'. f'XHit~d. :1- l(e 
Hill that he> pr.upn~t>d iH or a two-foltl character. lt_ii fi1'9.t obJt>ct 18 to 
i-:-ive tile Lura L11•utt>nant the puwf'l' ofsuppl'l"61ilntc, utstanter. b),· 
Proclama1i1.m, all a:-1:-:ociatio11s1 nu~eti11g11, adj,m1·11ed ml'ttint.:s, &c. 
that Ill&)' be demcd dangt'l'l.lU& to tl1ti ~111hlir. safety and tranquilli1y. 
fti; second ohj1•ct is to rrp1·t-ss tht' clisorders that now det1troy or 
t>mlan,rtr livt•t!, or tliat d<"v;at!tate propert1•, The provi8ions to t'ffect 
1heile ohjectn consiRt ol tlic leadin~ prmnsiuns contRined in the .P1·0-
ch11111ttio11 .Act and in the Int111rn•r.tio11 .Act; thl'rt'. will be some 
alteraticnu1, but unl1• ijUcl1 as the ~iitlt'_1e1_itch:cumstanct•s m!1Y requi_J'f, 
Sorue of the penal cons<•que11ct's ol ,·1olatmg tl,e hLw will l,e m1t1-
l(llli!d, as rontn1att>d with prt•viouis and sin:iilar cnact.mt1,1ts. 
There will be power. to ,!eclarl", liy Proclan.1at1~n, the .d11,tr1c~• 
t\mt arr in a state or disturbance, Ju those d111tr1cts martrnl lnw IM 

to he proch1irued and adn:iinis~rrf'd i and i11_dh·idual11 accused bP.forc• 
tht>m are tu plt>ad forthWtth, 1n~tead or being allowed ten dapi, 1.0 

l11at u·ial 11-lrnll not l>t' d1il11)"ed. Tlie pruclamatio11=:1 to 1111,ke it 11lrgal 
to atlf'11d i;ediLiuus mt>etingN; to he uut ;,fter 1mnset. a11d bt•fore ~llll• 
ri11r, ~c. A111011l(st !h1• mititt:ntioru1 it mi~)' be n!elltiotll'd, th~t i11Li
midat1nf( juror:,,, winch was befol'e pumslu•d with dt"ath. will now 
ex1mRe th•· part)' to transportation. Tl1e Hateas Corpus .t\ct is tu bt' 
~111ipL•1uled in 1111• ,dh1turb~li di,tricts, &c. _1'h~lie \vere hRrsh prn,·!· 
,ion" lrht Loril11l11p adrmttt>d; hut hl· ma.111ta111i•d tl111t the public 
so.lety rend1·1·1·d th1•111 i111pei-at1ve. lie addf'd tlu1.t tht'l't' would lit' 
anutht•1· lllC'll!'U:·<", p;hrin~ the power Lo ch111111:1• tlir v1mue :11 Ct'rtai11 
rai1t•t..-1'he Duke of WELLl:OWTOX 1J;a\·l" lht> mP11su1·r- hie lit'Brt1· 

H1~:;~1;·1t f1i:1~ili°~t!!' r;~~j'ca oJ:~:•; t~~~!e~1~;i·~~d!\~:~ at~tlr~s:_:~laJh: 
~t'eond time on Monda,• next, for wluch day their Lord11lups are 
especially summont'd.-i"l,r Hnn .. P thrn 1ulj,1urned. 

HOU.,/,; u~· CUAIMONS. 
MoND . .\Y,-Mr. C. W. Wn:N prt'st-med the report of the Quo!!k!rs' 

::r!:~ir.~~i1.1/K ~;~~1~!tf;d l~~'t!;1~i1t~0H·~~:~·) :,~sa::;:~10~\~e (:c~;11:!~: 
Tlmr1uh1)', ht• llhould mov•~ the nl1irn1ation or Mr. ~,eR11e hr l't'ceivrd. 

Mr 1'ENNnoN ~avr notici> 1liat on the 2d of Apnl he would move 
Mn Addres11 to the Lords, calling- on their Lordships to revise their 
privilt>itP or voting by proxy. 

Mr. W. WH1T!l101n: gavC' notice of a motion on the subject of tl1e 

c~H~!~c:~!~~~t~:sirt~~ Al.~:1~EQVER moved that the Report of the 
Addrcs11 to the Kint( be r1•crivt>d. 

'l'wo or thrre Catholic Membt>rs declar•d HKainst the inttrpretation 
that tltt>ir oath p1•p~luded them from lep:i8lating rrspl:'ctingthe Church 
R111ahli11hmf'nt.-Mr. O'CoNNEl,L considt>red that he had ae much 
riMht RR any l\11•mhl"r to legi11late on thesuhject; i[ not, he truated he 
~hould forthwith be l"Xl•t>lled from that Houae. He again RtrORMIY 
op1•ot.ed the AddrC'PS, and t1aid hr. should rf!i;ist the hringiuK up or the 
rf'port thereon, HP condemned the hypocritical conduct o[ the 
Ministers.-Mr. S. lbcs maintained that Kntdand and the Govern• 

T11E l\fA.novu-or Wt:11TMINB'fER's SEAT. Eaton Hnll-The beautirnl 
C9unteu or T.11.nket·,·ille, and one or the moat interr~ting co11tume11 or 
t~ Hauield Pete.will be the P.mbellislimenta o[ 7¼e l'uu,•t Magaz;ne 
for-Mai·cb. The lite1·ary cor1te11t11 of the BRme numbP.r will include. 
a1nong1t a variety or other original nrticlea-A powerfully written S~r on Slu,kll11eare1a violation or lhe Unitie1:1, by the IKte William 

od1"in, jun. Esq.-Recollectiona ol the late Captain Clappt'rton1 

th an original poem writtP.n during his rl"searclwa in Arrica, and a 
tale of to-clay entitled H'J'he J~oRt Election," by the Hon. Mrs. 
Kortori. We perceive that the first volumP. to 1833 ef 7'he Court 
MG!fUZine eontaina nearly thrf'e hundred orit1:inal paeere bi• the mo1tt 
djatrn~nitihed w1·itere, and thirty beautilul 1llustrat1on1 of portraits 
al. the Female Nohilit1·, LandacapC'a of the St'at11 ol" th~ Nobility and 
Costume.& I rum DrawillgR, by emiDl'Nt mnatPn, including Daniell. 
B.A., Parri111 Chaton, Ro111, Dawea, R.A., &c. &c. 

mentdid l"et-1 sympathy ror the condition !UHi wel£are or ll'eland, and 
rntert-d into vny i•laborate detaila of the elfortfl mad1• by Joane, by 
bountieit, hy mr1111urt'8 lo promote public worlo1, &c. aince the Union1 
to 111:rve tlw manulucturn and industry of that country. He did not 

t.:dyp~~d~~~~f1;!::~~~l~h=f\li!~!8
,~~~111~

11~t !:,~e~;l":Y::!tt~ ~ 0!h~ 

·The Co1ilmittteor Pl'ivllrRes of thr Hou11e or Lorda havr. decided 
In favour flr the claim of Viu-ount Melbourne r.o vote for the Repre
•auativP Pt!P-r11 for lrrhmd, 

PBTITlON POR THB DIIPRANCH[ISEME!'IT OP THE L1v1mPOOL Hua
OEl!l!!!IE!!1.-Thi11 Petition ha11 bl.'en J"onvarded to John llf"nett. E11q., 
Jiff,P •• for prt'sentation. The number of &iKnatures attachPd to it 
wu 31010, co1111i8ting principally or the name• of pe1'8on1 in the mid-

Hou11eorthr. country toward& lreland.-Afte1· t1everal 11bort8peechea 
the report of thr. .Addtf'KB wa~ aJU'Pl'd to. 

Mr. ConDF.TT movPd au amendment upon the report calling for 
Churd1 Rrlorm, rt•duction of '!'axe!!, &c. which led to a debate, in 
which Mr. T. Attwood and other .Members took pRrt. 1"he 1-lou11e 
eventuallr, dh·iiled on it, whf'n the nurnhera Wf're, fo1· it, 23; against 
it.323. '1 he Aildre~s wa11 ag1·eed to, and the Houae adjourned. 

Tuuo.4.\·.-'flw SPEAKER 11.cqur1intcd the Hou■e that the House 
hRd lbat morning prel!enled the Addrt>s& which had been voted to hi1 
MttiPsty, who had been pleased to rt-turn the following most gracious 
Anitwt.•r :-'' I thank you for your loyal and dutirul Addre89. You 
mRy rely upon my support in any strp11yo11 may take for maintaining 
thr.' L1·gislativ<· Union betweer, Great Britain Hnd lrtland i and you 
m11y be as1:mred that in repreS1ing all act& of inaubt,rdination, I will 
us1st _you to the utmost of mi• power, by the removal or all juat 
grounds of comp:Jaint in every part of my dominions. "-'l"he reading 

February 17. 
meu11urateto the wa11t11 of the peoph•.-Sir ll. PEEL euid t~1at lie \Vuuld 
throw no ob:itaele in the wa~• u( this iuitiat_ory 1,1roce-1•~111i,r. but i-aid 
that he had ma11y cloul.tls lt& to till' proceelllPMIS m all 1111 parti.,;, 11nd 
dt•,:lared Lbat tbr feaLure of the plan, which held out that :J!e Pal~ 
liaruent wa11 to dt-al with any portion of Church properly rn any 
1!1hapl"1 was rraught !1.th misebievout1 can,~quence~ and slwul~ bave 
his strenuou:-; opposmon.-M-r. 8-r.AXLBl, 1n ~e~larm1 ~hat the IUf'~ 
sure had bi11 unq_ualifif'd support, t:1pre111ed, rn _lfflFrtss1ve terms, ~he 
anxiety ht> had always fttlt Ior Ireland-an a11x1l'ty tlint hR;d lrd l11m, 
whPn the pre11t>nt Minh,try \Vna .rormed, to Reh•.l't thr. oth<;i>.he now 
holds, as most likf"ly to afford hun _the-oppo~tunlty or bl'nt'fitlng- Ire,. 
laml.-Mr. H.vTH\"E:"i eventually withdrew ht!!! 4mendment, "!nd the 
ori/i,::inal motion w;Js 11grPPd to. -!'- rtt"r transacting :iome bulime&a of 
minor importancr, the House adJournt>d. . 

\VEn~l!.SDAY,-St'veral pcLitiona were p1·esented praymg for th~ .. 

reRi;il 1i th\\,h0li!::s~ w!::ed t~f:;· the Commi11aioner1 of Cbureb 
Jnqui~y b~ di;l'eted to esttnd tl~eir inveRtigatio~s aa to the valuf' of 
Chu1·ch propertr in En~land, 1i;i 01·~er that. 1!1 the evrnt of that., 
Church becoming the subject.of rnqmry, they mteht be poflsPSRt'd of 
the amplei;t in[ormatio11,-1'he CH.1NCR1'.LOR of the Exce1guEa con
tt.nded that the information was not rrq111rt•d for the purpot1t.•s of tbt 
Church Commi1111ion.-Mr. L1:rru~To:'<! (on.e or the Church C~m• 
mi1511ioners) said that the 11dd1t1onal mq~ury '!ou~d throw _l!ler1ou1 
impediments and delay in the way of the 1nvest1tt1t.t1on11 now rn r,ro, 
tll'l'SS. The Hon. Member beicg1•d to st11te, that all the P1 elates 1ad, 
in the most p:ompt and unre11ervc!d manner. tt.fturded the amplel!lt 
info1•n111tion to the Commiasionere.-Mr. D. W. H.n,VEY eventual!, 
withd1ew hia motion. . 

Tht> Maf9_uis of CHANDOB inquired w~ether ther~ was R rf'gulatu~n. 
at the ..\dmll'altr rt>quiring any naval office1: who nught,have a K!'at,1_n, s:~:~:1(f:1~~~l ~:~n:d 1i~a:1i:e1~!~~~i:::!~F1~~n~~~~i::;;:!~~r~:,!1~~! 
P.Vt'r, in the di11cretion of lhe Govt-rnment, might authorise ijUCh 1 
condition. 1'here were ofi:icers now ~n COID'!JRnd ~ho Wl'ff' a?• 
memhera of Parliamrnt.. but. m the. case m que1tton,. (Sir H_. Neale a) 
the ap1,ointment would have 1equ1red ccnht&':!t 1·t•81den.l'f' 1n ~nother-· 
part of the countri•, aod that was deemed rncompatible with the 

rf'~r~!iS~L~~!-~~:.ea~-NERAL dedared an alteration of the law to .be. 
neceHary to put down bribery i for a11 the law now stood. no conv10-, 
tion rould take r1la1:e unless '• prr.vioua contract" WRB distinctly 
prove-d. Jt ,,,.s, he added, absolutely incun1bP11t on Lor~ Jol111· 
R1111!1ell to persevl'l"e in his intrntion on the subject, other~llit', the. 
lteform Bill would be very intftectuul.-01ber l\lt"mberh ma111l1ttned 

!t~~~~::i:s~~& 11~:;~1! ~~~~~r:x;,~~:1~h~es!~i;~:\i1!1~~1~:~r ri~::· 
tmndi11 i that unsucce114lul candidatn tibould bP. rqually lialilf' ~ 

}:r;~~~1:r:~::, b~~~:te~~~~.~t~~e~~atth:~• h0e4 t~a':t:!1: l~:l'~ g~j::;: 
di~i~t:r. Jf£~~!~i~!1.~~ lir~'L~:f1Ynt;~1i!!:!~~~'ti1~~tin the Iloullc, be· 
would on Frid11y ne>xt put q11e11tions on the tiubject of thr embargO 
laid by the Engli~h Government on the 1hip11in1J of Holland. 

Mr. GRANT (in rt11ly to Mr. H11rin,r'11 rn')try) 11tatf"d, that the 

C'f ~:t;:.~11~:Jb~~~".da~:l ~~1aJh:11d~•;~':~s~r s\!~~0~!8!0,~~i~::r~i~:;lt1~fi~\ 
110 time h11d been Jost, Rlld that he hoped to IJe able to bring it £or•: 
1vard soon-certainly before Eaatl'l", 

The lfouee then weut into a Committee o[ Supply. H.eport04' 

Tl·11~•;:~~>;;AY,-:\.lr. C. WYNN, ursuant to noticl", movf'd tli:~t Mr~ 
Peat1c. tht' Quakf'r Mrmbt•r rur 'nurham, l.ie allowtd to takf' li1:1 11rat 
on delivl'l'i11g his .. aflirnunion," iru~tead o[ taki11g tb~ oillhK in t~ 
nsual form. Ill' clrt11ile-d thP fltate or the law, Rnd l!l1t1d tht> rutr1c
tions extended to Quaker8. did not ap11ly to tlu: prnt•nl c·R=:11·, 11.11, 
tliert•fore he i,aw no ~round for rt'aii,1t1"l'" tlie HllirmRlio11.-T~ 
S•Jlidtor GE:>lBRAr, dt"darrd that from the moment be exa111i111•d 1he 
case, hr had not a doubt nn thr 1o11hject-n11d hr nprrnNI fl lu1pr th1, 
the motion would hr 111a.rked with the 1111,mimo1111 coucun·t•nc, ol the 
Huu8t., 1t ws11 Kilirmt-d by one 1111animou11 and trenlt'11dou11 rheer, 
:~~f'~!!~d ~c::~i~l~~ declaration o[ auch deciaion Wal rt•ccind wi&ki 

The Chancdior of thr. Excm-:ul'F.lt. muvrd for a Committee Id 

~1!~:;;·:i~11 ~fie~~e m~~~·1:;1~~~io~11:1~:c1~~.~1:~1i' t'd~~~~r~)~1:!·r1~~t\~ 
alterat.ions in thf'm be lll'CCl!lnry. llis Loi-d1.il1ip t1aid lhfll Kt liut \bl 
GovernmPnt. thought or prop0Hi11g a apecith~ mraeure on thf' t<iuhjt"cl, 

:::~~1~:~0l~':,~~~11!~tio~~·~~~y id~/:i~~r tt1~~ tt~~e b:;::;i;~v;~IS~n;~,1:1~~ 
l.ie by a Committrr or lnquiry.-Artel' a ahol't ditiCUHion the motiol 
1va11 carried. and thl" Committt-e appointed. 

an1:l~a~~Y~!rn~~~~\-~_1·011:11! ~l:O~ .. dJ~.~.b~~t~~1;f'~::sr~~i~1r.r IIJ~~i:if.! 
mrntnry prorr.rdinRS or lfUO. and to the print"iple tht~n rt>cot'niz1•d bf 
t\ Committee, that economy in evl"ry branch or the 11uhlit• rxpt•nditurt 
was a great and im1rnl'tRnt dut1,•. and that 1dnec11r1•1 in civil drpart
ments ought not to be continued. H,! was RgainKt pRJ'mc•nts wl,tt~ 
there were uot llctuRI Ml"rvicr11. The Hon. fientlt>mun r1,11rl11de1l bf 
movinK two rt"aolutionat; the first, drc1arinK the nectt1l!lil1• of 1•co1111!f1Y; 
the second, rer.omme-ndinR the Rholition of naval and militar1· 11me-
cures.-Thr Chancellor or the Excn1:QUBR Haid he Hhould noL oreo,t 
the firstrl'Aolu1iun 1 but lhe11econd he Rhould mP.et with the•• prev10~ 

~~:~i~::s~~d J.~~:fo~!l\1~: rro~~:1~ra~a;~::i:~;f/!l~er::~:.';."t:'~1~~-
ahuije ; but, rven RR rtp;arded these office111 amendmPntR WE'l'e in 11ro-

~~i18~ ~~~::1~~1\~.?~r1.t!1t1i:Br~:~1~~-'hTt~~~t=~~11~0°bt·:~~r;~~~:~~ 
for 11pveral i1la,1d11 1 and the Lieutenant Governor at each ii,1)111111 wat 

\7,tWi? ::~i~.nt .~_rr~ctl~;r l~~!rf.:~:1~.:::1~ ~b~~v!r1~1:.r 1~-:~~1: 
there had bren considerable reductio11t1, tao tl1at the eenti111e111s bell 
by himself, Sir James Gl"aham and otht>rs, when in opposition, werl 

d~l fd~fi:t\~:n ~h~ t~h!, L:::vf:»~:~e ~~e~~:~·;!1~v~:~~°.:l1~e~at;'rf:d1;, 

~!~i~~ ~~~~: ::~~r~~re~r ::e::~it~dt : .. ·J:~,iti~E, &c. and ~ 
Hp~~~~!~~M:.dpEAIIE, the Quaker Member. took bi11 seat. ~rter
havin1 made his affirmation at the table, wliich bad been 1pec1allr 

wri{.l~.:s:::::~:;.:~tice, that whrn the measure wae hrou~ht for,rarl 
reMpecting the Churr.h of Ireland, he should move that the BiehoJII; 
of that country ahould no lon~er have seats in the House of Lordl!I. 

Mr. HuMB. on &!'-king wht'ther there would be ani ohj,ction to.,... 

~1\.'l::8.-1:~;~f!~0f.?!~1~iirman Waithm~n w<"re nt one o'clock 
tD Thunday_ re:movpd from Wobur11-pluce to tlw family vault under 
St. Bridt"'& Church, Pleet-st1·eet. Tiu~ funeral was public. and at
tAndNI by the thtfif! City MemherB of Parliament. the J..ord Mayor, 
the OfticP.rs of th"' W111'(). &c. The proce11aion consi11ted of 25 mourn
lmr oeacht>s and ·1& private carriagea. 

.To FAMJLl■R •PURNIIIHJ,\G,-liy .ir,plying at thP Manurar.tory they 
~111&.nd &!laving orneal'ly one-Im r; evf'ry nrtide fi.niKhrd in the 
best mannPr, and warl'ftnted for ye11.rs. AlwayR l"f'Hdy fo1·in11pr.ction, 
for\y-dozen of M;tl1ngan-,, Rot1ewood. Co1.tRp:P. and HP-d-room ChairP, 
C:ard, Sofa, and Loo T1tblPR And CRbinf'lt1, Eaity Chaira and Sofaa, 
Dtn\og Tablet! or ,.)I 11izf'M. ~ideboard11, wingPd and otht.r W1-1rdrobel!I, 
Drawera, .BedHlead.1,"Beddin1, &c. at R. WALKINGTox's 214, High 

:t:'1b:-.~:r::i:et~~lR;l,~t~:.;~:~'b~1~1~~11211,~1~r~1~;,·c·ou1·t on 
"Thuni;da__y, 11Kain11t the l.ord or the hlea, l!lteam-bol!t, of which M1·. 
G4!orle Browp, or the Baltic Cofter.-1,(!llMe, is the owuer, f?r having 

~ 1~oa:l?o~~::r~1!~u; J~J:,':M~~i:~ 1!f.,~1:t~~1:bo:;t~ai::rn 
~ tbe B1·itlab ftlsel1-of-war in that river going up with the EnKliKh 
pl!!JnaEnt 11,1n1, and Lieut. Belcher, Commander of Hi11 Majel'ty'a 
•b•P.: ~-;Jroceeded on board. and pull•d down the colonPl!lt wluch t:.;14~1ve over to Capt. Gla1cock, The YeHel had a&o 1oul1 on 

PBRFECTl■ILl'IT OP BHUTY.-The splendid galaxy of female love
llnH■ wbleh D "" anirormly meet• tbP Hll1htP.d ., •• " where ladie• COftll'rtgat,," 
form• a ne• Ha of 'lll'IOnal fa1clnatlon, wbleb, within our ancient recollPCtion, 
&I Jee.It, bu not hlilll II cen1pkuou1ly prt'domlnant a• at tbP pnHnl periGCI ; 
aad libe C!L■ff ftf •llela feH1ltou1 lmpN-vem111t ia uninr11ally 11ttrib111ed to 
JlowLAND • K4LY"•• • t0n1ervalor and JmproYf!r ol tbe •kin and oom. 
pleldon, wbloh, ■I.J ••r WIMI and d-■s•t.era, If e...-er equalled can nner bi 

o[ the A1111weq~licited loud cl1et>r11. · 
The CHANCELLOR or the ExcHEQUBR brought forward his promised 

motion reepecting the Church 01· Ireland. Hia Lordship having 
p1·eraced it with J·erf'rring to his forme1· proceedinRs Rnd op1nionK on 
thiri subject, and with shewing how much P.Xag,tera:tion had bi>en 
dii111eminatt>d rt>spectin~ the income11 or thr lriMh Church. pror.eeded 
to detail th" plan or amelioration 11t1w cnntt>mplat•·d by the Mini~t••rs. 
Tin· Fh·at Fruitt11tre to IH~ aholh,hrd, 1'!.f, it1 the Church-rate (or u Ves
tr1• C,•MH"). The poor livingil arl' ro hC' l!Ngrnented hy a per cP.ntnge 
fro~ the livintrK ol from 2001. to .5001. or 5 per cent •• and according to 
1m rncrf'nsi>d prn·entaf(e on thl" higlll'r livmgs The Bii,hoprica are 
ah-o to be st1~it>ctt'll to a per centa.ce according' to thl:' a.mount of the 
inc_omrA. The incomeR of somrof 1hr. Bishopricfl;ireto be redur.ed. 
as rn the_ c;a11e:1 or Dt'rr)• and the Pr;mall" or freland, As to the 
temporalltu•tt1 thr. r.han~t·s that Wf'fP contt>mplatrd would be under 
t~e manaKPment or CommiHioners appointed ae impartially M po11-
e1ble. Deiln1 and Cha.pter8, where tl11•re 11re not cure af eouls at
tached to them, are to be abolished. Much had ber.n Baid of thP. num
~er of BiRhoprice; he thought the number, 2!1, to bP. too great; and 
it was proposed that 7etl Bi,hopric, ,hould H reduced. J t waa aliso 
prnpotrtd to make alterations in granting Bi11hop1' lea11e1-in1tead of 
granting them nominally ror 21 yeare, to irrant them in i,erpetHity, 
and ~o leav,• the proceed8 of the additional value at the disposal or 
Parliament for the aervice or the State. His Lord11hip intimated that 
other meaaures were contemplated, to enrorce residenCf!, to arrange 
rearardinK paymrnt.e in lieu of tythet by the landlord, &c.; but be 
trusted that what he had already aaid would give ■at11fact1on, and 
she.- the an:1:iety of the Government toatrord all po11ible relier. The 
Noble Lord ,:.oncluded by moving for leave to brin11 in a Bill to 
amend the Law regarding the Temporalitit11 of the Church of Ireland. 

;!'bt ~~f::::t!r ::tr:•::, t:v:~!t~!ibut 0f t ~:. =:~i roi~ 

:~~h ¥~: ::t=~r ,:JcC:~•~.":~~1la:'~: ~~:r~~ 

~~W!n8 r~~~~! K~j;:.•~,.~:~:~1•11~~i~1~::i~e:~o~:1dd:~~;~1:~ :h~b~\if. 
in\fi~."if::.~:~11ba~t~0Y:1~~i°r~d wh;ther the question connectel 

:!~~ !:.,:~~=-c·!:!c~~~~•~ifktf~E~e:H~~~~=:1lat':lti1~[hul!11~::ra 
hrint,t it f01·wa.rd IIA nrly 1111 poHible, but that he thought be 1houlcl 
not be 11ble to do ~o bdorr. Eaater. 

On the motion that the House resolve into a Committee of Suprlbr; 
Sir R. PEEL, without proposing any resolution. or calling 1Jt1 L 
Hou"' to expre88 any opiuion, Wt"Rt at con111iderahle lf'n1,1th into ti~. 
qu1•to1tion of the t>mha.rMo on Dutch commrrce. Whethn hP. shou 
call ror the expre11sion of any opinion hereafter wnuld dr11rnd on tf11 
present discus,ion. The Right Hon. Bart, mndemnt'd the !'roe .. 
mation a.a unprecedented. pa1·ticularly in 1etti11g forth no grounds ff 
it11 i11ui11g, and, u contrary to the principle• of all lawa th11t t ,i 
~!~~~D~~~~~~~::r~~:~ttSo:~~-:~~-1:!~egs::r.t -~nd :h:e1::o:~t;1t• 
Gmnnut., defended it, aa reaulting from the undoubted prero11at•f 

h~ 1~ ~:gPow~: J;:~o~t' i~::-~e~iat:c!:!:s::;;,a~:'!1i1ti:::t1J~: 
tllity, that mil(ht t"ause certaihly, but that mi)'"~t, on the other b!IO~ 
avert war,-Mr. BARINO. and Revera) other Members.. corn~,la1ntal 
or t.be Proclamation.-l"he Houae then went ink> a Commi1teeth• 
Supply, in which the several resolution■ were A1reed to; when, d 
Houle bavinJ reRUmed1 lhe report wu brought up, and orde~=• 
to he taken into cooaiaeration on Monday nu.t.-Adjoumed PP" 
Monday. 

Tw1: FBMA.LR NoBtLITY op ENoLAND.--The Pourth Numbt't ,l 
De Portrait Galler,_ of D,'1titt1ui,Aed Fffllale, just puhliMhPd, COIi" 
tain11 En_1ravin1a of The Marcbtonese or Londonderry, The Co!!-n~ 
of Guild£ord, and Lady J. A. Peel, with accom~1in1 Me0101r•,,, 
John Burke. ~- The &rat three numben include some v .
cha~mil!I portraita -Counteaaea Gower, Cbarlew'ille, Be!f~~ 
Ladi .. Becket1 Dovor, J, Tbynne J. A. Brydge,, &c. fnrm paint• 1.,. 
bp J..wn,nce, Jackoan, Shee Picl;ensill, &c. &c, Thi• attra<I 
■erieo, •hicb i1 to beicompr/■ed in 24 ball-a-crown aumben, w•1::; 
derotand la in coune of p~-liaotlon eve..,. fm"'1igbl :ill mler 1811 
whole mar be iull84 ,rllhill Ille pl'CHII& rear, 

=~•:~h~eee..:.:.-:=r:t,::'!?~~~1~":~~j":,~r~~::=d~ 
atloa■ ef 11 ... er elhaate le deCerlorallon, Suab, In 1hort, Ja the dl1tl.bbtd 

anee wble• "Bowlalld.'• Kalyder" b• lltlalned, that lta rea0Qlm1 at
are appreillllN--..1an&ely~aH 11111p,etable lem&IN, fNaiitbe 

to thecottar.,whlle ltla recommend•d b_J lhe_ faGalt'f, and hu .. ....__ 111,,0 -,.,.......,1111111..,_,.....,..uuro,e, 
11.liafaeaion in •lrelaad.-Sir R. lxo1.11 maintained that the redaction 
or the Bitibeprics ••• 91.oJation ot the Kia1'• oath.-Mr. RUTBv-BN 
p,opoee<I an Amen""•nt-Tlaat a<:_,.i&tlee be •P,Oiated to a,aoi-. 
dcr wl>elller &he Churcb.Blllablllllmea&ol lnlaa4 IN - ·lmlll-



Ji'ehruar!J 17. JOIIN nvu: 
OLT>BAil',-EY. 

'\VBDNl:BDAY.-Thtsf! ae11eions commenced thia morninir. The 
rf'lidina judges were Mr. JU1ticf! Patt('son !'nd. Mr. Baron ~ayley. 

·A· VIEW OF THE EARLY PARISIAN GREEK PRESS; in• 
cludtnw tbe Lh·•• oftl1• St..1,banl, nutlc,11 of olhl'r Collll'lnJ'IOlary Grf'l'k 

11riAtera of Parl•, and v1t.rlou1 puticulan nr lhe 1.ltPrnry anrl ncclt"Si:t.~rical H\11. 
tory of lllf'lr 'l"imf'I, Uy the, Rf'v. \I'. PARR hTU:SWELL, A1atlm1· nr '1 :lle
moln nf Polltlan,'" &c, and ot "Annala of P11.1i~h111 Tn1ogra1,liy," iu I ,·ul1. s ... o. 
lloa.rd•.211. 

P J In Jamf'R ali(Pd 23 a shot.maker, was md1cted for mahe1ously 
wot~n1dinK He■ry Shar~ with inte')t to prevent 1!19 lawrul_apprehen
. The prii;onPr wa, aJ,o detamtd ror RtN1hnp: a c11rnagt"-g)ass, 

8h0 "· ro ert)• or Henry Stafford Jnningham. Es9.-The prisont-r, 
~be: c!ited on for his defpnee, 1ai,I_ that ~e hoped tht- 11en~h•mpr! of 
th · u·y would Jinve mr.rcy upon hun.-1 he J111·y _round htm _l"l,'llY 
re t'- ling and ;u•quitte1l him on tht• charge of cntllnt{ and ma1nnn1&. 

0 R,~bert •faylor. ali(('d 36, a !IC'rvant in thP. ramily n~ the.Earl of 811!11I
, wich w"as inrlict•••I for man·yinir Fr;1ncra Sad_cller, l11s w1fl' Ann. berng 
at th'at time Jivinlo(,-lt arpear1•d b}• ~he <'Vldence th_,.t the pr1so!1Pr 
bRd ae I\J"&ted from Ms first wife (vv1th whom bP. ilvPd unhappily) 
eeveraf yr.ars 111incf'.-•1'hesecond 1-!'ife wa.s C;tl!ed. Slw ~tat~d that~hl~ 
had Jived on very hapfl}' terms with _the p_r1!'011f!r i tlus p1 o~ecut1~n 
was not institutl'Ct b1• hPr-far from 1t-W1m~s!il was a.lady s m,~1d. 
811d in the post'~ssinn or money, whi>n Rhe !"it.rr1e~ tlir. prh;onPr, which 
waa PXPf''1d1•rl rn thl" 1n1rchase of goods lor the1~ mutual com~ort.
By Mr. Phi1lip111: She stood trotlmother to n ch_1\d ~of the f!nsontr 
·seven yPar~ lwfore fllu" marriPd, but. sh1! con~1d1•1ed that 1_t wa!-1 a 
"}OVI" child. "-:\.fr. St>rjPant Arahin, rn t111mmmg up the ev1d1"nc~. 
said that the indir.tmPnt was clearly m11.de !)Ill, hut t~1rrr '!'erP palh, 
ating crrcum51ta.ncl's. which would be taken mtn consuler11:11on br the 
Court. He WIIM told that thP.re were a grrat number of w1t11eHet1 to 

ive the ~,risoner a good charACtP,r, but th Py nerd not be calli·d, 
!ecause their te!'ltimnny ,-ould not Hltt"r thf'. fa1;tt1, ~rnm the ~now
]edqe whic!1 the Conrt had of the noble fRm1 ly in winch _thf! PfHIOn~r 
nsided, he ~aa certain that no pPr.s'?'? w_onld be r«-CPIVPd in!? 1t 
.f'xcepting lus char11ctP.1· was good.- I h_P Jury rPturned a verdict or 
Gui/tu, acrompemit>d by a rPcomme!11lat1011 to. mncy.-~r. Wontner 
having conf,.rrt"d wh!1 thP. .Jud~e, hu1 Lordsh1r _tohl thr Jl~l"f tl1i\t he 
WllS inrorml"d that thtrP wPr~ other clu1ri,rP~ ag1unst thf:" pr1so11Pr or_ a 
morr. serious nature; therefore he ahould not pua aentence for thu: 

.,o,:~:~v.-Thomu RobertR, aged 36 (who wu convict,d yea.ter~lay 
on a chartce of bi1.1:amy)1 wafl put tn the bar on thl"PP. st"paratP indict
ments ror ste1ding anti tmbrzz!i_oK ~rom the DnwAll~·r ConnteAfl 
of Sandwich thr Rum of 671., he hPmK 1n thf' NoblP Lady t1 employ.
The Countet18 Do\Yag .. r or Sandwich. upon hPr nRme bt"in~ called. 
wn politf"ly mshered to tltr Judici~I Ht'nch. where Khe ,took her ArR.t 
b}·tlit" •ideof tht? Ll'arned Jud;.(f!, flit> nohle prn111el·utr1x thf'n Rlatrd 
that the prisoner f'lltPrE'd ht>r Mervice some 1•rare flhll'e' 11.111 footman. 
but from his (lOl)d conduct had brf'n aclvanct>d to the Rituation of her 
-hou•ehold 1mp,.rintendent. and wa1 entru11ted with thr. pa)·ment or RII 
her bills., chequPs beinK furnitihed to him ror thPir reguhu· discl1arK"· 
-From the e'f'idencP. it appear,d the prit1oner, inRtead of payin~ her 

· ]Rdyship'A tradeAme11 with tbe amount Riven b~ the prosecutrix for 
~thRt purpORP. had appliPrl it to hia own USP. KIVinl{ receipts to lier 

lady11hip as thouKh thPy had hren paid. Th•• case wa11 fully sub
atantinted. The pri1011er mRde no dt'[Pnce, but called several wit
nei.~cs, who l(ave him a f{OOll cbaracter.-Mr. Strli(Pant AralJin 
summed up, ·11.ml tbP Jur1· pronounced a verdict of G11ilt1·.-Judg
ment upon the pri1oner WRIII poatpnnt'!d. 

Nr.wWonK DY THE AuTHORoF"V1vUN GRRY."-Tht-forthcominM" 
production lrom th•• pen or the distinguished author of riuian O,•ey, 
entitled 1'he IY,mtlroua Tale of Alrov, h, under!ltood to bl.' o: R vPry 
peculiar and Ot'iKinal cast: it i11 hiKhly dramatic hoth in incident Rnd 
character, ,and thP. author•, intimate acquaintance with the mannl"rs 
and cuRtom11 of -thf' ERHt is aaid to be apparent in every page of this 

•H wonclrous Tale.'' 

th~·ctRFr~~~ Eo(Co!~f~~:~-7~-Iti1~'J1!::ee!1 ~~t~~c~~ti,;~l: 
.reaifl'IIRtinn or Sir Erhward StrllCPY, Bart. 

GRBAT RoAD MATCH ,..., INou.-Mr. RRwlinaon. ~on or Mr. Raw
.linimn, ol Cluu.ldi111,tl-On, OxrordshirP, won a bet or 1000 rup.-ea on thP 

J:v~'r/~~ilp~;;~j[ ~id~i~J~~~ o~~°,!~~l~~a:!i\J~::i~t t:P~hiu,~11:s11i7 
min11tn. with r.levf>n hor&l'B, Thf> Ktipulated time was four hours 
ten minut~a, horse.a unlimited-hf" had, therefore, fift)·-thret minutPR 

1to IIPMl"P, 
Mr11. Cl1Rrlf't1 Gore'e hPautH'n1 Poli1h Tales are, we undPl'stand, 

•neRrly rf'ady for puh1ie11tion. They urr 11aid to hr. charnctrrtaed b~• 
the. samP p:r11plnc fidelity wliich rendered her former work, the 
Hungarian 1'alea, so univeraRII y popular, and which pro,•ed that thr. 
acenerr iinc1 mannPrs Ml'EI, Gore deserihed Wf'fp copit.'d rrom tbe lire. 

f..on H.okeht hft!I for,rarded tothf' Hou"e ofLorda a claim to vot, 
for rPpr1•11pntRttvr. Per.ra for Ireland; it hae been rererred to the 

,Committf>r. or PrivilrKe!I, 
ThP. Salmon fit1heries north or TwePcl optnPd on the lat inst, The 

late RrvP1-e fro111t11 havr. affllrded a plrntirul 11upply of icP, or which, 
,from the prPvio~1s mildnese or the season, the fl'lhf!nt were beginning 
. almo"t to dt>!tpR1r. 

7'1,t I,wisihle Gentleman hy the Au; hor of Cha,•tley the Fataliat.
'" We lll"f' fain to conft'n," t111ys a revie-wer, 0 th11t this alto1<ether 
impossihl,· titury h11R carried ua lllon1t with "°renter interpst than any 

·~!~d~ "S~:~~~~•t~:~==~!1':!i1l:::;i:r~l~f[.~~r.:1~•x~~:!1:; 1~::~~:~e~i 
!Vtr1dnfl' 011 p11ntornime are kPpt with t'feat jndtrmrnt on the riKht 
1tde of thr. linr. None but II prrRon ,,r p-P.11h111 could JlchiPve thit~ 

,wnrk. Nnd 111n~h t'1P authnr of 7?ie lnr,i11i/,tP. Gentl,mmn de,cidedly 111, 11 

Lady 811,•ah Hrisr.o, wife of Sir \VatUt•! Rrii,co, H,u·t.., wa11convicr,•rl 
·11t the Midclha11,·x Se111tion11, on Tue•d,1,-·, 11n 1111 irulit-tm,•ntcl111.J'Ming 

. ~h!r:c\1!~ ~(11~11~:~t1~r~1-t.of ~~b~:~ '1lf ,~ .. ~11~-l~~t ~~~i:n~::"1~!1i.ad~s~i; 
tto'two month .. ' impri11011mP11t in thf': Honse or Currf'crion. 
1 -A y;t.hmble pi1•cr. nr plR.!e. purt"h&llPd hy pulJlic 1nh11cription. has 
•been l,'l"f't1i>ntf'd, hy the lr"emPn or Glouce11ter. tn thr.ir late rrpl'eM 
.■enbLt.1vP. R. Brnusby Cooper. 14:iiq •• n" ft tf'stimony of thf'ir eatePm. 
. hfHNITY.-At R. mr.etir.1r or tlll' l\lf:"tropolitan Commh111in11Pr■ in 
··L11n1u•y, lu•l1I nn \Vpdne11day IHt, the ca~P. of a FrPnch Clf'rl{yman 
taunt nnrh•r thl"ir P:1pPci11l notice. rt appeal'l•d from thP. account 
•piven or him, that Ji,. wai. 64 years or QgP. and hlld hren labouring 
·:undPr ac•1,·1•r,1l ml'ntal ,lclm1ioll!1, nnd con6nrcl in varfonit a111·lmn1 for 

11pward~ uf 11inr. 11ear11: tlmt 11hn11t 1ix monthi. 11.incP hP wH rrmn,•Pd, 
by thr dirrctinn or the fr,.nch AmhaMsndor. to tlw Private E,1nblii11h
mf'nt for thf' Cttre of ln111:1.nt" Pl'raon• At K,1111int{ton, undrr the 

'll!Jedi,enl trf'11tmt"nt or Mr. t'JNCR, \f~IPl"e ht'! hl!II bePn gr■duallylmpro
•1eVlllin mmd, and haa lately been d11chnrsed by that gentleman per-

ct cur•·d. 
. e l!t.t,. alle~l"d erim . .mn. In noraet11hil'f! ha11 b(IP.fl tRkrn ur,, 
-thron..-hnut that rnunty, with all thP rt1rvour or {)Arty zr.al. and to auch 
!80 extr.nt na to nnder it mattPr or c,,nalderat10n whethf'r thf' ,umue 
!in the action about tu be tJ•iNI mu~t nnt be changtd.-Mo~n. Herold. 

Thr l"t'l!Ort of thr. death nf William P:irmrr, who attempted Ruicide 
fitPr h:w111g ,hot hi!I ft"lloi.--11r.rvRnt, Sarah P;1rker, iM unfoundPd. 
_'.,0 ; ~i~d;r:n Maidatone IJAOI, RW'il.lting his trial at the nP.xt A11aizea 

. w .. _oh11Prv!" th.at Sir Jonah Harrir:i,ton'a long e.xpectPd Hi1tor11of 
-'":e lrurh Umon '" 10 be completf!d 111 11 rr.w day11 by the publication 
:0 t ti, .. 91h "lnd 10,h parttt; and cPrtainly no period could lrnvf' been 
·b"ttf'r timrfl ror tlu• ap11enrance or aur.h a work. The Author in hi(CI 
if!'f!race 11tat.fo1 thar hr. .. hop811 by thr rf'vi .. al Rnd complPtion of·U1IA 
· iatory to open wide thr. rye!I or GrPRt Brilain to the JJresent dRngers 
_,of1 lrrland, l<? draw asidP thP curtain nf i,morAnce and prrjndice by 
11!' 1• ch her h1~tory baa hPrn so long ob111cnred, to compare her oncP. 
nsrnK 1•rr~f?'lty with her t"Xi11ting mi11eriPt1, to di11cov1•r thr. orcnlt 

-caid""8 0 t e1r continuance Rnrl tl,e false principlf!II or her mi■rule :t:u,1':!::t:i:;.~criftces for England, and to unmaak her libellen i~ 

.t:rlMr. Monck.Mll!'Dn, thr latf'! lf'RIIP.f! of the Opera House, paaaed 
• fin11.I ex~mmation, under bis b:t.nkruptcy. on Tnei.day last. The 

::t'i;\1~1~~ti;r~~:1ky~owtec1ted by Mr. Commi81loner ~ William, to be 

hP conv_ict TbO!f1RR Attrell w1111 necuted on Tuet1day morning. in 
:b th~ Old Bailey. 1 he concourse or people waa very small there not 

e1nK more than 200 prr.!llent. ' 
. EFFltCTft_ op THE ~HR _BILL,-The Beer Bill haa covered the 
.countrr with, hovel?, Ill _winch _the !abourer is inducPcl to pua l;i, hOlll'H 
away f1om l11a family, 1ndnl1nng m the u delight.&' 1 or had beer and 
.;ori~ cnmp:1.ny. Not &!1 _A-.:sizl"a or a. Quarter 8eJ111inns occurs in 
eG' and th11.t doP11_ not _ehc1t JamPnt;,bl~ PfOofa of thP. demoralizing 
.111 r.cts or that_lP.,i1alat1ve mt11&11re, wlucll 111,tr.ad of being callt"d a 
to ea11urf! nf rehf'f to the poor. 011gl1t to have bP.trn entitlPd. u A Bill 
. ;ore eff,!ctually debauch the moralK ol the IRbourin,t cluses ,, 
in ,.ge boc_ll nf a 6nr. male child waa_diAcovned on Wednf'fldav0 ni1rht 
hep, ~avei ri-lanp• ToolP.y-.1trePt, winch bore evident mark11 or havYn ,rod ln~llllflnly_murtlrred, by 11tran1tulation. The cirl"llfflflt■ncp h~ 
'>Ri uc, a cons,derah!P BPni.i:i.tion in thP nei~hbourhood • tl1e PRrieh 
hliu~~:-~.,:1~-,~.~111 U;~ alPrt, and no 11.11in~ will he spa.red in 1;1.i.-.,.-inM" thP, 
been, obtain~~l~e httle lllnocent to JUSUcr, but at pre,f'nt r.u clue has 

"Tho1P who lo,·P to r 11r1uP Diblio1rri.1,hlcnl re,11(':t.rel1n, wUI find a rich trrat 
In tbPII' vn'11111P1; th•y iil11,Jay le,a1"nln.1t, l111lo~try. diacri1Dinatl1•n, ar.~ a \'\gour 
or mind lhar throw• life 11.rut lutt'n•st inlo a 11111-jrct u~11allr l't'gardl'd a!I dry all'l 
Ulll'nlPrlalniq:!."-Alhl'IIIPIIIII. 

"'rhl• w"rk dh•pla~·!I ,c1e;1t IParnln,r anii rr,ureh; 1•11 rl•tail• ue hithnntt':! 
connPClt•(l w,th ;11,. re,·l,·al of li!1•mhm• aft,r thr d:1rk age1."-Litt•1a,·r U;1u•tte. 

mor.lOTHR~A ('L.\!-.SICA. 
D. A. 'l'ALROV!=I' C,\"rAl,U1lUR fnL" I ~:12.3; Part a. 2i,; conlainlnJ! r.Pxi. 

CQ11II. Urammara, Ph\lolog)·, :uut W1trk1 r"11nrclt'rl wllh Cht.1~1ical Ll!eralnre, 
Ul'Pl"k anti l.ath1 Clu,ic1, wilb Commeuta1 li>11 anti 'rran~lations. 

Thi• calnloK11t' i~ prP,nini>d 10 cunr11in n,•:1.rly 11 cnm,,l .. ll• collPclion fir th~ 
clRMll.it!l~I wl'itl'U; thP hook• 11r• m:i.rk•rl RI l"f'l"f modf'l'Rte priCl'II; 1111•1 tht' 
hlbliu~r:i.11l1iral ""llCl'I a1·-. IOI' the 1110,t !'art l'ithe,r a!togl'thrr nrid11KI, or 111'\I" 
hi tbl1 cnuntry. 

AN f.{ISTOrtl~Al, SKETCH OF SA~SCRl'r Ll'l"2RATUR.R. fo11nrlP1I 
on thl' GPrma11 nf A.rle,11111~, wilh :Sumeruus ~\d :itlom1 n•id C11l'reet1,m11, 81•,,. 
I Os. 6,1. cl nth h.ia1·1ls. 

" Ont' of rhe, mn,rt rP,prctable llntl 11,f'rul linnk• which l,nvP for a lo••!!' time 
i1111w-d from thp PTl'll~. Ir• it art' t•tJn•l•m•l'rl thP l'urJuh jp,r c,t" lho,P who ha ire, de. 
vott'd tl1,ir atlPntlon to thi!l wu11dt'tlnl !11.11_t!'u;1g~."-,\~iatie J .. ur11nl. 

Oxfor,l: 0. A. 'l'alh11,••: Aim; kin al'd Co . ar11l \l~i,ittRk••r 111111 e,,., l,ondon. 

r.vo;:,~~V~-~~~~!''b~11~rl~~!~~,\F~:1:~11·~~1,,~-~l~~Ts . ., 

T"~,,~~,~~~1~:~,Jr!~lE~J.\;i~i· .. ~m~'rt;~1~~~r ~~~!1J!~!~ 
J,::inrunge In tl1e Unh-P.ni!v nfC11mhr d,ce,. Rt>\•i11•r1 a,;d cnrrPet1'd 1,,. HESR. V 
JACOB. l,nnrlnn: pul1\i,li•cl hl! ,I.G.and F. flh·in8tn11, St. Paul'~ Church• 
yard, and \\'atf'1•lno-r,l:t.ef'. P■ ll-111111!. 

SHAKSPEAR.B \Vl"l'H NOTBS,SBf,ECTi<:0 HY .4.Ll~X.CHA. L.\I ER.S, Rt1Q 
Ju1t p11hll•hPd, hanih•om•l}· b01m,! in l!:l,rbt \"nlnm•, 0<'tlll'n, with a Portrait, 

pricp 31. 12■. in hoards: or, will1 E111frll.vln,r11, frnm tl1• DHl(l'n• of c•lf'hratl'd 
Artl~t■, lllnatrat111~ a SePnP In t'Rch PIRy, l'll'@'t1ntly rrlnte,d, price 41.16!1. In 
hn1.rrl1. 

TH l~o!th~ 1;~.~~r\~1~ ~~,~Jr~e~d ~~111'~ t~,~:~ ~~j"~!~~~~t~lf /;!;~~d 
VRNS, R11q., and EDMOSO l\tAl.0:0,.R. lhq. \Vi1h Mr. l\1illone'11 varinn11 
H.Padlnp; a S•l•etlon of ih:plan11.tnry and Hlaiorleal Note•, fr.,m the 1uo11t 
l'mlnpnt Cnm11.f'nt11.h1r•: • Hi11t,1ri· of the St111t:t, and" l,lfe or ShRkilpeare, By 
AI.EXASDER CHA u11rns, F.!-:.A. 

Prlnt•d lor l,nnl'inan Rnd Co.; T. C11d,-l1; ,J. and \V, 1'. ('IRrke; J. R11okt'r i 
J. Booth: J. llicbaNhnn; J. M, Rlaliard•on; R, H. lhan11; R. St>lmlPy; J. 
Dohn; Baldwin and Cra•lock: H11.tchRrd 1111d Son; J. t.i. and r. Rlvh;it:tnn; 

~e~:::.~fl;d J.11·n\ ll~f~~'~:h~:::k~:-~n~•;~:~~0 'S1~::kT:· ~:~· «r:1:ni ~-~;!;~:if; 
:.~r:;~:1t~11

;
111~Wir{~t'!:1f~";,:n,~h."::,:;,n ~~~ ~:~~~~ /:~:~~~ ~·~~uf. :.'Ji~~kd .. : 

f,on1lnrl: al,-n for J. an,t ,J. J. Dt'l1hlon,CamhrlilgP; Wibon 11ml Snn, York: 
O. and J. rtobln111n, J,lnrpnol; aml A. Rlnck,Stlrlh1g and Kenney, and .\1 ■ r.
lacl1lan and Stewart, Rdh,hur•h. 

Of whom mav hi' hRd, 
1. SHAKSPEARE'S PLAYS, In t,n P0cket V11h1m••· with Glo11arlal No\H, 

and a Por1r11lt, prict1 II tn11. l11 bnaNb i or on Roial paptr 21. 
t. Anni her Bdillon 11te1'flolypPd, fn nne VnlmMI' Octa,·o, with 11. Skttcb uf hl1 

Life, a Ol111111ary. and Portrait. 11rl11, 14•. In bmu·d1. 
3 SHAKSPEAR.E"S Pf,AY~ and JlOEl\1S, with the Cornct1011111.n•l llh111, 

tratlnn11 nf ,·arfo1111 C11m1nf'nlator■; citmpr,hf'mlln,r" l,lre of thP Poet, llnd an 
1!nl11.rr•d Hl■l.nry nr th(' Sta,e. hJ the latf' Edmond !'1al11nP, With a ne,w Oli11, 

r~::11~:d:w~:nu~:e~~•~IJ;•t~:;f:;:t;:;ei"fl: jJ~_' 111~:n~~~~111ta and an Bngrawlng 

In 2 vol•, 8,n. rrlc, :!8•. boa1·d1, 

A NIJl~~t;~ !~.:: nri~;::ln~~r c~~!~'!..t1S?:~1~rfh~:~\~gr!~ !~d 
mndlfv tl1• Charaet,r nr NA-lion~ In 11 11t&tP or Cl'l'lll&11.tton, Dy RICHAI\D 
CHE~E\"IX, K11q. F.R. S.t •. 1111d R.M.R,I.A.,&e. 

11 Wl1llt a nahl, IPKRCY for 11. mlln tn lt'llff be,hl"d him! In thPR• v11lnme11 arf' 
irarn•rl'd thP lnhnur, of 11. llre-11 liff' of rrnfou•,rl 111,('11th1:Atlon 11nd nr lmin('IIIII' 
knowl•rllfe, dltrP■ •d hv a 11ln1fubrly tlt'Rr and cnnt•mplMll'P inlnd. It l11 a work 
put r,,rth tno in thl! nohlNI. 1plrlt of llt.r11turf'-that wlllrh l011k1 to thf' rutur•, 
11nd hulld• UJ'I, nol a p11lact' for lf'lr ti, rlvt,11 In, hnt 11. nohl1• and enduring monu, 
m•nt for the ln•truetlon of ••P• yet tn eom•."'-1,ltl'rllry fiaselte. 

Prlnt,il for Jam,• n11oran, 37. P11.ternn•t .. r-rnw. 
In I ,ril 9,n. pr1u t5•. hoard,, 

A. "~r:.t:~l!~l~~ngEt~•~kl.~1~,~~.I!;?~d~~.l~1~1?.,LPmpio~!!.~; 
trom tli• UPrmfln W'nrk• of Ootnlot, bJ JOSIAH W. 01 ODS, A.M., or Ille 
·r1i,nlolifll'al Sf'••·ln11ry.Anclnwer, US. , 

Prhlt•d for Jam('• n1111can, 3;, Palernosle,r,row; and Wbltta.ker, Tre,aeber, 
and Arnot, ATP Marta-lane. 

In 2 wol,. 8wn. 11tlt!e 18,. hnn.rds, 

T~:.,!b~~~ .. :~1111:t' ~!~~!J;i0.~nt,\~d:~r~~~-~~l t~: .. ~:trncrerJ, 
with Sk,tt'hl'a of lh1! Battles of l,ul1Pn, Dautzen, &c. &c. Dy the Aulbor or 
"8ftlathl .. l." 

••Thi■ I• a ,..o,k whleli eomJ1f'n1ate,1 01 for the p•rn,al nf a grpatde..l,,rtr1u1h . 
Her• ar. truth, spirit, humnur, and lnfonnaUon combluf'd on a 111.bjf'et of great 
11nd p•rp•tu11.l lntPtf'lt,1"-SpPctator. 

•• A lior>k wrnien with gttat ■plrlt and 1ale,nt 1 rull of good aen~e and good feel
lng."-'flmH, 

Prlnte,d for Jam,11 011ne11.n 1 3i, Patnn11•ter rnw. 

In 2 ,·nl1 8vo. with Pl11tf'•, priefl 3151. b,,ard•, 

ME~.~~!;}.~:~~f i';;.._,~~~J~~.8!~~;!,1J.!~l~n~~!, !lt1~ .. E:1,~~ 
durl11J thP lntn1·•1Jn11m, Adrnlral nnd (f,mml■,lon•r of tbP Admiralty and Navy 
after the RHto1atlon. l'rom 1844 to 1670, R,· O(UNVILl,E rl~N~, Jhq. 

W1• 111111t cln11p m1r Pxtr·1d1 rr,11n th.,,e valuahlf! vnlumH. \\•!'! l,a,•e, n•ver 
bf'r11rf' mf't with 110 much 1nrv1m11.Uon, oJ,..arly Rnd •x11llcltly gl1'f'n, re,garilln,r thl' 
comllllon aa,t dl1clpll11e 11f uur nHJ In the d11y1 11r Ila t'omparatlve lnfa11cr.--

~-~:d:•::~1,':!:t~!:!;;~~111:!,~\~11~1~~e1:;:~YM•~fml!~i:~~lt~1~~1••~~;'i'." lhe me,mu-
Antht>nlle in•morlal1 nf tb• IH• nr any man ,ll1tln1"11l11hed In our l1l1tory, and 

f'flJ>f'C11.l!y If 111• l11'l1•nl"• 10 a pnlnd of 1111c11m11mn lnll'reat, 111u1t •h,·ay11 p111111f'1111 
a 111ron,t eh1tm In publle attf'ntlot1. Bot.h 111 tin• 11r••tnt Wol'k: and tbf' Yll'w It 
alf,,nl,. 1111 ,,1· thn1p naval wortlllf'1, whn, In a gtl"I\I mt'a■ure, lalil th, fonndRtl11n 
ur em· 1lory a.nd •upremACJ on tltf' or~an, a e•ntury a111l a half RJIO, 11 Onf' or 
,rntlfvin~ ntro•p•et; a work whlcl1 wlll itn,I lb w.,y h1t11 enry good llbrary.-
J.lt•raryfHllPltfl. Al10,Bdlfl'(I bv rite 11Rmf' A11lhor, 

Th• CHAllA.C'rER of a TRllUMIR. Hl11 Orlnl11n nf-1. Tht 1Aw11 and 
Go,·,.mment-2. Proll'flhnt R•IJ!l\1111-3. 'fh• Papl•t■-4. Fnrel,n Affair■• Dy 
Ille, H•1111111r11.blP Sir WIiiiam Coff'nll'J', Knight, Plr,t printed In 1887. In one 
valum, 8Yo. prlc• 81, board•. Prl1ted for Jami'■ Dunaan,37, PAl•rno•lfr,row. 

28, HollH 1treet, FPh. fllh. 
MRS. SHERIDAN'S NBW WORK, tn 3 vol,., will be publl■hed on tlle •b ln11a11t. 

A I M S A N D E N D S. 
"OrthtAuthorof "CARWBt.L," 

" In nPry pRJ!'f' of• Carwell' lfll ff'f'I the efflel•ney of an lmailnatlon equally 
1tron1' a11d fe1nlnhu•, and e't'll'J ,enthnent apealu the elHation of a 11aceru1 
genlu1 "-Qnarttrly Rnlew. t. 

THB INVIBIBLB OBNTLBMAN. 
Ry the Autlinr or 11 Cl1artley," 3 wols. 

''.On• r>r the mod entertalnl111f 9.l!llon•."-Lltf'rary 0111:ett•. 
" Wild a, 1, th• •11urrt1 oftllflf' adffnt11rn, tb•y are la tbemtel-tH character, 

lae,d bJ nature and verl1hnllltade,•-co;~tMagaslnt. 

LIOHTfl AND SHADOWS 
of OBRMAN LIFE, 2,·olw. 

11 Th,11e pteturf'II nf 0f'rman Life baH an lntt"rf'lt which we oon,lder perfeotlJ 
lrreRIIUb\e,'"-Sunday Tlmea. ·• 

OUR. ISLAND: 
enmprl1lnr 'Pol'gf'l"!',"•nd 'The Lunatic.' 

11 Thllae talf'I placf' In the 1trongnt ptHlble Ilg ht the oppftl1lon1 that are en, 
dured."-WHkly Dlapalcb, 

"'l'hf're la" great 11,are of talent In U.Ht tale1.''-Llterary Oasdte. 
Printed fOT Edward Bull, New Pablle Sah■crlptlon LlbrarJ, 18, H~llea-1treet, 

Ca,,ndlah-~naN". 

NRW AND e·r.t.NDARD BIOGRAPHICAL WORKS, PulJll1hed by Bdward Bull, N•c.~:::h~:.i:::~lon Library, 28, Holle .. ,tnet, 

L IVES OF BANDITTI 
and ROBBBRS,ln all part■ of lhf World, DJ C.MACPARLANB, lbq. 

HW Edition In 2 •ol,., with 18 Bngra1'1ng,, 111. 

"· R.l!COR.DS OP MV LIPB, 
By the lite J. Tl.ylor, J:111,1~,olR. Svo., with Portnlt, 

R. II C O L L II C T I O N S O F M I II. A. D B A U, 
Dy Dumont, ••j~ Edition, 1 vol. 

LIVER OP THE ITALIAN l'OBTB. 
By the Rn. Hf'lltJ Stebblng, tee~~d Edition, with Portrait■, 3 .-0l1, 

P A C O N • S L I F B O F F II. A N C I 8 I. 
~•eond Edition, with Portrait from Tillan, 2 1"011, 8wo. 

VI. 
lntbe Pre11. 

IIBIIOIR.8 OP MARSHAL NEV 
PrCNll~be <41Yi.:inal =l~~•:!i~~~:~: :r•~~~!~~ Foos~:.ston of the Famtlr, 

'.ill 
PRO\'IDENT L~~~ .. 11.~!rf.!C/fa. REGENT-STREET. 

In thl■ Offlr.e lhf' Prr>fl.t11 an dividPd 8Pptt'nnlall,- amnn4" tho11e now ln1u.rla • ., 
PqqaJly with thP orlttinal m•nibPrB, accnrdlng lo the,lr n,11.-r!lve C11ntrlhlltlona. 
'fh• Bonu1e,1 haw. lu•Pn .£1 :i 8• -.£26 12•. a1•d no 1011. 1,n crnt.: they are 
•llh•r adder! t11 lhl' Pollciu,n1· arp11Pd rothe RPduetitm of f111ur• r1•p111lu1111. at 
th• 0 1,lion uf th .. ln•111·,,L ,1mtll.l'y mu arf' nut ehM,!tl'•! a1ltilllonal. un~• 
rall••I inlo nctnnl St•n·kt', Pt>r•n,111 ue at JihP11y to flU• nm1 l'l'flll~R to ll1•C9a
lh1Pnt 11,,,ler !im••11rion~,witl11111t' l,iunel' nnd Pxlrn Prf'l11iu1u. Per111n111"f'me.Jna 
lo u11ht'altt1~• l'•in111!l''-,"I' ,uhj,.Pt tn bodily i11ftrn1Ull•a, m·,· inrnr ... If any~ 
~"" <11• hy Snic;dl'. Jl,wlli111, .. ,. lh• II and~ or Ju•tiet". 11," 11111 "C"11Ju,. whleb Illa 
P,,:icy hnre, 1111 thl' ila\' pt1•,•iom• t., lbt timt' of bit tlta!h u- ii hi' 11aid Tl1l1 0 .. 
,li11airow11 all l"!aim :11 for·t"it11r(' u· 1,1·,·miom in r.flll'C1fai111nintl'ntlnn:i.l mi...., 
,r.ri11tin11 l,r lbl' I :1,.,m·•I, 11 d\i;el.~i-1,n rl'n•'e,rPd nl'ees■ary liy t!1P re,cent li&lr~ 
ofanolher I,itl' Offl,•P, f,.,. th:'1111.,!\·srnla.re. 

n,· O,·,t,r, J. A, BBAU!\fosT, 8f'<'1-etar,. 

i\ Rf?q~!1:l;!}~,-~,!~}~,:~:.~.~iY.11,~~?.t~~·;;)~~-'t!rc~~~:?~!!~.r::!~~ 
('llf•)"ill I t'lif'l'in,: :1,\11t11r,~ nu,I ht•;\,l;,.r,hl', anrl ih e.1u11tl'l'R<'liUl."tbf' pff'flClflOf Oftr-

~~ll~i:~~:::~:~i-?11riS1.1'::,:·,11 ~;.•~.~n;~'~N~;~ ~11~,~~,~-~::-:~1·~; ~l!~1~;'!~~•~fa~:::ee:: 

!~"i~ rt1" \~. 1·1:~~r:1~,;;~-~:,ic~~';;,.=: '111~-.::::;: · :lir"~' ::;;ii. ';:.1:: •~!u .• ~ ~~~-~ 
1111111' n,r1•nt In e,ve,rr pri11r.ip11.I town; bnt it ~annul hi' 1i!'l!'llt1i11I', nnlf'IIII lhf' n&mfl:8 

~~.1~1~11~11;,:~k 1:t~:~1.1·~1~,~~lr~ 11
" ;~i:~r u; p:!~~~;I;~;~;::~! ;:',d~~y ;~~~~;~ = 

::in,I Clu1.rma11. aw u•u11\. 
A!I 11hov•. 111a1· ;i.l,o hP had., au'liPntlc:,,t•d by a ,hnilRr Rt:i.m11, Hl!:N'R.T-8 

CALfl:SEO llAG:S~~IA,ln 1,nltlt'I al 2,. 0,1.,nr wllh !'111,-. •l111,nf'r11atk ... 

A 1i~~?~i~~~:R!\~~::,;1~!·~-.~:::.~°n(~~~~~~l::1~::.t!tl\~1,!~.~~--~J11~li:~~==~ 
fill fm• rh• Jllllrnna:rl'wl!h whld1 hi• lllPERIAL (!R.RAM l,a• h•·Pu honoured., 
thP f11e1 •n•i11,c d•mand for whlr.h Pvh1r. .. 11 th•111111•rlor•1y urt111t h1v:i.h1ahlP a1thd9• 
whieh h:i.~ 11('1:n•ll~ l't"eOl"Prerl b11ir that bu, bP•n nearly ln•t h,• thf. UII' ofmedU'II, 
rnmp,.•itlun•, Tl 111,·h in•IPad of :1n11ri11l1111J, l'arr.h••• nnd ft,,ally "-••troy■ lt..
T .• \.'11 tXll'n11h•p 1•r1u·licr In It .llll-CU"rTTNG alJ.,rd, hhn an ooportanltJ of 
Jll'IIClic-nlh· 11lu•lyi11p- th• Kl'nwth uf Hair, and hf' eo11d•l1•ntly rf'c11nim•nd1 blf Jm,.. 
Jll'rlal Crl'am a, 1111' only nrtlc\1- PXhnt th11.r will 11011rh1h, clt'a11•i>. and btantll'y 
th, Hair, 11nd at 111, ,ii.mf' tlmP rr,mmtf' It• grn.,.,·th Ha ,i11glf' root 1•nialn1, !; 
lmp,rial Crrnm i• •n!tl wholP!IRI,• a11rl tt'lall at 11.,. n,r,(I•, 2fl, 11111h -lrHt, 
1h,111tun, in Pol", Jll'lt-1' 3!1. 6•1. """''• with a l'r■ l'tit>al T1,ali•• 1•11 lbp.H11m1.n H I 
and lw a11rnl111111,nt, h,· ~111~·1h a.11d N'P11hPw, I Ii, N.,w lloml.•ttl'f'I: Uatt'e nW, 
Plf'rce,57, ·r11n-.11ot.7. l>f'lr.•,,h, 158, R.i1u:e and n,~,"~'·Rnk, 35 N,., Dopd,, 
11lrl'Pl; Alkh1,on, H, 0111 R111,,\.1trl'l't: Clruurr, l!R, !'-::i.111:,r, l!ill, Firth, '51 
Oxfo1•fl•Btff'fl: Pro11t, 226, Sll·a11d: Danh!, Tt'm11JP, !H111lrc-•~. ll'l•PJ llll"Ht; Ila&,,; 
l•r. 4, Ch•ar11ide, l.nrulon, ~a,·kirill•••lrf'1't, l)nhlln, nu,\ fl• ineH•"trHt, &dt.11-
!11u,rh; nnd hy mo-.t P('rfum,•1·,, Hnll' ,11 ,•u•r11,nml :11,•,lir:111• \'f'nrl•r~ 

AH.TIFICIA.L •rBB"t'H, All~EIUI, SUUCKDANKU1\I l'Ult t'ILLIII. 
nF.CAVEO 1'BF. l'H. 

M?,~t;, [;1,~~~lr~R~-\~ pfJ~~~•,SV.~~.~~~i1~~~T.~8s~~ 
8TREG'r, Olot11mhur1·, ,rntPful for 11,P l,lgh 1111d PYIPn•h•" parrona•f' wblelt. 
hn-•11 rminr11l11· ,li~tin~ui•h•d their prorP11•lunal .,,,.1·tln11• •inr..- 1h,lranl'f'al 

~~~~~I\~~ ::~~'~1;~:1::1r~1!::~ ~~1~,~"~~:~ehr>:::~:,11~t.t~:.11!I~l\1i::::.·i\;~!~~i ::::.: 
nPum, 110 unl'l",i,rallv rl'rormnPmlf'd h~· tht Farully nr Loml,11, 11ml Pari■• TIie 
OJ•l'rntlon l11 11f'rlorm•rl In n f1•w 11•eo11d1, "·Uhnut lhr .. li~h11•11t rain, be.at.or 
prf!HllrP, and allay1th•mn"t f''ICrualalinf( patn,and lullnJ t111·m11.ny ynr11; al• 
FASTEN' f.OIISE TKE"l'H, whtU1er a1·l•inK lrom n<'uh•,·t, dl.,l'R11e In lbe 
,ttmlfl, or tb(' n•f! or ealom•I. l11cnrr11dihl• Mln•ral Rnd S11turnl •r,•t•th, fNfl!.I, 
11nf! t11 a cumrl•te Pf'I, which arf' Incapable nr dlaculnarRlinn or eo, rn11lon, ut4 
fixed without ll1• i11l'umhranrP ol wlrH or a11y other lli:11111,.,., and an,wr 
P1'PrY l'llrpn1P nr artlcul11.tlnr1 :111d ma,tleatlon, Cba1·gH aw In Put,.-N.B. .Ill 
OpPr11thm11•erforin•,I nn thl' Te,•c_:t;:;b''----~=~ 

D .. -EFJCtlfJiiciEs-;-,r'r-;;:ETH.-Mr. A. JONF.8,;;u-;;,.~ 
lo U1Pir Royal Hl(thnl'nf'I tht PrlneH!I Aul(alla, and llnrlif'II~ of OIOU• 

u11let, hi• IUajp,11ty l.oula Ph\llp I. and tbf' ftnyal t"amlly nf Fr11n1•,and llt'I 

~1:::;~~,!~1fa111 ~;::1r~l~1,;cDi,:F.;~!J~k· 1::;,1;1d&r~T~~;;:;: h\~~h: ::b~u~== 
of hlR lmprn,•f'd TKH,R.0,11! R1'ALl,JC TEBTH for lboap Whll"b hhrl dPCa,...__ 
b••n ,ubj1'Cll'd lo rPm11Y:t.l,re1ptclf11lly lnvtte,11 tbt au,nllon uf r.ndlf'-. ancl -• 

~:1w:;·:r11~~: 1:b::("~~1:~~~ 1:,~.~::~~;~rr:!~ .. t.hd11t c;!~:!4./;Jtr1g1~~i~1Tlelm 
"l'EE'l'H (whfoh may bf' had from """' tn a emn:•1,tf' 11e,t) wlll li• 111ara.nlffrd, .. 

~;:J;~ ~~W.:11~:1:~~r111111J1c~1~~.!;'i::~a::n;f ~!~• f:.~;~;.~i=~=~ /;~,::1~1~!1~~:~=~ 
~,a:J~~=d a~1:.r~~n,!;\:~~~1

• j~~~1!r. 1~·::r::ri~l':Nr::;vN1~"r.'K~, ~1tN\~'a .... 
op,rRllon pf'tlRlnlnfto IJental SnrgPry, Rf'r•rtncl'I c.Rn h., !(IVf'n tr> thf':l 
PmlnP11t 1nedleal mu, A.t home frnm ten tlll fl.yp -84, Lowl!r Or""'"Pnnr•■--• 
Bond-11tl"l't"t. 

l'OR. COUGHS,SHun·rNKSS 01' DRRATH, AK'l'H:.t,\R~ 

po ~t~!~~~~ of ~.~~!~I\\. ':!o,t Jt.~~~!!?.;d 1:ot~~t/!:i «!~~~:~~= 
Kln't'•lom, In ho1tlf'1111.t l1. 1 Id, anrl !11. 3rl, rach, 

Tlll11 lnvahinhlp, 1\1,illcin• I• unlnna\Iy 11L1!lmnwl,d'1'4'1I lo hf' nn• nf lht' mnall 
pffle11r.in1•., l'l'mf'dll'I Hl't dbeo\'trtd lur alltvl11.tlnc lht mi•Prll'II I• l'i-!•11lal to :t. 
~~~;l'a:~:~:ll:!~~':ril~,n~d1~p:h. ~:n~,1:;~i:i ~:~1~:';:~T1~ ~I.'.: followl11g Hirao 

IUr. Wrl11h1, or llllf' Knd-rond,waamany JPRl11 affllel,d with Cu114l1, RliortDN& 
nr Rrf'11th. am! 11Hae or S11ffor.:t.llon, wbP11f'l'f'r hf' atlflmpt,d h• l•r down In ..... 
owtnir to thl' l"l"f'ataeenmnlatla11 or vl11eld phlPf!'m which hf' w•l~ n••"l'•lelo ••P"• 
t,,rale. Hf' h11.d lrlPd HPrf mPa111 tu obtain relll"l, l111t wllh1111t rll'•et.: bP coal4 

!~~ ",~fl~::~~ 1~!~n1:!.~1:~ 1~r.m,:t:!d·. ~!1fl~1!~~.~;a:~~~e ... ~:·:~ 11fl~l'~/1~:::::ri~:1;!~:tl 
11'1 mlnnte, hi11 exl11l•ne1•. At l•n,rtl1 l1f' ,w ■• pr•••lt•d npnn In tr~· n l1111tle of :\:e 
llal•am,a1,d (,·•ryntrar>rrllnaryl) half an h1111r aft•1· 1111' llr11t 1111•1•, hl' w1111 able 
to lif' dl)WII in hi ■ bed i and hl"fotl' hf' had tak,n thref' bottl••· WH rerfeall'r 
Clll'f'd I 

Prf'rar•1l 11nd 11011I hy 'rHOMAR POWRI,r,, ::"ll'o. !16, nl:t.ekfrhtr•.fftad, Lon• 
rl11n. Rold 11l11n at hi■ 0•nPr.nl Al'P•rey Oftl,..f', No. 8. A1·CR,lfl, l\lllld,n lane, ,r.., 
\'111'ki •nd hy apJmi11tme11t, b~· Wl\1111m Hnuich, P11.ul ■Ire,.,,. M 111rPl\l I J. Sllfl
ll'r, l511, Oxfo1,I ~ll'l'('t, oppo,Uf' R1111d, ■trrel: Jol111,m1, fiA. Cornhlll; 'Pro9&1 
2tG. Stranrl; and by all lli, rf'11p1•et.1.hlP eh•ml•t~, and wbolf'~al•anrl rtlall P•-1 
M•dleln• V,•nden In 111• UnltPd Kl11g1lom. 

IMPORTANT CAU'flON'.--Ohllf'rve that 111• wnr11II "Thom11• Powell 

n!~:~;~111i::~.!:·r1s,~=~·'>'~~;:: .. ~'.1 .~f'~°i.11~:1011~1~~r~11~~~\~J::~~;~,!:~d1I~·:: 
Uov•rnmf'nl Stamp, pa■ted en1· ll1e top or f'aeh botile, without wbleb 1, •nDOI 
bl'll'l'n11irf'. 

N.R. Mr, P11w•ll h•• no eonn•"X!Qn wllh any nth, Coui:11 M,11\rlnr, 
OC,- RPIIION'd from nf'ar the Mag,!al,n 1.o 66, aear tl1• Rl"ldJCP, tblff dnota 

f101n lhP R11hinrla, 
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TO COl/1/K,<l'ONl>h;,\~ 

T~ rnie,o 0/U.1 Britiah lnstitutibn i, po,tporied tmlil ·,tt';,:t wePk. 
RALPH &hall H tutsrDWed. ~--
In rtplg to tl,e elofJ'ln,t anti grntlemnnlv Idler ,lated Du/Jli,i-and 

vhich never was there-t11e onlg /Jeg to ,au. tkut it ;, pe,:Jt!ctlu i,nmn• 
terial ,ckelher Sir 1'enJil.Ali 'raowanrnoB ""' or /u,s ,wt. ut thi, 

'tn°':.:~i'a~"!i,t'l.°::t:F/p°{,,':J[,:t:;';;"nl/ 1.~,.~:;::~ik ~'71/:':i!~~"&~~ 
:hi;%· ::;;::,uH,::;'Jir0T~i!~~ a:,:;:fl':!1,l':,::~·~i,:"i,:flf:.~~":j,!:1!0 ~= 
to the other statement rejeJTCd to ilt the letter. H't! kav,. s,mrcherl ever11 
-,,art of John Bull to .fi.nd it, lmt we /iru,e tiot B'4CCt'eded; ,,,e tl,erefo,·e 
.conclude that tJ,e (':tntlf"man ,r.ho ,orote the letter t.a, 1,een mi:.-tuken in 
tAe sourer 10/aence he derived /ti, mi,- infrm11ation.. 

T.he 1u1geslion. of C. B. ,aould he ri1ele11-r'n, twelue mtmt/ia 1/ie 
West lruli11 Plrmttra tr1ill have neither canes nor eatate,, and uf curtrse 
IIO need qf en,ine, or macMner11. 

The Slrctr.li qfan. •• Etrst J11di-# Director'' for 1,,.:rt111eelr, ,11ill 6e tliat 
'fJ/Mr.MARJORIBANa.,i-Onr correap(Jnr/ent On1-Ex~ Ima bee11, u-e t/li11k, 
~ticularly aucceaa{ul in tlie p(Jrtrait e:1.:ht'bited in uur paper lo day. 

Tlie letter from 1'owce,ter sludl /Je ,u,ticed. 

.;.":rd':r~"f;.!':e,J';:t::e.6~o!! r;,:i0;;:edr ~!• ~•a {:rh!e!!inv~::·~:;:!: 
liensibl,. . 

7'Ae.An(1,ram,arenotall ne,r-tl,c /Jest ia, ••Tam an Unreal PIRnt," 
ul,ich ,nakea •• Annut1I Parliament"-and •• Gue.98 a Jearful Ruin," 
v,hich 111akea u Univt'r11'11 Suffrage,'' 

T!,e Linea fro1n the Jfitldlese.r Purnas,u.r, thr. troo-pealred Hill of Harrou,, are not ar,fficientlv polish,d-nur ia the event tlieg seek to 
celelwate ,m,rth11 of MJ 1mtch notice. 

Mr. SPARn.ow's l'ampMet, a11d the'' Churchman's" Letter have 
Mnre~ived. 

Tht-hi,tory of Mr. K.'a raithrul lrn•er i, not suUe,l to the pu6/ic eye. 
.A. M. i:r postponed until11e.rt ,r.eek. 
A •• Clt>l"if}1 m11.n" r,,rites to say th'lt the rt!pOrt of Lord BROUGHAM 

1:J~::~11 ti::,,~~11'::. '!~,.:z: 't/;,!ft:; ';'t;'-n;:h:;;:i·:;c!o~r:a~:.::,f_!!:t! 
t:annot of m,raelve, 1a11 a11pthi11,r "bortt it. 

7~ article about killing !tares 11,a, eztracte,l from Me Morning 
PHI. 

a,- A MexD,ll' EDITION' (for the Country) ii publhthed at Three 
o'Clock in the afternoon, containinf(the Markt:ts and J..a~~t Nf!w-11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, F&RRUARY 17. 

THEIR MAJBSTIR's ha,·e relurned to Brighton. 

THE Bill which Lord GREY- pn;po•ed in the House of 
Lords on Friday, for the tranq11illiza1ion of 1.-eland, is ns 
stro11g in its intended P-nactmenls as the most snn~nine 
fri,md of good order and pacification could wish. It com
bines all the most ,·iolent means e,·P-1' devisr.d for the sup
pression of Rebellion by the most violent Ullra-'forit>s. It 
uoites the Algeriue Act with the Ga11ging Act. It prnhihils 
all public meetings without ten days 1iolice, mul fhc pt•rrnis
aion of the Lonn LIEUTF.NANT-it changes the n·uu~ of 
trials-it suspends the Habeas Corpus-it crr.nh~s militan· 

· tr~bunals-and, in short, it outdoes all the outdoings of ail 
its predecessors-no doubt it is uhsolutely JW('f~ssary, hut it 
will come with double force npon lhe popn1ntion, who hnn~ 
been petted and humoured by the G,n-ernuwur, and who 
represented, as they have h~en, by such men ns Lortl CLON• 
CURRY, FATHER DOYLE~ and FATIIF.Il CUU.'1'19-not to 
speak of l\fr. O'CONNEI:L · him~df, hucl been hicl to helit-,·c 
they were doing what was mighty 11gr1!t~ahlc lo the c;m•prn
ment, aml who, such was their nnxiety to sland well with 

· their l'Ulers, have neve1· rea~ed AGITATING from the mo
ment Lo,·d ANGLESEY told them lo begin. 

With respect lo this Bill, we should think it ri~ht to l,•t it 
go tltroulth its stnges pari pns,u with the Chnrl'h Il(form 
Bill, so that conciliation mul coerciou may ~o hand in hund ; 
Gr, perhaps, towards the <!lose of their 1>rogress, JH•r1nit l~or1l 
GREY'S Bill to ha,·e the precedence, which will fully h1iar 
Gut the princi11le of the H.ieht Hon. SP-cr~tarv for lrt>lund, 
that it is neceasary fo1• a o·overmmmt tu be fc·m·e,I BEFOI\E 
it can 6e loved, 

THOSE who have reaili~i-s·P~P~r-from if!il cnmmencr.mr.nt, 
may perhaps recollect with what prosp1icfiv1~ corn~ctnP-ss we, 
have foretold all that i, now happening. How we traeed, r,·om 
the the~ apparently far-di:dnnt com!ession of tlw ,·laim~ of 
the Papists, the career of the Destructives ancl Revolution
ists, and exp1·essed our conviclion that tllf'! removal of thr. 
great laml-ma1·ks of the Conslilntinn would lc•d lo Uw 
admission of demands and innovations which, at the time, 
were scar~ely d1·eamed of, and for anticipating whirh, we 
were con1t1dered enthusiasts and visionn.-ies. 

The work i• begun, The l(ING'• Minislel'• ha,·e sub
mitt<;d a plan for !be spoliation of the Irish Church-in !ho 
firot tnslance-a plan which wao received, hy the friend, of 
dlsord,~r an~ •~)lati"ll with roars and sct'ecches, as if !hey 
were waktog· the flefuuct Cooslilution or the country. 
yve ••fin the first insla11ce-for !he momcot the principle 
11 a!lm,.tted, an~ that the sacl'ilegions hand of the executive 
!>nS1eo itself with the properly of !he Church, !he difficulty 
1s. overcome, a!l-d all the onll"aJleS committed under the mis
directed sanction of the law in one couutry, will alliml so 

. m!'ny precedents for those which will nalu,-ally follow io 
this. 

Lord AL;HDR_P, upon the pl'inciple of maintaining im·io
Jate !he U moo_ w1tl1 Ireland, opens aH attack 111,on the lri,h 
Chm·cb f,sla~h•h'!'enl, which is, by !he pmvision of thHI 
-very Umon, 1dent16ed and consolidnle1I with the Eslabli,hed 
Chm·ch or England. He be~ins by admitting llrnt the Irish 
~hurch has been most shamefully misrepresented; and that, 
!n~tead of bein(( ti•.• enormous charge upon the country (as 
it 18 called) wlu~h tl,h!"' been stated to be by !he agitator,, 
who talk of their m1lhon• and million•, the nett income of 
the whole Establishment is under £800,000 per annum. 
That, moreover, of Church lands, five-sixths of !heir value 
have become the property of !heir tenants: arnl upon these 
irouods, and, as it appears to us, because !he Church ha• 

1;en th?• ~ross!f mi,reprcsenled, hi• Lordship proposes a 

tBhtll,hwbich, 10 lo impoverish and degrade to an extent beyood 
e opes of O'CONNELL himself. 
The first clau!e of this precious Bill, sweep• off TBN !r1~:r;.~.1c-tb19 annouucemeot was recei.-ed with yells 

• -r;oj 1df at ~bis, and its effect, Every Prntestant diocese 
in 1 re RJ?, las, eaidea its Protestant Prelate, a Popish 'fi• 
;:. al~t~~nrt-ln ~h~ ten reduced diocese• the Prote,tant 

• , e •~mhllated, and !he Popi•h Bishop, although 
merely titular, w,U have oo Protestant rival near his throne 
Then ~~mes another beauti,ful _part of the clause :-!he pre'. 
BeDJ Piclates are to retnam m undisturbed posses!ilion of 
tlleir S~es, but at their deaths the See• of !en of them are to 
~• m lh?se of !he ~!her twelv,•. This is very like oft'er-

g 8 premrnm f~r B,shop-mnrder. How long we should 
be glad to know, 10 lrelaoil, in ii• rre,ent slate,'wm the ten 

JORN BULL! 
,·c-11ernhle 11relatcs, thu■ placed in schedule A, continue to 
exlst? 

DEA ,.s antl CHAPTERS, whel'f! no immediate duty is per-
formrcl, are to bP. nbuli11hed. By thi,i; clau,i,e, no less a smn 
than 220:JI. 6s. 7fcl. pr.1· annum will be saved lo the nation, 
as an equivalent for breakini;r down th~ hnl'I"iers flf lhe 
Chnn'.h, and annihilating preftirments, which, paltrv in 
P.mohnnent a!4 l}n~y Rl'e, sen·~ as honorary marks of rlisiine
tiou to 1he eminent and pious of the Clerµy upon whom they 
are bestowrd. 

TIie church cesi,; is to be aholi~hed; and the expence of 
kt>epin,r up the churches is tu he mn hy a tnx upon all 
clerical incomes, graclnatecl from 5 lo 15 per cent.; so that 
the lnhom·ittg cll'rgy, who toil in the n1aintt>tut.nce of I"eliJtiOn 
and ordr.r. are to pay for those whoir;e \\0 ho1P: com·se is one of 
riot and inir;uhorclinalion. Ancl what makes this most ffa
i?rnnt proposition mure ini<111ilous than anyO1inJ,t f"ISP. is, that 
the lny church-~ot>t" is not taxecl to support the church ; nor 
is the lay impropl"iator of thP. ClnH"clunen's tythes taxt>d, 
ahhon~h the Clergyman, who holds the tylhes like bis lay 
n,•i,z-hllonr, ii1 made to pay for the snp11ort of the church out 
of his l'"')lOrlion of 1ythes, aod do all lhe duty of the 
Church into the hurizain. 

ThP. Ot"erplus of this A:rhuling- 1>roperty tax-the favourite 
of the Whigs- is, together with other snms saved, to be veidecl 
in certain Commissioner11 to b~ applied to tbe encrease of small 
livinA's, &c., which Ccnnmissioners will of course he named 
by Governmfmt, nnd have such salaries allowed them as may 
he eonsiderP.d adt-quate to their sP1Tices-services which, as 
in their nallll"e they overthrow the gt·t'at principle whirh ha! 
hitherto kept the Church ret"enues free from the pickinµs and 
finli{erin,zs of the laity, at"e of a nahue nevel" to be sufficiently 
rewr,rdt>cl hy such a Government as oul's. 

Bui if this lay-meddling i, to end in !he appropriation of 
the Chm·ch funds to cle1"ical purpose!i'I, what will the country 
think of the m·xt proposition, f,y which !he Irish Bishops 
who are in posseHion of leaseholcl pl'operty renewable upon 
lives fo the amount or £100,000 a yeal',are c ompellecl, nolen, 
r,olena, to sell it at six: years' purchase-not for their own 
ad,·antage-not for !he benefit of the Sees which !hey may 
happen lo fill-but lo give up the proceeds lo the State? 

Obset"ve-this property is \,•orth to them £100,000 a year, 
hut lhe tenants ha\·e a sub-interest in it, amounting to 
£;i00,000 a year; !he benefit to !he tenant as purchaser 
has been calculated at seniu. anti a half yeus' purchasr, 
but, ne\'ertheless, the Bishop is forcecl to sell it for six 
vem':i' purchase; anti tlms lhe Church loses at a blow 20 pm· 
Cent., anti llu• produce or that loss to the Church is to be 
sei1:ccl hy lhc Stilfe. 

There is one n•ry suspirious rircnmstance in the frRming 
of this nwasm·p. The re1--·ivul of a properly tax in itself may 
not he mnt•li, allhoug-h we t·cmfoss w~ thiuk it mny put 
strange nolious into pt~oplc.,·s hcntls: hut the silence which 
:\linislc-rs nbsen·1~ as to tht~ cfoslinaliou of the funds, wrung 
from the Clr.rJ{y for "sc•cular pnrposc•s," is veryremarlrnhle 
intler.11. \\"hat would tht• conurry lhink. if it tnrnetl out that 
thc- fruils of tlrn spoliation of llu? Pr~11e~tnnt Clergy were lo 
be applied tr, file .mppo1·t of th,· Popisl, P1·ie.,flwod ?-

~o wontfor lhnt lhis plan should bu haikll with dt>li~ht 
hy lhosc who, from nlig:ions or polifiral feeling, clesire 
11otl1i11g- so much ns lhe ,·iulation of the inlr~rity of the 
Prolc'stnnl Clmrc-h, which tlwy jn'illy eonsicler lhe first ste11 
lo its annihilation. 'l'he nohw of the rejfJicings with whh·h 
the schr-mr wn:i; rc!cci,·,!d, wiis, as we ha,·c alrnndy ~aid, 
unlike anvthini? that r.,·rr wns hrard in the llonse of Com
mons hPf,;rf~~ n0r eon Id that, wliic•h wns oru·e rcspf"ct for lhe 
place~ c·lwck the strnngPrs in the µnllt•ry from joining in the 
wnr-whoop which was raised upon llrn oc~c•;,u1ion. 

And tliis srlwnu•, lwcanse it is approred of by Mr.O'CoN
Nfo'.1,1,, 1he (;m•crnmrnt lhinl< to t•arry. l\lr. S•rANl,RY
whosc, ;1~rPrmcnt with his ,•ulli•ug:urs in nnylhing i~ alwny!II 
a mntkr orl"egret with those who admire his talents aud 
,·alue his characlcr-gave all lhe support of his eloqnc•nce to 
the meai,,nre, ancl certainly upon tlw stran111ist possible gron:Hl 
-upon lhe exretlenrr. of its pl'blriplt>. It is the admission of 
tlu~ prind1,I<', upon which we wnulcl fi1,rht the measnl'e to the 
Ind momcmt-\Te mf"Rn the~ prinl'i1•lr. of interforence with the 
propt!rly or the Church. 'fhe dillie11lties, howeve1·, which 
mil,!ht ari!i'le upon this particular point RJ)llP-ar to us to hr. 
li,iht hy comparison with one or two othen whicb we shu.11 
take lea,·c to men lion. 

1'here is one conside1·ation, .aml I hat rather a se.-ious t>ne, 
coHnected with this vital, or rather mortal measnre, which, 
pet'hap•, h•s not yet been bl'Onght under the notice of the 
SoVBRj;:IGN, who, we pt'esume, will be permilled to have 
the usual share in its eoadment. If our ban of exclusion 
from !he Royal presence i• not •dually signed and sP.aled, 
we will, as the mouse nibbled at the Lion's net, to set the 
Royal l\lonarch of the Forest frcr., just submit it to our 
readct'S generally, in hopes that it mny be noticed parti
eularl/J• 

l\ing GEORGE THE Tnmn, 11'1,ose example mng 
WILLIA.~[ TUE FOURTH has told us unequivocally it is 
the wish of his ]wart to follow-sloocl rcsolutc~ly and firmly 
ngainst all the approachf~S of llm sn11portf'I'!i of Roman 
(;atholic Emancipation, because hu conscientiously helievt?d 
any concfssion to that class of the pPople would involve an 
infringement of the solemn oath which lu'! had taken in the 
prP.sence of his Gon, and in the face of his pco1>le, at his 
Coronation. 

'l'his pious scr11ple of 0111· rxrr.llrnt KlNG was funneled, 
not upon any ,,;;pec:ijic word,¥ tonchin~ the emancipation of 
the Papists, but upon the general spirit or the obligation 
which he hail eptrrP-d into, to support inviolate the Pro
lestanl Itefot'mc,I R1•1igion. Now Id us sec the oath-Ii,! 
11s read what our l{[!'iG has sworn-and, although in it, 
there may be no specific ex11l'ession a~ to the emancipation 
of the Roman Catholics, which shoulcl, in point of law, 01· 

even or conscience, hinder a British l\loSARCH from gI"cmt
ing that long •ought, and, nt last, fatally grantee! boon-we 
think the pres en I proposition or Loni A LTHOR P will ap
pear, not to militate against the spiri't only or the sac1·ecl 
ohligalion of the KING, but !hat it inrnl,es a direct and 
open violation of the specific ancl expl'essed meaning, inten
tion, and LF.TTER of !he oath il•elf. 

Thi• i• the oalb taken aDII subscribed by the l(ING of 
ENGLAND at his coronation. 

" Will you to the utmost of yonr powPr maintain the laws 
'• of Gou-the true proression of the Gospel, and the Pro
" testant reform eel religion ,u, eafahlish~d b!1 law?" 

It was upon tlu's, the first sentence of thi!I !lolemn ol>li~a
lion, !hat GEORGE THE THIRD positively refusecl to accede 
to the measure of Roman Catholic emancipation ; because 
in hi, tiew and to his mind it appeared to comprise some: 
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thinJ{ like an innovation upon tfu'! "rt-JormP.d-rcii;i~Jl a-;;: 
tahli,hed by law." But now-let us see what follows in 11,e 
oath:- · 

"AND WILL YOU PRESRn,~x UNTO THE BISHOPS AND 
"CLl<RGY OF THIS REAUI. AND TO THE CIIUltCHJiS 
"COAUll1'TED TO THEIR CHAKGR, ALL SUCH RIGHTI 
,;, A!'iD l'Rl\'ILRGRS AS BY LAW no OR SHALL APP.Ea. 
"TAIS ·ro THEA[ OR ANY OF THF.1\1?" 

'l'n \\"hich the Kl!'IG answers solt:mnly, '• I WILL, so 
HF.LP irK Gon!•' 

Now, we only ask whethP.r Mini!'lter■ cnn hope to induce 
the l{ING OF ENGLAND, wilh this oath rrgistered in l1ea,·en, 
lo ~h·e his as~eut lo the Bill which we l1ave jn:d heP-11 dia. 
cnsl'linjir, which, so r;,r (mm presen·ing tu the Hisho1,s their 
l"ights and prhilegP.s, at one hlcnv de!1troy!1 lc~n HishnJ.'1' 
5f"es, and so far from securing what appertainit to tlu~m bJ 
la"·, proposes to compel them to ~ell their leases nt a clc~pre. 
ciated rate, and lhus to tal(e away from them the i,roclncP- or 
their lea!les. which are as much theirs as the Crown ii self is 
the properly of 1h~ Monarch. 

In !he c•se of GRORIIE THE THIRD and !he Roman 
Catholics, his l\fAJEST\"'s difficulty arose from a ,·onsd.~ 
entio11s construction of a [>Rrt of this Oath-hut, as we ha,e 
already said, in the r.a~e of the present KING~ no sensitive
ness is required to check or limit the Royal Prernga1iv'e, 
The l{INGis dehaned-as far as the mo!lilsacrt'cl oblii:i;a1ion1 
of religion J{O-from consenting to Loni ALTHOHP'~ Hill, 
barred and pret"entecl by specific tPrms, hv 1,l11in and clistinet 
,,·orcls- and, we have no hesitation in sllyin,r~ that we h"9 
licve that a Pl"ivy Councillor who shall ad,·ise thP- l\1u 
to give his RoyKI As•ent lo !he Irish Church Jlill, will 
place him!lelfio a situa1ion of extrt-me pPril-What th,. Kllf& 
will do if he permit, himself to follow that advice, we dare 
not with •afety say. 

Thus far had we Wl"itten, when we saw fht. Sfmu!nrd el 
Thursday-we are antici1>afed in much we ha,·e ,;aid hv that 
excellent paper-this, however, shall nut dele1· u~ · from 
doing what we conceive to be our duly-on lhe t·oulrary,. 
we shall gladly 1n·ail om·ttelves of some of the able observa• 
tions upon the subject which we find in its columns. 

In tbe first plact", we t'Xtractone paragraph, rt'c«•untinga 
cir,·nmstance strikingly illust,·atire or out· idea of lh•~ rrsJJOD• 
sibility which will attach to the man 01· men who atll•mpt to 
persuade the So\"EREIGN to consent to this swee1,iug: me ... 
sure of S))olialion- · 

u We read 1hat in the- rPift"n of our first conqut'ror of Franr~. the 

!!,~1t8Cr~:l'i~i~1h;:~:r1!~f'~~~:;;t~~H~ll:;~:~~~::1 :~;tj~h~:(:l\r;ti1i:: 
rPil(n nf Enu·.4nu THE 'l'HrnD, TnOl~l'E, the ChiPf .J111ni1•p, wu 
!,0111Je<l for 111t1lvtr11o1.tion in his jmllcu1.I ul1icP, And how w:u1 the 
ni111e d1ar~C'd al(ainst him? Jfp \VUl'I l"l1ar..-l'd, n11t for the 11pC"cilic: 
oRencl' pl"O\"('(f, BUT FOil PRl~AKl:SO TIO: l{nw't-1 COIIO:SATIO:-. OAT&,. 
Fm· th11.t RI! for thr R'""11n11um or hil4 olli·ncl', w1111 thr Chi1•1 ,Jm,riceof 
F.n.,r.l:t11d condl'rnru•d l,y 1hr ror1q11rror ol Crcry. lo l,r. lm11,:,·tl ~!I tbt 
1U!ck u11til he H'«B dt·ntl. 'l'lw l{in, lmd 11worn t.1 l'IIUl'll' j11~ti1:c• to be 
admi11iMtPrl'd-'1'Ho11rr-: had polluted the strf'ams or justi,·<" i the 
dir,•t't otli•ncr, which Wl'll m1•ritecl dP1tlfi, was, howen'r. tho111.:l1t to 
hP- lo!lt in thf' rl'tll"ctf'd prrjury of the- l{ii,l('-and for llu:1t rl'llfcted 
pc•rjnry Taon1•E was lum11ed l,y tlte 11er.k until Ju: t11aa d,mrl." 

'J'his is history. Anollu~r hit of hiittory, which we) ht•.!{ to 
hnrrnw from the lrardrr, ( qnolt'1l in lhe arlidci of lhe 
Stmulnrd,) is this-dz., thnt in acldition to the har oppo~ed 
to lhe KING"s ronsent to tlu~ mt•nsnrr, on Ow srore of rrli• 
i;t:ion aml t:onscit~nc-ti, the followinir fnflb1( 1hirlerntio11 forms 
lhe fiClh article or the Act of Uuion l,et\,·ceu Euglancl andi 
lrelanJ :-

., • R,•eolvf'd. that it \J(' tlir. firth article or tht' Pnion, th:\t the 
Ch11n·hr11 or En11:land ancl frt•land. ,.,, 11111v h~• hnv f'!ltahli-.1,,.,1.,, 
united illfom,r, /'1·ott-staut ltiu".,,~ovnl ('llu,-1•!,. tn hP l'allrd ~ Th(' I "11ited 

~);~;,:)},l;~,~;p~l,~'.;,~,,~:,1:,~} 1;1] a ~J:~ • 11"~1:: l ~1r~itt,·~j • '( •i'i'1~)1~:11;i '!l:a~011\:;~~~~ 
"hnll rPm11.i11 iHf,,ff fr,rrr fr,r f!l•P1', ,u, the Rtmll! m•r '"'"' /,!/ /mt• ,-st11lr 

;::~:.~,f:Hof :':v :;,1;,~~i~, ,y;nfi:,1 'tl:!~/cli',11:a :t:' E~:;,,;;.~z:.~;1';'~l:~;.~g~ 
E"Hlt1111l ((11t/ ln•/,,11,/1 1llull l,e dn,,mt ,md takt•,i tu /Je "" 1;!-!,m:;n1L ANI) l'IJNIJ.UIENTAI, l'AR"f OF THI': PNION, 1 " 

This, as LAW, is souwlhinJ:; aml whr.n it is rrc·ollrcted 
that the KI!liG, in his Sptiech to tlw prcscmt Parliament, 
i,1 made lo expl'c)S~ the firmest drterminafion to maintain 
the Union lrntween the kinRdoms, (it i!I most cunningly 
written thr. f,,egislriti,:e llnion ; hut the cunnhur i~ too mean. i• 

to he enicit•nt, for it is by the [.,r.~islative 11nion of Iba ! 
kingdoms that tlwUnion of lheChurrh isgnamnleecl for r,1•er,►, '. 
when this is recollected, we say, and it is ser.n thnt in nne 
week after !he KtNG hns been made lo declare !hi• dclet
minalion, his i\linisters pl'oduce a Bill r.nlirt'ly lo drstrof 
the EBSEl'iTIAI, AND FUNDAMENTAL Jlart or that Union,we 
think !hey will have as little chance of im11osini: upon tl1e
credulily of the counh·y, as we trnsl tlwy will l11n·e of 
successfnlly assailing the l'eligion and morality of the J{ING• 

But, weak as wicked, what have these blind, infnt1111te~ 
people _done? ~bef set on!, not only hr decl11ri!1g tbeit' 
.-esolutrnn to mamtam the UNION, but of pre\·c~nhnl-{ aof 
cl!i1cussion in Parliament as to the policy or pnssihilily of its 
1hssolution-lbe ve1·y first thing they do i• to bring fomardl 
measum which can11ot be canicd into effect \\·ilhout in th• 
vel'y first instance altering !be Act of Union itself. In the· 
Act of Union the Irish Sees, the possessors of which nre to 
he representalh·e Peers in the British Parliament, arc na1n~ 
-srecifi(~d-a1.ul not only . nam~d nncl specifiml, hut nain. 
am 1t1pec1fied III the order 111 wluch tlwy am by tums to SJtf 
To change this /l,,ata-to alter this arrangement, the .Act~ 
Union must be hrought before Parliament, or at lc?ast a mil. 
rnust be bron,z-ht in to l'epcal so much of it as rcilates to these , 
pal'ticulars. l\lini-;tcrs never thought of this-hand orer t 
head_, away they went, cutting nnc.l cropping, ln11piug an1 ~ 
topprng, heedless a, l'eckless, and the rcsnlt i,, !hat the ~r:1 l 
consequence of the measure, \,·hich is hailetl with ddig · 
and sali,faclion hr Mr. O'CONNELL ancl hi• collea11111,s, !"1" ' 
the effect of brin~mg unclel' discussion that Act, with wlut ) 
it was the deterITJination of Government to pc1·mit nobo 1 ' 
whatc,·er, upon any account, to meddle. , 

It is marnllous lo see !he things that are in prog,.,ss-Yef 
no less wonderful than woeful. lint amongst all the•!••·. 
J)Cl'ab~ plunges yP.t made, tl1is to which we arP- now refe~riug I 
i~ ~he most terrific, whether considered ns to its prin,:ipl~ri ~ 
lo its elfecls, or the destructive pt'ccedent it• enactment WI afford, _______ i 

WONDERS .. m never cease:....at leasi they hacl not er~•~ • 
on Thursday e,·ening in the Honse of Comrnor1~, w "r' 
<!uring a debate upon Mr. HuitE's motion for the ah5!; 
hon of Naval and l\lilitary Sinecure,, we found • 1 
JAMES GRAHAM, the ci-de~ant clenonnrerof salaried Pr:;!. 
~ounc!llors (most propel'ly, we admit.) vindicating the, c •t• 
hnnahon of the office• compl'ehended in Mr. 11 u~tE £· )II. 
tack, and Sir FRANCIS BURDETT, •npporling hi< ,grn' 
Honourable Collf"a~ne HoeuousE, maintainin_l.{ the ,!1~ai1 
principle, bnt characterizing certain speeches of c,r 
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'"Meffib;rs·a~~·ppeal~ " fitter to he addJ'C-'ISP-d to a promiscuous 
multiluile in tov~~t Garden thKn to that House." 

That Mr. II UME should blunder in his statement-that Mr, 
COBBETT should throw all Sir JAMES's popular proression.!I 
and !lpeeches in bis face, is nothing wonderful; that Sir JOHN 
Hont10Us&, the C1espiserof office and the re.viler of placemen, 
~houl<l r,xert all his ener~ies tu support Government patron
age antl the disposal of sinecures, is nothing wonderful; but 
that Sir FHANCIS BUllDT<:TT-the man of the people
·westminster's pride anti Englanc.l's glory-shoul,l, as the 
extreme point of cemmre and condemnation appliell to the 
speeches of Honourable Gentlemen in Parliament, declare 
them fitter to he 1ul<lrc!:tse1l ttJ a pn,miscuous multitude in 
Covent Gardeu-i. e. to a crowd of his own free and inde
pendent constituents-than to the House of Commons, does 
seem mal'l·ellous. 

]t seems marn!llons-not because any man ever doubted 
the llouonraUlc Baronet's sovereign contempt for the~• grnat 
unwnslled," by whose "" S\\'(\r.l voices" he has been now for 
many·years returned to Parliament, but hecause the decla
ration of that contempt, and the iu·owal of his opinion of 
the relnli\·e value of their intellects and understandings, as 
compared with those of the pre~ent llouseofCommons,must 
open their eyes an<l tmlightt:n their minds as to the true 
character of thrir idol's regarlJ and respect for them. Lord 
GREY, we, t.hink, must ha\·e protni'-e<l Sir Fn.ANCIS his 
Barony of Foremark-tl1ert~ is 110 other way of acco•mling
for the Hon. Barouel's <'Rntlour; the etfed it may produce 
upon Sir JoHN CAM, when he stands alone for ,vestminster, 
it is impossible t'xactlr to ascertain. 

l\lr. O"CoNNELL, against whosP, agitation and inflamma• 
tory sperches the rcmnrk:,; of Sir FHANCIS BURDETT Wf':l'e 
p~iucipally directf'cl, took full adnmta~e of the opening in 
bis guard (as the llonourahle I\lernbcr for Pontefrnct would 
t~rm it) which lhe llo11ournhle Baronet presented, and hit 
him through it rightallll left; the 1-lous,~ relished the pu11ish
meut-h11t when lhe Honourahle Member for Irdarul (as 
CoBBli:TT calls him) shewed a disposition to try what fihhincr 
would do, the cry of question became general, an<l the rin£' 
was hrokt~n in. • 

The llouse diddecl at one o'clock, when there appeare<l-
For l\lr. lht)1E's )lotion • . •. 138 
A!!'ainst it . • • • 2:1:! 
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Concnrrin~ as wt~ do in the prindple ~upporte<l hy the 

l\finistry of maintaining what ur~ called military and naval 
sil'lecnrPs, we must he pPrmitted to ob~1~n·c, tlrnt the abuse 
of tlu~ patronage they afford is highly discreditable to those 
who han~ the puwer of dispensing it, aud, iu truth, brings a 
discredit llJHHl thr. appointments themselves. Thr.v nre 
properly intended for, and justly bestowed as marks of (a,·our 
or reward for past sen-ices: and we r1•collect well~ how scrn. 
p11l011sly they ,verc granted for that purpose hy the last 
Ministry. 

The appointmrnts which h;wc caused the {!'rcatest atten
tion at the momcut urc those of Gov<~T'IIOl' of Windsor Castlt~ 
and Li1'.11tenant of th~ Towt\r of London-both hestowt·d upou 
mrmlwrs of Ille FITZCLAllF.NCg family. 

,vith r1~sl•cct to tltt• former of these appointments there 
cannot he a seroud opinion: Lord MUN8TF.R has sti!'n long
a~ active sPni1•e; he was Aid-du-Camp lo Lord LoNnON
DF.~R Yon the Pe11i11snla,-lus fought in 11i11e or trn gr.nl'l'al 
nct,ons,-lias h1•(•11 wounded :,ien~rnl ti111e~,-a1ul. hy a 
varietr of t•xt1·1Hlt~d profpssional dutv, has founded an un
qncstionahle claim to the ollice wliich has been conferred 
upon him. 

Lord Fn1i:nRRICK FITCJ,ATlF.NCF., who snl'cercls his 
Nohle Brnther in tlu~ Lkutt•nanc-y of tlw Towt-r, has no 
~mch (')aims-he hns ne,·c~r sec!n a Shot fir"1l in rnnwst nncl 
is of course plnl't>d in a totally flitr.~rf'nt position from' Lord 
MUNSTF.11. We snsiwct that the appoiutm~nt l1as hecn nn 
0Ycrsi[!ht ullogf'tlwr, for it shonlcl he ohscn·1~1l that it is in 
the gift of tlie, I\lini.-~trr, aml that tlw Commamler~in-Chicf 
has nothing- to ,lo with it. The rrsignalion of Lord t'1n:
DERIC'K lwfure the cstimatr.s arc mfn·er1 will set all this to
ri~hts ~ for nlthong-h no loyal snhjcr.t wo11l1l wh1h for n 
moment tn interfere wilh an a1,1wintnumt which might gene~ 
r~lly be supposed to he agrpeahle to our ~nod a.nd affec
tionatP_ M~1111u·ch, it is n1~t a fit sight for the country to see 
the, pn11C'1ple upon which rewards for past servic,~s nre 
mamtainrd hy the Government violatctl by Ministerial 
fa,·our exnciscd towards an individual so nearly connected 
With the ](ING, 

GREAT efforts ha~P, been ma-rl;·-·i;y-thc Press and other!l 
_connected with the Ministry to represent the truly English 
an<l constitutionnl speech of Sir llonERT PEEL in the dehRte 
:; tte ..c~~lcl~·ess as contnini~_q an a,·owal of the n_nnihilation 
f t e I ones ns a party m the country. Notlung cnn be 
u;dher froin the truth than this. \Vhat Sir JlonF-RT PEEL 

sai Wa~, that whether or not the Tories were broken up as 
a P~•r~y, _he was not then going to consider; but, &c, 

'l !11s is totnlly different from the admission which the 
fhrhz~ns of Government are cndca,•onring to fasten upon 
d" e 1Itig-ht Honourable Baronet~ who, in the conscien1ions 
• ISc large of his public duty felt it right to support I\linistPrs 
in withstanding the attacks of the Al01we1~1c11t. Hut_ i10~v
~te1: hono_urahle this co11duct may he and how lhorouqhly 
1-~~lifit'l ~ 11• llonF._RT PEEL stands in ihe eye~ of all 111\rlies 
ar~ a~;rt~:1P:f{he l_mc lie too_k up~n that O('Casion, I\!inish:rs 
sup 1orte11, u ,1tte1. tht:m~el, ;-s \l'1th the hope of lwmg thus 
by lheir fric Pf~ ~l ery o~c~s1ou .,~here they m_ay he opposed 
that the Goi;,1~! le R~fliccLl.~. J he ~nomcnt 1t slinll appear 
than e\·cn th~ir nent itself IS labourmg more mischievously 
aubrcrsion of the new a_dhe_rents and pr~sent opponents in the 
duty by cndea Co!1st1tut1on, the Conservatives will do their 
!eco/d their !ic~~i~!!t!o st3m t.h~ torrent, an!l, at all events, 
in their efforts to avertn h opm!ons, even if unsuccessful 
oppose no vexatious o \:. _evil. Howc~·r~r desirous to 
and en.tangled as that or PLo~'ct°~ to ,a '.°1m"l'.y harasse_d 
not to unagfoc that he is alwa REY s is, Lot<l GREY is 
Consen·atil·es, even against tl! ~ ¾~ve the support of the 
prepared to give u e\-·er thin a icafa, or that they are 
••ke of a quiet life. p y g worth possessing for the 

IT may not he unamusing-perha s t 
oui: reader, lo know that while . PJil~ t"nprofi table, for 
:ltr-ely an<l continuouslf devot;Juto ~:~ furs ~a\·~ been so 
the French, our rxceHent friend . ·h e1gn mtereiiits, 

e greatest confi 1 s-1n \\ om we are to place 
:~ arr. 1Host firm~ ence,I ancll on_ wh_o:,ie honour an<l 'tood faith 

hsbed tliemselvc! a:~\.;:-n ,_es1tahngly to_ l'!\ly-ha,·e est a. 
~"Frenchtown It. l_y in :neon a as if it were actually 

Cled by their' ,hi ;'. 1:'.·rnon~ hy their lroops-it is pro
p , ,o regiments, perhaps more l1y this 
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time, are quartered in it, 111D Ill frigate and two or three cur .. 
ve1tes are riding at ancbor bet.Ire H,-the Po PE having, by 
way of vindicating his rights aod independence, a force there 
of eiJ!"hfeen geus-d'al'mes. 

This is all very ril(ht ond proper, and, coupled with the 
continued offensive letters of our Minister at Florence, in 
which the feelings and prejudices of the subjects of the Po PR 
are descanted upon in the most unequivocal language, looks 
niry like what we of course suppose it is not. Our impression 
is, that Loni PALMERSTON has as much forgotten the place, 
and the circumstances connected with it, as he fol'got the 
Dutch Minister's important aud immediate despatch, which 
he left first in his coat pocket, and then in his official box, 
for two or lhree day11. 

We cannot, however, ~o the length of believing the story 
told by Loni DURHAM of liis Lordship. Lord DURHAM is 
said to hu·e tolr1 Mr. ELLI CE that lie har1 overheard some .. 
body ask Lord PAL>IERSTON if he had heard lately from 
ANCONA-and that Lord PALMERSTON, mistaking the name 
of a place he cares very little ahout, for that of a person for 
whom he once cared a greatdeal,answered, "No, I hav'nt
indeed I have never corresponded with her, since her mar. 
riag-e.1 '-This we must conclude to be a mnuvaise plaisan• 
terie of the Noble Baron's, whose plaisanteries at best are 
bad enough. 

IN the Debate of Tl~~~~~~i~y,--whe~- Sir J_AMES GRAHA!\l 
took such inordinate credit to himself for the savings he had 
effectetl in the Nm·y, Captain YORKII, after repeating the 
statement that Sir JAMES had, acconling to his own account, 
sn,·ed a million of money in the annual naval expenditure, 
said-

._ That saving was eff,cted on the mo11t useful part or the naval 
force. It was eflected by the reduction of 1000 marines, and or 4000 
11eamen, and by 1liminil1hint{ the expenditure on marine atores b}• 
400,000i. He had seen the Docks at Portsmouth within the last six 
weeks, and he had never seen any dock11 so clean BWE'pt. There were 
neither store11 1 nor timber, nor masts, nor cordage. He thouijht that 
if a line-of-battle ehip were to put into that dock ,vitb the loss of a 
mast, to be re-fitted, there would not be a lower mast found ready for 
her in the whole dock." ,v e are extremely glad to han~ so powerful a corrohora .. 
tion of the staltt:meut we l'entured to make, a week or two 
since. It i!:l_ alarm in~ to reflect upon lhe stale of our Na val 
Ynnls, an<l the condition of inefliciency lo which they ha\.·c 
heen reduced. ,\p e Mbould be glad to know what the cost of 
lhe damage done to the Earl l11Ju:e, in attempting to ge.t 
that ship into Dock, with inade11uate means, will amount 
to. The penny-wise. and pound-fooli!\h system ne\"er was iu 
such full play as at tlw present moment. '!'here is no merit 
in cutting down an cxpcncliture, hy re(lucing the materiel 
which is ahsolutcly uccessnry. If n man chose to ahstuin 
from meat for a tweh·rmonth, he would have no hulchcr1s 
hill to pay at Christmas-hut the chances are, that 
hcfore six IMonths were o\"er, he would fiuU it neces
sary to call in a Doclor or two, who woul<l prescribe 
oc<•ans of filthy physic, which would cnst the unhappy 
palic11t twice as much ns his mutton would· ha,·e come lo 
nnd hring him hy the end of his economical tweh-f'mo111h: 
if not to the gran~~ nt least to a state of eon:,;litntionnl 
decay, such as to t~xdtc the pity of his 1wigliho11rs, not un
rui11gled with rtJnlcmpt fut· his mistaken parsimony aml 
ridicule of his short-sighted retlnl'tions. 

Oun anticipations with l'<'spect to the fate of Chnrd1 pro
prrly, and the exislr1u·1i of nu Eslahlishmpnt, arc aln•,uly 
fulfilled. "~e fon~ . .:;nw !hut tl1e ntt:wk upon tlw Irish Church 
would, if sncc,•ssful, h,~ slrained into a precr.denf for an 
~ssnnlt npon thnt of England, se!~ing that by law tlu•y arc 
lll!H'pnrahle, nnd that the fat.e of oue hrnuch of llw Uuitrd 
Ch11rd1 must llCl'rssurily im·uh·e the otl1er. ,vc were not, 
perhaps, pre,parr.d fur so early a demm1strnlion of l1ostililics 
.is we fincl in the followin~ conversation which passed in the 
llou~e of Commons on Friday. 

l\lr. C. CAvr::NolSH pre~rntrd a petition from a place in Sussrx 
romplaining of tht" tytht> syKtem, ' 

Mr. WAnnF. MA.id lie did not Mt"e any thinK which r.ould prevl'nt thl' 
IJousP from le11;iKllitin!( upon Church proprrty and Tythc iu Englund 
as well flS Ireland. I-le 11hould, therrlon•, support the p,itition. 

~tr. I-~ .. B. CullTEIS_ said no mnn could (llOl'e cordiapy support 
tl11s petition than he did. Th,re was no tmh,p•ct upon wl11ch. liia con• 
!!lituf'nts frlt more anxious than thRt or a Church H.eform and clim
mutation or tytht"e. He knew one clergyman in the count.y who had 
not been a l'f'niclent for 17 years. His con~titu"nts thouKht it luu::d 
that eomr relier should not be extended to them upon thi~ subject afl 
,veil a~ to the p~opl~ or JrelAnd. He wat1 bound to believe that the 
vicar or the parish wai, a friend to Church Reform, because he w,-e 
the only one of six who supported him 11.t tlu• late Plt-ction. 

Mr. PA1THF111,1, supported the petition. 'l'lte Clturcli had no t"n
defemu"l,{e 1·ighf to this species of prupert11. A change in tlie present 
11r!'ltrm would do more to rai11e up the aKricultural interest than ten 
Pn.rliamt>ntary H~forms. As a Disse11fr1• he felt the tythe ■yetem to 
he a great hardship, and he hoped the p;rievance11 under which l)j11 • 

:~!tl:e1~1~~1:1~t~~1~ fi~i~~e:ppj~~~'ifs~1~~d0
~ ~~~1?;!sit~~t J{·m!dc t:J!! 

mattH AR bad a:, it could he, even in Irr land. 
Sir C. ll1,UNT Sil id the Cleriyman in this ca~e dPrivt"d 12001. a year 

from the pari:•h. anti made no return in any way. Nothing could 
prnve more ~tro11 1,dy the necr11eity of Church Reform, 

An IIon. Mr:~111r::1tsaid that as the. Rt>presentativc or R borough 

in I1~ e 1]~1~ ~ ~J ;,~, 1~~1~~~i/ti,:i0~i~ci1\~~~~~1! 11 f,~~i~f~~ath;o':1~i \~~1~t-n t 
in 11pnn th iii suhjt>ct from the county or Sus!'leX wrre it not that the 
inh,11,hit111.ntR of th Rt ronnty hnd confMence in Minlstf'fs, and h1'd no 
douht that some eflic"ent plan of Church Reform would be intro
ducf'd by them. 

Ordered to lie on the table. 
It is impossihle to read such rrpol"I~ as these without 

fcdinl( dci,ply the helpless state of the Established Church, 
~o profes~ion, except the Clergy, is left unrepresented in 
the House of Commons. 'l'he interests of the Army, the 
Na,·y, and the Law are all wntchecl over and protected in 
Parliament by men actively alive to the character of their 
cloth or gown, and the innovations attempted, or the mis .. 
statements made hy the active reformers of the clay, are 
resisted and explained away by those whose interest it is to 
maintain their character ancl staocl well with their country
men. The <.:lerl(yman is alone excluded; and if this were 
a case of hardship when the Test and Corporalion Acts 
closed the doors of the Honse of Commons against Dissenters 
and Non•Conformb1ts. what must it now be, when the greater 
portion of the new Members are riJ;tid and violent sectarians? 
The Houses of Convocation, in which the Clergy are supposed 
to vindicate their own rights and privileges, have been re
duced to a mere farce, 

In this state of things little is to he hoped for the sufferinl( 
Estahlishment; the statements which are made, and suffered 
of course to remain uncontradirted in Patliament, are circu. 
latec) all over the kingdom, and a body of men, unequalled 
for piety, morality, and attainmenls, consigned lo popular 
odium, their rights trample,! upon and their character• 
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aS1•ile~, and their property attacked without the power-of 
resistance or the means of vindication. 

We reiiret to he•r tbat the Marquess of BREADALBANE is 
10 dangerously ill as Jo render the hope of bis Lordship's 
recovery extremely famt. Should the melancholy anticipa• 
tions of his Lordship's friends he unfortunately realized, his 
eldest son, Lord ORMELIE, will of course go to the House oC 
P~ers; in ~vhich c!'se, we. trust the good men of Perthshire 
will do then· duty rn elecltng a Memf,er to succeed him, 

\VE submit to.day some interesting documents connected 
\\'ith one of the most important topics under consideration
we mean the ,vest India question. 

1'he first of these papers is a most ably written Memorial 
of the West India body to Lord GREY and the rest of the 
Ministers, which was transmitted on the 31st of January 
which ought to he read with cAre and attention, as power~ 
fully yet concisely enforcin~ the claims and grievances of 
that much-injured class of British subjects. 

To the R;ght Hon. the Earl Grey, K, G., Fir,t Lord of 1/ia Ma}e1t11's 
Trea1ur11, 4·c. lyc. lye., and the other Alillisters of the (Town. 

The Memorial or the StandinR" Committee of \Vest India Planters 
and Merchant1:1, 

Rl."t1pectrully sheweth, 
That we, your Memorialiste, have heard with feelings of the 

greatest di11may the rl."port made to us of the r,onference h,ld between 
your Lordship and a deputation or ou1· Body on the 28th instant. 

We rPspretfully recall to your Lordship's recollection that in the 
year 1831 your l\lemol'ialista as well as the agents of the several Legia-
111.tive C'oloniefl, renewtd their application to hie Majeaty's Govern
ment tliat an inquiry upon oath into the condition of our slave popu
lation should be instituted, in order to remove erroneous impressiona 
from the public mind. 

In the justice and nt"ceHity of such an inquiry a numerous meeting 
o( all clR.sses of the commercial and manufacturing interests of the 
City of London concurred, nnd by a. resolution adopted at that 
mt"etiug on the 5th April, 1832, declartd tliat-

H As an act of .iustir.e to the Colonists~ nnd with a view or prevent
ing the fatal efii•cts or that continual rxcitenwut which !ms already 
bro11_1otht !hf'm to the bl'i_nk of d~st1·u~tion, and or removing from tho 

f~1tli'~ ;ri~:~~1e1irc~1~~\~s,1US!e!~~ri~~i!I ~er;;fn~~ntt\~a~t=t~i'lraa~~tf!! 
pRrtiRI ParliRmentary inquiry on oath should he immediate,ly institu .. 

:L~· :~[ u1~1t(~~<li~i:1°!~~1cf t::!~:~I~ t t~r ;l~~v:.:~~s~stif :i~ ~atl\~c;~~n J~:~ 
p_o~i~ion~, and ,the _drgrf'e ~f their _proijrefli,ive improvrment and 

~~v;l~~\~1~~~0!~:r1~~~~~~::\1~;r~R~ti~~~~tu~"f~;l~1
;

1~t~0~~;:~\1e~0t\'!~ 
of s_uch rurther co~1stitutio~al mf:'Hn,rf"t! of Rmelioration as, in thn 
\\';)ids of tlu~ Pa_rliament)lry Ret;olullon of 18:?3, ._hall be compatible 
with t!,e wrll br_111g of t_lie slaves. themselv"~• with the safety of the 
Colo1_11es, and wnli R rair and equitable comndention of the interest& 
of pr1v,1te pruptt-rl}'·" 

A Pt"tition founded pn that Resolution was presented to the House 
of Lords; nnd 1heir Lord1thip~, on the 17th of April luRt, appointed a 
Sl'lrct Cnmmittl'e-u To inquire into the IRWH and usagt's of the 
1;evrral Wt•~t_Imlia.Colonies, in relation to the slave popul11tion, the 
1t:~ual r,ond1t1011 and t~·ratment or th~ slave11, their habits and dispo• 
sJtron!'l, the rnenn!I w)Hch nrc adopted III the se\'l'ral Colonies for their 
proµ.rPtisivr _it~1!•ro~r111rnt _and rivi\iz....tion, nnd the degree of improve
me.ut a1_1d ~~1v1li1.Rt10!1 wl11ch thty have at pres<'nt nttain<'d, and also 
to rnq111re mtu the d1strrssrcl condition or thm1e Colonies.'' 

Tli_i!'I Comrnittre pr•Jceedl'd in its inquiries until they were 
trrmrnatrd h~• the prorogation of Parliament, and then reported 
to th~ ll?u!lt' that, u co~1si<t:-ring that there was no 'prospect 
of thr1r bring 11hle to exnmme rnto the state of all the We~t India 
Colonirs durinK tht• conti11uan~e o_r the then present Se1n1ion. they 
hud com:' tn nn rnrly determmatmn to 1~crnline their inquiry in 
the first ms lance to the I~land of Jamaica i and thouKh thf'y had 
coll1•ctf'd 111uch evid"nce upon the condition of the slavPs in that 
island, 11ome of which is or the mo!-lt C'Olltradictory description 
}'f't thl"'y had not found it poR~ib!(' to enter into a dctailC'."d rxaminatio~ 
of ~a~y o_f th(' other points rt>ferrf'd to them, nnd upon none hnd 
lhC'1r mqu1ry hcrn RO complrte as to enable thf'm to R11hmit to tie 
1l,louse m_1y definitive opinion.'' Their Lordsl1ips further state tha1t, 

11dve~t1ng to the advanced perio_d of the S1""s11ion, and to the proba
hl<' arrival of perso~s of authority from J11maica, whoRe evidence 
wonld bt• mo!lt des1rnbl£>, they have determined to postpone the 
consillt'ration or any d"tailed Hrport," 

Since ~heir _LonlsliipR have thua reportPd, prrsonR of authority 
ha\'e arr1~ed 111 En1.dand fr~m dHfercnt Colonies, amongst others 
the Ja,te (.~verno~·s of Jamaica and Barbados, or whom the fol'mer 
prrsonRlly mvest1gat('d the causes of the insurrt"ction in Jamaica 
nn~ the statf" and condition of the sla.vri:i taldnK part in it, Se1'erai 
eminent persons have also been flpecia.lly appointed and sent to this 
country by _th.e Col?nie9, at considerable exppn1·"~ for the Gxpress 
purpose of g1vmg evidence before their LortlshipR' Comniittec. 

A Committee or the_ House of Commons was artcnvards appointed 
(not, however, at the rnatance of your Me11101·ialistH) to conaider and 
report upon the measures which it may be l"'xpedient to adopt r 
th~ purpose. ~r effecting th~ extinc_tion of Rl,tvf'ry throughout t~~ 
Br1t1sh do!11m1onR, at th_e earl1e~t perrnd compatihle with the safety of 
nil claasee Ill the Colon1E"1:1, and 10 conformity with the Resolution a ( 
the Commons: House on the 15th day of l\la}', 1s2:1. 0 

That Committee l1ave made onJy n partial llf'port Thry rt'po t 
that "wilh eome f~w exception~, the inquiry has lir-0('n confined ;0 
the ll'l~and of .J1u?a1cn~ nnd the important qur8tion of what is due , to 
the fa\1' and equitable_ com1ideration of the int<'rr!lts or prinitc pro
perty, as co~nected with emancipation, lia.!I not hr:"n illvf'slig-ated b 
your Committee. Some opinion11, ah•o, hn\"c h('f'n pronounced ,; 
says the Heport.' '.' a!1d somr- exp1·eRsion11 1n,cd hy witnesseti:, whi;h 
~ay se~m to_be lllJuno.us_ to the charactrr or perfions in high station~ 
in the Colonire. U:nw1lhng to presrnt the rvidence in a g&l'ulcd 
!lt~tl', your ~omm1ttee l_1a\'e. re~olved not to exclude from their 
m~nutcs tf"st1mony thus 1mphcat1ng the conduct of public fnnction
ari~s i ?11.tt!1ey are bound to impress on thf' I louse the con!!iclerat.ion, 
winch ~t IR Just const~n~ly to remember, that no opportunity or con
trad~ct1ng or of expla IDl?g tht"se stat~ments _ha~ hf"en atforded to the 
p~rues ac~m~ed, a_nd ~v1dence or th111 descr1pt1on must be received 
with ?e~uliar caut~on.. :he Committee further declarr. thRt u even. 
the limited examination ' to which they have hf"en r,onfin d HI d 
not been fu!ly accornp_lit1hed," and tltRt they H had b<'<'n c:mpel::d 
to close their labours rn an abrupt and unfinished ~tate." 

In a ~eRpa.tch to th~ Governor of lJominica, dated the 5th of June, 
1832, Vu1count Goderich say_11-" In t~ie present poRture of this con ... 
troversy the only co?rae which. remarn~ o~rn to his Majesty, witli 
reg_ard to the Colonies poasessmg Lt-~1Slat1ve As11emhlies. is to ab-
staJD from any measure whatever until the labours or the t p 
liame,ntary Committees have been brought to a close " wo ar-

The ~ov~rnor _or J~maic~, wh10 ha_d. been rf'ce~tly in per!!onfti 
com_mun1cat10n with h1a Ma.,esty s Mmuitcrs, in his Spr£>cb to the 
L~fs}ature of that Island on the 30th of Octol,rr last, said-

Smee you last _met, _hot~ branches of the Imperial Legialature 
~ave been engage~ man mqu1ry as to the actual relations or society 
m th~ Slave Colonies. The p1 ocecding;; of these Committees have 
been mterrupt_ed by the cl?:rn_ or the Session, but ,viii be resum£>d at 
t~e nex~ Meeting,_ and tl!e1r final Report when pre,pared~ wHI he the 
du1pass1onate a~rl.1mn~rt1al rr!i!ult of:1mpl" and patientex:i.mination.'' 

Your Memor1<1l1!>t~l•f'spectfully irnom1t tbat the want ol that inf or. 
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- matwn wh.it-h c11Hecl for the appointment or these Comlllittet'!:lbas 

not yet been supplied. and that the GovP.rnment and the nation are 
now as little qu:i.Jifierl to deal with these difficult and momentous 
subjects as they were When those Committef's were appointeJ. Your 
Memorfalists, therdorP, rtfllped(ully urp;e on 1the consideration of ~i!\ 
Majesty's GovernmPnt the great injustice of taking any substantive 
measures-in relation to the in1:1titutions or propPrtit'!s of the cnlonigts 
without the completion of these inqniriP!I, to which the Govnnment 
itaeH may be, con!iiidered a~ pledgPd, no Jes~ by the appointment and 

. Report8 of the Committees tlian by the dei;;patch and the i;;ptrch 
above quoted. . 

Your MemoriR.Ji~ts are <"Onvincerl that from tlie magnitudP. of the 
pl"operty invested in the Wr~t India Colonies, and the nnrnero~s 

• ad extensive commercial r<"lations in thi:J mun try involved in thC'ir 
fate, any snbstantive procf'rding or df'claration aft'Pcting their 

· ~ights and interests rashly aclopted, or gh•en, must be followed by a 
-c&mmf'Tcial crisis unparnlleh•cl in the hi~tory of the C'mpire. 

The recent insurrection in Jamaica, which is proved to have been 
mainly excited by the mischi<"vous rep1·rsentations impressPd on the 
negro mind, that H the King had wished them to ~e free, hu_t that 
their masterA withheld their fref'dom, 11 cannot fa1] to estahhsh to 
your Lordships' conviction the extre-me _danii:e_r to which t~e liv!s 
and properties or the free popnlation rnndent m the Calomes mil 
be expotitd by smy such proce€ding or 1leclaration. 

In the view which your Mf'morialistH take they brg to be under
stood as not admitting that any distinction cao be made between the 
l,e,gi.slative and the Crown Colonies. . 

Under these circumstance:1 and considerations your Mf'morahsts 
clnim that ample and pRtient examination of their c.,ee which the 
renewal of, and a Report from, the Committe~ of the two Houses of 

· Parliament CRD alone aftOrd; and they more e'!lpecia.Jly protfst 
.against any sobetantivP. meJ1.sures being tRlcen, or declHration made, 
affecting their righta or propt>rtiee in the Colonies, without prPvious 

· communication with themselves. WILLIAM MURRAY, 
60. St. ,lames'B•litreet, 31st,Tan.1S.'-J3. Chairman pro te,n. 
At the time this Memorial reached the Cabinet, the 

King's Rpeech contained a recommendation to ·' the Housr. 
of. Commons to tum their attention to thP. 'settlement' of 
the question of slavery, which had so long agitated the 
-public miad." • 

This paragraph the Ministers were forced to stnke out of 
the Speech and blink. the question altogether. :-bu( the 
reader must not imagme that an appeal to then· feellna-s, 
their candour, or their justice alone produced this sudd_en 
and striking effect-not a bit o( it. Simultaneou~ly with 
·the appeal, they were favoured mth ~n'?ther Memorial fro'? 
fbe merchants only, in which they d,stmctly stated, that 1f 
any such declaration of the intentions of Government "':ere 
made in the King's Speech, ag they hRd reason to beheve 
wl\S intended, they would not ship another article of food or 
clothing for the negroes, nor would thP-y eithel' accept or pay 

· another bill drawn f,·om the West Indies. 
From this determination rather than any ~•o<l feelin~ 

aprang not only the erasure from the Speech but the fol
,lowing Memorandum from Lord GODERICH. 

MEMORANDUM. 
C811M"UNICATED BY VISCOUNT GODERICH TO THE WEBT INDIA BODY, 

FED, 4, 1833, 
1st. Hh, Majesty's Government will be ready to communicate con

' :fidentially with the Weet Indil\ body before they !'!Ubmit to Parlia
ment any propoeitiona upon tht'" eHhjf'ct or West India affairs. 

2d. The Government rNain their original opinion upon the 
1ubject_pr a Committee or the HouAe or LordA, of which the W('st 
India boi:ty now see-le the rl"newnl. They felt at the time confidPnt 
that it would nece-esarily be followE'd by the appointment of a Com
'mittee or the Houst> or Commons, which in all probability would aim 
at difl"er,nt objects, and be condu<"ted upon diHl'rf'nt prinr.ip11'8: 
and 1.her apprehended that the re~ult or thf' inquiries would be to 

··in~ree.se the vehemPnce or the contronrsy upon the subjr•ct of 
,ilavery. to irritate t'ather than modnate thr l'Xcitt>d fet>linge of thr 
public, and Rggravete the ack110wledged difficulties or the wholP 
-qne111tion. 

What has occurred since the clos<' of thf' JaAt Re~11ion has not 
'altered, hnt has, on the contrary. eonfirmf'tl thePe view11; and they 
would t>arnestly pre-ss upon thf' W1>et India body thr expedienry or 
11ot ca"lling upon the present occRsion, for a reneWal of the Committee 
;ot'1thP- Hon11e or Lords. 

They admit, at the eamr. timf', th11t there prl'vRilf'd, wht"n the 
-CommittPea clm~ed 01eir labonrP, an imprrseion that thrir inquirif'!'I 
would be rr.11umt>d in tlte: p,·esf'nt SPRsion, and that that impre!lsion 
-was countenanced by the langmt.R"t> of the rt>Rpective RrportR. Nor 
tflre they diflpOflt'd to deny that tlif'y themeeJvee )ookE'd forward to 
'that cour1:1e. Considering, howPver. evnything which 11as auhAe• 
~Utntly pa!lostd, and the actual ictRte or thr. qnf'st.io-n. th('y (Pel that 
'they would hf'et coneult the intnests of thr. West lntlies by not in
viting the House of Lords to rf'•&ppoint the Committee. If. nevt>r· 
·thele!!R, the West India body !lhnuld continue tQ think its revival 
HBential to their intPreetll, His Majesty's Govnnment will not 
oppo1e such a proposition, if brought forward from any other quarter. 
· }'eeling it, however, to be their duty, in the present crisil' or 
West lndiR. affairs, to act upon thE'ir own reepon!'!ihility, they deem 
it Incumbent upon them to state. that the appointment or such a 
Committee would not cause thf'm to abstain from maturing and 

·proposing 1rnrh measnrr1 fls tht>y mHy, upon lull considPra.tion, and 
•rter communication with the Wf'st Inflia bod1•, deem to be best 
.Cftlcu.latt!l to bring \his important subject to a safe and eatiefactory 

. . termmnt1oa. 
To thi• Memorandum the West India body made the 

,followin11 just and •pirited rP,ply. 
. '.MEMORIAL of the STANDING COMMITTEE of WEST 

JNDIA PLANTERS and MERCHANTS, consequent upon the 
frwegoing Communication. 

iro TRE RTORT HONOUR.ADLE THV. EAnL GREY, Jt.G., FIRST Lonn OF fllR 
1U1F.l!Tv's TREASURY, &c. &c, &c., AND TO TRE OTREn lllINH!TEns 
OF THE CROWN, 

Your Memorialh1t!II beg respectfully to 11.cknowledfl"e thf' rreP.i_pt of 
a communieation in the form of a Minutt> bearing date th1• 4th mi-t., 
b11.vlngrererenceto thf' Conference of th(' 28th ult .• and beg to expre11e 
their satisfaction Rt the Kin,r'A GovPrnment havinl( assnrf'd them 
that they will eommunicate conflrlentially witl1 th,. "\-V~!lot India body 
before they 11ubmlt to Parliament any propoeitiom upon.the 1mhject 
of West India aff'a.in. 

Your Memorielists submit that if the appointment of the Committee 
of the HonAe of Common, conliequf'nt upon thf' granting that in the 
Houtte·or Lordaohas by the re!llult or its inquiries, u increaMiod tl1E' 
-vehem~nce _of ·the cn'rrtroverfly Rnd irritatf>d r~the-r ~han moderatt>d 
tb4>e .f'..Xel!e'd ff.f'l1nge or the public," that effect 1~ ~ttnb11te~le to the 
pubhcat1on or the e.vidf'nce in an incompleW and mconch1s1vf' sta_tP: i 
and altliouRh Jour Memnrialists havf' no desire t11 ag~ravate thr d1ffi
cultieR or the ~ueation, yet they dl'em it f'SAf'ntial tn the'.iuAt and Rafe 
settlernen&-_ or 1t·tbat the real extent of those diffi.culliee should be 

JOHN BULL; £ehruary 17. -Ya'rious· acts or the Leitislature'' {ae allo~t'd hy .l\Jr, ~fnnint:{~, they SKETCHES OF 
or thtti.r predtCPssors have invnted their fortuneJ-1, the Ian· and 
~quitable considt'ration due to th~ rrghtfl of private property'' m~st 
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in this cafe involve previ,•UJ-1 prov1i:11on of funds to an amount wiuch 

wiit0~~r flt1~'~':!f:it~~K .. !~1~1~1\~\\~:t as the Committf'e in_ the House of 
Commons was cor.ct'df'd tn their opponents, And tht> evidence for tht' 
c;u1e of those opponentfl m;ide publi1•, itM lahourtt 11houlil not stop at 

~~hii~~t:t ~t~l t, ~~~~fi~~~l!i~i,:!) 't~o~~!~(l~i~0i1t~i;a11~~~0\~?~ fr;;~~~ 
of the extinction or :-ilawry at 11nr dPf.nitc perind, to fonnd. th~t 
Rt>port upon an invf'stil,[ation of t~r 1Jrtails or a p_lan u~on w;lnch lt 
shall be pricticable. co11!'illt1•ntly \Y1th the safety ot the- Colon_Jf'S and 
tlie well-being of tbe t.la\·es thcmM·lves. as well as the rights of 

prf~~rtt~·;se reasons your Mi>morinlisbl c1o not see ·that f'_vil _in the 
rf'newM.I ortlu• CommiW•e of the Hou!-e ol Cominon8 (tru!-lt111g-1f !ouch 
renewal shall br inrvita.ble to the- j!1!-lticf' of the l{in~'8 Govf'rnmei:it 
for its impartial coni-Htution) _which should _dPtf'I" _thtm from thf'1r 
di>mflncl for the rrnewal of tl)at_rn_the Lord:-, in wtnch Ho)lSf' ~l~f'Y 
ron"ider it indii.pemrnble to the-1r rnteretlts, not only that mqmnrs 
sho~1ld he extPJ;di•d to thr othf'r ( 'oloniP~ as,vf'II as ~Tamaica, but thHt 
tht' ••videncf' upon oath of Loril Ih:I,M!l~E, of Sir J.\~Es LvoN, a11d or 
theDeputiPA!ipel"ia\ly sC'ut from thf' ~1flerE'nt Colo111ell for the exp1·ess 
purpose of givinl{ rviclence upon the11· c:1~e, !<IH_mld ~e t~k~n. 

With regard to tlie an1101mcf'ment of lm1 MaJP!lty s Ministers that 
U1e GovE'rnmPnt mPRn~ to act upnn its own re!iponsibility, Rnd to 
matnre an<I propO!'lf' such mrasurt>_s a~ may se,•m to tht"f!l bE'st calcu
lated to bring thf' important suLJl"ct to a safe and S";t.lsfactory tf'r• 
mi nation. notwithstandinl{ the renewal of the Corommee-. and ron
!!f'QUf'ntly pf'ndinit its inquirie11, your ~-1f'moralists must protf'St 
ajl"ainst the incon!listPncy of a couree nullil"yinK the only pnrpoiilt'H _ror 
which tht' Committf'e shall bP- granted, and, thPrefore-,.d1·~!royrng 
1he- value of the concei-sion itself. Tht>y continue ~o ma1!1tam thnt, 
until that Comu,ittee shall bave rPported the u d1~pass1onate and 

~'!1t..af~i:!i;:~1:e0i:~h;~rJ~t:'~1 fh!iC~~o~~:t'!1~~1!~~~·1·v~~. 1Si~ ri~~~= 
of their creditors in this country, thP wPll· bPing of the slavt's, the 
sarety or the Colonif'a, and their incalculable irnport~nce a!I a ~n
stllut>nt part of tliis Pmpire, thP Gov<'rnmf'nt arE', aA little quahfif'd 
to df'al with thn1e dilncult and momentous 1-1nhJf'Ct!'I nH they were 
previously to %,i;~i~ci) tJw Committl'e irw~'"J~Cd'Ot!~R.eB;rt., 

60, St. ,Tames's-atrut, Fe6. 7, 1833. Cbairmnn pro tem. 
Now, with re~rd to obtainin,r impartial justice in a 

House of Commons, of which four-fifths are pledi2'ed against 
them, we really <lo not perceive hon• the \Vest Indians are 
to expect it, or how Lord GREY or Lord GODERICH, even 
if they were so inc1ir1~,l, could ~ecure it _to them ; _and as to 
expecting any .Comnutlee to gn:e a patient at.tent1?n to the 
wholP. case, in reference to the ngMs of the Colomst~-the 
ril(hts of their creditors in this country-the well-berng of 
the slaves-the safety of the Colonies, and lbeir INCALCU• 
LABLE IMPORTANCE as a constituent part of the empire, we 
fear the expectations of the sufferers will he most grievously 
dioappointed. 

We have over and over again descanted upon the last 
point referred to in this Memorial-we mean the importance 
of the Colonies to England-but we cau never do so too 
often. 

By the most accurate computation which has been made, 
the property in the ,ve~t Indies h worth one hundred and 
fifty.sr.ven millions slerli~g. • • 

In all the !llave countnes, there exist of African slaT"es 
about fi.vt:' millions-in the British Colonies there are about 
7f~).000 of them, 

lf these are to be rendered useless, for what purpose of 
l,mnanily is the sacrifice of onf': of the limbs of the empire, 
as well as of justke to thousands of honourable and worthy 
individuals, io he made? The J.!RP in our sngRr production, 
which must b~ the natural conseqm•nce of this hntt1ane mea-
sure, nrnsth~ filled up by nclding 750.000 new victims to the 
SLAVR TRADE to the ne~ro population of some foreign 
dependencie~. And for thic. increase of slnw,-smugglin!?, 
aml the advancement of the mercantile interests of onr ene
mies we are to JriVe up SEYEN f\ULLION Fll"F. HUNDRED 
THobsAND POUNDS of DIRECT REVENUE, besides nil 
the 11rofits: of om· exports of clothing-, ironmonp;ery, Irish 
hntter, and· s11lt provisions, to an immense amount-our 
shipping, and a nursery for onr senmen-risk ~ comtnPrcial 
crish" ten limes more df':strncthre than the pamc of 1825-
A"rintl the poople of ~ngland to pay immense cmnpt>:nsation, 
an1l yet ruin thowrnnds of unoff~nding pr,rsons. Yet ~ll<'h 
i!I thr.co11r~e th~ MinistPrs nre prt-p:u·ed to pursue, and that 
upon tht:ir own rr.sponsihility. 

It will hardly he believed, after all the correspondfm<'r. 
nn<l commnniealion whi1·h have taken phtee hetwePn the 
(fovernment and the \Vest India body, aftrr tlw former ha~ 
consented lo the re.appointment of lhe I.ords' Committee~ 
moved for by Lord COLVILLE, on Friday, in the House of 
Peers, for the p-nrpose of invel!ltigaling the mPrits of th~ 
vital question, 1\Hnister~ have actually ~one the lenJ,?th of 
drawing their Bill for Jhe IMMEDIATE 1:MANCIPA.TlON of 
the SLA-VES, and that it was expected to be completed by 
twelve o'clock yesterdny. 

Onr anlhority for this h1tt>l1igencc is Mr. FowF.LJ, Bux
TON; and we mmd say, that, if he is correct-and he talks 
it openly-the fact that Ministers have consented to a Com
mittee of Inquiry, afte1· having rr.solved on leµ-hdatinJl on 
their own responsibility-end that while tlwy l\·erc declnring 
they had no objection to furthr.r investigation, hare actually 
prepared their Bill for the completion of the de~trnclive 
measure, proves them to have added in,ult to injury, and 
converted concession into mockery. 

C0I,0NEJ, ASTELL. 

Teo brave to crouch ; too proucl of ,oul to fawn, 
Above the world fair honour to prefer; 
Each mean and ~f'rvile act to bold in scorn ; 
A resolution nothing can flettr: 
Thesl" are the traits which AfiTELL1S mind adorn, 
The r.lemrnts of Briti"h clrnrt!CtE'r j 

Which Albion hids within hi~ hreaet residf', 
To keep a moclel pure her rising age to guide. 

E~e he reeolv<':-i, the summit g11.ined by re-w, 
His manll' 1tf'ps a8cC'nd with previou!'I carf', 
WhenC'e, midst thf' re~ions i;;.uh.iect to his vif'w, 
He ~PC'k:-1 the point to which he won Id repair: 
The hills bt>low which intervened. and threw 
A screen hC'fore him whilt1t he sojourner! there, 
Now shrink on P.ither sidf'. and far brhvet"n, 
In full and brilliant light, the wish'd for goal is set:n. 

With scrutinizing eye he then surveys 
Thf' tn,cts lil"hvrt>n-the forest-hill and dalf', 
And in bi!! mind df'liheratf'ly weighs 
What for<"C will hnf', whnt likill will there prevail: 
The coverPd pit whid1 ~miles ns it betrays, 
The obstacles which evr-ry pnse assail 
Full ,ve-11 he markH-oncf' ~rPn ib~ Rlf'rnest foe. 
Did that proud heRrt e'f'r quake or doubt its overthrow? 

No !-Doubt~ which fill mnrp timid minds with awe. 
But animate his brrast, nnd fan its fire: 
So throu~h the tPmpPst ridt>s the ship-of-war, 
Whilst minor veF-sf'l!'I in ite mgr expire! 
Supf'rior i;.pirit~ brook no curbini,r law; 
No bf'atf'n path-way ma"tf'r-mind~ rf'quire, 
But•~ Onward!" is thf' cr}•, and all ohey 
The Rnimating call, when AsTF.LL lt>ads the way, 

His jud~mf'nt, stRble as the sea-8'.irt rock 
Whose towerinK ht>ad defirR thf' rurioi111 KHle. 
:Marks unconcerned thP finer nnfl:RnKrY 1-1,hock 
Of clashinK lntnests which its haAe asARil: 
With calm indifl'i-rf'r.ce it St't'ms to mock 
Each hope thRt Art will ovl'r Truth prE'vail, 
And hip;h aloft one st('adr cour:<P. pursues, 
"Where An11er cannot nach, r1or P.!Lt18lo11 dim its views. 

The solditr'K rank and Pnrly di(ocipline, 
Which often warp the mind that bears their stamp, 
In him ehinf' forth bnt in the lofty mien 
And frank addres!I pl"culiar to tl1f' cRmp,-
Their solf' f'ftect apparP11tly hRs bren 
To mould his mannt"'r, not his f:E'llsr to cramp: 
So on pure Kold imprC'SH what stamp you will, 
The varied roin I"t'hins itH pri11tine value t1Hill. 

Snmt> minds, thoua.rh rich, so dt'f'p tht>ir storr11 immure, 
ThE'ir 1vealth 1Vould not th' f'Xtracting toil rC'pay; 
Othf'rll thE'rf' arf', with a.rli ts ~o nb~c11rP, 
That l11'1r thf'ir '(ainfl are fritt<'r'd hy lhe WR)': 

Hrrl' nl"ithn halls nor bars thf' ore St'CUrP, 
Nor alleyH wind with dim anfl ff'Phle r;i.r, 
Hut ht'aps of trpasurE' lie f'xposr.d to view, 
So easy or accC'sA-~o strahi:ht 1•11d1 avenue. • 

His Royal Hi~lrnefl!-1 Prin<'r Gr;;onov. or CAMDRrnoE, arC'ompnnied 
by hie tutor, the Rt'V. Mr. Woon, arrivt>d at Cumhrrhmd Hou!'lt" on 
We-dnpsday.on a vh,it to hi,. il1111<1dnm, r<'lntiv1•1<. On Thnr!lc1Ry the 
Royal Party, inducling thr Durhf'A~ or CuMnt:nu:m, with Slr 
WATRF:N WALt,ER and t.hP- BR-rOJH'As HowE, took an airing in tw0 
cflrriages and (our, inhalinK the purr. atmo~phl'rf' and admiring the 
lw,rntirul ,c~nPry surroundinK thiA cirnrming watering·placP., and 
r~turned by Beanport and St. Lronitnl'~. 

The Pr11•t11mmtth fh.-,·1d,l or last Wf'rk containf'd Rn account of a 
u rP.markable circnmst:i.nc,• 1vhich recrntly occurrf'fl in th~ Weald of 
StiA8ex.'' A Mr. EDWAllD!I was d1·ivinM a i;piritf'd horse in R i,t:i" on 
Iii« way to Bril(h~on, wht'n nrar n turnpilo• tcatf' the horar took frigb~ 
arul dHAhf"d ofh,t full ~pf'f"d. Th,• woman of the toll- liousr sl1ut the 
gate wi-\h a vit>w offitoppin~ ltu- hor!"P .. Tlw drivPr hnwf'vrr whipped 
thf' horl't', which leaped tlw g11te, the fill( followed, und tl1e top ba,·d 
tfie !fate ,aas rliuided b.PJ the u•lwc/11. Tlw mo11t wondf'rl'lll part o( die 
story remains to lie tnl1I. Tl,c! (lentll"nutn 1·etnim•dl1iasent, neitll.tr 
the /wr,e, t/i1! gi,r. nur tlw lull'ncss .mstainPt/ tlte most trif(ing i,iju,J1 

nncl BftPra h;i.\1'-milt• ~allnp, the R'.''ntlrmnn continued Li11journpy gal• 
Jimtly to Hritditon. Thi8 dt"i;f>nes to h1~ classed with Brot.blr 
Jonathan'ti reata. 

The infant who was committe-d to York Cai,;tle ff'r an allti!ed 
conternpt ol the procredings of the Coun or Cb1mcery has been dil., 
chaf't'l'd out of cu~tndy. It apprari, that thr writ wus taken on a pro .. 
ceedinK on the e-quity t1ide of the Exchequf'r. Lord LYNDHURAT,00. 

leBrning what hRd ha1•r>P.1H'd, rlirf'"1•ted all th(' J)flrtif'~ to appesr ill 
Court yeetel'dAl' ice'nnight, nnd, aftf'r comm("otinK in terms of indjg., 
nation on thr <'ourAe which had bPen plll'lmed, orth-red the Solicitar 
to r<'lif'Vt' the mother ,md child r,n·thwilh from thf' situation in wbidi 
thP}" had been so impropcrl1· pl11c1•d. We understand that tbil 
extraordinRry commitment bad its 01 hdn in \hetmisui.ke of a countrl' 
i;olidtor • 

E:rpence., to be allowed in future to IYitnesses in <:ourla of ,Tustiel, 
at Assizes, 2ra.-The Tnxing Oflic(•r" n~ Llw Su11erior Courie bavB 

WE have received the following letter, to which WP. give a agn•t.'d to the following iillo1Va11c~ to witnesses HUhprenaed to gi1" 
place, It certainly picks out the borrowed plumes from the evidence, and which have bfen 81,pro\•ed of by the Judges:- . 
Daw's Tail. We do not profess to know more of the facts £ • 

than the writer tel1s us. Fortra"9f'llingnpf'ncr1q1rrmilr(11ni•wJ1.y). •. ~11 .:i,..,,, •• £0 8i to O 1 
3. Barrit11ton•JJ/rtce, IVindmill hills, Gates/Jead, ~: {~~i'1~=~~1~~j~:~1;~~~:~,•d~!;!;~~~~;~r rlay r. : : :: ~ : ~~rs 

l2tfi Feh. 1833. To nuctlon•rr11, accoJntn.nt~, !!hort hand wrltPn, mrrcbantl, 
Sir,-1 trust you l\'ill do me the favour to notice the in• &c., ~,ldir,I( i11 1,01111011, and the trll\l """ l11,re 1 1 

closed communication. During my residP,nCe at Florr.nce ~N~:.:~~:t!r,::~Zl'II, !IDCh pPl'lon11 muit be 11ll01t"ed ~ ~ to 2 
I compo~~rl R plan of reform in the repre,1entalion of the , 1 k o 15 to t 
country, in every respect similar to the one that Lortl .JOHN :!!::~~:ra:c:~~~ng to !ltllllon ln lire . . •• O 5 to l O 

RUSSELL hns had the good fortune to f!el through thP; House The Suffolk Cl1ronicle 6tates, that a Clergyman of that county ha& 
of Commons. In every essential particular the plan of reform rf'si~nNI his Magist~ri;i.l duties; giving as a rca!!on, that H he con-
I haf"e just allucfod to and Lord JOHN RUSSELL'S plan are cf'iv~d the office of a civil Magistrate tobe i11compatible witbhisdutf 
exactly the same. At the suggestion moreover of Lord MUL• a111 a Minittter of Chrii1t. 1 ' 

GRAVE (in whose family I was tutor at the time), my plan Commander PERCY F. HALL R. N., hRS resigned hiscommiHioniP 
was foru·arded to Lord JoHN RussF.LL for inspection ; his the l!lervice, nnd published a pampl,let, ,u,RigninK his reasons fol' 
Lord~hip promisPd to support and patronize me: from that thiA RtPp, which it appears are connected with religious scruples, e.od 
time to the prt>sent 1 have received no emolument whatever. a dralre to preach the gospf'I. 

m;~b/t~:~!iee reported that ., thr. iAiportant quf'etion of what ifl 
due to the ra1r aod equitable com1idf'ration or p1 ivate PrOpt'rll', Rs 
~ntl1~~~1, with the extinction of slavery, had not been investig11ted 

Until. howeTer, that part or thf' quPstion shall havt> hPen invt"sti
t,,d t. hr. further onP. or thf' extinction of slavf'n· it!Wlf cannot hr 

with. And ae tl-.e fllaves are hy the laws o( Eni,dand the pro
, anrl nrcf"sserl' to thr value or the ei.tates. of thri1· mastl.'rs, in 
, "by no fault of their own, a11d lhrough the encouras:ement of 

The plan of dh·iding counties wu.s !mi:u~ested ~~ _my m!nd Wn.LI,rn BENTl:O.CK (son or fh:xnv B1,:xT1NcE, Hee-rVan Dif'pen~ 
from tl~e ci_rcumi,;tance of tw~ reA"iments. of rnihh,t _hav:ng ham, in Overypel ;) and AnNoLn JoosT VA:>._ J°\El'PJ•:L, Lord of VoOA9!J 
heM raised rn each county durmg the _Penm~ular \Va1: For two Dutchmen, acompanied Wn.uA:i.r Prine!"! Qf OnANGt; in 1688, \d 
some month~ pa!llt I have ?een so se~mu~ly ill as. not in 8;"Y hh1 f'Xpl'dition to EnglRnd, and bPcamf' hiR confidl'ntial advisn~ an 
way to be able to make tl11s commumcatrnn pubhc. l wish friends; thry soon tl1Prt"fore Mtainrd frnm th;it Prince, when Km8" of 
not to reflect anything unpleasant upon Lord MuLGRAVF., F.nslanrl, English PeerRW'R, thr G.1rtrr. and other honours. H ~: 
for whose c!1aractt'r I h_avu much esteem ~ncl re;c;pect. • taste or flif;ta~te thE'!'oe per~ons hatl for FnA.NCF. iii to be measur!d bl 

If you thmk proper m any way to noher._ this comm11m- th:1.t or \hPir Roy Ill M~t4t('r And f1 i<'nrl, it nH•y im,t!y hr merged mt 
cation you ,viii greatly ohligf', Sir, your ohe,1,Pnt ~i•tT:t:i t arn1 1,1111~1 irrrcmici!nblr hatrr,I. Tl,f' 1., f;.r•n~ ])uf, ,, ol PonTLANV, t: 
reader. ARTHUR F. LLIOT. thick and thin supporter ofGovennri,.,.nt, ht Lhc grcatgreai gra.Dd8 



F_ebruary 17. 
r the ilaid \VlLLIAN UENTU;cx, and the Eaa·I of ALBIWARLB, the 

:RESENT MA!i!TER of the HonRE, is the s:reat grandson of the said 
AaxoLD Joo~T VAN KEPPEL-these men now most zealously support 
F·HXCE nl'ainst th<' true intereBt,of lloLI,.AND. 

The Mnrquh, of \VESTllEA.TB and thr. Eal"l of GLENGA.LL were prc
't'eated by illnelid f~om attending, on F1·iday, in the House of Lo1·d11, 
-OD the li·ish Que11t1on. 

The Sru.nu.'s first Parliamentary Dinner yesterday in Palace
yard was given, accol'ding to the m~ual f'tiquttte, to Lord ALTHOnP,· 
Lord DuNCANNox, Rnd thl" other M1•mbers of the .Administration who 
have 1eats in the LowPr House. The Riglit Hon. Gentleman will 

ite his stcond dinnt'r on Saturday next to the l\farqui11 of CHANDOS, 
;.,, R. Pf.EL, l\fr. GoL'LBURN. Lord GR .. NVILLB So>1En&ET, and othe1· 
leading Consen·ative M1•mbera. 

The Duke of DEvo::vsHIRE is confined to his house with a sprained 
abcle, from which his Grace:aufteu much. 
· The statement in the Alorning· Chronicle that Mr. BERRIES divided 

with Mr. Hu:uE ngainl't the Government on Thursday ni1c1:l1t ia 
erroneous. Mr. IIERRIEB was not present at the debate or the 
di-vision. 

The Under Secretar)· or State for the Home Department and the 
new Quaker Member ,vere seen speaking together just before the 
latter waM sworn. It was not strange, however, to see Laml, and 
Pnae together at the same table. 

CiTY ELECTION,-Mr. KEMBLE hH atrtnttthmed the respect that 
hi■ foHow-citizr>ns p1·evioualy rnttrtainrrl ror him by retiring from 
the contest fm• the rrprrsentation of the Cit)•. By thus acting Mr. 
Kemble bas in no drgree wtakened his preter1Kione aa a candidate for 
the honour lil" ~ought, and alJ clasaes of Consenn.tives are ready to 
&11ert his quali.fi.cationa. Mr. LYALL, however, was-the first in the 
field on the present occasion, and at the general election he pollP-d 
the unrrrCf"dented number of f.i,000 votes, a most flattering proof of 
tie ronfidenct rr>poaed in hia integrity and talenta by the merchants 
Bild traders or London. 

The following extrart of a letter from New York, dated Jan. 23. 
-a on Frirlay postrd at the North and South American Coffee. 
house:-~· VERPLA:>.cK's nrw Tariff' Dill will not paBB i another will 
1,- submitted, but no alteration will take place in our H.nrnue IAWB 
tbi1 yeA.r, and tht- Pr1•eidPnt will not convenP. a new Conpreas. South 
Carolina is rul1y determined on resiatancl", but she will, metbink1, 
now be put down, but not witl1out bloodabed. 11 

.Montreal Papne to the 18th January, Quebec to the 16th, and 
Halifax. to thl" 16th of this month, have lwt>n received at the North 
&11.d SonLli American CoOee-houa,•. The Solicitor Gl"ntral or Lowr.r 
Canada had brtn,appointed Auorne)••Grneral, vice Mr. STEW.ART, 
lf'bot1-e remo,·al had been assented to b)• the Colonial Depart111c11t. 
iD accordance with the AddreH of the HouRe of .1\ss,•mbly. A pri. 
vate lettt"r rrom York mrntions a rumoul' that the prorogation ,..f 
the Colonial Legialatu1·e would take place on the 2'.M inat. 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE, 
l'a,·is, 13th Feb. 1831. 

DEAR BULL,-Aa your columns will be filled with 1uuliaml"ntary 
debate&-a11 your reader& will have theit· 111;11d11 pl'e-uc_cupit"d with 
.. Tithes" h Jr1•la11d.'' and •· Relorm,"-and ns you will have but 
]~ttle rndm for lnreign newM, I t1hall to-da}· confine m)' atten1ion to 
two t1uhjccu.-1 :-Finn, Po1lTVGAL, and tu,•cond, the BsLOJC DuTCH 

011ti~1f,~ielliKence from Portugal iaconcluaive. Dom PEDRO admilt1 
tliat he is delt"alt'd I The lettrn which are writtPn by hia nffiCf'rs 

:~1t:11";';;;,~•t,!rth!1~1::r:!.~~~rt~h~ R~~~~~~-,~~do}'B~A~~~~::~ 
full or the mo8t hitter 1·eproaclws, addre111~t•d to dui )f'.11dtru1ul ehirf:-1 
of thP. 1"evolutiuna1·y f'Xpedi~ion; and J ~aw, yeKt~rdny, a lettrr r1-om 
a yo1111i,c Frc•1u·h 011it·1•1·. which contahll'd tlili following para~ra1>h :
•~ Ai; to J)on PEu1rn, he is a rar WOl'A•• n,an. and a much if'MK abl,· 
Prince and Gcnrl'al, than hi11 brother Don l\.houF.L0 and I dt'rl11re to 
y_Du on my word and honour that I would r11.r.her he in the aervice of 
the latter than in that of the former. Our sitm,tion i1 most de• 

~~;;~:=~·ly ~~~:tt~~ i:a~a~ri~edb!~ili:~r ?t1~\~:r.1;11d!n:~~:~~~~s::i 
or injury. 0111· ml"n are vl'ry much discomfited, and have no long.-r 
any 1•nth11~iasm. SouGNAC may be R f(ood otllL~r, but we know hi~ 
condition11. Hon Pt:nRo pa)•a his ex11encf'A out and in, and ir h,• 
1ho11ld 1111cct>ed in displncing the pt·eat"nt Portugur~e Govr1·nml'11t 
(which I nolongPr d•~Mire), to put in its f>lacc an ab110)11te Queen with 
a Rt•l(ency. a.nd witho•Jt a Con11titnti11n; thf'n SoLJONA.C !s to rrcP.iVl' 
for lirP. n pension or 100,000 francs (ol' 6.000I. &terlinK per annnm). 

~x:e0nL~::-!1~,t~~~ r,~: i1~!rued~i/~~~fi:~\lio1R~f1i~r. r:~~i~::·!~~:;d 
7,500 francs (or :n)l.). So we pr1·,~t'h·e that SoLIGNAC ia not an 
enterprising nnd enthusiastic lovPr or liherLy, but a merce1111ry 

?r:~~hf~~· r~~1~i'it'l~e~~- :rrwme~~~h~b1;l~t :t1!11d!t~ru1:~m~r i::~ 
Psnao, 1t.nd th"n thr draertion or hie pMty in the rxp1•dition, 1'hoMt' 
who l'rm11in will be obliged to surrender, or be cut lO piecrs by thr 
Miguelites. I 11hall remain here but a rew du>•a lonKPr unlPtlB a total 
cbange should take place in the direction or ntfo.irs, and which is by 
Do 11\eans probable.'' 

Tbe writtr nr the letter from which the above is an extract I know 
very well. When hl" left France for Portugal, lie came to visit me, 
He was full of hopf'. amounting to con6dtmce j and MS he ie a Libt•ra) 

=!~~.m:::t<l'i:!::~~'v•~ru~i~~:"i~'1s~!i~, t~:r::: .. ~~~t!c:I' 1 ~\y ?0 8~~ 
llDw bow ditfc1ent arr hie views and opinions. He, one or the most 
aanl{uine and violent French Republicana I ever knew, writes word 
~ua ramily. u that he would rather bein tbeat.l'Vice ol DoN MrnuEL 
d n that of l>oN P1mno." I have no doul,t 1hat not one, but hun .. 

r1e~s of 1uch letters are weekly r(lceived in Paris from the drceived 
80 uierM or DoN Pr.01to, and indeed I often bear and Bl'«" similar COi'• 
:gepon.dence, But I liave cited thh1 letter in particular, because 
De "rllrr was one or thr. moat zealous and indefatigable parlizans or 
fr O::lrN.thMA!'U, and ha!I klRtitd her hand Mome score of timrs1 rrceiving 

om ~~r in 1·eturn promit1ct1 of undyiu@' Kl'alitude 1111r or future 
prot~ct1on and ravour. Hear, tht"n, what he tiayM, ye l>oN PEDRO 
reutier.s, and. ye holders of Il1cAaDo 11crir,, u DoN PEDRO ia a far 
I)0l'Mer.ran, and a much leas able pl'ince and genera.I, than hi:1 brother 

ae~!ice ~~~th~'1:r:r'tf:1:r't~! ~~~~!~.~f I would rather be in the 
I havt" JUMt &een and conver11ed with a highly_rel'ipPctable Portu

:e11e, w1lio.ha111r,·crntly arrivrd rrom Lisbon. He a1:11urea me that 
popn ar 111 Doar MrouElr-flO belov,·d by the people and so reRolved :,e ,•II cl11afe11, from the hiphest to the Jowe11t, to ad~itor no chanl(e 

a.:oue:t'~," ie co°!mon P!!Ople by ten11 or thou11ands contribute the 
aoldiers con~r~ay~ rrn1nga every mnnth, nnd whole regiments or 
order to &His u t e amount of a day'• pay evel'y four week&, in 
Trel:t14ui·y and ~~? ::ieet ,the extraordmary demand11. made on the 
larilyone~ous)tt ~: are mdependent.of the tax.et (juat r1ow nect"• 
aam on the part ~rJ.be peofjle.ai:e obhgrd to 1111pport. ThisentlmRi• 
of hit Govern men .~/eop .e 11 JR favour of DoN MrousL a1 well as 
41 well 88 i~ ravou~ of tb:C b19 pen~n and qualities of mind and heart 
he i11 the zealous deftnder'!:3•r:hicaJ J0 rn,1 or Gover.nment, or which 
one hand, the enemiea or DOJr £t1r,:i:• bcauon. ~htlat then, on the 
Ind le.11 pO\\·trrul-hia friends b L ecome daily le&1 numrrous 
Monarch may now defy even an ge:01~t more so-and the young 
for the Portuguetie are with him nea.!f ;;., !-;:t and a French army, 

Now, my drar BULL, let me plff-e beror an •• 
Pl'eaent aituation or the Behr1c D11tcb Qe Jon. in a rew wor~• the 
}Duch bas been written and aafd and or the eati~n, abou~ wh1cl~ 110 
n;eally kno.,-n. I am ha_ppy then to inform me!~ltl bf wh1eh "~ httle 
~-~LA•» remain■ a■ &naly reaolved aa ever' not t at ~he Km.A or 
~dDot~o relinquieh Luxembuur1-not to aband~~ J:~e ~Phta el• 
-lflnti:tte•rdAfem.ber.of the Germanic Conreduatio:~not: 
--.; conce . ree na•~~•on or tbt1 Scheidt-and not to 111ake an,-tirther ~~0••:: . i gian, French, or .EnRlish Revolutioniate I 

1 to recef:e a:, orm ¥DJ.!, that the King of Hol.lJ.K» ~oa .. 
erly •~m ti and most ameere and repeated aaaa.raocea of 

-~~~{.~£!:'!'•d•;x~ 'if.:""Wbi~!~!~i~:;t~ICi'n:"0/t:U::! 
• ...,e mg uwx lo 71eld 110 further to Ille 

dt"1111i11.d~ of tJ1t' Dul<!.' dt~ BHoouc aud Lord P.1.1 .. m:i,:no.'i, l ha-ve 
likewh;p the s1t.ti,.factio11 to state, that tht• llf'IMiau ltuyalist:1 1·e-111a.in 
united-thu.t the)" are resolved un kerping aloul from the 1-tt•w-olu• 
tioni\ly Guvt"rnment 1101v 1•a111bliz,1ht'd in tlll'ir country-and that 
whf'n the l'Uit11.ble moment 11hall prf'sent itself" they will place tbP.m .. 
11c>)ves flt the he-ad or thr. pf'ople and d1•mand the re-union of Hol
land and Bel~inrn. I hnvr. also just IPilrnt that the I\.ing of Hou.A.:"'D 
01111• prrmits tt11~ navi~n1\on or thr. Sclu•ldt to the ,·e-sar.ls or 1hosr• 
countries not at war with him on condition.-lst. Tlu1t a toll br. 
paid-a.nd 2d. That thti right or seRrch b1, allowed. auCI Nuhmitted 
lO. Some ve-~srla have all"f'ady enter('d lhe S1:hddt, conducted there 
by the pilots or 1"hu;hing-but thoAe which ba.ve 110 t"ntf'l't"'l have 
paid the toll a11d 1mluriued to thr sea.rcl1. or coursP. the Bl"lghui 
VC"S8el11 and tholjt' or Frarce and EngJ.uid co11tinue to hewholl,· pro. 
hibitetl. I am also happ)' to announce to you. that thP Ge-rnu,n Con re .. 
derfttion ia 1'et111lvPd on maintaininK thP. riKh~of thr. l{ingor l-loLLA.ND 
to the Duchy of Luxrmbour,, und that 110 conr.esaions have bt•en 
madr by the Die-t of Fru11klo1·t on this hPad. Thus yon J>Prceive 
the aft'a.irK of Bel~ium and Holland arr. iuarchir.g satiilfacturih•, and, 
altboup.h the 11Pl(Oi:iation11 are lonK and p11.inrul, 1•et in the end th~ 
cause or Ju11tice will pr1;v11il, _and King W1LL1AJJ will .,i:ain ~or l1.i11 
fRitJirul and devoted 1111h1ccl.8 111 Hollar,d, and for the Orang1sta m 
Belgium, all th,. advantage@hr de~irrs to bestow. 

As I promhwd you a sl1ort lettrr I havr krpt my eni!&f"ement. The 
que11tio11s of Portugal ar1dor Beltt:ium are thl"orih,- onf'P.Of importance 
at the prr.s("nt mnment. and I have thereforP. limited my le-tter to 
their di11cuaaion. Believp me to be, my dear Bull. very aft'tctionately 
yours. _______ }J. H. 

ECCLHSIAS1'/l.,1/, IN'/'~;t.,L/lillNC:JJ. 
PlllWEH..\IEX'l'S, 

The Rev. CHARLES PoRT£R, late Fellow a.nd Tutor of Cai1111 co)l('ge, 
C11mhridgr, has bP('n in,.tituted, hy thP His hop of Peterboroui,ch, to 
1hP \'ica.noce of St. Ma.rtin'M, Slam lord Baron. vacnn t by the dt'ath of 

th1,:.~tfie!.if:l!~t tJ:::g;:;:~r:tA•. ~17s ~11~1;fi:::r~,\:;x:f!:left a Minor 
Canon or Worce-111terCathedial, in the l'oom of the Rev. Digby Sinith, 

MT'l·e df{~::'ff~~LJAM FREDERICK PowELr •• M.A. baa been appointed 
to tlie Perpetual Cura1•y of StroUd, \'acaot i,y the ce11t1ion of the Rev. 
John Sral(r11m,-P11tron. the l..u1·d Hit1hop ot Gloucet1te-r. 

The Rev. MARTIN MAYSON• M.A. irnti been inducrrd to the Rtctory 
of K11apwt"ll. Cam!Jridge11hil·e,on the presentation of the MRl·quia of 

N',,~~l~atr::~:o-,a:'i'EY fiODl~!ION, M.A. or St. Juhn'acollege, Camb1·idge, 
has IJet·n p1·t'sen1t'd to tltP l'erpetual Curacy of \Voollr)', near Wake• 
field.-Patron, Godfr,·y \Vrnt\\111·tb. E,q. ut Woolley Petr!<• . 

The H.ev. Jos1;r11 CHARLE~ B.tnELEv, L1 .... B. l1c1t1 hePn 11111t1tuted to 
1he H.tt.101·y of Sl1ip111c!adow, Sutli:JIJ.:, ou the presentation of the Rev. 
.JoMeph H:tdrlry, or H11let1wnrtl1, 

'fhe ltrv. \VtLLI.UI W,u1:1, B.A. haa bf'en inatitutf'd, h>·"'the I.A>rd 
Bi11liop ol Pet1•rborou~h. to thl" Vicarntrl' of All Saint11,, in tlu'! town 
or Northampton ; va,:ant h)· the r,•sii,tnation nf 1h1'! H.e~;. William 

TIJl,~;b{t;:;~;~:~~:'ii;~; I ~!~~'.r ,i'.1X -~~:Y1::::~1i1i1,'u~~~ t~~~~\1i~~C~0 r.'ord 
Bishop of LinNln. to l.he H.ectol')' of .Ahvaltun, in th,~ county of 
Uu111inKdlln; v1tcnnt hy t.hc ,leath or the H.tv. llrnr)' F1·eemao; on 

·the pl't'll<'ntation of thr. Dt'lln anti Chapter o( Prt.r1"hnrouJd1. 
The Hev. THOJIA!-1 Sco·r1·, l\1.A. h1111 he1•u i1111titutcd to the H.ec&or)' 

'ile~i¥~:~!-'P~~~i·:1~~1~·.t~p;s:,':,~:'i'~1;• jii:1ir.::;,'~/'li~1~:1~~•th or t~e 
The Rev. Nt:WllA:N JonN &rvoa1su, M.A. l:ai1 been inatitu.tl'd to 

the Rectory of So111er11ham. Sulfoll,, 1111 Lhe pre-sentation of hie rathrr, 
thr H.ev. New-11,1111 Juhn Stubhinit, ur Ilighnin. 

The lt,·v. ,JOHN ORA:>.t.E, or Barn~lt'y, l1a11 Jt.CC<'Ptt"d an ioviLation 
to htcouu~ Minir,ler uf the new 11111,•pemh.•nt Chapel, Hlacket•street. 
Nt'wc1u,tle-n11011-T1•11f'. 

S·r. PH11.1P's SALFORD,-Al 11Char1tt>r hehl in 1hR Collt'tl:iateChul'di 
011 Tlrnrsday la:-.t, the Jl.p,,•, I. Hool.F:Y, M.A. wa."4 appo111t1·d Dy thf' 
W:trden and Felhnv11 to thf' l11rumh1•111·)1 of ~t. Pllil:µ 111 Church. Sal. 
fort!, vacant by the reaigna~i1111 tir the ltl'v. 011wald Sergeant, A.M. 

OBJ'fUARY, 
•r1ie Rev. Jo■ ll:l'R Laoos, R,c&or nr H1>Uun, Somer11et•blre, at an advanel'd 

118·~·i1" Rf'v. W .A111110URNR CnrnALK, R.A. Vicar of Kinuond aud S1lckwuM, 
r~,.d l'1•111••tual Curii.te of Mark••y. 

I~\~,-~ .. !::,~d1~;~~~1~,:.,~1d• :~ • ~•~-~~:1:i1!1
~~.;,~:-~~~:::;\'.',

1
~~;. 1 AM WK Ll'ITT, 

lljl"l'd bM. HP \\'1111 46 yp:U'I Pr .. h1•od111y nf lht' l:aLhtdr11l, aml UIILIIY tillll'■ llll••I 
lhe lmp111ta11t 11.m1111ll offic• of Vici' !Jean. . 

Th• u .. n. W, WA.LIIANKB tH1LDRa1, Vicar or Cnnllt)', Yorkshire, and Prf' 
11•:1::.:1k.~~:KJ~oaoK I<K~IHLK W11ATLBY,l11 tht' !llth year uflll■ agt, at How• 
!{l"f'PII, llf'Kr Wukln,:1111111, llt>rk■• 

"fbe 1\eT. H, PSAOH,nf J>erhy,ln tlle79th ff'RT ort1.r age. 
U'NIVRRSl'l'V JNTEI.LlfJ.ENC&. 

Oxronn. Feb. 14.-• 1'hia day the rollowiua: degrees wcrP. con• 
IC'J'r1•d :-Ductur-1 in l)ivfoilg: S. Wiiitti11~ha.m, and J, H. Frowd~ 
Ft>llow~ or <;orpu11.-Alu1ter1 of A1•ls: l{ev. \V. Abbott, Taberdar ol 
Qn1•en'M; Rrv. C. Po1vdl, Tdnity; H.~v. T. E\lmonllfl", J_esua.
/Jac/~e/,,rs of .Art,: W. R. Coxwell, Ex.eter i 1. E. Wmnmgton, 

Clc"!~~!~::~c~:·Jan. Ja.-Mr. CHARLF.s HounLnN GnovE, or Pembrol~f' 
collt•¥:C.-, has been elt:cted M TravelliuK Bachelor on Mr. Wort 1:1 

loundaLion. MI RC RLLA N EOU s. 
Thr. Commi!lsiontra for building lll"W Churches l~ave made. their 

Twelfth Annual ll1!port. 1'iif')" 111atrd that at the tune or thr.u· hut 
H.P11ort 168 churclil's and chal1el11 had IM"PII 1·0111pletPd, in which MC-
co1i11nodation had hePn provided for 23J.3bi pt•rtoonit. Since .tlu,t 
tin.ti 20 ch11rcl1r11 Hild chapels have IJt-Pn 1•ompletr.d. c11pal•le ol ac• 
commodating 26.am pcr101111. So that on the. who It!, 1~8 ch1!rche• or 
chapel11 hit.VP now bet'n compll"tl'd, ;1,nd th,•r1•1n accoH1modnt1on __pro, 
vid,•d for 2.i7,7~ rrr:10111., including 142.~21 f,l'ee Meats. Tbe Com--
111i111tionert1 1'tlLle furthel', 1.bat there a1'1! nrnctt"t·n churches an~ c!1a,. 
pels uow buildiug1 and that they have approved plane rur butld1n1 

ciagil~ ~r~~:d11y lnAt, hy R nnftnimous vote orthe Mayorund AldermPn 
of LrNI~ al'I t1·ut1te,~s ol the charter-hout1-e, the Rev. :r. llIKl!:s,.L.f.,, B •• 
was Rppoint••d Ma11ter in the room ol the Rrv. K111g1m.1an H~SKETT, 
,lecea11rd. From the unive1"11al e1teem Rnd rnerence wuh winch Mr. 
l) is h«'lti hv all cla"':1e11. throughout this lnrge town, thel'C can be 110 
do0uht the allp11int1nent-will be viewed as II compliment justly due to 
his virtue11 and ,xtrn,:;ive u11erulnestt -lhttl l'acket. 

Wr• undet"Htand that thr. RtV', Dr. HAWl~K lme 1·eriue1tPd hi, curate-, 
the llev P, Il.u1., to l"esigl! thf' cu.racy •!t" St. Edmo11ds._in coni,ie. 
qurnceo as it 111 stA.ted of 'htit doc:trine bt'inlf too. Evangehcal. ~ht· 
1uuiKhionen havP drawn up a petition to wl11cl1 K1gnalu1-e1 are bemg 

ob.~t~rlh~h~~~i ~;iit::~!:v·:::uxo haa just f'llt~b)ial1td R Sundhy 
~chm:,! in Alnwick, and her Gnu:e 1u1.1•ij the moait mmuteand constant 
-pe.rl\OIIRI atu-ntion to l.f!r p0nr 11r.holars. 

'l'he R1•v. EnwAaD SM:1,'TH, ff.f'r.tor of Stowm111iP1, latel'I di1trib1~ted 
liiM annual ,lon1t.tiun or heel and l,Jankets to the poor of ll1at pariah, 
which affOl'df'd very 1euunabl11 n•lief. 

1'he amount or the collection& in C~eJm11Cord Church, on Sund.ay 
last in aid of the funds for the l"duca.twn o( the poor upon the p1·111• 
ci~l~s or the EKtabliahed Church, amounted to l!,pwarda or 251 •• 

In Convo<'RtionR holdPn at Oxlord and CambrKltce last week, 1t wa1 
reM>lved to ~ontrihure the 1um of ~I. from each Univeraity Cheat 
in a.ill of the Irish Prntf'Jfltmt CltrMY• 

•ePtinR' or th,? Clenry of the pi~c,11~ of He~f~rd ~kea pla.ce on 
tlie JSth, to entrr into a aubacr1pt1on lor the. Inab Clergf. Tbe 
meeting i11 callrd by the Dean. • 

U !-'wards 01· 6001. hae been rRiee,1 at _Bristol fol"dJ.e distreaaed Ir1ah 
CfortcJ,-The Bridol Jo11.r1!fll men11on11, on tbe au~ority of a 
venerable Mi-niatl"r of 1·ehg1on, &hMt at a recent meet.mg held for 
mi11ionary p11r1un1ra in Dublin, upward, ortwohun~red or the Clergy 
werf' pre11enr, and that althon~h the gr~ater. porllon or the11e two 
hundred minislt'Td were actually reduced to hve upon potatoes a11d 
milk, yet that aot one was bra.rd_ even t_o allude to pep,onal concern, 
-tem~ral prh·ation~ and 1<11fl.rrrnga bemK' made to y1el~ to ~he more 
congenial topic or tke eeer11al 1ntereeta or the Ch11rclt o_f Cbr11t. 

ST. PET.11:a11 Cauac■ B1&11.111ea,1.11.-A. ■ub-terlptton 1hat1 heen 
entered into at BirmiD1ha.a1 for the.r-eatorattoR of IL Peler •.C~11rcb1 

in that town. wl1irh,ar1n1t had~. E!l'P~frd 1?r'llle·~•mm1H1011eri11 
for building new Cliurahet, wu de11VOYed by lire, It 11 IIOw p1·o(NIHd 
to rebuild it by volua1ar, ••~cr•pl.ian•, wl.11cb, lt lo pmb•ble will ~• 
done, u Rre•t interea\ 11 felt in 111 m110~.at10A, ~- fODH11,11enoe of U 
bavin1 aBOrded gratwr.ous ACCOmmodal.1011 to liOI penou. 

At a verr_ Jar,e mee&IIII!. ol tlie M, J'Or, Aldmaen, ud he Bar, 
..... ,., Riel•-"- in Yorkol,i1'1o ~eld on 1:be lldi inlt., JA»IB f.., . ., "M.A. jun., wu unanimou,ly el!"'led h_ead mailer el U,e lne 

l!r•m_, adoNlll,ere,• tile, .. ..,.,.., .i hie lathOI' • 
Tu w.ra &v Tao■, Rou&u,-A ne•I golhic 1110111U11e11I, erected 

. 
b)• pul.Jlt,: :-.ul.li;c1 ipliu11, in mi1111ory of the lat~ 1-tev. J'. ,IC,oliJHI& 
Sunday Evf'ning L1•<.-turer of Wakt'field Parial, Ch11rcl1. was eompfe-1 

trd in that Church last wttk, by Mt-Bflr11. Hol!in,:; aud Eo11,"11culptore, 
llir)lfinglmm. The exf'c11tio11 or the work rc.-Orct~ great credit 011 r.be 1 

art1:;te. and it rorm& a stl'ikinJ( ornament to u,.- brautiful edifice in· 
,vhich it is e-rf'ctPd. Tlw ini1cri11tion is aa [ollowt::-H Jn mrmoi-y 0£ 

~~aeml~id!~~n~)dTii.~-~•Efl~;. ~;::; ~:~d:~~:!nf;!;"e;~~-~ier\~!~~r: 
Church, who died the 13th day nf FP.bruarr, 1832, &ged 71 year1. 
This monument was t"l'ected by public ,iubt1cl'ipti11n &11 a tribute of, 
1·ei-:r•f'et lor his ch-ar11ctt">r and a rPcnrd of hie Ion!( and 11ious laboure'." .· 

NATJO:S-AL Soc1ETY.-The followin1 collections undrr the- Ki-ng11 
J...rtter ha,•e- b.e~n made:-AtS1. Martin's, in this city, by the Rrv. 
1'. DAVIES, 51. 91i,-A t Wolverely, ntar Kuldt"rmiru,ter, 131. ,'Js, 6d. 
-Peoplrton, by U1P ltrv. G. UJNEl,&Y, 11. 0:4. 6d.-Chu1·chill. by the 
Rev. T. DINELEl", II. 2~. 6d.-Un Sunday tl1f' 27th ult. two Sermon• 
were.- p1·1•acl1t•d in tltP. pa,ri:sb Church or Chaddesley Corbett. in tbia 
cnun•y, by the R1w. G. H. PIERCY, ror the benefit of thr. National 
Socirt,·, nftr-r wliir.h 1·01lf'crio~•11 w,.re made at tbe doors amounting 
to 81. ·o'i 7til.-ll'ut·t.'t!lifrf' .fourna[. · l 

An f"h1qu .. nt disconrsP was d,•liwred at our churches, on Sunday 
la.at, in aid of the fun di, or the Socit'ty ror Educatin~ th'"' Poor in the 
Principles of thf' E1;tabli1hed Churd1. by 1he R<iv. E.W. MATRBW". 
Thr. te-x.t of the Rev. Gentleman was the 1::1,h vl'rse of the 11th chap~ 
or St. LnkP. ·fhe Collections amonntP.d to 351. 6.:1. Birt; the one at 
~Si. ~:'gj~_~,;;:;nt1ntt. to ISi. )7a. 6d. i that at St. Mary's to 

At the Annual Cng of tht'! Bury Di11tr!ct Committee of tl1e 
Society ror Promotin..- Christian Knowled1<r, on WrdnP.aday Jaat, a 
very gratiri·i11g RPport ol the procet>dinga or the )'ear 1832 was presen
ted to tht• ml"mb,•ra. The Public are becoming year h>• )•ear more 
~ensible r,f the good f'tlt.•cted hf the f'Xertions or thta Society,-and 
their auppol't of it is incre•sed rn proporti1ln.-The St,ciety i11 under 
the patrona~e or the .Marquis of HRIRTor..·Prf'sident, and o( many of 

~~itzCt!::.~~~~.t:~~~n~;:'vi~:~lw:..~·id~~~;:d clergy of the town 11nd 
'J'he Bi-dwp of D11RHA.>1 has, in the mo8t quiet and unoatentatioua, 

mt1nt1f!r. di11pPDl-!td in priv11.tP. charity during thr. lnat yrar, upwarda of' 
nine thousand pounds, w .. 11 may it be said to the dt"tract•Jrs or tbil. 
cxcl'llcnt and 1,ious individual; ~- Go you and do likt'wi11P. 1' 

Thf' v1•nrrable Archd,-acon fnoRP has l'tsigned the Rt"ctory ot, 
Winlaton. which wa11 latt-ly constituted a srpHrate pariah by an order 
or his l\,bjt1ty in Council. 

Thr n·ran Rncl t..:hapte1· or IJnrham h~vr. bern p]Pased to cede to 
thr livinu- nf Mo11kwf'al'lno11th. tithee1 to 1he valur ol 251. pPr annum. 

THE ·REf". CRA.l'\CEl,LOR POTT.-A rumour or the death of tbi11 great,,. 
rxemplury, and hiithl)· eatinu,hlr. f(entleman, havin11 pot into cil·cula,: 
tion. Hnd a con\l'111p1ll'Rry bavin11 fallf•n into the rrror, ,v(' are moat 
h•PllY in htinR rn&hled to contrt1.dict the rl'porr. which wt! apprrhend 
luul its rh,e in the death of bi11 brother, G. P. Po'IT, .Et1q.-&eter 1 
Pl11i1111 Post. 

I.nmrnTox, FJ-:e. 9.-0m·to"·n, on Tuesday morning la~t, pre&e11-
1ed one ol the most affoctir:g l'itditl evrr witne11111er!; td1owmg, that 
rVt'II in tl1e11e day11ur reform, scl1ism. and i11tid1•lit1·. ChriL'ltian virtue■ 
will 1·or111nand l"t'M(lf'Ct. The honr or elevrn l1ad hl"t!II fixf'd on ror 
rommittinit 10 1he 11i-1c>nt tomb the rrmain11 ol our late and deeplr 

~~f'~;~1
~,:~ ,~~!1:l1~t:~itlitr:r·nI1~i'~'t~/:r~f,\~ td!!io:!1;a1;~i~,:);~:;!Ywff:,. 

111el11nd111ly uccat1iirn. &K indrt•d from the hour of hiM dP.tLth. ti:•! whole 
wore the asped ot muurni_ntf.. Thr hous~s and sh111:1s oJ every cl~• 
wert• rlo~ed, and as th~ uflt•ctrng procf!Hlur, pc:1&&t"d lrom the hou&lf'9 • 

-attf'ndr.d hi• his Cami!)' and eight of tlu• !-!Urro1111di1,t:t dt'nry, it waa. 
i11~ta11tly follow,•d, tlmu1-1l1 without in1,•itation, h)• 11 1011g tnin uf their 
l11te Pc1stur'.t1 Oock, in drPJ> mourning. to ihti pllri11h d111rch, where 
the r,•1tdint,t-desk anrl pulpit, frum whrnce bi ■ ,varning arid d1ell'ins 
voice lmd l!IO lonli{ bt•1•11 hrnrd. were, by volu11tary 11uhl'criptio11■, 
COVl'red with blnck cloth. The ~olemn t1ilenc1• of tl11? attt•ndant multi
tude, ;111d the d,•l'p gloom which pervadf'd the wh1lr, t-vinet•t! an un .. 
f"Xam11l"d rri,card nnd veneration for the 1111.lriarclinl ti, Cf":tlltd, in 
whom th<-r lrnd lo:1.t a friend a11d l"athn, out". whn,.e wh11lt" lir,• wa■ 
1lu1t ol Clu·iiJLian alft•l"tion, Jlt'arr, and harmony; lo whom di1curd 
wits 1111k11own, 11ml hy whom diJl8rcnce!\ wf'l'e ncu11ciled. Of whom 
also it may be t1aid with truth-

He trird each arr, 1·f'prnv1·d each tlull dela)•, 
Allu1·'d to l.11 ightu wurld11, aud Jed the way. 

r,,:i ~1:',!1M~~~)Vu~·o1'•~ ~~ •• !~a~0 ·~~i:~~:~•l~r11 It. 1R:~;~bli~i1p~r1~~~~:1~~: 
~~.rr,::::r;:«.1~.ti~u:!:!1

~0
1:.::·~.~1.·111~rl~~=r-r~:~;~s':;::~~:;r,::~~::.i\Kibl~(;: 

tlw ttitr or tlw 111·opoM-i'II bnildi,,ir. 1and or which 1l11·y lien• ,•rry Jibe-

::~~1.~- ;.~~r·:~~~:!·b~~ ~~:.i~~l;~~~~~:•e \\}i[j,t1"r~~;f'2r.1t Y/;:·~L;'',.~s~(":r;~;, 
1•1·c.-1·1.in11 nf the titructurr. t't-limRtt"d 11t JOI.IOI. 1hr. Earl 111 111.YMOL'T& 
ha:1 si1,111ifird thitt hf' Mhall contribute :JUOI. Tlir Committrr hNve 
ah·p;uly a rmicl of :wrn. available lo thr 1mrpo~e. 11ml lnr thr addi--' 

~}.!;;;~ ~~:nr:~~~i-t',.':1,fh~;i;r.t!:i',~:\r ~~~\"'!11~-ri0 ~1i~1~ ~:~11:~J~~{ !~t 
attninPll-the mol'al culture and reliKiuu11 train int-I" of the 111inde of the, 
nmprin,c of tllf' poon·r claMr~-ia ,·onsidf'r"d, Wt~ a1·l' Bill'<' they will 
not be diiiapp11i11tt'd. In addition to thr 11bon~ dt·1irahle mea■ure, 
the inlmhititnlK or Hrom!fi,troVI' ,u·t looking forwurd to the eo111me11ce• 
ment. ••re long. or anotht•L" 01· "'lual. ir not, s1111t>rio1·. importnm,,. viz. 
tlw lmilding 01· 11 Clu1.1>rl ur Emit", The ,,nrit<h ronipr1•he11d11 wilbin ha 
limits upwardtt or 12 llli(l ucrPII of land, 11nd l~u11tai111:1 a po1>11l1ttio11, t"X• 
ct1·dinK in numb1•1· ti.600. But at p1·e111•nt tl1t•1·e ifl only onf' church,· 
no1 Hilr•qua(,, tu th1• accommoda\inn of onr-tJ1ird or the 11aril'hior1er1, 
1111d thiii is i;ituat~d at" di•tance from r,om• the populoua parts ot 
thP 1111ria;l1, of 111orr. than six miles. 

U111·•·as111 oF THE ln11H PnoT£STAN'l' CLRnov,-The diMtrP11&ed 111;tu
ation or this b11dy or nu•n and thl';r faruilit~M is at lenJ(th a1tr11cting 
~P.Hl"ral attt'ntiun. On thii!! 111ubjrct our higlil)1 r1•spt·ct1•d Dincraan 
ha@ t1drlreoes1!d a lettl'r to the RPVl'l"f'lld the Archdl"acon. clrpicting 
tlll'iJ· diitt1·es6 i11 the most touchiuK mannf'r, anrl which we lumentour 
1,·unt of 1·0010 only c..'tm1pPls UM to omit. lliM Lonlt1l1ip h11" 111"0 muui
liceiltly conti·ibutl'd f.iOI., and we are happy to find that a p11ltlic we~t
iug is ai111ou11c1•d for Tlll'flday nl"Xt, at tbe Guildludl,fnr the rnrpo1e 
ofaiilin1it the fnnd!'I thu1 r11i,.inR to mitigate: distrPtie.-E.1.'t'ter Ptlpt!'t'. 

Aleeting of the Clergy of the De,,nery of lkmcaater.-A mretinte ot 
thf" ch~rKY within the Drrm1•ry or Do11r.a1Hc•1· wa" h"ld 011 S11t.urda7 
hist, in tlrn ,;,•stry nr 1111• 1rnridh dmr('h, thl" Ru·. Dr. 8HARPB, the 
Vicar. in the Chair. Th,, Cliairnuan. ttCtt•1· the huai11et111 harl beep, 
npenl"d, introduct•d to I he mretinM the Rev. It. 8HA.W, who, havinar 
b,•en driv1rn from hiK livin!l, in Ju•land, 1111mr. riKht mot1tba hf'rore,, 
1Ya8 rnabled, from pe1'8011al knowlt"dt,t:P, to lay bt'forf' the meeting a 
~takmeutol tht'! aeverr MuflerinJ{II and privation1110 wliieh thr clerl('J' 
liacl, fonH>me tirnt p11111t hel"n rxp011ed in llmt countr·y. Many of thPm 
l1ad h1•f'n n•ducPd, b,• the ,ourcl'sor their income hri11~ witheld, 10 \he 
moKt ■tflic1i;1g poverty. ~omt l111d b«'en ohligrd lo ■ PII llwir furnl• 
turr•-their lihrn1 i1•11, includini,a: hoo~R Oi 11n-rat valuf", had he:en BBC'ri-. 

~~:;~~~?:c1 I ~\~l\i1::°hn11t;.~· ~~1l~~ri!tt~nr:··:1~~~c t;!:.; ~:rr;flr.~i:ia~~ Ii::;' 
tlui!ir liv1·111. but oblig~d to BPt-k a 11c1nty 111b11iAte11cf'. upon potator11 and 
buttrr milk, or derrnd upon the precariou11 but 11eeret cbari\y of 
thf'ir neif,!hl.Jourt"I. The loan from Govrrnment had bet•n In many 
instanct's refuaed by these con11cienlio1u1 men, lf•lit the mf'IDI to be 
enforcrd for the recovery of their ri1<httul clai1111 -wvukl provoktt 
bloodahl'd-considPring that thl'ir teaching could nevrr hP rendHNI 
accrptable to thf'ir ftoekM. ir 1npi101•tpd hy vinlence. ffeKvy in11uranete 
for the provitiions or their -children have been forf-f"ltrd. from tke· 

i:~tio~~- 1i~11
:~~~~ ~!~~lh,~:e -~~n:,~n r;:;d~"t!;., ~l~~~\~l~~nm~:~; 

bef'n USl'l!I.Sainated; and man")"Zl'aloila minlater&Kl'e •cMttel'td aUroad• 
sr.,.king employment in more pea.cef'11I couatriPs. Nine individuale' 

~f:1~n~~·1;~ U:e ~;-~~cl!:i~•;1i~l:r:n~~i%i1@~11=~d 1t:=ed:~:::~b: 
vrsael lo COD'l"P:Y 1thrm1t>lve11 and (am-ilies to Arn•rica. A 11hort Rlate
ment of the"e UDf'X&mplt>d 11ftliction1 of our Protet1lant brethren' 
need we ft!el anurt-d, only be made in ordt.r to s,•eure the ,romPI 
and hbe111I uai1tuna.•, not of the clPr,:tJ onl)·, but or the laity t• 
England. towards the alleviation of auftel'inga 10 unmt.rit.e4 and ... 
parallf"lf'd in tbe1e modern timeL 

While their pau·i1biont'n are .murderfflR thf'ir clera:ymen in Irelan, 
their-parialrioner■ in Ei:igtand ■nd ScotJa1.1d are eonterrinK upon~ 
derg,men mat·b of k1ndneM and gratitude. The inl1ab1ta11 ., 
Woelrr and ita vicini~ llave prHf'liltfd tlie Rev. J. S. N1ca C 
Heotton-le-Holt, nrar·Durham. tbPir late curate, with a._....._ 
sil-r tea 1eniu • .u.a mark of eeteem for I.be railb(u.l di~ ol 
hi• miai11erial d~•• A beoutiful and ,aluable pi- al ,i.ie h• 
heen -•d~J the inhabilallll ol Stoek&en• ■--T- ID "-• 
Rn. J, Aaaon111T■, B.A, on lhe ooeuion ol hi• de~•"' &o,,i 
1hat to•n 11>dle n,ing or Fiohlake, near Uonelll\er, ta wllleh he h.., 
Ialely beea·pn,lerred by the DtAn Bild Chapter of Darbarn, T1-
..,, me ·l!lftraeted fnnn tbe Nev,ca1t1, Journal:' 'fre dally rCIII 
aimilar cuca in papell lrom nerr olher pan ol Great Britain. 
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CITY.-SA.TURDAT EVENJNO. 

There ha11 been some degree of animation in the Consol Markr.t 
during the wPek, and tht: quotation for the Account elot1Pd thia 

:~:3r~~0~o: .ff 1 \c, s1~xc1h::n~eBo!~~fllef~8ovti .~ero t~~~ at 52 pm., 
No material chanse bu occurrt"d in the value or thP. Nnrtlu•rn 

Bonda. Rm1!lian llrf'! 1041 105. Dutch 4St it. Danish 73! 74; imd 
Belgian 821 83t. PortuR:UPse Bonda advanced to 52½. They are 
DOlY 5U .52; and the Scrip is 4! to 31 di1. 

Spanish Bonda are 17t j and Brazilian. which llave been the object 
of considerable speculation, have advanced to 58t t. 
Bank Stock .......... 1961 1971 I New 31 p,r C•nt ••••• 94! I 
India Stock •••••••••• 207 208 4 ~•• t;ent. 1826 ••••• Hl-21 I 
3 per Cent. Cont1ols .•• 871 i Hank Long Ann ••••• 17t 5- 16 

g,:!fC~~t~R~d~~~:: :: t ~xdct~:u~~tii1~:::: i~: f?: ::: 
Consol• for Arronnt, ••••••• 871 t 

The followinJ latest nrws from PariH we extract from our excellent 
contemporary1 the Standard1 of last·night :-

1,\ Though we have the mails or t,vo dayb rrom France. they do not 
bring us auy news of import;mce. The debateA in our own Hom~es 
Beem to occupy Ktincipally the attention or the Parisian pres&. The 

faarfJrfr~~ t~~siai;tv~~dn~ 't;'i~~d;~~!!~tn\~~- 8~Fh~~tbJ!~i,e~r~f 
Deputies 1Vas Pm ployed on the affair of M. LafittP, who was com
promised by th@ Hllytian loan. He had s1mctioned, as Minhitrr. the 
payment of li,000,000 francs immediatrly after the last revolution on 
account of this loan 1 without conaultinl{ the Chambers-and it ,vas 
contendPd that he should be answerable for the money. Arter two 
dar111' deb11tc-, however, he was exonerated from the payment, thout{h 
the proceeding was declared to be irrettular. During the debate the 
ruined banker exclaimed in the bitterness of his soul, 0 I waR Rlway1 
thou11ht An honest man durinEl' the rei1,msof NapolPon. Louie XVIII .• 
and Charles X., and 1urely it is r,ot under that of Louis Philippe that 
I am to lie treated otherwise!'' M. Lafitte ii:i, indeed. a disappointed 
man. He once boatited that the House of Lafitte was strongrr than 
the Ho11ae of Bourbon; but when the latter fell, his own ,;oon 

t~~e~hee~ da~lieri'nter:~~r~~io~~- :'; warning to men of great property, 

We have received lettera hy the merchant brig Comet. from Ma
deira, Rfter an unuaually quick p88BR.Me of r.leven dayi;i, by which it 
appears tbat all remained quir.t in that ielnnd to the 2d instant, and 
would mo~t likely do so until somt.thing decisive takei, place in Por
tu~al. The Comet baa only been 41 days from the Downe and bRck. 

The German Papen, which have just come to hand, contain 11.n 
article dated Munich which says that intf'lliMence ]uu1 bet"n recriHd 
nf tbe safe arrival of his MAjP&ty Kini;c Otho, the Regency, and the 
Bav11rian troops, at Napoli di Romania. where they wt"re received 
with genl'ral joy, at least one thousand Greek vessels of Vkriou11 
sizes havin,r gone out to meet them. 

Jamaica Papers to the 9th ult have arrived. His Exct"llency had 
demanded by his Secret11ry all the documente 11.nd proceedint;i:1 or the 
new political Board, the Board of CorreapondencP, which wereimme .. 
diately laid before his Excellency's Secretary. The Governor statt-d 
that the document• would dii;ic\ose some !'Peret corrPspondence with 
the agent for the island of Jamaica in EnglRnd. and also some pro
ceedings again11t his high authority in the i11la11d, in all of which he 
has been Llisappointed. 

\Ve are requested to state that Sir Henry Wi11onllhhr voted in the 
tnajority, ana not in the minority, on the second Resolution of Mr. 
Hume. 

RADICALS IN AUBTRIA.,-It seems that 11ome indi\·id11al11 of the 
£nglish movement party are auspf'cte(l}f having heen rccrntlr en• 
gRged in political intri,ues in Austria, and tl1e CahinPt of Vie1ma 
ha"• in consequence, g1ven ordns that no passportfl Rhall bf' ~r"-Tll"d 
by the AuRtrian Consul, excepting to common sail on and artiticf>r!'I. 

:::r\~~~i:~s;~;ti g~I:~ ~~t~~n .~~1i1~i!~l~1 ~~ss:;?:~ n~ h~~t~~~o~ l~r t~;~~~ 
State: In <"Onnection with these suppO!lt"d man~uvrt" we havf> hrnrrl 
ment10n of the name of R gentleman whose commPrcial anc1 political 
station in the city of Londnn renders it 1dmost incredihlf' that he
should have permitted him11elf to be drn1vn into ;rny pRrticiru,tinn in 
procel'di'lt{9 1-1t onct" 110 disrrputRbleRnd mi!'lchit-vou-1.-Jl/orn. Post. 

IRISH CHURCH,-Jn1t pnbli,hPd, In 8vo. price '21. 6d. 
"1UI BONO 1 A LETTER to the RiKht Hon. E.G. STA;',LEY. 
'1 D,-1-tENH.Y COTTON, LL.D,, Al'chdeacon ofCul1PI. 

Londr,n~ yirlnt,d (or Ron.ke 1111d Varty, 31, Stra11d; and 1\1111\ken and Soo, 
R. 1\1, Tim~, and Corry and Co.,Dublln. 

]11 thf' Prr~1. and P-1,et'(llly w1IJ br publlPhrd, a New nm! b,aulllul Ktlitinn, illuM 
trBftt-il with R Portrnltofll1eAuthonafter Harlow,and Wood.cub from Ue,tgnt 
11f Ot!nrgp Crnlk11hank, f, c11.p. 8,o, 

R ta1GFN.f L ~RlfFA~E, w~t~ r~ t~1.~h~ 1t~gl~e~1ih Ed~i~!~ an 
Jolin 1\111rrRy .AlhPmllrl•-~ll'Pf't. 

JOHN BULL: 
NIC\V WORKS 

To be publl1htd during the pretent month by Loniman, R•e•, Orme, Brown, 
OrHn, and Lnnrman. s E~!~"!! ~~~.~!'l~~h!!1~o~~!rr~~ ~t~ ~m~1!:;!!,~ j loc~::!p:~~8,1,"n~ 

time. With 11. PrPlimlu■rv Dl11f'rlatlon, and Kxplanatllry NntH, Eil\red hy 
l'IIAURICR CROSS, E"q S•cretary to tht! B,lfll.•t Hi~tnric SoclPlf, 4 vol, 8\"n. 

ft1Kl\101R r,f th• COURT and CHARACTER or CHARLES the FIRS'f. 
Ry r~u,,· Aikin. 2 .-oJ,i Bvo. Pcu1ralt. 

TRAVELS of 1111 !RISH OBNTLEIUN in SEARCH of a RBl,TlHON. 
With Nnte1 hy thP Editor or" Captain Rock',i l'itPmoin," :2 voll, fcap,B.-o, 

MARY or DURGUNOY; or, the Jte.-olt of Hll,nt, Dy tbe Author of 
"Rlc!.PIIPn.''" H,nrv Mu,t•rtnn,"&c. 3 Tnb. poflt 8,o 

f>R. ARNOTT'~ "ELEMENTS of PHYSICS.or NATURAL PHI LOSO· 
PH V ; w1lttP11 for unlvernl uH•,in plain or non-lPchnical li.nguage. 51h edition. 

V~}lil~ ::o·~sV£~·.~~r~:-: ;;:to:f~:~ CRYPTOGAI\JIA; fnr;Tilnr a Cnntlnuatlon 
nfSmith'fl Enarll,h Flora. Dy W, J. ftookrr.LL.D. F.L.S. &c. 8,o. Pal't I. 
(Mu-rl. Hppaticm, Li<-hrn1. CbaracPS!, an.t Aijlll!.) 

LIVES or ESGLJSH FEMALE "'ORl'HIES. nv Mn. John SR11dr0Td, 
12mR. Vol. I., containing Lady Jane Or~y, !Ura. Colone·! llutchim1on, 11nd Lady 
Rach~p\ Rn!ls,]1. 

TREATISE on HAPPINBSS: con,btinir of Ob•Prva.tlona on Htoalth,Prn 
perty, the Mind, ar,d thf' Pauiou, with thP \'irtues and Viet,, the Drfeets and 
.ExcrllPnrif'fl,O(Hnman Life. 2 ,·nl,. post 8\'4'. 

HISTORY orthe REFORMATION'. Dy J. A. RoPhuck, lbq M.P, 
DJCTIOSARY of PRACTICAL J\IRDIC.:INE, Dy Jamt1 Copland, M.D. 

8rn, Part ll. (to form 4 Part111.) 
Rl,EMP.:NTS or MATEnU. MEDlCA and THERAPEUTICS, Br A. T. 

'fJJO.\ISON, M.n. &c. >h•n, Vol. II. 
HfNTS on PICTURESQUE 001\IF.STIC ARCHlTECTURE. Dy T. F. 

Hunt, 4to. NPw riliti .. n _ P11\Rr11fd, wilh a lll''W ~Pl of Pfatf',. 
INTRODUCTION' to OEOLOGV. Il\· Roh,rt Bakf'wrll. 8-vo. 4th tdit. 
GEOI,OOY of the ~OU'rH. EAST of ENGLAND. By G. MANTELL, E~q. 

F.R.S. J,.S. G.~. &c. 8\·o. with Platr,. 

WORKS RF.:CENTLY PUBl.rSHEJ) 
Rv Lon2man, HPl'I, Ormf", Drown, Grtrn, and Lon,rman, 

EDJfl!}~ii~ tn~l~\i~~VK, rri:\!11~ ;~1. !lt [~~r::.~\~~- 81g~NE-
AMERICA aud the AMERICANS, Ry a Citizen or the World, 8To.12•. bda. 
" \\'l' 1111.ll wllh ril•aaurP the p,rformancr h•fore ut, and we at oner con6de In 

tli~a~atiJ'!r• :i~uh~~ i;~tylnR~~-J';r+\gyAl~ey. for 1833, forming Vol. XVlf.; 
('Ontalnlur Mtmoir• of Sir \V. Scott: Sir J, l\heklnto•h; C. Dutll'f, Esq.: Miu 
A, J\[. PnrtPr; J. Bentham, lh~.; Dr. A. Clarke; Rev. G. Crabbe, &e. &c. 
Sm. I 5~. hda. 

CAUSES nfth• FRENr.H RBVO[,UTJON. 8vo. i•. 6d. hd•. 
"An ahl• hl9torlcal rPtro1ptct from thl! age of Lnuia XIV., full ofenllgbltned 

yfrw•.''-Llt11rary OaZPtl('. 
J.lfE nf FR.F.DERIC II .. KING of PR.USSIA, Dy Lord Dover. 2 voil. 

8vo, with Portttlt. 21! eillt '29•. hdt, 
Pl-II LOSOPHIC'AL CONVF.RSATJONS: In whlrb Rrf' (11.mlllarlJ nplalnPd 

tl1• Eff,.co and C■ u~l'fl or many Oail,· nccurrencf"t in Natural Phenomena. Dy 
Yrrdrrif'l, C. D•kewrll. 12mo.5~.6il. M!!. 

JOHN HOPKINS'S NOTIONS tin POI,IT(r,AL RCONOMY. n, tbe 
Author nf "Cnm·•raa!lnn• r,n Ch,mi•tn•."'&c. 1 !mo. 4•. 6d. clr,lh, 

NARRA'rJVE or a NTNR Mr)'STHS' R.ESWE:NCR In NEW ZKALAND; 
a.nd of a n,~i<\•nc• In Tri,tnn d'Ac11nhR. Ry A. Earle, Dranghhmau to the 
Snrn,·lnr,Ship RPRf.lP. 8YO. wUh En1rravln_11•, 13,. bd11,. 

SACR.EO HISTORY r,f tlu• WORLD, lrom lhP Creation totl,rDeluf[e; 
111trmotf'd to l,r philo1ophically con ■ idpred, lly Sharon Turner, F.S.A. &c. 
Svo. 3,1 rdil. lh. htla, 

LEGENDS of thl' LIBRARY llt LILIES. By Lord and Llld)' Nugenl, 2 
vol, r,011t 811'n. 21•. hr\•. 

SIR F.ll\VARI) SEA WARD'S NARRATIVF.nfhl,Sl-lTPWR.ECK, With 
R rirtail of mlll1Y Extranrilinary E1·,11ta, &.c, Edited b)· Miu J1u1e Purter. 3 
1·oh. ,m,1181•0. 2d P,litlon, 21•. rloth. 

JSSTRUCTIOSS 10 YOUNG SPORTSI\IEN. Dy Lieut-Col, Hn·ker, 
itl1 Prlir. 30 PlatnA11rl Cnt!II, 18, rlnth. 

l,ECTIHUtS on ll1f' OISEASES of thr l'.llf~ARY ORGANS. Tiy R. C. 
Rrnrlir, F R.S., ~r1j~ant.Surgeu11 to till• King, and Surg,011 to St, Oeorgl''• 
Ht••pltnl. F:,o. 8~. hrl~. 

1\1 E!\101 ll 111111 con RESPONffESCF, of lht"l&tP S11•.J, R.S!\IITH, Prp,\cll'nt 
of thr l,ln111ra1, Sod,ty, &c. Elllttd by I.Rd)' Smilh, 2 wl1. 8\"0, with Por1tait 
a1HI PII\IP!! 311. 6rl. h,I•. 

1\IEMOIRonSUSPENSJON RR111GES: wi!hllP'Criplion~,&c. DyC.S. 
Dri>wn·. Civil P!nirinf'Pr. tlvo. 11·lth Platr• :1rHI Cut•. 121. hrh. 

ISTR.OllUCTIOS I•• OOTANY. Uy ,lot,n l.ln,lley, li.•q. F.ll.S. ProfPnor 
of rlo\nn,· In ll1P Unh•rr,iity nf J,n•1dnn. '"'"· with rl:.tf'• •nd Gnl1, 189, rlnth, 

J,JPI~ llnd UEATH of l,l)Jlll r~UWAlll> 1qTZGERAJ,n. llv Thomu 
Moorl'. E•q. 2 ml•. pnll 8v11. wi1h T'urlrait,Thit<I 1,:,1,tlnn.~1•. hourla, 

l\ll~~fOIR or 1he I.IYE, \\.Rl'l'lr,,.'OS, andCOll.llESPONDENCRnr JAS. 
r.u1tn1 E, J\1,0, Editrd hy l,h Sun, W.W. t:unia. 2 vol1. 8,o. with Portrait, 
28• honr1h. 

J'JlACTICA f, TRF.ATISE on RAJ I, JlOAH'-, Rnrl lnt,rlnr Ct1mmunlc~tlon 
111 neo,rt.1: with fi:xr,Prilneut■, Tablea,&c. By N. Wood, Englt1Per, Svo. New 
Erlitlnn, PIRlr•, 18,. hnarrl1, 

WOMAN, In l1PrSOCIAl,an1l OOMRSTIC CIIAllACTER, Dy Mn.John 
Sanrlforil. F'nn1Rrap8V'n, Src,.ml Eilitit1n. r.,. 

OUTl,I '.\'R nrlht" SMA 1,1,RR BRITISH ntRDS, Ily ll. A. Slan,y, E1q., 
M. P. i'nol~r.ap 81•0. wl1 h Cuti, h. 6d. 

NE:\V PRACTICAr, COM!\leSTAllY ON' THP. NRW TESTAMEN·r. 
Ju9t puhii ■hed, p1 icf' 91. In board1, tl1r Srrnnt.l Part (containing St. Luke anil 

St. Jnl111,) of 

TH1~,c~~~oJ.,~tff~N1~~J'in~~:~~1 d:il<;~~~l~!!!1~,~YBy~~~1:~~ 
CIU Rl.l~S GlltULF.S'l'ONR, M.A. Vlrar of ~edirPley, Staffnrdahire. 

rn thir, l~rlltlnn of the !"'ltwTe•IRml'nt It hn1 btoen thl'! chle(ohjl'cl of thf' E,lltr,r 
In rurnl,h familie~ with Rn Expn1itlon /or daily r,nrllng. Thi' Scrlptnrt I• dl
vl,l,d 11110 paragr•rl11 nf II convf'nll'nt len!('lh, nnil the rxplanAtory and prRc
lit'ftl maltPr la dil{P•lrd, undf'r ra<'h porlinn, inlo r,np cn111ecnll\"e ifcture, so a ■ lo 
dt"m•11d nfth, rrRdpr no pr,vlm11 ~,udy nr at11'11tion. 

V.-!1t!:·~iirj~ ri~1~·,~; ;,nh~:1~:;~~~;r,1"i:~1~1•:!c~:.~!lr.ct1.~~!~~1:~~l~d ~~::r~!~. 
place: and 10\d l!y Parker, Osford; Langhl'ltllfP, Birmingham; and all other 
book1tollerw. 

••• Thh \Vt1rk I!! pt.hllsl1lng, aho, In Numb,r• at 6!1. ,arh. 

Ju,t puhllRhPd, 

TH[~m7'i'?t?~~,~~l'm°a~~;;,i~e~Y for1at~:i: v!~m~~n·12m~.0;1~"dd~ing a 
11 For pncllc11.I prtocrptl, wt r,commr.rid, particularly and chi,fty, The Cook'• 

Orar.lr, In whlc\1, n.long with th• plalnHl dlr,ctlona, thrtP 11 more of phlloaophy, 
and, If we may 10 1pPak, of thr. litPralt1rt" of Gnetrnnomy, than In any work 
Wf' hRve IPl'n."-SupplPmPnt to the Kncyclopwdi11. Rrha1mlca, •rtlclr Fool!, 

" The Cook',i Oracle wl' con1lder a, the nl' rlu• ultra or th• 1cl,nce of tatln11, 

February 17. 

Ni~!r;o~·,d't!\!o:~11 l~1!~,r~.1. ~I'~ R~~~.t1u1i~~.~~fot~::i/:,1~!1~~~! 
Hi~ C.rR,·e tl,1> DlJKK o( '1iul\J>ON, P•·••id,nt. 

The Rigl,t Ht'ln. Sir pg·1 ER L.\URIF., Lordl\.hyt1r Chahman. 
FllASC'IS ,1 AR.nRN. lbq., Drp••fl Cl,1ir111an. 

The adu11t111,r•• offf"rp,I In lhp Public 1,y thiM Cc,rl'11rRtiun UP:-
1. Am1•l• sf"Curitr from ThPir Jargr ca1,ital. 
!. Modl'ratr n.lf"fl ..,, lJll'rnin•n. 
3 Prrminm, m~y h• m:.rl,. va1ahl" ,lthrr 111 a •lm;lr paymrnt, or br ASN!." AL, 

■ ALl"•YP:ARLT, or'}UAaTE&LY i"AV~llt:.IT!I. 
4, Thi' A••urril may l"itl,l'T panici11are ir1 thr prodt• lf'C!JrPd a,r:1in11t all rf'• 

1po111iblli1y hr lhf'! upllal ,,( the Curpuntlnn, or may pay a leo prewium for 
aecuring a l]•t'cil1c flUm without pPrinittcal addition•, 

5, Wlit'II l'olici~, l'fff'clf'd hy 1111.rlif'I Otl tl1t"i1' own )i1'Pt Ut' aull{nf'd to othen 
for onrrou, c:r,u~P ■, th, hoJ,trr, a1e aHured against the ri1k of tile original 
uaur"d f!,·!ng b,· 11,uiclde or du.,llin,ir. 

6. E,·e1 }' racllity Ki..-,11 on 111odl'1·atf' terms to peno111 going byo11d the pre. 
atribeil \in,ih ol tbt' Polic,·. 

7. Ail,·ant"eR ma.de nn aPCuritr of Polielet of mor• than three yfar9' standing to 
uui rxtf'nt nf thPir ,·alul'. 

8. A lih,ral prit'e l(ivf'n ror PollclP1 to rartiP9 wi1hl11R' to 11,urrenflpr thrm. 
Pl'r,nr11 in thr rnu .. 1ry can ,rr,ct ln•ur11nc('" by rorresponding with MeHn. 

B. and !ti. Boyd, thf' RP!lidPnt Mt'mhrn ortht Ro11rd. 
-G-LASGOW- LOTTERY.-G EOR!lE~\~V~E~B~ft~. ~s~,o-c~k~-b-,~ok~-,-r, 

formPrly or the oM r,t•bll1hed State LoUPry Officto,,9,Cnrnl,ill, and 17, 
LudgRIP atrut, infonn• tlie Public. that havint(' bPPn duly nuthor1Zt'd by tlie 
c,.111111ininner11, fnr tb1> lmpro""'""n' ,.f Gla,,ow t(1 h,u, anil dhpt11P o( the 
'ficlcfll or thr GLASGOW LOTTERY, he hn,, for th11.t purpo~I', 011Pnrd an. 
Offire nut flnM to NnrthnmhPrland Houae. CHARJSO cnoss fon th• Strand 
•idP, late thf' Po,t.officr), wl1PrP thl' Tickf't, and Shnrt111, dl\"idPd p11r11,ua11t lo tbe 
Act or Parllampht ,,1.rr now nn Sale, nnd nowhere elae In London on His account, 
that bPinl!' Hla only E,tabll~hmr11t. 

Thl' Schrme conlaln9 THRt-:E Prizr11 nr 1ht valnf' c,r TEN THOUSAND 
POUNDS, each,with [l'lftf"f'n others nf £20M,£Ht00,£500,&.c.; In Rll,206' 
Benrdt Loh or PrlzP1; thl' wholt n( whleh \\'ill hi' dhtdh11tl'd amnnar thr 10,000 
SharH now 011 Salt!, on lhl' 17th April nn:t, all In Onr n:a,-, prPc,~•ly in !ht' form 
and mann,r of a Stilt• Lottery; arul OrnrgP W,hh, h fully guaranlPPil In nlJ'er. 
In( to 1he Hold,n nf the P1 iu• thr ,~thnatrd \"RiUI' ln :\fnnl'f, according to the 
conditiooa of the Scheme, which ma}' "" had Rt 1,la Office grati ■, 

PRESENT PlllCE ! 
Ticket .............. £12 12 o 

~~~frt;;::::::::::::::::::::£~ ~i ~ I ::::~'~:i,;:::::::::::::::::: ~ :: : 
••• Or,l•n from the country, post-paid, containing remlltancn, punclually 

attpndPd to. 
,I"':,,, UEORGE \t'Ji no h al-o l'mpOWl'rlPd tn appoint Al(l'lltl In the principal 

Town, thronft'hout thl' Unl••J Kinf(dom; thneforP,tht11e J•Pr•ona wl1n mav wi1b. 
to ae\1 thr ShRrf'I of thl' <Hi1•irow Lottery, 110 Mnnnia•lr,n, 11111y apJ,l)' !o Him bf 
l,t1p1, pnd pahl. rlir,clpf! No, 1 ,Sh·anrl, CHARING.CROSS, J,,.n,lun. 

C AJ1~!1!~~ ~~. a~1./ w,~r(;:~ f;1i"!~C~)!:idl:1}6~.!·~~1~~~0~·~:tt,::,~~ 
:2s. Id., lnff'rior, 1,. 9d,; ~pl'rm or Compoaillnn Candle., with plaln 01 tl1p 1,atent 
plaltrd wicks, 11, 6d, and Is. id,: fine \\'ax Can,IIH,I~. 4d; Sulinll' Wax,41.ffd. 
Wlnd1or Rnd Palm Soap, II. 4,1. per p11cket; Brown Wlnd•or, h. 9,1., llo.,.,, 21,, 
Ct.mplior, 2M,, A Imo nil, 21. Gil.: Motlll"d Soap, 661. to 7b. pPr I 121h., YPllow,60a. 
to 681 .. Curd,82■• Sprrm 011, 5•. 6d. to 611. p•r•r1.llo11 1 Lamp, 3•. tn 3,. 6,1. AC 
DA VI£~•, O!d. l!Mahll!!htd Warelloulf", 63, St. Alartl11'1-Jane, oppo1i'te N■W' 
Sla111rh!Pr'r C11fl'p11 Hn11••• 

COS~•ll,A'l'IU:" TO 'l'HI!: /\V~l,ICl'IU). 

J 0 ~1~~:!p~!?i~~h~rt~!~f~~~th~orT~~r1r~~l~ab~~Ol~r!:1ici~l'Rt11!~::: 
almost ma~ical elfrct uf ln1ta11tly removi11g all lhe ill ■trrnln,r nm pl oms of rh 
ct111I nncl prntlactrd CoJJ•. auc\1 aa hou••n•n, ,llltlcnlty or 1,r,athl111f l,u~l..in,.,1 
flarnlrnry, aud m11mr11tn.1 ily rtomu\·\ng thP cau•t' of t\111.t annorlnir lirl.Jln!l In the 
thrnnt, whirh di1lrt11t'1 by a r>erpto_tual har,\.:l11,1t CouJ(li ,and d111,rln11, 11,e 11allenl 
o( 8lf'"Jl, imm~dialr reli•f will be lound by 1akin8' 1•ne ilo,e; and in rl'c!'11t Cold1 
Ollf' huttl,· wJII Pft'l'Cl I\ curl', Hfloping a11d Chron'.c CouphR, anrl ail 111,or,lPr■ of 
thP Cl1P,t noel Lun,~, In o:trrinl! r••r ■, f'V"fn "·b•rr li(t" h11,i hPl'n clr,ipalrrd of,: 
and the ,nrr"r•r~ havr not htr11 ahll' lo lie ,lnw11 In lhrlr ht"cl• fnr 111u11th8, ror 
lnr or ,uft',,calion by 1\11' nrc•un11lal1011 ol ,•111,chl rl1lr,lt'm, lbi11, Ual,a11, ha,i unt Ila 
,qri•I f,,r rtrli1int,·. •af,ty, an,! tt!lcl\ry; on(I ilnH' almu• 1111,, produrl'i! ,11cl1 htonf,,, 
ticilll effrcta that It hu lnd11rrd man~ ac•uattod hy rl'etin!I'• of l(r11.ti1w!c J,,r 1hr r 
mirllculm111 rt,'O\"Pr)' lo roh,1~\ J1pa.llh, lo forw;1nl ll1tlr t"•llmunlRl• to 1hr 1•n• 
pri~lor. l•'nr thl' f'11cn1naar~rn•nt l\1HI ~nlhfRctlon ol tlu,,r ntfllc1,,I with tlin• 
dl"eadful complaint11, th1 fnll_owh111. Rn"'' II' thr 11111ny,n1·r 1Plrcted for tl1f"ir bll'Vilf 

C"J'r nt A r,,11,., from Mr!!. II, \VilllRml. 
Sir-In cnn•rq11r111·1• of ""' r·•rly Jnl1ahl1\111f a nf'W l1n11•P b,rnrp 1t wa~ quite 

dry, th!' col.t damp •trnrJ.: t .. m~ 1111•«• an,I hro11,ht r,n 11.•1hm11.. Fol' 11,nmp yrarl 
the ,·inlrnc, or 11,r rnui:!i wa, ~urh tl,at a rPru111hP11t po•Ulun wu fo1\owrd bf! 
almo•t iu~lnnl auft'uratlon: to the utonl,hmrnt of Ill'!' hn,Jmnil rmd ftiPnrl,, Orr 
takinir nnl' d..,,,. nf 10111· ConJt"IJ R•ham, 111 • lrw u1ln11t,.~ l'ltJlt'Clnl'allun toot' 
pl•r• nud hrcnnllnnln,c It, u~e I have gr■Junlly rtr"'""1rd my hr11hh 11.nd 11•,bt 
I r,mnln,Alr rraldully your■, HANNAH WILl,IAJ\18, 

St.John'a Wood, 

y,~!~ · t:;?~k~~;".3 ("'!:' ~~.~~l .. ~1~~~ n~1~ir':'1;~ r~~ !rct:n~ 1: !1 ,~o: 0~:
0ie~~;~ ~nrdo~!3 

a, at '20, hi' beln" Ill thl• thnl' 811 )'f'llfl nr flgf', 
Price 13id,; nnd !b. 9d. contatn\n" thr~P hotl\pa RI 13,d. n~h. PrPpllrrd; 

tl11' Proprl,1or,81.muel J011<'•,l>nl,,..lch, flnil •old hy Olcker,'Z3S,1nd Prnut,2 • 
Stranil; SRnger, 150, 01fo1d,1tr,rt; St1a•l\111g, l\o)·I\I lt1cl1an1Jt; Jlarclay an ' 
Son,, 95, I" ,1\ nlll'd .. 11 !111 l'f't: Jo:,lw,ut.11, ,;; ,a11<1 :,. l'\l l•l'l'l r, 45, ~L. 1'11111 !I ( 'hurcL• 
yuil; Sutlon, Dnw Chnrrh v11nt: ll1P1v, HPywa1<i •nd Co, Rlld ,I, Hunter, 
w,,,h,r-rnw.111nd f'VPf\' rl'•\,,.1' 0 Ahlf' :it .. ,t .. •i1111 VPn,11'!' In 11,,. th1'PI' klll.tl<l"m, 

--- ... ·- t.~:oi'~ltAI, A°Vto:IL,rLiK'l'HIL:R~fui' COHN - --
Ptr lmpfrilll Qtlll!'IPr,nf Enl(land Rod W11lP,,lor lhP Wf'tk ~ndin11 Frh, R, 

:-~~i:~::::::·.::: ~l: ~·: I ?t~~:::::::::: ~~: ~~I~::~·•:.·::.:.:.::~~: ~ 
Avrrll~P of11)p IMt Six \Yppk,, whlcl1 rr5tulatr, 1he Uuty. 

:~~~:::::::::;·::!I~~ I~~;.~::::::::::~;: l~j I~==~~::::::.::: ~i: I~ 
11111,· on For,l~n Corn for th, prP•PnlwPt"k 

:~~~:~~:::::::· ~,': ::: I~~~~•:::.::::::~~~ ~j I~;:~~::::::::::;:: ~ 
Plllt:1!.S 01' TIIK l'UULlt' i"U,',m, 

STOCKS l'tfon,1. TnP-. WPI!, Th,;r•. 
Bllnk Stock, ................. 1956 l&fit 196! l!li 
:I per l'•nt Redueed •••••••••· l'lij ,;I fiii\ H8j 
3 perCutCon~nl ■ ............ f:17 Hfl 8til !!i 
~t per C•ot.1816..... ........ 94 9,; 

~.~'~,c:e"r'c~ne;i.,::.:::::::::: ~!I ;; ~a ~:; 
4 perC',ntofl826., .......... :~ti 1021 ;1:• Jft'll 

~n~~: t:'~~-~~~1-~l0t~~::.: .. :::: :II P ~~t, _ p ~~\ 
~~~~!i~~!~ ~!~!.~::· ..... ·••· !1{ ~~/ !;t !¥aP 

Frlrlay 
)l)(ij 

"' Hij 

and th• very acme of •xcPllf'nce In cu111111.ry lltPrntu11', So much good •tn•e, 
comlllnl'rl with auch Pxqulalte ,lt'Ollrm:u1dcrlr-,n much pl•ln pot lnforma.tlnn UI H.1 HS, 
conveytod In 10 trulyh11morou1 and riri,ll'lnal a ,tylP-Jl\fl.ct" the work nn the yery On th, 13th tn~t. at LowrrCl11pton, the wlr, o( Roht. Jhnhmy, E,q. ora dan1b• 
Pmln,nce of th, 11mpl, dnme of cor,kny."-Monlhly Jlt"viPw, 0('C, 1821. Irr-On I hr 5th iott, •t J'i·ovrr,('huhliP,thl' l,ady of thr Ito (lpoil{r Pllt,ofl ,v::~~:~:~1~ ~;trt CadPII, Edinburgh ; and Whittaker and Co., London. Or ~~-;;-~1~:hrolt'~lhl~~~t. :r,t ¼n,~11~t:;,: ~-~1~;!• ~~i~h;~r~~k;fr~'~:~!;~n~J~:1;:~~:1,e; 

Sir WALTER SCOTT'S TALER "f R GRANDFATHER. Flnt, Sec,md, da11MhtP1-0n thr 14th ln•t. M11, n.o1rn1, ~r Dnon,ii\r,-~q11arr of" dnuf(IMr-" 
n.nd Third BPril'I, HRlf,honnd, JO,. tl!l, rach. On thr 13lh IN~L at Rornnl')'•terrace WHtmlnater the JadyofW H Elllot B1q. 

TALES nf" ORANDYATHKH,, Ile-Ing Storlu from the Hl,tory or I ~ur1r,nn,nf••on. ' ' · • ' 
Franct. 3vola,I0,.6d, \I 11 
81.~1~,f t2~TER SCOTT"S l'tfISCELLANEOUS PROSE WORKS, 6 l'ol1. On 'Tnr,clRy, thto 12th, by ap,~II\~ 1ficlrn'~!:· at St. J\lar,ar,t"a, Wt>•tmtoifffi 

_ttj-· Thi~ ~~!l•ct!~~-l~elu•lea th~ Cl"IPlmteil LfrP• or t_h_~_ ~-~,11111 .~!'v('ll•h. !l.1:~:~~:1t~~;;1~·t1~~~1; .~~~clii,i:r, !~~~t;·:;1~\:~:~P~f~l~~nt;,:1tJ:~::~:.1~t'11! t1: 1~j~ 
GRNEALOGI R~ OF THE HOYAi, l'Al'tll 1,1 Kg 01'" RUROPK. Mannrn Sutton, fiprak,r of lhto Hou~e of Cot11mon1. The c,mnony wa1 pet• 

A NE\V WORK FOR. HARllOW SCHOOL. forme•I hy the l,ord lli~hop nfC1uli•lt', 
Latrlf puhll,hf'd, In 4.to, prlcP 8~. 6d. half h"und and ll'lt,rpd, On lhto 121h ln11t. at St. G,ou,•,, I laMoTPr.,q11 arf',G.n. RRttliolomrw, E,q. ,ldfli 

M APS and TABLES o.f CH RO~OLOltY and GENEALOGY; P~n nf tlir lalr R,v. Rlrlrnrr\ RI\Ttho!,u1,rw, llrctor nfU11n~folrl, In tl1f"rnun1Y 0• 
J1111,t1 i1tivl' of the Hi~tory of F.uropf', ~l'll'rttd and rran1l11tP,l from SnrrPy, tu Jiane, ~·•: 111•R'l''t dRnl(lilPr r,f tlu• IRle A lrxRmlf'r Murray, E,q , of RIIJI 

Monaltul' Koch'•" Table Ru du Re..-olutionll de J'Enrnpc "for t1.1e Use or Harrow r,Jarf", Fnl-Clilri·, Mi,ldl,~,,i: - On thr l 41h 1ml. at St, 0Pour',, H Rnnvn-,<1 11 11.1•1 
School. . ' P. J\)I. ~.'Rthn111, M.IJ ... nf Lr,w,r Grm\'Pnor-!11 ~l'Pl,tr, (hncr Mary, thircl ~no.(lb~~ 

0::,- The pr,~Pnt work wu 11nd,rtakrn wl!li fl. vie,v to lllu~trate a conr-1' of of I 11.,irl Cluunht"iM, h~q., of llo,~,1.,q,rnrr,tommanrll'r In lhe Jln1Rl J1,,;11o..-!- k 
Eltmentary LecturP!I on Mortf"rn Hi,tory latrly inlH;duc('r\ at Harrow School. lbe 141 h J-1'1. iat l\hr)lPhnrir Clinirh, JL,,h('rt Plumrr Wart!, of Oil11,tnn Par f 
the rrprtltlon oflhP MRJI of Eurnpl' with thr n~me!I a.ril ili\"iMion1 auitl\hle t~ ;ou~y :i1 llfl1', R~q.,tn M.,ry Annf", widow of ll1f' l•ll' C. 0. Okrn,•rr, E•fJ·•: 
SPvf'n d\lTPtrnt Prrlodfl of Hi1tory till' Ornrnlntltll of tl1t" Ro,..n\ Hnn•u Rnd tn or Rhht, anr\ ilnu!{htrr nt l,i1•11trnnnt.fltnrl'al Air Gl'nt,Q"P An!lon, J{.r., '1 

the Chronnln,lt'lnl Table from the ~,erthrow of the we~tern EmjiirP, wlll r~ndpr Rnil :\I.P, for l,tchfirld-On thP I 3ih \J\~t. llt lhm1t1rr,mlth Ch•irrh, lhP !\fl!• 
~h~: R.~:.~:t1~t;rr~dH:i1~:':~dCM.p;r~1::i::~cf1.tl11' Hl1to1·ical Work• of Gibbon :~:::1,~,!~~nl~,:~;;;1

~
1!~!~.":t:/~~;.11~~:: .. ~:~;,\t);,1'··01 WoodbrldgP,tO Oeo1g1:• 

_______ l,o nd on: Dnlilwln at1 d Crn1lnr,k, C, On the 2ith Jnnul\ry, atChur ~i~!'. 1~,1,~~PM, J\fn, S11.r11h l,iarhlan, n11rrl O~ 

Price 61, hRnrl~nmely b~~i!~,J:hc;~l~~~ o?::o~\~~.':~,f; i\f ap or th, EnTlron1 ; dOn lhP I 1t11_i11,t11nt, at brr hnu•P 111 Arli1111tnn ~trppt, 1hr l,:uiy l)nwag,r ~u~. 

or !h. with tl1p n.rldilion of l08 Vif'WI, A NPW Edillon carrfu\ly rtvhf'd. h~~y ~~1:1"1~i.8'Ji,'it~!11~.~:.~:1\~2;'.~1 ::1'i.~:~~n\ 11~;~~-o~lie~:r~~rl~,.~·;~~;:, 0~r ~h~ 
L E1,,a,.mH,:.s,,, ,,N,',.,F.,.-,w,. ,,P,,lsC. ,T,,u.,n.,E,,o.,r,, ,,',',,<,.),:--, .. ,',D~nNn,;,,.~r(>,,~,•,,", t,i,•,K,.,.•, Coln,~f'lllll, in the 55th ~-ear of.hi• a;cP.-On 111~ 29th 1;\t., i\1•~~ BaJ1,r, w!fetJ~e 

,, ,. , .. ., ,- ,Jamr, lbhtr, R•q , nf th: :ili,!,llr Bn,~·Jp Lml!,'f', llinl!'ml'r. ~u~•rx: - 011 tbt 
lnforrAl\tion, Bu~i111',!l,or Amu,rin,nt: to which i~ !lnhjoh,ed a De1criptlon of 14tl1 !n,tant, at I.1t1J, E11l•ni-:, ,Jn•r1•h i,·irtrhPr, E~q., n~rd ;o y,a:,rq -:0•1 i~• 
t\1P Em·iron1,ancl a Plan for viPwln,c Lonilnn in eil(ht ,lay!!, 13_!11 ln11111.11t, !\In .. Uarri,r IJ1•llf'my, wilp c,f T, J,. nl'lll'my, E•q. :,.'o. J;,. ;\l\er 

[}'.3- Thi' wmk iR 11.l•o ~ol(] with tbf' a,ldllion nr 2-1 l'latet of Co,tumta, price 11111-0n lhto 11th 111•tn11t, In H1idl!1' •fr, .. t, Southwark, in 1l1P i~lh ~·tnr."f rd, 
l 2to;n~~~ ~,·~.!t~~?~i},ati~~~;~~do~t:i:-t~::~~,• l~r!~~l 1J;.;r1nr.k, PatPrnr,,tpr-row, ':-1(;, f illlll1,ftl1P wi,lu1,· ,,f lhP lat,• ltfll)l'l t Pntt, lo;•q.-On th, f,tti in~t., :~1r_h1~P1• 

Of whom may be lrn<l, a Varirty of r>P~criiith·• Guides for the U1e of Tran!ltra ~~ ~;:., ;~;: :~1~:~~t/:;1 i1~.~11~i'!~\1~:/~·r ~~~;r;·;!• ~~:a~i~.~~;1~~11 \;i;•,': ot'.i'ac~b 
nn t\11' Continl'nt, \·iz, :- \\'n~nrr, F.•<j.-A t Ham1»tra~, :l({Pd 'i(i, Jtolll'rt' llp1·~il, E~q . ..:.On t]1P 11 1h iJ150·; 

k ~t1JJf in~F.ii1-J~i1~·~1i~f Ji,~l\',\wfi1,~rl'nf~RANCE. 109. l'id. ~lt '1tt I '~tt·~t111~r l11Wi')mn1111i ~TrpPt, rtol,Nl Killwl' Cox, ~·011nl!I'"~ •~f111 

3, BOYC E'H 1rn L<.H AN and DUTCH TRA \'~:I, LG fl. Prier 9-., A1i/ ,.t1,:t :r~u~;~~•Jt ~,'~'\0 ::\~\°;,','~,1'/~:'.ta~t <':'11.~rt:.'~o/.\~~:l~~ll~::1~:,~i~::~~!~~• 
-1, IlOJlllEnO'S NE\V PICTUllK of RRIJS~fi:l,S, &r, 811,, and nircr 1,f !111• !alp _!=;ir ,\ln1rnlairuP Chr,lmi'lry, r,f F.a~tnn llall. J,.'11rol 11~ 11.'.if; 
,'i, SCHRElllEll'S TRAVEL(,Ell'S OUIOF, tn thr. RHINE. 91. Bart.:-Un th, 11th 1n~ta"t, 11 1tl1r l'ar~ni,11ft" Chalin:!, Krul, Mi1.1i,1i1rl't. ]ate 
6. REICH Art.D'S TTISERARV nf GErt.i\lAN'Y. 12~. ~,f \\ m. lh.!rlrrin, jun., F>'l, nf S!raclr }Ii!:, and ouly rla111Cl1h'r nt ~;e n~Af 

t rt':.r-k~~ ~~~ "tl i ~ i!~ ti~? rTt~~~Y! 11 I ~~,·u_zERLANn. IG 9. 1,1!,7i•;~;, ~~~::~i;;~\:;:;)C(~~·t.,1:·,'.rlt)i;;~;,e~l'a';0;\:::~~a~~;~·I~; Jo~,~ O·Ktflfe, 
!l. VASl'S NEW PICTURE of llO:\IR Rnll ib E:0,.\.IRO\"S, 121. 1hP <lramatir.11 11 1!1,,1·. ~ 
10. VASl'S NP.W Plf:TUR.£ nf NAPLES and ii, E~VlRONS. H•~. r.,1. l O . . . _ .. _ .. . -· - · ,,-No, 
II. RP.ICHARD'S ITINERARY of DE!'IJMARK, SWEDEN,N'ORWAY .1 NIJOJ\: /'r111tf'd and pul,liHhed h~ J<:on-ARD :,HAUELL,']i.•d;tO'f 

anil RUHSIA. i!. ' 40, Fu:m•STREET • . ,nlu.re, ontv, Commun;catiotu to th• 
12, REICHARD'S ITINERARY of SPAIN and PORTUGAL, it, (po,t paid) t1re received, 



JOHN BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, AND ·rHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 637. SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1833. Price 'Id. 
'l,ua~:iI:~t!I~ 1!~~:f ~:,x~,~~~ f.1~tm1, r~ ~t 

1:::t~n\~ ~l~e u11~;.~~t';.~,~~ 
Nighh, in cun11•qt1P11Ct' ol !ht• a111,ronching tf'rmlnation of the Sf'u,111.-0n Mon
day, Tut>11day, 'l't1ur11day am\ Salurrlay, \\'ill bP p1·e,11p11te,I tht' new H.omantlc 
B,urltttanf J .-\COPO THE BRA \"O ! a Stor~· of V.-nlcl'. Pri11cipal CharactPr~ 
by Mrnu. YHtP•, JJbn JlPrve, O. Smith, Buckaton•, IIPmoiln~, W. O,rinett, 
Oallot, :llr~- Ya\1'1, .\lu. Fitz,1illiam, ~lr11, Ho11p1·, and I\,1'~1 ~ovt>llo. To C(>ll

clurlt with thP 1,opul11r Jlomnllc llurlttta called VIC'l'O(US E; ur I'll Skel' on 
it.- ''icrnrinP, Mr•. Yatr•. 

On Wr,lnP11,1n"' a111I Ftidny, J\lr. YATF.S will havPthe hounur to prP1Pnt hl11 
AudiPlll't' with :1."11 e111itPlV r-:,w Ni1thl'1 Enlertalnmeut-the Se-cond Strlee uf 
\'iEWS ol I\IMSELlr aiid O'nllrn.S. 

Pr1\'at, FloXI' .. In ht' li:i•I RI. ~ftlll!'1° L1l•r111·v. St.J11n,f'!'l'!l•llt., II.Ad Rt thP Tl1Pi\trfl•. 

R ~~ * ~ 1~1(~\1Ji?:~;11°iftk~1~~~! ~;'~ 1-~f r~f11;,~~11~1~11~-fu~~ \;:}[; 
FrePmunno.' la,•ern, !hi' lll,i:ht Hnn, the EARL of CA\\' OOR in lhP Cllair.
'J'Jie m••~t t'rni1;Pnt \'or11l 1111,I Jn•tr11nwntal Pl'l'fn1m•·n ha,·e klndlypromi"ed 
tl1eir aid, 11.1111 :\ sl'll'P!i,n nf fa,•ourlt,. Uit'P!I, Madrlgal11, &r., will l,P pPrtorm~d.
Til'kPI\\, Ont' Unl11Pa each, tu lie ln1d Rl tbe 'fal't'l'n, the princi)'al Mu,ic tihop,, 
and nf fht• Cn11,111·n""· 

NA f:J~j,1e~:,1!r:~1~ f ~,f~ !sf J ~'}.11J~,N~'.\·1i~11c~:!it<~lvo!!~~ 
Jamr!l'■-strel't, nn SATUllOAY, 2nd M•,rd1, at 2o'clock ptt'Cisely; Ueneral 
llf1tht t-lon. tht> EARi, of llOSSLVN,tl.C,ll., In thl' Chair. 

DISN ER-nmP Tue111, at i o'clock prer.hply. TlrkPhl. One Onlnr11., SPCtP
tary'1 Offil'e. l1111tit111ion, Tht> Riyht Hon. SlH. JAMES GRAHA!U, Ua1t. l'il.P. 
Flnt Lo1d of the Admiralty, "Ill prt>11\dp. 

Ht-:NR\' noWSER, Commander R.N., Dlreetor, 
W. R HALI,, J.t. H.,P. lloy11\ lrbh, Secrttary. 

A llMiU l,All TllAHIUt-tlle FIJU,'l' ~Ill P lor I\IAl)I\AS, 

D 1 ~~r\ri \l~o~ !:~1~1~~\~}'sF.~11is :~i~ t ~°o~t .. :tK!.~~~!1~~fr I ~i:-i~-~~~ 
lt.P11i11h'r; lyin,c in ll1P Wt'11t I ndla Export Dock. Uu exePllent Acl'onu11n,ll\tio11" 
for ru11t>11;(Pn, and \\'ill earn· 11n PJ:pi-rienced Surgeon.-For l-'rei,1tht or Pl\•n.i:e 
applr to BuhPr, Nn!P, and Co, :JG,Pencliurch-,tr•et; or to L>omett, Younr, and 
Eniclanil, i. {;,•nr;rf' ,·ard, f,,,m1,ar,l-~trf'rt, 

F 0 !!1_ t1.~ !t .•~t1~~r~1!kd R l~ ~'!·1~ ~1 :·1,~!;u:-/:0io~~,~~n~~o~~11t~~tr,::~:~•:! 
SVTTO:-.; lyin;c !10 !hf' l~aat Ind 111. lloch,-For Fr,·l,rhl nr P11.11•ai,:1' ;q,ply to tl1" 
Commandl'r, at lhl' Jt"ru~al,.m Cofft't>•house ; to Mt>~~rs. Palml'"r~, :\l.1ckllln1,, And 
Co., Ki11g'11 Arm,-n1rd, (oleman- ■tl'eet; or to 01\rlier, N t'Rh•, and Co,, 36, Pen-
church-~ttPPt, • 

F Uil M,\l)H.AS alid CALCllT'l'A.-•fO-s;,-ill·1~lnGr1tv~Jld 
!ht> 201h of May, thr Tenk Ship COILN\l'Al,I,, 1Jurtl1en 9U0 '1'0111, 

WIT,LIA M Rl~Lf,, Commaml,-r; lylnfl' In thl' l!:a~t l11dll\ Oockt.-For l'rf'IRl1t 
<lt Pa•111ge i1p11ly lo !lie Cn1nn111n,ler, at th,. Ottict' of Mt",~r~. l'almt'rt, Mneklll,,p, 
and Co., 11, Ki11g'1 Ar111s,\atd, Cole111Rn.,t1t't't; or to Rarlirr, :Seale, a11d Co., 
36, Fenrl1urr.h 11trl'et. ' 

ALE, STOUT, CIDki{,------&c.-W. G. J,'Jl-:Ln I.JI"!(" to 11.eqmunt 

BURG~r /~~;~~D~1~d~eE&~1~~~· ,~1~;,:~1~ hi~~-N ~~~~~-i~:.~ c~~: E~~·&~-. 
, are in linP orrlt'r for use, a111t, RR well AR hit l'nrt-ill'n Wines and Sptril,, of a 

Tery UIJIPrior chl.'1~.-22, Ht>ntlPIIR•~trPf'l. r.ovl"nt-11'11.1 r\t>n. 

L 0 t1V~V~~~ ~~-~.it:i;6it~c~t:l~t~:,t.1~i. ~1,'i·~fJ~E1A~~JJ~r. 
SONINGS, eholct> SAUCES, &c., i11 hll(h PMllm11tion with 11on \'l\'an11, nnd 

fi~~:~!;.Pad,.~l:1 ~;~?,~~tr:1 ::~ n~;;;t~~;';f c~ 11:1 '·'re:•~r~~r:::1 ~·:t :r~7.~ .;j:~, :~ j :~:: 

liJp SftU<.'l' Vrndt't In lbf' Klngdnm. St>nlt·d P11,.ka11",-,, £1, &c, fonvftHlt'tl on 
t'PmlltllnPl',-C11.u1lon, IJl'Wlllt' or drct'pli'lU, Rnd UH- llhnp l111pn•ltio11. l,orr,.,11·11 
S:i.ui-l!ill Rn1l Cnndhne,-h lm·arlahly brnr ht, n~n1e nml ar\drP,~, 2:!, "101111t-!1r~l't, 
De1kPl_ry ~q•rnr,-.-" \'pry irralPful 1,1 th, pa\11.le a111\ ~•omnrl1, and evl1lr11tl)· pro. 
ntolt' cllf!"1'~1ion."' CfozPttl' or Ht'Rltli.-" Excl'llt>nt a111l f'Cnunmical \\Uh~lllUll'll ro. 
ew•enp,, nr nnclrnvi,1111.II') RH olhl'r 11nuco>•."-Tbe Cook"• Olo·tlonnn·. 

'l1L:JU(J,;\' CUFFl~I-.• VP!'}' 1\"ll,~~k pf'i- H).-JUl-lN AiA-HSiJA.LL 
llnd Co. hPg leAVP tn l11fo1m d1P Public, thllt In r.on11Pq11Pnr.p of tl111 l'ery 

Jfdt1ct>1\ 1>1ict>1 nt wl1lc:h tint' TUllKEV COFFRR hu lirPn 11nM at the Batt 
India Cnmpn1,y'1 la■ t Sal,, they 1.te t>:iah!Pd to otfn that article at the moderat• 
price ol 2~. 1Jt'1' lb. Al,o ma.y bt• p11l'd1:u,,l-

t'ocna Nu!11 1 1llb11 or grour,tl (finest)., •••••••••••• ,. J,. per lb. 
('Jiocnl11tt' (thJP~t) .•. , , •• , ••••....•.••••••••••••. , 21. 

At J,,1111 "nn,hall an(l Co.', 'feR and Colfre \\"arebou,e, No. 12, Soutbampton
ltr.et, ~tr11.11d. 

J 0
1~~- lu~,~~ \~ F'tv~.~~~tl'A!u~!~ = I1•1.t ~~ ~:\V~x~· ~:,~~1.:r.~/.1~~~~ 

Drid1t1'-lll1"f'Pt, Blarkfriftl'IJ, 

{JU !~-~~;1,~0

11in\:· ~tJ1.!{Y!\th~r~~•~t~; ~~:1o~~t":,~~~f re~}i,n~::;!:;~:~\~ 
dnillion, lht' AdTPrti~er \.la1"illjl" n Prnall i11depPnrlent lncome.-Lt>tlPr,. to ht 
alclru-,f'cl, po~t pRid, to i\1. A., cart>of Me!■U. Roakt> 11.nd V11.1ty, Boobellt'r,, 
31, ~trand. 

UHACY w1t11 JI l'LI-. 1or Ul(.J)r,.HS.-WANTt<~l), IJy a 
Ura1luA.tt> ol' !ht" U11h·1·uitv ofOxloi·,1, a t.:1.lRACY wi1h a Tltlt" f,,r Ordn~ 

L,•1trrs (po•l paid) tlhcch•d Y: Z., Po~t-ottice, Wallin!(ford, Herh, will reach 
the A,h·p1t;11l'r. 

H 1t~.~ll;';,1e! ~?;r~~~~;:~!.}1~-~h~ !'111~,::~. ~~~/I ~:l~n1 t,~-~ ~o~c~ •1:ii:;};,';; 
will rf'r.Pivl" TBSTIJIOSIAl,S fr"m tit>11tll'mf'1\ dt'~iron11 of li~c111ni11~ CANJ>J. 
DATES for thl" 8ltuatlu11 ol llEAll .11,\'STl-:il, 1111UI the 12lh A1•1il 1i°Pxt.-lt 111 
rPqnlred thnt thl' MutP-r 11houl,I l,t' a ('lp1·1,l"\"111a11 l>I" lh, Church of l•:nl[l:111<\ 1 aud 
a Graduatl" 11f one of lhl' Univt>nll\r11 ot" Oxfor,1 nr Caml•l'i,l;cf'. Tl1P t-.alary will 
bP libt>ral.-Tutlmonlal11111 bl' addrP,,,d lo !ht> ~Prrt>l11.ry; the ltc,•. I•:. Jami's, 
Slt>p11P}', from whom further particulars n,ay be oblnint't.l, All letteu to he 
po~t 1·aid, 

DA1~!;~:1rt~!?~,1-:&~,11:.~~i~;~v j~~,l>,!iiJ:1~~1~-1!~~~ ~~ 111~1.l!~~~,~•I' 11~1~ 
~u1••ri11lf'ndt'11ct'ofa ft'\\' l)All,Y l'UPfl.S at their own IJ111t•e,. Everrhra.nrh 
of a 1,li,l'al and RcromplishPd f'1l11e1'1in11 will lie 111ou11l,t nn a novPI an<l hilhNtn 
l1lft"hly 11ucces11lul ph111,-Adtlren, pn,t pait.l, I'. 0,, 8, lfolll'11-street, Cavendl11h• 
''1'1111'(' 

Jj 1~~~1~!~:1111111~1~':~~1JL~f,;, ,r:1~;.mf~~s-:r~~1-~~~i'11:,1i~~•1s·f~: 
i, OPES fl A I I.Y from T,-11 In the J\lornin,r till Jr\..-p in the lh•,•ninl( -A,lmi1-
•ln111!1 Calaln1t•1t> 1•. \\'Jl,LIAM RArt:'\'ARO,_~~ 

s 0 ,';11 ~I)~;} ~~~~~?.~~:ii:r~,lN&~ F(~~t:1:1~~i0::1~1ti8~1;r:~il~';<"~~j ~~ 
i'IICROSCOPE, rh·alling In it!<t>tfl't'h 1'1.- m,,,t llllll.LIANT SOLAll l.Jt_jHT. 
It)' thi1111plP•·did l11!<tru111rnt i• 11 own, nu11111f(,-t many bt•ftutlfnl 1rnd ln'l'rP11tl11g 
ohjl'rt~. R OHOP of WATER 111:lllllllil'd ~uo.,,11,111,n,11, 1111,! OHllp~·I ,g ft 1111rrare 
of IJ'l SQU A Ill~ FE lo;T, in which nrl' 111'1"1111,·11111and11 c,r I,lvir:iJC Cn•atul'et; prn
cl ucinw- n ,:rand and inll'l"l'lllnj( 11pertacl,- ol lht' Wo1J(t{'111 ol 1b,- IUl,.ro1c,iJ1ic 
\\'1111,1: healtll'~ ,·ano1111 inll'l'e•ting Optical I n1f1 umf'nt", Thill l11,tr11n,,nt 1111.1 
lip1•n lllftile undl'r tl1t' direc1l,,11 nf ,\Ir. C1111pp1·, 11nd 1\lr, C;1ry, Opth:lan,191_ Strand. 
H .. u,·11 ,,!' F:xl1[hl!lon rro11, 121111 !i. A,111,illRIII'\', 1,. 

JN<~ll<;~;~~ ~~N,/~;,:~111).~~:·l!n~:ltU~:~~•f~l~~,~~)I~ ~1~~t;~~~~u(1~r. 

::;'.~i~:~t~: 1\1~ Ei~i~?.'.~~.~:~ i:!,:~~1il~i;~::.:~~~\~ itur'.~~;11~r,nr,~;:y1~~Fr1~: lf'ltfl', ad-

'1 If EA P FUi!N/TUI\E.-The IJPHOl,ST~l\\'tti,il1;Al!INF."r 
'-.J STUCK nf BENJA.\IIN :0-IAS, Jun., 32, Rernet!l-11t1·rf't, Oxfonl-t1ll'tt•&, 
SB l,LI NH OF Ir, thl' OuRhll'U L1•in!:" r,lluq11i•he,d, and t11,- Prt>mh1c~ to J.rt. 

s lJG~~t~t~~~-~11~i~~1~?:1;1~!~1~ i,~q~!:~,ft!,~~,!,~~t1:::-~J;~•:i,~\~l,~\\~!~ 
,,r Chr11p l\lOR.KKN'S, llA;\IASl{S, SIL({ TAOARP.TB, PlllNTlrn FUR, 
NITURlrn, CA llPRTS or 11.11 dP•crlptlona. an,l tv,ry hn111rh ol CA BJ:-.ET and 
UPIIOl,A1'RRV F'URSITU(lR, thP wh<>le nll'~rlr•i :11 the Jnw,~t Ca,h 111 i,·r•, 
anrl Rlfo•tllng 11.11 npportnnltr lo 1111rchutr11 llllfllf't"ed,ntrd.----- \\'.VF.NA ll (.R~ ,uul 
1•11,1 P, NV. l'0 1ll'111·i11Cl Hr1110• 7!i a"II 71'. f,:-.mh'~ f'on,ln]t.•tl'l'f'!. Rl,,,.111~J111r,•. 

\\' tJ.:.:rrt~1 ~,'jtv,t~1!Ckrs-:-~~-·::, t'; ,.i~~·it1t1;,N~1H1J11~. !'-~,:~!;",.~~ 
P1"li•r,t FAJ\IILY HOUSE, In cn1111ilttP r,-1•Rir, eun~i,tln~ of' a huge dining, 
rno·n,llhra1 y, twn lar,rl' dl"fnvlog r•wm•, ,-;,111 ,rnod 1ml rou11111, with 111n11y .,tl,Pr 
,nrP1lor FIC<'Ommndallnn•, co111•h-l1n11•1', 11rat1\lng, nm\ rnn•:huinn'!I 1·110111 11\'t"t 
them. Aprly to Mr. Da\lPy, l 1pholc!Pr, Hou•e A1Jt'11t,&c. Munnt-1lreet, Urn,. 
,·en,,r.11q111\rt'. 

6'1OA":-:,•j•· HESf1ITNf:1t"_-:.....·1·i1 he··-1>1s1•u:-i·t-;1) <)l_.,--l,}'S-Al~i•:0r 
'-.I l,EASK, an exet"llent, 1uh11tllnllal. w,•\l.hnilt, ilelnrhl"d Flll-:KIIOLI> 
HOUSE, pos,e111h1g ftecominnt.l ,tlon for a l11rjl"l' f1untly; lht1 rll,1lr1,r and drawlllJ 
room1 11.l'e lolty ant.I of la1 .!(r dimen11ion11, lht- 1lel'"1•ing n•nn111 1111mPru11• an,\ Porrc, 
~11nndlt,,c: the wholP couunnndlng u11lnll'1'r11plPd !IU. vif'1v11. Thh1 l'll. 1trnt.le rro
perty It In one of th,- most f11vn11ri1P Wah·1l11ir Pla:t'II, arul Rn n1•ro1·t11nlty for 
I ,v,11tmPnt or occupatlnn rarf'ly m<>t wllh, a~ tht• 11roprlt>lor w!ll lrtal with a 
rnr,ctahll' purchn,rror tf'n1111t nn vrry llhrrnl lt•rm•. F11r lt'lllni,: 1!url11g the 
,,awon, or cm1\'Pl"li11i \1110 n pdvate Jlo1,J, It wuultl l,t' t:rcndingly achnnt11.1-:ruu1. 
Ad•lrf't1• 1.. (llf'e), Pn11t,ntlic,., C11nll'l"h,"'c-l'_, c--c-=CTT;----,--,-,-,----,,--,--,--, 

M ~~(~.~~{~1'1~11~:1 H~;,~~!.1~;. 1.11~,f~.,!;~. ~~e'·t!:,r~':~~- r~~~·11i';~:1:1~~~11~tlt 
l\ll'ly a,tjolnln1t R 1\r~t-rnll' fuhlnnnhlp ln,wn 111 thf' Wr•t nf Eu,:lancl, tndu•Pd 
from the mftlt1 , o.ul hy II lnxurlant plnntftlmn, anol emhr•ftcP, vi PW\\ ol watn arul R 
l"lchly wondt"1l r.mrnlr)" not to h, •of]1!lUNl In l'ill'H'ly ur bt>anty. The Park 111 
a Lout 40 AcrPa, an,I i11 ndornpJ with line,11;1·own Oak limh<>r. Tlie J\laml•,u 111 or 
c(>mrnandlng l'li•,·11.ti .. 11, l1ui\t (If 11tnnr, nnol of. n no hie Rflf'l'Rranrf', 1111\lnlJIP for :i. 

fa•l11or111hlt1 P•la1,lt•hm~nl ol" a (!,H11:hHul llm11r!'ltic r1tlremP11t. Tlit> 11;ru11nd11 and 
11"anll'l1~ Rtf' laicl nut in ti.e hr!<t ~tyle, ;· thP .-11111,1.te Iii ,xti-rmi•ly milt\ and 1111!u. 
l,rlm9' -Full JIIUtlrular!I will hl' j(i\·Pn h}' l\lr. lll'nq• Arn.,J.olllr., 1,and AgPnl, 
1 0, Bi·rnt'l"!'I ,trrf't, l,owlou.-'Fo n <1l'ntl,-man df'sirOuR of 1111ch a , P11i1lt>11cr, tld9 
01Tp1·• ~11pl'1 i,1r ndvftnt Rll;f'~ 11.t a rtn~nnahlr ont\11.y, e.nd mny hP an lr.troductlon lo 
P11rlianwnt.: wn11!1l al•n hr au nr11n1"tunllv fnr ll ~pPc11lal\•t. l,<'11Pr• lo hf' lrrP. 

1't·1·mnt;-~ :·,\·i~l~!,~l~cl ';~~~-\0~ ~~~!~~~,r!:'(~!,~ T~1~!;~~~1~I: 1 ~~i.\;1~1 rr;.1,~ 
TJU:TH wltl1011t Win• or othf'r 1ivatmt>11-.-l\1onQlenr !\IA 1.1,A N Rnd SONS, 
Sur11ira\ Drnt i~•~. r,.· n. 3-.!, O ll E,\ 'I' HUSS 61,I..STR.El~T, Blnom!lhun·, nnd 9, 
IIA C.1'- .\IOON"- STH E l•:T, l'irc,uli1\y, 1f11Ltt'ful for the Mith Rnti t"Xtt>n,1,•p· patrnn-
111!1' whirb ha~~" P111i11P11tly dl~!h1gul~l1t>1\ tlwir prnfeutonal rxt>rtlon~ Pince lhcir 
an irnl i11 !hr B1 iti~h Ml'lrnpnll•, ,-r~prctfull~· a1111ouncf' to thl'"lr FriL·ml~ an,I thl' 
l'nl11\p in ir1•111'1·11I, that t'1r,· ~,111 rnnllmlt' to l'r~ture· flpra~·rcl Trrth witl1 !hrir 
:'I! I~ 1•:H ,\I, i-.; 111'.C I~ Ill\~ g {J .\1, Po nnh•prq:\lly rr,·11mmrmlt'•I hy tl1f' Farul ty of 
J,on,l,111 awl l'ari~. 'I'll<' 11pcrn!lon ()f fll,1,IN4: Tl~ETII t- pNfon11P•I In A lt>w 
~"''"nd•, wi1liu11t 1111> •li1d1lr~1 1111.in.l,Pal,or pr<'qs111·r: a\110 FASTE:'<J LOOSE 
Tl•:1-: I'll iro 11. 111an11rr ~!1111111:u-ly f'lfiradnuq, wlortl1~r arl~i"'1'. frorn nrg-11'ct. nr 
di,ra•f' in tl1I' l[lllll•, or from 1h~ U•t' of C•llmnl'I; nnll 11,q,ply wl1nlr or 11arti11.l 
S<'ls of 'f,·,•th n11!11' a!m,·1• lnennodlh\P J\linrr,,1, or r,:at11ral ,uh~t~nr.,-q, wit II. 
ouT wi1·<' 01· ntl,PI" liirnturr", nn,\ l[u.1ran\pr1I to an~wi>.r Pn•ry purpoa,- ot n1tlPU• 
laf:111[ nn•l nHl~lirati,,:1, Thi' FRrnl1y 11r1' l'l'~pr,"h\lly lm·\tl'fl tn wlt11t'~11 thr 
~11,.,·,•••ful rP•11lt of ,1,,. '.\linr•·:il s,,,.rr1bn1'11111.-f'!1:1tVP• 11.• i11 l"'ari• 

Pt;/; :::r. 1/i}.Nt~~~-" \~.i~ 1~:,,.~.::N~11.1::~ .. ~·ttEn1 1,11~,~-
1~·1L~~~\~; 

011ly F~l1-1.',li-lanwnl in tltl' J{ln~•lom th.II. w111 ft,i•111· lhl' l'uhllt• to ~rr tl11• Flour 
1'.1·n1111r! awl :,!tl'1'Wa1d~ rn1ivr1tr,I inlo llrl':1,!. 'I Ii<' :'!Jill~ arr Jf'<'nlr11111'11rlrrl In 
I ti,• l'hilant !11111,hl, r.nnntr\" Grnll1•mr11, Fa1 lllPT•. llit!,Pr•. 111111 Colnni•t~. Flour 
a11•I l\rrR•l aT 1,ak,•r~ p1i<'r·~ Alum i• not all11wr,I i.11 t_l:P h1·1•11,I nf 1J1iQ c.omi,any. 
Slon111,, :\Ill' (;p11l]f'lt\;\ll l•t' dP~iron~ nr P~(.'1"1111!! 1,rm•t'lf for t!1t' hf't1f•ht of 111r 
!11.!Jr>urill!! i",onr, tliP ln1·rntnr of tl1i8 )lacliinP will h<> h:qipy to co-opPl"llte wilh 

him.-,\, cir<'~~ l1•~"cc'"~·•~r•~"~' <c."..c;d-c-c~,-,.--;----;---,---;c~---;-c--T=c:-

f ) , ·: l1..1\1~i'/~fi::\ ~1,~ : ~I·~~~;~,;"~,';'! ~ra1 't::;.~ 1,1~:-11 ;;,{;:~~1::;:·~:111 ~ ::I' ~~1 i ~\W."i7: 
i~ l'nal1:r,I lo offl'I thr first ,,nality at r,~. 6,1. 1u•r lmpPrial (;al Inn; 11111' 'l'rnn
~·,11.if'III !--11rrm Can,11(•~. IP, f)(I. 11rr po11111l; Cnmpo~itlnn Ca11<1lr,, l•. f,,1. r"r 
1,'.n111,I; tir:1·11t W11x Cllnrllr11,1 I~. l lcl; Pf.'1' pntrnd: Cocoa :Nut t;~n,llp~-• 1011. 
11 ,... pnnrrd; hrQf :"llnuld an,1 Slore Cii.111 )u, r.,1_- ;1,ld, ~,I. prr p,1unrl. I· 111,- I ,c~IPd 
anol !-m,,1,1',I Tnn11:u<',, 3•. nnd 3s. Gd.; .11n,• B1 ral, fa•t Rnro11 ; nnd f'Vpn• n1 {11:l<' 
i:1 tlif' ltnlian linr, at 1]1f' h1wP1t pn~~;hlf' JHicr, at liis \\'llrt'housl', i3,0xlu1d, 
,rrro>I. llP)(\ 1\on1 '" tl,I' (J11Pf'•111l 11~1.ll;lt. 

Ou Tl1ur,u.h1y Jlf'XtWIII lll' 1,ut,11•hl'tl, 

Df.:~~~ri::·~f\
1
t~J-~~l'18~~d ~.~:i~~~~~du:~~kec~~;eg~Ili:r-ro:J!\ 

,•01~. 121110. 11.s~. 
Prlnlt"d tor llivin11tons; Clarlrl'I; Lnniman and Co.; T. Cadell; _J. Rkbard.-

100: J. Booth 1 J. Hooker: J. M, Richard1on; Daldwln 1111d Co.; S. 811.gate-r; 
R, Scho\t>y: lhtchard 11.mt Son : Hamilton and Co. : Pai-bury and Co ; I:. 
Lloyd: W. Pickering; E. Hod.g■on; J. TemplPman; Houltton,; and T. Bger..;. 
to11·11 l~,: .. cnlnr~. Ot whom may be liad, 

OP.IJRl!!TT'S RAROS"F.TAr.8, corncl.,r\ tn IIR\',1832. 2 vnl1.1l.81. 
ClllJILCII Jl&i;t•otlM -JUIJl pulllilllt'd, in8vo. pr1c.-h,6d. 

A ct~~I~ ·: ;~~--c.~,f ~1~!rr~t1~~~:. ~~~h~1to;i;~s e:~r~~::c::r: 
P11rliamt>11t ,\"'t>mlill'd. 

l.011r\on: printl'd for RollkP and Varty, 31, Str11.nd; J. Pa1ker,Ozford; and. 
J. nml J. J. Hl'iid,tnn, C11mh•l1\1te. 

To-m .. rrow w1Jl 1,t' ,.,,1,11 .. 1,t>,1, 111 l:l\'o., flrl<'•' 011. or 5,1., Jll'f dozen, 

A. Pi/1~~::!~ro~~~e,~ nfi1~:,i;i~~l~)fib·HT:?EIJ~~~I f~f .Pe:t~•J~.\J~0n~ 
proving thllt Rill to he IN OPF.N HRKACH OF 'fll& CORONATIO~ 
OATH. Wllh a rrefatory A<ldrPH to PltOTRSTANTS In ,1renPral, DIS .. 
SESTER~ In partirul11.r, THE KISG'S MINISTERS, and ROM&.N C4-
THOLTC l\h1nbera of P11.rllamt'11t. 

Rnak,. :.i.11d V11rty. JI, Strand. 
J'"•""•tccp,"b"'ll",1"',.d','by"l"'V~hi~tto~kf'I", T1 f'at:IIN, and Cu, A,·e Marla-lane, and may be- hJ. 

of all ["\m,k~"ll"ra, price a~. 

T(~~r rst f rf,~~ ~rn ~~t11?c~1~,~~fhl~l~~l~~~~;lli~i1b~~~!r~ 

:;:;11i~i;:~o~'~';,1~c 1~!·;r~~1A1:;•;!n~1~~- Rlt~el ~;;·:J:'1\~•~-::~,1j~~1tij~~ v"i"~s~ r~:'q~e-

,1 n~r 11uhli•ht,I, ' 

A L~Ii~~r ~?rnt~g .. LJ>Jt~n[.I_JS~~<?i~ n~~- ~?f.UB?.u, °:1~• · 
,hm .. , l1 r11•f'I", 215 Rt>l(l'Ot-,lrf'Pt. 

A I.RTTRR to c11..iRtF.S1iiJ:D\VA81lb I.ONG, E"' ., on the 
KXTltACrR tPCf'nlly publl,hed from the I\IS.Jonrnal and i1lvateCar ... 

tf',po111!enct> of the lntp l,leutt>n11nt·Ueneral R. D. LONO. Dy Uentnl I.uni. 
Vi•conut BERESFUIU>, 0 C.R. 

Jnl111 !\fnrra,•, Albemarle-~treel. 

J11•t p11bll11ht"d, prh:P3•. 611, h11lr.tx,u11d, 

GOSPF.I, STOIU ES. An Attempt to render the CHIEF 
RVKNTS ol thP Lll-'.E of OUR. SA \'IOUR lnlelll&iblc and pro61able to, 

YOIJtW CHILllltl!:N. 
"\l'e hn\'I' trit>,I tliP ■•• lltt!,- atorlPR on a buy of 11lx, 111111 a 11lrl or hardly 11.t'o

}'t'lll"~ of R/11', ftnd (1111n,l lht'm hoth quite rapable of untlr1~ta11din1C almnRt ev,-r,
worcl In !he book. 'l'hl11 I~, Ito a parent or ,i-11111.rdlan, wn1 lh t\Ry fl11url~hln1 lftl .... 
tt'llCt'~ In ~lll'h ft CUP RII tl1e pre,enl I 110 WP ~hall 1111.v nn morP. ·- J.llrrnry URI. 

2. STOHIES for Ctlll,l>llBN, from tile Hhi'l"ORY of BNOLAND.
El.-l'f'nlh Edillon, 311. halt hound. 

3. PHO(.iR~S~IVB GGOURAPHY for CHILDREN. Dy the .Autboror 
Storlea for Children. 2~. l1111f.bound. 

John J\1111-r11y, Albrmarle,11treet. 

~1~;-Pr,•1, 11nt!. ~l•t>••tlll)' will ht> publhlird, n New Rnd heAutl1ul Edition, lllua~ 
tr.11,d with II p.,,-trnil of thl' A uthon aftf't Harlo\V, o.ud Wood,cuh from De,tgn• 
nl Oenrgf' Crulk•hank, f. c1111. 8,o, 

R F. .I F, C T F. ll A D D R E S S F. S . With all 
01\.IG IN A I, PR I~ I•' ACE, wrltt,n fnr th I 11, ll1e Btghteenth Edition. 

,John l\111r1·av,Alhf'm11de,,trPPt. 

Ju the Pre••• and ,pet>illly wlll be publl~hed, with a Pol'lr■ ll, aftl'r the Plcta1e 
hy Sir Thff•11aw J,nwrencl', 2 ,·ol~. tlvCl, 

T11,~. ~:.~.~/j.~i~~'cf,•;~-11~J';,t.?J{N MOORE, ILB. B,-
Compl'l•llll( cnpinn• F.xtr11ct" rrClm lb~ l,Plteu of Sir Jnlm Mno1, to hi, Family. 

fr<>m ■. ,lnunial which hP kPpt re~nlnrly f•·om 1hr IRUer t>ncl nrthe ~·e11.r 1793 llll 
wllh!n three weeka of hl11 doth, from offlcllll Doeumt'11ts a11d other 11uthenUo 
ltecnrd,. 

Jnhn Murray, Alhem11rJ,.~trP,t, 

UISTOltV 01r l,ONl>ON. 
,lu•t pul1ll•hed, thP !;;epnnd Rdlttnn, 1·e,·bPrl, pr!rf' 11. 

{)°c~!~fi~}::tt:ri1;z.~~1:E~~.~I?c~rv ~r(!!;;~·r,~;~r6:~ron.a8t 
f't;UII.TON, E,q, llurl,t,r-at-1 .. aw; Advoc11.te-Oenrral of Madraa; late one of . 
the Common Pleaden 11f thp CH1· of l,nndon. 

l'4•J111\11\ Rlr.h11nl~on, 23, Cornh:JJ. 
Ju~I 1••llill11hP1l, tn tlll'f'I' ,·ol ■• 8v·",,-.,ccp,cc·i,:C",,CC2;~.-. -----

L 1 .... ~, ?,,d ~.,\~ .. \~?• T E It I E ; or Sketcl,eo or Society In 
•· l,11. Coqut•lterle? t.:'cBt Cl' quo Jes homml'I m{·prl11ent, rt er 'Jill' In att1~• 

-O■ Utnlh. ... 
It al10 t.li•tnlh evrnt• th11t 11rt> 1nppn,Pd to hn"t"I' nrrurrrtl to a youn'1'. lft•ly nn fler 

r::·;~~w.:~111~::~on into aoclf'ty al.iroad; IO!llf! of thf'm ve l'al"tly laktn Jrom rellL, 

'' We hut' tt>l,lnm met with a work In wl1lrh lhl' rl1:-.r1r.tf'r11 connnl', nn( aofi, 
and llve with more t>lPgnnct> and fPntt>rl Pl\ll~."-Atl1P111l'um. 

T. and\-\!, IJo.,111". 29, Nt'W H,,11,l-~11rl't, 

,Tt"t pnhll~hed, prlr.f' 3 .. , th, f,.u1th Pn1t nf 

p<~,~le1~fn~-~:1P;k~~!:i/,!v~~1~i'f,~!~'~~l,-!•:•:,~!.~-~~1~~~!:!.~,~!~1~1~~~d'i\f 
nrllt>nrlrn, ti. Cnttermolr. hahrl Vf'1·e, E. T. J'11ni1, Julia l\la.unerlng, JJ 
Jn~ki11Ji. Rl'"h,-PCR, S. A. Hart, 

A few IntlllL J'rooh roy,d 410. r,~. Ci,\. l'rooh hdorr lt>tln,, i11. 611. tRcl1 Part.; 

-----ccwcc-11~.,~~:-~~,:•;,:~~1~1,~11:~•/~~~ ~~r~~.i~~d~-,-.,-lt-. -----
J11•t p11hllMhrd, In 8\'o, prier 111~. (hi. IJOanh. 

TI 1~11!::}1: ~-:~:i1a11~1~};~ 1~1!1:1~~: ~'PJt!i~1~•,1i1\\~1\~/:,~:1.~f t~•;1ir.~•1~.t 01~y~:;· 
~t;;;~~df~: William,, of (Jurn'1 Collcge, Cnnibrldgr, Fut11'll1 E,!1tl11n, with atl 

lt7'" Tlil,1 E.<1\tlon wlll hf' found grr11tly to far.illlalP tl1r n<'qnlrrmrnt Cl( , 
l.11011·lrlll,!l' of KncH,I, It iM 11nw in univrr~al u•r at t 'nml,i l•!vr, nml l1a• ltef'n \n ... 

;:;'.\'~:•r~~ ~::.'~:~~::,i't 1~:.1;:~l~t'~y •~::~;•1t A sm'lll Edition, in I 'Imo. h also prh;lt>da 

-----~:l1rirlr~ "]'\It,~~- ("lf'Pt-,11·1•,1: a,,t!. 1'. Str,·rr9'011, ('nn11,1·1,12:~-----

,J u~t l'uhlio!1t••l, i11 41n. pi ic:r 2~. tl1f' Fourth r,. •1t11l•r-r nl 

1\1 E ~ ~~~•l1~~t; (!1 t\ h!)J~\1 !;~ ,1•'i?1tll} !,)(:~; rlc~:~"},'~;::;1:,1111 ;:.i 1it 1Ji!rr1~i';tri~i;,~ 

~~~1;;~~? ~;:'}_l~~~ j~-P~1~~l/~1~'~,'rl;i,~'~1• 1';;::~,~;i,:•;; i':t t•~;~,\~::~t:."; with En-
0 ~.,- F.arh Nnmher wil_l rnutRin h\·n lini11l1Prl_ l."nt• En1n :\\'ir;v,, n11d numeroa■ 

\Voud-l'ut,. lnrlift Proof~. :1~, a111l nn fi,·n. l~,liti.,11, nl I•. prr ;:.;umber. 
Ch11rl,.11 Tilt, 1,·1,,.1.Q1rt•t>t, J.nndon; and ,I. II. Parl.:H, Oxl'ord, 

.Ju~t p11hli•l1et1, In 8ni, p1ico> 211. fi,J. 1!1,, Srconrl P1\1'l of 

THfkr1~-~i'!~',•!:.1~1~~Y,,d ~~ ,\i~r mn~;t 1,\~n~1f ~' \i~,! f,~r;;\:,~r,i!?i~1 ~~~~~~•;•t 
1111,lpr 1hr !111pPrintPndence of \\·. nrHI E. Flnden,with Poetical Jllu,tr:i.tiun1 oi 
'J'. K.111'\"\'t')',Ellf], 

{L;i" l~ncli 11an. contain!l lhrPI' hi1d1lv fini•hP1I Portrait, nr hPant\fu\ fPinalP•. 
A l••w plain 11roofM in 1'")·a\ 1to. prirr •h,and Jn,lia prunf~, !i~. ar" l:\\..1•11, l'rnofa 
hPforl' lrltn~, and hlii:ldy co\nured lmpreHion• of each ti\at,·, ma~• he pur
cll11~t'1l ~rparatrly, JHirf' 3!1. rar.11. 

l'uh!i~hrd hv ChntlP• Tilt, ACi, F'ppt.,h·f'rt, 

(in 1],P ;!Hth in~t. (ronlinu1•d i\1011tlilv,nnly z~. Ci I. Pnrll) :,.;o ,·11. n! 

1'1 t.!,~ 11\:~ ~~~:~J~,~ ~t{:!~tl~1~ ~f ~1~t.\~n\~~rc ~:t~f:,·,~:-~~!·:~~-hl:~,l~;j:,~~ 
~\~.~::~-1:~~~tll;:~~):t;, i~:;~:":)'~. ~1;!1~ ~ .. r. ;·1~,·::1~ i;~ ;~1~1~ ':.~~·-~ ~ A111 ·"< I'" '1'ii ~f'E'i :: 11 ~-at,\:11~~ 
\"1:l;ip:p-nu,rn:ss, St. 1\lartiri Jli\·idi~I{ Id~ ('lr,:i\,: -(;,\~P.,\11 l'OlISSI:--' 
1,:\1 d•ea1,r :1.11d Figurc9. Engrand IJ)' W, Cl1cn1lil'r, W, II. \\'ortlii 11gtun, RI i 
W. Hn1\cllffP, ~rnr. 

En•rr Twf'hr ~umbpr~ to fnrm a. SPL!:~rnn ,\ X'T,\ 1, \'01.t:M r. nr !he 
mn•t prnn11.111'nt inlPrr~t nn,l n~rfnlnr~~. 1 :\•:ing 1hr 11,·1n,,,•f'd,·11'l'•I n 11 mhrr or 
Thirt1-~ix lnl'L.(f' ant! beautiful Liuf' Eng1~,·i11gs, o! whicl1 Tw,·11ly,one are no"II' 
!Je~nr,. tl1t' 1'11\,lic, 

"Tl,ro>r ll1i11/!~ arr In it~ fal'Our-t 1w \1.,,· prir,., !11P (•trir'h·) rP'1'.nlRr mo11thlf 
1-uhlirati,,11. n11d tl1f' t'Xe<>lll'llC<' with w!1h .1 the g-, :1;,1,i~al 1•r1 r11r111ance 19 accom-
1•li•l1r,1,"-llt'1'11phirl' Cuui-irr. 

"·1 Lr p1ca~ure den\'l'd !111;11 tli" l,P:l"'r 1.A ! nfa f1r-h 1-111,liratlnn will 
]1t' ur 11\HtiT]"' in, ,•:1c\ ut :Ol" 1: t'IIC', ~·11"1,:~hi,,I!' mMlf nftl.r 
11·,,rk,a• .1 r11l11il'a i<>11 ,,, 1Tq, i w ",, e':•'a10:·,· ~- Tl:ree hrPut .t.l 
lint'. t':1:11"::l.l"illl'~ !HI' v',·pn L,·r I h. 0.t n." -Cr1."ll':rn11·~ ',L1l'a-zlnP. 

Juhn .Mnj ir, 5'!1 Fkct-stnl't; ::r.• ma; Le l,a,l of all Uoektdlt'UI. 
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rUESl>A\''S t1Al'R'l''l'E. 

Tbe Kins haA bf.•n pleaflftl tu n11p11lnt .\l;,j .. r-Oenera1 Llonf'l Bmilb. K.C.B., 
to be Gonrnnr and Cnmm11ndl'r-h1-ChlP( of 1111• l11land■ nf Barharlo11,St. Vineent, 
Ortnada, T11bago, and lbtll' df'pPndeucln; Captain 'ryler, R.,N., to be Lle11te, 
llaat--Ooffrnor o( the ili'I 11f St. Vln«nt I Atui Major Gruerlll .Mlddleinure to 
Ii• LleutHant-Gon•rrf th• l•lanllotGTenad1t.. 

DB RATIONS 01' l1't°SOLV■'NCY, 
G, DYBR.R, Colo11ahfPall-mall, bat a11d tap maker-T. DAffO'RN, Old 

IJ•pton- 11red' •~•::u~CISS ·sul"aR.BBDBD. 

,JOHJf 1Bou..; 

T, UA.UJdlOO&&R, Huddmileld, tnerchant-T. C. SWIFT, BR1tchuTI.'h, 
Kent, T:lctuall•r-R. LOH.D, Barhr, No1·1l1ampton1hir11"1 mlllt1lPr-P'. PREST(, 
Jf.&RI, Leather-lane, Holborn, Middlea•x. lnn\i.lng-glaH manufacturer, 

BANKRUPTS. 
M, PASS, Nine Rlm11, V1uur:hall, llmf' burnf'r. AU•. E\'ans anti Harpur,Ken

'111trt11n-erou-J. DOWN KS, 911.vllle Ho1111e, Lelee•ter.,quarf',jewf'lhir. AtL 
Wliltmff, Cb11.rle•••treet, Hor~leydown-M. !\IAR.TIN, Rrge111-1trut; pa)tir-

vrhemence, df'pff'"oatHi •-tlu,-~u,..,_oome,a,pl_ated by th1• Govern• 
ment towal'ds Jrdand. 1'11e:Hen.1:Member•wU1nte1·rupted,as be.1ng 
disordf'rly, but he .• peneveWld., -..,eakhltf • of the rne1umre aa the 
rumoured intention ur the,.Mfialaters.,11nd contendetl that the sus
pen6ion or -itre'Constitulion, -and. ·the \n.treduction or clet1poti111m and 
Cour~• n1Rl'-tilll, l)UR"l1t -to :be~preeed'ed · by enqlliey,_-ip :&l'ftrtain the 
f'xtrntor the attiratiCPJ...and thE.pt_-"simateeau11,,.-·Ae·caANcELL011 
or the ExcHEg.UBu brie8y comPJained.of the-unfatrneaa and inconve
nience oC-atlalt:king -me11.suree -not 7et brfare .\he HOUie i and aaid 
that araple-time-for t.bfir lutteet :diteu1Bion.-wtnm hreu.Pt forward, 
would he allowe,1.~several"'Memhfn lor1Ireiand. Mr. O'CoxNoR, 
Mr. Saa1.,·&c,,·followrd. 'Th·e·discu■aion, in realittf occuted the 

.:~:!~d[~t~:=d~gdi11~:J!~:r:~1i:i~8 tt~=:~tar~?~th°e'::E!~ 
thr threatened meflsure■ of Ooverntnent. 

•• ·.&~.ti~ti:::~=:!rt~!,:.:~~~~:='::~~=~: A\t-■ -•81Mt4t7• 11.r,d Sen•; Cram• coa1t, Fleet-11rreet; Nichola, Souitamplon...;..B, 
BR(Jl-.-lrfBNT ,. Llft',piiol, walchmaker. AU•. WIiii• and Co., T(lkf'nhdMe-,-=:~ ~=:~JHi;!'.~0°a'.nf iillf!:,10:l"·.1~!~~~-s~~f J~C!~~:;.:-:,':f:~~: 
.i.\ts. D~rne, Cook'• eoaJt, Lincoln's Inn I Wlllla1111, Puerbo•. Cunanon•hlr•-t .11.0RRIS, ffpllJnglJ. Sas■•s, ■boemak•r. Att1. Coortr, WwH; PalmPl"'llnd 

,, Btdf.>rit,rnw, Loadon-J. SHEA, Plyftkmtb, walchmaker. .lt.t■• Sp7er, 
road-11:reet".baDdlnp,·London; Bdm11n1h, Parade, Plymolltb. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOVSE 01'' LOIIDS. 

MoNDAY.-Lord-ELLEN■onouon moved tor rtturna respPctinA' the 
1\ate or I rt-land, down to the latPat perind.-Earl G11.r.v rr.plird that 

: :;1:e~:~rrh:ht~r.'i1 t~a:i:,.;:~~~"o'h~~t :r th:1~~~1: ~~d~nt 
'Earl -O11.RY tlu.-n mond thf' aeconcl rndinl" qr tht. Disturbances 

l!1:"~l1r!~-;:;;:::d~~l!:s~kw:~~~:,~;:~:~:11~~~:~~:~1~:d 

I:!:' :O'f!~;i1~1:~:d~~thr:trB'Ji~d o}h~E·iL~:!~~~rnti:a~:~r:h.ti~ 

The Report GI-the Co1Rmitteeol Supply was broual,t upand ..,...,d 
to, when the Houae adjourntd. . 

i~~~~~-~~~:-:lfo~\:an:e':~rfur:rri5~i1': ::~::t't-e'a:~•d 
Jury Laws (Ireland). In dolng-oo he detailed the outlinN0f bl• plan. 
He p!'Opoatd various -important·amendmrnu, with the view or bring
ing bero1·e the pDhlic, in open Court in the 1everal couratie■, and 
under the inaprction and scrutiny or Parliament, the e:spenalture 

1aathorl1ed l:,y Grand Juriet1. The inhabitants are to be rrpreee-ntf'd 

·~r:~drt!:~:~e tb:S,~!rit: t!~i::.::n t~: 1:::'"!~~er~t.,:lu1:1 th-o1: 
each barony to attend as Grand Jurors; and the discu11iona on thei 
preRentments are to be publi.-, but tho11e who are to decide are to be 
ellowed to retire to determine o·n their judgment. There ia to be 

:~~~~~do~0 tt~cru~:i~:tir ~h~u:;;o:t\:!:~~':.\1~h r~:::=~~8;, 
work!-to atate whethrr they are properly done-and no money to Int 
paid until he has te■tified to the workmanlike manner in which all 
ahall han been completed. Work■ to be done by open contract■. 
The Treaaurer1d1ip to be hroktn up. Having etated hia plans, the 
Ri11h\ Hon. Gentleman aaid he felt as1ured that the moat bentficial 
a·e1ult1 would rnsue rrom auch a measurt1 and added that it had been 
contemplatPd to take out of the bandt1 or the Grand Juries the ma• 
nagement of the p:rPRt mail-coach roads in Ireland. and to place them 
under the controul of a Board ; but he had preipared no mttaaure on 

~~'r:i~~~t:1.:rth\1:':n~:::;~n;:u\~'0:,.~~~
8~!~~~0 ~h;:!te~~h':~ti~ 

conttndrd that the whole diacuHion OURht to be public. and RB to 
impoaing the county cell on- the landlords (part of Mr, Stanlt-y'• 
,nraeure), it waM futile. After some furtberob1ervatlon1 from other 
Member, the motion wa■ agreed to. 

Mr. O'CONlii'ELL poatponed till May hifl motion for the extinction of 
tithes, and for the abolition of the church cru, to aecertain howr far 
U,e me■-ures or the Government would aupPraede the neceeaity of 

~~~~ t~:tir::;i:!~,~~~~ '!!e!!t..:::Y1te,r~1~d ~:~ .... ~:::.b:Ke r.: 
in Ireland, hP should move the O rall of the Hou■e," and conl.inue 
the call aa ortrn aa the meuurea were ~itated. 

·Mr. R0Eeuc1: brougl1t forward his promiaed motion u one or tbe 
■tanding ordPrs of the Houae, for the prevention of miniaterial inter-
rerence at electinns. but the feeling or the Houae •P.ptaring 10 be 
R(lainst the rellDlution. the Hon. Member withdrew 1t.-The other 
orders or th1• day were then disposed of, and the House adji:.urned. 

WEDNE,.D.A.Y,-l'he adjourned debate on the Chancellor of the 
Exchf'qner•~ pl11n for ,·on ducting tht- buaine11 of the Ho111,, by mert-
inK rrom 12 till 3 o'clock for petitinn11 and p1·ivate Bill!, and for 

:~:~:1:,ri~FilF:~~:!~1i~n::~:i~6l,ei:i
1
li!~:~~::o~e:huei!:Ji~:1fl~;:.~ 

ofhi!I plan, The pl'opoaition called forth an extrnded conver•atinn, 
nnd variou!I objrctionR were urg .. d and altl'rntiona propo1ed ; but 

1F.:~~~~ ~~~,~;~~~1~r:ri':l~:flo~:r~![;~'°[,~~ii~rr:!.•~.l~'-"~~1;r;~1:,r8:f ~~ 
pn ,tive, to Pnahle them to get throuKh tkr. bu1inP1& without that 
drstruction or hf'11lth wliich follow1-1 such invariHbly late hour11.-The 
Chnncellor of the Exchl'qUP.r's plan was eventually adopted i Rnd 

~1~;ifi1:~fl:~n':ie;•:~~ .. df 11~ ':ir p~~~!:-t~k em~ mi tt~~~:,:t!k,'f:~~i;~ 
commrncf'cl on Wf'dnt",-day next.-The House thtn adjourned. 

THURADAY,-A long conver11ntion took place respecting the Mtr
chant TnilorM1 C~mpany, and wl1PtliPr its allit.irR ought to M!11ubjer.ted 

:l~t~h::.,~~:;:~:. A ';!;t~~~t!~~:~n~i~~~~tt"ft ;"~~~ ~~=drn;~o:::a~;! 
while Mr. lh1.1, maintaintd thHt it exerciat•d Municipal lunction1. 

Mr. Hu,rr. moved for a arries' of accounts connected with the 
Shipping interest, which wrre ordered. 

q1!~:·o~~l~~o~~;:1 ~~Ire ·~~l;~r::~1:} P~r~~:t~~:ofd,i: ;~~~~h: _Eb!t~i 

February M. 
Hon. Member11 in thP course or dr.bate during the neninir, on the
motion of the Hon. Member for Middleaex i Mme very stronK IHn .. 
iruage having been usP.d by the Honourable and Gallant Membt-r for 
Gloucester towarda-1.he Hon...Meml,er _Ior Middltsex, who had re. 
torted in lamruage •f'4_uaUy .1tJ'OIIII'.·; under theae circumatancu he 
oft'ered bimaelf to tbe·not1cei0f .ili:e Heue, for-the purpo!!le ol_ ohvi. 
flting 111ch inoonvei.uient Nllll.lt.8 .u mt,kt be ·apprehended 1f. the 
matter .pasRed unnotlced.-Mr. HV11s-.ald, that 1n the ohsf'rvat1on1 
he had uaed he bad no desire wbatf"Yer to give the Hon. and Gallani 
Member any penonal ground or offence.-Lord GBOROB LENNOX waa 

n:~s:~::,~: !~~id e::nu~~vO: tt~· ~x~1;::tfo~:~att7l~~~M!:it:; 
for Middlesex quitf' aatiaractor,: to hi11 feelings. 

Here the matter droppP.d, and the Hou&e adjourned ti JI Tuesday. 

W-e,percem,1MJ. i,oaati!UI -,ditmol Miu -~h'• Tah,1-anll · 
Novels, now puliliahing periodically at five s)lilliqa each, illustrated. 
wlth--i,lendid en!ll"atl.., h~_reodied the_; Tonth Volume, and the 
pGblic can no• ha't'e-.romplete 1n tht1 attr«cnve rorm-C.HTLB1l.&.cs.. 

'.ltBIIT ; IBl'IR"Bur.u; Mn.IL T .&L"B■ ; P~uwa T ilU; T .u.a o, • 
F.&.su10N.&.BLB LIFE i and G■1H'LD.&, A·more aceeptable_pre11ent. thaa 
thh• chrap and 111perb edition or one of our moat admired wru.er1, 

co8~-:,.;oi!:t,~'i!!~ i~:ar~'!~ber of TO tel polJed at the ·lut Elee,, 
tion-6.H lffl'"ry111en, 4.1168 bouaf!bolden; -total, 11,a(N) votea,•u 
returned by order oftbe Hou,e of Common,. 

It ia reported that the-candidate• for· the City will be nominated 
on Tuesday ■ est, and that the «-lection wlll take place on Thur1day, 

ani:~0;:i.-:wr:~d:!t\"!1°;{~~::~bout Brighton bu excited some 
attention:-" To the Brighton Butcber■.-Que~: How is it that 
-you can 1upply th, beat meat for the table of die Kmg of Ent'"land at 

1~':lit'"e i;:~dSodh:~ ~=: f>°e~~::·rn:13:/~1::n;:~:po~~-~~ed>" 
The Lord Chancellor~, Ch&ncery kerorm Billa will, it i1 ■aid, be 

brought-forward e11rl7 next week. The legal profeaaioo are looking 

fo-r:!dM:!~i:~:: ::i~r d~~=~=lrM:t.~:!::. he1d on ThurB~Rt at 
the Senion, Houae, Clerkenwell, a letler waa read Crum Mr. Plulli,t,. 
Under Secretary of State! to the •tl"•ct that the Lordi of the Trea,urr 
were or opinion that a H ary of 7601. should be allowed to tbP Chair,. 
man a1·lreretorore, but that it should no loa,er be paid by the So!i- · 

~~0:t ~~t:~~~fn~~-~!::: !~d ~;::~:.··l::d~ orr::sie~~u~;r~:i-
dh·ected tbi■ aalary to be includtd in the e■timate■ to be laid belore 
Parliament.-The tf!IOlul.ion for pOltp!)ning the cun1idtrRtion or the 
Chairmarr'a1al■ry till nst Epiphany Sel8ionswu re■cinded; and 1 
resolution wu agreed to that apf:lic■tion be made to Parliament ror 
power to make up the Chairman ■ salary out of the count7•ratr. to•· 
aum not e:ueed1ng 12001. A.communtoation rrom the City Autho
ritiea-wu read and entf'red on the miDlllf'a, Gbjecting to the arrange
ment of Seuion bu11int111tt. which bu been ao long under tbe con1L 
deration or the County Maglatratea. 

11ta'te•:.;.~•tt~'it:~• N:~l~:::i1ti:d ~1,:· ;-_ w .. b;e~u .. e~:1~11!~ 
of·the powerful atory or Carv,11/. will be _published on thr 26th 
inatRnt, by Mr. Bull, Holies-street, Ca.vendiah••~uare; and that in :r::~ t:1~~~~n~:.=;pr:intt':e~~:i~u1:eb:o':l:~~le~a 0:t:::,~:jdt= 
ldngdom,-O1 whom alao m~ be prol."urPd the new eidition of 
Carw,ll. "A tale," IR)'S the uarlerlg RHieu,, '' in evtry pa1e of 
which we (ul the efficacy o an ima.-:ination rqually atront{ and 
femininf! i-where every aenliment 1peak1 the elevation ol a graceful 
geniu■." 

In con@rq_uence or instructions Crom 1..ord Duncannon. 200 addi
tional workmen are en,agtd on the worka of the new P.alacr, SI. 
Jame111'1 Park, his M1,1e1ty having rxprH11Pd a wi ■h to havr. th
marble archway finished. anl the horde in front taken down, to eo-

abt;.!~~e~d~lica tc:u:~o:'ni~::;::. t:.:h .. ~::~~ri~l';,t lmlia If CJUltt" 
when tbe fo~owing CCJmmandu1 took leave or tbr Court )lrrvio111 

~0c~~~~~t~~~ 'r~n~i~)~r~~ctb~"Pt~r~th~a~~3~ti:1,~~n~~~\·~11~e";::,: 
Huntly, ror Bengal and China; Captain John Crufokahank, or the 
t:~,,~:t:n;:dtfirt11~in ThomRB Shepherd, or the La.,/11 Mdvillr, 

The Lady Alarg Pelham pacA:et, about which so much anxiety pr.e
vailed. ha11 arrivrd at Falmou1h. 

The Duke or Devonshire has M'ranted a licttnae to L11portf', the 

!r:;r:g0:;:tr~~·~dr!t:1.~:1rr,~0 r~:;.ti:~b~M':::R11
,
1r t:11:: J;.~~~':J 

all the rminr.nt vocal taleut ll111.t he could prncu1 e at nl"h ol the 
1netropolitRn 1'heatres (includinM' Mn, Wood)• and thol'lr from the 

tbe Committf'e he 11bould move ttomP. wrbal amendment8 respectin!( 
tire- trl11l1 by Coi1t-t1-martial,-Thti Bill""" enntually reud a second 
timt, and or1\rred to be committed on Tue11day. 

WH withdrawn Rh Pr thP Rtatemrnt of thP Chancrllor orthf' Exc\1f'f1uer. 

~\!:~ !~: t:i::::;~!8 h:i1:1~t~:re7,tre~:dth~~t,1~~tderne!i:1~;~&~:s;eiv~~ 

Opera Ho1111e likewi1P. All the 11ubli1ne Oratorios and SacrPd I>ramll 
from thP dav• of Randf'l until the preieent time will altl'rnntrly be 

gi1:·s::~?i1~!tif:'°if!1iit:i~~ne:i·J::J:;• i::t,de~i'At!Ll,~;rnhn11 
·Lord ELLBlll■onouaa asked whethPr it was the intrntion or Govern• 

inent lo propose thP renewal of thr. Bill of l11c )"ea,· ror the collection 
of TitlN-1 ?-Lord G11.1v wu under11tood to nnawC"r in thr affirmative. 

The Lunatics' Bill 1va1 read a third time,-Adjourned 

t~:1~t!!·;1r,~dn~:t::~ei~~ei~~i=~d tBi1L~etll::::rex0:.::t i~,1~: 
Ptdclam11.tion iHued undPrtmch Bill, dPclarinwany county to br iu a 
elate of disturham,•. ,-hould be signed by a certain rmmbrr of P1·ivy 
Cd(mcilloni, ·in addition to the signature or tlie I..m·d l.iPut1·na.nt. 
'Ep_raise a qutstion on the subjPct, his Lord,;hi~ observed that he 
hd.d the highedt confidence in the preRr.nt Lord l~i1•utl'nant, but he 

;'~~~8 ~~n~~~~;~_t!Jh: J~rk~ ~r"w;11f:1~~:~~!~i~:d1 1\°.tt1~1:~ 
lb'ongly ddrnding the charRcttr or Sir I-Judson Lowf', Thr motion = :::~~S!1J' :m~~\~~!;-Ji1:1~~:~1'-"~hes:);~n~~~~lr~~~:'!!~~~· :to~ 
ptaeil. The most important wnM that movrd by thP. l)ukeof Welling• 
ton in the clause which appointe Courttt,mnrtial; it il'I, that the 
Presideinte of thoar. Courts shilll contti11t or Fit·hJ .. officrrM only. It waR 

::JiC::~a~JJ;'..d ~: Th~~!d~;\~'~l!ic\~1~a~tl:~:}~~1~d~1~~1
,: a~~:,1:~~

1~j~ 
-<TRURBPAY.-Eftrl GREY prl'Bente>d the Hill for changing thl" ve,me 

in caaes orcunin~ in Ireland whrre that com~e miglit be de1•med 
advisRblP, to t1ecurl' the moreimparti11l administration or justice. It 
called forth no commr.ntB, 

'The l{ppnrt or the Dh,turbanct!' in Jr1•lnnd Bill w:-is Rt,trf'r.d tn with 
aomeamt•ridm,·nts. One WM to allO\V C.:,rnn~t•l for tl1r pMrti1•s;1.c•cu8ed 
to examhu• und cr0A!'•exnmir:uo, RM is 110\V dnrw in thr ordinRry Cri111i
n11-l Courts. Anothl'r exdudf'!I thr. puni~hmrnt ol whipping for 
ol'ence111 that may be tried under tl1iR Act.. Furthrr amPnc1m,•nt!4 
provide for thr. more t·tTect1111l prr.vrntii,n nr nml,i111!( l'li~nal~ hy hPa• 
con~, &c.-orthe contravttntion or trials h}· (',,,;,·rs- ,nartial,&c.-'l'he 
Bill was ordered to be read a third timr. on Pr1d11y. 

FRJPAv.-The Distui-bances (lrelRnd) Sup,,rel'lsion Hill was rl'a<l a 
third time Rnd paaerd. 

Earl Gnr:v mov~d the 11,•('onrl rr,ulinR" nf 1hr lrh,\i Vf"'nnr nm. 
observing that tl1iR m('a1mrf' rP81.t•d on pn 1•:~(•ly tltP iarnr Krnui,ds 
as tllosl' 11r~cd in 11,uppurt of thr. prt'1•,·di11~ 111ra!-,11rr. - nPrr•~
ait1· i )11• tl1f'l"P 1ore did not 1\1•Pm it r,•f1ui~itt• tu r1•1wat thr rr.,1s111,s 
whu:h hf' c1111:-i<lf'rf'd to j11111.if}· ,In• Bill. llis J..i,rcl~!•ip 1uldP1l. 1\iitf 
in the coun1t' of hi~ !if,, hP hall rwvPr ht>P11 call1•d 11po11 tn pnfrn·ru 11 

more painful duty.-Lord Wvxronn .11ul 11tl11•i-s P'<prP:-~Pd an npiriirm 
that in Emdand, a!I wrll !l!i in ln•lan,I, thr1r 1:11:.chf. ill hi' 11 p1•1·ni;111rw 
ll0\Y«'r to change the \'l'J1HP.-Tlir. Rill w;i:-1 1·1';1d a iw,·mul rio:1', ;;nd 
Tuesday fi1ed ro1· the Commi1trP 11111,n it.-~\1·.imm1Pd till lJ011clar, 

HOUSE OV CO,IIMO.YS. 
.MoNnAY,-On the motion for hriiq-1,in;! 1111 t.h1• rPrort d t!ir Com

m1ttee of 811pply......:.Mr. Con-er.r1• mov,·d Rll a11:rndm 'Pt, 11lrduinl-! th,· 
House t? tal<P into considPr:r.1 ion thr in Pf\ m-dit;ri- of th,• ~;1 ;,111p d 1, t.i r~, 
ancl MeltmK for!h thd"r partial opPrR.tio11 1>nd "rvrrity npo11 tbP pnnr 
Bil contr~sted with .thrir inftupnc1· upor1 t/1r 1m·prrr ~· and tr;·nsac ic,r,~ 
or tbr. rich, He 1ll111'ltridt"d th<' rrsolut.ion~ :it comd,lrm1de l1•11Kth, 
by rtrf'r4:ncea to the dutifl!!I on imC"tions, on wills. 1111 s1i\1•Mof proprrty. 
on IPgac.1PA, and on receipt11, cont1•ndirw: that in all tho!!-<' tlntii•i; thr 
poor paid ortP.n far more than the rir.li.--Thr. CH.\XCr-:uon or thf' 
ExrHF.QUF.I\ admittf'd thM thr.rr. wrre c·ousidrrnhh• inrqn;.•!i:iri
th:ml(li he t~on1d1t Mr. CohbPtt KrrRtl;.: rxau~1·1 at,•,: 1-1,1111• of th(•m: 
l,115 Lordship, how .. _ver, addpd. that he b,ut ;i.lwayi.. rr.lt tlw inrqm1li
t1f'8, and thf:_ lll"ce11111y or redre11sinl( tl1P.m. and witl1 tlrnt view Jrn hail 
long had 11 H,11 prepared toeonRolidate tho Stamp Act::;, and t.o ame11cl 
thf' systf'f!l nf imposing the duti('s, and tru~tcd tl1,U l1f' should hr. 
able to bring.forward tt1a.t Bill at-no·vP.ry di!lotarit dny.-~ir. CnesnT 
~ntually withdrew h1s reaolutions._in complianc1• with thr. wishP.s 
•dl,M r.- Hnmc and others, that the suhJect might be more deliberate, 1y 

11eu.1aed on some future day, 
Mr, O'CoNllELL lben, at conaiderable length, and· with much 

pPrRonally liahlP, 
Mr, D. W. lhn,·E\''s motion respPctinR the lRkinil" and recordir1p: 

tht> naml""s of MrmhrrA votinw, and the way in "hich thPy voted, 
oceasionpd fl l(ood dl""al or cur10ns r.onvrraation; lmt nothintt WAI 
takf'n by the motion, it being rrjectPd, on a division, by a majority 
or 48. 

On our rt"turn to the Gallery thf' CHANCF.1,1.oR or the RxcREOUF.R 
wu on his IP~s, proposin~ the following llf'Bolution :-'" Thnt. on a 
divi~ion, tho111• MPmhrrs who que>1tion thi- tler.ieion or tht' Spenker 
do go forth,"-l\lr. J>. W. H,\RVEV thoul(ht it would be desirnhle 
tlmt Ml'mbrrs !!l,onld hr. inrormrd aR tn wlwthf'r it was thf' intPntion 

~~{H~!~;=~~~~te~~ :h:1:1~~::~::: s~fdit '!,n~Jdr~~•j~~~::iit~~~-;~t: 

:\tI:~::d:~~f'rs!~,-~~~';:1 ,.~!dVr~iW:W~~~: U1~iie':;;l~tio~~':a~::-e~J 
to, and the House adjourned. 

1-'nrn.n.-l'he Di~turbance11 (lrP.la11t1) Supprl'ssion Bill havintt 
hrrn hroutclit down rrom the J.ordlll, the l!H.-1xc1>LLon or the F.x
nn:ouF.R. inllt•·ad or adopting the usual conr!II" 1)r movinFt 1hr. fir:,ct 
rra,linl( i-n11tantel', imd Hxing the flf'Cond r,mling for anothf'r clay, 
moved that tlil' Bill lw rrad fl HrMt time on Wrdnt"1-1day next.-Mr. 
llnrn inquirrd when the remedial mf'asure11 for lrl'l1111d Wf're to hr. 

~tg~ct\~~r i I ::1~=~s~l1\\ ~/1i:.~! .. ~~s ~.1;~~;'~f • r~~~~1:~ 1 ~\i;h~i ~o~11~h1;~~8 )l~ 

,ulopt('d ?-The C11A"1CF:L1.<111. or thP ExcHEQl'P.R rPplied. thAt thr 
Church Hrforrn Hill would be intr111h1cPcl nt the laltPI' pnd of nrxt 

~j;~';1it-;!!r~o~~:~:~~Nll';.\~~C:dt~·1~ ~~rPr~11~~~:i" ~t~~~\~·~;i,~,~dv/!i!.rl~~~ 
v1111rahlr. towardli Irrhmd coming from t!tr 11tl1f'r llun••r.-~lr. 
81-Ax1.1-;v rrplit•rl, tha1 thf' Mi11i1o;tn.; con,;itlPr('(I the1rfrlvf'tt plNlgt•d 
to '-Upp•Jrt hot11 1nrn!l11rf'M-lhr Bill to pro:, otr Church Rrloi-m, H~ 

\~·ell 11s that fo suppn•s~ ditilnrhml("l'S j 1uul tliat 1 ir tltry ('011hl nnt 
l'IIIT}" both, thry should COll!!ilkr that tln•y had not the confid('lll"P .,f 
thr. PiJrliarnrntand th!"! country, 11:1HI that !ltPy wnr 1lrPm<'d un
worthy of J,,n~n h(1!i\in~ officr. Tlie m1•R!-!Urrli hf' 1frnnrc! to br 

:;~;:' i::;:-:·~~,.\\'','.~.::;.~·I\ \ 1\.'11;/hi,'. ;!.:.trt': ~ 1\11!~ 1::/:,:.:. \11 /.\?::t~·i;; ·1!!::;~,~)L~!: ~ \\~.;~·; 
rPmir1d1•ii that lw 1.-,fl p'•·dµrcl l•im,, If In tliP lri!->h ,h1ri1·~' Bill, nnd 
yr•t it l•:•·1 not p·1~.01• 11 .-r1;,., J,,ir,J .. 11;1, ttdrnirtt•d th11t. tn lw an 1111rr-
1l1•p,n1•c\ !•1,,,l~·r. ;,!'ii .,;id rlmt hi• fPlt. it 10 hP ll pl1•1h~f' tl•at hr nn?~t 
n•d1•r•11 -Thi· Bili w,-, nrdf'r111 t•• 1,p rrnd a 1ir"t 1i111r 011 W,•1lnrsllav. 
-:\lr. ( J'C ·0:-..-,.1:1,1, 11.nv· 11 rl,;1t lhP (I,)11~.,. 1:r 4• C':1!!1•d o\·1•r'' on \\'1•d-
1:1•,d·-y ll"'<I. :•nd t!,•,h:r•·d lhnt hP l'.'n11hl nu,,r th" ,·all fnr 1•v1•n· 
,,, .-1:r Pl\ •vh!cli tln•1·1· were to lw :.u,r prorr,·dings on tl,c Bill,-Call 
orclP1('d, 

~Ir. l!nm movrd for a Sr.1rct. Conimit:r~ to f'xamirr ;ind r<'port 
lhr> 1111ml11•r oJ Mrmhrrs or horh llon!!rN pf P.1rii:11,1f'r,t whn hrhl 
1,1lic1•, pine", and t"111nl11mrnt nridrr thP. C.:ruwn or in publie 11!lir1't-, 
;1n1I l!,P. a•1-1 unt of :mlary and n11owanrrs nt r,rf'liPllt or in rc,·t•rl'l·on. 
-Tiu• n1n1.ion !'>It~ tll-l"rPrd to, find till" Committrr Hppointt>cl. 

l\lr . .:\1. ,\-rTwoon I o~r. ror thr p11rposr. or movin~ that thr. O1"11Pr 
ror rf'frrr:11g- tlw pPli!ion or R. 11. Frank~ to tl.e Committee nn ~lu
r!;cip-,1 r•,,rporatinnll 1,c di~cl1arw•<l. Ile crrt:1in\y wa11 astonii,hrtl to 
h!HI that tl:P1 r was a1,y hPflitatiun upon thf' suhjrct. It appeart•d to 
111111 q11:u• c:1~ar that I hr (;omF11itter on l\l1111icip1ll Corporationsr.,111lcl 
nnt dNd with thr p1·tition, Rnd lhrrr.lorr it ou~ht not to hr rf'fp1-r1•d 
tn it.-"thr- C11,p;rr:1.1.on. of the ExcHF.Qu•:a dh;claimf'd the intrntinn 
of in!<'t.ii:utin,~ ::11 ir11;i1·~itori,1.I cnm111i~8ion intn the priv;4tf' alfairli of 
ii:uC"h Corpornlimlti. hut he rt•fusrd at the !lame time to 1tKree to any 
instructions tn tl1f' !'nmmittee ro.r tlw 1,urpose nr d1•fining and en
forring his own dit:tinction hf'hYCPn thrir municipal functiunsi an,1 
thPir privatr \Jropnty and 1·ii,tl,ts. Lord ALTH0RP thought the latter 
ou~ht not to be mc•ddlt•d with hy thr. Conuuittf'e at all.·-.Aftrl' a 
le~thf'11Nl di!0cU&:-1ion, Mr-, Arrwoon withdrew hi~ motion, yielding 
to thr u;enrral opin:on or the 111111:-t ... at the same time not receding 
rrom hi~ o.wn opinion npon thP mattrr. 

The CHANCF.r.1,011. or the Excar:QUF.R c11.llfd the attention of the 
House, relative to .some apreeai<>na which had been uaed b)" two 

JI oust", in honour of Prince Arthur Lieven att11ining hi11 Hth )'rnr, the
dancing"' the two )'ounir Princn LiPVf'n was very much adm11·ed ror 
its Plf'li:ant 1tyle; we underatand thry arP thr pupils or Mr. I ltnrr 
l{e11don 1 Dancing Mal'lttr to their Royal HiKhnt•11r.1 thP Princes or 
Cumberland and CambridKl', and who had likewise tl1r honour <1f 

ini!!~~tli':0~111j~~!ct:so:,i~~~~~J•!~'~;:~:tt't~ojb:r;::Pt!~1~lob;1~{~• 
Ma1tf'ra in cf.anccry stating the amount recrivrd at each offir.P dur
rinl{ the last three yPar11. 1pecifyinLC the 1um1 that Wt'rt. paid duri, 

~1~dtj~:~::~.:~k~. ~i:!f':~c:~~tt?~e af::::::~!~e ';1i1~~h~~ :::; ,r:;~c;nt• 

;:rtie!~n'::r8~e~lf~~~~:nM~i~~ ~~ :;i~;::1t0~t!l1oa:~ht:;a~~n~~;t~~~= 
.made. It is pre11umPd th11.t the nccount will be prr@1•1,ttd to tile 
lfouse of [~ords when Lord Brt1111{hnm it1trod11ce11 thr. Dill for alterillf 
anrl improvinti: the practice or the l;ourt ol Chancery, 

On Monday ev.-nin,r the Chrvalier Urown, alias Sir Alfrrcl Fill• 

!!.'i;obl1~~ :t!f ).' li~'::'::,i :t~h'-" 8M:11!l,1~:11?i~,~:~:, ~~::t;•~•,~Kj1;i 1:;1/:~ 

~~: 1~:tctil~!r~::i' t';;irubr~~~:.~:~t ,1~0~;:;fc~c{w~ri> a :~r~IJ:~\11~~0;::d 
f'lllistf'd him). for thP purpoirr. or r,avin.c him attetttrd. On thiti ,wc8" 
ttion lie wati cuntrnt with n11sumingt)1f' plain name of Jamt'H l\10!1tai;1:~1r; 

ftC:~1·:::i~~~~~rt1;111::~t~r~0~f8!1:i")~~ctl~1:!l~ne~~~r1~ t~~.i~11p11;t~~!~~:a 
othrr!il~ nn whom Rn inKrnion~ a rhf'at wa!'l likPly to impo!!P, 

Dreadful Accir/t:nt at .A,-thur's Clrth llousf', St. ,Ja,,,e,1s,.,h-et•t.
Th11r:sday mor11inK, hl'twrt•n tlw hourt1 or nine nnd trn, \1·hi11• flome 
workmen \Yf'rl" rmplol·ed in rnakinl( prl'parations fortlir ilhnnin;,tionB 
on thr. Qnrrn't1 hirthd:,r, onP of thr. mrn, who w;i.s atn\ionrd in the 
lirt1t floor window to lix a lal'ldt'r, unlortunatrly pre~11l'd al(aini-t the 
railing. which infltantly l(MVC way, nnd horriblr. to n•latr, hr frll !'fl 
tl·P iroll" i-pikrs hf'lnw. 8nm«! mPn, p11~1-1ir,g ut thP. timr, li!INI h1111 

~: ~~ il!~t~:o{·n~·d w~~=l\~:~1~;:~'iy ~!;;, ;('~;J:ro~~''S~ ~('~ ~~r:~ti1 ~~:~~':i: 
whr1 r- 1,1• liri-: witl1011t thP li•1u1t hoprs of rccovPry. 

\\'r. dnh-,•d much ~ratificaTinn nn \Vrclrw~clity f'VrninR" Ja,:it, frotn 

~V1~1~t~1
•\ l\J~;n,~:~01~,),ic·l~•~~;:} 1,~1•1?~·~,~~1,!·t o~f t?.~: .. i::::{{:)( 1{;y✓:~1;~i-

m~pirinit ai,tl t;t\1•11tNI d1:l,ulrmlrs. 1rnpportrd hy a ni1mrr1111!l:11-d !-'•·\rt't 
h;i.nd. Wi• p11r1irul,1rly Hoti1•1•d th,• air commrncintr ••Oh! Cain,. 
wi>II dN1rrvc 111 hr clri-:pit.1•11." Why do1•si 11nt. i\lr. Peri·)• write h15 

11amr '.\I. G. P,•rri? lw w1111l1l rnal.::C' Iii;. fnrt1111c. , 
ATTF.'.\ll'T ,\T ,,~~A.!!~1:o;.\T10:-.:.-,\hout four n'dock on T11rsd;iy 

::rtrr,101111. a!-1 !\Jr. W. l\1•·11i~h. tlll' prnd·-ion-hrnk1•r iii ~!::icb·1.JI, w,18 
pa~i;ing tli1·ouii:li ~prriul E:1izl1~ f'l"Hrt. Finch-1:rnr, 111• wns fin·d at h1 
a C:.i.pl. F,11111.rr. wlio stood hr.:1i11d him ;i.t. only .:t. ront di~t111u:1•, 'f!1e 

t;~~-0 !:11,>~l:~,i"~~1~11;~~:~~ ~,:~
1'/~~~'.I 111

1~~ I~ 11:'"!~~:~d r,~t,~;; ;1tt/:1:~ 11~~:~~I:~ 1 ~1 
Dr: :\lile!!. nf'Rr th<' !!pot. Thr C;1plai11 maclr. 110 :.tt1•111pl tu 1•,-u·11pe 
a11d wM1 cnm·ryrd to tl1r Co11Lp!Pr. N, xt mnrnii1K Iii• Wfil'I tc1k• 11 
lwl"ore 1hr Loni :\l:q:or. UP l'l.atf'rl that ht' w:is horn i11 ,\L1~i;iad1l:
i,;r.tt13. and thht h1• had l,1How,·d Mr. M1•\lish t!.rf'I• 111ollll1!1. lie 
:-ic\mowledgP•I tl,P oll1•n<"f", allll ,-1 trd th-.t hr. hail lo:.i.d,·tl tl1r pi.,tol OB 

~ic~11~~1:~·,r.O~1lc,m~1'i1~ l;~~;tt~ . .;;,~.:N ,~:.~1~~~\ f11,~:~~I h~1:t~r''~~1~\.i~r 1'i1i~. 1~:d 
~r~: irt>11l ,~~~ist~.~~i~1~:1:;1( ~11,i,'.i~,w~1~ i~''t ,:~~<I ti~·::1:Z11~ll1::l~·~··:~'.:~1.:'1 n~i~l:t 
hl' a:wPrtaim•d. Ilr dors 11ot ;.ppr.:tr to h1! da11urro11i-lr l\'u111ukd 0 It 

is il~i\!~1[cr;~1.~1:~~:tl~,~~~ttl?~ul~1~~1'i\~~;~.!l~~- ~~!!!i~;lS was round 

t~,i~~:i~f:1:~1~1/b~i~R1~~~1~r.:1r,~~:~J"t: .. ~~:· n:::;:i~~~r ;:::~~,1~1:~;~~~;i: 
died on 'fl11uliday mornir1g in :Nr.w~atc. It will he rl·mrnd11•r1•<l th1!' 
l!IUbS!'(IIIClllh· to l.i~ senten<"c hP, was rP~pit•·d durin~ his )foj,•s!Y 5 

plmumre. The drceasrd lni.d bePn Eierioui,;ly incli~poKetl nt thr lJ 1118 
of the ship tailing, and had been ill during the whole of bis conftllC1 

ment, 



February~. 
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. 

TauRBDAY.-Pringle v•Cadt!ll-l:Jtac/rwootl'1 Ma~ine.-Thi1 wa■ 
an action brou1ht1by tbe plaintift"qain11t the de£endant, to recover 
compen1ation in damage• for a libel which appeared in Blackwood's 
Ma,aiM,-Mr. Ser..-nt Wilde, Mr. Sergeant Jones, and Mr. 
Richards, were for the plaintiff'. The defence wa111ustained b)'. Mr. 
Sergeant Colerid11e, with whom waa Mr. Follett:-It appeared that 
the plaintiff ia Secretary to the Anti Slavery Society, and having 
htard that a female alavr of the name of Mary Prince had been 
treated with great cruelty in Anti~ua, be p~blisbt>~ the facts or her 
cue with such commenis att he thought 1t merited. In the next 
month's publir.ation or Blaakwood's .41a11n.1:ine, there appeared R ltt-lter 
from Mr M'Que1•n, addus11ed to Lord G1,-y, in which he called hh1 
1,ord11hiP'a attentil1n to a letter which he WTOU! in Februar>•, 1832; in 
that letter he stated. that of all Mpecimena or falsehooc! and ,misre,,re
aentation which appeared, the greatest wa■ one cnnta.med ID a pam-

lile.t purporting to give an accountn(, the Crut.f" or Mary Prince, and 
:ublished by the well-known Mr. Prin]le. The IP!tter went on to 

.:i::•~~bte:1~~ ~1:~"!~eh~~t~~'\h:~a;f:ur~it~P~:~:r~~git~Kl~!:d 
were not 110 tra.nsrerred from their proper sphere witbuut ■ome object. 
]t wa." but a tcrt·Rt criterion of the re11pecta.bilitr o( the lemale 
branches of Mr. Pringle'tt family, who couaentcd to live in such a 
hot·bed or immorality. and he was or opinion that Mr. Printcle 

:~~u!~c,~ ~i;:;::;~~f:e:e:~r:~'l:~_e a~~eMt;. ~r,v~o'!t~o~h~o~~.~=~i1:r 

!!1eer:1:::10~:~ r:!~~; ;hhP0i:::'r!~:. do~'f~~:!fo~~:~.~r 'rt~1fhei~~ 
Jetter wa■ 11 vPry long one, but we havP Kiven the most m11.terial part 
or it. Mary Princt'i the nf'lll"f'BII alluded to, WRll called, but not exa
mintd. Mr. Ser,.i:eant Coleridge, for the defendant, submitted that, 
aa hi11 client wu not tbe author or the offensive IN:tar,. and the 
~l&intiff' might have had hiR redre11 against him, tbe deftndant, Mr. 
Cadell, only receivinl( a crrtain number or copie11 of Blaclcwood's 
Magazin11 on aalP, and brinK perfectly ignorant or their contents, 
ther.Plore. hP trusted, if there wu a verdict for any damagl"fl, they 
-ehould not be beft'fy. The Lord Chief JU1'1.ice Jert u to the Jury to 
say whether the letter in qutation was a libel; if they were of that 
opinion, thry would find for the plaintiff'; but if they were of a ron~ 
trar1 opinion, tbP ,lereudant wH entitled to the benefit or it.-Ver
dict for the plaintiff, damatrP8 .51. 

Da. CAKDWl':LL111 R11:P"L"Y"ro~M~•"· t:~•"u•"T"1"1"w,;;:ill appear in an Appendix 
to the BatTISR MAOAZINB ror March, two extra 1heet1 -bei11g added 
for the purpoae. Thr. Orii.-inal Paper11 are :-On the Connexion of 
the ClerKY with the Judicial and J,egi1lative function■ of the St11.te
lrish Ch.urch lteform-Error" in the Bible-The Sabbath Numbt"rs 
of Dil!IPntPra-Pluralitie!II-The Pl'irnitive Church-History of tbr 
S,:ottieh Episcopal Chnrch-Rtaidence of lncumbPnta and Working 
•Clergy-The Factorie■-Remark14 on Work11 on Chureh Rrrorm, 
-&c.-Aca:NowLBPGED Coauar1u1DBl'fC1t: Vindication of tbe Early 
Pari1ian Greek Preea, by the Rn.JameB Huvehe-The- R.alnbow
A Prophetic Sign, by thf'! Rev. \V. B. Winninic, &c. &c.-Sacrrd 
Por.try-MiKctlhmtou1-Review1 or IJooks-Noucea of the. OldPn 
Tlme-Univenity News-Clerical lntellil'f'ncP-lmportant Docu-
111ent.11, and the uMual variety of inrurmation intc1•eating to the Church 
and Lniversiliea, 

A FASHIONADLI~ TAILoa.-ln the Jn11olvent Debtora' Cour~ on 

::ct~~~~'l· cii'i:·~=b~:~~Ja!:s:~ R;~:t~•!~:rJe~~ll!.1 ·~:~;do~~~= 
former he Htated to he. 11:ood, although they had been owing aomt" 
Jeara; thPy were •• r111bionable" deblB, and he believed miKht be 
recovered. lie ■aid that a Hentleman once paid him a debt which 

!rs~o~~'.1~A~::!~%~~i~~frfC~~·mT!1jo~~:1: i:::do!~.bir : 111:.hi~n~ 
able tailul' iM pit.id III filtP.Pn Jf'ara, it ia ROOII eno111h r You havP hnpeM 
while the d1!bto1·a livP.-lnsolvent: Yt-111, I have nceivPd monl"y arter 
the dehtors have been dP1t.d.-Mr. Cooke: The tailor111 motio is 
,ail ,l,:aperandum.-(A la1t1h,)-The in■ olvl•nt Wl\8 ultimately diaa 
chargt"d. 

ov!~ft~~r:~ ~~t:::ar::id t1~~l~ti~:i~l~e1':jj~i~1~~:s":.J~~~-3~:v~~:1 
roads lesuling to Windsor. Some o( the app1-oaches are now "nderell 
impa.uable. 

An official order baa bern recrived rHpPC'ting the rrlaxation or 

~l\~~':b~il~e ~rh~~~:8~illb~:;,~~!~l)~J: !.~~~ :t:1~~\~l~!i;~t;~~~:~ 
3. The vtsa:iela entering Spain from places formtrly aftt'cttd with the :.~~~~!, !~:f~;:ht~u~::::ii,j~t K~~i11\!,1,a,[~;~~~nJ~~:~~ f,~:!rflr~::;; 
and Cette IO days' quarantinP.,-U. 6. Rnd 7. Rrgulatr tr,welh•n hy 
land ge11ernlly, nnd impo11e a qnaranline or eix daya.-8. Susetptihle 

l:'6t;f'~~~hrn~~ar~"m0~hP.8 }~:u~~(': .. ~ t~hb~~~n~t~ed~:eir;,r:~t~i;~·; 
inK from whencl" thf'y come, and their mntivra ror entel'inK Spitin.-
10. The other regulations or the previou" qu11rantine to remain in 
111II forcl", 

ne~d~;r.~~l~; Tio~~~r1:)at~r:;it;e~(~~-r1~!i'!ir:;·.d~ii:;~1~1t:~,.ft o:i11; 
Pl'f!'mi11P111, in the mitigRtt"d J)f'nalty ur 60I. lt wa11 statt'd to the Court 
that snull~ or a vilhmous cumpmdtion so ct1.llel!, wa11 nrten madP. n: t:6:~:0~ood, 11ah, flour, and cheap pnntcl"nlfl, without a particle oJ" 

A,.1.t:0111:n Munrum1NRHA.DWF.L1 .. -0n \\'ednPsdRy ni.cl1t'.\1r. Bakl"r, 
thP. Ccu,mrr, and R r1'!0f'tPCt,1hlP Jury. m1¥f"mbled at the" Hair Moon 
public h11u11«", l,•1wer Slmdm•II, to invrt1tit(ate thr. cirl:Um&tROCl"M 

:::cr:~,:~w\~~' i:.s:1~11°{, ~t~~il":I 1~=~~~7~• !o~l~~l"~ne~!~':.~r ~ri:r;i•~tl~~~· 
and srriom, injuries he rPceivr1I from David waeon. thr mate or the 
Paris, a NP.wc1111tlP. collier. The inquir)•, which laMtPd Mi" hours,, 
-created v••ry t(rrat inl1!RBt. and the ronm was crowd,.d to 1•K~f's11, 
ArtP.~· a lunK. di11cu8!1iun, the Jury -.rrem.1 in the lollowinll qualified 

.;:r~:~t·t1!~1~)~:~1::;!t~~~~r~r.:ti_t1h:1j~c:~~lJ"e(r~.dt /,~:~111il~ei~1h~~t! 
or two fr11ct11rf!'d riba on the ltrt ttill, or his b11dy, and ah10 from an 

:S~:;,1~:~i:: :: ~:t:~~~.-l~1::\vVi1_.~~!/tl~~t!11?l ';.~:Cc11,11~-:~j ril1~ ~:: 
Occa:uoned hy a Call or other vioh•nCP. done to the aaid James Seg
~na, no l"Y'idence appears to thP. Juror■." 
·beR:,mAn&:ABl,B •AND 1NTP:RERT1No L1vEs.-The following llppr.ar to 
th ~b0ntull the most curiom, and ,•ntertttining work111 or BicKraphy 
R!t b 1• la.tely occupiAd r,uhlic Rttention :-1. Live" or Handitti and 

"2 R, f!rs in KIi p11.rt11 or t 1e World, hy C. Macfarlane. Ei,iq., 2 vol11-
.,; ~r.!)rda or My Lire, by the. latP. Juhn Taylor. E11q •• 2 volil, '"Thie 
tigr 18 "!'Jinently entertaining,''-/.,itemrg Gazetlt.--:J, Rr.enllec
int11" of _M1rabrau, 1 vol. •• ThiM work ahounda with important aml 
Re er""'t111K de-tail11.' 1-Ta',nta.-4. l,iv,•R of the Italian PoP.ts, by the -e1i' Hrnry ~~bbinK,3 vola. .. 'rhP Italian p 11f!t1 lovr.d llomanc,i R8 
2 188 Wrotl~ n."-.~per.tator.-5. Bacon'e Lil'II'! of Francia thC1 PlrR~ n.i0 8 • u A moat full and m1ima1td Rccount of Franci", a moll. cbi-f0d8 monarch. "-f.,iterary &'azette. 
of a 'j'" "'""t of a prnr_,r.r unde~stH.ndin8' of the Jaw, or pe,rhapB for want 
ti. aw on the 1mh,1eet, the 1m1nf'!n11e oyMtr.r beda in thl" vicinity or 
a~~s1/i'jrt/re gre,uly il,et~rioratf>d. and million" or younR oyatr.ra 
dred ,l. Y r rstroyed. It 111 rntendrd to origin11te a Hill re.:ulatinl( the 
duri:~"t,,e0! OfM.tt"rs, and to P.nr'?rce r,rni1ltirs rordh1turhing tl1P brd11 
and Ju1, • .:....1i::1n~ _mon,tha, ,-111eh are undrrstood to be M,1y, JunP, 

We a h 1'I IN Ch:romr.le. 
ha111 b.rt~'"~P::rvi:o announr.P. that our frit"nd Jam"" MKCquren, E11q. 
not onp bette;•~u-dl~ftljgate ~-om the l.Peward bland!', a11d we knnw 
Home Govr.rnme~; 1-"G,~: 8 "Cate_ their best intuests before the 

An accident, atte,~d d .11" 10 Olff'ler, 
on W1•d~f'Mday niijht e1.:;:th ~ or hre. o,cr.urred at the new ~unnel 
work durmit the night had t. >nut 10 o rlock. the mrn K01DK to 
aa ut1unl, Bf'fore lowerin• ~ois Into the wap;go~ to be lowered down 
the elidinK platlorm on Which ,:e:sdary to raise the wag!l'on t•J clear 
ten~ion oil the part or the en«;~e~a" • over the a_tu~rt. From inata 
lllot1on or the m,iehine, on the platro~:n ":'?se du_ty tt 111 to reverae the 
WILR P!lllrd quite ov,r the liheave 11 the emll' withdrawn, th~ wat,CKOn 
()ere 1n at thP time, two of whom were top_ o! the rmme; mne men 
. '!' of thPm (Hope) was kill,·d on the s P:e~1fi1tated down_ the tthah. 
in.Jury, and 19&8 taken tnthr. infirm11ry 1ra1tt_, ~ ie ot~er received Revere 
~u:t;er mt!' were aliKhtly i11j11rrd', the':;~tar~~':P':idyof;-ec_~ve3; 
1ft . s a~ an mquPSt wa~ hPld at the Bay, hor.1 &d un, iu1 • n 
ret~~~~dt1Katio1:i' which lasted nearly three hou~se~nd :h~al.thf.fter 

t'.::;e~ti~~j~a~c:t~/C~~~l1: 1r!~r;;i:r:~\hte t!~e~nri~~ln~~~i;:i~ 
rhP Kini.tor~ _. I · 

the Mui• . 1 'pam ia~ IRimed a Drcree makin,r a kind or ref · 
~e tn h,~:;~j, .. f;_orr1orat111nH of hi!-1 lii~ 11tiom. Th~ pr..srnt ~l~~r.'ro~~ 
lllnction or an P. u'!1rmhPrR lor thr_1!lrc~1on o1· Ju~rirrs clouhl,·11 h,· th" 
1110,, to tbe ta~1 •• r1t1inber ol their nt1gh1Jours wbo have C'Ontributect 

JORN BULL: 
IRELAND. 

Tlie p&Mea or Tacitus or Gibbon cannot e:1:hi,bit a more refined 
detail or organized oppreBSion than is developtd in the speech attri
buted to thP. first Mi111ater or the Cro1vn or England. Ev1•ry friend to 

!t~i~kot?r~!::n ii'J hp~~1~!~pr~iti1°~~11~ri:c~,~~t)·~i:!a;~~i~ /~ 1~"::: 'n~~~;! 
makes the blood run cold. NPver in thl• annals of Jrish l1iMto1·y was 
1111ch R &rn~ation producl"d in Dublin as at this moment 11crvadcs tile 
citizrna or the metropolis. MP!n of all cre<•dsand parries stand agha1n. 
end look at Pach other·with silf'nt but t>X(lrf'St1iY(> horror. Talk or 
Toryiiun, its prufligc1te t>Xptnditure, and it11 J'i;.tiil t)•rnnny, Ht•tter 
submit ror another century to all the abuse,; of the Chun:ll-ln~ttrr 
bow ror &l(es beneath the )'oke of Tory dictators and the ii' Cahinrts, 
than witnP!ilS a t1i11gle provi~ion of the propo~rd Bill receive the sanc
tion or Parliament. l'he AIMerine Act, inlamOU!i a~ it wa11. being the 
principal condition o( the great mea.s111·e nf Catholic Emarlt'ipation, 
was palliatr.d somewhat by the cont<tideration that it was a conr.etil'lion 
to thP. enemii•s or rPlitciom1 liberty • .Hy wh!lt io:r,lendid boon to Ireland 
is thP. nnpreC'edented atrocit)• or thP proposrd m,~a~ure to b~ mitiga 
tf'd? But we "ill not di~gui11e it. We cannot, d1:1rf' not, tr1111t our
selvea with PXprel'6ing the ferlings exeit1•d within ns by th!"! plan 

f;~ffi~~1f~da~t'f!~!ti~1~<~ ~~bl~~1::.~li!~!n!i:iflt~u!t;1I :,~<~-£~~·;!~~;'; 
the ci1.izens of Dublin, as will apprar by our advrrtisin+c columns, 
mf'et to express thl'il' r.-eling on thia momrntou11 and exigf'nt ocC'a-
11ion. The rPq11i11ition for the meeting c~omprisf's the namPs or Me,•ernl 
gt.ntlemen hitherto the Criend1, nnd we might add thl" ravuuriteK, or 
thl" Irish Go,·ernment. This circumstance alone is aanfficient indi
cation of the ardour an•I enth1111iasm univtrsally Celt at the 11re11ent 
moment in the metropoliM, \Ve are confident that the language and 
l'fBolutions or the meetin1 will be such aa h~ome liiahwnen to adopt. 
-Fruman'a ,loum•tl, 

We had written thu1 far before we had rtceived an e1preu cona 
taining Lol'd GrPy'11 speech of Friday evPning, on "ubmitting his Bill 
or P11in1 nnd PPnaltiea for JrelMnd. How arr. we to describe thi1 
Bill? How nre WP to convey the tmotions it t•xcite• in our minds? 
How are we to dc11ict the con,itquenct"a with wbir.h it will1 aa tmre 118 
the sun rieea, bf' attended, nor. in lrt-land merely, but 111 l!.ngland 
itselr, if it receive the Fanction of the l.egi:dature? To whar. Hre we 

!:e~~~::~~~e~t~:~;t :~.::rt~;•t· C1:~kit ·~~~~lg~ R!1~;~~';r~~~:· :r 
Commona? ]mpoHible 1-impouible ! I-Dublin Momin'- IW1istt!f'. 

There is much a11pe11rancr of sincerity in I..ord GREY s t'IIJJN~ or 

~:~o~rhf;a~~thi,11 Ad~i~,:r:..~~:: !!1~h c::~1\~~jll~~r'1::!i;~;i~~ I~~~ 
mh1truat that no merr. demon1tr11tion of fairness can removr; did we 
not •ee tbe promulMation of meRBurea or aeeurity and prott"ction 

~i~~~yco~~:~f~~!d~ ~,idcC::.dn~r ic~d ~t:ts:i~:.■ !~~..:n:::1~bic~i!np:r 
doio11: snm1•thinK like ju11tice to the P1·ote11tant1 is thrown R8 11. m11kea 
WPiKhl in the balKnt:t", u RMain111t the actual injury inftictPd upnn 
them within the l111t week,lt'e 11hould be inclined lo ~iveour approval 
to hi11111eaaun11, and fPel disposed to lend our aid m 1heir lurther--

tlJ1::; n·::}:~i'';J: a::!~0~:~::; •. \~·br~~i:=:'!'h!~r~· :~;· be"i~ 0th~ ere~-;; 
aurpri11t'd if the WhiMa, in their anxiety for place. and their conte-
quent eftOrt11 to court ruher party, lost bor.b; and that thrre wa■ n 

:.!Ti6r'~::~:i1f■~o::P~~a~i:11P::df!-;-:'~~~l[y~:n~;l.le~h~n~il~1~lt !!d 
wicked mi■government of tbr Whit11 alone hH brouKht the country 
to tlrn.t 11tate ,vhich rrquirea the e:r.traordlnan· and unconatitutional 
powers now callrd for its ('J:trication-powen that it is our firm bellef 
&Oil conecientiouM C'o11viction are nr.ver intended to be exerted-(in
dr.Pd d111·ing the Vice-H.oyalty of Lord Anp:leaey they never ,iould)
wilh that vitcnur and t111•r11:y whicli could alone secure their bemg 
adoptrd with surcr.111.-Duhlin Eueni11g MaiL 

EARi, GRF.Y-'s C0Eac1v,: MEAIUREs.-Vesterday a meeting of the 
1·cquiaitioniats took placr at lhPI Ro)•al Hutt>I, ColleMe•R'reen, for the 

f~i~f;J~grtfi~"~:tli~ ~~~0~i~~0.!r~1r:~\~\~~~~ ~~~a~~f::':u1b~1~il~~~ 
:~o:::;~1~~. exs~::at~~~:~:llk~:~f: ro!:ti:1~.:.Los!~~::i1~8 .. :1ti:~:~ 
addrt"11Pd the Chair, explaininB thPir viewa on the occasion. A 

iij~n::::d~::e°J .~~e :::p.~:;:r~\~~a~r1~he"111 ;~ri'C11!~~ti:J~~:: !~~b= 
I 'oinmitt,•e appointed to pl'f'pare tbe necessary re11olutions, &c.-

0'!/1~~' ,~{t";:'/'Ji!~~}~.~'m';;~~ 1!~ Monday ntxt, ror thP. urpollr or 
fnrwardin,r it• Rtron,.:remomstrance R1ain1tthe unwarrantable project 

or ~~~t~11~!~~a~;~~~~~~l1!."L~~~,i11~'i:u~i~~~;l~~•J,t;·::~1~~;;~•h,u1 eum

n::::r~1!~ :•,!~~~':; na:xt Dlf:~P. 1hi::~;nt~"!:et~h:~;~/~~e~~ 
'fhe county or Waierfol'd haa alwaya been remarkably quiet find tran 

~~t'i't ~~~t"G~:~~~!:nst""i~~a,:ut:~: I~"r:c\ •:~-:::t~o ~h~~~ i~"y~,: 

:~W1:i~1te0~i_hel~i~K;!~~:.r!r~~l~~~~::!:;y ~:,~~ t!hit1L1ili~u\;;p.~:p3:~:· 
at thC'! prP111rnt moment, when it ia thrP.11.tentd to huve the vtry laws 
.and tht conatitution suspended in I re land, 1'be condnr:t of lhP Lord 
l.,ieutll'!nant, in thns promptly cominK IOrward to vindicntr the cha-

~>~l1~~~ Lfe~:~~-.~~.~1::tr; !~J::~~11 d!~k~e~1i'~:~!t_,~~eef~,?J'1,rh~~.~!}e~0 

On Sundl!}' a public meetinK, convPnl'd by requieition, wn11 hrld in 
tl11~ luwn or U1·0Khmla. to ~1•tition ParliKm('ni Hll'Ri1111t tlm mca11ure1 of 

cog~~i::~A.~:::~~l:;:~IR~~ 1-t,-re~::: J!~r:~1ff li~r:::r~c thr. north 

~f11::~~~f .1~~1vii1;'~!:inkH'!::i~~~~!i~ rh!f!-~no<!:::;.~A~~;,~e1,,,,.~;: 
DE1110NBTRATION11,-Hid Excellency the Marquia or AngleMey pK1d 

a vit1it to thn l ... or~ Chancellor tlii1 morninM, 11t the l'eMidtnct ur the 

:::!!1~0~~1!h1~~"{~~e: ~:~id~~atf~ 8t\-::;~~n~-,~:·e:~ia,~11V\rc!::•rh~,f1~ 
throur,h town on a bay chart:cr, wa~ attended by an aide ,le-ca,:f, an 

~~~&1
; !'i·,~r1~t:,rt~e'"n!:t :~:, ~~:,~,"=~~,~t!d"ite;r!'·tl.h1~?u1!;~~ 

tr.er,. \Vr. have seen Pat Lalor with precisely aucb a11other.
D14bli11 Packet. 

0RlmNAL PonTaY av LoRD B;~,,~-~~.:ri;e Neu, Anti-.TaC96in, No. 
Ill •• to he publi~lu'!d on the htof March, will contain, in adllitiOf! to 
somP. hitberto unpublished Venes by Lord Byron, the followmg 
a1'lielr1 :-Amer\('.an Repuhlica~ism-Trav1•ll~n1 Scrap11, ~o. I : 1'a-. 
,ranrotc-Conduct of Public Bu1me11-Narrative of the Escape of a 
Conspirator-Journal or ConYer&alionR w1th Lady;-- -rro1p<'!cte 
or thr Countrs-Olympic Theatre: Court or Queen a Bt"nch, &c. &c, 
-London, \V, A. Seripp• 13, South Moulton-etreet, and 7, Wellin1-
tonastrer.t. Str,1nd; 8r1gbton. J. Taylor; 11.nd Lewes, J. Baxter. 
Sold ah,o by all Rook11ellar1. Price One Shilling.-The Nero .Anti
,fnco6i" will. in futurr, be pnb~ished every,r01·tnight; and• in pur-
11uance of this arran,ement, writers of eminent taltmt have bPen 
engagrd by the Prn1,metors. They beM', thererore, to announcr. that 
thP nrw.t numhrr will appt.ar on the 151.h or March, and that ~he 
pnhllcation will be continued on the ht and 16th or every aucceedmg 

m,~~in be qui tr. a new reatul'fl in the trade or Bristol to. have '!-" 
,xtnneive coal trade, which there 11eem11 evPry ~P.lll!on tC! hl'h,eve will 
,mon br. the cue and that the co11l1 from the pita in th11 nr1ghbour .. 
hood w·ill a~tuall'y be brouBht into «:ompetition '!ith the Newclt8tle 
coal in the London market. The elect of the Br1atol and Glouces
tershire rail-road is already relt in this cityJ· indeed the demand for 
tl;e coal on the London road aa far a& Win aor greatly ex.r.eeda the 
1mPply; but the 01"nen of the diffel'f'nt collieriea ar~ sinking new 
ehafta and ueinM' every effort to meet the demand with , ~r.gree or· 
spirit never before 11ten at our eoal-worka •. Our rellowac~t1zens are 
perhaps not generall)· aware that the Coal P1~ Heath coal 1~ actualJy 
takPn from the pils to Keyneham..z there slnpped, and ~eh_.e~ed at 
the Stone Brid,te from the Bay at us. 7d, per ton. Unul w1tbm lhe 
last month the Coal Pit Heath ownen alone hRd eent any_ coal down 
the rail-Toad. One other colliery, h~wever,.hu now laid a branch 
into the main road, and the quantity carried down the road to 
Krynsham has 1ncreaaed from :lJO tone per month to 2,600 tona per 

mT~~-0:::~1:!o':;:a~AIIIION,-The appeanpce or thia p~reonage 
in the Consistory Co11rt on Wednesday occu1oned some mtereat. 
Hr ia above thP. middle si?J", with an open eoun,tenanc"' the featuree 
and P.)'IPtt di.srlaying aCOf!&iderabledt~ree of cunn!DIJ, _He wa11 dre11e_d 
in a h8 1f cl1•rieal coat.,..w1th a hat havrng ~ broad11h brim •. The certi
ficate or the marriage which he 10Jemn1z~d between M1H BB.Kater 
and Mr Ne.,ton and which he h■ndrd 111to Court, had the Royal, 
Armh al the head' of tlu~ parer, which is print.ed for facility, blan~e 
Pill)' betn~ Jrft to write the namrs or tl!e l~vera who apply for h!B 
n~sistancP.. Hy r.hP. signatnrr.s of the part1ea 1D the present case their 
identity will in part be .. tabh•hed. 
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JOHN BUII.G&SS and SON b•g mMl respeielfully \o offer l·hu■ their beet U-

!::r;~~~•~:~:e~~:!:e Pl1~bl!T1 r:i~n~~;!~ 1::~~•'J:!::~,.~:.f g1~. •i::•\:i~!: ::fl 
f:::br~~=~1i.>~f1~1::ix::•:;·~~::•~:: ::!v:w:r:: :~~~1:n~~t~,.~~~::r,t:~~ 
1" .. •lhlP care hu lil'(III re1111·tt•d to, by Pach bolllr NJng t-t1al•d on \.be,eorlt .... 
th•lr fll'ln and atldr..-!11, ""' well a<i .arh lahPI hawln:t t11.-lr slgnaturt, W'ltbOIII 
whir.II ii eannnl h• ll'•nuin•.-.JOI-IN HUR.Hl8S nn,I SON'H l11ng-"tabll1bN 
a. .. d 11111ch-•111tl'PmP.ri !(S!-iR:SCI•'. nf ANCHOVI 1:"!S ettntl,,u1•11111 h• pl'fpartd 1J1f 
th•m afll'r th• 11111.111• manner I hat ha• gl1'en th• ~rulr•t sali1faetlon for~ 
y-Pan.-\\'ar,.ho11,.,, 111;, StrR.ml, curnPr of thP Savny-~1••1,1, J.nmlon. ('l'be Ori. 
irli•al P'i11 1,-,:111rP \\"arPhnn•f',) 

GOl)HOl~D'S \'J-,;,; ETA UI.K HAl~SAM. lor tl11• Cure ol Coua: 
Cold11, .A~thma,, and Cn111'11111pll11n1 -Tl1!1 filtdid1:e b1.• 1100d prrae 

nl'nl for U1P l11~t fill~· ,•ar11, a11 li1• onl}· •ptclfl:c "nr ril11eo,·•nd fn1· er1111icattac 
lhnl drl':idlul 111a:a-ly, Con~u,uptinn ; it l,a11 111'1'f'r hl"l'II kmJIVII to fail oft.UCPM, 

:~::~~~~~-~r"!unhd :.1J~~ 6:11i1:,\~~~~,; M~ ~; o'r~t~0;!~N~.ti~1i~ ; 1:1~~:c:!~~ ::t:~1 
hy it lo perr"el h.-alrh, •rtii!1 rmlvPr~ally kn11wn 111P1llefnl' 1hn11\d bl! kt.pt In all 
fnmillf',, to afo1lr.l1t1·r upou tl,P fir.,t •ymplom of C'nugh 01· Cold; It I• •1:lremelJ 
rl•111anr in lattP, a11d Ill&)' bl' iatlm'11i1te11·d to chlldr•u with almo1t c•rt•ln • .,.. 
c•1111 l11 lliP Hooplll/11 I 011,rh. S,,ht, h)" ,ippol11t111tnt or th• Prn1•rl•t11r (lhl Rn .. 
0. (iodbold, Rectt,r ur lirralbam, Haab), by Ml'nrl. BARCLAY 11.nd SONI• 

:t;L~11
{:

1
::~

0 :;~1il'1t1; .. L:,'f1,~:~ai!n1~~i~}~; ~!~~~r~!'in1~1!~111":1~d~~~~t~i.ULfrr; 
Prnprit'lor·• name I• written upon lite bHI, and e11grued on the GoveramM 
SIR.mr,. 

.-\ 111~1,ICAT" Hk.~.t.lU""••T, CUM11\SIH) n·J I H J-:CONUAIY. 

R OBINSON'S PATENT HARLEY, ,oceh-lirated lor maklns 
Rai-lpy Water In R. ''""" minutH, pur• In tioallty and dpliei1111• In t1t.111t• 1 Ii 

al1n recomnil'nderi Han f'X«llent adj1111et with n"° milk for th• Hrea11:fllll 

:~:~d -~~~l!~~i:~.~~: !b~W;~~:1ri;r::1~~-!~1:1t~:::~i1:fr1::.i!~~.!l-r;~':;::~ 
•u11•r•Pdlnl( lhf' u, .. of mNllelnP, 

H,ORINSON''tl PATRN'r OIIOATS, hi.bl' f,ite,lllf'd for,mak:n1a npertar 
,truPI In ,,.n mlnnlH, form, an n:r.elltnl 11HJ1pl'r dl•t or faO,, for ChlWren utll 
ln't'allds, and II a\10 l'•rllcularly rpe.-,m111end•d by tile Faculty a, tbe pl&Nlll aa4 
bt1t pN'paraU.-,n nl the klo•d •slant. 

'fh•••thnalion in whieb tl1e •ht'" pr•pRralloo1 •rt hPld hu lnduCN manf .. 

:~•r;::.1:~ ~h~~k~:;~~-~"!b~~~W~h.~::1~~,'1!,9e'::.!:~~•R.n::~!1ii,r~:~fnfr:c 
Patent Dari•? and l,alPnl Oroab, altllonl'h IPhoUr dt,rttnte of lbtlr pteulla"' 
nutrltloUI propt"rtiu. The Pat•nl•H tbPl'f'ful'P eo1111lder II" d1'1' lbe, nwe&b..., 
••11'1'1 and I.be P11blle to 1•111. lb•m on their l(Uard, Rlld re111•f'r.tfullyto Inform tbta 
that on •eeb pMbth plaeed, In Rildltlon tntht Rnylll Ar1111, 11111 wonl1," DJ bla 
AhjN'J'• Rayal.Wller■ Patent.'' aN the ,l,rnatur• or Man,. l\oltlnaon, 

Ma1111lartor,-, 8t, Rf'd Linn-•••••'· Hnlhfirn, l,un,lon. 
CONKOt.A'flO!lrl 'l't:f 'J"HB ,l\l'l'LIC'rllu. 

J ONES'S COUGH BAL.'!AM, lor Hooping Cough. A■tblll&la 
Con,umpllon•, fihorlhl'IIS or RrHth, 1'hl• lnvaluahlfl ,\ltdlclne ha■ r.a 

alm11,t ma1leal ,lleDI of ln11an,ly nmo•lnr all lh• dl1trflHl11c nmploms or Na 
ct>nl 11ml pruttlcl•d Colde, su11:l1 n.hoantllHI, dlftloull'.f of t.r,Rtl1ln., llu11daea 
tlamlPnry, aml m11m,ntully rem11f'lng the cau.e or that annn1·l11g t1eklln1 ID &Ila 
ll11"C1at, whir• dl1tre11., by a r.rp•tual l1ae1l:lnlf Co11,th,and "'"' rlve11be pa3 
or 11le•11. IIDDl•lllall' rellrf wlll ht, f1and bf lalr:lnl.( one do1,; n.1111 in rutat Co 
on• hotllP wlll eff'eet a r.nre. Huoplnr and Chronic Coqh1, aml all d1sordt1n 
tbt Cbtst and Lun,,, In n:tr•m•• eau•, ft'fn wbtre 11(,. 111111 b,•en dupalred of1 
and lbe 11111lft>rers hHf' not hHn ah!e to lie 1lc1w11 In 1h,lr bPil• for monlb11 f• 
I Hr ol 1uJfocalinn by lbe aecumnlatlon o[ vlat:111 phle,i:m, thl1 Hal,am bH not• 
•q11a1 for errLalnty, 111af•ty, and •ffle11ey ; nne do111 alou~ l,a,, prn•lur•d ,ucb beM., 

::i~~~t=~· r~c~1~r~~~ •~1
::::: h·::i~,.-:!~:~:a~l {t~\~nr:11~,~~:.~~\~0

:: fh! 1::! 
prletnr. Por th• neoui·ag,•m•ut and Hll1(aet1011 ortb1,11t alllloted wltb tb .. 
dre"'4lul eomplalnt1,lb1 fullowln,r,amnng lbe many.are ll!'IPc ed for.tbelrbretllr' 

Copy or• L•tt•rfrum Mrs. H. W'llllam,. 
Slr-1n cnn1tq11Pru:• of ID)' 1111rly h1bahlllng R. new linu•fl h•fort 11 wH qalla 

dry, th• cold d11mp dmek ta mr h111r1. and broul.(ht on R.t1ll1mn, Fo1· 1ome Jeat9 
th• violl'net or the rough WR.I 111uch tl,at • i-ee11111b,•11t 1•o•lllon w111 follolt'ed bl' 
allnn,t lustant suB'oeallnn I to tlu, 11.11tonl1hmf'nl 11r my i1u11bn.nd nnd r11end1, Itel' 
taking nn• dn11" of your Co111h Baham, In a l•w mh.ut"• f'X.ptclnratlon t-.11 
l,lacl' 1111d hy eonllnuh,K lta 0111 I baft gradu1.llyne11t'l'IPd m, l1nl1h and ftetJt. 

rPm11ln,8lr, .-rat,rutlJ yours, HANNAII W'II.LIAJIIB. 
St. Jolin"• Wood. 
Mr. Pariy, of 2tt3, Hnxto11 Old Town,wa.• adllettd wllb" ,·lultnt Ceua-b ror II. 

,~an: by tR.klnJ a ftw bnltlt11 wu t.n1lr•I)' cu1H, and 11 now R.I h•arly andw.a 
a• al 20, he bel11lf at thl• time 8d yf!ll.r• of age. 

Prlr• 136,t, ;and t1. 9d. eontRlnln, tl1rfi, botll•• al 13611. ncb. l'r•p•rff ly 
th• Pro11ritHor, Samuel J1mf'11, l>ulwlch, and ,nld hy Dleker, 2H, and Prout, tllJ., 
Str11.nd: fhngl'r, lbO, Odord,1trft't; 5tr11dllr1g, 1\oyal Rxr.hR.UJP; llaN!lay a.nc 
Soni,95, FaninJrinn 11r .. t; Krhvard,,67,•nd Ntwh,rq•,46, ~t. P:1ul'• f'hurllb
y11rd i Sutlon, Dnw Cburoh-y,ml I DN'w, H•yward and C11, R.ml J, Hunter. 
Wphh•r-row. ■t1d 4'Vf'rv rflll1f'I'! a.b1P M•dlelnf' VPncl•r In tlif' thr•• kln1•dnms 

OW LAND'S OIJON l'O, or PKAlll, n•:NT l•'IUCI\, reco-
1nr11dl'fl bJ the mn•l •mhll'Dl of tbP raeulty ., tl11" ml!dl'•I. y•t lhf ..... 

11..Julnry and ,ft1Hclou1 nenttrrlc•th■\ wa• f\'fr dl1e .. wl'l'd, rnnnh•,r R.n •llrleal 

:::~~:'::.• 1~:~:~•:n ~:~~:~:, e:-::::;t:i~.:,7:;~:~~• r~:•.~ .. ~i X~~:::.··~. r!h~~i,"1::; 
'rettb and G11m11.r• llablf', HadleR.111111 all d•ltffllnu• mn.lt•r, 1t.l lbt aamt time 
he.llnir, 1t1-.n1Elb•nh111.1 and llnnly lllxlnlE' 111• t••th In lbt!lr sock•l•, 1ealltln,r, & 
h1•a11tilul 11et 11f P•uly TPl!ll1, aud on lbc Oum• oper11tco1 as an anti acorbull•, 
~i;:i:i~~lf p~1~.,a;~•~4~~~/t::~. ~:~~'-\'Z.~rl.d~r•m:•, and gin, frn~r•nCI! io ti•• 

Kaeb o.~~•.ir:o'W~~NJh&Ns;.~ ~it/~;~A~;T•~; o~.,1~r,1~~ Stamp. 
Sl"lld h, lh•m and moat Pf'rrumPr1 and MPdlch,fl v .. nd .. ,·•• 

.E~,:.N~;~.1~~h~~! ~~!r;r.,~s .. ~:.>!:~h1!u!!.~~~~~~~~; p".:.~1t!•;:: 
1111111, I hit ~rnprletor r•el■ that he 11 warrantl'd In lntrodnch1s. rtrem ■UII mon 

b:':'e":~" .. e~yr!:n~11
~
1!!t'1:~!:;.!~•,~~=~ ck~~~:; e1~:jh1!•:,~l!i~c~t~:J0:;t1;, :!".:i:? 

aecomp11nh1d with llnal'lleneH or wlltHlnr, .A tea•poonfal tak,11 oeuelon~ 
allay, th• moat lrouhleaome enup:11, promnlH HflJ expNtorallen, rtlllflTM-dla• 
cull\· nl brPalhlng, Rnd r•llnH the 1or•ne1■ and op)ITPll•lon ofth(9 r.bnt wlllo• 
111n11ll7 ecenmpany -pnlmena.., ~nmpl,ilnt■, It ,.-.,en a1l1rted fnr Cblldffll, te 
b!1~1:.1., m:t1b1~':b~ ~:·n·.n::~; •• ':i~:ia~ b1~~~1 duty lnelu1led; ortn 1., .. 

BVAN,18 .APIRIBNT ANTJB11~1ous PILLS, for lndllffltlnn,ani tho■e 
~T:!rb·ir;;• o":~;~~~~:~ ;~~~:~W1: ::~:;.~~· :~:11:~~~:~1 ~~~:~r.~~= 
~:~·1::~t~1r:i ~0.::i:n~~~~ :::v:~.u::~=~-~dlnt~h~!:dr.::!;,:';;:.~:~1~~d~ 
dy1pPp111la, and CClffllDOIIIJ atten1le-l with loH or "JIJlf!tllP, sick hPadllil!:h•, pain •• 
the 1tnmach and b11w•l1,na111ea, la&11lency, foul Rnd (arr•d ton11.:ul',lltupor, aH 

:}1':!"d~1:1:~n:R.bi1:,"!}::~~!t:!'.:'::· ,;!':1!e~e 3e:;~,~~i •".;:!;' ~:J:r:0 : 

mercurial prep•ratlon; may be used wlt.b perf•ct ••f•tJ fn nnlina•r••Na ef di .. 
nrd .. red 1toma1·h and bo••I•, and r~lre no cnnln•m•nt. n,111~ punlyof "~ 
lablt enmposi\lM1 1they may be u1ed wllhnnt hl'lltatlnn by elthfr...-., Tbey fo,a 

~~tt"!~r!:,T!t :,~~h1::~~::.::"t;~':e":~' ;;r!:i:lt:ts~~~~~ .~~:r.:~:i: 
larp bou,i equal lo 151malt onea, 111. Heh.-Prepared by.J, BVAN8, Apothe-. 
eary and Ch•ml11t,3, LOWfl' SackTille-1treel, DubHn,and told hy,1bere1,.dallle 

i~r,~l:t: :::s ~;:::!i!1b;'.ii'a:;r:;!':4 i{o::'~w~r1~~:::,~~~;~11:::.?r: 
don 1 &.o. &c. 

TttB 'l'H.AVti.LLiH.'t, ISAl'li:OUAIU>, 

A ::::i~t:,~::i::;.:u:..~b!1,n!~1::;:1·i•b'd Boob 
lllHrted 1h11 11.•• from murd'rou1 par1ult1; 

For ot'ertbe Jet or l'flecUon be bent 
Wltb fearfol amHl'ment1 and •lewlng hl1 •bade 
In perect r.hoarb miniature aemblanre dl~play'd, 
Wheel'd roand, and r•Jntntn1, alarm'1\ hl!I whole tribe: 
The Jet no•,of 30 tl1e Strand, who dP11erlbe 

~t:::::.~1!,hlh~°!r:~:::.r~,1~~1~~1!1/,"r,~11.;,.eklnr~ 

T HIS Eaay•shining and Brilliant BLACKING, frepared h7 
ROBBR.T \VAR.Jt.RN,30,STR.ANU,London; and ■ol lnHt-r,towa 

lntb4' Kingdom, Liquid in bottlM,a.nd PR11e llilldlng In ,al!,11164,1 114, .... •!:-n::r~ Be partlculu to.tr1C111ire Wr Wamm't, 30, ~ AU otb,rai 111' 
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We have !wen compelkd jrrnn ,ormt tJj room to po1tpone our 061erva• 
fiou upon the lriah Church B_ill tilt 11e.rt ,m:elc. 

TAe crilicinta upon tM Theatres, YATES, and the actt-d Oratorios, 
are ahlo IJ"6t1Joned for the arrme 'f"t>ason. 

JOHN BULL: 
deuc) to disgu~t every friend to libnty, and .iu .bu~lilnl.1 \\t ah ... 11 

cet~~!: ~t~~:~~•~\~:!~b~~;~i1~:o~~ °:!~e ~~0~!~ure the peoplr, first. 
to h(' perfrctly pnr«-atle-1'0 oulbrf'ak-uo vrnle-n<'e; 011 the cun• 
trKry. 1 r.,ve tht" absolute madneH o( do:ng thf" hu!<inl'11s or our t'ne
mie111 by- an1,· 11pecie11 of vioh1.tion 1,f 1he ];t\l,'• Si>condly, ,ct>t the 
c!Pr!(1,·. it possiblP, and the 1ait}·, un~nimo1.u1ly to pE'litio11. Pelition 

0 A MeND.lY EDITION (for the Country) i1 publltihed at Three ;;;~~;~\t:1~8~~'.~~~o; ... tm~~=\r~~s:ve~t•;~tt~f Jn,:~d~8 ha\·e lirm. 
•'Clock In the afternoon, containin[l'the Markt.ts and Late111t ~ewA. h Lrt tl1Prl"' be 11 ., dl'spair-the cnnstitutiom,I battlt' for lrhih Jibf"rly• 

JOHN BULL. 
iR not p•t loll-1-nt'ither t-hall i1 1 wilh the blr~sinl,( ol God. l repl'al. 
Je,t no man rli•!iipR.ir; on the contrary. call on the, rriends of freedom 
to insii;it that their representatil·e:1 shall d,, thtir rluty." 

Thi~, we say, is ttatura1; but although the Conservatives 
LONDON, FEBRUARY 24. feel th11t it is right to ~upport this Government in measures 

THE I{tNGcame to town on Thursday, and on FridAy lield which they themselves rnig-ht have consiclerf'd necessary for 
a Court and Levee, which were very numerously attended. ~urprcssion of Irish rebellion, (for as to calling the Bill 

A few minutes after two o'clock arrangements were mane for a Tranquillization Hill, nobody with their eyes open can do 
Teeeiving the Addre111, from the ·convocation or the Clergy in the that,) we \·ery mnch doubt whether any leg:al and constitn
J)rovince ofCantt>rbury. which had been voted in Convocation, in the ~~~:~r:.wer will be found adequate to the completion of the 

Jerusalem Chamber. The procession was preceded by tl1e officf'rs Last October t\,·elvemonth Lord Gn EV was commanded 
or the Convocation. followed by his Grace the Archbishop flf CAN-
'l'ERBURY, the Bishop or LONDON, the Bi~hop of LLANr>AFF. the by the l<tNG to put down the Politicnl Union.,-Lord GREY 
Biehop of WINCHESTER, the Bi!ihop of B.urnou, the Bi~hop of LicH- wanted the force of these com hi nations to carry his odious 

· U::LD and CovEsTRY, the lli~hop of HERCFORD, the Bitihop or Reform Bill; he ne~lerted to do the work ,·igorou~ly and 
BaisroL, the Bishop or CarcHESTER, the Dean or Westmin~ter, the effectually. and accordingly, at cv~ry seasonable oppor
Rev. Dr. RussELL, and Archdeacon w ATS0Y. The deputation was tunity, when his ministerial reign was jFopardized, we were 
lutroducl'd by two Gentlt>mt'in U3 heri in Waiting, making their threatem·d with a visit from 100,000 Unionists from Bir .. 
obeisances. His MAJESTY was seated on his throne in a military minAharn, wlio were to dictate to Lord Ga1n1 's opponents 
uniform, atten~ed by the Marquis of \V1.scm:STER., the Earl of ALBE• what thf'y were to <lo. ,ve foretold-we forewarned Lord 
·,u.'RLF., two or the GreRt OlficPrs of State, I..onl BvRo:,, a9 the Lord GREY of lhe consequencrs of his iutereste-d friendship with 
in Waiting. a.nd Sir JoHF.PH WHATLF.Y as the Groom in Wai tin~. thf'se persons, and the flattering approbation and support 
The Hon. Corp& of Gentlemen Pens10ners lined the Throne Room with which they honoured his GO\"Cl'llment, which Gove1·n .. 
TheArchbh1hop or CANTERBURY' read the Address, which was of con: ment f;(ealed ·the bargain between them by conespooding 
aiderable len11th, and related to the nssembling of the new Parlia- J with thrm in their corporate capacity. 
1Dent. The Kirtg returned a 11:racious answer. The deputation then \Ve now prP.sent to the ~yes of poor Lord GREY, and to 
tttired, and proceeded to the Jerusalem Chamber, when the Con- the country, the verification of nil onr prophecies, and 
YOCation was prorogued. exhibit his Lordship precisely in the position in which we 

Shortly after the King held a Levee, and i,tave auditnces to the said we should fintl him, endeavouring lo shut the doors he 
following Ambassadors and Ministt'!re :-ThP. Prince de TALt.EYRAND, had opened, and on the very verge uf annihilation at the 
Gil hie return from France.-The Baron de CE-r-ro, to deliver n letter instant thR.t he attPmpts to draw the line, a:id halt in his 
1rom the King of Bavaria.-Nanick Pacha. MiniMter from tile march of reform and destruction. 
'Sublime Portt-, on delivering his crcdt"ntiala.-Mons. MonENo, BIRMINGHAM POLITICAL UNION. 
Minister Plenipotentiary from the Hepuhlic of the Unitf"d Provihcn The usual \VPeldy Mt"eting: or the Council took place on Tuesdar 
of La Plata, to deliver his credentiala.-His MAJESTY gave audienc{'s ~vening hi.st i the rooms ~t'I e crowdr-~ to eXCf"t_;is,_ and coni.iderable 
t.o the Marquis of WINCHESTER. Earl GnEY, Viscount l\fE~oovRxr:: intPrr-Ht 81't"tn{'d to be t>~c1ted. I~ taking the Chair, 
Viecount PALMERSTON, Lord CADOGAN Sir J. KEMPT Sir J. GnAH 0 / G. F. Mu:-.TZ, _Esq. Mid he had ,Just t·tturned froi:n London. where 

the Earl_of ALBEllARLE, Lord ~hu •• nn1d Viscount F.x;IOI;TH, wlu~n .tli; ~ha•:;t~~~"a'it~1h1: i~fn~1~~;t:~1('~;hi!:,e h;s ::,~1r1~1r~i~ s~::~ t~;i,~ 
Noble Viscount returned thenba.ndof t!ic Bath worn by his latf' fathu. inlormed iudividuals, liil!l opinion was, lliut no measure calculatrd in 
The Dean or HEREFORD, on hi!I appointment a!I Dl'puty Clf'rk of the the /eust t/1.'gr,·e toreslrn·e tile prosperit.11 of the country worrld be intro
Cloaet, presented by the Lord Chambrdain.-Tlrn Rt>v. T. F. Foo RD rlur:ed bJt the Mi11ifJ·.ten, unless co1~1pr·l~ed b11. the {flurl and w,iversal 
BowEs, upon his appointment as Supernum~rRry De°pUt)" Cled.; of (L,~i//1c:-1:/;:)'~!I';:;:::~: ;:~1,~tf,remtlft 01 the kwgtlom to tile other.
the Closet, presented by the L?~d Chamberlain. Mr. ATT\\'11on hroui,tht up thf' Rf'port or a Committer, ap-

A great number of tl.1e nobility and gentry 1vere present at tl.ie poi1He1l_to n·cdmmPnd what rnea::-urri- it would hi' propt>r to takf" on 
general levee. _______ tlu~ suh,lf'ct of the Kinµ'.-1 Speech. ThC' Co111111it1Pe l'«'<'ommendPd 

LORD GREY is sailing before tile wind wilh hil"I coercion 
lJill; and receives the support of lhr, Consen·ntin•s, which_ 
alone, will en~ble him to carry it. To he sure, it is, altogr~ 
ther, one of the most curious anomalies that erer ,\.-as 
presented to a nation. 

. In the first place, when in the rear 1822, and wl11~n Lorcl 
WELLESLEY represented Ireland to hti in a tl,11nc-\\"hkh, 
of coms~, nothing but tile emancipation of the Papists could 
quell-his Lordship required lhe rrnP-\\·al of the I 11s111-rt·ctio11 
Act, the whhle of the prc ... ent I\linist(•rs depn·cal<•d such 
amPa:mre; and, as Mr. SHF.tL told the IIonseof'Comm'ons 
on l\1onday, Mr. SPRING RlCF., Sir FnANC"IS BUH.Olo:TT, 
Lord EBRINGTON, Lord .JoHN Russi,:LI,, n111l, last, th011g-ll 
?--0t lea.if, the present L_ord UttoUGHA~I, nnitr:d in dt!nollnr.iug 
1t, not only as an arbitrary and barbJrous, but an 1111callt!1l 
for and useless measure. 

We mention thi~ cir<·umstnncc, not with the had.:ncvrcl 
vie"· of charging these Right lfonourahlc and LParnPd [>er• 
sonages with t~r~ive1·sation-tl1t~y are much too far ~one for 
that-we 111entrnn it merely to shew tlw difft'rence ht~hn~t•n 
the.ory and practice, a~d the difficulty, whrn in office, of 
11.<;t~ng up to the professwns mnde when out of it.; for to tlii, 
desue to redeem pledgelll, which tlwy ha\·e lwen maki11g for 
now nearly half a century, do we nttribntc the r<•t·l<les's in
dustry of the Whig p11rty to on~rturn every establishment 
aod df!Stroy every recognized institution. 

In the sec?nd place, ,vhat an absmdily is pr<>sentecl to 
the country m the construction of the Bill itself. which is 
most carefulty framed, so that all its provisions aDtl r,·en it!i! 
"Phr!"seology are levelled ~tone individu"l-lhat indiddual 
havtng been the Counctllor and Associate of the Loan 
LtEUTf;NANT, havi_ng been 1,roposed and strongly sup
por~ed m the Cabrnet as l{inJ;!;'s Attorney-General, antl 
havmg actually been favoured with a Patent of Precedence 
o! unexampled powers, which, at this moment renders 
h~m, _not only c_apable of sitting as Criminal JmJge upon a 
Circmt, st~PP?s!ng the Ju,dge to be taken ill, but poinls him 
out as lite 11_1d1v1dual who 1s b_,, 1·ig!Jt to s,H·ceed him. 

_In tl~c th~rd place, the working of the Bill in all ifs ra
m1ficallons 1~ entrustr;d t? the l\lar,1uis of ANGLF:SEY, and 
the suppressrnn of ag1tat10n and the overthrow of the agi
tato~·s t~ ,con:6.~led to the l{ING'S Representativr, wlwse 
partmg- rnprnctmns to the people of Irclan1l were contained 
1n the thrice repeated woul, H AGITA'rE, AGITATE, AGI
TATE,,, which Viceroy hadn~ insisted upon return in'{ to his 
'!ove~·nmcnt,. proceeds within forty-ei~ht hours of his ar• 
rival rn Duhlm (as we are told in the Dublin Packet News
paper) t(J visit the Loan CHANCELI,OH. nt his house in 
S_t. ~te_vhen's Gree,n, wearing a "large green IMml!.·erc!ti,f, 
rn::~~'tet:r:1~~,Dan s 01·der cravats1 suppfjrted by the Jri8h 

In the progres.., of this Bill Lord Gf\F.Y will mr.rt with 
some difficulties wh_ich he fJll~ht to have anticipatctl-nol 
from ~hose whom lus Lmdsl11p may consider llis political 
r~em'.c~~ b~t fro~ those '!·horn he lias pleased to constitute 
us p~utic_nlar f1~_1ends. 1 hat. l\lr. O'CONNELL, stun/{ not o~h1 by disapP.?I~tment, hut rngratitnde on the part of the 

~~el~r~\n~00°ttah~g l\1i11istry, a~1d personally insnltc1l in 
. ~d" t e Bill, shoulfl he, vwlent, nohody can \\"ondrr; 

a1 ~coi rngly,_we fintl a letter n!edred in Dublin, written by 
mu, contammg tlle following passages:-

a,;ci,~.r:~!!~1~e\~~!'!mysf'lr to !'!t>nd you fo; publiration. on ~1.on£lar, nn 
]ic ,dlairi-1. hut 1 ~l Pf"Op\e, on th~ pr"~_rnt t1·1ily awful c.-1.~1~ of piJ!,. 
Iri:,./1 ,1nd British l\;ve get>n OCPnp!Pd with l'onkrf'n<·rs_ all day, witl1 
eo!a.tinr1 from lwi~1 em rrs of t~1r ~ommo11i-:, n11d J derive much con
hi"t1 llH''r,hPrs ti. g ablj to ti.II ~on, that not only are the popul,ir 
nu· {wr hr lii'Ul 1m art" Ull?.!lllllou~, hut that tlil'l"f' are a l(Tl':tll'I" 

de:~rn:in~·rl to' rc:-oi~~1~1c ~O~!,l~~ly 1_•xri:1·t, of l_lir. B1 i_ti:•il1 11Pmlwrs, 
ha, the_ un!t(•;ml ot aud;~~i~~1~~ :J'~1l\ i~r~\~~~; (ll1J nt 11'/ 1 ~t_r/1 Gn~;y 
~!'~~i,~~~1;';::'.'i~ti~brtn tthe t\"O Ctlllll t rif',., ~r\;rn p;;.,;:~~~i ;11; t/1.:t~~~~~ 

0 But the extreme d~s~~ti~; ol' ~'1':! ~~~~•~,~~d1~ 1~;i!:1;~~i 1{:a~! a ten .. 

11111111111111111, 

that a.1_rnhlic .\lePtir,!-l" of thf' i1d1:lhit:rnt!1 ~hould he held as speedily 
as pn!l::-11Jlr 1 to µ-i,·f" tlwm an opportunity of r:q1r{'f-l!ii11g thrir t1enti~ 
mrnt!I upon thf' couduct nf l\1ini~Lf"r~.-( l"/1n!l"S )-Mr. Attwood said 
that tlu• i.olt' ohjc•rt for which thf' peopl~ had exertet.l tht"m!ll'lves to 
pas8 !he ltf"forin Hill wail, tliRt th1•y mi1d1t Ji;,vr an ack11owlt>d~mf'nt 
of, ::ind t"f"mt•dy for, thrir ~rf'ut di~tn•st-.rs.-( f~oml crir·s of•• Hem·. 
/ien:r.)-What, llwri, must ha\'{' lw,•rr thPir !'IUl'JH'isf" and indi~nation 
whrn tl1t•y found th::1t in mrt>tinK tlir Reforu.t'd Hons<" or 
CornrtH>llfl 1\·1inii;trn, Ii.id 1wvrr 11ncl' hintf'd at thf" suhj, ct, 
and Rf'rmrc! totall}' to have foqtn: tPn thr principlt>fl which plact•d 
thfm in _ tht>•r pr1•,;;('nt flituation; - ( l/1•rtr, h1•m•.)- E\'1•1·}' 
thmg winch lrnd hrP11 1-1;iid nn tlw !\li11h-1trrial 1,i1tf' or thr 
1 lou~t' r,mc1n·1·"'/ bi nirrke him b,!lie1•,• tlu,t ll1e veople fwd be1:n Sflld 
and hdm.11f'rl.-(l'lu:,•1·.~--J-II<' trns,1•tl thf" fl oust• of Commom1 wouit.l 
l1·arlP.-(t-oly do it>l duty. l111t hr eonf1'!'l!ll'd Ii(• l1101o·d cltit·fl}' to the 
l'{'Oplt>, whnm it now hPcatnP mnrr th,,n Pvrr tn !'pPak out in rh.dit 
1·arn~st,-(/.,0_11g rmd fond_ rrr,plimsr.)-Mr. Attwood co11cl11drd hy 
rr;Hlin~ a s,•rH·s o1 r1'~olut1n11s. and :1h,o n prtitinn !(ro1111d,·rl upon 
1ht>'.11, ('orn111ainin!{ o~ thf" clPep _di,ca;,p'.1intn11•nt th{' proplf' hi:cl f'X· 

Jlf'l"lf'r:c·rd. and_ pra11111-i that an unmed1ate l"t'metly niit,:ht lie flJll-'lied 
to !IJl'11";.(Tt•atd1:-tn•s:-1•s. 

.1\ltrr a f1• 1v oh!'!<'l'\·arioni; from otlirr mrmh"rs of the Co11nril it wn!'I 
(tR"rred to imlmiit these Hc~olutions and PPtitioM to a pu\Jlic l\t{'{'t-
111!('. 

The RPV. T. ".\1. l\l'Dn:-:~r.u nrxt hro11d1t fnrw:1rd a. PPtition 
a~ain!lt thr Bill introdur1•d hy Earl (hPy tor l'lll!-pPndini,t thr Con:-oli
t·Jtinn in Irrlantl. This G1·ntlr111an :Hldrr~l'l<'cl tlu~ C0111wil at !IOrne 
ll'tlf!;th lllllid m11ch ~rq,lin1i;it' on th<' n.-1t11r•• of ttw B,JI in <p1r::-tior1, 
wl111'11 ht• t!,•nourwrd 1n tli1• i;ifrnt11.P'-(t tf-'l"m!'I. {J,1 it.~ iutrm/11ctirnt l1e 
~1111r,,j,,,.,f _J{,1!·l u'1·".'I /Jud lost ti~'! ri,11fi,/t•111•e o( tlie people. /lis nanu·, 
wstt:ru/ 1,j ~0111q dmr_n tn pos.tt•rtf!I 11•1/I, t/1e b,•11,•lr1cfors of t/1r ll'llllrtn 
nwe, 1r•o11ftl l,e u,,·1,·1ic1«lf!d 11•1th t/Jt• Culli.!1!11,s, the l'itt.,, a11d f'astb:· 
1·eagli.,·.-(/.,1111d cht't'l"fJ'.)--ln tl1I' Hill now h(•lore thr~ Lords lu• bad 
i:ontrivf'd to 1•xtr11ct all thf' virn:-1 or for111rr Act!i nf C'nf'n•inn towat'd:-1 
ln•land, and cone1•1\t1;atf'd tht•m in 011e locu~. l\.fr. l\.l'Donnrll io11.id 
ht' won\(! warn l\.li!lll'l{'~'ff ?' tli(' llrPndf11l COll:'f''lllf'll('{'fl likely to 
{'ll~lll' from tht:> pa'HHni,i: oj tlus t.111•1u1J11r.:al Iii/I.-( /.,our/ ('!it.'crs. )-Mr. 
M Donnell r.on~·l111l1•d by 111nvi11i,t that tlic Petition he luul re 11d 
should hr- :-uhm1ttPd to thP puhli1• Mt•Ptin~. 
, l\1r. ~A!,T 1H!coudecl ,thr _ Resolution in a (on·ihlc ~p«'rch. If Lnril 

(,rf'y's BIii Wf'l'I' cal'l"lf'd 1~ito a law /w h-r111M1•djiJr the c01Mrq1teut',:s. 
If ~Ii~ pPoplt• of Enii;land did not in~tantly ri~1• up and petilion a!(:ti11st 
flus 11:-ff(lnous mewmre they woultl Lt• contamrnatcd by it.-( Vi:liemnit 
rlu•cr111fi,) 

Mr. J<..o_,io:-.ns nrxt ~uJdrt>SfH~d the Connril with ~oni;itlf'rnh!e rflf'ct 
comr~f'nllt1!( upon va~·1ous pnrtions of E:1rl (;rc•y's !!prrelt, ll'liiclt fl~ 

co}i:1:ei;;;(:~ i~.'t~ti~ ~ 1Kl1' J{~';'1(::~11~1i'}~-r~1:t-;.~:;;o:::~~<le\f {';("I'S.) 
l\lr. G11.r:s rf'a<l a prtitio!1 for the i1111rn•diatf' and tnilil repPal of 

all taXt':-1 on_ knowl<•_cl!(e, wluch he propns('d 1:1lwuld al1:10 be suLmitte<l 
to the puhll{' l\ll'rt111!('. , 

l\lr. G. Wnrnn1' s1•.ronrlr<l thP motion. Hf'solution~ ;iµ-rPrrl tn. 
It. waq thrn 1h•tn1111111•_d tn liolil ll puhli,· ;\lPeli11g of the inliahitanti 

at H{'anls~rnrth'~ llrpns1tnry on :\lonll~y llf'Xt. sii.!: ;i';~r::;~1~r~e<';i \~~~k\.Volverlia11ipton will hold a l\Ief'ling for the 

I;ord GB.RY myst foel-hittrrly ferl, thr posi!ion in which 
lw ts J~laced. _It lie pass this Bill a1ul kcPp his place it will 
lw ~nt,n·ly owrng to the Co11srrvatin~s, wlto, as th Py l~nvc no 
d1is1re. that thr JH"f'scnt l\1i11i~lry shou\cl he on~rthrnwn hy 
r~helh~m :_rnd. agitation, will conseicnti011sly support it.
t: ndc1 obl1gaho11s, therefon•, (o those whom iiP has ri!ified • 
owin.~ his .l\li11iste1 ial existc11ce to tlu·ir will, and forcrd, ti~ 
aC'kno.wledge the wisdom auil j11stic1) of tlif'ir polic·y hy 
a~lop.lrng the :·rry mr~s!1n•s (only strrn;!"fhcncd) whirh they 
11,td _adopted, ill OJlj)0f;(lt1on to the most dol<·11t dcn1111ciatio11s 
of Ins Lordshi1l and li~s adhcrt•nt~, he i" 1111t in a position at 
onre the most d,•gradrng and the most dangrrous. 

. I:ord GRRY stand.;; with thi" Bill, wliiCh on·rthrows the 
c1v1I la~'". of Ireland, in one hand, a111l in the other holds a 
propos1t1on to dc ... troy lier Church, as a. bonu~ to the agita
to~-s to rc~liuqnish their agitation. As w1, have elsewhere 
saul to:day: the principle upon which the Co~SF.R\"ATl\"F.S 
an~ act111g 1s an. hononrnhh~ ancl constitutional principl<', so 
long as lli<'y Lf"liC\'e that Minisfa:rs am tloing- less misl'l1icf to 
the. r01111try than would be done by thrir rrmo,·,,1, without 
ranng who mi~ht he their surrcssors: lint if it apprars that 
the prrsent Bill rm!y acccleraf('S the rclwllion in ln~land. and 
at the same time excites the odium of tlw E11;!:l:sh mobor;·acv 
wr, cannot t:onsitlPr that those who would in one case con~c·i2 ~ri~i:1;r11.~.:1ph.old the Government are bound to support it in 

The newspapers say, that ,c,.cral regiments of cavalry 

aud inlantrv are ordered to Ireland. \Ve be( lelWe to ltint 
to Lord G1lEY, that we believe there are, at this moment, in 
En,z-land, no more than t\\'elve regiments of cavalry. and
heaicles the reserve companies-seYeo battalions of infantry. 
We think there are none to spare for the Hibernian experi .. 
ment. To what a state of thing'l have two years, mis•rnle 
reduced us? It is some consolation to know that the l\finis .. 
ters them:o1elves-dis11grerinJ? fi.!I th«>y do-are ai;!Teed upon 
one point, namely, that of being frighttmed to death at the 
mischief they have done, and at events, of the 'i}lcedy 
approach of which, they are now-all too late-perfectly 
aware. 

NoTHl"G further has transpired publicly with regard lo 
the Sl,we Emancipation Bill, since our last number. Lord 
Col,VlLLE"s motion for the revival of the Lords' Committee 
stands for Tut>sday, and, as we see hy the Memorandum 
of J..ord GODERICH comm1111ic1\ted to the \Vest India Body, 
Government do not mean to oppose it. 

This is all vastly well as far as it goes, but, as we snid last 
week, if Ministers grant a Committee of Inquiry-and. not 
only before that Committee has conclod~d its investigation, 
bnt before it has e'f'en entered upon it, legislate for the 
Co!onies on their own responsibility, their concession is ao. 
insult, and thdr tenderness a farce. 

Take the evidence before the Lords' Committee in the last 
Session-read it, ancl see "'hat comes out upon it : read the 
evidence of the Duke of MANCHESTER, for many years Go .. 
vr.rnor of Jamaica, not himself interested to the value or 
a guinea in the Colouies, ancl accustomed from his affable 
hahils and unaffected manners to mix generally with the· 
people; hear Sir JOHN KEANE'S testimony-in short, take 
the evidence of every individual capable of judging, and 
who is in no degree connected with the contest, and one 
result only can he obtained,-a perfect conviction that tlJe 
Planters are a libelled and traduced race of men, and that 
the miserits of tlu~ slal·es are fictions of the faction as 1·aJrue 
and groundless as are the tyranny and oppression of the 
masters. 

I\",. suppose nobody will deny the utter and entire inde
pendence of 1hr. Duke of MANCHESTER as relates to thi1, 
questiun-nobody will helieve that any man placed incirlen• 
tally in the capacity of Governor, or CommanJer .. in.Chicf or 
Admira_l on lhes!ation, can_h~,·c any feeli11g or prf'judicc u;on 
the subJr.ct; or, if he had, 1s 1t not naturnl to believe I hat the 
feeling or JH"t>juJice which he rni~ht entertain would. he in 
fa\·ou!° of those wl!om he saw opprt"ssed untl ill•h'eateJ, more 
espcc1ally as by drnt of puffing and ph1.canli11i1,r, and sper.clii .. 
fy_iug and t·xeitinl{, the Anti-Sla\"ery ydl hus hcen made 
with the mob, the J)O(lUlar rr}'.? Nobody can fn11cy that, 
when Lord BnoCGHA~t wrntc l11s hook 011 Colonial Policv, 
in which_hc ridit·1lle_s the idea of suddeuly cmunt·ipatinl,{ tlie 
hlacks with all the force und JH1wt•r of which his tult•nts at 
th~t. period of his life ~·cntlrrPd him so t·ttpuhle, Im was 
wntrng 1~ho11t what l_ie dul not 1111drrsta1Hl-sur1•ly llw ti,·i• 
dence allorded at a tune wh,'.n the question was not tlht·11-;s11d 
as il now is-when P,m"ncipalion wa:-1 not tulkrtl of-ill{lced 
when so mneh the contrnrywas the t·a•w,that l\lr. W11,nRR .. 
FOHCI•~ and _his satt•llif_t·s 1lt•clarrd. anti n_.~;-irrtrd und pro• 
lesfrd~ n111l dul 1•n•ry thrng hut s\\'f'nr, tlinl 11 the Sla,·e Trade 
wen! nholi .. ht>,1 tllf'y ~honl'.I he sa1isfi1·tl, nnd pll·d.ct•1I tlu·m• 
sch·es !1en:r to 1~11·d1lle with th,~ 1wrilo11s 11m·stion of ll<'Cl'0 
rmanr1pnl10n ~-1f, we say, \\"1' can addth·e t·Yident•,~ ci,·1•11 to 
tlw· ki11d11rss n111l liumanily of the Planters, nntl to· tlw rx• 
cclll•nt co11t!itio11 and w,•lfare of thr slln-1•s, uf tlrnt JH'riod 
whr.n, as at pr_PSf'HI, 1•,·1•q1 t·al1111111y wa~ h1•np1•1l upon thrm, 
nnll whrn. l<"I 1t hi' n•c·nllrt·lt•d, 11011e of 1!11~ lll(~as1111•s of ;uni'• 
liorntion wlikh ha,·1) t-.i1u·1i cost tht> t·o1111try so 11111cl1 pains 
and moucy, had h1·(•11 n1loptt••I, ,n~ think "·c !1hull .'IIH'w that 
~lt nil t'\"t'n!~ tlic right". of prop<•rty l_1rlo11.~ing- to E11~1ish snh .. 
Jrt'ts, ll't 1t he wh1•J'(' 1t may n11d ol whal 11nt11rr if m:n·. are 
lo he n•s1wctr«I, and lliat no l\linh;tn has n l'i1.?ht to li·;rislale 
""upon his own rcspo11sihility, 1 ' without snhmillinl{ ti~~ ,•ri• 
,lence fo the c111111try npon whi('h h1~ prf'~llmt~~ to rob the 
I\I~o's s~1hji>rts oftlwir pos'lr"sio,!'i ancl hirth-ri~hh. 

~ he cndr111't! to the ~•u111l11rt of tltf~ \\'t•~t, l11clia plantP.l'S 
wluch wr. are nho11t to <·111·, wr lnt\·1• h,..for,i 1111ot,•1I: hut we 
t·an Tif'\'P.I' too frt'q11ently hrinq it h1•forc our rrnd,•rs. OD 
Tl111rs,lay, thP. :lei of May, 17!)~, n l't·er tif Parliament said, 
in his plncr, that-

" II{' had proors in his pos111'sf-ion. nncl mm:1tct>rtninlywn11lcl adduce 
lhrm, that th«' evidl'nce ~inn Li•forr the Committf'e of thr fl eot,~e rt 
Common~ was, at least, P.1"1'1J11eous, if not worse. 'J'he 111,l(riwH 11"cre 
111,t treated in i/1e mmmcr 11'11icli hurl IJ,!f!JJ so 1,ttccNr,ifitl/li llf'ld 11p lo 
the 711rMic view. a111l lmd su mu,:!t 1,gilftft>d t/1e public 111 1,;,1, lie hail 
beeu (Ill rrtl1!11live oU.Ycn,l'r of tlie circ11msta11crs crttending t/1,, .,·//fli' of 
the n_e;,roes, and hat\ no dou\Jt tltat he~ could brini,t' forward proul.~ to 
convrncc their Lor d!,hip~ that tliC'ir state wasfi1r f1·om/Jeingmi:;a,1ble; 
on the contraq,, wht•n the various ranki,; of society were con~idcred 
,1.nd contemr>latcd, they were, comparath·cl}', in a stale of /1 11111Mc 
IW/')JillCfJ'S.' 1 

'I'he same Pct~r of Pnrliamr11 t said that--
~• Another circ11mstanc1~ had grf'at Wt'i!-('l1t with him. naimh·. tl1at 

an implicit obe<lient't' to tl,e <lictat{'s or tiLI' House of Cnit)l;(nn~
howcvt>r much h{', ;_1:-1 an individual l't'er, resprctPcl tli:it [lo:1'-e
wou\il r{'ndrr tlie Ilou~e nf Peers UsPlP!,S; and thns thP 11,llur;.\ and 
co11stil11{'nt hal,u1cr in tlu~ Con!ltit11lion would lie C'l1tlangr•rril-111111 

11r; :...-1;\"l:ll wo1;1,n 1::...-llL'lll:. F"ll and su/,slunlial pro1,j" 011 {,f. woil!J 
.rnlis/!I !tim llwt 11,e eJtormitir.~ co//lplainc,l ofw:!11.al/ye,1,·i:;fri" 

This same Peer of Parliament said-
" Ile knf'w tlic natnrt• or tl1r condition of the nrgro<'~ in t} 1p j<,Jan11A 

from vr((c/frrtl c,1·pcri~'11ce; an'.1, !'!_o far frum fe,elinH unhapn, lw 1\"l'.l 

n•mrmbP: c~l that, bemH oncf' 111\'lt{'J to a pla11tt>r's houi;r, \\"1 1,, 1 r le 
:-prnt tile n1ght, hr wa8 awakrnrd anti clixnahcd in th,• lllorni 11 ;:. ;..t 
an Parl}' hour, by tlir- joyo.11-( ft•!'!tivitr, and :-:on,:!'! :ind ilancf'fl, of t!ie~~ 
very ~la\'c~ wl,o rue de!!cnhrd a~ sucli 111ixc•rah]{' l\"J"l'tdH•-~." 
si(:~·~ same Peer of Parliumcnt said upon another orca-

~• Prnprrty to the amount of one hundrf'cl millions was {'mh:11 ]-:('d 
i~l our \V{'st Indian Colon it's, which returnrd ann 11 a1]~, t>iu;htf'Pll mil
lw_ns tn the country, producinit fonr millions or Rn{'nur- 1,:is ;tll 
th111 to br- hazarded without dt'lilwration, .\NTJ WITHDl"T 111; 11:1~0 

THnsF. wno wEn.F. ~o ;11.n1:n1.1u.v co~cr;nxr:n ?" 
\l·1; could quote many more pa'lsagcs from the sprP<•l1rs

of ~!ns Pcf'r of l':trlianwnt to 1·xhihit Ids opiuinn of the
mc11ts ~if the _81an~ Qu(•,;tion, the calnmnif's hv ,diich th~ 
planter is ao;;sai!rd. and thr 1w1 ii to wlti(·h his· p1·01H•J'tr is :~Ri~:~<I by this sc!lf'.0:-r, of legislating on ;\Jinbl('rial !'t'~l ·011-
. . J-a 1:rsponsdllhty, the adnrntngr·s of which ;:re 1il h~ 
coiisu~r1:f'd 1n ('()lllpany with the facrs. that the<;e rf'-.p11thi· 
ble M1111sters an~ the samr, wlio, Ja-;t yf•ar~ sr,nt ont -;ho!''i for 
m~n who ,rtmlil not wt•ar t!:r,rn, a1HI razr;r.'l to shaYc :1 rarr
of peop_le who ~H•n~r had heanls-and~ morPon•r. j-;_,lll'll 
Ordt!l"S 111 Coun,•11 ~or thf' 1•11forcing- 1hi! sl1<1Pin_g- nnd slia\·in~• 
and other rf'gulatwn.~, which Lorc.l llo\Yll'K last y(',,r, 1u 



bis place, declared he l'\bould be a·e•dy, u:he11 the lim.e came, 
to vindicate and ju•tify-but which have ainc• been re
acind•d. 

But the read,r doe• not yet know-perhaps be does not 
guess who the Peer of Parli11ment is, to whose speeches we 
have referred, 1111d from whose praeticaJ knowledge we 
gather much coufiilence-the Peer ol' tl1at day-is the Mo
narch of tkis-the extracts \l'e have made, and we could 
make 6.rty more had we space, are from spr.cches made by 
bis preseot M,IJESTV, KING WILLIAM THE FOURTH, 
when Duke of CLARENCE-we therefore, at least, know the 
KING'S sentiments upon the state of \\'est India Slave1·y, 
and the r11inous consequeu<!e of Emancipatio11-and, above 
all, upon the rashness of legislating without hearing the 
people most interested. 

Luckily the ]{ING has recoriled hi, opinion upon the 
Slavery Question; as we shall next week shew, he has avowed 
his feeling• with regard lo the maintenance of his Corona
tion oath and the preservation of the Church. No man can 
doubt these e,·idences-therefore, \Ve believe we shall be 
saved from the l'nin whirh must accrue, ir the Irish Clergy 
Bill and the West India Emancipation Bill should pass. 

We are strong advocates fo1· supporting Lm·d GREY 
against his rash and intrusive/rlend.t., and we are quite sure 
t:liat every tl'ne Conservalive would, upon principle, uphold 
the Government, let its politics be what they may, ag•10st a 
lawless band or innovators; but this union and cordiality 
can only last RO long as, upon conviction, the Conservatives 
feel that the Ministers are doing less mischief than the Jla
dicals-no Conservative wants to turn Lord GRRY out of office 
with any personal vie\v-110 Con11ervative wants office-but 
if Lord GREY'S Government exhibit symptoms of destruc
tiveness, vi..,lent hevond even those of theh· Radical alternate 
foes and allies, the Conservative& inust. for lhe sake of res• 
cuing the country from certain destruction, take a haza1·clous 
step, and deprive the pl'esent men of the power of ove1·• 
turning every thing. 

Justice, reason, rommon decency, require, that no lrgis
lative measure should he taken by Ministers on W1•st India 
affairs until lhe whole or the evidence which can be adduced 
befo1-e the Lords, Commitlee has been received. It is all 
very well for the Ministers to •~ pooh, pooh·, down the 
West India body, a111I tell them they had helter take things 
quietly, fo1· they must bear it; they WILL NOT, because 
they CANNOT hea1· it-and if l\liniste1·R, as they are pledged, 
do not oppose 1...ord COLVILLE,s motion ou 'fnesday nt'xt, 
they are honnd, as they value their ehal'ncters, to wait 
till they have obtained all the evidence produceable lo the 
Committee beforn they advance a single step fnl'ther. 

If-as some of those who know them bed, say-their 
Emancipation Bill is a m<~re shuffle, to please the Political 
Unions, and is to he accmnpanir.d by a demand 1111011 the 
country for some twenty or thirty millionK by wny of com
pensalion, it will do mi"'hty well, <~SJ>f•ciully with I hmm who 
mistake shuflling-for straiid1t-forward conduct, nnd confound 
equh·ucntion with plain dt-itling-hnt we dishdicni 1his rc
fb;!;.b<·cause the device is too shallow and fli1nsy, e,•en fo1· 

,vE last ,vrek made a few ohsernLlions upon tlle mis
place,1 pntrnuagc by which Lorcl F1t.r<:n1,:RICK F11·zcLA· 
RESCF. had hcen appointrd to the J.ieutenaiu·y of the TowPr. 
Lord l.'n.RDF.Hl<'li, we hrg- to say, wao; not at \rntcrloo, hut 
unw,•11 at Hrnsscls, or so1111iwhrre els<•, nt the time of thut 
glorious l'il'ti1ry. 

\Ve la~t \\'1•ek sahl WI! thought his L11r1l-ihip would lrn in
duced to l'P~i~r• before the ~stimale,; were mo,•1~d. If Im 
co11ti1i1ws lo hold the nppoi11lmr.nt, l\Jiuisters will ,·Hinh, 
their own priueiplr, and nh1uulon the only ground upon 
which thu sinecures in 1pwstio11 am leuahle. II he is m1ult, 
to rcsi/!n, it will only pron~ how shumefully mis1111<•cl tlll'ir 
pah·oua~•~ wns in appointing him. A nil yd w1~ bt·liti,·11 lhnt 
at tlir, moment \\'t! ure wriling this, his Lcmhhip hus ceased 
to he Lie11f<•na11t of tlw TmHr. 

It i'I uuforlnnalti for nll parlies, for his Lorclship proposed 
yesterday nfttmmon aas 1111 ag-r,~•~ahh, upportnnily, bdng a 
leis111·ti day. nf rccch·iJ1g tlw cuugratnlatious of his Lor,lshi'1,'s 
Whig fifolllls. 

Lonn 'l'RYXtJAM~---n 11·01Jlema11 ·or distinA"nishP<l talr.nt. 
ha,·iul{ nc•arly m·1·n.ngecl l1is charJ{es against Lord S1,Hrn 01i 
TuesclHy, m1ule some ohs<•r,•ations upon Lur1l (;RKY,s 
ronah-~hncl Irish Hill, in which, hn,·ing stated tllat Lnrcl 
1',NGLF.~F.A was incapable of 1•arrying the Bill into exr.cnlion 
~n an arhitrnry man111~r-we suppose by riding down the 
lnsur~e•_ils with a couple of rf"giments of dragoons, 01· 
blnckad111g tlu•ir ports with tllr1•e 01· fnnI" gnn .. ln·igs-wns 
tleasr.d tu oll~erve that his Excdlc1a-y mif!'ht die-or might 

e recallr.cl, mul anothrr person, a Sir 11 unsoN Low E, 
'W~nse conduct had given so much clis~atisfaction clsewhel'c, 
might be appointed. 
co~o _e:<,h'aordinary an nttcwk npon an absr.nt indiddual, 

h tuuung so grnnnclle!lls an allcgalion, coming from a 
j!!, hfoman of imch exulted srntimr.nts, ndmirahle t(;<~lini,r, ancl 
hig <·haractr.r as Lord 'l'EYNIIA:\I. prochwcd lond cz'.h•!i of 
w?''dt,., 01·de1·,,, from all parts of ·their Lor,lships' Honse. 
si Ien thf'se "sonndr1 unwelcornc to n Hnron,s mu" Juul ~ub• 

~,ed, the Dnl,e of \\ .. RLI.ING1'0N rnsr.. llis Gmce suill-
Hr. did not ril'ie to make any ohKri-vationR upon the nature or the 

:mendme_nt which ~Va!I about being propO!l<'d, •·<'quiring lh<' siJ(na
rre- 0~ SIX mrmbei•s or the Privy Council or Irr land lif:rorr n Pro

: ~':ll~ion tdiould be ifl!1t1ct1; bnt hr rrnsr. for the purpo~tordrfrmling 
altacl~et'Rpectahle O/licer in lli!I :\1a,irsty'R srn·il"r, who hnd brrn 
/wctr.J-T~:<~,:~~e c~~l~ not hr prrsrnt to d<'frnd liim•=clf.-(llcm·, 
!lpon Sir Bndson · I.o:;n h:vl ~lwi~~lit PfO!Jl'r to nst an imputation 
1rnpu:ation ?-(H, h • \Vh,it 1hd tlu• Noble Barnn mran hy that 
llCf]_Hailltf'd with u~:t (',e,rJ;-/1~ (tlu~ Oukr. or W,•IJington) was 
not in t11r !l<'nice 11 r Jt 'M .. )Jlu·,·1·, nnd hr. htlif'vr,I tliat tlwrr. WAR 
l:l!!d~on i:c!wr,-( l'lie~:) c1Jesty a more re~pcct,dJle man thau Sh· 

r.or1l _ l K\'XHA;ll disclaimed a . . 
racter of ~ir U udson Lowe H ny mtrnt1on or _a~prrsinR" the r.ha
report j and 1.hi!4 lir. would 'say 1t~1t:"Pf 1.r or 111111 thro111,d1 w:rnPr:tl 
0£S~. IJ1·len:i. ~,, 11 ~ thronghout'E:,~.0 1r ,Indiuin l.owr. 1 aA_Go~f'rnor 
cha1nct1•r-( ('ru:s rJf •• O,·tlt.•r")·-anle Ii,. Id 1111 as a. man ol arhitrarr 
ch~rgr. he had tllrrf', ( Ord£•r.) unfit to lie entru:.-itrd with the 

, Ellri H.ATlllTH:--r could not ~it atill an 1 
:,.1t1r11t nJl1•ri11g a word in dP'l!J~r.r. 11 r hi G J11tar ~uch an arr.11!lation 
h18J llctly denird the truth of l1i1• ~~Cll~;ttitu~a ~rf Frirn,l. Jlr mo:-it 

nurrrturm,•d hii1 duty in a nl,lllfll'r which~ 1 lit~ Gallant Olli1~f'r 
- ear)-aud l1i:-1 characlcl' wa~ without Htain:~ci/r.t;~I ~~ liis honour 

Afh•r wha! ft•ll from lhe llnke and Loni ·u/ . :~;lf~)r ~:1~;:~1drr1icl Jter,dln;;s to i,;;ay ano111,·r wo~cr.u~I~~' _it 
Lurdsh'i,,\:-1:~g' l)\"~ry r,:sr,·!•f for J.orcl TEYXHA:u, ,~·l1ich ;:i: 
andt"xlt~1,;i,·/~~:1~:1,s tt,1u~1•:1r11t~, _c·omni.11111i!n,:r eln1111r.n<"r·~ 
1'>"e cannot hul ·. p Ir ,11 thu_nnnlr~•.cannot fail tocnmmancl 
liuosoN Lo,\·:<t\u . iow Ins Lonbhip <'nnltl i11rn_qi11r f-:ti; 

. u uc ,L man unfit to be cntru~t•~(l with a 

JOHN BULL 
duty which he perfol'med honourably aud faithfully to his 
country. 

Lord T&YNHAM onlr knew Sir HUDSON Lows by ge
neral report. We woula advise Lord T&YNBAM, when he 
again speaks of the former of these Generals, to rely with 
less confidence upon the latter one. Sir HUDSON I.OWE 
had the most difficult duty to perform that ever was inflicted 
upon man. He lived iu the midst of a conspiracy, in which 
everybody connected with the tyrant in his care, \\'&II more 
or less, each in his different branch, engaged. And this 
Lord T&YNHAM ought to have known has since been openly 
confessed by the people concel'Oed, who still glory in their 
zealous endea,-ours to procure the escape of the p1°1Sooer by 
any means in their power. In execuling his task, Sir HUDSON 
LOWE acted with firmness and decision-it was his duty to 
do so; but the stories or his harshness, and his disposition 
to wound and annoy t.ke captive, are false, and have been 
proved false. 

Never was there a good-hearted man, kind and affec
tionate in every relation of life:, who suffered so much from 
falsehood and misrepresentation as Sir HunsoN LOWE.
Somebody the other day was observing." that he gave Sir 
HUDSON every credit for honourable feeling and good 
intention, but that he thought (from general report) that 
when he \Yas at Saint Helena he did not play his cards well." 
What the phrase meant, we cannot pretend to •ay; but it 
appears to 119, that as to playing his cards, he played them 
as ,veil as possible-for his game was lo keep the I{nave in 
his hand till the last, whieh he did. 

'l'he Mor11ing llerald of Priday says, that Lord TEYN
HAM, on Thursday, was pleased to say in the House of 
Lords, that he had no intention of reflecting personally 
upon Sir II UDSON, in the personal nttack his Lordship made 
upon him on Tuesday. ii is not reported in the debates
however, it is of no great consequence whether his Lordship 
did or not. 

As evei·ything is to be· reformed,· ,.; the internal regula
tions or the House or Commons have been altered hy a 1·eso
lution proposed by I,ord A LTIIOIIP-the Hou,e is lo meet 
at twelve o·clock-twenty Members to make a [louse-to sit 
till three, and adjoun1 until a qual'ter to fire, when it is to 
resume, without l'eference to the number of Member, who 
may then be pl'esent. 

'l'he object of this alteration is to get through pl'iva,te 
business in the fut·<moon, and heMin public business at five., 
in orde,- that the llouse may l'ise earliel' at uight than It 
does at present; for our own parts, we think the only eal'ly 
rising to be ensured by the change is in the morning, fol' as 
no period is fixed for the termination of the debate in the 
evening, it seems to us only 1,tivh1g the talkers three hours 
more divel'Nion ~ mt for the 8PEA KKR-whuse delicacy and 
devotion to his duties 11nifom1ly hinder him fl'om opposing 
any personal considerations to suggeslious for what may be 
imn~inell the good of th1, pnblic St'l'vice.-he will now not 
lta-re one hour to himself lor rxcrdse and recrnation, sav1~ 
lhe hour and three.quarters, in which he is to transad all 
1 he ont-of-cluor bnsim~ss or lhu llouse, nil his own private 
affairs, uncl cnt his dimwr inlo the l11trgain. 

Whut would l.,ortl ALTHOHP have done in lhis ca!le, if the 
Go,·ernm~nt had nut thrown o,•cir l\fr. LI'l"l"J.F.TO~-he 
wonld not ha,·P. stood nuder this sort of work_:_nor could he 
ha,·e nnclt)l'stood it. -------

SIR .TonN CAM llonunutJF., tlw hnmnnr. frir1111 of tlrn 
sohlicr, has jnst prnnmlgated n 1111•ns11n•, whif'h 11111st rt•,•ril"(•, 
as it ju.stly des<•r,·es, ilm gratitude of tlu~ whole British 
army: u warrant hns her.n iss1H"d, rednring the soldiPrs' 
1wnsions, nn,I givinil,{ the 1mm who has s<irredjivc-a11d-ltt·e1d1J 
!Jefll'S a penKion of siJ'Ptmce per diem. · 

lf it w«-re uot too s1~1'ious a 1•alamity upon the solclier tn 
h,~ made, n jokr. of, we shonhl r1•nlly havr. thought that tl1r. 
poetical nml HiAhl llononrahle 1\1\ronet hnd 1111ult! lltis 
notllhl,, .:u·rangmn1•11l in ord1!r to 1u·o,·e tlrn justice of the 
clm1sic11l poPm, which says-

u I low lrnppy 'a thr. soMirr who lh•f'A nn hi~ p:t)'• 
-~ .And ~11f'mh1 halr-11.,crown rmtr,f si.i•1ie11ce n-d11.11." 

Hut. it is no jok,,: and, ~xeeptin~ the odiou!'I and hPnstly 
ordt!r iss1wcl hy lhe 1n·ritent Admirnlly Hnurd to thr. Nnvv, 
we 11<~,·er reeolled to have hParcl any public mcnsm·e haile'<l 
with mon~ general disgust nnd ext><•rnlion. 

A \VF.RI\. m· two since we nrnnlioiir.cl 1hr. case of Sir 
llARllY N1,!ALF.'s a11pointme11t lo the Navul Command at 
l'ortsmouth, which was afterwards hllrnn away from him hy 
Sir JAJ\n~s GnAHA!\f, because he would not resign his Ntiat 
in Parliamm1t. On \Vcdnesday, Uw lath, tlm Marc1ucss of 
CHANnos mu111in,cl of the t'i.-.t Lo1·d whether this hislo1·y 
was trne-in answe1·-

S1r J. GnAn,rn said, that, in rtply to thr. que!ltion or thr. Nohle 
~larqui~, hi' had 110 lll'tiitatiun in sn1·inl-{ tlrnt lhrrc was no onlrr of 
the Admir:Llt)· Hmm) dh1qm1liC1•in~ nu\'al o1licrrs who happrnf'1I to he 
MrmlJtrRor that House rrum holdrng n3val comm1111di:1; hut, nt the 
Mamr. timr, he did not 11uppoae that it would he dispntr.d that u dik
crrtion wa:'I vestrd in tile Commis~ion<•rs or the Admiralty ns to the 
individuals whom thf'y 9Jiould Brlrr.t Jar the approhation or Ilis 
:\L1J1:R'I\" to -hr appointf'd to aituatinn!i with which t-m•at public 
clnti••~ wrrr ro1111rrl1•d.-(l/ear. hem•.)-llr (~il· .J. Gn.AHA)1), r.011-
t:f'ivini;c that thr. di~chR.rg~ of 1hr. Hon. H,uonf:t's dutirs m1 tt ~lrmhrr 
or Parliamr11t ,..-ould he inconsi5trnt with tlit~dii:;ch;1rM;c orhi11d11ti('t1 
a11the olli,·rr lmlding thr command Rt Porbmoulh, Cf'rtainly rf'fo~rd 
to ]A.y hi A m1mr lwforc His M.u1:s·rv for tlrnt situa1ion, and if the 
Nohlr. i\.h1rq11is lrnd any r,rnlt to find with his AO doinlil', he could 
bring the malltr in the shape of u. suhstantivr. motion brfore tile 

:!'11/::;·wo11~1:n~~ :~~1~1i1l~~1:~it1~trs'\11\i1~:~s C:'M~~:;r)('~~~,w;~t,i:::~~~ 
and whrtlirr thc-rr had bern anything in th iii instltnCf" ir thf: rxrrciHc 
of that ,liscrf'tion \Vhich ,va!I vr11tf'd in the Commissionrr~ or the 
,\dmiralt~· to ,·11.ll for the intnrerener. of That HouttP, With rtgard 
to the two r11.cts mentionrd hy thf' Nnh[e Marquis, he had lo state 
that in thr im-l11.uc1• of the first or thPm. namrly, t.h11t thf'l'e was a 
Gallanr Ollkrr. a l\lrmbf'r nr thRt 11011..:r, whoRP flag wa!lat prPSf"llt 
in thr Rivt"r, thr Nol.JIP. Marq11i11 wa11 rrrrf'rtly i-hd1t. In thP t<rC"ond 
r:1s1• 1 hr hrlirvr1l that the Noble Mai quiH rf'ft"rred to thr. frigate 
Strur. Ilr bf!~grd to 11t11.te that in that instance the Noble 1\lar
flllis was in rrror, for the oflicrr commanding that friKate at the 
prr~r.nt mnmPnt was not a Membrr or thRt House. Now, as to the 
Gallant ,\clmiral, whollt. HnK t'i"nS in thr. Hivt.r, he (Sir J. GrrthRm) 
wa!-1 t;urr. thlll thr. (louse won Id at once pl'rcrive the difference thnt 
thf'l'r. wmi hl'lwrrn rrmoving an oflicrr trom a eommRnd htellU$1~ he 
IMpprned to ha,·e hr6-n choArn by a liody ol eonstitnrnts RA thrir 
Rrprr~entati,·r in that Houiir. and thr f,;('Jrclin!{ an offic<'r who was 
a l\lernbrr c•f that Ilom,e to fill a l1i~d1 •iaval situation. whrrr. a con
stant rrhidPnl"e on the Apot fl'flB rr&s,J/11/ef!t imlispenanMe fr,r tile 
proper disr/1{11"1fr. of the duliet( co,rneclr!r/ 11•il/t il.-(/Jear, Item•.) 

For our own parh we rannot exactly sre-excr.pt,hulred, 
I hat one is a \l~hi!! ancl the other a Tory, the differcn<·e br.
hn~rn thr. " nhsolntrly indi!tpensahle ,, residencr. of Sir 
llAllllY :',>:AL>: at Portsmouth and that of Sil' EnwAnn 
l'nnn1xcrros in the ~fo,lway-of tlrn two we shouhl think 
the le~ protrc·tt•d Rin·r Tharnr.s, f'onsidering its proximity 
to the French f)ciet and ,•oast, the more impnrtant-howcn•r, 
we will nut quarrel about that, but admit that a co11sta11t 
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re,idence at Port•mouth i• a6,olutely indi,pe111a6te for 11i., 
proper discharge of the duties connected with the Command. 

In Monday's newspapers appears the following announce
ment. 

0 Admiral Sir T. W1LLl.&MS. G.C.B., Commander-in•Chier at thi■ 
port, 11truck hi11 dag on board the Yictor, on 'fhursda-,. and pro-

;:;!i!,10d~~:(1v:'! :! .. a:'.e:.~d= Ir-~~,.,!:~ u-.c~e,1, tUl 

1'his is ingenious!======= 

TT is the great misfortune of a weeklv paper, that it cannot 
eontain half the things desirable to give its readers. \Ve 
were unable last week to notice the most interesting debale 
upon the embargo, in which Sir ROBBRT PBEL, in one of 
his most luminous speeches, demolished the worthy Doctor 
Lu&HINGTON, and made Lord PALMBBSTON writhe. Sir 
JAMES SCARLETT wound up the affair with one short re
mark, which must have been extl'emely gratifying. After 
½>rd PALMERSTON, in. spite of the n11merou! casualties, 
killed, wounded, and· m1ssrng, and the destruction of a vast 
citadel, after a protracted si•11•, had declared the1·e bad 
6een no war-" No war!" said Sir JAMES; "why then the 
embargo amounts to piracy," What an agreeable alterna
tive for Lord PALMERSTON. ,,..,,...====,,,, 

llfR. LIGGINS, of l\lin~ing:1ane, to whooe valnable com
munications we are ourselves much indebted, ha11 ju,it pub
lished a ilEFUTATION of the calumnies accumulated upon 
the unoft'ending Planters of our West India hlands. 'l'be 
pamphlet abounds in convincing facts and incontrovertible 
stat•ments, which cannot fail to undeceive the most credu
lous, and shame the most malicious of the Anti-Slavery fac:
tion. The pressure of other matter hinders us from giving 
to-day any lengthened extracts from this most able and u1e
(nl tract; but one we must select, which, ns a specimen of 
black excellence and white ver•city, is perhaps unparalleled 
-that we have ii in black and white, and that officially cer
tified, is somewhat fortunate. 

One of the favourite agent■ of the Anti-Sla..-ei·y faction is, 
it seems, a genlleman of the name of PHILLIPS-Mr. Jo
SEPH PHILLIPS-who, having resided twenty-eiMhl years 
io Antigua, was by that body considered an undoubled au
thority on colonial matters; and backed by the introduction 
of M1·. Ct10PPER, of Liver1,ool-(the Quaker, who calb hi■ 
reasoning oppon,•nts 1coundret1, and then begs pardon)
who introdm•ed hi111 to the public as a gentleman of unim-
11enchable Vt,racity-he has been received as an oracle by the 
Jmblic, 1mtl his slstements as truth~. 

Mr. l,IGGINS en111nel'Bles nil the allegations made by thi• 
l\fr. PHILLIPS, nndoverlhrowa evt>1·y one of them by official 
documents and s,vorn cvideoe~having, as we have already 
said, room hut for onP, we take the following:-

PHILLIPS,S allegation is numbered o"i-
0fJth. A slave named SrrnnEL (brlonp:iFIK to Roome Estate) 1oa1 

kepi i,i irons in the common ji\il or Antigua/or trerrrl11five gear•, for 
n·1 othl'r n•a:-ion that hr. could learn, than his having l,een i11sole11t to 
llie ltfle l\fr. CL,n1,AN11.'' 

'l'his is l\lr. PHILI,IPS's statemr.nt. ,re now submit a 
list of the various cl'imes and commitments of the said 8PID
nF.1, :-

A /.J,',,;f r,/ llie a,.•1•ci•ftl rommilme,ita nf SrrnnF.I. (a iYegro Aft111 Slur,e 
&,:/,nu.:i11g lo tl,e lloums Rstate) to tlte cuumwn. ,lr1il, from tl,e }i-ar 
lt-1:?4 to drtle. 

n~:;;,:;:~.~;t• \ -;{~j~~~~- c'!riu~:1:f;'f- :t!1~,~~•,:~i. t"rimr. 

----1-----,------ ----- ----
Oet. 26 lt-2.1•1•·,1.1. 16 u,12:, J,.g;,;~•~i1,:1~1~1ul Courto(StHn. 111:1;~~~~\lr,;~; 
~;:;:~t ~ IS:!; ~:!:, : -~·;~,;l~~:J~J:n. ~t[i~t fr Ciani ~\:~•:,~~·,:!nor 
:'oi1.11·. 7 \hrch O 18:!G lll!lo Uittn Thl'll 
,\p1il :1 IS2f, ~hy IC ,John ~lilrll li;•rnr,trl fr ,Tall ;\li,,\Pmunor 
~h.y 19 ,l11lr 19 ·'· Renllf\l•d, .Inn Rf'f'Cllllmlttrd I 'l'tll'n 
.Inly 27 ,;r11t, 19 .lohn O.'l'n)•lnr T:mrl'x11irt'd Ulltfl 
!'-1'11t, 20 'Jr.t. 13 J. Sculland, jun. lll'c,.nun,t1rJ IHll11 

~~tr lt 182; ·!~fy ;~ JS2i gil~:~tof~l'~91 .. 1111 f,~t;:~ SrlltliOll!I• -~~:~:1~:~:!nor 
July IS \lll(Ult I llltlo R1•c11mmitlt'1I Uillo 
1\111,!'UMt I '-uv. 2:1 l'ho•.F. Nibb!I !Hun IJIUo 
X,,v. 2:S \111f. 25 lR2F- lllllo l~11rn1,,.11 rr.,la!I Hitto 
A11,r. 2i I~~!< 1111rrh 9 I B:m o. W. 1,P,lratt It, Uubnil llnunway 
,l111y I & l&:2!• ,Inly 31 l!hn1·lr■ K Uow Ct of :,.,f",11ln11~ Pl'lnny 
.Inly :SI ltll(lll<t 6 llittn C, I{. now l,,ur,ny 
At11:n~l 6 ""v, -1 Ulttn 'l'i!lll' t'Xpirl'd lllUo 
,1;111, 29 1s:11 1:.,11, :1 IR3 J. Ull1lr1,rlmr11t nt'c11111mhtrJ 1tn11:1.1vi1y 
Ft"b. 3 1l11rch H l"hmr.l1• iSil•h" Ui1t11 Ua1·,rlary 
,\1;1rcl1 IO lune IU Cluu·lt'• K. Uow ThnP. txplrrd 1,nn~••ny 
A11jlu11t 9 1:rn. 5 JB'.U '"tam!. 0, HA)'cr l>il'.o 1t1111nw11y 

~:1:.~· i~ IB:I~' :r'j~·,11 !,~,111~3t !1~1~11~:1~':~:10rn· IJitto r,11~~!\ng 

. Ai-l11111'A, No,· '111, IH:I!?. 

n~~·k~"!)'t~1~1·~~~1~11,~:1~n;;ri"!~~l:i: ~~1:n~r.Uf' l\lld fatthlul rx11·act r1um lbt• llecnrd 
i\lAllTIN NAXTON, Ot'Jllll)' J'ro,·o~t l\hr•hnl. 

cu:~::1~~~:~!~"~~:;~f:,~~:: ac~:~t'~•t•;1111 ~:;;;'!'::.:•e111111·ritc with the Clffcucc, "cir

• So!-I11~re. insfracl of this fr.llow'i,;; ha,·ing hr.rn krpt in 
irons _for nearly fh·e y1iars-for no ollwr l"f'mmn than having 
her11111solent to lhe lste l\flo. GARJ~A"D-we find that he ha~ 
h1:e1~ lwe11l_q-ll11·er. times commit!ml ~ that tlw long-est Jlr.l'iml 
of Ins confiuemt:nt, at nny one l1111t•, ,vas nint: monlhs • aml 
that, during the period fut· which, n~ l\!r. PnILJ,IPS 1eils us, 
the follow WU!I confined ouly fol' lu,ina- insolent to Mr. UAR
LANn, he; hail luien convicted of lmrg-lary,fclony. and arson 
once; m1sf~1imeanom·, si':, limes; cl1is,~rtio11, fini limes; anJ 
t}l{'.ft, ten t11nr.s-pn,11y rnnot•r.nt !-and what adds to tile 
st1:cng-th of ~his case is,. the fact, (hat fur these twcnfy-two 
cr~uws, l\lr. SCO'l'LAND, Jnn., who appears to hnve committe1l 
tl11s. sweet l\lr. SP,IIH>EI, to jail no lt~ss lh11n fi,•e tinu•N, is in 
tl11i 1_111,en~st of, :md 11! regula~ communi1•at!on with, thcAgr.nry 
f'11!1•_Sla,·e1·y ~omm1ttec!; ~w, father, co11Joi11tly with anolhrr 
11ull\·ulnal, herng the Editors of two of the most ,·iole1:t 
4' emancipnling" paprrs 1mlillsheil in the colony. 

n,_1! Mr. LIGGINS docs not finish 1:vcn here with his mnia
hle frll'n_d, l\!r. ,Jos1•~~11 PHILLIP~, the Anti-Sla\"c•ry Hl!r.nt, 
thr._ ;uln11rahle nntho1"1ty, the adm1rrd_of CIU)PPF:R, and the 
hch~-rtid rn by the fools who pny their s11hscri1,tiom1 to the 
factum. Uenr what follows:-

1 wil,I now take lhe librrty or r•~ertin~ to an intimation 1 itave 
ttomr. time ago, that ,l\fr. P'!IlLJr!I 111111!-l'll WaK not allnKt·tlirr freP. 
rr'?m chargr11 or seventy t_o 11111 rellmv man. I t1h1Hdd not hav,- drPmed 
th1~ llf'~es~a~y, had -not_lm1 or,er zea/,,us tl('fe111lera, in thr. rxrrcii1P. oC 
tl_ir1~ d1$cret1on nnd thr1r tpleen, thouf(ht 11~·oprr 10 aim imothf'r vin• 
,~u·:t,!e h!ow ut thr. d1~racl,er or the colo1111u11: thry :-tatf'. 'Joseph 
I hdlip~, m R lrt~ter ,yh1ch he!I, before n~. writr~ thus of himPelr :-( 
wPntont lo A11lll{Ua 111 1802; l1vc,d, and 1\as r1n11lorrd P.S 1111 over11eer 
n~d. mun;t!o(rr upt111 A~Kar phmt~tHl!lB ll~llll 1:-!ll!J. Eady in that yr.ar 
J J.i11wd the ~l1!thod1t1ti-1; and h_ndm~ 11nm th•• pi·rni1al ol" the BiblP. 
tlia.t. t1l.~~P1 y 1s u m_1~r~er'!'ls cnm~ Ill /lw .~it?li.t r,f liod_, I 1,r.,1,ed ~or 
dr!l\t'J;t_r ee and obt~1n1 ~l 1t, and Ii ft 11,.1111n!',IJ1p nncl thP. 11 ,·urm for 
fVN, wuh 1~ de~~r'!'!nc1t1on tn do ryrry thinKin my power to promotP. 
1t~

1
d•!i-;1r11ct1_on •. llms lar tlu• Ji11J1n, ,1,,:-i,•ph. <Jn hi!I bla1pl,c111 ,1 l 

w11l hr d1u1tahle 111 111y_rrmark:..; li111 I lnund th,· quota,ion n .. ,:.,,._ 
~arr to _shew thr abf.:11 d I l)· ;u,r Ji1he!,,,11_,I ol thr ~t.-\tf'mf'nt alt11a!:i·: !-i•r, 
!or it w1ll l:e n•ui, nd,,;rnl i1P n•n!:: 11l'd 1·1 ,\11ti 11 t t,,.enl/1 !"''II-~ tr/lc,
h~ lirgan to rr;id tin• 1U1I,• ! d11n1~ wi1·1:h 1•crioil he mu!I! Ii 1\•• i:v.•d 
with a.nd by•· t/if::.·y~·lem." E,·eq· llHL•1 wl.o ni.ides io the bl<1.11i.l ill 
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insepartlble from the a,.aitem,; aud 1· "ill mart.over ■hew \bi• immacu,. 
late Joseph was bimselr a slave owner. 

(CoPY,) 
u Certificale or Third Trirnnial Regietration. 

"Regi1terof SJa,,e• OJ/ice, A-ntipa. 

al;~;.h:i~~ ~~rr.:;rJ~:;e~11 f~~0~ie i ~1:i:1hi:i;?• y~~!, 1~:l~~~~tb~ 
Thomas B Moore, t11.11ttee to an infant, ~arah B. Phillipa, bas been 
duly recorded in mfi office aa the law directs. l~irrr under my cSi:~e~r)d seal ,~~~~:~i:~hJf AZ~:It~!i~l~~~~.~1·, 

brnonaBn, 0 Tbe witl1in mentiontd alnv<" W.4.S PURCHASED b)· JosEPB 
P.&JLLIPR, and placed iti tru,tfor his daughter.'' 

The supporters of this O conoet"t to Chri1tianit11," as they have 
deaignated him, (by which the} me11.n his apotttacy from the Church 
tGi Sectariani~m,) were not sati11-6f!d with a ttlmple extenuation of his 
eon.duct, but they must mllke it a velficle or _slander to others : the)' 
■late-

,~ According to thi1 statement, Joseph PIJillip11 was himself a slave· 
oveneer ror seven yeal'a,and that during that time be r,•lt no.averoion 
to his barbarous employ: it is therefore liitehly probable, that in the 
co■ne of it he did practh1e crut>ltieR upon the ne-('roe~. which may 
have exposed him to arraignment and fine. But what then? This 
only shew11 tha.t, before the light of 1·evehuion shone upon his mind, 
llr. wns. Uke overuer, in 11eltff'al. har,h and vindictive i11 the dischfl1'ge 
of hi• duties, that 1ub,equeutly however to his proreaaion or relie:ion 
and detac4,nenttn,,,, 1/at'tr!/, be hu neither diagraced humanit1 1101' 
violated iniesrity .. '' 

walls, nor·did J previously conceive thal such numbers 10 circum
atanced could be 10 bappy and 110 orderly. There wu no metcileu 
ruabing to and fro, no picking or pocketa, no boxing matches., no, 
acreRming or women or ■wearing or the men. no interrerence of the 
pulice, and hardly a private soldier viRibll', 'J1JP. walls were in ff!&DY 
placeR lined with hundreds of bottles, from which· IJee:, lib•Uons, 
·w•re conlinually. poured : the buft't.ts, Jaded with aweetmeata, w~re 
sever■ll1•- besieged hr hnndreda of votarie11, and yet no conrus1on 
occuri-ed. I have rven since heard that not a ■peon was loat upon 
the DCCRSion. I nm no poiitici1111, but cannot help, in the simplicity 
or my heart. believing that tbi1 dt>monstration or confidence and 

::!ir!lJv~;~:~:!t ~~0Jt:~\~: 1~::d~~~1;~:~ef~:1inS::::ttY::o~L::.:~t:a 
amoonta to a &late of tbioga not much interior to that wbich we see 
a little ranher wet1tward, where one day we have a KING nearly killed 
at a racecoune, and ar,other, his neighbouring MA.JEan·, made a 
tal'gft of in hie o"n capital at noonday." 

We fiud the followi11g in the Dublin Warder: 
~, Our readt-rs will recollect that on Saturday Jut, in consequence 

or O'CoJtNBLt'a thrP.at· of a run upon the Hank,, and an assistant 
pa111~raph to that eJfect in the Pilot, we suggeittt.d to the Government 
the immediate prev,•nti,•e enartment or arl"Ptriction upon C&1h Pff:Y· 
ment1. As if fouudt>d upon our auggestion, a subtsequent E"ditor1al 

call ber,was distinguishable only by her rour deck1,and to the bow of 
his opponent be ordered the Yictorg to be. steered. Meantime. a 

·raking fi1·e was kt.pt up upon the 1-'i"ctorv. The Admiral's Secretar, 
was one. or t}ie fir&t who rell; he was killed by a cannon ball while 
conversing wilh HARDY. Captain ADAIR, of the l\laiines, with the 
help of a sailor, endeavoured to remove the body from NELB0■'1 
eight, who had a K'rf■t rtgard ror Mr. ScO"M'j but hean:riouatyad·tt4 
• IR that poor Scoll that", gone 1' and being informed that inderd it 
was so, h.e e.rclaimed, • Poor fellow!' Pre11-rntly a double-headed 
shot struck a party or marines who were drawn up on the poop, and 
killed eight of them; upon which NetsoN desired Captain ADA.IR to 
disperse his men about the ship, that they might not sufft>r so much 
from being together. A rew minutes afterw11rds a shot struck the 
fore-brace bits on the quarter,drck, and passed bet"eea Nr.L8oN and 
HARDY, a splinter from the bit tearing off' HARDY's bucklr and 
brui11i11tc his foot. Both 11topped and looked anxiously at each other; 
each 1upposed the other to be wound.-d. NELSON then ,miled and 
said, 'Thia is Too WA.ft.JI WORE to last long'.'' 

Now, in derence of the "onreeers in general,'' I mean to expose 

~!a:~~r~~:iy0~i{~~!~ p:~L~~.:,:i~~~~~~d~illt:~:rr;~ a~a, 
■hewd bJ' a rererence to datf'a, (which I particulal"ly rf'que&t may he 

~~l b:~;?!~at~~ie ~~~:": .. ~~ ~~~~ ~~g:dh:d 1~~{!ft t~~e~~~!i 
far.nwJ'' and wu not, therero1·,, an overaeer, or imm~diately con
nected with tbat:claaor peraona; but waa, in ract. a·RROPl:BEPEIL. 

0 ANTIGUA.-Penunallr appeared. before Geof((e Wri11ht Marden .. 
borough, E,q_.,:ne of. his M~esty•s Ju1tice11.of the p",.ce ror tile Raid =~:~.!1r:0:~. ·~bi1:~~r:nof or0!:e~!irr:,f;~~1;~:d c:"'1!i~a.v~~a 

3:~~~ntouc::p~:'vt.r;~:~t::t'!do~h%i:i~hf:1G~~t03]p~~f 
r:..\~i~!h~tt:1~ ::::fJr:~1i::r'3:~!:i~:ew~e o~~:Phtt~!:·~t~ i::i~· 
..... together, and the pnrchuer gave btA snvant a piece of monry 
to pay ror all. That they went to Mr. Phillipa'" ■hop to change the 

~·.r1~iii~;: ~=i~ ":hn■T':~) m:~~h~) dJ!i~::r:: °,! b~!ta~~h~ b~if~-
piece. and eearcbed hie mouth. hia rockets, hio finger■, and hi■ toee, 
and tore his. new j,1cket which Ina maater had giYen him. Mr. 
P.hiUip,s then called to hl1 servant for a new hone-wh~, which 

~:11~-:e::;~tu:tT,0 ~heerf:1T'd:!~ br:t : 1:e~~ b~f:r:8 t~e :,~:'i~! 
boos~ the muter or which took him in. Whrn Mr. Phillipe had 
flni■lled be11:ting him, his wiri·, Mr,.. PRILLil'I, found the pu~ce or 
money. When Mr. PR1LLIPB Aaw him get up he offt"red hlrn half a 

· blte,.wortb of 11alt &sh a11d hair a bio,.worth of httad. bPqing his 
pardon. HANNIBAL rerused the brr11d and salt fi.Mh, and aaid the bett
pardon wa1 too late, thllt to-morroW" morning he would KO to his 
ma1tet" to complain, and that Mr. Pa1Lt1Ps should know to whom he 
H.tNft'IDAL hP.lon..-ed-that in conarquencf' of the bra1ing he ,ne 
bloodPd by Dr. WBSs'J'ON',-:md that hr did complain to his manager, 
Mr. MooRB,.and that Mr. PRILLTPB wa11 taken to the court h)' hi11 
master. He alio 1ay1 that Mr. PRtLL1PS 111 shop, whPrr the for,.Moing 

ha~;~;:;~:.!1.eif.i:i:~:.e· HH}f;!!:l~ 
Sworn before me, thi114th day or December, 1832. 

(Signed) Gso. W. MARPENDoaouua," 
n ANTIGUA.-At a Court of Kint<'& Bf'nch and Grand SeHions of 

U:.tn~~-:h~.1:!dTbJl":3!0 ~rtt':i5~hll~!~eof o~~~t!!~.01s8iJ:~he Town ot 
Pn-sent-The Hon.1nu:a ATHJJ.L,Esq._Prt'sident Jlon. RrcHARD 

B. BYAN, Hon. HENRY HonG\ Hon. MEADE H. JJ,UUELi.... Hon. 

1::u~i>~~~iio~.0Ro!::: ,.;~'!;, u:~1
: if.HW~"i{~N~~~~,E~q~:: 

Rev. NA.TH. G1tBBRT. 
DoJJINUI Rix I A&Sault and Battery 

o. upon 
JosEPH PRIL'LJPS. HANNIBAL, a Slave. 

The Grand Jury 11avinR at tl1e meetinR or this Cou~ on the 7th 
da,• of the present month of Octobt.r, found a trur. bill against the 
derendant. he wu thi11 day arrni~ned upon the @aid indictmPnt, whrn 

¾:/e!z:i::i 9::!~~- pf,~W:,: ~?oer;{,o;e~ fi~~;f't,~!1; i~::::Js ~":J :::: 
Court fees.-&cretarv'• 01/ice, At1tigua, Nao. 23, JS'J2. 

th~ i:~~1:3 tlrn:r:1!~~1~ a~/ d~!~d 's:;:i~~1~0of .~.1;" r~:0 ~18t1~! 
■aid l■land. (Signrd) "TBO:vlAS l,ANE, 

Secretary and Clerk of the C.:rown.'' 

It is quite usel••• to ad,1 one •yllnbli, upon this. We Rr• 
gmatly ,ndebted to Mr. LIGGINS for lugging 011t the truth; 
and we should only beJ[ tlu, poor dupPB who are im 11osed 
upon in all matters con11ected with the \l1 est Indies, to take 
the trouble now and lben to judge for themselves. 

SEVERAL-many of our corrP.spondents write to say how 
much they •hould be ddigbtod if we ~ave them Rn account 
of the· dinnen and balls, nnd eom·erts, anti parties, gh·en 
during the wef!k, and the nnmefil of the givm·s and the p;uests 
-we cannot conceive the slip;htest amusement derivable 
from the puhlicatinn of such stufl'-yet, as •om• folks like 
mch intelligence, we will ])r~seut our readel'S with an ex .. 
tract of a letter from Petershul'~h, givinp; an accon11t of a ball 
there on N- Y-ear'• day, which will pea-haps startle the 
dance .. R'iving dame• of London-it is a curiouK descl'iption, 
for. wb.ich we are indebted to.a correapondent of Lbe Morning 
Bolt-

" The cnmmrneement or thr. new year (Jan. 13, N.S.) has juat 
been crbebrated htrt' by a mRskt(I ball, 1-th·r11 by their i\1.uss·r1v.s, a\ 

t'!:n°i::~l't!~~:ep:!~h~u ~~r:1r:;p'/;1~"-:r/:r '::~:~":e 'f;~~~~8 h~':v~ 
n-er,.ror.tuMte.enouRh to nttain admh,aion, and about nine o'dock 
found our1elvee in the midiRt of the motley crowd~ whid1 filled the 
almost endle1R11,1u1te or room11 opened to the 1;1ublic for tbe occasinn, 
What a RCf':ne ! Thr thm111md11 or Kra\·e•lookmtt .Moujikk fflPl'«'hant1 
and ·ahopkreper■, with their long• 11kirte:d coats, t1tatdy bPard-", and 
p,ICRl)•-.thatched_heada, 1uppnrtins 1hei1· prrtty wivP11 and daughtfr& 
10 .their f'mbr01dercd prUicoata and head,drea~• cnvPrPd w11h 

¼t:'eel~~tl~~S~!::::;~iir:t:.s~~~~t1:a:.~ta~ffi:?e~!·:,s~,l~n !t1=i~~d~r;;d 

:-!!::re~f t~ f:1cie~~e:t ~n~~i:ii~} r~r~\ghe:~~t:::sd~o ~t: ==~=
~~1:i~(o:~:::~ ~p::J~~o0:::C~d0 ~~!:\~\0Jis?:~~':in~L~~i~: 

:r•tr.::1~~a~::t!Yr!~~:.!a~ ~nl"iate~on!~~:e c:~~rlaf~1~!1em~i!!~"~!: 
necesaary to repre11 disurder and protect life and property, this 
ner■riou1 member of the Pre11, and tool of an abandoned and de■pe~ 
rate Faetioo, adde-

•• 'The merr.hante of Dubtin are deeply fntereated-ror we proclaim 

!!ii~n~/~•y~e!T~~\~f:O.aftWh: :~~f J t~s:}~~ttstS:.~e~h" 1:rJ ;.a;:. 
which would be worthleas in a state of war?!!' 

"Yea, "e would recommend to merchants, solvent merchants. 
and boneat men-and to the Hankers or Dublin, to meet and put 
forward a remon11rance·to the Gm.-ernment to. protect them and the· 
industry of 1he countr( againat the proftigate, abandoned, and cruel 

::~
1:Zc:fo~~eir ;~:kM•in~!~· cC:J\~e~!~!;t~~/8iit =~c~::/~~g:::r:d 

thl'OUlfh the Houae in one nightH be pleued." 

PEMICAN, 
Desptachea have been received from Van Diemen•s Land, and news

papers up to the 10th of October. The bank had contracted its ist11ue 
or paper aud the discounting ofbilla, which had occasioned a preHure 
for money i this i1 statf'd to be occaaionf'd by the act, of the Local 
Government. These papen :!It.ate the arrival of the 1'g/Jee, the first 
American- 11hip d•red from the United States, with a cargo or good11, 
which was to be paid for by tbe produce or the new Colony. clliefty in 
wools; thi1 circumetance form• a prominent feature in the news ... 
papers. The establiahment1 of Capt. PAYNB and Mr. WEJ.tER. at 
Ne,r Zealand. had been entirely deatro>·ed by a party orNew z~alan
dera, at Kaffea, New Zealand. Thf'se Gentlemen had arrived safe at 
the Bay or ]11landa. Mr. NELLYN, the Van Diemen's Land Company'• 
1uneyor, committed suicide on the ht September. Account• rl'oin 
the,S•an .Rivrr settlement bad been rect.ived to the l2Lh September; 
the sraaon had been very favourable i there "as no alteration in thr. 
state of the Colony. It i1 underatood that Mr. Porna M,1.cguuN 
is in commuoication with the Trea11ury, for the purpoee ol eatablil;h
ing a Bank at Sidnl!I/; which is to supf'rttede the neceasity of a Com
miss11·iat of AcCtJunta in Nrw South Walea-1'hia propo:\ition or ■ 
re,luction or labour and charge is, we presume, offered u a brmua for 
the desired p1·ivilege. 

Lettrn from Alexandria. of the 3d or January, state that there had 
hern grN1t rP.i11icin,::a on account of the victorit•w obt11.inf'd by tl1P. 
Egyptian armies ove1· tbe Turki1h forces. The Grand Vizirr, a pri
soner, and a per~onnl enemy or the PachaorEgypt, wae daily expC"eWd 
at Alexandria. The Pacha had made p:reat prPparatlonfl ror- hi• 
rPct>ption. and it wafl reported he would be wf'll received, and that 
the great <"Ompliment, thr pipe of pe,u-:e~ the hiKhrRt mark or friend
ship, would bt. pn-sented to him by the Pacha,-Our immortnl bard 
muRt have alluil,d to this Calmet, when he made Ric"-ard tlld 
Tl,.i"rl talk or the " Piping times of pt>ncP.''-SHAKEEIPF:ARE knew 
l"Yrrything, althoup-h we see by the ohitnarr of Mr. O1 KEF:FR, till' 
anthor or the Fnrmf'r &c., that according to that lamented gt•ntle· 
rn11n•A e11timatr, he l1atl his equal. 

.Ju1r.B MACQUEEN, Esq., has bern appointed delrgn.te from tl1e 
Lrt.\Yllfd l11landfll-t10 man is bt.Lterqualified to ■npport thE"ir intP.rf'RlA: 
hut or wh11.t avail arP. q11alification1 when rour-lUtha or a_ Hou11e or 
CommonR iR ph~d1eted to onr side. 

M. dr MoNTDf.L onr. or the Minister& orCHARLE&X. wl10 11iKnf'd tlit 
Ordonnancf' of Juh· 18.':IO, h1111 bePn condemned to a finf' or 400.000 rr. 
or 16,000I. aa his Rhare or the damaKf!& caused \o the city of P,1ri1 
durintt thr Revolution.-We dfl not know whether the damage donP 
at Rrit1tol, is to be visited upon the Ena:Hsb Minister11 in a aimilar 
manner. 

Thr. rxprclition in Rl"areh of Capt. Ro!lfl sailrd on Sunday in the Hi• 
hernia, Capt. MAXWBt,L, for New York. CR pt. BAn:. the t.:ommandrr, 
n.rrivrd in Liverpool on Tbursday. The talt.nt, persrvprancP. and 1111, 

equalled pn"ers or endurancr. which he exhibitrd in C.:apt.1'-nANKl,JN'IIJ 
first expt.dition, together \Yith hiR accurate knowled8e of the arctic re• 
11inn11of AmP1·iea,qua1iry him bt.yond any other man Cor the PnterprisP 
on which he is about to entf'r. Whatrver may he thP. r,•11ult, 110 raraa 
the primary object of Captain B..t.cK '11 ,xprdition ia f'Onr.ernrd, it 
cannot rail to extend the boundaries of l(f'Ographical science, 1111d to 
ndd many 11ew and intereRti111. facts connected with natural IJii.;tory, 
geolo..-y, botany, and magnetism, to tbr.. valm1ble contributiona alrt-ndy 
furniahrd to those ~ciences by the enlightt.ned and intre(iid tr1twllPr~ 
whose diacoverira haYe l'f!flecttd so much honour on themselves and 
on the country that sent them forth. 

PALMBLL.t.., the rejected or Don PEDRO, Iert London on Sunday~ 
heinR the most convrnient day for the Marqut>BB to travel on.-lJe ill 
gonf' to join hi11 family, and one or two or his clisconsolate hanp;Pra-on. 

The ll"llers from Naplt>a or the 24th ult. state that tlie quarantine 
in the Sicilian porb had also hPf'n relaxed. Vest-els from London 
and Liverpool would be kdmittrcl on a quar,mtin, or 14 to· 21 d:,y11 
Other nortllf'rn port11 of EuropP- continuPd subjrct to a quarantine of 
21 to 28 liaJs.-We rrgret to bPRr that the K1No orNAPLRR had met 
with a 9f'Vf're accidf"nt by the overturning or liiii opPn carriaKe-Mo 
popnlar is hiR MAJESTT. that the fonds ft>ll two pl"r crnt. on account 
or the misfortune.-Grf'at complaints arr mad«': at NnplP!1 that t.hr 
pri!ernt Conl-ul charp.es for Cw·tes de Suret~,which, b,:,[01·e the Whigs 
werr. in officr, were issued gratis. 

We find the followinK' in ThurRday•a Morning Po,t :-

This account, Mr. SoUTRET tel11 ua, ia taken from Mr. Br.t.TT'f"a 
Narrative or Lord NBUION's dea.th-'•a document as interesting as it 
is authentic.'' 

CaoLEn.A 111 IRBL.4.ND,-1'he, following shows tht. state of this 
diRea~e .in JrelatJd for the week ending the 8th or Febrmiry :-New 
caaea, 538-; deathst :»S·; recowries, ]96; the dPaths ,rnw rar exceed 
the rer.onrie1, which has not latterly bren the CllflE', 1'11, place1it 
which the dhteiu:e moat prevail" are Tralee, Kllna1arift~ Cude, 
poll■rd, 1Ci11011ghter, Kilkenny, and Herbert.town. 

The -eapital burgeuea of the town or Wisbech have pP.titioned tie 
Legi11laturr, to pa11 a lar, by which ther may be relirvt>d from tile 
necesai,r ol boldinl!' their annual e-lrction on the 2d or Novrmber, 
when such day ■bail happen to rail on a Sunday. Al,o to 11pply the 
1ame remedy to ocher corporatioA1 where the same evil exi!lts, aqd 
further, i;tener■Uy to compel a better ob1rrvance of the Sabbath. Tile 
petition 1N1,pre1ented to the House or Lords on Mond11y la1t. by tie 
.Earl D1 La. WARR, in the abat.ncP. of the F..arl of H,1.Rnw1csR, aatl 
tbe 1ame wu aupported by Lord \VTl'fPOAD.-'J hia appf'Rr1 to be tie 
111G1t estraord.inary \Mlle. of trouble we ever heard of-bProre the Id 
of next November comea, there will not be a corponlion e1i1tin1 la 
the whole kingdom. 

Lon» M1LTON,-A correspondent or the Nortl,,.,,,pt,m HM#J4 
statea, that altlwu"h the late ERl'l F1TZW'ltLJ.tlf did Rot rxpire until 
12 o'clock on Friday, an Rgt"nt of l.ord. l\hLTOl'f 11 commenced ID. 

actiff canvaas by nine o'clock on the rollowins morning. Sea
lPEABB make■ Hu,nlet say, when expre111ing his dete11tation ol bl■ 
motlier's indecent haste, that the " runtral baked mrats did coldlr 
rurnisb Cortb the maniage srrvice, '' and it miKht hf' with a view &o 
the like ecnnomv u regards tl1e election that tbeae hasty pruceH
hl1s have been taken. We tr111t, howeV'er, that thia circumatance 
took plt1ce without the knowletl,re of the present Earl, and, if 1110, we 
ftael aasua·ed hie J..ord11hip will Kive a marked r«•proor to the officioa1 
a11•nt w,bo hR& bf'l'n KUilty or thi11 act or di11respect to the memory o[ 
ihe late. F..arl F1'J'Zw11,LUl1. 

TRITIMONU.L or Rso.t.aD To Mn.. Fo1;1,ETT.-Thi11 i1 no" com
plett-d, and con1i1t11 or a maMnificent rmbo11ed aih·«"r c11ndelabn. 
Wf'ii,rhin..-2-lfi ounces. Thi11 beautirul piece or "·ork1111un1hip bait been 
1irep■red und,•1· the dii·ections or Mr. An.t.1u~. or Exf'trr, aih-niimidi. 
and it is understood will be preePnted to the learned and hight,• 
respected gentleman at the approacl1inK A111izea. 

We hear that it is the intention of thr Worc-f'Atf'r Poliliral Unien 
t 1i petition the IJoui;ie or Commons RMairu1t the Bill introduced into 
the House or l..ords hy Earl Gnt:\·, for thr purposr of put1in1t du\!D 
thP. disturbanct>I in Irelimd. prayinp- thf' Hom,e "to adopt mras11re1 
le&& severe and more calculated to conciliate and paclry that much• 
distreuP.d pl"ople." 

On Frida.y last a man natnPd Gove,:, who waa ronper of hi1 
l\JfljP.!lty's 1thir Oct>an, had prr•parrd his two childrrn rt'ady to JrOto 
London, and having MOnP on hoard thf' Trndt"r for that p11rr10Rf'~ he 
pnllt>d olfhiRcoat Rnd hat,Rnd tolcl hit1 C'hilclrrn he wnA !{ninR tn have 
n swim, when hr delibrrately jnmpf'd ovrrhoard. and Runk to rise no 
more. No cau111rcan br auif{nrcl for thia u.ah act.-lfh1 c:hilclr(•n are 
lert dPstitntr. havinM prior to thb hf'rn berC"avril of thl'ir mother. 

The followinit un(ortnnate 11.nd fatal occurrP.n«'r. took placC", at 
Ram!lgate on Monday. CHA.RT,t:l!I Po"TEn, onr of our harhour boat• 
men, went oft in a t1m111l hont to a ve!'IMf'I a short 11i!lt:111r.r lrom the 
harbour; wht.n about R mill" from thP ahorr. a snddE"n sq1111II or wind 
took hiit MRil and fRp!lizNI liis litth~ hark. and the poor follow wns in 
011P. moment hurried into the rre,u~nr.r. or hi~ l\1akrr, Cm· hrfore anf 
at111i111tanCP. could po~Ribly ~11ch him, ht• liiul Rt111k to rilif' no more, 
We are 1orry to add, a wire and ramil)· are le(t to deplore tlleir 
untimely bereavement.--------, 

PARISIAN COllllESl'ONDENCE. 
Pftri11, 2<tl"- /leb. 1833, 

rr.~=~tl~u,l:~;{~;:i:~~~i:;~ ti~-~dt 7'!t!~:~tf.8l1
; fi~;«·t:.•:~~rJ~ui0~ 

m:11k11 and dominAM 11rn 011c1• more Pmpt)·-tlie honlm·ardM arc ~ 

::d~~~t\',:11~:~:~:::!~1,:~·sl~11~ti:~~•;K,:ir1~:~1-t: .'.i;1: r:11~~1::r ·~ 
milliuna or rranc11 is nn the 111.phi-the Kin, or 11111,LAND rf'maint 
firm, hr ha" recPivPd an anto1trH.ph letter from thr Ern111•ror of Ildl
au, coum•elling hi111 to purs111• 1hr s,1mr line of ~,liry hr. haR hith~t 

~~~~'!(:.u•~;~~'~c::;-~~ t d:N~;':~dh!~ r~f ~:iitnnl1i/:\:~\•0~11~1t t\~~cid 
M?u~~:r.~r::.1:~R ~l::.11 ~~:~i1 ~~11:i:-;!r r!~11t~\r,~~=r~K1~i;.~~111l~l~~Yt,~f1~ 

~:~i't1~!~ ~:~~r.~,~:~11J°j;,~h: 0~1:::,:•11J!i"~~~~;fl j!i~1:~~~~·~~ki~1;11th::i~ 

~~!ii~\\~!eEC:!,~111':i!1i~11~!!r~:~~1:!i1~l=~ni~:!t1t~·::;!r;',!\ G"~~~I~~:.~ 
-the PopP. 1·1•q11irrH thnt thf' lir,•nch troop11 AhRII IPavr Ancona-the 
King of PRUR!IIA rer111t11 to R11t-1rnt to thr. conditi1m11 nltf'rnptf'd to b1• impnsf'd hy PALJitHIIHTON and 'l'AT,LF.YRANn on hia rt•ln.Live and Al: f 

~';r!~ i\~; 0:.01rj~~~t\:t,or ~ 1:,~i::::1~!-0!~,r t~v~~hjf;t!1tP~\:,:~~tC: 
~~m;:::11c!:P~1i~1!:l;8~1i~l::~r;:,::!=~~= ~~':, ~=~o r~~P~;~~ttin°; 4Urf~ 
littll' Rrpublic11 in thr Uf"pnrt111rn1a-nf Frsnet. il!I ~ud,lenly 11topJJ! .. d 
by LIJP. Governm,-nt before prf't1l"ntPrl 10 thf' Chamhrr of Prrrs, gu 

n'AnoouT and M, HARTRF., two or tlw Minister~ or Lou,,. 1'111L1Pl'lt 
ariP. nt nprn bu11tilitie~-1hr ~p,111h1h Gnvf'rnmrnt i,1 dividrd into tW01 partiPA, an1I no one can df'c•ifle whir.h will trinm,,h-e.nd, final r, 
dh1n1'der aml confusion c•very whP.rP. ah01m1I in Europl", whrrr. popll"' 
Jar pri11ci11le1 havt> moml"ntit.rily triumphed, whilst in Irt.lnnd therl 
ar" l'iv)I war, sf'llition, a11d J•OpPry. 

■enice in their splendid uniforma i the An1bc1ssadorM or alJ conntr,,a. 
'llilh , thfflr 81'cretaries,-&w.,, en grantl· tenue. J n the mid11Jt of thia 
thronp:. ~1iding with diffinulty fr1>m roc:,m to 1'!90lnt. appea1~d thr 
EMPJ:aoa and Earrav.89-his 1\4.4.JEIITY rn a rlnm 11111form, w1thnut 
onter or jewel&; hiA !ipnuac hlRzin11 with diamrm<l~ and pearls. which 
certainly·never RFaCP.d Jt more- lov«•ly pr1·iion.-l'arriPd forward like 
'!'avee·upo11 the ltream, we weu at lPntith br.011,ht-,::lo11e to th1; tlmme 
1n the Salle St. Gtorge, where hiR MAJESTY m p!i~lllK rt.cognu1rd us; 
fi•e minutH arter an officer of the Court came by cu mm and to con
duct ua into the innn apartmt>nts, where we Wf're placrd in a !!-Hua. 
tion.com111andhi1 a Tiew or the whole re11tive ti«!f!ne. It iR imP.o~ible 
to conOPive the•mq:nificmce which no" surrounded UH, 1'h1• J'hPatre 
of the H-ermitq~ had bt>en fitted up for thP. occaflion in th~• rorm_ of n 
circular-temple, dluminated by me11n11 of lamp1 placecl hPl11nd minute 
~a■lt tubes, m~rted in the temporary walls or the huildinK, nr.d by 
allver·d~.and_eltera 11ueprnded from thP roor. Around t~at A~ructure 
we1-e la_1d five hundred covtrs .. principally in gohl. with w111P.t1 and 
rerl'!'ah1nenu; of;'COl'l't'lpondinK magniHce11cr i tl1e 1-:MPRF.!iS seKtPrl at 
a1 table !n the centre1 the ENrB11oa. 1ttand111g closr to her, 1lid 1hr 
honour& ID the moet M"raeerul manner imaKin11hlt"; nobody i,;remed to 
be forgotlf'n. and.nery 1ndiviclual appeared to t-njoy th_t- f'nlf'rtain
ment aana fiu,on el •am ,ene. Aft.,1· a 1:1l1ort time Ins MAJF.flTY 
apprflached UK., and. taking Mrs ...... by the h;rnd. inquired how 
■he had trill through the crowd? A moment AftPI' hf" SH.id, • (J11e 
l'CIUe:t "'11l& de me• trente deU:A milltt ami• ,, Wh::i.r. a q11r11tiou in 
tlan.e dayi,; frn1n R SovNcip in the midsto[ a promiML'Uo11s a11sl•mbl}' 

" The Duke or ,vELI.INGTON c~ays & writrr in thP. U11iterl Service 
.Tmn•mzl), WHnever known to pa)' attention to thr. rrport,i carrird tu 
him of thr. rail of any ol hifl officf'rtt; no morP. wal\ NF.L!'ION, At Tra
ra1,,11r. whrn hit111hir, the Pictorg, wu alonK11idr or the Spani:oh San 
tiasima 1'rit1idada. one or the first discharKell from thil\ mountain or 
floating timhn killed eiKht men on the quarter-deck. Nr.L"ON 
turnr.d quietly round to his Captain ancl aairl. u This il4 too p.-ood to 
laRt long.'' Yl"t NEUI0N was a man or Huch humanity and tPnderneR~ 
of ff'f'lintt that hr •as never known to remain on board ,,r his ship 
whrn a snilor wu to be punished.'' 

D11ri11K the lai-t Wf!Pk the Frrnch Re\-olntion baa ■rain be~D 
comprlled to ack11owledg1• its own weaknPR~ and to avow. itl 
i!1ability to preserve tlu• country in a 11:tatt. or' prece, by coni1t1tu
tional mrana. It haa, thl'r,.forf'. aMk,.d for extraordinary powers, 
and the new projrct or the GovPrnment ror conferring npon it the 
powP,1· of declR1·ing, when it will, any portion of the country under 
m11rt1al law ha11 been discUS!'lf'd in the Chamber or Prrra. \'uu kno'lf' 
v1•ry Wl'IJ, my dear HULL, that I have 110 trreat opinion or th~ 
Fren~ Pe,•n, e!lptci11lly since thi•y havt'! been made Pl"t>rs for 11r~ 
itnd amcP R 111.r~e portion or lihPral lf'aven lms been placed amonB'd 
thrm, Still, howPVPr. we hHVP. tiome Knod mrn .imont,1:iit thf'm, an JL 
tl!e name• or Dn&ux ~R1:zE. ~OAll,LE~. and ev4:11 Rov and ~fooNJEto 
will be rPmf'mbf'rPd with gratitude h}' FraneP. 111 yrara wl11ch art' 
comt.. Jn the d«~b11tes on tht> npw i\lartia.l La.w, which is i 

W'hi• pl"Pplt> ! . 
'"'Never till now. had we ■ee:n 10 many peraona ero,\'ded within 

It i11 "ith no vii·w hut that or correcting an error which occurs in 
this paragra.ph, and which must have been macl!" unintPn1ionally, 
that we notice it. By a reference to SouTREV'R !HP. of NELSON in 
Muan.Av's Family Lihrary, p. !t'J6. Wf' find thP rollnwin:.t p111;111agr :-

,~ Thr. rnrml' i;ht>wt•d no colourR till latr in tin• 1:1cii1111. wl:f'n 11:rr 
bt>1rRn to-r,-,,1 thP. nrCC!\t-ity or havinKthrm to --trikt>. Fur th•!-1: «'-1:-011 

·ilJe Sm1tis1ima 7'rinidada, NstsoN 1S oh.lacquaini:anc('1 as 1:e mseci t 

not only to ausf)f'nd {>roviRionalll' thr «'otutit111ion a11d the la 
propuat>d to be donf! 111 Irrhmd hy Lnl'd G1u:,·, but whic-h is V't.r 
to plu.c~ 11~ always undn the,iuri8.'1f'tio11111 mutial courts whenl" r9t 
lht" G11vrrnment f,ir th~ timf'. hr.inu; flh,11! thi11k fit-thP. ltora ~rs 
P~·· _rti llild it tlr,-i,lf'fl a111l 111arkNI ~ur, ... riority (lV('I' tla Ir _cmnpP.~d 

~:~; )~;:·bt~~~i;~:7J;~~\t~~~rl~~'.~;:, tf,1:~1:·;i'J ul ~~b:Q l~~t~~~;~~~~t tbe 



triumph not of Monarchical but or pop11lar principle11, and a Throne 
wGich was Ci-ealed by three or rour acore of Dl'puties illeK~lly &S• _ 

~bled can nrver claim the right or eu■pending- the action of a. 
charter by wl1ich it it1 bound, and to which it .UI, in. fact. appended. 
Jr the Chartrr or Isa> is to lall (and the Royaliata du not desire to 
preaervf' it), tl1en the Throne 111hould rail with it-but a citizen-mo
narchy ahould never be auflt'!rrd to attack its eource, and oppoat I.be 
fll'J principle of its ui11tence without, at the same time, falling 
with it. As then the Ch 11rter of 18.'ll declatts that no military 
courtl ror the trial of civil o.tftncea 11hall <'Ver be established-and aa 
it.toak ""' rrom the citizen Monarc~y, the right wh~ch belonged 
to the old French Mor.archy. of resorting .to eJtt.raordmary courta 
and extraordinary mr.at1urt>11. in order to meet •P.ecial circumstance• 
and aoca1ion1, thr. Ro)•11.list Pt>eora maintained with justice and with 
eJWJqur.nre, that the Cha1·ter or 1800 11hould now be pre-served i or 
t1rat··being abandoned, tht new monArchy ■hould p-ive place to the 
old rilonarchy and olcl infltitulion ■ of Fl'ancr.. Thia reasoning waa 110 
caaciueivt, that the Mini1t•r1or [.om• PHILtPPB&ttempt,ed to shuffle 
oatorit.ibydeclaring that the object or F1-an'--e w:aa~-h~vel!-mo
narchiCRI govtrnmrnt, 111rroundf!d by nry monarch1~l 1m!lt1tut1on1 : 
but that the Monarch "}Ult be ~UH PelLIPPB and h!• de■cendant~; 
tliat thPref0re France did not objrct to place rxtraordrnary power, m 
the hand, of a ,ttovernment to which ■ he wa• attaehed, and that 11he 
did not fear their ahu11P. A~I thia Rl"R'nmentatiC;ln, •ho,wever, produced 
but llttle1!'ffeet 011 the Cham:ber of· Peers,. and 1t decided that the law 
on the atate or aief{e·wu 110 imprrreet, tbRt it should be sent back 
a,aln to he revi!lt!cl by th~ C~mmission or th,: Perra, to whom "!'I' for• 
merly aHil!fled itil exammatlon. There th11 Jaw ror auapendl!1R', ~t 
the discretion of snml' Carbonaro or Liberal, the Charter and m1t1• 
t11tion111 or Franct", will be debated and f!?"a!'lined till tb_e ae.aio_n @hall 
be drawing to a clo■e; and an_othl'r .striking. proor w1Jl. bP.«wen or 
the dh,tru111t which France ha1 m the men !'nd m the_poht1cal ~Jlitf'm1 
which now govt"rn her. The 11tftte or au•ge la"' 11 th•n vrrtually 
k11ockt'd en the head ; and the Mi11iBtt"r1 or Lou11 PRtLJPPE, in 
return, are rl'aolved on adjourning th., project orlawof dtopartm"ntal 
or municiral in11titution■• ~ltbomrh that meuure. waa moat expre11ly 

tt':!b:~a :~!~r~J=~~:~t ~~e1~~erJ"!::t ;~;~s~!;:::'ao~df~~~~ 
powers. l'VPn to put down a local or a Reneral insurrection, the 90 .. 
vernrnent in ita turn i11 afraid to truat France with enlai=ged-polittcal 

rbtt~h:~ U~!hLrb;ai~1ti!~ft:e 1!1r~"!1~:rJ ~r·:~~i!iC:.1!:~ p~~~:i;:::~ 
dare not <"11rry into txl"eution their own promisr1; and whd1 to get 
back •Kain with 11II · polllible celerity to the principle■ and form or 

~~=~:tTo~~~ih~:~!d!~Y: !~"!~: 1!::S:~::hf: =~-l~:!~!f'1 ~': 
anadoaa that your readen 1ho1tld under1tand the philosophy of all 
that it1 pasainfr in Europe, and that they 11hould feel that the triumph 
of the dogma of popular aovereitJnty hR8 every where led. to diaordrr. 
Nor can thr l,iberala maintain that their principll'■ havl" product"tl 
disorder i11 Eur.:ipe &imply because they tiavf!, had to ·contrnd with 
monarchie:,1 oppoaition, and becauae the opposing principles of the 

:::::~~nttr ?c!r'~;:~t!~~~~~~-:.~:er::i0:ie0 h~~nfo111\::vN:;e~ !1~d1
: 

we ■hall aer that in the United Statea of An1erica, where federal, i.e. 
the most 11nl11.rtted popular inatitutions. have had no ob1tacle to 

:-nm:1~~~1;1~~ ~~veen~:~a~!~il~~r;!:~.d~thE:::eftite~~°::/~~~! ~::: 

::,.~•:;:&~l[~~a~:~r::t ~i::~~ irt, ,:r1~:.::1~:~~~:~r1~:~1::.d:::",; 
:1!:t~~:t,.i;!~rfff:.,b~:1:~!~~ri:!:iya:~P.~~ ~~~ ~::t .. ~o-:;!~~i:r~d r:~~ii 
pt back ap:ain to the triumph of monarchical and hereditary pri11ci-

flt:ra1i't1t~•J::;9~~ket~~~~b~~ie~~~~-~:;;ri~K,~:~s ~i,:)~i~!!dd!t~; 
in C11rolina, in Spain, in Germany, and in Ireland-but all th1· 
middlinA" elat11PB of the world a.re oppoaed to thr. prop:rrH of the11.
doctrines; 11.nd thP vPr~ National Guard11, tl1er11tablh1hmcntofwhom 

:~utli~'!1~~:ite0!~ ;;lla~=~~er:° F~~n~~ ~~d1E\~.!:p:rr:!etl~p 1:;r~~,i 
or the political thPoriee they were nevel'lhe1f'A8 formed to derend.
Tl111s. thaak"' to a kind and auperintendinll" Providence, much p-ood 

tu~~~~ .7ii'~1~1:~u8t th~ r~:,~,:~~r!1~~ '!1~1!t~ 1tfi:::so::n~~:~~:tk ~~ 
tional Gm1.rd11. or Roya1i11l Vohmtrer11, or by whatPvrr otht'r naml' 
thP.y m11y bP. cRlled-prntert thP. monnrehical principll" from fmthrr 
att11.ek • a.nd :t!'Rnre 10 Europe thf' rontinua.ner of monRrchical im~ti
tntionl'I. 1 rl"pPat Lhl"n that 1hr. doctrines nnd bash or thP rrvolution 
of 1830 havr hero Rttackrd andovrr1hrown. and that, notwithatandinp 
the partial 11trngt(lee which may from liml' to time hP RttPmptl"d by 

• the party or the movPment, the Cona,rvativea or Europe have onh· 
to remain 6rm to r.ach othrr, in ord1•r to Recore thr. evf'ntual dereftt 
of.thl" PnPmiea of p11blie order 1111d mona-rchical principle11. 

But [ mnst not continue thege rl"flPctiona. I hRYe a by no mC'8n~ 
llnintereMinK budgl't of miacellanrous newa to send you, and 111y 
Po1.1-r1c.u, I>ua\" or the paRt W<'<'k run, &11 follo"a :-

Thursrlriy, /i'l!IJ. 14.-l'he PorE i1 about to change his MinifltPl'l!I-; 
it would bl" much bettrrnewa H hP. were about tn chanp hi11 rrli1don. 
Lord RRou1iHAllil hRA lwen t"IPctt"d mc•mbPr of the French .Aoatlemie 
de, Scieur,e.r-T..orcl lhouGHAM had better kt"ep out of bad company. 
Re WH proi o:wd by DUPIN. 'l'he Catholic MiHionarlea in Lhr 
Loire, havi> lleen committing a l"f'ligiollll fraud, and in ordi·r 
to indncc tlu~ native, to believe in a miraclr, atole from thr. 
pave th1i body of une or their membrre who had hren buried. But 
on lll"Rrching the convent the body waa round, and the miracle WRS 

:~:~~.:~.:~ ~? Jt',~.:!ti.,'':C~ ::~:~~~'1l1~~~('r0~!uipS:e ~r~1:i;~ ~tutl!~ 
tomb of AlJhe de Retz were lo have b<'f!n in 18.'13, p1acti111"d in Fr1mc1•. 
and that not "·rry (ar from Parii:-. Qm·r.n DoNNA MAHIA told th:
teen of the P1mxc11 ye11terday, that sl1e bettan to fpar thut h<'r 

la~f!'r :~~~~s!~':f h~~~~.~~e::• 1i1:,i: a;~\\1:~~a~i::~n!~J;8to14~i!o~i!! J11;; 
181111.tnnc:e. Tiu• P1 uasian Amh 1f1sador has had liifl knucklf'8 rllfp<'d 
~J ~1a mvn Govrrnment, lnr 11ot h.1xi11g ~poken 011t with !IIUOici1•nt 
-;~11inri in favour or the Kini,c or llor,LAND and his cansr. at Parit1. 

e K111K of' lJoLJ,A;ri;n has ei;tahli11hed a Tou. to hr. paid for by all 

t::;i\1/~'h~f~1~i~i~~~r~~~ti1('~q~
0 ,T,~: !~~.~l1~~;:0:tr1~~t"h:~1~a!~ l:r':3: 

hera~lt'S have rstablishrtla HNrw Patriotic ANROcintion.', Thi~ 8lt'p 
a a~ 1''-'n Llk1•n in concert with the l,ihf'rR)H or Paris, NPWl'I has 
ar•,·,f'd_or 25.0txJ llll'l&ilm trOOflM bf'ill!f about to occur,y WallAdliR. 
0 us~ia 1j _nei1hn disal'ming nor nlli•ctinf{ to do 1110; fl 1P. is rr1rnln·cl 
tr R ta~ ~n~~ Lil:rrali!4tn rv~rrwhe1:l", Wr. li_-arn from Conl'-tnntinnplr 
is 't t~u · !· ~r-:'N s trra1111r~• 1s 111 an 1mprnf'r1Mllt'd 11t11tr. tlrnt I BUA.II Ill 
nom t 1e-vrc1111ty nf l{oniah, tl4at the Frrnch Char~~ d'Affain•s ha:-1 
th t ~ft the cn11ital of the 'l'urkii=.h f'.mpirr, and that 1.l1e war liP.tw,•rn 
rn: ohte and 1.hr Pacha rt"mainM in altlht 7uo. The PPri,,ian Gnvrrn
rint as .a~kl".d for the CP.ssion er the I dclm1ik 01· R•1t{cl111d RR th<' 

cl"P~e r:rr1:~~~dc:fie1'ed SUCCOUl'S to the Sultani but such conditions hnvr 

p'~ri1_lrt11.-Thr. Tn'l,,wc lia\CI rmhliMhPd R Vf'ry u!ilrfu1 and Rti-iking 
(11: 0 ~IP. or !hi' ~lair of th,• poor Frenrh PrrrRM<' ! ~fovrnty-tiix PrrrM 
low le t_hiw ll fourth of the total 11umhrr) nr.r•ivr pl"m1ion~. Thr 
tot:tt? ~K) frunci; a l'nr, and thr hi1d1r~t J~j.OOO. Thry form a 
Dat:u: n ,IN.JO rra11c11 • I am happ)' to add that thr Marrp1h; de 
ainc~ ti.e l'.~~~ih(ho fr°','f!?Prly rect•ivl'ti il pl"nNion, lu,s .._ivrn it up 
from thC ~xhit· 1011 G 8:JO, and nnw rP:us,•s to rrcPivr a far~hi11;( 
Finanrt• witl~o!:~K 1.0Y1~rnmf'nt. It is flRicl that thP. MinitltPr o1 
Grp1•k li;a,- hKS m:,rting !0r thr. vote of the Cha111hf'I'"- RN to lh<' 
new Gn•PI;• State, H-nd comntl<'rRhlr adv ,mcPH '·'! Prinre Otho Rlld U1P 
have u•~,1J,·pi] on rpfu11,i~h11.i t1;r. DPp11t1l"R havmt,t" found out thf! f:tct 
Mi 11 i,.tf'r to rc•luml the Kn!" e oun .~to~rtlu•r, nnd Rre rP~uirinK thr 
ra!'d~ a l(Oncl chance or b,~~i o~~'rltir!!' l:ll'Alie Cas9p] t IP Elr.ctor 
ar,t)·-lt·t him now rf'ap the fruit or his vo~,:n Ile haM SOl!Kht, pnpn

a-. to an Hprr,,af'hing Europt•an C 1. Aystf'm. 1 lir. 1 rportt1 
.R.u~s1A liavint: ,i-erllsc•_d, to m_ePt Lo0~18;i;":1 ;,11;P~war, tile Emperor of 

&it,~rdflf/.- l hr alhurs ot h-1•lancl oecn) 1· • 
•~11~1011 ot" !lie Prruch public. The Cha.hib:r mo!lt PXC~IHHvely. the 
~nnnatc I..nrd Gat-:v in his att:ick on ti 1 _.o1f J)Pp11t11•s, a11x1n11:-

P:fl"s~r~un1 .toF1lirnini~h yrt .runher the 1;<"v~~•u1err;tt1t;n~~r~??' 
ea rnoi III ranee. How in Uic• world, however 1 · ,;1._ in IC 
10:. 't:v; le_sN than n thou;:;and, poundi1 a ~·Par, i' co~f:~s.:Vc!~::1is!1op 
for ti . al\r. c:iut. The Opposition D1•pullr.!-1 are retmlvf'd .t a 
tlte sie 1~diirtion uf the intf'r<'st on the funds for the dir::i° m!)Vmg 
fot li~~~::1~0 ~ 11:id. r This l1a.tt~r tich.-m~ tl1e ~1iniBt.er of Fin:~!~0 ~ij~ 
l(L P.u·is on'. ,~ orm!•r. IC IR Pl"f;P,hrmg to adopt. M. i\110N1-:-r hH 
~1nany a ~~ chplomauc ,·xprdnion i ~ome say to try to find .. 
t~fn:;al ~r' j for I..on~ Pm1.1rrE's <'idP:1t son, in cc,n-:pqurnce ~nr 
:~letllltf!~ughlc·~·le :}rc'11iu_kr b~~AIU,Er'rto ~ive in marriat{r to hi111 hi111 

r to .tlJ.e cl~r ir, ~ 1~ 1 1.~.rnp O ar_1s hM addrrs1t•d a paittoral 
gy uJ h1a d1ocese, callmg tbeir attention to the 

rt'cent increue of dur.la, and pointing to tbe eo1nmandment or God 
u Thou shalt not kill." . 

&1:nU,.-SeJ1ioua "diaturba.ncea have 1aken ·place at Clermont, in 
conBPquC'flce of the·re- e1tublhrl11nent or thedutie11 on public carriages. 
It became neceaury to call out the armed Corer, and both pl"ople 

:ro~:d1~!~~~:.~;:e :r~~gdrh~1 F.!~~t.!:!!~~~:::::: :~ast:::,~:~; 
of the country, by tremendous Kales .and 111torm1 of wind. Rivers 
have so swoJJen aa .to inundate "hole diatrictsof country, ·and thou
sands of famUit11, living on the produce or fiahing, or of amall farmt1 
and portions of l,tnd, are, ttdueed to ruin. 

Mondag.-The F1·ench Government has received very un111atii:-fae
tory intl'lligrnce from St. PeterebullJh ; and the RuBBian Cabinet 
continues firmly·rekl1vrd on not diaarming. and on attaC'kinK, every 
where, thP, 1·evolu.tion of 1830, and all ill consequ.encea. Lord Ga.ur
VtLLB.i Count d'APPO~ and &be Duke de B1100L1g, are s;,iC: to be 
engapd on the au.bj.-ct or -a declaramon, to be made by the Courta of 
Eep:land, .Au1tria and France, relati•e to the.affi.ira of the eut. The 
Amba1111ador or Citizen LEOPOLD. ofBelacium. baa presented to r..ou1a 
P■ILWN the A-ct eontainingthe vote of thanks or the Belgi-an Cham-

~fti:~:>tf~~:;~:,t~J!:.h: b~:1J'~l:e~c3:•~~~:!1reot~:c:.~~g;; 
or Deputies. Tbe Miniateria.l circles are much acandalized by·a visit 
,re~ntly made by the t"'o eldet1t son11 or Loura PHILIPPI: to old 
L.u.&TDTJ:. Tbr.y way that thia ia a concPNion ma.de to the fflOtll!'• 
,nmt-undoubtedly it ia. Don M100EL h111 rf'fuaed to make any 

4a~r~~dnh!:~e~1:'::d~i1:: :b:r~1:.:.;:a~~!n°!'"~~~~1~~~ii::r~~ 
to·tbe French Governmt.nt. 'fhe Kin, of BAv . .uu ha• refuerd to 
receive th., BelKian Envoy.-A con1p1raey ha1 been diacovrred in 

~H~I~~~ R~r~:~a 0:1Pcc'o~r~:'!v~~;! t;,:r~t;~~!~:::~1:dh\·.n.~~~~ 
the .Aultrian 01.JBn-oer, .. io the moat aoltmt.n· inanner." Thill wae 
eonsi11trnt. at lee.st. So heavy a manaa Lora NuHNTwu•urelynot 
expPcted to r~ceive him otheMl'i■e. 

ne?.::e:t'fi;;~T~~~6r~=l~raf·i~~l:h~ ~8:d o~~hdi~~-;:;,i~a)i•;;;e: 
GrRnd Vizier, haa ca.used the ~re11teat joy and tntbuaia9m at·Alex-

::.::~ :r:,e:.~·,:1:i:;;:..~1°~fi!!'t8:h:'1~ru::~!A::O~yer.!~~:ra r: 
re·callP.d; and that hia 1ucce11or will be M. de J.vn.ow, the Au11.trian 

~~~~'.::~ '::i:t.°:.';~:e:e~~::~a~::!rtJ!0tottt;h!ec!!:1~:~~j~?t h!: 
thou,d1 th11t were a crime: and it ia well known that the Counte■s 
d 'APPONY haa long a.inee declared that ,he would not allow any 
dancing in her hotel, a11 long u the Ducbt!la of BERRY remained in 
ca~ti\'ity. 

be~1"D':;:i~P~~i~ii:~":o~i~ ,,~~'i!!r ~nJaf:d:f t,~:~~A~ 
:~w:ii~t~1nfr~n:.1:0a~t ~~::r~!d~h~0 Q~:e~~rrr;:re!t!::::~~1:~: 
Au11trit1n Loan of 36 million■ or 8orina ha.a been concluded with tht'! 
Au&t1ia11 Government at Vl•nna.-l'ht•re ,u·e rumoura or trowble■ 
having broken out in Sardinia.-New troublts are apprt"hended in 
the 11011th nf Franee.-About 100,000 pPrsona haVP bP.en attacked, at 
St. Peteraburgh, with a raging influenza. called the lf"ippe. At 
Moscow, the number waa 10 i,t:re11t. that the theatre■ were ahut.-

~~:1~:::10:J~•r~:1Tfe·:trJ"i~r!~1\n i!~::~i~~f !~a~::!k •;f ~:~':a~~nn~ 
il111urrections. 
· Thue enda·anotherWl'Pk. You have ·•o much to do-•nd to think 

!\bout-just now. that I will not add another line, except that I am, 
as ever, your &O"ectionate corres~ndrnt, P. H. 

ECCLESI.ASTICAL IN1'ELLIGENCB. 
PRBF K R.M BNTS. 

The Rev. T. lbvAN, A.M. Profett!tor of Natural Phi1oaor,hy and 
ChPmi1try Rt St. David'11 Collri,ce, ha■ been institutr.d hy t 1c f.ord 
Bi~hnp or St. David't1, to the Vicarage of St. Peter's, Caermarthen, 
on 1he prt'e~ntation of the Principal, Vice-Principal, and Tutors of 
St. David'• Colll'Ke, Lampeter. 

n~~id•~t;; :~ 141i;~t~:i ~e:~.!;•~~ull~n'm1!~:~0 rf1i~jT~hfn~r.!~ 
141Rntlenry YatraSenn1·, in Radno1·1hire, on the presentation of Lord 
KPnAimrton. 

ThP- Rev. R. ANTRAM, M.A. has bef'n inatituted to the Rectory of 
£,)·dlinch, DorMer, vacant by the death of the Rev. •r. Hob11011.-

Pa{~~ni(e~~H~~=~~:1~, M.A. or Trinit)· Co1lei,cf'1 C,unbriclge, and 
8Pnior C11ratP of Ryton, ha11 been coHated hy the Lo1·d Hh1hop of 
Durham, to the new llect.ory of Winlaton. l11.1ely &l"pa1·11.tPd from tbnt 

P"~h~·~:. F.CR~~J:.v~:o~~:,,:t~~~:~~~~i~!;1 i~c~1\'!f'L~~~ ~:~1.1:i; 
of the Dioceac to the Rectory of Poole St. Michael, vacant by t.be 
reAignation of the Hon. and Re¥. W. L. AddinHton, on the presenta
tion of the King. 

The King has bt"en rlr.e11rd to present the Rev. S. F. Maelaughl11.11 

~,,~~~~~~~~~e~y ~h~ s=~~hhor~h!n/l~;:t~~rJ.'!LE~8!~ and Presbytery ol 
'l'hl" Hn. J. CARVER, M.A. hat1 been i1u1titut,d to the.Rectory or 

flf'vinirham, Norfolk, on hie own petition. 
The R~v. J. Rc,Rer8, A.M. Commi!4fl8ry to the Lord Bi11hop of 

Exrter, haK int1titutf'd thr. R<'v. J. l{1;1;nooN, A.B. nf Pembi-okt· 

~r°~~::~n~x!~r1!b~0 ·;:-:a:~::~i~ri :l :::,ri~:c~t'lh~\Y~~k~10V1B:d~~z 
the true patron. 

The llPv •• loRN T. TREVF.I,LYAN, A.M. to the Rt'ctcry of Hui11h 
Clu11npflow1•1·, Vfl1:a11t by the death of the Rev. Wm. Da1·ch; patron, 
Sir John Tre\·ellyan, Bart. 

1'he Rr.v. \V. U. l:HAPIIA.N,jun. M.A. or Emmanut>I CollcR"e, Cam
bridgr, h;1.s hren pre11enlt'd to the VicnraRr. ~f llaijinghourne, ne1;1i
H.o)"t1to11, b)· tl1e D.-an and Ch11pter or We!1Lmm1ter, upon the nomi-
nation of thr Hitihop of Gloucester. . 

Thr ltev. J. llooP•:1,, of Dintor., baa hrr.~ 11resentc-d to thr. Vicar~ 
nire 01· RolvPndLln, l{rnt. We havf' brl"n inlm·med of, factconnf'cled 
with thialivinK', wl1ich ittriVPIIUtl much pleaflur,•tomr.ntrnn. The D-,an 

:~~.~:r~t~':ti~~ ~~~~ll~eh~~h!.11d,~~ti~1
~
1 ~r' 1&~1:~e;::~"ir~:.Vtl11;~~e:~ri 

runds.-/J,,c/fa Herald. 
The? Rr.v. CnAnl,E!I Mm10RAVR, B.D. Vicnr or Halifax. hns brPn 

cnllatPd, h)· thr. Archhi1d1op of York, to the Pr,•h<'nt! of GivPnd1de, 
in the Calhedral Church of Y-ork, vucaut by th~ cra,1on or thl" llt-v. 
ill"nl'Y MarkhRm. In 1731, the Bame Mtall in York Catlu~dral WB9 
hrld hy tl1t• lfov. 'I'. Burton, tl1rH Vicar or the parish of Halifo.x. 
Mr. Mu~i,cra.vP r('acl l1imsr.lr in on Sunday last. 

The ltc1v. \\r:n. 8,1,:i.nvs, M.A. has been pre:-Pntf'cl to the valuable 
Vicarail"" nf St. l\fary'11, in Bevrrlry, on th~ resil(nation of thr Rrv. 
W. H.. Gilhy, i\1.A. hy 1he Lord Chancf'llor i and ,th~ RPv. G. ·B. 
lh.vTn, or C'lare hall has bePn ell'ctf'tl, by flw par1sh10m•i-~, to tlui 
ri·1•nini,c lrci"nr<"t1hi 1, ~r the t1amc Cliurch, on the rcr.ignation of th<' 

63 
laad. Mr. Tatham, Mr. Pea,ioek • .Mr. Weller, l\1r. Aah, Dr. e;.;,._ 
stead,. l\tr.~H,1nson, and Mr. Barrick, a Syndicate, to oona1der ol \¥bat 
atandmK candidat1•s for the de.tc1-ee of B.A. ought to be berore th•,
are allowed to be examined for that d•gree, and al"o to considPr for 
what pt>riud after euminatioa the certificate or approval aigned hJ' 
the.' Examiners -ll'ball remaia in force, and to report thereon to the 

t~~j.~~J;-J;nni1!f~t;h:i~~:~t :}!~::~~~~fi~~~::rt~e.:~~ri~~,~J::~ 
THE nuae.u, UNrHna1Tv.-The Dean and Chapter propose to 

~:te~~:. ~:r,&:.i!~~rl:~~ltt!~e:r ~n~:!~::;t!i:t: ~fes;i:~b:0~~~: 
of the University. 

ORDINATIONS. 
The Lord Bishop of K1LD.ARB hf'ld an Ordination in St. Dridget'a 

~~~r~~~ri~'-iB;i::t~urgt:J~~~~.!'l~~~tM'::~.tlM!;!:;in:.<;:!~t 
Howick, Walker. Hamilton. Edward■, O'Nelll, Sherrant', Caulfiel~ 
Morrow, Gore, Mat11rin, and Porter. 

We und,nt«nd tbat the Lord -Biahop or W1NCRPTIR intenn 
bolding11n Ordination in the chRfH'lof hia Palace on Sunda:fthelilllt 
April n11.:rt, and that-the candid11tea are required to atten for esa
aunation on the Tueaday preceding. 

MISC&LLAN&0US. 

ril8:i1~Tr~h:. !~~!r;: !~d~d.~!~"·;!!~t:e::.~t~~~\v~ 
WrNT1:a1 Minister of St. Peter'• Cha~el, O1dha.m1 by a few ladiea of 
hia enngttgation, as a small but nff"•ctionate tribute of their gratitude 
for lti11 zealou8 aervicta as miniater or the aaid chapel, of which he 

h•;.:::eR~~~ 1C~'W1r.~~~'°l.'r:i~h:: ~:!!!t'i;d1t~~~;a~r"esented !& 
handeomP sr.rviee ol sacramental plate to the pariah church of lweme 
Min&tl"r, Doraet. 

c~~c~:•~:fir!~~ !~~:~i~lJ : 11Mf.i0~! 6cJ~!e to':31 a:h:t~e~= 

exxe~~iio~~fh:!e'r:~~~~h;chooJ, on an estenai•e 11cale, i1 et1tab1ilil,d 
in thP luge Sunday School Room11 belongintr to the new Chureb.in. 
Bradford. It is alao in contemplation to form a d~111trict Commillnt 
in that to"n of the Sooietr for promoting Chriatian Kno•ledp.. 

w!::f~0~f8lt.18:1~:~~-~a~~i1~!:~•:;.:1~t~b: it~tT~o'!:! etoU::': 
1hr. office of organiat in that church. 

The-Rev. R. Ga.BIN, Vicar of Lon1honler, returned 10 per cent. 
upon hiR tithf'B, at hi• rtnt d11y. 

The R.Pv. Mr. Pa1cB, of Enville,at his recent titbe audit,returned 
JOI. pr.r cent. to hia parishioner■, and entertained. them at an u:cel
ltnt dinntr. 

NATIONAL Soc1rrv.-The sum or 81. Ga. Hid. haa been collected 111 
~/~11

1~- il,~~J8:~e:.:Ji::ii~rd1 tbe funds of tbia Society,ahtr a Sermoa. 
On Sunday 111rrmons wf're preached in the pariah Church, aDd al 

~t~t~;~~-,~i~~8,&~1tti~i~~~~tfo~te:i ::e t~~r0ra ttl~e ~~f:~~~•''= 
the E11tabli1hed Church, after which collection• were made amoan&
in• 10 151. Oo. 6d. 

The Bishop of treHrHLD and CuvaNT&Y bu commenced a Courae 
nf r,ent Lecture, at St. Jol1n'R Chu1·ch, WeatminatP.r, everr Prid4r 
evenia,, at half-~t aix o'clock. 

The pro11re11 &already made ror the ttatoratlen of St. AUla.'• 
Abbrf e1eite1 much intereat, as it is one of the olde1t fdiAces of tba 

~:!d:'r ~·it~~~' w~~o i!a!'1t'i:~1i~~~1ch~i.ll::~:t~~ni:r~~t:'!o':a':; 
when under Lhr controul of the l?oinan11. t,waa aome eenturieaa(ter 
hia death that the Ahhey wa■ erected, near a hill whrre he aulfered. 

~~~ir~Rp:e~e~:~ ~Ti\e \ir~i: tf.~e.:e~ri,~1' thr:bf:.r !:c~~d~tll: 
bel1eading him. 

It it1 atah•d that th<' Hi111hop of Chicheetu, Dr. MA.LTD\:·, ill to have 
11 Prl"bPndRI Stall at WindMor. and thftt thr Rl"r. Mr. Lun8dale will 
be hie 1rncct"11aor 88 preachf'r at Lincoln's Inn. 

m~n°~~ :ahJ~:::ed•i~t !~;ab~'n!'.:i.~f:n•!i0th:d P~ha~::~:e0ie8 h~~'~fi 
th:~:;:i~~io~•~~ It is Intended to omit them in all future renewal• or 

EXETER FABE GR,UOU.R ~CHOOL.-1\lr. J..UIEl!I ft AP.UIS. Pon ot 
the Rtv. -.John Adamt1, of Crr.diton, and M1·. Enw.1.1m 8. Cono, or 

!~l~.~:L!~~•Mr~D~ ;r;:!:~~t:,do~'W1i!ii:~~.~dr:tio~ ~f·sfri'J:~~•A~:S: 

110~:L:.,dF r~i1¥'~r tr:::.~t~~r~;;-?~' rh~d•it~c~~:~pors11~~:~1f'b:t;:: 
Dnrl,i-i:ig and Guilford, Surrry, with p11raonagc-houee.11tnhlinir,&c,1 
•nd I hr great and 11mall tithe, of 6.2-26 acrea or land, the present 
i-ncumhrnt agrd 11eventy•thrPe, and the outgoing■ in land-tax, :J;'l. a 
yl'ar, 1va1.k11ockl"d do1"n for 6,4001. 

A very rJe,ant anutt:box, turned out or part of tbr timbPr of the 

Hh~~h0 ~ot~l~t~·h:~pc:~d :~!~a;:,~'b; l'i~~hr~:~-~,:~::d~!': 
MN11r11. FINCHAM and Luccocx., to th~ Rrv. WrtLU11 MANNrNu,M.A. 
the hitdil,· reapt"ctl"d rrcto1· of that parikh. On thr. lid ie a 11ilver 
plAtr, highlr, poliehed, bearint{ the following inHniption, (from 
Cicrro) .. M1hi 1 vrro, lonf{e anttquua, f't l'At1<'tiu1. "-Sta,n,/ul'd Du, 

On Sunday afternoon t1omr mischievous individuRI secretly tumed 
the valvt>■ of the 1(1111 lif{hte in St. Mar1t:11rP.t's church, ao thaton 
opening the plReP for neninK servkr. thr. t1mell WRII int1u11portable, 
Rrul n larf{I'! number or per1101111 in conarqr1rncr retil't'd. ForlunateJ7 
the Yl"ntiJator in the l'OO( was left oppn. othr.rwi11e, when the man. 
Pnlrretl 1vith the light, the r.onaPqu.-ncra might have b.-Pn eei-iou1 .. 
Active 1nensure1 are takHlg for the diacovery of the oJlender, and we 
hof>P he will be df'tcctrd. 

Mo,-;B.1 or LA 1'urrs.-Ninrty Jrit1hml"n of thi1 community have 
rPtnrnl"d to their own country Rin<'" thr. extinction ul lhe Ordtr in 

![7:t~i~h ~fie{r~~~ii!r~a!:~!P~~~~~J1?1'~11~t~·~t~.t~!~~R!:1 a;t/:l::J 
of the nt>if{hbouring poor provid<'d with tmbai11trncc tlaily. Sir 
R1cHun KANE luuqJiven them five hundrf'd acre11 or land, capable 

«:;;e':11::;~r i~f ~~11
~,:~ ~o'r W1l"~ ~~1;~1o~~b~l~u;:11yian;~t:~!i~\~I~ u!: fund; 

nrc1•11H1rr for its improvf'mrr1t. 
N,1.1•10:-:.\1, EnucATION SoctF.TV,-On Sunday la11t, a flf'rmon waa 

prrachl"d in thr. Parish Church of DoncRstrr, by thr. lltv. J. W. 
GLJUD.1.1.1,, from 1 Tim. vi. 17, in a.id of tl1r. funds or thRl Sodety. 
11grt'11ahly- to thr K111g 111 letter. The collection amounted to the 
sum of 121. 8!4, Hid. 

Rev. Jameti Eyre. 

On !,11ncl:ty laat, two fll'rmona wPre prr:ichPd in thr pari!1lr r.hnrch 
of t:astl<' nonington. for the h<'nf'fit or ti-ie i,unday i,chool. That in 
Lilt' morning WIH by t.he Hon. and Rr'v. W. EDIN, A.M., Rrctorof 
llnrhlrdown, and Vicar or Bt"Rk111buurn, l{r.nt, whf'n the t1nm or 
:121. 0e1 :td, wiu~ ,·ollrctrd; thr. ~rrmon in t.he llftrrnoon wa11 by the 
Jl<'v. JAMES J..owTnr.R SENHoun:, A.l\f. H.Pctor or Oo"frirll1, in the 
~onnty or Cumhrrhuul, nnd pcrprlual CuratP orthP pari11h ofHa.wleJ', 
111 thr county of nrrhy, when tht! sum or 161. 12~. WRB collr.cted-

ODJTUAllY. makin~ n tot.al oC 481. 1211. 6d. . 
Tht Rrv. n. r,v11nlll!'I nt llmlm11rt11••, lil,111cr~trr~liire. IRI!-1lf Cr,ERGY,-We have the"p1ea1ure or iearlng that a aubacription 
Th• flev. \\'. Al. ~TA.\n:1,1,, (trctor of i'"lll•igli, :111,I l~a,t Ducklantl, agrd 82, i~ ~iii of I.hr ~istrtasrd lri~h Clergy hal-1 bP_l'I\ commencf'd in thil rity. 

Oxr-'ortn Fl"b 21 u~:~:~~~!1~g~~;~:~,1~11~~1~S1~~ day, thr following 7,:::L~?,f~\-!!111~~I• ,1o~~~~~~~~P!~e h:i11~~f/i!!~~~t~~J()::_,;.i~:e ;!!:.'"~ 
flrnllemrn' 1yrr~ no.minatPd Public Eiuuni1}('1 IJ, t.he fin;t hy llll' SPnior, ni.a:hy, Rr-v. JamPit M('.1kin, H.rv. Jlr. Fnrpstrr, JOI. rach, and the 
1)11· srcond hy tlu~ ,Junior !'ror~m·;-l'hP. l~"Y: A. 8Hoa-r, M.A. RI'\'. J. Davi~on, 51. 5::1.-Mrs. S1•ari9'lJri1·k subscribes 101.; R1•v S 
Htudrnt of Christ Church, ,n f.,,t,•na f/11ma1uorrbu,a. i thr. H.r.v. A. Picart, IOI. j H.n. W. R. 1--foldrn • .GI.; and there are fl<'\'eral nlli.; 
NF.ATF:, M.A. of Tl'inity, in v;sr,ip/i11.ia Mflthematicis et l'h11air.is. lt•stwr 1:1umM.-A 1-imilar aub11cription hBB hPPn•commPnl·P.d nt f;lou-

A t lhr !4itme iin;t' thr 1ollowi11g cll'Kl'f'f'11 w,•rl" con IN red :-Mflsfers ~.:•,••a",.',·1., 1·11N·1k,ell·.n1;1:t,1op1,l01an, r"ai·,••·••·."d r~altJ.H.,,l•,d•toth1•.EA•a1nH•n.,c~~0'1,,a,.11.••111,.~11~.ubt.88-o/ Art11 : Rev. T. H111r.kburnt', HrasP.nosr; H. MPrivRl1•, FPllow of :'II ... h .--1, "' 
Baliol; ftl"V. C. E. Birch. Ff'llhW or St. John's; E. ~wr:n, Worees- been 11uhsr.rihrd. The Dran and ChRptl'r have given liOI and the 
trr.-JJ11cl,et,,,-s,,f Ads: W.11. l{einp~on,,A. Bro1vne, Ch net Church; Cu!itm, and Vicara, 251,-Wo,.ceater JMJ1r7Ull. • 
(~. B. llot{f'l'R, P,·mllrokf'; G. Church1ll, J,.,, Stanl<')', Worel"atrr.. Thr n,•nn and ('.hAp!Pr of WrNCHBBTl~ll lu1ve prPRented a i1onation. 

rn a convocation hold('n in the a(tPrnoun or the ,arnP day, 1t wae of 12.'il. to thf' fund ror relieving diatrneed ~l~rJrymrn in Jr,.J 1111 d. 
a1,1reed to ,1ccPpt a hrnef11ctiun for the fC?11'!1!ation or two scholar- ~ Snmon was prea.cllt'cl on Sunday m_ornrn~ at St .• JamP.s'i;i Cliape,J, 
p.hip~, the one fo1· thf' l(rt'att":-;t Altam_mt'nt 111 1 heol~gy, the otbf'r ror Rr,Khton, hy tl1P H.Pv. Mr. MAITl,~ND, 1n hehaH of thf' lri'lh Clugy 
thr gr<'11tct1tattninrnf'nt iriMHIIIH"nrn.ucs, und1•rthew1ll or tlu"!late Rrv. niter which a collectlon waa made at the doors; it naliud, "ear; 
Jolin Johnson D. D. · some tim,. Fellow ol Ma!-?flalen Colll'ge. 1'he happy tn ,ay, 17UI, 

~andid1:1.tp11• n,1;!'\t hav~ pa~a('(I th~•ir pri~1ci11HI_ rxamination, and '!ot !\ h11nd11ome and liberal subscription, amounting to Hol. hiut bem 
h1:1.vf' excredc d fivl' )'t•ars from then· matr1c11lat1on. Tbr acholar!ll11ps r,nsrd hy thr. young gentlemen, thr ScholRr!'I and Commonr.n of 
a1 e to hi111t for two ye11r11. and the p1·ocecda or the benefaction to be WinchPt1trr Collt'gf', toward" the t'eliefof th<' d11,.trf'f!f1Pd Jrhih Cl~,..,. 
in hookt1 and not in money. . , The Warclrn and F1·llow1 of the Colleti:e hav., al~o r.ontributrd JOill. 

C,,MBRrn,;v., Feb. 22.-On the l21h mt1t . .-i:09. Howatead, Esq. ~-A., a.n~ the Rev. f!. L~B, sen., 101. to the aam~ fund. Thr. Dem ol 
or Pt'nibroke collrt,;l', ,ra11 elc•ctl'd a Foundatmn Felio!' of that socu•ty. 1 '!mchP11~r has hkewue ~ontr1buted 201. a.a b11 p1·ivate donation-• 

co!,~:r:d~~it:ct)l~,o~: :~i;:;~~~: :1n~v~1\V.f81,~::1i~~d~('f~i~~ :Olf.~ j 81~ 0
~,:~

1:r~~:~n°~"hi~h~fl~:~pectahle mrtting was held in the <Jaild-
rf'ctor ol Chf'rriniz:ton, 811cks; Rf'v, G. Jarvi~, Corpus Chriati coll.- 1 hall of the city of Exeter, on \Vpdneaday last, for the ~ur~ or 
n,;c!,c/ors of .Arl:i • G. B. O. Hill, Trinity collf'ge • T. Jones, St.

1 
rxprpsi,,ing tl1eir 111y~pathy for, and by 111uhscription eoat.nbming·le 

John'i; • H. T. Da0nit>I, St. Petrr't1 i J. Chert.ham, \\r. \V:nHace, and the relirr of, the Irish Cieri{}" in their prennt diatrese, at w.bicb Ute 
J. Faw~ett, Jceus e0llpge; J.C. SL&J!leton. Downing cnllt.~e. Mayor, H. Blac~e~t, ~&fl., pre&idPd as chairman. AJ&erlNNllP elo

Atthe same cnngregation the [ollow111ggraeea ~sed \he Senate:-:- 1 qut>n! RpePeh':s, 1t1s ~1th a1ncrre _plea~ure wt" a~d. that..,_w,111. 40IJ. 
To appoint the Vice•\..bancellor, Dr, French, Dr, Geldart, Dr, Hav1- , and iiOOl. waa 1mmed1ately subacribed m lhe Gu1ldball, 



CIT\'.-SA.Tu110.tY Evnu■e. 
During the week the Consol Market has evinCf'd eoniderabJe 

animation,. and thia afternoon tbe closing quotation for the Account 
,m87f 88, 

·AU our Forelp Bonda hau b,en adftncinlif• And the markPt 
cloRPd tbia arternoon firm at JOSI for Ru11ian, 161 for BPlician. 7~ 
to 74t lor Daniob, 451 l for Dutch, 171 t for Sponi•h, 34 lo :J;; for ~:::tfo~•~t::~::u~~: ;:;r !1aa been u high u 37, a11d 4j I diR .. 
Bank Stock ...... , ... 199 ;;& \.New Bl porCont ..... 951 
India Stock .... ., .. ., 207t 2081 4 p•r Cent. 1826 ..... 11►2! , 
3;per Cent. Con110l11 ••• 871 88 Hank r.ong Ann ••••• lit 5 16 
3 per Cent. Roduced .. 881 I India Bond, ....... :ia. 3.>■ pm. 
3!perCent.Red .•••• 961 I ExchequerBill"'·•••48a 00.1 pm. 

. Consol" fnr Aernunt •••••••• 'ifll 88 

:The German pnpe1·11 of the 16th 11re b,1rrl"n or il"ltPllisn-ncP. WP 
ar.e inrormed. under the date of the 30th .Tan .• from s~. Petf'rsbnrgh, 
that the Russian AmeriC"an Company. with a view or openinK a c,,m
mercial coR1munication with the 11orth or AmP1·ica, intends to round 
a :colony upon Stuart'• laland, aih1ated in Norton Ba)". All the 
Knrile Jalanda have been rt"&tored by , he [lOVernmt>nt to the com
pany, which i~ KOing to have a con•enient road made rrom Siberia 
to the Sea or Ochotak. 

•Colonf"l Goes,tt ha■ addressed a circular to thP. clerks or the various 

!r:~~~;~:~t!oann'J ~~i~:~r~~::tyt~~'r1i!.° p~s~~:11\0~: ~~!~~~ :: d\~~ 
p011ition or each Munidpal Corporation in Jrefand-the m,uiner in 
which the same have bern ac,p1ired, and the pnrpoaea for which the 
■ame wPre aiiven-and the mode in which they are now diatributed 
and apf,litd." 

~k,' haev~f ~~:.:·hf::~ ·d~:~dv.~ :ri:"1r!~e~~e ~:.!~,~~ 8-l·h~;'!~B:: 
planted in the first 1•e•r orthe reign or James I. 

·workmen arr now engaaied pullinlf down the house in MiddlP. 
Scotland-}'ard. Whitehall, which waa formerly uerd for the ollice of 
tJie Board or \Vorka, and also some houses Rd)oining: on the site or 
ttie wholP ie to be erf"cted a aplendid building for the Naval and 
:Military T..,ibl'llrf and Mnaeum. 

Hie M11jr1ty'a brigantine Foreatrrwaatotally Joat on the 13th inst., 
off St. Martin's Jaland, ~cilly. The wholP. ol the crew wf"re ~aved, 

~!d0:~rn~~~:~e:!3:it:.~!r;o'::3t:i::~d:!~!1..':d:J i~,~~~i~~ns1:iY~; 
to the pP.ople on shoNI, and thua al moat miraculously eJlected the 
1~1:~g:~~3dle~:~s~:!::~:!:.'·,~td:;, Charle• and ThomaR Littler were sentenctd to transportation for l!leven year!l, for having de• 
frauded R number or per11ons, by dl"livering fictitious letters, pur• 
pGrting to be Two-penny Post lrttera. 

elt~~R:n-s~!\:: :rc~:::-s:: .'!~'::J!;~;;tr::.:: ~~~~i~~~ ~:~~d~.; 
tA~r:~"r~ 1:t ~i·:\i:e~01!1:~:h!~\t"!~:nJr:!~~:::t ~·~\~~~/ i~~~ 
ai"ven, by the beating or drums, to a,larm the inmatra or the Hospital 
that It was 011 fire; and the greateatconaternntion prevailrd 1unon~st 
the ared inmates, who were Heen running abont in all directions. 
The rngines belonging to the Hospital were soon on the- llpot; and a 
prentirul supply o[ water beinai obtained, tbf't ~oon succet•ded. with 

},~e·&~~:~ :! :~btu·:\bhe ·ftn:i~~~~ b~~ ~~~·:er::~11:;r~,~~ ~l:e:t~:~ 
,,~~: ~~:h~~1t.:::e~hoa!1~:~,gl[t it: dbe~t~~no:0~fifr~r:!:i ~~J;:~ry 
niiRht hRVP hren drea.drul. 

·AwFUL D1ssot,UTtON.-On Frida)· a Coroner's Jnque11t W&!II hPld at 
the Goat and CompHllf"&, In du~ New-rond, bt>ro,·r Ml'. Stirlin.11, 
to'oching thP. death or Mra. Sarah Dl'aper, •~eel 87, who waa 1Hru<'.k 
wftb death in the following awful manntr, at 1he reai11encP. ol the 
Dowager LRdy Di11on, No. 4. Fitzroy-11q11are. Colonel Dillon dr~ 

n:et!~a~at~en d:c:1~~~dor•:i~~!•~t;::t~~~:,:i:~i~~• ~~:i~rt~~~~;";. 
piercing 11briPli., ari11inar from the inward shock ol pain, which tP.rmi
n■ted her existence. Witne111 Rllked the decf'ased U ahe 1ml swal~ 
]owed a hone, who with difficulty. ttplied, "No," fell back in her 

:~aiM~~d~~=!~~tl:r er1;Lrii• G-uass~lf.r;i:c:.88a::~~dedJ~t:\~ose;::0!i 
~_pinion thl!lt the decf"ased died or an 0Hifica1ion or the htart.
The dP.ceaSPd was highly re11rl"cted by thr. famih•, havinp- hPld the 
situation of companion to L11.dy lJillon above a> yeart1. Ve1·dict
" Died by the visitation or God." 

"DREADFUL &roR.M AXD FLOOD AT BARNl!TAPl-"E.-On the ni~ht of 
Tuellday Jut. and throughout the following da)', thr. wind blrw a 
tremrndouK gale from thf' north-west. It bPing apring tide, and the 
wind dlrtelly up the rlver, thP. Chann•l'e waters flowed to a con-
1iderable height. covering the Jmnr part of thr t1nvn, lhe Squarr., 
North-walk, and the &t.Vtral ro;uhvays. The Florn. broke from hrr 
m·oorinsa, and wRB lmlsed acro1511 the slip of the littl(' qu1ty. with her 
bows hanging over. and her stP.rn acting as a hnttering,r,un to thP. 
premi11ra now building by Mr. J..ympany. which Ahr. haA mm1t 
aeriou9ly injured. TbP. Flora, as the tide ebbed, lay nn hf'r br.11111• 
end11. There ia 11carCt"ly a house in the town hut wha.t has bl•en 
mbre nr Jess injured, many of them almost unroofed. Many tr<>es 
J1ave been rooted up in the ntitdibnurhood ; the devastation of the 

=~y~i~ bS:~e::rt.~;:;n:rb:!tsR~;he'rl~e:·:..~:. ~~~t. ~~P.~n!~·r 
which, we are aorry to IRf, two mrn were drowned.-1\"ort/, Devoll 
Advr,·tiser. 

• •ro-morr,,w wlll b• 1mhll1t1•d, In 2 Hh•. ro~t e,·o. prlc• 12■., 

TH to~~~8 rE!~e~~?~1?r~ 0 to r,~~~~io~l~en;•otee!7 ';h:r n ~1~r~~1~1 r~o~ 

~~:1:~;:t::~:~t~en~::1~~~~;.:1:cc:j~:n~'~Ffi~:~:110~:~~-t!;:;~t, we 1hould, 
11 De Kock I, quite unrlnllPd In hi• 11kPlchP1 or P:n-l1lan soclPty ; lhe rr•1Pnt 

trl\n11lator truly ohse"es, • tl111t IL mote th11ro11,rh l11,licl1t lntn French 1111Lnnr11 
and cn,tnm11 11111.v hf' nbtal11t1l f1om 011P ,,r Dt Knck'11 No,-~b Urn.n from fifty 
-..o1umea nf l\fodnn Travel■.' Thtre 11 m11eh eh1Lracl•r and eplt-lt ht the t1 an■-
latlon, ar.d the dialogues are nctlltnt."-I.itera1·y Gazette. 

111 ll1P pre,11. 
In 3 vnl•. JIR!ll 8vo,, two olb,r NOVli:l,S, rrnm t111• 11nmP. Author. 

E. :\fnr!'ton aud Co., N•w Rrnail-•lrPPt-court, NP\\- Rrond-~tr•Pt. 

ENOl,ISH SYNONYM BS 1-:Xl'f,AINt-:o, with Co11lou111lu!llrn.!lo11•. 
Lately publld1ed, In II thick ,·11l11mf' s,•o, thl! Fittb Edition, rnhu·d,eon-ectetl, and 

an Tml11x of Worr!11 acl,1Pd, flricP II, h. bo1ud11, 

E Ncfi i.'t~n ~Yi~w~t~?~~l!~ 1i!:::f,-~!to~! ~1-~~x~~r1! ~~l~a'!~ rr:~~l; 
belt wrltf'l'ti, In rro1e·11.~1d venP. Ry GF:01\0E CR.ARD, A.M. 

n!;11~I~ .. = .. f;l:~:1r~!1 ~::!w~r :~r~~:·:.~I~~~ ~d,:':,:di~,~~ ::~.A~l:/1;.~~:~~!!· will 
be luond extremely conunltnt for batty r,rul'nce,11.11d H■entially neeeHuy for 
1cbool u■e. 

Lllteh• J1nhll•'1Pd, 11,· thP HmP Author, 
A HISTORY of the l;OlHtlON 1,A\V o{ ENOLAND, from tl1P. earlil'!lt 

Perio1! to 1111' prP"Pnf TlmP, In th·"· ptiPP Ht• hoar,11. 
·nm UOllS~. 

Lately p11h\1!h•d by 811lrlwln nnd C1·adnck, Pat.rrno1ter-r0\V, London (11nder th~ 
Sup•t·in!erulPncP. of th• Socl•ty for lhe llilfn,lon of u,..-ru1 I<nowl,.itg•), In a 'fndmme n<'tavn Toi with num•rnm1 Cnt•, 11riee s~. 6d. canvR• ho11rds, 

HE IIISTORY and TRllATMENT or the HORSE; with a 
TREATISI!: on lllt.AUOHT. 

JI• potinlar work 111 divided Into 22 Chaptn,,undH lhe following head,, viz,: 
OtnPTRI Hi!1tnry oftl1t Hor•P. Prlni:lp)H of O ePrlinJ(. 
DIIFermt Por"l'l"n nreP1l" nf Honea. Fore f,•((s, anr1 their ll11eat1e1. 
Hl1tory oUhe Rnglbh HnnP. 'rhf! Hlnd•r l,lmh1 1 1111d their Dlsu1e1, 
Dlflf'rent RrHdt of En1dish Hnr1e1. The A11atomv of the Foot. 
Zoolna-lcal ClaHlfte11.1.ion or the Hors•. Dlua11e1 of the Foot. 
'l'be Extern111.I Stradure of the Hor~e. On ShoPlng. 
J>ISf'II.IH or tht On.in and E}"P OJ1er1Ltions. 
The No11e & Moul.b, and. tlteil' Dlaeasei. Vice! and Ba,1 Habits: 

~~:-~~~!i-lts Content,, and tlieir i::~:~~~:!~IManagementoftheHoree. 
D111•ase1. [Pll'l'.'1. The Skin, 

The Stomach and lnte1t1nea-their rn,. 

To wbl~h l!l,adael~i1~1~t;:,~::t,l1~1r;:~~i:a~!i~~:nn~!ir;:;portant TREATISE 
on_ll_nAtJOH r; sl1owlnir the Power 11f1l1r llni-111', bo\v calculatl'd; dilf,.rrnre or 
nJ1111m11 ."' lo Wheel■; lbe Power or the Horce and Steam Carrinl!n c11mpand, 
npd tl,!11· t"l'l:il.lvt Expence; nal Aclinn of lhP Hnr~e iu WnHdnl!', Triillhtll', nnd 
f,nll<>p1 11g: theb,st Road, for llraul!ht. mn1t u•Plul Dirertion or the Trar.1'1 
ho,. hP~t to lnad r.aTrhun•11 for •a•,· nr~,;l!"h' Sprlnz•, llail\\·av• ('n.n:-il,. &P.&t 

R OWl.,AND'S MAl:ASSAll OJL, LhP. first Prndur.tion o( the 
. are. ar,d tl1eorll[lnal and ir•milnP, I\ ,·e_1rPtahlP produc:ion, po,11ell11i 11 ir 

11 ■.lnbr1null. and won••errut nutrltlvp pruprrliP-", wl,irh 1ir,.,·•ntll 1hr l1alr ral1i1,g 
oi or t 111•111 ng grPy,&c. and ha, th• unrq11aJJ,.il propPrty of ii:i,·inl{ a mo11 ruei
~r'~:t~~~ delectable appearance to U1e bair.-Prlce 31. G,1.,7»., I Os. Gil., and 2h. 

b~'!,~,•~1~~~~,~!~~~:~.~d~:.:ro,~tiJ,rhfl~~,:~=ftt~~d or greywl1lsken to 

2o..-r::,i:::;:rd~~? aruulll by the sole proprieton, "A, ROWLA~D & SON, 

JOHN BULL: 
.llutlK..?, UI' U"J"lLll'Y .&:.U H.11ot"JlitLRNCK, 

P11bllsbej by Wblttalrn, Treaebff, an• Co., ,a,.,, Marla.Jane. 
In I Tai. 89'o. l t1. 

February 'i4. 
l.:Hll:41' LIUILA.ILY vi' ,,.,D.11:RJ'll l1'1CJ,1v"°. 

011 the ht Msrcb wul t,p ~11bll1hed, In 3 ,-0111 11il"• ,u1ly 411. pn ~•·· bound ■ 
moror.,uelolb, 1heSKCOND I\ION1'Hf,V f:IRT11f 

A ~~~!?.~~f.!!!nt :!d :O': .. R!!,?i~!~!~f~~1~1r1u,::1::: 

an.~ f'::;•!;:p::r a~·~·:ir~~".~r!:r1ddi!~i::·.,:J..!.i.!f,?:a~00RE, Jbq. 

·COLBURN' S M OD E It N N O VELIS T P, 

PBLHAM; orth1£0ViW~!~R,\s of 1GBNTLIMAN. 

"'fbl• book is u11commo11IJ 11aerut."--;~ent.'1 llag, 

In 8 '9'011. ltmo. th. elolb1 

A DICTIO~ARV of QUOTATIONS from the BRITISH POBTS. 
Vol, I. eootal•lng Quotation, from Shalr:1peare,t1.Gd. 
Vol, II.------ In Blank Venie, 71. 
VOi. 111,------ In RhymP, 7■• Gd. 

n';!~;:~ ~!11~:!:rrn ~::!/~bl l.r::::: ~ t;&a't~~e-::e ~~-:,.e::t Orit:■i~~~.t 
-.l\10111hly Rule•. 3. 

In a pnek•t 9olume, tl1e liRh edition, 51. In clo·h, 
'J'HB SBCRBTAR.V'S ASSISTANT. 

"On• ofllio,P uuful little bOok1wbleh,l1avlng found how 11ert'lcf'nble it 11 ror 
11hn1,,tdaily r•fPrencr, yon wondn tbat you could P\"l'I" du wlthnut. Thi• aulal-
anl gll'f'I Jou 1uper,11~1•i 1,1lon11, li1t11 of amt,111,,ador1 and eon111l11 1 f,,rme of peti
tion■ and ru•morl11l1,a11d otl1er plece1 ol l1111t1·uclion lor illlPreou1·se with society." 
-LlterarJ Gaz•lte. 4. 

In 2 large vo!1. Svo, cont11lnlng ahflul 2,000 pagH of c1tile prlot, 
361. h11.lr,lm11nd. 

A BIOORAPHICA.L DICTIONARY 1,f EMINENT PERSONS ofall AGES. 
By Jnhn Gorton. 

11 It I• ,-m11l1 pral•P lo aa.y this dff'llnri'ary 1.11ppr1edH all th• rrior f'ompilations 
of thP ltlnd; but WI! han COllflUlted a mullllutll' "r alliclPB, and bave hel'n ,ur
prleed at the accuracy, ,·e1·sa:ili1y, and ~~telllge11eewl1icb tbf'J uhlbit."-Atla,. 

In l!mo. wllh 11 engravln,r1, from De■ll(n• by H11.rvey. tlieeeeond edition, with 
All,litiun1, 7• bo111ul nnd lt>tl•red, 

THE Rlr:AUTIE~ OP THE BRITl!=I.H p01!:TS. 
Wl:b a ftw Jnt1·oduc1ory Ob1erntion1, By the Rn. Oeurge Croly, LL.D. .. 

In l2mo. tl1f' 9th l'd\linn, 711.6d. 
A DTCTIONARVof QUO'fA'l'IONS In MOST FR.EQUENT USE; 

Tak,.n cbit•fly lrnm 1111' l,ali11 nnJ Fnneh, hut cflm1•tlsln,r many from thl' Grtek, 

u~:::i~:t:11:tdl~~~~:.11'D;1~~-n:r:J~~~:~~~111,1~~ 1::i\i1~~·1:-~:~~1.:~lratlou■, 
On a double atla• ,be•t, colour!d, nrnl1l111d, and fflnunted, 361, 

TH K STREA.l\f OV HJSTOR. Y; 
Showing thf' rl!le 11nd fnll of Empln-1, and tht> progre■-of the Arts, Sclenu10 11.nd 
L11erat11re orenry N.,tlon In tl1t" WorM, from tl,e t>arlie■t "lt:"'· Orlgbally In, 
ve:n•ll by P1·o(eu,-,rSII'&••; with nu111prou1 addition■ a11d im1,rovP.n1e11t1. 

Thi• •IP,rant and 11•elul af"p.ndaae ·111 IIIP lib1·11ry nblbl:11 a elHr and eomprP.• 
h•ntii-re 'View or th• principal ntn&1 of ((f!lleral bl ■tory; and totbost> who b11.'1'e 
1101 opttottuMitle■ or ll111e for re~earch, It may be&ruly said to be lnnluable. 

8. 
Tn12mo. :'1•.6d. 

An EPITOME of UNIVERSAi, CHROSOLOGY, HISTOR.Y1and 
BIOUR.APHV. 

Formln,r a Companfon lo tlie" Strn111 ,,f Hi1tory," Ry C. C. Hamilton. 
CAUl~S"f IUll'l'IONS ol VAl,UAHl,K IIISl"Olllt:~aud DIUUH.Al'HIJ!.S 

Publi1bed by Wl1iuaker, Tre.ieh•r.1.nd Co. Ave Marla-la,ie. 
l113vt1l•. 151. 

H18l£,~:fro~tliett~b.~~!~0~ 1tr,:J~m~nEr1~p~;~!~2,NJe■!~u~~; 
Abdication of Bona1,artf'. 

Fn1m 111, F1e11cb nfC. \f'. Koch, by And1?w Crichton. 
R"och'• Rnolution■ lll"P. in rac& lhe Gnmmnr of 111nd•rn hi1to11·, 11nd a, eneh 

1le••1·ve tot,, ,1u1li•d molt d\ligP111ly. ThP tlnte ,·ulnmH contah1 a dl1tlnet a.11d 
aec11rate 011tl111e ur all Ille great cbanJ~i_lbat have nccurred In Bu1011e. 

Jn 5 \"nl•. 25•. 
HJSTOR.Y OP' THE RIUIELI.IONS IN SCOTLAND. 

Ry Rob11rt Ch11mhPn. 
ThHP-r~lllmP• cnnlaln ~P,•1•t11I •triking lllu1ti-atlon1 of thr moat powerful 

•e•11P~ dl'"ciiltrd in lhf' Wa,·prlev Nov,,J,. 
" !\Ir. Ch11111hf'T11. ha• lltu•lded hi ■ pa1es ,vlth nnmProu• anel'doteri, trail!! of cha. 

raelf'r 1111J local lnt-idPn\11, u·hleh excile thl' altt'nlion, and tran1po1e tbe reader 
totheseene■ lie reprne1111.''-!liew Monthly Magazine. 

Ill. 
In t,·nl•. 111. 

LIFE nr MARY QUEEN flf SCOTS, 
lly Henry Gla•~fo,d Rell, £1q 

'' The wnrk i1 anlmatPd and eloqnPnt; and w• 11111.r ad I, I hat It bears markl of 
ell.re 11.11d r•11e11rch. Tl1P mll'nlh't• 1~ 11111pll' and ,at1sf11rlory,and lh• 11ce1uary 
of eTl"l"J lmporla11& rae& II Tuuehed hy re(ere11ce to au1horitle1.'"-Bi1inbur1h 
Juurnal. IV. 

ln4 vnh.,toe., 
IUElfOIRS of NAl'Ol,lm:"f BONAPARTE. 

from the French of Jlum·rlflnn•, Pi-lv:i.tl' Secretary to the Bmp,ror. 
Ry ,Tohn 8. l\1•111•11, LL.11. 

"We know,£rom thl' he,t flOlltlcal au•bnrlty n11w lh-lnll' In Bnll'llln,l,lhat the 
wriltr'il account• ate perleelly eorroburateJ bs fact1."-J.1terary 0Hette. 

V. 
Tn 1 ,·ol.,61., 

l\lEMOIR.R or l11e Rl\ll1 RBSS JOSEPHINB. 
Hy J. S. l\lrm•11. K•11 Ll,.U. 

'T'hls llfP nrlhP fallhr11l but h11p1f'H wire urN.1.po:eun,l1 a nry 1uU11b1f' cam 
r1111ln11 lo RunnlP"IIP', l\f P1nnir•. 
WUllKIS u.'11 U,\ILU~:,0.1:,0.U,&.c -l'uhll~ht•11 b)" Wl11t1111in, Tnac11e1·,11nd t.;u. 

ATP !'tl:u·i-' l:u,e. 

T~~de~?c~1~trJ~11r~1tt~~~~~1!i~I~'~}'! ~~.,~:~ ~f ~r1tf.~i;!~0!! 
In the monthly order or tht'lr flu1,·el'ln,, R,•11, 12 .... 

II. 
ThP Vll,l,A a.ml COT"rAOU Fl,ORJ!i:;"rS' llJRECTORY: 

A familiar trra1i11r oM lhP. m11Rllfff"m•nt or l'lowen cultlTated In Bt·lla'n, and 
on Exotic■, &.e. By Jaml'I Alain, A.L.H. 121110.611. 

nr. 
Tl1P. GREENHOUSE COMPANION; 

Camprl,inir IL ,r,nrral enu1·~e or Orernho1111" and Con•Prv11.tory Practice 
t11rou1diout 11,e y,ar, a natui-al arr11ngPme11t ul lhf' rrlncir,11.I plan,,. with a de. 
11rriptlve eat11lng11r, their modes of prop:1gatlon, &e. The Third .Edition. Svo, 
121, IV, 

A PR.ACTICAJ, TREA"r[SR on the OROWTII and cur.TUR.El or tht
CAllNATIOX, PINI{, AUIUCULA, POLYAN'l'IIUS, RANU'NCUJ.US, And 
~~I::. r~~wers. By 'l'bumu Horg, •~:e Firlit Edlllon, with coloured plates. 

Fl.ORA no:\IESTICA; 
or, Iii• PortahlP. Flown Oard.11; with dlreellone for ll1e treatment or plant, In 
11ota, &e, A New Edithm. Svo. IO•. 6rl. 

' vr. SYl,V.AN SKE'rrHES; 
~~~~ f~1:1td~lon to the Park and Shrubbery, Dy the AutharofFlora Domestiea. 

'1'11.AVKL::;,&c. P11\Jlhlml hy Wlilltakrr, Trrar.he1·, and Co., Avt-1'1a1·la-lnne. 
111 l \'ol 111nall 8vo. s~. 

AP~~~~:~u~:,n~tTJ~f1U~rn'~/1'0Jt~1.TJ~~~~[~~u~!~~; 
" Spain In 1830," he. 

"A mnrP amu•lnp; vttlumP haw not,for ,nme timP,Rtlra<'t,d nor no'ire. Alto
Jl"Plhl'r tl,h llttlP volUIOf' i,:i Wl'll wor:by of ill 11lnce 111 tbe excellent eollrctiun to 
wh1cb it hrlong■."-Llltrary Gazette. 

"· In foolsc11J1 Rvo. 5.'I. 
An AUTUMN in ITALY; hf'in;rnTOUH in the AU~·rRU"S", TUS:CAN, 

ROJIAN, and SAlLDINIAN STAT~rj, Dy J. U, Sinclalr1 E1q. 

In 2 9'nl11. 111111111 8To. 11 q. 

:l~URNAI,or11 I1;F:SlnENCE !n NORI\IAXIIY. Dyl. A.St. Jflhn, lhq. 
I h111 volume •ontam• 1111 01P ,•pry dl'lighlful dP11r.riptioo1 or r1111fie 111an11•r~ in a 

Jlarl or France rartly-ri•llf'd hy tflui-i~t~. and i11 1·Ppl.-tP wl:h ,·aluable l111truction 
for tlioee who aerk allode among our ~~~ic nelghlwun. 

Thi' IPl"!ond •ililinn, with numprou!I engra,·in1u, In 2 ,·nb. 12.'I, nJ;~~.tJ,?i'~~~-ILE i,C JUUEA; llistui-ical1 Gengrapliieal, and Ul'sciiplive, B)• 

MeHr1. S11nnd,r• and Oll<'v l11we j11•t r..:uh· ll1P fol~:~~1:'~:_:1reet 

T H•; IVO:'sDROUS TAI."•: or. Ai,ROY. 
By the Author or " Vivian Grey," "Contai-lni Fleming,'' &c. 

3 vnl11. JI09t Bvn. 
"lfr. Di!ltaeli'a 1tyle 1!1 \"Pt}" brilliant; lh• scntP rl'm'\rk, the npat antithesi1, 

the pointed aentenee, 1ra1·kle O\"l'T f\"er~· p:11e.''-~,w Monthly Alagazlne, 
II. 

l\rn. CharlP11 ffore•, New \Vork, 
P O L I S 11 •r A J, E S, 

U11iform with tl1e" HunirRtlanTalea.'' 
3 voh. pnat s,·o. 

111. 
111 R, SLADE'S TR AV R LS IN TURKEY. 

t ,-oh. 8,·o. Plates. 
IV. 

::\In.. LODGE'S PEERAGE Jl'OR 1833, 
An l'ntirdy :New Edillon, rp\·i•Prl and cnrrt-etrd thronghon&, 

In Svn. rrict> 161. bound. 
11 Without u:eepllon the most correct 1·Pgio1ter or the Peerage eirtant.''-W .Timl'II. 

v . 
n ELL R c; An ll E: 

A Can:i.dian TILie. 
Wi!\1 Prf'fatory ILrm:1.1 k, on llr1. TrnHnr,P, 

'' Dh·p,itp,I or l11e clm1 m of Hetion I l1i1 woul1\ be :in lntrrP.•Ung work; willi, it 
b both ,·aluable a.nd intei-e:tting."-New l\lnnthly i\ln;,:a2i11e, 

3 voll. pn!lt 8vo. 
Briti,11 a111l Jl'orelp:n Puh\io? l,lbr:i.ty, r.nn.'11U.1tr•Pt. 

At thh nl•llllive E~111h'h1hm,nt thr pernsal of all Ne\\· P11blicati,,n1 may bl' 
obtained in Town or Country. •rerm• on application. 

Th• Int Set l'0111prl1ed 111 ·rre•alne; or •h• lfa I of Rf'Jinemtnt.• 
II. 

BEAtJTJBS of tbt- COURT or CHAR.LBS II. 
The Fifth anti Co11eladlng Number; 

C,1nt11lnlng 1he Portrait■ or L11 BellP Jp1111l1111'•· the n11r.h•1111 of Port11mn11th, tl.1 
Duches,i 01 J>evu111hi1e, &lie Countes• of :---011b,unb•rland, and Ml•~ 8;1r.,t. 

111. 
111 t l'ol,. •mhrlli•hP<I wi111 11b11\"I' 4ft P •rtralt• afld P'AI! ,ln•II••• 

SIR JtJSAH BAR.lllNG'fON'8 IHSTOR.Yufrh• IHISH UNION; wilh 
Seci-et Record• of the National Cun\'t'nl ion and tbf! Rebeillo11. 

JV. 
BURKE'S PBP.:RAOE and RARON'E'r.-'\.GE, crorrl'cle-1 ln 1933, from th,, 

m 1•1 11utl1f'11tic ,tiurf"rl, and emh•lli1d1rd wllh upwa1tl" ol 1!>00 engrarln.-, of rhe 
arm~, &c., b•i11g tli• eomplet• tlh,rory of the .Eugl111b1 Seutcb, antl Irish ~obilltJ. 
In 2 large vul1. prlel' 21. 101. bound. 

v. 
DURKl!!'R HIRTOR.Y nf n,,. COM:\tO~ER~ 11f GTtEAl" RllTTAIS" ant 

IRELAND. Part t. ptlr.ei, 6d., l\"irl1 Rn.-rnlnir1 uf the Arm■, &c.,fo1ming a 
ntCl'H11.ry Ccimpanion lo lhe Prf'rA(l:e :rnd Raronetare. . 

P11bli11I,•" fnr If, C11lh11rn, by R.. Hentl•r N•w Durlinirton-■trr•t. 

f•ro1t \V••kl~ Journal ,1 .. vnted lo 
THE AR.M·v A.ND NAVY, 

P11hl11li•1l f'Tf'r\' S11tmd11Y, rrlc" Spvenp•nee. 

T"1~d~!!!:n~Por~~~Y!,~!r n~~:~~f·,,;!~! .... i~ ;~~r~:i~~ra,f~~1~!i~! 
t•lli,rene•; viz - 81a1im11 a11d l1n1eP or th• B•nar11.I, JU11.1lras, 11n•I H11mb11.y 
ArmlP1-Nual and A1ilitar,· Appul11lmPnl1 and Pr111m1l11111"-Sanl K11i.1dr1S 
Orand Cr,11111•• tif th• OrilPr orthf' n-111, with a fium1n11ry 11f th,lr S•n•lr••·
Allllt:it~• and Nut.I Knl!{hl11 nr th• Gn•l11hle Ordei-Rh1g1a1•hll't1 of Admiral, 
Sir B. Thornbrou!Jh, Sir 'I'. f'ulPJ, and Sir Opnra·• Ah.11111-r.oa•t Hlol'kn.de 
Ol,n11xl11u11 OMrr-Hrn Rnwlln•-f'nnvPr1nth111ll wilh a R•tlr•d U•n•r11.I 01111?,r 
-Nual and Milllt.ry M•ml,er•11r1he fll"H•nt PR1\i11mPnl-l\1ilh:i.1v,111d S11v1t 
lnt•lll••nce-Aceidrnl11 :iud Shipwr•ck1-llniew1 of tl,f' .I.Ir• ... t II Sailor; 
\V)cl,f'ntle nf St. Jnlin'11 1 &.e.-LatP" llolt""' nf tbt" l\loney lfarket-Numtrou 
profe11io11al Blund .. n In tb• mock IJ11ilf'd Senlc• (;11'1Plle, 

P11ltll•h•d ,,, H. R. H11.n11h:ill. l6I. P'l,·•t-11l r.et. 
PSR.10.UICAL \\'OltKS publ11hel\ by Kdward Hu11--;-·N•··•"w,-l"'u""b,.-llo~.~u71,.~o"rip~ll~ .. 

T ff E Li~al"{j 26Jlon:-••TePt,Caiind~•-•oatA z ] N E. 
EdH•il l1y lhP Hon. lllr11. Norton. 

N"n,. 1 and 2, for Jan. 1111,t P•II. 1833. Vol. 1, cnmplPte tn 18]3, •mbrlli•IIP4 
wltla tl1lrty i!lu,trstlon11 of Pnrtralo, L11nds ... 111.p .. , and Costume,, from original 
Urawir1g1 by emlnenl A1a1ten; bound, nne guinea, ,. 

THE PORTRAIT OALLBftY 
or Dbtln1Ui!1hP1l PPmalH, lnr.h1din« Re1111tle1 or the Court1 flf Uf'nt«e the TVIII 
and \l"illiam Ille l\'lh, e"gr•-r•d fr11111 Pnh1tin11s h~ L11wrf'ncP, J11.rk~nn, &e. &e I 
with l\l•moir■ hy Joh11 Burke, E•q P,1bli•h•d (lo half-f'rnwn Numh•r•) every 
fortnl1bt, unilol'm wllh Lo1l1e'1 Porlral;•: to be c11mpleteJ In 21 Numbeu. 

T H B O BO O I\ A P H I C A L A S N U A I,, 1833. 
Arid, 4. 

T H R D I R L I C A r. A N S U A 1.. 18:13. 
EIP«antly hound in Turk•J mnr<,ceo, prleP2h, 

"Th••• h•antlfol and mn•t n•Pfnl ,-... 111111•'" tnrm 11. fa111IIY!IP11.1111r•."-l,II. na1, 
CHB,d1 K:,,Ta11dL.-.1ua::,,Tol l,llli:HAIC.Y WOIU{:-.. 

Srlendld POnrnAlT or Sir W,\l,TRR sco•r·r, engrHttl 011 St.,1 by Ho1~ 
1ivP11 GllATIS with 1--o 1, 

0 11 Frida\', Muell 1, 1833, and f'Vl'l"V Jl'dilav, will hP rt.hll1hed, al ll1f' Pennf 
NarlonRI 1,il,rary Olftce, 369, Strand, a11tl tu be hail bJ ordrr or all Duokerllen 
lnlhP UniteilKingd"m, 

T f!,Jp!ndrn\~ l~TiRrRi ~oi,n.t->.1~.~;:ni:r~:~1~.'x-i~'~~-1~1.!~1~ 
and •lf'aantlv prlntPrl llOYAI, QUAIL"fO PAUES (nd,-e1·tl■•cl 01·igln,,IIJ U 
ortu-11 1111.•H) rrlct'only l70Ull-PKSCK. 

C11nlt'nt11:-Sincer11 R•\'lrw11 of Bn11k11, ll1• Dram:r., and lh• Pin• Arts-Int,,. 
r•11in1f l~xtr11ct•-Oril(ln11l Con•rlbutlun• hv ti,• flr11t-r•le lal•ul ,,r lhP riay
Fliraro'1 :\lf'1nn1anflu111 Rook, by Flp;,!ro 111 Lflnclon-Moral Ramldng,-F1ct1 
and ~e•·•1••-ni ... •rlii1.r nnom-'.\htrch or llumhuir,&r, kc. 

.All.:,~ .IUJlil!iWUll'l'H 8 'l'Al,1•:~ ANI> ~UVHL8 IN AIO:.l'rllLY 
VOLUi\lt-:s. 

On the I •t of M1Lrel1 will hp pnhliRb•d, ,,rn:11n•n••1l 11•i1h a fin, Jl'ronti•11;•cP, m. 
lt'IR\'P1I hy Racon, a11,I nn uqui,llf' \"l~nrtle b)' Gooclall, \'ulu1n.- I. ol Bl• 
l,INllA, t>•ir•lt"lhPlllh Volnmp nf 

M'~,1~~~~r'¥f ~~'!'1~~ •~Pll~~f ,~.!;,~, :,:111 1,.Tz~!~~~:ir:,~ml\~~~1t~it 
flopulare1IIU0111of lhl' \\'at•tlf'y N,l\·Pl11,a11d J,ntd n,•rflo'11 l,lle and Work,. 

r.1111tpnt11of lhl' \'ol11mP1 now 1111hll~h•d-
V11I.I.-C,\S1'LR RACK.RK!I-T: llll~H BULLS1 andanBSSAYonlbe 

Nnllll' f'rl•nr• Ill SEl,F-JlJS'l"lltJ''ATION. 
V11l11. II a11d 111.-!UOllAr, 'fAl,FK. 
Vol•. I\', aml V -l'Ol'IJLi\ll TA 1,R~. 
Volt.VI loX-T,\l,KS 11fFA~ll10S'AOI,R r.[P'R. 

I,atf'ly publl,hrd," Nrw Kdllhm. In r .. ur \'olumM, 17•. balf.houn-f, 
HARRY 11111\ 1.Ul'Y rflnrh11!,d. 

Thi• Is lhe lalHt and 1110,t fini•hf"d uJ l\li1• Edgeworlh'1 11dmirl'c1 Jin·tnlle 
Works. 

FIi.ASK, In thrpp vols. prlrP 9•.; nnd ltO~AllOSD, In two vo' ■• price 51.1 
bel111t 11,r111•l11 lo th11•• Tai•• In !ht• E;,rly f,e11•01111. 

BARJ,Y l,ESHO~S in 4 v11h1. 1,rlc• II 11, hnlr-h111111d. 
PA REN1''R ,,!-,SISTANT, In 3 '"'•· w\lh lint> E1•g1·ulnp;1, 101. Gd. half-bd. 
Additional VolumPlo ,lilto, 111lc1• 3~. 6d. l1alf-hu11111I. 

And In· J\IAlllA a"'I It. r, F.IWl~WORTH, 
E~RAY8 nn PRACTICAi, EUUCATION, 11 N1!1V Edition, In :4 vol ■ .12mO, 

11rlee 161. 6tl. hoar,! ■. 
l,1111111111: RnUwin nml rrn,lnrk. nn,I 11thPr Prnr,ripln• ■. 

cui:~1mA1. A\'1,;1lAUlt; l'Ull=Es UP COllN 
PPr lmpei-lal Q1mrl•r,of Englauil and \V11IPM, for tht- WP•k endinll' Ff'h. 15. 

:·~~~:~::::::·.::: :: ;j I~~~'.::::::::: ~t ~~I~::;''::::.:.:.::~~: ;1 
Avt'ra~l' 11rl!1P IR111 Six Wetk•, which rf'1p1l11,lt•• the nnty. 

:'~~~::::::::::· :~: 1:11 ~~~· :::::::::: ~t l'.~ I~:::~::::::.:::~}: ~ 
Hnty on ForPll(n Corn fo1· lht- Jll'P••nl WPf'k 

:'~~~:~::::::::~ ~~: :11 R~': :::.:::::: T~~ ~11 r.;:!1
~:::::::::: r:: U 

rmC-1£8-0F TuR l•unLit·-ituNus. --
STOCI<S Moml. '1'11""•· W°Pd. 'rbur•, PrldaJ ~aL 

r;:~ c~~·:1t:1i1;~;;1:::::::::: :~n :~1 :~r., ~;9 11q ::, 
3 Jler Cf!ntCun•oll, ........... h71 Mil flit !<ii f<i6 88 

~l ~~~~:!'i.~: 11~~~1:::·:.:::::::: mi, ~~t ~:, ~: ~~A 9;.-_i,1 
r--.,v,,1,nr.""'·••••·••••••·· fl4i Old 046 946 91A l 

~:~~\:n~~ll'0~1n8!!1li;;,·:···· .. ~;t1 ~;:1 ~~I' :i? ;;? :;r 
lndla no11rl11 .••••••••••••••••. :1.-1 11 35 r :rn p - p 35, 1, :J5 P 
Exeh•1111•r BIil•.. •• • • • • • • • • . 49 11 4f, r 49 r 49 p 49 p r,o P 
C:1111•oht,,, ArP""'"' . MH Ril fiil F-7~ R;~ RS 

lllllTi-lH. 
On 811nrlay mornlnir, lhP li·h ln•t. J\lr11. ~argha.111, or Rt-ntinr'k.~frrrt, l\fan• 

ehr!ilt•r-11111111.re.of n -••n-011 thP 17th h11!. at lhP \'icarnrrP, \r\'lf'11, !lurk~, t11e 
lady nr tl1e RP\". Gporll'" Phillimo1•,nfn ~11n-011 l\1r l•t lu~t. at !'1,;,.plr~, t_' Pl11dJ 
of Thnm:l!I Jlichnrrl•on Anl-jn, Iba. ofa snn-0•1 lhl' 21•t in•t lhf' ladvol PhillP 
Cha111ri11n T<,k,.,·, E•q. nf All1i,,11-•ri·,l't. lly1lp.1,n1k, nf a inn-On lbP 2·21i h1•t. In 
01n,,•pnor-J1ln1:e, J\ln. F1•r1·l'rii nf 11, II ,ni;ch'l'r-On 11,• 22d ln•t. in Orrat QUPtll• 
11tr1•rt, \\'P•tmin~IPI", 11,p la,ly nl F. ~- ~'"l•hr 11 u,n, E•q. nr a ,l:rn1•hl••r, 

l'tTATLR!1fn. 

IP~)~l:l11,~11~11;Ul'~~'.:t·~~~l~~l't~~!;:•1p~;•,r•~~~1• :r· ~ii;r.'i.:~~:,?·· .. ~=t:~1,~~1~:\i;~b 
ln•t- at St. GPOl"Jt'r'11, 11:1.nnvPr ,quntl', by lhP IH•liop of" l,lrl1fif'ld and Co-r•ntrf, 
thP Hon. (.po•·Je Porll'lcur, !1Pf'o11d ,on of lhP Enrl Fortf'•en•, to l,nrl\" l,ouba 
Eliznhpth llydn, yn1111Jr1'11t da11ghltr of lhP. l~arl nf llarrnwhy-On ll1P lfi!h Intl, 
at St. ll1ar.ran•t'11, Wp,t11,i11~tl'r, Jli,•lrnrrl 1lavf'11hill, 01:ly 11r,n nl Up1:_j Oal.lPf, 
E,c1 "r BP1·krnhi11n,in l\r,,t, toSnrah tlaup-ht~r or llle late Wlllinm 8111ith, E,q. 
of Hrom11tn11-p11tkllnt1•f'. Ki>n•ir,1t,_·n

0
",.;.',".~•~•·:_ ________ _ 

On lh• 8t;1 in11t:rnt, 11.t Knl,rMnn u:,~: ... ~:';,rR1· Chir.hester, 1\1:u·ia, rl'lict or th• 

Ja~nE;t1;~~j~ ::~~~rj1~~1:n'i1:1'~1~1~~1;::,1\~,~;·,:•~,!\~fi;~~: of Em hntnn. Rurlc~, R~~d 
51-0n lhl' 16'.h i11~t. Marv, ll1P ~-,-,111,gf'~t 1l:1111rhll't ,,[ F.. Gr11i11,l!'rr, E•11, IJll'-

v::~~1::.1~?._.no~t:1;t~\h ;~i;;;r;k~!:;~1~~:i:1.-i~ll~~~ :t~~~,1~-;.~rJl::~~o~~rt~/\:;:1 
ln11t, at Snu~h:unptr,n,a,rPcl 3fl, Clarh:rla, wirP orX. P. Prianlx, R,ri.-01: lh•J;,I' 
in1I. at hill hnn~f', T"XIPlh p:u·k, 111':I.I" J.i,•rqmo1, Fr11.1•ci~ Oirl..Pn•. r.•q. 1Rh' I~ 

~~!:,r~~;/:".h~:i~,:~ 1;i1~ ~l~l;t.1 :~1~,:n~~~ .. :-~!:i:,"j~1:;~.\~~t:~~h:!1~11:/~~~·~ 'j, ~-- \~~r. 
Rrou,thlon, or Sonllrnmpton-~lit'Pl,('111·rnl-g.1r,ll'n-0111!11' 13ti, in•t. st Ci11•lttr.-

~191h 'i;~I:-. ~! ·.? .. ~-~t::,\~;t~r;~t:~/~ 1!1l~'.~,t~:';::; :t~t1:1:\: 1;.~ r!~-~! 0~~~~_:f,~1!1\1:\ ~';: 
ln~I. F.:iz:-ih_,-th, ~Prond d:rn:.thtrr of ."\Ir. A. l~mf'r•nn, 1.:-iwrf'n;,r Pnnr1t11ry-l.111Pf 

~: ;j'~:~:!~ 111:~t-- ;rr!;~:::~;;~i;;,i~1h1~1~ 7:i~ '.\~~•t <. ri ,;• ;•1~~ •2:1'r~~,~~-;i~~~r\~i~•:\:1r'r ~;.'~:,.~, 
Ta~·ln1· Kir:1~~1,~-. ,1•rnnd ~011 11r Thnmn~ T<in!,l"•lf'r, E•q 1,r ·A 111!0,·Pr-11~u•,·: c,unj 

~%~~;;'.'it~'.:·"c11~:~1~~t" ~~~-';~~: W,~rf1~1~~,:-~t~"~~~~:; nr;~~ 1:7~·;;i•1~~~t!~ 0 f.-~~~~·:;i 
~ulTolk, Sir Ramn•I Rinrll'n•II 1~111,lyPr, Bart. agf"d i:l-011 tht> IMh in111anl, a 
~ UtllP\" •. lo,Prh (,trra•. r.,q. 11._l!'Prl ,,_ . . . . . - - ~ 

L'1NIJfJ,\: /'rmtl!rt awl 1m,'./1..-11~rt h_r, J-,1n1.-\Jt11 ~H.-\l"t.t:1.,. 11 ~_,\ot 
40, FLEET-STREET. ,oh.er6, oni11, lommunicalion, to tM Eul 
(po1t paitlJ are receiued, 



.JOHN BIJLL . 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 1'HE PEOPLE t• 

VoL. XIII.-No. 638. SUNDAY, MARCH 3, 1833. 

T",~:J;1~lf: !}2rc!f~ ~?:':~~'f'1n6/~~!?.~~1~7Ii·~C?f~.i~•~~.; 
rbtSTATB SECRE'F: the principal Charact•:-• hJ AIH•r■• Charle• KHn, G. 
Dennttt, Ward,, Eger1nn1 Abb• It, Min 'fa,-lnr, 1'11911 B, Trf'l', Air•. Olbh•, &c. 
.&fl•r which, lllf1 or,rnd Hnll•t nf MA!-4AN'JEr4r40.-T11HdRJ, a popular Play, 
wltli The Walerm1u1 11.11d •r11 .. Smll(l'Jler Boy-WPf'1111114hJ, lhe n•w Oralorin of 

~1~\1;;a~~~~~;i:,~~:i~-:-d~~~:-~::;Fa.::.~~tlt,:~Th:~.::,~;.r11::~~~-;~;~~l~ 
Mew York: ln which !Ur. Hackett (from the American 'flleatre1) will mak• lits 
11f"lt "'"IIP:'lranl't> nn Thi~ SIA!ft!, 

·, J 'H :;:?-.~::i1i'~n1~Y,}:~1~~ ~'/.~f1t!~!;j~~~!~-W9~!~e~~I~ !~!~d1n!:d 
~~~~:!,r,~•~~:~.j•~:~~·~~ :~:i~u·.~::,:t:::::'f1;f,:::x~~:;,i;d,nd·:br .. '!!:f~~Ji~r:it:Tn:i 
Pfotformance wi'I thf'tl'fort ht r•pt11.tpd tvery W•dn••davand Friday d11rlnl( l,ent. 

On Wr1l11nday11.x1(1or the fn11rthtinu1) 1 11nORATORIO, r.nn,htin_gor Sar.tPd 
Mu1lr., S,tn•r~·. an.-! Prnron11.Ur1n, Pntlll••I THR ISR.AELITP.:S l:'lri EOYP'r; 
flt' thP Pana/CP nf the RP1l Sl'll, The 1\111,Jc com1m,P1l wholly hy HRndPI and 
Ro11lni (ada1.ted by M. llo11hlno l,a,y) l'tlncipRl Vocal Performen-l\lr, Wnod, 
]Ur. Wil•on, !Ur. S•,rnln, J\lr. R.an•fotd, Mr. 0, ~tion,hury, aml ftlr. H. Phillip•; 
:Miu1 HlilrrPIT,lUi,, 1-1, C:1w1e,an,I l\lra. Wood. Tht! Han-I will benumernu1 nntl 
eomplf'll', Allfl'ffll'llt1'1l frrtm lhe OrchP1tra1 of tl1e Kinll''I 'fhHtr•, ll1• Ancll'nl 
Conc•rl111, and the Phi\barmonlc, includlnr the followln,r principal ln1tmmPntal 
Pnformrn-J'tl•,n•. l\lnrl, J,lmllPy, J>ra,ontltl, Nlr.hnl,on, Fliirke, Wilhn11.11, 
,Jfnp\;h1•, Rou••••l,11. \":in,lrnl,111, 1111.rpPr. llPnn1an, l'IRll,&c. [,P11,h•r,J\lr,Mnrl, 

, .r ~.!~1i!;:,t !~,c~~~ ~~ ~!;;,:~l~ !~~~~~C'~~;:;!;1r !r ~~!~~~~!~tlt~11m~!~.:"tr~!~~ 
'11111.y, 'rut,,lu, Tl111ri11l11y n111t Saturday, will be 1•rl'!lt11teil tht1 new 11.omaotic 
B11tl,1tao1,1 A Coro 'rlll~ RllA \'01 n Storr nr Venice. Principal Chatact.ra 
br M,,, .. ,, Y11h!•11, J.1hn RPPVf', o. Smith, nuc;Jt:11to11,, IIPm1nlll!f, \V, llf'nllf'tt, 
Gallot, ;\In. YalH, M111, Filswllllam, Mr1, HnnPv, anti 1\1!<1• S11Yelln, 'l'o con 
elude wltl1 th• 1•11pul1.r r>'>mt11tlc Hurletta call•d VIC'J'OD.INB; or I'll Sleep on 

Ylrtnrlne, J\lr,. YatP1. 

A~•:.!~::•1~-~;;:~~1 a~~,~~\';"~~\~lrNi!l,8:n;i:!al'a;';:i:,~!•~i•i:1:~:c~~/r;::~t, h!~ 
VIEWS of llllfSRLr and n'rHP:RS. 

Priv11tp Roxi'• to l•P hn,I nt Snm•' l,ihran', ~t .• T'lmP111,.11t,.11.Ad ftt th•Th,11.trt•. 

S'1.1a~~~i~i1i .. w/;,1,1;;~:c~•" "~l1°~1=.~~nJ~u:~~l~ythe \~1~1~!~1~f1!: .. :.•;~ 
Drama nf 'l'H F: llAKF.'S l'ROGILESS. Aller u-hlr.b, an Optrf'tta, •nlitlPrl 
THREE PAllt OP' J,0\'F.llS Principal Chatactf'tl by J\ltHn, Palintr, Hunt, 
St11rmPr, W.11. \\"illinm,, !\llu Pin, 1\11•• For,I, nml i\lr•. Vonni', •re cnuclml• 

M1:~.f1~I;~~~::•:• .l~~,,\~11i,~~l~~~l~~?11~ I J1~~ri~y ']-~~1r~~:y ";:-~~i1a:1ri;nf~~l~,~~;: 
W. H, \\.illiRm,, Stfll'I! !\111nngPt), Th• llunrhhl\ck, with Nt>IJ Uwy11nf', nnd 'l'br 
nakt'~ l1ro/ll'l'l!l,-On l~rlolay, •r11. Rak,'• Pruirtea,. Alter which, 'l'he H11pplHt 
llay nr my I,ir,: Rnphln. Mrs. \Vilkin1nn (her llr•t nppearance tl1l1 aea1on). And 
Th• W1m,IPri11a- Rn,·•. f>anl, M111. \Vllklu•on. 

~lll'f'tlily will hr 1111t,ll,.ln•1!, by l.'foh11crl11tio11 1 prlt•• ~•• 

SONGS OF THR BOWl<:lt: heintt Six Orh,inal Songt1. inecribr.11 
to lhe Rlg11t llnnnurRhlto l,11dy lltnrlPtla Allan, Rnd cmnpo,t,I hy C. \V0 

l\11111n""·-Snh11crihPt"" name• 1'Pr.elud ,t Afesn1, OOULUISO anti D'A(,. 
.il\[,\I:'\'. F.',,'ln, ~nho •fJl!Rrl', f,n-,dnn: an,I hv th• A111hnr.4, R11.th 0 •tr••t. 011l11, 

J UST PulJlitihcd,-XEW ~ONGS hy NELSON, anc.l the populAr 
nan.," F.1us·r." 

The Ouhl.e • • • • •• • • "'· I Th• Knlgbt or lht R.nH •• • • !1. 
·rbe l,Mk nr Hnlr • • • • ., 21. I kntw hH • , • • •• 21. 
Tht J.IJht C1111anei • • •• 21. Tl1f' Flow,r orth• Valley •• • • "'· 
Tl&e Ro1eor Penla 'l'lmt ~ti••" ibv !:inir~!•~~l~t.J 0~

0
lh~~mlle •• •• 2,. 

All th• ruonrlt• Airs fl"ffm" FAUST," now p•rrntrnlnr 11t th• Kin,•• Tl1P1.tr•, 
th• M1111lc rompn•t'd hy Ad1.1l1•h• A1l11m.-Urand Marr.hi' OlahnllquP, 21. Gd.: Pu 
d11 S\'ll'ht', !b. ,1.-t. : Galup:ute, h. 6d.; th, All•mand and Val••• 21. fld.1 Ualnpa,le 
and Val••• h. 6d,; IL!ld a Srt nf Q11a1lrll!H 11t>ll'c-ted from thtml'l'llt fHourltt!Alr■, 
II.II danctd hy Mt~1t1. Alhrrt and Cm1l11n, 11.11d M•■dam•• l}Jnnlell1u, Pa11\ln1 
L, troux-, a11d Cha.tirn,-.-MORI an,I l,AVRNU, 28, NPw Rnnd •trl'P1. 

11'ALIAN OPERA.-- J. ANDRt:IYS 1·espect1ully bes• to 
a,qualnr th• 8ub1criher, ti, lhe 1t11llan Op•ra, wbo ban not Jtt arrlvPd 

111 town, or, who cannot u,e thtlr UnxH an,I Ticket., tbd havtn,c ma•I• dllf•r• 
tnt artanr,.mentl thl1 St'uon, lit! will been11bl•tl to DISPOSB of lhPlr ROX KS 
•nil TICl{BTS on 11101• ~IJChb tb•r may n11t 111.·l1h lou11 tbem.-N.D. 1'h• b .. t 
Privat• Unxe, a.t en,·l'nt 1Jilr1lt'n, nr11ry.l,11ne, and l\ladimt VHtrl1'11 'fbutrea. 
-A.pr,lv 1.t An,lr•w,', T,lhrar~, l6i, NP;;_w_:ll~•;c;••;_;•'.,_;''c_";',;_• ~~-~~~-; 

D1~~~1i;, ~~~~ J~~~!,;~~;!~,~~~~~~x ~~ ~~1i~~~r81~~~e~~.!11~ ~ 111:,~~ 

attheKINU'R THEATRE,""'' r•it'l'iN•fll•tlb,fU I'll.Ch. 
nRURV LA!\'F.-:1. Pri1"11tt Rox r.,r011e<.ulnn.. 
COVBNT tjAJl.OES-11 llitln for Ont Gninf'IL 11nd :1. Hair. 

SAMS'1 Library II co1111:t.ntly 111111 lib('rally 11upplled with all Z,-ew Work1. 
-r .. rm• 11r S11h,crlpll•1n: 

Year ........ .£5 51, I Half "l'ur ........ .£3 J,.. I Q•1nrt•r., •••••• .£1 161, 
ADEl,rlll TIIEATllE-PtiUII! HnXf'II hyth•Nll'ht. 

~R~-O~Y~A-1-,-SOCIF.T\'~IVSICIANS.-Th• NINF.TY-t"IFTII 
ANNIVRl\SAllY OISSKR. will tnkP. plnr.tat th• FR.RBl\lA~OSh• 

TAVRllS', on PnlllA\" NEX'r, l'tlllrrh 8th, lhf' lll11:ht llnn. RAJU, nf 
CAWDOll. In thf' Ch11lr. The 111011.t eminrnt Vnr.al amt ln,11·uml•11tal pttfnrmf'rt 
111.ve klndly rrnmlaPtl thtlr nld 11111! n llf'ltrtl,m nf h.\·nnrit• Ulu,, J\hdrilfal•, 
l(lr,,, wlll h• 11•1for111Ptl. 'l'lcke11 to 111!' h11tl nt the '1'11\'HII, the prlnel11al l\lu1ie 
Shop•, And or the Cnmmittrl', 

AHMISf.lON OSP: Sllll,Ll:'<ili. 

M ]~~\~ 1.:~i ~0s~:~11tt}'R~:.1 U-~i1,it ~~-y~"ti .. ~:~~:~~f;~a~:r~~ .~: 
Cnllf'cllnn, and 11n 11ddl!i11n:,I 01.ll•n· fttt.,,1 nr, for lhPir r•rl'p!lron. 

B 1~~;rJ~U,n~~.~~•~~~fl~f;1,~:1~f~~~Us-:{~~ •. g~~1~"i~t1~-f.';f. 
I• OPBN DAI LY from 'ftn In tbe Alornln(l' 1111 l11ve in the R\'P11ln1.-Adml•• 
■ lon)•_:_~taln,rue h. Wll,l,IAM RAll'.'1-AllU, K••prr. 

cu~t;r,n ~~~~t1~)?i~ 1i\~~.'!1s11;:r~t'r~);1~!.0 ~,-i~ ~.~1•1~/!~~t~. 0t~ <!,!!11~~~·. 
hll'nl1, &c.-Address, post paid, to X,, Weat, Hoek"•ller, 81, Oreal I'o.-tland~ 
~trrPt, 

C- UK.ACY with 'J'iTJ.1-: for OH.J)l,_l(S,-WANT,.:n, fiYA 
lh·a1l11alf' nr tht Unh•pr1H1· nfOxfonl, a GUltACY wiLh ll Title for Or,-\4'rl, 

LettPr, (po•t pa.Id) dlrtcted Y, Z., J'o1t-offlct, Wallh1gfor1I, Uerk,-. will reach 
lhP Advtrtlt1Pr, 

r,,]] [' EJ;~ i ~:~<;,• :~-; 'l:i'~~/:t:~!t~~:.!:1~fi~;l:1:~~•01~111 ~:r1~~;,~;~:: !:r1\t:; 
A DVO\VSON', wl•li a prHpect tir nry 1•11tlr 110,•r"inn, J>h·f'r.t, Jl""t 1,nld, with 
p1.rtlc11lfttt1, tn Ml'-■ 1·1, HeinlPr!lon &Co.,~ollrltor.•. l I. l,11nr11•trr-plarP.Slr11nd. 

G. ·-tn•-EffNJ,~SSE~. &c.-1-'Ai\lll,IES tmited wtth ffOvrrHl'Mtl('-AOr 
th!iri~~~::111~~'~".~~,;~~a,1.~n~ ;~~~I :n:~-t~~y -~~~ .. ~~~t;~:'YJ;.~n~~;k11(:~~! 
C1f 'ri1cl11itld-1trHt), Inn, favontahlylrnnwn lot he Nohllit1·,0entry, find ramlllP!I 
of lllRtlnctlon ur the Klnll'dom, Such arr11ng•1n,nt■ ha,·e h•en ma,I• (tnft'tlhf'I' 
wlt11 aa l'Xtf'nd•d c-011nrxln11) 11.1 c11nnnl fall In Pn,111·• rrrrtct,111I.Car:tln111nthn1e 
who may honour Mu.S. with 11i,1r eomm11mh, llour,,IU till 4, No lt'lltr• r•• 
relvtii 11nlt11• p1,11t paM.-!11'1, AlfN'd-rlar,, O•dfnt1l-~1~'"•-"-'--· ~~~---

F(j~l;c~11;~~~~1~:~~~~:~~i.1!::~~:·~~~\!1!!~i\~,;~~t 1!,~1tn~~i8.8~~~K;:;~p 
LAD\" KRNNAWA\', 38:J •ron, rl'Jl•tf'r, I,. \V. I\IO~CJUBF, Cmnmandtr; 
lying In the Wf'•l tn,l\a Eirrnrl Poek.- Por Ftf'l,rlit nt Pu■all'e a1•ph to the 
Command.r, 11t thr Jtrm1n.lr111 11r l,lny,J'•: AIP•11r'II. I nl(lb, ForbH and Cn., J\lan. 
1lnn,hnu1•-rilar.e; Dmnrll, Vnun, and 811~1•nd.7,Ueorg••y•rd, Lnmb11rd-1lrtet, 
(lpor.-11 C. RPrlman,48, 1,1ml' 111r••t. 

DNow] REc'-i' r~~";1A1nit,;t~;\a;•dwhf'ii I k~;~~r;:11~-~~ili~~t"Ri:m·;~. 
bollt Sl1lp, RLPHINHTONII:, JO!ii&PH RHORT, Cnmma.,1ln, bOIITon1 

H.•irl1trr; lylnlJ In lht! w,.,t lnilla lhq111rt Uock.-For Frtl,rhl nr Pa•l'lll• 
Aprly to llath•r, N•at•.111111 Un. :IG,Ftnel1ureh-1trPl't; nrto llomttl. Yo,rnr, and 
Enll'l•nd, 7, GPor•••Y11rd, l,omh11rd-11lr•Pt, 

G UY'S IJOSPITAI..-Th• AN;-;fy~;HSAHY lllNIH;Jt will 
btl111ld at l11e Alhlon, AllfPOJR.lf'"•tn,t, nn'PHUR.!-lOAY, thf' '1111 or 

Mareh, 1833, al Shi: o'cloelr: prec~~~wi:ir~~~S HSl,L, l',R.S., In the Chair. 

C. A Kty, R•q, , .f. R•d•1•y, lU.O, Chelm1ford 

ti, A~~ti!:p.~:'\t,q. ~~.Fp_";n:::~t~7ft1~ri.~Q:!r::~1::-reet 
T. Callaway, lbq. , .,. P11irrott. B1q,, Clapham 
A, Aikin, E•ci. £. Cnr.11:, F:•11. 

:.: !i!~:~d~~?i:,q.,Cork-•lrt!f't Ii·. !i!~,~j:,\n~i2;q., H:t.r.1rnty 
W, AUrefl, lbq,, lhh1bton If, A. Rull•y, P.1q., H,Pa•llnll' 
S, A,hw,11, lhq., l,lm•-1trl'f't.11q1111r, 1'1. Uhl'f'J»rl, lb11,.1\l1ltnn-1t,,Dnr••f•'fl· 
1'iektb, 211. f'Rr.h,11111.y be h11.d nl'tht! &t@watds; ol Ja.111ea Stockf"r, I-Ion, Sec.1 

Gm·'• llo11pi1al: and at rltl' Alhllln,_~~-~~--~,~~~--~ 

11·,r~~:,1,-~:lr;:~~-;~~":i,1:~'!b;:,t,!:(~.~i~-~:::,1,vp?it1l!.r~~:~~;"·1:1,:~~ .. r;~ 
l,a" op,np,I 11n Oltll'P Nt Nn, 4. TI•11k,,trPPt, RPl(Pnt,,ttPPt, u AURNT fnr tl1t 
SALR and PUI\CHAF.R 11f ESTATES 11nd other PrnpPrly, 11nd ahn for tht 
,,.\lhl(II' an,I 11rnr11rlnK lfoUIPII of IL ,1111f'rlnr 1,:lnd.-)lr. lla·lty h~lftl lm·thtr to 
u,ur• tho~e whn ma)· linn11ur lilm with enmm1.mh1, 11111.t lhtlr Ord•n 11h"II al all 
timl'I hf' n•cnt11,l with th• l!'r~11.1•11t dl1pa1ch, and In a manner beat ca\culal•d to 
llfCllrl' thPtn11•rP11t orhl• •mrl'IJl'l'II, 

'l'HK LA'l'B 11:1,Kl.:TIOS. 

A Ti,e8ci1~;~r.~~;i~t~f1~~·1~ .. ~.i,0!r ~;'it ~~~~~;r.~"n~t~{;~~r:tt~1• 
at tht 111ft Kl•r.tlon, heM 11t th• Offl,e or ,Mr. Wr\ahL, 30, Drunawlck••lreet1 011 
•rue1day, the 26th F•h•·nary, 183:I, 

NICHOLAS ROBINRO~, lhq., In theC11alr, 
&c.&c.&c-. 

Ttw111 R••oln1l.-That 11.11 a Pttltlnn h11d h••n Jlrflt'nt•d lo 111• Hn111• nr 
Cnmmnn1rhatuln1flli• IJ11t(ll'!l!'ll'lnr l,h••r1no1 "'ilh h11.vlui;rt11k4'n Rrlhr!I al lhl' 
late EIPrtlon ui" l\l•mh.r1 to 1trvP In ra1ll11m•nt fo1' thi• l1nrn111eh, and rrnylnff 
for ll1tlr dl,rranrhl••mt11t In POnt1Pqd('llCI' thPl'Pnl, lhf' CnmmlttPI' for r,nnil11c:tl111{ 
the El•r.tlnn or Sir llo,v;,rd Uourlkl (nlthon,rh ont of ll1• 11n~ucet111•ru1 r.;,.mlJ. 
datt•) dt•m It tl11P. to thPm!lth-1'1, d11e to llu, r,tiarn.ct•r nrthP town, aml 11.11 11rt of 
eommnn ju~tlr.t to th• llllrl'I'"""" at Jarg•, to 1tatt, that In th•h· opinion lhibtrJ 
\VA!I NllT pr11.cth1t1I at the late El•ellon, 

'rhnt 111111 CommitlPP, in thu1 .x11rH1ln(ll'U1tlr nriinlnn fP.lltr11.lly 11ron n .irl'nl'ral 

: 1:1fll~:i1r;;i;i~~1!~i:1::;~v;:t~":1:;;~:;r~~~; .. ~a~~l'rda~1;.:r.::.·t~·:i~,.~p::!~11:~~ 
In their tmluvnnr tn r•tur11 Sir Hnw1t.nl DnuJla,, t11n mn1t unh•11ltn.1h1gly dtt
clare th• c-harge of Rrlllf'ry 1111.,·in, btrn rp,1,rlt1I to at the la1t Election, If meant 
to i!rply to 1ht!m,tn he nu&, INIIPIOIII Rlld FAl,IR, 

That thl~ Cmnmilll't! art' wllllng, Ir DPl!f'l!lll.tJ', to rrlt.ratf' In th .. mo1t •nlrmn 
fflRDOH, Ill the 0:or nr lht! Honie, their opl■lon and d,do.ratlon H UJlff'Htd In 

tt•;iu:t~11~:tr:i~~l~~i:::· Honie of Common,, ha1•d npon lhP fore,olnff r,,nJu; 
tinn,, ht prtpared, 1lgned by the Commlttt!'t! gtnerally1 and forwarded for pre-
1entRllon, 

Th11ttht! fnrH"lng rt'lo)utlon, bt a,lvertl11Pd In lht follnwlnl' Llvtrrnol pRpPrl, 
,ls.,the Courltr, Oore'1 Advtrtl1er, Vrl~j~:~~~:srdn,i;;i~rs~~';}·~c.1;:!~."• 

RHo1',d-That thr. t11anlc1 of tl1l11'1tetlng be Yoted to the Chairman for his 
ahlP rnn.-lnrt In th• Chair. 

Tllt~r.~~fJ~~~~:·, .. ~!1,:,~ NAVIGATION COMPANY'S 
HAl'tfRURO' with Hhi l\fajnty's Mal11,nerrWBDNBSDAYand 8ATUR-

ntti:r!;~l{Wl1ii.":.~:~n,rJ11 MaJ11ty'1 l\lalls, evny W.EDN.ESDAY and 
SATURDAY AIOR.NINO,at SPvPn o',lnck prPcllf'ly: 

gff.!~0 •e:::;1s~~.JgAR:ti1~~~i{NO; 
RAMSOA'rE, nery SATURDAY MORNING, at Half.pall Eight o'cloelc 

pr;.::~~~lght aprlr to Mr. Nonnan, Agent, No. 1. Water•lane, Towtr••trett; 

an:.fn~ ~:~~~~;!:~i;~~.t~~ Hamburg are reqne11ted to be on bHrd Hrly on 

Tueadar and ;!~:;f,~·sr~:~~Packeb for Towing and Bxr.aralon,. 
No.69, J,oinhflrd.wtrl't!L CHARl,F.R RKS!tBl,L, RPcrpta1'y. 

Y ORK HAMS ror Sidt.-Di~ht'1, &c., or 1n1perior flavour.
Dutr.h Dl'tf fo~ Jratlnl{; Horl!'nn11 Ancho,·i('t, ,~.6d, a JILT; Hamhro' 

S11u!l•A'H; Vollf'd Char llnd P11tted Ton4uf', a moat delielou, 11prt11d11.ge to th• 
hrtakfa9tnr lu11chP.nn tahlt! ,'alRo Rn,RiaOI Tonirn••• and Reln,0•11r, of tht! 

:,,%t :i~:~·~rcta;~~K~8~::,1r:r~sir~~::•~;:~~~~~;0,~ ~::c:~~.'~·a!~~n1:~ 
Hont!}', and the ti.neat. Wett India at J6d,per lb.; wllb acboice RHOrtment of 
De11ert Fruit,, &t. 

Prlee 'ltl. 
'l'H1~ .NAVAL aru.l !\-ULl1'A.Rl b"£.E1.&'.t., tlu •. JV., Jor 

8ah1rdaf, 61arel1 2, eontal111, au11,111 varlnu• v111•r papt1'1 el rs.•' lnll• 

TiM:Jhe.~n•~tt'o'w~~c~~ 1::bv~it:':iii'Yt 1i~A£f:._:i:.v~:; 
W'etklyNnr•p•~in fer the ARMY ant NAVY. Ju1t•R1ltll1•N bJlfl'.Colbnrn. 
\~:-"/.!~11~!~n~~~1l,!!::~s~::~[ Salurday Al'lernoon, bJ W. •nomH, at tile OJI et• 

'fll•flntl'l' W.KBKLY NBWSPAPBR dHolfldtolhtAIUIYand NA.VY. 
Bvem&aturda, Bffnl11!tf.''"' 711. THE UNITED ftrlL~-l.!fil clf.tl-..1c"'ls~; and NAVAL ancl 

Contpnh or Nn.1V.:-1, PreMnl 8ta1lo111 orthe Brlll•b Po1'Ctli I with name• 
nf Cul,mel,-2. Li,t or II, M, 8hl111 In Comml11lon,wlth th•lr 11rtq11t lhatlnn1-

~r i:.~. ~::;~}: W,~,.~e~!!~e;~:. 0:1::~::.::· :1~~~=.:;:r:~: ci~::i::: 
Angln of a RP(l'ular 11ortUie11llnn-fl. Coast Dloeluid1: l111■l1ln• ONler-7. 
Toirt,\'~dr1111-8. Origin of the Ordtr or SL ftllchatl and 8&.0Hr,re1 wtll1 • 
I,l11t nf the Nani an,1 ~llllltary Companlons-9. I,,. Or.enwlcb O■t-Pf'111htner"a 
A111ohl11Mraphy-l O, ·rti, R.en••·al or the Bast India Charl•r; Stel'f't N•(ll'oel-.. 
1i1111• bf'tWt'tn Un,·Ptn1nent and the Cnmpany-11, JhJor Reauelerk'• anluou•,. 
SPn-lc-!'~-12. Ab•11r1litr o[ JblifZ'h11111 1>111i11cUnn1 In the Army-13, lrtland alNI, 
ll1• Dl1h1rbanct' Hill-14. l,att,t N1nal an• 1\fllltary lnl•lllr•nee-15, Billi& 
lndlll l)ilto-16 and 17. Nav;1I nnr1 Military Prn111ntlon1 and Appolntment.-Ut .. 
Nu11l and Military A1i,r.tl111ny; luclmllng Orll{h1al A11,cd111H-19, rarllama
lary lnt•llil'rncf'-20. J\lr. Rli•ph•rcl and 111• Ea1t India Cnmpany-21. LatftiCI 
Rnl•w or the l\lon•J l\la1·kl't-1111d N•w• nfth• \Vp1•k. For•lirn and Dom .. ua. 
lnclndlnr Cn11r11 l\lartial, l!:ffpct11 of ll1• late Oalt'I, l'tlllilary and Na.-al llo'I' .. 
mpr1t,, ~e. &c.-P11blhli•II hy H n. Ha111hall, 161, Flttl,11trt!t•-,,---,-----

F c1!nte~• nPi\la~h J~1111;,,.~:-IN'lan~·lanf th? l'~,t~Tt, ~tod~nt 
J\111r,er1,tern, • 'l'al• or Bernt-lrhh Protellant1' E1'1'nlnl!C llrinn r,1r 1833-
Nntloual Ecunoiny, No. IV., Surplu• l,abour, and tbe Rtm,,11., propo■ed; J. 
l'out0 Law1 for lrPland-Dln11t•n of 'l'lirte l>a)·1-Crlllcal lllu111raUons or 
J,ntd Uyron'• l,n•try-NotH on ll11.l111n Srrn,ry aud JUaanPn, No I. A Day &C. 
Lorttt11-1Jon Q11lirotr'11 Llbr11.i-y 1 No, I.-J\laJl11.na, nr the J\ly,tfrl4!!1 of Nataral 
and Al'liAcial Magic, Nn, 11.-1.nr,I llyron't1 Ven•• nn thP flPv. l)r, Nott-HI.,_ 
t,1rical llnr.11mnt1,No.ll,-A 'to.II Day-Chnrch Reform: •rtie lrl1b Altluitpean:. 

:~::1;~~1~:,.0:- ~~ep~,o~~:. r;.n~t~l~·.-...ft"c~r~;~:;~111~~-:!~~;.:~.~~Kf:~~?~P~.; 
llo11:er■, Ro,rtn n•1 n~·ron, R11~1u1 on Sl1arr•, R•e1i:fclrd of PnRthlllon Roger1-
Alrlmhtt11rin~-Ml11 Hlnwzeb•II" Jon•1-Pa1111a1rP1 in tht Diary or 11. late Ven ... 

tr~t~r.Z~;;;.11!:~~~;:r ~1l:t:1!1<)fi::1:n,::!~:=~~:i,~:1 ~:i\~:.;~t :.hi:i~b;.~~1~: 
R•q.-Sw1111 Ri'f'('r-ShahblnH• of Rnlwtt-'J•h• Prn1,htcy of Plenty for the 
i::,~~~~;f~~~eJ!:~,!~!~~f"l\i~911•,~;~:~~r1, No. XXXIV. containing a full-lengtla 

,latnP!I Pr11.1•r, 21.,;, ltp,111nt-•tr•tl.-l'rlr(' 2•. 'id. 
Ju•• 1111hll,-/11•tl, In J ,-01, tn·u l"l"IC~ Ill~ 6d. 

A Vt~~D~~l~t'~Jl~f~r~fh~ ('~~~n~i~1t~t'181
1:Jt:r~."~nI1(~~.!;,~.:1n ~~f; 

't'l11dleali11,r th• l'1ottttant Clt•ray ur lhnt cnnntry; •xpri,lnir thr 1chtml'I or lh• 
A rltalnr": 11.nd ,1i.,,1ng t11, nPctulty of a firm 111alnlPAa11ce or the ProtHtant, 
Clnn·ch In litl:tnd, to rrHtnt a Dl111ol11tlon or. lh• Unln11, Dy OS:O. DWYKR, 
Al.A,, RPctor of Al'lhahan, In lhl' nJoreH of Clonrprt, 

Lot1don: prlntd for T, C11dtll, St1a11d : and 11old by Halchard and Snn; Car-

r:,~I~~~ :a:~ .. ~~·1i1!~:~:~:.·t:.,:h~11~ar·h~odwell; IL. M. 'l'lm1, and Curry. jnu. 

J Ult llllhlllhP•I, 

BLACK WOOD·~ •• ~J~!r~1:.!f..~GH MAGAZINE. 

n~.~;11~;1,~;1!:ft ~:;~: •• ~~.r~~-~- ~i~. 11-;l!~l0~~r;~•1~e ':!.;.1n~~:~i1~1:i 
or J111IICP-V, A Last Appl'fll to Klnr,Lerda, aml Common1, from one nr tbe 
Old Con11tlll1llon-VI. Or.tHI'■ T11r11ndot, A Dran1atte Pahle-VII, Ch11.nctn. 
1·~~~,~~~~:~n~~i111~:· :iac-~!:~~~t~-:i-,;t:::h~1':~0-r -·~!d~~~::;n:.11~!~t~:-

J 111l p11l,li1h•ll,ln An. with Two PlalPI, No. XX, of the 

QUARTERLY .IOURNAl,ol AGRICUl,TURE,and thr PRIZE: =~~ti::~~ TR,NS.lC1'lO1'CS or lbe HIOHLAND BOCIB'l'Y G( 

Prlnl•d for Wllllam Dlac-kwood, Edinburgh: T. Cadell, Strand, London: anct 
\V. C11rt1,.l11n. R.1111 Co., D11hlh1. 

MltiS MITFOU.U':1" VI LLAliR," 
,Tull y111hlh•l1Pd, In 5 vol 1, 8Yo. prl11e 451,, l1a11d10111tly haU-bo11nd 

OUlt VJLLAOE i. Sketcht>11 of H.nral Cbancter and &enery · 
DJ l\UH.Y RUSt!iRLL J\ll"rFORP, • 

r.n
11:J,!~~::"~~~•:r1:::iw;~ :,~:11h~1!~~1~ n~~:~~1•:~1:;:;,:~:d1~!~!,•;Y~h;:~~r: 

tnnrhf'd In 111eh a lll1111ht1r,l0Yio1f jll'llnd hnmourtd 11plrl1 uf c11.rle11t•n, tnnnel'nt• 
Jl't lllillll'ellt wllhal, lbat •• l'CllrCf'ly know II ••or• llll'rtnh141 po1·tfullo or trifle-. 
fnrthe 11mu1•m•ntof 1111 \di• honr,"-Q11artPrlJ llf',•ltw. 

\Vhlt111\c.r, 'l'rf'ac-h•r, 111111 Co., A,·• l\fnrla-l11nt', 

l11 aff'Wlllln8vn. 

AN N1~iv~?.~!!~J~~ ~1n::!:~J1~K'!.E L~~,"~-~!~1Ti1~C~!h o~i!'~ 
1·uary, 1833, By the Rn. R.. JON BS, Prort11nr of l'olhlcal Kcono1AJ. 

J11lin Murray, Alb,m11rl•••tr••t. 

An ICS~AY on 81~ i,1:;i;atriti1Tro~ :1· ;g~a1:r.t0!::;r~n the SOURCES 
of 'l'AXA'rlON. 9v-(o,7■,6d. 

On lht H11h Aln1·r.h Will lift puhll~"i;"i:s\'O, 

ON ~l~I; oAJ?i~i~,!~~~~~~J:l!!ric 'Nn!!!!~J~1.8 ~, i~rJ:J ~l~~~~n~;~ 
,John Mnrrav, Alh•marll'-•tr••t. • 

-------nuo-Ks--itiS·r rlJOLISHKD~-. 
I. 

T IIF. PJ.AYS nnd POEMS ol SIIJRLF.V, COMPl,ETE 
Kdltl"d by l\lr, Olfl10RD and t~,. Rn. A. DYCK, 6 'fol■• a,,0, 31. • 

,!~t~~~~~•~pl!~~fi: B~a~a~I~~-~ • ;_ ~-~"' Edition, In lhrtt w1ume1 9,-0• wit~ 
IIT. 

Mr1.FrrATil(R'S nlf\RC1'TO'SS ror·rR.AVEl,L'En~ '>nth•CONTINli:N'l"': 
and COllPl,R't'a OUIDE-IJOUK for ITALY, An PntlrPIV N•w Edition beln,; 
:,1:.~1!11~htb, enlR.tgtd, an:i::~w.;.11~~~~~l1nA j,~:,:~~:.:~~.:~~unle, price lbs, ,t'ronrl'I' 

N'KW llUOK:S Ir, the Pll.H:~8, aud N1~AH.LY llb.AlJY lor l'UliLICAUu~._,. 

THF. LIFF: or GENERAL SIR JOHN MOORF:. induding hill 
LE'l''l'ERS an1l JOURNALS.Ir~lth a Porlralt, 2 ,·ol1. 8To. 

Tht Third and Concluding Vnh1mP. nr 
PRINCIPLRS or GEOLOGY. Dy Charles LyPII, .F,R.8. 8TO. with WoGI ... 

cut1, PlatH, l\lap11 &e. 

••.-' 
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TUESDAY'S GA7.F.TTE. 

The King baa bPen ple11.1ed to conlt-r the bu1wur of Knighthood upon l,lr11te
'6a11t-Genf'ral Frt>dt>tick Augu~tus We1l1Prall,ofCRStleho.r,Urf'nt E11.ling,Middle-
11e1,Mll\tuy Kni.tht Orand Cross of the Rnynl Hano,•eria.n Gut>hhk Order; 
Lieutenant OrnPrat Duld Latime1· ·rtnlinr, \Vlddrington, Mtlltary Knight Com
mander of tl1e Ro'jR.l ffft.nn,·erlnn Guth1hie Order 1 Colonel John Bn11N1.weri 
Sange, of lht' Royal Marine,, Companl1111 of the Most Hnnrourable Militl\ry 
01-der of thf' BA.lb, and MUitRrJ Knhr:bt Commander of the Royal Hauov,1 inn 
Ouelphic Order: and npnn Ht>nry Ellia, 8"1 Principal Librarian of the British 
Ntu.eum, CoJftP&nlon of1he Royal Hanovtri,111 Guelphic Ordet'. 

The Ki11g hat bf'l'TI pl•ased to dirt'c;. lt>Uf'ts 11at.-11t to be paue,d uod..-r tlie 
Gre,at Seal ofthl" UnitPtl Kinfl"dom,~rantin!l' to l,jputenat-Gene,ra) Jnhn Sullivan 
Wood th* office "r pla~e, of Ll,ntenant oJ his l\bje,str'!I 'fower of London, vice 
Colonel Lord Fr,,lel'il·k Fit%clar1'nce. 

Ordnance Mt>dical De,partm,nt: Anistant-Surgeon T. H, Quigley to be Sur-
,eon, v.~ce Paiker,MR~1NP:R.UP'fCIES SUPER.S&DED, 
.::r:11. WOOLRER.T, Sou1b11mpton,row, Runell,11qunrP, jeweller-J. LE4D
BB.&.'rBR an(\ J. BARLOW, l\lanchPRIPr, cahinet,ma.ken. 

BANKRUPTS. 
B. RBNNETT, l\brat11am, Surrey, ~mith. AtL Holmer, New Bridge-atrPet, 

!IJ'\~:~!bt~~. ~!c~!.~~~r!:!Ji~·Ti~~:1t~t~:!t-~!<l~1~~~m!~!~v'.~~~!~~ 
tlraper. Att. Parker, St. Paul's churcli,yard-W. B. GUNNING, Egham, Sur
~. brlckla~·er. At11. Poole and Oamlf'n, Gray'1 Inn-G. TIN'SLA Y, Ne,v 

t:~:1~•.:tr·~~: ~!1:~i:t'lG~fo11~cta~p:~m:~~~~~-ai~~:;r.~~:~~~1:~~;r~am!~~=: 
M'ellrs, Berke,Jn, Lincoln', Inn-T. DAP'FURN,Old Compto:i-strl"Pt, Soho, 
am-dealer. Atia. H.obln,on &.nd Co.,Char1trhous,-squarP.-O. N, WHITE, 
WatPrloo-place, Albany.road, Surrty, coaJ.merchaot. Atta. Jordeson and Webb, 
Lomh1.rd-1treet-H. OR.EAVES, L,iuate,r, grocer. Att11. Swel"t and Carr, 
DulngbRll-atrel"t-D LOCKER., Brip:hton, Sunn, victualler. Alta, FrPPman 
Ind Botbam)f'y,Col,-inan,strl"et, London; Reneon and Fref'man, Bl"ighton-\\'. 
CL.tRKB, Re,rlditch, Worceste,r,blre, hullder. Att1. Porter and NPl11011, New
eoarl, Temple. London; Ilrownin11, R,drlitch-J, S. HA RRISO~, Bath, picture. 
dealer. Att. Fii.he,r, Ca•tlt-!ltreet, Holborn, London-S. SANDEH.S, Totnl"I, 

¥:t9::~:;~• ~;~~\~t~dJf;mto~d· n~r~;!~L~~~,~~~~lr~~~i1~,;:f,i~n ;A•~!!:';~11~:r:; 
I.ad Co .. Fh.•ld-conrt, Gray·, lnn-NicholBon nnrl Hett, Glamford Brlggs-T, 

E!~~n~~~~;,~':,~dt:~~rM~~:~~!~et~-1~~:C~~~'w ~~1r~\~;~1~:~:~!;~~,;~: 
Atta. A.dlington and Co., Bedford-row, London; Wi1111, Blrmin.irham-J. PINE, 
Jan. Devonport, victualler, Att1. Smith, Baslugbal1°1treet; Gilliard, Devon• 
port. 

-FRIDAY'S GAZF.TTE. 
· Tbe K1n.ir ha& been pl PR ltd to cor,{tr thl' honour of Knlgl,thood upon Captain 

1"ehard Spencl'r, of the Royal Nav)·,Companion of tile, :II oat Honnurable, Mili• 
lat} OrdPr ofthp Rath, and MIiitary KnightCommnnder of the Royal Hanon
r11.n Gul'lpl1!C"OrrlPr. 

to ~At1:'u~::,~~i ,~~~~~11j;;;,dvi!ei~bfit~:P1~1;:· fid i~~~~;~i1 ff:r;:l ~~~p~l"fi: 
Guard, from'62-i Re,,ct. to be Captain, vice Hall, Pxch,-24th flont: Brt'vtt Col, 
P, B. Tidy, fron;i Recruitln,: Sta If, to 1,e Li,ut -Co\,,n,l, \'ice Fleming, appoint,.d 
Jn,pectln,c Field Olflce,r nf a Rt'('ruili I( lli11ll'lc\-62d l"oot: Capt. H. U. Hall, 
from 7th ltegt, lo he Captain, ,·ice Unard, P:itch,-73d Fnot: Lit>ut. D. Cahill, 
h'om SM llt>gt, to he Ll.-utnant without 1,111·. vict' O1\'l(an, rlec.-75th Foot: C;ipt. 
W. F, Hlndle,from half.pay Unat. to he Captain, vice J. J. Graham, exch,-90th 
Poot: .Lord J. Bertdol'd to lie Ensign by pur. ,·ict Graham, l'et, 

Royal Military Collt>gl'-A11t.-Surgt'on R. D. Smith, lrom half• pay 85th Regt. 
t he A111l•tant.Sur~,on 
, UnattacLed-Li,111. J Davi", from 9Sth Rt>l(t. to he, Captain without purchase. 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
J.SPlVEY ,Kini;:-~t1PPl, Great Ht1mitage street, 11rovi1lon agent-W, TWY• 

caoss. OoJalm!tlg, SurrPl', Jpalht>r ~ .. 11,1·. 
llANKRUPTCY ~UPERSEDED. 

J, FREK.:\-fAN, jun. Drayto11,Soml"r~,.t~hlr•, &ail-cloth manufacturer. 
BANKRUPTS. 

0, WITT, Chtnil"B 111rPt't, 01'tlford-11qmu,, cl1tt-11emoogcr. Att. Palmer, 
Mitre Chaml.Je,n, FIPPl•!!lrl't>t-\\', OAKS, Hnu11d~<.litcl1, coppe,r-~mith, Att. 
Murphy, Ca-.tll'-Rll,y, R,1p.l Exchanfl"t-R, EllllEN, ;";ell'gatP-10lrf'Pt, tRilor. 
A.&te. Syh-utt>1·a11d \Valkt>r,Furni,·al's fnn-J. NEW~O~, Silvt'r ~trPf't. Wo_ud. 
nru&, whilt"smlth. Att. Jt>rvi•. QnPen etrPPt, Ch.-1l11slc\e- C. HOl,THOU-.;f., 
New,roacl, St. Ot'nl'f(P 01 In tl1e Eau, ~ugnr-n•linl'r. Alts. Rlunt and Co., I.i,..,r 

r:!·,'r;!°:!i,o~~~:~;~~~~l•~~~\~litff1i~~l~o~~:~,!~~~'.J;f~n:~!~1:1i~;~~\~.:~:-::~~ ~'. 
HOPSON, StonPl,ou~f', GloucHlPnhlre, rlrRpl'r." Att11, Blowe,r at1<\ V,1,11,rti.Lin, 
oeln'1 lnn-fit'ld11, London; OrPf(ory itnol R111ith, Brlstol-W. A. nnd R. RE:-.T, 
Blrmincbam, pocket-book and cablntt•CR.!IP mnkPIS. Alls. No1ton and Chaplin, 
Grafe 11111-~qua,,, Lumlon: H11.wkln10 and ltlel1arrl11, Rlnnin;,tha1n-E. WATTS, 
Qldbury, Gloucntl'l'~hjrt', n,ddler. AtlR, Au,tet: aud llo\Js1111, Haymond-bullr1-

WIAa01{,8h~n!~~Jh~1~,•:ri~~a~/~~1:!:1r1~~~ 8I~~• \l1~1t;,~;·1t g~~:~";1{~t111\1~·io-;;I{~: 
ltrret, London-J. P. CLA llKE, Mancht>~ter, commi•~lnn-ai{l"llt All~. Adli11g• 
&on and Co., Be "lnrrl-row: Morris and Gool lcn, !\fonche,11tl"1-J, Fll81~MAN, 
Blalnafon, Monmnuth-hlrl", ,·ictunller. All•. Bnmdlllon, Or•at \\-'inch,att'r-
1&1'ePI, London; Upach, Ponty Poo\-J, RROC({I\IAN, Lt>11111iogton Prlon, 
Warwlekahire, wine-merchant. Atts Speoce1· nnd Compton, St. J\11\dred'•· 
IOU&, Poul&ry; Pany, Leamington P1lo1s. 

PARLIAMENTAllY ANALYSIS, 
• HOUSE /JF L/J/lDS. 

MoNDAY,-Thc Lord CHANCELLOR. ai.flisu•d hy LordA PANMURF. 
and D1NORBF.N, Mt this morninK at tPll o'clock to bf'ar ScotchAppPalfl. 
the arguments in which wf'r(' ofno public intPrPst.-Thf'ir Lordship!!' 
~ae shortly hPforf' two o'clock on account of her l\lajesty's Drawing 
Room, and adjourned till Tuesday, 

TuESDAT.-Lord KING prrsf'nted a petition from a small parish in 
Somereetshir(", 11Pttini,c forth that the clnKYman thnt>or, recf'ntly 
appointed to the living by the Lord Chancellor. bad madr. Ha littl(' 
Ji-eland'' of the placf', by dr.mandin~ a tithe of fish.-The Lord 
t&A.NCELLOR l'P~lird, that Rfl far as hr. under8tood, the drrgyman had 
enly set forth lm1ril(ht to such a tithr. Ir, however. he trallMMTPS!H'd 
the law, there wa1t a rrmeily. A1-1 to the clrrKyman. he had bren 
appointed und.-r prculiar circ11mRtanceR, ttfter luwinl" had hil~ church 
burnt, and bt>ing expoAf'd to the d1anceordi11trf'8S with a lar~f' family; 

ff! t£~rd:/:t~~~J!~~ ~::t f:~ 1~:J'~P~~~e~ti~ri;i~~/~ioi~£h1~~d~~;~n:~ 

JOHN BULL. 
evening, suhmit a motion to rheir Lordships for bringing the printer 
to the Bar of that House.-The LORD C.:RANCELLOR 11aid, that the 
motion waii ohiPctionahle in point of form, and exprei.sf'd a hopP. that 
the Noble Bai·o11 would either at once bring forward his motion, or 
that he would not procf'ed furtht>r with it.-Lord TEY.NRUI said, 
he thought it ri1d1t to name the subj('ct; but, arter what had trans
pired, he should not pursue thf' matter further. 

anI~~~{Hfi~r~~~ ~hr~~r~~n~ebo: ~~~u: t~rr~;i!le !~1'-rhu!t:;~~~~n: 
THVRSnAv.-Lord RoDEN presented a petition from Sir Harcourt 

Lees, complaining of the state or Ireland-attributing the most 
11erious disasters to the introduction of Roman Catholics into the 
Ll'gislature-and praying the repeal forthwith of the Catholic Eman
ciplltion Act. 

The Chan~e of Venue (Ireland) Bill waf! rf'ad a 3d time andpaset>d. 
l.ord lVniFORD &Kain introduced his Bill fo1· reducing the expt>nct>e 

or Suits lltCommon LRw, which is preciflf'!y similar to his Lord!ihip'e 
former Rill on the same subject.-The Bill was read a first time. 

th:~~~::ti;f il~!~~:~~~=p;~it~~s,tha~dHtb~i~ l~:d!bf;~~~j~~~~~~ 
at an early hour to M;~"~=a:.,,~=•"o"~=•"c"'o"'M"':"M"o~NS. 

TUERDA.l",-The CaANC:ELLOn. nfthP. ExcHEQUER intimat~d his in
tention or poi:itooning till the 12th or March next hi~ motion ror leave 
to bring in a Bill relative to the commutation ortitheM. This he did~ 
not because he was not no,v perrectly prepared to state his vi ewe. but 
because he thought that forther time should be afforded to Hon. 
Members before they were called upor. to di@cus11 a mpasure of such 
va!lt imnortance, The measurP was then postponed till 12th or March, 

Mr. Pon.n-uN 1novf'd ror a Bill (which was presf'nted in a subse• 
qnent part of the t'\'ening) to consolidatt> and amend the laws respect
ing hiKhways. There would be, ARid the Hon. Member-amendments 
respecting the mode of levying the rate-to Kive the power or appeal 
-and particularly to amend the law rP~Rrdinil' the stopping up or 
divertinp; hi~hwayR. respr.ctin, which there had bt'en so much 11buse. 

On the motion of Mr: P. Teor,ISON a newv writ WRAordered for Dover. 
The Right Hon. Grntleman, it will be recollected, wns rlt>cted ror 
Dover and M:rncheRtt>r, but he has chosen to sit for the latter place. 

Mr. STANLEY (a question on the subject having been ai:1ked) 1:1tated 
that it was not at prPsent the intention of the Govl'!rn01ent to intro• 
duce any rneitsure t-Mtablishinll poor laws in Ireland. 

Mr. Hu,rn hrour.r:ht forward his motion for a return or the number 
of Colonels of rel{iments, the offices they hold. and their length of 
service abroad and at home. The motion was agrPPd to. 

Mr. HvME pre8entt>d the petition a<loptt'd at the Exeter Hall meet
ing in Junf' last. and Rince si11;ned liy many tho1111an<l prraons, praying 
for an amelioration of the criminRI laws. The Hon, Member and 
Mr. Peft!le !ltronlllY MUpportt"d the petition, which was received and 
ordned to lie on the table. 

Mr. O'Co:-<1NEt.L rose and Raid it "'as not his intention to brin11; 
forward Pithrr or the motion11 for which his notices ~tood on the 
orders for the rv('11ing. At the time hf'. !,":"ave these he rt'lt it would be 
ur.cessary to di:-;cu~i; the qucstiont> involvrd in them-quPetions which 
ht" lhout(ht of 1rrt>at importancP. But circumstances had i.incc occur
red to induce his withdrawal of th1·m for the present, an<l the morP RO 
as the appointmrnt or a Select Committee lu'l.d taken place to comiidt•r 
thPm, and it would bP but rit(ht to wait for tliPir l't"port. The two 
motim1t- w1•re 1hf'n witl1drawn.-Th1! remainder or the eveninl{, and 
un1il a late hour, was occupied in tlll' presentation or petitions, 

W.EONE:-D,\Y,-Thi~ lwing the first d,•r upon which, under the new 
rt>KulationM for tliP at-11f'mbling of the Ilou~e, it was to mert at an 
t>nrly hour in tlll' d.1y, ;\Ir. Speak<'r took thf" Chair at twelve o'clock, 
whru the attPndarict• of l\l,•mhert4 f\'ali Vt!l'y numt>rous. 

( I :~~r~~:t!y;t~\~, ~,~~14~N;l~t' ~l~t 11 ~! 1,:\~,f,1°~1i:1a1~1e:1 .. ·u~1!~ ~ra;~~l'~\1~,; 
for that co1mtry j and 1•ach ~uhjt>ct wa~ somewhat. fully d1~cu~st>il, 
The Church of Enti:lancl, and its tithf"s in particular. attracti•d a lari,ce 
porlion i,f a.ttf'ntion, iar,·pr;d of thr p<'titions pn•i-Ptltf'CI havinK dis
tinctly prayed for tlie abolition of the Church Establishment in that 

cof~:~tToHN Rus~F.1.1,, at the conrl1n,ion or the morninii:•~ ~itti~K• 
appr>alrcl to tlw llomH' wht>thrr what liad taken placr-the v;1nt"d 
discussions. tbr 11r11;illf{ or nh,~tract notions, and thr nrnkini,t of iitnl('
mrnts not al 1\·ays w,•11 fonntlrd, ,vi thou t havinl( any distinct qur>stions 
lwfor(' tht>m-was ('akulated to rf'alizP thP intf'ntion in atlopting 
a day-li1tht nwt>tin~? In rt>ply to inrpliry, hi11 LonlAhip i:;tatcd. that 
thl" GovC'rnnu•nt would brini,c forwnrd ll <listinct nnd "prnctical" 

~~(';;~1;;11'{ te11 ~:i:.'i\:~er;r~n i)f'~~~.~!\ j : 0 ~i1~11f \~;•i~li~s:,.~~~~ ~r;:r~'i~! 
time or tht'! Hm1st' wa~ no1v to hr takf'n 111• liy prf'st'!ntln!-1' pet1t1011H. 
and wa11 not to ht> taken up by ll nn. MrmbC'r~ rnaki111c statrmPnts 
which co11ltl not lead to any prnctirnl ,.wocl. He would not lonf{rr 
i11tf'l"fere 1Vith tlu~ prrst>nti11g of pt>t.itionl'l. hut. lia,·iug bren so parti
('Ularly called upon, he could not avoid making the statt"meut he had 
donr. 

S,•vnal l\lemhrrs ,.-ere then Mworn in. and thr [foufle adjournrd, 
i-hortlr Rftt>r thrf'1•, to live o'clock, wht>n the Ho11Re re-assembled, 
but tlui (; dlrry WI!!-! not openrd until half, past i;ix o'clock. 

Hurir)f,l' tlir Pxdusion ol Htrnngeri., we undt>rstood that M1·. O'Con-

!~;1~f:-~\\•~!Nc~:t~f;b:i~~:l~~c,p~~ef'\~1:\/~11:1::~~~~.r;t"t~·:,~1~ie~~~~~e~ 

rtgret the appointmPnt he had made in thi!'l instimcf'.-After a 1:1hort 
di11cu11sion the p«."tition was recl'ived. and ordered to lir. on the 

t~\~~d~;l~~;,i~yro~A:h:~~~~~~~(: ~itiV:~0S~~~1~nv cr:J~'\t::r~M~: ~:, 

scenr. of an f'Xtraordinary llA.ture orcurr<"d, alfordinl(" sinKular prour 
uC the anxiety diMplayed to li!lten to the dPhatP on the Irish Disturb
ancc•t1 Hill. From the Keneral Jll'l(ativ1~ which was given from all 
p11rt~or the ll01111P, 1Ve havr. no doubt that a majority was aKainst the 
ust>\eilR crremo11y of tlH~ call. But wlll'n the division was demanded 
such was the ('811:f"l'llf'~s of Members to retain their placeil. \Vhich 1tre 
forfeitrd hy adivit1ion. that none would KO lorth, a11d hence thr curiouA 
ract of the l\rn tellers lor the nors havi1-1K non<' to tPII on tlu•ir sidP. 
Had those who wi!lhed to enforce the call hr.en compelle<l by the 
forms nr thr llouse to rorth, we believe the result would have been 
prt"t'isel}• simih1.r. 

March 3. 
Jile or property. and in which. if fmffe1·ed longP1· to continm·, Ii bt"rty, 
property, consti1ution. law. and jutStici>, must be swallo~f'd up 1n 

~ret~:~~~~~u!~\1s\ r~~d~!::; ~:oEr!iL ~1i8ep~~~0f~~ t:rr~(~~c~~~:n: 
"'Explain e:zplain."-Mr. Sheil pointed to th«: clock. then half-past 
one, but it' was unavailini;t, The uproar and cr1es for.Mr. O'C~nnell 
were tremendous.--.Mr. O'CONNELL secondt>d tbe..,1■ ot1on for adJourn
ment. and said he should be rt>ady to e::iDlain on another ~ccasion.
(Loud cries of•~ E:cplain e:zplain")-Mr:,. 0 1Connell l'll\ld he ~Pad 
three reports or hi~ speech upon the occR~1on _alluded to b~ the R1ll'.~t 
Hon. Gentleman (his speech to the U111on in Theobald ~-road) 1n 
only one or which the exceedingly objectionable exprei:;1110.ns were 
used to which the Right Hon, Gentleman alluded. He B;dmitted he 

g\~1::rr. t~~l \rh~~= :1:~~r:~:t~;tit~~!!i n~~~i~ h~~3i~e~t:~:u~~0r~i~~ 
-[The•restorthe Hon. Memher'e explanation wag nearly inaudible 
from the noiRe that prevs.iled in the Houee,]-AdJourned at 
20 minutes to Two o'clock. 

Teu.RSDAY.-The Adjourned debate on the Disturbances' Sup,, 
pression (Ireland) Bill was resumed.-Mr. SBBIL opened the debate 
with a speech orconsidPrable len~th. He contended that thf' .result 

b~r~~!'i:~ey!:? c~:~ri::~ ~~rti~:\:~1J. Si;o:!d ~t!i~~;s ~hv~~;'~h:· 
question were but settled, tranquillity woulS bf' restored and secured~ 

~~:di~~:~ ~g~{d!~~: ii ~dt t~:t s:~r:~;%a{~! {~~li:!s~~~de neoJ~~~v:f 
Rnothn Special Commission-ou~ht to be trted, before Cou~ts
Martial and the euspPnsion or Juries were proposed ror the adopt10n 
of Parliament.-Mr, MACAULAY strongly r.urported the meaEiure. and 
reeiated the delay a~ unnecessary j the evidence or the nt>ct>sRit}· was 
manifest to all mankind, although he admittf'._d the severity of the, 
Bill.-Mr. J. RomLLY deprecated the sevtr1t_y of the m{"asurea 
intended to tranquillize Ireland.-Mr. CLAY said that measurn or 
conciliation wt>re more imperative tlian St"v«."ri_ty •. He could not con
Sf'nt to put Ireland out or the pale of the ConAtltutlon.-Mr. LENNARD> 
would Ktve Govtrnment every support ror CRl'l')'inK thf'ir mPRSurea 
into etfect.-Lord EDRINGTON supported thP Bill.-Mr. FERGUS 
O'CONNOR commented in severe terms ou the Bill, and characterizelt 
Mr. Stanlr.y as the mottt unpopular man in Irf'land, and about on a 
par in that respPct with the Marquis or Ani{lt>sey.-Aftt>r 11rnral 
Members had delivered their sentimf'nt~ upon the subject, Mr. H. 
L. BuLwER moved the furtht'r adjournme11t or tllf~ drbate.-The
CRA!'l'CELLOR or the ExcHEQUEn. !laid he did not rise to object to the 
motinn, as he knew the.re wcrP many Hon. Gentlemf'n anxioufl to 
address the House. He did hope, from what paijsrd in an t>arly 
MtR!-\'C of the deb1tte. that some or thosP Gentlemen would have tSpuken. 
that nii;i;ht. Had tht>y done 1:-10, the dt>bate migbt havr. het'n do11ed 
without further adjournmrnt. He hopec! it would not he pr~tracted 
beyond to-morrow.-Mr. O'CONNELL ea1d hP would enter 11110 no
bargain upon the Muhit•ct. He waM tbe Rf'pre11Pntativt> of th(" Irish 
p('ople-(a faugh)-hf' meant that hP rl"pre~ented tht" metropoli11 of 
lrt'land.-(·•Ofi, oh!'' and II Hear !'')-W11.8 he not the Rt'p1 r~rnta• 
tive oftlu~ city or Dublin? Was a petition presented aKainst his 
rrturn? Be did not consider himself unt.ler a nece6sity or addn•tosing 
the House upon thi:t subjt'ct unless he thoui,-ht fit to do so. .No 

n:"!t~~1<i ~!I'Jr~~su~,1~1u~~!:~ i[ ~h;;.1i~~~/~~!1!s~0/~~a:.~~~ l:::· 
when his Mense of duty and the interest uf hiR <"Olltititu("nl~ •~.tiled 
upou him to do t-10.-Th~ CHAXcEr.um of tht" ExcHEQL"EII a,lmitted 
that he had no ri1d1t to dictatr, nor 1l id lw assllltlP Ruch ri1d1t i hut he 
h,ut a right to rxprt>ss his opi11ion.-After a. few word11 from Dr, 
BALO\VJN, th(" qurstion was put on the adjuurnmrnt, The Callny 
was dParpd for a divii;ion, but no llivii,iion touk place, and thr tlt•bate 
wa:1 adjourned. 

FRIDAY.-Thc SpPakrr took th<' Chair at twelvr o'cloel,, when 

::b~=~-i~:t~t~?i:~~J'll\~;:\~1~i~:~;t!i11st::;~~:i:1~111~/~;~~t:~s:·~;;~ /!];~:: 
]ation of Knowle1IKI'• the Abolition or Slavt'1·y. th(" Cautit• nl Poland, 
the Observan<"r- or thP Sahhath, the Em».ncipation of the ,Jews, tbe 
J nf'qualiti("!I of T1txation, &c. 

i\lr. W11,Ks (011 lht· prP:at>ntation of n petition) a~krd whrtlier the 
Gowrnm,•nt coutt>mplntrd ,rny mPa!lure ror thr Aholition or Nr~ro 
Slav1•ry ?-ThP C11,\:-;cr:i.1.on of tht' Exnffc..!t'l·:1l n•plied that at pre-
1-!ent hf' rould not i,civf' ,rny prPci~r IIIHHVt'I', . 

With tliP ,·ommt"nc11 ,1w11t of ti1r fiv" n't·lork ~itlinµ- ht•Kall tlir t!,ircl 
drhatt'Oll thr 'lllf'lltion that thf' J)i:--turhanc1•s Supprc1811ion (Ir, land) 
Bill hr rrad tht' first timl', whrn,aflt>I' 1wmt> vf'1y nbl<' 11prf'1·hr~. r1nnl 
Sir It. PEEL a111I APveral otlif'I" M<•mbrrH1 tht' fJUPHtion or acljournnH'nl 
was movt'd, and thf're w1•rr divisioru, on it; hut the qtw~timi IV!IS 
lost. The debate was. hnw1•Yf'\.'1•r, 11llim11tPly adjournt>d till Mo11d11Y• 

Mn., D'imu1,1'~ NEw nionK~-Thr following r('tnarkM 011 h The 
WondrouA Tall" of Alroy'' aprwar in 1'/w New Mouth/11 Ma1,1r1zi11,•, 1111d 
ar«." evidently from thr p('n of it11 di!Hi11jl'11i,..llf'li Editor, Mr. llulwl'1·: 
thPy lconvPy Rome idf'R or tliiR extraonlirnl.l"y production. " The 
Tait'! or Alroy'' iA a kind ofpro11e Op("ra; tlui 11atuf' jl'0r~f'o11:-1wi-fl _of 
sct>11e-tht> same floriJity or ,1rntimt•nt-thf' Mamr. nninn or 1111111c, 
pa~eantry, 1111d a<'tion, that allure \IA nt thr Kin~'i; Thr11trr-(laz1.lf', 
and sometimea t>ven fati!{UP us from thf'ir vrry hrilli,rncy in ~hr. 
volumeM hPl"ore us. Th(' 1t11tlior i11 no firt•11ilit> 1lf'linP11tor of fa11r1ed 
pictures. He has viMitrd tlll' vast plain!l ancl the mi~hty ruin~, tl1e 
hurning df'i-t"rt11, am! tlie my~tic rivi>rs IH• <IP11criht>1:i. It iH a wm:k 
foll or incident-or stir and pasi:.ion-of wild an<l me-lo-dramatic 

adp~'11!~;~· Bn,u,, Lonns.-Thc IlouMf' nf Lord'fl on TnrRllay i!l!suPd 
tl1l'! followinK llrllol11tiom1 :-•~ That no Pl"titi11n11 for Privatf" Bill~ be 
receivf'd HftPrthr 25th of March, and that no ltt>port from the Ju<'lge8 
on thP i;aid Hi\18 hr. rec("iVPd Hltrl' tlw 2':!d ol" .April.'' 

On WednPsday two new writ11 Y'l<'l"I' moved for, one for Cumll('r\and, 

~1~:~tl~~~-wf~~.c~1~it:},~f n ~1\'~~01~~~ ~~1I~~d1 i1i1~~~1,r0!h:i:;~t~~:~~~~J 
Chief Secretilry for Ireland; but thf' Lord Clumce:llor havinK ~tated 
that it waR quite impossihlefor the Houfle to ent<"rtain SUC'h R pt•tition 
-the appointments, or the rt:mnval, or the SrrvantM of the Crown 

ftl!!~! E~:.1F,~~eo~~::'\1~ql~;~j ~'i]~~~:;.n a~~1Y~11~~~~1~!ro:M01~~r-}'r.t 
been isaur.tl to cruizers for the morr rfl;•ctual Ftnpprt"s8ion or the Mhwe 
trade hy Forei,,rn Powers ?-Earl G,u-:v rt'plied that thf'rf' was now a 
treaty before France on the tiuhject; hP exprcted ite return in a. r .. w 
days. When that return took plare, the instructionR to wl1ich allu~ion 
bad bern made would be iMilUed. 

On thl' rr-adrnis.iion f'f stran11:ers into thf' gallery Mr. RoE wni. 
fnunll acldn~~sing the Ilouse on a motion fnr the production or 
ollicial paprn; relative to the disturbances in Ireland; but owinK to 
the. noi11r and cmifusion that prevailed for some time after tbe opr.ning 
or the Kai Irr}', what !ell from thr> Hon. Member was eitht>r altogethn 
lost, or imliotinctly t.ward.-Mr. ~TANl,t:Y resit1ted the motion, ns 
onlv meant to dt>lay the Bill. Ile admittP<l that the mea11urea wr.re 
arbitrary, anct that the Ministers werf' bound to suh11tartiate the 
nPceM~ity of them, or. in the event of failure of such imhstantiation. 
thrrc Wtli> an end of their clrnracters as Ministf'l"s,-l\1r, T. ATTWOOD 
df'rnanded that inquiry ~hould prrced1· lcgitilation,-Artt>r 8ome fur
tht>r discussion the motion was withdl'awn at the eu~n1.estion or Mr. 
O'Conn,•11. 

thP Chiltern llundre1ls, to Mtnnd ror Northamptonshire, in the place 
ol hiM tatht"r, now Earl Fitzwilliam. 

THF. WAVER.LE\" ANEcnon:!l.-Thc hlt>ll or thiM work ia rxrrllrnt. 
To tracr. the i;iource~ ol" lhP ~n•at novefo1t't:1 in8pirationi; through 
Mong. ta!,·, tra<lition, and hi~tnr}•-and ascribe to t'.ach story and cha
ract1•r its trU<' 1mrtioni5 or fiction and rrality-to shf'w wher1· he fold 
lowt"d fact, and where hf' hart rallt>d in thr lu•lp of imRgination, an 
prove to tht> world that a cupful! of the fountain or truth can llivr the 
huPs or nature to an ocr.1rn of firtion, was a conct>ption wortbr or an 
..tdmirt>ror Scott. Thr rt"ad<'1' will find mneh nmuaemrntnnd ins true• 
lion in thrAe hand!lome little volumeA.-From the Athentl!un,.-W.e 
undPn>tand a vny larB'f' impre~~ion or this entertaining work 1& 
already nrarly r.xh111111tPd.. It 01,,d1t to accompany every set of tbe 
new serirs or the 1-Pauerley NovP.{s. 

fo~~ll~ ~;vi:~ll,o~ [t~:"c:~!~~;~ea: ~~~ 1:~~as~:t::r~,~~PW ;Htt 1J:1di~~: ~~ 
which be had i;i;iven noticC" for that even in!(, ThiA poRtponemrnt, he 
thought it right to statP, had not arisPn from any i11disposilion on 
bis part to bring for"al'd the motion. It had oriicinatt>d in a cnmmu· 
nic11tion made by the Noble Lnrd at the hfl11d of tlir Colonial Depart
mPnt (Lord Goderich) to the Gf'ntlemrn compo11ing thP CommittNi 
'Of Planters and Merchants out or<loors, to the f'ifoct that liiR Majr<ity's 
Government had some propoflition to make with rPfnencc to W•·Rt 
lndian intr.rf'Mts. Under theM1• circum!'tanceR. aR it was not thf' wisli 
of thosP Ge-ntlemen or of him11rlrto t',1,barraRs hh1 i\f a,it'sty's GovPrn
tnent upon this moatembarrasRinKQll('stion. he had n•a1lily com1P11tf'd 

!~s:~:;s~~;l:~it~.~r~~0 ~1~e IJ;~!~aJ'ri'dYa'~hii,~d~i? ::;th1~1\~,,t;~~1ti!:;~t~~ 

li~:sr:re~~~~~,~~~~~~r !~tha~nr~tl~~di~~(~l~er~~·~~-t"y0 t1\'~:'iit~11!v~~-n ~N~! 
inndon which he now poMtpon.-d hr should be rPady to rf'llt'W at a 
future day~ should it !Jf' deemt>d advi!lablf' aftrr the Nohle Lord 1 11 pl11n 
ehould have eome under the consitlrration of the House. In thr. 
meantime he 1ineflrely hoped tlu• cau~,i of thr Gt•ntlernen who:1e 
intf!l'e8~8 he Hpr•ented upon I his occa::iion would not bP damagNl by 
the preRent postponement at the instance of his Majesty's Govern
mP.nt. 

The Off,mcee In Ireland (VPnur) Hill went throul(h a Com mi ttre, 
and was ordered to be reported on Wrdnesday.-AdjourtH•rl. 

\!!:PNEl!IDAY.-The BiMhop of BATH and WF.LL!I, advntinl( to the 
pet1t1on preaented on the prPvioua evenini, from a pari~h in his 

f ~~~i~:, fi~~~~i:!rl, \i~~ ~: f11:Jsr;~!fv~l~ 1:t~::11:!: ~~~:.~rr~~~ 
man, who stated that the petition wae got up by Lord King's a~ent. 
Tht> No~le Prelate added, that he was Jed to believe there had been 
much m111~epresentadon; the clergyman. inatrad of advancing, had 
reduced h_1s tllhea. He ho.Ped, thererorr, that the Noble Lord would 
expres_s his regret for having been made the instrument of unjust 
u;per1non.-Lord K1Na replied, that be had not yet said anythin~ ror 
"Which to_expreaa regret, Ill what he 1tated was on the best authority. 

e Bishop of BA.TR and WELLS ■aid that he would make further 
• if'lll,-Arter a rew further observation& the converRation dropped. 

7-£VNRJ,M oemplained of a breach of privilege, directed againat 
d Lord King, which a_ppeared in the Standard newspaper 

·os, and benecl to give notice \hat lie abould, to-mon-ow 

Th(" CHANCELLOR of the Excni::QUER tl1P11 moved thr. firAt reading 
of the Ditilurhan('f'fl ( I rl'land) Su pprl's8ion Bi II. ;rnd supported itat vrry 
~rrat h!nKtl1.-Mr.TF.N:'iYSONmovPd a~ an amPndmrnt that thedrbate 
be adjourned for a fortniid1t. Arter sr.ve-ral spPahrs, l\lr, StanlPy 
powerfully supported thr. Bill. conteudinl( that irlaw wPre not to bf' 

r~~l~~d ~et't;H i rt \t:~1:is :i ~~(' ~~:.cu:11r.:~f ~)a~i~: ~1;1:~r~~i° o1tif~:-LJ:,~}~lli;~ 
Th<> lliµ-ht !Jou. ~l'(Tt•tary in the 1·011r!-lf' of hiH i.prech sevPrPly 
A.nimarh-nted on thr. conduct of Mr. O'Connell in having ui.rd 
lan1,111a.l{t' upou fl late occmdon. in a t-p1•1•ch dt•liv<'rPd at the mretinK 
or a Political Union, tin- objrct of which on the part or tht> Lt>arnPd 
Gr.nt. was notltinl-\' !t•sii th,~n to controul tlw frePdom of t\peech in that 
llousP-within tl1(' walh~ of Parliamrnt. He did not now allude to 
rxrrr,ision.s sairl to have been U!'cd by the Hon. and Leanwd Gent., 
whirl1 ltr. could not !>Uppose it pot1!-lihll' to hnve bt>('n f'mplo}·ed-ht• 
would not 5ay hr a.ny Member or that flou11,•, but evf'n by any one 
pnson. po:->Rl'S!lirtll:" the rr.mott"st pretensions tn the nnmP or a Grnt1P
man.-( Loud wui continued cheers, Mr. U' Co11nell at the same lime 
inti11wti,1q dissent act"oss the Talile.)-Thr Hon. ar,d LParued G1·n
tlPm11.n, it would Mtem, disclaimed the offem~ivr exprt>11sions.-Mr. 
O'C'o:,;1orn1,1.-J am rrady to state what I said.-(Crie, of•• Shame/") 

~~I~~ 8H~~~,E!1fJ0 Lerea~~1~d~=n~r:~:~:d r1~ a :0°:ident\i~~e h~~=n~~ 
'iTcin~r~~Jitr~~;n:d~:~;f!~~n ~f i~d~~iie1~!du!~d 1i~~~:•g: a0fm~~~ 
unwarrantable and direct attack upon the wivilegee of that House.-

!!: ~fi~~~1~it\t~[i~~~~\~\et!~~~ep~i~iJ!;Js ~~Pf~~ii:'b~:: r!\~':fn!d 
-as they valued property. lift>, and independence, the righta of the 

~~~jl~;:, v~\1~e~r~b!,1;~~~e0~:t;~;~~~Yt~f tbe:~~\;:~L~!1f :d:;.; 
them for protection against this system of predial outrage, against 
those who put on the insignia of liberty for the purpose of checking 

d~n~~~e Hxeerc~r.~;r,~;:~ir~;.:~1ne~t~Y !~~i:!r 0!1f0l1\~~~r:eer.:~ 
infringe for a time the principles of the Constitution to allow 1ome 
inroad upon the laws, fol' the pu~ of applying a remedy to a 1tate 
of tbinga iu. which la.w wu a.tinct, iR wb.icb. tb.ere waa ·no aecurity ror 

FAMILY AnllANUEltlENTs,-Lord Ponsonh}•, brother-in-law or Earl 

f::~;1;:;: ~i~~~a~~ff~~.t~~ti::1t~~ 11i1r:·i~1~:1fi1('h'adfh;;:N~s~e:~~~~a 
hiR det1tin11tion, and could not havr commPncrd houM('kef'pintt. bl"f~rt 
tli(" rr•ceipt or a kind mi1,!l\on from his con!liclnate rt"lativf'. advancrnr 
him to the more lucrative Rmha~Ry to Const11.ntinoplt'!, wi1h. we 
prt>sum(', :mother morr splPndicl outfi1 than the former. Hr tlir• !RsJ 
AdvicrH we lrarn that thf' Hon. Captain Grf'y. Anll nf F.arl Grt>y, ha 
arrived in the Hay or NaplrA, in on!' or his MajPsty'I:\ fri11atf'~. tt'I 
convry hiR nnd"' to Constantinople. Happy !Hltion ! to havP itfl moiit 
important conc('rn~ convntNI into snug family partics,-Mrm1. Post. 

THE En.1N STEAM Bo.\T,-A l(l"f'at deal or anx·ety is mar1ikstt>d 
in thr city for the ~af,.ty or thi'I finr. stram boat, which lPft th~ 
Tbamei. on Sunday week, for Dublin and Bt>lfast, with a c11r11:.o an 
Moml'! pa~11t>nt(t>rfl, and has only once sinre bPPn heard of. lnlorma• 
tion ha!I been rt"ceivf'd in the city that mahogany d,-,ors, &c. have 
bPen pickr.d up on thP coast of Cornwall. and M 11trong are the 
appr("henMions that the Erin has ht"en lost, that afters to insure bef 
at f'i1d1ty guineas pu cent. have hl'en refuMed. 

The faithrul auxiliary or Beanty iM RowLANn's K.uvnon, AO per· 
fectly innoxious and f'fticacious thfl.t infant and adult dPrivr plPaRure 
from its application j it operatt>R aR a thoro111th cleanser of the l"ikin ~~ 

~d~n!~~l:~e;[i~~.8ra~ ~i~;r~:.P!~~l~4 i; .. 8d"nef'nM~: r=~~:i~a:i::~~and 
Hallow complexion, rendering the skin delicately clear and soft. ,rrad 
diating with transparent whitenesR the neck, hands, and arms, an 

r~~~kr!nfr~!i~~~~~:~t Jold~~~t ~~0y0 ~t~lh~o~~~~;r:!~f y ~:~:r:: 
the beauty or a fine 1kin; it bf"come11 rough4 red. vuh~·arly unie•'!1l1 
brokent charged. Rnd frequently disfigured by chilblain; all winch 

~i%~:m~~1~1~mea~:~1~:rr:i~hr:r~8n~f 1f:r~0a:;:;.s T~:0s1~i~0i~ ::d~:~i 
brilliancy, and pr.rpetuates the vivid bloom of juvenilf'l attracll~l'I• r:. ~i~thaif ~::s:t!,1}gs~~=!:es~~f r,i~&~!~a~ ~~y~r~h:rb;:~:; h:~1r:: 
Gentlemen, its previous application removes all irritability or th1: 
ekin,and render, the act ohbaving, heretofore a painful and difficU ., 
now au. easy and pleaaant operaiion, 



ECIJLllSIASTIC"AL 11'/T ,L 'ffillNClt. 
PRBFKRlll:NTS. , 

The Rev. TeoM.11 L. J. Su1m1RLAND, B,A, of Caiu1 Colle~,. 
Cambridge, baa bt•en inducted to the Vicarage or Tilaworth, Btdrord.
ahire oD the presentation of the truateea ofSir-G. P. Turner. Bart. 

Th~ Rev. GEO, HuLMB, Clerk, haa bPt>n licenaed by the Lord Bishop 
otthe Diocesfl! or Salisbury,_ to be Curate or Minister or the new 
Church recf'ntly erected ana consecrated in the parish or St. Mary, 
Reading.-[This nra.t and el.-pnt chul'ch was el'ected at the sole 

ex;b~ata:!.t~:=~i1b~~~~ ~!~1~e~~n~ipointPd by the Hon. and Right 
· Rev thr Lord Hi~hop urDrrry, to the living of Upper Hadony, vacant 
by the collation of the Re,v. GPo, Smithwick to the parish of Camua. 

. The Rev. GEORGE Asn has been promote-d to the p1trish of Bally
BOUilion. vacant by r.hP. reMignation or the Rev. Mr. Spottawood. 

The R.rv. ARTRt:n PRESTON, or Rathai,tan, baa been presented, by 

thT~:r,1p~:s3~~~f l~::~·:M~1~;~i;~~tt1t:c~i~;Zf1'°ee~slewood. 
The Rev. W. Dhrhr, M.A. hH be,m institutr,I to the MaRtership 

of the Ho~pital of St. O1uvald. ntar the city nr Worcester, vacant. by 
the death or tllf• RPv. J. F. S. Fleming, St. John, on the prePP.ntat1011 
of the DMn and Chapter of Worcestei:.; and the H,ev. H.J. Lewis, 
M A Jun bren licrn~ed h)• the Lord Hishop or Worceater, to pt"r
fo;m °ihP office of Chaplain to the BRid Ho11pital, on the nomination 

01½\~ ~::~"f~EDERICE GAnDJNER, has bern instituted by the Right 
Rev. the Lord Bishop or Llandaff to the Rectory of Llanretherir.e, 
Monmouthshire. Patron: the r-:arl or Abergavenny. 

The Rev. J. C. Wn;T11:11.. nomruic Chaplain to the Right Hon. 
Lord Monson. hal'I bePn institutrd by thP Bi11hop of WinchPRter, to 
the Rectory of Gatton, Surrey, upon the preeentation of Lord Ml)nson. 

OBITUARY. 
The Rf'v. T. Jo"&•, RPct(lr of Radn11.gf', and Vicar of llmer, in lht! 83d r1ar 

of hi• R(ffll, 'fh• rt'oollrctlon nf hi■ 11plrndld talent■ and Cbrh1tian bf'nf'l'Olenee 
will •ndur hi• m•mnrv tn all whn had thfl barplne11 of hi• acqualnlancf', 

The Rrv. Or. N1rn•u·oLT, Rector of More1tf'ad, and one oBhe Canon, or Win• 
dt.f'1ter Cathf'dral. 

Tht. Rn, J. H1ae1N1. fortblrty-1lx Jf'll.n the hlghly 0 re1pHted Cante orM1l11, 
S.omf'ner, In hi, 72d n:1r, 

The R.n. Tao■Ai ELLIR, Trn.1UrPr of Bangor Cathedral, and Rector of 
, l,lanfacht'Pth, in tbt" r.ti"nh· nf An,:lr11ey, a,red 83. 

TbP R.ev. PHILIP JoHN:l'oN,all'Pd 85, Rt hi■ n1tde,nc•, Rallymaca11b, 
The Rl'v. Ru:nAlt.J> Al,LBN, H.rr.tororOrut nnd Little Urlftlf'ld, and alw of 

Wharram Plprcy, in th" r.011ntv of York, af('ed 7.f. 
The flrv. EnwAnPiCnop1ul, R,clnr or Hamatal 11.ldwar,, and of Yosall, In 

111e County or Stafford, nt· whh!h formtr place he was n.ector 33 year■, and late 
J'ellow or All Souls' ColleA'r,Osford. 

UNl\rRR!-\l'rY IN'rELLIIJl:NCB. 
OxFoao, FED. 28.-0n Tuesday laat, in full Convocation, the 

Univenity He11.l was affixed to prtitions to both Hou11rs of Parlia
ment, prn.ying thRt they would ht p]Pased to take into their rarly 
conaiderRtion thP laws rel11tinM' to the observance of the Lord's Day, 
with n view to their amendment. 

This day thP followintr dPf(rPes wpre confPrred.-Master of Aris: 
'Re,•. Charil'!, Childf'rR, Christ Church. Bachelors of Arts: William 
E. Elwell, G1•01-.,tP Garrick, Univrr11ityi Alrx1mder .J. Sutbtrland, 
student or Chrh,t Church; <.:harll'I Lf'BliP. Wi11iam flornhr, Arthu1· 
Georgr S. Shirlry. Chriat Church i J,,Jm Barrow. \Vadham. 

CAMHRIPoE, Ft-b, 28.-C',raven ScAolttrallip.-On Saturday lR&t T. 
IC. SELWYN, of Trinity colh.•ge, wH Plected a Cravrn Scholar. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Tht" Hon. a11d Rev. R. B. SToPr-OllD, Treuurt.r to the fund 

now raising in rhP. n"ighhourhood of' KPttering for the l"elierof the 
diatrf'Hrd Clergy in lr1•l1111d, has already remiued the sum of 1241. 
to the London CommiTtt>P., 

Thr. Lord Hishnp of I>unR,rn. with his characterhitic lihrralitr, 
hu tr,u1111mittt"d to thr. Trra!'lurer of the Durham Univrrsity. the 
sum or 10001. in addition to the donation of 10001. before made hy 
llis l.ordship. 

On Surulay eveninll', St. ThnmaR's Church, Storkport, which con
tain~ up1v11.rds of 1000 freP. sittinf(!-1,Wa~ opened for divine servic,.., & is 
tht. first church in that tmvn in which the mrmbl'!rs or that PAtahliAh• 
ment luwe hf'Pn afforded 1m 011portunity or att('nding Rrrvil"f" in thr 
evP1linJf. The rxprncP: of fittin,:t up ·thP. church wai. dt'.'fr11.yed h)• 
snb11criptionR, and a rolJPction artc.-r the Bervir.e on Sunday rvPnin~, 
the lattPr arnonnting to 701. Tht> R,.v, T. l\hnnr.r.roN, Hra.d MnM• 
f!!tuo:e~~ie Grammar School, has been appointt"d Sunday evening 

By a nnanimou~ vntt" of the Ma)·or A.ml AhlermPn of J..ePds, aR 
trustef'M of the Chartl"r-hotHe, tl1P Rrv. T. ll1KF.R, I •. L.B .• h11.s hren .i~~~!~:.:1c~ Mastf'r, in the room or the Rt"v. K1NOR!\1A-N HAHBTT, 

Socn:Tv Fon PnoMOTING Cnnn:1TIAN l'\NoWLEPOE,-On Sund&)' 
last an rxcrllPnt 11rrmon was prPar.hed at St. MRry'a church, StRm• 
ford, hy thP R"v. H. MoRTLOCK, or Morcot~ in aid of the rundH or 
'the above admirable irunitution. 

After a ~ermon prPacht"d. on Sunday the 13th ult. in the Church 
. of SwinHtrad, nr11.r Bourn, Lincnlmshil"f', a collection wae made of 

"31. 171-1. 611. in aid of thf! National St:hool11. 
HEAV1Tn1-:ri: CHURCH,-At a Vt"stry Mreting in thie pariAh, la11t 

WP.ek. the motion for rr-hnildini,t this church wa11 nP,.-ntivt>d on n 
·diYision hy !IS to HI. on the ~round of itA hrinK p1·Pmature in tile 
prPt1ent RllltP nr afli1irs as reg1trd1 the Chur·ch, to aKitate a qur!llion 
or th11t dr11cription. 

MePtinJrll hRve bt"en hrld withinJr thf' p1t11t wrf"k nt Hanlmry Rnd 
Brar.klry ror tlu~ rr.lirf or the J ri11h Protr~tnnt Cleri,ty, At the lllltPr 
,place upwards of 1201. WKS collf'ctrd in the room on thr day or 
meetini,t. In only onP. inRtanr.r. thro111Cho11t the whole or England 
h'!-6 Rn 11ttrmpt her.n made to Atop the Hl.r,.am or kim.lnl"fiB nnd Jl'OOcl 
Will by intt"rpo11in,:tpolilical cli11rut1t1iona. Thr. Di!l~r.nterM of Nrwport i:~k!~:;:~:: T,~';:f,,~lised that high but unchristian distinction.-

• We 1~11\•·e tlll' ttratifir.ation to inform our rr,ul('r!I that the 111h!!crip 0 

t,beon 1·a.1tird hy th•~ inhahitant11 or Bedford and its nei~hhourbood for 
t TN"hrt· uf the nrcr1111ito11~ clerl(y in lrel11111d, amount11 to neRrly 1801. 

he Bishop of DuRHAII ha!! aent thr. incumbent of Atherley 
e•Pf'l, near \Ve11t Auklancl, which WR!I r,011sl'crated in November 
~ 1001., with notir.r that it will be madr 2001. per annum. 

' bae he ~v. J. M. JAcK~ON. Curnte of Lrnton, near Falkinl(l1Rm. 
.. bla.r::1~~zne:;s~1·p:;,_r~mily in the villnge lYith a pair or good 

.iJ\e RPv._O:nV.At,P SEHOEANT, of 8t. Philip'& Chnrch. Salford, ie 
8 u lo 1·~t11Kn thr. inr.umhpncy. Thr teachrrR and children or the 
aaunday School prrsentf'd tn him a small but beautiful silver BRlver, 

a reconl or their t{ratitude 
M~seovice of plate had bren° 01Tf•rr1I for thr. acceptance of the RP.v. 
tu· 1 ·c ERKRJ,ET. hllP Curate or St. .John's Margatr, Rnd now Prrpe,,b" h,orate of Aprthorpe and WoodnPwton. Northamptonelure, 

•c waa pret1entl"d to the Rev. Gl"ntl("lnan on the 2h,t ult. 

1 Aahia oui· duty, we aubmii the Addrest!I to the Throne d<"cided upon 
n t Rt.solemn mockrry the Houae of Conyocation: the KINu's 

•~ewer 18 l'Ubjoinrd. We certainly are not quite aware ol the C.:ourt 
:,i:~e::Jconn~cted_ ~itl1 thia Ad_dreSB, bnt the fnct ie, that not one 

the Addre::-:.: :r:::t;:; :~re m attenclance upon the KrNn when 

'fhia day th St. ,Ta_me,'s Palnr.e, Feb. 22, 18.12. 
ProlocutorandJrctbuihop or CANTERBunv and Bishops, with the 
Clergy of the Jtr:v'!I era rfcthr. Lower Hout1e of Convocation of the 
pre11ent the followi~nce O antr.r)?ury, waited upon hia MAJESTY to 
Upon the Throne :-g Addreaa, which WH received by hia MA.JISTY 

Moat Gr:r.io::~l)=;s 1'tOllT F.XCEI.1,ZNT MAJ'BBTY. 
We, yonr Majesty'& dutif:"1• 

Clergy of the province of C servRnts, t~e Archbishop, Bishops, and 
~oat humbly desire permiHi:i::bury, 1n Convocat1o_n uaembled, 
tim~nta or loyal and respectful •ttacehi:prPBB to your Ma.,eaty our 1en° 
and, Per111on. ment to your Majesty'11 Throne 

1!n,ce last wr had the honour or add • • f:1t1~n to violencr which, in Mme i;:;•nns Your ,M&Jesty, the dis
t&elf 1n tumult!fland outrngf"S or a hi,,h'iv 'ta_ 0 f the udand, had shown 

and. thr Cl"ssatio~r~T\'J,~1:h:i~~~~ h:~~;:i~ 

. he paternal ~:r!~:f t~~~tl\1h -~he bleasing of. Ditine Pro-
r:aobtarned from the evila whic? atill ("~-~ti~Jl~~gresa1~e l"!"li,ef !'lay 

. 'B~~n~ on the pf!ace and moral& of the ,:om~unit~ct "1th 1n1ur1ous 
·{?'lllpl~xi1~~ ~f th!"f 0 t diH~mble that, whr.thPr fr~m the peculiar 
-.: cnuntry does no~~:;p~l1 rrm 3ome fault in_ our ~oeial f'conomy. 
'" ID the purity or our . nation~( R rai:ita.;:i-es wdh1ch m1~ht hP E'XpPctP.d 

A rnemh4'r14, re •~10n, an the zPal and ability or 
~ rnong thr. varioUR e111 st J • 1 d" 

counterict the efle~t ~r· .;!c I u,appoint thr. hope-~ ('If the pafltor. 
ts example and preceptF~ "·e Vl"nturc 

1n apeCify tbe intemperate uae of intoxicating 1iquor1111 the a111iduou.
di1tribution of immoral and impious w1·itin1a, aad the neglect and 
profanation of the Lord'■ day. ThP distresse11o of the poor arr thus 
greatly increased, their passions infl11mrd. and their reelinM"S embit
tered i. while the day eet apart hi· the commandment for the public 

rr~~~d s~~~e0to~~~~1~1~11~;~~e i~ •~~~0°~: ;i:~~,;r:!'"~id t;:e0~~-o•~~: 
gation or wick Pd principlre. 

no1t" ;~~~~ t~•:~i1!de':~:no\11~r:3i:1l~:r o~~:r::s f~o:eu~~~~f~!i 
cenaure, a.s by a s,-nae of our duty tn yn11r Maj,.8fy1 llS the ~uprPme 
Governor, under Clu·ist, of our C.:hurch. We do not imagi1;r. that, 
for evils flO great and rxtensivr, an immrdiittP. cure can be found in 
mere ltgHl provisions.11inct- Jaws will l1avP.1ittli• E"fti>ct ir they are not 
in accordance with thf! prevailillJl' SPntimen,~ or thr. community. Vet 
we hnmblp conceive that much mit{ht bP. done for the protrction of 
the if{norant from error and vice, and for thP. rnconrage-ment of pit'ty 
and virlllP, b)• c1iscrPet lf'fl'i11lat1on 1 aclvi,-1Nll)• dirPctt'd to the irrproVP· 

:~~~ r~~h:~ri:t~:~ ~~\r~~;~~;tf! ;;r,~~::!1 oil::~~·,:~~~ o~ytl~~R;~:t~r 
the hight>r ordtr!II, whicl1 are prescribed alike, by dut)' and interest, 
to men of all classr.11 in .. ociet}·. 

RURORSR'S BSSBNCB OF ANCHOVIBS, 
Wuehonif'.107, Strand 1 eornet"ofthe Savoy01lf'p1, London, 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised or the nnllMll'Oll9 
rndtavn11r1 made by 1nany penons to tmpnae a 1pnrtna• article for tbel1 

makr, f••I ii lnr.umbf'nl upon thrm to requnt lhe atlputlou or the Pahl101 111 
pnreha•h1g what Ibey l!onc•lve lo b• tbe Origln1.I, to oblf'rve tb• Name uA 
:f'~~~r=~i=~:'!~f(d:C:;';~ ,t~: =~:~~n1!.~~f.0f!:1,b~tf':!~~~~ron°,r ,t_bs. :~"S: 
1ubmit thr folluwl1,1r Ca111ion•: ,011•• are In appHnmcr at first "ta:ht "The G .. 
n11l11r," but without""'° name or arh1rr11-11ome " Rmf(f'H'• E11enet of AD,. 
chnvlPfl"-nthf'rl" IJurgr,if1,"t1nd innnv mol'f" wl1hout a1l1trf'H. 

JOHN RUH.GERS and SON l1Rvlnl{ bN'n ma11y y,a.r11 honoured w:lth •a• 
dl11lngul1hN1 aprruhalion, fN'l en1·~• !ll'nfimf'nt .,r retp,ct toward tl11 }lablle1 
and l'Hfllf'ttly ,ollelt lhrm to lnapf'ct tl,f' labfol• prniou, to pureha•lng what 1.bef 
conceivf' 10 h• or lh•ll' makP, "·hicl1 lht•~· l1opf' will pre,·ent 111a11ydltappoh1tmenta., 

1a~.~:~:n~~~~i~:.. ~: ~ec.~:=~.f.b;·::!1:~r=r~~ l~~:~~~.:ei~;;;:~ = 
usl'fol and cn11nnlPnt Sauce-will krf'11 fl'llnd In all cllmatn. 

W11ofi•ltn0Jf', No. llli, Strand, (corn .. r of Ra•11v-•tP1•1.) London. CTh•Ort,Snal 
•Pi•h SIUJC"P \\"11~hn11~ ... l 

DEra11?i!11.~~~)!!;8.if!1?r;!~!:':l.~·pf!:e~fA~!!~~~~ri~~::;~e:: 
er.~tf'r, ltls M'11Je1ty Lo11l1 Philip I. and the Royi.l 1ramily of FraneP,and W 

~::::.~f~11~"~:::i~[~11c•n1E::ri~,~~~· h;~.;1 dU .~:;10J~ b;u.·,. ::t:t,~:J~ "t'he oblifl'ations peculiarly incumbent on ua to lf'ad the WRY in Rll 
that is good, in all that it1 holi•• not confining our!IPlvPs to thl" barf" 
discharge of our prort>t1111ional duty, but usiduoiu,ly eePkir.K opportu
nities of rulfilling the will or our Lord, we feel and willingly ac
knowledtre. And we venture to ns!flure your Majesty that we shall 
he anxious at all times to concur and aS8iRt in Rny BA.re and effectual 

;:~:d~::;v~,~~ UI! ~;~~~r~:~kai~oe;·a~hr~h Rht~! ciri;:h t'!.:: r:~~:~ 

of bl1 ilnprnv•d 'fERl0.!\1 &TA LLJC TEETH for 1bo1f' which hr.Al d,ea,·M. • 
bf'f'n 1uhjf'ctrd to r,,m1,nl,re■pf'Clfully tnYltea th• altrnllon of LadlH and O.
tlPmPn,wh11H pronunl!latlon 11 atff,elf'tl £rom tbo,ie eaallf'I, to tl1f' tmporta.nolP aal. 
ufllllJ of thr abo\"e-namPd nnrl'VaUrd remPdy. 'fbe 'fERRO-M&TALLlG 

• TEETH (whlr.h Dl&J be liad from Ollf! to a eomplete IPI) will I.If' .ruaranl.Nd fe. 
r,~tor,, to tl1f' Wf'&rf'r all the a.dva11ta1re■ of lhf' ,rennlne onH In m11Hicattn. U. 
wrll a■ artlculathm, and cannot In any way b• dl1tlnf(ai1hed from the orl,tnilll. 

~~j:~d ·::",-:in::',::~~-~~~!?. r:~rl::n:lr:;c:~~icr!i.tJr.•~ ..a blit11hrd. by rrmoving whatevrr imprdiments mRy be round to ob
struct the free cAurse or our Mini~try, and by enlar,i:ing the chan• 

di~~r~~~~~ftowti~~e!-'!~a~epnner~~!no: 0~u:hf~~~~•~~i:~~ly religion are 
By our conduct wr desire to be tried; if in ahrink from the per• 

formance or our d11tir11 we gi,e np our title to the rharactPr or 
faithrul Ministru of ChriRt, or u,erul t1ervant1 of the State; if, in 
111pitr of di1coun1,.-rment WP labour in 0111· calling with zeal and 
fidelity, wr. humbly vf'nture to hnpP. for thr continuance or that pro
tt"ction and countrnance which we hR'f'P hitherto so larvly rree1vrd 

~'!!i~:.~~o~:i~s!~:~~~~~~f~na~r ;~i~\:~~~-eaent are more than_ ever 
~e avail onraelves of thi11 opportunity ofit"spPctrully offering our 

Mratf'fnl Rcknowle,dgmrnts for tbe concern which haR heen evinced by 
your Majesty for thP. dh•trPlfolf'R of our brethrf'n in ll"f"land. who from 
no fault "r their own, 11re PXpo!IIPd to the moat i:rPvious calamitiPs, 
Your Majesty's M'Oodness to theae rxemplan· Ministei s or our united ~:J~1~~r:l!I ~~o! ;:~,1i:.'~!r!t~f: ::rr';,~11~elief of their auflerings, hut 

That your MajP11tf'11 Co1111cils rnny he directf'd at all times hy the 
Ppirit or wh,dorn, which cometh from abovr, and that your l\111je11ty 
may .lontr be prr!lt>rvPd in thr full and uninterrupted enjo)•ment of 
of Pvery hle11sintr, i11, Sir. our f'arnf'llt prayer. 

To which Addl't"Rfl lliR MA1EBTY WBB pleased to return the fol~ 

lowi!av'/;;~~:~~r~;;u,;.;~:;t;}the C/t!f' 11, 
I thank you for this loyal and dutiruf Address. 
I rrpost" 1•ntirP ronfidence in you1· expresaion of attachment to 

my Th.-one and Person. 
I dPeply lamrnt that•ny principlPs or prar.tices which trnd to 

connteraet the rffPct and t"samplP of your Ministry Rhould prevt1il 
11mong11t any portio11 of my people; but no rJ10rt shH.11 be wanting on 
In)' part to l"Ppr1•ss Rnd diacountl'nancP licentiOU!'illt'Rll and irnmo
rality, and to promott'.' throughout my dominions the trnr s11h·it of 
piPty Rnd thP. obsP.rvancr or thP prrcrp,ts or the Hol)• Got-pPI, 

f rrly 5rct1rPly upon thl" fid4'lity and zeal with which yon f'XPrcise 
the dutil"B or your ic11cn"d cRlling. Jn the lulfilment of tho11r dutieH 
you will also rxpr1 il"nce from mp, cvf'ry protection and t"11courege-

~i:~\\,:1~~H!:r~Mn;~t!'rJl';~~~ ~~1~i~~;t!~11c~~~~l~ r:;3i::s1ir:'7ntl~~;~~r; 
and eRt"ctual mf"llRUl"l"8 which, on mature r.nmideration. flh1tll apprnr 
to hP calculated to advance thf' Kreat work for which the Church wRs 
r11tabliahrd, by removing whatf'Ver impf?diments may h1• round to 
ob111tru1•t thf' course or )'0llr miniMtri•, and by f'nla..-gin~ the chnnnf"IS 
thront{h which thP. hf'nPfitP of onr purf! and holy religion are dis
tributed tr, tht. ■everRI portions of tlll' rommunity. 

AtM!II AND ENos.-This--nf'w wm~k or fiction by Mrs. Sheridan. 
author or Ca,-mell, WRII puhli11hf'd on Friday lut. and a nf'w edition 
nr the powerrul story of' Carwell wRR h11med at the 11am1.i time. In 

~~1:;:: th:.cg:k::11~r111 ~0rt·1~hr~:it"~~d:?.~1~C:::~a~'m~;~~ww~~h1~!~~ 
-.1. Lig/ils and Sha,low1 qf Oerman J.,,ife. .. Picturet1 of Grrman 

l:i~h;v}~:tMie clj:~1;~::~rb~1{i~~,~~:1~~~f -~;;~~7;~/1 a'!':i:~-~~~: 
of the mol!lt entertaininf( fictiom,." Literary fiazctt~. 

In thP five yPRrM rndinK 18Ui. thP numbl"r of pPtitions prf"l!E'ntf"d 
to the House or Commons was 1.498. In thP. fivP yrRrM endin,.- 1831, 
no fewt>r than 24.492 w1we preaentPd ! or thet1e, IO,(i8,:j were printPd, 
at an expPncm of 12.00C.)I. The Hou11e is about to adopt some reeu• 
lation, hy which this expense will be materially lrsflened. 

'fhe numbtr of lunil.tic11 now undPr the care or the T~orrl Clum
r.rllor ii:; :19,,1, 'fhe annual eumll allowed for their maintPnnnce Al"f" 

1:-W.,9.991., and the rent■ and profile of their real and peraone.l e1tate11, 
253,4431. 

l.,ord KINNAIRD i1111till confined to hi11Me&tat Melton withindispo
!llition, arriaintt rrom the accident which rl'CPntly befel him whilP 
huntinic. l-liR Lordahip, we hear, will be unable to take the field 
ap:llin this 11raann, 

Official nccount or the net Public Income and Exp<"nditure nf the 
Unilr•I Kingdom for the yeRJ· PndinJ{' on tlu• 6th of January laAt :-

r~':;~!:~"J~1:~~~G1~:~~~8j~~I: ~f.xpenditurc, 46,37:l,9961. I 111. I ld.; 

Mrnn. Hlnxaomr. and Co.,or the DnrAlry R11.nk, hRve fortunRtrly 
rrcovued thP whole of the note111md c11sh lorcihly taken from their 
r.lrrk 1111 thf" lath inatant, with theexCPr,tion ol the hills of exchat1Kf', 
drarta. and chPques, payment or whic I ill !ltopl?ed., and .a triftlnK 

h~h~;t~i~e~:;!~c1':~f.:rll~~::31!~n~~~:~~lp~~:~~!~:~:~~~;~J!!~~1:d 
at thP house or hi" mother at Wouon-under-Edtt:eon th• t1ame ni~ht., 
and the sum of 1,1701. in bank and local notea and 2001. lOa. in gold, 
wrre found carf'rully srcrettd in the hou11e. Par11ons hAR hPPn com
mittrd to gaol chargt"d with the principal felony.-Birmingham 
Gttzette. 

HRI-:AcH OP PaoMtH OP MAllRIAOE.-At the Wincheatf'r As!lliZPA, 
on 1'11t11dny, Rn action for breach of promit1eof marriaKe w1111 bro11t1ht 
by a rnrmer'ti d«nghttr p0He1&ed nr Rome propf'rty, and nRmrd 
Honpl"r. &f(a.in11t a teR-trRvrller named Allit"R. In March, 1831, the 
plaintiffwa11 2.'J yr.Rrll of agr. and the dt"fendRnt (who wu about the 
11Rmf') met her at her aunt'a house at.Winchester. He arterward1 
pald hi@ addrf'HPR to her, and finally t(?ld hPr mothP.r that hf! ~iRhPd 
the m.arriatte cer('mony to takP place rn Jnnuary, l83'J. Prev1011fllly 
to the arrival of the day, however, he took advantftt{e of _the confi
dence l'Ppoerd in him, and seduced her from the path of virtue. In 
SPptembrr, 18.12,Rhe bPcame a mother. HP. then r~rnaP.~ to perform 
his promit1e. Since the rupture he had made no rnqmry after the 
mothe-r or child, nor hacl he made any dhi1b11nt"ments towRrd11 the 
expP.nRP. of mRintainin@ either. The derendant RppPared in Court to 
conducl Ma own ca11e; but he mrrely s!lid he did not think ~ny of hia 
ob11erv11.tions would have any effect w1th the Jury.-Verd1ct for the 
plaintiff-damageo, 1001, 

Tu: EA&T INnIA CollPAJVY'R CRARTER.-The following is 11aid to 
be an outline of the plan adopted by Mini11terafor the future ~anage
ment or the aff&irs of India :-Three or five yean are to be s1vt.n to 
the Company to wind up their aceoun~. but Jhe _trade is at oncf! to 
he thrown entinly open. Thr commerc1a.l c11.p1tal 1s to go towards the 
liquidation of the Indian debt. The territori~l _po&Ressiom, are to 
remain in the hands of the Company. The d1v1dends or the Pro• 
prietora are to he secured upon the territoriea of India for a certain 
number of year& (ten is mentioned), and then the capital is tn be paid 
oft at 1001. 'fhe DirPctore are to be rPduc~d to twelvf'~.•ith a Chair· 
man and a DPputy Chairman. The ~ala.r1rs of the D1rector1 to he 
rRiaed to 8001. per annum each; the Ch~1rman 8 Ral~y to br 1.0001. 
per annum • and that of the Dl"p_!Jt)' Chairman 1,2001. The Board of 
Controul iR' to sit at the India Housf', Rnd the Government to tRke 
the warehonsP.11 of the Company ror thf! collt.ction or t_he 411tiee. '_I'he 
pay of tbP. lndian army i11 to be increued. __ The_pubhc w,111 not fail to 
p4'rcPive from this roufl'h Rkrtch ofthP. M1matenal meas11rr., that the 
objed. or tbe Whig111 in 183:1 i11 thP. HR.mt" !'R it. na in Mr. Fox's time
tOK&in patronage. The famo111' lnd1aB1ll will be b"?utl'ht frPBh to the 
recollection of the country. The whole scope orth11 11cl1eme for thr 
m1t.nagP.mrnt of thP affairs or India '!leema tn be- to give power and 
infturnce to the preaent Administration.-ltff'JHi'ng .Po,t. 

oprrarlon rf'rtatnfng to Dental Snrrrry. Rf'f•nnc•• can be glvta to 'the= 
Pmln•r,t medical m,n, At home from ten tlll fl.ve.-64, Lower Orot'ffDOl'oltn .... 
Bonll-,trHr. 

.&.R.TIFICIAL •rBETH, MIN BR.AL SUCCBDANBUM FOR PILLING 
DECAYED TBETH. 

M1m~. m,~~~t,.~B~~.~ p::Pc~11;,L~¥.~~~~~iP..~nL~~ 
STH. E R'f, Bloom11hury, gr11tP(ul fnr tbe l1lrb and l'Xtrn1lvfl patronaa:• wblell. 
ha11110 •mtnf'ntlJ dl1tln119h1hPd their profr11111l11al rx"'rtlnns •Inc• th,lr arrlTal 
In lllf' 81 ill ah Mf'tropnlla, bt-g lHVf' to •nnoant'I' to th•lr frif'ml1 •nd th• puhlla la 
f('tnenl,tlial. lb•y conllnue to 1·•11.t,,re l>pe■.yl'C!. 'rfftl1 111'ilh tl1eirMlnrral Ba....., 
nrum, ■o unlnn•ll~ l"f'Comme,ndpd hr th• Fa("11Uy nf Lnmlnn •nd Part•. TM 
nreratlnn Is performN In a frw 1rcond1, without th, ,lighte■t tialn, bN•• 
pn•111r,,, and 1.llay1 tbe moat excruciatin(( pain, and la■tinl' for ma.11y yeara 1 ■-
F ASTBN LOOS£ TBETH, whe,thf'r arl•ing from 11<"11'iN1t, dl■-••e In tH 
A"N1111, or thf' n•e of c:alomPl. lncorrndlblt! Mln•r11I and N■.tural TPdh, frolll 
one to a cnmpll'le a,t, which arr lnr.apable of dlacolo■raUnn or ec1r1111lon, .... 
fixrd without tl1P lnr.1unhrant"f' of wlR"• or &Rf othrr lll(Rturr1, and an,..., 
f'l'l'ry purpn .. nf articulatl11n and ma•tlcatlon. Char, .. as In Parl1-N,B. All 
Opf't11.tlon1 r••rforinf'•I 11n l111• Tteth. 

'"-'1'()MACIHC COMPl,AINTS.-Dr. HF:NDF:RSON'S STO 
~!\IA.CHIC VEOBTARl,E BLJXIR..-Tl,h 1111h, mn,1 rffir.11ciou1 M•dlelD• 
1h11t hH hHn tll1c11v,1·l'd for lbe rf'\!1'£ or all suff'rrlna:a arb-lnc from debllll,:, di' 
df'rRnl{Pmrnt lr1 thr di••11tn nr«11n11,and th• rl'mO"tal 11( all 1tl•n••• proeHdlns 
from lndl,1tf'lllon. or thr va.11t n11mhn who hftYP ta1cl'n It In f'Vf'rJ part of thil 
wol'ld,ll ha• In nn caae rall•d to prnduCf' thr. mo■ t 11&lulary •fftocta. \\'here aa 
arl'rlrnt only i1 rf'qUli?d, It wlll hr fonml mon grat•tul to thP •t11mach than aa7 

:::~t:~:r.:' ~:::;0~!~11~11:r.• 8ei~c::::.::c~~k:~ ~:;:;rr~,1':1i~~!d:~a~, :=f'z..= 
"''"'Y• PJ"Ppared only hv fir. llendrr.011, Pf'11h ; and 10\d whnlr•alr and retail 
hy llr11ra, Hntlrr,4, Che'.1p11idP, l,011,lon; 73, Prlnc,11-,trl'rl, 'R1ll11h••r1h i Sack• 

:~~i:~"'E~1a11!tt~~1~!11~0 :::~~e "U:h~d ;;:~l~.; ,:~!1U~1.•1!t ';t".:!a.r:::•;~~~t 
PIich, with d irf'cllo111 for 11,r. · 

ft ~f~~1!~~;fr~,f~fN ~r.~u~~-.1~1~~~;f~t~~~11~ !~J~t~!j!::f. 
c11linn11, r1mtint1f'I In he rPCOIIIIIIP01l1•d hy lhP lint Mrmhf'ra o( lhP Faculty for~
Cnlf' 1111d Rpllrr of Hen1l1., 111 w•II as for 1111 11lmplr anti pftlclrnl con,itrno.lon1 
11.dvanta11f'o111lrpo,11P1•lng ovp1· thr t"111nm11nTru111 n l'P1l1tl11,r a111l rf'11rllln,: powtr .. 
All Kn11ll11h Tru~•f't111r.l only on th, rrinclpJ,. 11£ J'lff'!l!lllre-lhl' alrnn•f'r lhr1prln., 
8'1'f'atrr th• prPlllllrP brforf' Rnd h"hlnd t and whPrP 11hap• UP OIied a rf'll■llus 

:1~:-;~'"~~;:~.' t :s~~e~· T::t~~~~~:~~~;· ~1~,:~ ·S1~:~~1:: • .~":,i;"~.~~~~:·~::t 
-prarllralh· adaplf'd to tho11r affllr.ti·d. Prier 21. Rd,- fl'll!llf'• on thr En1ll1b prfD.• 
clrlr, stnirl•, 101.ld.: douhle, 21 ■, Oerman Trn■!lf'I 2,S, 4, and 5 a:uinra• uell. 

FOlt COUUHR,SHUR'rNESS OP DRBA'rH, AS'l'HMAS, &1'. 

po~~~~:~ .,~~1,~~l~r~ .. ~o.t Jt.!~1~1~!i!;d '~°c:t:i~t/!~d J:.~~~= 
Kln!"dom;ln bn1tle1111111. lfd. anti 21,311. pach. 

•rti11 lnuluable Medicine 111, unil'Pl'llallv ac.11:MwledA"Pd lo hr on• of lhf' moat 
l'ftlcacln111 l'Pmf'dif'I nrr dhleoverf'd lor alle,vl11,tlnir 1hr ml11rrles h·l'ldf'nlal lo lhe 

~:~;"c!~:~:11:!~,~l~~d~~·;he !:n:il:::lt~! ~:~h~:=~r1~ ~~ followlnp; nt1·aonU-
Mr. \\'rlpht,ol Mlle End-road,wasmany yearw adllcled with Co11fl'h, Ahnrt:ne .. 

of Drf'Rlh, 11.nd 1f'111P or Suffocation, whenrnr hr atlrmrtrd to Ur down In btd, 
u'frlnl( to tlte Jl"Piltfll.Cl!nrn11latlen or vl11cld phlPl('m Whll'II hi" ..... un11hl• l11 PXPff
lnrate. Hf' had trl•d nny me,a111 to obtain l't!lh·I, but wlllmut l'ITl'ct: ht could 
grt no t1Pl'p hut In hi• armchair. In this 1tatf! hf! continnrd to llt1f(fr, wlthoat 
1.ny ho1,. of ncoYPry, Iii• frl4'nd• f'l:J'IPcllr1g thal l'Vf'r}' flt or cn11,rhh1!{ wouN. 
IP11nlnatr hit es:l1tP0C!I'. At l•nirt.h he wu pt"f'HIIPd nr1111 to try" hnttle oft .. 
Hal-am,and (v,iryestranrdlnuy I) h ■.Uan buur arter lllr flrat 41o•e, hr 1ra1 able 
~~,~~-:. drw11 In hi■ b~d ; and he£on h• had ta.ken threl! b111tle■, wu perfeatlr 

l'rtp111rd and 1n1d hf THOMAS POWELi., No. r,t, Rlal!krrlara.roac!, Lon
don. Sold a.h•o at hl11Oen•ral Anncy Olllr.P. 0 No.8. Arcadr, Maldf!n lane, N .. 
Ynrk: 11n1I hy Rrpoir1tmeat, by Wl\111101 Ho111r.l1, Paul 1tr,rl, M••nlrf'RI: J. Sa ... 

::~: J~:~n~~~o~;t 1!!1!1~tt11:":,.~~!!,a~j;':i:::i!i:, ~=~':h:iP~!if' ~~t1~~~1\ =, 
MPtllr.im• Vrndpra in thr Unllrd Kingdom. 

DIPOR.'l'ANT CAU'rlON.--Olisl'ne th11ot l11e wnrd11 "Thom11o1 'Po.,.R 

~!1~1~~fi',1Ri::~f'~u'f s~:~:.re~:::v~~1 ifi'~i,11~:lol,;t~!r~•l~p~1l:J:~~ll.~=~::~~a::: 
OovrrnmPul Stamp, pastd over lhe top of r11ch bottlf', without which U ca.nnol, 
lir ir1•nulre. 

N,Y, Mr. Pnwrll h111 no eonn•slon with any 11thrr Cn1111h Mf'dlclnf'. 
D"--'" Rrmo,·rd ri-om near the lla!fd&lrn to 5j, near tbr Bridge, t111H dODII. 

r111n1 ThP Rn,1111da, 

G ALL'S ANTIBILIOUS Pl LLS ore rrcommcndrd •• the moal 
Ulf'(UI Arf'rlf'nl and P'11omll1· MPdir.lllf! 1·irr.ullllPd, l'nr thP r.11r, and pre,en

tlon of mo■t dl~1a1f'11, wl1f'thrr arMn1 from an lrr•A"ular mOOe or llvlnA' or fro111. 

;:!;~:1n:;;:~,i~n1l~1!t1r1~:!~~;r.~'.rib~bi,~:;!1;~~11~:;tt:~&~.~:i\u~~!1d,!~i.1:1 
ma11ir. po1,•f'r, Thry Rrf' p11rrly VPpl11blf!, aml mav hr ta1crn liy thi .. .,•tdrllcai. 

~::~~~,~1~:.~i!~h~~!~;11~~1~·i1.~,~~::icr'bJ13&~~~~ ~•n}~·o::c1~.~:,;::1 
f:011,, ~ntrnn tlhd Co., Bdw11.rd11, Bvan1, Drew and CO. London: ~nd by mo■t , 
11ppr.1Rhlr Ve11d•t11 In the klnl'dom, 

NO Medicine Pver offf!red to the Public can be said rn have re, 

A•tl1m1L;f:rb~::p1~,~~~~h :: ~O~'no,~:j;bvR':JBr;A':tL~ 1nA~~AA:.11t1Tr1~ 
bur bf'fn made ander thf! lnwpf'cllon of ma.ny e1winrnt Phyalclan,, In obit.In•• 
c1H81,and they l1ave 1lf'r.larf'd that tbl' 1"11rr1 J'IPrform•d hJ tbr HIL)!lam, wltld• 
lhrlr1cnnwl•dl{f',Wf're ■afflcle,nt for the e1t1Lhllshmrnt ol lt1rrrutatlon: ltl■ 
p•llonlzrd hy many or the fl.r11t Nnhlllty 1n the Klol4inm. Thi• M•dlclnf! ■held4 
bf! \r~pt In all Pamlllf'll, to admlnl11ter upon tbP fir11t symptom or Coufl1 orCoht, 
:11 ln■.llf'Dllon and ne((led ■N' the cau•et of number■ ln■tn, t11r1r llvr1, Hptcl• 
ally In con111m11tlv, ca.■H. The Pr11pl'lrtor (the, Rn. U, Ondbold, Rf'dor ot 
GrHtltam, Ha.nta,)ba1 appol11tl"d Mf'1tt1. DARCI.AV and SONS,9&,F•rrtq. 
d11n,11lrf'rt, London, hi■ A~P.nt11 for tbe Sa.le or the Vegetable Balla,n,at I h, ttie 
Pint, and 221, t11• Quart Rnttle, 

•r1,e SlgHlore or tbe Proprlf'tor I ■ written upon the Lablla, and th, name 
en,cravf'd on the OM'f'fflmf'nl Stamp. 



JOHN BULL~ 
TO CORRHSPONDEN1'S. 1-• lc111.r.~ atrvice,on a petu1ionofl0d.aday,in•teadofb.ormorc, 1 .,, Hll1r.:r,,, church <lue,i, 1u1d le~s, 11nd tUa.t they way be l'e • 

• T4e lettc.ro/. M. C. deta;t,ug 1i,111mUrt!1J,ecl .1ituation, doe• ,iot men- wlucl! ,1i,.y were en;~itled _to under Mr. WYNDH.01.'1 Acr, if 1.1.le) lieved from the nect:nity of atteudin~ the E~tablished Church 
:fiott where lie lir,e• or how a communicatw,, coaltlrt!ach him. rrm,uni d m the 1erv1ce until they were worn out. d pa rci ating in forms of wonhip of which I hey consriP.n 

From a presa ul lucul 11inlter, tile double conunrn,icatioti of ORI ENS . h At the , ime ~hen tbi:t r,etfulation wa11 made, it rtcei~td the una- an r I JI ' · · • 
'nuat dand over; the prote pa11tr wilt reg,iire ,,melt conside,.a,tio11 • nrnrnu" app1 obat1on of all m1htary men._ It removed _all mduc~rnf'nt tiously disapprove frr the purpose of beio, marrif"d. And tliat 

7'he m,the,ificitg of the i,iformatio,i contailletl ;,,, the letter deve- to the ~ohhf'1• to abam sicknesaa when at1ll fit for ~erv1cr; and mtr0• the ceremonies may be perform,d in their respecti,e places 
loping the dest,"nat,'on of the ammitu of tke l{inir or the BELGU.Ns~ t1Je duced into tl,e army a fre:-:!J. 11upply or young men, m tb.t: 11la~eof tko&e of worship, nr me,·ely registered before a Ci"vit Jlagisfrate. 
wspcct•-we cannot believe that the .rums mentioned would have be,m who luttl 11en td a long penod of yean, and who wel"e, 10 pomt of fact, This is the first outbreakinl! of the 11pil it engendered by 
,accepted/or the purpose specified, even if llleg had been ojft:re,l. 1'/ie !icarrf'I)• fit to continue in it. h · · • b " Ch h · I 
..tory of the ddts is of ~rmrse nonsem·e-lmt we shall be glad to hear ... By tlu? rew warran_t 1hh indu]ge~ce. wl1ich _they have ~n,ioyed t e fine concihatrng overt rowmj?.. urc measure Ill re
iagain upon Ike suJder.t, i11usmurk as a consitlerable part of the detail &me~ 1~29, 1,as been w1tl.drawn, and, rni1tfarl or 1t, the. soldier n~w land-away with il-have none (;f it-the Repealers and the 
~alliea completely ,,.ith1vhat tee katl J,eurd ,nueh nearer town. ~crv1nK, the man who m·:1y b_kVC fought the l.lattleis or 11111 co~ntry 1n Radicals will oppose And battle, to the extent of their 

The 11ume1'fl1(,8 /elters "'e have received on. the iiu.1/ject of the lmrba- t>very quarttr of tbe globe, ~s t~ld, • You may have your. chschar~e power, the" 6/ood.f/ and brutal" Bill of the liberal noble
·rou.,attempt to sh11,t Saint Afartitt's (:hurch from the public view, !'-her trt•e!•ty jive_ yur~• fi.erVICt; (instead of twe11t11•o~ze), wt~h a ret1r• minded emancipating Lord GREY-why then should we 

:r:c::~.::1~~~8fi/.1"4½~sa~:a!J.;·ot~~r/0,:;;/.f.!.:_s(~!'~:~~•.J;~~:N~~ !"Yti~~~\i.~·~ ~~:~:t::~~- ~;~i c;::;::~a~ri;~rf~\~;·t~nc~1=~~; };s:iJ; truckle, and destroy the Church by way of an inducement 
\of whose merits we knmv 110tll.i11_1fbeyond tf1e p•·ell11 little clu'b-!wusesat your Rt"rv1ces than you wt'r~ l11•fore t't1t1tlt>d to._' . to the Radicals to permit him to fry to save t11e State-it is, 
-41,e corner of Su.:ffolk•street, are coarse. ,md not likely lo aid the ca.use \\ Anrl. yl't we 11 1:e told that the"'"""' warran_t ieproapectwe ! ~ we tell him, nonsense-the people by whom he will be sup. 
in 10hich evcr.11 inhabitant of the metropolis is iJttl·resled. A pt•rsist- o Agiun. a ~old1f"r undt-r the old rf'gulai1on, _when lie had ~t":rve<.i I . I. . B"II t h h 1· . 
'Gnce in Mr. Wn.KIN~'s present plrm tl'Oubl ca,tse un insurrection in a IH'\'en_uen or~1ghtef'n years, was allow<'d a fn·e d1_srhar~I:'. recc1v111K fl portet rn HS roerc1ve 1 are t iose w o e ieve coercwn 
•,cfatsical cilg-it is odious in de6icn and u•ill he destt-uctive ;,i e.xe- ~ratu1ty or 1;1x months or a l"f'ctr'~ pay (al·cordrng to a f,lraduated the only means of tranquillizing Jreland-the greatest in
eution. ' @ca.Ir), ~>n his leaving the senice and relinquishing all futut"e claim ducemeot thPy could have to support him would be bis 

eafc:1~:J!:e~J!;~}!:~tL%hi,~:~1:;.,r:r:J~}~i;c;~!i(i;';~:!:::,;;.e~: to~!JJ;\0h0~ pre!-<'nt rPgulcLtinn lie mfly h~\"e hi~ discharge at any withdrawing his Church Spoliation Hill. ••t would be wkolly tmirttelligible beyoud tile circle of u mite from tile nf'r1od between the 15th and 25th \"Ur of h18 l!erv1ce i but after 18 ur \Ve are surprised that Lord GREY e,·en talks of concillia
ereen-room. 20 yt>ars _11nent in the service o_r his country !1e must retu~n to l1it1 tion-he admits that the Roman C1t.tlJ01ic Emancipalic•n has 

H"ehar,e not received the pamplilet ourexcellentfrieml R. 3,-,,,flks ,f. home. w~tbo'-!,t l'f!eans or any kind to f'_m1.bl~ li)m to. !lt't up 1n tradt'. disappointed him - wlrnm else did it disa11point? - \Ve 
Boi.omu. was lhename of the/at geutlemau/yold cb.1wn of1dwm our or to ltS!illSt 1nm tn any rn•w ca._reer winch bts impaired atrens th and cannot pretend to answer that question, I.mt this we know, 

Lir1f!1"ponl cnn·e.~pondent sm~r,ks. Yt>~rA,~;:i~ ;:; 1:;kei;Pth~:; ~~niiarddhip in depriving the soldier of that for ten years we foretold tl1at disappointment, and we 
C'J- A MttNDAY EoITION {for the Country) i& pullliahed at Three thf'sP. benefits? bottomed our forebodings upon the dt"clarntions of 1he Irhh 

•'Clock ;n the aftf'rnonn. containina'thf'! Markf"t8 and LJit.P11t Nf"w11. •· So much for lhf' a!t.i:tertinn that the operation of the w11.rrant i11 rebel!!:, to whose honour, rxcellence, vh·tue, and patriotiSR\ 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH 3. 

'THEIR MAJESTIES l~ft town yeste1·day for Windsor. 
On Monday, bein11 the day appointed for celebrating 1he 

anniversary of the QUEEN'S birth, her JIIAJF.STY held a 
Drawing Room, which was splendidly aUende<l. In conse
,quence of the etiquette, which does not permit of the presen
tation of ladies on birth.days, there was not so great a ~hew 
of youthful beauty as is ordinarily to be seen at the English 
<Court. 

The QUEEN aml the Princesses of the Blood Royal were 
'il.resRed in articles of English manufacture; and it must 
gratify the excellent heart of her MAJESTY to kno,v that the 
example she has been please<l to set, and the desire she l1as 
condescended to express upon the subject, have already 
produced the most beneficial effect upon the poorer classes 
1u Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire, where the trade of 
lace-makinJr is most ~eneral. 

After the Court, tlieir JIIAJESTIES received a select 11arty 
dinner. 
On Thursday the QUEEN honoureil Covent-Garden 

Theatre with her presence, and wai most eutlm,iastically. 
received by the audience, althougb hel" l\iAJESTY went 
'Without nny state to a prh·ate box. 

. On Friday their MAJESTIES liad another dinner party at 
5t. James's. 

The Duke of CU~IBERLAND left town on Thursday to 
join her Royal Highness the DuchPss and Prince GEORGE 
at Ha~tings. WP. rejoice lo hear that the Prii:ce, who n-·as 
stated to have sufft'recl last week from inflammation in the 
eyes, is again quite recovered, and takes his wulks as usual. 

ON \Vednesday, it seems, Lord (illl!:Y had an a,ulience of 
the Knm, in which he stated to his MAJESTY his belief 
that he sh(lnld he able only for a very short time to retain 
the reins of Government. His Lordship's opinion seems to 
bave been corroborated by all the Ministers, except the 
LORD CHANCF.LJ,OR and Mr. STANLEY, for they all vir
tually tendered their resignations with the exception of those 
two. 

Lord GREY npprehends that he shall not be supported, 
even in the Ca.bi11et, upou his Irish Bill-hence, as we ha,•e 
els~whe~e observed, the advice of th~ Time., touching- his 
res1goahon. Now, however, his Lordship is'· UP" RJ.,l"ain
the statesman-like speech of Sir RonERT PEEL has set 
him on his legs for a little, aud he will he able to cany on 
for a week or two; but when the questions of Finance and 
Taxation come hefore Parliament, we alll»reheud no assist
ance can preserve him. 

Amongst other pleasing subjects of embarrassment ancl 
irritation for Government, the affttirs of Turkey are just now 
coming into play. \Ve suspect Lord PALI\IERSTON will 
find it beyo~d his ~trcngth lo keep !he Russian troops out 
of Constantinople, 1f they are not already on t~eir road 
.i.ither, 

A meeting of Members of Parliament ,vas heh! yesterday 
at ~ord WESTER N's on the cun-ency question, the result of 
~h1ch appears to be a determination to institute an enquiry 
into the State Standard, of which notice is to be sent to the 
Government. In conse,prnnce of this resolution, Mr. A'fT• 
woon has postponed his motion on the distress of the 
-country~ 

WE Inst week notict::i.l Jhc humane nnd considerate 
'1lrder issue,l by the patriotic !light lion. Sir ,Jons Cui 
HoBHOUSE, the soldiers' friend, 1:1.nd which orcler we then 
stated, and now ~~peat, crf':atecl a powerful feeling of disgust 
amongst the military-a fact which Sir JOHN may rely 
·tt~c~n, althou~h he" beard no grumbling-," which, to bis un
nuhtary car, 1s! as he ~mys," a test of the unpopularity of a 
measur':." S1,r JOHN 1-IOBHOUSF. oug-lit to know that 
an English sol<l1er never grumbles-lie obeys-but he feels. 
_ In t_hc Globe Cl'ening newspaper, it seems~ by what we find 
1n fnclay's Post, a paragraph appearccl noticing the obser .. 
vahons we made last Sunday. It so happens-whetllt'r it 
were more our fault than our misfortune we cannot deter
mine-that we did not sec the Globe, and our attention 
was drawn to its remarks hy the Po.,;t. 

If we had seen lhe Globe WP, should have strengthenr<l our 
"'' absurd" article by facts and statements, which must, hy 
.a_plain tale, have put om· oppo11cnt tlo\\•'n, lmt tlJe Post has 
Jundly snl"ed us all trouble on that head, unrl we therefore 
borrow the facts and .datemcnh which we find in the columns 
:fn~i~~:tfi:~nt contemporary, and submit them in our own 

4
' Our_ notable ~eeretary at War, following lhe example of his 

bettns m th1; Cal:nnet, must also I.le • up a.nd rloin~ ·' 11.nd with refer
f':nce to a _notice or liis im,provements anti reform!'!; contained in a 
~unday ~aper, our Contemporary the (if(J/,e puta fonvard the follmv
inp: v('rac1ous commentary:-•~' 1" atsu!d artiel~, both in t,rose and in verse, 111:1.s appeared in 
IL Sunray t~~ r, relat,v~ to Sir J·. H~onHousF.:s llf'\V pension warr;~nt. 
The s:cre_ Y at .War ts charged w1.t!J reducrng the pay and pension 
of old. wldient to 81X~ence j whereas the truth is tlHt.• not a single 
~n _tlie_/?/Y w1ll lie_ailected hy U1a.t wanant: tL:c ;,rovisionit or 
tKtt oo"'e l! 1; 11 fi~ospfclwe, and tbe Kreatreduction& of which will 
made me lll O e ect. or twenty•one years. No commr·utii nl'ed he 
quHti~~.\he base mGllves or mischie,ou& tendency of the article in 

be~ ::~u:?enc~1- to the pdro~prctive oper~tion of this warrant, we 
,.. B ld" ion O our r(';i era to th~ follc.nvrn~facts ._ 

0 iers, ~· the resulation o{ tt,;MJ, were allowed· to reth·e, a.rter 

~~~;~;;~11::;·it i~"n~~~ Pa11~dii1\11,:l~a~,-~~~f;u~~;'iti~dth!ntl~;0k8;.~~i!:': an<l loyalty all Lord GREY'S particular friends swore at 
ft is prospf"<'tive in the mf'rl! fact that any soldier who t'nlists after Maidstone-Upon those declarations we satisfied ourselns 
tlie 1st or March. 18:JJ, will receive, after twenty-one year&' service, that" Catholic Em1mcipation was not connected with lri!ili 
insteHd or one shilling a day, only sixpence-a sum int111Hicient for tranquillity"-that has now been proved-why try it again1 
!,~hicri:i!C!!;;:r:e ~rnd u~n;:,~f;/tnd -~/Kli,'ii~~c~-1~~ ~:o;~!:.opi!lion, -had Reform auything to do with Irish tranquillity-no-

.. We are not surprised that tliis rt'gula.tion should have caused only let us look at a tabular statement which we find in 
th<' 1,t-rf'ateet di.,content. We are not 6urprit-ed that many militar}• Friday's SlandaJ'd, and we shall satisfy ourseh·es most com
mf'n who sat silent when tlie abolition or all ollll'ei,. in the shape o{ pletely upon both points-

~j~~::JJ~:~r,j;i'1~c::r;i~: t~fs ~~~-:-::~h:::: ;~□~h~\::::J:cs~:et~ STATE OF IRELAND. 
the 1oil~ and serviceR of the more humhle private. We are not sur- The following is the!! Comparative List of JneurrectionaryOutr•~t• 
prised that, while they look on it a& moet unwise Rl!I rf'gard~ the in the Province of Leinster for the laBt Three Monthe of 1831.t, 1831, 

r.111!ti::i~icc:! !~rh~r&!t,.~\j~eo;~~~:~~v;;1:~~i~~j8~\~e~ai:t a't~c~~ri~· and IMJ-J, and for the Firet month in the presf"nt Year, which was re• 
al.lie Rnd unworthy in the rf'ddf's11 Ministry who would thus di!IIUr b ferred to in Mr. Stanlf'}''s Speech of Wt>dnesdRy night:-
f'very anangf'meut and rP11"Ul11.tion. how('\.•f'r wi11P an1l well-founded, CoMPAIUTIVE .1\J.IOL"NT or 8£R1ous OFl'ENCES in the Pn.ov1xcE or 
to j,[Rin a momentary popularity with a reuenci1ing Hou1e of Com- LEINSTER. during Tl1ree Montl11:1,ending ht of January, 18:.{O, 1831,. 

mo,v~
1
believe the cruel order ha" ht"en rescinded. l~J'.!. :i

nd l83J. ;,:.. 

tol~~ r~:~ .. ~hi~~aJ/:~~n~~~~;.~;!~iNa;: ~~~: t:~;v~er~e~rhe; __ !~/ U i -~ j 
Lord GRF.Y to resiµ:n the Lieutenancy of the Tmn)r, which ] f· t ~-= f < 7, -
his J,ordship, out of gratitude, as he says, for the good- - .. I --= = .., ~ ::- i 
nature of the I\ING, was pleu.se<l to hestO\V upon him, upon -=:~I ~ =~ J ~ (I) _ ·=- ~ 
the appointment of the Earl of MUNSTER to the Constable- --··-------1- - -·- -
ship of Windsor Castle. General w·oon has been appointed IS:!9-"l'liree J\lontli, •• .. lo f 69 39 31 13 4S I 49 141 300 
,·ice Loni. FREDl!!RICK. 1830, --i-- --i-- -- --

What a most absurd display of weakncs!; does this forced Octob.r •• •• •• •• 6 43 21. 12 14 13 · 24 1s 153 
retirement m;Lke-The Go,·crnment defeml the Na,·al and Nonmh•r •· ·· ·· ·· 5 ' -'•5 21 13 3 21 ( 19 19 · 156 

Decuilier • • . , •• . . !J I S6 49 9 3 20 1 :!6 12 I 100 
. Military Sinecures, because they nre rewr,rds for deserving -- - ·--
and retired officers; in the same W()ek they appoint a 15 154 94 a• 20 M I ;9 -;;;-1 4!1D 

man who has seen little or no service, and has neithe1 ISJI. -1- - I --i--
rctired~ uor-ns anybody who has the honour of know.. October •• •• • • •• 9 39 6i o 4 18 42 ~r. 213 

ing his Lordship-is 1·etfri11g. They do not wait to ~;;~e;;.1t;rr :: :: :: :: ;~ ~f ~~ :~ ~ :~ !~ i~ ri~ 
defend their principle or explain their reasons for the 
appointment, but they first vitiate tile principle, and 4i 11 52 :.?51 2!1 7 &9 1;2 G7 814, 

then-by forcinir their newly-appuinted Lieutenant out of isJ2• I 11 

!~i~1!~1·:~:i~-\:1,"'~\~c:11a!·1i\:: 1::k:J:~!1~;\nh~~~r1:R;~:~~\~~ ~~:!,~~Jf'r :: :: :: .:-· I~ I~; ::; ;~ :~ ~: .~~ ~z I:~ 
to their own declared views and intentions, nnd which pro- Dect'mber " ·· •• ·· 23 I 84 207 3 ' 4 i 2 96 4i I f>G7 
claims thdr acknowledgment that their power hn.~ been _________ _:._u 1173 !,J2 ii JI 235 ,~; 134 11513 
mis-nsecl, and 1heir patrona~t" mis-directed. (COPY~.)-----~ 

Hut tl~eir ~xposnre is nothing-the remot"al of Lord Summo.ry of Ot1tra~P!'J <'ommitted in the Province of Leinster ch1ring 
FnEnfr:RICK FlTZCLARENCE is nothing-or rather it is the Month of January, l~J. 
somethiag-; but none of these things are w,;rth noticing when I coDN·1"·'1~•s-.-----
compared with the position in which the KING is placed hy I I ~ 

such mismanap:ement, and such want of conduct. Lord -- i!,",_ .f,1•;=. I,~~.~ .~_ ;.•. !.: !._·\-~ ".t::_; ~ ~. 
GREV~ hy way of ohli~i11g the KING, who, as his Lordship -;:: - ::: ::: _ ~ __ ~ w : -

says, '-does evc~ry thinA" he wishes him to clo," places his __________ c'.ll~ ~ii:~ .3;; 5'::: i:t :t f-o ii::-: .!: :, 
son in a situation, for which, UflOfl his own shewing-his own llomicltln I O 1 1 0 11 0 1 2 1 1 II: i 10 o 3 
declaration-he is not qualified ;-the K 1 'IJG, whose gracious n,(lbbuiei1 :: :: : : 53: u 10 3 s 11 ,111 IG 3 41117 ;o 47 " 
~oodness and af-li.ictionnte. kindness to his connexions, natu- Hurglarln ,. ,. ,. 1!t71 4 Bi O O 3 r. 0 I o 2'13 11 i;;o ao ., 

I • d llurnln111 . . , , 13 2 i i I 2 • 3 I J 11
1 

32 34 o ! 
ca ly rn uce him to listen 1o such a proposition, sanctions Huuglling nfC11.ttle .. :: 1 1 4 o o o c, o b I o 12 4 8 o 
the appointment-Lord FREDEH.ICK F11'ZCLAHESCE is SerlousAHaull• •• .. 112 6~1!, 8 21:J\4-l:J o 0

1
111 i2 :u 0 

Gazette<l-and after that, in three little weeks, the she\V of Rlota •• ·• •• •• 41 'i 1' u O O O 11 111 ° 1 43 7 36 11 

favour to bim from the .Minister- proves to be a bubble-the ff~·::tNouce.-· :: :: ~~ ~,~:I~~ ~ r ~ 2i3~ 31
; 1k 1:.: 9~ }~ : 

civility of th~ Minister to the ]{ING turns out to be an in- :~1~~:i l\f,•tln~;· :: :: I ~i ~ ~ ~ ~ 2~ ~ ~] ~ ~ ~I .. : 1~ 2~ ~ 
snlt-andLor<lFI\EDERICKhu·nsoutoftheoffice. JnjuryolPropt"rlJ ••.. Zil3 s fi 1101<12; !Io 2 1

1

9, 4i 47 t 
lt is melancholy to see the dignity and feelings of the Ste:illnfl'ofCattle .. •. I 1 ~1

1 
u o 2 !J 011 o 1 11 22 o ll 

MONARCH thus trifled with. ~!~~•~tt~~nn,Hou·,~• :: :: g~)!I~ ~ ~ 2~ 3~: 1; l1111,c; ; ~, 23~ 12~ w~ : 
The Standm·d of 'l'ue,:iday is wrong in saying that the an- Fii-inintwith intt>nttoJ.:i11 •• 2, I i 1 1 1, -. 3. :J 1 2 2:1 13 10 --~ 

ummced appointment of Lor1l FllF.D.lUUCK FITZCLARENCE S•rlout 
will not take place-it did tal,e place,-his Lordship was c,ime,. 
Gazetted on Saturday, January lHtb, and superseded by Tl~11ast.?uart~~ or ~~29-:~ie ye~~ or ~:11anc~~atio~~giv~~ 300 
General \Voon in Uu~ Gazette of Tuesday, February 19th- The ln8t qnRrtcr or 18:10-(first year of the working or the 
So eudell the pleasures of his Lonlship's liuney-moon? H lwaling mea1mr1•'') •. .. .• •• •• •• 499 

1'HF. Irish Church S1mli,ltion Hill rs-one which must not La,l~1:!~~:;:-~r11°!ic~ti.J;-Em:!:lcipl~t:on 8~~11 at:~ork, ~~d ti~~ 814 
he l~st sight of in the great blaze which the agitators are LMt 11uarter of IK12-Emanciration and fl('form in full 
!nakmg alrn~it t,hc cucrcil·e uwasurc-thc nec~ssity for push- activity • · •• · • •• • · ·• •• •· Jr,i:J 
1ng that ll1ll 1s gone by-Lord (~HEY must now J,:now ro~·:;i;;i1:T:;,~:~~t,~~~~id~~:0~;~u~•~1::t:.~f',;:a,\fl~~l\~1:~:~1\,~t~r\~; 
:u1~. s~e th al, a~ a peace-otforing-, it will be just as elfective r B c1· 
as.it 111~ Lordship were tu whistle lo the 11/frnvement. 'l'hey de- ~;',\~"':~rr0,t~;~i~Eo/~;!~c:{i~i~-~~~ q1

1;·t;;:;;~~1:.}_~·:/.~1
1,'i 1~~v~-~~~s~:t~:~ ! 

SJHSc 111111-thry hate him ; and the Political U uious demancl Thi!I is all, all h WlliK thuruler." Tlw Rm11.ncipation Bill \\'11s-lUJ 

his J,01:dship's head, a matter of some importance to his ~~~ ~~~i1~!1~~f}1~~~fess~:ss~f,~1c~1 !v~~i~' ~~~1~t:!~~ ~~~~e ~~~;;~~:~~; 
Lordship at all t\Vcnts; ancl the paltry attempt to conciliate measure forced upon the Governmt'n1 ur that yr>ar by the party nolf" 
these pcnple hy SWl'Cpinq off; ten Protestant Bishsps, ancl in power; and, as in truth, his M11.jesty's opposition, a8 they wer 
l~reakmg down t~le barric'.r which has hitherto protected not improperly callf'd,had for the most part lf'11islatl'd for the whol 
Church property from spoliation, may be !ilpared. The l{ING i~!Jir;~:'~te e;i~i~t1;:yl\i~.111t~~:t;~:11,sud~i~,~~~ ~h:r::~~~f ~~1~i~-
may he spared the persecution, the indignity, of consentin(l" Rion to office, they arc strictly reRponsible for the eilects or tlie Jae 
in the teeth of the Coronation Oath, to lay the axe to t17; 21 yenrs' management or the island. 
root of the Protestant Establishment. 'J'hc tl"ick is stale- After reading this summary of the blessed effects of con 
t!1c ex.11ed}ent is c_hildi~h; matters hrwc gone too fur. If the ciliation, Lord GREY woulcl surely sec the hopelcssncs~ o 
Const!rvatn·cs _behe~·e it to be the _a,h-antage of the empire his efforts that way, even if the abandonment of Iii~ inten
lhat the coercl\'e Hill shoulcl pass, 1t will pass; and we sin. lions were to do no good. In this case, his abandonment of 
c~rely t_rust, si1H~e llu~ set-off will he unal"ailing, that they the Irish Church Spoliation Bill will leave him clear ~f 
,~·ill resist to the Inst the shameful, reckless, and nnconstitu• one tremendous act or mischief at Ienst; it will l<eep hi1n 
twnal overthrow of the great principle of the sacredness of blameless of urging ]{in~ \VILLI AM the Fourth 111>un a. 
Chmch property and the demolition of the Establishment in most tender and sacred point,-forendeavouring to do whitb 
one portion at least of the empire. in a smaller degree. in 1806, the late exemplary l\·lonarc~Id• 

,vhat has hccu the effect of the production of this unholy GEORGE the Third, was g-raciously p}P,HSP,d to turn the sa1 
measure by the Minister'? PrP,cisely what we foretold. The Lord GREY and all his colleagues out of his palace and out 
!110ment the precedent is afforde<l-nay, while the measure is of office. 
in pro~rcss upon which that precedent is to be bottomed- If Lord GREY persists, and if Lord GRF.U succPeds in 
the Diss~n!ers of every clenomination in England are rallying obtaining the Royal assent to such a measure, how will tlie 
and bed1rrrng themselves to declare Hrn ha;d!d1ip of payinir KING stand with his loyal and dutiful subjects'? Does Lord 
church rates, tythes, and all other incidental charges Of GREY know, or dicl he ever hear,-for he knows and hear 
an _establishment, from the tenets of which they diffe1:. At as little of the KING as may be,-bnt does he know w_ha 
Cluehr.ster, IJ•e Duke of IlICH~tosn's city, we perceive that King WILLIAM the Fourth said to the Bishops, at the tune 
on Snnday_eve_ning. the 17th inst., a petition was agreed on or his accession to the Throne, when Lord GREY was e? 
at th~ U mtm·ian Chapel, at the conclusion (If the rervice joyin~ hia otium cum dignitate? If he does not, w~ will 

. praying that Dissenters mny be exempted from the payment tell him for we hare been favoured witli the words delivered 
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by his MAJBdTY, amd la.ken down at tb1!'°"moment, 'J.'be I 11e1day eveniDtr, at ti.le I.louse ut one of its Members, tile I 'r!eve l.taal. they have g1veu 1.n .. u· counti ■uch prorocal.lan,-\ff' 
KING said- • • Deputation did .meet, and eat-:they discussed and di- rte;_e,J;;:,;;;;:. 11;,.ee,:•::::~•,/;,!:r:f,:;,::'t'A~:d t~'r.;~'1! 

" I am aware that a clamour ex1sls agamst the Church, gested-but notlung has yet transpired, rich iu inl•llig,nc, a,uJpublic oirt.... Whoever take• the higb office 
"and many pel'sons are jealou5 of the property oC the clergy. \Ve, therefore, know nothing, but we rather suspect in 1.heite day,, if he be not him1elf enliKhtened, mu1t play an. 
" What, my Lords, beciluse a man wears a black coat, aod the proposition to be a scheme of compensation upon enl!iehtened paa·t. He muat rule Jor the nation and according to the 
•• laboun for our temporal and spiritual welfare, is bis per- the 11rinciple of a pro-rata payment on the amount of nation," • • • 
"son to be les■ honoured, or 1111 property less respectecl, enrolled mortgages-Nothing could be helter for the West The writer of th11 article h9:d been told by a m~n, who 
" thaa that or other men? My Lords, I ente1tai11 very Indian Mercbanto-But what are the original proprietors, ought lo know, and :who beheved-" Harry thy W\Sh was 
" dilferent opinions, ancl shall always rejoice in every acce•• who bave no mortgages on their estates, to 11et? rather to that thougbl"-that poo,· Lord Ga~Y was sickened 
•• sion or prosperity to the Church, and of honour and respect The next point was-as we •uspect-that the emancipated out, and_ would go-;-and •!•!'age to say, 1t _was '!n \~ ed-
" lo her ministen." slaves are to be compelled to work (for hire) by a c,in,,ta• ne•day mght, be did cond1tionally tender his res1gnahon. 

No,v, these were the KING'S own pure, A"'nuine and real bulary or military force, Whal an admi•sion of the ab- " Oh," say~ th~ scribe, " I will su,rgesl their resignation. by 
sendments-they were •poken without preparation, an<I no ,urdity or emancipation is this-that, in order to force a Sa1urclay-1t will appear th~t they have followed my advice_ 
Minister could have ""l?ll'ested them If therefore the spolia- free man to wm·k, you mu•t reduce him back again to the or the same character 1s the dreadrul throw-over the· 
tion and overthrmv or tlie Irish Chu;ch,~nd C\'ent~ally or the condition of a slave ; and h01V completely b~aring out Time, has given to 1:'<>n PEDRO. The pyeten■lons it' 
English Church, shallfollowfrom tbemeasure.s, to which the BnoUGHAM's doctrines maintained in bis book on Colonial knmn ~ha! the game '" up,_ and t~erefore it turns aud 
Ministers SA Y-ancloh ! never forget the Reform Qneslioo- Poliey. propheS1es1a the teeth or all 11 has oa1d and foretold before •. 
SAY they ha,·e the Royal authority ; it is clear that the That part or the plan mu1t,l1owever, have the cone11rrence THE Times, ,taggered at the conviction which now stares. 
KING ha• in his heart no •nch inteution-bul that he is, as or the inhabitant. or the Colonies to admit of its being it in the face, that tlie Refoi·m bubble has burst, and that 
he was in the ltefurm Que,tion, first deceived, and then carrie,\ into elfect. the People think a• ill or Lorcl GREY'S Government as it 
betrayed, But there i, another part or this proposal, •npposing our doe, ilselr upon the Coercive Bill Question, asks yesterday 

Stttngthenecl in the excellence of hi• intentions to\\•ards gues, to be at all near the mark, whicl1 renders it rather the following questions :-
1he Church., which he expr,-ssed on his accession, by 1he so- ticklish as a mntter of lei,;islation. The payment reqnired ~- The City rleetion 1.erminated yePU.rday; Mr. LYALL ia the 
lemn oalh. which he took at hi~ Coronation, we <lo not think for the mortJ?'&gee will compel the Government to originate i.ucce~sful candidate. At tbe elec1.ion In llecember a.he one or the 
the ){ING eitlu'!r ha!I conntenanced the measure, or wi1.1 give the meo.sure in the Commons-is it not probable that in the retnrntd Membr.r111. •vbo atood loweat on I.he Hat, ~IIPd 665 more 
his consent tu the Hill founded upon iL Lord GREY shonld process of working that Bill inlo shape, according to M~~A\~:~.!!~·~!;!~L0E~.tl•A,~~c!.~ntt~ni~~r:~.i~h;tat1! ~?:;' i':o!fr!~~: 
recolfoct the important task he nndertfikes-the awful re- the Tiew'!!I of that pledged and honourable House, lhe eman.. tired of the Reform Hill, and panl.R for thf! return of the goad old 
sponsibiFity he asicumes-the vast re,rolution it involves. an<l cipation part may he carried and the compe1111ation part 1.imP11 of 'J'oryi1m, and con1.ract:o1, and Bank rr11triction ?'' 
the utter insi11nifirance of the addition ii will make to bis rt'jected? What will follow?-Why the West Indians will 'J'o this we answer-YES-most unhesilatin~ly-YEs
ministerial intlue11ce, have to appeal to lhe justice and wisdom or the Lords to and ir the Time• is not satis6ecl with this prachcal expre■-· 

Without the aid of tl1e Conservatives., his Coercive Bill can.. sa,·e tbr.m from such flagrant injustiee, aml by consenting sion of popular feelin,r in London. we refer him to the fol
not pass-we hefie,·e it to be a mea!lnre necessary to check to abandon the Committee in their Lordship~' House, they lowin,t l\tol'ceau from Freeman's Du6lin Journal:-
the Irish rebellion-therefore let it be suppllrte,I; \\'e believe deprive I heir Lonlship's of the power of jud~ino: the merits u Talk ol 'foryiam, it• prodigate t,q,enditure and ita rigid tyranny •. 
the passiog of the Chnrdt Hill will be the overthrow of Pro- of their case, or the claims they have u11on their Lordships' :!~~~~r h~~rn;!~o~M~~o~~1;.re~~l:t~IJ~ t;0k~ !~'T:~;8Ji~:!.~!!: ~~:i't~!~ 
testant asc:endaucy-thereforn let it not paH-antl we think prolection.. rabinet■,tllan whntBI a ■ingle proviaion of tile propoar.d bill rPcei\•e 
it would be purely COlhititutional, and for lhe advantage of We confess it nppears to m1, that the moment tl1e ,vest thr 11anction or Parliamen1.. Thr. Allferine aci. infamou■ u it wa,. 
both eountrics, to enter into a compact with the weak and Indians abanclon the high ground of RIGHT, and lend them.. beinl{ the pl'incipal cnndition or thti fl'l'f'Rt mraMure of Catholic rman .. 
,vicked faction, ,vho are unluckily at thi~ tnomeut in pmver, 11elves to receive paltry peddly 1n·opositio11s of compromise, cipation, wa111 palliated 60N1ewhat hy the con1ideration that it wu a 
90 that the passin1r nf th~ one ir.honld only he eonditional, thr.y are aidina;: and abetting their O\\"D overtlu-ow. concrat1inn to the pnemin of re1it:cious liberty. By wh11t 11plead.id. · 
aud depend npan the enth·e abandonment of the othe.-.. It 1nay not be amhu1, since the Government ha,·e. as we ~.~~;1 ~: l~l•:tti:a~:f ?011Jj~~C("~:n:r1 ~1~~~1\i~f11!1\t pr\Ve0::!n'::i~ 

\Ve know tllet·e are not a fe,v who gene.-ally th.ink u·ith us, belie,·e. made some advances towards the subject of rom- dare not tr11111. oureelve11 with P:1pre111inK a.he feeling■ e::11:citP.d witbkl 
who wouhl he content to gh·e up a few Irish Bishops, and pensotion,in order to shew the indefeasible right that the ,vest ':e11n~! !}1jJl:~J:~?pouudee by Earl GREY for 1·emel.lyiug the di&con .. 
the Chul'ch Ces11, anti a fe,v smaller points-hut we say No! Indians have uy law to their own negrnes, ·to quote an .Act 
-it must he res.isted ;,, limine. 1'he principle, ia 'l\'hat we for 1~stabJishing a rcl[istry of slave11, passed in the year 181H; 
maintain-let the lai'J displace a ,·erger, or sell half-a-rnod and we are mot·e anxious to ,1note this parlicula1· Act to 
of ,!Jishops' land, an the end of the wedg-e is iu.. \Vr. will ~mpport our p1·i11ciple, because lJocTOll l.4USUINGTON now 
resist it in its outset, and fil(ht it iuch hy inch, as we dicl tlm maintains that the plauter has no indefeasible ril(ht in his 
Popery ques-tiou-Pray Goo with better succc!ls !-aml if slaves, ancl because tt1e Act we noM-· shall cite was drawn up 
the results of thtLt -conces,cion to popular outcrv a,,·e tak1in and earriell through the (louse of C01nuaons by the same 
into the calculation, we do ho,,c and. trust we m·ay be more DoCTOR LUSHINGTON .. himself. 
successful now than we wf"rP. thrn. Doctor LUSHINGTON'S Act,clause 19, says--(58 Geo. III. 

TUR debale upon whut Lord (illF.Y'S friend.II call his 
4' bloody Kml ln·utal1' meas1n·e for tranqnillizinA" Jrehmd, is 
adjout'ned till to .. 1om·ro\,·. Ujl to the p1esent time nothing 
'has occm·re1l to redemn the wrnngliug and brawling by 
which the discussion hns h.-cu distinftuished, except the 
.spirited e.rposo or Mr. S'J"ANL>:Y (which rou,ed the entl111-
s1asm of t.l1e house into the extreme measure of hooting l\lr. 
O'CONl'IELL down) and the lumiuons and con111it11iional 
speech or Sh· RoHEI\T PEEL. Never dill that !light 
Honourable Gentleman more powt>rf,1lly distinguish hims1!lf 
as an orator-never more convincingly maintain his reputn
;ti!>n ns a !llfatesman, _and ne\·er more nne1111ivocally supportt~d 
his character as n friend of the 1,r.ople. '1.'he clearness and 
fairness with which he gn.""e his rensoni;1 for suprorti11g pn1•f!I 
4>f Lord GRF.\"'8 Hill and condemnin~ others-and,· above 
all. declared opJtosition to the 11rinciple of Church s11ulialion, 
which (a• we have elst,where said) appears to be •till held 
cmt by the GO\·ernment HS a lure for the suppm·t of the 
llad.kals, entitle him to the warmest ~ratitude of hh ,~onntry .. 
men.. 'fhe cheers which greeted him on the conclusion of 
llifJ address to the House w1~re lomler and longer than we can 
remember to have heard within tho111e walls. 

IT will be recollected 1i1ai·r,~1-i·coiv1LLE Imel gi,en no
tice of a motion in lhe Hmne of Lords for Tuesda)', for the 
re-appointment orthe Committee upon West India affairs
'\Ve mentioned last weel<, and indeed the week before, that 
!he M!nialera and their unclerlings had declared it to be the 
intention or the Cabinet, althcm~h they should not oppose 
the re-appointment of the Cum1n.itter. of Inquiry, to legislate 
!\!''!n lhei1· own l'CSponsibility, and p1'0ceed, post-haste, with 
we1rwork of emancipation. 

Howe,·er, the \Ved India Ilmly, on J\fondav, rec,~ived a 
com1~11nication from Lord GODERICH requestin°g to see a de .. 
put~tion from them on Tuesday, in order that they might 
~e1Ve n propositibn fl om the (fovermnent; at Um same flhe requesting that tlwy would-without waiting to hear L at that )ll'oposition wn11-postpoue their motion in the 
ti ords for n rt~vival of the Committee. 'l"o thr-se two l'l'(IUr.sl!I 
.~•\•grer\l; to the former or the two, nobody could rea
l _na ly ohiect, bccamu~ Lord GonRRICH is n rcm1ukably 
:~of? gum .. natured mun, and it is rather ngreeuhlP. to call 
ti. um lh.an not; to (he latter they wisc•ly assmite,1-for 
h!~ 1·eason7if lh~y ha<l. ]Jel'sci,·ercd, and Lord CoLVI LI,E 
JI macl«, lus motion, a l'e11uest frnm Lord Gonl!:RICH in tlu• 

ouse of Lords would, in com·h.•.sr, ha,·c produced th~ 
tt;t~tponr.ment-Uu~rcfore, nolhiug was conceded, except a 

vihty, hy the dcluy. 
\1'- The Deputation was appointr.d, aml-althourrh we admit 
n:t ~~~ec!:i to,j~c son:ie mu1rns in~lmll~d in it, ~-hich, we do 
to the p1~0 ri " uch nught liin-e ji;iven at lf>ast an e(1112.lit}', 
ob;e,·t to 1'1 ctary over !he mercantile iuterest-uohody could 

., · ! 8 respP.ctability. 
It consisted or Mes . ~I 

Iav!sc:., and DuaN~~~-r· URRA\", COLVILLE, IIYND:'IIAN, 

'l e are not now go' t • 
so ably dit;cussell and Jng Q cnt~r agam upon_ the ,1ncstion 
last We<•k 1,ublished b etveloped Ill the, llfemonals w~ich we 

T . ·. . , u me1·cly to •talc f ·t 
• he Deputation went to Lore! ,: ac '· . 

"1th all that ,,rhanitv and 1 ::-ODERICH, was reccrrcd 
the Nn~1le and ~miilbie v!~co;~::tme w~ich. chnrar~lt~riz1;s 
Lord~hip exactly twt'nty se,·en ! and iemnmed with lus 
by Lord How1c1{"B ·wat~ii. and~-J°ute1 and three .. q1~artcrs, 
f!l'e_nce for that pet"iod-a; is lhe 1:1~s!~ey h_n.d been rn eon .. 
a1m1lar cit·cumstanecs they . t "? with men under 

The 1 , - , came on aga1n. 
llot rne~ ~~ntcrs. proprietors, and 11ersons seriously in tr.rested 
bnporta~: a; nlan~e~·s 0,1· proprietors, lmt as feeling ti1e ~-ilai 

;h:i~1:; :i~~~~/h1i ~~;~~~ ~!:ncc1't
1
1~~1J;;u~:ti~~i~~I £~~~! 

•·he Colonial O. a o ove1 nment was-but no !-not a word
-hereof Lord icehacl been converti,cl into a ~lasons' Lodge 
~ler, 1'he br~fERI{1 bas Master, and Lord Howie/ 
d.e elr honours iren la ecn swm·n-they were put upod 

bated it audot to mcl•ntiodn the proposal nnlil th•v ha,I 
........__ , seen ,or GODERICH again, On ·wed-

page 1018, quarto edit. Statutes,.Julg 12, 1819)-

an•; ~~v~:i~ ;~~~:f ~h:::rs~~~~:~~1;t:.W~:e •1~~~~!~t~'i(l~~;o~t~;~r, 
aold, l"lu1rl(ed, or in any mannr.r trnnsferred or conve)'ed. 01· any 
l"RlRte or intere11t 1.herrin created or rai11rd, 1hall b~ KOOd or valid 
to paH or conve)_'• charl{e or af1ec1. 11uch 11lnvf'11, unless lhe rrtciRtered 
names and de11rriptio11s or such sl&Yes shall l,e duly set rurr.h in eucb 
derd. or instrument. &c. 

•• Provided, al110, that nothing hrrein containP'111h11ll extend 101 or 
he ronetruf'd to, prevPnt the transfer or a11111ignmf'nt11 or nny 11er.ur1tr, 
morll(Rl{C". or ch11r"'· or or upon alavea granted antecedently to lbe 
paiwing of 1.hia Act. &c. 

•• And be it furthf'r enart,d, that the I!'lflUE or any 11lav<" or ~lavrfll, 
named or drsr.ribrd in any dt.t.d or in11trumen1. made in thr unhrd 
kinKdom. horn A.PTEII tin'! rf'turn rt•qnired by Ja.,v in thr colony in 
which auch !IIIHVPII 11h11II he rr11idrnt. who llhRII arterwarde he duly 

f,~(t(il~~~~~ i:n~hec:~:u:~~'J'::;~~~:::3t!·:,:1~!~:l~i.~l.t~lTu~)~~d1,l~I~ 
rt"gh1tered 11lave11 by such drPd or i1111tr11ment1 RA effi•<"t1u1llr, to all 
intPnll and p11rpn11ee, as •"f a11ch iaaur, tr.ere tl,erein tfr~r.riln-,l. 

1'hese, gentle reader, are claus(is i11 a Hill drawn by 
Doctor LUSHINGTON, who nnw contends that a 1•lantt~r has 
not a good and perrect right to his •laves. Why Doctor 
LUSHINGTON himself has rnade it lawful to pmn1mu, nrA'n,es 
-to mortgage tl,ern, tr> sell tl,em. and not ,ml_rJ t'1.emaclve11 
6111 THEIi\ 1ssuK, Has not the planter, arter this-thi• 
Act passed in 1819-has he not preci•ely lhe •ame right lo 
his slaves as he has to his houses or his lnnd in Great 
IMtaia? 'l'o touch the111 without his consent is robbery. 
'l'he Kina;, Lords, an,l Commons mu!lt firRt declare that 
"miiht i11 right;" and wheu one,, Lorcl GREY persuade!!! 
the KING to tluit, and the pledged Commons agree with 
him, thepeople may apply the same principle to the coat 
upon Lo1·d GODERICH'& back, 01· tl&e crown upon his 
Master•• head. 

lint this i• not all-it i• not tl,e one Act-Dnclor 
LusHINGTON's Act alone, that vests this indefon•ihle right in 
the West. I nclian proprietor, which that leal'lled Doctor now 
,rnys he does not 1,osseH-110-there is nnolher, and a more 
1·ecent Act, which confirms all the pl'ovisions of thr. 
J.usa1NnToN Act-namely, the 5th or George IV. ca 11, 1 Ia, 
sec. xxxvii., in which the J>ropt•rty in slaves and in their 
is,ne is a'111i11 clistiuctly and •pecific11lly acknowledged ancl 
recogniz,•d. 

'!'hi• last Act was pnssecl in 1R24. Mr. CANNINn's 
Resolutions, 1111011 which tlw ,1nn1!k abolitionists build their 
hr.st prch!mdons, w1:1·c cilrrir.,1 in 1:-:2:1. 'rlmt, w,~ think, is 
an Hmm·cr to the c1n·illings and 11nihblings of the lluwning
sln~et rdHincn, and the lu~st answ1ir we cnn A"h·e to Doctnt• 
LusulNUTON is, this com•ictiun of himself out of his own 
mouth. 

Upc have for many yenrs now upheld Colonial interests, 
from a certainty of the importance of the Colonies to the 
J\lothr.r Country. Upon tl1at ground wecontin11c our course; 
hnt wc must. say, that all our foclin1;ts of the general 
value of our distant poss1:ssions arc consulm·ably sharpened 
by the shameful. truckling, hypocl'itical parlialily with 
which the ri11hts and properly or a large portion or our 
hononrallle aiid nnolfending fello\\•'psnbjccts a1·e endangered 
and almost destroyed, to gratirya cry by whkh that measure 
w:1.s forwarclecl, which Englishmen will live to rue, and no 
E11glishme11 so soon as those unnatural ones who succeeded 
in ca1·rying it. 

THF.RR have been severaf' rumoiii·s or Lord GREY'S 
resignation - one more general of the retreat of Lord 
A L'rHoar, who is dead beat, and has shown h1s weakness, 
but they ha,·e yet not been realized. 

Thal they are going, there ca_n flie little doubt, for the 
Time,, which calls itself the leadmg Journal, always keeps 
watch upon the public reeling, and upon eYents likely to 
happen, and then either alfects to forelel or, to advi•e-;-in 
three days afterwards the things happen which the Times 
had seen in progress, allll then It c,huckles at bavinj! L".D 
lhe country. On Wednesday the following looked ve1 y like 
the roming resignation :- . . • 

0 This bill, unmodified, they ought not to carry; tlneb1ll_ur mod1-
fiNl, thia dragooning bill,-this househrr.akir.,, revolting lnll.- they 
will nut carry while any reap~ct lor Briti!\h law and lillerly infll irea 
the repreaentative, of the Uritish people, Let them, then,-we 

1'HE Portugne•c question i• now nearly ir not quite at rest. 
Even the corre11pu11dent1 of the Times admit the entire 
railure and frustration of th• attempts or the Pl'etender, We 
!rust that the c,xpensi,•e fleet which has been ke11t in the 
'J'aguic so many monl11s to Jllease Lord PALMKRBTON will 
now be withdrawn. l\fauy the Jloor dock .. yar,l man hus 
hem1 di5misscd to 11ay the ,•harJlf>S of this non-intervention 
fleet, and many the family ruined by the protrnch~«l efl'nrts 
of the D1·azilian in,•adct, ,,.ho, witl1out English aid, nfl'orde,l 
in the teeth of the huv, would have been dercated and 
repulsed, as he now is, six 1Months ago. 

M, M. de 'l'ALLl<YllA ND aud I' Al,M •:nsTON havr. procure,! 
the re .. call of 1\1, de NYVKLT, because, it is said, lu~ is too 
11ta1111rh an 1uh-ocale for lii!I nrnsler'!II ri~hfs, to ]1e denlt with 
in these lilJeral days: a less deC"ided Mini~tf!r, in the 11crson 
of l\f. DIOF.L, is coming-or, fol' all we know, come-to 
London. lie was cducnted nl Eton-this ,:tives assurance 
that he is a genllemnn in feeling and Rpirit. We hope he 
may he found equally 111ineerc in his affection to his l\fonarcb, 
us his honed umiompromising 11redtices,cor. 

M. ZEA IIERMUDEZ, luckily for his country, still remains 
at the head of afl'airs in Spain. 

A GRRAT sensalh11·1 bas bee1i cn?.ui~d by lhr. mttngrnph 
annnuneement, ns it is ,•ailed, of lhe upJJroaehing ncc,lricl,e .. 
m,111 or 1hr. Dnches•or IIERIU. llr.r Jloyal Highness,rates 
lhnt 11ht! was prh·ately married in Italy. ' 

The Tim•f• with a delicacy quite worthy the aclvocate 
of the late virtuous Queen CAROLINE, dt!!ICant11 upon this 
subject in a strain 1he mo11t respectful and the most decent. 
As we know nolhing mor,, than her Royal Hil[hDP.SS hH been 

l1!1iased to communicate, we can form no just idea of the real 
ustory. 

We cannot, we confcH, Ree 1mw this event is to nfl"r.ct. the 
" cause,, in the way some people suppo111e. We muMt J1ear 
much more before we follow the example of the 7'ime, in 
assailing an unfortunate Princess. whose greatest cri1Ue is 
devotion to her country ancl her child. 

After vituperating the lady in its brst style, the Tiinta 
says-speaking or her partizans and their hopes-

.. All their drr.ama nre now. howeverJ dis11ipatl'd-all tl1eir project• 
are nolf dl"'feated, 110 rar as they depen Pd on the entl1111iRsm ci·eated 
hy the romnntic advt'nturea of her Ro)·al lliBhnrs11, An act of frailty 
thm1 expoee,d mu11t be more powrrlul in dest1'o)•i11g 1hr. stupid idolatry 
nf hrr /1aruaant1, thAn any excP&fl or dt>JCl"ndatiou ,11· 1muieluurnt in
n,~ted 1y the Govel'nmcnt: Rnd J..our!I. Pmr.n•l'E nm}' now op,•n her 
prison doo~, and let hrr rscape along with hel' urw, hum inr:inc with .. 
out the 11h,chtes1. danKel' of 1111other i1urnneclion in J.,a V 1•11'11tfo ! !· 
lndt•<id, he may 11end brr bark lo h~r relativeit. or, n11 wt~ would say of 
n. l111mhle1· frail onf', lo hf"l' u p_11.ri11h, in per[ect &t"cm·ity that she wiJl 
g1vt• them no rurther moleatat1on.'' 

_'l'his _sound:. s~ra11J(e. \Ve rcm~~h~r the 1lny when the 
Tune! dtd not believe that nn act ol fl'a1lty, or a dozen acts 
of frailty, at a!l dama~~d th_e 110lilical imporlH11C1? of a Prin-
l~,iss; _nor fone~ml the a.dulat!m• bestO\\"ed 1111011 n lloyal Lady, 
who, if sl,e du{ Hot ma,·,·r1 rn lfrt/11, was u rcishlcnt there for 
some time. Stupid idolatry !-llui things are changed, and 
so an ciud--

Bcfore ,~•.r. ,111ite co!1chule, howc,·cr. wr. 11111st lu~g to know 
how (he 7,mes has discovered that Uw Dnchess of BERRI is
eacci11te. She do,~s not say she is-uo.- doe/ii anybody els1~ 
that we ha,·e lrnard, except om! or two of the Englh1h news
papers. 'l'he eommunication made by her Royal llighne•s 
is in these words :-

·• On }'riday, the 22d or February, at hatr .. p111t 5 o'clock, Madame 
the Dnchf'ss de Bi>ni dt>livered 1.0 General 'Hugeaud Governor oi 
tliP. citRdel, or Blaye, the following dPclaration :- ' 

"• Pre11sed l,y ci1"cum11tances, and by tl!e mraa1~rr11 ordi>red by the 
Government, all.bou~h J had th_e moat ser,ous motrv1:1 for kerping my 
marriage secret, I llunk I owe 1t to. my,el~. 011 wellla11 to my children 
to declare tbal. I waa secretly married dunng my fltay in ltalv " 

"• From tl,e Citadel of Blaye, "• MARIE CAllOLINE, 
this 22d ol February, 183'3.' 

Whern is there ?De syllabl_e about prr.gnancy in this?
'.fhat her !loyal Highness, berng married, mny be with child, 
1s extrr.melf probable-but. not a wor!I or it appean in 
her declaratrnn or her marnage. She ,. " pres,ed by cir
cumstances, ·'-so are thousands of ladies, who art~ not ne-
cessarily in the family way. We suspect when the whole 
truth is known, and the husband or the Hnehess declarr.cl, 
the tables will be tume<l upon the exulting persecutors or an 
im11risoned Lady. 

NoTRING can mort. plainlr or strong!}-· proclaim the down foll of 
the cause or Radical him and the decline o( Ministerial popularity 
than the triumphant return or Mr. LYALL, tl:e Tory candid.ate ro; 

he Citr, in opposition to Mr. Alderman VENABLES, a staunch out .. 
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•nd-011-ter, who wem. •\fie ID1t&te 1t-n~1 h --ol ·<1e·ettn1nt'""htl taidiJN>tt to· 
~ 111J&in1t tythee, taxes, and eve1·y 1hing else. It ia one or the 
,'Severest ct.It& yet given to the presPnt faction-in their teeth
under their V('ry nos", they are condt>mntd and dtspbt"d i and tl't.e 
e1ect0Ts who, duped and deludl'd by faJ,e expt>ctations, put Mr. 
GIIIOl'B at the heall of the polJ, now •·"ject a man who, if not his supe
rior in station, is at all events his equal in ability and political expe
rience. 

NothiFlg can be' more comical than thr. nonsem=e which the blind, 
4>1ocklieaded RepuhlicBnB talk ,th('n tl•t>)' 81'C f'XCitPd; one man gf'tB 
•P and -telh1 01 that Reform i11 inesi~tiblr, it is 1•sstntial, it is admir
eble, it i• neeeB1mry, and every hod)• thinks so; to be 1mre, he adds, 
ithe Nobility are against it-so are the gf'ntry-so are the Cler1n·-so 
are the army, and the navy-and so arf' thl' lande-d proprif'tors-and 
BO are the mo11it>d people-and 110 are the lmnkerl'II, And the merchants 
-but all the rest or the countr)· are for it. Uf•On the occasion _or this 
election, a Mr. Somrhody gets np and t1Ry11. that Mr. LYALL is at the 
head of the poll the firE-t day~ but wh1• ?-wh)-, be-caufle he hatt been 
. ·supported by thr. Bank DirPctors, and tlH' East India Dirtctors,and 
·the Merchants, and the Merchant Ta-ylor111' Comp11ny, and the Ina 

-a,rrimee J>irectora, and the banker&. Why, is that a proof of his 
unfitn,.1.-ia the partiality of all the wealth and ret1pectabi1ity of the 
City, a-reaaon to anail him with a corruptible or corruptPd support? 
Who are the people inlerested in kef'ping the country from revolu
tion~ Why the vf'ry people namPd, who havf' a vast stake in the 
eou.ntrr, and who~e votes should of themRclvea be so many guaran
ales for the eli_gibi1ity or the l'andidate. 

'On 11 'J'anmir "t'tf'bing ttr·t111Ul not been calltd to ordn, 'bt J'llther 
interrupted upon my making an obttPrvation in which I mentioned 
the name of that gallant officer, Sir Hndtton Lowe) I now beg to 
state, that it was not my in1ention to impute improper conduct to,c:Jr 
makr. any rt"ftection upon. that indiviclual. I merf'ly use-d the name 
or that tea.Hant penon hypotht.tical!y, in order to ehew tlie danger of 
placint-t any portion of his MRjt"11ty's subjf'cls under military power, 
upon un uriccrtainty into wlio&P. hands that po11Tf'r might he1:eart~r 
fall. I trust. thrn-lort', that the [riend:1 of the llallant Gentral IR thts 
Houa1•, will believr-and tliat, thr,,u~h tlirm, hr. may be inrormed
that it was not my i111,.ntion to hrintit 1m~• H<'l'U~ation atmin,it him.'' 

As we pPl"Ceive by Lol"d 'l'EYNHAAI'S subsequent course, 
touChin,:r some oh~ervations upon his Lol'dshi1,'s conduct of 
this aftah in the Standard, that bis Lordship is parlicularly 
thin-skinned, we shall not stop to com1>are this most satis
factory explanation with the r:i1>eech which ren<lel'e<l it 11e

cessary, but content ourselves with putting before the public 
hi11 J.)ordship's most proper retractatiou of his supposeil 1>er 
sonal allusion to Sir HUDStlN LOWE. 

·are, in tlie e,ai'lier editions, wretc11t-dly 1.Jad,"" Hef'aitir',,' 1 equally!: 
and in 1he difi'erence of exeention of those which will appear in ~ 
.present rdition, we shall di1t}nctly ascertain the differf'nce of value 
ia the decorative part of the publication. Att far aa h has gone, we 
repeat, the present edition hae exc.-eded our moat sanguine expec,. 
tiona. 

The fifteenth volume or BTRON's works baa just i111u,d from 
Albemarle•slreet-it containR the prerace to Don .Tuan and three 
cantoe of the por.m-the tetttirnonif's of author11-Lctter to the Ediior 
of my Grandn,1,ther's /l,.vieiCJ-Observations upon an article in 
Blaclc'NJood'a Magazim: (now fi1 et publieh,-d)-and thf' following fri,. 
mcnt, altro published for the fir~t time. If it dots not 11hed any griat 
]11stre upon the piety and rnorRlity of the poetic Baron, it at leut 
throws an additional lip:ht upon his IIRbits, principles, and ff'tlin!Jl1. 

We 11uapf'ct that it will be no consolation to Lord GnEv-whose 
-treatment at the Loao M.noa'a dinner by Mr. LYAr,L's pn-dttcf'HOr, 
he has not yet quite got over-to be told that liis prol~g~ Mr. VENA• 

·111,11;1, the Oxford Voyagf'r, hae been beRtttn by the voteR of a pal'cel 
.r Eaat India Directon and hRnken, and mtrchnnta, and fel1nws full 
et: wealth and importance. His J..ordahip will see, in the report of 
tbia electiOll, as in a mirror, the WN'tcl1ed figure he and hie coJleRgue 
eu.t, and will 1hudder at the spectacle, aa he doea when he sees the 
HBAD. 

But what makes the. dereatofMr. V,::u.BLBS more galJing than all, 
and makes also his remarks upon the influence of great hodiea most 
1■4icrou11, is the fact that every nerve or the Government baa been 
■trained in hie favour, and that he is tlead beaten under Treasury 
influence. 

To go to minor matter,, and to shr,w how completely a man may 
-plau. hia reliance upon the impal'tiality of reports in the Ministerial 
.::Newapapera, we are about to place berore onr readers two etate
mfflte of the proceedings at Guildhall on Thursday-one from fbe 
:Po,t-,vhich is true-the other from the Time,, which, it will be 
aeen. differs considerably from thnt of its Contemporary. We are 
aware that the aame things sound differently to different ears, but 
'the detail■ in these reports are so minute that it seems aa if there 

• -could be no mistake. 
The Tim.es sivea the foJlowing account, or Mr. LYALL'& re

ception:-
" Mr. LYALL atepped forward amidat shouts ofdisappro/xllion and 

. IJllplauae, tkeformergreatlgp,·ednmitiant. He thankf"d thf" constitu-

!;1~6e1:;~!~fo~~~.:~:~~f~j~i1;1~ ~rRt1,~v:;:o~i!1c1 l1~~1:~;1:1~a~f:~ !:! 
to terminate; for if his opponent had any strength at all, it must have 

::.:~~ ~1~:; ~~::!~~f; !~1~.di{t'::'!!~h~ ~i~:~~~~g~a~0i~1~f~~! 
ted that an Ul)p&ralleh•d combin11.tion lnul appeared againi.t him. in 
'tine contest. He fMr LYALL) knelf of no combination, hf' kriPW of the 
es:f'rciae of no mftuence. except that of the hononrahle inffnence 
ari11ing from tbezPH.I of dh1i11terPsted men, to whom it WRs impMsilile 
for him to expret!I himself in adrqnatc term" of ~-ratitudf'. (Hooting 
and applR111e.) The worthy Alclerman had intimatrcl, that ir he 
wa1 -not Rent into Parliament, all rdorm in church and state 
"Hat an end. (Cry of u He &Rid no such tbing." nnd tremendoua 
htinl{) If that t1hould be the casr., ir the worthy Alclt-rman's 
ac)u111011 from Parliament were to be attended with anch con
aeq11ence1, he, for oni>, ahnu1d greatly lame-nt that rxcluaion j bHt 
hf, really 1\id not think thRt it would be productive of exactly such 
etr,•cta. Loud tumvlt2 and cries ef" ()ff, uff." He con duded by 
calling upon the oonatttuency to erowd to ,he poll, and finiah the 
.. ~;nP.11111 triumphantly.'' 

The Post 1ay11-
H Mr. l.,VALL no" presented him8P.lr. Hi, reception '"a, the most 

jlatter'ing that ev11• an11 man receir,ed. The cheei·, awl wat,in(( of hat, 
a,dinu.edfor ,everal min11tf1. Arter si1Pncr hhd bef'n obtamPd, J1e 
epoke aa fnlloW'll :-• Gentlemen, althouJeh thP BtRtP nr the pnll lu,e •t bef'n officially announc,d. yet I am qnile 11ati11til•d that it ia In•• 

~!.~.y ~ 0t'n:~!~:t'i:. :;;:~:lt:~h=~~tf~h::~l~~-~('.rB~~t~T ~.1;, 
po11 tn a combination agajnst him i but 1 most po!litivPly asstrt thRt 
no inftuence hu been exf'rttd ,•~ct•pt that which th,• zenl and ,n~in
tereatedneRB of frlendt1hip rromptf'd-( Lor,d cheers)-11.nd fnt· 1ithich 
I cannot Adequately f'XpreH my gratitudr.. The worthy AJd,.rman 
had aaid that if he was not sent into ParHamt-nt therr. would be an 
end to the correction of CorparatP. abuRes or R.fiform in Chnrch t111d 
State, If that waa the cue, I sho1Jld ret'rPt the P.xcl1u1ion or my 
Hon. Opponent.-( l'hef!f', and fn.1,ghter.)-1'hough he. baa attrihulf'1I = •;IJC:te:.:P.i ~~ar:::!~ :~::Ji~:s hi~1i°:1! r~~~::Jf:,~ \~:nsfi:.:~~~~ 

'ri!~~~i1~~~~n':~~:eb~ot~~:.~1~a~t ~g:ift~~t~~rr:·~ft;.~:~:::~~~l:i 
friendehip.-(CAeer,.)-1 Rhall not occupy )'Our time any longn 
ueept to say that I have nn doubt of the re1mlt. 1\A yet 1 pled!l"" m1• 
hononr I have not polll'd more thRn half my promised voteM.-(Mucli 
ckefflng.)-1 solicit an early attendancP at the poll to•morrow; or 
the reault there can hP no doubt. My gralitnde11h11.1I br. coeval with 
my exi ■tf'nce.-(Immen,e cheering, which continued f01' several 
•rnrde,.J" ' 

It would be extremely invidious to judge betwern the Papr.re of 
1heae two reapective parties, but as nobody was admitted into Guild• 
laatl e:11:eept regitCered voters--at least, so the placards annonnce<l-
6.e moat •tisfactory way or 11howing which of the two is entitled to 
the greater credence, we have the pleaaure of aubjoining the final 
llate of the Poll :-

LT ALL 
VuA.BLBa. 

LYALL returned by a Majority of 

5569 
4469 

1100 

We have hPRrd or 1ronglng upon the enem)'. bnt in the preaent 
,..e the enemies of the returned Member &ef'mr.cl to have taken hia 
ume H thP.ir watch•word-LYALL-that thf'y lied nobly is true, but 
DOW tb~lcs to Loyalty Rnd Toryiem thf'y liP. low. 

WB noticed, Jut week, Lord TEYNHAM's extraordinary 
attack upon Sir HUDSON LOWE in the House of Lords; 
which had tbe merit of eliciting the highest possible enco
mium• on the character and conduct of that gallant officer, 
from both tile Duke of \\'ELLINGTON and Earl BATHURST. 

ln our observations upon this extraordinary vagary of the 
Noble Lori!, we added, that one new•paper-the llerald
had. stated, that Lord TEYNIIAM had made the amende 
lwnorahle, on a subse9uent day, in the Honse; but no other 
newspaper mentioned the circumstance, This certainly is 
curious, because we happen to know that a corrP.11pondence 
took place betfleen Sir H unsoN LowF. and the Noble Lord, 
,..bich bad for Ila object such retractation, 

001· s_nrprise at this, of course uninfentinnnl omhr1sion in 
the !"ul,amentary report•, was in no degree diminished by 
·110,lmg the following publiohed in that exceJl,nt and usef•ll 
;._.,rk the Mf'f'rOr of Parliament, of February 27 :-

The high and gratifying testimonials of the DUKE and 
Lord BATHURST in favour of Sir HunsoN's conduct and 
character, have induced l\1r. BAHRY O'MEARA, formerly 
Sura-eon to the Emperor NAPOLEON, to write to the 
Jlforning Cl,ronicle a lettel', which in point of fact is little 
more than a puff of a work which that gentleman published 
in 1822. 

One expression of Lord BATRURST's, however, calls 
forth a question from Mr. O'MEARA which we are enabled 
to answer. Mr, 0' MEARA says:-

•• Jn the 7'ime,oftbe same date. Lord BATHURST (whether truly 
rf'po1·ted or not I am unable to decidP) is made to &Ry, that • Sir 
HunsoN had hehavrd in a-mannl'r highly to hie l'rPdit. and all 
per,0111 on the continent kneu, hi, con.duct and approved of it'. 1 ' 

n I 11hall leave it to other■ to reply more at lf'111tth to thii1a&Bertion, 
and eimply cont"nt my.elf with uking, if Sir HuosoN LowE ma, 
t•eceived at the COW't of J-ientta, and in what mannet" wa, he treated 
there,,, 

In ,·eply to this question,. we state distinctly and plainly, 
that Sir HUDSON LowE, who went to Vienna en route to 
Ceylon, was received with the most marked attention and 
civility-that he was feted and treated with every possible 
hospitality hy all the Ministers and leading personages in 
that cily-that he was invited to go lo Court, but that be 
declined, because he felt a delicacy in doing so at a period 
when yonni NAPOLEON was there. 

We l'epeat, that we state this as lhe fact; but from the 
manner in which Sir HUDSON LowE has ber.n invariably 
misrepl'csenh·d, we have no doubt that Mr, O'MEARA has 
been deceived in his information. 

As my Lord .ToAN Rt•HELI, hns t il,en such a prominent part in the 
reformation of abuttes. it wa~ not unfair in Mr. Coeor.rT to have a 
fling at hi~ family properti•, some ol which wa1 not d"rived from the 
mo.st pure source. It h1 t(enerally supposed that Woburn Abbf'Y 
was ~rRntf'd to Lord Rvss■LL br HF.NllY VJJJ., but wlio1•vf'r will 
take the tronbl,• of looki11g iuto •· JoNER'R Ind1•x to the Puhlic Re
cords" will sre that the grant was made in the l EDWARD VI., Hnd 
that all the other l..tt.1/· Trustees of the young Monarch took nre also 
to appropriatP somf' of the plundt'!r of lhe Churc-h to them~elve~; in 

l!':\'1~1ii,;~r!~\~~ 0~!;~~~ .. 1~~:crop!~~=::!Y :,r£~t~~:oi~i::n~~e~o~~~= 
111-olf'ction or his own pnwer. Wlu•n, lookinir into the Rtate or the 
EnKlish Church, should this portion of its Ancient property be Jelt 
unnoticed? 

l\Iy J .. ord JoHN RussELt.'s native county exhiliitR Rood and suffi-

J~i1i::i~~~,.~ in11 h!-~%~~~~1i~l'~hoou1:,s; ::~1"il?;t~1:fei~ti~ct;~m~i~1~1~ 
64 b, ing Vicarages or Curaciea, with VPr)' small incomeR; the grrttt 
'fithf's of thrs,. nrr. appropri11trd aa followa :~r 4 Parishes to the 
Vic11r11 i or 13 tQ Nnhlemen ; of 26 to Common••rs; of 19 to Collf'gee, 
&c., 11.nd tht'. Tithrs or the rf'mainina two are partly shared by the 
VicRrR. In two instances even the email Tithes are in the handa of 
Laymen. 

The Duke of Bsuro1to owns the great Tithes of sevf'n of the 
thirt"en Parishes alluded to above. In proor of the amallneas ef 
the inr.omf'M of tile Churr.h in thi• county, it may be noticed that 
ri 1dit lttctories P.nd four Vicarages havt" been legally consolidated 
into six Livings. 

P'RA01'1ENT 
On the 6aclr oft/., Poet'• MS. of Canto I. 

I would to heaven that I were 10 mllch l'IRy 
As I am blood, hone, marrow. paHion, feeling; 

Becausp at least the past wrre p••~•d away • 
And ror the futurP-(but I w1 ite this reeling-

8S!i~:a~°Jt ,d:e~:~~'::::~t~ ~h~d!;j/ing)

i:"J"~~~~u8~J\!~:k:~ff~ck~~~r;oda water I 
In addition to this yet unpublished Marceau, we haw, in the 

present ,·olume, 1he suppreaaed dedication to Don .Juan-and 
these with the notes and the pamphlet-ror such it waa, on lhe 
article in Blackwood, rendt•r the preient volume particularly piquaat, 

While wr. are on the subjectoFthis moetadf'Sf'rftdly popular editilD. 
of BYRON, we cannot avoid nprf'ssing the rf'gret which we felt in 
rl"ading a note in the last or la11t volume but one, (at thf' moment we 
forl'""t whicb)-in which some rtmarks. not of a kindly nature, are 
made upon the late e-xcellPnt and benevolent f:ir WILLIAM Ct1RTD, 
who i!I placed in a ridiculous point or view. and anef'rt-,1 at as a City 
Knhiht. For ourselvn 1Vr. knew nothinf{ penonally of Sir W. Cuam. 
but our reapect for his loyalty, hia noble genero111ity and patriotic 
liberality "henever the internts of hi111 KING and Country railed the■ 

~i;.: r~!?'tted!~~ih~ :a~1\~:!1:~;~d::.r~e:ie0 ~:!1:f'~i!i~~~vh!~:; 
a11 in ,•f'ar111, tending to 1lur his lair famr. Sir W. C.:unTrfl wa11 no& 
11. City Knight. but was crPRlt'd a B11ronf't by tbf' latf' 1•xcellentK\nc' 
GEORGE the T111RD, when Baronf'tciP.s wrre worth flnmrthing mon 
than thf'y are at pr-rRPnl, Rs a nu1.1·k of His MAJESTY'S 1•stt-r.m and 
rt1urd for "xemplar1• pnhlic and honoufabl(' rrivate ("Onduct, and'in 
acknowledgment of unsl1Rk"n and con11tit11tional loyalty. 

TIIEATRICALS; 

The Opera season has begun. and with f(reat apirit, RS far as L,.. 
PORTE i1 concf'rned, whofle rxPrtiona to fulfil thf! whd1e11 of the 1ub• 
ar.ribrrs and the public are desf'rving or the highPat praiar and 
patronage. New singers, new dancers, and a new hall,•t, of the 
diabolicttl order, create anexcitC"ment in thoRe whn 11re able 
to tnrn their eyrR from thl' nwful state or public aflilirr. &o the 
amuaements or the st&f'"(', The Quf'~n honourf'd thf' OpPra Hollll 
with her prrscn!"1' laitt wrrk j 1ind on Th11r1Hlay ht-r MA.JF.HTY went to 
Covent-Garden, tn fl.Pf' Frtl Diuvolo ,:ind Pusaiu Rm,ta; at tbc latter 
or whir.Ii Pt·ince GzoaoE ol" CAM nnrnoE was, naturally Pnough, mucb 
delightPd. 

At Drury-LRne the mnnn~rni cl1ofle to try a most. rxtrnordinarr 
experiment, which, in tht prt'iirnt tickliKh S-lllte of lht- patrnt&, WU 
rather a danl(rrons one; namrly. that or advl'rti~inga play. nnd other 
tmch tntf'rtainmenta, on lht Wrdnr:=;da1·s and FI"idays in J,r11t. An 
immediate Rtop was put to this most ind('l'l'nt nttrmpt hy tlu~ Lord 
ChambPrlain. and the Dr11r1•-J.1111f' manR!("rrt1 nnTIQ\Hlt'l'd tlu· probi• 
hition in a mannrr littlt' l'11h·u1atf'd to wPak"n the prrjurlicr11 or thOII 
who do not rf'gard tht-11tricKI prrfo1·man«11 t-ither as the mot1t Im
portant thillRB in tile world. or as qnitr. ronAiRlf'ntwtth thr prt1fnRio1 
of l!ltrong rl'l\t.rione fPrlin~-lt w11t11 atRU•d in thr. bills of the day that 
a stop had brrn put to the r1•rfornumcPs announcf'd, hy the Lord 
Chambf'rlnin, at the it1Rfigafi1in of the BiRt,op of LoNDON. 

Now the word inetigatoin-spplied to thf' Bh1hop or L0Nno~'t11 n,OII 
proper conduct upon this orea11ion-would Pf'em to implr. thRt hi• 
Lord11hip had bern imprc•pf'rly meddlinR or intrrfrrinp; with what did 

WE have ficarc<>ly apAce to notice, and certainly none to quote, the not conrf'rn him. and whil'h w1111 inrompntihle ,vith his rrli,riOUI 
numerous works which huve bef'n rorwardtd to us ror our obaerva- a.nd pRBtoral dulif's. Tile Hi111hop of J.,oNnoN could do nothin~ Jell 
tions. One book or a peculiar character baa appeared, and hilly }~or crnturil'a paRt. tht- W cdnt-sdays 11.nd Friday11 in lA"nt havr heel 
am11,ered the expf'ctationa which the abilitif'& and character of its kf'pt fl&cred, and, in the opinion of many, thr. cut11tom whil'h hRs ob
!l"lllh,nt nnthor had ndled-we mean 711e lliatoryof the Cald,tream tainPd of admittinp; proplianr-in contrn-diRtinction to"nr.rrd-songlt 
li11artl1, 1,y Colonel MACKJNNON. in thf' Oratorios which arf' 1mffi-rrd to hr. prrformed on tho11r. nighU, 

At first t1ight, it would setm that su'"h a "'ork muat of necr&Rity he ia "violf'nt infrinp;f'm('nt of the ori,inal pf'rmis111ion l{rantl'd ronrncre4 
confini-d to dt'tails connt~cted t1olely with tile p;dllant ancl diatinRuishP.d mneir., and OUl(ht not to he prrmit tf'd. )Jut rrall)• wh"n a11 announcto 
corpa of which it profef111e1 to give: the history. Thia, however, is mr.nt of pluyt1 and farce!'. on thor11 da)'11, is puhli8hf'd-nnlP11s nll rulel 
not the case. The Cold111tre11.m 1 from itM first raising by Gene1·al are to bP aholi11hed 1 RII harrirrs hrol.rn down, and ('Vrrything in all 
MoNE, has borne so distinguished a part in thr.aerviee111or tile Brltiak the world rr.rormt'd, or rathP.r r1!volntionized-it is high time ror tl1e 
Army, that its exploita are wound up and connf'cted with all the Bishop of the dioct"s,., in which ao ftaJ{r11nt a violation of what tbl 
moat interesting hiRtorical ev.-nta of the time; and the narrati-vf' ol nRtion hRR hitherto hrrn IBUMlit to coni:idn ri1d1t and propPr, to 
its 11ervice11. detailt"d with truth, vigour and impartiality, by their interre-re to Mtop the dt"srcration or thr. &eRflon, and of the particular 
ttallant Colonel Comma11dant, will be found most interesting and dnyM of the Hearon, Kf't Rpart for devotion. 
instructl\•e to the prculiarly rl'8der, whether military or not. We know that an ,•xcu11t', or rather ajm1tificRtion, for this attempt 

1'he manner in which the book iH ~ot up nnd illustrated, doeaf{reat is to be round in the ract. that in the country the 111amr punctiliousnell 
~,·rdit to the taate and liberality of Mr. BENTJ.ltY, who &ef'ms deter- iR not obserre-d, and that the actorP, debarrt-d l"rom following their 
mined not only to maintain the high g1·0,rnd he occupie11 at present, vocittion in London, lirr, 01· havr bt~l'n, 11pPci11.lly r.ngBKl'd for Past1iOD 
but vigoroualy to advance hia claims to patronage and 1upport as a \Vt>ek, to play at the different Provincial Theatres. But 11urely itil 
publisher. . not because a 1·emia1nes& exists in one quartf'r that it ia to he ju!ltified 

'fhe otber publicationa which it becomes a duty to remark upon, in another-and little inclined as we al'e to support cant or puritanislD 
are those periodical work■ which form a new feature or the national I -the moRt dane:erous enl'mies to t1·ue relie:ion-we must Hay tbll 
literature, and which really and truly deaerve the patronage which the endeavour to hold up Lhe Biihop of J.01rnoN to the o,lium or ~hi 
we are happy to say we believe them generally to obtain. histrionic world, by puhlif1hinl'" his Lordship'H name in a plRy-bdl 

Mr. VALPY's Cla1Bical Librarg is one of the most va.luableof theae is one which we were not prPpared to e-xpPct, even in three times. 
works; and hia beautilul edition of the Ptava and Poems of One thinR Rlrikes us as vl'ry odd in this tranaaction, Whoeftr 
Sha/r1peare, illustrated with ele1tant and graceful outlines from the apt"aks of Thratricall-1 p:roanfl about ill-:rncceSR. At Drnry.Jaue 
bel!t and most ct'lebrated pictures-which were originally engraved one hf'ars nothing hut their ruinous losses, and empty l>cncbelt 
for BoYDELL's expensive work-amounting to one hundred and and the l>adneaa or times, and the p;rf'at loRs of Ja11t 1·ear, and the eS· 
aevcnty in number, is quite worthy of public attention. The work pectNI loSEI or this yPar, and yet, ror the sake of Betting two mare 
ia to be comprised in fifteen volumes-with a copious and elaborated lotiing houAeR perwePk, we find thP. managemtnt riaking acliaractPr fot 
index, which is to rorm a complete reference to the beautiea of the propriety and RubmiRsion to the laws and customs or the countrr, 
illustrioua bard-and the price of it is-mira6ile dictu I-five and presuming to hold up_ to public odium the PrelRte. who, 18 
,hilling, per ,·oJume-the whole work costing three pounds firteen. the discharll'.e of his duty, hindered the profanJJ.tion, or what m~sl: 
With e:reat sincerity we can recommend thia as one of the hand- be even more unplf'aaant in hie J..ordship'e station, to public not!C:C 
somt"st, and certainly the very cheapest, editions of the Bard that iu a pla1·hou11e bill. 
we have evf'r seen. At Covf'nt Garden t11ey hn.ve made a very bold push in die 

Ro,coe'a Noveli1t 1, IAlwa-ry-or which we do not recollect having dramatic representation or OratoriOfll. It is certainly a most plausible 
seen more than one or two volumes before-presents its readers with way of arguing the question, to tell us that therr. can be no mC?"' 
Don Q,,i.rr,te, illustrated by Cau1K.8RANK. We conclude, judging harm in pPople singing the words of Scripture, dre-seed up in fanc<! 
from this specimen, that the work hu been uniformly wen printed dreBBes, with curly wigs and painted faces, than there is in tb~r 
and got up; no1· should we omit to observe, that thenotea are copious, performing the 11ame songs and choruses on the same stage in thr;1' 

judicious, instructive, and entertaining. own natural coRtume, with coats on their back■ and music• books ill 
Amongst the higher order of periodicals-or, rather, of w<,rka their hands. Nor is thtre ab11trait.ctf'dly, that we know of-but ti: 

appearing periodically-the new editioA of the Encyclopmdia Brit• firatq_uestion which naturally ari8f's upon that eugget11tion is, whet~ 
tanica uniformly maintaina ita high character in every department, a thr.atre is or is not, R proper plA.cf' ror the performance of 1 
Jt is quite curious-embodying as it does, the supplements and die- m11t1ic, or rathr.r the repetition of such wordR. _ _. 
sertationa-to compare it with what we, twenty years ago, thou&ht When the theatre w11.11 fixed upon for the performance of !acr-' 
perfectior. ; it is by such a comparison that we not only perceive the Oratorios, it was of courae selected from ita convenirnce for. &pe: 
vaet additions which time bas made to our general knowledge, but tore as well as performers; but as far as any thing theatrical 

J ;. Hous■ OF LoRns, Ff.B. 21. 
• Lord T1-:Y:"i'llAM-in rlaing to ~relllrnt two petitions on the 1111hjPct 
11\bea-J beg to atatc, what I should have ataled more explicitly 

the ew.traordinary value of the labour and Abilities '!'hich have bee-n concerned, beyond the locality, it certainly never Wfl.B 10 under11t"°!, 
brought to bear upon the work berore ue, The great improvement Of the preaent performance we mean most certftinly not to Rp_eak if' 
inthe plates, is a euhjectof grneral approbation; there are some illua- terms of diaapprobation ; as far as it. gof's, it hRt nothing oftena-t'lr 
lra.tions, ful'therad.-ancrd in the work (wP mran in theolderPditions). in it; hutthe danrer likely to ariRe frnm thf' t'lyRtf'm is that of tP 
,whichwillrequireparticularattention; thcplatesilluetrativeof"War" aecrating and de-grading the sacred Scripturea themaelves by 



atteml)t to personiry the bt>inga or Holy Writ and to depict the 
BQeBE'II described ill the inspired lanKUage or the Scriptures. 

-ln picture, thia may be done, arid &0metimea with powerful effect. 
D.&llilT's splendid picture, taken from thi11 very subject, is a striking 
~tance of a powedul embodyinl" of tl1e mo&t eublime ideas. But 
why is thia? he ean.faahion his Prophet after the generally-recorded 
Jikene11es which have. been so long traditional as to have become 
ali:nost authentic-he can group hia myriad■ of victima-he can raise 
m0untain seaa, build to\vcring temples, and Oflen the Vast abysa; 
and however far abort uill he may fall of the vastneas and sublimity 
oftbe awrul reality, he baa the means, aa far as his mind will carry 
him, oCdisplaying grandeur, terror, magnificence, and destruction. 
on the &blge, not so-the Red Sf"a, however weJl tbe canvas and 
rqlJen are madf', can only be amvas and 1·oller1 so many feet wide; 
itwould be impoHible to bring to the eye of the 11pecta.tor anything 
awfully representativf' of thf' deetruction of tens or tboutta.nda in the 
plrlOH of Mt111ars. Sima, Timll. Robins, Jackaon. Higgin11, Fig
gins, Whitf', Wilson, and 1-lobkirk, or the terror of affriKhted multi• 
t,ide■ in the t1hapP. of Me1dRme1 Twisleton. Grubb, Hall, Simpson, 
Watt,, Tbor0g00d, Green, Brown, Grey, and ~l'bompison; nor could 
an idea of MoSEs himself be sati11ractorily conveyed to the 
spectator by a little man grinding out recitative in a bua voice• 
Nothing is so dangerous aa nttempting the sublimP, and if the peril 
is great in matters or prorane histor)· or poetic fiction, it is a thou-
1and timH more hazardous when sacred Ruhjects are destined to 
come under the scenic powers of .Mr. GnJEVE, lhe stage direction of 
that moat able or able efffl:ct-producerfl, FARLEY, or the superintend
nee of the active, ingenious. and vivacious LAPORTE. 

If once the door is opened-as poor old Lord GREY know11, in 
politics-it is a very difficult thing to !hut it; and when once the 
innovation ie admitttd, tl1f're h, no knowing where it will stop. The 
miracles which in the Scriptures exemplify the omnipotence of the 
Deity dramatized in one of the&e Lenten operaa would become mat• 
ten of abaurdity instead of admiration, and we cannot but fear 
that by ramiliarizing the eye of a playhouae audience to miare. 
preaentations of what no human mind can comprehend, a aerioua 

· injur)• may be done to the cause of religion and moralit)·. 
We repeat, tile l>resent Opera-for such it is-ia extrrmely beauti. 

ful as to its music, and admirably performed &8 to its: Hinging-we 
think. howevn, that the scheme is an unwise one, and that much 
IJ'e&ter considr.l'ation waa required in its adoption than appears to 
have been ti:i\'en to it. 

At both llw regular h•gitimate drama-acting Engli1:1h tbaatres we 
have now Fr(>nch halleta. We ha,·e also Mr. KEAN'S son at onr, 
who they say is improved in pt•non and manntr, and actA rt>mark
ably well. Hiit fathn'1-1 health, we had heard, was 1·xtremrly bad, 
and that his attack artrr his last performance at BriKhton was or a 
most painful nature. He has, however, acted since. 

In Amerira, Misa KF.llBLE, it serma, has p;ot into a gl'ent scrape, 
because somehQ1ly said, &he had aaid the Yankies wt>1·e a &et or 
dowdiea, oi· t1omethinK or the sort. We tl'Uist ratl1er to the publi~lu!d 
account of the aftit.ir, by which she appears to ha.ve been entirely 
aequirtrd of so ra1th an expreesion. 

"The followinlt' handbill was circulated at)Walnut•!!trret ThPatrr, 
Phi1adelpl1i::1, last nhrht (Jan. 30), dul'illK the prrformance of :Fazio. 
ira which Mr. and Miss KE:\IDLF. appeartd. At the clos~ or the 
second act, n large hundle of them 1vas thl'own from the gallery into 
tbe rit by a flPl"lmn. ,vho immediately lrft the house:-

" FANNY KE,1DLE.-A letter from Wal\hington or the 26th inst,, 

:r:!v;l~eiro;:~~f~~Y:!:?1Mi~sGF~~1!~"Kr.~~:.~1~~~~~t~o~f.!::~tt; cg:; 
of her own countrymen to a Gentleman of rrtipectubility, and with 
whom she subsrquently rode out on hur11eback. She obsrrved in 
eourse of converlfttion with him,• that 11he had not seen a Lady or 
Grntleman fit for her to aasociate with Riner shf' came to America I' 
When nPar homr. he (the Hrntleman with whom she had been 
conversin~, and whom 11l!P. 1111ppORP.d ti;i he an Emrlishman) told her 
h_e had thP honour of bt•mg an Amrr1can, and that her ecx alont 
prot1•ct1•d hrr from a p_roprr res.-ntmf'nt of the inault ,tivtn. Wlult 
acommrnt nn tl1r rash1011ahles of Philadelphia! Will they continue 
to pamprr thP heiress of Mr11. TnoLLoPE? Such conduct H this, 
coming from nne who has had the praiaea and the purees of the 
American J1l'oplc lavished upon hrr without meaaure, ought to be 
pert1cularl )' rrm<>mberPd, eapecil\lly llt her benefh.' 

After n rew minut,11 Mr. l{utoLE camt~ forlva1-d, and arter readint( 
thd e handbill aloud with l{l'eat pPf!lpicuity and firmnPIII of manner. he 

eclarrd its contrnt.R wholly false; that the individukl who had 1:10 
fRnaliZf'd his valour bJ immlting a fr.male would have round in brr 

hi!h~~~:i~~t.~C:,~d 1i!"1~:f':fi h:lw;:c~~~e~i"f1~~in:t~~:l\t1aei~d~:;~ t~~~f 
~ttentinn in every city in America which thr.y had visitt•d, and that 
~_they co"ld have ueed usrd any snch exprPsaions they would have 
~en amonti:"t 1he most 1111grateful people in the world. This addreRfl 

::{~1:i::t11:~t~i,~Jd11 ~~~ube8 ~fl~~~':,'";r~d~ M'Ai~~:;:i~a'.tab:~x.f!:T!~~ 
r,ently rr.cf'ivrd from the t(P.ntleman whose convenation with Mi111 

emble the handbills had ref'f'rred to, dr.nying the whole 1tory, and 
apreasing his cordial respect for the lady and hr.r conduct. 

I~ ia quitr ehockinK to find that, in 10 fine a Republic, and one 10 =.•re11y u,iitecl. •• the United Statra-wliere liberty is indiKinou11, 
• avery i11 unknown-there could be found anybody 80 ba1e aa to "\'&PW! such a ~tol'y a• this. 'l'he1·e i1 nothing perrect in nature. 

• llDde: th:~'!':rh~~ni:e,t«;,iYff:r:~1~;i~~~;r ~:a~~h: !Ide o~!7 ;~~:~~t 
:rtt>meh con11olation, although a rnf'lanchol1,• one. to the proprirtor 
i111aaf ouse~ to find that the French and German Opr.rae, which he 
'totli n.ed 10 aeeply injured hima turned out to be more destructive 

A e 1nvadns th11n t11e invade • 
ha-.tntbe Ade1r,hi, Y.,TF.fl Mives an entertainmPnt durin1t Lr.nt; but 
the R tra.n1grened the limits of propriety by some extravagance in Y1.T::1 of dancing, hia alfair hu been curtailed by the Chamberlain. 
and ib Perror!"" one net or thr- enttrJ~inmr.nt, and RP.EVE the othrr; 
1118 h:~venm!Jconc!udea, with a 1ableau Optique, whate~er that 
tel Pi i Pn _the act mg Dlt(htA the ho1111e ove1·Rowa ; ann 11rnce we 
better~ or,ne 18 ~ he revivPd for R night or two, we think he had 
tach ni~h~bat failed at the Lyceum, and have two repret1entations 

PEMICAN, 
The Hampsb" --:--5-· -Port Ad . ue papersay1 .- 1r THOMAS W1LLU.l11S, G.C.B. our 

OD h" mual, waa yesterday presented to the Knw at hh, J...evee 
tau 1~ appointment; hia absence from hia command is principall; 
ltat'~ee1::· this ~sual respect to the Sovereign. We were incorrect 
8ir TeoM:~ ~~i:g tha~ he waa to be abaent for six weeka; at preaP.nt, 
the Commillio 0 ~f'~tdence here i but tl!e moment his hl'IUsP, late 
a., again,-Si:;~~ 111 ~he Dock Yard, 1s rcRdy, he will hoi1t hie 
consequence or the 8~A8 • lea':e or absence hBR been curtailed in 
Coiiaervative abaurditmadt~er111on1 made upon Slr J.u1Ea GRAnn1'1 
1:ant is not in the '; e eame .Paper st~tee that Pm·tsmouth 
_Captain Yoa&:E. tate or e~t1re de1t1tution described by 

The galea and atorma or the lut te 
1remendoua aevPrity all round th n da?''• have been felt with 
l'ore,ter was totaUy l01t on th/1~b!•-H1s Maje,ty's brigantine ;he whole of the crew were aaved, tb1!:»~ oil" St. Mar~in's Jaland. 

.&.1:2, midshipman • who having d gh the exrrt10n1 of Mr. 
::_nd him, aucceed;d in ~veying•:c~: -:_!1~:• and made it fast 
11.i !hua almost miraculoualy effected the iandin11eolplbeoplehonl shore, 

Pscrew. ew oeofthe 

.. At Chicheater, a city molt eapeciall under • ~'ke,.01 R'.cu_Hoxo •• Colonial Ministir.-A me~~~n;::•~edoltbe 
~ asoc1at1on waa held at the Pou • I e in epen. 
1".:_ to petition Parliament a,aln::Ut~e •:.:~!hp~';";' evening 
~8 or Earl Ga,:v with n • e coercive d- 11 couch•d • gard to Ireland. The petition 

1111 Of the Mini,; -~ry atrong trrma or di■a.pprobation or the con: 
l, it wu •11Teed ahould be pre,ented by Mr, D, 

O't:oNNELL. Some rewlution& co11d~moatory or Lord . .A. LENNOX 
and J. A. SMJ'rH, E114., the representative■ of the. City, [or not 
expreBSing their opiBiona of that part _er hia Majeaty's apeech which 
relate& to Ireland, were pused amid loud cheering. 

The following a,·count or the aea service of his MA.JESTY \V1tLJAM 

THE FouaTR, may be relied on as correct, and will, we are 11ure, be 
viewf'd as an interesting documen, by the public, and the members 
of the Naval profession in general:

H.M.S, Prince George •••••• 
Ditto •••••••••••••••• 

H.M.S. Rar8eur ••••••• ·••·· 
H.M.S, QuHn ••·•••••••· •• 
H.M.S. H,be ••••••••••• •• •• 
H.l\l.S. r,irasu ■ •••••••••••• 

Ditto ............... . 
H.M.S. A11dromerla •·•••••••• 
H.l\l.S. Valiant. ••••••••••••• 
H.M.S. Impnr,gnable •••••••• 

Rank. 
Able •••••• 
Mid •••••• 

Lieut ••••• 

Captain •• 

Co111modor-. 

Date Datl'. 
U June1797 to 9 Jan. 1780 
111 Jan. 1781 •• 3 Nov. 1782 
f Nov. 1782 •• 15 July 1783 

IIJuly 1788 .. 16June 1786 
17 June 1785 •• 2•1 Mar. 178fi 
21 Mllr. 1786 •• 14 A11r. 1786 
15 Apr. 1786 •• 12 .\lar. 1788 
13 Alar. 1788 •• 3 July 1789 
It M•J 1780 •• r, Nov, 1790 
19 Apr. 181' •• 29 Apr. ISH 

Sa111e ablp •••••••••• 
oftbe Fleet 11 MaJ 1814 •• 11 June li:14 

S11me 1hlp ditto...... 18 June 1814 .. 28 June 1814 
His RoyHl Highne88 WJLLU.M HENRY Duke or Cu.aENCB waa pro• 

moted to the rank of RPar-Admiral, 1790; Vice•Admiral in the aame 
year; and Admiral in 1709. 

The followingia from a Van Dieman's land paper-.. The Coluniat.'' 
Friday, August 24, 1832) :-A PoucE INcmr.NT.-" Lut week a 
damsel \VaR bronght to the Police-office charged with putting one 
Mrs. NoRA.H MuLLAGAN, io bodily fear. Pri11oner plf'aded guilty, 
but brtct{td that tlu~ o0t"ncf' mit1ht be pa&11f'1l over, R8 she had received 
an offf'r or marriage rrnm c, gentleman, who, in all probability would 
turn her otf~ were she lo be punisbtd, and he lo di1cover her disgrace. 
To prove her nracity she producPd the following epistle from her 
enamourrd swain, which we stronp-ly recommend to tbe peru&ual of 
all those who J.,rotract thf'ir maniage by lont1 and tedious courtabip: 
- 0 My dea1· Angf'I, this comes with a pound ohausagea which I hope 
will find you in ~ood hr11ltb 118 it le,avrs me at present; I seed you 
la~uunday fo1· the first timf'. since which I hnve'nt had no peace fo1· 
thinking or your dear l!elf; I therefore will take it a• a K•·ate favor if 
you will marry m1• as ra1·ly aa poaaihle. 118 I can earn by my profe11sion 
an rxcellent livrlihood; I was l'at•Cfttchrr and sow-geldn to the late 
Duke of Yoa1a;; J hlerd& ho1°&l's, cur<'& the cholericl,; morhu~ and all 
other dumb 11.nimals, and have rt>ceivrd a KOOd hedication, thP 
d1ildrP11 we 1:,hall have will Ket their laming free gratis. I 
have ht>rn t1choolm1u,tf'r in Mr.-'t. fnmily ror the laMt fortniKht 
1111d havt~ Rlrrady tf'nchE'd the r.ldrst ht1)' jugrupkg Rlld thP. manufac
turl'! of t(illt(f'r llet>r; and ns for the ser...:,ml son I luw,· made him the 
most b1•Mt t(ra1nma1t•r a11cl rithmetickerof rill the lsd11 I rver teKched; 
1w you Mr.e J liavr t?Vt'I'}' l'lmnce of 1,rohpl"l'i111<; I hitve hou~ht n. rill+!' 

and a pair of hlanket11, I have writtl•D to the Govel'llor for his per• 
111i~si1m, nnd n•qut>Mlt>d tlu• cler~yman to have us 1111ked in church. 
lie appt>RN to be a vny nice sobe1· man, J wnntrd l,im to go and havr 
hair a pint of rum, but he was too balihfol. Ple1111e t1end me on 
answer po~t paid.-) l'l'main my dur Anf_ll"I, i·our true love.'' 

CANAnA.-ln Cn.,TTERToN'H Cuhu,·g Star, nnder the date or 2ncl 
Januan·, in the prelient year, we find that Mr. Ex-Sheriff°PARKINll, 
who could ne,\'rr keep out of hot wntt>r in this country, is no le1111111· 
J"ucky on thr ntl1rr side of tht• Atlantic. In the prr,t•11t term of tlw 
Circuit Court held in Albany, ll euit for slanc!t>r "'RS triPtl. in which 
Mr. lhcu1AN. nne or the editor11 of thr Al/Jany /Jni/11 Ad,..,!1°fiser, wn11 
plainlill; and JOSEPH W11,FHED PARKINS, rx-She1·iff or l,ondon, was 
defondant. 1'he .Jury, after IL longinvt~etigKtion or the circnmstancea, 
returnl'd a verdict ofaevtn tboueand dollars for the plaintifl: 

Ann,:n OF'l'HE HoN. F. C1.,·EN01sn.-The Hon. F. CAVENDISH ,vu 
arrP&ted on Monday evening on a chargP- or publishing three Jibe ls in 
hi11 p11prr, the Alayn Con,titrdion. lie was brought before the 
Magi:-1trntea of thP. Hnd-office, and admitted to bail on thrf'e rPCOf,1;• 
nizal\ces-himerlr in 2001. ;~Edward M•Donnt>II and William Thomaa 
Kelly each in 2001. The accused i11 bound over to take his trial in 
Galway.-Dul,lin 7'ime,. 

We learn from our Irish correspondent that Mr. STEELE, the 
u Pacificator," hH been arreated on a. warrant, charginK him with 
uttering a seditious speech. He was admitted to bail, 11.nd on the 
following dRy he attended a meetinR in Kilkenny, where he 11poke 
aa violently aa ever. Warran ta were to beiSRued the day before yea• 
terday from the head police•oO'iPe, by the orden o[ the Attorney. 
GenE"ral, for thP apprehension of Mr. WALSH and several othera of the 
Trades' Union for Bedition. Mr. WALSH ia tht peraion who proposed. 
at the meetinK at tl1e Royal Exchange in lJublin the other dny, the 
signing or a'' Df'claration of Righta''on behalr of lreland.-.A//Jion. 

Accounta from Lima announce the arrival or advices from Q11ito, 
1tlltint( that the troops had revolted, haviiu, fir&t ass&11sinatt>d their 
oft-icer11, nnd that thPy had marche1l upon Guayaquil, with thf'! in
tt>ntinn of pillaKinJl' that place; Hnd it w11s th1,uMht 11 new republic 
was to be r&tH.blished in that 9-uartrr. The M'l'Catest alar1n 1;n•r, .. 
v11iled at Gua)-aquil on the arrival o[ thiit force in that vicimty. 
All the foreiKII MhipA had been plRced uruler emharp;_o, and all lhe 
fm·riicnerR thel'e wf're embarking their families and rltf!,:t11 m1 boa.rd. 
Hopeti \Vere entf'rtained. bow-ever, that thr. city would he able to 
defrnd itt1f'lf. 1"hf' Conl{reH, by A Special Decref', admitted the 
carK'o or the AmPrican ahip Ale11i•der, cun11iatinK of tobRcca, on 
conditionatantamount to a rrduction of upward, o[twenty thouMnd 
clnllara in the duties, in order to arcure 11 certs.in 1um in cash to 
meet the prt>srnt Pmergenciea or the Government. Thh1 Decree 
directly oppor.t's itaelr to the tarilf lan in force in the republic. 

Sr,AvRRY 1N TH! Wr.aT INDIER.-1'o prove that the alavrs are not 
so ill oll'wl' givt>the followint1anec1lote a11 we hav~ l}eard it:-

tl1:be~~!t~"o7~i,1~11 Rii:h; aHv:~~ A~rJ:uuL":u:~al:.:~a;:.ti!>:~~;1M:1~gtf1~ 
journal 11s havinK run away. Shortly aftrl' the rticript of this infor
mation ·the slave himt1eH called in Hill-t1tr1•et at the hou~e of that 
Gt>ntlem11.n, who was from home, and who subsequrntly made evt>ry 
effort to find hi~ visitor, but in vain. Dy the very laet mail Mr. 
Gou1.nun:v has rrccived a letter rrom his repreaentative iH ,Jamaicl\, 
informing him that hl11 rnnaway had pre11Pntrd himRrlr on thr. elitatr, 
h1\Ving worlu•d his way back to the i1la11d, and atatrd his de~ire to be 
again receivrd a.a and enrollP.d amontc the slavPs, being heartily tired 
of frredom in EnKland, and the work required for his comparat;vetg 
mi~rrahle aupport. 

Onr informant aliaurea u1 that thl1 is by no means an uncommon 
incident. 

The Ceylon Government Gazette orthe 29th September, 18.12, con• 
taina an ortif'I' or the I{ing in CouncillabolishinK the ayatem of forc1•d 
labour which ha1 prevailiA:l in that ia and fro_m tim!'immemorial, a.nd 
whirh hes been handed down from the native Prmcrs, through the 
Governm,nte ot the Portugueae and Dutch, to the British. 

The ratificationa of a Treaty of Commerce brtween the kinJt"do1n of 
Saxony and the United State& of Mexiro, concluded on the 4th Oct., 
l~U. by JAMP.s COLQUHOUN, Esq. Comml ·Grneral for S,urony in 
Great Britain, and hi1 E1:cellency Don M. E. de GoR08TJZ.l, Minia
ter Plenipotentiary at the Conrt of St. Jam,1 111 from Mexirn1 werr 

~ .. ~~-1~db~lo~e:ri:1cii::t"..~~tD:-a~!~ 2g~h th~!u:i~~~i!~t ath: 
end of January last. 

LuNACY.-A Retum of the Namberof Lunaticanow under the care 
of the Loao CeANCBLLOI, 'lfith an account of the to~al Annual Sums 
allowed for thfl!ir Maintenance and Care, and an Eat.1mate of the total 
rents and profita of their E1tatet1, real and personal :-
Numh•r of L•rnatice, 11 returned by the .Muten of tbe Court of 

A:;,~::~•~ii!13C:,ta1 A.MUal Sum• allilwed for Ibo maiDtell&Dlle and 
care ol Lunatica,, 131,,111111° 17,, 2d, 

Estimate ol th• total rellle and p,o&ISl{lbe Ea•- real &Dd penoul 
of Lunatic,, 253 4431,31. 3d. L. A.J,ownaA11, 

' llol,i(etar, el Lunatic, IO ihe Lord Chancellor. 
Lffnacv 0,llce, ~-flui/,lin11, Fd. J!I, 18311, 
En,wauRoR CouaT or 8-a•••• (F1a1T Drrmo•.)-CoUftl Pf~ff 

,le Pf,dMhf/{ni v, r.-re, X.-'l,'bt euidefl,;e W pl_eadintr in llns 
cue, an abridgment of which we ban already publ11hed, /laN 6<111 

_con.cludtd. and the Lord O.-di11ary bas eronou,1.ced the lollowina: --
locutol' :-1• Th,i Lord Ordinary,. ha.vrng. heard tl1e Couose) Ior dta 
parties on the closed record and whole process, appuinta theM. • 
prepare mutual cH.sr.s, ar1-1uinK \he whole cause, to be be given ia .., 
tlirfir11t box-day in the en111in1vaeatiou i tobeaeen and inte,ehanye ... 
adj11stPd, an'1 relod«ed by the eecond box-day; and then to be _1raae-
mitted by the cl~rk to the l4ord Orda"narYto 6eadv;•ed.''-To e... 

~~.~ii1i~~miit!°d~f~!c:1l~t:1 ~:~t~i::~tta~!ig d°o~!di~ s:~:r::i~ -:· 
all ovrragain. 

Letters have been received in town from Cc,nstantinoplP, dated U. 
4th of Februuy, 'fbr.y state that pontical aJl&irit 1·tmained In the 
same atate aa. th~y bad been itinee· the battle at Koniah, and that the 

i~~:!";!~,~:i,e;eb;r:::s~1~i:! tC!ed~ffe~~~:en~e~::::rih!°P::r::!9.i 
the Victroy or E:ovn would be At'ttled by Treaty. A sudden tb11wr 
had taken place at Co111bmtinople. and the weather had beeoae 
um11-1ualli· warm, 'fhe po,n from Smyrna had arrived, and ~
~~~:~~~e~n~fa~d.extra meHenKt'r on the 31st ult,. but hu not 7N,' 

FaANc1s CoNST, Esa.-The Middlesex Magi11trate1, by wa7 r« 
marking their aense ol the valuable services rendered to the COUQly· 
by their late e:ii:celltnt and venerable Chairman, FRA.NCII COll'BT; ~-

:~:~r=~t;!k=db~ :ng::~~!1n~nadrt:!t:~d ~J!:~t~th~ i~n~~~:::m ~-
the SeHiona Hn111r.. Mr. CoNBT hHll been applied to, aBd has CM• 

:ecnut:i~1!: r::~ ~t:t:?,!~i~r~uC~~~~ ~-~t~~:; ~~~~~dp~!~:c.!!:' 
manship he wa,. not in the commiasion of the pta.ct for the coubly, 
and it bf'cRme nece11SRry. therefore, to apply to the Lord Chancelter 
ro introduce hia name on the 1·011 brforfl! be could officiate. His, 
etection was the unanimoua and unsolicited act of the -CountJ )I., 
g11Urates. 

The Natio11al of Thursday last contains the follow-in.- para~pb :
"At thf' Hali which took r,lace at the 'l'uileries on Monday l11t •• 
Entdish Officrr of rank waa lf'en in full regimt.ntRIS. with II ca~ 
cartridge,hox on which the word • Watl"1·loo' WlUI in111cribed·in t~ 
letters. UndP1· any roor but the K1No'a the insolence of 1.hat Er,. 
gliahman would have been chastised; hut in that assembl1 of t'lfO 
thouAand prr101111, thr. flower of the .fuate Milieu, not i1 m■n WM 
f,1und 1hat l"rlt the wound ir1fticlPd on hia country. However, if that; 
Englishman has been attf'mpting RD txperiment on our national 
charactf'r, we warn him that his experiment i11 an incomplete one .. 

~!~~i!J!r-u'i~1~y .~0~1~,: ~l:.~:1ly if h1!P.1~~~~-i~t,'·~~t~:;~r:u::t~~t !ti 
shortly ofl~1·.''-[Alluding, we supposf'. ton 11,rand Ball which ia to 
take rlace in a 11•w dAyi.. for tlit~ henefi.t or the Poliah RPfugee1, at 
tin• old Ope-ra Co111iq1w.)-NothinK can be mort~ gratifying than to
witu,•ss tlu~ conciliatory rffi•ct11 of our •' ir1crf'a1-1i111( rrit>ndahip" whit 
our rxcelhmt rri1•nds the Frt>nch. Thank Gou our nilors love tbea 
RII much aa the11 love 011.~r,..,o ... 1,..d; ... •.;.ro.;.! .... ...., __ 

l n itcconlance with our µromiKt'. we submft the following Sum111aT· 
o( Clerictll events or the paMt month:-

PR.KFSH,MBN'rB. 

!~~~~:11F.d :l~~-t~~.· ~:!~c~~~1:~; H~ ,' ;1)!:1:~t1~1::::;;~~~!°~r:~.~~~~~·t AN• 
A1IIIP)'. II..'!., to R.t'rtnry 11f 111111lsh11111, Norfu1k-Pa.trou, Sir J. A1th1y, Bart. 
ll111ll'll'y, J.C., to R.•l·tory or Rhh,meaduw, Suff'o1k--ratro11, R.ev. J, D:uh:ley 
lhr•••11,.J.,lm, to PNp1•t1111.I C11ru.c1· ul \\-•rl'ay,St. Mary,Cumbtrla.11d-Patna,. 

llf'ILII aml <'ha1,trr 111 ('arlhlP 
Iledfor,I, R. 0., lo Vlear:,ge of St. {Jrorge, Brandon HIii, Brlstol-Pa&ron Daaa 

01111 Cha.11t•·r or Hrl~lol 1 

llPrnrr•, Ralph, to Rl'clorynf H,1rk~ll'Rd,Su1Tulk 
Rovan, ·r ., t11 Vlear11,e ol' St, Peter·•• Ca1·marlbC"usblre-Patro111 St, DaYid._ 

C1111 .. ,, •• J.l\mpe1t•r -.. 
llt>thcl. 0 ,lo Jbclurr of \1"11rple,dou, Sui 1·y-P11tron, Kinn College 
Abt'Lll', ll., 111 Rt1c!11rv 11f \\'hlthournt•, H,r.,furd11hire-Pn11011, lll11h,ofHer■r..
R11rh, !-,:., II U., roV1rn.ra1tt'11f I.i1tl• M:irluw, R11cJu1-P11l1or;,S, Dircb1 B1• 
n,y11n,1:i, .. 1·1l'•, llullnfl, 1.111col1111hir•- P11.11·on, Rl11h1111 of Lincoln 
Cnrv1•r,J11111t',.lo R.t>r.torv nf IIP,·i1oiha111, Xorfolk-Patrnu,(l. Anson, B11ct
Ch11.p111ll11, W, Jun., tn Vlcarnge 1,f Ba11lngbourne, C11mbrldge11blre- Patro■ 

lll'Rn a.ncl Chaplfr nfWt>1tml11etPr 
Ch11t1il'lll,A w., 10 Vlcai-•it• uf Sbudy Camps,Ca.mbrltlgHhire-Palron, ·rrlnil; 

Col11•11", Camhridge 

~~r::~11.·•t-:.~~·~:r!!~~~~r"~~:;:-;i:!1:.~~C'i~!::::::::f.;::~:::: f,~~~q:'S~:-~~~ 
:~:'..~:~'.J.:·1': rt:~r,r~~~~~!~~,r"~1~:~t::r;.~·,!!r11~1::~·Pnf•J~~~l~-J~-.:f:s 
Uil-dll'Rlt•IIP, H., to llHt11r)' of Sanfonl. Wllt"-P11tron, ·r. 811lt11m, Bsq. 
I lo1•p•r, J., Roh••n,lon, K•nt-Patron, De11.n and Cl111.pt•r of R.och,.11ler 
ha.11.c, W. 1 •. , to Vlcara.,t:P of Pirton, with Croom,.. l>'Abltot 11nno:•d, Worcnl~ 

,hlrr-P11.tro11, R11.1·lof Co't't'ntr~ 
,l11ck•on, W.,to Vlc11.r•g• nf Ve111'lth 1 CumbPrl-.nd-P1t.tron, Dl11hC1p of rarlltho 
Ja111t>11,,l11loo,t11 VlcRrR([t ,,rBt. John tlu1 Bsptl1t, Ptt.l'rbornugh1 Nortl11\n1111.., 

1!1h't>-P11.l1on, Rish11pt1( Pl'tPrborou,t:h 
Klni,;,lun,.lohn, lo Vicar11g1> of Nmth Pethrwyn, l1Pvon-1'nlron, n, of Drdfor• 
I<1::u~!1ull,H. &., to Vicarage of Nortb Blml111.m, Norlolk-Patron, Hon. G.A,. 

Llr1ton, •r., to VlcaragP. of \Varmtngton,Norrl1ampton11.-Pat. ICarlof w,1111Ul11'11 
Llo~·d. W., to Vicarage of Lla11fch11.njfel It.hydlthon 1 111111 Llamlewy Y,ti-atle■aJ' 

M~~~::1~tt1:!fl~:11!:;~tK~a'!:.'!:1t~i:.:1irtdirP11l1.-Pat. 1lf11.r 01 North•m 
"lll•a, H •. to RPclOl'J of Foul1ba1n, N11rf11lk-Patron,8lr J11.1!0i1 Aatlpy ..... 

l\llllner, W.,10 Vicarage of St. AUl(H11tln, DN11tol-Pa.tron, I>. and c. oF Drl.tal 

1\1 ~!:!"~~~~;!bi!'~r,;1~i:~!;,~' :r'o°a!'r~!t:toi: and Co11nte111hurJ, Devonahlre-...,_ 
N"rvl',P', n.,to Rt>ctorr of Pnole, St, l\1lcC11f!l'11, Wilts-Pnlron th111 King 
PIPl'I, \V, o,, to Vtc11.r11.l(e or Aahhockln;, Suff'olk-P11.tro11,1h1• ktur 
Po0r'Bi,~!~!i~~o Perpel11alCuraey o[ troud, Oloucestenhlre-Pa&ron, Bbliop 

Pr~~~1t1\1,f~i~,pt:r~:~\~~t,~:YH1111Un1lel1b, wllh Vicarage of Elmatead-Palr•• 

a~:tj_~i'.~~ov~i:~~f;.0 ~r;ei;h:.:~s~.:::;~p:;1~;~1t~r·t~,~~;:•, •s11-
1to1i111,011, D., to llerp. Cur•r,11r W1101le, WHtVoi-k--Pn.,O.~·utworth, a,._ 
ll.~:~l'h:.'{t,~~~i,~)~::r. or ,. PhJllp's Church, Sal1ord, La.11caililre-Pa1r.._ 

Alllk,•1,1, R,, to Vicarage ofCro11by-~n-Bdfll, Cnmbl'rland-P11tron, Rp nfCa,H1'1e 
Randy", W .• lo VlcarajlfnfSt,l\lary a, Rnerh1y, York~h.-Pairon Ld Chaur.•»w 
:-;colt, •r., to R.t>1dory 11r Waprl'nham, No1·t~1•111ptor·11hlre-- l111.1rn11', Op. ol Llnnla 

:~~ttl:~s~;·,~0 b:!:~~~:r8~t.11L~i~~;:~:~~t:~~~·;;ri~1l11:!1trf~hc:!,~:~•r9~-::,._ 
Pnll·on, Vicar nf Camhfrwell • 

Sluhhtn, N.J., to Rtctory of Somer•ham, Suffolk-Patron, 1lev. N. J, SlnbM• 
or Higham • 

S•~~~~~•~fp~!:it~~~- Curacy of Rn1lt>y, ChHhlre-Patron, R•v. J. D, n...,._• 
RundPrland, ·r.,L.J., Vlcariige of •rua,vonh, Ded11-Pat.,•rru11t.ofShO P.Ta,... 
T1;;;;~~i:~/·n~ft':' RPt:torJ or Huish Cbampftowtr, Bom•raet-Patroa,SIJ' L 
Turbitt, J, H., Vicar of Powlck, Worcester~hh·e-P11.lrt1n, E11.rl of Cn,enttY 
Waddln,&!on, O., to P.rp.C11racy of Great St. Mary's,C11111hritlfl"P-Pat. Trln,CeB. 

~;:~:1~11. it'.~~ov~::t~~; :~ ~!:n~:~~!~·,1:»0::::.-:~;~-;;!~·.1~1,~i,~~ :ro::;.~~-.. 
;m:::J.~r.'to'V~~'~:e':i°~!i~:::;:.~·.•.~j~~~:~!~~r..:~ron, Lord Chan.;u. 
Worsley, C., to Evening J,1:t11rtrof SL 'fhoma11's Chureh, Ne1Yport, l■I• of WL 
Wrlggleawortb, J. D., 1oc~!s'ftcfYi:tNd~Btfs°l~1~1).Patron, Blab11p of .si,-. 

t~:~~ri.1~.:· :.1:~~ ,:;~~~~1:f ~h!8be~:: t!~:~J.::t-;~~;!~k~r.~::en&or of Ywll 
Cl,~~t%'~ :·u~:e,:~:;, ~~eW,0Jhft:;::~:\:,::~!r ~1~1;~~t::r~ ri,~e~~:::~orm~-
Clark•o11, Towol•y, R.tctorof Aetou Scott,wlth Hlnx1on CombesVla•rit• S•l-.i,. 

j:~11~1;,:Ji~~e;, i~:~b:~e, Cl\mbrld1eshll'e-Patro111, J. 8'8.ckhoua,, sq., .,.. 
Elford, William, Rt'ct('lr orr,ewtrenehard, and Vk!ar ofNortb Pethet\Yln Dema 

Patron ofthe former, W. D. Onuld, E,q.; of the 111.Uer, the D.uke r,f Brdror,l 

~::::{i'ii:~,~~·J~~~::~~igN!!.tb:O":~!;h!1~!l1h:.:,;t;tr:e·. "!~;i5 ~1~tM-= 
Canon-of Petnborourb Ca1hedral-Patron1, Dean and Chapter of Pe&erlllnl" 

1~::~:;~;.~ta~ef o:V!1i1l!•,b~:':;:~~~~!f pi!Q:h1!orner, E1q. 
,Jone,, Elll1, Curate of Lymfn11on, Hant..,...Pauon, Vlear of Boldre 
Jones,John, R.f'ctorof Bot1wnn1, Carnarvo11shlre-P11trnn, n.. of MtlltJne 

t:~,;:.'T~.•&\,~V'1'::r0!r"c°::; ~:;:~:C.•t:~~~~O~~t~s·c~':°holald-
Pa.tron. tl1e Bl11bop orcarlhle ' 

L,snna,D., R.ectorof Rodmarton.Glouaeatenhlre-Patro11. CT Morgao •• =:~1::~'1~8~~ ".j::: :: ~:::r~~f«in~Y::;;,t;:tron, Bton c~n.·ge. • 
Newbolt, W. 1l, Rector of More1t•1d1 H•nt11 and. Minor Canon of w,....,.;.,.. 

Cathedral-Patron, Bishop of Winton. 
Pea.ch, H.,of Derby 

~:=~~f,~~.!..~r ~=~r'?f!:~~:~-:~:: 
-a.ll!hard, Charles, Prebendary of Wtneheater Cathedral 
·111a1rell, W'.M., Realor ef Flllel1ll a.ud Eaat 811ckla.nd, Dnon-Pn. ■..ir•~.--

.~j!~:1~:a-j~~f:0!1!tfo~:n:~~ ~~ ~~~~1.dit:~~ :;~r.:t1:~~ .. ~~~~=~: 
Welllilt, w., DD., 11.eetor of Hutln1let,h, KeRt; of Tl1•h•nl, ...... , .,. .. -i 

:~::::i~an=•bnu~~•~h~';::!ro:!r;rl,~.:, ~~·,11:~:b.:r:.~~7~ 
Wb1tely, o. K , or How"I OreN, !'"r.•lltl~b••• ••rU. · · ' 

(Far the ""'41 CkriCGl lnl1/111ence oid<,,,,. 3.) 
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Cl1'Y.~ATIIIUU'f K'YBNIJID. 

The SettlPment nr the Con1UI Accou11, took ,,Jaee on Wednt"llday. 
It proYed a Bull aecoun!t and pa11ed oyer witliout any de(alcation. 

:~eh1!i::~::0,!~,n~ be:;;1~' .!~":b:f!w::;a~d ;rerq4;:t~~ 
tion for the new acco11n1 clo■ed at 871 f. 

No material variation ha■ occurred in any or our F<1rPign Bonda 

tt":nr':, B:,~i.~&;i';:_"'ltpea:~~::~~~~:~. ~~! ;;t~ i~ !~:~~~ 
or payment. and, the bonds are quotrd 1021 I ex dividend. Spani1h 
Stock left off al 1711, Hr•zilian at 511, and Greek at 34. 
:llallk Stock .......... 1971 1981 I New 3t JI"• C•••••••• 941 i 
India Stock •••• •• •••• 209 210 4 JI"• Cent. 111!6 ••••• 1021 100 
:1 per Cent. Conoolo ... 871 I Hank Lons Ann ••••• 171 5-16 
3 perC•nt. Reduced •• 881 India Hondo ••••• •• 33o 34, pm, 
3J per Cent, Red. •• •• 951 I Exchequer llillo •••• 47• 48• pm. 

Con101a ror Ar.r.011nt •••••••• 87t I 
We have received, by expreaa, the Paris Journals up to yrsterday'1 

4'1te. From these we have some facts or gre:t.t intere"t and imr,ort
ance; the firl't in inte-re-at probably i~ that Viscount Clu1t.eanb1•iJtnd, 
the editnra or the Quotitlien'M, Gazetted, F,ffllot', Couri,-,. ,I• t' Eu"°~' and aome other Ro)·aliats, who had bP.en made the objects or R 
~tate proaecution ror writing in hehalr or the D11cees11 of BPrri, had 
l,een ucguitted.-The French Fund" have rieen. Thfl! Five per 
Cent■• cloaed at J04f. :x>c.; and the Three per Cents. at 78r. 80c. 

Mmt of the Cabinet MinisteMI aa11tmbltd at Earl Grey's ye11terdRy 
morning, and aummonaea are iaaued for another Council to be held 
at tlfo o'clock to-da,. 

.: :e;:t~1fl 1!:;!011~!t~itn~:r a!~e·1!!!~~:'rn11~~~m~!cl1~:~~;r~~~ 
ille late gale,, was quite &a.re at anchor at Holy lahmd on the 27th; 
the only accident was in the crockery ware, and thRt very triftinr. 
and not any whate-.·er to the machinery or vessel, which ia e.zpected 
to reach London to•day. 

ANcrEN'r Bn1ToN11.-FridaybPing St. David's Day, the Honourable 
and Loyal Socif"ty or Ancirnt Britons celebrated their ll9th Anni
'feniary at the Freemasons' Hall, 1.ord Mostyn in the chair, who wall 

t:SM~::i.'t a:!i!~s~:~:11~mv!~e;;i;i~it~1·. w:n:.t~~~ ¾i1i~h::!i~} 
St. Asaph and Bangor, thr. Hon.Mr. Trevor,Colonel \Vood, SerjPant 
Jone11, &c. From the statement made by the Trea,surer, the lunda 
of this meritorioua Society seemed to be in a most proaprront1 con
dition, and were considerably incrr1111ed by Friday's anh11crip1ion. 
.Amongl't those announced were the 1'ing111 IOO KS.; the DncheH or 
Kent'R .'iOI.; Lord Moatyn's l0OI. i Sir W. W. \Vynn't1 ojOI.; 1111d 
from the Riahopaor Hangorand St, Aaaph (both preernt) 10 f.'S, each i 

::s~r;tYo~~h~ !1~1rlr~'n t~i• th~dJ ::r-rut~:n°~1~~:de!~f1!il-~1:11!0 :~d 
·from their &Jtparently health,and happy condition, exhibited a acrne 
-which it was delightrul to w11neH. The children, male and female, 
sang unitP.dly an Ode. f'Xp1·r~1dy written ror the orcpion by Mr. 
Parry. and with such tilt.ct as to prodnce a unanimous e11core. The 
auhscription, we are happy tn add, amounted to upwnrdfl or 1.1001. 

DBA.TH OP Ma. l\.f.\nn1orr, C11A1n,uN oFTHE M1DDLRHX SEss10Ns, 
-Friday tbiR gl'ntlt:ruan, who was lately appointed Ch11.irm11.n or the 
Middlesex St11sioiu1, in the placP. nf Francis Const, Esq., died at 
Sydenham, whP.re he hacl latt<'rly taken up hia residence for the 
benefit of his health. He had hr.en for ~ome time in a delicatP. state 
of health, and had been comprllrd to giviJ up antntion to hia duties. 
1t was through his inatrumf'nt11lity that thr. 11rranKement wu11 made 
for removing the minor fPloniea from the Old BailPy. He had been 
for many yP.ars in thP. Cnrnmi!lsion, and was formerly one of the 
sitting Magistrates at Qnern•squnre. 

An Inquest lYIIS htld on Fri<li1y mnrnin"atthe Union Coflee-hou11r, 
Uninn•Rtreet, Blackrrin.rs, berore Mr. Pnyne, on the hody or Mrs. 

!~~:~~~l~~~::;:1r~o:'th!1:v~1=~1~!"i11:tu!~ ,\:ct~~~!d11::~1i~ t:J~~ 
t::~=~~n~:~~~r~tA~~ttr:a~?e;ciJ:r,i~d On hW~d~e-~d~y· l~11r:1\:t~~~: 
chased aome orangrt1 or a m1m nt the door, 11ud arte-rwarda dividP.d 
~e or the,n, and, !riving R pirce to her Rervant, commencr.d eating 
tht. other part hf'rarlr in good health and 11pirit11. Scarcely, howeu¥r, 
had she fini1htd tating the fruit whPn she wa\11 Ruddeoly aeized with 
1trong eonvulaion11, nnd appeared to be chokinit. All 11he conld 
mticulate waa, •• Ora.ngP, orange, oh Lord !" and retchrd vinlently, 
but notbing came from her 11omach. Siu.• remained in thia diatrP1111-
ing atate for about hair an hour. when she exp1red, medical aRsi11t
ance during the period or hPr R11Ri!ring11 h111vi11g been aought in VA.in, 
and did not arrive until 11hP. had been dead some minute■• Verdict, 
J)irfl hv thp ViRitAtinn nr Ond. 

DON Qu1Xu·rH, lt.LU~1·RA·Nm UY UKUI\OK c-RufKtf1:tANK·. 
On i\lareh I \\'I\• r111hlbh••I. pricP 6,. hnnnd. Vo), tor T HE ACHIIWEMENTS or llON QUIXOTE; to be compr;,e,1 

In tln'te YOlamc1, h,ln1 a u11lf111·1n r•ntl11u11tion, aml t11rrnlnl( Vol. XIV, of 
ROSCOE'S NOVIH,IS'r's LIBRARY. 

WHb be Orl1inal lllu1tratlon1 b;Y ~f;!f:w~~ulklhank. Jmaglnarr Porlr11.ll1, 

11 A 1erlt1 of nut and rnrtRbl, 12mo1, rt~•ntly 1tart,1l hr a judicious tdltm·, 
and coplou,ly lllu~trattd with etching, rtom lbc hand ohn f'Xqul!llte hmnouri•t~ 
ja tr11th 11 .:real orl(lnal ma1t,r In lil• 1rt-Alr. Oeor1e Crniklh11nk'"-Qnar, Ru, 

"We think that Cruikshank l1a1 b•en more happy in his dcllnntlon• In this 

;:~::1!~ryn1~0 tii'?h:! .. ~11!r ~,:.c~W!n, :'ho~;',,~~~ !~.:~!J~:.;rt~: ~t°;!~~:~~~.; 
-l\h11ropolltan.-- lffl111tham Wlh1on, RS Ron.I B,ich1111(1'P, 

P~~.~~~!~ir:~~~~i'};!t,!\~.Y!r,!!::~~~;J~T :::J;:g~o~-!~eL;;:~1!. 
l'atent, which combln, enry lmrr0Ytmt11t In q1111.lily, •hRp,. Rnil cnlnur 11f the 
la11h11,lr Cf'nt11ry, II.II! tl1n!lP man11f11ct11r,d bv RORRR'r FR.ASli:S and co., 
)411, RP,l'Pnt-11trPfL-R1111t1 l1m• 111111lilv, 21,,; Ex1r11 f111ptrfh1fl, 1-b, 

()A r~~i ~ro~0 a~~1:n~p~~J fa•~~;~,t~11~~ c;:::~\~.~;;;:,;;-:~ko1~~1t,i~ 
Public araln,t a mo,t nnfalr 1y1rem which hM tern for 1nme tlmt 11ra.r.tl11t,I hv 

~~hr~~tr;ro)~a ~:~'c~1~~~• :(11~::!rl~t';:ei:~::,~1::~n~-g"!,'~k,:r a;;:!1~.?n~iftf!:~ 
•l1hed DltA WINO R.OOllS, lnferl11r lm.it1tlon1 of wblrh are lntroducccl 11n1l,r 
'l"■rlou1 11amt1, and by hnu•es whll"li have hlthrrto ""umrd to thcm,cJ.,,11 lhe 
char11ctcr of belnl' orl1lnal In tlielr h1,•,11tlon,, 'fhe ntr,mc elum1\nP,1 of th,•• 

~~~~~~c:;d ~11~:~T!fi~~~t 11:~t ~~ .1:::11. ~ii1~k'rt11:~:c~1~:~ttvo• l\~d~.~~~\~:~ ~~1!~ 
&Ion. To tl101e P1mllit1 who are In thl' habit or wltnt',1111 th,lr 11um,rou11 hn• 

E~~~e:~:~~ ~:~t~~t0~e~h::,:~~tfuii;t bgt';'i:~\a~~~ \1i1i~l1~~,1~8~~•i,!~'1~0~1~:! 
may ftnd It ti1clr lnttre1t to ht n111y lmlt11.tnra, Mlle, and Bdward!l wlll ptrl'f'\"tte 
ln their cxt1·Uona to prrduce Original DHign,, and thus to cnsnrc n coullnuanrc 
or thoae favo11r■ which th,y bu• er•r con"ld•red It their lughcllt ambition tn ;:~'t;:J!~~• and Bdwa~d•'• only \V11.rehou1e Is at No. 1341 Oxford-atreel, nea1· 

JOHN BULL: 
Jn--t_f!blhhetl. P._l'lee la. Id, METAPHYSICAi, Il'IQUJRV into the Methnd. O~i•ct•, and 

l\null of ANCIBN'T anlll MODRR:N PHILOSOPHY. ByJ. P. 
CORY, Blq, l'ellow ofCala• Colle1e,Ca111brtdge. 12mo. 

ANCIENT FflAOJIENTS ,.~Yt~~e.,"J(E!-i1ctAN, CHALDRAN, BOYP• 
TIAN, andotber \Vritfl.11, Or,,ek land Bn•111h. 8l'O. Sec1>11d Edition. Price 
11, h, William Pickf'rlng,57,Cbaneny-1anc, 

T HE TEXT or t~n.:ttNJus·J1ii,lit~~h::· now printe<l by the 
Unh·•rsitl•• enn•ld,rl"'d, with N'fflrtne• t11 a n,port by a Suh-Com

mllttfl er DIHt11llnl( Mlnl•l,r•. Ur THOMAS ·ruR'l"ON, D.D., RtJCillR 
Pror,1Rnr or Dh·lnlly In tbe Unlffreltr of Cambridge, and Dun of Peter• 
bnrou,:h. 

Carnbrldp: Print,d by .John Smltl1, Print•r to the UniYPr•lty; John W. 
Par1rtr, Csrnbrld,, D,pe•ltnry, \l",at Strand, r,ondon ; ,old J1.h10 by Rlt'tn"nns, 
St. P:t.ul'• Church-yard : D•ishlons, and Stenn■on, Cambridre I and Parker, 
Oxford. 

NRW P.ARLIAi\lENT, 
J,11r tmhliahPd, y,rlec lwo "hllllng, and 1hcp•nee, 

A ~:?~P~,~[,~Ol~r-fi1,ee-;.:;»C:::~i t~fo!\~,; .~~:~!~!~!~; 
the Hcrorm Aet11 tn t11tJ1 Co11nh·, City, and Rnroagh n1urn1n.- Al"'mb,ra to 
Parlism,nt, and ••rry C11 ■ nJc In tbtlr 1t.rrr•1tnlallon 1l• 11·P lhe Se11lon of !:' T!i~::.b•lleally arranged, wllb an A pp,ndix of 111eful Parliamentary Ll■ta 

Al•n, pr!e, Slxpe1,c,, 
V.ACHER'S PARl,IAJJBNTARY CO:\JPANION: contalnlnl'cnrr,ctLh•t• 

of thfl H11u,c of p.,.,n and l11101e nf Common•. 1th 1he Town fle1lde11ff!II of 
lhe !'11,mhtn, a.nil otb■r lr1formatlon tHHlial 10 uery one cngagtd In Parlia• 
menlary Duin,n, 

Vath,r and Son, !9, Parllam,nt-11trtet, WPolmh11ter. 

,ftl!lt -p11h1lth•rl, dtmT Syn, 121. 

s•,;r11!~~F;~~h~~u!1~:~ i~~!~1~ihl::~~1et~·11tR~~lpea~~~Ot11!'!b!:~~~I~:; 
1tn11lblt and nalnrRI: nn•I lhP pel't'•J"tlnn of whRt I• bf'J1.ulif11l and 11at11ral tn 
lan,1",ap,, &e., di1plaved 1hroughoat h1 tlie 1no1t agreeable manner._"-Llterary 
0:1zPne, 11th. 23. · 

u I.et all who J,111n lo makP a plta1ant tour, and w1lle an a,r.e11.hle honk 
abnul it, tral"rl &rt11r th, ma1111l"r nf 011r a11!110r; l1,r Jollerlnll'• on rlu! Lohe and 
Peep Into LIL Vrmle• m11ke" •rn p1,a,h11[" ..-nh1m,."-Atl1P11:ri11m, Feb. 23, 

l,ran.lnn: 11rinle1I for ~impkln an,1 i\fa1·11l1all. ~lallnntir!l' Hall.r,ourt. 

'fRANSL.ATIOS 01r l\l&OK'R Cl,A\'IS APOC.Al,YP'J'ICA. 
J111t puhli11hfld,i11 81'n 11rict 101, 6d. In bnu1I•, 

A ~!~ n~: 1 ~',•;,n~f~f J~!~~~!~h11~~:1~:~~r"~h1t;~ln~~-m;~:~~~11tt~~~ 
frm11 ti,, l,1.lln of 1h, lat,"t Edlliod nr tb, l\n, Jo•t11h MtdP, R-D. Hv R. 
HR.ANSR\' COOT'Efl., E,q.-l'rinltJ for J. G. and F, Rlvington, St, Paul'• 
Churrb yard, al'II \V"11IP•·I'"' 1•IReP, Pall-mall. 

0( wl,nm mu ht luul,j11!ll publi!lhl'il, 11v l11fl Tran11l11tr1r nf thfl ahon Wnrk, 
A CO:UJIE:S 11'ARY on the I\.EVELA'flON or ST. JOHN, or the Apne&• 

l}·p11t. 11181"0, rrltll'6,,IM. 

S'l"lJAfl'l"S 'rHI\F!R Yl!.Al\8 IN NORTH ,UIF:RICA, 
,f11d rmhli1hrd, a npw Edltinn, In l\\'O lhlck rnliunn, rrlre 11. h., 

'J"HIREE YlsARS in NORTH AMElllCA, By JAMES 
Of T1i:::~,i~:!;~~nE:?"th::~~::~,"t~~~1~:· 1t::i1r::d11 UII tbP OJIJ"Ol'hlnUy or111vln,r 

lhnt we l0111( ha"e wi~hr•I tn ~te H1c-h a Honk a l\11oic 1,r Trllvrl11 In Fr11eral 
Am,rir11, w1·it11"n hy 1\11 ho11t,t, rli11t,l\•tlnnJ1.lf, Rnil rn•nptltnt nh1tr1·,r, bul on•, 
wl1n, tl11111rh t•lucatrd nml acr.nmpli11hrd, 11l11mM nol hr or lhP !!111111 or rrartl,ed 
in tht arlilice11 or tnnllinir Autbor11, ont ltu 1t.11xlnu11 tn nmu!lt or ,urpi-1•", 
01· 10 nmk•blm•tlf he lnlked (Ir a, c\cnr nr 1lttP or patrinlir, !1111.11 to t'Xhlhit 
nn nnnrnhhtcl vl,w nr fnct11 n• tbl'y nrMt, :i.nd In pr11rh·ny in pll1in :i.11d 1hnpll' 
l11n11:11alt'l'th• r,1111!1 or an nllt'mive J1.n1I di11crlmlnat111,r cnur11e or ohserv111inn 
on mPII 11.11,I lllln,:-l",' nnthin~ tJCIPlllll\t;lll(, !IOI' a11irht lltl!lll;;t down In mnlie11.' 
Snd1, ,n frnn.,d, :n11l ~" writtPn, i!l the work h,r,,r, 111, and wc tbertfore 1tru11gly, 
rrcnm1nP11tl lt,"-Edinhnrgh Rrvil'w,,lan11111"v, IS32. 

l'rintl'd for Rob,rt Cadell and C11., Edlrlburgh ; and \fhiltaktr and Co. 
Lm11l1m, 

Lll-'E OF sm. WAt, l'IUt fLALEIOH, 
Ot1h11r~n XI ofl11e 

RntNOUROI-I CADINB1' LTBR.ARY. 
Ju1t rublbbtd, 51. c\otla hoar,:11, with Po11ralt. ~t11l11, and Autograpl11, by Hora• 

h11r11h. Jal'k~nn. nod Rruc,. 

L'~~d ~Jg1~~fn!!:~n1::11:!!!m~~!J1~1!1~!!t:rl1~r!:;~:~~\l~~11~V!~1:~f~~ 
ii Tltw or th• mn,t hnrortnnt "rranHctlo"'• In tl1fl Rel,n111 nr RllzRbeth 111111 
Jami" I.: Skrtcht1 of Rnrh•i!fh, R!l•ex. ~tcrp111ry Ctrll, Sltluey, Spen .. r, an,1 
olhtr K1ninr11t Cnnlcm11or:ul,!l ! Wltl1 a Vlndll'Rtlnn or Iii• Ch:i.rRct,r from the 
Attnclc■ 11f Hum, Rnd· oth•r Writtn, By PA'rl\ICK FRAS&n. TY'fJ,ER, 

E•{tj;~p!!:!~~~t~i.=""i:;nricht,I nnil a11tl1flntlcafPd hy mRny nl11abl, docum,nl!l 
d•pn11lted in HI• Mnjutf~ !Hatt Papt,r Office; aRd, In eo111,qutnH or rt11tarclie• 
In tht1t Natlo1111.I Arehi•"'"• a 114'\'9" ll!Jht ha1 11e,n tltrown-not only nn 101ne 
t"lnll 11UhPrtn enn11ldrr,il n, St11t• l\ly1tflrll"1, frnm ·t1111 atlPmpt to n11r•nl 
wMeh n11r1t.,ul•~twrlttnhave-rctlrf'tl In d,apalr-bnt al10 on othtn of lhc 
hl:rhr,l hi1tni-ir11l imrnrtanrc nn "·hieh II """"' · ,up)Xl•td the r11\l,-t in• 
fnrm11.lln11 hall alrndv be,n nhtalned, Sir \\•a.11er'11 own U11puhl111hPd l\lan11• 
1erlr11, rrt•rn,,I In th, Rrill1h lf1111•11m, wt1·• ah1n co1111111ttd; and frnm th I'm 
RC'!\"ttal cur\0111 p111"tlrular1 and tXlract• h11v11 he,n d,rlvrd. 'J'h•n 01·l;i:i11nl 
l,l'lltr• and Jnurn1t.l• ~~nnot 1,eih11r11 he tnn lli11:l1ly 1111ri1trlat,t1: tl1e-y art the
only 1or, cni,lf'~ lo •11 h11hnalt JI.ml n11el knnwledv• nr tli, rra,1111r.ll0111 or 1111~1 
al(t1, 11 111-ty b• !lf'fln hr the tnttr•!lelnr drtalb 1bry h11Te fnr11h1hed for thi1 
l"11h11ne, which, lht P11hll•h•• 11 ean cnnlitlflnlly •tale-, wlll hp lflllnd to eonlaln 
1~:r1::t;~ ~~~«~lr,~:r"::;'~11~~1. ::,1l1:~11~;:~1 ~:,~,~,~~dil~t a0~t~~~::1i~:~. ~::~~~:n. 

•r1i, Pthrch No. nf 

Tzf h.d~y t11e H~n. ~n.~0:1·0~, conla~~ lh~rol~w1! s!bt~l1l1~en1~~ 
I. 

BATO!li' HAJ,f,, 
A Land1cape Yitw or tlie l\larqul1 or WP1tmln11,r'1 Scat, by Danlell, R.A., 

engra.td l•y l\ed.1way, .. 
C O U N T E S R O F ·r A N K E R V I L L E, 

a lh1tly Cllll'rl\vtd Portrait, 
J. 

C A T H E R I N E S R Y T O N, 
Rl'prnentlng on, or the mo1t beanlifnl Cn•tumn of the Ha.lfteld Fl!le, from a 

I>rawir11t 1,y Pan\,, 
tin~~:~.r:!~i:z;;.~~t•nl• comprkc a varil'lJ or 01·lglnal papers by tl1e mo1t di .. 

N,R, Th, ';OU~\T MAO,\ZINB, Vn1. I. 1111933, ronhln11 n~•rly 300 nrhtlna1 
p11.11tn a111l th1tly 11nrly-,11.llrlll"tl! lllu•trafior,11, pt let. h1111t1,omtly l11111nd, 2h. 

F.clwaiJ Bull, New l'ubllo Suhs<!rirllon Library, 26, HollH-11trtd,Cav,ndl1h. 
1qu11rl'. 

NE)\• PUUl,ICA l'ION'S, ,. 
CHEAP T.IRRAR.Y or MOOP.:RN FTCTION. 

On the ht l'tlarr.h wu r11hl11hr1l, In 3 Yol•., prlct 11nlv 411 Jll't 'tOlnme boun1l In 
moroccu cloth, lhe 8ECO:iD MO~'fHl,y SET of 

1'1OLBURN'S MOllERN NOVELISTS, 
U r,nntalnl11(1' 

PET,11..\:U; nrlheADVB:"'"'l'UI\KS of aGENTJ,21\fAN' 

March3 
DR. COURTRNAY'S LAST POPULAR WORK. 

Tbe 181h BdHlon, t,rlt•4•. 

A N HISTORICAi, and PRACTICAL TREATISE on 
SYPIII LIS an• 1111 CON'RBQUBNC&S,lll11•t1at•il hy 111anyf'Xtranr1Unary 

•·ue• ·ro whll'li are added, Pradlc-.1 Oblervatln111 on n11,a1H nfth, u,11,ra
tiff 8flftm, 11n N,nou1, Oeneral, and LneJ1.l Drblll"ty, with a •u11•rlor Mod@' of 
TreatlJIPnt, th• r••11lt nr npw•M• ef tl1lr1y J•an' ,xt•n•lv• and ,uen111flll 1•ra~. 
lice. By<:. JI. COURTENAY, 11.D,, No, 21, Howland·1trHt1 Filzroy-1quare, 
lalP of fl.nh,r1.~1r.tt, Adelrhl. 

Printed fo1· the Aulhnr, and ao1cl Jno Sl1Prll'rMMI and Co. Paternoslflr-ro•; 
Onwhyn, 4, Calhttine ,1r,et,S&r11nd: Mar•li. 145,0xfonl-•treet: Ch11.pp1ll, St, 
Pall mall; Sutbttlimd,9, Calton-•tnct, B1llnb1n•h; and all Book"llers. 

0( whn111 sil,11 may hP l,a,1 1 

DR. COURTRNAY~ rflll'brat•d TREATISE 1111 ATR(CTUfl88 of the 
URETHRA anrl RRf'TUll, inwlilcb Strtelnrf'• ~f lrnm t,n lo lwHIJ J•an" 
duration l1He been crr,t:tually cur.-d h1 a ff'IV w•clr1, and It■ 1uperlorlty lherebr 
fnHy PIIR' Ji11litfl; btlnJt' the 'lhl tdillnn, price 311. 

"Tli" lumlnou, view• 1aktn of tbe•P. dlu•a•P11, tnJfllliflr \\·Ith th• Important 
warninw• agalnll fll:ff''"• t11lltle the-•e work• to grut 11ra1,,., and wP m11v BIid, 
as a fnrther r,co111m•ndatl11n, lhat tb•r are written wllb mueb delicacy and mo. 
ralllv,"-ln1p,et11ranrl Llt,rarr RPVlew. 

•• w, tn•trt11!11 the l1lifhP,t orlnlnn or llr, Court,na.y', profeulonal 1lclll, an( 
eongrah1hltfl him on bi, 111eee-11f11I 11ndj11dlclut11 applleatlon to lhose ,enre and, 
oftrn fat11l rli•l'll•fl ■ "-E11rnpfl11n 1'he•sln•. 

G LASGOW WT'l"ERY.-U~UIUH-; Wt;HH, :Stock•lroker, 
hmnerly of the old e-1t11.lll11hed Htall" L11tt,ry Offlr.e•, 9, C11rnllll1, 1111d 1;1 

LuilwatP-1tr,el, inform, tht P11bllc, lh11t hnlnR bffn duly 1111ll1nrl'trd by tl.e 
C11mmluionro fnr rhe lml'rOT,mtn~ of Gl••row ln l11n• a,,d dh1pn1t nf the 
'flekPIII or lhe 01,ASGOW LOTTER.Y, hf' hu, for thRt p11rro•e, np,ntd an 
Od\ee nnt donr to Nurthumhe-rland Jlnu1t,CHA RISO CROSS (un the Stnnll 
11-de, )alP th, Po1t.nfllc,), wl1,r~ the Ticbt• a nil ~bal't'•, 1lh·ldtd pur1111nt to the 
Aet or P11rll1tmrh', 11r• now nn Sal11-, and nowhere elte In L1111don on II It aceount. 
that helnl' Hi11 only E1tabl11l1mt1,t. 

The Scli,mc ennta.in• THR.EK Prlua 11r lht nine of TES' THOU!liAND 
POUNDS, Hch,1' th Fifll'tn nthtl'<I nf .£2000,£Hltl0,£!",M,&e.: in a\1, 2ri69 
He-nt8t l,oh or l'1izt1; lhfl whole,flf l\"hich will ht di1t•lhutf'd 1t.m11n,r lht 10.llot 
Shal't'1 nnw nu Sal,,on 1h, lith April n,xt, all In On• Day,prec11,IJ in lh• fn, .. 
and mannP1' nf a !:Hate I,ottery; a114 (ieor,l'f \V'tl1h, i• lnlly ,rnarantf'fld in .aff"er. 
lnl' tn 1be HnlilPr• of the P1 i1P11 lht e11timatl"d ,·alue- In i\lnn,y, aecordlng tot.be 
eondlllon, of lbe Scl1eme, wh~~£S£~ela~1~;~~ ~lfflcc grat11, 

Tlcktl •••• , ......... £12 It 0 

::~ri;;::::::::::::::::::::£; \~ : I ::::~:~t·,;:::::::::::::::::: t :: : 
at;:n~,~f~~tl from !be cou,.lry, po1l,paid1 contalnin1 rtmlltancre, punctuaDy 

~ UEORGB \l"H RD l!l al11n •mrower•d to llppnlnt Ajl"P.nt• ht thp rrinrlral' 
Town• lhro111llo11t 1!11' Uni1,d Kln,rlom; thertfurt,thn1c 11,r11un1 \l'lin mRy wM1 

~=t~!!~ ~~~t;:r:.· di1~,!::1 r~i~~~0.S,~~~~rJ it~' ~1i~Gi.c~~~~~}i:.~~11in:0 Him hf 

CJA~1,?!.;~~ ~~- 8~~/~l~r~;=~ ~~!~c~f}1:i:i::·t{d.~~~l~~:0:v~~18l:1:hr:: 
21. ld., lnrtrior, lw.9d.; Sptrm nrCnmro1itln11 C'11n1lles, with fllnln nrthPplLll'llt 
rlalt,d wick11, ls. Gd. a11d Is. id.; 6ne "'"-• Candl,1 1 2•.4d; N,alinc Wax,41.81. 
Wlnd1or aml Palm Snap, II, 411. p,r p,rktt; Orown \Vln1l11or, h.9,1., llo, .. ,11., 
Camphnr, 211., AlmnnJ,'l11. Gd.; !\lotlltd Soa;1,6611. to ih. 11f'r 1 Ulb., Y••llnw,601, 
tn 6!111 .. Cnrd. 81!•. S11,rm 011, 5•. 6d. to 611. 11rr g11llon, l,amp, 3•. en 3ll. lirl, At 
ll.A VI Eli'• Olil- lbl11hl\11hed Warc!:!:0119', 63, St. Martln'1-ianc, oppo•ite :Sn 
Sl11iurl1ltl'111 Cnft'ff Jfon1,. 

G AWAN'S PAT.ENT THU~SES without Sr.crl SprinK&, 200. 
Fll'tt-~1rr•t--,"r liawan enn 111n1tc1111<1dtnlio11!l)y ~h1tr, 1ha1 HI~ ,11:,j,.11,y"• 

!liurirton!l,S1r A, Cnnp,r, Rm"l. nml l\lr. Rro,lit, 11trongly rrcnmml'IIII J,:t1lll•II nnd 
n,n1lrm,n,n11 w,11 a• Cl1ihlrl'n, tn n•e hi• 'rr11!ll'l'• 1111 hrln;t" the 11111111 ,•~•v ard. 
1tcun. nn1I tlrnl for ynr11, Phpiclan!l, S111'1{1'11111, aml A rnthtenri,11 1111.\"P !11,m,, 
11ph·r11 (wllh lhrlr wi\'PII 111d rhllthtll) h1•r1t wt,&ril!Jt' tb,m In 1•rtf,i·.-11ct lo 11!eel 
11prini:11 --:S.B. Tu rrm1n·, l'YPl'Y mrrrt11a1,· n,<or!,·111 on, m11n•h'11 lri:.I nllnwrd. 

R EJ:1~i~1~f /} 1~c~~J;•,;-;;t!1;;~! ~} 11~~~hln~!~?;'t~~;1y?\)1~•!l,.,:t:~ 
IP111hli111ct1 lo ll'Old lh~lf, ii• txlrl'mr r,•un, my, Rnd lht ~ur.cPl~fol ni:inuer In 
wliich it nn be worl.ttl up In n•ry dl'!'t'1lpli,111 nf ,l•wrll,ry, mnkt II a ,!r!III'""' 
hle ohJtrt lo JI.Ii tbow, who whli 1,, follow Ilic rhantl"f'I nr ra•hlon wirl:nut In• 
l'lll'rlnjf tht htnYJ c:ro,n!lf' nt tht l{PllllillP lhf'llll, Anti u th, ~flllWOn 1, 
dr11wlnf to R. do,P, l\1 1 Pl111.II, lht ln,·tntnr, h,~11 to rl'mlnd tb, Sohilily nnd. 
t~e Pa11l1lonahle Worlll In v•11rr11\ 1 or thP inipor111.11.-e c,r makl11ir their 
purcl,a1r1 lr1 tl1e nhn\"P inl"ah1ahlt r.11mpo!litln11 d11rinA' tl:,lr tr,id,11ee In 
lO\'l'n, R!l It will bl! lmrH~lhl, 1., 11htnin l,i .. l\lu,RIC Gnld In ti,, ('fllllltrJ", 
nr nny nthtr pl1tP nr fn1hln11al,I• rt•ort: fnr ni1hnu11h frr,111tnlly 1111rlit1I 101,, 
otlltr hn11!lt1, C, M1 Ph11.il hi1• c:un~ta111ly ,1,elln-ril In 1111rrly ll•f' ll'R•lt, ritb,r Ill. 
l,nndon nr el•f'wl,l'rC: Rml th11t 11111 ln,-llmahle Rttlrle .-n.n he prnenl"rd hut of 
him •Ion•. 'l'hn•I! who hR\'f nnt \"fl lia,t 11,11 n11rnrt11nil., of 11fflrt11" !Iii• m1111i 
f'lf'glnl man11faet11r,. are rt1r,flctfnlly h1TltPd to ln•prc:t I\ inn11I •ple1ullol 111•nrt• 
111,nt nf ,l•wcllPry, 0111..1, up in th, 11ho,•, hr11nlih1I ~nmpo•ltlnn 11,t hi~ Dtpnl, 

r,;~r~!: ~l~~{;:!:111~~;b~:~r.~~I~~ :!;:~·~11°1~~et::;::~~~-~~:~~~I t~~";;::::i 
f1111hln11. 

FU~p~,~::,~.~~h1e~,~;~cfp~•~a1n1JI<~fo-;~~•!;~~ ,r,P.:::i !:1,tJ~:!~'~\1~:~ 
for •lxty hours, therehy :i.voldh,g tht p1111\hlllty of damp bed11 by tbl' applleatlnn 
or lhl• ,.,cs,cl occaslenal1y. C1t.rr1a,• ancl Dtd,l'ttt Warm,r1 upnn l11t ,nme 
prlnclplr, which are 1lro11ll'lr recnmm,ndtd hr the Faculty, as tbPy lmp1ut 11 
1r11du11l but lncreallln1 hHt lhrouirh th• niellt, 1n d,111rablc to lnnlld1, or those 
"Whn 1u1Ttr from cold fe-tt. Full,r'1 Frtet:lng Alnehlne, Frtnlnar Apparall111, 
Jee Prt1ervPr, Jee Pall,, &l",-Th1111bote .ArtlclH, 11f 11dentllie dbeon1·y, may 
}:..:::.:.,~~!!t,•L.t!:on~anufactory, JERMYN-STREB'f, 11:1 doon from St. 

The lir!lt 8,t cmnprl!lf'tl 4' •rr,111al11e; nr 1hr i\l1111 or Rrlln,m~nt,• 
Thi• e11l11•ctlon will ,oniprl1e the 1110,t 1t,r11n, and 11lmirtd Work■ by t11P mod 

di11tlnJl'ul1l1t•I A11Thnu of the tut twl'nt~· yrar,; an,I, a, tlie Copyrlirhl• arc ttie 
nclu,lv, prnptrt)" ~r Mr. C(1lhurn, tbtr cRnnot Rpprar, Rfl errnneou~ly nported, 
In any nthti· rnlltctmn whn.t!lnP.,Cr, 'fh•y art l-'•1,tl fort11 at ahont ont,lillrtl .,f 
the original pile:,, 11nd :i.rc in fact cl1t11ptrtl111n tht Wai·,rlry Noni,, htlng lland-
1omely prlntril ln po1t S,o., at only b. 11cr •olumc, br,und In morocco cloth, 

,'\I.AI\IUEU, 
On 111, !ht nit, at Rrhrhtnn, tl1p llnn. nml Rn. Hnrar,p Powl•, third 1nn ot 

thl' latP J,11rtl r,llfoul.tn l\ti~• Ptrr.y Currie, daughter orthe late William Currie. 
uf R:ut llor,lry P:irk,S1nry, E•q. 

011 Tn,~daJ the 21itla nit., nt St. l\far,•~. nr,·an1tnn-~1111an, l1y the Tilp;ht Rf1'• 

'.::i11~j~~1::•~:: =~ ~:~;~:!•o~~~l~~,!~:••;;ntt1t;~~:r:,c1~:!~~l,'~!~'!;d 'J~~~t~t:~ !~ 
6"iAWr10N.-·• HARDWIDGE'S QUEEN'S NE~;uu:s."
'-' Thf' ju1tly cf!lebrated •up,r!nrity wlilrh ba11 ditlin1111l1hed, for 11,atly a 
etntary,the nccdle1 manuractnre-d by thf! hnue, or HardwldKe, L1>n.--lant, SoU!h• 
wark,over all othtr■, has hitherto r,ndettd any commendfttlon or thtm wholly 
unneee11n.n; but 1lncc many attempt• at d.ce-ptlon hue bc,n rcr.cntly pracl11ed 
In the lmltMlon of h19 l11bel1 by Jlft'lon11e,klng, no doubt, to Induct! a htlltr on 

~~eJ:rr::rd~!! lr11t~~g~~•111L~:~10::i:?~k:11::1~:e:!1,~~1~1:11!shei::::fb~11::~a!! 
tlon hl1 friend■ and the puhlic, that lhPy bt carrrul to ob1trn Iii• nf'fldlH are 
tbu1 labelled:-'• Queen'11 Nt,dles. made by J. Hal'd,vldgl", N'•edlt-mRkcr to htr 
late Majesty Queen Charlolte, f,nn,r-lant, Southwark.'' Whereas t11o!le, of 
wl1lch a sale I• attem,ted to be tfftettd u hl1, are labelled II Q11•rn'1 Needlu," 
and II warranted Hanlwld,e'• N,edlH." The rnud may th1111 be dl1cnnnd, as 
w,11 a~ ry bear1111 In mind that J. H11rdwldge, the manufacturer of the ntcdlf!I 

:o~~bwa~~t.lJ fte~;~e'(a~;t~,u~1}r:! ;,t~!rf~~d~:rt11b~:~':1~ ~:\h~11°::~1.~:~: 
&bat he l11 not, nor b11,1 be Hff betn, In l\nywl1e eonn,ctrd 01· concerned with a 
-per,on whoba, actually been trading In the1ame nRmt wltl1 hlm1tH, nnd who 11 

::;::~!:~h:·R~frr':1 .~~~~:~t~::t:~~-ln +\~ oo~~=;~e~, tQ~~~:.~~ea~'l~~~;: 

!~de!~~•:~•~~1'ifa~~:::~~•17~~t0:;~!nfi/1:0':!~~!~~:.ure, eon\lnua to be made 

U. E~II~ 1 ~:e ~~~!!!~Pou~c~:;~~S!~t:1r:n~i~!1t9.,~~-~;fo'::~:~~: 

:J!1
~~~- :tno7~r:.:-:r:::~:p~r~!:~!~:d.1:::;1~·~~:r~d~J. ~1ti0~:u1dir!:!~~~; 

for lt11 use, by tbelrTarlou1 agents In tbe metropoli•, and tbro11ghnut the United 

~~~:~:::~tbS:a~C:-:b~\ t 1:::~ ... ~r ~i:!e::,~h:!r.,~;;:: :r:a~l11~:i~:.0n th9 
. .:,f mo1t of the , enders of thP. Ma~nHlamaybe had, anthcntleatcd by a alml111r -:;•la~r:: :.r, ::~i:,.&,-:~:.~0~ 1J iJ!.t v::i~~R.tbe lnvenUon of Mr 

JI. 
HJST01:I-Y OF THB SIROB OF ANTWBRP, 

111 THE UNITED SBfl\'IC.E ,JOURNAL 
For l\larch, rrlec 3R, jjd.-l'bi1 f1t.lthftil llcco1mt or:1n t1·ent ,vhlch ab•orbPd l11t 
lntPrPtt of all P.urnpt, 11 llh11lr11t•d by an original Plan,c:orr•1pondt11r with th11t 
of General Haxo, the Frpneh Cbi•f Bnrln•er, who cnmlnc1,d tllc nttac\c of the 
place i with corrrc, Portrait, of Otneral Cha116 and Nanbal Oerard. 

DEAU"flBS OF 'fHE J~·URT 011' CHARLES'II. 
'l'he Firth an4 Cont:111.llng- Nuinher; 

g:~~:~~~ ~:v~~:~i~~; ~~elCo::i~~/:r~:~:1~:!b .. ~::t~n~r l\¥1~~t:.n8!\1:, the 
IV, 

Int TOIi. tmhelli1h,,I with ahnvt 40 Portralt11 and Fae-•imllee, 
SIR JONAH DAR.IUNGTON'S HISTORY OJI' THB IRISH UNTON; 

with Secret R•cor1!1 of the N11tlnnal Convtnllon Rnd thP- Rebellion, 
••• It I• the A11tbor'1 Intention, by the re\"l.,.J 11nd completion oftbi, Hlwtory, 

to _open ""Ide the e-yt1 or Great Britain to the pttaent ilangen 1,r Ireland; to drRw 
aeule tile cu1tain of ll(nnrnnce and pttJndiee by whlth the hl1lory of the1atttr 
hu betn 10 long oh11e11red; to compare 11,r once ri11h1tf pro1p,rlty with lier tJl"
t.\ing ml1erit1; In dl!lcoTCr the occult cau,H or thtlr ennllnuane,, and lhl! fabe 
princlplf'I nr her minule; to dl1pl1t.y her aaeri8ces for Bn1land1 and to 11nma1k 
her llbellen 111 both eountrlH,-P.reracP. 

v. 
MR, BURKE'S PBll:RAOE AND· DARONB'rAOB, 

Cnrrccttd tn 1833, 
From thl' mo,t ant11Pntl~ 11nnret>11, and tmbtlli1hrd wltl, npW"ard• of 1500 "Rng-ra• 
Tlnlf• nfthe Arm!l 1 &e., helng tl,c only compl,tc Hl11tnry or lbe Bng1l1b1 Scotch, 
and lrbli :Sobillty. In 2 large -.0l1, price 21.101, boond. 

"'· MR, BURK.B'S HISTORY of thP COMMONERS of GR"BAT BRITAIN 
and IRELAND • 

Part 2, price 71. t~; W~~\~::,:::~~f: .. ~~;:::r:::'r!~•t:1~:~lng a neCtll81"J' 

F11bl11bei ror t Colburn, t,7 R. DeaUe7, Mew Bu.rlin1ton•1treec, 

W11,ltp1• J.onl[", E11q,, Rntl llie Right, Hono11rnblP Lad, l\lary Long,or Alo11tRg'I'" 
1q11arP, and of Pr,Rh11• H11111t, In tht cotmty nt" Hant•. 

At St. UPnr,r,111, Rlonm•b11ry. John Rel hell, E11q,, to l.nnl11a, rounct!ll d111gb• 

:~.~ i{t~~~;;~:::~:=,~~~t::t~·.:::,~:~?i~::.~·t!t1:.~t:·~~,:~t~!~ w~~~:~ 
1{101"'11 Worthy, Hanll,to Ma1y, relict ofthc Rn. J. J, Conybcare. 



JOHN BIJLL .. 
er POR GOD, THE K.'ING, Ai.ND 1.'HE PEOPLE!'" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 639. SUNDAY, MAIU·~H 10, 1833. Priee 7tl. 
, 1 '" l~A ;;:ll:; 1~~~~11h~ir;~:, :11fs~~~-n~~-;n.~r:b~"stl~:~ 
SBCRE,I: the prfnclpal Cbaracte:-a by AleHr■, Cb••• Kean, U. Bennett, Warde, 
Abb tt, 1m11 Taylor, and Mi11 .B. 'J"l'f'e, After which, a popular FAIi.CB. To 
concl11de with the Orand OaU@t or MASANIBLLO.-TuPlld■J, the new Play or 

-~lF~~':;: r~l~bn:!°J~!~!r1!·!1"T::d.!!~tii: ~~---~;;[~'i'b::.d::1b:·::~ 
.Plu orR.erutatlon, with a pnpular Farre. 

'I-, r~m~ ~;!~!;>:;;;i~1 !'1~hli th~"!n~!! !i~oll~:1n~Xolr'"~!!~:m1c:ir:; 
w,lla■ OmamentalCADIN'B'r and O'PHO Y PURN1•rURB that hu 
Hrr b•rn ,ubmltl•d to tlit approbal1011 or tb b1111, and Oentry.-No, l3t, 
01:ford,llr.lPI, betwnn Holles-1treel &Rd Old C i,,',d,'l•h:;,•;cd7rH7t", ,-,--.,..,---,..:;:--:,: 

§ LASGOW LOTTERY, to i,,· N In LONIJUN 17th 01 
N,:rt Mo11th, Al.I. IN ONB DA Pabllce1e r,qn••t•d lob• •arty 

H'fR~N'~~t;,;::te •~~~~:J:n~1~o~d'!n, "" :,:~"!e!: ~•.::ar~i1!~~ 
Country onler11 a1t,111l•d to,-N,D:, hlsh inti S ch BRnk Notfll Kxehnnrf'd, 

tcOU"fH,END, B8~BX-2ith pt,mbe1, ltJU. 

A Tu~e ~!;!;1;!~f:\11~rL~~!•~~!t~~~r t"oait~~to1~1•u~~e~~ .. }~1;• d&l', at 
It WH rl'loh·etl 111111oilmo111h- , 

Th:i.t on acco11n& nf tbe dl1la1lce or !So11lh, lt1d from tl1e Parhl1 Cburcl1 or 

~~:~1.~i~1o"r1d B'! U1K 1Sirnt:1.~~ "o,0':}t0:J~ ~'B11!~ 1.:~~' •1:o~·~~.~!-'~~111~!~,1 t~ 

th~~!:r:~l~-~~h1~~ !1~~~:1:1~te~::~~r::~1~~r~~1~0 11urrn!lf' or •ollr.ltlnjf S11b,r.rlp, 
lhm,, and nf enm1IJ,l'lng t11• bf'Sl m,a111 or f'lrPctlnK U1• df11ir,d objft:t. 

lll'loh·•d-'l'bn1 tl1P lll'Bl lhank1 of 1bl1 ftlreth1t be ginn t11 tbP. [.ol'd Dl,l1nr 
of London for hl!I 7.l'al In promoting the !IUCCH!I nl au undPrtaklng,~o linrortrrnt 
lo ti,, cornfort aml i1111trucllon of •II cla11e1,."1p1!1?1,lly of tile poor; and lor 11!1 
conduct In lhf Cbn.lr 
The Right Rev.the [,nrd Bbl1of1 Rf\•, J. F. 0, Forlt111me, BHl'X 5 0 

nr f.nndon , , .£100 0 Air,. !\IRrt~·n, l,omlnn 5 0 
Rn,S\rJ.llrru1,Rllrt.,Rn~lrlgh 10 0 llrv.U,i\larlyn,dlttn .. 5 II 
l'tlu. H. Pmvl", l,nw11hnl1,Sull', 100 0 Hl'v, H. H, Rrld(l:f'!I, Es"ex 5 0 
,Jam,~ llrygatl', K~q.~011the11d 1110 o l'tH·,. ltalf'I, nnnl111ry •• !i o 
Rlr \\'IIJinm llf'y,i:ah•, Bart. 52 Ill llPv,U. T11fn,II. nrnr Cnlcht'!1trr O 
l\l11Jor,Gl'l1fra\S1rntt,Snuth,End.'i0 0 !Ur, Hl'f'llY'~,Snulh End 0 
,J. ,1, ruforll, R,q. l,11nRlry11 50 0 l\li11!1 J\l1tr1yn, l,onclou • • 2 0 
11.C. 11l'rkflry, l!:111, J,ondon and J\ln, llrllamy, dhtu •• 2 tJ 

8011lh- F.nd • • 60 0 lll'V, n,I. RPllnmy, •litto 2 O 
l\lr4. Waldo, lll'Rr Co!,.hf'alfr FIB O Afr. A. Rrllamy, dlltu I 

:t::: 1!.'\i~::1't~~::~11\cl~~d •• ~~ ~ ~~):~ ~~r~~/1:rt .. .. : 
W. S"•ai111•, F.~r1. J\lill11n 11:unld IO 0 !llr~ flennl'lf)n nnd l'tliH Tarry, 
,J, RPl\:uny, l~11c1, l.nnclnn .. 10 0 J,ll1ra1·y,Soutl1-K11d 
n. W. Cox, l,awfor<I, p;~q. .. 10 0 J\li~11 Carr •. •• I 
Cha1lr1 Hnk1•lf'y, •~~,1• J,ondnn I U 0 J\lr, C. 01,ad,n, of the l.nndnn 
J,11dySh;;.1·p,Sonth-E11d ,. IO O 'Ja,·rrn,&ofthl! llo)'n.l llotel, 

:\l~~.1~!~;ri:~:~;1~ 1
:,~

1Ni' 1~!1:'.~etll'~;I 11/ W~ll\n~c:,~~~~;'in~~tq (lfon~~·n.ry S~~r•~~1·y~ 
Rorhln11I: SpR.irnw and Co. Rn11kl'1!1, Chl'lm•tm1I: n• b~· l\ll'111t!1. Rnrr.lay11, 

~
111~n,,~:~~1i:-1~~~!{~ft~iill~i)\,'~{tt'!lr~,~;;.~•;:lJTION.-A A rURl,lt: M l~ETINO or thP ~ob•er,hrn 1111d P1lrncl!1 of this l1111titnlin11 

will h• l1ol1lf'l1 at Jlrl'l'm11•on1' Ila.I\, UrPRt Qlll'f'll-llll'l'ft, J.lnenl11'11 Inn llrld•. on 
SA'fURUAV, 1hP 2:J,I dav of March in~tnnt, to cnn!lidl'rll1• lir11t nu•an!I or Pro, 
mntinJ th• Ohjpe;s ,,f th• lnstll11llon, Rt which nil Per,on1de1irou1or11upporting 
thl' Hor.ith· Rrl' Parnnt y in,·ir,d In Rlll'lld. 

I.adi,11 ,\·ho mu honnnr th• M••tinr with ll1l'ir fJr,11,nr.•, will iind e,·,ry ac
eommo1\ation.-The Chair to b• tak,n at '1'11·l'~rr n'clork 11rechl'ly, 

nv nrdC'r or th, Gcnrral CommitlfP, . 
3, Ohl Jrwrv, l~onilon, l\larcb 2, IIENllY 11. n.11:HARDSO~, S:C'errtary. 

!--11l,11C'riplio11!1 will hl' 1ha11kf111ly rterit•d hy !l1f'Ttf'R•11rPr, Sir ,J11hn l,nhhork, 
O11.1't. :o.ml Co., 1\1:i.n•lon llou,e-,trf'l't: at lhl' Offirr; and hy lhl' fnlluwlng Col
\,•r.1or111to th• ln~litnlion :-;\Ir. Willinm R:1t•man,6, B,drord,rla.cP,C1)mmtrr.ial, 
road: :\Ir. II, l•'re.nknm, E\"Prett-lllrrrt, lh11n~wick-11quare; J\lr, Jamea Gyp, IJ 

Cl~~~s';t.~;j_; 1:.;~,'ri•,:g.YJE·,}~!11itrU"Es11,E!':TR aml DIRECTOn8. 
l\h.l'q, of An,:l"~"Y, J<.U, Lm·d So11de11 E1hv1ml J. l,anre, E~q. 
Hukr of Mal'lhoroui;t"h Lor1I A•btm,·u S1muPl l,llll')',E,q, 
J\la1 fJllf'!II or Re.li,hury [,nrd Rn111Pn·!11e Jnhn Moorr, lt11q. 
!\la.ir1.1rn of Rri!ltol l,nrd Jl (lrontnor, !\.J.P. 'fhnma!l l\lundn.y, E~q. 
l\h1·q•1l'!II of Oourn C. T,nny,1011, E~fJ. 1\1.1'. •r. Wallrr Perry, E111, 
Earl of ShrP,nhnry Z11cl1ar)' Alh1utt, E11J. 'l'hfimH Pnrt, E•q. 

:::~ ~i~~~~:~.~~~:t J\lor, ~i1~1~=~·s~t;i-;irt, E11q. R-.. ~.1¥1~::.9sh~:;~;ank1 
timrr JohnH,nr~· Cu"·tll, R!r1. nnh•rt fiim•, E~q. 

rn~1io11 or ~ali!'lhnry ·rhmna" lh•a:1 1 E•fJ· f'barl~B Stnr,11:eon, E~q. 
m~hop of Norwich H. ]), liaring, E,q. M.r. Wm. VenahlPe, E~q. Aloi. 
l\1,hu1, 11 1 t,;1,; . llP\', Cl r. It·• (lure II, T, Willa.I~. l~•q. 
Bi•l,op or 1~,C'll'r (lPorr.f' f:nitr, E•11. M.P. , llf'\', 1,o,·•la.rP n \fl!htr 
lll•hnp of R11thanll \\•eJh ,Jol111 lh\\Y:ml, E~q. Th,.,ma!'I Wri!l'l1t, E,q. 
Bi~hnr ,,f llocbnter Jo'rn ffnll, E•q, fieo, 1:, You11g,.E1q. 1\1 ,I', 
Lord Lllrord Mir J. l\.ty, DI, Aid. l\1,P. 

In 2 l&rJt'f!Vnl1. 8wo. eonlalulnK about MO x••H uf Clfllle tr1nt, 311. 111,U,bn11nd, A B!f?~oRa1t"J,CJ1,~J'J~;n.g:_ RY or Em1nent PERSONS o( 

or0;1!! ~~dt~!t~:eh~~:::!~~i,:~~·.::1~t1u~l:':;~~1::~~~t:i'~-~~m.:'!:t!~~~ 
prl1td al the acruraey, nr1atlll1y an• lnleJll,rf'nc. which they H"hlblt, Wemuat. 
ni,t omit to reomark an Important reeomm.ndatlon In a bulky book of refereaae
lta clle1pne11. Though fllr more topl11u11 and carried 4own to a mueb laler :::~:• ::g~:•;tai:.•.~~~~r: •. don not e»:effd tbe prlee of tbe lmperfeol reperto• 

Whllt11hr, Tr•aehPr,and Co, An Marla•lnne. 

The Fourtfflltb .Bdltlon,1n 12mo, wltb lmporlH& Addlllons,Alteratloa1 aad 

I LLUSTRATloNs··:rk'4.m:Mtv: 0 J;1·:r.•.8'iate WILLIAM 
PRBSTON, •••· Pait 1\la■ter or tlle Lodi• of Antiquity. 

Dy the Same Bdllor, 
The STAR. In the BAST. ltmo. 61 Id, 
Tbe ANTIQUITIES or PRBBMASONRY. 9'f0, 121. 

Whlltakf'r, Tread1er. and Co. An Marla-lane, 

Tbe FIRb and laat lf11111btr1 prlet IL h., or large p1p,r, wltb India pNJOf 
Piel••• ti. !1. 

mHE BEAUTIES or tho COURT or KING CHARLES the 
_ .... _ SlrON IJ, A Serlf'I or Portrall1 llh111rat1nir the M•moln or Pep" 

:.::.?t~·~~~~·M~:~,~=~o~!~~~p~~!~·:!::rc~u~!:~e'L;'~~=~ 1:1.·::s:.~relllni 

"· In 3 .-011. pc.it B,·o. prlee onl)· Fonr Shllll';:;1 p,r 't'olnm,,hound In morocco cloth 

C O L D U n.'t ~8eo11:r M0'1:ih1i R''-J0r ~·'J11v0~ L I 8 T 8: • 

PELHAM; orlhe Aovi:0~~~w~1s or • GBNTLSMAN. 

Th111!~1.~!n s;rn":!'::~~~= t~·,;:.-:,·!t1:r11:~ ~~d :1~;~/t;!~:::;~,. mo,t 
:~e'i'=~~~~~:e~~:r rtt:. tJ;:,~::!,,t:~~t!at~•o'tl ~;;:.;r~1R~':r~':rl:~~:!:':rt'!:.~ 
In any o\ht1· collteUon wbat1oner. Tbty are IHufd (orlh et ahont on•-tfitrJ ,., 
Ille orl1lnal price, •ITid ere In fact cbnptr 1l1an th• Wa1'trl,y N0Tel1, h•lnll' baa 1. 
1omely prl11ted In po1t e,o., at only ta..1ftr 'l'olame, OOund In morocco eloth. 

In Bfo. 3•. IJd. llln~trnltd wltl1 Portrait• or Oen•ral Chl-,6 and lllar•hal Orrard 
en orl«tnal Plan,corrflpoodlug wllb tbet or Uentral H&JCo, wbn conducted 
the ::'iS'\~(l R,'1yr ~r;w~1i'B At BO B {I P' A N T W R n P. 

To he obtained only In THB UNlTB .. ~
0
881\VJC.B JOURNAL for MARCH. 

In tvol1. ,mhrlli,h•d with aho't'I! to Portraits of th• rnn11t dl•tln1fn\1hed Men In 
lr.,land,Cnrlou1 Letten, and noeument1 In Fac,1lmlle,&c, 

l'tl E J\I O I IL 8 0 Jr T H B I R I S H U N I O N. 

11 Tht' Author hor••• hy8t\e8 ~~,.t:i:t:nf:!~~~r.,\7~~ nf lhi• Hl•tnry, to OJU!n 
wide I.he ey,11 ol' Olut Britain to lhe Jll'f11,11t 1la11R"l'n 11f lrl'land ; to draw 
n~id, tht r111l11ln of lgnornnce amt pr,Judlce by which lht hl•tory or l11e Jall@r 
11111 b••n 10 lnnlf oh,r111"1"d: to rompnrf! hl'r one• r.•ln(f ft1•o~ftPrlly with lier •:r .. 
l11tlnR" mllfrl•• ; to dl•co,·pr th., of'c11lt r.a11•r11 of tl1Plr conllnue.nc• and tlif' fa1ie 

J:~~'.11~\!~~j:,:r1~f'[i0 ~;1'•;~~!~iiri':11~!~~~-~r~:!. 1acrilieea for Bng1Rml, ~nd to unmuk 

_cJ:~1~111\:~~i)~i~,Jh~~- Colburn, by R. llentltyJ New Durlinglon-•lrtPt, and Jolin 

NEW \\"OH.I(~, 
1'11Mi11h•d hy Lon«man, JlPf'11, Ormf', anit Co. l,ondon. 

s E fr,~r .. ~; I ~l~~l'~rr~u ti~~: J ~1lr~1~~ lfl'~!.!l ~11 I ~0~~1!~~e~~:1!Yit; l~~~t:~:~:ni 
lime, \\'ilh a flrl'limlnary Ul!l!'ler1at1on, and F.xrlnnnlory Notl'I, O:dit•d bf' :!~~'~f~1~:.r1~1::;d~.si1, Secrcla.ry to the Uelfa1t Historic SoeiHy. t lnrge voli. 

EIHNBIJflOII REVIR\\~, Nn11. I 13 nnd 114, forming a GENEnAI. [NDEX 
tothPWOltl{,£rr,111Vohi.XXl.t11 l •. i11rh1"h'P. 12~. 

l>R.. AllNOT'r't--i Rl,E!IIKNTS of PHYSICS, or NA'rUnAJ. PIIJLOSO .. 
PU Y l Wl'i!tl"n in plnln 01· non-teclmlcal language, Fifth J~dition, Vol. I. 2h,; 
Vul.ll,l'a1tl. l0~.61l. 

" A ,choul-hoy will r•ad thi11 wor'k with a9 much avidity a, If It were a lreati 11e, 
on witchr1 ;i.t\ nr l•R•rdl'main.''-Timf'R. 

Tl,r llOS8R!-;, nml lhl" llf'1t of lht! CRYPTOOAJ\IIA; formlnll' Vol. V, of 
Rmlth 0!1 Plora, or Vol. II. or Jlook,r's 11lol'a, Hy \V, J. Hooker, LL.D, P.l,,S.-
8\'0, Ptrt I. 

PHJ1.mmrmc1i.1. CONVRRSATIONS; familiarly n111alnl11g 1111' F.IT,r.tt. 
Ilat,~~:li.•• s!.r o:J'.~:d~. Daily Occune11ce1 In N l\tm·al Pb,nomf'na. ny F. C. 

"'1'11• )•oung mind will find In lhl'lf! pages enough to excite it to 11tudlet of 
permnnent. intPrrat and vo.lut'."-l\lon. ltev. 

JOIIN IIOl'I<INS'S NOTIONS on 1'01,ITICAL BCONOl\tY. Dy lh• Au~ 
1)1,ir 01 "Con\'frl'ntion•on Cht'ml11l1•y,'' "Polltleal Econo111y,"l'tr, 12111n.'1•.6d,cl. 

,, l'lnlnnt11 and drarnrH •qually fit thl1 \'olmne Jor tl1e cluse1 to who,e In ... 
atrnclion It b A.ddrr!'l,ed."-1,il. Unttt.,. 

'fllR SEASO:SS: RTORll~S rnr CHILDll'BN. Ry thf' ~amfl. Vol.1-Wln~ 
!i":a~l:~!·a~-;.Spring; Vol.3-Summer, 2s, caeh ,·11!, hnlt,bd, Vol. 4-Autumn, 

Jll:~•;~~,~~~:. r1f,-tTi!1!;~~- ~!I?_~~-~fN, nplalnlnr 1'1,r.hanic•, Duildlnr, 

J\l\lERICA an1i lhe AllrnRICANS, By aCitlz•n of lhPWorH 81'o, 12~. bd■• 
"We hall with 11lus1ue the rcrformance before ue, and nt once 1·onlit!e in the 

1htemr.nt1 which It contaln1.1'-J\lonth, Rn. 
YO{~~~n~t~~: ;~ 11~td"'~lBRARY a, LILIES. Dy Lord Rnd I,ady Nugent. I' 

11 'fhe • l,Pg,nd1' will be •a,..rly rud, and nln,d for thrir intrin■!c power or 

imx~µ1tf.ft;i~O'~Tpft~1ti ~;dc~zh1~i-uAn.Y fn1· 1833(Vnl X\'11.): cnntalr.lng 
J\hinn1r1 or Sir \V, Scott; Sir J. J\lnrl<lnto,h: l>r. A. Cin.rke; AliH A. M. 
Porrrr: J. n,nn,am, B1q.; Rrv. n. Crahhe; c. Bntln, E,,1.; &.c. &c. U1. 

J\tF,J)Jf'AI. UlJIDB; for the Clergy, Htadt of l'am!liN and SemlnarlH, and 
Jnnior rr:ictillonfr4: emlm,r.1np; 1hr p1i11ci11;1l lliP.l'0\0 fl'1f'~ 11f th, molt f'mir,rnt 
Contlnrntal. Am.,1lrRn. anfl Brlti•l1 rract1ti11llH!I, Hy llicharJ n,rc:e, .M.n. 
8vo. l61h f'dillon, with a~rlition!'I, 12~. l•d!I, 

Dll. COPLANIJ'S IJ1C'l'IONAltY of PR.\CTICAL MEDICINE, Partl. 
01.; Pi\r\ U. nearl~ ready,-('fo lorm 4 Parts, 
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TUESDAY'S GAZETTE. 

CaoWN OFPICK, March 5,-lltmher returned to 1ervP in the ,prHfnt Pa~Jia. 
men1.-Cl1y of London-George L)·a\l, Citiztn 11nd Brodern, in the room ot R. 

'Wal~=~~lR1-irc:N1iF IN~or.VENCV.-J. P:\UL, Hound■dttch, baker. 
BANKRUPTCIES SUPERSEDED. 

C. CUB, Glouce11tH, h11ttPr-•r. MAIS ES, Oru,t. Yumouth, Norfolk, cabinet 
1111.ker-A. 'fJM.SO.N, Dover,draper. 

BANKRUPTS. 
J. PA RKBR, llou14adltcb, eork cutter, Att, Robln1on,Queen-11heet plac•-

G. BYERS, Pall-mall, hatter. A.tt. Ongmy, Cll'ruen1'1 l1111-\V. KEITH: Man. 
-ebHter, mercha11t. Atta. Adllngton 1u1d Co. Bedford-row, Loudon; t.::oatea, 
lfanebest.-r-J. SWIFT, Li'fl'rpoul, white-cooper. Ath. Jonu and Wnrd,John-
1\net, Bedford row: Fo,ter and Lloyd, L\verpool-W. HA R.RIS,_Ca,tle Hay"!• 
&laiford ■hlre-, hrickmakf'r. An,. Fowll'1·, Rurton-upon Trent: H,rk,. and Rra1-

t::~~\"•::r~!t1~!:~~:~~,!~•~P~:.lb~ft~-LH•~'!:k~~n~ ~:. LJr::i~•e~-~~~r~: 
~on: De'ffa, .ail Oltl, Knartaborough-'r. a<>S-&B1'1'&R.. GruthTi•tiP, 

i;:i!l:~~:WN~;~!:::i,~~~: fl!~:rdeafe~~- H1!~:•u~r0/:i;:YA1~:cn~:;;e~; •tt!~~: 
awt'bamplOn · balldi11g1, 1:hanc,ry-Ian,. London 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
The King hu beH ~eaad to appoint Blayno Townley Bal(onr, £14., to be 

:,1tot11na1$-00Hrrw,oflbe Baillama-hland•; andalaolo appoint Nr. Riebard 
Oodell"roy, aa Conaul la Londo■ for bla Royal Hlghneaa the Oun• Duke 

, .. ,. ::-!.~~-J'J'JCB, M"&Clll e.-6th Regt. or Dr • Qua.rd, : Ll~ut. A. Bolton, to 
'- Captain, by pur • ..-ice Hampton, who N"t. :1ornet J. F. Scott to be Lieut•• 
llant ~, par. Ylce Rollon ; R. Blackwood, g"nt. to be Corntt, by pur. vice Sentt 
-lttb Retrt, of Lt. Dragoe111: C. Breu, gent to be Vt'terinary Surgeon, vice 
Banbury, whott app. Ila• not tllken place-lat or OrtnadlPr ReJI. of Foot• 

1!uard1: LIPutPnant C. F. CHntou te ht Adj•tant, vice Fitzroy, who re~tgna lbe 
.t.•Jmancy naly-Sth ~ct. of Foot: Lien!. T. R. 'fhomr1,on, to beCaplalu, by 

g;:;~,:lh1~11~orh~~f'~-;L~:~· •• ~~?.~"Z. ~!~n':'~;t;~~~\1!! ,:;·.;;~.~ 

; l!;al:. 1:,::t~d:;t.1;b!0:!ib~~1:,~,b~'t~~-6::;:~:b~:!.ths~: t~~e

~:~~~~·~ ·c~1~d~~-~t~;:!tt~ ~~t~~;h!t ~:~~~:! b~l~en~!~~~;0,•:;_ ~~! 
DeHa..-lland, p•om-57rh Foot: Capt. C. M. Caldwell, frnm thf' 33d Regt. to he 

· Cap.taln, vice Robert■on, wl10 u:eh.; Lt. T. PnUer, from the b. P• u11att. to be 
· ·t.tentenant, vice J, Story, who n:ch.-62d Foot: Rna, V. r •• Leo.n■ to be Lieu, 
tenant, hy pur. ,-Ju HUI .. wbo Ht,: H. Well■, IJ•nt. to be Enal1rn, by pur. vice 
.Ull!l■-i5th 1r-eot: I,. P. DelanttJ ,~ be Captain, by pur. vice Hindlf'. wbo ret.; 
.. W, ll. R. HalJl,lay tn b~ Llrutt'nant, h-, pui. vice Oe\ancey-97th Fuot ~ 
Major (;en. rbp flt. Hon, Sir H. Hartlinie, K,C,B. to he Colonel, vice Lt •• Gen. 
&Ir R. \V. O'OR.Jl■ ghan, app. to.the co111mand ol the 391h Re-gt. 

HoaPITA.L STAPr-:-R•J•meaon, ,ent. to bf' A11i11ant.Surgeon tothl Fone■, 

~Skelt .. n, dtc. DECLARATIONS OF 1NSOLVENCY. 
B. PKTHURST,Kln,- ■trett, Holborn, tailoT-J. BBLLMAN, Osford, halr-

lreaaer. BA.NKRUP'rs. 
J TAI'-SLEY. Llttlr Dean 1tteet, Wt,tmin1ter, iron,mongn, Att. Flower, 

Jbt&d 1trett-J. ORTll'FITHS, Hi(t:h Holborn, ha.rd co11fecti1111er. AU. 'fborn. 
· ,tllcP, Staple lnn-1', BRIO:..: A LL, Soutli Mlmm•, Mid,dle11ex, innketper. AU. 

Colomhllu• C81'1tor. Chamber■• Rtgent,,tTed-J. OLUSSOP, formN"ly of Pleca
""111J, w11:z'ch11ndler. Att. Spurr, Coptball court-J. HEl,LB!°BLL, Wada
,,arth, Yoi'luibire. wonted ma11t1fact11rer. Atta. Ja_q11P1 and Co, Colf"ma, 1- ■tt!tt, 
,J,.ondoa; Edward1, ~lallf,1x-W. D, OAVIS, Lt>111m11gton Prlon, Warw1ck1h1re, 
•l111nlteepPr Ali', Portn anc\ Ntl■on, New-court, Ttmplt', Londun l Hay11u and 
Norri■, Warwick-$. HOBDAY, A11on, near D~rml11f,[ham,1n11fJ.-r.1111\kl'l" Att1. 

. Hohneand Co New l1111 1 London; Parkt'I', H1rmlngham-D. NIELl>, Shaw =~ft~~~~1:n~rc~P1\°::tr:i~t~:~:1r~~::!~?~~~1:~-1~~L1~1~·:.11L~~t::,\1.;;::.~ci~~~~-•;;, 
Warwlck1hlre, plumhf'r Alh, Sharp, 1111d ll'irld, Oltl Jewry, l,011do11; Hayne11, 
'W'arwtck-T. CHAM RER.S, LPamh••ton Prl11r•, War"·icktl1irl', liulld,r. 
Attornf'Y", J\lenr11. fiha.rp and Flr!d, ·01d JPwry, Londorr; and Mr. Haynt"~, 
W..rwlek-W. PARTRIOOK, Blrmln(l'l1111n,wharfingf'r, Att11. Adt1njlton and 
Co. BPdfocd-row, London; WIils, Oirmingham-F, L. BYRNE, Klnl(~tcm urou 
Hull, ,vim• merchant, Att•. L11ce 11nd fit1n1, Lirtrpool; Taylor and Co, Ki1uc',. 
Bench Walk, 'l'Pmrle, London-T. HOOSON, Wf'1tbromwich, fitatford1&hirP, 

. \,Alrn. Atta. Hunt, New Bo11wrll,co11rt, London: H11nt, We1l11,,.h111·r -J 
. JlRINDr,EY, Ort'A.1 Darr, Sl11tford11blrP, fumn Ath. Heele}·, \\"a\1&0.!\; Tur-

:;i:~:ob~~~~~)~-•i~~!~• H1:itt';o-;;.~ ·, i,~ ;~~~It1';· :a~:=~:J':~. iaa~;:~r:;:.hil f', 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 

HOUSE OF LOl!DS. 
MoNDAY.-Their Lordi;hip~' met this evening. but were wholly 

incurred under.,foe e 11.1n, law, t,y cp.mpt-lling plll'ttes to hrmgdown 
det•ds to the ptiu;e· w ue a, cause might be tiied. Thf' Noble and 
f,"'IU'nt>d Lo1·d saiO. h t the ohjf'et of the Bill was to make law bt?th 
cheap and expedit;.JU1'1.. l_. anti with that vif'W he could hardly cooce1ve 
a more -USf'ful Bill. 411e had another Bill to am~nd (ae we undf'r• 
stood) tbP. Equity La~-tll. wf1ich he hoped, in a short time, to ,submit 
to tlwir Lordshipa; •· ibat Bill-would, he hoped, be found equally 
usr-fnl to ttM.t which h hen held jn his band. 

The Hill was then re a fil'llt.·time, and ordered to be·read·aeecond 
time. but on what clay w were unable to learn,-Aujourned. 

Fa10A.v,-The procee ing,r of tbia evening wen of aver)' unim
por:tant character, beinir , onfinN! to the presentation of pt-titioni:1, 
reelecting the reduction<, ,,r taxation, the abolition of titlwe in IrelRnd, 

::!d ~~:1~~[lr1~.!:~~!:~ '~l:,~=· ~~t~ai~~~~ aa!!!!d!dJ!~::!t~i' 
a-very earJ_y-_bourtill M&not,&?-a.._ ...... ......,,,...,,..,,...,, 

HotJS,"{J. OFCOMMONS. 
MONDAY.-Lord Ront:R.T _ GROSVENOR pruented a petition from 

-~::~:,~~~·l'A~:~hri:\r.:P;~~ry ~\Vi!re!~to the atate of tire 

M~f;t!!~!~~0~!~~1~l~:do1!ft~, ..... ub;e~t;.fitli~~~;.~e~fd~~'ce~f~e1I:; 
in England.-Lord A LTRORP1Hi'-O that a quPstion relating to a Reform 
in the Church of Eng-land Wlt!!I um.'lerthe com:1ideration of hie Maje1tf's 
Government, and that the suh,ie~ta or non-rrsidence and pluralittr1 
would of courae be included in tb~ considrration. Indee-d thia parti-

~1~•:i:f!~ ~l!~Ptti:i~:::: ~~~i1dR~'~0e"n4~i;1~d ;!1ib~ine;r!':i~:~~0t~: 

au~1~!t ~a~~~~~f8~~~~~o~~~~t~ ~!e;:~~1!'ntation of eome petitions 

~o:Ytl:~"~~~11;~i~~ ~t~«-:i!f.J:!~v:;v,) :;g~~~~d ro~~:: ~h~~~~i~\~1:nhf~~ 
the 19th ilutt. had been wtthdrawn,i those connected with We1tlndian 
interests werf' now quit«- in thf' diark a11 to tbe intentions of Minis
ters ?-The CH.t.NCELLOR. of Ur(' F:xcREQVER replied, that he could 
only repeat what he had beforf' l\faid, that the Government hoped to 
be able to propose &ome eati8fac\tory meaaure; at present be could 
not make any rurther ,natement.:: 

The adjournt'd debate on the I~isturbances' Suppre111ion (Ireland) 
Bill was then reeumed.-Dr. il'·.t.LDWIN npre11Sed himeelratgreat 
length against the measure. Hilt 1lt"clared that it WH characterized 
by e..-ecy Hil. Rnd that one uf tt11,, effects or its opPration would be, 
to make allet1:iance itselC Al8ttf'rr uf expellienr.y rather than a moral 
and political duty.-Lord <.:.,u,-rt.-tknuoH supported the Bill, declaring 
its neceHit)' to he unfortu11ate1ly too manifest; but the agitation 
aril!ling from 1ht- Government's '.<lrc-laration of last Sf'nion, that the 
'i extinction'' of tithrs was corrt.1mplated by the Administration, had 
notaurprieed him. After 1,uch ,_,n ,11inunciation, the tithes l'Ontinui11g, 
the disturhanct'S were int>vitdbl..!,-i\1r. LA.MBER.T eupportecl tbe Bill. 
~it r.:t~e~:f'vt!~i 1t;~c: g•;~~::trf'teans of avoiding Courta-martial 

~orcl DuNuNr-ON said he ~ho.uld give his reluctant tmpport to the 
Bill ·kbut he did bO from hia v('r;'t,011al knowledti"e or the state of Carlow 
and ilkenny. I-le, however, "19Upportf'd tlu• Bill on thf' under1:1tand-

~I~: \~~~e~~e ~~wrai!-:!~~ i:;rr.,Jt;i;~;;~'!if ub!~n:i° t:i~l~~:.ci~~~c~~I~~! 
the tithe question were !'etlltrd, Ju, liad no hope of tranquillity in 
Ireland j also, that the (iovt»1 n1111•11L · mu!!t turn their attention to 

d~b~et :}~:!:~tt~i ,i; :sr:~;~~~l~~t: ·;// "i/.~tf ~~v~;iMI/OL.V,'.:~~~oor .-The 

t>cT:y~;i};_~Tl;ecM!:~\\~rJt~~~~,!~:;~."{~~~1~:~i~.~:oa!10~~~1i-e1~1(;~!~; 
for which he httd moved, and which tht> Ho1111p ordf'!r•·d on a formn 
day, mo\ted that thry hf' ordered forthwith,-The Lord CHANCF:l,t,on 
aaid_ that, H th,~ Noble Murq11i11 preae11tt'tl that motion. it wuuld lw 
hie duty to move that thf' oriler be rescinded. lie understood that. 
tbe produr.tion of the papf'r11 would be extrcmf'ly in·cl(ular, and con 
tral'J to the law 11.ii it existed, and, until he had made l"artlu•r inquiry. 
be could not coniit>11t to their production.-Arter some conven1ation 
tbe motion was withdrawn. 

TuERnAY,-Tht> adjr>Urn,'d d<ieL:,tr· rir, the Disturbanct>e' Suppre11ion 
(Jrt'la11d) Bill wa~ rt·tnurn·U !o,r t\11' tilth time.-Mr. LEF1toY openf'd 
the rlt>bat('. ~rnd supportt'd ti!~ R111 He ttrievefl to be co111pelled to 
say he could not wrr,nl1• \r1(h 1.is ,·011scienrr; tllat therf' trlll'> an 
imprriou;; t1t'C(':-t!iit1• for this l~il!;. 1t Wfl!t rf'quhitt• uot only on Rtcount 
of tht> increatif' of crimc-s, but; uf u,i· int<Utliciency of thr rxiating liHVl'i 
10 r<"prt>ss them, tio po1,;t-rful WU"- tla• ,·onft•dt-racy in h-t>land, agl!linst 
livri., p•·operty. anil thr law. At< Li ~,u•dal CommiRsion", th1•y li1td 
been trif'd, Hlid failNL-Al~n S('\"••r,d M1•111ben1 liad addrf'@serl thf" 
Uouaf', l\.h. 0 1CoNN1:r,1, !,p,.,1,:,, ;it ,:1 nt len~th. He coutendf'd that, 
in oppni;int1: the Hill, tit(• i\Jini11t,·r:s 111:~ht first to prove ~hHt tht>y had 
exhan.~ted all thl' !•OWl'r": i;i:i\'r•n 10 tlit:'m by lhf" Conl'lt1tution j that 
tl1f' prt'c1•dfl1t was a hatl o•w j tli;, r i 11 110 im;tance hat! n srcond Spt'cial 
Comn1iiisitrn failerl j that, wi111ri-<1'1•s \,ad 11ot !tef'n intrrrnptrcl; nnd 
that jurrn1t'n in no in:;t,lfu.•1• ltiul lH·•·1: imper!t"d or i11,i11red for 1,er
lormi11K tlwir duty, lht, tltrrt>h1rr'. r1eclarf'd, thRt inquiry oup:ht to 
prf'c-~de f.uch 1,·iz;isliltitH~'; and I hat'. . 14 th<' Hill coulGI not h,~ made 

~~:;~~ i,~g~:pr~?,t :~i(~e ti1:!?Rt~:·1 1i;;.~r~ ·1!o~n1 .... Wd!0b; ~~~httr1~c~~i 
that. ir it Wf'rf' n<'t !"lup1r'ort1•d. tli1•~ ~,,,,u)d no lon!(er think they hall, 
or meritf'd. the countr,1auct' n! tl11· I 11"e.-Thf' IJom.e then dividf'd. 
Tht- numhC'r~ Wt'ff'-F\1r thr ti1 i--t n·c•J1nt1:, 4(i6 i A~ain!lt it, t,9; J.\Ja 
jority for Mini~t1•1s.:1/7t-Tlu' B1_i I \1 u arcorilin!(ly read a first time, 
and nrdf'rf'd to be l't"atl ~econd t1rn1' on Friday ll<"Xt. Lord RoDEN presPnted a petition from aslrnokf'ep"'r' namf'd Evrrrtt. 

tN1ialing in New Ro8e, in the county of Wexford. complaininir or 
having received threatening notices, and or the intimid1:1.tion under 
which he and others lived in heland. The pf'titiont"r was a t~nant 
or Lord Clifden.-Lord CuFnEN bore testimony to the correctuei-11 or 

:oeufdtl!~~~b·:. o:::;~~=~ii°fu~' :~1:a~~::t~1~i~~h;r.::~~ro~ {~e~r~ 
sons and property; but by no c]a!IB would it be more thankrully 
rrceived tlian hy those rarmers who were deeiroue or seeing the laws 
obeyed, and who \Vere on that account now living in a state of tf'rror 
not to be conceived or described, which indred made the laws a dead 
lettrr, and turned the Constitution, from being a lllessinK, into a 

~!i:0Lo~~t~ii:s~lf:~!~a; .. ~~~j3~~a~J°Yul! ~~1~¥~tt;e~n1J f1~:~ew~f1~ktl~~ 

~:!~01:!~~es~bJ:%t!ti:1~~~~a ~~1~tfi1it~l1~i;~v~';:t6f.'j~~:tl!i~~:~1~~~ 

The oth('l' Ori.Jere oft 1e Day wcrt• lhen ditJposed or, and the Ilom,e 
adjourned. "\ 

\VE11:o::mAV.-The lfoui-e mf't at t.velve o'clock.-1\fr, H. Jolift'e 
took the oathM and his teat for l'et•·r .field, Mr. J, S. Lerevre having 
bern unsuted by the dedaion of tlir 1 ·ommittee. 

ha~i~;~~-~~~1~t:~i°:ep~~i~fir~}~~1! 11f.:'~·,.~•~~061~1~:~ii~1~?dr~h:i~~:du0:. 
tion, The pf'tition etat,<J that thr: ti -1 If' waA ruined; Iii.st yeftr thE"re 
wrre 2(iO r<'Jiners at work, this yt-ar tl,,•re were only 67 employed.
Mr. EWAltT eUJ)rorted tile petitio; . -Mr. P. THoMsON eaid the 
Committre wrre con.vint!Pd sume r1·,. 1ction or duty Wttl:l nf'ct's&ary, 
hut /Je did not think Government co11 1 l)l:O to the <'Xtt-nt a11ked by the 
pf'titioners.-Mr. G. W. Woon Rm: Mr. PHILLIPS supported the 
petition. Thr lattt>r gentleman 11aiJ, thut in rom1equence of the 
restrictions on the importation of Joreitt:n 1,ugRr1:1J,o vesAt'ls had 1miled 
from thf' port of Liverpool-alone to the llrazih1 with full carj!;Oeti, am.I 
return Pd without a si11gle ounce. 

March 10. 
(Mr. Ruthv-en) thouglit he should best discharg«: his d~ty by moving 
that the Chairman do leave the Chair.-U pon thia motion, art er ~me 
di 8c11saion, the Committee divided-For the amendment, 8 i Ag~met 
it, 86; majority, 78.-l'he resolutions were.then agl'e~d to.-~dJ. 

TeuasD1.v.-'fhe House did-not meet th1t1 day until fou~ o clock, 
when two Committees. were baHotted. for to· try ~he mrnts of the 
Hrreford and Newrr petilion•t· 1'he petitio111 ~~t th~ return_ or 
the sitting Members for Harwich, B~n9table.. and Warw1~k, having 
f11iled to enter into the recogniianeea to pro,ecute, were discharged. 

Petitions were ~eeented rrom various places in_ fayour or and 
ll{ainst the Beer Bill, in eupport of the F11ctory B11l, m favour of 
the pl'Ovieion ror the better obaervance of the Sabbath, &c. &c. 

Mr. BoLLJNG preee-nted a petitior. Crom Bolton an~ ita nf'ighb(?ur
hood eigned by 75,000 penone, firayin_g_ for a Reductlon of 1'axauon. 

-~J~G~~~•=::~f/~r~ti:i!~ ~~;0NOl'!'ieh. pr!lying the bou,9 
to aend down a.Oonimiaeion to tb11t c1ty to m11uire·rnto the acta of 
bribery which took,pl•e during 1be--Jate eleetienit_here. 

Mr. O'CoNNJ:LL bad aimilar_ petition• from var1ou1 _parta of Eng. 
!UHi, Sc9:'l&nd, u4 Jrelud.-Mr. COBB&'IT ba<l gfT petulon,. Olt Ille 

'Se,.:U,!1etembtn ,aid the,- had numero111 petition,· against the 
Irish Coerei,-e mf'&1ure, but by the preaent arrangement they could 
not·obtain the opportunity of ·presenting t.lit.m. 

A converaatiun took place bt-nref'n Mr. O'CoNXSLL.i Mr. C.Wuffl'~ 
Mr. w .... aauaTOK, and Lor,d G.1:oaos LuNox1 on ~- grievous 
npf'n11e attendant on CommiUeee :!lpon Eleet1on petit1on11 •. l\_f~. 
W .llLBUaTON in1tauced the late election for Do111et, whE"n a pet1t1ou 
being presented against the return of I..ord Aahley, that Noble Lord 
said that although he considered him&ell duly elt"ctf'd, yet h~ mu1t 
relinquieh hia Mat on.account of the enorm_o!f•·expence wh.1ch de
rrm.li11g,it woald~nwl upon him. Tb-e petition from Norwich wu, 
then received. • 

Mt. O'CoJl'nLL roae to-bring forward hia lri■h Jury B11l,-Lord 
ALTBORl' interpo!ied, and stated to tbe learned gentleman tbat it wu 
the intention of Governmrnt to bring rorward.. on 811 early a day u 
poaaible~ in the otbrr Houae of Pnrliament, a Jury Bill in eubsumce 
the ume with that which had bef'n introduced inkl that Houae (the 
Commone) Jut eeuion.-Mr. O'CoNNELL eaid, if the Noble Lord 
would a111ure him that the &ubject would be ~en i!)to the conaidera-

~~~r~~~-:.e~:he!ndi!:et1;~T..':!0~rte0B\G~b~~re~i::~:'i-;;M~~u~3r;:.~ 

~hC: Solici1t!.~~:!1~!i~~fJ~h~~t!b: \BiW .. h~3rfi,:Yb!:r ~is~::1~~~·;; 
suettee. It waa moat de11irable that the lawa 1hould he asaimilated in 
England and lrf'land.-Mr. SHA.W wiehed to see the law between 

~11t~~r th:dt~:i':;dJ~~J"!:~il~~!; obp;to:!~h ::11ir~ci:io~:1 'ci~~~~~ 
knew from his own knowledge that the twelveJudllff deprecRted tbe 
Bill of tut se11ion relatin11 to Juriea.-After some rurther di11cusaion 
the eubjl"r.t dropl)f'd. , 

Mr. Hu,u: asked ir any thinJ had bf"rn done toward, fillinl{ up the 
appoiNtm·ent or Mat1ter or the Rt>P4?rt Office or lhe Court of Chancery 
that wat vaoanli. Lord Altborp ea1d the Senior R~istrar of the Court 
had claimf'd, and been appointtd on certain conditions. 

Mr. HvoeoN, pur11uant to notice, proposed the following r('itolufrm: 
u That all public peneiona, hair pa)·, wogrs, and &R)ari .. 11, ~hould be 
r .. duct'd, thoeefrom 1001. to ]O(N)J. a year, 10 per cent., thoar- to 20001 • 
1.5 pPr cent., thotte to 40001. 25 prr cent.-Mr. T. Anwoon i.aicl that 
it w,ui hia painful duty to 111·cond the rtsolutiotl. (A laugli.)-Mr. 
HVME &Ad Mr. RICHARDS supported the motion.-Lord A1,THon1· Hid 

~;~~~S'b,. :.:3uci~;~~~!ir8~~~~ 1~f:::,t~~iH:l1~n,~;~1:he i~~~-d~~:~1~:~ 
woultl withdraw hi11rC"eolution. The motion wu ultimately withdn1wn, 

Mr. HvllE then brought forward hid motion for n-tur1u1 of thf' ,lis• 
tl'ibutiou of thr British troope, in whatevrr p&l't of lh<' world. Tbi11 
motion gave rise to R tonR conversation, and it wae ultimah•ly lost on 
adivieion, the numb1•r11 being, for the motion 23, a~Rin!"t it :!OJ. 

Thf' rrport of the Committer or wMy& Rnd mrans waR hrou1,:l1t up, 
Rnd the rE"eolution rf'lative to the l'IUf(I\I' duties wag rra<l.-Mr. lln1s 
proposed ati an a111rndmt>nt. thnt the duty on sul(ars, wliich i.o1 nolf 
24:1., should be reduc1'd to His. ThiK amendmrnt wa~ Jlf'!L'1ttivt•U.and 
the rf'&olution for continuini,c the tl uty wnH Mg1 eed to.-Adjournt'd, 

FnrnAv.-TJ1e first sitting was entirrly confined to the rccriving 
or petitions. cl1it>Hy reHpt>«·ting Iri!1h 11gitntion. . 

In 1lw eecorul i.ittinK, t1ftf'r sunw prt•liminary rnattn~ JTHp1•ctmg 
tli~pntf'd el,•ction~, and the 11ppointnwnt ol' a Selrrt C'om111itlf'P to 
cons id Pr and rl'port upon the Grand J urie,s' ( l rel1rnd) Hilt. 1l1r 11 ou~e 
proct>rdt>rl to t\it" ordt-r of the day for thl" MN·ond u•Ktlii,ll of t11r Irish 
CoNcive Hill.-Mr. Hu;,lf: rPpreUt'd he \\'RH callf'd upon to oppo~e 
hifl l\lajr~ty'i; MiniHterM, with whom hP. had hf'C'll so lo111C at'tin~-h\8 
pain on findi111e tlirm fortrf't all the princil;)leij upon whil'h tlwy had 
hf'en 11ctint1: for IWt'llty-five vearM-brin111n1-t furwud a mrRH1r1• that 
no set or Minil-ltf'rd on the opposite Mide would lia\·e dHrPd to 
hdnK into that lfom1f'-fl breach or thf' Con11tit11tion of thr n111ntry, 
Thr Honourable Mnnhrr tlten wt>nt into a le1111thf't1f'cl drtRil of the 
state of lrrl,111d, 1111d 811-ont,tly rnuclPmnf'd tliP hrrathlf"flll ha~tP of the 
MinistP.rl'l·in forcinl( forward thii.obnoxioUM Hill i their promi&f'!I 1v~re 
all broken-they Were b8nkruptlil in faith. He conclud('tl with nul\·inl 
an Amendment, that the Minil!ltert1 had fitiled in provinl( that the 
f'xisting law9 were eufficiPnt to rf'pre&A tht dieturlianct•s and 1h.8 

House cannot consf'nt to place lrl'land out or the pale of the con11tt· 
tution.--Mr. Aldnman Woov supported the amen1h11Pnt j _t11en 
rRl'laed on to a hh1tory or his political Jiff", and the City corporuuon!, 
and what thty had done for lrelRnd.-Mr. 1'..tNCR1m sRid hP sat 10 

~/;~to~:1~~0:0~~~ ~1~i1~~'!1d !~ ~1\~ l~~~e :lfe~u~~l~~;:l ~l:!t ',:~;~:~~~, 
mui.t be punish,d. The Bill would catch the Jion.-l\lr. H11 HARDI 

~;i:or~~.~i~;e~r ~1~~i1~:~11~e~~~~:dst~!0!1~i'~f1 ~!11df J11;~_s 111 e 1\!~Jd 
vote for the Dill upon the i.ame t1:round that he would vott• atcainst 
political l!niona. He wa" i. Membf'r of a Political Union; hut r('l~rPl 
was obtA111ed, and he now thout,tl1t it too much that tlir!te Onion& 
1bould presume to dictatf' to that Bouse. (Ile,irand Jaui,i:htrr.) He 

. -The M111.rqui!! of WEST?otBA.TH dt>nicd that diHtn'e!'I liRd any thin!( to 
do with the disturbances where thev were worst, and belit>Ved them 
to orit1:inatP. in shHr wickedne1u1. In Dublin there was a fltsnding 
Committee of mischief, whidi would never refit until put down by 

· the strong hand, and th~ public mind wouhl nt'vcr until thrn be at 
]iberty to adopt the truth,-After an inaudihle ohi.ervation frnm the 
Marquis of Suoo the petition was laid on the table.-Adjounwd. 

WEDNE!-1D.t.Y,-Lord Sun1ta.n embraced the opportunity' a/forded 
him by the presentation of Heveral petitions on the auhjt>ct of WPst 
Jndia elavery, to call their Lordshipti' attention to thP. 1111eetion, The 
Noble Lord· ohservt>d he should refrain from entering upon this impor
tant subject till he heard what the ph111 of hi!i Majesty's Government 
wae. He uncleriitood it wa~ one which oul(ht to prove !latisfactory, 
but he had ah10 heard that certain pereonK connect rd with the Wetit 
lndies would oppose it. He: would caution ouch p(•nwni. not to do so, 
but rather to d1eplay a temper of conciliation. TIie Noble Lord elated 
that he had numerous p(•tition!I to prN•f'nt on tl1iil suhject; onP from 
the eity · of Edinburgh. signed by 2:Z,000 prrf<one, praying for the 
immediate and entire abolition or Rlavny. PcrhapK but a Jew hours 
would el aper. before he would present thrm. 

Mr. ConuETT, in repl~• to some prtitionr1 for t11e better obsrrvance 
or the Sabbath, i.aid thf'&e petitions were R"Ot up by the richer class 
of tradrsmf'n-such as could atford to krep tlu•ir horse and gig. 

Lord SA:.no;,,; pl'esent('d .a petition, sig11('U by i,400 rersons, inha
bitants of Liverpool, denying that tline w('re any grounds for the 
charK<' or brihrry made so generally in a pt>tition previous! y presentrd 
to the Houee.-Mr. W.uoN and Col. W1u.iurn contended that 
Livrrpool had ahvays bt"en notorious for hribe!'y.-:-A numbf"r of 
petitions on various subject.a wert"' prei:;f'nted, and at three o'clock 
lhe llouse adjourned until five, when the Speaker again took the 
Chair. 

nevu saw a set of Gf'ntlernt>n more anxious than th<'y, thr Gen· 
tlemrn of the pres('nt House or Commont1, to do all the Kood thiY 

H~!~vNf~r of11~~y~0 ~~~(o·~f~-f \~~~~A~::~u~~~0 ~7dM\1:1iMtl;i~!:=~1~: 
Ror.HE, of Limerick, condt>mned the hill RB mischittvon!I nnd unne· 
ces~ary,-Mr. Alderman KEY [Pit it difficult to say anythinK ne~v ~n 

~e~~~~~ r~0o": F~~ ::~1i~~~~~d ~=t~~~ori;~A~h:f .. b:~,b~rir~r S1~n~i!i 

!1:~c~f'~h1R~e~~~h :r::1!~~ioun11:~; t~~e ~~l~Seti~~;r:n ~ft:~·:i~~!:r~~:n;!d 

TauRISDAY,-Sc•v.eral petitions were pl'f'Af'ntPd on various trnbjects. 
The Loao CRANCEl,LOR brOUl(ht in hi!! Bill for rf'1.rnlati11t1: the 

Conimon Law. The Nob],. and L('arnrd Lord procei•ded to exrl".'-in 
•the objects or the Bill. In advnting to tlir. provi~io111, ol tht> Hill, 

:1~e~r,~:~ht:0;r!~~ic!0 \:i~h t:~~a~ldit~~e~:t~dS~)~~f.~A piv~~~i~:~:,P:,7d1~1~: 
next and most important aml'nclment was to providP. W,atntory 
limitations with rf'gard to actioHs at common law. H)• the existing 
law no time was Jimited for bringing action!I. so that in point of fact 
they miJi:ht be brought. aftn the lapse of fift1• or sixty years. The 
-object of ·the present Bil'i. waH to limit thr time for brin!l,'inl( actions 
on honde to ten years. Thr. Noble and Learned Lord alluded to the 

::s:1\:b1:zr::1l:br: !i~c~~w;bl'det:~~~ ~'i~/~e~:~ ;~::s i~!d 
elap~ed from the time of incurring them. The ohject of the present 
Bill W-&1:1 to make the person or persons who became Recurity for ti,e 
delltor, and not bimaelf, liable for the amount due to tile Crown, and 
a]though the surety should di{', to compf'I bis succl'ssors to refund 
the. money. 1'he next object o.f the Bill wati to enable .iurie!I, in 

:h~1Y~:l::a:~~tb:~:~l!t!~ t}~~ ~~;~:,i tl!::!eJ::tt~b7~~:d:~~~teaJ: 
J!!"OVJd!!d that 1uch demand was made before the cause went to t1ial. 
The B~ll !f-l&o amended the law with regard to arbitrations. Under 
the, e~uJtmg law arbitrationii wne comrulsory. Hy thii. Bill the 
p!amttff and defendant must mutually cousent to bave the matter in 
dispute referred~ arbitration in ca~es where action& were brought 
by one party against t.he other. The arbitrators would also have 
the power of !IUmmoning witnefl&e8 before ttiem.-(Hear.)-ln caliles 
o( partnereh1p, however, the Bill provided that arbi tcatore should 
be co"!lpuleor}'. on the parties conc.erned. It was also _providrd by 
the Bill, that tn order to establish the proof of deeds, tt would not 
be necessary to produce the deeds themselvea provided Lheir.exililt• 
ellf:e could be prioved by two com_petent wit'neKeS. And on this 
point. he would observe that,e;reat ~&D.d expeuao w:e.x:o 

The Carnarvon F..lrction Committee rrportf'd thRt Mnjor Manning, 

anfn11tl~es,:~~~'~ir1t1:ep:r:1t,,o:a:1!~~i~~-ti;1~ ~!~i~~~ing candidate was 
allowf'd until Tue!lday week to inquire whether the recogniza.nces 
bnd bet'n duly exeruted. 

The Solicitor-General brought in a Hill for the Abolition of Pince 
and Rt>coveries, which wae read a. fir!lt time. 

A clif!cusHion took plRce on thr prnprif'ty of pPrmittin~ members to 
ta.kP !lf'at,s for tlirm~(')VMI. by alli:<inl{ th('ir namt>:; to cntain pla,·es 
previou!I to the c-omm<'ncenwrit ol 1lw b11~inrsH or the clay.-Mr. 
Wn:;,,; propnsf'd thr old praclic<' Mhould b,~ adhered to, and that on 
CommittPf' dayis, no l\fomber be allowed tn tal<e a seat who h11d not 
he<'n, previou!lly to doing so, f'ngagrd in the !'lnvicr. of the House. 
-Mr. BAnt~G would take thf' i-en~e or the flom!e upon the proJ?riety 
of doing away with thl' practicP. of takin!( scats altngf'ther.-S1r. fl. 
lNuus complained tlu\.t the Ryfitt·m of rourtN;1-· whi.-11 forn:erly prC'
vailPd in the Jlomw, of giving to distinguishf'd individuale certain 
!il'H.ts, had hf'Pn rntirrly dierf"r,(Rlrlil:'d of latr. an<l he had frnp1ently 
i,;pen the Ri~ht llon, l\lember for Tamworth (Sir R. Peel) without a 
Rt'at. IIE" thoul(ht the seat opposite the Treasury hf'nch Mhould be 
rf'servf'd for Mrmhers who took a lt>ad in the me:or~ureA of the Housr. 
-~1r. Coonr::TT did not undnstand why the Mt!mbC'r for Tamworth 
should have a more commodious srat than the Member for Oldham. 
Thei11convf'nie11ceoriginated with Minif!ter!I, who were so economical 
they would not huild a convenient House. After eome further con
versation. Mr. Baring withdrew hie motion. 

Mr. Bl!:NETT, pursuRnt to his notice, called the attention of the 
House to the prtition of certain electore of Liverpool, complaininR of 
the corrupt practices which prevailed at election!! in that populous 
town. Alt~r a speP.ch of some len~th, the llon. Member concluded 
hy moving fora ~elect Committee to inquire into theallt>g&tions of the 

c~it~~i~; a~~t~~/:~1~~r~~ar!8wl1~cTiih~\':~1'a1lu!:J~~tFte~f at~:na:~i;! 
cuRsion, the motion \"f"&S agreed to. 

The House then went into a. Committee on the sugar dutiea, and 
Lord Althorp propo~ed a resolution for continuing the pre11ent duties 
for anotheryea.r.-Mr. Hu11E inveighed against theimpolicy of taxing 
Eaet India Sugu 101>. per.cwt., or near]y so, more than that of the 
West Indiea, and hoped the Noble Lord would equaliie tht>m.-A 
lo11g cHscul'i&ion follovred, and-Mr. RuTHl"Ell' expreHed a hope lihd 
at that late hour .the Nol>l.e Lord 1'0uld not pre .. his motion, He 

by the r,11,cts before the Hou~<".-Mr. HnowNE explainf'(l.-l\1r. l\1~B· 
TIN, or Sligo, i.poke in opposilion to the llill.-Lord A1,TH01lr, l!r 111fr 
rtl"c:\~1~\~~~f'~l~~\~~d"·an Ho"p;!1i•fu1~Yt;~ul~l~:::b..8r~0 ta~I e:u~:,d 
theme"lves to wander entirely from the quP11tion. The Nolllf' LrJrd 
titatf'd that Mini&tf'rs would yt't redcf'm all thf"ir plecli,rf's. IJe thj 

(;°~:~;~,!~\~ 1i~1~1;::!~t~ ~~~~~I~~ ::~~t'~r~L~~ut!1:~=:~r,~;~::t:/r111i 
opr•ration.!anrl Wf'l'e, evf'n in the diAturbrti dililtricts. fully Pflllal to th; 
r.xigt>nriu of the timf'6j he never would support su('h an extraordi11srd 
act.-Mr. BARRON complained or hi A aprt"ches beinK mi!n·pprr~eotrd 
by an Evening Papn; he oppoe .. d the Bill.-Mr. FnzsrnoN ~tatr; 
that all penons guilty of exct>AHt>S in his part of the country had bi•e., 
found KUilty and punishrd i he oppo!tf'd thf" Bill.-Colonel Pt:nc1-:v..1 d 
conKrlltulatf'.d Ministers on the course they wne pursuintt,-f;obe 
Al.THORP stated that durinK his expt>rif:'nce of twenty-ninr- yPars,. of 
had never known an adjournment on the question that th<' Orde1 nC 
t!1e Day be read-he ehould not, howe1fer, object to Rdjourn 1~{Jt, 

~l~~e0 ~t~\;d~;ft o/i1~aH~~!~: t~~~0th~e ~~~~~;~:"'~i:hf 1l?;1 ~a~ 
on the Order of the Day, or that the Hill be read a Recm1cl tn11\ 11 
Sir J. SF.BRIGHT was comm"otinp: frrely on the authority that ~et 
Hon. Mf'mhf'r for Middlesf'-x a11Humed, wben he wRA called to or .11, 
hy Mr. W. HARVEY. The SP1t<1.KER then interposed ae to the P01

0~ 

of order, Sir J. SEBRIGHT RpoloKized; a conver11ation then t0111• 
place betwf'en Lord AI.THORP and Mr. O'CoNNELL, whfn it wa5 \,. 

df"rstood that thf' diAcuasion would close on Monday. l\lr. WAllfl~be 
TON withdrew the Amendmtnt of Mr. Hume. The Order o: der· 
Day for the ser.ond rt>11.ding of thr Bill WAB then I ead. on the uo 
Btancling that the discussion should be resumf'd on Monday. e& 

Mr. SHEIL li{ave notice the.t on the let of May be should moV' 
RE"9olution respecting tithes. the 

N ~!~ J E~r;::eft! ~~v~hneot~c:~!~~r~~ '!ri~,~9:1~~ hTh~ult~;:et)leO 
adjourned at half-pas( twrlv .. o'rloc-k till Monday. 

MRB. SRERtDAN'9 NEW NovEL.-Additional supplies or the !1:r~ 
novel, Aims and Ends, hRvin,/·ust been isaued, all t!1ose who k, oJ) 
diaaepoiuted on the day of pub ication mav now obtam the wor 
application to the principal bOok1eUera and.Jibrariaus. 



JOHN BUL '• 
lflELAND. and tile honour or her Jamily. Jr then :she be .,;;,.--eirlle, 1i!l1e is 111ar1·ied, 

'l'o whom and where, ,ve know n~t. If t~e .,., dectannion which the 
Moniteur has published be not v1rtu11,Uy, tf I not actually a fo_rger_y. 
then the Duclll's8 has declftrell that tth_e ""tA.6 secre-tly married 111 
J1aly and that 8he had~• the grav?sl motwr.S.:" for kef'ping tbi11 111ar
riHge'a11ecret. More than thi~ w,· ',now wit1c. Jf 11ht> bt~ married, her 
husband lias visited hP.r in La \'~1:•l:·e, a11 dl the child or which she 
is prf'gnant is the legitimate ').Jl,1,nfl!-{ of a leti;al, though a secret 
marl'iagc. I h1:1..ve ~hus f'mbod1t>il ~II .. ti_,.~~ r;purts, !1r.ws, HllBWf;r11, 
charges, and obJ1•ct1ons or thr p;,.._t, ,\ ,...~ l~.t_,r-lat,yr. to this all ahsorhmg 
affair, and have now merely to~ ; p!~ 011 with a 11yllabus of the 

pr~1~iflr;~ei1: 1t8i~::t!~~! i:-'~\:;. L· ,.-,-, contr,wu>d at London and at 
Paris by the agents of Uom 1\1,1.uy,1 i 1· that i\Jonarch ! The Loan 
ia for rorty millions or f~·ancs •. 1,.11 br ,,,1,:,\ d11wn. ~nd which, tak('n at 
67i the contractor's pr1cf'. wi.i. aft, , ti." dt>1\uct1on or t"Xpt"ncP~, &c. 
yil::'id to the Suvert>il(n of Pott11ica1 t,,h1· ,•lt>;,.r sum of a million. or 

r,~ir~-~s i~~~1~::: ~rs'!'111!atf[~~;:l~~~r;, ;'~t~ '11:'. 11 ~!!e~~:ci ,~it\1 F,~-1:1:;~ 
and English expeditions-wi1I, Fn·r•,, .ianC r: ~lish t>mi,-sariPs-w1th 
dnmr8tic for.s-,dth intf'rnal ~011~1 ~·rncit>~· .id with a lormid and 
formidahle PXptdition t1Pnt agc1rn::-r. j·, undt 1e protPction of France 
aAd of England-and all,tbis !or t, •ir y1•~r't .vithout ~orrowint{ one 
sinKle u real" from foreign r-nan 1,11t'!,. Bt•t .1t lent(th 1l hae d('emt-d 
it wise and prudent to makf' a ~·-mall L,iai. n ordn to prrvl"nt the 

~~j1~~vb~!!x:~1f~s~~~~f'b;t'.'h\(:11t\1t;~~t1 j~~e,j :~~ ~y°~:~~Pu:~Lh 
Liberal1 now procurPa a milli1!'1 of pni1n(' aterling at 5 per cent. 
intl"rei;t.' at the eligible price o!. (i7J. On ,1e otht-r hayd, thP, ~an 
ie made on m&st deL'lirablP condi t10.11 for 1: "stock holdt-r. In thirty 
yurs the whole or the debt will ta paid l .. , Rnd that 11t par; and the 
firAt drawinp;- for the fiot aerif'~ to ht- p11i11 oft~ will take place ne:rt 
Aufftut. To those, thf'rtfort>, .•tio d1:"11ir• to invret their money o_n 

The dergy or the diocese of Derry hRve met and c~me to the-fol• 
lowing re;iolutions. The avowed object of the me-f"tlllll' was fort .. 
purpose of taking into consideration the rlan of Church Reror111 
propostd bi· his Majesty's Ministers, when 1t wa_R II Jl_t'solved, That 
we have bPstoWf"tl our deep and r21rnest conb1derat1on upon tbe 
mrap;ure affecting llie E:,1tabliflhed Church of lrrland, rf'Cf'ntly aub
mittl"d to the Common"' Hon!lf' or P,iuliament by tht- 9°hRnc~llor ol 
the Exchequn.-Rf'twlvt>rl, That we chet'rh1II~ acqu1t"sce in tba, 
provi~ion of thP- propos<"d Bill by which tlie prruhar "xpemjCMatle,:id
ant on the celebration or divinE> wor!\hip are t11 be mE>t by a taxat1011: 
on the incomes of thosl'! who liuld church prPferment i though we 
df"Pm th~ amount of ci•s!I intl"nd,.d to be leviPd too t1rt>at, and !h• 
rate or taxation more than adequate for church purp?Re~ ~o wh1cla. 
alone we t·onRider it applic1-1blt>.-Rt-solvPd, That we VIPW with n:iucla. 
alarm and ftt'I oursrlvf's impt'rativrly called upon to protest agam,.,. 
thf' p17opcsed annil,ilation of tf'n Bi1:1hoprics oJ thl" Unitrd Churcti 
without thi• cons,.nt of a Conv,)f'.fl.tion.--Rt'Ro\ved, Th~t "!e utterl,
condPmn that. ,pro\'it;ion of thr propoi-rd plan, by which 1t shal! be 
lt>ft at the dh•crrtion or tht- Commi11s1onrr~ to SU!lpe1!d the re-appo1n~ 
ment of Minif,tt>rs in parisht>8 ,vhPrc divine service had not been. 
pt>rformf'd for thrte }'t-are pl'f'CPdin~ the passing_ <?f the Act.
Rrsolved. That we defn the expr!'StilOI! of our oprn10!11 on other 
important particulan connt-cti>d with th111 mea11ure until theabo" 
conremph1tt-d Bill 11h11.ll appeRr in print, w_hen we reque11t the_Lor4 
Bishop will again call us togrther, and 1!f1VP. us an op.portumt1· ot 
PXpreMsing our &Pntiments, and otferin~ such_ 11ugge11t1on11 a1 m! 
appear Rdvieahlll!' upon the mflture comnderatton of the whole.SH 
ail connPcted with thf' int .. reetR of the Protestant Church ee:tabh1 
IJy law in England and lrf'hl.nd.'' 

EAST hrnu CoMPA.Nv"'•"'•"'D::""•r."'."'.-""cl"'t "'•"'PP"'•~a.r1 by accounte: rtcentl• 
p11bli ... h1"d tho.t !hf! total rlf'bta of thr Eaet India CompMy: 11mount to 
a>.774.09-21. i •>f "'hich 2-2,913,9901. is held by European. &nd 7,860,USI, tr.rm, which will brin1 th.em 1n ,'vt-nt111l1·. ubnut~ r!er ttnt. for the!r 

money, and who yet require 1,.10,,J IM'CHnt • for their 1nveatmrnt1, this 
JoRn of llom M1ouEL prt1P•1ts a rn,l'-t 'e!lirable opportunity- b1;1t 
one which will expi~e on t 111• i51 h In ,1 -up to which day only will 
suhscrip\ion11 be rf'CP1ved hy C:< 1rn w,,l ' o. or London, Rnd Jauge 
Rnd Company of Paris. Thu~. ,r.hilst J),) n Pf:DRO i11 prPparin~, like 
hi 11 f::iendath-e Whig1, l'.L,1d liiti "1ondn.-r1 , ?1~11 the M1uqui11 ol P~L
lll!LLA, to O pack 1_ip his tr:,p11 ud i-rt , Dom Ml?Ul!:L ohtain1 

byG:~~vr~i•wood. the new Lieutenant of thr. Tower, in the place el 
Lord Fredf'rick Fitzclarf'nce. is 11.n officer 70 yeAra or &fe, ~nd haa 
hrld hi11 prt'!\f'!nt rank 14i{iear11. The Gallant General II hkewi■• 

L'Tht:D~~~irw;~f n-:!ton'n::1C~n1t.Ab1e or Dovf'r Cutle, receivecl 

:~~r~r~'Z ~~;:r:;1r;!.::r~rt\~11:' 0 ~
1
Vf'! ·:' ~z::d~:r,O~ri;h~lCo°t~d 

out that thf': Portugue.e w;I\ rn hav, .,· i DnNNA MARU.. 

intelli(l'r.nce a rew days hack that th~ aitnation of Rt-eper or Wardell 
or tht- Caatl~ wae vacant, upnn which he wro~t, or cauHt,d to be wr\ .. 
t,n. a lttttr to a Srr:jeRnt. who had ar•rved m the Pen1D1ular caa-

pai~::.~:~~T~~=rf~lll~~~'fh~~~df:~\~f11~~b~ut ten O'clock "mo11t de,. so~~~;!u~~~ P'j'~oide;o~11 ;',1'.1\'~:~•:1 '~~• ,•e~~:~~~h•;:,8 ~:3nt~!~n!~~ 
must not tiuppose the cou1·1• ·•rf'\'ui· n would procrt>d without 
intPrruption. At the Chan1l111 1,r Tl1•111 1"8 ror inatance the ~t-pre• 
~PntRtivt>11 or France verr 11P ,11r 1lr1·•( to overthrow thP S,nlcmR 
Fund. and ovf'rthrown it 1,i: 1(' 1 ,·xt ,re"ion. thui; d«-11troyinK all 
public c.rtdit; unlf'slil iR th1• 11 n 1: ,,, f'i.r i;lu1.ll he ,rn union of the 
Dnctrinairl"s with the Rt>1· 1 i:-. :--· oJ the Hoy11li11ts with tl1P 
T>octrinairr~, for the form•·· 1 'Hit •,,,l md rl,11rl" 11ot yif']d or hud~e 
rrom I heir poi:1ition i but :1., ,:1i(•1 1, the Doctrirutirrs witl1 thP 

no:1~l!8~~;i;~utf~1~:i~Jlic~!1ii, 1 (: .i~1t ,··, :'.· '\~1~t;tJi~ki~g bfu~hd ~'Hfi~; 

structiv<' fire brokf' out in the upper part of the hout1f. or Mr. Salte"-' 
po, k hutcher, in Salittbury flquarf', FIPet.stre~t. The fl11mes raged 
with the mo11t impPtnous run•, and in a few mmutt'~ ~flt-r th"Y first 
apptarf'd 1h" whole or the u1,pf'r fllorit■ ol the bu1~dmg dl11played 
one 11hPct or flamr, No enMillf'I arrivrd fo: some ttm~, Rn~ before 
!hi>y ,·r,uld hr. hrou..:ht to play1 thf' adjOIJ!llltl' hnuar, 1!1hab1ted b,
Mr. Mann, a sill. dy<'r. was also envplopPd rn_the dPyo_u~lllK r.lt"ll;lf'nt. 
Both houses wne destroyed, and the prrmu1ea 11d,10111111g r.on11der
nhly damaKf'd heforr. the fire was suhdutd; ror~unatt:IY no livP11, wer6 
lo!lt, No 11ccou11t can be given or t.he manner m wl11ch the accident 

11wRmpt"d, The rC'volution ltn· 1li., ,f'd anothl"r Rtc-p this wrf'k. 
Last y<'ar wh,,n it wRt. r1rnpo'l1 l t 1 re i~r. the pensions grantf'd by 
thr. restoration. M. CAsrnrn P,a.u n ,11,post>d tlw mrRR11rt1 And tht 
propo11al wH rtjt>ct<'d by· 11. lan,p m.,inrily; hut thiM Sei;i.ion (yNltf"r• 
d"'y) the motion wat1 nea.rlycarrerl. >l ff,;tjority or a. very r,•w memhen 
drclaring against th1• mrai-nrr a• d r,l'Xt Se11sion thoAf' who 11avt 

Mil(inatf'd. 

~h!it(~~1
:.~

1
~ \~t;~'i!t~~~:~~~1't~~ :,t.1!'·ttt~~:1i~::i 1~,~~,, d~~;~1~~Ar: 

arrive in J)()Wf'r, or flhall bl" jnined by the _Doctrinairrs in ~ht
Chambrr of Peere, and oppoer. Ril !hr.et: revoluttonary and 1msrd11cal 
ln1"R8\lr<'S. 

Whilst on one hand. air,ce l n'lt wr'.lte to yon. I havr. to inform 
you of the acquittal or the Vi~cqrnt rlf' C1uTF:,wnnuNn, who with 
(1thPrA waa nccn,.l"d or havintt attrrkPd thr rrigni11g novnnmPnt in 
thP C"elt-hrated dedication u rutr,· /ihr e1d mon Roi,'' 1 havf', on thr 
othPr hand. to rtcord th~t I.hf' Or.rtt.ut or 1hr lJaz,•tte de France. wa11 
,·t>Att>rday 111rntPncrd to 1i11J ,armtl1t1'imprisonnwnt I and to" thousand 
francs finP: ! Thie t1rntt-nee hae h~1•"1 pronounr.rd at,tainRt tlir Gazelle 
i-;imply ror the publication of Roy11i11t pri11ciplf'~, and for maintain
ing th3t thr. rpvolution of JB.'I) w1:1,not made hy Franct-, llnd hM not 
ht>rn acquiei:1ct>d in hy Fr11nr.•, 11l,cr the Scates ·General have not 
hef'n convokrd amt no opinion 111,- yrt ltt>f'n lt-~R.l!y lil'.iVf'n by thr. 
nation. A F,-e11ch IA'hernl Got•tf"lmrnt hna aenti!'T1cP.d tlte Gazette to 
fine am{ impr;1,mme11tfo,· the p1t61ic1IMn of these npinions I! 

My l~ttf"r ie ,o long alrnrly thatl han no timr or 111e11ct- to point 
out to you the little attPntion tqt i11 now paid to Fr1tnce or to 
ht>r Government hy thr oth•r Powt!r& or Eurorir. The 11ffairs of the 
E111t are brinR' aettled by Au11tri.1 and Ru1111ia, whilBt French and 
En1,dh1h Ambll8Mdors and MiniMl'.ere arf! mere flpectatol'l'I. It wa11 
not 11.Jwa.ys ao. and it will r111t ~lwaye be MOj tliererorr, my de111r 
BuLL, have patience, and you ~r all yet bf! recompenflPd for all your 
l11bourt1 And toil11, anxif!tit!-l 11.r11, rlhul.ppolntmenu. Two yPsrs ,igo, 
and all thf! Liberals ant.I Whi~~ ito Europe gave to thr. Govf'rnmf'nt 
or Don MrnuEL but liiX mont.hs >1111,(tl!r exi11tencf', 1md yrt you now 
pP.rceive Don P1:ono u 1!'uccea111, . R~d Don Mum EL contracti,ng a 
loan at Paril1 and London or Corty n,tlhona or fra11c" at 67c. Contrnue 
then to pftre:r.vere in the good old road, and thuA continue to merit 
the ar,probation or your own con11ciPnl'e and the gratitude or your 
l'!ountry, H well a■ the affectionate remembrancei, or your devoted 
Corret1pondent, =...,,___...,,...__ P. H. 

TnE WoNDRou1 TA.1,1': OF A~Rov ...::._~;-;..l'hi8 work i ■ full or RH 11orti1 
or hf'autiea. Dtbarred tbe 11tase in its pret't"nt atatf', for which the 
tftll"nts of the author are prculiarly s11itf'd1 Mr. D'hraeli rm bodies 
"b&I(•' t-ftC'ct■ in a romRnce. The subject i11 concPived with Mrf'/\t 
holdnt-11s-the plot h1 pt'rftcth· oriKinal-it is ~"RentiAlly and f'VCn 
1mperbly clramatic. It will doubtlPRII be aclaptrd to the fltaKP, for 
which it i" eminently well suitrd, We cordially re commPnded three 
rPmarkable volume11 to thr. Rttf'ntion they will unquestionably re• 
ct"ive.''-New Monthly Magazi,1e, 

Thr proRpectue ol the n~w Portllf{UP.8! l:oan has been "'!ll~e pu~lic 
this morning, The loan 111 for fortym1lhons of franc•, d1v1ded rnto 
40 000 bonds of 1,000 franc11 eRch. bearing intf'rP&t at five J)f'r cent. 
te'r annum. It is divided i!1to ~ seriu or 1,250 honda each, num• 

p;~~ f~~~h1e i.:~r ~~:u~r::d ':!l}, bbed~:~b:~::J, yaetrp~:, ~~t'th! 
ht of'Septf'mbn following, with the intere11t duP. The firflt drn.wlng 
of 11eriee will take place on the lat or August, 1833. The payment of 
the hair yParly intert"lilt, And thr. rei111bunement of the 1eries~ when 
drawn,will bt>madP indit1criminatf'ly,at the choice orthf' bondholders, 
tither at Paris or London, on the ht March and the lat September, 
nery yrar. To guarantee the 1oan the Portuguese Government 
rnglilf{es to aiiply aprctally the product o( the. tlime, or tpilitAr,: tub· 
aidy or the cities o( L11bon and Oporto, and m ca11r of 11111uffic1ency 
Kenerally all the rf'venue11 or tht- kingdom. Subscription■ are to he 
rtcf'ivl"d to the 15th ln11tant, at frlt rranc1 for fiTe franc11.-Standard. 

of .fred.B!~k on Frlday morning iRBned a notice thJ1t they will recein 
(!ropoeala ror loans upon deposits of EKchequer Bilh1, East India 
Bonds or other approved securities, to be repaid before April 16th 
next ;t 3 per Cf'nt. intrre111.t in Auma not h~aa than 2.0001. 

Si; Thomas Tyrwhitt, late UAhrr of the Black Rod to the House 
of Lord■ died on the 24th ult. at Calai ■• 

The s:1rvPyor-General11hlp or the Duchy of Cornwall is vaant by 
the death of T, Brent, Esq. 

H. Phillipa. Esq. R.A. ha■ ~reigned the Profee:aorehip or Paintin1 
in the Royal Academy from 111 health. and H. HoW'&rd, E■q., the 
Secretary hm been elected to the vacant chair. 

A parag~aph that hu appeart-d in the public journa111 1tatin1 that 
the grand jury at Hertford had found two true l>ill1 a11ain1t the Hon. 
Thoma11 Duncombe, rora81aults. &c. committed during the late elec• 
tion i11 incorrect. Two true bills, preferred by the M11rquet11 or 
Sali;burr for libels containtd in the ex-member'B addreH to the 
electors of Hertford, have been returned, and have ■inee been 
removed hy certiorari to the Court or Kin1'1 ~ench. . . 

H BEw,aE or THE 10111 or MA1tc■. 11-Tb1s cR.ut1on 11 not leae: 
necessary to the vital suAtflinment or remale loveHnt-111. The prel!lent 
wintf'r h1 likely to pasa with the charRcteri1tic mildnt-18 or the late 
11r 88onfl • yet much cold wt>ather may questionlrsfl remain. u Beware 
of thP ides of March,"-Tbe mo!lt rrominent fefltnree of Beauty-a 

!:~: ~k::-.~hitn f: P::1id ~~i:~.i n!%~:~ ~n~he~~I ~li ~[u~~~:r~eJ 
exr.hant{;S the delicate white for tl!e vul,i.ariaed . hue or redness, 
accompanied by ch11.ppf'd hands Rnd hp&, I he lad1e11 are thertfore 
rl"~pf'ctfnlly cRutionPd agaln11t approaching innovation, H prPv~n~ion 
is bf'tter than cure," I.mt both are bP1•ond all prPcedent 1rrM11st1bly 
and pf'rmaoently affected 'ay that au.xiliary of BeauLs-RowLAND'6 
K.ALTDOR, 

Ei~N~:~.,~~b~ .. ~ ~~~r.:.sw~~~~h1!o!~e~;!!~1i;J~,r. J!:~0~!1 ~::: 
tl01t1, lhe f,'roprletor ferl• that ht la warrantf'd In lntrodaclug t.l1em ttlll meN 
ntrn1lvely to pnbllc no!lcl"-whenTer known th•y ban l)e,n approffd, Tb-, 
h"'" b••a found mn,t t'fflcacloua In tlu• cure of cough• and 111f1'ctlnnlflf the c•nt 
atcomp11.nlf'd with hoar~eneH orwhPf'Zlng. A teupoonh1\ l•~•n oeeulonall1 
allay, the molt troablesome CIODfl'.h, promott11 n1y e:1,,.etora1ln, ttmH••dMl, 
culty of brnthln1, and rellen■ the 11orpne11 and opprtuien ottM ~Mtt -..Ille• 

~•h0:!~t:C:y'"::fr~eY;1;::::? ;~'::1~~ft;~ ~: ~:~;:•.::;t~:.~~d ~~~~el~* 
bo~~~N,~1:1 l0p~:i -~~11N-::1~i t1o"J;h,PI ttt r., 1tldlp■tton, and tboa 

i~rb•in~• o·::~t~~'U~~~;~.:~w,: ~:::r:,b :i!.:~:~i~~~~~t.~:,= 
~~~~•h:~t~':1 ~0o'!~t:n•,~~~ :~!~~•::!:t~!!,•.i1°:b~!~•:~.::::~;:::~•1~~•}C 
dJ■pep■la, and commonly attendeJ with len of appetite, tick bead•ehe, pain II 
lb■ atomach and bowels, nausea, la.tuleney, feul-111d rarred tonJnr,stupor, 1a1 
other alarming or unplea■a.nt symptoma. They a,. :;eullarly adapted to per■onl 

~,:::~11~i;~e~~~~:1•0'!~°:.•.;o~n:•t>•••'=f,:=::: 1af:f;f:1!:di~t;;yo::i:~1rc11! 
ordned ■tomach &nd bowela, and rNl,■lre •conlnement. Behig purely or us■ 
tablt comp01ltlon,th1y may be u1ed wJtbe■t he■ltatlon lily elthtr en. They forl 
&5nlue.blt ramlly.Mf'dlctne,aad aN deeld.edly ;referable lo l.hoH nau,,eoa• UN 

t::;!t.":i°:,,'~~:i t!~~~.:!ri =~i~~ :::t-P~~;.1r~d.;·,1j: ~'v!N:~1::~~ 
cary and Chtml1t, 3, Lower Saclt:Tlllt-1treet, Dublln, and 10\d by the re.peelalll 

i~r:~:': ::: ~r:!:!~!·b, .. i4a!~:::rn1d °Jc::,121i....~ret~~;:;,~~;~1~:.?:. 
don,&.c.&c, 

SONNR'r by a. PAk.lSIA.N LADY, on hf'r K11trfle In LONDON. 
Tran■lat,d frcm the French, and inacrlhttl tn Mr. Wa,ren. 

l'Tf! 11ten the dew drop rail from high, But ne'er saw I tbat btaote,oa■ bloom 
I've ,,en lb lnlluence on the tower; 1111.t on my bright 1hoe1 hf're ta fft1 

I've pondered o'er Ila brilliancy, Nol' thought l they cout• e',r ueome 

Ar!i"!r!0i~!~t:e:~ G:1~~:J:,:',.!°:er: Fo~ 1
~~ ;r;~~:1&i:c\f!;':Z.~!tJ11pla11 

Glitter upon the dl~,11~~ ~~Rrrtn, tab th~~~~~!,.o~t~~l:b I ne'er had tboue;~~ 
WboN but ofwhhu thou haat won. 

T HIS Ral!ly•i.hining and Rri\liant BLACKING i11 prt-pa.red b 
R.OBER1' WARR.KN, 30, STH.A~D. London: and sold In tvery lownl 

~!~:10b~0~t~JI~ t: ~;~~r:~ af~~ ~;~e:•1,:r~:~t~~Ji~i~;!·:.:~ 
terlel~ 



TO CU/1/IKSPONJJHNTB. 
· We haw t. apologize to Mr. K.--we Aaw receioed tAe iamp/Jl.t, and 

are nmck o6/iged.-it, title rtrther puuled w. 
A. Z. i, than ltd.for /u"a /,int, which he will ,u we have adopted. 
In replv to IAe .. Old Soldier-Edinburgh," u,e aa,a. onlg ,ag, that 

'lhe /Jest, moat complete, and cl~,t account of tM Siev of .Antwerp 
is thatwl,ic/a ia pu6/i1Md in the United Service JGurnal for the pre-
1entmont4. 1 
~ letter addn11ed to Lords MELBOURNE and J>unKAJ.I, on the 

wl,iect of a proposition at Bano1u:s'1, i, ,olwlly u11fi_tfor a ne1c1papcr, 
more e,,_cialtv tu tl&e memher who r,.•,-ite, it. an,l others who tMrik 
with him, /,ave the po,oer of'doing ~ectua.ll11wkrrt the letter threaten, 
-It ,uould be the height of i,,ju,hce to admit a per1onal attuclt upon 
an indir,idual of whom we know nothing, and ,cho, 'HJhatever his de• 
'llterits mag l,e, ofu,hich TVe have :no co~izance, is 9uite goad enou11k, 
in ovroiew of the caae,for the society of which it is proposed he shovld 
make one. 

,~ Ob!lf'rvationa on MiAe Kr.LLY's Prrrormance.'' must have 6een 
inknded /fir some other pr,per-we /iave om• opinions wit/, respect to 

T/f: ,i:::~,:~!~':/r::;::!J:nf';n"J111S:::.l~r.':J:'ro ~i=~n:£1:~l:~:,tta;t: 
;~~=~~~,;;:~:'ruC:;::.TAen:«7:o:~~": olZ"er0tMr:~:!t 1:::,~~~de~ 
that o/ the Duke of DEVON"RIRE, and we /Jelieve meretv in his Grace's 
eapacity of f..ORD CRAIIBEnLAIN, 

RALPH shall kno,nall ho,o anda/Jo11t it, in a private letter-the Dri
ti11h Institution 11hall haoe its 11otice, /Jut flJe have no room Just yet-tl'e 
thinlt il (par parenthe1e), ,11ith ti (ew nceptionP, the ·worst exhibi
tion that ever ton, opened to the pu/Jlic-Does RALPH ever read the 
Morning Chronicle '! 

lj J, T. G. (Edinbur1d1) should see tllis, ,ve uii'lh he "'oul,l torite to 
sag if he is co111ing soon to Lotu/o,i ; and if ao, u·hen-we ,neu,i the 
friend o/PUNOAH, 

The communicaliona o/ORIEN!I ahall appear ne:rt ,neek. 
Tile lt!lter to Mr. BuxTON shall al,o be giveu fle:i:t week-tngether 

toitl& ,11hatever information u~n the impm·tant sufiect ooze11/rum the 
conclave. 

7Yie letter and printed paper en IYeat Indian affairs have /Jeen re
ttive,l. IJ11t too late for ttse. 

.JORN BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH IO. 

THEIR MAJESTIES are at Windsor. 

THE following is P~MrJ'•~i'lo~t¼~rity :-

06,ervation, on the Election Petition of Sir Jolin Edmund 
de Beauvoir. 

Sir FREDERICK WATSON• hayin1t read the nlleit:ntions 
, set forth in a Petitiqn to the ff1,R,e of··(;ommons (printed in 

the votes of the House on the· t4tl: J:'i,'hrnai-y), on the part of 
Sir .J.E. DE BEAUVOIR, a Gol1td·idate for.the.Fepreseutation 
of New \Vindso~· at the late t;le~Uon, s1'!tfi)g~. 

"That the said FREDERICY. W°A'i'$0N,m11l 1l1Vers oilier.rs 
and servants of his l\fajesty.'S l:lm1_srhold, in· defiance nncl 
~onlemrt of the Resolutions of !he.ltcuse, anJ ot' the liber
ties am privileges or the ComiriDDs-of,.the Unitzd 1',inl{do,n, 
did, in an ilJegal and uncontstlt.ulirJ~af mannr.1;~ ihlP.rforc at 

1 the said election, and did u11q ,thr:: pl>1,·-ers of their l"~'ipective 

II offices for the purpose of influc~chrg i:1e said elecli1Jn. 
"That the •aid Sir FRED~RICK;··,r.1.TSON, anJ the said 

1• officers and others, by undu~. fn.!1.nene'e, intin.1idi1tfon, proII mises, and threats, and by en .trn~u~ 11se of !lie 1>0Wtffs of 
\ their rcspectit"e offices in the l1 (;nsi;l,tpJ.d o( Uis l\JAJF.STY, 

induced aml procured many pe\·sons, ha:•::ug .,·ofes for the 
aaid borough at the said electiott· (smne• ot whom wet"e de
pendent on the Court of His MAJF.STY•ror'tl1eii· •np1,01·t), lo 
vote fo1· Sh- J. S. B. PECHELL,':wllo 1-,·iuld, but fur snd1 in
timidation, influence, promises, lLnll threats, ha,·c ,·otcd for 
t]1e petitioner:" 

The afore-name<l Sir FREDRRtCK ,v ATS0N doth, on his 
part, consicler it clue to the KING his l\fasfer, due to the 

I office which he has the honour to hol<l in llis l\f,1,JRsTv's 
service, and clue to his own individnal charach~r, to declare, 

1 and he doth most unequivocally declare, that lhe allegations 
1et forth in the said petition, ns far as they ref!'Rrd the con-
duct or the said Sil' FREDERICK \lr ATS0N, touching- the said 
election, ARE GROSS AND SCANDALOUS FABRICATIONS, 
1JTTF.RLY DEVOID OF TRUTH. 

This Declaration was of necessitv snspr.nded. while thf're 
existe1l a chance of the falsity of ~the charges 1·ontnined in 
the Petiliou bring elicited by a Committee of the House of 
Commons; but the Petitioner (consciou!II of his innhilily to 
oustain the allegations) bas declined lo enli,r into tlle rccog-

izances reqnit·ed to compel him to proseente the Petition ; 
onseqnentl)' there has not been any Committee appointed; 

under winch circumstance, this Declaration goes forth to 
efute the calumny. 

/Vind.,,,., 1th March:,":,1=81=~=· ====: 
THE new Dutch Minister is not yet nrrivetl. Tiu~ infel. 

igence from Oporto represents both armies as suffcrin~ from 
llness. At Lisbon nothing is doin11, and the protracle1I 
lay of the rebels and merceuaries at the fo1·mer place has 
he effect of paralyzing trade, and will eventually cause, in 
II probability, the ruin of several estimable and blameless 
ndividuals-thc lou will be almost entirely English. A 
oan ha, been opened for the KING OF PORTUGAL in the 
ity of London. 

SINCE our last the I~ish Coercion- B-ill has pa,sed its first 
tage by an immense majority, which, after Sir Ro BERT 
EEL'S speech, nobody could fail to anticipate that it 
ould. On Fiiday Mr. HUME proposed and Alderma11 
oon aeconiled a Resolution, declal'alory of the needlcss

ess or any such measure. 
After a debate, maintained chiefly by new !If embers, the 
onse adjourned until to-morrow, after Lol'(l ALTH0RP 
ad positively declared that the second reading must be 
arried yesterday. The most whimsical pal'! of the affair 
as a speech of Mr. HUME'S by pl'Oxy, he havinl( gone to 
isit a siek gentleman. l\fr. WARBURTON appeared as 
alaam's friend, and performe<l his part mal'vellously well ; 

.ut the House would not recognize the principle of dclega• 
on. 
New ,vrits were moved for Oxford and Marylebone. The 
rmer in the. room of Mr. STONOR, unseated for bribery, 

~nd therefore incapacitated to ail in the present Pal'liament, 
nd the ?ther in the room of Mr. PORTMAN, who bas de
Jared himself indiq,o,ed to sit in it. 

EVBRYBODY who has witnessed the attempts of Lor<l 
LTHORP to carry on the public business mu•t be fully 

ware of his LordshiJ?'• entire inefficiency. As f01· leading 
e House, he _has 11 not In. him-instead of leadinJ! he 
mbles before 11, and apt\Jogize1 to the assembly which he 

ught to eommand. When the coarsest of bis assailants 
ers h\m with insultin!l taunts he tries to appease his wrath 

calling hhu " His Honounb\e Fl'iend"-For applying 

this conciliating aj>il t lo H.t, IIE he was denounc~d fierc•IJ 
by Mr. STANLEY in • he Cab1~el-;there he ~polog1ze~ to h!s 
colleagues-offers. it· they wish 1t, to resign, making h11 
pled~e to O'CONN&.i,\'_L upon the Jury Bill the ostensible 
cause of his going, "'·fd after. slren,uo,!sly obje~ting to the 
l\fartial-law clause ,., the Irish Bill, 1s 1mmed1atefy recon
ciled to suppol'l it a•, ; t ''stands, becau~e STANLEY presented 
bim with a return ,,, 1~e cattle which had been Tw~ghed 
during the last t1: d rn , onths !-poor b~asls I-Tins so 
powe1folly excited ;he s mpathv of the Righi Honourable 
Grazie1· that it not only bl'011it:f1t tears into his eres, but 
decided the fate of \ !:<· Iii • What was sternly refused to 
the midnight murder , .,· p te~tant farmers was most feel
in~ly conceded to th, •·11,r urrng of the Horned Cattle. 

Lord DUNCANNON ,,F th Woods and Fm·ests, not being 
in the Cabinet. was 1,ot awa e or the forcible appeal which 
had been made by iTANL Y to the sympathy of Lord 
ALTHORP, or of its ,·(Jmplete\ success •. Aud, therefore, in 
the speech which he r·,«le the· other mght be re1urned to 
his ·Lordship's !,led~e that tha powers of the Bill. shoul,d 
not be exerted to prote •t the l'rPttsla1it Cler~ymen rn their 
just right to Tithe,, 1iir whi<-Jl1t will be 1·ec?llect~d Mr. 
STANLEY had previously cut lii!1 oble colleag11e 11?t~ m1~ced
meat, exposing most lmninousl• _the shameful m3ushce ~r 
j?ranting protection m;1der the•. 1Bdl, to f;V~ry class of His 
MAJESTY'S subjrcts, except thlt' deeply mJured and unre
presented Protestant Clerg-y-t>UNCA_'lNON, lu~wever, re
turnr.d the charge, qnalifyina: his •assert10u that Tithe should 
not be collected under the Hill. hY an assurance that he had 
held no communication on tbt' subject with the Right 
Honourable Sec1·ela1·y for Ire1a..,l, 

The Secrela1·y looked a" if he.could have eaten the Lord 
of the w·oods an<l Foreds, whil-! O'CONNELL burst into R 

flow of eloquence in his J...onlship's ptaise; while every 
rational man ,;hrngJled up his i-.h1mlders and wondered that 
the KING'S MinistPrs should bP. 1111l'h dunces as not to keep 
theit· squabblrs and schisms fo1· ·heir own dive1·sion !n the 
Cahinet, and obsen-e lhe decemY -.if at least appearmg to 
agree, before the public-. Hnt•lo the keen observer the 
reason was made clear and evidPni. M.-. EDWARD EL-LICK 
and the Right Honourable M1, TH0,1s0N palled l,01·d 
DUNCANNON on the back-the nouveme11t party in the 
Government being anxious to 1t~1.,; 11 their influe_nce with 
their Radical friends hy provin1,t tha,: they never d,d concm· 
in whnt they call "the atI"ocit'r,ot ,nch a measure,'' 'fo 
prove this we ba\·e only to o~trirr•·e, tl!at whenever the 
measure comes 1111tle1· discnssio.t I h ~ U1~ht Ilouom·ablc 
l\femher for l\land1cste1· makes ap,ii,1- of absenting himself, 
and passes the evening in praisiu~ l)'C0NN_ELL as one of the 
greatest meu iu the world, eitlrr a Pnncess LIEVEN's 
parties m· Mrs. R0THSCHILD1 S \alls. • , 

If such he the inefficiency of h1• l,•;uler of the l\11111stry 
in the llouseof Commons what lldrn!I w1~ say to the leader 
in the llonse or Lords-the-- l'n·rnie1· of the l{HiG's 
Cahiuet ?-\"Ve fear if we nusVerc,I lliis question or onr
seh-es we might be accused ,-fan 11'.11,uc IHn·tial~ty.-\Ve 
will, tllf'refun•, present our rea.ders ".• a portrait or the 
distinguished champion, who-has ple1, d him~clf to stan<l 
hy •4 hi'1 order," drawn by afri,•1lf1 . 1 coadJutor of the 
Noble F.arl in hi.ci great work t1f Rt.fon -:\Ir. LARKINS, of 
Newcaslle, who is also one of his l,nrd-.::111's 1wiµ,hbo11rs, nt n 
I\IPding presided on~r by l)r. 'UEAUt.A.,r_, whose clai1!1s to 
a Haronctcy, we believe~ Jds Lordsl111• once senously 
ad,·o<•.uteil. 

l\lr. LAlllUNS spoke at J?rmt lenµ:th. ,,re ha,·e only ~-oom 
fo1· tlle following pithysenlencP.or lwo. l\Ir. I.AUK INs said:-

.. Ile (Earl G1lEY) l'l"Nts his cai:eon thr. 0111•11 notoril'ty or facu, or 
the truth or fal~rhood of which tl.P. pr.oplt• of F.nttland are entirrly 
ignorant. Why, R:l"ntlemen, you would not im·arcnate a Mon Pxc·•pt 
on the s1vorn tr~tirno11v of ("r<'dible witnf'Stlf" .. , nnd will }"Oil who are 
F.n~liz,;lunrn, drprive a· whole nation i,r its libntie~ on the unautl1en• 
ticatf"d ~tatPmf'nt of an oltl dotard of l po\i1i«•ian, who demand1•d this 
t'nadmf'nt with trrmnlous voice ahd fllUtldn~ lrnmr, and whose 
imaKination i~ trrriti<"d by thr bnp:b('ar o( lri~l1 a1,1.itati11n-or a statr!I• 
man who on introducinK the Rr.rornr Hill acurnlly fnintrd ( pf'a/B of 
lttUR!tter), whe•1 hr. 1·01Jr. to 11.dvnca.te, in thr. 1irP~1•11c1· 01 the hauKhty 
11ohh•s, of the proud and sordid aristor.ra<'y n( E111d,111d, thr, citusr. of 
ju!lticrand thr Jlt'Oplc. (l'hccn1a11d IA.uqMr.r.) )!I it 11pn11 tl!e sli11-slop 
rn,sons ol such an 1•11lrcllled, p1mic-tttrickrn old dotard? h 1t upon the 
idle f[OH8ipor his lair:- brarPrs? Is it upon thf' bu~nhoo tilOrif'~-c t~aml 
/au Ritter amt cheera)-o( his s1•lli:1h and int1•rr.lllt•d cnrl·1•spond('lltM? 
h it upon cvidenr.e or 11uch a df't1cription a11 this, that the libC'rlies 
o( lrela11d are to br: stricken down by 11n Act ol Parlidmcnt ?"
( C,·iej of"' No, no.") 

,ve should think Lord GnF.Y,' in tiinr, will learn to ap
preciate the ,·alne of the support afforded him by his friends 
of the Political Unions. =-------

WE l1a,l prepared so1~1e- f11rtb~~-- oh~en·afions on the suh-
jrr.t of the warrant which has been is:med by the soldiers' 
friend, Sil· JOHN CA~I llonuousE; hnt we arr. induced for 
the moment, from circmnstaoces which have C'ome to our 
knowledge, to pos,tpone them. ,vu lu~lieve the Post is in 
error in saying that the wunant is resdndr.il. Sir JOHN 
IIOIIHOUSE ha• backed out ol it in a Idler to the Com
mander-in-Chief, and we expP.ct that the warrant of 18~9 
will be shortly in full force. We.cannot help thiuking tlmt 
some ,ubordinate, as in the other casf! of commuted pen
sions to which we ha\'e elsP-where allmfod, has lu~r.n at wol'k 
behind the scenes, and prornptecl Sir JoHN, t11ki11g advan
tage of his natural iunonnce of nll such matt~rs, to meddle 
with what he does n0t understancl; and that Sir ,JOHN, for 
the very reasons why we say no more upon the subject toa 
day, has got frightened. It is, to he sure, n most extraol"• 
dinary display of humanity and philanthropy on the part of 
a gentleman, whose anxious care of the soldif'rs before be 
had the power of oppressing them, formed a leading feature 
of his political character, and was amongst the most power
ful of his pretensions to the notice of " the promiscuous 
multitude in Covent-garden." 

MarcA.Z:... 
b . , L d , .e bas a out-a co:r1ous extract 11·om 01· GRBY'S eT 

been hande about at half the Clubs in town. 1 in poor 
Wbat a aatire upon Gov,mment-what a 1~t when he 

Lord GREY'S ministerial character; to thinhd endeavour 
found th~ good .■hip nearly.wrecked, be ,'on the race of 
to save bis own hfe ~y runnrng her hu~t ens that weak 
Portland. It somehmes, but rarely, r;,P 1 •t ·n the 
men are diffident, and to this sllikh: ,ugn ari Y 1 
present caoe we are indebted for an eS:l'e. 

THB Dover electi0D iS over, -;.J !\!•·· _HALCOMBE, t~e·. 
Tory, is returned b a bandso•• maJority over Ca_Ptrun 
STANHOPE. Thi, ,krrat or ,. yell.ow mterest,. as 11 has. 
been nick-named since Lore\ nKHAM mterested lnmself 10. 
much in Dover politics is &P-;i,.,, proof of that change of 
opinion which ne retu~n of fr. LYALL for London so loudly 
and clearly proclaims. ID,oth cases, eve1r nerve the G_o-. 
veroment could strain .dS exerted, and in both cases its 
defrat bas been most 8;,,al and exemplary. 

THE Times of rrJclrsday, with its usual actit·ity, an. 
nounces in its r.~, (l{ticle, as a matter of news, th.at a Mee_t .. 
in1t was hel,I ~ Lord \VESTER N'S on the precedrng day, 1n, 
order to aranre anrl consolidate some plan respecting the 
Currency-•lnstead of Wednesday the llf<;elin11 _tonk pince 
on the p"ceding Saturday, and was mentioned 111 Bull last 
Snnda•• A •econil Meeting was held on Thursday at Sir 
CnArLES BURRELL's, and the members of the•' Club," as 
the fimea calls it, procerd,d tC1 organize their proceedings. 

i'he Time., wilfully-for it knows better-affects lo be
i:eve that the obj,ct or thi• meeting is lo overturn the 
Government, and even conde111cemls to a pun about " form
iftg a club to break the head of the !lfinislry." The last 
object the Tories and ConserVath·es have in vie,v i~ over .. 
tui·ning the Ministry, as anybody who has r_ead ~i•· RoBF.~T 
PF.EL'S splendid speech upon the Knont Bill Will ,ee. '!he 
Ministry mif{ht have been overturned in the first week of 
the pre,ent Parliament, and with every effort on the part of 
the Consel'vatives to keep it together-go, we belie,·e, ii 
must. 

The meetin,s connected with the rnrrency question ha,·e
heen held at the hou•e of a Whig I.01·d-maole a J.ord, by 
Lor,l GREV, the Lord knom, why, except inder.<l to p1·0,•e to 
the enfranchised people of Esst'!x that their voices should not 
keep Mr.CHARLES CA1.1,1s \VF.STERN. the discarded Whig
gam01e,011t of Parliament-and at the house of the Whi~gish 
Sir CHARLES BURRELL. \Vhy should these ge11tleme11, ur 
Sh• FRANCIS BURDETT,or l\11'. ATTW00D,ol" any of thrm,. 
wish to overturn the Ministry? or why, hecausc Loul 
MAHON, a young nobleman of acknowletlJt"ed tal1•11ts and 
high attainments, adds by invitalion his, share of iutt'llrct lo 
the ge11r1·al contribution, hi the whole afi'ail" jo he 1lr.11011nc, d
as anti-ministerial, and 'l'ory, and nick-namc1I a Cluh? In 
these times, with a totally incn1>nble Go,·e1·mnent-a Gon•rn-• 
ment selr-confesse<l incapahle-what is to become of lho 
country if J)COple tlo not think 1md manap;c for th~ms<'lns ?
'l'he Political Unions ,:to,·ern J.,m·tl GnF,Y on onr. hand.
othel' nnions must f"n,foa,·0111· to cnnnlt~rnct the powel' of the 
"·Unwashed:" nnd sinre Lord ALTIIOl\P has tlet•lar,~d that 
no steps are to be taken to put down the'1f'! institnlinns, who 
assemble untlel' the sha,le of fri .. 1·olo11rrd fl11A"s and hann<'rS 
r.ol-~l"t~d with mottoe'i of un,i'lnivural import, it is fJnite time 
for people like Lnrcl \\'F.STRllN, Sir C11An1,F.s Hun1u:L1,, 
and Sh· FRANCIS Hunn&TT, who huvr. somethinJl to lose, 
to con~re,:?:ate such talent nml n~spt>clnhilHr us may lw likf'ly 
to 1n·1•s<)rve somt>thing in the gr.1H'ral crush, when it t·omcs, 
or, what i'i still l>etlPr, ,•1ulcavour to a,·rrt it nltog,illwr. 

Jt is clear lhat the :\liuistry c111111ot Inst lwyoud thr. 1lc,·e~ 
lnpnwnt or il!II iinnneiul projt>ch: it will die of wo11111ls in
flich•d by l\letnhP.r!I pledg«"d to the rPpr.al of the Assc~ss1~1l 
Tnxc•s. It has lh·ccl fur a month or 11ix weeks upon Tory 
s,npport, hut wh1)n that period arrives it will hr. pnst hopt>, 
and nothi11g worse for the country. rrhe prrsl'nt JU'ople iii 
J)O\VCI' huve not yet f)llitc openc,l thr. c-y,·s of tlw untinn
thP.y have m~arly done !ilo, nnd we will ,·entum a hd thnt, 
hdore thi:r1 day 11ix mnnlhs, the 1'imr.., will lu~ tlrn louJ.cst in 
prodaimiog theil' downfall and thr. justice of it. 

THE following conl'rr!\ation took place it seems on ThnrR
dny in Urn \louse of J.orol, :-

Thr. RRrl of WtcKt,ow s11.id th11.t, RPf'in!( thr. No hie ViPronnt (the 
IJoml' Srcretnry) in hie place, he hRd a question to put to him on a 
subjPct of ~omc importllnce, nnd on which R grrat dl':i.1 or fc1•1ing 
luul hePn Pxcittd in lrr.l:tnd. A Hill had b1•f'n brou1,1ht up to thl'ir 
l,ord:1hips la~t St>11~ion, cntitl('d u Thr. lri8h Jury Hill;'' and he 
rf'collN~tr,1 tt.nt it wa~ considrrPtl or ('Xll'f'mr: importancf', ina!<!mud1 
Hit alfoC'trcl thf' f(l'DPral ;ulministrution ot ,iui;.tirr. in lrrl,md, The 
Bill w1u1 rr.ferrcd to a s~lert Committrf' or their LordMhips, or whirh 
he had thr. honour to hr. n MPmhl"r, n,11) on the Rlli{R"f"Mtion or n Noble 
l.ord, who also sat on that Cummittr(', it w:U\ ronsidrred ndvi11a\rle 
that the opinion or the lrii,h Judgf'll on a sulJ,i,•et or sn much im-

C~~!~1~e T'i,/ti,Ri~:~l~i~lr~1:~1C~~~~!t~:.wn:~~r!Ji~11:i"/r,.8f~~,~~:: tt: 
s11h,i1•ct to the .Tudfl'P8 for thrir opinions. No,v, what hP. (thr. Harl 
or Wicldow) wi!lhecl to knmv watt (if the qnPl"tion werP. not impro• 
prr), whrthf!r that dPcision had yet bren rl'<"l'ivrd, and H so, 
whethrr it WllS or flUC'h 1111nture as to warrant Govrrnment in bring
ing for1Vard that Bill Bl{ain in its former alrnpe, or with some altera-
tion!I! in its proviAions ? 

Lord .MF.t.oounNF: Raid that nmlonht('dly it wtts the inttntinn or 
l\1iniNtf'f8 to hrinK forward a measure' ror rf'1,1nlating the .Tnry L!WII 
in Ireland. He could not talrn npon himseH to say that it would he 
prPcisely eimilar to that introduct'd in thP cour11e of last Seuion i he 
brlievPd. inclt'Pd, that some alterations had been euggc1ted in its 
provisionA hy thr. .TndgPs, 

The reply of Lord MELBOURNE sati•fie• us of the niter 
falsehood of the report, which two or. His MAJESTY'S Mi
nisters have been going about and spreading, that the twelve 
.Jud,:rrs of Ireland had given theh- unanimous opinion that 
the Bill was impracticable-it only shews how people talk, 
and how necessary it is to be " all of one story" in a Cabinet. 

PENSIONS. 

We should be glad to know if Sir .JOHN Pxlr.nde1! hi• 
considerate alterations to the Royal Marines? And if he 
did not, why he did ,,no,_t;..? .. - _,,,,..-=----

LoRD GRll:Y is in a happy stale. - 1,;,t Wednesday week, 
as we staled, be told the KING that he could not go on, and 
by the way, he told His MAJESTY something else, which 
some day his Lordship may hear of again; and the KING, 
whose graciousness and patience are most marvellous, bid 
him keep up his spirits; but no, the Earl could not stand it, 
and so what did he do, but write a letter to the Duke of 
PORTLAND to beg him to come and take the helm; that 
every thing was at sixes and sevens, and that he thought his 
Grace could secure him some of the waverers and bolster 
him up. The Duke, however, was not quite so foolish as 
to listen to sueh a proposition as that, and decline1I the offer. 
This we knew, because-we do not pretend to say who 1entit 

We h..,.e once or twice alluded to a systrm "·hich has 
been adopted at the Wer Office, and upon which the public, 
as yet, are not sufficiently informed; we therefore recur to 
it by asking a simple 911eslion. 

ls the system of buying up the pensions of old soldiers for 
small sums-by which t11e worn-out veteran and the parish 
upon which he may become chargeaule, are both defrauded,. 
for the sake of making a fictitious display of economy in the 
estimates-abolished or not? 

What we ask is, ha, the War-Office ceased to be a broker's 
shop, ,vhere hard bargains are to he driven "·ith the old 
soldier~ pensioned upon the faith of the law of the land? 

The Secretary at War ou,hl to be the protector of this· 
class of men-and formerly was so. They have toiled and 
bled for the reward to which the nation is r,ledged-they 
have hardly and bravely earned it-they are efl in the po••· 
session of it without conlroul, without a commanding officer 
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1o cousull 01· advise. IL is 1.tUite n11.1u1·al that 11uch meu, 
even in advanced life, may b• thoughtless and improvident, 
and willing, for the sake of some temporary gratification, to 
swallow the bait with which they are tempted, and accept 
the oll'er of a commutation, such as any swindling Jew might 
off'er them, in order to l'aise a small sum of money, and t6us 
ru,h into ruin. 

Is this the sort of temptation that should be presented to 
theil' notice by the KING'S Minister of Finance, who, most 
assuredly, is the last person in the empire who ought lo 
avail himself of ll1e power and opportunity of taking ad
nntage of their necessities or carelessness to become a party 
to such a bargain. 

The fate and fortunes of this class of men ou11bt not to be 
left to chance-" begging at tile tnu:n's end for life," in con
sequence of having been iuduced by the tempting offers 
of the ,var-office to accept of ruinons terms, which never 
eught to have been pl'opose,1. We sincerely hope and trust 
that the Officers of the Al'my who are in Parliament, let 
their politics be what they may. "'ill bear in mind, while they 
are supporting the conlinnance of military govel'nments, 
what is due lo the less distinguished but not less gallant 
1oldiers who have fought by I heir side. 

We trust !hat the scheme of arrangement, or the public 
circular, or whatever other formalily 111ay he in use to induce 
the pool' veteran to sell his hardly-earned reward, will he 
exposed iu lhe indiJ?oanl terms which such disgl'aceful bar
gains so richly merit. 

Om· space will not allow of our J?Oing more at length into 
'this most interesting subject .. but if our readers will turn to 
the Guardian Morninl? Paper, of Fl'iday, they will tind some 
po\\rerful and l·aluahle remarks upon this most iniquitous 
arrangement; and we trust that a very short time will be 
permitted to ela1,se before a distioct and official answer is 
obtained, in the House of Commons, to the 11Iain question, 
whether the cruel system-suggested, as we believe, hy the 
mischievous inHnence of a subordinate-has 01· has not been 
abandoned by its Whig conlrirnrs 1 

WHATF.VF.R ad.-antages may he obtained by the people 
from the creation of the new-fangled metropolitan boroughs, 
it is clear that they nre not lookpd upon as agreeable tu· re
present. Mr. PottnlAN, the Member fo1· Mal'ylehone, after 
having endeal"nured to stave off the importunary of his 
numerous ronstitnents by taking a sort of office in Cavendish
atreet wht>re they mij.!'ht communicate with him, has been 
driven slill further, and has given up his s~at. 

Among lhe candidates to succeed to this pod of hononl" 
and labour the favourite appears to be the Ril,,!:ht llonournble 
PEREGRINE COURTENAY, whose long Parliamentary ex
perience nud ~01111d political principlPS fully justify the 
reception which his cl11ims upou the electors have already 
met with. 

The 1'1oniing Po.rt haS t1le rl,110,\·in.g :-
H We ltavC" founc.l thr lnllowing in our letter-box, but we do not 

\IOUch for its authrnticity :-
H Yr11t1•rday evrnintr, quite unnprctrdly, his Exrrllency Count 

OaLOFI", a,·companird b1• nnntlJPr th•ntlC'man and snir.r, nrrivf'd in 
town in two carria~«-8. Thry cnllrd at Ashburnham Honse and thrn 
:]l:l'Oee('drd to the Clarendon HotPI. wlit'rr tl1ry have ta.kf'n up thrir 
abode. 1 t is Krllf'rRII)• rum1,urrd that thry are come on n 11pecial 
miHion from th«- EmpC"ror N1rno1,As to 11fii.•r his 1n1•dintion b('twrt'II 
·En1,?land and Jrrland, and at the ~amr tim(', firmly to rrmnmitr11lf' 
;gain~t tlu• opprl'~!'ive mra~nn, our Govnr1111f'nt i11 adnptinl-(' towards 

!nf 1 'i,~0;:!;: r~:r I ~! 1h~i1~flrh1
;

1~~'i1i°fr.~ rr~~:t1 o :~hi~ n,~~ :i~a~ {~:~: i:~;~::~~;~:Si'i: 
th!l,t a yt"ar lrns ~carrly rla1Me1l siru·e f.Jord Uunn,\M prnc1•1•1lrd from 
th11conntry to ~t. Pl'trrMhUrj,th on a Mi111il11r mission ,vith rrgard to 
Pie Polt"ti. and w,~ 11nxio1111h• hop•~ tl111t thi11 l111m,rnr strp and 1imrly 
JPterferrnc·1• on tlie part or hi11 hrrrrnu.r, MAJ'F.RTY will be followrd 
ii!rid~~1,<'asurcs of conciliation toward1:1 oppressed and c.lit':m1•mbered 

.'1:he Jlforning Po.vf, we hm·r. renson to know, has l1r.rn 
·nusmformed-'J'he llluMtrions P1ir~on, who has arrin~d from 
llussia, is Connt YF.L.LOWl'l'ZYPITZOCOAL, one of tlH~ 
EMPEROR~S l\linistt~rs. 'fho ohjrct of his Rxcelhmc,,'s 
JD.ission is correctly statr.d-nnd, although onr Cnhinr.t, ";ho 
have somr. knowled~e of his rh:n'nclf'r and qnnliti,~~, nro 
IOmewhat snrpri~cd nt thr. sPlt·clion by His 11'1PF.RIAJ. 
~•~Rs:rv of n nohlernnn of ,mch an irascible temper anti 
.1orb1ddmir O!!!prd for a Mr.diator and Rcpresentntivt, of IJis 
:oyal PP1·ium, those who know the R<'('rcts of the Court of 

t. !eterslmr,xh dhwover a rr.mwn for his Exerllency"s :f Porntmcnt, in the fact-thnt lie is married to one 

thethe ~au~ht_,•~s of P1'ince CHAIILES GtllMGROWDYNO>'F, 
Prime l\11111~ter. 

r Th_e object of his Em1mssy is to interpose the mediation 
0 !I•• Royal nnd lmpr.l'inl Master in favour of 1hr, ll'ish :••bn, and to rnpresent thnt the mea!lnrr.s of coerriou ahont 
.,0 te enforcr.d appeai·-ahhough the I~l\lPF.ROR ha11 uever t: ur,d to try such Pxperitnr.nls in llnssia-to he ex
Gome Y opprcssi.-c lo lhe l'eople, nod dangerous to !he 

vernment 

-h~!t it~ und~rstood that JJor(l GRF.Y recoµ:nise~, without 
hi~ a •on, the perfe<·t ri~ht of Russu to interfere, 11• he -~ri:o took a similar measure AS l'Cj!lll'ds Russin with re
lllost Poland. 'I'he complete success of Lord Dua 11 A l\l'S 
'IIID.u useful ~nd economical mission does not yet appear, in
brio c~ as h,1s Excellency Count YF.LI.OWITZ\'PITZOCOAL ,erof. 1111el\1gence Iha! the E>1PF.Ro11 has eslnhlished a 
.kin d~ie•! Council fo1· the Govemmenl of that kingdom-if do,f °j It can be called-which resembles no olhcl' king-eo:!: 'y world, unless it he in a dissected Map. 
'1'1111a of 11,!,LLOWIT?JVPITZOCOAL has receh·ed the small 
41rawers w· , Guelf,luc Order, and a mahogany dies! or 
<ellenc 'w~~h 1ery rnndsome brass handle•, to which his Ex
• brok!r•s sh p e~sed 10 take a fnncy as he saw it standing in 
llewni dine :r•w'! ~real Queen-slreet, Lincoln's Inn-fielrls. 
ten days, h~~ving, ~~c!~drext w~ek, and wi!l return _in about 
••to,P to lhe Coe1·cionBi11 og J° !n• own nohon, of thmg•, put 
.-Y~t, he has only seen'i:rtssolve1the Umon; although, 
~laTy, and dined tete-a-t GR.RVs po~ter and private 
,:t.t,?HoMsoN, in Crnlched-f:f::.•lh the Right Honourable 
'11d e Count is a plain ill-favo11red man r 
1 • ..1 • \Vas once mistal<.en in Parh1 ~ , o a tawny colour' 
-.UJ, who ac • '· • '· or a blackamorr.. His 
ltlnie a d ~ompame• 1nm lo tins co11nrry is h ti . h i 
Ga1 n aimahle ; an j has been received b h O ,' an • 
._dk~ and he1· family with the sir 1 • 'Y t e Countess 

. 1ndness. ' onges marks of attention 
811Ex 11 • 

i,,~ns ce ene~ ,. accompanied by a suite of seven 
~lies, ••~d 7~~:se ~ccombwdalion a line-of-battl .. ship ",';:; 
1o. !tnperor not b ~ ea"?-. oats are in attendance at no'ver. 

l!Jeur an emg ,i•llhng, in these days of retrenchment" 
lllldl&triotic ::npeecde~,~•ry expense in the outfit of the hum~n; !r. • 1 10n. 

'-11,constitue t =f;=,,,.,_,,.,..-.--.--
n so several Members have written lo them 

JOHN BULL 
to desire them to vacate their seat•, because they have pre• 
sumed to. vote in Parliament according to their consciences 
and judgment. Mr. B.&NNBRM,UI, lllr.STEWABT 1 General 
SHARPE, Mi·. LISTER, and one or two others, have been 
called upon in a similar manner. These J!entlemen now 
begin to see and feel the value of the pledgmg system, and 
the encreased dignity of the charactel' of a clelegate from 
that of a representative. 

The followmH" is a copy of a lettfr now in circulation for aignature 
in the parishea or St. Margaret and St. John, \Ve11tmin1ttr:-

1 "TO 81 R FllANCIS BURDETT, DI.RT., :H.P. FOR \VBRTMINITER. 
"Sm-You were returned to Parliarnentat the letr rlection by the 

comparatively small numbrr of 3.2JS• electors, 3,0CH of whom split 
their votes for Sir John Hobhouee. Tht- fllection of yourself and 
your colleague being made by leRs than 3,.'HS electors, aa 93 of them 
polJrd nlao in favour of Colonel Evans. 

0 That so small a number pollrd at the late eltcHon is attributable 
to thr. opinion very gt'ntrally entertainf'd that )'OU had both ceased to 
consider the interest or the people paramount. 

0 1'hnt this is a correct atalPmf'nt is prov,·d by the difference in the 
number or electors who polled in your fa\'our at the preceding 
contcstPd elrctions. 

"In I807the numberpollrd foryo1nvns G,134. or which J.672 wrrfl 
plumprrs; in 1818thr number polled for )'OU wns.'j,ZIS, of "•hich 2.~ 
wr1·r plumper& j in 18:.."0 the numbflr pollf'd fm· you was .'j,32'1. 

'· You, Sir, by )OUr late conduct in Pitrliamrnt, have 11ntislit-d tl1e 
dnubta of your constituents; you have 11hown hy )·our condtu-t and 
your sperchrR that you !Jave not only abandoned the intrreat or the 
pC'ople. but that )•Ou a1·e now thP advocate or mea,urr:& you uniformly 
0 '!P't~~dil~e~·:f:::, "tf1~i~;d~1:,l:!d~ie~~:r~ 1~r01Y.':1:~ltrd pari!\hf'B or 
St. l\fari:caret and St. John, <lo h('rrhy reqnret } ou to resign the tru11t 
cnnfided to you by th«- rlrctora of Wr11tminstn. Let1t, how('vt'r, it 
should he tiUppost"d that we wish to arroi,tate to ourselvea 1he 

;~~n~~nc~~:i~~f;i: !,~1~~~~~1~=~i~l~1ti ~i.~:c11,:~:~1 t/~a(ltt':1~3[>~~~~=~!~: 
in othrr pariiheti, and the number or sif{naturrR t1h11II have shown 
that it is the wish or )'our constituflnts 1h11t you should rc•tirr i but 
that when thia ha11 bPen dont-, we rtquest th8t you will irnmedi11tely 
Kive thP.m the opportunity to choose a man to represent them whose 
opinionM rnincide with tl1eir own.'' 

• In 1820 the number or electors who polled for you and Mr, 
IJohhousr. was 6.152. 

This i~ n still harcler cut upon Sir FRANCIS, hecnuse he in 
the most manly manner refu•e<I to pleclll'e himself to the 
'" great unwashed," althouJlh, upon formel" occasions, il 
must be admitted he hH said things to thr. "promiscuous 
multitude in Col·ent-ga.rden" (H he rnlls them in the House 
of Commons) which might have led lhcm lo expect he would 
ha VI! doue so. 

A CUT is coming, which will Mt11.r1l0 the People-Lorcl 
IIII,I,, Rh- ,vILI,OUGIIHV GORDON, tlw ()uartf':r-l\1asff'r
General, aml Sil" ,JOHN l\lACDONAI,D. the Adjntnnt-Ge
nernl, had another audience of the li.INU on \Vednesdny
we say anolher, for they had one yeslerday fo.-tnight, 
when the popular orde.- of the soldien1' frir.nd, Sir Jon N 

llonnousE, was. a~recd to. 'J'hc ohjf'ct nf this second 
,·isit lo St. JanH's's on ,vednesday again, heing, ns we hear, 
to consider a propo9ition parliculal'ly aJ,?reeahle lo them, and 
which will be wundf'rrully popular in lhc Army~ nnmely, 
to aholi~h the cstahlisl11m!llt pf Commander-in-Chief-to 
aholish the ofiicc of Quarler-Master.Ocnrral and AcljntRn_t
Genr.ral, nncl to pla,~e the whole r.011lro11l of the Army 111 

lhe WBI' Ollice, under the night llono11rnblc Sccrclul'y at 
Wnr. 

In this case a Licnfenant•General will he 1mt in nominal 
connnnnd of thr: J,"or<'r.s, and the Drpnty (lnnrlur-l\fa!llter
(;('Tlf'rnl nml Acljntant-Gcnrrnl r.Rrry on th~ delails, under 
tlw Cit:il Adminislration of the \\~orlhy Harond. 

"re <'llll hnrdlr. fnnc~y it possible that ,mc-h rcccnh-ir.ilies 
will l11, perrnitte< , hut we arc told so, and rr.ally it is im
pm1sihlr, under lhe present reglme, to know where Uu, 
folly will slop. 
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not before him-and Mr. W11,ux1 muat reco11ect that 1bi1 paper of 
hie i1 a volunteer-be 1tep1 forth uncalled ror, and arraign• in the fa• 
of the public one of tbe 1reateat ornament.a of the Metropolie, a.a 
boldly-we will not yet say arrosanllf-p(acee .Mr. W1u11ra biJMelf 
eagle-hisb above it• architect. 

or the general character of Mr. W1u.nra's letter, Mr. W1uma 
himaelr shall give tl1e strongest evtd,nce-o( hia statement, we m11R 
take leave to apeak, and we are quite aure, however correet Mr. 
W1LKJNB may be in the e■timate or hie own gigantic abltitiea, Jae 
haa been wholly miainrormed aa to his facts. 

Mr. WILK.INS having atated that he considera tl1e ground with 
which he baa betn prrmitted to play liia gambols to the extent of 
only firty thousand pound■ (about one quarttr of what would be ne
ceHary to do anything in the way of a national work) the" fine1t 
aite in the metroy,olis," procetde thus-

.. Fir~t, I would rt'queat to have it remarked, that this magnifi
ct'nt site wRs, rtntil a late sugge1tion or;ginafing /,-om meo, intnNH,l 
to beoccup;e,l l>ga /in.e of 1/iopsand dwellings.'' When•did Mr. W11,. 
KINS get thia bit of inrormation ? Whoever told him so must have 
hPt-n quizzing him; because everybody aaw, and we are quite aure Mr. 
Wru.1NS migl1t have aeen, the model of the buildin({ wliicb wa,to 
have occupied this site, in which no one abop or dwelling mingled, 
and whose only fault wns the splendour or its design and the conse
qnrnt expense of its construction. Mr. \VJLEr:xs. we dare Pay, may 
even yrt obtain a vit-,v or that model. unless the ill-uaed benefactor 
of the mfltropolif•, undrr whose e1·e it wns constructed, haa 11u5rtd 
it to be destroyrd. WhethE"r he sees it or not, we atAte di1tfflctl7 
that it nner WRII in lht contemplation of Mr. NABB, to whom we 
now altndt". to introduce either dwelling-house or flhop in the place 
whence Mr. WrLKINB arrogates to himReH the credit of exiling them. 

Mr. W1tKINR1 havinl'°• however, made this discovery, proceed, to 
lay out hia ,,Jans. and l!e tells uR-

0 A 1trai1d1t Jim'! rrom the south-rest Rnflle of the Collt"ge or Ph1• 
11icians to the south•wf'flt an~le or Uunca11non-11trrrt, is na nflarly a■ 

~~~~!1::1.n.!~J:h~cb!1U~t~.~1!f i~~it:n!..IE~:ra~ti1~1:t1~~~~8 tf~tu,~ciz 
11ay. it makea the Rame angle with ('ach. Jlence. in order that the 
huildinM' may be alao 11ymmetrical, the front must be parallel to 

~~~~1~\~s('iti!::~~r~~i!~c:h~ijt :t1: ot~;:ai\i;:id! !l:~11i~r1,~tr::.~1ei~:,:.h 
Tliis is quite true; but as other architects are prrlmpe more ready 

to sacrifice the symmetry of their own desi,-,na to the p1-oduction of a 
magnificent ('llt'ct tlmn Mr. WJLKJNB, the dr11ii,1n to which we 
alludP, provided for all these c.lifficu)tira, and l('ftSt. Mnrtin'a Church 
a hohl, m11Jmificr11t, irumlated feature in the extended vif'w. 

We'll-Mr. W1LK11111 111i,d1t differ in opinion, 1md Mr, WrLli.JNI 
miid1t prfr('r liis u llo)'mmeh·ical line11," and might think that shntlinr 
out St. l\·Jartin'111 Church was no crime, nnd thflI'f! an end. Hut no
thie is not('1m11~h; Mr. WJLKINR is not Hlh1lird with hidini,t from 
the sight what the public univ('raally admire, hut hr mort-ovtr tel.la 
us why h(' dorR so; and only hf"a1· J1im, nevt'r forl(rltinj,I' that he him
srH huilt the portico to Stinkomale«', with the bl'ick•('nds in the mud, 
which never WH finitshrd, and never will be until it bt•cornea the 
Middlrsex IJ011pital or tile St. J>nncrBR Infirmary. tistfln :-

u It is ohjc>ctf'd that thiR liymmf'trical nncl pnrallel pcu1ition nf tJ,e 
intt-nflrd buildings would exclude the front vit-w of St. Mnrtin'a 
from Pull Mall R,111t-l(rnntrd: nnd 110, irulrrd. would thP 11nrticn of 
the int~ndi·cl huildinll's in a l(reat mr11rnrf'. wltatf'V<'r lint> nmy be 
,uloptt'cl, 'l'his is c:on111idf'rfld HI ol1jretio1111hlc. I cannot think this 
oh,ie<"lion i1:1 or any Wfil(ht whatt'\"~r, in Ill)' ,•irw of the 1111hjrct: 
Rltli111111h it mny be to many. whn inr..1·perinwe,/ in or11m11ent11I ,,,,iltl
;111(. tmd t1•illumt mlln!t 0111mrlunitfra o(sr,•ilil( 1w1•fir.tis 111111 romparinir 
thr. 1•1li.•ct1 tlwy 8PV1•rally prodm·i>. think flmt tJ/ St. Mai-Ii"'" nfi'mJ 
sprr.ime,i of trf"cl1itecht1·e. It 11m11 /Jr. ,w by <'Omparit-on with l'nr.b 
huihline;a ,u1 hnve until lat,•ly embrllishrd onr nwtropolis, The 
portiro or St. Panr.ra~ Church pos11r"Sl'R hranty of mu,•h liiKl1e,r 
ra11 k to 1l111• f')•P. HP<'U11tunu~d to thfl c:ontf'm !lllllion or i;iuch ohjt•c:ts: 
AND Al,Tll01!0fl IT MAY ArrF.An l,JKr. \",\:,,;'11'\" TO AMIIF:ll'f IT, I lt'rt~ 
DOl,111,Y flTA'l"R. THAT ·rnR ron1·u:o 01" 1"111•: l~nNnnN lJNn·•:R~ITT 19 
1:x1v1m!Ul,l,Y A.t1rnow1,1rn111m TO 111-: ·rnr. l'J:-.1:!'l'f IN ],tl:'\illOr~. / dn 
111,t f'tm1pnre it fl•itl, tlte frm,t tif St. Puul"s, for iu flu's tl,err. i~· ,io 
1m1·ti,•o, in thr flPllllP in which thr wnrd i11 t·nmmonly 11~f'tl, T)1p. 
Mtis(H.r:tion rr11ultinl( rrnm thf' r.011tPmi,l11tion of thfl~P pnrti1~0~. r1ri•t:tt 
J'r1m, the lmrut11 anti llarmo1'1/ of tluti1• proportion,, ill ,i•l,ich thal ttf 

TnF.RF. is somf'tl1ing cxcrn1sh·Ply h11lirro11s in the aff<'clcd SI. Jllurti11 1afi1il1," 
importrm,·e of offic·inl men, 1mcl the di~nily of rernsals which This h1 modnt, and vrry prrpnRt1('11iPinir-wr. nrr. p:lnd. ho,..-n-n. 
urr. in them!'lt•.ll"f'9 tolally incnn1wqmmti11I-J\fr. lltJJUR tl1at hr. Pparti11 WHEN-and l1rnc,~ Mr. W1LK1Ns procr('d• to df'tnH m 
movPd on 'J'hnrsdny for n llehnn Nlrewin~ the presrnt di~- thr trdmirnliti('B of his nrt. why St. 1\1:irtin'M porti<'o i8 a vny uitlY 
position or lhe Hritish Rl'my up to flip, ht of Jammry. 'l'hc lhini,t :-u Thr intf'rvRls hrtwrf'n thf' <'olnmnAnrr h\•o diamrtrrt1 and 
CHANCF.Ll,OR of the J,;xcHRQUER look ('I'f)dit for r.l'ery a half. inRtratl nf two diarnetrra." Vc-ry trut'-Ro it mny ht--bU?. the 
ifosirc to nlTord proper informution, lmt tlumght it musl ,·lli•ct iR aplenditl and impotiin~ and ~rnncl, and thr. p,•ople admire it, 
be extremely inj11rio119 to mnl<.e the pnhlic lll'(JIIRintecl with anti thr. p,ople will not linvc it 1oihut out from tlil'iJ[Ni1d1t. 
the dish'ihnlion of the nrmy-nnd llwn Sir ,JonN lion- Tlirre are 01l1t"r raultfl ift tlic portico, which" only prorrs~ionn] or 
HOUSE ,mid, ein•mnslnnces might arise which would l'mufor trnvrll('d rnrn <·an tlil'<'OVer or aJ!prrciHtt'," Tl1r,11e are oflno gre.i1t 
it mweunry fur (~o,•ernlnf'tlt to kef"p 1hr. nmmmt and tlis- co1191•q11ence to thf' million. But the g1•f'at df'rect i111, tlu1t the portiro 
trihution of the nrmyconcealecl; and Mr. O'CONNELi~ hoped is not tl1e rntire width or the bnildinf", ThiA iR a stiKrno; but lhne 
Iii(, I louse woul,l iiiliist upon hnving tliii H.t~turn-ancl tlie i11 no ttuch fnult in tl1e portico of the London Univt-rRit)·-ao t1ay8 Mr. 
CHANCRLLOll of lhe EXCHEQUER resisted produring the WILKIN&. u A nd the grandeur " nd npon," hr 1t.c.ld 11 , u aJ'ising from 
n(~tnrn~-nnd Mi·. ,v. WYNN dcprecalm) calliiig foi· the Ile- tl1is 0111i111ion, are felt l1y all, thoui,ih frw are al,le to trncr. ~nc:h tlli~ct• 
tnrns-nncl l\fr. SHF.IJJ thought it hard they shoulcl not to tl1eir source • .About thia moat ridiculous portico. find its arcom-

have the Relnrns-aml Captain DuNIJAs ancl Colonel 'l'on- r,.a;i,~~n::k9~~P~~a~~:a;~~~~~7i-~: ~~h~~~~'~; ~1•~~l :~~~:~11~~;~~:~t; 
HENS thonJ_?ht it \"t>-ry wrong to let them hu.ve thc Rehn·ns- of quoting; but, in lhr. mf'an timr, we should likr. to ask Mr.W1n.i.N.1t1 
anti tlwn l\11-. IIU:\IK f(Ot angry, and snubbed l\lr. ,VILLIArtr wh:1t he think& of hi11own lov,•ly po1·tico at Rt. (ieo1·Kf"'8 Bo~pilal ?
Hnour:11,ur, and J,ord PALMERSTON A0 t angry, noll ~aicl or whne he obtaint"d tbP authority about which lie is so tenRcions 
!hat l\lr. llUMF. should not have the Ileturns, because !1i9 ob- for the square things which 11uppo1"t it. by way of column 11, unleu ~ 
Ject was to VfSt tlrn command of the 81 my and navy Ill th!1t borrowrd it from the pe11t-ho116c ov('r the door or Urnry Lal)C) 
I louse; and then, aflc1· an Jiour or 1\\ o had been spent Ill Theatre in Ilryd1c1;e&-11tl't'et, which aflCctrd nothing nrcliit('ctural. bnt 
Uiis discussion, the House divided, aud lhe1e np11earcd- I was put up cheap and nasty, to keep the pcoflle dry in t1tcpping into 

i1;~f!1;t,\~otion •• :: :: 2t~? thrir lu,cknry-coachu? . 
Majorhy for Ministrriil _ 178 \Ve have not a wonl to fia)' agai1ut Mr. Wn.KIN!I, hrcnnsc we are 

'I'his-n-·hole <'err.mony, from the beginning to the end, was not qualified lo ,iudge Ids architectural merits Hny more than we are 
carried on with indescribable gral·ity, ancl nobody who saw to decide upon the drrecta of St. Martin'• Churd1. Wr l11ink lhe 
the exhihilion could have belicvml that nil I he Returns, about square columnR Rt the Hospital UM,)y, and we say so, and there an 
granting which so much was uid, and abont the refusing end. We t1hall call M~. GWILT to_ our 11id; but .iust bdore we do 10,, 
\,·hich 90 much is thou~ht, wrre prinled and published on we must obsrrve that, m co11clus1on, Mr. W11,KJN8 BRya-apeakUlg 
the ht of February, in the United Servict .Journal, and, ex- or his own works and of St. Ma1·tin's Church-this-

tracted from that excellent work, appeared in tl,e columns of in~• ~mnb~0!r8~e:,.\~:!-:i'::~:~~~!~~ :~de~~:!f ::i•:,~a~~~;n~:hdr:a~~~ 
tliia paper five wee!.s ago I «"xistin1t: I should have paBRed a f'reat many ye'lr11 or u11rle1111 Rtudy 

'\YF. rf'joice to Ray· that a corrected Copy o( the splendid ih!::f.1,1 not design ,umelAing very ruperior to Matqf St. 1'1at"tin'; 

speech of Sir RonERT PEEL on the Irish Coercion Bill bas Upon all thia, we offer only the opinion of tbeaniniliated, Ne,,. 
been published by Mr. MURRAY. for Mr. G\VJLT, 

· · , · ·b h · f • t Speakiog of the ,election of Mr. W1n1111 for the build in« of tile 
So I St. Martin's Church u1 to e I ut out rom our view-no ga1lery, Mr. G,nLT Aay11-

becauee the architect, wlio built the little Club House in Sulfolk 
I , d , h fi Id " It sppeara somewhat etrange that this building should ha·n been 

Strret, and that most wondcrfu staircase an canopy mt e e 111 pla~ed Uf!der the ~itt~tion !)f the gtntleman in gueNtion. Thrre is 
by Gower Street, has made an accidental blunder, but because it ia no intention of Paying 1n tl111 place, that the d11poaal of it in th8' 
an ugly, ill-proportioned, unclaHical, trumpery ('difice, way. ought not to have bren ao, nor that he has acquired it unfairlJ. 

bit ?-Who 11aya so ?-We 11hall see-I\ gentleman of th~ name of but it iR aaserted, that Minister■ would have acted with Rlore pro" 
W1LKJNR-arehitcct as arore■aid or the Club House of the Unitrd priet>-,.if, in a country abounding aa it dot-a with architectl!I, quite.; 

I U . much, 1_r !iot morr. talented than Mr. W1LKINs, they had invited a 
Univeraitiea, and of the brick house or t 1c insulated nivenity m compet1t1on for 10 honourable an employment. Had they done ■Ott 
the mud, nicknamed by u1 most unR"raciou!llly STUfKOMA.LEE-and there can be no doubt that de1ign1 would have been stint in quil,e: 
this gentleman not eatisfi.td with vindicating hi1 own notion of t-qual to any yet produced bytbe gentleman in quration, who t'bougfl 
hiding and blocking up a aplendid edifice with a chtap picture: aa ha11 bern before admitted, or considerable talent, hRa "Produ:1 
R'&llery, cho0tte11 to come forward and r_idicult. and abuRe the Pariah n<?thin;i: SUf,erior to his Univeraity Club, when he was in Ptll't'llff'1Ailt 

Church o( St. Martin'.i in the Field1, indubitably. and beyond all tl:!~1 t~:.·b~a~N;~-;;"t:h~Jlfb:1::,d\~: tboeu~~~i!18~~'~ right to exped 
doubt or comparison. the finest Parish Church in the British Empire. To this we only add, that the beat talent was uaed for the p\U'JICIR 

Never, perhap,r, did human vanityao exhibit itselr,11 in the lettt-r but rtjected fort.be aake of johbiog. "' 
which Mr. W11&1Jla has published upon this aubject, in that well- Mr. Gw1tT proceeds-
conducted periodical work the Ath.enteum-no man could calculate u Mr- WJL_su,s hH the vanity, for such it mmithe caJJ,d, to roT.:•-
upon ouch a thing-no man would believe in ita existence ii it were pare bJB portico at the London University with that of St, l\larfo, ·• 



l,;11u1..:J1. lt baonu,11in15todo with thequeation: btttuhe u1vileti 
comparit1on, advanta~e mu&t be taken of the invito.tion. He 1ay1J, 

JOHN BULL; 
on this~ his owu evidence, when we st1ne 1,hat h:e hae aeknowa 

-~ I will boldly &Ut.te that the oortico ol" the London University ie 
univertrnlly acknowled~Pd to be the fi11est in London.'1 When the 
writer or this tir11t rtad the sentence, he tl1onttht it carried so m11ch 
ofits·own condemaatit>n wilh it, 1h11t it would be absurd to pen a linP. 
on the subjf'ct, but Recond thoughts, which they say are best, made 
tm alter his mind, lor hr 11•collected what the late celt•bratt>d 

1m~ :o:~:~:~1~:d }t i~5e~~thM~~p"~~!~N~~t'fl~~~;~i0~~ h~ r.!~1\~~;: 

!h~gr~~o~~:r~~l~~e:~~bi~ 1ii! vt~~w;~i :fif b~~:~ti~~i~:o~~hi8!{1~f~ 
whf'n awue that the journalist whot1ave currf"ncy, pe,rhaps unconec1-
ou11ly,to hie &lander, is about to be hronghtintoa.a>urtof •aw, in conee• 
quence of biM rt>fusal to acknowledge it? Viewing hi-m1elf a& one of 
tile • El<'ct,' thi11 'Divine' may po1,1ibly consider falsehood aod 
t>quivocation as venial transgressions, ror which his eha.racter. as a 

~hl~:t c;; l'~et!~t~i~1~:tb~e~::t1~~~e~l~v~~~dnr::~~!':gor~:1:t~~ld'rh: 
.■tattd to be the CBSP, some ol hi:a friends mu8t Jiave bet"n hoaxing 
,him most cruelly. Why! St. Martin'o portico to the othn is pretty 
much •· Hyperion to a Satyr.'' TheacquaintRnce of the writer with 
~oi.e who are capable of judgin~, is qu1tt' as exten11ive as that of 
Mr. WJI&INS, and he is more likPly to have heard the real opinion 

-or aueh persons thnn the artist himself; and however on
.pleasant it may be to Mr. WILKI!llS to hear, as it is painful 
SU tell him the truth, the portico named is con~idered as in
consistPnt a production of art as ever waa de.signed, and f11r 

"from bt"autirul in .general proportionfl.. We know why the 
:ancients built porticoes to their Templrs-Why do the modtrns, ex• 
~tit be for sht>lterfrom the moment th1~ public arrive at the build
ing till they enter it? But at the London University. insteRd or a 

, t:ifi~heth:;h~ef ifheub~i}Jnn;';~~e~,\~~:i ~~e~~t~1~~tf n~igt~~ ~~fi~ 
carria1tes jn stormy weather must he exposed, the agPd and infirm, 
'before they can reach a point for sheltn. In sh01·t, they must tJO 
,ap one pair of stairs 1.lmo1t as high as th(> column whereor the por
•ieoifl compo1ed-the columns themeelves having more the appear
-Gee of a row of skittles or Dutch nine•pins ti.Jan aut,i:bt f'lt1e." 

We quote Mr. GwtLT, but we r"collect having ounel•et oblened 
e,me yeare since upon the cnnstruction of the porti~ that it was 
,much the same for practical purpoeea u if a man built bis firat ftoor 
•t&ircue outside of his hou&e. 

Mr. Gwn,T, who knon just aa much about diametftra and arehi
travee, and all the rest or it, u Mr. W1LK11u. denie"'• that what the 
_. untravelledt'-(Ob them traveJler1 !)-think fine, ia either mean 
or ugly. Mr. GWILT aay1-

., A1 to the 1ite and obtnaion on the portico of St. Martin's 
Church, Mr. WJLIUNR admits. in bis communication, that he pro. 
pOIH to range his facadf' with the nor1h eide of Duncannon Street, 
eod he attemrta to julltify the atep by Hying that he shall obtRin a 
e,mmetrical arrangement by it. So he may, hut it will be at the 
,espenae of all vif'w of the portico of St. Martin'a Church in parAIIPI 
tJM!npective, and the ruin of it in oblique perRpective. To ju&tify 
t.hia, Mr. WJLEJNS aesumeR that he lcnows more of ornamental build• 
iDg and effect than any body el11f". but he cannot be iKnorant that 
there are numberlf'ss pf"rson~ in this metropoli~. RB compPtent, nay 
,much more 10 than he is. to !judge on the 6ubjPct. And however 
defieient he may coneidPr thh1 portico.. thoa,• pf'rl\OnA entertain very 
-different opinion11 from him on ite merits, wl1icb, from the period of 
it& ert'ction to the prreent timr. haR been the admiration or every 
compete,nt artist but Mr. Wu,KINs.'' 

Mr. GWILT, who. as evPrybody knows, is the author of a transla
tion of Vitrur,ius, strongly supports that usually nteemed authority 
againRt Mr. Wiui:.INs, who, we must fll'I}', <'Oneidering 1111 things. gives 
1be oddest po!18ihle reasons for running him down and depreciating 
bis mnits. He says:-

0ScRNEIPER hati drawn aRide the vPil, and shown him to have been 
a man o! moderate qualijicatinns, envious and;"ealous nf his contempt,. 

•rarie1, VAIN AND A PLA.GI.-t.Rr~,· j but SCHNP!IDER has not shown that 
the t1yt1tPm hf' develops is his own, found~d indPed upon a Grecian 
basiEI, but made hie own by v,uiatione WHICH RJS YANITY LEADS RIM 
TO CON81DER AS JIIIPR0YE)IF.NTS, 11 

It &t'ems odd that Mr. W1u:11rs ~bould vitupe-rate V1TaVV1v1 ;
·however, one thing is ctrtain-the voice of the million m.uat l,e heard, 
-and whatever may be the individual opinions of Mr. WtLB:JN.!I. his 
·design must not be necut<"d-the peop]e of the metropolis will not 
patiently bear it; they wip not he dictatf'd to UflOn &uch a point; 

~nd the aoonf'r Lord DUNCANNON t,i:ivee directionfl to change even the 
1Une or tf>mporary p11li1J1t!I which now mark the projected mischief 
Idle aoon('r will he appeaae the an~ry fPtlin~s or thoueand11 who pride 
.'themselves upon the appearance of their native city, and delight in 
-the contemplation of the finest parish church the nation is po11-
1e1sed or. 

While "e are on tbilil aubjrct, we think, A.I it is the faahion very much 
to run down our Clergy, it mar not be amiss to observe,, that the 
handaome and commodious ParsonAge House which stand11 at the 
corner or the churchyard in St. Martin's lanp, and which has bpen 
occasionally observed upon REI nt"t>dleesly <'Onvenient, haR been built 
at the 10Je txpenee of the exct>llrnt RE"ctor, the Reverend Dr. 
RrcHAILDB,andpr~•ented by him ie fhe pari'sh. Thi11 is a ract for Lord 
Knro. 

TeE following letter app~ars in Friday'• Time,:
To THE l!!DITOR OF THf: TIJ\11:~. 

Sir.-I ob,e-rve in your pRr>Pr of yest~rday a leltt"t from the Rt>v. 
H. SHEPRBRD, complaining tlwt no cliaplainJJ are em,ployed t11ilh 
armies in the fi"ld in India, and insinuating that this ill the fault or 
~e Eaet JndiR Company. 

Now, whatever faults the E.ut India Company mny he chR!"R'Pahl~ 
with, tlila i1 not onf'; for there i!I flcarcely R aint1le station in all India 
where &uropean troops are postf'd which is not providrd not only 
with a Protestant chaplain hut a. Catholic prit"st. 

I( these chaplain11 are not called to join armieA in the field who~e 
fanlt is that, Certainly not the ERst India Compl\ny'e, but the 
.officer& COfTl'mandint tlw11 armies-namely. thos" ollicers ao much 11.nd 
.ao desf"rvedly eulo1<izf'd by Mr. SHEPHF.RP himst-lf-Lord LA1u:, the 
Marq11i• o/HAsTINGl'I, and the D11.lte of Wr:LJ,INOTON, 

Perh11p8 those officers thoul!{ht that surgeons Wf'rf" more wantf'd 
'than ('haplaina. I am, Sir yours, A. BENGALLEE. 

London, .Alarch 2. 
Thi• is curiOU8, Somebody complaine that Chaplain8 do not ac· 

compa11.11 armie8 in the field in India, and the Times puhlit1hee, six 
day1:1 arter dat", thi1 letter, imputing the blame of thia nt>glE"ct to 
Lord LHE, the Marquis of HAftTINos, and the Duke of WELLINGTON. 
It i• no doubt good fun for the 1,mes to g"t a hit at the Duke or 
WELLINGTON, but we cannot ima11:ine bow any one of the three u de
aervedly eulogiztdt' officnlil can have an}1 thing todo with the present 
conduct of the clerical dt"partment or the Indian Army. Lord LAK.E 

·and Lord HAsTJNosare bt1th in ht>ave,n, and the Duke bas not been 
in India for the lll&t 1even or t>i~htand twenty yeal'll. 

THE following i,· fr;;m the Bur_y -,,nd Suffolk Herald, a 
paper remarkable for the ability with which it is conducted, 
1111d the wholesome tone of loyalty and constitutionality by 
•\lfhich all its articles are charaaterized :-

" Cant and cah,imny Are now 11lmost considned synonymous. 

Anti-slavery Agency Committet> co11trihute perhaps a~ mn£h as the 
ltE>verend pE'nw11't1 Antinomianism, to the impunity with which he 
rf'll'ards such brt>aches of sociRI and moral responsibility. We under• 
stand that he boasts that in the case of an action of libel being com
mencrd against him. the fore-uamecJ socit>ty will bear him harmless! 
So that the fund& collectpd for the ost<'naible object of rurthering the 
rmancipation of' the slaveii by diffusing among them the truths of 
Christianit}, &c., are au/p·ect to the support of every malicioulil slan• 
d"r"r who has a public or private hate to gratify! 'fe,II it not at 
Clapham! Whi11per it not at the eaintly meetings of Exeter Hall! 
We hope the same immunity i11 ..xt,.nded to our contemporary." 

The Brethren of the Trinity House have received notice of 
the discovery of an ancient vessel on the western coast of 
England. In Treunnan'a EJ>eter paper we find the follow
ing letter, which will be found extremely interesting to the 
antiquarian :-

To THE EDITOR OF THE EXETER FLYING POST. 
Sir-The late aevere gales having displaced 1.-omiiderable quantiti~ 

of.eand and 1otravel, some pieces of ,rood were exposed to vi~w on the 
beach nearNewlyn, and on the superincumbe11t mus being c1eared 
away, the bottom of a veaae-1 was found lying on her side, imbedded 
in the clay. Her timbera, which are of oak, hting mostly sound, the 
finder& proceeded to break hn up, and in the coune or two tides 

~i~~t'd h~;g~;:t~~a!1i1:rk~u:;tt~Tidi~:1~hd1:e1 w~~= cl~i:"x~ 1~': t\~;101.~y 
should have their tl'Ouble ror nothing, they desisted, and the remam• 
ing parts have not yet been dug up. 

'fhe veuel, probably abont 00 ton1, wu flat-bottomed. clincher
built, 3J feet Ion,, and rather broad in proportion to her jength. 

rert~~~~ist3::.v:;·~:~~tf ye:r~he0~1~i;rof1::!: ::j~::r:e::n~~•:t ;f th 
hituminous matter; or, supposing the vessel to have been native, 
the felt may have be,•n composed of wool, u our wool was formerly 
so very coarRe a& to be called Cornish hair, and wait in consequence 
frf'e from the export duty. Her ribt1, co1111isting or entil'e timbers, 
extPnded from side to side under hl"r ket>lson, and Wf"re not more 
than four inches aRunder, and of aufficipnt etn>ngth for a ve11111t-l dou~le 
heriiize. No remains ol iron have been found, but the mark& of nails 
are very evident. The air heinK t'Xcluded, wood se('ma more dur!l• 
hie than metal. When loet, the ves11el appears to have been rn 
ballast, as a comriderablt" quantity or t\int pt-bblrs wae found in and 
about htr, and intermixed \Vith these pebbles wert" numerous frag• 
ml"nls of red tiles, of a much cloHrr and fiuer tt"xture tlian those or 
the pre11ent day, Under the step or the main a coin was discovered, 

~v~~k~1~~~, =~zd b°1inl~a!~:;.~di~·:11y 1:~!t:1::it ::tc:.~re~~~~,J~o1:Jetho~ 
tbe piecea Jost. From tbe lragmente rPmaining, the legend on the 
reverae appears to have been 11lact"d in double order, one pal't circling 
tbe other. 

Anoth"r l'oin, rather lar~Pr than a shilling, but very thin, was round 
between two or her ribs by Mr. Edward Chiq,nvin, of Newlyn, and by 
him given to the writer. IL is nf bras11, and in a fine staLe of prel:!er
vation. Tl1f' follo\Yinl{ is a dt>scription of it:-

ObuM·ae-Undf'r a Gothic archway, a h11\-IPn11th figur(>, drapt"d, 
holdingacroei,•rin its right hand, l1111niption AVE MARIA. In the 
t"XPrgue fivr tnfoile. /levl!f'se-Acro11sft.l'ury, voided,within a hordurr 
orfourarches,ornament"d witl1 a flowf'ra.teacl1 of thPinner pointe,and 
having at the outer ani,de A.V.E.M. Thill l'oin is probably f'Cclesia11ti• 
cal. hut the appropriatir-n of it. hoth as rpgardr, tht• time when 1truck, 
and the countr}•to which it belongs, prest'nt11 eome difficulty. From its 
reat"mblance to coin8 or the fourte,.nth cf"ntury, I ihould a11Sit1n it to 
that p«'riod, and from the ptculiar formation or thP- 1\1 on thf" rnersf', 
which i, like an O with apt"rpendicular strokf" drawn through it,an_d 
dividPd at i1e base without the circlf", I am inclinf'd ro think it 
Anglo-Norman, 88 I find dtat l"tter so formed in the AnRIO• Norman 
charact"re ginn in pl~lP. sill o( Crabb', Technolot'ical Dictionary. 

If any of your intelligent rf'Aders, who are convera.nt with 1uch 
m&tter&, can determint> its date, it will throw ftome light on the age 
of the veueJ, and may lud to Rome curious sre<"ulation1. 

To any llf>Iltleman df'sirous of in11prcting the coin (a drawing of 
which ha& been sent to town) I 1b1tll be happy to 1how it. 

I rPmain, Sir, your ohPdiPnt &ervant. 
Penzance, Feb. 2.'lth, 183:l. JOHN J. A. BOASE. 

PEMICAN. 
The birth-clay or her Royal Highnt"ss the DucheH or Cv:uar.nLANP 

waft celebrated at Haetinga, on Satnrday, with great rf'joiciny:1. Her 
ltoyal HiKhneRs came up to London on Monday. 

It is said that Sir WATRF.N WALLF.n prop0llf'8 that the opem.tion of 
couching l'lhould be performt'd on Prinre GEOftGF. Rt some future 
pPriod. The Prince is an universal favouritf', from his affability, 
good-nature, and condescension. 

It it11 Aaid, bnt we.do not vnuch for the fact, that Lord HILL has re
eip;ned the Go,·~rnment of Plymouth. 

Mr!!. FJT7.HF.RBKRT has laid RMide the Royal liverie~. which she 
AHUmf!d under ltoyal pcrmia8ion aftt"r the demise or the lftte KING. 

Sir RommT O'CALLAGRAN, K .C.B .. 11ucrt>ed1 to the 39th Re-gimt-nt, 
vacant hy the dPath or Sir GEORGE Amv; and thf' Right Hon. Sir 
HENRY HARDINGE, K.C.B., gets the 97th in the room or General 
O'CJ.LLAGAAN. 

The claim• of Lord RoKF.DY and Lord RA.NEU.GR (two staunch 
Conse,rvativn•) to ,•ote for Irish Peers, have been admitted by the 
House or Pt>erB. 

The Oxford election is df"c1ared void-a nP\T writ ha11 iSRUf'd. 
The wags •ay that nothing i1 wanting but the 8taue to complete 

the pillar in Watf'rloo-place, techni<'ally, Cor the Commander in Chier 
will then be at the head o( hi-. column. 

We lin in stran«e timea-One of thf' Brighton newspapers of laat 
W«'ek statts that Mr. KEAN, the actor, haa left that place somewhat 
improved in health. ltaddR-•' He wa8 adverti&ed to act Richard the 
Third on the following niKht, but was not sufficiently well to appear; 
the part. however, was extremely well playtd by hi• •ecretary, Mr. 
Lu, who W&lil very favourably rcceived."-An actor perform;ng by 
secretary ie one of the moil extraordinary ca,ee of delegated powPr 
we have,yf't encountered. 

THOMA&, the Police SuperintendPnt, is 1mRpended. We conreu 
this is nf'ither surprising nor dieplea1ing to us. He obtain"d the 
situation by a mNldling and interfP.ring dispoeition in hie parish, and 
he has lo~t it by carrying his activity a little too far. 

March ]Q; 

only jaw: pa, eVH att1ibuted to her, aod we hope 1l,e will soon r;z 
Yer (rom its effeeta.-This ia a hoax-the yours )ady has oWJ 
•prained her ancle. 

The dh,gu1t cre,alf!d• by the ehamerul introduction of the nameot 
the Bishop or LoNDOit, into a play-bill, wilJ, it is supposed, depri11 
Drury Lane Theatre of, the presenre of their MAJESTIES, 

It appears that the new arrangements of busineae in the Hou11e
Common1-1 do not work 10 well as waa expected. M('n ,,.ill talk bboiit 
the pt.titian& they present; and what makes this propensity the mo" 
prClvokiT!g i11, that many ef them di~cuas their merits without haYins 
even looked at them. 

The following reeolutioa. paseed on WednPsday :-" Resolved,. 
That on days appointed fo'r takirg i1•to consideration ,rny elrcli" 
petition, no Member, h&vinK been present at prayers, shall lie 
allowed to keep anr place for himselr unlPS8 he.shall be present ani 
ahall attend the st'rvice of the House during the ba1Iot,'' 

In the Mallow election petition time was allowed to the 19th iMtt 
t-0 ascertain whether the recoi;cnizancee Wt'rP duly execnll'd witWI 
the time allowf"d by law, and duly transmitted to the SPEA.KEa, 

The Committee appointed to ,ry the meritd or the Carn&l'ftl 
e]ection decided that SirCe•ai.i:s PJ.oET was not the sitting Me1111J1r. 

The Peterdield Election CommittE"e have decided attaim1t tJit 
sitting MPmber, Mr. GEORGE S■J.11' LEFEVRE, and declared Hr1111t 
Joun.r, E11q. duly etected. 

OJ:poaD ELECTJON,-The Committee on Friday dE'cided that·il 
election or Mr. Srorrna, the silting Member, was nuU and Toidi4! 
having been proved that he had be1n guilty or bribery. 

The petit.ion against the return of the Right Hen. Sir H• 
HAnDIN&Z for Launceston, has been abandoned, as haa the ptlilil 
qainat the Ri1ht Hon. CRJ.RLH HERRIH. for Harwich; and, .. 
the petitien against the return for York city. 

There were '60 Me,mbr,rs in the House of Commons on Tu• 
night. 

BEDFORD BoaovGR ELECTJOl't'.-The followinlJ are the nflmNi 
th(" gentlemen compoHing tl1e Committee,, on this EIPction Ptlitia: 
-Mr. Halse. Mr. G1tskt-ll, Mr. Arahrord Sanford, Mr. W. E. Gia 
~tone; Mr. Duffil"ld, Lord Luml(>y, Mr. G. Wood, Lord W. Len~ 
Sir W. W, Wynn, Mr. Lister, and Mr. Strutt. 

Mr. KENNEDY, Member for Tinrton. df'clines dP(ending hi8 eleeo 
tion aRainst tl1e petition preet-ntf'd 8J1&inst hht nturn, but all'ainoirl 
him11elf on an amended q.uRlificRtion. Oth1•r candidatl's are intbt 
field; viz., Mr. CRtCHEBTF.R, Mr. Wooo, Mr. J. LANGJUEAP, aud.Si 
H. PARNELL, Colond Ev.ANS is also mentionrd as likely 10 COIi 

forward; and a Conservative, Sir CHJ.RLES WETHERELL,-P/vni,ld 
Chronicle. 

ELECTION PETITJONs.-DENIS MAGUIRE, R11q. Candidate, lu,sablt 
rloned his pf'tition 11t111.inst the return of Lord MAac1;s IIJLt., fr 
Newry. Thr- petitiont"rs against the 1Pturn for Cork t·ity 1,ave UI 
abnndoned their opposition. In rv·ither <'ase Wt>re the n·cot1niz.uC1 
entrrtd into. 

BuH ELECTION PETJTIO.,.-Thc Committef' appointed to try tbl 
mnit9 of thiH pPlition a~~t>niblt"d on Monday. Th,. nhjrl·tions ~ 
to the sitting ME"mhn &rP&e upon tile alleti:rd in11nflil'i1•m·r and illf. 
'°'a lily of hiA qualification, which w11R an annuit)· on n•nt diar1e' 
3001. per annum, grantt>d by Mr. S1u,ov, ,wlicitor, of .Ser.,:P!lllts' I~ 
upon cntain nl('Srnai,1rs in Carnhl'rwrll. of morf" th11n amplr value,• 
Tht" Committef' finally decided that the sitting MPml n 't\'H.8 ~ 
l"lected, and 1hat thC' prtition Wfls not frivolomi nor vnatious, 

Tl1e IlouRr of Lord11, on Tt1Pflday, ii:iHul:"d tl1r. follo"'ill!f l'l'Solutill: 
u That no pf"titions for private hill~ be rrcf"iVPtl aftf"r th,, 25th I 
March, and thnt no rPport from the judges on the said hill6 belt 
ceived arter the 23d of April.'' 

Colonel GonnoN, of Park, hai. annonncf>d to Captnin Frnou~o,, 
Pitfour, that he hae \Yithdra.wn all ohjl"ctions to bis rf'turu a~ Mt>mlll 
of Parliamf'nt for the conntr of Ban ff: 

Poon LAWS IN IRF.LA.Nn.-Mr. R1cHAnns h11~ plar('d on tht" notkt 
book of the Hon"e or Commons Rn intimation, that on MAy 2 ht.d 
move for R SelPct Cornmiltf't", h to inquire into tlH• rxpr,diPne)'• 
levylngante on all income 11:risin~ from property in lrPland, rortkl 
nlief of the, 1ick and helpleflS poor in the r1•~pecti\·c parii1hes in Ill' 
land, and for raising a fund to emplo}· thoae who are completelr 
destitute or t'mployment. '' 

Mn.tTA.RY GovP:RNORRHIPfl,-Thne are now prPpnrin!of, pur,Uai 
to an order, on Lord Een1NOTON'a motion, a Return or tht' n1unfl~ 
the several per11ons holdin1,t the officrs of Govnnon Rnd Drp11IJ • 
I..ieutenant.GovPrnon of hi• MAJP.liTY's garri101u,Rthorne nnd ab~ 
~p,.cifyins the date• of their Rppoi11tment1, the lenMth or thtir ,er~ 
in the army, and ahm the natt1r«" and amount of any other offiefl_.J 
profit, or p«'nsions (civil or military), held by <'&ch or thPm i 11' 

Lord Eo11.1NoTON haa giY('D notice that when thf'Be Returns havttd 
laid before the Houae of Common11, lie will move for R Sf'lf"ct Cal 
mittee on Military Governmrnts at home and abroad.-We undfl' 
llltand the radical :1ropoeition will be to eboli11h Rll tht' Military Gt 
vernments except tho11e of the Duke of W&LLINOTON Bnd Sir Gto
MunaAY. 

CHURCH REFORM.-ln re,ply to an observation made hy a MfJl'IW: 
in the House of Common:,; on Tueeday, Lord J. llu1111Bu. &tattd.~ 
the Government would brim, forward a distinct and O pr11ctlC11 
mra!lure or Church Reform; but aa to the provisions of it he mu~ 
pre11ent be silent. 

The funds of the London Uninr1ity appear to be in a baditl 
At a general me-PtinK of proprietore. hrld recently, it waA et~ted~ 
the original capital. 1$Jlfil?I.. aril'lillK from sharrs and donauool, ii 
bPf'n sunk, and ,11, dl"bt incurred of 2,9461., which debt would. frotll -
eJr.Cf'IS or exp1•nrliture 01,·er probable income, be increast'd by the 
of October to 3,7)51. 

Lord How1cK haR informt'd the 11gent of one of the WPII~ I~ 
Islands, in a lettf'r dated the 18th or Febrnal'y, tbRt St. Vin~ 
GrPnada, and Tobavo will bP. placed under the immPdiate supt 1 
tt>ndence of Lieut"nant-Govnnora, who will be 11ubonlinate to 
Governor re&ident t1enerally at Barbados. ,' 

Thl're is a reason why they should be so consi11Hed, for th"Y are 
excellent 11dj11nc!t11 in thl:" cam1e of hyporriRy. Hy a free exnci11P or 
·the Conner. an ad h'6itmn usP or thP. 111.ttf"r- may be enjoyed; and no 
matter how odious 11.mi unjm1t the appli('ation r,f thP. ont-, so that the 
practice or the othf'r be unjlparin~li• and duly E"xhibited to men's 
eye!II, lt carries with it, not only an exculpation. but an ah!tolute right 
to derame, as we have uirl, at plt"aeure. The11e rPftPctions arf' 

·'Preteed upon u, by the conduct of a Rer,erend, or would. be-thought 
~t,e,on,d', personh •ho, at a late anti 1lavery meeting in thi& town, 

~~:e:\t~0th~t18e \;"&~d~ tt g('~~1!:~i~~t wt~0!do;~~:~i~h!.1 uciJ~; 

The Common Council have rpjected the proposal to petition the 
H ouee of Commons on the subject of thP. u bf'tter obserwmce of the 
811.bbath." One worthy l\fembe1· oppoeed it because, as it was, all 
the shops werf' shut Upj and, upon one occasion, he could get nothing 
for hie wire-who was extrf'mf'ly delicate, and wanted something to 
eat-f'XCt>pt a few oysters.-Tbis is more the argument of a Muaaul
man than a Christian. 

DurinR the auspe-nsion of intercoune with Holland, cons•~ 1 
on the cmbarp;eo, the merchants at Hull dispatch their goo~ 
formerh', but in neutral bottoms. The8e foreign Pr& have to be,pl 
a much hiKher rate of freight than is usually given to the Br11' 
aliip!II; so that, independeHt of employing strangers whilr out~ 
poor seamen are thrown out or work, we are compelled t~ 
increurd expenses for injuring ourselves. -

1n the Po,t we find the following etatement il1u11trativr. 0~ 

commercial policy of the preRent Ministers. The Hanof '/ 
Authoritits h1\Ye imposed an impost duty of 31. 6s. pl!r ton 11

1, 
British iron, whilst they admit Norway a~d Sw~~i!lh iron 'bt' 
lmpust duty of 11. per ton, ThP. Hanoverian Mm1ste~ ha!! fl~ 
remonstrated with upon the subject, and be 11a}'S that th~ 1.r011 ~dill 
cmrntry will not answn for agricultural implements or sb1phu• 1ii• 
Thie 11rticle hRs i'll'TVf'd for British mt"n-of- war, and we !lbou\d 1 ~ 
would &l'rve for the Hanoverian nav.v. The Board of Trade h~r~ 
had a Memorial addr('BSt'd to it upon this subject, but no rf"P e~ 
bern rf'turned to it. Upon what prinl'iple the GovernmP~t !1f\~ 
aufti>r this impost upon a staple commoditr of Great ~3r•ta.,n~na• 
tPring thP. German dominions or thr. Ki11~ or Exot,ANll 1!1 br~\ 1 ]iJ' 
to thf'msf'l\'l'fl, lmt at fill f'Vf'llls common ro111tr9y, wr. shoU 1,rJ 
thought, would have induced the Vice- Pre::iident of the Doa 

tbe 'holy garb' or hypocrisy, induhred himself in reftf"ctioDR 
upon that gentleman's chRracter, wholly at variance with the 
truth. Into the question, of the truth or fahu-hood of his state• 
menu, we shall not, howevpr, at pret1ent, l'nter at len11:th. aA 
we, m1gh_t be suppot1rd to prPjudgf', nr at i<'ast pr('judict", a case 
w~1ch w111, In all probability, come before a rourt or law. And 
this remark lead,1 u1\ in fact, to the ~isl of our )lll!t1lration, When 
C} llt"d ,upon to d11!1cla1m the wordslattrihute,d to hm1 rn the Bury Post, 
the p1~us slan_derer had not the manline,1111 to acknowlt'dKP the 
-expre!lfllOM which he had u11td bek>re upwards of fivf' hundrf"d per
BOJ'!~• nor the graC'e to.apologise for them aftn recf'iving thf' proof~ 
?Fh1ch hP sought of lheir uttn falsf'hood, ' ThP, rPport wa~ diltf'rf'nt 
tn the 1\:ho_lf'. thr«'e papPr8,' 'HP had no idea thnf'. was any purpose 
o[ putJ!tshing wh11.t hf' eaid.' What will be thought of the man 

The Duchesse de BERRI is eo11eriouslv indi•po~ed that the Governor 
or Blaye Rf'nt for four doctors. A stronger evidence of the deeire oj 
thP French Govunment to put a period to her Royal Hit1hness'l!I 
existence has not yet been e,xhibited. 

M. d,. TAJ.LEYRAND, althoup;h too lame to attf'nd the QUEEN'S 

Drawing Room, play"d hi!! whist in the f'Vrning, as usual, at the 
Travellers. This i& not wondnful-the Prince WEl:R never nry 
eymmetril'al, and as for whist, RO as he had not a bad head, bis 
Excellency's foot signified hut little. 

Miss S1nTHi<10N, thr popular FrPnch artrf'ss-we trf'l\n thf' Rni;t'lish 
aetren so r1op111ar in FrRncP.-hae mPt with ;\n 11cf'id,,nt; in ~tl'ppinK 
out of a coach her foot !'!lipped, and 11hc hrokr. her le!-', This i!:I the 



"irade-tO-eXPtaiO:--ir he can, tbe motive• of t.he Cabinet for continu• 
krl thia commercial amomaly. 

At I meeting or Middleau Ma1i1trate1, holden on Tburaday 
1l'H)l'ning by adjournment at the Seeeion1 .. hou1e, ClerkenwelJ, at 
which sixty Juaticea wtre present, Sir .JowN GIBBON, But., in the 
fhair Mr. Rorca was elected chairman pro tem. in tile room or Mr. 
)fJ.R;lorr, dece11ed. The candidates for the high office, the ap
pointment to which will take place nest month, are Mr. Ron:■ and 
)fr. Sergeant A•ouwa. 

CoNvrCTa.-The e:rpenaea or the convict eatabli,hment in England 
fiom Jonuary I to June :.l, 1832, was 34,1691. Illa. 2d., and the total 
earning• S,1.2871. 91. The ezpen■e of tbe Bermuda eatabliahment 
for the half year ending December 31, 1831, ,ru 9,4'/lll. 13■• 9d. ; 
eo,ninp ol the convict■, 13,6641. 41. On the let ol JanuuJ, 18.111, 
there- were 4,139 priaoner■ on board the bulka in England; ainee 
wbieh there ba .. been reeeind at the oeveral depot■ 4,712, includ• 
i111'85 lrom Bermuda. 01 the■e 3J117 have been tranoported to N e,r 
&bath Wale& and Van Dieman•• Land_; 120 to Bermuda; 690dll• 
iihaflOd by pardon and expiration ol ■entence; 4 eecaped ; 26ll died 
(f)! wbiob 110 from cholera); and 3,898 remained in lb• hulks In 
England, January I, 1833. For the lut half year the apenee■ in 
England were 34,8111. 0.. 9d.; the earninp, 25,311111. 181. 6d. For 
the fi"t hallyrar ol 1832 the e,cpe01e at Bermuda ,ru S,7641. 141. 6d. ; 
tbe earnin111 I3,<M31. 
· Amongat other project.I for reducing the n::pendilure of the coantn 
1 plan i1 in contemplation to produce a· con■iderable 1avln1t by conau
tl8ation of the Boards of Exd1e and Ct.11tom1. The dutiea of the 
E•cise will be discharged by the ofticere of the Cuatome, and the 
br:ch1e• Board i11 to be done away. Officers act.i•ely emploJed will 
be continued in the Cu1toma, and others above a certain 11e receive 
auperannuation allowances. By thi■ ■peculati•e reform the Whig 
Gevernment calculate the ultimate uwing will amount to a million 
pf.rannum. 

PUBLIC MHTIN'O AT Gu11aow.-Thunda7 nilht a public meetin• 
wu held in the Lyceum•rooma, Sir D. K. S,ut»FORD in the Chair,1ror 
tlie purpoae or expreaaing diaapprobation of the Irish Coercion Bill 
1abmitted to Parliament by Miniatera. The room wu crowded to 
nce:11. Sir D.unu SANDPOaD called on them boldly and man
fully to come forward, and, by Petition, prerent the Jriah Coer• 
don Bill being carried into law. A Reaolution, denouncing as tyran .. 
nical and unjust the lriab Coercion Bill, and expreBBive or the belief 
that the exiating law■ wtre sufficient for the preservation of good 
order, wa11 then moved by Mr. A. llvNC.&H. Mr. M'Gow.AN seconded 
the Reaoh1tion. Mr. D. WALSER moved a Re■olution to the effect 
tllat it waa the duty of the country to repel the present attempt to 
introduce military deapotiam into Ireland, which waa aeconded by 
Mr. THOMAS ST.IELB. Mr.D. M'Avu.v moved the next Rt-solution, 
to the efft.ct that the Memberaof Parliament who pledged them1elvea, 
if they support the preaent measure, will have broken their promise,, 
and lost the coafidence- of the country i which waa aeconded by Mr. 
CULLEN. Mr, W. BoNETr proposed a Petition to Parliamenti ae
c:onded by Mr. GEORGE ALLAN, Thanka were then voted to Sir 
DANIEL. and the meeting separated. 

In Manchester, as in most other populous towns in England, Earl 
GaBY't1 Coercion Bill has produced a very strong feeling, At the 
closr. or thr. laat week large placards were po11ted in the town, and 
advertisPmenta inserted in the Newspapen, calling a Public Meet
ing or U1e inhabitants of Manchester, for the pnrpoae of taking into 
conaider11tion the propriety or petitioninlf the Hom,e or Commons 
to rr.iPct the unconstitutional and illegal Irish Coel'cion Billi i11tro
ducf'd by His MAJESTY'& Miniaten, The MPetinK a11sembled about 
.hair-past twelve o'clock in Camp-fieldfl, And about four thousand 
perlilons were pre!llent, A liltring of Re1olu1ion11 condPmnatory of 
·thr proposed mrasurP, and a Pr,tition to the House of Commons 
'founded upon them, we~ agreed to. 

Poru1,ARITY.-The flet'tinK nature of popularity haR oftPn hf'Pn 
obsnvf'd npnn, and the cirmm111tanr.E'!s of the prPaent moment in this 
county, arr 11ffordinR anothe-r inatance of it, though WP. are !!Ure it,. 
OpPratinn will produce not the sli1d1tPst effect on the mind of thr 
Noble Per11on toward11 whom it it is intended, It is well known that 
for 1rnmr time a "penny ,mb11rription" for the prf'senting Lord 
EDRINGTON with a tokf'n or Rratitude, has bPen Jl'Oing on. His 
Lord1d1ip d<'Pmed it hi111 dutr. on n ]ate motion by Mr. Hmm ror tliP 
reduction or Naval and Military Sinec11rr.e, to support his M11jP11ty'r1 
Ministrr11, arul thi11 hRI Riven such offence to 11,me or thr. principuJi;i 
or trPa1mrPr11 in thi~ matter that it is Hid, they are ahont to rt.turn 
the u pt>nce" to thoae by whom thPy were contrihutf"d ! I ! 

Prirlay Sir CHARl,F.111 FoRnll, Hart •• or NPw~ and Edin11la1u1iP, wa~ 
electPd l.ord Rrctcu· of thP. M81'ischa1 CollP,rr Rnd UniVf'rRity 
Abrrd,-en. for the ensuing yrar; and Dt•NrAN I>AVJD!iloN, Riiq. or 
Tyl1Jcl1t>tlr, Advorate, ,na re-rlected Drnn of Faculty i GAvrN 
HA»PF.N, E'l'q, l.nrd Provost ol Abrrdeen; At,EXANDF.R IhNNF.RJUAN, 
Esq., M.P.; the Rev. Dr. GronnE FonnF.A, of H!elar.k nnd Inv,rran, 
and PATHICK DnrnAoN, R1:11q. 1 Advocatt", AhPrdPen, were elected 
Aaae111nrs to the J,ord Rr.ctor.-Edin6r,rgh Co1irant. 

~e rPgret to hrar that the news of the fi:rin 11teamer l1aving rrached 
Milford is not confirmf'd by thP new11 l'f'<"eivf'd yesterday at Lr.ovo's. 
Onec11ae is mr.ntioned as particularly dit,trrRRiog. Amonl( the pa8• 

een,era wu the only son or a widow, an offi<"rr who had ch&n1ttd Ilia 
:::1m~~t at her rrqurst, and instPad of p-oinK to India, embarkf'd in 
a Erin for Ireland. Some or the paaaenKf'rll wf're landpd. it 

ppeara, at Pl)·mouth whrn the wenther fir11t hPCRmr boistrrou!I. 

Po~tdmira! Sir 1'ao1ou.1F1 W11.uA1u11, G.C.R., will re,mme the dutiP.IFI of 
Admiral on Thursday nn.t, thongh his house is by no mf'ans 

;~ady for his reception. Wr beg to aUg(frst that the 1:latt-ship is in 
e.~arbour, which, to a landi;iman, \Vould Bf'r.m a morfl appropriate 

:~: e~ce for the Admiral commanding than a magnificent house 
er m the Dock.yard or the High-atref't, 

co!he Flag <?Incera commanding in <"hier, now in oommis1F1ion 0 will 
Ad P~ele t~r.ir term of IFIPrvice at the undf'r-mentionr.d r,f'riod11 :
Vi m~al s_ir MANLEY DIXON, K.c.n. (at thi!! port), April 2'.?d, 18!'.L1• 
Ju~~- 't m1rala Sir JOHN P. BERF.IIFORn, Hart. K.C. R. (Sheerness): 
ter:a~a~) 1:3• 11nd• llie Hon. Sir lbNnv HoTHAM, K.C.B. (Mecli
(Cape or Goodar~: ,JOlb, l&14 ~ Rf'Br-Admiral11 Pnv.nv.RtCK ,WARl1EN 
(Portul(al), Sept,le~&J'~g,,-Jth, 1~,and ~Vrt.1.1.A;ll PAn&F.n, C.R. 
(Eaet Indif's), Dec' 16 1·, ~1c;-Adm1ral11 Sir Jon~ Gonr,;, ICC.TI. 
North Sea). May 0 9th ~ J ,'"'" Pvt.TENF;V l\hu:ou1 (Downs and 
Cocr.;euRN (\Vrst Ind'' &'J!j' And the R1Jt"ht Honourable Sir G, 
WILLIA:mi, G.C.H. (;f':;tllmc~~lt~ec. 6, 1R15 i A,h~iral 8ir TaoJUA& 
SevMoua, Bart. K.<.:.B. (South ), an_d R~ar•Adm,ral Sir l\I1tRAEr, 
'!Ort 1i-lP.lf"aph.-In addition to ~:er1c~), ,_n January. 18.16.-ne,ron
ln c_ommand in the Medway. w:'• 18 Sir ~fJ'!'An~ CooaJNGTON 
Pt_nod or aervief! will tprmfoate .,/:o that d1st1ng01&bf!d officer'a. 
thtnk a letter which he has thought. ro not u:ac_tly koo'!', but we 
la.enta, and which they have tho.ughr Pio-;e:~o write. to !11s const1-
c:ulated to lengthen it. The following is an extr!:~~~• 11 not cal .. 

"'' ~o one who votPa II ains . "Lo,t~on, Feh. 22, 18.'J.1. 
G:CcaR1on is at ll l d 1' t hie (Mr. Hu,n; s) motion on that 

;rt~,::;:;;:, r:n!;~cf6c:i'i:br~~:r;~ b;?~~en~h': ~~~:!n:;~1;;r; 
-...i, of Lord p Fam ~retty confirle-nt, indeed~ that the AB.Jar { rcape" it will o~I -'6Z~LAR!H~E "'.ill ,be re(mied; and, if the o~h;~ 
.t1.0_11se1,'lld. Whr~ e in co~~•dermg it an otll!'e almost or the.Kin ' 
-. Ito~ then ma~1be ~:e1ma.tslhfor h1,u~h ~i!1rrur('R cnmr hrrt!.;. 

n w e er t e md1v1dual1 holding theae· 

JOHN BULL 
or other ■inec:ure office■ have anv claim to such a remuneration ror 
eer¥ice■ or for peuaions ol any kirld. Ir such men aa SAUIUREZ and 
PoLEY are contented to receive u dues reward■ ror aekno•ledged 
aervicea of the highest order inrerior aum&, coupled with an honour• 
able title, in prererence to large 11um11 under the name of penaion for 
good services in common with a-, I think them well worth re• 
tainin1 a■ they are; and I think no Firat Lord of the AdmiraltJ will 
heneerortb confer them upon the merr. tooU of q//lff, u bu been 
beretolore done. I bold the 1ame feeling aRamst 1ainecurea and 
undeserved penaion■ now which I did, and which I expreaaed upon 
the huatinga; but I &110 bold the same reeling• in favour of JU&t 
rewards for put aervicea which I then did, and~en expreued; aad 

:e~ety~~:&~0 PJt~li'R:r~H:!!t ::,:rpt:n:aei1i~0:!~io~ a:~tYr .t;:e~•~ 
Eatimat;ea he would have eff'rcted more good, although, aa be knowa 
well, be would not haye cauKht ao muth clap-trap _popularity. I am 
not.. u you know. overwedded to the prraent Government, and I 
have no disposition to ■upport any improper meuurea merely 
becau■e they may originate them ; but hara1ud ,u tMg ar,, MW 
,oaud inlo t4, bar,ain into a: 1Wlliin111 to reh'npi•A q//1~, unumtd 
rllilh IAou in POIN•lfon qf ,,.,n_r_. it behoves me and otben to con ai
der whether our afl"aira would be i,,ttw ■dminietered by: Mea■n. 

r~,i ;~~~=:.ELhid~d f~a;n.:.~ ~\.~~ -:c:~~~t~: 
ready-to impugn my late Tote that my situation a■ MembPr of Par
liament for their borou1h ia notiocl11ded in the·li11tofainecure1, nor 
intended by me ever to be made 10.'' 
-Thia letter bu the double merit or gratilying both the Ku,a and 
the Miniaten. We know what the KING aaid ais week■ ago of Sir 
Eow.aaD CoD11I110To11's intellect, and we ■bould think Sir Eow.a.ao 
himaetr mu■t have heard of it. 

Tht. following ia a wbimaical account of a public meeting held at 
Norwich, wilich we &nd in the BNrr, and Buffo/Ir lkrald :-

N~~~i~~~•:::,~-:J~ aor:~~u~itT!~n~hi:h i!1aeJ~:~ t~:~e~·::a~h 

t:~IJ~~ip:~ein;::e:~~ inp::e~:'J:'~t:~~:=~:~·:=: .. °b:~i 
~:h:W;y~~~0J.:,0 t~:~:cof.8'\i.1.!1:e~ej: ~~et~~:~~ ~:.~1~! 
murl Bbrnold, E~ •• Rev. W. F. Dr11.ke, Rev. G. Pear■e, Rev. J. 

3~cb\~t. ~:::, ¾~.it~o!~,°::;,8:ftnJ!bn~8t' ,!I~. 8-1-°hne~iJJ:1·1t~: 
Gear,., Mr. S. Wiseman, Mr. Athow, Mr. Willett.. &c. &c. 
-The object ofthia most important congregation does not appear, 
and -it aeema M if ·they had met for no other purpoae bu, to abew their 
fellow citizen■ upon what amiable terma they all were with each other. 

The Worceater paper says:-
" We often hear or the • march of Intellect.' That penonaJle, 

however, does not appear to be • itoinK the Circuit.' The rollowrng 
notification rrom one of the • officials' whu attend • my Lord■ the 
King'• Justices.' was e:1hibited on one or our Guildhall doori :-

, Cau11 Liate to be had at the Jugea Login a.' " 
-Thia reminda ua of FoOTE'ajoke. He aaw written on a paper in. a 
windo"-

"A gooa kurd hear." 
-" Not by a a,,,ll at any rate," said the wit. 

Some rural WnKtNB ialthreatenlng Tunbridge Well■ with apoli
ation. The Bn'ghton Gantt, 1a11 :-H We have beard:, but can 
hardly give credence to it, that an attf!ntive oh11e"er, ever alive to 
chtmical pursuits, baa thought proper to con11ider that thoae bfoauti• 
fol and lorty trera, which ornamentt!d. and have aervt.d to ahade the 
whole length or thP parade for nearly two centuriea, arr. now no longer 
nPrdrul, and thRt the saw end the mattock 011,:ht to be mRde use or. 
This we do know, that nParly ont. out of thr,•e or the double row or 
trrP.a oppoaitP. the Ro)·al Su111ex Hott'I have gotthr C011tlemned mark, 
and among thf'm are the two C'ltraordinw.ry large whitP thorn11, which, 

!h~~~!~~ir :;~i; .. ~~\~~f'~:,~~:,,e;! r,;i~~~l~r.11v ¥:!rdPN~!~':.~ b~~r:E"~~~ 
we may feel indPhted to that individual ror his voluntary servicf!" on 
mR11yoccaaion1, wt. cannot compllmrnt him in thh1 instance UPoD Rny 
ultimate t{Ood-tmt a great dt'al of harm. Jndrrd, the ecl1eme is 
altOf{f"thPr too ridic11lou~ rver lo hr 11anrtionPd by the inhabitant~ or 
any wplJ.wh,hPr to the placf'; we are atisurPd it wonld not be by thf' 
Lord of thf' Manor. wh1! owns a IU'P.Rt portion of the buildir.MR on thr 

r."-rRd«-, and without whni;i,• pPrmi911ion not a hranch can be cut, much 
esa a trt"e Ievf'lled with the ground," 

Brighton is !letting rmpty, and therefore agreeable. All the 
1'oadie11 and Turt•huntf'r!il arf' g0nP: thPy Collow the Court as fish 
rollow a d1ip at at.a, and gobble up wh11.tevt>r ralls. 

MuTUA.L LovE.-A lady and a gentleman, who J1ad never seen 
('arh other bPfort., met by accidPnt at Pallin!f nrxt the St"a, on 
Saturday evrning last, and artrr an RC')URintance or about two l1011r11, 
marria11e wnfli propo11ed; to this th(' lady had no pa1·ticular ob,iectio11. 
The followinK morning (SnndRy) thP partie11 procel'drd to a neigh
bourinK villngP, rnr the p11rpo11f' or attr11din1t the h)•mf'nral altar, but 
vrry unfortunately the re111ident clf'r1o·m11n l11td ,iuat ll'rt home to do 
dnty at another church-no altPrnative hut to WR.it. althoui,1h impa
tiPntl)·, till l\1onday~ whr.n thPy Wf'rt..ininf'fl tOKt>ther in holy mRtri• 
mony, We trust this match will vel'ir)• the p1·ovfrb, which 11aya-

u Happy's the wooing 
That's not lonf( a doing." 

GnA.nATtoNR or nnuNKF.NNE,is,-ThrrP is a R11hinnh-al tr,ulition 
rf'latf'd hy Paliriciu111, that when Noah plantf'd the vim_•, Satan at. 
tend('d and ~a<·rilicrd a shet.p, a lion, RII llpP, Rnd & eo,v. ThP&e ani • 
mals wf'rf' tol'}"mbolise the t"radations or ebriety. Wltf'n a man hf'• 
gins to drink hr i~ mePk and ignorant a11 a lnmb j thf'n h<"comf"B bold 
RII the lion; hiR roumge iR 1.100n trnnt-forn1rd into the fooli1dmet1111 or 
thP. ape; nnd at last he wal101v11 in the mire like the aow.-1//artou', 
l)isserlr,limi on Ilic Geata Jlu111anorum. 

The Ketilis/1 (;az,!lle say11-
H Th(' OrdnHnc1i Ue11ai-tmPnt at this port have been for\Vardinit thf' 

dillf'rrnt ■-..rf'hou~f'II, and in onP. 11tor('lio11!-!1i have prrparpfl H1111icif•11t 
room Cnr the rr,·rp1io11 nr nin<' hundr('d ~land or ttrms ; hnt, owin11 
to flu!ir /mr,inl( e.,.,,,,mterl all f/1e t11one11 flllmved fm· the gear's service, 
the u•O,·lt is tll 1n•,we11t SUSJJendetl." 

MELTON MownnAv.-1'he followinJ{ is a correct account of the 
horRf'11 in this town and neighbourhood, the property of the gentle. 
llll"n or th<' hunt:- . 

F.arl Wilton 24 CRpt. Burton 
Count H:-tthiRnR 8 Capt. c:r,mtham 
Connt l\hthochevitz 12 C1-1pt. Pirrrepont 
I.ore! Forf'!lllf'r :ti Mr. Cook 
Lord C.ardinPr 17 Mr, C0!41\e)t 
J.or1I T'\innair·d 16 Mr. Crn,•f'n 
Lord l\11-1c1lonald 8 Mr. F.1hcrington 
J.,ird rtokf'hy 1D Mr. Ew:i.rt 
Lord R. Thynne 26 Mr. Gilmour •• 
I.ore! Villar11 6 Mr. E. B. Hartopp 
Sir F.. Haker 8 Mr. l,lo)'d ., 
Sir J. Boswrll 7 Mr. MRher 
Sir 1-1. Goodricke ,'r2 Mr. Moore 
Sir .r. l-lolmPa 5 Mr. Htollnlry 
Sir i'. Johnston 14 Mr. StPvens gr~~~:zav• 1; ~i: ~~nl::: 

9 
r, 
4 
(j 

.. 9 
•• 12 
•• ](j 
•• H 
•• rn 

9 
7 

11 
IO 
JH 
14 

•• 4 
•• 9 
•• 6 

Captain Bulkf'ly •• 4 
Makini;r a total or 400; which,. notwithiltanding the ground is e:ir 

tr,mt.ly hPaV)' in ron11equt.nce of the conLinuedrains, arc: in the most 
pPrfect and fir11t-rate condition, 

It will be rrcnllf'cted that wt. took the lihf'rty of hinting thllt tlu~ 
momf'nt Lord GREV brouJlht rorward thr. Irish Church Spoliation 
Bill he would find the Di111rnttret in England reaisting all church 
payments. In the Stamford Wltig paper we find the followinlt 
remark!!!:-

•• Auch arf' the hrltd1or this important me,umre--a meuure which. 
in spite ol all that Goyernment_ say to the contrary, cannot be lonJl' 
ap1,liPd to lrrl ,nil without llf'lllM' clrmar1c.lr·d by 1< .. 11t{land. We 110~ 

· put it tn thP Dbu1rntf'r!il of F.n,land wh1•ther, whrn tlie)• arP. th,•1r 
Catholic bretb1·e11 of Ireland freed from the payment of church rate• 

or vestry ceaa, they-wm 'not take imint!dii.ie-,tPpl to get rid of the 
aame imposition in England? And we put it to our auffering farmer• 
whether, when they aee the tenant& of Ireland rree from thr. pa1ment 
of ti thee, they will quietly continue to endure the gaJiina ve:l'Btion ot 
the 111me 11y1tem here? Government 1171 the situation of the two 
countriea la diff'erent. True, it ia; but the dilferrnce mainly eonei1ta 
in the Irish rarmera and Catholics being qitat.ora, and the En!{liah
ranners and Diaaenten not. The latter are to remain tithed and 
rated becauae they are qui~t and peaceable; the former to be extJaa-

f:!::n~::~O:v!:;:r~a~ =~~:::.;:!e~ei9i~ul~0y!i~: !nf ot'l:~:i 
the Ian! We· hope our reader11 who are oppresaed by tithe■ and 

::~C:::!::a!~!e nc:r 'J~!:'9 m~ch b~m.;:e:;1:Tbe':'0:t1~tei.~•1~!1; 
meted to their lriah bttthren." 
-Here i1 another door opened by hi■ Lord■bip. Small Lord Joair 
i, not atronw enou.-h to ■hut. it, although be don look cuaniu1 and 
talk or prut;oar moaau ..... 

ECCLBSI.A"""sT"'1"'c"',1"'£"'1"'NT."""B"'L""L1flBNCB, 
PRBPBRJI BNTS. 

Tb" Rev. Own M .. DElf, f,L.B. hu been inotituted by the Loni 

:t~hP.!;.:!.~~~tF!n~;~ ~~';!~. ~nc~ml~::~h,:~:~oimf:!-:::: 
The Rev. W. Wenr., B.A. al Emmanuel College, has been pre• 

sented by· 1he M'a■ter and Fellows of that Society, to the Rectory al 
Thumin1, Huntingdon1hlre. 

The Rev. T. D. An1,rao1<, M.A. ,rae lnetltuted to the Rectory ol 
East Wretham. in Norfolk, on the preaentation of Wyrle7 Birch,. 

E~ti:'J!~~~g1. \l~1~iBLL, Curate or New Romney, to the Vicarage• 

i:.esp~n°::il.;J;::~;!:t:::~:tv~~:·!~aa~:Uo0!:~1 !tns~~r, 
Coll•llt'• Oxrord. 

The Rev. H. P .. TrNOTON, M.A. Student ol Christ Chureh, Od. 

r:;ei:,e i!~n1i:~:;•1aoZ.:-n~!~h:· »•.»~:~!:_~:~•:,:•~::'!!a 
C~~!'i\:!.t~t J;:';!;te.D. Pellow ol Ma«dalen Collere, Osford, 
to thP Vicanp or Fyndon, Sua■,x, vacant by the death of the Rey. 
Dr. Hind; patrona, the President and Fellowa of that Society. 

The Rev. S. D1.v, baa been presented by the Corrration or 
BriAtol to the Vic::f. ol St. Philip and Jacob, in that cit,, in place 
01,Pt~rR.t::,r,J~I. l\.i.1ai.e, the younirr, baa bPen inetituted·to the 
Rectory of Lammaa.witb little Hantboia annPXf'd, in Norrnlk, on the 
presentation of the Rev. W. H. Mareh, the elder, of Erpln1bam,. in 
the Raid county. 

The Rev.J. SPURGEON, B.A. ha• been instituted to th• Vicarage 
and pariah church of Oletit, in the county of Norfolk, on the pri:sen· 

ta~i1~ 'i{f':~~:~:~i Erd:~dfy0:!~nK:A..thhea:t!e~0 rnna~Tlu~3·to the 
Rectory and~riah church or Cranwich with the Vicarage or Meth• 

Pa~1ri<J!1t,~x:, ~~<.J:'l~a~uflt:11~r1::,~~;id~!~:t~·:'E::~•tion of ff. S. 
The Rev. W. HoooE!I i11 preaPntPd to the Vicar11geof Lyme, vacant 

by the reidgnation of the Rev. C. Randolplr, A.M. 

th;rr~~=d•p'!:i,i!!•o'r"St~rp!:!~!~~15~·oh::n~:::~r~~e 11,iag Of 
The Rev. Mr, MAl,EJN haw aueceecled the Rev, Mr. Aldrich, in tbe 

perpetual Curacy of St. I vea. 
OBITUARY. 

L!::!~~-c~:~:rn ~/,~:ori..'iu~t1:::~:.:.; :~i.~~=. of the J\lght Rn, Di,h lp 

Thi' Rn. J.un:1 CH.Al'IIAN, D.D., Fellow or M•rd•len College, O:arord, la 
lb• 70th ynr of 11111 &,If', 

Tlw Rn. 0KOR8K CanOKIIHANK, at Kf'nnlngton. 
The lb'"· THO)UI N•WT('N, M.A., at Bath. 
ThP RH. JOHN CuTLRR., H,f'elor of Petnry. WIIII, 
0::,- Wt havt been 1·eq11r11ted 1,y thf' Rn, D. LYIIOlll''!I, Rtctor n(Rodmarton, 

OluucP,lf'TI1l1ITI', to conu-ncllet-aud wr do ■n with lllllnlte pl•a■ul'f'-ln aecnm1t 

~1i~1R:~~w.,~l~~:~:~1~"h~:~~~.~u;~;.~:!~~~~ft~· ~~l:i1: ~r,~:r: .':!"d~~rclr:!,t~1::t 
b11t l11• ln(Prl'nee 111 rorl'f'r.l·-·'' It""" ncr,n11lnr1f'd, I prr!lum•, by 1111" rlrl'um1!1mce 
of rh,. denlh of my hrothpr.111.Jnw, CoLnn•I Cooptr 01mH11Pr, 11t mr liou•••"-Mr. 
Lrnn11 1m1her nlH•n""• I hat th• nnm• of th• Patron of th• Rrelory lo Pr
l'OJJt"tlD•ly 11latf'd lo hf' C. •r. Mor,:en, R,11,, whPrf'H the p11.\ro1111ge baa b .. a 
manyyl'ah h1 bl• flWlilv, and now, bPlonl(11tohhn,rlf. 

UNIVRR.Sl'l'Y IN'rBLl,JUBNCB, 
Oxronn, MAncH 7.-Tn R <'!nnvoca.tinn thie day the nomimuion 

nf thP Hf'v. A. ~horr, M.A. Student of Chritit Chnrch. to ht. a P11bllc 
ExinninPr in /,,;tt!J'i• Humaniorib,,a; and or the Rev. A. NP.ate, M.A. 

or1•~;1~l:!t~oc;~:;;;li~;•i~~jfi:!"~t,t~ 1u1mr time- the fnllowinJl «lrgrl"ea 
wrre confPrtd :-.tilualera qf Arla: Rrv. 1'. Hrnokf', Hr1111rno11 p • 

:."W.t·. ~i,'~li~~.~~::i:~·ct!~:ti:'ora of Ari,: T. P. J..ethbrid14e;' 
Cnrnnmmi:. M,m·h 8.-It is lixed th11.t thr nPxt mrrting of the 

Bri1i11h ARRociation rnr tbP. Adva,u•PmPnt of 8ciPnr.e tihall cnmmPnr.e 
in thiR UnivP• aity on Monda)r, the 2.4th or June lt('Xt, and end on the 
followi11K Friday, 

On Monday hu~t thP Norri11Mian Pri7.f! rR!IR!," was nrlinclJlPd to Tnoa 
Mv,:11F1. Ji.A., 'frinity r.ollf'R"P, SuhjPrt-n',e intmitund m~,if th; am of Tmll(Plf'8 in tl,r. ('ltrisUan /)ispr.mntimi. 
, On thP 24th ult. T. ,y. Astle>y, Charh·s l,uxmorf', and Grnr~e 
rhnc-kt-ra)'• Fe>llow1rnr l{111R"'i-1collt•Kl", were admitted to the degree of 

M1u:1ter or Arts in that aoci,cty. 
OP.DINA'l'ION~. 

ThP undNmrntinnf'rl gentlrmPn wPrt> ordainf'd by thf' Lord R1 11 hnp 
nf J,r:i.co1,N. at Huckdrn, on Sunday IR"t, thf' ad irn~t.-JJr.11r.11118 , 'I' 
W. c~rr, H.A., 'I'. P.A. ChRmpnrys, H.A. Mrrton coll. Oxr<mi · ( 
Durh11m. H.A. Qnrrn'R coll. Camh.; A. G. Pf'mlH•rlnn. M.A. T;·i°n 0 

,•oil, T>11hli11; J, U. Ve111rh1, A.A. 8t .• John'11 0011. Camh,, W Wavpt 0 

H.A. QuPf'n's cull. Oxford;, \V. Wh~II, H.A. Emman. /011.'Canih.; 
.J. ,J. R(')'liold11. B.A. Qurt-n s <·oll. Camh. (liy J.rtt. l>im from tlu~ 
Hi!411np oCNorwirh); S. Smitl,, M.A. St .• John'~r.oll. Cnml;, (hv J.,ptt. 
Dim. from the Hisho1, of Ely),-l't·i(•sts: C., Chrrrp, M.A., Richard 

!~irc:~-h~\'~r r~~ ·l~,~l!~~11ii1.'A.11~r ·.~1,;.~~;li.,!}1~':t·J!~~-~(~llii'~11 
1\-~n~fl"lrn h11II. fl. llntt1111, It A. W1ulhan1 r~ll., .J. l\t .• Jacksm!, n:A: 
l,111roln cull., Oxfol'fl: N. Jo11f'1o1, B.A., J. I rc111t1rr. H.A. Ca1luirine 
hall. C;unh, i ,l. \V, 1 horm111, B.A. M1•rtc111 coll. Oxforil • .l. Wili.on, 
H.A. r,mhroke roll. Comb.,· W. A. Rntl,ur,t, H.J\. \Vadham coll 
Oxton! (hy Lrtt, Him. from t 1e Bi11hop or Norwi<"h. • 

ThP. T~i11hop ur J,1Nco1,N'l'I llf'xt ord!nR.ti,nn will br hf'l1I at Huckclrn 
on T11111ty Su111lay, thr 2d .Junr. Lmuhd1-1tf'11 11r1• rf''lllired to send 
th<'ir papen thithPr to his J,01·dshi p hrrnre the 20th April. 

l\llSCEl,r,ANJ!:OUK. 

The dny ~xrd _upon RR ont. of Tli~nlo•i,:i~ing for thr c('Aiu1.tion or 
~~; 1~;,~rir Mla~:1s counh·y, at the Kins't1 Council on Wednesd&)'• ia 

, ... ~!1i~t~~cct~'~d~,1t:~~f''!.~n~l~~R~:r~~ J~~!~~in~~1':!1F.~~v~·.r.·::·n~:: 
nAnE (1-1f'vPral y('1-1rM Mai;itpr of thr ltoyal GrAnm,ar Srhonl Ourhf'c 
an1J rnrmrrl)• of Norivich), to thr Srcrr1arp-hi11• of the R~yal Iristi: 
111110n, for thP Advancemrnt or Learn inti:, in Canada ••cant b,., 11u~ 
drAlh of thP. Rrv, 1:)_r. ~"n.Ls. . ' , . . ~: ::~.:·.~ 

Mr. G1umr~ on I urf'ida)•~ ~nvf' nnhcP or the following motion fnr 
th~ 9!h ol M1!)" :-u ThRt it is ohj~c1ionahle in_p_rincipl<', and po\ili
r.ally 1111•xpf'd1t.nJ, tl1at the pm1RP1;M1on of11ny·t1p1ritua.J or('c1•lr~i·i,-tir.al 
ollice 1.d1ould entitle any prrRon to sit in '".ithf'r llou~e or tin~ L--!oti1F1)'1-
!;~~lij;~~~~!a~';t~~11tom or law conrerrmg aucb r1Kht ought to be 

Th!: l..nrc.l Bi!!11op orG,.oucEMTR~ hRl- ■tatl"d to hi1 <"IPrir:d hrPlhrrn, 
tl_1at the tf'nth p~rt oftlrf' gro!'8 1neomr of the !-=('p i;il1nll hf' anniiatly 
JllVf'n towardA th(' 1mpr0Vf'ment or smRII hrnPfirpi;i. •" and tJiat u tliP.
ClerKY shall be madf' R<"quaintrd each )'PRr with the' mannN· in which 
this ~ppropria1lor1 ha.s hPen madr." An Addr~IFIM has hrf'n pre,u•nte«l 
to h1a Lo1id11h1p by firty·one cltrf{ymrn of 11111 diOCf'fif' upr4~1111in 
th~ir sPnB~ or .the f"ftir.acy !)f his _tor.d11hip111 _PXRmplP i'n t.ie diktin! 
i~~'t1;tE:~~b)\~h~e~t:I their adm1rat1on or 1111 defence or thf.tPro-

'1:111:~ r1ari11hiOIH'rll ol Upper Badonf''!,', L_on!lond .. rry, hu·t. derlurd 
thr1r tef't1mony of the fiPrv1ceM and Ch_ru;uan ,·onduct or their Ja.te 
RPctor, the Rev. G. SJIITRWJrK, on bring 11ucceeded in that livtng 
hy the Rf'v, JoHN CRONIN~ Curatf' or the parish, -

The subiicription in thr. r.ity of \Vorcf'~tPr ror thf! Jrlllih Prote11tant 
Clerp-y now amounts to 1801. A_mong thr contributions 11ince ow- Tut 
arf', the Rev. J. w. BAUGR. R1pplr, IOI.; J •• r. M.ARTIW. fMI •• lil..) ttllj~~F~~y:da,~'· DENT, 101. i Mtsl Rt: DD, Shrubbur,-~.,1\-Jr~; 

It i:i the inteut~on or thr Lnrd Bishop or WoR.:Blll'IIR to holo :\. 
~f'nrral Confirmnnon tl 1 rc1ntrlmut hs Lnrd11hip'R DiOCNe 1ft the moat.bi 
or.June next. The Visitation will tal<e place in July. 



80 JOHN BULU March 10! 
CITY.--8.A.TUADAY EYMIIING. 

There bu been 1ome animation III Con110la during the week; the 
price for the Account ha• been u high u 881. YHterday. however, 
the market drooped. and Con,ols for the Account fell to 871. and thi• 
afternoon clo1ed at 881. Foreign Stock, eapeciallJ u re1pecta the 

'f' 1~:td ~i!:rt., ~~-=-~ ~~tt..!!mo~:t.~J:f, ~\1!!:rt!&•,.P~~~ Ob1Pr"t'&ti0■1 o■ tbe N'•" MllltarJ Pen1IH W'arrant-'l"be MariH Foree ortl11 
Bait India Company-On Stnm Nn1p1loD to lndlJL-Naval and Military Sine• 
rurea-Tba I rhh Suppl"flllon of Dlllurbance1 Rill-Pen1IOT11 to Widow• of 
Nani O11i.r•r1-Co11rt-Marllalln lndla-81•ge of Antwerp-Army E1tlm11.1n
lmpnrta11t New• f.-om Jndla-Commerclal Pro1pnily or Ll-w.rrno1-·r11e Klnr'I 

Will b11 ready on lhP 12th March, 
Deillcated, by ,erml11lon, to the KING'• Moat Bsctl1tnt MAJBSTY, 

And addre11ed lu the no!~ede P~t1~: o~~bc:rerr1~·.tbN:t::~al NHJ and Marl-,• 

N,,:h:rn:0,:~-J::::~~!n ss.q:,e11~:~::.:kia.~ if ~ni~~73J:s~~i 
Gu11ian 103f; Portu1rue1e ia 611 21, atid Brazilian Stock left oft' at ~tr,~C::t!ir,~~j. Spanish ha• rieen conaiderably, and cloaed 

~t':!~~r~~~~:::~~i~:~:~~8b'i!~fa~~ne.~:;; f:t~\~r.:~::r;:~ ·t~! ~~;,~!t 
aud Fol'f'l1n Pitrt1-Parliame11tary Dtbatfl, and all lbe New11 ortbe W••k.
Publlahed for Henry Colburn, by W. Tboma1, al the Ollc•, 19, CathPrlne•1treet, 
Strand: and 1aoplled, Free of Po1la19, by all Book.ellera and New1men In 
Town and rountry. 

A ~lJ.t8ss~! -~2~~~~~~ •• :~,tt~:g~:..,~r A.k b~e!!J •• :: 

:,1.~•s~rv::~~•:;i::!:1:~Jnd!!;,!i~~ei.t_ :1·N°i10J:11~d's.·:~~0:n;~ Ei:.0* 
A prl11led Ll•t of the Raakl Intended ror publication can be obtained 11 

Iadia Stock .......... •hut 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... shut 
NKW 8BRlli:S or MU8BUM CRITICUM. 

app~l::t:r~ber, to the whole Work, 51, 11t:r Plate. S•parate PlatH, lb, eaeb, 
Al1u 1 on tl1e ••me da1, 

11~ 1~~1Jli.~~•~;!1<;:~;!.'u:a:~!:i~!~)1:":r1: .. ~~: L~i,:11,~~:~•. "r~~. ~~•rr. :Bank Stock,, ...... •• abut I New 31 per Cont ... •• 951 

3 per Ceat. Conaola ••• 881 Bank Long Ann ••••• ahnt 

i/::fc:~i~~~~~:: :t~: lr!~.:.~~"au~:::::. ~ ::::: 
Conaolti for Account •••••••• 88t 

T HE PHri:'Ot01i~1CbAt'~f'u;·E~u:~~::~rb::.0:' On the U11e of 
D•6nltlo119-0n the Attic Dlonytla-On tbe Palntlnr or an Ancient Vtltt! 

Andr••• and Co.,&8, PlccadlllJ (wbere Suh1criptlo111 are received); and to'
had ora11 rtlpfclahlt! Prlnbelltn In town and cnumrr, 

NBW F'll.KNCH BOOK, HY PROFESSOR MKRLE"l', 
Of lbe U11lveraily of London, 

Aceounta from Frankfort mrntion tllat an n:tenaive con.piracy o:>:n~•8;11~P!!,r;:~!!J; ~l:h ~:::::e ~!~~l~~• ti!n~~e1:;,'~~ht::::~J~~:g: 
th• Kinl['■ of A.Ulca beforr. The■to1-On EnJll1h Prtttrlte,-On the Birth year 
of Dtmnathenffl-A.ntcdota BaroC"clana-On Ancltnt Orttk Mu1lc-Dfl SJLcer
dot1111 Orecorum A11g11•tl Doee1.li Prolaslo Acadeintca, Alh1cellantou!II Ob1t1 H· 
tlon1: 1. On a Panage of tbf! Pblloctttf' nf Fopbnclt1, from the Gtrman of 
W•lcker-9. On th• Month• oflhe Roman LanarYear--3, Notice oftl1e 'fblrd 
Volume or K:ebubr', Roman Hl•rory. 

P Eit: PT~i~E1AU1al~i~·'FE·R1i R~1~~i:11F'a1~c:~· conte. 
::-:r:R~h:..!?:t~!r~~~~nl~~ag~~?f:o-:,•n1r~:tr~::.n d~:~~;:re:;r!~: 
are Raid to have been in consequence nrre1ted. 

nanl a■ E,a1.I sur la Lltt&rafure Fran~al1 drpuls 1,1n Origlne ju1qa'11 
1812, tt de nombreus Extrall11 dH meilleur1 A11,lf!Url; 111iivl1 de Nole, 111r q_aelo 

q~~~~~!J~~~;~~:rb:v': :.•.~•:~: :{fi~~~~d1~!:t: anil 1ound Jud,r111•nt; thnt Lisbon Papers to the 00th ult. describe the state or the R"Rrrison or 
Oporto as de11prrate. ln one of them we find it a1111rrtf'd that u Hon 
Pedro had lert Oporto· for La Foz, probably to withdraw from the 
■ight of the horron which he sees approaching to Oporto, and to 
&Yoi41 the di11order which prevails there." 

Cambrfdgfl: J. and J. J. Delghto■; London-J. O. and F, Rltlngton; Oza 
ford-J. H. Parker. 

are explan1t1ry notH at lb• e11d, li7 which the 1t11dent I• matPrially a,~i•ltdll 
compRliending not only diflltultle1, but tlle beautiH of Freach pbrueoh,17."
Afontbly Re-.lew. 

0:,,- Any oftht prtcedln,r"NumM'r1 may be had, price 5-. Heh. 

We bave receind American P;gen to the 15th ult. It apePars to 

¥a~W ~e=s~m'r~:'~tt1 t~~ in:;o~~•::.; ~~ ih! ~:~~1:~ lt: T HE HISTORY 01'1'/:~'rc:/'W'/i'fti ol ENGLAND. By 
J. D. S.CARWJ"l'HBN, R.D. PAR'flhe SECOND, 1'o the H.nol11tion. 

Parker,Ozrord; Baldwin and Cr1uloelt,Londnn. 

" 'fhl• 11 d.cldtdlf the b11t Freneli com,natlon we hue ,een; tbroa1bln 
theie I• nntan 11bJeetlonJLble eztraet; we recommend 1h11 nrled and_tr11ly enter. 
talnlng produetlun. "-Atlu. 

London: Bfflngbam Wilton, BS, Royal Escl1anga : 
Of whom mt.7 be h•t by the Hme Aalbor, 

11th of Feb1·u&rf Jut. lt proposes a gradual reduction of the duty 
on protected art1clP.1 £or ten years, at the expiration of which time 
tbtt duty to be fixed at 20 per cent. 

There were no other (oreign arrival■ in town up to the hour of our 
going to pre11. 

LE TR.ADUCTBUR.; or, HISTORICAL and 1'11SCELLAN'EOUS SL 
LBCTIONS from 1he ht1t Fr•nel& Wrlttrs, on a plan ealculatf!d ltt rHiler 
reading and tr11.nalalion pteullarly ••r•lceable In acquiring the •p•akinll' ut 
writing of the Frtncb Lang111ge. Dealgned for Junior 1tudtnL1o Second £dllln. 
ntatly bound, prlc• 51. 6d. 

I• thl1 •dlllon, the author h•• madt! nny lmpro-..ment In thP ultdlour 

f~~:~.~r:~,i:ht::n!t~:;::~lc:11~1~=~~~1!!~ ~~=1~1::~; .... ~~ffll considerablr 

"· A FR"BNCH GRAMMAR, dl\'lded Into Four Parts, ll1r Pronunclallon,111 

MARTLBDONZl'B.-Thrre will be aeveral Candidatf'I fortlle vacant 
Seat in thi• borough; Sir Peter Laurie, who was expected to atart. 
i■ d~ualified in conaequence or the Writ having hf'en moved for 
during bia appointment of Returning Officer. The following are tb 
candidate• announced :-Mr. Murray, Mr. Courtenay, Mr. Young, 
Mr. Whalley, and Mr. Murphy. 

-1~.:~::':1 tll':0i!~~f::~w;.~:ro::au:~~e~1f:: 1~~--~~~~:~: 

011 S11h1rdJLJ ntzt, llmo. 

J OURNAi, ol an EXCURSION to ANTWERP, during the 
SIBOB oftbe Cl"rADBL h1 Decembtr, 1839. 

Accidtnce, tbe Syntax, and the Apptndlx. Bach of wl1lch ar, ,old Hpuatt,• 
In one lblek-.olume, llmo. New Bdltion, neatly bound, price th.Gd. 

Ill. 

under the Re-rorm Act, is 30.0001. 
1'be committee■ on the Bed(ord, H•rtford, and Newry elecliona 

anembled ie•terday rnorninr. The Newri was •xpected to finish r:::~•J, ut the other two will in all pro ability la1t aeveral daya 

Sum1non11e1 are i11urd ~ror a Cabinet Council to be held at Earl 
0 ':ft~'.:!81:lW:~~:;:~~!0~~-P. for Birmingham, w11 ballotted for 

::h~e ,~:!':::,~~042 ~~,~~ !~d ':;~1:k ~ii::' ~'?nte =~::~~~?i: 
date■, who were ballotted for at the aame time, were admitted.
°""1-fl;an.. 

The officer■ of the Royal Artillery f(&Ve their first ball or the 

~~o~h:~u1:u~;d::~rt~e~:0!aj~~inih:!~ :ri::~~i~Pi::e:~r:.:,~i 
iOO of their friend11. The ma11nificent tiand of tile regiment had full 

:3::iit~ a~b:1et1:=:~r:L!~~ :l1ieb1:ube:;:en~J~•t:edn"::~~~~~:~3 
by direction of the officera. The dancin1 commenced at ten o'clock, 
ud wu kept up, with uodiminiabed spirit, till after four in the 
morning. 

Friday evening, .ioat 11t the close or the drama or the Five Degrua 

r,{,fre1~r:tf:r..~~trnra'1::!r;it~ ~hfci~reW~,::!1~t! 1~:x~r~ ;:~ri; 
lady, the dau1bter of Mr. Samuel Teuton, the printPr, in \Vhitecha
:P-el-road, who wu aittin, by hia aide at the time. ThP bottle atruck 

=~~~~~t:t.1:: ,~.: b:C~:!~~:~ea•rr· ~iewr!~h~::i·~t~r.ht~::: ::!; 
1:::~: th:~uc::!~1n"b\~1is~~1J':~~b~~. !~~e!,::p~~: ~:~~= ;~u~A: 
and the young lady. in a atate or total inaenaibility, was convf!yed in 
a coach to St. BartholomPw'a Hoepital, when it was round thnt the 
skull wu 10 extensively injured that her condition i1 con11idered ta 
be very dangerous, Mr. Chapman, the manager, traced out the IRd 
who wu the cauae or the accident. He ia the aon or a reapPctable 
wlne-c,ooper in Tabemacle-11quare1 Old-street-road. Thne is not 

l'::a!/~h,~: r=~~:~ o\0t:e0:~!r t;i~l !~: =:~;~i:t&::~ r:~e~rai:~r e•t fflf'nt11I p,rcitPmPnt. 

L OPRESTl'S DUK!: of GLOUCKSTEH.'11 l!AUC!:, LIQUID 
CAYBNNB, pure DIB8OLVKD ANCHOVIBS1 BPICUR.EAN 8BA-

8Ql&'INOS' ebolet BAUCBS, &e,, In high e,tlmatlon with Ron Vinni, and 

r~!!':-.o~~~~t!tI:':~•dn!;;.~~~';f:1i:.1 '!;:~:t:,:cnu~e0d°!(~?e;;1!:.~~~r:: 
ble Sallee V•nder I• lbl Kln1dom. 8t11ltd PMklCH, .:£1, &e., forwudtd on 
nmlU-anct.-Cautlon. Beware ofdtctptil)n,andOl1°1hor lmpo1ttlnn, Loprr1tl'1 
Sauee11and Condlme11b lnnrlably btar 11111 nJLme 11nd ad4rt111, 12, l\fount-,trnt, =~1ii·:3~:~-o~~:~r:~:~:~:::!,hE::~~~~~1~nd1:~~!r:,,~:, ::t!~::~ler~:r 
e1Nnce ofJLncbo-wl•• 11nJ •II nlht"rsaucf'!l."-Th• Cnok"• Dlr.tlonary. 
11AU1'10N.-·• HARDWlbGE'S QUE~:N'ls NEl:Du:s."
'-1 TbejU1tly CP.ltbraltd mp,r:oritJ \t'bld1 ha,i di11tlngub,hed, for ntarly a. 
eentury,tbe netdle• manuracturtd by the lmu1• or Hardwld11tr,LonJ-lam•, Snu!h• 
wuk,over all othtn, liH bllhtrto re,nder•d any commtndatlon of 1hrm wholly 
unneee11an; b11t slnr.e ma11y JLtlempll at dl'tPpllon h;we brtn rer.P.11lly practi11td 
In lbe lmlt:1tlon of his label• b\" pl'rsona lll'Pklng, 1111 doubt, lo l11duce a ht"lifr on 
the part Cir the public I bat lhPy wt1·e p11rclla1l111' the nudle11 m:i.nur11.cturrd by 
-3. Hardwldl(f, or L11ng-lanP, Sm1tbw11rk, lat rC"tl■ It Incumbent on bim tn can-

::~:. 1r:b!~i==~~~n~:!:nt11:~::11~~~~!~:t:j, iT~~-~1~1~:;:bN!!d1~~~11~~:~1t: h!~ 
late Alaje1ty Q,1een CIIIH'lotle, Lnnl(-11\nt, Southw11.1·k." WhtrC"JL• thn,e, or 
which a 1ale 11 attPmpttd lo bt tff•elPd a11 bl,, are lahe-lltd " Qn•tn's Ntt1l1P11," 
and" warranted Hardwld1P.'11 N'l'tillt'I," The r1aucl may tlnu, be di1cnYtrC"d, RM 
wrll a■ by bearing In mind that J, Hai 1l wl,IR"• lb• manufacturtr ol" thl' nee,llrs 

:.~~h~~~kt~)' :t::~~::,~)fytt:!arr:.: j_'11r!rrf!~1~~:rtob::'t~en~~ 1::ttl1~~0~:~1,~~~: 
tbnt he 11 not, no.- b1u be enr bttn, In anywise connrclrd 111· cnncrrned wllh JL 
per■on who has actually bten tradlnl( In lht tame nJLmf' with l1im~r1r. ru1d "'hn 1!11 

::: ;::~~~~i1:•a~f1:~a:; 1'~~:i~!~~t~:,~;,•;~,ln -~b~ Un~-~=~~r~, tQ~1~~~.~l:enl~1;;1~~~~: 
other de1crlrtl11n of Dl'edlH orthe vtry ftr11t mnnu£ac1ure, continue to be made 
fl.Rd 11n1d hv J Hnrdwlil«P. 17!, Lnng.lRIII'. Flnuthwark. 

M J~~~tHL ,.,:~~C J~~t'~ l<;,~~!iir!.~~ fn~~~o1d~b~ 1:t,~Jj Attl1l 
TBETH willmllt \Vire or other ll.iralul"f'11-MonRIPnr MAl,1,AN and SONS, 
Surl(ieal DC"ntl1t1, No. 32,OR.E,\T IUJSSEl,l,,STR.EF.T, Bloom11hury, n11d 9, 
HALF-MOON-STREB'r, Piccnclilly, gratl'fol forthe high anrl nttnsh·• patron
are whtch has 110 tmlnently dl!11lingui1ht1l their prnre!l1nonal extrtinn,i 11i11ce th•ir 
arrival In tbe Brltl,h Mf'tro11011,, rt•r•c1rully announcP to tl1rlr Frlrml" and the 
Publle In gentral, that tl111y ,1111 continue to rl'ltore Dl'Cl\}'f'd 1'trlh with their 
l\lJNBRAI, SUCCBDANEUM, 10 unl"tr1ally rcrnmml"nclt•I hy the Faculty or 
London and Parlt, Tht oprratlon nf Fll,l,INO 'fEE'l'H '" ptrforn1C"d in 1. few 
11econcl11, without lht 1ligbtt~t pain, 111111.t, or prt!luirt: al!llo F ASTES J,OOSE 
TEB"fH In a m1mner 11n11:ularly effiraelou1, wl1tthPr nrl!lllnfl'. from nrgltct, or 
dlaeasr In thP itum,, or from tbl' u•C" nf Clllomtl; and 11urply wl1nlf! or rartlnl 
Seta of Ttif'th nhbt 1t.hon lncnrrodib1e Mineral, or !"liat11r11.I 1rnb1t1t.nce11, with. 
out wire or othC"r ll1tat11re11, and 1ruarantPtd to an11wrr tvPry purpo11e or ai-tirua 
lath1g ancl ma.!llticRtlon. Tile Faculh• are resptctfolly lnvlttd to wltne111 tbe 
■UCt!Pll•fnl rP•nlt or thl' l\llntrAI R•ll'f';.,1,..,p111n.-f'har1•P• I\• In Pl\ri•. 

A UBl,lt.:Al"I~ Ulll!:AKFA:-.T,C11M11l="'l1!.U \\IIH KCONU1\IY. 

R OBINSON'S PATENT llARLRY, so celt~hrated for making 
na1·Jey \Vater in a re,v minutes, rure In qna.lity and drlicio111 In tult, ia 

aleo reenmmPnded 111 an l'Xr.tllent 11.rljunr.t with nPw milk for the Rreakr1\lt 
ta.Me. Ut ll111t yet nulrith·e propPrlin 111\t perRon11 nf hnpali-ed diA'f!1tlon, dl'bl
llt&ttd •tomaeb1, or obstipatl'd bo\\·els; regulating their actioA, and In a mraaure 

••&.•J;t;;IJ1M,:•;:!1~t~~~-i•~·noATA, hlrhly t1fffmt1I ror m:i.k"n!fJL superior 

rn::1i!i!.·~~r:::f::·11~~~1~:1::1/;;;;!:;~~:~1~~r;y ~~~! 1~~/i1~~ !:rtt~,~~~:~t ~:~ 
beat prtp~ration ol the kli d nlant, 

The e1t1matlon In which the nhovti preparationR are li•ld has indueecl many to 
att•m,t an lmltatton: and 11purlnu 11 Rrlir.lP1 are M\"W hl'in_, homlht :u half prite 

;~:.~~l":i!r~~;t~,~~•nr~;::~!,O::i:~1~:~::·~•,~:~t:inf'~~~t:~;I~~ ft~:!j~r~~~l~i'ia'i~; 
nutntlous proptrtlet, The Patenteta thrrtfnrt conRider it a duty the,; owelhtm
ael-we1 and the Public to put thtm on th•lr guard, and 1·e11rtctfolly to inform tl1Pm 
th&! on !arh p1.ckel11 plactil,in artdillon to the R.oyal Arma, thP words," By bis 
:MaJHty • Royal Letten Patent," and the 11ignature or Matta. Rohin1011, 

1'hnurartnrv. 61, R•rl l,lnn-~l•l'tf. Holhnrn, r,nnrlon. 

John Mul'T'llv, Alh•marlt 11trfPt. SY?IOPSIS of FRENCH GRAMMAR, ltmo. price 21.Bd, bonnd In clot\ 
PJ'f'■entlnl( at on• Yl•w, H It were, all tbe RulH or &be A.utbor'1 Grammar, It 
which tbel'P' a.-. R.eferencH. 

'fhe Mareb No. or 

Ts:ftec1iytbeH~n.~n.gol\.o~.conta~tb~ro1~wl~~be~i1~ ,. 
BATO:N' HALL, 

A. Lambaape View of the Marqul1 of W•1t1nln1ter'1 Seat, by Daniell, R..t.. 
engrueJ. by Red1.waJ. .. 

COUNTBSB OF TANK.BRVILLB, 
a 6nely engrand Portrait. 

3. 
C A T H E 11. I N E S B Y T O N1 

nepre11ntlng ene of the most beautiful Co1tume1 at the Hat6eld Fetf!, rra.1 
Drawing by Parrl1, 

Tl1e Literary content• comprl•e a variety of original paper1 b7 the mOJt &. 
tlngulshtd w1lttr!II, 

Ill. 
A SECOND SERIES of "FARLES, orlll'lnal and 1tltcttd, Dy tlle late 

Jamt11 Northrnt•. lllu1trattd b7 Two Hundred and Bllfhty Bn1n.vlng1 on wood 
8to, 18s., from DHll'DI by Menn. Nor~:cote and Heney. 

A. New and beautl(ul Bdltlon, lllu1tr11.ttd wlll1 a Portrait of the AuthnT, after 
Harlow, and Wondcul1 frnm DP,l,:ns of O•nrcP l"rulblu,n11:, f.cap 8wo. 

RKJECTBD ADDRBSRBS, With an Ofc.IOINAL PR.BP.A.CB, written 
for this, the Blghteenth B11Ulon. 

------~JJl="~~~:::r~•~s~n;~;t~·"~~cc";;D""t. _______ _ ,. 
TH.~11.'.:\: x~ o~~:o.fJ>!;f'.~. ;l! •. ~~J~f ::vi •• ~~~~~~TE. 

II. 
MOOR.B'S LIFE nf BYRON, a New Bdltlon, In three TOl■mH 8To, with 

Forty-four 1plendld BngraT1n11. II. 'i"n. 
Mn.RTARKB'S DlRECTIO~R forTR.AVEl,LERS ont1itCONTINENT, 

JLnd CO;\IPLBTB OUIDB-ROOK for ITALV. Antntlrrly New Billtlon, belnlf 
th• BIKhlh, enlarged, and l'f'•Wrltttn, in one cnmracl volumt, price 151, alrongly 
hrounil. John M11rrav, AlhP1n.rlP-lllrPPt, 

-J11'• ll'W d:o~·~ !h"11. 

AN J~MTY~~!li~~I~~i1n~f~!,?11~.EL~:i1n~0!~1"ft.~Ct1!h &~~: 
ruary, 1833. By the Rn. R. JON' ES, Prore11or nl Pollllcal Economy. 

Juhn Murril)'. Albrinnr\e.•trttt. 
Of wl1om mav h" hnil, by lht ••m• Author, 

An HSRAY on the DIS'l'RIBU"l'ION or WEALTH, and on the SOURCES 
~r~XA'fl~N.:. Bvr,. /1, Gd. 

oil 1!1t-1!11b-l\h-,--C'h ;,Ill h• 1111hll•l1('1CB~ll. 

ON :i~: o':l?1~l~~.~~~·~~d~!1~~~c 'l!o~~~~J~1.8~y~~rJ:J ~~rg~~ 
Jnl1n Mnrrav. AlhPml\l"Jt.~lrl'fl. 

-----~J1J .. tf1ii1iiitihii1,111 ~ ,•1111. 11ou s·.;;;;12,--. ------

TH.~n~~~~~~1.c~n~!!1~;, rrn°'hi111~1:r~f.!!1 o~1 ~:-1!:~1!o~r~l~~~~; 
rr•1tnt lram,lation 11·11l)'Ob!ltl'Yt1, that• a mort l1111rro111rh l1111i,rht 111l0 Frt11ch mnn. 
ntr• and cn~tum, 1nay lit ohtalned from 011t of DP J{oclc'1 novl'II, !him from flrty 
,·ohunea of travl'l11,' Tbtrf h1 m11cb rhararler hml ~plrlt thrown Into Ille tr■MI• 
latlon,llnrl the dlJLln11tu•• are exctllent."-1,iltn.rv ll;izttle, 

"'l'h• Joki'■ and pol11tfl cnmf! 10 11nupectt"dly,ih11.t whibt tl1e rt11.dPr l!11,n1 he 
think•, wading lhrnugh a mlltler of ract narrat\vt wll11 ri[t'bt 1ober 1trin111n,11, 
a word or two 110 1ly, 10 quit! and nl\lural,cmnn in run or dry and happy wll, 
that an alm111t perpPlual ~ourre nr lantt:hlt>r 11 forubhtd.''-S11nd11.y 'l'lmt1. 

"Jran \1 now prt11f!nl•d tit for an E1111:li1h di-a\\0 l11g-roo111-gay, witty JLnd 
laughter-lovl11g, but pruned or ita P1t.rl,inn lkt'111t."-Oua1·dla11, 

In thC" rre111 , 

Two ntlitr Novtl!II frnm tl1PS11mr Author, in 3 vC1lR. pnRt 8vn. 
E. Mn.r~tron 1111,t Cn .. :t. N°l'w Ri-111:ul 11trtrt en11rl, N"w Rrn:i.d-lllrC"Pt. 

UIL. IIUJ'"J'UN'!i WUIU{b HY nR.UriEliUH.Y. 

A bO\jils:~~-f1ki1lT~iM:~Ti~~:re.~~~~n;~:~r-·r;~eltt~°uR~1·nr the 
llnyal 111litary Academy. lly CIIAllLES HtJ'r·roN, LL.I). l'.R.S, 

late P1•flft'1tor of Mathrn111tic1 In that ln~1itntin11. With many Corrrc:tlon, and 
lmpro,·em•nb. Ry 01,1s•r11us GREGOllY,Ll,.D. Prore11or or l\fatbematlc1 
in lh• Roy1d J\lilll;iry Aeadrmy. 

t. DR. tlU-l'TO:-,.''S MESSUn.•,rION. In Rrn.18~. ho11rih. 
3. nn. HU'l'TON"S CO:\IPRSOIOUS l\ll~ASUlll~R.. In 12mn.4'1, 61I, hd, 
4, A l{EYtolheCO:\IPENOIOUS i\lliASURRll. lnl2mo,511.bo111ul. 
5, DR.. HU'l"l'ON'S 1'1A"fHEMA'PH'AJ, 'l'AHf,EA. Co11tainlr11tlhPCt1m0 

mo;;i:1~!~•~~;1::~~;:~ !:.0~~~.\ I~ ~~1(1~~~~~!~~• t~i t! ~1. ~n.r ~ 1:1~~ :,~~.,~~ i~i_"ftj ~ ~"jf' h · 
nrd1on, Ri,·ln11tom,,J. Rn11ke1•, Hn1•vfly n.ml Co., llamllton and Co,, Hardlr.11t aml 
Co,, P11rh11ry and Cn.,,J. D1111can, Whittaker and Co., J. SnutPr,Cowif' and Co., 
Slir.p\cln nnd Co.,Smitb and Co,, and Hnld11o·o1·tb and Co., London; an1l Slll'ling 
and Co., Bdh1b11rgh. Al11n may be lrnil, 

A KEY In tht' COIJR!-;F! nr 1\IATH l~i\lATICR, nv n. nowlint. 8,·n. 24!11. 
l'IlACTICAI, /lltll'H:\ll~rlt:, 

Jmt Jlllhlilh•1l. in I 21nn. thr 10th l~ditinn, 1·p,·i•r1l,4!11. 611. honnd, 

TH1~1n~?~!!:~~:F~r~ !:~~~'l.:!~~~-n;!1~!111:~1!:~;~-J~!1l! ;u~:~r 
Schonls Rnd Prh·ate Tuilinn. Ry TIIOS, KRl'l'II. 

Lnndnn; prinl•d for l,m11tman and Cr,., Whittak•r and Co., Baldwin n.ml Co., 
J: U, n.nil F', Jl\vh,gtnn, Hatrharcl an,I Son, Ham11tnn nnd Co.,J. Duncan, Simp. 
km and Co.,J. Souter, a11d l-lu1il1ton and Son; nml Wi\1001, York. 

or whom may ht had, 5s. 6,1,, 
A KEY tn l11t' a.hnYP. i co11la\11l11g An!IWPrl lo all the QuHtiOn!I, with till' 

Solt1tiom1 Ill full li-rglh whtrl'Wtr thPrP h the 11nmllrst appPara11r.c of labour or 
difficulty, 'l'o wldr.h i11 addC"d, an Apprndix, ro111aininj!' a Synor1i1 or Logarith
mlca.l Arithml'tic, Rhnwln, ll1eirNhtUrP and U11r, in tl,eplninHt m11-nner poHihle. 
Al~o, gl'0('ral Demon1tratlo11!1 or 1hr rrinciral R11ll'1 in the ArllhmPticlan, 'l'he 
p~":,~:lr~'.rn1ing a compiehenslve S)"tlem of ArilhmPtlc, both In Theory and 

PU bi1~f A~ i'l;! 9,!~•~J:~!~,{!1~~~~~~~1 ~'!~P- i?.~i/!1~ n:~ta~!?~~v!~ ~~ 
F'nrgtry, am\ im11(1PP. m, lht r,ublic h:111e imil11llon1, 

To prevl'nt such impo!lition, each Genuine Ilnttlr of tl,e Original MACASSAR 
01 L ill l'nclm11'1I in a.A rnnlnpP, which has the Nnmf' and Addrt11, In Red, on 
!nee-work, similar tn a hRnker•~ r.hl'r.que. 

"A. HOWLAND nnrl SOS,20,Hartnn Garden," 
And rountt1cia:nl'd-All'X. Rowland. 

N.D. The COURT MAOAZINB, Vol. I. lo 1833, contains ntarly 300 orlclllll 

p•:di::ti' i~1~YN11e':1~:~1f!S:~.1~~1;~r:~1Llb~::;~t~:·.;:n:::i~~~c:~:~:i ... 
,qn11.rt. 

Bu!!~.~:~~ :::.~:.t~!.ua~r t'::: ::;:~·:1ro~u1~1:':i111::~~1:~K 1:= 
JOHN BURGESS and SON htg mo!llt rtsptctfully \o offer llm• tbtlr b"t llo 
knowled11ment1 lo the Public for ll1Plr llhtral pktro11a.,t of tl1f! ,ame ; 111 atlllf 
and ,rrtal con.enlenee In all cllmatH hM"e reenmme11de1! It lo lbt moil dlllll: 
1al1btd fort'n connn:111111, who l1ave all •po1.rn hlahly In ill l'fcommtndatl':. 

!,!.!:1tf!~~~~ ::,t::::. 0;;~:dt~~~.1i.'"y ~~~~e~,~~r/::ei~:0:!1:dn:nic:t:~!!:~ 
lh•lr Orm and 1.ddrr11, H wrll u Heh lahtl havlna th•lr 1lgnalurf, wllbHI 
wl1lch It Hnnet be l(fnnlnt.-JOHN RUROESS and SON'S lnng.t1tabllllNI 
a11dmuch-Htermed B8SBNCR of ANCHOVIES eontl11ae110 hf prt'rl'Nlf 

~~~-;1..~•;.~~r.o~~:.e1 ;~s~~:1::.a!~~:~r'!it,i~~·a:!;!\~~.:~~•=~~on rr:..-: 
ilnJLI Pl11h-•1u1r.f! \Vartho1111f.l 

ii1 
951 

ThP. prirP!II 11.rP :l•. 6d.; 71.: I Os ·6,1.; and 2111. pl'l" bottle-all other pricc91 or 
any without th• Honk :\nil J,abel, arr cn1mtprf Pil11. 

Parlicular atttnt:011 to thiB Cau!lnn on pui-chuirij!, 11 rt!llpfctfully ,nlicittd. a11 
tl1e Prnprietnrs cn1111nt he rflpnmlhlP for the 1erio111 injur, resulting from the 
U~P of I mitatio111 11nw orrertil to lht P11hHc, 
Tbe original 111old by the Propricton, a1 above; and by moat Perfumen,&c, 



.JOHN BULL. 
"FOR GOD, THE KING, A.ND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

Vor,. XIII.-No. 640. SUNDAY, MARCH 17, 1833. 
·, J' ~!~;t;J~eEp/:,~n\e1~:e\?a~ :/t~i:J:JiJtt~J.CJ~- ~ft~~o:hi~l:.~11:; 
~•w Farce called THE KENTUCKIAN, or a Tri11 to New York. Te conclude 

"With tht Grand nallet or l\fASANlELLO.-Tu••day, the nnr Plav of lleputa. 
tlon,ortile State Secrtt; with Fra Dluoln-W•tl.nHday and Fridaf, the nnv 
OrRlorlo flf ·rhe hr11.tlitf'I In Bi,ryrt-On Tliunda, will be prDllUcPd a New 
Ori,ra, c11.lled 'l'lie Coin•n, or the Soldier'11 Oath (lhf' mn1ic hr Aubr) r after 

><wbkli, NP11 <lw\•nffe-On Satnr,lav,a new FarcP,1"11.IJ,it A Nahoh for llft HnuT. 
LA.8'r Nl!oHT t,nt THH .. KE 11f 1he HR.ANlt UllAMATIC OR.-\TORIO. 

·~lHEATRE ROY Al,. COVENT GA ltDEN.-ln order to prevent 

rerrn~~·t:tr:~"~t·~:i.u1,·p~:,:~1~ f~~~!~dcti~~lo:~~~~:et. ton:~::~::i1~h~~~~~:: 
to th• Wedne■day■ 11nd Friday• In Lent, there are (alter Wednetday) only Three 
Nights rtmalnlng for lt■ rf'pf'lhlon. 

On Wf'dundaynt:11 (1or 1beel1lithtlmt),anORATORIO, et1n1l1t1nraf Saered 
l,11111ic,Scenrry, and P•nonati,m, •ntitled THE ISllAELITES IN EGYPT; 
ftr tl1e Pa111age or the RPd SPa. The l\lu■ic eompo•f'd wholly by Handt\ and 
Ronini (ad11pted by M. R.ophlno Lacy) Prlnelr,1111 Vocal Performl'f■-Mr. Wood, 
)Ir. W\111on, Mr. SPp:uln, Mr. R11.n11ford, Mr. 0. Stan1bury, and SlgnorOlubllel; 
Mi,• Shlrrrff. Miu H. C11."'••• and Mu. W.-•.-•-•·==«--.,....-,----,,,-.,,-,,-
DR,Y,:JN~~:~r ~ltE~I}~'s~r~~,l~~PXTEE~~terA~t;;tV~~~: 

- 6AH.Y FESTIVAL, In aid or thh J.,1tltatlon, w\11 111kt place 111t !hf' Free, 
ma1on,' Hall on WBDNKSJ)AY NRXT. Hi■ Royal Hlgbne11 lhf' DUKB or 
SUSSEX in th• Chair. 'fh• Mu1leal Df'partment will he unller the dlr•etlon or 
Mr. T. Cooke, aidN by the fo\lowinr di111lln,cul,hPd ProfH1or11 :-Madame Dtt 
Merlc,J\fi11 Bt'ltt,Afr. Drab11.m, Mr. •r•mplf'ton, C. Tavlnr, E. Tavlnr, Olftnd, 
D•dforrl, &r.&.e. Th•lbt of Vk••Pre,ldent11, 1vllh 1tiddlilnnal pa1tlculau, wlll 
be pubh1hf'd on Mond11.y.-Tlclleh On• Ouln,a Heh (lneludin,r Whit), m•J be 
laad 11 tile 1rreem11on1• Ta-yern : and of the Seerf'tary, at the Tbtalre. 

J. PR.ITT HAR.LF.:Y,ltla■ter. 
,JOHN HUOH IS. S,-c. 

0 ~:~ Kl(~,;!C ~ I:.\ J~lr~~~ ::~~f't~ h~!\~ 1,f;·PQ:A L~1~1~: M~hta•rt" ~e~~~o~~ 
OPEJlA HOXKS on neh ClrirlP, Stall,, and Pit Ticket■ 9,. f;,t. each. 

THEATnE!il nOYAL,--J>R.l.HlY LANB, COVKN'l' GARDEN', and 
A.DELPHJ-Privat• noxe1 In the nry bell 1ltu11tlen1. 

A Box at Drury Lant ............. On• Oulne1. 
A Bn:r at ('o'l'f'nt Gardf'n •• , ••••.•• ,One Gulnf'a ■nd a Half, 

SAMS"S LIRA.ARY i, mn1t \lberalh 1uppllrd with all NP"' Publlcatifm• -
Term■ of Sub11erlpllnn-Tl1e Ytar,.£56-.; HalfYur, .£331.; Q11uter, £1 lib. 

B~J.TJ~~1n11~,8c,~1?~~fl~f;, tt:1~g~Us-;1giu-?.t~L_,.'i~Ysfr. 
i10PKN DAILY from Ten In tb■ Mc,rnlng- tlll Fin in the 8't'f'nlnr.-.A.dml■• 
,Inn 11. Catalojl'ne I•. WILLIAM OAR.SARO, Kf'tpf'r. FOR <.:ALCU'l'TA. to c1tll at MADRAS to land Pa11en~er1, 

Sblp ll1h~ ~B1NU!~t11;~sSa11~;'!. ~hf'~l~~=~:r. i;rtMoJ~~Ril;.~o:.-r:~!·c11:r~ 
lying In the WHt India Export Doelr.- For Fr•lft'ht or Pa11&rf! avply to the 
Commandn, at th,- Jer1111alf'm or Lln,d"s: Mfl,1111. lnl!'li ■, ForbH and Co., Man. 
eion,hou11e-,laee; Dom•tt, Yoon1 and &n111and,7, Oeorg-tt-yard, Lomb11rd,ltreet; 
Of'orcP- C. R•d1n11n, 48, l,lmf'•lllrHl, 

HE ANN. for HUBAtU' ''OWN and SYJJ 1-~Y, will leave 
the London Doek11 "" the 3ht Inst. Thi■ llne Ship ha1 11pJ,.ndld aeeom • 

1nndation1, and on• or two Cabin, an ,ttll Jl,.n,gaged.-Apply to Captain 
Herd on board, or to the Owner, Mr, HGrlnn Jamf'I, who I ■ •olni out In 
her, at JAMES, WOOD, an,l JAMES, 16, OrtatTrlnll~~ 

LA ri:BRK~~~J;f !: ~u~~.i8ta8:~!~~~~~:.;~e1!!~~1,~1c1~:,1~0t~·:}!!;,,y~ 
1111einJ. A 11lnJl• man 111nd a mPmhtr or the Church of Entrland.nf Cnn1tnatl•e 
prlnelplH, and whn ntltbf'f 111 nor about ,,.. be 11dmlttpd a Solicltor, wlll be pre, 
fl'rn•d. llo,t tHptetablt rcfHf'neH wlll be r•q:.ilred.-Apph by lf'tttr, free oC 
pl'l•l11re, lo !\Ir. E'fl■on, Law Statlon■r, No, 1, 'l',-mple- ■trHt,Klng', Reneh-wallr, 

TO THE WORTHY ANI> ISPBPENl>KN'I' ELKC'fORS OP 'l'HB 
BOROUGH OF URDFOR.D. 

GBNTLKIIRN, 

IT c~!~~~- ~;a~~h~~:.~dor~~~-~IJ:1n~~';1,.~~~~e~nto,u;,~.~c;.~~~o~! 
tlm11ld nmaln en the Poll, 11lthonl(h an Aet of P11.rllament dl1franehl1e■ the ftnt 
cl111 11nd cammon 1en1e r•l•cl■ thf' ot•n, It r,mii.ln■ for me to eommunleate lo 
yor1 th•lr dtcl11ion, ad••"e to our mo•t an:1!1111• dr1lrf'1. 

We ha'l'c hepn dernt•d by mf'ana, wbleb ar, a, ntreordlnary a■ lh"Y are no. 
101!0111; and your Doroull'h •t thl1 mo"'"'t Hltlhltalhe anomaly oC being repR• 
unttd In Parllam•nl by a Member elHttd'bJ· lht Mlnorhy I 

Oentl.-men-A ,rre11.tdul 1v11111lddt1rlor the IHt contf'lt •• to who wa■ "the 
Poor Man'• Frlf'nd ;" with reforPnceto tltnt rnhjtcl, ltt me eall yu11r attention 
to Th• faet, that bf'for, the CommlU,e er the Ho111t of Common■ my ~pponent 

~~j;::~~~tb~~~ :"~~;t~ ~r,1.7 ih0a~' J:~;■::.:r~tte 1;:: :t~t~:~dl r•:1:~j~~~:J'::11::::i 
Elf'cton,judgp brtw•n c•T ' 

Oentlunn-1 th11nlc you Cram lht bottom nr my h•art for the noblf' and 11•n•• 
1·ou1 ma1111M In wkich you hHf' •upporttd me thro11p:boat a protru:t,d conte1t; 
hell,.-•mel1hi11l nHtr Co.fl'tl It, I enae,lndttcl,lobeyour llrr,rt1f'nt•ll'l'f, 
hnt I 1h11ll ntnr cut• lo be your Ft lend. WhPther In or 0111 of Parll 1ment I 
wlll f'Tf'r u■• my bHt nertlon■ to f11rther your lnlf'ffll•, morf' rrom ff'f'li118' ■ of 
,ratltndf' for the p1ut lhftn with rPrfffnaf' to th• ruturP. S1111, allow me to aay, 
that I look lo 111nnthtr ocr.111inn on whleh' I m11y hue th• prtrlP of bf'init elf'elf'd 
your RPptHf'ntall'l'f': 11nd I r!Pdff mft@'lrto com• rorward aitaln and ag1lln,to 
Ji'l'f' you the opportu11it~ of •nrcl•lnr your iml•ptnd•nt franehh•. 11ncrn11h•d 
f'ilhPr by ~•nlh! lntnut.n from" 1.ll•tance, or h'f 1)f'tj ■ ry.111pportf'd •oleH from 
~:r:;:;,el-1 am, 0Pnllf'men, with 1lneert' rratltudirlt:o~:~iul~turi!tnt 

l!, CaTf'n,ll11h,,qu1trt, Marrh HI, IRJJ. 
-H· --ojij,'.'i\ El.tCTilccl~N"'ro-'-,"'. t.,ch,c;B1.,&ct~R7,0~U~G~, .~¾-ol~M=A'ltY-1,E:UON i,;. 

CBN'fRAL COl'tll\llTTICR ROOJl'-GrHn Man, New H.oad. 
COM.\ll'l'"r•s ROOMS. 

Clatk'• Auction Room,, HollH,1tl'N'~-Cavendl1h,eq11are. 
Portland Coff'f'f,hllU•f', Orf'&l Portladd.,trHt. 
Sa11de11on'1 Hotel. Ro1ir and C•11i.; Ch:ford-■treet. 
'flit Crown. enrn•r ol HenrleU••■kHto 
No, 9, Wyndham r,laef'. . ' 
Mr. Ulakle"• Auction Rnorn1, LiHen-,ro••· 
Oulldford Arm■, r,,rnf'r of Gr,uvlU♦•llfert, GulldCord-•trPet. 
Chf'llter-arm•, 11r, Alhany,1lrf'I!,. , 
'fhP llltln,r S11n, Charl!on-~lrHI, Ntw ~"ad. 
Unh•,-rslty Coll,r llomf',Gr11(ton,1rreft Jh.,t, 
Nn, 31, rratt,1•IACf', Ca:ndrn Town,' · 

~:;~~~~11:.";i::;:tBd",t;.~::.~::t•~~~r~gton. 
Fra.ncl1-1trPrl, 'l'oltt11h111ui-eonrt•rotd, 
And Lion ancl I,nmh, Drummond ■t,f'f't, Somrr■ Town. 

At p\tbt"r or whirh PVf'ry h1form11.m1 m11y. hP nhrainrd. 11.t all hour~. 

TO THE fo.LF,UTOllS OF ·rtta soaoUGH UF MAllYLKBONE. 

T1-?F.N;~·:~\~7~11~ f'xrre~i-ion or,.·,Jlf'roh.ii.tion hy which T havf'! bet>n 

OonP, tii~C!~~~~l(!~~.~~. ~::,:a,~c~~I~:: 1;1~~ .r~:~!;1in°,rt 0;:n~1"!!,°:i~1;1~. ~;dy~:~; 

r:t1:p:~r:1'.t~1,~-';"~';~i:~t tt~11 if!~o~ f~fri~:i ~a;·1!!r";'~~·.,1;"tfnJ:~"~:h~! 1::~ 
forward fo lhP rr,nlt n(thr Rpprol\cl~nk eontr•t with ful\ 111111nr1u1ce of 1ur.r.f'11!11. 

r a't'/(~l~:,~ I ~l;l: ,1 ~ ~~ t;;l~P~'~i" j~ ~-~::t:•: l~r.t.l':;:~ ~ ~~: ~ :1:: ;i t;:.o f !.}: ~ 1: ~r. ~~ ~ n: ;-i~ 
motlerale Con11en·atl,r; wllllnl[ to loot Into .all ahun~, a11xlo1111 to 11.mrncl 1111 
rrror11, hut ,lrtprminf'd In rlpf,-nd, tn fhel,\111, a\l t!,at h valuable whllf! pt·f'tf'fl'Pd, 
11.ml lrrrparab\t' whrn ilP<1lroyPd, .A~ a1~ l11dP11.r11.o.lrnt man, I ~rf'k lhe 11Uflf10rt or 
lndf'pPntlrl\t mPn n11 thf' nn)I· "°rn111.d11 on wh·ch I r.ould df'!lt'Ue It. I would 
11,-rotl' all m~· f'nrrl(y. nnd lhP ,I\TPRll'llt flrtltlnn of my t'mr, to lhf' lntPrf'11h or thh1 
Horonl!'h-J wonlrl 1·rprnrnt tfi,m lo l11r br11t of my nhility-bnt I would nr!thrr 
forfrit my imlPpPml.-nc• n."d my lnt•,rilY to ,rnln any a,tvRntnJ!'P In Rny contr11t, 
nor, If ■ ur.ce~"tnl,urrllirf' to nny party 01· Rny·rnrpo•r thf! lnterr,u &f my Con
Mllluf'nll and t11P dutlf'II w)Jirh I 1111tle1u.Jcr to ili•r.hUfl:1' to thf'm. 

H1win;r hrpn niorr pftrtlrulRl'ly a•ktd for RII f'Jq1rP1!1•on of my opinion nn tht 
,11hjret or Hcm,r a11il Window 'l'ane,I ilo not. hr111tll11' to ""Y that I hPilf'\'P lhRt 
lliey 11rP II htavy 11.n,\ an nnf'QU1\lly-dl,trlbuted hu1tht'n, nnd thnt I would rPjolce 
i11,·olinJrf01"thPlrftrptal. 

'ro the dlfflrult ri11P11tlon11 ,vhich mu,t com,,. hf'f, re Pnrlhtment, I 11111111 hl'lng 
tllH(!'Pllt ~ttrnlion, 11 jmlJ!'mrut I hop, unprtjudilml,a zo.\ I :im Mtlff' 1111rrmlttlnfl'. 
'l'ru,tln1r thnt thr rxPrtlo1111 w\11 not hf rrlrtXPd which hn• he-pn 10 ldnrlly 11nd 10 
,11rr•11•fully m1utr, I w\11 Jpt nnth111g he wanting tin my J•Art tn en,ure 1occe11, 
and will pl'oceed to the pnil o(lhf! contr•t with f'nnllrl•nee of triumph. 

I hll"P th• hononr to hr, 01•ntlf'mPn, 
VonT mn11t ol1f'1llrnt anti vny humhlf' Sf'rnnt, 

n11rJ,p1111.•ITf'f'l, Pnrtl,rnrl•PIAt'f', 131h M■rch, IA.'!:1. II. T. IIOl'R. 

sur~~:~~~of~~.:hr~,JJ~t~~tHoti~•t!~1_d t~}t~!~~o~f' ~~Jii1~1,o~n~ 
WALES, eatabll1h.,,t 1ii2. 

PREl:ilOENT-Th• E11tl of Romney, 
VJUE PRV.SIO~N''l'S. 

l,orrl ne Dun,tanvllle I Sir Fra11el11 Uurd•tt, Dart. !\I.P. 
Lord Kl"nyon Cliarlu Edward Plgou, .E~q. 
Ri,11htHon.SlrR. Ptel.R11Jt M.P. 

A un!:.t~q~J~l~:Pe~:~ka.~~~ll ~d0 c:1f nal::!t .. ~;?;, E,q. 
At a MEBTINO of GOVERNORS, h,M In Cravtn-l!llreet, on W°f'ilnf'11ilay, 

thr 61h of March, 1833, tht r1l!IP11 of 62 P•titlon,n w,re ~on11ldPrf'd,of wt.icli 43 
wrre appro,·ed, 14 rf'jf'ctrd. 3 lnadml111lhle, 1t.nd 2 ,lf!fprred for lmp1lry. 

Since the l\lrf'tlng btld 6th Fl:'brnary, Flfty-nioe J)eblon, of whom 45 l1ad 
wlvn and 127 e\1\ldren, hue hf'rn dl■ chari,:-eil from thf' Prh,on• of ltnfl'lirnd a.rnl 
Waif'•; tht P:lflPn,e of whn,• lllif'ratlon, lnr.lu1Hng etery charge connected with 

the So~l~'ksFa:c.£..Jl'JJs· ~~~~itto 'S1l'N~~~'fHE LAST llEPOD.T: 
J. Al. Norman, E11'1, •. £5 n O 
Frii.nds Linil, E~q. •• A. 3 3 O 
John Hnbb:nd, E1q. • • l O 0 
(leorge Wllbnham, R•q M.P. •• • • A. 2 2 0 
Jamn Rud, 81q., prr >I Pun. nnmmond A. 2 2 8 
Kdward Howell, E,q,, ditlo (two yn.n) ,. .. 4. 4. 0 
'l'hp Rn. J. K. S. nrookf', pf't Mf'un. Ho:i.rr and Co. A. 2 2 O 
Cn\ontl John Roll, p,r M•nn. Ver•• and Co. •• A. 5 5 O 
!\t. A, D., prr l\te11~t1. Whitmore aa.d Co. •• ~ i 
tJ~yn1,1::11~i?i"i•,t~1;' .. rtn-h~~ •• ;. ..' •• •• :: l O r, 
• ·n,.~'erndion11 ue rl'criv•~ hv Df'njamln Rond Cahlirll, E~11,, !lie 'l'r,a•urtr, 
No, 1, Jl1lr.lc rnurt, TPmpl•; al~o hy llil' follm1 inl{ Bankf')~ :-;\fe~:n. f'nck11, 
DnrllPn, OrnmmtJnd 11 , Hl!'frir,, Hammf'nlf'y,. Ho::irr!, \Vlntmorr~, \ rrrt; a11d 
hy the Sf'cr•ta.ry, NI'. 7, Crntn 1trf'Pt,Eltra11d, l\'hf'l'P tht OooJ..11 ma-y hP ~Prn by 
rh01e who arf' Inclined tn 1uppnrt the Charity, AAd wh•re tl1P Society lnPf't on 
lbe dnt WednHday In nery Montb. JOSEPH L1.JNN 1 Secretary, 

Price 7d. 
».lili.t\.ld .~l!.WSPAP.EK. tv1l 11111; Alll\lY A.;--1, .,..t,\,\'. 

Now In cn11t1f' of publicath,n e,·•n S111urrlay. prir.r 70, po1t~•• """• 

T~e~p~itYi~~,.~~f 11!1 !,~.1~:;~ ~r,1~~,~;lJ~;-;;r:!rtht~~! u~~~ 
::~~n!..;!h:~~=:~i~h~~ ";::d°1~:1!11i:~ 1cho~1!:~~e~'l"tio1:narnd~~•t~l~;;:!c:',~~~.~~:~•~ri 
matter■ of 1ntf'tHI to lhe two m•rttal ,rr'flet,, te appPar at ■ horlf'r lntPrVllla 
lbAn thotP hitherto RduptPd. 'J"h\1 nf'W papf't enmprhf'II lnformatloH on PTery 
111bjf'et oC • prof,-11lnn111I nature-1ueh u Prmnetlon. a·1d Aprolntmf'nt■, Dl11tr1. 
butio1111 and Movrmpnlli of Force■ by Sn and Land, 0Pnf'ral Order■, c,mr •• 
martial, Shipph,g lnt•lligf'ncr, a hill and ■ atl1fartnry CI.Jroniele of East Jndl& 
lntf'llil[Pne•, Dio~raphy of Emh,enl ProfH■lonal Nf'n, CorrHpondncP on mar ... 
ln1 ol Naolleal and lllilltary Scl•nce, New lnnntlon,, lmpro'l'tmf'nt■• and Dia ... 
conrl••· The" Nani and Mlli111ry Oueup" wnt al110 combine enry eHl!nlfal 
C.aturP or a newap11pf't. thu, formln.g a w••kly rf'eord or panln1t "'l'f'nll, indl~ 
pPn•able to the mf'mbtn of lhe ••nlcH for •·he,t u■• It 11 11'felally df'll&"n•d• 
and mo■t au~ptablf' ,o 1t.ll ,r•ntr.il rf'lldPr■ wlao han rtlati•e■ or friend■ In either 
of thf'm -Ort'leu topplirll by al\ hook..,IIPrt and ntw1m•n In I own and eounhy. 

Publl1hf'd by W. Thom111, at the Olllee, 19. U11thf'fine-1ltef't, Strand, wbtre 
romm11nlcat10111 fnr lhf' Kdltor■ "'" tf'fllll'lltf',I to h• 11.tldrf'.,f'•I. 

M A.J:!;~~!1tt: p~!;!!fy1?r~8i~To~0orhgrv1!1~~- ~:::::J! ~~;y8::; 
1trictly orthodox, and are lrgibly 1Yrlttf'n. Prlee only twPnty l!'uln•••• 

Apply \If by l•tttr. po1t•paldJ to Afr. Dayne■, bookaeller, Mldllle,row, Hol
born. 

PLOWERS. 
The Fifth Bdltlnn, wltl1 Adlll!lon, and colonr•d Bnrruln11. 81.ln l'lnth, 

A c~n~~\r(~T~1kds~~fh~1;,1}it'J~);~:~JJ::. ~rN1~~ :u~R~I~ 
POLY A NTH US, fl.ANUllCUl,US. 'J'ULI P, HYACINTH, and othf'f Flowen. 
lneludlng a Olurrtatlon on Snll• ud MannrH. ind contalnln,: C"talorut■ of 
the l\nP■t 111nd mo1tP1ttemN TatletiH o( each Flower. DJ THOMAS HOQO• 
Florl■t, Paddinrlon rre,n. 

Whlnalcer, Tr•arhn, and Co, .An Marla-Ian•. Of whom may he tiad, 
The VILLA and CO"fTA.011 •LORlST"S DIRECTORY. Dy J • .II.A.IN. 

th In rloth. And 
Th• GRKP:N'HOU~K COMPANION. Third Edition, s,.o, lh. In c-lnth. 

T HE BOOK or the NJR~E1RYt'Prectpt1 for the ManRRl!'!m, nt 
oC lalant1, and for the Prnenllon 11nd Dom•111le •rr .. tm,,11 of lhe ll·1-

n1e■ Incidental to l'hlldhood. Dy W. C. DENDY,1'1,R.,C.S.L., Surgeon t<J the 
Royal tn61111ary for the OhPHf'■ or Chlltlrf'n. 

WhlnakPr, Trnchpr and Co., An Marla.Jan•. 
Th,- Fourth Bolltlon, h. lio.l, 

STf~e~ 1~~~ \~~ns:,!~!};ir~~Jd c;!"e!ta~e~e~. Exercises, to be ren-
Allo, 

A COMPLETE KEY to the Sam•. h. 6d. 
Whitt11tr~r, Tr.achf'r, anlli Co., ATf' Marla.Jani!'. 

In e,o. 71 6rl. 

THw~tl~~eEC~1~1~u!:~on°~n~'u~e~fth'!'!J!b?~?~i~!;~h'!ir :., ~:t~t~~i, 
and tho•• or Natur11I anrl Lolf•ritl11nle P'unetlon, oC AnglP•. Hy JOHN CHAS .. 
SNOW DALI,, l'tl.A, Fellow of St, Jehn'■ Collep:e, C■mhrltlg,-. 

Whlttllkf'r,Trf'ael.tr, 11nd Cu. An Marla.J11nt: a11d T. Slf'Tf'n,on,CamhrldJIIP .. 

T HE H1s-tOJ':"o·;~.~:s&ot~,~iS'i."ChituR~t;·At RO~TER-
OAM. ToW'hleh are 11uhjolntd, NotlcH nf thf' other Hrlt\~h Churehee 

In :ry' l;:1:¼'.:~~~:i_ag~" V~;I. ';1::io0r' :;1~1?t~~e~r81~~·s~~-,~•,:~1 l,~:I~::! -~~m~~:: 
lerdain.-W1t.t11Jh and l1111H, EJh'lburfl'h; and Whittaker, Trocher, and Co, 
An Marla.Jan,. Lf'lndon. 

Ju11t rnhll ■ hf'd, In 18mo. whb n11m•rnu1 lllu•tr11lion•, pric-f' lb, 6,1, eluth bnarde .. 

T 11:n. tk~raAS~rt!'.r 0io~~a1rEl~t~:!t!!Jnn?t ~h'! ~!~!~· D~~::.! 
fenor Rl:NNIB. Al11n, by lhf' 111m• Aulhar, 

Nn. t.-THI ALPHAIJET OF IN!-.ECTS. 
No. 11.-THB Al,PHA OST OF BOTANY, 

On lhf' 311t of J\farc-h wlll t,,- ruhlbhf'd, 
No. lV.-THB ALPHABET OP' (!HF.Mlf.!Tfl.Y. 

\V~~~~~~
1
:j~';2,11::/t'!'.', ~:t~::~•ter-row: W, Hd R. Chambtr■, Bdlnbargb: 

MRS. AUSTIN'S HIIILE SELECTIO~S. 
In one -Yolumr ltmo., 11•atly honml, with a Pronll ■plPce from Fla:1ma11._ 

e11g111.,,d h\' Mo•••• prlrP 5•., 

SF:LECTIONS from th~ OLD TEST AMF.NT; or, th.- RrliJtfon. 
J\lor■llty, 1t.1ul Poetry of the Hrbrew Scrlptur .. , arra111ed nnder head■• 

Dy!ilAfl.AH AUSTIN. 
11 S•i•cllon1 we bf'ilf'Ye 11.r• now gPntr1t.lly tm•tl In 8rhonl11, hut nonp that h111va 

h.l\pn undf'r l'lur own nOtlee nt 11.II ,.,111111 thf' p1·,-11r11l 11.1trmpt, It t11 nrit rl'f'r\' nnc, 
thftl can h~ ,-ntrn~trd wlfh makin,t ltt,~f' ~1:'ll"cdonw, Th• prf'Rf'nt h 11,n,I,- hy.111r■• 1 

Amtlu, a lac\y dl11tll'l1Jlllllhf'd for 11111.ny RCCOmpll~hmPnh, awl parllr.11111.rlv rn, hf't" 
1ln1ular power n[ not 1un1latlng, but tran111mutl111J Uerman boo kl Into· Bn1ll1b. 
onu."-Unltrd Kinf1:dom. 

London, puh!l11bPd by EffiRgltnm Wl\aon, lloynl Enhangt; anti nowdPry 11.ml 
Klrhv. Hln Oxfort1,,,.,.,.t. 

Ju,t puhli~h .. ,J, 111 i \'0111. l'OHl lhu. I 2~. T im MODERN CY MON. [rom the .fe•n or C. Paul <le Rock. 
"Or Kork Is <plltt" nnrlollr,1 In hh 11kf'tclu•s of Pa1"h1lan 11oclrly. 'fhns 

h much rhRJ"actrr hnd ■ p\rlt thrown Into the lraMBlatlnn, anJ lhe diftlogun •re 
f'Xcrl\pnt,"-l.ltrn.1·y URZl'UP. 

"A 1[01,d trAn•l11.lion o( a deVf'I' wo1k, Paul de KtJck pn.lnta to thfl lirt th9 
Ilnnrgt"obe of P11ri1."-Athtntr.om. 

·• An .tlmo~t pf'l'pf'lu11.l 1ourcf' of laul!'litf'f h furnl1hed, The cb1r11cter■ are 
111krlr.hpil hy lht' hand oC" mutl'r."-Snmlay Time1. 

"Urt)',witty, Rllil la1111litt"r lovlnl(, hut pron'"d of ih 1•arl1h1n llr,-nn."-011, rd. 
h~;,~~;-~'::~~;~:~a~~;~l. The aJnpltr or Jean ha■ avoided nil the objec,; on

Tn th,- ,.reia~, 
T11"0 ot111'r Novel11 from l11t' 8am• Author, In 3 vol11. P"•I Svo. 

g, l\lan1nn 1ind Co., 3, N'f'W Rrf'lad.11tr•tt.co11rl, Nt"w Dro11.il,11lrtflt: 

NKW PARLIAMENT. 
Ju~! pnhll-11.,d, prlu 1,vu ■ hilling, and 11ltp•nef', 

A. ~.~tit~~t~0JlN:;~';;ee~.~hJn~1~ t~t:1~; e~.~~~Ti~~;;r,:~r 
the lleform Ach to each County, City, and IleroaA"h Rlllrnln.- Mt"n,hr,, to 

r~~;ra:1~:~~bP~tc:i~;r:rr~~:~1~ ~~,l~~~lrA ~;::11~:~a~•:rui1P::11~::f~::~1L1.~~ 
11.nd Tablr,. Aleo, price Sixpf't,<'P, 

VACHER'$ PARLlAMENTAllY COMPANION; eontalnlnll'correct Ll11te 
of !hf' llotn~ of PPrn and Ho111e of Common■• with !he Town n.r~lill'11C'f'!ll of 
llie M,mber~, and othn Information l!Htotlal to nery one enga1ed in Parll...., 
menlary BtuinPu, 

V11.cl1Pr and ~on, 29. Parll::im,nt-,trl'tt, "'•otmh1sler. 

C°C~f ~ W~~hl, <,!!;. /;r.~ pu':ith~fRLl-:Y- NOVELS-. ---
Vol XLVII. wlll appf"llr on ht April: and Vol, XLVIJf. whirh completc- 9 the 

Edlllon,and wlll contain a rnplou, O\on1t.ry, wlll be tf•acly on 1,1. M 11.y. 
Al! thf' par\y Vnlumea from th• corameneeml'nt.ran bP h11.rl to p,rfpct., t■ .. 
Prlnttd for nobert Cadtll, Edinburp:h; and Wh\Uakn and Co. London. 

or whorn alao may be h1'.d. 

an~l~h~~/J-e"!'i!~ &~i~~~:•~d•~.~~~if. :!e~.ORJ.NDFATHER, Fir1t,Second, 

TALES or a ORANDFATHBR; being Storif'I from the Hbtoryof Fu ace.. 
3 Toi!. 10•. Rd. 

SIR WAl,TKR SCOTT'S MISCELLANEOUS PROS& WORKS. 6 vol._ 
8m. 31. 12s. 

[t.7° 'fhl ■ Colltctlnn lnelu1IH the Cf'lf'hr"rrd Livra ofthf! Englbh Novelh:1. 
l:APTAIN BA~IL HAl,l.'S \'OYAGES, Gn,IP, 11, IUI. 
Tl1P COOK'S OllACLE. 7~. fitl. 
l\lRS. DALGAIR~•-; t'OOKF.JlY. 71.IM, 
l>ERTISV, b)'lheAuthnrol" ~arrian.' 3•oh1. ll.lJ11,6l. 

IJ\ro:,E~;;~~l~.~-~n NOii.TH AMtRICA, Jl}•Jaue~S1111·t,E1 1 AN&---: 
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TUESf>,\ \"'S GAl:R'l'l'E. 

BANKRUPTS, 
W' • TWYCRO~S, Ondalminw, Sorn•\', lrnthtr d1·1111er. Att. Pontif,x, St. An• 

iarPw'1,cnurt,Holhorn-J. SPIVliiY. Ki.ng.~1r.et, Ottllf. H•rm'ta(Ce0111·eet, pro
"l'l1lnn 11g.-nt, Att. FrM11l1, ~•111lnrtlan-J. Al. WILLI A :US, 'fntrer1tt,e,H1•r11, 

;:~.;~-:-~~:~::~.5C:il~.111n~-~!i~~~::~-gl~=.\':1,~·:=r~:t~!~dk~:;::: 
:~t·o1~~:~:,nd!:.11t;:!':. ;;;,;a~.~?n-;~;,\';.~LlJ~~'&?.-:in~~~!~,'.~~°:o':i 
mak,r. Alb, Holm,. and Cn. New Inn, Lonihin; Unrtleet, B1rmh1,iham-J. 
MBLLOR, !\lancbear,r, tailor • .Att11, Nrlld, lilnJ[-11tr1••t, Cheap,lfle, London: 
H•wltt,lfa11d1e,t•r-H, PRATf, Bili:.ton, Shff111d•birP, mllltr. Ato., \Vri,ht, 
Oold•n·1qu1""· London: (iarwnnd,811 10011-J. HEN"1', H1u1kfoot, H1'1lfax, York• 

i!:~•s4:::;1?Jr!~~~•sn/~:•1,~\:t1~1~it1':!'.1 :::r~~~~f~~.:,_Glr;~JT'r~t:::t ~~';.: 
mouth, ll(tuc-Pr. All11. P•hnt.r, G1eat Yar1l'l(IU!h; Cltu·ke n.nd Co. Lincoln'• Jim• 

eir.~~~-;;i, !'o!t~~=:~rl~"~ic::~~d :~~~,~~o,:~!0ii:n-':!~!~~e. t!~: 
tlen-1\. IIOO<ISON, IIRnehHttr, e11mmnn brewer. Ath, \lllne and Co. ·rem• 
J,le~l,oM,m: Cros1IPJ &1id. Sudlnw, 1'l anebHter-C. •rucK, Gre•t Yn.rmn1uh, 
-tr;=~-~-Palmer,Great Yarmnutb; Swain and.Co. Fr.etierlck'••place, 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
The King ba■ bffll pl•u•d to aprnlnt Major-General H. C, Darling to be 

J.teatenant U11Tern01 orthe ),land orTob■(l'e. 
W.&.a On1ca, Marehl3,-2d DrHoon Guards: Ltent. J. Palmond t9 be Ad

Jatant, Tiff Addh1nn, wlio R•hrn. Adj11tantcr anly-7th Lt. Dn•nons: Cot". an4 
.&dJ, T. Patu10fl to l1a-... rRnlr of Lle9t.nant-15th Lt. D111.1rnon,: Carnet D, 

.Brown &o be Ll.utenant by 11ur, vice Riddell, ret. 1 Car. T. Naylor to be Lteute. 
JIUt by par. 'f'IC!fllT.rry, N't,; A. Baktr, U•nl, to beCornel by 11ur. vice Dn1wne; 
1 CUrlnl'IOII, Geut, to be Corntt by pur, vief' Naylnr-61b Fool: M. Hall,O.-nt. 
. lo.he ■nalrn by pur. vlte Balley,ret.-1 Ith l"oot: Hon, U A, P. C. Ora"'t'H tobe 
:B...,n by Jlllr. Tiet' Keane, app. to 33d P11ot-14th Poot: Bn.11, M. C. \Vlldff to 
... Lleat,-nant without par. vlr.e MaJn.-.11, dee.; A. W. Cainphtll,Gent. to h• Bn, 
•n without pur, vice W'llder-16111 Font: JI'. n.. Palmpr, ·Oent. lo be Bn1lrn 
Wlthoat par. 'l'lee lrwln,rtt.-33d POC1t: Bn,. JI', "fod,I to b11 r.teatenant by p11r. 
'flelt Pnrhfo•. pr.,m.; 8111. B. A, \V, ](t,.11ne, from J Ith Foot, to be Bnal.-n, Tlee 
11'odtl-371h Foot: Bnt. W'. J. Morrill to he 1,1,utenant b' par. "Vite Crearh•, 
nl,; J. Orhrnon, 0fll11t, lo be Bn1tgn b, par. "'t'lte Morrltt-54th Foot: Capt. R. 
Bt...,art, from I at w·••t ladla RfiJt, to be Captain, "'t'l~J. U. Bea•an, who retiree 
-.n half-pavff8th P-Mltb fool: In■• H, Payntet"to be Lteuten•nt without 1•ur. 
vi~ Al•ftb,dll'e.; J. 'I'arnPT,O•nt. to be En1ign whho11t pur, Tice Paynter-88th 
Poot.: Capt, P. W, Hamlllon,fmm ht..lF•t,ay 96th Foot, to be Cartaln, Tice J. B, 

=••nr~~.:.~;~~:·re~:~:1:.1:.=:1 00!~,;~;;t,~F?i~~o~i~~~e:.d~~!~f: 
Ion tn h• Captain ht pur. vice Wall, rtt 1ins J. Bu.rn• to be Lteutf'nant by 11ur. ·:.~~=-1:tR~-;:9~~ :.;~,t~,~~=ti.oJ,i:;a::;:~~=~~~ :; ~:,~t:::e bJ-~~~tb!'::~i!i 
West ladla R•irt.: Urefft Llnt.-Cul. A. L. Hay, From hnlr-paJ 96th Poot, lobe 
C"aptaln, y;c• Stewa,t,app. to lioltb Foot-Id \VHt ladl• llegt.: W. S, Cooper, 
"8NL to be Bn•IRn bJ par. Tice Jones, l"f't. 

'UnallMl.1td-IM11t. J. ForbH, f,cn■ 33d 11', to be Caplaln of lnf&ntry by par. 
M-.o,andnm-Hrn"•t Lieut Col, R Campbtll, half.pay 281h Foot,ba1 beea 

'lllowtd lO nitre from the 1enltf. by lhe 911.\e of an unattaahc-d Companr, 
DWCLAII.ATIONB OP INSOLVBNCY, 

. W. SMITH, Lea111h11'ton.Soa1ha1n11ton, 1,urf[eon-W. TODD, nugeley, 8taf
ford1blre, palnttr-W. "rHRBLKELD, \Vlncbt1ter-1treet, Broad,1trtet,gn,e,r. 

BANKRUPTS, 
J. C, KBBNB,Cronkl!d Rlllet-yard,Kl11,i;1l1u1d.rnad,grnr.er, A.ti ■• Con,table 

•• Kirk, Symnad'1 J11n, Chancer,-lane-J. RUR."l"ON, Hl,h Holborn, rrncer. 
6111. A411n1t11n and Co. Bedford-row-J. LANCASTBR, Aberdeen,place,Edp. 

r.·tt~.&~..:.i~~-~11:tHe'i!;,~1.·e~:~;:i:.~ii:.:·, .1!!· !!~~ri~·n':."·1~~~~;. 
ding, Cba11rery-l11t1•-R. HAROY, Blae"kr1lara-road, vlctualll'r, Att. 811111•, 
~-•trHt, ""ran4-C. nYL.lND, Dlrmln1h•m, lroninon~•r. A1t,. Clai-\:e 
aucl Co. Lincoln'• l11n-fleld~; Coh1101e, Dir1nln11:ham-lt.. P. OIBSON,Ala11eht'I• 
flir,l'iC!'u111ler. Alt■. Yoirng and War•. 81ackman-11trll'et 1 Soutbwai-k; Rootb 
and Harrilun, ftlane?b••ter-W, REBR, Rrh1tnl, wh1utln1tl'r, Atta Hinton, 
Brl1tol: llich and Rral\:.urldre, Barlle1t'1 b11\ldlni;:I', Holborn-·1•. UULJUN 
and J, M El,LOJt., Manob,1ter, rlrapen. Attl. John.on nnd Weatl1l'r&II, T•m11le, 
Landon: D11otb and Harrl,on, Jla11che1ter-n. HAR.RISON, Atbe,1·ton, LanCtl.• 
1blre, co·ton ma11ufae1urer. Attl. Rf\'"erle-y, Ver11lam,hulldl11g1, Gray'1 llln, 
llur .. anan, Athntrm-n.. GALI and n. MA YOH., Alanrl1nter, d\'er,. Alts. 

t:::::r:. ·t~~::~::~=~ -!.~1~::: .. ~~~r!:::!1:.r•~i;~~-:r!t~t~t·1:.~1d:d°cl~)~ :!~ 
jPants lnn,Fle,t-11tre•t; Kn11h11.w,ft.orh,tal•-S. R, HAROll,I,, S•whw. 11.ar 
bllfld1, cly•r. Atta. Woodb,,u .. , 'femple; S1ntt1 l,eed11-J~ S. VAMl:NTJNB, 
~:~t'~~kmaker. A&ta, Heming and Baxt.r, Lincoln"• lnn-lields; Da:1ter, 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
. MoNPA.Y.-'fhe proceedinMK of this evt'ning furnish scarcely a 11ini(1P. 
IU~flct worth notic"• H we excPpt the prPsentRtfon of a ,mmb"r or 
~tnion11 prayin, for the repf"al of ll1P a111essed taxefl• lhr. aholition 
oftithH, lhfl PriforrPm.,ntof thP. morP BtT"ict oh&PrVRnCP. or the Sabbftth, 

:~~ildr~::i;;y t!:dl~~:fi:!t!~e ~i1~ ?~&t:;:::ei~; :1:~R'i:::~~ar~~ 
place. 

i~;•·~~~:inu1~8b~::rLr:~e~~:~~~r~h~s s:gb.~.r.e::iid.n t'i.i:j~.!0! 
qn!'P.tion or con!liderable difficulty, and one which could only be 
eftf'('te~ ~Y the ftdop!ion. or a coercive mPBRnrt-. The ob_ject which 
tbe pet1t1onera had m view wae to prevPnt Sunday trading, which it 
was aaid had &really increued i indt"ed, from hi1 own observation, he 
'lf&a inclined to think 1ueh wu not tbe caae.-Adjourned. 

1'vaenAv.-Severa1 petition■ \Yere preaentt"d on various auhiects. 
U'lrd KING moved ror certain Retuma relative to the distrfbution 

rlf Queen Ann'• Bounty; which, arter some conversation wu with• 
11n .... 

WEDNESDAY.-Tl1eir Lonl~hips met this evrnin1J, but the short 
thn_P they ~•t. wa11 wholly occupied in the reception or petitions on 
"l'U'IOUI 8UhJeclll. 

.~:::::.
0r~~-~~::!~~ :e.::!!:n.,trl~~~e!:~=:~~~ ~,':.~;s~b:!~1~~ting 

The LoRD CRANCBLLOR, in movinll" fol' certain documents relative 
to popular educationJ.. stated the following as the prot!'reas made in 
tbe 1a■t ten yean !-Hy the former returns ten yf'Rfll ago, it appeared 
that the number or ,achoola Cor: popular rducation wa11 14.000. the 
n.umb~r of 11eholar1 1natructed 1n them 478.,000 • the rPturns of Inst 
yea~ give th_e numberorachoola at32,000. and th~ individuals receiv
i!'IE 1n11truct1on at 1,03).()00: atill there were about lli(JO towns and 
'V1l1af{e■ where no achoo) had yet bren eatablished.-Lord Er,LENno
"MuGR was not disposed to oppoae the motion or the Noble and 
barned Lord,althoaah he had aome objections to the syatem of pul1lic 
t"nd11wed &chool.s; hf!: o!>Jtctr.d to a system wl!ich took charity out or 
tbr hands or private !Dd1viduals, and by so dorng deRtro}ed in a Kreat 
meaaure _the connecting link bdween the poor and the rich charity, 
'ft1e motion was ~hen _greed to, and the House, after readint{ the 
~~~cf3~0:.e!!3J;,:,!l. ror amendin& the preaent system of Jaw a 

.FatDA.Y,;-No othl!,r bu1ine11 was tranaactPd thh1 r.veninR", beyond 
:1:{fi~~:ci:Jk~etHion11t and their· Lord&hips adjourned at balf-

HOUSI!: OF COMMONS. 
· M~ll!DAY,-.1:he early aitt.in_gs WP.rP. re11prctively occupied in 
~1•1_n, pet1t1on11 aaainst the Irish Bill. Mr. CoBRETT prrgentPd 
32 pet1t1ons f1"9m varioua -pl~e,, and on doing so addrP&Rrd the 
11.ou■e ,at con111derable lent1th againPt the passing or thP. Bill. At 
tltrte o clock the Houee adjourned till five. when thP. Hou!ile agnin 
met.-dLord ALTRORP brought_up the Irish Church RPform Hill and 
mbye theaeoond reading for Wednesday next.-Sir R. )HGI.IB 'r.om
plained of the lndftcent haate with winch thiR importimt Bill was 
P't~aed9.-Colonel DAv1m thoughtthe Bill had bf'cn too long tlelayPd 
----._yir.. RAW ,entirely o~jeded to the couree pnrsu~d by the Noh); Jf-f1d• 0T{~e~1m181edd, .-a, much too ehort.-Lord ALTHon:r Raid the 

; . h" u Ide]' ace 1n the hand(III or Membere to--morrow mornina-. 
w 11}d ;u rva foll time for consideration. Sir R. PF.r:t, said it ~h ~.rec F mon1tro111 to hurry such R Bill as this f<>1·ward 
wit d~~a ~1n~htlme for deliberation. Mr. O'CoNNF.LL oliiPct.ed to 
t~trwY ~i~ed ei Pru of this Bill.-Mr. A •• Joa:-.rsoN anl Mr. 
W or arther delay. Mr. D. W. HARVEY and Mr. 
-wi:l~::tJ:;:.:~t,d r: Noble Lord w~ul_d press the ~eaaure rorwar-d 

. th" .r •LTRORP was w1lhng to.enter mto a compro-
~;f!n~J C~~=•1on, ~d namP.d Th11rt1da1r ror the second readinK, 
or lhe Proteatant Qiulid~d this Bill BR striking at the. existence 
ahbutd be given to It 1.t m8Ireland. The JongPat possible delal 

tboceul"fle take~ br Mhli.~_ra. u'¥iie i;nl ~~;~e~d ~68:S~L~i~~~nde 
Qn the question kr,read1n1the Bill a second time-on Thunday r..,~~:; t~!1fJiirf':=•d or ,te delay which. had ~ak~n place i~ 

ireued th~~uf"h the H~8!.~l:;JhA.::.::,"a:•!~id1::i~hci; ;~se h~d 
C~~n unavo1dabl1 ocoup1ot tn· arrangina the details of the Bill.
•=l =:~· ~r~-~ndo.\'! Mr. A. Baring. Sir fl. Inglis, _.nd 

• e..i,c...,.rea..,.._gtollepoot,o.ued.-:-1'h1Bou1e Ga• 

JOHN'BULL; 
di\·idr-d,_ when-tl!e.nurnbeN werr,lortlle mouon 187, a~ainst it 46 
-maJ01·1r1• for M1n11,ten J4l. 

The adj~urned debate on theaecond reading or the Disturbances in 
Ireland Bill was then rt'IWfted. A long discussion followed arter 
whirh \be HouaP divided on the motion fo1· the aecon4 reading! The 
numbrr~ WPre-For th!- motion 363; against it 84; Majori"'ty in favour 
of the B1112i9-The Bill was then read a second time, and committed 
for Wednt"sday next.-Adjourned. 
. TUEBDA.Y.-Business did not commence until half~put five o'clock, 
rn conaequencP. or there having been a ballot for a Committee to try 
thP mer~t& of the Return ror die Boroue:h or Ennis. , 

qaptam B£1111:PJLEY gave notice of hill intention of bringinR forward, 
on the 26th intit;.int. a motion for affOrding greater facilities and 
accommodation to the .Reporters. 

Lon.t JoeN RussELL l"08e to call the attention of the House to the 
~ubject of Briherr at ~he Liverpool Election ; and. after entering 
mto a long d_eta1 of c1rc1,1m11tance• connected with that queation, 
moved· the rolluwin~ resolhtlon-.. That two Men:ben be named )1y 
the Hou11e, lhat 21 Member11 be chosen by lot from Members then 
pres!!nt in the Hou1r. witb aucb exet1tt1ona aa the Rouse ■houJd 
admtt, and that the two member• namPd RR aforesaid, 1h11.11 have the 
li~erty to &trike off' f"ach rour or the said 21; that the re1naining 13, 
with the two nRmed by the Houl!!e. conP.titute a Committee on the 
Liverpool petition.-Mr. ll. WASON said the r,roposal to strike off 
any of those ballotted for wo11ld dereat the who e measure; it should 
be o_mitted.-Mr. O'CoNNBr.L thouM:ht the Noble Lord drserved the 
gratitude of the H ouae for bringing forward thie motion; still if the 
proposition of Mr. \Vason could not be acceded to, be should take 
the 1ense: of the House on it.-After some discui'aion, Lord J. Rua• 
l'IELL cont1ented to adopt the proposed amendment, and the motion 
was agrred to . 

Mr. ELLICE rose to mov.c (or leave to bring in a Bill to indemnify 
certain voters for giving evidence respecting C"ertain act• of Briber, 
and Corruption committed in the Borough or Staft'ord.-After some 
conver,atioo, leave waa given. 

Mr. E. L. BuLWER riext rose to brinH in a Bill for the bPtter pro
tec~ion of dramatic authors, by preaerving to them the copyriglit or 
their work1.-Afte-r a few word• from Mr. G. Lamb, leave wu given. 

Mr. E. L. BuLWER then rose to move for leave to bring in a Bill 
(or d1P b1•tter regulation or the laws operating on dramatic perform .. 
ances.-'fhis Bill relates to the licensin,r law. After 1ome conver
BRtion. leave was given to btin1 in this Bill all(I. 

Some other miacellaneoua buaineaa waa then diepoaed of, and the 
Houee rose at half-past eleven. 

_WBD!'fB&Do1Y.-The early aitting exhibited the uaual portion or 
d1acut111on uoon al most evtry petition which waa brought u~. 

A great number of petitio1111 were preBPnted a1.aJnst the Iriah 
Coercion Bill; one from Marylebone, presented by Mr. G110'ri:, waa 
signed hy upwards or2000 per1one. · 

~r:;b!:~~11:~:,!~~f:!'de~:~=~pl~~!~!~~1;:i:~:~t:~::re~J:1y 
delivered a ape<'ch wllict extended to more thRn An hour in length. 
Thia WRB contrKry to the understanding came to on the tubject.
Mr. COBBETT ,,,rrr.ctly well underatood that he wu tbe Hon. long 
Gentleman allud('d to, He b,gst"d to aay be was no party tO any 
a,-reement by \vbich bis speecbea were to be cut 1horte1· than he coo-
s1dered 1mited to the subject undrr di1cus1Sio11. 

Petition11 were prraented from Maceleafield1 by Mr. Brocklehunt · 
r~m Ardatrh, by Mr. Luke WhitP; and from Tullero11r. by Mr: 
.Fmn,-:-Mr. Fitz~erald pre11ented a numbrr or aimlh1r petitions from 
plHcra rn thr. county or fAutb, and from King's and Q11een'a counties. 
The~e pPtitions all drniPd that there wu any auch diatu.-b&ncea 
nisling in Ireland as could not be put down without difficulty by the 
f'Xistin;.c laws.-A petition to th~ (IIIRme •O'ect wa!I pre1ented rrom 
Dirminl(ham, and was su_pportf'd by Mr. Finn. Mr, Dua:dale. Mr. T. 
Attwood. and orhP.r11.-Sir H. Wu.MOT ■IIJJPDrted the Bill. He con
tended that the Bill wa~ rorced upon Min11tt"re, who11e duty it waa to 
make the law respected.-MI', EVANS p--e11ented a petition from 
Swords,against the Bill. 'l'he Hon. MemberdeprecatPd the aystPm 

~1!~~1r:i:~ t~:A~:t~~~' ::3P:.;~. t,P. tl8\!t:i~:nlTd0~ht!es~~~:=:~: 
CannF.'l'T, nn the contrary, recommended the ,,euplP. to continue the 
run for gold.-The House adjourned at three o'clock, and at five the 
Speaker again took the Chai.-. 

Sh· John Bv~o report.P.d rrom the Newry Elrction Committee that 
Lord Marcus Hill, tl1e 11ittinR' Mt-mb<"r, w:u~duly elrctrd. 

A petition WH prc11entcd Crom the inhabitanti. or Portamouth com-

n~•~i3i1~: J~~1l:de .. ~r!~~~~d~:~r!!~u~:::a:~:1!:n1fi!n~~tir!8e';~1~~f: 
01 W.000 inhabitants; the petition prayed that thiamonopoly ahould 
lie thrown open. 

Lord Ar:rHonr movPd lhf" order or the dAy for llning into a Com
milll•e on lthe h-ir1h Di1turhances Bill; and in doing ao, stated thRt 
the attrntio!I or himself and collf"Bl{UP11 having been called to the 
CouJ"t Mart!al clau11t", they had introducrd an alteration into that 
clau11t". and It waa intended that no individual under the rank or 
C11.p:ain, ahould be cliKible to sit in that court; that the number of 
Membtrs should be incrrased from five to seven; that five Membera 
should constitute a Court i and further, that in giving judgment it 
would he rrquired that the five ehonld be unanimoua.-The Ho~ae 
wrnt into a Committrc. Mr. O'CONNELi, moved, rrhat it be an 
i1Jstruction to the Committee to pre-aerve inviolate the undoub1ed 
rights or the pPop\e or Ireland to p('tition for a redress of 1Jrievancea, 
and peaceab1y to propo1e1prep11re, and prelient their petitions to both 
Honse• or Parlinment.-Lord ALTHORI' opeoaed the motion.-Upo11 
thi11 motion the Committre divided-Agamst the oriKinal motion, 
12a; For the amendment. 63; Majority, 62.-The House in a Com
mittee. Mr. O'CONNELL mo\Ped that the preamble be poatponrd. 
Thr. amendme~t the Hon. Member, bowevrr, arterwarda withdrew. 
at the suggestion or Mr. Hume and Mr. FergusBOn.-A long dis
cussion then took place on the firat clause, which w1111 ultimately 
R!(rPed to, and the Chairman reported prosrees, and obtained leave 
to sit again on Friday.-Adjourned. 

THUIISD:A,Y,-~ number or petitions wPre preeented in favour or 
t!•P. Fnctor1t11 ll1II, from GlaeKow, Chorley, and other places.-Mr. 
l .,'M'EN contrnded that! in fairneHR to the manufacturere, the Bill 
11hould bP. dcla~·t.d unti ;nquiry had taken place.-Mr. Roe1NRON 
thought the evidence taken before the committee left no room (or 
doubt,-Lord AsHLEYsaid themaetere had nothing to do with theBill. 

Mr. R. GRANT wilhdrew his motion (or leave to bring in a Bill to 
removp the civil disahililieaofthe Jews. 

Loi-d SANDON brought for\Jard his motion that the Corporation of 
Livf'rpool. ahonld be _ht"ard at the bar by their counsel, After aome 
converaation th1• motion wu aareed to. 

Lord ALTHORP movP.d the order or the day for the aecond reading 
or the hish Church Reform Bill. 

Mr. O'CONNF.T,1, wil!lh<'d lo know i(the rarJy(lllittingto morrow was to 
be devoted to theJ'resenting petitiom1 again(lllt the lriah Bill.-Lord 
A1:r~0Rr rrgrette that the time appropriattd to recpiving thoae 
pet1t101111 had been wafltPd.-Lord JoH:'f Rusar.LL said the new ar
rang~mPnt liud not at all advanced the l11111inet1~.-Sir R. P11:RLrf'gr,t-
1ed that Ro much or thP. public timr. i;ihould have bren wuted in thrae 
discu11sions on prtitione.-Mr. CooDETT thought every petition should 
be rPad and printf'd. 

Thf' order or the day for the second reading of the Bill was then 
rr.ad.-;-Mr. ~v:,,:N calltd lhP. attention of thf' llonse to the form or 
the Bill. w_h1ch hecontr.nded ought to have orh.\"inatPd in a rPaolution 
or a commltlPt of the whole Hou""• ina11muc:h as it imposed a tax 
~nd waH tln•rc-fore II monPy bill,-Lord ALTHORP dert"nded thP. Bill: 
1t _wits II questio!1 for, tl1P. _Ho~se ~ decide, and i( they thought hi; 
R1Kht Hon. Fnt-nd s ob.1"ct1on right, he should not aet himRt-lf In 
oppoRition to that _opinion:-Slr ff:. PEEL was or opinion thf" objertion 
was fatal to the B11l.-Th11 q11e11t1on produced a long and deaultory 
c~nver1mtion. thP- result of which wo1ts th"t the srcond rP-ading of the 
Hill waR po11tponed to .Monday next.-Lord ALTBOftP aubsequentl}· 
moved for the Rppointmflnt or a committee to examine precedenta 
an.ii to rf'port whethe-r the Bill ought not to have originated in a com! 
m1ttre or thP whole House.-Mr. O'CONNELL ~aid that this aubjrct 
would nt"Vl'I' be satisfactorily explainf'd or lel(ioilatPd on without two 
sPparRte JJills.-Mr. 8-rA!iLEY admitted the difliculties ol the subject, 
bu tall the parttt of the Bill werr! so much connected together, that il 
would not be possible to separate them. 

Mr. PEASE gave notice that he should move as an instruction to the 
committPe on the hhih Jliaturbances Bill, .. that the Lord Lie11te
nant sha1I be empowered to make Bank of Ireland note1a lesal tender 
by hili proclamation.'' 

Mr. T. ATTWOOD said that he had given notice of his intention to 
move for a committee to inquire into the CRUl'll'ill of the great diatrPMS 
or the peo~l.e, He now fixeti the 21st ioatant for bringing rorward hi, 
mo~~n.-Tb.e p_ublie bu~ine111 having been diapoaed or, a number or 
pet1t1on1 on ":'-.-1ous 1ulvect1 were p.r-eaellt&d, and at &.1relve o'clock 
die House .-ljalllJl£d. 

March 17. 
FRIDA.Y.-1'he Hou"e met at twelve o'cluck. , 
Sir J. SoA.wE'B Mu11eum Bill was read ll thh·d time. 
1'he Nottingham Riots Compt"nsation Bill was read a third time. 

se!Yn: w:tfd~1~~~~b~~a!:;e~~ei:!:l:e~Q~~k;:!d(~:p:hci~ :~ 
stance oply-Mr. CoasBTT·pro'2ated ·against. ,such a sy~lem bein1 
laid down.; the peo,lr had a 1·illht to have their Petitions bt"ard, and 
their Rep1·eaentative1 had a ri_gDt to-·f!peak upon them. He on 1 
rormtl".•evening preaented th1rty-.flve Petition11, and addre&&ed t.be 
House upon tlil'ln, and still be did not occupy more than thirty-five 
minutes; ir other Hon. Members would do the 11ame, the Petitioa1 
would soon be d;11posed of. 

Numt>rou11 Petitions were presented from ..-ariou11 parts of Ireland, 
and the House waa occupied in receiving tbem until three o'clock, 
at which hour it adjourned. 

At fivi, o'clock the SP11.A1t■a apln took the Chair. • 

th!:M~ •,~Xt:':W::r':':!:d J~f;11 etl~:t~~~~lef!::A~o::~= 

Z:f .!~:!1{!f'~f: :~:~\i:~o~n~t:::i~:~~et!';~iu!~~!a~~burr 
The House. on the motion of Lorrl ALTRO&P, went into a Com-' 

mittee on the Irish Viaturbances Bill.-Mr. O'CONNELL rlJlc to 
move an amendment to the fi.ret clau.e, that which sives the Lora 

~!~ict;~•~t:eJ::'~:~::i;~~°o'!:l-:r..T':~i~~::p~~o~ ~&~::~ t! 
~~d\.~f~~~~~!~-f'i:!':.'«!~1~!i~~ ::r !!l::iu~tY!' a~f:J~= 
H~06~~~Nr:::~r1!l ~1~~1-b:~~~~~o::~::t~s~h~-;.~ 
was taken from the Insurrection Act paased in JSV-5.-Mr. O'COll-

::L~ ;.~:\1 b~':iv~~ t:~::'1::3i~~~r:'an1:~,:ti~:in::n::J 
tote held in the country. and three days' notice of any ffleeting_ ti
hr. held in town.-Lord ALTHORP oppuaed the amPndment. The
Bill w111 intended to put down meetin~•.-Mr. F. O'CoNNoa sup; 
£!~!!.~1\h:W:f!~~~it:.8,/!~o~1!d,:)a.~!!.':. :;.ro.:~"'a~:po~:i 
it.--Mr. SHEIL supported the amendment. Jn 1819, "hen the couftl> 
try "as in great danger, no111ch power .-u aaked rar.-Mr. 'fENIIT,, 

:ti:i:1:be1uc::-!i~t~e' d~:~:~~Vot;tt!t':m:'~d:.:~bet i co;o~er:; 
cl11u11e, 246; Majority, 161. 

On the motion that the clau■e be &f{reed to, Mr, O'DWT■a conjured
the Houae, if they valued the connexion o( theae countires, not to 

~~·:e~:~~:.•~~•;i;~:':'~t~r:.~•~:c,:i~!:.::::j!~!'!~~en;~~f:Rti!!: 
tive.-Mr. RUTRTEN had no doubt Minister■ had other objPctl ill 
view that wrre not declared.-Mr. Ps.1.11:i uaured the Uouse it wu 
with alarm he viewed this Bill. but he lelt that it was nb(llloluttly r:=~ h~J ~~~ot~:~~ :~l~tj:~~•t~~ i\if°::.d t:~~~~'.;;;i1:: 
.Member ror Dublin from attendin• meetinp or bi1 countrymen.
Mr. CooaBTT aaid that he abould vote again•t thi1 clauae, as indee4 
he should again11t every other clauae of the Bill, bowe-wr altered ..... 
Mr. O'CoNNILL agnin argued a1ain1t. the .em. and Mr. &r,~1.,:y ha 

~\u:li~~: fl,¼;; ~·~o~lt~ro~~t! :r:~:,:i~~ed-For the clau11e, :m;. 
On our return to the pllery we found the House in Committee oa 

the aecond clause, which empo.,.en Juslicea or the PeacP to dispt.~ 
any meeting or aasembly which ■hall havr been prol1ibittd, and in 
cue of l"f'r1111al lo enter by rorcP,-Mr. O'CoNNF.LL objected to tbe 
summary juri11diction allow11d by thi• clau1e.-Mr. STAIILEY wu nol 
averse to waive that portion of the clauae which aHowed summll'f 
juriadiction. The 11erond and third clau1n were then &Kret'd to.
~~~~::.irman reported pro1Jre■1, and obtained leave to sit again o, 

Mr. S. R1n then movf'd that the House ahould go into Committee 
tn talce into coneidtradon the paymrntor the re1i1teri11~ lu,rri11,.n. 
The Hou1e went into Committ«-r~ and Mr. Rrce moved that 30,000I. 
!hould he appropriattd to that purpoae. Alter taome conve1·eatioa 
thP. grant WAtf ■grred to. 

Mr. ConuF.Tr desired to know or thP. Noble Lord (Althorp) wbe11 
~~j•~t:~;<H~t~!~~g in a Bill to alter the lawa concerning the AuctiOI 

Lord ALrHDRP waa understood to intimate that a Bill waa ill 
r:i~rh:r~~~'~i1~n~:~~~~' a& aoon &II othe1· buaineea would permir, be 

Mr. CooeB'l'I' intimated that ir the Noble r.ord did not bring th• 
subject rorward 110011, he (Mr. CobbPll) w,,uld. 

After some further converHtim1. tht" Hou~e adjourned to Monday. 

Mn. D'faRAELI's T.1.LF. OF A.Lnov·.=-:The rxc,.Jlent rt.mark:,i. or the 
A_thentl!um, in its laRl nnmllf'r. on thP. •• H·"ot1.dron1 7'ale of Alro11l' 
will convt'y 10111e idea of this extraordinary prodnction-u Wild, el
trRVl!:1Jant. :ind l'llpPrnatural, f"Vf'n to thP. ,·Pry limitll or portic belief, 

3!fi~l~t:v~:!bos~~d~~!, ~n o:::fi~:t~~.\1!f':1i~~: h~~i:~o~:i~;~::; 
,oul &Iowa and fl1111hea through the whole narrativr.: nor is thia allr 
there i1 a detp infusion or the 11pirit.of Judah in it-nut tl1" fallen and· 

~~1dnd=~~hu~n:;rr~t ·:~~~" ~i:~i:d fn"~1i!·~:h!"!8b~~!~~ !~1~trar~~ 
have been moved Bl we were in cut· you1h, when, with the Uible on, 
our knees. we aat wondering over the doin~ of the heroea of hrael," 

Major-Gent.rala Sir J. Lyon and Sir J. Carmichael Smyth arP. l't9 
called from the aovernmenta or Barbados and the B11hama11, ill 
conaequence or Mini11ter11 having tt(lllolvf'd that thf' number o( Corn• 
manders-in-Chier in the WP11l Indies should be redured. Mr.'J'uwnleJI 
Balfour proceedt1 to the Bahamaa. as Lieutenant Governor. 

Wednesday a Court or Directors wa1 hr.Id at the Eut I11di11. Houee, 
when the followint( captain• wen- 1worn into the command or their 
rP11pective t1hip11, viz •• Car.t. Wm. Blakrly, orthe Waterloo, a11d Capt.• 
Jamee Burnett., of the T 1omu Grenvillt", consi1ned to t.:bina direct. 

A work or comsiderahle intl're&t to the admirP.ra of Grrman litera
ture (originally printPd for private dit1tribution) ha(III just bePn put,.: 
li~hed by M(!Xon, or Dovu-1treet. We allude to a prose trRnalation,, 

:~t~1!t~r~~1i~tr!l:cti~~88a~3 n'::rr.i:,i~:1~i1i:t ~rt::::·:;o{~~~r~11' :: 
sa1r1 and local and peraonal allusion" are exr.Jained. The trana-· 
lator (who, thoutd• well known. simply deacr1bes him!IPlr aM tbe 
translator or Sav1Mny'11 Tract on Legitilation) appeara to have been 
aided in the undertaking by 10me of t.hP. moat emment living writers• 
of Germany t amongat othen. by Schlegel and Grimm, privace 
lettf'rll from whom ar.r re_peatPdly quoted ft(III authoritif"H, All that wll: 
thou~ht worth qnotmg m the Grrm1m Commentarie11 on Fau(lllt, of 
which no lPa~ than eil!ht ~re ndmf'd, will also be found In the notel• 
f,.s tht; ~llua1ons ar!' but 1mpr1·fectly und"1·atood, even in Germanf 
itself, 1t 11 rather aml(ular that the ta11k or annotatinH the work 

~~::~1~1!~a::, ~::~cf1:~dPE~r~~~dar~Y r!~,e~~~l\~hfh:nPr .. f ~e~ormer 
By a. lette.rfrom H.B. Curte]11, Esq. to the Editor or the &u1el" 

Aduert11er, 1t appearcs that the fl"f'uury have decid('d not to grant 

:~fte~~i~~~iii~:k! :.~~!:b~:~~1:r:.r the hop dutiea, and that tbt 

Tue KE>1DLEs.-We lnrn from the American Papers that thl' Eftl'I 
or Mulgrave baa invited Mr. Kemble and his daughter to Kingaton. 

We understand that Government has itin contemplation to amend 
the systrm or convict labour, and that, preparatorv to A ne"lf' 
arrangPmeJ?t, ordere h11ve been ("iven to circum(lllcribe the "employmeol 
or lhf! conv1cta_at preeen_t in the hulk(III, hy rt-ducing the qnantity and 
duration of ~l1e1r !•hour m the dock-1·ard!I, It i11 rurtlier R1'id th~t no 
more convicts w,11 bl" added to theRf" r1tablil'hmf'nl11, which will bl' 
&radually done away with. as the convict(III can be got rid or by traa...
portation, or by serving out their time.-Dt'vonport 'l'elegrnph, 

The Governor o(\Var11aw. Genrral Witt recPived orderR tn procf'r.d" 
to St. Peter:oburgh, owin,,_it iM sa.id, to Jii'8 havinf{ con(lllpirf'd aJZ"ll!n5C 
the Czar, but before he arrtvPd at the capital he blew out hi:1 brain• .. 

DurinJl eeveral yf"a~11• and at thr pres~nt time, RowLANP'R Onolfl'O 
as a Purifier, Embrlh!1-her, and Prraerver or the Ttrth and Gnrntlt 
ha& ~een P!ltronized almoet.exdu1ivt>ly by Royalty. and !hf' Nohi!i~~: 
and 11 universally spprf'ciR.ted as po111tet1ainp- renovating quahtllld 
UJ!equalled by any Dentifrice or the ap:e. This justly ~eJr.brate 
to1IP.t-appf'_ndagP is a vegttable white powder of R'l"f'&t brillianc1•,a!ul 
!1-8 cleanly !" application as relicitous in result'. A(III an anti •scorb~UCt 
it totally e~ecta defed, and rendP"rs the teeth and gums imperv1:! 
to decay lr!)m_ youth to &Kt; impart11 frap:ranc~ to the brPR : 
clnnae• artificial tePth, and prevPnts thf'ir changing colour. Ro•d 
LAND'a OooNTO or Pearl Dentirrice ht composed of tl1r. most raff' 1';,e 
aalutarf vet{etable mixturl'\111 and is 10 perrl'ctly innoxiou1-1 as •~ ii: 
uaed with equal surety and auccc111 hr infant u adult; in fac • ia., 
,uoduea 11II 11ilmPnt to which the terth and Kums are Ji;1blr, and 
,ecammeoded 11A:cordin11ly by the monnoted of the faculty. 



lla~cl,, l'l. 
PARISIAN COR.RESPONDENCE. 

Pari,, 13th Ma,cA, 1833. 
DEAR BuLt.,-The weather h cold, comruerce and trade are ba~, 

public opinion ia disutislied,. party reeling rune high, evel'J' one 11 

!tliailppointed, aoured, and annoyed, an_d the fu!ure looks_ IO ~toomy 
.and foreboding, that really I am eomewh,at mnoculated with the, 
nigning'"disease, and am to-day III cold cros,, and gloo~y as old 
·eout.T the ruined LJ.nTl'E, or the unrortonate repubhcane who 
.. re at 'this moment being tried for their lives, or aa are the Nnti!>nal 
Guards of Parifl, who in tliii1 col~ and !]11&eaaonable weather areobhge_d 
.to )eave their homts and fire-sides '!1 order ro w,Rtch (!YPr the pu_bhc 
tranquitlity whilst two 1:oung, rf"nubhcans are bc>rntc ~~r!rd for _havmg, 
asit 18 alll"gt>d, fired a p1atnl 1n November last at a C1t1ze~-~.mg. 

I hate ehopkPepPrs-1 deteet butchPr and bakn poht•cums: I 
would ralhPI' &Pe the vPry canfiilltt or 11ociety in power, with all their 

1,Joody-mindednPBS 1\nd rur1•. thRn aeP the worlc1. governed by auch 
·1ellowa ns tliose·who are now taking the lead beth in France and Great 
BriLain • bel'&\ISP, ir thP. cmuiille cRme into powPr there would be 

·-aome ho'pe or OV'Prthrowing thf'm thrnugh tln•ir O\vn i~noranct'! and 
violPnct'; whilst thl'! \Vl:e!ched c:rf'at11rea '!'ho h('re take the lea_d as 

• National G11ards, mun1c1p11.I officers. puhl1c prosecutors, court1er11, 
:Government witntost1rfl, receivera of public monf'y, and dHtroycra. of 
the national 11pirit and eha1·ar.~r, are so eowardfy, sneaking, and tn• 
,capablP. or hiKh anc1 nobl_r. f-:-elirag, that dJ('Y remain in powrr.~CI_LURC 
they will f!Ubmit to any md1~mty and bow down to any hum1hat1on; 
they will not quit their hotPls and hudfl"Pts, though, M was ytaterday 
the caae with SouLT, the ~hamber of D('pllties actually refu■P.d _to 

·_pay thP sums or monPy winch he allto51rd to have expended as M1n1a
ter of War. Not only thl'! agf! of chivalry l,a1 p1111aed. but the age or 

;gentlemanly rerling. aristocratic rride. official t>levatinn, and even of 
penmnnl rrspect, ha11 fl"OnP by; and though a Miniater iR mll€'d a 
pickpocket and has his hudgf't disallowed, and ia treRted with c:on

: tempt and disdain by the n.-p1·esentrt.tivea or the country, yet be shcka 
to his portfolio, refnses to giv,. it nr. nnd for the uke or a few thou
sand francs a )'tar submit, to all ROrt■ of attacks both on his public 
and private character. Thie ia the distinituishing charact,ristic of 
·thi■ ahopkeeping.aere. 11nd it waa nevf'r laid befol'f" thn wnrld in 11uch 
,diagu&ting nudity aa it is by the pr1•1ent Fl"f'nch administr11.tio11. Jn 

~:;::i:tn!n°J l!!t {~::!~:e ~h~ 8h~':::r~;8 t:~i:~it~p ~~~tl~D~~~~~: 
moment proceeded to deprive the Mini11t~rs of their salari,-M, and 
-'llave notetoppt'd atl thr w11y1 and mt>ana by a pnsitivP rt'fu1111I of the 
,l,udi<ets, why tbr Mini1u•rs rrmain in power-tltry rtfuse lo yield to 
piblic npi11ion, and go Ac1·amblh1K on ai. wrll aa thtoy can, thou11htful 
•Only abont the day, and leavintt the morrow to take carr. or ita1•Jr. 
· The con,1nctof the aamr mt'n to 1he Duchf'l'fl of BERRY is precisely 
similar. ShP: was bPtrayf'd h1• A Grrman .Jrw, who was houl(ht for 

-IJO]d by the :\·1inister of lhP Interior of hrrown uncle. Lours PHILIPPE. 
whilst h('r couains were ,l1111cint{ for joy thRt one who fnl'mt'rly hnd 
eliewn thf'm ~o much kiudnr11s was about to bf' inC'Arrrratt"d in an 

. unhf'nlthy prison. \Vb('n arfl"'!ltt"d. throuKh th1i J11dn11-like cnnduct 
of this Gl"'rman Jt"w, the Uucli<'SS or BEnm·was rxpos<"d lo indiKnity 
artf'r indill"nity i and, Vf'ry rc>cl'ntly. the Govf'rnor of thr citadtl in 
.which she is confim•d had thr. insolence and indeliaacy. without f'ven 
conaulting tlw Uucl11•t1s or HEn.nv, lo darP five or her friPnds to vi;iit 

::~l~~!~)~~~~nlJ:,i;ltJR~r,t·~~~~i \t~;r m~:ri;1 !~~f~r;e~b::!ei::;!~ ~~1i:; 
delicatf' 1111d pC'C'Uliar condition. Von will frPI no surr,riae, ther("forf', 

-whrn I Rdd, thiit the frirnda of the Ducl,ess refustd to prOCf'rd to 
Bl:i.ye, and we111hl not t·onsrnt to encourllll"e that ind("cent prostitution 
or Rnyalist priuciplrs which tlir)' lll'f'rf' r.ntreated ro do by tbemonry• 
loving ar:d mon<')'•i:tetting GPneral Buor..,uD. The )11stol'y ur the 
'decl11ration whi<'h l\if! D11cl1l'=tli ;s reportrd to ha,·e signrd h11fl 110t 
yet hrrn 1111hlish"d i it is nnt yt't known whrtlu•r i-he placed hc>r 
ajgm1.t11re \'Ol11nt;t.ril1·, or whl"'lher she WRl!I comprlled to flo 110. Nnr 
has it )'<'t hl'('O asctrtaiiwd whf'ther i-hl' i~ in the dPlicate stnte allf'tc("d 
br hl'r t'llf'miPP-hrr rritncl!i!, on thP contrary, cll"'ny it-tliose who 
h,n-e nev1•r Jert hrr fnr months, d!'cl111·e that the statement is utterly 
fa]s.-. j and no ofticl:1I. rPr,n1·t f'Vf'n flignPd hy h('r rn('mie-P, Ima aa l'f't 
proved its trnth. Dut this Pl'ince~a. thia wnman, thi!I wido"', this 
motht"r, thi~ Rnyal rem1\le priaoncr-betrayf'd by 11. German .Jew and 
a Frrnch J\Jurnalist-ia treated with indelicacy, indignity and 
cawArdicP.. 

In likr. mPlflner the Republi<'An!il, now under trial ror having, it is 
BRiri, lirrd n pi~tol at Louis Pmt.1PPE on the oprning or the prrstnt 
SP68ion, are trt"ated with injnstil:r. and n. )o,y and base oppreaeion, 
They uc a~ innocent or 1hr nffi.•nc-e laid to lhl·ir ehargt". :1a are tbr 

c~:r;1:~~~1~l~~P. t/11:v~:~;a;!~11!ir~i~~!itl~;~0!YJ t\,::~o~er~,tt:k;r;.:,n.~d 
fow rl't;1il 1JpaJer~ in P11ris j not to prove th1•irR'11ilt. but totmde-avonr 

:a~n,~-~~rl~ i~~0t~~ lc:~r:::·,!1::~~~N1th!ini:.~~11.!!~: ~~d•~;:~:~ 
to tnk" a,,•ay his lift'. Thus the- witnesa('s who Hre brOUllht forw,U'd, 
'Brr, with a very rew rxctoption11, cnmpo11r1I or the aho11kttpPrs of 
Paris or thr. P.nvirrme, who apptoar to give their tr1timony in favour 
or n mPrca111ile or i-hor,ke('pintt Gnvcrnmrnt. That the young mrn 
nnw nl"'cusf'd or h1winl{ conspired againa.t tht. lire or Louu PH1LJPPB 
will be fnnml guilt)•, iR hy no m«-Rnl prnbablt.; but I 1•efer to the fnct 

:,!~e ,~i1a~ii:~1,di~o ;!1:r~r~~;e~l/1~~~ Qh~!~n~~~~!'~~e o~;:r':e ~~~f'~~d 
'VUl1t111· s)·st1•m of enndur.tint' the alfairll or thr nation i11 manirl'ste-d. 

All the old ramilies or France 8l'e p:radualh· retirinp: from Paris, or 
from thr. rn1mtry n\tol{rthl'r j ll'.JllP or tht' rnrmrr tone and charactl"'r 
·of KOOd ,mcif•ty iM preservPd; lhf! PPerA of the kin((dflm are compo!ll('d 
or form(•r t.r:ulf'!'nwn, or pP1.inyl"l'!I politicianM; the Depurit•a of M'OOd 
family urnl ,·onnPxion 1ue withdr-1winA" rrom lheia· 11hoplceP!1ing uuo• 
·•Rlatf's j and thP. frrqnt'ntcrs or the PalR.cP 11re mrn who, b('fnre lhe 
h cvol11tio!1 or Julr, wl'rf' ((lilf1 10 dine~,. 25 sou!'!, or,one shillinir 11rr 

ead ~ Bow Inn" this stalP or thinf{a will continue, it is mo:itdifficult 
to MR)' i lrnt it iR quitr imp1>s!lih1P. that it 11hould he of long dur;t.tion. 
TEhe Amhiuiimdors of ForeiKn Powrrt1 hr.:in to pet'ccive this, and the 

1np1•ror of Ru~!'lu-who, or all tl1P Sovncigns of Europe, ha~ brst 
Undtr~tooil thP Rc,·olution of 1830-nolV pP.rceives how nil his rx
Pectat10t1s, a1,d 1ht P.Xptct11tio11s nr those who, from timr. to timl'. 
-c:frrrspouc!N) with him, and krpt him inform("d "" to thP. I'C'al 111tate 
0 Taff111r~ in thi:1 country, are lwing cnnfirrn,e(~ to thti lrtt,•r, 
· he Gov('rnment for the timP. 1.ll'ing ha!I not tal("nt or enerfl\' 'r~~h to continue its orhrinnl plan nf a COU:'\"TRR•RF.VOLUTJON. Jr i 'tcl.U Jm11seasl'd both, it miKht h:1.ve done so with taer.; hut po~stes
ng nenher. it wa11 impos"ihle. UnAhle to tflt'ct a couNTI~a-nnm.u

T~o:. for w,111t of talent amt enP.ri,ty, it is now endeavouring to make 
~~ ~est tcrm11 it ~nn with the l'P.Volution, and with itR 11,ents and 
N 1n_uitPr11. and it has therrlore npplird to the aliop•k,-r:rcu and 

•t1onal G11arda for their aHist:rnc(". For thr. moment thi~ support 
:,CPears to he fl-iven, hnt the f'DMRKement will sMn be hrok('n, and 
do'" lhe1. Republ,ican party will be lr.t loosP. on societ1•, and will breRk 
A d_n a I hPf!>re 1t; all therPfore that WI' no,v ste is hut temporary. 
h n yet tlna t"mpor11ry state may )afl.t a long time, clurini< whieh 

one:ot IO(•n 1n.1111t anffer, wis~ men will hr prl'.'Mecuted and impri-

"
"oned, and _enhghtenrd and true patriot& will be condemmid to f'Xile 

r lerAf'c11t1on. 
i I a\½ you then. whethtr you can be astonished at IParning that all 
·bR 01( 10 A" most sad in France, tlmt MO~ie!y appears to hr. completrly 
d~e•\,\11r •:p, thl'.'t all confidence is at an f'nd. thllt we·exiKt day hy 
berng tthio .1t daring to c11lr.1llate on a morrow, and th11t, inRtPad of 
full or ,v1t886• the" bel1e.'1 the happy, and the prosperoua Fn,nce, 
sick nnd tl1e 0~0';lr, •rd richt"~. she has become hf'lplPH, trtmulou!I, 

TiiiR atate:,1~h!" 0 •.1°, w, vul~ar, and despicable GovPrnment? 
'have nrarly arriv;31f"t ~h not, howeV!r, last for evr.r. The ~ibt.!alft 
will not rffeet 8 co a e encl ~f the1r rope •• Jr the Doctrmna1rr1 
now Rlld the ides :,n~r re;0~18341t1on. the ~ya_hata will i and between 
in Franer. uc , , you wall w1tneas strange chaneea 

My FoHEIGN" Buoon ;. u • t . • . 
·troublr you. but I may 88 "'n eresting, and with 1t I ner.d not 
,tbnt IDRAH,;1 is not far from 'con add .that OrHo has ~t to Greece, 
I.Awn will not yield to French cu ~t:,nt10ople. tha~ the K_intt or Hot.
that the Joan to Don MrouBL P.1 lly or to EnKhsh Wlng maolence, 
Psnno is preparing hia departur!'rrnear3 filltod at Paris, that Don 
trouble~ in Spain through the rooli: . porto, th~t there are more 
?.u~en.1n political aff8in, that Kimi L~".1:~me~dhng of the youn1 

or111 In hia Treasury th t . . D will aoon not have a 
t,_ffl'!rent parts of Ger~an; :~:rrrac,ea h!'ve been df'trcted in 

ally, that I am as ever 701;r devot~d ~~~s~!:iathtoru'"1 c•M'f'sted i dand, 
orrespon rnt, 

· Martin th · · -- · ·- -·• P. II. 
lately f'Xl;ihi~i~:°o"': g~!~~ ~l"~P.brahte1_d menagtriP of wild hf"a..qta, when 
a narrow t-acape A h e .P!I 1c promenadt"A at BordPanx hitd 
tnal, too eager t~ 8 ~ e 1"!.88 111v1ng food to a tiger, the hun,n; ani• 
howevPr, imml'Clfat J1ze 118 prt"y, bit the h11.nd of bia m11ster who 
Blade him lick offtb: bl'tcdrctll .thheftden of the fProrious l!C'aai, a1.d 

00 " uc Ol\'ed from the wound. 

JOHN BULL: 5 . . 
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8vo. ti. 211. hoa1d8, 

1'h• F.Ai\lll,V ROOK nf COMMON PR.AYER: hPln,t a SPIPctlon of Col
lPcl11111111 othl'I" Pmy•1·11 frl'ln the l,i1111·,r ,,f tlu• l~alahll,l11"cl Church, arra.npPd 
n11 a Form or O:ii\y J)r.,·othm, Mnrnluff ll11tl ET<'nln,t, for Prl"l"at, or DPmHllc 
U.11... By th" Rl'V. 'Thoma■ Gll11 A.JI. late l\li11i1ter of Denmark-bill Cba.pel, 
111.611. hni1111l. 

NATURAL HISTORY of RELlGJOS; or, Youth ume-d ■,c11ln11t lnftd,llty 
and Rl'llglou11 Erron. Dy the R.n. ll,, '1'aylo1·,Curate of H11rt1 In the county of 
U111ham. In ltmn.411. cloth board-. 

rt:,,- Thl1 nry impnrta.nt a11d orl,lnal work l• divided Into Pl!fht cl1aplen 

:~~1:~ ~~~e~0i~:~~!r!~~h!-J~:h~:i;•;l~1~iJ:~e1.,;i1:~-;,J";e~:r!!~~~on8~~17i: 

~::;.~r::! ari 1~\~:irf!n JJ;~de~1.1~:~1~;d~r~~:~11;1:11~~f~~•;~~1:~1~~1:0: 
npJa1nl"JC lllft\euU pa1111RgP1 ofScrlpttne. TIie book Indeed abound, with orlsl
nRI TIPwa nf the lkCrPcl vnh1me. 

LETTBRR tn 11. FRIEND on tbe B,ldncPI, Dectrl11e1, and DutlH of the 

~tr~~~~d~u~ne,1~:~:~11!!r~!1:~~iu::Sga°n"J•,~;~~~m!~t1~ •p~1~:T:~ :::;:i.t.be 
l\fORNINO COMMUNINOS with GOD; or Devotional Medllatlnn■ fOT 

PVPry Day of th" YP11.r. TranslatNI frnm thP- orl1tln11l O•rm11n or Chri•llan 
Chrll!ltophtr 8tu1·m, 11.ulhOT of" Rd,eUon1," &.c. By William J,..hn111ont'1 .&.M. 
A new edltlou, hand1om•IY prlnlPd, la 2 vol11. amall Svo. prleP 18,. bda. 

"On openlnl{ this work we w.re arreeably 11m-prl11et:I at ftndlnlf genius ■nd 

~::1:r~n.~::r:.:~~:!~,t~~~i"u!':'i,.:~::~~n~ n 1e:ru:~:r ~W::!:C~ ~b: !!:::: 
f!1~ ::drr:~f:i1:::::r .;1~::~~: :::t:~ i::::: !"C~~~:~:;::rih::r. :~t!~\t 
m~Js~ra:M;:'lATIONS on l11e sU,rER.INGS of JESUS CHRIST. By 
the 1a111e, Printed unlforlR with the preeedln1c_w1th a Memoir and a Portrait or 

8tS~tl\11~;s,9:ei1~:~::~abrldpd, and adap'ffa generally to the Epistle, Uo■~ 
~~1~.:~~~•!111:;!:~: :!'/::,i;:-n~d1:l ;i:~W;lb,~~d :;et~:~~~ ~0a:!::eie(}f!:~ 
ham, l\l,A .. Reotor or Ou11■ge, St.Michael'■ Doraet, &e. Tbe Fifth Bdltlon, 
Ir. 2 large and eloRly printed 8YO, Tolume■, 11rlce 241. boards, 

RBRMONS, "EXPLANATORY and PRACTICAL, on lheTHIRTY-NINB 
ARTICLES, By tlle RH. T, Waite, D.C.L., Cha.plain to H, R.H. the Duke 
of Olouoe■ter, In a tbl1k 8vo, voluin•, l61. board1. 

,s 
UN~!!: .. ·,~~~M.i.~8ili?,~A':[ D~~:.~~iP,~t'&r.: sitt.;iole J~ 
at"4, Oxlord atreet {betwffll Newman-■tnet and H•r11en-1treet); and &~be 
,wbele m111t lmmt'dil\lrly be tnrn•d Into money, Oond1 will b• 11111,I al a mtN 

:::i:.!~t~~ :;J~!;!~~~~nz, '!!i::i: l~~~•ir~~ :~.~ten::.~ t~y~1=t~:i~•~ 
following lh1t will con\"e)' an ldPa of the very gnat reduetio11 tbe whole 8'8elc 
hu nndergonp:-Rtrro11ir Tahle Lln•n. nt-&rlr two , ants wld•,8d. pf'I' yard; AOI 
PrlnL Dr,11aet1 at I 1. 2d. pPr drf'H; 14 dozen Unibrel\11, at 1 ■• 5d each; 150 Slllli: 
dllto, 4■• IM.: a warrhon!le full 111 Hhmktte, A1■ n,t11e1 Qullt11, and Counterpuu, 
commencing at I 11.; l\lPrino a,.d Slik Clo■ka, from 91.: a q11antlty of fun wbl• 
will b• a\mo,t 1tlv1>n·awny, 111 Muffi&, Pelerint111 a11d Bou, fnu• h- 9d : aboll.l: 
I 000 Sbawl11 or f'Vfry llf',rriptluu, ani1 lbe mo11t fa1hlun11bll' •·l11ch can be had. 

~:~~~!l;i~;~·n"'y0a~1J:~T ~ii~:; ~-~11!' ~i',f'.~~~• 1':~r,!!1} ";~~~~11rf~1!,~it~~-o~n3:~== 
and l>ueape11. 1~. 2d, r,, 2s, a:011t from 211. to 3,.,611. 'rhe 1t11r.k or lri1h Ll111••• 
fibeetinc:1, a11d 'l'ablP Lin1>n is i,rodi:rlou,: go••d Irish LlnPn,4d, pPr yanl: hraa,. 
tl(ulq1J11ity, lit for O\>nlll'men',11hlrt,, 11. and 15d ; Sh•ttinll'•, fnll width wlU&• 
nut aaeam,8id,, en11t thl' Bankrupt• I,. 6d.; OentlP-mPnand L■dlP■' J{ld Olo..--. 
I 11. Gd. prr d-,zl:'n: 1000 pi•·c•1 ol rich broa1l Baus,, R.ibbnn, 2id,; lh• wldal; 
Ronn,t. ditto. 3jd.; Satin nno:I Sa.r•nl't R.lbbon11, four yard11 for one penny.
WIii 01,er1 ueh ,111.y at 10 o'cluek, 'fbc house 11 known aa the We■lern Clot.la 
.lb.rt, 44, Oxford ~trl'f't, 

R u:n·~·£d1u~~~;~·B:9!~ a~~u~~:'~1~:; s!~~~~~ ~nel~::•~~ 
cation■, conllnu.-1 tn lie .-.eommf'lld•d by th• fir1t M•mbf'n of th• J.,ealty ;::t;i 
CuTP a111l R.Pllf'f or Hernia., a■ w,11 1111 for Its 11lmple "nd tftlelent conatruc.loa, 
ad.antu,ou1h·po■1•■,tng over the l'OmmonTru111, a rnl1llnir and. np•lllng power. 

~!a~::1:e ·!·:::::e•:r;~:~J':.tr!::.~'~"df r;::e";;;;~~,:":::J"!~.= 
1'111\'f'r car,not be 11.ppllrd, l\Jan11f■.ctory, Nn, 1. Plrcadllly, wllPl'C' l11 puhll11hed by 
thr ln••n,or, I. EGQ, 11. Trt11.tl1e on th• Cm·e of H,rnla I,~· Mlfl'hlhfll'M .... er, 
pnellcallv Adaiil•d to lho11• affllot1•d. Prlr.f! 211. fhl.- rru~■ f'II on th• Engl11b ~II• 
elpl11, 11ln1lt, IG•,6d.: dnuhl•, 2111, G•1man Trn11•f'•2,3, 4,•an,I 6J"nin•a11 l'll~b.•, 

A ~~~r~~~l'"sr;~~~l~~~~~~:!00~1~~n~~l:-:1~:;,t!}t'j~!~~);f~.~1i,~•.1::.i! 
f~~ ,;~·~.,;:,rn"';'d::::~M:~ :i~~i~e1!\~c~!1tfi:..'!!,!:rn:i,~~tt~111!1~~"1~~:::i:~~~=: 
1vblch hH ■ctul\lh· reeonrell b11lrtl11\t l1a1 bl'f'U nearly lo•t hy the u■e 11(.rnadent 
r.nmpn1ltlo111, ·•d1lch lnl!ll•ad of nourl~hlng, pRrebt1, a.ud Jin11llr dPltro71 lL
T, A.'l l'Xttinah·p rrarllce In IIAln-CUT'tl~G nff',1nl,1 him an 01111nrll1nlty df 
pr11c1lc,i,ll~· 1t11dyi11,r tl1• ll'l"OWtb or Hair, and h• eo11ft,l•nlly rn0111111Hd11 hl1·,-.. 
pPrlal Crnm RI lhP- 1111ly article rxtn.11t that wlll nnurlab, cln11111', l\nd heautlfy 

~:;Jl~~~~~•t:!.~!t il~l:o~;t':.~1~!1::ar::~~t:.11~J~~~1~ l~:l'~~-~~.r~nl~~•~~!:;: It~ 

~ci~~~·~:.1~!::~~~r:t1,:s=~:,b•!1,1,d -~~~,:::~n~:~!': .. 81~~,.~t•,~::.~u::t:,~::1 
:~~':t"; 5li :i~:::~o;/ •o'tilr.B;!;d.!::~~1i:,1r:an•;~ Jn~~c;'~~:~~ -3~:'v'irt~~~t. 
Oxford,ltrHt: Prout. 228, Strand ; Da11by, T•m~t1,J\.httrt11, PlHl 1tre,t I fl-.&,; 

!~~::b ,c!1::t•;1:~~,.~-i;:~dr'r:;..~~;~~l!~·;:dt,~Rl!!lt~:.=n~ll~;e".t~:,n:1;~c:J~';.reet, Bd .. 

A R~~llf Ji11t~l~;~a~f.!.~~1!1 !t ~?. t!•;;i;~1~rc:~~~~~~~.r::!~~2 
eatyln re11tvln1 lalntnH■ and llHdnche, and In eounte1 .. cll ..... e e-ll'ec11 of over-

::;a~i:~:~::~•f1'J9~•::: ~rM~ontUNi :~ :.~~~rt:::~·~: ~~1:!~r!l~~~·~~;:i~:!== 
Ith 11111,1 In London,wholeaale and retall,bJ Ale8'1L BAYLBY, Bl,BW and. 
CHAP:WAS, Ptrfum,n, Cocli:1pur-1tre•t; an• retall,prlce is. 9d.,bJ on• ft' 
mor• a,rl'nt In ,-,·ery pi-lnclp111 town; but It c■ nno\ bP g~nul1111, 11nle111 the namti■ 
or the abnvP. )11'tparn111rl! •n1trafftl nn the Oo••r11m•nt 8t11mp, which lt1 fhrtll 
ov,r lbt• cork or tacli bottle. Propf'r Sponge Do'IH are ■old by Uayley, Bl■W 
and Chapman, as UIUI\I, 
A■ ahro••• m11.J n.ho· bP. hail, nulhentlcat,,1 by a 1lmllar Stamp, IIF:NRY"8 

CA(,CINRO MAONJl!SIA, In boltl•• at t,. Dd •. nr wUh 11:la1111 ~IOt1fM'r• at 4._ N;;. 

GODBOL])'S VEGETABl,E BALSAM, lor theCureofC011~ho, 
, Cold■, A1tl11n11,1 and Cnn1UmpUnn1.-'(hh1 Medicine b1111 1101111 pr•-eml .. 

~::tt J~:·"~~.~11:!:!,!~~~ t~~•~~:~::~~ 0t:l ~~:c~z:.:',~:"'~1~::,~~~of'r~1~~a;1~::!!:f. 
:~:ic~~!r~r'~fl:w:1~:/:•~1~1t~~!.; M!~;o~~~.~0a~~~;~,t1~1~ •~•;.~:c,'i'!!~1 ~::,~ 
11, it tn pel"f .. ct h•alth, Thi■ nnlv•nally k1111w11 111eillclne 11lin11III bl' lt•pt In all 
f11mlliH, to admlnl1tt-r upon tlit flrat 11,·mptom nf Courll or Cold; It I• nlrf'IIIP~ 
pln•ant In taslt, anti may b• admlnl1terf'd to children with ■lmo11t e•r&aln ,ue
ce,,- In Ill• Hn11pi114 I ougl1, Sold, by ■.11rulr1t111•nt of the Pro1-rl,t111· (Ill• Rn. 
n. Oodbold, llector of Grntham, Hant"), hy M•ur,. UA ncr~A Y 1111d SONS, 
96, Parrlulf4lon 1treet1 London, at 119. the Plnt,'21, thf' Quart Botti,. (duly I•• 
clnd••I); and by all lbP- principal mrdlcln• vnd•n In town ■.ud country, Tba 
Prn11rl,tor'1 nan1e II w1·lt1en upon the label, and eu8'rMed on the Ouvenuntd 
stamp, 



TO COB.RHSPUNJU:N1'S. 
We ,am wo ru~••it11forpu6u'1lling the 1«:<md lettwof Mr. E., and 

ue 1,aoe Aad no communi.,..,,tit111 whateHr wit/a re1pt!ol tn the jirat. 10 
that eoe con1ider Ai, claim to the merit of ori,inating the destructioe 
l'IU!aun pn-fect/11 e.ta6li1Aed. 

TAe poem on tAe u Church or Erin'';, mvcA too long for a new,· 
~• not to 1pealt of tke fff'iou,ne,sof thenly'ect. 11.•liich, a11 GA11.n1cK 
Hid upon a much Ina important matter, .. ill uccord, u,ith the lan
page of fiction or the Jln,te of rh111ne.,, 

-M':6.~!:::,~"'tl,,~:r:n::r:t: ,::,.:t,=1a~jt,.':f:td:J~:~'fd~~::: 
Aim what he rnJuire,. 

TA• lettw of_ A.M. i, deferred. on acr.ount of it, gr«it length. 
7'4e" Fablr." ha, /Jeen a/read?/ pu/Jlished. 

>lemf::!'l°ti::~e!~:: "P!~H~!~:?dl:::,:f r;i,,ni{;,~~• 0}.,~°/,);,~ 1:}: 
fUWhile,,h 

We cannot ·o• Tuesday, 1,ut ,oe will meet RALPH on Wednesday, at iu time mid place me11.t1onetl 
Tlie letter on the 1ervice1ofSir J .t.JUES B.t.Tilu RST is 6etter suited to 

a work deuoted to military matters t!,an toBvu •• 
In an1,rer to C.B. onfranlcing. our ansu-e,• is Yes. TMs pomer is 

1,1:f:~::•:,~tenl!::J."::J-;;":~ea oft:,./{ tt~i::::, t''te ~:~t~!i: 
~::!:'lod~!'f.,,f:1/'~e;",!:ie:e:t, ::z0

: h~::,e;,ci8:_:£:t fs'~~~~:iioj{,,~;!: 
aa we are not UPofl. oatli., "'e 6el! lraue to decline ansr,•ering. Jftfu.11 

tz:i:~Vv~c:::~~°:l,,:11b:~t!J-jt:£:,,~!h::%!;,7d~::!~c: J:!~::: 
do tl,e1ame thing, 

H'eAope B. will let us hear from him-we are 1orrg hei, going out 
1Zftoum-j111t now too. 

ln consequence of the apProachin11 removal of Lord Goo,:n1t:H from 
1M Colonial OJ/ice. and the necessary delag in the proceedings with 
regard to the Secr~t Committ•r• we haue postponed until ne~t u-eek 
pu/Jlishing the•• l'ircular'' and its encl08tt~. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH 17. 

Hu MAJESTY came to Town on Wednesday, and held 
a Levee, and invested Sir THOIIAS BAKER with the insignia 
'Of a Knight Commander of the Bath-several gentlemen 
were presented-in the afternoon the l{ING returned to 
Windsor, Tbe KING was also in Town on Fl"iday. 

It is iienerally said that their MAJESTIES will in future 
make Weymouth their marine residence instead of Bi·ighlon 
-we are not al all surprised at this change. 

JOHN BULL: 
HAM'• goin11-" His Lord1hip," says theTi11ie, of Thursday, 
after telling the history of bis ill-bealtb, " has, therefore, felt 
it his duty to resign h11 seat in th~ Cabinet, on account of hi• 
ina6ilit,v In tra111act the 6u1i11e110/ a reapo116i6le adoi,er of the 
Crown." What a reason I Wbyif inability to transact the 
business of a respon•ible adviser of the Crown is admitted as 
a plea for quilling office, we should be glad lo know who, 
except Lord BaouoH.UI. and Mr. STANLEY, could con• 
scientiously keep their seats. Health or capacity have 
nothing to do with the affair-we repeat-and we thank 
the Honourable Member for Oldham for " teaching us 
the word"-" The straw begins to move ;" and allhough 
tbe 1'ory parly have no desire for Office-the country begins 
to de•ire the removal of the Whi1t•, and of this fact the 
People may be assured, that the talk of its heing ilnpossi
ble to form a Government without the \Vhigs is a mere cry; 
England and he1· interests are not to be sacrificed to a fac
tion-she has "'ithin hel'self power and energy sufficient for 
ber self-preserution. Lord Gt\EY is found out-his pledges 
and professions, impracticable as we always knew their re
demption and fuJfilment were, ha'fe been found mere " fus
tian." The PEOPLE see the absurdity of the quackery 
which has been going on, and wLich, if it goes on much 
1onger, must overthrow the Constitution. The nation will 
right itself-and, we say again, wilhout the slightest wish to 
see the 'l'uries in office, that the rei~n of the DESTRUCTIVE 
party is drawing to a close-a Iii tie more rope is all that 
is wanted fol" it to consummate its political suicide
every day exhibits some new weakness-some new mean
ness. In Pal"liarnent or out of Parliament the system is still 
the same, and if anything were wantioa; concJusive of the 
inanity and absurdity of everything connected with RE• 
FORM and its advocates it may be found in the fact, that 
from the first day of the present Session of Parliament, 
which began on the 24th day of January, to the present 
hour, when we are within a few days of the Easter Holidays, 
,iot one stngle Bitt 1,aa pa11ed into a law-no-not one-and 
this is the fine spick and span ne,v reformed House of Co1n-
1nons wbicb was to do everythiug fur the country on the most 
reasonable terms, and c1.t the shortest nolice, and which, in 
addition to all the hours of business during \\'hich other 
Pa,·liaments sat, goes to work at twelve o'clock at noon
How well it all works-how gratifying lo the Nation-bow 
cheering to Lord GREY !-how ftalteriog to Lord JOHN 
RUSSELL! 

How often, in reading .·~count~ of robberies, either on Loan DARLINGTON on Fl'iday asked some questions of 
highways orin dwelling-houses, does one see it reported that the Secretary at Wai·, Sir JOHN IIOBHOUSE, respecting 
"' one of lhe miscreants le,•elled a pistol at Mr. So and So's the warrant which has made so gieat a sensation in the 
"head, and pulled the trigger, but luckily it missed fire, and army, and Sir .JOHN repeated what lhe first paragraph of 
&, the J;?entleman's life was thus provideotiully saved." Some- the wal'l'ant itself says, that it is not to affect any man en
times the reporters add, "This fortunate circumstant•e may listed before the 1st of l\Jal'r.h, 1~3:1, that is to say, as to any 
6 ' be attributed either to the badness of the weapon 01· the claims for pell&lrnur. /low does it nffect the question of g1·a-
4, want of skill displayed iu loading it." tuilies nnd t11 d11/ge,u:es? 

Wbolbatbas read such thing• can fail tn be stricken with Now let us ask Sir .JoHN lIOBHOt:SE if his warrant is 
the similarity between them and the bungling stupidity of only prospcctiv<', an,! if he intended it only to have effect 
Ministers, who with their pistol-like Bill at the head of the upon Jnen enli~tetl aftr.i· the 1st of March, H.~:13, why he 
l1ish Establishment pull the trigger, and find that they have thought it necessary In writr. a letl,i• 011 /1,e 281/, n/ Fe61'Unry 
so indolently mis-loade,l it, that the ball has be,~n I"nmmed in to Loni u ILL, directin~, that ., in runseqnencc of the ap• 
before the P"wc1er. and that they are ohligt~d tu draw the pliration of some Commanding Ollict•rs, a few soldiel's 
~barge and re-load before they can threaten the money 01· should he nllowr,d to tHke thrir di.~char~c am\ "peusirm of 
lives of the wretched suft'el'ers ag1linst whom their destruc- fenpf'nee a dn!J, a prh·ilef:(e whidi lmd been suspended by 
tive efforls are directed. Hir .JoHN lion HOUSE in September 111st, a11d u;l,ieh was 

The CHANCELLOR of the EXCREQUER,-that Right e,ilh'efy nfwlislted in /ht new u~a1Ta11t." 
Honourable and jolly g1·azier of whose want of caf.ncily· in ,ve ask whetluoi· the t'ontPnts of this IcUer are not of 
everything but waist, we last week noticrc1,-1.ias a< dee.I ano- I l f1i • t r I I · f h 
ther leaf to the wreath with which his bI"ows are crowned. t uimse ves sn c1en proo s t iat t ie Ol>P.rahon o I e ne\\" 

warrant is 1·t~trospecth-e npon f'\'P.ry soldier now srndng, nnd 
On Thursday, when tlJt. Nohle Lord mm·ed the second rend- that the Sel"l'etary at \Var hM bet'II driv(•n hy a. jud SPn!'lc 
ing of lhe Irish Church l)i,struction Bill, 111r. CHARLF.S of who! is clue to the anny to hack out of that purl of the 
WYNN brought to the notir.e of the Honse a standing order warrant and J'el'h·e the old syJ11tt•m. 
which declares that no Bill impo!iiing a tax upon any cla~s of Next we a!iik Sir JOHN llonHousF., has not the new 
His l\fAJRSTY~S subject!I shall oriJ[inate in any olbcr way warrant which prnfessrs to lc1.n-e unlonched the clnillM of all 
than by the vote of a commillee of the whole Honse. soldiers enli,teil before thP 1st. of March, J~3!1, utterly 

Sir RtJBERT PEEL, on the first proposition of the Bill, abolished the grnluilie.,-ma1 k this (p1ihhlt!-to be ~iven to 
11taterl the unfairness and irregularity of the course pursued sohliers who a.,k for-nml do not clflim-bnt obtain tllt'ir 
'hy Ministe111 as regards this detestable measure; but as the discharges between fifteen and twenty-one years' ser\'ice, 
Right Honourable Baronet merely gave his sentiments upon aml whether the Secrelary ut. \Vm· had not by his new 
the subject, Minister11, who care very little about precr.dents warrant laid it down as a rulP- that m, solflier now ,erviH,: 
or principles unless tied down to them by law, took no sho~ld recr.,_ive any gratuil_y, whatever miA"ht he the perio(l 
Dotice of his observation~, and wtmt on with their desperate, of lus service even up to twt~nty-fuur yeurs' «ctunl ae,·vfre, 
time-serving, mob-calching Bill, and saw no obstacle to its but that he might at the end of tu.·tml!l•five 9ears' 1ervire 
eaay and rapid course in two or three days through the House receive a pension of si.rpence ,, ,In!!, instead of receiving 
of Common11,-when lo and behold! out comes this standing tenpen~e a da.v at lhe end of tu:et1ly-one year,' 8e1·vice, 
order, the potency and authol"ity of which has stopped accordmg _to tl1e warrant of 18~9. 
the progress of the shameless design, and completely an- ,ve again ask is this no evasion nf the rigl1ts and prh-·i
awered th"' purpose of shewing that Miuiste1·s nre either the leges of 1he soldier now serr,ing, a11d is it not cnlculah~<l to 
greatest fools or the meanest I"ogues that ever J!l'f:tended to 1·ender the new warrant odioos to the al'my ?-\Ve contend 
govern a countr,:. If they plend as they do, then· 1gn01·nnce that the Sccretary-at-,Val''s own Jf'tter lo the Commandf"r
..of a!')'.such•tandingorder,wbataretheyfit for-what do they in-Chief completely beal'S us out in the ns,e,·tion that 
~xh1~1t I~ the people ?-a want of tact and knowledge, of the wa1·ra11t was retrospective-if it h111l not been, why 
1nf01:mation, up?n the commonest rules of the House of I should he h. ave thouJtht it necessary to write to point 
Cmnr~ons; an_d if they are defended-:-as they are by so!"e out some prculiar cases for exc,iption, or why write at 
o_f their maudlin unwashed supportel'S m the work of •poha- all upon the subject ?-And being satisfied of this fact 
tion, UP?,n the plea that" _llley knew well enough what thP;Y we declare om· conviction that it was as unjnst in prindpl~ 
were at, and that they t_ried t? smuggle the d~tes.ta~le i:i,111 as it is shabby in its provisions towards e\·ery soldier who 
!brol!gh the sec~od readm~. without a propel' 10vest1gation may be so u,1fortunate as to have enlisted after the 1st of 
into its most rmoous pl'ovisrnns, and a calm and proper en- March 
-iuir into the necessity for the admission of its p1·inciple,- • 
why, then, are they worse than fools. THE gentlemen wl;~ have l;;l<l s~~·eral m<!elings on tlrn Cnr-

T~iere they are'!' Gon bless them-standing upon the pub- rency (Juestion have had a communication with the Govurn
pdlory, open to the peltina of all rlasscs and conditions ment, as we announced they were to ha,·e a'fortnight ago
men, ignorant or cunning, hl'at or urchin,-deluded them- as to the details connected with that comnrnniratimi, we knmv 

1elves, or endeavouring to delude others, and openly con- nothing specific; but our ad,·ice to the Times-which com
-victed in the face of the country either of the mo!\t lamentable plains of its remarks o~ the "Cmrent·y Question,, 6ei11g 
ignorance of a standing order of the House of Commons, or misu!1der.,tond by ignoraf¢eo,· mi.<;rep1"c.,ented hy malice-is, 
of the most extraordinary meanness in attempting to evade that ,t should render the remarks them,eh·cs more intdligi-
it for the worst of purposes. hie on the one hand, and less do~matie11I 011 the olher. 

Lord ALTHORP moved for a Select Committee to search The question, when considered in an impartial point of 
for pr~cedents, and to report whether it was necessary that view, will be found to lie within a narrow compass. It is 
the. Bill should origiL•ate in a Committee of the whole House, contended, on the part of the pl'Oductire cla,ses, that the 
which Com,?Jlillee sittt to-morrow, and the order for the supply of bullion from the mines has not kepi pace with the 
,1econd reading was pos·tponecl to" some day next week." increasing demand; and conse,111ently, that in the present " =:=:===="' extended sphere of our commercial nml manufacturing inte-

THE straw begins 1'o move"-said the Honourable rests, the amount of the currency is not sufficient to deve
Membir ~or Oldh111D-so sa v we of the Cabinet-one of its lope the credit of the country, or to circulate with sufficient 
most d unous, ~ro_ng-heade"'d', •~<I ~-iolent Member•, ha■ rapidity its exchangeable _Productions and property. 
backe out. _This•• only the ,¼el!mnmg. The remedy suggested 1s an iKSue of small notes to supply 

~ad he_alth 1•. the plea upon w. 'i.ich Lord DURHAM retires, the deficiency between the real and the required amount of 
an 1nfirm1ty_ which render■ it imp, ,a.sible for hi~ lo fulfil \he 6ullio11. 
j,duo!18 dulles of Keeper of the Pr. ivy Seal. Ills Lordship, "But," observes the Timea, " t!,e 011e-pmmd note will 
I'. ~iarlier ~umour~d, might, perhaps, J1ave bm·ne the compa- drioe the sovereign from the country." \Ve cleny the posif &beei hghfer toils of the Foreign, Oftice, but the )ijbours lion; if the extent of the paper issue be regulated by the 
• 1Tb rlvy Se~I are too much for him • absolute wants of iadu ,try and the act1111l demands of trad~ 
..r 8 Tl111r,aa11gru1 tbe oddest posa.iblei. uotiveforLordDVR• I -and these, the Nati,nal Bank may accurately a1certain by 
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keeping an eye to the foreign exchangn-to whal markets, 
and for what purpose, in the name of common oense- we a1k 
is our gold to be banished 1 ' 

An issue of notes,, regulated in its amount by the state 
of the Foreign Exchanges, could have no effect in r.aioiog 
prices,or in depreciat;ng the value of the sovereign at home, 
And what object, under such circumstances, could- po•sibly 
he an&\\'ered by sending gold to a foreig,, country wh-ere, in. 
dependent of the cost of conveyance and the price of insur. 
ance, it would command no g1·eater value than in our OWD. 
markets? 

.Gold has not hitherto traTelled with small notes, becau,e 
the issue of the Jatter was excessive, and paper having only 
a local value, prices rose at home to meet the overflow ; gold 
bearing an uni venal .-aloe, commanded.._, better price in 
Foreign markets, whither it was banished by the over-issue 
of paper. 

The object now contemplated is not to inundate the country 
with an additional local currency, and to depreciate t~ 
value of the whole, but merely to provide for the existing 
deficiency of bullion by an issue of paper; an issue so far 
limited io amount, as to retain in the country the whole of 
the present metallic currency, and to cause the circulation,. 
through our commercial, manufacturing, and other produc
tive channels; of the proposed supply of small notes, in coo. 
junction will,, and not to the detriment of, l(Old. 

lfwe might be permitted to make a play upon words, 
while discussing so important a question, we should certainly 
say that the course which the Government are, and have. 
been, for the last twelve months pursuing, if per,isted in for 
another year, is much more likely to " drioe the sovereigrt• 
from the counlr_y." than any financial propositions of the 
Cunency Committee. ====~ WE have already noticed the resignation of Lord Dun-
HAM-we have something mol'e to notice as rr~ard~ hiv1 
Lordship. He has been advanced two steps in the Peerage, 
and the Baron made by the Dnke of WELLINGTON is 
raised by his father-in-law to tAe ,·ank of Earl. 

Now do we see the real cause of his Lordship'8 retirrmenL 
He feels the house totte,'ing nnder his feet and ,baking over 
his head, and heinii infinitely too a1·istocratic and dignified 
to submit to fall with what his Lordship calls" the rnhble"· 
of the Ministry, he has made his mo,·e, securing while be 
can get it, the elevation in the Peerage, which is the rc\\'ard 
of his exertions in framing, concocling, and carryiug-with 
his Noble Father-in-law, the measure of which tho cn,ilit is 
given to poor Lmd JOHN RUSSELi,. 

Let anybody look at that Right Hon. Person, and see how 
deeply and bilterly the utter failure of ·• REFOR>t" preys 
upon him and galls him lo the ,·e1·y <(Uick.-lt must be 
owned that 1he1·e is no disguise about his Lordship, for he 
avows tl,e faU~re-All we wonder at is that a mho, who 
could be sufficiently callou!I to sacrifke the Cunstitulion of 
his country lo a little personal nnity, should hm·c any 
feeling at all. 

The Earl of Duan,ur, however~ l1as resigned, anti is,. 
we hear, to be sucreedt•d in the mullifarions dulics of the 
Privy St>nl by Lord GoDF.RICll.-'l'hr. shoe 11inchrs teriihly 
in the Colonial Dtipnrlmr.11t-11enrly as much as those whiclt 
his Lordship sent out for llu~ use df the tH'groes, mul 1he 
removal of his Lordship wilJ, nt. all r.,1t•nts·, ~, shm·r. off" 
uny decision 11\>on t11r Wc!ii!l India Question till after the· 
Holhlay!ii-durmg which pmiml the Secrd Committf'c will 
11u·e to kerp their mouths closecl, save ancl exc.•f•pt when 
they meet to dinf". 

Mr. STA.NLF.Y is to !llnrrcrd Lorcl Gon1~n1C'11, aud Sir 
.JOHN HonnousF., 1wcnrding to arrungPmPnts long since 
made 1111d noticed by m1, is to be,•nnw Chirf Rrcr('fory for 
Ireland. The only hitch i• the dilH,•nlty about the Iii~hl 
l~ononrnb1c J~aro~1et's return for ,vrstminslr.r. It puziles 
Sir •!OUN. mri;thllly to know ~,·IH"thcr :' the promis,•1111119 
multitude III Cn,·ent-,:?ard,•n" will lrnve lum aj!'ain. For our 
own. parts, a.s we have 11lren,ly said, we prefor thr manly 
consu,tenry of Colom~l l~VANS to the wr.uk and wa,·rrin~ 
politics of Sir JOHN. nud our firm helitif is that tolouel 
l>VANs will be the successful candidalc if llonnousE veu• 
turr.s his ruovR. 

'fhe new Secretary nt ,var will, in flint cnsr, lui Sir 
RONALD FEllGUSSON; but we are quiteawnre of lhe wrdched 
state of' the l\1inistry, and of the tel'l'ihle inconvf'nir.oee 
which fhf"y snffer from the ohsliunte ndherencr. of Lord 
ALTH0RP, whose blunders cea11e to be riclic11l011s and 
whose inefficiency il'l no longp1• loler11hl<~ «iren to hi; t:ol·· 
lf'!agues, who, ii must be admit Ir.ti, take no pains to conceal 
their opinion of his J..ordshii,'1' merits. 

A YOUNG man of the name ofO•ruo, a son of 1hr. l{rsoo£ 
BAVARIA., and a sort of upper clerk iu the l\lonarchicnl de-
partment of Lord PAM,rEllSTON's office, hn, ar1·il·ed in one 
of our men of wa1·-n line-of-battle ship-(we ke,·p II great 
many ~f t!1ese in enm1'!ission for the purpo8e of rnainlaining 
the pr111r1ple of non-mtei'fercncc all ovcl" the world)-at 
Napoli di Ilnmania. llis l\lAJl!~STY-reQ:ulur town made
landed on the 6th of February, aud the Frnnch Admiral, and 
the Russian Admiral, nnd the English Admiral. with a large 
body of sai1111:s-(Engli.,h Mi<lshipnwn rowing i,1Nu O•ruo) 
-aUentled lum; and his MAJESTY was sainted with eannon, 
and cheered by the sailors-and then Te Deum was sung, 

On the 8th, hi, MA.IF.STY ,·isitcd the three Admiral•, and 
there was more ctiremony, and mol'e 'JC Deum ancl more 
cheering an•l saluting; and the letters sav, wh;n his l\U• 
J~ST': qnitt.ed the En~lish Ad"!iral's ship, ·the crew chce1:ed 
l11IR with cries of " Vwe le /lm !"-whethel' our ,Jacks with. 
the quids an,! pig-tails ha,·e been taught French in order to 
undel'stanfl the ordt~rs of their new ma.sten, 0~1r r.xcrllent 
allies, we do not know-nor can we exactly say whe1hr.r this 
explo.led Frencl, ery w_a• set up to gratify the Bavaria1> 
l{ING, or hu1 GJ'eek suhJccts-but so it is written. 

OTHO issued a Proclamation, in which he tells the Greeks 
that they have had a bloody slrnggle, and ha,·e ,hewn thein· 
seh·es worthy of all their ancient glory, and mention• to 
them, as.pro.of~ of their maiinanimity am! the necessily ~f 
persevenng 10 1t, that their fields are uncultivated, and their 
~omm~1·ce is entirely paralyzed. The young KING 110•~ Of" 
m !' ft1moy Addres•, which, from the slyle in wbich it 1~ 
written, we should imagine to be the production of Lordi 
PALMERSTON himself. 

Lord I' AL~IERSTON'S other town-made KING is likely 
very soon to be returned npon his hands; we have reason to 
know that he is dissatified and unhappy-we mean our n>? 
l,EOPOLD; that he is insulted when he •he.,·• himself 111 

public; that the visit of the QUEEN of the FRENCH has, 
instead of being either a pleasure or a,kantnge to him, been 
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&perfect failure ; aotl that his heart is set upon coming back 
to Claremont, the i;ooseberry-busbes and the lime-kilns. 
And really, considerrng that the country saves nothing by 
bis absence, we think his return would be very desirable
the pines and w-apes are dearer than when he was here him• 
self-and bis French wife will no doubt be extremely popu
lar. Hove him back we shall, and therefore we may as weII 
put a good face upon iL 

Another of Lord PALMRRSTON'S monarchs-PEDRO
or, as the Cabinet call him amongst them!!elves, Peter tile 
Pirate, is done-the gam~ is up; although the Times 
could know nothing of any news later than that which was 
in the possession of everybody else, when it grunted and 
groanerl abont his downfall so loudly that it rung through 
the walls of the Stock Exchange, and lowered the Portuguese 
Scrip to a favourable state of discount. Several line-of-battle 
.sltips are dancing-gaily in the Ta,zus, while a steum-boat can
not be had at Portsmouth to tow in a ship which costs nearly 
a hundred pounds a day demurrage outside the harbour; how
ever, the repulse and defeat of the Brazilian Pretender is asig
Dal victory. Beyond the justice of the cause of Don MIGUEL 
(which from the first hour of the struggle we have vindi
cated~ because we were sure it was just), the total failure of 
the Pretender's expedition~ strenJ,rthened' most shamefully, 
or rather shamelessly, by the aid of English officers, En~lish 
men, English stores, and English mor.iey, confirms in the com
pletest and most unquestionable manner the statement we 
first made and have never qualified, that Don MIGUEL 
was the popular as well as rightful Mooa1ch of Portugal, 
One hand can write, and vilify, and traduce-one ton11:ue 
can defame, and decry, nnd denounce-but when ll question 
is referred to a whole nation, and that nation is tempted, bu} .. 
lied, thr~atened, and assailed by such powers as France 
and England combined. and that question is answered as it 
has been answered by the decided opposition of the Invader, 
the total neglect of his advances, the ~overeign contempt 
for his appeals, and lhe resolute opposition to his advisers, 
nothing rrmaius to be said. 'ro show how easily opinions 
may be disseminated rend Mr. LARKINS"s spe~ch on Lord 
GREY, Coloftel JONES'S note to HUl\lR, or O'CONN&LL'S 
!etter on the Government-hut to prove how firmly a nation 
JS resolved to support its KING a~ainst foreign interference 
and domestic treason, look to Pon.TUGAL, and there see 
the ill•used, injured SOVEREIGN, maintaining his seat on the. 
Throne amidst nil the conflicting difficulties of diminished 
re~enues _aucl destroyed commerce, with greater security, 
as l\-·e believe. than any l{ING nt this moment in existence. 

THE President of the India lloar<l has pled;ed himself to 
bring the suhject of the East India Company's Charter to 
the consideration of Parliament before Easter-that is to 
say, within a fortnight. It is high time that this matter 
were set at rest, and we trust that l\Ir. GRANT will, in this 
respect, fulfil his cnga~emr.nt, 

An!m1g the m~ny points for discussion on this important 
ques_lwn! the Ch111a trade holds a prnmincnt station, and in 
considering the expediency, or otherwise, of continninl,{ to 
the. Company_ their <~xclush·e commercial pridleg-es, the 
Le~1slatl~re will no doubt s!and on the high ~round of 
national rnterests. The qucsl1on ought, nucl of conrsc will 
be, not only whether the Company have a<"qniltcd them• 
seh•cs nhly and with fidelity of the l'har~e cntru~tc,1 to them~ 
but also _whet.her a cli:\n~e uf Stale poli<·y will, by cucrrnsing 
th~ p_nhh? lwuefit, sulhc1enlly comprnsatc for the sacrifice of 
ex1st11Jg 111trrcsts. lt would he worse than useless to alter 
the d1annels of our wealth, unless tlu~y can be mnile wider 
an_<l_ df't~pcr; anti t!1is ohject <·nn never be accomplished hy 
r~1s111g om~ set of rntercsts a"t Urn sacrifice of nnother-hv 
pillaging London, fo1· example, for the snke of enriching 
Manchester or LiHrpool. 

'I'he fart must always he kept in vien·, that India makes 
an a111111;ll ~rnnsfor uf capital to England without obtaining 
any_ vttlne 111 _cxchaug<~; and that China, by rrn~ans of the 
Indian tracle, 1s mnclc the profitahlt~ channel of its rf':mittam·e 
1o England. It must also he horne in mind, that the inte
rests of Gn•nt Britain are conse1p1cntly so far im·olvf>d in 
t~os1i of India, thnt a deficieury in the revwnne~ of the lattc!r 
k1ngdom must he supplied at tho cost of the former, and 
thus, I hat until the revenues of I ndill nre CffURl to the de
mands of the State, any benefit <l<>rived hy Great Brit11i11 at. 
an equal sacrifice on the part of India, will be no advantage 
Upon the whole. 

Let us suppose then that the trade with China is thro,,•n 
0[en to the British merchant, and with the view of placing 
1. e ad\-·ocates for free trade in the most adt-·antagcous posi:um f_nr their argument, let ns contemplate a state of affairs 
tn Chma. under which alone the new system could he reduced 
0 practice-an order of things, he it. obsen·ed, the very re

;erse of tile present, and so improbable in its realization as 
t~a~~;mnt nlmost to impossibility; we will assume, I hen, 

le antipathy of the Chinese to strangers nnd foreign 
c~mmerce, is at once overcome-that their local regulations 
!er~r:seut_ so contrary to jm1tic(~ and moral fitness-so sub~ 
In ·1 e 0 1 commerce as actually to strike at its root-are 
"W a( e to prncr,ed upon the ha'lis of equality and l"(!ciproeal 
coa~s_aud ~~dvant~ge~-that the jealousy which 01wrat()S in 
un~le~i~g _ha~e :\·ithm such narro\V limits~ is annihilated 
that 011 :.e m~titut! 011 ~f n mo~·e lihe_ral policy; an 11, in short, 
the chara:teicn~tile ti a~snctio~~ with the Chinese. _shall b~ar 
curnst er O commeice ca11ted on unclcr ord111ary cir~ 
-wc.ui<t:~ett ~ nd what, we ask, under this vie\r of the case, 
effects w 1d b1esult o~ a free trade with China? The first 
~et, lrnhi:en l:dfeen _111 tl_ic compe_ti_tion in the China mar
in a short period tt pio<ln~e ~nd Hl"lt1sh.manufact_ures; an_d 
bly altogether su ~a:nteiprizc _of Englishmen might poss1-
kets, by the totalps~1bst\tth~ Indian !11.erchant in tlrn!!c mar
for the required sup I uh~n of Bnhsh goods in exchange 
quences • a large rev~!. 0 tea. But observe the cons'e
opi)nn t/acJe with China ~~=row ~crrnes to India from the 
n1hI1att>d, the labom and c ~t \his branch of commerce an
the cultivation of the• 0 api a now employed in India in 
"thnd less profitable chatn£;Y~f J?Uj1 revert to the ordinary 
• e Indian revenues woulcl incre~:< ~1stry, ST1d. the deficit in 
hncurrecl by the sacrifice of ti ~ m proportion to the loss 
/""· the competition of Brit\~ho1111d tr~de. _On the other 

uce profits to th l , ra ers In Chma would re-
(J_Uently re uire th e owest possible rate; it would conse
thau at pr.;,.ent t e employment of more capital and labour 
IJnited Kin.grlo:0 o prtn::-e equal quantities of tea, and the 
~I the whole or th "'';;\r, e the loser, and China the gainer 1•d the profits on~ .. ;. hrence between the profits on opiu~ 

•estinents, II is manufactures exchanged for the tea 
The,e rem k . I 

ar s II ustrate the position, that the required 
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quantity of tea fur the Home Market continuing stationary, 
Great Britain would be a loser by •ubstituting her manu
factures for Indian produce. The only remaining point 
lVhich the advocates for Free Trade can put forwal'd in 
favour of an open intercourse with China, must be that, by 
extending the use of tea, end creating a greater demand for 
that article, the whole of the small profits which would he 
deiii·ed from an enlarged exchange of Btitish goods, would 
be more than equal to the whole of the large profits "·hicl1 
are now drawn from a contracte1l sale of Indian produce. 
The bare allusion lo the wide difference in the p1ofits of the 
two articles of opium and British manufactures, must con• 
vince every reasonable mind, that an increased consumption 
of tea, to the enormous extent here contemplated, is more 
than doubtful. If it be further considered, that the con
sumption of no other highly taxed luxury, or even comfort 
of life, bas kept equal pace with the increase of wealth and 
population-that tea, though in general use, is not an ah.,o
lute 11ecessary of life, that is, that it cannot contribute to its 
support, being destitute of nntriment,-that were a sudden 
extraordinary demand to be created for it, adulteration, both 
at home and abroad. might take place, an1\ that the taste 
for tea heing an acquired one, and depending on its purity 
nnd quality, might be weakened or eradicated by the intro• 
duction of a deteriorated article. ,vhen all these circum• 
stances are considered, it must, we think, be generally ad .. 
milled that the theory of the advocates for Free Tl'ade with 
China is as unsound and hazardous in its propositions, as it 
is false in its conclusions. 

THE Hertford Election Committee have clecided upon 
calling the Marquess of SALISBURY before them, in order 
that his Lordship may produce nil the leases granted by him 
to tenants in Hertford. It is quite cleal' that Lord SALIS• 

BUR Y'S steward must know a great deal more of such details 
than the Noble Marquess himself, ancl that an PXRmination 
of that person would answer every purpose of the Committee; 
but Lord SALISB1.fR Y is a man of exalted rank and family
he has proved himself at all times and upon all occasions n 
loyal subject nnd a sincere lover of his country and her con
stitution-therefore it is something to bl"iog him before a 
committee of a Reformed Parliament. 

The nhsurdily of the prnposition will, we have 1ittle doubt, 
renclrr the attempt futile. The Peers will not consent to 
clegrndation in the person of one of 1hemselves, and sure we 
are that Lord GREY. the pledged and de\·oted champion of 
his"' OH.DER," ought to interpose the weight of his minis
terial authority to 1.iq{ative the request of the Committee. 

'I'he voluminous evidence given l>efore the Committee is of 
n. most extraordinary character. Somel>ody s\\'ears that 
Lord MAHON rame and bribed him personally, and that lte 
rc<·cin~tl the hribc from his Lordship,s hand. Can anything 
be more al>sunl than this? 

WE have no doubt we ~hall be blaml'd by many of our read('rs for 
affording so much flpnre in our parrr to-day, R!I is rfquin•d for the 
insrrtion or the following rxtracts, from a notr, h Rddrrssrd by 
Colonel Lr.!'ILIF. Gnon: .Jo:-rns (formrrly in the Guards), to Mr. 
Ilu~rn, tlte prPaent r<'rr<'sentalive or our county, wliose 11ame hnl'I 
hithrrto been coupled with rvrrythinl{ grrat, µ:!orion~. and good, hr 
the party to which, itapprars, Colonel J.1 ~,.rn Gnov..: Jo:,a:s does nnt 
brlonK, but which now, it!w<'m~, absolut<'ly •• stinks i11 the nostrils" 
of e\'<'ry 'wis<', prndent,' moral, and loyal man-we think, howe\•er, 
that it is l'xtrrmC'ly nt>cc!l~ary to put this note upon rrcor<l in 
our pRp<'r, as exhibitinK. Hnot an 11mendmrnt, cnrre~ponding with 
expnience, in the political life or ColoMI .To:-n:" (who will be brst 
knol\'n, pe1hapfl, to our re1uler11, ns the H nATHrA1," or the 1'imes 
nrm1paJl<>r), at Just, R9 I\ proof or the woeful fall of the Radicnl and 
llf'volutionury raction, in the scale of party within the Jn~t re,., 
months. 

When Colonrl Joxr:s ~tood for I\Lirybone, he waR Rnppm1t'd to he 
an uUm-radical; and that s11ppo1<ition wa1:1 ~roundrd upon liil'I own 
i.peechPR, maintninl'd by his own drciaratim111, nnd justifird by his 
nwn writinR"R, With all thrse prrtensions to fltmf' Rnd favour he suc-
1·enlrd in obtaininK something more than three lwndretl vnie.f out of 
tht" whole exlt•nsivr, populous, weahhy, and ind1•pr111lf'nt GnEY~ 
macle borough. which hi8 friends hilt confidPnt he would rPprest"nt in 
Pal'liament. Far be it from ue to~• attribute rNotiveH"-but we may 
Vt"nture to susp<'ct that Colonel Jo!l.'F.A ha!'! diiicovt>rerl that he l1as 
hPt"n goinR upon what sportemen call•~ fl wrnng scrnt," and is now 
pleased to cont,ider it wist" to alter the course of his conduct, and 
clutnKe the direction of his exertions. 

The following are 11ome or the leading paragraphs of the Colonl'I 's 
note:-

u Colonel Jo;o.,i=:s presents Mscnmplimcnfs to Mr. Hu:\IE, and returns 
to him the inclosc1I p1tpf'l'S on lrh1h Educ•ation wbich lie has rountl 
on clParinK his workinK tablf'; lu~ also !'lf'nda hack ,mmc parliamentary 
papns hrlnnKinK to him, or which a list i.'-1 inc-lo~ed with them. Col. 
.Jo:o;s takes this ncca~ion to inform Mr, IJnrn that tlirir prrMnal 
11.nd political intncour~e mu~t now ceasP j and this communication 
he ruakrs aftn niittnre con!'id<'ration, fi11dinl( it is impos:-1ible that 
their formf'r rdations can IJe mnir,t11.irwd, Fur some time Colonrl 
.ToNF.H hns con!'litlerril that Mr. Hu,-n::'s conduct WJHI not hasl'd upon 
tMos(' hiH"h principlPs which should j,\'OVPrn a public man who is 
positively d<'sirous or advnncinK the trn<' intere1-1ts or his country, 
and estahfo1hinK the general happiness and prosperity of bis fellow
man. By his counlPnance or the wron~- liratlrd and mh;l'hie\'ous 
1'11arnrtns in 1\1arylrbonr, though npratNlly caution('<l by Colonrl 
,fnNES uf hi~ error, he exhibitrd an indiflnrnce as to rhd1t or wrong 
which could not rscape observation; aud :mmr monthR :-inct", the 
propo!:!ition of Mr. 11 uME to have rt:pri11ted for th<': purpo!le or cir~u
latinn .... most inflammatory and m1t1cli11·,·olni papf'r, and on ,.,111ch 
Colonrl Jma:s undiiq~11ise1lly ~;we hie opinions, creatrd the et.ron~<'~t 
su!iipicion in his mind tliat there 1l•ass1mwtliin3 wrong in Mr, H i;l\rn's 
politir:aloldects, o,· t!tat fr01ne:i:cessivevm1ify awl w,:akue.,s of r:fuo'(fcter 
he allowed himsf'II willinl{lY to be the tool of dPsijlnin!l, factions, and 
unprincir,lt•d persons. All liis subsequen,t cmu{uct lws tended to con

Jinn thi., imprcs.vion. Mr. Hu~rn'Rlettrrmclosing the paper.and the 

H~;,;,_r ;~~0 ~~~8Jf'~.;::':;~r~w:~~:;~fbf ~~ti;!~:/.~ r!::r:1!~°h~~e ~t~ 
1i~~il~~ri~f0~:roe~:i0J~:·:s1h~:r~:~ied Ci.fl. 0A~\~E0:~~in!~l1isv:~! 
couraqing and employing some of tit'! most mischievous and revolu
tionnrg e/1aracters of t!ie 111.etropolis, and ,riving liis eountemmce to 
tllfJ&f! whose only ohjer:t is to produce conf,uion and tlie lfeneral plunder 
nfpropert11; or rt"c~iving persons at his l!oU8e with whom no p~rson 
in Mr. Hu!'lrn'il station should t"Ver come 111 contact. The readmess 
and almost zral with which Mr. HUME lends himself to all the 
Hchemcs of those individm1.l11, who, under the mask or correcting 
abuse!!, 11eek to forward their own aggrandisement and to beUer 
their own condition at the PXpPnse or otht'r~, is quite sufficient to 
cause every pn1dent and well-intentioned person to separate himself 
from Air. llu:UE in political life. . . . . . . . 

H Colonel JoNES baa been desirous or supporting Mr. Hu;o.rE in 
every way in his power. and to act with him as long as he was con. 
vincPd he was working solely_ for the public ~~, and wit!i that 
consideration to overlook hts defects and pohucal peccadtlloes; 
hut since it ii so evident that Mr. Hu~IE, puffed up wit!t vanity, 
and led on hy sycophants, seeks to be at the heart and to he 
the patron of a miserable faction whfJse oll)ect is not to correct 
abuses, but lo produce confusion, and ,,,./io.ve stud11 is not to amend 
our social imttitutiona, I.JUI to chan.qe and destroy tlte presetd 
/9rm of Government, hfJ ca,, no /onqer assent in anv way to 

6e connected will, him. C<1lonel JoNES w111 ne"Ver&Jlepu~
lican, and much leH ever de1oired to get rid or a limited •and 
eon1titutional Monarch, to eatablish a republic in its stead aa the 
governiDJ authority in Great Britain. He never was a leveller nor 
a revolutionist, and never sought the destruction or confiscation of 
either private or public property. He never envi~d the superiority 

l1fo::i1~~n b::et~rt?:1n~ettti:l~h=1~;~~~e~, t~~~~e~nju:ihe ~v~rn6::~ 
inclined towards republicanism, his visit to America would have 
cured him or such a mania, and the acquaintance he bas since had 
with many of the movement party in France aud or Europe generally, 
as well as havinp; been thrown amongst the ultra-radicals of bis own. 
country, would convince him .that authority should never be placed 
in the hands of such personii if the welfare of the country was desired, 
and that real rrredom should be establisbr.d. Unlortunately, from 
experil.'llce he hae learnt that the totality or such persons possess 
but little priv,1.te or public worth. . . . . . . 

0 As long as Mr. HUME confined himseH to hie place. and wa~ the 
RU11rdian of the puhlic purse, he was generally respected and valued; 
but wlum lie attempts to play t/111 statesman, and covets to head a party. 
no one of sense or character wilt condescend to he !tis companion, an<l 
niucli less to walk in Ilia train-he will soon Jose his best friends and 
warmest supporters. Mr. HUME is unequal to be a leader in the 

Nn°::~h~rd c;;o~~f~~ i h!nEi?h!sb! !~~:k1:n~i:~i~~~~it~~1~~r e~~hd~s; 
elevation, he will only disgrace himselr and sink into insignificance. 

fri,;n1:l: ~r ~h:1!i8nf:t~~~~~~ n u8~3~~b~eaer'":r~~:O!~s ~~r:i~steo!?; ,!lijt~u~ 
fiahle, but 01t!r~g~ous • . It has aliena~ed fro'}l him !l}any who, though 
p~rMonally dtshkrng lum, yet for htR pubhc services were anxious 
t.o support him in his election. His conduct made many gi.ve plum
pers to Mr. BYNG who had propostd to plump for Mr. Hu11E; but 
this information will probably be lost on Mr. Hui1E, who cares not 
whence he receives plaudits, EIO that thf'y only reach his ears. Col. 
JoNr.s particularly alludee to hit11 having Rf"nt Sir CHARLEA KNOWLEII 
to Tavistock to oppo11e Lord Rui;-sELL Hnd Col. Fox. Por such r.onducl 
it is impossi6le that gentlemen can be desirous of having any intimacy 
with_ Mr. HvME, As }"et all r('finemf"nt i11 not Jost, sentiment 
abohahed, and honourable conduct considered H a disgrace. Jt is 
not or1l)o0 one perMon, but ever// 07le of liigh mind wlio condemns Mr. 
HullE'ij individual conduct in political ttffair,. i-Je i:i1 mo11t positively 
ce~s~red by tl1ose u:ho move in respectable sr;cif!IV; !mt of the good 
opinion or sueh persons Mr. HUME may be 1nd1fterent 1vlu"lst he 
,·eceives the sltout, of the multitud~ or of the 1eneducated ra661e-ror 
such a l,ody ~nfortunately still exis_t8 in this country. The security 
or the latter 1s held by a tenure or lntle value; wbereaa the fol"mer is 
permanent as long as there is good conduct and hooonable 
intt>ntions.'' 

We have room for no more, but we think thoRe who have eupported 
Colon~! ,JoNER, as the .. great Pan or the dairy." will be rather 
Mtartled nt this avowal of hie sentiments after having heard him talk 
or heading troops and skirring the etreete i11 the cauee of Freedom; 
Rnd notfoel pleaeed at finding themselves called an '"uneducated 
rahl:ile." Sir F1uNCls BunoE"IT'R ~meer at the H promiscuous mul
titude in Covent garden" is genteel to this. We lament that the 
Colonel's note is ao extrrmely Jong, although its prolixity eeems to 
ju!ltify hit, retirement from the honourable proression to which he 
belonged, by showing how much better his genius is adapted to 
filling a column than lt>ading one. 

As the point or the Epigram is <'ver in its rnd, MO we muet think 
the sting or Colonel JONEs's note il'I in itA tRi!, he thuA concludes J-

'" Colon~! .JoNE!I takes leave of Mr. ~luM_r. •oitlw~Jt entertaining 
towards !um any Jiersunal. ,mgry, m· acnmomnu,f fer.Im gs or withm,t 
att!/ desfre tu do him the {em,t vcrson11l injury. Their a~quaintance 
orii,i;inal<'d in politic!', and politics now dis1;nlvl' it. Colonrl Jmu:~ 
only trnetA that I\lr. 1-IUI\IE'~ political conduct will not driv1· him to 
l)(' hi!! d<'cid('d political en<'mv i but H Mr. Hit~TF. i-hould nt all h:-nd 
hinm~lr to revolutionary mea!lures, he will become so without 
Mcruple. 

h i\lr. llo~rn is JU!1:/ectly at lihe1·t!I to Rhow this notf" to whrm he 
pleat.Pl', or <'Vl'n to pnhli,.h it; Co]onf"I ,Jo;o.,r-:fl will not s~uple to com-
111unir.1!le i_t In ~is frirnd.,, or to puMisli it ltim1wlf, al,ould the,-e he a 
11ecl'S,Hf.r1 for /um to do .,;a. 

0 7, Upper Glouceater-str<'et, Monday, ,Jan. 7.'' 

F.rnn.v Aa.1tANGF.~1F.:'iTS,-Lord PoN~o;o.,nv, hrothrr-in-law of F.11.rl 
Gnrn·, was lately Rppointcd Ambassador to N11.pll's, or cour~P with a 
lurnd11omt": 11.\lowance for outfit. &c. Hi11 Lord11hip IJRcl har,lly reached 
his cle!!.tination, 11.nd coul<l not have comtnl'ncrrl houst>kf'l'Jlinl{, l><'rore 
the r<'cPipt of n kind mifision from hifl coneidrratc r('l11tivf', 11.dvnncing 
him.to thr. more hicrativr E?1lias8y to Con11tantinopl<', with, we pre
Mnme, anothf"r more splf"ndul outfit, than the former. Hy the last 
:ulvicrs we leRrn thnt the Jlon. Captnin Gnr.v, son of Earl Gn•:v 
had Hrrivr.d in the Bay or Napl('R, in onP. or his MA.H:sTv'.t1 fril(atf'M t~ 
~onvry hiM uncle to Conetantin~ple. Happy nation ! to have ita m~st 
important conc<"rns convertf'd i.nto SllHK ramily partie1:1. 

Our contemporary or the l'lll'fmicle w11s in breathle111s hast<', some 
\\"ef'k8 lli,l'O, to Announce what lu'! called n lmport11.nt coutemplRted 
clmngeHin the manRgementorthe Grt-enwich Ilospital E11tRtes,'' Thue 
chan~es, ai; our rfaders ere now awarP. consi~ted in a resolution to 
appoint a resident rect>iver; and. allhoul{h the new appointment 
cannot fail to be known to the aslet"p chronicler or EN-rl Gn.F.Y's oflicial 
<'Xploits, he has omitted to inform tbr public that the oOice of receiver 
lrnR been conferr<'d upon Mr. JoHN GREY, or Milfit•ld Hill, one or the 
Noble F.arl'11 tenants, q.nd, RCcordi11g to liiti own statement one or his 
I..ordehip's relatione.-Newcastle ,Tournal. ' 

The Duke or WET,LIXGTON, ai;i constnhlc of Do\'l'r Cnstl(', rPct'i\·<'d 
intelliB"Pnce, a few dai'fl !Jack, that the situation of Ke<'pt'r or Wat·den 
of the Castle was vncant, upon which he wrote-, or cau11ed to be 
written, a letter to a Serji•ant, who had sr-rved in the Peninsular 
campaigns, and offered the Rppointmcnt to him. 

'l,HF. following is in Friday's Slmulatd. If the nllcgR fion, 
tl1rrein contained by implication nrc true, wl1at r.au be sni~l 
of :melt a set of people as the l\1iuist,~rs? The'' standing 
order" huhblr, or the "sol<liers, pension', juggle arc scarcdy 
equal to the tfotr,stable sr1f'aki11g meanness of the l\f nrylebone 
tricl<t~ry. Can it he possible!-

TO TUE JNDEPENE~~Afi~YITiCZi~i,?F TIIE DOROUGH 

GC'ntlf'm<'n,-H~fore you pro~1ise your votPR to Mr. Murray, the 
Go~·rrnmt>n~ and 1 ortman candidate, demand an answer to the fol
lowing quer1cfl :-

w,,e.n was _the Govt"rnme_nt first made acqnainted with Mr. PonT .. 
r.1.~N s mtent10n to vacate his seat? 

Did no~ the Gov<':rnment know that in ca~e or a vacAnry in thr rp
prf'et"ntHtJOn ?r the borough, it wai; the intention of Sir l'I:TF:n. L\u-
nm to offer himself as a c11mHdate? · 

])id not Sir Pr.,:Ell LAURrn'a apJ?ointmPnt as returning offict"r for }~1,~ ;orough, expire about a fortmght before the 11ew writ was moved 

Did not th_e Gov,rnment, on or about th~ 5th of March, request 08 

:::;::.i;1,,:;1iJ::.tJ':Jsf~E~~:lh, t; nominate l1im as returning alft. 
Was not thiA rf'qUf'St made :"i~h aj,!ll knou,letlqe on the part nf the 

Gove~nment, of Mr. PoRT'.\IAN s ~nte~tzon ,to vacate hi6 seat, and did 
;:~fe!?io:Fbe1:g L:i~:~Et!h;::t /'"s ol/ice wrt/ic,ut any intimation of such 

Did not the Government humbu_g Sir ~F.~F.R LAURJF. into accPpting 
}Z: ::,~:;!:ra:tit:J~J:7::o~t ;i,qualifymg him as a candidate for 

The Government, and Mr. Po_RTlU~, and their nominee, are chal
lenge~ to answer the a~ov_e queries ;-1r they c11.nnot answer them by 
a demal, the electors w1}I 1uC1ge !ihether the candidate put forwRrd by 
those capable of such trickery, 1s deeerving of their confidence and 
aupport, 

AN ELECTOR. 
.L~t this he proved,. and who will dare to say that sue\, 

M1mstersought to he nnpeached-J\linislers too. who are the 
friends of reform, and advocates for purity, and independ-



~n~, awJ...1'1lpw:.lia.Lity.. -~W:6 .... .bwlt ... &ha& 4&e,.lAntB M,11.¥0R, ,pureutts; but·we were also awue that, from·the dutirul idfecttlffi or 'n'ot'ori'lt artbw'P.ff', 1,'0flt iRol'ir "dllf.y to U8e our l~f:'af privilP~ee and·;; 
wif:I aal~e a. public declaratioa of this FACT-the motives we S~r _w "'J'.HBN for the illuatrioua family or. whic~ Prince G_E~ROB ia 8 ~~~!i~i! :tl~~t~~r~:tt!:: ::·b~11i::t·~·: i7iru:~~ !~: 
G9 11M reqwre him to toueh upon. d!1tm~mahed0 member, he had ~ff'orded hie adv1ce. and opm1on up?"n church or stR.te~. To this extent I conceive the clergy f18; a body ~ 

his Highness a cue; and that.i although unprofeasronal as tl1at adv1ee both jutitifif!d Ri1d'bound to uAe their inll:nence or tb•·ir vote~j an 
·Tmr new T-Olume or L<Jdge's Peerage for the present year fully may be, it was mainly for the purpose of benefhtin8' by it, that their bf>yond thii1 I lmc,w that ae a body they have-not proreedP,I. !~a,,. 

maintains the high reputation itaojustlj acquired on its fii-Bt appear• Royal Hil(bness's fixed thl'ir residence at Hastings, where Sir think thf")" bavf' eften hfof"n too im11ine-they t1ave allowN·d&nger tt 
~ Scarcely ever has BO much talent been diJ>ected to a similar WATHEN w .u.u:n. and Lady llows liad gone for the aeRSon. The arp~nach too near before ~li.r.y were ronsl'd,.. Theyh~avehbef'n tf?O moQ; 
~eet, and the extensive kno,vledge which Mr. LonoE pos~essPs of !mportant_ and grat~fying par_t or the }ettet· which we have ins~rted, ~read1a~~~'::r;.r~a:! ~e~~h~~:~r~;~1j~~=l;; a~~~: a~d tp:r:eaJ::f~g•~ 
theaubject from his liigh office of 1'.onnoY-and shame be to those 1s that which est.nhl1~hes the incorrectness of the rumour aa sf'r1ously MlppinM" the dPfe,wes of the political meddhnp-. cannot be broui;tht te, 
"lfbedeprivedhi111 of his right to that of CLARENc1r.ux-a.'1 well as from affecting the sight of the highly-giftt>d and amiable )'OUng Pi·ince. nr.t with eithrr vi,ouror concert, till A0mf' f(l"t'atcritiis anivett. Andi1 

Ille general information, render this work the most complete in all Sir PHILIP SYDNEY, the King's son-in-law, hae bE:en Rppointed to ~t~~hep~fe~~~1~ l~i~~~t~1; 1~ev!~ad:1~1t~l!~71:1!s;,~fr~3!~~h![~~i~it: 
its bran08es of any thing extant. the office or Surveyor•Gt>neral of the Duchy of Cornwall, vacant by ju-cl';mf'nt of ever.y mMhanict and f'Ten of t~e lowe~t rabbi~, i~ t.o ~ 

The Appendix illustrative to the fir:1.t eiglit parts or Finden's the death of TIMOTHY BnBwT, Esq. apr,eaJf'd to upon grf'at and mtrirR_te qttf'~t10ns, def'ply aflt'c!in-g the 

£satucapeand Portrm·t 1//ust,•ations of Byron is jm1t published. It W:e l!n?erstand tl~o.t the publ}c are now ~llowf'd free admh1sion toe n1",,',~enhionr•EP1ln•lra•nl'd a!~'1~~t~~uh~}c11~r~~r~~~~a!1,3!p~~{01~~~0~ t~f J~ 
i'i''from· the pen or Mr. BnocKF::snoN. who, bf'sidei:. being known to ~he ~nter1or of the Pillar a?d to its balcony 11~ Carlton-plaef', and that ev,.;i their \'o~es-,;ll}'• not to use tht•ir pens, without bt"ing hallooe• 
the public as a hhchly talented artist, has e~tabJiahed a litnary 1t will be open to them mtbout charge unt,1 thP. end of the present down afl ·• olilical parsonfl" and pf)inted out 1:1~ .. enf'm_if's of the 
fflllllt&tion by his iniert>Sting work on the Passes of rhe Alps. Thf' month; after nhich time each person admlltf'd 11,uot pay 6d., and people!" f do urge the pe~ple of Rni;land to r('ftect. u~on _th~ IU"OIJ!I 
APf"endixand the eight parts form a ht>antHul volume. The twf'1fth the profits arh,ing therefrom are to be f'qually dividf"d hetween tlie rnjugtice with which 1bf>et' chA~ge!-1 are ";!ad~. A!)otb!!l"lmltntion of,tht 
a1tmbc-r of the Illustrations is also just out, and is particularly Westminster St. Gf'.orgP'fl and Charing-crots Hospitals, rev~lutionar.Y rnovemf'nt of <.:romwf'II s t 1h°.'e l'flis thf"1 c!am6o;11r aRamat 
laeauti-rut. The portrait of Sir W.nTER ScoTT which is contained in ' ' cler1sal mai,:1 ... tr.Y.tf's, J Rm noad\·oc&te fort u1 o Cf> Jf'llltf Nl hr-the 
it. is a strong aad 1809t ag,rf'eable likeness. The following is an f'Xtract born a letter rtceived by tht Turkey cl, rgy when no ntcessi~'f'Xists for it; nor do I helit've that thry ~· 

la our notices of the periodicals of the month, ·by a strange and 
11ucoutb remi8flnf'ss, most un~allant, we omitted to notice Mrs. 
No.-.,,N's Court Magazine., illustrated with a portrait of,he beautiru1 
wa·, T.t.NltERVILLE, after Mrs. MEE. A View of Eaton Hall form9 
.-other decoration; and the ueual platl"s of dreAses make up the 
OIIDpiewaent. The writing of the Mag11zine is of a very superior 
Gld.er., and the beautiful manner in which it is got up and put before 
'Cite public, gi.ves i.ta ■ t!'ongclaim upon the patronage which we be]ieve 
ftljaet1y and liberallr receivts. 

Aa.ottaer nnmber or the EncyclopaJdia Britannica Ila■ appearf'd, 
w'ltidl continue• ·to maintain its established reputation for ability. 
UteruJ and mechanical, and for a nguliuity or publication., which, 
QIDBiderins the ma9oitude or the und«"rtaking, is to us inconeeivahle. 

THEATRICALS. 
TllB following Jetter has been isent to u!'I, which we moat gladly 

iuert-it modestly deprecatea eevere criticism under pecuHar cir. 
GHB8t&nus, and in so far desf'rves attention ; and it moreovf'r in .. 
hnne UA that Mr. POWER has left Drury-Lane Playhousf', which we 
are realty very sorry to hf'ar, ir t>vC'rybody el11e i;:i, but of whieh fact 
we admit we were pr('viou,dy not aware-therefore is Mr. BF.RNARo'e 
letter valuable aanews. We may be permittt·<l also to obsene that 
-we venot prepared to offer an opinion upon Mr. BsaN-'.aD'sprobable 
aaccees in the Play of 77,e Nervuus Man, of which our firat intelli~ 
419nce ie dnived from our Correspouc!ent, to whose gr.ntlemanh ap .. 
"'81 we willingly give a place :-

. &a-You will perct>ivf', on rl"ference to the bills of Drury Lane 
Tb-eatTt, that the autbor or the fare~ of the Nc,•vo,ll Man is a.bout to 
oome forward in Mr. PowEn.'s cbar:i.Ct(lr, and n8 he ht 1vell aware 01 
all the difficulties of the ta."k he rl'el;:i it hut justice to himself to fur• 
nitib: t,.hose who di-rt"ct puhlic opinion, with the rt"asons that have 
urged him to the undf'rtaking, to pJ"edude a. misconception which 
mi11ht otht>rwise be likt>ly. 

In consttquence of Mr. PowEn's fl("CC"ssion from the Theatrf', and 
there being no gentleman on the c~tablhihment who <."Ould hf'come 
bis substitutf', this pit•cf', which forma, at presf'nt~ the sole basis on 
which the ,rnthor's humble reputation rr!its. must or nt"cf'ssity br 
4 ' Shelfed;" and, in addition, con~iderable remunPration be lost
•nleeq the ?lriter sttps into the lJr,.ach. He begs it, howev<'r, to he 
111.ndf'rstood that he doet1 !'lo, not with any view or hope of rivalling 
Mr. POWER, for his views have l'eft"r('nce to anything nt preRent but 

!~t~~~':,;(r~~ ~li1!!: t~~! "~:1~e~~~s;s:~mo~1ur~at1~i:h11 ~r\~!~~e;i; ~h: 
etRge are at presf'.nt pl&ct>d. 

If cu wi11 be kind enouKh to benr thie shtf>ment in mind, should 

3=r to:~~d~";:ut/~be~r:~~re~:;;,~i.you will (W!'1il liE1RN~1~D~n-

If a prt"cedent ror what Mr. B1rnNJ.no is about to do \\'iii cherror 
-sapp,o1't him, we can give him one in the case of the late Mr. Ho1.• 
eurr, who, in the yPar 1785, in a !'limilar manner, failing to obtain 
the &ee,istance or the performer for whom he had written the pa.rt, 
•iinse1f acted the character of Fiffm'o, in hia own (;0A1t'dy of Tlie 
Alttt8 of a Day, because he fo~nnd H no other gentleman of th" 
Theatre could t1ludy it in the limited time.'' Hi1:1 effort was suc-
ceaful,fas was the Com••-riv_. _______ _ 

'l"he following is from the Wnrde,· :-
Hi~ Exc~IJency the Lonn LrF.L'TENANT viRitf>d the Thutre on 

Monday f"Vf'ning last. If thf> 1hi11K WH.M intendf>d as an rxpf'l·imf'nl 

=~rr~t~ r;;!~~f Ptii~~~8f :~~i~~;~r wri'~~~ ::e~\1:i :1~~·;~v~~ f:~i:piR~J 
!:i!l"1:~rci~!ra;~1~:~- of~~~~:r:~01~,r ti~~ k~~~~~~i°~~~1~!:'C~~: 
tai.n-and, of coui;e, a Jlvjorit,11. Nohvithst1.mding_so pr~1~lf'nt an 
arrangt>ment, thf"re wa"I 110 cH.U!if': ror 1u-H gratulal1on. 1 he ff'W 
~ndan.t Protf'stant11 who wrrf': in the hon~f", rather s11pportPd 
tllan ot.herwiee the representative of tht-ir K1No. their h;fhitua\ 
loyalty overcoming priva1e frdintc; and wi_tb O'Coi-.~E~L's Vol1111• 
teers, and the yet unenrollf'd Popi ti Ii 8<'parat1~t11 =111 cl ,nc1 plf'nt Heh('}~. 
restf'<l a monopoly of the groans aml Ju .. ses.. W1• havr a11.id the few 
Protestant.e-the nrtprehPnl'lion of anoth('r •· bnttlc and rattle" plot 
being gnt uv, bywhieh the n11vrr-to-he-fon,rotten e,1;•njjicio proce"dini,ts 
might be 1mprowd to the involvement of Prote::itant character, 

b:£:i~~~ f.~1~~~!rk~d~i1at thetrn~ed1• of Macbeth was fir~t nnnouncrd 
u the Vicerf'pal command, and it i11 whispnt>d that it was changf'd 
'ID Roh Roy for two reasone. Tht' first to avoid the application or tmch 
p111sage11 .. a11 theae :-

Each new morn 
New widows howl; nf'w orphanM cry; new ti.orrows 
Strike lleavf'n on the fact>, that it resounds 
As if it rr.lt with Scotland, and yf'll<'d out 
Like syllable or dolour-----" 

And ai<aln-
" Alas 1 poor country, 
Almost afraid to know itsc>lf ! It cannot 
He called our mothf'r hut our grave i wherr nothing, 
But who knowe nothin)(, is oncP Sf'f'n to A mile i 
Where sighs, and i{roan!I, and shrirks that rend the air, 
Are made. not marked; whf>re violent ~orrow seems 
A modern extacy; the dr.acl man's knell 
h there scarce ask'd fnr whom; and good men's lives 
.Expire before the 0owrrs in tbeir caps, 

Mail, dated ('cmsfantinople, Fe!J. I I:- gt'nerally disposed to talcf" it, un1t>1u1 uri;:f'ntly called U_PC?n to do solar 
"fnRARIM PA~H',t rf'mo.ins stationary with his army at Kutaija, the g~od ofthecouritry. ~ut I altogethndenythat1t l!IUIJ!a.wfulrar

and it nppear11 rnta:n that he has rrceived orders from his fathn, e"·en rn 11Jme caaes 1i;iexped1enr, fo-r them t~ do.so; an_d ~ "-c}I kno• 
the Vice~·or of EGYPT. not to advance any furthf'r for the present. 1 ha~ generally Rpci-1k11_)g, they t1.re m'?st t"ffeetwe rn the d1Mcl111 rgc or the 
Thne is no doubt that the inftiuence or RnHia has caused t!:e dut1ef, and. from their sacrf'rl runcttonB, a.~e enqblPd to bt>c<,me J)f'ace
Vill'R!:'-OY to E:uspf'nd his operations ; and, bad he n~t done H>, thf' !"~kers,. and toconfor111'f'at benrfi~!lon AOc1ety. FrPqut'ntly the o!fioe 
Ru,ssmn flret, with a body cJf trooptt, was rP11dy to sail from Sf'has- ~s 1mpoeed upon them ~reauset~f"! e ha_ppen to be. no mPn of li\uffide"' 
tlopol for Con~tantioople, to aui!lt the Portf'. It is gf'nerally bf"• !nfl~ence and f'dnc.a.t1on, r~11dml{ m .the. ne1~hhourhof!d. .A,n4 
lif'Yt>d that Syria will not be cf'df'd to the VscEJtOY, 88 the 811JL'f..iff 11_1df'pe:tdt"nt!Y or their e~uOAt~on, the ca11t10n md1!c"d bytbr1r_pror!!I' 
rf'maimt Vt"ry firm in rt"fusing this concession. s1on, and their general d1SCret1on, grPat h_eneAt ar1st"sfrom their beuw 

1-4 Thf" exclu1.n~t'A have rather fallen ~ince )a~t po~t, and to-day the le~s lir.ble to be ab!!ent from home whttn 1t may be- nt"crs11ary to ~ppij 
nte on Loudon i~ 98j per pound sterling. The Porte bPgins to tiee \O tht>1_n .. In theef", and"! otherreept>cts, 1 lhlovrth».t thf'Y,f011tr1bute 
the danger or dcprecrikting FiO repeatedly the currf'ncy, and the eseent1ally to the conveniences and weHare 11f the people. 
officers of the Mint are eon11iderinR what meana ean be adopted to :MURNl1\ OF MR LEONAftD.-lt is with fer,Jt?lgs of sorrow and indlp 
re1rn•dy the evil, which tends to ruio confidence a.a well as tradc. '' nation we h1tve to ~nnounce the diabolical mu-rder or that t"Atimable 

A lettrr haa been re£eived by a n,fl!rchant of Plymouth from the gentleman,J. LEONARD, E14. ThisehockingP.vl'ntt~ok 1•h1ct" e.ta eh,Jt 
Mas-ter or one of hia , .. eseels which i5 in the sf'rvi-ee of Don P1n,no, distance from the to1Vn or Ross. Mr. Lr.oNA:-11.•kft WRterrord in hisli 
statil'l!l that the Constitutional pa1ty in Oporto are in the most spirits about eleven o!clock, and wne appro,u:hing Ross, when he• 
wretchf'd Ptate of destitution tbat cRn be imap:ined, numbers of th("m attacked, and, as we umlerstand. literally stned to deatA. The 
die flaily from Rtarvation and disease. and the army is completely particulars or this harb11rous outrap:e have not yet rrachPd ns, but• 
disorga11ized. PEOJlO- is without monf'y or the means or raising any, the truth of the melancholy intelli~f"llCe no doubt can <'xist, ae the 
as the forced Joane he has exactf'd from the merchants of Oporto are drivt-r or the Wf'xford c-J.r saw the body ol' the unfortunatt· GPntle,. 
npeHded, nnd the city is now almost 11. heap of ruins. The man taken into ltoBS in his own ~ig.-lt is atlded, that uftf'l' ha,iq 
Mii,i:ut'lite Gt>nernl MARTHA baa the entire command of the Doul'O, stoned him to death, hi!I mnrderer11 cut oft" his ears aml hung hill 

and refu!iea to allow a sin1de \"t'SMel to paFis up or down without a on a tree? What will the advocatt'i:i of Roman Ca\holic t'Jnancipatia 
pns!'lport signC'd by him1=elf; wliich he consPnla to grant to a.ny 8 ay tot.his? Mr. LEoN.-RD himself wu a Phpittt. \Viii tht'y not now 
Engiiah veHel lenving Oporto in hallast, anrl witheut any Portugu1•~e admit how <·ompl<'tely and entirely the emancipation or tlw Papiall 
pas<1engut1: the Master or thi:1 vessPl writes his owun, that he only is, as ,,.e always u.id it ,na, unconnected with.die tnuu1uilliza;iQD. 
waita the arrival or his pttsRport (which he has applied for) when he of Ireland • 
!C'aves Oporto immediately, as both himself and his cre,v would The Oilicers of the l\lilitia have been much on the 91ti 11ive fro• 
have pt>rished from ramine had they not been euppli-ed with footl by tbe circumstance or .His Majr-r:sty havini,t' dett•rminf'1! Ii}' lot, on. 
some of .l\lhoui::L's otlicei•a. Tlmrstlay last, thf' order in whid1 the srvernl rc>j,l;inl{'nl::1 of lhl 

Mr- LYALL1 M.P. for London4 although wholly indehtNl to his per• Engli!$h, WC'!ch,and Scotch Militia ate to r11111<, iu the <'Vt>nt oftltet 
sonRI charo.ct<'r and abilities for the pr"sent dh,tinguitsht•d l'tation hf'ing rallt'd out fnr f!t>rvice, Tl1is arrnnF;enwnt it1 rnnsiilered to 
whi.!h he 611s as the only Com1ervative Member for any of the Me~ indicate the pos~ibility of i;ome part of thr Con!ilitutiona\ forcef?( 
tropolitan Uistricts, is not, ,Ve lwlieve, tht" mere aclventurer from the country b1•ing rc>r;uirNl for acti,·e dutirs ... And with ~~ood rra~ 
the north which a ContPmporary ha::i represPmed him \o he. His too. 1f the rn·rsrnt Govnnment continnr in oflkC' a /('w month 
fathn was very wt·ll known e.nd wf'II connected, and lPft at his death longC'r, not only will the srrvicc>s of tl,r Militia hC' rrquin•d. hut tire 
~onHiderable landed propt"rty in the county of Sussex. His family re-organization or volunlf'er corp1'1. Ptoplf' who IHin irnlthingto 
is one of the oldest in Scotland. lo8e must prote-ct tl 1emselV<'S Rj,l;ain~t tbo~e who l1uue nothing an'd 

Two of Mr. O'CoNNEtL's u briR"ade" in the House of Commons wont all; and of this class the fri<."n<h or Lord GnEY consist. Ml'. 
are put llors de combat, the two Membf'r!'I for the county of Carlow LAllJ.:ZN!'I. however, 3.ntl his fri('ml, 1>r. flE.\m,.n1, ~ivr- foir rromii1 
having both dec];1red that they do not intpnd to derend their return. that the first to ·run in the o\"e1·throw will b1• thosf' who han• cond• 
against ,~hich a Petition had bet'n prf'Rf'nted. E-c~nded to associate with them for the it· own JHlrpo~rfl, lmt now kick 

BlmFonn EucTION Co:it:Ml'rTJ-:E.-After the concluAion or busin!'ss do1vn lite dirty ladder by which they h1we steppf'd to thC'ir qaivoal 
on Wedn,•sday the friends or Captain Poum.1,, findin14 that, from the impol'tance. , 
numht"r of his votes which werE": struck out by the CommittC'e on WE rei{ret to announc~ the sudden, rleath on Mond;iy !n!'lt, at hi_l 
11ccount of the voters Jiaving rt"c<'ivf'd parodiial rf'lif'f, thrre was no flPat, Duck minster Park, Li11col11shir<', nf tlw Rii,tht [lononrAble 
chancf' of ullimatP. snccps<1, rt>~ignPd th(" contf'st. 1'he Committee Wn1,JAM Lord Hu7iTINOTowi::n., Iliff Lonfaliip, who w,1~ in 1he 68th 
afl~tmhl"d 1•rt-lnclay morning at I he usual liour, and after some con. year or his nlilf', wal:' the eldtflt son of LouJRA pn'!-f'nt f'o1mtes1 or 
eulrntion, the Chairm:m rend thf' follolfinµ- Resolutions:- DvaART1 by JoHN MANNF.m1, Es<J.,,. who dif'd SPpt. 2, 17!l.!, 

I R I d Tl t S C E ti ·u· Mr 1 Lord HuNTJNC,TOWF.R. was creat:d a Baronet hy Fro111m III., and 
i~ iu1/:~,1~~n~ to1:erv;r'{~Fp,,trli~1,;:.,1~~\s ;i~r;:a:~o:;he bo~;,~}; h('came Lord H~NTJN'G"rowF.n on the dPalh of his 1111<"11• the lntf' Earl 
of Bedford. of DnAn-r. He was of a most amiahlr chnrRctf'r and di!-!po!!itinn, and 

r,}q.~•~~~\~~1; ~tJ1~ti;e~t~:n~~a:~·ef~l,:~,f~~!1~1~; ~~~ ~i:,~i~~s~L~;~:j hie f'Xtensiv~ charily to the poor on hi~ extenl:'iVf" f'flt~trs, will r"nder 
that the opposition to Kuch Petition was neither frivolous nor Vt.'XR- his dt"ath a eerious calamity to the ,,umf'rons ohj'°ct!'l or his bountf• 
tinn~. His Lorcb,hip, who mnrrird in )7t,;9 CA1·ni::111NE Rrrnur 1, dani'hter 

The Chairman added that they would rt'port to the HouRc> thr of FRANCIS G1u:v1 Esq., lu,~ ll'Ft elrvrn childrt'n. Mix i;nnfl and fite 
mode thry had adopted in strikin~ out votes in the same mannt"r ns daul(htcrA. Thi' cli1Pl'lt Aon, the prt'Af'nt Lord (I U~TJNcmnn:R, was 
was done by the Petereficld Committt'r. born Nov. lH, li!M, married Srlit. 2a, HH9. 1\1..utu E1,11...+.nr.r■, 

THE F..mN STF.,\:'11 P.,\CKF.T,-lt iR too truf', we fear, that thi11 nn. daui;:htH or SWEF.NF.Y TooNP:, F.!\q., nnd hR!I iHKnr, nnr son. Hit 
fortunate ship iR !lone to the bottom. as nothinK has hern heRrd of Lordship's eMt'!!!t da11ghtf'r iR marriNl lo GimnoE S1Nc1,AIR1 Esq,, 
lwr sinre the 21st ult., when Phf'. wae t:1<'f'll nC'ar Lun£1y I1:1laml, in l\l.P., t"ldeateon of tl1(' Right Hon. Sir JonN SrNct.,un. Hurt. 
gre-nt dh1trc>!IS 1 brtwren 4 and .'i o'cloclc in th" nftnnoon, by th<' City We ha,•e also to notice the dt>ath of thr. Right Hon. PnANCJI 
of WAtf>1•ford. ancl four houn Hftc>r by th" Victo1 y steamer. hf"r r111.ils .JHtES MATHEW Earl or LLANDAFF and I.ord LuNriArF, of Thomal 
clrai;i:p;ing in thl' watn, nncl her crf'W ;n the> rip:~inir, whNe thry were Town, connty Tipperary. IJis Lortlship was born .Jan. 20, J768, 
making siM"naht. and utlf"ring loud t·rif's for h<'lp. Fivt> doors, paint~d and married on tllt'. 10th of July, 1797, GRR.TRu»r, second daul,thter 
:ind varnishf'cl, have been w11.shed on ehore nN1.r Bid!'fonl. and a o( the late JOHN L.t.TOUCHE, Eaq. Hy bis Lordghip's 1le11.th, which 
brafls mil and a lacldrr belonginK to a !'ltf'aml"r hnvr. liet'n picked up was aR awrully !'IU!I lrn as that of the Noble Lord whrlSf' ,lisiulution "8 
at Milforcl, for which port she was making whPn 111st P.P-t'n. It is ju~t announced, the title bPcomes f'Xtinct, his Lord!-1\ii1> having died 
understood, thne wne abnvf' 30 passrni,trrR on hoard. lfJ of w}iom without issuP. and a ribbon of the Order or Sa. Patrick is placed at 
embarkrd at Plymouth. The Juttrr werr Lieut. RAwLtNas, brother the <lispoenl of the Minister. 
of Mr. RAw1,1Nm1, of H.M. Victuallin~-o11icr; Mf'98NI. SmTnwrcK, 1'hc follow1nl( atford" n plrnPing spPcimen of the politm<'RA and 
CLEVF.RTY, and l\hNNtE, in the cabin; Mrs. DAYNRY aml 4 children, refinement h)· wbich the fcl-ltivities of tl11>: liheral election of Marylt
Jmns, HonoEN,Ser.if'ants WHADDURNE, T1cununN,CHILD,and l{1n11:, hone are distinKuishec.l :-At the Ball and Supper at the Eyre Tavern, 
in the steerap:e. The c1·ew consisted of 22, in all upward11 of fifty.- St. John's Wood, in ct'}ehration of the rf'tmn or Sir W11,1,u,1 Ho11N!t 
We do not profess to know much of nautical mattf'rs, and thrrefore a scrne of grf'at disordt>r took place, in ,·.-hich eevnal prrsons JOit 
we mu11t be considered rather as seeldng infor111atio!l than f'\'t'D thf'ir hats, cloaks, grt'at-co11ts, l,onnets, &c. Four o( the said per80D1 

insinuating censure; but we bhould }1ave supposf'd, let the Wf"&ther having sued for compensation against t\:e p1 opri,•tors of the tavern 
he what it miMht, a Bteam vessel, near ennugh to anotht'r to lie:1r in tl1t'. Court of Requesh, the case was heard on Wr,lnei-:dar, when 
u cries for help'' on board that otht'r, could havf' contrived to render the CommisoionP,rs,in c01icur,•euce 1u-itli the opinion of the AnoRNB.,. 
her astiistancr. In a auiling vrsscl, an approximation miMht have GR~J;RAL, decided against the claima1tts. 
been rendert>d diAicult and dangnou!'l, ifn0talto~t'thn impractical.)le, Ye1:Jlerday's Post :;a.ye-•• \Ye have seen n letter from a mercantile 
but with the facility of dirc>ction and guida11ce p('culiar to steamers, hou 11e in Limerick, which states that a r.artittl run for gold was taking 
it seems that somt'thing miglit have bePn done or al least attt'mptrd, plaee there, &(:cording to the re<"ommendation of the aKitatort-

Dying or ere tbey aickf'n," 
Thia wears some race of probahility, but we reruse any df'gree of 

.credit .to the othf'r wbi«pered reR!!on. namely, that Roh Rot1 was 
aelec~-lll compliment to the Ufting, raving,foraying, and spoiling 
eymp&tfi.ieS of our Irish Popiflh Catar1ms of the present day .. He 
. these as they may, the temper a.nd co11d11ct.of A pa_rt or the ~ud1tors 
borelf'11t\mony to an achif>vr>mf'nt hy the Whig M1n1ster;:i whtch t>ven 
the Tory fl'nactment or 1829 w11s unable to acromplish-" God Save 

~ 81K1i~g~;\~~i;~~~~~;\ti~hi::'' were met with groans and hiHea. 

and certain we nre that the perish in~ sufferers 011 board the Erin felt Another letter that we have sef'n, from a mercantile house in Cornd~, 
as we ft'el now.-We rf'peat that these observations do not come also states that the same circumstance had occurred in that city, a • 
in the shape of a charge, or evrn an allrgation Rl,tainst the humanity goes on to remark upon the insecurity of property, and the impo~ll" 
or the mastt'r or crew of the rictory, but rather if pos~ible to elicit bility of capital being invtsted in any enterprise unless the Coercion 
~ome exphmation of the affair,-an t>,cplanation rendn('d more Bill be immNliately passed into a law • 
desirable by the fact, that according to the statf'm('nts which we We quote the following from the same authority:-" Now that the 
have inserted from the E:reter Flying Post, it appears that it must deviation from the original plan has been sanctionrc!, grf'at doubts 
have been betwef"n eight and nine o'clock i1l the evening, when lier are entertained whether the proposed liite for the National Ga11ei 
crew were perceived •, making signals," and her sai.ls were seen will be persisted in, a proposal for building it in t11e Regf'nt's-~&f 
•'dragp:ingin the water.'' The vesse]s, at this time of the year, must having been made, and being, it is said, under serious con11iderau00• 
have been ve1·y close to Heh other to admit of 111uch things having -The convenience of the situation to the people or London, e~pl"' 
been aeen, and in the state of the weather, or hearing the cries of ciRlly from the City, will, no doubt, have great influence in tbO 

PEMICAN. 
We haft great pleasure in giving publicity to the foUawing au then .. 

'lie infanna,ion :-
" TO TRB EDITOR OF TRE MOfl.NtNO POST. 

·• Hasting,, Sunday, Ma'Y'ch 10. 
"' ~ir-Vou a1enqu11ted by authority to con,radict a parai:traph 

which appeared in your paper )a!lt week concerning his Royal Hii;i:-h• 
.aeas Prince Guaos ot CuxaaaLAND, the whole of which is perfectly 
'1.ncon-ect, ~s his Royal Highness has no cataract, and ie not, there.
.i)re, a suhJf'Ct tor an operation ; and Sir WATHEN WALLER. has, for 
1:.bese last hrenty yeare, relinqui11hed all proressiona.l attendancP- and 
pareuits.-Yourit, &c., 0 W. S. W.'' 
-:-A paragrnph ofli milar purport to tbat, which appeared in the Post, 
..,_ apprared in Bull, We were quite aware t.hat Sir \VAT'Hr.N 
W-...a had long aio.c:e relinquished all profe,sional attendance and 

diatreH. We concJude we shall bear more of this. decision. 

We must call the attention of our readers to the following passage There has been a serious riot in Brixton House of Correction. 1~ 
from the British Masazine for the present month:- • was created by the numerous solc.liers, who, to humour the can~ 0 

"I cannot admit the doctrine that a clngyman isto feel no interf'et, the day, have br.rn sent to prison for various crimes, instead of beJ~ 

rt:R~~:ioku~ di:trna:t~~~ iriu~~t:~:~:~:::~~~~-~~1;;;~1~rJ;a: ~rR~~:: summarily punished in their regiments. The solc.liers prefer ~ 
that a man by hf'coming a clergyman dots not cease to he a citizen;- consC"quencee of military discipline to the degrading l.&.bour ol 
he is not doomed to celibacy; he does not cut away those link!! which tread.mill. 

~:i1a.~!1~ 1~t:opc~~~l;r;i ht~:ee.n~~~~~l\~ ~n::~~~~~= 1~~~ ~{f;;t;7/r~~~I~~~ The Royal Manchester Institution, founded under the patrona8' 
or families, tht" honour and@afety ofthelempirf", and evrnof thf' church of the late H:rnu, has purcha~ed l\Ir. ETTY'S fine picture (1f 1'/,e Stor1'~ 
of which we are members, we must be interest.ed in them ; ru,(t Wil aro Workmen are cmplol·ed finishing the ea1:1t wing of Somera• 



e racing_ the river near King's College, which bu remained 
Jl008 • lete ever since tbe erection of the other parts or the building :~rrpwM. OK,Ul'BERS.-This will give the tout ensem/Jk a complet_e 

d magnificent appeuance-Although we have not heard whether it 
:. et mr.t the approbation of the illustrious WILKINS, whose splen
qid ~ropositions with re~ard to Trafalgar-square have been most 
cruelly disear<led lby the Office of Woods and Forests, we trust 
tit.at some less talented architect may he emplo9ed, who will conde
scend to '{llakethe ~ew bnildin~ as ~ad as St. Martin's church, for 
tbe sake of uni-form tty and keeprng-1f such a man could be found, we 
would compound for a little vanity, the general concomitJmt of stu
pidity, and which therefore forms no portion of the character of the 
diffident and hiihly•Rirted designer of 8T. GEORGE'S HosPITAL, and 
other gr;at pu.hlic buildings in and about the metl'opolis. 

The Sun saya-'" The Revenue Returns for thr. past week are very 
r.vourable; but the fin11nciaJ year is likely on the who)f', to turn out 
1DUch worte than was expected a month or two ago. Lord ALTHORI' 
tlDught there would be a surplus or half a million. No such hope ls 
110w enterta;ned.''-We shou1d think not indeed; and yet the mean
neise11 and shifts to which the Government dell'ntdes iteelf, are in
calculable-not to 111peak of the shameful attempt upon the poor old 
aoldier'a pittance-Just Jet us see what is said from Portsmouth:
" For want of a Government steamer at this port, the ll'arspite, 
which is ordere-d to be'paid off, has been kept sevendaga at Spithead; 
the daily cost of ber provisiont1 and wages ia about eighty pounds, and 
the could ba.·e been brou!"ht into harbour any dey for t,oenty po,inds, 
by the Ryde steam vessels. Surely the authorities h("re should be 
empowered to hire assi11tAnce when the eavintc is so palpable; it was 
but lately when the Donegal's service111 were wanted to haraB& the 
:Outch tracle, no heeitation waa made to hire t.heseyeasel1 to tow that 
ship out or harbour. 

The Worcester Paper says-
' u On Monday some men oh111ernd 11. Hlmo11 in the SPvtrn, 
baaking in the warm watf'r which flowa intn thP. rivf'r from the 
iiteam-engine connected with the WorceitPr W11.tPr Works. They 
procured 11. f-ork. anrl etrnck it into the 611h, which provPd a vPry 
:ftne one, weighing J61bs.''-Whether it "waa quite done," and fit for 
immediate eating, the writer does not.add. 

The Muncheater Gua.,.dian of Saturday, in reference to Mr .. 
Fn~LDEN's statement in the Hou11e or Commons, that there were 
fifty thousand persons in the neighbourhood or M11.nchester who hnd 
ODly 2ld. a d11y each for rood, raiment, and ehrlter, ob11erves, "We 
)Jave no heaitation in 111ying that a more monatrom,ly exaggerated 
and unfounded a1111ertion wae nevPr put forth, rither in or out of 
Parliament; and that there ia ElcRrcely an indivillual ronnected with 
the cotton manufacturt>, or any other manuracture carried on in tbe 
district rererred to, who will believe the stateme,nt.'' 

A prohibition }ms been receiv,d by the guRrda or hia Majeety's 
mails 11gainflt carrying or in any way takini;f chRrge or newspaperfl to 
be delivered on the- Tarious ro11de. exCPpt thoee regularly conveyed 
br the mail bAgs. Thie prohibition will he the cause of much incon
'Veniencf! to the publishers, and particularly to the reade-rs of news
papers in the country. It makes all thf': difference, 88 far as the 
Jtrohibition affect• the mail& leaving Lonrlon, hP.twf'en the circulation 
of the Sunday nf>wspapPra on the Monday mnrnin!Z', at a hundred 
milee distnnc,. from London, and theh· arrival at such R distance 
cin the Tu<':eday. It is a display or very t11mall t!pite, becam,e 
if· the guards a-re not permitt("d to carry on thf>f!e pape-rR, and 
put them-in the firRt poet town where tile mail hrgint11 to rf'ceive the 
"down" bags, affyhody e-lse can do thP sam(" thing; for those who. 
like that most exemplary noble-man Lord WF.!iTintN~TF.n, Rt>t tl1eir 
faces a~ainst Sunday ne-wspapf'rs, as causinJ( hrenchcR or the Sabbath, 
must know, at ten miles diflhmcf': from the mrtropolh,, the whole 
111achin('q• of the Grnnal PoRt Offict": is RA much at work on SnndavR 
&8 on Monday~', not to flpf'ak of tl1e: carq•ing on of the letters thron;h 
the whole of SundRy, wht>rf' the distancP f'XCPf'ds two hnnrJrPd milf>ll 
&elh· thf'se noblemf'n-who l,old Sunday Cahin<'tll and give8undaf 
Qfficial dinnrn-had he-tt<'r troullle thell' htads with llome-thing f')Sf' 
than meddling with Sunday newRpapC'ra or prf'!Vf'nting thP i:ruards of 
thP.mail-cnaches from making R few poundR in thf' ye11r for doing that 
which, if they are prrvented from ctoing it, anybody else can do just 
uwell, 

E.urr hnu CoMrANV'R ])v.r.T.-Jt 11ppN1.r~ by R.rcounb1 rPcPntly 
puhli~hPd, tlrnt thf" tntRl ,J,.ht111 orthf" RRRt Tn,lia Company Rninimt to 
30,774,0921.; ofwhich22,9l3,9901. is held by Europeans, and 7,160,1021. 
by natives. 

The follO\,inp; ifl a fipqnisition now in coursf': or Rignature :
,. TO 'fHF. RHIHT HON. THF: r.onn MAYOR, 

." Wr, thP: undtrsit,l't1rd rlPctOrfl or thr. City or Lonrlnn. having 
d.1{1111covPrf'd, to our int•xpreMible surprisP. and rl111."rin, that Sir .TonN 

~, R'!-rt.1 one of our RPprri:u•ntativP~, votr<I in fa,•onr of H1r 
nun_,Rtrrial mr11Rt1l'f' for tot!llly dPstroyin1,t the: lih<'rty of our rrllnw 
11rb.1ects in lrl'land, 110t1Vithsta11din,-t his mm;it 1-1:nlPmn Rnrl oft·rf'pf'Ktf"d 
Pled111•s. to '!- cnntr:uy modp or proce<'ding, hi"~ thPr("fore that your 
Lo~dKh1p w11l hf> plnRPd to irr11nt on "'" rarly day the use or the 
Gui!d_hall, for thr. nLll'noRr. of holclinR" a mPrtinl{ or thP- whole 
con8t1t1!f'tlt hmh• of thP City of Lonrlnn, to cnnsiilf>r thr proprit"ty of 
req11eAt10g Sir Jon~ l{n to vac-ate hiH Rf>a.t imm('dint.e-ly.'' 

We la11t WPf'k noticed thP extraordinary conrluct or the Ri~ht Hon. 
M_r. T~o11soN, in nhsentinfl himqr'lf upon th<' division on the fril{h 
l3tll. 1 he Dublin Rve11imf Jt-fa;l adds the followinR" to om· ~Ulj[IU"Stions 
:~on the Rii;cht Hon. Mr. T.'R reaaon11 for thi!i Rtr,mge di6pOsition of 

81m&elr:-u It is a curious fnct that neither Mr. PERRIN, the l{infl'e 
;'8'1'&nt, nor Mr. WALLACE, the King's Counsel, f'Rch aepirants for t acr,.anrl hoth thr. protep:e11 of the GovernmPnt, vott>d on the Trish 

n:terc~ve Bill! Thia looks as H they at least thought that HAN I'/&& 

qu,te out of favour at Court, and mhtht yrt hav<' the 11isJ)ll11al or 
:me orthe ~ood thinf{R available beneath thf': dome. Both R"entlPmen 
b retat presrnt in London, and were in the House durins the debate, 

11 retired before the division. 

W T;e Newry Election Committee terminated thf'ir inve~tigation on 
~ neaday, at half-past two o'clock, by declaring the aitting 
'9at! mb:r, Lord MAncus Hn.y,, duly electe-cJ, but thAt the PPtition 
that~~ither frivolous nor V('Xatious. The Committee furthPr directed 
•vat ie attr~tion of the House or Commons should be cRlled to the 
b!)ro:~h~f bribery and corruption practised by the U11ion Club in that 

TO POWELL BUXTON. Esq., M.P. 
Snt I Der10nshire, Feb. 25111, 1A3.'1. 

f!cript\ _am ll person without one fi1rthl1ig of property of <my de
~hat h:: ~:t'Y ~olony, but I liave given Rn ~nxioufl att('ntion to 
t1patio . n going _on for 111ome yenrson the suhJ<'Ct or Nrgro F.man
Alld myn;1; th0ut ~r.rng. able to ~rrive at the conclusion you desirr, 
COnce 1 d culty in doing eo Rr111e11 from evidPnce which cannot be 
letisJy ~~t, r~~:~e fal~e state!°ents, and exairgerated fact~, 80 me-rci
W'-eat I d" to give, as it wer~, R bad nnme to the unfortunate 
lftnts :n1a tt~:pri~tors, and when reference Wa!J made to one of your 
Ql«ak€r-h frie ~ornt, the answe,r wa111, from this coNscrn:sTJ0U!J 
"'-an, ,, , n , we have a point to carry, no matter 611 what 

11nd~r thesf': • 
••li1t me nnd ::um~tancea you '!'ill perhaps hav~ the @'OOdness to 
ll.Pon Wh' h e f11en,'IF,, m 1ve1ghmg tl,e mrr1ts of a question 
!hi.,· kin,~~o:,ea:~1~he ,1 fa6illt11 o.( eve-rv s11_ecie8 of private property in 
lll•ere to the C II ~ 1t.h that_view permit me to awk the ravour or 

1 ° owmiquest101:1. I am, Sir, yourobediPnt~~rnnt, 

~11t. The co!onies b . • G. T. H. 
Usht from AI . Qvmg h<'en ~ultiva.~d hr R ne~ro ropulation 

rica, under the direct encoL1ragem;-nt gf the CJ·ow~ 

' . . 
JOilN BULL. 

Rud the Parliament, and divers Acta of the Legi11lature l1avi)1g been 
passed at difff'rent times during a long course or ye&l'a, all tending to 
guarantee to British subjects an inviolable security of their colonial 
property, whether land or slave. 

Query-Do you conceive there is any protection afforded by Jaw 
to Rny Rpecies of property in this country, which ie not equally, and 
under the same authority, assured to Colonial property? 

2d. If colonial property is destroyed or eeriouely injured by any 
Jegi&ljltive enactment at variance with the laws under which rncb 
property has been assured to the proprietors-caa it be dont>, do you 
think, without breaking down every principle of protection and 
security, so as to leave the property of all British subjects at the 
mercy of wild chimerical men who may be able to play upon the 
easy credulity and the distempered imagination or multitude• of our 
countrymen, and more e11pecially our countrywomen? 

3d. Penona wboee property ie taken for railroads and canals, or 
for any public purpose,. would prosecute as trespase:en those who 
dared to invade the sacred rights of property, if auch a thing were 
attempted without compensation, and if nferred to a jury the award 
to the injured person is always on the most liberal scale. 

Query-Are not the West India proprietor& entitlE'd to the same 
conaideralion r and if not, tell me by what law of God or man they 
are selected (Lecause or their peculiar property) to be victims of the 
iniquitous spoliation you propose. 

4th. Have you ever aeen a calculation of the hu,ulreda of thou1a11.da 
or persons who will be consigned to ruin and starvation in the event 
of any precipitate me11.sure of emancipation? 

Sch. Suppoaing the colonies to be Joet to this countrs•-do you 
belie\•e it woul~ be in,iurioue to the trade and manufactures of this 
kin~dom-and (as asaertPd by Lord NEL!IION) do you belirve it would 
tend to deatroy our naval supf'riority~ and make our exiatence as a 
nation dependent on French clemenev? 

6th. The Anti-Shivery Society (or which you are flaid to be the 
principal ditf':ctor) having taken every means to prPjudice and influ
ence the publlc mind upon this vital question, so ae to procurt> the 
return to Parliament 'Or men pledged to support immediate emanci
pation, 

Queiy-Do 1,•ou think the maea of the constituency of the United 
Kingdom sufficitntly informed upon the 11ubje-ct to juatify them in 
calling upon candidates to pledge tbemarlvee to support ema.ncipa 
tion without allowing their Rtpreflentative■ to act upon their con6ci
e11ce acco,·ding to the conviction of their minds upo'l&du,discruaion ?
the negro it seems may be free, but the white man degraded and 
enalavt>d in mind? 

7th. Do you think it is ht'inging dishonour and di&f'race on the 
Jegh1lative character to call Upi)n candidates to pledge themselves to 
a particular rneuure without knowing what fRcte may afterward• be 
produced in diacusaion upon the subject. 

8th. Are you (as God's 1•ourjudge) confident that no (alsehood or 
wilful ttxaggeration has been put forth hy the Anti-Slavery Society, 
in order to mislead and prejudicr. the pub1ic mind? 

9th. As you ta.ke so conspicuoua a.part in promoting feelings hos• 
tile to the existence of the pre11ent colonial system, may I ask H you 
sprak your own !.·tiowledge and personal observation, or merely from 
hearsay aloriea ? 

10th. In point of fact-have you ever 1'iRited nny of tl1e colonies. 
in order to aRcertain if what J'Oll atatr iR true or falst" ?-I aRsume a 
nr.11ative anliwer-and then close my cat('chism, by asking how, as a 
Christian and an honPst mnn, you cnn justify the proposing to U!l the 
destruction or the colonies, knowing, if truth itt on thr. otlaer side, thRt 
great bloodshed R'ld even worse evils must be the inevitable con11e
quc>nce? 

I am a~aociated with a largt body in the invr~tigation of whatever 
can tt>nd to throw lil(ht upon this suhjt>ct~ and we Br(" anxioufl for 
your an11wers to the for<'going questiona before we decide to p~tition 
in favour or eiainat your views. 

J have thf! honour torr.main, &c, &c. &c. 

ECCLESIASTICAL JN1'ELLJ/JENCK. 

PI\.K[l'Elll\lSN1'S. 
The Rev •• JonN BuxTON MARtlDEN, M.A. J;1.te curatf' of Harrnw, 

ha~ be-Pn prr:;entf'd to the rrctory of Tooting•Gl'Jlvf>ney, in the 
rnunty of Surrf"y: varant by thr deRth of tlu~ Rf'V. John Rilvrnhill, 
Jl.D. Patron: the Rev. Richard Greaves, vicar of I>eddington, 
Oxnn, 

Tiu'! R<>v, RnF.N SEM'rnirs Gn~v,tu:, H.A. has hr<'n im,titntPC1 hy 
tl1(' llii,\'ht Rev. Lord Bii,hnp of Lichfi,,Jd and CovPntry to th,.. 
ll.rctnry of Ronti~tral. nr11.r MRtlnrk. in thr co11nty of Derby, on tbe 
pri'K<>nt;ition of the Ver)' R1•v. the f>PRll or Lincoln. 

The Rr.v. W, APt1LRY H . .\THVRRT. B.A. hae bPen coll;1trd to the 
vicaral(P. of Lu<lham, Norfolk, in the gift of the Lord lliahop or 
Norwich. 

OBTTUARY. 
Tiu• Ro. w·11,1,1A~1 P■1ur1, Rector of Cu<•kingLon and Stoke Tr!ltor, In 

the counly of Sumtrset. 
UNIVERSITY lNTELLinl~N'CE. 

OxFoRn, l\hrch 14.-'fhP examiners appoinlrd to P]rct a RrholRr 
on l>f'an fnP-LANo's foundation, have el Petet! RonEn1• 81.:on, Student 
of Chri!lt Church. Th"" numbf'r of candid.:ltP.8 ("XCf'f'd.-d thirty, 

Thi~ day thr followini:r dpgre-PR wne cnn~PrrPd :-Mrtsler of Aris: 
H.ev. T. Tolmintt, Bra~C"noer.-Bar./w/ors oj Aris: F. Anson, Proba
tionarv FPllow of .\II SoulA; ,J, Ralrh, St. Reimund (··foll. 

CAll.nnrni;p;, J\ifAncH 15.-Tht> Chancellor's Kold medals for the two 
hrMt proficients in cJ:1qRical learning amoni,r; thf' commt>nci11g Hachr
lors or ArtR,were on Wedne~dayla!itadju,lgf'd to EDWARD HF.nnERT 
BuNeURY, of Trinity college, and .lA:m,:s HILDYARP, of Christ's 

co~'i:.!~,mT .Tv.:-.NEn, F.Rq. LL.B. or Trinity lrnll, <'ldPRt son of Sir 
Hnhert JPnnn, the King's Advocate General, has been elected a 
Fellow of that SociPty. 

Sevrral memberR of the univerBitY, and RomP othP-r perRrinRI 
frit>nds of the latf': M. RAMSAY, E"''l• have ("Xpr<'~,ird their ff'Karrl: for 
this hunPntt>d individual, by erecting ll mum! tahlet to hi11 mt:!mory 
in thP chapel or Jet1.Ul'I co1lf>gf', The tahln contriin111 a ,mrd_alli~n '!nd 
was dC"flignf'd by Mr. CeANTRF:\', Rnd hns thP followmg 111cr1pt1on 
from the elegant pen of the Rev. G. CALDWELL, formerly tutor of 
Jesus college. 

MARMAl)UKR RA!l1!1AY, 
Collfgi\ hujn•ce 1111pn 1uh!1ld1um tt 1pe1 

nunc dr11id,rlum. 
In t"o lntrant 

Doctrlna, ln~pn\um, fidH, plrtas, 
L\tp,rarum 1r11t1lum Pt amor prope 111n,u\11rl1 

Tum llnguarom qme maximP 11.pud 1>xtero1 hodle valPnt 
Par 111::itntla et 011111, 

Acce11lt hill et•rmo facetn• et i<tem urbanu, 
ft 11umm11. moram •1111.vita.• 

n,ce~slt pridle Kal~,~~i/Xlxxi~lttil MDCCCXXXI. 

1\IISCELT,ASEOU~. 
On Sunday. betwt"Pn 12 and I n'clock • .iu1:1t Rt the conclusioH of the 

morninµ 11nvice nt St. Mart1:Rret's. Chureh, Westmin11tn, •~ alarm 
was ~iven that the church wa=1 on firt>. ;vht":n numbersrush~d '!''O the 
streets. It appPared that one of the pipes of the stove which 1111 us~d 
fnr heatin~ tlu~ church had h<'comr red-liot, Rnd set fire to the pannel~. 
TliP. chnl'chwardene and othrrs naf'd thrir utmost endeavonrR to 
extinguish the fire, an<l were fortunately succr.sflful, before tht> arrivn l 
of the engine!I. Had it occurred about hair an hour later. when the 
conf(regation had left tbe church, the damage might have been very 

grT~~ Rev. R. HARNES&, of Stowey, has given 1001. to the distresRed 

CIA~~~~ lre1~~~;nt contributions to tht" Rubscrit)tinn raising in this 
city for_ tht> Irish Cl("r~y. ut>-Hon. Rnd Rev. J. S. CocKs, and Hon. 
and Rrv. G:'RusnouT. 101. each; Rev. ,v. H. HAYERGAL~ Recto1· of 
Astle-y, and Rev. T. P. BREDON,.51. ea.ch.-lVorcut,r .lournal. 

Siner. our 1.ut the Rrv. M. ~- St.u·rn, RPctor or Fladhury, bas 
contrilmtt>d 4{)1. to the- D1liltrict Ch1irc·h !i-uhsc.riptieon.-lhbA. 

Tht" Re-v. \V. BLvN'T, of XPthn \Vallop, Ihnt~,. h;i.~ adopte-d U1e 
plan ol letting portions ol ~•rd,n laod lo laboure1'8 111 h11 11e1~bbow·. 

87 
hood, at a rent of Jourprnce per perch (1ree rrom race11i ,u11.1 tHhea). 
Only s11ade husbA.ndry is permitted after the first year. Peraooe. 
guilty of dishoneety, drunken.neas. or working in U1e! 1rden on the 
Lord's.day, are to forff'!it their garden for a year i an if tht"lr can,,. 
duct he or an aggravated nature toJorfeit itlor ever. N,Jt more dJ ... 
two-thirdt1 of theg.1rden to be cropped with potatoes. If tlie occupieY
of a ,rarden die, it-shall be calculated to the end of the year for tJ.e 
benefit of hia family. Prize~ are given to those wbo cultivBte a 
garden in the beet manner i who kPep a cottage in the ne&trat ~ao
ner i and bring up the largest family in a weJl-regulated manner,!ad 
receive the least assistance from the parish. 

The Archdeacon and Clergy or the Diocese of Gloncestn are
aigning a petition relative to the p1·oposed CLurch Rl'form. W& 
extract the following pa .. aagea from the ~tition :-•• You1· petitiorreJa. 
bl"g distinctly to di1claimevt"ry eordid and self-interested motivf'!. anti 
11rf' re-ady to make any p~rsonal aacrificr" which they aball he persoa. 

i~~t:~n~'-"'ch~a:Ji ~{ 1::1•:~J:n:ntfo~er~:1i~T~: Fo~h~~9,.tT!.~ 
lari:re, her true cha.ractt"r as the bf'st dispenser of sound Fcriptmal 
doctrine and morality, and the chh·f benefactreas of the w.bole cont
mnnitr.-Your petitionerA humbly t.ubmit to your Hon. House. thak 
the propt>rty of the Church should·,be preserved inviolate. coace--«: 

~~!~:tTedth'/~i~\i:~;~~~~!;t;~!h:Jn~~:f,'!~ 1g~1:e:i!e-:l~~ td~!, ~: 

~:;~!~!~r t:~~u~n;{:!1! Ho!::rttf:tt~~~n;;:t:!~~n~lfh~:;i:t>i;~~~'r..~ 

~hjd;,~c:~;ty w~:hti~~t u~~~s1·c\~Jr:;diabe~~~1r~~:bre~rstl1~~~d1f!~il 
f>Rrne!ltly rntrt>at, that no measure may receive the aanction of youl'" 
Hon. House, which would involve ,my transr~r o(th■t prC1p€'rty t'ront 
thP 1upport of tht> Pl'Otf'etant E11tablishmt>nL-Your petit1on,•1·e -,,UJ 
Jeel most f(ratt>ful for any salutary meaeure:;i which mny rt>nder the
collection ot' tithf'9 Iese objf'ctfonable to th~ community; ,md a111 a·due
provit1ion for the infnior Clergy is nect"sBRry to the complete eliri
ency of their miniatration, thet would joyfully accept any well
arranged plan lor the augmrntation of the 11maller bf'neficeA, ''-TJ,e, 
petition SUt,l'({ests that the BiA)1op and CIPrgy ehould be pf>rmitted to, 
consult together upon those point11 which it may be nect>11,ar1 i. 
hring berorP the Legislature.-The Cler,ry of the Dt'aneriP11 of Bri&tol• 
Rllth and Welh1 are Rl>out to petition the King and bo1h Houaea of 
Parliament against the proposed alterations in the l risb Churda 
Establishment. 

Tlie parish church or Av('ley has Jatf'ly bten pte11ente<l with aa 
organ by Sir TeoMA& LENNARD, Bart. M,P. i who baa also adopted 
the plan or letting land to the poor. · 

1t wH lately tttated that tbe Loao CRANCBLLoahad dP.termiaed aot 
in futur, to inelude the nRme, of Clergymen in tbe Commiaeion ol 
the PPace. Thia mu11t b~ an nror, for sev~ral ClergymPn have-'beea 
recently added to the Suffolk Commi■sion.-It is no erro,. h ,na. 
not until the Resolution or his Lordship bad been moat properly N4 
marked upon that he relaxed in it. 

a11 ~1-~!~~!~~ ~it~\Tr~L.~;~:;'~~"m~•Y::~h:~!:e!3r~l~u~{ 
Revert>nd Prelate is, therr(ort", joined witb the Hon. Member for 

~:~;_rd~~~e t\~1!1:r 8~~~~~!9{f~~~~ ~~ trr~r::h~~. ~~!::)' v:;i,r.: 
h1dk~:;:i~~,i~~~:: ~0u~:,,~n~~~::s~eab0:~!~11i~Lb •• ~::,~~i:~:: 
W!r~~~~fitre~0 c!t:i~\~vlh~f::L~.~~nnitRt:t~~e 0!r!!!~f'"£;,;; 
W .&RD's eon, R youth or sixteen, in whose favour, it ia underetoad• 
Lord DUDLEY made hie will. 

The m('mbers or the Melford Book Societr have presiPnted a 
riclily chaeed silvn cup to the Rev~ JoHPH Foao, ait H. testimOD"J,· of 
their re11pect, and in 1.-onsideration or hie having, f,r npwardtl e, 
eevPn yP.ara, su111ta.ined the office or Secretary to that Jn11titution. 

Within thet1t" few days tl·e workmf>n employed to remove the-

~f b11~l~~/i1~~=,B~h1i:fi'~!albi~ie:r~~1J!~ hJ1v: :~~~~v~?f11~ b!~i!~t>! 
pllntry, and which the fire had only partly fused. It is in poesre1)on 
or 1he commiasiuncl'8 fnr compt!neation, 

Yon& CATHEDUAI .. -On Sunday morning last, the Judge111 att€'ndtd 
divinf' envice at the rnthedrRI, on which 0c<'asion tlw flf'rmon wM 
prPachPd h~• thr Ri>v. W. H. Dixon, the canon in rPt1icJP11ep, fMlllli 
l Pt>ter ii. 11., 0 Submit yourselves to evt>ryordinnnr~ or man for 
the Lord's t1iake.'' The text w,1s not handled in itt1 politicnl bea;i»IJ.;. 
hut cousidt>r('rl in r<'frrPnce to the ordinancf's of m1t11 in ApiritnaJ 
matt('re 1 and the desi~n of tlie discouree was to arRue )b., 
~upenorlly of a set form of pras•er and rel"11l;,rh· ordai»f!ll 
cnemnnies ror the conducting of public worship,· over tfte 
extemporen.-,ous prayr.rs and conventional form11 u~t>d in ,H._ 
sPntin~ conf:{rrKatione. The duty or tmbmittir1K to th1>11e 
spi_ritual ~• ordi1111ncet1 of man," for the purpo"': or prnmntii~: the
uh1tr or the chul"ch, WM urged upon thPconR'rrttat1011. Tiu• flUPsttO• 
1hromd1out w1111 <li~cuf!st"d with gr"Rt modt>rRtion an,1 mndo,1r ~n• 
thf whole dii.;couree href\tlJed a lilierf!-1 apirit1 thou 1d1 wt~ d~ not& 
qnnk any of the arf(umenta advan~:Pd _l1k("]y to make muf'!1 impre9-
s1on upon thosP, who, throu~hex1-1m1nat1on and <'.OIIRt>q11r.nt ronwictioJt..,. 
have id1•ntill1•d th1•ms!'lves with the cautie or dissent. Both th. 
judw:et. Wl"re pr<'srnt11t tl1t" Rftf"rnoon prlf.yf'rB. 

C0 ~~~,~;l ~:1tPi~11~i!lttl1'~f(~~~!? ~~~~?i~~T~~}l!\~l\~~~:~:1:.~r~~~~ 
lneRt\mRhl.- Ro111·rr of comfort to thORI' who experl,nce Rnv difficulties 0j11 tb• 
commRnrl of thf' pen,ncr.R~ioned by trtrn•r or nenonR nffci!inm,, hr11t of i:U
mat", aicil:1tlon of 11pil'lt1, exe!11 or m·l'r ex<'rtion, Wt"nkne~~ from ng-e, h,Jn1'1 
of thr• tl,nmh or Hn!(l'!l'R hy 11prn111 nr otht"nvl!le, P\'f'n to the \n,111 of pni1. '11'-'rt
happy rcll<'I l"Xi!llll hi 8 !ittlr INSTRUJ\IEN'r,_rhe appelU"llll"P or wl1ld1, w.,,,,_ 
~:1d1

~~:,~;:;::111;:i;it;:r11:~!t~•;i'~d:~l\~~:t/,~f!.~;~,~11tg11oe:;•;;~\~'-~~1
1
:"::·,1~i' 1:~~1;:id(f~~ 

ll"rlnlly lmprovl" tht" perfo_rrn111ncf" of n hAd one. It I" l1onn11rP,I hy tl,p pntron.,,... 
llll(l n•cunmu•urlation ~f Sir Aetley Caop,er, IL~•l otllrr hll(hly rr11p1·rtnhlP 1,roft!l
~ional !{l't1tlrmen. A lrw mlnutce prn~f1CP will prni-l" It• rllica('y, arnl il ha~ thb 
n.<1v,u11ag.- o,er nil me·lldnf", lt,11 powf"rmcrt>n!le11 hy t1wt", anil on<' r1·,.,,.,·,l'tio1i 1,m 

('~1~·tn:;~f1!t~ R~!z~:. ~~r~~~~1~1i~0b~~!:~1~nri·npcl1:1~·T~~~:n''.r T. T,u•kn, Ht~ 
Juat p~hlbhP,t, lo Bvo, -

A. 1•J?;::~~~T;~ ... ~/n1r~- !,~1~~wff~~~r ~!{~?g, ~•~~1?i \, n~~~,·i~a~ ct!~~ 
~t8~~·1~·~1~"~;~1~1~1;~~,r~1~'.l~'.~.~~.'1t-Orneral IL n. LONO. Uy Ge1wra1 L1ett 

Jnh11 Murr11y, Alh,.m11.r1P•dTtf't, 

In 18mo, 3s. Rd. 1,, ch,th, 
APOPIJT,AR r:umg to th• OIISERVATION o( NATlJRJs· 

Jll'Rl'RO;~ ~~:·;:1:~r r.~,~~1·;~~:11",0 ~111; r~::1:::i -~~:t1~!·~1~: /,'.::~~:\i;:~,~.:~nk~i 
IPdjll' Rl1Rln11blP h'.'I' thP nnaldf'li Pitf'rClte ofth, IPlllfl, Uy Robert Mu,lie, A•-
tlaor nf !ht"" Brltl•h Nll\11rall~t," &c, ' 

" \\'" arP furoi~hf',I with mntt,.1· for !hf" phlln1op .. l'T, fht 1•nPf, thP hfarnrlao 
111~ 111nllqu:1q•-;,ll wlw contu11ph1,e bf!a,·en and Paith; ll•Hl Thi" h f•irnlillf'tl _; 
R h:tlp hook wldclt-1\11 m111y metullytllkf' l11 tbr po<'kf'l,fl\·er ll,p wlmlt> e:irlh nr-
1l1I' whr,IP !IPR: and thnt e1111.hlP thcm111,lvl'~ to U1!11k. If l11Py J,:,,•p 11t-ver tboo~ 
heforr, nm! 1f they l1are, to think mnc11 hettt1·. '-Oent.'1 ll,1g, No. at;. 

R)'the 11nrnl" Anthnr, 
FIRST 1,1:0:ES of ZOOLOGY. 61. hound 
"Tlw mo•t ,,,t,rh.ining littlP vnlmn••~ wP ha,•f' ~et"n fOI' ROlflP tfmt: anrl 1,r, 

1,Y~';:.~~ t~:,:•~•~;'Z',~1,:~,;~: .. ~-;:t"t;\,7:;~~tii~l;::1;:~:~;.11 :~,tout,ha,·ing J'•ad t~~ 
1~1RST f.lNF.S of NATURAL rmf,osOPIIY, 611..bonnd. 

Whitl&krr, 'l'rl'arhn 11.nd Cn. Ave Marla Jan.-. or whom may bf' hrad' 
SP,J,RCTIOSF., rlt"!1c1·lp:il't" of the most rPm11.1·k11.ble Ph,•1 r.·11e11a .,[ ~nlu;.(' __ 

Br H. n. 0PH, 18mo. :JR. 6d. . 

DR. COURTENA.Y'H LAST rorULAIL \\Q!l.[{. 
Tl1e 16tb .Edition, price 4,. AN, IIJSTORICAI, and PltACTICAI, Tl!E,\TJRF. 0 ,.. 

t;atH~'.[:~-~l~t ~~~: ~,it~~~-~c~l~~~~ll~~;~U~;~:~ei~~~",.'~1~:'.~\~t,';,:fl;,~~~~ 
tl\·e Syltl"tn, on NPrvou11, OtnNal and Lo,11,I U<'bdlty, w11J1 " ~llpl'rinr moiP eGi' 
Treatment, tht" Tl'"ult or upward~ of lblrty )'P&r!l extt1111ive ~nrl 11 ur.e,,,.., 1 ao,,,. 

;~~:•0 /t~;r~~t~~rf ~·~:i~ty, M.D,, No, 27, Howlarul-t!rt-tt, Fitziu/~~•~ 
Print,,1 fol' the Author, aud 1old by Sh,rwood and Co, T'ah•rnostrr.row. o...,, 

:!it;' l·u~~~1:1:~t9~C!ii ~~~-~~:1e\~Eadi~~~::h ~~~(,'dd~i11 Jt~k~~':i~;.rn, it,',..._, 
or wfl<1m a.l~o lhl'lf ht hRd, • ' 

DR. COURTESAV'S l'PlPb11.tPd TREATISE on STRICTURES el ...... 
URETIIRA flnd RECTUM, In which Sti-icturt-~ or fro,11 1,11 t"' twtnt:, ynnf 

1;1J;1!~~.ltU;he1:{7i:;l!~t~b:1~l,~'~,i~i:n~ :~'i~t"";::k•, alld ii ■ •uperiork7 &lw~ 
"T.ht" luminous Tin,, takrn of thf'ae diHue11, tojleth,r with 1, •. ..,.._.(h 

warmn,r:1 a~alo-t f'Utnf'~. e.nt11Jp lhne work~ to grrat ptnhl', a.ni.Wfl--, Mic., 
:~i~:?•~~:;;:..~m:;dt,\':;';;,i•rfe~~:!,~re written with murh dell_.J aat-. .... 

•. "We entnt,dn th•·~ gh 1t "! lni,rn of Dr. Courtpn:-ry•~ prort11!.tnal ikill,•....., 
e ,n,;1alulntt"_ hlm1•1}11· R cct 0 fu' a·.dj111l cio•JS application to (hose lt'i'.lt-.., 
often fatal d.1 l!U, -!:uropean M113azi11e. 



88 JOHN BULL: March 17. 
CITY.-SA.TUR0,\1' EVENING. HUSH 1.1:-11:ss AND GENlstlAL DRAPIR.Y. 

· During the week there baa been "ome 8uctu11tion in Conaol11, but 
both ye11terday and to-day the Market has been h•av>:, and the 
clm1ing quotation was881 sellers this artemoon. In Foreign Sto~k, 
Dutch and Belgian, uo toye8terday, were on the adv,mce; BelK111n 
touched upon 90, and Dutch upon 48. ConaidP.rable aale• were made 

WORKS ON OAR.l>BNINO, DOTANY, &c., 
P11hli•ht-cl by Lonwman, R•H. Orme and Co., J,ondon. 

EN!!~'!~.fi~s?.R~~rt rz,~!/v.,c~~!J~~ri~:s. 4 vole. Bvo. 
R OYAL Elf PORIUM, oppo11i1P. the M,m11ion Houte.-lmmenae 

lots of the ab-.ve Oood1 han j111I hl'l'n rf'celnd rrom the- •rent, or thli 
n:te111l•e,an,I (for cheapnru) unriTalled lbtahl11hmPnt, which lb• proprietors 
are ret11lllng at prill'el lowrr than PTf'r. FamlliH, and prnon, '"n•rallv, malt,, 
Ing purcl1HP1, may rf'ly 0•1 adTantagH whleh ha Tenner y,t hren off',.rPd thtm 
'fo eonvey 1l1e extent or ehea.pne11, a lilt of 1ome o( lhe arllcle■ 11 feund lnJ1,: 
flPTIHhle:-

By the Hmt Author, 

If:1~i~~·~1~!~t":~,1:~rt~~~o~~e.r~ct~ :~tn~i~e:1\.Jt11. 1 fnerc~~~!: 
quf'nce ora report put forth by theH thundering" Journal, that Don 
Fedro'e expeduion had totally railt•d, a p1mic seized the hlll!lers or 
Portuguel'!e Scrip tn the middle of the ".'eek, and it fell _to 7 d,11. No 
confirmation of th11 has yet bePn rere1v.-d, and the pr1ce th111 after· 
noon closed at 6t 6 dia. Brar:ilhrn Stock haa bern rn considerable 
demand, and has advanced to 63t 64t. Spanish Stock has Jikewi~e 
been ,ought arter, as it ie reported that 11ome project ror giving the 
.Bonds a certain value is on foot i they are quoted this afternoon at 

COMPBSllIUM' nfthe ENGLISH FLORA. 12mn. 71. 6d. 
lr-i'TRODUCTJOS to the Study of PHYSIOLOGICAL and SYSTEM A Tl• 

CAL HOTANY. 8,·n. lh. plain; !81. eo\nun•d. 
GRAMMAR or HOTA:-lY,wlth an Explanation of Juuieu'1Sy1tem. 8TO. 

1!1. 1,Jaln: 311. 6d. cnlourl'd. 
HRITISH Fl.ORA ; eomprl1lnr the FLOWERING PLANTS, a:id tbe 

FERNS. Rv W, J Hnokf'r,LI,.D. 121. 

lri•h Linl'n■ ohtronro••rulqna. • d I Rul Camhrie Poekrt Handlrer- " 4 
ll1lea, b!e-aehed n:pre11ly for chler1,a1low,erdo1tna1 8 o 
thl1 E1ta.bli1l,mr11t, commence The (ul1.11t:e ditto, at • 12 o 

Tllf' MOSSES and the rf'll,t of the CRYPTOOA1'1U; forming Vol. V. o( 
Flmltl,'• Flo1a,er Vol. ll. of Benker·• Flor". By W. J. Hooker,LL.D. F.L.S, 
&c. e,n. Part I. 121. 

a■ lr>Wfltryud a, •• 0 7J I A lot of nio,t tlf'gant Frrneli. 

T~~l•~~~;~~ ::;;:~~: ~:1~:~1c~d ?~;:i~:~•,::; 11~~~!~ dr~~H1, 0 S 
from h 4J to • • •• l 9 I The mo,t bea111iru1 n•w pllttern■ 

MUSCOLOOJA BRITANNICA. BTW. J. Heoktr,LL.D.andT.Taylor, 
1tl.D 3h. 6•1. 11laln : 31. 3". colourl'd . Fl::r::,t!~;tc~~~;rtnv ::::n~~;n E1111~,~I~ 11 !,.ri 11 ~1r~:flta ■~~~i°n~~~-O ii 

¾i!nt· Stock .......... ,hut New 31 per C,nt ..... 9.51t 

FIRST STEPS to llO'J'ANY. Dy J. L. Drummond, M.D. 2d. edit. with 
1410 W11t>dcut1, 9,. 1tronir,arl' from 6d tn .. I n Thi' donhll'•widlh dfttn, from I ! 

Wl,le l\Jock Ru,,ia Sheeting■, I from 5jd to • • O 91 

India Stock •••• •••••· shut \ 4 per Vent. IR~6 ••••• shut 
3 per Cent. Coneole ... 871 88 Hank Long Ann ••••• r,hnt 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• shut India Bond11 ••••••• 3.'Jtt 3511 pm. 
3j per Cent. Red ••••• ,hut Exchequer Bilh1 •••• 47a 48:!I pm. 

Console ror Account •••••••• 88t 
Th~ Sta,ulard or last night aays, it is repo_rted th~t M. Dedel, ~he new Dutch Amba111ador, is about to return 1mmed1ately, not havrnK 

been able to 11ucceed ,vitb Lord Palmer:!lton. This circumstance had 
an effect on the Funds, which were rlown 10 low as 88 at an early part 
of the day, and in the a1ternoon at 881, with little doinK• 

The Auttrian Government bas s;iven order" that the city of Brix1m, 
which cover1:1 Southern Tyrol, shall be immediately erected in~o a 
fort~H of th~ first class. Thie pl'ecaution can only be taken Rgarn~t 
the French, as no other power can be well expected to attack Austria 
~roughl~y. • 

In almost alt parta of Germany insurrectionary movements-in 
general euppo~ed to be adduced or instii1ated by the Pt?lish exiles
are said to be m progreas, and the Government are takmg measures 
to ket'p them down. 

GreaVcolitical disatn11iom1 prevAil in Wurtemberg and Bavaria. 

N~ih anrgo~~rA~!r\~:n2~!ff!th~~=? ~h~et:rw ::~:~{:~ i!.~1
1!~ 

i,~h!~1~8~:!in! tt~s ::!~i!ta~tto:: .~~::::~~n°l of~~rN~s:~J:~rr:1
~:; 

State Convention will be agai,n a111embled in Charleston, and the re
sult of their determinations be laid belere the people. 

to T~eel~:bct~~:h jfif.~a~:0:0
.:~~~ 1~d t~~~e~dj!~~ed:~::~ttT 

Monday. It is conaidPred to be a novel case, for which no prf'cedent 
.:::an be found. The di&cueaioo, therefore, is not likely to come on, on 

Mft!f11\e seen by Friday's Gazette, that Lord Durham has been 
raiaed to the ditrnity or an earldom, by the title ol Viacount Lambton 

ani ~:b\:!fc":~:;w i, summoned to meet at Earl Grey'■ naidence 
in £~:::\:~-:ri~~~iF~d!v~t~W.~;~cl5.~At nine o'clock this morn

::e~1:h':!lu~r:.:1ae~::!!i lb~~ ~~r o'clock tbe poll closed for the day, 

Mr. Ho~hes .. ..... • .. .. .. • .............. ... 618 

~~: ~~:1e~:y .. :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
MARYLEBONE Eu:cr10N.-'fhe nomination took place yeererday in 

Portland-place;. the candidatra proposed were Mr. Hope. Sir Samuel 
Whallt•y, Mr. Murray, and Mr. Murpby.-Tbe polling commences 

to~:~..:oL BOROUGH CoMMITl'BE.-The committee a pointed by 
the Houae of Commons to inquire into the bribery anl corruption 
alleged to have heen practieed at thr late election for Members to 
11e·rve in Parliament ror the borough or Liverpool, anembled yeater
day morning. Mr. Bannerman waa appointed chairman. • • 

Witne111es were then called, but of course we cannot gtve the1r 
evidence. 

ENNIS ELECTION.-The committre terminl\ted thi1 inquiry yctter· 

:t::~1;0e1:~t!l.~~cJ•:~:r t~: ;~Wl7!n~::i~=r h~~t:el:~~n ~:~~:eiti~:; 
frivolous nor vexatiout1. 

His Excellencv the Turki9h Ambat1udor and auitr, lert thit1 coun
try tor Hamburg°h yf'sterday morning, in the General Steam Naviga
tion Company's Mail Packet. the Har!Pquin. 

It wa1 genenlly thought in the City, ye!lterday, that the West 
India body would receive aome communication from Government 

M:!'ti~t.; of~W:s~:~dt~: 2~~~i~~=n::p:~~0w ~:ti~di~ P~o~r'i:~i~! 
will be held on Tutiaday. 

Mr. Arnold bas engRged the Adelphi Theatre rrom M,sarR. Ma
thews and Yatet, for the reprPsentation of English opera11 during thP. 
emming aeaeon, with a 1no15t ellicient company, includintt all the old 
favo11riteA. The fint performancP. will he on Eaater Monda1·. 

Very serious rears are entertained for the saCPty of the Calyp!IO 
packet from HAiifax, which 11ailed from Halirax for F.n~land direet, 
on the 29th or January. A vesRel has arrived from that port, 15daya 
later. with an account or the aailing or the packet, with 1:1evf'ral pae
llH!ngerfl, on the above date, since whirh nothing h,1e bf"en heard or 
her. 25 iJUineas per cent. baa been offered and refused at Lloyd'e 
on her. 

iu1t pllbllehtd, price 71. 6d. hoard 1, with a P1ai~-1bowlng tht> Intimate conn,ction 
rxlllln!( btlwe,n thP 01 itnn"' of 51,ll'ht and H.-arln,ir, 

A TB~~J'1t~fJ,0w \~:«!!l!~~1~ 1c?t~rfct ~,~i~1o;?t 1~nEn1~r~t~o~riln~~ 
trated by a varlrty of lntnt>1lh>1 Ca,Ps. To which are R.ddt>il, Rxp.rlmPnh -.nil 
Observa\l(lnR on Vi"'lon, and nu th• Inflection, lltllPclinn, antl Colour~ of l,irht. 
Al10 lhe Art of flrHervln,r the Siglit unlmpairl'd to oM aire; am\ on tht> U,t>, 
A.buJI', and Cbo\cp nr S11ectaclm, H,Pl\dlng Ulawses, &c. By JOHN IIARJU. 
SON CUil.TiS, E1111., Oculi•t and Aurl1t. 

Pri11trd for J.nn11:man ,uid Co .• and may hi" hacl of all Rook•r111'1"". 

S p~~~Y, !~~ r~Wc~~1•;~~J?in11!·::~;c~t~~l~y n:!~~~:;~,n t!~e P!':i1~:.~\~il~: 
the whole of lhl'ir l'xt,n8lve Stork ol POR.CELAlN, GLASS, and EAllTH. 
ENWAR.E, will be 110\cl "1 very rednrl'd ptlcu. 

TIH•y abo beg to ob1trvl', that nny 8Nvlce purrhurd undl'r the flrt11f!nt cir• 
c11m11tance~ can he au,mrntPd or mftlrhed attl1PlrWareho11•1P11 i" Pnrtuial-11trre1, 
or their Manufactory at Stokp npc-n Trt>nt, whPre the conc1•rn will he enri 11'11 011 
under the firm of COPELAND antl OARRETT, with l'\·e,y Rlttntlon to quality 
and 1lt1ijln In ll1e manuf11cture, a~ w,11 ,u upoR th, mo'.'!t moderate term,. 

Po,tnjlal Hon•P. L111coln"~ lnn-1\tltl~. l_•t_•_la_,c_h_, 1_83_3_, ______ _ 

TEAFi~\r.-~t~a~~~,~;,~~n,;~1.f~~.-:-:·.4h~1~i~~f ON-S1'llEET. 
Strong Rreakrut Congo11 •.•••.•••..• 3 Shil\l11g11 and 8 PPnce 

Tht>tP Teu Rtf! 1tro11gly rtcommendl'd for genn11I Con1111mptlon in pr,frrtnce 
to tho•e nf highl'r Price. Oreen Tl'"' at a ~lmlh.r 11.educlion ; the belt Congou 
Lrnf 311. fid. 1•n lh.; the flnlPlt Rt>rh\cr Cnlf,-, e1•..r lmpnrt•d h. Sd. 

BOTANICAL CA BINET; In MonthlJPart",in 4tn. ueh (prlu 511.) contain
In~ 10 colonrrd Figure,, with De,cription1, Rules for Cultlntion, &c. By C. 
Lfld.Jl.-e11, and Son11. 

CONVEH.~ATIO:SS "n BOTANY, with 21 Engra,-ing1. 12mo. 7th edit. 
enlarl(Pd,i~. 6d. fllaln : 121. rolourPd. 

CON'VERSA1'10NS 011 VEGF.TAHLE PHYSIOLOGY: comrrf'hendlng 
tlu1 Elemrnt1 o( Botany, with their Application to AJriculture. 2 Toi,. 12mo. 
wllh Piaf••• 121. 

TREATISE on thf' CULTURE and MANAGEMENT or FRUIT-TRBBS. 
Dy W. Fornth. With Platt-•. 131. ~ 

ltlACPHAIL'S GARDENER: contalnln: NataraJ and Artlfl.cla1 Method• or 

Oa£1."~1i~,,~~; ~~· A}i~ici•L~tRAL CHBl\ftS'fRY. DJ Sir HumpbrJ 
Du~•, Hart. 8,o. 4th iPdit. 151. 

T H AEOAZ~~E~rthecco<-tR¾a~~JNIT~DrErVl~E:. A L: 
On Saturday, I'll arch 30th, by th• late Editor, and all the popular Wrlten, of 
the old Court Journal; a11i1trd by Nani and Military Officn1 of grHI n:
perlPno and ahllity. 

016cet, 11, W11terloo.plaee, and 16, Catherine-street, Strand.-A.d..-erlf••n 
m111t hi' nrly In thiPir ordrn. 
NEW HISTORICAL SEA NOVEi,. HY 'l'H.K AUTHOR. OF "CAVEN 

DISH" 
On lht> 25th of MArch wlll b~ puhll-hl'd, 3 T011. pn~t 8,o. 11.111. 6d. board•• 

THE P o .. ~-!~i"f o!?i!1l-~ !u~w!n tiea!~":,r the \Vnr. 
To l11'r hi' miiht "· a:rntlene11."-RYllON'. 

Printed for Cochra11e anol l\l'Cronr, II. Waterloo•pllU!•. 
Just puhlil1hPd, J1rkr 2,. 

A 1:i~Jflg~~<i.i¼~J ~: ~hJo\~fiJ.11;:~T}r°~~ 0 ~!~,~lo~~~!: 

c~•~l~i:aw•~c'i,~.~~~: s::~:.~i~n. Dy~~:i~:~e al!:,.·E:::,d~E,;.i:Ya l\!~~i 
Preface, b, Sir ,JAMES WELLWOOD iUONCRIEl'F, Bart., one of lhe 
Stnatnn of the C1Jlll'ge o( Ju,tlc•. 

Prlntpd for Robert Cadrll, Edinburgh : Whittaker an• Co, ; and Jame■ 
Rirl,rwM·, I,nndon. 

PROYESi;.011 HBBH.EN•!-\ WOii.KS. 

A Mt!~? t:!~.fi~u!~~ ~l~Nlm1!!~!,~,~ ~i1~8~!l~~l~~1!r ~! t~t~~::~1 
Antiqnily. Trantlated (mm the Gprman of A. H. I.,. HPerPn. The Second 
Edition, rnl1ed and eorr,ctl'd throughout by Profe11or W.&BllEN, and aialn 
compared l\'ilb lhf' orlglnal,81'0, elolb hoard!', 151. 
" ,v .. nner reml'mhrr to h11'tl' 1tf'n a work In which ■o much 111dul Informa

tion wa1 conrltnRed Into 10 sinall "compa11."•-Norlh Amtr\ean Rnlew. 
"A canlul n:amiRallon of it eonTlncra u11 thftt 1ucb a book will be uaeCul for 

our Enrll•h hlgh,r Schon\, or C,•ll•,rl'1."-Journal nf Education. 
H KER EN'S HISTORICAi, RKSEA RCHES Into thP POLITICS, INTER

COURSR, and COMMERCE of the CAR.THAr.f:-IIANS, KfHIOPUNS, and 
EGYPTIANS. With i\lapR and Pl11n11, 2 voll. 8Y0. JI. 101. 

"A work of thr Tery hlgh~•t rank amoni,r thote with which modern Germany 
ha, Pnrlehl'd tl1, IIIPl"'atnre nf Boropf'."-Quarterly Rnlew. 

" The moat nlnable aequi•ltlon made t11 our billorlcal 1tore ,Inc• the d•J• of 
Oihhon."-Ath,n:eum. 

'" A 1ttrlln~ anJ vllh111.bliP pnhllcatlnn.''-Lilerary Oul"tte. 
"One of the mo1t attraclhe hbtorleal works we hue ever pert11ed.'"'-Metro• 

po\lfan. 
HEKRRN'S SKETCH n( the POLITICAL HISTORY of ANC'lBST 

GREECR, 8\·n. hoard•. JOa.6d. 
TENNEMA.NN'S l\lANUU, of th• HISTORY or PHILOSOPHY, tran•• 

lated from the German. by lhl' R.rv, Arthur Jnbn1nn, M.A, 
Oxford : n. A. •ralhoy1 ; Wtilllaktr 11nd Co, London, 

JWUCA'l'IO:,,i 01" THK POOR IN lllKLA~D. 

SYSTEM or IRlSH F.1)U'CA~~~i'o~ Explainf'd and Defended. 
Hy the Rt'I', JAMKS CAl\l,ILE, onr of th, Comn,l•Rinuers for1uper 0 

i11tendlng the approprlallon or the Parliamentary gr1111t. Price 2"• 
II. 

SCR.IPTUR.B LESSONS, adapted tn lht U"" of Schnnl1, Nn. I, Old TP•ta
n1•11t. R.Pcommencled bT the Co1nmb11in11en fo1 the Bducation of the Jrl1h 
Poor. Price 8d. R. Frllnw,11. l,11d11"11.!t>-!llrl'rt. 

SIR. WAL'rER SCOTT"S PORTK.Y. NR\V KDITION.-Unilorm with the 
WAVElll,EY NOVELS. 

On 1hr ht of May wlll I•• f1t1hli1hrd. Vol. I.of a NPw E•lltlon nf 

THE POETIC~t ~~/;.~:1~~1~):1\1,~~,:;J;~R SCOTT, Bart. 
With Prrface1, Notp11, ContPmporuy Crilicl•m . .-Mlo1u Rf'ftdin.-11, and nthl'r 
intiPn•llng Mat1tr. EmhPlli"'hl'd with FRONTISPIECES and VIONBT'fB 
TITLES, the De1lgn11akl'n from l"'P::t.l ScPnea hy 

J. Al. W. TUlt.N BR., E~q. R.A. 
Thi' irrnt 1m~ert1• v, l1kh has 11otttn'1Pd the prrlodir.al IHlll' of lhl' WATF.11.1,llY 

Non1.L!I fr,im 1t11 commencPmt>nt in I 829, a 1ucc,u unpr,ctdl'nletl In the litl'ra• 
tnrP of thl1 counlly, hu, along with a nry fl'l'Tll'fAI clnlre nprr111Pd (Ill the 
pa.rt of the public, Induced the proprletora lo rrpublhh l11 a 1imllar manner the 
whole of 

SIR WAT,TF.R SICOTT'S POKTICAJ, WORKS. 
In carq·lnft' tlli, plan int,. elft>ct, It wlll lie their endeavour to render them In 

e,·.,ry rP~pl'cl wol'l11y of public patrorrn11:e. 
Littll' morf' lhnu two yral'!I Rf(o, Sir Wn!lf'f Scott nttarhf'il to lhP Editlnnfl of 

h\11 l'oiPtlcAI Wmk~. thrn on ~alp, 11. Rerit,of E•!IR)'R on Jhl11d Pol'try, al~o In
troduction• tolli, Lrndin,ir Po•1m, in .. ,·ery way worthy of l1i11rut rrputaliun. 
A JI tlu•~e wll\ l·t> l(lviPn In 1111! New Edition, 

The l1nnd of dralh havinQ: rPmo,·ed lh•i dhtln!fui•hl'd Author from thl" RcPnP, 
thP Propritlora "'111 uow h:i.vp llie mPlanchnly ~atl,fadio11 of tnrichtng thl, 
e!litlo11 with much cnriou~ mnttl'r, whkh, had lhl'ir illu•trlon, friP11d lh"P!l lo 
~ll)11PI intrnd the work hlm,ell, rnnlrl 11•1t hl\'I' hl'l'II Pl'f'RPnltd lo thl' flUl>lic. Thl11 
will cnn11i9t of contrmrornl'y criticiPm-varlon~ rPa•ling-~-antl cor1t>lfloHd1P11rp 
with ~Dme of the must emlnrnt 1•rnon~ or 1he lime when the Poems lint 
Rpfll'nre1I. 

l11 adtlitinn tn thf' lltn:,,ry •mht>lH,hmPnh, I.hf' Prnrrirlnu llAVf procured the 
M•iarnnci• of the IHlTl\"allrd 11P11~il of J.M. W. TUllNER, R..A. 

Mr Tnrnrr \'i~ilf'cl ~cnth111r\ in lhl' nu\11111n of 18JI. for 1hr 1111rpo~I'! or making 
Doign11 from 1nmp of lhl' mott Jlromln,•nt of 1hr rt>nl Sc,n,, d,•erlhtd in thP 
n1.rlon~ Pnl'm!I, and exprp~:•ly for thl' (l•P~,•nl \Vork. Tl1l'ee Dl'llllft1• art> 111 the 
coune of ht•in_r f'n!{tn't'f'!l m the ftrd 11tylP, l,y John Pre, H. l,e Keux, \Vllliam 
Millf'r, It Gontlall, llorllburgh, Wilmorf', Wallis, 11rantlnrd,aud other .Artl1lt o( 
thr. fint1m\11enc1'. 

With the l\lr:o.1TI\F.l,~Y wtll llkt>wllle he glvtn thf' Air11 nr BOml' or thf! mMt r;r~1~~ft~!n~}1'1t: ~-~~h~t;~ MS. coll<"ctlon at Abbol~ford, and which \Ve1·e eepeclal 

PLAN' OF THE WORK. 

J_~;~:l:L:~e!\~~~:.r;, ~~~ s~·~:t:;i:int~1);r1, ~~-l:;~1~~ .,r:;,;~~,tluu~~~orm with the 

1hce11Pnt JrJ,h ditto,911 In l 6 P•·iuh, fa•t coloun, 2j4 to • • O 4 
The JO-4th snd li-4rh wide nu.. Town Chln•z~•.11. )nl 11thalt-prlceO ,s 

,ia Sl1utinir can be warrantPd I 3 Linen Breakf11•t Cloth 1, good 
Allfin,rqm1.lltleat-q111lllr mnd•rate qt1ality,at hand • 1 I 
Whill' Cou11t,rpanl'1, 2j yd1 Jong, Rich Dama1k Dinnprdit. 2j, yd, 

begin at 111, low price o( t 6 long.very surrrlnr • 5 o 
All •l•e• belll'f, with animml'n■e .A.11,izea, bnth larg-,r and ftner, 

,tock of l\lAnel\11'fl Qulltt or rq11ally chl'ap. 
enry q11allt,, 11t reduced prlefl Dh.nkrt1. FlannelR, Rrltt•h and I 

0o6d Furniture Oiinltle,, wld• 0 4j Indian f,on,i:Cloth1,Towt-llln,i'R, 
Dlap,ra, full width, per plere 3 D (>h1.11-Cloth1, Diaprn, Hucka- ; 

f.1~~e,:•o~:~~~::cb : : g ~t I :~•;!:i :~~~lp!::iti!~ at the 
Stn,nir ChPck dllto • • 0 i 

ThP 1tnek o( Fancy Uood,, f'nmp,·1, nr, Brltl•h and Forelwn Silk!!, Shawls 
Ribbon 1, lndlanas, Frueh l'tlerlno1, and Hl'fY othl'r artich• ,,f fadilnnahle ,.~ 
ture, are- at prlc~• unPqn11IIPd In chHpnHI by any SltahlhhrnPnt In the 1:•niulom. 

A Jot (If T)ilbet Sbaw1 (1000) with a quantity of rich and elpg11.nt Forelca 
Shawl ■, wlll he Rold at nne-thlnl thP manufacturer'• co•t: and lhe wl10Jp orthe 
nmalnln1 Fun, cnn1i1tlng o( Doa11, l\l ulf'1. Cape■, Mantilla,, &c. with a boat sot 
of the mn1t ,plendid ancl (aablonablP Silk Cloak~, In tbe 1aml' proportion. 

M~:,~e~,h&:. :~•~~ ~~:t;~~,;~c!r!"!:~:~"ndte~~~1!:11Pry, Dre11e■, Pellne1,0pet1 

Family Mo;~1-;r,~H·1Nd i:Ri;1ttrJ:s\:try ebeap. 
Partle11lar"t1Htlnn,tn alldillon lo the abon, i• r,que1ted to" large u weDu 

a mod a1tonl•hln,.- ehHp Stock nf 
FURNITURES, MORBKNS, AND ROYAL DA.MASKS. 

Good Chlntz,a , • •• 3id and 4jd I Stout l\lnrf'en• • • • . 9,d and HI 

E~=~1::~,!~t1~ 1~ewd~~gn;id to i'd n~::~ ~=it~,~~~r~•:•• ro:_orar!n:. 
A lar1e a1•ortmf'nt o( the ran1t fublon11hle flpJl-rop~,. Silk Lacr,, FrlniN, 

Gimp,, &e. ahn.y1 on hand-Curtain1, 81'd9, &.a. m11.d• np 11t h11.lf thf' o•ull 
ehar11r1. Dtawln,1 urtbe latnt df'1IJrn1, and uthnaltl !fl'tl'n, nn thf' th011elC 
notic::•.-City or J,nn~on Royal Empo1 ium, op polite th• JHan~lon Ho nae. 

Marr.h 16th. 1833. ·r. PAUL and Cnmfllnl' • 

C~1~ER,~sor ~ 1;~.~7; ~'!!;~~-Co~.~. rJ~~~~:o~n~.~:~~! ~!1~{.'1~~! 
mrnt ancl cure o( r■pturr, whlr.h contain• the le~tlmony nf twenty emlntnt 
surg .. on,, 1 1 kewl■e or nRva) and military ofticen, mauy o( "·bom hll'tft btn. 
•Hrin~ trn1tt-1 Uflward9 or thirty yHr11, who gin the prtrer,nce to Colf1'1 
Patrnt rrun, the 3ht Edltlonju1t puhl\1hrd; a eopJ may be bad gratis, aD4 
1ent u A 1ln1rle letttr lo any part of tl1P world. 

03° Read the eue or Wm CohhPtt, lhq., publi1ht-d In'' Doy\e'1 Court Guidi"' 
for 1833-Lrlttn mutt be po,t-r11M, ' 

A ng~~~~~~r!~e!~~11\r:11~0-~~~u!e1~ 11:nn~~eiha?;~:.~t'a~!• Ir~~! 
pl'nnble aui•tanh to our Hit, anti orten ehler aua:illarll'• In •J:f'Ttlnn~ for (mll" 
nr fortn~e. Impre1,edwlth 1h11 e(ln'fletlon, Mr. A.JONES,D,n1i11t rothtlr. 
Royal H•ghn■nl'I the Prlncn• Aucu11la anr\ the JJ11chl'n of Olnur.Hler, &e. 
&c. Rftrr dnotlnlf much time to the practlel' of 0f'ntal Ruril'ry boti. In £Af-' 
la11d and on the C(lnllntnl, ean C(ln1clentlou,Jy plrdJe blmwl'I! t~ afford nllet 
undl'I' moat CHl'I aff'tcllnJ thl' health, u1P, nr Hit or !heat lmpl'rathrly ntctt
ury app•nil•g-H of the mouth. Hr ha, recently hf'l'n Pmln•nllJ ,u,·r.e••fol 111-
rratorln,ir rld,rtl.-f artleulation and ma1tlr.atlon, by thr ,nh11ilutln11 of hi• n1•11 
l1nprond Tf'elh for thoH unuoidahly r•mond. Mr. A. Jonra Rollclh thl' pU• 
1nnal attl'nllon o( memher11 of the faeul!y to lhHe nally rff'•cti'tf' lnnnlln11, 
and flartlr.ularly rf'commrnd1 th,-,n to Ot-ntll'mPn l'Til[l.lfl'd In puh!le 1pukln1J.
Carln111 and ll'OcltrTl'rth wl1olly prHef'tt-d fr111n th.- Jll'Og"rl''I or dl'CftV 11nd rtll• 
d•rtd UttCul l•y A JoneR'I 11nl'qt1&1ltd Anodyne CPIRf'nt. B'tflry ore1:a'11u11 rer· 
!~~:~~.IJR~~r:~.,.t:~t~u1rery. At bo111f' from ten lo hi', 64., Lowe1 Otontnor• 

SALE BY AUCTION. 
REGK:,JT.STR.EBT.-To NohlP111tn 1111d f1'11mtlll'!I Furnhhln1r.-Val111bl1 

Stnrk nf CAlllNKT and UPHOLSTERY FURN'ITURR, IJrawlug rooa 
SnltH In R.o•l'wnnd and 1'1Prl110 Oamuk, ""hie brllllant Pll'r an.I ChlmnfT 
Glu•P•, PPdf'!ltal Slilehoa1d•, P11,tpnt 111idlnfl rnmf' ttlnlnir 'fahJP,, )2 fil'llil 
ca11ltal Dinln1t.r"n111 Chftlr•, Nu1lcal Clnck, and Eft'•el1. Hy Mr. CllAN R, ti& 
th, r,rmbn, No 210, Rt[l'Pnt-•trr,t, nJlflOlill' Cnndult-ltrl',t, on ·ru.:snAY, 
March 19, and following day, at 12, byordl'fnf Mr. o.n. Walt1 (rethtnr 
from h,uln•H)• 

T~o~r.~~r.1i~!n!~~a11~:!!;,.1;1:~J~!:~J!~r!~11 ~!;~~~t fi~~r:;:~sr~~I~~ 

~~~:·:~rl;~f':A~d~o;e~1.1 ;~::r: : or d~: ::!~·. ~ ~=~~~~ •;~; n:(l;~;~r~ ::1:: r/11~~:~ ,~: ;~ 
burn, 11,id nther lndulglnfl' chain, couch.-1. rulr j"lnl ~krel'II•, flr•~~iulf anil. 
chnal ~laut111, flll'r co1nmodt,; llcht pnny cart and harnrn, 11nd numnon1 othfr 
•fltct~.-:\lav h" vlrwpJ on Mnmlay a11d mornlnir11 o( 11111'. wh1'11 Catalol{nl'• ro•r ~:.!'.3~?: ... :1~1:h~~;'.nbe1, and of Mr. Cranr, AuctloHer, &c., 52, ~outbftmpton-

U ESE RA I, AVEltA(.ill: f'11iCEM OF COHN .... =------,;;;;-
Ppr Tmprrl11l Qn11,1·1Pr,or Knghrnd anJ Walp~, for the W"••k ending Ah.rd1 8. 

::r~:;::::::·.::: ::: ;~I~~':::::::::::~~~ :~I~::~··::::.:.:.::~: ~ 
AvPrA!fP 11f lhe lut Six \\'l'tktt, which rPgulatl'I 1!1e Duty. 

::ri::::::::::· ::: ~,;Ii~.~:::::::::: ~t 1~:: I:!::!·:::::::.:::;~: ~i 
-- ....... ···- PRICES OP TIIB ... runi.h•' FliN-ns.~-- -

Dank Sto~r~~-~~ ............ ~ 0 ~· "I'~•· W_:t, Th~R. P:lay S~t. 
3 ptrCent n,-r1uc•d ....... , •. - - - _ - -
:l pe1·C•11tCon,nle •••••••••• ,. 88& AS B~ff 88¼ RB! 81:1 ~t perC'!11\.llll6 ••••••••••••. - - _ _ _ -
~ flf'rC•nt. n,-11 ••••••••••.•. _ _ _ _ _ 

l'w3& Jlf!fl;'pnt .......... , ••. 95 9.'i! 9.'i¼ !)!,i O!id !l:if 
4 pPr<'•ntofl826 •••• , ••••••• - - - - -
Rank Loni Annullliu, • ••. - -- - - -
lndt:i. llond~................. .16 p 36 p 3;, fl 36 r 33 11 35 I' 

ii~~~~:~1::~ ~~,~~:.::; •• ... ••• i~¼fl =~/ ~;/ ~:/ ' !~~p ::t 

i\lAlllll"-ll. 

EA s;J;E1 ~o~J ts}.it\fi:u~ i;,~s T~f ~,1tc·~UtJ.[,;1fED· 
g;~~ ~:~:;~iit~··.:.::: ::::::::::::: !1• ~•l. •1~ !"· Jd• 

II. 'I hiP Work lo bP comrr\,,-d In Tweh-P V"l11mP1, which wlll Include tlie 
J\IJN!ITRZL!IY oft hi' s COTTltH BonnF.&. And Sri\ 'l'!t.ltTUEH. 

111. Thi' flUhllCAtlon to commence 011 thr )111 of May next, a11d to be continued 
re,1rnlarly on lhP fir,t day af each monlh ti\\ the wholl' I• complttl'd. 

IV. ~ach volnmr to hAl"e a Frontlsplecf' and Vl,rnl'tte Title-pftlfP from Mr. 
~~;~:~in~Re~t.n~~e•~:v~bu~~ie c:i~rl1lng the J\liNIITRRLtV will have, in addition, 

EXPLANATION or MR. TURNER'S OESTGNS 

On 11,if' l 4l!1 Jan. 1832, hy ~pf'cinl licl'ncl'. at ~t. navld'R Cl111rch, llnh~rt To1'n, 

~d~-~~~~1:r· ! ~!~1~:,birt~i; ~::·r'~f;~~~·,~f ~~~:~;: ;r~ : 0:~:o 'U~tll~~'~\f :/~i' iif:r1: 
rnn J\fl1hvnod, dfturhtf'r nf the 11'1.TP Thnmu H"l~h l\li,lwoo,l, F.•q. nf thl' 111.me 

ri1~r:~~onr 'Wf:Bth~:;~:n~1n~~·/J~~~~:·.~ e11d:!~"d~~!i'i~~~:r;:~~/:~~1• ~:~~~'.'i•.~~ Siron, OrnkfMt Soucliong ••••••••• 5 , • • 6 O 
Gnod Common Or,rn ••••.•••••••••• 4 4 • • 4 8 
Fre11h bright lu(ditto •••••••••••.•• 6 0 •• 6 0 
Oood and tinP. Hy90n •. , ••••.•••••••• i O • • 8 ii 
Vood Rout~d Colfee ....... , •••••.•• I 8 ,. 2 0 
Bourbon and Mocha. ditto •••••••• ,. 2 6 • • 3 0 

Raw "'"a Refined Sugar■ cheaper than e,-er, at F. and R. SPARH.OW'S, 
S, Ludgate hill. 

113" Al[t>nclt~ Art vacant In many Country Town,. 

'I'np; l\hNATREl,l'!Y ffF THE SCOTTIIH IlORllF.A will ha,•f' lo"rontt~pil'Ct'I frnm 
D1awln11"11 nf CARL!l'!LK-C,U,LATKROClt CA.tTLF., near Dumrriu-J1rn11ua(HI 
-ftnd KKLllO, whne Sir Walter Srotl pnued 11ome lime at 11chool. 

The Vlgn,tt•• to th!• portiol\ ofthf! work will he KILNOCltJB {JonNNY ARM• 
!ITRON_o:• Towi::)a, I.ocH~A.Dt!:N CA.ATL ■, HJl:a)l'TTA.GR CA.nLK, 11.nd SYJA.1.1,· 
H()LM J ow&a-at the Farm-ho111e near which the Authu1· lived for 1ome time 
"lllr.n a rl'wyeanolJ. 

SIR TAUTRZKWill have for a Frnnti~llleceaVlew nf DRTBUROII AnnBY. ha), 
lowerl hy l•~ing 1hr rr1tinir-ptacr or thr rl'rr,alm of Sir WaltnSco"t • and for a 
Vlgnf'lle, IlKMRMIDF.Tow&11. 1 known at oneofthrre!lorl11 ofThnmu iheR.hymer. 

Tn11 LAY 0¥ TIii': f,OT J\.ll!'llTRF.L will hu·e R!1 a Frontispiece, a View of 

J,fM1.::!~~N::~::'niti;;i~;; ~ E:1! :~ ~o~TI~:~ Seri~.1:~~~~~n- Hr LL, The Vlft'• 
llf'ttl', A9111&1T1zL,Selklrk,hire,tlie re1idence of the Aulhor when lhe porm 
Wal wrltlrn. 

TnR LA.nv OP' TnE LAKE-Fronlhflltce, Lo CR KATRINB an4 BBNYB!'f!IB. 
Thr VlgnPtte, Locn ACIIJlA.Y-BE!>!\"F,NUF.. 

_ROKEnv-Fronti~pil'Ce, MoATHA.M.,juncllon o( the Greta and the TBBI, The 
V1l'nPlt1', RowF.1' Tn1\ ER. 

Tu& Loan OP' Tllll hLe:1-Frontltplece, Locn Coar!lirIN, hie or Skye. The 
Vil{nttlf', frn<JAL•1 CA.\"E, Staffa. 

HarnAL OP' Ta111:aMA.1N-Front11piece,SK1DDA,from the Lakr. The Vig
nettp, MA.VBUROH. 

llaAM.~11-frontl!lpll'cl', Ili;:aw1t1t•CPON-TWKBO. The Vigmltf, AnnoTI• 
Fott.u, 1hr realdtnce of Sir Wall pr Srott from 18! o to 1832, 1he }"f'ar or lilt death, 
and wh,rr th, l(reatl'f numbtr of the Wanrltv No'feh wer• wrttten. 

P1tn1:ng fnr Robl'rt C11rle\l, Bdlnbur,i:h; Whittaker and Co.,Lo11don ; and all 
the Book1e1len In Orra.t Britain and Ireland. 
s:o'J!~W!~i~ 1!!~ •~~d~~::.i::-,.;~ar be ■eea at the Shop or, nery respectable 

of Chalk. In tht conntJ nf K,nt-At Frankfort on the Mnln~,011 the 7111 in11ant, 
H.nbf'_rt Itoeh, Jt1q. hll Drltannlr. MajP11ty"11 l"nnanl, 16 Miu C. Oontaid-On the 
13th lA~t. Mr. E .. I. Sydn,v, of Nf'\.- Lnmfon.11ref't, P•nchureli-drl'el, 1olteltor, 
tn ltfl,._ Btlhl'r Wnr,lf, or l\.laMatl•RtrrPt, UMdman"••fiPhltt-On th• 14th intt. •' 
Plnnrr,M~. Ktrly,nfOray'R Inn, to Charlnlle Augu9lft Rlbo, tlJPtt ilauR"ht~r 

i!,~~~r1:~~:~::~·,::!~:.!10~1~!,1.hE]f::: ,:~o~~ ~~:;~ie~::\r8~:: ~i~~.y J!t~l 
Lavpnder.,w .. rp, Clarham-common-On the 13th ln,t, at ~I. Pancru l'hurrh, 
Mr, John PA1lmnrP Nohle, of Kentl~IJ.town, to Ornrglaua Brudenell, dauglltfl' 
of lht> h1te Richard K-,·11, F:tq. ..-

Ill KU. 

J11.~nT'i~!1!!~ ~~r:1i:~ ~~r~~~~•=;~:1~-~e~n~;~:np:;~i~~n~~t~~l~,t:~•a~~~\~~ ~P~~ 
:~~ :~,r~:a~~;;f ;,r~~t,1 ~~l~~~.~~ti!i~!~1"r;::~I; !? ;,~~:~r;ka~t,:1~~~ .. ~:l~~.nr11.t1'!f 
_Bombay, anti d1.n1tht•r of Colnn•I N'u 11 nt, of Wt\hPrk-1trP•t-On the 12th jnst, 
rn the Grove at HIJhgt111', Mr. W. Prn••f'r, in the 33d ,·nr of hit age- Oil t~• 
I Ith ln•t., l\lr. Thnmu Vinlfln, o' No. 6, Con11tltntln11.niw, Gray's ln11•ro11d, 111 
hie 8111 y•ar-On lhe I l_th inst., Mr. Jnhn Urrl'n. CQCi.1rur-11r,et, 11.,irPrl so-A' 

:::~~~eth:n.e'r1hei~1~~~ ~~·~,::tl\l~!ib~~~~!~R~t'r:!1t~ ~~u~/a nri:;1~;;;, ~:~r~~ir~ 
or_ Bdwaid Pam, E•q. and dan,htrr (If tht> Jatl' Wllliarn Rtl\Pw, lbq. nf Stock 
1,:Kh. court, nnr Crtditon, Dnnn-On tl1• lllh ln,t. a11P1I iO, Mr,, Cathl'?III 

~~N:~~:~~ ~:~;;~~l~~~h~·1 t1::-~,~~, .~:1~::.~ :-n?." ;!·1~l!~1{/1~1·~t:~rs~ \t~~;~ 
l•ltngton-On th• 13th ln,t, In lhl' 33d year of Iii~ Rlfl'. P'nnklin Cha•. Thom•nll 
::~_~";~~~=~•tl~;~;.~'.cily, on the 19th ult., Sophia, the wife of Wm. Sanden°11

0 

LUNLJvl."r·: ··,~r,ii,ed an;, p1itill's1ted l,y EP\VARP SRA.CSELl,, "! J~ :;.r~:i4J':r~E;;;,;::,ze, ontv, Communication, to th1 EJ1tQt 



.JOHN BlJLL . 
er FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE 1• 

VoL. XIII.-No. 641. SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1833. 

LAS'r NWH'l' BUT THRKE OP 'i'HB REASON. 
'THEATRE ROYAi,. ADEl,PHI.-Mn. YATES'S NlllHT. 

'fO.J\IORRO\\', l\lONl>AY, &l11.rch25, will b• pn11flnl@d lhf'f11.vcmrlt• 
:.»urMla of Hl-!N Ill E rrri: th• For■ak,n. FC'rdinand n- l\lonval, !\1r. Yatf'11; 

,·~i~:::.i.er fA1"~1\~.\!r,:',~11~;~~~::. ~:=~: ;H•~:.11!~~~u:;11!~"£Io·;~~: 0~0~~~::· .~1!:: 
. lfo11. Ch:i.rll'I Chrvt>rlie, :\Ir, Yat,1; C•cill', Mr11. YalH. With CUPI 0. Cnpid, 
Mr. J. ll••ve; P11,cbe, Airs. Hon,y, •ro couclud• wltl, Ille la1t Act of DON 
QUIXOTB,-1'ickrts 11.nd Plac•• lo l,e l1ad at the Box-office. 

P O P U I, A R SO N GS hv .JOHN HARNETT.
\VHV DID I LOVE~ Th, cPIPbratt'd c·anzon, 11un.- by J\ladame Veatrl■ 

&t th•· Rnv•I Ol!mp\c 'l'heatrl', In" A i\lalch in the J>ark," Prlcfl 21. 

~fT'!rr:tr~~8HAVE A CA RE,} s~1~:a~1;.~:!11~I~~:0J!t ~l~;:~n:.~:!~~~ 
J,IIVR'S REVIEW; 111111,1( hy Mad:im, Ve.Iris at lhe Royal o1ymplc 'l'bntrt1 

ln"'fl1,Conq11,rin,lf (:11,m•." Prict' 21.611. 
CllLLARH antfCOLLARD (late Clemtntl and Co.), 26, Cl.eapslde; and 

ma~ 1,1' had ot all l\lulc,11ellen. 

Price 7tl. 



90 JOHN BULL: March~4., 
TUESl>AV'S GAZF.TTE. rneaoores for lrl!Pand; ·and for mi.tit;-:i.ling tbe evil in the titreete "Ce• 

suiting from the immense nu!"be-r of.cabs ~nc.1 omnibusee. •. anA the 
Qpr1cB oF OuNANCB, l\larcl• 15.-RoyRl Artillery..: Flr8t Li•ut. B. 'I:yon defl'<:ti·ve regufutiOf!B reElpfCtl_~ll ca.rn&KeB in the metropoha, ~~--t:1v',~~~ ti:~t:~:~~.d ~:t;!;;1~~~~';:!~~~• t~~t>~~!~'1te~tct~d~'lt.·-~~ll'r~'1!a~ In the course of the sitting, Mr. F: BUXTON, who had scvcral-pet1t1ons 

thought it unconrteou9 to orPOSeihe Bi11:=Mr:-LA11~ also ex pre~ 
a hope that the opposition to the motion would be w1th,drawn,-Mr, 
WAR.BURTON withdrew his opposition, and leave was given to bring 
in the Bill.-Adjourned, 

THUR6DAY.-The House had no early aitting1 two election Com. 
mittee ballots having been fixed for four o'clock. Thelie occupied 
the House until ~!It five o'clock. 

11•.S::erlieta be secon0••'c''t'"•"a"•'T"',·ow, ... ~th0,,,.,11N'"s"or•?!!'s"~~·cv. on the Autiject to p-tei'lent, but which l~e had ,not the oppor_tunity_ of 
.,, ..,... 1" prese11ting, taid ~hat he shOO!d certainly brrng forward lus motion 

•e~·c!:J!~,!~:: .. st· 0e01~J:~c;h~\~·1;~i1tr;·o~nd Sloane,~treet,Cbtl• rt'¥h~tbn:A~~!~~~~ ~r~h!~ii:~e:::ycthe HOJISe having resumed 
' a. SCHONSWAR,Fnrilw, Kl,,dton irpon Hull, mereltent. in the r.veninH:) mnved tha.t the Ht1use resolve1nto Commntee for 

BANKRUPTS. the further consideration of tl1e DiKturbances' Supptt!lsion (Ireland) 
D. I. NOAD. CRJthal-r.oul't.aire-nt. Att. Lochle-r, Union-court, Old Brnad it.- Bill -Mr.'COBBtTT'oppoeed the Bill at considnable length, as one 

~~!!tt.~~-~ f~~-':;:t~;.e,J~~~~;~~~tir~!fQ:~:~~.~~,etli 11':0~~~•,~~l.t::1~~: tl1a't surpassed the most a.~b\trary·measures or Pitt, Addin~ton, an_d 
fo.rnlshlng ironmonil't'r. AU. Duncombe, L)'on·, Inn -R. FIDDES, llackney, CAStleres:gh ;·and as·one, tf 1t were allowed to i,ass, that, it was l11s 
taurn kHi•er. Alt. Purnell,Chul'ch-1tr,e-t, Spita\1ipld1-J. ·HUS, Letds, mer• firm belier, the Mi~istf1'8 wou1d. attempt to_ extend to ~n_gJand. 
chant. Att, Scott, St. l\llldred',.cnurt, Poultry-A. NICOLL, Condul~1tree_t, 1Pb~re Wfttl 110 re-ply ·to the Hon. ~mber. _whrrPbpon· the Ho\n1e
Bond ,treet,tai\or. Alt. Bi\Hnir, J{\ng-1trtet, Cbeap1lde-W. DAWSON,'Yea.. dnce·moi'ifresOlved mt.oCom~ittee.on the Bill. rhe rour~~ clauae 

A number or private Bills we1·e forwarded a stap:e, a!11ongst ~ 
w111 a Bill to enable the Thames Tunnel Company to raise nn adtiti~ 
onal sum of money to continue t.he works.-The SPEAKER. call rd on Mr 
T. Attwood, who had a motion standing for this evening ~~0n th; 
Atate of the labouring Poor.''-Lord ALTHORP request!'d the Hon~ 
Mtmber to postpone his motion till the Irish Bill was dis posed of.
Mr. ATI'wooo, however, declined complying with the Noble 1.ord'a 

"'.it~; botLBY thenro,e to brinsrforwar,M1'1 mGtlon rot tb~~
ot the malt duty. The Hon. Baronet entered at leni{th intodetaib, 
upon the queAtion: he conterid'fcd that 1tht repeal or the malt tar 
would, by adding tothf' domestic com[Ortaor the·labourer, put an end 
in a-gnatnrea:aure to the incendiary acts which had for tlie luftto 
or three years distre111ed• and alarmed the countr)•, He con'clttdtd 
by moving a resolution ror the repeal or the tax.-Lord ALT9o1t 
oppoflled the motion. The tax·lut year·produced4,600,CM;,ol,r intb& 

, !:&i };e•~~~\f;::;~J:t~~~~~~~:~~YJ~·~-W:':~~~: '"w&,f'ftnt"tlikeri into·cbDs1di!rMlon. which led to-the·propos1t1on·and 
...-lf'S'eia1coatn,-Tlby Of the bland or Mfluitthu,,me,cbant,. Alts. RoHtr and Son, ;~~:hdrTh~1 ~~~::1-d:f~~~t~r ~,~: c}:,~~~s~'!::~~~:e:~;0~ro·!:;: 

:':'!:'~1i~l~~~4zc.~'f!t· .. ~T'!;:1~ ~ ~~t~~;1; ~::n~;::~:,!'~~e~~hg~,;~~~!:: 'The ae~~ral amend men ti and the different divisioAS it is un_necessarr 
lb T d ·n 01 bl Att• ti Jm,r ud Co "Nt.w Inn Lonrlo11 • to reptat here· tmffice it to IRYi nrter the secondary atnertdment8 !ind 

f -.::UJt,Bf;mt!-gF;::;~~t ~,l~~;~rt~1niPofi°Humbrr, Linco'in1hlr;, bulldtt:. divisions, the fourth; firth. 11:l:th, and se~~nth clauae1 'wtre carr1~d. 
Alt■, Dyn,-I,y and Co. Oray', Inn, London; Goy, Daiton upon Humher-C, There were then loud demand• for &OJournment, together w1th 
l}fi-Y..•~~.w.0

0
d;R0T0

H_ 8. L•· •'•i•".'P _•,•01_.:. ','t''•"••J0d0 Ti,_ t11aller. Au,. Atkln1on, Li-.erpool:; SDKgestions to the Min,isters t~at they W01!;1d not allow the uau_al 
-- 0 - rd ... " adjournment at Ea~ter, 1f this Bill and the Irish Church Reform Bill 

FRJDA Y '8 GAZRl'TE. s:~:.::~ 81!fs~e~t~~~~r;e::i1:J tho01t tsbe mG~!e~~:~~~tiionsPro~!et 

~r::i~cte s!1\~;!~~!.c0Th~7Nt!:1e0L::d":O~°e~ c:i~~ n:~:~d~:~t": 
Bi1f.r 0lf~~ ~~ai!:~:s~~~g~r1:o~~~:~:~~sr: ~e J~~!~B~,i~~tl~=i 

_ :!_~J':{:;:en~::i~~~~~~.'1!\P,•;.g~~~~i::~-d1~:b~~P:p~i.?"::;!~.b~!~:i!; observing that the hesitation of the Minis~ers was produ_cing the 
'or. J. D. Dy1on to be Lleuteunt by pur. vice Beauman; S. Bo~ford, Ge,it. to hi~r:~;!t~~~f: th'f~~C~~dmft~:!•;:i~~f~~~~se ~~ ~:~~:~~~~~~~~ 

ance with the opinion ex~re11Red by several Hon. Member~,consented 
to withdraw hie motion for the preaent. 

Mr. A1Twooo then broul"ht forward h-ia motion ror the app~intMt 
beCntnet by pur. "Vice lly1011-8rh Light Dr1.goo1111: ('or. J. n.11hm1, from half. but not till after much more convereation on the eii;thth and some : r.:~c:~!.''o~~~~.~~~:1:~:1r~1:;~:,t~~: ~~~1~::-ri:~tE;i-~:;:~~;:>J~!~;.~r subsequent clauses. The pro\·ision r'e11ardin~ the right _or search 

··ham e,r:ch.-Hih Lt. Dtagoons: Lieut. C. Barton to be Captnln by pur. vice occa1:1ioned a good deal or remark, and was finally considered to 
~:a~ec~~h;t!!!~~~~~:raen~~~bc!'~l~inc;~:r8ti~~ ~~~tf:~~~~~~1~~~,! 
this motion Lord ALTHORP objected. and after a diACUSRion of sdme 
length the House divided. For tbe motion 168, againat it 192-majo, 
rity for miniaten 34, :·::~c::~~ft~! -p~~ -~~~Rt:r:~:P~t;~~:1: ~i:.~i: n~em~:~~;~ \;b:tt!!t~ntan:t reTh~n cri~~c~0 ~~r:::,er1t~:~~) PIJ\?1°8!~s°;~~t~~:~d~=-The other 

-1,yupmopr.h. :.!!,e~~~;::~'t·z::~L ~v ~M~·l'v::::c~~ b~ec!·.~:i~e :,",1f~. b!1~!'H!~('{ orders or the day were then disposed or and the House adjourrted. 
If, ·~, TussDAY,-Mr. F. BuxrnN postponed his motion on the subject 
t'e0~," io~b~•,l~~I~~ ~,~~~1;:: 1;.1;e~~J:~~~:10~~Pl.\tc~.Ll'b~~~i.~~!;g~~6t~; or Colonial Slavf'ry, the Chanc,·llor of \he EXCHEQUER promiBing a 
Regt. tobe Em1lgn. Tice P:i.lmer, e:r.cb.-31,t Foot: Ens. R. Boys to be Lil'ute- motion on thesubjPct on the 23d April-or what natu!'e did not trans
nant by pur. Tice Campbell, rtt.; n.. D. Chamberlalne, o,ut. 10 be En11,:n by pire.-The Marqlli~ of Ce.t.NDOS also postponed his motion on' the 
-pur vice Boys-35th Foot: Brevtt Litut. Col. C. A. Fitzroy, froml111.U-pay Unat. subject or the Beer Shops. 

FRlDAV,-The early sitting wae, a11 uaual, devo~ed to the pre11enta, 
~!~~so!ru~:;:;s~ut much of the time wae occupied by the obstna· 

st~~;re~b~:r~=~~t;o:rs th!rSab~~stt~~iti; ~;~~:;: f!ik ~~~a~Y~n': 
to be Majpr, Tice Po,\'er, ret-40th Foot: Lieut. F. Coddln1tnn to be Captain by Mr, O'CoNNELL (learning that the Government had no proposi-

'.J1u10rg. ,·.".~. D.r". tMlt.r itN~i•ii.~~~rt~~ i~!~l.1 nt;,•,e utl:i~~es~~~b~~·:~· ;!,: ~tt tion) intimated, that with the view or setting the question at rest, he 
cl tihould hereaftf'r propose some enquiry into the practicability or 

advert to Rpamphlet which-had been circulated, in which those who 
callf"d for reform complained or the injury which their trade suffered 
by the present eystem. Thereby, the Hon. Mrmbt"r observed, 

~~~~i:~l~~~!f ~inN~nl~;:~h~~riitl~e ftosu!!~o~lt:!!1se ~J1d}~~~e ~: ~if~~:: t0n!it~t:P~~c:~~~~~~~::;::e;.~~~11::lfp1~t~~1~i,•::~~- ~:~~j~4~~~ adoptinK Poor Laws in Ireland. 
Li · 1 1 o c J J L hi t f RI Wag Sir John KEY postponed his motion regarding the Assessed Taxes 

J;r~~n, t~u~:~E~~i;~t. ~~:! ~:·g;~i8t~'v:,ot~rw.-A s':th;1r~a~'d°. er::. lo be En: 'II h 30 l [ A ·1 
to be religious against their will.-Mr. HARCoUnT rleff'ndP~ the 

pe~\~~n~~1. w~T01Nt:/;~~a~~f!l aa;~~T:i~dn :~~mtl~tf~::~:0
:~;; ilgo by pur. vice Oum,, pro1JL-89tl1 Foot: E111. F. R Palme1·, f1om 16th 1te1t. ti P~e:iou~}y0 to tb~ r0esumption or the Committee on the Disturbances 

to be Ensign, Tice Abbott,n.ch-9ld Foot: Cnpt. J. Forbl'I, from half pay Unat, Suppression (lreland).Hill~ all the notice& that were on the paper were 

: :: i~~:;~b;i;~~~::c::1f~~dr •• ~!f.~:·:~·~i!t1~~~~ [~~tt'. /~~D~~~!~b·e~~'. po;w:'ti~~se then once more re-solved into Committee on the Bill. 
t :: fj!,'~~:n!~f!~ib!~~ ~~;~:f:!t~hi~!~·;b2e~· ~~~-;R£!!'. :,f.n~·.:~~~~ifr~~ -•Mr. D. W. IJAKVEY Euggdf'llted t0hat 1o1 pposhitiopn t1~ it should be 
half.pay HH!lt Rf'gt. to be Enalgn,vlc, Nlcoll1. ~~~~d!i\hd fi~e u;i~~W:s~'!~HS~~~~e wti~ho~e~ufrelrc~~:i~~~a\io~~ 

8pinners of Stockport, complaining or exatrl(eratt"d ~tatrment• bav1111 
gone abroad I espP.cting the treatment o! children in the factorie~ an 

rar:X~~.:b\~eto~h~11Lrn,i&!t!~~t:R;l~1rt:t ju~trih~:~h~in::~:;8 ~i00~,l 
BJ:l~~~t;::,:titi•:~-g~,' 1~haediu~~~ :: ~~1oct1~!:e~• Major by pur.; Capt. Jamea Mr. O'CoNNELL replied that he would listen to no compromise where 
. Memonndum-Major A, llnwen, hall-pay Unattncbtd, hat betn allowtd to attackll were made upon the Constitution.-Mr. STANLEY, in movinl{ 
retire frnm tht 1tnke hy'the aaJ,- oran Unat!ached cemmil•lon. the rui·ther claui,;es, made some impo1·tant amendments rupecting 

be heard.-Lord MoLYNEUX, Mr. C. FEHaussoN, Mr. Howu»,and 
other Members, though ravourable to the Bill, supported the praJet 
of the petition. 

Mr. STANLEY also presented a petition from certain manuracturen 
or soap, praying for a reduction of thP du ties on that article. Also a 
petition numerously ei,ned, rror,n _Staley B,ri,dgt", pra~ir_i"! for the 
rl'pt'al of the law which imposes civil and pohUcal d1sab1litu~~ ~ntbe 

'Ca.OWN Opv1cs. Mareb22.-Memht"rs returned lo 1trve in thls present Pu- the Courte,martial. not only ai. rt"garded their pm1itive powers, but 
-Jlament,-Clty or Oxlord-Wlll\am Hughtt Hu,bu Eaq., in the room or Thoa. touching the quc:.tions of which the)' are to have CO!'nizanct", such as• 

~!f:~1.!~~~ ~~o~a::. P~Pac;;;; 1b:,t~•~=~~~o':i1~!(f~~~~"!!1l0 ·~!~::;hr:,~i~·r;:~~ ~1i1:;.·~prosi not~ ~~/l1 ~7~~r~1-ri~i;b if~ 1:,~~~:id:~~~iot~l~ 11~rl·u!~i d tevi~~Vti~ 
~~f:a~~rE~~:~t1~0~.~~n!c::~1:~~nu!°Ci~11:e~h~~~}d'r,.!~.t., in th9 room of E, D, cient without providintr thefle extraordiryary tril.mnals, .he declarf'd 

ii~8,S;;e~~ 1!;~"os~3it~er H~J1:0~1~~1~1;di~~~~=~ :~ ;\iaf !~t;,~i; 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY, his belief that they would 11eldom he rf'qu1red, so operative would be 
the Jews had to indulgence. . . 

Numf'rous petitions w<"re presented againt1t the Irish Conc1r~B1ll11 
in ravour or the Repeal of the Ass1•11sed Taxes i the Abohuono 
Slavery; the mt•a11ure for the better obsf'rvance or the Sabl,ath; and 

n. BARTTELO'l', Petworll1, Suuex,eaddler-J. TOWBRS,Strand, ln11Ur• the kno1vledge that the pow('r existed.--Scvrral Mrmb<'l'S stron~ly 
tnee,brokl:'r-J. A'rTRE, Drighton,grocer-G, HUN'fER, llury-elreet, West- opposed the Bill, particularly Mr. Srn~eant Perrin, who said tliat the 
mln,ter, wlne-merchai,t. experience of all the Assizrs now holding in Ireland, contradicted the 

RANKHUPTCIES ENLARGED. charge of Jurirs being frightened or witnesses intimidated. The 
~-E. PIERCV,Tlcbl1orne-~1r,tt, Golde1i.equ11.re,can-er and gilder,from April t1ubsequent debating took place amidst mnch conrusion, and loud ttl Ar~[\12~9-W. A. CLARK, Blalwp!lgate-at1ret, wlne•mercbant, from AprllS demand II for (lllt'Stion. and divi_si!1i_i. Thr first part ~r the Co~rts-

p BANKRUPT.CY SUPERSEDED, martial clause was carried by a dn•1!!1on o[270 to 130. 1 he Committee 

. J, HUDSON, Od0J·d,etreet,\~~'%rl{~{~·PTS. ~\1;~nS1~·1~~~t~d~vder~i~o:!~l'!:;1d~~~~~~II~[ ~~~:~il:;d~'wte:~i~~h ci~1~~ 

·:e1!~~bo1~ ~r,~a~e~Ll, ,;'i~1tt~T·~~ll~~~;.hn~t.t. D ~ t~81le;~:~\~~t_e••t!~~!: ~\ ~i~~:;t~~i:i;~.~~~~t~0J ~~~g~-~~~:·~~,I0a:lt~i 1~:~.~ 0~o'~it ~!~in,~::: 
t~'::"l .~~!r~t)~~~~;~:1·0 ~~~.1t;i;i·:~~:to::i~J;;1~,r~~~~~t~~: ~~1fi1~;t;1;}~~~t: Housr re8IIITil'd. 
Sandbarh Heath, Chesh\rt.sllk.thro1v111,-r. Att. Fox, Ftn11 1Jmy drcu,, l,undon- Sir M. W. R1nLr:Y brouµ:ht up the rrport from the Committee on 
A. BOOTH; nury, Lancuhlre, shopkPeper. Att 11 • Wnod('ock, jun. U111·y; the Irish Church ltt'form Bill ; artt•r which-Lord ALTHORP mo\'rd 
Appll'h}' a, d Ch1.rnock,Oray'1 Inn, L11ndot~-T. OUOI-ITO:S, Orin~klrk, I,anca- the order of the day for the sl'cond rPading,-The Noble Lord thl'n 
ftltrP;1eri,.t>ner. Attll. Juhn9011 and Weatherhll, Kln,1(!1 B,nrh-w11.lk, TPmple, withtlrc-w thr Hill, and at the samr time Have notice that he should, 
Lond~n ; Charnl,y, Pre&ton-0. :\1A Y, Clay Cros11, DPrl>'j'!lhirt, 11hoe-malcer, on Monday llt'Xt, move for a Committee to considrr the tf'mpora\ities 
1'.ltll. Mr•!lTll. Hu1rhin1on, CbesLf'l'li,lil: S111lthson aud Co., New Inn, Lomlon- of the Church or lreland.-Tlu· othl'r orders or the day were then 
:.;,Jo!~~~~: ~~:edn11.-~e(lu!·:;.1:cL~~~·;~~tnema1on. Atts. Cheater, Staple Inn, disposed er, and the house adjourned. 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 

HOUSI!: OF LORDS. 
MoNnAY.-Lord TEYNHAll broul(ht fonvard his promis<'d motion 

respectini,t the circumstancPs that had led thP Lo,.d Lieutrnant of 
Mayo to plaee the ltarony of Gallen under thP Pt'nce Pre~ervatinn 
Act. His Lordsliip WPnt into l'xten!!ive details in 1n1pport or his 
motion, declaring the county of Mayo to be in a fitate of tranquillity 
when such dl'claration was madt>; that its inlmbiumtA had cordially 

BSff~~j ~~1~t~!~i~~~~ir~f1ntt;~~~!'~1;1:~~;t~t~1;~·011:!~~~'~di~t~r,i::i 
been HI Ven contrary to the popnlar feelinHs, without having ~uhj"ct"tl 
the juries Ot' witnP~se;i to any intf'rrnrition, The ca!lf', hr. conte111lc·d. 
could not t'tiCHJJe inquiry, HiA Lordi,hip rrad atli.davitl-1 in E111pport 
or his state,nPnts.-The ~larquis or Suuo (the Lord Lieut.('mtnt of 
the county ot' Mayo) vindicated the course he hnd pursm•cl, i.tatin11: 
that lie harl written to Sir W. Goitsett that, ir the i.\1agistra.tef\ could 
not lu>!ep the county quiet, his LordMhip had no othf':r rc>medy than to 
pince tl1e c11unty 1mder the protectimi or the Act. llis Lorclsl1ip al!:io 
read a variety of affidavitii, showin~ that many or the inhabitants of 
the barony had ht'en 11worn to rr1,i1:1t the paymrnt or tithes. U11d"r 
all the circnm!ttances, his Lord!!hi p rrpeat,·d 111• had no otlwr remedy. 
-Aft<'r remarks from Lord PLUNKl-:TT, who dc>rt'ncled the Minqui!! of 
Sligo's conduct. and from Lord W£sT,IEATH, the motion was with· 
drawn, and the Houee ud,iourned. 

• Tu,:~n.u.-The Marquis or WF.sTmNSTF.R. presentt'd 11, p('tition, 
e1s:nr~ hy upwards or l.'.i.000 pl'rsous, for the removal o[ the civil di11-
abll1t1es o[ the Jewe, his Lorri.ship exprrAsing a hope, without at 

~rhe:~n!1ir~~~~l~~:~s pgl~t~c~~1i~i:s:; trh~if,l~\~~ t~~i:t;:r~:nrr~~~l11it~ 
remo~ed.-l'he Bishop of LONDON ahm flaid he would not ,uguc the 
guestrnn; but observt"d that, though the Corporation and Trii.t Acts 
ha~ ~<'en repe!'lled, and though many civil disabilities on ~ccount or 
rehKtous opm1ons had heeri remnvr.d. thr l,Pµi$.1Rture of tl11s country 
had not yet ceased to he oMensibly a Christian one.-The petition 
was then read, and ordered to lie on the table, 

Lord RoDEN, pui·suant to notice, prt'~ented p<'tition~ 11vain!lt the 
n~w ~ystrm or eduratinn in Ireland, which flenf'rally pr:t}'l'.d that it 
might n!)t ~,e inflic1ed on that country. Hiii. Lorclsllip supportf'cl 
them, thrnkmt{ the system W<tfl rr•culiarly ill-adapted to freland. Ile 
praised 1he Kildare-iitrect Socictr a~ havinl'.{ wo, k<•d wPII and advc1n
tngeom1ly.-1'his letl to a vrry rxt"111ll'<l discnHsion ; but, as the 
qurstion has bf'f•n so often before the public. further details hf"re arc 
not r<'quirecl. The petition was ordered to lie on the table, and tlw 
House thrn adjourned, 

WEDNEsoAY.-The Hou~e mf't at 12 o'clock, and Rei;eral pf'titions 
wrrc prcMentt"d.-Mr. RoEnucK pres<•nted two petition11 Hgainst the 
Irish Corrcinn Hill. The Hon. l\Iembl'r s11id the Irish l\·Iembt'rs had 
rought th<'ir h,1ttl<' nobly, but thr House had df'cided against them. 
lie Ah1111lcl advise tlie lri:.h l\Ien,bers now to retire from the Honee. 
The Hon l\le111lwr cornment<·d in strOllK terms on the conduct of the 
Uou~r towards Irel<1.nd.-Mr. Counr:T'r f'Xprl'ssed hit! ~ratitude 
towards the lion. l\t~mber for his manly epeech.-Two other Hou. 
Members dl'1urnnc1•d thei;;pet>ch of lhl' M1•mher for Bath as incukati11g 
rdid\ion.-Thc ~rEA'KElt 11,tnpo~rd : The sprf'ch or tht' Hon. Mem
hc1· for Bath could only be takPn as rrl'ommendinH constitutional nnd 
ll'gal rn,istanc<' to the mrasurr; had l:mgn:tgf' or an}' othl"r character 
hc<'ll ll!>l'd he (tl1c Spf'aker) would, in the discliari,l't' of his duty, ha\'e 
i11t1•rposcd to :-top the lion, Mt"mUr1.,-l\fr. Fnrn could not agree in 
tbe rl'commcndation givPn to thr Irii-,h l\femhers to withl\raw from 
t\ie llou:-e. Their aid would hr l'l'flUired in the dii,cussion on sine• 
cmrs and prnsions, triermial Parliaments, vote by ballot, &c., and 
England would iitand in m·ed of Irish assit!tance on the queRtion for 
th(' rr.pi•al or thP af11,r.st1ed taxf'~. 

l\tr. W11,1,:s prr~ented a prtition from thC" Rrv. Mr. Jay, Minhi.tf'r 
of a disii.rnL1ng c\1ap•·l at Hath, praying that disee11ting chapf'ls and 
places of wor~hip i:diould b(• f'XCll"('(l from paymf'nt of church 1t11d 
other parocl1ial t;1XP!I. The Hon, MC'mlwr gave nntice that he t,hould 
on an early day brin~ forward a motion on the subject, 

~tr. Snuc:1.:1 .. \XO presented a pt>tition in favour of th<! Tt"n 1--Jonrff' 
Rill, Thi1:1 petition was eiKned, the Ilon. Member eaid, by 16,000 
pernons, and \'Ouched for the trHth o( tlie fltatementa contained in 
the eviclr•nce 1-1iven before the Committee as lo thi; treatment of 
children in the lacturie~. Sevenil 01lwr pf'litions were presented, and 

at ft~~ti,121~~1~1~Y.f'8[!~\e: l~l~~t~/J~~ 1~1:1t~\LTRORP, in rt'ply to 
a question put to him l'eflpc>ctinl( the Deccan Prize Money, expressed 
hh1 hopf':s that a distribution would he made soon after the return of 
the .Jnrlu;el'- rrom the circuits, . 

.Mr. 1-luM'.' saicl, that the Committee up ~ta ire had, in the course or 
tlu•ir ir1quirll'~, diseovt'red that many ol the pf'titions prcsentt'd to 
the House were cxceecli11KIY inei(ular; i;ome iu their style and the 
expre.-;:-ions contained in tbem, and tiorne in the form in which they 
Wt'l'l' 1lrawn np. Thr C(lmrnitte(', l1~• way of rc11Clel'inp; l\ff'mbers re• 
i-pomihlc !m thl' Jl('tition:- thPy prl'wntrd, recom1i,erHle,I that every 
l\lemlw!' .P,1'f:,,en!i,n~ a ,retition flhould plarf" liis name .it the top or 
t'-uch pl'tltmn.-1 he t,peakf'r n·1ca1 l;t'tl that evi•ry Membi'r was 
re!lponsilde lor prese11tini,t a petition which wa"' in any way irregular. 

L()nl J\I.Tllo1,r rrn~cpor,r•rl hi11 motion on Church Hl'form until 
Thursdar,-Sir Ho11F.11T l'EF.L obsnvt'd, the House ouKht to have 
some 8!'l-l1Jl'ancr• ae1 to the proµ-r1~~s oi' motion!! in foturf'. 

at lt'irVee 0~f~~~t ~}1~ ~~~~:~~~i!tea~J~ie iS~~kinnuEN pr<"aented 1 

petition from cntain electors or 'Mal'lborough. comrlainin~ of the 
undue iuftut"nce exercised hy the Rl(t"nts or the Marq1~ifl of A1lr.sbur 
at the late election for that borough.-An Hon. Mf'mher ea1d t ed 

Noble Marquis was anxious the chargea in the pt"tition shou! 

untr:.gt01!•:~~-~~!~\1i~ti:~:itt~i:~;1 thf' 28th of Arri I hr 8\io11ld n10~ 
R.n Address tn 11111 Majesty, pr11.yin~ tlrnt hi!:1 Maje11ty would he pleMed 
to remove tht RiKht lion, Sir Robert Peel from his mol't hono11ra~le 
Privy Council-(loud tau~llfl?r)-01111ccountof his proceedin~s relative 

to ~·11\~ il~1~~~~f1~c~e~rtli~~~!n~o1,~:\ttee on th& Irish Distn~·hanctt 
Bill and arter a long discuJjsion th<' remaining clause& were d1spo1~ 
or. R'nd the Bill was ordnt'cl to be rerortf'd. . 

The Livrrpool Hrilwry Bill wHs rNtd a flt'('Oncl time; on thf" 'luestlOd~ 

~~~~8 ~1~~~~~0iS:~~\~r:~ ~~~1~i~('~0~\l!·:;J:[0A~~n:1:._~f ,:Y~ 1::~d-
ment'wa11 artt'r Rom(• con\•rrsation, loflt. on a di viii.ion, the num~ 
bl:"illK-FJr iroinK into a Committet', 84-For the Amendment, hr-
-Majority, 68.-Adjour,;,",;.";.;;I·=====:,, 

HrsTonv OF TIIE l1w1H Ui-aoN.-On the pnblication or tl_ie earlr 
parts ofthi11 impol'tant Work of Sir Jorrah llarrint(lon'~ wh1ch m9J 
truly bt" characterisf"d aR a national onr, we understaucl thrr~ we~ 
m·arly eeven liundrt'd HUhscrilH'rf!, Rmongst whom wl'rr-tl11'1r lair 
Rnd preMl:"nt J\•hjestil's, the latf" D11kf" or York, thf' Du~eB :r 
\Vf!llill!'ton. Uevon11hire, llf'drord. and LC'instrr, the Man111 11ie\be 
Wellesle}', Lansdownt>, Con1•r111:ha111, J>owm1hire. Sli!lo, &c., b 
Earls or Ormond, Spencrr, Fitzwilliam, Weatmorpl1rncl, Meah, 
Cliarlrmont, Livt'rpool, Gn•y, Ki111Z11ton, Anne1:1ley, Granard, fi-~ 

~-~::1~d~~i~~~s~el~~o~1~r!ii~: t:i1 J~i~i~~~l~t~~!~f!i~l~~' b;'n~: ~:itiel 
with ret:iprct to the undt>rtaking. . 7\ti 

The Vl'nrrable and lear1wd Judgl'. Sir Allan Park, who iii. in 111 • the 
year, is now going his 104th circuit. His hrother J11cl1-1e on 
present circuit, Sir Jost'ph Littl"dall', in in his 69th year. . hl-

SnocKTNG AccIDli;'l;T AT Enrnoumrn,-An accident or a inn11t rn, b 
ful nature occurnd on Saturday at No. 16. Picardy-{'lacf', Edi11fur~1! 
th<' residence> of tile b.te Lord Eldin. His Lorchd11p'8 va!uah c,fin· 
lcction or rain tin~,; ha Tc been for t1omc days selling off hy Mr, ..nae· 
Rtanley. who bad been srnt thne at great expense for tbl' purr~r·lf 
and upon the day in question the company, to tl1f' amouut of ~t\· 
200, wrre assembled rn tl1e back or principa.l drawi11g-roo1ll, i, 
ture or Teniers hacl just bef'n knockf'd clown at 60 guineas, whe tht 
tremendous crash wa1:1 heard, and tl1rf'l'•fourlhR or tht" floor 01 aUl> 
room fell with its load of11er11011a into the hack dining-room benP ror
To all the @emation was as i[ tbe l1ome waa railing. The mretook 

!~~~~~ttt~ :r~·~t:::~h!t'tl"("oank{,~~ !r0:1~i~i~~~:~t:~ :;~~:;rri1 vtn' 
tilator, 11.ncl allowed thf' dust, which rose in one dtnse cloud, to e~Cll~ 
Had not thi~ been effected the consequences must have bfen 111

11rtt 

Ws~NESDAY.-Thcir Lordship;i met this Pvening, bnt nothin11: 
tl"anspir,d heyond the reception or a few petition~ 1 and they separatecl 
at an early hout·, 

THIJnSDAY.-A number or petition~ were presented, praying the 
2!o~1opt11on or m1"11sures for securinH a liNl~r oh_tiervan~r ol the 8~hbnth. 

..or, PLUN&BTT moved ror J,•ave to Urmg rn a Rdl to provide [or 
the better 11election or Juries in In~land. The Noble ;1ncl Lrarnecl 
Lord· ~ai_d the endeavour or the framerii. or tht> present Bill had bel'n 
to a~111m1l~t1~ ,as far fl!'! prncticahlc th'! l1tw or the t1vo countrirs on tla~ 
1mhJf•ctofJ11r1eH.-'fhe Earl of W1cK1.ow exprf'Rsec\ his satit1raction 
at the ~our&e 1'hich had been adoptrd on this i;uhject.-Le-Rve wai. 
then given to briug in tbe Hill, which was read a fin1t tin1e and 
ordered lo be read a ,;econd time on Monday week.-Adjourned. 
ti!l~~f:tc~~~~e bu1iness of this evening presented nothing or par-

Mr. O'Co:-.:-.1-:u. complained of tlw late honr to which the House 
!3at lai-t 11i1,d1t; be should move the adit111rnmrnt at ont" this ni~ht. 

The [-Jnu~e tlit•n went into a CommiltPC on the Jri.~h Di!ltmliance's 
Bill.-Th" Chairman read the 11th cl11.11se. Mr. BoTcH moved ns an 
amendmf'nt-HThat the JudKe Ad\·ocate ~hould not be allowed \o 
act as Counsel against an accu!ied pnson undrr this A~t. "-Mr. 
O'CoN:i.r::1,1, al!lo prorosed that the words H King's' Counst>l'' be Iert 
out, nnd that Counsel in gennal Ue allowPd tu attend the Court. It 
was ultimately ajlrel'd that barrister:'! of live yeare' standing should 
be consil.!e1·ed eligibll:".-Sir H.. PEEL thouRht this new Court wae 
llf'Ce~sary, I.Jut lie witihed lo iolet rid ol the obnoxiou8 name or court
martial,-Mr. RoTCH arterwards consent('(! to withdraw his amt'nd
rnent, thl' othc-r alteration relative to ·• barrister!'I or five years' 
f'-t&nding'' being adopted, and the clause was agreed to.-Various 
oth1•r amf'ndmen ts were proposed, some adopted, and others rPject"d, 
but 110 a!t<'1:11tion was made in 11,ny or the lt>;iding points of the Bill. 
-The (Chairman rt>ported proHress, and obtained lea\•e to sit fli{ain. 

awful tlurn they were; for thO!!C who df'scendf'd. and wne 1d,\PI' 
described the !lf'nsation a!I that of i mm<"diatf' ~uflocation. Thr 1"eulll 
room belowwa8 locked, ancl contain<"d tl1e reliqul:"e from Hnrulan «al 
and other ~uriositif's or his Lordship's collection. Tiu~ do?r oS' 
hurst open from the outside hy ~evnal gt'ntlt•men, and it was ifll:Ofdl 
~ible to rrcol{nise 3 ~in1dc- individual aH he wi,a got out orthe r ,bO 
88 co11 pletely were tht"y dis6gured by the dust and lime. Those nttd 
were able to move having got out. a cli11tressinK spectacle pre~~i!hi 
itself to such as entered to give nssistance. Mr. Alfixan<ler d J{ill' 
or Moray-p\art", the head or the rrflpecblhle firm or Smith an<l be(fl 
nears, bankcrA, waR found quite dead, having. it is suppos_e , rfllllll 
crn~lwd by a chrst of drawers which was placrcl In the draw• 111t[ o:.uc
to rest the exposed picture upon. Sir Archibald Camphell, oh "Mt· 
coth, Lord Moncrier. Mr. Cay, Mr, Duft~ Mr. \VelterM•Culloc 1 ~ 
D. Smith, and Earl Monteath, were among those who wPot d?W'~A, ~oi 
only slightly injurrd. Othen, who wf"re more injured, it ~ -
proper to name, because there are numnous rPp'>rts in circul · 
to the extent of their hrui!;es and eftt>ctit: they do not ex • 
number nine or ten. some or whom are certainly ahockin.il)' 
ted. The extent or Mr. Winstanlf"y'e wound& was n 
ascertained, but they are believed not to be seriom•. The. ftod 
scendf'_d in one piect", or agrf'at many more i:night havr snfl,r're ~oll1° 

Durmj:I'. srveral yrars, and at the present time. Rowt,AN 
88 a Purifier, EmbPl!isber, and Pre!lnver or the Teeth 
has b_een 1;1atronized almost exclusively by Royalty, and th 
and 1s universally appreciated as possessing renovating 
ul'!equalled by any Dentifrice or the age. This justly 
toilet.appendage is a vegetable white powder, ofgreatbril.l 
l_lS cleanly in application as relicitous in re&ult. A11 an ant! 
it totally ejrcts defect, and renders the teeth and gums t 

Housg OF COilfMONS. 
11<?NDAY,-:The early 11itting was occupit"d with the rt"ceiving of 

P.et1t1ont1, winch (as t.here was no lon~er the limitation that the pt>ti
t1ons should be nspecting the measures contf>mplated ror Ireland) 
we~e. of the MO!!t varied character, Thei-e wen·, amongRt tlit-m, 
p_ettt1~r1 f(!r theh Rf'peal of the Aflsessed T.ixl's and the civil dis,~Uili• 
t 1ee a, 1•ct.~nttt e Jews;,ri:ir the~ept"al,wholly or partially, of the 
Soap fax, for the Aboht1on or Ne~TO Slavery; for rr!lulation!I to 
CAWl'ce the be\ter oboenanc:e u(' the Sabbath; agaiwlt the coerci¥e 

Mr. Anwoon. nt the request or Lord ALTHORP, postponed his 
motinn to Wednl'sday next. 

Tiu! Stafford Indemnity Bill WM, after 1rnme conversation, read a 
srcond tim(>, and committed for Friday. 

w!ttni~~!.1!i,~<l ~0'1~\~~~i~01~l~1~1t~tt!~tr~-1,.~~{,E~1~:ort:~~ stated that it 
Sir A. AGXEW mo1,,·Nl [or Jeavr. to brin~ in a Bill to insure a stricter 

observance or tlw Sabbatl1.-Mr. W .i.RBuR.TON opposed tli~ motion• 
new la.wa .0».,tlle iUbjeQ. were, be cont.eD.doli, unnecessary .. M.r.HvJU 

to decay from routh to age ; imparts fr~rance to the Jl.01"' 
cleanses artificia teeth, and preventM their chan1tinp;colour,05t~ 
I.A!'m's 0DONTO or Pearl Dentifrice is composed of the l_1l 11 ::,-~ 
and Hlutary vegetable mixture&, and is 110 perfectly inno):~Olf8ctdJ; 
~~bul~1s w~{l' ai~!~ts~:~hj~~ :1~1icf:!t~ya~Ja;i;: =~:11~JbJ~, all 
recommended accordingly by the 1110,t noted ol lhe Facultf, 



--. l•Dv■llTUDB!IT.] 
BRlTISH COLONIAL SLAVERY. 

'lfifollwlin11 DOC11111,nt,, copi., o/ w:AicA AGIHI 6un trtuumilled lo 
,... Mm,,_ of tho Le,i1/atr,re, ,,,., m6mitted to tAe connderation 
,ttltl Briti,A Pu6/ic :-

JYl!it lndia Commitltt Room•, 60, St. Jame,'•- Strett, 
Jal Marci,, 1833. 

The Acting Committee ol Weat India Planten, and Merehanta 
-re,pectfu11y invite your attention to the encloaed etatement, f'Xhi-
1,idng,tbe case or a larll'e class oryour £ellow-aubjecta who are wholly 
tnffPreaented in the Hritish Lf'gi11lature. 

The West India colonist11 do not propo11e to vindicate the ayatem 
or,Iavery, but they con,ider that (to use the worda of Lord Stowell) 
r.1if it be a sin, it is a sin in which the country has had its run share 
Gftuilt, and ought to b1•ar its proportion of the redemption.1 ' 

Tb'e coloni~ts are tbems,lves ready to bear their share of any 
adlonal aacrifice which may be required ror the purpoae of cautioualy 
.llhtknting a better syatem, if auch should be the national deter• 
JDllation; b1i1t they mean to •hew, by the accompanying paper, that 
,GfeatBrita_in is hf'nelfreeponaible for the establishment and actual 
.ai,tence of colonial ·slavery-that with the view of extending the 
_.,t ror her AfricRn trade, she pa111eG. law■ and made grants of 
)ldd expre"aly enjnining cultivation in the colonies by 111lave labour; 
.aithatth11s, through thein1trumenta1ity of her subject■, all eagerly 
-coatendiog for participation in the traffic. ahe gradually peopled the 
Witt India colonil"■ with alave■,.and received the value orthem in 
mane, i conatquently that any measure of legislative interference 
teading. to impair or endanrer the value or proprrty 10 acquired, 
m111t either be accompRnied by adtquate compensation, or-give a 
-4e;tb.0 blow to that confidence in the national raith and charaeter 
whlehl!aa hitherto been the ■ole ■upport of private property in this 
,muntry. 

But without reference to the ju1t cl11.im of the planter to compen-
11don, there are other c.9n1ideration1 which ought to ■uneat caution 
to the Stat,eman and the phi.lanthropi&t, when dealing with the 
-qulltlon of SlavPry. 

It will be admittrd that, under any change or 11yatem. tl1e continu
lllCt Ohctive cultivation in the coloaiea h>· Enropnna ia not only 
of Yitai importRnce to the interrst1 of the mothf'r country, but in. 
dilPf:nnbly necr11aary to the deain-d ohjPct of l"aising the nuro in 
1he ecale of societ1·. Whilr, thrreforr. it remains unaacertained by 
aciaal expPrimf'nt that the ntgro will give ,~ontinuouR labour, and 
for reaeonable w111gl"R, R& a frte man-and whilt the wtightof evidenct. 
anau:peri,ncr dhtcourap:f's the t:x-pectation of his willinRIY consent• 
initto do so-there must be the ~reatr11tdan1t<"r tl1at)1nyha11tyclump:e 
-OfQetem, 1mat"comptmitd by rtgulationa calculated to <'nB11r<' tl1e 
elates bl'coming an induetrioue pea11antry. and to trach them tht. 
duUes an,t obliKntionR or civil 11ociet)', would lead to the immrdiatr 
·destruction of the coloniea, and throw the black population back 
into a statr or bnrhR1·i11m. 

That 1·011 may hP. f'rrnhled to judge of tht. f'ftect which such a ca
lamity would produce on the intrresta of Great Uritain, as well""' or 
the irre111istihlr. impnllle it would give to the Slnve 1'n.de, in \\'liich 
foreill'ners still pPrl!iist, the Commlttte hf'K leavP to rPmind yon that 
~e pnoe('nt a.nnnal prot1111 rc'\'PDllP r1eriv<"d from ,v<"Kt India prmlurr 
19 seven million!il; thr vnlut. of British manuractnrre annunlh• ron
eumtd in those roloniE"A is four millions and n l1alf; and thr. numhl'r 

h~~~;~d ~:;::;1t~~~ i~,h~:~;.~~:.~r(':nt1~:~('~~l1~111~~~n~;·'"a~1a~~t:~~";;~~:.~ 
trade conqt1tntly main11t.inf'fl hrtw1•rn thr coloniel'I and British AmP• 
·~hca. Alim th11.t th, Hrith,h rnlfJni<"H nt prr!4rnt t1t1pply nearly one 

alf of the total quantity or t111~:11· irnptlrlrd into EurOJ)e. 

TJIF. 01\lGIN '"" PROGllF.SS or WEST INDIA SLA\'F.ll\'. 
Oryf' \"Pry i_mportant flnr,•ion non· :,hnut to or.r.upy t.hP attf'ntion or 

Parhitnu•nt, u1 th111t whirh rrlatPil to thr rmnndpA.tion or thr nrKror11. 
In wlmtrvrr wny thi!ilillrnll l11• rllh~trrl, mnr.h ininrynrnat nrce"111Rrily 
11\1,nn thr Wf'11t. India prop1·i1•Wrl'I. To hf'ari'ng tl1rir 11hnrr or thr 
nabnna,1 l_o!4s thry m:1k1• no rnmpl •int; on thr contrary. thPy ,1rr. 
~o~t "" 1_11mJC tn do iin. Hut in nppn11itin11 to nny ■chemr 01 mnaneipa .. 
t1on winch nuiy prnpnMr tn make th.,ir proprrtr tl1P 11uhirctof ha1.1ml
o11s 1•xperir:nrnt. without prPvionaly r,rov1dinK cnt11.in · a.n,I adf'l'J..llllfe 
comnPnflntron, tlt1•r r:u·n1•1oly 1111•f'k to dra\V your Rttrntio11, R!l a 
rnemlwr or thr I,r_11i .. l11turr, In rrnr.h r11rtfll RI will'Pnahl~ you to imlflr 
ho_w1-Far tlir •'!l'tahlishmrnt Rn<I m:,intf'ri:mrr or 11lavrry l11u1 bl'P.·n the 
1111 t~r tl~P W1•Mt lndi11 propriPtor11, or ol' thf! British n11.1ion. 
E !5Sii.-l'I,,, Slav1~ Tr,1dr w11s im1titutPd in the rriKn of Qnrrn ]~:r~t;~::;11j~!!'\li:r~~t!~i!t'k R ilhal'e in it. At thnt time the W<'Hl 

In 1662, Ch:1rl1•!'1 11, ll'rRnt;d an r,:f'ln~ivP. rhrht. in thp Slnvr. TriulP 
to Qul',•n ('ath,.riur, th1• (Jn('f'll Uow:wf'r, thP. Dulce of York n111I 
~tt~•rt1, wlio 1',1nur1I thm<1rl\-·r11 int.•1 :1 tradin.r 1!n•111111ny. thry 11;111,,r. i' v~~ lo li 11[1rly t.h1• Wr"' l111liA. pl:111t1•r:-1 with Jl)f)I) :-lav,·111 unnuall\'. 
,:{ 1" !'lilln•• y,•nr tlm~ i\l,mnrrh i!IRll••1I :1 Procl,,m:ir.ion invitinll' his 
to )Jf'N" ~n ~ri~napnrt thPH1!11rlvP_. tn ,hnmi,·11.. Hl{rPc•inK t.o allot la1u1'4 
hi every 111~l•vul11nl wliu \\'oulcl M'O to reaidfi in the h,land, end sigoiry Html~twn_ ~,, 1iln,il "'"!'"• . 
Cl r Slavp I 1",'!d~ t'tllltlllllf'd tn hP fo11tPrNl dnrm1( the reigns of ]! ""1 ll. 11111! ~T,unrs II., hnt still 11n1lf"r n mon,npol)•, · · 
lt'Q i1 1679. 11l"lll1011R from t!u~ m1111nr11r.tnrrr1 Ill Grt'/lt Hrit11.in or 
n; 811 and nthPr cloth,., :md the mnk1•r11 of thf! v:.ri011" artir.lpa 
rn,~;s~r,, t!> th1• Slan Tnul~ with Africa, wrrr. prt'tirnt.Pd tn Parlia
an ex' j1111'.K1n1f th lt thr. tra1lr wall r:-amprd h)• hri11, in thP lurnds of 

lrL r. 0~,v,• rotnpany. Rnrl pr11.yi11g that it mi~ht bf' opf"'nf'd, 
'Com con!IPf1Urncr or tlwsr iuul 11imilar p1•t.itinn11, to thP. Hnn11P or 

mons, a cnrn1nitti•e or tl,1• 11•hnlr IJnu!!I", in 169.i, rePr1lved, ~- Th1t.t 
RUpply or .the plant:1tion11, nil lht• P:lll~ier.tR of (:rrat 

d h:1.,.-r lihrrt,· to u•;ule to Africn for nrKroe!I, wi1h flt1('h 
Id lw prr-l'crihPd by Pi,rliament;" nnd hy RtRtute9& IO 
c, 211, thr. trad1i WRA aticnr1linMly laid pnrtiH.lly opPII, thr 
lmt Act stntin~. that .. the trad1• wnfl hiKlily hPnrfirial 
0111'1 to the kinKdorn, and to the plantatione and colunielf 

T ~-" 
"ith ~11~:1111f,r.t~11'f•r11_nr Grr-it Brit11in, hnwf'vrr. werr ,itilJ rlis!!ath,fi~,t 
thp . PMIJ 1<'t.u;111M •rnt?n.~rd upm! th1! tradr., Tj,r)' continnr,I tn ply 

,,·1th I!''tll!n1111, to p:1,·r ~rrRtE'r lat1tndr to a tr11nir., hy 

11 ,J(~:•~::::1~1l_i~~1;>~11~ot1t1 for nPgl'ors, and snld those ne~rocs 

0 1" Cnmmoru1 ndoptf'rl t.hrir Rriznmrnh · tl1f'y drdarrd 
Om aCon1mitte1•, 1n 1708, u That tllf' 1,~1ulr. wns impr1r: 
Llht to bP. frP<' nm! oprn to all thP Qurrn'11 s11hjP.rt111 
Gri•at Ilri.tain.'' Hy :mothPr 1·rport in 1711, tlu1t .-, 1he 

t to liP _r..,,,. ~n a rri-:ulatcd Company1 tha.t the pli111tatiom1 
>r "i u1111hrd with llPl<'.ro,11: at rraNonah)e ratPs. that n. ronsi. 
oc < wn:t 11rr.r11,ary for r:u-ryinl-!' on the trade to the b•·!'it 
• 11111) Hutt an r,cpnrt or .£1110.000 at IPARt in merclrnndize 
~nn11ally m1u!r fr,,m Grrnt Britain to Arric11 11 

~era for ~IM pt•riod, 1711._ until 1749, the dr.mands or the manuractu~ 
arli:unP.nt'11°r!' unrrKtr11·trd tr:u!e r·ontinued to be the Puhject or 
It - ary 1nvr11tii,atinn and di,ip 11 te. 

tha~ tlil". tr~de could not he convf'nir.ntly and f'XtPn• 
11 wuh~1~t Fort•. on the conlll of Africa; and !'!Ur.Ii w;is 
the H1·1tnih nation for the Slave 1'radr, that, in 1729 a 

• the HouRe or Common! paHtd the following Reso(u .. 
let. ''Th 

to be ta,i:pd at thP. tradr. should l>P open." 2nd. "Th;w.t it ou~ht not 
tleee1111ry ro for th r.. support of Fortt11," :-irc1. H Tlu1t Forts were 
OUrht tt1 bP. r i:rcuiin~ !he ~r~dr..'' And 4th. '' That an allowa~c~ 

These R ma P. fnr rn:untRrnrn~ 1mch Forts.'' 
::~ that ~h~•~;~~:sqh~~ld j~rt•ed. lo,. budt the 3d with an Amend .. 
th B•on, of G I : . " ,le mamtRlnP u as mnrl.:11 cf tliP. pos
~e ,lrlJJe/' A,at lr1ta111, !n11tt•ad or '' for the pnrpo~e or RPcurinll 
q'!e,,11 ,.eco,n,n' t~ed11ame t1111~,. the llousP. was informr.d thRt Iii, 
4 A/ricu,,i /o t'" e tliat provmon should 6e made for the support of 

ltb· t leng1h .r •·,,. 
~1eh ·, '" 1149. thP. ~htutt' 2.1d Geo. IJ., c •• ·n, waspa~!lefl 
a:ril ~/ oh,itru~tion to lhe opPrRlion!il or privatP. tra;l~r~: 
Vie an llP.ec~av~ Tr~de to ~r. very adva,1t1t.gl'oui. to Grrat lhl!. helon i~ 8111 Y, fm 11111 rplymg thr. plantations aud cnlonirs 

\V{Q~esib ~ • 11• "' th a auft1ctl"nt nnmbc1· or negroea Bl reaaon• 

• Brit11b public had been intent. on hreaklr.g dawn the 

JOHN· BULL!'. 
partial monepely or tradift8' in nel(l'De■,_ whi-ch had existed aMOng 
tbem1ehe111i lhey had on the eame prillc1ples been equally inlPnl-on-

if:f:~{ 1::;::r.~':!Y Pir:~~!~1!:~~0t~~J:;~:::~~1:l\~tJb~u.~:. 
.hh,hly beweficial to the kingdom." 

1689.-ln answer to acftlle ttferred to the Judgee for their opinion 

~r lri: ~:i:t:~ ~~d~;~~1b~~.!~t1~::;!~~: =~~;~~d~··:~-s~huu:bi; 

9? 
Ji-on ofelayea: ot which Clau1e1 i:z, &nd x. are to the effect folto .. 
101~. Enacts, that,no deed n:ecuted for the conveyance or 1lana 
shall ·be :Valid, unleott the reg.i1tered name, &c. or each ■lave aball be 
Ht forth :-" Provided,-that nothing herein cont•ined ehall e:a:teN 
tct or be-CC?n■trued to- hmder Or prevent the transrer or a11ignment. ctl 

certify our oplflions to hP, that negroeti 11.re merehandize i that it is 
against the Statute of Na."vigation made fo1· the t{en~ral good and 
preservation of the shipping and trade of this kint1.dom, to give 
liberty to any alini to tmde in ,lamuica. or other Hi~ .Mn,ie11ty's 
plantations, or for any shipping belonginJC to aliens to tra.dP. thert-, 
or to nport then re nf'grDPl1 &~. 11 And thP certificate is signed by 
Lord C. J. Holt, Justice Pollrxff"n, and t'il(ht otbPr Judges. 

'fbe proclamation of Charles 11. had invited British subjects to 
Httle in the West India colonies, and offC:red them lands on condi• 
tion of their being planted. 

A reference to thP. pntentR by which land was granted, will show 
wl1at was meant by the proclamation. 

:~l~~~u!~t:;~~~~~~~!!eC:l~~~f, ~ ~he ~~::i:~•:t~1~i~•'1:t• ~ 
. avoid any df'ed or inetr,llfnf"nt whereby such ■ecurity, mortgage, oa, 
char,e •h•I! herea;h_er be tran9rerred, nor to avoid, hinder or Im• 
peach any will. C!)d_1c1I, o_r othrr teat~mentary paper, or an1· probale 
or letter.• of admtmstrauon, or any bill of aale. BM11i,nment, convl!)'-. 
ariC'e or IR!ltrument made by or unrler the authority or any commli,. 
s1on ?f bankrupt, or any pnhlic officer appointed to aseign or convef' 
any 111solvrnt • ratatf' and rffi.!cLq, or by or undf'r the·autborityOI' 
any Court of JustiCf', 01· any·officer thereor, or in the executio11 of an,
legal proces11, h)• reuon that· the re,iatered names and description& 
of any 11lave11 are not eet forth in tiuch deed, will, co11icil 1.fstamen"° 
:~~:ra~;::1i~~"t~~e!1::~.?,r adminhttration, bill oreale, 'aasisnmu.t• 

The t1JO followin~ patents may he round at length in the Appendix 
to the Report or thr. House or Lorc:IM .• dlited August 18.'JJ, on the 
state of the Writ India coloni<'s, p.1198. 

16.90.-1. " William and Mary, by the Grace or God, &c. 1'o all 
to whom these prPll'ents 111h11.ll come : Know· }"f', that we. FOR. J.ND r:. 
coNt1IDERATroN that Chri,topke,o &nirn", E,q., hath _lranspm·ted him• 
•elf, together 1oith his aeruanta arul ,laves, into urn" ialand of Jamaica 
in pur,uance ,if a proclamatio11 mRde in the reign ol' ou1· H.u1·al 
Uncle, King Charles 11. and ror his better encouragement to become 
one of our planters thtrf', &c., do give and t(l'ant unto the Paid 
Chri■topber Senior, bia heirs and a11ign11 for ever, a certain piece or 
land, &c. 

1745,_u 2. George the Second, by the Grae, of·God, of Great 
Britain. France, and Ireh,nd, King, nnd of Jamaica Lord, Defender 
11f thr F11ith, &c. To 1111 to whom thPse presenta aball comf', greft
rng. Know yf'. that We, FOR .AND IN coN!!IJPgRA.Tllll' •tliat Andr1m, 
Arlldecltn•• 1'i/., AatA tranqorted himttlf witA hia 6ff1Jtffl'8 and 
•laRB into our Hid ialarul. in pur11uanct> or a proclamation made in 
the·reign of Hia late MajPStJ King Charlea II. and for hia better 

::r::.~tm:~:a t~h~e~:::iA~~~:! A~:ei!;:;~:.· ~~~ebi!ch~:!.: ·~:3. 
usi-.n■, a certain parcel of land and premitte~ tb~rein dr.-:ribed, to 
hold to him, hi1 heira. and usiKn• for rvn. Prouide"d the 11aid 
,Andrew ArcC'deckne, Et1q .• do begin a srulrment upon tbe 11aiJ 
land·within Bix months,tand upon tPn acre11 l'VPry year for four year111, 
and keep frmr negroe, for rvrr)' 100 acrf's upon the laid land for five 
yt"ar■ frnm the time he ehall bel!(in thf' 11id K~Ulernent; hut should 
he nllt comply with thr11e conditions, tl1e11 tl1e aaitl pntent ia to be 
dt'f'med aa null and void, and the land from tliat lime- reverted in u11 
to be 1·emittPd to any othrr pnson; and tihRII keep a autlidrnt 
number of white mPn (ir to be procnrt"cll 11ruportionable to the 
numher of sfave11 therron emplo}•td," &,·. &c. 

Sncb wPre the sanctions and 001.10AT10l'l:!I under whiah the co]o. 
nistR aequirf'd thr.ir property in the \Vrst lrulit•l!, and embarked in 
the cultivation of the land b1• neM'ro Mlav1•11 sold to them hy Hritiid1 
tnult•rs ncting undc•r thP. stimulm1 or Pal'lia1111•ntary enactmenta. 

Neither does the ca!le rl'■t hfl't'.-Tlui eulo11iP111, 1nxiou11 to limit 
the tJ,;,allP, 11Rll8ed law11 impor,,ing a duty on nrgrora lmpnrtrd. Grt>Rt 
Hrit11m rt£u11,rd to snnr.tion ,my Jaws hMving- imch a trndPncy. The 
colonies bf'gan in 1760. South Carolinft, then a. British colony, 
pa11,itd nn Act to prohibit rurtht•r import11tion. 

Oreft.t Britain r,jectPd this ,\rt with inflign-'ltlon, and decJare,1 
that the SIRYr Trade wiu. hP.nC'firial anti nrct•!l■&rf to thr mother 
ronntry. The Governor who paesed it waa rl"prtmanded, and a 
,·irr.nlar was !'!<"Dt to all other Governort1 wurnin, them againR~ a 
1imil •.r offencr. 

Thr. eoloniel'f, however, in 176ii, rPpealt•d the olfenc,, and a Bill 
was twic,, rf'a11 in th<' Assembly or .Jam11icu for thP 11,uue purposr of 
limitinK the importati1111 or !1htvr11, when G1·PRt Britnin !Stopped it 
throul(h thr f{nv1•rrwr or that isl,md, who sent for the A!l!lrmbly, and 
told lhrm that consi~trntly with hie ;nstrnetions he could not give 
hit1 Rl5HPnt; upon which the Hill wa11 dropped, 

At R latPr period, 1774, enothrr attrmpt to thr flnmf' purpose was 
madP. hy thf' ,\s11,('mbly or Jamaica, who p11.Ksrd two Billa to l'estrain 
the importation of nr.f"rOP.M. 'l'hia was mrt by IPttfl':S from Lortl 
DART,1011Tn, thP SrC'l"('tnry or Stat,, to Sir lhsn KF.ITH, the Go,•E"r• 
11or of .lllm11icn, Mtatillll' that u tl1e mra11111rPs had rr,&tt'd Rlarm to the 
mPrclumti. in Gr('Rl Hrit11in l'IIKRRed in that brench of commr.rcr.,'' 
11.ml rr,rhiddinll' him 11pon" pain or removal from his govel'llmcnt to 
aHrnt lo 1md1 lnws." 

1'hr Utsplltch prm~r.r1ls :-
•• At thP. 111amr 1imr, I am lo arqnaint )'OU th:1t thr al11rm takrn h1• 

thr mcr,:l,,mta nf tMa khr!(,/mn, on arconnt or th11t Act, has hren 
i:i:rtntly incrrA8rd, and r.-r11h complaint11 ol a \·r.ry m·~P.nt rrnturt' lun·r 
lwPn nuul, h1• thrm, l'rom their havinK reeeivPd adviet", not 0111)1 that 
1mch 11,d1lition11.I 1l11ty has IH"Pn ronti11111•d lnr anollll'r ~•1mr. hy 1111 Art 
l'/'llll<Pd in N1•v1•mhrr l,ist. hut 1hnt11rnpnsilio11s/11wr. /ie,m ru/r1J1f,:,lfm• 
lrt!lit,f( tire sl,wr. lrrr,!t.· •ouler further rcstrir./i,ms, u,n flUIIJF.cT1~u 1'1' 
·:·o UIPfl!'UTtoNS THAT WILi, H.6.VF. 1·u1~ El'l't:CT OF AN EN1'1RE PHU• 
IIJDITION," 

To pn•vrnt Rny forthrr nttl'mptil on thr part of thr cnloni!'.118 to 
rPtitrnin thr tra1h•. thr followin~ i11Ktrnr.1ion w1t:-i ia!iluf!cl :-

17ioi. ' 1 To our truKt)•and ,.-r.J(. lwltived SirH.,:.:11. l~F.rr11, Go,•r-rnorof 
.J.1111i1ir11,and the trrritnrieadPt1rndintt thrrr,111 i11,Ja111uica: Wht•rrall, 
1Ml11•il/111fumli111( /1,e i111tr11,ctim1111•/,icl, lm1•e /,e1•1t 1•,pmled/11 Ri1•cu l,11 
1111 ,nu/ m11· 1•t,f111I 11rr•tl,•r.es1ora trJ the Um•t•r1wrs,j(1r Ilic lime /,rdn!(, r,f 
t111r islrtml ,~/" ,l,u,111ic11. Jr,r/Jitltli11g thrm tr1 us1u:11t Ir!,,,. 11r1as Ar.tsf,,,. 
im1)()si11f( du.ties 11p,11r t1t!f(r<J1:s imJmrfrtl i111,J tliat ialnnd, pa1·abl1• IJ)· 
thti i1111mrh•r, ancli Act11 havt. nrv<'rthell'sl! h1•1•11 lr11111 Lin11> tu time 
rmwtf!d 11111d paHsr•d into laws, in oprn 1,•i11btinn ol LIit~ AH.id instr,!C• 
tinn!I. An,t ,.-hrr1•aR it hlltli bf"l•n 1·rpr1·srnt,•d unto IIH, that th1• 1lut1e11 
impoard hy thr. 11,nid A,·ta upnn nl'Kl"O alav,·s irup01'tNI, havP or IRle 
brl'II con8illt"rnhly anl{mentr.d, to tht. i1 1.iury 1111d opprr.s8ion or the 
rnrrch11.nt11 of this kinl(dom, nnd the OhMt.rn1·linn or it11 commrrr,•: it 
i11 thrr1•l11rr. our rx1,rr1111 will 1111d plea!luri· th11.t ym1 do not, upon tUI}' 
prf'tPncP whall'Vt>r, aml upon pain or l"'inK r1•n:ow•d fl-om )'our K"· 
vPrnment, Kive )'our 1tss,•nt to any Art nr Acts by which thr. d11tir11 
and impm,itions upnn 1,l,wt•1:1 imported into tl11• hiland of .TR111aiC'11, RM 

thP. snid dntir.11 etmul lir.fo1•f! 1lw )3th day or P1•h1uary4 1774, shall hr. 
in any r<'Rpr.ct a11,.m11~ntrd or iucrt•a!4Pd, or a111· alt1•r&tion made in tlie 
proportion or 1111ch dntir.11, wl,id1 hy tlie provisions of 11uch lawi1 wa~ 
m11.rle pa)"Rble by the import1•rR orsnch 11l11vel'I. G •. Jl. 
0 Gi\·f'n at our Court nt St. ,Jnme11'11, thr. 2:-!th February, 177;;, m the 

15th )'('Rr or our rrign.'' . • · 

R~~JuW~~"~f~h~~>G~'~~;J,~~~tb~~d~;rK!,rlf';;;oJ;:t~~!:;~\,~~a~~;li~~ 
" /l~r, r.a'n.not flllu,,• tl,e colrmiea lo r.heck or discourage IN ANY DF.ORF.F. 
u trttdic so l,en,fir.iul to flu! 'l'lation." • 

The lactt1 ahovr. drtaUed are b,.yond thr re1.ch of c11.v1I. Thry 
prove tlrnt thP. tnde in negroes waR f'Rtablillhrd R1ui greedily p_urHued 
aml fm,tf'rrd hy tlu~ trader!I and m11nurart11rrn or Great Br1tam. who 
are in po111U'Afllinn of thP, price for whii·h thry sr,Jd tbo~e 11Pl(ro1•s. to 

:',~ii~-~-1;,!;!:l,•~ ~J11i~n;;:je t~~~-ti:~~a~~;1~ ~grt:1~e, ~,~d::■-::J ~!~~~:i"C~ 
t11rf'rl'I of G-rrat Britain, the cultivation or the colo11le■ hr11Jav1." h1ho11r 
wi1s rorrect upon tht! proprirtnrs or Wt-8l India. r.Rtat~I by the Briti;;h 
Crnwn and Pnrliament; and thry must therdore IP.ad to the convic
tion tlu1t ;r notwithatanding anch an ori!Jin and matntPnnnce of 
tilavrry by tiie pr.ople or Great Hritain-ir, otwithRtandinl( anch & 
rrru1111l on thr. part of the Crown and Govt-mmentof Grf'at Hrit11in 
to admit or the trritvance beinf{ 0 pro/1iliited or mitigated'' by th•• 
colonists, the colonists are now. to be drprh;ed of their p_roperty, 
without the rullf'st compen1Rt1on, there will be estabhi.hed 11 

r.rf'crdent of Rpoliation, of which the West hdia proprieton will mot 
P. the only victims. 
Thr rollowing is a Hat of the Acta recdKniaing the legality or pro-

pe;~~~:~ ~!~':i-Ji1rdinA' rncour11gl"mf'nt llnd protection to thP 9u~ar 
colonirs :-15 Cha. 2. r.. 7; 22 and 2:; Ch11. 2. c. 26; 7 and 8 W1ll, 
3 r. 22i 6 Anne, c. 30; 6 Anne. c. :17; 8 Anne, c. l3J-4 Gto. 2. 
c. Jj; [J GPn. 2. c. 24; 6 Geo, 2. c. 13; 12 Gen. 2. c • .JU; J§ Gto. 
2. c. :l); 21 Geo, 2. c, 30; a Geo. 3. c. 45; 6 Geo. 3. c. &.? ; 27 

G]'?j}· ;;!7~d gener11.1 head, or Acts rPapectinr the Arril"an, ,Jave 
tradl'l H.nd stating it as n_f!Cl'S~,11.ry for thP West lndifl. «;olome~ ::
RoyR. ChartPrw or Cha. 2 m Hi64 and 1672 i 9 and 10 Will. 3. c. 26; 
IO Anne, c. 27 ; thr q,uer:11 11 Spr.l"ct.l to Parliament in Junr, 1712; 
2:-1 Geo. 2. c. ::n ; g;; c;eo. 2. c. 40; 4 G,~o. a. c. 9J; 6 Geo. a..; c. 44 i 
:?3 Geo. 3. c, 65; 27 Gl'n. 3. c. 27; the proceedinp, of the House of 
Common, from 171J7 to 171:1. . • • 

The third bead of Acts enc011rag1ng loans to the pro~netors m U1r. 
Wf'ztt lncffea from1 British suhjr-cta ancl forf'ill'ntra:-a Geo, 2. c. 7 i 
)3 Gro. ,!J. c. 14; 1-1, Gao. 3. c. 79 i I and 2 Ci Po, 4, c • .St. 

Tq .\llue ohoulll be added 59 GeQ .• a. c. 120. ,. 10. !or \be ,egiatra. 

~- x. u And be it further enacted, that the iHue of any slave OC' 
s1avt'8 !1amt>d. or descl'ibed in any dPed or inatrument e:a:ecutttd la 
the Vnued Kmgdom, or any schedule thtreto, born after thf rel°"' 
req_mred by law, in the colony. in which such slave or alavell may be. 
restd.ent, who 1.1ha!I arterwl!rda be duly rrghllrred in the next ·retun. 
reqmnd by law· m the said colony, aha.II be deem,d and r.onaidere4. 
to pa!s, and be conveyed and &ffeeted as registered slaves by 1uala. 
deed or iHtrument, a11 effectually to all intPnta and imrposes, aa lf 
11uch !Hue were therein nanu~~ and df'Reribed1 any thing 10 t.hls Act 
contained to the contrary notw1thRtandh15r.'' 

• PARISlAN CORRi;;l!l'ONDENCE'. 

Pm-i,, Mm-M ·IIIJIA, 1833; 
DPa Bur.r.-The la■lweek hu prnented ua with the •!:felule4 

the revolution at war with itarH-and of the ••jeaae, ,n,11 Ju thw 
were called)who u11ed to eat mutton cntleta and drink aourwme ~ 
the young Duke of ORLBANB aoon after the Revolution of· Jnly l
bein11 now at da~gara drawn with thrir Citizen K1■0, and with all bli 

Ca~~~ .:n:ta:;-:::kRt':a11~,e;.'' u1 with the -proueutie11 ot t .. 
youtha. acc111ed ol having fireX a pletol at the Citizf'n Monarch la& 
November; and. as a matttr or ceurtie, their acquiltal•haa&IIGCHdell 
to tbt;r prosecution, It was a curiou1 11prctacle to b1•hold tbeH ,a.., 
Republican youth■-who cried till their vulRar thro&Slt ache.d. la. 
August 1830, in the Place Palahr Royal, u Piw Louil PAil;,,,,,t••' ~:~~v: ~r ,~~·;niJ':•~,~~i;:~~bec)::!~r irrtlli!d11:::i~ dcr~:~i:,:~: = 
producPd ao little efl'f'ct on them, that thf'y quite rorgot what ha,-
1u•ned on that day to thPmselves, since to them it waa no more thia 
a rommon, an ordinary day. 

As, durinK thr. paet week, a v■1t many inlere11tinR' event, baa 
tak,•n placf' wbi1•h it will be important torr.for to ,uul 1·rcord, I •hall 
send you senn d:1)'d 1 rxtractA Crom PETER. Hooo'a political diary. 

Thur1tlau, .llnrch 14t.\.-The Rf'l11.ian Governmrnt hnt1 declarecJ. 

h:::~ ~t~~:lcl~!~;:a 'r;;~~-~!~ai~L tb~11 F:etn~hyin°:e:~,~:~~:0tC:&· ::: 

ii:i:t1~~~1l!:.tg .. ~::t~;~l~~~n;y•;1~e t:~a\(\,f1°:it!: :d\~: :1~~!:~~0p0:tite.-:. 
to ,mch an ntf'nt, that she is unlible to defray brr own c11rrrntez.• 

pef}fJ;;~~c4!J1~0f::!~;l~~~::~,~~~~~.s :~3rfl::~!:i~~it~~::a'l:':'J':«;. 
Ministry, wl10 run about and rob thr publio at thr. Hourse4 or el..._ 
l\'herl', are df'liKhted to-day at what thry t'all thr ~ct of aa 
arrangtmPnt of thP. Belgian question. This delight 11 lounded OIi 

~~d 11\~P:~i::r:nthi~t :i1e!l~~:f a!~ at:tt :r .r;0 ~:"c111~0 i,Lo:~:r 
any 1·irlding on thr. part of the Kinll of l101.1.ANn, to tbP unjllll 
and iniquito1111 drm,mds of the EnMliah and F,·enrh Gov,rnmen"9 
th&,,~~d:.:~ i·'i'.~11,~~1:; !{;;~ .!:i.~:.t1!11tf.~~:~ ~~1:'J:,~~\~11fu t~~~~~:t o( 
violC'nt aKltatinn h)' thl' rt!ceipt 01 int@llil('ence frmn Con■blntinople.. 
that Admiral ltoui,i~rs, ihe nrw Frrnch amba!lsador, 11rnt thC'rr. a le• 
wtek1111incr, and who only arrivrd on the 17th, Imel, on thr. Wtb1 
.. r.rm1l'rl to land hia rnects, in con11l"q11encc 01· thr. arriv:,I in tht. lloe-

t'~~l~~=n0[i~o~l~~t~onmn"ti:; fl:rt~~i t~r r~i~~~~ori~:J:~RT·J'h,~ r,~~:: 
and unloolc.-d-for intelliR"en<'e t1onn IPd to interviewR ,Tlth Count 
Pozzo nr Homma, to prote1u11 on his part, and to no V<'ry amicRb)e 
1•oncl1111ion. He rPquirrd thnt Admiral H.oua111N 111)1n11ld br 1·tcalled•..,. 
thnt nnt on~ word or the intellil(Pncl" in qnf'11tinn whi<'hW11t1110 drgrad.;. 
int{ to lluq~in, shnnld hf' pnhlishf'd in tlit~ official journal; and.finally• 
that thP ttmmule lmm>r11Mc 11houhl b(' nuule by an ruloir1· inMrrtf'd ill 
1hr Mini!it1•rial p111wr11 ntolling the ••good faith" and the" lo1•a1tr•• 
or the Hus1-1il111 Govrrnment. 

Smultt11.-The Jou,,,,,,, Jtt, De6"'' hH vrrr m11d1 pllll(UPd the 
Go,·1•r11mC'11t, and not h•11,11, anno)·Pd the Ruetuan Arnha1111&dor, bT. 
p11hli10hi11fl' R 1,11rli1ll and hhrhly culourtd acrount of thP. .. v11lo11':', • 
and O enurnMP," 11.nd "dt•ciaion," 1111d •• promptitmlr/' Rntl P:O fortn., 
of tht> Fr1•11ch Amba111mdor nt Conatantinopll', who Im.cl rt'h1eed t.o,. 
1111p1tck hi11 lHtllll"ll" and to r<•m11in in that rity, unless the Por,e. 
11hnuld ri·quirP th1• lt11101i1tn nret to leavf! the Hot1pb,rn11. Rnd unle11i 
the wlinlf' of tl11• rutnrP. nrt1"11rintiont1 r .. lRtive to tht. affilir11 or the 
R\!4I, 1,ho11\d lw lrrt to tlrn dirf'ction and contronl of thr. AmhA11Rador 
of f,oUll4 PH11,11•rr.. Thi~ nrtide ha1 10 much v1•xrd M. Poz■o DI. 
Honoo11, hy it1 party sph·it t111d ite inac,·urnte atnt.f!ment11, that he 
1111~ rrf1uirrd an mufitnc<~ or thr Citiztn Kin!I', ,rnd hRI exp1·ti.t1('d hia 
11it1a1,prnhatirm and RIIMl'l". Evrn·thing thut can he done to appf"aee 

~.~: i,'.~r:,1::.~sfi~"~::i~fi!,'d / 8 Pi!i7i~1td: in!:'i;'j:~1v~:e Emperoi· N,cao-. 
J',/,11r,frr11.-lt is said that M. DUPIN l1azi had n lonll' r.onfl"rf'nrr. wltb 

the Ci1iZP11 Mn1ull'ch and that hP- has r.r.prP.11,1•ntcd thr impo!111ibilit7 
or ~ninK on with a MiniAtry ot'D11ctrinnnirtB. It iH nh10 tiaid tha, 
thr. Fn•1wh Governmrnt is ebout to unctrrta.kr an rxpN1itit111 llKRiDII, 
CoNkT,,~·r1NE, (not Com1tn11tinP the f(J"eat. but Constantine thP little., 
Littlr. tliinJl'.H ;u•r in thf'ir Jinl'! !) 

'l'ttearlaw.-lt is reported thnt lnRAHn.1 P,nu klt1 11mldrnlyrrtirea 
to Hrouai,a, and that thr. lt>rt flan I< of his army iH only one da_1'a 
march frnm !iim)·rn11. Tiu? Ru11~i11n Gov('rnmrnt 111111 puhlisbed & 
manirrslo in l'avour or it& int<"r,·t>ntion in tlir 11tli1irH of tl1P. ERSt. l11. 
thi14 Manirrsto the Russian Govc•rnmPnt h.,ldR up to public indigna,. 
tion thr. conduct or th1! rormer Prrnch Amhn1111ador, the R<'publicaa 
Guillrmin1.1t, who rnde11Yotll'l'd to rxcite the Porte to take up ann11 
for tlu~ l'o)P!I in 1831 ngoinflt thl'ir lawful monRl'ch. 

IY1~1illr.~clrr~.-Th~_FrP11ch Gonrnm<'nt lms to-d,iy pubH11hed In 

~:R~~::. ~:~!'~!~:ti~~~re~10ft'11~! ~~~1~~~0~N11,.c1:~::,~;~cll~ ,: .. i~!~~ 
~~e~i!:!~i~~,1~~

1•;~.."f~~~~~~ t~~-~:~erff i1:tl~e~·0i~4 ~~llf,~i~:~:.:!~}:r 
or not I rannot tf•II, Tl1e FrPnch J.ihPrH.!11 MP i11tliKna11t hr.yoncl. 
mtasurP. at tl1P. 1111rr.l"/\IR _of th(' Ro1•al PortngnrMr. Lonn, and now thel' 
find that IIIP. l!.mpr,rnt H rPrtlly madr, anrl that it i~ not •• the aha
dow II and tlu~ .. prl'!tP.ncP. "thf'J allPRrd it w■11-l111t that the Loan la 
f,oRith·<'ly contrnctl"d and fillf!d. and tl1P. monry 1mying Pvri·y hour. 

l1~~•~1~~1:ir,fi~~~:;i1:.:~1:P~•:1~':d1t~~ .. t~h~r,~ti1!\~~f~\:ei~f1:r~~~~er 1•~ :.,{ 
be ,io ml!ch mnnry_ 11b11olut!IY thrown RwR~ by thoRC who contribute 
towards 1t. N11tw1tlu1tandml{, hnwc•vPr, all thrMe n•inp. thf' Loan 
is taken, and thP. money is 11ayi11R' by thn&e who are• tno hnppy t~ 
have 11uch a 11ure 11nd rt.muntrativc modf' or inveatinr theil' enpital. 

And now. my df'ar Buu., adieu !-Believe me to be, mo11r atff,c-
tiom,trly yours7 P. H. 

Hl:SIUILV tJlr ~l'AIN .ANfi t'Olt."J'Ub,\I, SW 
Under the Sup,rloleml~nt!e nf the Society for lbe Oi•u•lo11 of U11efnl Kimwled,._ 

T HE H1~1~rR~i~r~i>"l1N1·:~d· ~~i{TU1Glt::tr~~;TI B, C. IOI» 
to A. D. 1814, with a Coplo111 JndH·,Chronelogiea.l 'l'nl,ll', &,·. LnndnM ~ Baldwin 11ml Cradock, Patnno•tf'r,ruw 

~ 1:/~~:tirr.·,1~g,sort~;e, l:il~r:!rs~;1~:ee~9~~d~~i1:t~''t~f;d~omrl,ttd ,_ 
?11i,t~Tf !r ~k~~~B~~r~:e°stcl!t::~.:d~~CAL, price 51, ;loth boa ....... 

fe~•~:v~.ISTOR..Y or the CHURt.H, In I_large.-ol,8vo.willbrcomi,letedla• 

A ~IH\ .,.,u i\lliCH K.,L-AILUKV .KUITlON OJI' Tith 3tltl ,\:-IMAl.tl..T 
On thr 271h of i\huch will be puhll,hed, beautifully prlntrd by Whittingham.la 

IL lhlrk ,•olume 12mo. bandaemtlJ bou11d and lettued, piltf' !ii!, a ne11- andilllp 
pron<I Edition of 

A 11f1~~L~~1!1:fr!p?r•~ ~~h ~,?,~!t~~ ~~r'!.!1!1 ~n~~!t.E?: 
~1~0!~tl~r:11~ri:.f :~~":.~~10~:~':1:n!11~~hoT1;(' ~~1:0~11l1i!:.i~.~~:t~ u-;'w~r= 300 l11,-10H,&n,1, 1r11,ruf'd on Wood, ma.ny ofthein from the drawtnr or Har .. 
vey. ·rn the pr,•tnt Edition b also added, a Fron.ti,piec e, beautlfull"f tnP•ff4., 
OD Wood bJ Tbom1nn. 

• .Lo.ndon t pl'inted fot Baldwin ani Crad~illikt P,te,:DQlltr-tOW\ 



7'Q 01Jtt1<«:,1•1JJIIUi,;JV1'1:;. 
M. 's letter Aaa 6een recei11ed-an an-iwn- will 6e ,ent during the 

"'~~'PR i• tAanlreifortAe loan qftAea,araeold French 6ooia, wMch 
Uall 6e nturned to Aim at hM club nezt Tue1d«11. 

J'/uoper,a,a qf w4om G. C. u•rite,. ;, now oerg old; •nd per/u,pa 
vAdtevn- tMfollie,, or 1eor,e, sol,ic/t 1nag 11.arx: been co,•mitted, it is 
iedto let th.em 1/r11n6er. 

fte printed letter'"" come to Aand, and shall 6e noticed-we lcnow 

:'t:::.t,°[;!'; ':/f;~r:f7,;~% ';,.;·!~!!;J':';~0f~~ n~:::, ,!itii"; :f://~ 
<1111CCOn1paniment. nor ally thing qf Emma and her /1111/,and. Qr Qf 70m 
Clarlce-VJill this 1nti6/11 our corre8p0ndent upon tlu,t head f-Brit 
-_; W':'!J3"JB,' "'.J.~l ~,e if.'';{! :l thi11 to Jiimaelf. 

.A,, tt1t:lmicnll111.peaking. articlP.a in a tltll'spaper in ln.ri;re typP. tn't 

:/'::'/1/fni:'ft~~::;;4::;' f: o1!';~~~~:! "cl:',i:~ ~l:1:;~:1~~ j 0J::,~ 
liamtnt. and at periods t1:k1m sufJJ"ects mulliply and preas upun us, w,e 
=~:'fl:':u~e!;'::ea7edf;~j~°,,,::::.tl!~~~,~:1:'6,~0:U:::: :::~":r.e:i~ 
lent contemporary the Standard, ha, adopted a similur course jot' a 
.aimitar reason. 

The PARA.DLR ha, /,eP.ft, receir,e1l. 
TAe lett" fi'0111 Stafford shall appear nc:ct N1'te.t-moclifiPd. 
.J.B. on KrNo LEOPOLD 1aill see the view we take of his M.&l'ESTY's 

conduct. 

i,a ~~: J>:!t~;n, !~t!;:~, :!7,~l ,6:,,~o;;'1%i:Z-;~i,::ft11c~~ 'i: r,:;:::":i 
it1"BOrl titan /fe Enc)•clopEr.clia Brittaniea-there is a little d;J/icullf! 

;1.":f.ti~ ':::1:r,;;:::~~d!!~k ::;'m~~ieh!/:Z: ;:s::f~t,/;1,-!:'1}1J: 
Brittanica muat be the most perfect. 6er.ause it is the latest. 

Wt, ,,.m,l,/ thnn/r Oa.,F.:-,111 tn RMI Ms lettertt. 

0, .r\. ~,luNDAY .l!:DITION (tor tlleCuunll'yJ lit µ1.1b11~tJrd atTh~c 
e"f'!'lock in thP. art111rnnnn. r.nnt11.inin11thP M1uk .. t11 anr1 T..At11111t NPw11, 

JOH~ BULL. 
LONDON, MARCH 24. 

THE l{I!IG had a I.evee on Wednesday, and the QUEEN 
a Drawing-room oo Thursday; which, in spite of the cold
DeRS of the weather, and tbe appreben:ri.ions of ladies, arising 
from the 1canUne11 of full dress, was extremely well at
tended. Arter Easlel' the appearance of the Court will 
11aturally be more brilliant •till. 

In the evening her MAJF.STY honoured th• G,rman Opera 
,vkb her presence. The QUF.EN was accompanied by his 
Royal Highnr.ss the Duke of GLOUCESTER, anti alteuded by 
the l\farchioness of WEsn1EATH (Lady in Wailing), Lord 
DENBIGH (J,ord Chamberlain), Lord ERROL (Master of the 
Horse), and two or three of the Maids of Honour, Nothing 
eould exceed the enthusiasm with 1i•hich He1· l\lAJESTY was 
received. 

LORD ALTHORP ou Thursday 11erfol'med a most inge
nious manamvre in the House of Comrnons-eqnal to what, 
ia a fat-headecl "irhonl-boy, woulcl he called ~kipping n paJ.re 
,or two which he could nut construe. l\fr. ATTWOOD made 
a speech, depicting tbe dist,·esses of the country, to which 
Wbi8s out of office would ha\-·e gh·cn all their support ; hut 
~.duit of ,crewing and pressing, and ringing and wliippir1g-, 
his Lordship's Government ~ot rid of the 11hil1111thropic 
motion by a Rplendid m11jn1"itv of lhirty-four. So scant was 
their force, tltat at one time· fifty Consrt·vath·cs were 1·rndy 
to throw themselves into fhefr arms, fol' fear thr.y slionlrl he 
in a minority, aml so resign,-a ch·cumstnnce least to be 
wished fm· in the world, 

· A Deputation of electors of the new-fangled horon~hs 
«lid Lord ALTHORP the honom· of n call nt ·1hc 1'rnn~ury 
just to talk abont " lhem th~1·e ihst!sspd •ruxes"-nolhinA" 
could be tnorr. ridicu1ous-1'he CHANCl.o~LLOll of the Ex
CHEQUER attf'mptinJl resolutely to n~fusc his lilH'ral 
frif!'flda, backed by HOBHOUSE, the liberal r.nuclidate, ancl 
radical plac,~man-Of coursP, the unfortunate 1woplc took 
notl1ing by their molfon-lhe only incident of tlw day 
worth recm·ding l\'aS a little joc·ular L'onflict lwtw«•.r.n the 
CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER and 1111-. PEAllSON, an 
Attorney. 

PEARSON-Unless Sir .JouN KEY'S motion is hron~ht 
on before the Budget, perha11s ynnr Lordship would be in 
tl1e dat·k respecting theJTiel'it~ of the question ? 

ALTHORP-1 don't think I cnn he rmu.·h in the <lnrk, 
tl1ere is plenty of light i11 tlti, room.-" Ila! Ila ! Ila 1"
(.A great la11glt,) 

PEARSON (lookill!( al the 1rrnte)-I wish your Lorclship 
l1ad a liltle IDOl'e fil'e,-" Ha I Ila! Ila!"- (llonl'8 of 
aerri,nent.) 

This is a pleasing specimen of the sort of intercom·sr., 
'\Vhich now JtOes on between Ute l{JNu"s Go,·ernmeut 
and ii• fi·ienrl, I 

MINISTF.RS hal·e !ilu!u&fnetl l:i.-litlle i1lortifiration in Mary
lebone; thryset D[• Mr. MuntlAY, nnP.Xt'.eplimrnhlf! in clrn
racter, n ~,~ntlemau by birth. of tixcellcmt talent, Hntl in nil 
points eli1,1;ible to t·eprcsent that borough-except as, in our 
eyes, beiug a Whig. 

Every exertion wns made for him-el"r.rv nrn·e strained. 
VRNAn1,F.s in London was not rnnre cfocideCllv tlu~ 'J'reasnl'y 
candidate th11n l\funRAV at .l\larylf:bone. hui he was hf'nlcn 
out-of tl~e field the first day; amf ttwn, nflt•r knowing wlmt. 
the-Ra«hculs say of them, after J~AnJUNs's d,•nundution of 
l,ord. GREY and his colleagues (and there are five l111ndr,~,1 
thommnd LAUKINSKS in Lo11do11),thP.Gover11ment threw all 
their interest into the scale of thP. R1ulical candidate-any
thing, a!il Lord J>URHAM snid in his hitter-anything ralh.rr 
t!1an a 'l'ory_; aml accordinAIY by tl1rir mann~1n-res....:....ill jus
t16ed, \\"~ Uunk, hy the conduct of the 'J'orics to t~e Gon:rn
meot in }Jarliameq.t-Sil' S.\INT Swl'rHIN BURDEN 
WHALLEY has been returned. 

The event of this election shouht warn Jl"rsons ha,·ing 
.,-9tes in Maryfr.hone to cau!,;e themselves to be re-giskred. 
In 111any of the back sh"eets and Sffnares not thn:e ,·ote,i were 
regmte1ed, while of course al! the 11ot-wallcrs and three
and-tenpenny legislators were safely housed at a shilling 
a h~ad. · 

Tne dirty, shabby conrlurt of tl1e Government. to Sir 
~F.TF.?t LAURIE has been earn"stly drni,•d hy thr. Ministe
rial cliqve, but as soon a11 the efoctiun was over he himself 
proclaimed !heh- baseness oo the hustings. We must sift 
this '!latter to the boltom, 

It " replll'ted, we know not Jrnw trnly that Sir SA I!IT 
Sw1·rHIN !IUIUE_L BURDEN WH.ILJ,EY, 'the new l\lt,mher 
for Ma1ylebnne, !" actually in /)eacon'• orders. If this 
ohoultl he, trn~, h,s, triumph will be shol'l•li•·cd, and ST. 
SWITHIN s reign 11'111 not l••t fort.v d,y •• 

• THA,1' Jl!'l'~ion of the public-and a very large porlion it 
-'·'?""~luch 1s mterested in the afl'airs of our \Vcst'Intlian Colo .. 
~• Ji~ \>een kep~ in a ■tale of considerable excitement, 
ausp,~'• nn~ •~•~tlou, bf th~ oblifalio!! ~f secresy 

JOHN BULL: 
which Lord GoDEIUc« thought proper to impose upon a 
depulatron of the West India Body who visited his Lord
,hip by appoiutmeat in February. The circumstances 
connected·with this1>bligation, and. with the delay,are too 
important to be 'Permitted to pass unnoticed. 

Tlie West India Body, as everybody knows, is composed 
of two cla.11&es of persons connected with our occidental colo-
11ies-that is to say, of the proprietol'S, and their consignees 
the me1•chant,, and their a!Tairs are conducted by a Stand
ing Committee (unlimited in number, and consisti1:1g of 
somewliel'e about two hundred members) of thesemel'cliants 
and 11lanters. 

Hit·herto all the reoolutions and declarations emanating 
from the.Standing Committee hal'"e uniformly complained of 
misrepreflleutalions of the colonial system of labour; of the 
gro!lls ignorance of the Home Lt>gislature of the actual state 
of ti1e colonies; and of wilful mis-statements or concealments 
nspecting thr. nbsolnle and iodef'easihlepl"operty of the master 
in l1is slaves at1<l tl1eirissue, as reco1,.rni!'led by successive Acts 
of Parliament down to that of the 5th GF.ORGE IV., which 
a week or two since was cited in thia paper. The Committee, 
stron,:? in their claims and snre of their ground, have invaria-
6/y called for" enqufr.l/ kpon oath," which was at last granted 
to a petition-not of West Indiaus, l'eeolleet-bnt of one of 
the must numerous and important meetings ever held in the 
city of London, consisliug of A LL classes' of its commercial 
and mannfactm-ing iotel'ests-by the appointment of" Com
mittee in the House of I.ords, of' which the Duke of RICH• 
l\lOND, a Cabinet Minister, wa!II chairman. 

This Committee ,,·a!I not enabled to complete its investiga• 
tion in 1sa2, untl reported that " upon no point could they 
form a defi.uile opinion," and that therefol'e, adverting to the 
advanced period of the session,and to the probable arrival of 
persons of autlw,·il.Y (meaning especially Lord BEL>lORE) 
from Jamaica, whose evidence it WOULD BE l\lOST DE
SIRABLE to receive, Ibey had detel'mi11ed to POSTPONE the 
considet"ation of any detached repol"t. 

'l'hus, t·i infecld, at the proroJtalion of ParliamPnt the 
\l'"est Indians i·elied upon ti.le re-appointment of the Com
mittee this year; but it seems th~y were tloomed to be disap
pointed, fur in an iuterviewwhich thry had with Lol'ds HREY 
Hnd Gool!:RICH on the 28th Jauual'y, they found every rea
son to heliel·e, that not~•itbstandiug the inconclnsi,·e Report 
of the Committee of last year, Go,·e1·11111cut /tad decided 
agni11sl it. 

This com·ictioo produced the Memorial of the 31st of 
,Tan. which w«~ have all'eady puhlishe«I, )lI"Otesting not only 
against the interference of (io,·el"nment with the Colonial 
system and tile rights of the Colouisls, but a~ainst any pro• 
mulgation of such an intention or attempt c\·en, as being 
replete with " exh'1!me dangrr to thr.ir properties anti lhe 
lin!s of those resident in the Cnlonic•s" and the grPat prnba
hility of itci prodnci11g at home it '~ <·ommerrial crisis unpa
rallel,~<l in the histury of the cm11ire,'' RIHl ful'lher iucontl'U
n~rlibly provin~, as indeetl no mnn of' common sense can 
doubt, that l\linisff•rs were cummitte1l aud pledged to the 
re-appointment of the Lords' Committee. 

'J'his l\lrmo.-ial extl'actcd from the Go,·ernment an ad
mission thnt tlwy tt'tJtdd not npp,Mc the re-appointment of 
the C:ommittrr, but Ul'l'OlllJHmit·,l hy ;111 rarnest rrqncst that 
llu) ,r<'st Indians 1t'fJrtld u·ail:e ii, an<l by a declaralion that, 
nt nil events, thr.y meunt to act upon thr.ir own rrsponsi
hility, nntl to propose, after t.•om111nnic•ali11i:r thrm to the 
\V(•st India llody, s1H•cific mt~asnrP.s lo Parlhlmcnt. 

l~pnn this must ('Xtraonlinnl'y 1111nonnccm1~nt lhe Standing 
Co111111ittee of the w·~st India Body was 01µ-nin cou,·ened
it \,·us nru111imn11sly ruled lo be du~ to fhr, lwmmr mu/ en11-
sisft>1a.·.11 nf tl,e hod.'/• rrnd In be i11dhi1u•u.,rthlr. fr, ifs bltrre.,t.,, 
lo pf'l'sist in their dc•m:md for tlie rr-i1ppoi11lmc•nt of th<! 
Co111111iUt>t>, without a Ri•port from whic·h, npon fivr points, 
tlu, Government WPI'<) ns little ({lliLlificll to drnl with the 
diflit·nlt RJHI 111omt.·11lo11s subjects nuder discussion as th Py 
wr.rc in IS!\:?, 

'J'hm,,~ fi\'f~ points were-
Isl'. The lllGH1'S nr llu, COT,OS[STS. 
2d. The RHHIT8 of their er,~clitors in this ronntry. 
;-id, 'l'hti well-being or tl1r. Slanis tl11~mscl,·es. 
4th. 'I'he Safoly of the Coloni<•s-aud 
5th. The incalculab!P. imporlnnrP. of the Colonies as a 

constituent part of the Uritish Empirr. 
'\'hose wern the poinh upon whil·h the Lords' Committee 

of last yeur had come to no decision-those were the points 
upon which lhey thmm1eh·es d<•clarf'd lhcy rr«tnired further 
r.videncr., beff're th11y could muke n Jtt>port-und those were 
the points which it w11s con~idtirPd ,·ilally important to sub
mit lo nnollwr CouunittP.c, since tlui (Jov(:rnment had 1ho11J?ht 
proper to refnse the re-a11pointmcml of' that, to whid1 the 
suhject-malter had bt>en reforred last session; und accord
ingly Lunl Cot,VILI,F. "'as reqnrstc,l to givr- nolire of' n 
motion on the 2filh of February for the appointment of such 
a Con11uittce. 

In the m<·antimc the Gm·crnmrnt, frrml11ing lwfore the 
opposition of thdr huflltings-r,l«:dwicl frit·nds~bcset. by the 
BUXTO~IANS, nud lrafiit.•l<inl,{ for tlwir support in the esta
hlisl1mrnt of sla,·ery in lrt~lan<l; arHl on th~ nthf'r hand, 
wanwd by the Gol'Prnor of the Bank of E11gl1u11l of the 
lreme-uduu.s commel'<"ial crisis whirh 11111st inN·ilahly he pro
duced by Urn ruin of the Tr(!sl J;u/hi meJ"c!rnuts mul nwrt
grtMrcs, and at the same time wholly cardcss of the lUUII'I'S 
and rn.ort.alTY of the Colonists, antl r.nm of the national 
faith, which is ple,IJ{ed lo lhr.m, w<•re ,!!Cncrally undrrstood 
to tu~ occupied npon maturing their ml'a~m·l'S of Slave Eman
dpation-(indecd some of their 1111derli11~s hrag-ged. lhnt the 
H1l! was actually drawn)-upon a prin<·iple ofcumpensation, 
wl11ch would a,·ert that general ruin: and on the 2,Jth of 
February-the day h<•fore Lord CoJ,\'ILLR's motion was to 
lun-t, been madc-lhe \V«~st Indi1l Body recein•d a commn
uiration from Lord GODElllCH, l.)(~gging to sre a deputation 
of fh·_e of its mem hers, " to 1·ec<'h-e a proposition;,, and cn
tr~a:hng that, Lorcl CoLVILLE'S motion. which l'ltnocl for the 
llc,{_t ,day, might bf! pustponed," until il,e p1·oposition slwuld 
hat·e /Jccu cmMic!ered." 

GODERICH and have since stated in reply to the individuals 
whose very' existence depends entirely upon the Colonie,, 
that they were bound to profound ,ec,oe,g upon the nature or 
the proposition which they wel'e deputed " ta receive ••d 
report," and which I.ord GODBBICH wished to be coo. 
sidered by the whole body. • • 

Three weeks nearly elapsed and nothing transp11'ed, and 
no meeting of the Standing Commitee was ealled until last 
'fnesday, when it did assemble, and one of the Depnlatiou 
urgioit that it would be i11juriou1 to pre•• the Government 
to a premature disclosure, the following resolution was. 

•~~~~t!:h~;-been 111tated to this Meetinlf on the part of the Depnta,. 
tion that in their opinion it would be injurious to the general intereata, 
to urge the Government to a p1·emature disclosure of their plans, 

it :!'Resolved-That without inttnding ·to ur~e the Govnnmrnt to a· 
premature diecloeurt' of their intended me~surrs upon. the colonial, 
question. this Committl'e must express thr.tr apprehemnon1 that the 
peace or the Colonies will not he preaerved under a much longl'r con
tinu.ance of the prtsent uncertainty as to the principles upon wbich 
tboee measures may he rounded, and ~herefore the _l)l"('Utation are• 
inatructed to take an early opportumty of comm1m1c11tmg to Lord 
GooERICR the purport or thllil lleeolution2 accompanied by an. 
expres11ion of their dtsire to have an appomtment lor a further 
cominunication as earJy a11 possible.'' 

Thus it will be seen that, in contradiction to the •pil'it and' 
letter of tho memorials nuanimously adopted on the :n,t of· 
January and the 7th of February-the renewal of the com
mittee being then and tl1erein deemed due to the l,onnur and· 
the conai,tencg, and indfspen,a6le to tht interest• of /l,e 6odg · 
-it has beeu actually agreed to postpone indefinitely, or 
rather to abandon entirely, the demand for the l'e-appoiot
ment of the Lords' Committee. 

By a l'efereoce to the report• of the Parliamentary debates 
in the newspapers of the very day upon which the above reso
lution was passed, we find Mr. FOWELL BUXTON professing 
himself ready to postpone his motion on sla1·e1·y 111100 tu:~ 
condition, :-

1, That Minister, should be prepared with n plan for the 
ENTIRE nnd IMMEDIATE EXTINCTION of t.:olonial 
Slal"ery; aad 

2. 'l'hat they would THEN name the day on whi•h Ibey 
would introduce 'l'IIAT PLAN lo the House, 

To which J.01·,I ALTIIOR P, although declining to say ho"'· 
fal' his plan went. or what its nature might be, tixetl the 
231'(1 of April fol' its production. 

'fhus stands the case ; aud we are 11r.rfectly aware that 
considrrahle jealousy and uneasiness exists in the West 
hulia Bod)', in cmuequence of the course whit·h has hee11 
taken. It i, alleged, that the two classes of whi<-h that body 
is composed, and which we have all'eady endeav1111rell to, 
distinguish, ha\"e separate interests; RIHI that, in lhe depu
tation selected to ,·isit I~m·tl (~ODRlllCH, lhe merchanls were· 
powcl'fully, and the pmprietors and planters hut fet·bly 
repI"P.sented. It is also said, that ,~xtl'nol'tliuary 1ifforts w<ire
made, by the mercantile part of tlw body, to carry the reso
lulion which we ha,·e ,inst recot"ded. A vole of ronfidcnce 
in their «~xcellent frieuds Urn WhiJ! l\finh1try, a<•ting- under 
the threnh and <'ondiliuus of Mr. FOWRI,L 811xTol'", t•er
tainly sounds mid, hut we trust that whate,·er diffcn•11t·1i or 
opinion may m·is1! amongst thosci most ch•t~ply inlncslcd, llrn 
matter will, lonif hcfol'l: lhe 2!11-d of April, ht, hwught fonrnrd 
iu the House of J.ords, by some one who sc~t>S Urn ,·ital im• 
pol'tancc of the qum1tio11, indtir,endeully of n·est Indian ron .. 
sideratious, mul will ste11 fol'th tn rescue tlm 0111111ces and 
resources of the «•01111h·y from the ha\·uc they arc otherwise 
doomed and destinrnl to imst~in. 

Ot:n rcndt•rs will r1•<~olfo1•·t tfle ·1mu·l1y d1•rlarnlion nf Sir· 
FRRDF.lllC'K \VATSO~, in rontradic:tion to t'<irtain all,•gation!I 
mndt~ in n petition coru•crlling the ,~lection for tlw hnrongh u( 
NPw \Viuthor, Uy Sil' ,JOHN ])F. nr~AU\"O(U. 'I'll(• proper 
and honnurahl~ Kfal1!1t1ents of Sil' 1-'"'n Rn1o:n l<'K W A'l'SO:V 11,n•e 
pro~nc<'d tlu~ following t·o1Tespn1ul,•11cr. 11 1wrusal of which, 
will shew tlu~ ~romul'I upon whil·h 8il" ,JonN thnn~hl proprr, 
not only to libel and mn.lign ~ir 1-'"'HRnr,:RIC"K \VA1'SON, but 
tlurc<l to insinnutH an inlf~rferrnce in drction mntlrrs on the· 
part of t!ic l\loNAJll'H himsdf. 'fhe letfr,rs will also "lif'\V 
what a g1·t1at ,if•nl n foolish person may find to l'lny about 
nothinJ,?. Sir FRF.DF.H.ICK \V ATSON st11rted by stnt.ing that 
the nll,•galions in tlu'! petitiun "w,•1·e ,rro!lliR and H<·n1iclalou1 
fahritintions, nUerly de,·oid of trnth ;" and so tl1rv w1~rf'
and nil Sir,JonN DR UF.AU\'Olll hns donu hy his cori·c-"pm1tl• 
r.nce, i" lo prove t.lmt Sir FUEDRlllCK \V A1'SON WIili! JWl'frcllJ' 
j11stHiti1l in mul<ing that stufomr,ut-lmt -Sir JoHN'8 letters 
are wo1·th l'ending. 

P.S. \Ve have just disrm·r,rcd Sir ,JonN nR UF.AlT\'Oll\ 
lo he a KniAhl, made hy the J,o!'d Lieutenant of Ireland for 
the time beiug. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 
6, Gmnallgl,t vlar.l!, ftfarr.l1 ';. I:-Cl1. 

Sir-Hil\'ingsern a hand-hill, Pntitl<'d ., Uh!lt'rv11tions 011 tlu~ Elt•r.• · 
tinn P,•tition or SirJum: DE lh:AU\"Olll," in wliid1 it iil i,;talt'cl l1111.t 
~ii' F. ~VA-rso:-,r 1loth1 011 hi1t p:1rt, "'nnequivocally d<'clarr thnt the 
allr~at1011:,1 til't fortl1 i11 tlie !'aid pr.tition A.re i,i:ro:iti and i;.candal1111~ 
Cahri1•;11ionia-, 11ttrrly d,·rnid or truth. 1 ' J takr. thf' lib1•rtyor rrqurt1ti11g 
tl1 he inf,1rn1r1l 1vhrtl11.•r such han1l-hill lmtt npprarPd nndrr youri-;anc" 
tion; nnd wlwlhrr thr!I<' !lf'ntinu•nts nre avowed br you.-1 have the 
lionoui· tu be, Sir, rour obt-(lif'nl. !lt•nant. 

,HJIIN EIJW,\RJ) DF: BE,11:VOIR, 
To Sir Fl'ec/1.,,·ick D.11-'i.,ts,m. ~-~. lirr.•, ~-a., St •• lumes'.1 Pfllw:c. 

. St. ,htme.,'s, 9tli Murr!!,. JH.1.1. 
8,r-1 have to :i.drnowl<'cl~P tl1r n•ceipt of }"Olll' l1•lt1•r. i!at1·d th,e 

71~1 inttt., ~hich hr !IOlll<' rnisad\'<'nturc did nAt rtat'h rny lu1111I 1111lll 
1l11s mornrng j :uul r hrg to apoln~ize to yon for tliiA t1('1•niing 111•1.d!'f.t 
(though tnC'r<'ly ar.cidrntnl dela~•) in pa)·ing that attention to it which 
,vas RO i111m('diatrl)· dur. 

I ht>ic, leavP mot1t di:o.inctly to a,·ow thnt Jam the a•1thnr or the
~~ q1iNel"\•atin11s'' in qu('uion; 'anti fl'otn the naturt~ nr th<'u1, I tl1nui-:ht 
it l'IKl1t thnt you 11honhl rrc('ive U1r. p;ipr.r co11t.ai11inp; thrrn dirrt'tlY 
from rnys('lf: I thPrefore took t!1" Jiherty of rorwardiu~ to you tlie 
hrt1t Popy, m ordt•r that you ro1ght fl<'P. R!I early a" pos,,il1lc ho\11 
icreatly y1m harl bern impo!led upon, as it wa~ manifest tn UH~ th1't 
yon cuu_td n~t kno":' of your '?'!11 knowle~ire an~· fnu11datit1n for the 
calnmnirs wnh wlt1ch tilt' prt1tmn iio heRv1ly lo:ulr·d n1P, , 

I hRve to l'f''l.llf'8t that yon will be plrasrri to forward to Ht •• farnr~ • 
any communication which )'OIi Dlll)' l1avf' to make 10 me; and I '' ill 
m:d<r. arra11Kt'fflPnts that they shall reach me (wherever I may be) 
with the lf'atit pos~ibl<' d1•la}', . 

I am. l"<'tnrning t'? \Vind11orhnmediat(')y i hnt shall he in too.vn a!{ain 
eR.dy m thr emming week. I have the honour to br. Sir. )"U!~r 
Ohf'fliPr~I hnrnblP!!Prvant, · FUED. n. W.ATSO.1.,• 

To S,r John Ed. De lJemwofr. 

1'o tl,e flrst 1''11'1 or Lol'd GonF.RfCH's request, no ol,jec
Hon could be ,made; i1ut ,ve cannot say quite RO much of 
the se,!ond part, which relates (o the pnstpOnement of the 
Lords' CommiUr..e., lo whiCh GoYernmr.nt had shown so strong 
an avrrsiO:, and rep11gna11ce, ancl on wMrh they had been at . 6, c:onnnu,gM-pl1tr.e, 'Alttrr.h 9. 1831,, 
issne and ht·en beakn by the Body itself, although it would S,r-J have to acknn\",]edge the .-ecf'ipt of 1,·oiir l1•ttrr uf Lili:-! day 8 
be difficult to n:ulersf~ndJn what manner its enqniries, or the date, _ant.I allow me to inform you that I considec it dut. to myseH to 
I d ~xpla?n the circumstanr.t'~ that induc<'rl mP to make that ~tatf'ment, 

f ebatc upou the szreat national interests i.1Jyoh·e (which in wJ,1ct, }'our TIRme apprar<'d 011 thC' race ofmy prtitlon in the House 
would, in all probit hili!Y, hli.rf~ pri'ceded fh .&}t[J!)intmPnt) or Com:nm1t1, It was 11tated to me hy .Mr. HENDRICK, c,n Satnrdat• 
could either have 11~"(."tJUdiced negotiation or etnb,1,rrassed the 8l11 of ~Tlecember, 2 days previom:ly to the nomination, tha.1 )••. 
the question. . . . . wa.-. extreme.1.v ~ony he could not, in acrordance with the pron;r:. 

O th •6th f F b •rv th ~.. I r · d L d already made, ••,vc mr hli wie and support,•• a letter-bad that •• 
n .. e ~ .... 0. . c mi,.., 8 ""P" ~ IOI! watte UpQ!l .. Of . reached him lror;:, Sir Fru:•~~"ll W ATsoN, which rendered it neceo-



~o':nl)~r.e::;;: b: n!1e~~t \: l:!: a~"J° w8~fc1~h:Nac:O~~~~~I, ~iJ. 
~. atatemf!Dt wa1 made by Mr. HENDRICK, in the preaence of 
aeveral gentlemen of RIY committee. who are ready to come forward 
and to vouch for the fact. Having thua given you my authority (or 
the introduction o( your name in tlie petition, and for the allegation, 
J truat you can have no nhjPction to inform mP. that the various 
esprt111iona in your hand-bill are not intrndrd to convey a !-entirnt•nt 
tbat any incorrect atatement had been wilrully made by me.-1 have 
the honour to be, Sir, your obedient 11ervant. 

JOIIN ED. DE BEAUVOIR. 
To Sir Fr,d. B. IYatson, lj·c .. &-, .. l\·c. 

Win,Jsor. March 10, IS.'l3. 
Sin-I have to acknowlrdge thercceiPt of your lctt••ror yPBtPrtJay, 

and. in rrp1y to the 3ut"stion contained thP.rein, I have to obsrrve to 

ri:~,J~~!i~:i~\b~~- ~:r~~~~t~o;li~:~be~1=~~ :i'!i~i::~::t~,;e !at:,~~ 
nies or which I complain. 1'hat point appears to me to be an ab,trRct 
consideration, not at all belonging to my case. I have merely 1·e(uted 
the calumnies. 

With a·espect to your titb;u~rvations l'eln.tive to a person of the nnme 
of HENWICK or Rs111w1cx, I mnst pnt it to iour com1cirncP, whPtl:er 
tne eua1.ive e~:cuses of a sh:u./fting 1J1Jter, telling a tu.le ahout a letter 
u,J,jch neuer exist~. was a sullicient foundation l'or that heap or 
calumnies with which I am charged in the petition, and bearing in 
mihd that those charges were prefe,Tetl ttoo month, sul.iaeg11entl11 to 
the close oftke election, when the fevrr or conte~t had lonit 1mbsid<"d. 
and ample opportunity had btPn afforded for the acquirement of 
authentic information on the suhject.-I have thf' honour to hP. Sir, 
your nhedient humble Servant, FRED, B. WA'J'SON, 

To Sir John Edward De Beauuoir. 

6, C'o,maugkt-place, March 1 J. 1831. 
Sir-I hRve to acknowled,e 1he receipt of your lettl"r or &he 10th 

instant, which hu just rP&ch"d mP.. Permit me to obs('rve. that on 
the stren11th of Mr. l(r.,-:w1cK't1 volnntary i,;t11.tl'm<"nt, unitPcl tt'ith his 
apparent 1·eapl!ctability, J, 11,it/i others. was indrtced to IJelieve the 
report of your fottr/ere11ce, more <'Mpedally as about sevf'nte"n or 
the Knm's Rf'rvant11 had arrived fn11n Brighton, and ,oteCJ in favour 
or my op11nnent. which, with other circumstRn<.·es, appt•ared to cor
roborate his t1tatPme11t. It was 11t tint my wieh to rtrf'r thP. m11ttpr 
to a Commill<"«" of the IlousP or Commons, dteming that 1h1• fairPRt 
tribunal to UPcide the qur!ltion; the ir1tf"ntion was abandont"d by 
the expre,a dt"sire or rny Commiltf'P at \Vindsor. In your fin1t Jrtt<"r 
to mr, 1·011 m~ntion •• tlu1t I waii ~rt"ally imr1011rd upon i and lh11t I 
eould not know or my own knnwltdice any found&tion for the calum
nieawhich tlie P<"tilion lmd char~f'd you." I fully belie\•ed (from 
the suppoRed 1·r11p<'ctalii!ity or Mr. Rt:~w1rr.) thut liis Htitrtion or 
receiving a lettPr from yo11, whirh induced him to break bis pl'Omi1:1e 
to mf', nnd mu;ist my op1111nent. IVRS corrf'ct. 

Your lattt IPttcr lu,s u11df'cPivtd me ; and I now Rincerely brlievr 

1::v~r::~:-i;t~~s:tr:1~~~ ~,~,~~:~ri~"~:-~~~h ;~ ~ik~~~~!~1·~~ i:,t !~l~hi 
now do it with plr1u,un•. Uuin1t made lhi11 dec:larntion, I am 11ure 
you will sef' thert• is no alll•nuHivr lt•lt ml" hut to nquc&t 1·011 to 
atate distinctly thnt nonl" ol tho11,r. ollf'nMive l'Xpre11,Aion11 in 1•1mr 
111.tem,•ntarr. inll"ndtd to appl1· penonally to me.-l l1avr. tl1e honour 
to be, Sir, 1·our obctlit>nt 11Pr\•a11t. 

.JOIIN F.DW~RD DE llEAUVOIII. 
To SiJ• Frederick n. /Yatson, .!;·r.. "'C, ",·c. 

,r..t. ,Tcmu:s'a, 12th ftfctrch. 1833. 
Sir-I hn.vP. thP honour to acknowlP<ht:e thf' 1·c-<"1•ipt nr your lrttf'r 

oryt11tprcla1•, and toC"xr,r1•s11 to pm 111)1 ju!-lta11preciaLionol' the rand id 
and tt:entlrmanly mR111wr, upn)1 which dur nfl,•r1ion. and upon being 
undcr;t'ivrd. !'OU 110 distinctly arqnit m<" of hein~ t,tuilty ur 1ho11r 11ctM 
or winch I WllR 1·h1u-!l'Pd in lhc prtilion which ha11, formed thP. suhject 
or~ur cnrrr11pon1l~11ct' j and upon which I have to obs,•nr,. that in so 
dotn~. you ha\·r don,~ 1111 11ct of i-t1'ic1 jm,ticf'. 
. Wath resp~ct lo ~-m11· i1111uiry RM to lhe application or tho!lle rxprrs

i1one t'.ontairwd in Ill)' rl'fulalion, which 1·011 tr1·rn ofli•n!iiVP, I mu~t 
draw )'our att"ntinn to th1• r,·iclr11cr. nr tlutl pnpP.r itH·lr, which shows 
WhRt the word11 in the l1111ly nl thP r,•!utntiun (whic-h I (lfl'llllmP. nrr 
those _yon ~\Jude to) wrre ;uldr<'11s1•d di11tinrtly and 01111• to thP.cl111r1.n•11 
conbuned m tl~e p(•tition i 1111• snit• nh,iel't liavi11g bt•ru to rrful<" tlio11e 
~hRr1£PR, ~o s<'.noualr n.nd flo pN11n1111II)• hrnnit:ht ag11inf't mr. For Ill' 
it home in •!110d, tmrw w1111 not thr ollrmlivr, but tl11• dl'l'1•nsi\•p Aidt' 
of th." q1!1•iit1on. I m!1~t, howr\·('r, 11dmit I hat therr Wll!l ll pf'nnn:11 • 
11lu1H 1!11 111 the pnstscnpr. r1•lati\·P 10 non- pruvinK nr 11llr~ati1111t1 · hut t con1111lpr tl1nt tlmiil' ohN1•rv:11iun11 :1rr nnw Rrt at l'<'l!lt h,• thr ju11l and 
b on~urH.hl,· lH'.owal in }'0111' lt'llerol 1•estl'rd1w,-I hnve ihr 1i;,nn11r to 

e2~ 1';k.1~ ~J~f:!:''J.:,~1~:,~,~;,1t/1J~~~~!;ir, I~ H.E D. ll. \\' ATSU N. 

• Sir-1 lmd ~hr. honour nf r"r~i,t~;'~~:~~~1,.~~~;~~f~:!?';(; .. !f:t/~;;~~tr ~h rrplv _In mine nt _tlw I Ith inst11nt. whld1, ir I undrrAtand cnrr"rlly 
e. fl'l'!ln~s ynu 111tt•11tl tu con\·ry, mn~t bP. to rnr. indh•i,lnRII}· 

lal1t1~11c1nrr, But RM llir. M11hj1•1!t luu1 np111•nr1•d sn mnr.h lwlorr thr 
Ph~hc 111ul my lriP11dF1, ir ordt•r t,1 n•mnv1• any douht nr Rmhi~uity 
; 1ch I am ~11rc h1_ for<'i~n to 1•011r fol'linµf', nm I to cmudcl,•r (a.rt,, 1~ 

• ie jxplanat,1!11 wl11rl1 hitM t11l\1•11 pl111!I') t.l111t tl11• olfonMi vr tx 1,r1•t1'.'lio11~ 
L" t 1~ 1'11~bwnpt ol 1·0111· luuul-hill Rl"l' nuw \Vil.hdrawn ?-I haVl' tlrn 

Onour lo lie, Mir, 1·u1n· oh1•lli1•111 ,wn•;1111 0 

To Si,· J,',-,:(/. JJ. lf'ttla1m:!,~~ ' .. 5\, ll!:v A RD I) E H EA lJ\ro1 R. 

Sir-T f Pi11r/11or, Murr.I, 14. IR'L1. 
ce· 1 am fRvo11rr1l wit.h 1·n111· IPllf'r nr yrMterda)· (\\·hid1 I only re-1/''' Upon In)" ar1ivul hn1• thiis a.U<'rnoon). 11.nd in r,•,,li· I bt~K to 
11Jb-thl!-t Y?U 1:0 rne no more tl11111 j11!-lic<" in Ll'lic\·inl( tl111t doubt 11nd 
not 1ft1t! 111_ ~ny c1~m1111111ic11ti1111s ;ue l'oreit,tn lo my fe,•lin~!I, J cun
terlai ll'rt_ Cou • l!t'tilt.utr. to UM!IIII"!' )·nu that I can lmvr ~o ~-n1h to rn, 
but -~ 01 t~ ma1111a11~, any 1w1?ll!111:11lM P".rsnnally n1lr-1~t11v~ to )"OU; 
znys!lru inns_t hr. Remmilr. tllllt 1t 111 1111po~!'l1III~ for mf', 111 ,1ustic1i to 
fonsl· 1 l1! Withdraw or to 11R8H)' an~• tlii1111 tliat I havr drrlHi·"d, ns 
bePn •~1111 nK Ill)' n•futation nl tlinHt' cnlnrnniell to 1,·lii"h 1mblicit)• had 

21a 's;;'J~fui1ltflct'nci~:~:~~;:·· to be, Sir,p;~Jh3~'n1:u,v~ .. ~sok: 
Sir-11 ('umut'111/ll-plor.r, /11,o·r.!i Ii, l~.'L1. 

<if the 14t;ii~r thr honour In /'lf'knnwl1•di:,:-e tlui n•1·cP.1pt nl' your Jetu•r 
&Ure )'ou 111~nst.,,.in wliich you ~ay, ~• r cannot th"relun: lll'&ilnlt: to HA• 
lrlentt1 lat I r1111 ha\·1• 110 w1t-h to "11t1•rt;iin or mllintain an)" l!Pnti
Jou lf pr_r~onall)• olli·n!liV<" 11, you." I CPllrludP by thrsc "xrr1•i;sio11A 
~ ou~::~.0 ~ any _oner1~h·p intrntinn in tlrnt. l>fllOl/1~1" or ;.-onr (II inti•d 
11 tli~ 1 ~:•~•oni." 111 lhr Wind~ur El1•rti1111 l'•~lition, in whirh you im.,• 
li!',11 de:~i;/1~~ 4,,u•r, cr11111~~ious o( hi:-1 .inH.1,ili I Y, tn t-nstnin tl1P. nlle1<11li1111t\: 
lhr.yoiir 11 \~1 fllll!•r 111t11 l'l'COH111zan1·1•:;.' -I lwvr 1h,. !.m11111r 10 bi• 

Tos;rj:.'.'•c.:irr~t~f'l"\"lll?t• JOIIN EJ.>. DE lJEAUVOill. 1 

1edrmck B. /1 atson, .,-c. ~-r.. f,·c. 

Sir-] hri St, .lamr.s',,;. 1'/m·c!t 17, JR't1. 
or lhi~ da · v~ tlu•_hnnn11r t,n nclmnwlrd~r. thP 1·r1:l'ipt or ynm lrttrr 

, I can ha Y UH11d111g to mine of tlw I.1th 111~t.), ancl in rrpl}• therrtn 
orrny p,i\11 " h('flitalion to Rtatr, that in lhe concluding p1t.rR1.m,ph 
ofrensiv/~0" 1! paprr I do not mt>an to cnnv~y anythinir prnmnnlly 
hu~blf'_Srrv~~~ .. -1 hn.vc the honour to br, H1r, )'Ollr ,·rr~·. ~~wrl~t•nt 

7o.lrr,/o, ,.1 D . Flll-.D. ll. llAISO:S. 
I 111 .1!, • c Dr.rm,•mr. 

the ~~!dition to I his corn•8po11dencc, we fintl the following in 
•• Si llid.tor flllt/ Bton ./i:,1•prr..,., :-

' • lsAt:\'f!lll 0 H Commiltl•t, ns we had antidpatf'<l, h:t.vl' 
i 11.~:r,wh,cl! u!onr th~y c~uld. lmvr adoptrc.1 cnnHistrnr.ty 

it Ultf'KrltJ~ flavmv. inst1t11tf"d a flPH.1":d1i11p- inquiry 
.. . ar~e "! 0! thP_~vu.!P~cr.. U~•~n whic·h thry w<"r~ in~uced to 
inn.cc 111 the lat:"m~~ ~•r I lll,Dl';Rll;K WATSON ol 1n1proprr mterfor-
f for • elf'ttrnu, and hndmg lliat the r.tl.'dil1ility of their 
1 yrely p;a\'e way undtr the acruLiny, thf'y now come 

n the mo11t J1rinn!1rahle and @traight-forwnrd m1t.r1T1PI' 
rn' hRvr. her~ d('er1vf"(I~ nnd at tlui .. ame time hf'ar thPir 

Y t~ the l116o!I! and ururnprachable charRClt'r which Sir 
AT~h~ !1as un,fnrml_y supported. It is of co1.1r!lt'! to be 
~~\t•l,r o~ all part.its concern('(I, that this <-.ctaircis.,·t!• 

1!'l'tt. . P. il!j~, ~ prev.rnu:. lo ~hP. pre8rntation or the prtition con• 
tlui· r1evat.i1e i1t1'(t' IJ!IPt1lat1on; but that course being now 

•r pol\'er.' e omrmttee have made the beat 1·eparation in 

to~~11l-;-A:'crl~ai~~ E~ITOR ,'Jf TR~ ~VDinlilOR F.XPRF.SS, 
l'atio H!ornmitt~P ; n .md l 1".P. Cha11 man or Sir .In HS ni:: Ilr..At:• 
>onr ~ flf s;.,. p 11£;£a:.c~•p\\!1Pfllllti-d td stau•. in rrplr to thr df'rla-

1'adin1 Article at IJl.st s"rs03, an I the com men ta containtd in 
· a ur •r, 11~-t lillvins tborou~bly oi{l~d 

JOHN BULL; 
the e,·idence upon which the CommiLtee were induct"d to frame 
a petition to the Houae or Commons agalnat the rf'turn or t;1r 
SAMUEL JoeN Bnoou: PBCHELLi and imputing to Sir FRBDER.ICll 
WATSON the charge of ' undue influence,, promiaes, threats. &:c.' 
they are Hund to declare that the, have been ,rwalg milled ,oitl,, 
respect to the allegation againat Sir F. /Yataon, hg tl,e fa6ricatimi11 

j(/mn }~~1::~~"'!l :0':n°!~s:::U:n~l,egTfi:e J:::mt~~:~t1 ':c,r:;~~1:~~ 
bear their te11timony tn the unsull,'ed character ,oMck Sir Frederick 
H'atson has always borne iii th.is neig/i/Jourhond, ond tr11at that /1~ 
,oUt IJe indul-eri, upon thi• ezpla11ation, to acgrrit the Co11"'iitt£e of 
uny p~rsonnl or liuslile feeling toumrd11 him. J'hP Cummittte or Sir 
JOHN Dr. BEAUVOIR, in takinK IPave or this subject, betc" to 1epeat 
their exprf'Hion of loyalty and Rffection to His MAJ£srv; and 1-epel, 
with the etrongr.Rt feelinp of indignation, contempt, and scorn, the 
wicked and dastardly insinuation that. in coming fo1·ward ae the 
Pntmies of nomination, they have been actuated by sentiments in
imical to their Sovt:ftEIUN, 

!' WM. RKNllALI,. Chairman. 
•• J. NASH, Vice-Chairman. 

"Windsor, March 14, 1833." 
P.S. 11 this declaration doea not meet the case, the Committee 

wi!I be compell,·11. hnWPVt'r rt'lnctantlr, to giv<" u,, the naml" of lhe 
prrson above allndtd to; and fonr rf'Rf,f'CIRhle individu·,ls are aeady 

}~ 'w~~:oU:.:~::~~,i~~~.~~h! !:~:: i~dq;:,e:l~~11!:n.ti~~ei~stl1e0~e~t 
tion quoted by Sir FnEDERICK W A.Ti!O::iJ. 

A more triumphant result could not be desired I" the 
nearest and deare!'lt connections of Sit- FR RDERICK \V ATSON, 
to whose hi~h chnracte.- we have considered the publicatkm 
of the whole of these documents to he justly due. 

lT has l,een objected ·to the· argument adopted in our Paper 
of last week, ~o prove the necrssury connection between 
India and China in the liands of the India Company, that, 
undet· this view of the question, a lucrative branch of com
merce will be for ever mono1101ised in favour of India, and 
llrnt the China market will be eternally closed against British 
•kill and capital. 1'o this we reply, that such a conclusion 
cnnnot in fairness have been deduced from the premises;
we are ud,·ocates for the exclush·e commercial pI"ivileges of 
lhe East India Company as a temporary, uot as a. permanent 
measure. It' it. be asketl I'm· what lenglh of time it is pro
Jlosed that the s.y1dem should be conlinued, ou1· answer is, 
until it. can he shewn that th~ prosperity of tlu~ H1itish em
Jlire will he benefiled by its 11.ltcrntiun. \Vhen the resonrr.es 
of India shall be eq11Rl, unde1· a moderate taxation, to the 
expense of administeri11g the Gov<~rnment, and also to the 
<lischnrge of the intert~st of her debt, then will it be nu longer 
ne,•c•ssury, nor tu the ndvantnge of ffreat Britain, to protect 
for the benefit of the Indian Jmpulation the inol'dinnte prnfils 
of tlw Chinn opium trade-then will the pPriod luu·e nnh·ed 
nt whkh lhe 011imn uurnopoly m1,y lu~ nbolished, und tlrn 
compelilion of Hrilish with India produce in the markets of 
ChinR be aUempled with the prospect of ndvantaJ?e to this 
country. If the ndrocatr.11 for an opcu trade with China pro
fen to he ignorant of the road which alone can h?ad to the 
fulfilment of tlwir ohj<~cl, wc foll them that Jndia is lhe field 
for their exertion-iu the impro,·ement of her resources must 
the prize he sought. 

l111li:1. Jll"f'sentS us with the picture of a fe1 tile and populous 
king1lom, wilh immflicieut means and enrr~ies lo draw forth 
her own r,isources-a rf'gion blessP.d with every ,·,u-iety of 
<·limarn aud of soil poi-sessed hy countt·ies which cnrry on an 
extensh·e nnd 11rotilnhlc commerce in sngar. toh,u·l'o, llllll 

collun, yet exhibiting an iu(eriorily in her stnple commocli
tit~s. \Vhen Enropmm sl,ill aud cnpital !Shull ha,·e snper
sr.clcd the Indian modeit of ngri<~ullurt~, und a cons1i1111ent 
impro\'ement lakes pine•<! in the vnrinus J1rodnr.lium1 of the 
soil, tlu~n we sh nil hehuld the Eastern world pl'ogrm;~ini,: with 
rnpid strides, nnrl tnkini.: he1· station in the Enrup,~nn mar
kets ns n. formidahlc rivul to A merira mul llw \V ust l mli,~s. 
India will thPn hr.hol1I with indifl'erPllrP the <'nmprlilinn of 
Urilish merchnnt,i in Chinn; and shoulcl the Chin<•sr. dis<·m·c1· 
thHt they cun clothe thP-il' J1UJ1tdatio11 dumpP-r by Shr. aid of 
Uritish machinery than by tluiir own f':xtirlions, a fir.Id will 
lrn opr.n to Great Hritn.in for the exchange of her manufnc~ 
tnn•s in return for the tea investments of lforop,~. 

On,~ olhf'I" point remains to be uoticf'd-in bringing- for
ward lhe result of the open trade with India in J~I-l, ns un 
arµ-mnr.nt in favour of n similnr Mter• wilh rPSJw,~t to Chinn, n. 
<listinclivr. f(iuture in tlu'! two cARr.~, which ,•omplPfr.ly np~ets 
th1~ analOJ!V, is invariably overlookt•d-Iruliu, at the pr.riml 
in ,111f':stimi wns nn,lf!r Brilish rule, Chimt is a.n iml<ipendf'nt 
ki111rrlom. \Viii it be bP-lir.ved ttum, evf'n if tlu~ trarle he 
thr;wn opr.n, tlrnt China, acling the pnrt of a dutiful colony~ 
nnd tr,~mliug in tht! footstr.psuf Indin, will consent to l'l'<:eive 
our cotton fo.hric:s to the ruin of ht:r native manufnctnr~rs, 
and wilness the i11troclur.lion of dislreits omonJ( hr.1· wra\-0 l'rs 
1lml arlizans? 'l'he Chint-,.,e operalh•t: i1' ·111·utr.rtecl hy local 
regnlulions, thr. external commerce of China iR restricted lo 
a solitary por,t of her extensive dominions, an,1 the impurt11-
lions of food und r11w 11roducr. alone a1·1~ cnr.om·aA'f"I; el-·t•ry 
opportunity is tnken of pt'omul~atiuf.! the <locll"ine that. 
li.n·eign lnufo is detrimenlal lo the w,~nllh and intrresh of the 
nation, and lhis opinion is enfurcccl hy the mo~t arbitrnry 
<ma<ilnwnls. 'J1o <JIWsthm the soundness of this uationul 
policy would not aHer it11 tendency, uor can any r11picl 
dmnge he reasounhly anli,•iJialcd; China is a cmrnlry wlwsr: 
inslitutions havr. stemmed hr.r CRl'tier of impr<we1mrnt-shc 
flatters llf'rs1•lf with the iclca that she has altainr.<l the sum
mil of all a1·complishment, and str,~tchpi,; out her win~~ 1n-er 
n plan of i111n,~ilwd perfection-al,! tlu, m•cessaiieit aml c•on
n~nicn<·r•s, and most of the luxuries of lifo, she fancies am 
11nuluc,)d within het· own territory-she stamls, as she 
proudly asse1 l~, in no ncecl of inh·1-conrse with other conn~ 
trfos, HIHI a.rro~n11tly proclaims hrr indr.pcnclencn of ,~,·1~ry 
nation in thr. worl(l-her occupation l'!Cf'ms lo he in supporting 
the .,,rmeneu of hr.r existence, and in sun·cying wi1h con
tempt the superior elevation ot foreign knowledge. 

WF. la•I week nnti-~ed !he energetii, effort, of Lord WF.ST• 
MI NSTRfl iu bd1alf of Christianity, and the pious wrath which 
his 1,nrdship levelled at the 11rophancu«•ss of pnhlishing Snn
tlay New~p~•pers, in which he was r.1~,~tm~d aud. supported 
hy the Mmislp1•• who hol<) Sunrlny ~al11m,1, and give ~•!111lay 
dinners. On Tuestlay his Lordship presented a pP-btlon lo 
the [louse of Lords in favour of the Jtiws, b.lked of thdr 
loyalty, and the claim they _h_ad In a fair partic_iJ?ation in 
tlui Government and other pnnlrgrs wl11r.h the Br1hsh Con
stitution aff'or«ls. "Wisely," Hid his Lordship, " hnvc the 
odions distinctions betwer,n Catholic and Prote!ltant been 
rernn,·ed."-let him ask Lm·d GRF.Y what he thinks of' 
that measure DOil"-" and happily had •II the incapacities of 
the Dissenters heen swept from the Statute Book." All 
mighty fine, and nothh1g can work het\er; but, ~s. the 
Bishop of LONDON ve_ry_pmperly •au11 Pap1sts are Chnstians 
-Distten'fer111 Qre Chnstrnns. Now, 1f ,Jews are lo be let 
into Parliament wbere stand• the natiopal character for 
Cbri1tia11ity 1 U ntll the fatal co11cession which has de-

struy~d us, we were a .Protestant cuuu1ry. An: we to 
become a heathen country to please the mobT And Lord 
SUFFIRLD too-a Papist-who not only believes in the 
Saviour, but worships his image, and who exists upon the 
hope that the doctrine of transubstantiation is orthodox
he too presents a petition and makes a speech in favour of it, 
that those who not only question that more delicate doctrine, 
but who deny the existence and being of a Saviour, to 
whose picture even his Lordship bend• l11e knee-may be 
admitted tu a participation of every right which he himself 
enjoys. Lord LANSDOWNR presented a similar petition in 
favour of the Jews, and also one respecting the law con
cerning the ,ale of beer! And these are the people who 
load the tahle of the House with equally fervent petitions in 
favour of a better observance of the Sabbath. Why all this 
is ennul(h to make cats laugh, if there were not so much 
more gomg on to make tnP.n werp. 

WE have elsewhere ,.,;day noticed the proceedings of the 
West India Body, and the slate of the impol'lant queotion 
upon which their existence collectively and individually 
depends. We admit that from the first moment at which 
we took up the question on its merits, we nevel' entertained 
a second opinion of the claims and rights of the planters and 
the proprietors; but ou1· efforts have, in point of fact, a 
tendency to do more good to the blacks themselves than 
lho.,e of their p1eudo friend• and destructive supporters ; 
for although we rndy l1a,-e a!)peared to advocate the West 
India qneslion with i·eference to the interests of the whites, 
we l,a,,e been in fact all along advocating the intereat, of the 
black,. 

It was obsr"ed by Mr. SENIOR, thRt in s/ar,el!ot1ntriea thediatre.a 
and n1.ffering begRn with the maste1·; but in free countriee the:, 
b"gan with the j're11 lct6ourer. No 1>osi1.ion can be clearer-the slave 
t>Xpcrience11 no misery rrom a clumge or mastt"r-he· may obtain 
incrf'Rsed comfort• from the proflperity of hia master, but the ruin o( 
the maetf'r ia not felt by the alavr.. 

Let 1111 bok at the political economy of the question. 
It is evident that if slave labour Wf're dearp1• tlrnn free labour in 

the West lndiee, that the free lal.,011r would be preferrrd thert-, and 
in cmmtries where alavea now exist, It follows, therefor,, that it 
would cost more to rait1e- eugar by free lal.1011r in the Weit l11die1 
than b)• slave labour, if sue:ar can be raised at all by free labour there. 

Nor1 sup11ot1e susar lo be so raised, and as it must be at a lar1rer 
exptm•e by free labour than by 1lnve11 in our coloniet1, it muat be sold 
al a liisher pricP. in proportion to the increaaed r.oat of production, 
thP British public must pay: the incl"eased price, which they will 
o~d~ ' 

Hut this Jlriti9h rree-lahour .&llft:'llr is to come;in competition with 
Cuhn 1md Ilrnzil &UIJrt.l" raiHed at n ll'ss exprnse h)' slavn. How, then, 
is the l1rilill1 planter to 1·<•duce tl11~ se!Jing price or l1is •n~nr /Jut by 
,•,:1/rtcing the "'ages qftl,e free la6,,urcrs l,eluro the r.olll u/ the mui11tt!• 
na,,cc "/the ,/,,ues-that i9. in otliC"r worclA, the free people must be 
1·educPd to au inferior condition to the s!twe, and havf' fell'er cn111 rorta 
Rncl n<h-antages, orsugn1· muat ceaae to be cultivated in the British 
West Iudirs, 

1'hm1, for cxRmplr, enppose slavery abolished, a mRn with his 
famil1• in St. VincC'nt won Id nnt earn morP thn.n would supr,ort n ru JI .. 
1<rnwn man frutn Africa, l,ouflht thrre form. anti 1-10111 for 201. in Cuba. 
Thr ~t. Vinct•nt free la/,t;m·er nnd his fomil1• would lhC'l'efore be far 
wnr11r off than thr. CuhR sl11t•e iA. or tlum thr St, Vincent alavr, who 
could only NU'n as rnuch as tl1e Cnhan 11la\·e, 

Whn.t is to brcomt of thr. agfld, the infirm, and thr children of the 
frre r"ople? Are th<"r to ht• d1•p<"ndant on thr C')11u ity of the other 
tila,•rs for tmpport? w~ knO\v thr rr<'r P<'Clple of rolour m·e nt pl"e
tient in a fltat" ormnrh dietres~. Jt would Im Wl·ll tn co11Mid1•r thne 
mattrrR 1~nh11l1• and ration:i.lly, and wr then•fore rPjoice to find 1hat 
his l\lujr!-t)01 !-I Govrrnmrnt is t1ddng tirne lo rt-ll1•ct upon the 11tate-
1111·11l11 nmdp to thrm i thr. mn1·e tllf'y l'X11minr, the morf" dillicnltir.a 
thPy will havr. tn overcnmf', and poa111ihly be oliligrd to stnd for in
formntion to the Colonie&, Rnd lo alumdon the .rnrmmre. 

J~xprri<'nce hw proved mo11t con,•ln"ivcl1• that thr poliry or thie 
,·oimlry may rrvnlutionize the.- Colonie11. hut it cannot cOPrre them. 
ThPy cR.nnot carry any mf'a.,mre 'into rfli.•ct without th<• concurrf'nce 
of the Colonilll L('Ki&latu1·es and of the l'nlonista. It ia worsr. than 
usPlts11, ther('forr, to suggest or to pror,cu~r a plan which dof's not 
indemnify the cnlo11i1111; the doing so would b,, triflin~ with their 
ft•<-linR~ and immltinp: their uncl<"l'&tnndin~s. Tlir. Govrrnment at
tem:1tr.d hy tlu~ OrdcrR in Couucil (or \Vhich not a word ,vn11 to be 
altf't<-d) to dn so, and tl1rratened fiscill rPRulations if thry resisted • 
thry did re11i11t. and the government \Yithclrr.w- the pemtltieK, The; 
thPn nll'.-l"rd R boon or bribe; it Wa!I insufficient; and the Orclers in 
Counril wr.re modilied in the C1·own Colonir1S, and al.Jandoned in the 
L<'gi~l11th·r onPti. 

It i:-1 a fril(htrul qur11tion-the lh•r.11 of :J0,000 1Vhitl'fl ('Xpmn•d lo be 
Nncriticrd-tbe fate of the womrn wort-r. thnn drath, rxpos,•d to the 
br111f1I r,ag~ion11 or black RRv11g.-i-.-HlK)O.IIOO of rr.v"r.ue, and alike 
amount nr ti·opical i11come, in,irop11rcl1•-wilh the tm)'plir.11 fl'Om home, 
f:irnh,hed by allclas~l'li or manufacturr.1·!-l,1Yi11n;e workmen will thrn be 
sul!ering nil the extremitiP.M ol disC"Mr and wnnt (while the 11lav"s are 
wallo1Ving in pl<"nt)·, 11nd in thP. <'n,ioymr.nt. of health). \Vliat may 
tllf'y nnt hf' tlriwn to dn, whC'n tli,re ht no longc-r work for tliern.-
1,et an1• candid per11011 com111t.re the condition of thr- childrf'n in the 
f:ictorirs wilh that nr. the slave cliiltl1 en, aud can lui ~ay th11.t the 
bl,tdHi luwe not a drculed advant111-(1~ ?-L1•t the ubnlitionit1tl" n-Orct 
on the nnmbrr or sailorM, Hhipwrights, nnd all 1:0111H•ctrd with this 
nurs,ry of our naval defence wlio will b,~ un".m11lo1·r.d, or the 
tliom.an<l!I of tons of fihippinF{ !'Otting in 11ort, anti tliou:-ands 
of fa111ilies con11l'Cl<'d with all lmmchca of i11flustry reducl'd to 
pt'ntll')', and fo1· what? Not to hettcr tl1r cnndilion of the hlacks 
rorth"Y wuuhl br worse off-Uut to mini11trr to lhe fanatic,or politicn.i 
or part~• view:. ol ,uetofmen who carr, not to owe thr.ir greatness to 
thPir countr}·'~ ruin. 

It h, R. rurious statP. of mnrhitl f<'P.linR in floine or the Diesr.ntrn 
thaUlhe}" have no hrAitation in 1111pplying all sorts or plantation Ator"~ 
clothin!(, &~., which arf' paid fo:· h-0111 sla\'r. labour. and tlH•ri•h; 
thPy bc-cnr11r parlirA tn the aystrm. ne cr<'clitora of tl1e mrrl'hant~ j 

yrt th"y nflect to oLj"ct to cnmp<-ru~ation for the price of thr 11,Jn·ps, 
i.r.rurrd as property to the planter hy lal\·s made by the .same autho
rity which APcure to I hem their own proprrty. 

Whrtht.r 1:1la,·err must he a!.Joli@bcd in nnr own Colonir!II or not 
we must take CH.re to put do'l·n the foreign 11lav1~ trndt>; it can onl; 
be done "fft•ctually by blockading the ports of Cuba, and rr.fnsing 
J1P.1·miuion for any 11ngRr to come out, until it Rhall b(" at1-certained 
sati-tfactorily that internal r«"Mif1try and other n.rrnnRPmrnts have 
hetn rnR_d", ~nd guarcla ';':;fas rlliciently c1~1,1lo1·ed to prevent a single 
Rlave hPrng mtroducrd rnto Cuha. Tr<"atlcs for putting ,lown the 
11layf'_tr1~d~ nl S!'ain nre WR&tf' pRper. Sp'tin ~ell know8 tlint Great 
~ntarn IR nol mftu"".ced tow,1,rds. the Spanu-1!1 Colonirs by t!Plfi11h 
v1ew11. She proved tl1111 by prrventrnlf the ;\l<'x1rans and Columbian11 
from:invadi1:g L'ubn., But unlns Grrat Britain 11top~ the forri10 
slave trade ~11 ovPr the wester!) world, tli": Hrilish r,lllntrra cannot, 
under any c1rcum1t11.nce11. cnntrnue to c1ilt1\·;\te the Weit Indies. 

THE following exll'emely ·;vell-written letter appeaMI in 
Tuesdoy'• TI_me,. We hail_the appearance in t~• country 
of that well-dll'rcted zeal wl11rh may prntt'ct from 1nnovalion 
the sacred monu~ents of llntiqnity. The writei·, wbu is 
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e-.tiieiittr •· ~6'man" of first-rat~ talent, an perfectly 
understands bis subject, gives a detail of iniquities sufficiently 
drl!ad.ful to make a man's blood run col!l :-

TO TRB· EDITOR OF THE TDll!:S. 
Sir-The intended ttatoration of the beautiful altar-ecreen in St. 

::;lt~u:;~feburch, ·!=d~~'f:f:.Rf1i~:ii:::1:'ft:;;oi!~!l!,}!!!~f:; 
to 9Ublltitute = leave, in the place of the fi~•lc.-aves mentioned IJy 
Irenaene, withbut regardinir the RJlegory; tht"re i• e.J&o the most 
a/JNrd encroa.chmtnta·and omi,siona made in the plan and Its details 
with·the gl"f'atr.at effrontery, and a total contPmpt fo,• all it, Jormer 
prialine appearanoe J I believe thP pariah will be sadly de,ceived if 

~:x:::;.;.y:;;J 1::::::ho;~t/nnua~:!x:r~!~e~~k1h:~J;;t:::ne111 
Jl«rch 16_ lam, Sir, your obedient R~"ffiRD STEWART. 

Wm· are· requested to notice the following circumstance, in 
justice to a most deserving gentleman. 

Oil the 7th inst, th"e following letter appeared in the Times 
Newspaper:- · 

TO TRB BDITOR OF TAB TIME9. 
Sh·--1 am not a1Vare that I know your correapondent whn wrote to 

-yoa• as a Liveryman or the Merchant Tailors' Company. whrreby be 
was,,callr.d a " gooae ;'' but, be that aa it may, the fangled Jetter 

:~t~n t:: !~1~e~e:::~ :~hrr;.!:~l)~Yih~eJ~r,~.:r!!'e.yb;~h1!~1!~~ 
or the eornpany (Demole), a Swiss, whose father aold min,ral waten 
in Mortimer-·atn-11t. and who married one of the daughtt.111 of 
MAWDBU.'11, the;en_ginper, at Lambeth. The-beadle may be considered 
a{!e'!i•/or.he can hardly wrltt- his own:naine. Probably your remark 
ap ie1 to thi1, for he Cthe beadle) baa nothing to do but to give an 
o r ror BOO to the printer. and t1ometimea put his.signature; but it 

-11 lllllstly printed to ■ave hint troublt, his lord and muter knowing 
h, ca• write but <lltrle, 

YOur renmrk: the other day of not inTiting the Liver, to.'dinn•r ia 
tantamount to diafranchiainr them, for it i11 nothing elae, and no 
mDl'f.l than wu th,eatened 1001e timP.· back.. It iwonly the ill aduic,. 

fa ':::t':&:;;=•';;1::e,,~:•}7N;:;;!:J!/Z,~m:w": ~;:n;t 
im,,...,.;M· tAe/vfld•~ t111d di,trea, tl,e po1r; recollect the company 

;~Jh~ ~ a::~~l~h;!ifl'ha::.1~\1!~1!~:~~ ~~~~~~h~~/:.:p!.~!~:~ 
also champagne, claret, burMundy. &c., and will occupy the Prince'• 
chamber in privatf', being out of flight or the street. and can only be 
seen Jfrom the back of the JmperinJ.offieP. and another in Corn hill. 
and,110 donbt nn el,-gantdesaert after, at 6•. or7s. pPr head, for about 
3G of the Coqrt; ,,,,, rtmnant, to the cte,,lr, who malte• theftrd selec
tio11oi next thP butle•r, be11dle. bonseketper, and porter. 

JC is to he hoped ti.tat Lord Al.THORP, l\1r. Hv.tuE. 11.nd others, will 
UJ'tRt MA.TTRIAII ATrW00D and all belonging to this pnrty of go~man
dizers, in' ordt'r to 1P.ej1111tiCP. done to tlw poor. and that the agl{ru•ved 
may receive ·redress. t4e impr,ator be ,lethronetl, and tliRt a fair and 
)Jonourablt! adjustment may he made to ll1o@e who do the labour of 
the estahliMhment; and thoeew/1ohave 11dferedfi-om1ucA a character, 
Ae on{g see/ring Ma oron/ees, his own bent!jit. and comfort, to the tfi,~ 

i~::~~.~1'cftd ~;~if! (l)~~~~:j. h~~~i!l:~d:-~~~:.u"~~~\dnd:~~11 

together fo ::~&7.,iah tAec,,ffers;_fb"Otli~o'>'!~Dn f tif{FJMA"ft 
This appears in the Times of the 7th-on Wednesday we 

find in its columns the following:-
u OW' attention l,arn'q /,,en called to a Jetter tli,1t appeared in our 

journal of the 7th inst. aig11,d 'A f;os/b1g a11d ci Freeman,' nnd con-

J:t~l': ~r'M~~:~:~~ !t~lo:te ir;11~e:!01;11,'1~/~fiist~~~~rt~1;,i~:~~ ~~ 
r:::tr:: ~g::/~:;.:~;~:J~~(lh~':,~'~~ i::it:t~!:ii:de~:r~~=i~!_:no~~~ 
conviction.from the re1pecta6ility of that gentleman. that sue/, rmpu,. 
~":~o;:r,';:e ,J:";J¾tfli:=~~;:e~:'~ j'?f:111.nded. 7"/,e writer of t/,e leiie,• 

U therespectabilityof M,·. DE MoLE issucl1 a• to convince 
the· Time, that the letter is full of lie, and libels, wlrnt nd
dl'ess-genuioe or fictitious-could have justified its insr.r
tioil ?. A fictitious Rddress !-There was no ail dress-it was 

' an anonymonS- libel, inserted because l\fr. DE l\IoLE hatl· 
pened to be the respon,ihle officer of a CorJ,oration, attacked 
by this revolutional0P=•P:,,•.,·•.,· ,;;::=::::;= 

The lateet intelligence rrom Oporto by no mtnm, confirms the 
•• private un-d confidential" communieatinn of lhe Time,, wl1ich one 
day le.flt wf'ek thought Jll'OpPr to Jcnv,-r Portnp-uesr. Stock, by an ac
count of diaaat,ra which did nat happen to JJon P1mno. Now thf' 
■amf!: paper-for wl1Rt rarthly N"RAon no m,m could .ruesl!l-has rRisecl 
the fluctuating sec11rhie11, ir at"c111·itirs tl1Py m;,s,y be ca~lr•d, hi• a re4 

cantation of all it11 dolrCul hi1ton·, and a copy of some otht>r papen 
which, with rqual ver11city, rt"J,ort a tiUC<"PBl!lftJI flortie of the Pns
!J'EN'DBn. The la11t and only successful sortie he Will ev<'!r makf' will hr. 
on the aidC" of Oporto nt"xt the era. It MP,f'ms that havinii; ~ot ricl or 
PALIIELLA., he lun1 now ~llSJK'llflf"d SAnTonrns. The Kr,io of PonTu-
0.4.i.-has pP.rmittPd Gen. SA:'4TA l\hnTHA to rrtirP, from ill hPlllth i 11n11 
a new appoin1ment. not in ol'dt'r of tH'niorily. ln,s bPf'D rnath•. All lhe 
rumoura and newi; wl1icb havr hPf'n rt'ce.ivNl an~ WlJotlle Ruel ummtia
factnry, and thf' open1n~ of the Duoro by Lhc rebel trooris, we, beg 
)eaV"e most rt,pectfully to donbt. 

Fi-om RruRSela comt1 the· following:-
u Bnu .. n:1,1, M11rch 19,-Ht-r M.1.JEIITY, thP Q11Pt"11 4 Mnt11Pr, And 

PJ'inceHMARIR,accom1,anif!d by thP])uh:ecf N,~llOURII :1nri the Prince 
of .JotNVILLR, who anh·•d he.re rathPrt11HlwRrPl' llf10ll Friday f'Vt"ninK 
)&Rt, 11et out for I.R Belle Frauce yeaterday evrni11)(. ll it-1 currPully 
reportPd hP.re. that 1be main oh1ect of thP. lbyal m,'lllll'r-in-law•~ 
visit was lhe eonverl!liun of LEor0Ln tn the PopiMh faith. Rud therr. 
Wll8· in• consN111ence. durinii; th~ ao,iourn et the Pal,,ce nf tlw 
Roral dame,, a. daily ol11•ring-11p ot' pr1iera and ,mr:s, with an 
abundant 1p1•inkling of holy watn. ar.companir-d by all the out• 
ward and Vi!liblf! show or tlu! m~•stic ceremnnirs or that reliP"ion, 
The KIND, it Ul said, 11P.liirhted with the pomp nr tl1P 1'e Deum, which 
was chantt"d bP.r~ on 8undny wet'k lm1t, in a g1·amlio1n ~t)·h·. rlazzlt"d 

!l t~:-~,r::~~{("!1:.1~:~!;t ,!::~=h~'~eh~1!~:;1~;:~~I ("~~I rt.~' ("~:~,~~~i-!!!~!-
the Cutholie raith, which nevt"r fail to r111r.inate mf'IRncholr minrts. 
The time fixed ror his MAJEliTv'a rt"<"ant11tio11 iR thf' day whr.n the 
TOyHI infant, or which the yonnt( QvEF.N is e11ceinte, will bf' hopti!lrtl. 
On that t-111l1•m11 ftnd me.morablP. {l;ty hoth fal11rr ilncl <"hi lei will he 
rrceiv1•d into the hot11om or thP Catholic Clmrr.h; and tlu~ K1sn. 
who rrigns ovn B<"hrium, nf'itlif'r by d1·0U de e,mq,ude nor d,-oit 
ne ,wisarmr.e, will h11.vf! yil'ldPd lo th•• mtr('ati1•!4 of lii11 yollnl( 
Qut:F.N. ratitirrl tht" whihe.11 of his wily CIPrp:y. :1rul tin• nrdPnt dc-
11re, or hi:ri bigotted mnther-in-1:nv-Sic lruusit g/on"a nnmr!i." 

One tliin!.l' will be luckily eft~•ctPd by this connrtiion, or, 3!1 

Sffleh caJls it," parvi-irsion ;" England will waMh hrr lwnd~ of King 
LF.O'Po1,o-:111 nccounl of hi" dr.bts nrn11t lie rall1·cl for. and a wind np 
or the concern m:id,·-thejuke luu~l:uued long lrnou~h, hutan F.n~litih 
Parliament will not ~non p11yingt11r popi!lh 11nn-in-lawor thr. Frrnc-11 
King flrtythouaand H. 1·rar. Anolhrr s;i:rP:~t poir1t is carrird by thi~ 
bit or pious hP.npt"ckrry; Bis MAJ1::n\" is11t:f'rll", and for t",·rr, cut off 
from ani• public or politi,·al <'Onnrxio11 with hi::s Royal ~nd Jllnstriou,1 
niece, ln caar, unrortunatr.ly f01· thP. <"Ountry, tht.re s:hould he a 
Regf'ncyprevious to htr Royal rihchnri:s's <"oming of Rt,?e-which Gon 
forbid. The LRW1 and Constitution of th<' country will prevent his 
MAJERTY'e n:ieddling in anything that concerns this prott"st:mt realm. 

From St,a1n we hear that M. ZEA' llF.RllU nF.z either l1as resign<'d 
or ia positively about to do 110-thr C~rte!-1 are to be convoked, anrt 
RPform look~ up. trail thi11 be truP, thPre will hr R rf'vol11tion in that 
country, wh1ch, l"f~Yering from all thP. horrors nf war, and 
!lnarchy, a,nd confua1on, h1111 for thP. la!!t tPn yf'ars brrn n1pid!y 

~mrf ;ti~~n:h1;~1~1,~~ i;.t:;.t :V"edr:ti~:u~~-n c~;~ <1!,1~1~ ;!• r.~o;j('~~~vs,..~k~Ji~~ 
thf! prople W!II follo".' thf! Harr.p1P. or the PortUJCllf"~f", iuu1 re!list to 
the laMt .• tl,e mnovat,on of mis-called J .. ibr..-aloi·!<, 1•vf"n th 0111(11 they :\>-"JJJ:,l::;:~w~;~ by the Pltronage of Downing-street and lhe pence 

~ following letter la from Conatantinople :-
'Can-A~TINOPJ,E, Feb. 25.-An event of the greatest importance 

JOHN Bmr,J:.: 
hRajuat occurred in tbi1 place. La. Galatee, a friMate, arrived the 
17th orthls month, hav.ing on board Viee-Admiral RouHin, the new 
French Amba9sador at the Court of Conetantinople. He had har~ly 
landed, when bP. received. from the Porte, the memorandum which 
announced to the dift'erent le(l'&tions that its la1t forces had been 
defeated by the Egrptian army-that the Sultan had accepted the 
assistance of Ruasia, and that he could not do without it, unless an 
immP-diate arrangement was entered i11to with the Pacha of Egypt. 

0 On this information the new Ambas■ador, notwithstanding the 
Bairam, which puts a stop to all business at Constantinople,_ and i_n 
spite orthe prcct'rlPnts, which furnish no example of a i:lip1orrya~1c 
interview having bet'n granted to a political envoy before his official 
reception, demanded so r.arnestly to have Rn interview with the R;eis 

~!eP!1~t:~i~1:! da~8gi~ ~i~!~.~~:d1~•3:nt~~!tr6i~~~ilue:.~1a:.~=i~,c~J~~ 
made him resolve that a Turkish veset"I should be despatched with~ 
out delay to 8Ppaatopol, to countt>l'manc! the auccours of Ru,aia.. 

an~ ~!t tf~~ !!1hrfhaha~~=.:;~:3ss?!c:~!,!~!~~s~::l~~i~~: ~~::~i8:ct 
leave· no do11ht that they will soon .be here, unless 1ome malP.ri11l 
ob8tacle11hould comP. in the way or the pre.paraci-0n at Sel>utopol. 

si:;1!0 ~~~:~ :~i~~tj~u~1r~l~~-:~:'~~!'t~~e !~:;~:na~,:~dJ:o~~d0 :t 
1l o'cfock anchored in the Bosphorus, tbus realizing the ravou1he 
wish of Catharine and her ~ucce&1ors. 

u Four hours after, the French AmbaB&ador declared to the Porte 
by his dr11goman that as the arri,·RI of the intervention of the Rusaian 
aquadron und1•rereeent circumstances deprived the Turkish Govern
ment of all polittcal indepPndence. the prese11ce of a French AmbRR
aador wa1 no longer neceHar,, and that he would consequently order 
the landing of his baggage to be auapended. 

tw'; Ti1:v!;:u~tr ~t:h~:1~~4;f a!d1 th~00s:r~~k·ier0 !a:: •:::1' d:ci:~:~ 
to the Amb11asador that, ir be would guarantee tbe retreAt of the 

~::J~no;:;:3: h~d :!!1loi~t~o~h:r ,::~~ o.~ .. ~~~ncor:~:ioi~= 
aBBiatance wall no longer necena11', and that he refuaed it. The 

::::~:!~!:·r~;u~~e·~-:,!~~:.;:::r E°:i::,~!e:'iihdd::~n:~ 
manity, did not intimidate the Ambaa■ador of France. Bal'ffn 
Rouaar• unheaitRtinffly took upon himRelf this responaibility ; the 
acts were signed at mght. notwithstanding the ob,nacle of a high 

:~d1t ~:: ~~~ f~~!~?.~~i=!.~~=-te tfi!t~l.~i,~!a~: ~~~~~':!0!1\ 
withdraw on the fir1111t favourable wind, and the aides-de- camps ohhe 
Ambaasador are on theh· way, one ror the camp of JnuRrn, and the 
01her for Alexandria, in order to dt>sire the P11chas to su:ipend hoati~ 
litil's, and concludP. a peacP immediately, under penalty of jncurring 
the re11rntment of France. 11 

Thi11 sound& well-but corroborating, RB it does, our viewa of the 
pl'Obability of lhe appearance of the ltussian force at Constantinople. 
it 15eem11 to us that the protecting kindnf'IIS uf the Emp<'ror will J1ot 
ao eaaily be ~ot rid of. Thejealouay of France exhibited in the ear• 
nestnf'BS of M. Rouas1N, is worthy of rl'mark, and i:1, we 1mppmu•, 
,•xtremf'IY&M:rt"eable to our Governmr.nt, whosf! care of the French in .. 
terests is avowed. It should be J'ecollected, however, that our own 
eflol'tB at Navarino bave done more to subject lbe Turks to the nual 
power of Rus!!iR, if turr.etl againat tl,em, than anything that could 
have occurrrd. WP confPBS ,ve" like thr. rocking of thebattlemf!nts.'' 
and look forward to a hostile demonstralion on the part of Ru~aia 
aitainst Fran<'e. as an event likPly to be productive of the greatet-1t 
poHihle advantage &o thr wholp or F.urnpP. 

'l"O JOHN."BULL~ 
Bath, March 22. 183.1. 

In tl1e Times of the 11th inst. I observe,! a letter from the 
Rev. Mr. SHEPHERD, (and in the same paper of the follow
ing clay, with a '"·iew, 1 s1111pose, to P.nhancc tlm importanci, 
of the writer, a. notification that tht! Re,·. Gentleman was 
not Mr. but Dr, SHEPHERD,} complaining of the En,t In
dia Company for not attaching chaplains to armies in the 
fiel<I in India, 

On refenio~ to the Eaat India Regi.,tm·, 1 find the Rrv. 
Doctor is a pensioner of the East India Company; yd, 
stran~e to say. he comes forward, with many others, at this 
ctitical period of their affairs, to ccnsm·r, or rather to libel, 
those whose snit (to use an Indian metaphor) he has Ion~ 
eat~ nnd is nnw eating. · 

The Rev. Doctor's ZPRl seems to be without knowle,lgr.; 
for, hn,·ing fnmplninml that no chaplnins had of latr. years 
nttended armies in the field in India, and havinl? hf'tm nn
swerrd that. if that. were so, it rnnst have heen the fault. of 
the Indian Govcrnrn~nts, seP.ing that therP. wPrP. both Pro
testant and Catholic Priests nt e,·et-y stalinn in India where 
I~un>Jlf"an troops were posted, he rejoins: hut" tlu•~e chnp
lnins nre no more liable to move with the armie111 in ]ll(lia, 
than is an incumbent of a parish in England with Hritish 
n11nie11 on the Continent." 

Now, admitting thi!I, for the sal<e of argument. to he trnr, 
,foes not the Ret-·. Doctor see, that if tlu~ I~ast India. Com
pany's Clrnplains, of whom he is one, stand upnn tlwh· im
mm·able 1iAht to remain idle and comfortable in canton
ments, inst1~1ul of accompnnyin~ their flocks into thP. fic~ld, 
he convids his Revmend Brethren, not perhaps of disohe
diencr, to theh· temporal superiors, hut of lamentable want of 
zeal in the SE"l'l'ice of their Dh·ine I\Ja!iltel'. 

Hut. Sir. the fnct is nnt Ro. TIIP. Indian GovP.rnments 
have the p,Jwer of ortlcring Chaplains whP.I'<': thP.y phiast~. H 
wonlcl be most. alnmrd to snppose othm·wise. 1'herc is, 
moreover, a Bishop to reioforce their authority. The fauH. 
if tlwre he fault, cannot therefore lny with tlu~ Ea1't India 
Com11any, hnt m11st be imputed eithf~t· to the Indian Hm·,~1·n
ments and the Bishop, who do not think it n•cessary In 
ordel' chaplains into the field, or to the nnwillinp:nP.ss of the 
chaplains themselve~ to undertake the duty-ufn,m /wrum. 

I am, Sir, your humble servm~t, • • • 

'pt~IICAN. 
Mr. LmmIXGTON (late G0vemor· of l\Iadrns) and his Lady nre 

Rnivrd in town, from India. 
Mr. 1-h:GHF.,t HUGHES has been returned t,r a l,lreat majority for 

the cily or Oxford. 

A CabinPt Council was held aR U!'ual lnflt S.nnday. Lord AI.THORP 
said, in the []01111f', that the~e ~nncl~y mt"rtin~M \V<'re nnt CabinPL 
Cnnn<"i:l'I. but only llttle <"0n11ultations; and sincr thrr \Vl're fo1 the 
gr,o,/ o.ft/ie cou11tr11. thrr, ,could he no sin iu them. Ir that is all his 
J.ord:-bip'N NP.c-urity, his shield ir-1 lmt Hm:ill. 

Lord .Ar.THORP, ns we once before not.ic<'tl, i:a)·s that the riousP. or 
Commons is now jn!it what it ought to be. 'rlie bPet part or tlir joke 
hi, that nobod1•-no, not one human being, let him be of what 
pRrty he may-tliinks with him. The (Ourif.'r says:-

u Thf! dilliculty, wr bclK'vt>, is frlt not only by Ministers, but hy 
all those <'XPt"riPncf'd l\·1Pmb,-n or thP. IJ011sf" of Commons who are 
dPsirons or havina thP Hou11r m;i.dP. lhP. mrA1111, not of personal 
notoriety. hnt o( r/flinq the work which i11 thP. ohj1•ct or their aesem
hhitre, How this df'sirable f!VPnt may lie hron1thl about we do not, 
at pre111ent, mt.an to disc•uM@; hut public opinion grows stronger f'very 
1la1• as to thP nf'C-l"!'Sity of Adopting flome plan that sl1all enahle the 
House of Commomi to fulfil the purpose of it!i a911t.mhlage-th~ 
tranMction or pnhlic lrn~inP1111, At present WP havt> a talking-what 
the countr1• wants h; an acting Hou~e of(;ommons." 

The 7'rue Sun ~ay11-at least Sil our ~xcPIIPnt conttmporary the 
Morning Post tells nR :-

" The e,·e.nte of "'"Pry day fnrniKh frl'.'sh dr.monstrations of the 
rottennesa or the' R1•lormed' Honfif' of Commorn1--or its tliorou~h 
devotion lO Minist.ci-s, let them project wh&& tlae1· m!l.y-of it8 utter 

Whiggiohnna-or it,"""" ofid•nlilfl wiili,,,.,Wa;//lloli-, 1111,foph,;OM/. 
-or ite determtllation not to auempt to do e-.en a-tithe of I~ great 
work it wa■ opeetefi i the mere c!'~uloul'to.· ~~m-or Kl' poe. 

:~:~rrir:v:!&~~:! ~eirei~~r:::~~::;r:i~~~..:,:::ff-n tha' Softl'll 
So much for the people'a ParliRment in ita general ehara_cter. No.

for the individual character&of the per1Sona who-compoee it. In the 
courae of lhe same article we find thrm &bus set down:._ 

0 But what we are particularly t1truck with in the conduct of the , 

::~:e~ ~(Oi"t!et~~;~;t;~oBo:r~~~:r:g n;J~!!1!::~rl~~:p:~1e■:!~J'~r~t J 

the common rules of courtesy, nay, of decency, observed amoog men 
of any pretension to education or gen.tlemanly ha.bits.r, 

At the St. Patrick AnnivP.nary Dinner on Saturday, there was, u 
ui;inal, a great mixture of people, and a meritorious absP.nce of poli. 
tics. Li>rd ABEllCORN and the Duke o(NoRTRUMBRRLA.N&aubscribed 
a hundred guineas each, and the LoaD LHUTENA.NT or IRE'LA.N'D 
twenty-five pounds, at theannooncementor which there arose a bi11. 
But if a hiss arose then, what, was the noi11e which followed Mr. 
STANLEY's acknowledgment of the health of his ExcellPncy? Mra· 
STANLEY said no man wM more zealoueJy disposed to advance the 
intereste or Ireland than the Lord Lieutenant. Did Mr. STA.NLrr·· 
when he was thus spP.aking, recollect the remRrkable "first fruits'• 
dinner in Dublin, and the extraordinary civility he met with upon. 
that occA1111ion ? The Meeting broke up early, 11nd Mr. O'CoNNBLL, 
diuatisfled by the tone or the thing, went away as soon as he bad 
dined. 

HioOracetbe Doke o!Nm,or•■ baa purchased the magni&cenl 
Stafford estate !or 62.000 pounds. 

Lord L1111on; caildidate for the vacant lrieh Peerage, finding be
had no chance of arr.turn, bu retired from the con teat, which aecure1 
the election of tbat excellent Coneervative, Lord Do1FN11. 

The popular EDW"ARD laYifft once the Idol of the Aristoene,, 
and monarch ot Hatton-garden, baa been e,rpelled·the·Scotch Chureb •.. 
His departure after the aentence i■ reported to · b&V"e been maglll• 
fi.cently ludicro111. 

The Turklah Amba1111dor ia gone, M. M,vaooENB remaine. 
We are &Hured that the following statement i1 eub9tantially true: 

A harrister who had proclaimed hie hostility to the coercive mea.. 
s11res by·aignin8' the requisition for the l11.te meetitig at the Royal 
Euhange attended the levee on Wedn.-~day1 as Rn indication of hil 
reapeet for Lord ANOLEBEY personal I\'• His Excellency 11.ccoatl'd him,, 
and noticing that lie had returned from circuit, observed, that •• the 
forie• were doinl' their d11Cy." "Yea," said the barrietPr, u and the 
witnelflrsalso, my [..ord." "'Tis mot1t desirable," re11lied the No
ble Mnrquis, •• and I trust we Ahall have no occullion to t"nforce thoae 
extraordinary ml'at1ure1." '• I trust not, my Lord,'' Aaid the bar
ri11ter. '- I can a11J1t11re 1·ou, 11 added his Exce1J1mcy, •• lhat lo 01 
milita1·y mrn they are particularly repugnant. "-A/r,r11ing llegiste,o. 

YEoJiI.U'RY.-Circulare have been isi.ued to the Oflicrrzt command
in,; the difli?r,nt Corp11 or Y eomRnry, rrquiri11~ a J'eturn of tlu·ir arm■ 
Rnd ammunition. ae well as th1!ir prraent state ; 111:10 of lhc prr.,ient 
depot111 of arms, apecifying euch of them aa are in the postiession o[ 
the men. 

HARRowEcanoL.-Tbe Easter pxamination for two Rcholanhipa 
on the foundation cloat"d on F.-iday JaMt 1 brfore Dr. HunTos (Ox
ford). and lhP. Rev. Mr. Htianr-:s (Camhrid~r.), whrn l\lr. Eu,rnTOlC' 
(brothPr to th<'! MC'mbrr for ChrMhirr). ancl l\lr. Lr.11L11: (Captain of 
the School), were declared the succ ssrul candidates. 

THR LITERARY FuNn.-The l.ilerary Fund Socirty held thrir Ge• 
nPra.l Merling Inst wr.l'k. 'fhc Duke or SoMr-:R"F.'r wctK rf"-f'!t"cted 
President, nnd lhe ,•acancy in thr. \ricP PreMidencr, 1wca11ionrd by 
lhe death of thf' Earl or J>un1.F.l". wall fillf'd up hr,th,• f"lt"dinn or Sir 
J. M . .U.C0L)I. The A11ditor11' R("port wa!I 11alisfactorr, for. th1111fl'h it 
offor('fl mf'l:mcholy witneu to the pre,•alencr o( littorilrr diRt1·c11s, it 
bore gratt"ful tntimnny tn the rontinuanef' of public lihf"rality. The 
late ANDREW STRACHAs, Ei-q., enMhled tlie. Tr11a1rnrcr1110 fund 1.2001. 
Conflols, and to havP a balance in the hands of the hank1•r11 o( nearly 
Cour bundrt'd ponnd11. 

The workmf'n arr pnttinµ- thr 111st, finish to thP. 11tr<'ph• of thr nelf 
Church ert"ctinfl' in RurlPigh-11trrrt. in the Stnrnrl, El.fl n rlrnpt'I of ('ase 
to the parh1h nf St. l\fortin. Jt is n rn•1t1t hrn.11tif11\ huildinp:, nnt eX• 
Rf"tly in the 11tylP. nr St. Miirti11'11-in.thr-lil'11!J1 0 hnt of i111 "nrt rqnallf 
finp; the \."118t height of the Gothic !lpirP. n11d tl1r pl11rr whirh itocc11• 
piet-1, rPnder it one of thP. m11!lt atril<inK orn11.rnrnt4 of thP. mPtropolil• 

Sir FR.4.NCli'I HunnP.Tr, they tia1·. is to hr. r.rt":l'NI n Pt>Pr. \Ve 
thoul(ht so the mnme11t wci htnr,I him 11.clmit th~t hr Imel talked 
non!len11;r to the "promi11cnouR multlt111le in Co,•Pnt fiarden." 

Tn1-: JhITnt R111n \fluo.-Tl,e rnll fore•• anil 111i~rhirf of that most 
impnlilic and iniquitous mr111111rP, tlrn nutch pmhal"i,ro, haR not yf!t 
liern r,•lt toit11 fil!I <"Xtrnt. Th,· Dutch Go\"l'rnmr11t i~ ,·rr)· naturallf 
i.uppo:<ed to havf' t;1hn 11trp:,; for the am1oyancP of Britil'h <"ornme.rce, 
havintr, it iM A!l!ll'l"tPfl. so1111• tirnr 5i11cr, t,t:rantrd lrllrr11 nr mnrrine to 
rnn.ny nr it,i N,wal O1ti1•rrs. ThPsr. i1111ivid1111IR 8ni1Pd for llll" t·uited 
~tatt>!I, nnd hnvr tht>rr. fit.ltd out pril"Rtrrr11 for thr r.,1J1t11r1• of our 
Ea!lt R1HI Wt'Rt Indiam,n. Thm, thr. 11n!~ or Britit'h mannractured 
i{OOtls is 1liminisht>d by the i11tP1-rnption or thr i11ln<'o11r11e witb 
Holland. and thr. !radr. tlrnt <"OntinuP1-1 to lw r.:uril•cl 011 alford11 etn· 
plnyment to forrhm hottom11, whilAt our nar.io 11111 "hippinit is rotting 
in port; nnd, in 1vlilition to thf"l'P. ('Vil~. it now st•f'mt1 1lrnt thf' colo• 
ni11tfi nrr to hr forthpr Pml,:!rras!'t'fl by t) 1p rapturr or thrir proper~)', 
nnd the ricl1l1·-hnlf"11 ,•('9,iph1 from thr. Eaijt are to Ill' ~rb:rcl to Ml'&llrY 
PrPnch nmhitinn mu! inlriKUC. TIH• arrivRI uf thi11 intPlli~r11ce bY 
the L11P.ward l11land mnil lu1.s crN1.t1•d n stronK SPmo11.tio11 al l~lo)'d'a. 
l111-111rancrs can wilh diffi("11lt)' lui rn;•ctr1I, particulruly tn the Weal 
lndif"i'1 and thn,r. only cnmli1.i,1r•lllly. H11t, as cm111itior111l policiel 
oflf'n lead to litiirnLion, camiou!I nndprwritf'rs arP i,rraifl or them, and 
seve.1·al polici1•11 Rrf' in ahf'y<mrr. or ha,,,, brP.n ca11c<•l!e1I. 

The follol\·inp: contaitu1 a fn•11li :rnd tzratir)•ing in,tanrP. of the 
incrtoa'linl( inf1111•n1:p or J,'1,111c·r- - and F.n~hmd ~-·• Jnip11rtant ad· 
vi,•t·s havf' ht·t•n n·c(•ivrd .it ri1•11na hy a Jhat,toman drl'patdird fro1!' 
<..:onRt'lntirw,,J,. hy 1h~ Jntrrtllll!<"il•, at. tl,p IIP~ire uf thr. R('i8 r,:nendl. 
It KPflt"lt.rl! that thr 1"rn1rh J\1lmir~d. 1lou8!'1N. with lhP cnncurre_n~ 
orthr. Engfoh Chnrgc il'.\llail'f"i,:, !\Ir. ~h~nt:vJLu:, has prf'va1le 
on the Porte to a1•crpt the lll<'liiation or Fr:u.cc• bf't\Vt•rn the 8llltal1 
Rntl the Vicnor or EKrpt. and that a Trr.it)· lrnR h<'rn i;ii:t'nrd by tbe 
F1·Pnchm1m and thr O:tnman Minif:trr, b)· which tlll' Porte crdre to 
the E~ntian~ 1hr dml1? cnast ur Ri·ria, rrnm Trip111i to the borderl 
or Egypt. with a tnct i11 t),r intrrior which inclm~c~s J1•rns:1lem (bu~ 
not Damaticui-). 1\h-ppo. 51'.lllHleroon, and all tht> nldf"r conqnc11ts 0 
the EKyptian arm1•, are to ht! rci,.tnrl'd to the Ottomn!l J'ortr.. A, 
messengPr had hPen de~patched to I fHIARlll P.,cHA with inteJli,ence 
?' this Cr.nnntion, and a flf'claration, that, if hi! advanCl"A rar~ht~: 
mto Asin Minor, Frnnce will considrr Egypt RA lJ,..r f'nt'my. Lit. 
doubt is entertalnec~ but that this niP~!la~e will stop lnRAIIDI in!~: 
career, and that Ins father will not Jit>11itatP. to mnkf' prace on tb 
trrms propo~cd. 1'he R11ro11ian fir.ct, which had arrh·ed at the mo~ 
or thP Bo11phor11!'I, hPin~ no loriA"<'r wantrd, will return to Se 
topol.''-(lilote.)-\Vill it? 

. The followingii11 from tl;P. C'mnT,ridtre Cllt'nnir:le :-"Mr.~- R:c;i!~ 
.1~u=1t movf'd for the paymPnt or :lO.l)llt)I. rnr till' r,cr,pnc:,·s of ~.he we 
m1ten who rPvist'd the ovf'.J111"t'r~' li~t,i nndP.r the rtt•for"'! Hill. put 
Ahould p1•obabl)" ne\o"t"r have. har1 tl1ia Jl:1\'ffi{'0t i;o pro111111~ntlrr nO 
forward, _if it had not bern for a ~1-0!'11 hinn1lrr in thr. Bill lt!lf •~iDI 
fund _havrnK b1•1•11 r,nlntPrl out on which the ('Xp~nc-•s of thr. Rev/ tbi.t 
.Aarr1stPrs !or Er:lll,1.,ncl c,mhl IJp chKrl(ed. 'l'he 1•1111ilrqu!ncP. fr pio-
has ,hf'f!n. that many or th,• Harrh;ters, ,vh•• an: p111T,IJ 111 the ~aclli 
Ie»a1on, and thi~n.•(u;-c cou:J. ud tiet\tl·ally hf exp::-ct_-.:d \0 liave. 



JOHN BU:tL: 
• 111onrr. to 8l91\rl", _hare~ coinpeUed to advance the money tor their 
travelling erpencea•; H:Jo wait four or five months before tbP.y 

1·epo1·ts or the proceeding! ot lhe Liverpool and Norwich Election 
Committees. Thia wna never done before, Lii,ertv and lleform. 
for Eo.,./ 

was l&1·ge a11d mutit rt•spe•~tal.ilP. and the contributions at the alo1e of 
thP aervict" amounted to 301. 1711, 6d. . 

1
• ~~::~t P~=~~tf~ yea~~:~e!ic~if:~{e 1s~t:i ::•ie ndi':J~d :::.!: 
the junior niem'bera or the legal proresaion ; · and ao it wtla thought; 

' for some ttish Member atarted up. to hear whether there wel'r. 

::::z;·,::fdr:i~~~l~;~!'o}hit~~\1• Bg~ ;th:td ,f1:: ~tc;:,~1:~1~ 

NonTR.AMPTOifB'MIRE.-To the dt~grace of this count)•, a farce 
c-alled the Election was enacted iit Kettering on Saturday (the 9th 
inst.) ai which Lord Mn.\'ON went through the .:f!remony of takint{ 
his father.'& pl&ce as dictator to the division. Lord M1LT0N Hid 
nothing to the farmera about abolishing the Corn Laws,; and as it 
wouJd appear imposeible that any two sane men could entertain the 
nonaense preached by the pre11ent Earl F1TZWILLUM npon tbat 
subject, we hRV<!' only to hope that in this respect at least the aon will 
prove wiaer than the father. 

On Suuday afternoon laat. the Rev. D.B. Waus, eQr&te of St. 
Neot'a.preacbed a rarP.wcll 1t1·mon to a num~rous and attentive con .. 
ttttgation, from the 131h chiap. 2nd of Co,·inthians. 11th ;verae, .,.hieh 
waa dl"livered in an im1>res1tive mann,r.-The losa of so amiable- a 
paioto1· i11 grratly rrgretted by tbe whole parish. 

On Sunday R1orning last a pa~ting sermon was preached. at!St. 
at'S.OftOI.-. which ia ~robably below the mark, we have a sum total of 

t::~d~a~·:bt~,~it:1;~f i0ro~1=:~~:.u r:!a ~:~\~:~H:~~n:ii~~:: ti~~ 
JteCarm Hill. 'It ia an ill wind that blows nobody good.',, 

·oa the Grand Jury at Exeter being empannelled, and Sir W1LLJAM 

Pol,B, Bart., cal1ed by tt.e officer of the Court aa foreman, Sir JORN 
'J').uOT, K.C.B., laid Ida hand on his breutand said, •~My Lord, I 

trdaiat my rank, 1· am honourable." Sir JoRH waa accordingly aworn 
• u foreman, the Grand Jurr b~lng otherwise compo'"d u lollowa :-

Sir W. Pol•, Bart. j Sir S. H. Northcot•, Bart.; Sir J. T. B. 

i'.'8~iI~~1'li~si:t·t>;~:i:r.;.~- ~!: 11.~~~!!~~t.J. I': g:.rie~t~t 
Woollcombe, G. S. rur1dan1 C. P. Hamlyn1 Wm. Nation, l'hos. W. 

1:n:~: t:~: ~~1!~:;~lre~~E~il.1~~~~: jA~·s:~~: 1~~~t!~.!: 
J.B. Creaswell, Eoqro. 

A history ls extremet-y 'PRVRlentjuat now or tbe ·arri•Al or a claim-
ant to the Marquiaate -or CoNTXORAM in the person of the alleged 
lawful he;T of the firat liord MouwTCRARLEI. That the late Lord had 
children was gt"nerRUr known-the fact of bis Lorchhip'a mRrriage 
to theil" mother remains to be tried and proved. We truat the report 
of tire -claim is unfoanded. 

PtlffATE Bru.a •rw PA.RLUMBNT,-Thtte ·haTe been presented to 
'parliament 172 petitions for leave to tlrlng in private Billa. Their 

•·G,i&ttnt descriptions may not be un;.nteruting as &howing the various 
, plane of improvement now going on throughout the United Kingdom. 
' Bftelo1ure .. • , 17 Pam1gea..,. -0.mpea• Vao•hall Lolt'flJ •• I 

··~!:!ts .. :: 1: s.•:::,n&..,_;"01~• ~ ~.~~:;'.~~:::• :: ~ 
llralnares . • •• 4 Navl«allon • • • • I Pil"n and Pa,;lng • • 1 

· 'Canal .. .. 1 Arcade .. I Small DtbH •• .. I 

: 'B.s:::::w::-,· •~~ 10 tl:!'::J: .. :: tt ~:~tnun-and0 irm-1f; ~ 
'. f.:::!!!1!~1.!: : : : ~==•~•W:: Ho;P1tal :: f ]tb!:!:;:~n~~•im : : : 
· 'Poor ~• •• 7 C11mpanlrt .. •• S 

Suppoflli:iR' the reea and eharge1 of :pueing each Bi11 tha·ough Par• 
-1iamtnt to cost 4001. (which is a very moderate calculation). here will 
'be an outlay fo1· Parliamentarv busineaeonly of 68,8001. It ia curiou11 

· to observr. the change• that ta'ke place ti\ local le~i11lation, One Canal 
· Bill only has been introduced tbh, Se1&ion, while there h&Yl" been 14 

Railroads, Local IPp;islation for thr. poor 1eeme upon the increaae. 
Of the-e.hove llils 1431U·e £n&{i1h1 9 Scotch, J l lri1th1-tmd 9 Welch. 

The Du6lin IYarder,a,ye::-'• lt wo11.fd 11eem a■ it Acta or Parliament 

. ::~:~~~~h~i~11h~i:tl:il~1a°l:~c~b;~~;r::u!i~!~tn~~~h;)l~R:rj~ 

', ·:~~~1y lib:,!::;~! :~~:si~g•a::-r~~~ :!leu~!t~H~r~i~~ri~~el:r ~,:~ 
~1tabli1htd Church. 1'he breach. and with impunity, of thia )a\V l1a11 • 
be,n rnultirli,dt ,ince•its enactment, beyond oureptcial rererencp; 
and we notice 1t now1 in conal"quence of the following paragraph, 
'ft'.llich \Ve quote from a morning paper:-

·. ••' THE R.10HT RI:\·, Da. HtA&E,-The bulla. appointing the very 
'Rev. Dr. BLAKE to the aee of Dl'omore. have arrived. His Lordship 
· ,ia at present peri01•rning hi■ retreat at Maynootb, and will be conee
• crated in Newry on'fhmdRy nl"Xt.' 

••.It mRy be 1111id that a Popiah 'Bishop cannot be responsible for thP. 
· designation applied lo him by another, and that l!tllch de11ignation iR 

· re~~ ~Id~\~~ :i~ic •1/ :; ~1~:t:! ~:hrca;l!a~~~a l~~d 1h(":; .. :t rr:~i1!iaf!1~ 
µ~~~ ~~:::1:~i~1~t;-~rj~ itto 8~~~1:e~:0~~ wi:~:,.~~1d ~~en~~•rt~ty1{~~--
1t 11 our opinion thRt ir Rily Romieh Tit11l11r answera a lettrr, nr HII · 
!)rat 111.1r.11tion, addrPt18l"d to him," Mg Lorri" he thereby adopts thr · 
mtprd1ctrd R~Rllmption, anti ahould bP. made liabll" to thP. penalty 
,. Hi~ Lol'!111hip,'1 according to the p~ragr11ph, '' iR Ht pr~Arnt prr: 
formrr~g his rrrrrnt a.t MMynooth. '' l:lia ,or,trool-at Alaytwotl, I Whnt 
~an tlw, mf'1t11_? _Or what prl"parative course 10 his pastoral dutit"R 
JS hr undt"1:t,1:mng 111 11¥hatl\1r. SREJL, nlthou.-i-h a Papist, acknnwled@'etl. 
and proclauned to he a •ohool or nururvof Jlcp,tl,licatti1m f" • 

'l'he Admiralty have been ° at it'' again. HO.!IHOVRE ~tirs up thr 
army and GRA.RA• the navy, alLhongh the latter could not pnmit 
~he u 8oldil"rs' Friend'' to mrddle with the marines. Thr. £ollu"·in!{ 
18 from Dc\·onport :-~' \VP have reRBon to hope that t/1e ,,ea.'fltim,s 
and cruel N:l(flluUons latelv introduced into tM nav11, for delRininf,' 
allotmenl11 from the wivrs and children of Rl"Rmrn, for many montllf: 
aft_rr they join .Kint1:'s 1!11ip1, therrby pauperizinr: drcent wunwn nnd 
c~ildren, nnd nddinl{ hurtlwna to rari11he11 alrrndy overburthened 
with poor•ratPs, will bo altered."-Der,onport 'l-~tegruvh. 

The f:al'I of MUNSTER has-had presrnted to him on thr annivrnary 
of St, Patrick, a larKe gla11s gohlf't, the matrriaJe of which wrre foun,1 
In a bog in lrl"land. It is richly engravt-d, with n wreath of flhumrocl, 
encircling a description of tl1e manner in which it wae found. Tht" 
whole ha11 brcn richly rugraved by Monsi,ur··CoNNf:, or P1·incea .. 
•treet, and presents a mastedy and el('gant pirce of workman11hip. 

All Kent haM brC"n rin,dog with the name of a Sir Wn.L1ur Coun-
TENn, who staod for Ca11terb11ry, and tlien fo1· the rounty, and 
appeared on the huatii11c11 in the dress or RicliarJ..:ke 7'/u'rcl, wea1·ing 
rwder. lie ah,o comma,u{ed a perfol'mance at Sand\\·ich (1ve be-
11eve), whrre ·6~i aave the.K.i11g wae played on hie-ffitrance, &c. &c. 
",!hr. K~ntial,-Gazette of 'J'uesday we find the followins: :-

Vrsterdny ·the celebrated Sir \V. CocRTENA."1 WRII takf'n into 
~ati°dy_ on the !luthor.ity of a _Judge's war1·1111t1 we -muJrntRnd, for 
A,B,ecttng to.give bail ror Ina nppearance at the next .Maidaton~ 
for"ze,i'" HP. ie now confined in our city gaol. 1Bail, we are in• 

1~e , has been fo1·warded to the Judge." 
n ( he Bame Paper tells ua of the death of Dr. JAR,u, a great be· 

e actor, of Margate. 

at PRETTY PonK,-Mr. Jurn MrnnLF.TON, publican. of Church
reet, Sculcoatee, l1as now in his posseHion a hog of the following 

:::a~:di~ry dimen1io1111_ :-Heisl1t, 4 feetL inches.; length, from 
o tad end, 9 feet 4 mches ; girth, 6 fel"t IO inchts • breadth =~:8 the• s~1oulders,22 iDchea. The abo~e pig waa brer: b; Mr. M., 

1'8 r.. onlJ e1~hteen ·months old. lta we1gl1t on Wedneeday week 
at 8 64 atone 6 pounds, and ita weekly consumption of food is twelve 

, It! 0:e or barley-meat, .besidea potatoes, &c. It therefore ;011tfl at a C:U::,~:~ computaliOR, fuurteen .-shilling, a week for board.-' York 

·w Cuarous C.u£ or L.tncENY.-A.t the SaJiabury A~si1es, JonN 
·an ILLrs, and S.t.n.t.H hia wiff', were indicted for !ltealing a Rum of 
.J)u0bjj%•, the property of a benefit 11ociety. 'fhe priaonnrs lc-fl'pt the 

. liuaba~~?use where the societr met, Rild the box was left in the 
· 1hat h •hch~rge. The only evidence was theconfeeaion of the wifr, 
• taken t~r ua and had broken open ·the box at lier inatigation and 

'l'be Pri e mon~y to pay a debt of her'a contracted before marriage 
,of the :on_era counsel contended that U1ehusband, being a mP.mbe; 
•nd that 0 ~:1:ty, .~o,uld ~t be guilty of lar.ceny by taking the rnom•1•, 
decide4 that t;~ e 8 r.'v'. ence waa n_ot Kmbsihle. Ju11tice Pal'k 
but n,ot •rainat h::~ e~io~ of t:e dw!fe wa, evidenee againat herself 
and•• he had aome d:s b~n , •~ a _v11ed the jury to find brr guilty; 
•tntence Th , ,° on t e pomt of law, he would respite the 
d,ferred "un n:~:r1.:~nd ~er guilty acco~nHly. Judgment waa 
lceJ?l in gaol let the d tze:•: In the mean time Mrl!I. Wnua will be 
lre COneide , . ec111on of the .Judges be what it may Thia 
~ea or a r~i:if::'::t:•il-not in thie particular eaae~ b~t in ali 
:lt-ryene between the dC:btwhen 80 _ long a delar muat n eceashrily 
hi:i:11on, and the deci1ion or;;: <lne Judge, whi~h eom,igna a pPreon 

innocent. urteen othez-s, which perhaps deolare, 

The Reformed Parli&IIIODI have 
prohil,ited the publicat,l.oa ,of 

Ntot', ~hm·ch, by the Rev. F. REA.DE. B.A. a1t1ist&ot to \be ·Rev. 
D. B. W.Ett.s. He delivered an eJoquent and ia;npre-.eive dia.cour■e OD 
thr occasion. 

AN ALD!!:R.JIAN.-At Union-hall a few daya ago, aummonaea were 
applied for against Alderman K■LLY and hi■ grooD1, for evading the 
toll at Kennington-turnpike; ·the latter attended on Friday to a111wer 
the charge.-From the toll-collector's statement it apprand that on 
Friday morning, the 15th inst .• the Alderman and his groom pu.ed 

·througl1 the Kennin11ton-pte in a gig from Mount Nod, at Briston. 
and palid the toll. In the evening the-satne parties returned, and 
when the collector inquired-whether it wu the eame horse they hart 
in the gig that morning, both the Alderman and hi• groom were heard 
to answer in the affirmative. TIie collector. who was on the morning 
duty. however, immediately diaco\"ert>d that it waa a dilferent horse, 
and accordingly summoned the pm·ties.-Mr. EvEnBTr, one of the 
leaser,, stated, that the Alderman had frequently P.vaded the toll 
under similar circumstaneca; and that, ir1 order a diBCOve-ry should 
not take place, he drove down one of the atreeta north of the Kenning
ton-gate, into the Oval,and by that plan prevented the collector who 
had taken the toll in the morning from being enabled to ate that.a 
different horae l1ad gone through thP. Rate in the evening, a circum
etance which 1·endl"red the Aldf'rman liable to the paymen~ of an ad
ditional toll.-The groom. in the absence c;ftlre Alderman. admitted 
tha.t he waa in the gig with liie muter, and that it waa a fre11h hol'Be 
they had on their return to·B.-ixton in tl1e ev~ning. He added, that 
the toll was paid wbt>n they wt'nt through in the morning to town. 
and he thought that it cleared them in theevening.-Mr. WBoewoon 
Sl\id, that botb the M:room and his mastrr muet ha\·e been aware that 
ir they drove a different horse l11rouKh the turnpike in the evening, 
on their l'eturn to Brixton, they wPre bound to pay an additional toll. 
-Mr. F>rERETT 11aid, tb11t for the la111t year nnd a half the Alderman 
and hia Mervanta had evaded the toll in the manner already described. 
-Mr. W,:nowooD .aid that.he should not <"onaider he WIB doing hia 
duty, if he did not vi11it the oifencP. with the full penalty the law 
allowed. It wa, pJ"wed that the defenda.,it !,ad told a dinctfaltth.ood, 
for thr purpose or evading the toll. and he (the Magistrate) 11hould 
fine him 51,, toM"elhcr with theei:pensee of the attendance ofwitne11e1 
to prove the case. 

We perceive ht the Dublin paper that Mr. GEono11: PEIIBON, late 
ofCovent,gardeu Theatre. eommittrd suicide by drowning himself, 
in Dublin-bay on Monday. The body or thr. unfortunate gentleman 
ns taken out of tlu~ water on Tuesday morninlJ. It appear• that be 
h11.d been for @ome time affected with a nervou■ di11eaae1 which had 
incapacitotcd him from appearinK on the Rtagf'. The part or Figaro, 
in the opera of-that name, was the·)aRt character he performed. The 
body was removed into the city for the purpo1e or an inquest being 
h.e1d on it. 

In the Northampton Herald under tlie head " P11tcMe11 Hu,it 
llflces.'' we find tlrn following:-'"' .At the abovl~ 1·aceR, which took 
place yntnday for what rl'B80n we know not, a. Mr. Sr.t.LDIN01 BOU• 

in-law of the Lnnl CHANCELLOR, (having no connection whatever with 
the count1·), was nppointeJ. steward, and consrquently presidedatthr. 
ordinary. The first toast After dinner was or courH•• the I{1No, A 
considerable timr clap!l<'d before an.:>thrr toast wafl 1J;iven, and on his 
b<"ing rl"mindrd that it wns ueual to drink the Qur.EN, he replied 
'let ti!' l1ittv,•f1cr-1uul drank lh~ lloyal Family.' ·On KomP. gentle• 
mnn rrmarld:ig that such a cnorsc would not be pleasing to the 
meeting, Mr. Sr.A.LnINO aaid • W:~11, ltt us 11lmke them altogether;' 

-and gnve the QuEr.N and Royal Family.-The above needs no 
-comment.'' 

ECCLESIASTICAL JN7'HLLWENCK. 

Pf\Ef'Rfll\lRNTS. 

t1:!"~:r:;~ ~1~:~i~~nor1:•;,~~!: r~;p~~~!~1f!';y ~rvi1!· rr:~~~:1Ri~i 
<.:h11rch of CHntrrhury, void by the dnth oft.he R,.v. Dr. W. \-Velfitt. 

Tlir Rn. I~. floJUFR.A.Y, B.A. ,h1 llllpointed to tlrn Perpctu11I Curacy 
-nr Rntlin11:hopf',Salo11, void by the dt>ath of the ltev. John Uawkina, 
Patrgn, the Ji<'v, C. II, Hawkint1, L1•wknor~ Oxon. 

The lt-ev. \V. Sm,WYN.. Rector of Hra1111!lton1 Leicrstrrt1hirr, amt 
l:,te l."l"lfow of St. John'gColll"tcr., CnmbridKe~ hHM bPrn collated to 1.l1e 
-Sixtl1 Pr-rbtndnl Stall at Ely, v11cant hy the death of the Rev. W. \V. 
Cliilclt>r11; on thr. pr~aentation or thr. Di~hop of Ely. 

Thr. lt<·v. H.. BATT111oexo1, M.A. hn11 bt.l"n in&tituted to the R<'ctory 
of SouthmePr, Norfolk, on the presentation or the Provost and 
6cholanof Eton collPK{"-o 

Thl! ltev •• J. GuTRRIF.,M.A. hH heen in,1tituted to the Vic:ar,ige of 
ililmarlon, Wilts, vacant by the ~ath or the Rev. 'I'. Jones, Clerk. 

OBITUARY. 
1'hf' RPT, nr. F.nwARP CA,aTW1t10n't lbttor of Fat'nley,&nd Prebendary of 

•(jliirh('llllf'r, at"'" hnHIIII', r.tule Harn1,to11, Slllllf'X, 
'l'hP lt.•"1".<U1&oW.-OR (IKRio&.,M.A. for 1o1.1•wuil11 or 43 )'HP the officiating and 

· h11·umht'nt JU11i~IPI' of \l'll1on, Che11blN", a,rPd 69, 
Th" flt',. Jo11M PooLB, Afftor of·Cllllurn, and lnc11mbent Cur,1te of the 

•01:ar•I of Phrn,111011, 11•ar Ptull1t, 
Thfl lbv, F. DTJMJIIA.NH,M L-rmr•tone,the rethlence ofht.fftlher,SlrGl"orge 

DIIT,i"IDRlln. 
•ri.,. R•v. w. f,Aw10N, fnnn•~•, FP1l•w or TrlnltJ Colffltf'. Cama.r1d.-e1 and 

for many ypar-~ Co111ml1,aryflf l"h.P P•ruli,u of Ma11ham, atidl'l'llldf'nt Vicar of 
th• united pari■be■ .of Ala1bnm aff Kh·khy M&lzeard, coanly tl York, 

UNIVBRSITY l·NTELLIORNCB. 
O,u·onn. l\fARC--H 21.-1'11i11 day the foll01vi11g- df",m?rA were con-

rt"rrl'II :-,1/a.slers of Arts: Rev. Edw·ard Frrlrn r~wlc, University; 
Rev. Cl1arlf'i.. Aug.uRtu11 Samuel Morgan, Chri.Slt Churcl,; Rev, fran
ci~ Cr11nr P:1rsone, Worcnler; William Dod, Magdalen JI all: Jolm 
W\•ndhnm Bruce. Exeter. 

Thi' Ex•1mint>rR appointed to rx11.n1ine and nominatr. a l\fathema
tii-al-Scholnr h11veannn11nctd to tJie·Vke-Clrnncellor that tbl"y have 
cli•cted Mr. Jt>ff"rr.yN, ff.A .• And Student of Ch rid ChuPCh. 

CAmmmo,, March 22.-Notice was given tlu1t at the congregation 
on ·W Pd nl'sda.y la11t-pctitions to both Houeei, or Parliament would be 
prnpos~d to tht Senate against., A Rill to alter and amrnd the Laws 
re-fating to the Te-mporaliticaof.the Church of lrele.nd.u 1'he peti-
tion1 wt"irt', however, .withdrawn, in consequence of the motion upon·. 
the-subject l.tcing postponed. 

AIISCBLLANEOUS, 
ThP. Rf'IV, Dr. PROliBF.R has gen<'!rOU!!ly sifJnified Iii ■ intention to 

giv-e IOOOI. for the endowment of the parochial Rcl1ool at Easington, 
which was..erl"cted at hia exprnce, and principally supported. by hit 
pu,~P, wl,ile Rrt"tor oft-hat parieh.-"/fmHJIIMle Chron. 

The Cllrac::y and Aftrrnoon Leclurrship of St. Andrew's, llolborn, 
arP. v11cant hr the death of the Rev. F. P. Hoole. 

On Sunday week, the Rei;-. D1&:1i'EY Roo1N80H prrached hia fareweU 
sermon at Pin,nirigl•y ; he baving been latelr appointed to the Per-
petuHI Curacy or Woollr.y., ~,n the present■uon of GODFREY WENT-
WORTH". Esq. His text was from Acta xx, 3i. 

On SundRy lut, a srrmon was pl'eached in St. Paul'a Church, 
Leeds, i II behalf ef the Lving-in-Hoepilal•; after which, a collection 
was made amountiag to 291. 

The Rev. W. l\fA&aR, Minister of St. Thom&1'1Chureh in thie town, 
has not accep~d of the. H,iniJ of!er~d to him at Hereford; b~t to th_e 
grPat sati!,factJOn of b11 eon1ret,e.t1on, h111 decided lo- eontmue h11 
ministration amenA' them. A presuibtd dietrict around St. Thomas'a 
we undert-itand. will be·rormed into a diatrict_parish, RI soon aa the 
neftce11ary arrangements e.a.n be com.p!eted.-Birmingha,n Gazette. 

On· WedneadaJ last, an Admirable (!iscourae was deliYered at St. 
Georao?'a Cha~J, Clainea, I.>y the Rev \7. ld.1.asu, A.M •. Minister of 
St. Thomas'• Birmfogham,..m aid of the erection and fitting up .tht 
Sunday and Dar.Schwlaatiacbed to thalC.hapel, The congresatiOD 

The Wo1shipful the Archdeacon of Exeter baa fixed hiaViaitation■ 
at follow :-Aahburton, 1"hursday,9th .May; Exeter, Tue1d11Y., Wlh 
May; Cullompton, \Vedne,day, )litli I\lay; .Exinoutb, Thursday, 
16th May; Honiton, Tuesday, 21at May; Colyton1 Wednudar, 
22nd May. 

A W.A.1ui11N0Tooua CsuacR R.1:,oaxua.-Aaa1ewa1cleclded in. 
the Consistory Court, at Chester, on Thunday Jaat. in ,,rhich ~e 
Wa.1denE1 of Huling.ton cited a per,on or·the name of Pranei.-Snd~, 
a farmer in that pariah, for reruaing .10 pay " ■um of ·ll.ill .. <&do1 til■ 
quota of a churd1 rate, laid in the 1prin1 or 1831. · :Arter nPlll'lf' •l•o 

~:~f!u:pt~~~~: !~!ri-~r!ro~=m~:~e:i· ~it~~:a::~r:e 0!i."!~~ ~~: 
t1~:~~:~r~:Si.;0:.i::r:~t:e~~~'hi:0ro~~J!~~f~::: ::t;rJ: 
:!!r:r :f~h:i}~~~~~:t~rci~~e!~!t1ae,6.::~,.,:.:~. office :oa: •JNlv• 

LA.mi REL.ATUIO TO TBS 0B&ERV1'JIICB OP 'l.JlrB SA.BBAT.B, ...... Tbere •re 

::~:i:i!!1i!~ fi.~~,.eri~c:;.i~!a:~~•13::t~gs~':::O~°!f ~b:t~ir':l~:': 
almoet all or which are 1mfl"ert"d to remain a dl"Bd Jetter, for want ..oi 
vi.:,ilancC'! in the authorities who ought to enfoace them. The· ht 
Eliz. c. 14. imposes a penalty or one 11hilling upon t.ver,. ~n Wib.O 

!ft~3~1 r1,~a~f!:111~~~~r. :~!~~~~h::r;!c:~~r~r': ~~~:! :.C;.h:Ch 
!h!iriri-1 ~:a~~d~h:ta:~~~~~e~ r:;:!1:it0i :-~.a~tt:.-:&t r.:a..!i:: 
2, c. 7, imposes a 11enalty or 208. upon evt1ry .droveir. hor1r.eou•er, 

r:~a~n"J;i~,u~~e~, ~:nl~\~~I~~• &1:o0n11l!~~;;c:!-':d!':n1:, i::1:i•~~.t~~ 
labourer, wbo ahall work at hit1 trade on tl,e Lord's.day. The .other 
Acta are ror the regulation of bakPra, barben1 and other tradeameu, 
and they .11peciry lhe particular hourt1 du1-in1f wbicb ■ueh peraona.may 
carry on their tradea. which are ron1idered 1n 1ome.de11ree necn1ary 
to be carried on .even on tl1e Sabbath d1y. For tbe rt&ulalion of 
public-hou11ts and bee1•.sihops there are Jawa alR101t inn11111enble1 
and tl1e ptnaltil"B are ,mfliciently heavy to enaure t.be P!'.oper.111anage-
1nent of those ho11ae1, if thev were atric:tli enrorced. With rll.t(anUo 

\~·~;:-~1~~~~:;~h~I~~ _:;:i:t~al:~ J:\~!:r:Ubo:r ~h~•:in:oe:i::n~b~~l 
on that day, and if there be any law Biving them 11ucb autho•ity, 

:1:!~111ii k~('aor:::.~~s~~~~h::echm~~~ ~1~:!~~°e t~f/";t~yc:l:!':.ceo'!.: 
mitted, may be trae<•d dil'rctly to thr,e pe1tJ1ouse1. 

ECCl,El!JAtlTlCAL COURTS. 
Among the many propotied alteration, in tt.e law-11111d tl1eir adal

nisu·ation, it has been rel·o111meud1•d hf tbe Ecc:lesi111tical Comm11-
sioners to defttroy the local jurilldict1on of tbeae Courl■, and IO 
transfer the princiJ,al part of thrjurisdic1ion in each province to the 

t:s~~!r::t~fi1w~lsu~~~d 0 ~J:i:j~~-a~i:.1H~ or,t-l1i~n;~:;i::!i~:!:tt: : 
appears to have caused II l{n.-ot ■enaation thron~h the kin,dom. and I 
hi much deprecated, as well on the score of publicamvemence1 •• e( 
the injurr it would nect?s111arily inflict on • re11pecl.ahle body ef 
rlioce11an practitionrn. many uf whom have been bred up to tbla 
branch of the J>rolf'Hiou alone. 

That imp1·ovements n1ight be made in the present t1y1tem there 

~~1.~s~~l~~od:1~:i~,~~~otlie~.a::;s~res .. 1:rlJi~:ithf' 0!ubH:i~t ,h~eadvta:! 
tqe of proving wills or takiug out adminiMtration,, and or im1prcttntt 
thl"m from time to timr, in the Diocnan rrgh1triPfl, na evidf'nce of 
title to p1·opf'rl)", at little trouble and expci1i;ir, which la now t'njoyrd. 
'J'he prt11C"11t Lord Chancellor, who haR doue so much tn improve the 

~1u,•~1L,~:1~~a~\~3 l!c~l'"j~1:,1t!~r~:,e~;1:,~r;,~',r;.~~rc~d~:;1,~!.1 ~~:~!t.~ 
i~~~~;~;t!~1~::~y mrr;a:1111~~i~f°Jia!~d l~lle l~~,:~frt:~t:,~J~: ~lt~,l~bc:~:: .. ~ 
'or t11e seve1·al DiocP.&Ps in th~ Pl'ovin<"eof Canterbur)•,011 tliiK 111hject, 
has bren 1rnbmit1-ed to his Lordtiliir, and th11t ht. has 1•xrrf'Mt1t'd his 
astonishment at 1he imprrft>ct, not to P.ny f11llul'ioufl, Pt1timatr11 on 
whicl1 the Commissioners hav•~ p:roundrd their ,·rcommrndation for 
!~:~~nu:1l1i:it~~;!1::!f.e. We feel cou6dent that lhe mea1mre will be 

Th<" public and tl1e prores,ion mar, howr.vf'r1 judKe ror them111elve1 
from the following particular!>, which wr. hrtVe e:ii:tracted from .one of 
lhf" doc1111:rnta 11uhmitted to hi11 Lord11hip. entitl<"d 
u RetllotU a88i,rn,.,l bg the Eccleai111tical (.'uurta' ('ommi11io11n·afo,- tlut 

rec,nnme-ndt!d.tlbolition of the Co,mtrg ('our/a, uiit/i An,wer• tlt.erdo. 
u lleaao1i.-'l'lu~ H.rport (pa,rr 12) 11talf•t1. that at l<'nflt lour. fifths of 

tht~ <"Ontetite,I bu11inl"KII of the Ecclesiastical Courla are t.l'anaacted io. 
the Courts of lhP Pl'ovince. 

'· .An,we,·.-Thr. annual uumhl"rof cnn!lf"& commencr,I in the 
thrre Archi1•pii;1copul Courte of Canterbury, on BIi avrratre of 

~~~:~lr:;;.~:I~~-!~) • ':~'.~~ • ~~:: •i~• ~~~ -~~:~:~i~,: ,'~. ~~~, ~l~':."~•t•,~ ~~~ 16.1 
•• The annu11l nmnht•r n£caufl1•s co1111ll<'ncrd in thf' J>io,·P~an 

(!! ;!~:rs~i"ef~~J:e~di~•. :•.i~~1~~- ~~1:. ~1:·~0v0i:1.c0r: .• ~r. ~~•:~:~~~1~!·: 443 1 

Total.................. [,00 
u Thr annual nnmbrr of cans('s commrnc('cl in tlu~ Court~ of the 

Archbiaho11 are little more llmn one--fourLh of the wLolr1 in■tead of 
bl'intt: rour-fifths. 

.. /l,,a1tJN.-i\rcordinR 10 the same report (plll{f': 12) a mnd1 larger 
part than four-firths or the uncontested, or, nit it is termt•d, ,·ommon 
form bu!4inus, ia drspatchrd in Liu· Court~ or thr province. The4;hief 
common form busint.MI (see page 66) is the 1ra11t or probate& and 
adminhta·ationR without tiuit, Prob. Admine. 

H .Anawer.-From ll''K<" f;ti5 and .'i6G of thr. iiamP. Ap-
pendix ir. appear11 tlrnt thr. annual number uf JH"obatu 
and administrationt1 granted in 1he province of Canter--
bt11")', on an ave.rage or th~·ee yrftr:-1, urr.......... •• .. .. l2HL7 , 6119 

u Tlie annnal uumbrr grantt•d b)· the Courts or the 
Archbi,hop, in tho onmr prdud .......... •• •• .. .. •• .. 6615 3ffl5 · 

'"Number granted l,y the Diocri;an and oth<"r Conntry 
Con rt, ......... , • , • .. .. • • .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. • • • • .... • 6242 2624 

\, AccurdinM to .thr returnR madr. to the Hm111p of 
CommonR, the number in the Court~ c,f the ArchhiHl,op 
W('re. on an avnn1u~ or the yrant 1~26, 1827. and 11-l28... 6-Uil 3iil4 

•\ According to th<" t1ame rrt11rn~, the n11mhr.rgra11trd 
by the Dior.t>11111 and other Country Courts were • • .. .. 6!i99 ~44S 

•• 1nste1td, thf"r('fore, nf n mnrh IP~M part tlum one-fiflh or the 
whole or the prohatet1 am1 ndmi11ititrntl<1nR hl"i'np;- p;ranttd in thP J>io-
c1•Man Rnd other Country Court11, 11everi out of fifteen, or nParly one-
half, have i11e11r.1I from thee,! Court!-1. 

H .Ren,on.-The inetliciency in the practice of the Country Court& 
(page• i'l. &c.) 

.. A1111oer.-The numhC'r of app<"als it1 the only fair critrrion for 
judKing, whether the tlrcision11 uf tht. Courts brlow are correct; 
and the raet ia. thntthere have bP.en only fo11r1ren :1pJ)PRih, in· three 
year■• out ol llaJ ca.use11 11ee (Appendix, 6,:j4, ijfiO, 2'j7), and the 
decision& appP.h!ed against do no\ appear from thP. Appt·ndix to have 
been revPr,u-d. (i:;:l"P. ApJM:ndii:, 367,) And, in pat1e 24, or the Re
port. there is a direct. acknowlr.dgrornt of the want of busine11 in 
the Court of Appeal."-Gluuct!,tw l'roier. 

On Wednesday_ Mr. lrvlntr wa11 1or111ally rjrcted from the Scottiah 
Church, by the Presbytery of Annan, for his l1f'rttical upinion11• J 811t 

l -.e:fore the aentence was ,pronounced, Mr. Dow, late Minieler of 
I. Ntng:rey, (an adherent of '1,r._J.) utterPd cert.am word,-, 1ucb aa 
" dl"part-depa.rt-8ee-8ee l m much the Hme mR11ner u those 
wl. 'Ct have the'' aift ol tongues" ttUl"rlhl"ir incoherencie,. 

'\ "!!atrrda_y a _ttrand dlnnl"r was t'fveil, IJf tlie friends and 1upporter1 
of G eorge Lyall, Esq., to that gentleman, to celrb1&te·· hi1 ntnrn aa 
one '>f the R~preaentati!ee of thr. City of London-John William. 
Buc:k le. Eiaq_. 10 the Chair •. ~he number usembled waa betll,een. 
four 8 ~d _five hun~red. con111t1ng ol" the tnoat in8uential rnf"n con
nected with the C_1t.y or Lon~nn. Art Pr the- health ol his l\hjesty
and tbt 1 re•~ or the Royal Family, the Chairman pro~d the health. 
of Mr. Lyall, wh0 returned thanks in a mul_J and appropriate 
speech.• -Mr. Lya~I th~-~ proposf'd the health of the Chairman, for 
wbicla hl. 1no.urthat~entJernan returned thank..-Se,rml other toH 
followed i and aftrr a~ evening_P.Jll"nt ?n unin,erruptt-d_ liarmony1 lh 
company 1eparated, lughly gratified ,nth their rnterta1D111mar,, 
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The Consol Market has been 11 .. 11vy durinK the week, and 11.t the 

~1[~e o°.Ir bp:;~r;~ ~!rk~~ s~:~.r;i~ A~~ts i~~e::b~~~ in some reqne~t. 
and are quot.,J at 191 20!. In consequence of the receipt or intelli
.gence from Portugal, givit1g a direct contradiction to the fabrica
tion or the O 1'/mnderer.'' Portuguese Scrip has risen, antl at the 
close thi~ aftf'rnoon was 5t 5 fliscount. Little is doing in anJ otlirr 
Stock. Br;,zilian left oft'at &2j very heavy. 
Hanlrl Stock •••••••••• shut 11'\cw :-Ct pf'r CP.nt ••••• 9-U 95 
India Stock •••••••••• !'lhut 4 pt.r t;r.nt. lR26 ••••• shut 
3 per Cent. Con11ols ••• 871 I Hank Long Ann ••••• shnt 
3 per Cent. Reduced •• shut Jndi.11 Bont.1"·••••·• :::O:t 3-2~ pm. 
3j per Cent. Red ••••• ttbut Excht"quer Rills •••• 47s 48:1 pm, 

Consols for Account •••••••• 871 l _ 
The German papers or the lOlli ult. contain a letter from Napoli 

di Romania, dated Feb. 7, in which the entry or King Otho into that 
town on the day bf'fo1·e is descrihPd with much t>nthusia!lm. H All 
hearts.'' says thP. writ~r, H fire full of ioy and hope"-how long that 
is to last is a difterent que~tion. He dined in the afternoon, in cog• 
nito, on board an Eni,t1i:,1h vessel. 

The Swabian Mercury states that the Chamber of Dt"puties of 
Wirtemherg have agreed upon an Addrf'S!I to the KinK, requesting 
him to direct hie Ministers to prr-srnt a Bill for reeti·ictin!{ marria~es 
between persona who have no <'Prt11in mPnn11 of6uhsi~tence. 

Friday Sir James Oswald bail an intervie'w with Earl Grt:y at the 
'Tr~aaun•, w~e.n he delivertd to h!I\ Lordship a Memorial to his 
Ma.•Psty'a Ministers, from a number of merchrtntsand manufacturers 

". or<G)&fttrOW, not directly conm•ctf'd with the West Jndies, praying 
.• that thP. Govie-rnment would legislate witb caution on the subject of 
, Cole,i;aI Slavery. 

HBaT_F~RD Et,ECTION Co:\1~11TTEE.-Theevidence on the part or 
•-the.l'et1t1oners clo11Pd _on Fnday; but, as Mr. Harrison, the op

ponng Counael, round It nc-cesMq• to recall some witnesses, he re
', quested the Committee might be adjourned to Monday, which was 
· not obtittted ~o by the Chairman. Mr. Rogers was heard till near 

four o clock rn behalr or his clients, citin~ various authorities in 
, s_uppoPt of his case, when the Chairman adjourned the Committee 
till Monday. 

The _Navy Estimates will he brou~ht forward by Sir .J. Graham, in 
·. Commtttee or Supply, on Monclay ; and thf" Army Estimates by Sir 
. J. Hobhouee~ in the Rame Committer, on We-dnesday-. 

It Appears by the bills or entr)' at the Custom-house, that sinct" the 
rommencement or this JUr 52 timber-laden ship11 have entered the 

, Port of London;_ of theae 18 _only are British, and 3;j foreign,of whicb 

. 4J u~~~~C:.'!1'1!t11~ M0:!b:.~:1 !r 0t~:. rH:;:1~~r :rca<::,~'::~~80 lrnve PO• 
rolled their names as Members or the \' Currency Club." A De
putation from this rapidly increasin~and influential body have had 
eeveral intnviewa with thP. Chancello1· or the Excht>quer1 at 
the last or which hie Lordiship stah•d, that Ministers had arrived 
at the fir-al _and_ unalternbhi conclusion to oppoeie every at-

-!~:~\:!rr:':vh~[-~~::~e:h:o:!:~eit0~i~J~t. cu'rt~:i;.;J;i~i!~~,N~f[ii:~ 
that the next time the question is hro111Cht forward, which will he 

;~~r:le~~~%i~\~i!~:m b~(-r:r;n ~~acth !1~t:~:r:; ~! !'N?pr~t~~~et~~ 
. possibility or their longer conducting the Govnnment.-Standard'. 

THE LA.TB ACCIDENT IN EDrneunaH.-All the individu;i.Js who 
suffered hurt.by the mt"lancholy accident on Saturday, in Picardy
~lacr, are domg well, although, in some in~tances, it will requir,e, 

, tu:ne to etfect a perrect recovery. Sit· Archib.tld Campbt>II, Sir JaR. 
R_1ddell, and the Rev. Dr.Jamieson, ,vere not among those who fell 
mth the broken floor, but wert" fortunatt"ly st,mding on that part 

• which ref!l&ined, and consequently f'Scapt"d uninjured. 
Mr. L_ain~, the ma~ist!'ate, has been busily en~Rged in hearing 

fresh ~w1fneases relallve to the rnurrler or the boy Pavior, nnd 
.we uni:leratand there is every prohahility of discovering the real 
perpetrators. The woman Bindlt>y, it is said, Rpt"aks positively to 
Taylor. as being one or the men whom shr !ilaw on 1he nhrht or tl1e 

·23d or Febl'uary, carrJing a bundl6 on the Alhany-bridKe, Rei,;Pnt'A· 
park. Several communicationR hnvr. ~een madc- or A privatP natnrf', 
which are CO!]sider:ed very imrort~nt, and are at prt"Sf'nt under th1• 
mature cons1dl'rat1on or the M11gu,1rat~s, but thrir concealment for 
the preRt>nt is df'f'med prudPnt for the f'ndM of iwitir.t". 

JOHN .BULL: 
tOR •f0\Vs ANJJ tOUN'i'JLT, 

Rtgnlarly publithf'd Her, Satutday Mornfng,and auP'f)ll,d by all Newsmen 
and Book11t~ltr•, frte or po,tAl"' 11r1ee h, 

THE COURT JOURNf0\;n:o?,1I TTE of the FASHION• 
Mr. COLBURN Ila, tl,e plealUrf to ,'t:atf' lllat hP ha11 t1ow cnrrtpltlt'd h\!I new 

arra11,r1·!'1rut11 for the im))l'O\·cil conduct of l11i'll_t9opular and eatat1ll1hed ~,1nrnnl 
of Pa•b1e,11, h)· 1,lacin,r the Edito1'~hip in !hf' J111.ntl1 of a Gentleman oJ di1lin-
1C1\l~bt'rl litni~rr lalrnt, whn 1111., t'njoyed for ,ome J(':r:r11 a conridrntial_fotercount> 
w1111 ll1f' A11atocracv of the conr.try: a1:d ht hM H,e fnrlhf'rtatr~fRcti1111 of 
adding, tl,at i11 conucjnrnrt of lhe11e u<'W arran~l'ment11, l1i!I leadil1g con I riliutor!I'., 
l~stl'ad of bl•i11g, (11• lm1i11iot11ly r,prHtnled in ceriain ailv"l'1them~nh,) ali"nated 
llom thP Journal, ha,·e ht'f'll conti·m"d in tl,eir 1t1acl1mr!J.t to it, and renrtrrt>d 
lhP ~or, t1,,irou, of fo1warding it, iot,rr-at1: and that 1e'Tl'ral ptr!on1 of di1-
tlngu1~hrd taltnt aod 1tatinn in 1ocit'ly, who ha;e not Lithl!rlo wriLtfn for any 
journal, are aho11t to brcome contrlhnh)r•. 

A11 a It.Peon.I of!\lannt'r", Lihratnrf', Art.and Fuhlon n,, Cool't.JournRl i1 ar1 
h1dbpt'nsat,le n•11ui,i1e for tl1e Urtakfaat 'fablt' and tbe Study, 01e Drawing
rooin n.ml tht' Boudoir. 

Amo11g1lit11 disti1111ui~hing fPRt11rf'11 may be f'n11mf'r~tf'd !hf' followin1:·-
I. Court and Fashional,le Nf'WI of the IX. Prh•ate Tl,tarricals or th!' _En,:1h1h 

\Vi!i!k, diidl.y derin•d from exelusive Nohillt,·, Conct'ft9,Soireu, ~t; Lon. 
l'O'ltCf'il'. don aAd Pru,·i11c:ial. 

JI. SkPlchP• of Mo,lf'rn l\Janntn and X. Sporting-by an Amatf'ur. 
St1cit'ty, En,li~h and For,il{n. XI. Co11p d"reil ;1f the London amtPa-

JIJ, Re~i•l!'ncn ,,[tht> En_ar:li~h Nobflity ris!an Fa,ldnn11. 
a_nd Gentry, 1/Morical iu,d Dettri'JI- Xfl. o,1,..i11al Critici1m~ on the ThPa-
livl'. from actn11.I ob~•n·ati,,n. tre•, ~lu~ic, Public Exhibition,, the-

IV. Origiual Conl'spondenre ,vitlr tbt Fine .4.rt11,&c. 
,·ariou1Ji:11ropPan Court11,&c. Xlll. Dt'&Cripti're lll'view1 of all in-

V. Anl!'edotts of the Court of William t1•re~tinl,' New Book,. 
IV. XIV, PolftiealSummarv: with a DiR"e&t 

VJ. Royal and Ni,ble At1thor1 of the of the Pariiaml'ntar{Procl'flling·, or 
Ninf'!eenlh Ct'nlury. tile \l"eek: Dnml'~llc, For•ign, and 

Vil. Llvin,r Artbr,, Pot"!:f,and Wrilf'n Mi~ctllr111Poft11 New11,&!?. 
of liction, in Engla11d aud on thl' XV. The Clu,,reh: Uni\•,nily IntellI-
Contlnent. Jlfnct", Prl!fl!rment!I, &!?. 

VIII. Bi<•l(rl\f'hical J\lt'molrs of D11tln• XV1, Aruivand N'uylntelllgl!'nce,Pro. 
g11ishecl fndividunls rec,nUy d-eeP.and, motlons,&.c. 
The NCtbility Rnrl Gt•nlry Jflidf'1,t in tht conutry,and whl11in~to lif'l'Omf' Suh

Mtrillrn, are pai-tic11ta1 ly rf'qtleste,l to !fh·e 1!1fir ordtn Nt any llook1t'lln or 
Nt'W!n"f'nder in lheirown immPrH.tte nf'l,!lhbo11rl111od.to have the Paper forwudt"rl 
in hiM Satu1 day Morninl( \\'et')dy parcl'I ; wh eh will t'mure thf' reet'ipt of this 
lea.dlnir Journal oflhf' Fa1biom~&!e World twelTf'bouu earliu tbantbat of any 
other Wtrkly Nf'W!lpapPr. 

P11hli11hrd_by W. Thomaa, •t!he Olll('f', 19. Catlrtrine-etr,et, Stranil. 
••• The Pubhc ,ho•1ld he parlittnlar in specifying the titlrol the Paper, to 

~::,~:at~,}~, :.i:1i1:~:~:~~;1 ;:ir:;;:,~ :~::1~;•~~,-,,,-.. -._-;-11 ,-,.-,.-.,-,,-w-it ,-, .-,-.,-.,-,,-,-.,-,0-,-,y 
Por1rait1 of Iii, mo!II di11tingul1hed <:J1a1acten in Iii-land; curitiu1 Leueu and 
DocUll')f'llt• in Fol!-lli'°ile,&r,. 

J)f E~~!i~~ ;r,11~!1('~l"1~}!!~~tt:~I~~~~ila~;~~}~!~}ti~,:~~~ c;{Y t~i~ 
JONAH BARRINOTO:N, :\fember oltile lati! lri~h Pa1.-!a1n·e11t for the Ciliea of 
Tuam and Clogher. 

Rn•; J~~eo~i~1:~~~:::1•:~,~~~ 1:~!\~ aj!!~.1~~~~!,~e/~l~~::~:::ttf~~!~.:~°J.~~:;: 
It was l'r'ith di>t'p- Jf'!Crn llll" Alllhor, from a rncre~sinn ol n:aie•, fo111.d' htmself 
un:i.ble to fulfil l11, inlf'ntio1111, and gratify krll own ambiti<m,b)' tire nTlif'r c-om
pletlon of thl'Bf' Memoir:,, of the m1J11t impO!<lant mu<lt'rn eve11ts or h'°hu1d. In 
manyoftho~el'l'f'lll11 he 11"as himself a 11ot·unimportant aCfor. lle-po,,n,td 
also the adnntage of intl"hi,lt1al intimacy r-1' arqnnlutance with the m09t ttl•
bratell penouat,l"f'~ of nil parlie!t; witl,out which, and tl,c fideHty of'a 1011tl"mpo
l"Rry a11d lr1dtpf'ndtnt pt'n, the dt'Uneation of th,ir chaJl\cleti.-,aud tlie 11f001d of 
thtlr conduct, if not lod for evf'I", and th,rf'h7 lf"al'in1t a wide-ci,·um jr,a l1i,ll'bfy. 
inLt're~ling e-poolia of Rrili,h Hi!ltory, woulrl :h1vf! dHcended• 10 poatel'rt)' wk'h 
imJif'l"ffct rlt"tails and 11n aa,higuou~ authtnticity. 

"The Author hopr,, by ta? 1·eYIV11.l and cnr11pletinn of lhi,- History.to ore-n 
witle the l!'yu nf 6rnt Rr;t;vin In lhf' prt'sent dimitrn of hf'la11d; lo dra'W' as-id't" 
ll,e curtain of Jgnornnce a11iJ. p1,judice by w!tioh Jin hhlory Ji.as M'en !tO·lon~ 
oh11eured; 10 com)iare h,r t1nce 1iaintc prospt>rity wub iil!'r exiMin~ ml,nlH; ti, 
di,co,·tr the occult CRU!!f'l l'lf lhf'ir eo111inuROCl'jRl1d lhl' fah• prlnclp11"3 r,r be1· 
mi Brule; to Jiap\11y Jin ,au!1i,ee1 tor England; Mlcl lo u111nask hu llbelle-n IIJ 
both countriu."-A11tlmr'11 Prefner, 

Puhli,J1e1l for 1-t. Co1h~, n, t,,- ll. RPntlf'~•, Nf'w nurlinrtron-,trf'tt. 
TO 'fHrn' ".R.JUY A:-.'ll i<,fvv. 

.1:i-1HERi1xi1~r-~::~ u~U~l·1~rviCt1~,r,;~:~E;nf~: .. ~~J~~[ 
Mr. l'OLHVRN re~pt'cll11)iy inTltf'!l allt'lltlun tutlir :1ho"f1' ne\Y WePk\y,'1,"f'w"• 

pa,,er Jen the Army ind NaY'7', llf!-W In rPgul&,"'COllfff of 11u:01i.-:ation, e-nry
:Saturtlay 11ftf'r:t0nn, 1,rict' id J,1 t'f'-(lf ,,~nge-. 

Thi, tH1df'1 tnk111g, couducted. h}" Of;tff■ ol lhl' l1i,11!'1~t tnlent 11nt:l ,1at:nn In 
holh ,trvkea, who hil\'"P l\('('1!11!! to tl1!' mn1t anthf'nlic 11r,urcPS of inlflllllf'n<X", 1 .. 
tht rt>1111lt or R 1or,vir.tio11 1h11.t '.tu11 hf'fn Ion!{ 1''J4:ertll ►nt<I of l!Tt 11,:ir11,i1·y Jnr 
somr authl'ntift' wfl•kly ml'<li111li• or cn-nuniution and intelligt;,ee ·conct'Toning 
nll 1Natt,rs of \nll'l"f'~I to the I ,so lnl\l 11~1 St'I Virl'II, 

LI HQ.ARY OV Ut:Hi:li'UL KNOW l,l~llliE-ftARMER.'S SEIUKS This nl'w Pt.p.-r comprhp11 inJ'C1nm1tlnn on nrry- 11nhj,-rt of a rrnfePsiona\ na-T HE Two followinl( AKricultural Works ,ii·e in the C'Ollr~e of ture, 11uch u Pnmntlon, and App.,Jr,1111"11t11, m~uib"tiinn and !'llou•m•nt11- nf" 
publication, undtr thf' Suprrlntendenu oflbt Soci•ty for the Diffu!lh,n nf 1-·01c,s by Sea 11.,,d Laud, Gl!nf'f"al OrtlM·11, Co111t<1- Marth.I, La.ie~\· lftlelli~-Mlt'f' 

Ueeful Knowlf'dg,. 'J'he Malfllala arf! <lr:i.wn Crom the very Mglint Ll\"inl( f1om lhe E111dl!1h aud· 0 111l'I" Porl11. Jri-riia n11ri tlif' Colfmll'~, Corr,-,111111rlrue&n11 
Sources J and their ehj,ct l.e tn prut>nt to lhe Farmf'r lhe bHt lnfoimallonwhlch JU~t1tr~ orNanll1al 1rnd l\lillt11ry ifr.l'f'11c-e, NPW rnw•ntit-.nt, lmprnnm!'nt,, 110,t 

can be o~talned,~n lhe rarrowe11t tomp:m, and In tht mo~t t11'RClical form. 'fht'J ::1:~::~:~:~:;1?!Y:i:~r1:Ji"e',~~l'!~·~~l';t ~7ia;~~~~::: ~:~1ab7T;'!~:1~1~;~,~«::t;h~:~ 
•Pf_'~"la ~:rt~~JJnJ1!r•1~ti~~~~~1,:~~:i~~i'i~:o1:::1/0"r ~:'1~~~~1~;:1:~·Af':C~!~nt ln1ere~t in lnd,a·aml lilf' Colonjf'~ M it rontnins r~;ich o,-i,dnal and \0 Rluahle--in. 

•oflbt' Hone. 'fhl! work wlll form m1r volnml', aml will comp,hP-lh• Early formation rt-ga1dinl( llltlian an,I t..:olor1i-;'11 Affai111, hoth at home aml ahroarl. 
H\1tory flflht Ox; the rhe of the prnaillu,r hrtf'd,. thrir dhtingui~hin;~ charoc-- The main puryw,., of 11,r un,lt>1lald111r..-lll llmM t,i>-tn1,r...,,nt lhe UnittdSe-rvfrr--

:::• !:'.~~~1-/:0~1~~1~~~8:1;:~0~:i\W:i1=10~:~ !!:~11t:z~~i;~tn~1:;1~,:~ -~tu~t:~-:1(:t:'~~t~~ ~~~:r~~-~ !~11~t!1ift'~ ~~ ~!1~t~11;:i~11~~-::~o~;~!f::~ fr~~~ i.~:\\~~ i~~~'~:~1::·~~,~~-
for the vario111 u1t1 l11r \\liich ll11'y ue tued i lhl'lr d1Rf'a,e11 , gfnnal trPatmf'nt. lained from any othrr •onrc,. '-''tie ·• N11val and· J\li\io,ry Uanttl''1 will :1.llr.-

~n1 IIIAIIIL~_ement. _Numeroll8 cuh, finely f'J(f'CUlf'd from drawin~M uf the be~t t~t~~!~rn~1·:i;,;.::~"~i;Ur~~~~·~~-l~l"~7.~l~.~:.~;::c:~91~•T;j;~1~:r,=:kf~r =~:-
b;t~f. lpN~::~~:~ ~·1:! ~ma~!1~~~v tt~d;~rk, ar,J l!Xhiblt tJ.e peculh,rities or et'f'l"J u•e it ill ~µ1•ciall~ de"igned, and 1.leo to- 1Jft1e1 al llt'a1lors. who hau~- lfla~lue- or· 

I~. ON ORITISH HUSRA~OILY, under IJif' eare of an f'mlntnlAJ:"rlcul" lrlPml,int'itht'l''ol th.,m. 
tur1d Thlswoi-kwlllmaketwovnlum1,8 : anclwill compi-ille every thing coo Orrlc-r, lor thr NA\'AL nrorl· !'iti'LJTARY C:.\3.ETTE are :ttrh·l'dll:,.&11. 
ntcred with tl1e mano,rf'ment or 1111, 1oll; tlie hnprovrment and iucrea•f' of it• Nt'w~m,n a11d ncmhrllt'r■ in Tow11 anti Com+tn. 
productlona: lht' lea•f'bold, ttnnrt' or Ian<!, lnnu builrlinge and machinri·y, wHh l'ub\iJhf'd by\\', 'l'hnma,. 11.t lht> Offit-1', 19, C~tltPrinf-..lrPt't, Strand; ivhtffe-

the ,-arlom1 _modta of wo1·k,n.l{ caltlt'. It will pie~f'nt alpo a. comprtbt>n!l'.l,•f', )·et Comm1mi,:-11llon~ for the lM1t1,r (po,t:\.it"f" frre) arr ;·tqur~1,i.l tu hf' adthl'~•e,h 
condl'n8f'd ,·1ew- of the 11clua\ a11llcult11rt ol l\ie Unltl'-d Kin(rdom, dlvP.,.trd of ••"' Tl1r rm Mic 11honlil be 1ia.rt1cula1· In 11,rciiyi,,~ 1}le lill• of-the Paper,.to-

'ti1~a~PF~fi:!~~ulil~:e~~.,v~~~~i1~1!; t~11~1fi" 1b~1~!1~~m~~~~'ffe:~•!1!.~~!~~"n~s!1~J !•~:: pr,v,•i~ .'1 ';;;h:: ~:i1~1 ~•~. 1:~ '~--"~-';.c~:-;,-.-.. -Y-(}-,-_11_u_1>_H_lt_N_fl_,c_r_Ju_N ___ _ 
rlenced jutlges r-rnlon,\y to puhlienllon; a11C! 1111111Hot111 r.uts will lie g!ven. of (Tn t,;i,- c .. ntumed Mriulhly.) 
farm bulldlng1, ('arrl:igl'!I, aml machinery,-Nos. J 111 S iu·f' 11nw reatly. JuBt publi~hed, in lhret' vola. roat .SYo., µrire only •b. 11cr 't'ol111r.e. ho.ind! in 

London: Baldwin and Cn<lnck. Palt'ruoster-row. mornc-eo cloth, 

The HORSE l wllb a Prac~1!~':~:~!-:ir!1b~:;1~;~~11Aht. In 15 numbt'n at6d. PF,t~1o~J!i,11~ii1/~:t ~\dZ~'i.~l[;~N~ O:o~~~~~,~~rvr.~~11:i•i~~ ~: 
ell('b: er hottnd In cloth and 1,t,ered,8.', 6d. Fuat Srt rnmpri1P1l "'l'r,mai111t; or the Man of lt"!'.ri11rm~nl ;" 1md thl' 'l''tlh,I 

••• The unn:ampl,d 111.le or this popular Wo1k rannot fail to recommen,l the Srt tu appear on tl1f' I ~t ,J.f !llp-ril will c1111,i11t ol Tl! E CH SLSEA P.BN-
.abuve U1rful 'frenliae11, pubfolif'd undtr 1hr, ,amt' au,pices. SJO:\"gftS, hy \hr AuthM of" The- Suhalli•,n." 
, A 'I'REA'flSll: on PLAN'l'ING both 'fll\lD!tl\. and ORN'A:UB!'l'TAL lt.:o/ 'l'hi11 ro,Jrrlion will ('o,n.prisf' tl1t' m11,t Rlt'rl:'111! nn<l a?.m\i,d wn1~s h~~ 
'?REES. 8vo, prlcf' 3~. cfoth bo:ird•. th" uiost !li!1li\l;tui~l1r1\ ~\u1 ho\·-.. ul tl•f' hut tw,11ty ve111·~: ~nd, r.s-thr c~-\"l°illht,. 

1'he MOUNTAIN SHEPHF.ll.O'S M,\NU,\ L. Pi-let' 611. a1e tllf' rxclu~~'"" prnpnty ol .:\Jr.Culhurn, th,y i:rni,not :i.pJlt'Rr, n1 Pn111JN1u!']Y 
REPOll'fS of thf' CUL'l'IVA'rlON nf ~EI.EC'l' FARl\1S in ENGLANJl rr11orltd, in any ot\1rr co,\('c\io1l wh•t!lnever. Tl1ey 1\l'P now l,wt1d a., ahont 

anrl SCOTJ,AND. Fivt" nnmhf'n. prirf'6ri. Mch. ouf'-tl,lrrl of 1hr: 01ii;:iual priee, an1I nrt, In fart, chNtper th11.n" Tho Wa;el"if'y 
l'tlnan. Saunde1a and Otley havejuat publbhl'tl the following appro\·ed Work~. ,~;:~~;~• ,t:~~ hand~omely 'i)l'inteifin po11t 8vo, al 1,111) h. per \'Olume-, b~und in 

T HE p UR J Tl.A N'S GRAVE.I P~bli,hf'•lf~1·H.f'r.ihnn1,h,·R.Rf'ntln.N.-wn11rliu~t~n-•IJHt. 
By the Author of "The Uaurer'R Daughter" 3 ,·ola posl8\'0.. Mai-~hal llit'y s 11111a,1ta11l Wnrk w1ll t•I! 1,uh11,t.ed t>11.r1y 111 .~"nl. 

?ti RS. CH A RL EB 00 ~-E.~ PO~l s H 
0

'1' A LW·S M 't-r~! t2- lli~n~ l\hn~,c~p's :l~lt :a:;ra8 in1\c:-p~Hhlli!! ~ x~ 
3 voh. ·pO!,tBYo, • ¥amity, Editicns, French 11.11,I Engli11h, in 8vo. 

ac•;;J:i!s~:J1 :,J::;!~f11o:!;}• 1~.e '\'try tmt nn.rratlve ever penned. by thil- WOflK.S LATEJ2: PUBLISHED. 

. ,wn. HI. L I V E S O F n A N n I T T I· A N D R O il D E R S 
J\fr. D'hrneli'i Ntw Wo1k, i11 all Par111 or tht> Wn1lrl. 

.T }t E WON Ult o U :s TA LE OF AL ROY. Dy C. Macfarlane, l:i.,1, Nl'w Editi;~, in :i ,·ols. with }6 HngtaT"lng1, 211. 

"Oe:u:.'• •:•:r~d::•:;•r ~::Ji~"~•:•"'~ N Tu R KE v. Dr the ~t~J;\,~.l~y~,~E•::_P"' 2"!,~. s!.:.~,~:,8r0,,,.;,. 

3 1 p R E C O L L E C T 1 0 N S O F l\f I R A B E A u. 
"The■e TOlumu are fu11 of highly ::t!~t.ah:J~:9~~d curlou" matte,~."-Conrt J_our. By Dumont. SeCQnd Edition, 1 \"OJ, 
"One or \he most amusing aud instrucl,ng of onc-ntal tr11.vellers. -Spec\a.to1. L I V E S O F T H E 5, I T A I, 1 A N p O E T S. 

March 24. 

'I' H EoAz~·r'E~ftbt\oia~ .~ u't-1Tio iERuv1t1s~" "'- L: 
On S211n/.y, March 30th, by the late' Bdilor, aod all the rnpular Wri~f'r•, of 
tbe old Court Jourl'RI ; aulettd by ?fat·at and Military Offl.c.r1 of great ex
perience and 11Mlity. 

Otfice,, J 1, \'Vaterfo6'-pl&ce, and 16, Camrlne-1treet, Strand.-Jfdv"erlial!n 
mu1t Ill' urh· in tht'it_1:ml-er1. ,.,o tl>P NOtllf,I l"Y, t.;!lNTltY. CJ,£1WY, &c.-··TAYI.Ull'~ 

ALTER.A'l'JVE and FBVF.:lt POWDER~,' for the eure or thP Dl9Pa.•·e1 
or Infant• and Cblld1·tn. arl'"11.t ooce a111cng1t tbe' ufe,9t and moat .-fflcaci•J.tle 
■ ptclfic1. The PrP1£ripllon of c rt'gular a.nd Ion,( r!l'pt'rlt>nud Surg,.011 (W,n. 
Taylor E!q. of Urnt Ya1mr1ulll)-recomml'mled by lhe Nobility, Gentry, aid 
Clt'r;cy1(11•hosl' te~timonial, ~,e tnc!oud in t'ach BoxJ-p1!'1111ant to l_he ta~t~aa 
8111ar-glven without a vehlclt,and tale11 without pfl"■Ultfl1on. Sold III separate 
flo:xu or 2~. Gd., 4, 6d .. Ila. and 2111.-Tr, caution Pi.rl'nh 1gai111t th, lmpo11. 
Uon11 of cnuntf'rfelt p,,,,·d...r,, ob1ervf' that thf! t11mui11fl hu Mr. T.'s 1ignature on 
l'ach ~lit111p 'fo hf' had of 11.ll rP,nf'rlahle \'rnrlP•"" ofl\l,,lldnn. 

-PROTECTOR FIRE INSURANCE COMYAlNY, &;, o,a 
Jewry: and RC'gent-strret, rorner of Jermyn-street, ltoadon; and 401 

tti9'k-lt1 eet, Southwark. Capil:)lj ::~?t11~~-

RioaA.BDSON BnJLlt.A.PAILP!, E,,,. Cl:alrman. 
RonE&T th/.llPHB.BT MAJLTBN, E,q. Ht1111t}" Cba.irfflll'n\ 

Thnma■ Allan. !!:sq. .Tamu Brogden, E11q.. ..it.P. 

~-R~~~:::ari:,k~~~~~q. ~~hl;,J}~~f:;:~1~!~~-
J·ulm ffooke, l'tl.D. John l\lR'ltPrman. E~q. 
,T. H . .M. Dawson, n,q. Btnj111nlo 'P,ad, Eaq. 
TlwmasGaitskf'II.E,lf. Ricl,ard Prier, K,q. 
J. Ow,n Harri~. E~~_. Rohrrt Prynr,E~q. 
Rlch11.rd P: Harri•, E~q.. 0. Stanley R~ton, Eaq. 
R. Hullh fnnu. E~q. Richard Wilson, .Esq. 
William i'ta.U LIU, Esq, 

AUDI rORS. 

~:~~a~1H~~~~~•J;:• I ,~':!~11o~J~~~i!,~m, E1q. 
A1111red Thorp, Esq. 

Tlli1 Comt1any ;-s fonnded uf"'n tht pnncirle of a Di"fi~ion nf Its Profltlf 
Tw-e-1hird1to the )mrured, 'l\·lthoDt t-htir inc-nrrin,I!', u 11neh, any fl""'flnal Jiabl!I .. 
ti.es for loul!'s, and One·tbird to the !:,;hare-lioltler1, besitlea annual lnter!'1t oa 
theirdeposlh. 

Ntrtlcr'i!I hereby ll'i•en, that Insur:anPH whldt e:itpirl" itt Ladr Day next, should. 
be rent!"vfd within lifh'tn da.y1 U1l!'r('8.fte:r, or th-ty will hl'eomt' void. 

Rf'Cf'lpll for such R.en•wal, art ni,\\' rea,ty rd !hf' al>oY'I' Office,, nntl with the 
rt'llpi!cthe Agentato the Company lhroughour •h,. UnitPd l{i"ll" tom, 
_____________ WJ_.c:.::Ul.:::.ER HARRIS, !'Pt:retary,. 

G.1\LL'S·AN'fJB1tlOUS PJLLS are recommcnded-ait the moat 
u1e1nl ,\perient and Family l',lt'd1cint' circulAlt'd, for tile curl' and prenn• 

lion cf moll dhe111t11, wbel11~rari~ing from an lrrf'gular mod, of Jiving or from 
naturAt caua•1. lndige1ttio11, Htartbum,Gout, Colllh-•n,•11 (11Rtural "'' durinr 
prt'gt:a.ney), lll'ariaehe produced by lnt~mperanct', &r. &c.-11.ll ~lf'ld to. their 
magic power. 'fh•y nre pnrely vrjl'ttahle, and may l':t'" lakfl1 by thr mo~\ ,_Nl\icate 

oo:;~~t~~i~:.";i!~~~~!f;t~:~~.:l)r~'.~i::.rt;3,\:;.~~~ !·~11°'~~~=~1~.~~if'~)~~~ll 
Son,, Sutton a11d C'o., Edward•, E,ans, Drew and Co, London: and by r,_;()9t re,, 
11t,f'Cl11h1P VPnd,r11 lo thf' kln1r<lnm. 

.Nu .t~~~1::0111~,!1~~~:~~;:td nt~u~!::.t~rl~~r~~,~~.b,~ lt:~~ll~~nl~~i: ~=d 
Asthmatic Complaints, a1 UOUROLU'S VEGETABLP: DALSA?II. Triffl.t 
han bten madl' under the lR,.pt'clion of 1mu1y t'1ai11ent J'h,i,ici;1n11, In obstinate 
l'Ul!•,antl they hue d,clnrf'tl, that tht• ('urn· r,nfonneJ by !ht• Ual•Rm, within 
1l1eir know!Pdg,, wer, 1ufflrient for tl1e ,.,,ahll~hmf'nt el It, rf'putation: lt I! 
pat,onized hy mauy of the ftnt Nnhllilr i11 fht-·I\inll1lom. ·rt1I• Metlld11e ~ho1ltd 
he kept In ail Fam!llea,to Rd1nlnbtn npnn tht' lir~t 11ympt11m,nf Cough nrCold, 
ri1 ln1ttl!'nUon Rnd lll'l{leet 11.rP lht cau•e, ol n111nbt'ri ln11ll\il' tllf'lr liVI'•, f'•µeel
ally In conHmptiVf' Call!'I, The-Prnprlf'lor (llr• Rf'v, U. m,<l't)o,Jfl, Rt'ctor of 
Great ham, Hants.) l11t~ Rppninttd M~or,. U,\f\,l'l,A Y anrl S(JNS,9j, Farrlng• 
dun-atrrf't, l,oudon, hi~ Airl!'nb for lhe Sale of the Vegetable·Babui,Rt 111. the 
Pint, a.11,I 2lb. the Qllart n.,111 •. 

Tbl' Signature of th, Proprirlor i1 writlc-n upon the LMJ,11, nd tht naml 
l'lljl"•II.Vl"d on lh~ Gn\'t'rlllll'"' S11mp. 

P 1LJ;~ium~~m&~~~l~(~l~i•cfJ~tt,~\!::~1!intt.~~~PJ~n~:~!l~~1. 
IPrtng und,r lhtse diua'f'-, th11t he affo1d, immrcllatt rtllrf 11111f c,•1taln cutt, 
withoutauJ kiml ohnrglcal op,ratlon. Th• trt11.tm,11t 1~ 11lmple,~aff', :rnattf'nrlfd 
with pain.and llhf'Xr"1•llnnnhlt 11, nt1pllf'rl In Ilic- mo1t dellc,,W,-At n,,me from 
I I to 3 11.t No. 34, A\frp,t 11trf'Pl, IIPrlt,ml •111111rr. 

hAl,t-; IIY AlJLTIUN. 
Sttrl':a!OJI. STOCK or C.AnlNET· ASII U!'nOl,~l"F.RV Vl1 fl'11Tli1RP. -nv TOPLIS 

nnJ t-.ON,011 the Prt•mhwi.,32, ll,rnffll ~tl"t"rl,llx101·1l-~trt-f't, on W'f'llnnrlay, 
Mnrch 2i, a11ri followlnir Oa-r, RI 12, without llll' 1Pn•t rf't1f'rr.1Uon, hY nrrirr of 
l\lr. 11. Nla11, juh. rellnqul11hlng the bu,lneu,and tlll• P-l:l"tni1('9 Jleln!!' dis .. 
po11ed uf. 

'l, ~~IJ~j~~1~t o• ~~~ w:~!~;,'!!~~1:;f :t!~1J~!~~~I:~!i~tr;,..,:~~~l~n~11 ~,-\1~~~~: 
ht"tlate11d,,with lur11irurpq llnd btdlil1>11.",11hlPhflanl; Al'h of pa-tfntdinh1p-taltll'111 

loo,cartl, Arni ocr.11.11io1111.I lnhll'I, tupop, j11.1dln,rr11, nnonpnrt \\"l'ilii•!f dP•k1, 
11,t~ of rot1fll"01ul ani.l m11hu11"a11y rhaln, ,ohu, 1,0,.k-ra•,11, noh'I' chl•~nry"i.-lat1~t't1, 
toilt't ditto, oh,lfonlrn, pin 111.bll'I, llh1 a1 y and wrhlt•t( lahl.-1, a larg-l""a,.~ort• 
m_rnt of liln ary 11nri l0111111;it11' eh11lr11, 11Umf'r0Uit palll'rn cl1airn, papr-r-h0-1111i111r~, 
fr1rwet1,y,imp1, cuttlrqc bu11rtl1 and pr•1111,11, conn1inl(-hr11nr d1"11k, 11an9pA11!nt 
hi ind,, 1Ztlt rornlre•, anti varlo1111 itf'n111, 1111d forinln:c- Kn a11Jrmh1ngr "~ fur11ltnre 
t11'ld11111 11ubmlt1,_d lo the puliilo, 11nd comp1111tt! ol lht' chnict'Rl 12&te1i11l:t anti •Uptl• 
rior wo1kn,a,,.h•11. 

8ii 
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HlllTil~-. ·- ---- -- _.,_. -

_On-th!' 20th ln•t., Mrs. Ort't'rt. of St. J~mr11't1-f11:lrP, of a rlnn!{hter-Tn Rrnn~· 
w1r.k-•(J1Hllt', Rrlgh!on,"n thl' 19th ln,t., lht' hul1· ol Joh11 i'llltrl1('\l, F.•q l'f a Bnn 
-Al, Prc\;h11m,011 the 19th imt., thl' \a,ty of C111ll11ln 1<:dw11trl l{lng•lry, ..-.f 11 •nil 
-On lhf' 201h in•!. In Colf'ma1i.st1e,t, the la1ly ofW11lter Huiche11. of a!lon-On 
thP t!",th ln•t.,:\I", Rol..-rtOhhnrrl. or a 1l11111rht<'r-011 the 20th i1111t, nt the P1·iorJ1 
\V;-oinri,wflrlh-rolld. S1,11·r"y. Mr11 ~:i,,111PI PAlff'. nr 11. ,011, 

,\l,\ILiuitl~~ ------
On thr 19th ln,t., Hf'nry Hanry, F.!111 of fll'l{l'nt-tnrart', City-rmul, lo )far• 

~1tg~•,~:1;1~:r~-~r ~~~]tt~t~;l.~'\~A~\~~.:r11,1P~\~~:;:,~r:;:t~:,w~;,~'!:.:~:-~t~Bfl_- of 
. Rrl~htnn, lo Sarai, Ellza. 1laughtf'r nf the latf' WilliaR1 Crook, E!lq. of Oa.rk1ug, 

' 1~,:~::ttr,11 :~11~c~!~~ :nt~• :\~~h:1't~t~•t'fr!'.11!J1~i~:1 !~::1;:;~f'~~•~;'j_'\,~~;~, ''},:.~ a~f 

~1•i~;,ti~1~.1:~1~a:!l::11~;1~t~ 1\~:~/1~~1:~l~;l: ~l?t~1~1~;~t~1•l!~~:n!','1\~•~\~~::~t1~t!r 
~'.1; 1_' ~~~;~ ~1~~~ MV~;;· ~{ 1~-~~~:~··~~~·.:· i~ a~.:~t/ ~'~:-~l;·r~~T~~~!~;~·. :;:~~~::t 

It R. LODGE• S p ~-ER AO E . FOR 1833, . . lly the Rn. Henry Stebbing. New E,litiou, with Pllrtraits,3,·oh. 

Corrette41hro11ghout hom t~~i~:i;~o~~tu~~:rmumcattona of the Noluhty, B A C O N'S L I F E OF F 6ii A N C I S T H E F l R S T. 

,., Without e:r.ceptlon tbe mo1i correct r:,,1,1terof the Peerage e::dant"-W.Tlmee,. Edward nuIT,';e~vd~~~~i:'"~t~\,~~~~t~~tnf~~~r~rr1;:~: H~,J-1•~::s~;;~t Cawnrlitili• 

dan11:hter of Ilia Rarl and Cuuntf'!I! of Ltitilm-On Thi' ~ht ihllt, at LamherhurtC
Chur('h, llen,:y Phillpp11, E•,,,, to F.lr,nnor, ,Mnt Oaurhter o{ J.Rlnl'!I l)avhl~nn► 
E,q., Down Hou••• I.~mhrr1111rAt, Su!~,x-On th• 2U!h in•t. At All Srrnh, :,latt• 
l1•hnnP, !\Ir. W. ll. Ch11.\k,,11qtP011, lo l!:mi1y, yn111:~P,t d1u•ghtl'I" of Mr. Hr111·1 
II ill, \alt' or Pa.rk-roarl, Rr11,nt's JIBrk:-On th, l 9U, in?.t. 11!, llr:iehton, ,John }I.en. 
Ra1·lnw, F.•q.ofWlln~tl'atl. E'IIPx,·o :\Ii~, llmn~tr.t,of nahton Mi1lrllP•PX-..-

On thr 19th inst. at Cam\1rirll(e, J~~:.:~ 1;)y:r, the only eon o( Jam,, Edu-artls, 
E!IIJ., formnly of l'utnr:;~Surn•y. 

CH A 11. AC Ti-;,eir,E:T ~~I~IO~ 1 WO 1\1 EN.' cqc:"c::"..:'·c_ ______________ ---c, .. h-,ccrh 'i~ 
By l\frs. Jruntson, New SupplieR l1a\"r j•1st bef'n im1ed or l\fr!I, SHElllDA'N"'S NEW :,.'OVEL, 

"Two truly::~~~it~~d"':1:r~i~1i1Pu~:~t;~1~~~)', Cond11it-~trtt't. A I M S By the ltbo~of "~arwell." E N D S • 
At thl1 exten1\ve B1tabli1hment the perusal or all New Pub!icatlon9 m11.· J be 2. 

ohlaintd in Town and Coun\ry. Terme on applkation, C A R W E L L.-NPw Edition. 
THB TRAVELLER'S SAFBOUARD. "Tn everv p:i.ire of' Car.veil' we frf'l the effica('y ot :rn imad11a\ion f'qual\ 

A a di J dt r · t t strong anrl feminin•, 11ml tvery nntiment apeaks the elevatln.n ol a gro.ct:-ft:... 1,::ii'a :~o~e\~=~:Ue~~~01t~~l1.c;01'1sh'ri Boot11 genius."-Quarter!y He,·icw. 

F~i;:~!e~!b;,~:-•r~~!~~::;nrrb~r~:i:s pursuits;. THE I N V I SI D t\~ G ENT 1, E l\l AN. 
With fearful amaz,ment,and viewing hit ~bade By thP. Author ol "Chartlt)·." 3 ,oh. 
In pl'rect though mlnl.at,ne eemblanre t:ll•play'd. "One nf the moPt e11tert11.ining fiction"l.' 0-Literary GAzt'tle, 
Wheel'd round1and nJolnlng, alarm'i.l big whole tribe: "W•ld u 11 tl1e so111·ct' of thl'se adventnrf't, thPy are in thl!m9e]ves chara.rter• 
The J,t now,of30t11e Straod, who describe lte I by nature a11d \·eriaimilitude."-t:ourt Magazine, 

~~~1~:::f'~r:~,bih1:';~:::,dei;aiW~r~:n~:t~~t1~~acking. LIO II TR A N4i) S H An OW S 

T"la.n~~.f."W1°J~EJ?~.f~Wia:&.~!:,f~~!~dGa'u1.ff:r:;r;dto!~ 11 Tlie~e pichires orGer~~:i~~~:!~e1~:i!ier!1~0
~

9i1ich we conalder perfectly 
In the B.IDpom. Liquid in bottlea,and Pute Blaclrlng ID flOt~, at fld., 12d. ud rrf'~btibl<'.''-Sunday TimP11. _ • 
lSd.eaeb. 811111.rticular t.l'lf'""··•·-"·--- · -· -

ci;:~)!1~ y 1t.~11,~ ;s~ ;:e~~'~:t ~; a~·;';'. 1~ ~ :~t7~ ; 1:; !: :~ •: ~ ;~~~ ~~ ,r; ~ ?:~:i'1~: :•:9 :1 :::, 
of o~~t1:';~tii1T.~:t.d:t fi~~ ::~;~::tc{~ ~1\1.1i\~;tr~~~t~~:ll .. :nt~r~~el~1.~~ ne;nn-011 th8 
17th in1t. Rt l1tr brothf'r',, in J\11trc court, l\li'k. 11 trc/t, i\li•!I l\lnry ;\la.-1;.al!-dO: 

~:o~~~l~;e~a~r;'h!• R!~,0!~\t1~11~~i:.i:e•i~l~~~::i:•0 t;.1:~ !~11!~1~olil~t~lli~~!t,~1!.'.:.oi 
theljlh inst, a.this hons<' in Unoet-11piare st l\111qlrhonf', \\'t\lialll l\.0P1 
Coussmaker, ~UJ. _iu the 6!)t}i y, a.r of hi, ag~..:._on tl1t' J!)1h inst., l\lr. Jnqril~} 
Sanden, or\\ nrw1ck-strret, Oolrlen.~qu11.r~, RRrtl 53-At !\11•xico, 011 the 20t"Jlt 

~:re::ti1~1\~~,•/;ii\~~~-~g!~e.1~:~~if'~~~I- J:1~~\l' :~11o;e:~ ;[/1~0::;hZ~'r~I1:, fgiJ; 
mnly of Uncechnicb-slrl'l't, l,ontlon,' in tl1~ i9th ~-rar of l.t'r ag~- On tl.1"1~e"'1111 
January la,1, at .-:',orfu, Thoma!, t1111 nnly ,on of A~"istant•Ct1m·111•u:iry-<,e 11,·itb 

:!i~:f :t~!~ a.~;•~t:~~11:~;t:lt~i;, ~;~~t~~~~- ;,<!~[:i.:~:':1r1i:i ~:1~:~~• ~1:f :~i/~~-~ i;:~~ ~~;::: 
Craht1·t'e, M .A, Reelnr of l'hf'('k<'ndon, Oxon daugl,tPr ol tlrf' !a•e \\ iH,nin ·t'ii• 
dentellen, E,q.ot CMc-f'no1 Home, nor ll,a\Jing-011 thl' 14th Inst. A.~_11t~ftbl 
cll'nce, ab,we Bar, Southampton, in h,r 89th year, l\ln. Hammond, re-,,• 
lat~rt~,,~r Ha_mmnnd, E•'l• .. _ '7t. 
LONlJOiV: J'rintea and puhiished by E1H\IARl'I SRAcsr.u, £ditof 

40 •. Ftll!:P.T•RTREET. ,11here, ontv, Commum'caticm, lo th, 



JOHN BULL. 
er FOR GOD. THB KING. AND fllE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XJ 11.-No. 642. 

. KING"S CO!IICERT UOOMS, HANOVBK.-SQUARB, 

MR. VAUGHAN most n1pectrully acqualnta the Nobility, 
Gentry.and bl1 Prlenrls. tl1at hl1 ANNUAL EVE~INO CONCBRT will 

take plact at the abtove Room•, on FfllDA Y, April 26th, o■ the grand 1cale of 
formernara. Leader, l\lr, F. <'ramer; Conductor, Mr. W. KnyHU, Partlcu, 
lar1 'll'lli be duly announcf'd,-'flcbt■, Half,a-Uuinea Heb, to lie had of :Ur. 
Vau.-han, 89, Gr,at Portland,11tr11et, and at thP ,rlnclpal Mu•ic Simo,. 

M 1~:-a!1~fn!~~!:~;, 1;.w>"R~VN~ c~~c~:.i11!r.1·1 !1~~ ~::c~~~O1t~ 
OR.BAT COSC.BRT ROOM, KING'S THEATRE, nr. FRIDAY,l'tlay 10th; 
to commenc• at liRlf-palt One u'chick preclaf'ly, 'fl,e Conceit will be on the ~=I~ Sh!~:: ~::r:~ 1;:,~•r;;J~:!~~,~~;i:~~~=:re·r~!~J.~:. ~i:n~~:~,:~!;:2-:~ 
to whnm an urly anri\ll'atlnn for Bmm1 i11 rPqu,.,l•d tn h• madP. 

NE:,: "!'~tf1.~'!J'1b~0lJ~:E\?' ~J~•o~.N J~rii;.cnfu~i~:1·£~r~~~~. 
Hollea-1tree&, 011:ford,11t,·•et. 

·l. SoJr!.;.~d;!~~~nd:~~~: ~~ Relllnl, I :: t· ,~·::~':~~~~~~:-~ri::~~:: x~~~~J
t. v~::~,: ~~~~-~~~:}Arletta Ditto. I ;: t: :::~i;i00'ri.: :::~:::::: }!!~t:., 
3. La Crud,lta, Al'ietta, ••••• Vacc11J, I 8, L'Addio app11.Hlon1Lto •••••• Ditto, 

T::os~ ~!~•~?:e0[a'~to~!~~f ~,~;~~~~!;!a~:n~:to~~I~~:; t:~i:;~~~ &c~ 
"jott imp,n-l•d frf'ln the l',mtinent. 
&CASEO~W<J-u~,.~A-l~l=ll~ls= .. =r,=t=E=s~S~E~.A=1=tN~'=E=s~1'=L=v=1=t~=·~=·u~M
A jf£Nl,sn TO 'l"Hlt NOTICE OP' THE BENl!.;\"OLKNT.-A Gpntle
mao of unblrml~lie,I l'l111ncter aml ,.,,al>l11bed Llt,1ary nputation hy the worli:■ 
lhat he bu p11h\h1l1P1\, I"- by 1111avnld1.ble clrcmnstanl'H r•dnctd tn the most 

!t\\~~!~,~=t~,.~n~o c~~~l:i:;~n~~::t,7•:;:;cJ~;•!~y°:10~f:~ ~~1~n:.;~:.;~dt:e~~ 
di•trns i, .. r lhP DIOlll ur~ent dP1l'ri11tll'ln i thnlll' •·hn RU lnclln,d tfl nllne 
1uch eatreme c■ l■ mily m11y rPulve ll1• mo11t &lltlllfactory arcnunlll nf cllaracter 
and condition or lhe unfortunate 1ulTPrt'r■ by application to Mr, Hatcbanl, 
Book1el1,r, l'ir.radil!y. 

Tbe fol101vlur Hormtlons 11an been tba11kJ111ly received, and 11.re moat grate-
folly acknowlPIIR'l•d, ,£ •· d. 

DukP nr rtutlnm1 • • •• .. lo o O 
R.!i:ht Hnn. Thomat Oren,me • • JO O O 
Lord ll•lamere 5 O O 
Lorri DoTl'r , • 5 U 0 
A Ho1>k11,11er • • • • • • 1 0 0 
Dnkl" nr Rntland, S•r.nnd Donation , , •• •• 5 0 O 

. J. nnlibn,ilh, R•q. R.N. ... .. .. •• I 0 0 

}N'!f}lYAJH~J:: oIJ>SHfo~K.llY\VJNE, d'frect from the Provin~ 

llelng the ~:1~:~~·~·r ~~;tti~o~~r~h;n s:~,~~d~·ctt~~: ~?r:,·;:r:r:~:=:i~·~~~;;;!: 
71.mlllH nr llh1tlnclion, l\lpup1 of R•ll'lmenta, and Ch1bs, as an l11d11umt1nl It 
WIii be 111,,J,l Rt 38s. per ,lnile dozen.-Mr. W. S•rrant Wahh, nf tbe Porelrn 
WlneCnmp11.ny,can In the 11tronRP1t tprm• re-commend this Wine to the C1Htom
•r• nr th• Hnu•• For,larn Win• Cnmfllln", 511, RPrwlek-•tr•er, Sohn, 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31, 1833. Price 7tl. 
B 1~~~1J~~' a{~.i{}!~¥ilfi" :, tt:•~si:~ao1·~~1¥.:~1~i~rs~'s': 
bOP&N DAILY from Ten In tbe llorntnJr till Fin In tbe Bnnlnr,-Adml11, 
slonh. CatRl01"11e h, WILLIAM DAR.SARO, KPPpPr. 

T~.~o~~oW~~~; NE,!tA~~~~NT~Tlt~~f aHL1~.~·o ~~lee~~p~~ 
.£180 and .£350 l•flr annum, with a prospecl or early poHes,lon, and a 1nod 
Hou•e.-Dlrect, \\'ltl1 partil'ulan (post paid) to MeHn, Parker ■nd Co, 
Solfeltnr11, "pnrrPflfPr. 

0 ~l:J-iUUl, t'l-tUPRIE'J'O S.-A Gentlt"man in Order!\, en
joying l'on11iderable dl,ttnction In literature and fleif!11ce, and hold Ina: a high 

~t~~:::!tir:~~::i ':!::M!~b:~::1~.~ &~\::~r.-!1~u~~~· !';t\!'i~ ~bcl~ec:~~r:~~:,; 
mll•a round London. As th• public reputallon of the ad••rtisf'r would probahly 
prodnct a favourabl• •ft'•ct on any E11labllsl11nent onr which lie •hould pr•111d•, 
a ~cbool 011 nry l.lJh lerms, nen l110111th tht number nf Pupihi 11hould not be 
grPILt, wnu1d re-eti•e a prd.renre, It I• quit• u,elna to anawer tbi• adTtrlise-

:~~11' ~;';jl~al~~~ e~\i1b1i!11 ~:,~n~:!:f:::~:n~: t~ t1~~~:i~~t{e11r;;iyb~~t)~u!~ ::!t 
r•ld,J. E. l,lnyd, E,q. Pe•le'1 Coffee Hou,., Yl••I 11tr•Pt, lltalinJt' the number nr 
pu11H1 11nd annual prol1.t1 for the la•t tbrreyean l'H('le.ctively, and al■o the terms 
orth• lll'llnnl. 
P1}~!r=,~fo~•i=•~~:,=;!=~~-:i-:~1~\~!w~~; !!~;!:t !,}J:~;;l~I ~:.~~~~:i~~-~~~n~~i 
and mndern literature, having lately l'om1i1t-t,d an rn,rAl(Pmtnt In 11. ramily nr 
dlstlncllnn, la d•t1lront1 0£ l't"•P11ga,in1t l1imnH as TUTOR. or SECRETARY, 
BHid•11 the 1111ual branrhes or ■. libPral and polile ,dacatl11n, 1,,. I, ablr to t•al'h 
the Ure•k and l,atin Cln11,lc• and the J\lath,matlr1 In th•ir hlghP1I hrnnl'hH, 
11.nd ,enral of hh1 l'uvt111 ha'"• obtaln,d l\r11t cl1Lu ho1101.1n at Oxford llnd Cam• 
bridge. From hi11 long rt11dl'nc• nhruad he will l1P lound perl'N•t\y co11vpr1111.nt 
wilh th• Frenl'h, O•rman, a111l lt1Llian IRnJrua«•'• whleh In, 11pea1ls with l'Orrrct
n,H aml rm ily. Sat1111'•etory nr.rei1ct1 llml lntlmonial• will be od'ereJ,-Ad
dr,1111 A. 1\1 ., Nn. ~5. Grnll\·pnnr-•hPPl, Oron'Pnnr•11f1lllrf'. 

MUNEY.-To tile CLElWY.-Tl,e 11-n-p~ri-nc~.i-plr,~d-a~u~,-m-,,~,~to 
withhnlr\ th• pa}·ment of 'l'ilhP8, hy wbieh 11111.ny re11pPctable CIPriclLI 

h.millr11 have b•en nrnrb inl'n11v,nl,11eed, lndurr, the Adv•rtlllfr tn oft'n r•cunl. 
arr u,idanc•, on ll1•lr r•r■ onal ,ecurlty, to such a1 may want lt,-Arplll'all,,11, 

:~:::~~d~,<;t;:~!~.'~: .. 1;~~:~~t!!.~~~~tr~~;~,11~~~::~tl~i~~~f11.frll,lt~:!~~::> may be 

'I, Hr~~m~~;!~~WN;;;i~' ~1r118 th~11!..~; !!~~~ l~~l~l~;~in~xntre~:!::m~!:ir:; 
well 1111 Ornam,ntlll CADl~B•r and UPHOLSTRR.Y FURNITUR.R that ha11 
P'fPr b,e-n suhmltle-d lo the approbation of th• Nnhlllly ancl Oentry.-No. 134, 
Oxford,str•e-t, hetwtf'II HnllP,-MtrPPI aad Ohl CR\"f'ndl,h-1trppt, 

'fHE~n~r~~:~ 1!i~1J !,1,~e~U~jl~ !~l':~1~~~!~1~1;;=J.~~-rm~f~::.~~!=~i~\i-.--l~
1
~ 

proor DPn't'Pr Hats manulal'turtd bJ ROBERT FR.AN'KS and Co.140, RegPnt-
1treet, ■ n,t sold by tl1•m for Ca•h at &111 low prll'H of l61. and 18s.-N,D. Uold 
and SilTPr J,1Lr.P H1Lnd11 IO perH11I. uodpr L■l"P111Ph 01 prlre•. 

A ·1~:i~!~~ ·r\1:~t~·~t .;~ri:~r BV~~~A~ !r.· Jt},l~•J~t~:~P1!~ 
CovPnt-ira1de11, Pot th• cnnenl•nce or Oentl•m•11 rrequ•nllnR th• 'l'hHtrH, 
Joint■ ILfP nady r11r r.oiTt•• Room DlnnPr• rrmn Pl•• till Kljlht o'Clock. Chnire 

w~~ ";~~e.ca:i: s.r:;!::-~:~t~~~~N~cd :;s;;st~·:!~~ang•v"iN~1k~:0
:; 

m111LI, "t th• C'lcl,r CPllan, Mllld•n-1 nl', Mr, l!:VAN9, In the Ch1.lr. 

pu~:~r~~ t•,~~~~r;:ft~.~~ en:;t:·t.~: ~~: !~:;!~1~1 Jhii·::;.·~?~: 
lit for 11. l'amlly or the IIIJhP1t dl,tlnotlon, with oreh1L1d and m .. dow land, 
kltl'!hPn l(ardeu, and llower garden, In tb~ hlghut order.-Apply to the 
nard•n•r. 

IO H GATE.-To hr. l,F.'f. t>IPKlllltly F11r11it1hrd, a vny superior 
anti mn•I eo,nrl•te VIJ,LA I\.IAIOBNCB, e1.r1Lhl• or RCl'ommnd1Lll111J a 

raml1y or dl•tlnctlon with a larce Htahlhrhm,nt: 1h11 ronm• RrP 11pal"ln1111, w•ll 
arranp:td, anrl In e'lr.•ll•nl. Nmdltlon, ntarly all of llrtm t'omm1Lndln11 d,H,htrul 
and ""'Y Pxt,n,ln rrc111r•elll 1 1h• plH1ure l(rnund11, whil'l1 l'nmrrl11• 111'11..rly 11 
tll'l'PI, ar• ta1l•fllll)' ud jmll11!011sly laid ont 1Lnd plant,cl, 11.ncl l'!nnt11.in butbouflt'&, 

~~!r::::~·r~;~~~-&~.e•~r~:'!i~11ie'~::~:;~~:~fii,~rm~:~1~~'J,~1;,!~.:::r1~t~.~d 
i1Pntl•m11,11ly re-11ld,ncl'8 nPRr London.-Apply to Me■u1. Johnston•• Jupe, and 
Cn .. 87, Nflw Oon,J.,.,..,.,.t, 

F ULLER'S 8PAltE-ilkh AIIUAt.-J'hi1:1 Vf"11&1·l is 1:om1tructf"d 
epon pblln•orlilral princl11I••• and will TI'taln llll hpat with nnce ftl!ln(l' 

r11r ,h:ty houri, th•re-hy 1Lvoldluir th• 1"•■■1bllhy nr damp b•d• by the applleatlnn 
of lhi• ........ 1 fll'CUlonslly. C1Lrrla,e and BPd-PtiPt WR.rllll'rll upon the ,O,IIIP 
prh,elpl,, whll"h 11r• 1tronl(ly r•com1Qend,d by rh• F1L1'ulty, a, thr.y lmrut a 
11r1du1LI hut lncrea11ln11 h .. t 1hrnuirh lobe nlgl,t, •n dPil\rablr to I nTalldt, or tho1111 
.,,Jin •11Jl'rr from cmM r,et. F11\le1J• Fret1:ln11 M1ehh1e, fnnlnl( Appsratu•, 

:,:e ~~•;e.~~r;, Jttii:i1:.-.:ir;;~1~.·:~·~1'N·t~~;~rR~E-'i!:1~il~e d~1::~· .. ~~!~1m:l. 
,l1u11P1'11-•lr••I, J,nn1lon. 
-..-LL7tfi"t,;•r111•;.,u~~1=,~p"'11"'1zm,E"'Src.or'.£"'JO.i11M1. 11II thf' othf'r CapitalR. 
ft an.tall th• 11 mlLIIPr Prh.1•11, In thP LOTTIUI.Y 1111thnrl,pd hy Parllam,nt 
forthf'Jmprn\"tmrnt nl' UIIL•lt'nw, w;lll h• dr11,vn IN' ONE T>AV, nt C,,nppn' 
Hall, In th• City or l,n111ln11, 011 W'EhNESllA Y, th, 17111 or NEX'I' :MONTH, 
( Aprll), 'rl1t 'l'Aln, nf thl' Prh:r1 m•~be 1'PCPl'fl'd \11 Mn11Py RI t1nnn as dr1Lwn.-

;~l!i;t~bll!~inri~ri~•:.~~n~•1r~li~!02~~0oO•~~k~=•"r!o~~•lt~!~~•~~~1=1~:l~~1~~7n!~1~::~~a~~ 
!fid~l::td~~J0~~lt!:~.•~:t;:1 to meet tbe demands of the purchuen, bl'twe\thl• 

l,011dn11, 2!Hh :'th1rh, 1R:l:I, 

GAWAN'S JlATt-;N'!' 1'KUSSKS wilhout tSteel :Spr~ns&, 20t!, 
Fl,tt-11tnet.-,\lr.Gawanc11.n 1no3t1M,111'h•11t101111ly 11otKte,1hat H1~ ,\1~jr1ty • 

Sur ,on",Sir A. CnnpPr, dart. and Ah. Rrmlil', Rlrongly rcci>mmnd La,he~ and 
Oenf1.mtn,"'R.!I 1\'ell a• Childr!II, to U•e hiR TruHH IL!! bplng the fflO!ll t'asy and 
ueo,,., ILPd that for y,11.r!I, 'P11J1lrlam1, Surg•nn,, nnd ~rn~h,earln hu• .I Pm
Hl"fH (with t11e-lr wh•P& and tblldrPn) hrl'n wur,lag lh_fm in (l~efPrPIICP to !!IHI 
,prlnr,-N.B. To remon nery meirotnar'J mo\1n1 one moo\b • trial allowed, 

, I, ~t~n~,~ ~~~l::,~ ?r~~:.:.~ .. ~~~~: b:~~~·~~re~rn t::~~! :~~~~~~!: 
of the fnnurlte Jo11rna.l of Fa,hloil. aUurd11 the best pro1pect for the future. 
The la1t two· Numbtn ha..e been recelud wilh l'OnsidPrably lncrea,tng appro
ballon, and the Number of Saturday, March 30th, eontaln1, in addition to the 
customary nriety or rash Ion able Chit-chat, Orl11 1nal Paper1 und,r tbe· followtnr 
1iamH, ,-11.-•ne lndunce of Ew:ample In tk Fllshlouable W"rld-MPmoln ef 
'famburlnl the ctl•brated SIMger-ProapPct• of the Se-ason: Aln1ack•: Th• 
Opera; Private B1tte1·talnD1e-nts-Sketchea nf For•lrn Nobility-A SePne- la 

~::;·;,~le";~;;•~;: ~~K~~:!.~:i:::~•.;or:::~~:;re.0 ~~d0 ~:.u~-;:.~:::; 
-Hque11trlan Orders, &e.-'fhe New KIDA' of Orene-Llon PPedinl'-Tha 
ns.ncinc Nation-Sir Tl1oma1 B- and hi• Lady-Print, Cerr11pondenn·fto1111. 
Paris, Hf'rlin,&r., 
anTJ:~'!~~ ~n~h~~,~:::111:r!~ 19, Catberlne-atrett, Strand. Orders neelffcl'bY' 

OVER.LAND nJSPATCH FROM INIJIA. 

T"~•~1!!!~lf~~;! !~,!,~1"!'1L11~~! 0~1~r~~:J.r?n:~~~~~.r~~[~0~f:: 
of an Ovrrlan.i Dispatch from lndi ... ront■lnlnJ" run aecount of the failure or 
~~~t~:'!!ri:~f.leHn, Alexander 11.nd Co, or Caleulta, and lbe proceetliuga COD• 

a!!~~at!1ret:!';r~!~i'nnJt'a •~~~1~!~~n>'•tt1i':~,~~~ hc::r:~::0::1~:i:~l~a~l:cl 1!:,t:: 
bad or o.ll Newsmen. 

OffieP, 19, CILlhPrinP-■tn•t, Strand, 
THE Al'Jl.lL rr;uM 1u-:P1. or 

T 8:u~fE':;, E~?~~~;~~ .. ~r .. r.1~11.'!n1•~·~1~;n.!~!~~~ &~~ w~0 co~: 
pri!IP, amon,: c1thPr Paptrs or g1·•nt lntPrHt-The Con1tilution of the PrH-Pnl: 
Parll•m•nt-The Diploma.tic ServlcP-'fbP. Hill or Rl'lh1\-The Autohlo(l'rapb7 
ohn U(l'ly Man-'l"l1e Oeniu11 of Mi.ll•re-Sk•tchfl of Pari• and Ila SocietY, hT 
lbP HPrml& 11rt11P. 11.ue de la PILIX-MPn :i.nd Uook1-'fbe Velle-d Picture,& Tale 
-!\lunthly Commentary on Men 1Lnd 'rblnJrt1,&c. 

Pnhli,hrd for H, ~olb11rn, hv R. Rentley, N,w D11rll11Rton-sttPft. 

Juat puhli"h•it, No.XXVIIJ.of 

THt. :.~.~ R!ot1el)~r1J~h; ~i~,: ;l\!n1 f ~1~!:"n~St, ~~~~- 2'• 6d• 
Vol,. I II. 111. llnd IV. p1lr.e- 31. 31,, cn11tal11lng SOD Talf'I, '!Hays, Poem■• 

&c.&c.,llnd mutt than 100 Rmh.,lll11hm•nt■ 1 ■re nnw alsorubll,.bln1. 

Publlsl1td 30th of Marl'h, 
6'1AMB!IIAN QUAllTRRl,Y GENERAL CELTIC REPER
'-! •roRV (11rlce31.), for Arrll, l'!ontalns-l"rnfe11orNe-11ehar'1 Hl■torJ nr the 
C•ll11-R11.rly N11n•ry Ta.lH (Mablnorlnn) of the w,leb, tran1lat•d b)' Dr. 

ri:~.~e"r~r'!-!~;o~~~:::n:1 x~::~~"1L1~;t 11(~1: 11,dr, :, ~~ 'l~:?1~:~-tbl.~: 
Oxford,ln the 17111 c,n1ury-tol(e-rh,r with IS n,t,., P111•n,l'omrrblns Hlstnry., 
1~,g,nds1 and BtorlH or the- Oldpn Tim•, 1ran1lat•d Se-l•Ulon■ r,om the olcl Barcl•• 
&c. &c. Hu11hn, ~t. ~lll.1'tin'•-l•-llrand. 

F ll A S EFo~A;a,t 1833, pme2~6d.G A z I N &, 

H~~~1~m.:.c~:~1:~:~ -~;::::,,h:N,:;,e~~:: ,!.~1~!~:;_!.;,~;•:.r~,~~.ti:.!::· 

~~~0C1:~::;r~~'i::~·xxx: .'~ :!i1~1~·n~th· l~r11~!r!~1 J:~~1;:;~-rt:~~!!:.; 
hPfore'rheh••• from JE•ch~·lu1-lrh1h A1llatlon. Chap•. IV. V. VI VII, VJll,
Plnul:ma-Clmrch 11.eform; the lrl•li Altborpean, No. II -Taylor'• Lire 11[ 
Cnw1•n-Fr■.111Pr PapPn for April-Poor Laws for lrela11d-Sa1ller TflhUI lbe 
1'falthu1 and Marllne11n slan11-l\l11trlmnnl1Ll A.tTPrll1PmPnt• and the Qnaker-

:."J!t.~~u?1~1!':/ ,h:~. t~:·!~~0r;~~-.~~:!~~:;~~!::;.~'!!11:~rr~:k~~;~wi~t;. 
wlck-Cobilelt and the Stamp LRws-Whlll' and 'fory-Who'• lo blam•? 

Jam•■ l'r1111•1·. 216. R•r•nt,,tre,t. ---------~,,,.-,-Jul,lii,11::c.d'i",---------
BLACKWOOD'S E;.~.'~ltl};~A~~1i'.:AZINE. No. CCVI. 

Cont•nh or Part I. 
J. Th• Var,tnry Sy,t,m-H. 'rom Crinlt'I•'" Log. Cb11.11. 21:'. TirlnJlnrur T,,e • 

wny-111, The 1\f'volutlnn nr OrPCl'P, Part l.-IV. Th• Chi•I; or, 'fhe Hae-I 
and S1.,,.Pn1Lch, In tl,e ll.eolll'II of GeorgP. IV. A C11rir11l11re, fly th• Author ot 
•'Anllllll nl the PariRh," Cl1ap1, I, t, 3, 4.-V. S1'ottl1h l,1Lnd,c1pe-VI. Tiut 
Gracn, A Pne-m. In 'l'en PRl'tR-VII. Characttl'l ■tlcs of Women. No. IV. Cha.
r■ctPh of l11telllge11ce. Sbak•p•"re. 

Contenlll of Part JI. 
t, Inland, Nn. 4. 'rh• Cnrrelve I\IPR,urH. Churrl1 Spnlllll:lon. Th• OrRnil 

!!1.~111:t~:~;-/1~; J!1
:. L~~· 11t:J;· :. ~~1~'::~1.~~~v~~!;u!·i'~1"~1~;\.:;:~%11~~ 

Nl'!rlpl11rt. A S,rlr1 of Sonnets. Dy Mis. HPman•. Jn,·ocallon, Th• S01111 .o[ 
l\llrlnm. R11tb. The Vigil nf Jllt:pah. 'l'IIP R•ply ur tl1, Shn11arnlt• Wn1nan-V. 
l,yrie1 of the BIL,t. Hy Mr~. Ondwin, Nn. 5. Jl~·l11g ll,qne11t of a Hl11di1 Ofrl,. 
Nn. G. 'rh• RulnPcl Fountain-VI. J\fy Gravp-VJI. Edmund OmlrP, Pa.rt~
VIII. On th• l'lcLurHque Styl, of H11torlral Rnmant'P-IX. Tra1lltion1 of the 
R1.bbl11,-X. Pro,:rPII orthe l\lo,·•m•nt- XI. Tl1c Fn.lry WPII, Ilv S. F,tgn11t1n,. 
!~1~J:Cc)~~~ ~fi\:~~~~~~J,t~,~~~-XIII, 'fl1e Sketl"ber,No. 1,-XIV. Dnon■hlr• 

Prlnt•d forWllllum Rlaclnron.t, E,llnl,urrh: en,l 'I', Cnd•ll,~tr"nd,Lnndnn. 

THB CHEAPKST MONTHLY PRltlOUICAL, Pl'lu6d., 
. With Carlc1Lt11rr• by W. H•n.lh, 

T JJo!~nt!I :~Tt! J.h?~ P11.rt~-~p~1Lp,1 ~r .. ~IL~·ore~-~ Th .. "A~~c~fu-;-: 
hu~-''The Re,t of R•publlcs"-Pollct•Offl~e ~olnns-11ni-ily ol' m,ct10111-•1f.e 
D11l'hP.1t di' Derrl-Rlel'tli,n Commltt,H, n Pa~ce-Whl(l' MPlndle1, No, 8-
AriPr.dtUH or Orut·Mtn, No. 2-Laconlcs, Thri,.trlr.n.11, &c. &c. &c. · 

Puhll•h•d by G. CowlP,312, Rtrand, nnd sold by nil Ronk•eller1 and N•w~m•n. 

6C0i.'T; ON THR 'l'EE'fH, SPC'lnd Edition, with Ai!dlMonR. 
On WP11rie111l11y nnt will h• p11hl111h•d, l1'y Simpkin 11ml l\f11.r,h1Ll1, prlrP 5t. R"., 

TH:mi:.~; e~!1a1r.1!.J,~VA~!!~~~p1\~\l~d ':~!~~ ~i !~:111J~EJ.:.! 
dellelencie11, with a. de,r.rlptlon or th• SlllcPOU8 Pear, T••lh aml Ti,th Re-no-. 
,·n.tor, acl'omp1111led with tp11llmonl11I• rrom tl1Plr Maje.ties' Physicians and. 
Sur11•on11, by JOSEPH SCO'l"l'1 S•ira:eon Dntid. 

"Mi·. Scott bH here laid down n set or rulet for thl' manaJPm•nt of the t,etht 
whll1tp,rr,r.t,aod for1111pplyl11R the derec&I wllil'h m")' nnavo!.111.bly occur, tbat 
will Pnable- an Individual who may, from circumlll.anr.es, he depri.-ed or prore-a ... 
,tonal a11lstanct, to h•com• hl1 own de-ntbt, It "l•o r.ontaln, senril rem,dl•• 
ror tooth-aehP, aeeompanl•d by tHtlmonlal■ from Sir H. llallord, Dart,, Sir A. 
Cooper, BArt., and se.-eral oth•r proreHlonal gentlPmP.n of tl1e flrsl rPpntaUort 
for 1klll Rnd 1clenct. On the whnlP, we recommend this treatlle a, ~·ell worthy 
the·aU,ntlon or thote who e~tlmate •ltb•r the lntMnskl Hine or tl1e externa& 
cbarm• or a hea11tifol ,et or treth,"-Weekly Times, 

"A very ezl'!ellent tre-at11e, from a c\e,·•r and ll!zoerlenced dt.ntl■t, whlc-h those 
readers who value a good set oheetl1 will do well to peru"•·"-Lady'■ lln,eum,. 

"Next lo l~e pr•••natlon or the nat11ral 1ee1l1, the at.qul11ition nr a lfOOd arlift.-:~:I :i•11..~~1!e;}';_~1_e8:;~_!!_!.,~~~l~~I~ aubject we would particularly rrcommeud.' 

n~d!~r~::. of all Booksellers : also or the Author, 6, Lower Gro1Tenor- ■trt.t"t• 

Ju1t publi1hed 1 a New Bdllton, ft"ilh an bnndred ad1\ltio111LI pagr■ from tbe 
A11tl1nr'11 rn1.nu11crlpt1, 2•. 6d • .ewpd, 

A C~:i~!1~::pw~~ ! ~~e!::.eEavn~r!n~~!,~~o ~~~!,'::~~;. Mff.~i~: 
Homily on eacb grand F,stlval.; by AUUUS'rUS TOPLAUV, PrPfi:nd I; a11. ~~tfiE~ £hL.~.HARACTER and WRITINGS or \lie Anthoi-; by joJ-IK 

Tw•nty tllou■and of th!t l\lanu11l l1aTlng betn told, th• t1np11l11rit)· of th• Pll,,._ 

~:i!i~d ~1~h ~b~1::~:1:r ~n~; t t1~~1:t";iuTb~~o~1~\:1
.:~

1:!:t~oples are lll•tla-
Of whom may be bad, by the t111mt C:l•ra)·man, 

I. Th• noc-rn1~e:s nf the CHUllCH f)f lil:,.;01,AXD prO"fPd h be the 
DOC'rRIN RS nr CHRIST. A Vi,italion S•1mon, 4th l'lllllnn, h. 8d. 

t. A CAVE~\1' a,ralnRt Un1ound D1o1ctrinc!l1 pre;u bed at St. ~latthcw, I ethna.t 
Gr,en. (th •dltion, h. 6d. 

3, JOY in HEAVBN, over nne 1'PpPnlin8' ~innpr. Al,o,lhe 'EXH-TE!' C1t1 

Oi~.!t:e~t~t::~h;: ~tr'J1~v;;oi~i1j~e;;.,,TN~:!d1\l~r::ii-00e at 6t' L\ ke' I. 
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PARLL\ME~TARY ANALYSIS, 

HOUSB OF LORDS. 
MoNDAY.-Tbeir I.ordshipe were wholly occupied this evening in 

the rf'cf"ptir,n of petitiont1 on varion111 ,mbjerts. 
Tt1t(l4PA\",-SeVl'ral prtitions wne pret1rnted on various suhjf'cts. 
Thr. Hom~e thf."n wrnt into Committee on the I.aw Amt>ndmf'nt 

Bill (11 mPasurr. founded on the r1•commrndation of the Law Commis
aioner"'),-Lord ELno:-r 011pot1f'd the fi1·t1t ch,utif', which Kives to thr 
judges the power or frami11i,t rnlr11, ordr.r!II, and l'Pgnlation!I Etpplict1hle 
to thf" sy~trm of llpPcial ph.•.idinl{, and nil such othrr mnttPrfl! a11 tlu•y 
eball dt•rm to be of advant·•l(f' to the .iu~ticr~ in the course of lri,cal 
prO<"f"l'di111{11J, and that 11ud1 rul('B ehould have all the forct• and f'llrct 

.JOHN .BULL: March3L 
MOUS"~ ,. ,.. couMoNs the Court Martial on Capt. ROb~BOTI,h-e gave_ notice lh!-t on thei,il 
.n "11,~ ,... ·• • • db th CM I uldmoveforthe Mmutea; nammgthatd1stantday111. 

MoNoAr,-Tbe Mo1rni1;1g ~~~tutg wasd!..ff~mt chba!ac.~er111ed onyma.°y ibe hJp~eth':_; the Gove1·nment would &ee the justice of enquiry ioto preBf'ntauon 01 numerouspetittoneon ;Jl~u•n s,u ~ec .... ,an . . _. . 
of which abort dit!eu11iomMlro11e.-On tbe occasion of some p~ttti(?n• th••M• f 'Iii E.zGIPa : (Mr W Patten having poat,. 
touch_ing t~e _Factorief Bil!, aod o,therR. praying rcrr.fdu.rtherd 1J°q!-1tY o!Jhi::'o~1!:b'~o!mi-ttee :&_uire-:inlo lhe F11c~ory "YBlem\ 
by a.Comm.1ssmn_or a, Comm1uee, Su E ~uaal:LLCOD emne tie 1 ea P o.t4!tl the furtller conaiflerat[Qn of oe Repei:' of the D1111turbancai 
of rurtlier 1n-vest1gat1on.after IO muck p1oor oltheedmthons~FliUB chrMc- s pre88ion (Ireland). B.il-1. 'Eo aorrect verbal errors, &c., it was 
ter oftbe pre1en~ Myatem. ;Loni A■BLE~ l't'fretl • e. ea>: 0 r. 0 t re-commit the Bill.-Mr. O'CONNELL P-&id lie 
W. Patten's !}10t101.1, aa, wlule t~t reh1Jl¥ned uo=d::~~:\~ d~~~ ~i::rd 1:::;;:r:is.tfurther o~position till the ~bird readinl(', whe,n he 
be [!,Uch ani1ety; .1t waa a mottoo,- owev~r,,w . Id take the aenee or the House on the Bill. In the Committee 

~i!d~~f~t~h~t:~i~~-~h:r
0
ttlie":lo:!eb~o;:1e:A ~~~~r~0!tii: ~::h~is;:,sdi0J1i:~n:!~c:h0o'!if3en~~~r~cl:r~ 1:ne;id~tlc~d:t~~ 

~:t~~~r:~\db~~~~~dr.:C~~':ibI:.t:o::;:i!C:::r-:d~11i:or '. sro,md's~· intk" of obstruct~~n ~~::eJ:~b::.~ :~n~~i::edt 
in which there was sucb who esale charsea of child-murder and1 cr_ue • S.1 JU.S..W, ir · i, :f:1'i~·~t~~J ·however was defended, not as nry 
treatment without the opportunity of repiy.-TherP. waa • so '!-8 · anguar 88 • ,u , . b a1' s or 1 ~ e h waa retained on 
interesting diecu.ssion Oil the injuriou~ (!flPcts of the Bee';i'hoie, 1D l'Si1!t1al, bo:hu q;!;!t~:: 0~ th~Bill a11': ;alled rorth much co:. 
~1;~ cr~'!;'i:fo~ror'ti·~~:i:::!r~~ne3~e0:;:b:na::m:i:::u ~aga':!~ ~:ut~The Bnr was eventually ordered to be read a third time..aa 

it waa, that it }ook peoplen to thoee ahopa, not in punait of good •~;Yj_ C. Ho:aaouH then brough~ f~rward the A_rmy E11titn1!tt, 
beTb~ag~b!:~11:rador~=-~l':HBfJU!R (on the reaumption of the but the firat reaolution only was carr1ed-tha~ regardJng the number 
House) wishrd the motion regarding the Iri1h Churcli Temponli- of men for the service or the prea~nt year.hwb,cb wa~ fixtf ~ 89fJ; 
tiea to 'take recedence ol the Supply; but this was reaisted on the the debate on the money vote being, on t e ~uggeauon °C r •. • 
ground that ~any Members were abaent wh~ espected lbe E~timated I burton, po1tponed till thdaubl oulth be t'C0 v:d1:; :r:.:~eda;::1~tt 
to be settled before the Irish Church question 1hould be a_g1tate .- The Hou111e then reaume 1 '! lf'D e o er 
The Chancellor or the .ExcHEQUEA acquiesced, and moved that t~e posed of, and the House adjourned. • . • 
House rnolve into a Committee of Supply, for 1he purpose of co~•- Te"RBDAY.-There wu.no f'arly ,,ttmg, 10 con■equenee of tbert 
dtring the Navy Eatimatea.-Mr. HuME opposed the motion, being two ballots for Elect1on Coff!mtt~•· . • . • 
maintaining that they ought to have a financial 11tatement or the Mr. EWART obtained lf'ave to bring ma B1Jl fo,: g1v111g pr1aonena 
means and rpsources of the <.-ountry before they proceedt"d to (rame Cull defence b\· Counsel in criminal ca!ee i but owmg to thP abaeatt 
the Estimatts • and th•t it was rPqui11ite they should pledl'"e them· o[ Mr. Lamb he tleferred his 1·emark1 m support of tbr. meaaul'f', la 
selves to a 18.l~i:l'.e reduction or the taxes.-'fbe Chan:cellor. of the reply to observation• d~ubting its utility, the ~on. Member 111.ld. • 
ExcHBQUER replied, that it had undoubtf'"dly hePn the 10tent1on and the plan had be-en a~phed, and aucct'BB(ully. II?- almo11t every otl:!!t 
the wish or Government, agreeably to the de~larations •~n,de wh!'n country ftl well ae ,i'! Scotland, why hh~uld it no~ ~e ~dopted m 
the financial year was altered to state eal'ly 1n the Se111on details England ?-The Sohc1tor GENERAL admitted the JnJUStlce or I.he 
illustrative or the finanrea; an1d the business which had occupied the present practice, but thought the aafer cour■.e would be to alt~r • 
Seas.ion hitherto had alone preventf'd that couree from being pursued. practice or allowing speeches £or the prosecu1.1on, except the pr110W 
Delay, J1owever, was. not requisite for the f!t11·~se mainta!ned _by the bad the like privilPgP. • • . . 1 
Hon. Gentleman. that the eMtimatPS 6houlcl be m t;onfornuty with the Mi·. J. W, PATl'EN, poet~ned h1R motion r~f('ard1ng the Factoriel 
revenue the principle of the Government he undentood to be, that Commi11&ion till TueHaay. Lord Ashley, to give precedrn~e to Mr, 
the reve;me asked should be in conformily with tbe estimates deemed Patten's motion, undertaking to postpone the second read mg of th 
nquisite for the service-or the country.-Mr. lju.uE eventt?,ally Factories' Bill. . . . . 
withdrew his amendment, and the House reaolved rnto a. Committee Sir F. VINCENT ohtamrd leave to brmg ma. Bi.JI to alter and ameld 
of Sup~ly; in which Sir J. Gau~All moved tbe reaol~uone. on the the law regardin~ libel-;-Ht propos~d that 1t 1hall bP ,•omp~tent.tt 
Navy Estimatrs. These re1olut1011s lrd to much d1s~nss1tm and prove the truth of the hbr.l, lenvrng 1t. t~ the Jury to df'~P! nJme bOI' 
division• hut they were moat remarkable for the digression tha.t waa far ita publication is juatili11ble or permc1ou~; thatez.•<11/ic,o 1nror111a
occasion~d by 1ome strong oluiervations from Sir E. CooR.JNOTON' and tions shall be abolished ; that all proceedmge for hbel 1:1haH lte ~J 
th~i~~PM_es ~ro0:::u~1:;0~0~::::~~~~ ~;rr:~~~:~, attacks on t11e ucit~ 0\v~~~:t!'t,:~~cihe appoin~ment !)f I;, Select Committee,. to 
Administration of which Sir. R. PF.EL and Mr. CROKER. were Me.m- consider the l(('neral state or paruch1al rPfll!'tr1ea\,ol t!1f! law1 relatmg 
hers• not only 1·egarding the affair or Navarino, but that of all~wmg to those.- registri('s,and the registration or b1rth11, apllsms, marr11gea, 
Egyptian vPs~els to carry off many Gr('eks into 1lavery.-S1r. R. deaths Rn~ buriuls, in Englar1tl and Wales. . 
P.t:EL compla111ed or. a '!'a11t or courte~y 01_1 ~he p9:rt of the g_alhml New w1·1tt1 were ord~red 1n the room of Sir J. C. H~n~.ovBE and 
Admiral rn not havmg rnumated to 1nm lus 1otent1un to a~k lor an Mr. STANLEY. 011 their accPptance or othf'r offict11 1 Sir J, C. 
rxplanation.-The Risht Hon. Baronet said he would take R!Jother Honeov~E being appointed Secl'etary for Ireland 1md Mr. 8TA1mr 
opportunity to 1idve an explanation, aa be would not revive an for the Colonie!', the latter vacant by the removal of Lord GoDBalCR 
im_pnft"ct recollrction by attemptjng it now. V1uiom1 1I\-lembtr_s made to the ol1ice of Priry Sf'al. . • . 
olu1ict1ons to some or the resol1!t1011s moted on tt1e Na".y E11t1malf>a, After the recrptton ur several pet1t1ons the llouse ad,ourned. 
and _enquired when the rc~uct101111 were to bel(rn,-S1r J. ~n~HA>t FmoAY,-ln the morninK sitting grrat complaint waa mRde of t'!e 
rt>phed that they had longs1!1ce hf'Klm,-As the prPient Admm1slra: non-attPndanre Pven or those Membera who tu1d put down tl1eir 
tiun had redurcd the expenditure 2.IU0,0001.i a,nd that, toyrove the.-)' namf'S as havinl!( prtitione to prrs<"nt. Sometimf'lllhP Spl"alu•r called 
wo1!ld. co1~tinue. lit! puinted,lo the 11r1•~e11.t est1m1t.t~ti• wh,•ch M_l.1o~P~ out firty flames and upwards h('rore any one answtrrd j ~nd th1111)1 
11 d1m111ut1011 of ~--'t>,UOOl.-1 h,e Anny Esumate11 d111playt ~ !I- ~1milai amazing deal of time was ('oruiumed. On thP nrrsrnt1t.U~n or P~II• 
amount of 1·educ~1011; s~ th1at '!1 t_hrse two brand~ea or Se1 vice t~iere. ti one respPcting thf' hf'ttPr Ob:-:rrvancl' of tht Siibbnth~ an mtl'r~Bl!DI 
would bl" on tlmt Seas1on & Estrniate_s .• redu_ctton of about hair a convl"rsation aron. in cnmu•quence of Mr. Beaumont H dr1111nc11UOII 
million. The cona;idl'ration ortlu~ rC"mam1~g espmatra was POf,i~poued. or the prtitious, 88 originating in cant, hypn«:ri11y, and humbug, aod 

The Chancrllor of the Excnt:ur,ER (1t hf'rn,. now on~ .0 clock), of the Dill as beinl(' rme for tlil" h('ttf'r promo lion of cant. . 
po!!-tpont>d the contemplated _Committee on the 1 emporahtlf'k _o( ~he The CHAXCELLOR or th(' ExcHt:ouirn, in rl'ply to e11quir)' froll! Sil' 
Church of Irelan!!; as. !1e saul, thrt·e woultl be no cba1:ce .or hrml(1DR R.. Peel, said that it was hitt int('ntion to move the H1•aol11t1onl 
forward the snh,rrct tlus week, he would poatpone it till Monday ret1r,rcting thr tf'mporalitif'R of thP Church or Irr land on Monday, 
nrxt. Adjourned. The Recond rradintr or the Factorie!I Bill was postponed, as WU 

TuEsn,LY.-Thne was no rarly sitting, in consequence of the bal- Mr. T. Attwood's rrgudi11i,r tlif' CnrrPnC"y. .0 
luttinl( for Eh•ction CommittPr11. 1'hr. third rf'adin,r or thr Di11111rhancc11 1 Supprps11ion (Jrr-l11~cl) Bi 

Mr. Rumxsm, moH1l thr. Order or the Dny for the appearance or waa then movC"d 111, th(' Chancellor or the ExchPquer.-Mr: Co•Bfl: 
Eliz11brth ltubiuson at the Bar. IL witnra11 who _J1ad rf!h111c~ to anM'!er movNi 89 11n amt>nclmf'nt. that it h<" rracl a third tim<' tins t1ayiil 
1:r.rt1t.in qnctilinns hcfore thr. Livt•rp~ol Elecllon ConnmttPe.-1 he month;,-1'hr Hill wmu1.p:ain rully clf'.hntrd, n11d thi; lfon!ll".f'\'tntu~~ 
Serieant at Armi;, wm~ c._•rdtred to lll"lng her to the B11r, whrre f'he divided whtn tht' nnmbrrs wrrr :-.~.'i fol' the thml rc•a1hnix 11°":ci 
apPNU'l."d inn frw minutf'th Rnd in rl"ply to the SpPaktr and otl_1er 86 for tlie third rradin, 11ix montlis ht'ncr. Thr. Bill WRA aflrrwa,l 
q_11Prists. she t.aid that i-hl" had decli-nrd to answer hecRu11e 11lu• lt•lt paSSl"d, and it w11.s 11.rrani:tf'd that ll mf'Sl!la~e 11hould prP11tnt 1he BIi 
thnt Rhe' w,,ulc.l be in pPr~onal dan~('r from unr partilmlar Pl'flDn jf :1.1J ame:idtd to the Lords on ~atunlay, their Lordships' meetinglor 
t1!1e did.-Altrr 110111~ clbt•11!!11io11~ thiA heing dt"f'mt•~ to he not a 11uffi: thr I u· po11(' 'or r~ceh·ini;c the Hill~ . . :pt 
r1rnt rPason, tlw witness waM rnrormrd hr ~he SpN1krr, that,,h)' 1'hr other lmi1mPIIM or the 1•venm1t w11M not important. 1.r wc f'JCl&e 
,·ontinninK to rt'ru!le to amu.vt>r, she would tiu,hJi!Ct lit'rstlf to tile ~IHk a molion rr Mr, ~print(' Rirr, which ocrmrrd ,Jll~t prn11111.il to 1 'f 
of b1~irti:1'. cnmmittrd ~o ,the cust_o,ly of tlu~ Sl'1:want at Arms, as 11u1lty ritiit1K of the flous,. 'J'he Rigl01 t Jlon. G1.'nt11•man.11mvNl lo~ ant11 ,,fa brl.'ach of thr pr1v1lf'grs ol that 111!11:-r. On the othn. hnnd, Hhe writ fol' the cit)• or Gloucnter1 m thr room or Cnptam HNkr!1 y,• Ill 
nrrd not hr. alarmt•d any lmn:rr nt the ulpa of danK1'r enRumf( ,to hrr, vacatea hia eeat in con 11,qut>n<.e o( hnvinl( Rccrpted tile appom&llll 
in cont.it>~uencr. of cloir1i,r her duty as an nprittht tmd honest w1tnes,M i of one of the CommiHHiOlll'l'!l or thfl A,hnirulty. 
thr. Ilout.ie would 1,1;uard lier aKninHt any ill cunsecluence&.-The w1t-
11eH11 wnH tlwn ordrr1•d to withdraw. . . 

Sir It PrHL intimated that, havinl( con!lultt>d l11s p:1.prrM~ he was 
rrads• t,; nn's'"·Pr the char1-1es and (lb:s,•rvAtions of Sir E. Collri!)~ton_ 
011 the previon~ 1•v1•11i11g. and would take an ea1·ly opportumty ol 
re,·rrtin~ to the 1111hjtct. 

Mr. Ho111sso:,i th('n 11uhmittNl his motion (lrn\·ing drclin,d to post
pone it) tor a 8t'lect Conullittl't! to re~il:!t' _the tantion of 1be c~1untry, 
to con"hlrr itM pn•s!llll'e on productivr. 1ndu11.tr~•, and e11prc1ally or 
11nhstitutinK a. 111ndi~<~d propt•r;y,tax in lit'II therco~. Tiu'!_ Hon, 
Gentlrmnn'~ proposition Wf'llt to the r.xtrnt or rt'p1•11.l111g 14.0\.0,000I. 
of 1•xisti111-t taxation, wl1ich he cl1ar;1~:tr.r1zt~d us opl?reas1ve ~nd 11nf'1lll!1l, 
and 11u!Jstilutinl( R ,,ropeJ·ly,tax in ws_place.-Altrr C1!ni;1de~·11b_le d1a• 
cuP.~ion, the Go\'l'l'llmP.nt not a.,•cf'rhnl(' to the motion, w111h111g to 

!1tl1;.i,~~e,;c~%~-1:i'~~J r: t'i::1t!1~\\1:!r!i~;;:~i;o•,\~~:::t~:~~~i~:J 
on a divi~ion. The numbrrs wl'rl'-A)•rs, rna; Nof's. 221. 

Sir H. Prn:r. t'laid, pPrlm1,s that was the bt>st opportunity that coultl 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE . 
Pan,. 'nth Mnr,.h, l~•er 

DEAH Butt..-The 11 6'ar.liis" of the rrvolution hf't•om,s thl~ 
aud more rml11urai.sil1g ev<"ry hour. Unable to _k1•rp h('Rd R lit 
watt"r, the Minil'try ha11 cl1·clar1·d thron~h onr. of Its cho_11l'II R!!"88 

1, 
Munsil'ur VIF.NNET, that it must r1•11(1rt to ill<"l(RI and vmlf'nt m!nt 
sur€'8 in ordPr to savf! it11Plf from drown in!(, lor that H th~ presoae 
Rtate of )f'l(lllity will kill it.'' This drclnration on thr part of hll 
of the most ze:1lu11s and able su ppOl'tei-s of tl1e G11vn11111tnt d to 
111•odurrd n v.-011dP:·rul t•flf'ct on 1mhlic opinion. It has tend_l' rs , 
confirm the ll11)11li11t11. to shake the failh of, the vio)p11t d1•cla1~nl 
for lihf'rly a11d popular rightti. and it has convPrtP.d R vast D110 

. or la1v. for live yrartt. The Noble r~ord would not con11e11t to 11ivinK 
any s11ch powt>r to thP jucl11rs, 01· to nny11et or lllf'n living.-The Loan 
CH,UH'F:1.1.0ll ohsPrvf'd that the cla1111e was 1-11g~('!ltPd by the Law 

· Oom•••i!'sionPrs,-JArd \Vn:r-onn supporh•d Lord Eltlon's v;rw of 
the Bill, Rnd maint11inPd that, R!I the first cla.usP wns in fo<'t a d('lf'ga
tion 01· the powrr or P,1rlia111rnt to the JudKeR, it would be better 
for thr .Jmhi:es to detnil what altrrations are really rt>quisitl', and 
remit t1,1i drt11.il to that llot1!!<".-The Lonn CH.ANCELi.OR replird, 
that th•• courdc• ~1ui11P"tf'd won Id! irule1•d. ht" del1•g11ting tht" pow1:r of 
PsrliH.mf'nt to the JudgeA,-Lord E1,LE:SPOROUOH, and otlu•r Pt('r11, 
tbouKht that the JudKf"I had bettt'r frame such rn1Pt4 as thPy thouKht 
would he nmPntlment1, and for1v,u·d thrm to the Jlou11e.-Thf' chm~e 
waapvrntu.Llly c:arrir.d on a divi:,,ion.-Tlie adJitra1ion clau1w nr,i:t 
call rd forth some remarks-Lord ELDON considel'inK it or a 1leapntic 
chara,·ter1 as it went to lune 111itor11 to an nrl.litration, whf'tl1e1· the1• 
were 110 d1!1p0Rc-d or not.-Lord WYNFORD li11.d llll altrr1t.tion to proe 
poae, which WllS df'frrn•d to another opportunity. 'l'lie remaiuing 
clanA,~R wtre thf'n &grf'f'rl to. ancl the Hnus<' resumed. 

On the BUM:Kl."Stion or the J,.oRo CHANCEI,r.oR, the second rf'ading or 

- l~ec!~:o~t1~::r:~~ ~::i!~~~rr:o!!:e1r~~:s'J!;ntm ~l::~~t.e)~, \~ ~~i~ 
sequence or the absence of the Chier Baron or the Exchequer.-Adj. 

WEDNRDAY,-The Earl of SHAFTESBURV brouKht up the report 
or the Committee on the Law Amendment Hill.-On the motion that 
the rPport be received, the Lord CHA:-.CELLOR said, that he had 
e:xaminf'd the amendment or his Noble and Lrarned Friend (Lord 

:!t:f:d:~t~~ thye th~"~-:J!:?~tn:~,.ar:~:b~:~=~i:~/~~~~~:;: ~} 
the amendments made in the Committ.Pr, the r<"port was received, 
and a day fixed for the Bill bring read a third ti mr.. Ad,iourned. 

bf' allOr,lrd him to entr.r upon an f'~plnnation or the 11uhjf'ct upon 
which the Gallant Admiral oppoeite (Sir E. Codrington) had the 
niti::ht b('fore dwelt with ~ome tieverity after five years bad elapsf'd, 
during which time thr. Gallant Admiral }!ad not thought lit to prcler 
his acr.nAation.-Sir E. Conn1:-.GTON said he had reserved h1maelr 
for a Reformed Parliament.-Sir R. PEEL did not care what descrip
tion or Perliumeut the quf'stion was brought beforr, t10 long as it was 
brought before a body of Englh1h gentlemen, and he was a.s perfectly 
satislif'd with a Reformed t•arliament aa any other j for he would 

~fnetln1:,~~Tsre~i•,~ftt1r!1~~:~t~f. hL!:~,~~~il:1t:d1a~i::e~:!~~af:i 

'' j1111tr-miliru 11 mtn to the lf'MitimiMt party. Moderate n1en tbe 
enlightened mrn of all partic11 bf't{in to p('rceivr tl1at thf're musu.11 
a 141h article in evPry l'lmrtf'r, and thar the auprrmf' law or a(ttfO' 
must be itt1 good. It hm1 brcome f'vidPnt to all who ll[P. not . not 
lutioni11ta from n::itnrr or pcJnca1inn, and whoRe rx1Rti:nc•f' 1~onl 
identiHt>d with n state or tumult, diaordrr, blood, and evil P~891 ~ 
that the revolution and its qenta are unable to confer lu1ppine:,de 
prosperity on France, end that every promise which baa bt'en I telr 
from 1829 downwards, baa bPen, one after thr. other, _comP1\,o 
violatPd. From Augu11t, 1830, to Marrh, 1833, a pHrnd o ·rrl, 
yeara and ril'ht months, the a(fairs of France have been entirin, 
undP.r the controul ol thoae who laboured fC?_r fiJtee11 yeera t~ bi,!I' 
about a change · and 1-·et at the end of th11 two yearR an e ifil 
months, one of tl1e moat active and respectable or those. whc:, brouiat 
about this changt-, has come fo1·ward in the rame or h1A Jr1end8.0)'1 
partiaans to declare to France and to the world, that Francj ertbl 
too much liberty, that ahc.- muat have a great deal lr,ie, t 1•1 iollf 
freedom of the press must be attacked, and all political associat tbll 
be put down, Rnd that meBRureR or an exceptional nature m0fbil 
resorted to. or el11e that the Government wil_l be entirely l~t. by ;t 
is the avowal of M. V1ENNET. which was written out for h•~.1 of hf 
TRIERS. read at the chateau of the Tuileries, and appro".ru (Ill 
Louis Pn1L1PPE and his Minietrn, and th,n repeated m aid.! 
Chamber to the Deputies or rev0Jut10nized Franc,e. I canno.t b Jc: 
the Ministers or agents or Louis PeJLIPPB for this declarauon, _a 
is ~erfectly true that Franl'e cannot be KOverned if a free prts&tbeJI! 
political associations and club• be tolerated; but bow ca111e _a 
men not to find out all thia before they made the rev~luti~llb tb_l' 
be(ore they entPred into the engagemPnta they then did •1it 11 )I, 
nation, and above all with the canaille , I know a• wel e call 
TerERS and M. VIENNET can do that no Government in Franc}tdu, 
e:xiat [or any length o[ time with a Cree presa, and with R.f'pub 111111 iC 
Napoleoniat, Jacobin, and other political cluba; b11t how ca~ 
then that in August, 1830, these same men, who now err at_., 
for measures or exception, then in ■ertr.d in the new Charter th14 td 
Cen■o!'ship 1hould never be pPrmitted, and that Juriee ahou, ~ 
aJI political offencet1. and all offences committed by the press ·d jo\O 
anawer ia obvioua. They made all these promiaea, and entered ~ 
all theae enga,ements, in order to obtain power and office, r:..e ijid 
they are in1talled and imagine themaelvPa muter&, they d~ FraJ" 
"legality will he their dealh,'• and that no Govemmrnt 1n 1tQt 
can exist which is bound down by the preaent laws and the c: &)Iii 
Charter. M_y dear BuLL will do me the honour to recollect t aRt': 
is just .what I told him in, the glorious days and immediate!fi )11111 
wards. I said, u Give thrm rope enough and they !'1 tf,ot 
thf'mselvea.'• And thia prophecy is now realized, for tbe hbeJ:. yt1,,'d 
rather the licen■e, they then _Proclaimed and enforced, now P:,dil 
the Government or the Barr1C:adee from being able to man rJ, 
State v ... el. , d ,oid ., 

THURSD,\Y,-Lord Go»Earoa, on the presentation or RDme anti-

~!!rJ~Nf!it~~ :!t!\':te8Ja:t!~ tllhea~cl!~iJ1b~fnr~~:1:!~~:r~0 t~!~ 
question waa occuioned wholly-by the determination to brintt rorward 
no plan till it had bern well conflidered, and till every interest had 
bern as fnlly RR peaaible consulted. 

The Duke of CuMBEW.LAN'n t'!llfluired whf'n the House was to adjourn 
for the Easter receaa?-Enrl GREY replied that ibt commencement 
would depend on the progre111 made-witb the Irish Disturbance,' 

· lli~he LORD CnANCBLLOR resented his promised Billa for the 
E1t11bliahment or Courts of focal Jurisdiction, the delaile or which 
"hia Lord1hip gave at Kreat Jrngth. The Billa were then read a first 
time, after which their J..ord8hip!9' adjourned. 

FRID.lY.-The Marquis or WESTJUNSTER. pursuant to his notice. 
prea,nted a petition Crom CheRter, on tbe auhject or the ChJ!rch 

. Eetabliahment in Wales, which Jed to a very extended conversation. 
-The great/.oint o( complaint with thr. ~titioners wu, the Noble 
Merquia aai , that the Welsh prelate& did not under,.tand the 
h.nguage orthe princip1dity.-Tbe Bishop of BANGOR replied to the 
charge. and com_plainr.d of the 11tatPments made by Lord Grosvenor. 
in the Houae of Commons, aa calculated to diacredit the Bitiho_pa, by 
brin11:ing 1g1.in1t them unfounded charges. It was true he did not 
hims•lf unden.tand the WPlsh Jang1u1gp. but-he took good care to 
Ji ave chaplain, who did.-The Bishop of St. As.APR also rep•lled the 
~barge. which he had no doubt was brought forward by an individual 
m Cheater, who bad publiebed a book relatinK to the revenues of the 
Welah chu~run o[miarepreaentations. With reRpect to himeelC, 

::pc:i~t1e&l to th!~~=;~,;~~ ::t~~:a~:;r.:M!~: :~e{v:~: 
Jmnster School he had aaved a littlt: money. he could net have Jived 

,.~ the head of,l1ie dioceaf'. The RiRht Revf!rend Prf'late tlenied that •·,ry inc'?nven1ence aroae from the Weleh Bishops not under-atanding " ~=~1r: 1l~~~=-;.,~=~ ==.e1.aa ultimateJ)' receiud, aud 

them at once come to the rPal facts as they had occurred,-He could 
not himself exactly recollect what he had aaid five year11 ago, but 
upon rerrrence to the onlv record11 or the speeches in that House, he 

:~ictr~~:ro~1!~::~d,~~:f ~11'~~s('!t rTl~~y :ti!t:~e~~ :!:;ra~~eecJ ~f 
was made on the 3d of .April't 1828, and on referring to two morning 
papers directly opposed to lnm in politics-papers in which be had 
never read and never corrected the report, and theae, too, according 
with HRtael'R report or the debate on that oC"casion-he found that 
there waa tiothing that could warrant, in what he had flaid. the charge 
that the Gallant Admiral had mAde against him. 1'he Right Hon. 

~~~~~e~1!l~c:h:w-:1i~h::t~r~:~ ~i!n8!J:~~c:n ~h:h:c::r1i::t!; ire.ii 
concerned in the victory of Navarino, and that 110 satisfied was Sir 
F. Burdrtt, who brought forward the motion or thank 11, with the 
aentimPnta expl'e~sed by him (Sir Robert Peel), that Sir F. Burdett 
aaid all hi~ objections were removed, and he would not preas hie 
motion.-Sil' E. Coon1xoTON expreBBed himaelr per(,ctly satisfied 
with thr. Right Hon.Baronet's ex:ianation, and furtherobaerved, thR.t 

l~!t:d~~~t~r:~t ~e~t:::3~~~ ha~~1t~~:1i~:~:t~f:~~:tbr:~::rs.~ 
Sir R. PERL aaid that the whole circumstance mu1t have ariaen out of 
a Rreat misconstruction or what he really did flay on the oceaaion to 

:t~c: i~: ~~re~l~;d~~: :1eth~rn1:;·;e~:r3i:::::s~;:-:l0U1!rlf:::: 
adjourned. 

WsDNESnAY.-Mr. W. BROuGRAn (at the morning aitting) preaen
ted a petition from Christ Church.,_ Surrey, complaining of the 
expence of thr. New Police. and urged enquiry into the •ub.lect.-Mr. 
WIL1w said bis nbjectione to the ayatem were removed by It■ uaefule 
neH, although he admitted that auch an eatabliahment, ~ould be 
vigilant-Ix watched by the House. Numeroua other pet1t1on■ were 

prn:~ttu:1~~~~:a ~=~~ a petition from, Captain Robison" 
Complaining .of the conduct or Lieut. Gen. Darhng, as Governor of 
.New South Wales; aad, as Mr • .R. Grant bad not•n opP9J;"tunit1 or 
,P.cru1i'1J .lhe docu111ente, IN1d &bree I,,!io yolume, ol ltie lllinulel of 

My miscellaneou1 intelligence for the put week 1s not l:...,idP
intereat 'or importance, aa the following extra.eta from DlY r-

,li'!fXu;~:nn,::.:,.'ID.~l:::Ncw dUlicultiea have arilell II to 1111 



Marck31., 
Belsi•n quHtlon with the · Diet of Fran k.fort,-and the Germut Con .. 
federation will not conaent to the King of HOLLAND bein1 robbed or uch~~r .~;;ei~~:~:i~r:,:: p:~r:b Di •• ~:":::ei:..:dtr1~m:l: 

018terial papers relative to the afl'aira of the east, and to an im
tinent refusal of the French Admiral, Rousrm,, at Conatan.tinople, 

to remain in that ci!)' ir the RuHian fleet demanded by the Porte 
abould not quit the Boaphorua. Tht. RuHian Minister require& an 
apology or hia passports.-Tbe health of the Duchess or BERRY 
becomes daily worse, and it is the OP,:infon of her medical advisero 
that in )e!ls than thrt"e month& 11he will die of a pulmonari· diaotder, 

u■le••. ■be shall be ~Th~dkdir:J'r:~r~~:d§a~E:n!t::s1:li!1Clri~.:: 
y condemned to fine, impriaonment, and the non
rP.port11 of Courts of Lsw in their Journalll.i by thei 

Juoa111 named by the revolution. although the ntw Charter dtclarea 
&betall otteneesof the Pre111 shall be decided by juriea and notjndgea. 

Fn"dag.-We learn, from Conata.ntinople. that the Commandtr or 
~ Ru~11ian fleet had refufled to (lUit thP. Straits of the Boephorua, 
18, l't'Qllirt•d hy the French Admiral, RousHN. Thia l'efnaal baa 
t)a'own the French Cabinet into great embarraaameot.-News hRB 

r..!:fl{~:1:1 :r.~E~( B.::~ti~~bl~~:eJhoW; :r1~0Jt'rn IJ.\~i~~liiic!f 
achefflP.fl; and that. to~ether with Sir STRATFOR.D CANNING, he will 

:::di~~:b~u~~!~!t~1:d~i;;~~::~rrtn:,~:~t~:d1u!1r.~cf:~~t~ 
once more dt1c111Retl in Downing-eti·eet; but, on tbr. other hand, it 
!:, •3!d ;i~tt ~;:t!:!f:.ro1• o! Rvasu. has declared he will have no more 

Sa:tardag.-Tht" Minister of Marine baa made a Rudden application 
for extraordinary cndits.. groundf'd upon the alle11Pd neceuity of 
a111mentintt the French naval force■ in lhe Mediterranean. It 

:ii::::r:n~~t!1D:~:id: 'i~ !~=L~~·t:~in;T~-~:~ 1a:·,:::~h-~ ::!~:: 
.JIIRT ALI will not acer.pt the terms propnaed to him, but wHI give 
ordento hie son to advance.-lDIU.Htu PACA'A baa entered ~myrna 
without firing a 1in11le Kun, and is master of the city.-1'he Frrncb 
Amb111Rdor ha■ concluded a Convention whb the Dinn, whieh 
canot be -carried into eftect.-The inrapt1 Don C.tRLOB and Don 
Sn&&TIZN, with their reaprctive famlliea, have aaked permiBSion to 
vi1it Portu~al for two montht1, nnd lhi■ permiHion hM been ll'rantrd 
br·F■RDJNAND VU. Thi• ia the dra~h-bloW' to non Pznao and Iii• 
raned regiment. The Prinetu of B..:uu., the favourite 11l1ter o( Don 
MIGUEL, will now urge on her brother to yet more vil{orons attack11 
on Oporto, and to thP prompt aettlPment or thia deplora.bl.- and ton 
lon11 depending diiipuu•.-The Wurtemhr.rg Ch11mber or Deputie11 
h•&dopted an im,nlent addn11s to thr. King, and it ia expected that 
the Chamber will th,rcforf! he dis"oJved.-King OTHO hilll arrivrd 
in Greece, hut ht aays nothing or n. Constitution. Perhaps the youth 
isreeolved on f'l'tabhshinp; an ahii;olute Momt.rchy. 

t>a!t':a:;; Je~:~f1~::,:;:,.~r~dtf1!~ rp:.r~~i:e ~ri:': t;h:88~t:!~,:,~~1~ 
-eannot1oon much longer. The rP.publican ■ arl" daily mort. insrilf'nt 
and decided. and oprnly hoa~t of thtir intention to ovrrtbrow the 
Governm"nt nn the first favourable opportunity. ThP health nr thr 
Duchesanf B1t1tnv bt1come:s daily wonr,and thr. GazeltedeFrttnce 

~8:u~:1i~!\~~,::; ~~8 t~~\fr~ltt1~1it~:~ ~.1:~1irl:~!'J!~1r::.r01~~:i~~ 
vernmrnt or lht. Unit~d States of America h1U1 drawn on ita rrienda 
Loon PR1L1rrr-: :md Company ror the 1mm of four millionaof rrancR, 
on account of 2..'i mi\lionfl r11.yablt1 to Amf"ricn from Franc"• but the 
hill haa bt"en prote11te1l for non ·paymf'!nt. Thill iaan RKrf'e■ble 1111mplr 
or what will happen to all the creditora or France in a few months 
hencP.. 

Tuesi/a.11.-Tntrllil{Pn<"P. ha11 arrived from Constantinople to 5th 
:lfarcb, Rt whir.h prriorl the Ru~sian fleet hRd not quitted the Ro~
khorus, nnd did not 11pprar to h;1.vr any intention or doinK so. The 

th:;·~s11 3,~n.ro~;t;,r,:~~r ~1;~:.,;g~~":~r~~~~~~;:tk~t:i. ~,~:e~d~ni~!i 
Roui.!'lt:ir, without commltinK th,• rt1prr1u~ntative of the Cabin rt or St. 

r:~~~,~r~~~!1:, ·?~l~~P ~l;:~t(:f l~~l;~PJp~::r~i :;:r~•c~n·:i~~~,~ 
nopl~ by flf'&.-1'ht1 llelll'inn Govr.rnmpnt hafl ndmitted that Wf' sup RR 
!ar from a Rettlf'mf'nt or thr. Hl:'l11;ian qne111tion aaever, and thP Dnu-h 
Jourm1ls flpra.k with pridf' and plPa.surr. of the cnntinuf'd rt"■olution 
and HrmnPss ofthf'irincornp:irnblr Monarch.-'fhtrP. have brr.n di1-
turhR11rr-11 at l\lar,ipi1Jr11:, 1rnd thr C1mdt1 have llfl'Rin fallen. 

ff'"et/1,esr/11.'1,-Thr Connt Pozzo Pl HonnoR i11 only waitinitat Paria 
for th,• rrci-ipt or driip:ttchf'~ lrnm hh• Govrrnmrnt. HP rrrlt1 PX• 
trem,ly indiKnantat thr lntr<"onduetofthr. Frrnch Admiral RouUIN1 pnd Rt thr insolPnrf" or thr Afonire11r and othrr offir.ialjnnrna.11 of thf! 

oflJ('~~~t~,~:~~•w,~:.~"mirt;i~n~,'!.~Y::~~~r;;:AJ~tri~~•f.~t':."'~:~ 
dor. haR r1•prt1MentPd to the FrPnch Governmrnt. that hi11 Cabint•t 
clt111·n"_tn sr~ thr lihrration ofthP. Dur.hf"&!<! of H1mn,·.-8ome troops 
odrthr l1nr at Parh1 ha\'r. bf"f'n cryinit PiVI! lu RP1mMiqt1e /-and every 

ay wr. livr. we hrar of new plots and nPwcon11pirar.iP.11. 
And now1 ITI)' drer BuL1,. adiru for anoth,..r Wf"Pk 11-prf'pare ynnr

ae)f for stran!(r. newa ,·ery l'bortly from IA Rt!lle J.i·m,ce; and brlif've 
Ille to be now aa ever, your moat 11.fiPctionate corrrspondent, P.H. 

hfl'~RTANT Nr.w WoRKR,-Wr. are 1·er111~11ted to state that th4" 
followmu; ,vurlu1 nre now rr.,i,dy for drliven·. and mRy he had of 11.II 
·b~nkR1•llrr1t in town and country, viz. :-1. S,•crc>t Mf'!noil·11 of the
ln1,hh Union. with d1•linm1.tir1ns or thr principal characters connected 
"t tl111t mrn~urt", b)• Sh· ,Jnn:ih Hnrrinr,-ton; illnl'ltra.t{'d with 

v~,.i:~j~ 04 !~1~~rito~~2~'~!:: '~i7:~ d~~~"!~~:~~d1ir'!t~1~~,~~eo\iMr~~ 
Jameaon'11 HPautiP~ or the Court of Kin1t Cluulr& IJ.; containing 
'fi-.:e portrait!! and douhlr thr. uimal qnantity of hittr.r•11rrS&.-3. The 
:~nd mouthly Rd or .. Colhurn'K ModPm NovPlit1ts ·" com11ri11i11K 

1•1 u ~~hrh,ra P11n!lionrr11, '' hy the nuthor of the u SuhFlltf'm. '' This 
en ect1on will conl'lii-t of thP. mo11t sterling fictions of the laat twenty 
lP&rs. now b1111ed at abnut on<'-third o[ the nriginnl ,:trice.-4. An 
T;1thentie llh•tory ur thr Siet{r of Antwerp, with portm111, plans, &c. :i:6hr. luul nnl)• in thr .. t:rnil1•«l Sr•rvice JonrnRI" tor Mnrch, price 
--0 d., and containing mntter rqnnl to an 8vn volumr. of 3ro P"R'"'•
E M_r. Burlce'a l-liatory of the Perra and DaronPta of the British 
th~Plrt", corrP.ctpd to 183."~ from the mnst. authentic 11ourcrs; bring 
In 2on\fieomril('t.r flifltory of th,· Engli11l1, Iri~h, and Scotch Noliility, 
ineor'O 8, with l!i()() Eng1·nvinll'"' or thP Anna. &r. for the fint time 
Ill l>Orlh•d with the trxt.-6. Mr. B11rkr'11 Histor1• of the Com
ce:~rs or the Hl"ilh•b .Empire, a neceBBary compaoion to the pre• 

.. M'lVOl'k, 
7'imAnJR A:.n EN■!il.,,_u 'Thrse volumrA,'' oh11ervea the f'ditoror the 
ffir:", •• Rrr from a rrma.le prn, and it ia not pP.rh:ips too much to af
Unde' \luu ~hf'y ditip1ay at once thf" vigour and acutl"nPflfl of a male 
a,.. l,. •~•hntr, with the depth of £t1Pling peculiar to a woman. ThP.y 
affec ~seving of al.tention from the younK, aa containing a useful and 
that bng leason on thr. objrcts which they propoa,~ to tht1mselvt1s in 
inter 1nrat scheme or lifP.'11 lnttrry, marriat1e; and cnnnol fail to 
&nd qe~t r11 RgPa, from theknowled,r or11ncirty, pOwf'r of obttrvatlon, 

· Te 111c-: vrtearcutic humour evinced in its rmReR." 
&nd ~ l,;v•~•!lr.R UF.NTLF.MA".-~'The advrntutt.11 of this remarkablr. 
vari!~uly 01·1K,!1RI 11tor)' follow f!ach other with drlhrhlful mJJidity and 
thern Yi and wild RR is tl1r 11ourr.P. from which t.hey RprinK, thr.y are in 
j8 ind: ?8 charactl!ri~rd by n:iture and vrri11imilit11dP.. , The lattf'r 
not rn e )"P. of the ~rincipal charmR of the work, and is au11tained 
ln&nag ere Y by eimplicity or flt1•IP.. hut by general conception and 

Tn/fent of character."-C"urt Maqazine. 
kno"Wn YRot,-Wr undr.rata11d that this much talked-or. and little 
of-the coihmtry, will form thP 11111hject or an early work from the prn 
narratf"t or of ., Spain in 18.30." Bc1iJes the interesting penonal 
"1'blch ~e, .!:d thoRe deline11tiona or the people and the country, 
llrill eon~ expec~d from 10 practia,d a pen. the work, we bP.lieve, 
,of aor ain a nat"rat,ve 0 ~ the war of ISOJ, with interesting memoirs 

A er and the other ch1ef1 t'!ng1ged in it Sieg:»°f0htr and non-profet11iona1 Narnt.live of the Events of the 
0 An.twerp. by a young Ollicrr of Rank understood to be the 

1ta0 m C: S. ~ •• will be pnblis_hed ~erdrr: Easter. 
t .ctly lnnOXIOll;'I and efficnc1ous 1a ROWLAND'S KALTDOII 
aa It derive plea~nre rro'!I its application ; it orerate; 

akrn by mild vet Potrerful and imper-
apo . .1 all cuu1neoua eruption, tan . pimpJea, 
Bkin ovmg dark and nllo1" complexion, rendering the 
the neck h d ar and &art, irradiating with tra.naparent whiteDPIIIB 
blourn. ~ u{" 8, an1 ~rmfl, and produeing a healthy and juvenile 
PPove11 a heali cob~ f"X~on. To mothers nura\ng their ofl~prinK it 
tbe-bl'f'ait. Tng 8 m m all caata of Rorenr.11s and in8ammation of 
llri&rtinlf Pain ° 1Jntledr.n 1:1.rter shaving, it will immediately allay 
and Ra. Set. ; bn ren er ~he 11kin soft and ple/l8ant. Prier. 41. 6d, 
:J:1ne and aWct ottlt, duty rncludf'd. Each grnu'.nr. bottle h1111 the 
-, Hattob o:rd:n~'~ tile Government stamp-" A. Rowland & Son, 

JOHN.BULL~ 
Deautlfqlly printed In donbl1 column,, ur,lformly wlU1 •lie Peerage and 

BaranetRKt'. Price 28•. bo11nd. T"E •EXT1Nc,.1;;8 _D~f,rg::!u:~1. i¼sPENDED PEER-
·r•1, work OAD1prl,e1 lbe •hole nl tbe PePra,.., which ban been 1u1pendPd 01' 

::~~~::a11!~.c:::eb~:;1:;·:h:r,:!~~1:.r:~1"!i1 ~~e.;~~1:!~~~=.' ::,cohu~m!~ih~~ 
collateral, 01' fer:aalet, down to ezl1ti11g houset; it connect. in many i111tRnee,, 
thP new with thl! old Nobllily, a11d it will In all ca1P111hew tht' cause which ha• 
influenced the l"t'vival of an eziinct dignity In a new cr,atlon. It 1hould bP par. 
tleularly notlcf'd., thal: tl1l1 npw work apre1taln1 nH1ly a. much tnntani a. to 
eztlnot pnaon■ or dl■tlnctiun; for though dignltle■ p1111 away, It ral'el)' oceura 
tbnt whole f!lmlllea do. 

Puhlh•hPd for ff. Cnlhnrn, by It. Bentlpy1 N'Pw 8nrl1111l'ton-stn,et. 

AGB'8'g~~~Xt\~1E1f!,8 ;,~: GE1liL08aY 1~r11 St1Ri ~TUR'~:, in 
which the UNERIUNG TRU1'H or the INSPIR.BD N.UtllA'rlVR r,r 

:~=~r:A ~t~}: '; i~h':ii:;~~- :;~:;i·1~"t L d :~~~l~l r::v::er~y p~h:i ~r0t:; 
E•1!!e~,~~1~:~~~l~~RJ!Jy~~ren.g,~:,!1~!~~~~~~;.,~~·rambrldge, Edin• 
burrb, Dublin, and by or<lfr 1hrougb tVPrJ ntbt>r In the Brnplrr. 

Uf•·hom may al,nbe barJ on April 1st. 
NUMB.BR. 8 o[ the FOSSIL FLOR.A or GR.RAT DR.l'r.AIN. Dy PltO

FKSSOR LINDLEY, F.R.S. F.G.S., &.c., 11ond \VM. HUTTOS', F.o.s •• ten 
copperrh1te1, 5■. Gd. 

'fhl• Nu1nber completf'I the Pint Volume, and conla.ln■ an amended Ll■t of 
Sub,crlb11r■. 

H is~OhR'f5tho1"r;:,:111 FR'E~~:';id, tnftE\T1({{.{{T1ioN ~ct;;~~ the 
.A111tmblv or1he Notablea, In 1781, to l11e 611tabll,bmeat nftbe Dlreetor,, 

111 li95. Dy ARCHIRALD ALISON', F.R.S.E., Ad,oeat11 • 
Prlnl11d fnr \\'llll11m Rlat'kwnnd. Edinh11nh: 11.nd T.Cadpll,St'l'Rnd, London. 

M EN and 11M'A1i''1.t~'"itspu,ti8; 0• AMERICA. 
Dy lhe Author of" Cyril Thoruton," &e. 

Printed for Wllll■m Dhu·kwnud. Edlnbnrll'h: 11.1111 •r. CadPll, Strllnd, Lnndnn. 

TJ11•H'Ebl~&'cY~nc'F:s1. :r1··J~ALTll ·!-~d'ti1SE:'sE•;:0~0MMu. 
NITI l!:8 ; or, El•menlary Vitw1of 1-1,,1,.011: lllu,tratlng h• lmpnrta.nee 

to IAJltlablna11d lleadsof Fain!IIP,. Dy HENRY BRUNA\•£, Btq,,Sur. 
11enn E'llraordlnarytn Htr Royal Hl,1bnPH the l>uch,-111 (Ir K"nl, &e. 

" It eannnt he r,-a11 wlthoul 11dn11t111e by Hfl')' cl■111 of the cemmuntty ... _ 
Llll'r•rr GasettP, July 14. 

"This I ■ on11 or lbt 1no11 lnlereattnr llltle -yolumea we have aeen for 10111e 
tlln,."-llle,lloal OaHtte, Augult 18, 

"1'hl• I■ a book whleb "'ill r,par );lfl'.l"l■al.''-Sr•etatnr, July 7. 
"In trn1h 1 the chi•f CR.ult wecanJiml l1,lt1 brtvlty."-Forei,r11Qaartnly,Au1 

Ou TuP1day1 Aprt.. 2, will hf' publbbPd, 111 a large 8vo, v,•luan .. , wltb nu1DHO!I.I 
•rable■, 

TA~T1~:r.r.cs, ?~VoEfn~~l th!:i.~1~~1?trr.~:~·MPr1t°s';~~; 
Orla:ln1 Prn~rr11, and Pre•eut State,wllh Rn E~tl111n!P ur 1be Capll•I and Re, 
sourcPI nr the KlnJrdnm,and R Pracllcal PIRn for Applying lhtm to lhe Llqu d1t.
tion oftl1e National D11bt, Th• whnlt fou11d,-d 011 1 and lll111tratPd by,Offl.clal 
Tahle11 and A11then!lc Dnrumr11t1. Dy P:\RI.O PRRllKR.. 

ltt'" RHhlPI lbP ,11:•ntral 111hjPcl11 notlc11d In lhe Tltlp, thP work wlll comprl11e 
A cnndtn•Pd Account or lbe 01 l•ln, Pr1111'C'1~, and P1•,rent Slate nf the Stoek 

~:;!Ir~:~:• mi ?:in~~:i~~e~!~! ~:~t:~:l~OC~::!!~:l~~~r;~;:l~~l:~~:r:)~1 ::t1\1.~rl~ 
pe111lble to the rl!Jlil 1111d•nhndlng or lbe mome11tou1 que.llon1 100n to be 
brought under dhc111,ton. 

l,ni1do11i RRldwln a_nd Crado<'k, P11t•rno"tt>r-row. 
1\111,L'S HHl"l'OILV or 1.111.ll'ISII ISIHA. 

T H itwr Sl~~~~-!r 6n .. ~i:1!iS·1r1H~~:~: 0 'R~1t:MRF.~it~~:!, R11q, 
TbP l ■l1m1r whleh ha1 hHn tinploy,d In c11IIPcll11g nnd nnmh1lnJr m:ite 

rl:.1 ■, tin• 11killnl dl,rlrlbutlan nf tl,P. f11cta 11110 11rop•r comp11rtme1111, the hll(h 
tone or moral fl'Pll11,1, and the tnlar,1P1l pli!lo1r,11hy wl1leh rvPrywhPl'e pPnadP 
tbP narrRtlYP., entlllP. tl1P" Hl•lorynf Brlli•h lndla" tn hp rP,11.rdt1d u a ,•a.h11thl• 
addition tr, our n1nlonal 1ilf'rlllurP, Th• txtr111tve clrc11la1lon or llr. Mill'• 

History will bl! a bi,:~~~=~t~~~t~d,~~n~:i':I~~; ~::~l~;;;~~~thll Review. 

IIUOKti 
Publl1btd l1y WhlttakPr, •rreachtr, and Co., An l'thria•lane. 

LRlely ruhll1hPd, 111113d 1•dlllon,3,. II.I. hound, 

M ~re~n11~ t~ a~I li:r,!,: g1e ~c~ptlon ~ttluie J~ol)~Co!m~~h~. 1}.y8~ 
Member or the lbureh ol Bnglaml, I. 

A RPW Pdltlon, In 32mo, t■• bonnd and gilt, 
A COMPANION TO THK ALTA~ 

With anlnlrodlri~;:e ~=~:r• :Jntr::.~~:-6~:1gb Blair, D.D. 

3. 
'l'hP 25th tdlllon, t,. 6d. 

SELECT PORTIO~R OP' 'J'HB NI!:\\' VlmBION OF THE PSALl\l8 1 

P'or thP 111e of Parl•h l'hm·l'h"•· 
Dy tbe RH. o. Drummon:_; (or Mu•ie by Dr. l\llller. 

The 2d tdltlon, 41. Gd. 
M A T I N A AN D V K S P E R S: 

Hvmn"' and neea,fohal n,.-11t1,111a1 Pl,•c"•• Ry T>r OnwrlnJr, 

"HENRY'S CAl.:CINl-~D MAUNt-~SIA r.nntinnrs to hr prrpa1•f'ri 
• wltl1 the 1n111t ■er11pulous care aml a1111nt1011, by MP■sr•. 'l'homas and 
Wllll■m Hrnry, Ma1111ract111·111, Cl,•ml,ts, !\11111cl1P11,1•. It Is 1111_11 In bottle~, prlct 21. 9rt. or with J(IRH sltlJIJIPH at 41. 611. 8t1m1p l11r.l11dPd, with lull dlrrr.llnn■ 
for It" u■e 1 by their varlou■ •,rent, lo tl1• m•ll·opoll11 1111d lhrougb1111t the U111ted 

~~~~:=~~:;.,b~:.:~t~!•1~'1~~1 ~ 1;!'iJu~n•~r;l111!e::l'i1i:;r,t1!;;:1~ :f:n~~/~,~~~ti!. on th• 
or mo~t of the VPmlPrl or 11,. Mllll'hP,1■ '""' hP. l1nd,a11thp11tleatPd by a 1lmlli" 

8t11mp, HBNR\•19 AR.OMA'l'l0 SPlllll' of VJNEOAl\,tbe Invention or Mr 
H,nr7 ·ar i tl111 only J(tm1lne prtpar••>'"ic••,.•~l-.11~••-• ~"',,.".,,"~•·====--:=,.,. 
~l!~~~ ... 1~v.~~.~:!':i,Llt11~l:::;.1,~,~-,~ ~t~~~~:t;~!<!,~:;\,~f;~e 
that ha• bHn .it,cnnred ror tbl!rell,r or all 1111ff,l'inJ• n.rl~hil{ from debllilJ. nr 
der1111Jtm1mt In tb1t dlJesllH or8"an1,11nd the 1·emnnl of a_ll dlHaBe■ prcocetdlng 
l"rom inillKr ■tlon. or the va,t numbPr who bavP. lnkrn 1t In eVPry 1111rt or Lhe 

:;:;~~; !:i, 11! ~;'l~~~:1~:~·~,W h~rr:.~: ~~: .. ·~~~~.r:i01~·;ri.l'!~c.!,1~r.h\ri:::-.:; 
mt'dlcinl' at. 1,re1pnl In u,e, and m11y b• talcl'II hy r-r11ry lndlvlc1ual, of every Rge, 

::r~,;~11'; ... ~::::a ~~i;1:~t" D~.11°e~d~~:.·, 'r .. :,~1·;~9~;j~;l~h1!1:.:::·:111~~11~~; 
hy llt'lln, B11l1Pr,4, Cheap•lde1 London: 73, Prl11eP1.,trert, E,llnb•,r,tb: Baclc. 

;~~di:~·R~tf~tt~i1;~n~.0::~te"U!i~d :r~~~~n~di ;l1~b:lf1:~·1!1~t~~-':~ri!~=~~ 
t'RCh, with dh·ectlon• for UIII, -E~-,v ANST1fl>(j(jjf"'M"'A"'N'"··s-;,c-,;u.ru"G"I'l iiRUPS.-Tlte ••• ol u .... 

Drop■ bnln,r 1.,.,n a.Uen•d wltbmuch ,ur.ce11 In rellevlng Pectoral Afl'ee
tl11n1, !he Proprletnr f••I• t111t he I• warrant,d 111 lnlroduclr1g them ■tlll mnre 

h!~n~~'".~~!!n~11:;;!:t:~:;~•:erneih:!a~~:r1 ~~·,~~t:~db=~~~fo~~,!;fi1e ~~:.\ 
at'eompanl•d with bnar•enen or whHslng. A te111pnon1u1 taktn occHlonally 
11llay1 th• mo•t trouble11ome cough, promote. euy txpeetnralten, r•moves dlffl
r.ult\' of bTPathlng, ,nd relle•P• tbe 1orenl'111 and opprP111lon of thP. chP•t whleh 
11•1111lly accompany pu1monarf enmpl1lnt1, It I ■ "'"•II adapted rm• Children, to 
b!;;:.i, 1t :n::. ~ er::~: !!!'~n-•• ~:~2:. ~~-a~r b~f!:·, duty l11oluded; or In large 

EVA1N~'8 APBRJBNT ANTI BILIOUS PII.LS, forl11dlp1tlon,and tho-e 

~TI!rbt~· ::~1B~~u~~~;:~~:~W1! ::::~~:1 :~:n:~::l!i\~~~:~re~~l~ei~ 

:~:~~•:::it~r:i ~o=~:n••~~~ ::~::~u::!:[~~••,t~~~o[h~!~od~.:::::i;:,nc:,:~l~~dt~ 
~1:;~~:::~h°.~:'i,'!!:;~1.'n~~~:!~~=~:~~:;·. r~:ip!~l1}:~:~dkt::~:~:t~p!~!".~~ 

~}h::d:~':~":aiilt!~!~:.':~~~1':::::• p~!dJc~~e ::::!1•:i~ a"'.;r.!~d !:nt::':~ 
mf!rcurlal preparation: may be use1I with perfect ,afety fn ordinary caan er dl1-
ord••red ,tomach and bowelt, and rf'qulre no conlo•ment. BPlng purelyofnge, 
table cnmpo11ltlon,thPJ m•y be oted without h11•llRtlon by P.lther tes. They form 
!ii~~~r::~r:::r~~! !U1b':;;~!~:.r:n1:C~!:~~y i~r!:i:~:.!ta~i~•-~ •nw~~t:~d~~ 
larg'e bozea equal to 15 ■mall onH, 11 ■• eaeh.-PrPJlared by J. BVANS,Apothe. 

~~lmi:t. ~':i".r~:~!:l{t~~·:n~•vlre~~l:;:'~e~:::~1ii:dl~~~~· tJr~~~b:~e~~:!; 
Britain; &nd wbol!■alt bJ Barclay ind Son■, Edw11rd1,Newber7,t:lotto■1 Lon
dnn,&e. &e. 
MK, COCK LE'SPalJ~n~Jb\ HI LIO US Pl LLS .• 

Tbe Duke of Grafton 1'he D11hot1 of St, A11apb 
The Duke of l\lanche■ter Thr Archdeacon of Colch11ler 
The Earl ar ounrord. Sir Wlillam Rowle, 
The Barl or Atblona Sir Henry Smyth 
The Bari of Ro■common Sir Wlllltm Forbe■ 
Loni Ap,nllnelr. A1df'rmllll W"ond, M,P. 
Lor, Pl!sroy Rev. Dr. Miller 
Lord Hartland Rn. Dr. B'reh 
The lll1bop ofDtrrbam TH ESB Pir,fJ'• Rowland HR1,&e, 

Will h• found e:xtrem:J tfllca.r.lou11 i11 Rlllon• rmd Liffl' Comrla.lnt,. lndlie11tion, 

::;.t~~=:.~:; ,::g~d i:'lio~i. !~r if~?~~ t. ~J.0~~·:n':~.;:.t:b1~ ~~~i!; 
VtNtra. 
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1<10 
TQ COII/IKSPIJNlJliN1'1i. 

Owing to the latene11 of the ht1ur at rohick tlte Magazirua for :April 
'leached su, u,e art! compelled to po.tp11ne our notice of them tent;.'/ «ext 
aoeek. 

The nolict o/Mr. u'JsaJ.Zt1'1 Ta1e of A1roy iaalso inevitul,lg past
r,oned.frnm a,,,.,,,, oftP;,,,porary matter. 

.JOHN BULL. 
l;ONDON; · llfrR-CH 31. 

THE Court is at Windsor. 
The KING came to town and held a Levee, but returned 

In the evening. 

SEVERAL ,reeks since, we meniioned that !\fr. STANLEY 
was to succeed Lord GODERICH in !l!e Colonial Secretary-
11hip, and that Sir JOHN CAM HORHOUSE was to be Secre
tary for Ireland. The report was denied by persons who 
affect to doubt our sources of information, and many of the 
Yerywise bangers-on of the Government itself, ridiculed the 
llfatement altojfelher; indeed, so late as last week, the Glo6e, 
a Ministerial Journal, and one of the best of them, had the 
following par•graph :-

u The London correspondr.nts of the Dublin Papers are sending 
,down accounts or the spee.dy removal of Lord GooERTCH to the 
Privy Seal. of Mr. STANLEY to the Colonita, and of Sir JoeN Hoa-
210ll'IE to the Secretaryahip or Ireland. We cannot diacover anyaort 
of authority for this report." 

Somewhere about the time at which the favoured Editor 
c,f this Government Newspaper was writing this, wl'its were 
preparing for the eleclion of new Members for Westminster 
and Lancuhire, in the room of !\Ir. STANLEY and Sir 
JOHN HOBHOUSE. 

Tbe fall of LordGoDBRICH has been most undignified;
di,mi,aed from bis office before the discussion or tbe most 
important question which ever threalened the security of our 
Colonies, either because bis views upon it differ from those of 
his colleagues, or because they believe him incapable of 
carrying on the business or his department, he submils to 
continue in the Cabinet (having been superseded by a young 
man from an inferior office}, where he must endure to have 
all bis opinion■ over-ruled •nd all his propositions out-voted. 

What can induce L<ml GREY lo keep the renegade Tories 
in his Cabinet we cannot imagine: they possess amongst 
them all the most important offices, and, till the dismissal or 
Lord GODERICH, the three Secretary•hips wel'e in their 
hands. They can lend no weight to his Government, for, 
whatever talent they may have, ii is neutralized by their 
inconsistency; and, indeed, except os far as wasting a good 
many qnh·es of paper in protocols in the Foreian-offi.ce gne~, 
it would be difficult lo say .. bat any one of them has done 
11ince they first went-over to the enemy. 

Lord HowICK l1as re,ign.,d-accu,tomed to hove n will 
Gf his own in Downing-street, while bis political name was 
the nominal head of his Department, and being pcrmilted 
in the absence of that Noble Personage in the House or 
Lords, to play first fiddle in the House or Commons, he 
could not condescend lo take a subol'dinale pal't with l\lr. 
.STANLEY. He is, thereforr, at present out of place; and, 
as his Lordship and Lady lloWICK huth say, " W11ilinl( 
the neceHity or quitting the office, and leaving the: cn:dit of 
the results of his measures to be reaped by othP.r lrnnds."
Thank Heaven, the Army is spal'l'd the infliction of his 
appointment to the Secretaryship at War-at least, for the 
present-Mr. EDWARD ELLICE, wl10 is appointed to suc• 
ceed Sir JOHN HonuousF., and who abandons his emigra
tion scheme for the moment, may be but a warming-pan for 
'his young connexion. 

Mr. ELLI CE is a shrewd rle,·cr man, an<l if lie is to slay, 
1'·i1l very pt'obably "1·ub on,, without much dimculty, now 
that the Army Estimates have been got through by his 
predecessor, whose speech upon the oc·casion of rno,·inJ? 
them is perhaps the most splendid illustration of the 
-vast difference between a Liberal IN nnd OUT of office 
that ever was afforded to the country. All he sai<I has 
been &aid by Ultra-Tories, but in less decisive terms, 
and hitherto has always been attacked by the Whi~s 
and Radic•l•-Sir JOHN, not only advocate,\ a st•nd
ing army, but declared it liis opinion, that its numbers 
ahould be regulated by the •mount or population, placin!( 
that or Engfand (an insulate1I Stafo) upon the same scale us 
those of continental kinedoms, the protection of which.is 
not divided between a military and naval force. 

As for the reductions so much vaunted by the present 
Government, the fact appears to be that under the bend of 
effective service there is an encreaae of about £1f,O,OOO be
yond the charge in 1830 when the Tol'ies were in office, and 
that the decrease of somewhere about £200,000 on the nm,. 
effecUve charge is neither more nor less than tl.ie result of 
file system laid down, and the plans adopted by Sil' HENRY 
H;ARDINGE, when he held the same office. All, in fact, that 
81f JOHN HOBHOUIE has done is to cnerense the period of 
th~ .. soldier's service and reduce his pension-instead of rc
cen~ng t~npence a day after twenty-one years' service he is 
t'-'. have sixpence a ,lay after twenty-five y:ears' service, and 
this and th~ u~quali,fied avo,yal of principles which no 'J'ory 
wou!d _feel J,ushfied in decla_r1ng form the great features or his 
admm,strahon of the duties of Secretary at War. 1'he 
ell'ecl his sl.'eecl1 produced upon his colleagues was most 
po..-e1fol-S1r JAMES GRAHAM hid his face with his hat
Mr. ST,ANLEY had his heu1I between his knees, everybody 
•t'!'ed, and everybody wondered-but so it was, an<I wilh 
th!• speech wet upon his lips he offers himself to the " pro
m1scuoa1 multitude in CoTent Garden" a candidate for 
Westminster~ 

One great danger J1as been avoided by Sir Jo11N's 
removal : the interests of the Bl'my are preserved from the 
dangi;r which awaited them, in order to effect the much 
more important object of conciliating these very Weslmin
at~r electors. It was tf1ought possible that the Mutiny Bill 
might be brought forward befo1·e Sir JoHN's remm·al to the 
Irish Secretaryship could be completed, and therefore to 
keep up a shew ef something like consistency in the Right 
!Jon. Baro.net's c~aracter, ii wa• agreed amongst his clique 
JD the Cabinet to 1ns_er1 a clau•e In the Bill, de)!riving regi
me~tal courts-martial of the power of inflicting corporal 
punishment. It would not have bee11 carried, or, to use the 
~ds ~f Lo~d ?,REY ~imaelf, " they would have found their 
!•bonr m v••~ ; • bnt !1 wu to have been proposed. As it 
H the necessity IS ob_v1ated,. and l}te Right Hon. Baronet 
~tands 11~011 the ments or hia Esbmates and his eloquent 
1ntroduetion of them. ' 

THB ~oclation, or.•• t~ey may be more justly denomi
Jlllted, Mr. Ga,U1T'5 d1ctal1on papera, respecting the East 
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India Company'•Charter, have been printed an1I distributed 
among the proprielol'S. Their contents, as might have been 
anticipated, shadow forth the distinguishing characteristics of 
the Whigs-a strong bias to partial interests-a ~ross con
tempt for the dictates of experience-a cour~e of reasoning 
based upon the lurking fallacy of syllogism, and supported 
by the refinements of sophistry; the wl,ole worked up into 
a scheme, the evident oft'spring of a rash, short-sighted and 
ignorant Miniidry. 

llfr. GRANT'S principal object appears to be to take from 
the Company a, much as they can possibly be deprived 
of; their commercial pri\'ilegrs ore to cease, an~ the whole 
or their property at home and abl'oad is to be surrendered. 
In return for a splendid capital or upwards or twenty mil
lions sterling, an annuity is tendered lo them of 630,0001. ; an 
amount, be it observed, not exceediniz their present dividend, 
and lo be secnl'ed exclusively on te1 l'itorial revenues, which, 
deprived as they are to be of commercial aid, must at once 
prove inadequate to the charge. The ne,v scbeme,while it re• 
coRnizes the Compauy in the exercise of their political func
tions, transfers all real authority to the Board of Controul; 
and in the same breath in which ii deprives them or their 
commercial capital~ affects to leave them in possession of 
their right to trade. We sh•II thus b,hold merchant• without 
capital, and So\·ereigns without dominion-Governors only 
in name. stripped of every thing but the mighty shadow of 
unreal power. 

As rega,·ds this country, we have already shewn in former 
expositions, that in the present circumstances of India, the 
cessation of the Company's commercial prh·ileJteS will he 
productive of uo national advantage; we hal"e given abund
ant proorthat what is lost by the Company will not be gained 
by the people at large. No change of policy can be war
ranted if its result be to raise one class of interests at the 
cost of anolber _; the effect of such a course would be to 
produce greater ••crifire on the part or the depressed than 
benefit to the Pxalted, and cousequenllycvil upon the whole. 

With respect to India,it requires no l•boured ••·gumenl to 
prove-no prophetic tongue to foretell the ovel'whelming 
consequences of the pmpased scheme. Thl'oughout the 
Company's extensh·e dominions, the period of expel"iment 
has happily passed, and a plau of government, based upon 
solid principles, and containio!X" the seeds-nf its own improve
ment, has been established. Deprived of the fostering aid 
of the Company's commrrce, the system will either be 
ernshed in its infancy, or dwindle hefoJ"u it arrives at ma
turity-the collections of revenue must of necessity exceed 
lheir pre8ent standard-oppre~sion, po'l"erty and decay will 
follow in train~ nml the soil of the most fertile countries in 
the world, wetted with lhe tears and the blood of the inha
bitants, will rcpl'oach its legislators with their iguorance and 
cupidit)', 

Of the proprietors, we enquire, are you content to be the 
dupes of such fully-tlie ,·ictims or such wickedness ?-Can 
you be led, Rflaiost cntn·iction, to rdy upon the uuaided re
sources of India?- ,vm you abamluu without a struJX'glP, 
the interests of tlu'! millions who look to yon for protection? 
-God forhid ! The power is not yr.t wrestr.d from your 
hands; take ronrage and be firm : thoue;h the torrent of 
nilgar abuse be nµ-ain poured forth-lhonµ:h the tlin of 
popular clamour be levelled at your Administration, heed it 
not-the hardrst conditions which a Hl'ilish Parliament ran 
impose 11110n vou, mnst he preft"rahle to the tc1·ms which 
ha,•c bet!D temlcrcd; rest assn reel that no spolfolirm ran take 
plare without yonr concurreut·c'!-fhat no unhnllon·cd hand 
,·nn st•atfor your property. 1'lrn ,vhigs already totter in 
their scuts-a/!ain it must be y01rr fate to meet your old 
antagonists, nml a ,wcmul time it will be your proud boast 
that you ha,·e been instl'nmental iu tlwir deposition and dis
grace. 

CAPTAIN UARRINHToN, the son-in-law of Loni GREY, 
has resigned bis seRt at the A,lmiralty, and CRptain 
HERK:J.;LJ.~Y, tlm bl'other-in-la.w of llw nuke of RICHMOND, 
succeeds to it. Captain BARRINGTON is, we helieve,R most 
,•stimahle man in 1nivate life, and Jtl'eatly dislin~uished in 
his profession, in the pursuit of which, he received a severe 
wound, to \i-hich his long aml painful illness may be attri
buted. Iii• Lady. one of the nmiahle daughters of Lot·d 
and Lady GnEv, has been unremitting in her anxious care 
and attendance upon him, and we most sincerely ho11e that 
the <(Uiet which his resignation of his office and seat in Par
liament will afford. him, may l'estorn him to health and the 
society of his family and friends. 

By Captain BERKF.LEY's appointmm1t n vacancy occurs in 
thr. representation of Gloucester-in Lancashire by the ap
pointment of Mr. STANLEY-at Coventry hy that or llfr. 
ELLICE-nnd by that of Sit· CA~I llonuousE one in West
minster. 

WF. feel it a bounden dutv·--t·o- tliscnll!S to-dav a snhject 
which WC confess we appronCh with the ~reatest delicacy 
and diffidence-not only on account of the sacredness of its 
nature and. of our own unworthiness, but because we are 
aware how m .. ralcnlated the discussion of such matter is for 
the columns of a miwspaper-nc"·m·tlwless, and allhou~h we 
know that the displeasure qf more than one eminent prelate 
has fallen uoon us for some obsen·ations which we ventured 
to make u1)on a puhlication, which appeared a year or two 
sitU"e, upon similar topics, we are coll\·inl'Cd that we do no 
ill-sen·ice to the cause of true Religion, which it is our constant 
aim and object to support and maintain, hy remarking upon 
certain parts of n temporal measure which we be1ieve would, 
if carried, be extremely injurious to tl,1.e morals, health, com
forts and a1h·antages or the PEOPLE or England, and most 
especially of the people of the metropolis. 

Whal we allude to is the Bill which Sil' ANDREW AGNEW 
has brought into the House of Commons, intitn!ed" A Dill 
to P,·mnote the Better OlJserr,ance of the Lord'a .. tlay,'' and 
althouj(h to-day we propose rather lo go into the technical 
object10ns to the Bill than touch its pt-inciple, it i• impossi
[,le fo1· us not to recollect that, the demand of the Parlia
mentary Commissioners to CJ;IARLF.S THE FIRST for tl1e 
utter abolition of l,piscopacy and the sale of the Church 
Lan,•Js, was conplcd with another demand for the ,nore strictly 
e»for ·cing the obse1·v,rnce of the Sn6bath, and that this pa-
1·allel , ,pplication to the shortly-after murdered Monarch had 
the me, ·it of vindicating Pl'Oteslantism agninst Popery, which 
the pres, ent Uill has not (as \\'e shall presently ,hew), nor 
can we t"orget that in Mr. PBV!IIE'S well-reported speech 
(Decembe.•·, 1648), that gentleman stales" that his MAJESTY 
hath cond,e•cencled to an Act of Parliament as large as can 
be d1·awn ,again,t all profanation tchat,oever of the Lord'•
da.¥. will, ,e,vere prmisl1ment1/or the profaner., of it in any 
kincl''-and .that at the same lime the KING hath clearly 
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condescended to " .An .Act /or the .Abolition of all .,lrc/,. 
l,i1Aop1, Chancellor,, Commi11arie1, Dean,, anti Sub-Dean,, 
De,1n1 and Cltaptera, Canon, and Pre6endarie1, and all other 
Epi1eopal, Cathedral, or Collegiate Officer,, botlt in England 
and Walea and Ireland, and to tlie diapo,al of all their lan,h 
and po11e11ions for such uses as the two House, 1ltall tldnA. 
fit.'' "So,'' says Mr. PRY ME, "thel'e is no fear at all of 
their resurrection to disturb our Church." 

These things are curious and instructive, but upon tliese 
to-day we shall not touch. Next Sunday we shall .-enture· 
to shew the progress of a system, the l'eal nature or which 
we shall to-day only endeavour to develope-a system to
which the really good and pious of other days gave in their 
adherence, under a delusion created by the rRdically bRd 
and mischievous, and which ended, in the first instance, in 
the destruction of the Monarchy and tlie MURDER OF THE 
KING; and, in the second, was finally exploded by the 
restoration of Jibertinism and profligacy to an extent before 
unknown aad since unequalled. 

Upon all these point, we have much, .-ery much to s•y
for the present we will look only at Sir ANDREW AGNEW'S. 
Bill, as a proposed legi•lalive enactment, and treat ii ••· 
cordingly. 

1'he first and second clauses of this Bill prohibit all work 
on Sundays, or, as that day is called in the Bill, " 'fhe Lord's 
Day." 'J1o this no man can object-it is the command of 
Goo himself.--Tbe third clause closes all shops. 

The fourth clause enacts, that every pet·son keeping an 
hotel, coffee-houae, tavern, inn, ale-hou,e, 6eer-/,nuae, cnok
shop, vietualling-house used or licensed for the sale nf wine, 
6eer, ale, porter, C,PJder, spirituous or other liquors, by retail,. 
w/10 a/1.all permit or suffer any toine, /Jeer, ale, po,·ter, ('.lJder, 
apirituous or other liquor a, dre11ed ,neat, or otlter pr11vidon1, 
to 6e drunk or conaumed on or upon, or to he removed, de
live,·ed, or ,old out of Id, or her premises duri11g any part of· 
the Lord'• Day, shall forfeit," &c. 

Upon this clause-in whiclt no l'elaxation is made by the 
]atel' clauses of exceptions-\\re beg to say a word 01· two. 
Of the population of the metropolis, how many, out or lhe 
million and a half of 11eople wbich ,:ompose it, ha,·e c:dab
lishments, scr'fants, wh·es, sisterM, fathers or mothers, to, 
cook or prepare their dinners? wo1·kmPn, hanclicl'aflsmeo, 
clerks, shopmen, appl'entices, small tradesmen, thcil' jour .. 
neymen, all of whom, during the week, lime at houses of 
public resort-taverns, or chop-houses, 01· ,~ook-shops, or 
ale-house!, or victualling-houses-,\.·hat are these persons to 
do for their dinners on Sunday-( and, whatever Sir AN J>H EW 
AGNEW-who has se,·eu ,zoml dinners in the wet~k-may 
think of it, to the poor and industrious classes, tlw Sunday's 
dinner is somethiug)-where are they to get thrm? where 
are the hunclreds of wretched men thrnwn out of the p11blic 
offices, after long services, by the Refol'm G01·eru111cnf, to 
eat or drink-where the discarded labourers to qd lheir 
food-are Ibey to starve OD the Sabbath, of all ,lay, iu the 
week? 

So murh for the poorer and lower classes. 'l'he next 
clause-after 11roperly prohihiting any wakr, fair, or hunt
ing, or cork-fiJthlinq. or pastime of pu/J/i,• imlecorum ! (this 
~ives a wide latitnclt"), or of "iHcm,r:e11icmce m· mdsrrnre,',. 
(still widerJ-prohibits puhlic lceturing-pl'opcrly-hnt ~o•• 
un lo prohibit, also, the attendance of any mnn at a" ,•lul.J .. 
room or new!l-room," undcl' c~1·tain fines. The word clul1 .. 
room will-by the common informer, who will IH'nrfit ~1,lt•n .. 
didly by the Uill-he held to be any l'oom in a clnh: now, 
con!liidering that, in the clubs of Lomlon-rc•gulatr.tl anti 
conducted with Rll the propriety and decorum of pri,·ate 
houses-there are not lt"ss than twl'lve thuusuml nH•mlH'rS, 
a ve1·y .l{reat pro11m·tion of whom (more esperially wlwn the 
Sabbath shall he so well ohse1•,red thut private mclh·iduals 
will ceue to Jtive dinnr.rs) have no place to dine iu hnt their 
c•luh. The memlwn of the Unit(id 8t"r1·icr. Clnhs mak,~them 
their homes-!m do many members of other clubs-nil thr!le 

r.ersons, on the Sunday, ore to he ,lrh·en out of the Clnh• 
ouse to dine-where? m a cofl'ec-hon!le, or alc-homw, or 

cnok-•hop? not a bit of it; if they attempt to dine in the 
house-which is theh· home, and, iu pnrt, their pmperty
they are to he fined five pounds for rvery tim(~ after twice that 
they make such attempt; and if the unhappy tavi,rn-lweper 
lakes pity upon their unhappy condition, he, and not they, 
is to be sentenced to pay ji1Je pound, instead nf Id, rr,.,tmner. 

The next clnuse inflicts n fine or fifly 111mnds upon any 
h_ody w}10 is concerned in the rnana~ement of such C.:luh7· 
(mvoh•rng a hundred 01· t"·o Cmnmittee-men)-who p(•rrn1t 
MembPl'S lo frequent Clubs (which at·e to be treated 11• di•• 
ordel'ly h?u~es) and the door-keepers are to be fini,d fly~ 
pounds-it 1s also added that lhe slwroman is also to snlleI 
the same penalty-but Ibis, we cenclude, is only to a11ply 
to IIROOKES's. 

'!'he next clause enacts that evel'yboily wl10 shall be 
1lrunk on the Lord's.day i~ to be fined not lr.ss than ten, 
nm· more than twenty shilling•-lhis will be evaded by 
sitting up till after twelve o'clock. 

Then comes a clause pl'ohibiting the travelling or w•~
gons, carts, ,·ans, stage-coaches, steam-carriages, 0111111-

huses, &c., which shall commence their joul'ney during an,Y 
part of the Lord's .. day, from proceeding 01· continuing th_e1r 
Journey between the hours of --- o'clock in the murn111g 
and -- o'clock of the evening on any part of the 
Lo'.d's-day. This effectually overturns all the a<l,..nta~e• 
)'·luch the vast care and ex pence of makiug the best ro~ds 
m the world, and the best calculated carriaiies for tra,·elhng 
on them, have secured to us, and in a Journey of 1/lJ'ee 
days, stops the public conveyances fol' 011e; which, if we 
fo]low the coaches lea\"ing the metropolis, or vice versa, 
will safely lodge six public vehicles nt six different poiuts of 
the road on ,the Sundays, which, conside,ing when they get 
to these pomts, that no person keeping a 1/otel, C,1fee•· 
l,o~se, T_avern, Inn, Ale-house, Beer-l,nu,c, O,ok:s~op,. 
Victualhng .. /wuse, or Hor,ae licensed to sell at1.'1 provzsto!J8,· 
dare, untler a penalty, l'eceive any or the passengers dunug 
the Halt, seems raU1er serere. · 

The next clause prohibits the J1iring or letting for hire any 
horse or carriage for the pul'pose of being used Oil the 
Lord's-day. 'l'his eft'ectually destroys the pos,ibility 0 

those persons in middling life, wbo have been confined 1~ 
the, desk or the counter for tbe previous six days, frolll 
lakmg the air out of the metrorolitan circle of fog •nd'. 
Bmoke; and this ,vould seem Invidious, because theft 
appears in the Bill no prohibition against ladies and !(entle
men, who, like Sir ANDREW AGNEW, are lucky enough to 
have horses and carriages of their own-yet still, even there, 
there are gnod grounds for the informer. More than two• 
thirds of the prancing, pawing, high-breil cattle whic~ Wj/•; 
drawing spl1111did coaches and chariots, bearing with111 1 • 
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op!eudid beauty aad high bh-th,,.,.,, job l,or,es, and tbet·e- I received the philanthropic 01·der of Sir C.t.M HOBHOUSB,- j lo,· five ye_ars' aerviceo.-(qh...-,.)-And it,r11 that 1tatement•hi.ch 
fon, according to the la,v of Mr. BYBI\B\ theoe tt:mporary If Sir ANDREW _AGNEW ":ill take th~ trouble to refl'esh his ~::~~:~t1::,e~•~~::~~ ¥::!, <~.~:~•~~r,/,,':';f~~:,:ieb~nari~~~ 
~essors of.greys,. bays, and c~esnuts, w!II be .•ubJ':c\ed to me'!'o'Y. by 1:eadrng the mmute _details of the progress '!f to another subject which he (Mr, Goulburn) wu not prepared to 
aD the penalties which be and. his fraternity will l'ehg1ously Puntamsm m other days, he Will, we are sure, alter his enter upon; but aa the Hon. and Gallant Admiral could not han 
pass the Sabbath in securiug. upinions; and we are equally sure, however laudable many ~een p~eeent when that tranuction took placr,, he waa notJ•?•tified 

The next clause prohibits the use o( hired boats. as well of the provisions of bis Bill are that be will have the .. ood m !Ommr do,rn to that Hou,e ~nd commentmg upon a _aullject Oil 
I I b S d d f b · ·1· f Co • f' h H f C " h which be could not be fully acquamted. He ha~ merely rlBen to set-

for p ea.,ure as . a our., on un ays, an o t e sa11nq o sense to spare a • mm1ttee !' t e. ouse o ommons t e the House ri!fht with respect to a. matter ol fact· and, having done· 
steam-boats, winch puts an end to those annually looked- trouble of correctmg such pomts of ,t as are not only calcu- 80, be was aat18fied, ' 
for recreations-uot hitherlo considered sinful-of parties to lated to create the worst possible feeling ill the country, hut Sir E. Cooa1NGTON,_in explanation, ■aid that the Right Honour-
]tichmond or Gl'eenwicb or Gravesend. which are in fact-and therefore pe1·haps scarcely worth ,ble Gentlt•man ~ad m111repreaentrd h1m. He had ~id th.at, acco_rtf .. 

Tb ' th ' I d • 'b' b th • d' • · th t t r · t • • bl lfff lo the hoolrs, it appearrd that Mr, Croker received bis pension ~~ come some o • er c anses, e~cn. mg ow e. 1n- 1scussmg-1n e presen sta e o soc1e y, 1mprachca e. for five years' services; but, aa to the period he was in office, Goel 
formations are to be laid, and the penalties to be leY1ed, knew that he (Sir Edward Codrington) was well aware or the length 
ud. then we have the exceptions, which are so remarkable THE nation is already so perfectly aware of the value oftrme that Right Honourable Gentleman waa at the Admiralty.-
that they deserve particularization, and importance of the services of Sit- EnWAI\D CODRING• (Loud cheerafrom the 8iit1isterial benchea.) . . 

.. Provided alwaye and be it enacted, that nothing in thia Actehall TON that it was scarcely necessary for him to revive the re- Mr. GouLnu11N-The Hon. and 9allant Admiral °"!fldt~ thm 
extend to any menial servant acting in the necessary service of his co\leetion of bis triumph, in th~ public mind by attacking that he enfered tpe Hou,e well {cnow,ng t~e let!IM- of t,m_e b11 (Mr .. 
or her employer, or to any pel'&On MellinK, buyini:t, deHverin,. or rea "'" R p r ti• h t 't th Goulburn •> R;1gh~ Hon. Friend was m offi~, IJut with. ,uch • 
ceiviug milk before nine of the clock in the morning, or after four of 0110 OBEf:lT EEL or some nng-w a ' 1 appears e lrnowktl,re on /111 ,mnd ,ohy had tl,e Hon. and Gallant .Admiral CM• 
the clock in the nfternoon, or to any peraon ttlling, buying, d~livPr• Gallant and dislingui!d1ed Adn1iral did not himself ,·ery cealed tile real/act 'f-(Clteers.) • 
ing. or receiving mr.dicine or medicinal drngM, or to any baker clearly state-which he understood him to have said at the We have not a ,,·ord to add by way of remark upon this 
mettingor superintending the sponge, or to the selling, buying, de- pet·iod of the stupendous conquest of Navarino, and the conversation, except to observe tl1at we do not exactlycom
liyering._ o_r receiving or dre,sed ~eat, liquor, or other provi- wonderful resnrl'ectio11 of all the ships IVhich Sir EDWARD prehend what the Gallant and Distinjl1lished Admfral meant 
t~~~h:~~~~ o~.0!;:~;,. l~o~,~~-~1(o~11;~; s~J;~r ~~~u-:~0 r:bea~~-!1,0::~d had a day or two before utterly annihilated-Ships too DU• by ".the 6ofJks" which stated Mr. CROK~R'S ~ard•e~med' 
in and w,,on the premises hy any person or persona who shall have me.-ous to be counted even by the Conqueror himself. pensrnn to have been ~ranted for five years serv1ce-d1d be · 
lodged and slept on the premises during the precedimr night, or to Sir ROBERT PEEL, surprised at the unexpected attack, mean a book called the" Black List 1"-it certainly is not 
any pe_rs.on at_tendinl{_nny meeting for religiou.■ worship, or !chool found it necessa1·y to refer to papers, in order to 1·efresh his in the "Grey Li81"-"·e suspect it must be some such un
!:;~13~:i~l~:t!:JS~~~ ~~ \:tti~: r!rf~~e,u!~~ ,?!rs~m~~o1:~:;e~: memory-a circumstance which seemed strange to the Gal- ques~ionableauthority,which t~e Gallant and Di~tinguisbed· 
carriage or carriAlft"ll, for tbr. purpose of going to or returning from lant Admiral, whose recollection-especially when giving Admll"al thought fit to adoJlt 1n preference to lus own per
any place of religious wori:thip, or to any rector, vicar, curate, or evidence-is proverbially clear and unclouded.-A reference sooal knowledge- because from the same source, perhaps, 
mioiater of ~eligfon, or phy_sician or me~ical (ra~litioner li'oing to the precision and accuracy with which all the answers of the Gallant and Distinguished Admiral derived the informa- · ~t:: 0r:~~r°:~ff :~~:;1 a~~in~0

11~~=r ::'i!;1!frtuoe 0 ::1~r P~~f,~;1f~:c! the Gallant Admiral were given before the Court-Martial tiou that a lady not in existence receh·es a pension of 3001. 
e1:ecetion thiil act, or to uny stage com:!,, omniiJ,,8 , or otXer carriage which was assembled for the pur1wse of trying Csptain OR -lOOl. a year. 
nrryinq passent1e1-.s onlgforhire, und lit!enud to r,oi any tlistanr.e 'not DICKENSON-who wa11 honourably acquitted-is not neces.. Of ourselves we should not venture to malc:e any estimate. 
~zceeding ten•mi/.esfrom Ltmdon, wMr.lt 11/lall on_ang part of the l~rd's sary to establish the fact-they are registered in the memo• of the merits, professional or other, of the Gallant and 
Dag ~eave Lo,idon, it ang lw,er ,wt l~lter_ tl~an_ nine 01 tll!e clock m Ike ries of every man, sailor 01· not, who had the opportunity Distinguished Admiral but as a very strong opinion of them 
:T,:::J;n°'"rzf~:':; :,!:,~:;::f:i;:;°t}':fe'!,!,~fo/::Z: ::e;:!:if~0,:;0U,h~ of heal"ing or reading them. i11 no~ only entertained; but most unreservedly expt·essed in. 
tra1Jellilt.lf fmlttQffhe Royal .Alai/, 11,, tlult nothing i,, tl,ia eJ.'Ceptio11 The conclu:don of the demand made upon Sir ROBERT the lughest quartel"S, we cannot be so disloval or unduti(ul 
COJ!laimd sl,all e.1·~emi to pcrmi~ tl,e ~leliPJt!t'I/ of f!HY letters ur otl,er PEEL by the ~allant and distinguislu•d Admiral for an ex- as to presume to dilfer from such exalted aU.thority. ,vhat tlat:: ::~i~c:;te'::l1:'::rk:'~c';i~~~, ':i~a'r~~~."~~'f.·eceHity. plaoation of a statement which RJJpeared in some French lltoi1e. opioi!>ns &1·e, we b~lieve th~ Gallant a._n~ DistJDguisbed 

[The words in italics it is stated are to be pi·opoJ1ed in the newspapel' five years ago, and whicb the gallant and dis- Adnul"al will have 110 difficulty ID ascertammg through an 
Committef'.] ' ' tingni!thed Admil'al considered ( as the newspapel" 1·eports of officer who was JDost intimately connected professionally. 

By these exception• we perceive, that while all other Parliamentary debates tell us)" in the highest degree dero- with him, in his hiumph at Navariu~, who has beell fortu
classes of His MAJKSTY's suhje-cts are hindel'ed from taking A"atory to his character as an offic1,r nnd a gentleman," we nate enough to hear them exprel't~ed. 
air and exercise OI' rect·eation on the day of rest, in which find uron the same authority in \Vedoesday's Mor11l11g Post, 
they are,. to do no manner ofwo1·k," menial senants are to a rtislinct denial on the part of the gallant and distin
go oo workin,z ns heretofore, 11,-at being, as far as the reli- ~uished Admiral of el·er attribntin~ the miscalculation of 
lflous part of thr. Bill is concerned, in direct contradiction to the number of Greek slaveS to Sir llonEll"r PEF.L; and the 
Goo's commnudment. expression of his readiness to muke an apology for the 

\Ve haVt~ promit11(•d onrseh·es not to touch upon lhe Hill to- wont of courtesy which he Juul displayed in bringing the 
day, upon the higlu~st grounds that we may venture lo take; matter forwdl'<l without informing the Right Honourable 
but we cannot lwlp rcrerring here to the preamble of this Baronrt of his intention, which he staled " solt>ly to hat·e 
:Bill, as, in fixe lirws, 11tf1~rljr and completely rontradictinlr{, arisen from i~not·ance.19 He hoped the Ri,zht Honourable 
overthrowing anti rxplodiug el·ery clause which follows it: Baronet would consider the treatment he had met with, anti 

u For1U1mucti a11 nothin.r is morP. nccP11tahle to God thnn thr true wns perfcdly satisfied; upon which Sir RoBlo~RT PEEL is 
and 1ih1crre wo~11hip of Him nc1•ordinl{ to His holy ,.,-ill, and that tl1r. miiorted tu ha,·e !'laid most handsomely, that "as the 
lioly kel"pini( ol the I.ord'K d!l.y ii;" princip11l pnrt or thr true 11rrvice 
!'r God. which, in V('l'f nrnnr plact"s of thit-i r<'ahn. hA.!1 het"n nnd no,v gallant Admiral ltad assurnd the llouse that he Imel 1,0 ;,,. 

]JI ~rofan<"d and nri,:lectr1t: :111d whf'l'f!RM it iti thr bounden duty of thr. trulirm nf tnnkbig the 1·emm·ks that /,nilfnlleu f,·om Mm, lie 
eg1slat.nrr. to rirott•r.t nrry 1•1:tMM of flodety RKRinMt beintc C'Orr,prllrd n·«s bound t,J acquit ltim n/ any suclt inte1Jtirm; at the same 

to Brtcrificr. tlu•trcomfm·l. l11•r1fll1. rrligim,., prir,i(eg,'R, nnd 1:01111c·it•11c('s, 1· I Id t I I · ti t I• • I d b 
fortltecmn·euinice,eujt1/lmrul,orsunmsc,lutlvt1t1fagrt1/ar1yof/i,:rcf,us 1111c IC cou no le p saying lll us expression UL een 
on t/,e l..nJrtl's tlt1y: ii.ml wh,·rr11.11 tlir le.wM no,v in 1•xiMtf'11ce Kre found exc:et)dingly stl"ong.'' 
to be practi~all}·i111111HiC'if'nt lo!H•cun- thr nhj~r.t for which tht'y Jno• 'l'he ~real fanlt of the ~aJlantA,hniral appear~ to lrnl'c been, 
:fell!l 7to provule; he 1t thrrrfo1t" rnadrd.'' &l·. hi!i noxious desire of putlint,t himself right with his friends; 

:Nun-, lia,·iug niacl 11H' preamble, what ure in fact. the hut nnolher, and we n~nture to think a ~n~all•r, h; that of 
Jropose~I . ~tJ.u•hu«•n.ls?-:- By dr,nying, under. pt~11nllim111, putting olhrr p1iople wrong with the 1•01111t.-y: but, 11erhaps, 
the JlOl!!Hh1hfy of lakrng air, PXt~1·c1se, m· 1·ccrf~ahon, nftet· IL ut11 the gnllent Atlmh·al cleclal'eS that he nrnir m~ant to say 
week•:, tuil, it ahsolnll'ly i11t1irlereR with the "comf'ol't a111I whut he did say with rrgard to Sir RoJU,:RT PEF.L, Ju~ had 
healthH of nil cla:cise:ci of personit suhject to lahonr or ·1?m- 110 intention of slating what he did state with n~spect to Mr. 
Pl!iymc~nt. exr,~pt menial se1·vnnh1, which it compel!'\ lo l'lla- Cn.OKfo~R. In the newspaper n~port we find the l'IJJr.ech of 
cr~fi~e, not only" l'Omfort. and hr.allh," but llwir" rc•ligiom1 the g1tllant nud distinguished Admirnl, from which the ful
pn,·1lt'~r.s and enns('iemies, for the con,·rniPncr., (~11joynll'nt, lowing is an extmct :
or iuppoa~d rn_jo_,1_me11f. of nll1er cla~~r,111 ~n the I~ord;s l)ay :,, u In spcal<ing upon thi11subjectl1P. m<'nnt no allusion to thP. presC"nt 
110 that tl11s Uto1mm :,;(•lu•me of leA"1slahon not emir 1u·upoi,es Mini1tl"rM; hr. wn11 m<'rely refe1ri11g to the Kf'Rernl principle. His 
to e~ar.t _th~, mo~t uhsm·tl in('onµ.ruitirs, hut uhsolntely ('OJI- opinion was that larttr. pensions t1hould he Kivrn for lart(r srrvieet1 i 
trad1cts 111 its dcvdoinntmt the very JJriociple npon which it hut he had found, in r.-rerring to paprrs laid before tliat House. that 

starts. :et~}:e!'!~1:t h~1d'i~ ~;c:~:i,l~i~o tt50l11~';~;~.~ri~ ~·7~~1:\i! r:~~t~ 
• ,'l'herc it11 iiufor.d a sn,·in" r.lanse for the Aale of milk, whkh of Captain HAw1uxa who liad fou1ht and bled for his country ror 
it '"' many )'rart1, hud ·on'ly obtained a penMion or fi{JJ. a year. And not fi u\fr!isnmr.d Is therefore consitlurr.d more !11nlnhrious lhHn only hud the H.ight llon. Gentleman io htrge a i·ctirinK pem1ion (as a ;,;s air or cxrrcise; and thel'e is ahm n pr.rmit11:don for his civil ael'vant or the navy, and Jiving in domeRtic retiremt'nt with l1ia 

A_JEl!IT\',s frer.-born suhjr.ctl'I to dine in hotels, hn·erm1, OI' family, while othl"rfl were fitJhtint( the battle11 or their counu·y in 
cboffee-hommt11-" provided thuy Jut.VP. idept tlwr1~ the ni~ht varioua climKtrs), but be (Su· E. CoDRJNuToN) alMo found that the 
.efore." \Vhat tift"ect thil'I may have upon the little r.x,;lll"• Pension Li6t was 11lso burU1ened with a t111111 of 3:KJI. or 4001. n )·car 

lions of the gig and whi~ky community, who, before the en- {1,?,!,-~J,~7:,:i~~~'{~~;ti;;,~~1l::rc:~h01i~J~b::t:i~i!!0;itatc;J~:;~ 
~ctment, cmltenh-d themselves with dl'iving a sweeth1!&rt to (H,-ar, hear.)" 
the Talbot at llichmoncl, or the 1'oy at Hampton Court, on In ,·eply to these statement• of the Gallant and Distin-

e ~unday, we do not rrofess to antici1mte; it is, howel·er, J(llishcd Admiral, Ml". GOULBURN mndn some obse.-vations, 
f.t•ffin~ lo undel'•hm, that a gentleman, who happens not and the following dialogue between the Gallant and Distin
d' e •~v,ted to J)Rl'tuke of the prophaneness of a Sunday guished Admil'al nntl that Right Honourable Gentleman 
ktnner In a friend,s lumse, and must not dine at his dub, to took place:
b now tl1~t he can 1fet his cutlet at LOKG 0 111 or STE\'EN!l'M, Mr. Gou1.11u1tN.-1twa1rnothisintention toadvr.rttotJ1eacc11ARtion J 0r!le1·111g-not his table on the Sunday-but his bed there wluch tht> lion. and GAiiant Admirai hnd bmught againat his Iligl1t 

e night before Hon. Fdend (Sir H.. Peel), lor hi■ H.1ght Hon. Friend was pr~■ Pnt, 
It .must h: • 11 l . • 11.nd folly competrnt to an1wer fo1• himself-(Cheers)-and he trnstl"d 

~Ill . e rec~ ecte!. we nl'gne no~v upon thr. po11hcal and that those Hon. Gentlemen who had sat in former PHrliarRents would 
de a~ effects ot the Dill-we arP. qmte prepared to go much not for a moment suppose he had the pre1mmptic_n to interfe~e when 
th epe~ 111.to tl~e discussion, anti shew hO\v entirely mistaken I his ltitdit llon. Fri~nd waa preaent to sp1·ak !" 1111:1 own vind1cati~n. 

e,ir1oc11lle 1s as re~ards the ,1uestiun in a reliaious point -(l'l,eera)-Hr. did not mean to f'llt('r mto controyrray wnh 
ofv~- At • t I k I I • . '"'· • the lf1in. and Gallant Admlral,but lie must at the samet1me protest 
eonten • pn~en we oo on Y .at t !e ,m1scl11ef-lhc dis.. againi;it thr Rltack which the Hon.and Gallant Admiral had made upon 
the 1,j)s., to wlucb no ~reat addition ~s Just uow wanted- his Jli~ht lion. Friend, Mr. Croke~, who~ not bcin((' R Mem~1er ot the 
'Will ,- ~cu~e and the profanenesK to winch these enactments Hou"'", could not ~f eouraedefend h1mlit"l1.-(l/eur, hea!'•)-1 he Hf!n, 
th i.:ne rise-and, abo,·e all, to the stadcof sla,·ci·y to which and GallRnt,Adm1ral had expressed tlw utmost sensitiveness with 

e P&OPLE will h h" •t d d t ti I I rf'Rpf'ct to 11111 own character as a gentleman and a man of honour i 
of e1 i e su ~ec. e , lln ° ie wretc H:< system hut Ji&tl not the remarks which he had mil.de the tendencyorinjurin1 
cour! o,uige from pnbhc mformr.rs, fol' whose special en. thecharar.ter or another? Surely it wonld have been morecon11istent 
hav .gemcnt, as we ha,·e all'eady said, the liill appears to if thr. Honourable and Gallant Admiral had, when dealing with the 

e heea d1·awu. chnl'acter or othr.r11 con11iderPd that they \vPre as much enti~led to 
bThe Bill is the i·esnll of a comb" t" ti f justicr. 86 those who impugned them, even though the one might be 

\\" iclt has d' 1 l " 1 . d ma ion, le nppr.arance O 'n naval officer and tke other a civil servant.-(C/Jeera.)-But the 
have rec azz e< 8 ~~1 mtsle tl1e r~ally well-intcntioncd; we fJonour11.ble and Gallant Ad~iral ha4 drawn a_com_parison between 
tirnes e~tly !man~•pated the Pap111ts, who are ten thousand the services and remuneration reCf'!ved by h11 R1glJt Honol!rahle 
00 lb Dime ptous m outward shew than we and yet start Friend Mr. Crokf'r and tho11~ or other-rs of a. certam rank 1n the 

e Sabbath from Mai1s t th 1• I ' . I navy. He (Mr. GouJburn) did not rf'gret tl1f!t such a comparison 
l'ernove<l all d" bT , · 0 e P ay louse-\\ c mve had been dl'awn nor would he say what Ad1mrala a8oat ought to 
opposite t JS& 1 tlleds from the Sectat"ians, who fall into the rr.ceive· but thi~ he wBII preparl':d to contend, that the 11ervices of hie 
■&me co ex reme-an now the Liberals are advocating the Right Hon. Jl'riend were deaerving of the aalary ,h ~ bad rec~lved, 1:nd 
efloi Id ~duct towards the Jews who deny the Saviour "re or the remunl'ration for years or labom· spent 111 the Pl!bhc aerv.ce 
:p 1

1 hke to have an aoalysi• of th• ft' · 1 1 t which he now enjoyed. 01 the Hon. and Gallant Admiral'• oboer
b ar iarnent for wh t · · II d P~ 1 10118 presen ec O vations in thiR respect he did not complain i but what he oJdected to 

efore the' b I d'a 18 ~0 'h, ca P. -as it was a year or two ~a 11 that the Ho1t, and Gallant Atlmiral al,ou/d have 1tatlil that hi, 
C1unLES-"e tea mg O t e weak, timid and conceding 1u6ht Hon. Friend receioed_ l,[J()O/._u. gear as the reward of five_vear,' 
lee ho the better 0611ervance of the SalJIJath ;,, let us services.-(l'heera.)-Waa 1t _posa1ble there waa. any man m the 
tbos w m~uy of the names subscribed to these rr . country who would ~e cred1tl~u• enough to believe tba.t the H~n. 
1'ei e of dnseoters of all .elas 5 ? A • pee 1 rnnsaie andGallantAdmiralcouldbe1gnorantof the length or t1medurmg 

gn, the id , I ,e -_. s ID HARLES'S which his (Mr. G.'s) Right Hon, Friend Mr. Croker had filled the 
•nd the ov tb 15·, t tat the elitabhshment of Puritanism arduoua otlice or Secretary to the Admiralty, one or the moat re
that we fi er row of Episeopaey will be coeval , thus it is ,poneible ollic .. under the Crown?-( l'htm.)-Hi• Right Hon. 
11-hich • !'d petition upon petition flowing in upo~ a sub' e,t Friend had filled that office with honour to ~im•ell •~d advantag~ to 
eon 'd It is In a man's own hea t d • 1 ~ the public service-for twenty-three gears, mre or which we~ durmg 

81 er and eut t , ti . r. an , conscience a one to a eriod or active warfare, when he was required to devote mght and 
•nd outra e a er am:- meed piety will turn to blasphemy dfy to the important duliea entruated to h•m. II wa, not, therefor,, 
-.rned loo~ ' nd the stx hundred thousand people who are thefaolthatthe remuneration which he now received wa11he reward 
"1ttl done ton the Sabbath day, after ha9 iog "laboured for five years' ••nice,, aa lhe Honourable and Gallant Member HAD 
'llillr . a that they bad to do" d • th . • THOCGHT FITTO REPRESENT,-(1/ear,hear.J 
)II .ec~n"e the present . _uring e preYIOUS six, Sir E. CoDfl.lNOTON DENIED THAT RE HAR 80 8TA.Tl!:D 0 

1 Ill 113 present ah meaoure, if it should unfortunately Mr. GouLeuaN appealed to the Hou,e whether the Hon, and Gal-
-- ape, much in the same way as the ill'llly laol Admiral bad no111a1ed 1batbil Ri11llt Hoo, Friend waa rewarded 

NEWS ha• been published, by authority of the 1·ebel Com
mander at Oporto, whid1 we are ,·ery much inclined to doubt; 
or, at all events, very much disposed to l'ead cum grano. In 
the details sent by liach purty, the circumstancm1 are so dif
ferently detailed, the losses •~ differeutly calculated, an,1 the 
results so dift'ereutly proclaimed, that we shall be~ to wait, 
before we decide, until we can receh·c accounts which smell 
less of' Bulls and Bea,·s. ..... -----............. 'l'HE Times of yesterday ·••y• :-

u The Iriid1 Coercion Hill WAIi last night read a third time and· 
passed. This ollensive measurt", which Cl'Pry lover or com,titutional 
la1v detests, and which rvery frirnd or th<" l\linistera must deeply 
lament, as a recurcl of ll'ltig Jll'inci11les ,if gur•er11ment, wotild nrver 
have paHl"d in a reformed House of Commons had not the better 
freling" and 1m11nd rf'at1on of the memhrrs hern ovcrwhelm<'d by di11,■, 
t{USt, no Je11a than trrror, at thr rrcklesR injustice and unprinciplf'd 
vioh.•ncr. of the Irish .A11ilatorA, The cnn<"iliatbry me11.s1trf's am now 
nt lenKth to bt"Kin, and we do trust thHt l\liniaters will ahew no IPflB 
zr.alnuM persevrrance and detl"rminution to carry thrm. The Tories, 
who supported, for purpot1es easily under11tood, a Hill which ia likely 
to render the Milpstrr odious, will be strenu~us in oppol'inl{ mra .. 
surt"l!I wluch may wrn haC'k for thrm any portion of Jmpular fnvonr 
and rt"11p<'ct. \Ve think it riKht. ther«'fore, to give notice to all who 

~v;l'~t"ii~~e! !~0~11~~p•;r1~:1~i:::t~!~}~>~io~:·11K~~ .. l1!!!i, Bt~~%h'Jt~fo1:!··~1n 
certainly br. brought lorward on Monday night, and that it ia very 
po1111il,le tbat the 'Conservati\.·es 1 may try their 1tren1th in a 
division." 

~ If the Conscrvath·es try theh- slren,zth inn division, it will 
be not for the small p111"pose of opposing a Ministry, the re .. 
moval of which, while it lrns yet so murh work cnt out for it 
is the least desirnblc object in the world. Every man wlJ~ 
l'lllul!s the little that is left of the Constitution-m·ery man 
who dutifully de!lires to pret11erve his MONARCH from the 
solicitations of those who would 1uh-ise him to break the oath 
he has talien to his People at bis Coronation, will op1mse the 
lri•h Church Spoliation llill, 

It is curious that the 1'imes, nble and long-sightml as it is 
does not perceh·e-01· if it pet·ceives, it is strange that it doc~ 
not admit-that the game of all othe,·s to deli_ght the unjust 
and unprincipled Irish agitators will be played by Ministe,·s 
in pressing this Bill-not only because it goes to the over
throw of the Protestant religion in Ireland, but because its 
principle involves the great question of 11 repeal of the Union 
and at once bl'ings forward tltut important subject in addi~ 
tion to all the others which the Gov~rnment have now to con
sider, The Act of Union must be repealed, in part, to permit 
the separation of the English fron1 the Irish Church for the 
purpose of legislation, 

'J'hat we are correct in our statement we think it right to 
shew by quoting the fifth arlide of the Act of Union which 
will bear us out in what we have said, and justify o~r worst 
apprehension• as to the result, if once that Act comes 
uodel' discussion :-

., Retiolved-That. it he the fifth Article or Union that thP. Clmrchea 
of En,dand and lrt"land~ ne 11u10 /Ju law eslaMislwd hr. unit('l!i, into One 
l'rote,tant l!..'"pisr:opal l'lmrck, to Lr. called the tinltl'ci Church ol Eng .. 
land and lrehuul, and. tlmt the doctrine, worRhip, n 111c1,.1,1:u:, AND· 
~OVERNMF.NT or the said UNITED Chnrch Rhall hf', and 11hall remain 
rn full lorce 1:on EVER. as tlie same ar_e NOW by Imo esta6/i1!,ed: And 
that the contmuance a11d preaervatron of tl1e said United Church of 
England and Ireland shall be takf'n to he an ESSENTIAL AND ruNn,\-
MENT~L part of the Union: And that in like manner the doctrin-_., 
wor1l11p, D!BCIPLIHE, AND OOVERNMENT or the Church or 8CO'rLA:-ID 

r~:1~h~"U:i1:nt~r tbaemt«:v:'ktne~:i:s :rtE~~,~~~ :~Ja~t,!n~1:,}he Act 
The lh-st proposition of the intended Spoliation llill is a 

distinct, clea,, and positive alteration of the di.,cipline anrl 
government ofll,e Ullited Cl1urch, and must therefore bring 
the Aet of Union under immediate discussion; or if i& be 
supposed to affect hish Episcopacy, as forming 'part and 
parce\ of the 01!E Pr_otestant E,tahlisln!'ent common to the 
two krngdoms. ,t strike, at once at Enghsh Episcopacy and 
so far from being only a hint of what is to lie hereaft;r at
tempted in this country, will prove the first hlow at the roet 
of tlie established Protestant religion in both kingdoms, · 

WE rejoice to see that the Duke of WELLINGTOll is ilr 
the full enjoyment of health-he hunts constantly and is 
usually to be found amongst the for~most in the field, 

THE affection of Lord GREY for the Political Unions-an 
affection not indeed warmly reciprocated by thooe c~n•titu
tional bodies-bas been often declared, and nevermore plainly 
acknowledged than wheu his Lordship refused to put them 
down, and when his colleagues in office corresponded with 
them in their corporate capacity-but the extent er the inti
macy which subsisted between them has never been exactly 
ascertained until Friday, when Mr, I\IAVBICB O'CONIIB.l.lt 



ma e-as we Jin 1t reported in the ne"·spapers-tbe follow
ing speech in the House of Commons,in reply to Mr. W ARO, 
whe d,:ew a contrast between the numerous and tumultuou• 
m~llnr. of those Unions last year, and th<0ir quietude and 
conl!!Jt on at present-

n .M•• M·A.UBICB O'COll'NBLL auppeaed, fl'om the tone of the Hon. 
Gent1e·man'11peNili,-that they wrre soon destined to eee him, amongat 
tbtehangea in prqn■s, fast moo~d to the Trf'nsury bench. He 
beogged to tell the Hon. MPmbr.r that there were four hundred and 
aix'b petitions agai_i'llt tbb1 Bill rrom England ; and as to the Political 
Uoiont1t and the want of large meeting• eimilitr to thoee of last year, 
jf Minilter■ had taken u much trouble this year as they did laat 
thtre-would haye been RB many meeti11g9. It wae very well for the 
Hoi:i. GentlemRll to exclaim against Politicnl Unions; but as a sup
:,orter of the Miniatna it was inconaialPnt. He knew for a ract that 
Jaat year, when Ministers had resil{oed, it wns by tbe_Political Unions 
eet,in motion by thtmsetv,s that they were brou1tht back into office. 
-(lhar; htm-,)-An Hon. Friend or his bad told him that at :hat 
yery l.ime be had met a gentleman coming from one or tbf' Mini~ters 
wilh fifty rranka in his pocket ror the leaders or the different Political 
UO.iona.-(CMer.r.)-Letters were written and enclosed in those 
franka, and theJ were received by the leaders of the Union"• and by 
that mean■ the movement was given which brouKht the Ministers 
baMl:1 into offtee,-( Lautl and con tinned cheer,. and whtment crie, of 
61 ..._.~Die/' fro,n the ,upparte,•a of ltlini.rtera.J-HP wu able to 
•~·aad re!"ly to do it to the _Noble Lord ( Lord Althorp), or any 
C.tu.oe, M1mster who asked bun for it.-(/Ufltwed calls vpon tha 
JIii,. Jlem6tr to "name. •~-He wftl ready at any time to name the 
peiJ upon that condition. The Hon. Member for Oldham had pre
lfllfted petition■ apinat the Bill from England fligned by 100,000 in 
Dae dft11; and in all, be underetood, half a million land petitioned. 
'l'be· joke■ of the Hon. Member might be fair, but a ■erioua truth 
abboliinot be lnmed into a bad joke, 

How completely this exposure justifies eTerythiog we 
haYe said with regard to the" getting up" of the cry for 
•' ltBTOllll," and for the clamour by which Lord GnEY 
and his party were forced upon the KlNGJand the country 
after they had· been fairly gnt lid of. 

IC Lord GREY would take the trouble to compare the 
1tatement of Mr. MAURICE O'CONNELL with his own pl"O
clamatlon against the Political Unions which he did put 
forth, we •hould like to know how he would designate the 
~oadoct of those offieinl men who were in active correSJ>ond• 
eoce with their leaders? We have no intention of •upplying 
the answer. 

WE 1ind the followlog-·in ibe .Timei, which we think it 
right to insert:-

To TRB EDITOR. 
Slr,-The Nurtluunpton Herald of Saturday, in a paragraph reJative 

ta, our ra.ccs, states that Mr. SrA.LDJNG, son-in-law o( the Lord 
Ca.&llCELLOft.t uttered expresaions, at the 01"di11Hry whf'1•e he, ae one 
or the steward,, lt•,ided RI chairman, which nrnKt be rxtrrmely 

j~~;i:,~Afr~1SP~~!!!!~1!:d ~~a:)st:is!r.::de!ti!~ ~~~:tW;,~~!! 
and Mr. OseALDESTON, who 111t on l\fr. SPALDING'S riKht and left at 

r~~r'l:fit c;: ::::;M:~~c::'~oto th:ttlr~1S~~l~!1~:~ a~~;t:Jiict{ot;}•~~ 
order that it may moreaptedify be denitd than it possibl)• can by our 
muaty papera, which are not Jluhliahed nntil nttst Saturday. 

I remain your•• faithrully, 
THE EDITOR OF THE NonTIIA.JIM'ON FREE Pazaa. 

George~row. Northampton, M_arch 26. 
TO TIIE EDITOR OF TRP. NORTRAllM'ON FREZ PRES&. 

Sir,-The Nortlur.mptan Herald of li1at Saturday contains a gross 

;!~:nr r:ra~~s~:'!irg~~~~~i~~": ;.::;~~a~i~tt!~~1:;~~;~~!. lo~~"!} 
ttiei p1r11Rr11.ph ta truf!, and I ahall instruct my so1icitur to take l~gal 
:,rucePdinM• agai0111t thf. ~per in question. 

Art~i::~::rb,'N~~t~~e!;:~,:~f~:.n~Rl'Ch 26~. E. SPALDING. 

The following iotelligen,•e is intere,ting am\ important:
ST. PBTRRRBDR&R, March 16.-Accounis from Constantinople or 

February 23, brought by a couri.-r, announce the arrival in the Bos
phorns of thP. squadron commandrd hy Rear-Admiral l..Az,rnr.r•F. On 
tHe il ■C or February itcaat anchor brfore Buinkdere. On the eame 
day Muceia .ACHll'ED p,..CHA., Adjnta11t•Gei1eral to the SULTAN, 
went to expreBR to M. Von BuT,\NJBFF and Genttral Mu1uv1E1•1• the 
ftrmf'at acknowledgments of hi~ Soverrii,:-111 for this 11plendid proor 
Gfth~ exalted·npnl of hie MajPsly the EMr1:aoa for the intrrest or 
the Ottoman t"mpire. On the following mnrninM' our Miniater re
Hived al10 • vi~h from the St!raakirr CaosaBw PAcH.1,, who w1111 
atlllndrd by a numerou1 1uih". Thi11 hi~h o1Hcer. altP.r bnving with 

:t:-tr::~e:~:,a:i:~\~:J~e;!~~ 1!1i:i:~~rRsp~~~1s~\1::18L!:::F.~?t~~-~: 
receivrd him on bo11.rd hie Rhip with the usnal honour,. TheSern~kier 
&!JIIOUn~d to the,Rrar-AJ~il'al th:it the SULTAN intrndrd to 1<rant 
1nm a pnva.tea11d1ence, which wa11 to take placr in tlu'f'e 01· fourdaye. 
The Seraakier, having (onn('rJy fill rd the ollice of High Ad mini, 
wl1hed to cake a mi11ute view or tht 1d1ipe. and testified with an 

=~i!:e~n.0n1~::nitn!:- :.:t~::c~e1~~w~tA~1;t;S1!~a~ti!~e1e';~dti;~ 
■hip, it fired a 111lute in hie honour. Bl'fore tlie arl'ival ciC the squa
dron thr Rtate of aftilira at Constantinople lutd t11ken a favourable 
t'llnl. The Egypttan army had hiil ted ; 110 immediate danger any 
lan"er. threatened the capital; on the contrary, tllt're was PV1•ry 
lnd.lcauon or a ~peedy arranRt.mPnt. In a word, the critical cir
Cllrl!ltancea, wluch _on the 2d of February had indu,:ed tl1e PonTs: 
to myoke the 88811t~nce or lluSBia were clmngrd1 and lost their 
alarm!ng character, when the Rus1:1ian Aqundron arnvrd in the road 
of BuJukdere. I~ w~, therefo1·r, evid,•nt that it11 prreenre in the 
cllanoel of Con11an1100Ple ac thia moment wae no longer lndis
peneably nece1111·y •. Bu\ ae the SULTAN would not renounce 

:t: :~v•:~~:: g(, bM:fea~y 1~he inE:;~~eRo0~ h!dd1~n!te~~dk:o ~ni,:J 
him, ~t' hu1 -own rrqueet, it wa11 arranl(f.d hetw-f't>n the I mpca-ial 
Le-gat10n and the Ottor:nan Minbitry conformably to the wi~he~ ex
~a~d by the 8uLT1.J11, tti~t thf! 1quadron ■ hould repair to Siz11boli, 
u bemg the _hubour that 11 nearPat to the channel of Constanti
nople. l_t w1ll, thei:erore, ,eail to that port the first rnir wind. This 
mPa■ure 11 el)ttrrly 1n the mtue11tor thf! SuLTl,N. Hit1 Majesty the 
EIIPER(!R, rauhrul to the principlr.s which he has a,lopted respi•cting 
tR atfntrll C?f the Ea1t, h(!11 a~o.1-c:lingly ({iven his full approbation to 
-U.. reaolutum taken by h11Mm111ter at ConetantinoplP. The land 
fmiee1 aaked for by the Porte have also procPc>dPd undf"r convoy or 
•-~uadron c_om!"!lnded by Vioe•Admiral KuMA~JL, to Siz('boli, ...,.e,e t~, will J11m the ~qaadron of Rear-Admiral LAz,rnr.rr; and 
from. that plaee t_hei._e united rorcea will proc,•r.d to the defence of 
Conatan\\nople., 1f c1rcumstance11 ehould rPquire it., 

P.a. Aeeou.nta Crom Constantinople-of the lat of March, brought 
~J>d.t::•,~merchantmPn, announce that 1he equadron or Rl'ar• 

tlla:';: eapiJ~0;~d ~~~ff'r%~~~i:U~1j1~~~dere on that day,· and 
Pnnee.PA■I!~ has arrived hPl'f! rrom Wal'aaw. 

F Tbdtaccount!~IDmewbat,dilferent from that which the '!i', . authon.ti01· baYe c1rculaled-what we said tliree vr; h ~nee 7t!tregard to Lord PALMERSTON'S innocence 
0 '! a ,... on,g _by !he Emperor of Ruasu in Turkish 
affii.ir& W&I• not ea,,I idly or 11pon slight grounds-a few 
!"eek_• morer. aad the innoeent character orhis Lordship's 
1gno1ance will, Jerhaps, chanlfP it• place. 

TH_R followfng- extraet rtnm Mr, BAHBAGE's "'ork on 
Maclunery and M&liuf11etins, which we fi11d in that ex
cellently conducted paper the Kenti1h Obaerver will we 
tll!nk, be,;xtremely interesting to our renders,' who 'have 
~d of The Clearln_g:H•use" but have never been in-

.lnaed of lhc manner lo .which its buoine•• ;. transaeted :
· .. ~BANKERS' CLEA~NG HOUSES IN LONDON. 

µ)HN J)lJLL; 

curious and inte1·e1ting to such of our readers as have heard of a daily 
adjuatment of bankers• accounts, without knowing the particular 
ma.oner in which it is accomplished :-

" CLURJNo Hous.E.-J n a large room in Lomba1·d-street about 30 
· Clerks from U1e several London bankers take their stations, in alpha
betical order, at desk11 placed round the 1·oom, each having a emall 
open box by bis side. 1md the name of the firm to which he belong~ in 
large characters on tl~e wall above hi!I head. From time to time otftc>r 
clerks rrom every house enter the room, and, passing along, drop 
into the box the check~ clue br that firm to the house from which this 
distributor is sent. 1'he clt1·k at the table enttra the amount or the 
eeveral checks in a book previously prPpared, unde,r the name or. the 
bank to which they are 1·eRpectively due. 

"Fonr o'clock in the afternoon is the latest hour to which the boxes 
are open to receive checks, and at a rew minutes btfore that time 
some sii'"n& or incrf"asecl activity brgin to appear in this previously 
quiet and business-likP scene. Numerouacll"rks then arrive, anxious 
to distribute, up to the latest possible moment, the checka which 
have been paid into the houste of their emplo)·era. 

•~ At four o'clock all the boxes are removed, and each clerk addll 
up the amount of the checks put into his box and payable by his own 
to other housf's. He also receives another book rrom hie own 
house, containing the amount& or the checks which their distributing 
clerk baa put into the box of every other banker. Having compared 
theae, be writes out the balancea due to or from hia ewn house_ 
opposite the name or each of the other ban kl i and having verified 
this statement by the comparison with the similar liat mnde by the 
clerks or those houses, he sends to his own bank the general balance 
resulting from this aheet, the amount of which, if it ii due from that 
to other hou1t1, is sent back in bank-notea. 

"At 6 o'cloek t11e inapector takea hie aeat; when each clerk, who 
hn11 upon the reault o( all the tranaactions a balance to pay to varioue 
othe-r houaea, pa7a it to the in1pector, who gi.e1 a ticket for the 
amounL The clerka of thoae houses to whom money i1 due then 
rreeive the eeveral auma from the in1pector, who take, rrom them a 
ticket for the amount. Thus the whole of these payment& ue made 
by a double sy■tem of balance, a very small amount of Bank-notes 
pa11sing from hand to hand. and acarcel)· any coin. 

'"It is difficult to form a aati1ractory ntimate or the euma which 
dRily pass throuRh thie operation: they fiuc1.uate from 2,000,0001. to 
perhaps 16,0fNl,OOOI. About 2,liOO,OOOI. may possibly be considered &fl 
somethinB" like an averagP, re11uiring rur its adjust1nent, perhapa 
200,0001. in Dank notee and 201. i11 specie. By a.n agreement betwll?!en 
the different bankers, all check, which have the name or any firm 
wl'ltten across them muist p&H through the cltt1,1;ring-hou11e: conse
quently, if any such check sl.,ould be 1oat, the firm on which it is drawn 
would l"eruse to pa)' it at the counter-a circumstance which adds 
grea1ly to the convenience of commrrce. 

.. The advantage or thil!I ay11tem is fmch, tl1at two meetings a-day 
have bePn recently established-one nt 12. the olber at three o'clock i 
but the paymrnt o( balancr.a takes place once only, at 5 o'clot·k. 

0 Ir all the private banks kept accounts with the Bank of England1 

it would be poseible to carry on the who'e or these tranHctiona with 
a still .smaller q11antit)· or circulatinit mPdium. 11 

THE following p•i,-er fsa-~e1; powerrut evidence of the 
state of feeling iu JAMAICA, Loril llonF.RICH has left 
difficult cards in Mr. ST,INLEY's harul-but we believe that 
he will play them well and firmly; we would advise them 
to recollect that legislation is not like Ecarte, and that the 
lookers on at the table ha,·e no right lo advise:-

THE SOl,F.MN DECl,ARATION 
Of tlte Committees and Mem6e,•s of the Cor.o:vrAL UNION for the 

Parialles of St. 1'lar11, St. A11n, Trelawny, Sl •• lames, and llanfJver, 
at a General Meeting, liefd at the Cou,t Hou,se, in the t,nnn Qf 
Fal,no,dh, on Saturday, the 28th July 1832. Jj,:\IES L. HILTON, 
l!"sg,, in the Chair. 
We, tile undersigned. moat ao]P.mnly declare that we arc resolvrcl, 

at the hazard or our livf!s, not to auller any Baptist or other Sectari11n 
Prencher or Ttaehf'r, 01· any pPr!';on proresaedly belongin8 to thoeP. 
sect.;, to preBch or to tPach in any hoHse in towns, or in any di111trict 
o( the country, wherr. 1he influl•ncP. or the Colonial Union estl'nda i 
and this we do-maintaininl{ the pureat loyalty to his M11jesty King 
\Villiam the Fourth, n~ well as the highl"st veneration ror the Esta
blitihed Religion, in defonce ohoeial order, and in strict conformity 
with the b.wa for the pre1ervation or the public p('ar.e-to Bhield thi9 
portion or hia Majesty's hland or Jamnir.a againat in11urrection and 
(11t111·e deatruction i and these are our rnsona :-

ht. llec11.nsf!: we hi\Ve the most undeniable and uneqnivocal proof11 
that the Baptist and othrr Srctarian11 hnve inetillPd into thf! mimfa 
or onr hitherto contented and happy alave population op_inione that 
lhey arc and have bren an oppreaeed and injured peoph~. 

2d. Brcau11e they have falaely propagnted among our s!avts an opi
nion that the King of England ha11 made them fref', wl1ich so be
wildered tht"ir minds ae utterly to destroy every tie or allection fol" 
their masters and owners. 

Ji'd, Becauar. the chiefs and pl'incipal ringleaders in the recent 
rebtllion were motttly clasa-leadera of the sect called Baptist, who 
not only prf'Hched sedition but en[ol"ct'd rl'bcllion on the properties 
which were dcvasted by fire. . 

4th. Becau9e Sectarians yenerally havf', undf'rthe gni&e or relh(ion, 
taught the 11lavesto throw off'all political restraint, 11nd to RIISl'rt their 
indt•pendence, which they attempted by 1·ebellion, murder, rapr, and 
arson. 

5th. Because we wi&h to maintain, and prevent rrom ralling into 
the handt1 of a semi-barbarous people~ thit1 rair portion of hii:1 l\1ajeaty•tt 
domi11io1111, which, by allowing thcee Sectarians to prop1:1gate their 
dangerous and inaidioua doctrines, ,viii, ere long, be effected with the 
moht fcarfnl con&l'qtu•ncee. 

6th. Although in this solemn dPclaration we disclaim being 
actuated by any spirit of intolerarH·e in rl"spect to the religious 
11cntimenta of our fellow•Rubjects, yet we are dctrrmined to discoun
tenance all thoae wl10 prof Pae and disseminate doctrines so pernicious 
and ~o dPcidedly subvt•r~ive or an ord1•r and subordinn.tion, and we 
confide in thf! corcHal co-opt'ratiun or thr. l,ord .BiKhop and Clergy 
or the E11tablishrd ~hurches or Engl11nd and Scotland. 

7th. Brca11se it is nrcPSBary that a stop should be put to the 
furthPr prnp1111:ation or the ptrnicinuR dortrinrs or these.Sectariant1, 
wr, cont'idPr it nPc1•~sary to withdraw all support ar.d mtt"rcourse 
whatrvr.r Crom 1111y one who ma)' P.ithl"r adnpt tlu~ destructive prin• 
ciph~s of the Hapti11t or other Sectadan pn•achel'a in this Island. or 
countenancr. them or tlrnir rollowf'ra in any dr~rl"l"; and pled~ed as 
the memb,•rs or the Colonial Union are to 11tand hy each other, from 
a due regard to public w1~lfare, the t"ull.eat rt'liance i11 en.ter~ained that 
th"'Y will hohl the obsttrvanee of th11 and evrry obh1at1on (!f the 
Union, under a,11 circumstances, paramount toevf'ryother cona1dera
tion, and will u11e every exertion to insure their fulfilment. 

8th. That II book be kPpt in each parish, in which the Roeolutione 
or the Union shall be f'ntPred; and that evtry mf'mber of the Union 
he requirPd to affix his signature to them, and by doing so acknow• 
ledl(r. without any rf'st"rvation, that bP- is bound by tbemostsolemn 
pledye which he can ofter to preserve them inviolate. 

PEMICAN. 
The season Das evidently COD1-inenced, although Easter has not 

yet arrived. The ft"trs at .Ashburnham H01u;e have been numrroue 
and aplendid, variouR ball1 o( minor importance have been gh·en 
and the Hats or dinnerR proye that the more solid amusements of 

( 1'0)1 llR.. n.,nB~OE OJf IUeHUflRY A.ND MAN1J'FACrURF.!1.) 
The foftbwlng description or" the clearing hotuse, 1' muat appear 

1ociety are not overlooked. 
M. de TALLEYU?.D is as lively as a bird-driving in all directio111, 

' 

M.,,-di3l. 
'and givmg Lord P'1.1.111:asTO!f no peaee or quiet-ih°e"following i1 ·· 
from the Hague, dated the 23rd hutt. :-On the BJ1rival of M. Vaa 
Nl'ffELDT here he waited upen the Kise, in company with the · 
Minister ror Foreign Aft'airs. Hl11 M:An&TY uked 1J:11.ny que1tion1 
on.the intentions of Lord PALMEll8T8l'I' wi~h fftJ&rd 10 Rolland, and 
especial1y on the opinion oftke higher ela11ea in England. The a. 
Ambassador answered u well as he could, but laid partieular atre11 
on the tenaciouaneH nr Prince TALLEYRAND, whoae firm intention it 
wu to tPrminate the Beleic quretiun according to the firat Proto
cola, and the Trt"aty of Nov. 15, 1831. Arter a moment's Feftection. 
W1LLJAJJ exclaimed,' TALLITR.Al'fD ie o»,ly an Ambusador, but Jam 
a King. Ir be wiahes to terlllinate ou1· affairs acrordingto hie viewa, 
it is my wish that tbPy should be stttlrd lo the honour of the Nether
lands. We have been euffering for the Jut two years, and we are 
ready to suffl"r two year• more ir ntcessary. • The11e are the a. 
preABiona or hie MAnSTY, which were related in lhr. nenintr by M. 
Van ZuYLEN himaeU."-The negociation of M. DEDEL in Londoa 
aeema to be a complete failure. 

An overland deapatch bu arrived from India, which left Bomba, 
on the 9th or January, and bringa intei11igence of the railul'f! or the
houae of ALEXANDER and Co., or Calcutta, wbieh took place about the 
middle of December. The event was considered iuevitable since the 
rcruul of the hou&e in London on which they drew to accept their 
billa, but it bu orcurred. we believe, earlier than-was anticipated, 
there not having been time for Lhe nen o( sucb rttfoflal to reach 
Calcutta. Jt waa ,uppoaed that the affair■ of Mes■ra. ALEXANDEI. 
and Co. might be IUlju11ed without rnorting to a bankruptcy; bat we, 
have heftl'd no opinion given. that ia worthy of dependencP, on the. 
state of the BIiiets to meet ttlie claim■ of the creditor,. The letten
(rom Bombay do not brinl( an-, political newfl, but nlate almost wholly 
to commrrcial a8&ir1. They were conveyed as far as Suez by a. 
ateam .. ve11el, and the ,pecial employment of one for such a purp&N 
proves lfhat an in~rest the merchanbl have in ~horte11in1 the com. 
nmnicationa 1tith India. No"' that the trade ia certain to be thrown 
open, no very long time can elapl'e before Mr. WAGHORN's project: 
for that purpoee, or some one equally feaaible, is car_ried iato etfect.,. 

ELBCTIOII' COJIMITl'BM. 
PonT.4.RLIWOTON.-Lord Vi■count Grimston, Sir W, Molesworth, 

C. Stuart, Esq., J. RylP, E1q., J. S. Poultrr. Esq., J..ord Milton,· 
Hon. A.H. Mornon, Sir R • .U. \V. Bulkttley, T. Chaplin, Elilq,, J. 
\Vemyss, Esq., H.J. V!·vian, Esq.-J. Wem)•11 1 Esq., t:hairman. 

CARRIC&FEaoua.-J. H. Callende-r, ERQ., .J. Madockfl, Et1q., H. 
A. AglionlJy, E1q., Sir E. D. Scott, Hon. P. Hutler, S. Sl1t\"ell, FJq., 
F. French, F.,114" W. J.,, S. Trelawntty. E11q., l\1organ O'Connrll, J,;aq,,. 
L. Dobbin. Esq.,D. O'C..:onnell, E~q.-J>. O'Connrll. Esq. Chairman. 

PAROCHIAL R.r.01n·11A.TION,-Mr. Wilkl!, tbe Solicit01·-Gr111•r:1l,Mr. 
Alderman Wood, Lord John H.uasel11 Mr. ol. Romilly. Col. Davie1t 
Mr. B. CartPr. Mr. Hrothrrton, Mr. C11ylrr, Mr. ]\., Tpite, Mr. 
Hill, Mr. Gue11t, .l\tr. Putter. Mr. Goulburn, Mr, Eetrourt, Mr. 
Rippin, Mr. LangdaJe, l\lr. William Wliitmorr. Mr. Ewart, Mr. 
Strutt, Mr. Godson, Mr. F11zakerlt')", Lo.-d MorpPth, Mr. J. Stanley, 
Sir G. Grt")', .Mr. L<-nnard~ Mr. JJanot.-Five to be a. quorum. 

When Mf'mht"ra or Parliament and otbrrs t11lk of the lmrthrna on 
industry, 11,•e wish thty would advt!rt to th,1t which we liPlir.,·r. to be 
the heavit·!llt burthen which at lhis moment preijflt'S on thr inilustrf 
or the country, viz.. tl1r. apprrht>nsion or dum~es ..,-hich may rrnder, 
the btsl calculations or provident induatry ,·ain-whid1 may make it 
nparly indifle'rrnt in thP rnd whrtl1er a mnn sp1•nrl11 or ncc11mulate1 
-,vhether he Pmploy11 hie propPrty in trnde 01· allows it to lir idle, 
as it is very doubtful whr.thrr hl'! ran take an)' t1tl'"p without <'Xposing · 
tlae property ht llf'l'kll to improve to !'Orne monkPy trkks of lrt,fil1lation 
to he played off by pf'r~om1 sr.dnlou11 to humour tllf' fa.nc·irs of the. 
rahlJle, or to some 8chemPs or Act or Parliame-nt ~poli11tion in which 
the Pxcittml"nt of the rcbht>ry ia as much the snoving eause as the 
proRt or the plnnder,-6'fo6e. 

The Court or Mr. 'W11,1,UMA, one ar the Commisi;;icnPr!il, in 
Hasinghall-street. has, we 8Pf', collectPd in onf" l"rnr. from old Com• 
mittaions or Bankrupt onl)' (not inrluding fiats), I!i6.fKMll.; so say 
the Law Rrports of Friday, Is this all talk, or hdt truth? For irit 
br, truth. RS by tbf. Jaw and ordrrs of the Com·r, r.nnfirmrrl by the 
Lord Chancellnr, the Oflicial ARliMnerR RN' P.ntitlt"d tn onP anrl a half· 
pPr cent. on all money ff'crivr.d, how will the crttditnrM undrr tho••· 
old CommiBfliona like- to have ao ln~r. a sum givrn nway from them. 
to three Official Assi~llt"f'"? This fo11unatP. trio will ;also hP. rntitled: 
to anothP.I" pl'!r centa(IP. whPn:,, divif11•nd iii mad,•, i,;o thnt with hva and: 
a half p<'r cP.nt. pPr annum on 100,0001. (rxdn~ivP or thPir ordinary 
2.nnnnt percentage on their rf"cf'iplt1 undP.r fiats) wt' tl1i11k that tbeJ 
nerd not complain of thr. inadequacy of th1•ir p11y tn thr. servicel 
pPr[ormrd. Thia la in Mr. W1LL1Aars's Court nnly. 1'l1ne are five 
otl1er Courts ,vith thrr.e oAicial st1si~ner1 each, rxc•t"pl onP, which hP· 
hut two auch offir.Pr111. Now, snppo~ing t>ach Court lu,s rrceived even 
half the flUm received in Mr. Wn,L1A.MA'11, and th11t the Commi!f'ioner· 
rairl)· allots to tht. official Auignee the lf'i,:RI two 1111d a hair per 
centajl'e, to which he ha11 a 1ight, will not ('Vf.r!t' onc-1vho rP.atht tbeN' 
ob11ervations admit that the place of an Oflicial At1eit{nel" isalH1oston1, 
or tb~ best things in the girt or the Lord Chancellor? 

The Lonn CRANCEl,LOR h111 divided the eurplu!I of th<" llf'cond ache 
dule of rl"u in the B1mk1•11ptcy_ Court Act in the followiuM propOI"' 
tiona :-To the two Chiel lleM"istrars 2,'j()J. each, anJ 10 tbe DcputV: 
ReMi&tral'& 2001. rach, and tht're is 11till a blllance in hand. 

A SpP.cial MPr.ting or Mi1ldlea<"x M~i(i!;tratea haa brr.n hPld, at 
which Mr. EAsTnora: Pntered into a detRilP.d 11tatemf!nt of hie charges 
ngainst Mr. RoTcH. A genrral fP.eling 11eemrd to pPl"\·ad,· the Court 
thpt the: allt'gstione were bl'Oll~ht forward on ve:ry P-light µ-rounds, and 
that nothiHM had beP.n e11tabli11lu'!d to tl1e pn•jndice nf !\Ir. lloTC!l,...
Sir J. S. LrLLIE moved a" an amendment, .. That Jh~J,\1\11:'l llDTCII, 
Eg_q. is eonsiderP.d hy thits Court a fit and proper prn,on to fi!l t_be 
ollice or Chairman;" which, on a divit1io11 was carried by a ml\Joritf 
or thirty-nine to thrett. ' 

The Lady or Mr •• Ju11tice Li'ITI,En.4.1,B has "'·aitPrl upon the MRR"i,.. 
trat('8 at l\14rJboro11gh-strrrt, and denied the whole or tlie statement 
mnde by a sen-ant uamed How Ann on T11esday. TliPre is 110 doubC 
that the man's statement ie untrn<'; and tl1is is another im1tance ol 
the danger and incorrrctne~s of r.3:pa-rle l!tatements, 

L.rnv HR1sco&,-The pPriod for which thia lady wa!I ol'dered to be 
!mprisoned in the lfouse of Correction, £or puhli~hinff a libel 1·ttl~~r 
rng on the chHracter or Mra. 1'01,J10N will expire nnt wrt•k. At•cm-:• 
ing to the nisting regul11tion11, wh/\tever may hi, the otlenc<". irnptl" 
sonment is no Blight puninhmmt. The oAlr indulKenctt Lady BR1s~o• 
!1aa received is that or hPing placed in the Jnfirmar)'• No dietinctldoJI 
111 made or pereom~, let their rank or wealth be what it may. La 1 
Ba1sco1 has bern compelled to wear the gaol dl'f'H, and has not bed 
allowed to provide her1elr with any article or provisions, but bal_ 
been strictly confined to the ordinary @'ROI allowance, and in everf. 

. re11pect been required to conform to the established discipline of tb• 
prison. 

Government have rr.milted the fine or 2()01. impo11ed upon ~~ 
LYSAORT PENNEFATRF.R, and on that gentleman being appl'ieed of fot 
f&c:t by Mr. UuCB:P."M', tl:le 11ub-aheriff'in Clonmrl~ he repliPd,'" def' 
th1a last ·act I shall never feel my!ielr in any way thankful, or un of 
an1· compliment. Government are in my op;nion the same ga~,~ 
Alserine despots, and unworthy the confidenc~ or any Irishmnn · tiOJI 

A BAD Sn,PTo:u.-It i11 a ,·ery singular thin, U1at tl\-'O elec111ed 
com~itleea (those of Norwich and Livl'rpool) ofthe ~rat rrforubli' 

, Parliament, should ha,e preecribed means for C'J:cludmg tbe P 



.'j{~rcla31. 
·· from the knowlr.dge ot the milnner in which the Repreaentatives ol 

1,boae plaeee have-been returned. It ha1 been prohibited, we kno"' 
not on what grounds of right or precech•nt, to p1.1bli1d1 any account ol 
the pi·oc('edini:{8 of those committees till the whole are finiahed. and 
non• but &lffllltB are auJl'ered to take notes 1 What will the electorf. 
or Liverpool and Norwich HY to auch a measure? They at lett.sl 
cannot be 11tisfied, and they have something to do with the manner 
in which their Repreaentatina are chosen or aeated in that House. 
-Time•. 

On Thursday, at a merting of the Bank Proprietors, it waa stated 
that the Dirtctora wrre i!1 communication with Governmentreaprct,. 
log the renewal of the Charter, but it waa uncertain when the question 
would be diacu11r.d in Parliament. A half yrar'a dividend of 4 per 
cent. was declared. Mr. HoKBLEY P.&.L111:a reaigna the chair, and 
will be succe,ded by Mr, lu1aa. 

Hxoa 8TBWARDSH1P or HuLi..-The Duke or WBLLI1'1GTON, in 
answer to an application from the Mayor and Burgeaaea. buexpreaeed 
hla willingnes■ to accept or the office or High Steward of Hall, vacant 
by the demise of the Venerable Earl FITZWILLIAM. A petition to 
the KtNo. praying him to confer the appointment upon the diatit1 .. 
guiabed character in question, baa consequently been forwarded to 
hia M.&.JEBTY in the ueual coune, which baa added a new '1JtlffA to the 
felicity of Lord GaBY. 

Mr. laToN, the Conae"ative Candidatf', bu been returned for 
Weet Cumberland, by a majority of 84: on the second day (Friday), 
cmr hia opponent, Mr. AaLIONBY, a decided Liberal. The numbers 
were, laTON 1684. AoL10NBY 1600. 

The election for Os.ford terminated on Saturday. On Monday, 
the Mayor declarPd the numben to be-For Mr. Huoan Huoa11:R, 
8C]J; fop Mr. ToWNBLEY, 700 i for Mr. M.&cLEA.N, 461. Mr. HuoHEB 
waa therefore duly returned. 

"We ban been informed,'' aaya the Salop1°an Journal, "that Lord 
Foa.nEa. taking into conaideration the present depression in l((ri
cultural produce, (in many cues greatly increued, owinr to thP 
CODdition in which tbecropa were harvested in the lut yrar,) recently 
save directionR ror a meetin11 or hie tenantry to be called, with a view 
ofascutaining whether it would be moat acceptable to them to have 
a temporary reduction of rent,or to have their farms re-valued during 
the ensuing summer. The meeting waa accordin&"IY held, when it 
wasre,olved, that. in the pl'f'aent un111ettlt"d Plate of p11blic affairs, it 
would be impoRsible for any land valuer, however competent, to 11ay 
what rentll ought to be paid in ruture. and that it would tbererore be 
adviaable that a temporary rr.duction should be madf'. Jn conse• 
qaence. IOI. pe1· cent. was allowrd at the rent-,lays held durin1 the 
Jut fortnitt;ht, which will be repeated in Srptember next." 

TeE Poon.-Jn the year endinK Marr.h 2li, 18.'fl. thrre waa levied 
in En1dand foi- poor rates 8,26li.3151. 121., 011t of which there was 
expended for relier or the poor 6,731,1341. 101. There wH an incre89r. 
of three per C'!'nt. on the avrrage of England comp&rl'd with tl1e 
ntea of the prtcedinK yf'llr. The numbrr of 11elect vestriea engagf'd 
in these levies we11 2,234 i the nnmbrr of as11istan, overseers wae 
3,134; emplo1·r1l in repairs er roads 51.700 i paid from poor ratre for 
auc;h labour 261,4651. Ra.; employtd in other parish work 17,,190; 
paid for 1111ch work ~2"71. 711. In Wales the total &um expPnded 
was :167,G04l.12e. and the increBBe per t"ent. is double that in EnK• 
land, being six i employrd on roarls 1,131 ; paid for their labour 
3,3541. 17 •• 

Soc1ETY OF Fa1ENns.-In charp:ing the Gl'and .Jury, at Durham, 
Mr. Justice ALDER!ON alluded to the caae or Mr. PuBB, rrcentl), 
elected one or the mrmbr.rs for South Durham; and n'frrrinK to the 
affirmation or a Quaker bring eriuivalrnt to the oath of another ppr. 
son, as dl'chll'd hy thl' 22d Gro. Tl. cap. 26, P.Hid that mrmhl'rB or thP 
Society of Friends would, in ruturr, be liable n,so to nndertnke thr 
onerous duties or co11ataMes, r,r,m•,ec,•s, and g,·mul and /Jf!ft!/jm•!lmcn. 

L.umv.n, the intrf'pid and ad,·rnturous travrllf'r, baa writtf'n to 
hia fritnd Bnor.1rn:'lnoN, the arti11t. Riving thf' most flattering arcount 
of his hf"alth and tlu'! aucceHrul pmgrr1111 or hi-1,iournf'y. and that hf' 
ia rapidly appranchini;t the Nip:(lr, whrre he entrrtaina tlie moat 
aanguine hopes tlu\t the ohjrcts or his entrrprise will be renlizrd. 

The advocRtf"s of thr rl'moval nf thP diMahilitir111 frnm the Jr,vR 
ought tn reRd the followinFt-" In the KinR'R Col1f"rtion in the 
Briti111h M11sf"t1m iR a pamphlet or Vl'ry grrnt rarity-'1'hf'! lmmhle 
petition of ME:o;AR~F:R Hr.N hn.u:t., onP. or thP .JrwiRh nntion, to liia 
Highr,esR the Lord Prntrctor CnnMWF.T,T,.' ThP prayPr or the peti
tion Ret11 rorth thr hardshil'• thP. .Jr,v~ lrnve 11111fff'rrd in RnJt:land, 8 n 
application ror certain privilel{eR, and for St. Paul '11 Cathedral to be 
given up to tht"m for a synagoguP. '' 

The fo1lowinR r,hanMP of cirr11nist11ncrR iR rrcordPd in thr Atamford 
paper:-" A mnn who haa livrd at Woo)t1thorpr, nflar Colt1terworth, 
(the birth-place or Sir IRA.Ac NEWTON,) and who hn11 for m11ny 1·rara 
followed the humble occupRtion or a vil1al{e carprntrr, lately h11d the 
good fortune to be drcl11.red the heir of propPrty to an immense 
amount, which 11111 for a lonM" pf'riod bef"n nnclaimrd in the Court of 
Chancery. The name or thiR lucky individual i111 WORRALL, and the 
~ount of the fortune of which he will shortly be put in poBl!eBBion 
11120,0001. 1t consiRta of large landr.d estates at Wiabech, Long 
Suuon, and Melton Mowbray, together with conaidrrable aum■ in 
the funds. ThP. hf'i;tinning of the inquiry which hae Jed to thie 1·ich 
l'elu.lt waa accidental. A youth 1-esiding in London, who ia in the 
08ieeofa solicitor, while making a srarch in a will at Doctors' Com
mons for his employer, obaerved hie own ramily name (WORRALL) 

~nnected with aome very extensive bequests. He mentionPd the 
c•r;imetance to hie rathtr, who ia a younger brother of the famiJy; 
an up_on further examination, the property waa traced into \he r,11e11110~ of R prornsional man at Spalding. who ia lonit since dPnd. 
co~rcgns1derablP. trouble and diniculty, th1• fortunate heir wa111 dis
fam!r I~ above stated. He ta far advanced in yeara, having a 

1 Y o eight sons and daughters. 

,:e have rreah account& from Sierra Lr.one and Fernando Po. 
.. r:rrom the former proclaim the utilitf of that f"conomicalColony 

,, ; ~se,!rom the lattPr the salubrity of its Montpelier!- ' 
rtndit is, saya tl_ie Morni71-q Herald, " an astounding and hrart
Sierr:l!.act, and u1 aecr.rtRin~d upon r.ompPtent authority, that at 
■ole p .one, a Colony PRtabhaheU fl.Rd kept on root avOIVPdly for tbe 
al■Tee u~tose of protectinp: and ahelterin(f captured and l'f'lrRBrd 
Pmr' rre are JM'rBOnl!I deeply f'njt'llgPd in the horrid traffic. in 
of hia :~hwh11ch,1~ achoolmaater has lately been tried for aelling l!IOme 

''T o a.ra: 
from t £olh:t"mA' melancholy diviaion of labour hi aaid to he taken 
Pernanl 0; e~hook or R 1dave-ma11ter at that p-rave or Europran■ 
usual. g:n °~ 0 angkl!'0 - J, to be f!mployed in digJ(ing gr11ve8 a~ 
P~. g o • .., ma 1ng coffin■ till further ordera'."-&ening 

Ji::0t.8England and Walea feed 36,000,000 or She•p •ach or which 
bJ.illion: 0~ece of four ~unds •eight, or one hundred 1and forty-four 
'l'he1e, man~1~==~•, which at ls. per pound, ia '!'orth £7,400,000. 
Pro&t or £l2,000 ~d, produce .eJ0,000,000, leaving an estimated 

\Ve are ao ' per annum to t~e varioua manufacturen. 
Portsort.e· rrv to learn tbatthe rot ,n ahe,p hu ah own illlellin many 
One farm.,~e~tfnhire: and •e fear will prove very fatal thia aea■ on. 
lO&rJy fou. j, tndthe neighbourhood or Lutterworth, out ola ftock of 
&llrge IP'~e!n red, can s~]J' find more than twenty sound; and 
1111riag thlrtv • the other !•de of Loughborough, bu informod •• that 
_ lent II at pre~ ~enenee, be never fo11nd the disorder ■o s,nva
... ,.~&""lfotw ~nr eonlln11ed wet he ecmaiden to be the 

10t.cuieOuT . 
:iollUl.~II appeara, Crom a number or e:rperimen11 

which bave been made by W.,WrrRRKH, &q. of Norfolk. and are 
detailed in aleLtPr from him to Sir IJENRY STEWART, Bart., not only' 
that •· faat-gro,,ing timber is superior in quality to timt of tdowe1· 
growth, but that by the constant app1ication of manure to the root 
of 1he trees, planted even in good soil, nearly double thP quantity of 
timber may be obtH-ined in the same period, while tl1e strength, in• 
stead of being diminished, will he therc>b)• increaeed. 11 

DARING RonBERY.-On Tue1day night last, a burglary or the most 
daring deecri[ltion was prrpf':..h·ab-d at t-.ii1•, at the dwelling-house of 
an opulent gentleman, Mr. WM. LAvENDON1 or Ely St. Mary'•• The 
thieve• took oil"l1a.Jr of the ehuttn, and by taking out a pane or glass 
succeedrd In opening the window, at 1Vhich they entered, and pro
ceeded to a room in which wu a bur,a1:1. Thia they absolutely took 
from the room, undid the front door, and carried the bureau into a 
close on the other side of the way, where it was broken open, and 
3001. in gold and notes taken out of it. Very fortunately a private 
drawer eacapPd-their notice, in which were notes 10 the amount of 
9001. Tbe police were very active during Wedneaday in endeavour-
ing to discover the perpetrators. \Vhat make■ tbe cue extraor-
dinary i1, that there ia a nightly watch, who pa15B round the house 
and cloae to it or should do, aeveral times in the courae or the night. 
-Two persona, Joa• Ss.BLTON and THOMAS G.&IUIBII, are in cuat;ody. 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELLIGENCE, 
PRBP'SR.i\lBN'fS, 

The Rev. W. WtLLIA.111. B.A. baa been pre■ented by His Majeaty 
to the Vicarage or St. Bartholorr.ew H1de, Wincheater, vacant by 
tbe deatk of the Rev. C. Richards. 

The Rev. J. HooPRft, Clerk, Curate of Colerne, baa been ap., 

~~:~~~-b:.~~:r:/i1!1d~~h !;1~~ tR.~eJ::::::tf:~~uracy of Mad-
The Rev. R. C. HuaLv, Surrogate or Ardre1·t, ha■ been appointed 

~let~:a~r:r ~1i!hff::.1 a~~m~9~k J:e:l~~i~kc~~i:~~illiny, vacant by 
The Rev. E. NtcHOLSON, M.A. of Queen'iS Collelff', Osford, late 

Head Ma.qter or AbinMdon Grammar School. and 25 yeara Curate of 
Hanney, Berkll, baR been instituted by the Lord Bishop or Bristol, 
to the rectory of Penbrid!l'r, Dorset, on the presentation of Lord 
Chanef'llor Brougham and Va11x. · 

The Rev. RALPH BLAHLOCK.t M.A. haa hten presented hy the 
M&ttter and Ft"llows of Catharine hall, Cambridge, to the R.ectol'y of 
Giminl[ham, in the county of N'orrolk. 

The Rev. EowARP Ase11:, M.A. has been instituted by the Lord 
Bishop or Gloucester to the Vicaraae of Driffield, in the county and 
diocPSe of Glouce&tfr, vacant by the resignation of the Re'I'. Samuel 

Mt~::it!;~+R:!~~0G'n~~LB~r~-~-. ~::t~~ ~r ~;r1;r.h~~~8C'o:!t~8i"1, 
E~~t~~\n ~ri:k ro~:it:}1~te ~:.--J:i'lf ;?is~!r :n~8~~~!h~s~~~~~d~ 

The lbv. !\tr. Lvu: hBB aucePPded to the clel'ical duties at Thur
loxton, Somerset, on the death of the Rev. Mr. RuHellw 

in~i:~~t~3iy ti!~ L~~d·BT:i1:;!~ t¥.:hi!r~~~t!~Ti~'" n!o~y grSe~:~: 
~tokr, in thr. county or Worceater, void by the death or the Rev. 
J. F. 8. Fleming St. Jolm,on the presentationort11e Earl of Coventry. 

'h~·\ug~~v R::.~~e8~~,~:ue1~b~':,"~f Li.1cfi&~idh~~rc~!:~~~~.t~:·tt! 
ltectory or Honsllll, Derbyshire, on the presentation of U1e Very Rev. 
the Dean of Lincoln. 
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,College in com1;>111neatinn ior that exchanse. The obJrct of thi11 ex
change i11 to fac1litatP the J"orma.ti,on or a new Botamcal Garden ,at 
CRm.6ridllt', the old Buta.nical -Garden there being considered qot 
suaicPplible of furiher enlargement, incom1equence of the numerou■ 
builrlin~a wbicb trurround it. . 

On Tl1111·11day last a most melancholy instance of the unou-
1..,inty- or h11man lite occurrP.d at Wonastow Homr.e. the Bf'at of Sir 
\VrLun1 P1Lu111c·,·uN. About-fou1· o'clock the U,.t"_V., - CA.nL1a went 
to his betl-room to dre&!I fur dinner, apparently h,1 the -rnj11yment of 
good health, and not making bis appPal'ance arter the aeoond bell bad 
IJeen runK, a pP.ri.-on was sent.to his room, when the unfortunate gm-

~:!d~n s::d~00~1~J~10:~eli~,ur;~~0;~08::r1~·:~tbio~. cru~~d q~= 
the Rev. Geutlrmnn l1ad Jied of a-poplrsy. Mr. CARLIB hRd bee11 
but a rortnight in the 11oaae1!iion 01 tlie living, and on Sunday last per
formed divrneaenice for the rU'lt time rit Wonutow.-Jlomn. Merlin,. 

r .. ~an!1~~:ii~1!~!!1:'i't11~8W:st:;:~i~e~loi:ta~omw~•~i:e~~ri 
that one of thr question& which thry were convrned to con1ider •'-'• 

::rt!~:1d~~~~~~~~i~:~8~f ·n~11~°:t~~.:.~:u~ti:::in':rh~::1111:nt,:: 

:::::r.~~y 0!r~i~:r.:,c:•~s·r:!c~:;:1::::-n~~io~8:fbl!it'n::.r:l'C~ 
wond1ip from liability to be rated ror the poor. lt is 1tated ttattbe,
i;:J;~:~~~~rrere with the agitation of ,theae queetiom.-

We have berore ua the draft o[ a Bill, which it ia intended to mffe 
ror leave to bring into the Houee or Commons. The preamble ot 
tbi1 Bill ,imply ■tatea, that it \a " espedient 1o make proviaion tor 
the marriages or pereona, being Protestant; Diaenten, wbo entertaia 
conscientious obJectiona to the office of -matrim~in the Book ol 

~~:~ii~~~::~~ .~:tii, ~e;;~~~~;ttl~=,;6rattt!~~~ ,e~; 
undt!f' the Act, with certain pl'ovisiona. Clauae 51. enaeta that IM 
minister• of mcb, place• mag 6e recordffl in tM,pecial Ct/N'l'h n ~li
fied. to cete6ru.te ,narrialfea. Clauae 3. 'fhat persona ao reL"Ortled 
may lawfully cele-b1-a.te marriage■ in placee of wor■bjp ao 1peciall,
rPg1atercd, sub,rect to cerhlin provisions. Clause 4. That belere the 
eelebrKtfon of such marriage, an affidavit 11ball be P.el'IOllalJy made 
before a juatice of the peace, who ia to grant a eert1fi:cate, on which. 
the recorded mini■ter may marry. Clause 5. Marriage ia not to be 
celebrated, unlesa upon exhibition of auch certificatr\ duly granted. 
by a Ju1tice of the PeaCf', within twelve week• immedtately prectM.-
ing such celebration.-Patriot. ' 

By calculations made from returns laid before Parliament, ii. i■ 
certain that in 1812, when whl'at was 121. pr.r quarter. the whole 
incomr of parochial cler11y fr"om tithra, and land in lieu of tltbea, wu 
2,046,41i71, Os. 51d, And ,n nm, wheat at 31, JS.. 2d. p,r qua,ter, the 
whole hicome wH 1,694,9911, 6s. 71d., and cRnnot be eo much nQ.w. 

;~~i:t s~001.d~~:'a~:~~11;t•:r:a:;:1irf ,i2uA~t:;: T.~clncli::J":'l 
Wales, not four livings worth 4,0001., not thirty in all Eng~nd worttl. 
2,tlOOI. a-1•ear, 4,361 undPr 1501. each. The total amount of Cathedral 

c~~~~~~!.s:9 :~~\~r n=:>r~J~e:~t· ii!:~~'! ::b~g R~~,;s p~!te!r.i 
etalls are not worth an1•thing whateverl con[t'rring merely honor•rv 

~i~vtl•pr:::,~p ,:11a~:::t,t~~etftrf1e b ~~~~ri:~:ntil~.0001. fai:,e4 
if thh1 Hum wAR divided, uujuatlt abol1ehin11 Deans, and Cht-

:!:id8~!regi•~~~~r~e ~1~11a "1!art. 'Tb:~:,~=r~u1::bth~1=~~~::e~ 
necessarily attentla,1t on clericaf education; that preparation witho11t 
which not e·vcn a poo1· curacy could he obtained, much leBB a living, 

~~i~l~p~~,1~t~f ~~v:~~~l~:io~11 ~h~~ ~en~u~:!0f! t\~~r~~::a:::!e1::1i 
teachrre, and diffuRra i.t11 kindly and polial1inK influt'nCf" amon11 those 
dasl1PS that have little C'ommunic,1,tion with the hi,:her; and 1·011 

~~l:cri~~e~h~t t~~l:~e~~~~i~~' r::hl~i~1 ~::ne:;~ly ~r-~:~11!t'.;a'rn1~\1~ h~~~ 
IJOnrstt tell thf. Jll'of,le,, that if there bf", a11 ynu 11ny, prizes of good 
tbin,t11 m the Churc 1, they are nut hel't"dilary, but are genPrally. or 

:~1 ~i~:/:r:1~emd:i~il1~c a~~~~~~ ~°m~f'~Ktt~f'~:=i~~:.0 f ,!l:~~e::~·:i 
1,rizes in a chance lottery, and if they Wl'rf', the chances would be tc, 
the people; but thPy are g«-nerally 1·ewardt1, &nd the nt'cea11a1·y pre
paration and qualification for order providH, RB well as humen mPa'n■ 

~!nt11:t;~;;~~t::a~o~\,!,"11te t~! :i,~~:imti',~ t~~i!;';g~~t~,,~~el~r~t~ 
rrcPivrthem, and the public I.Jenefit by,the acceptance,-D/ackwoo,l'c 
fllmm::i11r.. 

Jm,t pnblhh•d ,tn one vol. s,·11. prlee 1011, 6d. 

A VlfJ';,,0ri,·~~v~1!:c~~~eECo~~mrl::.::r'\t:.~.0~n1"~!1!~~~--i?n \~~~ 
,•i11dleall111t 1be ~rotl'ltn.nt Citl'fl"Y or tl1at Couuhy; npo11lnlt' 1hr Scll,mf'II orth• 
Agltator11 In lhPlr dP,i.11:1111 1111 the Pr1•tnl11n1 Cl111tt·h. By U.BOl\0.B DWY.R, 
Al.A •• RPr.101· ol Ardr11han, in tbe Dloeeae or Clo11rP.1t, . 

••• Thi■ work eontn.ln• 111me •aluablt" ■ug,cHllon■ for tl1e r,lirr or 1he 11y1tf'rw. 
or ·r1t11n-1he relier of th• hl,h Poor aud the rfllMent r•form of the 11 hlb. 
Churth E11t11hll,lm11•nt, bPlng 1uhJrct1 about to tngage the partlr.mlar attanttoa 
of hoth Hoti•l!'I or ParllamPnt, 

·r. Cadl'll, Sti-and; '1'11111111, anti Curry and Co. Dublln; and w. 811.cllwood 
EdinburJ[h. 

WOllKS ON NA'fUI\AL IIIS'fORY, 
l'ulili,hrd l,y Long1nan, Rte11, Ormr, and Co., London. 

JN~!~~ P.~;!·!y~~1n!:ct~N;r.,~r~1~~~ili. ;_r,ls~~:.T~~i~. ~!d ti[ 
bpt'nr.P, EL'q, l'.1 •. 8. 4 vol•.Svo. ntw edit. wllh Plate. and Porl.ralt11, 41. 

HOOK 11f N A'fURK: a Popular 1Uu■trntlon or the UPntral Law, 11nd Phe
nnm,na or Crntlon. Hy J. Maaon Good. 11.D. P.R.S. 3 •nl11.8,·o. 211 edit. 3611. 

NB\\" SVS'l'Kll orO.EOLOGY, In whlo:1 the g1nt Re•olutlon1 ol th, Bart• 
and Animat,d NRture. ■re rtconclleil to ModPrn 1--clrnee and tn S11cr,d Hlatery. 
Hy A. Ur,, M.D. F.R.S. Svo. with ,n,u 1'1:1tt11 and 61 \Vooi:eo111,21~. 

CONVKllSA'l'JONS on MINBR,\LOOY; wllh upward, or 40U Plgurf'I of 

Mt~;~~~~~0
~

0."::!fJ,~tN~tll:~Y.-~,°~iALl1s~l:~~~e"SlJ'D1Y ~n;~?r\j~~ ~~~ 
NATURAi, •rHKOLOOY, Dy J. 1~. Orummn111l,P.I.D. limo. wilb Cut•, 10111 6d. 

MANUAL oBhfl LAND 11nd FRESH~WA'l'BH, SHELLS or the DRITISK 
JSl,ANDS. By \V. •rurton, M.U. Fcap 8•o. wtth col'd Flgurr■ of UO 8ptr.:l
m,n11, 1011,811, 

CONVERF-ATJONR on tlie ANIMAL BCONOMYofMAN. By 1, Physician. 
2 ynl1. l!mo. Plat,,, 16•. 

PHILOSOPHICAL CON,•ERSATJONS; f11.ml1tarly expl11.lnlng tbe C 11q1f'■ ~"~te!:i,~t'a:~ ed.'Ulf Hally Occune11lH In Natlll'al Phenomena, .Dy P. c. 
M~?•r~::~:!. ~l~h ~~t~t~~-BRITISH BIRDS. By R. A. Slaney, Biq. 

ILLUSTRA"fi!:O INTRODUCTION' tn LAMARCK'S CONCHOLOOY. 

0 t~~·lrNchs~JT~·l\l 4~f· CJt~itr~;,~r1-:.1··:t· s~·~!.!~. 3118:~·';,u. 37 
Platr1, 2h. plain 1 21. 1211. 6d. col'd. 

:S-EW DBSCRil.,tlVB CA'l'ALOOUB of MlNBRALS. Dy J, II.awe. 
1th Pdillon, 81, 

SHEl,1,-COLLBCTOR'S PILOT; 1.110, the be■t Method■ of prnenlrlg" In• 
111ch, HI d•, &c. By J. Mawf'. 4th tdlt. 5■ • 

TAXIDERMY; or, thr ART or COLLBCT1~0 and f'R.'KPARINO 00. 
JECTS of NATURAL HISTORY. 12mn.wllh Plate11, 4th edH. 711, &d. 

lUltiS EUUK\\'OR.'l'_H'S TA LBS and NOVRLl:I in ,'ION'l'HLY VUl,UAll:I.~. 
011 the 11t or Aprll wlll be publl1hf'd, thP e,,noludlnf Volume ot BBL.IN DA 1 

heln,r the 12th Vnlumti or 

MISS EDGF.WORTH'S NOVELS and TALES, with anporb 
Emhtllbhmnts, In Alontl1ly Volume■ or 51. eaeb, el,gn.ntly ho11ud aml. 

letterfd, uniform with the popular edltloa1 of tbe·W''8ttrley Novtl1 aml Li rd 
Byron'• Ltte and. Wc!!:;nt• er the volU1t•-aow pabll1bed-

Vol. J.-CASTLB JI.AUK- RENT I IRISH BULLS i and an ESSAY ori 1he 
Nahl, Sl!lenee of SBLP'..JUSTIP'lCllTl-ON. 

Vol1. JI. •nrl IU.-MORA&L 'rAL88. 
Vol1. IV. and V.-POPUL.6.IL 'CALBI. 
Vol1. VI, and X.-TAl,,BS .of •A.BiHONADLB LIPE, and the NOD&RlC 

ORIBBLDA, · 
Vol1. XI. and XJJ,-BaLJNDA. 
"Ren It tbe 11.r■t aamber of an an•ertalrlnr1 which, II It do not eomnand a 

fiopularlty at leut equal In eztent to that or any of tbe 1tmllar undt- 1 taldnp ,11o..-

M1!~01~~:~::~~~0f:~!'-:~:o:S .!':.e~;Tn'~~~g l~e:~~~r•k:~d~1t~~c::.~;• ~•== 
qaall•d In their moral value and alillly. ~e h1..e no hesitation, 111.,.,...,. la 
tlaeln~ tbl• elegant, yet ebe:,, npriat of 11111 Ed,:f!Worth'11 Workl at tbe fflY 

,1':: r!r t!::::fi4C::!f:~i:_ ~.:~f~~~t j~~tat':;~1;~:' pu-
.. O.eofthe• IDOII Haatlfalvolam11 we hne seen: paper,,rto&,M•lq, all 

:bt:,•ube:~~~r.::=::. ~~~:i;e:~-::~ ~1!:1:o:3.rk ~~~•=i:tt::! 
9l1!ted In eighteen monthly vol11D1ee, and a very eomplete wo,k ll'WIII ks• cbP11.p 
enoagh rort'e•eataelTe■ or the meebaote, and b&H10•e..,b "•lllebo11-

,dOlr of tb1·1114f.•-.1t•e■■um, April 18. 
~nd by Maita and R.. L. Kdpworftl, 

pri~.7:.~:.=.ACTICAL BDUOA.TION, ••owM111111>lal1'111,ltme; 

.LoMon: B.W.11'111 ..,.-C,Mlock, and tbt otllu lelon. ··-~ 
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CITY.-SATUIIDAT EVBNING. 

We have had great heavine• in the Conaol Market during the 

cl::J ::ds¾te t4~gt;t~:e~4:"o~~~ Ai-::~~ \~~~:~08!~~: :':e8ll~rk!: 
baa been fl'lt; for the Northem Bonda,· Belgian 87t I ; Dutch 
461 t ; Daniah 73174 ; and Rouian 1021103. Spaniob Stock, alter 
being as high as 211, liaa fallen to 191 I. Portu1ueae Scrip ia 51 
to 4i dia. 
Bank Stock .......... abut l New 31 per Cent. .... 941 I 
India Stock .......... •hut 4 per Cent. 1826 ..... abut 
3 per Cent. Conoola ••• 871 I Bank Long Ann.•• •• abut 

L':~f~:!t~~d~~~:: :t~t ~n!ih,:~~t-m~:::: :: :: ::: 
Conoolo !or Account •••...•• 871 I 

We have received American Pap,:n to the 24th or February. The 
,4ebatH on the Tariff" Bill are proceedin,, but aothing haR aa yet 
been done. The Northern States are aJI in favour of the Tariff, and 
&be Southern againat it. Great atreH appears to be laid by the latter. 
on eome late elections in Virginia, which throws her interest into 
.&heir ■ide. 

The Sixth Report of the Petition Committee enumerate& that 
462 Petition■• with 009,245 1ignatnre9, have been presented again111t 
the Irish Disturbances Bill. The Sabbath Petition• amount to 198. 
,and the signatures to 49,192. Tho!m praying for the abolition of 
alavf!ry to 116. and have :t.?.254 signaturf'a. Those in favour or 
the Factories Bill are twenty-nine in number, and are signed by 
31$~ J::::1Staunton, we find, has postponf!d hi• motion upon the 
China trade from the 26th instant to the 16tb. of April, in compliance 

~: ~!8tb~ii~ii~:~~;h:r;me~;c~r:t!~~r;n f::Nr~s r~:d::r.!;r:~ni~ 
,forward. From the manner in whirh his motion ia worded, 1t does 
not appear to be the Hon. Baronet'a object, eithrr to oppo■e the 
opening of the trade, or indeed in any manner to prPjudge the general 

•?foe:!~~~e~l~c:u;~1:f;'1~:•~:::eu::~Tt~t~fo~0 o}b:.ieHH~:,eblo ~t: 
measures which are become necefllary, in any event, to place that 
most valuable branch of our commerce upon a ae-cure and honourable 
baai1, as respectl the Cbint&e authorities. This is certainly an im
portant national qoe■tion. and well worthy or a distinct discussion. 

In consequence of Mr. Slaney'11 motion for a Committee on Public 
Walka, the R&rdena or Chelsea Ho11pital are to be thrown open to the 

lirb~~vi3 ~:~~!. Seu:ci:3~J~h~':: r:~:e ~=~~iSOO~ they yrere before 
A ne" clnb i11 11.bout to be formed in tl1e neighbourhood of Carlton 

Terrau. called the Westmin11ter Club. 
Mr. Kinloch. of Kinloch, the MembPr for Dundee. rxpirtd at an 

early hour yeaterday morning.at his apartments, No. 57, Pal'liament
atreet. The dect>ase or the Hon. Gentleman was t1udden and unex-

_pe~~!• ~~~AB :~~res:~q~i;;;:,~~ie:e o~catt~0Rtp!1:P.Ef~~:i~D. ia to 
declare the sitting Member duly elected. . 

HERTFORD ELECTION CoM)IITTEE. -The P.Xamination of Mr.·, 
Nicholson waa yesterday conclud""d, and Mr, Follett summed n~ on 
behalf or the sitting MembPr11. The Committee again adjourned. 

The , family of the Earl or Carnwath are in mournintt for the death 

:i,:b:~~0th~t~~~shfe~ o?lii;~t b~~ A:,bku~~~!!:~,t~~d !!:r c~~!l: 
ilerably advanced in life. 

Richard Coster and Edmund Smith, who have undergone s, .. ,·eral 
examinations at the Ma~sion House, on charges of extensive forgeries, 
were on Friday fully committed for trial. 

The subscription for oreaPnting a piece or plate to l\fr. Farquhar
son, the master of the Dorseblhire fox-hounda, amounts already to 
llplt'ards of 10001., and ia rapidly increasing. 

In con11,quence of the very low pricea or com, hay. and provisiom1, 
the innkerpPra of Blandford and Salisbury have reduced their charges 

!r ~:i:1neJ~~!t~~~vr~1:;;::e~ef s~~0e~•;n:. i;.b:i~irc:~:e~ ~;~~rat:} 
intend reducing their charges to travellers 20 per cent. on the 5th of 

A-W~T~~~~~N or THE TH.t.)IE9 PoLICE.-This eatablishmrnt, which 
baa always beencom1idered as th·e most rflPctive of our police depart
ments, is about to be increased by tbe addition of three boats and 
tw,.J,·e offic,ra. 

WHl'l'B'S SKLUOIL~K, HY bllL W. J~\H.Ul:r..li:. 

T Hirw:~~~Ai:thli~S'l~onRBYgr:t"Si:tBO~~Jt prlB/~·hr latP. 
Rn. OILRBR.T WHITB, M.A. With Addition, by Sir W,JARDINB, 

Dart. An enl•r,ed Bdlllon ol the "urk, In 1m1ll avo. 61. &d. 
Wl1111ak4"r, Trfllllihl!r and Co, Ave J\h,r\a.Jan•, Londnn, 

J\IAWS'S OAILDl~NEH., HY MAIN. 

E VERV1AfA1W'bfij~n 16Wrf~'ielRllE'Ni0R~d•:d~·i:;u~d,Complrte 
GanlPner', Calendar 111d GPnfl1·al Dluetory; co11talnl11g dlrl!ctlon1 for 

all work ntce111ry for evtry month, wllh Pr1ctiCRI Dir•cllon• fol" lhl,lnl[, Pl'O• 

CJ:~!11: 1 c:!~1~:r~~.~;n~:,tc a~:t~r~:~!:e o~0 p~:::l!lanp~-:~~~av::-c:ftiv~::~C~I :~ 
:Brltbh Oardtn11, wllh Dlrectln1,1 rnr th•lr Jrf'nflr&I Culture. By Thoma, Mawe 
and John Ab•rcro1nhle. T11111 Twflnty.tblrd Edition, with .1rf"at lmrro,·emenb, 
and lhe whnle art brought down to the preal!nt ■late or Horticultural I(nowledge. 
Bl' JAMES MAIN,A.L.S. 

London: Prlntf'd for Longman and Co.; T. Cad•1i; Haldwln and Co.; J. 

:::t:::::~; ~-a~;-~•!n~·l19:"~!'~~ii1~~ ~·;:r•c~.~j~~:~~~~ ~"~i1~t:~l!:~~d 
Co.: HatcJ1a,-d1 ; R. Seholty; Simpkin and Co.; Cowie and Co.; J. Hearne; 
:II. Hod,r,.on : Pi,n\• an<I Crt. and Hn11l•tn1u1. 

l'H.KNCJ-1 ANO Kl\ULIMH UICTIO:'liAll.V. 

A nlCi!~118~~1Jv··of'rh!d1~RE~c•ntyt•nddpr~rJ~t~Sl'l' LAN. 
GUAOES,ln Two ra.rh; cnmblulng the Dlcllonal'le■ of Boyer anti De

letaRvllle. With varlou11 addillC1n1, conectlon1, and tmprC1vl!ment11 by D. BOI
LEAU and A, PICQUO"r. 

tb~i~~o~1a0
,';

1~~~~~~.f:a~:' a 0!!~~i~~r~~r:1!~~1:~,~/:t :~::!e!~t~I En'!!~~he~: 
origin to recent lmprovemenll In the Art11, and 11ldltlnnnl exam1,le1 of Frf'nch 
11hra1Pology,wbleh are of great importance In a language abounding In flgura-~i:tr::::;:~~~1!;r ~=: ~~: lr::::;t ncra~ec!d:!;~:x~:::~ to ~orm tbl! JnO!lt perrect 

London : prlntl!d for Loniman and Co.; J, and W. T. Cla1·ke; T. Cadl!ll; 
Baldwin &Ad Co.; J. Rlehard1on; J. 0. and F. 11.ITlngtnn: J.M. Rlchard1on; 
Harvey and Co.; B. Wlllh1m1; J, Booth; J. Booker; R. Scho1•y; J. Soutf't; 

~~:3b1~~; l. ·J:frf,i; ~~~:~; :;: ~:·. ;; t~:;:;:n~ ~S'i.!,tP:~~ ~:d b~~1~:~:: 
an,l Co. ; Black and Co.; Treuttel and Co.; Smith 1011 Co. ; Sherw1.1od and Co, ; 
W. Muon; Ponll! aad Co.; J. Dowding; J. Tl!mplPman; S. WalkPr; Hoal
•to111 ; and Holdnvortb and Billi; Wll1on1, York ; Dfllghtons, C1mbrl1lge ; A. 
Black, Oliver and Co., 1nll. Sllrlln,r an• Co., Biinburgh ; and Robl11sous, 
Llwr11onl. · 

JOHN BULL~ 

B11ldt1 the 111ua1 waridy of Grartc .8mbl'ill1b111ent1 by .1-'arrl1, JSond, Kubert--

T H E C O ·u· R0 pTod, &M&c.A G A Z I N E, 
Bdlted by th, HON. MRS. NORTON, · 

The lnY11iblllty of London ~1:~~~~ lon.;.:~~s;f HnnfJ' Moan, (April), by 

N:t::::; ::~~:!.r of Ru11la,by Major Ll~:!!t:~.0i. ~~~rldan, B1q. 
Jame1 Conff'ssion1 or a Lazy Maa, by Om•r• 

Th• Silent Multltwle, by 1'11•1. Heman■ Sawhy the B111h 0 ranger; a Tale of 
Geor,re A1pull Van Dleinan'11 Land, bJ Humpbrey 
The Dud Aliff Woolwrrch, .Esq. 
The Choice, by Hon. Augusta Norton J.lterature of the Month 

i~ep~i~:t; i~~"£,,.rton Bry4 N ~:!~~~n:t ~o!:~~d'l~':r.'&e.&1!. 
N.B. A feW' COMPLETE ss'rs m11.y •tlil bf' b11d,comprl•lng Vol. I. to 1833, 

price One Oulnea; and No,. 7, 8,and 9, which lnr.lude bPt1ffen 3 and 400 orlgt. 

r1:~?~~:: t~.~ t!~;::t!:~~L°!:~1:!~L~:.1"~n':! t:::1:~;i~:~:::~. 1J!i'!~~ 
D1wea, Moreton, Robertson, &c. &c. 

Publl1bed by Edward Dull, 26, Holles-1treet, London; Dell and Bradfute, 
Edlnbm,:h: and Jo11n Cnmmlnr, Dublin. 

'J'he APR.IL Nuiohf'ror 

THE U c~n1!,J;,~m~goth~r~te~e!n~~11~,:-J OUR NA L 
'fhe D11cipline and Conduc, or the Rrithh Army, with Remark• on Corporal 

Punh1hmenb-lrf'land ancl tbe Drit•1h Armr-Oriiri111l Lettl!n of !.ord R.odnfly 
and Sir Cl1arl•1 Dou,:hu-Naval Operation• in tile Potomac, by l11e Squadron 
under tlie nrder1 nr l'aptalr1 Sir Jame■ A.. Gordon, in 1S14-Milltary ]$1tabll1h
mtnh efGermany,No.1.-'rh• Dflfence nf frtll!.nd--Remark1 on lhe Decay of 
thl! Port of H,thl!-On the Alllltsry Practice 1t the Siege of the Citadel of Ant, 
werp-Doing1 In the B,1nny-The Slan Trade-M1moin of the Servlefll of 
General 081.cen lalPly decf'a1ed-Sorge11tlon1 for thl! Guidance of Secu1,d1 In 
D11el11-CC'rre1poodence from tbe principal Port■ and Sta.tlon1-0,neral Corru
po11dence, eomprh1ln1f L,ttera from Captain Charnin, Capt. T. L. Peak.,, R.N., 

~::eu;i~~~~u~~d:~~t.~~~1~,:~1?!::;,~~;iP~o:!;~~:c;;i.~,~;;::\~;t:r: s:r~ 
'Vlr.l!•, &c.-P11hlil'ltPd fnT H. Colhurn. hv R. Rf'ntlf'Y,Nf'W D11rlln1'lnn •trf'f't. 

Ju•, pnt,ll!lhPd, In ll?mo. 61. 

E 8~ti}~~:t~;totMfti?.Rlf, ~J:.wi1~i~ ... ~~~SV!.!?E· 
Bytl1e 1ameAu1bor, 

tio~~~yhoe~i~:~:~1;!~.d:~sned II Prl!p&ratlve or Penna,in to Private Devo

And 
The DIVINE ORIOIN of CHRl~TIANfTY, dedul't'd from some o( thou 

Bvid•ncfll which arl! not founded on the authority of Scripture. 2Tnl,.12mo. 14s. 
"'l'he anthnr nf this work Is well know11 tn the public by hi• bn11Ufnl little 

work on Private DHotion; the pr•1ent i, of an entirely dil'ferent cba,acter, bu& 
does no len cr,di& to hl11 talent!, bis learning, and hit acutene1,. The lover of 
cln1e arg11ment and ••llllfactory h1fnnnat111n will be amply npald hytbe 1tudlou1 
namlnatlon ofth••e vohunea."-Orme'• l~lfe of Buter. 

Wl1ltrakflr. Tr .. 11chf'r, an,I Cn, A.,,. J\larla.,IAne, London. 
Dll.. LAlt.UNBR'M CADJNE'r CYCLOP.JEUIA, 

In mnnthly volumn, ,mall 81'11 61. in chllh. 
J111t p11bll11htdformln1 Vol. •II ofthfl abo,••• Vnl. J. or 

H'Sl,~RJ.:~~•;flmNE,'1rA.CHU!lCH (2 Vol,.) By tbe 
Puhll1hed l\hrch 11 

NAVAL HISTORY or E~OLA.ND, by R.. So11they,J.L.D., Vol. I. 
VolumlPI In lin111edia1t rreparatlon. 

TR.11:ATISB on ASTRONOMY, by Sir. J. H1!11chfll. Int Toi. 

Hts·roav of IR.fo~:;~?i.~~~1:::::1:~it'J!.',l!~n~•~o~:••4~yloT, 
VR.. DIBUJN'S tsUNDAY 1.IHRAR.V, COMPLE'rB. 

In 6 voh. 11mall 8,·o with Six PortraUa or dbtinl[ui,he,d Prf'h,tn, r,r.301. fn clnlh 

SUNIHY LIIIRARY; containing n•arly ONE HUNDRED 
SBR310NS by tbl! followlnJr emlnut DiTin••• WIU1 Notea, &c. bJ the 

Rn. T. F. DllUllN, D,D. 
A.rr.hh. Lawrence , IJl■l,op Van Mlldert Rn. 0, ff•ll'll'ILt 
-- Srcker Hean Cbandlflr - Roh•rt Hall 
Di1bnp Rlo1111\eld ArcbdtRcon Nares - J, Hewlett 
-- Grey --·- Pott - A, ]nine 
-- Heber I Dr.HIAir - W. Jonl!I (of Nay. 
-- Hobart - Ch11hnns 1111d) 
-- Horne - n·o~1, - C, W. J.e Bas 
-- Hnr114"y - Palfly - H. H. Milman 
-- Hunllngford 1- Parr - n. l\(orehPRd 
-- Alal&by - Sl1otllC'wortb - Tho■. Reanl!ll 
-- ~"811t Prnfeiisor Whltfl - J. H, Sptl' 
-- Newton I Rev. Arch. All1on - Sld11ey Smtih 
-- Porteus - C. fll!n11nn - •r 10s. Townaon 
-- J.B. Sumner - Jo,.Jrna Gllrln 

"A trpa.111rl! for the r,lo111,"-Llt1rnry G11tr.tte. 
London: Lonlt'man, Rfle11, Ormfl, rlrown, (Jrl!•n, a11d Lonrman. 

P RJD EA u~Sst 1)~ ;;~e~1~rJ;s· ~•~ce Ciiifi{~Hw Ann RNS.-
Nlnth Edition, wllb con1ldll'r•bl4" .Addltln1111 bv R., P. 'fYRWHl'l"r, E,.q, 

llarrl,terat L1.w.-l,ondon: Longman, Re4"1,0rme,·nrown, Oreen & Longman, 
Of whom may 11• ha.d, In limn. 411. 6d. bound In 11'1 ePR, 

WII,DUR.'S RBY&ll.BNCE TBSTAMENT, Fourth Edition; with a Key of 
Q11flttion11, Tablf'!I, &c. &.c. 

J11111 pnblbhll'd, 111·lc• 3,., rn,•11.1 8vo. Prn11l11, \hi' P111h P11rt of 

poRT~f.!,;~~•d·r.1~h~ a:~t~Rr~{'"mti~!.~l~.~:ACTERS 
I, MAILOAR.BT RAMSAY •• •• •• w. Bonn. 
II. J\IISNA •• •• •• •• ., W, Etty,R..A. 

Ill, RRF!NDA •• •• •• •• •• C.R. Lealll!, R.A. 
IV. PHCERE MA VFLOWKR. • • •• •• !\flu Slu1.rpe. 

Jndia Proof•, U1)'1l 4tn.511. 6d.; Pronr11 brforl! •~•ttl!r■ ,7,. 6d. 
Chapman and Hall,186, Sirand; wlao ba,·I! j111t publi1brd, price th. r.eatly bound, 

the Fint Vnl1111•" ,,r 
J,ANDSCAPE 11.n1l PORTRAl'r JI.LUSTRATIONS nf thP.WAVERLBY 

NOVELS, contairtlng Fo1·ty bealllifol Engra'tlng1 by the tint ATtl1t1, with Ve. 
1criptlon11 of 111• platf'S. 

- .T1111k'nhlh•h•d, Jlrlr.~-~;y;j" B~·n. : Proof•, 410. 41.: Ind la l'tnol1, 411. 

T ~f ORI ~Ai~L!~ ~ 1~ltn~~~.fe!f ~!;~~~da ~r~~!P.~•~j~!r~~v:~~-~ l~~ft1:1~: 
Engrul!d under thl! lllperlnt.ndPOcl! or \V. 11nd K. FINDRN, frnm Palntina-1 

dl!llf~!flJ~Pi~t'Jti gty~orr1 by. ~he. ~o;, !p~'P:~:,.~r~;~:~ :.~nn~~~~ng, • 
H. THB J\U V QURBN •• •• •• W, Dnxall. A. TtrtnyRon. 

11?. 'fHE WIDOW • •• •• •• •• W. Ooxall. Prnfp,,nrWllaon. 
E:rtract, from the A11thnr qnnt•il, a.ccomrany each 1uhject. 

Charlfl!I 'l'ilt. AG. FIPPt ~t•f'fll. 

DR-. PHILIP ON INDIGESTION, 8BVENTH EDITION. 
Ju1t publi~hed, prie• 61 6d. an lmprovl!d Edition of 

A T~~~~~I~~ 0lm~~.nc~~~~J!.?rc. "t! i~lly ~~;~w~i~~r.·p~·~.h~ 
~-:i.~·;:-::i0hl1::"~'P~}11:b: !0t~1~~1t':d~!~ ~n~~~,~::1•,::,Ja.:.~:::i:r p~::. ~~~g•• 

tUDNBY HALL'S NBW BRITISH ATLAS. 
Jo1t published, price One Slillllnlf plain, 111' 1ccara1ely coloured, One Shilltng 

A N E W Bnd:ixien;~• ~•· ~ofH A T L A E, 

FIFTY-FOUR QUARTO ;::;~~l~!n~t~1~!:::r:nm the most.recent Survey,, 
and BNGR.AVBD by SIDNEY HALL, 

Aceompanil!d by a Concl1e, Hi•tnrical, and Topographical DetcripUon of each 
County, with the varlo~; ~l~rat~g :"c: .lif'o"B)t'~.eJrected bJ 

CONDITlnN!I. 
Each Nnmber will contain two Quarto Maps, and each Map wlU be accompa

nied by• l•tter-prf'H Deacrlptlon. 
The Work will be eompleted In Twenty-11even Numben, one of which will 

appear on th• fir11t and fifteenth of nery month. -~~1:bJ ~rilo~k~.i.~~au, 188, s,rand.; R, Groombridge, Paterno1ter row; 

Mo:rch SJ; 
SIR WALT.Ill. SCO'l"r"Sw~:'&.'}:~y1;.-':,';1-'r:tr10N.-Uoi101'111 Wllb. tbt 

On th• btotM"aJ wlll he Jubli1bfd. Vil. I.of a New Bdltl•"•t 

T"E POETIC:.~. -:-~.~~r.:~~!~.,'t~~J;~R sco-rr. Bart. 
\Vlth Prefact1, Note,, Conwm,orar1 Crltt811m, nrfou• R11dlnJ•, and otfiep 
intf'N'■tlng Matter. Bmh1!1li1hecl wllb FRONTJ9PIBCES alld VION.1,'PT& 
'flTLBS1 tbe Design■ taken from Tf'al Sunee by 

J. Ill. W. TURN BR, B,q. 11..A. 
The grtat ID~Cell which bas 1llendfld the perlodln.l t11ue of th• W A.TRR.tt1' 

NovsL• from II• commencement In 1829, a 1ueu11 DDpl'f'ftliented In the liten
ture ur thi11 eountry, ha•, alo111 witl1 • Tery 1ener1l dl!■lre n:pre11ed en tbi 
part of the pllblic, induced the pro.prletors to republbb In a 1imilar mar,oer lb 
whole of 

811\ WALTER SCOTT'S POBTICAL WOR.ltS. 

n!a;,,e~!:t~f ~~~:tc~•=f t;:;t~~";!t~!D:-:~. be their endeHour io render them la 
Little mnre than two yHn ll(O, Sir Walter Scott attaehf'a to the Bdltlon1 or 

bl• POl!tlc•I W'ork1, then on 11\e, • serle■ of B1111.y• on B111 .. Pol!try, allo In• 
troduetlon, totbe Leading Poem■, In Herr ..-a, woriby of bl11reat reputallon. 
All tbe•e will l•P glnnin the New Edition. 

The hand or deall1 havinll' remond thf! disllngal1l1ed Aathor frem the •eent, 
thP Proprle~on will now bavr1 the m•lancbolJ sa.tf1fa1:tlon of enriching this 
edition with much c11rlnu1 matter, which, had th•ir lllu~trlou1 rriflnd lind~ 
1uµe1lntend the work hlm1elr1 could 1111t )1He be.n pre1ented to the public. Tbl1 
wlll consi1t or contl!mpora.ry crlticlam-various readinr■-and corre111011d•nee 
wltb 1ome of the mo,, eminent puao11S of the thne when the Poems first 
appeared. 

.,!r.:1:!1:: ~h:~~~~:i~;:r ;::.:r111!rb;e;.i_•J_h;.~::n:~."n.~:~e prtettred the 
MT. T11rnflrvl1ited Scotland In tl1• autumn or 1831, for the purpo111 ofm1klnr 

De11igns fmm 1nmfl of ll1e mo1t promlnttnl of the real Scenes dnerlbed In tu 
varllluA Poem■, and nprf'HI}' for thl! preHnt Work. 'fbe1, D••ll'M are in tbt 
cours• or liPinr engraved in thP flr1t 1tyle, Ly John Pye, H. Le K•u•, Willia-. 
.Miller, 8. Gorid1Ll1, Horaburgb, Wilmore, Wallis, Brandard,1nd other Arti1t1 ef 
thetirRI eminenCf', 

\Vlth the M1s1T&BUY will llkewile he glnn the Aln C'lf some or tbe m11, 
r.::!~fte~~:~t:•1!~!~.e lUS, collection at Abbot1ford, anil which wire e■pedd 

PLAN OF THE WORK. 
l. The 1l•e, fHt.rer, and prlntin[{, to be 111 enry respect nntrorm with the 

WA.THll,Lt:Y No'fKL9, and dcne !Ip in cloth, pr11!P 59. each volumP. 
II. Th• \Vork tn b• comFri•l!d In •rwel"te Vnlumn, which will lnelude tU 

J\IJS'IT&BL9Y 1trtbe fcnTTISH lloRPE&, and~, .. TRl9TRBII. 
Ill. 'l'he p11bllcatlon &o comme11ce 011 th• 1111 or !\lay next,and to be contlnue4 

rl!Jrlllarly no the flr1t day or Heh mnnlh 1111 the whole 11 complpte1l. 
IV. Each Tolnmttto hue" Pro11tlsrlrcf! aml VIIJnPlte Tltle-paJ• from Mr. 

Turner'■ De,lirn•; and Ibo•• cem111·l1ln1 the l\hN■TBKLII' will have, In addition, 
En1r1Tlng1 of 1111me fa,·0111 ite airs. 

EXPLANATION OF MR. TURNER'S OESIGNS. 
TnR l\hsnu.:1.n or THN ScoTTHH TioanRa. will hul! Frn11tl•piPt!PR frem 

Drawinil'I of CA.RLIILB-CAaLA.T ■aocK CA.9TLB, nea, DumfdH-Jt:JJDUIOI: 
-a11d KKLBO, wh,re Sir Waller SNllt IIIHld some time at ,cbool. 

The Vlg11ellP1 to thh rnrtloa nfthe work wl\l be K1LNOCBIB (JOll"l'NY AH• 
~TRnNo'• Towa)a, l,OCN)IA.Bll:Jf CAITL■, J-IJIIUIIT.&OR CAITl,N, and Sat.ALL• 
HOLM Tow BR-at the •·arm;bCIUle near wlilcb lhe Author lived fo1· 101110 lllU 
when a lnr ~·ean oltl. 

Sra Ta11Taa■ will hue for a Frnntl1pl1!ePa View of navnuaon ,\nnKT,l1al• 
lowed bJ hfllng lb! rtt11tlnir-plact oflb• re11oai111 111 SirWahrrSt"o·t: 111111 for 1 
Y1,rnette, RzN11a1111111:Tow ■ a,knnwn a• on• 11rl11er11orlsof'l'homaalh1!H,hymer. 

Tua J,AY OP' THB l,UT !\IJS'!ITILKL will l1ue '" ;t, F1·nnti1piecP, a \'l!W of 
JIBLlt.09B. 'fh, Vi,rn•tt•, N'RWAR.K CA.STLR,Selklrk,hlre. 

1'1A1MJON-Fr•ntl11piere, E1m1auao11 lroin DLAC:kP'OftD,1111,L. Tile Vlf• 
nett•,.A1a1R1Tl■L 1 Selklrklhire,the 1e1idencc of the Author when U1e po,111 
wH,nUten. 

TIIR LADY nr .TJIB l,AK.B-PrnnlhJ1ll!Ct1, Loc11 KATRl:IB Ind Bs~v•:t~··· 
Th• \'lgn,ue, Locn AcnaA,·-D■:nBNUR. 

llOKKIIY-Fronli11piPe•, Mo&TRA.■ ,jllnctlon or th• Greta and the TKBI. Tbf 
Vl•n•tlf', Rowtt1' ·ro,, 11a. 

T11 ■ l,oRP or THR fla.R1-Fro11tl1pleoe, J.oc:11 Coa1u1N, hie or SkJe. Tbl 
VlgnrU•, Fnrn.u.·1 CA,· ■ , Sta.ff&. 

llarDAL op 1'111sa11A1N-Frontlspleee,S11.1DDA,from the Lakl!. The VI(• 
nette, M,1.yn1·ao11. 

OaA11u-l'rontltpiflce, R■ aft'l('K.,croN-Tw ■ ED, T11e VignrltP, A.nnoTI• 
l'oag, the N'lldflneeof Sir Wallar Seen Crom 18.0 lo 183t, tbe y,ar ofhi• deatb, 
ani whue the ,rre1tn number orlhf' W1Terln Nn,·el• ••re wrlltfln. 

Prlatln1 ror Robert c,,1,.11, ldlnbaqrh : \Ybltt1ker and Co., Lo11don ; and ,n 
tbe Rook1tller■ In Orn& Britain 111d Ireland. 

Speclm,n1 of tb1 llh11t11tlo■1 mar be Hen at lhe Shop of enrJ re1pect1b19 
DonkHIIH tn Town and Conntr,, 



JOHN BIJLL. 
"FOR GOD. THE KING. AND. 1'HE PEOPLE, .. 

VoL. XI 11.-No. 64:J. 
, T HEATRE ROYAL, COVENT GARDE~.-To•1Hurrow Ev,•11• 

in~. TH K HUNCHDACI{. l\la~rer Walter, ftlr, Shf'rM,rn Knowlo, Aftf'r 
which ~·Ill bP ,,roduc,d a new Fairy Tale, eal1ed 'l'H E ELFIN SPJ\ITE, and 
thPliRIM GREY WOl\lAN.-Un 'fue,day, lhf Uraina cf 'fhe lnvlneihlH: 
O'Slaeb, Mr. Powf'r; Victoire, l\hrtame VHtrl~. With A !'t-aholl for an Hour
Wtdnud11.y, thl' Tragedy of Othello: Otbell11 by Air. AldrMg¥, tbl" African 
n01ciu,, l,i11 hnt ap11r,arance 011 thl• Stage-Thursday, the J\lu11ic11l Drama of 
Sublime 11.nd n,autifol; wilh The £100 Nott-Pridny, Thf' nev .. 11ge, and 'l'he 
P1ullnrk: thr rhR•·art .. r• nf :Zanra 11.nd Mn11gn b,• thf' African Rn,cln•. 

HEATll~; llUYAL, JJIWltY 1,ANE.-Mr. HUNN has the 
honn1n· of :1n11ouuc1111.r to thl' .Noblllty, u .. , try, 11nd th• Puhlic jff'nPrally, 

that bl, R~S EP'IT lakn p1au• TO MOR.ROW FOlt.TNIOHT, Monday, April 
21d-TickPt11, Platt'I, and Privat, Bou~ lo he hnd of Mr. Bunn,42,0rnt J\.u&. 
1tll,1tr,i•l Rlnom,hury: fl( J\lr. EbPn, 27 ,Olol Bnr,d-1tre•t; and of Air. Pauon1, 
atlh• Rnl[ nffin• of lh~ 'fhpatrt", trnm 10 lill 4 r\nllv. 

'l,~~/~l.t ~IO~~r V~ ~pr:?1~~~~~Yn w½~ ~ ~•viv•O ~1~0 Hi~:t;1!:t~1~~\~ 
OpuaofTHE E":\'Uf,ISH PI.EE'r In 1342; thf' Mu,lc cnmpou•d b~· Br&l11un 
Th, princir,111 n1arllct,n hy M•nn. Braham, WouJ, •r,-mplcton, B,dfur,1, and 
Farren; AJn. Wood (tht la.it wttk hut one of her 1•rforma11ct), Air,. Fauc!t, 
llllu Ca.w1", a, i1 !\Ir~. Jo,,p,., A vari,ty of Sini,:lng, the 1•1t.rtic11la" of which 
may ht sttn in tl,I' Pl11y,l,il111. 'fht lavPurile lntl"rludl' or TURNING THE 
TADLl!:S, ln whicli J\lr. J.hlon ::ind l\lr•. Orl[f'r l1a\•f' kindly con,,nted to per
f'>rtnthl'lr ori11inal Ch11111clf'I'~ for thRI night oniy. Tn conclude ~.'Ith a populA.r 
:FARCK, wril1f"n h,· IL. ll. Sherltlan, E,q., In which Mr. a\lacrn.rly, l'tlr. Jl'urf'I\, 
Mr. Coop,r, 1111d !\Ir. 11:nl•y will Rpf>•ll.r -·1 \ckpt1 and P1iV11.te Ooxu to be bad 
atthl' Thntrf": nr11l uf :\Jr. Farrrn,23, llrnmpton-•qnarf', 

r J 1 Hr~•~;~/1~.~•~v i1,~~~r~:/~},•;,,!: t,~ ~~,~~f ,~ ~;~; · h• O ~£~ lt~u~~icE1s~~;: 
MONDAV, wit I, ilte popn1nr CninPdy nf JOHN llUl,L. Job 'l'hornbPrry, Mr. 
Dowto11; Mnry Tl111r11lJPrry, J\fr,, Y11ll'a(h•1· fint nppHrRIICI' on thl1 Staj!I') 
.Al1t>r which, a 11,11· 1r1uc,, rall,c\ OPEN HOUSE, or lhl' Twin ~\fltt'r~; lhe 

t:~~~~~~)!:~~l~r:ii;::t;i!1:;.~'.11 i;~,·:!~~~·::~~~~i1 ;1::· ,:1u~l:i'11~1~~·,.~~,A~~~ri~· 
Tut,1\ay,TI"' n,1: .. ·, S1ratllgf'm, with nlhf'r Ent•1talnment'I-Wl'dnt1dav, Tl1e 
Slrgeor Rrhtr:id,, wtlh Jnt.11 Jm1r11-, Rnd othf"r Rntf'rlalnmrn11-Tl1ur11-diiy, The 
l\lrriy \fh•p• ur \\'in,111-01: Hr John F11l1taff, :\tr. Do11·to11; and olhrr Enlf'1taln
m"nt•-FrldR\, Tb, School for ~rRn•IRl: Sir rf'tl'r 'l'rnzlr, .l\lr, D1 wton; and 
'l'bt Srnllrd Ch\ld: f,lttl, Pir.kll' (fint thnr), l\1i1" Vlnctnt. 

Plarr, f.,r 11,,. Oo,cl'\ to l•I' t:ikrn or .llr . .l'IIR~,11151:\tRm, Rt. th• Thl'Rtrl'. 

Rl~fi'S l'ONCl!:RT llOOll, l<INU'S TIIEA'l'ILK. 

M ~~,u~~.-(/1~~~.1 'i~~p~~~~,.:~\!~1t111~i• i ·~:~i;~i;:1~1~" Jt~~l~tJ,r ~:~t"f!t; 
Jll•c• at 1hr 1\ ·°'"' Jlonn' 011 WRDNESJ)A V, 1\1,,v lat; whtn hi' wl11 ha,·t thf' 
&•,i1h.ucP of trir 111011-l emin,ot l'rrformPn, both Voc11.I a11d ln1trum•ntal,who1e 
IIRmnwilll1l'i<hn1!lv:11111nunrrit. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 7, 1833~ 
0 1;~~•~1,;g~ }t'\~~,~~~11- :t':~.t~j,t~!\~~~f;;·l~~~A. (,~~~;':~; :i:1~•~•t~\~:.u~~ 
DUX KS at till" Ktnic'!I Thflatr,, on p11,1•h Clrcll'; anrl Pit Tickets 81. 611. ,a.ch. 

'l'HEATRES ROVAL.--DRUILY LANE, COVENT GAllDEN, and 
ADELPHI-Privatf' BnxeA In thl' nrv be■t 1itn11:io11•. 

.A Box at Hru1·y I,anf' .••• : •• ,. .••• On• Gui nu. 
A Rnx at CoTPnt Gutlt'n .•••••.••• Onr Onlnt>a 11nd a Hal(. 

SAMS'S LIBRARY is mMt libet11.lh·11upp'l,d wllh all thf' Nl'w Puhllutinn1, 
Terms or Subscrlptlon-Tht' Vtar,£5 51.; linlf Yrll.r, £3 311-.; Qr1ll.rter, ..£1 lo~. 

F?.~~~1~~~!!,~t~e~;;;.~~b!~~~;~c;p1!~}1~t~;~;:~ -~~::~1~1~/i•1~~:~! 
l"e!!.pl'ctfolly lnform .. rt that thf'y can purcha~I' tlif' VPT\' t,p11 Fur,i~r1 WISES 
SPIRITS, and LIQUF:UR.S, atr,a~onahle prirps. Just l;inf\,ct PX Cnm,t lrom 
Madr,Jra, li\"e quart,r c111k11 ol" MAL!\ISBY, a aprcimen of the but Wine in the 
country, fot.r 1<11inP1111 pl'r 1!1;zpn, 

OPERA and THIUTRES-Prlvltl' llnar• In tl?P hl'~t 1\tnatlnM; nl11n Stal\!!. 
at th• llall11.n Op11r11., nml Pit 'rkkl'IR 8•. 611 -0,1,r;1 ('olunnRrll', HRym11.rl.l't. 

/\U.\11::,~lltN UNK ~Hll,L.l:'\"U 

M 1~~Jj[/:J~P0s1?,:~"IEN~~U.1 {?.~R1P.~~11n,.~\l'~~ir~~:~~fta~~!J~; 11~! 
Coll•cllnn, and An t1d.lltio1111I Unllprv fitt~rl 11r for th,ir l'«'Cl'J11\n11. 

B ~~~•i~ ~~, n11~1~~1!~~Jl r:~, t{::1~,.~~::ls-:r:;iu-g~ ~L:~~Ys•fr 
l,OiJBN HAll,Y frnm 'l'f'n In the tilun1in,ir till fh•p 111 thf' E,•pnln,r.-Admi1• 
"Ion 11. Catalnitu,- h. \\'IJ.l,IAM llAfL:",;ARO, Kl'l'pf'r, 

THJ~d:;to~J'~f1W;~~s t.N:}\:~\·~ J~:t~JR~ \!MNor°JN1~~ 
1\1,rnrlRy. April 22, At 11,rir fOAIIPrV PALI, J\IA I. f, EAST.-Oprn l'Rch day lrom 
Nine till du!lk. Admlthlllcf' Ooe Bhllllng, t.:atalo!!"ue HxpP11cl', 

R. Hll,f$, ~flrr11tl'lr\'. 

'(1 H1~R:;1~~.~;~t~ ~ W11'Ji /,t~in~~~r~:1~~!1-;-}}:;~"•,\~~r~~,~~:~~o::1 ,~,h~~! 
Puli11c tn fhf' llEDUCEO PRICKS of ADMISSION to 1hp fullowinll ohjtic!R 
oJ Rtt1actlon, ,·lz. :-Tu thl!! wbnle lntf'rlor of thr DulldlnR", eontRiniu~ lhf' 
Pano11\mn. ol I,oudon llnd Its En-rlron1 for twrnty m111'& i-,11111d (u ••en from 
lhl"f'I' 1Cl\lll'rif'11-), tl1P ~a10011 ol A1h, the Dnll and Crnn from SI. Pa11l'1 
Catl1tdrt1], anrl Vitw frnm the Summit, h. 'fn 1hl' Con~,,vatorte,, Fountnio, 
Ma,in• CR\"l"rn, Swi~!ICottRgP, Alpine Sct11ery, W11.terfl\l1!1, &c., l 11-.-N.n. Tl1e 
lntrrlnr I ■ thoroughly wa1mf'd and llgbtt'd up lor th" su~on. Annual Tlckttl' 
ma~· l,f' h11rt. 

C 11.~~~~~.~~~l~~~i~!~~~ .. ~~ IsK:'T~ ~;~I~~ )11·i~~ ~:-~:.~~;t ~r~-~r~• .. !;~~ 
rooo,i11n, to II J.1,·lognf from £200 lo£l00 p.-r annum, in an l\ll"rl'Pablp 11•lgh-

~~~J1;110~~ ;; : l :~1!\,i~I'~ ~~-~) !.~ ~::~ rJi.°~n~;:::~1 !.~~ r Yu ~:~1d~1-:ii1s: ~~!"t~:~r, ~~.~:ah I:. 
Th, rounty of lil'nt or Snrr•y "'1•u1c\ hp prl'ff'rrp,1.-Adilrt>~•. ~htinir parlicnlRr•, 
to the Rn. S. 'l',,care of l\trnn. Smllb, Bldl'I", and Co,, Dook!1f'll1'1R, Cornhlll, 
London. 

T 0no'i11tr>'!~1;.t'lJ~~1~'i1~a~i'}/~l\~:::·r~11~~1)~~1nl,~:~d~111~!:h:..~1:l1~~; 
ar, no nthf'I' \1111111.lf!I. -Ad!lrl't•, po.t palJ, A. Z., J\lr. Cartwright'•, LR\V Sta. 
tioner, llrn\,·nlow altf'l't. Ul'1llorc\ row. 

P lllVATJ-~ EIHJC.ATJON.-A VACANCY lor11PUl'Jl.1"nnw 
opf'n In lh, F,m ly of a m11rrll'd CLBRUYMAN, rl'll,\.-11t twf'h•I' ml!e1 

l1om l,nndon, 1hf' numhrr or wl-1,,I' P111,\111- 111- 1hnit,il tn Rix, He ran offpr th, 
mo.t ntl,fnrtnry tl'f Prl'llff'fl tn Noh1f'ml'l1 anrl GPt1tlem1'11 who11-r ,ona h11.vr h•11n 
•nlru,tl'rt tn hlm.-1.Pt!rr• tn hi' itlrtctrrl for thl' n,v. J. r:., to tl1e cnre or Afr. 
A•11.rll', RnnlcM111l11r. N11. 77 l,nw,r f;rn•vrnnr-•trrrt. f,m,.Jnn. 

~~Y.-'l'o tht• CLEH.GY.-Tht' 11npr111ciplrd Rttl•rnpt to 
l•.J.. · wllhhohl lhl' -rnpnl"nt nf 'f,thl'I, hv wl,lch m1111y r••pPrtal,le Cl.-rh'a1 
faml1\1111- hi\\•• hPl'n n11.cl1 l11cn11,•tnl•nrl'rt, ln,lur.a !hi' Ait,·f'rtitPr to nlfn prrnnl-

~~:i'';:ii::(:1t:ii~~ ~:::\1:1~~~:;'~11 :1::~~~Ti'ct:11~::~~rla~,:;1~~1~vt1:~rt'1~,-;i~!r,1\~~lt;~ 
ll1B!II' to Mr. R,1~1'. No 9 llnlfn11-row. C11nun.,trl'l't, J\1:iv.tnlr. l,ondru,. 

A (~~~~~J)~~~~L"tf~:~~.1:,·; l'~~;atr:i~:p:~!!11W1~,~·1:a~'ddp~~ n1~~i'~ :~~~•f ·',~ 
NKRSHIP wltl) RH olc\ •11-labll•hl'd Firm 111- HANKERS or WINE l\lEH.. 
CHANTS, in London, Rnd tG Ink• An 11otlVI' fllrl In lhf' Mnrern, for which 1!111 
l.nnwlf'rlp;I' of Arco1111h nnit ol hu,lnH8f!rllllrallr fnlly qu"llfy hl111.-l,•tt••nr1nm 
111\rtln an8Wl'l"lnll' lhf' alm,·r d1'11-crlptlon, bnt 110111 no nthl'r1', 1•o~t pllld, Rnit Ad
drl'Ol'rl tn A. R .. un•I•,· c11vrr tn l'lll'~H•. nlclrn,11, llohrrh, am! J~lnch,Soliclton, 
6, N111y 11-qnnr•, I.lnrnlu"~ Inn, ,..,111 h111·" lmm,rllnll' R111'nllnn. 

P IJ ln:NOLoGY .-A CourAf': o( E~l(~;--,1~·1~· ~.,--~;--c~ .. ~'l""Jl~l~l•~ .. ~s-.,-.,-,~hP 
Sdl'ncf', drmnn,trath·r of lt1 ullllty In Rd11rll.llnn, ln,a11\1y, Prhon 1ll11d

pll11,, ancl Soflll1 LlfP,will hr l(h·l'n hy l\fr. DEVll,l,F., At WILI,IS'S llOO/\IS 
I{loic-~trf'•t, At. ,fnm,,•,; to comm,nc, on SA'fUnnA Y, Aprll :ZOth, a11d con. 
1lnn11 on 1\11111d11y11-, 'l'h1•nd11y~, anrt S11turdny1 foll,nvlnl{, At 3 n'clock Pach ,Jay 
prrcl•f'ly.-'l'lt•krl ~ for tin• Cnur•I', One Uulnra (Single l.t'cturl' :i~ ), to hi' l,nd of 
Mr. l),.,·lllf', 31ii, Str11.,,(l; Anc\ nt the 1,fcturt• Room-· on !ht. moroln,cwo{ l,rctun. 

PrivRle IIPmnn•t1ath·p l,•ct111P• may lie htid at the hoUH'I of the Nollil\ty or 
<lrntn· l,v nrrnn1ll'r11r11trtt !\Ir. 0"1'1111''~. 
=-~TES I' IN I) 1,, N~l ~-, )7 ,A=N~D~S~l~ll~,~1,~11~,: F~' ~A~(~,i7·.-~~.-.. ~d~:J~1=v~m~.~r v--. 
Y T raJJ 125.-NOTICE 111- htrl'hy 1tlVl'11, 'fl11\I th, Commi~~lu11n11- R)•polnttd 

hy lht aho1·t Act will 11nt l"Ptf'IVP, 11.f!tr t\1e ht tiny of May nrxt, R11y adilltionnl 
"l'Pllcatio1111 for 1.0,\NS fnr !hf' pul'p0-1' or l'n11.hli11t 1111.11iPR lo n••11mf'. thr ru]. 
tlvallnn or th,ir E111at"~ wh\rh 11,itp 8111Trrrcl Crom inrn1Tf'tlinn in 1111' r~lnnrl nf 
Janialra, or frn,n II urrirnne In tl,I' 1,lanil~ ol fl11.rbRdo1, St. Vincent, Rnd St.Lucin, 

Exchl't~:,"n';i,~:~1 2tfi;'1~1;1~~c~t' l~~~th Sea House, 

T(,;~1\~i ~;\~!tJ)~_f;~~~;;!;1'~ :1~ ~ ~i~ ~~.:-,~: tx 1~i~ET'~,~~~:r. 
RTl' fl'IJUf'Rtf',I In ht• ~f'111 lo l,flll5"!11R.n 1111c\ Cn.39, Patfl"nMfPI" row, hy 'fl1111~dl\\', 
April I I ; 11ml Prn•pf'rlu•r•, R\11•,&c!. In hf' 11-tl1rhl'it In thr Numhrr,11.wPrk hltrr. 

T 1·! ~~m~ 1~;! ~~~;r';;i~,~I !·,r~~ 11!11~0~{~ !!~i~,,g,~1~;:io~~~t~~l~~m1?:r:; 
wtll;i.~OtnnmPntalCAnlNR'l' nnd UrllOf,S'l'EJlV FURNITUR~ llillt !111~ 
nrr hl'l'rl •nhmittf'CI lo the- approballou of thl' Nohi1\ty l\nc\ Grntry.-No. 131, 
Oxfor,l 11-tr,rt, hrlwE-rn llo11E-•••l1f'l'l ll.11ul 01•1 Cn\"l't11li~h-•ttf'l't. -~~--

AL~;•: ~JP~l~.J~~.}l,~! E~~;,,t~·;;a~~;;!l~;,n~~.~1~1~i~-~.i::~ t~n:rw::11~~ 
BUROII Al,F.S, OOftCl-llrnTRR BEER, r1ROWN STOUT, c1nr:n, &c. 
arr In linl' nr,ln for 11!11', anrl, al Wl'II as hi,r Furri,n Wine! and Splrlte, of a 
'l'l'r\" 'lll'f'l"illl' r1R••.-~2. lll'nrlftlll••trf'ft, r.nvtnl,jl"Rll1!'11. 
·p· _. (,"f'N-E'i' fl(>CS}:'.-To be LET;O,\l1,-e'J'la-11•k-, -cof,-tc.1-,e-;'I"''l,-,a-.,-,,-,, 

11rar thl' llridl(P, at PntnPr,,cnmpll'tr1y A.ncl rll'l!"Rll\ly Fl/R:",;ISHED, 
I-it ror A. lnm\lv of the highrBt itl,trncllon, with 01rha1c\ and mr1ul11w \;1.1111, 
kittl,rn garJl"i°,, and flower garden, In the higlw1t or,Jer,-Apply to the 
<;~rrl,nPr. 

r 1 ·~ r!~~:;t•\~~::::1:~"r1~fcfr~~~'a ~:~, ;~~!~r~;~~n~;:~ r::}~~ru;~{.f'1~:~ki~11;•1:t~ 
tht RRGEN'f'S PARK. Furniture, &c:. of the hl'!lt dl'8crlptlon.-For particu
lan arl.trPM!l,pott 1,airl,toA. D .. , at 

E. l\-laraton and Co.'!I, :J, Nl'W Rrna(l-drl'rt-cnurt, New llroad-Btreet. 
Whn hAl'r ju~t 1111hli11-l1rrl, 

THR 1\fOORRN CVMON".-'' 'fl11' m'"'•t f':ttl'rt11ini11,cNo\"rl of thP •n•on." 

C A,\t.!i~ ~~~rsr:::~~~; ~.Zi;' !~.f ~~~·,n:;,,~;_<l,~~~: .~!!r ~;;;"~'~ fsf :rf~~n~'r~~ 
th,- r-ioh11Uy, 011nt1 y, anc\ Pul,lic, tl111.t thPir NEW Rnd Rl,EU~NT T,E~HiNS 
for thl' SPlll NO art' 11111v roity for l11sprcl1011. TliP p:rl'Rtr11t. attpntton 1• rah\ 
111 the 'luality of tl1Pir Uonrl1',whirh h;\i srcur,d_ to th~m thP klntl patr11nngl' of 

t hi' Puhlic for 1norP thnn a C,utury, n.nd lhrlr pncr11 w111 lil' found a!I low a~ an)' 
Jinll!II' \11 I,,n,c\on.-Tnrkf',. CRrJ)f'I~ 111 1r1l'l\t \·:irirty. l~lnnr Clull1•,l'.:c. 

M l~i~~~ n ~:(~n\~t;N ~JJ ~ ,~\'i~·r, rti'\\~~ n~,~~V~1~~ Ni.1 it'~~~,\~: 
tnrd-11trrt't Portm11.n P1Jll,1rP, wi\1 hr OPENEO TO J\IOH.JlO\\', l\luoday, lhP 
8th with a'n pxtrn,ivf' as1orfmPnt of 1hr :ibovP Rr!icif's. 

We particularly Invite at~:r'!o~:~;,~~1~t~~~r,~~t111wh :rnd Printed :'lfn~lins . 

. EA :s T 1 N f!o1o~ ~s~tJr :~~1l ~i'ut~f\!~tiE~~r.1f: ~NDED. 

!~r;l~E:~i:~~·1;~~~--:·:··.·:·::·:·::~-~-~:·:·:·:·: y·r· :1~ r-;d-
(i()r,it Common Orl'l'll ............... 4 4 •• 4 8 
ll'lnP Frt11-h anrl Bright l,eaf ••••••..• !i O • • 6 O 
Olll'c\ and tint HyR011. .............. i o • , & O 
(;ooit l'lantRlinn C11IIPI',., •• , ........ l 8 •• 2 0 
H11urbn11 and Afoch11, •..•...•••...•• 2 G • • 3 O 

Raw 11 r,rl Retinrrl ~u,ar~ chPl'l[ll'r th11n f'\"Pr, al F. anit R., SPARRO'irS, 
6, Ludgatl'-hill. RupPrlnr Forf'lJZ"n \finf'I atmoit,1atp Pr\cP~. 

rt:7" .Agent, are wanted. in maay Country 'fown,, 

Price 7d. 
JJ~aih,A"i'.t,LJ 10 1H~ JllJJi..~ Vi'" JJt.~U."btll14A. 

'fhe Fifth and h11t Nu111bf'r, p1·1c! II. 1 •. , or 11,rge JJaper, with India Proo[ 
Plall'!, 21. 21. of !ht> 

B EA\~_T,~Eo~ ~o~~-~l~~1Pi1~\~t~~ Kt!,~<;.i~r~fJ~~~!l~hJ~~l~1~g~!!! 
rlo_n, and '.'ther cnntt>mporary writen of thRt ,ir;1.y anti intPre~tin,ir p,rlod: wlLb. 
Bmgraphu•al Memolr1'. Ry .Mn. JAMESON. Au1h111rn or l\temolr■ of the 
Lh''-'' of thf' Pu,h, of thf' Lh·r1 of cPll'brated Fr11111.!t ~over,i11111, &.c. 

Lord O_rfnrc\ ob!lf'rvrd. fifty }'l'&rM ogo, that'' lhl' BrRutlu at Wrnd!loronght
to \Je ,n;crav,d to lllu•tratf' thl' M,moir• of thl' time." It 11 1in,u1ar that no 
11t1P111pt hn.11- bl'l'n ma,11' lo prorluct' 1bl'~I' lovely po,trait1 In a .,,,1. worthy of th• 
hl':i.nty a11.t lntPrnt of I lie 11-111,j,cll. Of the pirtu•H at Wlnd,or. 1h, only h••• 

t~~::~trl:11~~~r:~~~,~~~dth,.·r1:~:~",",:~t work will thertlort suppl) wha, l1&• lo11g-

d!~1::~'g:ii~~1;J ~l~~i~::,1~;01; 1'b~!~/;1,1l;s. ~;~~~ll~t:~('~ ~rlt!/!~~a;t:;.:7 ~~=hi::: 
thl' l'dncPH ('IIRrl,,ttf', 

••• A vt~y limlt"d nnmbrr nnly of th, abovl' !lplenrlid Work hu btf'n printed. 
in 01dflf lo 111~urr to rurr.ha!l.l'n fin11 lmpressi11011 of !111' pl"1P!I. 

Puhll•hl'rt tor H•un· Cn1hnrn, I\\" IL llPntl•y. Ntw llurllnrton ,trtl't. 

',(' H n~the A~tho«; or!~ c:!~niti•l;~ 3 !~11.~~1~1 i,.o~ "rte a~.~ 6d. 

a:~ Tv"1~oo~~~rra~~):1~~;,rr!r:;:'~~~1i~: ~~vr~~~l~l~i,::.\.~I~~~ c~~~~~:.1:~:dv;h::::~~-:::; 
hf'tf' lrf'l\lec\ wl!h R pen of no common powpr."-Nrw Court Journal. 

" It h fuil of charo.ctl'r of w. bumourou• a■ wrll a■ or a 1erlou1 1ort.'"
Alhf'nll!11m. 
ho~[i;~t~~r!~r Cochrane and l\I'Crone, 11, Waterloo-place, and to be bad of all 

o" TUt'IUIKI", 111 2 ,·111•. 8vu. 

T ~J fmnrf ,!r,~bi ~-"·..,,m~/ c!1~n~1a~i~1~ 11,1taoorl'tl';, ~~:1\~.~~ 0!~~~ 
ti.kl'~ hrM readtr m·•rr rom1,IPll'h' Rlnnic with hlrn, WI' 110 not kno,v," 

" Vo\,1111n 1101 only of taay wrllinir, 1,111 nf,. -~v 1·,ading • clf'\'er 1ketebe1 of an. 
lnterp1lmgcuuutry."-LltPrary 0Rzl'tlfi,Aprll 6, • 

Whltrakf'r, Treacher and Co.,An Marla-Ian~. 

Thu1 ■ ,H•)", tlu· 11 lll 111~111.nt, Will bt )'Ull•llln:t.l, 

T i,~~h• ~011r1,."1l11 c.,~tury~ rr~m 1ft G,1ma11~r ,.\. ~HErKB~ 
1\I,D, Prnff'nor In lh• Fr,,if'rick Wl11iam·~ Unh•rnlry at Be1lln, 11~ l\lrmher o[ 
,·11r10•1• Socir,111'• In Hf'rlin, llonn, CopPnhaicrn, Dre~,lf"n, Rrl11118Pn, H11naa.., t;'~-0~: 'fl°~~j tfl~~~o~~1~;_".;~•w York, Phlladelj1bla, and Zi.rlcb. Trnnalatrd. 

l'tl:rii~~~1:~~:•. Forrlgn Uook1rlltr, 109,Strand, (oppo11te Exl'ltr Hl\ll)from SL 

,lu11t pul.ll1Pht!d, pr1cr 6,1, 

C0~~f{)~~f r ~~Ytf E~rJ;r:".7,o~i• R~~~!f,~ v ~!1~~,B~~x:.~: 
Pp:~~r;J:;:rb;':;::,·:il;~; ~';::~~,-~'~;';:1°r::h:.~~,:~t·::r1n::~ ;:~f'~l'~l~okl•lln1. 

Ju--1 -r11bli11hrd. 111 pnat 8\"11 -rtlcf' 14~ cloth 
C10LLF.CTIONS Imm th, GllF.EK ANTHOLOGY. By the 
'-.J Intl' ll,,·. R.OBRRT D l,ANll, nnd ollif'n. Ne1v Rdltlou: eomprl1lng tb.,. 
Fr11.,cinf'nh of nrly Lyric l'of"II"}', with Rprclmf'n1' of 11-11 tl,e Pol'lt Included la 
J\le1u,c•r'1 Oarland. fly J. H. J\fERIVALE. E•q. 1r.s,A. 
A k;!d11.~~"=.,~r~:f.ma11, Rna, Orme, •r.d Co. Paten101trr,row; and J. Murray. 

HJu'f'rON'S-r1CTORE-OF- J.{)NOON'. 
J111t publhl1ed, with IIU Vlpw1, Pln.n, nncl J\fapt, 27th Edition, C'orrl'eled lo tha 

prl',f'flttlm;, rrlc• 911.. bnunit (with ti,• Mai•• only,6~ ), 
on.JGINA(, PICTURE of LONDON, forminK 11. Guidr to tbe-

P.~.A J\L~~~~~~:~d:m~=1 1~1.o~,::::~~I nt;:~1. ~~~~:. ~~;~~~;J·r~:~. n~~ tn~!~l~~rn~~~. 
N~W \\·Utt'1Cf1Y--i·1--ni· Au·1•H()R. ·ov tl/\(lN LE·v: --

On thl' ht nr l\l~v will RJ1pPR1',ln3volR.po•tB,•o, 

MARY o( A~,\;!~~8-~?rriiy,'~i·u?:~; l\~~:~;:~~t~'~ J!~1ent. By the 
London: l,nn,iinlln, Rl'l't, Orme, Drown, fJr11,n and J,nraman, 
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'l"he Lords Co111mlnlo11fn of 11111 ;\,laj.-~t)•'11 'l'reatury h&Yf' con1tituttd and :11::;~a:;;::':,~.1,:~lhoi~:~,;~::!t: ~i ~;~i~i.'~\~;::. Hrmp110111 E'lq,, and 
W.a.a OPJ'ICR, Aprll 2:-lhinomnd111'11.-0rhe hair.pay of tbe nndf'rme11tloi1t1l 

Oll.aer• has b••n ca11eellfd. fnun ti•• ht In,•. lnclm1iv,-, lh•y havlnr ace .. ptf!d a 
flOmmutrd allow"net for t.llf'lr comml11fnn1, vis :-Lltat. R. Walln.1:4", &t.11 Font ; 
lln1l1n •r. H•~jl,!l•on, 51h Royal VeL Bi.t,; Li,ut. H.J. Brnwnrlglf, Unaua.cht>d; 
Coruet R. Criltirii.n,Hd 1,t,Dragoon■; Llt>ut. 1'1. Handcoek,89Lh F11ot, .Ensign 
•• StPwart,9ht Poot;--I.if'llt. J. R, Fr,ncb, 9111 l,t, 1Jragu11n11: Kn,. O. 8mllb, 
31th Foot: L·tot. J, RHdy,3f.th Foot: Litut. \I'. Lamo11lns, York Lt, Inf. Vol,; 
1,lea.t. J. R. flriftl!ht,52tl Foot; Ant. SntJ[ton \V, R. Cl,mP11t".91h Foot: Km1. 
J. M•]ntoth,76tb Fool; A11t SurKPOII J, Porte-Iii, 10th Poot; Captain A, W. L, 
"fOD SehlaUtr, bt Lint Rat. Kini('• Uerman L•Jion; l.,leftt. J. Wittmfr, l>f' !\le. 
rlon'■ Re11t. 1,1,ut. J. K. •rayl11r, 16th Pout, hae al ... n bl"l'II allo"·•d to rttlre £rorii 
~ :''y~~~-,o~ hi _lni:r~~~;.;Rs~i~~s-&•~~~ommiHioD, 

"l'J7Yl"ERS, Pall-mall, bauer-J, LUPfO~ a11d J, HUDSON, Wakefield, 
Toairihli'e, comm.lHlon wool arei,t11o 

DAS'KRUPTR. ' 

~~.~~it1r~i~~11?s::::: ~:,~:~t~U:,1~i?:i::. 
Cltment.'• ln•f-J. "ATTRSB; DtlJhton,·grueer. A•t. Wire, St.. Swltbin'■ lan••-
1, Mid W. filJA.TAR., Stn.n•. was. cl1a11dlet1. AU. Adam•on, Ely.p1ace-J. 

~1::.~~~l?~~:a.~~pli'd::tJ;,"~!~~r .. x~;_clST1Ev~~s.J~,;~~~e~1dH~n·. 
lttnar._ Swlnr;;a, Staff'i,rd',hlrt, bulldf'r, Atb Cla1kl" and Co. Li11cl)l11'1 l1m lif'ld1, 
Lcmdnn; llaMtr, BO■ton-J. and It. J. MATCHlTT, nerhv, rrocl'r11. Att1, 
&darirtll. Hafton,eoait, 1'brpadnttdle-strreet; 8m1th and Spf'ncf'f, Derb,·-0. 
Baubnd,lffw Malton, Yetktihll'I", cnrn merchanl, Atta. Lewlw, BJy.plact, Hol
bdm J Andfl'!IOO,Ca"ftl•gate, Yo1k-lt.. CUfLTIS, \Varrini,tton, Lauca,hh·p, tan, 
ner, Att1. llllln• and l'o, Mltre-eontt, Lnndon; Nnille and Eccltt1, l11ackl111rn -r. WATKINSON, Ll,erpool, merchant, Atts, l,elgb 1 Otorge-,t1·ttt,Alan1ion 
·••; Lntbl'r,Llnrp'lOI. ______ _ 

FRIDAY'S- GAZE-TTE • 
.11 lbe Court at St. Jamet~,.~~~l!~/M~J:.t~ f~'~o~~:ii.prt,ent the Kt11r's Alo1t 

.~:bt:i:rv; ~~~~1tc:~:~ft':::1.1, ~:~::a~-~~:::~~0!!~!~'1:1J;1~:• llost IJo. 
HI■ lbjt•■t.J h11'l'lng be,n plta1td tn deliv,r the c11,tndy nf the Prin Seal to 

la Right Hon. FN'dnlck Vi■count. Gnd,rii•h, thtnath n·a" thl11 day admlnillPrPd 
to hlm.-Hl11 AIRJHtJ ha,lng betn plea,ed In aopulnt th11 lt.ight Hon. E. G. S. 

::::~: :; :1~e!\~~·~:;,!at~-~~~-~ ~~,~~~~:~!t:!':r~r:t:'.~!~!li~;l~a■ t"1• day 
WRJHHALL, April 3-Tlie Kfn1 bas been plea,ed to dlred lt•tlf'rs patent tn 

r-.t~O:-'oi:::::~n1.b~~~\t.~~~1·!d~~::!~1~1fr ~~~ ~i~Vi~~~1:1.' ~1!~t~b~~~ ~.~1\-.:~~ 
Af,mlral the Hnn G. H. L. Dundas, C. B.: CaptRln Sir $. J. R. Ptchf'll. Bart. 
C.B.; H. Lkho11chne,'E'41,,and Captain M. tt, F. RPrhlty. tn he hl!ll 1Uaji>11ty·1 
e.1t11t111IHl011Pr11 rur•:ireculln(t 1h• office or [.ord Hit(b Admiral uf the United King, •m. and th• ,lmulnluns,hila.nds,Rnd rerrltorlH t11,reuuto \.ltlonl!l'.inR", 

0or.::i•~;~•1:r~~t!1~i!·:,.7j~ F~~~~~.~;•~~nc:;:. }~~'.1~\'~1ieJt.o 11:!l~~J~,~ ~~•;~;: 
'tloe HIii; 1.1,u1. n. R.111••1~ to be Captain hy rua·. ,·ic• Wbyt•; Cnr. It. J. Lum. 
ley to be Ll.utl'n&nt by pnr. vlceR.unell; W.Ora1t1t,O•nt. to be Cornet hy pur . 
..,loe- LumleJ-9th Lltlht Dral(o111111; Cor. H, A. Wba•man to l1l' Lltai,nant by 

r..; -i:t~"J'ni;::.1nr::'·:;!J!r0'/!~0T~::.:r ~= ~,;'1Li1e!tPC,:i•o:::i ~~11;,11~a,1;;; ! 1-., tf'I.; Capt. J. C, Wallington to be llajnr by pm•. vice Lo1·d 'f. Cl'cll; 1,t. 
n. W. II. Rf'l·,i,f11rd to h• Captain hy 11ur. ,ice W11llinMto11; Cornet £. D. C. 
Uard 1o'br Ll•utl"naut liy pur ,·ice RPre~ford: C. \Vonilm·p1J, Oe11t. tn bf' f'nr. 

Ill\ by pnr. 'tlce Hllllard-151h Llgllt Drn8',11ma: Capt, C. Phlllpr• tn bt :\laj11r 
I; pnr. ,·Ice lh1ckln, tf't.; r.1,m. A. F. Blyth tob~ C11plaln hy r11r. vice Plrilil'JIII 
-18th Llv:ht Ora,rt1t,1111: Lieut, W. Hill on lo he Captain "'lllmut 1mr. ,·icf' !If Cvu
il~•J, dtc ; Cut. \V, \\trb,ter to b• Llrutrnant, \"le• Hliton; Cur. E \V, 8h1•"·ell, 
from hatr.pay 9th LI. Dr. to be Cornet, vice \l'•b•ler-11 th Poo': Rn•i,11 'I', II. 
'Ntmbliartl tn be Lieute11a11t L,y 111:.r. vice G1mlln"r, 1•rom. ht ,,•l'sr lmlil\ lll.'!(l.; 
J. \V, Balrd,G_P11&. ti) he Bn111n bv vur. \"Ir• N'embl11Lrd-151h 1root: Capt.J. Jl, 
Branker, frd111911t Ft. to bl" Captain, vicp Ynrhorou,h, nch.-lilh Fuot: li:11,., 
Ca AIIIIPr to ltt 1,lf'llltnan& tiy p11r ,iee llenry, prom,; I,, C. l1011rehlr1 ,n,nt tu 
be Bmllg11 hy pur. •le• Mllll'r-2Cth Foot: l.lf'ut. 1-1, l'a)•nli>r, frnm Mrh 1rt. tnhp 
Llfiur•nant, 'l'lc• \\'. G. H11gh••• r,t, on l1alf.pay 9 h Ft -27th Fuor: C:i11tal11 It.. 

ttnt:~1·:'C~~-~~-~:·1~.1•1(~;,:; ttFt1~~:p'·:c:1.~~1~,1.~1~:!~~c•.x,~~~,~ ... r~:,:~'.1~:; 
ooh-.Jr,pay as St1h-ln•ptclo1· of Milltla-351h Foot: [.ltut. J. Oordc111 to hr Cn.p, 
'talft by par, 'fie. 01't"l'lllt. nt,; Ena.1'. Pim.bit 10 b• l.h•111enimt b)· ,,ur. ,·it·t> 
Gord.on; F. 8. Ca.rm1chatl1 0Pn". to l11• Em•i,t"n bv r11r ,·Ice Pl11nkl'tt-t11tb Foul: 

~·lit ~o::.~;J''r~,~:t:';:::.1~~-~ ~tt, i:o!r ~·t~.'1~~'.'~~~:r~~~~;~:-~~~1
(;~.~~: 

]>Nlm,-C7111 Poot: Capt. A. WtbhPr, 1rom half-pn.y Ur,at. to hP. Captain, 't'lcej. 
8. By11g, exch, tf'C. dlff'.-63d Foot: Capt, J. Monrf', from &8th Ft. to he Pny, 
111a1ter, "flceA, M. Daw•, N'I. on halr-ray-58111 Foot: Lieut. \V. Tp\rorll, from 

t:1~~~- ~=:i~e~t ~:C,;~•;i:t;:.ntt~ :!cCa~t~l:~~j~,":~o::,"!~1~.F;~-;-!~!~::;;J 
Ft,-13d Foot: Ens, D, H, Macleod to be LlentenRnt wllhout pnr.-87th Font! 

t::: 00::::rJ:j~:-:~J ~l~~-,f:Jd~r~~~~= t:8.a~;1:s1i,1F1~tth~\"~~;f:1~:-:~:: 
Latham, ret.-83d Fool: Capt. J. Rlcba1d1on, tom 40tb Ft. to be Ca11lnln, \'Ice 
Caulll•ld, a.pp. to 58th Ft,-DIRt Poot: Capt, C, C, YarborouRh, from 15111 Ft, to 
be Captain, vice Drunkn,ucb.-93d Font: Capt, It, C. Smyll1, frcJm hn.lf-ray a, 
Fub.Jnapec1or of Mllllln., to be Captain, vice Sinllh, app. to 321I Ft,-9.,,rh Foot: 
Bn11. R. Aldworth to he Lleutemu1t by pur. vie• Cunln1rhamP, ret.: H, l\-1, Cun, 
ln1hame, Oent. to be Bn1lg11 by pur. l'lcf! Ahh,ortb-95th Friot: •ro h• En1i.1e111 

~rc?P::::~ ~p:: ;~ 'c~J~~~i~~;e.~'1~d~h~~;f.·: r;~·:t it~•a ~;!i~!'.~~!;1~~i'i'~t 
F°i,~:.W.~j.;.~~:;1u~:'lH~!:;:r.~: i'1~i•rltio be Captain of Infantry by rur.; 
B'■•• Hon. H. C. Orey, from 4311 Foot,to he l,ll'ut,nn.nt by p11rch11ee. 

lltmora11d11m.-Lltut. S, Purdon, l1Rlf-pn.y 43d F1-nt, h ■1 been 1.llowed to re. 
tltefrom t.be ltr\'lct, by thP 1ale of an Unattn.dlf'ii commh,,.1011. 

DBCLAllATION or INSOf,VBNCY. 
A, H BNDERSON', W1111lnJrfonl, Rta-k,lllrt. lintn draper. 
BA.NKRUP'fCT 8UPERS.EOEll.-W. SMl1'H, lllllinpgat.e, fl~h1nongtr. 

DANI<n.up·rs. 
W. RATTENDUllV, Ea,t.Jant, Htrmond1ey, sl1lpwrl,rbt. Alh. W'!"-t n.1111 

llorrl1, Ctt1ce11t, All11ode1-C, ROLLIN, naro11111•11lnrt, Qnrl'll'" El1u"', Chel~l'a, 
plumber. Alt. Willhun1, Ely.11lacc. Holhorn-Jt. 11F.llC.U:o;o~. Ohl Broad· 
1trtl't, City. commh1~lo11 arrnt, AU•. Rhf'rWoo,I and Co. Utan.~ttf'tt, Southwn.rk 
-J, BLA(.:KBUltS, Solry-terrRrl', Ll••~•d.~qunrP, l't11t1111vlllt>, huihlt'r, Alt . 
.De,·ty, Dnnf't.1trret, P'leet-1ll·l•l"l-T, 'l'VR llltl,L, Little 'l'rinify.J.1.nP, Chy, 
)'lt.tuallrr. Att, Dlmmock. Panrl'ftl.JanP, D11rkl•1"b11ry-J. EL1;1s, Prlnce11-
str.et, Han11vtr•Pf1uare,ln.lln1·, Alt. Stul•n.lf, L,Jr,,ltr-•qurue-C. KolI·r, Jtpll', 

t~~kfn~'c'f!:!i1:~~~e:d r!:t1:;,1~!~=~1l~11~1i·1.·~i1rC~{.J[i~::\:1r.~,:~~IL!~~~!~~~;,~·1:,~ 
:-;e11»~~::,iR, !~;ier~i~~,,.~;1~1lft~;o~l':~~tc~. ¼'1~~11~1n~, ~::,•:~t:,ii•; l~~.;;;j;~ 
11nd K1n1·~11, Lttd1-P'. BALKWIJ,L, Plrn•outh, corn fa1•tnr. Alt•. Alli~lnn :i.1111 
Co. l"r••11mo'1·co11rt, Cornh\11, l,0111\011; \.l'oolco1nhe 11.11d lngo, P:nnonth-W. 
OAJ\.RU'r'l', Klrhy l\lonoldt, York hi1·r, hrlr,k mannfactnrPr. Ait11. \\'lar1t:ll"t1• 
worlh n.mt ll.id~dalt.G1·ay'! lnn-Rqnan-, Lond11n; Sn11lby, Ll'f'd1-J. F,, \V, l'., 
and •r. F. HO\\'OIN, Hrl~tol, ph1mhl'r!1, Alt~. Whitt nnd Co., J,lnr,nln'11 1!111 1 

London; Heva11 nn,d Urluao, Rrl•lol-G. and fl. Hlf,'l'OS, c.'l,orler, l,a11cn.1hlri>, 
coUon tplunera, AtL1, Joh11~011 ,11111 W1•a1 hrrAll, 'l'r111ple; Seddon, l\lanchelll•r. 

PARLIAMl•;:,'T.iRY AN,ILYSJS. 
f/OU>;/i fJF J,UJWS. 

c1~:;,0~!::-;.T~'"ri~ti~i'1::af~s1t~~\::.Tt~i8/:'Ci,::~~j? 1l~~~.\~!rJ13ifL~~t~,1;;i 
ELDON declared that he 190U!d rather 1,eri11h than consent to such a 
B,11. 

Lm·d \Vn.\RNCI.JFFF: anf! lhe llishop of I.o:-:nn:v. h:iving prf"Mf"ntr,I 
prritionM r1•~pectinK thP h1ittt"r oh1H•rvm1r.1~ ol tl1P Sablmth, !'ltatf'd that 
th1·y cnuld not support s11d1 a Hill as hrul hcrn introflurt'd on this 
1uhjeet i t.hrir J..orchdiips r.onsidPrt'd that it. wrnt too htr. 

Earl (~nr.Y mo,·Pd the adoption uf thr Cn111mo11s' nmrndmPnt11 to 
the Dio1turhanc1•11' Supp~11sion (fr1•l1rnd) Billi nnd t.hi~ mulion letl 
to VPry 1•xtf'ndrd di11cnssion -Lord F.t.t.F.xnonomm c1111tr11dP.d tlint 

!.'e::1~~:{r!,~~;,~ .. i~ ';;1 ~; .. ~'!~l:!~.K:V'i:?rtrr:~1t\~~~i1,~;i~:;i 11111;·~;:: ~~ t!:i~ 
t\ona introdur,d inti, this Bill. thf'n had the 1·cprt'Sl•ntatin11!!on which 
the orlgim1.l Bill prof'rf'drd bren ill,foundrcl, rxcrpt. i11ch•r1I, it could 
bf'! shown lhat thr. i,tatP of cri111c in J1·1•l·1nd wtt:,; muc·h altnrd for tl11• 
bett1•r. Ir it could be tihown that. within six Wl'1·l.:R, there lnvl bern 
111uch Alteration RR to rrndrr Court.!l•nuutia.1 110 lom:rr rl'f1uh1itr, Jui 
would f'hf"er(ll\lyadopt. tlsr rhanttr in this dH.UllP..-J..ord g,.nOI1:~pokr 
to the like t>ftect; the tilll\iPcts w,•rc now to h•~ t rird hy A. ~r•t'cit•s of 
.Jury-a l'Y&tf'm whtch, a ll"W WC'l'ks ngo, w11s drrlart'd to he wholly 
inapplical,1~ to the l!tate ol Jr"land.-E.arl G1rnv c•m1lf'rHlcd that. 
allho!1gh~ alterRtiona had brcn introclucrd into the Bill, it remain rd 
!ls rflect1ve as ever ln 11ome tf'sprct~, hut, he was hound to :ulmit, not 
Jl1 all: That the1·e wa~ an imp1·o\•Pmcnt in thr- i--tat1~ or Jrel:md l1P. 
1111l~m1tted;wa~ proved by th,~ rl'!'!Ult of tlu- Ch·cuit!lj and he aho 
b1•l1evf'11~1.1uhdl!l'IDg from letter" lll' h;ul rrceivE"d, that the introduction 
or thP. I I ad produced a pow«-rful and a favourahlf" t'llt!ct.-Tl•e 
])_uke o( WELLll'l'0-1'0N maintainrd that otlf'nr1~s were to bP, in fact, 
tr1rd by the comm.on law, while tlie pr1•ambie liet fOrlh that the 
c:om!rH;m Jaw ,was ineffleitnt ror 11uch pur11ose. Jf justice could be 
adm111111tt•rt'd _by the. Ol'dinary tribunal!'! tbP.n thP- ,,rovi~ion was 
un11f•!!cssary,_1r not-.1r witnrtu1ea cnuld 1;ot p:ive f'\·id<'nce without 
runninl( the r111k or being murdered-t.h,n wrrC' Cou1"ll't-martial rerp1i• 
•ite.-I.ord PLlf:"KF.'!"1' defended the amPndment, ad1li111f that the 
·.atFes11 of th~ C1rcmta lhowt>d the improving state ol Ireland.-Lord 
5•.voRn fl'!l1l!ted the amendinent.-After mll(·h drhatr, the Court
C t1a.\ clb.use! as a.mended. was adopttd.-Tbal: nml.';H!m1~nt of the 
~mona against 11lter:cte.ice "l'nt'!rf.ly" on aCCn\int of tiU1t•ii, Wa('· 

0 ected \o by the Karl ut H.lnaoway, who pro_poscd.an.addition, 

JOHN BULL: Apn'l 7 . 



n'l.7. 
THE COLONIES. 
TO JOHN BULL. 

sia-1 have. frequenUy been at a lou to clieeoyer upon what prin
ciple the Parliament or tbi■ c~untry claim• the_ ri1ht to legi•!ate for 
the Colonies; ao ra ... aa mere d1ota and u1umpt1on go, I admit there 
I• authority enough. Lord M,ArfSPIELDt in t.he Grenada case, of 
Camp/,ellv. Hall, went a greai len~th. but bis doctrine bas ■ince been 
conalderabl)· abaken. • Buc&:&TONE aeems also to lay down the 1ame 
·4octrine, (vol. I, p.106), and h• quotes the Statute• 017 and 8 W. 3. 
c. n, and the: 6 & 7 Geo. 3. c. 12 and 69: in the former tliia right wu 
•erted in the moat broad and unquali6ed terma, and in the latter it. 
wu acted upon by the 11uspeneion of the Legislature or New York. 

The opinions of the Crown lawyers also from ti,ne to time are Tery 
much in the :same spirit. But what I complain of Sir, la, that I can 

•fltid no rea1on or argument given; indeed these gentlemen are 
alwara very shy of giving any, and in this I think they are prudent i 
beaides the weight due to their authority on Huch queationa ia gene• 
rally Vf'ry ,veak, from the biaa they may naturally be supposed to 
,entertain. f 

The unhappy disputea with the States of North America, in con• 

=~~t°~e :~!~cio~:-'::~f\ht: vea1f3f:; o~h:,i:~!~::in°~-:Y ~~0~p~:r:! 
arms, and whf'n the fort11ne of war turned against tbia country, the 
'Statute or 18 Geo. 3. c. 12, wu paaaed, renouncintt, on the part of the 
.mother countrr. all right to tax the Colonies and Plantationa in 
America. But this concf'aaion came too late-the Americana hRd 
.already discovered their atrengtb and proclaimed their independence. 
.and the Pal"liamr.nt, by an Act of 22 GNJ. 3. c. 46, empowered hii. 
, Majeaty to conclude a truot or peace, W"lth ihe Colonie& or Plan ta• 

t: :~ 1,:Tr~~~:dr:r.::~·g i.::~b:.~~:1!!ie:~r:e;gi:, rt~ee:b:~: 
.Statutes of 6 and 7 Geo. 3, being the mot1t 3rominent cauae of the11e 

~:r:,r ~;ie~e:i P'!:~. 0i~ c:::Arol1~c:!i:; y;,;_~d J:PP.1m~t7&1~h1! 
·=t!f 1n~=~i~\~u:orr~:,o:0~:~~~:--~~ t~~::!~~~~~~e~~iLed 

After this short expos~, Sh·. J ahould f,•el much obliMed by any of 
-your more learned reader■ informing me upon what contttitutional 
principle this at111umrtion of Parli11ment to le1dal11tf! for the Colonie11 
without reprt"llentauon on their part i• rounded.-The Americana 
4enied it on tbt" gro11nd Lhat taxation without 1·epreaentation wais 
iJlegal and contrary to the cardinal principle!I of the Conatitution. t 

I ,hould have thought, Sir, that had thPre been oriv.inally any 
principle on which to ground thi11 a11aumption, that Parliament h;td 
renounced it by the Act of 18 Geo. 3, and that havinK poaitively 
siven up the rittht of taxation, they had with this fiNt right of Sove
iTeiitnty virtually given u~ eve.-y tbing aubol"dinate to it. 

But I may he told, Sar, th11.t notwithst1mdinK this Act-that the 
Parliament having declared and attserted ita l"ight to lt"gislr1te ror the 
,Colonies in 110 many instances withC"111t oppo11ition, exce~1t in thP. un
lucky case or North America, that the point ia now settled, and the 
-question at rr11t. H, Sir, the repetiti, 1n or iter11tion or an Act could 

rii1ev:r!~~n1:~~~~t·s\~~!0 f :.:0: 11.~e f::~:P.!~: ore::t!~!-v;:.~~=0:~~~~~iN~·,~ 
the right, seem11 vicioud, in my hnrnble opinion. But I am still o1Jtm 
to conviction, a1110 the rii'"11t of Parliament to lf'gialnte for thP. Colo-

~i~~!ai~:~~:!~e~~1i!~~~~n!~~~~~d~~~!~ a!11:,;~~lldi ~~~rfu:d ~~1 ti!8~~b: 
ject is merely dt!claratory. for no rr.a11on11 are given. which I now :~fi~~~~1l!~Y :~;kn!"t•!;11;~h the medium of )•ou1· paper, aS I am too dull 

The Arm~rican ,~ns,~ has cf'rtainly placf'd 11!1 in a dilemma on this 

!~1it:1~iatr,,~!1~lthi,1;i ~~;~:~:.~~·:.t!~1~•;.~et1:~~:1:h)!~1i,~1~~i!~11~r~~l~h!~ 
right by the 18 Gro. :i F If tl11•y wrrr. l"ight, tlum the only dilte.-encr. 
~etwt•en thrir ca!ie nn1I thnt or onr Ol"Psf'nt Colonie& serm11 to t.01111i11t 
an thill betwem 11tren)Z"th and weakness, the principle in each cattl' 
-being essentially the s,uue. 

I reinain, Sir, )•our mo!lt obedient servant. 
CAUSIDICUS. 

ho~d~~.\':1~~~~~'Mc;}:~~,!~·ials, vol. 20, p. 327 j and Canadian Frce-
f S,•P. nhove c111u-, (ihid.) 
l Wlm~ was the f!pini?u of the ancient11 with re!i!pc>ct to the alle~i-

f{i\~f~ll:!:~i1:~~~1~~11~~1~?T;~~\~~~~~~~~rcountr)', may be sren rrorn 
"But ir ~hi')" ur""r (i. e, the Corinthi,ms) that it i11 not j1111tof )'OIi 

(the Atlu~n1ar111) to ri•ceive into cunfe,leracy- their Coloniea, lr.t them 
learn, that rvery Colony, so long a~ it mel'lS with l(ood usage, honours 
~h•~ parrnt State, but when imperiously trralt•d it is alirnat1•d lrnm 

~~i e~~~,}i~~,~~it\~ ft1:~a~'~h:'~~,1~~\,!1h~~i~!d~~11t, but to be on I\ footinl( 

===----...;.1'1..;.";,..;'r,y,lidcs, JJuok I. c. 34. 

Daw,on, 1-·,·,111cl•-Pr,~!;,~~-~-~,1 tjn•~,•;~1~!,\~ •~;~:1:~;~,.~~ 
f!~~;~: ::•~:~:-~"J::ii~!~~f~;;~a"~!:::• 11!1:;,1~1\t~~,i~!i ~;~~-lr!i~~~=~1WorcHt~r 
M11~ncP. J. I'., l'rtt'r~tlt'hl--A S111·1·og1ll<' for gn111li11g !\l,1rrl11ge Llernc,1 In tlir 

DiflCl"JPol"Wincl,r.~lrr ,Belwy11, \\'illhu11-l'i-chr11,l11.1y or F.h·. 

Al~!:1,11n. 'r. ll., to llrrt11ry nr1~~~l\!~,1~~1~;-,~:~:rfolk-P11'1·011, \V. Rlrch ER,1. 
.Atkin~,.J,,Jm. lu ll1•rln1y nf liir\!1•:ic1,, ";\"il111-P;,t1011 1 H1•,·. "l". \\"hiphrrn, 1 

D:~\\~~J1\•1~:-..:j,'t~i°r,:~t;1.•rro~~i'.:'.~.~'.fl,~~::.th Vien.rag<! of ILoxby cum H.ig~b)", l.ln. 

:atl111111, \\" A., tn Vi1•1,ralil',' ,.,r l,:,,!tmm. Norrnlk-Pntron, Rl,h,111 nf Snrl\·lrb 
_8 ai11,c1111 h'.'• R., to 111•1:•ory 111 So111h1111•1•rf", r-.11rfo!k-l'a\rc111, K1011 U"llt'It' 

~•ktl~: •• \J1l1•11 J., lo 1'1"11'· Cu, RC\' or,\ 111•lhul"I'<', 1\11<1 \\'ood Ntwlon, ,:(11"1bamp-
11• 0.n~h;1· .. --iia,ron, Hn.11. I{ l1nw1•ry. II.I>, 

g~~~:f·lt~.~~~;,°i.','i~;~~-~;~! ::r1~~;::1::·1~:1s~~::·~,'.;::,~:~i,~~;,1_rl~~if J~r:~d· Rt. 
D ay,1S., I,, ~I. Pl,lii111u.d ,fa,•uh, lld~1u\-Patron, Cnq,orn!I, n of Hrl~lol 

01•: as, lln11. llll•I Jt,, .. ,. ChnrlP•, lo Vlcnrnge of A11hby de 111 Zouch, l,flce11t,r. ·z• • re;:--Pnll"nn, !'ll111q,1I• of 111U1tinirs 
Jrj; \11,c,11t I•:., In lt.f'dmy ot Crnnwlch, with Yicai-agp or ?'ttetl,wood Norfolk ,o;:- at11111, II. S. l'artridg1•, E"q· ' 

·GreM_lnt>r. 1r, to H4'ctnry ,,r l,h11HPti1Prln, l\lnnmnutb11h.-Pn, R. of AhPr\'Ajl'Pnny 
··Oro~llf', It N •• to JlPcloiy ot" Honll"i"1al,J>l"l"by~hi1e-Patr"n, llf'all of l,l11c11l11 
Ou\het.11. :u., t11 lll'C"!oryof llltrh:1111, ll11ck11-PH., Pro,·. & Prll. of Eton Coll. 

P,~1•.J 0 1r1_1, lo lll'clo1·~· uf Cal~t<>ur, \\·ith Vicarngr of H1•lmarton, Wllt!
ffod !°111111111• fo1mn, 1\111.r11nlA nl l,IU1!1dow11f'; ofthP ]all Pl", thf' l{ing ,t! ;• f ·• '11 Vlt-·,r;ui:e, of Lyme Regi", lh11·1wt-Patro11, P1·eh, J,.-r11e n.nd Ral-
flom~ , n Sarum Cath, • 
H!'r~: ~'~itt~~~!::;rietu11.l Cuur.y of Rnttllnghope, Hrrefordshlre-Patron, 

J,11 Ji1;"' lito,/le, to C1orncy of St. !\frlrr, nrn11l11~ 
Af,,n1'1"••1°1111, tu~,. J:•m•••~, \\0 h\11•ha,·,·11-l'a11·nn, Enrl of I,011•,ln!fl 
lfilk~R,lh\'"t•n, to \'icarKffP of ClymlnK, S11!1"1•x-Pa.lrn11, Etor; Cullf'Me 
Af11.r,1i'\~• lo i'l'r~,rti1al Unrsi.ry of SI. Tn~, C11r11wa I 
Ar!l.-v:w: ~L•;~a:!r.r1 .. rr of Lamina•, with J.it!lc llaulbnl11., Norfo!k-Patron, 
Ala~~- \1", lo Hl. 11rtpr and St t)i,•pn, Hrrtford 

~ 1cJ101::: :1 ~ ~~1:/:r!1~1;:t•;: i-c~~,;~~·::~ i :;~ .~: ~~~~~ ·• '",\~;~~t_i:_~~~~~:-~r:o~r~:~~~i~:,~ ~;a 
. lh•nry, In \'ic11.1·a)frol Wath, Yn, k•hirP.-Pntron, ()h.Ci1urcl1.0xford 

Will of t?~~~~l~~~~~t~~!r~;~~ !watt'l", Buck1-P.ltro11&, '1'1·1111eP1 

ltobj 'I., t~~ C~~•a~; ;,1~:."t,:1~t:,,!J~f'a~•t•~1~:;~t1i'~~;,1~;~:i1~~1:•; ~~;•rm1~~!i~rd 

noe,'·l~;:::~.'!i·'u~~!1:,rt,c\~~~~~!~1! ~~'t'j~•uvr:1~~1~~~.'11:;;:1~11~i:i~~~;~~;;rt}ie~9)° 
n. Pn•b. or Uunholme ' ' · 
Clarkt",to Vica.n\;tl' 11f New R.omne-y, Kent-Patron All Soul, Oxon 
•-,to R~ctory ol Jl11n11i, Kinn 011 lla11 .. , J.incoh1•h.~Pn,, J,d. ft.1onson 
ohn, to Vlcara;,;e ormP~t, Norfolk-Patron,"'• Norri,, lhq. 

l~0v~~~~~1?,i~~~:-rg:~\~·:: tl~~0~';.~1~~-;!:~v.;~·.t1~k::~::b~r"t:~!~!r 
,tc:~n~:i~V:.:!t~r •. : :~·: !~'tl!~n~ ;:!~~~~;::11;:,~.·t~;{~:~n~::11· 

CHURCH IN DWIA -(11,u.r YRA.nLV RKPOB.T,) 
.:A_pt,OI CALCUTTA, 

D1Ko~I:3~~~~.s::-: 1f::. ~;: J~~\::~ta~i!~1e~1ig~~~!:~,~~fhimurah, 
,l!'POJN MADRAS. 

)5: lln, ~-:~~T~-1832, J.an. ~i: lb,v. ,J. W'rl1ht, Chapla_ln at Aengal,,-l\hy 
tary Cha l11.fn • ~tl!ut, Chap\am at\ Ppl't)·-July 17: Rn. J. c. SlrPPt, l\ti\l
tlie pr,9i~enc "! fr1chlno1'.ol~-S•pt.~: ltrv. '!· Harper, Senior Chanlaln Rt 
J,,\18\abl cl• R.n.P.Spr1RA', J 111110r Chapla11111.tlhe Preild.ncy• Re-r W 

DBA.11-'Sept~f1~;1"~~~;~~w~,i~1:ni~.~?h~~l~;~1~· a~U.:!~~r~~iaplain at heuaf. • 
,b•o•NTNRNT-R.e-r, C, J11.ck:101~ 0;,~,.,~1Y~in at Ahmednuggur. 

J 4-PPOf)qUIK)qT 1839 Cl-:YLox. 
·:••nh1t.n1. c;11 .... nl1t1 ci" r•.arch 1!: Re..-. n. Oailpy, Senior Cl,aplain I Re~. 

IEAD-IBJ2. Jan. 28 ;"n:~:1 •~t!·~~=irelan,J, Colonial Chaplain at Krmly, 

JOHN BULi.: 
PA BIAN CORRIISPONDENCE. 

Pma, 3,J April, 1838. 
D■.&aBuLr.-" De gut;fnl, non t!d di1puta11tlW11,'' ia certainly a 

wry old and a vel"J true adage; and it hi the onl)• one I can call to 
mind•• applicable to lbe app&rent satisfhction of some persons with 
the ce.aentatateofthings 111 Paris and France. They 'frite in tbf! 

f.i':t .~ :~~~~:~c!r\: i:i~~e r~:t~J,~~~l~~:r. :'!~~:r~!e ~ 11:~Uh~; 
up"-and tl1at •~ thing111 are wearing a eettlt•d air and look more 
&table and fixed." When I ate tbea;e letter11 and atatemf'nls, 1 c...-011-
[f!a■ I wondl'r where tbeae men can hang up their bats-wbei·e they 
dine-who they converse with-what they see, and what they read. 
Ir they are the mere frequenters or P1•escati'6., o.- tbe mere loungers 
at aoirees-if they paH their mol"ning~ in bed and their evening~ at 
ecarli-1 can indeed comerehend their ignorance, and feel no sur-

f1~~zC1~!~~~~~~!°ib:~!!~~:~~•La1!~t~ tl!~':8::r~•~~t~1~i1:t~~~~j;~~ 
the Minietel"& and the Ambassadors-to the pulitical clubs and aSEIO• 
ciatiom1-to pulitical soh·ies and political societ)• j or if tliey ~o 
amongst merchants and 1hopkeep1!rs-~ometimea dine at tahle 

:~!6:r:,l~~~:r~nR~~::c:::to~[ ~'i~~!~~:~t,•~~ f~:::~l~~t~,:~11 ~:.~ 
utonidhed at their opinion11, and a;uqJrised at their letters. I taler, it 
for granted, qoite as a matter of course, that neither of these jour
nals receive any communications from the 'l'uileries ! odicially pre
pared for insertion-I take it for granted that none or ,he p1·opr1etore 
or editora receive any aalaries, pensions, or remunerations, and th11t 
they do oot make half-yearly visite to Paris to receive the amount or 
their atipenda; and I take u for granted tliat none of their col"re-

:::~~:~: ~d ~b~r bx.w; !ftt~;!1 ~ 0.~:::e~~e f1•11~1~!r 0?1L!~!: 
Pn1L1PP1i and the cau11e of the lJoctriuair~s I All tbis I take for 

:!=~~;;~~d,:~~~~ :hoJt tJti!: ~Ji=~~ t~~ !~:bJ!ntdo-:ixJ:J:;.\:~!k~ 
periodical vi11it1 10 Parie for the purpoae of 1ignin11 receip1a and 
0 pocketing the affront!" All thi11 I hold to be ~uite impo11ible; 
and aa I thf:'refore reject the hypothesia that tbe art1cle1:1 in11erted in 
cel"tain London printA, in favnur of the f>re11e11t order of thi11g1, 0 are 
paid for,'' I am at a 10111 to find out with whom their correapond
entl ct.n mingle-whose socitty they c11n ke,ep, and from whom 
they ca11 poa.ibly derive all this inrormation 0111. state o( improve
menl. and proaperir.y which nowhere exh1t but in the f~rtile imagina• 
tions of the gentlemt'n in question. I say then, I am compelled to 
reeort to mv motto •• De guatilnu non e•t di,puland11.m," in order to 
account in any way whatever for the variance which ex.h1t1 between 
my way of aeeing and hearing. and tlwirs. IJowcver, u I am not 
<lispo■ed lo accord the point tbat black is white, or thi:1.t white ia 
black. I bete to ask of theae u public instructors" whether the fol-

~1~~':!t ~~:~ri'l~K 0Jo:!'~r,ea;1~ct1"i!~~r!~i'~cl::~!i1!~~~ ':.~it0 ~::!ti1;i~k 
and thin aupporters of the French Govf'l"HIUPnt-1 ask thf'm is it 
a t1ig11 of p1·ospf'J"ity and improvement tlmt tlrn bankl"llpteies and 
failure, beconie 1nore numeroutt-that the sei:w1·1•1 and aalea of goods 
hy the public Ministe1· are trebled in amount-tlmt tl1e workmen of 

!i?e0 ~::d~,~;r:sir!0~~~~~~;~t~!~n~~e~111~i~l!~1:~~~r~~:P!~~~t ~~3t!tl~·: 
mo11t populous quir1.rten, are b1!i11g abandoned, and that ••ven in the 
Palaia Royal there are upwards of forty Hhops at tbis moment nnoc• 
cupird snd to let ?-111 it a aign of O HettlinK down,'' 118 it ia called, 
that 41 Republica11 A&1ociations at this moment exist in P.ari11-that 
nf!w emeutes and insurrections o.re organi1.inl(,nnd tl1at the Minister 
of the Interior bllfl declarl!d that the onl>• thing which prevent.a their 

· b1•inte dangerone for the momt.nt is, that thet· are not t111pplied with 
fire•armtt and t1sb1·l'11? Ia it a aitrn of u aettling down'' tliHt a national 

~iJ~:!·,\\1~il~~t f:)(),1ti'J)'1~!~~!1!~e t,i(1~~[,d°; c~!Jie!~:3,1?~i~~~!~ ~!~n~~m~ 
~l:o ~!t~~~ ~e~~~:n~ [~in~~:ar~~-~!1~•~11~~:~~78~,r•~~.~?gistit ~ ~a~ 
or u af'ttling ,town" th11t upward• of one-third of the number of tte 
ChambPr ol Deputies are H.epublicani,;-and arr, mm:f' or 1,·ss, acti vt'ly 

r:!~ri~~:lr.=~~:~~iltr.i~~pii~ra~I~: C~~ll~:: try~cjir!:-:rK~l~f ~~-~~::i\~: 
down'' that Jet what will be writl1•11 or said ngainist the Government, 
or evrn the llt'W dynasty, noj,1ry cnr he Connel to convict even tholle 
jnurnale which attack, without m('rcy, the nf'w Conatitution or the 

n:;1,~~fu! .. ~~~~ii:!~~ ~~ ·;1~;"~~\l~e;r~1~~~t ~i~,:~~~i~ \'tri~or~i:o~Nd 
convoke R second Sc111ion this 1·ear, but exhnrtt\ them lo l"f'luse to 
attPnd? la it a sign uf .. settlingdown"thatthe 7',·ib,me and l\'n.tio11el, 
which are tht' orgam1 or the ltPpublican party. <h•clare dail)' in their 
columns that they are pl'f'paring fora chanKe in all which r.xist11, un1I 
thnt whrn their tnrn shall come, thry will drmanrl a riMoro11a account 
of 111 tlrn proceedin~s now taken against tlwil" frientl!! and partitl.'l111t? 
la it n 1hrn of "settling down" that, on rvt•ry o,·casion durin~ the 
pat1t \Vl'Pk, and i111h·ed mm!th. when the_ CIJHmher of Dl1 putieis h~H 
had to drcide on any que,uon or reduc11011 on the BuclMet, that 1t 
haa invariably decidPd 11gain1tt the Government, ,11ml for tlir Oppn~i 
tion? Is it a sign of ••scttlingdo1v11 1' tlu1t 1he <..:Jmmh1•1·t1 of Deputi1•e 

c;~~f'1;~~=n~:;~d°C,~n:ri\~1 .. tfon°~~1,tt1i~~t1~
1:-.!k[;\~~:1tfi~:i:!~~1:: h1?t'~~~~ 

thPtwo llout1-1•t1, in whicl1 the Deputirttnrt' not 11ufr1·q11r11tly drJeatr<I? 
Ii1 it II sign or ._ 11r.ttling down" Lhat all the g11ard-huus1.'M nm lwiug 
fo1·tified-tbat nil the pl"iasona~re heinK J"endl'l"t'd 1110~-e impn .. •t1:11111Jh•
nnd that. mt'a11urea of precaution ,u·c en~l")1 Wl1t•n· bc111i,c tak1•11 by tht• 
Govf'rnmrnt, in m·der to Recure tl:e eap1t1:1I frn111 the da11g1•rt1 nr a 
ltepuhlicnn rn~urrf'ction? h it.n. Mitr!I ul O ~rl!.lia ►.t dow11 11 tlint tlu• 
Go,·t'rnment prPllllt'M_for the lorUb!·aLwn or I a1·1~ •.u11l ol l.yon1t 1~•. ol 

i ::c~~f~:!•"•~~1/1~ tl~:c~,~111.~~;.~ll ~~•;k~I? 1 t ;~x 'itc!''~i~l1~r ;r• ~~:~~1LNr'.~t1~i:;:i",~ 
tliRt tlu~ ,u·m)' i11 'nrnin1ainrd 011 n war fnuting-80,0(XI 11,orr troops or 
Cl)n:,<'1 ip111 mi111•d t1 1i~ )'t•ar-a11d the oni,:1•r1111nd 11oldirrH k~1,t11t.their_ 
pot1lM inst U!t thoui,1:h a war wat- rxru•ct1•d rvrry hour? Ji.1 1t a 81KII ol 
•• 11euii11"' dnwn'' 1lrnt pr<'p~rationH for nav,d fXp1•diLio11s ur1~ 1!11.dd11g 
nt Toulon :uul at HrPat, wlub,t troop11 111·t• I.JPIIIK rmbarkt•fl tlml)' and 
11ent to the Lrnnt ?- I coulrl continue 111)" q111•i;tio11!! for an 110111" 
longc-r, hut thotte I have RI ready nsk_l'd arr tiUl1ici1•11.tl)• nu_merot~H, end 
may ronviu,·,~ you t)mthoth thr. r,,re11<n and domcst1caHa.11·s uf h·nnce 
are quite a..11 gloomy and unsettled as ever. . 

And now Ill)' clear Hu LL, allow m1• to call your attention to thr 
Mitnation of'thr. H.oralt11t party in Pra11c1•, and to lhr d,:plornble mul 
cruel position of the Duchess of lb:n1n·. The Royalists nre more 
uuit<!d than they have ev1•r hr.en. •.lurin!;f the Jngt firt,~rn )"P.lll"~-and 
th1•y arr muc!i more raumcroue. 1 he d1t-1putrs ht'tWf';t'II the leml<'l"H 
or th<' H.,,yalists liavt' ceased. The q11a1:rrls ,1r the1r orK"im~, the 
Guzetfe and the (Juotidienne, have ter1111:1at«'d, ancl nil now 1•ull 
toKr.lhf'r for 011c \·in1t ~ood and one yrPnt reimlt. You arr alrf'l_ld)• 
aw11rc that it l11u1 l,,ng since bten drc1d1:d-11ot onl)'. br th~ Hoyah!-itH 
in Pmncr.. hut 11h;o hy the f'X• l~o)·nl ra1111l)·-lhat 111•11lier Cn~1!1,r-:8 X. 

11~e 1;:b~H~ .. ~J'~;f ~1t~~~:.]~~;!~ a~!!f o('t[,'i1!' l)~~y;:d n':AN~!1,~u~.!.1;;~:
1f~ 

co1111.idrrf'il by them-as well 1111 by tlu? Hoyal_111ts n--?w-a_co.r11plt'l1i 
Abdication und all are 11grf'ec~ on th~ ncce~H•ty or 1dent1ly!11_g the 
cau~t: of ti1e llo)•1tlit1U1 t'Xchunvcly ~,·1th H1:;,my V., tl!r. IC'K1t11natr. 
1,;iiccr.11.~or to tlie Throne, and whose nglit t·nuld not pnM111hly be taken 
from ·,;im by a i..:iere Pari~ inan~rrction. Pur fi~mr. time tlw Ho)·alist" 
wrrr. not 11 gri•ed on this tiubJPCt,. Many lnghh•: 1·rsprt•tnble and 
influC"nt;:tl men or this great 1111t1on~1I party mamta111Pd, that as 
thr. acts of abdication wert1 to a ~r-rhun C'Xtent, tl11? retmll or forcf', 
and of moral, if not phy111cal v10l,~npt', ther ough_t _to be t1·t.atr 
aa null, and that proviilrd CHARl,E"' X. ~hould. be li\·mg. when thr. 
Drapeau Bla11c 11 hnnld once morr. he hailed wtth enthus1Rsm by all 

l11i~83:~'t1~hL!u~:X"1X~~:~1~1'i~~!l~:! !~~i~i:rt11~~. t~c£;~~0V~N~~: 
however all theae opinions and wishC's are abandonrd._ and from 
north to' south and east to WHHt tlu~ royalisb are unitM round on_t. 
standard, and t\1at ie the flag of t:NnY_ V. ])nice of Bordeaux. This 
is a 1Jrtat P"int gained. Anot!1er etep_m the advanc~ and cause of 
the royalist r,arty is the unanimous wish or all 1·oyahettt to•day, that 
ff ENI\\" V. a 1011ld'not be proclairnrd King until ~e _is of at least lt"gal 
a,r., that tht•re should be nn res-ent-no com1mR111on to govern for 
him' and in his niun~-but ~hat he 11!10uld be fi_rst. King_~_Y la~ before 
he ahou1d he proclaimed K111~ by hu, party. fh1e de,c1s1011 1emovr.11 
many difticultit'a, and gets rid or many obsta~les. I'hP Duche~s of 
BEHR\" ha~ unqueationably a i;i:rt>at ma1_1y part1zans, but there 1s a 
sort or national antipathy m France to Ir.male govf'rnment, and many 
royalists, who would sacrifice their livrs r!Jr the Duehesa as mother 
of the Duke of BoaDEAux, or even as.Prmcesa, would_n4?t see her 
named RPgent with sath1faction. Without then adm~ttmtt for an 
instant f'ither that the drdara~ion &tatrd_to have be!n ,signed by ht;r 
and published in the JJ/oni~eu_r 11 trnc-w1t~out adm1ttmg th.at ~he u. 
encciHte-or without adm1ttmg that she HI aecretly ma.rr1ed-and 
certainly w_ ilbout admitting that she. l~a:" diagra~r4 hersrlf oi· hel' 

-family, her cause or her son, by an !lhc1t ~•d c.-1mmal 1_ntrrcoareeJ 
aa alleged by her implacable enermea-alill- the royabsla are o 

lffl 
opinion tb11.t hf'J" Royal H!l,:hnes1 •hould not be Hqen1; .lba1.1 
abould Ct?nflne her attention to the education of her 100 and bla 
·preparation for the arduoua dutiea •hich will one d~ devolve on. 
lum; and that HBNRYV. ahould atand alonr.with hiaDrapeau"Mll& 
laclle," round which aJI m11y rally who love Fl"ance, love libertr. 
and Jove a wit1t", moqarchical, and protecting government.-You will 
nae_ then heliev.e, or indeed pay any aor~ of atte11tion to the report& 
wln~h may reacb yo11 through tbeJacobm r.reaa, of f"ither .&he deleal; 
ordiscoui-agement ol the roy.aliat party. rbe royalietl are. on ~ 

:~;~tci~fu•sn:;;':!i~i~~a;::u~~re:'~;;~u;Y~g::d t~a~etb,~"ia~~a~ot~ 
opponPnls but the rt'r1ublic11n1. Of courae the royalist& deaire thal 

~r~'i','~:~;i~~s~N~a)e~l=~~~!~1~ep~~~~~:~!!db:t!~!::'o!~!ji:!rf:0:. 
country; and they would oppoae all measurt!a or a retrotpective 
cbaracter,and would obliterate from th,.ir recollection all the crimes 
11nd errora committed by the reigning Gover111nent during the Jut 

~~:W ybe8~~-,-o~~gc:d :~;!~~;i~~~f,~~i'if;;:~ mv~s::i3' !:a°t!ia 
strh-·e to lCaiu his Pnemie:1 and aasure hie friend■• Aa the royall■ta 
are more than evPr convinced thnt the prellf'nt order or tbina:• ia. 
Fr~nce is neceaitarily and un~voidabl)· temporar7, they do not l'ntend 
to lorce the natural ruarch ot events by any ill-Judged and inj11rio1111 
popular movemen;.s. or popular trou~le11, but to cultivate tbr. progre• 
or tht?:te _Conservative principle■ which are now abundantlJ prQ.,el 
to t•X1¥t m both tbe Charnbert1 and tbe eountrr, and whieb WIii one 
da)', aa a matter of couNP, lead to the triumph of order and legitl
macy. That princiele or legitimacy ia easential to the stabillt,: of 
any Gov,rnment in France; and the royalists, knowing and feell111r 
th111,. wilj let e_venta take their o_wn coune, aiding them by jourDal-., 
pubhc d1~cu881one, and 1111oc1atmns. and by encouraging the royallaii 

b~~~~{;~}~1~'1I:u!~:a:r il!~au;;.-;: i:~1.:~~=t:;1:r~:•v~e eldult 
'l'he enemies of Po1·1ugal have, during the Jut wrek, been es:

tremely active! They have killed thou1and1 of royalilt aoldiera
ffained battlf'& without number-dereated the troop■ of Doa 
M1GUBL evrry where-and, if paper nccountll would eonvlnae. 

~~~~:p:~dd IJ~I!'~ rp:~:.L1¥b: !~/hdefi~r::!y r:•;.:::r:e:.~T:l; 
truth. 'fhey are moat ably concoct.rd. and well put into circulatloa. 
but they are aadl)· dt'ficient in truth. Detailed and accurate ac-. 

:~~
11y~ J~•;t~h!t!fi1:: of~1:: ~~iirr:,r ttia!-~~:d~,~:h1~C:11 °!11!:~i::,r~i= 

an immeut1e victory and a Keneral attack, w1111 nothing more than a 
1·1•con111_>i~sance1 and. ~be Count SAN Loat:NZO having 1ucceedrd 111. 
a1eertamtnM' the pu11t1on of the workt1 and the force of the bt-aie•ed. 
withdrew with fifty-six killed and 340 wounded. It i1 then entittlJ' 
fahre thnt the army or DoN MIGUEL hH been eithl'r dereated or 
di1pirited, and it ia equally l"alae tha.t tbe troopa are in a bad atate of 
lwalth, 01· wanting provit1iona or pay. The two lirat instalmenta of 
the l01m h11vf' also bren sent oll"to the head-quarters or Do11 M1aua. 
and M. Acu1LLE DB JouFFBOY1 who ia well kllown and highly re
"Jlected in London. has p1·oct"edf'd thither. 'J'he arrival of tbe1e 
inatalrnenu at this time will be of the greatest uar. to the H,oyallet 

~i~0:~;s ti" :·1~r:~!f or~~ ~~yti:i~~1'dY:.:~m·:~:.rt:.d,!t~~!rd!t~:. d::; 
want of bomb!!, or Contu·eve rockets, or ammunition. will now be 
11upplied, aud Wt' may expect ver)' ahortly to hear of the departure of 
lJo.,- P£Dno, and the stormingorcapitulltion 01· Oporto. 

01 miscellaueuus news tile b11dget is a, followa :-Admiral Ro11111• 
hus foilt~d in lrighteninK away, RM he hoped to do, the Ru11ian fteet 
from the llo:oe.hor~1s, and the Porte i" Mreatly di111n1iafied with tbe 
French an~ Engh11h qo~ernmenta •. IBa.t.HJM P.1cHA h, at Smyrna. 
and the Viceroy of .Euvn ha11 rf'Jected the condition& ot 11eaae 
proposed by the F,·ench Guvernment, 1'he Empt>ror of H.uaau bu 
?!·dcr~~• his fleet not to Jeavt", and hi11 army ~o adv an cl' to Adrianople. 
lhe 1'.1111t ol SPAIN hna turned out the L1bcralt1 fiom his Minillry 
and 1\1. ZBA H1mMunEz ha.11 t.-iumphed over the young Queen. Tb9 
German I>iet hut1 received orders from RuHtiia to put down the 
rt'\'olution11ry spirit in all the amaller 8tatra, ar,d it appeara to be 
rrxolv1•d on dointe 80. The KinM or 1-loLLAND is 11aid to have reaolved 
nn 11ubmitting the aJli:t.i111 of the Pay11 B1H to the ch•cision or the 
St.atctt G1•11Pral, and that thia is his reply to the last commnnicatiQR 
or Lord PAL:IIERSTON and Priuce TALt.E\'RAND, and poor LRoPOLD 
brcome~ more and moJ"e tired of his poflition ever)" hour, and 11lgha ~~ha~r~:11• woods of Cla-re111ont and lhe repoae of the bank11 of the 

Adiru, my c1enr Huu., the Spring is backward, and rold weather 
has t·ontinued till now, lmt the buds are now opening; anti as the 

~i:!w·~~J ~::i;:.tt:i 1S~~~~:~:··~i1le!ou:nh~r;i!1;:ta~l"bei\i~~d.ri~1~~b·~· :: 
t'vl'r, )·our ailCctiouate Corrf't1pundent, P. fl. 

'l'h<' author of the O 1Yii,/"s,;;.,.1a of tkt Weal,'' luu, at last pro .. 
tlucPd hi!I J1ro111i11ed F1Er,D HooK, and added MothPr leaf to hie 
"l,orting lau1"el11. Much wRs f'Xpected from nne who could lead 
h1e rf•HI.Jt'rs, with such admirable ekill, over nll the wild and ftoul .. 
i:itirrinf( ecf•11e11 preaentec.l to the Highland w11nd,•rf'r 11nd thiH baa 
bt•f'n,. in tl!t? pl""f"&••nt instance, amr,ly realized, 1'he' Field .Book, 
t:omp1l<·~l with ~he elt>gance of a •c ,olar, a1.1d judgm,nt of a aporta-
1111:1.n, oilf'l"a 1t rich fond nf amu!!Prneut and rnformation to those who 
t:1kr. df'h1<ht in•• My Ivan l'Xt'rci111•, '' The ill1111trHtions art? heuutifully 
1•xrcu11~d; the plan_ingf'niou!; the nrrat1Kf'mf'nt. l,n11py; And in typo .. 
1m111hy and embdlushment 1t may be 11fely pronuunced A. PBRPBCT 
UE:11, 

A P;1rlil1mentan• papf'r 1111& just been printl'd, eontaininl{ an ac
f'01111t or th~ 1111111br1· or Rrrf'B of land in G,·eat Britain undrr the 
e11ltivntin11 or hor,s in ]R.'j2, from which it appf"are that t111~re were 

~fit!~ ;,~c~!~8tl~~lftij:~~~:~~~~1;J1"t~12~j:7'1fj_ar. The duty upon hops 
.l\11_11:h or thr enjoymrnt of lire depends _on a trood sr.t or teeth, and 

noth1!1K l"l'qu1_rrs II Kft'Rler shani of attention at the toih.•t, of all di■-. 
co,.-<:nl't1 tP11<l11:K to tlu~ «•nhnnct•!nf'nt or _p,•rsonal attral'tion in either 
~rx, HmnA~P "0110N·ro rankis III thP. l11Mhest daes, nnd has parti,~u
!arll' acquired the 1mtr~nH_Me of the Facu~ty, and the Nobility. Tbl■ 
.llltit .Y cl'lf'hrated c~t~11t1fr1<"C ~s. a combrnemPnt of oi-i,·ntal herbal 
11wcl1eament~. ror1111ng 1m 1•n1c1ent vegetable white powdr.r anti--
flco1 bu tic, and o~ potrnt <'11i!:a~y, th_ouKh mild i1_1 operlltio~, RB a 
tho1·011Kh ~xtPrm111:1tor _o( ex1:1IIIIK d111e1.Utl' to winch the tl'eth and 
g1111111111·1• h11ble, rendf'l"mg the formn prrrr,~tly sound arraying ln 
pure whi!.<'nC'ss and fixinl( firmly _in tlirir suckets, and Jndowing the 
h_rrath_w1th fr11gan_C)' at. opce del,~htful and RRluhrions. Tiu, effica .. 
~~:~~~ .~iYi,\'.~';j ?! ;!11:1f l~ t1111~~l:.r~omposcd constitute it tl1e best dentifrice 

A 111-.:1,ICA"l'I•: un.E,\l{FA!,'J;,-co;,i HIXi-1) WI 1"11 Kl'UNU!\IY 

R OBINSON'S PATlsN').' IIAllLIW, so celehrar~/1or° m~klnir 
Barlt>y Water 1n R tew mmutl'a, pure III quality 1\1111 dt>iieiou1 In ta.it, fe 

Kl~o 1·eco1_111~1"11d,cl RR an_ •xrr\lent 5!-clJnnet with lll'W milk for the Brea11r'aa& 
t:1hl1•. 111 l~;tht yrt nnlr11h·1• 11ro11Prt1ea 1mlt peoun• or luqu,h-erl digeilluu, debl .. 
~1!~,~;~!:t:~~1~:,•:·,~~ ~~}':,~~:i::~1~~w•I~; rrgulallng their acllo11, aml Ina mea111.,. 

ir!~r'{.:~/~~~1t:~t~~ f ~~,r:;,\~ 1!~c!Jl'~1t b:~:::,~:'Ji~~,~~,l l~,d 1~:~1~f1Td ~!~e~~! i:.:~;;~:r::::~il:11•~~~l~:•~:~:il:~\:~~~-1m1nrndl'l1 by the FacultJ 11.1 tbl pUl"f'lt and 
'l'h• e~thn_atlon In which lhe n.hov• pr~paratlon" are held l1n.1 lnd11eed many ta 

nU~II\PlRII IIPltnllon: l\lld 11purlou11 art1cl•• a1·r llOW hPi111' bOUfl"bl R.l half 11rlce 
b,· mlf'l"lor 11hopkrr11ru, wh11 11e\l \hr111 to I hl'lr cu1tom,n al the run prlcf' uf the 

~::~i•;~o!~:;1:!1,~:~;lr~;~t-i·111,~ (~r;:~,·e:~1:1~~-i!-:11:1~~11~~1d1::w:rd.~'[, t::~~; ~~~~\1~~1!! 
aeh••a and the I nbhc: to ,,utthem on the1t guard, and rP111e-etf11!1y 10 Inform lh•• 

~:Je~~)":.a~~~:1t~t~!f~i~::.:~r .. ~:::~'U1~ t;~~~·::::~ ~i':::~.'t,;:;:~~~;," By bla 
l\la1111f11.rtory1 64. Red Llon.st1ee1, Holborn, l,011,Jon. 

P 1u;s, II_EMOIUlHAGE, &,;_., CURED.-Mr. l\lACl<F.NZIE 
havlug l11m~elf sutrflred for manz yeara ttndPr tliur d!,u1r", and lberf!bJ' 

~~,:~~:~~~~r:!~f1~~~ub1:~!:r hc:':1For::•1:~n:d1~~:~~1~:r tli:n~ro~:::!~~• con .. 
1\"lthout any kind of surgical op1rallon. Tbt ltPf<lment la !1IM1Ple 1are un~tteedid 
iJt:~ ~~1:t N!. M~~~rr:f~~!1t~~~ ~~:.:r~:lda!:!~:. most delicate: At' h~me rl"Olll 

t SON~~~~lite~ r~:-::~i~n~~~d 1°n~e~f,~er:Jr~~-1~v!:?:~~ON. 
I ,e 1l'en the dew drop rau from l1lgh, But ne'er aaw I that hf'anteona bloom 

r:/;n':de•nr~~, !i~~~;~b~1i~a1!:lower: N ~~ ~~~::1~) ~l~~~L!:!1de:,:::!::!• 
A1~ n:f!01"!!~1:e:!! ~':1~~:::,:t,,::er; Po~;~~r:f~j i:c\f!~~~..::~laplaya 

Gllt~er upon the dl•~•t'!'~ Wan-en, take tb~;~~~!P.o:r~,~:h l ne'er bad tJt.our~z11: 
Wboae best ofwh1bes thou ha.it won " T HIS Easy-shining and Brilliant HLACKING la prepared bJ' 

_H.UDKH-T. W'_Al.tR.t!:N, 30,S"l'RA:SD, Lo=1don: anduldia e..-er,townla. 
th• K1np-dom. L1:fiu1d m bottles, and Paate Black in, in pot1,al Sd,,l!d., and 184., trl'~t. Se part.le ar lo en'lull"e l<:1r W&rrm s, 31)1 Strav.d.t ,A,ll.,oUier■ are cou, 
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TO CORRflSl'ONlJ1,;N1':;. 

n....t• for tAe con,muHication f,orn F. // 11 fiddle .,,,,,., lo ha., 
·,aoetl'Mpu_nied the apening ef 1hat can, at mull J,ar,e been a CRF.M•onu I 

7ae 11,am(lul blunder• rohich appeared in tht printing qf thi• pap,.,. *' S,,n,lau, were fflr'ttcte,I in the Monday', edition. In tl,e notice 
,qf_th Bill for the bctlf"r Obtf'rvancr of the Sabbath, coeval with tl,e 

'l::~~":1aofnaB,:;'';;:';0~~1 t::,1~~1:0:{ 8:::.~::H ~::, ~/i!J• 1!11~ 

Bowie&'• political name, ;,,,tearl of political nunl", a11d fil_tu 011,,.,. 
«p1allg fatal errm·• occurred, m·isi11g fi·om an injl11.r ,if 1pirits 

:;:R:~J'!:e ~=•:~0";~1 !1::ei?f,~{ 0/i'l:~-;!1~:!f,-:~n :~~-1e,~ f;:~in!;: 
W• wuk. er,en tknugl,, it 6e lite 11uiTy title of Easter. · 

~r:;re,r:~t~::. ,.r!0be"~~,1:,:1e~"iS,::e .. ~!7/!J0
:;~.::,."~~· i~r:::1o:~: 

He adds a 111ggestion of the pro6aMlity that the esta6li&hment to which
tlHv /Hlong, 1cill, for the su,nc wi,e reason, 6e called the Admiral, in
d«zd of the Gene-ral Post t1.l/ice. 

2'1.e I.in.es on slmcting r,p the pa,sagefrom St. Jamrs's•p!ar.e info 
tie Park a1·e Rood, 6ttl cnu·l-pi911a1,te lmt personal; the double 
enten\P of the name ma/res them admir0Me-h11-t 111e Jc,re not. 

Thll!' letter a6out FERNA.,."1>0 Po must be authe11ticuted-it contain, 
Aa,u:inlf matttr. 

Tltr line in tl&e Court CH"Cular, ,r.hich has given 10 much fl,ffence ge
'fltrally, has 6een noticed IJ,lf no less tlirtn TWF.NT\"•T\VO C'OllR.ll:~POND· 
'JUCTS. IYe a68tain from ,m,king an observation upon it, 6ecause it 
elHrlgia t4e production rif somefoolisl, m,de,·ling, ,11hu did 1,ot knoro 
Dr fnl t4e importance rif hi, tnisplar.ed h connr:rion." 'J'he kiml 1,eart 
~ tlu, ilhtstriou, personage tlms strangely aSBociate,l ,ait4 the in110-
Cftll. and of themselves u,wjf,mding~ 11wttld, we 6elieve, 6e mucl, 
• ..,, tDOunderl by a'1y r,nimacl/Jt!rsio,i upon the tmititetiiional impe,•ii• 
'lllftC.'9 tAan gratified l,11 its correctfon.-Jt is guile right. an,/ 011l11iull, 
.ia wtnaer to one "f those ,~re1ponde11ts. F. E., to suy that the Tn.1,;s 
Am nothing ,.,kafeucr to dfJ ,mtk the n:prf'Hion-it um, con.fained in 
10/ud i• culled the Caurt l.'ircular, and was i11se1·ted in every other 
SJ1111ff'a11,a,,ll a, tke TnIEs. 

u An Old Subscrilu•r" is tl,an/red. We ha"e the pamphlet to 11,Mclt 
M "'1ers. 61't, as is at,001111 t/iP. case wken onewa,,t& a thing, we ca1'not 
lt!U ,ohet""e to lay h11nds ttpo,i it at Ike momcr,.t, 

Q RALPH thinlta u11 mad, lu~must-we cannot help it. /Pe will ac'°"""' for ull &UT appa~nt idlene88 one riflltcse day11. 
7:6e logal and hon~st addre88 from \VJ:YJIOUTH hall 6een receiued. 

TR Kr No should know hou, /tis sufljecls thn-e feel. 
We /Jeff to rej'Cf" •• A Subi;crihr.r/' ,ulw mrptire11 the n,eanim( of tl,.P, 

...-ti" Pemican,'' to thefiral a,·ticlewl,ich appeared under that ritle 
iRnrpuper. 

IYe ahoul,d 6e glad to in11ert the accou11t a6out :Mr. Aldf'rman GA.R
·Llff, 6ut we know r,otliing of the gtntleman lu"mself. nor t1J/1etker he 

Z ':!-1,-::,'://;:-,.:,o;,.;::,::i:~~;eVo,~:1~e':'de~~l~i~e1':it~,i!:,J~~1d:i~ 
ueknem. 

We ca• tell eur correrponde11tfrom Etlil1lmrRlt, tl,ut Mr. M'CLARIR' 
'lllfl,11ificent picture of Moux:s.4 ia &ultl-&o thr,t lu'a in/ertmcea m·e 
'!fjltutlv drawn. The praise of EDWIN J.AsDSEEnfo/ls guile &h11rt of 
-Au dea,irf•.-Mr. Co:-.IITADLE ia eitl,er laughing at the puUic, or 
1Dide.r to 6e lauq4erl ut /ii,n1e/f; and 1u1fur Ille other guestim,s '"e 
eunatjllstlg 11n11l'er them. ,,,itlioitt HJou,ulillg the thi11.•alcins flf uue or 

tv,o,;(:!:;,7::::;~;i f~a,J;~:;c:: F;,';!i:id11ed nolir.ing ll,e 116/e n,id tem,, 
tV,,/ 11Cf'11iun oj the Psalms of D,11,i,I, 6y Mr. 1\1U8GrtA1"r-:-the suly"ect 
i,11 acarce{g one for netoapaper crificia,n, 11ml 1t•e ahould, i".l r,.•t· ve11luretl 
-,,on it. J.ave ,uuch tu 1ag-011r reasons/or poslµ,ming our o/,S£-rvulio11s 
~till e.1Ji:Jt, 6ut we ure guile 11ere lhe'I wilt /Je moreuclvrmtugeor1Slgu,ade 
u.6en the work 6ecomes, as ir mu,t be, gene1•all11 lt11u1t•n. 

We are sorry t4at ,ae haue nut ruom for the insertion of an 
~•t appeal to th! 801-·EREJON, intl,e shn,1e rifri letter fron the Rev. 
ff. E. Hs,rn, RPctor or Fe11ito11,rm •• thr. Violation 01 rhe Ar1iclra or 
the Chnrch.''-it is, however, prillted ill a co11vetlient /11rm, uml 

, 11u6lished at Honiton. 
Mr. MARTIN ;, much lha11kedfor h.ia pnmp/ilet on tlie" Poor Lnws 

fnr lr~hrn,t " . 

0 A MONDAY .KDJ'rJON (for the Cuunu·y) ll'I pu1.J1111lit'd ~t J'11ree 
o'Cfock in the arternoon, containint(thr. Markr.ts and l.a_t,.et ~~w11. 

JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, il.rnri. 7. 

The Court 1·emain11 at Wind&m·. 

EASTER-DAY is agaiu Ol'l:rvet1~rn<.-~1inisters, like the rest 
,of the lfl/Jor,rlng classes, are scatterPfl ahont the country, in 
th" enjoymr.nt of air and exPrcise. 'l'hch· retrospPct must be 
nao!'l.t gratifying; and we did intend lo ha,·e analyzed their 
works,an<l expatiated upon tlwirgreat and 1111mcrnm1 a«•hi~v,i
ments. 1'he Aforn,"n_l( Post of y~sterdny, hm,•cv,~r, contnin!I 
an article upon that delicate subject, so admirably written, 
that we have tlu·mvn do,vn the pen in tle~pair, nnd satisfy 
c1Urselves by refp,rring our 1·ea<le1·s to the pages of our cons ti .. 
tutional contt>mporary. 

Lord GoDl!:RICH i• to be created nn Ea.-1-Earl or HA11-
1IOLD-a title which will for ef'er be ns!'iocinted wilh the 
•• Child." However, the amiable \'isconnt1s de11ire for the 
Earldom of ](ENT could not with dcrem·y be aeemled to; so 
he is to be Ea,·l or HARROLD, with the lllne Ribbaud !
another e.rtt-a, to keep Lord GRKY company. 

On Ml', ELLICE's appointment to t~e Secretnry,hip ut 
War we have el11ewhere to-day conA'1'atulntecl everybody 
connected with the office. All we advi:~P. him to do is to he 
Ai• own Sec1·P.tary nt War, which, we suspect, was not the 
eaoe with his Right Honourable predecessor. , 

l,ord MULGRA.vs, itii1 said, bas wl'itten home to he re
called, and it is added that Sir JOHN KEENE is to succeed 
his J.ordship. The great scheme of ne\V coloruing the llonse 
of AssP.mhly, upon whicb Lord HOWICK so much piqued 
him111elf, has failed, and Lord 1\IULGRAVE will no donbt 
ztand perfectly justified by fallinl( back upon the Gornrn
ment w"1ose instructions, as we first said, we were sure he 
only obeyed. 

Mr. STANJ,F.Y l1as postponed the Slavery question until 
the 2:ld of May~ 

All other thing• appear to he in .,tatu quo, and so will l'C• 
main, we trust, till af'ler the holidays. 

JOHN BULL; 
he has u11dergo11e before tritd. 1'he Court•mRrtial at length 
tries him-its proceeding• are lo be forwarded to the 
Judge Advoeate-Ge11er•I, to he hy hi°! eventually •~bmi,t
ted to the KING. Still the man, gmltr or .not 11mlty m 
the firol instance, and condemned or ucqmtted by the Court
martial in the second instance, remains in prison. 

Suppose that a J1ul11:e-Advocate-General came 9f a lazy 
bree,1, or that he wao laid up with gout, or any of the ills 
l'P.sulting from an indt1lf{e11ce in over much port wine-sup-
1,ose that lb~ SoVERIUGN was imlisl>osed., or disinclined to 
admit the JUDGli:-AnvocATE at the mom~nt he sought an 
audience-and the present CHIEF BARON of Scotland knows 
that such thin!!• might ha11pen-what follows? Why, pe~
haps at the f"nd of i,;ix or seyen months from the d_ate of Ins 
misconduct the condeinnatory sent,nce of the General Court• 
martial is confirmed, and 1he sol<lier ordered to be ffoJ,?ged. 
1'he example is lost, and the admission of tllejustice of his 
sentence converted into a strong feelinj? of its cruelly, sup_er
added, as it thu.s must be, to a len~thened and degrading 
iocarceration.-And this is humanily ! 

,ve are not groundlessly supposing that de'ays exist in the 
civil part of om· military government; for although we are 
ready to put onr caSf:S hypolhetically, "'e believe it will not 
be denied that one m· h\'O soldit'I'A in one of the finest 
reithnents in our sen·ice have been fnr montlt, immured in 
prhon. under sentence of tr'ansporta1ion, and that no steps 
have Yet been taken to send them out of the cuunh·y. 

A• to the alterRtion of the Mutiny Act, if it take• place, 
the change .will be all or a piece with the other pr.,cecdings 
of the Government, because. we ha11pen to kno,v I hat Lord 
GREY spoke most ,lecidedly on the 1ioint to Lord HILL, 
when it was a queslion how HonHot'SE eould support the 
military floggin!? clause. As we said. in 11tartinR: Sir Jo~N 
has managt:d his matters MO a11 to evade the question, and 111, 
moreover, returned for \Vesbuinster. Surely Lord GREY 
will not quail oow. . · 

'fhel'r. has been quite enouj!:h done in the way of mischief
during SiP· JOHN HoBHOUSE's occ111>ancy of office, and 
from what we hear, ,·P.ry little d1.me in the way ot counter• 
act in tr that mi!i!cl1ief. Our readPrs will rernel'Hher that we have 
already shown that Sir JOHN'S memorable warrant was in
tended by the Ri11:ht Honourable llarnnet to act 1·etro•pec
tivt-ly on the soldier, by the sus1Jtmsion of the 46th clause 
in Septemher, 1~32, and most couclush·ely hy the letter 
from the ,var Office, dated February 28, 1833, which re
vived tl1e oltl s_r,stP.1/i. \Ve hear, howe~·er, that althou~b the 
intentious of Sir Joi-IN are clearlv pro1'ed by this return to 
the old plan, the recommendati;ms ha1-·e .bt:en in verv few 
cases indeed attended to, and I hut the applicutious mode by 
officers, mulP-r lhe sanction of the· letter, have in many in
slancrs nceivcd. 110 an11wer whatt-ver. 

What course J\fr. EDWARD ELLICE may pursue in the 
\Var Office \1"C cannot prP.smne lo ~uess; hut this we know, 
that lw brings a vnst deal moru offidal laleut to the task than 
his Ri!lht llonouruble predecessor, anti an urbanity of man
ne1· which duec;i not, in the slip:htest ilegrt•r, deteriorate from 
authority, while it facilitates the trnus;1ction of hu~i11esi1 ancl 
renders lhe clulirs of per!lons connected with a deparlmcut, 
maltel'S of 11lec1surc to those who h;,t,·c tu perform them. 

IN these days of retrenchment mul H-Corm, the idig!•test 
indieation of ministerial attention to the wanls and \\I.shes 
of lhe Jleople ought to be regarded wilh R,h,niration,' and 
receh·ed with gratiln<le-we nre to-day enahletl to rt>cord 
three instaru:es of ,~arefulness and et~onomy, which will no 
dunbt elicit the npplause · an<l command the approbation of 
all om· nmd,•rs. 

'J'he first is this :-Upon the nnnh·rrsary of the arcr.ssion 
of om· l(I ~Gs, it has ht~en, from lime immemorial, cus1omnry~ 
nt Pe11de1111ii1 Castle in Corn\\ all, to fire a Ruy.ii salnlc; it 
so happened, on the 2Glh of ,June, la"it year, that the govern
ment of the Castle, owing to the clea1h of l\lr. 1-.. E!'IIWICK, 
was ,·acant, an<l the senior oflkt~r in runk ,vas a ,·eteran ar
tilleryman of the name of RUSSELL-this old suldiel' had 
luicn for many )'f"lll'S ou duty Rt P1~ndenni11, and tionct"i\·il,g it 
to lm liis duty lo do RS eve1· liud h,,•n done before, llP. fired 
the customary salute iu honum· of the bil·th-day of his So
VER F-IGN. 

\Vhen he made his report to thr. Orclnn11r.e Office in Lon
don nf what he hu<l done, he l'r.ceived a reprimand for his 
conduct, and notice, that unless the amount of expense in
cnrred fo,· the salute (al, 8,,) wa, paid to Mr, G11EEN• 
SLADF., the store-keeper 11~ Falmouth, he would forthwith be 
dis.missed. llemonsl1·l11Jce was vain; nnd altl1ough the poor 
old man had the advantage of beinjl both ~U!ISELL-wlric,lr 
he is by name-and GI\E\·-which he HI by nature-it 
availed him nothin!,?, and thu thl01ie pountls eiJ1;ht shillings 
weni paid. '!'his ch·cum!ltanc,!, besides mal'king the rigid 
car~ of our Governmrnt in tukiug care of the pencf", haA 
also the mr.•·it of punishing n loyal suldiPr for doing what he 
thou~ht his duty, and fur exhi~iling his loyalty and rnspect 
for his SoVF.Rl!:IGN. 

The second iusta.nce, whid1, as for ns loyalty and respect 
to the Sol'ERF.IGS are coucr.rncd, is ra.lher morn 1>articular 
(hr.cnuse an omission u:a., ordered), Ol~curre<l on the slime 
day at Plymouth, where, ulthouj!h a salute "'RS fir<:d fi-0111 

the battery, the customary /t!U. d~joie of the troops was dis. 
11en!lled with~ as n mailer of ccouomy. 

The third instance which we shall cite occurred also in 
SIi\ HonnousE bavfog beefi C0n\•e1liently remo,•ed from the ordnance dt~partment at the same 11lnce. · It ap1>ears 

tl1e Secretaryship of War just in limr., .Minii,;llirs opposed that, upon a principle of carefulness, two cats hRvc always 
l\fr. HUME~~ motion for abolishing military flogging-, and lwen kept in the storehouses in the citad,il, for the purpose 
obtained, hy the aid of forty 01· fifty Tories~ a triumphant' of protc.~cting llis !\J AJF.STY's stur1is from the d«ipredations of 
111ajority of eleven. It is !laid that the amount of this 11upe- rats and mice aud such small dticr. Cats-although they 
riority (and compan•<l wilh their majm·ity of one a night or have nine lh·cs, and, in garriscn:s, sometim<•s ninC tails
two before, it was ~plendid) has induced them tu rdnx in eannot maintain their lh-·es witluJ11t eatin~, and-this is all 
their notions of milital'y discipline, and consent to the sug.. serious a.n,t trne, rcadt!r-the storekeeper hH been in the 
~ested alteration in the Mutiny Hill, by taking from regi- habit of char_ging in his accounts the snm of nine-pence per 
111en,lal Courts.martial the powr.r of awardin~ corporal wed< for cats'-meat-wliich, according to COCKER, amounts, 
J>Umshment and relainiHg if, under the sentence of gene.-al when dividNI h,~twren the two watchful animals, to no more 
Conl"ts .. rnartial, and for three specified crimeA. lhan one half'fH~Any per life each-will it be believed that 

Nothing upon earth can he mort~ ahsnrd or more dan- when the stm·tiket!per's estimaks were this year returned to 
gerous. A man, according to the existing law, who commits him, he 11-·as informed that "the allowance for cats'-rneat 
auy of the.se _three specified crimes, h1 tried immediately afh!r mus/ he re,/,u:ed lo .,irpence per ,ceek, e,•ery economy being 
the com!mss1on of the offence, and, if fouud guilty, punished rr.qnisite ;'' and, accordingly, TOM and 1'ABBY of H. M. 
aummanl)', and at alhoment wlu,n the atl'ocity or hi• Fault Royal Al'lillery at f'.lymouth; have bei,n 1mt upon the re
is fn~sh in the minds of his comrades, and the justice of hi!I duced allowance. It 1s, perhap!I, natural that, under Lord 
punishment evident to their understandings. According to GRE\"'S Government, when so many lavour11 are heaped 
the propo1ed alteration, the soldier com>nits a crime-he upon ..at,, that the cat, should be thtt• abridged; but it 
mut he confined until a general Coul'l-mal'lial can be seems hard, that while the bipeds or J)owning-street are 
uaem.bled, which in many instance.• may not be fol' months- benefitting so materially by the acquirement of new li~hu, 
he is then tri,•d when the nature or hi• fault ha• faded from that the quadrupeds at Plymouth should be ao rigidly cur. 
the minds and tn"mmies of bi■ fellow-men, and after it has t~ilr.d of their old ones. 
Ileen l11 fact expiated by the ineYilable impri1011111eul which I For the veiaclty or these statemenla we are able to vouch, 

April 7. 
a• will no doubt the storekeepers at the pl•ces named; and, 
above all, the ill-used bombardier at Pendennis. 

Ws last week meutiuned the retirement from office. and 
from Parliament, of Captain ,BARRINGTON,, Memb".r for 
Sunderland, a Lor<! of the Admiralty, an~ son~m-law of J?arl 
Ga&Y. 'fht circumstances connectP.d with this proct:ed,mg, 
which have since come to our knowledge, are, we thrnk, 
worthy of a litlle attention, as fol'cihlydisplaying the affection 
aud gratitude exhibited by th<; electon of that new-m~de 
borough. towards his. l,ord!h1p, an~ the co~r~•pondmg 
amenity, activity, and·1mparllabty of his Lordsh111 s conduct 
.towards them. 

lt•n1>pears that an address, signed by 158 of the electors
including many of Captain HARRINGTON'S snpporters-was 
forwarded to Lord G11EY on the 12th of March. '!'his 
address we do not insert-as, containing a detail of the 
melancholy affliction or the Gallant Captain, which could not 
fail to wound the kelings of those nearly allied and netnrally 
attached to bim-bnt its point and obJect are to impreu a 
belief that the malady under which he now avowedly labours, 
existed at the time of his eleclion; and to entre~t L01·d 
GREY to give his advice that the gallant officer, thus,rncapa •. 
citated from serving in Parliament, should vacate bur .seat. 

'!'his address was forwarded 011 the 12th of March. and: 
received by Lord GREY on the 14th. On Saturday the 16th, 
two days after the receipt of the address, Sir H EDWOUTB 
WtLLIHISON suddenly left town, and on Monday the 18th, . 
was em11loyed in canvassing his tenants in behalf. of bis 
brothe1·-in-law, Mr • .BAllCLAY; andon the same mornmgthe· 
~ents of Lord DURHAII proceeded. tO the same business,. 
and at this same business they coubnned for several days,. 
all hough no inful'JUation was gh·ed l~ lhe electors that tl1~r 
nominal representalive would be w1thd1·aw!1; nor was 1t 
until the 25th of March, and alter the busmess had beea, 
com11leted, that Mr. l,OTHEBINGTON l'eceived the following. 
answe,· to the address of the 12th. . 

•• Downing-8/reet, March 23. Im 
u Sir,-1 cannot say that I was surpiiis~tl at the J'l'et-i1t~ ol your 

lelter 11igned by yourstlr am..l othel'tc, wl11cli 1·eaclicd m .. i:l rew tlaf& · 
ago: having been prtviumlly app_rii1ed tlml such a ~l('p WR!I 10 
contemplation. The motives wlilch have. produced 1t nt·e hfaC 
knuwn to fOUr&elve1. but I mu11t he 11ermlltetl to i-ema1·~. tha~ I 
cannot &PP.JR it ,my proor l'illif'r or 11y111pnth_y for lhenfllu:uon wh1cb, 
Captain BA-rringlon'd severe but accidt~11.tal 1qne1111 ~••~ brt111Kht upon, 
hill ramily. or ur tcratitut.le ror In)' ~("Xerllona IIJ ass111t111g tlu• accom-
r.li1hml"nt or a rerorm, 10 winch Sunt.lrrland owes tlll" 11.t.lnmt11ge ol 

P.ing l'e.pre-isented in Pc1rliam1•11t. Umvevr1· thi"' may bl', I.he co~1r11P. 
wl1ich you have tbou~ht prop1•1· to take lenvP~ mP. without a cho1cet. 
Mnd thoutch the ste~ to which I am thus compelled 1DUblb1• painlul_ tu 
Cit pl. Barringto11's family, ant.I may not, prl'hapM, be un_attl'ndrd w,itb 
danttrr to the protcrt'H or hi,11 recuvrr~•, _I l1•l"! the Dl"Cl"ll:;lt)' prl'ventmif 
the t{rf'nter d.Od more cl'rta111 t"VII ol h111 br1n" hu,·ussetl r,m/ nmwyetl · 
6y 11ttac!..·1 ,uch aa J,aue 6een lately rlircc/t'rl aguinlll him, 111y M:m,e ~l 
which I cannot allow m)·11rll_lo ~x pn•ss. I Khall, tht'rt"lurl', ~uh·111e. h11 
ff'&i1u1atio11 or a &t"at. ol winch 1t 1,eemtt, ll1<'re are 111:reonli 11_upaue11t 
to drprive him. without _any rl"tcRrd to tho~t" forl_lllKII wh1cl1_ h~ve 
usually be-en thought r•ntltlrd to 111ome c011t'1d~rat1on u11dcr 1111111hu• 
circumstance11. I am, Sir, your obrdient Srnant, 

._ Mr. Lo1ht.ringtun. (Sil(ned) Gltl-:Y." 
'!'his was Lori! GnEY's reply after nine <lay• delay-but 

this is hy no mt•ans the must extruor<linm·y part of tile· 
11H'ail'-M1·. LoTHF.l\l~G1'0N, who is one of Altforma11 
T1-1oi\lPSON1 8Cu111mitle1i, 1·ccei,·cd this lettt>r at tfrn 11s11HI post 
hour on tlw 2,)lh-nml, to his utter 1t.mazr111r.11t ancl lo the 
ama~f"ment of e,·1~rybody els,•-it was prinh•il 1rnd published 
a few hours after iu a hand-hill by l\lr. IIAllCLAY's Com
mittee, and dalPd from I heir tloom, although il wus a prif'atc 
letter from Lord GtlEY to Mr. Lo•rHEHINGTON, and that 
he had neither givr.n nor hr.r.n nskt'd for n ropy of it-and, 
allhongh the nddresir;, to which it is a reply, was not in any 
mannel' nolh~<:d. 

1'he re,~linA" cre11t1)<l against Lord Gn1i:v and his Ailminis• 
tration by the condurt punned in this ,·ns~ is ft powrrlul one
\Ve h1ul 1hon~l1t 1l1ut J.ord DUllHAl\l'H proc1•etlinµsal 1>1,,·er, 
which ended in the trium11!1 of thti Co11servuti\·1~ Candidate, 
and contrihutml, us we bdir.,·~, in no Mmnll dt~grc,•~ to get 
his Lordship ont of the CRhinet, might hu,·ti ht•en .• 
sufficient w11rninf;{ not to m1?ddle-but in the 1n·1•i1e11t ulf,ur 
we find lhe !lame intluence allnin at work in a1iolh1!1" pl~er.,. 
hHcked, aided, and supported by the 1\.1 NH'S l'J'11H8 
Minister himself. 

Lord GREY fant•i,~11 that, by leading his 11111wriors, he 
halauces the 11ecount of being lt!d by hi11 1111hordi11ntes-tbo 
DunHAI\I influence hu9, no donht, got him inlo the prr.!lenl 
.scrape, and the DURUA1.I 1nildnm1.s and nrlmnity char11~• 
teristi his Lord5hip's leUel' to Mr. LOTHF.RING1'0N.-\\e 
••·e happy lo add that the J)URIIUI mml<lling ha• J>rodn~ed 
for Ministers precisely the same re.sult11 as those wh_1cb 
hlessed it at Dm·er-Aldennim 'l'HoMPSoN, who hnvmg 
opened hi.s eyr.11 lo th" mischief of lihel'alism, is R. sll'ong 
Conservath·e, has been rel urned, beatinR" Sh- II RnwoRTII 
'VILLIAMSON's hrnther-in-law, aod Lonl l)unuAM'H friend, 
by a 11111jority of JS. -------

SF.VERAL commu~ic~-iious - ha~~ lak~n place betwren the 
lea<linJl, l\lembers of the En.11t l11di11 P1·oprictary, pr<~Jtaratorl 
to the General Assembly on the 15th in~tant, when the JJl'U • 

· fered term! of a new Charter will be discuss('(l. From the 
charactel' of these minor meetings the tone nf 11lh~1·iol' pro.
ceeclin~s may be p:athel'fid with tolerable accuracy. 'fhe 
genr.tal spirit of lhe counlry, it n11pears, runs counlf'r CO 
th!? combination of gm-·1•1·nment and trade, and uo resistau.'j, 
will be. lherr.fore, maintained or, the side of comnu~rct . 
1>rivileges. On the olher hand, n.s evt':ry assault of_ I, 18 

enemy hus only tended to establish more firmly the .suhihi'f 
of t_he commercial capital of the Com11any, the sfand of l 'i, 
proprietors will be made on the securily of tlrn tenderct · 
an111titV. 

Bnt • althou~h the proprietor~ may be content thns. 10: 
narl'0W the 1litforenees which exist between their ExecnlH'.: 
Dody and Mr. (l IIANT, they should be prepared, upon 11\ 
point, to demaml the most am11IP- satisfaction: their cnnsen f 
to the surrender of their capital, and the abandonrt?e.nt 01 
the chief so111·ce of their vrosperity, muAt be cond111on• 
upon· the unclonblPd .security of tht"il' dh·idend~ •. P~r 0J:~ 
O\\"n part, we candidly confo.ss, that we have no fmth 111 \, ... 
asserted so)vepcy of India. Should tlw proprietors, ho , 
ever, be sanguine enough to l'ely on the competency of tile)~ 
territorial re1-·e1111es-11hould they be willing to hazar~ ~h.ei 
J>roperty on the re,nlt of the experiment, the pom~11•1!1 
even of success, mu!lt depend altogether on the adopti001 • 
precautionary ineasnre!II. One stipulation is indispr.~!l~~r~! 
we allude to a guarantee for a wise 1n·dem of arlmrnis 
tion; a Ry!lltr.m; which, whilat it contain., sufficient ene~f~ 
for the develo11ement or the Indian resources, sh•II at d'aJl 
•a'!'e time be invested with authority to protect the In 1 
treasuries from spoliation and plunder, will 

11 may be imagined, perhaps, that such a guarau1ee ' 
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of eourst-, I.Je securn,L to the proprieturs in the l'O.uRtitution of 
their execulive body, under tile le1·m• of the new Charter. 
So natural, indeed, is this conclusion, that evf'n Mr. GRANT 
himself c•n anticipate an adequate Indian Treasury only 
"under the sway of a Government exclusively devtJted to 
the administration or its tel'rilm·ial concerns, and u·atcl1ed 
and seconded by a constiluled hody bound up in interest 
with its ter1it01·ial prosperity." But as the practice of the 
President of the Board is not unfreqnently at variance with 
his theory, the point is one upon which the propriel01·s should 
at once be nndeceh·ed. 'l'he Government sclu'!me, Bt'lil deve
loped by l\lr. GRANT, propuses to circumscribe the powp1•s 
of the Cunrt of Directors; powf~1·s,. heit rrmembered, which, 
even in their t"xi11tinJ:t" forcf", have proved but too feeble a 
barrier in drfending the interests of impoverbhrcl India. 
The last p•ge of lhe I-li•tory or the East India Company 
bears ample testimony to this f'act-neecl we advel·t, in its 
illustration .. to the Nozeefl affah·?-a claim characterised 
by no lesS un aulhority than the preatnt Lard Hlgl, 
Chancellor of tlie pr,a,mt IYMg AdministraUon as "tainted 
and contaminated, if nol absolutely illt>gal in its oriA"in." 
Hu ils effect, do the proprietors believe, passed over us like 
a ,umntf'r cloud, or has it not rather eslablish~d a precedent 
for a legalized •y•l•m or pilla~e? Need we nllnde to the line 
of Policy more recently.f,,rced upon the Com·t of Directori1, in 
the case of \VILLIAM PALM Ell and Company, and to the in• 
ftuence thel'ehy oblained by Sir WILLI.Ur RUMBOLD •I 
the Court of llydrnba.d ?-an influence, to use the word11 of 
that enli~hlened Stale•man, Sil' CHARLES METCALFR, 
"under which many _lmndred thousands of rnr1ee11 must 
be extorted frnrn the Nizam's country, and millions of 
cases will rise from brol<:en heuts against the British Go .. 
vernment." 

If such have been the effects under the present c,mstitn• 
~n of the Court, what, we a.!ik, will be the probable re
sult when their powers shall h~ restricted? May we not 
expect au enlargement of this flute of Government ? May 
we not, judging from past t"Xprrience, nnticipale rurther 
encroacl1ments ? Are we then doing more lhan um· duty in 
thus warning the Proprietors of thei1· danA"r.l", when we find 
them called UJ)on, as tlwy ha,·c been, to s111-re11der theh· 
capital for a lir.n 011 the inadequate and defenceless Ueve
nues of India? 

We shall lake the oppol'lnoily of l'everling to the •uhject 
of these prinLte E11st India daims as .soon a11 we ha,·e sutli
c!ent leis~IJ'e lo look a little more·1ninutely iuto theit· respec-

tive merals. -----== . 
~f!E opinion!!!, which, unde1· th~ disndvnntage of wretched 

printing 1t11d can~lrss l"Ol"l"t>clions, we last Wt~l~k expressed 
upon Sir ANn1u:w AGNKW's Hill, nppt>m· to he those of 
t~e countiy at larg«i-aud, iudeed, it could hardly be uther
WJse, lor 

•• WhA.t'i1 impos~ible ran't hr, 
A11tl nr,·1•r, 1wver romes topctss.'' 

We can, howerer, sp111u·att, the man frum the rneninn·c
a~~ while we cannot hut 1u·ono1111l'«? the Bill extrn,·111,tnnt, 
r1d1c1!lous, and, in thr pnis<•11t slate of !UH'it>ly wholly im
prnct1cal~lt~,w,~ cnn rcu1lil y and most t~c1nseienli01111ly J!i,·t• pruisr. 
ant\ l~red1t_to ih WP.ll-intt'ntioned m·i~iualor. Sir ANDHF.W 
AGNF.W, m the. Huuse of Commons yt~stc•rday sc'unighl, 
sp1_1k_e most sc~ns1bly. and took a ground which 110 111,m of 
rehi.:1011 or sen,;;P; would for ll moment lhink of disputing-. lie 
tells you that w11h the drtuils of his Bill von urny mukt! 
!ree, hut thut th~ pd111•iple which he~ wislws"to ('"llnhli'ih is, 
hat no .man .,!mil /Je /11,-ced la u·rn-1, .for 1/,e llenPjil ,if ofl1ers 

Oil tl1e 8r1Mmtl1--llui f'Xl"PJHinn ns reg-,,rds menial 11rr,•;mts 
~eeessaril~ infri11grs upon this prindple-but the prhll'iJIIC 
11 o~e, wluch, a, we ha,·e jnst snid, ev,~ry man of proper 
Renlrnwnfs must n•<·ognise as practically supporting the 
Comnurnd of (~oo himself. 

Bu! then tlrn way to s,~t ahout this support ?-This is the 
question, and II most important. considerntion in frnmin~ 
sue~ a meusur,: h1, whnt is mt•nnt hv worl,; ?-\Vt: lrnow that 
uwrng n boat is work lo a wnfc'rm,ln, hel~llllS(, he li,·es by 
to-but ~rn <~annot thcr,~fore think that n man, who choo!!P.S 

b"ow hnnself in a bunt on tlu, ouly tiny in tlu~ wtiek in 
he 1?h I~•~ has 1~11 0111un·tunity of so doing, is wol'king. If 
d considf'recl 11 work, the man who hn.d lu~en working six 
h?s before would not do it-therefu1·l~, surely he nmnsP.s 
10m.sce,lf, and, in so doiug, does not, as we Lhink, violate 

Y mnmauclmc~ut. 
letf ~Wnp,mny 1u1stman, who travels tf'n mil<'s dcilh·crh1g 
d .eu, wurkN Rt his vocntion, nnd rtcd,·es his salary fm· im 

(h~~R-an,I if I hat twopeuny posl111a11 were com11elltid to do 
\Vo 1:rrk OR the Suhhath, he and those who cm11lo,·ed hi111 
auct iav" IL just riitht to complHin, nncl apJH!al io some 
tect tnactmeut R!I that of Sir ANJ>H.EW AGNRw·s tu pro
Dian nin from such compulsion-but if lhnt h,·opt'nny post
alon' 00 l_he Su11d11y, walks on:l· the irnme luial, either 
clsel; orl With his wife aud children, although he does pre-

It i,t~,:a! lie diJ. on the Satin·d~y, he does no work. 
as Sir A rious to uhservr. how mcdy such zer,lons per!lons 
lllents I ND~KW AHNlf.W reconcile thems<•lvrs to nrrnngo
txaciI 1Y1 wluch lluinaseh·es nr,~ henefith•d, hut which invoke 
aoeaa•y t iesarue dl"J.(l'l'C of criminality as others which they 

llestly decry, and thus-
•• Compound for sin" 1lw~·'rt not indinl"d to 

Alth Hy damninK those lhey lw.·c no mind to." 
horse, ::::h n~ stn~c-conch-:nor even ~tenm-l!oa~, nor l_1ired 
run a' l10sl-<'ha1sc, nor ~Iii,'(', nor wl11sk,~y .. 1f h1red-111 to 
Usua1:0"if1

1~c i·oads ou Sunday, the Royal Mllil is to µo on ns 
•nd th _e coachmc~n, the J{ll~nls, Uu! helpl~rs, the us1fors, 
Bla1e 0{ .Jl•~ssenA"ers, aie all leJt iii lheir \n·esent dPplornhle 
IIIQstg s111 fulnrss, hecansr. why?-\\'hy, iecause the lcttCrs 
Sunday~• air'111!1at w!~en busiucs.~ is h~ be ut_h~11ded lo 011. tlw 
1tor.(, as ti t u.se 11e1sons arr., l_1ke ~ .. ,nr.mal scn·ants;~ to 
Ind indu iey do evei·y othel' day m the week; hut if the poor 
or the w:!J~ou~ clusSf!s, who hM·e hePn workina.r all the n)st 
1111151 ,! '• wish lo make a holy-day of the Snnday llll'y 
•~body 0rn:~t sn~h thing; m!bocly must lend them a 1'wrs;·, rn1 d1fok an sdl them a ~h.nuer, noh,uly must ~en-·e tlw1f1 
n their , . d yc!t the nob1hty and genlry may drin~ about 

!lot so v1 _a_ges a~ nmch as tl1r.y ple11.se; and, as they arr. 
1nas or p 11b then· ta~tes us to admire the Jl&ieties which 
8.J.I the sin le ouses afford, they re111ai11-except. indet>d 
;lar,,ed_1~1 ~rn, who are to he shut out of theh- clubs and 

Illes to ena~~ l •88 they were. And all this Sir A ND REW pro
?::,~ct e.ery' :r order, uy1e 1n·ea11:1bleof !1is llill says," to 
Co 1fice theii• c ass or society "ffamst bcrng compelled to 
~:8CI£NCE, ril~r~RT, HE~LTH, re!i~l0ottl privilege8,and 

l[lntage of an o le conven1enr.e, enJoymt>nt, m· supposed 
C ow can s· y tber clau on the Lol"ll's <lay " 
•"'I, Ir ANDREW A " 

•rt, and health d G_•~w, proposing to protect 11.e 
' au prmlcge1 of the people, pcliliou 

JOHN BULL: 
tbe KnG to shut up Hyde P•l'k on: Sundays; how can be 
seriously t~lk or _placing chains across the dift'el'ent entrances 
to the metropohs on Sunday, to prevent the ingress and 
egress of carriaae,i; ; or how can tbe/rivileges of the people, 
1·eligious 01· politic11l, be maintaine by moking the day or 
rest a day or coe.-eion, and depriving the PEOPLE or their 
right to do as they please, and regulate their conduct ac
cording tO (heir own CONSCIENCES •. 

Ir the Bill should pas,, it will be the first overt act or the 
Go,·ernment against the country, and it will be so con,idered. 
And do let us, foi- one moment, l'ecur to that point of our 
national history, to which we last week referred, a:nd u..-here 

· we quoted part or the speech of Ml'. PnYNNE-misprinled 
PnnfE. Let us only see what were lhe demands of the 
Commissioners upon rhe yirlding, conciliating CHARLES, 
and see in their-solicitations lo the l{ING how accompanied 
was the proposed Bill/or the6etter observance ofilhe Sabhfllh. 

011 the 30th or Seplembe1·. 1648, the !{ING consented to 
the •ale or the Ilishops•· land,, " pro,·ided that the property 
and i11he1·itance of those lands may slill remain and con. 
linue to the Chui·cl1 and Churchmen l"espectively according 
to the pious intentions of the donors and fou11del"S thereof, 
and the 1enls that shall be resen·ed for lheir~inaintenaucr.." 

This was the qualified concc.ssion or lhe poor l{ING on 
that day, aud following it imm~diately comes Ibis-

" His MAJESTY will give his ·noyal Assent to an Act 
'for tl,e better obaervance of tl,e I~orcf's.day,' for sup• 
pressing of innovations in Churches and Chapels in and 
about the wor~hip of Goo, and fo1· the helter advaucement 
of the preaching of Clon's lloly Wor1l in all pnl'is or this 
kingdom ; aud-' mal'k this pafallel measul"e'-t" an Act 
a!f•inat enjo11i•!f pluralitiea ·of 6enejices 6g spiritual peraun, 
and 11on-reaidency." 

This is a curious coincidence. The KING, howe,•er, con
ceded, and ,·onceded, and conceded, nnd on the aoth of 
January wa.s beheaded-a proof of the value of the piety 
which pres•ed him tu assent to a Hill for the better Ob
sen·ance of the Lord's-day, and of the since1ily of the 
conscientiousness which abolished pluralities nml enforced 
strict residence upon the Clel'JtY ! and of the purity of in
lt>ntion of those who framed and sig11ed the '' Agrecme11t,1 • 

which was neither more nor less than a,Illo:FORJ\I llILL. 
1 t is merely to shew how good nud, amiahle men may he 

w1·ou,.rht upon blindly, but with tlw hcst intentions, lo fall 
into lhe 1mares of Lhe designing, thnt we refer, for their 
u.d,·a11la1,tP, to wlrnLhas already happent>d. T"·o other fa.l"ts 
are worthy of notiee-not in a serious point of ,·ie\\', hut as 
whimi1il·al rather than otherwise. On the 6th of Fehruury, 
1648, the llouse of Couunom!I dh·idecl upon the question that 
the llonse of Peers is 11seleMs,a11d ought tu be abolished; the 
teller for the Ayn-wlm had it-wus Lord GHkY. And we 
find in the l'arliunu•ntury History of En,:::laml, pnJll~ 54S, 
nil. 18, this report of proceedings in the House uf Com
mons on tht! :nst uf Jn1111111·y, hciug' tlrn du.y aftel" the murdcl' 
of the nmiahle nnd yielding l\lonal'Ch :-

,. Orclcrr.d, also, llrnt the Lord G1tlr.Y shonlcl have £100 
pail\ to him out of llaberdesluirs' llall, to b" ttisposed of, 
for the sen·ic<, of lhe commonwt~ulth, a., lie .,lrnll t/1h1kjit." 
Upnn which the hidorian odds. ,~ Thi11 secr,·t way of' dis
pusiug of the public momiy, Dl~\'f'l" ohsen·ml in the journals 
h1~fur1i, makr.s it sec-m vrry probable il was g-in!n as n gratuity 
to the 1•xec11tiom·r who pm·formed the llluotly office on the 
l{lSG." 

\\'e havc- v1~11t11rcd upon this cliA"ression only to 1'llow how 
li1th: fuith is to he put in t•xkrnal displays of 1,olili<•al pifity, 
whil'h, wlwn rouplecl wilh the chun.cter of thr. petitions pre• 
senh!d to Pn.rliament upon tlrn subject, :,,i_gnl~d almost cntirt'ly 
hy Uisst~n Ir.rs frma tlu~ «.;h 11rd1, the avowed opponents of Rpis. 
('0111u·y and the Rstablishmrnt, and the f1U't that th Pi I' n11111f•s 
sc1trcely reac~h fifty lhommnd, or 11ot one fifticlh part of the 
population of tlu! Unihid Kin~dom, may ha,·e tlw eflb·t of 
1nnik1rninJ{ from tlu~ir delusion those who snppose en:rybody 
ml goud and nnd1~!liJ('nin~ a11 U1emsPlvcs, and wh_o l'eally funcy 
the 11ali11n in sud1 a stare R!il to endnrn the tl·ammels of cant 
m11l the homln1,tr of pul'itanism. 

Ai1 lo the (1neslioo, lal,en religiously, we are prepared to 
shcw-

ht, Tlrnt. thr. Church of E11J{lnnd did, from the time of 
EowAHD the Sixth to the epoch of the puritanical usurpation 
to which wt' lm"\·t~ been allndinf?, t~onsider Sunday, as the 
,·uri1111s contilu•ntal Protestant Churches have e1-·er <lone, 
and as the \\·hole Christian Clnll'ch did, for UJtwnrds of six
tef'n renturies. a!II a FK,UT-not. as II FART; aucl, thereforu, 
enccmraged ori. that day festivity cnsto1na1·y 011 other holy-
dav.s. · . 

~Mly, That not only in Frnnrc and Italy, but in tho!ile 
Protest:mt conntrif's most remurkablt! for order and morality, 
as Swirzcrlmul, Sweden, and Norway, Sunday hns e,•cir 
1wen trc•nted us a day of recreation nn1l arnnsemPut after 
the puhlic ccl(~hrnlion of divine serl"ice; and that the1•pfurc 
whatti,·er solution may be formed for the prnhlem of what 
t~auscs condm:c to national morality, thr. purilio1ical ob11erv
nuce of the Sundny can never be a<lmitted as one of its 
elc1111:nts. 

!Idly,- That if the ellample of Scollancl be quoted as op
posed In Uuise ,·i,•wfil:, it mav be aui.wercd, first, tl1ht an 
nc,·uratr. st•rntiny into the public ~10rality or Scotland would 
perhaps le1ul tu rmmlts very d1ffert~nl from _the popular 
opinions on the suh,jel't, forn;ied on e.1: parte lesl1mony.~ a11d, 
sccondh· that Seolland vomits forth a large proport10n of 
tlw iiuli;·idnals upon whom, from age and position, such 
n•striclions nre likely to opcralc unfavourably ID othe1· parts 
of his 1\111jesty's dominions. 

4tl1ly, That we might, a prim·i~ expr.rt superfluons or ex
treme rc·slrictions of thi:1 ldnd to op<:rate unfavourably to 
public morals, inasmuch ns young m,m, in the lo"·e,· ranks of 
lifo <'Specially, fhtding the natural i1!1pnli1e for rt-lnxati!ln too 
stron~ for resistance~ would be dn\·c•.n from the society of 
11Jcir fumilics, and especially of those females for whom thf'y 
mig-ht feel rr.gar<l m· esteem, to sef>k indulgence among the 
re,:l<lrss or the dissolute of tl1r.ir own uge and sex. A,lcl lo 
thi!i the habit thu~ arquired of lrampli11J? upo!} what, wlu~
thr.1? correct or not, ;, priuciple,-of violating theh· sense, 
howe,·er ill-informed, of l'ight and wrong,-and we discOl·er 
one of the most effective and rnpid engines of demoralization 
eVf~r dc~,·is~d. 

IVe believe we hal'e sufficienlly sllO\l'n that Sir ANDREW 
AG s E w•s Bill, ol' any such llill, ,o far from having a beneficial 
effert, either religious or political, upon the pe!9ple, would, 
in all prob4bility, produce profli~acy and l'ehelhon; and we 
tru,t that enough bas been said by the voice of the nation 
lo put a stop lo it• rul'lher pro~r•"' through Parliament. 

WE percei,·e that )t is "llelel'mincd, in accordance wilh 
the general wish ot beth officers and men, that the next 
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issue of. clothinl{ {o the Light DI"agoons will be the aa,ne n• 
that of 1830 ! viz. dark blue, instead or scarlet, which it 
appears ha.• not answered the expeclalions entertained 
either of ils appearance or durability." 

So, then, GEORGE THE FOURTH was not quite so wrong 
as some people wished to make him seetn, and hlue is the 
handsome,t and moat servicenblecolour for the cavalry. 

Surely, n~,v that the Army are to have back their regi
mentals or Albuera-of the whole Peninsula, and or IV A
TER Loo-the Navy will advance their claim to have lheir 
old unifol'm resl01't"d to them-the uniform which had he
come national--\HOWE'S unifo1·m-NELION's uniform
the uniform or the NILE and TRAFALGAR, instead or the 
odious Fl'encbified dress which •eems designed to make the 
sea officer• look like heavy-horse pal'ish beadles. 

We trust this subject will be stirred; the faire•! grounds 
are affol'ded for a representation on the point, in the o.lficial 
reason given fo1· returning to the former uniform of the 
cavalry; for not only officer• and men, but the whole popu
lalion of the United Kin"dom is agreed that the new dress 
which has been substituted fo1· the old one "has not an
""'ered the expectations entertained or its appearance" by 
those who had it designed and executed. 

THE accounts or Don MIGUEL and his hopeful brother 
,·ary every day, as the Stock Exch,.:1nge writers choose to 
rai11e or depress the PortuA"ue!lie Honds. A brig, it seems, 
has al'rived at Cowes, the master 1.Jf which saw a battle be
tween the l"•o armies-he waa so near the shore that he could. 
hear the troops cheer. and he afterwards could see the,n 
burying their dead; this gentleman •late,, from what he 
""'' from his b1·ig, that 1he MrcUELITF.S lost 1700 killed 
and wounded, and the rebels only ,ixly or seventy-and this 
he discovered in the most agreeable and accurate manner, at 
the dista11ce uf a mile or two from the shol'e; for although 
lhe Pedroites were Ro eminently succes,aful, he could neYer 
l(•t an oppol'tU11ily lo laud his cargo, and although the Ml
guelile• were so sadly defealed, be saw them destroy a brig 
called the Aoon, which attem1,ted to 11etin with snpplie1. 

'I'he greatest amusement ha., heen de1i,..·ed from lhe cir
cumslance of Sir JOHN MILL>,Y DOYLE and another Englioh 
officer having b<~eu sent by Don PEDRO to arrest AdmiI"al 
SAHTORIUS ou board his ~hip-the Admiral was 1·nthel' too 
shHrp fol" them, n1ul tm·nin,i- the tables upon them, anesfed 
fl,em; he kept them in confinement fol' some time, to shf!w 
n lender rt>s1,ect for the Hritish nuiforru, aud then sent them 
ashore without their s"·ords. 1'he Admiral wants money
the Pretender husnunc-and the Admiral, in ull 11robabilitv, 
has-for ll1e sake of lil•erty, and eonsisten<"y, nn,l nil the reit 
of it-carried his Ex-l\lA.JESTV'S ships either to Spain or to 
Lis.hon. 

'fhe following is an rxtrncl from n private Iellel', dated 
Oporto, 16th March, 183:1:-

•• I had thought that long heforP. this time m11.ttrrs wo11ld h11.ve 
btf'n, in somP. w11y, ;1rrHlll{ed hrn•, hut WP. luwe' bt•en mtll'h diKRp• 
pointrd. I lr11r our Governmrnt at home hafl tfOlle too far in ~iving 
f'nco111·i1g1•mrnt to Do:,., P1-:nno to think or rl"~arding the l"f'RI interests 
ur tlu• countr)"• or of rt"til·inl{ till f'\'f"r)· f'lfort lms brf'n nrndP. It 1s 
too much. howrvt•r, lo lind thf'm nl11•~i11,t th~ rrqt1f'1St or the mrr. 
chant~ of Li"bon for a lorre to bf" Rent thrrf", R! a r11ason for lltill 
t:011ti1111ing it. wlwn it Wff.!4 l'l'qn••~fl•d h)' tlu·m 11olel)· for tl1t•ir 
proter1ion. Ind /ms hf'fm used 11<1liticall11 tr, giueCTJrmtruaucr. toa pm•t11, 
and doc1 11ot, llwrerorr, llt•rvr. the 1mrpm•rM ror whid1 it was i'if'nt, 
h:1t 11111, rathrr had thf' f'11€'et of co111promit1-init tl1t•ir intnf'flt, In 
lhi.:t plnr.", tlio11e conrlt'ctt·d with the win<~ bn,.inru, who lrnow well 
tin• ll•1•lin1_1;s of lhr. r.nuntry, \0 iew the mnttl'r in lhi11 liKht, and 
rr1·tRinl)•, for 81lY 11:1r lo thrin. thr. Ahips of war. 1111 thry lun·e 
condnctf'll tltl"m~e"lvr~, hud bl."trr•r l1avr. lwrn nw111•. Why i, 11ot thil!II 
w11rfarf' ),·fl to tl1r 1·111111lry it!'ldf? I 110 not llf't•, in 1hr di:-1c111111iiunt1 in 
l'arli,mwnt or the aOit.irs of Pnrt11t,1HI, any rr.,u1011 triV<'R tor lht" roun ... 
t1•111111c1• shrwn to )>1111 Ptmno, but thP prr11onal cl1.uacti•r of Don 
l\hm,r.L-and ti.at i11 r.1•1·tninly. from 1111 I 1'Kn l1·t1rn. 1uo11l trrm,a)y 
tnuhu:rd; I.mt it i11" colour 10 ll11• purly purpo81'!! to tu~ 11<-rvl'1I 11nd 
ttnll& thr. 1wopll" or Entcland. Til1• mo11t. corrf'rt vie\V nf tlu- 1-t;te or 
lhia t:ountr)' i11 to he llf'l'll in 11/ar.•kr,•m,r/'a n111r.hcr lnr Jnn11i1ry l,1i-t 

u 1h: an i1111,tance ol th(• milrl 1111djust 1{•1v•·r1111w11t nl ])on 1'1rnho 
)'011 may tnkt" 1hr c11:-11• 01: Lo-r~ of the !ltJ6,./efro, whoni 1·011 lrncw ~ 
he 111111 he,•n atu1e"111•d m t"l~ht contus (;1IJ1111t 16001.)-and two 
perRunH co1111ectrd with the la1e Cu1111ultR1lo contract lor tl'IJ 1111d 
t1ix. _centos.~ Thi11 was no~ _.-;ot without ,trt'at opprl"KRion, the 
pnrtll"S having hPl'n Pf•nt to ,1a1l, and brfore lhf'y suhmit11•d to the 
iniquitous iurposition wPrP.in the act nr lwinK shipprcl uJl'to T1irc~cirR 
the 1,lt•a iis n1•crM1:1ity, hut thi!I plra i:-i not allow rd lo tile nppotiil(• _1111rt)'' 
but why 11ho11ld E11trland &IICI France umlH• thi11 country ~UHt'r, t~ 
r,1ervc their purty 1111n1osf'fl, wlil'n 1h1•y could not do tio with a runre 
pnw1•rful nation? S1ill, liO\Yt'\'l'r, tl1e Port11~11rMe 11re 11t.tached to the 
connf'r.tion with Eni,tland-at lrRllt 1m thr. l{ll'W'H 11idr.'' 

• A ,·onto or Jt1•i111 nt the pre11C"nt f'Xdrnntrt', j,. al1ovr £!!00. 
Aftt.r reading the ex.tract onr rraders lllllY naturally cn

<111ire why Lord GREY f.t,rmits l~t11,.?1ish trou11s to bu r.m
pll!y.~d in an expl:dition , t~~truclive of British 1no1wrty and 
llnush _tr!'!le. "' hf does }1e not l"Pcnll lhese 1wo1,le on the 
respons1b1hty of llu~1r allrJ,t11111r.e, and thus get cl'edit for the 
practice of a neutrality of whkh he permits IJul'd PAJ.MRR• 
STON lo hrafl'. \Vhat l\1iniMry but the pl'esent one wunld 
permit Hrith1h suhjectR to make war on llrilish inturcsls-Lo 
whom are we to look f'm· prntec1io11 if not to our O\l"ll 
Hon,rnment. Is Lord (;RE\' afraid to d1•111a11d the rr.call 
of the Frc:nch troops from Portugal, ur will Lhe Politicul 
Unions object to hi11 withdrawinjl' our own. 'fhe trade of 
PortnJral_ has now been stopped for eight month~, bolh ns 
rPa-ards 1111ports and exports, without thr. rcmote!ilt possi
hility of J~n.it1_and heing benefited by the sm'.CC'N!I of' the 
party her Muusters lu.n·e tl1ouu:ht r,rofl,~r opculy to csponse. 

As that hil(hly-taleuled iudi;idu~I th; Lonn HrnH CHAN• 
CF.LI.OR is about to extend lhe inestimahle lu,U1:fits of his 
ll_ankruplcy Coul't,Act of Pal'linmen~ lo olhi,r pal'ts of the 
k11115dom,. and to g1v~ country haukrnplcies the advantilgrs 
of S.JIIJ!le_Jndge~~ rc•g1strars, deputy-1·,•gistrm·!il, ushers, clp1•ks, 
and o~crnl a~s1Jt1I~1•~s, and to bestow on himself Uu, painful 
mict~ss!tf of d1s11bhg111g some on,~ 01· h,•o hundred of his friend~ 
hy ohhJ2;111g some fifly or sixty persons oo whom lu! muy 
c!1ance to conf~~r _the vmy pr~tty. palronRl{e which snch a 
mce measure will mvest 1nm with, 1t may hens W1\II lo J}oint 
out to ~1im certain things_ which OUJl;ht not to hr. in that Al't 
of Parliament under whlch the present Commissioners of 
Ba~krupt sit, and in th!' practical admiuistration of that Jan-· 
wluch that great Comm1~smner, Mr. CHARLES PREDERICK. 
\\rILLIA.1'19, so eulogises. 

In lhe_fi,.sl J>lace, the Act to establish lhe Court of Jlank
ruptcy ~1rects that the ,Ju_dJ!."S and the Commissioners nre to 
he appomled by a Comm,s,wn under Real. We need only 
say, that no_ su~h Commission exist-s; and e,·ery lawyer 
who reads this will ••e at once that all theil' 1le.d,ion• are 
,·oid,-lheir doing• wrong,-am\ their orilers not worth the 
paper on which they are wrillen. 

'f~e Act ne;<t. requires three Judp:es to form a Court of 
ltcv1ew; but 111s a well-known fact that 01·dcrs of that Court 
may be obtained at any lime, allhough lhere are but th,.,,., 
Judges, and some of them not always in London. To a,·oi,l 
the expense and delay of aftid1uils, this Cuurt waa empowei·ed 



,up 
by-ibe-aameAct to direct an(· issu~ of fiat;· a Court was 
built· in the city ror the lrial o ouch issues, and the form of 
pn,i,ess·to procure' wltne,ses WtlS preJlared; and yet there 
nMer bu been any oae issue of fiat directed. The Court 
baa never been naed (""ce"t on one occasion by tile Judges, 
iaoat;lmproperly, aml in the teeth of th~ir own order, when 
th&r took it into· their bead1 to open nil tlie fiats that were 
i~•ued); and the ordinary evidence in use iu the Court of 
Review doring·tlie whole or the last year has been (as was 
always the case before the LORD CHANCELLOR) affidavits, 
IIDd alBtlavits only. 

The ·Act next directed that all the co,ts incurred in tllis 
Court should be taxed by a llfa•ter in Chancery. In d~fi'ance 
-Gf"thls enactment, it Is notorious that the Deputy-Regi•trar 
;18• the taxing officer of tbe Court. The Juclges were or
cLered to retnrn a list of name• to the LORD CHANCELLOR 

.(If pe,.ons fit' to he Country Commissioners of Bankrupts, 
lmtead of the old practice, which allowed the country allor
lll!IY to nominate bis own friends to be Commissioners. The 
DB....,. have been returned, indeed, but no country app.,int
ments have·yet been· m&Jte, and.now, ,ve snppose, will not.
ftlrty otll'efal assignees ought to have been appointed-eight 

.GIiiy bavebeen. By the order of the Court of Review, confirmed 
by the LORD Cu ANCELLon, no11e of these persons we1-e direct-
191 or indirectly to· be concerned in noy trade ; we believe 
that_ o,ae· had an express permission to continue biR, and we 
,... much mistaken if some of the other seventeen do not 
ilMllffltltly, but.without any s11ch special permission, continue 
to-be. concerned in their•. There is another clause in the .,_t rP.lating to arbitrations and orders or reference; under 
d!i,._ bowe,rer, t)lere has been no order made-and there has 
_,,been; an Bl'bitra&ion or an order of reference since the 
Court bP,11tan.' 

No judge, commi&1ioner, regiRtrar, or deput.y-registrar, 
eught to praetice as a hari·i•ter or attorney. The deputy
ngiatrars- are nearly all attornies. aud we fear that the 
-im of " Qui fa,:it per ali,.,n, facit per ,e," is- held to 
be. no maxim at all in this Court. The Secretary of 
Banla-upts,- who is a most eminent attorney, and who 
,..... concerned for her late MAJESTY Queen CAROLINF., 
'lt'IIII- not appointed to his office by vh·tue of the Bank
ruptcy CourtAet, so he may practice nway,and does so to bis 
lleart's content. The fraudulent and wilful laking of any 
fee~other than what is allowed by the Act of Parliament, is 
made a· heinous crime: whether this Ju,s been done or not, 
we will not pretend to say, but we conlio11ally hear com
p_laints of shillinRs paid for searches, By an order of the 
~ourt, tile commiHioner whose name is written on the fiat, 
•ught to work it In all its stages-this 01·der is daily dis
.heyed. 
· · These observations may perhaps point out lo the Noble 
and Leal'Ded Lord the neces,ily of beizinning at home before 
he ruralizes in his reformations. At the expence of thA 
Court of Review (the Judges of which have at least ns much 
work as the Puione Jndge• or the othet Courts) the City 
IM'anch of this Banlm1ptey jurisdiction bas lwcn improperlr 
cried up. It has worked -,ell. we a,lmit-much heller than 
we anticipated, we allow-and if a hetter ~election of com
missioners bad been made, i\ would have wor]CP.rl 1,etter still. 
But Jrrent and serious are its evils. The offidal assignee:ii 
clog it with a dead weight of inutility, and either the com
missioners or their deputy-reµ;istrars miµht be Uh1pensed 
with, altogether. The extPnRion of this system, as pn,po,i,ed 
by the Local Court Bill, will give the Loan CnA NCELLOR 
111:ore patronage, and to 11 larger amount in value than any 
Cha11cellor ,ver had yet: it will complctdy thin lbe bar, 
and the Court RoHs of the nttornie!I and soliciton will exhibit 
frightful gaps in their appearance. All this patronage loo, 
wfR come at once. Well, then-arul what then ?-Why th" 
LORD CHANCRLLDR will ,listribnte thes" hi<1 loa"·es nnd 
fiahe!II, amt retire from office with th(, satisfaction of having 
at least done his duly lo him,elf, 

THE following letter ·1,·; ... b",;" ··•rl<lrrssr.,J to Mr. 'f. 
Jl.&BINGTON MACAULAY l1y Mr. JlU!lLRY l'F.RCEVAL :-

TO 'I'. B-,,)})l,\:~;'.~~{ k~;~S- ,y;,,1tt, A1n·il 2. 
Had I tht honour or a Fent. in that llonsl" wlwre 1·011 thnul!:ht pro• 

per la11t night to quote thr. Cur11t1•11' ,\ct. ;md mv hun<>ntrd fat.lwr *' 
ltl author, hy WKY or a prer.t"drnt for tht• Irish Church l{l"fnrm Bill, 
and an examp!P to !'lnnction itt1 1-1upportcrR, I hhonld h11v1• ft"lt hnnnli 
to a-iae and vmdieate hi~ mPmory from !lllch a istain n~. in llH' jndi,.:. 
mentor everyll'ight-mindr.d man, your nllell'ation would ca!'it u,-n:1 it 
-the ~tnin nr havinir er.t an f'xamplc whir.Ii coultl jui<tify futnr,• 
'Mht1Rt.Prs 1n thP. arb1t1·ary and pRrti11l uxation of thr Clt•r.c,·, :,nd 
in achemes involving li0111ething \'t'ry like thP co11'1scation of Church 
landtt. 

AR it is I mni.t cnnt("nt my~r-lf with tht' prrsPnt f.lr Jt•5s f'HP.ctual 
mode of aru1wPring the it111Jut1ition whi"h ynu doul>i IPt-1:i think 11nr1P 11t 
all, but which I c1>1111idf'rn \:Pry ,u·irvou~ ,uu· incl11,•d •. .\11cl I lw;.t ynnr 
attention to thf': (ollowinK ob~Nvatiom,, which J lind to my lmnd in 
the Stantlm·d of l11P 16th ult.:-

" The Cnratt'a' Act dnPs n1,t tim~~t the rights of proprrt1• or ll 
ainFCle individual withont hiti own '-"11mwnt-his own 11ct 11ml d,•rd. So 
long as a man re11ides (n!I hr Olli;!:ht. to d(1) on his nwn lh·in;r tl1e Art 
aays nothinf'" to him. Hut. H hr fhnns" to av11il hiimwlf nf tht• prh·i
]egP or non-rPrsidrnc1• allowed hr the law in somf' li\H'ci.11 t'il!'lt>:<, th1• 
Legislature B~l•!I in. a.nil ,,rovirlf'~ that liiti Ifoshop !lhall have power 
to rnforct'! a dnr provision for bis curate. 

"This i~ plainly no interlrr1·11cr. with thr ritlhts nr proprrty, hut 
simply 11. r<"Ktriction upon an indulgence be~orc iinprud<'nlly grantrd 
without restriction.'' 

What rmrallP) is thne hPt.wrrn !lllch a law and n hill impn~inl( n 
heavy incomf! tnx on nll iiw11mbP11t~ who.i<• llvi11·I:. ar1• wnrth :..l(K)\. 11 
_y<>ar, simply and t'Xpres"h' 1or tlw purposf' nf saving the laity rrom fl 

chRrgf', timf" out or mincl,ju!ltl)' laid upon tJ.i•rn? 
But 11111,k anothP.r dilTrrrncP. r.vrn if thr Rill•; wrre p1.1 n.lh·l. Thr 

<:uratrs' ,\<:t (11f'ct. 14) expn•11Rly rx1•mph; from it~ prnvi:1inn·•. j,111t 
.and f"qnitabl,• ••~ th('y ar.-, all inc11m6e1dx ho/,/i11q tlu!ir hnu:ji,:cs 
l,efore t/u,I AclpflBNf!d. '1'111~ Chnrch-tranir1li11~ Hill l:1yh tlic int·mur
tlm, iniquito11~ and unmnciru1 11~ it i~, nn the rxistin1~ holdrr•1 or 
llTinp, Rlre1uly more wickrdiy impovPriid1rd, by shrer dt•fa.ult oi 
jatrt\ee. tl1an IHI)' ("JnsR <'f m,•n f'VPr l:l"ar1I of. 

th:ir~!::,.c~1; l1S~1 !t:!,~:11 ;;~~~.:i!:11(? 1~! 1
:~~,~~; ~:~ a,~,'11: ;,~~::1~Tt~ i;~~~ 

:::~1:\~~=di~1:~ic~~i~~~fr~'i~t~~ t::~-n~:t~{~~~~ tl~~1
:
1~~~ir~l":\~d·11i:1i~~~ 

t:~~ne~.r~?h~c!a~! ph;:f1~~:d i~lt~~·~~-ifh"r:!~~1(l ~~~ ~~1:i~;~ i~i=o~-~~: 
th11.n m an~u) by a Governmrnt in d.!!lpair ot 11ppN1!>.i111t thP- all-

£r~!:~ ~~;~i~~~~~f 11~:~~ii~ Ireland by anfi.lM~ ;;11~l~tiv1 J~.m, 
P.S. The CnratPs' Act, 5"Jd Gr.orgr. III., chAp. 149, afrt•r all, was 

;:'88!':.Yinft~e)~~t~~l., though the dPeign might bt~ his; it was not 

W.E have received a letter-~··compani~cl by trRtimonial!-1 of a ,·r,y 
high and aatiafactory character-from the ltl'v. Dr, S,n:rHF.nn, who 
ha~~ of late, intereeted himself with re,rard to Military Chaplaincirs 
in thP Compan,•s army. Dr. SREPHF.nn set>mS vr.x<'d wi1h a lettPr 

which 11.ppeared in ~UL~ this day fortnight. to which we havt. rer,•rred, 
and really f!ee nothrng in it to annoy him• it inclrrcl contains a sort 
of implif'1ttinn that the JJoctor h111 clalm~d an "immoveablP. right 
·tor<'main i{!le an,\ comfortable in <"&ntonmenta instr.iul or a<"cnmpRny
lDa hia tl,1ck into the field;" and tliie implication we most gladly 

April ;r; 
ovrrthro" by extr&cting,· from the papers which he bu lf'nt ui~ the 
following paragraph from an opinion of M'r. R.mDLB .f.tca:soN, to 
whom hie caae (and tin we got theae papers we Md no idea that the 
Doctor waa an ill-used man, or had a" case"" to refer to.) wai sub
mitted for our opinion, nnd which paragraph- clearly 1howa thRt 1be 
Doctor, whose name even we bad never heard previously to the 
Chaplainry controversy, haa had his turn of duty. 

• aindB111 111· nbmit II> your liordiblpo' · the llllll•winr-- Reaolotlioii; 
p11111etl unanimeuaty at. one of the· moat nu11161'8u and re-■pectaji'. 
Meedn11• or yolll' Lerdehipa' Con11tlt11ent1; and that,-your Loni,.. 
ahlpe," will be 1raliflf!'d' to hear,-with an earne..._, anfl entbu■i■eia 
which proved their sincerity in yODI" Lordahip■-" cause, and tbatar 
the -Borooeh at tar,.. 

Mr. JA.CKRON 111nys-'• Mr. SHEPHERD was ordett.d, by General 
Orders rlated 3J11t .. Auttu~t. )8)4. to officiate aR Cfwiplain to I.he army 
in thf':field. 1'hh;a order Mr. StrF.PHr.nn. as a Milita!"f Chaplain, wa!I 
bound to ObPy. He accordit,glgioined the army on its march toW"ards 
Agrll, Rt a g1·eat an1I Perioua expen1e to bimse-lf; hr. wati continu<'d. 
nccording to his atate-ment, on the strC'lngth or th-P. army unti.l 
Novt"mher 3, 1805. when he wu directed to 1·Pturn to- hi!I atation at 
Futty-Glmr, in conArqnence of the army being broken up and 
marchinir into cantonmf"nta. The Gene1·al Orders reli.tive to e:1tra. 
pa1/ an,l allotuancea arrived from hnmf': sullflPQUPntly to hia joining 
the field army, and were not. promulgatrd until 15th May. 1806 i 

~:~e~ft~ :e1s1Ch!pf~~~~f:'i~~h1l~t,r~r~!.~::~1~~~~:~Y.~irai:!'s1~ 
::~;(r!~ar.;~t:i:ri':u::~~·lt:::!l~~u~df :ti~hted::c~ip~rOlr:.1tr!~~ 
ment, whPn rtqUire-d by political necrs1111t1•, the Houses of Lrgi11Ja. 
ture, thr British Government, and the Court of DirPctOl"B, have ever 
bN"n anxious, by indrmnificntion or otherW"i11,. to protPct the inno
cPnt object. Jr. t-hererorr, at the time of Mr. SREPRBRD1t1 taking the 
field uru1er Lord LA.KR. the practice or u11age or the service Aud Men 
to couider the great 1111,,.,,_ of a Chaplain'• outfit in p1·ovidin,: 
tent.II, 11e"anta, Pquip11gP, horaea, &r. &c. fora campaiKn, orto es:tf':nd 
other allowance, of any kin• whatllnever. it dors l!'eem that in point 
of fairneu Mr. SH"EPRB■D was entitlPd to 'IAe ,ameindulgenc,•_ or 
ullow,mcea which hia -priedecea10ra lu,d enjoyt"d. during the time 
whi,·h he continued in the field under 1ucb order•." 

1'hia ia altogether a pecuniary aff'air; but it ahen that Dr. SHEP· 
HERD did not hesitate to attend to hia flock, and in the rest of the 
document8 we discern tbat the Reverencl Gt'ntleman has bPPn mo11t 
singularly pasaed ovr.r prote11ionally, altbouKh the teatimoniala to 
which we have before referred, and which he ha■ preRentrd, arP. of 
the most flattering char.actrr. General Sir GEoR&B NuoENT writH, 
thKt all the time he knPw him•' he conducted himll"lf aa a cleriyman 
ought." Mr. EDMONIT01'£ bean a similar testimony, and wicribe~ 
tbf': merit to Mr. 81r1rRBRD of 11Up-ttesting the bnildinFC of a chapel 
for thP.j.til at Calcutta. Loni HA~TINGS also writes most6atteringly. 
But the F..ast India Company nmainrd obcluratr, and wcmld ntither 
rPcompf':nse him for all the lo&lf'S above mentioned, nor appoint him 
to a chaplaincy at the Presidency, nor hear of his beint{ onf" or the 
ar"hdeacon11 undPr the Ep;acopal char~e there, althou11b he himselr 
claims the merit of having euq-p11ted the appointment or a bishop in 
India. In abort, Dr. SHEPHERD, of which wt. had no notion !Jefore, 
ia one of that great body of whRt are cRlled" ill- nsed men,'' and has 
conat'quentJ1• been in hot water for a grrat many year!!. 

The te11timonials which he 11rnd1 us art', aa we have aald, extremely 
ftattrring, but Rtill Bi1"11op HEBER would not appoint him BH arch
deRcon, and tlrn Honourable Company would not pay him &11 a 
military field officer, and bis cue is a hnrd one. He &a)·& or him 
eelr:-

.. The uotnward drc11m11tancP1 which led to my rt11i1mation arP 
attributable to my detention in Rngland, arising from the Court of 
Dir<'Ctors ha,·ing p1·im11rily granttd me thl'ir permiE•sion to rPtnrn to 
my rank j and then, aftt"r allowintt mP to 1·emain at hnme till tlu~ Inst 
ship!4 of 1822. havint{ f'RnrelJPd tlll'ir ftrAt prrmif11ion by nn alteration 
i,r. tlle terms of my retr,rn. on the plea of ha beintt contrRry to the 
n1stinK rf"gnlationil. ,\ruJ, althontth I failt"d in the nhjt>ct or my 

~=~~;.ti~~c=·~:llt~~~~,~~;c: 0!akhf'h~11~u~~- t~1~h;.~~~~l~c~nr:~~:~t~'irl 
hy thf' 11rrrivat10n or thoae ~ghts an'd privi1tgr11 which K furlou[llt 
hiul heretofore emhracrd; and in confirmation of which I enrne~lr 
solicit nttrntior, to the 7th p&a"&lJl"Rph of thP. Memorial.'' 

Perhaps to r.onclude we had bttter gh·e the }Pttt'r which Dr. 
SHF.rHERn receind rrom the Secretar}· or the E11Rt India Companr. 
1111cl, in com:rquencr. or the rer.eipt of which, h<> arlclr('R"t'd himself 
10 hi1' Gmce the late A.-chbiabop of CANTERBURY, from 11.•hom he 
received ti1J anawn- :-

"East /mlirr l{ousP, Afarrh 24. 18:28. 
"~m-I havP laid hPfore thC'! Conrtnf Dirl'r.torR or th~ l•:a1-1t Jnclin 

Cnmp11ny your J\frmori11l. ngain !lnliriting thrir rnvo11rnhlP con!li• 
dt'1"11tion in r<>:.pPr.t or rour 1ervi1•P11 in the fit•ld. whilst n. Clinplain 
on tht Ilr.nKRI E1-1tahlishment, irnd ynnr 1mhP-P'}t1l'nt snp,•riw~:.ion, 
a!I ~-ou cont-l'ivr, in thP. office of PrP!'iden"l' Chaplain, all() prayint{ 
thllt lhPy will grant to ynu 11omr. rrmnnrrat!on tor the drprivationN 
a,ul ln!i!SPS which 1•011 atale yom·sr.lf 10 havf' t11111ta1ntd. 

h And J nm commandPd to acquni11t yon. in rPflly. that the Conrt 
cle,.•lfoe It, ,lr.pa.,.t from Meir rq,ealetl dc,:isi011s on 11our r.ase. 

-~ Th<> odr,;i1rnl tlocumP:ntR l"nclos<"d in yonr application 11.rr hrrr
wilh rrt11r11l'd to )"OU as rrquested.-1 am, Sir, ymu m1111t ohrdirnt 
humhlP. prrvRnt.. " J. DA H.T. 

u Beu. I.Jr. Shepl1erd." 
We think WP havr donr. e\'l"ryt.hintt Dr. SHF.l'nr.nn t·onhl wil'lh-wf' 

have 11h<>wn tlmt he did i;aerve with the 11rmy in the fit>hl-:11111 th:it h~ 
huff u ri1d1t to ht' ,·rry much diRt111tiefied with the l~ast India C.:orn
pnny-nnct that ht' h•, in fact, a privilrgPtl 1trnmhler. Tht•rP. i~ on<" 
11art of hiR priv:\IP. lrtter toUa wliich we wh:h ht' had omitlPtl. l·ll" M~"!'1 

H lf I am disappoiuted in receh·in,r justice at 1·011r hnn<h:, 1 muHt. in 
nrdrr to disco,·n the writer (or thr Jetter in our P,1pr.r or the :z.li.h. 
transmit. thP Paper which contains the lr.ttl"r. to my /Attorney," 

We wii.h Doctor 8HF.l'Ht:n1> t,acl not i.ald thiR. We know nnthin~~ 
or J)nc:tor S1n:1•u ERD-nE'VPI" he:\1·tl !i1i. n,1mr. a11 we havr ah·t•;ifl y ~aid 
tiil hi! ,·olunteerrd to write lt•ttrrs in nrwsp=1rrrs nhnut military 
d1aplnins in India.. ThP. letter to which hr. reCers contains not even 
an unkind alluhion to liim-itcalls him fl prn!'linner,which wt> pr.-~ume 
he is-it ta!!•~ of his principlt about cl1aplain11 hr.inir in thP. field-· 
we have ~hrwn tlrn.t he did af':rvc in tlu• field,antl mnkc a ,·cry :1tronK 
claim for fil'ld allowartcrl'I. We have nun.· puhlislll'd thr pronf of l1iis 
t'xcdl1•nc1! ns 11 clen:yman, and of the r1•snl11tion or tlie Bi!-ho1, or 
C..11.c:UTTA, und the East India Comp,,ny, and the I\1:-rn's Go\•1•rn• 
lflf'llt, not to rl"store him or give him 1irrFPrmc11t-not. on1• syllabi~ Cl( 

wl1ich should we or a11y of our rcadt'n l1avr known if lie hail n,,t lu-rn 
kind rnougli to gin'! UH the information. We have do11e idl tliis out 
11( kin1lncHs ;md cnnsiclr-ration to him; but whm he talks of law, we 
c:1n onl1• say or an utto1·nt'y, aq an rxcl'llt>nt modrrn \rri:er mnk('H 
onl' nr his char:1dns &fty, whrn spraldng of lii!-1 atlnnmry's ~worcl
•• Put it np, pnt it. up-as it is thP worst ar~nmcnt ~011 rnn 11,i1• i !-=O let 
it h1? tl1e !,1st." We have taken a 11m1d llt•al of trouhlc to plra!lr tlir 
Hcvt>1€'ncl I>octor 8nEPHERn-w<i hope we liave i-1a·renll•d; l·ut for 
liis atlomt-y, we can onl}· filay w1• do not r.arr. one t-iil•!lc lai-tliing. 

Tur. Hrrtford~hirr. F.lt"ction CommiltPc ha,•p cl<'r.idrtl that Lorll.i 
1:-.--nF.,-,TlllF. 1mil MA no:-- am not duly clcctrtl fen· the Bnront1li uf Hr.rt• 
forcl, On thr frround that bribf'J )' and trratin~ to a ,:r+"H~ c~t«-P.l lrn.cl 
prevailrtl [ll"f'\"lons to l\nd during the last riectinn. On tl1c motion nf 
.\lr. Hr-:R:'i,H, (Chairman of the Committrt) it wae rfl'solvt)cl h)' the 
Hoal'.IP. that no nPW writ should be iss11cd for the borough until aitcr 
the 16th of April. 

On Tursday the> 2rl, the Nnblr LnrrlR lert town and posted down to 
he horuui:h, where they met thr. whnle hurly or their latecanstituent'I 

at the SRlil;bury Arm!-!, at nhout seven o'clock in the ev('ninrr, &nd 
whrre thP,y wPre greeted with ev,•ry mark of enthusiasm, attachment, 
ant\ cmdial wPlcnme. 

Lord bGF.STRJE ( who, we h!.mPnt to hear, has expericncPd a APrioua 
domestic 11fllidion), addres~cd the rlectore, as did Lord MARON, in a 
most rxc<>Hcnt !'lpPech. Aftf'r their Lordships had retir<'d, the follow. 
ing addreaa waa proposed, and pnt in course or signature:-

ADDRESS 
FROM THE ELECTORS OP HERTFORD TO LORDI INGESTRIE .um llARON 

On the decision of the Committee appointed to CIHtuirr. hto ' 
the HERTFORD Eu:r.11os ! 

We1 the undersigned .Electors of the llorough or Ht1·tford t1re 

RB80LUTletf8. 

At a·Meoting of the Elr,:tors of Hen6>rd, held at the Salishur, 
Arm&, on Wednesday,.the 3d or April, d!lefollowingResolutiona ""' 
paa1ed unanimously :.-

1. Thatthe chosen Reopnarntativea 0, the borau,h of Hertford. 
Lords )NGEITRta and M.-u1-0N, having bPen for a- tune deprived jJ 
their &eats in Parliamf:"nt by the decision· of a- Commjtt~e or ttiie 
Houae or Commons, (upon chartred contrar:, to the conv1ct1on ortb& 
Electors,) and thP ea.id Noble Lorda bRvin1t 11.hN~I dit11,layed COD, 
sistency in their political 01,inioni,-induatry- ill the1r,a.l"liamen~ 
duties~ and an earnest anxiety for the welfare, aod-allectionate attacli-

~~~~!~~0it!h3e!:t:;~:!.dof !e~~~8t ::t~i~~ ?r.0:ri~~tr~~i!:!:e:!ni: 
a pr1•iod, or tlu,ir valua.hle aervicea-their hhfh 'lpprecia1ion or the 
disintt•1-estednes11 and pu-rity of motive wbich dietMPd them-a .. 
their rrmaiuinFC tntire and unshaken confidence in the Noble Lo~ 

:~!r~~:~~~1if~\t~ ;:,1~01~::~;s r::1i:?::! ~~ihnh?~tet::1::!~ 

!.:::~~:,!~~~:::~~ f,~di~':t::~0af i~=~~~it ~!~~ft~~~.~, cL~:l 
have IPd. 

2. That. an Addre•a in confirmation of the firat Resolutia" 

~:t~~:!i~~Koie~!i~t:e;~i~~~~r. 1!!;J~hi~t,. ':t ~n :!1:ti~~~i:i°~~, 
fE"elinp:1 of the rJt-etora. And that this M-eetint, moved by 11 
anxious hopr:· that· their Lordahipe' 1nar yet be ~uaJified by &It 
deciaion of the House or Commons to stand ucandid11.tfl in R ■ecoai 

~~:~~0pf~di~: ,:~r.0~,=, ~i::~f'::~~:i:~~ :ia0~:e t~:n~~d:~•.: 
rairly in the field.. 

3.-That lllr. BAYLH'; the Editor or 7Yae Cotm,,_Jll,n1, be roqu• 
ed to inRert-the p!'ocerdinp of thi■ Mrelin,r in tbac Journal, ancl-8' 
lend hi1:1 a1si11tancP- in giving it all the publicity In hiA power. 

Upon thestre11gth of the second reaolution we reel a prideinad
drtesing your Lordahip11', in order to assure you of our tntire eatilfac. 
tion of your public conduct while acting as our Rrpreaentativea in tbe 
British Hou,e orCommont1; and that, whattver may hRVe been the 
opiniou of )'OUr Committee, wr. at all events have fo~t 11orrow attbek 
decisions, and yet no sorrow that was not accompanif'd with a warm 
and gent>rous conlidPnCf", or that dicl not acquit yo11 of nny tmll' 
approaching to the mnnness or tllf': bribery and corruption with whieli. 
you wPrf': chari,t:ed. And WP. are anxious to RHUre your Lordabi111t 
that arnonpt onr bt•11it Rnd hrighteat hopt-P, there is none stronger or 
more powt'rful than that,-that you will become once 1nore candidattl 
for our Rrpreaentation, Rnd that we may &({a.in ha-.e the !Jleuure. 
relt by evPrJ one or ua, of returning 1•011 in triu111ph to yom· sr.ata. 

In the fullnese and eal'llelltnPSR of these l('ntlment:t, and wiahUII 
yon health, happiness, and :irosperity in · their dearest forms, • 
remain, 

Your Lordahi1,s' att-.ehf'd Constituents, and devoted 
humble Sf'rv,rnte. 

NAVY. 
PROI\IOTIONti tll:tUNU l'fiF. MONTH. 

(FruN, tlie•• li11ited 13ervice.luun,u.l.'' 
CA.PTA1x-Tlrn1T111M C11rrw, 
Col\u1.,xm:n!'I-J. 1'. Wnrrtn, ,vm. Molynt"ux, Wm. ~amwell (re

tired), J1>h11 Turn,·r (/,), ditto. 
J..1EuTr.:iu,s·rs-ll. W. Otwa)', J. W. Morgan, E.T. llarl"ie~ T. V, 

An~on, J, 1'. Warrm1. 
SunacoN-P. l\lart1•n. 

COll:UA:VDEDS-C. Cumb)~~r:,~~~~~~ltOrtl.; Spenrer Sm)·tb,Coat 
Gnnrd. 

Lrn0Tr.:11,n1Ts-Adolp. Slmll'. Victory; J. G. Nop11, Jackdawj E, 
Harrett. Uitto j W. 11. Quin, Hritomart; G. A. IJ1·nr1·, Clio; H. w,, 
Cli1rr, W11r11pite· J. 1"\11\!IPn, Ditto; 1\1, Fitton, Out Prns1on; • 
Li;1.rd("t, Sm,,kf'j kw. i>itt, PortMIHlll1lh Or1I. j R. ]hq•('J". Dittos; 
J. 1-1, Hrlby. l-10111111 ltt'V. Cur.; .r. LH.n!(worth, .J. Stt'wurt (h},J, • 
Wt•ller, J,J), Ra111s11)",a11d E. l-la.-vey, Coast Guard; .J. MorpD, 
r,11ula14asc11r. 

l\1AI\T£R-J, S. Taylor, Wolf. • 
1\R!IIRTA'-'r.gt'RliF.ONt-1-C. F. KrahhP, Sk)·lnrk; G. Burn, Ditto: 

.T. Clark. i\1.D., J).-t" Mtr11m1•r; A. Stu11rr, Snln111R11drr MtPainrr; 1Jd, 
Prt1m1, llhadamantl1UMj .,. Uu11ova11, !',I.D. )Jritomart i J. A, Mou t 
Clio j Wm. Duncnn, S1111kr. 

Punscn-11. llrenton, Alfrl'fl (:11·1i·1!l). 

\Ve hnvr. rr.r.ch-·r.rl 1hr. folln"·in~- comm1111ic•nlion~ wbicb, 
howf'!\'rr, R)lJH'ltrr.d nl~o in ypi;itercl11y'!I 'J'ime., :-

'l'hP. J.;clit11r ol"tlw 1"imes l1avi111( in111•rtl'CI in Iii"' p=1prr II lrtterfroll 
l\·1r. :-::r,u.11111.:0, r.onlrn,tictinit. in tlw 11w1-1tdc•ddt"d termio, 11 parlUtl'llm 
pr,•vinu~\y Kiw•n in tht~ .1.Ym·lluonJJl•,n /1,•r.,lrl, th•~ l-:1Jirnr of dae 
1/,:rald ht•.c:;, thronfdl the lrl"di11m or )"tllll" wi1h•l1· drt•ulating P,l!r~ 
tn rr1wnt lii:-i first. ~tntPmrnt. thi> corr,•ctnriH of which hf' w1I ,. .. 
u•ady 11.nil i11 1mxinus'to p1•,1v1•. wh,•nr.,•r>r :\Ir. 8r,u.1>1No may think 11• 

to cnll upun him h)· means of his tlu·eatrnl"d ~,~;~/i,';;;,~~~~:;,, Apr~l4, 
~111.-Yo11 wlll cnnfrr nn nhli!{atinn upon n11~ h1• llivinK puhlic1tfl0 

thc,.aliov,·; and I ht>1{ to a~!-uri• 1·011 that the cnrrPclnt•119 of the para
Kl"Hph in 11111•\"-tion can he provrd hv tlu~ mo~t unque11tio11able evidence, 
I 1·c111ai11, Sir, your most 0111•dicnt l'len•anthrARLES L. AJ)KJNS. 

TO ,IOIIN JIUl,I,, kt, 
Sm-Pr.rmit mr lo trouhlf': y<1u with tl1(' fol!ol\"ini rr:_TJ1ar rJ 

;tr,.-lyi11~ to P11r:!Cnl :in:\ oth,•rs. the pro~l:l"lb,.d rlaMtU'R of ofi1cer1 
llw lto)·•d ~;wy. 101 i1:sntiu11 in your 111q,1.1rtial Jo11n1al-111unelY:-; 

The r,:i,on:<ilJ.,, awl an!1.ons llutiP1, nf ;1 Purs.•r in th•· na,·,i,I ~erv• er 
Sir. rmhrnrc• 1·v1•11 morr. tlwn thoRr- of Cnmmi!'SIII")' and Pay111ll9~ 

in tlw army combined i mul wt•II I know, 1roru lollK p1·artica1~1r
ri('tH'r•, tlmt the ~iluation or «•mpJ,1~•111p11t Lt lar, vPry fnr, rO. 
111eritin1i, i_n the _1-miallf•st 1:"i;r1>;•1 tlll' di:1r:1.ctt•r o( a i.inecu~b 
yl•:: 1lw !i:dl-pay ol thr J;ltlC'I" (ar l1•a~t of tl11) Commil-1!4;1ry) fontbl~ 
I f'\"i'r lmvr- lw,·n 11tr1•rly :1t a lo~~ to :1rc•11ir1t, exrrt•d!! li\"f! limt'1 ttl' 
liall°•Jlfl\' uf llu• formrr. On thP Ji~! nl' p111•..-«•r11. 8ir, many arr. 11114°.0, 
tionahly to he r,nrnd, who, brsidr-~ lwi11~ 11<'1"1'!1~/ll ilr. ~1~ptr~ 
ac1·n11 ·,t anl!', m1tl 11,('II nf +r(•11t>ral i 11 l111 mat ion. pu:-fl.C!IS nh1!1t1<'S ~es 
t·ap trily ::dc•cprnle lo tl1t• cli:•clmq!·c• or tl:P. n,o!!t impnr1;i11t dllt~, 
att,11-h,·d to any ci\'il 1,11i<·(• or drpartinrnt undl'I" the Cro(rt: 
;.11,d 11 ho tlwn•forr, in j11S1k<', it i~ prr1:1umPd, should more f~ 
rpwntly Jui non,inatl'fl, ar RII l"\'f'llh. to c{•rtain oflicr!I in the " 11sif: 
hn,nclu•s of tbf' JJUhlic i,;,•r\'irf', hnth at homC'I nnd abn,arl; but, r~ 
tlll'ioe oilier!! 1,r<' commnnl)· fillc~d lir rlt·rln1 ancl 01hf•r11, who. aft~ed 
,·0111pi1rati\'t'I)' r"w yt';\rN t:1,•nic-ri:i, laa\"f'• r.ccasinnnll~· been p<'lld10fltl 
off with t1•11 or a tloun timrs morP pay than a Pur, t•r ill n1lo1vr II ri
thirty nr IMty y1•a1·is ol activr !'Prvice 011 board i;hip-(•xpnscd t~Pn' 
vatiDn!-1 and ti1111Kf'rS in all clirnntP~. Murervf'I", Sir, thPre 1~1,,f, 
rt>1:r1•d list for tin~ 1'111·:-(•r-s, such having hithf>rtn hrPn r.xcLU51'' ell 
and J lsc•li1•,·~ that I 111:,y \"('1Jf.11rf> to add, unju!4tly withl1rld Jfoo.1 tl~
ollir.rrl'I. ,mmeof whnm (iiul1·1,r11d1•11t of tl1f'ir many yrars MPrV1C\I 
Cirri.::<), huvP ad•rnlh hr1•11 fifty•fi\'c~ yrars on 1he list nf the Nalficert 

Hy 11 mot't unl_lraci(IH!I Act (which is i:i nowisr. RVplied to ONaffi 
in the Army). the .i\1n~tn11. Surµ.rons, nm! Purst•ro in the ,ri 
amounting to neaJ"ly 2.000 Olficf'l"H. wifh military rank or 
prPcludrd from Rttr-nding the H:1:-.--c;.'is Levee, (unless int 
onf> of thP Lords of tl:.e Adn1iralty !) flow fallacionH, illil1 
Rnd incousistPnt is that policy !-And what an invidiOll!I, unJU5 'e'"' 
hi~hly-unconstitu1io11Rl invn~ion or the civil rit,!"hts of n pc0P} 1~ 
.Altogether unprecedented, J prcsum<', in the annals ortbis or 0 

other country. ======= oMEG.A• 

PEMICAN, 
Sir FR.\NC:19 BURDETT h&s-rcfU~ed the degradation ot a Ort 

Pcrrap,e. , 
Sir JORN HonROURr., the nr\V Irish ~ecrP.tary, was rl"turned,68 

1'hur~da1, for Wrstminster, without oppoHition J 110 tlul.t 011r~11~t 1 

opulent and lii~hly patriotic city has fiXPd it~elf in the posiU0~ 1 

one of the ro\lenest of boroughs. l'he Right Honourable .U&r 



;;; hoot;d, ~roaned and pehe-d, and became <"xce~Pivelr irrltatt>d by 
the uvastly un(t'.enterl condc.ctorthe promiscuous multitu<le.' 1 Ont> 
n1an heitl ·up a cat-o'nin(>.tai]s, which put the Cam into a reE{ular 
rage and he {'Xclaimed-pA.le with anger-u I'll mark }'OU Sir, I'll 
mark yoli"-an ob11ervation which wns appropriately answered h}' a 
dab or mml, wl1ich took eftt"ct immediately above the Ri1dJt Honour
able '.Baronet's Pye. He was, ne~erthr-lefls, propos('d by Sir F1u111c1s 
BuMJETT's II dear DE Vt:~n/' st>condrd b~• Mr. PouNCEY, and re• 
turned, duly elected, h}' the HLih Bailiff.-So much for com~istencl-'• 
freedom, popularity and Reform! 

The Marquess CONYNGHAM has been elected a Knight of St. Patrirk, 
and was in\·este-d by th~ I{um on Wedneeday.-Tliis is almost the 
oely-ir not thr only-instance-upon record, of a son's receiving the 
ribhand vacated by tLe death of his rather. 
· .Ak"OTRER GREY Jo•.-Lord Gasv· hae lent his band to another 
lbnily job in Northumberland. Under pretence or economy, a re•or· 
sanization or the mana~ementof the Greenwich Hospital estates, has 
ti'lcen place, and the office of Receiver has bePn given to one of the 
Jfoble Lord', tenants and quasi kinsmen, Mr. GREY, ofMnlfield. 
'ft.e Whig Tyne Merctt771 &&}'R, 0 We regret, and we are astonished 
to.ofiod that the change in the management of the Greenwich Hospital 
e11tate1 is in point of expenditure an injur1•, not a b«-nefit to the 
ceuntry!' The Mercury teJla us that Mr. GREY is to have a salary 
of 1,0001. a year, hesides 2001. a year for hie house; and after some 
futther detail adds, u ·we are aesured that, in point of fact, the 
11anagement of the Greemrich Hospital affairs i~ burdened with a 
greater expenditure than it was before.'' I tie pretty wtll understt>od 
*t this lucky GREY, in addition to his l,00OI. a year, is to be allowed 
the privile1e of carr}•ing on his busineH or a farmer. as Eal'l GREY's 
tenant. In addition to this. a per&0n of the name or Hu:-.T, R tool of 
the Gagys, somewhere in the neighbourhood of Milfield Hill, has, it 
i1 stated, received an appointment aa Mr. JoeN GRn's bailiff~ with 
a salary or 2001. a year. Beaideathese appointmenta, JOHN FENWICK. 
lllq., of Newcastle, & [well-known Whig electioneering Rgent, is 
Qpointed Solicitor to the Hoapital eetates. "Nice pickings" for 
pencns who faint at the eight of the pension liet.-Newcastle Journal. 

Noaw1cH, MAR~n 31.-This being the week before Paaaion week, 
came on. according to Charter, the election of nominee■ of the 
Common Council of this city for the year ensuing. In 11pite of by
gone assertions about the extinction of the Purple Rnd Orange interest 
as a party, and in refutation or still circulated calumnies that its 
majority at the late general election wae obtained by bribery, 
torruption, end undue infturnce, it will be Sf'f'D that the freemen or 
Norwich have, in thrte wards out or four, returned Con&ervatives
decided Tory Conservatives-to sit in the Common Council or the 
Corporate Body. And this rPPUlt baa taken place under as free and 
apontaneous an exercitie of their rii,thta in the choice or municip11.I 
Representative!I as rver characterh1ed the proceedings of any popular 
election.-1\"urfu{k Cl,ronicle. 

On Monday last the members or the Northern Divieion Consrrva
tive Society dined at the George Inn. KetterinlJ. The attendancr 
wae greater than wu f'Xprcted. consisting not only of the principal 
G~ntry and Clerfil'Y• but or rarmrr11 from nearly every paritJh in th(' 
tleighbourhood. The speeche11 were or a moet nnimatrd description• 

Thf': followinJ.1: apprA.rs in tbe Hull Ad,1crtisc1· :-H One rveninll 
last week. Mr. NF.w~uN, the ventriloquist, who has bcrn prrforminµ 
at. Bevedry fo~ some time, was spending an cvrning with a. few 
f~iends ~tan ism, wbf'n a fnrmf'r who hRd hf"en paying Rrtlent devo
tion to Jolly Bacchus, determined to mRke one or the p1trty, which 
·he di~, Rnd WR!! 110 delightrd that, in order to keep it ur to t!H· last, 
be ~ard he shoulcl stop all ni~lit, itnd acl'ordingly ordrred the lmoljadc 
!h18 was h~• no mrans n11 rrf'nhle to the company, onr or whom 
mtim11.trd, in a whi11prr to the vrntriloq11ist, that th<' obtrntli\•C' lfllel'lt, 
who had a largf' fand/y, liad just buried hh wifr•, The bootjnrk WRH 
brought, anti one hnt.11·n}' font unc-aiied, when the f,11,rmer wa,i horror
struck hr the f!Ound of a freble reminine voice-, crying apparently 
from the boot, 6 Oh, ,John! 1 little thoul!ht you could have rorµottPn 
mf' so soon, and thus nr~le-ct m)• children!' On hrariiig thi~ npprnl 
John RtarNI, !1,T01111t>d, muttered prayrri:1:, and protrRtrct tlmt tu• 11evrr 
Would ~rt drunk more. When hr had recovtred fn1m hi!! fri1,dit, anri 
as?erta111rd th Rt hie boot wai. tcnant1e~s, lw pulled it on nnd rod,, 
qu_ie!ly hornr.'' We trnAt, for the honour of humnn 1111ture, that 
!bis 18 a fahw!toorl, and a mere pull or the mummer whmw harhiirity 
~8 80 facetiously extolled. A more disgusting im~tancc or callous 
18~manity 1tnd outrnKeous blasphemy never waH recorded. 

Ef!T hnrA QuF.~TJON.-We hnve !terned upon nnrpirstionahlr 
':thority, thnt the r,rincipal hank~ in tliiA city and in G]a!lµow, hnvf' 
: dre!lst>d remon11tr1111cr~, in the shape or memoriR.h:1, to E1trl GnP.Y 1 

~:rtati~g the int,•nded prQjed of neRro emancipation, from tli1• 
c lie! it would produce on the crrdit or th(" country, This 

roceedrn}I'. we can a!!1mre our rtncle1·s, hafl ari~en from no pnrtiality 
.:./avour Pitl1e-r ~f ~he injured plantcrfl, or the too.much pitied slaveR 

i°r the mrmo1'1nli11ts hold various sentimr.ntfl on the IJIIC'stion-but 
~ el~ rrom the conviction with which cvt>ry man of common undrr! nftK is ii~1pressed, that immtdiRtf', unconditional emancipntion 
.::le sr;.E'_dily create r.onfu!'lion both at ho_m_r. and in .the colouieP, 

D a<l Gu ectly to a genenit hanlrntptcy.-Edwlm,•gli E11e11ing Post. 
fin ~•REcuTro:-. or- ,lAMAtcA PROPERTY .-Middleton, one of the 
an~at~oflee plantatiorn~ in the parir1h or St. Andrew, and yirlJinK an 
for 7~veraKc crop or :J;),H00lbs. of coffer, was sold at public Ruction 
In ro'rm~~; ~nd ye~terd11.y Temple Hall estate was sold for w,:l.5m. 
sum ti timf's M1d 11!eton could not have bef'n purchased at a leRs 
50,(K)Ql~an 20,0001., Rr_1d Temple_ Hall would hav~ been tC'rm cheap at 
West Jn ~uct~, unfo1 tunatt>lr, .1R the r~su~t of ~nt_erfcrence with the 
· \V d,a Pl oprrty li}· the toms des nmrs 111 Bntam !-.lamuicrt Pup 
the ~;TECRORS·f!TRl':F.T Pntso:v,-Betwcrn the l~t of Reptrmhrr anci 
street ~\or DC'rt'mber last, tliere were imprisonrd in Whitecro~s-
9a. 61 i~\ S'e~en mr~, _the collective amount of whosr, debts was 
is, i wii1;-v1z. :-Wilham WfiBht, October 2'2, Is. i William Smith, 
'r. Sprin iam Sl1~ppard, October 2.j, 6d. i GeorKf': Parrot, IF, 74d; 
ls, Rd . gahel, Octob~r 25, 2R, hi.; Thomas Ford, November 2f:, 

A. '' and James M1tchell, Novfmber30, 7d. 

)lova~e~:1rn or the total number or CommiAsiontd OfficerA in th~ 
!&lJ, l8.'l3 Vy. 0 ~ th'; l~t January, 1784, 1792, !HOO, IHIO, IHIG. 1822, 
1'..ieuten \ di_st10 B~•tllllng the nnmhu or each rank from .Admiral to 
~l)loyr~n fl inclueivr, and distinguh,hing the number ur ench rnnk 
J R oat on that date:-
•~7;;r- A.clinda, Vice. Rellr. Car,h. Comm11. 

:~~: :: ~: .. ~ " !{ 4i8 •• J97 

1a,o .. :19 41 48 •• tr~ !~: 
181B •. 49 61 ~O i25 !i57 
)8'12 •• 67 fi8 ,5 851 813 
::3i73 : : i: 64 73 808 809 

49 ~1 :~ ;: ::r 

LIPnt!'I. 
1,499 
1,441 
2.120 
3097 
3,P9•i 
37i3 
3,il9 
3,218 

Total. 
2,2.10 
2.117 
3,168 
4,549 
!'i 8fi8 
5-592 
5,5f,8 
5,072 

idHN BULL~ ] ]T 

·hecause we are rebtl'i\ined by the in1iunction Of the 11artie:, tlirough their I\ltni~tere, th~ Rev. Jo1rn WILSON and tl,e-Rrv. J~E.Ut.L, 
1vhom it has been com·munfoated to ui- :- with a J1andtio1J1e fiih·e1· tea• pot, appropr.iately enllr&ved. as·.a. ttdi• 

••Sir-Jr you like to give me five ponndR ror my vo.te, you ~hal I mfmial of the ii' admiration or. arid g1:Htitude for the vftlu11ble ,and 
ha\·e it. If not. I have no doubt but that the otlie~ cand1d1ttt8 w1lldo ~f~~:.::!f~1; vi:,~~f/;:!c!f Ch~~:!~t~halI: 1~~e~entlemen durir.g the 
:-io;, Waiting$~-~~~ 8~ef~2,,, 1 am, Sir, }'our obedie~} servan_,,__ The Rrv. W. MAR8H. M.A. minister or St. Thomas's Church, 

Such a llocument as this has not, ptrlu1.ps, its paralltl. Evt>ry one Birmingham, has drclined the living or St. Owen'fll• Ht>reror.d,to 

kno1vs that bribf'S are t11ken b}· electorfl j hut who, until llOIV, saw tlie s::i1!h!:~:tl11,! PCl1~~~c\~1t :i':i::i~i~~ b~nc;ddet '!!ht~lc~ s;~~nd!iff 
thing coolly put down in Llack antl whit<', as ie here donP? To render ht> formed for the llP.v Gentleman whose labours appear to be aa 
1he story complrte, but l,~, no means with a view of insinuating any highlf rStimatf'd al Birmingham ~s they were at Reading, and sub• 

tbing unfttirin other quar1ere-an idea which we beg to Le underfltood se~~e~,r~rdtji~t::~~epETEReoaouoe w:ill hold h_is ne-xt hRJf-yearl-, 
as r1egativiBg most distinctly-it ouglit to be adtled thal the writer Ordination on Sunday, the 28lh of April, in the Cathed1·ail Church 
of the above letter. after one or two other propositions, finally voted or Peterborough. 
for the rival candidatea.-Brighton Gazette. The Bishop or LINCOLN'& next Ordination w.ill be held at Buck• 

The Eighth Report from the Select Committee on Petitions has deTii~nle~:1fY l:~:~t..'X~ 2lec~~:~~"P;estwich, bavinR completal 
been printed. From it we learn that the number of petitionH for the the firtieth year ,of' his incumbency on Friday, the· 22d. in1t..-hi■ 
vote by ballot this Session hu been 9, with l.i,317 aignaturea; for the parishioners and friends determined to celebrate the evf!nt ,m • 
repeal of the Septennial Act 3, with 2,800 signatures. The number manner which should at once t11erve as a dem6natration of their,...._ 

of petitions for a better obs,rvance of the Sabbath amount to .m, and ~~~~~:~~n~i!to~~ ~vf[t:r:::a::it~l~'n-~~f. ·;a~eorti:0:~n~~-~ 
they have 72,844 names attached i againS t the present syStem of lay se.ries of festivities have accordingly taken place in the villase d111"o 
patronage in the Church or Scotland the number of petitions has been · th I t k ah ief account or I i b we are about to record 
.'ll, with 16,301 rilgnaturea attached ; against tithes in England 13 ~~tthitd~ly8ho;!:r;ble ~o all parties co:C!r~ed :-On Monday a pli:bli.: 
petitions, 4,021 aignaturea; against tithes in Ireland :r, petitions, dinner was given at the National School, to which the Rev. Gentle. 

13,042 signatures; against the remaining disabilities under which the hi~ :::i~n:rb:;u~rr:1t~{1:::n:a)ffr~!t!11\1lh t:d l:-e~~"-~~::ib~d1J!; 
Oisae11tera Jabour IO petitions, 19-20 signatures; in favour of Jewish a subscription Amongst the pari@bionera. The ~cbool•room :wat 
emancipation J.5 petitione, 3.664 signatures; againat the continuance fittrd up with considerable taate, under the dtreetion· of the Com
o! slavery 99 petitions. 59.419 signatures; on the same eut~ect, con- milter, and arrangement& -wrre made for one ba:ndred aad . ftftJ 
ditionally, 63 petitions, with 13,321 signatures; against the Disturb- viaitorP, and about that number sat down to dinner,-.ManoAedw 
ancea in Ireland Bill li23 petitions, with 344,312 eignatures; for the Herald. b I d b 
Repeal of the Union 14 petitions, 4,845 eignatures; for altering the abih:riena~ht1~!}\0~eFR:;~]3~~B:~~. s:s rc!~anfr::t ~edeafr.!~:·h~'t 

Beer Act 34 petitionA, 3,143 aignatures; in favour of the Ten Houra' tR.,eo.v•.•0rm,notnl,•m•••••hnacvh,. s • .,•bdb,acrll•••reidn f.!,•6cr••••df .,on"•••• .. •nhd•r,•.~~nlo1i;,10,n a0n1d1htb0 •1 . 
Bi1141 petitlonR, 67,389 signatures; for a reform in Corporations 44 .._ 
petitions, 20,476signatures. The total number or petitions on public incrtasing the service of tke day-several gentle.men and inhabitaDU 

matters presented to t;he House since itll sitting amount to 1.51a. ~~f'~~~:~h!l R:;~ cr:;tl~':ii";:~ !~~tr a':1a~~~:i'c~°!;1r~:~;'o:001~~~S: .. 
The names or Membere presenting the petitions are now printed for the additional duty. Spacioua and f'll'tenaive as ia the interior or 
with them. Fnve,rsham church, there il4 still a deficiency of accommodation fer 

LITER...,av.-The following ia a fac-simile or a notice posted on the al1Tj11~0 Jl!!.l1:t~~~A1: 0°!1~~tt!~~i~~iired from the perpetual curacy of 
door or the room occupied by the Committee on Town!I in the State St. Jvrs, and ie succeeded by the Rev. Mr. MALB:rH. 
House:- Notie HE,WITRRE CRUKCR. -At a vtstry meeting in thi11 parish. the 

the Committee on R.ailsrodea ha■ gon in to the eennet Chamber.- motion for rebuildiul{ thi11 church w&11 nl"gatived on a divi,ion· by.96 
Ruston (America) Daily Commercial Gazette. to Al. on the ground of its being rreme.tRre in the presentstate of 

ALTRORPIJ.N LoGic,-Ireland is begRared tor want of a superior ~,~~~~F~f!~~~Xsfi~~k~/1urcb, to agitate a question of that deacrlp., 
reside-nt gentry; the1·efore, to improve her. cut off ten of her best. The Rev. E. WiLsoN, the late hiJhly respected r.urale of ·St. 
Her Protestant interest is threatened by R formidable and im• Micha~l't1, Bath, h11.s been pres"nted with a handsome f'ilver salver. 

placable enemy i in order, thf'refore, to ~tre11gthen lier cause. de• we~~-in~rf~~sx:~u~r!~o:~~~ b~~~:1t~f1;r;:>0n~l~hf!~~l~ !t~~~::n:.~~ 
prive her of ten of its most able leaders. The rights or property brnuµ-ht nn Rctio11 lor tlie rtcovery or penafliea under a recent Act 
are threatened and asaailed i therefore. to keep all secure, commit llj,l'aini;t the Vrry Rev. l>t>Rn LEsLtE. for non•residence. It appeared. 
11.n unprt·cedented act of 11poilation, and justify it by a principle in the roursf' of the trial, that the Dean had not resided .in the 
which would fully hear out CooDET'r in his equitRble adjustment of p,<tri~h sil'lcu the yr11r 1825. He produced a license from the Bishop. 

the Funds.-Christia,i Remembra11cc:r fur April. ];~~c~1 ?norv;~~d :!1:;~,ii~8;8p~~t\l~~l.pe¥h:' J~nr~,,a\::~!v~~: l~~~::r~ha~ 
Ln·EaY 8.ERVA.WTS,-Mr. S1NOLIITON, timber-merchant, obtained ·Chief .Justice'11 dittr.tion, returned a V<'rdict of .5941. agaftlat him,. 

a verdict in the Sheffield Court or Requests, on Tuesday last, for btdng the amount ol' one year's tithes of the parish. 
.;J, as the value or livery and other wearing 11.pparel eupplied to hie The Rev HE:VRY J mi:Jc1trly hf'ld his tithe Rud it 11.t North Bradley 
late servant (CHIUbTorHER INoRAM), for his second year's snvice, \.\'iltP: and ·aftr~ lw h~d ·rt•reiv,·d hiffown tithes 118 Vicar of the .Parieh: 

thr<'e months of which had only t'Xpirrd, when he left his master, :: ;v;:~r:i;1\'~~:r"~1~~~~,1.,~1~Wi~\~.,~!::~-:tt'i~1~~~~;~1:rN~r~in~:J::; 
[twill probably be recollected that Mr. SINOLETOS put the defmdant parhd1, ar1icles of cloth in~, hh1nketting. becldmic, &c,, to the amount 
in <'Ustody a few montha ago, for taking away the aho\'e clothes, end ol IOOl •• lirin1-t n1•11rly onP.-thircl or hie vicariel tithf'&. He h11.s Al110, .in 
for which he (Mr. S.) has paid [IOI. for damages Rwnrdcd in nn action the 1•nur11e of thifl liu~t p•r1r, «•xprmled IJrtween 601. and 1001., in 
ror false imprisonment j but thit1 verdict ha~ established his right to krrpi111l 1t rf'rtain nmnlwi- of li11nrls at. c>xtra lnbour, who would othPr
the clothes, Rnd shown that a servant is not entitled to clothee pro- wi11f' hnvc bePn mwmployrd; thh1 indet>d, lie has donr, more or leN, 

videtl by his lnRSter unless the year's service be performed.-Nut- 1;;r;rar~:1~;::~~<l~~r !1:~ !~,~~J~ 11~r11:1~PHnc\1~~1~h:,s:hi~~;9 _!!~•o~~;tb~; 
tingliam Review. his latt> pn•cl1•ce11Rnr. Archdracon lhunENY, RS well Hit the ,:tirls of 

The followini-;- alfor<ls some new consolation to poor Lord G1u:Y :- Hw Sunday School (11.ltoi;trthf'r amounting to HOttirls ,md ho~•11),· with 
"At U11~ Inst meetinK of the Council of tlH• Birmini:rbam Politit·al to",~'f:ir~l~\~l}~~~f'ti~c;1~l~1~/;!~~;.;, :1ou~~:1.d their pariah church with 

-~~~;~:~ :i::~1~:i~~~ .. ;~1i;~1~ :~:~;11:;;~:~:~0i~1~1.:~~1~~i;~r~1
8°;~.J;;,:~:~~j 11)111MAJF.YY's1 l,tola.1 J\1:111ntly t~H dist~ituted on Thursday to six-

for their T('fusal to inquire into the distrrss of thiA country,-(/JlJUd ~f;::; ;; 11:;~r=11~1<l:1 ~rtor;1i~,~~ ~;::~·::edt :1~:n;i~~;n;:ir:: :,~~T 
cries of .. !tear, liear. ")-'l'hP- conductor Mit1h1tcrs on Mr. Arrwoon's snmr of them ext:ei•tlt'(I the Age of ci~htr year11, At twelve o'clock 
motion wa~ ,mch as to tntitle them to the f(enenl detrRtfttion of the thr ollicrrA of tlir Almonry c>ntl'rtd thr. tf'mpol'Rry building et the 

1'0\llltry. nnrl he fully agr('t'd with a M<'mher or the Union who had t~:!n1yw~~it~~\:'~v~~1:r;;; . .1~~;:t r!:i~1Jli~~t!i'~~~ioT,~~01s1rl.~Aim~~; 
written to him on the subjt>ct, that adddrrsses should be fonvArdrd 1111,•ini,c n•111•atrd a pray<'r. Kliors a11d i-tiwkinKS and woollf';n clothes 
to the 1\rnn from 11.II parts of the kingdom, praying \him to dismiPR w<'re di11trih11t<'d. A Yeom,11,n or tl1r GuR.rd then edvancrd, havini,t a 

Jijq l\·Ji11h1ters forthwith. "-(Loud cheer.~.)-Mr. SALT concluded by !-'~\:~ ~~~r flt11tl~-('~i~i1lt~l,:~~'~..r;1l:11;~i~{'~:~h A)l~~~;A!o"~::~lt~ ~:~::b 
movinH tlw ~ippointmtnt of a Committre lo coneidn the propri<'ty of pPn•on. commrncing with the womPn, The Officere of the Wine
is1ming nn Addi ri;s to the People of Engl:111d on this aubject,and also r.t'llar thf'n JUf'Sf'ntrd th£' Suh-Almoner and attendants with fl 

to recommro(l Mme sr,ecific mea1:111rPs, to the attainmrnt or which r.up or wine to drink the- l\rnu's ht>alth. The Mnundy m«-n and 
tbt•y l'.lhould direct their whole attention.-1\lr, MUNTZ said Ministrr!! wumt•n wrre aft1•nv;irds St't'V(~d, anil were prl'mittt>d to r1•tain the 
llenied the existence or any particular· distrrss, ir-1 tht? face of the r:up. A loaf nf br<'ad "'·ns thrn supplird to each prrson. 'fhe Sul•
df'clarations or the people to Lhecontrary,and thus proved themstlves Almonrr hnvinK 8tf'n that it hnd bern snpplit>1l, repeated •• Grar.e 

unfit 11.1111 unworthy to gO\'f'rn the country, and the sooner they gave ~v'J~i:~~ ~=utS~1i-11i~~enc:r 0 fia~~~~ 'J~:p~•!;·~ili:~:I ~op~~:v~ilci~t~t~ 
place to abh•1·RtH1 honester men the better.-(Tr"mc:nduusa111iluuse,) qualitr, rep<'ated the u Grace ;i£t!•r Ml'et," The cloths h1tving 

RF:l,IRH FOR N11:wt1PAPBRB,-An ohl prnsioned marine-onf' who lwen rrmovr.d from the tahlei:1, n hlrKr howl filll'd with s1\lt fish and 

:n<l r:!l1~ei: ~l~~~inl,tl~e ('~Jf;~~~~r:r h~~~ii i~t:m!~f~rC~!:;1 (~nRJ~;- ~r~~ .. ~~~~ci: ;~~,~~s1,:rri~1 ~:~:~1:r ral~1~irdt1~~1t!h~'Jtr N~l~~t;;,'~1~1•0 T't~! 
reading nr,,.i-papers when he can fret tlir.m. When rep~atedly 'sl1l1lli,:'"Arl,,,o,of,,t!1,•.,A,l,••~loMnrry. iJno•n~'.;,"1'(,•rnoro•,·,,wo•rrtel.,~iA•ID,,,'o'",,",y".r ~!1',••·liosl!_,c~~e• 
annoyC"d Uy t•nquiries as to his appf'lite nn this i,ubjc>ct, he li\tely ~ .- •· • ,. .1 th , .. 

n•plirtl-H Why, to tell you the !rnth, wl~('ll I watt i,fl th(' c~rps, a '.:~/~-:~,~~)~·,~! ;;1~~~::~1,rt'!}'f(~ u:~:;\~s a~i(ln~l;e 8~~~,~~:~eGdi:f~ib:~~d !~ 
~;~~;::::~d~~c\tr',:'l~Jl~~f,rfc;:s :!1k~3 t:~~a/t~i~e Jf~~1:t0~{'f[~f !~~ Monday and Tuet-day to upwar1lfl of 800 poor old nnd destitute per-
give no otlier rc11.son !'' t-ronii, somc- of whom wcrr. HJ-\'<'cl 94 oud 95 Y"ars. 

__ . .. _ _ NATION AT, Sticn:-rv.-Th<' abo\'e Socirty held thrir KPnrral meeting 
ECCLESIASTICAL /N1'h.'LLJ()ENCE. A\ the f:hurc\1 ~lu~!dinK Socic>ty'~ O/lice, St: l\11:1.rtin's·plac:e, on 

PR.BFEH.lUE;'l;TS. \V1·d1wtiday. tlH'_,id IDHl~nt, when the 11~11al huamess WR& ti·.11n.sRcted. 
The Hev. T. T. Ro£ 1inl11 been instilut<'d, by the Bi11hop of Lincoln, Prei1~n_t:-~~chbuihop ot Can~erhury i Jl1l'lhnps of London, W1nchoe

to the Yicitrnge of Dunholrne. with St. Jolm, in Newport, in tlie city I ter, Lu l,fu l,I, St. A~aph, Clit>~t_<'r. and Bangor j Lord I\~nron; 
r 1 • 1 .Jo~hua Wntenn, E~q., .JAmei:i 1 rimmrr, Esq.; Iwv. Dr. n Oylty 

0 'l!h"/Jt~~- ,L\111F.!'l CnoARE, M.A. has htrn instituted to the Jlf'ctory Rrv. Dr. ":almfllY• and Jlf'v .• J.C. Wii,rram, The schools o~22 ()lace~ 
of L}·(lf'nrd St. L&1vrc-11ce, on the: preerntation ol his fathrr, tl1P. llrv. \Virl takr911 ~r un,on, and grants voted to 24 places, amountmg rn tile 
F.clwanl CroAHf', or Pa11let, vacant by the death or the ltev. Charles w !~ e to a :1 . , 
ltt1H!'lf'II.-Rrr,ter Gazette. . J hf' fol\owmR 1s tl1e For:m of • Prayi•r Rnd Thankl11giving'' to 

The Rev. ,JA,mi:i LEE, M.A., or St. Petrr'~ CollPKe, CRmbrHIKe. Ai.mowrv Gon,. to h,• usNI 111 RII rh_11rd1r8 and Chaprls in Englal"ld 
has LH•f'n instituted to the vicarage ol Market Drnyton. Sal op, and WaleR, anfl 11~ th,. '.<?wn O! Uerw,ck-upon •T~rerl, rm Sunrlag the 
v11cant hy the dt>ath of the K,-v, .John Ponntney Stubb~. Patron,i, 14th d<~!J. ()[ Apnl, 1Kt3, bemg the day Hpporntrrl for a G<·neral 
Sir Andrew Corbet, Bart., Edwin C.:orbet and Cresswell l'iijot, Tlntd,:;;~t\"ll!H to Ar,M_WHTY r.on; tonrkn;nvl<'tl~e lii!i greatgoodnc-11 s 
E~~uirrR. ,mcl mrrcy 111 remo.vrn..:_ from us that ~TH'.Vous disease ·with which 

'I hr, Rf'v. FnrmimJCK JonNPON, B.A., ~•as been imititutrd by t~e i-r•vl'ral P,laces 1.n this k,nKdom have be{'n lately viaited. By His 
Lord Hi~hop of Pet<'rborouKh• to the v1cRrRgr. of Hemmgton. 111 MJ.JP.HTY -~ specu1! command. . . 
Northnmpton 11 hire, vacant by the death or the Rev. Robert Linton. } 11 stt.11l of the Colltct for the Day, the fo,lowrnK 1111hall he 11sed :-

Patl'On, Lord Montagu. j[tiP:~::~~\1:in~~;1 ~~,dr !o~•i!irt;:1;1f't_'.1f!:~:;~~-~11~~ 1:;~1Je "r1r~~r~~ ~r ()~~l'r~a-\:~teh 
The RP.Y, JJi:•. R1:rn, aged 65 ~~!Jr!"1i:!~y~f RocldllT, near Car:lllle, having '.1ut.~l'aclnu11ly tPllned our anxl,t1P11 and co,nforted our 11orrow!!i, hy whhdra.w: 

fa. II h fu 11 y d br. h ;:i., gr 1I th P du tl H of tliat pa rhd I for the 11pace of 54 year" W h l\l •'"n'd 1111','•n'k",1 ~ •,',",·',·, •.'•,·•mr,,,• '1•1,w1 ,'1:"h"y' tmhe",!~, fh,1! Y1 •.•, n"a'n'•"••~•h•'n'a'",0"'1',,' ',''n 1 •1•;•h•,,rnr ,d0•0•,• 
11 rPmnrkat..i~, he and bill predeceuor have fill I'd the situation for the lori·g period " ' .. ,., ofllj ,·eiull, nKdP~dan~in11"11 at•d purlry our affectlon11 by Thy Holy Spirit, 1h11.t we may leFlrn 

The·n"•· C11ARLB1 HAL9TED,o£ Hood Hou,e, near Durnley, ~:~dn~:! {~1\~~et~=e~ :1~b i~i :1:::: b!~;:, ~l1!:!~t~,J~~~t~fij::t1:t:t!.~l 
MISCELLANEOUS. A.men: · • 

ThP subscription for the lrii;h Clrr~y already exceedlf 40.0001. Arttr the prayf'r. &c •• flhRII the following be addtd :-
NATIONAL SoCJF.TY.-The above society held their general MertinR "O Lrmt, who Rrt the RP11urn•rtlr.m Rnd tl1e J,lf", who brin,l(e~t 118 down In 

at the Cburch-huildi,ig Socirty's oflice, St. Martin's-place-, on Wed- thy dlspleuure, to the ga,es of death, and, In Thy mncy, rec:1.11,~t our •&ullllo 

r)~~~:~t :~T~~ t:':hfifa1i:~1~f ~~~t~ri~~~y t~t~e-Bish!;s ~r8L~~l~~~: ~~=I:~;~h~fco\~:,eli:;~~·e;:~~;~~nb~ta;~~~:!:d::d !~tn~~wr: :::~. go?;:ena!: 

Winchester~ Lichfitld, St. Asaphi Chrflter.,, Hanttor i Lord K,f'nyon, ti;:;,:: ::~~~~l"h ~ffir'~~1~:et:nnc:; ~~l~~:r~!~e d~u~rl:r:r;:; . ~not~!:':::·!! 
.Josl1n;i. ,vatson, Esq •• Jamee fri!'1mf'r, 1'.:!!(J,, Rev. Dr. D Oyley~ k11,,wa11d £f'f'I that there le none other name under Jiea'fen gi;"" to msn. In ::t~ ~h~~Vt!k:~e~:1 R;:{s~~.C;~1~~~';t;i1i24~J::s o~e;! ~:d~: :~::o't~u':Lo~~\~!i;:1 ~erl:.ay A';!~~l.•e health arid &alntion, but only-~~ 

amounting in the whole to 9151. •· O Ood, In whoae handa are the. h11u,11 of l:fe aud death, vooehaafe.:we-

The new church at Stanton St. Bernard WU on Wednesday ~1~!i~c;~c~~~~~te~:b~';"!:~ro~~~~ei1n~:1~r ;ra~~:u!i h\:::~"f.e:,at.~:~:~; 
se'nni!lht opened for divine service. . . . rer,e11tlng nf lil1111rn111 we may abhor our own corruption; and falthfuHJ•M"ri1Jg 

We have antbority to state that the buildrng of a commodious and The+> in spirit and lrotli, may ob1aln for1tivene11s of all oar &ran8g,...ioas.. 
hand11omP church, m !1 COO"~•enieot eit11.a~ion, .and f?r t~e ~f!neral lhrouirh the med:lailon and merits of our Lord and Savloar .,..u,Chrbt. 
accommodation of English residents and v1s1torern Pa~1s, will be com- Amen." 
mPnc<'d ~n the co11ree of a few weeks. ThP- church will be under the After the Collf'ct for tht" King. u Almighty God. whole kin~dl)m ,> 
direction or th(' Right Rev. Bi9hop LuscoMBE, who will al"° perform &c.Jshall be read the Collect usPd in the MorningPra1erl 4• Almivhly 
part of the service. Further pal'\iculars will.soon be made known Go_, our FATHER and, JuDfrn.'' &c.; and tbf'n af')all to low. for the 
to thepublic.-Paria P•per. Epistle, Numbera x,1,, v. 42 to 48,.with Oo,pel, St. Luke, •s'l'li;.. 

A portion of the inhabitants or Goolc last week presented each cf v, II to 19, 



lli 
CITY.-~A.TUIIDA."t RYBNINU. 

We haw had 1ome conaid .. rahle heavinen in the Con1101 market 
tluring the week. and the price ha• IIPtn •• low aa 87f ror tht. ·Ac
count. 1t. cl0&f'd thia afternoon at 881 •. Exchequer Billa and India 
Bond11 have both bP.en on th~ advance; the rormer are 62, 54, and the 
Jatttr 26. 28. In consequence or a propo11ition made by Government 
to the Bank Director11.tbat thrr &hould. as the price or a renf!WRI or 
the Charter, M:lve np the annua p11yment made to thrm of 200,0001. 
for manllt{ing the National Uebt. Bank Stock experienced a p;reat 
fall. the price rrom202declining to um. hut itauhePqurntly aclVRnced 
to 196. Jt closed tbis arternoon at 195, and India Stock at221.
ln the Foreign market the chief rPaetinn bH hef'n in Spanil4h Bon.di, 
which have been done as low as 17'. There has bern some rear.Uon 
einu. and 18j waa thr. last ·price. The chant1e of Ministry in Spain 
wae.the cau,,. of thi11 dPC1ir1e. 8P.l111ian Ronda are 88j to9; Dutch 
461; Danh,h 721 i and Rn!lsian IIJJI t.o 1031. 
3 per Cent. Cunttols ... 88 t I 81.nk 8totk •••••••• shut 
3 pf!rC'ent. RP.dur.r.d •• shut [.,dla Stock ........ shut 
3t pf'r Crnt. Red .•••• ,.hut Ditto for Account •• 22l 
New !ii -per CPnt ••••• 95t t India Bonda ••••••• 26" 28s pm. 
4 per Cent. 1826 ••••• shut Exchequer Bills •••• 52s .541 pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •••• &hut Cnn11nl11 for Account 88 t 

The following Jateat rof"eigil arriv&l.6 -we··copy from the Standard of 
la■tnight:-

u A r«apnrt ia in town, from Portsmouth, which 11tates that. when the 
packet left.. some fighting was nb11P.rv•d at Or,orto on thr 3ht. 

•• We have rrC¥ivrd the ,lournul of St. J1etersl,urgl& or the Ziel ult., 
by which we find that thP. late occt1rrences at Constnntinople are 
known i"n that dty. 'fhe ,foumal Rigni6cantly 91\Jfl, without further 

:CB~fu0:d!~::,~11 G~eu:;~o"n:~\1!!~0l~ ;;;.•i::!1;cf1~~;r!:1h~~~!1:nr~h: 
Rm11ian Admiral Lazaretr, and Tahir Pach11, 1lrn Admiral of the 
Turkish ftet"t. A Mra.nd clinnrr was l(iven by the lattPr to thP. formPr, 
which appPnrs to have bern conducted quit,· in the Eurn11l"an stvl«-, 
Tahir Pecha proposinq- many appropriate toasts. What would 
Mahomet think of this? 

" Wr have a 111.te arrival from Sing:1por,,, by which we learn that 
the Chinese reh,.Jlion had bten terminatPd by a compromise, and that 
thP militnl'v wrrP nn thPir rPfnrn JinmP.. 11 

..-,u~IPl,ETION OF 'J'Hls WAVl>llLEY NOVELS.-Vulume 
U XLVII or 1h11 Work hju1t p11hll,l1ed. 

Volume XLVIII,, whic1, complete■ the Bduton, aud w111 contain a copiou1 
Olos11arr. ay,pear11 nn hr May. 

Printed fol" Roh•rt Cad•ll, Edinburgh; and Whlttakf'r and Co., Lor1don. 
Who wlll liktwh1f! havf! rf'•dy nn I 11t May, 

J. T11e CONTINUATION or Ille WAVERLEY NOVELS aft., \VOOD. 
STOCK, lni1'ul1.Svo.a11d 2HII. or lutroductlona, NolH, and OloHary; In 
all, 9 '1'011, Svo. 

11. 'l'h• SA.MB \l"ORK,ln 8 vol1, !2mo, and 3 vols, of [nlrod11cllon1, NolH, 

•nf,f'Th!';Tlknsal~~R~:i,~ ~°!-~111. 18mo, and 3 vols, of lntrodactlon1, Note,, 
and Glu11111ry; In all,0 ,·ol-11 18mo. 

D3"' "rh•"• Contino1t.tin111 11re brnnr1it ont lo r-oanpl•t11 ror1n•d Edition•: l,111 
as 11,e numher11 p1-tn1ed of H1:h arp llmll•tl, tho,e who wbh to romy,J.-le lhf'lr 
re11reet1,-e Bdilion1 are recommcndtd to make tarly application to lhelr hook
.. 11.,111. 

WORKS OS INr>IA, 
Pt1bl11hPd hT P,irh11rv, Allf'n, and Cn .. LHdPnli,i1J 111tN"f't. 

SIR JOHN MAl,COLM'S HISTORY or CENTRAL INDIA. 
A N•w Edlli1111. tvnl~.8vn.2,1. 

2. HAMILTON'S BAST INDJA OAZBTTRKR. !l'nl,.8.,o.3211. 
3. HF.RK1.o·r•s CIJ~1"0AIR nflhr IIOOSSUl.:HAN"S nr 11\""DIA. Bro, Ith. 
4. DR.. OILCHRIST'S OENKRAL KAST INDI.A GUIDB, and Vad• 

lfPcum, fnr Pt'non1 prnc••dlnl[ to India. 8-ro. 181. 
5. CO[.F.IHAN'~ lllYTHOLOf.iV nr tlu• HIS DUS 4to. 21. 21. 
6 RAJAH RAI\IMOHUN llOV'S TR.ANRLATION urth~ VBt>S. S,·o.;,. 
1. nur.oun.x·s ORIBNTAL l"Oi\lMIU\CB. Royal Svo. II. 16s 
8. OA LLOWAY'S OBSERVATIONS on tlic LAW and CONSTITUTION 

or JNDU.. e,o. H■• 

CRA\\'FORD"S HIRToJi ::•~be j';J'"J'if~11 ARCHIPBLAGO. l\laps and 
Platf11. 3 TOl!I 8vo. 21. 1211 Gd. 

SERMON.Bi:; 1'1ANU:,.CIUP"l".iE SEX.AtftN'fA. 

T WENTY 0JfttG11i"!i·Ar1i: 21·s ERM ON s. By 
an OR"rHODOX DIVINE. Ad11pl•d forth•presf'nt Sf'n11on, 

•rhHe 8,rmon1 are r••p•ctrully11uhmitttd to lhf Clergy Al hf'\nir w•ll adapll'd 
to tbe propOltd object, l1avlnir bten n:p1·•11ly writt•n for thl" 11eculnn. 'fhe 
aul11't1• arr wrll 11,lecl•d, the ilhittratlona elnr, and the doctriNH In harmony 
wllb 1ho11e of the Cliurcb or B111tl1111tl, 

Pnbl111hf'rl h, Willlam ,Toy, 13, Patprnnlltf'F•NIW, 
A f.w Settremaln In SIXTY ORIGINAL P.ER.MONS, by an EMINENT 

JllVIN R, in'l'S.rf'f' Porth,n,or Tw,.nt1, at 11.101. Plll'b. 

PELICAN LIFE ASSUllANt.:E OFFICES, Lombat-d-otl'eet, 
and Spring Oarde14. DIRECT'1R.CJ. 

tllattbla1Attwood, Jbq. M.P. Ju. A1Px. Gordon, B1q. M.D. 
Wtlllam Stanl,yClarte, B1q, ,.a.s. H11!fli Hammen!•,-. 811-.. 

~'?tii~~&~tt!::'B,q. P .R.S ~~-.,:~·::!f:!:t,~~~ .. aml Alderman 
Sir William Curll■, Dart. \Vllllam Saa1lrr, E11q. 

:it1~i1:r:!:1i;!:t Bart. Alil•nnal'. :~~;r::i:w,r:;:.'tq~•q. 
Thomu Parlet, Mf'cntary. 

ADVANTAGES OPFF.R.BO DY THIS COI\IPANY. 
A 'l"fl')'low ratenrPrtml11m, paa-tlcularly on tl11! ynnniter and mldrllr. AR'el of 

lire, by ""hich II•• 1am• nm,,1int requh-rd by other Offlct!I to tn,11r• .£10011, wlll 
Heure £1200, ll"H"R1.RKB T■ K OLA.Ill AKIBB IOONIUI, oa. L.&T&a, and wltlioul 

thia!::~~1~! ~! ;:.::tl~ed::&~d vn1Pls, alon,r th, 1hon!I or Gr1Pat Britain and 
Ireland, and betwtf!n them and th• opro,11@ ,lmr• from Hambnrll' to Ro11rdHu:1. 

m!t!td~!fr:bi!1:0e~f!!!~i~l~:.~•tb~o:n•11~~r!~~~!~der of Policle■ In ea1e■ where 11 

lW?~~:rHL w:l~~tc~~1ltAo~~~~~r[~,~ fn~~~!~~~f; Pli-~.~X.~1l 
TBBTfl wltl1n1Jt Wire or otl1•r 11iralnrH.-t'llon•l•nr MA l,LAN an,l SONS, 
8u1·rlcal DPntl11t1, No.32,0REA"r ILUSSBLI.,STREl-;'r, Dloonu,bury, 1t.nd9, 
IIALP',ftlOON-STRBET, Plccadilly,gral•fol fortht hl!fh 11.nd nttn•h-• ratrnn~ 
a,e whlth has 10 Pmln•nt1y db1lngul11h•1I thtlr prnfc~111onal rxr1·llon• ,ince their 
arrival In th• Brith•h alttropoll", rHpretfullr announcr to th•lr 11 rll'rul■ 11,nd the 

: 1~~·:A~,~PS~l:Jt~!'r:kU~~. ~~,~~:!~,~0 .. 1t;·::::m~:~d~~d ,~·t~:~· .~1~::11:~e!~ 
London and Parl1, Tb• nrtratlon or Fl Ll,INO TECE"l"H '" p•rfcirmril In 1. re,v 
••cnnrhi, without lhr 1ll,Jl1te11t pain. heat, nr prcuu1·•: al110 F AS'rES [.OOSE 
TEETH In a m11nner 11111iruh1rly tfflcacln111, whtth•r n!l11l11g fro1n nrglect, or 
dl•l"atf' 111 lhP R'Ums, or fro111 lht u~r orC11lnmtl; and ll11pply wbnl• 01· 11ai-tial 
Set• of T••tb ot ti•• above lncorrodihle Mlnr.ral, or Natural !IOb11tance1, with. 
out wire or otl,tr ll,atnrc11, aml l(t1arantf'•d to an11\1°Pr •nry p11r1mflt of artlr11. 

!~t!::, .. t~t r:::1t~~~t~h':: 11T~c~.fs~:1!!d:.~:11:.~~1'i~1!11 tt~"~~~ .. ~o F~::!1:~,~~: =~~11l"ttyt1~r~!:t~~0!:,s~r::,:t:~!d~:,~1d:;: ~~h:~t:i;~l~~:i~•::: ~::1~t~t-!,~:: 
Nnrn.•lch.-f!h11rir•11 •- In 1'11rl•. 

E i~n~.~:~vl~~~!~ !?!~:r w~~ !1n~~!u!.~:!~~~;u;:.~~~c ~~~~0~!1 ~·;:c~ 
tinn1, lht• Prnprl•tor fpela \hat lie h1 w11rni.nlfd In lnlroduch,g tbem 111\1 mort 
H.tf'n11i,·ely to rmbllc nollcf'-wh•nv•r known lhPy l1H• bf'f'n approved. They 
have h•n found mo1t •ffleadous hi tht' cure or cough• and ,ilfpctlon911f lht cb .. 1 
lt'eomp:inlf'd wllh hnar,enl'fll or whpning. A tell.llpoontul lllkf'n occ:i~lnn•lly 
allay,i thl" mn•t lrouble~ome couit:h, prnmotC'I PAR)' exppetnrath1n, 1·•mo,n diffl• 
eulty of brratl1in11', 1111d nlle•H the 1orene1• and opprP■,lnn or th, eh,d wl1lch 
u■ually accom11any y,ulmonary cnmplalnt■• It la well adapt•d for Chlhlrfn, to 

::i:.~t.m::1~:~r.:;~: !:·n·on::~~- W.~a1:i1~ bol:!:·. duty Included; or In largp 
8VAN~'B APER I ENT ANTI BILIOUS PILLS, forludlge11tlon,and lho,e 

t~i!fb11i0
~• ::

1:J;'k ~~u:~~!:.~::~W,! ::::;:: :~:":~::l~ ie:~~r:~r.~· .. ~~ei~ 
111ed, and are round a safl' an1I valuahle remedy for bilious der111ng,.ment, lndlir•s
tlon, l1abltual eo.tl•cne~,, nl'rvo1111 a1T.-ctinn1,and tho,e dl!le&•l'fl proctedlnlf lroin 
dyspep,la., and commo1dy att•nde,I with 1011 of app•tlt•, 1ick htad4Chl", 1,aln In 
the stomach_ and bow.ell, nau,ea, ftatulency, roul and furr,d tnnttu•, ,tupnr, and 
other alarm,ng or anplea,ant 1ym11tom9. 'fh•y"are peculiarly adapted to pPnona 
of ■edPMlllrJ habits, wboac c:on1h1•ment prnd11ct'B dv,ptflllla. Thty contain 110 
meRurlal pr,paratlon; 11111.y be OIied with ptrfl'ct •afety In or1linary c:i ■f'!I of di,. 
ord••red 1tomach and bowel,, and r•quire no confinement. R•in~ purtl)·of ,·r,tP· 
t~ble cnmpMltlon,tbey may be used wllhout hl'litation by either 1.x. They form 
a,val11able Pamlly lledlclne,And are dccld•dly prdf'rahle to thou na11,eou1 and 
drastic purptl~wbleb arc commonly used, Price 13ld,,21, 9,1.,411. 6d., llnd In 
large hn1:ra equal to 151m11I O{IH, 111. each.-Prepared by J. BVANS,Apotht• 
nry ~nd Chtml,t.3,,Lower Sac1cville.1tred, !Jublin.•nd aold l•J Ille r••p•dable 
Chrm!ll1 and Dra11J1t1, ~nd Venrlen nf PatPnt M•dlcln•11 throughout Great 
. Brltarn : and wbole■ale by Barelay and Sona, Edward•, Newbery, t:lutton, Lon. 
don, &r. t.ie. • 

JOHN BULL: 
RBV. G. ·ro\\'NSRND'S CHRONOLOUICAL ARRANGEMKNl' or 

•rHB B18LS, [N ONB VOLUAIB. 

:r•llt ti~'·~ l y· ~ i /Ji4~~ c:~~~~e:Ji~"iii~;~::~:1b~~rc1~i~~'!i~:1~:; 
Order, In auch manner lhat th• whole may be r•ad H nne connect•c1 

Hi1tory, In the word, nflhP anthorls•d Tni.n1l11t:on. Wllh abort Not .. ; and • 
1'ab •• dividing tl1e SacrPd Vol111Pf' Info 3fi5 l'orllon• for dally l\udlnc through 
nut tht' Year. Hy tb.- Rn. OEORGE •tOWNSG!"'D, M.A .• Prcbentlary ol 
Du,ham,and Vicuof Nor1hl\1lcrt11n. 

Printed ior J. G, Rnd F. Rh-111glo11, St, Paul'• Churcll-r11rd, and Waterloo-

pla~~~:'1~:gl"r Edition of tbe- Arun,r11111tnt, enntalnln,r a coplnas Dndf nr 
An11otatlon1,mayh• harl in rnarTolumfl, price41.lnboards,or lheOld :ind !'iiHv 
1'ntamf'ol •f'r,Rrlllf'h•, prir. .. 21. far-h. 

Nli:W" \"OLUMB. 
,Tu,t tml•li!'hed, h1 8\·o. prlc• 101. 6d. in hou,h. th• $Pponrl Vi:ah1mf' or 

SERMONS. By th•:n..'.\~:-.r~~l!.,Z/;,,TON WILSON, LL.B., 
Printf'd for J.O. and F. Ri-rln,i.lon, St. Pa11l"•Cbarch-Jard,and Waterloo-

pl•c,., P111I rr.all. or whom nm,· b• had, the 
SRCOSO EUJTIOS nr thf' form,.,. V11h1m•, ,ricr. o,. 

. 1111,t Jlllbli~lu•d. 

DE~~f~!=~r11~F;,~ .. ~11~?i1~~ ~~~r;~,\~~1:~r1r.1: .r.~r:11~;~ !i~n;~~l~~~~ 
lhf' rf'l'l"lll Crt'lllll\111 In twn Tol11m•11, prirP II S,. 

T.p~~1~!i11 ~0 J~i1~·nr~t:rd~~=itgtn il · J1~1:11!~d:~.~ ~la~!~Jwt"~~;n Jrna~~~~ ~ 
H11.lt.hard 1.nrl !=-on; J. Rnoth: J. Roolcl"r: H11mllton R.nd Co.; S. 811.r ■ff'r; R. 
ScholPy; Parbu1·y an,l Co.; E. Hndtr1on; E. 1,1,.,•d; \\', Pickering; J, Te-mple. 
man; Houl1ton and Son; and the Rx.curor!I nl T. Bgerlon, 

Of whom mav hf' lrnd, 
nFRRll:TT'~ RARO'S"RTAOI, rorrf'Pl.-d tn !\f11T !8:1,Z. Jn 2 vol11 II. R•. 
AUL. DON"S U1PU.UVEU J,:Ol"l"ION OF Mll.Lt!.R'S OAKO.BNBRS 

DICTJOS"AJlV. 
Juat pub1l1hed, In 4to. with tmmprou!I \l'nnd C11t1, 11rice 31, l!s. In board,, the-

!i<=f'c6nd Vulomf'. nr 

A ~!~1~1~:1.Lcn!~~;~~m~!a11~~~1'1~J:,~~I~ ,~na11 Pi:!~; .1tfi.;i~ 
\-1101\'11; w .. h lhPir ![Pnf'rle •nd 11prt-itle Characl.r11, Plncr11 nr Ornwtl1, Timf' of 
Flnw.ri11,ll', Moil.- nf Cnltnr•. and thf'lr U11t"• in 11,.dil'ln.- and Domf'1tlc Ef!tonomy; 
fonnded upnn 1\111,LER."S OARDENF.R."S nICTIO~AltY, and arrangedac
co1·dln,t to tl1• Natura.I ~y,,tem. Ry GEORGE OO'N, F.L.R, 

London: prlnlf'fl for.,. o. nnd F. Rh•l11Jf"On; .,. ll"ll \l'", 'I". Cluh ! Lon.rman 
11.nd Cn,; •r. CadPll; J. Richa1dson; ,fl"ITrry- 111111 snr, r Ra.lrlwin and Crarlotlc; 
J. Bonlcn: J. Rooth; 1-1:irv•y and D111t,1n; s. Ra,nll'r; Shtrui•nod and Co.; 
Harrlinll' anrl f~Pp:'l.rd: J. T. Setch•l; \\'hlttllker and Cu.; Sim111cin and l\Jar-
1b11ll: an1l E Hndg•on. 
~ 'rhe ftnt YulumP, with 11, 01.,~11a1y and Tn,ln,rn11., b.- h11d cnmplPle, prlc• 

31.121 111 l"lnlh ho:ird• -Th111 wn,lc i• n111n p11hli11hirJ!in P11rt11,iltfi•.f'11ch. 
On th.- 301h nl !\larch wa• r111hi•~b•<1. ,,rit'1' ~ •• '"" Tw .. 11t1·-•ix'h i,.:nmbrr 11f 

T"E BRJ;rJr.i~.~JTJfci.~!:~:[.~f~·x .. i~i:.~oLOGICAL 
COSTBSTS-Thenln(l'!c-•I Lihrar}·, Xn Ill. Sm•dlpy'!I Hl~lory or tl1P Rp. 

Cnr111t,I RPllirlnn In F111ncl!-Rernard II Rl'lf'etlnn• frnm l'lhum ,nld.-11-Wnrlc• 
of Roh.,t Hall-Burnf'tt'a 1,lvPl,hv Rt•l1np Jl"bb-0111)'°11 AIPmnir of Feliz NpJT 
-P•nlan Pottrv-B111hnp nf Hllnt1n11:r11r,l'1 Pn~lhum.,11<1 \Vorkll-Afl!ltlCe: 
•rr:in,Jntlnn• or Orf'f'k Chnric p .. ,.rry.:.. 811t11rdlly El'f'nin,c-Shnrt', Hl,111.-y 
of the Ch11rch or Enir:11.1111-Slnclalr', Vl11dil'11tlnn nr 11,e r>nctrln• and Pn!lty 
of lhP Ch11rch of Engl1111d-State of lhe Diocena In England and \\'alH 
-Pror•rdilll'!I ofthr Unl,·•T'llltir•. 

Printf'd for .1. O. and F, Ri,fogton, St. Paul', Churcb,yarcl, and ,vate-rloo
plar•. P1.ll mall. 

In 2 l'nl11 81'o, pricf' II h. 

A 8 ¥o~I~1t!"~1~l1~! 1~111~Is?~~ ; 1 .. ~ 1~fq"J6~flJ:r s~~~i~AJW, 
Student nr Cl1ri,t Cltnrch: anti Rpct"r of Kh11r'1 Wnrtlly, Han,a. 

Thf' prnr,1111•" nhjr.ct nf lhPfle Pllll'Pfl 1. tn r111'llllnt.- thf' ,tntllPII nr ynnnir fflf'n 

::~O~ i;~ir.:.~r,:~10, \!11~':i~j:J :.~:~~:,!~~::~I~~: ,~!!II~•~ ~~!1Jl~I ~ 1:!:::~:1~1:·!~ I:~~~~~ 
In U1n11• y,oiRt11.wl1kh c,m•litntP tlit l1llllnry nr1h• Cl1111d1 nl Bn1lu1d u It t, At 
prP!IPnt e111ahlbl1f'd, tn th• Thirty-nine Artlclt'fl for l111tance, the Tran1lalfnn1 

tl•;."ttP1.~k~:!·o:r~:rir 1\7::~~~- Rivlngton, Lnndnn i 1111,I Menra. Deliht.u 
C,imhrl,l,cf', 

BILITISH SPUILl"S A~U l'A:-.1"1.uKS. 
In a few daJ1, In one lar1t:f' ,-01, ntta,•o, wllh Onf' Hnn,lred and Pifty Bngravlng11, 

f':Spre111h• e:t1:PP11lerl for th\• work, 

T .~1spo~I snd Pa!tim~! nfF;he lrnu,P Kln,rdom:8 Dy~he i>u,1111!{ oi 
•• Wild Srn1·111 orth• \Vut." 

In ~~:::;~'!,'!!~/:~/~':1~1~~~d 1~1:!r.:~1J~::!:~t:~~1';:~;~ ~~!r;~:~:~~",:~~ll,!~~ 
ted with•• 8.-hl """ tlnud," it11 uUll!y a11" hnnk nr rpff'rl'nce will render It a ,·alua
ble and el•gant addf't1d11m to th• Sp11rl~man'• l.lhrary. 

London: Efflnirh11.m W11!1nn, 88, HoT1l E11:cl1anre. 
Of •·hnm m11y hi' b11il, 

SUXO,\ Y In [,ONDO"S: with lllu11traUona hf OEO. CRUIKSHANK, and 
a fpw U"or,111 hv • Prlf'11d .,f l1i11, 

NEOIW Sl,AVRltV. 

A s;,i; 1 ~l1t~~:RTor~i1!1t,.~¢ ~Ji~p';h!~~:-rr~~r.,t: t~~"n~,~f;~!r!~! 
Ry EDWARD IILVINCJ, Acr.ounl,int. 1833.-Wllaon,Royal B:schange; and 
Col'!!1ra11p anti Co. \Vatrrlon-ph1cP. Prirf' 2!1, 

"111, 11t1.lrm•nlll 11n drawn up with ti-rtat r11rr 1.ml 8Py,11.utP rer,Tf'nr.• I" m1.it .. 

~:rn~i~it::11~::~·r11~:t:r;1~~h\·;:·:~~~.!~: o~-nx~~~~~~~ 1!t1.W.~~~:t-~ period,, aad 

J1111t publl•lw,I, prirr lll11.(w11h l'l11lf'•). 

yr-:2~1~~itRll~~~~8.~l~,f;~\F11To;' o}'~~e ~~vAulR\7!~~: 
t.nrrPr.t•d by lh• Ho~rd of OfflcPr11, anti 1'!111,h1i1h.-d hy lhe Atljutant Oen•r111'1 
Orrlcr or P'eb. I ,Hl33, nd1111tr1I to ll1t 11•• nf YHO:\IANR Y COILPS; with S,11( 0 

J'l'!llinn, on 11•v•1·al pnlnl11 or tl1Pir Di111"iplinf': a. Norlre npon Palrnl11, Plqueh. 
aml ftlf'11,1111rP11 or Prte11ullnn In tim,._ of di!ltnrh1111rf'; Fo1·m, and RPt11rm1 : 11ml 
•n Ah!ltr11d nrtbr R.-p-ula.tlnn11 l111111l'il hy the J-101111" Offirf', and Srcr.t,iry at \V111·, 
for ll1Pft'lllcl11nc• or Yl'nmanry. Rv l,t .Cnl. thr llnn. W. OB ROOS, Brigade 
l\tnjorof Cavalry.-P11hl1!1h•rl hy W. Clnwe,i, H. Cl,nrlnir•c1·0!19. 
-- ---·- - NBW n·ooKS. 

Q U A R T E R I, Y R F. V I E IV, No. XCVII. 

"· EXCUltSION TO ANTWERP 
tlnrin:r th• Sl.-,rt of the Cilatlel, W!th lll111lr1.tlon,, &c. By Captain the 
llunourahle C. S. W, 111. 

Nrarlv rpaily, 
N O R T H C O T B 'S ·v A R r, E R. Recnnd Rf'1"IH. 

With 280 B11R'rnvlng11 on Wnotl hy lhe th"•tArl111II, Po11t8vo. l8!1, 
IV, 

LIFE OF srn JOHN MOORB. 
Dy Jnmea Ca1·rick 1\lo1>i-e. i ~0\1, po!l Brn. with Portrait. 

1, v E 1, r, · s P R I N c r r r, R s o F o E o Lo o v, 
Vol Ill. anti 1,a~t. With m~ny !1111qutiu1111. Sl'ro. JS1,. 

J,,!111 Mnrrav,Alhpm:u·l, ,1rrpt. ,~-~=~~ 

T1iE-QU~HifEll"LY- !tEt!n~r:: :!:o:xcvfi~;lsjust Published. 

r. C:ilfnr,l'a B1litlon or th• Dr1,,n11.1ic Wor\1:11 of Shirley. 
JJ, 1., v~ul'nr"11 A rnlnR'V for Roh••r,lrrr•. 

111. 1,lrt' and Df'ath nr F•lhr: NPff, Paator i11 lhP High Alp1. 
JV. ro•m• bv Alfr,il 'l"•nny11on. 
V. Sir H. Halford"11 R.~1111\'1-D.ath and )ladnus. 

YI. Ahd. O"Arhlay'!I Rf'minl!ICf'ncf'II. 
VII. Aflllll l\fa1"tln•;rn'11 M"nthly No,·•11, 

YIII. Lord John Ru"!ll'il on the C1.ust'fl of tl11' French Revolution. 
IX. C111·• or lh• Dry Rnt. 
X, TheCILaptron, edited by La1ly Dacre-JUn. Sheridan'■ 'Alms and End,. 

XI. Jlinz1ia111.. 
XII Rfl'llm N1."i,A.tlon to India. 

XIII. Th• CliKrch and thf' l,andlord1. Dr, Dealtry. 
XIV, Put an1l Pre-!IPnt Puliam.-nt. 

,Jnhn Murra,. AlhPm~••'""''•~·:••~l•'.~",::t:_. ______ _ 
--------~N..-'-'E\'"V ·1il)ril{S. 

SPEECH or SIR ROAF.RT PF.El, on 1hr RILL for SUPPRES
SING DISTURBANCES In JR.II LAND. Third Edlllon. 

T n E o o v B n. N Jl·s NT o r I N n t .a.. 
By Sir John l\lnlcolm. 8,o. l!i1. 

Ill. 
FA)llLY LIBRARY, xxxvn . 

IV. 
THR PLAYS and POEI\IS of SHIRl,EY, COMPLETR. 

Editl'd by Mr. Gifford and the Rev, A, D)·ce. 6 vol!. 8TO. 31, A few copies on 
large paper, 41. lls. V. 

!\JOOR.B'S LIFE of BYRON, a New Editlon1 in three1'o1omea, 8'1'0, with 
Forty.four 1plendld Engraving■, ti. 5Vr. 

MR~. STAllKR'8 nIRECTIONS for 'l'RAVET,LERS on llie CONT[
NENT,and COMPl,ETE GUIDE-BOOK forl"fALY, An enlirely New Bdi. 
tlon, belnl(" the, Ktghth, tmla.rl!'ed and re-written, In one compaet volume, price 
l$e, 1trongl7 bound, John lfurra7,A.lbemarle-11nct. 

Ap,-,:17.' 

S p~1!!:~ ~~!e~~~:~!\-•• ~~tt11~:~~;~ ::r,1!1!!~!11~1,:i:~.~c:!;•:~ 
pre Um I ■f'&■'MI, and now oO'trlntr for unr•1ervtd ,al ti at LU DOA 'r B0 HOUS K, If; 
much low•r pl'lc.-■ than la1t , .. r. It tonrprbta rleh ••11hle Due•ri••• \'eloun 
rlea lndf'fl, and othf'r Silk• In the prnalllng •hadf'!I; Cacl1m•re, Parl1ian, Prlntt4 
Crare-, and Bdl11hm' Sha11·l11; with all the, ucw d .. lgn1 In Print•d ftlu1111n1, 
Chah·11,,&e, &c. J\f,llln•n will find It advanta,.•ou11 to make an esrlycall 11.tthll 
E11ai11i1hm•1,t, ,.. an Immen,• 1tntlc or P'rf'nr.b C:a11se Ribhnn11, j1111t tmpnrttil, 
will he 1101.t for e11b at A frichtr11l IR.tirll'lc•. l,11il11"•tf'obOUllf', top or l,11 1ll!Rlf',hlll, 

p _rH ! ~l~~~e3i~~t,·!~~~~~~orJ\~r!!,~!:.]~:~r~lf'~~1~1~~t ~~Ji,~~ 
hal.er1' p;lc•!I. TIie hfist ma.ti• Flour for DiJHti,e Brea1 m11y hp ■ Pe,, •round 
by m•n wl,o work the mill• nn th• pr•ml1f'I, and 11 aold at Sil. lb• q1111rt•rn, or 
H11. tb• hu11hpl. Pll.l"l1hn may 110w euutrad wl·h tbl1 Company for brurl, and 
have U1l'ir poor •mplovrd a•lvan111g•nusly lo grh,rl the- wb••t. M,nr lamili•• 
are now •mrloycd by" thb Cumpa11y'■ mllla, Allll•, 141., 151., a•1d ISi., with. 
bollinw machinPII. • 

N. R. \\'Ill h• ,hrorlly publ111l1Prl hy th11 Jo~tlt11tl111n, a Tr.atl,c on the Utility o[ 
flnt\in,r li:mploym•11t fnr Mlln1111l l,ahour: lo wh:rh t11 •ildPd,a fPW R•marka on 
f.-.,i=,. •ti.,,.. rl,rn1toh ,..,.,i,.,. I r,o•,1 ,.,.,.,,. nf •• .,I ~""'" t-.,.,.._,..1,:.:~111' .1., . ., ~ .. ~"• 

'.( 1 ' 1 fnn:i:!~t~4m!n•~~t~ utl',J~ °w'i1fi'tk; ~I~-;• ;~~;.;!w:•~~li~~ 
in lllf' pricrll ortht follo\\'llllf a1til'I., :-

CAR.PE'rS of nll 11ort,; CARISBT FURNITURR nf 11np,rlnrwnr\-m1,n. 
11hlp, incl11ding o.lmn■t Hf'ry •r1irle In 1•nPral 11•P: many lots nr Finl!! 1,1 ;IJE:11S, 
SMRKTl:'llOS, •11d Dam1.11k TA DJ,g CLOTHS; Ded,lloir, altol!"Plh•1· of a 
111pei-inr df',c1·lptlo11; 1pnral hundr•d p:tCC'!I nf tXt'Pl1•nt 1\101\EKNS and DA,. 
MASKS: ""Ith at lo-, 20 ·O rl•rn or Chintz F111"nlt11rf',, It". &c. 

Pa1uille■ abool lo Fur11l1h hlll'f' an opp11rt11nllv or Selection ranly to b• met 
with. ORAHAM an,t CO., 

204 11.nd 215, Hirh Hnlhorn • 
P,8,-E:xffllent D•d-rnom Ch11.lrt at Onf' Ouit1Pa pf'r Dnsf'n. Btnnt \Vf'll-mld1 

Bru,1•111 CR.rl)Pt11.t 2•. 3d. a )"Arel: and at lraat 1llrep,tlmf'fl thr Sroelc 1,f Uphnl• 
,t.,v and CahluPt Furnitnr,. nr any other buuH In England,ntry ittm or wblclt 
m11•t h.- lr11m•dl11•Pl\"~n1,\ Off'. 

L:tLUIJI< IN>Ultl\Nn. CUMl'ANY.-t'11n;. LIVES, and 
,C:.- ANSUITIF.!!i.-Pall mall and Cornhill.-Jh1abliol1rd J8t:3. 

U,ipltat ONE All LLION, S1,rllnR', tllf' 111•hnlr 111.ld up and lnve11t•d, thuPlfr 
aff'o1di111f to Ille A..,ured an lmmPdinl,. ual\able F11nd for Lbe payme111 of tbl 
moil ezlen1lve lo,1••• "·lllu•nt ny liability 111 p•rtnPnihlp, 

THOMAS COl,ES, E11q ,c~hnlrm1111. 
BD\VARD OOLD~JIIJJ, B•q., D•pu&yCbalrman, 

FumlnJr Stnr.:k l111111r•d f(f'nPrally un th• r111m. 
Rat1"11 and Co11dltln1111 nf Fire nnd I.IC• ln1111ranc•, &c. may be l1ad orn1c Co• 

panv', Atr•nt1, Rud Al th• Offlcfl lO Londnn. 
Ail P•r,01111 whoa• 111,.uranCf'fl with 111111 Company h•come due 11.t Lad,-,d1y 

next are r•q11t•t•d to takP n,•tlc•, that Jl,.c,lpt,i for th,. R•n.-w1.I tl1Pr.-11f are 
onw nady tnrdPll'f'.-ry at tlie Comr1t.ny'a OffltH,and In ll1r l111ntl1 nrth•ir ,npee
t,v• AgPnt, In the Cnuntry. ln,urance■ due a& Lad,.day mall be paid ea or 
bctorc the Dtl1 April. 

LIP'B INSURANCE. 
Pollele11 l11110.-tl for lh" whole l•rm nr l,lff' will he pnreha111Pd on t•rm11 to'9 

::::net,.011h:·~::11~~:x:.rtie1 inten•~~ .. ~mc~~ttl,tS t"~~l·~~M1, ~':;·~:~~~;:, 

[,nndnn, !lhr;;•"~,'°:~•c:l:;:83::3::_. ~===~-=~-=~---~ 
R 0~~!I:1?;~ .. r~Ji:O~,~:~ti'~ .~1!,~i,inJ~'1!~,,~t',1~! ~:.~~~:·~.;: 
yun unh·e1,a\ly admired and ncknnwlf'ilJl"td 11.urnlor.to nil nfhPr11. II ro111e■-
w11nd•rful prnp•rtlt'I In rt~torli1J lhe Hair, ,., . .,n on.h11.ld plJIP.l'9 (1,rn,.-d hy lt1ti
m,,nlnl11); r.-ndrr■ Hair lhRl la b1t.r11h and drv, 10ft, 1llkT, 11ln••y, P1Pll'Jlllt, anll 
btautiful• prodocf'I WhM1e1·1, lty••hr11w•, l\ln!IIR.ehlo,, &r-. Tbl11 Oil i~ IHala• 
ablt inthf' NnrllPrf, Ha d11e nu.-111lnn •n Chli1lrrn'1 H,ii, 11 of tbp grtatt1l l1Do 
p,,r1a11rt, n~ It flxea 11 11t11mln• for a hrnull[ul l,rnd or l11t.h·. 

Extract or a•••""' from a GPntlf'man In Hn111h111·,h to hi• fril'nd In l,nnd1111, 
d•t•d J\11111'.fl, 1830:-" 1 l,av• a.110!11.r plPafllll, rPm111k lo m•kf'. I hA,·P lrl11d no 
hair nn ll1• tnp of my hf':ul for 1·•ar,, ,rnd mnr• llinn l\lty 11..r,0011 l1a,•f' drchl'fll 
to mf' lbnt thf'J rl"en,·•1·rcl thp\r )11t.ir hy 11~11111' Rowl,ind"• "111.0•11111· Oil, wblcb 
l11d11rf'd mf! lo malrf' trial or tha1 arllclt, J u11@d tbrte bottlt'I, sntl l1RTP rtgalOK 
1hr whnle of mv hnlr. 

Snld bv ll1f Pro11rl•tnr11, A. ROWLAND and SOS, 20, Hstton•gardf'n; an4 
hv mn,t. l'f'rlnm•r•, f"hrmi,t•, &c 

u AC~r!,~~l~ti~n ~~~:1111;:1.~ ~d~~~ :~7-~i~~111!'~:!~i-1~1:t~~·;:. ~~1::·;:1,,~r: 
nlllo h. 9d -G•nulnf' Wax Car:dlP!I 2,. C,1.-Pnt•nt l\loulctf'd Oittn h. 4d.-
1Hottlf'rl So1111 661. to 74•. prr 112 lh•.-Vf'llow Dltln 801, lofiS,.- Fh,.rnrd 
IUllo 82,.-Wlnd.01· and Palm h. Cd, prr y,aclrtt-Rrown Wind<111r h. 9d.
Ro~• 211.-Cnmplmr 2•.-Almond 21. 0,1.-f!:Pnlln!f \Yax 41. B,I 11,r lh -flpf't'III 
0115~ M.1061. pPrc111.,n-Lnmp0il3~, 1or C••h, at PAVIF.S'S Old E,ta► 
ll11hf'tl \l'nrrhnn!lf',63, St. l\hrlh1',.J11nf',nppn•ilf' N•w Rlll1111hl•r'11.C11ff'pp.h11u11t, 

-sx1:1c.-,v-Am}r10N. 
V,,1Ju1.hlr ~tnrlc nf a Winf' !'tl1Prrl1111,t. without Rt!ll'Tl'f', rrmnl'Pd for Cnnvpnl,ncl 

of Bal•.-Ry M•nr1. WARl,TRRS 1.n,I Cn. nn lb" l'r,.1111,1'11. N,,. lti:1, Fltet-

T,trrH'1ts1~dct:t !~,11t~I~t:1:r n31 ~~~· ·~•i ,~~t'~~(: p:11:;;!. 'f .~:~,~~~dA of 
Port wine In ,.,nod, two bo11"11hnd• 11( Sh,rry aml on• or n,,,nll, ■hnul 

20U dnz•n oroltl r.rn,ltd rort wlnP In hnlllp, part ol It 1,r ti•• vinlft"O ot Jli!O 
and 21 : about 140 dc,zl'n or ~h•rry,, l\11\drlrn!I. Cl11.r•h, Chnrnp1.rn•11. anrl l'!her 
wl11f'11.-Clltftl .. 11n•• Allrl 101ny,IP11 m,iy 11(> h1t.d nf MP■llr•. WllrltPtl a11d Co.,Par
rin.-,lnn •lrl"l"l.1111<111t th,o Jl)flf'I' nf ~nip rhr,•f' 1111•11 Pl"f'Yinu•. 



JORN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND t'HE PEOPLE!" 

V 01.. XIII.-No. 644. 

T"1~:~!:~~t an1nt!!Jc!~'to !~!\~1J!1Yi,,• .. ~~l~;~~1\11~ ~u~~ ,r1~::r!1111:, 
that hl1 BENEFIT taku place TO-MORROW "PEEK, MondA.J, Aprll 22, 011 
which occHlon will be performPd an OPER.A, and othf'r EnttrtalnmP11t1, in 
whicbMad11.mPVt11tri!lby l"r111i111lon of l\.lon1ieur Laportl'), Mr. Braham, Mr. 

=-~:•,~~~ [::1~~~~h::'~·n :t~!~• ~~=.~:td:U~~u~:l:~?'!~~:~";~ !~11l11a~,;::~~~ 
Tlekft1, Pl11.ce1, and Prlvatt Box•1 to be bad of Mr. Dunn,42, Great R11~11f'll
■ll'Ht: or 1Ur. Eher11,!7, Old Dontl·•trcet; and ofMr.Pa11nn1,attbe Box-office 
erthe 'fhntt•. rlail,. 

T~~t,;.•~~~IO~~I:~-.i,lJ..~A~~l~5.1~~~~iul;!~;~.d~I~~~!~~:~ 
eomlcOpHR of "l'hf' RNO l,ISH ... LBR'r la 1342; thf' M lllllc compo1f'd by Braham. 
The prlnclr,1l CharactPn hy :\lf'111n. Braham, Wood, 'ff'mplP.ton. Uedfor,1, and 
Farin: l\lu. Wood (tl1e li111t week but one or her rtrformanc•), l\lr11. F11.uc!t, 
11111 Caw1,,a,·d i\lr,. Jont11. A varit'tJ of Sin(ll'ing, the partir.nl11.r11 of which 
ma-, lie 11,cn in lhe Play-liil111. 'fhe favooritf! Interlude or TURNING 'fH B 
TABLES, In which l'tlr. Llllton and Alu. Or1f'r have kindly con11•nletl to pf'r• 
form their Ol'ij!'inal Character, for that night only. 'fo eonr.lude with the popular 
J'arcenf CHARLES THE 'f\VELFTH. CharlH th• 'fwelfth, Mr. Farr.n; 
Adam Drock, Mr. I,l!iton -·riekPls to be had of Air. Far1en, 23, Drompton• 
lqUlrP: and atthP llox.nftlCP or lhPThHtl'f', 

TH ~ti:'~~oi},0 [.~~ ~~ ~n~1~!!r. t~~I~ ~;i;.!! r;r."/~t~Vs:1~1~, 1tt111~ ~; 
DBNEFIT lakH plac• 011 WEDNESOA Y NEX1', Iii• 171h ln•t., wl1n will he 
1frformfd,lint limp lld1111H11on.th• Cnmic Opera of LOVE IN A Vll,L"-OE, 
with a CrmcPrt,THE (:HJMNEY-1'I ECE,and to cnnelud• with 'rHE WA'l'ER• 

::.~ir.P~~:;:;~ t1•::,U~;1:•J~t~:: ~~:~an~:.~~-~~::•~~::; '::1fr1M~~:· ~:~s.1~ 
'l'lckel1 and p\11.r.,.. 11111)' h• b11d from !\Ir. Wood,21, Park-road, lbgenl.11 Puk, 
and from J\lr. Par•o11,, Hnx.Offic•, Thf'_at_re_. -~=•------
T~:.\~~E£~~iii\~it:f!~;n~~ M~~~J!;-;-J~~~~ft~:~n~:{11~: 
Veltrl1, Af1,r"bich, 'fHE INVINCIBLKS. \'ietc1lrf, l\llldam,Ve11lri1. To 
tollclud, f!\'HY Kveninir until flu lhPr notice with thf! n•w and 111rrP111i11l •••llfrl• 
duyT1l,,call•d1'HE ELt'IN SPn11•1tand lbOJU\t OR.EV \f('IAIAN.
On Tuuday. tl,111,w Op,ra 11£ The Coiners; wilh A Nalmb fnr 11n Hour-On 
Wedne,day,l'tla,lam• V,1tri1 will •rr•ara1 ApoUo, In Midas-On 'l'huudaywill !' ,.t_~~11~c;:.~~~: P111.y writt,n by Mr. Sheridan Knowles, call,d 'rbe wtr,, or 

THKATR.K llOYAL, AUEi.PHi. MR. MATHEWS AT HOME!-COMIC ANNUAi~ 1&11.-
Afr. MATHEWS h•ir• lt>ue r•,Pfctrully to annnunc• tn his l'il•nd• and 

lbe Pnblir., that h• •hall h• A'r HOMB! 1111 MONDAY, April 22, wl1•11 h• wlll 
han-tbe l1ono11r to pr•••nt th,in with thP. Fourth Volmnr of hl1 COl\llC AN. 
NUAL.-Ooor11 or,fn at l111lf.r11..t 7. r.omm•nrf 1118 No H11.lr 111h~P. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 14, 1833. 
B U L L'S ~.;~l~e~•~•~}, ~:v.;~~i!b-~qu~rP. L J !i lt A Jt Y 

'l'h11 mn•t Hlillfactory aeeommodalion, In the 1hppIy 01 all NBW' PU RLlC A.
TIOY"i, Brlti11,h and Forel,n, ue lr.u1rt'd to Snbtcrib•n at thit est,nwin F.1ta
b1l1hmtnt, llookl for"·11rd•rl to all Parh of lb• Uoltpd Kingdom In any quan-
tity. Car11lnK11P•, T,rm1, &c. on applica.tlon. 

H01JG::iUN8' ~l~~:;:~,t.,~.~~~-,.t;~~U:IGN LIHIIAltY, 
'J'ER.\IS: 

.£5 5 0 The Yur. 

f ,: ~ :: :: · }:::~:!~t:~~r. 
l\fany Tal11ahle works ha.n h••n r,c,ntly add Pd to thi11 Llhra-ry; and th• pro

prt•tors hal'P mad, .urli arrlLll!!'fmPnt1 for lhf' l111mrdlatP 1111pply of all th• N•w 
Uookll. u th•v tru11l wlll t,, found wor hy nrthat lihllinguisbed patl'onage which 
tl1•y lia'l'P nnwlhp honourt11 h• fa\'onrf:1 with. 

s l!~s~. ~!~11:!·i~tf .• ~~r:!~':1~~.-;;d'a~~tl~ ~7~1 I J~1~e~~¢~! it;~ li~r..U:1t 
ol lhe MUSIC will take place a1 u11ual, On 1h, 1,rl'efdlnir 'fnHday. Conductor, 
Sil Uporff' ~mart OI.IVRl't. itAIUHtKAVB, Trn1t.rer, 

M Jt~!l ~!lt,•;~d.~h,t!~~~~~~._,t; Ii~ ~~o~ ~i.~\i~ec~~_i:; ~~ }l-r ~~r:!r~ 
rlae•on Fntl>AY, J\111y Ii, 1833.atlbt KING'S CUNCER'I' ROOM, KINO'S 
'l'HEATRlt, on which occuion tl1e 111011 e•lehraled F•rrlll'II anti Natl\!l' Vocal. 
11111 wlll lt>nd tht'lr valuah!e alllli!111Rlll'f, Th• Prn.-,amm• will con11i,t ot the com. 
J'l11~illon1 ofthf' mo,trlbti111{11il'hPd Vocal and ln•lrlllnfnlal Compo.era. Fnll 
1111.rllcuh1r1 will hp l\11ly annn11ne,d.-Tirk•t,, I01.6rl. uch,and IJoxP■ lo bt>liad 
or !Unrl anrl l,a\'Pnu, 2d, N•w n .. nrt-•lrrrt, and nl'tl1• rri11clr11l l\fu,ifo.•.-11••'· 

Hli.lU'I' l'.11!\Ck:lt'I' ILOO,\I, Kl~li'~ 'l'Ht:,,TRK. MF.:~,~:~ .. ~! fi.~1 ~ !;~::~ o!~iv.~~i'; lt!l,:~,~ ... ~~~"~~ t~!l~ ~18~0J1f rf.f, 
will 1nk• rl,,cf' ;it lhl' aho\'P Room,on WEDS ESll . .\ Y :\IOH.NING, 8th l\lay.
Ri1111 ofpa1·tlcul11r11 1 a.11,I 'l"ickt'IR, 11'11. lltl, rarl1, to l,e had nr Mr. N'lelrnl•nn, 12, 
C11rnlinP,1111·,.,1, 0Ptlfonl-11q11a1•; !\Ir. Willm1111, N'n, :?, l,PiCPll•r-rlaeP, L•ieP11t,r. 

:~1,~:ti~ifl~l~~.~~r.~;:): :::d ,.~':ii l;i,~1~,~;11;~~~111.~n.~,:~:!c~h:;,.~arly a~pllel\llon 11 re-

----K·l ~H't-- l ONCJUtT 11.00liS, ttANOV'KAa_SQUAII.K. 

M ~;Ii~:~ ~I~ f.t.A,~•n',fs~::at~~:p:~~'tlZL n&~=~'rJi ii::Nt~'Rt1~fii 
lak, pine, at lh• abu,·e Roo11111, on 1~nlDA V, A prll :l'ilh, nn lhf' ll'r&nd •ea.le or 
lor111•rp•ar1. I,nd,r, :Ur. P'. Cnmer; Condncror, !\Ir. W, Kn)'\'Plt. Partleu
lau will l>P clnlJ ann111111cf'd,-Tlckel11, Halr-a..Uuin,111 rnch, to h11 bad of Mr. 
V1H11rl1an RO, nrPkt l'nrtl11.111l-11tr••t.11nrl Ill th• prl11clp11,\ l\hi•le Sbnr•-

fiF.llMAN MIN:,,i'J'lll•:l.,S, nnder thP immPdi11te Pnrrona,P. of 
lff'r l\ln•I Ornrlou1 :\hjr11ly. ,viii p:ive th,lr \'OCAI, CONCERTS, Dally, 

at "RIK'S ROOMS, CnvP11l1y.1trert1 Ha)·11111rket, at Two o'clock preel1ely,
Arlml11.1nr.•, 'I"" n !-lhllllnn. 

rru.~a~1~!;~ts~~~11'Ji-r~~~~~11~:~r~:1~·~1i';-~~~1~ep~~rr!~,~~~~o:r o~h~~= 
Pullllc lo th• RRUUCED PRICE~ ttf APIH18810N to •h• followlnll' ohJ.-at• 
of att,acllon, 1'11,. :-•ro th• whole l11t,11or of IIIP Bullrllnl(, eontalnlnir the 
1'1111101111na or London and ill EnTlrom1 for twenty mllH round (H seen from 

~~;.~.~;!tr!:J•,~:~e., ,~!0~l"0~,:~1::i1~1~~. 8 ~! ,t:d c~!:;~J~~~ •. 8 io1:;:,1~•. 

::.:~~,: ~ath":1'.~u~h1i;•;::;:.~:111~:;::t:r:;r1~r'ih!'S~~1~:~~e.~;~-;;~-;ie:~:: 
ma.yl•1!h11d, 

M0 ~1~?~Mu.~-~a~·1,~,n~~f ~ig!.:h1'e:,;:,n:~~~l~~~!;~~t=~~:·~1::,e~~ 
Vamlll•• ban bfi•n much lneftn'l"rnl,nttd, 1odue•11 tl1• Adnrtb,e-r loolfpr peeunl. 
ary u1l11tanee, ttn thf'lr pf'r11nn11l Sf'enrlly, 1, such All 1n•J want lt.-Applle:ithm, 
po•t pa.Id (,t■lln,r the lncom• or th• applil'l■ht, and all otl11r rartleular■), maybe 
made to Mr. Ron, No. D, Ooltnn,row,Curson, 1lrff't, May-ralr, London. 
..-,-,nJRc H .-From .£4.000 to .£6,000 rntly to be Rdvancf'd ,n the 

:t.P~~~f1:!,::ia~~ ap~.!!a?o~~!~!~":~?t':,.0,~;i'!~~,:~'!/~!:•3:-i~~1\~: 

:i:1~~,~~!~!:.~·~~~~·,..1::~~·t~ \i:'!s~.~~:·;rn!:.'~·:1~e~:~!:!~!~~1~·-''L~!:i~~~1la11 to 

the ' t,; • .- ~ Al. 8. ~ MONS lor SA .... -

dllto, ,1i'1lo8;';~:~]."~~~J,~:~:~. "ft.,•:ir1:~ i.~-t~I ~:;.~r~~~,- a0 ;::,::•,d:~ 
cnaed. 'f'h• latler line b,en dldlt1elly eopl•rl, bnt to ..i•ure unlqn•ne11 bolh 
eoplH and orlp;lna11 wlll h• 1l•en to,,t11n. Th•J ar• strictly 01lhodns, and lbe 
1tyle 11 highly r•11p,ct11l1IP.-Apply to Mr. Hayn••• I 1&10rav'a 1nn-lan,, Holborn. 

W-ANTED a TITLE for ORDERS.-An lncumbP.nt who can 
Jl'l'f' • Title for Ord•r• l1H an npportunlt-, nr eonff'rrln,: a d,ep obllga. 

lion on a Gradual•, capable of producin1 moil 1at11ract11ry P'l'ldPnef' H tn lil1tl1 
attainment, and lrrf'proaeh11bl• moral r.hsr11elPt. Reins lnd,pendHt In elrenm. 

;~;~,•;.t ;:,'~~~l~a ~t~~~t~~~~~eL!:,1~~~~11i-;.!:,;:~::!!i1~t~1 ~~~f'~~~~e.Hed 

T 0 II~~: S~x[·~!.~!.•3:C:; t:c:..n.':7 t!!T[;.~l~n~0~ ~.rie~\~1J1i°JJ~~ 
~l~~~.~~:~~d e"1~:1~·-~l;~:~~b:~d~~:~11f~~J::r1~:~ ~=k:e ~~ ~~~.:.~,~":'~:;i'al~ 
hHlni th• 1111e or Par1011alll't HouN, &e.-ror partlculan 11pply (Ir by ll'tter, po11t 
paid) to J.C., 4, Aila.m'11 e111nt, Old Oroad0 1trert, 

I NClll,;MfK-nf"TNCOME.-lioYAL UNION ANNUITY a11d 
INSURANCB OPVIC&, fool of Wattrloo Drldp -T111ble1 for th• p11rcha1e 

11f a Ll111 Annuity may be had on applleatlun by letter, or at tllP Office from 
10 Ill 8 ilnllv, 

JN T~~~x:~li~ ft.! o~~or 8r~.G:~~.!~~!!!!~fii;,;~t:~,,:~ u!~El.-1!~t'I'~ 
Part of a mo1twuh11lan1h1.ll'l'•bulll mod,rate,11IZPd HOUNF.,wllh ■ton• 1talrcate1 

nlt•d (or a G•11U,111an of"Fuhlon or M•mbn of Parliament. 'file Huu•e I• 
r•pl•te with 11very connnl11nc•, In tl,e ~at nrdf't, and lbf' furnlluN! prloclpally 
, ew. Further partletalars may be obta:atd 111t Mr. Dalley'• OfflcH, No, 4, Duk
tll'f'Pl. Rl'1"Pnt.1tr,.t. 

Price 7d. 
'Jo LJ1e J'n.vl'JU .b 1 vu.., u1 """'.:) .1 .I." u,.l :, 1 v .. n... 

Ladies and Gf!ntl,m,n, 

Tw,l!,J:::C~u~:J r~:!i:lerfne: V:~:.fi~~ ,!~~rcneo~~ ::~~!~cr:~.'i'!n1:,d,~8; 
r::.as::a~l~l~hu~i9,,.~,~;:;::tr'u~l~11 t~11=t~~ .. :~i:~1~Ts ~; :~:~~~= :!.e;~~~M~ 
tbe llallut on the next Yaeancy \\·hleh may take place, 

I aur, LadlH and G,nll•m•n, with rr,at reapeet, 
Your obedient humbl• •P.rtR.nt, 

39, Upp•T HarJpy.street, WILLIAI\I UU'rTBRW'ORTH BAYLBY. 
Ar,ri19, 1833 

A1's~•tJti,; JJf'Ei D'~ !~e L~~}~~~-~~;!·~,Rtl~s EfJJ~Jr~ ~-~'!: 
held at the London Tanrn on th•p',t~t/~•~--833:-

Urant Allan, Hn., E11q, Colonel W'llllam Hull 
u,orge Arbutl1not, E,q, Henry Hu1iP, Eaq. 
Cl,arlH Hann•rman, E,q, Bury Hu1chl111on, B1q. 

t.~::r!n~:r'..1~0~1l~:;i· D, H. Dillan■ j,~::~ J~~::; :::: 
:r~~~'l ~)~on~!:4• ;~~::: ~!1~:~,:~!~;q. 
Captain J, R.. Carnae, R,N, Robert Lo\\·e,E•t 

g::rdahr~~t~:;t•q. ~~l~•u:r~~~:~~i., ~~q. 
JamH Cockburn, E■q, JamH l\laleolmROn, E•q. 
Arlam Cu1nln•, E1q, Thoma.a J\l•'rap:,:art, Baq. 
John D•11.n, B■q, Thoma, JUnrdncli, Esq. 
.Adam Gordon Uull', B1q, Kmarm•I Pacifico, Eaq.,AI.D. 
l,lfulPnanl Colonrl J.•·· Dyaon Johu P1u·ln, E11q. 
Robl'rl Wll1111m l'.a.1twick, B••· Ll,111e11ant-Co!,1n•l Pureha1 

~~mJ,:!~::1~:;.b~:.qoa1t. ~iar~.~G~~~~~i°s'i~~~ho,. Reyu, But., 
O•orR'e Forb••• Esq. K C.D. 

::1:~:z:::~:l ~:~~:'r:~:v;~~:~• :~t:::'c~~~~:!1~: ~ti!tut, 
John OoMIP, E11q. Dr Colin R.oitHI 
ftob,rt A1t"lvill• Orlnilln,·, E■q, Ll,ulPnant-Colonel Henry Rood. 
Oaylrl Cl111.1·l•11 G11tbrle, B,,q. Colnn,I Sandwtth 
Palrlell: Hadnw, ll:1q. HPnry St11intiin, B1q. 
Jamt1 Halford, K1q. Jami!"■ AlorJ(an 6trael1a11, Eaq, 
Tllom11111 Hank,y, B1q, I Jamf'I l\udd•l1 Todd, Btq., M.D. 
Colon•! Adam H(lgg And1·ew Trnor, Baq. 
Lleut .• Col. Cha1IP1 Hopkln■on, C. D. Cba1·le1 Webb, B1q. 
Dr. CIIOlfnt Hue 

Sir CHARLltR FORRES, Dart., belnll' eal!Pd lo thP Chair; 
It wa1 proposed by J, 0. R•mln,rlnn, Baq., ••cttRdf'il l,y l\lajor-&t-neral Nathaniel 

Forh••· aud rr10IYtd 11nanlmou11lv; 
Tl1at It 11 e•senllal, in lb• a.dmlnlstratlnn of th• ntrair■ of Drlllsl1 hull11., tbat 

lhp PXPl'lltiv• body 0£1he Ealt Ind la. Compa11J sl1auM be r.ompolfd of l111Hvlduala 
quallfi•d to di1d1arir1• ll11, 111,rh and lmpo1tant dntlea hy exi,erlenee In th•dlB'enaC 
departm•n11 nrlh• publleaervlce of our lndl1.n emplr•. 
Proposed by John Inn••• B1q,, ,,eond•d by •r11om&1 H•nkey, Esq., and re■olffd 

unanlmou11ly, 
That Ll•ut,n111nt,Colonel Van, Agn,w,C'.B.,ha,•ln,, dnrlnl( a rHldeneeor 'II 

JHn In lndla., ft11,d 1ucce11l'l"l'ly l1ll&b u1llltary and polltlcal 1ltualion1, In whleh. 
he lt'•ln•d th• recnril•d comm•ndatl111111 of hl1 lmm,dlnl• ,upPrlor11, and nf the 
Supr,m, Oo'1"1'r111nent, ba1 a 1tronr claim to the approbatloo and 1upport of tbe 
prnprletor■• 
Propo1ed by RobPrt Rick an!,, B•q., llfeond•d by J\la.jor.Oentral Hast1n1s Fraaer, 

11■ ,I reioulvrrl 1111a11lmo111ly, , 
Th1.tll1• dull•• R.nrl r11n11lts connect•d with Ll•11t,,Colnnf'I \'11n11 A•n•w"• pro. 

~~::~~·~~\ ~:;::;·nt0r~~~~'i1e1~::n-::.~:~:~vlUi I :~!ai:1:!: .. ~~0!~dd e!~~o~fri::t:i 
lh• lnlll11.n annv, "·hll1t thf'lmpnl'lant 11tatl11n11 l1• ba, llfld 111 th• l'e►lltlcal d•p■rt-

:ne:~:~~1":i,~:~:nl~~~a~=~~l:,':~t~~l!1~!:'1 ~•;n,;!~a~~~;:fa;J~rn ~~s~d'ti,!~t~:'. 
valuabl• 1.cqulrf'mPnt1, a•lded to 1111 high rt'p11t1.tl11n a11d aonetllatory dl1po1llloo, 

~:;::!~' :;~\~;;1
~ 0~:~1~:.~~-:qo~ :.~!;de;:r1~:~•1:u!~~t ~=~~k7t~1~~; and 

Tbat under ll1H• lmpr,11lo~i::~•'t,:::~~'!:~-~!f~n•I Van1 Arnew'11 merlt1 and 
qu11Jillcatlon1, Iii• f11end1 now a11•mbl•d l'l'eommpmt l1lm with conlld•ne• to tbe 
con1t11uent body,Alld 1•l•d1e lbHHflffl eolll'elll'elJ a1,, tndl'l'ldual1Jto u■e their 
11111, HPrtlons to rn111re 1111 flHllon, CH AR l,KS FOR H BS, Chalnnan, 
Propu1ed by Major.Oer,•ra.l Sir "f'homas R•ynell, Dart., K C.O., ••eonded br 

Lll'11t,nant-Colonf'I Pureha1,11.nd resolud un111ohno1111ly, 

fo~~te~:r~:c~~~a!!~~~: :~:~:er,~·~~lct:1~.l•en to Sir Charin Porhes, Dart,, 
Lnnde11 Tanrn,Aril lO, 1833. 

Li!!::..~:!1:.•J~:1.-:.~ :::i~e~~~~1.~:~~~eq~1!"!!:ns::~;w::::::::.:•:~!end :-
LleuL,Oen. 8lrThama1 Pal1111, K.C.D. D. D. In1ll1, IC1q, 
llhjor-U•n. Sir Lionel Smllh, K.C. D. B•nJamln Phllllps, Rttq. 
Major,O,n. Sir John .Maleolin,U.C,D. Thoma, Rlahard1, Esq. 

=-~f 1~~!C0;.~t~,~;:•g:orileJ, K,C.D, tl::t:g;i':::i' t~~eit ::~:C:,11 

·~'.'lt~:,:;:::.~it;q~•4• ~b::,~. ~:!:i,~B,q. 
IJ,Crilvln, Esq. Culonel CharlH Deacon, C.R. 
t~=~~~l~~!!'J':~0~:'Ji,q, Lleut •• Colonel J. P, de Ha,IIIR.nd. 

'l'u the f'kOPJI.IK'l'ORS of iAM'l' INUIA 8'1'0CK. 
LadlPI and Oenll,m,n. 

R EFEltRING to the for(lgoing p~reding111 of a Mreting of 
Proprl•tun of Ea111 lndla Stock, l1eld tl1l1 dR.J al lbe London Tavern l 

h•r "'"P•ctfollf to 11rirl1'11 lhe honour of your support at th• Electlon which .:111 
1oun take plate, to 1111 the ncaney 111 thP. dil't'etlnn of your 1ff'alrs,oer.ulonfd bJ 
thp dPR.ll1 of Mr, Stu11r1, It hflnlll' my fixed delermlnatlon lo pror.••d !o th• ballo11 
and, relylnf on lhe contlnu•d eXf'rllon1 of my friend 1, I lonl! forward wltb eoaA• 
dence lo tbe reault, I bne the bnnour to b• v,ry rP1peetfuilJ, 

LadlH and Oentlein,n, 
Your obedl•nt and ralthful H"ant, 

~.'1¥. Pf.~!,:~~\!1~.~~r~;.~~!1n1.°~•• Commlttre will mP.~i d!~f :t 1~N r!:~n 

!1~::r:~11"'r~!:~1!!~::j.n::~•::,.~f:111~ t~~~~~i"r:~;n;:!~::J~"ted, and comma•, 

To U111 PRUl'J\IB'fOI\H of BA::i'r INUIA STOCK. 
Ladl,11 11nd Oen1lem,n, J 1o1~!:.ER!~.~,1~::.~ur to submit lo your consideration the ■ub-

Tbe hl,.hly ll'~•tl(ylnr tfltlmony Hpre11•d lhPreln to my JUblle Hnlef'I, and. 
lhe ••11' datt,r1n1 •ncourac•in•nt I han recel,ed during my canH11, atrord me 
th• 11lronl(Ht u,urance of 1necP11. 

Bl:::f.::1:11:,01: tt~:::~r o}0m;0:::::, 1:1~::dyf!~1~! :::::r~tf::t':.t11~: d:r' :: 
Bait lndl11 Director, II. wlll h• •Y moat an'l.lou.11 drslr, lo folftl lhe dutln of that 
hnporlanl. tru1l. I haft the tumour tt1 Ii•, with g ... al reapect. 

Ladle■ and Ueotleme11, your moil obedient ,ert'ant, 
3,C'ro■hv-11q11a,.fl,Aprl1, 10, 1833, JOHN CO'l'TON. 

AT p~:~!i1bf".{S0:, ;~i-rhir3b1;I'":f~~~bl:,.dM,l\,I~I'f,g ~~ ~~~oN' 
COTTON, £1q., l1~l~~~hww.;~klt~~·~~::•,~ni1~: b~~.·::b of April, 1833 I 

PR!:~.~' u~!:1,:o~~;~~~b!& ~~qit.:0:.~~~=:d:rd ,tl.'::!1:i:~1~s::1;1~~;!if~i 

::ri: :::.~~~::\~h:u~·:!1~':~n.:;:.~:.t:l :rtt':~;:, ::~:~:.~:e~ct!;,~~ r:r:: 
enee lo ll1e rn•nur1 or India. 
Proposed by John Hoch1aon. E1q •. and eeeend•d hy Celonel WIiiiam Blackbnrnet 

ro:"i5~~:~ 1~a1'i!~na~~;~;~eh:!,!:f~:::1:n~:~tU:; i;::~:~n~:::, -:.rt~~Jr:~'bt~ 
lnl( foi a eon1hl•rable 9arllon or tht• time had one of lh• moat 11roctae11T, and. 
nlU111bl1 dl11r1e111 In India under bi1 lmmPdlate eharire, :.nd hnln1 nc,l••d from 
th• Local Oonrnmtnt lhe mo1t 1atidaetory t.1•lmnnlab" In the ulil attention 

~:: ::~:~{ :r1~r. .. "~~::~:,~==~a1:.f'p~!!:!:::~jntlh:~~~~•~1~:~~nfL~;;:~:1;• .. tf. 
•mlnentlJ quall6ed to 611 the honourable 1ltuatlon of a Director of tbe Baet'la
dla Company. • ... 

pi~~~i!e~' u~~:::~:r;.BTi· .. Jn:,~~:i~::t~ !!,!>c!:;~~~t~•-~rha.,•;.~~ 
•nga1l111J, lndl•ldually and eoll,ctit'f'IJ,lorender a,I lhe a11i1laneP In Uif'lr pow.._ 
to 1eeunt the eleetton of Mr, Jnhn Cottnn. JOHN WOOLMOR■, Cbalrmao.·~. 

p~.~:b~ }::!°ft.~~r.:•aa:::i~~ ;:·., anc1 ••e11ndN by Wm Onan Seq a:. 
Resolved uaanlmo111I-,, That the eo1llal thank ■ of thl• Meeting be gt.Ten i; 

John Woolmore,Ssq. for hi1 able and impartial conduct In the Chair. 

S :.to~k;;b~ c:u:::a~~\·.:~1'!!:~1t"~;~,~~,~i1~~;:.•, from 10 QD\U . 
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TUE~llAY'S GAZETTE. 

Wa1TBH.UL, A prll 6.-Tht i{ini{ ha,. l,ePn 1,l,a~ed to conetllnte and appoint 
the Ri1,:l1t Hon. Edw1ml Ellief' to he his 1\l:ij,'•ty'1 Secrl'tar; at \Var, 

CaoWN 0l'FICE, A prll 9,-.\11•111her11 J'eturnPd to 11t•rve in thi~ prP•ent Parlil.
nleftt,-t'it,· uf We~tmh19tPr-The Right Hou. ~Ir ,John C11.m Hobhou!lf' Bait. 
Boroug_h of Sundtrland-William Thompson, of \Vhitehall plact>, in thP ~ity of 
w,~t11un•ttr, E~q., one of tl1e ,\ldermt>n of thf' cilv Qf !.ondon iD the 100m of 
'lhe Hon. Gt>Ot!,:e Darrington, who has acceptPd tlie Chiltern H1liidreds, 

DECLARATIO..."'J OF' INSOLVENCY, 
T. RICE, Su11e:ir.-terrace,Oid Brompton, mason, 

BA'\"KRUPTS, 
J. GRI~IBLR, ten. and J. GR[l\13J,E, jun. Elm-l'ltrPet, r.ray'11 Tnn-lane, 

1:011.ch !'IJ•trr,g n1akt>r1, Alt, noiman, Freeman's-court, Cornhill-T. \\'OO!l
JIOUS E. j11n. 11 ilkstrt>tt, Cht>ap~id,, ho•ier. Alt. Allan, Fr,derick'11 place, Old 
Jewry-\V. ,\RMITAGE, Snll"erhv Bridl,!"e, 1-111.lifax, ,·ic1u11.lln. Atta, ,Jaq11,s 
and Co. Col,ma11°atret>t. Lon<lon; Holroyd, W1ud'1-end, Ha\ifox-T. DAVIES, 

!:J:,~rfv~;,cso1;;e,r J. i:~o~~~;~s~e~~as~\0e-~~~tt~~b~:8~~ci~1~ltl~~":::i~~'. 
slan mannfaclur,•u. Atlll. H1unp11on, Manc-bt'litPr; Adli11gto11 and Co. 0tdford
row, Lo11don-J, BOOT, \\'ednnbury,Stafford~hire>, victuatl,r. A•t11. White and 
Whitmore, Llneolu'e Inn, LonJon; ~mitl1, Wa]9aJI-T T. lSEMONGER, Little 
-Rampton, Suuex.mnchant. Atta, Calbsurn, Arundel: Freeman anti llo1ham
Jey, Co!,111an-atreet, London-J. EVAN8, Trthlng of \l'hi!itonet, Claintfl \for-

;.~:~~rJ::tjeb;~~~ t:~e;~_1,t,1~n~j:~r~~R~l~:R~Y\~~o:;ct'~~~;o~~R\::t 
ton, LaneHMre: brtwPn. Atts. Che11tPr, Staple Inn, Loud,m ; Barn;,' Saint 
~~dn0~-;~id~·,i!~~~:~1theffield, printer, Ath. Battye and Co. Chancer}'.lane, 

-====""' 

OLD BAILEY. 
These Sessions commenced on Tl1ureday with a heavy calendar as 

tit~:.bera, but lhe oftt'ncee charged were generally of a very light 

W. J?R.via was indicted for cutting and maiming his mastrr, J. 
Hutclunson, or Tudor-place, Tottenham Court-road; but it having 
been_pro\'ed, that the master atruf'k the apprentice first, the Jury 
acquitted h1m, and the Learnf'd Judge rrfui;ed the prosecutor his 

~,:a1:~1!ki~: a~~(~it;t~~i"~~1~!~d cf~~g~sol~tlc:1~~~1\~n~g, wae found 
amity of stealing fi6 J'&rd& of riband and a piece of lace from the shop 
-of G. Simpson of Crawford-atreet, and sentenced to seven }'ears 

-tr~~s,~~i~~~~v~ l~~~~r~~e~1:ndeJ~r~!:~~1;~r :~~:r~~d ~16 lo~~·~bhinl, 
l"d· Gal<'s, the HarPtield carrier, of 201. IOii. in cash. The prosf'cutor 
.... , gone t~ Uxbridge market to purchase a ho1·11e, and bad drunk 
with the prisoner!' at the Falcon public-houHC: tllf'y knew he hRd 
money, a~ he had stated the purpoRe for which h{' visil<"d Uxbridge: 
en returmn, home through Pai,i:e'a.)ane-, he was attack<'d liy Hcveral 
a:ne!l, fl.nd ~obbed of all his money. The proof of identity was not 
·•a.t1sfactorily made out, and when apprehended no part or the money 
was found on either. They were acquitted. 
• Edward l\'lartin waa indicted for four sevrrnl buri,i:laries, and stPal-
1ng Rd.large quantity of variou~ property.-The prisoner persi11ted in 

•:Plea. JnR guilt~, and that plea WR.fl rrcorded. 
Eheaheth Middleton was thf'n indicted for receiving the goods 

.etolen by the last prisonrr, and was found guilty. 

• ThhuMradarthe G_rand Jury for l\.liddlel!ex rrturn~d a true bill a~ainst 
..,o n P.rr11l, asa111tant to Mr, Clapham, sur1oteo11, of Francis·stret>t 
Tottenham-c~u~t·road, on ~n ind!ctme!Jt prcff'Cred under the verdict 

. of a coroner a JUr~, ch1t.r11:1n~ ,h!m with mansl!lughtt>r, for having 
Ignorantly and n_('gh~ently a<lmrn11:1tc>rPd a quantity of pruesic acid to 
.Nary Lattrn, wife of a policema,n of the E divh:,ion. 

Mr. ,Justike P:1rk ·announcPd at ExPter. And eince his arriv;:i,I in this 
.toW"n, that. he doeR. not intPnd again tekiHK th,~ WeHtern Circuit.
Whethf'r his Lordflh1p prerers an}• oth4;':r judicial tour is not known• 
but tlie_pro!J11.hility is, that beinK entitled to his retiring pension, hi: 

_.Lordship ,~,II have good taflte enough to ,u•cede from his profr1u1ional 
1 a.bou1 ra while f1.e JiaM h~alth !lnd a prob8;ble_tnm of years to rnjoy the 
we_J~earned fruttR of h11~ Joni{ 11.nd mentor1oue cflreer. The duties of 
8AJ'~«e are ofte!1 dist!ea11in~ly oppre11sivP;. During the present 

. u,z!"s Mr+ Justice L1ttledale sat from nrne o'clock on Thursday 
morn mg nntil .t..--0 o'clock on the morninir of the nrw:t day• and on 
8atw-day_ la&t it w.as nearly tw,Ivc at night before the Court b~oke up. 

.M~ -'\•~t~«::e Fark ~s jn~iciall~ sat in t,his co11!1ty during many Aflsize!'I .•!1d Wlbl eavt .behmd l11m an 1mpr('s111on ofh1gh respect [or his many 
e L ma P. q1111htfeM.-Taunfon Courier. 
Ho .tD'I' BnHcoe.:-The p~riod o{ this Indy's impriROnment in the 
·ehe u;: orrorreet1on for J1bcl expired on Wedneaday; on which day 
del 1 °. course enlarged. This was, howev('r, at her own 1·equest 
tbeay:te til~n~on. !hen a.carriage which .ehP- had flent for drove up to 
• 0 P:. 8 0 t e prMK>n; but, before she had an ~portunity of getting 
'.l:tw;fi ~=o ~fficers who, aw11.re of hf"rintended dntcharge, ,vere laying 
C t Cr err took her intll Clllltody on an execution il'lsued from the 
-)J~:.~/er f11~t or a1debt of 21. JOs,. including co~ts. The money was 
. · . or com. n,.li~nd, Rhc was of course again cnla1·~ed. 
1aa1'he;nsf Coe~e1on ll111 not to remain a dead letter. On Saturday 

JO~ BULL: 
PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. 

Pttris, April 10, IS33. 
DEAR Bu LL-These are very memorabh~ day1:1 in the history or 1Jiiij 

rountry-and J deeply rep:ret that you a1·e ~o occui,it1d with the in
tf'rnal state ol GrPat Britain R!< not to have time or :space to c:,11.\1 the 
11.ttl'ntion of your re1u.lers from week to week to the 1:1tale of France. 
Example is the school or mankind,anrl they will learn it in no ot11e-r. 
How imporhnt then is it to point to France, where tbe principll's of 
clPmocracy first bPgan to triumph,and from whence they ha\•e tiprl'ad 
over all Europ(':; and to say to the Reformers and Whigs of your 
nntive country H behold the fruits of thoee principles in a nP.ighLour
ing kingdom.'' In my last week'~ letter I called your attention to 
the admissions of the Minister of the Intnior, relative to the present 
awful situation o[ this country, which is without God-without reli
!(ion-withoutSabbath-without morality-without public or private 
virtue-and which is now in a state bordering on civil war and actual 
bloodshed. To-day~ I shall convt>y to you the sentiments and the 

~~11h!a~~::r~fi:.~:1:nd11~b~l'1~;~!1;hi~.ary1~~\~l1r~;:1,:hv~~;!~~~ 
for a relation of some of the events or the past week, and you will 
gather courage in ~our arduous and unt>quRI atrup;gle, convinced 
more than ever, that there is no medium betweeu the triumph or 
democracy and the triumph of conservative and monarchical prin
ciples. 

The Count de MoNTLOSIER-who cannot be SUl!lpected or being 
governed by the Catholic PriestR, as he distinguished himself during 
the Restoration by his opposition totheJt>t1uits-preeented, yt>F1terday, 
to the ChambPr of Peers the following sketch of the statf! of France: 
'' Ge-ntlemen," said the Connt, 'the prese-nt fltate of affairs is most 
eeriom,. The Minister of the Jnterior has himself declared this to 
the othPr House. Rnd we are not iKnorant of it. With various tenden
cies, and undC"r different formA,a general fermentation exists all over 
France-it is not one, but all our inMtitutionA which are menaced. 
Here, the crime is openly avowed1 and the effort openly made-there, 
it is only merlitated. and it is with prudence and caution that they 
prepare a ~cene of fire and outrage. Jn 11ome rPunions or the people, 
as at the Bagne of Brest for examplP. those only are considPred cul
pable who are clumsy and not sufficirntly dexteroufl, France is 
divided into thrf"e partif's-the fit-st is the class superior, Y'lhich is 
destined to triumph over i ta aitsaasina or to be masflllcred-the aeco'Rd 
is the middling class, which ie in a sta.teor constant humiliation; and 
the third is the class inrerier, which I admit ie not without talent, 

~i~erC~u~·~i~~p~~~::d~ll tl~~e~~i~~:;hsoc;r tLT!\~~:::i~ra:!1.d t:ere~-:~ 
that the middling clae11ea or French society, not being sufficiently 
encouraged. will leave the rich aud t=uperiorcla&St'S or socif'ty to their 
fate; and that as they are phyeica.lly the weakest, that they will be 
maflsacred a~1d pillaged by the third class. The Count de MONT
LOSIER has taken a correct view of French society, and his appreben
s.ionfl are too W(':11 founded, 

The .Tour11al des De6ats or to•dai•, in a long and able article on the 
necessity of curbing the rt"publican press 11mdeavoun to raHy French
men round the prt>sent Government and the new Throne of LoUIB 
PHILIPPE; but in doing this it admits the dreadful et11te in which we 
are at the present momPnt. " We exist," says the Debrita, u in a 

:~et~~{ i~:a;g~~; 1!\nl~:~~,~~;~ti'wu~ot~sil~!1,8:h~~~t~Pe!pn°ot:~s;;;;: 
therf'. We have very sad and very difficult days to pae!I, We hear 
at this momPnt the most menacing predictiom1, and the most 11initilt>r 
doctrines; it is a long and painful state or labour in which we are 
enKaged, Pnclf'avouring to e11tahlish a Government-but let us have 
coura~f', and let no one abandon hil'I post." Tliis is the admission 
or the Debuts, which is the organ of the Government-afit>r three 
yN1.rs or labour and of emeutea-of in1mrrectio11 and of starvation-of 
ruin, bankruptC)'• and political agitRtion-we have the consolation to 
learn from th" ministerial preeR, that '' 11ous avons encor(I desjow·s 
tristes etdij/iciles !I.passer!" And this Govtrnment is obliged to Rd
mit. that in three years it has fail Pd to ('lltahlish that which Hall the 
libf'rale" and Hall the tRlents'' nnitrd to overthrow in thrc-e days, 

April 14. / 
Of new carri~l{eS.tfITT;~~are·-i1·0-ne ! . o(-nt'\v fashions llO~ 

butchers, bakers. and t.rrocers have given thrmselves a holyda.y hul 
all the respectable and wealthy pPoplf' liave remaint>d at borne, Tbua 
has degennated the promenade of Longcha_mos, and no oue 1tou!d 
belie,·e, who had b<"rn ah:;ent from France tollr )•ears, how great a 
chan~e has taken place, 

Frida11.-'l'his 111 Good Friday. The Parisians are enll'aged in 
their affairs .. a usual. The Bourse is opPn, The shops arP the~ame 
a~ neual, and the only reasun which would teJI you thRt it was GOOci 
Friday ifl that the Journals are- full of blctsphemous satirt'!I and 
indecrnt 1:1q11ibs about" Puasion If/eek." This is a fact which you 
would scarcely be able to believe. and which is as deplorable aeitia 
alarming. It is said that the Fnnch GovPrnment has ofleredto 
withdraw the French troopM from Ancona H the Au~trian Govern• 
ment will consent to apply to the Ru8'tian Cabinet to su':!pcnd the 
march of its army toward11 Constantinople; at Rouen the Repubi~ 
cans, and especially th(': Students, have got up an emerete. The 
French Government has resolvP.d on continuing the forti6cation ol 
Paris with all pos.eible promptitude. Thi11 does not look muchlike 
peace. 

nl~t~:d'!¾~-;?•~:tRs~:~~;e~'::!!~:;:~\~a~;ted~:!d t~:e p~o~r~::~ 
revolutionary principles in the States of the Confederation. The 
Amba~sadors or Russia. Austria, and Prussia hold daily conrerenct 
as to the atfairs of the East; and the Emperor NICHOLAS has an. 
nounced throup;h M. Bozzo Pl Bonoos, his resolution not to with• 
draw his fleet from the Boephorus, or to arrest the march ofhia 
army nntil thP Pacha of EGYPT eohall be reduced to submission, At 
Antwerp the BelKian soldiers have been fiRhting amongst themee),es 
and seven or eight men werf" wounded in one day. One of th11e 
ref{iments ie Orani,t:ist and the other RPpublican, So in Paris 80111! 

l!.rir~:: 1!01::h1,~~:.seg}h:n!e~s f(;::!.:0tllehE:atbe;,n E~~~1:;~~1!fi 
warlike. The intelligence from Spain ia revolutionary, and the 
Royalist volunteer& attack the troops l>r the Queen. In Switzerland 
some of the Cantons reluse to send Representatives to the Diet. 

Sundag.-The Russian troop!! have croseed the Pruth ! Thie bu. 
grf"atly alarmC'd the French Government, which has published a 
manifesto relative to the affairs of the East. There hAve been 

~!~'h~!~!!r~1d~r:i· ,~:i~:11:r~uun"J.n 's th~t)'~~!c~lheGo~:r~~:~r·: 
sent orders to Toulon and Brest to prepare an expedition fortbe 
Levant. France ie meddJing every where, but ia also every "befe 
defi>a.ted. 

to.7d1:':.dat=;i~: :a~b!~~e~nd W1: ~!i!:bpe:e~f o~~~l~~~l: ~~t~b= 
of the scene. It is decided by a majority that the 1'rihrme shall be 
cited at the bar of the House, and be allowed to defend itself by tbt 
two most violent rep11blicana in France-MARR.AST and CA.VA.IGNJ.c;
Fi>ars are entertained of an insurrf'ction at Constantinople. IBa.llPI 
P.AcH.t is advancing towards the Turkish capital. 

Wedneadag.-Lettecs from the Hall'ue state, that the King'ol 
HoLLAJID haa again received an autograph letter from the Emr:1eror 
of Ruesu, counaellin,r him not to yield to the demands of Lord 
PALMERSTON and the Duke df' BaooLn:.-There have betn t1·oublet 
nt a serious nature at Montpe1lier. Tbe Fr,nch Miniatq• is divided, 

it:r~e8!: !~o~0 ~h: 'i:s1~:ea1r !~:.1t~~i~~tlt~~e ~J1!~b:rnrJKt~:: 
ae far from a settlement RB ever. The discussion in the Chamber of 
Dtruties as to the Tri/June ilit cont.inuing, and the republicans are 

de~~~~ete:~1:~~!:fmhy°fe~~e~~ cf~~~e~~:~s a o I told you all that 
would bike place ir ~he royalisU were defeate1 They were 110-a~d 
we 11re now sutfering, and shall continue to sulTPr, from the then 
divisions an,onfJSt the royalistA. who if they had then bren nnittd 
and decided1 ntlKht have savrd France from a eeven yrare' revolutioo, 
L<"t the Tonel'I remember this and act accordin~ly.-And now, dear 
Bu LL, wiahing }'OU All the compliments of the &NI.son. and all ~he 
enjoyments of this delicioufl &pring Wf'ather, J conclude by et1~11n11J 
you that I am ever1 your e.Rf'ctionate corrf'apondent, P.H. 

ECCLESIASTICAL INTELL/UKNCK. 

M. PF.11s1L, who ie the Attorney-General nf LOUIS PHILIPPE, and 
who is at the same time a D<"puty, yPsterday presented to th Rt 
Chamber a gloomy picture or the prrsent at11te of political RKitation 
in France, and or the reaolution of the royalisb and re-publicans to 
overthrow the pres<'nt Govf"rnment. hTbe Government of Louis The H. R. DuKINFIF.L~~~r~~~~~~.l8has been collated, by l~t 

ii::~!h:F.a~si~~dt~!~~:r;1tl;:;risc1;fi~i~1f:;r~1~u:b~~~it~rie\;~:d~: Lord Bishop of SAiisbury, to tl1e Pre bend of Wintreborne Earls,votd 
city 11.nrl insoli>nce. The onP of thPee, the Royalist11, do not cea11e to by'fl:! t~t.11'0~ 0~: ~:~;,;0';1:·"~.A- hAe bPen in 11tituted to the ReclO!'J' 
cry,' lf?'e will l,a,,e HENRY the Fifth-we recognize no. other King f p t W'lt h I I h r · h c ti Cl k 
than HENRY thP Fifth, and we will have him in spite or all the f'flill't8 O T~enR:~. Jo:;::cr!!:1:riT~~~A~:8 ~.X. Jha: be~n e~rea:~lt~d to the 
of thf' rei!('ning GovPrnment.' On the other side we are mPnaced by Ptrpetual Curacy of the New Church at Thornes,on the presentatiOD 
!h<' Repuhlic11.n11~ who openly avow lhatth.ey Are reaolvtd?n destroy- of the Rrv. Samurl Sharp, Vicar of Wakefield. 
llllf the monArch1caJ rorm of 1overnment m France. This party in• The Rev. Mr. R.tnv. Curnte or Spofforth~ hai. been preHnted, bf1 ceflaantl)• criefl, • We will have the republic, and will havf' it in spite the Hon. and Rev. Willi!im HerbPrt, to the PPrpetual Curar.fO 
of you;' and the journal relative to which we Are now debRting (the Wetherby, vacant by the resignation or the ltev. B. Edmoni.on, -~-1,~i 

l.~~~'}::~i~8/~~y ~:~:("1~;~1;~~ 1~::~r~~!::~c~ehuahJ~ccat~ r:~{:;ir:;~ The Rev. JORN WRJTF., M.A. has been appointed to the PerpdUIU 
!)t" ce_lled to your bar, and it pushes its audacity to the point of hf'gging CTh~YR~v:~!l;~:g~~0n~:,~~ Ev1m.tnD, A.M. hae been licen11ed lf 
its CnendM not to mak<" emeutea for thepreaent, hecause, it adds, that ti p t I " w HI · r N f lk OD 
it will only advis1• itA friendA to make an emeute whf'n it shall be the ie erl?e II~ \..Uracy or eat i ney. m the county o or o ! 

last onf', 11.ncl when, by it, shall be overthrown all which now exiMts." thTh~"R.~:~Hc~ 0p~f~~~ai'!~en·t:~~~r o~w~:~r:t~~rden, hRII betD 
M. P1rn1m, then ehewed how the Authority of the Char11bert1. of the rt>r.ent1y pre-eented to the Rectory or West Thorney, vacant by tlie 
~'!~zt:nw~qid:i,::~do~~~~r; A~•;~~~e~'t;nri:~~J;p~1bJi~~~e;~:s~overn- death or the Rev. J. Cooper, on the p11.tronage or P. Lyne, Esq. 

As the last quotation which I shall ma.kt" to·day, let me refer to the ~h:· t~7J~:~ ~;~~1!~.~ho_~)~c!r°:: g~ ¥hdun:.~iy r.~~~~;lituttd 
conduct of thf' oppo11ition mrmbers of the Chamber or Deputies yea- hy the Hight Rev. the Lord Bishop o[ Gloucestn, to the Rf'ctor1:I 
tt"nfay, relr.tive to the propoARI for callin~ up the proprietor of the Woodcheater in that Dioceef", vacant by the death of the Rf'v. P~t~t 
:ftt~~l~;e t~:o~ti~1~J/,1:at1~JfW• ~01~:v~~:s~!'P!l~i~ia~;n~:~~~r 0 ~ Hawker, on the presentation of thr Ri~ht Honourable Lord Due1e, 
the Chambers the riRht or punishing, as in Erigland and America R OBITUARY. t 
any unwarrant:ihle and indecrnt attacks made on the Chambe,ra 1.JY ~~! n!;: ~;~~ci':/;~!:~•~~l~t~;Pa:t~:;'g11~1~;;~1~r1~~-c-;:t:~.Y1 ~11.~~l~~~p,mob, 
the press. Jn 1830, Aftrr the barricade in11urr<"ction, or in other wordi:i, a1,d Rector of St. 8t,·phen·, parl~h, hoth In the ,;Ht of the Rev. c. 
aftrr "the Klorious days," a new law was pa!lsed rrlative to the press, OKA.TH n, THR R■•· RowuNn H1LL.-We hM·e tl1IR day 10 
wb1ch expresiily preAervPs to the Cl1ambers and to the Courts or Jue- death or tLl1 popul11.1· and u:ee\lent clrrgyin11.u, who explnd on Tl 
ticl' the rijllit thry pot1~e11st-d h<"fOl'f' the HKlorious day11'' o( nquirinR noon at a qmlfter before six o'e\ock at hi11 own ree\dt>nce,arljol 
thoiw who libelled thr Pec>l'S, Deputies, or Judg<"a, to appear hf"fore k.':~1zm.1,a~\~;~~;!'{;!~e~~i:ZJ~~a:;·i~:~·1~n a11~::1~~'i11i·~:a~!.1:~~t1~i~· inte\ltcl.,JH• 
~1:-T~~f ~n:nl~1eri!"ti;~f;i1r~i~~~~n :t~~a~!c~)~:111::ttii:18:~t:;ar :?a~a~d"!. Pnt'rgle■ rem11.h1ed 11.lmost unlmpalrf'fl to thl' last mt1m¥nt of hl8 n:htt>nce, OJI 
nnd in spite of thh1 law being thnefore in 11ome dPgrre the work of thf> ~ 0

1:J1:~\~!r11n~n~:~e;1f1.11sr,i~eu;~P!:~!~ ~~r"t~::\'!:t~t!ri'!1;! :;:1l::;11: 1\,~,~r~:dieh"',.• 
opposition, the oppm;ition memben;, to the numhf'ror forty,dPclared compo,ed pllncl all f th h b J I t ti s J s 1 \ U !on" 
in tl1e Chamhrr that thf"y re,ruHed to Ranction the law-that it was he had bel'o. in tf.e Jatlt o{ 11dJ:eR11~n°;1~~gev~ry1!ucc~~1iJe ~;~fer ~for,dar :! 
oppoR<"d to thf! ChartPr of 18.10-that they would not act by virtue of some ye11.n r,ut. On Tuud11.y morning he expl'eHeJ some de~lre to nd(lreu , 
~hat law asjncl~t>!-1, and thus er.t opl"nl}' the exRmple of diE;obPdience ilrle ht>longlng to the ~RmP ac\100!1, wldch was also 1111 ' 

Tht!i:,~~i~so~r1~~~~ea~~::J~tt:c:<l:~·gai~~lRtl~~i!:1J'~11;~1~:i~"v~"~~i::~ ~uet/~.~-!War,~l~~~eci~~·d•\1!',~:~:~!~om it hy hl11 friends i 

whenf'vrr thf"y think fit; and only 01} J\lonrlay last, the Jlppublicana :;::~~!~d!~~.l~d~l~~n~ ~~-~:!t %~:.e;t~i.:~afee,h:i~:'iu~~:~,~;l~~~u 
hrlonRinK to the ~• Soci~te df"S Amifl du Pcuple'' WP re acquitted of lllm, thPr h<\\'t' 110 dcuht hut h• wu pel'ff'C"tiycnn1clo11,of everything thl 
the clu1.ri;te of an illP~al and nnauthoriiied assemblinR tngi>thrr, al~ around him ur,tll he breathed hi• Ja1t. Thull 11a, ~led, at a gooJ old 11.J, 
thou~h they Admitted thp fact, ·rn1I a.ltht)uµh the prnal code is as clear 101newhat eccentric, but much ret-pectt>d and venenble Christian, 
and 1111Pquivocal as pos11ihle. Thia example of disohi"diPncc to the 0rtDINATIONS. in 
law on the pRrt of tlu~ Chamhf'r or Depnti1•s will not hP- lost upon the At an ordination held by the Lo1J Bishop of BATH and WELTA,tbe 
politi<'nl partiPs which now diviflf' Francf' i Rnd if the Deputies refuflr. the d1~prl within his Lordship'A Palace at Wells, on Sunday l,1st8- !• 
to ohry the la,v!l, a.nd :01•t themi!elvu up as judges as to whNhrra law following gentlemPn were ordained •-Deac0118 , J Ba, row, '1' 
iA or 18 not oppnfif'd to the Cliartrr or H<JO, rely on it their example Wadham coll<"gf', W. Buckler, B.A. MagdalPn c~llt>'ge, Oxford i 01' 
will VNY soon hr followed by thouflflnds. • OsW"ald Cockayne, B.A. St. John's collf'geACamhridKe; J. P-~ t:' 

If then, my drar Bu1,1,, 1mch rxamplcfl as these are lost upon the Il.A. ~agdalen hall, T, ~- LP.thbndg<", B •• t:hriaL church, "~roa: 
peopl_eHnd thP rulf>!'s of Great lll'itain. I shall bel(in todP!ipairor D. \Yickharn, B.A_. Bal10l collf"gf', Oxfo1d.-Priests: Bf'nJ•csih• 
the late of Old En~,dP.nd, Jf the Pyf's nf onr rule-re, ae wPII as of th,ra1tr, A Il. Trmlty co1le~e, Dublin wt T. M. Ready, B.C.L, 1 rd" 
the lower orders of societ}•, are so blinded aa not to be able to hall. CambridgP; J. T, 'I owgoorl, 11.A. Baliol college, 0~ 0'°1: 
pPrceive that the principles of df"mocracy nPCf'AMrily tf'nd to diaOl·• C. J, Wadt>, B.A. Je1111s college, and G. Willy, B.A. St, John I 
tcllnization, to rral sllwerr, to violPncf', dienbedience, fraud, immo- )ege, Cambridge. 
rnlity. and irr<"lip;ion; !f _tl1ey shall not take .'•':'arnin!{ from France The Bishop of Co11.1thelcl an ordination at the Catheclral on Sund5';: 
and hn preflent most p1llahl.e and R.wful cond1tton, then J avow that when the following gi>ntlC"men were ordained ;-P1iesls: l.\lt'~....i. 
I flhall fPllr Ohl Enµ:land will, aoone~· or later, be reduced to the L_eech, Dr~pf!a, L~wis, Hill, Brown, Hop;an, Molesworth, a,nd sr;;r 
same fltatP of arurr.!1y, terror, and rum. drng, for Cork d1oces.1· and MPssrs. Mockler and HamdLOllt k 

M~• werkly b111l1Cet _of foreig~ and dome11tic intf'llil,\'ence is so Waterford.-Deacons: Messre. BcnmiMh and Williami,on, for Cot dn 
crow;d,.d. ~hat I ~hell ~1th great ~1fficulty compress all I have to com- At an ordmation held by the Lord Bishop or BATH e.nd Well& 11,f 
municAtr- 10 thr rPmamder of tl11e letter. EaRter Sunday T O CocKAYNE BA of St John's colle!(t>, '; 

T!twrfldag. April 4.-This is LonKchamps fete, or, in other word!IJ, ordained Deac~n ." and T M RE~D~ B c L 'of Trinity hall, Cb ,j 
one of tfif> three daye during which thP Pariflia.na in hol¥•week strut WADE, B.A. of J,.su, coilf'g~, and d. Wi~LY, B.A., of St, Jo 11 

up !ind down !he Champs_ Elysees to shew tl~e1r new vo1t11res, atart coHege, were ordained Priests. 
the1r nPw C!',rr1;ig<"s, and d!splay- the new faAh1ons and the gew-gaws J'IITSCELLANEOUS. 11 
of _th';_ Pitla1s Royal! Dunn"° ~ednesday. fhuraday, and to-morrow NEW CHURCH A.T LIVERPOOL -On Monday ]BSt, shortly after 11• 
this fetf' lasts, and m former t1!11e~ ~he display of, wealth, faahio!J, o:clock, the Mayor, attended by. the bailiff:'! ma istrates, and c~,JI 
and lreau~y wa11 bv no means un1r1v1ting or unpleasing. .Hut how 1s c1lmen, and 8 large body of the clergy and l~ity,gleft the Town d· 
r.,very thrnK changed. Th_e promenade ~o-day up and down ~he !Olay the firRt stone of the new church to be built in the strePt 11be 
Champs Elysees to the B?l!I de Bonlogne Ji! C0fflJ?OSed t'!f a long hne mg out of Great Hmnrd-street, hP ond the horon~h i;raol, "of 
of ha~kney coaches, c.af?noletei.. and glass chanote lnred f!)r t~e chl!rch ia to be called All Saints. and yis to contain I.000 ni 
occasion . at twelvP- eh1lhngs. ·1·he c~ntre of . the road w~1ch m which 200 are to be wholly free, .500 to be Jet to the Jabouri 

·eou;iy r:~t~~~:( icr1i~s:i: ~ ~e '~~~l~i~~t=:~t~f ~~~~~i;:a~~= 
,t1111d 1asu~ord1nat1on. as to require the application of the provisions' 
tDf the said Ac~," It la reported also that anothel" Proclamation iii to 

~!~.1;e;:t~~~0[il~T~1!j~;t0~i!~~blases of the Volunteers, the~ 

forf!ier times used to be cr_ow:de~ wit~ two hnes of ~arr1agee of at 2a. a sittin.g per annum. and the remainder to be let at a 
nobility and atran!ifet'S of d1atrnction, 18 to-day oc0cup1ed. by foot rent for respectable trade1tmen. There are to be two fl 
riusengcrs, and only ~ow and then an Amba&fladol" ~ carr1agP. or a connection with it to hold 250 bo and 250 iris. The cor 
De:c,uty on bors~hft,ck 1a ,ae_en to PRBI.. Some of the .eh1ld~en of Lou11 gave the ~round, the Parliamentar~Commissigners J,0001. the doo, 
PJ:41L~PE. are rH'l!n,~ up .and down In an o_pen ".:01ture I but no one building CommittPP, 4001. the School buildinirCommittee in J,on ··~ 
criea Vive le Ro,, and .J!O one •veo &ouches hit, bat A8 Ibey PIHi • 1.501, 111d the Moorfieldit School Committee 8001, &nd there ~••• ~e 



April 14 
-v1f&I muniticent priv11te donations; we understand, however, that 
~ at )t"aflt, are still wRnted 10 complete the requisite rnnda. The 

JOHN BULL: 
MIDDLESEX SF.SSIONS. 

On 1'buraday Maria Perkins was round guilty of robbing her 
father of divers articles of cutlery and linen. 'J11e policeman who 
apprehtnded the prisoner aaid he had known her father for Eieveral 

!!,~;~s:~t~r1i~i:i~~.a a~~d1!;~sr:i!~~l:f ~i:~~ c!t\~/~::0::~st:!~~~ 

ll5 
I ~IPIJRTANT to 1,AJlU:S of FASHION, Millin•"• D,e..,_ 

mRken, &c.-At lhe 1.0:"'iDON SILK ESl'AHLISH~IEN'I' will tu• foun4 
tl,e mu■t r.oH•I a■ well as the ebeape11t St11ck nr Silks, in f'-rtry fa,lilonabl" shade, 

~.~~8~ is~:~:11;::r :i:·/x:rl' ~i'ci~k-.!tn.1 ~l~~~l~:b~~ ;ri:;:·:1:!~ti:' A"tif itJI 
• A CAltPDELLt attendelll. by Menrs. ST&WAllT and P1cToN, the 

Re~tec01s, Presented the tr<?wel, &c. tC? the. MB:yor, wli_o lai~ the 
:ne with the usual cer~momea, ~11:eres!rng Ins l!11Jh grat1ficatton at 
having had the opportumty of aes1stm~ m so rehg1ous a work, and 
die ceremony was concluded with a_prayer. 

T-be Rev, MeHra. BEJ.uroaT a11d KYLE, who IV Pre clerical delegates 
from thiti diocese to 1he govemment in En~land have returned, art.Pr 

wise and zealons discharge or the important duty committed to 
~em As far 11.s we can learn, important bt"nefits arc Jikely to nsult 
rrom • the deputation to the '1-1sh dioceses in general. - Coric 

plundPr of ve1·y valuable propert)', con:-1ittting of gold chains, &c. 
He added, thar the prisoner had KOi connected with .it.gang ol thiPv1•:., 
and she had altio aesociated with fe111nles of a vny 'J.llf'stionable 
character. Her father, from p11rent11l ff'elinitB, had re-peatl'Clly ah
ijtained from prosecuting the pris..,ner, l,ut Mhe was now considerPd 
past redemption, unlen she was separate1l from her wicked comt>a
niona.-The Jury rPturned a verdict or µuilt1·,-The Chairman isaid 

111 aware lluu unle1111 lie enn nlftr a.11 uno111al lnduef'ment, att,nllon mi~ht not b• 
f!(inn to thi, ~ he tbtrf!lnre datter!I hi1m11,1f that tho,e Latllf'I wbo ma\· fa.your 
hi!I lbtabli1lunf'ntwith a,·l1itarr crrlain toflnil 110Tf'lly and hargain111111~qu111lf4. 

Londu11 SilW l~!ltablisl11111mt, 127, Oxford-~trl'et (betwe•n Ho\leiJ-sU·eet anll 
Old f'avrmll~h-!lfrerl). 

Co:O~!:~::'~&."iCE 1.x. THE D1oc,ES_R or CHESTf:R;•-Out of a~out 630 
Placea having provmon for a mm11:1tPr (a prov_unon often 1m~erably 

adtquatr,) there are not more than 20 which do not enJoy the 
~varitage of an indh•idual c-leri{yman, residin~ either within the 
boundarieH or so near that his duties may be etlec~ually perform,ed. 
In the remaining 20. the cler~yman iserves two contiguous chapelries, 

these of cours(" can have but onf" service on th(" Sunday; and only 
hD. can havr a clernman actually resident.-Bishop OJ Chester's 
CAarte, .AppemliJ.•, p. 4-l 

Jo tbe11e times when abuRe of the Church ht llO common, and whtn 
JllmemhPrs are gener11lly represf'ntf'd as caring more lor the fierce 
tUQ the Rock, it is with sincerr. pln11ure that we record en instance 
of aft'ectionate gratitude displa~•ed by some sPrvants towards thr: 
,Curate or their parish. The !lerv:1.nts or Mrs. BuNDURT, of Marl
itone Hou~e, wishing to evincethf'ir respect for their paator the Rev. 
J £ Hsxcs, who has been for sixteen year11 tlwir Curate, and who 
"ide1j on thr- death or hh1 Vicar, Wl\8 ll'av;ruc hi1dlock so e:ndearrd to 
him !,y len~th of years.joint!)' presrnted him with a handflome silvrr 
cream jug, accompanird hy a very appropriate letter. So true it it1 
that piety and benevolence in the head of a family, diffllst!B its in8u
enceover the loweat mt>mber of it.-Berk,ltire Chronicle. 

Es.sHPTIO:i' rn.0)1 TrTHEs.-An important Act, pa85ed in the last 
Seeaion of Parliament, comes into operation in August next. to which 
the particular attention or our clerical rtaders ia dirPcted. It_appear11 
all pre1cription11 and ch,ims of or for any modus or exemr,tmn. from 
tithes by comp,1sition 1 real or otherwise, are to be de~mf'd vahd on 
ahewing the payment of the modns or exemption from titl1ea ror 
"'J'IIRTY'Years. Such is to he the law j and it will, undoubtedly. most 
materially affect the rights of rcdf'ttla.'4tical and lay impropriatora. 
The.Act, howevrr, is not to he availablP in any snit t'ommenced prior 
to the time appt>intPd ro1· its cumin~ into operallon. No delay should, 
-therefore, occur in instituting snits to a&&rrt rights to the paymPnt 
orl'endP.r of tithPfl, the 9th of .Au~ust next hPing tlie last day pre
acribrd by law to qnestion the validity of a modu11 and the f'Xemption 
from tithea Hher payment or Pxem11tion for thirty yParM only. 

~!: 1-~~~~l~~COMa~ ft~: 11a~ljf~~1::~:p~:::. 1We~~~!d!~0Pttat;~~h:i::d 
atSouthmolton on Thul'sda.1• 14th June. 

Tbe Corporation or H11th havr i;iubecribPd WI. towards the relier or 
thedi11treased Jrieh Cle1·gy. The subscription in that city amounts 
lo 12141. 

1ie!::01~i;,~.~f n!!~r1~!~i:~("s~i8 kr~d~;1!~~~~!d ~~~ul~~end or:o!~e or'h:: 
Ladyehip's vrry spacious and ma~nificl"nt apartmrnt9 in Arlini(ton~ 

:~r:eer~i'~1~:.~~:i~E!(t1~~ :i~~~'tF;,~iit~~ra~~cr .~::nc;i:;i.i;~'~fs0tt!t:L~i,i~;! 
on the evrninK of tlw 2:M inst. (l\londar week), for the hrnrfit of tlu• 

'61Rotal lnfirmar~•for C'11tanct And othl"r nisra'lleM of the Eye, ''founded. 
IUptrintrnded, nnd bitl11·rto, wr nndt'rstand, principally 1mpportPd 
by Mr. Stcvf'nson. While many will be attracted to the approachimr 
1eene of fashion and rank to en,ioy the "concord or awer.t soundR,'' 
the charitable "'ill ri•pair thith("r for thr additional moti,·e or aidin~, 
by their contributinn!I, an Trii.titution which is daily affording v1•ry 
exter\eive and rnir.irnt r("lirf to a numerous 11nd indigent class 
afflicted with the sad vHrif'ty of Ophthalmic Diaeasc11. 

According to the ballot for prPc.-drncr of the 129 English, Irish and 
Scotch Militia RP11imf'ntM tak1•11 hrfore hie Majesty hist month, the 
3dd West York i11 thr. sPnior rt·.,iment on the li11t. having bef'n firRt 

rawn. The fir&t lrh1h rrp:imer:t on the li11t is Carlo"·· number 70, 
and thr. ,iunior rettimPnt11 are WR.tPrford 128. Renfrew 129. 

P1TT CLun OF ScoTt.ANn.-It i{ivta 1111 plPaaure to learn that the 
:ME'mb~r, 0.f thia Contititntional Club l!avt! detP.rmined ue_on holding 
a Jubhc dmner on the enniver.ary of the birth of Mr. Pitt, which 
ta f'R place on thP 28th of May. Evc•ry true Coneerv.11.tivr. of the 
Modern AthPna will no doubt 1·Pjoire to hf'nr that he will yf't enjoy 
:e opp11r111nity or drinking a humprr to "Thf' Pilot that weathered 
-E~Jir:;!~ E~e:;;:r1~~:).Y a1plendid Meeting may be anticipated. 

LITERATURE,-1'he" fellowing new and popular worka havP. lately 
~en puhliMhed by Mr. Hull, Hollee·Mtrf'f't. CaV1"ndi11h-11quare, 1. 
b imw and •~nda, by Mr11. ~heridan. 2. T.,ivee of Bandittl and Rob• 
ber9,_.by C. Macfarhmr, Esq •• 2 vole. 3. 'rhe Invi1ible Gentleman, 
1 Y tne author of t.:hartlf'f 3 voh1. 4. RPcordM of my I.,iff', by the 
ate ~ohn Ta)'lor1 Eaq. 5. Li~hts and SharloWR of Gf'rman LifP, 2 1::; h.And, shortly will he pubhehed, 6. Memoin or Maralull Ney, 

lasni1y:11ediif~~:1,~:~i:s:~:r;n:n~h'l!t8::. in the po9ae111ion or tlie 
t Do.urn liUllOLARY AT A CLEBflYJUN 111.-Thursday morning be
i"j~Sth~ hom-s or 12 a1Jd 6 o'clock, the dw1•llinK•houae of the Rev. 
tbi • m1th, at Whi1church, nrar EdJwarf', wu broken open by some 
lrt~'f8t and rohhPd of a larRf! qu,11,ntity of valuable plate and other 
di ';i'~: Among1t the property 11tolen wHB four maeeivf' 11il•er can• 
b ,•, Cl\&, with a coat of lll'm■ in a loztnRe on onf! RidlP, and a creel, a 
b~I J t'!ad, on the other; R valunhlr chued ailvH coffre•pot, a 1ilver 
1 1 ~sket, four 11ilver bottlr• atRnd,, and several other article• or 

l:l't,;"•th which the thir"f!' ,.-ot clear off. It ia 1trongly 11u1pected ~ 
E e robberr, haa bf!en committf'd by eome- London thieve.. 

~ 11.t:act or a etter from a pu1en1er on board the London, dated 
•hocu ta, Oct. 31 :-~• Had we ber.n kept out a few days longe1· we 
'Ill ult have been burnt i the coals, our dead weight, got wet in the -op:•.. eated, and ignittd, and on the d11._y of our arrival herP, on 
"'1 r10r the l1old, amokf! iSllUed forlh. The car10 wa■ diachar«f!d 
..,_~• al hR1te1 and about 100 natina aided the crew to bale in water, 
and ih~n diachart'e the coal ad• for four day,r the ■hip wa.a in jeopardy, 
!bold \Ylc_e they came on a bo y of red-hot coals in two part■ of the 
,or b';1t'hlch blazed up on be1ng opened. which wae only IJ(l:t the better 
the a!!'..mpin1 in two and three feet of Wlltf.or Into the ship; part of 
E- 11v damaged, )HU'ticularly ■ome of Hodg90n'1 beer." 

in trract or a letter Crom Horsham :-0 Aboo.t a quarter put eight 
here e erning or Sunday ae'nnigbt a shock of an earthquake was relt 
othe;s !,"ome housu the 11hor.lc waa much more perc1Pptlble than 
Ind ot'h any persona thought 1hat a principal beam had given way i 
lrLicJ l"ra that pl"r11on1 were In thetr bouaee. In the ■hop• the 
•ere !I seemed falling; and the 11calea wf're put In motion. Many 
.lfuret,n\111J'l"d examining their pre111i1e■ in tlie utmoat alarm. Mr. 
frorn th' all-bell rung; at Dennf! the ~icturea moved, and a bird fell 
the "e perch in the cage. At SirT. Shelley'• and Mr. Tredcroft'a 
otif tuTre much alarmf!d. We wereamon1 thoae who knew nothing 

The next morning. "-Su,n• Adoerti,w. 
Pitts oresent threatening ••P<'Ct of the political horizon In various 
~al ValuGr.rmany. confen, at this moment. additional intereet and 
be hu • ~n Mr, lngli1' ,oorlt on tu 7y,,,l and BIHHl1'ia, in which 
lrith th:lucidated the atatf! or political ft"ellnga on these countrie111 
la hlo.,r aakme clea!'Des■ and Impartiality which were 10 appreciated 

A.Du or on Spain. 
!ieen m':r•~•hnl Tu.-A oeizure ofa guantltyof adulteroted tea hao 
8urve O e wit !1 the laat few daye by Mr. Thomas Dean, a General 
toad :,~ otl E,hc11e,.at a hn■ae and grocf!r's ■hop In the Old Kent .. 
t1ro ' r • t e Bnckla~n• Arm,. The atock ■eized nearlJ &lied 

ea, i"d thehadulterating ingredient■ areTariou1, and bear a 
r~ on tot e pnulne article. A considerable portion wu 

n tn the ■hop for the retail bo1ine1■, and wu not all con .. 
or tea ia i:e nnder bu, for a lon1 time pa■t, announced hi1 ,tock 

~~l~:~::~~y ~:sat~~hsi!1'df:g::~e~J1°~i~i:~t!n~r ~r.~ep8!~1~:r:o~rse,~1~i 
ma.kt. any rnrther remark than to ob!tPl'Ve that there was no hope of 
he!' P.Vt>l' redeeming hE'r character in this country. 'fhe aentence of 
the Court was that she be transported beyond the seas for the term 
of aeven years. 

During the violPnt Rtorm which vi11itrd the metropolis on Thms
day, two women, in the employ or a market ~ardrner at Ol"d Ford. 

~~~kl~~1;\~:~nur,~;rii~ ~i~:~t~o~11!h~~i~~~·('1~!~~i~ ft~d~~~~c~r~l1(>i :~:~ 
and shatterl'd it. and thrP.w the two women on the ground. One of 
them was only slightly injured, but the other, a fine young wom,m, 
was found lifeles11. Medic11.l aid wna immediately procured, and every 
mP11na uaecl to restore Rniniation, but in vain; the vital spark had fled. 

Forgerif'S have muldplie-d conRidernbly ~incP. the punishment of 
dellth no longer attaches to the nimP, but ~nilty pa1·tirs, who are 
convicted, probably are not aware of the llif'Vt.re punishment which 
thl"y will havr to undert:to when transportPd to New South \Vales Cor 
the offt"ncc. Immrdietely after h111di11g they are aent up the country 
to work in thr minf'&, and obliged to labour with almoat inceasant 
toil. Many for~1•rR eticapl'd for111Prly, h<"c,u1ae Juries felt a humane 
repuKnance to find thrm guilty whl"n thry kre,v thatthe sentf'tlee or 
thf' dPlinque11111 would hr. followed by c1•rlain df'ath; but the case is 
now altf'red, Hild scarct>ly a forger in futurP will escape against whom 
a 1u1tii11ractory case i:-1 made out. 

INCENDIA.aJ:rtM.-lriformation waa on ThurMd:ty received at the 
Mt'tropolitan Policr-officr, Scotland.yard, that the prf'mh1ea of Mr. 
H.icluu·d Bri~,tanRhaw, at Taplow, had hreu r,irt firp to a fpw nitdits ago 
by 80me diubolical villainR, and that about 400 hnshl"lt1 of harh'!y had 
been de1:1tro)•ed by thP. confta'Cration hefon• lhl" flame!'! could bf! HUb
dued. A reward or fiftr guineas baa been otlerecl for the detection or 
the misert"ants. 

Tlnm1da~• morning Mr. Ballantine, thP Chairman of the Tower 
Royalty Se11siom1, on hiswa)· to the Court Houtif' in Wrllclosc-i;iquare 
10 prPside at the 11uarter 81."ssions, was Mnddenly Rttacked with 
illness, and. on his arrival in front or thf! Court Housr. the attack 
wae so violent thnt hiM limbs aeemf'd to fail him, and he wa11 unable 
to rntf'r the Court, 'l'lu~ Clrrk of the Pracr and the MagiKtratn 
prettPnt were Rtruck with dismay on ascPrtaining the illness nf their 
worthy Chairman, and irnmediatrly asMisled him into a coach, which 
proceeded to hiK residence at Hampstead. Mr. \Valsh took the 
Chair; and Mr. Pox, a MagiRtrate of the Liberty, ~ubse9.uPntly 
called at the Thames Police Officf'1 nnd informed Captain H.1chbell 
that his colleaKue would he unabll" to attend. 

Jt appe1ua from the fllirror of Parliumc11t that up to the 14th or 

robl~~!t ~~- ~;~0H~~~~ I~~ L:~;tA1~\~o~l~t.>1Jl,0 M:< k=:n,~~~. ~~; 
Speakt.r 46; and that the above speeches alone fo1·m a good,tiized 
folio volnme. 

'l'HE CoTTON TnAnE.-ln France, u1:n. the cotton spun was 
74.CKN.J10001b. besides the Hritiah yarn Btn11Kgled through Flanders.-

!1:·;.ia;~.e ~d.'~("h~~~!n~rf:b~~~:·rit~: ~1$\~o,::.ert~t's:rrz~~l~l~:ir~ 
183), the cotton spun wa11 l8,Hl61000:b. No. 40 costs 14id. whf'n 
<"Otton is Bd. :-:1 5tha, wagee, 411. 6d.; wagea in Rimilar millR in Britain 
81'!, 4d. In the PrnK1ian and Rheniah provinces, in 1830, the cotton 
"pun was 7,00t),OOOll,. Po1,er looms have bren profitably intl'oduced. 
In Saxony cotton-11pinning i11dc'.-xit commencing, and raat augm .. nting; 

!pli~~~;:~e~: cl~:a8::~ l,:~J·riti~~-a~f,~:~~~ ~:;ooa::r;~=~~ :~:;fij 
A~1r!i,-i!ft ~:7~;~r:J;a~~i~~:1i1~hj83J,tl;~~OOt)jb~8

; ~~~::~;gJs~ 
:Ja. 911. In India the new mill, 12 mile11 above Calcutta, works every 
day. 91 houri!! in the Wf!f'k. Thf! 11pinner mana~nit onl' mule earns 
l11. 9d. j hiR p1rcers fthrre in n11mbrr) 9d. to ls. each. No. 91) to No. 
40. lh th~ Unitf'd Statr11. in 1831. tl1e cotton R1mn was 77 1.'ifJO,ooon,. 

T HE QUAK'J'ERLY REVIEW, No,XCVII,, iojust i'ubliohed, 
Conttnta:-

1. Ollfnr,l'1 Bdltlon oftl1e Dnunalfe Work• orShlrliei·. 

Ii:: trf~:~J·~~·:tfi~1'i,~1~0N~;.11e;:~t'::T~ tile Hl,b Alp11, 
IV. Pntm• by Alfr,d 1'f,nny11on. :.: ::~~i>~:~~~~~:: ~':,~f~i;e~::!~. and Madnea,. 

VII. Ml1J1 M11rtlnf'au"1 M,,11lhly Novell, 
VIII. Lord Johrt Ru11■PII on the Cau1H or tl1e Frencl1 Rev1,lntlon. 

IX. Cure or the Ury l\ot. 
X, 'l'btCha11ero11, edited bJ Lady Daere-Mrt. Slr.erldan'11 'Alm1 and End■• 

XI. PlozsianR, 
XII. Steam Navl,raUnn ta India. 

XIII. 'fb• CbHrcb and \he Landlor41. Dr. Dealtry. 
XIV, Put and Prt11,nt Parlllunent. 

Jolin Murray, Alb•m11r1e-strtet, 

NEW' BOOKS. 

SPF.ECH ol SIR ROBER'r PEEL on the BIJ.I, for SUPPRF.S, 
, SlNU J>IS'fURBANCBS In IR.BLAND, '!'bird BdUlon, 

"· THE OOVERNMBNT OF INDIA. 
n, Sir Jobn lflltolm. ho. 161. 

Ill. 
FAMILY LIBRARY, xxxvn. 

IV, 
TH8 PLAYS and POBMS or SHIRLBY, COMPLBTB • 

Bdlttd by Mr. UIITord and the Rev, A., Dyce. 8 'fol1. Svo. 31. 31. A few eoplea 
on large paper, ti. 111, V, 

MOORE'S LIP'B or DYRON, a New Bdltlo111 In &hrte 'folum11, 8vo. with 
Forty.four ■plendld E11gratln111, II. 51. 

VI. 
MRS. STAH.KR'S DIRBCTIONS tor TRAVBLLBRS on the ~ONTI, 

:o~~:~1~:dt~e0J11if,'t1~~~1i:.0:,;l~2!rf:1~!~~Lo~~ !~;::~r;~~u~1:~ ~~~ 
151. ,tron,:ly bound. J.ohn Murray,A1hf'mar1P.-lltttet. 

THB POAT ADMIIUL, 
87th Author 0 r11 O&"t'endlali." ln3 vol1,ro1t8•1to price 311, ~d. 

T HE Publi11hers beg to call public attention to the following abort 
estraet• rrnm eRrly 1e1tlmonl11ls of ,bl• dl■tlngul■bH praduetlon. 

" A work rnn or Interest ■Id nrletJ-the 111enea are tn.eed. with • powfJ'ful 

ha.!\~"j:1~::Jt~~moef,Napoleon'■ obaneter-hl• darlPIJ eoncepllone-hl• Joor
ney to London-hi• enoounttr■ wllll Fes, Pitt, and the Prince of Wa\e1-all 
eselte our aurprlH a.nd ■tttintlon; M11rgarlta1 tl1e ehlef herolhe, I• a eb~raeter 
which we do not remember to ban IHD aa.rpa1■ed by med.em aonll1t1. -Tbe 

N:wT~=1~~0.!~':i~al lr■t made a• remember th1 bftter part• of' Canndl11b ,• 
It I• full of charaettr-bumorou• and aerfo111. "-Athen11mm, 

1• Tb• ■otnN of utlen an 1plrlwd. Tbe Por& Admiral 11 an open, warm, 

be,~~Mi~ :::n~:!!:~~=-~.r~;;!:1":!'.!,•1~• nldently muter ofbl• aabjd.."-

C°c!'J:.:::::d M'Crone, 11, WaterlODoplue, aad. to be b ... of all Boolutllen. 

DR. COURTEN.lY'S LAST POPULAR WORK, 

N HISTORICA1b• ~~~-·~RAf~i~i.L TREATISE OD A SYPHILIS and lt1CONSBQD'BNCBS.lllu1tr1.ted hymanyextraordlnary 

fta119· ;!: wob~e~:::o:!d'.1e:::.11:-.!. 0::~1~1:b.~1t';: !.~:!'::;!,\~ :~~z:; 
•r:at:.'P.nt ih• run It or d,ward• ., tblrty yean' excenalft and 1ucee11ra1 prae, 
tie•, ~ C. B. COURTSNA Y, 11,D., No. 271 Howland,llrfft,J'lt•roY•■quare. 

iu;;:~ted. ':,~!'f.;::t,:. •Id by SherWOlli ana Ct. Paserno1ter,row; On
wbyn , Catherine ,tree&, Str111d1 M1nl1, HI, o:..rord,atreet; Chappell, 59. 
Pan.JDali; Sutberla~d, 9,i~:t::'a~; 8!~;b:fJ,ud all book11llen. 

DR COU&TBNAY'B celebralfd TRBATISB •• STRICTURES of Ibo 
URBTIIRA and RBCTUM, In wbleh Btrletmea of from ten to twenty Jlara' 
d11ratlon haft Hen •ffeetul7i cured In a few weelr•• ■nd tt■ 1up1rlorlty tberebJ 

£._, So mg pure, oltbe beat quality, and oold at the Company'• 
the Eut"l" d~f 11• ho,r~ver, wu oold at oum, below thooe charged 
•tore-b n iaCompan~. The1tuft'eeiud bu been depoaited In 

!!an■acu.,. •:••. of the ~•c11e, department in Brood otreet, and the 
l:1ci11 Co rt wa1~ t,he m!'est1ga~1on of the Commi■■ionen of the 
have be u • Similar d11cover1ee, but not to 10 great an extent 
l>ubllc ,/;!ul:l"t• •t 0th.er cheap ahopa in tbe Metropolio, and the 
IIIRy be mad • e on tbbeir guard against the i mp09ition. The detection 
•teied into) \,n euc ,-s:.treme caaea ("here analyzation cannot be 
"liter has be • Y eumm1og the conlent■ of the tea-pot alter bolling 
'11Tcti9n lor.th~n 0;••re~ up00on1 them, T)ie u■u•I penalty upon COD• 
~ Ambi C 011!'" 11}< ,.,.and forle,tute of the good■, 

le loot ... :: .rm~ut 11,.11t1 llh■ald, about to bripg forward a pleee 
rl'lt OPln eo w ,c WJ t row all the 1cemc wonden or the 

~lel,r•ted pictu.!'~flJJ:1.t: •~•d'!j it ia oopied from Martin•• --I• lo tt,ke itname ,,_'ff• ":!all, and from whence the 
.-liTWHf'IClffl f 11,,..,,,, 

f•~frt-:ai~=-~•!1, ';:: ~;'J11:::• ~':!: totetlllr with the lmpOltant 
,nmtnp a,alnst esoe11111 enUtle tb•1 •erk1 to ~ pr~~~• ,:n1•1 we ma~ add, 
a■ a tardier rNommendatlen1 that they are wrlUtn w:llb m ...... •• IUJ -u mo
rall&y."-la1pector and LlterarJ Re"-••• ■1 kl11 a "We .ntertaln the blglest o,:lnloo or Dr. COQrtenay'■ profe11loa • , an,. 
eonrratalalt him on lalMQeCl■■ flll and J .. lelou appUMllloD. to \belt""" u, 
ollufllll~-:llnl"UllopjlM, 

3,0 the LA,Di&S.-In conseqnPnce of the de,11,th of Mr. Cook,. 

Qmulr~~!~ . .:;!~:ii~:;.~ r,:·., \~!~11~,:: 11~~~:~•e ~~~~t:o~;.1,n~~~~n:.::!f;:•a~ 
1,riti11li SHAWLS, l'1!':il SA OLE BOAS, 1111d FURS of Hery de~~i-lpllo11,enm• 
bi11ing rich Fur and 511k Cln11-k1, ltnPd and 1rhnm•il with the mo1t co11i1,, Funi-

::1:oc•~:~t:~';, 0:.~~1~~ ~:~ ~l'~l: I!.:~s!r~ ~~i ~;,~:/!}b l~~:i•x~~~1/::~:w::~rir:r.· 
whole of tbPII' 11pll'ndld Sloek h cleart"d off'. Lll.lliP11 ar, partleul11rly invl!Pd to, 
an l'ai-ly 1n~1u•etio11, a... n. 11iml:nr opporluulty ■t>ldi,m nff't'rl of tbeh· 1uppl)inl 
them,tlv,11 with the 11bon articie11 at half their otlKinal coat. 

59, Quadr11.11t, Piecri«lill-., live d1111rs from t;wan and Bdgar'lll, 
N.B No counnlnn wilh l"ny o'"thf'I' houJP undPr the lirm of Cook and Co. 

CiAUTION.-·• HARJ>IVIDGE'S QUEEN'S NEEDLES."
U Theju,tly e•leb1'l!.IPd ~uperloi-ity whh-h baa di1tingt1h1hed, for RPUlf& 
et'ntttry.lhe neerflf'~ manufactured by ttie hou1e or Hni-dwldge, I.on.-.lan,•, Sou1b--. 

:~~:~:.~~~!~1 b~1::1;;~1':!a~~1:t~~':nr:t~d:t'"d!e:;Jo~0
~~~:~,::~

0r~r"!,:~~~r~i!{ 
In the hnit:1tion of hie lab•ls bv pPraooa Jeeklng, 110 doubt, to lodur., a h,llefoa 

~~eJ11a:i::.[d~~~ n'rut~~~g~\1:::~s'o::b!!~k~11h:11::e}~!t~;~:11:'11er::~:~ti~~u[:~a~ 
tlun Iii~ lrir11d1 and the pul,\ic, that th,y be canfdl le oblfrve hia 1H1 rrlll' ■ are
lh1111 labt'lltd:-" Q11et'n'1 Nt>tdle■• madP by J, Hardwldge, NHdlr-maker to her 
late Alajoty Q·u.!l'n Ch;i.rlotte, J.nnK-ht.nf', Southwark." \Vhf'r,as rlin~e-, of 
whll'h a ■alt b atlemptl'd to he eff'•.:ted.,. Ills, are lab,lled t1 Qoe,n's Se•dle■,• 
and ''warranle,l llnrdwld!(e'" Needlea,&c." 'fhe Jraudmay thn11 be diaeo·nl'l'd,aa. 
wtll u hrh•n.rlng In mind that J. lliudwldgr, lbe manofaeturl'rnl thl' 11Hdl• 
In ,uch ju1lly df'!llf'tVed rtput,, ha1 no othPr place or bu1lne111 but Lo11g-lane., 
Southwark. It 1111p,eiallyd11e from J. Harffwld-H to aubjnin to thh• caution• 
th11t he is r,ot, nor hRt he e,nr bePn, In anywi1e enHneeled or cnnct"rned wltll • 
ptrson wbo ha" n.ct11111lly been trading In th,11ame nam• wlll1 hlm11,lf, 11nd who la 

~,:': ;:,:~!~~h:'n~fi~!~r; I1:1!,~:=~~t~::i~!.1n.~t~ ~!~;:~~1 tQ~:::,!~•.~•;11~~ 
otb•r1IHerl11ll1111 of nttdles of the very tir,t man11rae111r., continue to be,_.. 
and 1nlcl hv J. H11rdwic!KP, 172, Lnriw,ln11P, Rnulhw11rk, 

A.1t~qt~~~~~1e\1~:;!~::!f'~{iYi11!tt1~~~~;;-/!1,irc:~!~~.~~,tr:.~!~i:t 
cacr In relinlnK talntnf'n and h•adaehe, aml in e111111ll'rar.1ln"°tbl' .m,e:,. of onr
hnl1•d,eloM1, ru· lnreet,d alr,eoullnu,11 to h, pr,parpd,ln th• gr•ate,111 p,rreetlon. 
by Ml'lll'r!I, ·r1-10s. am! WM. HENRY, ;\lanufaeturlng l'l1,mi11l11, Manehn&er. 
II la ,roltt In Lond11n,wbole■ 11.le and rl'tall, bv MH!IJI. BAY LEV, 111,EW a 
CIIAPillAN, Pt1fum11r1, Cockspnr-streel; A.net rf'tall, prire 211. 9d.,by one OI' 
mo rt' lll(t'11t In ne1·y prlnoipal town; but tt cannot bf' g1m11IIIP, 11nle11 \he 011 ..... 

:~e~1;h~b;nv;k ~:t!:~J.r■1i:~:1e~nl\!::;:r "Sp~:~,~~~:~:::~! !~dmi!;: ::~i~;: ::: 
and Ch11pman, aa u,ual. 

A11 l\bov,. ma)' 11ho hf l1ad, autbentleat,d by a tlmllar Stamp, HBNR."'1"11. 
CAl,CI~ED ~AOSF.SIA., In boltlP1 at 2,. 9d,,or with ll'IAH ,lnpl\en at ta.tld. 

DUROESS'S BSSll:NCE 01" ANCHOVIB~. 
Warehou~P, 107, Strand, corner of the Sa•ny-11t•p11, I.nndon. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, being apprised or the nnmerou■ 
endeavours ma:Jf! hy many pen1m1 to lmpn111 "11purl11u, artlel• for tbel■ 

m11.k", f•el It lnc11mhtnt upon tht•m to r,qnf!lt the atttmllon of the Publh11 la. 
puL"cb1t.11tnir what thr.y cnncl'IVf' to be th• Orlirinal, to nb,n,·11 tbP ~ame an._ 

:.~:~r;.:i~::~~v'1fi°d:e:;~! ,1::: :~;~~rd:1:.1'.~~d"r!~11::.Pt,T!~e1io:,r }.11~. :~r1:: 
1uhmll the follu,vlng Ca11ll1111,: 11011,r are lr1 appPRrane, at tint "'•ht t1 Tbe Ga-

:b\~~j~:.!~~l~!~~~n.~t;;;g~s~?a,~J 1::~;e:0-;:~~~l;~r:.1::::~ Bl■l"nee of Mo 
JOHN IIUH.OBSS a11d SON ha,·lng bPt'n ma.11y yenu h11no11red with 111111l 

1li•rhig11l11b,d approba.tinn, fl'el nery se11llmtnt ,,r re•r•ct lownrd the Publle8 
and ,arneatly ~nlloll thl'm to ln111,rct th• labtl• prnl11111 lo tmreha11lng what ther 
eonePln to he nf tl1Plr makf', which tl1l'y hopf will prnent 111anydl11Appol11tmenll. 

RUROR~s• NBW SA.UCB, £or r•neral purpose■, lnn·lng gl'ff'n 11ueb ttl'ftl 
~~~f~~!~:::~•0 ~~~!:t'!~11~S~u::.!.i::11i~~.:~!~~~~ ~f!u:"~:.omme11dt"d a1 • IDOII 

Warebn1111f, No. 107, Strand, (corner 0£ Savoy,1tep1.) London. (The 011,-laal 
FIAi, SllUl'P WRr,boUie,) 

GAWAN'S PATENT 1'H.USSES without Stet! Spring&.~ 
:J'" Flel'!t-11tre11t.-1Ur.Oawan ean mn1tenn1cl•ntlo11,ly 11tRtl',lhat Hl11 .\IRJ••tJ'i 

SurK•nnJI, Sir A. Coop,r, Bart. and Mr. Brodie, ,trongl'/ rtenmmend 14Rdlea •4 

~.~:~';:'!~d• ~:"~f!~ ~~.~:~l'ld~r.;~::,::1•s~ ~~1r,r~~~::e:nd1 ::~le~1!~1:',0 :11~~•{h~ 

:;~i~~!~~-~~1T::::o~:1
~:::~"::~~:~ "'::~:!. !!:-::,!:1f11:!~%l1!r,oi::.-a _F ___ ORHEAU'i'IiYING the SKIN and COMl'LEXIO~ 

ROWLAND'S KALYDOll er11.dicalf'1111.II eu11111eou1eruptlon1 0 ta.n,plm. 
11l•J1,"f"'t",nd11e11, remnvlnr dark and sallow eomplnlon, l'f't1dPrl11K 1he 11kh1. 
dl'IICRll'ly clear and 10ft, lrrRdlatlng with lran11pannt whltPnP .. lhe NECK. 
HANDS, 11ml Alll\lS, 11nd producing a hl'althy aud JuvPnlle hlnom lo lbe com,. 
plPxl1111. 'l'hrnu(l"hnut 11rA1101,, lhnr, aud elilnatf', tl1I• faltbl"ul auxiliary arr&JL 
ll1r ~kin In ra1lla111 brllllRney, and pP.rp•tu11te• tb, vivid hlnomof .]nv,nllP attnie-
11011. •ro ftlntbtrs 11ur1ln1 their 01f,prl11g, lb• KRlydnr prn,·H ■ healln,bRlm tnllll 
r,a~e11 nf sorenP•• nr lnftammallon or ,he breast; and to Uentl•m•n, Ill prtvloua. 
RpplieRllon 1·,mn•eA &,I Irritability or tbe akin, and rtnd•n the act nf 1b•vlnr. 
thf!ret,,for• a 11ah11"ul and dUlleutt. now an euy atid plea■ant opt'ratlon. Prlee 
4•.8d. and 81, 6,l. p11r bottle.-St"nbJ\;~~f;iJr!:~SON, 2fl, Hatton Garit•n. 

I MPOIITANT TO •:VERY ONE,-An eminent Medical W,.iter 
hall r,markPd,11.nd experlf'RCP l1n.1 provf'd thP J11et.'be7nnd dlllputf, tllat tboae 

wl10 nrl' attrntlVII to kHplng the 81omllch and Row•I• In gropPr order, preH..,.. n.~~1~~1,~1;r;:!·i':~::l:~~l~p::,,11,'l~i~L}1i?a,;~~al:.;~a~1~1H1P1ti:J1~:e0~~~f:~1:~ 
lldapt•d, L•ln1t prepued with the SulphatP. or Quh1lne, and th• moat cl1oloe 

~~:~:Cf~~v!~~:r:~\~;'ot?i!~~:.d~c~~= ~~b~ae:!~~;'eto~1!:t ~~": t,,~1: i: 
!}~!~t;ie~i.:,",~!t,~~::!~t~·11!:~~·::.·~rli .. : .. ~h~~~:m0:.:n~11:1?~1:~.~rr:.::!: 
to the 8tom11Ch and On1vel1, and an 11:11:cellrnt re1toratlve arter any HftSI or t. 
r,·pti lndUIIJf'llr.e al lhe tRble. u they gently 1urgt and clHtlN lhe bowel,. 

:f!:~gt:;:,~~:. 1!:br:a::1~~m~:'dT.,.~~rt1!b:~1~· ne~~~1r:•!i.::i::::~~.c:~~:-.. 
Curlry thP. blood, remnv, o~tlrur.tlun1, and ilve tl1• skin a clear, hl'althy, a:l 
loomlnlf appnrancP, Ptnon, or a Pletlwrle b"blt who are Jahjf'd lo ffpad,,. 

~!';~~ t~~~~d~:~?c.1':11~e:•,t~!1~~!q~l"~t~~•~~;;•~:::. t:::1f'::J :e~~: i: ~~O:.: 
::11~:t t~:~.~~~d;:r:::.:po':0::;~n~~ea.ft:~tmt,r .. ia.~l:r::. a~::ln~::~~~:'!:, 
1trlctlon 11r diet. They 1llould be kl'pt In nery r"mlly a• a. nmtdJ In al.HI of· 

s~::.~1i~:r~.ro:~:1.!t;~ :i::t!t~:~n;r!f:i!:0~~~h1't!! !,~:0;.;,~:;:t,: 
may be 11peedily cur11d or pre'fented. 

In t~~~~r:: ianlx.~~~~e'l.: ::!~~~~~n~1w:~~t~e:'ta~~· !!~hb!lh:dt~,~~::::~r;.1: 

~!!ir."~:r::!~, ,:r0
~• •. ::s:rt::;~':.! .. d~-!~~•!; :ii~1:~~nc•,•;:r~~.Y,1~"'v:! 

dere. D" A1k for Stirling'• 8tomaeh Plll11. 
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TO CORIIEl>l'tJNJ.Jl,:N1"S. 

wfrct ":": 1:t,!":e",;,-~~~~~ c::::f~!fc~:Nr::.:-~r:,,;~~e;e::~e,t,!t 
we fear tAat •triou, ve,·,e,, however good, aremi1JJ/acedi11 the columns 
of a newspaper. 

Mr. A., who inquire, if it i, according to u&W ,oiaAe, and plan to 
,-e'Diew his hook, 1nt,8t 1e1td it to us before we can pos1i6/v give him an 
aruu,er. 

CoN;iERVATOR is tllanlredfor his letter. 
We do not 1ee Aoto we cnuld take a1iy step, in the affair of the 

aulncrlption auggested /Jy 'l'nEPOLPF.Y. 

,./:1:;1::~= ~f/~~!~~~"~~-:.~:~/1,.fi ,:ta;:.e~!!'t 1i:=; ;1~!':fl::ez~ 
Srmdag,. 0 A .HnEWElt" 111is0 spel/s the mortliv 1Jaronet'1 name-it 

is n:tc~ri:!:~:: ;it~~~r~~;:c,~c:~:n"fs ~~o~/it for the puhlic eye. 

~r:1~:~~:: t~vreu!ei':tt:!:'fet':a~J f,;:ft t:i:·:~ ~:::{:i;://.· hi• Ii/et' 

~~ :~:7;J;':;11/a:{'Ji~,3i~ ~A~i;, is postponed till next s,mJag. 
We are compelled to postpone the e,1,•tract from, the Metropolitan 

Matrazine till 11e.rt roee!t. 

JOHN BULL:· 
tious that lh~ perusal of ultra .. conservati,·e journa:M is varli• 
cularly injurious, as tendin_g to destroy the confidence be
tween the Monarcb and his Ministers, Lord GREY, with all 
his" rough shod'" interference, cannot pre,·eot the l{ING from 
knowing what men are returned lo the Commons Hon~e of 
Parliament. The consequence of these disclosures, there
fore. will be the SovEREIGN's conviction that bis Ministers 
are llot so tenil.Jly popular but that he mayoccasi..mally kick 
them into order. The thing speaks for itself; and if these 
returns are not s;ufficient to prol"P. to everybody interested 
ahout them, that tl1ey are hatc•cl rathrr than loT"ed, lau1rhed 
at, rather than frared, and despisf'd infinitely more than they 
P.l'er were before extolled, we refer to the SpP.f'Ch of l\lr. 
LARKINS-of the-was-to-he Sir SoMF.THING HEADLA1'f-
1o tlu'! -,rations of the PoLlTlCAL UNIONS-and to the 
Councils of thf" Instifntes; Rnrl if none of these are snffi.('ient, 
let us refel' to the Times of 'fhursday, where we find the 
followin'1:-

~~ Now:it Bf"emfl not altogether irration11l to conjtcture, that what 

o•~C-i:1th~0:rre:-:.:~~,0:o~!:rn~~~fh0euR~~i~~/a"nbJira~~~~1;:~e ~rg~t:i0; 8c:~~~ti~r; ~h~n::mb~• :~~111~f)'c~~::~e~ J~~l~~~1:~3t~i:t~i'"i, 

~,::~tc~?se1;e'i,!~1~~~~!~;~r.~nf~:!~~~'i:,~~d~e~~ed~1~~~~~:=1:rwi~: JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 14. 

THUR MAJESTIES are at Windsor. 

have been dwindlinK from week to Wl"t"k; Rnd out or Parliament 
their dec-lared supporters have bf'en rons:hly liandlNl wl,Prf'ver 
they shewed themMelve11 as candidates af:&inst Radicah• and Tories. 
In the city or London, which llt the gtnt>r11l Plection had returned 
Alderman W AITfDIAx, an avowtd 1riP11d or Miniittt>ra, a new 
election was hrld ror a citizt>n to suppl)· the place or that honest 

IT is generally understoo"d that the dress of the KING'S :w~:0~:i~1~:tp1!~1!~j Ni;!~J~-~~~d ,.°lrt:1~e~r~1~tG~!~1::;1i!i~~~t~:: 
Marshalmen is about to undergo a. very important alteration. Lion, hlld rl"ctnt d.nd eonaiderable claims upon the ravour or the 

London constituer,c~·, l\lr. LYALL, a knm..-n Tory, was returntd. In 
WE suppose Lord GREY rnnst begin to open his eyes, MarylP-bone Mr. MURRAY, a pro(f'ssl"d friend of His l\lAJEATY's 

now, as to the popularity of his Government, and the g.-eat )liuieters, was &f't a&ide with little nppartnt trouble; and Sir S. 
benefits which hb1 Kr.form Bill have produced, not only for ~'::adt,;::v~n~,110:o~~le~h~r~~~il~~c:in;e~11R~~:t;~st~i1~n 10,:oese°rwshr:, 
tile country, but for himself. It was only last week we had bad latel.'I hec,m to be at1crihtd to the Cahinet, waa elf'ctf'd 
to announce the signal defeat of all the Ministel"ial and local by a Jartre majority. .Mr. HOPE, the rankf'&t of the Tory 
interests at Sunde1laod-oneoftheirown new-made boroughs race, wa11 far aheRd of the Ministf'ria.l candidate. Tht- GREY 

-by Alderman THO)IPION'S return in opposition to Mr. ~::~~t~:sci,~b~' i~;esl:~if'rl:~ed ~\1.1:J~,;:,~to)1J~?,,~~::: :~llt~it{~:ir; 
BARCLAY, in spite of every effort of cajolement or thl'eat dt"rnted. At Glouce!ltrr itSf'lr, wli<"I"<" the Whii,t Ilerkekyi:i are so 
that could be held out, and in spite of the hJ"ief hut dictato- strong. a ,itntlt>num or that family, who had just taken ol1ice, a1,d 
rial command of the EARi .. of DURHAI\I !-" Elect BAR- had thu11 identified lii11<.·auae with tbato; l\1inistrr11. has he••n beaten l>y 
CLAY-youn, DURHAM."-To-day we have to record Je!:;{:uif~~-hin1nelrbut a few short months before bad beenare
anotber and a more biting and bitter evidence of the real po- .. Why (Ire such thint{~? We spP11.k or thPm. Goo knows, more in 
aition or the Ministry,io the defeat, at Gloucester,. of Captain shame Rnd 11orrow than in an1er, They are midort11ne11-they al'e 
BERKELEY by Mr. HoPE. ldott1-let them, we implore the mernbP.rs or the Government, let 

This defeat is most particula.-ly ,ralling, because it is most thl"m be salutary warni11g1. Thie 11eries or i1I 1mccesses, whne all 
particularly declaratory of the real state of the case. Captain ~:a~3(~3 !:~~1ti~)sr~':t\~·t~~:::~;,~~I !t~t~?t!;~ t!~u~~~~t•r; l~l~1$!1:g~3~; 
B■RK.ELEY, a gallant sailor, quite properly apr,oir.ted a Lord an anti-ministerial chant{f'. It is the pnrt or an indeJ1e11dent friend, 
of the Admiralty (so long,at least, as the principle of }1lacing more disposed to love R Reform Administration than to reur it-it h1 
Captains at a Board to command Admit·als is reco,znized), a the part of such a friend to admonish tmch & Mir,iatry, that, while 
popular man-mostpopulal' in Gloucestel', the neighbourhootl ~::;~r. w~il ~~\ f!~:ii!~!ys:;~~8:tl~~~a!~::~~ ~ 0f1~~ ~!~:!~1~;1~~~fd, or 
of bis father's extensive domains-connecteJ, by 11uu·1·iage, • 1 Id I 
with a Cabinet Minister, and U1Jobjectionable in every point This is p_rec1sely w iat we fnr:eto -t Je attem11t to l'ealizr. 
of view, except-as we think, and as think those who think the promises and fulfil the pledgf!s of a forty years' opposi-
1\•ith us-his politics, and in those politics identified with tion, we knew tu be impracticnhle, without the eutit"e ituh
the Ministry, from whom he i-eceh·ed his office. ,·ersion of the Constitution, the ovel'thrnw of the Mounrchv, 

and the utablishment of a Re~ublic or thr. most odious kiud; Mr. HoPE,a gentleman of high Tory principles,(defeated I d h 
on~in Marylebone by a coalition hehnoen the Whigs and LordGaEYknewthat-butw at signifie, his knowle ge- e 
R • 1 · 1· d saw the road to power, and he took it; with the PE0PJ,E he 

ca s,J unwd mg to come forwnr ' nut even present at went just far euimgh to !lf'at himsrlf and all his relations and 
the nomination or eleclioo, koo\vn publicly-young as he is friemfs in all the vaJ"i01_1s offices of State, nml then-f Peling 
-as having, in two Parliaments, upheld the real prin- I d 
ciples of constitutional Conservancy,- is put forward the rc•ponsibility which in other days he had ridicule,, an 
by his friends and returned-without any preparation or experiencing the difficultie11 which, as an oppositionist, he 

h . d had affecte1ltodespise-he •lops-at lea•lallempts tostop-
canvass to counteract t e well-organize machinery of' the while yet there is somethina left to save. 
B■RICELEYinterest-byagreater majoritythanever marked "t 
the sense of· the electoi·s of Gloucmiter, who are, as we are See ,.,.hat happens-his at empt to" shut the flood-gates" 
told, 11enerally considered pretty equally balanced in polili- which he himself has opened, produce• IIJi• ,iolenl re-aclion; 
cal feeling-by a majority of l09. the hollowness of the promi•e.s, and the views with which 

What bas happened sinee Captain llERKF.LF.Y was first they were made, bP.come apparent to the meanest under
elected, to cause this. Captain BERKELEY is as brave, and standings, and the country naturally turns to the men who, 
as good-natured, and as kind, aml as popular personally as without any such protestations or professions, ha,·e admi. 
be wao then-he Is a Po•t-Caplain of fourteen yeRI"• niRlered tlrnpublic off airs honourably and prosperously. 
•landing; but then hh polilical 1,opularity rested on the The Time, says Loni GREY mu,t. recall the PEOPLE 
basio of REFORM, he was upheld because the cry was for while there is yet time, or he ,,·ill not long have strength to 
Lord GREY and the Bill; he is now beaten, defeated, and carry on the Government. We can tell Lord <lREY-hut he 
driven to a retreat, for preci,ely the same reasons. Lord knows it quite well him•elf-that if he attempts to "recall" 
GREY is found out; so i• the trickery of Reform, and the the PEOPLE, by conceding to the cry of a faction, or striking 
PEOPLE are enlightened; nor, pei·haps, althougb we de- at the n,ot of the Constitution lo please the " Political 
clare we touch the subject with pain, was the recollection Uninns," ther,~ will not Jong be any (iovernment to carry on. 
that Captain BERIC■L•Y was just appointed to an office to What Lord <lREY evi1iently wishes-havinir admitted hi• 
which Lord GREY appointed 8 •on-in-la,v two years ago, inabilil_y to continue his present game much longer-is, to 
when-as the address of tile Sunderland electors sets forth, weed his Cabinet-perhaps quit it, himself; and strengthen 
and we po,itively know, that son-in-law was just as unfit the Ministry by combining the ,mall portion of talent that 
to perform its duties as be was 00 the day when at last his now adorn• it, with the ability, integrity, aud practical ex
father-in-law w■1 forced to let him 1 eRign it. perience of some other men of somewhat mol"e moderate 

Facts, as we have ever aaid, beat arguments a hundred political principles·. '!'hat be will meet with great difficulties 
to one. Lord GR■Y may think that the voice of tlw people the1·e can be 110 donbt ; but we are qnite sure, for the good 
Is like" the whisper of a faction"-he cannot remain much of the country-for tile advanta11e of hi• character-for his 
longer ignorant of the real state of the ease-the coterie of own ease and comfort,thal the sooner his Lordship can make 
Sheen, liuddled round him, penning him in, and keeping him some ari·angement to relieve himself from the most "unto
u much in igno~ance oflvhat is actually goinii on as if he were ward" dilemma in whicb he is placed, the better ;-upon tbis 
KING, rnu,t give way. Lord GREY has only to look al point, we have th, pleasure of thinking that, for once, bis 
the returns to the Crown Office aince his Reform llill has Lordship and we ag1·,,ee=. ====="" 
c:ome iuto ~lay, to see precise'!. the rate at which he and his THE Stock-jobbers have been pretty quiet upon Portu-
Janiente "° leagues have been 'going down." guese affairs during the week. The last hit was the calcu-

ln ~ndon every nerve was strained, every art practi,ed, Jating Captain at Cowes, who knew exactly how many of the everfu mftuence exerted, lo support the r,urity of election King of PORTUGAL'S troops were killed by sering a battle 
by t e returu of Alderman VENABLES; 1e was beaten by three miles off; but since tl1at nothing has orcurred, except 
llfr. LYALL, the Conservative candidate, opposed by tile the return of some ves•els wbicb have attempted to throw 
whole powei· of Ministers. supplies into Oporto. 

At Donr, Captain STANHOPE, a ci-deoant popnlar Li- In the absence of information wbicb we tnist will speedily 
ber1'1, backed by the wei~bt of the Lord Privy Seal, who, arrive, it may not be unnecessary to rder to a very excel
for all we know, went to hve in the place for the purpose; lent an,I ortl,odox authority upon such matters, touching 
beaten by Mr. HALCOMB, the Tory candidate. the interference of ENGLAND with the Government of Por-

ln Cumberland, where minl,ter,al interest is potent, ge- tugal; the following observations were written at the time 
nerally speaking, tbe Mini,ters' Candidate succumbed to the when Mr. CANNING, devnted to the cause of the "Co11,ti
Tory, Mr. laToll. In Marylebone, Mr. MURRAY-himself tution," sent the protecting force to Portugal. The writer 
-cle!er, popular, faultless except in politics-was driven to a 
rea,gnatlon lhe.Srst day, in order that his supporters might •ays:- k l • ~ · 
be ordered to Join their bitterest enemies, the Radicals, to t~i:!';::,~::,: JM~~ rn eti,r:'tfovt:!1~nt°:~~":!~:::~::!::~t;n:,. 
keep out the Tol'J'. Parliamenturvrffect. that wr. earne111tly wi1h our Mini1tere ma, look 

At Su!lderland., as we have a)readr said, they Rre again to the pr·inciple of their conduct alone, and di1rr1.t11rd the 11tmo1t 
defeated 1n one of the fast-holds of their own makinP' with clamour which the moat in11u1piciou11 re.ult.I can rai1e apinet them. 
all the aid of the L.&MBTONI and '\\'ILLIAMSONS ~;d the It 1hould nf'ver he rorgotten, that the interrerenee wu j11atified by 

t f th , ti n! , one only consideration i we armed to keep forn'1n armie1fmm ovn--
res O e !ae O 1; and no,v, lastly, at Gloucester, with all tkrmaing t~ Portu6_1le1e Con,titulion. On nn other Mround can we 
th~r 0W!1 1nftuenee superadded to the personal and pro- tor 1n inatant df'rend the arma.ment. R~t if_the. peop!e nf Portugal, 
pr1etory 1nterr.1t of the BBRKBLKYI they are beaten to an {rft to tltt!'IIU(!b~,, de!!lare a!(ain:rt tl&at Const,tut,on i. if ~/ieg_or,n-_turn 

I t proportionate • ' 'd" • rt, or l,realt .,, upo,a. ,t, or aulmut to a tyrant, and a,'d Aun ,n h,1 at-
ex •b•. • II Ill nummeally to Ille rap, 1ty of their fall. t,mpt, to en,/aoe th..,, or quiet/1 rie/d to /he,e atkmpts-the Brili1h 

T IS II a ga ng-but It Is gallin_g in jifly different war•· arm• i, not tlure lo take .e.itfu,r paJ'I, and it, int..-,,..ition would,,. a 
11 is not only be.canoe these repeal•d defeat• must proclaim ofolation of o/1 duty, anil i11 ""ftance of all t/,e principle, of the 
the state or their popularity- to the ~ation that they are gaU- armam'!'t i_t,et_·. In truth, 11ueh a,! interler!nee would .i111tify France 
in,r; it is.because tli~ iuform the Sov~a&IGK of what his b~1t8:.'~:.!':ae~~:r:3.\!,~ ::=::,"a8:,,8i;,:'!}•Ga~~~e~i 
people thmk and feel; for however active and anxious Lord I ri,-,lvto dl"Jen4 the country agaimt foreiK»fl66f"e11ion.'' 
GJU!Y m11y be to exc!Qde ~ertah1 papen from the Royal l'i,:!)1ing ean be more clear than the principle of non
pretlllce, and however stren110U1 be may be lo bis decllll"a• interferen.::I' as here advocated and mai11.lai11ect-th, moment 
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Mr. CANJ\iilNG'.li bayouels ,,·ere removed a.ud the People· 
were left to lhemseh·e• they did declare against the Con,u. 
tution, they did not only SHbmit to a 1'yrant-if the Kl~Q 
of their choice is to be so called-hut they fom,d that 
Tyrant to be their KING as well by acclamation as ri~ht
lherefore Enrlaod,. according to this able writer, has nothing 
in this wol'ld to do with the aft"air-" any interposition 
would be a violation or all duty." 

If this weie the aeknowl•dgi,d p1inciple wl1ile we /1ad a 
le,titimatr. force in the country, how much more strongly 
must it operate when. in proff"'ssion. we are taking no part, 
but,. in fact, are-and we think no liberal, howeYer liberal 
he may b•, can object to the autllority wliich we have 
ext.-aeted from The Edinburgh Review of 1828. 

In Spain, we are happy to hear, that the JmJSpect is 
b1·i,:htening-the undoubted zeal and integrity of M. ZEJ. 
de IIF.R~IUDEZ, added lo his powe1-fnl ability, will, no. 
doubt, maintain the mastery for that party-upon the sue. 
ce•s of which alon• depends the happiness and prn,perity of 
perhaps the ,·ery finest conntry in the world-a conntry so 
much improved since the cessation of war that those who 
remember it, under all its op11ressions and afflictions, would 
s('art•ely recogni~e it. To such a country-rich in e1·ery· 
natural produetion on the face or the earth, and under 
it, nothing is wnntinabuta firm and('onsishmt Go,·ernment 
such as the Administration of M. de BERMUDEZ is calcu
lated to afford it, to restore it to its proper .-ank amongst 
the nations of Europe. 

Advices have been received from Constantinople, dated 
19th of March. II was generally stated and believed there
that affairs had heen arran,:ed heh,•een the Porte and the
Viceroy of Egypt ; hut no accounts had been receh·ed of" 
IBRAHIM PACHA havinl[ retrograded with hi• army from 
Cntayah. The Russian fleet, consisting of four SO gunships, 
three friJl'&tes, one con·ette, and one bri~, still remained at 
Bnyukder~, nor was anf preparation making for their depar
ture; on the contrary, ,t appNi.red to be the dircrt wi!lh of 
the Sultan that they should remain to preserve tran11uillity. 
The popular feeling was so decidedly against the Snltan's 
Governmental lhecapital,that had lRRAHIM l'ACHA pushed 
on and arrh·ed at Scutari, it is probable he would ha,·e been 
received cordially, and & change effected in the <iovm·umeut. 
The Russian fleet was in a very unhealthy statl", and much
illness prevailed in Constantinople. 

lly ad,·ices from Smyrna it appean that the SULTAN'S 
GovP.1·nor had resumed his functions, in consequence of the 
forei,in Consuls havinr struck their flaRR ~ and the officer· 
u•ho had usurped the Govrrnment in the name of lnRAHIH 
PACHA had been compelled to retire, alter a briefmlmiuis• 
tration of fifteen days. 

We are extremely gla1l to know that the hullyinl[ lone 
nssumed by the French Admir•I ROUSSIN was treated with 
the most !lovereign contempt by the Russians, as wrll as by 
the VICEROY-this is at least satisfactory. A~ for poor 
England, she has been virtually unreprest>nted at the Po RTE 
for •everal months. As for Lord PoNSONRY he had not 
been hr.ard or at the capital when the last acr.ounh cnr11e 
away, which, considl"ring how many dilferent ht'anchrs 0£ 
the GREY family arc employed in and about the Mc1liter0 

ranean, may perhaps he easily accounted for. 
Letters from Gree,• have arriv•1l to the 13111 nit. The· 

Government of l .. ord PALMBRBToN's KING OTHO wPrevery 
busy making lawt1 ; and it uid that the Rn~sian inflmmcr. is 
not quite Ro powerful as it ha11 been. We nre told that Sir 
RICHARD CHURCH would probably be Commander-in• 
Chief-but this is merely an on dit. 

Loan GonRRICH,·like Lord DUR-BAM, is an Ea,·!: the 
mnch-deRired title of KENT, ,vas, a!I we la!ilt wN'!k !ilaid, un
allainable; th• next coveted title of IIARROLll was aban• 
don•d, for fear of the ridicule which would attat'l1 to the 
Chi/de who w•• to hear it; and so, at la•t, RIPON i• the 
town honoured by the choice of the Noble Lord. It is said, 
however, that even thb r.levation Is not, in Lord GR"RY'll 
opinion. sufficient lo mark to tl1e country that Lord GonE• 
RICH did not quit the Colonial Department eltherber.au<ehe 
had done wrong or because he was supposed incapable of 
doing right: and that a lllue Rihband i• al•o to he be•towed 
upon his Lordship. His Lord,hip, as we laol week observed, 
would in that ease he like Lord GaRY-a ,up•mumerary 
Knight. Surely this proce•ding i• very much of a piece 
with all tile re■ t. BRITANNIA, shon, of her reopr.dability, 
laughed at, all over the world, suffering under internal com• 
plaint•, and disappointed in all Iler hopes and expectations, 
11 to be soothed and gratified by 1uch a cadeau, as a pair of 
eztra Garter, I 

Oua read· ro may remember that more than onee or twiee 
we bave bitterly inveighed against tbe 1hameful princiJlle 
introduced by the preoent Government of buying up, al tlut 
lowest possible rate, the pensions of old snldier■, and en~ 
conraging tilese deluded men to emil!rate to America with 
the ill-proportioned commutation which they have, by dint 
of hag11ling and buxtering, obtained. 

The following, which we extract from the Mnrning Po•f,. 
will 11ive, we think, the ftnishing stroke to this most di~
graceful plan of proceeding, and even if ii should not spoil 
the trafficking on the part of the Government, will at least 
warn the soldier not to be penuaded nut of his right by 
specious professions, or ttnpro/ea,ional calculation,. 

The accountllJ received yeaterday from Canada 1upply a Report 
made by the Emigration Society of Quebec relative to the 1ituatioll 
or the Hriti11h pen1ionen "ho had commuted their pen ■ion fora auffl. 
of money, and had proceeded to 1ettle in Canad11. The misfortune• 
of the pensionf're had been Tf'!t'J great. The following are extract• 
from the Report rerorred to :-

u Sr.veral th(IU■and1 of the■e pen1lonrr1, includin, their ramilirP, 
h!'-ve come out durin, the Ja,t two year,. They muet hHt hroughU 
with them, or rece1ve>d here eince thry arrived, probflhly about' 
!00,0001.; B!9d we believe tl.u~t fetr will a19ert that the>y are-Ml no'lf',-
1n K"nenl, ma wor1e concht,on than they cnnld po119ibly be at home .. 

•~ rhe ntent or the df'luaion under which thry aR wtH ••. the
Hr1t1■h Government hRve bee>n actinR i1 1111toni11hing • for then 11 "-'" 
one toAo will ,ag that either th•y or the ilritiab Gove:nment cn&em• 
plated the fate that ha■ awaited them." 

Thei RP_por_t proettd1 to 1tate that no on" iR fit to emi,rr .. t.r ~: 
Canada_ who 11 n_ot brouR"ht up to 111rtculturat pu11111its. or who !• 1n.. 
the ~ab1t of placing dependence on any thing but hi1 own exert1oJ1t,; 
an~ _industry for a livin,r ; and eoneludeR by r.xpn-111ing a alrf?n# 
op1n1'?n that thf! Briti1h Governmf!nt ought to do 1orMlhin(f to re/la: ~1:at:'::!'l.' of tM pmaioner,, wfune pro,peet• hatJfl /Jelr& ,a ,nuc 

The British (lovernment "ill do no such thing, an1l thus 
a new encouragement is held out to men to recruit our armyd 
Sixpence a day after fl.a and twenty years' service, in.tea 
of a shilling after sixteen, ••d that to be purchased up ford 
'{Ulll"ter its value, and the pltt1111ce it produces scattered an 
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Squaudered, !md the late possessors left to misery a11d beg
•ary in the mids of Canada. 
• Jtwill beTccollected that in the year 1831 Sir HENBY 
HARDINGE mentioned this subject in tbe House of Com
mons and recu,·red to it, again last Session. We do hope 
and trust that this gallant and _distinguished officer will 

ain brin~ the matter before Parhament, and that Go,·ern
:fent flill be compe\led e\ther to replace these deluded ,:ic
tims upon the Pension List, or l"eturn th-em the sum:, wluch 
Ibey baguled them out of, when they induced them lo sell 
their righ'i.s at a valnalion t•ade /J.11 tlie pwt•cl,.asers ! 

AMl!llGING•DOX is guinground for Mr. DUNOOMBE; the 
subscri11tion has brcn suggested in order to w_ithstand the 
tyra11nical and undne influence of a Pt>cr-mean1ng the loyal 
andconstitutional Marq1<ess of SALISBURY-in the late H,rt. 
ford Election. To this, we see it is expected, by the Times, 
and other liberal Papers, that all his MAJESTY'S Ministers 
,ho~ld contribute. 

We-conclude lhat !tie same high and liberal personages 
will immediately co,ne forward to defray the whole of the 
expenses of Mr. Alderman TuoMPSON"S election at Sunder
land, where the direct Interfen,nce of Mr. DUNCOMBE's 
friend,Lonl Dt'RffA.1\1.wa!I a matter of perfect and universal 
notor.iet-y,----'" Elect iJtI1·clay-yours, DURHAM"-sountls' 
very,Dftlch likft it. ,ve are quite sure the Ministers ca!1not 
reru,ethis act-of j.1111tice to M,,. THOMPSON. As thereu.no 
great chance of his accepting their liberality, they might as 
well ,make it, to save appearances. 

Upon lhe subject of the first Sunderland election, we ]1~ve 
receiftd intelli~enee, of which nothing but.au eaI"nest desire 
to spare the feelii:J.gs of those who must degpise the policy as 
we bow they hale the politics of the principal offenders, 
binders our exp06ure. We yet may lay the whole ·case 
before the public, and we will ,·enture t-0 sar it is wilhout 
preeeclent 01· parallel in the annals of l\fimstenal prolligacy. 

The r,joieings at Gloucester on the r-et111·n of Mr. H<W& 
haveiheen unbouadPd-the electol'S have declared tha:t b~ 
shall not hear the ex pence of one shi liin""' lie was chaired 
triumphantly, and subsequently dined wi-th 111,wards of ·250 
oftkeelectun., wliile dinners to more thaa-400 were in pro
gress in different parts of the city. So decisive a proof of 
the reaction whid:1 has taken place ·in popular feeli11g has 
not yet been exhibited, and, in conjunction with otht"IS., it 
fully justifies the 11/orning C/,ro11icle in 'ils ,\eclarcd belief, 
that if a diss('1ntion were 110\l· to lake plaee, the new Pal"lia
ment would be entirely co11sen-at.h·e. 

IT will be ~een that no time bus been 'lffllt 1111der the acti'Ve 
administration of Lord ANGLESEA and the l\ight Honourable 
Sir JoeN l4o·B-HOUSE in (leclarin~ martial law in certain 
parts of ITela.nd.; lhi~ giTes a good earu.e1t of what is to 
come: the disp<,sifion of the peo1,le towal'd-8 the soldiery., if 
we may credit letters from Killienny, i1 0110,t unequivocally 
displayed. 

TU JUHN BULL, 
Sia-The new Sea-etary at War, Mr. E-t.trcE,ie reported to be a 

man of bu1int"B11 a1Kl a man of derision, who will not be tt"Ovtrn,d by 
.Mr. Suu.1v,ur, the Dt"pnty Secretary at W11r, or :hHI c1erka in office. 
Having &Orne experienre as ■fl old Adjutant, I oft"er, through the 
medium of your columns, wlrich nre alway11 open to the aflitira of 
the army, the following ft1ct1, which deaerve Mr. -E1.t1cs11 immediate 
. attention. 

Since Sir .J. Hoooov111•a Pem,ion Warrant of the 7th or February, 
!833, the rt-rruitinK of the army has bt'en 110 sevtrely clitck.-d, that 
ID the five l1attalionR of the G11ard11 9carcr.ly a man baa been enlieted. 

We hear a great deal of the matth of intf'llect, but I bf,g to a1111ure 
Mr. ELLJCE that there is no elua of the eommunitv who have 
marched more readily forw11rd in thP jnat appreciation or their righta 
&nd'tntertat9 than the Rrith,h 1oldier. 
~ i11 re,pectrul to the civil authoritin, but lie can read, or ha■ 

~ear.m by hPart, a amall book, which ev.-ry ROldirr i1 .-..quired to 
l,e-in hia pQlll11ee11ion. the u Soltll°er'• .Account-6oalt... The object 

or bMl•keepiny thi11 hook i,, that he may have hi11 claim■ prop"IY 
tltibfi.ahed, and hia good, faithful, or 1tallant service, recorded. 
~~i~laok, if he diea in the 11trvk-e, ia to be aent to bi11 relation■, con .. 
_, '!'inc.a brief but important history or hia military conduet and hia ~•1m.., 

By thiol>ook he lo told that a■ an indulgenc• lor (!Ood conduct he 
la r be --.rded with the following pension on leaving the eervice :
b r I aaldier requeata hi, diacharge after 21 year•' aervice, he might, 
r~e Warrant 1829, have IOd. a day ror lire; a corporal, la. 2d.; a 

lerJeant, h •. -Hd.; provided the non-commi11ioned officen had 1er,ed 
11:eorporala.o,r Rerjeanta at Jra1t 10 year■ of the 21 yean aenice. 
Yea 'I the War,..ant um, a 11oldier no" aerving 111 to have, after 26 

Ara• lf'rviee,. Sd. a day instead of JOd. loBB 4d. 
corPoral &I. inotoad of lo, !Id. lo■■ 6d. 

A aerjeaot UM.. in11tead of Ja. 8d. lo■■ 10d. 
tb~r. ELLtcg, 81 a man of buaine11, moat know that the aerjeanta of 
Jnte~Y are ■eolt..cted rrom amonR■t a l■l"ge number Rll the m01t 
to 11ent o( their du.ti. la it a trifling matter of War-office Reform, 
la ~nou.nce to 1erje111i. now 11ervin, in the army, that in11tead Of 
~ • after 21 years' .ervice, tbey 1h■ll, by Sir JoHN HooeouH'11 
beine, ha,~ only 10d.? Aft.er 25 year11, losing IOd. a d11ypen1ion, and 
lbak 11' nqu,red to ,,,rve rour year• longer? Will di11ali1fied aerjeanta 
llunit con~nted aoldierai Are they not bound toa:ether by a com-

Ii,, 1 or mtereats? 
-4lisq:, Joa• Hoeaou1E condee.cended to relax when he heard or the 
to be ~.ent which his new tariff h11d created, by allowing a few men 
liowa 1tch•~ged, at their own requeat, on the rates of 1829; but 
into .; tlu■ reluctant conc..aai.on to the ■oldiers been carried 
hrouftt"ct? Long delay,, obJc~t1ons, and difficultiea are now 
PiCiOn . to hear, and io■tead or mnfidence being restored, au,. 
b»ode 0~ ran~ling in the br,ut11 of lhe men at thia un1racio1i1 
tant of ~king out of a bungling meuure. As an old Adju. 
Part 0r'0:,' eJrperience, I solicit Mr,. ELLrcr.'1 attention to thi ■ 
tite1 of 8 t e. new warrant ; and, u he can understand the mo. 
~ltd. elf.!ntere■t by whieh men are to he governed quietly or 
Jeet.; -~~: ~1•content, I IIOpe he will give Ida •tt.ention to thi■ 1ub
lOldier . 18 not aettled, nor likely to be aeUled, 10 long .11 the 
l11atead: ~Id he !'1~Y ba~e ■brpence a day after twenty-one years 
tllll for 8 ~ ne •h1llin,..; in pronr of wbieh, I rr.cnmmend him to 
the he Ba tu~n of the numb.-r of men enlisted In M■reh, 1833, by 
Ir.rob, 1~'.•hon1 or Guard■, and the. number of men •nlleled in 

letl\f, E 
ll'lnted t • LLtc■ ■l■o call for the average of pariah allowance■ 
Of the aol~pa~pera, and compartl! tl1at ratr. with the new pension rate 
tlaiin in fa~::; ~~en_d, Sir J. C. HoenousE. ~ patriot can de· 
Office ofChief S Liberty, and commemorate Ina acceaeion to the 
~t•biectforth •;1,~ry for l_relanrl bypl'Oelaiming a whole countryu 
lie •tinga •n.in,: th •R Algn1n_e Act; a philanthropist can spout on the 
..,~1~n1itively ar e degradation or military flogging, and pretend to 
i:-u1e ia to ~=~ ~he ;-oldler', feelingt1, where a little clap-trap 
01-::.,;~ COD1punct1on u~re tth. ' ~tf~rmed con1titue11cy; and yet 

-•"'8 Jiiai 1G ltn or t • ■old,.r • comfort in hi• old •~•• by 
• four Jean lonrer on hair hia Conner penaion, 

JOHN BULL, 
1'he stimulant lor good seni,eand i::Ood cunlluct is to be lowered one
half and the soldier'• compensation is to comsist in depriving H.egi. 
men'tal Courts-martial of the rowPr of \nfiicting corporal punishment. 
I caution Mr. E1.LJcE against the still greater cruelty of degradin!( the 
British Veteran into a pauper; the new warrant, in plain Enf!;lish, 
amounts to this, that the good men, who are ninP.teen •twentietha of 
every re-giment, are to be mulcted of their reward, by having for the 
fut11refht. in11tead of IOd. a da~· penP.ion, whilst the military C'rimL 
nal '11 hark is to be spart'd the dtgradation of a flol{ginii, on the level. 
ing principle of protecting crimP- and punishing merit. Before !\fr. 
ELL1CE commences hi• popularit)•-huntin~ t1chl'me of truckling to the 
BuRl>ETTS and CoenETrs or the day by re11trictinK corporal punish. 
ment to the mostfla-grantcrimee, let him first do substantial jui1tice 
to the old soldiers hy restoring their pensions, for this class con
stitute the .-,reat maes of the arm1•. \Vlien he has done this Whig 
tenderneas the rogues of the arRly will be more tolerable. 

ADJUTANT. 
As our correspondent so continnally alludes, in this appeal 

on behalf of the soldier. to Mr. EL LICE, as Secretary at War, 
it may not be amiss to say, that circmn~tances have come to 
our knowledge which induce us to belie,·e that the suspicion 
which we mentioned a week 01· two since, that Mr. ELLICE is 
only acting u;,inning-p,iu to Lor'.1 HOWICK, will ~ome to .be 
verified. It n,ay be asked why, ,f Lord Howl<"K 1s to he Se
cretary at ,var, he was not appointP.cl immediately on Sir 
JOHN HoB,HOUSE's removal to the Irish Ser:retaryship-we 
can answer that question without much difficulty-the state 
of popular opinion in Northumbel'land is such, that if Lor<l 
Ilow1cK: were to vacate his seat, lte u:ould ,iot 6e re-elected. 

This is one reason for the delay; auolher reason is. that 
just at this moment, afte<" the effect produced by Sir JOHN 
IIOBHOUSE'S warrant, it is not con!!iidered ,1uite prudent to 
cast such an affront upon the al"lny, as would be inflicted by 
Lord HOWICK'& appointment; and a third reason for the 
delay i1, that if the whole Miuistry is not UJlSet aitoKether 
before the proper p.eriod arrives for launching his Lordship 
into the War Office, they will in all pl'obability have pasoed 
their llilL, to whid1 we have ah·eady frr.q.uently alluded, alto
lishing -tbe necessity for vacating Parlia1nenta1·y Seats upon 
hkiug or changing oftice. With respect to the new Se
Cl"elary, howev-er, we begin to hu,•e our ,loubts-he has 
been making a stride-or what military meu call ate]IJpi.ng 
out-in the mode of conducting lhe ILll'airs of the n,·my. 
If this is to be Mr. ELLICE'S •ystem, Lol'(\ GREY may 
as well take the di•eipline and manaiiement of the anny 
out of lbe hands of his SOVEREIGN (wltom he and ~h'. 
ELL.ICE, as Privy CeuDcillors, ha,•e sworn to advise fo.- Hi,a 
J\1AJESTY's honour, dlgnity, u.ud welfare) an,l placr. it 
in the luu1ds of the CoBDETTS and O'CoNNELLS of the 
Reformed House of CBlmuons. 

A Jlog~ed soldie,· of the 53d Re11imen-t, RICHARD NEW• 
SHAM, wa• stated by Mr. ROBERT GllAN"r, the Judge 
Advocnte-Geuernl, to be a bad man; that lie had been tried 
by ai,,: Courl1-martial; that he had deacrtetl twice, and that 
he (Mr. GRANT) should consider it his <iuty to oppose the 
motion of Mr. CoLDETT, for the production of the Minute, 
,if t/1e Court-martial held at Gibraltar. 

Mr. COBBETT then addreasea the Secretary at War, who 
inform• a !\fr. GUTSELL (dignified by Mr. COBBETT with 
thr. title of his •ecretary) that the soldier, according to his 
re,p1est, shall not join 1111 regiment at Gibraltar, and that he 
(the new Secretary at War) knew nolhing of the mailer 
until he received Conn>.TT's letter. He tl1en invite• Mr • 
CORBETT to R conference at the WBl'-Office. COBBETT, 
wHh much dignity, refuses the invilalion, but sends 
GUTBELL. 

GUTBBLL accorclinglyineceiv"'l by the Secretary at War, 
Ille Adjutant-General, and another peroon (we presume the 
Military Secretary, J.ord FITZROY SoMRRSET), who all 
expreosed a desire that everything fair should take place, 
and, after making their explanation• to COBBETT'& secre
tary, RICH ARD NRWSHAM is ordered to be quartered near 
l,ondon, he having been previously relea•ed from the 6lack
hole by order of the Adjutant-General. 

For what purpo1e wall Mr. COBBRTT, or _liis secretary, 
invited lo a conference in pre•ence of the AdJutant-(leneral 
and the Military Secretary T WE answer-to shew him 
the official document• and papers which the Judge-Advo
cate-General had very properly refused. 

That the new Secretary at War should degrade. Ms own 
official slation. is one thing-but that he should m,x up the 
l{ING'B Adjutant-General and the Com1nander-in-Chiel'• 
Military Secretary with thia degradin_g trnckling to the popu
larity-hunting system of a r•!•l.ut1o~ary Government, by 
teaching every discontented crimmal m the army to look to 
the HUNTS and CoBBBTTS of the day for protection, is a 
syotem which must ■bortly wean the army f!om their alle
giance to the SoV&RBIGN, and transfer 11 lo the de
magogues, whether in or out of the House or Commons, 
if any such there be in that august assembly. 

Will II. B. favour us with a sketch of the, ~igh aulhoritie•
civil and military, explaining and apologmn~ to Mr. Coe
DRTT for the cour>e adopted towaJ'lls a noto1·1uuly bad sol
dier, RICHARD N&W8HAMT 

SOME very shallow=p=eo=p=.le~h~av=e~,.:•m='1=,erlinently set about a 
report or rather an rnsinuabon, that Sir ROBERT l'EBL 
went io stay at Salt Hill du1'iog the recess, for the _pur
pose of being near Sefton Farm, wh~r~ the Cha!'c~llor •• on 
a visit, in order to carry on some poht1cal. oegoc1abons. 

It seems extremely hard that a gentleman may not go 
with lµs family to any pl":ce in the ~eig~~our~ood !'f I.ondo,~ 
for a week or ten days, without bavmg mollves, imputed 
to him Had Sir ROBERT chosen to take up his abode at 
Rlcbm~nd these " motive mongers" would, r.erbaps, have 
diacovered' that he went there in order to visit the buffalos 
at the Zoological Gardens at Kingston. 

PETITIONS. 
Poa t11e Jut. week or &wo we have ■ubmitted to our re~~n, 

(touching tbe Puritan Bill or Sir AxoaEw AuNBW', and other •!m~lar 
affairs) inatance1-they mar almoat be call~d precedenta-of 11m1lar 
meaaures adopted durini the Pl'OIRII or tb11 Countr, to the revoh1-
tion and murder or CRARLl8 the Fu.rr. 

In thejuot publi■h•d excellent number o_r the Q••~,:zllLT, w_e find 
another u curious coincidence" on the RUbJrct of peU_t1on1, which we 
beg leave to extract, 18 moat remar~able, togeth~r "'~ the ob■ena
tion• of the Reviewer thereupon, which are moat Ju~.- • • 

" In addition to the extraordinary _and instractave co1n~1dence1, 
h; h we in former article• liave noticed, betweea these time■ and 

;.·~i•i• which preceded the Grand Rebellion, the n,po~t or~ Com
'tt lately appointed lo coneider the beat mode er r111:11itat1ng the 

m~=~tation of ppl,lic: petition,, affords the Collowlnr :-
P " • lith Dec 1640 --CaJJ1mittee ol p•tition■ appointed to peru■e all 

ttiliona that ~re cPme tn1 pr to ~ome in, and ~ruae theJ!I and ~e 
~bat petition■ ar1 lit to v• i"~1ve6111II 1G wblt co1D1D1ttee 'I 
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are tit to be referred, and to report the Hme to this Housc.'
(.lournal•, vol. ii. p. 49.) 

"And this committee app,ar1 to have continued to ait, with 
occasional ac:!ditiona, till 1653, the very year when a cntt1in 0Ln'E& 
CaoMWELL was declared Protector of the liberties of England-and 
we hear no more of the committee of petitions! But-on this pre
cedent of 1640-tbe present House of Common, has appointed a com
mittee ror similar purpo~es. Of the labours of this committee, or its 
Ulility, we know nothing; but in spite of its appointment, WP. aee 
that the meridian sitting• of the House are continued-and a■• 
far a■ we can julls-e from the newspaper reports, they appear 
to be a most idle and unprofitable waste of the public time. 
We say nothing of the personal griennce to the Sp,aker and 
the Minit1ters, who are obliged to attend the meridian as well as 
the post-meridian meeting&: we wonder where they find time for 
the animal functions of lire. Sure we are thauur.h over-work can 
produce no good ; and that the official and real bu9ineea of the 
country must be neglected for thia extra t1hew of diligence and zeal. 
\Ve are not in11ensiblt, any more than Mr. SADLER, or his worthy
succee1or1 Lord ASHLEY, to thr. &uflc>rinK" of the poor factory child
ren, but ,ve really think a 7'en-liou,., Bill for the House of Commons 
itself is or hardly IPH preHing necessity. 

0 And, after all, are the petitions, to which all this apparent 
deft'rence ie shewn, really the more attend,d to, or the better dis• 
cuasPd or com,idtred ? \Ve understand that the morning eittin,zs are 
attended by few hllt thoee wl10 have petitionfl to ,,,.e,ent-or, as one 
gt>ntleman id 1·eported to have said, to get rid of; and that, when a 
Member happens to get po11se11sion of the hom~e. he preaentll notonl)" 
all his own petitions on all aorta of subject11, but his friends, weuy 
of waiting for their 1urn, h:.nd to him their petitions on nil 11ort1 ot. 
11ubjec1s, which he preflents, knowing nothing, and, we presume, 
caring nothing about tbrm. So that no pn,ctical benefit can en11ue; 
and the only rP11ult i11 co countrnance and propatJatr the sy11tem of 
out-of-door, interference, and to create political agitations in every 
village and corner of the empire, where busy and 1•res11mptuoue, and, 
gent'rally, ignor,mt men, imagine that it is their duty to instruct. 
th,ir rep1·eaentative on subjects the most difficult, the mo11t delicate, 
and ofttn the moet 1·emote from eitht'r the knowledge, or the bu1i
ne1111, or the intere1t11 of the petitionera. 11 

The Quarter/11 RettifflJer {having nhibited hie p11rallel casea of 
Petition Committees) proc("rd11 to di1cut1a the charactrr of the Peli• 
tions now presented to the Houae of Commons, nud to cJp,scribr. the 
diainclination of flUch lt"entlemen aa MeHrs. CoBm:'IT Rnd JloEuucJC 
to repeat even the titles of 11ome of the Petitiona, so diarl'Spectful 
arp, the term■ in which they are couched. 

We will take leave to go one attp farther, and 11'hew how thia mul
titude of Petitions ia procund-When Queen CAROLINE wu the 
,talking horse of the facLion we expl■inPd the &)•Blem and provf'd it1 
existence, and now that Slave .Emancipation ia one or the •• stalk
ing•horaea" we are rnahled to do the flame thing. nnd in the most 
aatisractory manner, by quoting a portion of Mr. BoRTHWJcK's Lec
ture on Colonial Slavery delivered yeaterday fortnight at the Aa
aembly Roome in Edinburgh. 

Mr. BoaTnw,ca:, itfl.-ems, chRJlenged a Mr. TnoMl"AON (one of 
the paid itinerant Lecturers or the Anti-Slavery Society) to a public 
di1cue11ion upon the llubjcct. Mr, 1'No1i11"SON flays that-

" He (Mr. BoRTHWICK) fiw:ed upon the largest public room in the 
cit1•, and what waa this Gsoaos •rao1ursoN, E1141., that he wouhJ not 
abide by the deciaion or one thou!4and of the moat intel1igent 
people in the world? l\lr. T. said he would not waate hi1 lungll on 
1uch an audience RI would be convened In the ABRembJy Roome. 
\Vhy 1lid he on the day following, go to the Asflembly Roomfl, and·· 
deal out a aixpenn) worth of cen11ure on thP. Petition for Orndual 
Emancipation which ••• in the course of alMnaturr.. "Thia Peti
tion,' he a ■id, ' lie, ror ahinaturr, it lies,' now m&rk m.-, "it lil!I, 
remr.mber, it lie•.' 'VeR.1 said Mr. B., • it lit1, it doPB not t11allr· 
for 11ignature on the 11houldera or a certain gentlPman who gave hie 
11ervicea for II consideration to get six thom,and namta to thr. Anli. 
Slavery Petition. 'fhis person waited upon a Rentlrm11n yr1tl"rday.,.. 
connected with thi■ question, and ■aid, • Sir, I will !ifet yo11 for 169. 
a day t,ro l11mdred 111bacriben eacb day to your Petition for firadu■t' 
Ema11cipation.' 'What proof can you give that you can obtain 
that?' • Oh, I got that number for the Anti-Slavery Petition,'"-· 
(.Laughter andcheer;ng,)-1 will read you evidence M to thi11-11, 
atatement which he made in the presenct. or the RP.verend Mr •. 
U■QUHART, ALEXANDER F1B1,n, Eaq., and P.tTRrc■: Fo11.11F.it, Eaq. 
I will not give the poor m11n'11 n&mf', becauae moat Jlkely he ha■· 
been practi■ed upon by the artful ; but I will conceal no other· 
name i and if any one wi11hea to get the name of the man he ahall• 
get it by applyinw for it. u -- atatea him■elf to have bee• 
latrly a merchant reRidinS' in --, and wa1 induced, from hi., 
poverty, to come and offi,r himeelf to the Committee of Manage
ment or the Gradual Abolition Slave Petition, for tbe purpo&e or 
obtaining 1ign11ture1 to the ■aid Petition. Upon being Raked how 
that could be done he •ta"'d that he had already been emplorrd hr the 
Anti-Slavery Society to obtain ■ignaturea for them. Upon being 
■eked who had 10 employed him, be aaid CHRHTDPHEJ\ ANDBR■OK 
of Role- ■treet Chapel, and tl1at a Ml" • .ANDERSON, a writer, be)•ond 
tht British Hotel, in Queen •■treet, paid bim. • What Were you 
paid?' ' I wa■ paid very little by them, but that waa my own f■ nlt; 
but I mean to have more from you; I only got half.a-guinea rrom 
them.' • How many did you grt ?' 'Six thousand aewn hundred.' 
' What time were you in ,ettinM" that numb,r ?1 • About a fortnight.• 
'How many do 1·ou think you could get for u1 ?' 'I think I could aet. 
mo ■•day.' Bein1 uked how he had managed to get ■o m■nr for the 
Anti•Slavery Petition, he 11t11ted lie went to the public work, for 
aignaturea, and having leYeral friend11 who were small merchant,, 
they took the- Petition in, and one ;n particular made evuy one 1i1n 
that went into hie •hop, Date-d 2'Jd March, 1833.-( Crg of • Nam11 
tAe man. 1) I will not name the poor man. After having led him into 
■uch a an■re, would they blaat him? Have I not given name,i or 
re11pectability in attelltation or the fact, and which will be accompanied 
by affidavit■ if called for? but I will not ruin the poor man who might 
be led into tbi1 ain through ignorance. As to the Rey. Gentleman. 
who had acceu to the mean■ or under1t&ndin1 the qur11tion, let him 
take hi1 ■hare of the eqo,f; but for the poor man, let him rr.m11in 
aheltered. 'We will 11itate, agitate, agitate,' uid a Rev. Gent1P-man. 
or thi1 city,' until we compel the Government to do what we like.• 
Ay, ther did agilate. Whether the half-guinea for the thouaand 
■ignatures came rrom the eleven thou■and pound• collected hr the 
Agenc7 Anti.Slavery Committee, or from the twenty•tl1ree thou1anll 
pounda collt'cted by the Society, It wa1 moneJ taken from the hand• 
or tl1e poor peaaantry of Britain, or, what ia more, from the bene
YOlenc~ of the rich under raJae pret,nces.-(Cheering.) 

Wetuppott,e nobody who l1a1 the 11ighte1t knowledge of Mr. Fin». 
Mr. FoaB111,or the R.t!nrend Mr. U11guHART, will attempt to cut a 
doubt upon the veracity of thi■ ■tatement; and tbia i1 one or a thoa
■and-aye, or ten thouaand. 

And now let us come to another cue of petition which i■ more 
impudent, more Insolent. and more unconstitutional than even thi• 
paltry ten•ahilling manceuvre-we mean the attempt to direct ■n• 
guide the people not only in the ract or petitionins in favour of the 
o·liou1 and unbearablf. Puritan Rill of Sir ANDREW AmrBW1 but to the 
very detail, or the petitions them1elve11. Twice hu the Time, irt
aerted the roIJowing O adr,erti1emmt 1' (so headed-or courae in the 
way of bu1ine11, recommending petition■ in favour of che measure 
which it mo■t wisely •nd ju■tly held up to ridicule and contempt. ,\,. 
• •11Gi111111 or purltlllical diatation, ol saintly saniiir, and ul mosi 
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~constitutional domineering, we brll' to extract it. and she,, it to 
our readeris "free gratiafor notllin11 :"-

u REJURE.S ON THE LORD 1S DAY BILL. 
u The principle or the Bill bf!ing protrction to H"ery man, bep:in

ning with tlu~ poorest, and affordinll' him thenpportunity or t"n,inyini;t 
his nlittioua liberty on the l..ord'a day, the firat clauses ntcf"t1sarily 
forbid all manner or work, by which any man can t"ncroach upon, or 
enter into competition in tbf! way of trade with, his nr.ighhour. 

u A man may think it nry conveuient to travtl on the Lord'srlay, 
but, by 10 doing, he com pr ls a host or men to labour alomr the who It> 
line or road. A like difficulty will result from evt-ry excrption to the 
general rule.-AII trades and cla:tSt"s have petitioned ror protection. 

•• Such exceptions to the general rule aa tile state of eiociety mny be 

:t:°e~~too/t~!~llf i~h~t ~fa~:e~~:!a~~~v ~h~~~ txuct~~~l~;!~ufu·: .:n 
to mRke additional exceptinns. 

o The future success of the. measure in Parliament will df'pt.nd on 
the support which it receoives from the moral and relii,,1fous feeling of 
the country at large; therefor,• every man, however apparrntly 
1mal1 his political in0uencP, will see the propriet11 of ·ma/ring his 
,entimenta kno,on. The constituent!', both indiviJua.lly and col
lectively. should conault with and express their opinions to their 
representativPe. 

•~ The second reading of the Bill is named for the lasfdayof April; 
in the mean time local inrormation and practicRl suggestionalwill be 
gratf'fully received. 

•• Petition& in favour of the Hill should state t>recisrly that ther 
;~,r~vi~d~~r:~~c!~ld t~~:i~i~:.detaile as to tradmg, public-housea, 

•' Jr there are any neighbouring Monday markets or fairs, which 
occasion Sunday preparations or Sunday travelling, tke11 sko11ld be 
named. 
"If there 11re any factoriefl or other worka requiring necrssary 

Sunday labour, aag whether they are Rufficiently prott>eted by tbe 
noeptmir clauaes; if not., have the goodneas to suggest tJie terma of 
a clau~e adapted to the particular caae. 

"The exceptions reapecting traveHinir. and printed in italics, at 
page 4 and page 12, are not iu unilffln with the sentiments of the 
framer or the Bill ; but the opinion of the country is requested 
1h~~ill w11 framtd to give protectionlto all the various grades 
who have petitioned Parliament. . 

11 It is for the Legialature to eay from what classes of petitioners 

·tb~, W.0 ~.cti'1'~1:r1~~i~tio~aal!ob~l7:,t~~i~11!P1e or protection on tht> 
LoDCI. 'a-day are the aacred-ne11 of domeatic arrangements, and tht> 

le:~!:t~t~nu,~~eai:::~: roro:.i~t::. ux ~o~t .. ~ p:;~~o~l~e;el;~~i1:!f.~~ 
"the carriage-p:ates of Hyde-park" was given, in order to repel the 

!:~\~r:.t;:~i~:~tun"e~iu::~:d~n ~-;~e:Re;~t~bf~l:i~: ~~J::iTYth:~s~~ 
tion from toil, and of 111ecuring the true enjoyment of what has been 
emphatically termed•• the poor man's day." 

We are not going onr the ground again to shew liow entirely at 
variance with the avowed principle or the Bill all its proposed enact
ments are; we merely stick to the ·point to-day, or petitioning
who ia the advertizer who presumes to prescribe to the country 
whJt it should say and what it should not say-who ia the pretendf'r 
who atarta up to mend the world? Let him look &.t home-begin 
thete-he will have quite enough to d~ be he whom he may. 

!florally speaking, the Bill is absurd ; politically ~peaking, tile 
attempt to drill the people not only into petitioning, but into peti .. 
tioning according to order, ifl, we repeat, moat shameful Rnd luncon .. 
1titutional. The adVt'rtiaement says-'' All classes and trades have 
petitioned for protection :"-in the fi.rPt place, 50.000 peraons only 
have petitioned at all, and if these 00,0tX) peraons choose to sell 
nothing-buy nothing on Sunday-who interferes ,•ith them? No 
la6ourn- ia or can 6e compelled to work on Sunda'V a• it is. 

11 A host of people are 11et to work by a man's choosing to travel on 
Sunda7"-ao says the ad-,ertiaemt>nt-this ia ral11e: if an innkeepC'r 
1l1uta up bis houae, and will not work eithe1• himsrJf or hifl l1orae11, 
no man can compel him-we ,uspect, however, 1• mine l,ost" 
would be the lut to reruae. How m1'ny pPnona liable to be 110 

worked have algned any o{ the petit1ons? 
Tbe advertiaem~nt aaya, "the saeredneH or domeatic arrangc

mt•t•'' ia a limitation to the principle. How ia this? The domeatic 
arrangemente of thou,ands of the working claa■e11. who have no hou11ee, 
no lodgings, where they can eat or drink, is that of goinfl' to an inn, 
a1e•bouae, cook-ahop, &c. Their domestic arran!{Cments are utttr1)• 
dea\royed by the clause which prevent• their going to thPae places 
to eat, or getting their food from thP.m. Aa we said bt.fol'f', the 
19,000 members of the London cluha are eq118Jly inconvenienced ; 
of tbeae, in many c\ub1, half the memhf'rll Jive in tht.m-brrakfut, 
dine, and 1up in them-hence the advantage to myriad a of officers-on 
balf .. paJ and clergymen in London without familiea; to artiatP1 to 
Member• or Parliament-indeed to all cla111ea. What bt>comt>a of the 
u aoredne11 of U.eir domeattc arrangemtmte,'' u the advertl&em«-nt 
ridh1ulou1l1 ealla it-why tht.J can neither aup, nor dine, nor break. 
fut. durin11 the whole ol Sunday, 

So-the 1ate1 of Hrde Park are to he shut; but not for any eacred 
or religiou1 re■aon, but to make the Bill go down with the poor
Why what beastly hypocri1y-what 1tuff'-let them shut the gates of 
Hv•e Park, and aee how .lonR they would remain on thrlr hinge1-or 
Ir the,~did, and fer the take or quiet, Hyde Parle were abandoned, 
nenbody would.drive Into tit.ti Regent'• Park, of which the fl'atea 
cannot well be abut,•• they s'1'e ingrea■ to the inhabitant& of hun
dred■ ol houoe■• 

Enry man who chOOlle■ to keep the Sabbath after hla own con .. 
■cience ahould be allowed to do ao-no work 1hould be enforced; that 
11 Si• Aown'aavowed principle-why RD any furthf'r? Why, for in .. 
■tance, are the Jewa, wh01e Sabbath, Sunday ia not, to be hinderP.d 
from Jetting or hirla1 bonea on Sunday? Why prohibited from travel-
10111 Why should a Romon Catholic, who la, happily, admitted lo all 
ourciviJ and political privilegu, as tbe"Jewa soon will be-why is the 
Roman Catholic. who would decidedlr IJO Ibo Opera, !lit wtre opened 
on Sunday evening, to be hindered rrom enioying himself at the Star 
and Garter at Riehmond,or at the Crown R;d Scfptre at Greenwich? 
Where ia the line to be dralfn-bo,r is the unbounded libera1ity on 
one aide to agree with thecold,rigid,puritanical restriction a which it ia 
propoaed to enforce. on the otht>r? We repeat, aa we first said, that 
the princi pie of the Bill ia escellent, aa aet forth in its preamble-that 
lte propoaed enactments are absurd. incompatible with tl1e state or 
■oc\ety, and utterly impracticable. But ir any thing muld disguat 
the aountry with the project entirely, it ia the presumption ofadver
t1ata1 direction1111 to the people to petition-and not only to petition, 
bat .. bow lo petition I aa ir the country collutivoly were not fully 
competent tio tile underatandtng or ita wanta and wisbe,, without the 
ad.Tice of lbe amiable, but moat aimple-minded peraon, Sir A....-uanr 
Aa•-• 

JOHN BULL; 
confe!ls we do not so much admire his" 1Yindow in Yenice," 
(w• believe,) in the present Exhibition at the llritish Gallery, 
but that is rather owing to the style of lady exhibited, than 
to the painting. 

We ha,·e been induced to mention Mr, ETTY in this par• 
tieular manner-for which however certainly no apology is 
nPcessaI"y-because, in a letter from " A Young Artist," 
(which we suspect comes from a very old one,) we are chal
lenged to produce any modern bisto1ical painter who bas 
met with enconI"agement. 

The " Young Artist's" observations upon !\fr. EDWIN 
LANDSEER's pictures are absurd; the portrait of a dog is 
just as valuable as the portrait of a Duke, as a work.of art. 
Nothing can excel l\fr. EDWIN LANDSEER'S anim&1s; they 
are peCu1iar-thev are inimitable-and what renders hi~ 
talent m~re striking is, its ready adaptation to subjects of 
J!TilCe and beauty and loveliness, snch as we have seen from 
his pencil within the last three or four years. 

If the " Young Arti.,t," who writes somewhat flippantly 
about the " decrease of talent," wishes to see a splendid 
specimen of mezzotint enl(l"aving, we advise him to cast his 
eyes over a print, by Mr. c. TURNER, or Sir HBIIIRY HAR• 
DINGE, from a picture by Mr. EDDE&, a rising " young 
arti,t" himself. We have scarcely seen a better likeness ; 
and we must say, that the power and skill evinced by the 
highly-~ifted engra~er deserve the admiration or the public, 
and the warmest acknowledgments or the painter, 

WE avail ouraelves of the-absence of Parliamentary buaine11 to 
notice cursorily the numerous literary works which we have recently 
received. Of these the periodicals perhaps demand our earlit>st ob• 
aervation, and certainly of all periodical& the Quartnlg Retnno 
de11erves the earliest of those; ,ve have elaewhere given aome ex
tracta from its pages, and we rertainly have no l1esitation in qaJl,sing 
the preeent amongst the very beet number& of tbe work which have 
ret appeared. It needa no praise of 011rs-it can gain no benefit by 
it, but we cannot but bestow our meed of eulogium where we so pow
erfully feel it to be deserved. 

Of the Magazinea, Buc&:wooD aa usual takes the lead. FRASER 
comt>s next, possening the eame principles, and veri• much or the 
same talent. From the Metropolitan we have borrowf'd an eztract 
which is extremely curious and interesting. The UnUed St!f'v1'ce 
Journal is as u11ua1. able. consistt>nt, intelligent, inatructive, and 
amusing. The New Month.lg has llrown political RDd dul1 j but the 
Court Mt1ga:ine, which is all th«- New MontMv ever was in its best 
dRys, with the addition of beautiful illustrations, ia makins rapid 
strides to a very high 11tation amongst such works. The portrait of 
the Honourable Mra. RAMSAY ia a beautiful work of art. and quite 
worthy to take the front or ,o clever and animated a puhlication. 
The talf'nte of Mr9, NORTON ht>rsf'Jf are sufficient to support a work 
or twice ita extent, but aided and abetted as she ia by the best contri
butors we ahall be very much aurprisPd if ebe does not lead the ho~t 
oftenpolitical Magazines-beside&, wr. likt! thr. name of the publisher 
-Mr. BuLL 11ounda well; and althoutdi in himaelf personally, the 
RentJpman bears no real"mhlance to the gruff and ferocioua animal 
who11e name he hears, we have a strong 11ympathetic feeling in his 
1ucce1&. 

Mr. Butt. i(CI also the pnbJishM of Mrs. SRERIDAN's Aimaand Enda, 
and Oonagh Lynch, both of which do in&nite credit to her taste and 
talent. 

Amongst the n:traordinRry and ma"t11oufl prodnctiona of later 
days, Mr. U'laR.AELI'a wondrous Tale of Alroy certainly claims 
precedtnce i it ia an extraordinary book, and Rhew, a 1'88t deal of 
wildne11 of fancy and im■Rfo•tion. The type, the manner of 
•' l'P.tling it np,'' are all extraordinary, and if to know that hi1 
"Wondroua TA~e" ill total1y un1ike an, other tale of the seaaon. be 
an object of the author'& ambition, he rnuflt be rompletely aatisfied. 

A nr.w number of the Enc11clo1uedia BritanNica maintains, In 
every particular, the l1igh character which tl1e work baa acquired i 
as does the pre111ent volume of V AJ,PT'B heautirul Sliak,peare. An 
able and voluminoua work on the .Admin,"atration of Britiala lndia, 
by Sir Jonw MALCOLH, hae been publiRhrd by Muaa.AY, which, a1 
thr. throries it advancea ha•e been flUpported by the practiea.1 mea-
11nl"f'11 or tt, author, i11 a highly valuable book; it ia the Governor 

~~!~n~f~1~:~1~c~=s~:irn:e~:1~!e:~1;t,n~hi1~y l~~n~e!~11:~n~:·or0::; 
incrr11.sed prosperity or a vnat district while under his domihinn, 
jnetify the principlea which lie had laid down previoualy to ueuming 
'the domination. 

A second edition of the Life of Sir Da1•id Baird ia on the eve of 
publication by BENTLEY._. _______ "" 

We hear a vast deal about the lel(itimate drama, and or Billa in 
Parliament to secure t!,ia and prevent that, an of which we confe&1 
to be very r,r be)-ond our powen or comprehension. At Covent 
Garden the leeitimatedrama appears in the 11hRpe of the "E(lin Sprite 
and tM Grim 6re11 Woman. That " Grim Ong and an Old 
Woman" may he j1111t now po1itically Jrgitimate, and ought to be 
performed with conRiderable zeal by His l\.lAJDTY 1& 1ervanl'1 we do 
not .enture to doubt, but the dramatic lt>gitimacy of the piece we 
do. It i■, however. very beautiful, and if not Oriental in it11 aplen
dour, quite Ea,terlv, and ia run of pictureaque acenery and grouping 
and all that for which the indefatigable FARLEY is 10 justly cele
brated. The muaic waa bad, the scenery beautiful, the acting equal 
to the music. KEELEY had a bad part, and played it badly. These 
Mre11.t guns always do-if they say a part ia a bad one at rehearsal 
they are sure to back theiroplnion at night. Nevertheleas "that 
thr.re KEF.LEY" ifl the best comic actor alive i and what delishta ua 
is, that we said 10 ten years ago, before be waa known, and the very 
first niRht we saw him. The drama will no doubt anawer ita pur
poae-it baa cost much money and trouble. 

Ro6ert tl,e Der,il was the attraction at Dn1ry Lane, and after 
the real opera within our reach in the Haymarket, we can aaJ little 
in ita praiae. Mrs. Woon, Rlwaya brilliant, alwaya beautiful in aong, 
delighted the audience; but we muat say, excepting heraelr, more 
people played the devil than anyotherparl. The Maido/Ca,Am,,,.. 
continued the diversions or Monday to a late hour on Tuesday 
morning, when the audiencP. got up and went home to breakfaat. 
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beaide•• the regular tbmres, Greenwich fair held out its b~ 
Hepping Unt-a fight on the skirta or the town-Mr, DvcRO,v 11114 
" is osses"'-Tbe Surrey Theatre and tbe SAtlflowlelB Mn, with Uie 
Devil .Antr>ny, for that-spare us, Aa:NEW !-is the plain English of 
the Diavolo .A11tonio, who danced upon a rope, and our dear delight
ful MtcHAEL Bo.u, who played upon bis chin. And there wu 
S.t:DLEn.'s WELLS, with two ■ew pieces-ene called Schi11clerhan,ie1 
and the other, Croasing the Li11e. The former is quite trrrific, tb: 
latter comic; but we shou]d br'g to observe to some of the Philander.. 
ing gentlemen of the New River Head, that keep,"11g the line is 
sometimes a& edirying as crossing it. 

The City Theatre produced a black man aa Tom Tug in the
Waterman. An example which Covent-garden followed on Thon. 
day by exhibiting another 111 /tango Jang in Otl,.ello, as ir, becauae 1; 

man'a face ia black, he could act that particular part. One of the 
critic& aaya-'' He failed a Jittle in tragedy, buti he is excellentim,. 
Mungo,." TheCityBlackamoregot unmercUu11y hieaed-the Covent
garden nigger eoneiderably clapped-this is all a matter of taste. 

The ROY.AL PA.v1uort-THEA.T&E, which, in construction, is 1ikea to
bacco-pipe, the whole extent of building consiating of a monstroualr 
Jong p&&88ge, with a 1mall bowl of a play-house at the end of it. 
produced a variety of entertainments ; having seen none of which, ic 
is imposaible for us to eommunicate the aligbte■t notion of them to 
ourreaden. 

We glean the fo11owing theatrical intt"Jlie-ence from the daily papen. 
which we are told will be·highly or deeply-we forget which-inte
resting to our reader■• We can spare the room to,day, and the, 
shall have it. 

After Romr. heaitation SRERID.-IN KwowLEB ,.,,. conttluded hi,• 
gain with LAPORTE for his new Play, 1'1,e Wif• of Mantua, ac-

i~rt!~~~op::ti~I( tti~ t~/ei;~:ei~s8t~:c:,e-:~3 ·.;;1!1:eti~fetop~~l'f: 
succesa or the piece ha1 been aact>rtained. As there can be no doubt 
that the Drama will han a cP.rtain n,n. and evf'ry chancP. that it 
will hr. a long and proaperoua one, both partit>s are very l'&fe in thi1 
arrangement, BUTLER refuat>d a part in it, aR we- think, incon• 
aiderately, recollectinK that lie retirrd· from public notice under no 
very advantageous circu1111tanct>1 in TJ,e Black Diamond. The 
chief weight will, therefore, reat on thf! author, on WAUDE. and on 
ELLEN TREE. The latter haa a channinM part of very !!ltrong in
tereat, and, by vny natural incidt>ntl'. is involved in e situation ol 
the most distressing difficult)•. rrom which she is unexrrctedly 

~:~1~~!dwi:i~h0!,tr ppa;;c11~~::P~';;.~~~y~(I s~t~o'~: ~~o t~t~i1 ~~ r:. 
.. Do it!" in 7'/,e ff't#WCl,6aclr. 7'/u, Wife of Ma'Rtua h, in active 
reheareal. a11d it will be played as soon as 11 conaiatent with juatice 
to the author, 

Thi• aeema the odde11t way or concluding a bargain WP evt>r heard. 
Mr. KNOWLES haa, aftel' some he1it«tio11. agreed to t:t.ke .'.iOOI. if hi1 
play aucct"eds-thia does not Rppear to be theconcluaion of a bargain. 
but the beBinning of one-that, however, is a trifte. What puzzln 
ua, arP. the two wnrlla which will produce, in MiH TaEs's bands-or 
more properly, mouth-as strong an t>ffect RB the u do it.'' in the 
fhmcl,6ack. What stranf{e prople Tht>atrical writers and critics 
muat be, talking of nn u t'ffect'' (which they are very fond of talking 
of)" produced" by the" do it"-aa H the u no JT'' were an accident. 
a aituation, or an incident. We have no idea that any two wordl 
ever produced so p:rnt an efftct as MiRB TnEr."s u ,lo if," in the 
Hunch6ar:k, ncrpt those of an illuatrioua peraonngr addrr~i;rd to the 
Hero of NAVARINO, Th«- f{reat hero, when going on his C'Xpedition, 
took leave of the LoRn Hwa An:'tittnAr,; and having donr so, pro
ceeded down 1tair1-it was over the baluater that the Lonn 1110H AD• 
MIR.AL waa graciollRly p]easl'd to call ou~ u Go JT," Rnd the hero did 
moat wonderfolly fulfil tht" inatruetions he so rer.eived. If MiM 
TREii can bnt thtse with any other two given word, in the Ensli•h 
language. we aball say that nobody could-aa who for the world 
would-beat her. 

,ve then find the following:-

re;a!~fn;nt1::'f:r:ln!11:t D~~hri;v;:n¥t~~t~:9flre\1~:e:e::t~:: 
followinft flf'R80nB. VRrions report11 have been in cirrul11tio11 in the 
courae or the wrek, none of whrr.h are corrN!t, and it iM thf'rrfnre nl?' 
necetlll&ry to advert to tht>m. We believf! that. notwith11tandinR bll 
heavy loases, Caplnin .PoLRILL would 11till have bern l'f'ady to continue 
bia tenancy could he have prnc11red a friend (upon whoPe ncqniea• 
cence he N"lied) to join him in the undertaking. The prohahilitJ 
■eema to be that the Theatre, rither directly or rndirectlf, 
will devolve into the hands of LAPORTF., and we ,hall then 
have a fnrelp;ner at the head of both our JCN'&t national dra-

:~i~~~taa~tht!:"!;~c3!t:~!~"!bac:;:b~'Je~u~~=~:ti;~:a~ei:: t~!nh,: 
e:s:pP.nsea will be much leH, with the neceHity of only krrping up 
three companit1' for tragedy, comedy, and opera at both, witll 
ncc11innal draughta rrom the Italian Opt>ra ff 0111e. 'fht> prmr.i~ 
objection to thi, arranRemnt. Rfl far a, LAPORTE i11 eonr.ernrd, is the 
a,preh,.n1ion that under aucb l"ircumstancea the Lord t:h1'mberlaia 
wdl not reru11e his licenae to a third theatre to tbe numeroufl actorl 
who will he thrown out or employment. and to thP. E11Jli11h autho;~ 
who will he ready to writ«- for them. The 9ue1tiun will not 6e ,ctlleu 
tillthtt ,niddkqf net1l10et1A:. '' 

Mercirul pow•n I-so long-an Enftland-all Europe-Aaia, Africa, 
America, and Little Rusaell•atreet, Covent-g&Nlf'n, will be kept ID 
an IIRODY of 1uspen1e, utterly indeacri bable.-We hope Tuesday IDlf, 
■etlleit. 

PEMICAN. 
Three or the voters of Mal'Jie~e~viz, AnnARAM WtLJUNS0N, of 

Hadlow .. etret"t, Burton creecen~ muaic~■e1Jeri JOHN KATEs,orJudd· 
street, halr-dre&Mer; and Teo11A1 BDTT, or Margaret·1trP.et, Caved• 
diah-aquare, upholsterer-have pr.titioned against the re,urn of Sir 
SA.lllUEL Weutn. They allege that he is not qualified by Ja.-, 
inasmuch as be waa not seiaed, at the time of the electio•1, ofaDf 
eatate of freehold or copyhold for his own lire, or any greater eatateg 
or of any land, or tenements, or,er and above WJhat would st1tia/U a 
incumbrance6, of the annual value or 3001.-lf thia is ajuat readiDS 
of the clauae relating to parliamentary qualifications, we euspect th• 
SPEAKER would have considerable difficulty in making a House &DJ 
day in the week. · 

We have been led unintentionally into aome remarka on the Bill 
wh• we merely meant to draw attention to the Impudence ortlle pe! 
tilloa ,,.~ beg pvdon, and have done, 

The little Haymarket opened-most judiciously aawetbink-wlth 
.Tohn Bull, followed by a new piece by that clever author and actor 
Mr. BucxsTONE, which excited roars of laughter. We hope the 
town w\11 reco11ect that the license of thia mirth-stirring bouae la 
extended. and that it i11 open now; for we regret to ■ay the attend• 
ance was 1cant. And now mark what an odd thing public lute-not 
tute-caprice, or whim, or whatever it may be called, it-Mn. 
YA.TES, wlio baa of herself-off her own bat, as the cricketers ■ay
been drawin11 crowd• nl11ht alter ni11ht at the Adelphi, played M...,, 
Thorn6err, in the moat perfect atyle, or, a1 the Poat teUa ua, "incom
parably superior to anything we have seen of the aame kind in our 
larger theatrea for years,'' to comparatively empty benches. AR• 
Jf0LD opena the Adelphi on the aame night, which has been crammed 
to the ceili.ng to see the acting which does not draw in theHarmarket, 
and alto!'ether hia company 11 atroffg, hia attraction& t,mptlng, and 
Mr. JoRII' Rznz, with hie sylph-like wings and mulberr, shorts, u 
fanny aa ever in the " Cup;,t, "-M played to empty benches in the 
91rAnd, 

On Sunday, Sir S. HuLH, tl1e Governor of Chelaea Hospital, 8'1~ 
ordera that the garden& or the Hospital are to be opt11 to the pubbC 
enry Sunday during the summer. Theae gardens, which art 
delightlully situated on the banks of the Thames, have been cl•~ 
from the public nearly seven ,·eat■, in coneequence of aome niit,, 

chievoua persons having wantonly destroyed several of the yoUDI 
treea.-We certainly hRve not aeen Chelaea Ho1pital Garden• r~ 
man~ ye~n, and imagine that the voung trees mar have gro'!'n °~ 
of m11ch1ef-reach i but this we know, that in the encloaure ID S 
Jamea'■ Park, "here the enll11htened public are permitted to w•~ 
every u Joung b·ee" or a row or fifty or aixty, which waa plan bf 
about three weeka aince. baa been more or Je88 broken and t0r01 J 
the rree and independent PBOPLB. But what ia the uae of open :1r 
Cheloea Gardena on Sunday, ?-nobody dare 110 there when 1 
AsDREW Ao11uu 11 Bill paHes. What I take pleaaure in a garden 
Go in a coach to it you muat not, nor in a boat; ao if people do~ 
from WhllechapeJ to Chelsea 1o enjoy the afternoon, they DI 

AlllOIIIGIT the Historical Painters of the day, no man has 
been .•o peculjarl,: distinguished aa Mr. ETTY. We say 
pecu~1arly !11•tiJlgui■bed, becau1e be i• distinguished not only 
by h,s menll, 1!j the beauty or bis design and his perfect 
kn?wledg~ of drawiag-a linowledge not ao general among 
artists as •I may be IUppoaed to be-but by the unequivocal 
testimony of bis eolleapesandcontemporanes. His amateur 
patrons ar~ many In number and high in rank, but that is 
not. all-Sir THOMAS LaWBBIIICB bought bis " Pandora ;" 
llfAaTIN-the MAR TIii-bought bis picture of" The Woman 
,.,_,,,ding for th• VOfH/IMlied ;" and lbe Scotch Academy 
of ._,Arts purchased his '.Pfaree pictu- from the book of 
JudllA. These are stron• mdenee to superiority. We Tbeoe lbiDp lll&J' perhllPI risb,t lbemaeln■, beoauae OD Maada-,, 

" labour'' on foot more than they have done on any one of tbe JI.rt; 
_ceding aix da11 of the week. No! no !-don't talk of 1ardena-S,:.S 
u■.chalna at the end1 or tbe street■; abut ua up in our hoUM••deDI 
dnve ua lo pmblln11 and 1olling in dark placeo-Cheloea Gar 
indeed ! , fl• 

!'f • "!ncerely re11ttl to be compelled to pub II ah the rol(o,.,nr;,10o1 
at11l heheve that Lord MuLGRAVB is lully juslified by the inslrd ,,_,,. 
be ~ok wllb blm, for.the ullimt,te allOCelllDf wblcb Lord Ill 
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H;V,cK-go -abmit town wee1,ing,. They need not be alarmed-~c 
iball vrry mn-ch r~joice to see the Governor of Jamaica back agam 
■are in London. 

Ext.rad of a. letter.dated Jamaica. Feb.29.1833 :- • 
.. Within tht" last two wreks Lord ,,tuLGnA.VE ha11 broken out 1n the 
ost extra-..·aM:ant acts, which have aP.t the country in flamef'l-the 

ir:.rish of St. An11'11 in particular. anrl lt is 11prt"adingraphlly thrnnKh• 
~ut the i11land. Cox ha•rtsil(ned all h'i!I commiaaions: MoNCREIFFE, 
B1to'WW Rnd otherN, followed hia examplE", declarinir thPy 'r.onsidPred 
it im o~sible to act undPr a sy1stPm ;,vhic~ waR. calculatt"d to dividr. 
the·w~1ite and colourrd classe-s. Cox s res1gnat10n WMRCCP.pted,but 
Lord Mur.GRAl"E nrde-red out the We-stern n•,;mrnt{HILTON'B) a!1d 
brcike HILTON. Il!i.ow:-,r, and ten magh1.tratt-R Rt once or all comm1s
iions. From tlu.• Kronnd he escaped only hy ridinl{; he wAti pelted, 
hocated and inRulted in thr p:rolJillP&t mannr-r. and 'fled tn St. Ann's 
B• ;here thP. Winche,ter Jay blor.kRdir,g the town. He iBBned a 
butT;tin immPdiateh•~ givinl{ a vt1·y incorrP("t report of the proceed
inK9 dictatf"d hv his consummate nnitv, and print-Pd by his mHttazine 
,edit~r • and a9 unions are now holding all over the ieland, hie 
•maSbi'ng systPm is Mtill Jfoin1ot on, for he made these unions the 
pretext ror it, RltbouMh in fact his instructions serm to he, undrr th• 
precept • divide et impera,' tn sow the aeeda of distrust and hatred 
between the \Vhitr.s and Olar.ks. 

"To he rPvf'nJred on the i,arieh of St. Ann's, in -particular,. he baa 
JDl,de Mr. SAMUEt. B,u,aETT Crutoa, with a BaowN magiatracy, 
11ving the two HARICERS, 

u Last Saturdny waa vPatry day, but nf'ith.-r curtoanor Ma11:istmtPS 
ilaff race the parish, which wat1 largrly aH1Pmblt"d tn rf"eist. Nf':xt 
week he trif"a a~ain. hut, unltae a rPKnlar force attenda, it is sup• 

p~,i~~er;~1~;~~~e~~:::!!~i.t~~d t~h~ ih:~~NB. who are in power 
and ror~e, !1Uppart thr. GovPrnor. The fint pietol fired will, I {Par. 
be thf! sip:nal ror much bloodshf!d, Lord MuLORA.VE gOf'R about with 
a 11:uard nr honour; and evrn takPs thP.m into his amatr.ur theatre 
with fi,uod bRynnf"ta. Hn.ToJt's Rf"Rim«-nt is unofficerf"d. anti! in a 
■tate of disorf(Rnization, ir not rebellion ; the ManchPtllt"r R.Pgimrnt 
and ,eople art nearly in the same Rtate; alM Vf!rP. Westmnrr.land, 
and St. James'l!I; and I appre,hend if Lord MuLoRA.VB doP11 not quit 
the country Ronn he never will. such ifll the extraordinary excitement. 
He h11s trif'd indictmtonta and e~ Q/licio proct"edings ap:ainst the 
Papers condemning him. Thf'! Juries have reptatPdly acquitted the 
partieiq and with 1Ucb encoura,emf"nt. it i1 only a matter of 
Mtonltlhmrnt that the slaves have not tal,en advantRge of the preetnt 
eonfusion to try thr.ir cause an.-w. I think 1t arista from thP t"X• 
pectRtion which they avow of obtaining their freedom quietly when 
Parliamf'nt meets. 

"ln this ~tate of affaire our Parliampnt r.annot be RHt-mblf!d. No 
writtl arr. nnt nnd amomu•t thP. diRmiBFlf'd Map:i111tracy arr. 111omr. nine: 
or tton old Mtmhf'ra 1111-re of their re-el.-r.tion, but whom Lord Mm,· 
GRAVE can n~vtr intend to mr-et. PO we havP no taxe111, and no monr-y, 

u Tbe11e are iron dav111 indeed j arter what err. now ralJPd • the 
golden onl"'s of Lnrd BELJIOaE,' whose actA, and conciliation~ and 
extinction of rf'hellion1 are. in almo11t n.}I the Parochial Re11olution11. 
::!~~:~r-hdPi!tt0~~r~~:;~dat~ry •con.dur; o! tlie ~rP:en.t • :vr:,ntJ: 

Mr. Dtt\Ul'IONT is 'luiPtly waiting the ex~f!'cted ia■ue or events, to 
ltep in and rf'ign the Santhonax or Jamaica." 

Thia ltolttr must be rt.Rd with every allowance for atron,~ly l"Xcittd 
party feeling-but the t.xistence of that fer1inlf is what le to be de
plored, Lord Ho,vrrK'e schf'mP, to which we last week a11uded, of 
16 lt'e,11 colouring the llou&e of A11em/Jlv,'' will be found to be the 
root of this Pvil.-What we t"Ven morf' rr1tret ia, that Lord GODE• 
lllCH will he the responsible person when the disclosure come,. 

The ,ood Rpirit infused into the army by the warrant of Sir Jouw 
C.lM Hoirnot'RE making the 11oldier serve a quarter of a century for 
a pen11ion or 11ixprncr. a day instead of R Rhilling a day at the end of 
■ixtPl'n JtRrs, and which will make that Ji:umtme humbug remf'm
bered by thr. floldiPra &A Jon, as his odious measure remains entirely 
rescinded, is likPly to be Pmutated by thP. 1mt1'trrn in the Navr and 
Dock-yards. The following ia frotA the Devonport Telegraph :-

. "Public Rtttntion ha.a been a ll'OOd dral rxcitf:'d thia wf'f•k hy the 
d1sch11nr,11 orderPd frnm thr. Dock-)·ard11. It aripPnMII thRt 448 mPn 
arr. to hto removtod from thl'! Devonrinrt and PnrtAmnuth ynrd!I, viz. 
239 frnm thP rormrr and 209 from t.hP tattPr r111tah1ishmPnt. Ahnnt 
thrtf'-fot1rtha nr thf"tw. mrr.l1Rnil"'R will hr di11chRr1tf"d Rltoll'rthl"'r frnm 
tht lltrvic~ of thr. country; othr.r11 will hr. Sf'nt. to the Milford am1 
She<"rnf""'8 y11.rds. and a fpw will have anp.-ranm1RtionR. Wr. 11hall not 
latop to t1wPII on thr. mlnutP dr.tPils of thl'! arrRngemen~ but conaider 
fnn thr 11rn11d principles of polir., and jm1tiC"f", 

Th" diMtrr1111 of thr. country ;a ar.knowlrd1t"l1 hy 1111 pRrtlra. A 
?emf'~y iA cnllrd for. Rconomy in thf! applicatif'ln of thP State TI"Vf.'-

:b!1i111l~Pt~ti!~,.:~o~:1~at!~~ rd1!~~:~~ti~~!d1e::1~~;:\i!:.\1 ~! 
redul"'t"d-that unnrnrd penRions 11h111I be extin1tuillhtod, They db 
llot,want tn flPe thr. tahnurer of two "hillimra a-d11.y thrown upon t1,.
J)a~1!11h. tn Add to thr. <"normou"' hurthPnFI with which thry arr alrrady 
Wei11hf'd down to the r-arth. TI,r. f'!connmy which they c11,II for, ia l:du~:;~11 of Javiah expenditure, not the deprivation o( productive 

"To dwrll f-nr a mnmrnt nn t11e ca111r nrthrRf! di!lchargPd 11rtiRRn11. 
tst rt"M'ftrc1a the rrlirf it cnn afford to thr fin11.nr.r11 nf th~ nation, it is 

U RM R KrRin ofRRnd upon thP. 11e,a.11.hnrf". t.hough it brinll'II mh•eryon 
mumhPra of unfnrt,malP mf!n in thf'ir rlPelinP. or nr.-. \Ve did hope 
_t,ath11.ll this miirht IJRve hPtn avoic1td, We thought that the rtdnc:tion 
G t e eontract ,inl111-thr. limitation nf th.- wnrk tn five d11ys c,n1y in 
the wetok-thto t11kin, away of cl,ip money (which at the timr. wa11 hrld 
out 1111 a 1111bst.itntP to prevt"nt. Any rurtlrnr reduction of the men)=-~ the chrrrCul ohPdience with which decrnt meohanica deacr.ndPd 
h rnferfor KrarleB o( f'fflployment. And 11111ffer,d thPmflr)ve11 to be 
~rd tod in thp Mme work with br11.ndrd 1relnn11. wonlct h11vr Pn1111rf"d tor 1 em lhr. rPmnant or comfort-that littJe, which flllcce&Aivr. 1111crificet1 
&Vf!_ lf'rt lhPm, But it now Appears thRt fnrthrr aacrilicr-a 11,re 

:au,red or th,m. 1'hPy lll'P to 1,p LIIPnt adrift npnn th(' world in thf"lr 
cn,u{Kf"• nftf'r 111pendinK their btst.d11y11l11 thP aervir.e of thr.ir cmmtrr, 
tiea i~Y11f::n~:, 1~a~:~ ,~om their homee, and tranaported to Corm new 

-~mto_hody told a Northumberland farmel' that the 11wtoet tempPr~cl 
th annable Lord HowrCK: w111 ant of plaCP., u Not a bit on't,'' Raid 
• e rarmer; "he iR out o' office-but it waa when he wafl in, that he 
M &re out of place,''-Dy the w11y, the exCf'llPnt Morning Pod of 
11 :day nnnnuncPa RB a novelty the Jamfmtatinn of J..,ady Hm,1c1t 
U t dr.al' HF.NRY GEOaoE should hav~ bePn obliRed to Mive up hi& 
,U:r fiiPcrrtaryship, and Juve the harveAt of hi11 fine rleaiMnS to hia 

Hora."-lVementioned this mournful ta1e this day fortniRht. 
Cb A. Cornmittee or the J..,orda, of which the Duke of RJCRMOND ia 
4[m1rman. i11 Rppnirltf"d to b,ke Into consideratfon the state of the 
111.nderent 1i,rnpilte Tr,,,ta 1111 over England. Round J..,ondon we can 
~ e;-tand the A}'Rtem, bnt we do not com-prf"hf'nd it In the ~ountry; 
tlii I ter we i:tet twenty or thirty miles from town. we pr('eume euch 
._:11: oeaae, because we aee written in large legible letters on every 

P ke Rate-No TRUST, How's this? 

,::eral o( his l\fajeaty'a Minietera have btoen &f'riousty indiRposrd 
l'ltat·~ ta,t fe" days. We havP. made inquirits at the homea o( the 
quit~d8• and find them alt recovering. Lord Ar,THonr-, we believr; 
eount town on Saturday, Lnrd JonN RusHLL will go into the 
.lfot,a~v tn-mormw. and Lord PALMERflTO:N' iR also mnch bettrr.
eonv 'f6 Paper,-·\Vhat a comfort for the peop)e to know or their 
ine/ e11ef"nce. As for the laat-mentinnrd Lord. although still con. 

A ~:e hope very toon to benr of hie being out. 
Con11nlll~rous and highJy-respectablr. meeting or the NottinRham 
lfr. ~::~nnal Club took ~lace in that town on Tuesday, at ;,hioh 
'9'e Iller 811'~• tbe Barrister, waa el<'eted an honorary member, 
lllan'u e,.aurprized at reading, in one part of the I..r.arned Of!ntle, 
"' 81 a Jh·~c~ea, that he declared himself de.-oted to the Constitution 
(lfth ri 11t1an, a To_ry, and a rnan"-we had undentood him to be 
._ Pe~11a1111n. _It •PPf'Rrs, by th~ zeal and r.arnestneH or 
el . now 'rl, Onl'eh rvat1vet11. that, much will be.effected at another 

hir at t e eollarlataner,e or Reform 11 expoaed i and in 
:"' th." !~u•~ ~cf.• little doubt that the ephemeral political 

PIOde.J er will~• icala, who havP ridden in upon the now 
-nse or t1il~unt~.ended whenever .the Government appeals to the 

14••t1:•• Co · 
· NBVL~a10~1.-At Union Hall on Monda)', Mr, M. 

JOHN BULL; 
BETHELL. a etudl'nt at one or the Bol'uu~h hoe,pital:;, was ch111rf·d 
with having assaulted Mr. TowELI,,, a follow-stude11t, Tiu~ par11cs 
gua1Telled over a skeleton at thf'.ir own loch~inge, and the dP-fenda~t 
sr.ized the thiKh bone or tlre skeleton and levelled a blow at lus 
ad\'t"l'Rllry, who fortunately f'vnded it, The defendant thtn KOt a 
large syringe, and sguirted scallli11g water into the complainant's 
face. In the midst of the strifo the skeleton wae thrown off the table. 
And much damaged.-The drfendant wae fined J(M, and cost11.-ln 
this caee it appears that Mr. Towt:LL did not give the wipe, but ,•f"ry 
approprintely produced the /wt water-thrse are very creditable 
affairM, where profcssional gentlemen make no bonea of breaking each 
others headt1. 

A legal correapondent liB}"B that the merits of the preaent Lord 
Chancellor are thus distinguishable from those of hia predeceeeora. 
They were compf'lent to administer, while his Lordship does nothing 
but alter, the law. For a confirmation or this opinion our correapon .. 
dent refers us to the preeent arrears in Chancery. 

\.Ve find the following in Friday's Poat :-It is rather extraordinarr 
that the returninKofficer of the borough or St. Marylebonf'. Sir PETER 
LAURIE, has not brr.n able to procure the expen"e~ofthe last ele('tion 
from Sir SAMVEL WR.ALLEY, the sitting MembPr, Mr.MURRAY, or Mr. 
Mun-PRY, although he has repeatedly applied to these Gentlemen for 
the 731, )Os., the portion of the expenses chargf'able to f!ach. Mr. 
HOPE aent a check for his 111hare the day al'ter the elrction, and it 
is undrrstood thatSirP.LAURIE is diepo!lled to accommodate the worthy 
candidatea by taking instalments or II. a week Jrom each of them. 
T~e fexpenaea were fiJty per cent. lower than those incurred at any 
other election, and include the erection of all the booth•• and tl.e 
payment of the poll clerks and stationary billa. Sir SAMUEL 
\Va.ALLEY will not oppose the petition now in Parliament againat bi1 
return, on the grnund of non-qualification, but wi11 yield and obtain a 
qualification, when he will stand &Kain, and be re-elected, it ia 
reporll:d, without op-poflition.''-As this last part of the para1raph 
ia erftrently ironical, perhaps the nrlitr po1·tion of it is merelJ 
,iocoae, Tbeae gentlPmen cannot have declined to pay the trifling 
expencea incurrPd. If Sir SAMUEi, \VnALLEY ttives up his oppoaition 
to the petition there will be p1·obably two vacancin for the horoul(h1 

as the rumour go('II that Sir W1LLU11 HoRNB i9 to be raiaf'd to the 
B"nch. Mr. 8.ADLla, we hopr, will be one of the candidatea, nnd 
Mr, CoURTEN.lY the other i and cntain we nrr, that if the registra
tions had been properly attended to by the partiea moat interested, 
both these gentlemen would be returned. 

CARRICKFERGUS ELECTION COMMITTEB,-Thia Committee, after 
the examination of witneaaee durinK five clny", n,rePd on Wednesday 
to the rollowing Resolution: u That Mr. Doonswaa not duly elected, 
and that the laat eJection was void ; that neither the petition nor the 
oppoaition to it wu friv0Jnu11 or vn:atious; a11d that the moat RJ"OIIB 
bribery waa practisf'd on both Pidf'fl,'' The Committee further 
rPportt"d thnt ~rtat d.-Jay and expenPe had hf:'en incurred in conae
qnence of the Conservative fiociety or Dublin wilfuJJy kef'pin1 back 
tl1e books and documents orderr.d by the House. Two witneHea 
1u1ted that bribery waa absolutely ne~e&sary to carry the electi<,n. 
11111 that the electors would not vote without being bribed. 

The bark Lor,l ll'elli11glon, from London, Captain SrBNCB, baa 
arrived ft-om Vigo, She sailed on the 10th of March, and proceeded 
off Oporto, which p1■("P. she Jell eight days ago. She has provisions 
on boarct, viz., nine bn1lockfl, nine piti:s, one thousand b11• of flour, 
potatore, forty r.aRkl of flalt provh,iona, and a quantity of olive oil. 
Jluriug the time llhe wna waiting for a chance to land her cargo slie 
loMt her anchors oud upset her windlaafl. in conaequence of which she 
,vuM oh11gf"d to come &WR}', Prnmna on hoard of her report that up
wards of twenty Vt"flllf'ls, attracted thither by the hitch price of pro
vi11io11R, wf'rP. wRiting for an oppc,rtunitr to land their cargoes; but 
thr. Captains and Supe1·cRrgoes liad come to a determination to supply 
nothing that waa not paid ror. Several ves11el1 had kilted and salted 
thf'ir bullocks, not havinM eitht-r watn or foddf'r to give them. 
Numbera which hod clird had been thrown overboard." 

De11patd1t"fl have bern rectived by the arriva1a from India at the 
F.aRt India HousP, which, from the importance of their charactl'rd 
hnvr. c1"f'ated r11,ther a 11trong sen111atlon. A pint had bten diRcnvt"re 
nt Barrack pore for the total de111tructlon of two r.-gimPnta of tronpa. 
J t would appnr that thi11 waa thP pro,irct of a portion of th, natiVP. 
rt11timent of artillf'ry, and that the numbt.r of the conRpira.ton 
amounted to four hundred. The two rep:imrnts to be attackf'd are 
European rep:imrnta, againlt which such a hatred had bern rxclted. 
The plot was only di .. covered one day prior to being carritd into 
extocution. Tl1e rintcleaden1 had been t.11.J,,.n. and we hf'ar that twtlve 
of them had been found p:nilty. and wt"re /Jlornn jrfJm IJl:e R""'• Hit 
t11 termP.d fn thr. ad•ictR, GrPat ohjrctiona have frf'qnPntly h.-P.'11 
rai11ed and it would nolr appPar not without aome re11on1 to the 
dnnge; 11riaing from the employment or the native troopa In the 
a.rtillrrv rrgimenta, who are much mo!'e likely to misapply thf! force 
in thr.ir handa. The India revenue iR reporlP.d to have austa.Tned 
somr. df'cline. The Bengal Hurlratu containa fliome lnntc accountfl of 
the l"f'joicings which have t.1kton place tht"re to celebrate tht pR11111ing 
or the· Reform Hill in En81and. Tl,e festivitirs WPre not confinr.d to 
a dinner; for thrre seems to have been II Jele cham7J@tre on a very 
la~e llcale, which laated for three dNys. More mon('ly wns 1ubacrihcd 
on the occasion to met.t' the ei:prnse11 than wrre actually incurred. 
The remaining ,um 1.a1 approp1·iatt'd to the Cuitack sufltrera. 

Thursday n. Court of Dil'f'ctnra waA heJd at the East India Honer, 
whrn the new Director& electe,d on Wedntsday last.. viz,. Hr.NRY 
ALEXANnEn, W1LLIAM STANLEY C1,A.nxs. RonRRT CuTLA.a FEnous
aoN, GF.onoE RAIKES and JoRN TnonNHJU., E11qrs,, and Sir Wn,-
1,JAM Vonllrio, Jbrt. took the u11ua1 oath and their eeat11.-CAJ1PDELL 
MARJORJDANKR and WILLIA.II WJORAM, E11qra,, were chosen Chair-
man and Deputy Chairman, for the yrar ensuing. · 

SMALL STAMP RECEIPl'B,-Lord !ALTRORP, in answer to a Mf"mo
ri11.I from dae Mrrclmnts or Glasgow for the rrmoval of Stamp Duties 
on Rrceipts for 11m1ll auma in tlie couraf" orcommel'cia1 transaction,. 
rer.tived lest week. aaya :-•• He 11incrrtly t'f'll'rets thut he cannot at 
present return any positive nnswrr to their rrqueat. It is .impoa
!llible ror him to give any promi11e or rf'mi&Rion _of any dntira what
ever until the cloae of the prruint quarter; bat. lie aHureR the 
MrmnrialiRtR tliat the fu11eat consiclerR.tion eh all be ~iVf'n to t~etr 
request and that it will 11ive Lord ALTRORP sincere pleasure if he 
ehall be' enab)ed to comply witl1 it at a future time.-A mo!lt curious 
caar. connected with the SmaJl Stamp Rtoceipt T11x l1aa occurred at 
Cromer, in Norfolk. which Ao, occasionf'd a Public Meeting of the 
InhabitantR. The atatemenbl put forth at the Meetin1t, the pror.ef"d
ings o( which arr. signed by MeRR1·s, JoRNBON, EA.Rt.I, HowEB, 
PEf!LF., RuaT. RANso111. CttoRs, BnoWN, Jov, PAR)[! TA.vi.on, PnESB, 
Nsw&TEAP, FnANCJ& PAnK, and Ar,FRl!:D TvCB.!R, 11 RR follows-:-

u Capt. F:. ft. P. MAtN,WA?-nm •. R.N., In~rectin_lf Co!flm■nder of 
thr.-CnA!llt-~1tard in thifl d1lltnct, h1rPd R fnrmehed houRe 1n Cromer of 
Mr. 8.A.N~l'OR.P, a r,sprctable m!rclumt, ror OJ?e y.-ar. from Lady
Da , JS.12, for the rr11idf"nce or h1m11elr and family. In the coune of 
th/•,ar, Capt. MA1NWARJNO~tho1111ht pro:J'!r to order off!, t~eaman 
an 'aitic1P. of furniture- (vahle 4,. 6,f.). an man 1~prrat1ve m1.mnrr, 
d it"Pd l\fr SANDFORD to pa}' ror 1t; hut he, having brfore )"1t.JdPd 
t!~oo manY "similar nnrf'IIB0TI11.ble rrqnrstR of Cart, ·MArNWA.RJNC. 
tlwuf(ht proper in tMe instanCf", to rrfnse. Capt. MAINWARING. 
fi\din Mr. SA.;DFOII.D firm in. his rr~olution, w~rned ~im that be 
,:Ra ;this TJ01l1e1', statinl" that he held four rtct11pts g~wnd?Y Mt 
S:1NDFORD. for sums"' mnnry. 11~n unstampt"d, paper, an thrra; 
rntil thu., if he, Mr. S.aNnroap. did not fortl1w1tb p:o and pay the 
4 6d i ti article bPJCapt, J4A1xWARt•ot bRd orde"-d• he would 
i~m•di;{.1~~ive Jn[ormatio11 ogainst him to Hi■ Maje■ty'a Com· 

ll9 
mi11sione1"& or Stamp:;i, which threat, to the aatoniehment and lndig• 
nation of Mr 8A~1n·onn's friends and neighllom·s, has actually t,-en 
put in f'Xtcution, and Mr. S.\NDFoao 111ubjt'c1ed to the anno)·ance of 
an ExcheQUl'l' process, for the recovery of THRHE PEN.lL1'JE8 or TEN' 
POUND& EACH, for ~ivi11g thref' recripts upon uoatRmped paper tor the 
follo11·ing fums: viz. £2 I&. 6d., £2 la. and £4fu. 2d. half of which 
1w11allil•i1 \\ill go to tilt• King, and hall' to the hil'OHMHR, 

di:~:;~~~:::torr°;i:~e~ ~~a':!;!aJ!~; !{1!h iti~!~.'i~;~~~~~~d ~0a~?tl~:t 
thf' fir11t time l\fr. SANDFORD rf'cP.h•t"d monf"y of Capt, M.HNW4RlliG, 
he did otlCr to procul'e a proper !!tamp, wliicb Capt. MAJNW4RING 
dt'clined. 

h or the fotlr rtceipta remitted by Capt, MAINWARJNO to the Com• 
miiieionrra, one i~ for a i,1um under 408., for which no stamp is re
quired; tht othf're, it will be ob!\ervrd, are all for auma under .£6, 
une of which latte1· was given for a smaH bill at the very time Mr. 

~-~~,f Jt,~::i::na :1~ffi~rf"tnri°1io8r 1~1~:~::~~;~ ·:r b~n :u:~~t~dh~~~ 
Mr. SA:rnFoa» inadvertently omittt'd to unite them in one account.'' 
-We think it right to publieh thia statement, authorised and authen
ticated as it is, in order to elicit any explanation or contradiction 
where it may be thought necrsaary. 

An artist of the name of MELLING, is about to exhibit a"',,,,,,,,,. 
from S4alcapHH'' in sculpture, consi■ting of Falata.lf, .BardolpA, 
&c, \Ve cannot aee any objection to the applic11tioi1. or the 
art to subjects of a comic nature ; indeed, the great 1uecee1 of 
thr Scotch characters, two 1•ears ago, gives earn.eat or the popularit-, 
of the Fat Kni~ht and hia Friends. 

SanEWSBUR.Y,-At tbeae Aaaizea, a singular Special Jury ca111e 
waa tried at Niai Prins, in which the question turned entirely 
upon the identity of a horse, valued at twenty pound■, The 
p1aintiff obtained a verdict for that aum. The law charge■ are 
expected to amount to between 0001. and 600l. Mr. Juatice Taan
ton, in addreHing the Jury, congratulated the county of 
Salop on the extraordinary wealth it poueued, which permitted it. 
whilst other parts of the country were complaining of deatitutian ud 
embarraBBment1 to throw away vBflt auma in bringing a host of wlt
nesaes to decide a matter of 201,-'fhe hone was brou,bt into Court, 
and underwent a careful examination by the Jurr 1-Smelr thil waa 
a caoe in E,p,ilg I 

TO JOHN HULL. 
BatA, .April 10, 183.'I, 

S1a,-I should not have tronbted you again on the subject of the 
Rt'v. Dr. 8AEPHERD18 complaint. had he not thrt"atened to take the 
IRw on acrountofyour havmp: published thr. lrtter which I addre■-d 
to you 11. fortnight •~o. On that ground I think it incumbent on me 
to 11ay, that, if you will inform mr, a cnnsbmt reader. when the Rev. 
Doctor ahall open hia lr11al batteriea, I will give you my name, and 
mf'et the rliarge in propria Pff'&ana, 

Jr the Rev. Doctor'• law be no better thnn hlo Josic or ~j .. 
cretion, Lre will not be a very formidable antattonlat. Hi■ 
lo~ic ia thua 11hown :-He atatn in hi11 brie( to Mr, Jackaon, 
0 tluU. l,e waa himaplf directed by general nrdera, dated Auaru11t 
31, 1804. to officiate RR chaplain to the army in the fit1d, 
which order 111 uma 6ound to ohw." Thus showing that my 
11.vrrment, 0 that the Indian Governmrnt11 had adequate power 'to 
order chaplRina to accompRny arrnif'B Into the field," waa correct, 
contrar)! to his original statrment. that" Chaplaina in India were a■ 
immovable H incumbent, in F:11gland." Ilia di11crttion Rppeal'a ~ 

~~~i:r.~;!~~:~1~~1~~:.~i~ltd J!~i~o:H <;~~~t :!,~Jr:~~oi;;,~t:"f r: ~~ 
Arl'hdt-11cnn. and tlu,t the Archhilllio~ of CANTBBIIURY would no& an-
ewrl' his lcttera.-01,e ! jam aati, ! Your'•• • • • • 

Ju~t p111,111hed In r,cap lvo, (1lze flf1he W&Tetlt'J NoYt"h), 81, In moror.co rldlh, 
Vnl. l,oflhf! ' 

N ~!~~R~~~l~~l~J~~~~~Y.:.f:;~,~c::!,bJD~~~!':~H!m~~~~fJ.~ 
hJ Sit W, JARnJNB, with 3i colourN Pl&IH, d .. crlptlve Wood•eull, and a 
Portrait and Life of Llnneu•. 

"Tit• prier h 10 low-tbf' platt111 110 vfry f'ltoll'ant-and the de1e1lpllon11110111l•n• 
tlflc nnd co11'fct, tl111.t we ca.nhOI w\lhhold from It our •·11.rme11tpralae,"-Llt,U..s. 
JP; !~~~!:i1~~•1y1: •::;,~~}.~,~~'t,~.~:!,~~l1e 1no1t i,.aat1rul, and the tbeape1t Hrle■ 

lo11111l'man 11.nd Co, Lnmlnn; Stlt\h11l' and Kenney, and W, H. Ll1ara, Kdln
lmrah: \\~. Curl'y. Jun. and ro •. Dublln, 

Latel)' pub1bl1t-d, lor H. Colburn, by1~, llentley,New Dul'll111ton-11reet1 • 

DR;Oll~,.~~~~!~-~~1:ur~~~=~n:~~t"II~: !~tt1~: MO~~tf 1.~a 
CAllRJ AGES 111 lbe ta■liHt and most .concimlt'!III mannf'I', Wllb &ecUr&II B11tl
thn&tf'1 of ""''fi f'J:Pf'DH oeca1loned tbtrf'bJ; a ,vi,rk whir.Ii, In tl11' w1mla oF'the 

:.~==i~~=ri.;~;~~:::b1~ 'K:~~~~:~enl n;:t~::1r~,:.h;rr: 7~~ IJ.eJ of tbelrCOMb• 
II. 

PllACTTCAJ, BCONOMY; ' 
A Nl'w Sy1ltm, fonnPd from Modern D111covHIP1, and the l'rlHtl' rommo11fea-

~~;1~ ~~,::::;:1::, ,r~~~~11~:e:a:r~1!r~:11!cnb~::;~~~~ t~1:~~e .::~1i;:~ctoo,:t:::t: 
h•Pr CPIIILr, I• not treated of, anfl In a. manner which wlll alford mnth u,erat ·in. 

~•:J1!~rt~:j!;,~~ tl,~olJ~!,!!:•:;:::11,~! t~:if:~1!,,'~C:1:!!i'!~ .. ~~1:,.~:.!1:r~i::e:~~ 
,,1.,,ancil'1 or 11,·1• th11.t ll1t•lr re1ptclln inco111e11 will admil of. Tbe fourth .Bdt. 
lion, In 11nl' thlrk Vfllum,,, p1"1cl' nnl'f 8,,, ho1111d. 

Ju11t p11hlh1btod, prlet1 h. fld. 

AN .tll:nlJ:l~ R'tF~1n1i~E:,~ ... ~~rR:Jo'lAt,Rs~[~Cl!~~· 
Adllm and Charle1 Black, Bdlnb11r1h; and r~ong1n1.n and Co. Lundon. 

J,nttolv p11bll,be11, by 1hr 111nme Autbnr, 
The TR.UTHR or RKJ..,JOION' Ser.ond .Edition, In l Tol. &rn. 1Jrloe8• 

¥l~Rff;:A~,~t~t•.~: itJt.'~:.i~~ JNh~:t:oo~i:~tiu:LIOION. 
Thhd Editlnn. 111 I Toi, 1211111. price 41. 611, 

Thto PR.OSPECTR or BRITAIN. Third B,IUlon. Prlct• h, 
'l'HOUOHTS un PR.A \'.,:It, at !11to PR8f;(i;N'l' 'J'IAIB, F(lurtb lilllion,•eat 

1mrkPI 11\2111, Jlrlr.• 6d.: nr hound ru1d a:llt, 11. 



120 JOHN BULL: April 14. 

DIL, LAH.IJNKll'S CAUIN'.J:I' «..:Yt.:l,UP.-EIJIA, 
In monthlv voluml'11,11111A.l181'0. 611. In clnth, 

On Ma,· l, fnrinlnll' Vol. 42 of the abnvP. Vol. II. of MA NU FA CT U I~!i,,~,h•~•Ar~II~ 0 N and STE Et, 
Hl~TORY of the CHURCH (In 2 Toll.), YoJ. I. Dy tlie H.n, HeDrJ 

st~bbhig, M.A. VolumP11 in lmmf'diale pr,p8"at!nn: 
'J'REATlf:iB' on ASTJLOSOAIY, by SlrJ. llf'rtif'ltel. (June 1.) 
HISTORY of IRELAND, by Tl1ema11Monr•, E,q, VC'I. I. 

Lnndon: l,cn.1"11111.n 11.nd l"o .• and ,Jnhn Taylor, 

I.EGAN'!' Ll'I'EltAltY PRES~;N'J'S, J:!j I. 'l'h• HISTORICAi, Tlt.AVELLF.R.: aSerlHafN111ntlv•1 il\111tn,. 
th·r of tbe mo,t illter,,11,\inir Epncti11 aod Plate• cnnn11ctprl with ll1f' Hi,tnry of 
Europe. For the use uf Young Penon•. Dy !Un, Cb ult■ Oare, 2d Edltlq1 
2vo11.811. h11u11d. 

2. AIE:\IOillS of CELEBRATED FEMALE SOVEREIGNS. BJ lln, 
JamP!mn. In 2 vol11. ro•t 8T0, 21 ■• 

3. 1,IVES Rnd EXPWl1'S of EMINENT PtlfLITARY COlf:UAN'DERS. 
OJ G. P. R, Jamt,,E,q. Author or' Darnley.'' De L'Orme,'&e. 3 v11\1. p111t8To, 

,. '£ALES or CLASSIC LOR.E; 11elPct•d and written by a L11.dy,forlb 
am11ttment and ln•trudion or her nwn Da11.-ht•r11. 3 volt, 121. 1101111d. 

" Par•nla and teaeher■ are largely indebted to lhtt l,ady who ha■ prodtteet 
thi• wnrk,"-1,iterary Oazette. 

!t, WO)IAN: a POEltl. Ry B. S. Barrett, Eaq. N'ew •dltlon, beauUrullf 
embtlllaht'd with tnl'ra"tinga from d,,1.,n, hy WeatRII, 81. 

6. The RTONIAN: a fl.erlt1or E~11ap 11.nd Dtolln.atlonaor Lift and Mannen1 
bv diatln1'Ulahe1I Eton Scholar■• 3 vnla. 181 bound. 
·rnr a v,ry biJh ,ulo~lum on tbl11 work, .-.e rhe Q1111irterly Rnirw. 
7. PRACTICAL WISIJOM; or thf' l\lanual or l,lfll': htinJ lht Cnun1tl ~r 

Prulnent Men to their CMldN'n, New edition, with 9 miniature Portrait• of Iba 
Writ•n, 51. bnund. 

8. CONVKRSATIONS on the OJDL'B, By a Lady. 1 viii. 61. honnd, 
" We cordiallv r,eornm,11d tblt excellent work to the attPntlon or all thouwbo 

are enl,l'fll!ed In °the lnttructlon er the rlalng ar•nerat1011,''-Llterary Chronicle. 
1'11hli,he11 for H. C:nl1111rn, by R.. B,-nll•v. N•w Onrlh•lfl•n••trePl. 

CHl:.Al' AND SELKC'l' LIDILAn.Y OP MODBUN FICTION. 
(To be contlnu•d montlaly,) 

On tbt J at or April, In 3 vola. po11 Svn. rrlee only 41. per •ol, b11und In moroeet 
eloth, 

T H E C HDy~b~ A~th~r ~" Ti il:.o~ter~.-' O N E R S, 

C O 1~ R U n. J'~E;"1ln1J~h~;"t;'~ ItA_n~hly SNt ~r V R L 1 S T S. 
Thi! Pir•t Set l"Omprl111l'tl" •rremnlnr, or thP. Man oflLefln•ment ;" 
The S•cond Set," Pelham, or tbe A1hen1ure1 of "O•ntli>man ;" 

The Fourth Srt for May I, will cnm1l1tof Mr. Bulwer'11 ce)el,1·a1,d1tory oUhl 
If IJiMWIH•d,"wilh A Po1lnitorthe Author. 

Thl11 co\Jpetlnn will hf eonlln•d to tlie mo1t aterling and admirtod We1rkl byth1 
rno,t dlatinrni•h•d autbora of the laat t11·e111y Jll'an; b111,d '.&t ab1111t one-third. 
or t11e orla:inal price. 

Puhlitht•d far H. Cnlb11rn, hy R. Rf'nll•y, ~ew Du1llnJt"tun-~trtet, 
Of wboin, and all Book1elle~i'. may be l1atl,Ju1t publl1l1•d, 

SECRET MEl\lOIRS nftht JRISH UNION, with 1lt1ineiitlnn1 nf the prlncl, 
11al cha1·ae•er1 connreleJ with tl111.t mea•nr•. Dy Sir ,Jonah Rarrilll{ton. 1801-
lrate.t with upward• of Forty Portralh or thf. rno1t di1tina:ul1b,d men or thetlml 
In Ireland, 2 Toil.4.to, 

111. 
Th• Flftl1 and cnnc'n.tinl' Nnmb•r nf l\lr1. JAJ\IEl-;ON'R RKAUTIF.S otthl 

COUR'f uf KING CHARLES 11., containing Fl,·e Po1trall1, and doubll thl 
u1ual qua11thJ of letter pre■a, 

Mr. hUR.KE'SHISTOI\YnCtht pJ~ft.s 11nd RAR.ONETSnflh•DRITtSK 
E~IPIRB. corrll'eled lo 1833, frnm lbl! moat authentic llflllrf'll'I: l,tl08' the only 
complete Hl,t.,rJ 0£ the Bn.-H1I,, Irish, Rud ~r.ntrh Nohlllly. 111 2 -rul11., wltll 
l • .'iOR K11,r11.,·lnr11 flf !,.rm•. &r., Fr,r lh• lir•I llm, lnC"nrtJornl•li whh th• tnt, 

ORNBRAL AVEtLAlii f'ltlff1rs li"F COl(N=
Pl'rlmperlal QuartH,ol' Ena:land anil WalH,for the Werk ending Arrll 5il4 

;::.:~:::::·:.::: ;: 1 ~~ I~~-~:::::::::: ~t ~~:I;::~··::.:·.: .. :::::'°' 
Anrag•of1h• IHt 911: Week■ ,wlllch l'f'IHla.tntl1e OutJ. l4 

:ar~~::::::::·::: 1~ Ii;~::::::::::~~: t I~:::~::::::.::: r,: •• Duh on For.la:n Corn ro,· th• rr•11•n1 we•k ,. 

:'!ri:!::::::::: ::: ~:~ I Yi;~:::.::::::::: :~Ir.:::~:::::::::: :t:.s, 
PR.ICES OP 'rHB PUIJLll' FUNDS. 

STOCKS. Jti,nd. 'fllfll, W•d. Tl111r1, Prlday ~itit 
Bank 8tuelr: ..... ••• ....... , • • 1901 191 i 192 191 11 9116 881 
3 per Cent Redueed • • • .. ••• .. S61 Mj 81H ~RI 81.t rr; 
:lperCentC01unJ1 ............ f.1.7 87 r,j Bil a7 1 

~~:~i:·~~-.-:~~:::·:.:::::::: 011 91 :: ;;, 911 :1 
.;;?Je~~ro~rs:e::::·:::::::: ~:11 ~~,, ~~t. r~t., r:. 111t 
Dank Lonr A11n1&lt1ea 0 • ,., 1111 161 16f 16) i 16f SIP 
1 ndla Bona,.................. au p 32 p :u p 31 p i 28 p ~I p 

~=~~!1t•,~r .. ~~~~;;.;;.::••• ":'. ~~Ip ~~f' 1 =~.JI ~~Ip i ~~{ ,51 

On th" 13th lnat., Mra. Tattenh~u.~r~~~at Jame..,atreel, Bedford-row, of I 

d•~=~~~:-ht ln~t., at Nnrtl1 R•ppa R•ctnry, Norfolk, th• lady or tb• Rev,P,.; 

11~~;~;fL~e::::!~:~riO1'dJ1~~f:t ~0ft~~1
: 11:{~\~•~!je~~;.:i~~: 0A.'a:i::!~~•o1 1 

rlanllht.r. -

On the lltl1 lnat,at Kentel1urc~,An:~~•,1!:!'r:;,,, by •he Rn. W. sew:e11,A1!; 
i~::~~i"R~: sc •• !~!{-:i':!u~,.~=~1ri ~-0~~:d '!:;i~:n~r~i.!'ia.::1,~:~;'n!:~1i1~, 
Etq, to Sanh, y1111n,e1t da111hter or Sir Harford Jon•• Rry.tR'n. Bart. ~•oi 
LL.D. late Bn••J Extraordh,ary and Minleter Plenipotentiary to the Coll 

PeJ~:he l01h ln1t., ~t 81, Matlin'• Cb11rel1, W. K, Riddell, B~q .. to Mary Ch:: 
lolle Na.nwarinr, relict of the lale Commodore Willlam .Manwarlnlt', or1bet... 
India CompRny't Bombay 1!tla1'1\1hmt'nl -On tbl! IOlh Intl,, a.t flt. Marv'• ur
belh, A Ured Griffin, of lhe Mlddl• Te~rle, B1q:, to 1.IIZAhf'lh 8ar11ih, n;.~ l~9' 

!t"~"et1~:~.1~~~ n~:~:~1~::e~~~1!~~ifl so::.~~ cS,',1~';~~d:;en~!ic~~;~B.~~~ to •• 

i~'ch,1:,:r.!~:h,0 ~ t'p_ :rir;.~1s~·~.11 of:r:th ~~oc~~~~~:.:t"., ·~:::;:t ~0% 
nf Jllm•• Or.en, B•q, or Llncoln'alnn,fl•ld,.-On lhe I Ith lnat., a.t 81, G;;,9~ 
Hanc,ver,11quare, \Jllllam Norlll.ate, K,q., only 11011 of WilllRm Norlhlh:, of 

3.~i:~;•~~•;•o::'~0:!;;q:::bo1:,qr.1:~fH_,•::t1~~~r":111~:~;/~c(J~d t~:u:tll 1;:: 
•t Heyaliam, Lane1.11hln, Tbomaa Tnmllnwon, £11,q,, or th• Jnn•r 'f•mP1••11..s 
rl,ter,at•law, lo8arah, onl1 daurlil,ror the late l\n, R, Ml1hUer, lncdff,u,c. 

if. 3.'i..~:;'li.:i:.:~::.e'ii;.~"h~~~•t!~~.:~~r:~1.:.el1~,!~~n¥~1.";u~·J;i1, c, .. 
brldttt>, to Sarah Marian, eeoond dauRht•r of T. L. Holt, of Frant, ~ 
On the 8th ln1t., Wllll1m George Wonrla Jhq nrthe Ma.1ln.s 1,1,rht Ca9:1io, 
~~~~-h~t l:=~~:~ ~~=:i::~.~~:R4:.-:;~~~r~-~:2;n~~~::~e:r.;~~: .• :~, 
~~ ~~~~~:~~~~~~.0Lfe~~t~t1~'n:: 1~:11av:~!'.; Bbr!~=~:t~1~{r0~;:i~s~~ 
::e~::s:~~~o: fh~-:~t•,~::.~•::st.·t!!':,~~~ :~:~!~~~•a~.-,:~..iral .. ,. 
Hobiut 8trmoor, l\l.A, P1ebendarJ nr Olouee111•r. •lil•1t aon of Re11r-.t.dTb 

~~h~·~-~?r80~~:li1~~~;.~~o':··:. ~';::~~t:~. ·~:s:. ~~i:::~:.o~~b:.!~\i-~:,~o::~a:~:}\cr-::, :~ir,:~ t-::i'~N~~;;1i:_'• third d■ugbter of N,~ 

On the 11th lnat., atbl1 hoate ln :~,~~trfft, W'••tmln••er,John Die:::::, 
~:1;~.::.~i!" J::i'li.!::;~•4/~~~r,•r ef bl■ •1e, He 1·•prewnted lhe a ff" 

On th• lllbAprll, ■t bla l1nu1e0 In Yorlr terrae•. nea:t"nt'■•r•rk, after 
WH1t• lllne1t,John Vlnc,nt Purrler, Btq.,ln th• 80th ,uror,bl• •B•• of Pd" 

<?n tbe 91h Inn., Pll'anr.es, th• .,ennd daagl,1er or Henrr lhUon, 114fth 1osl-1 

:~~-~~~!::,;:~i11H1!1!r~8~ot::~ i!e!::n:~i;q~!r'~~•:n=~j;,i;,:~r•,•,'~ 
At Chel,.nhm,on the 24th •It., Bll,aboth Cath.,;••• ,oung••l d,n,M•~,1,:!i 
Bradahaw, l,q -On lbe 7th In,.,. at b.r hou1e at CIIRnn, Afra. TrRil,CJapb .... 
the late J1U11e1 'frail, .lbq.-On the &lb lnat, al th• b,l1111to of M11. i;t~lll R11ii,,rC 

N:!;a,~~~u:,~1j,~_~;-:.;~:.~•~:n7:t ,~:i~,:~1~·Ri~h!~~-~iti:~, 0°ar1: o1 r1.or-
•ond-,ark lntheenunlyorNoth, ~ 

LON/JUN: Printitd and ,,.hli,Aed tr Eo,,.ao Sa••u:;;; #i; 
to. FLm-na■n. whftT1 .,.,,, Gna,..nica'iMI '' 
""'' ,,,,;,u .,, r,a.jllftl, 



.JOHN BULL. 
" FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 'fHE PEOPLE!" 

VoL. XIII.-No. 640. 
TH~,f~~-~o~~J~i'REJ!,~V~~x~t.r:!~rilfflrr~il~l~Ap~!~;~~:i 
1fosnt'11 Grand 0{11"r:I. of OON' JUAN, Don Juan, 1\-Jr. Rrabam; DonOciavio, 
Mr.T(-mplrton; !\h,etto, Mr. St"JrUin; Leporrllo, Nr, Mutln; Donnll. Anni\, 
Wadame d, Meric; nonn:t Elvira, Ml~II Bl'ltll; Ze-rlina, Mn. Wood, Afterwhlcb 
the new Farce of THE CHfMNKY PIECE.:. I\IT. l\fudtilebraln, Mr. Farren 
J.nd the Farce or THE QUAKER.. Sindy, Mr. Orah11.m.-Tlcktot~ to bt> h11cl 
of Mr. Braham, thl' Uranll'I', Brompton; and of !\fr. Pareon&, al the Box Office 
nftlit Tb,atn. f111m lf'n till four ,Jallv. 

S~f~.~}:,1~,b~ti1.~::~t~~qr!~~J~';~th~~i~1X1!!~1,~\;~1~~~~~1i 
ofthel\lt'SIC will t11.ke 1,lace at usual, on tl1P Tll"f'Cf'dln,1t TnP,day. Conductor, 
SirGPnrp;rSmut OT.IV!i:R HAllGREAVF., Trf'u&rPr. 

l{INO'S ( O'.'lt:ERT IWO:\JS, UANOVl.;R,.SQUAR.£, 

M ~;ll~;~ ~ ~ ftAf~pnr.01~\rP~~~r1~~1~~~ 1,:i :~t1~~n1~8EJ~~ I ~ih~bt;: 
CERT will 111kP \'IRc" at tlip llbo"Ve Room~, on PltlOA Y NEXT, A,rll Z'ilh: 
tocommenc, nt F.il(ht o·rlork 1irrci~PI}', The Vnc11.l !\lu~lc wlll be •rll'ctrd from 

'thP mo,t rnrnlar 11.111\ c!a~•ir111 workl nf lhp ,:rt11.tt11t Muttn, inclurllng tht 
0 0FFERTOR11"J\I," by IIUill:\fEL (who will cnnlluct th• performanc•}
" DtnrfermrrP'• Srrram,'" bv Lord B11r,:hPnh-l\ :"Jpw OIPf' hy 1\lr. W. Knyw•U
llr. I\'o'l'dlo'~ (;]pp," OM May Moruln,:," which nhlalnP,l tlu• Pr;u ,zlTPO hy thP 
o,nt!tmtn or 1hr :\fanchP~ll'f n)pp Club lo 1832-a SllCl'Pd Cantatll, hv Hu• 
ObtnlitrS. Neuknmm-nnd (hy pllrticuhu dP9irP) two funnrltP J\1a,lrli!'al1.
Mr.flchul1 lia■ kimlly rontr11trrl to p,rform n. Concerto on lhf' Pinnofortf'.
Lnd,r, J\lr. fi'. Cn1111Pr; Cnnd11r.tnr, !\fr. \V, Knn·ett.- nillR of ral'lir.nl111,, I\Ud 

'Ticket,, Half-n.t;uinPll rnrh, to h• l1ad of illr. Vaughan, sr,, (hut Portland
,tno,t 11ndat thPT1finripa1M1111irShnp1. 

-Mil~~ ;~~1~1~1~:/}t]-:~~r1~1~1tJ~Jg (~t~/~ft/~·11111::~e 1:l\:r.~~::~~:~ 
GREAT co:,,;cr.ftT llf)O;\I, Kfi'((l'S THEATRE, on FRIDAY, Mar 10th; 
lo cnmrne11r, :it 1,n]f.pn~: 01)1• o'rlork prPrl!'lel,•, 'rhr C'otH"f'l'l will,br on the ,rra11,I 
1c1\e of formrr ~t"arQ, full l)Rrtlcnl•ll'• of whlrh will hp •pPl',111\' adv,rtiu,1. 
Ludrr, :Ur Spa1fnol1•ttl: Cnnductor, Sir 0. Smnrt.-Tirkl't•, ]01. Gd. Parh, may 
befhad atth, flli11rip•I .,,u~ir. Shop~, and of MrR, AndPrRon, 'll, 1\1111clil'~trr 
:~l~~11.t~~~r.1rhuter-"111:i.rl', of whom only Boxes can be oht11.ln1d by a.n .arly 

Kl~f;·s COXCER'l' ItOOMS, HANOVKJt.SQUAft8, u \1r~:~,.c 11il:~.f} [;~ll l1~ 1l~~~~~~~ :::~HI,~;:,~:~ .... ~,~lit~~ ~rl'n~~y~·i:i~}),~: 
1n.nd, l!'enm,lly, lhnt 1,i!'I ;\IORNINO CONCEfiT wlll tllh p\llcf' on Wfl:D. 
NESD.11 Y, ~h)· 15th, 18:13; putlcnlar■ or which w\11 hf' 11n11ounrPd In dur time, 
Tltktt,, 1011. lid rar.h, to hf' hall of !\fr. P. Crllmf'r, 3i, Upper Chal'lotll'.,'ref't, 

. Fitu~,··•fln~rr: 11t 11l1 llir 1,ri11rlp11.l Mu,lt ShopR, Rnrl thP llanol'l'l'•l'quarf' ltoom~. 

t.ltKAT 1•0:-,;t:Y.R.T JtOOM, K1N1>':,.1 'l'lUUTl\li:, MESSRS, NICHOLSON and WILLMAN hRvP thf> honour to 
announce to thP Nnhllity, Gf'otrr, anit 1he l'uhllr, that thf'lr CON'CEft.T 

nm~;~~i~~~~1~r~1:::~~gctte~~~i ;:. ~~~e~:~~):.. ~-~ ~r-: ~~3t~~~t:~~~i2. 
Carohn,.~trP,t, Drdford•~(111ar,; Mr. Wi1111111.n,Nn. 2, LelcHler-pl1u?P, Lf'ir.f'ltf'r. 
tquarr (wl1rre Roxe11 m:i.v 11.l,o 1,e h,1.<I, and for ffhlch an early application la rp, 
1'P•rtfully ,o\lr.lt,,1): 11.n,i :i.t :\ll tl1f' prlnrlr•l Mu111ltr Sllnr,. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1833~ 
H uuu:suNS' BltlTISH AND FUltEWN LllrnAltY, 

9, Orea.t !Uarylrbone-st1eet. 
TRRMS: 

£5 5 O The Vur. 
3 3 O • • •• The llalf,year. 

M11.ny Taluable w~l~ h~ve h~~n reeentij adt1id1t;o ~;;~rti~;rary; an~ thP pro
prietors haTP ma.de fl.Uch arrantrPmPnhl for the ln1111Prlinte 1111pply uf all th" N'Pff' 
Boob, a~ thev trn!lt will J,e found wor hy of tl111.t 11i11tlng11i11ht'd patronage l\'hicU 
thrv h111vp riuw 1hr l1onn11r tn hf' fa,·o,1re:1 with, 

B Li L L, S ~6~1!fie~■~e~~. ~~~e;~1!h-~q1~re. L 1 B K A Jt Y 
'l'ht> inn,t 1atl1raet11ry 11.ccummud11tio11, in the ,upplJ of all NE\V PURLICA

TrONS, Brill•h anrl Fort'i,rn, a.re lmnred to Sub1cr1her11 llt thl• l"Jtten,i,•e Es!a
bli•l11nent, Books fo1wudpd to all Part• of 1he Unitetl l\lugdom In a111<1uan• 
tily Cat111",:11f'11, Term•, &c. on applir111io11, 

B j~~e1~~~1 ,l,~.iv J~~J1~:~, ,fi:1~;.~tUs-:T~;rVt~~LfifrY8~1
[ 

hOPEN OAII,Y from Ten in the JUurninl( till Fl'fl' 111 the ETf'nin~.-Admi1-
11it10 la, C11.raln1rnto 1•. WILl,IA!U RAll~AJtO, Ke•pf'r, 

TH.~.,:~.~~~,s~~.VmiA~-~~n~~~,p1::L1;:;11-;·j~:~:~t1;?i~J'~~ltl'~lwO~r o~h~~: 
Public to thP 11.EDUCl~U PnlCl<:S nf Al>MJSSIO:,,; to •hr fo\lowln,: ohjecll 
of attrnr.tion, ,·iz. :-To lhe whulf' lntf'l'ior of tin• Buildin!I', eontal11in,r !he 
Pllno111.ma of London 11..nt.l it• E11,·iro09 for twPnty rnilP11 ro11111I (a, 1f'en from 
lhl'l'P 1talln1r11), tl1t> Salnou nl A1t<1, lht! Ball and Cross fro111 St. Pa11l'1 
Cath,dral, and \'irw frn111 the Summit, h, To tbtt t:,111•t'l'Vatorie11, Fountain, 
Mlltine C11.\·nn,Swi~11Colt~fl", Ah,hw Scruf'rv, \\'11te1f11.\l11,&c .. l1.-N.R. The 
Interior Is thoroughly wa1mrd and lighted up !or tlie Season. Annual Tlckete' 
1n11,yJ.eh11d. 

S l I ~~}~f i ~~ ~{~•~ ~2~~ :\Y/A~;~M,:~~·Gi!~~l lo~fitJJ;~~ ~~~) l~I}.~ ~i: 
/\IISTflF.?--S POI,l,.und RAl1.ll01,PH, th, •iz,, nf ,ife, A\!'loaCOl,OSSAL 
c;rnn11 ul' 111•:flcl;r,1~8 Sla,·111~ tht' ;:,;t.:.\lil~A~ I.ION'; 11.11d nther Wnl'\cs, At 
'..!ll!l. llF.llfl:NT,STR !~ET . .:.A,lmi~,;r,n Is. f:atalo.cur 6-l. OJ>t'n f111m 10 1,JI rltuk. 

N L\~!~Cf ~',~J' A~f :~t(i';.1f t~~!,t,0{v !',\l~:~~}C ~!~11~~0~111~.f e~ ~·~-1fi;'{ ~1~ 1~~~ 
Morning. To tl:iliPI}', Adllli111inn l•.-1_,,tf'lm flun-Strain.1,ont l\loclrl, in mo
tio11-C11okh1!1' i,y Ua1; o,·,11 linki111( hrrnd, flt thr umr timP rnllt'ctlrig tht 11pirlt 
thnt f'\'nl,·r,, with 1111111f'ro1111other ohjrc11 oflbf' ioo1t inter«-11ti111.!: aml e11tf'rtain
lng rl111raetrr.-'1'0 ,Jol111 l\larli11'11 crlPbn!td Plcturt nf tlit' Fall nf Ninrvl'h, 
.idml1'in11 h.-Tothr Orn11d Solar and Oxy-Hydrogen Mlcro1copea aud Uiorama, 
adml~•inn I•, 

E~&,:;~~~T.',~(i~~lPA1i~~lll~\~j~l}~h~:J11~~ r.~J1q~~~~ is~'~ ~.~:J~ 
with nral'I)' 200 0111.nd (lrtllery 11.nrl Cahlnf't Sprclme1111 nf Anc!f'Ut Art-" 1,0VE, 
hr Oomlnichino, 1~ 1111f' nf !he tin.-~t rletm·rt I• Rurnpf'."' "\\'"nh cannot con
v,y an lldtqll.\lP i<lf'a or lh• m,nt, of rhh wonderf11I p1et11re." 

-G--F.RMAN--:~PA, llltlGIITUN l'AitK.-The PUMP ROOM 
wlll OPEN for th, Sr:uon 011 J\ION'DA Y, M11y IHI,.-'l'hf' .-fflcl'lcy of lhe 

Minrral Wale1!1 nf thl, E1t:i.h\i1l,1rf'nt, In many ob11tlnllt, Chronir. Di•f'K!lf'I, hu 
hf'f'n fullv e.t11.h\lMl1f'd undn thP nb1tr'f11llon1 of many rm!of'nt l>hpiclan1. 
8aU•fart(lry tr•tlmo,,1111' will bP founrl In the Pro,prc!Uw, Hot l\1!11..ral \\.'•tf'U: 

Ca.rl1bnd an,I Em~-Coltl Ditto: Spa, P)rm,mt, Egu, i\h.rif'nl111d, Puh1R, Sellzn, 
~"cc.-1,ondon A![f'lllll for lhP ule of 1111' Cold W'ntl'I'•: Mf'IIJ.n. Ht'n. W'l\u,th anrl 
Cnmpn11y, ChemhtJ. to th, l{in~, li7, llnrnt,wt1•f'f't; Mr. H. Lur.llll, Chemltt, 
63, Ch•n1,11itlf': and Mr. J, Ma.nlnu, Chrmt~t, 93, Chf'ap1lde, any of "·hom will 
furnish the Prf'tpf'('tllR ~rii.tl•. 

'I,~ ~!tu~~!t~;f~:ti!.~~ ~~'i1 ,~1~\! i 1;~! rl~~~!il~br,~-&~~~1fn1:~:!1~1:11~! 
of a Clerg)·m11.n, or In any othn Print!! 1111.mll"J where nrr olhpr lnmaleR Rl'fl 
rer.eh·,d. '!'hey tlP~irt a f11MP whrr, partnlal lnt•rut woul~ he relt,-Ad1lrc11, putt pald,X,Y., Mr. Woodhrtm, Nr1\lpllf""T (Jll\cf', Hi1rh Holhorncc. ___ _ 

T 0 ~ ~:n~?.~~~~~:J~:1~1f ~.~~!;~~fi1H!;,~t~~~;~~~~u1: a~J-~i~~;;;, 
11.or\ holding R hl11h UnlYPflil"J df'Jl'Pf!, h tie.Iron• 'If fnrinloil' 11.n F.n.![Rli(elllf'nt al 
TUTOR. nrSKCRKTARY. Hltl wo1k111.relntroductd 111 man"J clu~lcal 1ehnol1 
in Rntland a.nd nn the Con1lnf'nt, a.rid ■ Pvrral ofh111 Pupil, han 11.lllo dbtl11,::-nl1h11d 
l11rm1tlH1 at Bton and In the Univer,.ltlH. Frnm hi• 10111 re11ld111cf' abro11.J lie 
wi\11,e fooml Jll'l'ff'ctly convPrtant with the Frr.11cl1, Utr11111.n, and Italian.Ian• 
KUall'e11, "·hlch he ,pealu wltl1 corrPctntH and purity. An en!(l\,ri"f'ment of re-

~1p1•:f:t1~11:! ~~:r 1:1~1~:na~:•t;~hl~,~~i:f~i~?~f.~t~~l~:I~~•• ~ii~~~~~'.!e;:i.:t~ 
A11rly, H hy lettn, tu I,. L.D., C, Berkelf'y 1q11are,or penonally at No. 4., Duke-
11ref't. t:rn,,•pnor.,q11llrP. 

Price 'Id. 

STEWARDS. 
Hon. Sir Etiward C1ut ShoTf'l Illackwood Muon, Esq. 
Sir Ed1Vard Stra<'I!)". Dart. Wll\\am Nub, JJ:tq. 
Gro. Ashlln, Esq. Jrrenilnh Olive, lhq. 
J. \f'. Birch, E,q. Jo1f'ph rullf'y, E,q. 
Samu,I fisher, !::sq. A le:randf'r Raphael, E•q. 
Di. Hagg11.rd William Wix, Esq F.R.S. 
,J11h•1 Heathr.ntt, F.~q. Rn. Samutl Wix, M.A. F.R.S. 

CHAfi.lNGXfltO.ss HOSPITAL. Klr~l{-Wfffoun-stret>t.-The 

lhl" cf I~~; ~f ft t:~.~r•1tt~~_ro~!I r~!·h~:~~!~p:11fd;!1;~:1f,~;~/;!1ho!f ::::;. 
at the ln11t1tut1011, and tho.e Vt9ltora de111rou1 of CRrd11, whom tlie La.dlPI Mana. 
,cer~ lint! not thP honon~ of pen1ona.lly knowlnK, will obll!I"" them by forwarding' 
tlw1~ card1 nf n.ddl'e•~ ~\fh thPir application. 'fl1P Ma1u1,:f'1ll hl'lf to inform lho11.• 
L11~1u IVho h11.,·_e obh![:_ngly promlatll tn 11.Hht their exertio111 hy pre1ent11 0£ 

~i\~~~Vi~l~:~.l~~~~t~~:~r~~~}~0:~~na:.~r~!~k:~1!i ~~~~i;;~t1~~,/•!1,e;f t~. ~~\:~i:•~= 
Ian,. .JOHN RORERTSON, Hon. Sl'c, 

. TU THR Pn.Ol>IUETORS OF EAb'l'-INl.JIA STOCK. 
l,1ld1P•ll111IGP11tlf'mro, 

H ~~!1~..'.:,!):1:t:!r;a:~e~1~ntdh:a~;:ctJ1 It~~ :eru~~:~~tsl~ ,~t-=~lt~~}~~:! 
~~~;~~r~'~cli~~•~"i'~ 1: 0~~11'1~,~l~l~P.YJ°~~:'~;; l~\llu:~tt. my intrntion to oppose Mr. Cot-

I hll\'t cnmf tn _11111' fl'llllutlon nn the tn,ta.nt, wltlmut llny undrnta.ncllnf( nr 
r~11u1111nlea!Jon w11h !Ur. Cotton nr li11 frlrnds, my 10\f' ohj.l'ct lieing lhe ro11ve--
111,ncP ol th1• Proprt.•1011 at largf', by which 1 feel I hat It Is my duh· to h& 
,1(0:P.l'nl'd unl[,r t>Xi•llnl!' clrcum1lancP1. I lhtl'l'IOl'P l,Pg \,in-P rP~pPctli11ly ht 
llf!l1r1t .,-our su1Trll,re11 for thp,•acancy occuloRed b\' tbf' d11111h of Colonl'I Daillle. 
whrn I ,hall 1•1ort'rd lo thf' _Ballot with tl1f' mnsl .,R.llfl'Uinf' l1orP• ol ,ucrf'u. 

I h_ave the honour to hi', with grea, rHpeet, La.JlH and Gl'ntlrme11, lour moat. 
obril1f'nta111I 111.llhlul sPl'\'anl, P, \'Al\S AGNEW. 

:UL U11p•I' Hu]Py.~lre"I. ~n111rrlny AftPl'OO(ln,20lh /q1t11, 18:0 



1'UE80AY'S GAZWl'Th. 
'\V.aa Ol'FJc■, Arirl1 l6.-To be Lieul•nant- l:olonel• for a particular 1enll'e: 

llrevet-Colo11el1 $ir O. ff. 11', Dt'1·kt'lty, K,C.'fl., arid Sir 0. Carey, Crom half.pay 
lJnattacbt'd; Llr11t.,Col'1Del 1'. S, St. Clair., from half-pay Unattached; LIPut,
Colonel J. M'C:11,klll, from"80th Foot; LieaL-Colonel• J, Spink, G, W, Hortnn, 
-3. Marshal, B. F, Ga1cotpe, W, Bush, A, Beancbamp, and J. Lllltou, lrom half, 
i,&7 Unattache•I, 

CaowN OnJcB, A.-prlt Jl,-Memben1"eturnfd to ■Hft In t.bll r11•nt Parlia-

=~:;;::~~~ffo~~:!°~~,:n:,~rra;Jb r:~:,·1 ~~? . .!in~!~~!" be !!if.0 gJi·t!12r 
Co..-entry-Tbl Right Hon, Bdw, lmee. Connty Pala.tine of Lanca!ller(No"rtb, 
WD Dlvi1iou)-'l'1", Right Hon. ::t~:R,~;~s~• 

R.. HARRIS. Cannon,1treet, St, Oe-orge'1 Ea1t, brra,1 and biscuit baker. Att1, 
White and Whitmore, Bedfonl-row-Jt. WHl1'ESIOE, Pilling, L1i.nca1blre, 
miller. Atts. Armstrong, Staple Inn, London; Hall, Lancasler-J. E. CHAP
IIAN, LltUe Harrowd.n, Norlhflmptonsbire, farmer, Atts. Burnham a11d Hod,r. 
r.,:W•Uln,t,c,nau1b; Houoo, &l•t ... road;·Uny'■ Inn,· Lendon-W.·TILLS, 
a°i Slultnn,.Suffi.tlk,-mlller, Atts. S~r11n~·Colche\ter; Stnf'ns and Co. Little 

Atta'?T~:n~ :::1Jf~\ t:~:;::;e~t~ L!~o~~ ~el~:"J~~:~i=:~=~nu~ :i~~i[· 
:.:1i'::■{#o~~!~~~~::~~::~:!1:.:~;:•.T1}~~r:r~t!::lb:err::: 
mcmrn. Att■• Creas, Lil'arpool; Vincent, King·• Bench walk. Ttmpt°, London 
-W~ JOHNSON, Ltamln110n Prlon, builder. Atta. Platt and Hall, New Ros. 
well-eourt, London; Panenen and R.uasell, Leamlngton-J'. LOWS, Leamln1• 
tea Prior,, -Yiclaaller. AUi, Platt and Hall, New Boawell-courc, Lincoln'• Inn: 
'l'atlenoa and R1111el11·Warwlr.k and Leamlartan. 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE. 
W.a.a-0Fr1os, April 19, 18.13.-1:Slb Rt'gt. Light Dragoons: Lieut D. Dl'Owne, 

1Te:i1.6l~ t~;.~~:ff: ::01;: t~~~e;:nR.~~~:eb~o~~• .. ~!~!"nt1:;•~~~:~ ~::11:,;~i.: 
promolfld; Ltent. M,Jone1, from 13th Lt. Drag. to be Lieutenant, vice Browne, 
•scb.-ll 1t Po11t: W. Macknl11tht,Gent. to be Seeond Lieutf'nant, by parch. Tice 
Gatbrle, ret.-Ntll Foot: Capt. F. Te M-.ltland,from l1. p. UnatL to be Captain, 
'Wice A.Smith, ncll. rec. dll',-26tb Foot: En1lgn J. Shum, to be Lieut. without 

r'"~'sbw~:.~~!=!°0;.,C::&fo::;i~; itbPe0!~~~:,;2~h!1:::~:;:,~ ;:::~t l!:i~h~ 
C. S&Ta,n, from hafr.pay of the 44th RegL to be Ensign, wlce Perrott.-3td Ft.: 

~-.0,;.:;~~0!!1~t:0
~:

0::!,:! t;r;:~:i~ v~:.mev~:~:~Ot~~ i!~~ ~':::. t~a;: 
W"akf'field., to lie Lieutenant without porch. vice Phlbb11 die. ; Bnslgn 0, JI, 
'White, t1>·be Lleuteannt wlll1out parch. 'l'lte R.awllnr•, dee.; Bna. W, H. Viney, 

l::th.■o'b:':::1~!~,;'~:k~a:a.~~~~ ':o!lt:~~i:;.c;e~,~1~!::~t:·h~ s~!r;~ 
:Itf.=~~bp:i:.~-~~~~\s:~=~~~:e~0;°~: :.~•ta.~~. g~~t~~~ i~ ~8n1~!r::::~~ 
-Ud Foot I Lieut, J. St. Clair Doyle to b1 Captain by purch. vice Oranvllle,who 

=~t:::~~~n~ig~by8~::::~ .. ::e bJ1~;;:.~-b~~111F~~t ~1:,1t~~Y}~ k:; . .!:ut~1~~!• 
Captain without p11reh. Tice Rurton, dee.; Enslln H, D. WIiiiam, to be Lieut. 

1::::1°Efe~~-;- lf~1. ~!!~68~t0ri.0t.:e:,efr::i·•i~ p~·1t1:1:~11!:m:;-i:~J~r ~~~!! 
t~;:~,~~1;i;!~.!;~0r~~-~~t:.~t~~0

~· = r;~n l· &·11~:~~t; t:e!:. ~o8 £!at~.~~: ~: 
pureb. Tice Hllditch, 1·et,-8Ulb Foot : Lieut. J. Graham to be Captain by purcb. 
"nee Taylor, prom,; .Bn1lgn W. A. Poppleton, to hP l,i.,11te11ant by porch. l'lce 
Onbam.-Unattac:b,d: Capt. A. B, Taylor,from 89th Regt of Foot, to be Ma/ior 
tle':.~~:.~~:-~:u:!tft/:c:~,:J~81neen: Second Llrut, B. T, Ford to be F nt 

D&CLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
3, OROCOCK., \Voolwich, currler-J. COLLINS, Rrl1hthelm1fon,1 Su,an:, 

Uatloaeer-\V. O, STUDL&'Y,Cn•tle,■treet, Soutllwark, bat manufacturer. 
RA.NK.R.UPTS, 

J. D. ltlB'fCALF, R,,gent-street, Jowtll,r, Alt, \Vrlght, Ooldt'n-eqoare-J. 
BAKER.. R.oll1erlllt1·e,d1i~,1Wner. Att. Noke■ ,Cbarlotle 1trel't, Bloomsbury-:: :::~~~s~~1.';1~M!;fo~1.·~~~k~b11!.'11,~;!~:::l"~~d ~~i.?O~b~id~~~::~~ 
lllarray, London-1tni•t, Fencharch-etreet-T. RICE. Old Hroinpton, i\fldrlle~n, 
maaon, Atta. D1·uce and CCI, Bllllter,11111111.re-8. DENN ET'I', Horsley, OlouCPI· 

W:~:r:;.f ::~ J:!:~c~~~!;._~r'.1~. ::i~vi~. :'!~!:,:1~~~~. ~;:~~-~~~~:1·r"~d';!r;~: 
.Altll, Gwlnr1rll and Hu1fht1.\Vorce•ltr; 8!1arpe and P'ield, Old Je,vry. London
~. HOLLIS'OS\VOR'rH, Kl11f!1to11 upon-Hull, 1hlpbrokn. Attl. Fro1t, Hull; 
Ro11er and S0111, Ora,•• lnn-pl11oe-H. Rf\lGl.iS, l,el'd!I, glue manufacturu. 
Mta. Sn,ltb and Hutchln1on,L,ed1; Wi11on, Sonthamf,ton-ttrPl"t, Bloom~burr 
-J. SU'rHBRLAND, Llvtrpool,coppe1s111ltb. Alts. Battre and Co. Chanctry. 
lane: Crump, l,lvtrpnul-C. HUCKLB:, Barnard Casile, Durham, draper. Att!I. 
Tya,, Deautort-bu11dl11gs; Rlchard•on, R1u11&1"d Ca!ltle, 

PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS. 
HOUSE OJ,' LO/IDS. 

TUERDAY,-Lord Wv:-;FonD movf'd the second reading of the Bill 

!:~~iSl!::1~1~\~:.~L:dl~~c::i~!l~0r~9'r.~~d ~h: li1::s~b~:;~\~:t11~~ 
'&be opinions of the Judges coincided with his opinion, which wa!I 
unfavourable to the Bill, Hi11 f,ord11hip contended that, instead or 
diminishing, it would increase delay and expence.-Lord ELDON 
declared that he would never P"ive his consent to tnich a me,asurP,
The Loao CHANCELLOR admitted that there was much in the Bill 

~h~~~iC:r.i~i~1~f t~e,8ll~f1~~i•h~u~:ir, :r~:.~dm":c1iig(u8r~I!:~ ~fs~~:::~! 
wu eventually rPjected without a diviBion.-Their Lordships then 
adjourned till Thureday. 

TeuaaoAY,-Atthe reque,st of Lord LYNDHURST, the Lord Chan• 
cellar con11entP.d to the po11tponement or the con11irferation or thf' 
Local Jurisdiction Bill. 1'he third readin'{ of the Irish Juriea Bill 

:r':h~'-:b:::0:?~·N~t~: D~k!5!~~ ~~~t~Ji~N8~~:k~~nHl~"b~ct~I~! 
WBII pa·evented from attPnding by an attack or the influenza. 

The Appellate Jurisdiction of Lbe Privy Council Bill was commltted, and ordered to be reported, with ita amcndmenta, on Friday, 
after a desultorydiecuesion as to the necesaity or the meiumre.-Adj. 

FarnA.v,-Lonl ltOLLE inquired whether the Government had ariy 
meaaul'e to propose on the sub,if•ct of the lirer·shop11 ?-Lord MEI,• 

f:~:~t!;r~•~~dhjt:c'tt :rif~6 rt°~~~~•:v:~t;ntion would be extended toao 
Lord J.vNDURBTcalled their Lordehips' attention to the state or the 

criminal law, particularly ae regarded the punishment or transporta
tion for life, which in many cases be tliouKht too eevere, compared 
with the punishments for other crimes. I truet, therefore, said his 
Lordship, that110me alteration will take place on this Hubject, for it 
eann~t be eentinued aa it now stands. and there must be, ir the law 
remame unaltered, aome new cln111i6cation of crimee.-Viacount 
MELBOURNE said th11t he should be Klad to r1•ceivc any communication 
fi'om thP. Noble Lord when the aubjectorthecriminal lawcom<'s berorr. 
the House,-A •arm kltercation ensued hf'tween Lord LYNDHURST 
aad Lord DA.cl\E, on the former Noble Lord statintr, tl1at as the law 

!fc~ed~0 ?:~:.~1:'.:!~~be~ i~~~:~t~11:f~~;1l~~:~i:r~:~ ~;ee~!~~c~11 
the Jury that he tould not alter the sentence. The Noble Lord 
-concluded by submitting a motion for Ct"rtain returns respecting the 

~~i~~ri:[oc:W:c~!:d~ i~11hoP.,,u~:~;:~!e~ft~~:~~i~~~!~~ t1i!:r1 t~~~ 
commuted for a milder one. After an explana.tion from Lord DACRE, 
wbo ,aid the impre11ion upon his mind as to "'h"t he thought the 
Noble Lord had 818erted was removed by that Noble Lord's e.Jr.pla
nation, the motion was HrPPd to, 11nd thP House adjourned. 

HOUSE OJ.<" COMMONS. 
MoN:DAY.-The Houaeresnmed ita aittinl{!I; and soon after?twelve 

o'clock the !-ipeaker was enabled to take the Chair., but thr. attendance 
of Members during the whole of the sitting was thin, and ultimately 

!'l;i!J'k,8f;1~:;:e':i~!~~: .::r ?ii°!~ t't:ti~~•~o •~:m~~a::e;r~:!:~ ~:d 
nothing further on the Speaker's li11t to do, 

Mr. Alderman Thompson (for Sunderland) and Mr. Penleaze (Cor 
·Soutbampt.on) took the oaths and their seats. 

At·the eveninK sitting the Factories' Bill waa postponed by Sir R. 
Inua, in the ab11ence of Lord A1hley. 

Mr. O'Con■t.L moved for varioua pap_Pre connected with the Lord 
LleUteJ!ant'a proclamation r-eepecting Kilkenny, thfl! Hon. Member 
cbompla1ninl( partieularly of the-city of the countv of Kilkenn,- having 

een proclaimed without any adequate cause; but the motion wae 
poetponed, at the augeation of the CHANCELLOR. of the ExcHEQUER. 
tbA 8!teraomeconver1ation on the amount or the Jud11et1' salaries, 

e .ouae reaolved into a Committee or Supply,-81rJ. GJUHAII 
~redo mrved varioUI reaolutions fw 1rantR on the Navy Estimates. 

I •ht eo1u tory1di1cu11ion1 on them occupied almost the whole of the 
n I ,- nrep Ytoaoobeervation made by Mr. Hv11s,SirJ. GR.lRAH 
remarked that the amount of naval ferce must always materiallr 
depend on ,Political.circum1tance■.-The CRAIRM&R then reported 
the Reaolut1on1 to U.e Houae,and obtained )eave to sit qain. 

Arterarew~ord1 fmmMr. a. GoaDoN, Sir G. STAUNTON'conaented 
to ,Jg•tp,o_ne h1a. motlon, ,iu ffie, relative to the China trade. real: .!~~~rt1::::'.".-1ag tbe ·-of the Metropolitan Police .... 

lle~~!n~t~0£a".!!'hi!°'.t::iitf1~T~~-::.~~:R~g,:N~~: 
aa4 moved for leHe to briq in a Bill to enoble hi■ Majesty,_ bf and 
..... ad rice or the Privr eo.a.!t, to alter &be plal:ea or boldins 

.J.OHN ~BULL; April 21. 
as~ize in any <.-011ntie11 of ,Eut4laod-aud WMlea,-Altl'I' a dC'sultory con-

~~;~i~~~~i:::i~~J~~:r:l1t!.et'::iW:11C::.'i ~·i1at~t;ll!~v~'r!b~i~~t~~ 
the Bill-The Orders of tbe Day \fere then disposed or.-Adjoutned, 

TuESDA.Y.-ln the early sitting several public and private Billa 
were read ~ third time and passed, and a con1iderable number or 
petitions wt.re 1·eceived on vu·ioua.aubjecta.-The Houae adjourned 
at two o'cloc·k until five._ When the 8n.1.1tEn. rel'umed the Chair. 

the Hon. Member for WbitPhaven, ·howevt'r, was not in his place no 
11pecific undr.ntanc.lingcould be come tc; but he beg1ed 1Pavetod11 
notice that he would to· morrow, if the Hon • .Member for Whitehaven 
would constnt to postpone his motion till Monday, bring forward 
the financial atatemf'nt for the year. 

Mr. Secretary &r.un.zy uid tbere was a moat important noti~ 
standing in the Dame of bis Noble Friend the Cbancellor or the 

Sir. ,E. W1LMOT obtained leave to bring in a Bill to alter and 
amend ao much of the Act ot7 and8 Geo; IV. c. 28, as relates to the 
proctedings in indictments against offenden who bad been previously 
convicted-or £t1ony. A1so, to alter and.amend so much or tl1e Act of 

~:~~::~e:R:~.l;:,e:::o::X~ith r~ts:e:t t::g:w::t ~~J~ec~~:~i!~ 
he knew the anxiety of the country to have the t1ubject folly berori 
it, and he was most anxioua to detail the intentions of Government. 

7 anU 8 Geo. IV. c. 20, as relates to proceedings by indictment against 

t:::~ndo:bt:x tt:ee e1t'ii!re'::c:~, :~:'i?ifi~ b:~1!.!o:\d !l&r':~c:;:.;;::~ 
to its introduction. 

Mr. LENNARD obtained leave to bring in a Bill to repeal 110 much of 
7 and 8. Geo. IV. c. 29, •· 12, as enacll, that if any P'l'•on ■hall break 
and enter any dwelling-ftoett, and atf!al therein any"chattel, money, 

:~yv;~~~~ ::;:ii!ybe,~:~t:f!0f:R;~:!:~;r;~cli 8:L!Z~1~:r~ho::~= 
victed thereof shall suffer death ae a relon.-The motion tef to an 
interesting di■cussion. Mr. Cobbett ridiculed the talk about ameli• 
orations of tJ1e criminal code i and Mr. M, Hill declared that the 
Hon, Member for Oldham, in spite or all his talents, clothed himself ~:d:~r~!:~~ :: [:::eJv:ct:!bdri~g\~etb!rB~l~~eling1 of the multi-

Mr. FAITHPUJ,L then_propo■ed a resolution, e,mbr11cin1 three ~ro
poaitions, namely-I, 1'hat the Church of En!Jhmd, u by law 
eatablished, ia not rf'commended by practical uulit.y i 2, That ita 

!t1~r~.~= ::::t:1~;~~:.~i~no:~~::h:i~:~}i\~!!:.'r:;:~~~::ts11h:~: ?; 
appropriated to the relief of the nation. The Hon. Member ar1ued 

!~~~~~ t~0~h:it8J~:n!!uC:;:~d:,:b~~~h;:!~J 3:!1atr~:g~ett'at: h!a;o:~J 
not be expected to answer this spetcb, 11or could he be required 
to enter into a polemical diacu1tsion. The motion WBI negatived 
without a division. 

.Mr. CoBBB'J'T moved for various returns connected with the Stamp 
duties. Lord ALTHORP resisted the motion, contending that the 
Hon. Member had stated no Parliamenta1·y ground for it. The 
motion was negatived without a division. 

Lord ALTRORP obtained leave to bring in a Bill to enable the 
Depoaitora in Savings' Banks to pu1·chase annuities in GoYernment 
securities. 

The Report of the Committee on the Navy Estimate& waa brought 

upo:0 ~1~1':n!:i~o~u,~}0~1~e"l':1i~i:~;-Grnt'ral, 11 Rill for amendinR the 
laws and facilitating the course of justice, which has been paued by 
the Lords, was read a first time, and ordered to be printed,-Thr 
other Ordea·s of the Day were then diaposed or, and the Houae 
adjourned atone o'clock. 

\VEDNHDA.Y,-At the morning sitting, which wa11 very fully 

b~~er~:h~Ps~~:r1:(tt}~ir~i8obs~~~~::~ni~dti1:rrm:e~!lc~~:H 8~~~:~:: 

under rxisting ret(ulations. Seven) petitions remained.to be pre11en
ted when three, o'clock &rrived, at which hour the House adjourned 

tillfr~CR~hG:}!1: T,~~~1:ri~ r~~t~r~ei1i:":1~N~~ ~~•~fie subjPct of the 
.Jew", and moved in a Committee of the whole House (Mr. Warburton 
in the Chair) that it was txpedit'nt to removl' all the l'ivil disabilities 
under which flis Majl~sty's subjects pro[eHing the Je,wisb !"eligion 
labourtd. The Hon. Gent. ■poke at grt.at length in support of his 
motion, contendinK that the Jews wrre rntitled to the &amt" act or 
justice that had bern rxtended to the rtoman Catholics; that if tht'y 
were adrnith•d of the community thPy had ajnst claim to the, privi
ltg4,;s tnjoy~d by the rl'at of His Maje,sty'11 subjecb1; that the Jews 
were good ~11l~j1•cts, and e1;inced nothin~ that warr1mted di1:1qualifica• 
tionH; and that to continue the disquali6cationit, when there was no 
caui:1e tojmnily thl'm, par~ook much too largely or the pnsecuting 

;ri~~!!~-;;~\~-e~\! ~:i::: s ~~1~?:!!1 lit~~er~1\~~~~i1i1~hii~~j~\~:a~:~~~e":! 
much to c1istnrll Pxisting institutio1111; a11d that H this proposition 
Wfrl' ndoptfd, there was no reason for preventin~ the Hrahmrns and 
otlu~rs lrom being qualified to n1lminister the Protntant Govrrn· 
meut or this country.-Mr. l\lACAllLA.Y 11upportl'll thP. motion.-Artrr 
somr. ob,l'rvatio1111 a~ainet, and rNnaa-ks Crom, Mr. BoLTON and .Mr. 
J-lu;uE. in support of the motion. i,1t-. R. INOLIS stated that he would 
not during the abAt"nce or Minister111 prtH his oppo•ition to a divi
sion. Tiu'! motion was then put and carried. 

Mr. O'Co:n11ELL moved, pursuant to hi11 prf'vious notice, for the 
production of copie~ of r.Prtain 11rodamations ia,med by thf': Lord 
Lirutf'nant or lrl'land.-Sir J.C. HoeHousE had no other ob,j.-ction 
to the motion, than that he cnuld not srP that the production or thetsf' 
,,apprs would ~ive any turthP.r information than WR9 Already hr.fore 
the House.-After aome further discuasion the motion was lost by a 
m11.jority or h7. 

Mr. S. lt1cE then moved the Ordf'r or the I>ay ror the R<'cond 
rPading or the roll owing Hilla :-.British Pos11('ssion11 Bill. RtMiHtry or 
Vt1111els Hill, Cu11tnms Dutits Hill, C11t~tom11 Manatcr.ment Bill, 
C11ston1s Bountir11 Hill, Cui;toms ltrg11\ntioni:1 Hill, IKle oCMan Tr,ule 
lJill, WarehousinK Hill, Snmgt,t:linM Hill, Navill:ation Bill.-The Bills 
Wt"re aevr.rally read a second time, and ordered to be committed on 
tlir. 17th or May. 

Mr, LENNAltD moved tht srcond rt.ading or the Gamf' Bill.-Mr. 
F. PAL:.1ER oliiected to lel(ialate fort her on the eubj1:ct till a £air trial 
hnd bf'en p:iven to the Bill of 1831.-After a rew words from the 
S01.1r.1Ton-Or.:,,1:nAL and Colonel Woon,-Mr. H. Roes moved that 
the Hill be rnd a second time that day six montl1s.-After a fow 
observations from Mr. Lura, and agPnl'1·ally desultory dehRte, th1• 
IJou1:1c dividcd-Foa· the amendment. 4.'ii fur thesf'eond reading, 29; 
majority Ri,1'.irist the t1econd l'f'adinM,14.-The othe1· 0rdera of the Day 
were then diapoeP.d of, and the House sc.ljourned. 

THUR~n.n.-Thc whole of the early sitting was occupied in the 
rN'f'ption or petition ■• 

The Chancellor ol' the ExcREQUF.R moved for leave to bring in a 
Hill fo1· the Commutation or 'l'ithe&. In det,liling hi& plan, his 
Lol'dship commenced wi,h 11tating that the income of the Church was 

;;:~:OOOl~~~;i;tt,::; in1cto~:~ o~1T1~ Hi:h~~ed(i~~iidi~K ihe0Brs\~!pr\~ 
o[ Sodm· and M11n) waa lSS,0001,; that ol the Deants, &c. 23fi.OOOI.; 
and that or the parochial clergy he estimated under 3,000,000I.; 10 
that instead of 9,000,0001, the amount wss not three millions and a 
half. As to the average income of thr clere;y, he named it at 3001.; an 
amonnt that he thought could not be deemed excf'ssive, He waa, 
however, prtpared to admit that for such income every parish ought 
to have a reitidtnt clergyman. As rei,:ards pluralitie11. it was the 

~~t~h!i0Tit~~ettf'c~~~:~~:r:i ~ifi°\h8e11 :~:~!~e~h~~n :ahe~:bv:c! 
perpetual commutation or tithe to be effecleit, adjusted at a corn rent. 
-ff the parish do not call for such commutation, at tile f'nd of twelve 

be0 ~~~~in~~3~~v~~l1~11fb~Yt~4e~!h!::rfbe~i~~~i::; th!~r:: h!tf l; 
the Quartl'r Se,sions. The average of tithtR for the seven preceding 
yearK is to br takl'n as the 1uide to valur.; but lnving it open to the 
valuerR, as far as five or ten per cent., to say whether that ave,ra1e 
be corrP.ct. The plan also contkins many re1ulationi~ H to chooeing 
umpirett; the rip;ht of Baying, ir a corn rrnt be demanded, whieb corn 
shall be given in sath1faction of the demand, &c. The Bill will 
em,bte both parties to accomplish a commutation, His Lordsllip 
concludf'd by observing that he thought the Church ought not to 
object to the pJan, and he did not think it would.-Sir R. PsBL, and 
other Memht"rs. said they would throw no obstacle in the way of the 
motion, and that they would not object toa meaaure which promoted 
an equitable commutation.-The motion was eventuallyal(reed to. 

Mr. HUME meved two Resolutions on the subject of military and 
other sinecures; the firRt of which run thus :-That on all future 
vacancies in 11inecure offices, whether at home or abroad, which may 
be filled up, the peraons holding them 1hall not receive 11a)ary for., or 
any emolument whatever on account of any 1uch oflicea.-Tbe second 
Rel!IOlution went to declare that no penons hereafter appointed to 

::y~:~tt!f a~~~e;.:!e w:J;b,:i:::, fe0en~rb:r:::fu°!~'n~h~t:i:~~~ 
Doth Re1olutions were carried without a division. 

Lord J. RuseELL broueht in a Bill to prevent Bribery and Corrup. 
tion, which wa1 read a first time, and the aecond reading fixed for 

T1':1d~~~~~;;.1;~:!!~dTh::1t''L~n~ ll!:!~1: for Whitehaven 

::: :i!l!u~irtia::; l:.::r.r~1:.~::t t~:: It: ;:~~tr~aeh:h~a 
wiRhed to uk the Hon .. Member for Whitehaven ir he would consent 
to poatpone his motion, which 1tood for ~Rlorrow, until Moaday 
in order that he (Lord AithoJ-p) might ha•• an OJIPOrtunity ol briag! 
las forward lo-morrow, 11 Jie wa1 prepared to ao, the Bwl1et, 4a 

~:3~~:r;~:Jt hdiffi::{tiet:~f~~'~!bj!1:t~\e: t;~~~~i:t i~d sl:o~,~ !~i\'e 
tboujJht to suKKeBt too lonJl' a delay, •• the duty would devolve upoa 
~lm0::J~or :~!:b~eF~~i!n i:_ ~-!~~:;,~b: itt ~fbiJ:;. ir he 
'lhe other Orden of the Day were then diaposed or, and the HOllle 

adjourned. .. 
FaIDA.T,-Mr, ·AT!'WOOD consented to postpone bl■ motion which 

stood for thi• e.ening, on the under1tanding that be should bring It· 
forward on Monday. 

The CR£Ji'CBLLOa of the .Es:cesgusa then made bi■ financial ■tate
ment. Hia Lord1hip commenced with detailing what the pre1eat 

!1~r~h1:,:,h:::!~3 ~ffi~~ r0W~m:i".~0~~:~si1~r: t~u::::t~., 
the es:penditure of tbe country. HavinK 1tated that he could not 
at present pro~e any reduction on malt or newspaper stamp,, bili-

~~dd~~t t~::b~e!i° re~:.:d\h:_t~1~~~e~ o~~!~:~:~~~37~ 
On Advertisementa, inRtead of 31. 6d. duty on each adwrtiaementu 
at present-28. on the ti.rat inaertion, 11. 6d. on tlie second, and h •. 
for enry suhlequent insertion-estimated a reduction or one-bal~. 
On Marine Insurances the duty on coaetwiae insurances to rem~ 
the foreign inaurancf'& to be reduced-loaa to the revtnue (the whole 
duty now producing 2iO,OOOl).-lOO.OOOI. Aueued Tana, aa far■ 
rr1ards shop.s, warehouses. &c. to be reduced, 10 as so operate ■ 

r::it~i::e~ecda~:~:0~hi:rri:i~:1b: ~~11::Ju~~!:no~~h= ~::,.:\n!::: 

~c:lf>oo~'· f~~~x•&::l D~~~e~0 t:!~ti~ei~er: 1::~J~~:a~i:lwi 
Shopmen's Tu: alao to be entirely repeated-amount 40.0001. On. 
Clerks, Bookke<'pers, &c., entire repeal - amount 55,0001, 0a 

1~.:::3•t;~:n.~~ee:f!:~;r:t24l.~~1·Ra~1C:'t~~~!i~~ein:: ~~=J~:w\~1 o}0t:aet 3-JA~~~a~~:i:~o~;, ~~~u~~ ~~ei831ttC",. 
bowevl'r, estimated the repeal of the 1831 Duty on Raw Cotto.D. 
would cauae a loss to the Reve11ue of 300,0001. The Duty on Soap 
he proposed to rf'duce one hair. The amount rai11ed hy the present 
Duty waa 1,186,0001.; but II he calculatrd that the reduction would 
caus• an increased consumption. heeatimated the Jou at not morethlD. 
~0001. These, said his Lordship, were all the rrductiona o( taxation 

f~i~¾x>i.:f!t~:~i~~f~~:~::~1d!~.~r::~h:~~::::::J·c!~1seua:;1: 
that will be occasioned by reduction or dut)", he thoull'l1t the louto 
the revenue eventually would not be more than l,0,i6,000I.; and, 
upon that calculation. hP added, there would &till be aaur11lua1·rvenue 
to the amount of 516,0001.-An ext•nded .conversation rollowed, in 
which Sir ll. PBEL, Mr. HuJ1£, Mr. BARINO, &c. took part. Many 
Membera said that more satiaraction would have been tcivl'D to!~ 
country l!f aome positive and general r<'duction of the J-lou!e 111111 

Window Taxe,; or, in the event or rf'duction not bein, prarucab_le, 
by a reviaion ol' the tax ea, particularly of t~e Ho,!se 'fax, so.~• to 
render the burden ltH partial and opp1·eBS1ve.-1 he propo11110111 
wt're f'Yentually agreed to, 11nd the rPport of the Committee or WIJI 
and l\ff'ans was ordertd to bP prt"lllented on Monday, 

Mr. GRANT brooMht in tht. Bill for the Emancipation or t11eJe11t 
which was 1·ead ll. first titne,0 and the second reading ordtrtd [ordtb: 
ht or May.-1'he other Orders or the Day were then dispose o,. 
and the House adjournNI. 

To-morrow (Monda)') J,~vening, the 2'.?d inatant, n Concrrtof the 
most attractive dt"11cr1ption or vocal and instr11mrnt11I perrormedt 

M{~~~r~'i: ~!d'~~h~rs0~rth!'~~~~e fi~~~~~~ ~:i~1:t~:?wiW~a~e~.: 
in a aplrndld aaloon or nearly 100 ret"t in length, hy kind pl'rn11H10n.. 
at the Mnnsion or the Dow,igta· MarchiontBB of Saliiihur)·, und~r~be 
patronall'.e of r{f.ve or the Hoyal Family, and .fif!11 of the mo11t dHIID• 

r:~~~:.ro~b~~!~\ R~;:irinplin~:~~dr~~ t:~:r~~~~;jt~tt!~~i~1r::::;e'or 

~i~11Er~~,,op 1'!:t~~i~~c t:i~r~:i;;d~::r-:be~!!~l:~!~r~~~11,~:ir~: 
for select an'S excef'dingly bPautiful Engliah and foreiKn rnmuc. t, 
sch<'me or the performanct. may be hi,d, gratis, at .Mesi;ra, (.:lpi:nen J 
c~~•~0~~~J.'~;~:!~~ jc~·:!~~a~~l~:.~:-~~,fil~~~~1!:i'n~:,(~!!k~e1:, 
ltf'gent-strttt i and Willis's, St. Jan1cs's-11treet; where alone uckell 
at only HJ,. Gd. each can be procured. 

bPT~11,~d~~nru~:;ec~~8~~=ri~~11.~~rnmo~~l~~dtl1~~ttf111 

;:~~i:irint~iu bdev:n~':ft!d°[h~~:Ki~~~r~\~: ;io~:. Establi11hment, 
The Fo~ign Quartl!>/11 Revir.,a prononnct"s Mr.D'h1rarl!;11 1e~ 

work 1'1,e IYondruus 1'ale of Alroy, to be the v"ry beau • ta ab
Orienta1i11m :-MaHivr. grRRdeur, luxuriant m&l(ni6ct.ncf', Caney rd 
eolutely prodiKal or its wraith, ar_e the most charactr1h1tic rea~~,a 
in this sinMular production; but to thPse Eastern qnalitit>s it II reai· 

~::: :~~ i\•:~1i~~T('~~:.:1:~:hr .~~~e G~e~8de~r,~:J· f~~~ tb~8 :ure1' 
philosophy or the Waat. id 

At the Rittini:r or the Court of Clumcery on Monda)', Mr, o~r
Pollo<"k._ Mr, Courten~l• Mr. Blacldiurn, and Mr. Maule, werec 
within the barss Kings Counsel, and took their &Nits. 

Tu: ENOLIIH Non11.1TY,-We obHf'rve that Mr. I,odt{P. (the N°) 
roy) hBA added a new end vtry valuable fe-ature to hi_H u!ldul, "°!ll 
on the Pef'ral(f', \Ve allude to thr. information which 1t r._onta.10\be 
the Collateral Branches. Mr. Lono,:'s official situation 10 rac1 
Heralds' ColltgP has enablf'<l him to furni1h, with sinRular accuiouf 
and perspicuity of arrangemrnt, much c11riou11 rnattPr on the var,hll 
branches of the Bl'itisl.1 :Nobilit)• • whether direct or collRtrral, 't "ill 
-members or noble fam1he11, no matter how remottly conn"c!~.!.ttd 
find themaelvea recorded in the pqes of this uaeful and well•u 111"
publication. 

An attempt or thirtten felone to hl'f'ak out of 
lllRt week frustrated by an old eoldier named 
turnkeys. They had nl"arly broken throuah u 
bu: which ther had wrenched from the Rr&te, when Benne~t prtMl ralt 
aaa1Rtance, and the whole were doubled-ironed and lodged 1n aep8 
celle.-Bennett is 7G years old. 'nit 

1NPL1!BNZA,-This ~xceeding prevalent, thouir'1 not alar;or 
ep1dem1c haB aprPad ata raval{eS in the metropolis and all P , HI· 
the kin1dom, within the last we~k'l to an extent u ' 
attacka, while they lutl are exceedrngly severe; nt 
aa·e not conai~ered at al necesaary: we hear that Po 
OF ANISEED aa strongly recommended by the racult . e · 
Reven caaea which occurred laat week in one large esta~hsh:aio.11 
London, seventy-nine were cured by taking one dose ma 
hot gruel on going to bed. 9,npl 

The total loaa of the Jame• Si/JIJa.ld, East lndiaman, frofh rsd•Y•. 
to London, offCorni,o Bay, waa announced at Lloyd's on ~009 iJ 
The crew and pa1aenarer1 were Hved, but the cariro, 350 bel1' r/. 
~Ug:!,r, belonging to the East India Company, and J,500 c 
10d11JO, were loat. The cargo was valued at nearly 60,000l,1 Bri11uilt 

The dru1-work1 of Messra, Clements and Co. Hoat-■ stree ' 
were con1umed by fire on Wedne■day ni1ht. dra'lfl'lr 

"As U11u.1.11.''-Lut Wedneaday the Gl&SROW Lottery " 111 to~ 
whe!I Bnw, ','u uaual," waa remarkably fortunate, The a iial1 
~n1111ted or nmeteen capita)& out or which Brae aold twrlre c P 
m •h•~•• and one capital in~ whole ticket. Thill show• that 
Lotten~s have been euapended Bi ■R bu not forgotten ho'lf 
luck7 ~1cket.1 for hi1 cuatomers: The following are the nu_ 
val11e or the eapitals:-No. 2403, £10,000. in J6 aha.res,. 
£1~; No.29."l,£1000; No.536. £1000; No.869-2, .£1~, 
:: : 0-~ £li00; No. 610, .£600; No-:=,~• A l 
abo,~, bu~• one or=• !:;::'a~~ 0by T. 'e11a, 4,cor• 
and 138, Regent-street. , !lall,. 

GL.lloow Lo-rr1aY.-Thia Lottery wu drawn at Coos~" sb,r<•!,l r ~dltn .. day, when No. 2,816, a prize or £10.000, ..... Ho! ~:..~el j ";i 
,., •nd Co.'1 Office■, No. 19, Cornhlll • No. 38, "§18. a e"" 1 
~-~ Rewent-otreet. Swifl and Co. aiao ■old No. Id No o,lilli, 
~ ;. Noo. 2.CJl!2 and 6.Tlll, prilOa ol 4/000-h i 111 • 
,prize or~ all in ■hare■, 



EAST JNDJAlrouSE, 
A Special General Collft of Proprietors of Eut India Stock waa 

held on Monday, pursuant to adjournment, for the purpose or taking 
,into further con11ideration the _correapondence between hi■ Majeaty'e 
)linistera and the Court of Directora, on thP. RUbject or the renewal 
~rtbe Company'li Charter. Sir John Malcolm wu the fl.rat Speaker. 
He oppose<I the Government proposition-•• With ret!lpect to the 
•uritf proposed by his Maje11ty's Govf'rnment Cor the payment of 
tbe div1dt>od11, he a~ee~ with the Court.of Directo~, it ought to be 
t,etter than the tc-ri-1tor1al rennues, which were t1t1ll deficient, not
withatanding the rtductions which had been very properly made."
Tbe resolutions propostd by him were in accordance with this last 
vie•, they dedared-0 That the Court are of opinion that it ia not 
reaonable that the Company's aeeets-commercia.l and territo1ial, 
wi&b all thr.ir posaesaions and rights-shall be a111,igned to the Crown 
OJI bebalf of the territorial Government of India, in exchange: u 
proposed by Hia Majesty's Government, for an annuity of IOi 

ee:i~!·, ~:d ~eJ::!i1~bfe")~~bihei~n:~f 1tb"a~ ::r\ot 1!1te t~~r~!~!i:} 
IOOI, ror every lil. lis. or annuity, except on the rollowing condition1t, 
yia:, :-1. That the sum to be set apart for a guarantee fond be ex
tended to mch an amount all, upon reasonable calculation, will be 
auft\ci~nt, with the accumulations during forty years, to redeem the 
annuity at the expiration or the term i and that in the event of India 

:;1eA:i:~::1~i1!1iab!°.::;1\~du~uc~e:l {b:t:r::re~bF:~dit~~d; 
um• which may be takrn for that purpose beinr made good to the 
(and by subsequent remittances from India. 11 

Sir C. Foaa11:a took higher ground. He said he hoped that the 
~etors would be no partirs to the plan proposed by OoYernment. 
fn bis opinion, the Company ought not to come to any compromise 
,en thi• matter. They should not make themselves partiea to tl1Pir 
awn downfall. Let them stand to their rights, and not give up that 
which (airly belonged tothem. Mr.M..,LON'BY uid he looked upon the 
,rboleplan as.one of confi.11~tion and ■poliation. He vra■ dispo•"d to 
ret,oo the w111dom or Parham.-nt1 ani:I he wu ■ure that it would not 
take the trRde from those in whose hand■ it wu at preeent ao well 
tdaeed.-Mr. R. J,1cuoN Raid there wa■ one important qu,~~tion for 
ibeirconsider11.tion, which waa, whether this aum of &aJ,OOOI. a ye■r 
tbould be paid by the /eeople of India, or whether the proprieton 
;~:'Si:::::io~R~a~n:dj:::~n;d t~oe T~~·.ra;~ent and wait some other. 

When the Dirr.ctora re-aasemblf'd, the firet Speaker Wll!I Sir H • 
.Jmn:a, who _said he thought Sir J. MALCOLM'a re-1olution did not go 

tii:h~~\~~ f~~~u;o~~~:i;:;::~11;rth aM1n~~'te~~(,itJ'~::1~0,: 
~id 0 nonP: 1') In interfe~ing with the Corr,pany, and particularly 
with the Chrna trndr, MmHltera were puraurnK a course- which they 
might ultimatel_y fi_nd inj!1riou;o1 to our Empire in the Eaat-injuriou11 
toourcommercu1.I mteJrtty.-Several other proprietors 11poke i they 
an1!dtrf'~ ~he Govi>rnment propoaiti(!n Rl!I unjust to the Company, 
and 1rnpoht1c, Ra reMptct.ed the gPncral rntereata of the Empire.-Mr. 
JACIION m~vrd an amendment, 111 Rn addition to the rrl!lolution pro. 
poaed by Sir John Malcolm. to the cffCct that the J>iredors do not 

fe':o:e~11:0 ~~,;!~~!;~~~ ':I~~0=s~~:i~0:i1:~~bii~~:&~~P!te!f1~:~:i:: 
u thPy J?lay tl1111k pnmer, 111 order to Rt"cttre to them their dividend11. 
The motion WH seconded, and theamendmentordertd to beprintt-d Tb~~~~;. motion or Major Gow..,N. the Court wu adjourned mi 

On 1:hunday the Court again met. Major Gow"N went at grtat 
IP.ngtb mto the mode or trading with China, and or abu11ea in tbr. 
Go1 vernrutnt ur Briti11h Jndi11.-Arter s.-vcra.1 interruption11, thr gal
antofficrrwasfollow,·d b)• Mr. Soloman&, who movrd an amendmr.nt 

tothe rr~olution of Sir J . .Malcolm or the prer.edingday.-M1·.1'w1N• 
111ci. Mr, CARRUTHERS, Colonel STANHOPE, and Captain SHEPHERD 
r::1~:llkt,!~j:r;i~~csd:~1e Court, the latter of whom moved the ro1! 

•~ Th.Rt. thia Court, bring derply impreHed with the ntceasity or 
D;1a1nb11mni;c a 11rc11rP~nd crrtaln channrl or remittance ror the rtqui-
1113 annual p11yrnent m Englanrl on account of the Indian territory 
Ill ,. ~erceivintr no v11.lid objectioru1 to the Company continuing t~ 
i~t,c1pa1e \l"ith the public in the trade of the article or te-a from 

.:~rti:~~ ~~1':if~l~~~;ortion of the commf"rda1 uset& or the Comri lhould he appropriat(•d for the purpoAe of continuing the Cllina J• e1to 1u,1ch an extent_ RR llhall enable the Company from time to 
~e o eRr.ct such rr.m1ttancee. 

That thi11 Court~ in uri,;_inp; tht', 11rcPRBlty or thla meaaure, are 
:uated by n_o desire tn rival or mterrere prrjudicially with the 
co l!f!!ltl nf private mrrchanl111 i hut, on the contrary, the Court feel 
'lriitbllcl'd tlnlt thf' rnntinnance or the Company's infhar.nce at Canton 
or ,e found to he the beat aa[PIJllllrd and prottction·of the intereBtR 
•em~[;::,tt merchanl111 as weJI aa of those or the Briti11h and Indian 

ar~r. llrnnv thr.n movrd that the Court do adjourn till 1"riday, and 
tnoei· j0 mt' few word11 bet\VP.en the Ch11irman And a ProprietorJ who 
q;•1~ to hav~ the two Rf'tl of rP110lutiona handed in prinlt , the 

ti ion of ad,1nurnm1•nt wall aprecd to. 
titr'wr:Jvr o'clod, on Frid1ly the di11c11Hion wa1 re1mmrd. 

that · R. ,hcKMON h<'R~1•d, beforr. they procr:eded fnrthr.r to atR.tr 
ame 011 thP lll"Opf'r ncritsion he would move for IP.II.VP. to whhdraw hi 11 
his nd mr.nt and auh~titutr: another. The Hnn. Proprirtor th«"ll l'f'nfl 
the IT:110-~l'd RUb~~itutf', which was to the Joi lowing enect :-.. 1'l1at 
in mp 111.Y, havrnr,c hmm1 thP proposnl11 of Government ror arcrpt
eq~!rt~11t;nty. of(i'Jl,OO'JI. O!J !hr t1•rrito1'ial. revenll«"BOI" Jndia, btmg 
dered 1 1 I P• r crut., the d1v1<hmd now paid, that the Conrt consi
dan t U! frrr. a~ce111 or 1-;uropeana in Dl'iti11h India woulil pruve a 
pro:'rnus P~prruni•nt; thnt Ow uprning of the ChinR trade would 
tbre e 8 per1lom1_ e~1,eri111ent, and liktdy to involve th1! revenur or 
trad!, 0r fo!1r m1ll10118 pPr annum, now obtained rrom the China 
•houJd 1th~t 1r tlie Gov<'rnmrnt t1Jo~ the u"eta of the Cnmpany. th"Y 
Rive 11"/a~rralr Jtnd dur c!'mp<'11aat1on_; that ~lie Govr.mment al1ould 
carried·!111 ty '«? the Prnpr1eto1·111 for their annuity in ca11e the plan w-a11 
a Joi t g1110 effect. and that they be allowed to pur11ue theh· trade u 

Tw~ lock Cornp11n)', &c. '' 
tbe G or three Proprietol'II th<"n spoke at great 1.-ngth in f111vour or 
Ptopc;~i;~rn 1•e~t plan_, and rPcomrnendrd a concili11.tory course. A 
W41,RB~,0:,~r;h"~a'!d~~~~~i;:~~~:ir.l"onday was then moved by Mr. 

PARISIAN co1tu;i;poi'f.iJENCE, 
D.,, B T . Pari,, April 17, 18.'l3, 

•.nd or ti !1LL- hi'! J~1ht1ral11 nnw adm1t thftt they hnve come to the 
courae 1" 11' plan of Hovernment, and that they must now ha.ve re
durinr:i: tl!liat so l~11ch ahnsed and RO violently oppollf"d hy them 
th r. ·• cstora~1on ·, o! cour&e I do not mean by the" Liberals"-
tri s-1<?,r t Jf'lr mode of Governmr.nt haa not ret been 
le htr it will r.vel' br, or when it will be, mu11t remain at 
,~ re11ent mattrr1 of conjPcture. But whrn J lay the 
Governm ~'!', rlinit that thry h11ve come to the Pnd of their plan or 
111 th«-)• c~nld to mran tho"e men who.. during the Restoration, did 
•nd •ho u prevtnt the old Ro)•ahy rrom takinlJ root in Franct 
the rnont17~rl1ver ~atiefi~d till the_y &IISisted at its dretrnction iJ 
Were,C..,srmn p Y 18.':k). The,ir:" L1hP.rala'' during the RHtoration 
lhen of th-1.t 8 ERJER, Gu1zOT, the Duke of BRDOLJB, fluiuuN, and 
aiding th~ tamp, who URe~ to meet together to dr:vise planR for 
even h1_1,lo mode violent portion of the ractiou■ and re■tleBR and who 
wa. eatabrg~ d'UJ the' Soci~tl. aide-toi et le ciel t'aldera'" which 
ta1ea to M_. 1~ to attack the Crown and to nruae the ,.:,ment of 
il>uring the 101•ter11 !Jho were unpopular with the lower ordere.
~~he peopl~h~~~~llhn th«"ae u l~iherale',' u,ed of coune to _promiee 
1o1Utea ehoutd b d' 1 .t. e~ ahould ever arrive at ~wer and office the 
;ant and cb.-aP,:J 1~m,a bed-the necesaariea or life ahould be abnnd
--;,be numberof 11.1 llr 8 ould be abundant-the preH ahould be free 
-auon IIY&tem e eetonabould be greatly augmented-thecentraliz. 
l'Overnrnent ~:P!l~e plahn • 11dcobncentrating all local aa well a• 1eneral 

, na, a ou e aboliahed-all monor.oliea in trade 
ov':~~ulture, manufactures, and above al in education' 

n!:, :sa{e!lt;;~ti;;~ht!:f d~:::e:;~grth":d~~~n~n~ten!:r~~; 
::, ffi::~1:•:7 ~~~1c.}!~revaded 3uhng the reiRD of the k'!,yali1ta 
llo1 "hen in 18.t). h rone an t e altar; at length the hour 
all Ylli1t Pred~ces , td r11e men stepped into the •hoes of their 
Pi the rro111isea thBOrb'ad.n they t~en repeated over and over ft!"ain 
.J•to all how ey made during the 16 year1or the Reatoration 
no PJ'J'TE ~rty. etrer, ~te ~A.FAYETTE party tried and failed; then th~ 
B ine11.n11 lea.a't i ien_ e .tsrnm PERIF.n. party and Ju~ thou h b 
Arf:,ttr.pH.rty,no'!..~~~~~d }•lent or re11pecta~ility, the Guizo~ nn3 
Pectedtheae, as they arri·v;dor thP. ~ake of brevity, the ~ctr;ntiaires. 
but KrP.at results rro h flt 0!Jir,r, made Rreat promises, 11.nd ex• 
ter~~l1;t~h1•y ha..-P. com:."t~ ;j1r di~•rrn~ p_lanR of governing France j 

1011 oftheirayKie 1<'d"'!1 o t_1e1r rope-ha\·e r~ach.-d lbe 
. m, an are obliged, and that avowedly, to 

JOHN BULL: 
return to tb~ lawa, Ordonnancea, Decrres, and modf'S of governiDM" 
purau~d dur1_ng t~e Reatoration. But thia linP of conduct will not 
now 111ve sau~ractton to any party. The Laws, Decret>s, and Ordon
na'!c.ea of the Reator~tion were all in harmony-they- all suitf'd a 
]Pgatl~ate and hereduary Monarchy. and the triumph or the Mo
!1~•rch1cal over the democratic principli·s. But this 1s all changPd. 
J he old French Monarchy has bef'n ove1·thrown-lihf"rry and eqnality 
have been J?romised-the 9ogma of the soveJeignty of the people has 
be~n proclaimed; and as 1a most natural andjuHt, the ptople who 
aS11ate~ ~hes~ L1berala in overthrowing the old Monarchy. dP-mand 

W:::.:~10au~~:ie;fa:~~ t!("tl;t~~~b~~a~i;e:ie~{o~:.rb~~•s:l~~litio0~ 

or the system of centraliz11.tion-tha.t overthrow of monopolies, 
and that peace1 plenty, and. aatisraction which were an promised 
by the new Monarchy. No one can blame the pr.ople for this.
The pe~ple hrre as in England are opening their eyes. 'fhry 
are a11kmg '",vhat h!1ve we R'kined by the Revolution?" As in 
E!Jtd8;~d they are as~mg O what have we gained by the Re-rorm 
B111? and !'r course m both cases the ans,ver is the 11ame-Norhing. 
The Repnbhcana have therefore tak,m the lead in their opposition to. 
~he ne\v Governmrnt, an_d have begun to_ proclaim openh·, and evera 
m t_he C_haipbet· or Deputies, ~hat thf'y will uot rema111 satisfied until 
their p_rmc1ples shall have trrnmphed. The Liberals are compelled 
to admit that the budget is greater tlmn ever, that the taxes ate in
creased, that trade and commerce are mud1 diminh1hed and that 
publi~ credit has greatly euftered ;_ but then they say that a 'sreat deal 
of th11 _11 the fault of tl.1e Repubhc~n _party, or of the leadera of the 
people m the preBl!I and m the aa1oc1at1ons. ror they contend that if it 
had not been for the threatening hm,uage and violent conduct orthoae 
leadera, an~ of thP people, that forergn powf'ra would not have feared 
the ~evolution or 1830.-would not have armtd a1 they did, and still 
continue to do., and would not have rendPred ne-ce11ary that &l'ming 
on the part of France which haa led to the increaae of the budget and 
of the tax:Ptt, Now if for a moment )1011 examine the character or this 
ex~u~e._ yon will find it. an1011nt to the admieaion that df"anocratieal 
pr1nc1p1ea are l!lubvns1va or peace, order, and good intelligence 
am~ng '!eighhouring nations-that they are unfavoun.ble to the 
national improvement of the people, brcau,e they are moat injuriou1 

~ro~°K~ti~l;~p~~·:de~~dd ~caon;~a:~~~!i;.~ni~ a6~!~Jir~1ait.~n e~~:r.!~i 
~f'curity ia. ei:idanM'ered and ita internal proepr.rity ia'de111troyed.
fheae, adm111lli1onM are made by thr. very nccuB11tions brought by tl1e 
Doctrinnairc11 agaim1t the Republican p11.rty in France, and yrt no 
~ne can Abut hi ■ «"_yea to the ract that but for the aid of thr llep11b
hc11ns the revolutton or 1830 could not have brrn accomplishrd. 

Unahll'. ~hen, to !I-R&ure to, France- the advantage& and bleat1iinga 
they pronused durmg and smce th~ rt1toration, by their mode of 
Governnll'nt, tl1e Liberals have at lrn~th betn ,)blit,l"ed to declare 
both by their sprechea, their acts. and the-ir votes, that they hav~ 
arrived at the rnd of their Ryatem," and must nO\V ha,•e reconrat to 
th~r, t1i_o much abused and RO much opposed by thtm during the Re .. 
!ftorat1011-lhl')' ha,•r 110w found out that no Government can 1•xist 
m France with a perfrctly free prPn, and that the chRracter of the 
pe~plP~ the nature, of then· mod~ o_f lire and n11tio11al and aocial babita, 
their v1olr11cr, their want of rth1non aR a bond or union their low 
etatr or moral111 anrl their cupidity and love or plRC<' i,ower and 
money, wnuld p1·event the existf'nce or any GuvP-rnrnl'nt'whatev~r for 
any grtat JtnKt.h of ti me with a free and unflhackll'd prns. This we 
told t_hem. during the Reatoration: thry rdu1wd to l>elieve it, and 
prom1srd 1r rver they Mhould govern the ~tatt• vessel that unbounded 
freedom or the prf'SI should he allowrd; bnt now they admit their 
f'rreJr. The laws patisrd during the Re11torntion al!"ainst the licen• 
tiousntAR or tlu• prt'sR, and which wrre Raid to be· rep<'aled hy the 
rnolution of IS:.JO. arc no,v n11praled to by the GovE.'rnment or f.ov1s 
Pe1t1rrK, and no later than yestrrday, the Tribune, which is the 
jour1111.I of the RPpnblicRnR, or, in othtr worda, of thoee who fmwht 
witb fury against the soldiers of the Mon11rchv in the 11tret"ta of Pm·h1 
wa11 triPd and condemned by the Chamber or Deputif"l1, by virtue of; 
law which wu only once acted upon during thr Re■toration, and 

:t~c~:;r~:~t: dR::t~~:~·~:1 m~d:11 \~~~18n~~!~tht';~~~~do:!·n!::k~; 
that law, and on the riKht of the Chambf'r or D,•putie11 to call before 
it thoRe journalists who inaulted it, ia 110\Y Minicttf'r of Justicl', and 
yoted in (•~our of tb~ law and iteapplicatio_n; fand M. 1-IUAIAVN, who 
11!1 now Mm,~ter of Fmancr, waA. whrn tlua Jaw waa a11elied against 

!::i~=~~h:'ud~~~:~~i~:ti~n~1 ~~~c~~~ !r~h~ v;~i~uf'~~~ 111 j;\~ie!t!~: 
than thia: during the Rl'storation, a journalist RO citf'd brfore the 
Cham brr or Deputin was only conaemnr.d to one month'• imprison .. 
ment and :JOO Crance finr, whil11t y,11terday, the 1'ri/JunP. was eentenced 
to three year.r' pri1on and troelv. tho111and/rnncsfine ! 

J>urinK thP. past wrt>k, M. CAnn. 11. rrpuhlic1111 Drpnty, ha11 bPen 
acquittt•d l.ly a jury at the aHlzee of the Seine, though proRf'cuted rOr 
one or the meat violent at1ack11 on tlie Citiz.-n King and his dynasty 
eve-r yrt publiahed in F,·ance; and during the p1t11t week, on thr: 
nther hand~ the Uerant of the Tri6'4ne hna hf'<'n condemnrd by the 
Chamberol Drputits to the payml'llt or trn tl10111111d fra11c11 fine, and 
to three yeara imprisonment, £or an att11ck on the dignity of the 
Chamber. 1 

Durinfl,' thr. pa11t Wf'ek the Dnches!I of D1rnnv has brcome vrry 
sP.riooaly indh1postrl. Rnd fears arr entntainf'd uf an attack of apo-

f,~~~~•vr11:1,e::!''!ri~i~a\i;e;r<f:~~l~~:.'1;;i:~:~d!:~, tt:ti~P;;!;!i:~:k! 
place at p1·e1<'nt. The Pref<"ct of Poli er. ha.11 tHkcn upon himself to 
prohibit a privRtP. ball, becH.use it lmd, in hi11 opinion, a political 
d1aracter; and 4,'iO Polh1h olficer1 ancl 11oldicra havr rnn a,Y&, from 

~~~nec:d~~::~~z::~~~i~nt~~1~rt:~1;t;~;:;~r!:t~:a.Duchy 01· adcn, 
And, fiunlly, durini,; the paat w1•ek we have rr.ceiVf'd ne\v& Crom 

i~~k;ri:~~~ t:1ie.r~~:.\i~:fli:lJ::t~ar~:~in,~e~af:0i~a~1i~~tl~:p1~:~~ 
Newa from Altxandl'ia that the Virrroy of EKypt has puaitively 
rerused the conditio111 propoaed to him by A•hniral H.ouas1,i- ;-and 
newa rrom Sl, Petenhure:h that the Hu,isian Govt•1·nme11t is l'<'&olved 
on not giving way either to English Wliif{s or to French Jloctrinairea, 
but on 11etllinf( in ,iucb way AR it may thiuk hrst the wRr in the East 
oflEnrope. Wr, h11.ve aJao the important news from Mad1•idorthe 
Convocation of the Cprtea; and from Pu1·tul'al or the intention of 
Don M1ouE1, i1nmediately to terminate tlie conflict which hat1 lasted 
much too long already at osorto. And, lastly, WC have news Crom 

~:1~~::~ltha! to~f~d~:~tfo:nh:~ ib:!~r:1~~:~e~~d~h~n8Ja:b:t0~:•1: 
guided and headed hy Ft•f'nch Democrat&. 

Thua ends my week's budget-but not without hoping that you 
are not frozen in London, as we are in Parie, by a eecond winter, 
which threatena 111 with something amountin1 to a total failure of 
crops, or a famine,-Your affectionate corrr1pondent, P.H. 

TRB FE1'1ALF. Non1uffOFF.NOLANo. The eighth number of the 
Portrait Gallery ,if Di1tin1Jui1hed Female,, with memoir9 by John 

:fu~d'yECl;~j.~~U>1~~~~=dr~~csi~8 ~1{~~::t:~~i~e9 ;'nl~~~~~: 
GrPy, and Vi1countr11 EbriniJtD!I; and the previous numbl'n ol 
the■P. hi,rhly intr.reeting Portra1tR mclude CounteRRra Gower, Char
leville Belr11at, Guilford. Denbigh, Errol; Marchioneaa or London• 
derry ·' Ladiea Ann Becket. Dover, 'fhynne, GreRfof, PePI, Chol• 
momll1ry, Fieldinr~ Burkt., &c. &c., c_ngra~d from pRmtinga_ by t_he 
moat eminr:nt masters. The whole eer1Ps will embrace portra1te wnh 
memoirs of varioua branche• or Rlmoet every noble family in the 
kinsdom, with the Royal Familiee of .Rngland and FrancP, and it 
will have the advantage of being completed within the :,ear in 24 
numben, as one number ia regularly published every fortmght. 

Captain Polbi11ftve1 uj the leRBeeship of Drury.Jane nrter the 

r::e:~did~~:; ,o: ~:•!e!: !~:~nu;e;5~~~r!1' :i1:. 11 t~c;:::!~nii;; 
Manager of Covent.garden, and Mr. Bunn, the presPnt Actin1 

~ben:\i~: B!n~':!~:n:~u:c~~:~~~~:c:::r~{i1!a~:.Wedneeday, 
The Quarterly, in reviewing M,1"9, Sheridan's new nov~l or Aimiantl 

End,, rt•marke, that•• the novelia~ sbewa her o~servatton and sense 
in reversing the uaual order of thmge, and making the loves of her 
gentlemen ■ tronger than those of her ladiE.'a. The serious panions 
of men are to those of womr.n as their phyeical frames. We are 
miatakr.n if A;m, a.ml Enda be not a ravourite with people1 who look 
hack wfth tolerable philo11ophy-' To their hot youth when Geors:e 
the Third waa king.' It• narra~ive iR wri~ten in a style of singular 
lightness. and 10 interspersed with tnse, pithy remark~, bright Crag• 
ment!I of description, and here and there a fince t11at1_re COl)deneed 
into a parallraph. that wr. ron[«"BB to havt gonr. through it twice, and 
liked it better the second time than the fin1t.'~ 

B.unmuPTA,-1'be nnmhtrofBankrnptries m IS22 wa.R 1,419; 1823, 
1250• IH'l-1 J 240• IH·,; 1475• ]826,3.307; 1827, l,fiffi; 182H. 1.519; 
1829, 2. 150 ;' 1iw, 'J,700 ;, IKJJ,' 1~6; I~:12, J,7"22.-l'otal, 19,376, in 
eleven yrars. 



1!4 
TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

w~ Aa:ue 6em pnvented, /Jg cfrcumstances or,w which fff ~a,l no 
t:ontroul, noticing 1ome elegant and tialua6le ,oorlta ;"1Ut publ,ahed
amOllll81 thtm, a nm1 ede'fion of Sir W A.t.TER. ScOTT"s Poem& deserves 
particular remark. IPe /,ope lefore ne.:zt Sunday tu be a/Jle to deuote 
Gprnper ,hare of attehtion to them. 

TIie aamc 061ervatinn "'ill applg ta all our other R'41tu•rous con-PB• =~~: ezce,,t to tho,e from w,.hose contri6utions we have so liberally 

G'~ct i:'ti1!0:r~~i:,!,~1,0:0!~:rnV~: fh~u~~t~~l~~~lj!~A:k~t;,.~e 

.JORN BULL • 
LONDON, APRIL 21. 

THEIR. MA1E!ITIEl!I arrived at St. James's at twenty minutes past 
tw o'clock on Tut>sday, from \Viml~or. 

The Knm ttave a dinner on Tuesday evening to tb.e Knights Grand 
Crosses of the Bath. The Knightll appeared in full drea!I', and wnl'e 
the collar and star or the Order. Dinner having hl"en served, His 
iYIAJ'ESTY. preceded by the T1·eaaure1· and Comptroller of the House• 
liold. led the way throuHh the Portrait Gallery ( which was lintd with 
"Yeomen of the Gu-rd, under th" command of Mr. PEARSON, the El'on 
in \V.aitinttlJ,:I the Banquetting Room. Thf! KING woreanAdmiral'a 
uniform,. w• the int1i~nia or the Order. 1'he Duke of Cu11DERLAND, 

the Duke of GLOUCESTER, the Duke of WBLLJNGTON, and other 
Xnights according to their seniority, followed. The Band of tbeFint 
Regiment of Foot Guards. stationed in the ante-room adjoining the 
Banquetting Room, played God save the King as Ilia MAJESTY and 
Jria Uit1tinguished 9ueats pass"d into the room. The dinner wu 
1.1erved at a long table in the middle of the B1rnquettin11 Room. ,vith 
a cross table at one end. 'J'bis was the first entf"rtainmen, given in 
the Banquettin~ Room since its rtnovation.-The bands or the 
Guarda played several pieces in the coune of the evening. 

1.'he following wr.re the Knight• preaf'nt :-The Duke of Cumber
.utd. the D11ke or Gloucr1ttf'r, Lord de Saumarn, Lord Howdr.n. the 
Duke of Wellinaton, Sir George ll. B111·low, Bart., Viscount Strang. 
lord. Sir R. G. Keaui, Viscount Beresford, l,ord Lynedocb, Sir Edw. 
Paget, Lord Stuart de Rothr91y, Sir Grorge Nui,rf'nt, Bart., Sir John 
Doyle. Dart. the Marquis of l.nndondrrn·, ~ir Alex. Ho_pr, Sir Geo. 
Murray, ~ir W. Clinton, Sir James KP.i:npt, Sir Rohert Lutton. SirJ. 

fo1i~:~0M:11~:i!:r~~d1i1:;1~~d~f''E7YJ1..:.~~~~i1~E!rrot>Jt,~~r:~~: ~! 
DukP of Oordnn, Lord Farnborou,d1, Sir Ctuu·IP.& Ba1otot, Sir George 

~:~~\~•. ::~ lJ:aarddTTi~~~~a~~~~~~Si~H~~r~F~:~,iT:rE. ~~;?,.~~ 
:t~,J!~?;· l/;!~8:~~e~i(;.r~':af')~ ~:~t~ii!!r'!1~~1:!~gir8~~~r~"l!~~1~: 
Sir '1'11omas Williams, Sh· Wm. Hargood, Sir Wm. Lumley, Sir D. 
Gould. 

On Wedncada)• the 1\1~0 luild a LPvee, and arterwards a Council, 
at which the Report of Pri,mners under sentence of dc•ath in New
gate waR mnde to Hia 1'1AJmrrv by the COMlIO:f SBRGEA:O.T, in the 
abH:nce or tl1e Rt:connsa, confined by influrnza. 

Her MAJF.STY' held her third Drawing-Room thi■ season on Thurir 
Gay at the Palace at St. J11mc11'tt. 

The Q.VEEN entered the State Rooma about half-pa■t two o'clock, 
accompanied by the K1Na. The Grrat Ollicrrs of State allll the 
Officers of the Royal Houeehold took their station about their MA
.JB1T1£1. The doors or the 1'hrone Room in which Her MAJESTY 

took her etation Wt're then opti:ned, when those who liad the privi
lege or the:e11trewereadmitted. The La.die& in ,vaiting on Her 
M'.AJ'ESTT were the DowRgrr Ducl1ee11 or LEEDS (MistrP.es of the 
Robes), Lacly MAYO (in Waiting), and the Marchioneei. WcLLE!ILEY. 
The Maids or Hononr, Mi11s M1T<'HF:LL (in Whiling), Mi11s HoPr. 
JOHNSTONE, Miss EnEN, and Mias BAGOT, Lady IHBELLA \Vsxna 
and Mre. B,;nBF.l,EY PAGET were also in attendance. The QUEEN 
wu alto attended by the Earl of DENBIGH (Her Maje11ty's Lord 
Chambulain), the Earl or ERHOLL (Master or tbe Hor■e), Mr. 
As■LEY (Vice-Chamberb,in), Captain PECHF.Lt. (F.query in Waitiog), 
Sir GEOROP: HosTB (Gl"ntleman Uiher), Mr. H unt10N ( Resident 
Gentlem,m Usher), and the Pnge of Honour. 

The KING waa atlended b)' the Duke of DE\·o~sHmE, the Lt,rd 
Chamberlain; the Marquis of W1NCHERTF:R, Groom of tl1e Stole; 
and the Cl1ieen of hia Housthold. The Marquis of Ql'F.KNSDIRRY 
and Sir JOSEPH WHATLEY Wf"re the l..ord and Groom in Waiting. 

n,~ne:oC:~~~\,:.!d~1:t .J~:;:j~i~fh!f~J\~':i~~ ~~~e ~h~r:re~::1i:U!n:~ 
Vilk»tmteea Acheaon. on her maniap:v, by the Countf'IIB of Goeford. 

~~ tk~t\~bth~ Ua~!~i:1n~~~'!r W:sf:~~:~~· o[ Shrewsbury. 

t~~ ~1~!l~11
•
00~~f~;,~[ ~~ t~:M~~~:!!!rs:ri~~:;y. 

I!:~ ff~vve:~b~~)~ebyi1~~-:~;1.:~ r!.d~H~rs::i'ii~~v!!r:~'· 
Ladr Lucy Nortll, on receiving rank, by LRdy Walain1ham. 
EIII' or Mountmorri,, by Sir Jos,ph Whatley. 
Lord Heyteabury, on hia return from Ru~sia. 
Viecountea• Howick. hy the Counte11 of C11rlislr. 
Lord Alfred Paget, Royal ~orae Guards, by Sir Edwa~~l Paget •. r~e ft!~/H~~~·ltrel~~;~JeT:1~~~,~~~~ro:!~1:.~:;fi~1M~~;i,~.°E~~y 

Ex.traordin11.ry and Miniater Plenipotentiary at the Court of Lia
bon. by Viscount Palmerston. 

Lady Mulca■tl"r. by Lady Montno1or. 
.Admiral Sir William l:larf(ood, G.C.B .• on being appointed to the 

£:omma11d at Plymouth, b)• 81r JamPII Graham. 

I:;!~ l/,.~-1~1!"NodY, ob/:h~i.fo~~ t:~;i~~r::.,rucbell or Richmond. 
Mr11. and MiH Cartwright, h)• th~ Uow•rtr CountPIIR of Erroll. lf~:: ~-.!:fi;i~~•b~ ~~~eM::~:~1:lJ.the on. Mrs. Vansittart. 
Mi11s Grant (nf Grant), by the DucbPIII of Gordon. 
Miss A'Court. by her mother, Lady H~ytl"abury. 

lf~!: fio'!!:S•RJ~t~~~~::ibgye~f';;.'t"y;~k~~H or Rosebery. 

ff:~: t,~~~1;1 hyHf;~~ii~a•J~~r~n 11cr.P11t1ion of rank. 
Mr. It. P. WnrJ. on his mnrriairr, by Lirnt-Gen. Sir G. Anson. 
Mrs. IIPn.-y Bathurst, by the Countess Bathurst. 
Sir .Yohn Whalr. 
8i1· Alexander Hood. }fa.rt., by Sir William Hargood. 
Mi111 Ame11, by th~ Marchione11 or Salishury. 
B~n. Helen MurrRy. by her mother, Lady Elibank. 
J.t1111 R.aikee, b)• Lady !\111.nnr.ra, 
Mi11111 MulcHter, b)• hPr mothe1·. Lady Mulcaater. 
Lad1 D.-veulle. by Viscountr.1111 Beresford. 
H~n. Charlotte Murray, by her mother, Lady Eliba.nk. 
Mu,, Anne MHdl", by tfie Hon. Mr11. Meade. 
Mn • .A. ),'I. Torrens. on her mnrriaf"t, hy Mr■• Stepney 9owe11. 
Hnn. Eltza A!11nn. by Viat"Ountti:aa Anson. 
Hon. G. Lomaa Murray, by the Hon. Mrs. Henry Murray. 
'l'he Ri,tht Hon. Lafly Elibank by the Countna or Erroll. 
Mr~. Ames, by the Marchionl";I of Sttliabury, 
l\1rH .• Joner, br the Counte11 or Erroll. 
J>r .• J,ewel, !•Y LordAdolphu11 Fitzr.larenct. 
Mr. Lartwr1~h_tJ by Lord Somerville. 
l-lr!I• GfnP.ral Montre■or. !)y f..ady Browne. 
l\1!11s 1:tndal, hy her aunt, Min Symonrfs. 
M!sA 811inry Kin,, by the Hon. Mn. Kiilll, 
1'1!As ~l'?n~rr11 ~r, by her mother, Mrs. Montrcsorr 
1.1111 Ahc111. Km~, hy the Hon. Mra King 
M!11Js J>oylr. by the M■rchione11 oi Haatinrs. 
M11111 Helen Gore, by her aunt. Lady Gore 
M?111 SomrrYillf", by the Countr.11 Dow11,1:e~ of Errotl. 
M!II Mary .Amr~, by the l\farcbiont.111 ofSalillbury. 
:t.!,1,11 Emily Jlo)·lr, hy the Marchione■a of Ha1tiog1. 
S!r Francia Doyle, hy the M11rquia of Hastin1tR. 
!llr E. Sco11, lJart., M.P .• by Ailmiral Sir William Hargood. 
lton, Mil■ laumarez, IJy her mother, Ladr Saumarez. 

JOHN BULL: .. 
Ur. liillkre.L, uu ... .,pu111Lme11L tu G1bl11111tar. by Sir J. 1\l'Gri1101·, Bt. 
Mr .. Moorsoom, on appointment~ Scota FuRileer G~ards. . 
c~!i!~ef Si~·. ~!~~1;d.Grenad1er Guards, on but marriage, by 
Lil"ut,enllnt-General Sir J. Brownt", K.C.H ., Equerry to the Duke of 

SuHex. . • h 
Cclltin Cross, on. his return from Gib1·altar1 by his rather, Sir Jo n 

Li~~~;~~nt George WP.nham Lewi11, by Lo.rd Bridport. 

t\:~re~:~ti~1:!i~: lo~~ hi~~~~~~~ ~r!,;af ~3i:, ~;s~;~s~• Hulse. 
Lieutenant S. Gore. R.N ·• by Captain Monta~u. 
LieutenaAt Oliver, on promo1ion, b)o· L4?rd Hill. • • 
Lieutenant Henry \Vallirr, It.~., 011 I.ta return from tne Mediter-

rHnt"a111 by the Duke of IUchmond, 
Lieute-nant Munro. by Sir Juhn Cross. 

·Captain \Vise, by Captain Sir William .:\folcAAtf'~: 
Captain YounK, on bias return from Carrnda, by 81r R. Ferguson. 
CHptain Van!.ittnrt, on P,romo~ion, h1· C(~lonl"I M_ackh1no11, 
En11iRn and Lieut,·nant Cartwr1;.\h_t. br S,r Fra11.c1s Hrad. 
Ensign If. W. PagPt, on l11s apporntrurnt, hy Sir E. Paget. . 

On Friday, alter )uncheon, their l\IAJt:~:rn:s left town Jor \Vmdsor. 

THE past "·eek has been the dullest, politically, and even 
socially speaking, that we almost. ever rem.ember •. T~e 
Court bas been thinned of its bPautJes and dimmed In its 
lustre, uudel' the influence of Epidemic, which is han,:?ing 
over u•-an<I the Pmvder of Dr. JAMES has outrivalled 
the power of the Saint. . • 

Every subject ••ems to have partaken of ti•!• dampmg 
disappointing affection. The debate at the India House
au alfllir generally of a morning-has lasted througli the 
week and the l\1i11h1terial scheme, has, during the pro
tract;d period, niet with two snppol'ten. 'l'htit· we-ight and 
importance will, however, compensate for the slenderness 
of the minoritv. 

We beg to call attention to an article which will be found 
else\l'here in our l1aper of to-day, as to the character of 
the contrivances put in practice, which it requires all the 
judgment and expeiience of long heads an,l •t~ut hearts to 
counteract successfully. 

As to the West Indies. Mr. STANLEY has most wisely 
and prudently postponed the discussion of the vital question 
at issue unlil the 2!M of next month-from all we hear-and 
the couclave let little out-there is every hope und l'eason to 
believe that a very different line of conduct ,~·ill bP observed 
in the Colonial Department. from thal by winch the Plant•-rs 
and Mercha11b were deg1·aded an,l insulted when the Earl 
of RIPON was the 110111inal heatl of the office. 

Ju the House of Commons the J?:l"eat inflated question of 
currency instead nf bounding out under the la!mching 
tutelage ~f l\h·. ATT\vooo, is \)()srpont~~l, anti in_ lieu of it 
we Juu·e Lol'd ALTHOHP's Bm ~et-winch we behel"e to be 
the greatest disappointment of all. 'l'he reductions sound 
nwy· fine, and ratlwr large; hut when wti come tu see how 
they arti to be efl'e,·ted, it will he seen 1hnt they 1,rod~ce ~o 
benefit to the country .11enernlly. The du(y upon bles 1s 
reduced : nobody eats til~s, m·. wears t1le-lu1ts ~ • an(l a 
man who is well enough oft to bmld houses-of winch, by 
the way, the encouragement is litu~ly enon~h to lead !Da1iy 
to cn:ntuul rnin-ii, not a person to he wonderfully afte~tetl 
hy imch a relit>f. Hut the must absurd of all lhe reduchons 
is that of tlw duty of 1Uh·erlisenuanl!! in newspapers. Of the 
whule populn.tioii of the empire, we shonlc! like to know lw_w 
many indil.·idual men mh·1•rtize anything ID a newspaper 111 

the course of theh· nntnral lives? and or those who do, the 
mass consisl!i or persons in ,;reat tr~de or extensive bus!
neu, who fiml their account ID ker.pmg the nume of their 
fi1·m and the wares thPy ·t'encl constantly before the public 
eye. \Vhnt p1·actical redm·tion is tl11•rc in Ibis? the reduc
t.ion itself, as it is, is ahsurd: hut~ if it were ten times more 
important, it n~\·t>r c•nnld_hc felt excrpt ~y the cla!ils of per
sons we lul\"e Jnst dcscr11Jed, and hy ladies of mature age, 
who ha,·c had the misfortune to lo!!e liUle fat spaniels or 
shaggy 1,oodle11, or by g-enllem1~11 who have left acciden~ally 
in a hacl,;nc~y.c.·oach three large trnuks, a s«c de nuit, a 
douhle-hanelled gun, and a dl"essiug-cnse. Snrely such 
people are not objects for the '~ chiefest care" of a Govern .. 
ment. . 

The refluction upon Marine lmmrrmce policy dutie!il will 
he fonnd agreeable to men who own ships, nnd the alteration 
in the \Vindow 1'a.x more agrr.eahle still to those who own 
sl1ops; and the best of the _juke is, that the .-iche.- the shop
keeper is, and the greater his extent of warehouse, the more 
he is favour,d by tbe present law-every house, th~ lower 
,,art of which is used as a shop, has dnty for three wmdow111 
deducted therefrom. The new arranl(ement reduces entirely 
the tax upon all windows used in the Rhop, or warehouses, 
or shew-rooms, or giving light to the business, which will 
haTe the effect of most agreeably relieving the many-win
dowed eslahlishments of llles,rs. IJoWELL and JAMES, or 
l\les•rs. HALLING, PEARCE and STONE, and such like 
leviathans of babe.-dasl1e.-y, while it leaves the poor shop
keeper in a worse condition than. it found him; for instead 
of allowing him at the rate of three window• for the window 
of his ohop, it will now only relieve him of one. 

The duty on taxed carts is 1·emoved; seve1·al liltle inge
nious ilems, as to duties upon porte.-s and cellarmen and 
tru-·eller11-minule iu their details, and scucely perceptible 
in their elfects-follow. The duty on ,·aw cotlon is reduced 
to five-sixteenths of a penny per pound-this is something
and lhc duty on soap i, reduced one./uilf-a me~sure in 
which his Lordship appears to have been less gmded by 
any patriotic desire to cleanse hi!i! friends, " the grellt 
unwashed," than by the belief that he shall, by the reduc
tion, put an end to the illi.cit manufacture of that nrticl~. 

ltt order properly to csllmate the ,·alue of these mduchons, 
the reader should h(~ made aware of the extent of sacrifice 
by which they have been effected ; neither more nor less 
tban the avO\ve,I and declared anoihilalion of the sinking 
fun,1-the security to which the counlry was pledged when 
the people became its creditor. 

THB momentous crisis which must he decisive or tbe fu .. 
tore destinies of the Ea.t India Company, i• now at hand. 
A snare has bten laid f'or their extinction, ·an escape from 
which d•p•ndo upon t.he capabilily of the Proprietora to as
sert Rod defend their rights. The destructive •cheme of 
Ministers ha, been met in the General Court by the counter
re,olutiono proposed by Sir Joe~ MALCOLM, to "'.hich th_e 
stoekholden will be called upon m a few days to give their 
approbation by ballot-we tmst they will do so unanimously. 
'l'he 9-uestion now rests with lhemsclvco, whether they will 
remam a wealthy corporation, independent in their constitu
tion-and respected from their power, or an impote~1t body, 
deprived of its sine"'" and divested of authority-the 
crPature of the Minister, the tool o( the Government, 

We will not p~use to pa.-tic11larize the consequences of 
an acceptance of the Government terms; tho bitter repent-

April~t 
Knee on the pa1'l of the Company; th!' laug~ler of tl'i'!n,pllOii 
that of the Ministers ;-we enlert&1n a h1gh~r estunate o{ 
the collective wisdom of the Court of Proprietors than to 
believe them capable of such blindness. So palpable, in. 
deed is the drift of the proposed scheme, that we a,·e inore 
incli~ed to admire the folly which presume• that practical 
men are to be dnp,~d bv its colouring, than seriously to de. 
nounce the wickedness" that conh-iYed it. "Give up," says 
the unstrained meaning of Mr. G RANT"S share of lb~ Charter 
correspondence, "the whole of your property to an msolvent 
"' debtor fur whom you have already made enormous sacri
" fice-a'n unfortunate being who, from the hour of his adop. 
" tion, has been unable to limit his expenses to the amount 
"of his income-and in return he shall pay you, as long a,· 
" /te can afford to do so, an annuity of little more thit.n halt 
" the amount "·hich you would del'ive fr()m an investrnP,nt of 
"the same capital in the British Funds. ! ou are mer~:hants. 
" and practical men, and youy cnlcnl9:hons have l~1therlo 
"been founded upon the une1·rmg maxims ?f expenence
" these are no lon~el' to be trusted: exper,rnenl, take my. 
"assurance for it, is a safer guide. Hencefor!h / will re~ .. 
" late, throu~h your instrumentality, the alfall'S of the un •. 
" happv indivillual on ,vhose solvency you must rely for the 
,, payrrient of your dividends, and the part I have 11l llycd in 
,; the recent transactions of \VILLIA1'-I PALMRRand Co., the· 
"Nozeed affair the Calcutta Hankers, and Mr. IIUTCHIN
" SON'S claims.'is the pled~e I offel' that none butjust claim, 
" shall be admitted on his finances." 

Nothing can be more remote from our intention than to 
throw imaginary diffi~ult_ies in the way of ~n equitable •~· 
justment. All we desire 1s, to pnt tl~e Proprietors upon their 
guard, and to induce them ~o ~xamme the soundness t!f tha 
staff upon which they are mv1ted to lean. In 0111· ,·!ew of 
the subject, the principle of the Government scheme." the 
extinction of the Company. No person conversant ,,.·1th the 
resources of India can entel'tain a doubt as to theprospeclifJI 
solvency of that country; aml consequently no rolla.leral 
l(Uarantee need he sou~ht for the e~entual .-epal'.ment ol th_e 
capital stock-the .l?mnt upon_ wine~ the qu~stmn turr~s1 1s 
the financial cafab1hty of India _durmg the mfancy ol_ •.m• 
prove1nent; nIH lum~e the nece.s~1ty for n. !lileparnle pr!•~·Hnon 
to ensure the regularily of the dmden~. ~Ir. ~RANT, plan 
pursues an opposile com·se, and wln~s~ 1t evmces n1.1 m·er .. 
anxiely for the capital, abandons the d1v!dends tu then·. fale. 
Can auythinJt more he reqnired to convince t!IP. P~o_1nw1_ort 
that l\lr. GRANT'S aim is to beset the ca.se with cl1fhc11lhes, 
and to nullify the power.of the Company? Ld us 1mpJ_)Ose~ 
case, not by any means improbable. The new sc.;heme 1s put 
into operation-al no diitlaot peTiod, 11crlmps 111 the ,·ery 
first Rmnmer of the Cumpany's political 1i1way. a dron~ht is 
experienced in India-scan tr ha1·,·esb succP.e~l-a _dt'fi,·wncy 
occur11 in the revenues, and a consrqur.nt failure m lhe re• 
quired remittances to E~1rope •• 1'he Cum11any, ha,·ing sur .. _ 
rendered their commrrc1al capital, Jun·e no asscls lo meet 
their 1myments, and rc,111est permission to issue temporary 
deficiency hills-how iM th~ proposi~i!m met by the <.on~rn-. 
ment? "The P.lnP.l'Jrr.ncy IR not cnt1cn.l f'nou~h to ":n~r11nt 
"the measure-lndin is not in a situation to hear a,1,htwnal 
" pressure-such hills can only h~ paid by th~ npplicilli,1111 of 
"the pi·1Hl11ce of a ne\,' year, winch havrni;r its own cx1g~~
" cies will thence owe a balance at lhe elosr." 'l'ht• tlm
dends remain un1mid-the Propriefm·R b1~come dis,·ontcnted 
-the cryofmismana,remcnt is rn.i~ed ngaim1t the Company, 
and the Government take upon themselves the dil'f!Cliun of 
India affairs. How easy the arrn.ngemt~nt !-how natural' 
the transition! 

We mnst appeal to our Stoel< Exchnn~e fri1•mls to fan1ur 
11$ with the 1>roh11hle )))'ire of a Stock which will thus rar1•l· 
afford a full dividend-fre<111ently only half a dividend; 1111 , 

occasionally, no dividend at all. 

F.PIClRAM 
t:'I'ON THE DEBATE ON THR JEW" IS TAB HOt'SF. OF co:uro:--1'1, 

16th Apri1, 18:i.'J. 

INoT,IR uatrle, 'tis a reproach to KinKR 
Jr Jtwa turn law-given: he'e much miAtnken : 

In thia our 11trait, .Ttwa are the vtry things, 
For aince they eat no pork, they'll aave our bacon. 

J.M. 

INFLUENZA. 
Letter from« Gentlen&a,i in 'l'own to hi, Siat'!r in. th'! Cmmtr.lf. 
l\lv Dlt.4.R StSTl!:R-We are all in nn awful slate; neither· 

tbe cholera of last year, nor the plague in all ii• hm:rori,· 
ever reduced the town to the pitiable condition iu wl11ch iL
is at pre,ent placed. No sound 1s heard in the st,eets but that 
of sne~zing and coughing; if you should go to the !Ian!<_ r;;r 
your dividendo,/ou won't get them, fo1• the whole estnhh• Ir 
ment is trouble with a distringas caused by inlluenza. 
you go to insure your house from fire, you won't succc·~d; _all 
the clerks and directors are in bed, and at a lo.u, ,vath 111'" 
lluenza. If you go to your banker for money, depend upon 
it you will ~et none; the influenza has stopped them all., 
No tailor can supply a coat, no shoe-make,· a pair of booti,. 
for the incesRfl.nt storm of 1meezing and cou,z:hing in their 
respective establishments rende,·s it impossible for them to 
unite the segments of a coat, Ol' close the scams of a hor•~ 
All the James"s powder in London is bought up, and all t 10 
po,aeuors of the invaluable i.ecret are retidered inrapahle of 
makins any more, by the influenza. All lhe pockel-bandker• 
chiefs 10 London a.-e bought up, and the Spital6eld• we•vers• 
are incapacitated from making auy more by the iuftuenz•-81 

prudent person in the country might make a forl?n~ by
buying up all the second-hand moucl1oi1·s, and transm1ttm~ •: 
ton weight of them to tmvn; hut that's a •ecr•!; t •~ 
6lanchi11,ure, view with delight the evcr-inc1·ea,ing pile, ~u 
are arrested in their pleasing tusk hy the all-pervading ,n• 
ftuence or influenza. A considerate and delicate pr.rsoo. 
view• with suspicion the dishes as they are brought lo tablei. 
and before he touches them enquires whelher the co•1k has g~ 
the influenza. If a cauti•ms pertcon i.ees a friend in the i,;lr~j ' 

,he will, if he have a good coal on, pass by on the others! ~• 
Politics are •uspended1 Cabinet Councils disoolved, and'\'! 
rumou.-ed that all the calculations of the Chancellor of 11 f 
Exchequer have he•n blown to atoms hy the hurricane ; 
sneezing and coughing th•t fills the public officco-from \ e: 
Chancellor that •it• on the woolsack, to lhe cab-man w 10· 
drives over you in the street-from the Recorder w~o P"'"'l 
sentence to Jack Ketch who executes it all-all •r• ,nvol"'; 
in the direful influence. I believe I a;,, the only per"°"·'°' 
town not infected with it-thanks to your ~0011 face Jurin! 
the Easter holidays-and the only peroon in L~ndon1 P~. 
haps, of whom it might be fairly snid, if a good piece O r 
ferme,it were olfered him-th~t he would not.,,,,., at ~• 

Alfectionalely your·,, S. • 



\VE borrow, wilh much thanks. from the pl'esent Number 
of the METROPOLITAN, the following article, which with its 
hitroductory remarks by Captain MARRY AT, is quite worthy 
the attt.ntion of those who prefer " pl'actice to precept," and 
"experience" to theory:-

" OPINION OF SIR RALPH WOODFORD, 
UT! GOVP.RNOR OF TI\JN'IDAD, 

lJ)on the Question of Immediate Emnncipa.tion. 
u The fate of our valua!Jle colonies is a':iout to be dPcided; that iii, 

as far as hia Majest}·'s <io,•Prnment can decide; for be it recollected 
1bat there are t11·0 parties to every bargain, and that there are aome 
people in this world who are so extremely ob,tinate and self-willed, 
that tbe1• will not surrender their property and means of subsh,tence 
without a strug~le, evC'n to a Whig Government, being mindful of the 
Old Man and his As:i in the fnhlt:>. who, too anxious to plf'ase e.very 
bodr, wound up with the loss of his animal, and ,vith pleasing none. 
'We bave bern entrusted ,vith a document of s11ch importance-, that 
even at the elrventh hour we consider it our duty to lay it brrore tlrn 
public. It id the opinion of Sir RALPH \VooDFORD 1·elative to the 
effects or immediate emandpation. As many of our readers may not 
oe aware why the opinion of Sir R,u.rR \VooDFoan should be of such 
jmportancf', we mnst inform them that he waa many years Governor 
cif the Island of Trinidad, and there is every reason to suppose that 
be would have hPf'n f'ntru11tPd with the important govt"rnment of du'! 
bland or Jamaica, had hf' not dh.•d when sent thither upon a special 
Jniasion. II(~ was the friend and col'respondent of the abolitionists. 
and the ortran thl'OUKh which Government carried most of their 
amelioratil).Jt measnrps, 'fhere never wae any one wl10 had the cause 
ud weUarr of the ne~roes more at heart: he worked hand in hand 
with t11e Admini!,tration, and mRny of thf" f!nRctmf'nts pnHed in 
favour of tl1t> neKl'Ot"S oriKinated from him. It was at hi11 t-UK~e11tion, 
and by hiA particulRr dC'l'lirt-. that the syatrm of frre labour was 
attf'mpted with thr. t1lnvrs taktn on hoard of Admiral Coc11nANE't1 
1quadran in Am<'1·ica. Thr first detachment arrived at Trin\dad in 
Novembf'r, 1815,and the whole t1chrme and policy or these free Jabour 
11tablishments were framed hy hirnselr, and they were the objects or 
his Jleculiar ravour~ car~ and H-ttention. until thr day of his dPparture 
from the iidand. Sir HALl'R WooDFORP R("ver wo"ld be the owner of 
a slave or of a plantation ; in <'ver1· point lie was zralous to promotf' 
the objects ef Gover11ment, nnd hr. particularly intereAtPd himselr in 
the promul~ation of the Order in Council of March, 1824. In .. spite 
or tbe eppO!lition of thP. inhallitants to that measm·t, it wa& carrif'd 
by liim dtt:itirJelg into eflect, a11d in the mode which be had pointed 
i>ut to Gowmment, 

"!lie opinion therefore or Sir RAt,PH \Voo!l_FOnn. possessing as 
he drd so much JocRI kno11·ledKr, and i.o well inclined as ht> was 
towHrils thf' 11egrnps, is one of the highl"&t importance, Ile aseiat-ed 
and advif-ed tht> Govrrnmfnt on rvery point, as far a15 he considered 
that amelioration cnultt be carrh•d. and na this letter ,vas written to 
a confii:-ent\Rl friend, it carries with it even more weight than if it 
:hat! hren nn oflkial documt>nt written for a special purpose. We 
p]Pdgr. our!>t"lvrK for it!! authenticity. 

'' E¥tract of" Lel/e,-frmn Si,· llnlph IPoO(lfortl, dated 1'ri,ddad, 24lli 
&t.•emher, lti:?4, t,, a r,onfo/,:uti,tlfrien,l in Englmul. 

"' I cannot hrlp rrpl'Ating to 1•011, that I, do not tliink a forc("d 
ema~i11ntion will l'l'rr i.uccre(l-that is to Hy, cury with it the 
bet~l'r111g the condition o( thr nrgro(."111 1 who, until they learn to value 
the_n· frt"edom for thr purpose of rah1ing thrmeclves in society, and 
winch must br the rPal ohjPct of imp1·ovemcnt, were hf'tter folt RB 
:h("y are, But, in truth. thPJ• have 110 hlf'R of freedom but as a relief 
ro~ 111.boul'-I ml'an. of cour:rr, tht" ~enern1ity; their wanta Rre P.ofe,v, 

thri_r ambition is ofao hnrnhlea ldrfd, I will nota11k wh)•. ifslavt"ry is 
\c';t<', it ~18~ bePn pr1·mitted in f"Vt"ry country of the world i but I 
~ 8 IJP l!l~t1_slied with th.- dtt'lar11tion, that in the present state or 
d reat Britain, and the high etnte of civilization it l1a@ rf'n<"hed, it is 
i~~a~o~•- lo its Krnndrur, ali it is at variance with the freedom or 

1~st1t11~1onfi, to count ea 11l11vf'.11 uny pol'tion of the people of th,~ 
emptrr., fhi11 may ht" R 11ufficient rf'RRon to dP.sire that it Rhem Id 
~ease i but unlra.11 it can he rihown that the intereet of the 111lave will 
iteon~~llf'd in any ~rnPral dt"claration of th(" termination or it, .11urrlr 
r w~u not he in rf'ason to make 1mch a declaration at the expen11e 

fnt t e fntun• wrlfarc and happinesa of these people who are the 
,:';sted pen,0 n11• 

fro .1 :•ave 9tatPd that the slavt. wiahee for fret"dom, to be releasP.d 
in ~ 8 ionr. All who lut.ve any practical knowledge or the nttcroes 
le~ avrry and in frer,tom r,onC"ur in this, that no moral incentive 
ir it ~mr-n to labour in a tropical climate. It m;iy, ind~tcl, be doubted 
labo~~'~ot mu~h 1norc fro~ nrce111ity than from cl_ioice th11.t the 
1'ith d" / man m F.11rnpP. toda throutth f'Rcb succred1ng week, and 
one is,a~cul\y ff'Pd~ lii11 f11mily and J'IRYR hi111 rent. Hf're, indted, no 
around I j 0118 for food. it fl'l'0WB almost Ppontaneouslr: in good 
laetror'8 1" r.aJ° acr~ uf land ~lured and p!ante~ in J!laintai111 will 
leave aa:veia Y("a111, Rnd ma1nta111 a man 1n rar1nac1011a raod, 11.nd 
coast) in fiplus: 'l'he woodR abound in ,cam.-, the eea (if he i1 on the 
without tr 11hJI m other parL11, crab11 11.nd tbe like animal!I are taken 
the public ou r., No rent to he paid, no tax· a rew days' labom· on 
for eithP ~oar:, and" duty in the militi11, ill afl that he hu to provide 
ru.Pted uar mr \ 1.e slmfN" of f'xpnner. or as a drawback on the uninter
de11irou, e O 1u1• own tirnr. It would then be .-.uppOPf'd that hr. is 
11 1 man °f ~h<j'v1n~ him11Plf, on thr occasion of his military eenice, 
naw.re or\ 11111t:Pendent mPanA, duly imp~'f'aPed with R &f'nar. of the 
~rt 1 , w 11 d1 ~R i!) time or rnhlic danKer to secure to him hh1 
an,d oba!~ Perhaps h 11i hre, and that he wonld pronerly equip himl'IP.lr 
being the ~e ! 111•mctua}ity_ in hi111 Rttrndance. But ao lar from thi~ 
th;m pa •1 .llB t:.' IP. arn11l1 1t as often 11.11 he can. f{or.a to prieon sooner 

• 118 unf! for non.~au .. _ndnncr., and i11 half the ynr without a 
The Afr1.can lf! 11. 11,tate of freedom Juu,1 often not hatr 

f a_alavr, e1thrr 1D l1111 house or around him. l1111hort 
I h1rnRttlf to purchase the ri,rht to be idlf', ht. think11 h; 

and is too apt to complain that he ha& no one to 

• is the oh.iect of hutrning manumission? · It •as 
':fou~r..of _Comrnnn,s that thPir virw waa to 13ualiry 

ca I se c1v1l rights wh,ch bia fellow-flubjrcts enJOJed. roiti I e.or apprcciatin,r or of ext"rciRlnR them'? lie ia nnt I: 
as ~r. rntel'fl111t or the State to place theefl peoJ'lle in such a 

~ill enh~b!r. them to indulgt. in that idleneaa which i11 the 
lllfedin m 1t1on? What will the Atate 1u1in hy 11nch a pro~ 
"""'-' ~ hnn~red t~ou!<&n~ frr.e but idle sul~it•cts, reqnirin, a 
Older, 0 m1tf;h111~r)· m fflAKIRtratH and police to kerp thP.m in 
couple orsJ~r n plainta,nri, and 6ePJ1• out of tfie •oods, conaumin11 a 
of.the )'ear antd anfl hair a dozt."n poundit or gunpow·dt"r in the conr"e f'nte 1n th~ Br•:!•he Jhe ~a.ti1faction of saying there are no Aiav,-1.1 by 
p~ th11 island ~h 8 t~'111f1on11. Let ua now lllf'P. whet she will loFe 
15~tation, th~ er:";. e" a!H dn not f!:Kceed 24,orN), per110nal and 
10:i\ ehlleh, val11c tlo.:~r:n~:r ~,r ~Ufl'&r, 24,000_ ho,1headR, at 
or O&•head.i or20 19.1 f • • , or cocoa, raised by 1lave■ ,!~rn or mot!Ui~t"B. ffOO ,mnr.,r, of 110 pound, f!Ach, at31.,60,D791.; 
!1bo The tuga.r rum •and ga on,, at 6d., 40,0001. 
e1ti::1e"dith the intfor;,,ntion":.f1:jf;~/{'° •i11 1the prn~11ce of slave 
du r • or the coc I I rer a ,011r, •Inch cannot he 
iQ ~b1!11 ,0 r fr~~ labcujr. ::•th:lr.h:r;:1=~~~d~:dht!y ~:en1aa t~e iro~ 
eon,u ,5J91., ex1:luF.iveof thf' amou t f d e .save .• our 
:ere EnKland. H thr~e articles wer~ :0 ut1e1 ledied1 on t:I:: lace, provid.-d in f1!tnre Y'"•.r~. m~~@~Ab!";r~c~::3 
!rri b enRbled t, 'k and a111 thP.rP. ,, no Bnt1ab colony that will 
fortju.ltural populaw::be.up the deficiency, Crom the inerease to 

",1;,~\tPly, ein1 •topped, a foreign colony will come in 
lake pl 1 ,_thr.n, this deficienc · 
betook·i 1n the condition~, tl 0{fl"r, 1.r a reneral !'ltrration were to 
by freP.e I f?r may be inferred f;;, a i°nrmtr popnl11l1on? That it i11 to 
~rt 0 ; tha.1iourer11 comparf'd to ;be he 8~&11 return of prodncf' rais~d 
tlllcl11.diq r1~roa crop valQed at 6 u-'i"-lrvre:! namely of one•eleVt"nth 

r '-11,n,,) l!ld the remafn~ ., r,a,haed by 1,069 free people, 
r O t atproduce.olthe colony, 

JOHN BULL: 
valued at 60,5791., raisl'd hy l,622 tdavcM, which is in R ratio of 311, 7s. 
for rach ala.-e. and only 61. 13!1. for rach free man. So that were the 
16,000 plantation ,lavea Int.he hdand to be converted into free peoplt", 
and to labour in tht. Ame ratio they havr hithel'to done, thf! r,rodnc<! 
of tbP. colony would be of the value of 130,6001. inBtf'ld of 5.97,~731., 
as it would be acctirding to the rate at which the 1,622 alaves have 
worked; and werP. the same ratio applird to ttugar, the value would 
not be less than .'HS,4001. in revenue to thP parP.nt state, of 96.0001. in
ahipping emplo)•ed to transport, and of 86.4001. in commiHion and 

h~~~f s c~f:i~!~f:!~et; ~~d ~ear:1~;R~~~~-~~. t~~1f{j t 1~;~~;!r:.~es~~~:un~t~~~ 
amounting nltogethe1· to 600.8001. But thisapplirs to Tl'inidad only, 
in which the shwe population dot's nnt exceed a thirty~third part of 
the Jwhole numhf'r in the British Wei.t Indiea; RO that werr tile 
advice of those rollowed, who would declare the freedom of this clatss, 
there would be e\·ery probability of the national ,vealth being dimi
niehed to a proportionate extent; fol' if tht> colonies produce more 
than they con11umP, the balRnce will eitherrrmnin in the hands of the 
mortgaKee in Englar1d, nnd he investfod in British funds, or be rein
ve.!lted in the colon_y in further producible capital. 

u' It was, thererore, under thPse impreesions that I hesitated. and 
still hraitate, to propo11e any fixed term for emancipation. I am 
Ratislied that to give the indm~trious ne~ro a linle more timP, will 
enable evf'ry one fit for freedom to acquirt. it within a very rf'ason
able period, and those that are unfit ure, for themselves and the 
state, best left in their present condition.' 

Ae a proof of the sound idea1 expressf'd in thie last paragraph, we 
will im~ert a return or the 11lRVee manumittP.d by purchaee. 
Frnm Jan. I, 1815,tn Dec. 2,, 1e27, purcl1ased their frtedom, 

409, RTPrAi;te p1·ice 621. 131. lfcl. •• .. •• £25,6'17 2 6j 
F1·nm Dt'c, 25, 18!7, tc, Df'c. 24, 18!9, purcba~ed their freedom, 

106,average priee;ll,131,&fd, · 7,59i 17 0 

33,2:il:4 19 61 
So that it appears that in the space or four years • .".il6 negroes 

purchased their freedom, payin~theenormou1111mm of 33,2241. fiterling 
in hard cash. Now it is worthy of remark, that we have here two 
most important documents in opposition to the proceedings or his 
m11jelity'R ministf'rs, one emanating from their own body, and the 
other from one who always worked with them. The opinion of such a 
peraonaa Sir R. Wooovono in the first place, who is decid~d)y against 
immediate emancipation. and the Rturn made to government of the 
number ofelavt"I in the: i11land of Trinidad, who have purchased their 
freedom in the sp11ce of four years. What a decid("d contradiction 
doea this latter document t,t:ive to all thP. fah1itieA, all the calumnies 
,vhich have been~m indu!'triously propagatrd by l\h. Fo,v.;1.L HuxTON 
and his party, relative to the condiLion of the slaves! w~ should 
like to knoll· where we could find in England tht. 1ame numbe1· of day 
labourl'l'II, who could produce the enormous :,um of 33,2241. sterlinp:; 
we miKht add. where could we find tl1e sume numbtr or planters and 
owners of e)avea, who could pay down so much hard cash in their 
pre11l'nt unfo1·t1mate rondition. Y("t in thP. face of these docnmf'ntll', 
(for his majesty's govtrnmt"nt have t1cr11 them hoth 1) th("y Rtill COil"' 

tinue their &)•strm or folly nnd in,intiticr, In detiancr. of their plrdt.1,("111 
that they would wait for the e1,·idence tal,rn by thf' committee of the 
House of Lordi, previously to coming to any dP,·ision, tliey have now 
told the West India proprietoni," that thf')' •l1all go on with their 
ar1"Rngements whl'ther the tvid1•nce bPfore the Lord11 procet'd or not, 
and, that the evidence will make no dillt'rrnce.'' That is to fl&)", in 
other word!!, that having hf'Rrd all the t"vidence against the.~ ar.cused 
partie@, thry are about to f{iYe their vrrdict, without rf'ceiving or 
weighing the ("vidence in their favour. So muc:h for the wisdom, so 
much for thl'j11atir.eof the prrRent~over11ment. 

But th(" nrxt And very important quet1tion is, when his m11je"'tY 'M 

ministt"rs have promulgatC'd their plamt, will the cnlonists 111bn1it to 
th("m? hrcause if tht'y will 11ot, all their labour will be tbrom1 away. 
Thi, conaidtration ia an in~rC'dient abRolutely nect•ssary to be thro,Yn 
into the cauldron, and without which thr charm will not be u firm 
and KOOd," We prophuy that tl1e colonistfl will not. Already hKs 
a circular bef'n de11patched thront1:h the islands, calling upon the 
planterA for firmnrH and unanimity; and or thiA we brlif've his 
m11,ieaty's ~ovrrnm('nt nre aw11re, We prophes)• that the plnntera 
will hf" firm, that they will be unanimous; and we proplif'R)' further 
that his majesty'111 govrrnment 11.rt. now Jnyinf{ the train ror a st"rir~ 
ofdiaa&ters and calamitin, which will P.nd in the total destruction or 
Joas of om· valuablP. colonieic, and ehRke to the foundation the alrf'Rdy 
dilapidated prosperity of the mother country. F. M, 

• Arrlc11.n1 <'1111 all game lif'•f•. 
t FiU<"en po1.nd1 I• takt'11 1u1 tht fair 11.ver11.JI'.• price or lite mn.rket ror 1925 

TO JOHN BUl,L. 
Srn,-The rrcent di11cu1&ion on cnrporal punishment in the army 

in the Hons,, and the amazingly l!maH minority tht. mf'a111ure for ita 
abolition waA loat by. induces me. though pPrhnps incompetent ror 
the task, to forward you some remark■ on the aystem which I think 
Vl"ry lik"l)·, but for the apparent apathv or those military men in 
ParliR111ent, would ere thi1 have been adduced Rs arguments to those 
men, many or whom, from not beinw in the army, know about as 
much or the interior tconomy of a regiment aa one of that prorea
•ion does or a 11a11lical life. 

Some Member the other e\"ening, if I remember rightly, O'Con
nell, holds up F1·ance as a nation nearly uniformly victoriou11 without 
the df'gradation o{ the la1b. For many of the ottenceR puniahed by 
it i11 thi1 country' a man would be 1hot in France, and if not thus 
puniebed would invariably be sent to the galleya. What are the 
the galleys ? Should an individual sentenced to tbem prove the 
leaat refractory, what are the means reaorted to in them to brin5" the 
offenders to eubjt"ction, lint a whip 1ma1·tly applied to their sbouldera 
to make them work. Is not this co1·poral punishment? 

Lt.t. any one ask French officer&, aa I have done, and they will find 
the punishments in France triply aevere to ouric. 'What is the Au1-
trian aystem? The offender le placed on a form or plank, and with 
hill hnd bent forward receive, from n couple of corporals twenty 
to five and twenty 1evcre blows over his tightened trowaers witt, 
rattan&. 

Who would 1110 100n exclaim aa those wlio are now anxious for the 
abolition or corporal punishment, should that abolition prove a 
mean a of rend("t'ing the soldiery obnoxious or violent in any dt"grre 
to,,arda the inhahitanta of London or any other large town, and 
what tirades would daily iss11e through tile medium of the public 
Prus, relath•e to tht" negligence of Commanding Officer■ in not pre. 
serving better di111cipline, after they themselvea have been the 
means of ab1-ogating the power of Commanding Officers by takina 
away the meanp of 11olding corporal puni111hment in terroran.. 

What will be the con1tquence of itR nbolition in the Army, if the 
11ame does not extend to the Navy?-We shall then have the 8eamen 
saying "So the l■sh i1 escluaively to be for us, whilst tboae pipeclny 
chap• back• go unacratcbed, for the ury identical offence& (or which 
•e are hauled UJ'I and pnniahed I'' 

Itia eai,y to talk ohubstitutlng solitary confinement and impriaon
ment for corporal punishment, b11t thoae "·ho propose it do not rPflect 
on the extreme. difficultf of finding a sufficiency of attpRrate cells in 
barracka-and al10 that by imprisoning a man in a public gaol, he 
generally, from r.onlamination, emerges wor~e than he went in. Let 
Governinent build in different.counties a·1d in London, proper place• 
for the puntahment of imprisonment. 11olitary end other•iae, or 
eoldiers exclu11inly; and bavinV proptrly provided for that, it will 
be then time enough to think of doing avray with a power which, once 
•bollshed, will be fo11nd impo1sible to recall. 

That di:1cipline and good order could exist without it.i muat be the 
earnest wiah of every well-organized mind-but unles1 th09e who 
aholiab it.ean at the 11me time guarantee the continuance of both, no 
one can dany it is a truly bazardou1 e,,periment, JI• 

125 
DEATH OF ADMIRAL LORD GAMBIER. 

We ref{ret to have to announce the death of thie exceJJent end 
amiable Nobleman at rour o'clock this mornin(I', at his house at Iver,. 
near Uxb1·idge, in the 77th 1·ear o( hie RHe. Hi1 Lord11hip was one 
of the few remaining gallant officers who had a command in tbP. 
gloriou1 battle or the ht or June. On that occasion he commanded 
the Defence of 74 JCUns, which was the first ship thRt broke the line .. 
The J)ef,mce was diamasted in th, action, and had to contend witli 
two French ships-or-the-line~ one on each side, both of which &truck 
to him. At Coperihagen Lord GA11D1ER was the Comniander-in·Chit! 
or the naval Corces, and for that service \VRS rewarded with a pensio:A 
of2,000I. a year, which latter he genei·ously dedinrd. His Lordship 
again commanded the naval force against the French fieet in Buque 
Roada.-Albion. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
The AntiaSlavery Society have thought proper, for the purpose of 

creating a temporary excitement, to concoct and circulate a pamphlet 
containing a11prrsione upon the characters of several of my most 
respected correspondent& in Jamaica. From the countltss calumnies. 
which have emanated from the same source, and wl1ich have been a-. 
often refuted as put rorth, I am induced to hope that no impnrtial1 

observer of pusing events will give credence to the statf'mtnts made 
by Mr. HEYRY WHITELEY in his Three Month.a' Re8idencein.lamaica ;
but RI there is a Calvinistic influenza pr("valent-by many fah1ely de• 
nomim1ted religiouscnthuaiaam-l think it right to requirt,on behalf 
of my JRrnaica friends, at lea■t such a meaeure of justice from a 
Christian community as will ind1ice th.-m to SU!lpend their judgment 
for a rc,v weeks, when I Rhall no doubt be prt"pared with such a 
counb>r-statement1 vf'rified on oath, as will cause, even in Alder• 
manbnry, a bluRh for the reek leas slanders of the society's protege. 

Ha111prtead, 17th .April. t8."J:l. J.1M. 

i;m;Nc"f1· c1:A·1~is: 
TO JOHN UULI., 

S1a,-In the Gazette ol the 2d inst. three Commi,isionrn are at 
lenglh appointed to apportion to thoi1e who are P.ntitlcd to it the 
balance in the hands of the Government: the CommisAionerit therein 
named are Dr. PeJLLUtORB, Mr. E11rsoN, and ~r. H. MARTBN. In 
the following Gazette one of these appointments i11 altered by the 
eubstitution of Mr. ANDREW MAR.TIN for l\lr. lhsnv M.t.RTF.N-that 
is, by a Geneve■e for an Englishman. J !'lbrmld have thou;zht that 
my LordA of the Treasury could have found an abundanc<' of Enfl'litih• 
mrn capable or filling 1uch n situation, pa1·ticularly now tl111t mcrcnn• 
tile purfluits are flO much diminished. I que11tion also tl1r powrr of 
Mini11ters to appoint foreignen to inttrfere in the distribution of 
monie11; and I am sure it ia not the way to give sati&faction to John 
Bull or to British claimanta.-Your ohP.dirnt servant, 

A CLAU1AN11 u:,,ocn. Co~\"ENTlON No. 7~ 
Ma,1cl,esler /Juil,linga. 12th April. l~'l.'J. 

1'0 JOHN HULC 
Sut-If the following .-emarb relative to the Pursers in the Na,·y 

are worthy of notice, I ehall fet'I gl'atilh•d in havinK aupplied them:-.,. 
On tht! establishment or the half-pa)' at the close or tbe war, the 

Puner was placed in a worse situation th3n before, and the nation hatt 
deriv,-d the benrfit of the change. The l1atf-pa)' or the Purser waa 
placr.d on its prNent low Renie, in com,equcnce, BM it waa said, or the 
amount of the then existing profitll of hi~ situation when emploi·ed • 
hut. since tl1at J'leriod Sir, the duties antl res1>01111lbility of hi11 ollic: 
110\'e hr.en much inc1·C'ased, and his profits ver)' <"onaidt.rably les!IPnrd. 
l\lore than lialf of this clu1111 or officer hnve only three shillinKS 1,er. 
diem; and thne is no di.i;tinction between thoae who wf're made in 
the year 1808, and those made in January lat1t, or it may be 
yeRterday. 

It is no Arnall aggravntion or their nt"glcctell aitnation that a 
pr111cticf' io1 ~Rining ~1~und or ap11ointing young purserR to Jar~e Bhips, 
and old ofl1cers or thu, rank to 111loops or war, contrn.ry to old e1ttab
lii;hecl custom, nnd in every Wl\)'Oppres!live, and dt•+crading, to the old 
omccr. I do not trouble 1•011 with instances of thh1 hr.inf( thP. <"RIie 
althoup;h if n~ceHari·, I can, and will do RO, If Sil· J.uu:s GiuHA~· 
is 11incere in hia d,aire to encourage old 00icr.r11, and it i11 imp09 ... 

Rihle to doubt it, he woulcl combine utility with j1111tice, and witliont 
11ny ('Xpence to the country, by eatablishintc a J'f'gulation. that 
Pursers appointed to Mhipb or the ht and 2nd rateR, shall be selected 
from ,amonttst tho11e who have held thnt rank so man)• )'rara com-
1nt.nr111g rrom·t11P. tnp or lhe list. that thn!le ntcain appoiuted io 3rd 
and 4th ratt"A, Rhnll hr. aelf'!ctf'd from among!lt thnse of anolher givr,;· 
number of yea~~• and the remaind,-r to 5th and 6th rntea. I have the· 
ho11our to he. S1r, most respectfully, your obedient servant, 

LoNt/011 l8t!, qf April, ltl33. AN OLI) PURSER. 
J. have writtf'n t!1ia in haalt" on aeP.in~ the dehate11 on the Navy

Eat1mate1; but I will vouch for the b·uth ol rvery word J have written .. 

PEMICAN. 
The following history of a new-,:;;,; ft lind in the l'uat of Friday:

" It i1 reported that Earl Ga1v, in the first interview which he lfae 
able to proc11re with Lo~d PALJHF.R&ToN Rince his illnen propoeed to 
the Noble Sr.cretal'y to adopt into his department, aA Und'rrSecretary, 
t~e dlachar~ed. subaltern of Mr. S1°ANLBY at the Colonial Office., 
wnb the ofter, 1n 11uch a c~e. or a peerage for liis Loi·dahip and the 
management_ of Foreign Affair■ in the Commons l.ly that'eflicient 
statesman _Lord HowrcK. Lord PALAIBRSTON civilly declined both o( 
~he■ e g~ac1oua. anans:ement11. We give the run.lou1· without \'ouch
mg for 1ts.correctneH, a111 ch·culating in l'il"Apectahle quarten."-Wc 
confe1& th111 Reema to u1 to be too grosa even ror a Grey J 

Seve1·al of tbe papera h_ave aet about the followinK :-" It is s1lid 
that .the Earl_ or H.1PoN 1a to be appointed Captain of the R,md or 
Pe11a1oners, \'Ice Lord Foley. deceasell. "-We rathel' think that the 
Noble Earl h~d the option of the Captaincy or or the otlice or ltouge• 

f:~g~~t~~s;.i;::!:!:..rma, which ia aleo vacant by the death of the. 

~lie follo.,ing is rather indicalive or the independence of character 
wfoch thf! Duke of Bn.toANZA. i, &Huming-//e that cfd.ime nothin 
for him11elf but ~II for his_ dau1d1ter, " Accounts from Oporto 1tate~ 
that on th~ 4th tnat.! being the Q_ne,:n's birthday, Dom Pedro mad~ 
tlie/olloro,ng pro1not1on_1 :-Marq111a Palmella made Duke of Fayal, 
Count Funchal, Marq111e or Funchal; Brigadier General Torres, whC: 
defended the Serra Convent, made Baron Bernardo de Sa. ti 
G_overnor of Oporto, who l~at hi■ arm on the 27th Sept., n .Baro~~ 
with st.veral othe.r [promot1011s."-Thie making Dr,lces, a11 a mere 
:~~::~. of promouon, by a Pretender, at second band, seems rRther 

At a meeting or the Middleee:1: Magiatratea on Thursday M 
RD'l'CR was elected Chairman or the Seasioru1, The numbers' we;; 
announced to be-for Mr. RoTcR 4'1, for Mr. JEs"oP 4, for Mr H.u.
cOMD 0. Mr. SW-.lBET had previourily withdrRwn from tf t. • t t 
The name■ of the Magi1trate1 who had voted wtre read 0 ~~:C:,~ ::~ 
Clerk or the PHee, Tho1e for Mr. Jr.Hor were Meaara. CAPBlo 
R.t.wLJN!loN, HEAu1110NT, and M'WILL1u1. • 

T~e following afford ■ fr!-&h proer of the wi11dom or our Gove mml 
and ill tender care of the 1ntereatA of the nation :- rn 

~ETElWTIOII' OP TRK DUTCH Afi(p PA.UJ,JNB. 
To the Right HoPI, the Lordsofhi1 Majesty'stPrivyCouncl1. 

My_ Lords,-1 beg leave ag~m to lay ~f'fore your Lordehi_pa' con,i .. 
dera~1on thf! case o.f the P~uhne, Captam HorM.lN, from Demerara 
to Middleburgh ■till dt.~arned at Ram1gate, 1'ith a cargo of sugar ia, 
a dam•Ked state, and winch, 11 Ruch, ifl rapid!)· peristiiog. 

The let~r from Met111r11, Goouw1N, CAn.u,.-0, and Co. the agents 
ror, I..Lofp ... dated yesterday, says 88 follow•:-

Tbe ca,go ol tbe r~ullne ls g1·adually mel<ing away, and the 



vft8ei 18-:&ome i;.chea lil"hter in her draught of wat"~• clt•arly ehowintt 
the &UfJ&r i1 in a rapid 1tate of decay, which this particulHr kind of 
augar 11 liable to more than any other. We are of opinion that irthis 
veaeel remaiaa here much longer that her cargo of sugar wi 11 release 
itself.'' 

I beg leave to re~atthat the cargo is insured in London against all 

JOHN BULL: .Aprfl 2t: 
of 11ome mark11or violence on the bad,; the~ had been a vielen"i'iiio., 
on the nose, a black mark 011. the fonhead, and a seve,e lfOund on the 
tbigh.-rhe jury were commencins to delibente on their Yerdi• 
when a drayman, ilt the employ of Me11r11. Whitbnad and c"., 
walked into the jury-room, and ■aid lihat he wished to 11peak to tf;: 

~=~·10:~~:'u:i:~ •~:d~~~~tt~~~~'::d r::r:11,i:: 1:ai:!81~1~i:l;., ~~~ 
release of the ship and cargo on tbeKl'Ounda of the Orders in Council, 
accord.inc to which Dutch 1hiJH! with perishable articlrR on bo..,rd 
were to be releued. I have the honour to be-your Lordehir.s' moat 
ob•di•ntbumbleoorvant, (Si,n•d) J, HORSrMAN. 

34, Broad-,,..et-iuilding,, .April 12, 1833. 
It is our IUE"lancholy duty to announce the death of that upright 

nobleman the Earl of CA.RNA.RvoN, which took place on Tuesday Jut. 
There are few public men who could not in these eventful times have 
been better spared. His Lord11hip combined, \Vith talents or the 
highest order, and eloquence clear and convincing, a courage-a 
moral courege, the rarest but most valuable of qnalitiee-which no 
dan1era or difficulties could daunt. In private lire he waa esteemed 
and beloved by men or every class or opinion. He is worthily suc
ceeded in hia honoun by bla son, Lord Porcheater., a name too wPll 
known., and already too highly placed by hia literary and parlia
mentary labours, to require any further account of him at our hand,. 
HmmY Osoaa■ HBRBBRT, Earl or CA.RNA.RYON, and Baron Poa
t;:anrn, of High Clere, in the county of Southampton, in the 
Peerage or Great Britain, High Steward or Newbury, born the 3d 
of June, 17751, married tbP. 26th of April, 1796, ELJZ.ABBTR K1Tl'Y, 
dauahter and heir of the late Colonel Joex and Lady ffARRTIT 
D·TH Ac,....,.», by whom, who died the Sib of March, 1813, hi■ 
JA,rd■bip bu left iuue Lady HABHJB'l' ELJZABITR, married to the 
ReY. J. c. 8TAPLBTON'; Hn:ay JORN' GBGIUIB, Lord PoRCRl:ITJ:R, 
now Earl of CA.DARVON', married Augu11t, 1830, Hna11Tr.t. AN111:, 
elde■t d,ughter of the ]ate Lord Hna"I' How.t.ao, and niece to tbe 
Duke of NoaPOLE and to the Hon. C. C.11. HERBERT, ]ate M.P. for 
Carrington. Hia Lordship waa formerly a Whig, but towarde the 
cloae of hi, lire maintained Conservative principles •• 

cruising on the coast of Calilornia, the crew, which consilted of aix 
Sandwich islanders, rose upon the Captain (Carier1 ) and threw him 
overboard. They then stood before the wind, n-ot knowing when 
they were, and fell in with Fanning'■ bland, where, resolving to 
land, the)· took a1l the rnoney on board, with a rew moveablea, into a· 
small boat, and drove a hole through the cutter's bottom with a crow 
bar and then landed. From Fanning's Island. they got to Oahou, 
where one of them turned King's evidence. The two principals 
(Bowling and I{ahiniau) were taken up by the island authoritirs, 
and, on examination, confessed the fact and particu]ars. They wel'e 
tried before Kuakini (John Adams), and hung on the 12th June. 
This was the first cMe of piracy and murder ever known to be com
mitted by Sandwich islander■• 

EPIDE111c INFLUENZA.. -An iuluenza, to a very serious extent, 
brought on by the late variableneas of the aeason, ·now prevails in 
the metropolis among all ranks. The Duke of BucEINOHA.M, Mr. 
lfo111:, and many other peraons of distinction, are labouring under 
the attack i while in one establiahment, that or the Bank of England, 
so many of the clerks are said to be on the sick list, ae very sel'iously 
to impede the buslneSl!I of the establishm,nt.-Jn the Theatres its 
ravage& have been quite ei:traordinary :-LAPORTE, at Covent-garden, 
on Saturday received twenty-four noticea of indisposition; and at 
Drury, the Manager, M.t.cu.t.DY, BRAHAM", Mr. and Mr■• WooD, 
and a multitude of othen, labour under ita influrnce. The M6tiical 
Gazette thus notices this diaorder :-'" About a fortnight ago, aaevere 
rorm of catarrhal epidemic began to show itself in London, and ha& 
since become extremely prevalent. It uaually commences auddenl1 
with headache and feelings or great diacomfort, attended or soon 
followed by cough, hoaneneas, or loss of voice-oppression, and 
sometimea snere pains in the chest-tenderoes& about the ribs, and 
aenae of having been bruiaed altout the limbs and muscles. For 24 
or 48 boun the conatitutional disturbances are sometimes very great, 
with con1iderable an:s:iety, and turbulence of the circulation i but 
arter this time the Ul'9'ency or·the symptoms abate, leaving, however, 
in aome ca1ea, extreme lanrour, which only R]owly sub1idea.-The 
diaeue, su rar as we have seen, doe■ not particularly affect those 
who are subject to common catarrh; mam,• certainly have it, who 
are not liable to u ca1cb cold." With reeipect to treatn1ent, the 
patienta do not rrquire, nor bear, the df'pleting mea1111 which the 
stverity of the 1ymptom1 under other circumstances would war1·ant. 
We presume that it is to be ]ookrd upon as the E"pidemic influenza 
which baa lately prevailed in the eastern parts or Europe, and that it 
is trave1ling, like many of its predeceSB01·8, to the west." 

:~;e[o •s~~}~~~;~~,0 ~t~t'rthr!~ b.J:el•:ud!.~ttt:;.;-~~~:-:i: 1 
holding an inquest on, i• a-live and in pod heahh.-Tlie Coron':, 
and Jur:v (in aatoniabment):. Wha, do- yoo 1ay ?-Dra,man ~- ru 
swear that I met her to-day in the streets, and Mpoke to her.-.:The 
coroner. witDC'nes, and j11ry were all stroc:k with amaztment, ~ 
asked the drayman if be eould brinK Eli:aa Baker forward; whieb, 
he undertook to do in a short time.-In the intf'rim the jurr_ant 
·witne11es went &Main to view the body of the deceaeed. Mr. Wood: 
shed tears over the corp,e, and· was greatly aft'ected, as wen aa alt 
her relation&: the dray man's story was trea~d as noneense, but tht 
jury, although of the aame opHlion, were detf'rmined to await ha 
return.-Jn about a 9-uarter of an hour the drayman returned; and 

}:fffJ~:f~1~.~T;e;~P~~~z:.,:::~!~~~!e~!~~~i~1~/:~J~~:;s"1a~cl ~j~ 

The Dundee Political Union have ordered Lord Baouoe.1M'R head 
to be taken off-the cover of Tail's Magazine. Thie is ·indeed a 
cruel decapitation. Baouo&AH 8tm8 T.t.1T !-Dunde6 Courier. , 

PADD"l' 18 IDBA. OP 8TEEIUNG BYTRB COMP.All.-'' Can't you steer?' 
■a.id tile captain. "The deuce a bettber hand at the tiller in all 
Kinaaile,'' said Bam,11, with his usual brag. WeU., so far ao rood,'' 
,aid the captain. "And you kno1V the point& of the compa.11: you 
have a compaaa, I auppose ?11 " A compa&S I by my soul it's not Jet 
alone a compaaa, but a pair a compaeaea, I have, that my brother, the 
carpinthier. Jert me for a keepsake wbin he went abroad; hut, 
indeed, as for the points o' thim, 1 can't say much, for the chih!er 
apy]t thim intirely, boorin' bolea in tbe 1lura.''-.Du6A'n Unit1ersit11 
Jlaga£i1ur. 

· DE.lTH OF LoRD FoLEY .-We regret to announce the death of tt.is 
Nobleman, after a short but l!',!vere i1Jne11 of a few da)·& duration, at 
hie residence in London. Sir ff. ff.ALFORD was called in at the latter 
end or last wet>k, and the aymptoms became ao alarming, that thnt 
eminent phy1ician, on Fridar, had little bopes of liis Lord11hip'1 
recovery. The letten, however, ?'f'ceived in thia city on Monday 
and yesterday, led to a belier that the cal:!le was not hopelea111; but 
this morning intelligence was received that hie Lordship died at 
■even o'clock yeaterday morninl{, We believe hie complaint was 
inftamm11tion in tbe cheat, though it has hern atatt>d that he laboured 
under the influence of the prrvailing epidemic.-His Lordship was 
in bi" 63rd year, having been born on the 22nd or Dec. 1780. He 
■ucceeded to the title on the death or his rather (the sPcond Lord) in 
1793. On the 18th of AnRU'!lt, 1806, hia Lorclshi p married CAnOLINE 
EL1ZABE'l"R FITZGERALD, 5th dauRl1tr1· or Wn.1.u.11 RonEnT, second 
Duke of LEUf&TER. In ,]830 Lord FoLEY was appointtd Captain of 
the Band of Gentlem.-n Pensioners, and in 1831 (on the death of the 
Earl of COVENTRY). Lord Litutenant of thia county. His Lnrdship 
baa lefi isaue-1, CECILIA OL1vu, born 24th Oct, 1807; 2. 1'eo:ua 
HENRY, born 11th Dec. I~; 3, GERALDINE AuoUSTA, bo1·n 2d Dec, 
1809; 4, AUGUSTUS FnEnEarc1 (Lif'utenant in the Grrnadier Guard~) i 
5. Gt:onmANA Lou1u., born 8th Oct. 1812; 6, ST. Grono,: Gt:n,u.n 
(En1ign 63d Foot) born 10th July. 1814; 7, AoF.LAmE GEoRotANA 
PRl:DBRICA, born 19th March, Itel ; S, F1Tz0En,,Ln ALGERNON 
CHARLES, born .ith Sept. 1823.-Hia eldest son, the Hon, THOJUA.S 
HENRY PoLBY (now in his 25th yrar), 1mcceed1 to the title.-Lord 
PoLEY p08Rt.&11ed many qualitil'I which wel'e calcn]ated to attach l1is 
family and fritnds warmly lo him,-By the elevation of Mr. FoLEV 
to the Hom•e of Peen, a v~cancy ocr.ura in the Repreaentation of thP 
WeRtern Division of thia county. It ia atated, with 11ome degree of 
oonfi.dence, tha, Mr. Oa11AN RrcAnno, of Bromsbtrrow, will offl"r in 
the Wbit1 intereat. It la likewise rumoured that Mr. PA1tIN0ToN will 
be propoaed by tht. ConH•rvativt-11, Mr. P. sailed from Liverpool 
yeeterday morning for Canada, and it is expt>Ctf!d will return in about 
four months. Mr. W. Dowor.awsu.(of Pull Court, near1't>wkPshurl') 
ha alao bern mentioned by thr. RBme party. Sir C. S. ~!WITH, Bart. 
and Capt. B1:n&1:t.BT (the late Candidate for Gloueester) arc talked 
ol.-Worce,ter JoUf'nal. · 

Mr. FAtTHFULL hu made his Jong-expected motion-and a more 
apt illulltration of the part11rient mountain we nPvrr witnessed. 
Lord ALTHORP said " it u,a1 hardl'fl neces1ar11 to m,.m,er tl,e Hon, 
Mem6er /0'1' Brighton''-" tl,.e qtte,tion really tons notjit/01· the dis
cuaion. of the Hous,.'' Sir R. INOLIB gave the Hon. and Rev. Gentle
man a hard bit about the •• unft,irnesa" or a " licensed preacher'' 
attacking those who had no eeats in that Homm; but Sir RonEnT 
also forbore from proceedint(," l,ecau.ae, looking at the strong feeling 
of the HOUie, he camidered it guite unneceBBMII to sag mure." Mr• 
AoLIONBY thought the motion u ill-timed;" even Mr. O'DWYER 
"could not support the whole;" Out, unkindest cut of al), the Hon. 
Me1Aber for Colcheeter declared that Mr. FAn'HPULL O had prl'j,°i.
diced the gue,tion /Jy 1,rinaing itforw,1rd i11 its preseut shape!" The 
result w11& that, when th.e question was put, not a single u age'' was 
Aeard. although, after it wa, too late, a few stragglinir voiceR were 
courageously raised ; and under tlie~ circuml'ltances we preemme 
that our r,~adera will hold u1 excused, ir, with Lord A1,THORr nnd Sir 
RoaBRT l:vo1.1R, we dee_m it u unneceaaary" to u say a .word more 
upon the subjP.ct." 

StGNB OF THE Tnn:~.-At the theatre la"t week, during the repre
aentation or Mr. CHILn's dissolvrnt views, tlJP. portraits of the late 
XtlfG and ol our present l\·loN.tncn were hiJsed ll)' the audience: but 
the repreaentation of NAPOLEON drP.w from thr. audience a bunt or 
applauar. The former were according]y withdrawn artt'r Tuesday 
night; and thia occuwed in the 1rafeful town of Brighton I 

Colonel Eow.t.nna baa been returntd for the l\.fontgomeryahire 
Boroughs. He wa1aupported principa]lyby the Radical manuractu
rera and tradeamen of Newtown and it■ -vicinity. His opponent, Mr. 
PANTON CoRBE'JT, who is alao a man or liberal politics and inclined to 
vote with Government, waa the candidate of the gt'ntry, and the 
C1ive party. Colonel Eow.1.ans was returned by a m11joritr of ten. 

We have accounta from the Sandwich hlands to the latt("'r part of 
October, up fo which time all was going on we11 there. Gr.onoB 
MERDII, and fifteen S1ndwich ialanderi;i had bPen massacred at 
Wallis i~land. It appeanthe., had pined some Jitt.]e 1111thority over 
the natives, and be-pn to use some dlf'greP. of tyranny, when thP. 
natives rose upon them and put them to dr.ath. Knhahnmena, the 
Qaeen-Rr~f'nt of thP S11ndwich bland,, had died of tlu~ bowel com
plafflt. Shr ,lir,J 11 Chri.~tian1 and had hP.Pn «ucceeded a'! RPgent by 
Kinau. While the Englishcutte1· William. Little, of Liverpool, was 

The Norwich Paper contain■ 11 Jong report of the procee11ing1 
which took place at a dinner given on Saturday to ce]ebrate the re• 
tirement or Mr. CoKE from the repre11entation of Norfolk. The 
Duke of Susan: presided, and the Duke of NoRFOLK was present. 
His Royal HighneH, who, if we may judge from the frt•quency and 
quality of his Mpeeches, hu attained a high state of Karrulity, among 
a Kood many other things which "e ha\·c not room for, proposlf'd the 
health of Ml'. Cor,:r:. :n doing MO hP took occasion to r.ulogiae the 
Hon. old Genlleman's u due respect for the Crown." For the credit 
of humanity we would hope that his Royal Highnes■ bad never heard 
of the false and malignant aspersion wliich this hoary traduct'r, 
within two or three short years, Mpmted upon thP revered memory 
of his own grncioua father, King GEonoE HI. We are forbidden, 
hnwever, to indu111e even in ,mch a hopt, for we observe, from a 
letter which his Royal Highness read to the compan)', that he had 
been, shortly before this occasion, reminded or the occurrrnce at Yar
mouth, whPn the venerable but venomous patrial'cb pointed to the 
portrait or 0 that bloody King, GEORGE 111.-the worst sovereign 
t11at ever lived.'' Wel'e we to judee or humanity as we usually find 
it, we might yet find an excuse for the Roya.I Duke. He called tl1e 
company to witneH that he was not "drunk." Start not, aristo, 
cratical rf'ader, but read it as we find it rep0rted in the Norwich 
Whig Paper:-

"GF.NTI,EMBN-1 have to Rpolol{isc for the manner in which I have 

~~11: t~h~se~i~t~~~ i~.utI~ra;~t~! ~~~.~,;:: :~o~!!t ~u~,./rr:i~~:;r~~:!'f!;. 
tion, to-morrow morninK (His Royal HiKhne11111 could nut meim in 
thr Cathedral-and yet to-morrow morning WIUI Sunday rnorninit), 
nPrhapa they will Hy I iaa, drunk; thoae who are here will be 
rPady to contradict it.') 
-We dare not, on our alleKiance, enquire too curiouely into the 
nrcr.saity or Hia Royal HighneH apprhtinc the good Norfolk yeomrn 
whom hP- h11d come ali ,he way from London to entertain, that there 
\1188 a probability that they mi1d1t be ca11ed upon to llub1tantiate his 
sQl,riet11 on thi11 occ11&ion. We only hope that thrywere them!lelvra 
ca1•eful enough to 11et a■ide all doubt of the validity or their testi• 
mony-n p~c11ution which His Royal Highne111 does not seem to 
have bPen quite 11atiefied that he had taken. 

JOHANNA ~OVTHCOTT,-Early on Monday morning a procession or 
the JohannaitPs took place at Wakt>fie1d. in l1onouror the movinR" or 
the ark or tl1e Lord, aa they called it. The prophet WROE (of A1hton 
notoriety), accompanied by about firty mr.n and women, the latter al1 
dre11ed in whitP, precedt>d by a dray, drawn by two black horse■ 
went 1'1owly up KirkgatP. with music and bannE"r~ making occuional 
pauaell, and singing. When they reach('d Garden-1treet, the place 
or their min1stration, the 11rk waa opened, nnd a good supply or app]es, 
oranRf'■, &c. come forth. About twelve o'clock the aervice of the 
day commr.nced by dancing, which waa kept up briskly by the aid 

of a plentirul aupply of::•=l•=·====== 

THE followinR strikes ua as one of the most e.'ICll'aordinary 
cases on recol'd :-

On Tu('8day artrrnoon an adjournr.d inrted was he1d at the 

~~is,thc~~~pr~~:h~h~'"i,J;u:,ctiHi::"'nfk~~:k!~:~K•r1,8~h~E"~~ 
round drowned at the etepa or Hla<'krriars-bridge, on Saturday 
morning\ by a police constab)P..-Mr. Pt•ter Wood, an eatinf("•house. 

~::r::· e:P~h: :ae;~~~;;1ti~ :.e:v~rih~' s~:J:~~~;!;~1;::,":h:t~hs; 
body of a r«-male had been tBkrn Oltt of the Thames on the previous 
day, alld carried to the workho1u:11:" to he owned. and, from tt1e de
Sl"'.ription p:ivP.n, suspecting that it w11a the body ora young female who 
had lived in his ■ervice, but who had betn diflchargPd by his wife on 
ncco11nt of julous)·, he went to the workhouse and reco,nized the 
body of the unror!unate girl. He was very muc:h a111tatf'd, and 

:~~~~oa ~~c!n1e~::~~~:·a:d~=!~s::d!.~: f:~i~efun~:a:~e:i~t~~ 
went to the df'ceaRed's parents, who reside in Adr.laide-place, 
Cripplegate, and informed them of the melancholy fate of their 
d1m1thtrr. They also WP.At to the workhouse, and, on being shown 
the body, wrrt• loud in their lamentations. On t~e jury having 
a!l!lemhled or. Monday rvening, they proct'tded to view the body of 
the de~aaed, and on their return, a numbe-r of witneeiaes were 

F~-~i~~~·e~d:~1:e r::';~~~~~;:h0at11U:rie::~~l"~!d ~v~~e w~~:14~ 
Wood u a servant for four months, but hia wife beinR jealoull, she 
wa, diachargPd about a month ago, Rince which time Mr. Wood had 
IW"Cretly auppliE"d her with money, and kept her from want.-Mra. 
Baker, the mother of the deceat1ed, and other relations, in giving 
their evidence, spoke in aevere terms of the conduct of Mr. Wood, 
and ■aid that they had no doubt hut that he ~ad 1e_d!1ced thP. un.for
tunate fl'irl which had causpd her to commit smctde.-The Jury 
appearE"d t«: be vtry indignant. and1 artt'r five boure' de1iberation, it 
was ~rud to adjourn the case until Tue11day afternoon, when thf'y 
re-asar.mb]ed.-Mr. Wood. the allegf'd seducer, wa11 now pretent, 
but be was aoovercomP. by hia fPf>lings at the mf'lancholyocccurrence1 
that nothing conld be ll}~de or him; in fact, hP. was lik_r. a man in 11. 
statr. or stupr.faction.-1\Jra. Wood. thP wifr, wa~ callr.~ m; she is 28 
years older than her h11sband, and shook hrr htad at h1.m, but nothing 
waatlicitPd from hl"'r1 hPr pasi.ion complE"lPI~• ovPrcom1ng hlf't' rE°a"on, 
-A Juryman: ']'he morr we divr )nto this affair thr. t.nore mystrrimli 
it appear& ag'linst l\Jr. Wood.-1'h1s remark was occa111ooed on account 

Wood i11 totally impossible, and at first thf'y wf're afraid to tou8' 
her.-She at last went forwsrd, and took Mr. Wood by the bant 
(who atood motionlesa), and exclaimed .. How ~uld you make suolt 
a mi■take u to take another body for mine? Do you think I woutc 
commit such an act ?''-Mr. Wood could not reply, b11t fell senseJe11 
in a fit, and it was with great diffieulty that ■even men could hold· 
him.-After some time he rPcovt.red, and walktd away, to the 

j!!;nj:!;;~n~~:;:{!fotbe; J:.i~raE~:!:!dili~:~b!~"nl!~~e~~~~~: 
a atrona Jikeoe11a in their lives at1 there wftl between Eliza Bakerani· 
the deceased, whieh fully accounted fop the mi,take that the witnea• 
bad made.-Tbe whole scene was n:traordinary, and the couaie-

!:c:: :~~t:;:~:s;:il!:l:,O~~e i~~.!':fe':r:~e;t::d~h~~~;;T,~ 
about 11 houra' mn1tigation, returned a verdict of h Fount 
drowned," but by what mean■ the deceased cao1e into the water 
there ia no evidence to prove. 

THE COLONIES, 
TO JliiiiiouLL. 

Sia-Your intelligtnt correapondent u Cauaidicua, '' has invited a 
di1cuB1ion of the queation regarding the right of the British Pa,U.. 
ment to pa11 laws to bind what he deacribea u the colonies; and from 
the inaertion of hia letter to that eft'er.t in the JoeN Bu LI,, I infer,oa 
your part, an Inclination that the invitation ahould he accepted. 

Partaking the doubt or "' Cau;1idicua,'' to aconaidel'able extt.nt, it 
will be my t>ndeavour, therefore, in the present letter, p_rincipallJ 
to shape the queetion. 

In all controversiea indeed, or such a nature. the natural orderof 
inYe■tigation is to consider-lat, What j1 tht> point in controversy,ii. 
extent, and theohjects which it embrace■; 2dly, The law, or sy11em 
of law■, by which the question ia to be decided ; 31:lly, The applica
tion of tbe law to the particular caae, or the application or the case to 
a particular law; for it may happen that there may be no law at ■ll 
applicable tc, the case; or it may come within an exctptiou to one 
code, and yet be brought within the operation of another, 

Now, Sit·, althouKh u Ca,11iJicu8" has put the question Kcnerallr u 
regarding the Colom"ea, we are todiatinguiish between colonies properlr 
aocalled, as planted originally by ouraeJves, Rnd poasct1siu11s which we 
have acquired by conquest or cession from other Powers-betweeia 
tbo!le colonie11 that were planted firat by England, and those firat 
established by Seotlantl-1.tetwetn ce1&i011s also mnde after the acce1-
aion of JA.11ts I. and before the union with Scotland, under Queea 
ANNE, 1111d tho11e made since that event. 

One can under1tand the subjection of territoriee ceded, aa Ja
maica, Acadia, Canada, &c. to the King of Jt:nglaml, and to the 
same Sovereiarn as King of Scotland-but it is vrry difficult, on 
principle, to consider whence could arisf', originally, any due 1ub
jee1ion to any ordinancn of the ttoo l,ouaes of the English, and no• 
lmpE"rial l'arli<u,ient. 

The Two Horuea or Parliament are themselvn 1uhordi11ate to, and 
mere creatures of the K1Na, cn.Urd into existence, prorogued and 
dismissed aolely at his will; and, a1though it has bPt'n t'nacted in 
modern times that thty eihould be DRRPmbled every thrtt yt.artt, and 
Lhat by voting supplies only for the 1•ear, they enaurr. to tl11•mselvet1 
an annual aitting, in £Act, still In the eye of the la,o thf'y are not a 
pt.rmanently estahliahed le11:b1lat1ve authority ; at all tinirs visible; 
and capable or appenring and txPrtlng it111elf in l',•Pry r.mtrgenCf• 
The K1NG, moreover, has in variouR of his for~ign p0!1Rl"&'.'iio1111 a I~ 
power over and prerogative not derived in any respl"'ct from JJarlil'" 
ment, and exceeding the attributions or royalty in F.ngland. 

A1&ertiona of authority- in Acts of Parliament RO for nothing ia 
themaelvea, unleMs the Ruthority itseH can be demo1111trattd_up~ 
other grounds, and un1PH accompanied by a Jong and cnnu~u 
acq11ie1cenct', importing eithl"r n tacit r.ompact, or a waiver or ri~b: 
originally to immuniry. The quP.Uion, in this int1tanca. hi to be trie 
by the rule11 or genemljuriapr11df'nce; by the /a111 ofmrti1111s; and bJ 
the usage nnd practice of the Briti11h Crown and Jlarliame,it, all COi• 
nectr.d with t/u,t la19. There ie no conunon la,o upon thia subjedl 
because England had no foreign sett]ement• whatevf'r until age•'!
ter the eatabliahment of the local customary law which we denollll• 
nate by that expression. The dicta, and even the judgment~ 
Jl1dges in Westminalt'r•h•II, on thia a11hj1•ct, are of no auLhorityi"D 
thia respect, nor entitled to any consideration whatrvrr, exce.pt .f/J 
far BR they may be conrormal>le to the principles of universal J~ 
prudence, and the &lf'ttled law of nation11 depending on those sen 
pt·inciplea, or specially elltabli8hed by international compacts. . b 

For the origin of any uaage in this rr.1pect, we can look no h11J ! 
than the 16th ctntury 111 re,.-ardtt Am,rica; and thr. case or J~elaD 
which dates from the end or the 12th, negatives at once all clann:d a 

The case or Ireland ia the most ancient, and also the moRt dect e 
authority that can be brought to bear upon this part of the q~ 
tion. For not only is Ireland dec]ared. in our law books,. b~ ~, to 
Coa:B, by Lord HA.LE, and others, to be "a distinct tlomimon, the 
be "no part of thP. realm or England,'' but Lord CoKB gives as d .0 
reason "hY the Irish are not bound by Acta of Parliament p~sse 1h 
England, that they do not send Member■ to the British ParhaDleD 
and consequently are not therein represented. 11 

Again, ir England renouncr.d her claim o,•rr the United States. of 
may be rtplied to '' Cau,idicu,," by compulsion, in conl!equen~:orf 
defeat in open war, and or our being expelled from that tcrri 
&!together, the formal ren.unciation or a similar prete,~si_on retro::.: 
twelg, a■ well as p1oepect1vely, in 1782, and more exphc1tlY decl 
as regards Ireland, was voluntar1· and apontaneous. . le th8 

I have thus, in the prrsent letter, sought only to clear a htt to 
lfay; and I shall conclude by putting a case or difficult)', no~ ~•='rar 
be reaolved by those who claim a right in Parliament to legia a 
all our island■ in the West Jndiea. . iallf 

Many of them, and other territoriea acquired by ce111e1on, PRP~ tinct 
Jamaica, at a time when our Kings held on their heads thi·ee dida11il 
and equal CrownJ-or, if you will, the imperial Crown of EngJan d " 
Ireland, and the imperial Crown alao for ,uch it waa esteern.:,,;ult 
Scotland. The ialanda so ceded belon~ed equally to the two c. Acf.• 
they became the territo-ry as much of the one as or the 0ther Cro1fll. 
dia, or Nova Scotia, waa originally the distinct dominion of th~1., bad 
of Scot1and; and Jamaica, until the restoration of CHARLES iand or 
never the ■lightest connection with the Crown■ either of EDI 
Scotland. • 1 te ror 

Any right, thererorP, of the Parliament of England to ltll 1 

J:1maica, we will take that Island ait a striking examrle, 
0 th Pr instances mi11ht be quoted, if it existed at anytime, c; 
only at tl1P restoration. Now or. what prindple could the ; 
of t:r1glantl havP, in the timr. of CnAnLES 11., a par~fl1° 11{s 
foii;lslatc tor Jamaica, Nova Scuth\, &c. lo the cxcluSiiono 



;:::Jet1 ·by which both we1·e ceded, nnd the conqne11t or Ja~aica 
tiJCaoiiwBLL confirmed. are made with CRARL'l!s in the triple cha
racter of King or England, Scotland, and Ireland. 

there, to aeize upon Constantinople. There &he rulee BA t>ltt'ctnally 

s~::.:~G~l w~1t!~e ~!t~c:~·na~r~~~ ;!.~~~c:i~~!·!'n~~~t~lred :lW18
: 

Then if the Parliament of England had no right to legislate exclu
lifelf far Jamaica in the reign of 'CRARLB& JI., when and how was 
\bat right snbeequenlly acquired. It could not arise from an1• 
• trinaie authority ipo88eRBed within itself; it could only be acquiRd 
: extrinsic surrender, decided -.cq11iescence, OT formal ~ecognitio~, 

subsidiary force. 
This mistake, the firat, would I could RBY the last, made by our 

Liberal Stateaml'n, cannot bP. remedied by European interference 
alone, ror French anti EnRli!llh ftt'!et9. and even French and English 

tbe part of JRmRica; and pllt on that ground, on which alone 1t ;1 perhaps tenable., we have at once a case_ of international compact, 
JIOtoforis:inal, sepreme, and paramount nght. 

If the right fl.Bsumed depend on internatrona_l compact, ar what is 
tant:azno11nt. then there exist.a a mutuality of conditions e:r.pN"ued 
«hnplied • then thPre ariae que11tion1 Bl to whateonatitute perform .. 
aaee or bre~ch, or what amounta to concl111ive and binding acquiea
-""'' one of the mod difficult pointa which dipJomacy ean be caJJed 

"'!° C::,:.~;:.·,, Will perhap■ aee in this letter much to confirm hi• 
doubtl, and further arguments may be auggested if they have not 
a)ready occurred to bia own mind.-1 remain, &c. 

Aprill1, 1833. lllPLOMATICUS VETUS. 
P.S. In alluding to .'.Jamaica, it aboul4 be undentood that it is not 

q intention to treat thia question on any party, atiH less on any 
factious, and certainly not on any Repu6lican principlea. The island 
bu been ,elected, without any reference to existing diaputea, becauae 
itaford1 a cue strongly elucidating both a diatinction and a prin· 

ei~:;bould be borne in mind, moreovP.r, that the KING-entitled to 
tbia ialand btfore either union. both as King of EN&l,A.ND and Kinr of ScOTL&ND-holde it, e-t·tn nmo. by a di,tinct title imparting a distinct 
,m,erdptg. WrLLU.M JV. ia u LoRn of J.nu.rcA"-and so atyled, I 
believe, in aU diplomatic acta within the ialand-in the same manner 
11 bl11 predece&llors were" Lord■ or Ireland.'' until HBNRY VIII., in 
the3'.Jd year of hia rei~n, wna conatituted "King or IRELAND," and ao 
CJUted, 1elel11 by the Parliament or Ireland. Vide that celebrated 
work Tl,e Caa, of Ireland, by Mr. MoLTNEUX, th~ friend or Locu:9 

tupposed to have been reviaed by Loc1tzhimaetr. and in which Loa•'d 
eh1p1er on Conquest ia ndmirably abrid11t>d and applied. Mr. M.'a 
treatise is one of the most rlegant di11sertationa, in style, arrangement 
and 11'(1:Umt'nt, ever written. 

If our Kin1-t1 do not add the title or u Lo1·da of Jamaica'' in their 
other public Ach1, it ahould be recollected that Jamaica did not 
·belong to them whfln the aty le of their title waa aettled by the Parlia
mentor En1dand, 35 Hen. 8. c. 3. 

Itabould be obaerved further, that HENRY VIII. R88umed the title 
el H King of Ireland'' &0lely on the atrength of the lrisli statute, 
witboutconaultin,r at all the Parliament of England; and thP Engli,I, 
ltatute, 35 Hen. 8. c. 3, dor111 not confer, or pretend to confir111, that 
title, but treats it as havi11s been lawfully aaaumed by the King from 
1be &rot. 

These facts tend to throw much light on the question raiaed by 
C.umo1cua, to wl1ich I will beg leavr myaetr to add another,-viz. 

What would be the <"ffect or a proceeding on the part or a LetJii;la
tive Aaaernbl1· in ,lamn.ica, t1imila1· to tl1at adopted by the Pal'liament 
oflreland under St. I .. EOBR, 33 Hen. 8, erecting " the Lordahip or 
Jamaica into a Kingdrm,," and declariRK, in the vrry words of the 
lrish Act, that u His Majl"sty \V1LL1AIU IV., his heirs and eucceesorti, 
Kings or the United I{inKdom of GrPat Britain and lrt>land, ,ihall 
always be held Kn,·ai. of this land or JAMAICA. with all, &c., and that 
they shall ahvaya be from HENCEFORTH named, &c, K1Nos of JAM.HCA 

·to HAVB and to HOLn,'' &c. 
The Irish Act. 33 Ilen. 8. ia not set forth in any of ou1~ historians ; 

and the Irish statutee nrl" not very acce1Mil>lt>. It is to hP. found, 
howevtr, with comments on the nauue and ~fleet of the whole pro
~edinp, in Sir .JoRN IJ1Lto~•a ° Case or the Children or the Duke 
or Suss£x," page :J.5; in which work are alsn 8l't forth the F.nglish 
lta~utes 22 Gen, :J, c. r,,1, nnd 2:1 Gt'o. 3. c. 28. decla1 lnK thP J..egie
l1t1ve Independence or Ireland, and rPp«-aling the assertion to tht'! 
eontrary in the 6 Gl'o, 3. c. 5. PUFFl':ND0RFF, VATTEI,, and All the 
•~thorities, recognhte the right or a counti•y to erect iumlf into a 
~lh1tdom. and to create ibl ruler a SoverP.ign, under the title or 
th KiNG.'' without the obligation or consulting, 11till len requiring 

e conaent ol any other,. _,1_._1e_. ____ __ 

. M 1'o··JOHN .. HUl,I,. 
t' A, RnrToR,-The intrret1t11 or EnKIRnd in tht'! important nrgotia
:nswhich are now CRrried on at Comatnntinoplr, are entrusted to 

tb!t g:~~i!.::n °l :~~~1~:X.r.\i1!a~R~0!ittl; ~li~:;:::r~ i~~•.-;:~y ~~! 
:lowed to ob1Prvc that the prole ot thi11 cnuntry pay R larl(r. salary 
at an Ambat1sndor, and that they have a right to look ror his 11e1·vict"9 
th •m1,f!lent when the ruture relation• or 1-;n~l,tnd and Turkt-yare 
the Bu ~Pct or llt>gotiationR; when it is mattt>r of diapute wht'!tlu•r 
1II ~rttoman Empire shall exist in ite integrity, or shall be reduced 

W er1;nk or a tr;lmtary or EKypt or or a v11,u1al or ll11AMi11. 
ION■ho 11 thr. Amba111ador or F.n,:land to the Porte ?-Lord PoNLtt/" And wht-re ia Lord PoN!:io~nv?-At Naplefl. And why ia 
~ PoN110Nnv at Naplea ?-Becaust> he flattPrtt him11•1f that, in 
to naeq~euce or the known di11inclination of the Empe,ror of Ru9AIA 
Erntceive Sir 8-raATl'ORn CAN•1No as En"°liah A mba11111dor, the 
lie 118Y at St. Peterahurgh may be given him. lie h111 already 
1 11:Ped from the rank or Commilit1ioner at Brussrls to that of 
latteoyc" es, 11.nd without even presenting hia crPdentiala at the 
Tb&{ UJo •. ~,..,, ~1r?~1ott>d to the Emhns"y at Cor:iet:rntinople. 
Court ht carry on tJ:1e aff&in oi Enp,hmd at the 
Cq11 or aH advantageously to tf1i9 country aa Sil' 8TRATPORP 
him ~~o, whoaP violent temper and ovPrhearing dispoaition embroil 
All I nb !Ver_y C_ourt to whjch he hia accredited, is hiMhly prohable. 
Consta::;,!Qtam 11, tlu,t tin■ country paya for an Ambafl&ador at 
ltfr EiJ'tinople, and ought at thils mnmflnt to hsvr. one. Yonrs, 

0A.Drif1s, ll!33. AN OLD DIPLOMATIST. 

1!1a I I 1'0 JOHN BULi,. 
'YOU 0(th e~l rather 1urpriaed that no mention has been made by 
ll!cnre to }/nseniou1 and wily manceuvre of the Lord Chancellor, to 
been lm&elf a de,ree or patrona~ which baa, I think, never 
\Vo.,.:~•aed by any Mini1ter in th11 country, aince the time of 

lallade to th B' • bli•htnent r Ce 111 now pa111ing ~hrough Parhal!'ent f!)r the e11ta-
bllkea R O ou.rta of Local Judicature, by winch hts Lord11hip 
8ftat p/0urce or 1mmen11e power and patronage appear a favour of 

.Tb •~ to the countr_y at large. 
Bar ip will be able to ,elect aixty Gt>ndemrn from tRe 
thei IPtral reputation to inaure that drgree or respect to 
dl11· without which the office of Judge muat aink into 
any Rn • ~ntempt, may fairly be doubted i as thoae "ho have 
Pr1etice a!nA 1n. the Courta will not aurely relinquiah their private 
Year! ll·noten, to accept a Lo,.al Judge1bip olabout 2,0001. a 
D~ 81f&rhl I • 
~"C8i■trars 00,:nor office■ also rise to the view ln the ahape of 
"'••t be filled 8 ero, Clerk• or the Court, &c. &c., mo,t of which 
they 1ti11 co by pmt'ea11onal men; and it ia not to he auppoaed that 
:le11 the ~:rn~ to be ■truck oft µie ):loll■, to take these aituationa, 

eemoJu1nen ane! .bear aomethins hke an ade9uate proportion to 
Unde tllan110gfrom_legal practice, whieli they mustre11ign. 

to m■ta:iee~ it may be do~bted whether thia favourite 
the • will be productive of thatd,gree of benefit 

eor:.rerring. t ha, bf!e'! trumpeted forth aa the meana of 
April 16, 1~ ir, l'OUr obddieut humble Servant, 

:;;;:~~~;A:;N~E=:NEMY TO "JOBS." 
TO JOHN BULL. 

~II-} reque,t • London, April 19, 11133 
'l'Qibte, a1Jaken';;t! wn draw0tbe attention or the public, and; if 
--.., e,,,. tbe k~ 1j0 8 overnment to the preaPnt atate of 
.._::_~at Na'~~ "u.' of India, but ol Europe. By the ,.,.,0 • 

-ia, wbo bu e commana or the Black Sea wu banded 
now taken advantage of her euperiority 

b~mt~.!fcw:r:~~~ :~att::\!!~ b!;ttf o~0u~:·*u~kl:1~8 p~u:~:~f:! 

:~~i:f! \t1rin~r:~i~~e~ro~ri1~rd:!1i~"!~~u\,,~i1.~!hiab[!n:c1~:~ ~~ks:; 
in Europe. But there is a gleam of hope a1·h1ing in Egypt, if we do 
not extinguieh it by our neglect, or co11vert it into increaaed danger 
by our rolly. 

The French. whose diplomatict>11r~ never &lumber, have atruck a 

~~:Si:hl!~hl!~ e~\hee; ~::: r~~e o~h~tc~e~~:~-!~g!'!fr i~ciin:d: o~i~~ 
,:iving them an excuse for aeizing on Egypt, of which they are still 
more de1iro111. 

And what are we do1ng? We are fo11owing in the wake of France, 
whose Amba9aador at Constantinople 8peaka and actl for ua. 

Thus we have tven our implicit. if not our diRct, aanction to 

f~~~~i~t~r::a~y Y11.A~hr:tr-Ji~t'!.i!!~e~0 ~~=~~G~~; .h::rd 0:::: 
place the deran,ed SULTAN on the Turkish Muanud, which his 
vigorous arm, and his alone, aided by his t.-on41uering son, IBRAHDI, 
can now defend q:ainat RuHian usurrmtion. 

But I need not enlarge on the aubj(lct. The common senae or 
En,tiahmen will point out to them tha·t it is not our intereat to aid 
France to reconquer EM"ypt, by combining with her to pick a quarrtl 
wi1h tht'! Ruler or that country, nor to allow Ru11ia to govern 
Tnrkey in the capacity of Cuatos or the GRAND SE10N10R. 

Vet into this dilemma haa our sapit-nt l\tiniatry brought ue, who, 
whilst their eyes havf' bren fixed on quarrrh, in which we have no 
concern, as betwt>en WILLIAM and LEOPOLD, PEDRO and M1Gu£t., 
hav<" no Amhaaaador at Co1111,rintinople, wbe.-e the fate both of Aaia 
and Europe trembles in thr. balance. 

To support the nominal Tlm>ne of the present GRAND SEIGNIOR. 
can be advantar.reous only to the <'ZAR, in whoflt'! hands he must, of 
neceaaity, be a-:mere puppt>t, For he haa nt>ither an army. nor a 
navy, nor trf'aeurc to 1111y thPm if he had tliPm ; and he hRB loat the 
veneration of h;a i;::ubjecta by hi ■ vain attempts to Europeanise 
them. MEREME'J:' Au. on the contrary, hall shewn talent111 at IPaet 
rqual to thnMe of any Contemporary l'ut<'ntatP. and hiw son laa.un:u 
bid11 £air to ;nherit a!I wrll hia talent■ as his ThronP.. The T11rklah 
population call aloud for Egyptian succour. and it is our obvioua 
intereat to aid, at least not to obatruct MEHEMET AL1's rndeavour1 
to re t11tabliah I.he Ottoman ThNne in it11 pristine atren11th and 
splendour. 

Again, thereforP, I HY to our slumberintt" Rulers-
H Awake, ariae, er be 1ocONS't~~!i: ,~EADER. 

-TO.JOHN BULL:· 

ro!!~: t~~~~faTl~~-~~~1T~:!~1~d:ii~i:ti:ifir~:r::ri:~~~• ,~:io:~;, 1!; 
ltM rnl ,rlll'd mid lif1Pral notions npon n11 pos11iblr auhjecl&. but for it,. 

~1~~\~: ~~~:ci!(;~~•fi~:~c:.~i:J• r!~emc~i:~r«!!~ih".!~d1~/t:!~ ~~;:rY t:. 
that I would venture 10 Hk any nr hiit warm1•,1t Mends, wh,:re woulJ 
he his 111tation, and what ,vould hr hiit influence in the House or 
Commona. ir it wrre not fol' tkat drcnmstanCf!? And yet. being 
inibuPCI with old fai.hioned and, I tru~t, not y1•t altOl(ether exploded 
,,rinciples myself.,,I cannot P.RBily reconrile l_iis ntraordinary cl?n-

:~~~: ~:~·~~ioc~!~;nfl~:ria:~1h!~~!t~~~1"a:rl:~c:1J~rr:i;1:;:!:ri:rh~~I~~ 
the coursr, or time 11cquir('d, I "hall pus h)• altogPthr1· thr tardy 
rc11umerntirm, as it i11 crt.llPd. to thP JlP~isu•rin1i IJarristPrs, bt'!rause 
J nbsrrve that some notice baa ht1~n taken or the euhject in the 

i1l~~~ir i!! ~N:;Jv~~;,'11
~

1r1Jr ~11" :,:~ j!!~;r;~1 ,~i1ia:o~hh~~~'\.~ne~ 01~~!0
~~ 

thf' KP.ntlPml"n who lmve- lwPn P.mployrd, Whrtl1l"r too the sRlaries tn 
1 h~ late Commissiont-rs of Ihnkrnpte lrnvP to this honr het>n derrayl'<l 

t;J1d11~1:1: it~~-:~~~-~~0n:~~!11~11~:. ~1!~1~·:t:~!'r'i1:tr:,~::t11!1e0t;~~~~,~~ 
xnd that timer hopra wrorr.. on RJ1plic11tion, dit1appointrd. ThP 
11.uP11tions I Rm de11irom1 mnre immt'!diRtt'ly to put to the Chancellor 
nf the F.xchPqu<"r, through the mrdium of you.r Paper, are tlw 
thrrr. follnwinff. 

th!11\{ i~~t:1·c~\~~=f!1t~:r:;r~:r1\0 ~n~r f~~~h1;~~9~~t t1~!.~~i~ry t;~v!hf ~t~ 
thry 111rr h)• law <"ntitled undr,r thf'ir t1Pver111 pAtPnta, and which, 11p 
to lhnt ·Rc~P11sion, th1•y uniform:r. rPcP.ivrd? 1"hr. RmnP. ChRncPl1or 
of tht'! Exchr.quer, br. it observe , not havinR condeac,rnded to of11•r 
a ainKh~ rt>n111011. eith<'I' in rmblic or in pl'ivatr, thNt hna evrr tran, 
11pil'f'd, why such payment& abould not continue to be made as here
tofort.. 

2d. For w)1at rPa_11on hns the M,hl)• talf'ntPCl and <lescrvlnff MBlllter 
of thr TrmplP been deprived of hiM Malal'y (small enOuf{h, God 
know11 !), to which he ie tiprcifically rntitll'd under his patl'nt from 
thP Cr..,wn, which ha11 the benPfit or the 11ppointm1•nt? And, 

3d, Why hnve not the nrinuA nfficpr11 1•ntitlrd to compPi;iHtjon 
nndPr I W. 4. r. 70. and 1 and 2 W. 4. (', 35. s. 4. for. thr. clr.pr1vat10n 

~!~~:;:a':ro~!1r~~,.th~ili1~::p:i c'.i~ttikn~~~i'~ti'a~~i~~C!m~~is~T!n~~! 
nppointed for the inquiry have vit>wrd some of tht>. ca~ri. in a favou~• 
uhle light, nn<I, it i~ to be prraumed. linvP. by th11 time made tht'!1r 
l'l'port. at lrast upon those ca11e11, _But wh~thf'r lhi>y h~ve or have 

~1~fnmt~d;l~~P.:~c1~:r«1,~!iat~~t~~~~,l1i~c~h1!:. 1:~~r;:~~t ;;:i;:"1~~~t= 
flpPCi mf'n or that &p-.ed, justice, ir in truth it be Any .i_nRtic~ at all, or 
which so ~r~at a boa11t is made by ,the pre11r~t Admm111trat1on.. • 

By tlu~ inention or the foretrOIDR tturat1ons and obsn!at1ons m 
your valm1hle p11pPr, it: ia 11carc,ly nPr,eflBary to add, you will confer 
an oblig11tion on, drar Buu .. youra, &c. JUSTUS. 

Lincoln'• Inn, April 9=1aa8.'l:l=· -----, 
ECCLESIAST/r.AI, IN1'1.;LL/GENCE. 

PltBl'~R.lUBN'l'S. 
The Rrv. CRART,r.s Pr,ucKNKTT ha!I bern instituted, by the Lord 

Tiishop of Hath and Wella. to the Rrctory of Holton, Someraet, on 
his own pPl.ition; vacant by the death of the Rev. Joseph Legg, the 

la;\1
1~1Jl~~T!·or.us EvANI has been !natituted to the Vic.al'age or 

Northnvtr. Som('uet, on the presentat1on of.John Body Cluchestrr, 
of Stoke Hom1r, Rsq.; yacant by the ces1non of the Rev. Maher 

M~.i~PK~~~E1::; 1s~;;.i1'~~:tGnzv1t.LB, B.A. haa been in11tit11ted, br. 
the Bhihop of Lichfirld end Coventry. to the Rectory of Bonsal , 
Derbyabire, on the preaenta~:~.:J!1::v~ean of Lincoln. 

The ft,v, JonM DaAHR, D.D., Vicar of Stotfoh1, B••■,and late Fellow of 

T;b1!.1R~~.1i:!~~:~';!~~-.Rector o(Folke and MIRlem,Donet,an• of Goat
hlll, Somnwet, In Ill• 88th year. The Reverend Gentleman bad been &6 year■ 
lneumbent CJf the parl•b of P'olkt. 

UNIVB:RSITY INTB:LLl'll!INCB, 
Ox•oaD, April 17.-ln a ConRrt.gation ,hold~~ this day, the follow

in Drgreea were conferred :7Doct"!". 01 qorl ,Law: W, A. J!.ew: 
p!\JowofSt. John'A.-Bachelor1n Med1c,ne(w1tb l1cenae to pract11e1, 
W T Cox Pembroke -Ma,t,,,1 of Art,: A. Ploher, Sr .• Alban • 
H;II ." Rev 'T W Teudalt. Lincoln; Rev. J. W. S. Powel], St. 
Edm~nd H0all: H_"sweetin!Z'1 Q11een'a; E. Lowndes. Magdalen H~ll; 
Rev.lW, T11rbl11, Scholar or Pembr~ke; C. P. Ede!', Fe.llow ofOnel; 
H w. Wllherrorce. J. D. Hardin~. Rev. J. Marrrott, Orlel.
B~cAelM"• ef Aris: G. W. Lewio, G. Hodoon, Mlll!dalen Hall. 

In a Convocation holden in the alttrnoon or t~e same day, the 
Procton or the last yearreaigned their ~fficea, and the new Proctora, 
having been previo111ly elected by their ~•~live Co\)egra, were 
presented for admi11unn,~o the Vice-Cbancellor:-Sen'!" Pproctor: 
The Rev 'e A Dodd, M.A. Fellow or Oueen'a.-Jun,or roctor: 
The Rev" J "p Ligh_troot, M.A. Fellow ol E,etor.-Tbe former wu 
re■ented b. the Rev. J. Fox D.D. Prov0t1tor Queen'a; th~ latter C the Rev.' J. C. Jone,, D.D. Reclor_ol El<etar. Alt~• taking the 
Yth and hein odmi11ed by the V,c.e•Chancellor With the uou~l 

:re~oniea to th~ office of the Proctoralnp, the neW' Proctors com1-
natod the following o,,ntlem•n to be the Pro•Pro~cton,Io_r A.,••~
suing year :-Rev. T. Pearoon,!of.A: Fellow olF ueen 1 '.s v. : 
Bellu, M.A. Queen'•• Rev. E. Hawk1no, M.A. ow o uter , 
Re;9. E. F. Glanville, Ml· ,Er.~01: 11:' .. ~""~lemon ol Trinity Co\. 

C..11■a1DoB, Apa1L I -;;i 8cb Jara or't6ot SocielJ"-Pr,or, Do• ~°!ia,::• .r::::!da/. ~li•m~ f Ha1'on, Birk•i.GoQCb,~bi:J!: t..., Houn, Goo\bu,n, Harr11, Rawle,, Grote• J:.r mottee, Y • .., 
J,J,Smitb;-W,,,_.-,._: Collllll;tianow, 

. lllSCELLA'IEOUS. 
IR1te CHuncH Bn.t..-As the spoliation or the Irish Church ia at. 

prt'!11ent under cont-iderfttion. we tnay ronaide1· with what just;ce the 
clert,ey or it are about to be treated. The n1titatora say thttt it cau&ee 
all the diatrt>e11 of thr. Irish peuantry4 and that it mm1t be abolished. 
In oppo11iLinn to their ralal'!hoods let 11R place the following trutha, 

~~r::/~t: t~~d::~~~fi:~~:1\1~i~~::~Pa\~1t!~sa FD~i~~~~~, i~~i-~~~1 
Dr. Errk. Ireland contains 20.:119,608 etatute acre■; itR v,llue is 
12.715,5781.; the p1•oportion of tithe to 11. sterling rent in the value 
or land i11. ls. 3jd. Thus. then,for eve1·y II. strrlinM" which the peaaant 
pays hie landlord. he pays the clergyman h. 3jd.; the Jandlo1·d being 

~~~M:fxe~~&i!':::uer~\~1i:cr~~f8~i!1a8rit~0~~ytb':t:e!~::~:;:;:ti: 

~~1~~~o::o::1~11~e:n~n::br~str:: ('t~:.;;~i:r:::~1m:~:~a\3tt'is8~:t r~! 
101. rent, but the 13s. tithe. thet bear11 the peaaant to the earth, and 
ral1e1 hia blood- ■tained hand to murder, and ateela hi■ unrelenting 
heart to dteda of t.hr. utmost cruehy. AKain, Ireland cant11.in1 four 
Arcbbi,hoprics, 23 BiPbopt·ir9, 2400 parishea, tbP.reart 1422.beq,eficed 

~~rl~h:,e~h:~t~~: •;:~::u~d:d0i~ '287i.m:e0r11:~~fl~ ti~i!n = 
reve11uea or the Church might be, if well manaared, about 700.GOOL 
a-year, all in the hands of re11'dent well educa,ttd,ntn, or wl1offl Sif 
W1LL1AM PARKE& CA.aR0LL, a Romon Catholic, aaya, that •• their 
charactt>r ta moat benevolent.and amiable-moat eminently 10;" ol 
whom Mr. P11acz MARONr:Y ftaya, that he thinka '' their moral 
in811ence is above all price. for thouMh they m3.y not extend Prote■• 
tantiam, yet they must rxtend ci1•ilization. wherever they reaide. '' 
Yrt thtae are tbt> men whom Lord ALTRORP ia going to tax. to the 
extent or nearly 30 pP.r cent. on their income (including all taxes, for 
there are several bP.side his new graduated tax), in ordf'r to pleaae 
O'CoNNF.Lt. and propitiate Dr. DovLs.-J11'uerpool Standard. 

Tn1DUTB nF f-tR11P£CT TO A CL8RGYAIAN,-"l'he ladiea of Swinton. 
have prt>aented the Rrv. WJ1, BOARTIMAN with a new~own,aa aamall 

frl~~~ti~:9~~~:tl1~ob!~:1~~~toei: so~~!~~de with wbic he diachaipd 
A very sr.nre contf'at for tf!: afternoon Lectureal1ip or St. 

Andrew'•· Holborn, has terminatrd in favour or the Rev. Dr. 
BunTON, Minister of Broad-court Chapel, D1•ury-lanP-. We believe 
that lew t'lt'ctiou11 have bet>n carried on with better tempr.r or con• 
duct. The high reitp«-ctabilit)• or five candidates who t-ntered the 

~~~1:~1~:t~~ :::/o;~~e:ir:~11t~~h:~~:('~S~r:rcfe~~:.:~ and the 

'fHB Vl'frtUVIUS 01\ITANNICUS, 
,lu~t pnhlh•hPd, tl,p S•r.111111 Part of 

T~~T¥lll},0 ,YJN.~E.~1~·~~!~f~hleCI\V.~q11e~:i:rsa~ttuN,\~f::ir.1:l 
by Nine Pintea, from Drawing• hy the mo,t fmlnflnt A1ti~t11, 

Sold h,· J. and A, Arch, C1Jrnhlll: Langman a,1d Co. Paternn,t~r-row; Mol-

. ~;;,0e~:;t1~:;;.~:!~;'t~!1~i;t~~~ 1~!::::~!;!~0:n;,I ~ 11i~11~:t~1.:i::!:t :!1~-
,111 .. t 1111bll•hrd, 81·0 prlcP 9•.6d. Pach, 

rrH!d]t~!,Pi,.~:~,!~tI~-~Dll~~~l~d~!~1~-8c~,.'!t~:,~ Power, \Viadom, 
II. 0uthPADAf''rATIOS' or EX'rBR.NAl. NATUltB ta the PHYSICAL 

~~1~~..-~!~r~11:f :i-•t: 1h~;;;~:~~~r F'~~1!1~r!:~en~J llj!t: s:rlJ!' :[.~~ ,:'RS~: 
11.,,e-ilu ProlP!l11or of M,dtr.h1ia In tbP Un1vPrslty nr nxron1. 

Ill, A81'ROX0.\1Y 1md GENERAL PIIVSICS r.nn11ldert1l wllh rtfeffflaa 
tn Natan.1 "l'heulo.l(y. Uy the Jtn. W, Wbewell, M.A., Fello\lf and Tutor or 
'rrlnlty Culll',re,Caml1rldKC, 

D:)" The other rre1Lti11t1 by tht. Rn. Dr. Chalmen, Sir Chari•• Rel\, Dr, 
Ro!(tt, Rn. Dr. Buckland, Rev \V, Kll'by1 and Dr, Prout,arc In greRt forw&rd.-
111'111 anti will ■bortly appl'Rr. 

f,nnilnn: "•111111.m Plr.kPrlnw, Chanrrry.111.np, 
In ~Ix TulumP" 81·11., p\"IPf' 21,711. In 11l1t•ff•, 

BJ~~ ~~r1i:1f. ~r..~.~:;,,!.~1 ~~:r.,~ ~!1 'If R~~~ck~.'X~nr.! r:1~1~. ~~!1~ 
IJ.nrl S1,·ill;. 'l'o"·hld1 llrl' a•ldl"J othtr Anuotati,11111, s,coud Bd\tlo11,,11l1rgerl. 

so·,1 by J. H. Parkf'r, Oll(lll"d; Payn, ai·d 1"011, P111J rnall; and R. Oard11er, 
P11.•ernn•1•r•l"t1W, l,ondnn. 

The puh11c 111 rt'!'prcllully infor1nl"d that th~ a,Jditlo'11 nre now printing In a 
1P11arate form, and will he dellnretl gratis to the parchanr■ of the former 
edltlnn. 



CITY .-sAT1JIU>ATEvENING. 
The Money Market has been rathn heavy until yesterday, and 

Console for thr.: Account have been as low as 87i. They yester
day rallied. and thP. price 11.t the dose this afternoon was 87! ¾. 
India Stock 22.1 to 224, and lndiR Bonds 26 to 28. Exchequer Bills 
claeed at 49 to 50. Thrre is little to notice in Foreign Bonch:·, 
Spanish Stock is hnvy at 191. Ru~sian ]e:ft off at 102!1 t. Dutch at 
45i 6. Diu1ish at 721 3, nnd Belgian at 88J. The Portuguese Scrip 
i~ at 6 to 5l die. There hRs been some fluctuations in Bank Stock 
during the day. It bas been done as high as 199, and closed at 1961 
to 1971, 
3 per Cent. Con,ol• ... 871 I I Ran~ Stock ........ 1961 1971 
3 per Cent. Red need •• ~6t i fndia ~tock •••••••• 2-23 224 
31 per Cent. Red .•••• 931 t Ditto for Account •• 
New 3t pf'r CPnt ••••• 9,S t Jndi11. Bonrlti ....... 26s 28s pR1. 
4 per Cent. 1R!6 ••••• lOU 1 Exchequer Bills •••• 49A fi{)~ pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• ____ c_,n_n,_0_1,_r_or Account 871 t 

ThP .Tournnl of St. Peters/Jurek -containe ~01nP. l1ii;ch1v inu-r.-11ting 
documt"nts, rP!tpecting the interferPnce or the RusRi,mfl in thf' affair11 
of Turkey, They prove most satisfactorih• that th~ Porte invited 
the RnssianR-that their movementA were in no wise afft>cted by the 
conduct of Admiral Rous~in-an<l that their ships arA remaining in 
the Bosphorus. and thPir troops advancing on Constantinople, at the 
earnest re'lue11t of the Sultan. The final resolve or thP EmpPror is 
0 That the Bqurtdron and corpi. or troopA sent to as11ist the Sultan at 
the exprtes requPet of that Sovereign, had order:11 to remain in the 
po9ition which they occupiP1l till the momPnt that Jhrahini i-hall havt>: 
f>vacuatPd Asia Minor, and have returned over Mount Taurus. and 
till the Pa.cha of F':~ypt shall have acc("deJ to thP ronditions propm1ed 
to him by the Porh'!.'' A!'! 1100n as this two_.rold ohjr.ct shall have 
been R.ttainPd. his Impnial i\fajrsty. as he Pxpre8'Rly announct>d on 
t'be )7th of f("hraary, wi11 !livr orders to hie fleet and to his troops to 
rf'turn to R1111s1a-and not h<'forf', 

L~ttrr!'! from TrieRteconlirm wlu1.t we havt> have heard already from 
so many qnart4"'ri=;-the detcrmination of Meheml't Ali to refuse to 
tteat with the Porte. Accordini:t to the Al/gemeine Ze'itung of the 
13th. the nP-w l{inR" of Grerce was bPcoming daily more amt more 
nopnh.r. Tiu• Chiefs, Colocotroni, ZaVl'lla11. &c. had come into 
Napoli, and aeRtm•d him or their entire dr-votion to his cau~e. If he 
had natarrivE"d. Colocotroni is said to havP cleclared that not a stone 
of the ,valls or NavA.rino woulcl h,we hern Jpft standin1,t. How long 
all this harmony will last is a different question. There .ar4"' no other 
articles of any importance in the Germ11.n pa.pers. t>XC1•pt t_hat the 
military are organizing in almoflt Rll the Statf'R. Tranrinillity J?re• 
vnils at Frankfort, bur. the ,!010-nul de Fi·rinlr.fort says, that th(' f ront1ers 
of the neiKhhourinit StatP.s are occupied by stron1t detachments of 
troops. Ilochst ifl oc-cupif'il by troops ol Na .. ~llu. om•nhach hy troop!! 
of HessP DarmstaOt.and Hen:f'n by troop~ of I--leRl'le Ca1111el. ••Thh• 
m~RRHrP." it adds,•• is vrry Rdvantap:f'o11a to our city, hecau11(' it will 
defeat all plan11 of attack from without that mhrht he ronte-mplated 
a~Rinst it." Thifl doeA not look ;11-1 if thPy con!lidered that the tran
quilHty would be long sutlCred to remain unbroken.-Slandard. 

Jn con11"qurnce of the ~;dC~ncdlor, thf' _l\fa.11tpr of.the ~ollR, 
and thP Vice Clu1.ncP:llor ha,·rnl( to attr11d a Privy Council, neither 
of thr Conrts of Equity sat this mornini(', 
· \Ve 11nde-r11tand that a numnous meeting of the CIPrgy or the 
ArcluJeaconry or Miclillesex took place on Thund11V at St. MRrti!''d 
Vf"stry,'whf'n it was determined to~etition thr two Ho11~e• of Parl_ia
ment R~aini:,t the meaflures now rn pro!{reH re~pectmg the !r_1eh 
Church, hut it waR agreed to postpone the frR"1111R' or the petition 
until the Bill w11s introdnced into the Honse or Commone. 

CardR or invitation are about be i11suPd for a grand state ball at 
St Jame11'11 Palace for thP second week of the Pns11ini;c month. 

j,RiflON DrscJPLINE.-The kerpf'r of the Bridewell in Belfast 
rtceived dirPcrionR from the aovereiKTI or tlu1.t town to lock up h_i, 
prisontre and clismias a military !f.uard which had hl"rn stA.ti_ontd 1_n 

f!;.~~~1hfer:~::r Y~r~i:i;:~·,,,.~:~~~s:019einh~~'::C::r:~!~ar;~f;J~1
; 

the soldiers. · 
Conev, ordued for ex("rntion on TneP.day, waR convict~d or thr 

bur11lary and robbery at the house of Mr. Whreler, in Bardett'a• 
buildini;ce, Holborn. He has a wm•. but no chilclren, and i9 Hid by 
the police to be a well-known oncl rxperiencerl drprE"dator. 

PonTS~IOUTR, APRIL 18.-A Court MA.rtia1 wae held thia ~ay on 
board Hie Mnjrsty's 1hip Victory, in thi11 harbour. to inquire into 
the cau!'{e and circnmstA.nrE's Attendinir: Hi9 MajPety'l!I eloop Larne 
takimi: the i;cround' on the Gooclwin S1md111. on the 4th instant. and to 
try Commander Wm. Sydney Smith, for hi1t conduct nn th11.t occa11ion, 
and Riso for neirl,.ctini:c and disobeying the firlll article of h\s priv~te 

~i~t~~i~1:~:r. ~~~e:h!hlpr~~~~- d~J~~odt~~:t c~~em~~\:ret; S~ft1hhMi:!~~~ 
bf! rf'primandPcl, 11.nd admonished him to be more cautious in futurf', 
which "'RS accordingly done. 

T o th-e NOBILITY ,mil CLE"RGv:.:___A--Gf'tlt1em~n.-who h~s 
tnkf'n a high dl'!l'ref' at CamhrJ,tl"P, 1111.nxlnu~ lo Enga(t' hlm,f'lf with & 

Noblt'man or OentlPman aa a PRIVATR TUTOR. In bl1 Family: or wllh a 
·Clngyman who ffl!\J ta lee a llf'lect nnmher of Puplh, u an AHiRtant, M11.tl1t'ma. 
tlc1 forme11 hl11 favourite 11tudy wliPn at Collf'lt't, which, with the Cla11lc11, he 
would. U"dertake lo teach. RmnlumPnt 111 nnt 1n p;rPll.l an objf'ct u thl' rf'!l(lect
~lllty of the ar,polntmf'nt. 1'he molt 11nPXCl'pt!n11ahlf' 1 eff'rf'ncn arf' oll'l"rf'd tn 
the rPlntl1"e1 and friend• of the Ad,ertl1f'r (wbo &re above the middle clan of 
11oclety), and 1t.l•o t,, the Principal of hl1 C•llege.-Addrus to Mr, C, S. 1 care of 
Mr. Baln1h11ry, Red Llon.,quare, I,on~o11. 

MA~~1~'!:1v~ wsi~~S-~noJ?~:~1!0 ~~irh/~~e i£ri~~o~0 ;~:otL•; 
and STON& WOR.KINO COMPANY, containing the grute11t T&l'lety of 
CHIMNEY Pt EC ER, TahlP11, Wa•h-hand Stand1,anJ Shor Counte1·1; Monu. 

::;::1•o~•!~~~~ro:y~~:P!~:n:l~n:~1:1~ .. ~ryt.l~n,~~1~:a1~1:n1~•;,~~p~~~bed In a 
R11her-1tr.et, Holywell-,trert, Mllb.ln'k, w .. 111mlm1tPr. 

SPbl~~fME~~*'!i~e~~•pie~ t~Ht•~;j~!tl~~i~,~~,R~;~i.i";~;,!; 
the Ducl1e11 or Kent ar .. 1 the Prlnceui Vlctnrla, ropectrully Invite• t.he atten
tlon or N'ohlemen and Gentlemen to a cholr.e SelPctlon of thf' abon, with a Jnrge 
Stock nf Cloth,, Caulmtrf'I, Cachmerea, Cachmarelt1, MerlA01, &c., to b• 1een 
at 40. Lud.,;o.1e.11lreet, near St, Paul'•• 

C 11~~t~~n ~~;di~:~ .~id~~=~i-~j~~a~~1!~t1~fi~-·;.~~~i1fp~-ro~ 
Ditto h. 9d.-Oenulne Wax Car.rile~ 2s. 4d.-Patent Mnulded Ditto h. 4d.
)(ottlf'd Soap 661. to 74.,. p,r 112 lb1,-Y1tllo,• Ditto 6011. to 681.- Fh,e Curd 
Ditto 821.-Wlnd,nr and Palm h. 4d, P"' p■ci:et-Brown Wlndt111r h. 9d.
Jtoee 211,-Camphor 21,-Almnnd !1. 6d.-Sullng Wa.x 41. 6d. •n lb -Sperm 
0\151 8d. to 69, per g1t.llnn-Lamp 011 3R., for Cub, at DAVI ES'S Old Esta.b. 
IUhed. Warehou1e, 63, St, Martln'11,l■ne, oppo1lte New Slau~hter'1 Coffe,.J1ou1,. 

M•~~:t.f wl~~~tC :~l,AJ:i~~!uri.~~ fn!~J:,•d~~ I'n.~f fj ~f;.£ 
1'EE'rH wllh01.1t Wire or other lll(aturH.-Mon,if'nr MALLAN and SONS, 
Surgica.l Ot"ntl1t,. Nn, 32,0REA'r J\.USSBLL-STRBE'r, B1oom1bury, and 9, -* ~1-1~1?~~;~!~1~!Ti't!i:1~~~~i;:i1rt~l/;~!1r:,~!::.~:::~:~~:1:,~::~1;~; 
arrival 111 the Britl1h Metropo\11, rnrPctfully announctt to thtlr Friend• and tbe 
Public In ~f'nf'ral, that they atlll continue to restore Dt.cayed Tef'th with their 
MlNKRAr, SUCCEOANEUM, eo unlnnally recommf'nderl by the Faculty of 
London anti Pal'il. 'l'he operation or FILLING •rERTH b pf'rformPd In a few 
,eeond11, wlthnut thf' a11$hlest flaln, heat, or pre11ure: allo F ASTBN LOOSR 
'l'BETH In a manner e1ngularly efflcacloua, whether arl1lng from nf'glect, or 
41tHI@ In lhtr gum11, or from tbe u1e of Calomel; and 1upply wbole or partial 
Set, of Teetb o£thf! above lncorrodlble Mineral, or Natural 1ub1tance1, with. 
o.nt wire or otber liJature~, and guaranteed to an,wer enry pun,01e of artlca-

~~11:::HC:? ,:::::c:r11,i:1~ rtlnhe~af;~:~1!rd:;:u:.~b~~0!1l t~::::v~0 .m:~~y1t: 
:~~~~tyd~r~!:i:~0~f~~1:~r;t:~!!d~:t~yd:;: ~hM~tri:~:~.rd~:: :i:~!i.:i~nct 
Norwh:h.-Charree 11.11 In Parl•. 

JOHN BULL:" 
In une ,olu•n•, contalnln,11' 6311 1J•tct1, pricP- llla. 6d. 111 cloth, 

A V~~d'f s';[]~t ~1~1~!~d~~dfo~ fh~~-~f o}\~o~~~~,~~:'1i~rtR.1l,!M 
ST&VB!'iS, Rditor of" 'fbe Life and Letten of John Bradford tbe Martyr," 

An edition 11 printed on large pavt"r, price 1 !I. 
Whittaker, Tr1•acher and Co,, Ave Marla-lane, London; and T. Steven1on, 

c~mhrl,lgp. 
l-'Vlt.'1'4BL1, JJll.:TIUNAllY vtr ~,..-vLl::;11 bY;,,UNYMS. 

Tbf' Sf'co11,I fo~ditinn, enlar(!:ed, with 1t.n 1 .,,IPx nf e,·rry wol'd, pr ice 31, in cloth, 

'('H p~nd~!~1Ei~~;1~rt~~ E~~;u.P ~·~or;~,.1e~~!~J~1~1:nlr~aeo~n~'!:~ 
Word, nnd Phrue11 In tl;e E11gllab La11gna.1t"I'! Into the raorf' t-lf'gant and scliola,. 
tic; •nd pr-etf'roting at ont> Tif'w 1tlect for ol,jrcllonablf' Word,; a choict of the 
mn~t aprroprlate trom an a11or1e,I T11.1fe1y; and thl'! opportunity or corn•ulting 
occuional conclRf' Notea, lut .. upened thrnughont the- whole-, 11ointing out. Ju a 
familiar \U}', the- tlietinction between •uch of the Word, aa are frequently, in 
Prror, u"d ~ynonymously. 

" It h calculated .lt once tn accelnate literary compo,itlon, and to a11lst in 
Htablishing a correct and elegant style, both in speaking ""J writing.''-Gentle-
111an'11 Magazine. 

Whit111.l.-Pr, Trncber and Co., Ave Mnria-lanf'. 
I 11 :! vols. Sve, J.lrice 20s, in clulll, 

T H EWITH A OLANl~ AT l~~VARlf 
0 L; 

By th(') A11U1or of" ~pain in 1830." 
"A more agrf'eahle trRvelllng cnmpaoion tl1an Mr. lntdh1. or onl'!wbn takes Ma 

readn more comJ>letPl}' alo11gwi1h him,• ,it ab~f'1l!i ut pre~f'ns,' we do not know. 
He ii thP obst>l 'fPr nf tlii11i.:-1 a1 they are. and IIPXt In the plea111re- of ~t'Pinl{ what 
be df'acribes, h thP plf'R!<Ul"e of bearing bi, drsc1 iptinns."-Llterary Gazet1e. 

"Two vny i11tf'reHir1.1r ,·olt1mP1,"-;\lu1"11ior Chronlcif', 
"Ith ,,.ldom 011r geotl fortune to meet with a work more to our mind than 

thla."-Atbenm11ni. 
W\1lttaker, Trearl1er,an1l C,,. A\"e Maria-lanf', 

In 3 vol1. prier 2i•. 
THE NE\V GIi, BLAS, or PEnRO OF PBNAFLOR, 

,Ju,-t pnhlis~~t;n8:::t~:1~'.1;?-6d"'.'ho-,-,,.-,,-----
T~ ~ N1;;~~!!{~1~c1-io~~-~:dTG~~~[,~~n;l ~~f£.':r&t~l191~tl~~ J~1

:. 
HENRY FER.GUS, Anthor of lhe HlRtorJ orthf' United Stalf'~ of America, till 
thl' 'l'nm:11a!i,,11 of the W :i, oftnJPrendenee, In Lardnf'r'11 C\t~lnpmdia. 

Pl'int.,,I for OH,•pr rinrl f\n,·1\, Efll11hnr11h: 1111rl Si111r,kln 1t.n•I Mnr•hall. Lonrlr,n. 
J Ullt puhllsht'd, price 31'.Gd. 

AN ,1:u~~i~t.~To~~ ER1!;'~.1~f'P1i~~~ic~r!~1 f,~~1~:i::ll~~r-t!x .. ~~1~; 
a. ra1t nf thrm: n~ affordiug tbe m·o,t rquitallle, the JeHt injui-10•1~, and (nnder 
thr mo1lifierl Prncerlure BU;rl{e•lf'd ther.-in,J 1he lPUl obnoxious Modt> of Taxa
tion: al~o the mo~t fail·, adv■ntageouR, a11d rlft>c:ual plnn, of reducln!f thf' 
NATIO~ A I, DP.BT.-,1. llateliarrl nnd Son, lSi, Piceadilly, Jmd Simt,ldn and 
J\la1Rh:i.ll, ~h.1io11fln'-rn11rt, L11rl1rn1P-11ill. 

.lu~l puli11~lu•u, pri-,. One Shill111r, 

PA~,~!i~1t!;~·1;l~:~~1~ii::_J-"l,~1~;1!!~ c3lfiiT~~~-~~•et~~?~&c.-
i\lagistl'atu-Re,htrntion-and l'l'nal l)path, 

f,on,lon: Hatch~ril a,,,J ~nn. Pirearlilly. 
J Ullt r,uhlh1iled, \n 8l"O. price I 09. 6d. 1,rh. 

A T~~1~~I~ro~~ 1~1!1r1ie ·~~1i1~•;~~:od1!r flP:1.1.~~t~[',~· ,:1~t~h \~1: 
.TackMonian Pliu, for thP VPRr 1821i, wa11 adjn,1.:-Pd by tl1f' Ro~·al Collt'"e of 
SurgennR, By R., A. STA[l'FORD, :'ilf'mhf'r nf the 11.nyal Collcll'e of S11rgf'on1, 
Su11(P011 to Sr. l\hryleboue Infirmary, and formel'ly House-Surgeon to St. Dar
tholomew·, JloP.pital. 

London: Lonjl'man, Ree111, Orme, Br,..wn, Grern and Longman, 
Of whom maybe ha,I, by the P.am• Authnr, 

OBSERVATIONS 1111 STltlCTUrtES of lht• Ull.E'l'HRA: with nn Account 
of a New 1'ftotbod of Tre11.1me-nt, rnccenfully adopted In the 11101t ,,h,timttf' aud 
ll,IJlfTnV:ltP•I fr>rm1 ... r tl111t ,li11f'a•P, 

E"lNllUKGlJ .~~!:r~d~~.~',r1r2~ih~>;;~~~6~ill be publi:shed on 
Contents:-1. Tale1 illn!ltrat!Te of Political E~nnomy: !'tf,a. MarcPt, Miu 

M.,rtlneii.u-2, Life and Corrl'11pundPncP of $Ir Jame11 F.J,nrd Smlth-3. I\hn. 
rheater and I,l'l"Pt'pnol Ral\way-4. Mnnt,omPry'R Mll'lnn11ry Voya~e1 and 
1'r8't'el11-5. Scottl ■h L11.w of E•idl'nce-6. HaJ"ard'• TranRIRtlnn nf Gnetht'1 
Fau,t-7 Comtnutatlnn of Tu:eii: Propoaed ·rax lln Propnty and lncnme-8. 
Rrlti ■h l,ip:1,thonae Ry~tf'in-9, Recf'nt Publir11.tioo9 on r,nglcal Science-IO. 
Progreu of the People: the Perlodlc: ■ 1 Preu-1 I. State of lrshrnd, 

Lnn11man anrf Co , I,nndon I A. ■Rd C. BlacK', Bdinhnrlt'h, 

In l'oyal 8't'o, 21. 1b. In 11:Wl'Occo; with lndla l'ruoh belore Jetten (only 100 
copie1), 41, 41. 

Tufi~~1~r;,yate~t!~~~ u}0

~i~e~i.01~~~!RJ~~~!e-7~m b;:i!:~~~1:; 
J,M \V. 'rUI\.NER., lhq R.A.: with Oe.criJltlon1hy LEITCH RITCHIE, B1q. 

"Thf' moat f'Xlraordlnary collectlnn of lan,hupu ,ver puhlhhPd In a body. A 
more gora:~nu~_we1rk ha 11. nol hf'Pll wllnr!l!ll'd In thi, eountry.''-M. Chror,lcle. 

Lendon; Longman, Rl'H,Ormf', Rrown. Grren1 aud Longman, 
Of whom may hf' bP-d, 

HEATH'S OOOK or RKAU'l'Y for 1833; with 18 Female Fancy Portralh. 
2h.: la1·8P pap,r .• '>2~. 6rl, 

HEATH'S PJCTUIUi:SQUR ANNUAL for 1833; from Drawing• by Slan
Cleld. 21,.: )argl' !'lpf'r, 5011,• 

'fHE KEB:PSAJ\R for 1833, 21!1,;lar~PpapPr,529,61!.• 
• A few of the early vnhlllh"!I of thf'•f' Work~ tan 11til1 hP 1111.d. 

AI~'fRRA'flO:\'R IN TH 8 CURRENCY, 
,Just puh\lP.hl'd, 2 vol, 8rn. 2h. 

A N,u~:l~O~~r~lf,~nLEJ1~~J1~1\~1~~~ t~; lti~r1~0 jA.~idn,c~~q-, 
F.R.S, Dy the 11t.me Author, 131, 

TRACTS on th• COllN TltAl>8 and CORN LAWS, 
John 1\.lurrav, Alhpmarlf'-l'trf'rt 

!>O, AlhP1narlf'•Bll'Cl't, April 18th. l!:IJJ. 

B ih~SgV~N
1
1~ENT~ !nf L~ST.Ynt,J: of/the W1~1~f ~or~ R~;on: 

with hh LP!ttn and Jo11rnal1, and hi, Life, by 'l'homu Moon, .ERq. wlll not be 
rubl11hf!d tlll the F'lnt of June nnl. 

The puneluallty ~:Ith whlrh Ibis porular puhllcalhin h.11 appeared on lhP Flnt 
of every Mnnlh, 1l11r.e 111 commencement in J11.uuary 1832, ha1 hl'f!11 accnmpllshl'd 
l,y ~reat f'ffort1 on lhe part of the tdltor am\ puh\iRl1er, and they arP onlJ h1ducf'cl 

~iJi":011:1ta~~o1: ;,~n t!l1~~~n~=~~:, 11;;~~!d \h0atu!!eL;~t~~~u~l~f J:;~~~!; :~~c: 
COPIOUS INDEX to the whole, may be madf' M arcurate and perfect a1 po1-
1thle. John l\r11rnv, AlhPm11.tlP,!ltrPPt, 

April ~l. 
.NEWEST ::-YSl'KM 011' L:tJUK~H.Y. 

New Edit~:o ~~:::: =~~·1:0:~r!~.: :~o~:~~~d:~~unn~:~11~T!"J\~;~~!1:,P1\'arda o( 

T H E c o oByKR1~~RD Jloini, T I o N A RY, 
oftbe Tba.tcbeli 1-1.u,e Tavl"rn, St,Jamn'1-1trePt. 

ne:O ~~~~r;;, ::~~O:~::~~\r~a~!~i~~P1•:~~:f!r::r:,-1!:1:~~t ('t~l~
9!;~fi!~,~:. ~~f o( 

REVIE\l'BRS' OPINIONS, ' 
"Thh 11 the tint time, we brlievf', th1tt the tf'rina of tbe art of coo'dn! hare 

ner bPl'n rPdqced in a form of rt'ady rPferencp, 1'l1e plan i~ gnod, 11.nd rrreunt, 
palpahle advantage.. We like the book: it l1 worth tbe atlention of all boiue.' 
kel'pl'n."-Atlat. 

"Hla • Dictionary' ,avour1 or all that h f'XCl'llent In ta~tf", ,nh•tanep and ::~:;::i::~~d 1~~e ~:il:l.~•~i:~n~~.'i\~~~!c1~l.gnted manual, teriehing both the 
" A comp\etf' Encycln1 ::eiiia nf Cookel'~·, ail a pt Pd Pqually fnr the u~e or thP !)TO, 

ff'11io11 and of printl': famillH. Thill book bid!I fair to hecoml' the 90)e oracle of 
.Engli~b and foui,gn cnokt'ry aml ronff'ctlonan."-l'tlornln.lt" P,1Rt. 

"Cornhiuin~ all lhe most rt•cent lnrentior,t and improvomrnta in !hf' art." Globe 
Puhli,berl fnr II. Cnlhuru, hv R. BPnllPv. NP\I' O,n·li11rtnn-1trppt, ' 

t;\S'r 1:,,,f)fA COl\tPANV.-Jn a fP1vd11t•,in ,,n., ,•olumrS~ 

A 8~li~.1!!! 1~! ;,~~~.1~~~J .. ~~1fsTrct~;ri\1~1;:/cfu!~~i'i1~~~ 
to the present perlr.d. R~· CAP'fAIS 'fHORNTON, R.N. 

"Ttmpnra mnta.ntf'r, no11 et mutilmur In Ullo.." 
Jame8 Ridgway, Plccadtlly: and by ordPr of every Dook1elltt. 

AIPO, J11,1.,.1y v11blbbe,I, 

o~Z.'W c~~1~;!.;n~~"t'E~~-o·;1:~i:..if~~~ ;~~rfb0~~~:~~~,~-~1~~E. Br 
"~, lilghly imrnrtant 11.ml 1'alual,lf' wnrk. Ith on• which will occupy a per, 

_mn11Pnl r,larP in !hi' F.t>l!li~h l!hnn·."-Qn:ntpo-]v ftpviPW. 

CU U NTY F~~l:;"~-~;t,·!?i.:.:J~~ _: ~:;>.~1\!?,!~~ ;~.ti Ft: U Ff l~E, 
PRE~IOENT-Earl GllEY. 

TRUSTEES AND I>lltEr-rons. 
,T. T. Rarher Oeanmont, E,q. I Sir Hf'nry Pynr: 
John O. Honlh, Jo;!q. Hnn. Thnm:i., Par'kPr 
Fra.neisf'.on1t,E1q. William Pn1.rd E,q. 
Sil' rt. Kini(, Bart. K.C.B, I llf'\'. Or. Sleath 
Lnrd Northwick Waltt'rSlrickland, F.~q. 
Sia" Johu Osborne, Bnrt. Sir William Welhy, llart. 

,J. A. BEAU:llO'NT, E,q.,SPcrt"tary. 
In the,,. Offiret lhP Profit• 11.rP diviJPd SPJ)tf'nnially among thote no1-r in~urlnr~ 

f'q11ally ,;\'Ith lhP nrll_!'inal ml"mllen, aec,1r,ling to thf'lr rf'~J>P<"lh"r Cnnlr;t.ulions. 
In the Life Officp, the Bonu•e~ J1ave hpf'n £13 81 -.£26 12~. r111cl ,£3•1 )Os, 
Jlf'f crnt.; they are f'lther adde,I to the Po\iclf'~, or app!iPd tn tlil' ll.Ptlur.tlenof• 

~1:1~:!-~o~!·r~:~1~:~ ~! nl:.:r i~l~ti:;1~!1 ~:~!-~:tet~r11!~:~i~~;· ~:1r;;):it1• ';~t 1?!~:'~ 
1·Ppu11 to thP Conth1f'nt under limitation•, witl11>11t Llct11ce nncl f'll'.lra Prf'mium. 
Penons rrmovinr to unhealttiy Climates, or 11oul,Jtct to liod1iy lllti1·mitlr1, rn•y 
in!IUrt'. If any per•on die hy Suicide, D11P11iro,v::, or lhe lln11d11 of Ju•licl'. tht !:iii \~;u;a'~~'.lcb hia Policy bore on the day prf\•ioue to lbe time of his death. 

'l'J1e rrovlrlf'nt I.lfP Office dilll\vows 11.ll claim to fnrfPiture of JlrPmium in e1111 
of nn unlnff'nti,.nal mi9,IPscriptlon bv thf' In!lurrd,n rllaclaimrr rrntle1r,J neceHll'J' 
hy thp rPCPnt litiJr:illon, nf l\l10tber 1,1ft' Offil'l', fnr !l11lT 11.d,•a11l[ll'f', 
-G- llEA·1'"-·s·ALE ifl HOl,BOl(N. Lllndori--1,•(1r the atn~olute 

Ditlln~al oftlie LAROES'r STOCK in ENGLA'.\"0, 
J\lenr11 GR.\IIAi\f nnd Ce announce 10 1l1P Public, au•! e~prci:i.lly to lhOle 

who intf'nd In fnrm ~ew E~tabll~hmPIII"- or P-bn11t to rf'.fnrni~h lhf'ir houJet, 
that owing to a cla11~f' In tlif'lr !PUP lhpy are fl' n·,nterl from having a 

SALE HY AUCTION on lhPir Pl"f'mllf'I, 
The rli•pn,a\ oftl1e ri•malnlng part of theil' I:lll\f ENSK ASSEl'llBLAGB or 

PROPF.ILTY wlll he upon~ p!an pcrltctly no'fl'l a.nd hl1thh· nli•fa~'.orytothP 
Priblk-vh:.,the Prleeof ev,r,· Artlclf'(ho\\•e't'f'r nlnahlP) IIIARKF.fl in PLAIN 
FIGURES. Huyrn wlll therefore l,ave the aJnntage uf u,·iug the entire 
duty inturrrd hJ fl public auctinn. 

Thf' rPmal11lnJ Stl'lck prlncl11allr comhh of the foltowlnir 11,rtir!f'!I: 
nru11•el1 and Kiddrrmlnster Carpel• I Chr•tl nf nrnwPu. and.U,.,lding 
Vf'nt'tinn and SIP.Ir ditto Chtffonif'l f'I and SiJeLoa1d9 
Hruth ILUIJB 11.n~ Oruir.retl Sofn, and rouche1 
Counterpanf'I and Qni1t1 Conu,Je anti Carri Tshlu 
Sh•PtinJl'I and Tabl"Clotha l RelR of Oi11i11ir Tah\P•, Rll ~izH 

~::~~/~~g :11!~:! ~}i~::a::,r~~!t!: ~1~:~~~t~1~ln:1c:1~1~;~~1d1 
r11any J\loref'na Cbim11f'v 11.nrl Tnllrt rnaon 

~plthdld W11.rdrohl'• 150 l'Kc,llent Kn•'f Chair~ In morotea, 
MunllicPnt Loo Tablea I 500 DP11i1 and Work lion• 

2000Ch ■in 111 Ru1f'wnnd 11.nd M11.hn~■ny rf'dured from £,1 PRCh t1; '21 l(Ulnu• 

hP~l~I 11f ~~~\~t: e t'1~:!~:, ~~c:;;c:: •::•4:. I;~. J ;:~ri o~~:: :r :,~d•~~~Y[J~/~~o~oc~~I~! 
all at On• Guinta ff'r Oozcn. 

8,C,00 Roi lnrlla MalR (■ llttlf' Ja.m11gf'<I), all at T,,·o Sl1illi11g~ pPr Dnzen, 
P.S, Por,iltnre 1111nt homP evPrv tw" hour, hy •prlnJ' va11~ and carl1, 

OR.AHAJ\I and CO .. 294 anrt 29.'i HlliH HOl,IIOIL:'>I. 

Bank Stooli, •·•··•••••••••••• 191 1911 1!11 192 - 1971 
3 pu Cent Red11eed .......... "i :;i 88! '"' Rfii :;1 3 per Cent Con•ol••••••·•·••, R7 87 Bil tri& ll per C~11&. IH16 ... , •••••••• : 93 - - - -
~ e~~{{~:~'c~:::::.:::::::::: 

93 OI ~ii ~a ~a "'l 94.J 94! " 4 per CPnt of 1826.,,. IOI I )l)Jff' )flOi 101 lil1! 10 l 
~nd~~ t::~.~~~-~l.t~~:: :: : : : : : : 

\Of 161 1,1 1,1 161 

"' 31) p 29 p 26 p 27 p " ' Exchequu DIii ■., ....... .... •• p f10 JI •• p 50 p i <1!l11 5Q p 
Con•nl• '"r,. """''"' •71 Ril Ril Ril s;a ~,L 

.. IlllllB~ . 
of ~n•Jn~uday, the 16th ln■ t., In Stratford p'.ace, the lady of John Malcolm,B111,, 

On the llttb,nf" dan1rb1tr, Mr11, Rnhhmm l'I( Onu1rhtr-,lrePt-At FMlohnr~b, 
on the 12lh i111t., \hf' IRdy or Sir Ralph A, A~itrntlif'r, But., or a daughter-Oil 
the l'llh lmt. at HPrf'dmrch Hall, E11Rex, thf' 111dr or Thom:," Whltl', jun. Biq, 
nf a 'daughter-On the 13th lnat. at Nurthwold, the Ind.,. of th<' Rev, CaJlt'I Mnlf'" 

~e\~O.~·,.~r: r1:~!~~o~~~ .. t~d :~~~- 1:t'riJ!l~ft~-~n:~~~:t;~~:~i:~11~)~~1!r);r:;~1~i 
Oamr\ Tlrhe, E,q., of a daurhter-011 tbe 16th Inst, at Arrnn Loclgf', Bangor, 
ti, .. ,,.\(p nf fl,p n .. v. ,lnhn PP11r•1on, "'' .• <IO"· 



.JOHN BULL . 
"FOR GOD. THE KING, AND i'HE PEOPLE! .. 

VoL. XIII.-No. 646. SUN·DAY, APRIL 28, 1833. Price 7d. 

HgA'fH.t-; KOYAL. HAYMAKKK'J'.-To-morrow Evening, 
the new and •uccenful Drama of BLLEN WAREHAM •. Capt,Warrll11.111, 

)Ir, Dowion; Ell•n War•ham, Mrs, Yates. With SECOND THOUGHTS; 
'!l'HI KENTUCKIAN; and MJDAS: Apollo,Mr1. Hont"J; Mlda■ ,Mr. nowton 
-T1mday, 'fbe Cabl11et, with Ellen Wartham, and tllinHI 'l"ble.-e1-Wf'dnf'I-

::~. !111t: :1•,~r:~!~r~t~ 01~r~!iir■"y11,1 £1~~h~~::h:;:·i;:,~b1!~~,~1i:,".!~rr~ 
~-wblcl1 Air. Haek,tt ,,.IJI pt>rfnrm, 1t.nd other Ent•rtalnm•11t1, 

'l,~f~r!~~~lr~at •~~1\1·0~!:,, ~2i~.~f.~.~-,~·~:::.:•~~~;~ ~:,.r~1TH1~~{}~ 
w\11 he A1' HOME! and hHP lhe he1nnur to rr•Hnt the Fourth Volume or '111 
COMIC AN SU',\ L tor the Year 1833, Parl 3, a ftlnnnpnlnlngue, Hllf'd TH K 
COACH WHEKL Ol'F.-Nn Halr-ttrlce. Donn ntt.n at half•pHl 7: the Chair 
Mh"'t•lrll'n at 8 r>rtr.i•f'IJ C1t.rrla1"flfl 10 hf' nrdll'rf"d al. 11, 

UH.B.t.'r t:ONCBK.r n.oOM, KINU'b 1Hti;ATH.B. 

MR. MOSCHF.LES has the honour to announce that his 
I\IOllNING CONCBR.T wllltakeJll•c• on\VEDNESDAY,IHayl1t, 

wlien lit •·Ill play hifl ntw MB. Stplttto a, writt.n l•r a111l r•rfnrmed al tl1• 
l'llllbarmonie Cu11ee1t1; 11 Cunct'FIO for t•o Pla•ofortt■ wilh 1\lr. M•ndel110bn 
Bartboldy: and an Es.lf'mporantoua Pa111.,1a. •rh• mo■t tminttnt Vocal Ptr• 
flll'mtn, Enrli1h, llallim, and Otrman, hut kindly rromii1t1I t11,lr a11l11tanc•.
Lf'1d,r,Mr. P'. Craml"r: Cnnduclor,Slr O. Sm11.1&:.-Tlekf'l1, I011. 64. •aeh, tohe 
had of Mr. 1\101,·h•IH, 3, Ch,ater,place, ll•••nt'•· pa1k, and at all the principal 
ll111lc Sl1op1, Pull rartlenlan are a11noa11ttd in lb• bill ■• 

Mils. ANHRRSON. Piani!I,~ lo H.-r MAjia-,"y-,~,-,.-,-,7h•--71>-on-o-ur 

GI\BAT1C~~~~n:~r1~L~J1::. ~?J~J~~~~~-~~~~~ w~~.,~~·v1:1~i:;'~J11I~ 
Voeal Perforr111r•-l\l•dame ra,ta and Miul•me Malib1·11.n, Mi11 C. N'n••llo, Ml11 
Atkln1on,~li111 Nonllo, and Mr•. W. Knyntt; Mr. Be1111ett, Mr. Parry, j11n., 
Mr,E. Taylnr, Si,r11or rnuhilel, anti !\Ir. H Pbllllp1. Sain l'errorm•r•-Plano 
forte,Mn, Andtr1on: Harr, Ml111 Wind1or; &Nd \'lnlin, l\lr. Mori. L,adrr, 
e:1,11nr Sr•fl'.noll'tti; Co11d11etor, Sir O 8mut.-·r1cktt,, 101.611. uch, to b•had 
lttht principal l\lu,ic Sho1••• 1111d of Ml'III, Andt11on, 21, l\f11nchf1t.-r 1tr,,..,, 

! :i-:::-~:~••quare, lo wLium only an early application fur Boze■ la rffIUHted 

...... 

T'!~t~ffs•~'~t~·o'i,0.Yt-!';t1~-~-~~:;~-mrv'"A~~~~4~:~ 
witne,1 th• ptdnrmanee of &:bl• he■utlrul Plit.Y, are LKT hy J. ANDREWS, at 
hll Llttrary,J6i, New Dond-1treet. The Oolld hold Eight per11111111, and ar• 10 
comm,,dlou lbat tin can 1dt in front.-N.H. OPERA BOXBS In all parts of 
he ho1111•. hv th• Nl,rht. altf"rn•f• W••k, •r ~•11.•nn. 

BODGSONS' :~i~:~:sJ!.,e~!! .. ,t:~~IEIGN LIHIIAlt\', 
"fBRIIS: 

£5 5 O Tile Y•ar. 
3 3 o •• •• •r1,r Half,ynr. 

Manynb1able w~,i: h~'f't b~~n r,ctntij ad1l:l~h~n ~~~rt.:[hrary; and tl1e pm, 
prttton ha"• madr ,ucl, arranir•m•ot11 for th• imm,dl11t• 1111pply of all th• N"'w 
Hook1, H t11n lru11t will ht found wor hy oflh11.t t1l,ll11g11i1btd patronage which 
thrv ha'f't nnwlh• hnnnur lo h"' fin•nur11:t wUh. 

CLOSS: 01' ·ru1 l'RBRRN'I' ltXHIRITIOS. 

B ~J.TJ~~. R,~.8c.~1~~~r1~r~. ,fi:1~,.~1,~~s-:T~~.-r1~~1~t{\.TsJr 
h OP&N' DAI LY rrnm Ttn tn the 1'1nmlo.- tlll Pl"• in th• Bvtnlng, and will 
be CI.OSBD on SATURDAY,-Adml11lon I•. lfat:t.l11J11• I•. 

\\'II.LIAM BAIi.SARO, Ktllfttr. 
Th• Galltry wlll ht' re,nptnfld 11hn11t l'h~ nildtllr or !\lay, with the Work■ ol Sir 

Jn,ihua R•ynnldt, !\Ir. W•1t, and Sir ThomH Lawrance, the three laat Prtsl• 
1lf'nt1111f lllf RoTal Acadf'mY. 

G-- ERMAN. Sl'A, lllllGHTON l'Alll,.-The l'UMI' llOOM 
will OPE:S for 1hr s._11on oA MONDAY. !\lay 81h,-'fh• rrftcacy nf lll• 

l\lln,ral Waler11 of lhb l!:■tabli,hmtnt, In m■nJ 11b1llnatf' Cllro11ir. Di1•1.1••• ha■ 
hl"rn follJ ••tab\111hed und•r th• nbttn:1tio111 or ma11J rmlntonl "hy11ieian1. 
~atbfaetnrJ t•~llm•nlalt will he found In tl1• Prn11prcl111. Hot Mln•l'al W11ltrfl: 
C11rl1ba•I and Em,i-Cold Dittn: Spa. Pyrmnn,. 11:crr,llilaritnhad, Pulna,Relrur, 
t'lc.r..-l,nn1lnn Al(•nt, fo1' th• n•e or theCnld \Vatrr,: ftle41n, Ot>n. W11.u,rh an,1 
enmpnnv, Ch•mhl ■ to the Kini(, 177, R•1•nt,1-trert; Air. H. Lue••• Chf'mi,t, 
63, Ch•llp,hlf: and Mr, J, l\larrfller, Cbeml,t, 9:1, Cl:eap1ld•, any or whom will 
fllri1i"'h th• Pn-•p•r.11111 ;trail•. 

N A~!~.~~~~J4 A~•111.~11:.~,~!t,0 {v!,:~~!JC~~11Sr~o~~-~e~ ~-~1!~~!•:~~ 
Mnrn\1111'. 'l"o ll11llny, Admb1lrin h.-Httlm l.nn-St,am.t,nat l\lodPI• In mn
tlon-Cnoklna- by 011.1; Ovtn h11kinr bread, at ll1• umf" tlm• collecti11g ti•• ,ipirlt 
lh11t nulvr1, wllh n11mernu1otl1Pr ohJ•e't or 1hr mn11t lnlere,tinu: and Pnt•rtain, 
Ing cbaracler.-Tn J11h11 Martin'• e,l•brat•d Pict11re or tile Fall nf Nlnrv•h, 
adinl11lon 1 ■.-Totbe Ora11d Solar and Oa1-Hydroge11 Mieroseopu and Diorama. 
ad111h11lon h. 

T•~•.~i~.Y,.~-~!;~~~~ ~c~t'f.~~:!!·MJ~1ri~t"v :ii~~. ~t •~ .. ~fa~tc;; 
mu11t hr ahn,·• 16 1111,l un•lflr 211 v•ar• nr al'r; 11.nrl wlll he r•qnlrtd to prHf'nl i11 

r::;:,:; ~hi.!l~~;~r~~;:r~~=~:~~; :~r':r.:'o~ ::~:::w::!:::e:~ :;i;d;!:f;!~g:~ 
Wtdn•~d•y l\ln1nl11ir. May 29, 

--wESl' INDIA l>UCK ·1•,1.vi,;1tN, 111,ACKWAl,l .. -
!:iA 1\1 u KL M>V BO R.OV I h•r• fPl(IPCI run, In Inform the N ohllily and 

Pt1hllc, lhnt the \VHl'rR DAl'r StRton hH enmm,nr•il, 11.nd hnpn to receive 
• cn11linua11H or th• dl•tln1111i!11h"1 plllTIIDalfP ht has hilhtrlo •nJn,.-d. 

N.R. Onlrn for Partlr• r,r11l•"'d at lhP l,nn,lnn Cnlftl' Ho11•"'• r~nill'"t•.hill. 

EAM:rs~~:-1.2~~• .. ~gc~ti~r.;~,~~: .:i:~: t~.~!.~!;.'\~.~i~.r 
on FRIDAY, th• 10rh ,lay of Alay. 

PRANcr::~~~~Is, Esq. I OB~~iir:.~r~~;~J;q. 
ST&"'AI\DS. 

TIie Rev. Ju. Smith I Ch11.1, nrlnd, E•11. 
Henry Prnn, B■q, flf'n. CaldwPII, E•q. 
Hen¥, Simpson, B•fJ• HJ. Pllm11n, K,q. 

W. 'Laurence, l:iq. ~AT,P:~~l·:,ci~~-L~"J; Stcretary. 
Dinner nn Tahl• at haJ(.plll Flff o'clnck pr,cl•ely. 

"l'lle MAY NUAIDRR afthe 

N E w M ~dl~d J; it 1uur\VER~,/ G A z I N E. 
Author uf "Pelham,'" " EPpne Aram," &c. 

WIii enmprf1t>, H1onl( otbtr t11tere1llnll'. Pap11r1:-A Lttttr to Lord Althnrp, ora 
the 811d1et0 from a 'fen-Pound Hou■•holder-The Ot>ntleman In ,.arch of an. 
lnvl'ltment-Expo,e ortli• Royal Acadtmy-Sir Jonah Rarrlnic&:on'I Ht,10~ nl 
the lrl11l1 Unlon-Armv Rf'form-Anecdotea and Trait, l'f'latl.-t In th• lad Pollflb 
Re-rolutlnn-LeUtr nipecllng the Start er the Manuracturlng Poor-Shelley'• 
Bxpul ■ion from Odord-'l'hP. Italian U•nlleman, a Tale-Monthly Cnmmtntary 
on Ml!n and 1'llh1ffl: Sir Henry Parnell; the PreH Power,&c.; with lbe u111al 
varietle1 h1 Art, Sclenc1,Crltici11rn, &c. 

AR1'1Y AND NAVY. 
THE UNITED SER VIC£ MON'rHLY JOURNAL, for MAY, will tom .. 

prl,•,amnn.1rvarlou1 oth•n, the followln1 artlcl,1:-ColnnlH: th,lrln6t1f11ce 
on 1'111.ritim• and 1'1llitary Hce11dancy-"fht Cris·• nf "l'urkf'y-RPmarll:1 on the 

:~t:1~0 ~tAll~':i~r~~~y A~l'fl":.i~ ~:f~:i:~;-:~~::~r C~~!!~~:~:r::ct: fr~:~::::~ 
A Crul■ I' on the Cniu,t of Naplf'I durlt,g tbf! h11e \V11r-Driti1h Canlry on the 
P,nln•uh1, by an Offic•r nf Dral(nona (cn11r.l11d,1!)-SiP,re of BadaJos In 1812; 
from lh• R•minl1c,nce1 nf 11. A11h11lt,..rn 1conclnd,t1)-TII• Atlantic C11rrtnt■-
Roval Naval Sr.hcml-Ar>l!if"nt and Mnd•rn Jtnmntv-Otn,ral Corre■ pondence
L•ilf'r■ and N"""'■ frAm tbt> Principal Port■ and siat1on1, and a great nrlelJ of 
Proreulonl Record ■ and lnfnrmatlnn. 

Puhll■btd for H. Cnlb11rn, by R. nenllf'J. Ntw Bur11n,ton°11tl'f'et. 

A VINE ENORA\"INO or Rt.ES ... El Al.from a Drawing l,y Daniell, R,A,; & 
POH:rn.A rr nf M R.R. M UM'l'ERS (fnrm,rlv Man Ch11.wnrth, the Cf'lthratf"d 

Ttlr,t ~"' i' Lord ':JrncJ,t"6''bR ~l!" Coltu~••• imb~l•1tni I ,:.or ;•YE~ 
Bdlltd by th• HON. MRS, NORTON. 

The Literary Cnnt•nh l'nmprl•• 
A Al•molrnrl\fr■, Ma1t•n I Sir Andrrw A1tntw'1 Dill; a Dream,.. 
A U111.net at Portu,ral-Dnn Mlr11el- hy Saint A111lr•w 

Dc,n Prdro; by Alajnr J ■me• Th• Rrrta,·td Mo\ber; 11, thl Hoa. 
•r1,e Dutelima11'1 Vl•lon; by the lat• Mr, Norton 

W. Oodwln, jun. E•q. Our R.tctor; hy MIH l\lflford 
C111lm111 Cu11om1 ortbe County of Mid- A Ytar nf Hon,y-Aloon1; by Lelgb. 

dle1rx, No. 2 Hunt, lhq. 
Swift, !--herldan, and Delany; by Alicia S11mmtr; by O.Cl11.rk ,nr Phlladelplila 

Lera11u Tb• Olpa,y; by Rn. H. Caunter 
!\lore Word, on Cn11rt Fonl1 My Wlf1 Emma. 
A ,hort Hittory 11( IJl•nli•lm 

Publ11hcd by Rd ward Hull, 26, Ho lt1-1lreel, London; Dell and Bradrute,.. 
_B liuhm,rll: 111•d C'111111nlnll', 011hl~1~.11 publlih•d• 

BLACK WOOD'S EDINBJ~~l~!t. MAGAZINE, No. CCVIJJ. 
CONTENTS-I. L•Uc-r to lhl' Kin1o1: 1m ll1e lrl•l1 Cb11reh Dill-II. Tom Crin• 

~1::i !':ltf~1~~-.!!~.!1:·1~~~~:•i1.~l~0~·~l ~!:~.~~;~-~ I c':r~:at~~~~f i :!· :=: 
Auth11rof" Tbt Annal, nf lhto Parl•h," &.e. eoncludtd-lV. Tb, Bait India. 
QuHUon-V. FemalP. Cbarall•r■ nr Rcriphirf', a SerlH ol 801111,lfl, conllnut1l. 

:i! :!':; r.:::~!;.i~:1~1:i~~r~/i;;1Y~,~·1!:"fre~!n1l1~1~~1:~n~~••~~:;-.r~:!~;!~ 
-X, 'fwacldle on •rwt1d1lde • 

Wl1llam Rlackwood, Edlnb11r1h; anil Tlioma■ C1ultll, London. 

e1sTbltV0~
1
:·11;t1~11 FR~f.!Cfi' 11 iii:'VOLU·J1iO¼ ~01"rrnm the 

In I i95~•;;n:1fic'J~'~.f L~•bleL1';J~~•p'~Ji.~~:.~•:d~:~::::~1t af tbe Directory. 
Prlnltd for Wllllam Blackwood, Bdlnburah: and T.Cadtll,Slrand, r~ondnn. 

BCO'l'T ON THI TKBTH, S•c,.nd Bditio11, wllh A-dclltlon~. 

T HE 1R*'~1l•hp~iVWN~!'?tGd :la~"hLi4Ge10~1't8~;; TEETR 
ra111iliar1, nplalned. Alan, an lm111·Htd .,,1 .. m or 1urnl)ln1 thtlr 

dfllelencit•, with a de■erlptfon or the Sllle,ou■ Pearl ·r,.1h and •r .. th Rtno,, 
ulor, aecompanl,d with 1t1timn11lal1 lrom 1helr Maj11tie1' Phy■lclaa■ aad. 
6urJf'nn1. BJ JOSEPH SCOTT, 811r1eon D,nll1&:. 

"Mr. Senn ha• laid dow11 11. HI. or r11I•• for the mana,rtmf'nt or tlil lttllt. 
wbll■t p•d•cl, 110d for ■upplJlnl' th• dt>fecl■ wlileh m■y 11nay11111ablJ oeot1r, lhat 
wlll •nable an Individual wbo m&J, from olrcum11ances, he deprived of pror...,, 
■Inna! a11ltl11.nu, to btectmt hi• own de11tht. It al110 ennlaln• antral remedl,., 
for toolh-ach•• aeeompanltd hJ IHllmonlal■ rroin Sir ff. H11.llnrd, Bar&:., Bir A.. 
Cooptr, Dart., and 1ntral nrher prof•■alonal 1e11tlC"men or fht dral 1erutallo1111 

f:~ ~~~~1n~r!::}·~:· .. 0~h~h~::1~!~e '!~1~::0th:ii;tl':!1!~01'::i~:e :r· ,b:1.:.:~~~ 
charm• or a hnut1ru1 HI of tHtb,"-WHklf 'fl1nt1, 

"A verJ ,s.cellenl lreaUte, rro1n • clt"tr and es11trltnctd d•ntl■t, which tho• 
rudf'rfl wbo nh111 a good ••I urt•etb wlll do w•II Lo peru1t.•-1.&c1y'1 Mag. 

"An lnlPIIIIJlble work, contalnlnl( •ery u1,ful lnf11rmallon."-Alhtn■u1n. 
•• Tbt auther l1 unruouraltle to extrectlon, and dtrent11 hi• vltw• nn 1h11 ant,. 

t:r!:::cht>.f.~i~t~:~;:::11tJhr;~~:l:ork IRUIL be blghly uadul 1,1 a book or fan1llr 

Toh• 1111I ur all Dook1tll,n; al■o or the Author, 8, Lewer Oro,ivenor- ■trtet. 
Dnnd-•lf'f'f't, 

l'fAJ,Y. 

T HE HE L'iO~~ti~~:t· t ~~:t r-iiKli~c• f,~· ~·.~~=~it'•or Hr.alth.-
C1n10, I. a111I II. W'ilh Nntf'I, Llaurla-HPtr11rla-C11mpllllla-Calabrta~ 

r~:.'!~~••;~!~~t~'!; t11:r~c~:'!:.~.:!~"~nt::~~~~•i:!1~u~: a~:i' tt: ~nu~e(~1~:Jh1I'! 

warm frl::.:~=~~y f!':.emt!•:, 1::!!.~:!:!~n;•nwn, Or,tn, and l,on1unn. 

. J&•lfnbll•l"d•I• I IA~g-;;~lu,••••••:l&ul•th, ~ ---

B •~1~~~:!:1~~~~--~!;,~i~!~t :ni?i~~"' R -~':::~~:!. ~ie~t~?ir:H~.e 0;,o~ 
pl!r NamH whleh occur h1 Uretk and Lalin A11thnr11, f'f'l11.11nf>tn Hlttnn, Dlo• 
!~:P~)i~~,1~ot}iZ~~f(,Pki.':~d Anllqulllea. Dy JOHN Yl\lOcK;LL.D .. 

1nr.?io~.11:nir::~~::. ~~h:of~:::~,:~.':!,~1 ~h~ -:::11~~t .. ~~':.~d·~~::!:h:.,1:1~!~i!~: 
1ul,jolned-adnnta1re1 wlikb no other cla■tlcal ll1ctlona1·y poHeHe■• 
r.,~:::1=-~~j,~,rl~~:Orme,and Co. Lundon; A, a11d C. Ulack1 Bdh1bur1h: and J. 

N'ICW WOllKS, 
Prlnt,d ro, I~onA"man, Rtta, Orm•, Dro11·n, Or.,n, anfl Cn., Lnndnn. 

E Ro!t:i!{~. •~~P~ll11st!!l~fl ~l P~li~i~I :.:,;o~~ ~j, 11, ,~~:!t,6~j;; 
IUartlnta11-t. Lire and C11rr,11pomlene• or Sir James Edward Smhh-3. Man. 
eheRltr aud Livtrpool R■llway-4, ll1111t,nmnJ'1 Ml1,ilon11ry VoJ&IH and. 
•rranl1-!i. Scuttlah Law or B'f'lde11ce-6, flHWl\rd'1 'l'ranalatlnn of Goethe'& 
Jl'au•t-7 Commutatlo11 of'r11:1:e1: Propo■td •tax on Proptrty and lncome-8. 
Brhlth Ll_.t1thouH Sy~tem-9. Rtcent Publlcatlnna on Lorlcal Sclf!nee-10. 
Prnl(re~, or lhe Ptnple: the Prrlndlcal Prt~•-11. State or lr•land. 

TRAVELS ofan !RISH OBN'rl,EillAN' In 1tarr.l1 of11 RBLIOION'; with. 
Nott■ by tbt Editor of" Captain Rock'• 1'1,moin." 2 90J1. ,mall 81'0. Ith, 

TI\.BATISB on HAPPINBSS; con1l11tl11R' of Ob1t"atlon1 on Health, Pro. 
pnly, the Mind, and tbe Pa11lnn1; w;th th"' Vl1t11•• a11d Vien, tbe DerecL, and. 
Bs.ctllf'nciH, or Human Lit,. I yols. JIOal 8vo. 2h. 

LECTURES on POB'fRY and OBNJUI.AL LITBRAtUI\E. Dy James 
ftlool«nmf'ly, po1t8vo. l01, 61I, 

LACON; nr ManJ 'rhlng■ In F"' W'ord1. By the Rn. C. C. Colton Ne• 
Edition, In I vol. 8v11. I t1, 

COLLBCTIONS rromtheOI\BBlt ANTHOLOGY. n, the lat•Rev. RnbL 
0 ~Ed.:BC\~18~S rr:: ~~~li~ti.':lot:o~•r::~~-. :~·_'·,~·:pl r.~~~s;::~ 1::;; 
nrtlclf'I In that Journnl, from lh eomm•ncemtnt to ti!• prtttnt tim,. With a. 
Pfl'llmlnarl Dl■fltrt■tlon, and N11lH. Bdlt.-d hJ MauriceCro111, Baq. Secretary 

t 0ri1R. ~'~N~~i!;:i~~g~•~tT~1:t~PH;!.~fcs·.3~r3;;ATURAL PHJl,OSO 
PHY: wrllten In plain or non ttchnlcal langua1e. Firth 'Edition Vol J 211: 
Vol.JI., Part I, 101.6,I. • '• •• 

'' A tchool-boy will read 1h11 wo1'k with a11 mach avidity a.1 if It w•re a trtatl■e 
on wllt'bcraf& or le1ttrdemain,"-Tllnes. 

I\IE.lfOIH, and CORRESPONDENCE nf lhe JatP SIR, J. E, S:\ll'rH PN'•I• 
ilrnt ttrthe Llnn:ean Suclety,&c. Edited by Lady Smitb. 2 vol, s,•o Porlralt 
&.c. 311.6d, . • • 

!\I KDICAL OUJDB; for tlte CJ .. rgy, HHd!II nf FamilitA and RPmlnarle1, and. 
Junior Practlllonen: embraclnlJ the prior.I pal IJl,eovf'II"" nr 1h, moat ernlnent 
~~?no,tli"6•1~1t~;li~:t!~~:•A:id~i~i~!~.i~l;tr•eli1ione111. BJ llichard H.eec•, AI.D. 

LIVES of ESULISH FEi\.lALE WORTHIES. By "• John Sandrerd._ 
F.cap 8't'o, Vol. I. l,ady Janp Gre,· Alld L\ln1. ColonPI Hutehlnt-nn, 81.6d. 

an~~.~~?"'~~r~!~;~aiftJ-::u~:!:c~·!·:~~:t~;:111~~:~~n~e·::in•n:r~c.E:~kt 
I well, 51.Gd. · 



180 JOHN BULL; April !a. 
TUE~OAV'S GAZF.TTE. 

Tbe Kin, ha• b,en plea1eil, by hi• Ro~·al Leltl'TI Pat•nt ander the Great Seal, 
to appoint the Rlgi,t Won, Sir Htnry Pinn•II, Kart., H,nry RPr,n• and Henry 
Lewt1 \'l'ickha1n, .E ■qu., to ht' hie .\fRjf'11ty'1 C11mml11,lone1'11 for lnqnlrlng lnlr» 
tbe d•partment nr Excl1e,1.nd for n:amlnlnR" Into 1he :whole 1y1U!m of the ma, 
~ffllent and r.ollection of tha1 revenue, in n.11 itl branch111 tbrcaghout the 
Vatted Kin.-flnm. 

~~IMrY~~!dc~~~!~~ti~~u:!!r :1:e~n::::11~:~1~!n~~i1~~~tt~h!0Ex~ 
chf-quer and Mr. Attwood. in con1r11,umce of his Lordship having 
undt>rstood that unpleasant ferJinga were produced by his re11i1tance 
of the motion, on the ground that '' aa an hQne6t mao" be could not 

Extract from the &Jiiibur,ih ·courii.iit_oj'_AjirlfSth--;-i8.'J3:
"MR, BORTHWICK. 

"This _gentleman had the gratification b,-fore leaving Edinburgh 
to be waited upon by a dep~tation fro~ Da!keith,. who prtaentel 
him with the following flattering te11timon1al.11gned. m the cour1eot 
three dava. by nearly sixty or the moat rea,.ctable and influPntial 
peraons in Dalkeith and ha vicinity, amonstt w~1Qm are the namea 
of one clergyman and uveral elders of the E1b.blisbed Church 
medical prsctitioner1, landed proprietors, &c. &c. ' 

CaowN Orp1c■, April 13.-!'llemhl!r 1'fturn11d to ll'l'Te In tbhi preaent Parlla
atnt-T11wn CII' 81.mrh nf D0111lee; Tbe Rlgbt Hon, Sir Hear)· P11,rnell, Bart. In 

:i1s:ir1~,!~; t~~ti::~:::y d~::::a~~i1:, t~ww~:~:::~ai1-::~~~l;~~ 
debate. He supported the motion, and urg•d the neceaaity of re
sorting to a ailv,·r standard.-Mr. CLAY opposed the motiGn, and 
maintained that there was no ground for declaring that Sir R. Peel's 
Bill had 1·rduced, to any serious extent, the amount or the circulating 
mediumi therefore, the chanaea in price could not have bt>en pro
ductd by the mE"asnre for rutorinit a metallic currency.-.:\lr. W. 
Wa1T1110RE re"iated the motion, contending that to acquie1ce H'I it 

Ille room of OeorgeJ'~C:1~tit.!i!i~~~-s•~i• INSOLVRN'CV. 
W. LEB,C11ab•m Hou1e, cnmminlon agent-I-I. ="-EW~\RK. and J, TOI\IS, 

Wood-at rut, City, rib-:: ;'K~tcrn~,?SuPBRSED ED, 

T. RUTLAND, Nottlngham,b.n~KR.~~!rs. 

N. PYNB, Soho•wl1arr, Pad4inR"lon, coal m•rehant. Att, DiJnam, Arbour• 
...._,ComllMl'Clal-road-J. DOPP', Mnnor Houlf', Bait India Dock-road, vic
tialh-r. Atta. Weat and Morrl1, Cr•11cent JUinorlH-J, ANDBRSON, Harg• 

t:~1~;i~!:~~i:i,rt~· :1~!• 9~~~~nt!:"~;~:!!~~o1;;:~;!:d~:;;.~·1~~d~11; 

C-::!•c~~f:.':.C:::~-:~a::~~:.~t!~~P~:~t:,"l~°r!dtn•:t~.Nt'~'c~W~t 
L11card, c11,~hlr•. bnf•I k••~r. Attt. Black1roek and Dunc•, Serjeant1' Jnn, 
.. eel-,treet, London ; Grue.:=, Ll,;,•,,";,:;',,no,,t.===e: 

FRIDAY'S GAZl':TTE. 

-~~~~~:~!"s~!~ncd•N~~~~•i;~h~d':f;.\'~f:~:u~~: ~:~~=~:;:f•,t::; 
tank of Admiral of tlle Fl••'· 

WA& Onros.April 16-1tb R,gt. Dnpon Ouardt: Cor, and Aeling Adj. J. 
R. Denny, from Cnalry D•pot at Mald1tc111e ( RidlnKmaater), to b• Corn,t, with• 

:.!r::~t ~·::.!~~- ;:;~':.rtl. ~~~-. ~:i:edb:~ri!'ai1::~_!~~zal,!:~· ::~:n:~ 

,~:·r 'r: ~~Ji~"~~ .;!'C!!'r:!hbP'o:!~ ~o ::. c;::~ii~~:1::i.~;ih·;~~-t;: v::i~~"~1: 
Maedonald, from half pa,. 42d ~,:t. to be Cartaln, vice Fr•,niao, nch, ne. dlff', 

f:.t~ ~ff~ta~l~:;!: :!i,~d~~~11!!: ~ceLt~t:J~~0~id~~~f1~t /o~~-:v~:;~::~• t;~~: 
hm8th Lt DraJ(, to be Captain, Tice Tlnn6, ei:eh.-89th Foot: N,Cowley, 
Gent, to be Enai,rn by pur. vice Poppleton, prom, 
Garri■nu-Ll•ultmant C, Wal1ll, from SheerneH, to bf' Fort Major at Dun

ean11on Fort, vlee Au1ten, Heb : Lieut. T. Austen, from Dancannon Fort, to lie 
l'ort Major at SltHr11H11 vfo• Wal1b 0 uel1. 

Mmora11da-A111t. Co111 .. 0tnnal ,. Rt'ndall h•~ betin p•rmllt•d to r .. lR"n hi• 
W111ml11lo11.-'l'he name of the Gentleman appolnt•d to the 32d Foot, a■ 1tated In 
llleOatette ol"1hel9th la1tant,hJ. E. IIIJn•y,and not Murray, 

DECLARATIONS OF INSOLVENCY. 
J. C. PELHAM, F.liur.d,Tbamea, HonleJdown, wbarti.n1er-S. COLB1'fAN, 

"telrenbam, 11ururywoman, 
BANKRUPTCIBA SUPBRSEDBD. 

D.OREBNLY, jun. Oo1well-1trtPt,vletualler-W, LANCE, Lewisham, vlc-
bahr. BANKRUPTS. 

J,CR.A\VLliY,01lford-1treet,line11drap,r.Att.JonH,Sl11•-lane-T.ARRER, 
'llonaf•rn-road, builder. Alt. Lane, F1ltb-,trfft, S,..ho-H, NEWALL, St. 
Jobn'a WOod-t,rrac,i, J••Hller. Att. Lnw, UpPf'r OloucHtl'r- place, R•R"enl'•· 

1::;:ci!t/~!~~g: ~o·u~~m:P~~R:~t~;:~~:~t. :a\~~t.~1
~

0,~!"lfc~~;!.~~~ 
and Talbnt, IJ•drord-row-J. GILBER.T, Col11brnok, Ruekingham11hlno,r1rm•r. 
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PARLIAMENTARY ANALYSIS, 
HOUSE OF LO/IDS. 

· MoNDAY,-Lord SurFIELn moved for a copy of the memorial pre .. 

}.~~t:t:~1::!d;x~:·:~ t!~d!1}~:e~rJ~~ .. 1.~it8 p~18e~~;h~yk~~:J~~~~ 

!:tJ:;::) ~::r:i:i:,:y.~ei~r1i~~~!M R~~:. ~1:~1!i~~1~Jt~01~:. h~d t!;: 
objrction to the motion, but he btliPvtd it was nnt usn;i.1 thus to 
DIDVP. for copi.-, of addre11ea to his Mnjrsty,-Lord Ro!iSI,YN tiaid hP 
atuld eee no benefit in acquie~cing in the motion, as the me111ori11.1 
must have alrtady been publi1d1rd.-Lord SUFFIELD replit-d that it 
had not.-Lord ELLENBOROUGR observed that he did not pPl"CPh·e 

::r:d~~i~~tl :r,f nr:.::;~c~~t11~,dtC~i ~~~t1e!no::i.{~~tbe8!t\t::~!Je~:~! 
lbemarlvrs.-The motion waa nrgatived. 

Lord RADNOR. movrd the second re11ding of tl1P Bill to indf'mniry 
the witne!lsei\ who might 1tive evidence on the subject of the Stafford 
Election Briberies.-Lord WvNFOR.D declared that information wna 

~::~~! t~n R ~e,,~~hE:;r:rt~e:!~rf :rerrL:;:n mc:~!ct!1,~:.0~11 ~1~!.1~v~d 
lbat the amrndment · nq11ired considei·ation, and t1t1K~u•s1ed that h 
■ho1tld be poatponed for a day nr two.-The BPcond reading of the 
Bill waa eventually postponed till Friday.-AdjournPd. 

TuEBDAY.-The bu11inP880£ thiaf'veningwaa wholly devoid of public 
lntereftt, consisting chiefly in the reception of petitions. 

Wr.DNE9DAY,-No othPr bm1inPBt1 was trRn11acted by thP.ir Lord
'lbipa' thi1 evening than the reception of petitions, and they adjourned 
at an early hour. 

TRUfllDAY.-f~ord LYNDRURST i:ires<"nted R pPtition Rl(ainst tlie 
19th clause or the Local Jurisdiction Bill, wl11ch proposrs to tak,• 
aW'ay the jurisdiction of Courts or Request within the limit11 of the 
jurisdiction or the Jutlge in ordinsry creatrd hy this Bill. 'J'hr pPti
don 1et forth that the change contemplated would not be so rflicif'nt 
and cheap aa the pown propo11ed to be ahrogated.-The Lord 
CRANCBLLOR. understandinK that many pPtitinn11 wt-re likrly to br. 
r.e■ented on this 11ubject, 11tated that when the Hill was in Commiw·e 

e 1hould propose 11ome modification or thia clause to remedy the 
complaintK preferred. 

FArDAY,-The Earl or AnE,mEEN f(ave noUcP. that on Tunday he 
lhonld call the attention of their Lord1hip11 to thr expedition directed 
bf France aKainst. Algiers, and to the continued occupation of that 

\e¥l':It1,~ot:Jrn~!:!1:~ying thr. witnP.88e8 who might give evidt-nce 
on the- subject or Bl"ibery at tbe StailOrd election was referred to a 
Selt>Ct Committee. 

The lriah Jurie11 Bill WRR read a third timP, and the amenclment11 
were ordered to be furthfl'r ron111idrrPd on Monday next. Adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS. 
1-foNnAv.-Mr. M. Anwoon broughtrorward hi• pl'omiaed motion 

for a Committee to enquire into the di1tre111Pa of the countrJ, the 
cau■es thereof, and pa1·ticularly Unto the rflCctR or the monetary 
1yatem, as e11tabli1hed by the mea&ure of 1819, or Sir R. Prr,I'• Bill. 
In support of tl1P. motion, the Hon. Grnt. ,poke at ("rPat length,con
tendin~ that di11tre11ea and dr.motalization had Mpread and were 
utendma;c; that pauperism and crimes had int"reaaed; that every 
inten-Bt in the country, landrd, commercial, and tradinp-, all were 
aff'eeted and crushed by the preaent 1tate of the monetary 1\)-'titem; 

kin~3o': ;t°.~f,1\h~i'!v!~ei~~~rdiathoen::~'i:~t~n:~ ~~e{io:i; ~~A~: 
di!,honesty.-Mr. BARINO spoke at conitiderable length ,igainet the 
motion.-Sir R. P&BL followed, and stronl(ly reaiated the motion. 
The Right Hon. Baronet d.-ff"nded his Bill, explained the causes 
that led to i~ and urged the House to adhere to it. in thtt conviction 
that. in 110 doing, thr)• would best msintain public faith. beat support 
public interests, and mo1t efficiently reah•t the mi11cbievou1 and 
ruir1ou1 agitation of property and prices.-Colonel ToaaENs moved 
an adjournmrnt being unablP. to obtain a hearinll'. owing to the loud 
criea of" Question, go on. adjourn !"-Lord ALTROaP 11ubmitted 
whether further adjournment wU nt"cesaary; and Mr. Attwood called 
for adjournment.-The gallery wu then clt>a~d ror a divi1ion, when 
the nnmbe-rs WPre, for adjournment 318, against it 98. 

The CHANCELLOR of the ExcHEQuEa, arter such a i;trong rxpreSBion 
or opinion. acquieitced in the adjournment, and the debate waa conae
qutntly deferred. 

-~i:: .. isT"ov~;;;!~(ld~~ta~~d°l.i~=p~rr~n~: a~~i~i:d'i,w~~!i~R~m::; 
alte-ration or the standal'd of value, but in favour of enquiry into ou1· 
111yslPm of bankinK and paper i11111et1. The 1tystem he thought moat 
dpfrctive. A11 he sou~ht not to touch the standard of value. he con-
11idered both pro~ositiona to be compatible; the House could affirm 
Lord Althorp's proposition. that it was inexpedient to alter the 
Atandard of valul', and thrn the question would be, for a Committer 
of ln11uiry into the bperation of our monetary syMtem-the axstem or 
bankintr and pape,· iH11e11, witti the vifl'wofremrdyiMg the evrla which 
cause injt1riou1 pre!leure on th" p:rrat interr.llt11 or 1he country. He 
al Ao r.xprPt'Brd lumi:;f'lr favourable to the adoption or a eilvrr standard. 
-Mr. M. 8-rEW.t.nTpursued a similar line of argument.-Mr. STRUTI' 
oppoSf'd the motion.--Mr, RoDINSON wu opposed to the motion, 10 
r11.r aa ret{arded Pnqniry into the currt-ncy with any intention or 
altPrinl{ the 1'tand11rd of value; hut wH.8 in favour or enquiry. after 
11.ffirminp; that the 11tandard of value wa1 not to be toucbed.-Sir H. 
PARNELL resisted the motion. on the ground that h was quite clear 
that the objrct was thr. depreciation or thr. currency. If the inquiry 
c1skt>d for were Rl'antPd, tbe immt"diate tffer.t would be moat ruinous 
to the labonrinK claKsea•-·Mr. ATTwooo. arter llome further debate. 
replied at con11iderable length, and dPclared that the country would 
not be satisfied without inquiry, and that to resist thil.• inquiry would 
do much to sever that House Crom the country.-1'he House dividtd 
on the original motion. wliich waa lost by a majority of 19-l ag11.in11tit. 

;,~~~~~~·r:~3~11:n~e~h~~~~:p:~io1~eittn:::~:Pdrl{t_tlAt:!::dcl1a0J 
moved an amt"ndment, for the appointment, in tteneral terms. of a 
Committee to e11qnire into the dislrf'Hf'S of the C"ountr}·,-This led 
to much conven1ation, Sir R. Peel nud otherMemberaexpreasinK the 
opinian lhat so important an amrndment a11 that now moVPd ought to 

!1:).~~(~1~11!;/es~:!,~o~~~ti~:~:::~!~);• !~::ifta~0 ra~lj~~r~~:n:"grr~I~~ 
flPbatP. which proposition called rorth aloud flisclaimer.-The motion 
for a1ljournmPnt was lust. RR was Mr. Attwood'" amrndment ror a 
Comruitler., The l·lou~r. then divided on thP main question, namrh', 
I..urd Althorp'11 resolution declaratory of the inPxpediency and 
dan11<"r or altrring the Mtandard or value. The numbers were, ayes 
:JO.I-noes 49::J-majority, 255. 

p1:!:~~;'f~:!~;!1:;n~:;1Np1:: fcr::h~~11~c:a~icine~\t~l1~ ~~0o~er ~ri~~~: 
-i\1r, M llllt~ P.:<pre11,11,rd l1i!-!rf'gret tl111t the r~ord Chancellor(who had 
exertf'cl himselr :10 much on thl' suh,if'et or l{l'IIPral r1luca1ion) should 
JiavP. t-O matPriaHy disappointed the Upl'ctalions of the f)llblic on this 
enhjP<:t. ThP Hon. Mt>mbtr ahrn took ocC",asion to dPclare that the 
wholf' roncluct of the Govrrnmrnt hnd diaap(lointf'd tbP public, and 
that if 1mch c•onduct wrrr. not ch,m~Pcl the country wnnld soon forrP 
11 chani;te or Mini11tPn.-Sir M. W. RmL~Y (the Miniattra were not 
1,resent) truatrd thnt the pr.nple wPre not so impatif'nt for chanftP or 
abn~Ps as not to hf' ablP to wait till thf' Ministers could effect those 
remediPl'. that they were anximu to ,·arry. 

The Clumcl'Jlor or the ExcH, .. QIJl"R 1100n aftrrwards ,nterf'd the 
J1011Rr ,md ll'RVP. notir.r that hP Hhould, on II Cuture day, movr for two 
Cornmittrf'~.-ht, to rnquire into thf' prP111•nt state of Agriculture; 
and 2d, into the preeent atate or Trade and Con11nrrce. 

l\lr. Sr,ANB\\ afler !!Ome di11cussion on it, obtained leave to bring 
in R Bill to enablr ManuracturPn-1 and Mecha.nic" to Pn!flnrr thf'm
selvf'R aK1,inl'l tf"mporary want of employme-nt, by Mivintt tht"m f111C"iJi .. 
tiPPI for crratin1-t a ,mfr.joint fond, VPRtPd in the 1mblic rund1.01·o~her 
approved and available secnrity.-Mr. T. A,-1·wooD protf'11ed aga_rnat 
tht" mra1111rr, 1111d said rsprciallv RftPr tlu! vote or the previous 
11ittinK he sl1011ld ohj,•ct to anv Hill ani1rdin« facilitin for placing 
monies in those (unilA that had hef'n rendl'rf'd 110 unsafe and rotten by 
that votr,-Mr. C. FF.ROURSON dl'darPd that they had bl'l'D rPnder1•d 
a hundred timPa mor1! arcure by that vote than any of the interetsta 
of tl11~ count1·y would have been had Mr. Attwood'& motion been 
carrird. 

l\-lr. GROTE thrn brought forwRrd his motion to est11bliah that 
votea nt futm·f" elrctions be tak<"n hr ballot. The Hon. Mrmber 
11pokr at considtral.ilr length in support of his motion. contendinK 
that the measure of Parliamentary lleform would not be complf'te 
without the r1rote1•tion or vote by ballot; that it ~ould emancipate 
those thousarula of voters who wPre men under the thraldom of the 
nollility and gf'ntry in cities and towns, nncl of the landlords in the 
country· that it "'ould confirm the honrRty or honPst vottra; that it 
would d~~troy, inRtend of creati11g corruption and hypocrisy; and 
that the i\("Cl'efl)' with which the votf' could be givf'n would aecure the 
voter, and enable him to tcive hi11 vote on principle and according to 
his conscience.-The Chancellor or thP ExcHF.DUEJ\ said that he 
could not support the motion, thouKh hP had never hP.en !ll1ogetber 
nnfriendl)• t.o it11 principle, but bP. thought the fl:eform Bill had not 
had that fnir trial winch it omd1t to have prrv1oualy to any new 
mnsure being prono:-iell.-Sir R, PEEi, also resitltf'd the motion.:
The 11011:-ie diviilPd on the que11tio11, when the numbers were-for 1t, 
1~{r j\!:!1~6 t1l~\~~~1terA:~~f~~Y l1?:i hr 1ho1!ld move for a call or the 
House whrn he brought forward his motion for the repeal of the 
Asaestird Taxf's, 

"TO PETER BORTHWICK, ESQ, 
"Sir,-We, the undersigned, inhabitants of Dalkeith and ita 

neighbourhood, feel _ouraelvea called upon~ expr!aa t(! you our bl:"at 
thank• for having afforded us !ID opportumty_ o_f ltstemng oncej and 
a1ain, to your eloquent and 1at1alactory ex~!fl1t1~n of the West ndia 
queation mall ita magnitude.and ~rmg1. UuLil you.came •!DODIIII; 
i1s we, like moet of our countrymen. were unacquamted wtth tli"e 
rPRI state ot tb•t question, not having had th~ !Deana ol obtain~, 
correct inrormation either u to the act11■.l cond1t1on ol ihe 11lavea 11. 

~~:n';0~:~j~h~i~r~=.z:~~~ c:::~~~~n~i:r!h~i~:0~:~re1~l!.~\\ct 
have hitherto bound them together. But, tf.ank■ to your exerti011~ 
a better light hu dawned upon ue, and we begin to perceive bow 
much we were imp011ed upon, and how wretched were the me.1111 
employed (or that purl)Ole. . 

•• Permit ua to RS1ure ynu, that we feel highly eratdied by the 1'.ill& 
you have paid to Dalke1tb, and that we shall ever cberiah the NP 
membrance of your forcible reaaonin• and brilliant eloquence, 11 tbe 

~!\t!11e~r.!iutt0~u~~~ -:cc:~n~:t~;; to add, that you left ue in earlr 

~~'.;/(r\~~'t11hr:. i:n•se::d.::.~1~~~re::~ f~~~r0:~:;.~::i~:: ~~ 
yet bePn able to aubetantiate a charge which tarni1hes your mOfil 
character. 

•· That you ahould eoncounter oppoaition of the fierce11t kind, fn,a 
the cour11e you are pur■uin,, ia what you muat have expected an4-
prepared youraPlf to meet with ; but we tru1t that the same ho
nourable triumphs will continue to attend you in other placea whicb 
have crowned your labours in tbi■• 

•• Much a, we wi1h to pay a tribute to your ttreat talents, elo
que>nCf', and aecompliahmenta, we feel our111elvea mcompetent to the· 
task i but these are too well known, and too well attested by tbi· 
beat· 1ud1ea, to atand in need of any eulogy from ua. 

,o'~:!~d~~::::!1~0 w~:~r.r tl:utr~~blt:~1!:;:r;~r :~n~~~e:di: 
ioyful meeting with ,·our lady and family, we bid you rarewell, and· 
'have thr. honour to be. Sir. your moat obedient Servants. 

.. Dalkeith, March 26. IR-'-a." 

Lo1t.D BYRON'& FIRST Lov.B,-\\' e underatand that a vf'ry intert1t
ing mrmoir, with a finely f'ngravf'd port1·ait of Lord Byron'1cele•. 
brated first love, ;u-ary Chaworth (late Mrs. Mu1ter11), wi~I be 11:i_v• 
\VitJ1 the rorthcommg number for May ofH1e Court Magazrne, tdued. 
by the Honourable Mrs. Norton. Thia memoir will detail an,cdow 
aa related by herself (not hitherto revHled to the worldl, including 
the t1in"ular incidrnt from which sprung the rivalalnp bet•een 

Loo~ ~~d0n~:dady yth'!"f!~0t\':y'c;r gave a grand entPrtainment at the 
?t!Hnaion House in liP11 nf the customary Ea1ter dinner, to a nit 
concoune nf the Nobility, Hiehopa. Membrr■ of Parliament. nnd 
mo&t or the Civic Di1mitarie111, amounting to about 400. -fhe ha,nguer 
was &f'rYtd in the Egyptian Hall, and certainly a more bnlh~l 
assemblage was never collected within the wall, of tl1e Man11~ 
House. Afrt-r the u11ual loyal toa&te we-re M,iven, the hPalth or h11 
Majesty 'a Minilln6 was received and dulr al'knowledi,td br__tbe 
MarquiA or L1msdownr. That of Sir R. Pee followed, Rnd thr. Hon. 
HaronPt, in retnrning hi1 Rl'knowlf'dl(mentll, P:rpre111ed his senaeof 
thr. honour eonferrtd on him, and ruln~-izPd the ~enrral cond_11ctol 
the citiZf'l19 of London, which had ju11tly hrf'n callt'd ll1f' cap1~I of 
the world i and he ,waa happy to give th«-; tPstimony of his f'Xp_l'r1r.nce_ 
in Cavour of her utle to stand pre- emmPnt among the nRt1on11 for 

~h~i~o~~~!~':hr:~1::c\n~ei:~;~t;;~~0 t,~ h:::r::;n811~d ~!h/ht"0sitlis 
or the Lord and Ln,ty M1tyorr11s wNe drunk with enthu!liallm, and at 
lielf pa11t ten IPvrrAI of thP distinKuiahed gue6tR rrtire-rl. A b_all lfll 
thP.n commtncPd in the Hall, and the fe11tivity of the evenmlJWlt 

kex~:~r~:1;~:~~l10h:; hf't'n appointPd to the hi~h office of Admiral 
or the Fleet. vacant by the death of Lord Gamb1Pr. . 

p,r:i1~g11~!~ri!t~~;!tr!n~e~~:d!~t1 ~:irii:,.in1J~~~~,!~i~l:~~~!;it 

g:~fi!W: ~h:~::~:i~~~0 1(ir~~~~';1Wh~:~ro:t;:!~rJ:;!:1;~;~::
1
~l 

warrants liavr hel'n iatiue-d, has been arrested in J)uhli~, a~d (ulif 
identifipd, Heia charKed with two murdPr11. with adminiattnng ua• 
lawful oath,. and sevf'ral robberire of firr-armR. . 

Sit C. RobiA11nn, thf! .Judge of the Admiralty Court. diPddat h,~ 
rrt1idrnce in Wimpole-strPet, Cavrndish-tiquarP. on ~on 8f•tbe
hi11 70th year. He e.11.t in the Court the firt1t Srt1111on O I 
prPflt'nt term, and ap11f'ar,.,I in health and t1pirit11. It is ,cenr•i 
sur,posf'd that PithPr Sir H .• fonner, l{ing'11 Advocate, or Dr, u 
in11ton, will auccred the late Jud,e. . ed 

DurinK the wee-k, m("etingt'of the East India pro11riPtor~, ~dJo:nbi& 
from d11y to day. have bf'f'n held, to consider the proro111uon f the' 

:1:\~~t~;11:t:~Th~P3!b~~!~;~J1:d!:~i•~·~~erad!;,•t;~1~:!d~ptioD 
of liil' J, Malr.olm's reeolution1. d· 

It appr.nra from an official return, that nearly one-1,aHor tldie r:ut 
h0Jclp1·s (131.&24) rrcf'ive divid,.nda not nceeding IOI., an 8 

1~!!'!~~~e;~t" :~;id(:~~::Eo:, e~:e~.~~~!~iudia brin,ts co_rn t~ £11-
rope,, North America cotton to China. The sprrad 
tea. and all the Asiatic &picea on the southern continen 
will make us free from monopolies of c•1mp11niee, o the 
Batavian and the conceited and wily Chinese j an<l brcomf'& ~, 
11ourcP or a lucrative agriculture forrnillion1 or e1Higrante fromd Euro }. 
who will take our manufactures in exchttnge for theh· pro ucf· ttlf 

~1~!~:ht0/r~~:eTri::!J~d~1~h~:~n~.'.':i~ a~1liti:riti:~0?1 of ,picPs 1 

-\Ve have to add that we have also SPPn the same 
brought by R grntlrman from Brazil, among11t which 
the mmn 11uperior kinds of tea we evrr have seen. 
this plant, introd11ctd by a colony ofChineae, sent for 
ahle expence by Govtrnment, has prosppred to 11uch a 

~rru:t :~tS~ohP:~,I~~ fr~~11 \h~e ,r~;:t~~~:w~~~ 
black tf'a, -In thP latter place, where there arr. very 
this plant ha11. in aome i1111tances, through diff',.renc . 
aS!flUmf'd vai-ietir.a not known evf'n in China. I 

!~i:ivt~t~o~0!1f ::: tb!inmtht:t '!:ri~i~! ~;s~Yt!!'ndrh:t it ill 
Ion.,, to bPcome one of thP. first staple articles of npor 

:ro~n~h:~,!~h~~ttoi::~ C:.1:\~;i1a:~:dpe~:J~t!~es~e~~~'3frd1!k~~ f:: 
:n:;e~i:;sr0[h~t~i!e~~~::esi,::~~iie~0?'nA~idea~0y~~~:i~;~b! ~a\~~ 
tained, that did not include investigation into the Rlate and effects or 
tbe cnrrrncy- would be a mockery to lhe people.-The Chancellor or 
tbe ExcHEQVKR rPp1ied that he wa■ p;lad 1his.q1.1t"etion had been thus 

:I!ie~1;~~!~~ref ~~ t~:n 1!Y1:;t:: £~;:::1e\~~rp;~~ ~~1:~~i,1 b~a: 

FmnAY,-The Marquis of CH.\Nnos moved a .re-1ol11t!on (on thP. 
11ut•ation of Su(lpl y) tl1at in any rcdu,·~ion or taxa.uon _the 1ntereatR of 
thr. agricultnri:-ta shnuld be dulycons1dert•d. His 11bJect wa11 to have 
thP. samP altentioo extC"ndrd to thP fHrmrr ae waa conceded to the 
manuracturing and other interC'ltR.-Thr Chancellor of the ExcHE• 
QURR rei;i11tpcl thf' motion. and maintained that the revenue could not 
hi' safely reduce,! rurthrr than he had already propo~c.>d.-After.-ome 
discm~"ion the IJ0111e dividr.d, when thPre wr.re, m favour or the 
resolution. 90; 11"'°1:1.inst it, 118; majority 28. 

r:;~~~:,J,; ~~~c~i:t~ f~i;.:!~~tota~~~ir~1-I•t~:~~!th·:f 
camphor. ca&aia. pimento, the bread-fruit tree. Rnd. n~ 
clovr11o, introducf'd at the aame time with tra. in 1810, 1s rhit 

~•tern in obedit-nce to which all the contract, of the country had 
been for many yf'are made, It, waa evident, aaid his Lordt1hip, that 
an alteration of the 1tnnd1rd waa contemplated, for no other nmedy 
wa1 hinted at i but there waa not the, 1litc~1tet1t allusion to the df'Kree 
of alteration that would, in the Hon. Member'd epinioM• mttt the 
evil. If the alteration, howevrr, 11rere to take placr, his I~ordship 
argued it might be made to work in this country; but, a,- he could 
not get other oountrin to alter the value of the sovereign. the coni.e .. 
q_uence would be, that gold would quit the country. He further 
declared, that u an honnt man, he could not tiupport the motion. 
If the ~alamity of acct.ding to such a motion should arrive, there 
would 1mmediate'Ja be the moat alarming etate of thinge, for there 

::~~~db.~. fn~:uld ~t:::~~h!0~:ir!: :r:r."a1d\~:c~::grv::r,~~ 
would move a'lub1tantive amendment, declaring &hat any alteration 
of th~ curre~cy that would have the effect or lowering the 1tandard 
was me11:ped1ent, and would be dangeroua.-Mr. GBOTE supported 
the ameondment, atatinr that he wu olopinio11, under all the drcum-
1tancee, that chan1e woold be di1hone1t, and aanction thP. violation 
of co11tract1,-Mr. Co•awrr approved of Mr. Attwood'• motion. but 

u!1J~';_f!:::::oa:sd~::'li~~·~~~::t '!:~!rJ:::bt~ \~:Mt~~1ii~; 
~!~:11~;1~ :~::hE!1~ ::,:-~:.ee:J::n~~si;n H~0W;1[~:!a~~~ 
••• amidst loud criea '!7h Que1tion••, and moved an adjoummen~ 
.iitllleh wu put. and earned. 
••-u.-Theadjoumed debate Oil Mr, Attll'ood'emoiioa "·"· 

Sir \V. hrnrLD\" then propo11Pd a reduction l!f thr. malt duty t~ 10t1. 
pPr quartrr; being a reduction or one haH.-S1rJ. SEBRIGRT rP1111ted 

g•~v~~;lt:::!~tn w: ~~~u~~a:~~t~~it6~:11rl'&~db~~~N~i:r:~~d a~~e~~ 
able to hia constituents, but he would not aunportwhathecon111derf'd 
contrary to &he general interest1.-Mr. BENETT declared himeelr 
favourable to the total repeal, as calculated to force upon Govrrn .. 
ment a commutation of taxea; be urged the adoption ol a prop_erty .. 
tn:r, on the princi11le that peace P-atab'ishmf'ntaought to he pa1d by 
thr. property of the count~y.-The Chan~llor of t~e ExcHBQU.ER 
opposPd the motion, ae an 1nterference with the hm1.ted amoun~ of 
rrduction, a11 caJculatf'd to be moat f,l'enrrally ~e.nr.fic1al, and mam
tained that thr. malt duty was ab11iolutf'h• nqu111te to t1!e rev.t-nne. 
A1 to a property-tax. he h~pt>d t~at th.011e wh!) thought 1t a~v1sable 
would well cnm1ider the d1fficult1ea with which the queat1on was 
1111rrounded, difficultirs, in hie estimation, ao t(reat that he .~uld not 
well aee his way throngh them.-The Ho1111e eventually d1v1ded. on 
thr proposition, when the Aumbere were, for the motion, l&l; .aea1n11t 
it,1.'>2; majority, JO.-rbe Chaneello~ of the Exc■BQUBa ~!!,id he 
Jt10uld not pretend to underyalue tile 1mpartance of the dtc1s1on of 
the ffouae, 1t would place the Go.v.er.oment in a 1tateofembarrua-

mT'\!~ Ordnance E1tim11.tr11 were then-postponed; andarter Sir.Toa11 
K,.- had preoen1ed th• Cro,.n and Ancliar pedtiou lor a lOJl"al ol 1he 
A11etwl T1,,u,1, lb• Ho~• ~ 

~~~~0:ir~~e,r&i.~~~r:0~~~;-~:~l~~~:~:tfu:tr~!1~fi~ por.t o :: 
alone, was Rl80 introduet>d only ,even years before from H':/·ll ~ 8nit 
immense advantR§fe■ which China, Japan, the Moluccas, •did not
Sumatra have enJoyed until now, and whrre our commerce uactecl 
rnert with the •lightest ftelin.- or recirrocity, will aoon be at 11111nf 
by the Brazils, whi~h will thU1 offer a 11pcure ,mbaillten~ ~~ ~ .-bit 
per110n111 as will dedicate themaelvr11 to it-a)•, even to md iontJres.'' 
will he the beat cu1tomert1 Enghmd can have for its m~nur11ctodt a' 

Job Cox. letttr-carrier in thr. General Po11t Office, ism cua r,,inilll 
Bnw-1trret on a char11.- of ate.e.lin., two money letters. ont; eo:and• iD 
a 51. and the other a IOI. note. which pR1111ed through hi• 
virtue of hia employmPnt.-RemandPd for A week. allt 

ExP.cUT10N,-Geor11e Coney, found guilt1._ and ae .-,, 
at the Fe-hruary Stas1ons ror a bur,tht.ry in Bartlf'tt n°• 
on Tuesday morninr eXf'cuted at Newgate. The 11 fl•• 
betray anyemotione. Hia atn~gles wPre of llhortdurauio~t s1t 
"1!8 a fine youn,M' ma11, or dark complP1ion, apparently 8 ; 111p1ad 
f1 111 conduct during the time be waa in Newgate bu be("D es , 
1n the exU'fme. 1,rtiollf 

~.BD?tN!'AII.Y AtLHENT.--Ofdisorder■ originating in meontal e p,,inl~ 
and d11tmg11ished as IRP.dentary ailments, the most acu_te~Y car th16 
~nd frequPntly rf'curring ia the head-achf'. 0 I have tfie tudr.Pdt 
rncapacitating visitation many remediea (11ays a young a•~ flO,.. 
hut witho11t11ati11factor)· re,ult. exceptinll". howevrr, one on, !'tudtf' 
land•, CP.relaeum-R apecific. indP.rd. indispeon,ilblr. to 1•erhf sidl~ 
or other perRnn with whom head ache ii prevalent, orertl&O• IP!" 
-f'~mal u,e it immediatPlv subdue■ the mo■ t aenre v 1 
il!>ns fair Prt•Btl• of ulliir.aiely ex'°rmioating it al1oseihe • 



April 28. 
POLICE. 

HJTFON-GA.RDIN.-A fanatiral-lookin_g peraona1,re, who gave his 
111meJoeeph Law, appeared before Mr. Lamg to take the Diaaentera' 

01'!!:b·~:e 'o!::t b~h:efJ!~Ti:,~:=~i b~r::eh.~:a·:~hh~Re~~ 
O:nt1e-man, he began to repeat the oath aft· r the chie-f clPrk in a 
cliscordant country dialect, and his p1·onunciation of several simple 
words waa most horrible, and excited general attention. Mr. Lamg 
wll rather astonished that so hm 1Jrant a person should be licenstd to 
preach, and ordered M.-. Mallett to allo"' the (l'teacher to read it 
Offt b1maelf, when he proceeded-'~ I, Jost"ph Law, do eolemn-/ie 
tlec)are,U-Mr. Laing: What solemn-what? Law: u Solemn-lie 
declare!'-Mr. Laing: Why you don't know yonr own lanttua,e i you 
are I pretty fellow to become a preacher of the Goapel.-L,uv (paying 
,rreat attention): 0 I do moat solomn•/il!' drclare on my oath that I 

:i~.;f·~~ ~1pr~~::~~~~!~naJ~dj!~:c!~s i!tWe,~•:~ri~:dre1~~~~n•w~~~ 
•• ecclesiastical,'' which he pronounced•• acklRStical.'' and the word 
"impious" be expressed Vf'ry broad. Mr. Laing: What's that 1·ou 

tt.ec~~~ii;s·Jr:!:ac~:i i1i!tc~1::1~ic!«;; i:~~~.':c°r;~~~n I\!~·o~Jni~ 
Jieensed to preach. He made uae of several other gro11s errors in 

~::u;oc!•~~~~~e ;"o~ ~::;:1~::achr:g ?h0L~~~-A :rio~-~h:n:d:r~~ 

,~e!'8J:~~u 1iv:1?8'ta~: 1it~!~t:r~0e~~ng::;~ ro~n~ai:rr: 
Laing: Why I tMnk it is an abominable thinM' to licenaei a person to 
~h who can neither re11d nor write. Do you think\tou are 

;r.t~:! ~!;::~~d1 {ha~~; ~!sadi~:~:!:uJr/~~t~h!0~1~11alt~~~; 

=vi2:. t~1~~lr~~!!~r~~1~~a ~:,~e:~ :u~~\1~:'~Ric!:'wh!.~le~r~'L:i~: 
cafied on Inapector Oakley, or E division, and inquired wheth,r he 
)mew any thmg or the preacher, or or 16, Joaeph-street. Oakley 

i:!~edl~~\ i} :!s !nt;~tf~d~~:' tr~ 't.f:;~~on;I:."ln~~~tJ:kt:;>~ 

u:~,.~:t~~~\lo0: ~1~~~~v;ut"of~re:ic':i'~~!~f t;~ the place.-Law 

The Royal Humane Society held theiir 69th Anniversary Feath·al 
-GD Wedntsday at the <.:itv or London Tavern. JudRe GRBelee taking 
the chair in the absence or the Duke or Northumberland, who waa 
prtnnted from attending from aufftring under the Jnftuenz!I. 
Among the honorar1• medallions givtn on this occaeion to thoae who 
·bad risked their lives in the preservation or their rellow-crratu1·e1, 
,onewH pre1m1trd lo the Hon. MilB Eden for her reaolution in relCll· 
ingachild which had fallrn into tl.ie Thamra at Hampton Court. 

Captain Omslow, of hia Majeety'a ahip Clio. hRll terminatr.d the 
,clilpute about the Fklkland hlea, betwern the UnitPd Statel and 
Bu"nos Ayrf'I, hy taking po11ae11ion or them for the King of Great 
:Britain. About sixty yelll'I a10 we were going tu war with Spain 
about thP- same islands. 

Neu, Definition of Parliamentarv /ndependnce.-lndependent ::i:1:~d ~lr~:d~~a~~~!~.;:~~l r!h~1c~~e ~!it~~ 1~~7;~t~,~~:1:.eb:J:; 
the le1111t indl'pendent, or rather the mot1t sneaking, shuffling, and 
1ervile or all cla.11sts or the community.-G/o6e. 

p~s~!!ti~~a:r 't~r~rMj1~~:lo~fn~h: t~~:~Mlr a1!~?:~: ll1~~R~il n.~~:. 
-one-or the principal witnr111ra before the Hertford .Election Commit--

te~t:rp:,!~I: !~~/i~~11'h~Ptl~!0Mi~iaten now in power that the only 
chance or relief for their 1lhttres1 waa by the instrumentality or a 
Rerormed House or Common,. They havP. nnw ltOt a Rtformed 
Hou't" ol" Commons; and is the•• distreR,, difticult1•, and rmbarraH• 
;'!"~~r~~!~~t:,~!~~~us claesea throughout the country lei,, than it 

.1'as WE.iTHEa.-'fhf'l'e ia a pretty genrral belier among att:ricultu-
11T1t1 that this year is to be bad thrnnghnut, and the crop dPficient. 

hey 1111y tht> wrathrr cycle '" a r,Priod or ]7 yran; a& 1782, 1799, 
.and 1816, wPrr. all bad, it follows 1833 muet be bad alao. The farme111, 
•\t~ou~h provrrbially grumhlrrs againRt the weather. have thr mt>rit 
:ciu~\:tth:,~~r~ICii~i~t::~~en of the sky, ao that we may look out for 

,:a1 WHtmr.-A SKETCH.-No Tory AdminiatrRtinn, in the wor11t 
<If t1mPs, no mattrr how much nppoaed to public librrty, baa gone 
lialf_thr IPngth or tht Whil(R in tlie cnrt-Pr or despoti11m; while their 
~tohrr;ign and commerciRI polic-y has suhjeclrd them to the tauntM or 

e.ir predecPRRor11, and rrndered them dellpised and hatrd in 1hr. 
;~t,matlon or all Europe. The only broRd and compreheneiveschenie 

~~lil~veff::P~ti~J:,d:-:11:i~• ::,~i:~ee~:::!0 ~~~nw~k C:;!~t!!~~t3;:: 
lu1tr.e •. and Iert all competition rar behind; but in all the eHPntial 
!fqui11trR for the m11.nagemrnt or a nation'• concrrna theJ hetrayrd, 
fbrol '!1 the vrry 011t11et of thPir official exiate11ce, a fatal and inconigi-

e 1gnoran('e.-Frttman '• .l01trn.nl. 
s.ftba mertinp; or the Con11ervative electore or Hertford, held at the 

anJ8 '3!~o~r::; :~ .. ~:~~:3 ab;nR~~~1~nbe!1~~~~ll~:.::i~: W1~~8t~d 
Iott th~ Noble l~o1·de' valurd service• by pe1·jur1· and deceit and 
f:t~~RlVP or attachment to them individually and or increas,-d zeal 
led .eir c11u11e, the common cause or all. Lord I ngHtrie, in acknow .. 
<1r ging the ~ompliment paid to him, hoprd 11till to have the honour 
th repre11ent111g thPm, and 1d1ould cert11inl_y come forward to give 
and'" t01 opportunity of f11h1if1ring the dec1eion or the CommitteP, 
f!lg O 111ew1ng that at thr. late eler.tion neither he nor hill NobleCol
the oe Wll~ returned by bribery, corruption, and treatillf'• and at 1ron:'b~b tune of 11hewing that the borough of Hertford was a1 pure 
11.io ri Pry and COl'l'Uption aa any borough in Hie Majesty's domia 
anl'· . ~urd Mahon expnBBed hi1 hitch aenMe of their kindneRI, 
-eon;!lhc!pated the honour or being agam elected thrtrjil"raterul and 
ing 11~;r1111!t1 repreBf'ntative. Mr, Daviei. ahm addreasrd the mret• 
.abJ,:11t nMr1ther this t1entleman nor Mr. Gilbertann were eparing of 
deter .0 . r. Duncombe and hia partisan&, and expre1t1ed their 
.-or an mu;a1l!on to join l11'!art and hand in prev<•nting Mr. Duncombe 

D Y,o 1111 clan from repreaentint the borou1b .. 
C>ecu~rin11 the thunder storm on Thuraday 1e'11niKl1t a dreadful 
1.11. rent-e took place at Holkham, 'fhe great barn was ,truck by 
hOQ lightning when four boya were in a stable and hay-
and • One ot them, named Deniaon. waa killed on thr. spot; 
his med Ranaon, was 10 much injured that little ho~ or 
h:l'en at ery 1s cntr.rtained, Theothera were much diAfigure.d. Two 
"'ere &h ~ork in thf! barn received no injury, though the barn doori. 
furnitu I tered. At DtrflinJham a house was 11tr11ck 2nd aome or the 

B t re aet on fire, but extrnguiahed aoon.-NOf'/olk Chronicle. 
"'ho~ 1'een 30 and 40 labourer■ belonging to Urchfoat parish. of 
Petty SR M~eat portion were stout, h■l'dy younM' men, attended the 
large ine~111on9 last Wf'f,k. The number of aurplua labourers ie ao 
r1te11, 1~r !Lhove pRr1ah, that out of a Atlm or 20001. raiaed in poor 
• , 111 no• pa~d to able-b<1died labourer& !-a moat distre88-

iether as rt rrlatea to the paymRBtera or to the men.
r1:re work on the road, the unmarried at 2a. 6d. per week 

,be numb nrried b,in~ paid by the Magiatrate1' &cale accordinB t~ 
On W er of the famrly. 

"harr il"e6f•Y morning- a drradful accident occured at BurpSR'e 
the ro • e or~e ydown. As aome men were pullin, up a aack nf wheat 
Ind kifle/~!Pped, and the weight fell on a man named Dunbue 

The b tm on thr. apot. ' 
1'11 dP:~~~ 0J Mbr. D6etprag, pnWhbroker, Charlea,atreet, Ratcliffe, 
Pledged .,.e >y re on Wednesday morning. Among othrr 

Property d!atroyed, 100 beda are aaid to have been consumed. 
110 av mornmg, during the houra or divine service a thier got 
Ca ~rea or the hou1e ~r L11.dy KnatchbuJI, i.n Welbeck•street. 

iuar4;, and, flndrn~ the coaat ch•ar, he walked up into her 
rawmg•room, and carried off a valuable clock Lady 

Ro en:::~ at church at the time, and none of the ■ervaiite aaw 

ll'Gil~~ Cou11.nR1P I-Married on the 9th inat by the Rev D 
!Voyage u:•t!~ b1>~rJ. the St. CatAerine, atP.11.m. boat, while on" he; 
~rnpbell, E hgollt ~r. A. Thomson, to Elizabeth, daughtel\O( D. 
tb11cere111.on '4°, of ShghPracham, Glen.finnat. The performancP. or 
~n~leman Jh waa th~ rft'ect of the ac~1dental presence or the Rev. 
""'IJP1pe C! marri~d the ~•PPY pair. The martial music or the 
: vednf:!,:~t~.~~e lfinedneaR of the W!!Bther and the pleaaing 

uee I 'I' I e an • Bl there 1R no ~ff'ect wtthout a 
0 -Q wou d ~commrnd to your fair readen to epeculate 
U 'iUatf"'e~pon'6e!'t of Gla,g,na Herald. 
i P•ar r JOO 0 '! 11 car~red on to a great extent in Manche11ter 
,11 t\e Oll'n and rie~;:i~ st~ll• dre "nupp?11erl to be at work rvery week 
\r\c~ "~om. were lriah ur ioo · .urmg 1832.more tha,n 30 persona, 
1a1..:~ ' 1tberof diatillin' berekc.omm1tted ~ P.naon,. havm~ ~en cona 
..... 4111, g, aw IDfl', or having tn their poaaeaiuon illicit 

JOHN BULL: 

L ,u,t Nbll•~~·· price 11.l•· tngstrc boari•· twu TOtlR erog• B•s : _ 
On I. The Lire of Christ-JI. Thi! Life of St. Paul-Ill. The Lord's 

Prayer-IV. The Lltur.-y or the Church of England-V. 'rl1e Creed• and Sa.cl"&• 
mrnt, orthe Church or .B11gland. 

Pr.aehPd In the Cbureh or St. l\lary, Bri·andnn ••narP, 
By the Rev. T. F. DIBDIN, n D., Rector, Chaplain h1 OrdinilrJ te bi11M1JHIJ, 

and Bdilor of the fi1111da1• Llbi-arJ. 
Lnndon: printed for the Autl1flr.-T. and \V. Hoone. 29, Bonrl.ati·•e,t. 

CHEAP LJUR.AR.V OF AIODERN 1~w·rioN. 
On the l•t or &lay, price t'nly 41. per vol. bo11nd In moi-occo clotb, wllh a Poi-trait 

uftl1l' Autl111r, 

TH E D I s,?,.~,fi .. \.~;.h .. ~~,i~\~"s.{~fhor ol "Pelham." 
COLBURN'S 1'10DE1tN NOV.BLISTS. 

Sets alrrady t111bll11hed : 
Feb. 1. ••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••• :r11.R:\IAISE. 
March 1 ........................ ,.PEl~HAM. 
April I ........................... .'flu• CHELSEA. PltNSIONBRS. 

Publislal!d Jor H. Colbllfn, by R. BentlP)', New Burlington-street. 
II. 

S ll Jn ~•o to~. p~,t Sv~ p;ce L1- ~· A T : 
Cnmprl1lngtbe PERSONAL NARRATIVE ofa NAVAL OFll'ICRR Pmployed 
fturlnr the late War; and the Jn11rnal11f a1,0fficPrt'n!1"•1t•d 111 the late Snrv.-,lng 
Espedltlon under the command of C1pt OWEN, on I.be We1tern Couto£ Africa, 

Ill. 
With tbe Armollal Bearings accural:r,ti:Kraved, the 1 lllrd Pa.rt, price i1. 6d., 

HIRTORY OF THE COMMONERS 
ofCJRBA.T bRITAIN and IRELANO. By Juhn Burke, Esq. Forming a 
dHlrable Companion to the Peerage and Baronetag•. 

IV. 
THB DR.AMA.TIC STA.RS OF ENGLAND. 

In 2 't'Ol1. 11mall 8vo. price 21 ■• 
THB LIVJIS OP 'rHB PLAYBI\S, 

By John Oalt, B1q. 
V. 

THB PRJVATB COR.RBSPONDEN'CE OF DBNJA.IIIN FRANK.LIN, 
New Bdltlon, 1 ■ t "011. Svo. th, 

And In • few daya, 
VI, 

TH.B INDICATOR, 11,nd THE COMPANrON. 
Ry Lel1h Hunt. 

A SPrlPB nfSk•tr.h•■ nf r~ir.- and J\h.11n•rs. now fi.r.t r"IIHtPd, Int vnls. pnd8"t'o 
On thP lit el 1\.1ay will hP publillit"d, ih ruyal 4111., lo hi' cn1npleled ill TWt'lt"e f,:_~ben, a Number nery month,~~-ct6•.; or on India P■per,lmperial .f.to. 

THE 0e~~t.fN°~.h?-,~~1t;,tr~~dtl1:J~~~FJI!N;,,VOLUME. 
1. B■eh N11mbrr will contain a Plate illu,tratlve ofa 11:reat t'pocbal t'VPnt, an 

orl1tlnal •r•le deecrlptl," or lhP Plate, 11.11d a se1l•11 or Estract■ rro10 the dUrerent 
works which hue hPen con1ultPd In tbe rompo1ltion. 

2. Tbe ftr11t N'nmh•r l't'IIJ contain a Plate nhlbltlnlf tl1e Old World on lbe f'TP 
ofth• l>&LUG.B, a •rale or that event, aud E:a:tracts rrom Works de■erlptlve of 
Iha D•luge. 

LI~·-~:~,~~::~;· !~~l":i:: :;r~::,r~ .. e~~tTn~!~·-~t~m·b~1!1el1~1;1:1i!d:t ~~:;1 :J 
the ■t.el, by wblrl1 the n•c•111lty of a pre'l'lno11 picture 11 IIU(IPrarded. • 

•r. Cadt'II, 81r,md; and W'. Rlackwnnd, Edinhur;t:h. 
In the PreH, and In a f•w day, will be pnhli11bt"d, in lwo l:irp vol um•• 8't'o. with 

15 Map11, the Second Edition, with numP.roua Addltion1,of 

B R I T 's, ~OH~ M•ORE.;'},R,11-,tq, E R I C A. 
Th11 work eo11taln1 full nnd acc11rat1 SkP.Tchea ofthP Climate, Soll, Natural 

~~~0,~~1:~::ie,:.1p;.\~~~e~~·~".!'~ r.~~!~~1C~r~cn,:fo!~N~~:r:~d·1.1:d:&!e&r!."'; 
wltb full and Praellcal lnfonnallnn 10 Bmlgranh. 

Tbl1 Kdillon rontalnR much addlllonal lnformatloa, and the whole account. 
hav• hfen bro11glit ftown to tl1• latest r.-rlml. 

"We have nothing to add but our hearty ar,probaUon or thrae volamet,"
Lltnarv Gllll'UP. 

11 Mr M•Orf'11or'• work deaen·es l11e title of a Picture of America: ll ii llt'ely, 
full ordth,11, &c."-Sptclator. 

" Mr. M'Orl'(f••r'• work wa11 mu1:b wHted. It I• a vah1able l1l1torlul record 
of enry hown part or Drlt11h Am•rlea from Its di1coffry to the 1,resent lime." 
-Nautical Ma11azlne 

•• We parllcularly reeommt'nd all renon1 directly or lndlrPclly connl'ctd wltb 
l'mhrratlon, to rt'lld the la•t chapter orU1e fir11t \'oluml'."-AllH. 

"\Vt' conceln that nothing more can blP added tn the llatl•llcal condition or 
Rrlt11h America than Mr. M•Gre,or has e;lnn."-Quarterly Journal or .Agrl
culture. 

11 Mr. Jl'CJregor has written a verJ plea11lng as well as • highly valuable 
book."-Sun. 

11 It eonlaln11 much vah1nbll', Pnterlainlng, ancl 01.-ful loformnUnn,"-l\lor. Pod, 

11;; !rl:!:;,i~•~~d\~~~~~t ~:~r:e~. l1He long wished to see: a book of fads, 

''Thi■ Isa 11•ork or no ordln11ry merlt."-Llterary Ouardh,n, 
bo~:..~N~t~:::~~ J':n!rb:!n,l'd to C!lt 1bort our PXlract, rrom t11l1 delightful 

"Thi• 11 a nluable puhllcallorr; the production of a JfPnlleman of practical 
knowl.-d,.-e and ob1ernllon, who lhed long In tl1e land of wblch he wrllea."
Athen■um. 

W, Blaclcwooil, ll:dl11h11r«h: and T. Cad.-1l, J.nndo11. 

PART XXXVI. OF THB BNCVCLOP.JEOIA MBTROPOLITANA. 

NcvcL&.:~rit~'"ii~'¥ai~oti'T3X~~~· ~. 'huNIVERSAL E DICTION.A.RY or KNOWLBDOB, on an ortgrnal plan, comprl1lng the 

~==•t a:::ite,~ ;~::r:111:::i':;~ :i,t ;::l' ~:.~::::~·!r·~::::r:~!; =~i 
dlallnra,hed lltff■ry and Hlentlh men or the B1·ltlllh dumtaloa1, who1e name, 

az;,bf!B~~~1:p~1!1:!e1:9J:~;b?:f.to~~!0 :';~rtlon or each of which 11 eom• 
prtied In f'RrJ Part ; and, on c•m~l■tton. each dlYhlon wlll be a dl1tlnc't and 
P.ntlre work. Thne are-l. Pnre Sclences-Ml:a:P.rl and A pp lied Solenee,-3. 
H1,tory and Blo1Jrai,hy comblned-t, Ml1cellanl'OUI and Lestcogn.,l.hle,11, eoro• 
blnlng a LHlcon or 1he Bngll•h Langaap, a Oasettftr, an• • eebnologlcal 

Dlf"i:aPliaih:c1~~fiiS~tt:'Joc::~~~ or lnte ral Calculu. 
Ji. Jn MJXBD SCIBNCBS-1:he Continuation or ,11111, an• t.'b! whole or 

c~rt.i~'li.!m':TJ'R,7c;':t c;;~~::~~~!·n•aTIJ the Bnd of tbe Cn■adH. 
JV.' And In &be MISCBLLANBOUS DIVISION, the Lextc,.,n a1 far•• the 

L~~!l· three rourtb• of this Important work are· ■ow bellan the publle. In 
the mvf,1ont1 there b&Ye been completed. of Pure SclenC';"ff, one volume ; _of 
Mixed 8ctenr.e1 two 't'01umea; of H11tory and RlograpbJ,two; and of the M11~ 
~ellantoUII lll~p~rlme■t nine. A Re-publication hlll al■o bt'en commPnced In 
Montbl Part11 at 71. eUb whieb ha• ,roeeeded to th11 T-wut,.fourtJl Part. 

The Jut Part wl11 comPlete a Third Volume or MIXID SCIBNdBS i and a 

Tt~:!0~•:J~ ~~r Baldwin and Cradoclt: J. G. and P .• R.lyfnpll; J. Dun. 
c1111 • e ,;nowf!I. Sutt•bY Rnd Co.; I. Hodg1on ; J Dowd101t; H. O. Hodg11on; 
O La ford . 'I' iaycnck • J. FrallCr; W. Masnn; F. C. WHtlP.T; Jamee Rl
cl:ard:n: J: e~n I T. Ahm"n; J. Bain ; H. Dt:a:on ; and J, BrJUt i ••J for 
' H,Parur,Odtri; .. ,u ... d J,Dolibl•11,CU1l>rld(t, 
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s!.~~.FBSSOR JONES on the P!\~rfSBD COl'IUIUT.ATION ofTITHBS. 

s,,!r69~:~RCR01'1DIB on tlie PHI~i~OPHY of t11e )IORAL FEBLINOS.. 

CUNNl~GHA)t·s LIVES of ll1e PAINTERS, La•t Volume. With Por. 
traihof Lawrence,Con~·ay, neaumont,&11d Jackson. 51. 

Jnlrn Mun-ay, AU1f'lllule-slrfft. 

UUH.UBSH·s BtitjKNCHi 01" ANCHOVIB~. 
\Var1Phf'u1e, 107, Strand, corner of the Sa't'oy011l•p1 1 London, J OHN BURGESS and SON. being appr1&,d of the n11meroae 

.ndeavoon ma:IP. l>y many penon11 lo lmpnH a 11p11rlou11 arllclt' for their 
mak•, feel It lncumhP.nt upon tbrm to req11P111t tlae att.nlfon nf tbt' Publl11, la 
purcha1lng what U1ey r.oncel't'P In be the Orlgln!Ll, to oh•l'ne lbP N"ama aa4. 

::~r~:1:~~'!~fi"d:C~1~!1 :~: =~:~~n1!t':~1~.i11r~:1 t::rre;::;~jo:,r Jh~. ~n~'t: 
1ubmlt U1e fol111wlng Caullon~: some are In appHrance at drat 1ll(hl "Tbt u .. 
:111!~r~:.t!,'t':~~!o.~t.:::,:.~·?.:J· :~; .. ;•o;:'!v~~l;·ur:dt:::~~ B11enee of Aa-

JOHN BUH.GESS and SON ha"t'lng bet'D m&11y yean honoured wl&b ■aalt: 
dl11rln1ul111t"d appr11batlon1 rePl nery al"nllmPnt or Tesp•ct toward tlie PabH-. 
and Hrnf!ltlJ ,ollclt lbfm lo ln11ptct the labeh1 prrvlnua to purel1a1lng wbat lbtf 
conePl't'P lo he of lht!lr makp, wl1lch tht'y hopP wlll prHent 111a11Jdlaappolntmenl9. 

DUROB!IIS• NBW' SAUCE, r"r r;:n•ral purpo11n, hnlng glvl'n such gnat 

~~FJi!~:~•0 ~~:~11!:~S~u!:!'.:fif~~~:)~!~~~~ 11~j:ll~a:::.ou1~ended H 11 _. 

Warrhou8e, No. 107,Strand, (cornf!r of Savoy-dPpl,) London. (TbeOrl,taal 
Fl•l1 R11nr• Warr-hon••·) 



'J'f.J (.:fllf H,.,,, "i\ l•IJ,,1.\j'.)• 

Mr. SeEPRF.RD ne.rt week. 
T!Je p,:r,on who aent •ome moner, for an adoerfi•ement at the HvLL 

O!/ir.e1 mag call when he plea,es: a very strict i11vestigafion into all 
ti,,-, "?r,-.,m,.fn,>rp• tr;// IJp t1PCl'lt$flrPJ. 

D' A MONDAY ~DITION (lor ttle L:uUlllfV) 115 11ut,l1,.heel at Three 
o'rf,....lr in tlill"' 11ft,.rnnnn. l!ont11inln1rthP Mt11i-kPhc anrl T.at,.•t. NPwR. 

.JORN BULL. 
LONDON, APRIL 2S. 

TUE per(onnnncPs in the House of Commons have heen, 
during the week, of a varied and, to any olh~r Ministry, 
rather important character. 1~he Currency question l1as 
had ib discussion anrl dismissal. The famous Ballot ques
tion is also disposed of; but as these do not immediately 
aff'.,.ct the" aff'alrs of the nation" in progress, they might 
al\ he slahlierefl over, and there an earl. Bnt on Friday, 
when Lord A LTHORP hrou~ht forwal'd the Report of his 
~udqet, which on the preceding Friday found such favour 
JD the " House's" eyes, one ~entle division upon his most 
efficient duty, that on Malt, has just cut him off one mi!lio11 
i,i liia supp(!/• ,vhat Lord ALTHORP will do, n~mains to 
be seen-what he is to substitute, who shall tell; he is a 
pretty Financier, and an amusing Statesman, but lie must 
go ou a little longer.======= 

Loan ALTHORP, amt.1ng-sl ma11y Whig flourishes of what 
Whifl'S woulll perform, if the people would hut trust them 
and hring thrm into office, promised that the Go\·ernment 
would n•ject and repudiate the corrupt Tory mP.ans of J!O~ 
Terning by patronage. This was all t'ery well in the davs 
of their courtship. 'J'he flirtation hal"ing ~Town stale, alld 
the people, •• Mr. HUME \"ery bittel'ly announced to the 
Hense and the public on Thursday night, having found the 
Whigs out, it may now in om· t'Ocation he advisnble to draw 
the attention of the public, and of Members of Parliament 
in particular, to a job which was on thP. point of being con
summated, and in the perpetration of which the \Vhil,!S 
calculated that the Radicals: would wink, and either squint 
acquiescence or cast their eyes aside. 

As a measure of \VhiA" economv, the Stamp-office and the 
Ta.r-offi.ce at Somerset House we"re to he consolidated. l\fr. 
THORNTON and Mr. MITFORD ha,·e, with acknowled12:cd 
ability and universal approbation, pre:-1icled as Chairnian, 
-each over his respecfiye Board. Ruta Mr. THOMAS W,,.oon, 
lately Membn for Preston, a RatUrnl in politics, who dis
tinguh1hed himself as a most 11seful ally of the Whigs in 
carrying the Reform queslion, was to be rewarded for l1is 
services; and as my Lord GREV assumed that there mi~ht 
be some difficulty, when the two Boards were consolidated 
in deciding which of the two Cl1airmen (1\11". THORNTON 01: 
.Mr. l\lITFORD) should preside, he ,·ery adroitly determint•d 
to overcome this difficulty,-and, as our readers may already 
Ruess, by paying J\fr. 1'Ho!lfAS \Voon's ,lehtor account on 
the Reform Bill, and appointinA" this gentleman, who hus no 
experience or practical knowledJte, to he thP Chairman of 
tlrn _Cons?lidatcd Board, with a salary of £2~COO a year; 
leaving- l11m, for tl1e rral transaction of the pnhlic husi1wss, 
l\fr. l\fITFORD at the hciul of one brnn<"h RtHl l\fr. 'fHOl\N
TON at the head of the othtr. The iuterrsts of tl1r 
public were thus to he protected from the i~norance of 
an inexperienced Chairman. hut tlw debt was to he 
paid by makinJ! a place of ~,0001. n-year expn•ssly for l\1r. 
THOMAS Woon, late Member of Purliament for Preslon. 
"'e re(ptest his late co\leu~ue, l\lr. HUNT's, atfrntion to this 
barefaced job. For the rnomrnt it is hung up hy one of the 
pres~nt Chairmen having oJTered to sen·e under tlw o!hn: 
but tf l\lr. ConnF.TT, or nny otlwr l\femher of Parliamt>nt, 
will ~all for the Curre~pondence~ we pledge om·st~lves that 
lie will ~r. amply repaid, hy the Pxpornre of one of the 
rankrst Jobs which c.1-·er disgraced Whig,gcry. This is SR)'ing 
a gl'eat deal-what, rndrrd~ r.an "'" say more? 

.. T_HF. quarrel of the HKEY family with Loi'(} PAJ.MF.RSTON 
JS still unsettled, and the eye~ of the diplomatish of Europe 
are keenly fixed on the l'esnlt. They all !eel ( and wh11t man 
of the world with the foelings of a gr.nllernan, would not 
feel?) that the hnre propo-'ition of the Noblr. Premin was an 
act discrediting lhe Nohlt~ Lord in the estimation of the diplo
matic circles of Europe, Lol'(I PALMERSToN, on this occa
iiion, wht>re his own intel'f~d aml charocter were nt stake, 
was sensitively alive to the degradation inflicted upon him 
by the very pt'oposition-he felt that the success of the Whig 
Premier in ejectio~ the Earl of RI PON from one of the Secre
taryships of Stale had sharpened the np)letite of that \"orn
dous family for another victim. Lord DURHAM'S ambition 
was to be ll•·atified, and Lord HoWICK.'S temper and pocket 
to be soothed and comforted; the Son-in-law and the Son 
would both be provided for, and the discontent of the Whiiis 
as a party gratified by rescuing two out of the t/11·ec Secl'e• 
taryships of State from the gras11 of the CANNINll party, 
,vho, as a party or as indivMuals, have from their talent» 
~iven no stren,tth to the Ministry, and, from the renegade 
baseness of ~heir characters, have brought disgrace C\'CD 

upon the Wlug,. Lord GREY bad certainly a riiiht to cal
culate upon the serl"ility of the CANNING party in the Cabi
net. They had allowed their colleague Lord GODERICH to 
b_e sacrificed (and at what a moment for his public reputa
tion:!) to Mr. STANLEY'S demand to be rt>lieved from the 
embanassment of his/osition with Lorcl ANGLESEY in the 
Government of Irelan , nod they hoped that the s~loil of one 
!'f their pai:ty '.'·onld satiate the GREY appetite. Not a bit of 
it-l'appttlt vtent en mangeaul-and as the day might be 
fast approaching when from weakness, incapacity, or 
cowardice, Lo1·d ALTHORP might retire from the h•adcrship 
or the House of Commons, it was r.xpedient, on that acconfit, 
to pave the. way for Mr. STANLEY'S undisputed sway, as the 
Tepre~ent.ahve of the Whig party in the House of Commons. 

ThIS ~1fficulty, and it was 110 light one from the obstinacy 
and vanity of Lord PALllERSTON'S disposition, was to be 
overcome. The Earl of RIPON had he,n cajolccl by au 
Earldom and the Garter in expectancy-the Noble Viscount, 
by a hop-step-and-jump. was offered to be created a l\far
qnes!il; Mr. STANLRY would lea(l the House of Commons; 
and ~y Lord H~WICK., ma1·ching with sympathetic step in 
the hheral tram of Prince 'rALLRYRANn's movement 
politics, might realize in 1833 all those ,lemocratic dreams 
of his Sire, when, in 1793, be alone of nil the Members of 
the House of Co!"m~n• mocked the feeling of the civilized 
?Orld by app~armg ID that assembly in a holiday suit, 
:mstead of paying that decent respect to the virtues of a 
mude,.ed l\Jonarch, whicli the misfortunes of LouIS XVI. 
da.,,•rved and obtaine~ fr~m every '!ther Whig in England. 

_Tb-, CANNl_NG fact1011111 the Cnbmet1 with114uiek0 sighted 

JOHN BULL:. 
11\UtcJuueut to place, lfor lbe members of this party, tHe 
PALMERSTONS., R1PoN1, and GRANTS, have in succession 
humbly served every Government that has been formed-the 
LIVERPOOL Government-the CANNING Government-the 
Goonv Government-the WELLINGTON Government-the 
GREY Government) felt, unless they made common cause 
r~viv!ng the compact which bound them together as a fac• 
twn ID the Duke of \VELLINGTON'S Cabinet-the wholf'! 
being pledged to !(O out bodily, if one of the party should 
demand lhe fulfilment of the agreement-that the Whigs 
having made use of them (and prostitution ne,·er ensure:s 
more tlrnn a !le16sh sense of gratitude) would throw thl"m 
Of'er indiddually, as it best suited the convenieuce of the 
Whigs. 

Lord PAT.l\fF,RSToN, mortified and humiliated, has not 
ye! ventured tu encounter the scrutinizing glance of the 
Pr!ncess LIEVEN, or the more insurportahle per.~1"flage of 
Prince TALLEYRAND. That he had a rigl1t to feel Lurd 
GRE'\''S proposition as a public affront in the eyes of 
Enrope cannot he doubted. A frw cluvs will discover 
whether, as the Malt 'l'ax hns placc>d the Government in a 
dile1t1ma, his Lordship and his collt>agnes, the serdles of 
e,·ery A,lmini~tration, may remember the story of tl&e 
llorare 1ddeli Jae!.· built, 

"'The8t" arf' th~ ~hts which eat the Malt, which was kept in the 
House which Ja,·k huilt :''-

~nd as rats haYe an instindil"e snga<'ity in ahandoninJ! a 
falhnA' house, may make a virt11e of necessity by indignantly 
resignin.g- their otlicial stations, before lhr.y are tnrued out 
with the \"Vhigs, or cif'illy dismi!-ist>d by Lord GREY. 

IT is one of the signs of th-e times, and we presume a 
corollary from the Relorm Bill, to find the House of Com. 
moos virtually superseded~ acd the Members pushed from 
their stools, by delrgates nominated for a special purpose to 
do the duty of tile Representati'f'es of the nation. \Ve had, 
on Friday \\'eek, escorted by a detachment of Police, and 
nsher<:d into the official presence by a Police Inspector, 365 
Deputies from lhe Bl'anch Anti-Slarerv Societies established 
in Grt>at Britain nnd Ireland, cnnveye<l in sixty-thrt'e hack
ney-coaches from Exeter llall. to take Mr. STANLEY by 
storm. Loni ALTHORP and the Colonial Sec1·etary, it ap
pears, received tht"se hroad-brimme1l dissentin~ dabblers in 
hnmauily, and assured them th1tt the r.mnnci1itLtiou of the 
slave~ wou\<l tukc place at no distant period. 

llavini;r heard that five deputies had arrived from the 
colonies to ~ive e,·idence hefore the Parliamentary Commit
tees, the Anti-Slavers send out a Ukase from Alderman bury 
clirectio~ tlwir branch Societies in each town to forward pe; 
C'oach or sleamer tlwir select men to Exeter llalt to heard 
tile (loi·crnment, and overawe the llonse.~ of Parliament. 

\Vhcn (Junkers begin to agitatr.. and from nt>gative become 
such posith·c and aflirmative quuntities, l\Jr. 0 1CoNNELL 
may be for~h·cu. 

\Vhat is to pre,·ent the same org-anization enforcing in like 
n!anucr the abolition of tythes, or of any other tax lbey may 
cl1~apprm·e of-yes, say they at pn•sent: hut sln,·ery is not 
rt•cognizccl hi religion. If they forswear their Bibles, they 
mny contem that slavery is co1-1trary lo religion~ but they 
<'annot hal"e lf•nd thPm, n11d contend that slnvrry i~ not a 
state permitted by lloly \\-°rit, RS can he prov,·d by n11111her~ 
less fJUotations. Th1•y do not St>em to han~ taken any thinA" 
by tlu•ir motions. They nre ig-nonmt of the material of 
which Mr. ST ANI,F, Y is mntle, if tht>y hope to intimidate him 
by a sl1ow of ,zrt>nsy faces and puritanicfll looks-he will 
('01rnt<>nanrc none of tht-s1•-lw will look 11t thf' <Jllf'S(ion (and 
a momr11to11s one it is) ns nStatt·sman. Like Lord l\louNT .. 
NOllR1S of old, lhry mi1.1:ht 111\\'e sand themselves the 
tronhl,• and ha,·e stnid at homc-

'l'IH"rf' was Lord MouNT:-.ol\1u~, whom oobodv for is, 
And lor whom n~liody tlOf'fl c;irP, • 

1·'rom Dublin tw ,·amf', and it had been all the same, 
If ht> had st11id while he Wild thcrr, 

Lord f-.lou:-nsunntM. 
Thc~e Methodist mischir.f-makcrs C'omplain tha.l we treat 

thl'm with ridicule and sarcasm, hecnuse we cannot heat 
lhem in arJ?nmr.nt. There is no other way to get at them
as well might the vermin that inhabit their lwads complain 
of small-tooth combs-it iR the only way to catch them.
The iilea of a puritanical proces!\ion /!tlnrdcd by Police, 
pm1hin,t inlo the sanctum of office, and being received as 
Envoys Extraordinary at the Forei~n Office, for the Colonial 
Office wouhl not hold them, by the lendin~ Mi11ister!\. is ab
solutely pantomimic. Preacher!'i dcsertinl,{ tlleil· pulpits and 
Quakers theil' mt>eting~houses, to g-o nnd bully the Govern
ment-for they could just as well have !wnt their papel" to 
Mr. STANLF.Y from Aldermanlmry, AS have summoned as 
many witn,~sse~ as there are days in the year to hear it rend. 
in the oflicial presence. 

Ami cui lumo-not for the hcnelH of the slave, (as was 
shewn most clearly in one of unr late numher~, 2-lth ult.) for 
his wages as a frcemnn must be less in value than the equi
valents he re<·eive~ now, or our free colonies cannot under
sell the foreign slave-trading colonies in the staple article 
.;ugar. As to cocrci11g the planters, experience has shewn 
that tlw Gol'crnment cannot coerce tlu•m-the planter~ can 
and will nullif.,1 any measures which may be adopted here, 
unless full compensation be ~iven to tlwm for the value of 
thdrslavcs, brmgl,tfrom Bl'iti.~lt mercltnnfs, and secured lo the 
plauters by British lau:s. The British slrH:e metcl1rmt brought 
tl1cmfrnm .,-(frica, and sold them and n·ns paid/or them in 
tlie TYcst Indies. Great Britain berwfittcd by the tracle, then 
Ir.gal, and deemed moral and beneficial to the nation. Let 
the nation then, which has so hcne!itted, pay the planter for 
his slaves, nncl justice will be done by those who committecl 
the alleged injustice, in taking th~ sla\'es from misery and 
death-from Pagan sa,·nges-and disposing of them to 
Christian maslers; for in the language of Scripture," the 
slave was his mon~y~ 1 ' and money the merchant _got for him 
from the planter: if yon take him from the planter, pay the 
planter his valnC'. This is the dehtor aml creditor account 
between Great Britain and her slave colonies. \Vlio is to 
compensw.te Great Britain for the wound thus inflicted by 
fanaticism, on a vital part in her manufacturing, commer
cial, trnding, and political interests, it is for the Statesmen 
who are now at the helm to reflect upon; and neveL" was a 
more momentaus ,p1estion brou~ht under their deliberation. 

Above all, do not let the Ministers cherish the belief that 
the colonists will surrender their property, secured to them 
by British Jaws, without full compensation, at discretion
force may compel diem •. Let not Mr. STANLEY mock them 
by a half measure in th;s respect-by an otyer of a petty 
composition in the pound of the value of their property, or 
he may have to laud ti.1eir patriotism, as it is said he justly 
did that of the American Provincials; he may be assured 
that, loyal as the colonists Dre, and there are none more so-

suonel' than surreutler lheir ri~hl9 at 1h~ shrine of Cftnt and 
hypocrisy, there will be a Bnnker,s Hill in every colony ia 
tile Tropics. It is not with the Exeter Hall worthies that lhe 
battle i• to be f~ugbt, but with the British colonistsrwhose 
rights these worthies altr.mpt to invade. 

IT is Jtenerally beli~ved that a misunderstandinfl'las·takeu 
plare between Lord GttF.Y and his old friend Dr. HEADLAM 
of Newcastle. The Premier, it appears, ha<l promised 
Baronetcies to his old College companions, Dr. HEADLAM, 
Mr. RIPPON, of Stanhope Castle, M.P. for Gateshead, and 
Mr. RonDA"• of llollyhope; the latter of which gentlemen . 
in ad,lition to his g-l'eat landed property, is nl~o an extensiv; 
brewer at North ShieMs. Now, the Doctor happens to be• 
so highly aristocratic, that he ohjects to the proposed lwnour 
heing conrerrecl on Mr. RODDAM,so long as he conti1111es the. 
business of br~wt>r; while-, on the other hand, Lord GREY, 
declines conferring the Barom~tcies on the Doctor and Mr •. 
RIPPON~ wilhout includinA" l\fr. RonnA~r. Such, at auy: 
rate, is the version of the story generally circulated and be
Iiel"ed in Newcastle. The Doctor had pr.rhaps better be, 
taking while he may, for any change in the Administration 
would destroy his chance of a Bnronetcy altogether-while• 
hii unconditional acceptance of it would put to the test the 
sincerity of Lord GREY, who is strongly suspected of arnil-, 
ing himself of the Doctor's scruples as an excuse for not 
conferring the Baronetcies at all. On the Baronetcy bring~ 
conferred, the Uoctor intends removing to Lonrlon, where he 
will commence praclice nn,IP.r lhe pafronage of the Premier., 

GllE:Y NE:l'OTISM. 
"Confound that CHAU LES HRE1·" (i:i:aid an old ~rirthum

ber)and g'entleman many years ago), •' he'll be tke ruin of 
his country b~fore he dies." 

We of the present day haoe lived to witness the sad fuJ. 
filment of this prophecy; hut we must say for our Premier,. 
that whilst he has recklPssly heaped ruin and devastation 
upon all that was valuable in the ancient institutions of his 
country, he has f'\'inced a. fondness for his family and con
nexions which, had it heen at his own nod not the public 
cost, would ha're been most praiseworthy and amiable. 

'J'he recent appointment of Mr. GREY to the mana.lr{ement· 
of tht': G1·eenwich Hospital estate~, il' already known to 
tlu~ world. It is well that the world should also know who• 
and what this gentlr.man is, aud the circumstan<•es also 
under which he was appointed. That he is a Whig Iladical 
can cause no surprisr. 'l'hat he should have been prefnred· 
by Lord GREY to Mr. WILLIA" ilRANDLING, the highly 
respected gentleman who was turned out to make room 
for him, will create R"J little surprise; hut will it he rrn1lited, 
I hat the pretendc>d nt>ccssity of ha,·ing a Resident A~cnt at 
H~xluun, is assig-ned fot· the cause of his appoinlmcnt? 
All who ha,·e local information know wt>ll that the most 
valuable or the (lrremdch Hospital property is sitnatrd he~ 
tween Berwick and Bdfonl, nnd therefote it i~ false and 
~ronnclless to say that llrxhnm is the proper plal'c for the 
agent's residence. But to mnlrn the joh complete, Lord 
GRF.Y hns mixed up his own prrsonal inlerrsls with the 
com·erns of the puhlic, for this same Mr. Gntn·'s son is to 
herome the mAna~ing aµ'f'l1t of the llowic-k propt'rly~ a111l 
tlms two hirtls are to hr l<illed with 01w stone. l~nfortu
nately for us, the public is one of those birds; and we are 
to pay the piper. 

A more Sf'l6sh job never came from the worl..:-;hop of 
e\·en J~ord GRF.Y himsPlf. Hut now that we have 1!11• ques• 
tion of scllishm\.~S hdore us, we cannot hut nllndr lo l'oor 
C:aptnin Bi,;ftKRLF.Y, who ha!-! lost his srnt in l'nl'iiamrnt, 
and has not found his house nt thr. Atlmirnlty. It wonld 
h1u·e lwen so harcl upon Lady CAHOLl~R B,\llllINGTOS 
(Loni (~REY'sdanghterJ not to hnve had his dismi~sal from' 
office mnd<i easy lo her hydtgret~s, thnt Cnptnin HF.llKF.LRY 
has bt>en ohli~rd to promise Lord GRF.Y that the official 
house slrnll not he required. from his p1·edecessor for several 
months lo come ! ! ! 

And this is 0111· hi~h~minclctl PrPmirr, who tril'kti1I the 
world into fancyit~I,{ ihat he WR!' without mean though.ts, 
nnd would stand or full wilh his order. 

A reference to the jirOCeedings -af-the Lonn MAYOR'S 
splendid dinner on \Vednesday, will shew our readi·r~ a 
littl': of ll)e public fe~l!ng of the first city in the world. \~e 
r.nn 1mng111e no pos1hon more enviahle than that of s,r 
RoRRRT PERL upon this pnrticnlnr occa~iou. \Ve rncolll· 
mend an attentive perusal of the different speeches. 

A SIPEE'r .JOB. 
An i~gc~niou~ ~e1~t~eman, some weeks 11go, sent a lP.tter to 

Lord GREY, contamrng a scheme for brinc:ing the syrup of 
the su~ar-cane from the \Vest Indies to England. fo1· the 
purpose of manufacturing it into ,m~ar in this country. Lord 
Gn.EY referred it tu the Hoarcl of Trade. The inventor of 
the plan, hein~ aware of the d,ilays of office, since the Whigs 
have attempted to carry on the business of the pnblir, w11s 
palient; and, knowing that he had to deal with Lord GnE\' 
and Lorcl AUCKLAND, was confident that liis sclu•me would 
he treated fairly, although the decisiou might, from Whig· 
incapacity, he made ignorantly. 

\Vhat was the inve11tor1 s surprise when he heard of B 
Patent ha\·ing-_ been. taktm out, by a friend of the Nobi~. 
Lord who presu1es with so much abilily and knowlcdg:e o~•er 
~h.e Trade of the. Country. for converting the sa('cl1anne 
Jlllce of the cane 1_nto su1,rar, the specification or which was 
drawn out nearly III the very words of the Inventor's state
m~nt transmitte<l to Lord GREY. There may be son1e· 
mistake-we hope there is-and hefol'e we make any com· 
ments on the transaction, we afford the parties another 
week's delay; hnt my Lorcl AUCKLAND must feel, that 
on a matter of this kind, there ouieht to be" no mistake." 

So~IE stupid frien·d-or ·•ly foe.:....of-the Factory Bill h•• 
proc!n-ed t!1e gettiag up of the following Jetter; an_d some
stupider fnend-or slyer foe-has had it published in some 
~f the daily papers: The epistle, as we find it in the Jl~orn• 
rng_ Post-whose rnsertion of it must ha,·e been cnttrel1r 
owmg to te!1derness of fee1ing havii1g outrnn the strength 0 

understanding of our excellent contemporary-ii;; this:-
" TO MR. PATTE:N, MEMBER OF PARl,JAMENT-,'t 

" . . . ~'.Aprit6~lt,;;, 11 $ 

S1r-Ha1:znf! heard that you have sa,d i1l the House of lom'!t~ee 
al,out mP. tP./hng /rtlsclwmls about my deformity before the Con11n 1t 
of the Hom;ie of Commonfl, J was as stout ae any b0y at fleven yrars .. 
M>: deformity came on in the factory. not by wrf'stling, but by la,uourj 
wl 11 ch ~as su very fatiguing white (till) I could 11carcely brar ttJ ·t 
worked m thf' factor1,• while (till) I could work no longer; and li1 :r. 
not 6ermfor some /1'iends of the 1'en Hours' Bill. who i:ien.t me ;;Iat 
I could grt i'OOd support,/ sliould have heen in mJt grav~ znsten1 yrA!l. 
~chool, where they have sent me. Sir, J abhfJr te{/ing lies, for Vie , 
Gon, I am 8orry tlw.t voie !ta~•e been itati11{{ tMng!r fa/selV aOQut > 



for Jam II poor bor. I am a crip11le in bad l1ealtl1. 1 have nothing 
blltlllY character.-! am, Sir, your m~:tJ°~;~i,'il 11ffA.if€RGAM. 

" J hope you will e:rcui.e m.-. fnr I coultl not ,crite a letter, nor 
l(Jm'Ctlg fflUl a: ,,.orJ, 110ken l le/l the factory .. for I htJ.tHJ only IH!en at 
n/,aot alxmt half" gear, I have 1ee11 the evidence which I gave in 

rlnr, and I 1'HAN& Gon I can read it. and can te11tify on oath that 
~err word is truf". l /re'eltt forgiue you, Sir,/or what 1/0U have auid 
a6out me, but l hope 11"'' 111ill 1wt ,ag ang 1nore to opprell thfl poor 

:,C!~rt•t~1~1.~i~ ~~:~e:~~~sv~:v~:i:U~!r~~l~~!~elo~r~:~:r;s:;g 
ai~p,ed, and have seC"n many or '"f comrades much injured in their 
.health, and have died by this •hocking sy11tem." 

1'o this leltel' a pl'cface i• prefixed in the•e words:-
0 The lollowinR: ia an eKact copy of a. 1 .. um· written to Mr. WrLflON 

P.11TEN by a poor }"OUlh 11.'!w ,nas une o/ tl1et11itne1&e8 before the &leet 
Committee on the Pactory JJill. He had no idea that his letter would 
ilemade pu6lic. '' 

Master JOSEPH HABERGAM'S letter, evidently, is as 
genuine a composition as tlu:r: letterR of testimonial in the 
nasty advertisements of quack medicines-to which it bears 
a strong family likt'ness. But, as it profenes to come from 
his pen, so we will take it; and obser,-e that it is a remuk
able instance or the modesty or some sort or people when 
they get "a little learning,'' amt of the useful application 
they make of I hat learning. It is an extraordinary specimen, 
too, of rapid advancement in literary composition: six months 
ago he couhl "scarcely read a ,vord." 

His having been •" as stout a111 any boy at seT"en y,ars," 
and his being " inuch crippled" now, prove nothing what
e,er. With ]1ow many Jl6'>ple ha,i this been the case. unfor• 
tunately, who have never stepped into a factory in all their 
lives, but have Ii-red in drawing.rooms? Ah, and hO\v 
many persons have worked in factories for yf!ars, and who, 
born stout and straight, are so still ?-Why hundreds and 
thousands. 

There is no cant in this letter; and the expertation that 
Mr, PATTEN, one or the Membel'S for Lancashire, would 
reverse his Parliamentary conduct, as soon as he had read 
this letter, is as natural ns it i" bashful. It is admirably 
adapted to inj111'e the factory children, whom. apparently. it 
is intended to ~erve: moa·e Mo, as the ostensible wl'iter of it 
is one of the witnesses upon whose e,·idence tlle 8ill is 
founded. 

Luckily, Ma•ter JoSF.PH HAnF.RGAII subocribes his 
~me at full-length ; for if, l_ike some other great public 
writers, he luul signed in initials, J. H., the style and spirit 
of his epistle ure so much tho!ie of 1\11· •• JosRPH HUJ\IE, that 
it would ha.·e heen generally taken fo1· the prodnclion or 
that Honourable Member ro,• Middlesex. 

CASH AND PAPER, 
u Sic canibu& r.alrtlt1s aimi/cs," 

Souru]firsh and Mood fol' be,.fis eager, 
Whil~t skin nnd l,011e enjO)"S stJu.p meagre-
Th!" onp nil .mbatunce, t'other t.1ttp0111•: 

.ALTnonrlo,•f's casl, and Arrwoonpaper. C.E. 

TO ,JOIIN ll!JLI., 
.Ma. F.n1Ton-l i:pml yun. from Murpllfl's Grn11'11 Inn .lure.,.nnl. 

No, 39, datf'd .Tuly 14. 17,i:.J, tlir. Second-tdt(htt>d H1ghhmder'11 Nt•ws 
for the Centenary or tlrnt rwl'iod, aa it would llJIJlf"Br in a llrhrf'w 
Journal thPn to be puhlit1hrd h)' authodty. to which the librral 
meaeure now in progress in the llouee or Commons cannot rail to 
give a special in\erest. 

0 Si~~r. our la~t.1nrivr1l R 1~~~\i"r.~,~~-Jrrnsnlrm. Thr. middlt ar,h 
ar the l f'mplr.. whrc!1 ha~ hrPn rl'huildinK for 11omr. time p~!lt, ttnnk 
ten ftf't a fow 1far!4 ~lllrl'; aml "'" lwar that tlwre i11 n0\Y fivr.-and
t~f!nt~ ton WPill'ht laid upnn it; th1• RRmr. advicPs add. that 11.pplicR
ti~n.w1ll. hr. lnH.l~C' to th1, Hritild1 l\lini11t1·y. for a lottery for half a 
~~!,on, 111 nrdPr toprnrnnt1,,. vi1<nrn11t1 PXP.r11lion ofthiMMl"Rnd rl,•11ill'n. 

N~vn~itfiA;;~~!;1:';s~:.~1:;i~,\~t11::~ ~•~t1,~{i~;1~j~~ ~t\~~~,• or Judrea 

."' Y,Att'r1hw mnrninll f.nrrl :;;~~:,:u~;· P.\tnA Ad out rnr his t11rot at 
~ion-1hboui:c-. We hf"nr hi11 f.ordaliiJ> intends continuing in the country •° CP P rate the Pa,u10v1•r. 

- u On Mnnday la~t R rliRprn!IRtinn pa11Rrd the GrPat SPal to rnllblr. 
A,.~1•1 A11u11 Lr::v..- to hold II livinll in thP 8)•na.-:01ruf" of Paul's, together 

1 1 t 1e RPctory of lhP llabhi in the diocf!11P or l.itl'hfirld. 
1 '~ LR~t w1rt>k t 1vrnty-fivc children were publicly circumcised at the 

l'lnK•Jn fospital. 
lln" (?n T11«-s1ht1-· laAt wn11 hrld R Conrt or Aldf"rmen, whP.n it was 
:tn ammou,dy vot('fl that thP. nRme of I.iverie11. ,vhich WK.A hf'rrtorore 
th•1e i":tf" ~rin tl1t> cily of f.nndon. ithould hP. totally obliterated, and ! t 1e ea_1d Liverirs be calltd 1i-i6e& ror the futurr. 
th 1•111t m"'ht thP Hill for thr naturalization or the Christiana waa 

~own onto( the Sanhrdrirn by a ttreat majority. 
"ff f.,u~t Wf'f'k R AfflllJrJrlP1' WR!:1 tRkrn on thP coaRt or Su11srx in the 
Pe~'/jrt or runni~1,1_p,wk into this kingdom, in defiance of the many 

"a RIV8 to prohllnt the 11ame. 
tothL1111.t Sunday RII ordPr cnrne from thP Lord Clu1mhrrlain'" Office, 
)er,R.j?•naKf'l"s of both Th<•ntl'Ps. forbidding tl1em, under the eeveretit 
our ies. to rxhihit a crrrain McAndalo1111 piec«-. hillhly injurioua to 

";esent GovPrnmPnt. f'ntitled the Alercliant of T7enice. 
binm~' eRme. day, I.ord Vii1co11nt SALVA.PORF. KRVe a ,rand f'ntrr
drll:nk•nt. at lus housr at 'fontin!(. when the followirur toasts \vere 
-• 1•i ·A, O!1r pr~sr_nt h:topy E11t11hli1d1ment in Synagogue and State' 

"A ie nt1•Clmst1an Pn-latP&,' &c. &r. 
D 'CRTJSF:MF.,.T,-Nevf'r w1u1 the Leprosv RO prrdominant in thh1 

a:. at prf'sent, which hRR inducl'd Mr. J. 0., R rr.1mlar 
tn ~tudy thr. Htnr. Hr. 1188 now invented hie rxcr.llent 

Drop11, or llRl!t&m or l.irt>, one bottle or which entirely 

•anda W O l!~~~1:~~~;r:1~~~dtr~eA'!it~~~, 88 IA&y be attested by thou-

.At the Th " nv nEs11,E, 
eatre Roi•al Drurv f.nnP. on S,enrlag next, will be presented 

a Comf'd)·• callPd, 
Thr. Hnmour" of thP. ChriRtian Rrlitt:ion • 

to which will he arldPd a FRl'CP called, ' 
A d '!'he Hritisli Constitution'." 

(the\,1:~:, Mr. E?itor, llRving made the above extract RB a sprcimen 
Wa,-ft 8 pap~r is worth your perusal-I quote from Afurphy's 
:lnark ~iia~0 • t>dit. vol. S, p. 330), I will not trrspase further than torr-
19 a me ;, alth?ugh _possibly 110me or your readers may look upnn it 
IIO outr:e • ew-d esprit, yf't, really, in sober seriom,ness I aee nothinK 
aeem ti geouely improbable in tl1e forl'Sef!n contingenciea • it would 
and, if~~ we have !he Second-sip:htt'd Highlander still n~onft' ua i 
] are to hthP.~e a latP._ police rrport. he ia ble&sed with a 

quallygirte-rl. With respect to tbl' revival oftheTrihea, 
nressed we have already in Parliament many of the 

that the a,ses, theu,lwletrik of Drm, and it ia far from impo&Sible 
bad tl,e ; st may he rorthcoming in tl1P nrxttwentyyears Weh1tve 
lotteriea :::a~e/! th~ Red ~a Hhibited at one or •011; theatrea; 
Judaistical d' gi?nmg again i men's beards are aSRuming moat 
Ft«thfr,l P ime~111 on11 i anil, finallr, we havejm1t hPard one or the 
.'' Coming ,roposing the. abolition of thP. Establi■hed Churcb.-

venta cut thP.,r ehadows before." · 

COLONIAL-SLAVERY 
4na'l9er to tB11 a PraalilJfll Planter and Engli,i, Farmer 

l~:u 12th orA:rir~::s~: ~~irh jP.C~'!red in the <Nohe of Friday, 
4)1 •e or Commona on the U~~h ~x 11 1t1on of the negro hoe in the 

••er lo "Sia ,n,tant. 
very in Jamaiea," takeq. fro111 10111ething called 

JOHN BULL: 
.. 1'hree Months iu .lamaica." Fi1·11t then, no cart whip ia evrr 
carried l,y a driver in that. island in attending the nrgro Jabour, nor 
Bl"e negroee ever puni11bed u,ithsueh an instrument. The atroke of 
one ,oldiera• cat-o'nine•tail1, being more ■ evrre tllat a dozen 1troke1 
rrom auch whip as \he three months' traveller beheld; which rrom 
itcnorance, and the effect 'of fi.ret imprelli■iona, he took for vanted 
,nust 6e a c&rt whip! 

Negroes will not uae wheel.barrows. They prefer carryingeoet"Y• 
tMng on thrir hradt1. They pre-fer the lazy mode of carrying manure 
in a very tbir1 light basket, which cf'rtainly would let water contained 
in manure through it; but in the hot climate of Jamaica, where the 
netrroea, from choice. work without their upper garments, such 
drippings from manu~e would neithrr annoy thrm or dillgust them, 
ae they partake of the luxury of a tepid bath (for which in England 
you must pay 7,-, 6d) a. &oon a, they lear:e tl,eir UJork. Aa a planter, 
I myselr never saw this drippin, manure; 1he htat of a tropical 1011 

soox prevent& ,uch dripping,. I hope when the delicate travrller 
sees these observation& be may be aomewhat appraaed, and that he 
will not Kicken when he sees delicate white girla 1preading the 
manure of mAngel wurzel or potatoes with their hand,, which they 
always do on the farm I occupy, and thrortghout that country. 

SuvEnv.-0 What is meant by its immediate abolition?'' Signed, 
.. Edinhurlfh, H. E. 11 

I, as a plantPr, beg to inform Mr. H. E., that aucb restraints in 
an emancipated state, as the Arrican negro will undoubt.edly be 
placed in (whenever he ia emancipated), will be auch, as will never 
.. place him on a level with the other 1mbjt"cta of the Briti1h Crown; 
and if the immediate abolition or slavery means thia, and nothing 
mort>,'' I predict iti. impracticability ia such us no Mini&tn will 
grant~ 1e1'.leH Air. H. E. anti hi& frit>11d1 will buy JF,:Bt India e&tates 
1oilh 1111 their negroe&, when they 11,ay do ,uith them us tMy pleaBt• 
A British subject can go where he plel:I.Be&, 1tnd work for whom he 
1•lf'Pea, m• Hot ,uork at oil, if he can lirJe u•itl,out labour, a state or 
frPedom rar different from that contemplated by thoae who talk qf 
gir,ing t/11 plantn remuneration I 

The peaceable and contrnted state negro labourers were in, before 
they u,ere excited to 61 otherr,oi1e, i, a 1n-oof of Ike kind usage tliey 
lived under; otherwief', they had revenge eaey enough in their 
power, without cutting the planter'z1 throat, or hazarding discovery, 
namely, by aetting fire to a cane field, or by deatroyinK valuable 
oxen, which they could Rnd would have recourse to, ir they Wf're 
governed b,- an m1jm1t per100. I myPelf waa one of fHteen white 
people who lived r01· 111ome years in a district of l,[iOO slavte, who, if 
the)' had bel"n opprt>Bltd, would have acted on the principle of re· 
venge, as ,ue/1 tt& ot/rer tHett; but ao far was tbi11 from being 11ecee-
11ar)', or dreaded, that tht> forr.-doora or the houses of all thr white 
prople were never locked, night or ,lag; nor u,ere eve,i their l,e,l
,·oo,ns locket!. So much for the state of oppression, from 10/tich 
freedom is to relierJc thf! &lar,e I But I know that the hlaclcs of St. 
Domingo, who did not murder their master111, ,allilst they ,oere slaves, 
01· burn their cane fielda. or kill their Cflltle, as &001i as they we,•e 
ema11cipated, emlearJo~ired to e.rlirpatr. all the u,hite,. 

It is now so well known to the Ministers or thia country, and to 
rvery one f'lsr. that the unjm~t manner in which thr. British slave 
trade was abolished, has been the solr. ct1use of the rtei,ious price of 
,;ugar; that Mr. U. E. appears perrPctly unqualified for the aub
,i,•ct hr R.dvocates, unlrs!'I ,ie hoprs to assi11t it by miz1rl'prr.srntation ~ 

Sr.AVE I.Anoul\,-Be it known to Mr. Hn,~coB, and all the 1\-fem· 
hcr11 or the [-louse or Commons, that the large ne1uo hoe, used by the 
hlilck& in JamaicA, is the HAme a, the 1u!11,·o ruJe& in A./ricfl, Htt11ti, 
Sierra•/,,cone, and evrry whPre else j for thl"se rf"Hons :-First, He 
t1•ill not use a sparle, l,pcau11P. he hntes hendinp; his body; and because 
lie toill trot WMr shoes, to prt'~e it into the earth.-He req11irr9' no 
ploul(h to c11ltiv11.tr any or hie provision11. which in fact would be 
iu1eles!'I to cultivate: the yarn, cocoa!'I, &c. which arr cultivnt«-d in 
mountain woocl-lande, nr.wly ft•ll, and in dittKing entirely with a hot'. 
or clraning out a furrow lirll-t formed, by the plough i lie prert'rs hi!'I 
hoe to the epadr, 10/,irh lte ,,,ill not use m, any accmmt. In his 
11:1.bour, he entreat, to Imrie a het11,y hoe. which evf'ry oversePr nnd 
practical plante-r know!l, tor a/11ct; 6ecause it suila l,ia n1ethotl qf 
umrl,:i11g. In di,f'ing the cane-furrow (commonly c·alled the cane • 
hole) which resrml>lrs that in Bedfordshire, in which beKna are 
planted j the hoe having a very long handle. he raises it above his 
hf'ad, and expect.M itM own weitcht fodig up the ground. in little bits 
fOr lie ,oill apply 110 bor/ilp force tQ drive it into the eartl,; s1tcl, is !,is 
reluctance to la6our. With thie, he al110 prefrr11 lioeinK up the htavy 
luxuriant growing weeds, of a tropical climate i and to him the 
l~nglish tt:aa-d,n hoe, weighing eleven ounces, would be ae 11s.-le&1, 
Pven in the cultivation of hia own provision& (leaving Rugar 11nd 
coffee out of tile que11tion) as 11. tea-spoon would be to work with. 
Hia implement■ are this hoe, a bill, and a hatchet; and whenever he 
becomes a free man, he will use tliis hea,ig Jun, his hill, and hi& 
hatchP.t, and no othr1· implements; 11.eiil,er plough, spade. picka.re. 
or wedge, (to split timber) will he,,,,. doesl,e u&e. He prefers cuuin~ 
up wood by the proce11 or the hRtchet (performed by two neft'roes 
facing each other), to the exf'rtion or driving the wedge. To waeh 
the blackamore white, will 61found a vafo ,cttempt I Free or not 
free, the opel"ation or nature will dil·ect him to that which suits him 
best, in spite or the pr,judices and ignorance or John Bull; who 
arrogate11 to himself, a right to direct the whole or mankind accor,lina 
to his notions. 

The weight or the negro hot', said to have becm shewn to the 
House or Com mom,, i1 stated to be four potmd, an,l fifteen ounce,. 
All the shovels uaed in the country in which I Jive, weigl• ria: pound• 
wtd tthal/. 

April 24, 1833. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
S1a-Mny I beg yon will correct an eiTor wl1ich found its 

way into youl' journal or Sunday the 14th April. Surprise is 
exprcHed in that par.t of your paper called "Pemican," 
"that l\fr. GOLDSAIID, the barrister, who was elected au 
honorai·y member of the Nollingham Constitutional Club, 
declared his attachment to the Constitution as a Christia11, a 
'l'ory, an,I a man (as you snppo•ed him to be) or the ,Jewish 
persuasitJn.'' Now, Sir, the mistake is thh1:-The Mt·.GoLD• 
SMID, the barrister, who is of the .Jewish persuasion, is 
named" FRANCIS HENRY GOLDSAnn," and ,vns called to 
the Bar only a few month• back ;-1, the member or the 
Nottingham Constitutional Club, am a member of the Church 
or England, and ha,.e been a bal'risler more than two years. 
As this mistake might, from the very extensive circulation or 
your paper, cause some confusion, I am very anxious it 
should be rectified, and shall be much obliged by your giving 
insertion to this communication, or by your contradicting the 
paragraf,h in question in any way most convenient to your• 
self. I 1ave the honour to be, Sil', your obedient •ervant, 

NATHANIEL GOLDSIIIID. 
I 1, King'& Bench Walk, T1>mple, April 22. 1833. 

-COLONIES.-LETTEI\ 2. 
TO JOHN BULL 

Srn,-In carn,·ing on the discussion of any important topic through 
the hebdomadal preas, and, on that account, nereaaarily interrupted .. 
it i1 e11entiat that the author ahould prescribe a precise methO'.l to 
himaelr, and communicate to the reader, in the Drat instance, as well 
aorn®d him frequeallr of the order intended to be pilreued, It 

baa accordingly ber.n propoaed, to conaider-1, The reason, to be 
u1igned for that df'fi.ciency of reuon and ugumfnt among1t-Eng1i1b . 
lawyua, ,vrn or high ■tation, when treating the present aubject, or 
which Causidieu11 has 10 justly complained. 2, The claim or what 
are called parentstatea, to perpetual legialatlon over colonies planted 
by themaelve,, aa it may accord with the law of nalure. 3, Tb& 
1ame claim u it may be sµpported by the l:nD of nation,. 

It i11 intended to treat the above three pointa, in three diatinct let
ters, devoted sevet11.lly l,O the separate diecuuion of each ; but having 
entrred in my first letter, mor~ rully than l had proposed, on the 
particu!ar case or Jamaica, it may be more acceptable to those of 
your reader, who are diepoaed to ravour tkeRe contribution, with 
any attention. ir I endeavour in the pres"nt letter, by inverting the 
order in which it otherwise would stand, to diapoae of that case .. 
at once and altogether. 

The analogy or it to that of Ireland is eingu1arlv etriking i and the• 
proceedings or our KinKs in regard to Ireland afforded a precedent· 
which Charleft II., in his tranaaction■ with Jarnaica, appf!ara at his. 
reatoration to have had particularly in view. Let us compare the · 
two case-11 historically, elucidatin(f them both, as we proceed. by the • 
application or principles drawn from received maxims of public law .. 

Ireland, it muat be kept in mind. wu first conquered or a<'q_uired'• 
by our Kings, whilst they were •o•ereiMnB or distinct trrritories • 
Th08e aituate in France being more conaide1·able in extent, and al110. 
in othPr reapects than was England, as sht stood at that period of, 
her political existence. It waa also conquertd, or ■ettled, call it 
which you wi11, in the first in■tance by noblr.a and by troops, conaiat ... 
ing of Normans~ Saxons, and even Fleminga, who bad with England 
vrry little connection.• 

Such are tlte fact, tU they &tantl in point or history. To proceed: 
with 10me ob11ervationa on the law connrcted with tbe■e racta :-

PuFFENDORJI' admit■ that peculiar and di111tinct dominions may be
acquired by the Sovettign or even one sole and in11ulated State, 
through conqueata accompli11hed without reeort to the reaources of 
that 1tate. 

But where a Sovereign ha1 01-iKinally distinct territories. any eon
questhe may tnake, even if he employ the forcea of them all, frill to, 
him in a personal and distinct right. lie may, in the case or distinct 
1110vereigntiea, become hi• own ally; and. havin1J made the conqueai,. 
he may con&titute over it a distinct gllvernmr.nt, or allot it to the. 
domain or one or other or hia distinct tcrritoriea, as he may deem.• 
expedient. His riKht will stand the atronger in this reiapeet, if the• 
conquest he followed by formal cea1ion, or other renunciation on the 
part or the power& to whom the conqnered reeion pre•iously be-
lonKed. •fit1e by cesaion i1 hi11her thn.n that or mere conquest,. 
merging frrc1uently the right or conquest, and transferring the. 
ancient dominion or the former Soverei1n itaelr. 

The fallacy which characterises all our modern Engliah lawyer■ 
on occasion11 involving the co1uriderntion1 of point■ like these, arise•
from their never tRking into consideration thr fact oC distinct 1ove-
reignties having existed in the monarchy of England, from the con ... 
quest down to the acceSBion or the Tu no1ta; and of a similar circum
stRncP. having recurred on the accession to the throne of England of. 
the King& or Scotland, RUbaequently continued on the accr11sion or 
foreign sovereigns in the house of BauNsw1c.K to the throne or Great· 
Britain. 

W1LLTA.)1 IV., thereigninK King of Hanover, might mnkP. war, and 
acquire tcrritoa-ies with Hanove-rian troops, with forcea hired Crom 
the Swiaa, or through alliance,.. witb foreign powers-he might 
sul'ceed, in caae or any accident occurrintt:" to the reigning Duke and 
failure orisaue male on the. part of that Princr, to the territori1es Of 
Brunswick by deacent-GF.oRGR III. actually purchased, I helievf' 
~z1!1ab11rt{h of the Prince ~ishop, his son. Yet none of such acq11i~
a1t1ons, becanse thry might fall, or actually they fell to R Prince· 
also King or Great Britain, would on that account become suhjcct in· 
any respect, to the jurisdiction of a Hi-itish Parliament. ' 

Much or the 1·1,asoning urgf'd by Coun11el, and ev«'n by "learnetl 
imlges,i' in the case of Camp/Jell v. llall, cited by )"0llrcone11pondent . 

i111 overtbro"·n by the oll11l"rvatirm of the above 11i11Jrle ract1' which 
appear■, indeed, to have eacapf"d Lord MANs1•1F.1.n himself.' It did 
!1ot c11cape, howe~er, the Kreat law)•era or tile Revolution; and thf'y-
10eerteda cl11Uae m thP Act or Settlement, which. whilst it atipulatea 
for relier in favour or EnglRnd from the hurthl'n or war on bthalf of 
the dominione which might rall to the future Sovt-reign'in a distinct 
righ!, recognizes the ieneral principle of intnnational la1Y, which 
ad1mta thAt tl1e ftame Sovereign, having rlietinct territories (even 
althoutch King of England) may acquire such others equally d1iatinct 
and hold Lhem in.dependent of the Statea or PJ.rliament, which ma; 
belong ttolely to one. Any exception to this e11tabli1hed principle 
can take place only by expreH provi11ion contained in a fundamental 
law. 

Another observation occurs on a point or law. It waa cll'ai·ly 
competent to HENRY II. to eatablish in Ireland, upon h11 conqueat. 
the law or Normandy, the law or Anjou. the law or Aquit11ine, or the 
la~ of England, ne~rly then, indeed, the IR\t of Normandy, 88 be 
might deem expedient. He preferred e11tabli11hinK the English law 
as was most natural, conaideriug the propinquity or that Island 
to his territory or England. 

~n?ther fact ~l•o may be Atated under the same head, t·emn.rkabJe 
pr111c1pally for its analogy to the pi-edicament and proceedinge or 
CHA.Rr,ES II. in_reapect to Jamaica. 1'he fast descent on Irelaod 
took _Pl~e wlulet Hs~I\Y II. was abaent Crom Entcland. and in 
.A;cquJt~ine. He had g1~en licen1e, and i1sued a proclamation to all 
hie subjects throughout h111 domi11iont1, to H11i11t the wandering Prince 
or I.E1N~TER (the Don PEDRO or that perioll), and something like an, 
uaurp~t~on had tal,en place on thr part or thoiie <!ngaged in the firat 
exped1t1on. undertaken at the inatit{ation or the J dsh Prince 

H~NRY JI. rPpairing in person to Ireland, Nov.1172.availed himRelf 
or tl11s occur1·e_nce, reta_ined ~nd even enlarged the tr.rritorie~ 'Yhich 
had be~n acqmred, by rnducmg the native Princes to abdicate rull 
sovereignty, and acknowledge dominion in himsl'lf. 

H~NllY II. ?btained Ireland thl"ough S·rao11rnoo,v; CHARLES n. 
obtam_ed Jamaica through Cno:uwEr,L; and both contrived to acquh·e 
:uct~s:;f:~~rom the Princes, dispossessed or all paramount· title or 

2. HENK': II. ~establishecl tl1e Jaws of England In Ireland, in con .. 
Cf"rt, not with England. but only with the Iriah nation. 'l'hi:<1 waa 
followed and co~1firmed b

0
y a GRAND CHARTER, 11ranted artl'rward.K hy

Hr.NRY _III. prior even m date to that regarding England and in 
1216, within a few weeks arter his accesaion to the Throne 'or Eng
land. Whatever may be thoug~t of the controversy between Lord 
COKE ~nd M~. PnYNNB, respecting the authenticity of the modrta 
tenendr _Par!tamentum _for Ireland, the following points arP. india-
putable. Fu-at, the I{mgaor England granted the lRws and l"b t" 
or England _to Ireland or t~eir awn sol, and special gracr. and1f;:,::,.s 
and of their own authority. Second, they establishrd · J"k" 
ma_nn~r, f°! Ireland a Legi~lative Council, and gave the Iris1:nnat1i.,! 
a 11m1lar r1(l'ht aa that PnJoyed by the Engliah r b · 
and concul'ring in the framin@' or laws for Jr;lao d e1pft ~onaulted 
concessions originally proceeded from the sole °..~th 1 ~-1rd• :b:~e 
Monarch, and not lrom an act of any English Parliamei~~ 1 Y O e 

3. Pa11sing over a lonK period or time, we now proceed lo conaider 

PtuJ!:T:s~!:d:!',~!1'18t~ih~~L:,°;;.•; n}~ea:t·zc;s_RALD1 1 lhl' Uuci::1 1 the 
]ll"IR.nd in lbe relrn• or HKNRY JI R. di lt-aflmr 1Rmf11H Hlabl11hed In ::~ ~~~p:.~• ~?!~::11nTB~' of "th~in. ttk;t,~~"~,r~:;.~• !'e:: 0;t•:1i!'t1;,~~t 
w-llb Bn~Jand, forHtn HZNR.:A;:.oR.1:r Aqu1tnmt,hatin1tno orlglna1cnnnPr.1ion. 
t'mt llmJ•t &I mu(h 1trangers io Engl~~i~~st'oafi'.~1~:.?uTLIUH, n·ert at lb-i; 



the erection of Ireland Into a Aingdom in tlie 33d ·year of the reign 
of HnaY VIII. i the change of title by that King-, of hi1 aole 
aotbority; the poalponing that or '- De/endn- of tke Faith," which 
had preceded that of u Lord of Ireland;" the atriking of money 
■olely with the arms of Ireland, surmounted by a regal crown, &c. ;t 
and the whole of these proceeding1 having been adopttd by the 
Irish Parliament, without any reference to the Parliament of Eng
land; the convening even of a new Parliament in England, by the 
new title i to which alt10 was added Suprtme Head of the Church ~1 
INiand; a new badge of national distinction and national inde
pendence. A stronger uaertion of national independence could not 
be made than in what waa done and followtd on this occasion on the 
part of the new King and Parliament of Ireland. 

In it1elf i, fully aupports the declaration of legislative indepen
dence on the part of the King and the Parliament of Ireland made 
by that of Ensland in 1782-3, and the union of the two kingdoms 

!t!~~~ ~!i1~1~r1 t~; ~n';:!/Ki:;d!~:::in: ~~~!ri::ieor0f t:1:~:~!~: 
and indeptmdent 1overeig11ty, a• puts the 11tal upon the whole and 
clo11e11 up 1111 controversy. 

Thia part, both of Irish and Er:11dish history, baa not yet been 
·fll_lly tre~ted by any hiatorian. Thry havr. all contented themBt'lvf'B 
with atRt1ng the batt. fact ol HEN1tY VIII. having become, under an 
.Act of the Iri•~ Parliament, King of Ireland. It is rroptr, how. 

:i:~id'i~b m~..:·r:n~0 d!~:1tpr:rn~h~~Y!~:~io!h~; th:N::'V'iif ~i: 
~e rank in Europe or., KING of IREJ,AND," and of that dominion 
:1■to • Kr11aoo,r, W1l8 procurtd by that Monarct1 on principles of dPep 
pol!cy, and with very if!!Portant ulterior deiiti:ns. He had in view a 
ftrlet,: of objectl. J. To dh1concr.rt the projects of hill nephe• 
JA11BB V ., who it appean from HERBERT, had bern intriruing abo11t 
tl1at ttme to get Ireland P.rtcted into a kingdom for bimselr. 2. 
To make it the intere11t of En.land to eupport the righta of his iuue 
a1a\nat ~cotland claiminic the Crown of Enaland a■ nf'xt lawful heir 
by otrerml( tbrou1b the Stat11tP1 then ,nacted intf!f"national c1mpact, 

r.rd~~l':tb::cnh~~g:~:c~e~~Y~!d fh~8c;r::.t1ii~.t~-;1:• ~;:h s::: 
cn1ion to the Throne of Englm11J. 3. To 11ecure to hia iaaue, in 
cue ~hf!7_a~ou1d be ~Pprived of l!lucc-e111ion in England. by reaaon of 
that 11lea111macy winch he had 11tamped on them by his own acta, 
• re,al Slatut•, with Rep) r,mk and dominion; a■anring them ad
"!hi!ion. in II diatinct cbuacteramong the Powen or Europe to royal 
d1at1nct1on. 

lrf'land had be-eome;under clrcum11tanceR, an object both to Jn1E1 
the F1nR, and to H.D'aY the E10RTB, a1 likelf to dPcide the luture 
rhfht to the Crown of England in the evt'nt, which actually occurl'et1, 
of HENRY at bis death lravinlJ no othf'r iiume than M.1,ay and 
ELIZABETH i both declared illegitimate hy the Statute• of the realm, 
and ELrZABBTR d01f6ll illPRitimate. in which Scotland and Catholic 

~nu~h: ~~~~•:t:tM!:::~d ;;::~: :~d 1~~~1;!::,n~:l~t!rr· cl~~:::; 
111ain1t ELIZADrrR whilst in France the Throne of Englanl. and as .. 
aumed thP title or an En1diMh QUEEN, J-h:NRY, however. had been he, 

!0~:~·;:~~t1!~d::~c~0fiti!t~r'K~!!. h!~~i~= ~~~~~lta~1 • t~' ~~?:Ii o~~! 

!~:c~~~!:~Pr~~lnul !!~i~a~,:~~~j~~;:.'n~~!~b°ed ~~o':!e!f l~:l~~t 
Eablbhehmg at the same time H tbe bond or union between the 

~:r~:::i«:ti;:::.:~e :rli~~e.:,~~~d~~id~::1i::tt0e1~!.1d t~1':'!~i~!ltt~~ 
M.&ar and ELIZA.BETH'. and 111 Sco&Jand could advance no claim to the 
new kin11dom of Ireland, whilst ita pretenaion11 to J,;ngland would 
be weakf'ned. It wa1 rendered the intercat of F.ngland to support 
the! children of HBNRY. Thrse con11iderationa have r11caprd hi11° 
1or1an11, and open, perhaps, for the tint time, a full view of thi11 
remarkable tran■action. 

To leave Ireland and approach Jamaica, your readers will he struck 
~t~~~:ti3::!•:7 :l 1~·=~:n~~t in the circumatancea both of 

Jamaica l:ad ~P.n occ11pied during the abaence of CHARLE~ thf' 
SzcoN~ by the emie11aries or an mmrpation, which had prPviom1ly 
conaohdated for the moment the three kingdom11 befo1·e then di111tinct 
at England, Ireland,. and 8eotland i and thii10ccup"tion was rff~cted 
by troops and inhabit"nts drawn from them all, r.Rpf'cially from 
frel11Dd, and al10 from Scotland. On the Restoration or CHARt,E!il 
~e 811:COND thia conaolidation 11t11 well aa uaurpation was ip8u facto 
d111olvf'd. The MoNA.RCH ind the three kin@:doms were remitted to 
their rormer state, with all their di11tinct and ae1,arate right■• 

The title or CeARLBI the Szcoxo to Jamaicn. WH, in the fint in. 
ala.nee, thn.t of mPre po1111eMion : and that poHrseion even purely 
military. as CROMWELL had done nothinJr towards a civil settle1nf'nt 
or the 111land, although he hart manife11trd an intf'ntion to that effrct 
The right (!f dominion was atill in the King of SrAtN ·1, butas u Ki116 
of the lndre1," and under a title claimed, not in ris t or conque1u, 
but under a Pupal grant. 

The poa•es,lon or Cao11w£1,t. 11110 had hrPn taken, not on the part 

f!r!:a':'.;!:;11:"ci ~~f.0~f~: i~ci::,~:::!~~:r :t!~~a,3:~:h! 0I'~! 
portance. It would not,. thtrefoi-e, combine itself with a ri1i1ht 
mel'P.ly En1l!1!&, or accrue a• ,the poti.see11ion merely of the Kinfl' or 
llw,land, aa m the ca1r. of an 111lan<I d1P-covered and taken eouraeion 
:t:°~:!T 3i!t~~!!'•hmen, and whilat the tvro Crowns remamed eepa-

c Take it, therefore, with or without re£Prrnce to the p0!11111"88ion of 
AnMWBLL, in eithtr caae it belonged to CHA.ALBA I I. a .. Kin~ gene

rallg, and not in a distinct character as King merelt of Enfiland. We 
rr::.!e;,~ another analogy to &he poaleHion ta en or reland by 

Jamai~, therefore, in the h11nd11 or CHARL'RA the S11.:r.oNn, did not 
become m any 1]1anner a,uhJrct. eolely ftt,gli,h la"' ; it .rr.mained with 
tbe laws of Spain, u ex111t1ng 1n the time or the Spamai-d!I, or with• 
out law altog•ther. until the p)Pasure of C11.1 RLEs was ascertainPrl
a,atn preelsely aa Ireland in relation to Ht:NRY tht" SECOND in 1172. 

In .the 11an~e manner al10 !-8 thP. Princes of I rP.l,rnd cRme in and 
ArQ.Uleaced 1n tbe, occupation of HENRY the St:cOND, 10 Sp;1in 
aequleac.ed first tacitly, arterwarda implirdly by the Treaty of 1667, 
and ultimately rf'noun~d and tranferrrd •• full right of domi
Nlon," and to the King of Great Britain, by the Treaty or 16i0 
■ec. 7 i not, boW'enr, until after a aettlement by CHARLE& th~ 
SBCOND. 

We h.av~ now to aee ~ow the Kin.ff, on~ arriving in Enl(land, dt"alt 
with ~Ins 1sla11d. It will ~e found that, ao far rrom ackno,vlt.dsin, 
llnl' r!ght of _lnterrerenct. 1n the Engliah Parliament. he considerrd 
Jama,ca •• h111 ou,n 10/1 domin,'on, distinct 60th from EnR"land and 
~cotland i arid at !ea&t no part of u hia realm of England.'' or bound 
many manner orhrinallr by its law■• Such inderd was the opinion 
or tht; Attorney.ffimeral t?f England, officially giv('n to the King in 
J~. m which he 11&8 adv11t>d •• that the peoplt" of Jamaica l1avr no 
nght to be govrrned by the lawa of Ent".land, b\lt by 8Uch laws aa are 
made th~e, and eatabliahf"d by hia M11Jr1ty'911.utl1ority." 

It wae 1n th, .nf!-turo or thinlffl that CHARLER II. eliould keP.pJamaica 
free fro"? domm!on, solely Er,Jl,'1h, e11pccially from any controul ot 
l!,n Bngl,sh Pfl'l'l1amenl; 1t m11ht aerve aa an ns)•lum, if revolution 
ihould once m(!re return.; and he had found.,_ by exptrience. the 
aftvantage 11ccr0111g to R K1_ng or ENGLA.Nnm hRv1ng a tenitory u dis
'&inet fJ'Om the realm of Enitland ;'' un pied A. terrt! in ,,oint of sepa-

ff t !::::!i,t1:e:t:~if~1~ •;!r:':r:.,e~~r ~•:::rh~1:,if~.11~'!:!:,e~::;~? a~ tlJr 'l•t11te1 or Ireland Rllpl'cllug the " hi1h Crown;'" &Jld Chari,. J. Wall !he 
Oft f •••ntan from Mary or T111lor who did not procure Rn Act of R•co,rnillon 
~ ;:• lrtab Parliament of a right or 111cc1•111lon " to the Crown of J1f'land," 

T~rone r:»::d ~te'l:a::·!r 't:~::!.~~~1'11d·c~~e11!~~1~N~n~o:1~t ~~~e0:!~:~ 
r::!:ne~:• tl•b Ba1l1, In thllt Hn1ae, ahon otber P••rs, 1olf'ly &I Prince, or 
then f~r felo: :•• cg Noa,oLK was In Ireland a mere commoner, and triable 

I Thi I b J' J a o■mon Jury. 
a ii soe:e:.!w • :.a• len,e In which the elauae In th• Irlah Ac& rHptelin,r" h•ln 
it■linuld be a I J4:,,0 f Kn1land" l1 ~o be cnn1tr11,d,11.11d not a1 Importing tbat 

1boul: m~k:1n': and :.r~1-:•~e:tc~!~e:~1~:g~~~r. o~hl:e::~t!:h:!n~~:u!~::: 
=~u~'eal Oo ~on:8bJ11tatlr In Ireland to d,pend npon the conllnuanee of Mo 

11. e I f B" rn tit n Bngland, and ohll.l!'e lh• lrbh to lay down, at the aolP t~~1t'~ti';ah r~f~~'!\'-~~~~ r:::~:~t"!}Y n'!r,1.~:,.lt WU tLe obj eel or lbe Act lt1elf 
J. Hnry Y111· bad. panned In reJard to hit two d11t1Jl'htPr1 a co11n• a• ntr1-

~bl1::~~ h'a~' !~!t0dnbo-::~~ •=:~~~ ::h1: t!~::,J1~ii.;?u~1:~!1; '!!/;!; !~ 
110U1lnJI' doe11 he 1111pear to haq betn more hent t1u1.n on ,,.rurin,r th,lr n•ntual 
l1llcee111lon t!' the Bngll,b Cro•n; huinr obtah1•d,wllh that ,·lew, powertn 11p• 
tttrrc the Crn••n, In ~nler lo preelade lhe pna,thllit)· or titlP to It by Jawrul :te'11t, and lnl,d, a■ it were, allne of thP. Brltftlt Monarchy-not in tendPrnf'•II 

11 off',prtnr, h~t lo _irrntlFya rancorobl •plrltnf lmplaeablP anhno!lltfa1ain1t 
Uul PIJIOu afier b11 eblldren out lo blm La blood, tbe &Ing of Seotland. 

JOHN BULL; 
rate dominion ; Ireland having 1till adhered to his ratl'ier when 
England wu wholly lost. C&.t.aLEB II. could have no natural afrec 
tion, nor could it be expectf"d or him, for Engliah Parliaments. 
During the r('ign of HENRY VIII. they h11d )Pnt their aBBi11tance 
towards the exclu"ion or Sco1la11d from tl1e Throne of England i under 
ELIZABETH, towards the trial and extcution of hilil grt'atgrat,dmother, 
Queen MARY, then heirese preaumptive of the English Crown, and 
his own father they had. br~ught but. rf'ce-ntly to the block. We must 
not expect euch rcansomnK m the mmds of the STUARTS with respect 
to Parliaments j bent fir11t on tht'ir exclusion, and next on their 
prottcription. BA we are entitled to claim of the house of Brunswick 
who owe to P~rliamE"nt alone that throne to which also they wer; 
called bv Parl,amPnt alone. But evrn GEORGE JII. Pxperienced the 
Rd':ant.tge of havingll foreign kingdom, on which, if neceAfllRry, to 
ret1_rP; ,And wa11 thPreby enabl~d, to withstand. more etlf'etually, a 
faction 1n En,land ho,i1tde to hut pl'erogative, WILLIA31 Ill. also had 
been enabled to bring Noble Lord11 a entendrt! raison, soltly by 
threatening to return to Holland; and prudenl'e would auggest to 
CRARLRS IJ., who had actually once bten der,>rived by ParliamPnt or 
his hereditary dominiont11, to 11rcure from thr1r grasp. and the effects 
or all future misundP1"11tanding,, an island. so larJe, 10 beautiful and 
remote, wher('in, in case of ntct"Hity. to effi-ct rf"treJ1t. 

The first stt'p w&R to appoint a Governo1· for Jamaica, under a 
commiasion dated 13th Feb. 1661, dirertinR him to erer.t Court& or 
JudiC"at11rf', and with the advice of ~ Council. to be ekcted bv fh~ 
inl,nl,itant,, to paBI law, imitable to the nigtnciea of the colony. 
Thia was followed by another commiHion a.rid Proclamation, 14th 
Feb, in the same year; and by• third, in 1664. 

The f':ffect of thne in1trument1 waa a conce11ion, to tAe inA•6itant,. of a right to pall Jaws for the government of the ialand ; the 
eatablishmPnt of t:01'rt1 of Judicatur•; of a Seal f,w ti,~ new domin-
1'on, a style to be ob1ernd in reJn1ion to the Sovereign; the erection 
of a Mint. and coinage of money; the creation of manora witbin the 
ialand; a resPnation of Crown lands, and other diatinctions of sepa-

~~~~:i:~~i:;!,1:; t~a:~~ti:e~~•,,bi!,!"~~~ :1ro~~!~r C:0i:~!~0.:>d:~ 
p("ntleoneiP■.'' m~:e~. ~~1:oi:i~r~o: •1~~-~~~ t1~ 1pio:';!':ft~ 1:~n::n~!0 t~: 
tn thi1 and our •• atht!P kingdoms;" Rnd undPr the transaction of 

!:4P!rli::~:t0!.r:1:;~~:r:o~~ete~:!~•:~n!e\~~i,'!~~v:rt:•r.':.!>~3 
for two Members to each pariah. 

Thesf" circum11tancre would. in thPmselve11. lJf! concluaive; but the 
matter ia put beyond all doubt by the conteoxt Proclamation or 1661, 
which shf'w■ tbat the King did not con11idu. or mean to consider, 
the island any•• part or the realm of En11land." b11t to maintain it aa 
u a distinct dominion." a■ distinct aa Irel11nd, and f'Yen to a p:rratPr 
extent. For thP Prodamation proct"eda on thr. idea that the cl,ildren 
born there of E111Jlish rwttltr• would he alien•, a1 born out ol the 
allei,t:hmce of u thr. Crown of England." 

It is accordinll'IY declared. in the Proclamation or Dec. 1661, that 
such children shall be in England u denizen,.'' Now ir JamRica. 
then. werf'1 or WIJ.8 inttnded by the King to be amnexf"d to England, 
as R d~ndence therron. such a direction was ur1111"cessary : thf'y 
would be Eni1:lh1h suhj,•cta to all inlf"nta and p11rp0Re11, RR born within 
thP. allegiance or thf' KiAg, in relation to the Crown or England, not 
cl11imine; or intending allf'giance from thrm in that character. thP 
King could not1 without an Act or th, Enirlish Parliam<"nt, make, 
the11P. children-who, bPing born out ol English allegiancf", would be 
11.liPna-natura.l born 1mhif'ct1: he therefore exerts the Ro)·al prero
gative, mnkin,r them denlzens. 

Now, Sir, here I take my stand; on thecommiaaiona and proclama
liom1. aa amounUnlf toaGREATCRARTEP1 flranted hyCHAat.t:s I[. to the 
inhabitants or thie island, KrantinK1 Rf'C11rin,r1 and rendering irrt"voca
ble, but by their consent, thf' right of concurrinM" io legislation. and or 

~.;~~,d~v:~:::d t~ :.~y ~:~~~i~~c~;ti::dN::,~~1!e l~,rT!i!:1~: c:~~~n 
to be elected by thrmRelvl"I. ViKorous was the stand made sub11e-

C~eAn~~~abf 1~hfu ~:::.T!~ar.:e::i'~~•~j~f"i~n rr:1~~~P6y ~=~ki~~te[owkl~~: ~~ 
thf'm a law similar to that of Po'/JtiinNI in lrrland, ,md with txprPH 
reference to the llBage of that ldngdom. To this vitt:oroua stand they 
owe at thia day their exrmption from the duty of 41 per cent, 

It i1 not nf'C('R8ary to go through thoaP tr11.naaction1t1 for no prin .. 

~~t1:r~a::!"r:re0J4i!1t'tia:IJa-:!~1~!~~:1•rr~~i1n!1~i1~ir C:;~t';:~~nb;!o:!: 
a PUNnAMENTAL L.t.w, and without the conaent of the subject• on 
whom such a ri~lit is conferred, IRREVOCABLE. 

In my 188& )f"ttPr it wna announced that the matter ahould not be 

~1::,1 o0
~

1r::i~:::,,~;!a~ci~h~~e·~1101 .~::r ~;;:t d~trl~~~- ol M~~ 
Locur, which 1omr1 howPver, con11idtr only repu.hlicaninn dispiaed, 
and rvr.n f/1'elque clioac d~pire, will take a broadrr ground. I am 
i,iatisfiPd wi&h 1hat on which the stand ia taken m\•aelf, and let thoae 
who think thP.y can dislodl(P. mP. try their hands.11' 

It follows that no 11ct of CHARLKH II., or hi11 succe11sor111 11hort ofan 
artu11.l and formal cesl!lion of the island to a third and forei,:n power1 

~~u!~h~~ki~:.°'r1i!~\f,'~~~1~::e:sn:.~i~~l t!ht.i~iKl~~r!i!ti~neg =■~-::b:i 
their own separate and indepf'ndr.nt Parliament. Their rhrbt would 
Ktand upon the eaR1e looting, if it be not to defrade politic11l right 
hy comp11ring it with that which i!I mPr('Jy private. a■ that of an 
individu11I obtainintr Rjus gPlt11sitam, Tin tlrMt aqui,, or. ae we exprt1111 
it in the Wrma of Entcliah law, a ve,tetl right, and £or R valuable 
conaidtration, under the def'd of ano&he1·; which the lattf'r, a[tf'r 

;::~k!.i,0:; hen a~f~!~<Tc~~-~:e:~ °Jf"f~::.1'1T~~";~:~ti~nn' !f'Wri~~:I~~~ 
Kubject, to f"Xpr,111 myself in thP. language of the Enfdiah common 
lawyer, ill a valuable CODKideration, aupporting nny concf"&Aion of 
riKht to concu1· in tbP. enactment 11r ll'Lws, and rP.ndf"l'in!f it irrf'vocable 
hut by mutual conP-ent. Louis XVIII. could not revoke the Charter 
he RBVe the FrrnchJ.. HENRY III. could not rnoke hie Charter in 
favour or the ll'iah, \;RAaLE8 II. could not revoke the Charter he gave 
the Jamaicans. 

8A ~~~!iW~~f~~~~h !nr.":!/'a;~':?~:~n!~!n"'::1ird~~ :f ::,1: kZ:ui: 
Coullcil, abrid,ring their rig(1ta, eMpecially thoie in refation to their 
property, of whatevf"r it may con11iflt, 1111Je1111 comwnted to by thP. 
Jamaicans, or they havP. llurrendPred tl1('ir original right1 can be of 
any force in Jaw, according lo the principles eetablished in the first 
aettlemcnt or the IKland by CHAR.LES JJ. 

ao!i~·1~r!r!~i~ert!tt :ru, ~j~'n!::i~~ s~!~:~ed .. ~~lii!:. t~:o;:1E~~l i~b 
Parliaml'nt from individual claaaes would not have that f'tft'ct; nor 
would the mere 11.cquieecence in Acta passed by the British Parlia
ment in iteclf avail-something muat be produced beyond nu!n 

•c;~e~h,:c:~int nlao the case of lrrland a r,lie111, and the matter 
was wr.11 treated by Mr. MOLYNEAUX, even in tis time. But Ireland, 

~1~Z1:i: ~:~li~~~~~~!~endd ~~!~1fn ~c:a::i~~ 0oj-R&~f1!~:~:nit!:1~~ :~~~~ 
nf'vPr waa pa,11f'd in Ireland, and never complf'tely ratifif"d by the 
Parliament or Ireland until the 11.cceetsion of GEonos I. Still Ireland 
waA not held briund by an acquiescencf', dating nen from the 
Re111toration in 1782: all the Acts of the Britiah ParliamP.nt not 

~1~d!~1~~d,E~p~~tc!fcll'~~ ~:tt~,:~:i;~r:u~~c1~!j~durr~~t th:.s 1~r~i 
PsrliamP.nt; and all sn<'h AN111 a11 were not rr.newed and confirmrd 
hy the Irish Parliament in 178'J, cta11r.d i1,ao fact,, in Ireland to be 
law. DJPLOMATICUS VETUS. 

P.S.-The followinf{ ie the stylP. of the King in the artic1ea of 
pnr.ifications with the Maroons or Trf'h1.wney. Tower, ht March, 
1738. " Gimnor. II. King of Grf"at Britain, France, and Ireland, 
,Jamaica Lurd. Defender of the Faith, &c," 

,r An)' deeld•d ea1H In WHtmlnllM Hau I deny to be, If any, the 1ll1htH,& 
autborlly on 1h11 polol; We1tmtn1ter Hall may d•claui the law to Engl11.11d, but tt 
I• Mt competenl to adjudleate upon the political right• and llberlle■ of the 
J .unalcana. 

TO JOHN BULL. 
London, April 24, 1833. 

SrR-OnP. of thP. principal arguments oftho&e who exclaim 10 loudly 
again11-t the inhumanity of <"Orporal puni!l-hment in the army;, iR, .that 
no auch puniahmt'nt is resorted to by thP. French, whoae heroic valour 
and hrilliant feats of arme are a never-failing source of wondf"r and 
admiration. and are ascribrd, of cour11e, to tbe abunce of 10 de
Rrading a system of dillcipline. Haa it never occurred to theeP. 
pompous panf'g)•rh1ts, and to their attt"ntive liflttnere1 that these 
vauntPd warrion have never yet l'ltood he£ore a BritiAh force or any 
thing like f"q1111l numher111,, eithr.r by sea or land? The known 11upe
riority or the B1·itit,h arms is the brst anawP.r to thoae who are re11.ll\' 
sincere in 1hcir iii-judged philanthropy; but lbere are many whole 

i~~~~~1j::.~~ ir~~~~1~/!tJ~ed!~n i& l>o·COUt't popularit1, by afei. 

At the eloae of the late debate, tlJe Ronourable Mover of 
amendmeMon the flogg,ing e-lause of the Mutiny Act. iamade to,:: 
that the onl'Y argument he bftd heArd durint' the debate in favour oi 
the clause, was it.a necel8ity. What could its supportf'rs wish to 
p.-ove more-?.-Rnd, ir neCf'Hary, how CRft it be done ~way lrith :::::~r:!y a:: !~tafl~!\~n~l\roprsta who tbe11ght otherwfu2 declioei 

It is notorio1111 that every offictr of e:rperiPnee has declared un 
rquivocally for the ntcf'BBity of' rorporal puniahmrnt under the eii,~ 
ing con11titution-ofthe Army, The very few who-h11.ve recommended 
its abolition are distin!ifuiahf"d,. on thP oth('r hand. for their youth and 
inexperience, and, pPrhsps, in aome i1111tance11 for no KrPat 2t'al,when 
callPd upon, in tllie di111char~e of the active duties or their profession 
and to this the Army will brar witne111. And 1,·et thesf'1 11.nd otheri 
still morP. ignorant of the prnff'&sion. are to be the only j11dge1 of 
what is bf"st for the diaciphne of the Army. And why? Becau1e• 
we arr. l{ravrly told that those who are hf'at acquaintf"d with the 
subject, and whose wtiole lives and thoughts have hern devoted to 
it, are the last peo11l'e wl:iose opinion cRn be depended upon. The· 
11ame rulf", it iA said. holds good ef othtr prore1111ion!I, such as the 
Chnrch and Law. So that we arP to understand that the Lord Chs~ 
crHor and th, Judgf'I are t'(J11ally unfit to give Lheir opinions and 

~i~c: b"o~:i~~ .. ~r :/1~:bi~gpt:J~~:~~~h}cte:~ if r~eEdt::;ii~C:: 
be aecu11ed of triflin1t: r but 1uch i■ the auhatance of what i11 said to 
hue been advanced in the face or the collective wiadom of the 
ctnrntry. 

Jt wou~d l'f'Rlly be auppo1rd, from the language bP.ld hy the popul1&'° 
,t!urnaliMit11, that the practfoe of ffogf{iBR i1 rP.flOrted to as a recreatioa. 

a:n:::,h~~~~~!e 0Jo~::.t::y Jo ~'!,~•,!~:ft:~ ;:b1Y!~ f~,~~1 of1~= 
and di,g1111tin1r barbarity. On a late eecasion, a corrt"11pondPnt oflht· 
.Mwning Herald wrote, that a 1oldier. who wa1 unahlP to hear the 
whole of hia puni.-hment. waa taken dowh, antl hi■ baek rubbed witll 

:::~:e:~~rd ttt!t h~ -::t~~= ::~ec::eir::r~r~~::e:_:in~~::e~&~ 
meaa11re out the f'xact quantity th• paUent could bear. The whole 
statement i11 falae both in fact, and inf~rencea. A aorreon attendl 
on tvery occa1ion of corporal puntehment,. to ptt.vent the indie■ 
tion being carried to exceas, and at hi■ dictum the p11ni1bment 
maat ceaae. and cannot be rPBUmf"d. The eufl'erer ia thPn taken to 
the hoapital, whf're nerr attPntion i11 paid to Iii■ curP. It ia in ,ain 
to t1f'nd a contradiction and appeal to the i-mpartiality of tbf! Jour,. 
nalwtl. There i1 room enough for the poieon, but none for the 
antidou-. 

The advor11te1 ror the abolition of fl0t1fing, in their triumphant• 

b:.1::!~~-c~~!~1~:J:~'!dr:r.·,~~:;:~!W:t::::.0 fTC:~~~:r\!;:~ce 
taken indi11criminRtf"Jy from among the proplP. i1 genPraJly a m11n ';.,. 
a hettf'r moral dt•11cription, and has, moreover, no choice, He if,, 
nevel'thelf'1111. visited with the punhrhment ordf"ath, or th,. ,ralle:y1 (or 
}"«"ars, for otft.•ncf'R which, in a Britiah l!Coldier, would bP. pumsbed 

~!:;:'~~.1~l;:~~irf': f1:~S.af:t~~~1~:~o;:1l:'/~:0;~~::,th,,f vnol~~~t; 
emhraCi'!I a profession, with a full knowledge of hie Ji11hility lo cor
poral puni11hmf'nt s.hould lie violate the en~agements intn which he 
haA Pntrred. Whrr,, thrn, i11 thi11 cruPlty or hard11l:ip? cf'rtainlr 
not in thr. mind of the soldirr, who is pP.rff"ctly satisfif'd thRt he onlJ 
incurs thr prnalty through his own want.on And delibf'rnte mit1.conduct, 
It may evrn brdoubtPd wh,ther the wPll di11po11ed and well ronducted 
mrn of the Army would thPm111tlvN1 wish thP punislm1entnbolisbed. 
Thry know it C"an nf"ver ro11ch th.-m; and it is thf'ir R"rnt prntrction. 
llllainst lhPirviciouP. And law),,111 companion .. , mf'n who m11yonlyb1te 
rnliAtPd aftrr th Py had lo11t thPir ch11ractrr in thPir n&tivP place; or, 
perl111P.H• with a viP.w to f'Yadf" thr purauit of justicP, Cf'rtain, now~ 
rvPr, 1t is, that Wf"rl" this rhrC"k rt"moved, the pPacf'ahlr mf'mhf'rR of 
P.Ociety 1st lall{e would be J,.ft, in a l{l'eat mf"as;nrl'. to tl1e t,nder 
mf"rC"if'A ofthoif" innocf'nts, who■e quiet and inofli-nsivf' disposition 
the !Jrixton House or Correetion recently rurniahcd an admirable 

spM::h1.i"aA bef'n said. out or the pro(PHion, of the prPsrnl imf!rottd 
11t11te or di11ciplinP1 nwin,. it i11 a11Perted, to the comparative dii11seor 
cnrporal puni11hmf"nt. Whrnf'vPr a plan baR hprn N'IIOl'tf'd lo OD. 
1yt1tf'm1 to c11rry on thf" discipJinf' by tf'mporizing mtRP.urr1111 ID~ 

;~:~~~!1 ~~frit:'t~Ptr111: i~ai~~; ,~:11st ~=;~ i"~K~h!R:nr~Jlf'~~!:t~\!~, 
from the knoll'n df"ciilion or rharactf'r or the oommnnrlinK offit:n1 the 

:ndn r~;~:;~urit i~~~~~:!~:~e('n;;.-;:i~11!,~at r:r:::~h~ :l!~~~~~:: 
~~hi:a~h!J1:Ri;hf:~;1~::r~1 ~i1~0~1::i:;:: ofe~~::;.;~-~:~jaf:~1~r3!:~ 
~iom, h11Ye ttrratli incrP11Rf'd1 a eirr.um11tancP whi<!h ar~11f'11 atrains& ■_: 

~~:;
0,i::!h~~ ~~t me:ni~:!iik~:r:! ~~:: t:r.t~r~:~~1:,01~= h~h~hue 

cansf'I, and f(rf'at additional npPnce i111 incurrf'd, l\lan,• d,-serterl 
.are nttvu rPcoverP.d at all; and tho11e who are bronJeht hack, 11t a COIi'" 
eulnable cost to the countrl, aftf'r undergoing A 11hort impri11onmeaC 

~c:fiili~118:1x~:~i:a!r:,o::1\::l::i~l1~~t:~ou!!1~~ 1:~.•.~~:r.1~~:~ 
1rnlt'ly hy the Guardt11 qnartf'red in r..ondon. who arP. .rf'nf'rally con!ll
dtred tn be the lea111t irrttculn.r of all .-.ur troop11. Whf'n to thou art 
add<"d lhf" men ronfin,d in cell11 in the harrack!I, it ia nicll'nt ~h■' 
the rfficif"ncy or thP. army in nnmhPr~ muat rrceive no 111i11ht dimi~u
tion frnm tluM cauRe alone, and cPrtAinly witl,out any corre11pondin1 
im_proveft!Pnt in diacinlinP. What, be11ides, is to be done with thell 

pr~rh~eh!N1.::::11~~:. ~;!;~~f'd by some or tl1P. SP.lf-f'lf'clf'd phi1RII• 
t~ropi1t111 arP.a11invidion1Rnd unjuat ae the worRt ,nrmy or the1sf· 
chrr could have dP.aiN'~ .• SurP.ly foreign servicP., in an •~nhea t.~. 
chmate, and for an unhmitrd numhf'r of yPRrs. is a anffi1~1r.nt trl 
of constancy, without superaddin11 the liRhility to which thf'flf' sen·. 
tleimPn are pleased to call, in thr,r own lanRn&gt"1 a cruel1 barharout. 
and degr11dmg punisbment, in ord,·r to cruah the 11pirit and de1tr0J: 
the moral lone of tho111r. doomed f'Xil«"•, wliilt thf"ir more fortune., 
companion, arf" enjo)•ing h,•alth and immunity in Enl(}n.nd. Wlu,tbe 
the cauRe of the appar,mt int"nnaiatrncy, 1pPchilly put forward Bl~ 
•u~gP11tion of human1ty? Br.cam11~, in England, popular clam 111 
makra ita,lf hf'ard &fu·ouRh the preH, and at the h11stintt:sj bnt rro 10 r::~.i t::s:: :nil) e~:K~~r"~::t!'t~~:~::r.0~;rth0: c~~:rti';, ~~fd~ bl 
exPrclsPd upon thP. Britlah soldlrr. • 

The Driti11h army1 com1iclrring the drC"umstancf"II, bu hither: 
withs.tood, in an e:rtraordinary dtl{rPr, thP.11.ttPmpts which hne~ut' 
for11ome time past made to b1.mpPr with its diP.ciphnP and lo)•aJtY j tbt 
thrre are, neverthel,111. sl1ns vis1hlP to those who have ha tbf' 
opportunity of ohservin", which indicate11 ]esa favourably ror are· 
ruture; let tho11e, thf'rc-forr, whom it behovc!I to be warned, be•bell 
wMIP It ia yet timf", The period may not now be far di11tant, "bed 
commotions abroad and disRlfrr.tion Rt home may c1ll for the l,eC· 
P.ntrjl'if"a or an army, whir.h must hP dhciplined to be ,.mcient, eon:
the ad caplandum thPorists and popularity hunten or the daf 11-nd 
suit the rf'cords or hilltory, and particularly of recf'nt event"'tb■C 
thP.y w?ll find-wh!'-t th_r.y probably know wf'II eno1111h alrt:Rdf-:-1blf 
the Rr,~1111h army, 1!' sp1te of the a111mmed dtf{radation, has 1nvab1.s 1c 
proved1t11elfsuper1or to ev,ry other armyintheworld,and d I 
all times commandrd rear and resgect both at homP. and abroa • 
have the honour to be, Sir, your o edient bumble jj(t[T~NJCUS. 

TO JOHN BULL. out 
S1a-T_he attention with whir.h you were polite enough. to lion thl 

a sug11est1on or two I once laid before you on the 1ubJtct oft to 
Sabbath, rivea me courage to take a similar liberty in re•P~ ~ 
anothr.r topic in which you have taktn the m01t humane an 
triotic intereat-The co_ndi~ion or the West Indiea. • • and 

The planten, embodied m the Colonial Union&. are 1n di~ecl~f 
open hoatility wi&h the local orgRna or Government. Tl11i9 ,en4• 
hRV~ propertt at Rtake, and Rrf", by hereditary and natura lf()rd, 
enc1e■, loyal rn the m03t extensive and devoted ,1ense of the •oJeDI 

How can auch a body have bt"en l'orced into a poeition • 0 _vii& tbf 
and. u!1natural ? This ia not the rebellion of the belly. n_or 'Statet
revivmg struggle of hereditary animo&ity. Evrry reftP.ctrnp is pr 
man, thrrerore1 mu,it comP tn the same t"ondueion, that 1te onlf' 
resul~ (?f oppreHion 01· injustice no )ongf'r tolerablf", and1 t di ,.b■& 
re';Damrnll' point ia to discover what that iniquity is, and ro 
p01nt. of view it assumes 10 appalling a character. h nd, aot 

Neither the colonists and their friends, on the one1 ;d weat 
th! Government, on the other, aeem c1ear1y to unders a 
pomte. . ,N,a'lll ~ 

The coloniata attribute to the emiRSarif'a of ~P.rta.in '°r1d•,a8~ 
li1ioua bodies in this country the diasemination ° 1 



~he sl11.V'N to an Pl:.lent endafttl;ering, and actually in manr 
• , sacrificinft, their INea anti property. o.;0 reasonable man can doubt that such ia the elTt"ct of the teach
lDI and rtsidence or tk.ese per&0na !Tom the ·nnanimity of the plant
ertl and Odst'r credible persons on the one ·hand, and the boast of 
theRe wrttchcd intrr'topera themselvrs on the other. 

The plantrrs, therefore. call on tbe 'Government to npel, or 
afOW their own intf'ntion of e:15>ellinLZ.\ theee seditious fanatics from 
the ia,anda. Upon this an outcry is rait\t'd against a l'IUppet1f'd out
rage ,11pon the prir;ciples of tnle1·ation_ too vehrment for the Govt>rn-

ent 10 reRist. and a trial or Mtrength threatens to enwe. The 
11anten are whoily exonPrattd from the charge of ir..dilferrnce to 
:ena-ion by the csrdial zeal with which they suppol't the Estc1bli&hed 
Cb■rcbes. Epi1copal and PrP.sbyterian. 

In detiring to expel the Missionaries do they violate thl" apirit or 
toleration··? A.SBurrdly not. Wherenr in Jamaica, or eh1ewhe1·t, 
1 body of persons of any particular sect come forward and proclaim 
lbeirdesire to hne a private J"rit'fld of their own, and &he~ thP.ir 
ability to m~ntain him, let the rereon of their cheice be li<"PnJt"d 

~ theT~~,v~~~:hisn ;~~ 1d:rt~f~i'1!1~1rl~g:eon°rt~~ i ~~~eei;t:!1 ~r 
tb;Tolerarion Act • .Hut it is-not as Ministers or reli,-:ion selectl"d ~a 11upported by a particular cla11 or the community that the Mia• 
aionaries att objPctd of animo11ity. lt is as the paid emis1arie1 of 
foreiin bojie11 avO\vtdly hostile to the com,titution of society in the 
countrit"I which they visit. ,the local agent11 of foreh,n aasociations. 
connecu•d by no tie of relation or dependence with any of 1he!le 
Pout them. from the very nece11sity of their position anti-social~ 
'°ddisturhers of the public peacl", or nothing; it is in theat. cha• 
fllCtel'9 that thry are oh.il"ets,er jealousy and just abhorrrnce. Their 
pretence of relhdous objt>cta arnounta simply to this, that they are 
am:ioua to 11educe a11 many individuals as poflt1ible from the Esta• 
bli1bed C..:hurl'l1es-whatever they ,nay now pretPnd, they 1lare not 
..-.ert that they wtre orisinally 11P.nt to Jamaica to supply the !1pi-

1}'1;•n1~!v~f ~!~~~:~e301~~1·e~~~on:~t~~~t f~ 1rhi~e (f!i;~\Y::t 
evil is now irremediable, and mu"-t be charged to those who!'e 
neglig,nce or want of fore11iKht firat allowed t10 pP.rnicious a l!lysttm 
to spring up. Let the sectaries, however. fit1il and ltUpport tl,Pir 
own minister11, and they may be sarely left alone; that they should 
be-encouraged and multiplied by the paid RMrnts or foreign aasoeia• 

~~~=- G:::;~~~!nti :~:1i3 ~=i~~i:':ndr cf!!~~1Ht?::~r1i~ line. they 
would sati11-fy all true and reasonahlP. friends to the prineiplr ol 
&oleration-thr.y would tr■n!luillize J.t.maicn-thl"y would 11ccf'le1'8t1• 
the npo11u1-e or tht> dPplonlile, hut failing, humhuir or MisMionary 
Socit"ttPs; and, final I~•, they would put an end to the political 11ro• 

~~~{,~:·":;~~~titI~~~g:~ c~i~~i~~itfind~,r:::; l~htliem::~alin~~r:~r:~} 
maukind.-1 am, Sir, 1•our's respectfully. 

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER. 
l'ttle', Coffee-House, ..A11ril24. IR1.1. 

JOHN BULL; 
thMt if Austria wou1d ltCJ act. tlie Prench troops at ,\ncona ~hould be 
withdrawn. and that A1111.tria should alone arranKe the aili:t.iM'nf lt11.l1•. 
-2nd. ft \VRll prop11sttl 1hat France should not intnfPre. directly or 
indirectlv. in the affairs of thr. Grrman ConrPdt>ration. hut shun hi 

~:i:~; .~:~ld1~.&i1!w~:11,;~l~~~=1I t~~~ t°~::,~~J~,~i:~Yd at'~~i~;i~! :;:~~ 
vigihmcr OVf'J' thP. Polish r<•fUKPPS i should not allow any mm·e Poles 
to entrr FranCf'; Ahould discountrnance all revolution11ry movements 
in rvrry part of Europe; and &houlcl back Austria in any private 
vit-ws fllhe might t-ntertain which miiz-ht not be agrel"ahle to Rus11ia. 
All these prQpfJBilioHa ,oeJ•e made lo Jtl. ,I' Appo,,y, a,ul to the l,'011,·t of 
f,?i~1ina, but the11 hm'tJ been r(iectetl. A'I to M. o'APPnNY• if he had 
been able and di111po11ed to obtain the alliancP. of Austria and Franr.e 
relative to the affairlll of tht> eHt. he was to have been made rich and 
powerfu1. and to ha.vr. bePn rlecor11ted with ordtn, ribbands and 
bank notl"il without end. But the Court of Vienna and the Austrian 
Am'busador hAVt" declined all thrae otters. and put a negRtive on all 
these plans i 1md although no one can deny 1Jut that the intrresu of 
Austria and Rnesia., as to the aff,dra of the east, 1are dissimilar, 11till 
the Emperor of the formt"r country luu1 prrrrrrtd to rPly on the 
wpJI known chn.ractl"ror the Emperor NicHoL.4.S. than on all theoathR. 
promi11,es, and engagements or the Frl"nch GovPrnmrnt. Thus 
Au11itria haR also rPfustd to make any alliance with France. 

The 4lh and last i-ecent proof ,vhich r :eltall 1ive you of tl1e non. 
recognition of the RPvolution or 18:f) by Rurop~. and or the contempt 
relt by all Forl"ign Govl"rnmentM (l"XCPpt the EnJflish WhigB) fur thP. 
preRPntstatr of affairs in thi"' conntrr, is t hr fact o(the total inattt'ntion 
paid by the German Cnnfedl"ration ancl Diet to all the teprPsPntationR 
of the Frencl1 C1t.hinet as to the condition of that country. ThP. FrPnch 
Govl"rnmrnt hai- in vain protesttd llt{H.inst the prntocola of the Diet; 
aKainst thP. d;s111nlution of thf' vRriou~ Chamb,•rs a1rl:"ady diaflolved in 
thr. 1-1maller Statl"s; Rgninst thP. inttrfrr1•nce or the militarr of one 
State in tht- internal concl"rn1 or Rnothrr i aKai11:iit the decrel"s i&Bu«d 

~
0:ar~:~!h~~~iU;:r~1·~;~,1~"a~i:1:t:~1t,~,\~:k~,.;:b;0A~~iria~n!:1:'1~~:~ 

sian snldiPrs. Bnt all thl"SP protf'Rts have hPl'Jl wholly dh1rettardtd i 
and 11in~r. thr hist onl", which wa11 m,utt> lu•fore-h11.nd with reference to 
Frnnckrort. Austrian troop11 have ,ntPr1•d I hat city. 

I could havt~ Riso mrntio11Pd the dPft>at nf thr QUP!EN'B party in 

~r,t::r~1'f of ~.,jl i~h'"li'v~~N~! ·r!~~;:1:\.~~F.;ri~!~\1 p~.'1;, d~~~~ ,::· ab~~t tl:: 
it b1•i11K ~•1pportf'd and f'Apo11111•rl by the Frrnch Govnn ment. In like 
msmnf'!r, I could rPfer t.o th~ dl'fi>Rt or the- Frt•nt>h Gnvernn1rnt in the 
11ff-1ir11 of Portuf{al. nnd to the pn11ith·r. rrf111111l of l{iug FERDIN.urn, 

~1
1~;
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~

1!::,~!~ebl'Y~;s;;~e~Ya!~fn!tr~l~~-IGc~~r.~-~t~~~~7t"~i Do<'rl0 M~~~1~Eti 

::;i!;n~1::1~l~h~ ,~J!:~t c~:.!!.tt:l):y tl1~/ }~~~;;~1~1;1 i}1~:!!~ ~~~ ij~~~t>ed~~ 
postpone the rrviRion or its rnndamrntal p11rt to anotht>r yt-ar, or 
even to ~omf' yP.ars hrnee. immediatelr rt>11olvl"d on rt-vising it, 

;i!~:,~1:~1 l~~~s~f n~!!'i1~ J~~l~f n~:r 1t~~l ti:~mp,~~:.~-~Rli~:~~u!?!:n ~~8,~ 
the Governrnrut of the Barricudea have botb been, anu atill are, 

PARISIAN CORRESPONDENCE. rr,irct,d by all Euror,e, 
l'uris, April 24. 18.13. .l\11)• w1•Pkh,· Diary iM 11ot without inten•st, though I ha1,•P Rllowed 

D.uaBuu,-ln vain does the French Governmt'nt src•k tu obtain hut n littlr i=-pace for thr fncts whir.h I lu,v, to (.ompr••iss, Still I ,lo 
allie11, and in vain lloes it-endeavour to obta.in coni:;ideration, retip!'ct. nor. fl"~r1•t thi~, RS it i11 most import=•nt that thr. r1•adrr~ nf thf' ofQh11 
or ttlf'ntinn-in vain does il pray thr Coui·t.M or St. Pett•rshurt{h. B,ell should lparn, that not only hafl the revolution of U,j:-kl productd 

f:Ji~i~l:~(rl~~!t~:;1
~~

1 r~:-::~ ?~s8t.1~i~,~~1rJl~~l\:.~~,1i):~?!i~1~•t:~un ~1\1:t ~~i'~1i~~.~:1i1~'t~~1i,.:t:~c::!.~f d1i1!t1~:i~c•i11~:~\ti:tl~~: ~~;tr~r:· kr; 
has made 1111e or rvrry potisihle contrivance to ohtnin this rr11ult. but political l>iH.l"i' for thP JlRtllt llf'VPn days i!-1 as lntlo\1'11 :-
it has si1nally failed-it makf'~ concer1sion H.[ll•r eoncl:"ssion, 11.nd sulJ- 1'/mn;tlav. April 18.-Franckrort h:11"i hPrn o!'eupird militarily by 
mit1 to dh1grc1ce alter di1h,,:rac1"-it allowa itt1rlr to be cuOt'd and Au~trian troni1i-;. The1-e huve hePn ~omr rio1s in the ~urroundinK 
kick,d mo~t hE"artily1 and it vows that it is lov1•d or feu.rr.d. res1,~1rd vill11.1,1e.~ or tl1at ,·ity, fl'Ot up hv a r,.w hundrrd mad 11tudl'nts nnd 
orad,nirt'd. Hut no 0111• ii~ tll"crived in France b1· th!'~(' declaration~; drnnkl"n prn11nnts; hut thl"y have hern nil pill don·n, and trnnquillity 
and i[ Frrnchmf'n. with all their rgothun am) iunoui•proprl" arr. j 11 • iii r('llfore1l,-f..0111s P1t11,1rPE is ,-:oing to m11kt> a t1111r in the Wl"Rtl"rn 

i:1~~:;;~~~~/~l/~ I r-,~:.~1~:,:f"c;'~!!r,\1,~!~~~opsi:~.~!.1 J hl~M~l'd\1~fv;t~·d b~-~!~~ tl~s,;,~~m1:i1:1~K lo h~~t:~;ee hi~i~~e~i;1~~!1
•
1 m.;;:: ct~~!:~" :;!.1~1£~;·!1:J:; 

att~n~ion at nny icr1·at lrn~thto thr. for1•ign policy or France.sonu'! \'Pry rc>llo\vs.-f,rmror.n or BPl11ium hi1s bren showf'ring dnwn Grand 
,tnkrn~ fact~ h:1vr taken ph1ce which I 111c11n to-day, in the 6ri;t Cro•11r11. Cn1nma1tdt>r11, and Knitd1b1, on thr. FrPnch 11.rmy. 11nd n 
tnst&.ncP, to l11y hPfnrr. you; thry will pl'ovr. to rnu hmv Fr11ncP. and 11•,'•'"r,•llrnecl1,n,,tnh.'•,r1,"c"'o·11101i"•e'!"c'J'R0~0g,•,!L':,'•'o,,m,1,•1r•1,.L1~,.•v<l••ll'•••••·~.·••·"i·,! __ 1lcu.ni.M1.~',•\· 
espl"ciall)' hPr R,•volntion and itM c:ovnnml:"nt, arr t'Vf'r)• whrre dr. ... ,. ~... ~- •··• 
Sp!srd,_and how usl'h•tis are thf'ir t>lfortR to prnC"ure l'PMpl"ct nrcon- 1IPpntntion ol"ynun,c ml'n from VilfpnPnve Sur Lot have waitrd nn 
111duat1nn. In onr. word. th,y ,viii (llhrw yon that the French <"K,\TF.Auon1,1NP, to pttsPnt him with a tiilvl"r l'Ull, on whii•h Wt"l"<' 
Redy,•,.0,1,uyti_1•,•,,l1,1,1,,.,,",,','t,,lrorr,'','i' ,,r
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11
o•"•t•,,i1z_~;d, by Europr, and that~the new in!'lrrihPd thf'tU~ wnrd1:1 :-u M,uhm1f'. votre fih~ f'!'lt mon Roi l"-1'l11· 

, 1 u 1-'rrnch 11rt> rrrpMin!{ a n,1val rxprflition llt{Hinet the Bey '!r Cnn . 
. And first-Th•• llusMiill1 Gnv1•rnment has rrfo:4ed to rRY tht> Rhmtint> ! This is 8 1111mple of modrrn Frrnrh valour. wlnch will 

RliKhtf!Mt 11ttPntion to thl" prnte!llH or Admiral ltou!l~rs Rm or thr AUhmit IIJ anv in'!lult [rom ~r.. P1•tn:1h11r,ch-butattack without mPrcy 
Pren~h _f)octri11n11irt>fl. who dt•cl11red that fl H.11K1<ian ft1•Pt 1,hould not A rd~~r •. ,~rR~}!:r~--z~~t:~1nr.rt· ,1~I 1~:«1< r~i~itt~~"a~~:-1~ Y1~~p~=~~~,~· 
~mnkm 111 the Bo1o1phnru~. ,md that" ltu11isian army 11,hould not rntt"r 
I Ur 1·1· ! ! A r,-w ,.,r,•ks Miner th,• Prrnch journnht wrrr. in a state or Nl"arly 40!1 Pnlid1 r,•fu~l"P!i• sirk of Francr anc! nf 1111 that belonKS to 

ran1:1port. 11ml P<~RtAc~•. 11 t thP nffi,•iiil TlPw~ 811 h. wm:i CRllr.ct. or tl•e it, have d1•r:m11,Pd rnr :-iwitz.,1·1.-nd; hnt it i~ 11aid they h11vt- ferlinK" 
reh-ttitoftheRussirrn/leet. ThtyRllid it was only forFrancl" to i-peak, hostile to the exi(llfl"nCP or peace in Germany. and h,11.ve approach,d 
•1nddahe waa obeyed-nnd even the Moniteu,r applnuded the upstart B11dl:"n in ordt-r to hP. rrady to a1111iist in any revolt. Thr. ('Onvoc11tion 
. n ,ragm11tical cond11ct of Admiral RoussIN. Hut n°''• to the or the Spanitch Cortl"A. to swear fidelity to 1hr. dauKhter of KinK 
~nfinite anno)•ancP. or the Liberals or all parlie11 and 1111 cDlours, not FRRDINAND, ie thought to be a mea11urr, of little importanCf", a11 th~y 
Jr has thr- Russian aquadron remained III thPB011phorus. but it ha11 will not he rrquirP.d to vote or dtcide on any subject whatew.r-but 

8ee:0h!:1b:;~0:1~~rt!t J~~1l'£~~l;s l,<j;1.~~:~dn~It~:~i~~t :~~1:~ sii~:r,::.~Th~ r~:~1~!;11 of llERnv's lu~alth lml!I become &o alarming 
35.000 n:'en ha11 l"ntered Turkey. and another lar~er army is in the that the Government l!lent off to Hlayr., in great haste. ~o-day. the 
:-,1 'I h~H,all the protr~ts rmtde by France are entirely di11reKarde-d, noctorlll OR FILA. Acco11.Tv, At1DRAL, and Fougu1Ea. It 11 reported 
t~: R111tM1&.p11r11ue11 hP.r d,librrate and solemn coursP, as heedleB& ol that her lungs are so afJP.cted by inffammation. that. if 11he sh~II 
lion murm1durs and complaints of the Frt>nch l"t-volutioniRta. aa the rl"main many days lonRer in ber present unhealthy pr1son. her hfe 
dirt Wou be indifferent to the toothlellll snarling ofsome low and will be despaired of, and indeed a cure will be impoRMiblP.. The 
D •• Y,cur. At the moment I am writing, it ie very probablr that a t1ubsr.ription for the Tri/J,ene is going on !IWimminKI)•, and the Gazette 
;~1an adru,y i11 in pot1session of Constantinople, and the French de France has off'errd a tboueand francs. The- (;a::ette i111 pPrhapa 
an a11,a or is rrsiding at hi• hotel, at1 little rf'Karded and noticed 88 riMht. It re11aont1 that it is i11 duty to aPSiRt in maintaining the liberty 
no{i!111er /Li,vate inC:ividnal. Admiral Rou118JN thi·eatened indeed or the preea for all '1:irtie11, that the royaliste may profit hy this 
'11ladr:~1 t 18 b~.-:Kage, unless the Porte should reguire the R11111ian r:.v::i.~c1i~;A~urrth:i,mb!~nG:~~:~i~~1;:thd~~~~~T1i!ttii~~\:~ 
fnghtened b re\n·e; but the Porte, feeble though it bP-, w11 not troop& are advancin,-: on Conetantinoplr., and an auxiliary Ruaeian 
blander '!f th! l~~:sf!~fl!~t~od r~~n~~~.co7~rj.~~• d!,~~e:~~J!1:!ll:.1:,; fleet is prl"padng at OdeSBa.-Madame Du,1vrtLE l~as h-:en sentl"nced 

all landed-and do what the Em.peror will, the French to a fine often thouMand rranc1, and to thrre years 1mpr1eonment, for 
does not dart~ to declare war RK&mst him. t1elling the medals of 1-JE • .,.nv V. with green rihbands. attached to 
Mr.HurF.T Au or IonAHIM PAcHA treated the French th«-m. It i1 said, however, that the df'!mand for them ltl so great, 
or it11 agt>nts with any more re11pect, or any moi·e aUen• that Madame DuMVILLE has declared she can well afford to ~ay the 
rench agent11 sent to Alexandua have m1 the contrary finr. out or her profitR. The Gazet!e de ,France, Tr{lmne. an.a Clfl(!-
tht>ir mittsiom,. They have all bP.en received Wy the tidie,me are sent to trial at the a11nztl!I. for hllvmg 1n~erted m tl1r,1r 
e_oldneBS and disdain, and the conditions of peace pro• numbt>ril of March B, the speech of Dr. BALDWIN tn the Engh■h 
mral Rou · t d "ti t J d J t llouae or Commons! Thia is called the liberty or the Pfl"IH. • 

· ation. 881•~ G~'a~~e~eil ;~u~ 00Cit~:~ YK~"u, :'i ~~id Satrmla11.-The QuolidiennP. hal!I been tried for an article relative 
~, "that rather than 1ubmit to 9uch condition,, and to the cruel incarceration of the Duchess of Bn,av, and has ber.n 

be ID tb1on11dictated by him, I would prefer to die in priion, or acquitted, The cauae or the Duchrss become• more popular, in 
navy an Y his soldiers. I will elace myself at the heRd of my FrRnce every hour.-The Bank of France has brought .~n ac~1on 
inauJ~ 10 my ar'!li'i .and will defy }um.'' Never offended by any a1Rin1t M. LAFl1'TF., the governor of the mob durmtl the g1or10111 
Oovernrn: ntehvr.r rnauced to declare war for any indiKnity, the French days,,, for a large debt which he owea to. that estabh!hfflf'!t !-The 
lr0pe8 th ~ as once more 11ent out an 1gentto Alexandria• and in EKyf.tian fleet has been 1een in the ArchipelafFO.• makmg aail for ~he 
to • at ira Royalist should be I d d t h Id b I· t d Hel e,ipont.-M. AouADO haa made .Jlroposmona to the Span1sh 

••th attent' h n uce o go, e wnu e is en«- (,'overnment 'or lak',nlf, the Cortel!I Bond9 at a certain valuatl.on, and I h 1~n, t at Government has applied to M. Bu11 LE COMTE, ,, h h R ft ,li0
1 e rl__K1ht-hand man of the Prince de PoLJONAc, to undertRke for making a loan to r,ain.-lt is reported t at t e ~88180 eet 

i:1• He has gone; but I venture to foretell that notwith• occupie■ the Dardanel ea.-Eighty thousand more conscr1pta of t~e 
eraonal antecedent.I, M. Bors LE COKTB will also fail, cla11 of 1832 have been called out by the Freacb Government. Thta 

oy of Eg twill not look to the &Rent but to the country doea not look much like a general dllarmin,,,:-The GazetJe de France 
of herefore refuae to accede to the intervention says that a genrral amnPsty for all pol1t1c1l offencea 11 to be-pro• 
•111 1 France and t.o the conditions she propoaea. IBM• muli:ated on lat May, St. PHILIPPI'■ (or LouIB PBJLIPPB'a} day. I 
t41111 eont~ &II!<., hal!I treated the French Government and agenta with th~u~~~~-~'th~eJ~si:\:~~::~rnment has promul,--at_ed a terrible ·-l ldtance7ft- Trhey told him to remain at Koniah-and instantly manHe,kl for the French Gove-rnmeot, RB to the affa,ra of Turkey 
h.lllru1-and he ad ey told hih toh remain at the foot of Mount and E•ypt. It deniee that Admiral RousapJ's .account of_ hia,. pro• 

I to think v,ance tod.t e s ores or Ca1·omania. They told ceed'1n':.11, 1rue and ·,• tell• the French Cabinet that Ru1&1a w1_1I do ith O procel mg to Smyrna-and he in■tantly pro• ro , • h 
th er. They told him t~at.he !"m,t aign the treaty or peare aa ihe think a fit. and will not aak J>e:r~iHion or any !De 88 to eit er 

n n m-and he tore 1t m ~1ecf!a, and ~tamped it m the remaining in the Bo1phoru1 or marcbmg to Con1tant.mople.-,There 
~Ike ne., o o" for the lut time, M. DE V A.RENNF.8 ha■ ROne out to have bel"n drP.adful riots and scene■ or havoc and bloodshed ~n the 
~nee withvertuhree, and •ntreat the victorioua PACH.A not to treat canton of Valai■ in Switzerland. becau11e the Go,emment '!111 not 
;-ubab1e tha:M nroround contemrtany longer; but it i■ more than sr.nd DeputieR to the Diet at Zurich.-There ,have been nota at if treaty •ha~ EV AflNNBS wil return to Constantinople without Bordt>aux, and very serioua trouble11 at Montpelher. M D W 
111/be then •he:er,an JihatI■&ARDI PA.CHA will march on Scutari. TR~:."!:!c{M~~eo:::~:-eB:!'.t:e:n ~tr,~:0~tvitj refa\iv:: 
PjeaA~r Governm"e[;-iy ff.u~~:;:~i:~i,c~~::;:da!~0i8~a;;: the aft'airs or the East, and the Court of Vienna bu rerua~d., m tbe 
L., lndly. Th • moat poeitive manner, to separate ~erae!f from _the dee111~1! and 
C Ula Pa1L1:. A.iu1tr1an ~overnment has refused the overtures of alliance of Ru1aia. LBO.J'OLD of Belgium UI l!lltl ,ntbo~t i rm•~htr'i 
11•••LB11 and E or a marnage between the daughter of the Archduke and.10 Ila• prorogued the Chambers. He W:' soon e e wi • OU 
to the Unkind the eldest aon of the K1Na of the Fas11ca. Thia wu them, and the next steo will be to abd!cate m favour o/ ?e /r•ni •• -J!Of!eed t!'l:ut or all;'' and ret now the Duke or OaLBANB ia of ORA.NOB! M. Ds VARBNXF.B, tbe F1r■t Secretary o t e, renc 

ll.d..,.I ••A.No Roa~don ~~ l!,Ome marriage ~xpediLion or other for Embals1 at Con■tantinople, ~~gone off' tod thlaa,:-111 PA.,:::.~-:J1)dl;! 
p J. The A !-JNB 111n ■earcb or a wire. ' to negociate tor ~•cei. but 1t II especte at ••~ ed. ad 
.,:.ncb Ctbinetustr1an <19•ernment h11 rerused the overture, of the again rt"jtcted. The ef_anis~ Government bu ■ddre11 an ~ 
~:ht tll11e or'°auan ,un!OD r French and Austrian view, of polic, mirable circular to the Captam1-General •td cz:-.i:ir~:' 0f~~;: 
.. Urin' lhe IIOlicy 01 ;f;"·," I eha6tlaira or the eut. During 1he lut country, which is likely lo produ~1 0• moact ene n'ear Madrid 118 !-. t to Prevail e rtnc Oftnlment bu been that of endea ha■ been a movement in favour o ON .A.RI.GI • d 1 • 
"'"'Pti lli1,.1a11V:~ 1/:•'f• f:!J.oin France and oeparate beneii pl .. e called Valeeea. C,u"':i•v•alAK&· hull'!ii:l."~ruafage'i,'f~ i; 
l,Qd19;~ •111are have b,e~ °:.i I qt••lion. Prop~••'• of the !DOit po■in_g Ihe Go~ernmenl, anh rep'fJl IDB allhaalb i:equeeled h:, 

IJalililllad.o.r.ltPm.. e,bot. tot.he Au■trtan Goverament perm1&11on to:vi11t &be Due 111 o · U,BY, • 
ar11, I& ••• propoaed, ID Iha lirll place, ber so to do. • • ,L. F --L G --, la abolll to Trludaf,-11 aa wd tbal - .rtui;a o,~-
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contract a loan, a11d that the Sinking }"und is to be rl"duced to bill( 
its prl"sent amount. Count de BEA.RN£, who has come from St. 
Petersburtt, h;f.8 bron!lht an)·thing hut t=atisfactory news from that 
city to the French Government. The King or HoLLAND Ima again 
rtfosl•d to Rign a trnty with France and England flrparatl"ly, and 
rPquirea that the IIP.lt'Ociations be carried on with the Five Power■• 
Private )t"ttl"rll from Holland state tbut the King b88 ~iven to the 
Chamber of Commrrce at Amstt'rdam an as.11urance that in a short 
time Dutch ve11els will hr authori(lled to Hil under the Russian flag. 
Thi'! po11seRSion of the Dutch coloAies h1 most 11&tiernctory. The 
Ht>lgian Government ia in a dt>plornblr state, and M. LEBEAU;, to 
come to Paris to reproach Man-hal SouLT for the ruin of that 
country. Th\11, ie unfair to the Marllhal. It waa not him, but the 
revolution or Brussl"lt1, that ruined BelMium. There bas been a· 
partial insurrection in a portion of Poland. 

IYedn~sda11.-The l11t acconnll from Bl11ye are mdre and more 
alarming. The Duche88 or BERRY haR a diurnal acce■1 of fever. 
Her Rtrength is said to be visibly dc.-clinin(r, and thst she cannot live 
anotl1er fortnight. The NantPa nAprra contain let1er1 from 11everal 
or the district11 in the wPAt of F1·a11ce. from which it appean that 
seriou~ apprehf'nsions arP ente1·tained of the Chouane recommf!nclng 
civil war. They are R)?'Pady rall)'inl( their force,, and at St. Piacre 
alone a r""w days aince a lumd of 600 pickr.d men were seen usrm-

~!~ftheT!T1~~1:;vb:::be:~8~!{::.adnf:~ 8i1t ~:::ra ~iaat ~1,r:.0s:1:1.~'!!'ill 
accrde to all the nar.tinms of MEREMED ALI in order to save hi■ 
capital, 11.11 he cRn no longer 1ook lor protl"ction or l!!Upport to hi■ 
forml'r powerful ally, Old EnMland. The Session or the French 
ChRmbers will beclosed:to-morrowor Fridaynezt, and a new Se88ion, 
will be probably opl"ned next week. 

Thus <"lo11rs my wl"ekly budget; to conclude l will merely add that 
the weatlir1· ha11 @et in delif(htfully warm aod &ne, and that I 110011 
hope to liavP a peep at thP. Iilaca and violets nr the country. Adieu,. 
my dear Brt.L, and believP. mt- AR ever your's very truly, P. H. 

ECCLESIAS1'/CAI, IN1'ELLWENCI!. 
PREFERMBNTS. 

Tht' Rrv. ,v1LLIAM MnoN. M.A. hu bl"en JH'f'll"nted to the Vicar-. 
age of Norman ton. in the We-st Riding of Yorkahire. 

The Rf'v. JnrNOER SYMONS, 1\1.A. of Monkland, in the county of 
Hl"reford, ha1 bl't'n inducted to the Kt>ctory or Rftdnage, in the county 
of llucki., on the presentatit.Jn of the Lord Chancellor. 

nP~/·,~j;:i1~T:~J'0~J::;;~~ls:~1si~!a~~t' o~'\"i;/·R~~~~•. 0k~~!~~'!} 
Brewood Grammar S('hoola, has been unanimously appointed Head 
l\fa11ter of Wolvrrlf')• Frl"e Grammar School, vacant by the reaigna
tion of the Rev. Charle• 1'ookey. 

OBITUARY. 
Th• Rr\", Jo11N fliu.N, D.D. Principal ot St. Mary'1 Hall, 02ford,and R.tctor 

of Oh1,Nnrthn111rtnn•hir,. 
Tl1r RP\'. WM, tll'RD. VlcarofKnh-l'ton,ancl Ho,n11ton,on hl11 86th blrth-da7.. 
Th• 11, ... \\'11.LI . .\II KDWA.RD DILLON, H.A. Rector of St, Endellion, ... 

Pl'tpetu;i.J CtURlto ol CornPlh·, In bl• 7211d y•ar. 
'.l'be 11.n. JA••· LKDIARP for4' ynn Rl'clor "' DHIH1,a1ed 7f.. 

UNl\'KR~l'l'Y IN'rBLl,IOBNCB. 
OxFonn, ArRIL 24.-This d11y the following degrees were con

ferred :-Mastera of Aris: Jaint"B Gai·nett Hradla1f1 1 BrRl!lennoae; 

;!;!~:1~1.a~~~i~i~~7ia~~~~ljc~~~:1; 0lvW1i!:in~i'u~i:;::.dJ::r:~~~k 
or All Sonls.-.Bach!lor of bJusic: Jame■ Harrie, Magd11len Hall. 

Inn Convoca1ion holllen on Monda)" la!it it \I'll& unanimously rr-

~~i;:;: ~~:;"1~:!~dy t!1::::1!i~~e!:::;r:,~o~t~rr:::;1,~n e~~:;;~;;~: 
priatl"d to thP. payment of thti Lerturl"r. 

C.A11onrnoE, April 26.-At a conMrPKlltinn on W«-dne11day IRst. the 
followint{ de~rt't"M Wf'l"P confi>rr('d .-Racl,elrn- in Divinfg: \V. ,Hut
chinso11. F.111mnnu1•l co\1.-1'/asters ql Arts: ll<'v. A. PilCh 0 Christ'■ 
1•0II.; H.Pv, C. Cl1apman,Corpu& Christi coll.; C. T. Whitley,Ft'llow 
nf St .• lohn'11 r.oll.: C. l-lr11~l1•y. Cathal'ine hH-11.-Dachelurs of Ari,: 
W. H. ('lrments, G. E. Clarke. W. Hugli«-s. W. Palin, E. Ilatchellor, 
C. Omilow. W. S, Huclrnill •• J. K. Smythi«-11.nnd L. Gregory, Trinity 
1~01lrp:r i W. H11Jthf'I, JI. R. Frnnci!'l, and C. Cookson, St. John'■ 
cnll.: .,. W. ~k«-lton, St. Petrr's roll. j J. r.f"nch, Pembroke coll. i 

t·~.!~;l!iCh~i:~r ~~~-~1·J:· J~0 r~~,,~: i~!~:nc,~l~;oill~i ti.l\J~~{li~:1d'l: 
B. Po1vl"r, Catharine hall; J. Mitton, Jt>t1Ul!I C"ollep:e, 

Lord Fitzala111 tldtst aon or thP Enrl or Surrry, and Lo1·d11 Charle■ 
and Alfrl'd Hervey, are admitted or Trinity collPge. 

OROINATlO!'liS, 
At IL 11"rnrra1 ordinatinn 1,rld in Ex1•tt>r Cnthrilral. on Rumlay Jut. 

th<' 2l~t inst •• th(' Lorri Ri11hop of the Diocese admitted the rollowing
pt!rsons to the 1acrtd order ot-Denoons: R. J. St. Auhyn, B.A. 
Trinitt coll«-,ce, Camhrid~e; J. A.H. Lafler, B.A. Christ'• college, 
Cambr1dgeJ E. J. Wilcock•. B.A. Lincoln collelJe, Oxford ; H,-nrr 
:\·Plntosh. l.:ricklow, B.A. Trinity collrge. Cambr1dfl'l'; P.A. Ilbert,. 
H.A. Trinity colll"gr, Oxford j F. D. Bonlay. B.A. Clare h1dl, Cam
hridH",:J J.Carlyon,B.A. P•mbrokecolltgl",Cambridge; A.Brooking,• 
ff.A. Trinity collef(r. Cambridgel J. Daniel, B.A.. St. Jol111'acoll. 
Cambrid,re; H.A. Gilbert. B,A. ~xetercollep:t, Oxrord: C.Jenkina, 

/M~.~\·w !·tn~~::iti~: ~i. Fjo~,1~~!~~11!·· e~·t.;..~~rd~~~0J~a1i: 
l{Pmpe, R.A. Clare hall, Cambridge; R. P. ~arren, B.A. Er.eter 
collegP, Oxford; H. Howe11. Merton co1lege. Ozfordd· J. W. C11mp
hell, B.A. Tri111ty college, Camltrid~I"; W. Greenwoo j W. Turbitt, 
M.A. Pembroke college, Oxford-PritBta: G. C. Hawkins, B.A. 

8~~~~d~11\V.ej ~K[~k~!a~· :~i~iO"uhe~'::;s ~~Yif·e~rc!"..:C~d:e ~H~'it: 
l ... r.win, b.A. Cathnine ball, Cam'bri~r.; C. Worthy, B.A. iueen'a 

1Vl!ir.~'n°i~t. ;:~,~~:~e~:,.~o~·rord~eJ~r!l: 8t::t~:.gu:A:h&~\:t 
collegr.1 Oxrord; ff. L. Houlditch, B.A. Christ's co11ege, Cambridge• 
C. T, Jame,,B.A. Exeter colleg~ Oxford; J. R. Whyte, H.A.Orie[ 
college, Oxford \vG, II, Kemr,•• .t>.A. Exeter college, Oxford.;. G. T. 
~o•~:~:c!t;idg:.dham col ege, Oxford i J. Smith, B.A. ·,•rinit-, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
~e are ,,:latl to find t~at t~roughout En,-land the most unanimous 

f fb!~'!'f !:b~~;i~~;g~!11~!•~~~~i~~J~r .P.:e:•=~~e::r~ 'J!:~ ~=~~:A ar:: 
notwithstanding thr. largeness of tbeiraggregate amount they 1o'but 
a short way to the relief of the extreme diRtreBB which ihe cler,y In 
Ireland J1ave 1uftered, and are auffering. The benevolent 1hould bJ' 
no means relax their effort■ in favour orthe aubscription 

B1saopoJPCALc1JrrA.-Tbe Right Rev. DANIEL W1UoN Biehop 
of Calcutta, arrived at that place on the 4th of November ui.'JJ, &Cter 
a puaage from Portamouth or four month■ and ■iz days t~n or which 
were 1pent at.t~1e Cape. Hia Lordship i~ ■tated to hay~ been in,oad 
health and spmta. 

DI&BENTINO CHAPILB.-A Bi11 bu been introduced Into Parliament 
to. exempt aU Churches, Chapel■, and other places of reli1iou1 wor .. 
ah1p, from the payment. or poor and church ratea, although they mar 
lie used for infant 11chool1 for the charitable education of the poor. 
TaI■tJTIB or ltaPBCT TO CLBRGYIIEN,-The ladiea of the conare

g_ation of Eccles C_burch,, have lately pre■ented the .Rev. Tao1u.a 
BLACKBURN, the V1carl with a handsome set of new robeia, in token 
of their reapect, aff'ect on, and approbation of hi■ 1ervlcet1 aa their 
Mini1ter.-Several of the aeatl:o)c'.ler■ in St. Peter'■ Church,A■ht.on
under-Lyne, have la~ly pre■ented their Incumbent, the Rev. Joaw 
HuTCRINsow, M.A. with a new f.own and eae■ock.u a testimony of 

:r:;~:!~~.1::;tiaf:~,~~!°~~rtt'~i..t::te·r~Jr:lsu:r~•ice■ II. 
On Sunday la■t, a sermon -•u preached in St. Mary•• eburcb 

Newmarket, by the Rev. G. F11.s.■, of Corpu■ Christi Colle11.e froai 
the 3d cb9. of I Jobn, ht vene, for the benefit of the Na'tional 
School. The Rey. Preacher'• argument■ were forcible r,er■uui 
and_ to the eff"tct of esc!tine: ,i.e ■Jmpath-, and bene.;o ence or tTI 
aud11onJ and to the cred11 or h11 liearera, the •um ol 291 llio 3d -
r::1:t,"m.rr: :.~:;::;~~~ Treuurer•• handa-a conalder~ble·•-

Tbe loundation- ■tooe of lbe tint Prote■lant Epi ... pa\ CJmall 
ever built in Pari■ wu laid on Tue■day in the ground bought for tbd: 
~urpo■e, in the Rue d' Agueeaeau. Faubourg St Honore hr: ttaie 
Right Reverend Bi1tu,p Lv1c,011••• who wa■ atte~ded br _ihe Kw. 
Dr. Pa1'NlR.&11n, the Ren. G. LEPBVRE, S. BazanoN, w. M.Bffa:, 
and W. Woou. Several of the Frencb P1-ote■ tanl Paolo.rt, 1114 a 
large number from the department&, uaembled in Pario to ll&leail!ha 
anni•e~ of the Frencti Proteatant Bible Societr .wen ,__ ~J. 

On Wedneoday.laal, the Rev. Jou &r,.cv, B.A' ■on or:lb,t ina,r 
ol lbe pari■b, read J!.l'.IJen for the &rat lime 1ince bi1 a11llaalicm, 1n 
W orkaop eburch. Hla amiable ebaraeter bu abillll~ and 110111111 
doctrine, wilb doubtleoa, be du!:, a.11preci1~. It ii •-.t -Iha, !\"i:'intiel;: OLLI aad the Rev. J, luer■ will, ID future, Preada 
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Tile Money Market,•• tt11rard1 tbe .En1rlilh Fundfl, evinet"d a de
cided teadrncy upward to thf! cloae or bu1inH11 on Friday, on which 
day they touched upan 88. The l'elllllt of tbf! dlvi■ion in the Uouee 
of Common, l't!fll~clin1t the Malt Tax, r.:rcited ,reat conaternation 
RmODfl' the Fundholder■ thi• morninll', a11 theycnncPiYNI thedr.ficif'D('f 
cre-ated by the reduetian of the ta~ on mJt.lt could only he r«-11lact>d 
by onP. on property, which would naturally d•prrciate the vRlue or 
thRt invellted in Fund1. In cone,.qurnce of this hPavy 1ale11 of Stock 
were made, and a df'cline- or foll I per CPnt. hom the clo11ing price or 
Friday, rarly took plaCf'. 861 heing the quotation for thP. Acconnt 
soon after the-cnmmenttmPnt of hu11il1e111,. At thr cln1e or the markttt 

!!1:et:\:d"":io:! ~i. !~:~~!:'!.~ ~s :229. inB~:kS~!ct0,:trb!~: 
laeavy, •nd left off"at 194 to 19.5, 

The Foreh~n Mal'kPt was con11iderably Rfff'ctPd by the dPcline in 
the EnJrliah Fund11. R111u1i11.n Bonds cln,iPd at JOU 1021, Dntch at 
45t 1. Danish Rt 72J 73, BPl1dRn at sn t. and SpRnish at 18t 19. 
Mesic.an Bonds have flpclinrd ahout ,5 per cent. during the week. in 
conMeq11ence nr thP. official noticl'! received by the IHt pRcket. 1'hP. 
closi1•g price WRR 311 32. Brazilian Stock baa been in 1ome request. 
and lelt oft' at 601, alter hPinir 61. 
3 per Cent. Conoole .. , 861 87 I Ban• Stock ........ 194 195 
3 per C•nt. ll•duced •• 1151 tl6 India Stock •••••••• 'l'l7 2211 
31 per Cent, Red. •••• 9/11 I Ditto for Account •• 
New~• pe,r C11nt ••••• 941 I India BondR ••••••• 2511 9:/• p111. 
4 .,., Cent. lllll8, •••• 1011 JOO ExcMquer Billo .... 49!1 r.o. pm. 
Bank Long Ann. •••• 161 I Cnmml,lfor Account 86i 87 

Tht Se11ion or thl'! Ch1111lh11r er DepuLiPs in PariR wa.s rlolf!d on 
Thur,day. The following Ordonnance appear■ in the .Monitmr ot 
Thnrardt1)·:-

u LnuiR Philippf', King orthe Fr~ncb, &c. 
" We have onh11nrd, and do ordain•• followa :-Thr. Chamber or Peer, and the Chamber or nPputir• an- convoked for the 26th of the 

prr11Pnt month of April.1831. Our Mini&trr Secretuy nr StatP. for 
the Department of the Interior and Public Worahip ia charged with 

'•~ii:r,:~.t~t~ ;~:~r0r1:~n! ?~nnance.-Gi-re~ r0~11~ P;!_~c:.;;:~e 

th~ ~~ .. tr~:r~~/pt~i:Pw'"o~!1~~nce, Minill~f ~!~~~tiJ,'A~o~t::,~or 
The German. papen contain ar.veral noticea of inaurrectionary or 

&Pditioua movement• occurrinll'. or txpPct,d in varioua parts or 
Germany. All the Gov11rnment1 are on the alert. and their troopa 

T~e"P~1~:!.':-e•~~i':e::.~;c:~s,!::a:}1~!ru:~;:~:3 i:\t~~~n~~:!: 
mttnt111. 

Letter111 have been received from Havannah to the 27th March. 
Thry etate that thP cholera wu rrartully increHinR, and that out of a 
pooula,;on of 120.000 Pf':r1on11. 6000 h11d 111nffered from it. 

New York papr.ra to the 2d inst.. which arrived thia morninR', con
tain indicRtion1 of thr. greatf-at activity in trade throughout 1he 
whole or the United State,, where the advarit11gea are now be
ginning to be Ce1t of the ,real improvements Jatrly eftPctr.d. and 

=~~l ;~n'!rr::~11in1N~'!:t!:k~•~:::~0:!~11t!:~;rb1~::: :~~:! !:"th'; 
coast. an inftus or 1trantren waw taking place, grr11.tP.r than in any 
former 11P.a8on. The trade on the Che11.ip11akP. and Delaware Canal 
had ju11t commenced. and durinw one week 177 vPBsela h"d paaa•d 
throut{h it, payin11 a toll nr 2,000 dollRr11. Such a traffic aa this. 
throuM:h nne channel only, will allow some 111timate to he Corm,d of 
the beneficial inOuence that will re9uJt to thr. community whf'n all 
tbe canals and the railroads of the Union shall he in u11P, and its 
whole system or internal improYf!ment Cully devPlopPd. The com
munications Rlong the coa11t take plRcP. with a rap1ditr lwforP. nn-

;jl~~'}~i:., i~ndvi:,in1i!!e ;:;•;:re~t~d f;~~:~~~b~::ri':i 1!b~i:,~r~:no1 
fourteen houn. 

JOHN BULL:• 

P RACT1~Ai:1!J!~~1TJ~1!:n'~JN•Thl~~110~· of the REC· 
TUM: ■hnwlnl' the eonnf'etloD or thl■ m .. a•f' wl1b A•retlon1 of the Womb, 

and Bladder, PIie■, Fi ■tol•, &e. By J'RBDSRICK SALMON, F.R.C.S., 
Senlol' Sur11enn lo the Ueneral Dl■p•n■ary. 

PIUCTICAL OBS'BflVA'~fJ~•s•::~•p~'8tC:-Psus, or PROTRUSION' at 
th• Lnwf'r Dnwpl. ·r1,,. d .. 11.-n or thlt Wurk h to prov• that ti.ii■ dl1ease may hf' 
1f'mn,·ed 11r millgat••I '1.'itbnut operatlo11, and 11'1 •lmpliry the latter when Its per• 
fo1111antl' 11 ab1ol11tf'IJ "ecP .. arv. Prlef' 5,., 8d. 

WbiURk"r iifld Cn, Al'f' \hrh,.Jan". Flt l',111"•. 
lllhlt'C llu, ::tUpl'rlll\teml\'IICle UI U,t' ~11c1.-L)' ,.,, llll' H,d11~1uu vi l, ■P.lul b ... u .. ••llo•. 

011 the 1st of May wlll be poblbh•d, T HE GALLERY of PORTRAITS, No. XII., containing 
lhmoln and Po1tralt1 or LUTH BR.. ROOSEV, and LAGRANGB. 

lm11•rhil a .... pdu 2• 8,t. HWftl. 
TIie PF:NNV l\lAOAZINE, Part XI II. Prict> &I. 1f'wtd. 
'J'l1• PBNNV CVCLOPJEDIA, Part IV. Pdce 6J, ae•ed. 

Lnnflnn: Cha•ll'<1 Knl,rh1 1 Pall-noall Ea•r. 

Ill 1lf'IDJ 8l'11. wilil 108 Fi!l'11r"•• p1ieP. 3s, 6d. pin.In, 91. culouret1, or 13■• 6d. in 
royal R'l'fl • Nl'I. I. (c11ntRh11t1, all the Hl'ltlsh RuttPl'Ril'I) of 

JN~,~~nr~1~·i;~~~k~T~I,fJbt;1~s~.fr':~1:iere~~lu~:ft:f!~ ~;t;: 
WOOD, F. IL.S. :rnd F.r •. s. Aalhor nr lndn THtac,oloricu", &:P.. 

Pulil1,l1ed by W. Wuod, 39, •ravi11nck-~tre•l, Covent,gardtn. 
1"n hf, e11ntlnu,.tl Q11art,.rl¥", 

'I" "~mo~ir 1111" r•r•nll~ pob*•be~1~o .. ~h • .1'-rf'm1?,k,. ~e J.,n~g H1ralt .~ 
11 lale crlliqu,. on lbl11 di1U11gui■h•d prndnction," on" uf 1he lew worth loolcinl' 
lntn I•• 'l'lae P111t-Ailmiral' Pf'rh11.p1 In ll1• Engli•h l11ng11aire I.Ii.re I• not ao 
l'ivid. so natural ll rlH,·1·!11tln11 nl a mutiny-en• so awful in Its erl1i1 and It, 
re-ult■, &'I h enn11lnf'd in 1hh1 work." 

Cnc-hr:t.llf' Rlltl M1f"...,uf' 11. ""•t•rlnn:fllarl", P11.11 mall, 

O8SBR.VA:--CK or SUNDAY. 
In a rl'w day,, lhl' S•cond Kdition, f'nlar,rNt, price 11.6d. 

H 0rts.A.~~.~!!:i~;1s~ti.A.~l. ~r?!!i~~rch~!t~~l~b~' •• f!~,i 
b, rrond tn be a h11man ind not a dl.-inf! ln1li1 11tion: wllb an Appf'ndhl, In 
whlrh he wlll ,111,w 1hat he II ■11pported tiJ the autlmritif'I nr lb• 11101t celebrated 
Fntl1er1 ofth• Cb111·cb, and amonir mndl"rn l>il'intl by Hueer, M•lnoclhon, Zuln
lt'lilll, IJna., Tindal, Cranmf'r, IUdlf'J, Hooper, M,d.,, Jer•my 'J'aylor, Mn•"• 
Al•R"""'• and al10 by Rnli•rt Barclay th• Quaker, an.I John CalYin,wbo attempted 
to chanice 1h• day from Sunday to 'f11ur1day, 

~ul-' h\' Hnnt•r i2, S• . .,aul-...Chnrch-Jard: and RMgway, Plee■dllly. 
U11 u,e l1t Lo1' Alay will bl" publi,be11, pr1e• 21,6d. No. II. ol 

T 11!:q:~~" t~~~1H~~~~~l!!~ri t:O1i~aiK!~:~rt~~t!~~n~~~r~~~~ 
Quf'■tlo11-Sf'cond l.f"lter 111 Lord Drn1111:ham-Ba11 lndlf'■-Dlplowacy-Seve
ral Hu11111rnu• Artlcl••-FinP Art1, Alu■ir., thf' Draroa., &e. &.c. 

Pub l ■h•d by Nn1itb, Eldt'r, and Cn, 65, Curnhill; Carp•nl.•r and Son, Old 
Ronil,111r11f't: aml tn h• bad ol' all Rn .. k,•ll•r• In town anJ rimntry. 

Apriz-.· 
J111t puhllsl1f'd, iu l:lmo p1iN 3• ,ill beard•• 

ftECAPITUl,ATED APOSTAt:Y the true Rational,! or th 
STANL:y•;~i:.:r.e~~W~'at!r:~:r ,.~ht•br~:r:mH:.;:r~r:~. ~~ •• ~!~':: 
Sall11bury.-Prtnt"d for J. 0, and F. RiTl11rton, Bt. Paul'• Cbu1ch•yard, 114 
Waterloo-place, Pall-mRII. 

or whom m•r hf' J1ad, hrthe1ame A11tht1r, 
I, TheSACRKU CALENDAflnf PROPHICY. 3-..ols.Srn.tl.181. 
2. Thi" APOR'rOLICITY or TUIJ.TrAft.lANISM. t•11J,..8•0. ll.61, 

18!: T11:doa1irr.~~(~~1~Jt,!!.1r:~ llOMANISAI, St'coud f'dilion, enlarged,8\'fll. 

B 1~L11CAh1~''zS'c)l!ES0 ·:~~c•t>0is~·i.;·RT~~IIC)NS~11~1~:~;11i~~en; 
l.o confirm and illu1trat• lhe Doet1inf' or lh,. DKITYor CHRIST I Wltb. 

j61:::~mt7;t;,:;.tbe practical Importance or lbat Doctrlnl'. ByJOSIPK 

P1·intf'd •or J. O. and F. Rl.-lnR"tnn, St, Pa111'1 Cburch•Jard, aud Waterloo~ 
plae•, Pall mall; a11d J. and A, Arch, Cnrnltlll. 

,. Thi• I ■ an admirahle w11rk. It contain• a ••rl•• efnote• 11nd din,rtatlftD•11r1 
varlou!II pu,al{•• of H11ly Scripture. conn.etrd witl1 lll• doctrine nr th Deit,ol 
our Dle111"d Lord. Th• re11p•c1ed authnr ,,. already adva11111gfon,I)· lrno•n le 
Ille puhllc hr Iii• l!111ay1; but he will now t11.ke a )'Pt Ligher platt."-Chrllll11. 
Ob,,.r,·f'r. N'n'I', 1831. 

Ju~, pul•litbf'rt, 111 I t,uu pne• 611. 111 boari11, the ::ireond Volume ul 

P'~ct~~ch ~t'n~ti!~-~_lltfo~n.51i~~?:e~ J~~;~b;{Ai81~1:.M~~: 
or Dalton, and Pr•bpndRry of Cl1l'll•r. 

Prinl•d for J. G. and II'. Rl.-lngl.nn, St. Paul"■ Cbnrcb.yard, and Waterrooi, 
plae,, Pall.mall. Of •·hnm m11y be had, 

Thf' f,l.l'l'nnrl Filltinn nf lhf' Flr<1t Vt>III"'"· t1rll'f' lh. 
Ju.i 1•11bfl,.hf'tl, in ltm11 pncf' 611. In 11 .. 1ud1, lhe bl'C0IIII \lnlt1lllf' nr 

SE~r.e~~v?nri:~1:l.tfo~.0~:r!t~;tf j~t,.~~!1i!~.~a~b~t!; 
Per~lual Curatf' or Whitworth : and Leelu1 fir In DITlnlly at the t:l,rieal lnlllla• 
tfon, St. Df'e11,-Prlntf'1I for J. u. and F. Rlvtnslon, SL Paul'• Cburcb.y11rd, 1114 
Walerloo-plac,., Pnll-mall, Of whom may b4!' liad, 

Tli11 Rf'cnnil Rd\t111n nr thf' Flr11 Vnlnnif', 11ric,. 6•. 
Ju,.t publ111bf'd, 

BRITISH sron:rs AND PASTIAIBS. 
In one large.-oluml! oe1a,-n 1 wllh On• Hundfftl an• Fifi-, BnrrHlnp,espml!y 

11uutf'd for tlll• wo1·k. prlN" !51. hau11dln cloth, 

T ff l1,.l K11n~d~m~) D~~h~ !!t~nir •• r~. ~~~rt•,!~.d 01~::t~n;::. .. O' the 
'rhl■ Tnluml', eumpll•d framtl1• be,t 11111hnrltlf'1, a11el.nt and mnd.rn, b11hlq01 

In arranlf•Pltnl, 11.nd 11p!f'n11\d In f'ml1tllbl1111•11t; f'mhraclllR' Pnry 111h]HI ~o• 
11•cled wllh •• li•ld and flood.'' Ill ullllly a• a book 11f r•rl'rrnr.e ,rill rt'nder It 1 
Taluable and f'lf'1rant alid•nrlum tn tbf' Sporhman•• LlhrarY. 

BETTER. OB!o\ERVANC~ OF THR RABRATH, 
Jn nnf! ,·nlume, po1tnctavo, p1·ire 511. board■, 

SUN DAY IN LON DON. lllu■tra.t•d In Fn•1rl@en C11t■ ,by OBOROI 
CRUIKSHANK. Anda few- Word■ LiyaP1il"nduf hi■• Wilh a Copy of Sir 
Anrlr w All'n•w'■ RIii. 

"Tbe pow\fr n( ri,licm1l' hb9 bHn nft•n ,mrloT•d a•aln,t r•ll~nn. Wt art 
1lad to .,.,. it l,rnal'hl h1 ahl ..,1· h•r nnlln1t.11r.11•."-M11rul11R" H11nhl. 

WITH A VIEW OF I\IAllYLBIIOSB CRICKET UIIOUND, 

The vouJ~ a ~~i1ik&~ti~~~"Tii'·i'-O~ !n :~~·~·rr:ii:; 2:i;11di>lrf'f\hml rr.r 
Pl 1)·inll' 1be •l•11'11nt and manly Uam• nr Crlck•t; wlrh a l!0mpLet• V•ninn pf its 
Law, and n.e,ulatlon1. Dy Jolin N)·r•n, a Play•r In tbf' c,l•h•11t•d Old H111-
blelnn Cluh, bnd In the Alar•lebnnf' flub. To which l•atldf'd,"'fbt' r.rtcblfrs 
of !\ly 1'im"," or Rf'r.nl1,ctl;1n11 ar lh• 111011. Pam1111■ Old Plav,r1, by tbt 11• 
Author. 'l'bf' 'lll'hnle coll11ctf'1l aml •liilf'd by Ch11.rlH Cowden Clarke. 

J,nnilnn: F.ft1111rl,am ll'll•nn. R~. ftn\'RI Rlll'hRllflf'. and all R1•nk,.•11Pn, 

H o~~:!:!.te~.~i~~p~Lrn1!:~~~r:~f\t~~l~~!;:ri!!ct,s:~i~!ia.,; 
plan11 At,d r.110\rr fr11it tr•H dl'mand 11,f' 111011l prumpl 11ml •fficl1111t mesnu( 
prf'l'Pllllnl(' tl1f'lr dt'1lrurll\0f' 1IPpreli11llo111; ~nil lnr thl, 1•11r1,o~f'.11R,r an npe-
1i11ncf' or thhty ynn' 1,rac1ief' In 111• fl.t"i11nef" or hnr1icullur•, J, REAO br111DC1d 
rHp•eHnlly lo nil rb• att•nllon nr l,R1lif'■, Sohl•m•11, G•ntlf'mf'n,Oardtnert, 
Nur•eryinru, and "'""n p•r•nn •n1ra~1•d in th• c-11l1h·allon or lrf'f'!I 11nd planlt, 
lnhl■ latr l111provf'd PATEST GAILDl!:N' SYR.IS(rn, a11il al11111h,FUIII• 
flATISO IIELI.OWS, a, th• 1, .. ,t, Chl'11r•,t, 111rl m111t d11r11blf' l111trd1'1ent 
hllli.rln lnnntPd (11r lbf'lr tl'1p11efr,,. p11r1,e•f'I. "rh• RctlQn c-r lhl' f-lyrln,eltlll 
llirht thal ii m11y , ... IHf'd ev,11 11, • lady, a11d h-, th• mn•t p111y prnC"f'II w11ler111■r 
hf' llirown u1,on 1•lan1,.1n •h• lln• form nr dP\V or :1. If"""" •howt"r; ind, when 

~::·::: ~~ • ~ ~~~~~~·t t:.1:.~~c:i~~~~r:~~I~~:~~ ~&~ -~ :e t~,j~ ~[ .~:11~~:~:~::;ned!°! 
="lE\V l\lACHINE 11pnn tlie p1lnclpl• of bl• 1'11.t•nt S11h.rlr,:il \'aln~.whlchlD,-

r.~~d.• "T~~•:;~.:1~~r:r:~ ~:;h t~:i°.~:: •. 1,':.■~f',t'.~.~~,!~':.:,1~~·;:iJ. :~,l;!t~~~= 
dnu•h, and I• PHIIJ ftn,d up lo mf'l't th• e1111.-•11lf'11r• nr h1r.l111a1lon nr 11.ny ldl• 
.-1dual.-Man11(aC"tutl'd aJ1cl 1nld b,-J. aml I\. Rr11.11,3';, Rf'pn1-elrcu1,P1cc1•m1. 
Prh.'" ar1hrS,rh,1r .. ,£1 16•.: llfld nl 1hr l·'nnil.rat11r £1101 . 

.. oa ··•·•••••••••••••• 

··t :;t • 3 per Cent R•ilm!•d •••• , ••• , • .., ••1 
!\ per CentCnn•11I••••••••• .,,, 87 ·-1 l!lij • 
~ per C41,1. UllG ••••• •••••••• 9~1 - ::1 3 percent. fled,, ••••••••• ,. 031 "' !Mj • 
'::/Jf'~~roiis;s::::·:::::::: 

.. 9;,11 ••! .. • - 1'11 1111 ~~·· I 

:!::ii: ~::~ .. ~ :1~0~l•l~~:: •: • • .::: "i )6~ ,., I 
26 p 27 p 27 p 27 p • F.xch•11uer RIii• ••••••• , • .... 
:;.p ~~{ 
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JOHN BULL. 
., FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE 1•• 

Vot,. XIIJ.-No. 647. SUNDAY, MAY o, 1833. 
Op;;RA HOXES to be LET by the Sea,on, A larg• PIT 

IIOX an,I a HALF to be L,t nightly, for a li11111c4 prriod. A Pit 
B01: to be l,et for the SH11on or altemate We•ka. A Uund 'fier Box to be 
Let for lhe 8.a.1011 or dltt11. A l•rR"e Box, onP Hair lo be Ltt for th• SHann 
or ditto. Boxt11 In thfl lle■t •lfuatlon1 to b,i LPt by the Night, a· d St"JI ■ and 
Pit Tlelrtt1 81. 6d. each, 'fhe OeJI P,lwatf! RftXH far l:ovent Gard.n and 
Drury LaneTheatrH. Allrly at ANDRKWS'■ Llhrary,187, New Dond- ■treet, 
Bnx,• for Sh•nnr Onnum·, H1>n•ft•. 

O'J~~!n~n~~l~~e~n~~e ~~:~~/~;;~t~;s~1~jepr..i~-~K8~•~s~0:,.'!!r. 
ea.ell. SPYPralde11lmhl .. RnXPII and Stall~ fo1· Unnzelll'I DPn•lil on Thunday hl'XI, 

JIRURY-LANB 'fHEATR.B.-D11rlng the uiorformanu or the Ornn"'n 
Compan\', "'nd l\hd1t.me !\l1t.llbr"'n, thl' hf'lt PR. 1VATB BOXES may be bad a, 
SAAtS•s Rl)Jal Sub1cl'i1111on Lihrary, St. Jam•" M-11lrfft. 

TSJUIS •ro ~HB LIDRAltY:-
Th•Y•ar ............................... £5 5 O 
llalr Y•ar • • •• • •• • • • • ... • • • • • .. • • • • .. ... 3 3 o 
Q:1111.rt•r ·••···•·••··•· .. •••·•••·•··••--•· I 16 O 

Mll·K~~1i•.,H~r.fJJJ.~~ v9t?~ACY~~~; ~~1f1~e ~::1..~~:,!:'m':: 
Pa.1111., Mallhran, Clntl Oamnrtau. Sel1ro•dn Uio,:rlfl,1, d• J\lprie, Mn,. Wm, 
Knyt'ftt, ,nd Mi11 Clara NuwPUu: Slrnurl ll11blnl, lhtnztlll, Taml,urlnl,Zuehflll, 
Hiorr H1ltai11fl'Pr, Mr. R. S•guln, and Mr. II, Phillip■• Ina1r11mrnt1t.l-Mr. 
Doch•a, 1t. Grand Fant■..la, wllh all hi■ llf'W Harp Eff'•ct1; Air. l\lo,chel•• a11d 
Air, N•nd,l1■ohn, th• Glpllf'!I M1t.rell. with ConcP1"ta11tP Varlatlo111,two 01'1lt1d 
Pi11no-forlH; Nr. Mori, Conc•rth10 by &laur•r, 1,Jrand Variation• nnd Viollh 

'i,a/:::n:h7~~: .. ?1tf111d1~•;~ ~1i:11~;n•p:[z~r,'~1:~•a~::~·~10~:1~~ P~,:~:i'::{:~=:~n~~ 
Smarl. •r1ie Prnirram•ne In ,mall 81111111.t Rll th• l\1u•icl,9hoPS.-'l'lcket■, 101, 6d. 
earh,Rnd ll11x•11 t11 hp h11d or Mori and LHtnu,2il, New Rend••lrf'Pt:, 

-GllEAT COSCERT ROoM-:-tiiNG'S THEATRE.-Mr. 
Jr ROCIISA r••pPl!tfolly ann11u11u110 tbP N11h11lty,Oe111ry,bia Pupll11.and 

lhf' 1'11hll~, lhnt 1,111 MOR.NINO cosc1n·r wlll lakP pla1•e In th, kbO'l'l' Room, 
on WEDNESDAY Jut1• 12th, lfl33,on the 11plodld 11eal11 of rorm.r ye11'fl. In 
the cm1r.e or thr Cnncrrt !\Ir. Ro~h•a wlll pprform 1h11 ronowlr1ir plere■, Intro• 
duclng RII his N KW' HARP UFVEC'fS:-NR\\' COSCKR."rO (!'18.) eompo .. iod 
exprl'l•ly for thi11 occ11,Jc. .. ; SOUVENIR. IJR SHAKSPKJlR,a rlramallc Pan
tuia; l,ES CHAlli\lll:S U'EDISUOl.i'R.G, concl'rtino di hrnura; and an 

~;~~~~:•:TJ!. ~!l.~~ :i:,l;~ Ah~·~~d ( !'r8J,;.m~?~:.:~.~~~l~;~l ~:~r~~~~ ~;;;!::;: 
road, at !ht Op11ra, 11.1111 at all the principal 'l\lu1lc Sbop1.-Further partleulara 
will he 1loly nm101111r•d. 

E 18J;~~f.>~~~~-aml tc~~f~~~.Y N°lT!t~~~~11ntc~~I~ ~ .. ~~ 
pl11ce 1t.t th• Yrtl'mUon"' Hnll, on WRJ)NKSOA Y MOllN'JNG, May 221 1833, 
u11d111 the Pa11on11.gp 11r1he Roral C11mh1l:1n l11111t11llon. 

Prnldl'nt nrthe llar, the lt.lght Hon, Lord KENYON. 
Pull particular■ wlll be duly announced. JOHN PARR. Y. Condnctor, 

17, T1.wl1tork,1lrtet, Bedford-,quare, 
------~ADMISSION ONK SHli,i.lNO. 

M I~~,J~l,1:~i~0e~! .. 11~it:r1 ~-~Tt'J~1· .. v~n be~!~~:~~f;~1~::~~ l:: 
Coll11clloA, and an 11.ddllional Oallfry Gt It'd IIJI for lbPir ncfpllon. 

MR, MATHEWS'S GAl,LEI\Y or THt:ATRICAI, !'OR· 
TRAl'rS compri1in1 the whole of hi• 11niq1111 Collioc1lnn,fn1·mtd with 

th• JrPAtPJt ure 11.111d 11tt11ntlnn 1lurlnir II rl'riod 11r 3ll v•11r11, and which, wllh the 

~~~ai~:•t:;:i;::~•i;:J1!:1~:: ~~~~~:~1i;i!ce~1 l~n~O~~r~p£~,'•:: tr.:•Q~~r:B~; 
BAZAAR, Odord-11trfl't,-Ailmll"lon h, 
. JOHN PORT LATIN, 

'r"oEEN~~:l,~~~il~!i! .PJ.r~~11fN.~r ct,1,1~1.:c?.r~~~~~ilo~:1:, 
w\11 hp b,14 at the Th11tcbPd Hou11• 'rav•rn, Rt. Janlt'■'••~trttl, •ro MUii.ROW', 
Monday, ftfay Rib. Dinner m1 lablP preellfly at SHH e'clock. 

OHll11m•n ln1Pni11ng In din• a.-e rt•1ufltNI to 11,nil In lhPl'I' 111.mea to the Offlc• 
or U1• Th1t.lchl'd Hc1u1P, lh11t dh1nrr mH he 11rnvicl•d accnrdl11.-ly. 

A c .. ~i~~1..:~t~ :1~~:Et~J~ltn -¥:~. ~!!r~~~~~Rpr~t~j,\~:~!?~ 
linme bl'lnir ti. .. y,rlnclp1t.l ohjrClll lf'lll'l,t, h11I a l'l'tJ ,mall Hl■ ry wltl be l'l'q11lrPd. 
R.,fe1"enc111 d tltf" hiJbe11t l'f'?Opl'tlablllly w\11 hi' ,i:h·en and Hpectd.-AddrtH 
P. Q., al Afe111H. Hatt!haN'11, ftonktrll,r1. Pll'r.rirllllv 

Price 'ltl. 
'l 't-J.'1~,c~~tif J~1~t~~~ ro.-0::ie 1L~c~\·1~f ,;~~-r!1i~¥::.111~~ •~ 
Brilllh Coff'ee-ltoute,Cocktpur.atl't'el. Vl•count LOWTHER In lbe Cbatr. 

TO THB ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF WBSTMINSTER. 
Gentlem•n, 

A l•rr• 1111nih•r or Rl•ctnn having n:prf"fl•Pd to m• thPlr cfl! ■ lre thRt I wnahl 
C11n11•nt to he propn~P.il to ll.11 th• pre11,11t vae1t.nC't' In th• R•prMtnlatlon or Weat
inln•l•r, I reiol bound, In df'IPr•nce tn tl1ioir wi•h••• and wllh d••P !fratltud, for
thrlr rood oplnlon,111 mert ,·ou a• aC:andldalf! at th• Nnmlnatlo1111.nd 11.ttbe Poll. 

Und1•r the .-xtraordlnRry Circumatanef'1 wllleh hne cau111cl till• ncancy, and. 
11ftl'r 1h11 m1t.nn•t in which the countrv ha• b••n dhappolnled on lb• 11objPct or 
lhe ·rue• 1111 Ho111e11 and ,r1odo,n, f think It mr duty to ,tate to JOU tbat In mJ' 
c,pln!on tho1P taxe11 ou~bl to be repPal•d. 

r,:111·:::.1;· .. ~~~1·:l'l ~r1~1;r,.r:::h1:hd:t;:.~ ... ~,:r o~:.~:i"l1~~f:nbt!:!!~':d~~r~: 

!!::~~ 1:::::;}~~1:n:p:111~:y o:o! ,h!!h;y ::tJ•t~::::•,.r:r:o~;)~ ~•~~•~•::;':.: .':~ 
J1Rrly,11ny Allmini1lrRtln11,or any mea1111r11S. whieb 1111 not RppHrh b• baaed on 
11 d11• con1lderation nr th• 11atlc111al w•lr&l'e, tbr p•ace of tl,e country, and tbe 
proteetlon or con1tlrutlon11.I frppdom. 

1111.ve lhf" honour to be.Oentlemen, ronr obfdlent, ram,rut Hr1'1\nt, 
Commllt•t Roam. BICKHAM BSCOrT. 

Ml UIJLKSll:X flOSf'ITA.L, 21flYa}·, f833:--

JT H'!:~i:ftw~~:i~n~::,,1~~~r~~1 \1,~!\~~~,f;~r~~~~~=b~fc~~= ~!~~11~t! 
w11.rd1 or that E■tabll•bm•nt lo 1h11 ur,1t.nt wa11t1 oJ' a n■t population, wblob baa 
1i11r.r. twen co11tlm1ally and rarldly aol(m.ntlnl', 

1110m 11'at ptrlod, nny rllrl or lhe Ho1pital li1.11 h•en 11ncpa1lng'y flll•d; but 
tl1•y 1·,gr•t to 11.tate that ll1etf! h1t.11 b••n n 11,radual fal1l11g rlf iu Ille amount or &be 
a.11111111.I 11ub11crlpl10111,110 I hat within tb• laat ■Ix )·•an thl• main 1011re• or lneome
h11.11 1i .. n 1"l'd11e,t1 11pwud11 or .£70U pt'I' annum ; 1.11,I had It nat h••n lor Iha moa~ 
rl,ll'id rconomv nr th• (rl11nda o· tbe ln11lllutlon, nnd lht for1u11ale l,eque■1a of 
11npral munill~ent 11'.:arlP.t, they mu1t; have been under tl1e palnl'u1 nece11itJ of 
ag11ln c\01111,t 1oma nr tl1e ward,. 

A• Guar11ia111 nr a Cl1Rrltv1 wlilcl1 aff'ord1 rtll•r to upwartl11 or 6000 alck an4 
h11rt ptnun11 11.nn111t.lly, the Oov•rnora reel ca.11•,I upon to mak• a.n l'lpH!al and. 
1no1.t ••rne■t appul to tho•• wl111 llwe wllbln the lmmtdlll• ■plier• or Ila •••r•I• 
11•11, that lhf. progrr••h·• dimlnullon or lt, ye11rly 1ub1cri1•tlons, whli:h baa, In & 
,i:reat mP111111·e, beion acca1<lo11('tl b)· thf" d11atb1 or many ol Ill mo■tliben.l 1upport• 
er11. ma,· b• e11tcktd hy 1l1e 11i1111ly alc1 or 1h,lr benno\encl', 

Thr Oonrnor■ albmllng the Quarterly Court thla d1t.y th1nkfolly 1.cknowl•d•• 
lh• lib•rality with wblel1 tlila Rppeal baa heen alrea,ly mPt by the Publle. 'fbe 
followinr Co11tributln11~ hue been nceind during th11 QuarlH :-

PoNATIONII, Col. Wm. Blackburn• • • £t 2 
Colon•! Garner •• • .£:JI Jn Mn. J•b•rn11 3 3 
llr W11rburt,,n • • 31 10 Tho■. H•l"nn, E,q. 3 3 
H11n.l\l-r.Ju1tlce Lltll•dale 31 10 1'fr1.Ja•. C11lvln 1 l 
J. •r. R•11n,1, B11q. .. n 2 Mn. Clla!I. Onan 3 3 
Cart. J. R. Law1ence •• 6 0 Dr, Faraday t , 
Anony1no11a I I John Copland, E,q. 3 3 
Jolin llartln, E1q. 10 IO Mr■• M.A. Bo11taii I .I 
Mn. Pack. .. .. 111 0 Dr. LPAl ■.nn 3 3. 
Henry Hollan,I, lbq. .. 50 cJ II, Phllllp11, B,q. •• 3 3 

~:!~·. ~•~~~y~!:,1~:=•·l'~~ce) ~: :: ~!'h~·1:t:~~h~::;B1q.:: ~ f 
Ch11.1. Perry, E,q .. 31 JO Capt. LawrP11r.e 3 3 
Yh•r11nr• •r. Youn.r, E111, 31 10 Jo■h. Clark, .lbq, 3 3.. 
l.ady H•11llrlJCl' 3 3 \Vm, Chaplin, B1q. 3 3 
G•n•r"I DIIJl'h 10 f'I Hy. Ranking • • 2 I: 
Ho11. Sir U. llnR• 31 10 Joltn Propert, E,q, • • • • 3 :t 

Sir w!~:~"'~o~~=;.c:~~-IONI. 3 3 r~~~-.~'!::~·a~:k~:p· :: :: ~ i 
CJ. Pullior. Kaq, 3 3 llln. Grtf'llfl .. .. •• 3 3: 
l,alir Hanly 3 3 Sir Snml. Whall•y, M.P. 3 3 
Mn. Johntton .. 2 2 o,or(l'fl Merel'r, B~q. •• •• 3 3 
Pahlck Haduw, E1q. .. •• 3 3 \Vm. Pa1·kln11nn, B•q. •• 1 l 
Mn. HumbJ • • • • 3 3 Ullbprt A. You111, B1q , • • • 3 3 

By ordtr or the Qu11.rltrly Co111·t 0 

Al,HX FIHBOOKN. Rio•r•tary. 

R~1~a!11~ ... ,~::{h~!~1~N~~!~~-~Th~~~J~~tk:!~~ n~-t0N1J~~~~ 
Charity wlll takl' ph1cr on lA•ruADAY, 1l1e2Stb of May, 11!133, at Wllllt'I 
l\oom~. Kln•••lrf'ft, St. Jam1111'1; 

The Rl1ht H~m. Oen•ral ~.;'-r'e:WA~IJ>8~CH, O.C.D., In the Cl1alr. 

Tiu• Rlll'ltt Hon. Lle11t.• 1 Or. Kerrl1nn I OP.1'111 Thom•on, B1q. 
Ul'nl'rRISlr Jnhn'Dyn.-, C, Hancock, Eaq. J. 8t11ph•n, lbq. 

A.A~,;~~·:!i~~.a:~q1.J~.I~· 'j;Y~1!•.i;:~1klln,K C.H. ri. ~!!~~•IC~:~• 
J>hinH on table at baJr.pa11t 6 y,r.-el•ely. TlckPtl, One Oulnpa Heh, lob• had 

al fbe Hn11pllal; or at tllP barol the 'l'batcb•d Hou•e Tav•rn, St. Jame•'•••treH. 
Poor ptr1on1 ate tC'llnl'd at tl1l1 H1taplt11I on th•lr own applle1t.llon, and [n. 

Patient■ nr, rrc•lvrtl froo1 1111y part or tlle eounlry, on an appllcat111n frnm the 
Mo1yor, l'elngh•tratH,or Cltrnm11n or ll1e placei wb11re lbe poor r•n,on rHlde1.-

~~~~.~~~~1tnCb:~r!;~~!?, ~~:;~;:e ~;:.~:.~:~, i~:1·0::r,~:~;d,8r!ti,~~ l;G~Ltl\::t·:::: 
1treet; by tile H•crPtRl'J; or by the Hou■ekeeper at tl'.t 5:.~;~:1~1it1nmi:, Fl•I!. 

l'IOLOSSA I, STATUE ol NAPOLEON llUONA PARl'E In 
UICon1olar R11hfl1, or J•Dlf' Cnr1•11.ya Af.,rbl,, to hP SOI.I> for 800 011lne111. [t 

:: .. ~!:~1~1v'r~~,~~l~~~r~:~ t:~1~:.·,::r::1rca;;:1~~~:.r :.rhi:11~~~~:; l~rth'!1C11~::h:r 
or DPJ1Ulif"11 Rt Parl•. and wn1 destroyPtl al the ReRloratlan. In a prlnle r.ollec ... 
tlt1n of Sr111ptur•, Nn, t. 01nahu1·iz:h,atrf'ft. Pnrtland-rnnd, 



138 
TUESOAY'S GAZF.TTE, 

'WaJTBRA.LL, April !!9,-Tlle Rln8 ha, bf'f'n plea1,dto con11titnte and appoint 
lhe a,gbl Hon. RobPrl: MonlJflmPrJ Lord Bf'lhann to IN' Ids Maj.eety'■ 1-ngh 
Comn11Hinnn to ch• Otn•r•I A11Pmbly oftl.• Cl1urc•-nr &entland, 

DoWNJNO•Ptn-et, A.pi-II 16.-Tbf' KIDII' ha■ b,.,.n irracloc11ly r1Pa~e4 lonnmlnat• 
•D4 appoint Vite,.4:c1m;raJ_Slr Pulttn•J Malf'olm, K11iJhtC1,mmander or the l\f.,,-f 
Hnoarallle Military Ord,rof the Batb. tn bf'• Knt11•tOn.nd ('roq of the ,aid 
Order, In the rofim of Admlral Lord GamblPr, dN:ra11ftl; l\ear-Admlral11 'rhnm,H 
Haney and Jll,t1ard Honey Hu'-lf1',Companion11 of the Alclll Hono11rable Mlli, 
llry Ordnof tlif' Ratll, 1e h" Knlirhb C11111nnndpn of the Hid nrdt>r. 

Loa» CsA.11111ULA.1N'1 On1c:s, April 3tl-The Lord Chamberlain of 11h11 
Jllaje■t1'• H11111rbold ba■ appoh1ttod Thomn ■ Sb\11'•1•1·, E,q. 1111e of t11e Oronm■ of 
t!~~;~~~ 11~:t:;,nourable Prl-.y Chamber in Ordinary, In the room of Robt. 

W'.A& 0PPICB, Aprll 30.-Roval W&Jr!1'0D Train: Lieut. C. M·Clintock, from 

~..!:, ':a1~-~~t"•~~ :l /.'!;;~~~ b~"M~o~~:~~•~: ~•a"ro-;~~~~1::e8~1 ~:~1~:!i 
lu attt tt,lr:en placto-88tb Foot: Bn■. G. P.O'l\lallty t• be Llf'lltt-nant lly porch, =.., Mil C'l:1:n1oek, pi'olb. In 'Reyal Wafron Train; Gent. Cad1·t C. Elll■on, from 

~1:;fl~~~.~-=f:r lf.~:h;.:~~: ~ia::!1:ltb Feot, on the 12th 
t. was by parl)~-«;tARATfONS OF INiOLVBNCY. 

T. JI.ANS FORD, Brl■lol, bat manufacturtr-J. Sf.l\lSON, Hertford, hattf'r-
1'. 8MITH,C 1 e•l1unt, Hertford■hlre, watHproofmanufacturer-J. CARTBR, 
Cht■bunt, wal•1pronf manufar.tunr. 

BANKR:UPTCY SUPBRSBDICD-R SHORT,Dartmoutb,1ailmaker. 
BANKRUPTS. 

3, I', TAYLOR, Great St. Helen'1, Rl1hnp•1l'ate01lreet, wine mPrcbant, Att. 
8-119an, Baslnghall ■tnet-J. M. ROBERTS, Vllll•rs- ■trut,Stranll,copper-

Ca:~:=i" ro:4~d~::::~· Tl~ta::i~;!~1Q~~~~-~t:::;i;~.:.~~ t:J~;~i: 
B,al1trode ■treat, Mancllflter-,quarf!, cabin••· mut-r. An. Hammet. Soutt1amp.. 
Ir.;._bultdlng1, Hn\b11rn-T. aud W, MILl,INOTON. Yo1k,curriers. Atrs. Wil-

-,.~u~i~~l~!?J1.1~r-~t~~rl\t~4;.o:M~l~~!~~~:t::. R~~~:rit;:;!b!::! 
ru:~l~~~it'~l~~,-~~~:d:i~irr11·!:::.0:.: •• ~!~~~~e~:1.i:;t~~ie~~an1~::,teB-;a~~ 
Q4 Stneoa1 OraJ'■ lnn-■quare, H11h•r6~1o1, Rrl1tPI, 

FRIDAY'S GAZETTE, 
WaITEBA.LL,Mlly 2.-Tb11 Klnr has bH11 11ln!1fd to dlN'ct lttlf-n patent to be '1~= ~~~~~~.~ ~i~::·~\·ri~:h:11!~~ :~:1.!1:~~~· tif. ':i~0b~ aH:11~1'o1,:,~.i:1: 

Vl1eoant Grim-.llle, G.C,R., aiad lhe belu male of hi■ body lawfully btgntttn, hy 
Ille nameii, 11llea, and title■ or Baron LHe■on, of Stone, In the counly or Staf
ferd, and Bllrl On1n-.llle, 

ST. J.t. ■-,;1°1 PALA.CB, M11y I .--Tb11 Kl11c wa■ thl■ day 111Pa11ed to confP1' th• 
honou1' ol Kr-i~hlho11d uron John WtlliamJell'cott, E1q. 1 Chlef Justice and Judge 
.rthe Court or Vlce-Admhally, i,;.1erra Lt'on,. 

LoaP l'RAIIIIIIILLA.tN"IOPPJCB, May 1.-The Lord Chamberlain ofbl• Majl'l• 

r:.:::1;-~~~l~~: in'br~i~e:,:~nr:1~A~:~~=iy~',t :~i: r:~::::::~!!::s~«~~::, 

-W£:::::~1i,rll 10.-The Duke ofCllmbrldtt• ha1bttn pl1Pll1td to appoint Capt. 
L H, Wyn~·ard,nrthe 5':lth lt•rt., to he Eq•erry lo his R.oy11.I Hl1l"hnt>11. 

WAI. Orp10a,May3.-7th Iw1t. Dragoon 011ard1: Gpnt. Cadet C. 11'. Lucu, 
ftrom the R.ldin1 B11abll1hment, to ban rank nf Cornet (bt-ln1t IUdlnJ(ma■tt>r), 
wlt8oul pay, vie• Uenny,wbo•e appt. ha• aol takfn plae,-3,t Ll([ht Dr■.ronn■: 
Lieut. W. VV. C,mtt:reve tn be Captain by pur. vlct> M•Qo•en, ret.; Cor R. Cogb-
1111 to b• Lleutenllnt l1y pur. vice Cnn1t:ren; C. W. H. Stewarl, Oerit. to be 

ti:;t!fn'bj ;'::. ~~~11:::bb1~tret1f~~n~::r;.11;.= :;:~~\:1t.!' Liu~~:;.~~~; 
g:;,:~. ;::d~;,; f~~=i.r.d1~.ut:ib8;~:~':,bc~:::1:~ b:r:eu;;i;~:,'!~~~1:::: ~:::; 
Uent.J. Grant to be Captsin without par. ,·Jee U l'tl'Kt"uzle,dtoc.; En11lgn C. 

~,::~1• ~: 1~: ~!~r;~~:1; J~c.:p::1~~JoS~~~~tt:vin~~1j":?t!ir~~~: ~~/,:j;~::: 
b7 pU1'. vice Ratbt, ret.; A.J. H, Lom,den.Otnt. to be Bn1lgn by pur. -.lcf'Airey 
...;.aotb Fool: H. C. Trier, Gent. tn be Ensign by p11r. ,·Jee Hill ret.-48th Font: 

~bi~: b~ti~!~~:.~~:::~n c':~l1~uJ. &~811!:~~tt~~~~~b; •~~~i,~~:::: 8;·hP,~ 
-Hd Foot: Li•ut. ,I. O'llfura to be C11ptal11 without pur. ,·le• Peml•r, dtoc. ; 
an■• W • .B. Ptondn to he l,lnltnant. vlee O'Mtnra: En11. II Sc11tt, from h. p. 
81d P'.to ht En■lgn, vie• Pendtor-801h Foot: Bn,. R.. Schebtorra11tnhe LIPult>
lllillnt wUhnut rnr. vice l11k1on,dec.: Ena. H. R1ubh,ll'.fr. fro1n h. p. 9Dlh F. tn be 
&nslgn,vlce Schtbtorra11-95th Foot: A,,t. Surg. J. D. Grant, from U1t> Staff, to 
H A11t.-811ra:tonn, vice Lfoonard, n,h.--981h Foot: Lltut. J. S. Lyon, Crom b, p. 
14 Gan. Datt. to hf Llt-Ull'nant, Ylce IJa.-1•, prom. 

Unattachf'd-1,h!dt. W. C. Maynt, from 51b F. to ht Capl:t.ln hy pnrchase. 
, Bre"et-To be l\laJnr■ In th• Army: Capt. W. ruder, of the 81h Foot; Cart. 
T, P'llsGnald crown M1.JornfUpptorCanada). 
, HO■pltalStall'-To be 81all' A11,t.,Sur11:eon1: Ant.-Sur. D. l,tonnrd, from 05th 

•·~!=n~:.~i.!:~~~h~ :Pr~j~~~!i~f '2f:11~1
~~

181'e':v"!r·t~f1~~:11ltp. 84tb F. to be 
LleDt, In th• 3-Ub P' , as ►tateil In Gaiett• or 12Lh Oct. I Ht, baa not tnkfn place. 

Tb.• h&lr•P"' uf the undt1111t11l.lontd Offlctr■ 111111 bto•n cancelle,I from ti.le 3d 

t!at·~~°C1."::~:1::~~::.u~:~t~ ~ ~~:r:'.°JedA~1i:::,:~ ~:;~r~:,0tR~:!:~: ~ 
Lieut. W. Grant, la\ F.; MajorW, 801,chf',td Hu11ar• King'• Ot-r. Lt>t.; 8ur1t. 
C. Thomp11on,t4 t.lne Ratt.dltto; Capt. C. Drtmtor, 3d H1111ar• dllto; Capt. E. 
A.. Ho1'1ermnqn,td Lt. Inf. Datt. ditto; C11.pt,C. W, A. A, J. Wynckt'n, ht Lt, k!· Dalt. ditto; Lieut. W. Gray, Unatt,: Sec11nd Ll•ut. J. J. Oordon, UeurbPn 

l'rt;L,1i~~htir~' :nf:,~::::.~:.t ltd l~•~t~.~B 8 A~hir:.~I;b;t~d ~ ~n•lgn D. 
. BANkR.UP"l"CY SUPBRSKDBD. 

.1. SHARMAN1 Dlrmla1bam, lJTOl!fr. 
. BANKRUPTS. 

JOHN ~Utt; 
PARLIAMENTARY ANALY~IS, 

HOUSH OF LORDS. 
MoNDJ.Y.-The Duke or R1cn1t10ND laid on the table a Bill for the 

e11tabli11hment of a Labour Ra1r; but furthrr proceeding upon it was 
postponPd to give time for receiving the RepoL·t of the Poor Laws' 
Commis1,io11,rs. 

The ·JuriPR' (Ireland) Bill wu rrad a third tim~ and ~ed, and 
eome othr1· Bills were forwarded a stagf', when the House adjourned. 

TuEBDAY,-Earl F1TzWJLLIAll read his resolntiona on the suh,iect 
of the Corn Law111, for the purptiSP of putting the House in poese11sion 
of the propoaition he meant to submit on the auhject, but the moving 
of them w1111 post,oned till Tuet"day fortnight, after Earl Grey bad 
expres&ed bis resret a~ the aiitation of tfie qU.eation. 

Ws»REIDAT.-The Earl or WJNCHILSEA e:rplained that the obaer
~~~1:!!~~~~fed to him on a £armer night relating to labour rates 

SPVf'ral petitions were presented on various subject■, when their 
Lordships adjourned. 

ce~:fuR~~~i;;n1!1~ri~~r:S~fa!'fEia~t~~~h~r;r1:;i~r:tr..~i!~~~:::~ 
tion to the West India Proprietor111hnuld accompany anymeaaure for 
the abolition of nr,rrn slavery. Hia Grace remindecl the House that 
the Parliament or 1823 bad pat11ed u11olutions for the extinction of 
ataverv, founded on the principleofcompenaation, and ohservrd that 
the present demand ror t>ntire. immediate, and unconditional eman• 
cipation. would be ruinously dntructive of colonial property.-Lord 
SUFFIELD presented several aimilar petitioRs from variou1 parishes. 
-Adjourned, 

FRJDA.Y.-The Earl of ABERDEEN broup-ht forward Ma promi~ed 
motion for information and papera respectmg the Fr,11ch expedit~on 
to Ali(iers. anll the continued occupation thrreor by French troops. 
His Lord11hip 11aid he 11hould abstain rl'om any remark• calculated to 
produce angry feelings, especially as he understood there would be 
no objection to the production of the papPrs lor which he 11,hould 
move. He ehould rf't1Prve himself till their production, His J..Ord
ship thrn moved for a copy or copiel' of the corret1pondence between 
the SecrPtary or State for For,-ign Affairs and his M11jesty'i11 Ambas
sador at P11ris in lhe )'f'&r 1800. relative to the French expedition to 
Ahciera; Riso <"OpiPa nf the Official deapalches nplanatory of the 
object of the Frtnch Government as to the occupation of Algiers. as 
communicated to his M11jPsty's Ambassador at Paris in the months 
or March and May IS:.,.. and communit"ated to his Majesty's Go-

Ae~b:1.,s~~~:~~0 p~~rs\e:o~mt~;ic~~r~~sri~;t::ie~eti!1:~r 1ite Ml(\~:y~r 
the French to fulfil all the emra"'ements or precrding Governmrnts 
with 1·e!IJ,>t'ct to Algiers.-Earl GREY declin,d entering into detailed 

~~hJ;::t~tnA·1;f,.~~~ya~1s:!~r~:set; ~~ic=~~~u~t,:~tJ~r~h:"n;s~ !~l 
sPcund sPi-ie1 of paper11, but ohj,cted to the third, b,cause. RB that 
consisted or an account of verbal communication11 from the Kinir of 
the French to the Enl(lhth AmbassRdor. it mhd1t be liable to mis~ 
con~truction.-The Earl of ABBRDEEN expre11&ed himself &ath,fied 
with the explanation, and waived thia part of his motion. The other 
papen were ordered.-Adjourned. 

HOUSE OF COAIMONS. 
MoND.lY,-The ellrly sitting waa wholly occupied in the reception 

of petition::-t, and discu11sions upon them.-The House resumed at 
five o'clock, when the attendance or Members was more numerous 
than we recollect to have seen it at so rarly an hour for the lai;t 
fifteen or twrnty rears, and all wa11 lireathless anxiety to hear wlmt 
course the Government intended to pursue, in com,equen<"e of 
Frid11.y't1 vote for a rrpl'al or a moiety of the malt tax.-The Chan
cel\Ol' or the ExcHF.QUF.n accordingly rm1e forthwith, t1.nd statr.11, aa 
he had hefor(' ohst>rved, that 1uch vote had 11uhjected the AdminiR• 
tration to con11iderRble rmbarra11111ml'nt j but then, in order to Rfford 
opportunity for thr. duP con11idt"-ration of this vote and its consP
quenrPII, h• intf'nd,d. on Sir J. Key's motion, for the rrpf'al 
of the House and Window-tax, tn move a rrsolution, by way or 
amendmPnt, declarint,t that the defici('ncy in the revf"nue that would 
be occaAion('d by a reduction of the malt-duty to 10:i., and by the 
repr.11.I of thr. A1111r11M"d tn:es. con Id only he met by substitutin~ a tax 
on property, a clianKe ir,. the financi11.J syt1tem that wa~ at pre.Rent 
inexpr.dient.-Thh1 notice led to considerable conversation, but to no 
practical rr1mlt, there heinll" no qut'stion brfort: the Honse. The 
Marquis or CHAN nos. Mr. M. AT-rwooo, Mr. Bln1No, &c. trm1ted 
that thf" vote or Fridar WRII not to be revieed with the view or being 
reversed i while Mr.1 ennyaon drclaI't'd that he saw no resource hut 
the rf'vie1on 11.nd commutation of the taxes, and the imposition of a 
propPrty tax. 

1'he ChRncrllor of Urn RxcnEQtn:R intimated that he should 
per11evere in his motioru, that stood for this evf"ning, for the apP?int
ment or Committf'('S on Comm,rce and Agriculture,, as he did not 
anridpate any opposition to th•m. 

May 5. 
O'CONNELL st'conde"lil~IPf!fld mrnt:..:.:. ArtITTOD&fderablediscus1iOD 
theamt'ndment was canied without a diviaion. 

Mr. CA.Ln's motion for a Committee to inveatigate the distreasea 
of the poor was poatponed on account or the illneH of the Hon, 

MTZ::~toan AnvocATB obtained leave to bring in a Bill for tile 
better regulation of mercantile bankruptciea in Scotland. 

Mr, HALCOMB brought forward hie motion reap,ctina- the inter,. 
ference or Gov,rnment in the two ]ate elections for Dover, Thia 
wBB disclaimPd by Sir J. GnARAll and otbera; and the motion waa 
nell&tived without a division. 

The Stamp Dutie11 Bill went through a Committef". whflrein Mr, 
Spring R1cE stated that it was the intention or His Majeaty'a 
Government to put a duty on advertisements of Is. Gd. on every m. 

•e:i:.niJi~:!~~d ::O~s:i· that the new writ for Hertrord should be 
def•rred till Monday next.-The other Orden of the Day were tbea 
disposed or, and the House adjoumed, 

Fn10Av.-Mr. M. HIL~ in the coune: of the morning sitting,• 
quired whetlier the pubh11hed 11.ccounlt! of mutinous conduct on·trw 
part of the military in Jamaica, and of insults to the Governor, &e. 
were accredited.-Lord J. RuaHLL _(In Mr. Stanley's absence), re
plied, that he could not •~eak to the accuracy of tho11e accounta. at 
he bad not rtad them; bt1t that it waa true that there l111d heell 
unpleasant proceedin~s in Jamaica. which, however, had been pot 
down by the firmneat1 or the Govtrnor (Lord Mulgrave), and by thi 

pr~~l~:::~~~1Te!~;1!~~!i'!:'t' the evening aittin , oatponed hli 
motion respecting the embargo on the ve111els of U'o1'8nd i and Mr ... 
HullB, in con@Pquence or the absence of Lord PalmMaton, whoia 
Rtill confined by indiRpO!lition, deferred hie enquiries touching 
Ru&11ian interrerence at Constantinople. 

Mr. Hu11E enquired whether the vat!ant office of Judge of the 
Admiralty Court, with its salary of 2,5001. a-year, and scarcely 
any thing to do. waR to be filled up as at pret1ent pa1d.-The Ceo• 
CELI.OR of the EXCHEQUER replied, that the caae was under cond-

dea~~08~eeETI' then renewed hia long series of r,esol11ti~na on 9le
suhject of the irregularitiPs or the Stamp and Auction D11t1r,, wb1cb 
led to a good deal of di11cussion; but Mr. S. HrcE resi111,d thrm, u, 
containing much exaggeration j and also on the ground th~t Mr.,C .. 
ought to have waited to see the Stamp Acts Amendmrnt B1I!, wb_1eb 
the Government had promised tn bring rorward.-The motion wu-

evfh1:1!~;s~:tf !a'::1:!:! ~~~~oted in a Committf'r. or Supplr, 
The House then ruumed, and, on the motion of Lord Ee11.1NGTOlf,& . 
Committee was appointed to l'nquire into Garrison f'lltR~lisbml"ntaat 
home, and to ascertain, whether any, and w~at reduction could be 

eftfi1t:iommitteea on Agriculture, and on TradH, Commerce, and 
Shipping, ror which thr. Chancellor or the l<:xcHE!lUER arterwanla
moved, were adopted.-The Hou"'• thf'n adjourned. 

His Msjt'aty will f'ive-i;ia Grand S~~ J>i~ners on Wednesday sn4 
Thursday nut at St. Jamet11's Palacr. Thr entertainmrnt !In Wed
nesday will be irinn to thf' Kni1d1ta o( the Orders of thr Tlnstleana 
St. Pntrlck. Hi11 Royal Hitthnt•n the IJuke of C11mberla!1d 11 tbhe. 
nnly Royal Duke who is a Knight or the Order of St. Patrick, '! e
Duke of su~aex will. however, h~ r,1'e11t"nt at the DinnPr as a Knight 
or the Order of the Thiatle, Hi" Royal HighneBB ia F.arl of. ln~r
ne~s in Scotland, His MajP~ty durinir 1hr pres('nt month w11l gate 

Gp:11~..t.ll~~au;J~ti:!1:NGl~:!:h~:;"~J;;~lit!e,~~~d~a ~!,~~; and fVOt 
Grand Scettas, at Mrs. ANDEnsoN's MoaNrno CoNCF.I\T• <?" f11,1DAT 
NP.XT, which will ('Xcite considrrahle intt'rf"st in the m~1Ucal worldd. 
Mrs. Anderson prrformti. for thP first timP, Brethoven s Cf'IP~r•~ 
Concrrto in G; also his Grand Fantaeia, in which voices are 1iy.:;. 
clu,~f"d with great('Rect. The talrntt'd namn of Mr11. Kn}•vett, 1 1 
Atkin111on. and MiHeR Novello·\ MeaPrs. Pnri:.r, jun .• Henntt, 11 ':i', 
rail. E. Taylor, and H, Phi lip11. Mias win_d,mr, harp; 1• 0 ' 
violin. Me111rs. Nicholson, Lindley. Dragonetu, &c. &c. are al!' 
mPntioned in the schrme in manner which will no duubt rendertbif 
00ff;~;:~~~~yu:~~•c$~v:i£Tv.-On \V('dne11da a Mretjnl{ or tbt 
membt'rs of this aoci,ty wa11 hrld at thf" Socif"tla Rooms. m Rr,:P: 
street, for the purpose of appointin(( a Preaid• nt and olhrr <~:..t 
of the SociPty, Rnd of ff'Ct'iving the Annu11l Rr11ort. ThP. 1=~· 
Rtated that the income for the year luut bren 5/1971,. and the5ex~ 
diture 4,9531 •• l,avintt a balance of 6441. in the hands or.tht' oc1\; 
The first Exhibition 1n the gardPnA of the Society ia ap~om~,~ ~o~ iD 
place on the 27th or May. There will be two othPr Exl11 nuon ti 
.June Rnd July, which are int•nded in li1•u of the Public HrdRkff 10 
l(iven in rormer years, but which the Soci,-ty hav~ rt-solve !1° the 
continue. There will, therefore, be no Public Breakfaat m 
garden this y,ar. Jin 

B::t.~·.,~:::tdS:~M~:r.i~·~~~Y. ~1:~~·A~i~Sh.!r.~:!::;H~~t=~;r~~r=~~: 

;~t~t~:.rm.~i:~:::i~rA~;~ii~!.':1~,;'~~;. ~J11~t~t!!~1~-~~~~~r;~~l~1;t 
:?~t:O~'s:i:.~~~~~~-.•0~~=;~1~11~~•.1·::,~~~~in11!~~~!t,~~:~.Ll~c,~~~-· o1:cnk~~::;. 
lun•bulldln,:,,01ay'1 l11n: LlnJard anti Vauxhan, Heaton-Norri,, Stockport
B. BADU Bl\, Mertl1yr TMYIII, OlamorJ(&n1hlre, c11rrter. Al.I ■• Corr,hh 11.ml 
Ion, Baldwln-llrett, Brl,t,.1I; Pool and Uamlton,Ora)"• lnn-11quar11-P. MAS
IBY, Lon(l'•lght, near ManeltHter,coa,h-proprlelor. Alb. Adllngton,Or,ll'ory, 
and P'aulkner, B•4fnrd row, Lm111on; Clay and Tbnmp■nn, Kln,ll'-11trfft, Man
ehnter-J. ROBINSON, Coclct-1mo11th, CumbPrland, wnollen mannfaclurf'r, 
Alla, Arm11ronr,8tap11P Inn, London; De1111on, Cockt'rmou1b-H. PEACOCK, tt::r:,~j~~- polatoe,dealtr. Atta, Galsworthy ond Nlcliol■, Cook'1-cour&, 

Colonel MADERLY afterward11 moved the'Ordmmce Estimatee, in 
w11ich th,re i, a saving or 8H.OOOI. R9 com(lared with la11t ye11r'1 
cl1argP, which vote waa al(!'f'td to.-The other Orders of the Day 
being disposed of, the House adjourned. 

TvEi.DAY .-Sir F. BvnnF.TT moved for a new writ for WeRtmh:iater, 
in the room or Sir J. C. HohhomH•, who haa accepted the Clultrrn 

~~rd~~d~i1!eA~!~:~:d ~:x!.!0 ~~!!~{::,et:.a~~~rJs n~~11:::~:/:~h~ 

The Bill now brfore Parliament" for rend•ring more etfer}1111 tic8 
certain caeeR the office of Justice of the Peare,'' empown1101ie ~ u,. 
to Mive re-possession or deeertf'd pl'f'misea to the landlord •. He ftt1 
fore the procesar,quired the attrndanc-e of two Justices, winch 0 

ocr.aRioned much delay and inconv,nieonce. r sig11&-
1'aADE WITR HoLI,ANo,-A petition la now in courPr O Ifill 

ture in the City. which is, we understand, to be preaentedbe•~doa· 
the n,xt wetk to ti,,. Houae or Commons, pr11yh~g for an a 1 

mentor the re6trictiona upon the trade with Hollaud. 
THE FEJULF. CHAI\A.CTER.-The new edition or 

J>zATA oP Da. B.lBJNoToN.-rrhia eminent physician diPd at his 
house in Devonshire-atreet. Portland-plact., on the evening of Mon
.. Y, aJter an illnesa ofa few days' duration. At its commencement 
bl■ diaease pre-aented the ordinary character or the pr~vailing 
,e,ldemic, but in consequence of hia advRnced age, 76, and unremittinK 
1_rOfe11lonal exertion, 1t 1peedily anumed the more alarming form or 
Pe~n•llnl\ffli• Notba, 

IJIOv~c111::n:'o 8:c~~nr.0:~ich8:a!d·!:;:{!!:s, ~1 t!~e:!:n':'0o/~~ 
r:1:!:i t~1r;:dR~~e~u~~~.:~ :·:~=·~ee 1;:::·p::t:n1~'/::e:h:ith 

;:~:a{.'i1l:!A, ::r:e ~':~~~\e •• i~::in:~p~:chns::~~:;o:~~~::, 

JeflHIP.c1i81LJTT OJ' BHUTT.-The splendid ,a1axy of remale love-
1ine■a which no• u11iformly meetl the deli~hterl e.ye, u where ladies 
congre,ratt-," rorm11 a new era of penoaal fascination, which, within 
our ancient recollectlona at leait, bu not been ao con1picnou11ly pre
dominant as at tbe P.reaent period.; and the cam~e or aur-h felicitous 
Improvement la univeraa11,- attributed to RowLAN»'s KALYBoa, a 
'°naer"vator and lmronr or the akin and complexion, which, if ever 

1i~11!::i:~b1~v:~od~:~~11~!!.Tn~ni!~: ~uf'~k":!1:i' ::~~~t:n~r 
clMeek of ro&eate bloom, impervfoua under all vlaitations or time or 
cllDlate or deterioration. Such, in short, "it the distinguiahed pre-iic,e ~hich '' Roivland:a Kalydor'' baa obtained, that its reno-

1',trlbates are apprecuited eommentu?atel, by all re11peetable e-.. (Nm the palace to the eottage, while it is recommended by 
11'acb.1t[t &n~ baa the hen our or boaating-t.he voluntary patron111e 

ah I the !lo,&I Family of Europe. 
· '.9s.•,m'Drh.- IN .8&.111,ce or CAPT Afw Roa:1.-Captain Back and his 

Gov~rnmPnt and fulfil hiM duty to his conatiturnts. 
Sil' ,J. KEY then bl'OUKht forward his resolution for the Rr.pea_l of 

the House and Window Taxes, The Hon. Baron.et urged various 
objections to which he conlliderrd these taxes liable, and dwelt 
atronKIY on the unjust and partial mannPr in which they had bef'n 
made to bear upon thf! productive indu11try or the country. /b for 
the relir.f intended by the Chancellor of the Exche~uf'r, hecontndrred 

~t:::!1:!~n~nwl~~~1d o~~:r:~~~t !~!ef('the e;oilo~i;:e~~:rukti::~~ 
u That sucf, gortion of the a11seRSed t~xea M 1;elate to the house and 

Ci~~~L~ard ;Lr;:~:~'!i;';;.1htl1,u::!~J~lt~:1~r !>hfci t~t.r!d':i!~~ 
notice 11.s an am,ndment to that of the Hon, Baronet. In the course 
of the' Noh1e Lord's apPech, aft('r admitting fully the difficulty in 
which the House wa11 placed by his amendmpnt, Rnd the inconsistency 
or rPjrcting one night the opinion which they had ~dopttd '?n another, 
he il1tlmated his intention of retiring from office m case his pro~~•l
tlon shonld be lost. The Noble Lord concluded bf moving-" That 
the drftciPncy in the revenue which would be occa11ioned by a reduc
tion of the tax on malt to IOa. the quarter, and by the repeal of the 
tax on houses and windows, could n_nly be supxlied by th~ subatitu-

f~00o~~ a ~~1~ak~•:n~rarr,0:s~~.ai:;ti~h0 ':~~id :tn e:::~~~•g:~~~~ 

ti •e ~fed at New York, on their route Kl se11.rch or Captain 
• . :Au.4.-__,. • la fo,,,cl,eUe given by the British Consul 

. e , Captll.in .Back e:rplained the plan of hia expedition to a 
Dllm~r (!,l dfatitllui1hed mdividual,1 ttiett u1Pmbled. The party, it. 
fppean. intended ·at once proceeding te the Great Slave Lakeo, and 
1;•t-f:~f P~~!-tln\\° the Arctic Sea by~itheror die former routea 

fr~k~ ,er:::. . .::o~n;t~b!hi:t·ewr.'1~::~:1:na :,orE::~~!: 

pedient."-1'hequ('stion hsvins be~n put from thecfha]r-Mr. ffuME 
spoke in favour of the orip:inal mot10n, and declared h11 Intention to 
mofe an amendment to the amendment already hero.re the Hou1e, 
in case the oritJiRal motion should be lo~t, and t~at ~11 amendmr'!t 
would embody the plan which he had d _scloard m hie, speech.-81r 
R. PEEL, and various othPr Members, tta1sted the !"ot1on for a pro
pPrty_:tax, while several Mrmbers opposed the mot1<?n and supported 
the Chancellor's amem\ment, on the grouna that 1t wo1!ld lead to 
Lord Althorp'a resignation of office, if not to.the 11~~ven1on of the 
Ministry. Amon11st thot11e who wPre or th111 opm1on, 11.nd votf"d 
.aecording1y, ~ere S~r .F. BuRDBTT and Dr. LuRRINOTON, the l•tt~r 
rKprPssing Ina conv1cbon that by such a vote he should forre1t ~•s 
popularity with his conatituenta.-During the latter part of the d11-
cu1Bion there was a loud call ror an u adjour~ment" of the debate; 
but the CHANCELLOR of the ExchEDVER sa!d, fro'!' the pecu11ar 
character and importance of the re(!I 9ue1t1on at 1~1ue, lie mu,t 
resist adjournment, aa calculated lnJur1ou11ly to ezc1te the pubhc 
mind.-After some further diacU!11sion the divialona took place, and 
the fo11owing were the reault:!1 :-On. t~e re~I or. the hnnae and 
window tax. ayes 157 n~ 365; ff'.18JOr1ty for Mln!ster■ 1981 • Qn 
Lord A-LTHORP's Reaolu.t1on,. ayes 286, nae, 13! ; m!-JOrl!J for M1n1s
ter1 154"! 1 On the motion for leave to brrng 1n a &:,u. 1n pur1uance 
of the vote of Friday lut.i_to reduce the malt duty, aye1 ~ noea238 i 
majority for Minietera Jm1.! I-TM other Orders of the Day were 
then diapoeed or. and the llouae adjourne~ to Thurlday. 

travellen, but ta ladlina doocribe a large otreaa called the 
Tbloocd•d•!nholr, or Great l'i•b River, which tlowa due north, or nearly 
■bl•~ •• ..,_ Ii.elf Imo the oea aboat the 100th mel'idian, By 
t& a nver the·,-,tt hltericled tD proceed, and aail from.its mouth in 
•~Bl"cborthen••lPtcd1M. ediatancefromthe mouth to -tfaePrince 

'gent'• Inlet io co · · at 300 mlle■, bul Captain Back latended 
1bape hia coune lo olnt Tarnagain,. the aea or hia. -fo,rmer 

ertion1, •~••11 he ■!maid Ind a· lHilnt of land deacribed br the 
lana· runn,ng a !mg dl■tan.e to ttie'north, ;n which cue he wauld 

d )It once ro .ll;geflt'■ Inlet, Bh<ftlld no traee• of Captain R .. • 
.Ar=:,n:_~1 r~•~e ~;::-1•=:.; tl!: ;:~• ... =."T~t. be lawJdled • die 

TRURRDA·T .-Colonel ToliaBM• mond h1s ~aolutlo~ for the revt• 
sion of our 8)-Ctem of ta-s:atton. and the impoa1t10, of a tu ~n ~xed 
propertf -The Chancellor of the Es:cazguza dechned entenng tnto 
the auhi;ct, ate..- the recent ~lvbion ,or th'\ Houe t •!'. that the 
motion 1•d to no ,debate, and wu nettatived w•~~out a a1•111on. • 

air RICRAll.8■ brought forward bla pro~mon for the e"denBlon 
ol poor Jawo to Irelaad--The Chancellor of the .E:rc11qu1a mo .. d, 
1111 an amendtti,nt, that a commieaion aboold be appointe~ to lnveiti .. 
gate die aubject, with a •iew to ascertain the ~eatn\~D• of pl'Ovlditlg 
ror ti,e -intelUlllce al Ille poor 811d nece1111o111 lll lrelllld,-ltrlr, 

dr1iMhtlul work on the female character (Cha · 
iR now published; those, ther,rore. who hav 
obtainiAJ copies will do well to Mive their ord . ed , 
aa a con11dt'rablelpart of the newed i tion ha& al ready beenddLa••~aater, 

Sir G. Harrison, Auditor ol the Duch)-· or Cornwall an n verJ• 
has been conlinf"d to his room many wttkt1 without hop~ J°r rerocom· 

The King of Prur11ia baa presrnted hi11 Privy Council 01r O nt_,. 
merce, 81uon N. M. de Rothschild, in London, with an e ega 

viA :~~~~~~mber or French Jesuits have eatabli,heod themael9::i~ 
the islands of the Archipela1PLwhere they have purcbaW,.dlpro:.111ii 

The Hibernia, Brand, from ivr.rpool to New South a e~ i(,d-
fire at aea on the 5th of F,b. in lat. 0 S., lonll', 21,, and RP. • 
that a verv email quantity or provisions could be saved m 
into which 11bout eightyl.eraon, crowded, out or 
thlrty .. two aou111 on boar , and aftf'r rnduring d rri 
picked up by the Lotua transrort and the bring Jaa6ella,.an1 8reared,, 
at Rio Janf"iro on the 21Rt o February, The others, it 1 

have perished in the wreak. rl tbl 
MALT DuTT,-Th~ following la thP. amount of the pro~c~r,l; 

Malt Dutr_for the l&11t foury~~-r-1830, £3,814,004; 1831,.,.,.... 1 

1832, £4,359."J.'l'l; 1833. £4,8'J5,11!8. , court r• 
A curious inquiry baa occupied the Viee-Chancello! 8 d bf )fr .. 

aeveral days during the p11st weoek. 1'he suit was institute. sen~ 
Andrews and his wife again•t Lord BrauchRmp and th(! repre• thirl 
tives of thP late Lady Andover, to Htablit1h their ela1m torn bre1 
share of700,000I. as the ~ersonal representative11 or a Mr. H~ dfedilll 
Jf"nnint], who was foun<ler of the trade of Birmingh_am, hnd 1oor l 

!~ciren.he~~=~:~~';,e~:;~~dp~:~::r:~~~ !1.:~::~~:'fe a .. 
the legal representatives or two of the children; but tdhe 
counoel (Sir E. Sugden) said he ohould prove that he ha 1 
child, named Elizabeth, from whom his clie•ta were deaCf' 
who eloped at the age of 18 or 19 with a ,entleman name wi · 
and lived "ith him in a state of concubinage for 00 ·'f.8':~d at~; 
iuue • and arterwards married a person named Sm1t , l'f&ell"". 
age ol &.I ,eara procloced • daughter, which daughlr!' ai•d r&t ~ 
her hu&band with two children. at the a,.,.ee of "li1 an add·P..".' 
Attorney-Oeneralt for the derendante, said he waadpet•~ n• ,ael 
there wu no rounaation whatever for this euit, an t 8 inl"tiia!'" 
penon BB Elizabeth Jennin~•• daughter ol Humphrey ,Jen~ P'°~ 
ever txisted. From the et1denee of one Mr. Walker, it OJ y;.t!'!!:, 
that ir the peraon who married Mr, Smith bad been n• tr: 
when she gave birth to her ftrat child, ahe muat hrodave bdr the ~ 
afterward,, and been 64 yean or ase when she P uce ruture d-,· 
Hia Honour aaid he would pronounce his /'udtJment Sn ady Ansietf'r 

The Humidity or Atmo,pbere, Change o Chmate, tu•' ond~ 
&c.,: often cause the Human Ha1r to fall off, beeome,,,;?d~ 
balanf'la ensue, which may be prevented by using Ro,wlan d refe:1111 .... 
Oil-the p-eateat auxiliary in nourishing the '·':ct 11uf and Pi 
Ila beini 1njured-preservea it to the lateat P.er, 0 The 'wona, . .., 
motes a luxuriant ..s:rowtb on the baldeat place&, wth but rel!,-. 
properties or thia Oil not only accelerate tdhe rdro b~utiral iJ,, 
hair that ie hanh and dry u 10ft aa aUk, an ad◄ a the fla!r__. 
-in tinel. it ~•e• the moat rascinatinf a-wears~!:, Whil•~ji 
Ladil'I, uentlemenl, and Children. t also pr !, .,,,t $411,-' 
E}'e,brow,, Ike, T e ,ole Proprietor■, A. ~ in ,roi,lr 
HatllJn-garden, bne juat oupplled their A~en4 tide 
Country, with a valuable quantity ol tbat admire ar • 
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:~•~~~-H~!~0a'!b!~ttP:e~~:d~~j !}0J~'i'fa~11ry Catht-dral 
r::~:~!h"~'~~~:.r~~~·ae:~o~z:;•~:W1:1~:·\ve1tmorland, & Sarrorate for 

J,t:~~~t~:.:r~:;~~i:ncb!plaln to Vl1eou11t B:rmonth 

~~~d?~lt~~~~:•o:~~n~~b~!:~~;'!;i~~i!'/:J•Jt~:t:et:~ Cathedral 
PREFE RM RNTS. 

t:::;~~:.•it~1t:h;r::ri~::l.~r~reJ~:ii~~:~:.:~~~!~r:;:;;:~~~o~~;:,k~~~~:n 
Catherine Hall. C~11.mbriJi• :::n~~~•~~~• ~~l~[::~¥b~~:::;1~~onr'y '!.1~~::nc~:~~!~W'orces~r1hire-
Pa1ron, Earl or Co'l'tntry 

-Crotlf, J., RHtory or Lydeard St. Lawnnct,SomPr■et-P11.tron, Rev, E. Cro!!l■ fl 
JIHni Thomll•, 10 VicRI llgl!'of Northo,·Pr, SomPnPt-Patron, J. Chlclleater, B,q, 
BrerA;d, B. ll., to P•rp. Cu, acy of We•t Bilney, Norfolk-Patron, B. Oa1to11, Eaq. 
Fuller RohertF., to Re,·tory o(Cllal\"lngton, Su11ex-Patron, A, 'B.Fuller, Eaq. 
Harri:,, o., to Perp. Curacy or CallwPD, Urect1n9h -Patron, ll.H.W.S. Pl111lipp1 
HoopH,J,,to P•rp. Cul'acyor 1\~addi11gt1,n, Wl1t1-Pat., J.aRtl J. i\lato11, &1q11. 
Jollnaon, F,,to Vlcarai• ol H•m1nglon, Northamptonah.-Patron, Lord Montagu 
,Latham, Htnr,, to Vicaraire of 8l"l1J1eaton, SuHl'x-Patron, Al. Davy, D.D. as 

Prtb•ndarf ur Heaihfi•ld 
,J,f~, ~:~;:,.~:Jic~ri~~1~~~ ~~;~et Drayton, Salor-Patron1, Sir A. Corbet, Bt., 

L111iebood,J,, to Rec111ry ofThorn•ybnrn, Nortbumb.-Patron,Oreenwlcb Hotp. 

-~:~f~~~l~lf!'t~e ~::!!7 orf B~!~~P~t:!!. l~~r~;~e~r B~q~lklng1 and Wool111on 
LJne, c. P., 10 Rectory 0CW'eat 'rho1·ney, S 01,uz-Patron, Rn-. C. Green 
t,u:e,Mr, to n..ctory ofThurloxton,Somer■et-Patron, E. 0, Pm1man, Rsq. 
,llanlen Owen. to Vicarage ofClymplng, Su.un.-Patron, Bp. or Cl1lcbeater 

:ri:~+:.:~;.0t:j1t!~~~;y°!r N~~hi:r:~!h:kN~~b;!;:~:~h;~:p~~:!;~~~i::~ 
a'Dd Chapter of Peterburoa.gb 

Jloure W. U., tu \'icn.rase nl ~tlxwold, Llnenln1bll'f!-Patrnn, C. Tarner, £14. 
l'attH~n, T., to Rectoryu[ Patn•y, Wllt1-Patron, Bl■bop or \\"lncheater 
Jllu.oekftt, C,, to Rectory of Helton, Somer.et- Pa\ron. John Olbb11 Baq. 
fl,allJ,-,to re1p.Ct11·acy of W•therby, We■, York-Patron, RectorofSpoff'orth 

t.::;:..-'a~!11r,r·t!0 p~:;!~.~!. "~!:f~t~~r' ~b~~!1;t:::"c~:~er~b~,t~:-1::i.~~~ 
· J'ilron, Rew. S. Sbarp1 Vlcar of Walr:elltld 

Teno11 N, H.,to Vlqarare or Leomln1tl'r, 8us1.x-Patron, Bp. nfCl1lcbe1~r 

:::.~~•r':P~~•P~b?;.~;r:r111':~!~;1:t!~~jc'.~~~°.,~~1~!;c:1!;~1ofrri~~!~~~•,~:; 
'll'Jlllamt, W., to Vicarage or St. Bar1holomew Hyde1 Wlncbe1ter-Patrun1 the 

Lord ChRnctllor 
'WOiiam■ Ur., to R.tr.lory or \\poodcbedtr, Glo11ctsttr1lilr11-P11.tron, Lord Ducle 
Wood, l~bert, to Vicarage or Wyaall, Noll■ -Patrun, Earl or G01furd 

JR.ELAND. 
Tbt Lord Rl■hnp of Cork has prHPnted lb• 110n of JurlgeTnrrf'nl lo on• oflhe 

.Uvtn11ln that dlocHe, vac1L11t by lhl' deatl1 of lht Rev. •r11uanaa St. Lawrnce. 
· TbeH.n. Robl'rl Conway Hurly ha1 bHn induct•d Into Un• lh·in(( uf K.rlllney, 

for1omtti111e vacant by lhl' death or thl' Hon. and Jtn. Fr•duick Mulll111, 
Tbe BM1ufi of Liml'rlck 11111 aprulnted tbe Rev. Mr. Curtl!I, Curate or Hallna

~f;.:°tbe lvlng ol KlldrUID, vaca11t by the promotion of lb• Rev. It. Conway 

Tbe Rev. John Conon 111111 hl'tn 11p1,ol11ted, by the Hon. and Jtlgl1t Rn. lb• 
~ n:~~t''l.i~~:~~11~~:•,!: ~~:~111~vh1!rt~t ~rt~m~:dony, vacant by the col11Ltlu11 of 

The Rn. San,., 111111,A.M., ~l'l'pPhml Curale or Acton, ha!I hte:1 prHPnted 
by bl1 O.11.ce tbe J.ol'd Prlnmte lo tlle Living of I>~rrraghy, In the dloce.• of 
"Connor. 

The Rev. Arlbur PrP,ton 11&1 been appointed to tho living of Kilmtague ; 
,atron1 tl1e Bishop or Kild,m•. 

Government do not ~i"111"',"nd,:,. "1"o"fi~ll~up=:1,""1e vacancy cau:,t'd by the 
.death or Ca(otain Ricl1hell. Only two i.alaried Magi&tl'atea have bef'n 

·:e:!~~in'rh:r~a:~n;l;1~11~i1f,i~ti1a!a~:b~";di~~~ ~~~h~1:~li~~•:JJi~~; 
uvacancie!I o«.'cur. 

The WorCP!!lt"nhirr Ma,istratea ha..vc come to a determination to 
tranaact all tht'! county llu!irnri-t1 in opt'n Court.-BristQ/ J,mr11al. 

EPFECT 01• THE G,urn AcT ON Tn1onF..-Sud1 hag he«•n tlw injurious 
4Dect ol the last Game Act in diminiHhin!{ the number of l'rKular 
■port,mi>n that in mo!!l of tht> Rlm-makinr,,: estahli11hme11ts of thr 
mP.tropolit1 tlie numlwr of lu\lHlh Pmplo)'l'd i11 not more tban one
lo11rtb or tlio&e which wt~re nt work 11n•viou1:1 to its enactment. 

di:~:·~~'~1~~ ~~~t~::;c!tt~~l1fl1?~1:.1tk;.~~~td~~~N~:~:;:h.0f ~:ts!: 
turday mnrnint,I'. about two o'duck, n firn IVKS discoverrd on the fRl'm 
o1r Mr. Garnham, which consumrd t.he barn, 11111.blea. 1tlu•d11, and 
mftlements, tog,•tht>r with six calvre and one cow. The hor8f'11, 

·1wb ch were in th,~ )'ard, f'&caped by forcing oprn the gate in their 
rhlg~t, or prnh11.hly all would havP lu-en rll'stroyed. The housf' was l_! only building 111.vNI, Just Rftf'r thP tire wa,i diMcovrred, 1t.nothrr 

'Vl'Vke out in the occupation or Mr. Pr<'ttton, auctionerr. &c. at " = di1bt.ncf'J which de .. troy,.d R bru·n and stack ol' atraw. 'fhe 

.b:d°l !!!~8 n~11 ~~~ecro~e::ri~~~n fi~y ,~:v~e!~~~.~~::\1::t1r~1::r1~~ 
!'Jthin the la11t month. The occasion-WP. will not call it thP ca111e,of 
' .. tie ac:ta of maliM"nity, is t1aid tu bP producrd by d1•p1·ivint,1" the 
~f,!~ ~~~~~D~~,t~!!1,~ common, which ha11 been enclotted within 

Muao~11. AT MANCHF.STEn. BARRACKA.-On Wednf'11day Corporal 
Mqp, or the &th lli·l(iment. wa111d1ot dead by a private of the BRmf: 

_..c:or~ n111nrd John Roach. 1'he Bnppo&t'd CflUKP. waB the corporll 
~•~Ying co11finf'd RoH.ch in 1.hr. 11a11rd room tlir. prrvio111 r.vening £or 
:/!f.onduct. The murde1"er wait eccured, aud ha& been committed ror 

... ~ive poor hoy11 wrrr. unfortunately Bmothr.rrd in a coal-pit at 
-o(~~~:;•r;~,;~1;1~1r:~:i1~: frum tbe tiuddcn rushi11g in of a quantity 

Sir Cluu·les KniKhtlry has orcle1·C'd portions or land, at a moderate 
·:d t'a!4_y 11rnt, to he allottrd to tlit> labourintt puor on l1i11 property in 

8Ji~~~~1.'::'$!~~!~sf1:;1
~~~

1:[1;~d;;;:-:;:1[:''::?cfi~~k~~fi~,~;ighly re-
-:r~tabl~. r11.n1ily of .Mr. Charle11 Silbf'ri•ad. tlu• uptician and mathe-

aucal 1n11trument m1,l-a•r, or No. :w. AhlKate-11t1eet. opp08ite the 
gur~p, wa;i thrown into the def'JJelSt gloom, owing 10 Mr. Silberrad 
faRV!:1K ro111111i1ttd suicid,• durint( thr. niMht. ft was cu~to111ary ror the . s•f1 Y to 1,10 to prayt>r:t night and morn int(. and 011 the over night Mr, ·n! be~1·1td rt'ad the prayers, in hit1 usual health and 11pirits. Jn the 
r:,r111bng some sm·11ri11e was ma11ir1•11tt'd in his not ringing hiR bPd-
11 m ~II. a11 tYas his practice, and MisM Silberrad went up staira to re:i~r1n tlu~ CHURi', whf'n, 011 oprninl! the door, hrr reelintJS may be 
flit I Y conceived on beholding hP.r parf'nt RU!lpendt>d by the neck to 
her r~tl ~11 the bi>dateacl. Her 11hrii>ks brought the othrr members or 

rm to her a11si11tanr.e, Rnd they alao bPcame witnf'sar11 or tl:.e 

t~d o~:~11~!iiiiY, !!~1~!·~1,:;a:~;t~ l11!df~~U:!~~ n:J~iAa~ 
, rd Id on the body in the evenin11, and a verdict of insanity 

B fCO I'd, 
Bnct acr.ou,us r.-cP.ntly rrcf'!ivrd from New York it ap1u•ar11 that 
ehild •1th; ex:hox and hox-kl't'prr of Drury-Lane, with his wife and 
in 11,• 1!' ar1·1,·ed and taken up their abode in one ol the ftnt hotels 

f e City. . ,.b,fYt HuNnRr.n Pr.RRoNs Kttun.-A New York P::aper statr11 that 
llep:hrain; WaR bPillt,1' celehrated in ft church near FncllllKa, in the 
Cq u 1:; ?' Equadnr, South America, on the Fntival or "Del 
811~PI(' ,tii·e was communicated to the building by means of a rocket; 
rende 1!1' 1':' t_he rush to the door it hecame t1hut, and the prt'Si\Ure 

· in th:1flK 1t 1mpo81\ible to open it, the whole cont,l'regation peri11hf'd 

JOHN BULL; 
CONSISTORY COURT. 

Cunrous M.laau.oa.-w'ade v • .ArulreuJ&, /al,elg called fl"ade.
This wu a proceedinK inatituted by the hu!!band against his wire for 
a nnllity of marriage, on the grn11nd that the wife had a hu,1ballfl at 
the time or ber marriage with tl:e promoter of the pre11rnt suit. 1'hr 
wire was previously married to a Mr. A111lrews, but bad se-parated 
from him, and, as alleMed on bt•half of the wift, hl'r first husband ha~ 
dird of the chole-ra morb111 last yrar, before she contractE"d thr. !'econd 
marria~e. Thia, howrver, was not rhe fact, altho11t,1"h a curious coin
cidtnce had occurred in tlie dt'ath of a pPuon of the sa.mr d1ri~tian 
and 11urnamP, of the 1ame occupation, and about the aamP. age of the 
fir11t husband. which had led the wire to believe she w~Rt>ntitlrd to take 
a 11econd huihand.-Dr. Addams, on behalf of Mr. Wade~ Mtat~d the 
case. The librl given in pleaded the m11rriage bi>twef'n the p11rties 
berore the Court-the marriage of the wire to her first hu=1hand, and 
the existence of the firat husband at the time of the second rni:irriage. 
The marriaM:e@ were proved and the iJlf'11tity orthe partiesestabliKhf'd. 
and under the!!e circumsta.ncr!.l, ht' (Dr. Addams) Mubn1itted that the 
Court must pronounce· the marria11e betwt>Pn hia client and Mr1:1. 
Andrews null and void.-Ur. Burnaby, on behalf of the wife, said 
only one witness WJ\S produced to s11batantiate the allel{ntion that the 
wife knew of the exietence or btr first }111Mband at the time or her 
second mP.rriage. ThP. curious coincidtnce that bad taken place. 
viz., that a persnn ol the same namf', occupation. and a.r.1e a11 the first 
husband had died of the cholera. hu1t yt'ar btfore the marriagP. took 
place was, he aubmittrd. an excuse for lhf' \Yife in enti>ring upon the 
second marriage.-Dr. Luabintcton said he had read the evidence, 
and that therf'! w11s sufficient before him to convincP hi11 mind that 
the firRt husband was alive 11.t tlte time the second marri;1.ge was 
solemnized. He muat therefore pronounce 1uch marriage to be null 
and void. 

IRELAND. 
Tes RoMr■ R Pa1•1TR000.-1'1iey are t,l'Oinp.- it ~ell ! The Par11on9 

~~ ~i:::~-:,;• ~~:i~r. i:rr~eta c~:~~r~~tM!~~-' ~~~:~~~iz ~I~~ ~~:1hY 
under the special p,,trona11e of the Romish Prir.ste, but t10 arranKed 
that no llorae1 except thost. which had tht> daily honour or r.1t.rrying 
these important pPrt1,onages were allo1A•ed to 11,tart. The Rev. J. 
Machalr, P.P. of Hollymount, and titular Vir.ar-Gene-ral of the 
di0Cf'1e, waa in attendance. Tbe prf'CPdin11 part o·· thP. day was occu
pied by those reverend peraonR((t'S in hnring co11l«'88io111 at a 11tation 

:~::in;:~einn~~c~!:?:::J•:: t:~~:~Y tC::r~~1:1~e~h~t;do~:~;a~ii,~•~; ~i: 
prf'&ence or the 11tewards, who waited on tht'm to apprisl' thf'm of 
t>VPry thintt bring in rl'Bdine111 for thf' start. Their Revt•ri>nc,11, 
11 nothing loth, • · s,emed gladly to av1til them1PIVt'R of thr opportunity • 
and so, cloaing the conrr11ional, proct'eded 10 the race courar. Aftn 
a [l'w lalse starts the horsea went off in excellent et.yle, and came in 
in tin• followinR ordPr :-

Ch,1nut mar• or the Rn. !\Ir. J,nnlnJ11, P.r. or Portu•••• ••••.••.•• 1 
Hay marP nftbe 11.o. &. Jenning,, P.P. nf Ralllnn,b• .•••••••••••• t 
Bro1v11 horae 01 th• Rrv. 11r. H,wry, c.r. of llobin .... ••·••••••·•• 3 
Hav horu nfthe Rev. Patri"k l\lollov, c.1•. or Halllnrnbl• ••.••••••. , 

We f1avr. no right to interlert' with the innoc:ent amu!lemPnts of any 
onP, l\nd WP feel eapt'cially unwilling to d1•p1"iVP. the Romi11,h Prirsts 
of the amusements or horse-racing. 11.e we, del'm it an occnp1ttion If a 
much Jr.szt dat1Kt'rous characttr than politic;il agitation. Hut we must 
prnttst ag11.in111t tbPir extorting from our alrrady impovt>ril!hrd pt'&· 
Bantry. undf'r the 8anction of Bpirit1111l threats, those tH1111s nf money 
,vhich are requi11ite for maintaining 1w exprm~ive an nmusf'mPnt. If 
thr. Protesta11t ClerM'f of the ERtahlished Church wrre 10 f'nKRR'ed 
tht're is not a corner rn the kingdom in which it ,vould not be trum .. 
peti>d as a proor or thth· llt>l(lit,l'Pncr and th«'ir wr.alth i rhapsodies 
would be SUUt,1' on the injuuicP of the pt>ople bt'int,I' m11de to PRY for 
11uch worthll'ssexp1•11diture. Our reader!I will, no doubt, find it di Iii.
cult to brlieve thit!- m1rrntion, but \\'e vouch its autbrnticity. llow
~lJub~,::i"J;;,e~i,,;op!:A-~~~ it may appear, it is mo11t positively true. 

TuPsday a ballot was taken 11t till' Jo..:mtt t1111i11 llouii:<' for the elPction 
of n Director in the room or .Jsmr11 Stm,rt, F.fq., tlect'afll'd. .At ~ix 
o'clor.k the itlHs~es wr.rP dosrd n.nd dt'livrrt'd to lhr scrutineers, who 

rPw~:r!e!~:,e:~g!~~\ ~r'nr;t>~~~;: ,~:flt~tr ~1
~\~~

11E!~1°11dia Ho1111t', 
when John Cot.ton, E11q. took the u111111l ORth, and his seat, BB a Di1·eca 
tor, in thP. room lJC .lamt>s Stuart, Riiq. dec,•a!il'CI. 

W1•dnr.sday thr. dt'tipatchPs wrrr rlo~Pd at the EaA\. Ind in Ho11f:P, 
and dPlivrrrd to thl' pnrser1 or the rollowint,I' ship!11 viz. Sr,rifol,yCnstle, 
.John Hillman, and 7''4omn, Gre,wille, Captain James B. Hurnett, 
tor China direct. 

The 11rnior Yeoman of the Guard, named Vr,er, died latrly in liie 
100th year. 

A CoNTRMIT.-ThP. WrllinRton AdminiBtrRtion in two yr11r11 rP· 
dn~t'd upward■ or four thnu111md plaCf'11; and in one year repealed 
t:,xation to the umonnt of four million11 atrrling; taking care 1t.t the 
Mnme timr. to mRintain a clnr l,ona fide 11inkinK Cund of two million, 
nine hundrt'd thou11md pound11. T~1~ Grey Administration in three 
years ha.'1 rPduced thirteen hundred and eiglltf·BP.ven plac.-a j and 
hRR rPpP-aled taxation to the amount of two million t"ight hundrrd 
Knd fiHy-aix thousand pound& j taking r.a.re tn maintnin no !linking 
fond whatever. WP havr. but one rem,uk to add. Out of a rrd11ction 
or taxation of £1,0661000 the relief to the a11ricultnri11t i11 .£.'J).000. 

On Tueada.y morning, RR& par1y or the2d RPt,l'imPnt of Lil'r Gmudi. 
wr.re beinM in"pt'ctt'd on the open 1paef' or ground opposite Knit,1"ht11-
bridae barraoka. a younR wnman rushed from the crowd or 1pectator1 

o~~ :,'tl~do~::s:1t~~!!1di~:.r,"3!~:tr;!;ni~1~: ;~~ikt ~l~~~:sr~t~ 
thl' watf'r and brought her to thP. shore. She 11tatf'd sht' had been 
ar-ducPd 1:y qne of the ,,rivate11 n_f thr. regimf'nt, who i;ihe lattly rou!1d 
was a mar1 if'd man. and her reehnga were 10 overco111e on aecmg 1nm 
tlu,t she knew not what ahedid. 

We rrtrl"f't to hear that mFmy or the workmPn «'mp1oyed at the 
H.aw~ar111h co11ier_I. as well a1 in all I.he l11bourin14"departme11tR of the 
t'States or Earl Fitz•i~liam •• are eith!r under notice or abont to 
recl'iVE' the eamP. to quit. which, H fflll{ht be nprcted. has ca11t a 
rnelimcholy gloom ove~ '1U\ hithrl'to h11ppy foces of ~he humbll'r 
r.l1t.sst'A of thr. neighbo11rrnK.v1llatte11. Wr. know not t~e c!1-cumat111!c~s 
which hnvt> eivr.n ri11e to ~1111 change of ROVt'rnmrnt m his Lo~d.11l11p a 
f'stntes, but as mi1f'ry will b! the conarqut'nce to .many ra'!Jlhf'B 'Ye 
hope 1111mP. mea.lis will be devised to remedy the e'i1I.-Shr,J/ield lr••· 

D~FINiT10N or A WHt0-7""~hig:o1arr. rlt:11r.ot8 in Ireland, d1•mnK'o~urs 
11 t Bri8tol, unionists 11.t B1rmmKham, mil -tJrants at Leed,, Radicals 
at CovPntrv. Ht1t1 Bhufttprs nil over thf' worl • 

At the Earl or Eldon's rent-day, ht>ld on Wednead~y last, at 
RlaRhyford, an unasked an~ unexprcted return 1 amo~nung to ~ep 
pt'r ct'nt on their l'f'II_.P.f'Cllve rentnle, wa11 maae to hta Lordships 
numero~e tf'n&ntr)'.-l\'e1Dca.11tle ,lournal. • _ 

The 1mmewhat lauii:hahle d1i1co~Pr_y WH madr. on Mnnday nucht, m 
con 8,.qnence or an inquir)' from Sir R. Peel, th&~ the Glasgow lott1:;ry 
had been Rold and dra•n without anyhody_kno"!1ng that an authority 
to form a lottery was ever Rrar:ztl'~, the Hill bPIIIK 10 drawn up as to 
avoid the ominou11 word, Thu,. 1t mu~t be conreti1sed, waa clever on 
thP part of our precious rtfo1·med Parha111;ent. • • 

BARDAROU!II [NCENDtAn1111.-Sun~ay mirht an 1ncend1ary t1et fire 
to the outbuildings and the straw m _the_rarm-yard of C. K«'ndall, 
Esq., or Milstone. near Amettbn~y, wl11ch m R few. moments waa one 
ma11s or ffamP. No Jen than 400 sheep and 43 pigs Wf're burnt to 
death. Buildinga and other property were deatroyed to a large 

Then abnes, f'~cept the cnratP, ,who e11caped through a window. 
dtildr;~~ er of hvea lottt wad eaumatl'd at upwards or ,GOO, beaides 

,rjt~~ATr_oN.-The llhip Jt:ng/an,J Hiled on Thunday for Canada 
l<.irdro jm'jffr'!nts, undrr tht> charl[P. orCap1ain Hale, from Petworth, 
krty j~-• dillmgton, Nortbllpel, Duncton, and nehrhbourhood; a 
:Ille or \V!'" tb,m from Hindon, Wille. and about ,ixteen rrom the 
'lood cha~t. T. hPJ emi1ranta are chiefly a,ricultural lahourera, or 

amT1~:B1eJ'l"yman at St. Jamea1s <;hapel, Panel'}", 1tatPd on ~unday 
from the pulpit that he had durmg the p~ev1ou1 week buried one 
hundrt"d pu11hioner1. In two churches in Lambeth on Monda1• 
the-l'Pl were upwards of sixty funerals, child~en and •~ulta. In 
ChPll«'R twenty•fil'e funerals took &lace on Friday; and 1n Maryle-

Tb~ Clergy. 1\f•nii!~S.,rCt~UO,b°u~cl~:: Os,~~~~~~1~1l!:d~oldera are H1pe11S. 
f:~l~~:t;'~~~t tlia.t • VttJ few copiea or Volun1e1 I. and 11., and :fl!o. 13, 

THg~o~~!J~c~nt?i¾i?at~Jfr~'at~"n~ AJ:r'!!~l[i ~fft~~~~ro0!cu~t 
recpeeti11(( th• 81111• iaf the- Poor, Progre1111 of Bd11ca1.ton, &c. can hP made up I 
hut to •n•nre p•1·ltoct .et1 l'Arly 11.pplh•atlon h nl'CPuary. Tiu• l'1Dbtl111hmeut1 to 
the work, exPcut•d h)' 1up•••ior A1·1i .. 11, ar• a c"nt nued Eerie■ of the Coaatr, 
Churchc1 of K11g111.nd. Wood .KngraYlug1 of OhJ•ctli of A.nliquily, Cbureh .6.l'tt 
~~~~:i',urri'st!,~~~~l'apli1, &e-., llluatratlve or Orlglnal Descrlpll.,e Sketcbea of 

Litt'rarv Co11tpnl!I :-I00Orlgln11l Papt'rs-20 Nnllcea or the Olrlen Tl~ 

i~~:!,1~~l~t1J;j~!~p~~3tC1;11~c~i''!~~i;l~~:~pr~::~.~:)i~:~~ll:~::.!t1i~1:.-: 
1Uy News-EcclP1i111tlcal I nt•llirence-E,·ent■ of eacb Month, &c &.c. 

Acknowl•ditfll CorreapondPnce Crom Prore■■or Barton D O • Pror....,. 

fi~1
:~:'.1i.~~i~n~:1~:~1i1~~~~ ~;~~l~~t~~1~1j:!1:!o!~ .. R:!.".11P~1~1t:~. :·::: 

Ile\", H•nr1· ~OfUllf'l,A i\1.; RP\" Ja, .. , Rndgt. D.D.; a, .... Arthur P•l'Ofvat1 'i:;: r j ~ric:;~1~1:, ~~~~~&: &:: Wln11lng i Rn. H. Coddlnston ; W. Twopear, 

No, 18, r,,r MAY, price 21.6d., l1 j111t pabU1he•. 
Tl1P work comblnn tbf' llf'Vt'ral pr0\0lncP1 or a Ma:r11Zlne, a Review, .-it.., 

r.~::r!~~1r 'i:~~I~~~-- -~~f:T.1~~de~r~~~:·:~~r~~~n:i:~~~n-~ :: t:-:·,~:= 
(publiahed on lhe ht or eve1·y month) may be had or,all Book1elltn In. Ille 
kln~dom, 

J. Turrlll and T. Clerc Sml!h, 2501 RPte11t,ltrf'PL 

Ju■t pohl11l1ed,8Yo. 

SP~ffi,~ 1~iiaMH~~,<!,~f~1~f5~1A!~pr~,1~n ?~:r:.a:tfk&'!'a,'f 
PAPERS n■pectlngthe BAS"r.JNDIA. COMPANY'S CHART.BR.. 

Al•o 8•o. 161. 
On the GOVBRNMBNT of INOIA. By SIR JOHN MALCOLM. 

John Murray, Alhemarle-slreet. 

ROOKS JUST PURLISHID. MR8,0S~,?61_HEY'S LETTf,~ touching WRD NUQ~. 

e,:.~~-Fl<SSOR JONES on Ibo PR~~SBD COIIMUT.TIQll o,Tl,.,.., 
Dr. ARERCROMDIBonthe PHILOSOPHY or theMORA.L FBaLIN8&., 

8\"o 61. 6d. JV. 
CUNNISGHAM'S LTVBS or the PAINTBRS. Lalt Volume. Wlt.b ... 

traits of Lawre11ce,Co1way, Beau111ont,and Jack■11n. 51. 
John Murray, Alh•marl•-1trPtt. 

NBW BOOKS, 
NEAILLV ILl..:AUY, A SECOND SERIES of FADl,ES. ori,inal and aelected. B,-

Rl11h.ty ':~~:~;ln~!:~8:o!d~~!~1~?~rf~~m ~1:~:!•!, :r,.1;,~~:=== C 
Hl'l'\0PJ. 

II. 
"fhP LIFE or ORNER.AL Sir JOHN IIOORB,lncladinghls LBTTBIS,811111. 

.JOURNALS. With a Portrait, 2 vol1.8to. 
Ill. 

Tht Third and Coneludlng VolumP of 
PRINCIPLES of OEOLOGY. By Charles Lyell, P',R,S. 8-ro. with W...C

cul1, Plate■, J\hp11 &.c. 
IV. 

A ~,wand htaullfol Edition, l1lm1trattd with a l'ortralt or th•Anthnnr after 
llarlu,v, and Wnod-cut• rrnm 1,e"lll'n• or O~or1• Crulk1l1ank, r,cap. li'9.. 

RRJEC'rEll AODR.ESSKS. With an Original Pre£ace written £ortbl1,tlll 
Eighteenth Edition • 

Jllbn Alurray, Albemarlt- ■tre•t. 

DONN'S CATALOGUE OF PLAN·re. 
Ju■t rubTl•h•il, h, 8Yo. price U1, boards, 

H~,~~~!no~,~~lt:~~';,IA~~•.~~lll~~t•~"tn~~c~:~~h~l~:t;:n..: 
Oud•"• Dy the late JAMBS flONN. 'rbP 1r\\'Plfrb B1llll11n 1 with DlllDttoaa 
Addltlon1, and Cnrrl'ctlo111, by OROltOB SINCLAIR., F.L.S and H.~.,an• ■01' 
ftr■t ll111drated witl1 cut■ or lhe Botanlnl cbariU:lH■ ol ncl1 cl11■1 and •rdtr. 

London: prlnlt•I for J. 0, and P. Rlvlngton; Longman, Rtn,Orme. BNIWII• 

•ru~,t~~=r:r.!\~:t~~ i ii a!!,11~::'~d~.!i.~:~~"'ri~. ~~b~1~:~::~ ·h!~c:::~ 
Arnot; J. lhncn.n; and Simpkin and Manrhn.11. 

••• Th• Rddlllo111 lo lhf' p1·t1Pnt edition, which will be four.d very cnn1lilera
hil', cn1111l1t rhiP0y of 111ch plant, a■ are mo11t dl1tln•ul1bed 1 or pnindtt tu bedlh 
tlN,fUbhed, for n1·1111m,nt In the, l(llrdtn, or for utility In llfrl'lr.ulturt, l\lld Olbtr ef 
th• art,. 'l'h•re 1,, 11110 a Su11rlrmPnl Hhibltlnt, (or tlle cnnunl,nct ot ref..,_ 
enc• In the bndy nCthe wo1k.1lit namn,ln alphllbttle■I onlf'r,ofthe DION ona,. 
m•nt11I, hardy,crPepinJ, or climbing plants, and tbo11e for the ,:rttnbna••• ...... 

~~1~ti~i~!1:.'i.~0!:~~:, 1r.:::f 1:;~:.·~:ddt~:·n::~ :;!:e~t~~~11 tL~ :::e~:ru.bf: 
h1111h11ndry plant•. 

P ELICAN r.IFE ASSURANCE OFFICES, Lombanl-11nn. 
and Spring Garder•. 

DIR.BCTORS. 
MattblasAthrood, 'liq. M.P. Ju. A.lf':1. Gnrdon, lbq. M.D. 

~!~~~:t:~~~~larke, Baq. JP.R.8. :,~t=~::;;-:::,'a!::: anti A1nrMa 
Wllllw.a1:fc,uon,B1q.P'.Jl..S J. PPtlJ M■1pratt, ... , 
Sir Wll11am Curtlt1, Dart. WOiiam S1111Jer, B■q, 

;;~l~~1-:r:!:~~~==t Bart. A ldnm•"· :~~~~::;:::trn~:;l..~■•• 
Thomas Parke, till,erttarJ, 

.&DVANTAOBS OFFERED BV THIS COMPANY. 
A vtry lnw rate of Pr,mlum, pa11lc11larly on the y,111n1er and mld"le alM ef 

111P, by which thf! 11ami> amount required by otber Offl11N to ln■11re ~1008, wDl 
11toc11r" £12U0, "'H■ 111Ba. T■R ••••• .£a1ss sooNaa oa LAt&a, aocl wllllOM 
the liablllll•• or• Panner1b1p. 

Perml111,lon to paH, In dt'cked Ytlltl•, alon,r tbt 1,hnrPB or ON'at Brltala a .. 
lrPland, and betwten them and the eppOllt~ shore from Hamb11r,rto Boanl.taas. 

Bq11lt11.ble cnn11lderatlon1 gl'l'Pn tor the ■urrender of Pollole• In 11a1e■ wblre • 
may he "1ealrahh• tn dl■contlnue t bt ln,,uran11t"1. 

t.ht ~ ter !'nd conduct, 111"ho have bt:en inducr.d \0 emiKratefrom 
Olel, d 1001 of their fril'nd1 and acq11aintanceR who IP(t the 
._ O;O or Petwo.rth lut yeu for Canada, and who have glvrn 
Tb ltBfa~tory ev1den~e of the succna they have met with, 
tenilen':'~ will convey tliem direct to Montreal. and the superin• 
lflttletn w take thPm_. after tliieir arrival at York, to the diler-,nt 

Th ent■,-Harnp,/ure Telegraph. 
1' • ree vea:elaaai!ed from Lrith h!l-rbour to the Roada on Tue1da1, 

bo'fh:i:fX/:tn:~!11orto~J~ir!:no~~~':'·cbild, a few da I ago r.RD 
t1uddenl against a workman at hill Lord11bip's housr, who tad at the 
timt a 1id1e or melted lead in hiR ~and, with 1uch f_!)rce that part of 
the fluid metal wu thrown onr his race; happily h1s eyes et1cape~. 
and by the applic1ition or ~tton all d,anse.r wa• prevented, and he 11 
now nf"arly rr.coTered.-EdrnbvrgA £ourant, _ 

On Wedne,dtY the workmen bi-gan to take down the guard~oube, 
,adjoining Buckingham-~a'te. to _malr~ room rorth~ officet1 that are _to 
bP ert'cted on the site. There 111 to be a. new prt_vate chapel bmlt 
ad"ainintr the Queen'a apar~roents on thr. nortli aide or the Palacr.. 
Tl~e marble Jateway,. which. 111 to be ~nrmounted by aatatue or G~rge 
the Fourth 11 to be 1mmed111ittl7 fin1i1hed. 

'lfitb ut em11rimt1 to Amntca-the E.ro11ean for Montreal 
the ~sengers i th~ Bla1don? for Ne'!" York, wit}; about 80; and 
Tbe ernigra~' ~o~ ~•hfax and Picton, with a conaiderable number. 
tban f4;1rme 1 1 o&ot 111 season are or a much more re11pectable cliu;a 

The folio' y .- tnnan, 
~a,,'1ti':~n~e11ael111 have lately 1eft Du~lin for Quebec:-The 
•he totat n ~., PR1t11enger11; thr Loy,d Briton, 70; the Aid., 1(\9 
t-roier a-:ve~"'.ber f •rulsUwhich left our port in t.hel'f: tlirer and th,_; 
I 1.Ytrpo01 Se ,as.e 15 or PPPr Ca1_1ada i~ 1540. txclusivr. of.thoRC via 

CIQO Daote: ven ve11el1 are lyiQg here al ill that will t,ke about 

A lt-w da' 8 0 the nortb mai wa11 upaet near Dalmore. betweep 
n· , II Y lf nv,rgordon when both coacb and horses Wt-re prec1-pi:r::r otr~fie road· over 8 p:edpice. The nhic!e wahs muchTdhamagedb, 
a d the horses Md fle~eral er the passen1~n were urt. r. c?ac 
w"aa Jert where the acetdPnt happ_~r.ed, an<I th'- pasa~ers and a !larj 
proceeded I.Cl Tala In a can.-E,t;n6~r1A C,Ura,11. 
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TO CORRRSl'ONDHNTS. 

Wt! m••t entreat t/.e indulpnce of our friend, until ne~t u,ult for 
tN omi••ion of many Hl110.6le communication, j I08 truat our tit·.rt ••ffl" tri/1,nake nme,UU for the fault, qf the preaent one. 

D1rL1 JU.Trcua VETu■ if IH)lli6let in owr •~I. 
T. '- T. G,-lettn-. 

.JOHN BULLi May5. 
uUL' lores1u;hl, ur r11.tl1er, that our predictions should have it so ubnuxious to eVe.jbody, whilst rnaoy i,reteadlJoltoiee 
beea •o fearfully realized, A• we claimed no merit in the in the machinery of die Reform Hill the eauae of its exiat
views which we took of the Bill, or in pointinll( out the dis- ence, So far, indeed, has the principle operated, lhat one 
astrous conseq11ence1 it would entnil upon the country, ,o gentleman holding office under Government pledges hiU1sel( 
w~ can feel h~t lit~le cause for triumph in finding that we to vote for the repeal of the house and window tax, weft 
mistook not its enl f'ff'ects. The Conservative party, the knowing that his superiors must or neces11ity resist Nuch a 

o " ,'1•••n Eumo■ (for tb c tr I I bl" bed Th urg•n• of Jl'!hlic iutelliJlience w~ichespoused their principle•, motion, When the day of trial appl'Oaches he is com1,elle,l 
o•"'lnr" h1 th~ aftel'noon, containin~th0e0MJke:la~d1i..atP.tt~tNe:."'~e were the ohJeCl!II of the most bitter 11.ttacks, thev f1Jrmed the to pay a heavy penalty for bis indhcretion by surrendering 

.JOHN BULL. 
LONDON, Mn 5, 

THE proceedings of the past week have ,Ione more to" ex
po,e to the ridicule contempt, and di•gnst lhe farce of RE
FORM, upon which onr precious l\finisters have contrived to 
ex.isl for the last two years, than nil the arguments that have 
beeo adduced against it> knavery and folly-all the speeches 
that have been made-and all the books that have been 
written, 

A pn!""reform<;d l!o.''"e ofCommons,_pledged to the Peopl•, 
most w111ely andJ11d1cumsly llEFUSES tb as~ent to a financial 
proposition of the Minister, who is left in a minority with a 
million minus in his res,mrce11. Such is the 1,liancy of this 
pure independent House of Com1nons to their l\finister, 
ibat when that l\lini•ter goes down upon his knees and beg• 
for l1elp, it forthwith ag1·ees to rescind its 1·e~ol11tion about 
the. ~•It Tax, and _not ooly so, but agrees to scout the pro
po11hon of the 1>atrrnt DON l{EY himself fo1· the reduction 
of the House and Window Tax, and force into the majority, 
to ••v:e the beaten CHANCELLOR _or the ExCHEQU ER, by 
breakmll( all the pledges upon winch, as " Friends of the 
People," they got into Parliament at all, 

• ~• for the condition of ~ord ALTH0RP, any thing •o i,able has never been seen 1n England, Held up in office 
the Consei·vatives, the pl~mp bantlinll( of Whigge,·y is 

own about 10 the arms of Sir ROBERT PEEL, looking re
. marka~ly ~ice and chubby, 1111 the comrany knowing that if 
the said Sir ROBERT ancl the Co11se1·,·atives were not the 
most compassionate as \\'ell as disinterestecl people iii the 
world, the poor baby would cod his muddlinJli c,ueer in eight 
and forty _I1ou1·s from any given time, and nobody ever heur 
moreoflnm. 

The whole affair seems, as we have already said, to he 
unparalleled in English history, II01v it is to end we have 
reason to believe one week more ,t·ill inform us. 

IN the present cl"isis of the India Question, antbenlic 
inrormati'on from that country, bea1·i11g npou any of its 
complicated relatio1111, is of more tha11 usual n1.luc. The 
following extracts fnun letters Vel'y recently receh·c<l, add, 
in some import!'11t pa1·ticula~·11, to the knowledge we ah-eady 
possess 1·espP.ctm~ the mutmy at Bangalore, mul fnrnish 
matter for reilectiou as to that key-stone of our Orieutal 
dominion-the native force. 

No1,vm1lm· 22, 1832. 
Our new Govr.rnor or M,ulras, Sir Fnt:nEn1cs: An.,:.r, has lately 

arrived. I fear he will form R b1td opinion or our Madras army
Jut montb the latP Governor, l\.·lr. I...usHl:'<IOTo~, ancl the Com
ma.ndf'r in Chier, passed nnd rrpal'erd Bangalore on a. wnr. The 
Jattf!r inspected the troopto1, a.nd we have Rcarcc1y rcall the Jiigh 
eulogium in ordPr11, in their appeRrance nnd steadin<'11&, M'Ood con• 
duct. and so rorth-and Mr1 LusH1:11GTON hail not 111.iled a wf'ek, 
when a most 1erioue con11piracy a~ain1t our Governm<'nt hus bern 
provl<lf'ntial1)' dis,·ovP.red. Th«" plot wu conceived and arranged by 
the My11oreana to brinK over the troops 11.t UanRlllorr to m111·der rv<"ry 
EuropPan, and to elt•ct nativf! authoritirs. Corrt"s11ond<"nce with 
the othrr atat1om, ia being tr11ced out, nnd thr.re is no saying RR 1·ct 
how rar it has spead. .At B11ngalore the 9th H<!i,timPnt or Native 
Infantry h, particularly implicatf'd, and special Courts or Inquiry 
very huay in ~nRequence. It has almken the confidence in the 
Madras Native llPgimrnt111 very much, as tl1ere was no cause. no ill 
treatmt"nt, and the Native Oflictir11, and these Rolrly owing thPil' 
■ubsiatence and Mrn.titndr. to our Govcrnmr.nt. Had any cause of 
complaint a.gain&t their Europran omcersf'xisttid it would lmve bt-en 
elicited, and laid herore the Commandn-in-Chirr only last month 
at the inspection or the Banp:alore troops. Ceneidt"rahle intrigue 
and excitr.mflnt hu been going on-thrrP, and at other stations by a 
t1ootl method-to ex11sperate men of dillCrent caate, against enr:h 
t.11Mr-and the plan adopted was b, throw a dead hog into the Mua-
111lmen'a Mo111que■ at the Mophunum. Vague reporte ea.id the 
Hin4001 of the Hme eorpe offered the■e insult■, and it w88 calcu
lated that much bloodshed, and, at least. bad ff'!eling would be the 
result. But by the good managrment or thr. Europf"an Officers, 
and, in one in■tanee, of the Government buildinK a ,reu, .Mm1que in 
place of the_on.e defiled-everything appeared smoothly paHtd over, 
and 1;1-0 retal1at1on t~ok place in killing cows and th1·owing thrm into 
the hnea of the, Hmdooa, as was first apprehended. 'fhil!I cold 
blooded conap1raey bu taken place juat subsequent to Sir F. 
Au.~Jis's anival at Madras. I was in grt>at hopea all such hostile 
feehnga to ua and our Government had RUbt1idrd from the extreme 
eare and ~ttention pai~ to their castes and prdudicee. Mr. LusH• 
JNGTO~ will ho.rtlly beheve it, I fancy, or think it waa poti&ible, so soon 
art.er h11 departure. 

You ma.y, or you may not, hear the true acconnts ~c;~~n!i~:i~;·at 
Ban~~Jort', which in my lflat letter or November to you I mf'ntioned. 
1:he ringleaders of t~e mutiny therr. hrwe bren trit-d, and I b1ilievc 
n1nett-r.n are ronnd guilty. By a lettrr received from an officrr at 
Bangalore thi! morninp-, it Rt.ems "that a rcacue is apprehended. 
Tbe Caory Rn.Jab baa aasumed a threatening charact«-r, and the dis
am~'}~d, discharged, h_oraemrn and troops or the Mysore country 
-VeJ01omg the Caory Cluef in grea.t'bumbers. "A 

The pride of the Madraa Native Army-" the Horse Artilltry
have been round to be so derply influential in the intended massacre 
c»C all European,, that they are te be disbanded." 

:,rhe Fort ofVellore, aa well as that of Bangalore, wRs to have been 
•~1zed by the mn1pirators ; and con1iderable uneaeineas exists at 
th oae p1ace11, from the confidence in our native troopa being so much 
B R~en, not knowln1 who to trust to. Thr. 13th Dragoons, and a 
~!fimen~ of his Majeetr's Inrantry, are at Bangalorr. which makes 
t !11 1:1t1Rt or~ Particularly hold charneter. The Madra1 newap11per 
tr,e• Al!' e 1ght or it i but there ia too much reason to rra.r that 
the RuSBian emiae.arits have been tampering with all the native 
Powers, and •tl~1ng U'P the aoldiery by means or Faket-re. The 
-whole. or the mut1neen had been sworn, by a Fakir, to 1ecreay, and 
to. Pxtirpate e,·ery European. Tbis came out in evidence on the 
trial,, 

We a~e all expecti~g • ~nerat stir, before long, in this country,a8 

wen aa m Europe. !t !111 be seen, I venture to predict, that tor, 
lnaf retrenchmenta will 1n,olve treble expene• in tbe end on the 
Company, beside, great diMeontent and diaquiet.''1 

' 

Tn11 eft"ects of th~-~eform Bill, as we predir.tccl, becom,
~ery day more ,-,._.~le, and we feel ourselves placed 
ID the singular pos11lon of lamenliog the goodness, of 

mai:tnet for druwing fol'th the foulest language iheir enemies his seat in Parliament and retiring from office. 
could prunounce. 'fhe observations \l"e have made upon thf! presrnt House 

This, indeed, was hut natural-we could hope for little or Commons have been fully borne out by the rroceediogs 
•lse, It is equally natural that the tide should not for ever of the last week, in which the Ministry •ubmilled to tie 
flow io but one <lireclion, that the wind i,,bould not frorn entirely led by the Hom11e, and nevl~r was a Government 
duy to day, "·histle but from one quarter. It is n~,v no more driven to expedients to ,mve uot only t1Jetnt'l(!lves fa 
se<·ret, that t_he state of public foeling at present, is uot thnt theil' pla<'es, hut the country from ruin. \Ve are now 
wl11~h prevml~d when lhe Reform Bill 1v:i• proposed and enabled to see practically how near the Reform Bill hu 
ca~r1ed; and _it i~ .<·11ually a truth ineapahle of bein!! dis- brought. us to the brink o( destruction, and bow easily this 
i;rmsed, that 11Ieg1trmate means were l'eSol'ted to, in ol'der to act in the" Comedie" may be ~ncol'ed. Lel it be supposed 
misrepreseut the fe~lings of the nation. Men of sound for one instance, that the CHANCELLOR of tlie Ex! 
judg".'ent, a~d inrfe>:Pd we may say people in g:eneral, have CHRQUER's amendment bad been lo:i1t, and Sir JOHN l{Rv'■ 
perce1ved-smee th~ '' Comedie" of the Reform Bill- motion carried-what would be the next step to be taken J 
that what is called public opinion is Mt on all occa- The CHANCELLOR of the EXCHEQUER ow11ed should such 
sions, so valuable a tribunal as we have 'hitherto been an t~vent have happened, that be could no longer manage 
accnsto9ecl to rt>gard it, thou~h we can conceive few t.he finances of the country. True; but who, we ask, would. 
crimes. of Q'rPater magnitntle which a Government can have nnde1·taken so arduou1 a task? ,vith the l'epenl of 
be guilty of. than that of throwing discredit upon what the Malt and House and Wiodow Tax, the revenues of the 
reR.ll_y is pu_blic opinion, (the only trihunal before ,vhich it country would have been diminh1hed to an exteut incapable 
can !m~ed!atel~ and from day to day be arraigned,) by per- of being supplied by any other source than a Pmpcrty 'fax;. 
vrrtrnl{ 1t5Ju!d mfluence, and drownin,c ifs decision in the which is, to use 110 harsher term, direct confisc11.tion-aod 
yoiee~ of !h~ many. Public opinion, which, in the only sense between which and breaking faith with the public creditor, 
rn winch it 1s of any value. is the expression of feeling of the no difference exists in pl'inciple 01· in point of dishonour. 
~rt'at stakeholder•, and the well edneated in the country, B11t it may be •aid, that the House would have substi
who, of course, ~n u.. st~te of society like (!1irs mus~ 11hyays ( tuted an _lncom~ Tax. Is th~re a man so weak in intellect 
form hr far a IOIDOl'~t~ 1n the State, can operate only ~n !•mes a~ _to beheve tlus. Had P_u.l"l1ament consented to the impo
of peace and tnnqmllity. It operate, hy pure conv1chon- s1hon of any new tax ID the 1,lace of those repeuled', 
not by tl!reuts of fol'ce. Its intlnence is maintained by rea- which we very much doubt, thinking as we do, that they 
son, not 1n,nny rrspect by intimidation. The sure way, thr.n, would rather have adopted l\fr. JOSEPH IIUME's pl110 uf 
0 ( sus~end1n11 ib1.in~uenre is l~y inviti11~ those who are in no- reducing; the expenditure to the then amount of revenue; is 
Wl!ie cnncer1!ed m its formation, hnt who al'e even by it 1t for one moment l'easonable to suppose that th(•y would 
t?emse~ves m a manner coutrolled. to rist. in opposi- have consented tc-, the impusition of nn income tax ?-tile· 
lion t~ its mandat,s. 'fhis, or co11r11e, is the art nnd resoul'ce most hateful of all burthens; or let us even violate .. mr com
of n •1 oyermne11t ~bout to war with its decisions; it is the mon sense by supposing the Lrgislatu1·e to have sanctioned 
g-reat crime of wluch the present Administration l1a,·e hf"en an income tax-would the nation have acr.eptetl it, or could: 
~uil~y, and it is one which England muRI deeply deplore, it ha,·e survived the year? If the Malt and House aod 
It is no very long time back that a King of France Win:'ow Taxes be hateful and opp1-essive, what tcr1Us ar& 
venturc~d to create sixty Peel's fut· a politic11l purpose we to apply to an income tax? 
and this act nearly cost him his throue, Had a simi~ It was such reflections as the•e, which probably brought 
Im· ~ttcm1~t. been made in En~land at that time, whtn many men in the present House of Commons, who are more 
pnhhc op1111on was in full operation, we should as- thoughtless than dishonest, and who haf'e more at stake in 
snrc,!ly ha,·e dismisspd our I{IXG, hut to what a mi~el'ahle the country than they can aff'urd to play with, to consi<ler 
condition 11111st we luu:e b~~n r~1luccd-how trnly deplorable the folly of the course they were pnr11uing; aml tile expcdi
m,nst have hcen om· s1luatlon as n pPople, when that mol'nl ent of the CHASCELLOR of the EXCHF.QUEH. was d,~,·i11cd. 
tribunal wns 11nt only negativPd, hut so far ove1·balanC"c«I, not more fol' sa,•iug himself, than for enabling others tu h:are 
that wh~n n. Minisff•r of the Cro\\'n mlrisccl his So,·ereign to thc_h- pledges unfulfilled. But will thrir constitncufs be 
c1·eatc sixty Prcrs for a political puqJOse, !mch a,h·iee was sat1died? \Ve shall see the eff'ects of this (~01uluct in tile . 
not only huiled as nn Act of pntriotism and devotion to hi11 next Parliament. 
c~mntry,. and even defenclecl as coustitulional, hut that the • 'l'he people ul'e now so thoroughly clissatisfie1l with ,rbig 
l\f~G, with a fit·mness bPr.oming a King of ENGLAND, de- Jugglt~ry, which in the last week surpassed (~,·en itsdf, that 
ch11111g to act o~ ~nch advi<~~~ should suildenly lnsr hi~ well- "'e mm1t make up 0111· minds to seeitlg the next Parlia
<"~r1wcl p_oJ!nlanty, and be dunged with neglecting the hap- mcut fat· more democrnticnl than evP.n this. In many 
prness of l11s peup1e. 11laces whe1·e, on this occasion, a Whig randitlate llas 

1'his is indeed nn anomaly in our histol'y. God gl'a.nt defoated a Radical, we must look fur the l'ever!lie in the 
that the dny is rar remn,•rrl when we !lihull see its l'CCUl'l'ence. nPxt. R1!!11ide", loo, a1·e the mischiefs or the ,,rr.sr.nt Sc!ssion 
Bnt_the time f9r delusion is JlOllf", and the influence of l'CR• ovel' yet ?-Hy no means: the fil'st net of t 1e" Cumedie"· 
!liOll l!i once more prr.1•aili11g m•pr hrutr. forcP. That simrious hns scarcely emled, and the CHA.NCR I.LOR of thP. 1-;x
p~11111lurily which "xist" in opposiliou to pnhlic opinion ha!I CHF.QURR must make np his mind lo re~ist n motion fo1• the 
died away, and tlrn l\Jinisfcrs hnve DO\\' the consolati,i'n of repual ofalmo11t every tax. llis propositions of finance will 
r£•c,iil'in~ the most h!UPr a1~1l cutting l't"j>ronchr.s from thosP. lu~ torn in piec_es e,·,.ry night before him, whilst he will p~· 
who assisted thrm m then· work uf I estruction. 'I'hose bahly find h1m"elf compelled to pursue a r.our~e s1m1• 
whom tht•v invited to tlu~il' frieruhhip are now rankP.d la~· to thal which he adopted in the last Parli11ment. 
amongst tilf'ir bitterest ene111itit. whild not lhc Jea'lt lhs schemes of taxation one hy one wc>re nba1Ul01u~rl, wliilst 
gn.lliug snhjP-ct of morlification · to them must consist s_careely had hP. pro1,osed this year his reduction on Ad,•cr· 
in finding them11elvPs compelled to re:mrt to that Pr..rty for tizement duly 24 hours, ere llmt wa11 given up. It was oneoC 
theh· presm·vntion as a l\tinistl'y, whom it has been th,~h· th,e most exlrao1·dinary Rl'gnrnent11 hronght in fa,·our of the 
whole policy and endeavour to perseculc and destroy, And 11111 by the CnANCELLOR of the Exc,n;qu1m th11I when• 
now is there a man in the countrv who is satisfied wilh thP Itefol'med Parlia1nenl should be returned, he would be enabled. 
present Ministry, or the Rcforined Honse of Common•? lo c~rry through bis Budget-he complained that the IH!t 
We ask. it fail'ly ; no mattel' what his party, his reelingR, his Parhament. consent!d to. ~very reduction in taxatiou, but 
eonnectmns? We rest a~snred that thf're is not. And can ~ould admit of the 1mpos1t1ou of no new tax. \l'h}', what,. 
a country he in a state of prosperity when those who conn- m the name of goodness, was the man thinking about? If 
sci the Sovcl"f'iJ:Cn, as well abio ns those who are to decide an unreformed Pal'liament displ11ye1l an unwillin:!nc~s to 
upon that a<h·irr., enjoy nut the confidencf! of nu~ Nation ? tax the people, was it likel)• that when rendered mors 
And why is thi .. o? It is because the •election of the Hou•e pooular, it would readily consent to lay on any burdeB 
of Common• i~ hernafter to be left in too great a dcgl'ee to the C!1ancellor. of the ExchP<(_uer should propose. Did be 
those whosf! ,Juclgmenlit are not comprehended in public expect to find 1t more comply1ng'I ,vhat an nrl{nm1•11t for 
opinion. 'l'hc consequence is that many of its acts offend altering tl_aP Constitution! what II reason fo1· rendering it more 
against pnhlir. opinion, whilst from thr. nature of its consti- democrahcal ! what a l'emedy, and for what an evil! Ue 
tntion, the Administration feels 110 coufidencc in any pro-- finds the Conservative 1,arty unwilling to lay new Tax~ 
ceediug it tukel'4, and can propose no mcasm-e with the cer- up<!n the peo11le, and he accordingly invites the Radicals 1n 
tainty of success-a Ministl'y so co:1dilioncd must ever be their place to a!sist him in his financial propositicms. A 
feeble, no matter whRt its lll'ineiples. Euel'gy in counsel great1!r act of folly never was committe<l by a G1n·ern• 
aptitudeforpttblic business, are ofno wcightwith thosewhos~ n_ieut,. and England will ere long find lwr11elf in the 
minds are made up on partic11Ja1· measures, or wllo come sitna_flon '!f being unable to keep faith with the 
iuto Parliament hca,·y laden with pledges, The best friends P'.•hhc creditor. Her fair fame will, for the first time, be tar• 
of the pre•ent Administrat:on have as frequeolly ,·oted ~••hed_ hi,yond hope of recovery, and her greatness •• a Na• 
a~aind as with them; they hold it of no moment to kP~p bon wdl have Rone for ever. 
their frienils in office ancl support them in energetic &{Overn• I G • • ----------------- • s 
ment, so that Ibey ,·ole for measures ,vhich they think pleas- .ORD l'REV 18 ID one of' his grnnd paroxysms of happrnes 
. -the dear friends of his heart, the 100 000 men nt llirming• 
rng to their con•litnents, The conscr1ucnce is, that the ~am, ~ith their 100,000 bludgeons, w'ilh I00,000 hob-oailS 
House of Commons ceases to be a de!ilwrati,·e Assembly or 18 tJ~eir heads, are in motion; and we refel' the reader to a 
the Government to act upon any fixed or •ettlc<l principles, detail of their proceedings, which be will find in another 
Every man, upon being dected to one Parliament, is im- part of om· paper. 
metliately concerned ahout a seat in the next. Ile is per- n t h h 
petnully feelin~ the pulses of his c,m,titnent•. In thi• state . ~ w o as Lord GREY to blame ?-True it is the tran• 
of things the lion•• becomes a me<tley, in which whilst qmlhty of ~he co'.1otry is hazarded, and every m•!•'s p1od 
every shade of opinion exist•, yet Liberal divides against gerty t~t 'ii pe~ ; but all the mischief centre• '/j L?!r 
Liberal, Whig against Whig, Radical naainst Radical, Go- ,•REY •m~e • bat ";ill the reade1· think of lhc_fo _owl if 

I l"I ecture dehvel'ed a rew Su11day1 since at the Jnstitut111n ° 
vernment, t 1en, no matter of whom compo•ed, is wholly the Politic_al Union, by CITIZF.N J. fi. BADEN J,oav,1ER 1 
enfeebled, it can rely upon no party, it is as ofteo as not de- w b t · 1 ap 
serted by its frien,1". This is the practical application of that e su 1111 ,t ._. we fi nd it in the pages of one of Lbe • ie t 
senaf!less maxim of measures, not men, which involves within newspapers, aod we do so fnl' several reasons. In the 6~ 5 
it more practical evils than the faculties of sorne men enable place, we are Sllre that there are thousands, and hnnd,.e 8 
them to perceive. of th01!sand" of th~ inhabitants of the metropolis, ~ho haV r 

• no not,o'! •~ what 1s going on at these Political Umons, no 
When an Administration can rely on no body of men for of th~ p1·1nc,ples openly and unhesitatingly avowed there;-;: 

its constant support, its actions become paralysed-every a!'d, m the second place, we feel assured that 1,01-d Gall• 
measure involves its dissolution or continuance in office; ancl ~•mself cannot be aware of the extent to which the declara• 
if the Honse of Commons should at any time actually lead trnns and avowals of the men whom the Ministe.-s have 
the Government-a consummation which seems fast ap- acknowledged io their political a~d corporate capacity, g~t• 
proaching-tbe Administration "'ill become a mere puppet, We are aware bow unnraeious and difficult a task 1 
aud we may at once give up R Ministry altogetb•r, a. the m t b " erce 
KING will have ceased to rule by means of his constitutional us e for the CITIZEN GREY of 1792 to co r 
and responsible advisers, who a,·e in the first instance to be or check the ebullitions of CITIZEN LoRY~l~R. 0

? 
themselves advised. It is this which is so apparent in the 1833• But wher.ce doe• the delicacy or difficulty arisAl d 

t H f C d I · h "b -.Fr~m the incompatibility of Lord GREY'S avoweo£ 
~!~n onse o ommons, an w I C, contn utes to render prmc,ples and declared politics, with the just fuUiI111eol 



hi• duly tu the couutry as Prime 111inister, or the •lrict 
Jll&ioteoance of his allegiance to the Sove1-eign, due by the 
solemn obligations of his oath as l1 1·ivy Councillor. 

We now give the lecture, and we ask whether it is posoible 
far any Government to exist in a country whel'e such senti
ments are delivered to thousands of the.lower and middling 
classes on the Sabbath eveninl(s, and subs•quently circulatea 
all over the empire, Stamp Duty free, io defiance of the 
Government, even a.11 it assumes to exist. 

•• FEt.LOW·CITIZENs-1 appear before you, not ao much with the 
intention to deliver a lecture, tcs to act an example to all whose po
litical opinions coincide with mine respecting the principle of 
taration. 

"Thia is the 'Lord's day,' as it is called, as ir the other ai:r. daya 
were not a!so the Lord'~. 1'his day, we are told, ou&ht to be • k.-pt 
holy,' It occurs to me, that nothing cnn be more holy than in-
1tructing 'the childrtn of God' in their d11tiea. In the Catechism 
we find the words, • whP.rein he made me child of God, and an in
heritor,' &c. ; therefore we are all God's childrtn, and ought to in-
1truct each othtr, like affectionate broth('ra and &istera. 

"I think nothing can be more holy and righteous than traching 
one's brethrrn to kPep out or the adhesive clutchea or the robher11 
now in power. There are many who are or opinion that a leseon of 
tbi• description is ve1·y unholy, not only on the Lord's dai•, but also 
on all the other days or the week. I may here be permittt'd to re
mark, that a person of the n11me of Ag,1e,c, a knhcht or baronet, or 
aome sucb 1l1intt, and M.P., has taken the Lord's day under his 
111ecial protectior1. Thia piou1 gentleman has introduced a Bill in 
the Tax•trap, one clauae of which provides that if any person aha!l 
]eta lecture room on the Lord's 1!ay, he shall be fined 001., and 
every per~on attending tbe lecture, and making u,e of hia ears, 
shall alao be fined. 

"It would be Yer, ea111y to impoae the finea, but rather difficult to 
set them from the persona who frrquent this p]ace. 

•• Ir thi1 humbug Bill should paaa, I wlll delivt"r a ]ecture on the 
nest SundRy arter the enactment, and tlley mny get the fine in any 
way io whirh the)• can. I would do thi!!I for two rea.111on1: -One is, 
that a ]a\V made by this mock-reprtaentative Par1iamf'nt cannot be 
binding on me, <1r an)• of the 1111reprefiPnt"d; the other rtarion ia 
that the Role objt"ct of thrt1e holy-holy S11.bhath-protectora is to pre: 
vent the •mall t1ho11ke,pers from "arning money, while tbe grt"at rich 
1bopocrats are enjo)·ing their rest, and pursuing their recreation and 
amusement. 

"Hut to come to the subject which we have met thia evening to 
11ilcu11. 

11 A rew days ago a man lrrt a ticket at m)' house, demandinKacer
tain sum for payment of the polit·e, the f"ounty-rate, and the poor, I 
sent down word lllat he could not bP paid. He rt"plicd that it was 
not usual to call twice. 'fhouKht I, I do not carr. what is ueual; you 
may call twice, and ag11in, and prPlt)' considerably more than twicr., 
10,u mai•.call 811 oftpn 1111 you may find it atu·eeab)e1 but you will not re~ 
ce1ve a 11mgle farthinK of lax, until I ahnll have a ,·ote in electing one 
oft)1ose who impo11e th" taxts-(chc>rrs). 

H ~Pforr I ente1· into the suhject or rcijistance nr taxation, we wil1 
exnmme t~e !<'SJlt"elive drmandH, Fir~t romes the policr. It is my 
hu~ble op1111on that a "-"l'll•rf'1rnlated police is desirable for thr pro
tection or the 11r.r11on and pnlp('rty i hut the police should ht' paid 
only by those who are not Rliie to prottct their prrson", and by tl10Kl' 
;to hav~ 110 mud1 prope1·ty thnt lhl')' cannot protect it therm1('lvr11. 
t'1 e police l"stablishment, nit at prrsent _constituted, is kept up for 

e pro_tection ·or those who ha\•c usurped t10 murh property, that 
ev~n with the as,i11tancP. of their ramiliee and dfJmPstice, thP)' find it 
:o e out or their pow('r to prot<"ct their accurnulationR, 1'he police 

oes not, for it cannot, protect the proprrty of the poor man; fol' we 
mo~t or llti know that his eolt' prnprrty is his manual labour, a rew 
arti~.es of furniturP, iucluding his wife and children; and yet the 
:or. mg m~n ia called upon to conlributc his portion of the police 

'-, arid tl.i11 not propnrtiom,11)·, Recording to the rent he rny11 hut 
:~ rriud~ in the.pound i for im~tanr.e, ir J pay 40!. a yPnr for rent: and 

e PGhCf' tax 1s twopr11ce in the pound, I am invited to pay jul(t a" 
m~ch as thfl man who ray11 a r<'nt of 2001. '!'he rlUe is notgra<lnattd 
11 It ?11aht juatly to be, It h1 twopence in the pound, ,vhether th~ 
re!t 11 .'lll. _or 2001, 

So,_ It 1s ('Vident that tl1e poor man is comprlled to pay for the 
~rot~ct1on or all ladies and p:entlrmen who keep in their bou11n 
i:we 81 _itrong boxeM, plate, and all 1ort1 of gimerRckrry. I thrrean7 °~-,r~t to thia unproportional mod~ of taxi,1g us for the police; 
p, t!m1 is one of the ren.Mona or my intention not to pay it. .My 

r:,nripal rearson ahnll be stated preBtntly. 
on t~ext r~me the poor-rates. Without.entering into a di111quiailion 
Bio t: subJect, I lwg to atate mr opinion that it ia a f4&1utar)• provi
eit ~d nt those amongst thf" poor who are aged, drcrepid, and incnpath: be from _labour, ftbould be provided for. Bllt by whom aho11hl 
No! th Pr?vided for? OuKl1t the poor to be supported by the poor? 
the~ e rich a1 e lo support the poor; for the rich Rre the cause or 
any or. We.re thne 110 very i-ich people, there would be scarcely 
Am ~~or. Thia truth is exemplified in the United Statea of No1·th 
foun~ irn. There are no very l'ich m,•n there; there is not to be 
found ~n~ noblr. or otbrr thief with 360,000l, per Annum, a& is to be 
Welti 10

1 .ngland. 1'here are no Herlf,ada, Stnffurda, J.Yt.•,octUtlea, 
Year);~ on,, Beaufm·ta, and similar noxioua vermin, deriving more 
these income thnn thry know how to di .. poae or; there al'e none or 
atrou11~•ur~~ra in that country; tlll'rc are no extremely and mon• 
quence~~•~ 1 men in the Ur1itecl States; and what is the conse-

.. As, t11!~ere are _ _none vcr)• poor. . 
I arn oro i .' very 11chm!n are the causP.of the rx1stence oflhe poor, 
or the P hlon that thr. rich ought to i,iupport the poor. This iM one 
the ch" 7asone or my refu1.111I to pai• poor rates for the present· l,ut 

h N~l'~ ~::~n ahall he mentionpd pre~r.n_tly. 1 

Let us i . 1 e county-rat('M, I am rnv1trd to pay a county-ratP. 
felt". u':1-~~r . to ":hat pu_rpO!!CS it is devoted ? I will mPnl;on a 
eounty 1 .minal u1 convicted, the expense is r-aid by the whole 
the ex;e t \~ould be only just ir the prot11l'cutor was compelled to pay 
resides a~::• rnstead or ffl!lking a man contribute to the expcnae who 

•• To save ~tther en_d of the county. 
the county.rat~c, ~ will ~llnde only to ~ne othe~ misappropriation of 
Out or the · he prisone and thr1r es1abl1111hmenta are krpt np 
en.,,n, w01~nty-rate. Jn our county st1111ds R prison namt"d C!('rk
the ITlost le ave all heard of it, In that prison arc confined two or 
'°tnrnttted :~;ea! and noble•Rpirit~d men in Eng1and, who have 
-on tlie cont crirne whatever towards any human being in niattncP.·• 
Opposing th rar>•, have attempted to render a benefit to eociet)' h; 
C_old Bath.:e~xecrable taxes on kno,;vledge. In that priRon, and in 
d1ff'erent • _da, have ala? been confined. at different timPII, by the 

_ho preside at the police offiee1, nearly 2(M) inno
mg prrpetrrit_ed the •ame offence (offence!) aa 

" " et IYat,on. committed. 
1-Iora, us go to ~he other aide of the water. In Kingaton and 

P prisons have heen confinr.d the same number of 
t ~or t!1e. same offCnee. In Tothill-fielda and oll~er 
j:O l'e~ra about ... c::,uilliu,tion baa taken place. During thP. Ill.St 
d,(1 \VJlhout l.iein' 11mend have bet'n thruat, without trial. without 
or~Keons, for havr/ owe to make any defence, into Bastillta and 
ing ~b •eoundrels in ::old ch;?P 11 «-wapapere, expoainK the rohberiea 
any h ern in BastiUea :e\, he !xpense of prose~utin@', and hep-

00eat man wii4l 48 een paid out of the county-rate. Will 
' any man e~.-en. one drgree beyond a slave, pay 

JOHN BULL: 
another Cartbi11g of county-rate until theae atrocitiea ■hall c,aae? 
(No.no.) 

.. I, for one, will not.. In a minute or two I will give another rea• 
aon for refusal to pl'LJ the county• rate. 
"A■ to the church-rate and tithe they are aoon de1patcl1ed; they 

who ue unconnected with the Etltablished Church should not sup
port It. 

" For my own part I never enter a Lithe-trap, therefore I wi11 nevn 
bait one ot theae traps,,pay for its repair, or contribute the hundredth 
part of a farthing towards the ,upport or one of those licensed robber11, 
called the parson of the parish, (Applause and laughter.) Dia-
1tenters will prove themselves to be supr1·ior to skulking curs if tht'y 
immediately rollow tbe example or Mr. Prck. of Bolt-court, Fleet. 
street, whose goods were aeized for tithes on Friday last, and for 
which not a single bidder could be found; not nen a broker. (Htar, 
and cheers.) Now we have arrivrd at the King'11 taxes. F01· the 
reaaon which I will presently gh-t, the I{ing will have no taxca from 
me, until Mister William and hia Ministers have been taught acer
tain leaaoA. ( Hear,) 

•~Now for the paving r,te. It ia very pleuantto have well-paved 
and W'ell-lighted atreets. I have no objection to pay for KR"; but 
with regard to pavement, we must ask, for whose benefit the @treets 
are kept eo well raved? For the benefit or fine ladiefll and fine gen• 
tlemen who wear thin ehoee, and for the benefit of all who ride about 
in carriages, cabriolets, and gigs-that is to a.y, aH resptctable reo-
11le. In England, a man who kerp1 hifl gig ie ~•respectable,JJ a man 
who keep& bia carriage very respectab1r; and the Lord Mavor ia the 
most reapectable man in Ensland, because he keeps' the prettie■t 
coach. 

h 'fhe paving rate ought, then, juP.t]y to be paid by thoae who 
bene6t by en evt"n paved pavement-resprctable l{entlemen who keep 
thf'ir barouchea and gigs. I am not a resprcta.hle pt"r11on, for I do 
not ker.p a gig. I do not ride about, like twf'nty thousand per■ons I 
could mentio°' at the expense or othero; conarquently, as I do 
not del"ive nny advantage Crom a ,nil-paved etreet, I ehall take the 
lil.ierty of ' remembering to forget' to pay a paving rate. 

u Having mentioned so many tans, pa)·mcnt of which I am about 
to &Uspend, I will mention two taxes which no l'eaonable man can 
reruse to r•ar-thelle are the aewera' rate and the water rate. Tbe11e 
are not King's taxt111-tl1erefnre we sl:iould not be able to produce any 
political change by the non-payment or them; be11ide1, ever)' family 
muat constantly be pro,·ided with water, and the eewere must be 
kl'pt in repair, in orrler tl1attbe filth and rubbiah of thia vattt me
tropolis may be carried away. I only wish the sewers were so con
At1'11cled BR to qi.rn• away with the reMt of the filth and rubbish, those 
11estiferoua s11pe1fluitil•11, kinJ", lords, priests, and lawytrs.-
(Cb"ers and hmghter,)-1 would willinKIY pay ten shilling11 in the 
pound to accomplish this popular object.-(B,·avo, and cries or 
1o So would I.'') 

u Now, allow me to observe, that I am not one or those who wish to 
aboliah all taxes whatever-not one or I hose who cry out, h No king, 
110 lkXf!B, no parliament, no nothing." Society rvquirea ttOVf'rnrneRt 
of 11ome li!Ort; it rf'quirrs a represe11talivc f'OYemml'nt; and no go
nrnmrnt <"an he carried on without t11xation. 

u No; rellow citizenfl,-[ comP. to preach the do<'trine that 1'AXA• 
TION WITHOUT RJ·PRF.SENTATION, JS D,01:-iABLE ROIIBF.11\"t A!\"D OUOIIT 

TO nE RERHITim. I nm not repre&t'nted; the1·efore, by me taxation 
shall.be reeistrd, until I am reprl'senl('d. 

u Thia, lellow-citizen1 ia the principle on which I intend to resist 
taxRtion. 

•• [t should br rrcollertPd, that it iM onn of the fu!ldamt'ntal prin
ciples even ot that chrf.,/'a:rwre of political humbug and m)•tttifica
tion, the ' glorious' Constitution, that no man shouid pay taXPR 
without the consent of hia rrprrsrntative in Parliament. I will 
quote a passage from the ' Bill of H.ights.' 

•• 1 No man i,hall bP. compi•lled to contrihute to any tax, or like 
cl1artte1 notsPt by COMMON CONSENT, in Pru-linment.' 

"The real Reformrr~, the Republicans, 11cor11 prrcf'dPnt; they Jo 
not inquire what has bun done, th"Y conEtult what ouglit to /Jc done ; 
but we know that the Englit1h love prrcrdent; they are aucb an imi• 
tative peop)P.; thereror,. I quotPd a precedent, 

"Without quoth1g from PA1l\E 1s \l'Orka, I muat bP. permitted to pro• 
duce another authority; an authority vrry much admired by the 
Whigs: I mean JonN Locs.c. In his• Essav o,i Govermn.e11t'' we find 
thla aalutary political maxim. 

"• They, the Li-Ki:tlatoni, mmt not r11.ise taxes on the proptrty or 
the Prople0 WITHOUT the CONSENT of the People, given by 
them111elvea or l11eir Deputiea.' 

u \.Veil: we are here provided lfith precedtmta for those who re• 
quire thtm. We will now prodtu.-e livin~ authoritiea. 

-•La&t MB)', when the Bill-men, tl1e id iota who clamoured for' the 
Bill, the wholr. Bill, and nothing but the Bill, 1 were di88ppointed by 
the rtjrction of the ReCorm Bill, by the Ho11pital ef Incurables, com
mon Ii• called the Houae of l.,ordP., what did thry do ?-They reruaeO 
to pay taxes until the Reform Bill should pass. (Uenr, hear,)
Wb11t follo,ved? The King. the Prince of Cut-throat111 and Lord 
Greg took fright, :md the Bill puaed. (Cheel'I and laughter.) 

" What is sauce ror the gOORc ia aauce for the gander; if the 'fen
pound Bill-men obtained their bill by a refusal lo pay taxrs, all who 
are excluded from representation by that said Bill, will act wi,ely 
to adopt tl.e same remedy. I am one or the ncluded, one or the 
political outcasts, one whom it baa pleased that old arititocratic 
imbecile I Lord' Grey to exclude from rep1·esentation, because my 
taxe11 and ratea wel'e not paid up at the time appointed by him and 
his impudent colleagues. I was not allowed to vote at the .Mary-la
bonne elrction, the other day, because I had not paid np taxes and 
rates at the d11y appointed by the 1coundl'el1 in power. Nevertl1elrs~ 
the11e same scoundrels send their tax-gathering villain to collect U1e 
taxes due. 'I'hey may aend again and again. In the name of God, 
I solrmnly affirm I will never pay a ai111dc farthing or tax until I 11hall 
have a vole in selecting one or those who impose the taxe-s. (Loud 
applause.) I take t11ia opportunity or declaring, in the names of all 
the Republicans in Great :Britain and lreland, that the wretched 
aristocratic idiots at preaent in power are most villainoul'! political 
impoator111, and unworthy the confidence or any honest citizen. At 
the aame time, we propounce the present Reformed House of Com
mons to con1ist, with a few exceptions, of unprincipled rascala, con• 
temptible aristocrats, and ael61d1 renPgades. 

•• Jt baa no connexion with the People. It baa proved it.self to be 
u bad II the Borougbmongera' Parliament, 

u During the few weeks this Whig u Reformed'' Parliament has 
aat it ha■ done more to shew iu contempt or the PEOPLB than ever 
the' Borough mongers' Parliament shewed in the courae or twenty 

ye.~rt9i baa njected Mr. A1Twooo'a motion ror a Committee to 
in11uire into the alsrming distreaa of the country; it has ,voted 
2'1i(JOO men for the navy, altho1111:h Mr. HuMB, on t~e au~honty of 
Admiral CocKBURN declared 20,000 would be auffic1ent; 1t has re• 
jected the proposai to impose a proptrty tax, by which people or 
property, for whoae benefit taxation is pr!ncipallr inatitutPll, would 
pay their just proportion of the taxes; 1t baa voted for 90,000 men 
ror that monstrous and unjustifiable association tbe " Standing 
Army;" it haa voted 16,0001. to ketp tl1e co,~kle-shells and beetlea 
clean, at a placP. called the Museum; it has waatefully, extravagantly, 
and unnecessarily squandered away the money of 1be PEOPLB, at a 
&.ime when the :MANY can scarcely procure the neces_sariea of lire
when diatre,o and 1tnrnation of 1rad.e are almost uo1ver,1l. It ha■ 
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perpetrased all theae cl'imea i and by way of addition to the enormi,. 
tie,-u if the liat wa1 not 1ullicientlr black-it hu pu•ed the laaa 
IIURDBR•AND·BASTJLI.B•BILL. 

11 All tbeee oft~nces have been committed in defiance of thCt 
PBOPLB. 

•• And what doea it prove, "'hen a Legislature acts contrarily to the 
wialie.a or a nalion ? 

,~ It demonatrates that the Legislature ia not connected with the: 
people; that iL does not REPRE&l!!NT them. 

•• The • Reformed' Parliament doe" not repre,ent the people: far 
by Lord Grev', Ten-P,>und Reform Bill the majority of the P.EOPL.t: 
is excluded from representation. 

u Thia m1111t not continue. --·rbe VNREPRGSENTED mu1t rene" the 
cry ror • REFORM.' 

'"We have not yet had a complete and sufficient PAaLIAMBNTART 
Rsroa:u; and this truth the vile quacka and impostors in power 
muat now be taught. The Political Unions must be up and »01:.G. 

.. A moderate Whig Reform hu produced ita fruits. \Ve must now 
havr RADICAL RuoRH. 

"The la11t aet of this vile Par1iRmP.nt, on Friday last, waa to pa1s 
the odious Bill that is to deprive the Irishman of Trial by Jury-the 
execrable Bill that will give red-coated 1alweur1 to the Iriah, as 
Judges-the Bill that will authorize any Jack-in-office to commi·t: 
burglary on the premieH of tlie ina\llted, de11raded Irishman-the 
Whiggi•h Bill that will license a brutal and infuriate t1oldierr to 
violate the modesty of help!Ps& women-the asrocious Bill that iit 
intended to prevent the diHcontented lri11h petitioning, and mtetiny; 
to exprPIB thr.ir numeroua knd in11upporlable wrongs-thr. ariatocratic 
Bill that w111 introduced to sanction the robbery of the Catholic 
Christian by the Protestant Christian-th, infernal Bill, concocted 
to perpetuate the mon~troua fiyatem by which eleven pounds per 
annum ill ecrewed from the harl.1-,,,.orking ,,raaant or one acre of land 
-the damnable bill by which it will be attPmpted to enalave, atilt 
more dr.gradingl7, n conquered tlation, which has aa 1nuch l'ight to a 
separate political exiatence al' h.111 Entrland. 

u Tiu! Whi11non-repreaer1tatiue Parliam.e1lt luu "pa11ed" thia Bill 
in SPITE OF THB PEOPLE. Although innumerable petition& have been. 
prc&ented against this villninoua Bill, they have bern regRrded as 
mere waate,paper-nnt worthy or notice. The vo1cz OP TRB rE0-
1'1,E RAS MOT DHN LISTENED TO I or ir listened to, it haa been an
swr.red by MOCKEltY AND CONTE31P'r! 

u And 11l1all we contribute our mouey to promote the baae design• 
of these Parilamentary viUiana 1 

0 J, for one, "'ill not, and in the name or JUSTICE I appeal to the 
Reformers or Eng1nnd to cruah the11e vile Whigs, before they shall 
have proceeded fortber in their infernal c1nd diabolical machination,. 
The only remedy lert to an insulted l'F.OPL"R 1a to decla1·e that TAXA.
·r10N \VJTHOUT REPaESF.NTATION II RODBEllY, AND OUGHT TO DB 

nE,1sTr.D. If I 11hould not have a single seconder in putting my ,iul!lt 
principlr" into execmtion, J, neverthrletu1, arter mature drliberation, 
vo."r to qon that the mi~rrable r•ickpockl'tB in power ahall r.ever be 
pR1d a fl.rngl11 tai by me until J shall be allowed to vote in electing 
onr. or tbot1e who impose the taXt'8, (Cheer:-1.) 

0 Example ia more rfficacious than 1>rt'cP.pt. I Rm CPrtnin th,1t we 
!!:hall have many imitRlors. [ only hope thfll 1VP 11hall have F,UffiC'iPnt 
IUJIJIO!'U'rR t,o ca1111e the r.windlf'1•s in rowPr to 11isoover that 1101hing 
Row will ~at1ar)· thP. PE,1rr,R, rxerpl a rral ltAnlCAL lh:FORAI :-• 1'1at! 

1.~,!~• {:~~~~":1~{: ?!~11 ;~~1:i°~~~ii,~~~:,•:~~:1~:~:l~Eo? !~,~;(d J;~i;~:;~ 
1 A Hu.,. TO A)mND 'fHE n.1~PllESl~NTATION OF THP. PF!ol'l,E IN PARl,U.• 
11rnNT.1 Until tbia shall he dnnr, I adnpt th~ principle of 

NO V01'E--NO TAX. 
,ve only rrpellt our question; if snrh thingi,; a!I tlu~se arH 

prrmittPd. whu.t Govel'nment, '1'hig, Tory, or Liberal, 
can go ou? 

THEATRICALS EXTllAORDINARY. 
As we ~ave not thr. 1l«lVi.tiltage oi' a tlaily pnhlicntion, our 

rr.adet'~ will pnrdon our h~•ir.g somctimcM rather late in onr 
information. Sinre our last number wns issued the follow• 
ing phty-hill was pnt info onr hands; we have not seen it in 
auy other paper, and therefore wr.: insert it now:-

THF.ATRE ROYAr,, ST. STF.PfllsN'S. 
_On Tuesdny next, April :mth, his MAJJi:STY's lllen·ants 

will hn.ve the honour to pe11'01"m an entirely "'°"• farce 
call•cl LEGISLATION MAIIE EASY; on, THB WAY Td 
KEl<P IN. . 
• 1'h~ l,ANDLORD OF T!JF.. CHl<QUF.Rs, by Lord A LTRR'Eir, 
1n which character he wdl introduce the well--known sel'mon 
un malt. 

The part or (he PATRIOT will be performed, positiocllf 
for 1h11 night 011/_v, hy yuung Roscins, alias " Little CAM.'' 

The MASTl<R Ill CHANCERY, by Mr. BRAHAM· who bas 
kindly consented to sinR" the favourite song," Buy~ 6room." 

The .Judge or the Court uf Co111istenc~,-(he Friend of 
Humaaiity, an~ _11,e ab!e advocal~ of J11gge1·naul,-will 
entert~m the 11m~1ence with the sacnfice or his constiluents 
and Ins populiu·,_ir OD (he fune1:a1 pile of hi• dying friends. 

_T!•e whole w1l conclu1\e w.'th an alfccting and entirely 
ur1gmal nppeu.l to the compMsum of the auriiencf" iu wllicb 
Lord Altel''em will repeat Ida uuive.-sal pl'ayer .~ Pity the 
sorrows of n po01· old man:' ' 

Y?U.NG Roscrns begs to announce In his friends and the 
pubhc m gene,·al, that his benefit will take place on Tuesday 
the 7_11, May, at the Theatre Royal, Covent Garden whe,1 
he will perform, for the thh·d time this sr.ssion, his ,',riginal 
cha~acter of JACK OF A1.L TRADF.s in the popul•r Farce 
of_ 1 HR SYCOPHANT. No mnn•y taken at the doors_ 
Tick•!• may be had at the sign of The Jolly Grazier· in 
Downrng-street. ' 

T~e origin of this performance appears to have been, that 
the State Managers went, on Saturday last to the proprietor 
of the 1.'heat!·e, and said, that, in conse~uence not only of 
the 11npopular1ty of the House, but also or the endless dis
putes and acknowledge<! inability of the Actors (hey foarcd 
that they could no longer retain the managemen't ; that they 
were most anxious to stand 6g their employer., more parti
cnl~•·ly as they were well aware, that, should they ,·csign 
their present engagements, they could not hope to he ever 
reca\led. _They were recommended lo take further time for 
cons,deratann; and the result wa•, that the above coup de 
theatre was determined oo ;-with what success the b'" 
know too well alread • pu ilC 

1:H• lat!' puoue!<ri,g of the REFORMED Parliament bas 
excited umversal d1sguot. So unprincipled have its weather
cock voles appeared, even to the Brickbat and Blud eon 
men, that the records of the uo-refor'!'ed House bave leen 
raked to _prove that the accommodatrng versatility of 11,e 
new one JS not unparalleled. We thought the Reformed 
House ha~ been coo,tr'!cted 11pnn higher ground-its Mem
bers certainly talked b,g, proressed miracles •nd pledged 
th•-"!s.el".e• to impossibilitie_s, when passing 'through their 
hum1bahng ordeal as candidates. The hot and cold voles 
on the Malt and Assessed Taxes have however explod d 
t~e Ref, rm Humbu.g, and raised a fer.:.entation lo the u•a
t1onal stomach not to be readily appeased 

B111mmagem bas ai:ain spoken out-thrice bath its fia\ 



~ forth-ihe PQlilical Uuioos 1<re up-Anti-Ministerial 
111..,ti■g• are in progress or agitation-and the GREYLINGS 
an, doomed to despair and flight by the Frankenstein them
aehes have created. 

''l'l•e following resolutions have been clamorously passed 
•~• Birmingham Political Union:-

A ~ting- or thP. Birminl{ham Political Council wA.s on Thursday 
aem,ing held at Birmingham upon th~ present state of thP. Housr.or 
6at.111ot1a,. and ita recent vote upon Sir J. KEY'& motion for the 
l.'qle&l or asse11ed taxes. The following reeiolutiona were passed 
.a.naclitaoualy, anfi followed by three hearty cbel'r& :-

" l- That hi• Mlljest:, 11 Mi11iater1:1-First, By violating the con
atitu.tion and destro1•intr the liberties of Ireland-Secondly, By 
-deaiat of the gl"neral distress amonicst the productive cJa9aes, and 
nf•••I of all in1tuiry into the mr:ans of its relief; and-Thirdly, By 
fflct1ing to mKke any pr.rceptible rf'duction in the preaent ovel'
.-tliP.lcaing load or tax11.t1on; by inl4istin!f on the continuation or the 

=~t~;'~~e";i1\:} !:i~:h :::i::e~:ti~!i;'::~=~~edi~:~h:d:i::~!~1,i 
atettle of trade· and espr.cially by their absolutely forcin1it upon the 
icontry the odious and oppre111ivP. malt tax without &n}' diminution, 
aldtov.gh it~ ~artial abolitton had bPf'n deliberately J"f'solved on by a 
~ ot· the House ef Commons only three days previously,-have 
~\'4!'d the con&delice of tbe people, and turned their sR.nguine 
~ifltodespair. 

.e;~i~T~!::::i~htt!~'l>hJ'Rt';bu~EE'?fl~ttsc:~:t:t'l~t~:t~:i't!:.~: 
~- lpBHT POIIH.LB DBLAY, in every COUNTY, TowN, and VILLA.GB 

}!.-:i~u!ot!:cYt:•: !1:0::,:· J:.ot":S1M:!!~i'!ea:e~r,,!: "r:::::.i; 
·-.we or wu11illimt to eztricate the covntrv from the dil/icr,ltiea and 

~::'~!1o~~te ;!~!::=:-J::eg~uncil deem■ it expedil'nt that a 
POBUC MEETING ol the population of this district •hould be 
W4 at NEWRA.t.L HILL, and that a committee, con&iMting of the 
Cluirtnan, the Secretary, Mr. BouLTBH,and Mr. SA.LT, be appointed tct:f, tbe earlieat pOl■ible dar on which auch meeting can 

tleftnl 1peeebel were delinred, but we could find roem only for 
1.1,e follo,ring :-

Dr .. de Bosco A"ITWoo• aaid that there never wu R time when the . g:•1· the council was 110 be■et with diffic11ltieM. It was trne that in 

.;.: J.8:! !~:f~~•it:~n tC~a;'h~J:i~t:~::~:~~j!i~!ih~1~~~:~~~=~ 
-111mr tyrants, or to puah on and demand the passing of the R"form 
lliK at 11II h11aard1. Tb~ir c111e waa now, however, rar otberwi11e. 
He could not but look forward to tl1e picture with the most anxiou11 

· le&r&, After three year• or unwearied patiencr, zeal, and declama
ti.<1111., thev found their britChteat bopP.& converted to despair-\vhen 

1111,e,- ·fCMNld the crop which tbty had sown with BO much carp, in 

=ru::1Zr ~;;.~~rn~a~s;;:t~t~l~1
1
1•:t,~0 ~1~:n t~!t:::..al!~,~ 

, tla&t .. r the borOUMhmonr."rs• hold out to 1 be ptople the l11n1rna3e of · =? th!.Lb1:!,~~:1 :f1i!harth~;a~~d1~it~~~:~'-lro:'h:!roir"r:!?e ~!h~ 
11.ifti.llltfin had commrnced their beneficent career by paaMinK a bill 

• which. had broken down thP constitution, and deetroyed the libertieM 
.C(E"el&nd. (Hear) They tben proceeded to mock the pra)'t-ri,ofan 

: =~·,:: .. 1n:e:ft!:' ~l~e~e:!;\~~i:~: ~b~•t:~~~:~r'irl:~w;c:i ~i~I~:~~, 
SJt:tl when chRrgtr with being unequal to their task, thry had inva
n&l:IC,- replied, 0 Wait till we have introduced our budg,.t, and tht"n 
ae,e bow w 11haJI P:ro•ide for the happinrss or the prop le.'' ( Laughter) 
.At lea~h the ltuilKet, IIO long expt'cttd. 110 much boa:,1ted or, 1111<1 ••de i\a appeRr&Rcf', a11d what was the t,tood whi(.•h it wall to "onf1•r 

::; c;,-:;~!~!ti~~ee:~~t h~0dr3 ri::t~~~rl;:t ~~l;i;~:'it:~::~~'!:~~~ 
-~ and BO 11mall that he was C"onvinced not one man in a thouund 
woa;hl ever re,l wheth«"r it had takr.n phlce 01· not. ( Loud a1>plause,) 
'l'hP.h~avirat chargP againi.t the Miniarer11 wH, however. ytt to C,Jlnt', 
Ttu~ t,one11t and independent portion of the House of Comrnona had 
p-er&iled 10 far aa to place thing• h, 11uch a situation_ as to provr, 
1~1e11tibly. either the ntter uaeles,mPas of the rrlormf:'cl parli11-=t,~ ~c~~: :~"i!'a;.;'1til~;8!~h~~il ~!j~1~t~~ IsC~~e~tJ:·>inr~:Jr~n~~u~~ 
&e dra•n k'om them. On Tutsday nii(ht last. in II hom1e ccu111ieting 
aGlll8 rnembn■, punmant to a rormal notice which had brPn givl'n. a 
.-l•tion wu delibP.rately carried lor thf' J'f"duction or tht~ dut)' on 

. aalc;.. one-h11Jr in amount. No one could poRRibly doubt aa to the 

CT.le.~,0 ~~•~~cb1;:!:!';;t~~vT:ri~;::~1~:0!~:ki~~l~~~ t1iia~c,(:! 
walctax. (Hear, hear.) Did hi11Ma,1P11ty'11 Miniatf'rs how to thill 
dltdillff opmion of the men most worthy ofhein1 called the pl'ople's 
aepreeettc1uive1? No; thP.y determined that the people ahould not 
Mff th .. heneAt or thi■ reduction, and it apptared Lhat thry had snc
cieedeli 1aat night, in a•,.ryfull bouaf', not only to negativr. thr. motion 
Ill' •e repeal or the R11e&11f'd t11xr11. but alim had actuallf compelled =:-:.-.:~:·~ti:t er: \~J"..;p~:r:d· ~tyi~r.~:: a~,1J~t!hi:r~~!~ 
(ll&ch diaa,,probation.) To whom were Minis1era indrbted ror their 
~whelming nl,fljority? 1'h1•y were mainly indebted to thoMt 
jecy aien wtiom thty had turned out or office ao1ne two years ago 

t:e!"r:n::i;~: i~9 ':rd~!~e ,c:~p~~~:ct1i:'W1il~,_{9!~~::t ~~~,.1:ai~! 
c,,u the ~o,le. (l..oqd C"rie,, of hear, l1ear,) Jr the paptrtt spoke 

' &lie "11th. Sir R. PEBL had done more than any otl1er man to llecure 
1'e Minii1terial rrutjority. (Cheer11.) Such werr the mr11n11 by which 
.... Miniatera pre..erved their ple,•ea. (Hear, htar.) Placed in the 

~~~t~(!~o:iJ ~\1~:'11b~~:~•~•~'b:e~hilir~1~~~~~a~1~ij; S/!~er!:~:i ~iY step forw~rd, and. in the face or their fellow cou111ryn11•11, 
deaGlll.nce a1to"ether the Reform Mini11try. and llu'! conduct of the 
B.e6K'med Hou11e ur Common,. (1'remendou~ chtrrintr. which lasted 
•~ timP..) He felt th•t thia waa the line which would be ado11tt'd, 

. "Re would, however, implore the pr.ople to ret1pr.ct the laws. Let 

::i~h:o~~~r~:.dc:na:,m~~(!1.:d r.~'i~i~i~r~:reth!e~~!:~11o~d!r~1[1~! 1:a!~~ 
~minht~n which thry had done l■1t May, and he rould not doubt 
bll.t the prP11ent contemptible faction would be apeedily drivPn from 
lfaat,.,tuation or which it had now provf'd itaelf so ut11,rly nnwo1·thy. 
(n..anden o'f applauae.) He conside1·ed it of the> lmn impo1·tnnce 
•• tlie measure■ to be aubmiUtd to thP. contemplatf"d mrtting 
-Id be well diKe■ted; and h• thought, theJ"t>lore, that they could 
-t•ndertakenest·PridaytoJb:tbe day of meetini;. Mr.A. then 
~ the above resolutipn. 

Mr .. S.u,T aa~ that En1dand was again placed in despr.ntr. peril
th:e·bope tbat l\Jini1.ter1 wo1,1ld a11ow IU!Y alleviation or tbf"ir MuOP.r
iagc w111 cr11llhMl.-the Council ot thP Birmin"ham PoJitical Union 

::~~=::n~t=i~~!~e..ticlie l~tr,~~~f:f:r:·~tt!r:~~r:r ~b~~t t~~ 
11D.11Rimo11s an,d trium,hant support or their fellow counlryml'l1, 
~•t applau11P.) The mdu1triou1 claases had borne all the burdenl'I 
al the country till they br.oke down beneath the wPight ; they 
~tPd NO:lfof; Parliamr.nt had, by ita: votr, l'l&nctioned that dPmand, 
••' the Wbir AdminiatrRtion had eeourRed Pa.rliamrnt from th11.t 

=:, c:f!.: ~is~:~v th:11t0~t!:i~) tl1/h~;~:~:3ei/;~:~t u~~~-~r~l!;'~ 
· l:pJMence, Juul reh11'1td tn take theif ahare of the burdens beneath 
.._e welMllt the industrioua clR88e11 were Binl<ing. 

JOHN BULL: 
PEMICAN. COURT OF ICING'S BENCH-l'eunsou, May 2. 

EXTRAORDINARY CRIMINAL INFORMATION. 
The l{rNo on the prosecution of JORN CEJA.RLEB SPENCER, com .. 

manly called Viscount ALTHOnP, v. the Reporters of the varioua 
Morning and Evening Papers. • 

In this cue the SoL1cJTOR· GENERAL said he was inatructed to 
move ror Ir.ave to file a criminal information aKainst the Rt"portertt or 
the Time,, Mor11ing Cliro11icle, Mon1ing Post, Morning JJ~ald, 
fiuardian, Glohe. (.'o1irier. Albion, Standard, Sun (true and false), 
and St. ,la1ne1'a Cllronicle new,papera, 1·or a l"alse and malicious con
spiracy and libel, for lhat they, one and all. without a single PXCl'P.
t1on, with malice arorelhought, aod at the instiKatinn of the Devil. 
charged his Lordship with havmg, on Friday the 26th of April, in his 
r.lace in the Housr. of Commona. said, in referencP. to a cPrtain reso
ution, which had hPen movf'd by Sir W. lngiJby, Bart. (commonly 

known bvtJ1e name of the Lincolnshire conjuror),and carried 11gainst 
his l\.laje~ty':1 Minister~, by a majority of 10 in a House consisting 
of up\\·arda of 300 i\lembera, u that Riter the division that the House 
had ju1_t come to, thou~h the majority w;,a not very large. he should 
be a~hamrd of himself tf hr. made the least oppollit1on or objection to 
carrying into f'ftect the resolution of the Hous.e." 

Tes Ex-ME>IBBR" JfOR WE~.-A most amusing diacover,
haa just been made;- Sir JoHN CAM Hoanouas-the noble-mind,& 
diainterested, honest lir JoaN, wbo haa been lauded to the ecboror

. the sacrifice of office;. who is represented b7 his friend, to have
aacrificed 0,000!. a-1·eal' to bia pure principles, to his immacul■ie
political integrity-has not in reality sacrificed ont shilling, not one
da)'il salary. He ie atilt at this moment in receipt of hia 6..0001. 
a year. He is still Secretary for Ireland. The facts are theae:
The farce or a prPtt'nded, tender or resignation bas been aone 
through, a perfect undr.rstanding exiating with Earl GrPy, that it 
l'lhould· not be accepted. Sir John is now Irish Secretary; baa not 
ce88ed for a moment to be Irish Secretary. Was there evPr. in the 
whole annals of trickery, auch a bareraced, flagrant, unblushing 
exhibition of jurglery? No wonder peopie should have thought the 
transaction incomprehf'n11ible. At length the enigma is solved ..... 
CtA"reapondmt of Morning Poat. 

The resolution was as follows :-u That the duty on malt ahould 
be I"educed from 20-1. 8d. to l0i1. a quarter." 

in ~~:1~~~~':u~:ti~:.m:be~h:.:1~he i:1t~:1~eae!!et'!:uc~~~t,n~~:; 
properly cognizablf' by the House of Commons, Hid, he was well 
awart that the publication in question involved a brP.ach or privilPge, 
whethPr it contained matter true or falae. The motive, howtver, 
which inducr.d the Noble Lord to11.pply totbis Court was, that there 
was too much rPRson to beliPve that, with the exception of Sir F. 

!~,~:!rerJ ~ttu:;•!::,~~"th!';~::di:~ r:tu:n~~w o~~G~v!~~~~~~ 
those present on the occasion alludPd to, combininp and conrederat-
inir with the reparters. and whh all the 1tran1ers in and under the 
gallery, trusted the tvidence or their own ean in preference to the 
11fter-thout,tht or tbt Noble Lord; and that the ab1ent Members, al!d 
the public in general. were credulous enough to place confidence m 
the concurrent testimony and fidtlity of the reporttrs, who, their 
Lord,d1ipa well knew, were lying knaves, and utterly unworthy or 
crf'dit. 

Their Lordahipa thrn aaked the Lf"arned Solicitor whether the 
CHANCBLLOR of the Exca,ausa bad made an affidavit, distinctly 
denyinl{ the use of the worda imputed to him ?--and, if so. whether 
there 1Ya1t any evidence to shew that those words contained matter 
or au illegal tendency, unreaaonable or agninat public policy? 

The SoLICJTOR GENERAL replied in the affirmative. and stated 

f11!1t:eUtl~~:rht~: r;;~~h~a~e~~~c~~~~~n!~~:ln~b(~f::;~,d:~t.t0 rit!~i!: 
Lordship& were a,varP. that 111entencea con.si.sted of words, 1yllablet1, 
and li>ttni!, arranKed in a cntain orde1·, and that they were utttred 
by the combined action of the lung_., ton1u1e, lip,, and whiskers. The 
uae and 11imple utterance were very different thing11. 1'he former 

~~r~:~d ~~1::1:~;!:1~i~~~tb~1dd~;1ti;~t~;,:,h:ot8:~('lh;1~t~ ~;es:;:~~r 
whilst the pffectof tile latter on thP tympanum of the hen1'f'rl"emaint>d 
uncliMputed. There could be no doubt that it was in the firat and 
i11iurious sense in which the PXpl"'('RSions in queation were imputed to 
1lie Noble Lord. The Noble l~ord distinctly denied thRt he had 
thonl{ht or l"<'Aecttd on the constqnPnces of "·hat, in the 11incerity of 
hiM heart, and under the impulllf' of sudden feeling, he had utterf'd i 

;:th~i:ob1~\~~1!'i:p~~tch~1~a~13tt~:rt:!t~~~=~r~~:ti~f: :ffe~td!'h: 
r,,mlution of the Uouse1• (litf'rally interpretf'd) would have conft-rrrd 

!11~!:~:1~~ :~d 1~~ nifif1i:~~Ju,~-~• J~~e;::,t~:d1t1i:!l11:1!1:r"'tJ;6t!~~1~) 
11rrangrrne11t11, which had been uriivrrsall)• rectived with ~ratitmh, 
and public rf'joicinl{, Heside11, the othrr l\fpmbers of the CabinPt 

~~.w;;~!:ui:.!3\71:: :~~h~=~riifi1!!.rriti,~:~~r·a~~l c~~~i~~l'nacn: s~:~~li~ 
hr rnadt, soonertl1a11 the country should be dep1·ived of the valuabl~ 
~NvicPs, wi!11dom, and intP.-:rity of so firm and 11uccessful a CHANCEL
UIR of the F.xcHF.Ql1F.R, In jm1tification of his prrsrnt cour9f', the 

~~~~~!.~~~~.cii~e~er~1~:.n~:1io ~?:t~~pi~~i("~h~1~11~~.1l~:.,r~~"J~~,~~::. 
l1•es other instances on rl'cnrd of Mr.mhera («"specially WhiKs) eating 
thl'ir own word,, aM Mr. R. GRANT on thP. suhjl"ct of the Rast lndi1:1. 
Company, thP. Lonn CHANCEr,LOR on N1•gro emancipation, Sir .J nn:s 
OnAH,01 on the Currency, himRelf on thr. Ba11ot, and mo,t of the 
C.ihinrt on RP.form of Parliament and variou11 other CJ,llf'Btions. In 
addition to this. the Noble Lord procetded to cite R lugh authority, 
lor which he was indrbl<'d to his brothPr, thP Hon. and Rrv. GEO, 
8t>ENCP.R, It wM an extract from the writi11gs of a celebrated Spanish 
J1_111uit of the l61h ctntury, namrd ScAaEz, an l'minent profeeaor, 
metaphy!ician, theologian, and moralist of Alcala. and a writr.r in 
hiKh J"Ppute at the Court or Romr.. Hie words are aa followa:
H I maintain that. intrin11ically. there i11 no evil i11 falsehood, even 
when conflrmPd by an oath ; 110 that, aa often aa ror an honest cause, 
one ust"a words in a sense diflt"re11t from the mind or him that uan 

~~~:i"·.•~e ::r~:"it~~~ ~=1~~f e ~~it:Y i!~~• ~~:~i~:ac0:r6rc~~t~!:; 
rxtt"rruLlh·, without an inte11tion of fullillinK his contract, and 11 
qllP,&tiontd by a .Jud~e, and 11ummoned to declare whether he ha, so 

ri~l:~1!81~~·i~~l~=~('~::!~it:ai1 h~~!.·~~t::~,~f::di~ ~~~~::~h:[ ~fod! 
\~;t; ti111:t i11:h'a!1~~e~~~~- :::1:~!rd:,e~~J!1:11\:nedi~:1 ti~~ fi~0iJ•~~i 
pronounC"P th'"m with a dt"li~n to ~romiae truly, or in any way that 
:,1houhl ohlit,te him to confess them. ' 

1'he upplieation wa1 also aupported h)' affiilaviU1 of a similar ten• 
Kt~cr-1~,~~s~!~l~~~l~~ETT, Dr. LUSHJNUTON- Mr. w. BaoUGHAM, 

By tht~ Cou1·t- . 
The mere impu1a,ion or word~. not in fact u111td on the occas1011, 

alluded to. would not ol itttPlflurniHh a ground for a criminal in for· 
mstion. It is necr.Hary that the llPntiments should be treasonable, 
1-1r1litious. or orhtrwise criminal, The Co11rt ia or opinion, that the 
expn•llsion:111llt'dt,t('fl to have brt'n u11ed. and in thr. Bf'n~e put l!pon 
them b)· the CHANCELLOR or the ExcHEyuv.n, far from beingcrimmal, 
were l11ghly propl'rand natural undrr the circumstances. The ex• 
prrs& undtrlnkin~ they involvPd, was well bt'6Uing a perl'lon in ~hr. 
rrsponsible 11ituation of a fHA.NCNl.1,na of ~hr. ExcHEQUER, and such 
aR a r<"fnrmP.d I-louse or Commons had a r1gfit to r.xpect. Had the 
allPged libf-1 contained a 11tatemPnt that thl' Nohle Lord had givrn an 
expre111 plt"d"e, and within a fpw hour& departed from that pledKe 
both in lett1•r and spirit, had it imp11trd to him a dtnial of words 
really utter<'.d, or an attempt to expfain away their obvious mr.aning, 
and thus PM~apr. fr.11rn the obligation they impou~, the «;ourt woul,d 
have 1•oneidPrrd such a charge al'I a most serious 1mputat10n upon h11 
cha1·a;trr. and as one which called for thP. rxtrnord!nai:,y interference 
now &ought Col'. The Court, in rduaing thr. apphcat1on, cou1d not 
hut f'xrrtstt some surpri,11e at the conduct and arguments or the SoL1-

From anotAer Corrl',pondent.-Tr,. it true. can it be true, that Sir 
JORN" HoB1101JsE appointed hi11 brother. a Captain in the G11ard1 oa 
full pay, to the civil situation oC Private Secretal'J' to himself 11 
Secretary atlVar, the Captain receiving at the 11ame time hiafull 
pay in the army and 3001. a year as a civil aalary? Is it true that. 
after a few weekM service, be procu•ed for his brother the Captain■ 
retiring pension or I.SOI. a year? 

It ia settled that the Covf'nt Garden Company leave their Theatre 
for the purpose or commencing a new campaign at the Olympic; the 
receipta not being aufficient to enablP. them to meet the expense of ID 
large an e■tabliahment aa that in which they have bf!en performinr. 

HouH A.ND W'urnow TAXBB.-ln conaequence or the dt"ciaion come 
to reapectingthese taxes by the House or Commons, the inhabitanta 
of the populoua parishea of St. Andrew, Holhom. and St. G~orge tlJ 
Mart1r, hflve resolved on holding a public meeting on T11e,d1J n~~ 
to take into consideration the meaaurt-s nece11ary to be Rdopted in 
cons(lquence of the rf'jection of Sir J. Kn'a motion for the repeal of 
lhe hou11e and windo" tu.ea. WM. ToosE, Esq., M.P., is announced 
to preside. 

The Churchwardtns of St. Leonard's, Shoreditch, have called, 
great public meeting for \Vedntaday next, to take into com1ideration 
the beet meana to pursue at this most important criais to obtain tbe 
total rtpeal of the house and window dutiea. 

\VE8TIIIN&TBR ELECTtox.-Tbe High Bai1iff, A. MoanH, E8CJ,, bu 
fixed Tut"eday next fo1· the nomination of candidatea, at the usuaJ, 
place in Covent- Marden, and the two following days for taking the 
poll, abould one be demandl•d. 

A barrister lately observing how much the Common Pleas ha 
been plundeft"d of their reea by the transffr or busint",111, under the 
new Act, from that Court to the Exchequrr: and still morP. by their 
Chief Justice havin" aboliahed their ancient fee for the entrJ 
o( Declaration~; an otlicer or the Court rrpJied, that in this latter 
atep the Chit"f Justice wa, justified by historical precedent;/or it 
wa, 011/g a co,ifimwtion of Rapit,e /Jg 1ffidal. 

BUR\" ST. EnlJU:VJls, Mn 2.-Thia was the day appointed (sad 
looked forward to with grl'at anxiety, not only by per80ns concerned. 
but by all individual!)·), ror the pc>tition ftKainat onl' or our Noble 
.Member'a return, Earl JERMYN, to be tRken into consideril.tion,sure 
and certain success apprared to all belonginl{ to lhe opposite partJ, 
but what was their surprise nnd J"f'Kret to find this mornin~ 1111br.red 
in with the ringinK of bells to announct" that tht GENTLU.IEN had 
thought proper to withdraw the ,mid pPtition i but rar be it from 
us to say for what caual', PERHAPS thl'y could not 11ubl'ltantiale 
what appf'arrd in the prtitiun, Plt'Rsure bPamrd in mostcoull
tenancC's, and many hrRrly wishl'~ Kivrn to Lord JERJIYN tocOD 
tinue in hia manly carer.r undfluntedly. 

On Tbursdll)', his Majesty's Minh1ters rl'et•ivl'd thf' mrlnnrholy in• 
trllhcence or thr death or VicP-Admiral thr. Hon. Sir HBNIIY 
HOTH.AM, K.C.B .• G.C.,, M,G. &c. via France. Sir lh:NRY WRI the 
youn~tst aon of BEAU~IONT, second Baron J-IOTHA~I. He was borD 
on the 19th or July, 1777; and ht" manied in 1816, the I..rnv Fn.1,c: 
ANNE JULIANA Rou111, by whom he had thtfle son&. Hr. command 
the Flrche sloop in th~ M,•ditt-rranPan ea far bAck n11 the yr11r 179'; 
attained post rank in 1795: and wna made Rl'nr-Admiral in 1814, 

The Dus.R of BnuNewrn, attendPd by Baron HuLo\Y and Maj~ 
HAD&, arrived in town on Monday evrning from thP. t.:011ti11ent. Bil 

HiKhnt11s reccivrd compliml'ntary visi11 lrom the Earh1 or AL■nu;" 
and BBLFART, Lord Aoo1.Pt1us F1T7.CLAHF.NCB, and 11evrral of the "' 
bility and lloreign Miniate111, on the followinl( morning at FEN~ 
Hotel. His Hh1hne1111. who is in his twenty-arvt"nth yPar. 1111l'ce 
to thr. govrrnment or the I>uchy on the dr1hronl'mtnt or 1,is_bro~ 
Duke Charll'11, in thr antumn or 1834.). He ia second cou1m ~)Jed 
Mlljesty; hia rathtr, the late Duke of HnuN1w1ci.. who walk• ill 
a.t Quatre Bras, being the aon of the Princtsa Aul{Ul!lla, sistf'r to K 
Geor"e Ill. pan• 

'l'he 1enti111ent1 of tlie N,,rtkamptonal,fre Fitrmer1.-A corr_e• ·pal 
dent informs ua tlmt at a vtry numtroua rnt"elin~ or the pri~c•ioP 
farmers and f'razien at the annunl mrrting of RuRl•ton associat -~ 
held on Thursday last, so much di11gu111t wH rvincrd at the proct -4 
inga of Lord ALTHORP on the malt tax queaition, that thr.y the; )IO 
thrrr retmlved on a petition in fav(!ur of the rl'pt'al, an atcir 
expreuive of their decidf'd disApprobation or his conduct a?d ture 
aentiment• lhr.reon. Such pHition is now in lhr. course. or S)P:"\kb 
-and our correapondt"nt 11a1• that from the spirited m11n?er ID "atedi 
it WH f{Ot up, therHpectability of the partic&from whom 1t,m•P 11 w, 
and the general feeling or lhe farmeJ·e in the neitchbourhoo~ u~ 
subject, thl're is no doubt that it will be very numf'roueh,· ,ny~e ~prt 

'fRADE WITR HoLLAND,-A petition is now in course of 11~'\ tbt 
in the City, which ia, we unclf'rstand, to be pre!-lented ~ar ~eniof 
next week to the House or Commons. pra)•ing ror an nban on 
the reBtril'tiona upon the lrnde with lJolland. )ad 

\Vr. underatand tl1at a Parliamentary inquiry wil! take if ~4 
rP.lpt>cting the con4uct or the offictrs of police nt t:111on .H\1~ 
other Officf's. It baa bf'rn aacertainrd that the licf'nllt"d victl:uoiof 
coach proprietors, and others, bave been plunderrd to the am ro~'it 
several thousand pounds annunlly, under thP pretrn('f' of cornP WI' 
ing informntionl'I. Eil"t'ht of the officer& ot Union JJall have ·· 
discharged hy order or Lord Melbourne. r\fot-

The election or a Representative for the wrstern divi11irF~ler)il 

-lls. Mulf'l'I& brggrd to HY that the Re9olutions hacl hi8 hf'arty 
· ...-arence.:-(Cheers.)-He ttpf'ated they 1111d now nothinK to I01>k • =tlp:e ~lni1te111; their only hnpe now wa~ that the K1xo 

.,...•ml• the anen .who bad provr.d themselvt-8 either utterly in-
Or uttffly unwilling to redre11l'I t_he country's wrong&, and 

r,■rere PIVl~rity and happine111 to the p,oplP. and· had acted in 
t~t~ppt,e_iJ.iu)kto lhe wanta and wiah,s of the people. Jf the 
-=---~.tbar prayer, the people would only then have to go 
:,.__ ;.z. , -and truat to tqe chapter or ac:cidenta.-(L1J.nKhter.)
~..., ut~tNM:f• ~rht tran•pir.e to produce a change~ no 
..,._c~4-1Mai~ly.f,ed1ct in thepueent unaettled state of aft:.i.ir,. 
(Hie:~, lie•r•l ~.i bad been ohsened, it now mattered little whe· 
dter Ille ~~ ~- Ullit.d i.n what 'lf«"re caUed political unions or 
IIOt;_ th1ey ~•ew . ..il enouah how to act when called upon hy any 
• 1r~cu ar Cl~~and they knrw tbtre were men of character 
and 1nRuence .r~Mall.tlme■ co usiJl,t them in every 1J1ing that 
w45 la.wfu_l and Jt,lft. T~e ~op1e · never would and never ou~ht 

·&o reet 11at,1sfied untll .\belir grievance■ were rPdrts!'led. (Loud 11p-
; · .aause.) (Three tNmendoua sroans were 1ub1eq_uently a:iven for 

crT1~he G[:S,~~!d'.°Solidtor was nnxioutt, artf'r what bad fa11en from the 
Court in rrrerenr.1: to him11elf1 to aet him11l'lf ritch~ with t~r.ir Lord
ships and the public. He baa mP.rely obf'yrd his rnstruct1onft, and 
if in 10 doinp-, h<' had 1hewn more zeal than discrttion, he trus_tt-d an 
<'icu11t" or at Jea11t palliation, might br afforded by the stmgir.g 
C('n1'1ur'e which had been f.Rlttf"d upon Hil'I Majrsty'R Government, 
and more e11p1•cially the ..aw Adviser• or the Crown, by the Hon. 
and Learned Ml'mber for Ffflsbury (Mr. Sf'rjrant Spi\nkie). who had 
flRid in his placP. in Parliam('nt (and the aeutiment had betn re
sponded to hy a rull Hou~P.). •• tl,at gt"oeral weaknr,.111 pervadt;d the 
arts or the Ministrrs. and that even the Attorney-Genera) did not 
R~P-f!l to Pos!lll'SS 1111,1fficient vigour to carry on the requisite admini1-
trat1on of thl" law. 

Rnle refused-with coat■• 
[We may pPrhaps, find room nnt Sunday for the lnsertioa of 

aome or the.affidavits, which are curious.]-En. 

TO JOHN BULL, 
DF.AR JonN-Thl're w111 a paragraph in last Sunday's Bl1LL. which 

l'ltattd that a Bill w&;R before Parliament for the pnrpose or ta.kmg_ the 
AnPased 1'axel'I ofl the chapP.la of the d1!1&f'nter11, wbOllle meetmg
houaes wne to be put on a level in thil'lrespect wlth our own cbur~hea. 
Are you aware that tbeae- ,chapel■ are the _"UbJect or much l?r1vate 
111ptculation and are con11dered a, a particularly valuable innllt
ment whtre' a hu1·ial-ground h1 attached to them? Thia fact alone i11 
a strong feature of distinction betwf'en these chapels and our 
churche11. But thf": truth i1, th,at ambition lit~ at the bottom or the 
cant about toleration and lihrrality towards the aectari11ns, 

c~stenhire, in the room of the Hon. Mr. Fulf'y, (now,Lo:vinnil18~ 
fixed forWedneada, next, Mr. Packington andCaptam t 11 ..ilrd 
will be put in nomination on that day. The fo1mer, who lad ecollllllf!,. 
for AD;Jerica, ia a ,taunch aupporter of the 1yricu1tur~I an -•'°' 
cial in.tereata, and hi■ friends have commencPd an ac_t1v_e C":e,t, J1t 
him in his abaence. The latter atanda upon the Whig 1~~~e ~ 
had JiJltdon Wednesday l1111t to pay hiareapecta tollDme O • d bf sJr 
in Cl~inea, and was rid_ing round the parish, accompani~ ■odftll 
Offl.ey Wakeman, B.art. when at Hawford hie horse refe 1,aekl ~ 
with him, by which he sustained a eevrre contuaion on tie th•Jltf• 
was immediate))' removed to the ff1idence of his brolbf'~c,0~11: 
E.W. lnl{ram, in the College Green~ where he is now f~t. thefiel 
from the eflects or the injury, and ho RH soon .t~ ~e R1•1:h: couP\1•~ 
The total number of elee.1or1 in thf! western d1vmon of . W~ 
registered )a■t ,ear. is 3,122. The election will be held 10 

-Worae.ter Herald. 1 )fediii:; 
I .., Miniwr•-) · -

'L"lacse hinl1, to be 1111re, are a little strong, but may prove 
..i.tary-advice from our FJU8NDI is aot to be slighted. Your'•• oincerely, SPECTATOR. 

THE E11BAR60.-The veHel laden with fruit!ro:a!:11,vinf"bta,\\• 
ranpan, and to which we referred a day or two smc le Vicc-.Ad 
detained al Glbnllar, and 1ub1equet11ly releued by 1' 



~Court there, is under•quaranti~ as well as detentio~:Ply
:,utb !fhe fruit is nowin•a atate C-Cdecompoei.trGn, end the stench· 
. ~equence is ao offensive that no one can approach the ship. 
~e cause of her~ being ·under ·quarantine, we ui,,del'Btand, is the 
decayed·,condition of ber·cargo. The goods on \oKd not periahable 
are 8 few carpets. 

Tr&ffa.>1AICA M11L.-The·prkrate communications by the Jamaica 
)lail atate that the political e,ccltement was neover more violent than 
■t pneent, and that the Memorial inaerted in the Journals from l.'he 
Deleple& of the different 'Colonies aHemblNl at Jamaica to the 
Government here, strong ea is Its l!'ngu11ge, is only in accor4a~ce 
witb1.he atntiments of evm-y planter 1n the Island. The foHowrng 
aethe terms or this Memorial:-

"'We claim from the 1Govemmenta security from future fnterfer
liee with ounelvea, ·either by Order in Oeancil, or by any other 
Diede not recogai,ed by-our laws. We clailR that Sectarian MiHion
-'fea ahilll be left to •the operation or thP. 1aws. We ask ror such 
ilteration11 in the Revenue Acta as shall rt"Vive our pro,perity. by 
J'Htorini to the Colonists aome part .or the ineome of the,r eatatea, 
which ia now, and baa long been, altogether awal-lowed up by the 
Nactions of the Mothrr Country. If theeie reasonable demanas be 

~i~1;,:::~~ ~fe°C~hi~~~~~:e t~h~~Y~b!81:1~nrJ'~faJ!~~i!Pb; 
.,."fated from the Parrot Country.', 

Tbe·Cabinet now can no longer blink the question if they lwere 
10 inclined, for it appears that the coloniata themselvea are nsolnd 
dpon ha being decided. Many of the mercantile, letters are writttn 
under the greatest anxiety, andlthe writers spprar to be fully aware 
of the critical pMition of the islands. The Whig Ministers have 
destroytd the influence of property in the Colonies aa_completely u 
in the Mother Country. 

1'he Anti-Slavery Agitators, conaisting or all clll88ee of Dissenters 
from tbe Eatabfodied Church, are, by their delep:ates, now aasembltd 
in London, endeavouring to overawe the Government on the 
Colonial que1tion.; and it will require all the talent, fore.ight, and 
decision of Mr. STANLEY to 'oppoae this unprincipled and unc:onati
tntional aUt.mpt at dictation. Miniaters have promised to brinH 
forward a plan which shall be sare and Rati11factory to all parties. 
The dictators eay, that unleH this plan embraces immediRte and 
unconditional t.mancipation-a mr.asure whfoh the We11t Indians 
affirm would render their eatates valuelel!S, and lend to the destruc
tion of both white& and blacks-they will not aHree to it. 

Al1;~9P~uT:!::~nN T~~~~~:r:~~s~,~:~ ha°;ii~; l[::: v~~~er~:rd~~= 
before movtd a most vioh•nt resolution in favour of the Repeal at 
the Crown and A11chor Tavern. Oh! Whig consistency, thou art 
like Echo-heard but nner 11een ! 

Important to IVitnt111es in Civil At:tions.-Jt is not genera.lly 

tnn:~on t~~=lt th~:~:1~ /i:!t.~n~~~t~s,::re~i~l~?~i::11:~!:. r1~:r:~t:~; 
to rtcovrr the whole 1mm to which he would have been Jrgally 
!lltitl,d, top:rthf'r with the costs, from the witnf't1R, An action or 
thla dtacription wH trif'd last week. in the Court of Excheque,r, and 
the Jury 1ave the rull damaKes claimed, on the ground of negligence. 

STATIONS OF THE BRITISH ARMY. 
[Where two Placl'1 nre ml'nllontil 1 the IHt-naml'rl 111 !hat Rt which tlae Rtune 

Co1np11nlr1 nl lbe Rt lm,ut are 1tatlontd.] 
ht 1,Ut-P"· a ·••-RPgenl'1 Park. 4'!d Fnot.-l\lnlta.; Htrwlck. 
Sddilt - H,t~ P111"k. 43d do.-Ca■III' Coml'r. 
Riyal II rN-11rnrd11-Wlnd1or. Htb do.-n,11,al: Cbath&m, 
ht Dr11.10 11 1tnRrd1- Nottln1ham, f.\1h tin. -1\lil•lru; Chatham. 
2d dhto- Edlnhnqth, f.Bth dn,-At !';pa; Chatl1am. 

~11:0:-!J~i:~:.sbam. :,:1~• ;:.:-r:;z~~-: Chntham. 

t!t 1:.:~::::;f~"· :~~t 11:.~N.:-~~•d; Chatham. 
1tb do.-B11.lllnc111ll,r. Sht do -Vldo: Porbmouth. 
ht Dn,non1-Dnrebe1ter, 52d do.-Ouhlln. 
2d do.-Vnrlr, 53d do,-Ulhral1ar: Hull, 
3d do,-lp•wlch, "4th do.-Mndn,11: Chatham, 
f.thdo.-Rnmhny. 55th do.-1\tnch-n•: Chatham, 
llh do -Brlint,urth. M•h dn.-,Jam11.lca: Kl111111.I•. 11 H1man-G1111gow. !17th ,lo. l\ln1lr111; Chatham, 

tit. t~;;;:~~~~":iord. ::::: ~::=~~;!1~~:n~n~ttevant. ~rh Hm1•111·1-N•whrldse, SGtlldn.-[ht hall ]-GlhrRltar; Naa1. 
Jt.'t t~!~~~C:~~~;;: eng1LI, ri~t ~~~'b!;~~~!1[c~:k~plemore. 
:a,, Llirht DrR,:oons-Miulra1, Hid do.-Mallus; Ch11tham. 
itt t;,;~,'~~ti·ublln. :!~1dd~::.i~:r:~~~:1~al11 I Chatham. 

l~t ~!~ctJ~~~1~"!_al. ::~t j~~=:~:;!~!,;, ~~~~!P\,·nrord, 
ir•fn,Guard~[l•th11tt.] -WHtmlnater. li7tb do.-Huhadon; Galway. 

o. to! h11t1a lnnj-K 11tl[bl1brldge. Glltl1 do.-lluhhn. 
~I 3d hatt1'l•n]-Wlud11nr. 69Cb do.-Rt Vincent; Klnsale, 
Do •t. (ltl•,[ht hlltt.]-Kln(I:'• Mew1. i0lh do.-W&Cl'rfo1d. ~\!cl halllllio11]-Uuhll11. n~tdo.-Re1m11da: Dundee. 

'I' Fu8ilePr lid~. [lat balt.j-The i!ddo-C111•eof0011d Hope; Aberdten. 

I), j;:'hnttalto,1.]-Portman.1trl'el. ~t\i.dd~~':c~\~~~~';."•'I• 
R~r;~t~ltthatt,j-St. LuclR; Paisley. iSth do.-C111•• o( Good Hope; Drl,toJ. 

t·c1ao.-:~~l!:;: cu!~h!:· ~;~:: :~:=1~::~:1:~n.'°TrnlPP. 
4th 0 --B,n,:al; ChalhRm. 78th do.-Cl!',·lon: Stirling Ca1tlP. 
Ith :•--Nl'w Routh W11.le1; Chatham. i91h do.-Vnrk, Uppe1· Canada; Perth. •tb o.-0lbraltar; Nnap;h. 80lli do.-Htlraat, 
,u.:••-:ombaJ; Chatham, Sl1tdo.-Tn1plemnre. 

fat d~=,::~Jd~~r:t~~:~~~t. :a~ ~::=~1.~~.~~;r~•• 
10thd:-ll•uritlu11: Ftrmoy. 84th do.-Jr1malca; Gosport, 

l~t d:::~~~~ \ PJ~:!:r;, ::~r. ~=:=~~11;~".'!"~ortsmnnth. 
Jltb~n.-Gibrallar; Port1mouth, 87Tb do,-M:i.11rl1lu1: Dl'Vot1port, 
}ftt :~~i.i!:!.i Chatham., ::~ri :::=g:~~1~~o~!:atbam, 
11th 4':;:_kl-ntr,al: Carl11le. 90th do,-Duhlln. 

J~t::--~:;~~~t~1:~~;~-Chatham. =~d1:t=;'.~~1::,ar, 
191U --lhyclnclc Lndge. 93d do.-Bar bado••: Fort Georg,. 
~ d~-irlnldad; 8undtrland. 94th do.- •1a1t11.; Gn1port, 
lhtdo -C 11rnbay; ChathRm. 95th do.-Corr11: Guern1et 

=:::•=J .. r::~~::;· Plymnath. :;:: ::.=P..~i'!~~- :~..:;r:,. hetrnHI, 
ftlb,10.:~:rraltar; ClnnmPI, 98tl1 do.-Cape of Good Hope; DeTOn.• 

tt::--n:~~:ai~!o:::\!:?·TJDf, 99r;~t~.-Maurltlus: Drorheda. = do·~:enu1; Chatham. Rlfte Drl"adl' ~l11t battallon]-Hallrax, 

-..::::c::~bar. n:'r~-,ll~l~~:o:H:orfu1 DO"fer. 
~ d0:~~11r1tlu1; Cork. Royal 8taJfCnrp1-Hythe. 
lhtto - nc&onderry. COLONIAL CO&PI, 

- do:::t"rl; Chatham. ht WHt I ndla R•glment-Trlnldad. 
=-~~\t~~d~~;. Llmtrlck, ~:l~;-:,al~a::;imPnt-CPJlon. 
~•0·::t"1_Rrum1wlek; Doyle, Cape Mounted tl.lllemen-Cape ofGood 
~q lie ICxburn, Hor•• !!1iti,,:f,11t1~aa; Cork. Roy, A.Mean Colonl&l Corps-Sltrra 
-b4o.-n ma ea; Llmtrlck. Leont, 
~ 11,_lh,~~1; Chatham. Royal Newroundland and VetennCom. 
~ to,_8 •; Chatham. paniH-N•wfoundland. 
tl11110.-11:~~J;;c~::~:i· Royal M•ltaFenclblH-llllta. 

THE NEW ROAD TO PINCH LEY, BARNET, &c. 
. ·llta-11, TO IOHN BULL. 
·tbt.r&ahion!~t awattow. u harb1llger of 11pring, .. haa appeared, and 
i:J-·n,,e ii r world no longer confine their airings to the Parka. 
,•11111tf11I at tf! hap■ no part or the country around London more de
tte111. fftnd:: Maaon of t}ie year _than the nr.ighhourhood of Uamp
·t""nient1, a• and the •d.iacent vdlage11, which place■ are now moat 
, llreh, M'a".'J)~C:-Ched 6~ the new roa_d to Rarnf!t from St. John'• 
. =:::,.ff:tlr retired nr., runn1ng nearly 11:1: milf!I through a rich and 
11it a, CNtae • country. Ill chief attraction ia, however, that fO" 
,_; "ith e1len:r:: '"l be~n~i and enjoy a ~•lubrioua and bracma 
'4tt' h .an aut1fu prospecta. without the wearineaaol 
-~ • m,1,. of omok71uburb1. I th•rerore have no he,1-
llJlon recommending this road; and to the public would 
~ ':runeJ,ea.,. and place not too lmp,licit a rellanee 
'°kin -i.tf::t':l,ut:s' or their ~rvanltl, who ,,.,,, Aao, an il'iJ.j e •-geo of tbia moat uaerul under-

81ho•tae ll'bole .,_ -
.._ &lie rOld ii Do,r ill vuy 1ood 1ravellia1 

JOHN BULL: 
conoition, and I obitel"ve with much p)pa11111re the preferen('P. Riven to 
it·by the carriagtta or the Duke of BEDFOllD, Marquis of SAL1i;sua~, 
as well u•tho·se of other Noblemen and Gentlemen whose seats lie 
northward, frequently paHin~ along it. • 

The branch road opposite Maccle11field Bridge ie not at present ~n 
use, owing to the avrnue road leading to it, being closPd j hut this 
can only be a temporary privation, and is not mat••ria) to the tra
veller, for the di1ta11ces are equal by the main road near St. John,s 
Church. 

I have, Sir, no intPrest whatever in thus addrtsaing you, my sole 
ohjt"ct beinR to make more known, for the bPneftt of the public, a 
road. which will atnodh1tantday become one of the leading entrances 
to ,!J~;;f~~\&:• I am, Sir, your obedient servant. VIATOR. 

PARISIAN CORR~:~PONDENCE. 
Pari,, May 1st. 1833. 

DB.AR ButL-ThP pretty month of May, with its fto\\'era, its sun
shine, its 11:re,n treea, and ha fragrant blossoma, has again revisited 
u, i and allow me to wiah to both you and your ruders many happy 
returns or this lovely and refreshing stasnn. But thou!(h nature is 

b:::~•cnetn~~~·:r,r~~e:::~ip~::e01;~~~rl;: tfi!~~t ·a~e ~~~fi1Jt J1~d 
of nature is thus met-ciful and benevolent in ■ending 11pring after 
winter, and cheerfulness arter sadneas-man doe11 not seek to imita.te 
bis Creater; and the month of May has returned. in vain, with all its 
1eaeona or goodneas and of mercy, to those who continue, both winter 
and summer, inceseantly occupitd in inculcating bad principles, and 
in rendering man unha.prfi by immoral and vie!ious governments. 

t!~!!fh!tb1!!!~~:8 °:re M:6und~~t~h~0 ~f n~:t::~1et~:.-~h~ tfi,JS:'~~f'd 
the gardens 1•ield-•or bid Cair to 1·ield-their increael'~ and, as far as 
nature is conce-rned, France might br ae happy, p:ay and cherrful, as 
nature looks hrrt1oelr this glorious and rt'KplPttdrnt fllpt·ing morning. 

J shall now confine ID) self to a rnpid 8yllabus of the principal 

ev;.n~~~~~1;~tA~~il~~.:.T1:: s:st~~nt•:r1~12~, ~:~it!::~ d~:~x~,. by 
J..oms PHILIPPE in person. Hl" ha.a made 11 Spr1•ch, in which he thanks 
the Ministerial Dt'putie11-and cal111 thoflr who are not Ministerial 
•• far.tioue.,, He ha11 promisecl t1ome redn<"tion in the taxrt1-but by a 
project of law since 11rearntf'd. the excisP. dnt)' ie incrf'ased. He has 
11tated that the afti,irs of Belgium and Hol11md ought to hr arrangrd 
without a general war-but we have Mince learned tlu,t those allairs 
Rre l"urther I"f'moved from a Rettlrmrnt than ner. fie haa lll'lt1Ur("d 
France that it is probable thr aff&ira of thf" Eaet will be Ratisractorily 
terminated-but, to the Krl"athorror and dismay of his Miniettr11. it 
ha11 Mince been known that the Ru1111ians Rl"f! at ConRtantinoplP, This 

!~ 1~:t=~~'aienucr, ~~1~1~1~D~~tri~~~~!~1!11~h~·r:r~~i~ ~=r:~e~~ti!~~d 
because it continuee to maintain that there will be no '9'ar, aud the 

la\~~~~;~~T,~~~!e::18~:s~~~ :ri~ ,~t:{~Cttl'e~~1~8;nrd. The Rame Pre• 
9ident, Vice-Prraidents.i and Ser.retaries, a11 tho~e elected la11,t St'811ion. 
have ber.n re-appointed. and the Chamhf'r apprars to beas Ministet·ial 
as berore. Truuble11 at several plac1•t1 in thr. WP.etem departments or 
Francr. The Chouans are alive and activr, and some have rven 
IPvied contributions on small towns and ,·ilh1fleA. 1'he Oppoailiu11 
Depetiiea have /tad a meeting. and a11 the/J t·ortld not agree Tlpo11 tile 
11ro11riel!I o/ t/P.c/ari11g. in nvropoaed Address tu l.ouis Philippe, 11,eir 
o.ttacllment tu the 7'hrone, fhf'1J8cparaledft'it/,oulcomi11g to,11111 ooteat 
all. 'J'lria is one of the Nwst imparta,it ,.,,cuts r,1/iic/, has occurred since 
the Rermlution of 1830. Yo,, roill 1wtfail to olnerve, that these Oppo• 
sitirm Deputies w/10 now refuse to prof"eaa attr,chme,it to the 'l'krur,e tJf 
J...ouia l'ltilippc tot!f'C the very sanre Deputies HJho placed /ti,n on tliat 
7 »g:;~~nAY.-Thf' Kin"' or BAVARJ.-\ haa rrru11rd to JrUarantee thf' 
Grrek )nan tu his Ron. 1t would bP. wPII ifotherMiniAter11 and other 
K inp:11 hacl follO\ved hi ■ ("X&mple.-Thr Duche1111 of HERRY has rf'ru11rd 
to rrct•ive lhe mrdical mrn ePnt to hPr by the Govrrnmrnt. ~he !IBy!I. 
11 I R11k,·cl to sl"e my rriend111, and thr)" !lf'nd me doctorR; I will nut t1r(" 
those ,vhom my entmiPR deeirr. nnlPRM thry will alfiO allow mr to 
takt coun11rl ol my frirnde.''-ThP. Frrnch Government luu1 rtc1•ivPd 
intellig1•nce ofthr landinl{ ol Russian troops at Constantinople. This 
i11 the 11evPrest blow which ha11 yrt htrn t1truck in Europe Rgl\imn 
Frnnce and hn new Gnvernmtnt. 'flu• Ministtrs and Amba11!-!adorM 
or l.ou111 PH1L1PP1::rieclart"d that Ru!l11ian troops ,hould not he permit
ted. to arrivr or to land. They hnve done hoth,and all remonstrRnceR 
are or no avt1il. The Pnclut. of F.GYl'T hn.s resolvrd on his Mide on 
mRrching on Constantinople. hnAHIM PAc'HA iuaid to have rrjrctrd 
all the rPC('nt propomla made to him by M. VARF.NNE!'I on the part of 
thr Fl'f'nch Government. 

SuNDAY.-Thrre have hPen disturhancPs of a errious nature in thr 
de-partments of Eure and Loire; and it is rrportPd that the workmrn 
or Lynna are rorminM' associations to compel thPir maatrrsto incrraRr 
their waitr9. or else to proclaim a rP()ublic.-1'heFl"f'nch Govrrnment 
111111 rPcrivtd frrah information from the Eaeit o( F.uro1,r. lnnAHIJI.I 
PA.CHA ia advancing; Smyrna is O<"<"U0pied by h\11 troop11. NewA 
hHM Rlt10 rea<"hrd UR from Alexandrla: thP. Vicnoy or E,rypt i111 Rrncling 
forth moi-evrssels of war, and rai11inga yet l{rt"aternnmhrr ofsoldirr:a1. 
and Ill' lms fltnt ordere to hia Ron not t.-o trrat wilh the Portr. or with 
thr allies of the Porte, until be shall be able to dictate his own terms 

at ~~:10~~~~1P~:· BudJret for 1&.~ hae heen prr_sente~ to the new 
Frrnch Sr111tion: it ha■ diBRppomted the p~bhc. 1 he fonds are 
falling, 'fht're have bt"en troubles a_t l\fara1~1l1f!s. Bad !'e.ws_from 
J,)·on,, whe-re th~ workmen are parad1nM th_e st~f'ts,7Ollic1a! 1ntrl
ligrnce ha11 arrived of the rntry orthe R11es1an1 mto ComnanunopJP, 
and the FrPnch Govrrnment can 110 longer kfep tl1e.11~cret from _1tt1 
cn1~mie9, It i~ rrported that a large body or oppo61t1c:m J?epuui:e 
purl)ose withdrawing from the Chamber. ani:I. sending ID their 

re:j!~~=~1~.~1i~'ffing or the Be11tian1 cnnnot find a new. MiniRtry
no onP will eerve him. He will be co'!lpelled to d111s11lve. the 
Chamhers and thl"DIY himt1eU on the pr1Ht party. Tl!e. pr1e11ta 
requin'!-ht. That he 11hould reeoun~c the Protestant reliH1on, and 
tu1·n Paph•t; and. 2d, That th~ Pop11h Church shall he endo11,t<,I. 
and that the clergy 11 hall br. pa,.d out of the re_v("nue11 of Janda. T?11 
h1 a apecimPn of what the Behmms havr obtamed hy tl~e rev::olut1<?n 
of Bru!lsels.-Twn opposition French Drputlea bave e:1ven ID thetr 

re~~:i!i~RnD-;~.:.r::.1U:.:'BP.~':t~ ~~sM:e~:::J the l,aat cnnditione 
offf!rl"d him by the Porte. and has reRolved 011 t1dvancrnt(. ConRtan
tinoplr i9 in a state of unparalleled excitement. M. Pozzo DI 
Bonoos has gone to the Tuiltrie11 to congratul~tP. Lours PHILIPPE 
on hl1 fete day. whi111t the Emperor of Rus11a baa demanded the 

reT~~:fcfo~~~i11e ~~~k~'NThe ,;~n.ch Government hi ever~ w_herc 
defnted in Europe, and in Fr~~ce 1t 11 opposed bycln~s, RHoc1at1on~, 
and those very 11ame O heroe■ who er~ct!d th,e barr1cad!'s,-J !"Ult 
abruptly terminate my letter, or the courier will leave without 1t t:
but believe me to be as ever. your Rff'Pctinnftte correspondent, P.H. 

ECCLES/ASTl(-,11, IN1'ELLIIJENCE. 

The R•v. J. Linu,,o::f,!:::.:N·::iente~ by the Lor<\• of ~h• 
Admiralty, to the Redory of Thotneygurn, void by the re11gnat1on 

of ~h~ 't~ ~~:::;~C'l'oa has bP.en pre1ented by his Grace the 
Duk11 or N~rthumberland to th.- livinH or Alwincle with Holf"y•stone. 

The Rev.-l'R1PP11, ■on or T. H. Phipps, esq. to the Rectory or 
Devizti, on the pr.Heatatlon of the Lord Chanrellor. • II 

The Rev. J. R. M&1oa, M.A., the Head Muter of K1ng•1 Co oge 
School London bu bun choaen by the Mayor or Stamford, as the 
future Master or'the richly endowed Ratclilfe Pree~hool, Stamford. 

'fbe Rev TROMAB MILLS. M.A., one of the Mmor Canon■ of 
Peterhorouih Ca1hedral, has been instituted to the rectory oh! NoRrth
borough in Northamptonahire, va.cant by the death or t e ev. 
William' Htad; on the pre■entation of tbe Dean and Chapter of 

Pe,r::0a~~•'aaoaa1 ATTON We1T.U:BR, B.A.~ bu been instituted 
to the vica;age of Mendham, in the countiea of Suffolk and N~rfolk, 
on the preaentation of the deviseea in tru1t of Tbom&a W111taker, 

E'thedR;~e_A·r. r-,_incumbent of Pinner,. near Harrow, baa 
. been aprtnted to the v1C&ra1e of St. Peter, With the rectory of St. 

.0 ;-;; R °;efrtasolf1, of B•liol eollege, 0,1111'11, bu been collated 
by the L~rd Bishop of Gloumi.,:r to \he per,et'lt! cu;"i 0:h Up\\'"• 
St. Leonard'■, vu&rat by tbe0z;:1ru::;~ of e '• •.. e ere • 

The Rn. AIITROfl' wa.-KlN, of Hall, ind uptr....,. or ]Cl yean Caratl! of 
8 ;:'l':.,~;.~ ~,:i.,~•:~;::~~1;9ft1~'.t:t~r0~'K11,m\ Ill tbe paTlihofHallfaz, 
and brelJler to tb• Rn, J. w ATH~,_!ncu'fff,;rtb I 0,..r 6:rlladun. ud SJdDtf 

TIii a,,. T ......... ""· belDI 111wWDI\I e W 1 

log,lhPr "·Uh the crew and p1111encl'n. of th• .e111el in whlcli be WH lllilMc 
lllr. KENDA.LL lir~t w,ntour R" a Church Mls~lenary In 1813. 

'rhl' R..-v. ti■ORGB \1' ADDINGTON. R~etnr rif No1·1bwRld, Nortolk, and·- Of 
tbl' lal• Re,·. Thomu Wa,ldl1t1"'01o1, D.D. Pre! eudaryof Ely. 

'rite R.n. F'a•DR&ICK Caox.e:a., 8,A, Vica.r of Goablll,ln Lhiooln11Sbe,aiMI• 
Londllain euin Pl'ttl1lr,.r, In th" cn1rnr,· ofE-uft"11Jk, 

At Dath,tbl' R.l'T,CIIAI.LRB Pa10BAUX BauNB,ofPrldeaasi•place,e~IJ efl 
Cornft·all, ag•d i3. 

UNIVBRSrl'Y INTBLLIIJl!NC■. 
OxroRo, May 2.-Tliie d.ay the followimr dPgrPt■ wtre confnff.J: 

B!~:'J:ti/M:'J;:~=r~it~'"li;p!~e~~ :::::,:~·: FR~1B~ T~~i: 
-Maatera of Art,: Rev. C. Vink. MRKd. l1a.ll; W. Palm.-r. Fe11':,•el 

~l;~t ;Q~:;;..~; iu~pu.n~.8li.~:=s~10rl~~~~'W.1e:..1: t!i:; 
H.J. Maddock. Schnlar of Worcester. 

CAMBRIDGE. MAY 2.-Yesterday, Jun~• D.1.r.z1u Snil'BOlf, ~ 
H.A., of Sydney Suaaez: college. 'w,1 el,etrd Matbetna&iaal ~ 
lurer or that society. . 

S. G. FAW<ETI, E,q., B.A., or Magdalene college, bu lleet, elNnll 
a Frllow or that society. 

There will be a Coniirl"gat;on on Tuf!sday nPxt, the '}lh iMt.., a 
tlev,n o'clock, at which pPtition■ to the two Houses of Parfiallll'ltl; 

;.;!11~~:~~f:t~~~ :ti~f' ,~=~·~r!i1~ii:18~r"ite ~~~~r':t. a~:"t..!ra!a~:-
On Friday laRt ROBERT WRISTON. B.A. and Scholar of T,;nllsr 

~h~:tei ~~d t~~aN.~i;.ec.i~:;i:.i·.:s~i:t~:m~r~-~h~I. of the .... 
ORDINATIONS. 

At an Ordination held by thP J..ord Bishnp of the diocese of S.Jie
bury. on Sunday. the 21st ult., the followinM aPntlemrn 1l'fte' 

E~r:;!:,~o:~1: .. ,"O~lo~r~<1:~~!'~tO'o~l~d~r:.r.us:rli~;: 
collewe, Oxford; ~Pptimus Co!.PB, B.A. of\Vadhameollr•e• Oxford; 
William Rigden, B.A. of Maadalrn lu,11, Oxford; John v • .,......., 
B.A. of.WnrcpstercollrgP, Oxford.-PNeata: John J11me1,Y•~•• 
M.A. or Merton colltJt:e, Oxford; Rohrrt Martyn Aahr.. M . .A. • 

6~~~~1 t1t~:~;~?C~0
~~: 1tA~g:, ~,:~i~k:~!i1:~~•Cxt!~ f== 

Poli-on. B.A. ol ExPtPr collf'f{P. Oxford. 
At a genrral Ordination hrld by the Lord Bishop of Peterbo,_.la 

in the <"Rthedrnl, on Sunday 111st. t}UI! following genrlellW!n w"e 
admitted into Holy Ordrrs:-Prie,t,: John B·1tea, B.A., C,,,.,,._ 
Christi mlle11P. Camhridl,l'e; Rdwarrl FranciA Br1•non, M.A. Trill. 

c~!:r,~id~:~~r!t.~e ti~dmc:,.~,~~~ ~l.An.:nT~n*; ~.11::1
::· ~

1,'::1; 
Rd ward WilliRm Hnghra, B.A., Worctsttr collrgf'. Oxford; WiPi•• 
Bryan Kil lock. B.A., P,•trrhoua.-. Cambrid.-r i AIM") Styrr L,,Dftel,• 
H.A., Christ Church, Oxford; Frtdnick HPnry YelvPrton P<,,w~ 
1\1.A., Emanuel eollt!'P, Cnmhridire i ChRrlr11 W11rrrn~ D,A.,.1'rimlt"" 
rollrf(e, C.:amhridgt; John 8,,anmarn Winter. B.A •• Corput1 Onllt~ 
collr~,. Cambridge; Geonre Vhme, R.A •• Trinity college,~ 
by letters diml1Bory from the Bishop of Lincoln. 

MtRCBLLANF.OUS. 
\Ve RrP p-lAd to hear that a VPry liRndsome suh11cription 1nut--.. 

f:!~~~,. ~~a:i:b:::l~:drt; tb~1E~~i~:ia~~r~~'c•;~~ior'Y~r~h!~ fbl::£: 
thP )8th ult. 

J. W. Frnr,n. E11q. of Heaton, and the R.e-v. G. lVAIGHT or :Bi)hna 
hou!'lr1 nPar DnnnsrPr, lrnvr f'&ch subt1cribed 501. towarda the re-,.ainl 
orthP Pariah Church or Bradford. 

The rrmains ofthP RPv. Mr. l.EDLARP wrre on Thuniday monlJls
intPrl"f'd within thr. pnri!'lh church· of i,;:t, John,R DrviZPR, Agttnit,
with arrqtlPBt madt prr·dous to hit11 drcrnsP. Mr. Mudy, tl1e Ol'f'l'Di,t• 
prrform,d thr. •• DP.ad March in Saul" at the runrrnl. Thr RPr'fXe
nn tl,P oc1'RRion was most impresaiv~ly read by the Rey, Archdf'll'lia 
MACDONALD, 

~t ~~:'ct7~:~1~l~,!mT,;;-l!.~:i~~s~:t1~~~k',~~~:h;\~~;~e:~1::nif,.r 
n<'111d1l\'. wh("n the n:a1111tl huRinrM WBR tranaactrd. P1•fl111Pnt. tt,,,, 

~l;~~~~;!1~h/rn~:1~!;r1:fYi1!~:r!~,h~'1"" ofn~~n~0 ~'r ~:n!!:~'"lw':f 
Kenyon, Archdracon Cambrid.cr, Archdtacon Wataon, Rt"v. t-J. JJ .. 
Norri", .ramP!I Trimmf'r. R11q .• RichRrd Twininl{. E!'lfl., WjJliaa 
Cotton, E~q., Rrv. Dr. Walmri,ley, and the Rrv. J. C. Y. w;.n. ... 
'l'hP 11d1nol111 nf ninP placr11 Wf're rrrrivrd into union. ,and ,rranW. 
amnun•imr in thr wholr to 7351. votrd in Rici of hnildinRRrhonl- POOln8I 
on 13 diffi>rrnt. applic~lions. Thr Pxamination of thP central 11eboolt• 
Sanrtnary, WP11tmin11tPr. and thP ,rrnrral annual mPPtinf' ol tie 
socitty. w,rr fixrcl to take ph1er. on Th11r11day, the 23d instan-1. 

Knrn's CoLt.r-:,m.-At the Annual Mertlng of proprirtorR of ehar,f':11 
i11 thi~ lm:itit11tin11. thP' llrpnrt 11tftted that a JrrPftt inc,e-A11e iD1,._ 
nnmbPr or stmlt>n1R had takPn platt.. morp pRrticnlarly in thP ~
depRrtmrnt, which had moR. than doubled In thr. la11t yPlrr. TM
Report furthrr 11tatrd that thf'R were auhflrriptione 11npftid tt, ,._.. 
extrnt or 13.0001. j and altho111rh the Commiltf'P. had Ufltff ""W1' 
mr.ailRtoobtai11 -paymP.nt, only 6861. had heen yPt re-CPived.-Tt,,- Re
port wal!I lldoptt"d.-The Secl't'tary thrn rrad the bAlanr.r. Rher-t el 
receipt■ and nprncliturr~ from thr. ht of Jan nary to thf! !JJ"Rt ol .D-,.... 
cember, 18.12, which 11tated that thry had recrivPd in don11tion,. ■-le 
or Excl1Pqner Billa, fPr.H from RtndPnt,., &c. 21.49.11. 611. 4d.; wfrih• 
thr exprnditnrr amounted to 20.GIGI. 611. 5d.; IPHing.a cai.h ba1811ft!' 
in hancl or 9761. JS.o11. 4d., indrpr11drntly of 7.0001. in ExrJw,....,. 
nm~ in thP. Hank of En11hrnd. Thf! AudltorR' RPport Bt■tPd ·-
abo11t 14,0001. in Muh11criptiona and donation11 rPmalnr.d unpaftf.-A 
di11c11bRion ensurd &!II to •hether defaultf'rR could nnt he ehmP!"Jr,it,,,_ 
law to m11ke 1100d tbrir engagement11. The ArchblRhop of CAJl'ft'ft,.
ouRY eaid that he could not anawtr thr qneation. If the fnntitDliea 

~~~e~.~ Th:0c:~r~~~:i~f!~:f..t:~:t :h:.:!:i~ ~!u~1~i:i,.~"~~~if.J!: 
pursued undf"r the Act wa" to dtclarr lorrrltrd the pa,mrnt·nt·D.. 
per cent. made on the ahnrrs 11t the timP n( aubecrlbin.,.-ft•b 
wrrr thtn votrd to the Lord Primatf', and thr. MrPtingadjnuri'INf .. 

tti!!Cr:::: :rtf:~:c1d:a!~~To!af11:;;~:.~ Ti~1·:r::~t::,i:u 
~:~,A~~e8~~w:ro:~r;i·a~ei~~~~i~h~ R~{,,i~~~ ~r~~~i:;::a~1~:!11d~::~-=-
Pnrliamrnt, rrspe-cting thP hish Church." Nearly rorty Clrr~j'aft.J 

~~~,.d~~:~:i"fn°~!~~1~:":hi~"b1111~~:tdrr~~~~~e t\~: :t~~~i:,,ro:fll. 
Mreting to the leading t1:0int9 of the Bill for red11Cing and bnrift@r~ 
Jriah Church, and cltat.rihed it a11 tPnding to rrodnoe not bht,,11'..
ilduatlce towards the Pnlate111 and Ministtrs o th, Chnfth &r lreflhtlll,. 
hut Riso BR hf'inl1" a forerunn.-r of attRrlnl on tl1P Chu~h or Entt:fanl .. -
The Rev. HENRY SOAMF.e. RPctor or She-Hey, in a JnnK Rnd .-lo~ 
spt.ech,argued a.p:ainat the injuatice of thr propoatd Mlnlt1terfat~ 
with rr!llpect to the Jri1111 Church. and contended thRt the l'fd'_. 
of the EpiRcnpacy would hr. hil(hly in.iurious to th, cauAP. of ,.....,..._ 
anti11m ; and he stverely de-prrcated thf! tax on henP6cPR, 11 ~ 
not on"ly onjtnit bnt unconstftutlnnal. To prove the uneonath:bt._.,. 
naturr of untqually taxlnff the Cltrfl'l', thr. Rf!v. O~nt1Pman t~Wffil 
to the 1st clam!e ofMagnaCtiarta1 and rntered into various lflllerW 
detail,, 1hewins that the Ch!rH could not 1•~•11-Y and •eollllft.. 
tionally be taied W!I a body. without their own con■tnt 1i•.-., ill, 
Convocation. If the Veetr1· CnR was AO ,treat an etU a11 It hild "1P-. 

.!:11!'!~:d~J!ii!b,:~:~~~·b:!rt~:'~!1~!c;r;,~:r;~:~~r\~tti'::'J; 

. ~~ :~:r 1=~~~~~=:;~;.R::~hl:~1~:;;jtbe1=cJ•:u~~~':; 
holders or which performed no duties for th&t iJroperty. Jr the- ce..,_ 

::~1in~~h~:.dtoi~~ii:~:~~tt«j; tC~~f.:f.',:0 e!~:~:!!:.'!;~ 
h•lng relievl'd rmm that burden. The Rev. 0-entl•man «mcl•AtJ 
by m09lng the •doption of a petition lob, ~••te~ to hotli ~ 
or Parliament, em~r,in@' the -Pt-incipal ar1t11ment1 whlcft W.e- .... 
ur,ed -in1t the Dil .-Dr. IJ~alh'T IOdnded th~ motion -'lie 
Rev. C. B. Anov alao add.--od the meetin~. and It wao !~•·
solved th11t the pl'!tltion to the Honse of Lorda he nrHtl'ltfld. tr~ 
Biohop or LONDON, and that lo theCommo1111by R. W. H. o..._ ~ 

BRITISH AND Fol.EIQJI BrBLB 8oCIETY.-1"he a,nua.t ~-
this Society was he)d on Wedn~111at at Exe-ter Hall, Str11nd _..,.. 
RnLBT pnsldin..-. The r,portetated tht the nall!ber orDlllln'all 
Te~tamPntadistributed by the Society daring the. p,Ht year, ....... 
to 9.Sll. rormin11. M,nce \he eo111R1rneenrr.rit or it1·Jabodr9 ,. ..... 

nnmb•r ol &14$,486. The amount or .n! .. ipt• during tile·~ 
75,4921., while &he u~endlture •••88.6'/61., thuo 1.-911111 • d~ 
which would 'reri~er it nece1M.1·_y to curtail the i&BN er the 8erip,,.. 
turea; and ·to raise the- price ohhe Bibles. Th• Bi■h!IP ol 1"11<n-. 
TER. J. J. GuRNBT. tile Hon. and Rev. B. llosr., Mr. ft.••'ff1.t,., 
M.P., the R,v, .:Pr, Cox, an~ Lord H'"'~IIY, addre ... d the 111 .. ,"'lf. 
advoclltln1 th• cauae b9 r.,...,,ble appeal• to the ltt!ikirAiti ·-M-. 
ol all prl!lenl to t0'11Horward•aml enabla tie Co-111tief lo kl<!'.r> •• f:~ ~:ro~~: ~:i::r~aa'!ihe meetin1 ~IM llv"■illfttfo111 i&ii .. 
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The tf'ndency o~ the Conaol lta.rket hu heen upward .. the price 
for Conoolo ror Account being 87' I, India Bonda are ll6 to 28; and 
India Stock ia '018, Bank Stock closed at 1931-41, 

In the Foreign Mark•t, Rusalana Bonds are JOl!t I, Danish 72173, 
Dutch 4511, and Bel,ian 851, Spaniab Stock i■ beavr at 18i 19. 
The Portuguese Scrip ba■ rather improved, being at a di111count or 
41 f. There baa been aconaiderable degree of animation in Brazilian 
Stock during the week, and the quotation thla afternoon was 631-41. 
Tlt.e quotation of Bel&ian Bonda ia ex-dividen'1, the dividend being 
now in coune or payment. 
3 per Cent. Con,0)1,., 87' I I Bank Stock ........ 1931 1941 
3 per Cent. Reduced .. 861 I India Stock ....... , 'flt 228 
31 per Cent. Red, .... 9.11 i Ditto lor Aecount .. 
:New :Ii per C•nt ••• •• 9.'it I India Bond• ....... 26H 28a pRI, 
4 per Cent, I~.•••• JOii 100 E,chequerBill, .... 471 49• pm, 
1;1•nk _Long Ann, .... 161 13-16 Consol• for Account IJli I 

The Ge-rman pap,en of the 29th or April contain accounts from 

~~~i~t;n!~i:t1•1~ t::0Z~/1't 8~h~111R~~~i:!'::~~•~h:cc~~n.t 0{ t t~::,"~~i 
dUlt'r in any particular from that wbicb we bave ha1 from so many 
other q llRrtf'n. 

Account& from Ates:Rndria or Mart~h 26th BRJ, that Lieut.-Colonel 
C11.mpbell had arriv,d there on th.- 24th. and wa■ prtaented on the 
26th to the Viceroy, to 1Jbom he delivered his cred.-ntiala. 

A mtrchantman. which had arriv.-d at Alexandria from L11.maca, 
i-n Cyprua, brought the nr.ws of disturbnncn which i1ad brok.-n out 

r: :~00:~-;;;:.!t:! i:~~1:i~c~0 ~i~~:'e ·t:::!~!'!~';!;,aJi~"li1~r~~~:t~ 

:!'!.~~:•!}t~~ :er:~::i~t:fta 0~!~~a~:p:l~,;:t: wt~" ~~cr~"t~ 
conducted thernaf"lves in a noisy disorderly manner in the 1trel"P, 
there WIii an affray betwren tbe Turkish 1oldier11 OA duty, in wbicb 
two Grerk1 were wounded. 

lbl'ahim continue, at Kiretapiay, but it ia e:z:pected that he will 
•~l"dily advance. 

We quote the folleWing from our escellent contemporary, the 
/Jtantfflf'd:-

" A Cabinet Counci1 ia summonP.d to be h,Jd at Lnrd Althorp'a 
Gfticial ret1idence in llowning-1treet, Rt two o'clock to-morrow. 
"It is rumoured at the Wt-st-end of the tO\vn, that Miniater~, 

alarmed at the de-monetrations of public re,Jing which have already 

t:e~i!~:i:~:;;.~ 1!1:~R~:t:r:~n! p;~:o=~~~~ t:frf"~f"e~,: ,f~~~:ry d!~ 
houae And window tax, but otberi. if not the entire o( tbr. aa11e11ed 
II.sea.'' 

In conRequ,nce of the ~quit)' JudgPa being engaged at the Privy 
Council, none of their Courts were opPn to-day. In tl,e Common 
Law Courtll nothintr or autlicient intueat to report tranapirt"d. 

'Che follo1Fing Gentlt-men were yr11tt"rday called to thr. deKret of 
Barria&•r at Law by thr. Honourable Soc,~ty of Lincoln's Jnn :-

fr~~~:~ i~:~mc&·a~:!b{;~~·i\";i:~~~, n~:!':i!:t·h b::~:~~ j~:~: 
E1t;,~"~i~~~~:dt:ey:!ie~~~~d vocalist. died yt-1trrday morning at 
her houae in Regent-•trret. She m11de her first appearance at Covent
J•rden in 1793, RB Ophelia, and rrtittd from the atagP. in 1818. Tl.ie1·e 
11 an l!!Xcellent portrait of hf'r in Mathen'11 Theatrical Gallery. 

The infant Viscount Goderich, only aon to the Earl of Ripon, now 

l!:r~~•f:~~~~::~arT\~e 'c~~n~:0:t~l:0~0 .~:c~eeCJr:~•t~e•s:.t\~~r 

::~::b:rc~~eJ:t:!i~~1r:f1 ~r::1~li~~~~~;~r;pf:n:i1~ !::t '!~eN:il:: 
hall. in J..incoln1bir«!,; Lor!/' Grantham, brotl1er to Lord Ripon, heir 
to the Count,aa de urry. h■1 no 10n ; const"quently the infant aon 

orl::i ::ri;0 ,:~!r~:~r:1,t~~~::~!J!10Hi=0i:~~:hip re-mains at hia 

ro~:::r~~~~~:~;:~tTh!t1N!b,:B~~~n~o:,mb:~:z!m:;1x!ri':; 
the ]alt month, but within the laet \WO or three day• hia dieonlt"r 
llaa taken an unravourl\ble turn. Tht. anawer to inqmrit"a yf'etf"rday 
wall', that bia Lordabip wu BOmewbat better than on the day pre• 
ti:eding. 

A meeting of the inhabitanta or Wt.9tmin1ter was held at thr Crown r:: ~;~.~~t::.(IF~t·): ct. H~t~ou:r~C::~ 0!.~~'l~n-~C.'!.!~.~~ 
a, wu, ah10, a re10\ution for a 1ub1cripl1on to 1ecnre the r,turn n( 
Colonel Evan1, lndeprndent or expenee to himself. The High Bailiff. 
.A. Morri1, Eaq~ hu fixed 'ru,11day n,zt for the nomination of candi
,date■, at the u,mal place in Covent-Rardf'n, and the two following 
4aya (or taking the poll, 1hould one hf' drmanded. 

It i1 aettled that the Covent Gardrn Company J,ave that Thratre 
for the purpoae of commencing a n,w campa,~n at the Olympic; the 
receipta not bPin1t suffic;ent to enablr. them to meet the espenar of ao 
lar.,e an e11Ubliabment •• that in which thry are at preaent JH"rform• 
inr. 1'heir periormance■ at U1e latter theatre commence on Wedne .. 
d11.y nest. 

T H E Ju11yrea&y,1u3r:/··ou,0M1l•ullil•Jdo V I TE i 
Or, the Pol•• In R1111la. 

.An Hl,torlcRI Novel trnm lhe p•n of MICHAEL ZAOOSKIN. Tran,111.tt"d hy 
a Rtmlan Lnd7of Rank, a11d Edh~d by Captain fl\11D BRICK CHAMIER, 
n.N,, Au1l1or of'' The Lifr or a Sallor." 

Publl1htd hy CochranP. and M'Crnnr, 11, W11.trrlon-plae,, 

111 l 't'OI. royal 8Tn. prlcP 31,&cl. 

A N ATTEMPT to ahe" the Ju1111ticr. a11d Exp,di,ncy of 1ub
at11ut1111an lNCOMEnr PROPERTY.TAX for the prHtnt 'l'axP■, ora 

parl. of tl1Pm ; a1 affording the mo1t rqnhable, lht ln1l lnjurlou11, a11d (under the 
mndll\e• prucedurt ■u1111 .. t.e1I thn,111,) th• lra1t olmoxiuu1 mudf! of 'fas:allon : 
ah10 the moat f11lr, advantag1Nm11, and •ff•clulll PIRn• or reducing the NA'ft. 
ONAL DEBT, By BBNJAIIIN &AY.BH., .B1q., formerl7 Under 8ec~lar7 
Gf tbe P10P4!1'ty Tas. 

Publlllu!d bJ J, Hatchtd and Ron, 187, Pkeadllly; and Slmpldn and !\IIIF• 
111,all. S1at.l11nPta',ecmrt. Lnd11atr hlll. 

In one ,·ol. octa,·e, prlcP SA. T HE BOOK of ANALYSIS; or, a NEW J\IETHODolEXPE· 
RIBNCB. Dy T\\'BBDY JOHN ·rouo, M.D. 
. Ry lbe aame Autl1nr, at.n 1pr•1llly will hr pnhll•hrd, 

A. TR'BATISB on the NA TURI': or CHRO:-lW OISRASRS, and tl1l" PB 
CULIA.R. MANNBR lnwblcb MINEJ\AL W'A'fER.S t&'eettbelrCURB. 

John M11rray, Alhrm•rlr,,ttf'et. 
Jast publl1htd, In l vol. 8vo, I 811. 

PROCEEDINGS of the BRITISH ASSOCIATION for the 
In 1S:2?VANC.IAIBNTofSCIBNCB, at York,ln tl1t year 11:131, and atO..Cord 

CONTENTS AND AUTHORS' NAMES, 
On tl1e Ohjrct and Plan or Lbe A111ocl11- On Th,rmo-.Blect1·lclty, by ProftHor 

lion, by the RH. Wllllam Vernon Cummln11 
Harcourt On Chrmlcal Selence, by J. F. W, 

On A■trnnomy, hr Profrnnr Airy Joh111tnn, 11,A. 
011 the Tide~, byJ. W. Lubhock On Mln,raln,r, bf P1ore11nrWhnnll 

:: ~::.~:~0l~glirhbr:i°J'i:::~~bl!I g: :~0 tr.t;,~; !~etb~eff:;a~0:;~:i:.~ 
O'!o~.!!:nomena of Heat, by Profe1. bJ Dr, Prichard 

i:t::1!1:a:~~,~:.::i~::~~1~t::.:~~:,.~d:~~::1u~: ;: .. ::: :::~:'~,:~:;:, :::. 
John Marra7, Albrmarl ... 1treet. 

Ju1t pahlhhrtl, 8vo. A FEW REMARKS on ti•• PROPOSED COMMUTATION of 
TlTHIB with SUOQESTIONS nfsnmcADDITJONAL FACJLlTIBS. 

~Zu':;.~~BA.RD JON .IS, M.Aitrofea1ur of Polltleal .leenomy a& King'• 

The SUB9TANC~11~?0rb~~~~J~g~~JifY f~'~TUn.B on POl~lTICA L 
::;?:~e~.y • dellnred. at Itlnl'• Collef.~• Lon•on, on the 2i'tb of Ftbruary, 1833, 

ol'T.t.~:.t~:~'t:.»I:!:'n~BUTION.of WEALTH, and on the SOURCBS 

.Jobn llunay, Albemarle-llniet. 

JOHN BULL:• 

OHSERV ATION's11~~uj,•it3FE§Si0Ns~0ti}ERATUllE, ~AN• 
NlmS, and BMJnRATION,tn tl1P UNll'BD R1'ATBS and CANADA, 

m1.ded11rln,r a RHldcnce there In 1832. Dr tbe Rn, ISAAC FIDLER, for a 
abort time !Ml11fonary In Uppf'f Canada. 

w 

Whl1111.lrrr, 'l'noaehPr,and Co., Aff Marfa-Ian•. 

J11 a few dRT1, In 3 't'OIUIIIPII, 
A L T Z B U R 

A. Tait! nrthe ShclePnth c,ntm·r. 
W'bltt1.ker, •rr.achrr. and Cn., A,·• l\lllrl11.-l1.nr. 

G 

l II 2 't'OI ■• Svo, 111 ice io,. Ill clulb, 

T H w1.f!H A Gtu,Js ATYDAVAA\A. 0 

H: 

L; 

Dy th• Author of" Sp,1in In 1830." 
"A mnr• agl'f'l"l.hl• traYtllllll' ro111panlnn 1ba·1 Jlr. In.i;lis, or on•wht'I takH hi• 

r,1.d•r more ec,mplttl"I~· along WIiii him,• •it al,tPn1111t pl'f'M'nll,' Wl" do nnt know. 
He 11 the obl.rvcr nr 1bln11s afl U1ev are. and nut to lh• plf'a,nrt (Ir •••inJ what: 
bl" •••erlb,s, 11 tl1f' rlnt.nrr of hear111, hh 1ll'lcrlptlon1.''-Llterar7 Gllltlte. 

"Two 't'tl'J h1terl"ltlng 't'nlt1mr1."'-M1,mlng Chronicle, 
"'h 11 1eldom our good fortune to mHt wl\11 a work more lo our mind than 

tbls."-A.thenmum. 
Whtthku, TrHcbr,, ■nil Co , An Marla.lane. 

In 3 ,ol•. prier 27•. 
THE NEW GIL 81,AS, or PEDRO OP' PBNAFLO!t, 

Dy the 11 ■mr Authnr, 
NEW UOUKS, 

Publl1bed for ff. Colburn, by R. Denllry, and 1old by all Oook•tllen. 
I. 

C OLBURN'S llfODERN NOVELISTS, 
F(lr 1'1AY, 

Contalnln(l' TffE DISOWSBD, by th1t Author or 1' Pelham;" 
At only 4■• per TOI. bciund In morocco cloth. .. 

SBCRET 1'1BIIOIRR OF IR.ELAND AND THB UNION. 
Dy S"lr Jonah Barrln11ton. 

In !I Yols. Cto, with 40 Porlr•ll.1 and Fac,1imlle1. 
3. 

MR, RURKE'S HISTORY OF THE COlll'tfONERS. 
A Companion to tl1e P;:~~j1~n•,~:r7:~:4~r, with the Arm1,&c. 

• PRIVATR CORRESPONDENCE OF nn. FRAXKLIN. 
.Edited by bl• Grand1en. Ne,v tdltlon, 2 vul1. Bvo, 21 ■• 

5, 
BEAUTIES OP THB COURT OF CHJ.RLES JI,: 

With ntnp:rapldHI Mf'mnlr1 h}' Mu. Jaml"!lon. 
Thi• 11p1,ndld wo1 k f!I now complttP-':, In royal 4ro. prlr.e 51. 51. ~ nnd In Imperial 

4to, with Jndla Proor ph1tn, I 01. 10,. It co111:aln1 ~2 P11rtralta,11ist GlnchH by4j,, 
tnJ!rav•d by lhl" rno•l dl11tln"11i~hrd arll1111, Cro111 lbe drawing■ made by erder of 
her late Royal Highneu the P1locet1 Charlotte. 

8. 
MRIHOJR.RS, ROMANCES, rt l\lUSIQUE, de 1'1adRmela DUCHRSSB de 

ST. LRlJ, Ex-Rtint dr Holland,, d:rnl'htrr er the Em,rP11Ju11tphlne. 11:m• 
belll11hNI wltb 12 Platt•, llholrlltlv• or tht 11nrral romauct■, l1PRdtlrully en
grand on •t•f'I, Crom 11ic nl'l11lnal d•~l11n11 or llire Duch•11: and accompanleil 
wllh her P .. rtrnft anti Jl'11r.-11lmll•, Prlr-• t5•. hraund In mnrncr>n clnth. 

N&\\' \\'OH.K HY 'fHK AUTHUIL or IIAK.,._;Ll!':Y, 
Ju!lt p11hll11li•d In 3 vol,. po,t 8vo. rrice 31 •• Sd. bd1. 

MA~Yth:! 11~~0~~~~-~{l~h~f;u!,~'H~~;o~~-~!r~~F~;. B,- the 
" We cannot hHltafle In calll11M' thl• decldl'd.l)· the 't'erf beat romance that Mr, 

Jamea l1as produc•d.'"-Llttraty Oautt•. 
Lonrlnn: L11n1m1n, R•H, Orml", Drown, Ore•n, and Lnn,rman. 

WORKS ON ARCHrr&CTUR.B, RURAL KC0"011Y, &c. 
1'11bll1hPd 11v Lc,n,.man. Rl'f'll,Orm•, And Co. (,nmlnn, 

H 1~nT~ ~~r1!,1~?~~~r~~~,~~o~?.~i~~X!~pfn~~~t1.~:~~r.~~~; 
Rural Rr1ld•ncH. D7 T, F. H UN'f, Architect. 4to, with Plate,, 'fhlrd Ji:dlr. 
111,; l11dla Proor1,311.fld. 

ORSIONS ror PARSoNl'J~hH~tJ~f'Ki~t1;;f'MS-HUUSBS, &e. &c. Clo. 
with II Pl ■tfl1,t1,.; lnrlla Pranr, 311 fl•I. 

KXRMPLAR~ or 'l'UDOR. .ARCHl'fBCTURE,adaplrd to M(ldern H11.hlta
t!Hn■; with Dilltall1 ltlected fn,111 Ancient KdlllcH, 4to. with 37 Platt■, II, 2t. ; 
India 1•ronf11,31.31. 

ARCHITB'l'T11RA CAMPESTRR; dlaplarrd In Loitip1, Oardrnen 
Hnu1,1,and otl11r Rnlldln,rti. 410. with 12 Pl:ilf'II. :n ••: Ind la Pta(III, 31 fl. 6d, 

PltACTICAI, 'fRBATISR 011 HAIL. ROADS, and JntPrlarCmninunleartnn 
In Gf'nl"ral; wltl1 u11w1ud1 or 260 Exprrimr11t11 "l'abll"II or lhP Vah1c nf Ca11al1, 

•n:,:M1Ma'1~~ &:u~~k:sf cr.~·i:.·~fg•rs·; !;~'j; :;;-,.r~~~t~~~· a'::~~~~ '3;~. 
and Wirf'I, Rulea for Computallnn■, &e. Dy C, S, U1·ewry,Bnghleer. 8't'o. 
Plalf'B, Its. 

RKMARKS nn thr PRRqENT &YSTEM of ROAD-IIAKING. ByJ.L, 
l\l•Adam. lhq. 9rh Edition. 7•. lld. 

COMPLETE TRRATISK an PR.Ar.TJCAL LAND.SURVEYING. By 
A, NP11hll. Land 0 8u1v•ynr. Fnurlh Edition, 12,. 

AltT or VALUl'lrr;U RKNTS and 1"JU,AGRS, wllh Rrmarklon CultiVllt 
~xil~=~l

0
n7•:. Roll,,&c. Dy J. S. Oayldon, Laml Surveyor and Valuer. 8Yo, 4th 

Jn,I JIUl>li,tue,I, s I RN~~vAJuT-lo'},, 1~nfin?~r~r,1:~1e [.A~~iTls~An~v~!~ R K s' 
Vulmnf' tlie Finl, pri~• !11. 

With DRSIGNS by J. M. W. 1'URNRR, R.A. 
Tu be completrd In •rwelve Vulumt■, 

JI, 
\V A V B Jt J, K Y N O V P.: L S. N R W B n IT ION. 

Vc,lnm" 48 (1hr cnnrluillnl{ Volumr, with Gln.aary), prle• 51. 
All th• l"Jl.rl,· Volume■ Jrum tb1 Commencement, at 51. eacll. Complete Seta 

done up uulform. 
Ill. 

C O M P L E T 1 0 N OF T A L B S AND R O MA N C ES, 
which e(lnf'hldC'I 

THR RllITJONS OF \VAVEI\LKY NOVlU,S. 
In 8TO• wllh Introduction■, No1e1, and Olos1ary, and comprl■td In 

9 vnl1. , • • , • , • • • • • • • • • • Price .£5 8 Cl 
The Sime Wnrk, In 11 ,·ola, I 21n"I. .. Price 4 2 8 
TIie Same Wo1k, In 9 vol1. 181110. rV: .• Price 3 3 0 

CAPTAlN DASH, H,\l~T.'S FRAOIUBN'TS af VOYAOES an1I TRAVELS. 
•r1ie 'fblrtl an,I Cnnclu1llnf( Rn\,.11 1 15:1. Plalra. 

Prlnltd for Robert Cadell, Bdlnbdrgh; Wbittaktr and Co., London ; and all 
Dnnk,tllpn 

tiCO 1•r UN TH R 'l'KE'fH, Sec•md Kdltia11, with A,1dltlon1, 
J111t publlshPd, hv filmrkln J1.ncl Manhllll,,rlH 51. f11l,1 

THf~mi:a~~; e:i~lal~c~.EVA~!!?Jf~111~~,~d ~~~~n ~~ !~~,1J!;E:fi,1t 

!:~:~~n=~~~•:~!~11:t•:,c1~t.'1:::ti:n~~:1,8:~1:;o~~1p~:•~•T::t'1~,~n;b~!:~~u:c:.:; 

81~f;~_n8cn~l t!!s:rdHdtt~~o~-~ei ~r~~I~~ ~:r0::::·mana,:tml'nt or the tetth 
whll1t p•rftct, and for 11upplylng the d•fech which may nnavci\rla~ly occ.ur, I hat 
will •nabll" an Individual who may, from oircum~la11ce1, be dtpt1't'ed ol prorH■ 
1lonal aHiRlance, tn bpcomP. hi1 own df'ntl11t. It al,o contaln1111P't'Pral remrdl•• 
for tooth-aeh•, accnmpanl•d bytt"atimo11lal1 rrom Sir II. Hallord, Dart,, Sir A. 

&~0::.~i -~d~;ie"n"c~.H~~~1h:l!:~1r0!~·:~~::!::ii~1·,~r.n1::au~~ ~~·:::ir::!:bn 
the atltntlon of lho,e "·ho e,timate rllhPr the lntrlntle 't'alue or the external 
cbarm11 of" beautiful •et or tefltb."-WeeklJ 'fl.11.H. 

"A Yl!rf rxc•llent treatllie, rrom a clP .. er and f'XnHl•nced drntl1t, which thoae 
rendtfl wh• value a rood set ofttoelh will do wrll to peru11t."-Lady'1 lfag. 

•• An intrlllglbl• work, eontalnlng .. ery u•tfu1 lnrorm1.1ion."-Alhenll!11m. 
11 Th• auther la anra•ourable to •xtracllun, and d•feml• hi• Ylt•• OR 1h11 11ull-

USl>Elt ROYAL PA'rR.ON'AOB. 

SPLENDOUR, ECONOMY, and ATTRACTION, at th• CITY 
or LOS DON ROY.AL BMPORIU!\I, oppo11ltr the Manainn Hnaa~.-Tbs 

l'Xtl"nli,.,. aUrrat111n1 bPtnr (•(111tplf'IP, the Pruptll"tOtl of thl<1 ,rl,ndhl and Uhri ■ 
va\lr,t City B1l11bli1hmrnt re1pPctfoll7 anno11ncr to tlie Nnblllt)', 0•ntry, aN 
tbe Public, that tn addllion tn tbrlr ma,nlliernt aultf' or Show Rnom,. tbrir 
htRutllul aHorfmPnto(l"'t'•rydr,crlptlon uf Brltl1h an1I Foreign Sllk11.Sh11rl, 
F11n. Plain and Fancy HahHd■1htr7,as also generlll Draprry,tb,y l.iueeoa! 
slderably •nlar,:ed t11rh- alrnrly •raclon• pl'f'ml11r, for thr 1■ le nr ro,-rry khtd or 
clrrant aml u•eCul Upl1ol1trry Pnrnl1ure, which will he cond11c1ed on tbt R■-
J1rlnclpl•• a11 the olh•r branchH (If thrlr hn,lne11-Hery article n11dtd at al,ott 
half th• u1111al chu(e•. Follnwinl!' h a 1,lat of 1oml!' or lhP utnnl•hln1 &hf~ 
artlclH !hilt comprl•l" their ra,hlonable Silk, FJ1.ncy, and l'Pneral Drapery 11aeh 
H11.nd11nml" nl"W ,an,rns In •II· B d lrit•h Llnr111. 1tro11g. URPfUI q11a, I d. 

wldr Prlntrd Ma,1101, fa•t r.(I. l11le11, b!l"llchtorl PXpttnlr far 
lnol'■, (a )(It) at unly, p•r yard O 6j this £111abll,hmPnt, commence 

The mo1t el•,:ant Chintz ditto, a11 low per yard•• •• 0 ii 
ii'~~hP:i:::~,.3°a0Js:~i::: ~~!; T~~dq;:.1~1. ;:~;1!~~i!dm:~k~d 
fll1hionable Dre111e1, cheap In from Is 4d to • • • • I lo 
prnpnrtlon. Piner dlUn, to th• 't'Pry b,11t mR■ 

Coloured Gro1 de Naplea, In va- nur1.ct11tfd,cheap In prnpnrtlen 
rloa11hadr1,at ., I 3 li81hPrinlR,r11.11trolnnn,ttd.andO ij 

Rich l)ue1pe1orSpllJ1.lfl.41ld1 ma■ 'l'ownChinlseaoflhe new•1tpat-
n11rac111re,(rmn h. lid. ta !I 4j lrrn1 •• •. 0 Ci 

St'YPral tbo1111.11d y1.11'11 of lhe I A Int or l"XCf'IIPnt Fr,ncb Ging• 

~~:~:.!::~d;~.JigundD~~apt11,I ii Tl~e•::~,{r: .. \~:::~1:~~l~~:\~t : a 
500 l•t1XPII (If th• rlehl"tt ra11hloll• \'fl,le Mock Ru11la Slieetlng1, 

ablr OauzrRlhbon1,J1111 im- rn>m6d,to •• I II· 
portr,I. at. td. and • • 0 5 Rxeellent l1lah ditto, rrnm 911 lo I f 

Th• l1rnadt1t aud moat el,gant The 10 4th a11d 1i-4•h wldr R.u1-
dittn,6j11. and •• 0 7j 11IJ1. Sbetth1ga, In all qualltiH, 

A. Jot of I UOO b,auttrul Thlb•t fro111 • , I 3 
Sh11.wla,or the la11t dHllflll, llt Linen Dreakrallt Cloth1,11t 11.& l 4 
one-third tl1e m1.11aracturt'r1' Rich D11ma11k Dinner ditto, nry 

spi:;~~~•';.-~!~~h·~:di':t~':-:1d~t~t' 7 6 I Al~~f!!!~~;o~h·7!r~:ra~dbetter, 5 1 
wnrU1 451 at .. 18 6 Pq11J1.IIJ ch.-11.p. 

A q1n1ntlly nf 5-4th Chall1 ditto, B11111ket<i. Flannr111, Drlll11b and 
rlrbly printed, 11,ually Hid at lridla11 J,nn1 Clot1111, r.odnler-
12~. &d. •• •• 5 9 p11.nt■, Mar!lflill"I Q11i11!", 'l'(IW■ 

Black and w11ite Salina, from rlllnir,, 011111,Clotb•. Diap•rs, 
I ■. to •• •• 2 ll H11r.kabacb, wllh n~17 ntbrr 

Goud black Rombazln1,9d. to 1 O artlr-lt In u~•lul ll1·apn~·, all 
LJ1.ce Vei111. Fr,nch Hloud Lace, nndPred·at lb• lowl'lt pr1ce1 

Litt Bdri11g11, Rnhbln NPll, po11lhle, 
Qullil11ga,&c. In tile ,rrHtHt Ho!lll"rf, Habf,rd1.•hrry, Para1ol1,0H• 
Hrlety, exce•dingly cheap. tll'mtn'11 D11nd•nH, inti Olove1 or 

ev.rv df',t'!rlptlnn,,q11:1.llrchl"Bp, 
The Mlllinrry and Dre11 Rnnm• a,.. or,rn for ll1• S•a11en, llnd rnntaln an tit-

Rant di11pla~:!ii~;elU~~1~:i'!,r~!r~•~::, ~:~t~~;.•;:!l!~~:~;;;1!h~~~~rate. 
PUII.NISIIINO DBPARTi\lBN'r. 

FUR.NlTURBS, MOR.KR.NS, AND ROYAL DAlfASKS 
Good Chl11fzp1 , • •• 3jd and 4jd l fitout Alnr••n• • • • • 96d and 114 
Bxcf'lll"nT dlltn, new de1lgn1. Roral CraJll" Damukll, for DrawlnA' 

warranh4 ran •• 51d to 7td room C11rtal11"1, lr•m .. II M 
A lugr H•orlm•nt af French, Ttnt, and Pour, ro,t fipd,, PalllasHI, Hone-

;~:~JC~~:10:;1, :e~'!~!•:;:•o~"t:!~a"~o~=~~~,r~r~':.~ 'c!1r~~i~;~;;.,~1:c. L~: 
up at hair lh• a•ual ch•r~e•.-Drawln1• of thr latHl n .. lgDI, and B1tlmlltl 
glYl"II nn thP 11l,orlest nnllc".-Sl1ow \\'arernom11 tint flonr. 

'rht Noblllly and Gtntry wlll dnd the 11·t ■tern1lde(lrtbelHa111ionHollll 
conYPnipnt for thrlr CllrtlaJf'B to draw oll' 
Opp~•II~; ~,. L~:~;~o~il!!.~~l'M!;':; 1 833_ THOS. PAUL and Comp■nJ, 

OBN'BRAI, AV'BR.AOB PHJi.:R_S_tJF-coriN--·~ 
P,rlmperlal Q11nr1Pr,or K11rl1.nd and WalH,for ll1l" \Vrtk endln1 April ff4• :~~~:~::::::·.::: ~~: 1~: I~~~::::::::::::; ig; I~::~·•::.·:.: .. :::~:: °' 

AYerap ur 1be 1 .. , Slz Wef'ka,whlch rP11111.tP1 lhe Duty. 114 

:-:,~::::::::::· :: :: I ?t~: :::::::::: ~~::::Ir.:::~::::::.:::::,. 
1>111y on Porel11n Corn for th• prf'11Pnl wrek !i 14 

::r~:~:.".".".".".":: ::: I~ I ?t~~ .".":.:::::: ~;: :~I~;::~:::::::::::~_!! 
STOCKS~nICKS OF~~~d~ !;.~!~'CJ'J.N~:1;r11. PrJ,la7 Sat. 

Bank Stock ••••••••••••• , •••• 191 193il 1!)4 Hl:I 193 :t1j ~ :=~~=~;ro~d:~~:~.:::::::::: :;1 =;: :;1 :1t :;1 8I 'I per C•11t.1111s..... ........ o:il - - 9:1 93j 
1 .. ~ .. {,'~~11/r.~:::::.:::::::::: ::t =~· :ii :u iff 91 
'p•r<'tntorl826 ............ 1011 11111 Jnlf IOII liHf m 
~r~?~~~~~~•I'.;:~~t=:;:·::~: i~:: ii:: ~,: ~i::. ~:~ El 

On th• ht Ind. at Illa hnn,e In g,!:!!~\~itl'race, fte,Knt',.par'k, tbe ladf tf. 

pig~:c,t~::l;::~~:~·08;r1; .. ~ n.::;~~~~"Ginur.r•t•r-hlrl', thP la,ly nf 111! Re•. r:; 
Senti nnbl111nn,of 11. J1011-011 thP. 20th 1dt. l\l AldPl"IP}', Olaucc-11l'!'ll1rt,tllfd tllll 
oC Rnl,ert Hlagilrn Ila.I•, R•q. nr a dA11,rhtPr-· 011 lhl" 28th 11lt. at Ureni~,blrfi 
lad7 of thci Ro WIiiiam 'S'ewholt,(lr a ,011-At J11gl'11ln Rrl'tnry, SIR JI nlloJ' 

~l~Ptr:i1~!, 1\ 11~~11iip~0 ~:::~o!•,1,~;!k:~.aQ1·:~11~~~0~1
\ ~~~e ::11~~!: ::r, 00;:~ 

t.1~~~~~· ~~d;~a,rr:::i~~~~'n:!i.:~.-n~R1~~'.'!f' :~~:~~~ 'i;~:n~~~t;?::~h, Id 
l1111t,, lh .. 111dv or J. Phlllp•(ln, lhq, or a inn. ---

On tl1e I ~t lnJt. at St, o,or11,•:~•~1!!~::~;q11arP, S11murl Turm11n. 1,:.~ ~ 
RromlPr,comm••n, Krnt, tn ltliz1h,th, f'ld••t dauKbtel' or lhe l ■t• Mr-tos,,'.11 
Cluu1n,.ern~1-0n thP Isl 111,t. a1 We<1l HAm, ltaht"rt Pn1t,r 11.rynnl 9• BIid 

~'.o'! .. 1~:;:~,:~1T~~~-.i:! t:J1~~~~1~rs!lt~11~;,·1iif,."~~~. 8C:;:1~~~-";~:r: 
Rector nr Chlddlnglnld, Surrey, and PrrbendarJ or S11ll11b11ry, elr!nt ,on 
Dean or Sal11bur7, to Harritt £11sahf'th, dan•hler or lhl' In 
K•q. and nlrr.r to thl" J,nt1I 81111011 of Sall11111ry-On the ht I 

;:;~· ~.r i~~:·n5.-,r: .. c.~~~-J~ ~:n;tlM1~~1t~· =~tlSt~ t:i:~~\JI, Hanorer-~;:::; 
Jnhn. inn or H. Richmond, R•q or Stamforll-hlll,to Harriet, yn•111gnt 1111 " '}.d 1..,t. 

:r J!: ';;'!~;~·, t1r1'11.~~t~::~~1:~~~1.r;:1~tt~;~~~-l'k~rq~":o ·1~::.eo~~.! itie~~ 
11nn, you111tl"•I dan,:hter (Ir Wm. Wllbtrforr.e Bird, E!lq, of thr Capt. a(llldtol 
H(lpt-On lbe 2d Inst. at Mar,l•hone Cl111rcb, Chnrlt!II Jr11yn1, E~q. 11•c·d«•• 10 
ol the Rn. Otor,rt Jrnyna, nr Dolt"'11am HAIi, 1111l1r county er Ci:'br~he~er
Mary Ann, only thlld or the latl! Samu,l Jnnta Vachell, E~q. or -■~ IN,i,J, 

~,:d~~.j:!.0 ~~~~::·no·c\~;!i•c~::1n~~ ,!'ii~:;d~!d~~!=~~·d d:!:i11e~ or Joi• 
8.Sh1d .. n, liq. or ll.lpplP Cn11tljKr>nt.~--------
-- . -- -- - DIKD. ,dnetrlf 

e1!!:n8 ~~e~~~~,\~:i!.\~ i1!~::i~::,w;:~·~i~,~:~ren~;.~ap;1i~ct:i:i~!ne of )Ill 
MRjHtJ'a Coun1rl, tou11P-' 

On lhci 3d lntL aller a few d•r•' l11nP11. Car~llne Bxsm Rcholer, t~eo'r flutt°' 
da1111hter of George Scholey, E,q. of Clapham Common, Surrty,an 
Hn.11,Es,n. 9ab\llJ' {:;!;:::e.f.~j~l~:~;:.1'Jiir~t:i:ork mu1t be highly uaeful as a book of family 

•robe had of all llooksellen; alao of the Author, 6, Lelftr0NN1't'tnor-1treet. On the 291b ult. at hi, hnuae In Dnnn11ilre-1treet, flackllef• 

~~b~1:tt~J~:. k~~r 18: t\~ •:,~~=:~~ti::~t;1::,.. :•t:uf::. Bond-st refit. 
27th ult. Julla,wl:e nf Archlbaltl Murray, B1q. R.N In OpP'' 
d11u;rhtflr of Sir Cbnrle• De Vomx, Bar:,~On thP 281 1 ?ltlllr 

::d.fo!t:1:;:i;!d t~~ l~::hJ::iJ:: :::c:fr.;,B~~~h~I ~d1!~ o·;,.m.,, 'B11q, a11d H 7ran,many yrar• Surg,11n and Apnth fl"•~ 
to hi, l11.te MajHty, 8entgP. tl1P Fourth and alllO to hi~ preRent bfO 
hold, at Wlnd1or Cattle-On the 30th u'it. at L7ntnn Cnttaite, • 
Sanford, lbq. of Nynehrad Conrt, 111 tlie ,oun1y of SomPr11•t 

g:0[h'ee 3~rl~1
1~~~~

0bl:,~:~enl~;!:;p!1~~it:!e~!Wf1i~!:·~~1~:•r , 

i~~P~P~l~~~n°:, ~:q~:rc~;..l~ 'ii11tt''v;t~:::::.:-&: fhh:\l:."1:n11t, O ::::~ 
herbrothtt,ln 11.w, Mr. Bnn•. Pall-mall, of a con1r.mptlan,fi' br;s14 ye■I'• 

~1f1~~:t~.~~,w:~~~!h('~~~!~~;:~=~-~a:~1!fM?r':1~h.~=~:1:e~. K.nt, ,; 
LOJ'Vti~;·Pn-iiiea "'"' p11bli6h•d /Jr E1n~.1R~ '1:ie1o1c•;t ',itot 

40, FLHT•ITRIST. ....... ont,. Gcmanavn,eatiOIU 0 
,,.,, ,,.;dJ .., NNiNtl, 



.JOHN BULL . 
cc FOR GOD, THE KING, AND fHE PEOPLE,,. 

VoL. XIII.-No. 648. 

H ATR~: RUY .AL, Ol.,YMPIC.-Uru1rr lbt>- Sanction ul the 
Right Hon. tl1l'Lord t:l1ambPr aln.-The COVBNT-UARDBN COMPANY. 

To-morrow Evening, May 13, will bP r•pntl'd Mr. Shpridan Knowle••• Play nf 
"THB WJJl'le, a Tait nf tih.ntua. With the M•lo-drama or BLACK-SYED 
SUSAN, or All In the Oo'frnll. William, by Mr. T. P. Cook.-, 

Mr. Litton hu kindly offttl'd hi ■ valuable aid, and will per(ormon lirldaJ nest; 
a\,o Mr H Ph1lllp1, who will 1hor1I" llJllJfllr 

SUNDAY~ MAY 12. 1833. 

H~ J~ S' .HAltl'.- r. E LENSTEIN will liavt, the honour 
tn ct•e SIX PUBLIC PBR.FOH.MAN'CRS on the common phlu iron 

JBWS' HARP, at thf' HAN'OVBR-SQUAR.R ROOMS. on 'l'ue■itay, May Jf,, 
Thu11day th• 16th, Tutaday tile lht, Tu,-,day the 28tl1, Tliuod11y thP 30th, and 
Tueadaythe .ttb of Jone, Bach Perforiunce h,,ina at 3 (l'eloek, and end1 at 4 
prl!'cisrly. A Pr,11r11mme will be «l•l'n at th" do-•r.-Admlulon, 31. 

n°:~ifsU~t·:;.~~!ko:~~-f,!i,~~.r14g~rit~~~mt~;\~.~!~ 
SA'l'UR.DA. Y,the 25th of May. Flo,nn, Fruit, or oth.r •nhjf"ct• Intended for 
lhhlbitlon must bf! dPll•end at thl1.0tllcl',on l"riday, the 24th uf l'itaJ, or at the 
Sot1iety'1 Garden, Turnham Gt'ten, btifore TP11 o'Clock on the M•.onilng of the 

~SfH~~. :r1!1::.~ ~~f._ob;!iir:~:r~tlwftr h!b~:::rt~ii'0:r.;{,.th~:;:r~~:: ::11!1~! 
op,11~d a, One o'Cloelr en tbe Daya of Es:blbltloo. 

21, n,,ent,,tnH. 

A p~~f,i'lRst~~! tb~ ~!~'t~!!r ~~t!nY,~~~pl•ll~~-:~etbef-!~u~t?e; 
of Lelceller and Df"rby, will ti. VA.CAN'r at l\llchaf'lma• 110.t, hy thr n1lgna
tlo11 of lbe tirn11nt :V111tPr.-Tht Hfld-Mutflr h• r,qulrf'd l1y the Statut .. of the 
School to hr I\ Ma■ternf Arllof one of the Uulnr■ itie• oflhlR K1ngdo,m, &ml Wf"ll 
quR.l•ftl'd with euftl.clt"nt l•atnlng to tPach a11d 111,truct lhe L111i11 and Oreelc. 
1'onl{uu. Reside~ the Mutl'i-'11alary, "'hlch, a1 fixed by lhe Statute•, I• £60 
per annum, thf!rf' 11 a Hnu,e. fr,e nf r,mt, tax••· and poor, ratH, cl\pable of rt'• 
cf"iYin,: lhirty OoardPn and upward1.-T,1tlmonlal,, llddrtttf"d to the OoYernon 
nf 1h, Rchnol, are to he u:nt (frH ofpo1ta,t) tolhe car, or the Rn. Dr. Llovll 
Arpleby, n•ar Ath,ntone,nn or hefort the t4Jtb of ,1nne nf':1t. A futnre day wl\l 
he ftud for the Blec~lo11, a11d tbe 1ucce11ful Candidate wlll be Informed of the 
rnult. 

Appl,by, April 14th, 1833. 

s·r~!)~~:~!enr!}~~~b1o~J;~.~t~Uo~c,~?~o~rlCI.htfiat~~~'!:~1~t:f'~ei~! 
TKSTUIONJA [,S from <lf"ntl,mrn 4,1lro111 nf bec(IUlllnjt' CandldatH lor thf" 
111011.tlona of SRCONO iu1d THIRD ftll.S'l'BRS u11tll the 2Stb ln1tant. It 11 
rf'qulr,d that lhf"y 1ho11ld be J\fembtn or tht Church of £ngland.-Tt,tlmonial1 
to Lie 11ddrt11ed to tl.Je Ji.e•. B. Jamea, Stepney,-All communlcatlon1 to bt 
tio~l-p.1ld, 

I NCUR~UllATEO 80<.:IETY for tho PllOPA<lATION of the 
GOSPRI~ In FOREIG:,,J PARTS.-1'hr AN,IV&RSARY MIUtTINO 

wlll hf' ltf"ld In the Pariah Church of 81'. MAJ\J' Lit ROW, Chnp•IJP, t'IR 
FR.IDA Y, the 17th dal ,.f Ma,·, 1833, whf'n 11. S"MfON will be rrnched by the 
LORD BISHOP or L ANDA°PF, b,forrll11 Rlgbt lfon.tht LoTd Mayor,&e.&,. 
DIYlne Senlce wlll comrnf"nee at l1alf-pa1t Thr•e o'clnck pr,cl•ely. 

A. 11,1.PAl'olPlllt(,(,, Sf"rr,tnry. 

W ANTEI) to rUll<.:IU~~:, the PERPETUAi, AIJVOW~UN 
or NltX'f PRBSF.N'rATION to a LIVINO, ulu• frnin £200 to £400 

::~1:~~~~:r!~~ • 'lfl~:~~~!~,~n~~:n~\~~8!o~~r b~1;r:;;:t,.rt~!. l:~~~~l~;~t:;, 
po•t"palrt, fr, J, C. D., 111. Mr. 8trRk•r'1, Rn11k•ellt-r, 443, W••f f.tnnd, 

OUND nn the Glnve-conntf"r at J\1Pl\!llr11. Uowt'II • .lnm•-11• and 
Co., Ri>gf"nt 11trf'f't, a PARCRL nf OAN'.K-NOTER and CA~H; which 

1111,y hf' bn.d on 11pp leatlnn a1 abo,e,deHrlblng the nu1nbrr uf 1he nolea, and 
pl\ylnr for 1h• 11.d••rl\a,m,nt•. , 

u~~~!t;-Jts<f~~N~~~:~-~~:~~},~t::!~t°!:11~~·~!tt.~~~\~Uf1::r~rf'~ 
l\rf' re•ri•rlahl• -Apply. po1t paid, to Mr. H.oae,9•. Bulton-rew, Plc.cad11ly.-AS 
bnmr lrnm tw,!Yf' tlH fonr o'rluek. 

M or:~!1~~:~r.~~~!~:!'~! ~.~~~.~~-iYs~l'~~:J" fo~~l:~~Jll~:~~ll~~a;}Y w~rl~ 
1,c111td ANNUITIES and LIFR INTIR.B~Tl'I arl111nt frmn Roi B11tl\ll'I, nr 
:~11i11;1t1

h;,~;;,~dr~;::rr!!,,fi~:~;~1!l!r;. or by J,t,~r po1t paid, to Mt11r1. Carr 

W ANT~:u to PUll<.:IIASE, the NJ.XT PRE~ENl'ATION 
t11a I.IVINO or not lf'II• than £400 pt'rannum,frf'fl and elf"ar of all 

m1trnln,ll'11, , .. 11h tiro1pf'ct nr •f'ry .. arly po,1P.11,•lon. Apply to Mr1•r11. Stnen1, 
Wond, Wilkin1rm, 111nd ~atchf'II, 8o\1elton, JO, Litt)~ St. Th ·mu A,.,,tlf",Clty, 

C"r&l},S.~Tro1i~;~~lt1t\i~·;?;1J?Ki~tN~inl~:Jtf!i,,1:~~; 
Rury 8t. Edmund'• and 7 hnm Clare. Coach .. to and from each pliu:f" every 
day 111111 a d11.lly po11t within twn mlll'I. 

T'l,e Pu■t'lnl\ge \~ ti1nnnlly 11t1111t, an tl1P. Orf"fn, wl1leh, with thf' Rulldlng1 
anrt 01eb• 1,11.nd,cnmprl,e11 52 acrea. Thf'rl' la m11~b hill and 4ale In the puhh 
;I~: ;

1
\~,\l'!tfiahT..":n ~',~.Ji:! cont11.ln1 about 13UO Acrf'I or Land, no cu1tom1, and 

Thr prntnt Incumbent\■ 73 yl"at11 or age, the Duiy 111lngle, and Land-tu 

rti'.:r(~1~i11er ti•rtleulim, \nqulrt ofMnu,. Holm,,,J11cbnn I\Rd Sparke, Bury 
Bl. EJmund'•; or of John Jo11•l'iyn, £~q. Sprou11Jhll)n, near lp1wicb, 

All ll'lff"t'I lo he poat paid. 

Price 'Id. 
QUEEN'ti COLLEGE.-Tbe ANNIVERSARY MEETING o[ ,1,t' .11i!i.illit.h~ ol l/11<'1 t.:oJlt',tf', will lie h,1t1 11t tl1e Th;t.U:bed. 11uu1e 

l'anrn, St. J11.mn'1 11r•et, on WBDNESDAY, the 291b of Nay. Dinner 
on table at Suen u'clock pred1th. 

STEWARDS. 
The Prno1t I The Dean or Hntford. 
Rev. J. Wll1on Dr. Maton 

Ge11:~':~f~:e":.d1~:::·dlne are requeeted to ~i~:;~~h~• J:!~ ~t1'ti:e ThatcheL 
Hnu1f' b~• 28rh ln•rant. 

'JlH lrf~r~f ~h~v .. f-J1~1~~~~1~-;;.',1~11~t1~l11J~:~~~:ix h~f c!e~ 
hratf'datthe CITY OP LONDON TAVERN, Blt•hnti•ll'ate-1tref"t,on FRIDAY. 
the 3ht of May. WILLIAM RALPH CARTWRIGHT, E1q, M.P, In tbe 
Chair. 

'flclr,ta,£1 101. f'ach,may be bad on application to the Commlttff,al tbe
abnvr Tutrn,on Tuud11y, WrdnHdAy,and Thut1day,tbe t9tb,29tb,and38&1l 
ln1tant, hf'twten th, hour■ of Elnen and Pour. 

May, 1833. 
QRAND FANCY FAIR for the CHARING-CROSS HOSPI-

The ,lt~v-~;:;: !~ii::~~-;::~!: ~J~~~~y.:~;~~Jdab~ !:~"t~~"u~d~::11:!r: 
loa·ln,,r day•. 'rh• Steward• wlll han the hont1nr to recel•e thf" company dally 

~~~::::::!i. w~:h~~a::::~~.t~.:~~ 1:::r:: ~~-e J;~it!r ... h::~h~~~J~o~~k~ 
~1: 0: 1t!~Hp~~~jd:1r:/,t~~r~:n~:~r:;:i~0a!~ to the Strand. Suitable walllDS 

JOHN ROBERTSON, Hon. Sf'r., 

coyo~-~R ~-lf-~~B~~~~~-~~~ ~~ .. i;~~~~l~~rc~eiuj~t;;d p':b~!~:l 
throuah the London Trade.-47, Holborn, nmovtd from Great Ru11ell-1treet 
COYf'nt,1arde-n. 

TO THS Plto1•1ug'1'01L8 OP' BA.:ST INDIA STOCK. 
J.l\dlf'I and Oentlamen, 

J ~~a? 1~0tl~eni~~~~~!n":.f8Y~l1~Ta!rr!ir;andidate for the honour or a 
ActlYe m111tary •mploymnt durh1f the ~ruter part of 29 yHn' 1f"nlef" under 

!~: ~~-~~:;(':R;:, :w:~:1•.:;~~;lf" :~1;!::~n~~j~:i:;i-i::!!11~1~ ~1:;1~!~:~e~U:~( 
th, charncter, hl\hll11, anil ff'tlln,,r~ of your riatl,•f" army, 11.nd the penple at lar,.-e, ~N:. ~,~ri:1rr::!~~: of We1tern India, and with lhe rntnue B)"llfm and capabl--

Mt who!, np,rlf'nc, In h.rlll\ 11&1 lnitiff'lllf'd mf' with thf" mn1t (uourable 1Pn
tlrn,nh towRrd• t'lllr na!IYf' r,ll"w 11uhjPrh for their ftdf'llty lntf"llig•nrf", and ln
d1111lry, nnd with l\n ar~f'nt dt1lre to promnte thrlr pnllllcal 111.nd 11ocl11I welfare, 
unYincf"d thl\t th, 1tn.blllty of nur n;l111.lnit rel11Uon1 with thl\t ... t country mu■C 
dtprnd on aecu1 Ing- to It• rtople tl1e bene&ll of a mild and ju1t adml nlllratlon of 
our pnwl'r. 

Thf' llmlt11 of l\n ad~r■u nf 111111 natm·t do not permit nr my nterlnir Into de
\tl,\11, hut It I• ynur ri,,rbt and ynnr du!\· to 1cr1ttl11lte the pnt,n1lon1 nf lhn1e whe 

,1~'1d1!l1l;,r111 ~1::,i«b:: f"~~t,~~r:;t~J~,~he.::htll:z;~:n·:tl::.m!. r:r,~j',:.Wr;0r!e1r: 
nff",rlnjl' mytelr as a el\ndldate for the bonoar of a • ..,.t to the Bait lndlk Direc
tion, to the dnllf"I of which I enuld dnote my f'nUn and unr~mlttln,: I\Utntlon 

I hn, the honour to h,, with rreat re■ p11t, Ladlea and o,ntlf"mf"n, yoor moat 
obt'dlent bumble Servant, W. H. SYKES, 

Lltutenanl Colonel, Bombay Army. 
47, Alhlon°1trl"el, Hydt Pa.rk, Mal 9, 1833. q EN I,;RA [, CEM ETER y (;~·or.M=p-A"N~Y~.---.A.L"L-.tiO=u"L=g• 

CE>IETBRY, onf' mile an• a half frem Paddlnl{lon Church, 
• Dlrrrt•r• fnylte th, Public to 'f'if"w thla f'•tabll1hmf"nt. naw ready ror the 

lnlf"rm:enl of the dHd, flit want of which ha11 hlthtl"tn bten a rtproach to London. 
other countrlt• hnh1,r Joni{ ,tncf" tonnd Ille aduntare or removl111 tb, 4ead. to a. 
dl1tance from thti hl\bltatlnn• nf the Jlylnl(. 

One part of lhfl around hl\1 hef"n eon1tcrated by the Lard Dl1hnp of Lffndon, 
and a Chapel ha, bten erected thereon for the pnforinanee or the- burlal ■tr•I ... 
The f"l\1tern dlvl1len bu been ite.oted to lhf' 1ntf"rment of thn•t wllo,e friend■ 
df"lirf" a burial 1trvlce dltr,rlnlf from tbat of tbe Church of Enj1'11\nd. A Charel 
will alao bt •hmtly corapl,tf"d on tl1l1 part C•tacomb1 lo both arfl prepued. 
adl\pt~cl. forfamille, or 11ln1J1e l11lt-rmnt1. The whnle ~round l• ll\ld out 1.1 a 
1epu\chral ,erdt'II, tu tbt 1tylt or the cfmf"lery of Ptrf la Chal1f'. In thfl ntlj1'1l
h11urhoo~ n( Paril, and 11 1111rround,d by a lofty ,nil, and watched by patrol,• 
therf'hy alfor.\lng perff'd 11ecurlty l\g•l1111 ex11umatlo11. A ,,.ne,al Ro:l1u1r, aa. 

::r~1~~,~~ v::i~dt l~r ,ra:r~:~!~:; :, rbeep~~:~:.:t:lt::d:~.ti:1,fi'fh:~ •• ~.t;~r~i 
parl1hea. 

The Dlrectou fef'1 ennMl'nt that lht bnuty er thf" 1Uuatlon, lt1 ucurltJ, the 
adnnt&Jf"I or rf"1l1tratlon, and thf" modf"r&tf' prlen nf lhe catacnmb1, 't'aulla, and 
~-rau1, will rf"commentl the General Cf"mf'ttrJ to nil who prtfH the df'cent and 
rn•rtnd lnlf"rm"nt nr d,o..a1f'd frle-ndR to the ln1•r.ur,, crowded, and, In mnny 
CHl'I, d!,gu•lln1 burl I\) rlaCf'I In London ""'' WHtmintlH; and they are per-
1uad1'd that an undertaklnr 10 emlnf"nt\y calculated to Improve ""d Houre the 
hnlth of 1h11 grnt and tncrf'&•ln(l metropnli• wlll rf'cel,e that degree of publlc 
encnura,:f'ml'nl to which It ha111oj1ut I\ claim. 

Any furthH lnformat\0111 may he ontalnf"d of Mr. nowml\n,at th, Office nftbe 
Conipl\nJ,95, Orf'at Ru1,ell-1trut, Bloom,bury, whtre all application, are to be 
made: If by letter, po1t paid. 

C. n. 00\VMAN, Clerk ntthf" Cnmflany. 



146 Ma'I/ 12. 
·ruE~llAV'S GAZls'fTE. 

DECLARATION OF J:S80LV8NCY. 
P. BOND, Worce.tu, wh1e-~•:~1g~UPTS. 

wood&, loresta, and land rev11nuea, belont1ing lo'the C1·own, in 01der 

to ·f·h~ds~~tneg;~n~~k~eA~!e~r:i::dliri~':Li;:lld8 : 0:,~:~tiime and 
pa111t>d. · . 

NEORO EMANCIPATION PETITIONS. 
I, PJ.TRJC& Foaea, of Saint Ca.the• ine11, Writer in Edinburgh.do

hereby declare-,-That on tbe fort"noon ol TbUl'eday. the twenty--fint 
day or M11r<·h la1t, when the .gevei:end A.rchib•ld Browne wq 
1ittin1 with me in my writinf{oom. I wu waited upon by a penon,. J, SAUNDERS, Ah•rg_a.,,my, Mnnmou1h1hlre-, nnn,,ryman. Att. Drown, 

t~h'!;~i::r;:~~n!8~1~~=:.-:t, ~~tin4~0~:;;:• :.~!~83:f;.~:::·:~i-!!~'. 
Pfceadilly-W. 1,ltS, Htnrl•tta-1tn>f't., Cov,nt-a:Rrim, comml11lon •••nt and 
broker. Atta. Altura. ffani1on, Sootb111111tM1 bnlldln,:,i, Chanetry,lane-R. 
JON BS. Rrldlt'•••IRet, Boothw:1rk,hat.-.,ll•r. Alt Wat11, Dean-11tr,et, Nnoth
wark-'r I\OUTLBOR, Sbrtwahary, Sbrop11hino, eeri•.nH • .Atla. Blachtork 
and Run~ Serjt"ants' Inn. Flnt,1fre,t, London ; Wabon, 8br,w11bury-J, 
RADCLIP'FU:, Sioekport, Che•liir,,cotton-!lplnntr. Att1. \Vaho1l,y 11ml C11., 
Cbanetrv-lane, London; D11cltworth Rnd Co., Ah.neh•11ter-J. M.AR.STO!'l, 
Mart,t it,.,.. .. n,l.lncnln1l1lre.11ur,:,on. Att1. St"ott,t~lncoln'1l1111 ields, Lontlon: 
Dawson. Epwar1li, Lincoln11l1lre-B. ROBER.TS, Tyny Cn•d, lh·ynnve■, Car
_,.......,,._ •~r. Ans. .AjHr.llon Hd Cn., Bed lord-row, London: Jon,■, 
etaabfnno, Carnannn-S, and J. MA ll Tl S, Chf'l\l•nbam, Ulo11efft•1'hire, 1il
"Ytl'SIBl1h•. Att,, Rou11deltl, Chatham plae•. London; WlntMbotbam, Ch•ll•11-
lun-W, ATWOOD, Le•1,8uun,watehmabr, Att11. Kell andSon,L,we-1: 

2::.~.~~:.,~;i:n':,:~!:':.:!:!'n;:-'"Tt;: ~_:-::'!.~:·t~~ ~':~t s~::n:.:t'::t; 
J.ondoa 1 ·ramer., lD•s•■kH&, llancb811ft'r. 

. FRIDAY~___!JAZETIE. 
'WAR OPPICB,llfay 8.-2!1 Re1L LlfeOaanl,: Vt"t. Surg. P. C. CberrJ, from 

h.p. RoyaJ.\\Pa,,ro■ Tr, lo bl' Ve,t,rinar,: Sur1•nn, vice Flel4,dee.-ld Dral(oon 
Ot1ard1: Llf'nt J. S. tyoo,from98th F. to h• Lle11tf'nant, vlc11 A1ldl111n,1pp. lo 

i:\:~;:~ h.::::,~:~~: dfi. ~•~rnn,•, t0W!J'~~:;_•~~ te bl,~:r~:!:i ",~;·I':: ..,,c. M•yne, prnm.; 'f. E,·re, O•nt to be En1ig11 by pur. Tice \Vondward-Bth ~= Li•ut J. Hymn to bf. Captain by par. vluTud•r. r.t.; Bn1. B. H. Oreat, 
lldto by l,i•ul•nnnt by par. vice Hrron; A. Plunkf'lt, O•nt, tn be Ensign l,y 
gr, -.tc, Gre11.ll1•d-14th Fnot: A, Spnt1t11w,.od•,O•nt to be Kneign by rnr Tie• 

--~;,.~• v:~~2t~:i~'1.= .1~~~:~!111hf 0J::1~inb:,8;!~!~1:: tr:~:!~~:~~~~~; 
:BDI. R. S. C. N•ynne to be Ll•ntf!nant by pur. Tiet' Macl•an; F. JJ, Virnol.-a, 
O.nt. lo h• 1!:u11ljl'n hy par. Tiff Neynoe-3'1h Pool: To h• Ll•nttmants by pur : 
·•· F. P Olubh, TlcP Reed, Ht.; £n11. J. Arnold vlCIP N•weomfln, r•t. To he 
11:nslgns: E1111. O. lli1a1kh11m,fl'om IOlh R•rt. -vie• Oluhb; Oent.CadeL E HHlh• 
eote,fro111 Royal Mihtiuy Coll. by pur. ,·ice Arno14-flst Foot; A, C. Ml'lk. 0\, 

:t,~o:/:~!t:'ri,~1,:n~~~~~!!•&:~ret~~P:.~•·!l~!•n!·,!~-:;,t.~~:~~•Mr!j~': 
IL 6. Nnrlhcole, f1om b. p. Unatt. tn be Jlhjor, Tice J. B. Thornhlll.,.xch.-62d 
lfi,ot1 l~ieut F J. BIii• lit he Captain hy pur, vie• O'MHta, Vft.: En~lgn U, S, 
O.oper to hr Lll'11l•nan1 by ,ur vice KIii•, A. l\l11el•od, Oent. to he En11lgn by 
JMl,r. vloP Cooper-i'ftll Poot: Capt. C. at Cllntock, fr11111 h. fl, R1,ya1 War, Tr. 

fl-~~=r~•:;/~-=~~~-n '~;r!.:~~ ~i~: '::~:.:~: ~~::.:i:oU.8:~~~t~0(}~~tMC~d~~•i: 
)I. Chectt>-r, from Royal MlllrarJ Coll, h• he F.:n11ign by n1.11·. vie• Ma.rkhnm. app. 
t, M.th Rrjl't.-991b F"ot: Ll•ut. B. ft Strt"leh, from f5th R•f[t. lo l1• l,l,111P
-.ont, "Tlt'f' L)·nn, IIJ'P· to 2d Dr, O,l1.-Unnttae)1Pd: l,leut. Ja Alaedowa\J, from 

~~:~:':;
1(,~;~1~':s1:•MC•;P1: 1~R~!·:tl:~:.h:rf'Artillery: Second Caplaln 

L &.adaU tu he Adjutant, vice Wrllflit, prom, 
UECL.-\ll.ATION OP' ISSOLVBNCY. 

A. LEI:, S11rrey,1tr,e1 0 Sr rand, mu,lc1•lle1·. 
RAN.K.R.UPTCJBS SUPERSEDED. 

c •. T. A'rHO\V, Wn11d-,trut, Cheapslde, wholeaale baberdaaber-.J. Ar, 6131° 
~N, F1·11t111s, S.se:11 ca1lle Jobbn. 

BANKRUPTS, 
. O. HUN"rRR, Rnry .. &re,t.St JKmf'11'1,wlne mnchant. Aft. Bnu,.fteM,Chat. 

llam-1,111,r.e, Rlackfrhu-s-W. 1.'HIR.KELI,, Canal IJN'"'"TY, N,at-11lre,t, ht·•wn. 
AttJ. S1rt1lt and Neal, Tlrrf'adnHGle 1t1('fl-.J. QUARTEJUIAN, W:11111t,•;ul, 
C'Nleh l1u·ldpr. Alt,,. Nirul and CollPrlll, Thrnir111111·to11-11lrrPI-W, •roJ,1,F.Y, 
]Uchmonrl, ,aildln., AU. Rton•. Ca11llt'-strf'Pt, Holborn-\\', HAR.'roS, R&. Sa. 
-.lour'• Church vard, :-.o.utbwark, eabh1f't mnkfr, All11. Hoke■ 1111d Hnllh•r•• 
WOfth CktP1tl1•11· llll"t'el-S. COLRIIAN, 'rollnham, n11r11rryw.,mn.11, Aflll. Jla. 
'tlf'■ ,Ki11g'11 A1miq1rd-J S. liRV\\'OOOand W. C.IIAR.RISON',G1·c>e11wh-h, 

Si:.r:~nnt'.~;nj!~~•:a~~t~.0D!~r.~:.11;~~~:~~~~ ~:J,~~-~: 11i~,.~."!j.8!~.!0
~~: 

=~t~T:!~i~~-~;.-i1.~'c~1ln.1:111:t~~;~t:,':tu:~~~:111~tt:~)'i;;:i,~~~:~g~:;.~"1;~: 
ct'(lt·,:.ie~!1~~~~~:~~::,,~;1i,',~1;°i1~i.~ri1~,:.~;·R:1~~-"~'c" .. ro1~r.vs~:;~t.\!:~~{~::: 
f'italilt•, ,1flef'r, Att11. "PR""•• Lh·•rronl; Adllngton 1md Co. Bodford.row-J. C. e11:::~1~:r~~~=~~1~1: :!d8~1~.~fa~76r.1lrvr•~~~- :~i·F~~k?,, ~~~;~~~:·i.!~i~!· :;rff, cnrn miller. AIL•. A4lllngtc n and Co, Drdford 0 row I ltlorrl, and Ooalden, 
•uebester. 

PARLIAMF.NTARV-ANALYSIS. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. . 
l Tu1:11nJ.v.-The Duke of Su11n. pl'f'aented a petition from the 

Inhabitants or London and it, vicinity, pra),·ing for an nmPlioration of 
'the l!leverity or the crlmlnal Jaw. ThP. J)f'tition waa agrf'Pd to at a 

fd~~·~~br~~n:i:~a::tf~Fon~d !!d~~!:!t~1::~m:r~: ~~ut':!~\~::t~tl~k:r 
tme and puni11hmf'nt1, which w1•re mostly inamlihlP..-Lord LYNn• p::r:ra:d~t::~;~:::. :i~:~~fo~fsb::1:t~!t~oa1,i :'o"itLord MELDOVRNI 

~ WEDN&IIIDAY.-Thc Earl or RADNOR bron5t"ht up the Rrport of the 
.S,.leet Committct on the Stafford Brih.-ry Hill. and mond that thP. 
adjourned debate upon the 11rcond rP&dinR of th'° Hill be rrsu 111rd on 
l'riday. I-le took that orportunity of correctin(" a mis-statemf'nt 
which hr madP uron a former occasion "" to thr. numh('r or vntrr!4 ::r ... t~h~~~~.:~~1J;i~ r~~t~~~i~24°::~ei~!~l"~:~~~!':v~~:i~:!('tl~~~~~mrr~ 
oliould h•v• bron 424. 

TRunsnAv.-Lord AucK1,ANn mov€'d lhfl Ordt"r or tl1e DRy for thr 
eommittnl or thr. Cotton nutit•ff Hill.-Lord RLLF.NoonouoH refPrr•d 
to the mf'asure by which the tKx on raw cotton Wllft impot1rd in 1831, 
and to the proposal which was thrn madt", but not adopted~ to 
incrraae the duty upon Ea11t India cotton al~o. From the r<'fuul to 
impoae the duly a-.,:rPal advantRMe had nri11t'n to the manuraclurr.r, 

:r Ui~8 !.~~~:fe~ b~~!::H 11::-r,~:d j:~t~0 ~oa; w:~~~i1~h~:.-:::;~~t': ?l~r~1~~~ 
r:.t~;r,l~~:nlL!!~';~a::. :~:1!, ~h:i!~rd~in \~ !~~~s!":n;v~·;;:~:~; 

!t~ ~~,,~~::1la:11l,1~i:t:~~df1~ei1~¾e n!~sr,!~~i::Ju~~a !1: J~:~t~: 
i!i~!~~~:;~~t;~~ld ~k~d u~:~ d;;~~:~~itt!ieor ~~,m~:s;:~r~~~~0

~: 

&riother or the duti€'R lnid on in 18.11; he mf!ant the wine dutiN,. 
The re1mlt hkd proved that imtPRd or 51rod11cint{ a.n incrraRe to thr. 
~vrnue it had crPatrd a lo!IR or ~.0001. The romfortR of the pt'nplr. 
had be«-n diminialied by the d111ng1•, and the revenue had ,cainrd 

:°~h;:r•~r~ef!t8:r~~li~i~rc~:1~::1~=:'a~i~~i~-!~~:~1:. wi;J~ ~\'~ttc~~:~ 
tbe cour~e pur11ued by the Govnnmrnt with r•gR.rd to the revtn11t", 
and aaid that the increa9P of thP. dnty on cotton wa,i adopted to rnable 

::r~!° ttt!et~a~!~~tL0n~lr~!~:~:~:u:~;~·~~1ot:~::a~r:~ !~ bt~nr1~;, 

WEniE&D.6.Y,-The London and Greem,icb RaihvaJ.Bill was read 
a third time and paHe-d. 

Lord MoaPRTR obtained leave to brin11- in a Bill to allow the 
affirm1uion of Quakers and Moravian• to be taken instead of a,p oath 
in all ciaP■• 

Sir J. BvNe. afb•r referring to the Report or the Committ•e on the 

:r~~itE:;~nb;:~,~=~~e·r:: :!ein9!;~d!atr!~~rd ·J~!:~ri)~~y~ 
moved that the Honse. should instruct the Attornty•General for 
Irr.land to prostcute the Hid Jame■ Lyall for bribery and corruption. 
-The motion was ageed to. . 

Mr. W, BaoUGHAM obtained leave to bring in a Bill to t'lltabliah a r:Ee::\:1':~1 W.i~-~eeda and instruments relating to real property 

The Souc1roa-GENEB.A.L moved the Ordflr of the Day for the eecond 
reading of the Privy Council Bill. The Hon. and Lramed Gentle .. 
man explained the ohjrcL of thP Bill, which was to improve ge-nerally 
the appellant jurisdit·tion of the Privy Council.-Mr. C. F•aouHolf 
supported the Bill. There was no worae con1tituted Court than 
thhtl with the exc~ption alwayt1 ol the House of Lorda. He hoped, 
ere ong. to ae1• a High Court of Appeal eatablished. 1'he Bill wu 
read a aecond time, and committed for thi11 day ae'nnight. 

The La,,r Amendment Bill went into Comm1ttt"e.-Mr. JEH'll!I and 

:ft~rr.1~yti1: ~~1~0=~~ ~;:c~= :r:b:·c::r~~~1'~~nJdide'!r.~re;{~;ii! 
ponr to the J11dge11 to make rulea for the limhationof spe-cial plrada 
ing a Jentrthrned conve-raation took plact- betwp,en Mr. HILL, Mr. 
SrrgeantSP.6.NKn:, MI". GooaoN, Mr. LLOYo,and Mr. C. FEaavaaoN. 
-Tile Committee then divided, when thPre Rp(M'ared-For the 
amendmen1, 13i again1t it, 29; majoritr, 16.-The clause waa then 
&irrt"t'd to.-The other claueea of the Bill were then agreed~ and 
thT~~~~\n~~~ B:~k~d1:n~,l~~e:.t'~i11 ~na:~~~i:?' !ett\~d time, and 
pBflllJPd. 

The Dramatic A•Jthors Bi11 was re-ad a third time, and passtd. 
The other Orden of the Day were then diaposed of, and the House 

ad~~~1~~~~~Y.-The SPEAKE& took the Chair at four o'c'lock.-Thi1 
day bf'ing fixed for taking a ballot !1pon the Tiverton Election Pt'ti• 
lion, there were only seventy one Member, pre11ent, and the House 
adjourned. 

FRIDAY.-Colonr.1 PERCEVAL. alluding to the notice which hr ga,·e 
on W1•dnesday night. said he wisted 10 a!:'Ct'l"tain from the Noble 
Lord whether any Chier S1•crNary had ht>t'n or wa& likely 1000 to bP-

:ri:~J!i~~0~1~!-~!~~d.farH:l:~~J;1Jt\~~a~~ji,P~f1~11:u~~~u~!~~,ti:1~ :: 
mattl'!rs rt>la.ting to Ireland ol the l1igl:nt importance Wf're either 
pending or iule11c.lf'd sliortly to be ln;outthl beforf' the Ho1111e ?-Lord 
ALTHURP uc.lmitte~t that no doubt cuult.l exi11t or the importance of 
lu1ving this ollice fillt"d up 81 eal'ly as pOSl'iblr.. He could, however, 
only state to the Hon. and Gallant Gl'ntlr.mRn that hitherto trreat 
ditliculty had oct•urn•d in fillh1g up this ofticE", and \hat he could not 
at pretient eay when the appointment was to be> mad(", but whf'D it 
did take place it would of courl\e he a11nou1)et>d in the usual way. In 
the mt•antime the lion. and Gallant Gentlflman mil(ht make> any 
crimmunicatio11s he had to make with respect to Ireland to the Ilonu.• 
Office, ,md th!'!)' would be attended to. 

l\lr. LENN.urn wh;lird to lrnmv lrom the Noble Lord whether the 

::·~:o~~d 1~:~:t?~£J:.'J tlA L~:~.~ 11:~:0:~:d~~:t~~,f eto a~!:;1;d i~~ ~t: 
nra-ativP, 

Mr. Ald,•rman THO:\JPRON, on the qne1tion that the HousP. rf'solvr 
into a Committf'c or Sup11h·, rnu·Huant to notice, brought forward 

~}1 ~~~r~!:d~ \Vt~h·:,~;~~1i:~i~r !~,t~~1r~~~~~i~~~i::p:~!1!:elf~:('!1 

::~~~~t~tfh!l~eu1~b~~a~~0
~
11·~~1r~~~ &~.~i:.~dhp,.~,~:,;~T!~r e~id'I: 

!llllluld not olijf'ct to the production of the papt'rs requirrd. His 

!:i~:~:p btu:1!~ti::, i!!~~1cP~••~l;"ff:i 1:~1d.t~haf ~~~~d~r:~~tea e-~'i!:~~~•:~ 
eevei-er meaeurt"s necr!IHry, e-xcept this country had bt"t"n prf'parrd 
to sacrifice political interestt1 lo commerce. He declared that the 
Govnnment would pul an €'nd to the embargo as early as possible, 
consi1lently with na1ionat honour; but he could not hold out any 
prO!=peet that it would be rrlaxNI, ns lar RI this country was con• 
c•,•rnt'd, until the objects r01· which it was imposed were accom• 
plit-hPd. 

Mr. Hc,1E ro11e to brin(t forward his promisC'd motion. If thrre 
was any one thiug more than another againl4t whi,·h this country 
WR!I more anxiou11 to !,\'URrd it was war. Th€' 'J.lll'fltion he wislit"d 
to a:-ik was, why the rapit11I or Turkey was lrft without a Driti11h Arn
bauador at a timP lil<r the preMrnt, thf' French Ministe1· alonr to 
nr.t in the capital of that tm1lirt', and a Russian naval and mili
tllry rort"e to e11tabfo,h th€'m1€'IVl'S tht>re? Thie was a question_ of 
!,l'rt•at importance. lie alwap1 contP11dNI that thf'y OU+{ht not to 111-
tt"rl€'rc in the 11IJ&irs of forPil{n nall,nn(llt and he oh~t>rnd tl11tt w!1r11 
thf')' did t-10 thr 111tr.rfru11cf' •nded in d1H!,l'rae<'. lie avowed candidly 
that theh· lntrrrert'nce in HollRnd was di111(1"BC€'f11I, and made lhrm a 
laughing stock to all Europe, It was important to know how far, 
through the nrgliKt>nce of Mi11istrr11. Ru:-i11ia. the greatt"st t'nemy or 
J<~urope, wasnllowr.d to l{ain such inilurnct' in 'J'urk1·y. Their diplo
mac~• Jor fourteen yf'arM,_ up to 11:C.JU, c_ost not lt>1111 than 400,000I. _a yt>ar. 
Now, wh1•n th~ hour ol dangrr arnvl'~, the Snl~a~ WatJ obh~l'd to 
thrnw lii11111t"lf rnto thr. hanc.ls ol Rnstoa, no Hrltlsh Amhass1t.dor 
lwi11g thrre to a-il'ist the Frtnch. llt' hrli1•vt>d thPre was not ev1•11 a 
Hriti11h fll'Pt to i11tnfrre. He wit-1hed to know if an Ambatiaador had 
bt>rn appointed, nnd, if ~o, why he was not at his poet. There was a 
rrport within the IHst forty-€'itd1t hnurs of a mt's-=rnicrr l,avir1g 
ar1 ivrd ;n Ru11~ia rrom tlll' Sult11n to thank thr. Emperor Nichofa11 
for his intrrll'l'1•ncl'. 'flu~ Hun. :\lc11,brr concludrd by moving for a 
Rrturn of RIJ tl11~ Ambassador• and S('crPt11ri€'s oJ Jt:mbas11y ap, 
poinlt'd to Co1\:,tantinople fro1J1 Jnnu~rr, 18-27, theh· salaries, length 
of Ml'rVi<"r• date o1 11ppointment. &c. &c. 

cl~~k. !:iJ'~hJh:•h':f r.:1\ed f;,, 1::~':a~P::: or;'~Jr:i!~i~l!a~:: 
i;iignature• to the Pfltilion for the Cradual Emancipation of the
Neti:roes in the \VPst India Colonit"fl. and that he could t;et five thou
i:1and respectable signaturH to it: That upon my a1king him how be 
could get 110 great a 11umbflr, he said that he had been employed for 
other petitions before: That upon asking him bow he was paid, be 

;'!;:!t•t~::a~u~~ rr.~~eft:i1h 'd,i!di~!ros~~!i:~ tf1~~ 1':i~t't~ 
enabl•d rarth•r to espl1eate what I had thu1 accidentally been madi!' 
acquainted with l informed him that I could not do an)·thing of 
m)•&elf, bnt thatifbe would eall nell:t morning at ten o'clock, Iwoald 
in the meantime Sf'e some or the gentlrmen who took an intereRt ia 
the Peh"l.ion. and would then ,Pve him an anawer : That I aeco• · 
ingly mentioned the circumstance to two or three gentlemen in tile 
couraeohhe day, to whom I ■aid that it would be a 100d thintt if we 
could make it out that he had been emplo7ed by the party in tbll•· 
city wJ,,o had got •1> the Petition ror I mmedlate Abolition : Tbat ht 
did not come next clay. a1 I had a_ppointed. al ten o'clock. and be-!ng-'. 
oblhred to/o out, I was infurmPd on my rrt.urn that he had called· 
twiCf', an left notice that he would return again betwen fi,e an4 
1ix o'clock in the afternoon: That he did return soon alter 1i1: 
o'clock, whereupon my ex11n-.&1ing cloubta ~s to hia_bt"ing able to ,et., 

:~:~:=~~1n b;~~~ t:~~dgb:~: ~:::1:Joy':lh': ::.\~t~h':t 
had bern in the practice or soliciting subscription• for new boob,. 
and that he had procurf'd ai:r. thou1111nd ll«'VPn hundr«-d 1ittnaturet toi 
thr. Edinbur1th P1•tition £or im111rdiate Abolition: That the manner 

~~:r'1~:~::r';Rtl:~w;:;~tt~h!.'1pu""blic ~rk~:?~d\:1~:tii~~i~i~:~r:,: 
of the ■mailer merchants to take tihPftR for signaturt"■ into their· 

:::P~i ri~•:u~~::~r~h=i~~ ~ !p,~a~i!::\,~~ ~~~e[ba~~df~~~:h~~':_'., 
ploye-d, and that in ont Jag he snrcPftd('d in gettinl(four l1un~redani. 
f'ighty1i,-:naturPB: 1'l1at hf' had bef'n employrd by the R,v.Clmstopher· 

a~!t"~:~'p,0!n,0!~;:~:=~~1::s~~ w:, t.~t br:·;~~1d b:1a 0:::ttf: 
of obtaining temporary i;iub11i■lPnPe ror himsfllf: Tha, h• wal4 paid onlr: 
at the rate ol 10e.6d. pflr thousand, but that the subject h~in1 popt• 
lar with the workina:r cla!lse,. hP had no difficult)' whatevpa•m gt"tt1ns .. 
sil(naturea: That wHh the betl•r informl"d clastt'I, who kn•w tbe-

i1~~jb~~~~:::k1~~•~:~~~~~:tdu;;;:itf~~~"t::o':i: of1f.i!1r;::~:~.::: 
he round that it would be more diffirult t.o get the wo1·ki11,.- claS&ea ti•, 
11i~n it-thnt l,e would rrquire lo rraaon with aundry nf th('m, •~d 
more time would be occupied in gfltting 11ignaturell: That he dii. 
not think he could l".et the number he ,aid the day befoa·•• but th■l· 
he miM"ht get from two to three thouaa~d : That or co!1rsr. h! would·, 

:~~ti ~i:~~~a;:pha.~:y t~:n;,;~~cf'~~l: fa~~1:\1,!:~t';r[~"J.!1~:e-~~n:-
or somP. Other pt'rson11, and knnwing that the R.Pvt'rt>nd Alnan~er 

~r~~·h~~:s~f n}hA1 ~'l~b~~1Fi~1~•as~'i:1~~fK1~~n~t'r::~ ~li;~,;\ted1:r:: 
H hf' would go with me to the hou11e of annthPr g€'ntlrnurn, who look 
an intl'rC'l't in eur pPtition, nnd repPat what hP hat1 stated, to me:, 
That we then wt'nt to Mr. }'it"ld'a, whc-re, to differ1•11t qur11t1on11 puS_ 

~1/~n:,~:h~'k'"ent1\11is ar.s;:~~! ~~11 ~i.i:f'i,1:~w~~= ~\~;:11(tf~~~IJ~s:: ,~. 
23rd March). which document was writtPn by Mr. Fit'ld in t!1€' man'tl 
own i,rNll'nf't": Th&t b~ng imprPned with the idea tlmt wr int€'ndetl 
to f"mplo)' him, hP c&llt'd nl'Xt day 11t m)• hou~.-. and lf'ft thr lrlttf.ot 
wliich the following i1 a copy-u Petition to bot I, IJnu~r ••f P11rt. 
mf'nt for the Gradual F.m11ncipation or the Sla,•f'R in the- Wf't-1t In ;. 
Colonies. Rir-Providrd 12 clPar daya are allowed, I pledge mrll! 
to procnre 2.'jfll) ~ignatnrt'a to the above pr.tition ; 110 rrmuntrat1I~ 
l'XJ!f'Ct('d until the parl"rB are r«-turnt"d, and then the amou~t '"''· 
entirPly to yonraPlr.- am, Sir. your moat ohrdient St'rvant, (s,1B'ft~ 
Ja1'1, l\1orri!on.(addres1ed) P, Forb1•s,E"rt• Writer, Ehn-row:' . b 
hr. HKain call«'d ror me on the morning o( ·TuP5daJ'• thP tY"1Pnty•s11!:[ 
whrn being informrd that I had Rone to thr Roya Hotel. he rol O , 
me theN'. and enquired anxioualy if we wer.- Roing to employ.~lm~ 
whPn in the r,rr11ence or Mr. Borlhwiek I told him that wt di nold' 
H.pprovr. of t 1a.t modf' or obt11ining aignatnl'f'R, but that we won 
like to have t-ome authf'ntic evidt•nce of out opsonf'ntfl h~~lng:i:i, 

fi~0~i1~1~J~" ~i: \!!.~o':1._.anAnf',!;~;i:t~·:t':.ean~;t~;f~ •~is ~=~h f:~;1~:!!ct of· 
such employmrnt: That he etated he hftd no ohiPctiom to 1°13~:: 
if it wPre not to injurfl Mr. Cbri11topl1er Andf'rson, wlio ia . bed 
Vt'ry kind to him in Kt'lting hi tn thr. employment: That hd r: JIii: 
to have ,ime to conliid('r or it, and that lu'! would <;111,1 an _e be 
know in the ennintc", to which I agrPt"d: Tltat at th.111 Jlltt'fV1e~bat·. 
slalPd that lie had previously made a mistake III aaymg on 
the per~on'a namP. who paid him wa11 (or thf' name or) Andtr• • .;. 
and that it was a Mr. 0J(il9it". but that thP placP of_r~fi11d•Hnc~elia 
wht'rP. he ln1d statf'd, viz., the ata;r be)'ond the HnUK 1 ° 
Q11rPn• all'f"et i That a little bl'fore ninP o'dock the sam 
1·allf'd at my on-icr, wh«"n u1mn my aaking him if hP had 
mind, hr 11aid-.. hP had.'' to take the aftid11vit ?-~~ ·. 1 hilD 

·aftr.r finiahing a IPtter whir.Ii I WHII tht>n writing I we:nt out wit I lief 
to endeavour togP.tf'ilhf'r BailiP. Child or H11ilie Wr1~ht llt>fore 'om· 
left tlwir placn or businrt1111, to IRke hi• affidavit, and was. •£din· 
panif"d to bolh pl;tcf'" by Mr. Waltt"r Cockburn, merrhant,- .'"ht had 
hur"°h, hu.t Mr. Child's warehou11p wa11 1hut and Mr, \-~ rli,r d tlie 
!.-rt his 11hop: That he then returnrd with me, whrn I d,crt• once 
affidavit to my clerk, in the eouree or wliich I askt•d more t ian db · 
whetltPr hP. was quitt> p011itive ae to the truth or the f~cu11Mate · 
hirn,&nd rt'c€'ived an affirmi1tiy€' anewf'r: '1'1,at I alsoollrrt"< 
Rl1Y 11cr11plrs 11111 to mentioninK Mr. Andt"r1on 1s name not _to 
in the affidavit; but on my clerk sayini,t that he thouMh it 
hr. so atronit with this omiSBion, Morri1:1on 1aid, if it 
dRvit etronf(er. he had no ohjections: That aftrr t 
written out we went down to Pilrig-strt'Pt, which wt. r 

Lord Pumm~TON ,aid hf' had no obj€'ction to the Rl"tnrn. Whtn 

N!~ n~ri:! ~t~t c;:;~~~~~~~~:x:~:1~~:1:~;,?tlrr8~:~t~~ ~i,:~1i~:ha~:::!~~ 
gl~ilc!Yf:th~~.~~ hu~" fi?,~:::::t t;~f1t:~·P;:! ~~nh:d•1:;'e tl~: 
Mr. Wright's who lives in the samr. strr.Pt: That hr. 
just J(Olle to bed th,. eervant wrnt and informed liim or t thrir dut)".-Ah1•r a few worth• from Colonel DAVIES and l\lr. H. L, 

llu1,\VER. the mo1ion w;1a withdr111wn. 

dH:rPa11r in the import or ,.-inl"s which wP rnuld not distinctly hear. 
-The Bi11 went tl1t-ough Committe«-, and "'aaori1errd to bP. rf'port,·d. 

. Lord AueKLAND moved the second rrading ol the TileR Duty Bill. 
-Eu) l>F.Llt.WARR Pll'pN'Rll«-d an appr€'hf'nRion that larKP. Tilf's 1111ed 
ih drnining wonld not come within t11e meRning or the Bill.-J,ord 
Avcs:t,AXP t1aid that the Rill rrduced the duty upon •• Kil tilf'S. "
Th~ Bill 1v11.R rf'ad a aeeond time and ordered to be committed to

._'IIIOl'row.-Adjourned. 
. PatnAv.-ERrl GnEY preRP.ntPd the par,er11 moVPd for on a former 

In a1111wf'r to a q111•Mtion from Mr. A. RARINO respecting the Rank 
Chsarl<'r and that or thP. Rast lnc.lia (;ompany, or the deht.)' or which 
to so late a pf'riod of the Srssion he complain1•d-Lord Al,THORrsaid 
lie hopt'd h~ 1d,ould be able to bring forward the 1rnhj€'ct of the Bani, 
Charter h)• thf' t"nd or nr.xt wet"k, or tlu~ bPginning of the follO\ving. 
The othrr wm! R suhj€'ct attendrd with morl' difficulty. He could 
not "RY now prf't"iflrly nt what time it wonld be brought under the 
c1,n<1iilrrr1rin11 of tht'. HouRf'.-Mr. C. GnA~T !11.id the corrPspondrnc-e 
with the Dirrctnrs was atill ln proRreRs to Af'ttlrml"nt, He did think 
Ii,· could have brought lhr. 11uhject forward hf'fnrP F.B!lttr. hut wae 
prr.vl"nt<'d by circumi:.tances which hr. did not anticipatt", Hr. would 

!1;;~!~:~b~~ t~r.~;~~~~·~t':i;;i:,,~: rr~,'i~~·;;i]~~~i:~;~ ~~:d:;.r the 

or our vi11it, and brou1tht back noticr, that if it wa,r j, 1 ,eat 
vrry important Mr. Wriu:ht would grt up: That O!) t 118 e~•age 
him tl1P affid11.vit to 1·Pad, ·but hP returnt>d it to me wit~ a'!' Thd 
th11t he thoutcht it would do quite well to take it next ay ·orninJ. 
Morri11on 11ppointrd to corne to me for the purpo11r. nrx; !n •tz•iD
at nine o'clock. but did not comf', ,md I nevt'r aaw irmet hilD 
until Mond11y, the eighth April, when I happPned to t~ u~ 
in the Lawnmarket, at thP. brad or B,mk-strt"t't,. w 1" ad 0ot: 
asking him how he had not kr.pt hi11 promis«-, he said l\\ aioClt 
b('en ,.-rll thp day on which he was to have come/ an . t \ 0 «Jit_ 
thl"n he had hPen con~tanlly employPd, and hR.d not 1ad ume alaoP. 
upon me: 1'h11t he then, at my rf'IJ.Uf'lt. accompaniP.d me 
of Mr. Clrt"enhill. i;itauoner. Bank fltf€'t"t. and. in the viOO' 
Mr. G., he rr.capitulatt"d and affirmf'd thf' tru~h of 8 bil 
stattments; but df'clin1•d tlif'n to aign the affidnv1t, all ty 1'(11'8 

Al:Y!:b~yth~1Fr;~n:i! j 
0h1~t:~:rnd.9~r;~b~t~1i~e~hf~o~c~u!ki~:0an°: 

remarka, the EKrl of Aberdf'fln helntra.h,.ent. 
T~e Earl of R..n:"fon mow.d the Ordf'r or thP. DRy for the ffcnnd 

nheadd~ng of the StaflOrd F.lrctien Hrihery Hill.-f..ord LYNDHURflT said 
• id not oppcMe the 8f'cond reRdint{ of thi11 Hill, because h«" was 

~•ft,_d by th ~OJ•t of thr Committf'r that vl"ry f'XtPnaive brihf"rf 
oau ex1atp,d ai N·recent and 81"''Vf!ral prf'Cf'din11: rll"ction!I, in which 
• 0mdeL~fthecaniiilatesandag1mts werP det>ply implicatt"d, at StRftord, 
an •1ecau1e he thought it in1pe-rative upon the LPgislature that 
measu~ea 1bould be taken to prf'·vent the rP.currrnce of such act11.
!!1M!~~.';8::!'tn read a aecond ~\ime, and ordered to be committed 

ATldj,~ Londoed n and Greenwich Rail war Bill WBI read a ,econd time. 
- ourn lo Monday. 

HO~U~S~E"""'o1<"'·"'c~o.ttMONS. 

1e:;d~t;~-;J;Jrea ~~'T.::~!~:~! .. {lre1and), Bill was read a 

T~e Ti}e Dutiea e Ptraonal Est.11.te'J Bitl, and tile Cotton 
Duties 8111, were sever ltad a third time and passed~ 

Tur.tilnA.Y,-;-Mr. R. Pu111amovedforaCommittee to eng,uire into 
tbe law relatrvf' to the paeeing or Irish vagrants. with a view to its 
•mep,dment.-The Chaneelhir of the Ell:ce•ousa ,acquieaeed in the 
m~ which wa■ llll"rnd te. and &he Commitum &IJPointf'd. 

or.11e 9\otion of the Ce.uN:BLLOR of the luR■Qu•• a Conimittee 
""' U appoinled to eaq11i,- into the.- and coa4itio11 ol tbe 

l\bdemoisf'lle PixiR, who1P. I.JeautiluJ voic«- and fine talent havP. 
trivrn l'O much d,-Ji!lht in aev«-ral late concl"rti:1, had the lionour of 
t!i11gin11: bt"for<' her M;ije11ty and the Conrt on Fridi1y evening. Hr.r 
rerforma.nces wtrr in various stylNi.-SwiS&, Tyrolian, German. and 
Italian-in all of which she,.,., eminently ,uccessrul, and gave the 
hi~he~t ~ra.tification to the Royal party. · 

Tl:r. t(i,y st';umn haa commencl"d, and the ensuing Wf'_tk i1111 ~illed 
with fat1hion11hlr arrangPmPn'8. One of the mn11t attract1vP. will he 
the Ladif'M VaudevillP, or Fancy Fair, at the ChR1·ing-cro111 Ho11pilah 
in King William-1trPet.. which be-gins to-morrow, and will bf' cont1-
11ut'd thre• or fonr dayM, Hf'r Ma,ie11ty, the Ducheas or Kent, and 
thr, Princns Victoria, and other ladies of high station, take an active 
intert'st in it. and have promi1ed to contribute works. The rank of 
the La.dic>s Managers. and theil· elegant arrangements, give a,ree .. 

dt~;c~~~8~r~1~e;;.t;s~ :n~irl1ar':'i~~~ h=~i:s:;~k~~ i,h:~~~'a~"!nt~'i 

der:::.~s~BATHING,-8R1ine immersions in the Sprinr iR prevalent 
with many prrsons. ll!il having a more invigorating ~endPncy !han. ~t 
a later period. \Ve may therefore op~r&unely rr.mtnd the ra1r V111· 
ton to the aea-coast ortbeir accustomed accompaniments. RowUNo's 
KALTDOR and M.t..cJ.SIAR. Ort, whldi (used immediately after the 
Bath) are known to 1?roduce thernoat_pleaaing and Hlutary eflecta
suataming a finr hr.Ml or hair in luxuriance and bea.ut1l which othe ... 
.wiae would by frequent aea..bathing beeome subjf'ct to 111111hne• and 
decay i while the former eelebrated a'niliary 1uard1 the akin from 
:all Hime injury_. e11t1taio1 it in pore whitenen. and enhance■ U.e 
'"°mpleor;.,t ·DJ • hlicaee 11111 petm1111e11d1 rooeace bloom I 

rt.nPon, that he had hrarrl that Mr. AndP111on and tl!e par owerfDI 
d«-ny;ng the truth of his Mtatemflnt; and that thPY1 bf'1!)1'" ab Pt 11 ~r 
party, might (if he took the affidavit) crush him, hf' hrrnF!lOH.BES. 
man. PATRICK of flil' 
'fhP foregoil'!g D,-c]aration, RWorn to in prtaence of m~ {;":gh tbif 

Majesi's Ju1tices of the Pe-ace for the City of EdJ"t1'\iy "thrc' 
~-~~- ay of Mar, one thou11and ti((~~ ::~r~:;caJE~P, J, P, 

""====,;:;.._;a;;;_ h foll•-1°' 
N■w Puat1c.,TfONa.-Weare rPquflsted to atate that t e II in~ 

intPre-eting work• are now on salf' at the various bookl'tller oridtnce 
and country, viz. :-1. A new edition of the Private.Corrett~,. '!'.bl' 
of ~he celebrated Dr. Franklin. in 2 vola. Svo., price 2\::~m~nioJI 
Th1rd Part of Mr. Burke'• History of the Commonflrt, f rth Pitz 
to the ~eerage and BaronPtage. Byo •• 7s •. 6d. (The 1bef~ur .... 
cnmplettnl( the volum,, will be rPady f'arly m June.}-3: coll'lpr111°J
Monthl,, Srt of Colburn'• Select Modern Nf:'"el~sta, ortrait t 
"Thf' Disowned," by the author of u Pf"lham; wit1h t~ !.,t se~I• 
Mr. Bnlwflr, at onlr 4fl., one- vol. bound in morocco c O '. ioo, 
MPmoira of Ireland Rll.d the Union. By Sir Jonah _B1;1rrt!,5, 1h8 
2 vola 4to., illuatrated with 40 Portrait• and Fae i~mi1leMemoi~ bf 
Beauties of the Court of Charif!■ II .• with Biograp1 u:ad in ror1I :; 
Mn. Jameaon. Thia 11plendid work i■ no" COff!P ete r pJatdt bf. 
price five guineaa, and in imp,-rial .f.to. With India Proo enlCratea of 
guineas. It contain■ 22 Portraita: 1izr., 6 inch4:1 bf 4~e bf orde~ 
the moat diatin1u.11hed artiata. from t.he dra•m•!~ formilll a 
her Royal Highneaa the Joto Prince•• Charlotte, -
1irable comp111ion to Lodge'■ Portraits. 



)fa.11 12. 
=== ECtJLKSUSTIC,A t, INTKLLW/JNCH. 

PR.BP'&RAIBN'1'8. 
The Rev • .Fuwc11 MBILBWETRER, B.C.L. of Trinity ball, Cam

'bridgr. h•• been collatPd, by the Very Rev. the De11n of H~reford. 
to the Vicar~• or Alle111more and Clehongrr, in the Deanery of 
Hrrerord, •oid by the dPath or thP H.ev. G. H. L. Gretton. 

The Rev, EDWARD T1PPBTT, or St. Ewe, baa beea appointed to the 
.Vicarage of Allen, in the co-:;:r.;i~:;~n. 

On the !hi ln,t. Rt Stourbrldtre,tl1(' n.ev. JoaBP11 TA.YLOa,A.1'1. a, •• 59. He 
.,.., vtear of Snlt!P1·1hld, anct for fleYP1"&l year■ Head-Ma•t•r or lhe Fl?e Ornm-. = ~~h;,~l :i~.~::;'{~;:1:f::::: r:;~:~~~:~ ::~~~!~~~-~~~t:~ :b1~:f.1;~:::te. He 

On tbe 7111 in■t •• the R.I'~. J\o■ RILT CeBITBB, •R•d 39, Rector or Klatead, S111-

-~~~·1t: :di:!~~; ~:in~i~~:s~=~~~.,l~::ra!.~5:t!:~::!~;.~!bl~0;:d1~::~. 
UNIVKR.SITY JN'fBLLIUBNCB, 

oaoau, MAY 9.-Thi~ day the following t.legrPP8 werP conferred: 
M,utera of .Arts: Henry Jame■ Hoskins, Univt"rsity i Digby 

Latimer Lincoln; Rev. John R11dman Drakr1 Chrh,t Church; Rrv. 
William 'Hutton. Qul!iPn'1; William Nash Skillicorne1 Worcrater.
a.cM/ors of Art,: Richard Rothwell. Bra1t"no11e, Grand Com
·,toundet t David 1'heodorr. William,. New Inn Hall; John Hod11:es 
,sh,rwooa, St. Edmund Hall; Micharl ThomRB Dupre!, l~incoln; 
HfDrY Bvne Carr, John Uixon Clark, Wi1liam Cartw';tht., William 

~:~i;, 0Hi:~~·Witn~.:0 u:~:;en~::~t:, Fr:~k 'g~~~~: 
' Christ Church; John Dean Drakr, Join Drakr, George 
· \Villonghby Edward Rooke, George Be,,j11min Sandforcl. 
·Brueno11e; Richard John Dawf'a, Worcester; Edward MaBOn 
·Cto11field. Ma1tdaJen Halli William Charles Sole SolP, \Vadh11m; 
Jrtnei1 H. Lee Warner, Baliol; Fitzherbf'rt Adam11 Marriott, 
William Ht.nry Pole Can-w, John Lockhart Rou, Oriel ; Thomaa 

·11adf'n Pnwf'II •• Jame11 Phillipa, John A. Bi1bop,, Jeaua; Thomas 

.'JJ'lJ:J.e::!'::E~t!~•10.-The Chanff.llor'• Medal ror the brat 
;J:na;li1h Poem was on WPdof'11day lutadjudged to CLEMDIT B. Hus, 

·""-1:!~~~~~breePo~~~f~~·tf:'f:~·prorra,or PoaaoN, by HoPPNIR, 
·1111 been pre!M"nted to the Univer1ity Library by Mn. F..11TREIL RA.u,1, 
·.r Ricbmo11d, Yorklhire. It iw considered. the chef d'a:ut1re or the 

!JII.Xt~r~:::r:~a~f::1!~"~~~!::d!·y last the following degre.,, were 
":eonrerred :-Daclor in Phg•ic: C. M. Lemann, Trinity college.-

~.=.•sfd:::•c~ff:t};;!~•~~ H~~i;,~1;~1!;~i~~ !~t(!::=::J,.~: 
·-Behelor•of At-I•: M, B,BeP.vor, Pembroke coll.; J.B. Edwal'd■, 
.Jeauacoll. i S. F. Pemberton. Sidnt"y coll.; T. York._., QuPen'acoll. 
· At thr. 11ame congnJ(ation the following e:ra<·ea paHed the Stnate: 
-To tran11rer (rom the commfJn stock or the Univt"rsily 8n much 
1tock in thP Thrre per rent. Cnn,1ols aa ■hall amount to the bRl•nce 
i:due to the Fitzwilliam F1md and the amount orLbe int,..rest due from 
the University to the said rund.-'fo tranRrer lrom the common stock 
orthe Univer11ity the sum or 4001. Thrt"e per Cent. CommlR to the 
:crane account.--To cnnfirm the reguh1.tiona proposed in the Rrport 
of the Syndieatc.- appointrd by Grace datrd Ff'b, 18th, 1833. to eonRi-

Co~~ ~:::~ :~~'~1\~~3•~~i::1::a~f n~~e r;?r"t,r:t D~!~!: ought to be 

~:::· ~~t!~~0ir:i~;t"f1:~ ~}. JR~1~!::!~t•~:· ~a:B~=~u:rdsl~~~~i:~ 
·Sehoor. on the ground that, as visitor, be bad a right to be consulted 
in the choice. 

MISCBLLANEOUS. 
Amon.R' the perRons admittrd 10 the order or Deacons nt the recent 

Ordina11on in thP Catlu-dral, b~the Lord Bi~hop of Exeirr, wa11 

!~·c,!~~L;::r"?~,~!ti~0~:•t ~face 0h2:ti;~ilt~hi;i11~!~~\:~l~e~8ti~:: 
•houst", in thr. lndPpf'ndemt intrrrt1t i he was also very r,npular in the 
.lawn, On hi11 l'cturn rrnm the Ordrnation, hr Rtated 1is reaR0111 ror 
1~ and announc<'d to hi1 congrf'gation that ht" had conformed lo the 
:Eatabliahed Church; addinK ah10. that it would bf! plr.asin, to him 
to find that his 1111ual he11rc.-ra Wf're dPRirou1 of ,inrninK the Hmr 
-C~mmunion, and informinK tho&t" that might not r .. et dh•poatd 10 do 
th1a, that the sums 1·pceivf'd rrom thl'm ror &Pat money, wfUI ready to 
?! returned, Ab1•nl hair hi1 congrr~ution rrmain with him; n.nd it 
111 undt.nt,,nd he i~ about to add A tower to hi11 cha11el, to endow it, 
'anTd to 101icit from thr. Bishop 1hat hr. will bP pleat1Pd to ('nllllrcrate it. 

he 3;nnoal MPPting ol thr D<'vnn and ExE""ttr Union Society. for 
-tfomot111,r the Religiou1 Rf.Jormlltinn in Ireland. wall hPld at the 

ch:r:,n;ht~1l1\~11;,!,nM!~i:ra~it~1~~d~t.:rsf'~r t~~; :i; .. ~!i:)~~·orti~• si~~i~~; 
•~i'f! 1uvrn hr Mr. S. G. SLOJIAN, onP: or thP StcretariPR i and appro• 
t•tr. ,uldrPKBPB WE"rr alRn delivrrf'd by Dr. MAcooWA.N. and the 
Se 911• D. NANTF.11, E. &faRli:s, J, DRADFonn. C. SKYJ1oua. and W. 
. O~Esov.-ln the rvPning there wu 11. meetinJ( or the l..adir.•' ARso

ciallon, lt'hPn Lhe ltPvi-. C. Sn Moua. E. MARK!I, and E. ltnooF.A1 

S:drf'ltsed thP 811!/IPITiblaMP on topicl'I connl"Ctt>d with the vielt'R or th«-

. ~Z!\,~:d l)~~i}~:a~~ l~~~i!ci!a'I'P;J'~;;,ni;,~·r11 Hull, O.r/orcl.-Thia 
:d~,t~1,.111"'hrtl scholar, wal' 1111tivr ur Mancht•t1ter, and WM Pducatt"d 
~ t e Prre Gr11mmar School. rrnm which he w1•nt to Hrllzenot1P 
tholl"'m Oxford, wherr: hf! obtainrd a Frllowship, and RftPrward11 hrlcl 
·1 e O. r.1• or Tutor tor many yean1, He wu also one or the public 
D xsminer11, and one of the 11rlrct Preachert1 for the usual pPriodA. 
'tbr. D.1uN lu•ld. lnl' 11omr. time. Lhr Prect>ntorflhip ar St. AAAph, willi 
p, r~ctnry of Corwrn, Ki ,·rn him hr tlu~ late Bi11ho1, CLE.WEB. thPn 
'b~ln~•pal of HrazP11n11r. Collf'l(t', It i11 hul an act nf juuicr to add, that 
tbe"t" ~ot more di11tinl{uh1hed by his literary attainment• than by 

N me llrH or hi11 heart. 
Vl'r IWPoutn~urrn AND HRITJ8H 8cnoor. SncJRTY,-The troth anni
'da,'8?i'-"rNmit or the rril•11d11 or this Socirty 1onk placf! un Wf'dne11-
Jro a ~xete-r 1h11; Lhe H.iKht I-Ion. l..ord BEXLEY in the chair.P-L&t the rrport it appt'Rrf'd thAt 1hf' rPceipta or the Society for the 
1111.tn Y'-11 ~ 111nountrd to m1ly 26291. 9a. Od., whilat ite Pxprn11e1 for the 
,1and·Pertod wrre 27li01. 19111, 911,, beo11id1•1 which therr i1 '8 heavy out• 

1tai ,~~bl\~t~S~t:~~t i~~ro~~:~~{J~ J !c1,~,~i:~rt~:~e•~'ttf ~1dp~-:~i:fi 
ir r.RrP At thP prr.aPnt time 23(,9sehola111, 1md thfttithas 

h 11 TP 801.JO Uihles and TP11tament■, and 98,000 tract,. 
Thf! • ScuooL -Tiu•. apposition took place on WPdne1da1•· ..,.,j ~Prche, were in GrPPk, Latin, and Engli111h. and Wf'f('! ntrrmf' Y 
prrt.t,' •vert"d, Me1111ra. l{Nox, HAWKINR, nnd KtMPR rarrierl off'the 
theaud·A numt'rou11 cornpany w11i. pr1•srnt at thr exhibition i amon1t11t 
bury th"''t'i~ Wl•re th'- MP1·cers' Comp11n7, tht' Archbi11hopo( CantPr
lV p~ ., 11~hop or London. ArchdrHcnn Potta. Mr. F. Pollock, Mr. 
Te~it,nr,f ~,•v. Dr. Turton (Rrariua PrnrrHor of Divinity in the Uni
, ~,t O _R111bridi,t:f'), and Dr. GrRnville. 
lrtmrnTct,on of the Spirl! ,if Kirlralall Clmrch.-On Mond"Y, R 
<ine o'el ok:1 th11nder11Lorm lmrst" little to the w<"stor Leed,. Ahout 
. 'tlllt, ,1n~c • t'!O d.-nse cumnlostr!'tri clouds appear1•d in the wPst and 
at right Hedttth each other by minor&l(t(rf'gatmna or vapour, movinK 

·!£, s. R nng{h9 wjLh the wind which w11.a then blowing at Letdl'I, from 
'11ovin • n..n avrng hrnrath thrm a number orloo11e flocky cumuli, 
·-halr.p!~1th great cPlt"rity in thP mo11toppo!'ite dirrction11. At about 
tnaa11e8 0 one the R'pl)t"arance of the 1ky wa11 ma,nificently a•rul. 
1rith ei,c~ 1;l 11;d. more extr.a.ordinary and more evidently 11urcharMf'd 
-Ince "as ric u1d, were nevrr hPhf'ld. A very l'f'markabte appf'ar-

~ .~fPRt"nted by the "mnke or Leeds~ which was drivl'n with 
1 !tY by!' 11trnnK wi,111 to the we1t, and became pPrfrctly 

· 1nimed1atrly undn thr. huge cloud in the wpst. A mo11t 

b lighLninK, followed by a terrible peal of thundrr 
ta o,~t fivf' and twenty minUtf'B to two rrom thia cloud' 

the ap,~e of th1;; bfoa.utiful new church at Kirkatall. A~ 
0nP, w_tth which the spire waa aurmounted, "eh1hing 
ed ~•Mht, "'°' shattt'J'ed to piece11, firteen feet of the 

n P;Pnd1cular ht'ljlht, were thrown down, one vaat 11tone ot 
~kona was hurl•d. into an opJ)O(lite field, at a conaidPrahle 
de who1. le ap1re 1110 utterly ahattered, that it must be 

emo t•hed. The roor of the church i11 al10 brokMI 
e 0nran and several P~•• are d11m&JrPd, and the whole 

·t., . or the m<Mt, extraordinary ~xempli&cation1 or •lrctric 
l1 prf!aented .'" tin.a part or the country.-There lf'PfflB to 

the p1re wa that the hghtnmg wa11 attracted by the iron with which 
~~lkll1te the ahcrow1"1ed, A 11entlf'man who w11.• aittinl!f in " houae 
~fore t e rr4:h, aay11. that he Bit.IV a blue gHmmerover the placp 
tb'' I i:..:~IOT~oor place. and what i■ ~ery 1in,ular, the beli 'he1J 'fiv h. died, amagf' cannot hPl't'pa1red,at a lesa e:ii:pence 

11 "d un rP pound11. A mt"eting or the rate payer11 "'as ed ay upon the 11uh,irct of rrpairP, when it w1111 unani
. societ to send to London a deputation to 101icit assil\lRnce 
llir iur,~h, w6ic1nd govPrnmi•nt rund1. It is very remarkable that 
-.;,k1111tU: Was llh~ckh crnrcr_atf'1 the same dRy. with thr. church at 

. e ••• inconaiderabi:. 18' itnmg ID the same atorm, but the damage 

JOHN BULL: 
r.aDVBRTIIIBJIENT,] 

SIR BETHELL CODRING'rQN ANO THE EDINBURGH 
ANTI-S1,AVEllY SOCIETY, 

TO JOHN BULi~. 
Sra-In the Morning Post or this day insertion ha■ been given to 

a communication from Sir B. Codrington~ containing copiP11 of two 
depoRitiona sworn to in Edinhnrtrh by u Allen George Field and 
Alexander Urquhart, A.M." 'fhpse tlf'positian!il coritain a sr.rious 

:~:r:;id:~!;!•!r t:e,,!~cl~~~•j;Jfvi~~:tt%a1\:d EJ~!~~r~J1·i~:,~! ~ h~ 
Hy& that he was employt"d by the llev. Christopher Ander~on to 
collect aignature■ for the Edinburgh Pt>titior1 for immediate rmanci
patioh. at the rate of halr-a-1rninea per thonaand, and that he 
a~tually did collect, and wu paid ror six: thouHnd seven hundred 
signatures. 

Jn rPPly to thia account, which has rrceived the aanction of Sir 

~~ft~ti£r~~~~!•~:t~~e8~~:!~1!;;1;~•gi~1:itn~b~!er~8d~ot B~fur:.ofdJr~~ 
EdinburRh, [ rerutrd it before two thom•and people, with authentic 
doc11meonts in my hand. 

The Rev. Christopbt"r Andf"raon puhli~hed a lettP.r in the Edin
bul)Ch Newspapers, denying that ke kad ever e111plo11ed Moriaon or 
ang other man to procure signature, to the Petition alluded to, or to 
any otlier Petih"on, BPsides which, the Sf'crrtarit"s or the Edin
burgh Anti-Slavery Society at the 11ame time attached their names 
to a public Ad,·ertisrment. decl11ring that nr, ei,.-nature• had bren 

':.~':li~~d ,h"e ~°e~~i:g ::~re:he E~~.~b~~:h'~('ti~i~'::d:e!i~~·d uspu:ner~:; 
individual. He paid all expence1 cnnnt"ctPd with the obtaining or 
BiKnaturH. He gave out nf'ry blank ahPet, and J"Pr.eived every 
sheet when filled up. The voucher~ orthPdischarged accountl were 
~f'i::r ~Rb~';: ;:~:i~~tfo~~licly showed the whole of Mori&Gn'a ■ tate-. 

I cannot 1111ppo11e that Sir BethPll Codrington wu aware or the cir
cnm•tance:a or the c&1e when h" ,rave publicity to theee 1ingular 
affidnitit; but it i1 hardly con11i1tent wirh probahility. th11t Mr. 
Field, the Revettnd Mr. Urquhart. and Mr. Patrick Fo1·bes (whoee 
name appears in one of tht" affidavits) sbuuld be ignorant of them. 
Any comment would hr guite unnrce"eary. 

J am, Str. ynur obt.dif'nt RPrvRnt. 
ROBERT KAYLE GREVJLLE, LL.n,, 

One or the Secl'f'tariea or the Edinbur11:h Anti-Slavery Society. 
London, .llay 11. 1833. 

Ju1111rady.1n 3 Yol•. poll 8,-o, 1,rit'!I' II. 811 811. 

THE YO Pr,:e~IHlnJ'Jl!IIP. SC O VITE; 
An Hl•torlcal Nnnl (mm tl1f' pf'nof I\IICHAEL ZAGORKTN. Translat,d by 
• R.1111lan l,IUly 1t£ Rank, and Brlltr.t bv C•ptaln FR.ED.BRICK CHAMIBR, 
R.N.1 Authnr 11£ "Thr J,lre nra S,1,llnr."' 

Puhlh•lil"<I hv Cnr.hranf' and l\l'Crnnf', 11, W'••rr1on-l'lau. 
V1rtl or July, 1833, wlll b, publl•btd,h1 Mentbly Par111. price ls.6.t., The 

N A 1" 1 of PA~mto ~ND scuir-,•tn.s~ L E R y 
111 lbe beat style of outllnt rn11ravlng nn 1t,cl ; wllh • Dt-1r.rlptlon or eacb 111t,Ject1 

and a hrltr ,1,molr nfthe Artl11t; 
Undfr thf ■uprrlntfndHct or Mr. A. J, VALPY. 

Th• errctlon nr a 1111irabll' r1ll8r.t- for !be rfr.1•plion or 111• Paintln1s now nhl
blt.-d at the :,,.'11.llnnal UalJ.ry 111 Pal1°m1.ll, 1.111l of tbt Sculpl11rf'1 In tb• R1IU"'h 
!\1111,11m, will 111"1 Vf' to lncreaaf lht 111111" f•r lht YlnP A1l11: and It may ht li11p•d, 
t11at,0·1 lhf' compltUon of the hulldinJ, tl1f! Colltclion will be 10 mnterially ln
crfHP•I by donation or purcba1t-1 at to form a Sc11001, Poa. r.a1NTINO .&NP 
SnuLrrva■ 

'l'o prtNnt the gubllc with a S8R.l ■I or ENoa..&VINOI, Clll'f'rully draw• frnm 

~:::,1~~i~:.· , .... ~,t .. ~1~~d0 ::dr~~r: :i:::1j!~; :!!~i'~~~/~1:es~:~·h~· :r:11°~1 ;b~ ~ ::i: 
Na11olPOn, tq1111.lly adarttd to the l,lbrary Ol' lhe Drawing rn11m. 

Tht a1hnlrr1'9 of thf' Pin, Ari• who rt111i!r at 11 11i11a.nce frnm tl1f' 1'1t1ropn111 
will hi! thu11 f'nah1f'il tn pn•llfn. In lhtchl'll!)f'flt arid 1n011t COhTPIIIPnt form,& rallh
rul delln.-atlnn or .-v,ry Painting, &c., •·Ith a dl'lcl'lpllon of Heb subject, and a 
brltf memoir of the A1·tl1t. 

l'LAK or l'Ulll,ICATION. 
Tbt WoTk will be poblhhed In Monthly Part,, price 1!1, 6d., to be d•Uvend 

with lbt M11_,nzh1H, 
·r11e P11r11 w,llcnnt1'1n on an avtrage TWRLVR ENoaAVlNOI, 
'fht Wnrk will he prlntrd on l\n, paptr h1 oc1avo, with a DHcrlptlon of ear.h 

Rn,rruinl{. a11d htif'f Alemnlr11 llftl1t Arl\•11. 
'l'be • N A.TIONA.L GALL8av' wlll hi" cnm111111,d 11'1 filxletn or BIJhttf'n 1'lo11•hlv 

:::!:1~1;:11/::,•~t~tr::r~:•:11;:, ';!!11!:;,1~:~!,~~:~==~•i;• ;11~~!.~l~lr ~en~::;~:,1.1ed 
.,rlntpd and 1mhli111,,d bv A, J. Valpy, Hrd Lion-court i and aold by all Book-

1tllrr11, Prlnt•tllf'rll, &c, h1 tnwn and country, 

LA'l'HLY t'UHl,l?->H Kl>, HY J. II, PAH.KRH,, OXl"OILU. 
In two vnl1 8vn. ,,rlr.e 11 2,. &I . 

Ec~bfir~:.8~!~t~~ r~!~I,~n~Y J~~n~h;h~!t~~~p'l;!!~f3~ i~~; 
RH, Edward Dnrton, D,D, Regiu, rrofea,.or of Dlvlnlty,and C•non of Christ 
Church. 

In 8\'o. prier 8•. 
Ol!-ICOURRE~ npnn 11n111f' nrthP PRl)l'CIPAI, ORJECTS 1.nd URIS n( f11t 

HISTORICAL SCR.IP'l'UltltS of tb,OJ.11 •rES'l'AMIN'r, preachtdhl'foTt 
th, Unl.,11r111!y of Oxfortl, by Edward Hawkh111, D,D, Prnvo1t or 01·lel College, 
and Prtb1mdar1 of H.oche-tH. 

In 9.,,., prlcP 131. 
Tl1eRCIIOJ,ASTIC PHILOSOPHY cnn•idned lnllan-lallon toCHRISTIAX 

TIIEOLOGY, by Rtnn Dle!;1t1n Hampden, JH.A, Prh1clpal of St. Mary HaU, 
and 1 .. tt- F•llu\lJ of Oriel Colltre, 

Prlr11h, 
TWO LRCTUR.BS nn lhe CHECKH lo POPUl,ATION,dt>llnnd htfort lhP 

Unlnnlly nr Oxfn1·d, In Mir.lnlrlmR• 'f•nn, ~g12, by lbe Rev, W, JI', Lloyd, Al.A. 
Student of Chrht Churtb, Proft11nr nr P11l1tlcal Kcunomy, 

Price I•. 
AFFECTION httWffn the CHUHCH Rnd 1hr nlSSRNTBR.S. A !-:ermnn, 

nn l,ukf' Ix, 49,!,0. prtachtd b,foa•e the Unh·t'uily of Odord,January27, 1833, 
hy th, Rn. CharlH OlrdlHtont, A.M. Vicar of SedgleJ, and late Fellow or 
Dallol College, 

PrlcP.h.6!1. 
JtRMARKS nn tht Rtv, DI'. AltNObD'S PRINCIP(,BS of CHURf'II 

RKPOR1'1, hy tbf R•v. WIIIIRm Palmr1·, M.A. Woreeater College, O:do1d; 
A.ulbor of• Orlglnes Lltu1gh:■.' 

Prkel,.Gcl. 
C:;d:!a~~~ ;;r.::11~:1 :: :~:l~a':ttifail~ Friday, Augu1t 3. 1831, bJ Edward 

Prlct 111.Gd. 
A S'EllMON pnar.htd at t11e ConttcrRtlon n( Ornve Church on TutRday, 

An,cutt 14, I S32 by Edward Ro111'tl'lt Pn1ty, R.O Rf'cl111 Pro£e11or of Hebrew, 
ar,d Canon ol Christ Chonl1; late F•ll11w of Oriel Cullege, 

Pdct h. 6d, 
Thf' nUTY of CHRISTIAN HUMILITY •• nppo1td to thf! PR.IDB OF 

F!.('1£NCB· a Diicourlll! pl'P11ched bt-forP. the Unlvtl'llty of Oxfo1d, at St . 
M~ry•~. ,n Sun,lay, June 14, ISU, by Wllllam Milli, D,D. Fellow of .Magdalen 
Collf'le, Rnd Prore11or o~~h:1,:~!o~~rit~~, prlc• 1,, 

A LBCTURK on the THKORYor MORA. I, OBLIGATJON; b•lnrthe fl.Tit 
nr .. couT1e of Lecturea dell-..r•d befure th• u,,1.,trlty or Osford la Lent ·rerm, 
1830 In 8,o. price 101. Gd. 

Tl~P ROOK nf BNOCH the Propliflt: 11.11 Apocryrhal Production, 1upposrd 
for a,es to )iaH hetn ln11t; hut di1conred at the r.ln11e of the la•t ctntuTJ In 
Ah,·Hlr.la. now 8r1t tran11lRted rmm an Ethloplr. MS, In thf! Bodlflan Llb1ary, 
hy R.1,1:a..J Laurf'nce, LL.ll. Arclthl•hop uf ca,b•I, lale Prore11or or Hebrew In 
the UnlnrJof osronl, 8econ~11Bf~:~~,:::r:•d and enlar1ed. 

A Sh1>rt E:a:plana11oa orOBSOLB'fl \\'01\.D9 In oarVenlonofthe DIDLB, 
by ff, Cotton, D.C.L. Areh11ej:n1;.~~;~~~; ~~~e Stadt-nt of Cb, Cb, 

..&. &eltetlo■ of LBTTBR.8 and MEDITATIONS, bJlhe RH·. lnlneW'bltty, 
lata Rtctor of Oolde11. Seeonfl Edition. 

1 n 12mn, prier 31, 
Tbt CUR.A.TB'9 IIBMORANDUM BOOK, and Parooblal Vl1ltor'1 Gulde. 

In S vols. 8vo. fll'lce II, 11, 
A Skf'teh of the HISTOR.Y orthe CHURCH or ENGLAND to th•Reyolu-

tlon In 1888, by T. V. S~~;~b ~J:t,:~~~:~ =~~:~~! :arch, 
Thf' CHRISTIAN VIAR.. ThouJbh in vtnt forthe Sanda.JI andHolldayt 

throughout the year .-Allo. the r~';!!~ :r1!~t~: limn. prior 39• Sd. 

Joannla Miltonl J'abul■ SAMSON AGONJSTRS tl COMUS Grace. Jnter
preta&ui est .Edvardu• oreawell, s:r.P. ~oll. c.s. Soclus. 

Analogies of OR.OANIZID J~fN°arte, 5t I. Duncan, D.C.L. New Coll. 

RBFl,EXIONS on tbt 1'1tt!':1~;:ic:r~rt:~1ple1 of the l_NFJNITBSIMAL 
ANALYSIS, by M. Carnot. Tran•lated by tht Rev, W.R. B1owell, M.A. Pemb. 

C)ltLUSTRATJONS of AR: s.:i;.ir~c: :~n ind Hannen, from the Dra
mallo Works of SbaklpRrf, by J.B. H,~d1e, M.A. 

1,A\VR nf the ORBBK A~Cs~:~!t,,nj!b~eJ:i1Sh1, D.A.PellowofWad
JiamColllp. 
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'l'ltANSLA'l'ION OP i\lRDE'S CLAVIS APOf!ALYP'l'ICA, 
Ju1t ruhlt111h,d, In lko. Ill-. 6d. 111 board1, 

i\. Kr~,!_ tt: I !1~;~n~~C ~~!~~~bar~~:~,v:~"~/;i~iu~:m;~:!!r.\:1 
~R.°!~:.:yt~0grpmi_1-:::;~ Edlllouof the Rn, Joteph Al•de,BD,. DIR.. 

pl~~~;:/:ait· U. and F. Klvington, St. Paul', Cl1ureh,yud1 and Waterloe-

01' whom mR.r bt l1ad,jn11t puhll.,hf'd. b, lht- Tran,.lator nftbe aboTe Work, 
ca~p~~-llj~~~~:.!:~"J~e JlBVELATIOS of ST, JOHN, or the Apooa-

ln-1~,-.~I.-,o-ya~l=sv-•-. pi-tee 31. 6d. 

A ~li~~~~~tio~ E ~~e;nJ~PEi!1~~i;~t'}~ ... !!~~~::i~ia:!.,'!,~ 
part ofthrru: •1 a8'11rding the mo•t Pq11i1ahlc, the lu11 lr1juriuu1, e,nd (anclerU.., 
mndllltfl pr<•cedurf' "UIIJl:f'lte<I tht1·tln,) 1h, lta1tob11ozh•11• modf'orTantlan 

~;,•,. t•o;r:~. fRt;. a:s8s~·1;r1~ ~~ Yf1t~°K~q~!r:;a~!rr;d1U.~~:r 11:e!'r!t'!:; 
of lhP. Proptrty Ta:r. , 

P11bll1htd by J. Hatehard and Son, 187, PlecadlllJ I and Simpkin and M~ 
shall Slatlontr■' r.nurt. L11d1ute hll1, 

On Monll•J hHtwlll b• rubll•hrd,wllb Map• and Cltart• S,o. p1irrt..tt. 
J OURNAL of the ROYAi, GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY of 

LON PON: Volun1e Ill, Pall I. 
Part, II.and 111. orVnl. Ill price 2•. 811. Par.Ii, Rl'e In a 1t•t•of fnrwuclne..., 

Jolin Murray, Alhf'marlf' .. tl'f'tt. 

A "~!~~~~?!!,!~e!~~11~r!~~o-~•11,u:e1\11:no~!e;ha~~~:~•~~!• 1=:! 
pfn1eble •••l111t•11ts to nur rase, and nfttn chief 1.uxillar\H In tstrrlons for fame
or fort1mP. Jmprf't11td with lhl• c11nvlctl11n, Mr. A. JONES, llrnd•t to their 
llnyal H11(hne11•H lhe l'tl11c•111 Augult• and tht1 Duch.,• or Oln1U!Ml•r, .._ 

~l~J o~•:~~•~!o,:rnc;~,'!·~1!n'0c:!:c,!~~i!~.i,0 f,~:"~a\.r.:!:1r"r~ 1:i~r~n :i1~ 
11ndt1· mn .. t CILllf'I llfJPCIIIII{ ll1P bfalth, Uf', or PIiie of lhtllfl lmpfll'a11•f1J necea
■ary npp•nilarn of' lbf mouth. He 11 .. l"f'CPIIIIJ bren tmlntntly lllltlffllfUI •• 

!,~~;:!~!~ ~:;t1:1;:...3~~c11:1~~=~o'id~b'rya;!~::~:J1.' bL~l'.";_11};~;::•!:~',;'1~~l~h:e.:f 
1onal atltnllon or mt'mhtr11 of the facully tn thtH rrallJ f'ff'erlhl' l11Vfntlftn8. 
and p1.rtlr.ul•r'y nc11n1111,nds thPm lo Otntll!'ml'n tn111Jt-d In public 1ptalrlns--

~~:~:i°:,:;1~\ ':;~rJ~:!!!,"~~o~~~~f1:~t'~~~d~r~~n ~1!~!!~~~r"E~::y ~~~t"r~i~~d ;-:: 
talnlnr tu Dental Su11ery. At bome from ,en to 6,e, H, Lowe1 Orone,..._ 
1trnt. Dond 11trrtt. 

UUJlOl!:SK'S l!:81::ili:NCB OP' ANCHOVJK!,, 
\Varf'hnu11P., 107, Strand, eor11,r nf the Sav117°111P1,1, l,nndon. 

J OHN BURGESS and SON, bring apprist'd or the nnmeroa■ 
tndta,nur1 m1.de by many ptrt111111 to tm1111u "11p11r\n1111 artlcl• for tbelr 

mR.kP, rtfl It lncumhut upon thl'rn to rflqu••t lhe allrnllon nt lbf' Puhlle, Ill 
pUre?ha11lnr whRt ll1ey r.onceln lo bf' lhfl Orlgln'II, to ohlf'f\"I' thf' Sa111e a114 

:f~~~:.:1:~~l':iftd!c~I~: :t: :~:71~Td:-:i·:~::i";!:1 t::rrt::~f:~r.,~.r }.11:1. :t::: 
11ubmlt the followh,g Caulln11-.: 10111r •n In appHrRnc• 11t llnt •hi:ht "'fhe o .. 
nuln•,"but without any namfl or at1111'P,r1-11ome "Ru1,rft!ll'11 B1111fnc• of Aa
chn\"IH"-nth•n " Bnrg,11•," and mRny m111'f' wltho11t addrt111. 

JOHN RUILUB~S and SON having bttn many yen1·1 hnnnurtd wltb 81HII. 
dl111h1gul11ht'd npprnhatlon, fPtl every 11,nllmPnt fl( rf'IIJlfcl towal'd 1he Publle11 
and Htftf'ltly 11nllclt lhtm to hllPPct th• lahfhl t,rtT'l11111 to p111·cll11•lng what u-, 
conc•lvt hi hf' of ll1f'lr 1nakP, which ll1Py l1opr wlll prHenl 1111.11y1ll,a11p11h1lmP11I .. 

llUROB'IS' NBW SAIJCR, for ir11tral purpo1t1, having l(l\"Pll 111cb gl'ffoli 

~:~1;~r:~=~~::~1'1~:~R~u~!.'!C~~e:~~:::;-:i~ .. ~i~1,!!11:::.011.mendt-d II .. -

,,:~:::~:',:;;'r:,;~,~!;~trand. (eorn•r of Snoy-1\tp•.) London. (TheOl'lrtnal. 



JORN BOLL. 
LONDON, Mn I~. 

TBB Court is blazing in all its splendour-Their 
.M.&.iESTIES came lo town on Wednesday, and the KING 
held a Levee-in the evening His MAJESTY gave a ban
quet, and the splendid gold vases and salvers and can• 
dalabres shone resplentlenlly, and the Knights of the 
Tllislle and SI. Patrick were feasted,-lhey wore the colours 
. or th•ir orders, and nothing could be more splendid. The 
KING was in high spirits. 

On Thursday the QUEEN held a Drawing-r<>om, 11•hich wa• 
most numerou•ly attended-crowds of beauty in •plendid 
attire thronged the suite of apartments, and the circle 11·as 
graced with all that is great and noble in the land. In the 
·evenln,: His M UBSTY gave his annual dinner to the Corpo
ration 11f tbe Trinity Honse. 

o_n_ Frid!'y the _DUKE _or ORLEANS and a largeparly of lhe 
nob1hty dmed w1lh their I\IAJESTIES, when the entertain
ment was on a similar scalp. of magnificence. 

WE suppose Lord GREY'S eyes must be pretty well onened 
"by this time. The bolstering up his Mini•try by 'l'oi-y aid 
in Parliament can last but a very short lime. The hour is 
at hand which he 011ght to have anticipated; but lo which 
pride, love or domination, and the sickening flattery or bis 
Blall-fed parasites, have hlinded him. 

The people will not pay the Assessed Taxes,-there is tbe 
plain, oimple fact: parish after parish comes to the same 
resolution, joins in the same confederacy. Lord A LTHORP 
no more dare enforce the llouoe and Window Taxes than be 
dare su,:gest an Income Tax in lieu of them. 

Is this lo be wondered at ?-A Ct1ANCELLOR of the 
ExCHF.QUER who correaponds officially with Political 
Unions, established for the overthrow of the Government,
-a CBANCt.LLOR of the EXCHEQUER who admits to parley 
deputations from every class of persons who fancy them• 
llelves aggrieved, and who much into his room attended by 
reporters to take do1.-n bis words-all of which he suWers ·
who argue with him upon his political and financial measm~es, 
and debate in his Lordship's drawing-room topics, the dis
llu■sion of which used to be reserved for our Represeulati ves 
in the House of Commons. 
• Taxation may be ao evil, but it is a necessary evil, and 
m the support of the Govemmeot and the country some 
persons may-perhaps must-he pressed. Whal CHAN• 
CELLO(!, of the EXCHF.QUER, till our present lamentably 
-ecceotnc one, ever entered into pet'sonal discussioas with 
pa,·ticular individuals upon general measures absolutely ne
ce11a!"f lor the sustenance of the empire 1 We suppose 
aoon h11 Lordship will receive a Dt.pulation from the pnlieuts 
of all the I,ondon Ho•pilals, declaring their unanimous 
l"t;"olution to ta~e ~o physic, _coupled with an equally una
mmou• determ,nallon to be cured of all lheil" complaints 
immediately. 

The office of CHANCELLOR of the EXCHF.QUER i• de
,trade,1, rendered ricliculous and inefficient in lhe peuon of 
Lord ALT HOR P, which, adding new fuel lo the flame, con
•lantly cl1e1·ished by the Unions, has emboldened not the 
deoperate, not the reckless, not the factiouo only, bnt the 
more 1node1"ate and l'ei.pedable and thinldng men to declare 
thP.ir decided refusal to pay Taxes to such a Government
a Governmrnt for whom thl'ee Gl'Oans are universally given 
at lhe breaking up of these constitutional " Passive l"csist
.ance" Assemlilies. 

How L~rd GREY can go into tl1e presence of l1is !(ING, 
and know1n,r a111 he does bow our good, kiml Monarch is 
vlllfi~d, libelled,_ traduced, and outraged, at all these tax
-de!'3;mg asaem bheo, merely because he keep• bis present 
M101ster• about hl_m, f~il to h?part-as is his duty a• a privy 
counsellor---;-what 11 ,i~rng on in the streets of ttrn metropoli~, 
or ~ommumcate to 1nm the course of proceedings at the 
U.n1ons, we cannot understand. How he can endure the 
~lings of his own conscience, looking back at the country ns 
Jl was when he took the l'eins of Government, and com
paring it with what it is at present, ii is impossible to com
prehend. 

At what period of the Revolution those who are most 
interested in the great events that nre to hap(len, will 
awaken to .a sense of their peril, we cannot pretend to guess ; 
b~t we tbmk when the Mini•lel" •ays ,uch a la" must be 
raised, !'nd the people say IT SHALL NOT, it is time at least 
to enquire what the next •l•p is to be, 

JN the annals of histo1·y, we vel"ily beliel"e that thel"e 
exists no record of continued and systematic persecution 
and oppression compRt'able with those undel" which the 
body of West India planteI"s, proprietors, and mm·chants 
have been suffel'iog eve1· since the establishment of the 
~ominion of ca~t, hypocrisy, falsehood, aud misreprcscnta
t!on, under w~1ch t~e Government, as well as the Op11osi
t1on, the well-mtenhoned as well as the interested and 
designing, lhe philanthropist and the speculator, the lrna,·e 
and the fool, have all been mol"e completely enslaved thau 
the !"ost abject objects of lbeh- avowed sympathy and pro
tecllon. 
, It matters. not what change takes place in Administra

tion•, the . dirty under-handed influence is still at wol"k ; 
and alterahons or l'emovals eft'ect no variation in the scheme 
of ruin and destruction which ii appea,·s to he the principle 
of the Government to matul"e against our Colonies, and all 
that is connected with them. 

The lut blow, ho"·ever, is the severest which ha• yet been 
struck. It require• a few words of narrative to explain to 
the reader its mingled wantonness, wickedness and weak
nes~; and we think, when we shew the course df prncee<linJr 
w_luch has been adopted, we shall excit•, if not a feeling of 
disgust •~d indignation against the l'rckle~s OJlpressors, at 
least, a de~•!• on the part of every l"ight-minded En~lishman, 
he~•• pohhc1 or principles what they may, that the West 
I~chans sbould at least have justice, according to the pro
m•'":• an1 pledges made and given by the Government itself. 

L,sten .-In l_S12 a Committee of the J,ords, the Duke of 
RICH l\IOND chairman., was appointed to hear evidence on the 
••late of the Wes~ Indies, which Committee, it will be recol
lected, was appmnled al the desire of one of the most uume
i"ous and important meetings ever held in the city of London. 
This Com.'mttee_ sat. In tfieir report they stated that they 
had examined ,~•1tnesses to one point only, of the many which 
had been s11~m1tte_d _to them; that upon no point could they 
form a definite opuuoo ; and that, expecting the arrh·al of 
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persons especially con1peleut tu alford importwlt evideace 
(Lord BF.L~ORE amongst the numhel"), they resolved to 
po1tpon• their report. -

After Ibis resolution what could the West Indians expect 
but the re-appointment of this Committee at the beginning 
of the present ses•ion, when the expected impol"lant wil-
11esses !,ad arrived? No-Ministers had determined to pro
ceed no fa,·IAer with the enquiry. 

This announcement produced the able Memorial of the 
31st of Janu•ry, which was at the time published in thio 
11aper. Its eWect was to induce Lord HoWICK-i, e. Lmd 
GoDKRICH gu·e the answer-to say, that altl1ough they 
should not l"ecommend the re-appointment of the Committee, 
they would not oppose it if moved; at the aame time hold
ing themselve!I perfPctly at lihf"rty to '' lt!l(islate for tlie 
Colonie, on thei"r own re.tpon,ibility," without waitin1 for its 
report. 

Lord COLVILLE gave notice that he should move for the 
Committee on the 26th of Feb1"11ary. On the dav before 
that Lord GODBR ICH heg~ed to recPive a deputation of five 
members of the West India body, for the purpose of sub
mitting to them a most important proposition, h•gging that 
unlil they had considered that proposition Lord COLVILLE'S 
niotlon migltt 6e postponed. 

Upon the faith of the proposition Lord COLVILLF.'9 
molion wH withdl'awn, and the deputation went to Lord 
GODERICH, When they returned to the body from which 
they were dele..:ateo, they told them it was impossible !her 
could commnnicale anything that had paHed, for that Lord 
GODERICH had bound them lo •ecre,y!! ! 

The 23d of April was fixed by l,ord ALTHORP for the 
promulgation of his plan for the nbolition of slavery, the 
West J~dia ~ody having given up th,ir claim for inquiry, 
and havmg w1tbdrawn Lord CoLVILL&'S motion on the faith 
of the proposition. The proposition came lo nothing, and 
the Committee Q'as never ap11ointed. 

Then come• Mr. STANLF.Y-sweeping before bim the 
dabbling How1<·K and some other ouborrlinates. What 
does Mr. STAllLEY do? Why Mr.STANLEY had a "plan," 
a" proposilion," and he fixed last TUf'!sday as thr. day upon 
which hewontd •ubmit it lo the Committee of the West India 
body. Tuesday came, Mr. STANLF.Y was not ready-said that 
he could 1101 stale his plan befo,·e Thursday, and that he could 
not enter into any discussion with tl1P. \Vest India body 
upon the principle or details of his plan before Saturday 
(yesterday), 

The Committee, upon heal"in,: lhi,, beg Mr, STANLEY to 
postpone his motion from the 14th, next 'l'uesday, at leaRI 
for a few days, in order that they might have time to con11i ... 
der so important a proposilion; but l\11. STANLEY regl'etted 
that he thonght ii hn1ioss.ible to agl"ee to the postponement 
which they desired. 

On Thul'sday the " Piao" was ,mhmitted; and we lay it 
hr.fore our rea1fors .. lwlieving, in our conscienees, that nothing 
yet eve1· emannted from a Hm·ermmint so wickedly intended 
and so wmtkly conh'ivP<I. lls absurdity makes its mischief 
lauJlhoble-ils impracticability will render it innocuous. 
Ilowe,·er, hr.re it is:-

•• J. E\.·try slavr upon the pR!IRin(l' or thie Ar.t 11h11.11 hr. Rt liberty to 
claim bl'fore thl' Protec.tor or Slaves, Cnstoa of the Pariah, or 111uch 
other officrr as ehall be mimed hy liis Majesty for that purpoer, to be 
rrgi111terrd as an apprenticed h11Jour11r. 

"JI. The terms of anch apprent1ceehip to be-
,. I. That the power or corpora1 puni11hmrnt 11hould be altogether 

taken from the ma.ste1· and trnn11rrrrrcl to the ma~istre.te. 
•• 2. That in consid('ralion orforul am/ cloll,i11g and auch nllor1•a11cea 

as arr nmo made by law11 to thP slnvea, the h,honrer 1hould work for 
his mast1•r TRRF.E· FOURTHS of ltr"s tr"me, leaving it to be settled by 
conlrflet wheth"r for thrPe-fonrtha or lhe wrek or day. 

h 3. The labou1·er shall havr. a nrnnT to cum emplo)•ment ol hia 
n111eter for the remaining one-fourth or his time, according to a fixed 
scale or wagrs. 

u 4. That during such one-fourth or his timr, the labourer should 
he nt libertv to employ hi1m1eH els~where. 

•• 6. 'fhnt the mast.er 1hould jiz a price upon the labourer at the 
tirnf! of his apprPnticeship. 

"6. That the ,oage• to be paid by the master 11hould bear such a 
propt1rlimi to thr priCl!ji~ed b11 /ii,n, that for 1he whole of his apare 
time (if Miven to his niastrr) lhf'! nrgro shall receive one-twelfth 
annmllly, and in 1uoportion for nch le11er term, 

"7. That evrry nPgro on becoming an apprentice shall be entitled 
to a monev payrnent wePkly in lieu or food and clothin1, ahould he 
prerer it, the amount to be fixed by a mngiatrate with reference to 
the act1111.l co11t of the lep,al provi1ion. 

"8. Tliat rv<"ry apprenticed labourer be bound to pay a portion 
(to bl" fixed) of his wages hair-yearly, to an ofiicer to be appointed 
by his Majesty. 

"9. That in dcrault of such payment tl1c niaatcr br. {r"ah/e: and in 
return he may nact an f'qnivalentamount uf lllbour without payment 
in thl" sncceeding half-}•ear. 

•~ IO, That rver)' apprenticed nrgro, on payml'nt of the price fixed 
by hifl mafltcr. or such portion of it u may from time to time remain 
due, be alJaolutt:ly free. 

u 11. Thal c\!r.ry such apprrntice may borrow the aum BO re
quired, and bind himself by contract bdore a Mugi1trate, aa an ap
prrnticcd lubour<'r to tl1e lender, for a limited period. 

u III. 'l'hat a loan to lhe e:xtrnt or fiftern millions sterling be 
Kranted to tl1e Proprietor& or Wrst Jndia Estates and Slaves on 
a,ecll securr"ty afl may lJc approved by Commissioners to be appointed 
b)• the Lords or Ilia l\1ajesty 11 Treasury. 

u JV. Such loan to be di!1tributed among the different Colonies in 
a ratio compounded of the number or slaves, and the amount of 
expo1•t9. 

"V. That the half.yrarly payments l1rrrinbefore authorised to be 
mRde by the apprf"nliced negroea be taken in liqnidation of so much 
of the debt contractr.d by the planter to the public. 

" VI. That all children, who at the time or the paHing or this 
Act, 11hall be under the age of six years, be free, and be maintained 
by thrir rPRpective parrnts. 

0 VII. Th11t, in failure or such maintenanc", they be deemed ap
prentices to the master of the pd.rents, and 1hat without receiving 
wages. The males to the age or twenty-four, and the rl'males to the 
nge of twentr, at which period they and their children (ir any) ahaU 
be absolutf'ly frpp, 

"VJII. That this Act shall not prevent hie MRjesty fromas9entlng 
to such Acts as ma)• be passed by the Colonial Ll'gislaturea for the 
promotion of industry or the prosecution of vagrancy, applicable to 
all classt>e or the community. 

•• IX. That, upon the rPcommendation or the local LP1i1latures. 
Hie Majrety will hr. prepared to rrcomm<"nd tn grant out or the re
venues of this country such aid as may be det-med necl'ssary for the 
dneP.upport or the ;administration or justice by an effieiPnt police 
Patabli~hmrnt, and of a general system of religious and moii.\l 
education/' 

The whole arran(!ement of this scheme must fill anybody 
in the slightest de5rce conversant with the subject, with 

Maylt 
wonder-with astonishment-at the woeful ignol"ance of l...i 
circumstance•, naturol habit•, and personal projudJ...., 
which ii exhibits ; while, not to speak of rendering iit~ 
master liable for the payment of the money with whicli his 
own slave is to be bought away from him, the demand 11po1L 
a community-who, at this moment, have nna.oimously·re
solved not to pay the Assess~d Taxes-for fifteen millio111 
of money is a lump, and an enormous annual charge for the 
maintenance of a Colo11ial Poliee, by which the happy free 
labourers are to b• llogKed into work,ng,form, we·think lite 
happiest display of judgment, as to time aod circumsta~ces, 
that ever was made by even a Whig Government •. 

It is a fact tbat this loan of fifteen millions and the coat· 
of the Colonial Police, will tax the mother country to the· 
value of an income tax of fifleen per cent., while the coo,. 
merce, shipping,&c. mnst be actually annihilated. And yet 
thi• proposition, this plan, this •cheme, which makes the 
mortgages on West Indian properly (slaves) so many bilsof 
waste paper; this scheme, which involves the fate and 
fortunes of thousand•, is forwarded to those whose whole 
interrsts are in'l'olved on Thursday night at eleven o'clock: 
and is to be taken into consideration in the Hou11e or·com! 
mons on Tuesday, leaving three clear days for its. disoassiaa 
and consideration by the West Indian body, who on the 
26th of February withdrew the motion for a Committee al 
Lord GoDt:RICH's de1ire, because he lhtn had a proposi• 
tion to submit to the delegates from that body. 

A public meeting, like that to which we referred in the 
early part of the•e remarks, should be called, petitiom 
should he prepared, every struggle should be m1de •~ 
obtain-not favour, but JUSTICE. His Majeaty's Mini<tera 
are at this moment more unpopular than Ministers ever 
were ; th•y are hated and despised, defied and laugh .. 
at. This last acl io worthr. of all the rest of their proceed
ings, which, while it pro eases with the most wanton reck:
le•1ne11 to overthrow the whole Colonial system, and cul 
adrift nearly a million of uneducated negroes to compiol~ 
the ruin of their wretched masters by robbery, spoliatiou, 
and plunder-for work th•y will pot, decrees the impositioa 
of a grinding t•x upon the people of England, which they 
are unable to pay, and which, if they were able to par, 
they would most certainly and decidedly resist; thus striking 
a double blow at once al the mother country and tho,e po,. 
session• which have been for ages the envy of the world. 

Neither his Royal Hi~lme•s the n;;'i,e ~f CUMBERLAND"r 
?r the Ducbe1s, was al Lady GREY'S assembly,•• advertise~ 
,n the newspapers. 

THE Westminster election is over, and Colonel EYA.Nsis 1 

returned, Mr. ESCOTT wa• at the bottom of th• pull, and. 
Sir JOHN Honuou111:, of com·se, secolld, and not far be• 
hind ;-and now, not that it appears to n!I, in the present 
stage of the Revolution, to si,:nify one farthing which oftbe 
Candidates sits in Pal'liamPnt, after hunting on?r nea·s• 
papel's, an,I speeches, and letten, and thinking m·er every• 
tbmg that l1as happened, we cannot for the soul of n, find 
out what Sir JOHN llonnouse: ha~ done to deserve either 
the abuse of the press, the 11elling of the mob, 01· the buliy-
ing of lhe Radicals, 

It is all ve1·y trne that Sir .JOHN HonHoUSF. mi~ht I,a,e 
1esigm•d his office, retained his seat, and ,·otr.d against Ati• 
nisters ; but we lil:Cnrcely think such a cour~e wonld have· 
been Mo gentlemanly as th~ one he JlUrsur.cl. lie was re•· 
h1~n~d ~t l_he last elr.ction a Minister~ and ~upported by 
Mm1dt!nal rnftur.nce-he was one or themselves-he baa 
arrepted office, after denouncing plart~men-and an office 
~hich placed him personally in a pccnliarly delicate situ••· 
lion-all that may or may not he consistent with hi!II former 
protestations-but all that he had done before the present 
election. 

Upon the pre!ilent occasion, he !!er.ms to ha,·r. snid to 11!1 
colle~gues-1 cannot vote with_ you, I resign ; and to 1111 
conshtuent!ll-1 cannot vote BJ(amst my colleagueii, I tbere-· 
fore resign my Neat: and the more we twiMt this bat:k"•ards 
and forwards, the less we can find Sir JoHN llon11ousE to· 
blame. 

As for the Irish Secrcta,-yship, no don ht he .,-as glad· 
enough to get out of it. He is a man of fortune-of litcral'f 
pur~nits, ma!"'ied t~ an ~miable lady, who no douht liked 
the idea of Ins Dublin residence as little as himsdf-and •.• 
the sac1•ifice of lhal was not much • indeed it io to the esll• 
matiou ,in w_hid1 that office is jnst ~ow held: th11t half Uo~
HOUSE s m1:i1fortuoes are n.ttl'ihutnble. It was because !115 

suc~essor was not oamed that it was supposed that his resig• 
r.a!10n bad uot been accepted, or, in fact, that he had not 
rellred. It now turns out that l,ord GaEY could not an ... 
noun~e Sir JOHN'S successor ; for although he has be~ 
hawkrn_g the place about, nobody will have ii; and there •~ 
we believe, no successor appointed y1it, although Lor 
ALTHORP, with one of his felicitous touchf's of Smithfield 
naivete, told_Co~onel PERCEVAL, on Friday night," that 
any commumrabons on the subject of Ireland addre"ed ID 
the Home Office, would meet with just as muci, attention 11 

if there were an Irish Secretary.,, . 
Colonel EVANS has be•n in Pa1·liamenl before-he "•~ 

able and re,iolnte man ; all he says now, and a ,:trr-at dee 
more, llon11ou11E said ten 01· twelve years ago; aod if th 
~oun~ry_ were to last, which we must be fol'given fo1· doub!t 
mg, m its present form for ten yeal's morP we should n d 
des11nir of seei11g Colonel EVANS Secretary a't. '\'ar; iudej' 
we do not see, since Lord <¾REY is so hal'<l run about tt 
Irish Secretaryship, why be should not offer it to I e 
Colonel n?w, . of 

One thmg the papers say, which, if true, is not quites· 
so honourable a character as the rest of Sir JoHN 11°1 e 
HOUSE'S proceedings. We are told that abonl 1 !1 
middl~ of Friday a placard was exhibited at Sir J'? 11 :d, 
Committee-room, with the words, " EscoTT has resig~ 
vote for HoBHOUSE," As Jlfr. EscoTT did not re,igll• 
nor ever intended to resiJrn, this is awkward, if. tru_e f; 
almost as awkward as the Timea publishing a tes!1mon1froP1 
favour or Honeous&'s honour merit ancl virtue s 
BYRON, with the most violent ~bnSc of whom ils coluJlln 
has heen for some lime constantly filled. I 

There waa an incidental misunderstanding hetn·•~n c:,i 
EvA:.s and Hon11ousE about something the l11tter saddj,~1-d 
Colonel Evans wrote to Lord DUNBOYNE No, 1, au st7-'" 
DUN BOYNE wrote to Sil' J. HonHOUIIE No. 2, "half-pa~ 1ai• 
and Admiral FLEMING wrote Colonel EV ASS No, a, '\~jral 
ff~r-past 9," and Lord DusnoYNE wrnte to the,.~',, ».o.d 
No. 4, "two o~clock," and the Admiral replh·d ·if~, 11~ 

"but," No. oJ, amt his Lor<lship rrjoined, No, 6, ''ycs(·fa~• 
"no," and the Admirnl (No, 7) expressed his own ••" 
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diatNo. 6 and Lord DUNBOYNl:'S satisfaction, Hon-1 a Peer, than be returned under so degraded and debasing a I 1ome' disrespectfullanituage with rt!j!anl to Her MAJBSTY, at 
B~l71E'• satisfaction, and Colonel Ev ANS'S satisfaclinn, and system. In the first case we shoul<I at least have the assur- some race dinner. He went on with the proceedings, and 
the aft'air ended in the most sati,factory manner possible. auce that no pledges wonld be exacted but those which the pl'Oprietor of the paper prepared for his defence, but in 

would render property secure; but in the latter, no pledges the Jaw reJ>orts of the week we find the following:-
WB took occasion, last Sunday, to remark upon tbe are required but those which will destroy and militate agaiust Lr BEL oN, J. SPALDING, ~~a.-St'rgeant Al?.tll •h~w,a ~uae •K•i!Jat 

~sent comlitiu~ of the Hou~e of Commons, ~ud_ to point it~ securit~-~batever is demanded as a pledge, is. some ::;1~~~~tnE~i~:~r :~1;::;~;e~~t!:1 .. :: ~i:b~i:'tro:·~,u~0u:.u:: 
out some of the ill effects of its altered con!ilhtut1on. \Ve direct 01· mdll'ect attack upon property, the protection of Mr. Spalding, who preiided at 8 public dinner. and in that situation. 
again seriously call the atteolion of every reflecting mind to which is of no concern to those who possess none themselves, was cha1·1ed with uaing dialoyalandindecent obstrvatio1111 relating to 
tlie R1ischief ,yhieh tltat alteration has produced upon its whilst many of their tools, for the same reason, most 1·igidly her.Majesty tbr Queen. • 
I ·,1 tive qnalities and which we conceive is easilh tl'ace- act up to these priadples in the House of c.,mmons and 1 h~ SlluciTOR G1:NBRAL ■aid l!e WR~ ready on the part. or Mr. 
egi • •' f h ' • f I' T • , . . . . I ' I Spalding to conaent to the rule bemi:r du1cl1arged, on condition that 

able to the e~tens1.on o t e ele.ctlve • ranc use. . 1s ex... make mghtly exh1b1lJons there, _wl~1ch ev.ery IBRJ? w. 10 !as 011 afut'un uccasion he migAt renew the application. 
tenlion owes its origin to an entire m1sapprehemnon of the one spark of honourable and palrrnllc !'lenhment ,v1th10 him Ser.-eant Ao.1.11 expected thr. rule to be diacllargr.d without any 
nature of Representative Government, or rather to the want mu:tt view with unmingled feeliugs of pity, contempt, and ~ndition, which might bang the proceeding ovn the head of hie 
fJf feeling in our Ru1ers of its true spi!'it. •~ is not lbe least disgust. • clTl1~ CouRT aaid the rule muat be discharged, or made ab1olute 
mluortune to England that the honest porllon of ber ~e- We here leave the subJect for the present. uncoilditionally.-R,,/, di,chargtd. 
formers-those who really thou~bt they acted from convie- e,,;;:::;===:;,,:~ We conclude that Mr. SPALDING acted under the advice 
lion-were contented to assu,oe as axioms not to be con- THE proceedin,:s of the present House or Commons re- of his Noble and Learned Father-in-law. 
troverted-that Representative Go-remment cannot exist mind us of those described by Mr. PoPHAM (afterwards 
without the pos,essi~n by the many or the elective Lord Chief Justice) when he was Speaker. Coming one day 
fr1111chise, or so long as parties exist in the House. These to Queen ELIZABETH, after the Hou,e l1ad sat long and 
gentlemen seemed to think that men, when elect•d lo Par- done little, the QUEEN said to him, " Now Mr. SPEAKER, 
liament, are honest or dii1honest, qiaali6ed or unqualified, lo what hath passed in the Commons' lloui1e?"-He answered, 
act as useful Members, in proportion as their constituenry " If it please your MAJESTY, SP.Ven WP.eks.'' 

is founded on a more or lr.ss extended basi,. That the THE Bell(ian Chambers are dissolved, the Belgian Minis
larger the number invested with the 11ower of selection the ters have resigned, and the Belgian KING is gone 00 a tour. 
pater is the disc1·iminalion employed in its exe1·cise; and Never. to be sure, did Royal popularity ,o rapidly fade as 
to giVI! any meaning to the argnments they made use of, that of liing LEOPOLD-nor are domestic matters more 
one would imagine that they had discovered some secret agreeable to his MAJESTY than public affairs. 
wirl•e in b.stowiug upon a man the elective franchise, by His MAJESTY'S consort bas discovered that her Royal 
mOMII or whi-,h, if the franchise were limited anything Husband, befo.-e be iiave her half his Throne, had allowed 
short or universal sulfrage, the House of Commons must some other fair one, if not to 8hare his dignity, at Jeast to 
of necessity be the most perfect legislative assembly rnle his heart, and as it uolitckily happens that a proof of 
ever formed, whilst the electors would immediately sub- the unplatonic character of that attachment has just been 
lido into the most peaceful anti amiable community in given to the wol'ld-
tbe world. This is the notion which the Reformers u Her MA.JEBTT the QuEF.N is in A pu1don ;" 
entertained of Represenlative Government, ancl one which. King LEOPOL-», to escape the storm, orders post.hor11e1111 and 
though but 11artially carried into elTrct, bas produce<\ gallops away, leaving his Ministry to be made, his Chambers 
so much mischief iu our Elective Chamber. We wish to be re-organized, and bis better-hair tranquillized, during 
to examine into its foundation, and to point out the conse- his absence. 
queaces which must natnt·ally flow from its adoption. 'fhe ,·eal truth is, that the Belgians are wholly indifferent 

Representative Governmeut does not comiist in investing about tlu~ir iml,pendence-they are sick of the stranA'er 
every man or us many men as possible with the elective l{ING and the French QUF.BN who a!'e put over them-they 
franchise. Government is no better conslituted from its see that no advantage is derivable from the glol'ious results 
having been appoiuti-d by the many. Such an idea can of lh•ir independence; and if they were let alone, and 
arise only but frOJn a complete mistake of its nu.tul'e and French ltayonets and French influence withdrawn, they 
tpirit. would rather subside hack again lo peaceful subjects to 

The true objrct of an Elective Government, such as the KING or the Netherlands, than do any thing el•e, and 
our,, is lo place such a cnntroul upon the Members of the drink bumpers at parting with th_eir !{ING and QUEEN, the 
L,gislature as will rnsm·e a right performance by them of ladies in tea-wale!', and the men Ill Schnapp• and Schedam. 
their daty lo their rouutry. If the controul he effective the It appears that the Emperor of Russu does not think 
object is gained-lhc true eml of Represen1ative Govern- this consummation entirely out of the question, at least if we 
m.ent is answered~ but whilst we are cautious that we may jmlie by the movement of five-and.twenty thousand 
make it efl',cth·c, we must have a care that it rxreed men to Riga-just to be at hand,in casc?Lord l'ALl\lEBSTON 
not the ex,rcise of its functioni., a malter which it never should be pl~a~ed to give ~s a new spec}men of mm .. inter
oceurs to a Reformer to rrfl.ed upon. If what we luul in- fe:-ence, by nu.hog and ahettmg a war agamst llolland. 
~ded as au useful e!JC<•k should operate differently Don PEDRO has, by his a~•nt,, been mol'e actively re
rom what "·c had 1•xpr.cted-if not content with calling cruitin,z Umn e,·er, not only Enirlishmen are emblfclied by 

the Mem_hers of the l..r.Jtislahue to account for their 1>a111t dozens in the streets, but Freuchmen and forcignen of all f 0 duct ihhould takr upon itselr to dictate to them their nations are entrapped into his 11ervi1•e, and pack~d 011 boat'd 
uture-it "-'ill. indeed, be an efl'eclive controul, not only En~lish vessels for export_ation t~ Oporto; and this no~ only 

upon their actions, hut upon tlu~it· deliht>ration5, an1l a stain under the eye of our non .. 111terferml{ Government, hut tn lhe 
up~n t~e honesty or th,H1e men who will imhmit thrm!llr.lves face of the fad, that upwards of ten thousand n11hap1J. 
~ Its dictation. \Ve shall llum, indeP-d, enjoy a Reprr111enta.. wi·etches havt~ h1•rn in a similar wny deludt~<1 and betraye .. 
tt';.j. Go,·crnmrnt in name alonr, and no longer in spirit and of whom four thonHnd have ,leserted aml two thousaucl 
re If)•, and our Uov,irnmrnt will pm•!ile!i\"!q fess of the cha• perished-nay in the vet·y ne\1·spnpers which announce thr. 
racter of a gmvr. delihrrative Assembly than even a perma.. sailing of thes'e addilional !'luccours to the Brazilian Pre• 
nent an~ s1M-,~IPcte1I hody. · tend,r, we rr.atl the following in lhe official ship news from 
• No"•, if 1hr. l'irws whil'l1 we Jmve stntecl ubove l>e founded our Sea-ports:-
IB tr~th, it ))f~comei; n consideralion or the Vf'ry first import.. •~ r,.v1uuu·rH. Ma)• 6.-The Nimrod;, Com, Lord Edward Rue~r.11, 
an1 Ce I~ any "llnnge in thP. electivP. frnnchi!ile, whnt effect sncli arrived )'l'Rl•rdRy rrum Cn~u.nna, wh1cl1 &hr. lt'rt on SalurdRy, b,r1ng
a terah 'II I I I I ing home 120 di11tre11.11t'd B1·1tu1h 1.aml'n, whn bad IPrt the nrv1cr, of the I nn w1 1n1-•p npon the sitnnlion oft 1e r.lPcte< towarr !4 l>on Pi•dro, and with whom she proceeded on to Portamouth a few 
, { ector-whelher that controul will be rendered mm·e honri:1 arter." • • 

Vi~• ant and P.ffeelivc, or whP.tlrnr it may not lay a greatlei- Thrse, too, are !il&tlors, who all _throughout the contmuancc 
:1"'ght upon tho M1,i11h.,rs of the Lrg:slatm-e than will enable of the neut,·alil/J have been ten t11111,s b•ll•r tren!ed than _the 
i eoi. to walk upright in a dPlilwralive &!ll!1emhly. Reformers unfortunate wretche1111 who have been converted 111to sold1el's 
pmagi_ne that no contrmd can be too vigilant. 1,he error ii1 in the rebel cause-. 
p=~:ed in the result. \V,e:_ have tried it, its eftect is ap- Evoi·ytbing is as quiet and a~reenblo a• may he at Ancona, 

I and altbou~h oome penple have bei,n so Olltremely un~enteel 
Par~·was always maintnined, by the Con11prvative party in ns to ask a few qneshons concer1~ing the occu1~ation of _Algiers 
"ere•am{nt-wich a force of nr,:t:ument which the Ministry hy lhc French, the Secrela1·y of Stale for. Fo1·~1J(~ Affturs ':°n• 
ele f w lolly unable to com hat-that, in proportion as the soles himsr.lf in the general suc.ce.-ts or Ins t,rmc1ple of action, 
po:-?e franchise. 11·as r.xleudecl over a wider basis, the dis.. which, if it secures a firm footing lo~· Fl'ance o!I both, shores 
Tbi1/ 0n to exact J>ledges from candidates would prm·ail. of the Mediterranean, has at lea.-.t fltvcn Russia a f!•r h~1ld 
Wbi t"'j' fully bnrne out hy the lnle elections, nnd hy that upon Turkey. Indeed, th• tender ca~• taken of Brib•h ID• 
Place 1 1as just taken place at '\Vet1tmiustel', and at many terests by our Ministe~s nt the Po_rt.r. 1s one of th~ ~ost re .. 
Rrea~s of elPction; those who would consent to Jtivr. the markahle exeml>lificallons of the v11,t,1lancr. and ach~tty _of tl,ie 
Parr est number of pledges, by I hat alone wel'e returned to Govemmeut at 10111e, and has excited fresh ndmu-at1<1'! m 
fitne~a01:ent; thou~h in every other resn<~ct-in substance, in the minds of those who, from ~~ery quarter of the e!npu·~~ 
to 19b8 to lra11~1lct hu"iuess, and in cl1Rrackr, tl1e last persons lake daily anrl hourly opportnn1t1es of expr;-ss1ng tl1e1r 0111-
then ~In our h1-·rs and propPrti«•s ought. to h1, intrnsted. Can, nions of its meribl, ils virtues, an!1 thr: blessing~ winch have 
byth' h1at c,onl~·onl upon thP LPJ[islative Bocly wl1ich is <:rr.atetl been showered upon the counlry smee 11.:t cstabhshmen:t, 
!ng u!P. {c!n-efrancl_ii~ci,and 1hr. 1m~,·erorperio1.lically re,·icw• 'l'o the letter of our Parisi~n co1·r,~spendcn~ we refer the 
itself I c ;"'" ho leg1hmately exemsed, when-,t takes upon reader for some amusing details of the proceedmgs of the last 
eo~do 0t utor the Members or a new Parliament 11110n the week. 
Dtost : they arc to pursue'? Certainly not; and wr, ha,·e 
lhose ~suredly d1angecl its constitution for the worse in all AT R M<"l"ting cnnaistin, of the StuncJing Commiltee of the WeRt 
lcted ~ aces in which pledge!fi have been dcmand,~d and ex- India Plan ten and Merchant9,-at which were aleo present deputa-
0\\'in /Om the 1'fomhei-s returned. And lo what is this lions from Liverpool. 8J'iatol, and Glasgow, RB well as from Peveral 
thoaf ~h To the rxknsion of the cledive franchise nmo11gid or the West India Coloniea,-held at Willie's Roome, the llth of 
• Jar e ,°:tie p~·inciple it is to exact J>led~es. Men who have May, 1833. V d b ti w 
of g. s alke ID the c·ounfry will never felter the judgments ThP. Right Hon. the Viscount ST. INcF.NT, ~n su sequen Y M, 

10 are ab t t 11 • d l'b • I MunR.\Y, Esq., having been called to the Chair, 
ti ou o assem > e ID c I erat100 upon t 1e It was unan',mously remlvrd, . . • 

le c_ommunity. Thev are loo well ar.qnainted d h h 
01 1- d That this M<"eting, having bretowed al~ the con11 erall?n ~ 1c 

capacilie t vn mlerest, and too diffi ent of their individual tl,e sl,ortness of' the time tbeyhave had smce the commu01cat1on to 
:ti, 0 pursue so mad a course. d h b M 

• I I tl,cm of the on tline or the mruure to br." propose to t em Y r. •• tow auc uneducafod ,·ulirar-wl10se judgments it I ~ d t te to 
llu, to a candidate to he suhir,ct to, and whom none St'crrtary STA.Nt,EY has admitted, are at a os~ or a equR ~ rm~ 

ost • • ., • express their feelinf{R of disappointment And d1sm11y ;-ord1s&.ppomt-
e, r consult unprincipled,. unless the most hliolic, wonld ment, becau!le Hie Maj,sty'il Ministers had declared_ that the plRn to 
fbe:11111eh•es ti ~•pon th~ r.hmce of our gol'ernors-conceive be proposed wonld be 11are and aatidnctory to all pa~tir.a ;--ofd11lmay, 
t u ly qnahfied to supersede the judgments of bPcauae they &Pe nothing in the measure now submitted to them. ~ut 

e!fiiutatives, Hnd to Jmintout to them the m,•asures confiscation of prnperty, and the _pro!lipect of all th,oee calam1t1ea 
~ vocate, undel' pain of the dis11l<~asure and dis- which muRt rtsult from a dissolution of the tlea which connect the 

• h?f these em!nent Legislators; and men hare ColonieA with the British empire. . • 
1n_corn-ll;l:11n'1 ,tse cno11~h 111 eharachir! and dr.ficirnt enouv.h That thii. ?\.feeling do prote11t against the measure now laid berore 
lrltt to this llonest_y lo the l'Pst of theJI" countrymen, to sub- thf"m in outlinf', as being in princirle a completedt.parture ~rom_the 

• llnw ea1'1 c ti~rad111g and d1•festable yok~. spirit or the Resolutions pattsrd by the Houae or Comm~na m 1823. 
tlliserahle eh 1 nou 111e of «?ommons deliberate with the~e That copieA of thrt1e unanimous Resoh1tiona be forthwith comm?· 
feeted that ,j• atan111 at their harks? or how is it to he ex- nicated to ERrl GREY and to Mr. 8ecretnry 8TAfLE!; to w_hom wdl 
1h"',ni11g and lrc.e wh?. entered Parliamr.nt only by lhc mo!lit also be transmitted the objection& of thiA Meetmg In detad. u re-
0 tir d111y to tl~~ocr11Ical conduct on the hn!!iting~, can do gards thP.justice and tbe pr11ctica~ility of th~ pt-opoaed measure. 
a! a requisilion 1t~i· c~untry when nndr.r the con~tant tP.rror That these Resolution• be publicly Rdvert11ed. • 
in Ive~ lo do if . .-c~1gn, an act which many plcrlged !hem- (Signed) W;\I. MURRAY, Chairman. 
t,r:1·11!ng, 'tet 11~~q~!ired by a majority of tl1cir cons!ituent!I 
i,itePhngtho!fiewb·i hea_r no r~ore of nomination boroughs. 

fl.rat everyDle cb nehave.11utmentioned. 8,•ttrr,in,lrr.d: 
...._ Dt er of the Ii ouse •hould be nomir.aled by 

JT will he recollected th~i-~ir. 8P-ALDING, thd~ son-in-.la~ 
of the J oRD CHANCF.LLOR, commencedprocee mg• ag•rn. 
I\ provi~cial newspaper for alleging tbal be (SPALDING) used 

TO THE FEMALES OF GREAT BRITAIN. 
Bold in the integrity or my intention, I once more present myself 

to the notice of my countrywomen without apology and perhapa 
without apprehen11ion. I seek but the honour and wrtrare of MJ' 
aex,and aasuch, while I court not favour, I am not intimidated by the 
rear or offt•nce. To cen1ure1 ia indeed at all time• an invidiou1 tuk• 
b111t he who darea not to be 1incerr, when eincerity may serve, ha• 
little claim to regard when he preeumt.B to commend. 

The dutiea peculiar to our station as female• are clearly and defi
nitely laid down at once by the voice or revealed wi1dom 1 or human 
rea11011, and by gen,ral conRent. To man, the camP, the Senate, the 
bar, the various public avocations of science, or commerce and trade• 
are appointed, and he ia rurni11bed with powera auited to the de
mand11 upon his exertione i tn woman, the secluded acr.ne1 of domea• 
tic life, the patient, uno11tentatiou1 performance of 11ocial duties, and 
the unobtrusive ful&lment or voluntary or nntural obliRation■• The 
roa·mer h1 not born to" walk uneeen ;'' the laLter hi deatined to keep 
the•• noi1elt111 tenor or her way;'' blessing indeed, and ble11ed. but 
only by the " &Lill amall voice'' or approving conscience-of conjugal 
approbation and filial gratitudf", Such, at leaat, wu the opinion of 
age• pn11ed away, confirmed by the more recent te11timony Of 
our own parent,. By theae we were tansht to array ourselYe■ ia. 
thoae garmenll of rt.tiring modesty with wliich th•y were clothtd• 
and the wiae and good approved their counat.ls, and we ouraelve■ 
honoured, yea, and do 11till honour their memory, 

But ere we walking in their ateps And imitRtin1 thf"ir r.xamplr. ?
Do we shrink rrom public notice, and prudent aa diffident, avoid en• 
gaging in qne1tion1 aud subjects respecting which we kAve neither 
information aufficient to ree:ulate our judgment, nor judgment pro .. 
bably 11ufficient to draw A ju11t conclusion, and which are Altogether 
out of our province? If we are entirely innocent of thi11 departure 
from" the olden pH.the,'' whence come■ it, u it is privatrlr aHerted, 
and in one instance has been publicly affirmed, that female, have 
con11iderably Rwelled the number of petitionpre to Parliament on the 
aubjtct of Negro Emancipation ?-Is thia follolt'ing the decorum of 
thoae whom we profeH to vt'nernte, and conring ourselves wilb the 
"shamt'racrdnetia and humility'' recommended by our holy religion? 
We ha,·e indeed acquired a consrquence and a coneidcration in aociety 
nevrr escceded, and r<lucation and public a11ent havr. aii,iigned to us 
a station equally honourable and r<"licitous. The toy nnd plaything 
or mRn'a leisure hours ia become hia most intcllPctuoJ companion, 
Ilia sare advisr.r, and truest rriend; but onr voice was never intended 
to be hea:-d in the public aS!ilemblif"B or the nation-our intedtrence 
WR~ n<"ver f'xpected in the aettlement or p11blic :iff&ira-011r rf"pre!ilen .. 
tations end rt'mom1trancre ,vE"re never anticipatf'd on rmhjrcls which1 
howrvrr cillculatl'!d abtracfedlg to do honour to our hcal't&, coula. 
rrfff"ct little credit upon our penetration or jndgmPnt. 

I Rm aware that an imm<'diate answrr will be mac.le by some, thRt 
thr l'Rm1e in qneat;on h1 that or humanity and of rrligion; but thr. rtply 
ia equally rendy-,oe mud Her,er o,it.tep prr,priet,v to ar.rue the lielt 
camre, nol' ,acrifir.e a positive duty at the 111.ri,ie qf a probll!matic n6li
Rafion. We may become 6111y/Jo,lie,, tatllcrs. mi,rdera of ot!,er men'• 
6u1ine1,, ,md bringinJ ouraelve11 under the foll rondf"mnation or tho 
Apostle'a crni.urr., when the ostensible motivf" mRy be pnre and our 
intention upright; and auch I conceive to be the case in the present 
instance. 

Granted,. howPver, that evrry nrgumrnt used in fnvonr or imme ... 
diate, or, vine tJeraa. of gndual abolition or nf'gro slavery hr. founded 
in the juetret or wiae11t principlea, 11till our interrel't'nl"e-our devia
tions from former examplf!B of reminine delicRcy-ifl pt.rfectly uncalled. 
for. and irrf"velant to eur sex. Nay, finch interrerence i11 a vote of 
censure upon thoi.e whom we are bound to acknowledKe ■a our 
11uperiora -our rathera, our huabanda, our brothPr11; for if thry per
form their part our RSBistance cannot poaeibl)•, r.ven in our own 
r11tirnation, be requiaite. Are thry, then, 110 inattentive to the 
ohllgatione of their station, 110 indiflerr.nt to every well-founded 
d<"mand or ju1tice or of nligion, thnt they mnet learn from u1what 
br.lo11g1 to them aa rr.aponaible bf'ingfll, and membn& of a great com ... 
munity; or, aoundel' in jmlgment, more enlighlf'm•d in underatand
ing, more comprehensivr in our viewa. ond bettf'r fitted by nature 
to take the lead, ahall we give laws to Srnat('S and direct a Stair.? 
My countrywom,n, I lJ!u~h £o1· sucb inj11diciou11, 111ch indelenaible 
ohtrnaion of our sentiment1:1 on the auKust assr.mbly or the nation, 
and reel with the aensitiveneae or individuRl delicacy, the passing 
obeervntion of a noble Peer in tbe H ouee or Lord9 in l'eferrnce to 
onrselves ne ft covert reproof, rRthe1· than as a compliment. Would 
that all would consider it a11 such, and, chl'cked by the inrrrence, 
would hencerorth lrarn that home and its s11cred prPcincu~, itA duties 
Rnd its cares, is not only woman's beet,. but her only province-that 
in which only approbation is sure as it ia so[f", But 1:1.lae ! whilet 
falaelg termed Evangelical principlrs arc enforced and embraced
while zeal without di11cretion and knnwlf'dge supe-r11ede the charity 
which •• vaunteth noL"-while fanaticism is made the handmaid or 
infidelity, and true genuine religion is thrust Hide for that "bich is 
apurioua and counterreit-reason, decorum and remale propriety 
mRy r11.i11e aloud their voice, but it will be oniy to be lo1t in the etrire 
oftonguea, A strong <!elusion is placed before the eyea of 1hr. pre .. 
sent generation so that the understanc.ling ia clouded, and the ear 
~=~~re~~i:!f ,:i~~!, eo that the charmer ia not heard, "chal'i;1 tbry 

Sad imlrrd i1 the proa-pPd before us to the rPfl.Pctive mind and 
frRn_td_Jt with evil ■. moat afflicting to.the !1eart or thr trul)• f'ailhful. 
Rehg1011, brought mto contempt by ,ta m11tak"n advocates, or trea
cherou~ pre.tenders, a holy, !I- mel'c_iful ordinance or Goo~ lowerrd in 
the estimation. o_r men by ,Il.l•adv11,ed f'ffol'ts to ensure ib h<'tter 
observance, a d1vme and pos1t1ve command attempted to be provrd a 
mere human institution, the very axe, wh_ich ie 11'\"t>:llf'd at thr. foun• 
dat1on or our Ch!,lrch, the floodgates of 1m1~ul'ty, confusion and miMery 
Reem feat openrng upon us~ and menacing to overwll•lm in tbr.ir 
baleful waters all that is dear to us aa tJ:ue follower" or Christ &nd 
lovers or our country, 

A!, ho\_Yever, n_othing is won ~hilst an~tl1in_g remains to be gained • 
eo, hkew1ee~ all 1& not lo._at. while an_)·thrng 1~ lert w~ich prudence 
tempered zeal and unremutmg exeruon can 1-1ave. The outpo11t1 of 
soci'"~y are attacke,d,. and threatenrd to be carrird by violf'nt Hflault. 
Man IAMrown ausp1c1ous of man, and frars An rnrmy in hit1 brother• 
b_ut let it be ~ur endeavour to pre~erve inviolable the pe11ce or that 
citadel m which the .w.ealth o~ nil 1s drpo1>ited-our homes. It is in 
the bosom of our ram1hes, no~ m public associations, that our inftut'nce 
must be relt, and our enf"rg,ea ex<"rl<'d. It is in the managPmt"nt o[ 
ou,r houses and our nuriserirs. no_t in that or Committees\, that our 
ek1II '!'u&t properly. be. exl1ihi1_ed. 0 11 r eloquence_ mu,!'lt e ~On!!pi
~uou~ rn bf"ahng the Jar, ,~g or discord at homr, not m d!~ph1.y111t,t the 
1mag1n~r¥ or !lctual ~ufft•rin~s of ttista,,t land11; our ual 1n pro muting 
true rehg1on 111 \.he circle o( our immediate inftuence j our tendernes1 



"in amelioratmB the condition, or arcuri~lf• · the con,ror11 of tb011e 

=:~:~ly111~er.arci::,•rx;:3ftu~:~r°:t~ :i:::~•!n~:.:~:~• tt!nua"l: 
our dome11tie c:apacity1 rather than in the moat auccedlful levies 
1ft8cle In -erratic exeura1on1 from houMe to houae. 

Our motbna were bonourf'd and beloved in their generation, and 
their remembrance i1 hallowed in the memoey of their oflspring; 
ud why? B•cauae they dtparted not from their 1pherr, nor took 
~ them1elvea an authority which they acknowledged to be the 

t..8!vr..::b:~;~1fu'i1~!tbe~~::::; !t'tt~;rd~re1:,n!~~·~1i:;•:~~ 
acientiou1ly in11tructeYthtir eonA in those which were hereafter to 
tllevolve upon them. re1ardin~ each •• the sup~ortr.n of the State, 

::~~u+-:::;ic~.: ~L1~~r:::k· i:i~:;n t!t:!· a~b!,dT::~1::.1~:id 
-tlleyGignifitd it !,y the fulfilment of itaobligationa, making-that swert 
••lch mi~bt otherwiae have bf-en· conaidered aa servile, and that 
lovely which nature, and the God or nature, had declarrd expedie11t. 
in ·the ·preeent deviation. howtnr, from female retirf'dnesa, tbey 
who are vened in the history of their country will view a fearful 

~i'Jir~ a 1!01:t ::.~:::::tpf~:~~d'T1.t.!'~fiJh-:t:rrer:.~t:: i:ft~ 

:r:!~~~::r,:nn~!i!at~fi!a~ffa~!~:~ 'te~~bii:!i:~h:;::t~f:~d~~ 

:3a~i:;r!1~~:e'b:!::nonp~e.~:::~; j.~~t ~:~~f'::!bi:h:l~!~: 
,-egarda them only aa biota upon the nauonal record, and point• to 
.them u proof• or the e:1:ce11es to which lalse zeal ia able to betray 
ha votariPI. · 
· Thanlr Heann I the better aen•• ol propriety entf!rtained by·the 

::::-:~;~ ::r1 c_::~~l'~~.Tri;'.W:i:t r:~J.:;~n;:~:~•:tfhie1:r': 

J:!~~h: f>o':~ 1:f tt~ ::! ~o~~~,~~tlth:!1~• i\h: 161:~.~:i~J!~:f 
lerilpest. 10 the act which la auf&rf'd to pa&a uncondemned mar be 
W~tc.-d, and the encoura1eme11t or ■ilenee be a1mo11ta1 mi11chievout 
uthe a•owal or apprebation. l..et u■, then, scorn from our aide tha 

{r!~d;:~~t::~~f: ::.,n:1~::-ULft t~dc~~•:~:::r::e11Si:1!!if 
b,: actiDJ conl'ormabl1 to our chlaracter •• frmale1111 and despiaing the 
nln dr, .. re of br.ing conspicuous; prear.nt to the alscriminatin_g e1•e 
or our Crrator the pore nerifiee or quiet, undeviating attent10n to 
,t.be rt.lati•e dutiea of thoae atuiona in whieb unHrintt ,-ri•dom and 
,111e,cy have placed ua, AN ENGLISHWOMAN, 

PEMiCAN. 
The Du&.B ofOaLIAlll, the elde11t 1100 orthe Citizen Knro or the 

.JPrench, and who e:rp,ctl to succeed to the throne by legitimate 
Tia:bt, in defiance of which, hia father got poaeeetion or it, is we are 
bappy to 1ay, in London.-The description of the landing of thi1 
~70Ung B,,alitE which we copy from the daily papers, is in the hi1bt1t 
"degree gratifying, And is only equalled in the delight it givea ua by 
the 1uh1equeat accounts ofthe favour and civility which thia shred 
·or tbe Tri-colour meets with from our kind sood.natared SovBDEION
)ut. Jet u• hear of tl1e Donrite11 :-

'- Hia Royal 1-litrhnesa the Duke d'ORLE.t.NS, accompanied by Gen. 
:B&VDRAND, M. MA.RBOT, and a numerous rrtinuP, arriv,d hri-e 
. ye■terday rrom Calais, by the Frrnch mail packet Couricr.-Crowda 
or persons were &Hembled at lhe piPr to whneaa the landing of his 
~oyal Hi1dmet11s, and loudly chttrPd as he came on shore.-Hia 
)loyal Highne11 and Suite went to W11.10RT'R Ship Hotel, whne a 
...-uard ofbonour waa stationed i 1rt1r talcin"° rtfreshments his Ro1•al 
Hit;-bnew11 startf'd for London.-Eveorv po88i61e honour wa11 paid his 

:.Royal Highnesa by the firing or aalut.es, and by the Civil and Military 
.Aut.horitiea.-Hia Royal Higlmeas aeemed much pleased by the 
atte,ltion11 abown him, which he amply requit,d by the mo11t con

'.deacending and amiable d,portmrnt.-.A F"l'ench gun hrig was 
a11chored in the CJ,J/ing, and saluted his Royal Hitehm•aalUI lhe stt11mer 
'puaed. The elf'gant and well-drf'&8Pd florriales that thronl(ed 
Waua-HT's Hot(') aeemed emulous to outvie each other it& their demon
. ,tratitJn, o/io11at sight of the Duke." 

H.1.BT1Noa.-ThPir Royal 1-lil(hnr11sea Prince GEORGE and the 
:»ucbe11■ or CuHDERLA.ND continut'! in the enjoyment or excellent 
health, and arP proldn1dng their sojourn arnung NB much bryond the 
Aiae originally intended. We have heard or many benevolrnt actR 
or our Rn)'al vhitora, and cannot forbf'ar mentioning one which OC• 
curred the other day. As hrr Royal Highnraa wae paesing ~aundPr1' 

. Charity School which ia conducted by Mr. BAN.Ks, the door beinfl" 

. open ahe wrnt in, and examined the boys aa to their profl"rrsa in 
learnin1t. and having nba,rvPd the writintt or one ho,-, wliich ,vai

. ,extremely well done. desirrd Mr. B. to call on her with ffptcimrna 
of his •ritin,1 and anmt' othrra likewise. On l\fr, B. prnenting lhe 
writinM', h,r Royal ffighne11s rrqneatrd him to give the boy two 

.1overei1ns from bf'r 111 a rrward, and a etimuluM to further exertion, 

.ud to two other ho1·1 her Royal f)i~hn,aa aliio gave affov,reign each, 
OB"ERVANr.E OP TRR 8.ABBATH,-•The following is the ,r('neral 

df'acription given in the la11t R.foport or tl1e Commona' Puhlic Peti
&lona' Commitlf'e or the Petitions pre11Pnted ror tho measurra to 

· enforce the better obarrvance or the 811bhath. The above Pt•titiona 
aomplNin of the Reneral profanation or the 811bbath, and pray for 
furtlt.er m,a,urf'IS to emmre its more due ob111rrvanc,, Several or 
them alludt- more particuh1rlv to thf! opPnintc or shop,. berr-house11, 
and \Pa-garden• i t'4, liolding of Ca/Jin.et Councila and dinner,; the 

. tr1WellinK by poating. eoachea, stram-ve1111rls. rail-l'oads, bArgee, and 
-other public conveyance■; Sundug ne10apaper1; the runni116 of the 
M.ail, aRd the drivinM or cattle and Hhf'PP; and othf'r& pray th, House 
to pau the Lord'■ Day Obllervance Bill, with lluch modifications Bl 
will i-end,r it e8"f't"tual. Thr. P,tition from Tain also complain• or 

· 6talre net.fishing on the Lord'• Day. 1'he number or l'etition11 up to 
the 29th of April wl\8 7:Il, and they bore thf' aignature• o( 179,118 
penone, which numhf'r out of a population or thirlef'n or fourt,en 
millions, i11 quite sufficient to prove the uaeleaaneaa und unpopularity 
of the projectrd h11111bug. 

At the Anriual M•etinit or the Zoolol{ical Society, on Monday 
Ja11t, the PropriPtore rf'■cinded a Reaolution or the Council for 
clo1ing the Gard.-ns until 11ne oJclock on Sunday•. 

It J1as generally been undPratood that Lord ALTRonr, in prPsf"nt
lng Iii• Hudgrt to the Hou11-e of Cornmona, declared that thr. r,duc
tion11 lie propo11ed in the dutin on marine insur.ancea would be a 
relif"f to the 11hipping intrr,atl. The prrRent ratea ar~ aa follow. 
viz. :-If the premium doea not excePd 2(b1. per cent .• the duty ia 
la. 6d. pPr cent., and Os. -p,r cent. if the p1emium cxceeda 2011. 

• JOUN .JnJLL: 
public generally are led to believr, that the-alteration la a great boon 
to them. Here we have an ov-erburthened- trade mock,d by erro
neoua meaaurea or rrlief. showing the palpable i,:icapability and 
want or know~edge in the theorists entrusted with the adminiatra
tion of the Government. 

P.1.aa1vE RESISTANCE IN ENGLAND,-lt ia aald that" coming events 
cut their shadows beforf!, '' One orthese shadows wu east 1·eaterday. 
A sale by auction of gooda taken in digtre111 for &1flel8l'd taxee waa 
announcr.d to take pl11ce11t Aaton Ta,·ern yeaterday morning. From 
forty to fifty persons atte11ded, including 11ome broker11. but no buy,r 
could be found except the poor woman from whose husband the goods 
bad been •eized and the auctioneer himself. A man came when the 
sale waa nnrly over, who was perff•ctly ignorant orthe circumstances 
under which it took place. and bid ror one or the last lots; he soon 
received an intimation, bowtvPr, from thr. company that he had 
betttr dtaiat, which be accordingly did. After the sale was uver 
nearly the whole or the persona prtsent surrounded this man, and 
lf'ctured himself severrly upon his conduct, and it was only by hia 
solemnly declaring to thrm that he had bid in perr,ct ignorance of 
the nature or the sale that be wail auff,r,d to Pscape lfithont some 
more 11ub1tantial proof of their disple111ure.-Birmi11gAam Journal• 

Sir W1LLJAJ1 INGILBT, who before attacktd only half the malt 
duty, now contPmplatea an aslllault upon the whole ofit. He has 
a notice on the Common11 boolca to move for a Selrct COfflmlttee 
"lo inquire into the expediency of a total repeal or the malt duty.'' 
That motion stood for Monday, but be postponed it to Thurs
day, the 23d or May. 

The commercial ad,ieel tteeived lrom Calcutta lo the 16th Of 
January Jut, atate the diatr-ee■ ocea1ioned there by the failure: or 
Meaan. ALEXAN.DBR and Co., a abort timr. since. bad been coneider
ably increased by a pablic notice iaaued by the extenaive firm of 
MACIRTOIB and Co., ti.at o•ing to the I011&e1 they had aucceuively 
sustained by the failure■ .of PALlll!:A and Co., and of ALExANDJtR and 
Co., they could no longer meet t}1eir engagements. Thia newa had 
produced the 1rtateat alarm 11mong tile commercial and other inte• 
re11ta in Calcutta. The amount of the debta and engagementa hy 
Me■sra. M.1.c1Jl'TO■a and Co. are yet unknown. but th,y are, it ia 
reared, nearly aa Pstenaive aa those or ALEX.ANDER and Co. It waa 
,xpected that a letter of lic,n■e would be gh·en to the crediton of 
Mee111r1. M.ACll'ITOIR and Co. for them to carry on the buainesa ror the 
benefil ol lhe eatate. 

By the same arrival a full statement of the affairs or Mf'Hrs. 
ALEXANDER and Co. have b"n received. A very numeron1 meeting 
wa. held a few daya before the Bl'counta le(t, at which Mr. WvNcR 
p1·r1ided, and at which it was resolved to take advantage of the 
protection of the Int1olvent Court, for the purpose or winding up thP 
concerns of the bankrupts. h had also bren rt'8C'lved that, with lhe 
view or brin11i1111 the affi,.ira or the bar1krupta to the most advantage• 
oua cloaP possible, it was rxpedient to allow flluch of •the concerns of 
the late firm to be cRrl'ied on aa ,vere profitab1e for the intertsts or 
the creditors. A Report or tbe Committee appointrd to investigate 
the Recounts or the bankrupts was read, from which it Rppearrd 
that the total debts due by the company w,re 3M lacs of rupeei1, and 
that thPre appeared aa ae@Pt■ 494 lacs of rupres. The Committ,e, 
however, thon"ht that a deduction must be made in thr. PXpl"ctl'd 
a11aets or 60 2-3da per· cent., whicb would leave only 196 lace or 
rure" for thr. creditors. Thr. Committee stated the ba1aner. in 
h11nd at 12.921 rupPes. The total value or the indi~o f11ctorie1. &c., 
bPlon~ing to the company was great. 1'hr colliery poast'saed by the 
bankrupt& was considPred the e:arrAt proprrt}·. yh.•ldin~ a profit of 
!lt!Vf'nty tl1ouaand ruprea a yr.ar. With rrsprft to tl1r lands, ware
hom~ea, and other proprrty or thia l'xtenaive firm 1 the Rrport of the 
Committee statfla, " In anticipation or the intrrcourse betwPen 
EnJlanrl and Jndia brinJt thrown open at the Pxpiration or the Com
pany's Cl111rtrr, whatPver may be the re,enlt or the Cnmpany'a 
ChArtf'r a• rell'Rrd• othrr mat1er11, it mny be considerf'd probable that 
permiSBion will be givrn to indiV1dual11 to comp out and 11ettle in 
lndiai and, no doubt, that p,rson• or Pnt,rprhiie will come out and 
rmploy their c-11pital, and thm, thr. prop,rty m11y he dit1poard or." 
Thr. news or the srcond .rdilnre excitPd a 11tron!f 1o1rmmtion among 
all classts connPctrd with the trade to India in the Cit)· on Monday. 
and fears ar, entf'rtainPd that it may involv, arveral houan more . 
-The advice11 from Calcutt11 state that news had arrived there that 
an attrmpt had bern made to 11rt fir(' lo the arst"nal, in which therP 
werr. 2,000 barrels or p:unpo,,der. Thr firr. waadiscovere,I before any 
con1iderablr damal(e was don,. The Governor-GPneral had offered 
a reward or 6,000 rupees for the di~covery or the offenders. 

On Wf'dnPt1day a Spf'cial !\leeting or thr Propri,tor11 or Shar('a in 
thP Canada Company waa held at Canada 1-Jonllf'. Great St Helen'~, 
ror the purpof.P or rec-eiving a iten"rnl Ktatf'm('nt.o[ the 11ffairi. of tl1e 
Company. Thf" Governor, J. HoSANQUET, F..l'!J.· m the, Chair. The 
Gnvrmor t1tatf'd that, pl1nuar,t to a Rf't1olut1on pRllS('d at thP la111t 
Meeting, thP. Court had been 11ummonrd to hRve a statement of 
account& laid before them. Deepalclies had been rrceh.·ed from 
Canada wid1 ti-le acrounta. Mr. Pt>rr1•, thP Secrrt;1ry, read tlu
(leport. It fltatr1l I hat the total ulPR of land by lhe Company, last 
vPar, wrrE" J 14.804 Acl'f's, of ,vhifh 89,779 WPre obtain('d on an 11,verage 
or I la. 4d. per acre; and 25.025 in thP lluron trar.t at 711. 6d. per 
acrP.. Th, orodnc11 or these 11alea was 60.IIDOI. ThP eo11t or tl:r. land 
11old in the Crown l'f'Mf'rVf'B, at 311. 2d. pf'r ac~·r, was 14,2101. 1 and that 
in tlie Huron tract 3,0-201. The prod11rr nr 11111.-s of land. arided to 
olhrr itP.ms or in<"ome. m11kr. a tot11I or 60.7001., )paving a balancP in 
r,wour of the Comp,11,ny of35.4~1. Furtllf'r etatf'mrnbwere made of 

::. v~.,I~ ,U,.t~1:rf;:~:f'~nle'd rc,r:g~:~!t1~fa~~h:~::0~1:i;~:r~~.r::1~ l~~ 
rrovemPnt in Upper Canada occasion,d by the in0ux or ,migranb1, 
r.rnom1 or rr11pectahiJity and capital havinjl srttled thrre last year. 
fhe 1•mii,trRtion or the l11bonring cl11111f's this yPar waM t'XpectPd to 
fall oft~ nnd that or p,r11ona or reaprctability 11nd wt"alth increase. 
The rmigration or aRricultnrists liad been attendrd with success, 

inodv!~,~;:~~1i;::~~f'is t~,n~r~~~: ~fi~c'mi~il~~~~ri~ ~r~~!11X·rrt'~ 
lie. to 12s. prr acrr. it was a.ntidpatrd that the." Comp,iny would ob
t11.in improved pricPM ah10, ·ThP RPpnrt wa11 adopted, and arter a 
diacuHion of no importaner. the Mtf'ting separated. 

Paris, Ma118th, IS.13. 

· Lord Ar.THORP proposea that where the premium shall not f'Xcf'ril 
'llia. the duty Ehall be JM. 3d,; if the pN'mium be betwPen Uia. and 
3Js., the duty to hr. 211. 6d., and 611, ir thr. premium exceeds :JOs. 
Now, •• ahip11 are Rtnerally in11uN"d eitl,,r by the ,·oyage or by time, 

ri15ht1-and-dntie1 or the Cornm-unal Council• have remained 'Unde@. 
and ii wu not till yeeterday and the day before that thiH1ubjec1 t 
fairly broutJht und,r the eonaideration of the Chamber• alth~ 
three 7ear.t l1ave nearly paaaed away aince the famous Pari■ Re 
lu,ion. and aince that Charier waa voted wb-ich framrd without del~ 
communal and dep11rtmental law a. And what baa b"n Jha- resq!t !£ ~=~a :'ei::r,r:: ~'a:O~i !!~!!~!~~ir~~e:::::~ereJ:::li~-e;::rr Gf 
rloquPnt defPnder or the Mon-arcl1ical eyatem-tbe hitherto ado 9:l 
plan or rniainit all the drciaion11 of the Communal Councils hu-~,_. 
::11!~~~".-v~~;"'r~T~AM~~-be~:~r~h:~exnt~:~: ~~~b:,d.:~t~:!e er-' 
few DPJ;!Utie& plrdged to support the independence or lh, cotnmu~ 
and their perfect lib,rty or action without the in1'rvention or qi;: 
Government-I aay, with tb,.ae very few e::a:ct'ption111 the whole bod., 
or the Dtfutiea r0t1e enmaue. to decide in favom· of the Monarchilll 

:~1~d:y ~h~ 1.:!!~~aw:~e,J;!1:h1:riit~•nthe86 m~~~n~0 Mr~i:~, 
paper, bt!dn1.1 a leadinll article by ,sclaiming" How France hll& heq, 
clecrived for IU:ytara by tht- declaration& and bad faith or those •bo· 
raved ag11int1t 1he system of Centralization ! '' or the gnverning t!i:t 
eommunP!I or France at Pari11 by the head and crntn• GonrnmenL 

C;td ttt~: !~~~i~::r.f! S:11g: :::e;i,!~i! ~h! 0~ 1Jr!.~~111'01~ 
Miniatersol"the Interior. carried the system into execution, were a)_. 
moat unj11a1l1 calumniated durin!( IS years or the RestoraLion. Verilj 
the Quotidin'IUI' and the Gaz,ttt1 de Jlrtmce could not pnHiblJ .l1ni 
offored a better or a wiser derence; and oRe would have imqiad; 
that the ar1icle ia question had been written by some able 11.ncl cm
scientio111 Royali11t 1'riter. But no; this defence or the 11y1tem, at 
even or the ag.ent1 or the Restoration who carried that system i111t 

,::;1~,~!~i ~t!h:,:t~~ :ne3 01~0;g~~:, ~:: !&.r;~; ;;:~• 
improve on eith4:} but that they deair,d to obtain plllct', office, a~ 

::i:,~~r:~:d ~e olu0,!t~lr~:;dha1:~0:re~~dthc:;c~~dr~~~~:.= 
forced to follow the mode of goven1ment pura■ed by the Re1tcndaa.. 
or to fall into Republic111iem or anarchy. Tbf'y find tb&I the RatlQl. 

!;.~~nfcf;,•~ri~f P!;:~Yikh°!o~rJ~■:~blyb~ .°.!~i;t~~ P~:n:: 
without lo11ing the Monarchy in the midst of anarchy, 11nd fallins 
into federaliam. Not only can they not itrant anr nrw rit1htll, orq 
new privilege■ to the Del!ftrlmenta or Commune11, but they find i& 
diffieult to mah1tain their b:11tard Monarchy ahn with rven tbl 
drtt:rP.P or liberty po88efl8ed during the Reatoration. The Monare~ 
or the Bourbons being the ancient, hereditary, and natural Mona: 
or France, posl1f'11rd a vitrour. energr, amt life in it. a (oree 

:i~k:!!~d1~~;:~1~d'\~~e:r~n~~;f'~~;~:!:!:-~;::;roail~e 0:!;:re=: 
ca.n pozi11ibly hr. concedrd by a Monarchy the offspring of an inlllf
rection. and bom in the midst of blood, bal'ricadte, and popul_, 
tumult.a. The F1-e,11ch people reco~nized in the Monal'C'hy oftbe 
Bouano~a and in the Throne o( CHARLE& X .. an indt"pendf'nt.. Q
i1tent. 11nd inalienable right; but an electt'd and barricade R.oyaltJ. 

~~~ [i:::~t~!f;:~.~p1r:~t\~n b~1::iet;:;:1:~:::~dt !a0ti~:~:o::rac~1~ 
the aourt:e of ill power, the populace win not ret1pecl aa independd 
and tmlitled to obedience a power thry thenusrlvr11 creatrd .. I :ft 
~h:s°;,,~~~tl~~=r!f'tJ~~:l~~~r.~~~i~,~: t~,.t~1::~,,d0 ~1~0::;:.1~1~~:t~~fn~ 
popular riglil.ll, than the new and baatard Monarchy can rvtr ~ 
i111d that, tht1"f'fo1·,, th, OPpa1·tmental and Commu11al law, of M. 

~~::~'tM~ :~in~:::~~dxLo::rrH":~~:p!:bP.'l!L~/~I~ PM~ii~~cl, 
France on thr lteeto1·ation had in it»t>I( 11 c•ontu•rvntive aml durible 
principl,. and cnuld dt1re to bP grn('ruu11 in sm11ll and evPn in gret& 
1nau1•1·1 o( popular 1lemand1, bPCKUMe it lelt and k111•w that a, laat 
th<' people would lind the neceHity ofa111•porti11K tlu,t M111nre~)' HI 
mran& of protection agaimst their own anit1t11kes and thell' own 
deception,. 

The 111hject on which J have thus dwelt i11 or ,•a11t importance,0 1t 
is nothing more nor le!I& than the interior •yst,m, or the Home a, 

r.1~!mRen:ul!t\~: ~ 1i~~~~n::idv.:t:0l::g~~;dt ~l~i1~:ea!'cr~r.:~:!d) 
Fr11nce bt>i11g govrrnrd at Paris. nnd in11tPnd or brr KPneral dto 
s11Pci11I, as well flS locr,I interl"&tt1 0 bf'ing suhjl"ct to rrviaion a~ r 
tlu.• direcdon or the Mini1t1•r or the lntrriol'. a111l the (:ouncil ~ 

i:~~('K;~:.:~i·:t~~' u~R e~':~11:,~ie~~~: 0:ti~·~~.~!·;~~-~r,~'~hrch~adt 
Commune was to be indf'pr111lt'nt, and Pach 200 or liUO 110~1• w,reto 
have formed a kiml of local ParlhnnPnt or spf'ch1I ll,•pnhllr.. ra::. 
;,1!~~. ~~-~P. 8~a~~JM~~r;l!~: :t"r::::nvu~·~~1r~:,n~t=~l~~:P. everf 
one hrlievPd that thi!t Ion~ promis1•d [P.deral 11·11tL!m woulcl, bt ~ 
rird into f'Xecution, 1111d no one would have thouirht of h.iV111,lf ~ 
former editor or thr Natiomrl pronouncr a truly el1111n-rnt, lum•r0~ 

:;:t'e:: ~:~,i~~dj'\~~i~h•e ";::!o:~:,~~a~:t 0~~~!::'J;a!'\.!~~o~be°r.aae~ 
and the Rt•volution and it11 RMf'nt11 (at IPRAt tho11r. in ollke) _are/,-C, 
pellrd to admit that ror tirtren renrK Francr. w11a h drceivr wbO 
u dPclamations" a11 to hrrbf'ing badly t(OVf"rnrd, OHtl tl1nl thc1t1e ·• 
!In dr.rlaimed we1·e men of " bad faith," u ignoi-a,n-ce," or•• pre.I 
dice.'' 

The Foll.F.IO:"( Pllr.JCY or the Rrstoration ha!I lonM 11i_n_cr lif'f'D :: 
plaudrd. ar.d held up h}' the Ministers o( Fnl'eiKn Alla!~" of ':.tat 
PHJT,JPPE as tlie mod1•I and prrlf•ction o( ~ovrrmnr.nt. I he lliecre
the diplomaticKp:enta. and amba88~dor.~, Mecrr.tarit'fl, aml !IJUb••
tarira, rve~1 down to thP nu-re clcl'k11 ol lhe Rrslor11tion, have lone 
90l1Kht altpr by the new J)yna11ty, am.I the new Governnu-nt, Hi~iJI! 
c11.pable or conductin1t the rorPigu urgociatio11111, nr the ~bid 
diplomatic relHtio1111. or Francr. 1'he RPvol11tio11 in this r<'NPl' •oJent 
nothintt to o0i-r. Tiu• loudt•st df'claimn:i. and the moat ~bOllY 
011poeition Drputit•a, dnring the Rrstnra.t.ion, wrre round nval· 
i1_icompdrnl i~ the hour or t1·inl, and the day ur d1an~r. and1'1,riDC' 
i;1011; and durmg tl1e last filleen da}·t10 our pf tl1l' frwn!I~ 0 inoet 
PoLJGNA.C, und in whom, whrn Minitilt•r or For1•it~n Affairs, b~nP 
contitlrd, has bepn Sl"llt to ~h:Hmur.n ALI to ,ncl('avour to a 
th1• ba11i11 or a treaty or pf!ace beLwceu Turkl"y and Egypt, . n ,nd 

M1· obsrrvation!I on the progretr-s or the count.-r-l'rvolnti~~rtht 

~!~t~ll~=ti~~:nil~~~~ ~.!~~~!~~de t~f .~:~,. p:lirir1g~\11~ t?i~~prumen 1rdii• 
week aupply you wilh a new eort or arrani;cPmrnt or ahr 
thf-' for1•ign politics or thr lnAl Rt'vrn dsr1. This I fihall do 

ht. FACTll OP THE Wu:.r..-The Em11eror or H.uHia , 
the reorganization of •everal rrtcimenta ur cavalry and -
and i11 advnr1cin1t hi• trnop11 towards the west and south O Ht· ~ul' W 
tinf'nt The I<ing nr Prussia hAR 11rnt hiM !'Oil to thr. \ti~ued 
atumre the Kinll' ol Holland that hf' hiKhly approv,s or h111 en neeaa.d 
reaiatance to rhf' drm1uul111 or tlie Whip:11 and l~ibrral111 or Fra 11)(1:ff" 
Englaud.-The Pul..-s have hePn mnlcing l!omc r1•vl)lutionarYated,,.;, 
mrnts in certain di11.trict11, hut thrr havr bef'n hithrr1nFclef~etherfl 
In S,vitz,rland thl'rt h11ve hf-f'n riot11 Ht St. Gall. In ran 001 dl& 
havr. bPPII troubl,11 in eight diJforrnt drp;ntmf'nts i rind at L~itinl''a 
RrpuhlicRn11. lo thf' numbr.r or sevr.ral thou~and, insist Jn Gl'rp111J 
banqu"t, in 11pite or thr prohibition of the Gov«-rnmenl.-hn ; 110ut iD 
there have be .. n ti·oublr.11 in three or the States, brou11: ~ GerD'al 
Pvrry C88P by thf' noisy and turhulf'nt demagol(Uf'!I oft r. 1,edOII 
Univr1"11itir11; and Au11tria And PruHia have thrrrfore rhso afllallft 
11d,1ptinK measurf's of r,pr,111inn in all thr r.ollr1o1P11 or t iaiion ~ 
States.-Thf' aft8irs of the East are thr. aub_jf'ct of 11 r~o~n silJ~ 
twf'Pn th, Porte and the Pacha • but no trf'aty ha.it }'f't 'd ia io lll' 

&?Jd.n(!thing is i•et df'cided.-Ti1e French Sinking Fun 
, and tlt.e premium iA very rarely below 30s. per cent. upon a 1Mp 

p,llcy, it i■ clnr that the intended advantage to the shipowners will 
be"Vtty •light lndted, 11nd the alluaion to it in the House or Com
m.one was Jookf'd upon a11 a bittPr mockrr) or the unexampled dis
treas under which British 11hipown,n Jabour. 

DF.ARBuu.-The much calumniatrd Restoration, which wf' were 
taught to hf'lir.vr. for fiftl'Ph yf'ars was the most rxtravagant, intole
rant. and inaupi,ortable or all pns!lible Governments, luu, at lenRth 
hPcome the subj Pct or C"ulngy and imitation on thP part or thn~e who 
were thr. most vrhf'mPnt in att11cking it. Jt is quitP impossib1P. that 
your rraders Khnnld have forgotten how hia Mo11t Gracious MM.iP&tJ 
CHARLES X. anti hie Ministers, in J~. were vilified, opposed, and 

~=ti~~n;r~~~t,~i~a~~; ~~:e~l~~~;do~hr-h:·:~~1:11~::torr ;~:~~~~~ 
CRA.aus X. and hi• Miniat,n knew the French peoele. They knew 
that. if each oommune should bP. permiu,d toalt,r 1ta roads, cbange 
ibl public rdificea, and if each Commun11I Council should tax its in
habitants for the payment or the ex:pencea or each communr, auch 
expencra not being r,gulatrd. approved. or examintid by the Govern• 

d11n101Rhed, and FrPnch commerce ia at a stand. the ~ 
2d. H.IJMouna or TRR \VEEs.,-Among the rumours of f 1rrio'{ 

that winch hu excited moat attPntion ia, the rpport O ,lgian'' 
rlomeatic difterpnces betwern the Kil and Queen of l 

Oqr att"ntion baa j111t hff'n cRlled to the printrd votea or the 
Houe of Common&, in which will be found the following Reaolu
tiona reported l•wt ni11ht :-

.. That thf! dnty on 11hip1, &c., Insured by tim4'! 111h'III bt-, 

l!r~::itth~~~p;';!~,xt~::,b:nthd •• r·:d. pd~~~t. 
From 11tix to nine montha • 7 6 ditto. 
From nine to twelve montha • • • JO O ditto." 

The preaent duty on time poHcif'a, for any period not excreding 
twelve months, beinll' five ahillings pr.r crnt. About one-half the 
■hips belonpin~ to the Brithih empire ar,: i1111nred by time policiP11, 
for trrm!I var~•lnl" from nine to twPlvr. monthfl. and rarely for 1hortflt 
Phiod•: 110 that it ie ac-tually intrnd,d to douhlr. this tax upon thr 
-.,iDg ehipownera i at; the same time, they are told, and the 

~t3;~~~~:f i~~h" .. c;oiiti~':ia!fa~~:~vst::~f.~:.r:n113°!0~~~~1:~:t-~!r~ 
r.11tabli1hing in France_ aome 50.000 little RPpublict. To thia federa
tive 11y11tem of guvPrning the aftii.ira or. each comm~ne, thP Restora
tion was thf'refott nppo,ed-and tl1P L1htrala call,a out •• tyranny,'' 
and said that the BoURBONB wished to hPeome absolute Sovrreip:na. 
M. Hoa.AcB SEB.ASTIANI, in 1829, wa1 d,cidedly a communal Repub-

!:::~;;.i:;:::~r;{~~r;.~~!i!!~! ~t:c:::~~:P~1l1~•tl)~ rM~~;~~~i:! ;Jii~ 
nistry i and by thr _adoption or the first articl." or tlJat l'f'port, the th,n 
dr.ceivpd And err1n1ot Chamber or DrpullPS virtually compPIIPd 
CHARLES X. to withdraw the proj,c1R or law~ which had then been 
1mbmittPd by _tllf• Goy"rnment for the approval or the DP.putie~. 
Since that pem.1d notlnng baa been done fo1· U1e communes. The 

J~~:J:3~~ S1~e~onn~u~~~r~:a1:!~l~1!~: ::o~P. ~:!1 
admit or norivala-and haa api,raled to her family 
hPr an~ h,r be.rri~e and revolutionary spouse.. I 
the pr1P1t11 or .Behoum gi.-e out that LsoroLD wrll gborl? 
t!1e Prote11t11.nt _r11it,h:-wilJ ,nter into the. bo~om. or 1 n~I re-e•"a 
Church, and l"f'rll JOID with the hiKh paput ract1ond a p1Pnll llllof 
blish n~onas~rriPP, nunneriH, all Pcclpgiastical en °"' puk!,ge 
monasucal mffuPnce.-lt is rumour,d that the p1,rr~,"" 
OIILEAN~ haa actually proceeded to London on 11 
"'Pl'Culaunn, and that he will a11pire to the band o( 
TORI.A. Do not laugh 11t this rumour-whrn ti 
LsoroLD with thr daughtn or Louis Pn1L1PP£ wa 
at firat rnceind aa an idle rt"port • but tin1e so 11 
Kin1,t or the F1rnxeH h1td th1111 mad~ Behcium deprnf/ li1 
11nd had rrndf'J'f'd~ b)' that marriattP, the Royalty 01 th~)' 
Frrnrh pr,r,cturr. Do not 1111ppo~r th11t t!•r fa.ct tjr ttay
Q( O.RLE.u:s being born a Catholic would stand Ill tie 



.., 

!!E!#fhimselr a Protestant without loss or time. And 1\o not 
Ge that his bein.- hereditary Prince of France or of the French 

'ther Engli11h ve111el, havintt touched then•, on rf'turning home com-

~h:1~~:1:f !!: ~!T:r:::J t~·:1:rd~"din1h and the advanlaKeS which 
~ldh~:,:nt~ i:i:-:-~b:f rh;•~~~!n°~iE~.!'~I~!~n;o~~:i!~~ 
~,opt. to he Kinr or the FnENCH and husband of the Qur.en or 
JIM,.tlli> at the aame time, f!N)FJide4 -alwav1 that the ftelv French 
d,nRllJ' shall la9t a11 long in France as the Rccet111ion of the P1·inc<'1& 
'j,eroaJA to the Throne. Do not, then. I l\&y, refuse to pay any 
~tinn to this rumonr, for it h• well f'Dtitled to an t.rJJQ81i. 

8rd Liss oP TRE WF.R.-ht. Don PE011.o has 11ucc,•eded in obtain• 
ilr•~•W LoAN ! As this h111 been po,itivt>ly stated. both in London 
aail ■t Parit1, I hertby defy his atrent11. both hrre and in England, to 
......, the accuracy of the report tbPy themt1e-lve1 set in circulation. 
~ind A Trraty of Peace ha, bern signed between the Porte: and 
tlil Picha of Eovn, and IBRARIJI is utiring from Anatolia I No 
TrealY has bPtm signed. Overtures have been madr, and negociatione 
·blPD, but it is wholly false that anydPfinitive arrangemrnt ie made, 
cthat, up to the dateef.tbe Jut intelliKenef', IBRAHIM h-.d begun a 

ffl~~np~f'o"::1~U gained acon11iderable victory over the Royal
·ia& tl00p1, and hid ca11~ is p;aining rapidly in thP. inte.-ior or the 
,eountry. Thtre hav" been-criea .:tf •• Ploe Donna Maria'' at Li1bon, 
an4 in many other cities and towns in Portugal I ! Thie 1tatem•nt 
Jfa\lef'n put out by the: Inmates or the Pr.dro Hotel in the Faubourg 
~a.Roule at Pari11; hnt letter& receiVf'd from Madrid, Lisbon, Bay
dlllle, Oporto Knd Cadiz, do not contain one ayllable to thia effect. 

~1tie!f.~•:l:iw1r:i~1 ~~! Cl:'ok:.~J::~r~~3:~~f d;ro:r~:ct11?. i! 
ntbertoo 11trong ado11e for evtn a French Liberal to swaUow. Lnur1 

t~:-::y ~~!M~~~::.~ ~:tpa:~~b:~tt1~:~i~l t 1:~en~t:~:;~~=t1e~ee 
ith, The Helgic qlill'Btion ia drawing to a termination 1 Capilal ! 

atnnt1 

:,~~~w~rr:~t !h~1t:.~u=~~ai~a:e-::,~rri?i; 0 t~~d !it~:!i~~~~lr~.,-~~; 
Ba11ian troops! Just the contrR.ry i {or Austria haa rrfuaed all 
friendship wi, h France. an,t the RuH1an troop1 will remain just aa 
Joncas thtir Emperor thinke fit. 
•'The weatlu•r ii. drlightfol, and we: have, u yrt, but very few ca,e, 
j 1rippe. Thr cholera "· P".itJed" u1 so aevr.rely. that we hope to 

wir; :!d ~~~~it~~1it~ ~W~:!11:;;-:0bt!~~r'~Cflc1~~~t~1~~:i~ 
ind correepondtnt, ~~.;;~=::;:;:;;,:;= P. H. 

TO JOflN UULL. 
'Sra,-1 rPad l'.•ith murh pltaimrt. in ~our paprror b.at Sunday. a 

Wler11i111ntd ~- 1-"i,,tsr,'' calling thr atrention of the public to the St. 
)larylebone and FinchlPy Turnpike Rnad. The de .. r.ription or its 
atllity as wrll as of the very rPtir"d and hPRUtiful r.onntry tbrouKb 
whicb it pas11r.s, will Jlt)t I think he considert•d e:irnMg1•rated. Bnt 
Sir,this road how1•vr.r ua~rul, hA11enP.mit'11. and it iit Lheduty or thoge 

t:'!J:fl~;>;;e~°!::U\ti::~~ k~~•!~1t.e~t~~11lt~u~m:;ak:~ei~• !ie:~t~ 
■leff!&t of tho.!U" who havl'! advnncrd larg.- 1-1nma on the Trust. 

TJiediMtRncP!-i fro111 St, ,John'"' Cbapt.l, MKrylebnne. are to Hamp
llead, two milf'll and a halCj IJr.ncl,m. fiv<" ruilP8 i Pincl1lf'y. fi.vP milPs 

::3:~d1:i1~i1~!~!1
~'~~ a1~i,~id!t1:,~.dn111tt~li1[~ ~!·,~:;e~~~!~1::~{!:~r.; 

Whetatone K>1t1• iM 2:1 •• whilP. thRt by thP. old rnad throuKh thr 
Archway to Har1wt iis :Is. 2d. I should add, the great No1·d1 Road 
luntert"d ahont thr1•P milf'M from Barnl"t. 
.·011r 11nod fri<"nd •• 1--iator justly c11.ntions thP. public nnt to place too 
IIIICb rPlia11cf" urnn tlll' rt'portM of P0tHm11!'1f'r11 or tlu•ir flr.rvants. 
vAomriylu11,e m, inf,,rest theothn ,rag. hur tn.infi,1p for 1hrm11elvt>11.'' 
'l'battravPIIPrR arf' now nrnr.h impn11f'd upon I have no doubt.i and I 
pention with indignation 11.11 unworthy trick which WBR latf"ly playPd 
lpon a l'Centl<'mnn from r~inr.oln. who wishini,t to pm,t to lown by the = road was told u Ma, i, ,na, ,toppe,l up" !I I It ia true 116 Jl'intor 

ao:rb:.in~·:/1;~,~~fn:'°J:!~~,n~1!t"~1~11i~A11~~1,wi~~;;r:~~ !de~:~ 
;atenal to the trnvrller. a!'I tht> Rl'gf"nt'11 Pnrk can be approached b)• 

anonr•KRlP with f'~u11l racility. All we R&k ror ia rair play. and 
1~tRP01tm11stns will imitate the lihf"ral conduct of the proprir.tor or 
CU"e td Lion Inn Rt RMrnrl. who Rllmn hi11 cuatomrrR to poet which 
waythPl choONP. I havt> the authority of Mr. M•A o.A111'" annexed 
;pohf' m Btating tf1-1t thP whol<~ lint" or t.hP St. Maryll•hnne and h~'::bi:3se~:!~i, is in good trav1·1ling condition, I am, Sir, rou1· 

H,,.edntsd:P/:~7X:}'1;,~J. {J~. l\lAR'r'LF.noNE AND F1NCHLF.Y Ro.AP. 

N.~. 'l'Lrerc ia a l'atr0lr slll.tion on thP ltm,d. 

. COJ.ONIF.<.-(1,.TTP.R Ill.) 

1 SiR,-We l1n,·P. not yPt quitP. don£' wiLh the CAt1es of excrption to 
.;\ge~Pral rulP, hy which Parli11me11t mny be a.utlmris<'d to bind and 8 S1at1!tf's the•~ C'olo11irs," t1d.:ing t11·H.t word in itA titrict 11en11P, 

I BU[1poem1ot even 1111y such "°Pnrral rule in iti;iplf to be founded, 
be n my lai;t lrtter a claim, 11trollKt'I' i111l«•rd lhan may have by many 
to jn exp~cte~I, liai; ht.en, pe1·haps, alrNuly completely ntalili11hi"tl, 
by •~lal~t1,·1• 1111h•p1•1Hl,•ncr, on tl1e p11rt of .lumuica; to lie met only 

8a ec1dt'd r1•1111111:i;1lio11 on thr part of that iNlund. 
Ori~ far, !1mvr.ver, lrom .la111aic11 apprarinJ( to havP snrrPndf'N'd hrr 
1 0 na r1){ht11. 1111d1•r thP sPttl1•m1•11t or lhc i11hrnd H e11tablisht>d J!r ~the J't'11loratio11 of Cliarlre JI., she has lwl'n di11tinK11i11hed by 
.lt!r O u"~lys in support of them durinM a long series of yea1·a; hy 

PP0111 t1n11 to tlw nttrmpbi or that J{iui,r, during the adminh1tra
l or C.u1,H1LP.:7 to obtain (under tlu~ pretf"nce of a111i. 

ticP of JMma1c11n lrKi11h1tion to tlmt11f Irrland)! th<" 
tn rnai . . 1 t.hf" rr111nintc nl' hrr )awi;i. b1· havin~ invariably irunsted 
length ntau; 1r_1K th11t initiutivl" power in ht•r own ~\st1t•mlllr. llavingat 
GHgin rta 1li11hrd th~t inJ1•o~tant riKht, not onl>: on tl1P fnot of .hrr 
iaainfl~ ,rundam<"ntal in1111tut1oni;i, but by purd1a~mK Rny pret1•m11011a 
II wr IP~i11lnti\·c lr1•rdom in tlir Crown, and by conceding to it 

of conlirmation and (ull acknowledgment• in tbal behalf, 
1·evi>nuc. 

wt~:e ~rt~1~·':t,:~ti~r 1-~~;fa,~,\'i;:}t::,.~i~:~r~~~R i:1~1c~'1i~:r1h~~I~ 
ur111 tb ant,•cedpnt LPKi1l11.tive ARBPmhliea of ,Ja.mair.a, hut which~ 

lllent or t. <:ontr~t hiul r1•mainf'd unlif'f'dPd, Thus al~o thf' settle
tonfirm,~he 111land bPcamP. finally t.11tabli~hrd, I should rather MB)', 
fnj~t~tion'. Upon the principle or its original, fret, and independent 

P!lbli 1 uently our ttreat miAfortune. that from the ntg1Pct or 
bia1olr\~~-";l~•-~·::~ii':~~aR part of M'<'llf'ral tducalion, many o( our 
llott •rn thP rilC' and prOMrHR of Statr.s, abstrar.t the 
~Prl'h!0d,ta;it. diplom!'tic instrumtnU very imprrrectly, srldom ron, tha: t lf''lr trne import. and Pither <lrRW from tliem conclu
llltroment R~r f'rroneoue, or are not Bf'nsi hie or those which the 
To lRke t uimsrlves at once <'Stablish. 

lettlen1ent 'r8Jii or J11maica. Passing over the hhttory of the original 
lettled hi tf . ontaprrrit, which ar,pPara to have been plantrd and 
Ind thP.r11 ro ir. ~r:-;t 111,Mtance a11 a BPpRrate rolony by lri1h t:utholic,, 
tngn,11 p/1~ lrnblr, d at all, to the jurisdiction or an lri1h, a11d not 
~e11, t I iamrnt, we shnll do well to r.onsider, with aorne mi11ute-
••1tr.aic of Bar6u®~s. It will be fonnd All strontt RR that of 

ther tcrounds, whil11t it ttnds to e)ucidatr. the latter 
, by the contrast which it presents in the mode of 
d in its rf'gard. 

1 as fC?und hy an English vessel, without inhabitants 
h,~!O~• IP'ithacant.. ID I~. The crew too~ possP11sion, by fixintc up 
~i" hav·an 1rnscmpt1on, .. J&mPa Krng or England and thi, 

• 0 Ina c nnp which thPy procrrdrd on thrir voya~r.. Ano•· 

;::1f~b•Ac:t of li28-l11 that Act al10 lhP Jamaican L•gl1la1ur• adoptrd "all 

!7/h ~"!;i~~!11!;~eb~:l~~l~11!0~:;ir:;~~~:;!•,1~:i011~!~: 
ti nne f•r enr. Any ar.rumrnh, th•relort, of forff'ltare 

cllo■, that l~c~:-1:~nt::::1:~: :,-::; !~!i'1~r .. :J:.· lh~~~~df 
framrd by their A.saemhly were to endure onll two Jtafl, I( 
~t ■aocllon their enadme■ta on their tran1m ,,Ion to Eng. 

:~b1!11~ze::·c:::1!~i1: ~~;: ::::b~t :rl~t~•e.!s~~~t 11•:!f;t: 
erto roru 011 U1rm tbe Poynln1• law.or practlce!flreland. 

~, P811•~ In Darl,adoe1, 1666, 11 for the biatt•r aaurtalntn1 
~nd , by wbtch "all 1ucb Acta and Statute1 a1111 had btf'n 
~ l.~r tbl■ l1land 1 or Tl•w•d,correctrd and cnnlrmed by &nJ 
llae1to 1n er1 Prtaldenl. and Council, by vlrl ■e of an, Comml•ton 
~rtb •r ,a J,or Charle■ ll 1eithu lmmedlalely from ,llber of 
1C1-a: or;:'• or mxillat..17 from tbP.m or either ofth•m, by, from or 
~ ..,.. ;~:{ jrl of Carll1le, by or with th• a11e11t or consent 

s.~ \01rer an: :.::rl~T::'~7o~=~~.-;: ::!~11:w~J~b .::d:~ 
=~~~! '•Jr bi::~n~ ~b~•~Jn thl• l1land ; and tbat all la,n, Aet■, ana 

........_ IP , &rt •t•trl id "-Rd, by any other poftl' or aatbortt1 tl•n 
lo Ille eo1111vr .tt:.~~~•• dee&, &nf Dael....atoa, Onlar, 

Nf'gotiations appear to have 1aken place bPt"tVeP.n J1utBB I. and the 
Hag ramilr, i-;arla or C.t.RLIRLP:, for a ~rant of thi:1 and othf'r of the 
Ca.rib bee Islands; but they had arrived at no precise and formal 
grant during thP reign or this Sovel'eign. 

CHARLE:1 I •• however, in the commencement or bis reign, undf'r 
the Great Seal or England, granted .Barbadoea, with other 1slande, 
to the Earl of C.1.n.LIBLB in J'IPrpetuity i with the powers even of 
aoverei11ntg, including that of lire and death. but more particular!, 

~,~e'it::a:~~nuld'\1:1;,~~~Jh.~t;:r1~1~1~: ~::::!~~i::.~t,P.~:Jn~~~r!~:~ 
tion of the free inhabitant& tAneunlo to be callf'd,'' 

It ie true, that in one pal"t or the patent a quRli6eation ia annexecl 
in regard to the lawa, "so that the 11foresnid laws be agreeable and 
not repugnant unto reuon; but as convenif'nt and agreenble a, ,nay 
~;;:,:.~, Ian, atatutea, cuatoms, and rights of our kingdom of 

It may be doubtf'd, on peruainatthe context or this patent, whether 
these re1trictions do not apply to the effect or thoee lawR beyond the 
province. and which laws, 1t is eaid in 1hr. parent, are •• to bind nil 
men for the time being. that do live tt,ithin the limita of the ■aicl 
provinee. whether they be bound to ,ea, or from tbf'nce 1·E"t11rninl( 
to England. or any other our dominions; and which law■ so a6,olutely 
proclaimed, and by 1tre•$th of rigid ,upported 118 tht>y are ,uantrd, 1' 
the Kin~ promises toen}oin ••on all whom it 1nRy c11ncern.1' Theae 
are words which imrped1ately precede the wordM of rtstriction above 
quottd, 11nd the clauae in which ther occur snpposr111 the lawa to be 

pr;.~::.u:~~fi~f~~e~i1:{dti::'fa'w:n~~::tf0~~:tg::::~a~:~t;: reason 
ehonld seem supei-fluo\1111 as law■ or isu•·h a deMcrip1ion are null and 
void in themaelvee. Tbe latter p1rt of thr clau,e 111hould also seem 
to import, in .. o,md conttitrnction. merf'ly matter of recommendation. 
as tlutt the Earl nnd the inhabitants (for thi>y have co.ordinating 
power), in frH.minr.t their i-n11titutinn11. 11hould take ror thP.ir "uidance 
the gennal t1y11tem or the E11glis4 law, and not that of Scotland or or 
France. and suppo11inll' an1• more l"Xt1•1111ivr mPa11inlf to be attached 
to the words ... rights or the kin1tclom'' of Enµland, than the gennal 

~\~:1~1tJ :~~;;: t~i!.~~=h~:: i:r t~c~\~1:~n li~,~::d, 11!i1a::~ \'::~o~i~~ 
rxtPrior ordinanc1•11• contrary to the rhrht" or thP kini,tdorn 01· 'Rng
land. It is not 1-1aid, u l"igl1111 or the King aud ParUamcnt of ],J11g• 
land.'' In any viE"w it was lf"ft to the discrl·tion or the new J.,,.11h1la
tme to dl"cide. ,ohat F.ngli1h law11 might lw con,·Pnil'nt or MUitahlr. to 
thi> i:1land, 11nd to r,.j~ct Kuch law11 ad mi1d1t not 11uit. No i-i~ht of 
ulthnatt aanction i11 rnP.rnd by the p:ttPnt 10 the King; but the 
right or abMolute h•~islation and nr '" 111,solule proclamation'' ia 
i,rranted to the E11rl of CARLISLE and to th1• inhabitants. Jt is a1ao 
declarPcl in a prPvious dausP, that u for thP SECURITY of the nid 
provisio1111, or for the private utility of f'Vf'ry man, ht" may makP, 
erect, and Ret forth such law11 R!I he, th1~ Maid Earl or CARLISLE, or 
l1is hf'ir1, &c., with thr. couf'nt, &r.. (not of the l{inp-, hut of th<' 
inh11bitants). in 1md1 form al he or they, in his or their discretion. 
eh11.ll think fit and heal." 

to'fi~1: 1t:i~il~!i~~~N°,i·,~rij~!h~}9:i~~ftt~ir~1~'~,~~,.~~~:.t0r!~:r!~r~o",h~ 
twQ Hm,scs of the E1111lish Parliament to inturl'rr, ill inconsietf'nl, 
not only "ith thP. words or thP 11r.111t, hut with thf" diKcrrtion which 
it IPaVt'R 10 the ("rantee. The l,1w11 of" tlt1• l11land clt.>clarP 110 Rct11 to 
be of any force not approvpd hy thrir J.rgislative ,\sar.nrhly. t 

The two llonar.s of an English Parlii•nt.>nt li&Vf' nnPxe1•11tivP. a11tho
rity of any kind; they can only propollf' to thP J<in~ prqjecfs or fawR 
for his n.-.1,rohatinn or l"f',iPction i and the l{in.r only JCiVPS to thf"m R~ 

~r~r~1~!~e~t:, :rE~tMy~~d~·(c~~ile~i~~M \~~e ~~~:';'~th:i~:1:.:r:r~~1!! 
to the uniom1). and tho11e districts which art •• diHtind dom_inion11.'' 
forming no part of that ream, and not &ending, or allowed to t1f'nd, 
Membi>rs to thnt Council, as the1• have no concern witb its delibera
tion11, hnvP. notMng in common with the ft"t1ult, 

ThP Kin~ having granted out hi~ powf'r of lf"Ki11lation, in tht. ,•P.ry 
act or appropriating the lt1IR11d, had nopowi>r of Pnnctmf'nt remai11in1C 
in him, which at thr. solicitation or thr two lfoul'Ps or thP. EnKlisll 
Parliament he could apply. 'Ncmo plus potcst juris dare q,t.a,n 
lurhet. 

ThP patPnt thus M:rantE"d clearly df'nmlP.11 th?. Kin,, not only or all 
prr1pcrt11 in tl1e Island. it beinK u:rantPd with othf'r11 in p•rpPtuity. 
qurmtl i,,tum hut of all powe1· Or lt•gislt1tfon ancl immrdial<" f:O\'P.• 
r,•i..:1111• i lf'a~inl( him, ho1vevPr, a H1lr1l'rinl'iry, wilh thr. rhd1t or 
rnllintt on tlu- l!-!hmd to n11HiMt him in wur 0I' other emergencit~!i, and 
to take up arm,. RKainst hia t>nernif'!'I, 

The immrdiHlc tuiven•i,rnty within thP hl:md hf'Cll.mr Vf''-tPd in 
the HA\' ramify (aM the J\'J'HOLI,. in ri~ht. ,1f tlll' ])f'rby l"llmily, h1•1•amr 
So,·rr<"il{n& or 1\hn), and thry alone, with tlir c:01111rnt of tlir int111-
hitanlt1. had pnw!'r IO makP. la.ws lor it,i intrrnal i,rovrrnmi>11t in a.II 
mn.ttPrs or municipal 1·ight, and relating even to police and the public 
ser.urity.f 

We have now to alludr. to ll rf'madrnble contraflt hrhVE"Pn thia 
patPnt 11nd tlu• Proch11n11.tion of CHAlli.t:fi 11. in rrsprct to .Jam11i1·A. 

ll111 hadoi>,duul bPt•n mer("I)• di11cov1•rPCI, and n potis1•11~i1111 t11l.:P11 on 
hrlmlf or JAMfS I. by indivicluals not l'Pma.ir1i11t{ on lhP lsl1111d, anrl 
which it wat1 in the powrr of that l{ing to di1mllirm. Until a11inmmcc 
no anvrrriMnt1• was 1tr.11111lly VPStf'd j Hml ir atlirmed. tht" hhrnd w11s 
obt11inPd by no lns(I or blood, by !JO PXp<'111lit111·r- of al!Y public trm,-
11ure. h1· no PXpo1111re or any of l11s 11ub.wd:1 or f'11her 1.:m"°dom to any 
pP1·il. U11til anirmam·e, it con!d h)• Jt!'. pnK:-.iliility bi>cnmf','IIIY p:1rt 
or the realm ol EnKland i and 1r thl" (\IIIM" dwsr. to 11nrrnx 1t to t/u,t 
Cro1vn. thP B11glish Parh11.ment, anppo~ing it rVf'n a lixed nnd p<'r• 
rna~1f'11t body, cuulcl take it ~nly in thi> pli.d1t i~ ~hich it_stou~ Rt tlu~ 
time of annexation, and 1111h)E"Ct to all t[,r. ('Ond11m1111 wl11d1 rn1Mht be 
<'Ontained. And the 1·iid1t1 at thr same t11nf' ear~•Pd out to othpri,a• hy 
the annf"Xint( instrurnPnt. ThPrP was norhrng lo hnve pre,•l'ntc-d 
JAIIF.!I or CHARI.EB J. from PXecutlng a si,nilaritnnl'XH.tion to Scut
la11d.~ and from sending out a colony to the ltiland or bis Scotch 

su~tf:i~ tlii> raRP or Barhadof's, the _Pllt<'nt which Rr,a~ts thr. Island 
to the Earl of CARI,HU,R, it1 the aamP 111st1·11mP11t nn w!11r.h Rlonr. 1111y 
claim of thP Engli,li Parliament. or P\·Pn or thr Enlfh~h Cro?"n., cnn 
bP. at all fonn,lrd, Accl'ptint(, thrrtforP, thr an11f'Xat1nn. 1t JR 1ts_rlr 
bonnd, And by tlu,t very Rct, to confirm to thr lshm,'I thP f':X1·luKtVP 
privilrMP!I in rrspect or IPMi ■lallnK for tliPmsrl_v1•s. winch arP f(rnntPd 
to them by the patPnt rffi•cting th~t !f,1111PXnt1~n. WP. hRve not so 
rnur.h hPre an rxp1•t·i,.e or prerogatwe in tht. K mM or Engla~d, sanr.
tionf'd by 110 many antec!l!dent 11recedents, as an act of donatton to the 

E~!i~~t~~~r~~~:("~{;Ufl :-" We will of our princely grRcP_, ror us. our 
11eirs 11nd RU('CP&sors. atraightly cl111r~r, makP, and ordam~ tha\ the 
Raid ProvincP be o/ortr allegia~ce," and .. that all and PVPl'Y suhJl'ct2 
1m1I liegt. pPopl«", or us, our hen■, and t1ucce~sor11, born. hrmhrhl. anu 
to be hrou11 ht and tht•r childrf'n, whE"tl11•r born or aftPr to be horn, 
bPcome naliv;, and suhjl'cte of u■ nur htir11 and 1ucc••~s'?r11. a!1d be 
as rrre as thr.y that are horn in En,rltmrl, and so thr•~· mhf"r1tancP. 
within our kinMdom of f!:n1otland or oth1•r our dom1n1ons •. to ae.Pk, 
rt'cPivP, &c. And alllo frPely, &c. t? hl\-f' and p0Hf'BII all the hhrru_r''!'I• 
rranchiAPR, Rnd pr;vilf"~Plll of t1,i1k1n,ctom,and tl!rmto ll~P. a~~ enJOY 
aa lieg~ MOplc of Enl(land. any 1tat11tr., &r,. notw11hstanrhnp; •• 

Now the Proc!Amation or CHAR.LES 11 •• t!l rPtcard. to Jama.1<"a. de
clart'I only that pPt11ona born therP. ahould bP. Dm,zena. Hf're thPy 
are dPelartd Native,, and the patent hy & k!lown r•!le or "°enPral 
juriaprudence, puts the Parliamrnt to an elect1~n._or e1therr confotm-
inll' to the will whi('h it df"clarf'■, or or rPPUd111~1ng the prof~rN"d 
,annexation. It could accept the latt.-r. only ■object to the rights 
which it conft'r■ on the Earl and the Island. 

Thia circ11m1tance al,o r~ndtra it un!1E"cr11lll!lary to ■hew-, tha.t Pv~n 
ir the Jsl11.nd had been previously and11mply annesed to the Engl11h 
Crown the patent would hR\"P. been KOod. and that CHARLE& I. would 
have b~en warrAOted in granting to the Earl or CARL1UE aneh ~x
t,nt1ivr. powPrfl. ,anrl to thP IRhrnfl 11,u~h ah11ttl11r~ 111111 r,rr.lmnv, 

i The eoUeetlon ol tbell· .A.eta 1b1w to wh .. t 1111 e.1.1eol Lbl• r1gbt laa1 beea 

n:rr~~hould bf obHr'ffd thal. notblng hail bPPn doo11 by Jame11 I. to form any 
ie~ll•m•nt tn thl, J ■ land prnlou•IF 10 tbl1 pat•nl. I 1brmld alM lake thl1 op, 
port~ollJ of re111arkin1 lh&t l~~k~r"c.!~~!nc::t:, ~n:::~d .!'~te 11~:: 
~f•,tc:.T::! ~• ai~•a':'t~!:;,0~be Cro'w■ of Knltaod. Tl•e accu!•r• of Lord 
Clart"nrlon tried, hat In nln1 to eelabll1b that point. Conlca, lu l1H,l1 alao a 

cai A•:er:~l1l?ir ~!~\~a~~elplH of ,ahllc law• men become ,ahJecl. to a Slate, la 
rtfatlnn •lthei- IO tbel: penon• or to tbelr ejtatr 1; -~~d;~~= ~=: •:~Ifecl.!°b~::~,: 
mttely from e■rate, the p11non la iubj,fct:r \. wt 11 : die Barldo111 of Carllt1le In 
lnblritaoce 11 1ltaate. AC tbe time O 1 t,A• • 1n ; 1 pl I• Inland wa, not t.o 

1~:~~'!!~~~!,-8::!:.nte --~ s.;::_.:_i: Io& 111:rap 11 ~ •;~~ ·~~:s 
■ahJNtlon onlv I■ tho11e 11n,d11i:n• where 11"'•••1.t:e :!f:■ot..ceordtar eo11t11 law 
prl•ll•cH lncld.ntal to It pre,1.11. It mall e .,a 
of Ult plul wllln lllo ,,.,... exllll. 

autilority _9f IPahtlatiqn ror· themaelvea. He .woakl· have onl,- 4Ne 
·"hat hi11 prPdtc~e11on J1ad done on aimilar occ111ioua-what perh&Mt 
undet die circumstancea, and in the stare of eociety1 capital. and 
entf'rpri,e In those dan. wa11 the most wiae and judicious policy IO 
be pur111ed for the general advantage of the State; nor is it necea- , 

::~~:1r: :!1i::~utl~efru::~~i:neallt;~!t:fl : 11:yr•::t!.~re~0la~i!:OO: 
otherwise. Usage, where there is no fundamental and recorded 
rrgulation, constitutes in·thi& resJ)f'ct the Jaw, and implies, on the 

:::t :rr.?:ht~~~~~ i:a::~t~~Jt';>r'!t:to\0 i~n~:•u::::•dr::!t=~ 
auch ia the usagP which hu prevailed in England. . 

ra~~d\1~e,~~r.!::1, h~~A:~~8b:e::i1:;:1:u::v~ 1~~~1/te r:::~ : 
snbjtct to CRA.llLEB the Fnurr (aa the Duke of H.t.111LTON) onb u 
King er Scotland; when it ia conaidel't'd that the eovere_!Jnty of the 
bland was conveyed to one uot 111uhjret bimseu1-oat of En1land,':1 
RAY juril!ldiction of the English Par°tiament, in 1iaown~ J and· 
that in him alone waa Vf'Rted tht' po"er of ;1blolute legtslation, and 
subjPct to no othPr q1ia1ification tlum the conaent or the inhabitanta; 
one has greater difficulty in conceiving bow he could be aubject. lO 
ally lt.>git11Mtion, in rPRpPct to that Jial,1,nd become hi11 own. of tit,. 
English Parliamf'nt.H Once out of England the Scutcli Parliament1r 
could pff'fer a more plausible pretf'naion in that bPhalf. and the· 

i:~l~eir~!~:eo~:t ':,~1:.:~p::r:~r:::~~:e~:~11 tk;~.i,,!!:0p':!ee: ;! ) 
be exerciaed within the: Island ; either ror it1 •~ ••curity" or in re-
11ppet to the private riKht• of individual■• The claim. however, ofi 
Harbndoe11 to lf'gislati..-e independencP, doea not reat mrrely on th'e 
construction or the Patent, and general reaeoning. It is demon-· 
strated Ly fact11, and the la1u1nal{f' or later instruments. In all the 
di:-;putee which occurtPd1utit.rqucntlr, on the Restoration respecting• 
Barhndoes. CR-ARLEB the SECOND. under the advice of Lord Cu.
Rl!iND0N, rf'cogni11ed and evf'n in1i11tPd on the validity or tbi• Patent.;· 
evrn 11gain11t l'f'CPnt 11rttlf'r& in the Jsland itsf'lf. wl10 were uot ia-

:~i~h:i~:scs~~:~:~:fiA~u~~'::;i~~.n:~01:~·t.:11\~::o':~i~'111!fa'::dt::. 
l11land. undPr thP Patent. both ap-ainst 1he inhabitants and agatnat· 

!~:. ~:;:;a~;De ;/!h';!~~~:}J;d;;f g1;;~~ .. ~:"M!~:~~i~~;·1: .. :~tt o£1~b! 
Pitt11nt to he c ... 11 .. d in qnc11tion or the c,~own to commit an·injusticf'. 
The intt.rf't1t of the HAY [;u11ily (it had devolvt'd to thP Hou11e ot· 

~11~"K~~~}iw~J~l1~~~!;:~.~1~1:i~hth:di:e~ ~,~; :r,j~ct~rc!:se.:.!t~ 
,lispute, hPcaine in the nltimatt.• Sf'ttlf'mrnt.. as it l1ad been from the 
first in that Island, the FUNDAMENTAL (~Aw.ft . 

The P.itPnt is rtcited in the VPr,· co111111PncPment of the Barbadoea 
AN or thP 12th of St>ptt>mhta·. 1663, by whicl1 th.,. r.antroveray wu '. 
tPrmim,ttd, and tht. title of the I(nmto thr hla.11d is rrcite11. uotu 
acl."ruin11: to him in the character of I{1xo, but a:1 deriv•d by pur
chase lroin thC' heirs or the F.krl of CAR.Ll=tLR. So for frttm c:ont11in-: 
ing a rrco~niz111ion of ri11ht in CHARLF.11 the 8ECONP 89 Sovereign o., 
thr Island incJPpf'lldf'nll)· of tht~ Patent, it 1·1•1H'f'lll'11t1 him a11 to tbe 
rh11rac1r,r or KJNo, more: RR a11Buming the st'parnte diatinction of 
P,·otcclor; al110 a title apt and appro1,ri11t(". u,ual rvpn when the' 
meanr. 110,•1•reignty is vested in otbera, RI in tbe case or tbe Ger
manic llndy. · 

Thi• 11rf'amble hrl'"in11 a11 follow11 :-.. Whereaa our SovC"rtitfll Lord 
Cn.tllLF.S the FJRBT ,lid, hy hia lettertt patt'nt. und11r tl•P Great Sn!" 
of E1111,ln11d, f{l'&nt amt convey unto .J.un:s, Earl of C11rlh•lr, an<I hisr 
hE"irR rnr r1,·rr, thr. p,0µ1·iet11 or thifl litlanfl or Barlmdor ... ,md hi■· 
i.11crPd MA,1E.,T\· tlmtnow it1 llavini,t hr 1mrcAasrs invi>lltf'd Mmae!f In 
a/ltl1eriKllta of tht"t1aid Earl or CAULli-LF., 1111d in all othf'r r111ht1, 
whi('h Rny othPr pP1·11011 mav clain1 from that Patrnt or from any 
olhf'r." It will hr oh11,f'rvPi1, that thp tPrrn UPf'd is not 811rreffdno, 

!;~~:;~,c~~'~;.,~.:~n"°.!Nh: !~igi~~r~igl~sp::!:~~ ~~e u~:1r:~~t 
(!AnL1s1.r: i hut, on the contrar1•, tl1r A('t tre;ita that right Rfl actualJr: 
kPpt aliv<'. Thf! K1No '"iR invl"ated in that right," amyfl the Act; 
and not that •• the riirht iis Vt.Mt<"d in the K1N11." It Rlludes to no• 
ri!(ht in the K1No qua K1No ; but trPal11 thf' K1NG a11 rf'prr~Pnting by 
purclurse, and. RR liis aKBitcnf'P, thf" Earl or CARl,18LF., to whom. with• 
the ab11ol11te right of )Pgislatlon, thr. hland had bf"PII ..-rantrd by his 
CathN, 1md in re,•. Moreovtr. the Act dors not thPn procred to: 
r•r-ite that the inhabitant& have hPoomf' immPdiatP 11uhj .. cta or the• 
1{1:-.0. and'to the laweto hr, rnRCtrd by Hi11 MAl!':t'ITV flk Kinit of 
EnMl,tnd; hnt that thP lhNo h)• condrii:r.Pnrling to put on a11d inve■t· 
himsPlf .. in-lhP rhthtsof the Earl or CA.nt,1R1,v.1 thrre/Jg more tm
mP1liatf'lynnd pnrtieularly." it ~11.ys. 0 hHth takrn this Island -into 
hi~ lloy11I PnOTr.C'rroN." The A<'t al110 At.Rtt'A thal it ia p,,ac-tf'd, not 
_. hv llifl l\luF.!\TY,'' hut hy O Hi, E.1-cellmlfrr, the f_,nrd IVi'llou1h6f' 
of Pa1·/u1m, and his Council. and LIil' gPntlf'nir.nol the Aksembly.'' 

Suda is thf' 1itlr 11nd1•r which the hland waM cl,1imed, and th., 
ri1Cht acknowltdKt"d In Ifi63 hy CHARl,F.s the SECOND. In 1833 
W1L1,JAN IV. iR in pOIRf'IIRirm or th,• bland only hy purehnee under 
lht> Ea1·I orCAR1,1st,R. A" King of ENat,A~D (110w co1111olidate.d wltb. 
Scotland and lrelc1mtf t) he i1 of Hnrbadof'", as of lhP Ionian Jelands 
nnd,•r latr.r arranl{Pnll'ntt1. morP riroprrly PnoTF.rToR. 

ConMiilrr, on thP othC'r hand, thf' rifl'ht1-1 of thP. rwr,plP of HarhRdoe■ 
1'ht>y hnve nnt only ohtainrd R ,jus q,urn/111». whi1·h al110 had bre~· 

~~~~~c~.;d;J t~yrrt!;ec~c~:l~~i~~t~o~l~:d11~~~~i~ ~~1:("~'~!1:;~t t~,~t,i~-r~:t:: 
hy thii;i i1ct, and a'11 the price of ultimete settlement, the ct.lebrated: 
duty uf 4t pt"r rent. 

Thf'y ohtain<'d, thrrf'forr. ,p,a cun,911e ,,it/ ,/ufn, thP rip:ht or frAminf 

L1r~r [l~l~~h1:8~s~~i~~;,i~1~:d 'llC tfi:~:;~!1~~!~)e l~a1·l i,r CARl,ISLE, an 
The F.arl of CARLl~LE. or fiis rf'prl'sP,ntntivPA. conlcl not incleed 

11111·rtmler or convry to thr. KinJr thP rip;l1111 wt.irh thr inhabitants 
harl lhrmtiPlvrs ac911irtd mulf"r thr. pRtrnt or CHARt,F.A 1. i a patent 
which lmd notremamPd dormant or Un<"XP.l"UIPd, hut had h"l'n carried 
into rffiict by a scriea or laws actually established under, and by 
virtUP of. thnt patr11t. 

ThPirintermediatr. rightA would (Ir t!1rm~f',vrs prE"ve-nt :1ny merger' 
in thP. Crown of thP palrnt, in any tl'&IIMactions with tl1E" Crown on. 
thP psrt of th<' HAT ramily. Thr, Kin(r, 80 long R8 any of that ramn,
l'Xisted. hed not thi> pO\\'Pr or t>Ntablisllintr, in thP. i,lanrt, 1my ordi-

~~'~";i,~~J:ic~c~~1~11}1~a;g,,t1~Je ,;o~"fr~;:~~:wti,~1"&li~1l11fias~ 0:n~:1~:/c~~:x 
f'Xrrcisr po aet whatevn of }1it,1:h aov11 rf'it1:nty u.'il/1in tl11• fslnn,I • he 
could rla11n, there, only rrapect nnd l1mumr, or IIS!4istanc-P withffllt: 
hi> c-pnld llurr.hasP. al11n or that ramily only. snhj.-r.t to the rights or 
thP. mlmlntanl~; and t!1r moat w1lt11t.blC' of tl!o11r riid1t11, f(ranted and 
ePC"urrd br ~h~ riatrr1t 1tsPlr• w~s that or framing tl1Pir own h1.wR. 

Thni;i. wl!•l~t I h=•v_P shown,, m ""!Y l11At lrttPr. thRt CnAnl,F.A II., or 
11ny ~VPrl'IMn granllnM to )n~ 1111h,1rcts n ri11ht or cn1u•urrinl{ in tlie 
framm11,of tho!o~ la.wM hy wln~h thf"y ArPto he boun1I, n1mot r••voke: the 
<'oncr9!l!on. so It would bt>11.t11l lf't~ allow11bl<".Oll principlP. to CRAtl-Lal 
H. or h1s 11ur•cc-ssors-h11vmK cl:nmrd, hirnsPlr. thr bPnrfit or the Pa
trnt to the fi:arl or CAnt.J.~LF-1 and ohtainint{. LO boot. if thatPxprea,lon 
may he allnwPd, &o cona1dP.rable a rrvenuP. in pPrpetuhy-flrter"ardlli 
to tn~n ro.und, Rnd to attrmpt, in any mannfff'. to defeat dre rights 
and hhri:t1r~ granted by ,that patPnt; ri1 hf'r by any dirrct attack o,. 
th.e public hbutle11 or private property of thP. mhahi1ant" whatever' 
m1Kht he the nature or that propPrty ,1 or by givin_r hie ron8Pnt to any 
Bill propoard to him with that vi<"w 1y othna. We havr thus a caae 
of double conclusion: fir"t• &frainat the Crown and Parlir,ment or 
R~t1:land, on the tf"rmR of the ~r;~foal patrnt· Rnd ,nP,ct, npon tha 
K11111",,by rraaon ortht. •~ta or C~A.RLF.S II. anJ tbl'! finRI adjnstmenl 
or 1663. The case B('fllllrf's add1t1onal 1trength, b)• th~ fact of the 
Barbad,1tR Act or 1668 havinM: e:rpre&1ly claimrd, and formaH:, 
:!:~r{;:1.~~~:1~e~ight to be bound by ·no laWII not approved by tbe;t 

It i~ a ma:a:imof genrral jur?sprudt"nce. common to the codf'tl 0r .ali 
mankind. that no man can 1mprach, or ht allowPd to dPrf'at tbe 
in111rument undf'r which he hu claim.-d and derived a hrni>fit It i$ 

;f~~~~~:h:~o t~~;l::de::::!!l"e~f~ye ::si;;~en of that distiae• 
DIPLOMATICUS VETUS. ' 

'I ltl1obM'fff!abfLord K"■hnn, fn hl1PrPfacf! lo the Abridgment oftb 
f.colch Statulea, lh11.t the ltw of Scotla.nd cla'mt a grut,r d•irt•P of ,abJNll:Z 
on tlie part of Sootcbmen, wben beyond Scotland, than prnall■ In &be Jaw of 
Borland. . 

ah~:i:fo~'~::ct!:!~~toJt'!.t'Kr~:o:~ t~1dc,'i:'~"c~:~~:~~:::~:~ :::;-=.: 
hav,lrlrd the point, Mr. Bryan Bdward1 ha11 wholly miiuo11Pn&oo4tbeeue-ttll 

datt1TL:1 '::=r::-:..~:.::'~':,~~r::~~1:v:~\·a:t~~l~1~:· oceu1on, &ad-the 
11Hpln1 alf"re of title la lhe Bari or Carl11le, f.ortlfJ all tlat wa1 ar-,,d ln the 

~~~n 1t!:.-::1:1::::;:::~;~:'&~1~r1~b' Pc.~:~:~: 1ta:"::.1::,r:: !; 
::en.!!:Jt'=::::::.10 Hlle,and B&tbadoea bacl pvllftlarl)' UhW4G •1111ac 

tt "Vfl'Jbfee qanttent lhftfit· at111 n die 1ft'Nt ot tlttN' tTnlofll" a, te 'dilt 
co.aaalon of Barbadot1 wlth tbe aew Kingdom tunbf Clllposetl. ........... 



CITY.-RATIJIIIUT RVBSING. 

The m11:rket1 within the Jut ··ay o ·two.bu l•een ffr1• heavy, and 
the quotation for the Aceouot waa 871 to• at the ck■• of buoine.,, 
. In our Foreign muket there baa been an impnwemP.nt in Portu

guese Securities, but Scrip and Stock, tht former cloaed at 311 disc., 
aild the Bonda at .541. The Northf!rn Bonda are ~ne,rally dtpre111rd 
from· the extreme price of the wPek-Rnaaian Bondi RN' 10-21103. 
Dutch 45U, Danish 721 73, and Belgian 85U, Spanish Stock ha, 
been very heavy, and lert off at 1811. Brazilian Bondi have been in 
demand during the week, and have been quoted as high a■ 66 i they 
eloaed at 651. Nothing material h111occurred in either India or Bank 
S)ock, the former leR ol!'Rt2271 81, and the latter at 19.> 196. 
3 per Cent. Con•olo ••• 871 I I flank Stoel< ........ !!Iii 196 

~~~~:~i~~t~~:: =1 I t~: t~1~·;.-~~i:: rJ1 2281 
New ~ per CPnt ••••• 94! 95 Jndi11. Bondi;i ....... Z,11 29:1 pRI. 
4 per C•nt. 1826 ..... 1011 102 Exehrqnrr Bills .... 47• 49• pm. 
Bank Long Ann ••••• 16t 13-16 Con1ol11 tor Account 871 t 

A Cab;net Council wu hid yes~~ay ane;noon at Lord Althorp'a 
r,1idence in Downiog-atreet. Another Council i11 aummoned for to· 
niorrow. 

The situation or Private Secretary to th.- Speaker or the Honae or 
Commons having bPoomP. vacant throuah the reaignation or Edward 
PhilliP:•• R11q. the Ri.cht Hon. GentlrmRn has appointed hia eldest 
aon, Mr. Charles Manner, Sutton, to the office. 

The anaWP.r to inquirie11 arter Lord Dovtr'!I 11,,.Jth ye■terday was, 
that hie Lordehip was KPtting bettP.r. The Noble Lord. hH. however, 
been flf'riously indi~po11ed, and fear• wert entPrtained for his rrcovery. 
Lord Dovrr's health has hern long in a delicatP. state. which induced 
him to dec:line accP.ptintr office under the pre11ent Adminianration. 
who offer"d him the office of Firat Commi11ioner of \Voode and 
Pon-ata. now filled by Viscount Dunc11.nnon. 

ye:::d:;~~~i:ref~h:'fi:~-;~~eeo?th:1;,!,lit~~o~ Weatmlnater 
Evano .. .. .. •• •• ~ 
Hobbouae.. .. .. .. .. 1875 
Eoeot& .. .. .. .. .. 73S-

M11jority rorCol. Evami •• I.Tl 
The latter gentleman thf'n, amid the loud acclamation■ of the popn• 
lacP, ,na declartd dulf elPcted. and proceeded at aome length to 
thank them for the honourconrerred on him. 

Sir E. Knatchbull wu1ummonrd rrom hi■ publicdutiea ;n London 
Jut week, to attend what we fear may be, c:alled the deathbPd of one 
or hi111001. William Knatchbull, E11q. This amiahlr. young man wu 
attacked with the prevailing Ppidemic ahout a fortnight aince; and, 
being previoualy in a delicate atate of health, ariRing from pulmo
nary aJfection, the in8uenza 10 aggravated all i ta before alarming 
1ymptom11, that vrr, little hope i11 entertained of hi• ultimate reco 0 

Tery,-Kfflti1/o Pa_, 
Mu111>,:a o• Ml!ls ELMEB.-The inquiry into tl1e circumatance111 

connrcted with the murder or tbia lady terminated on Friday. whr.n 
the Jury, after a patit-nt inve•tiKation, return Pd • verdict of•• Wilful 
Murder "A'•inat aome per1on or pereona unknown.,, 

eu~:R~ Pa:!.1!~':.a;:,1:g ~tt·t;:.-z~-~Tt·e a:ri':.I! !ribf; 
ca1e havior been find for thi11 morninH". no aooner were the doors 

u::.t~~~ !~l"b~ih1;::e:r:rt.':,t:r::~~:1~mo!/:'~on:m::1~0Ll~3 
Auckland. the Earl nr Darnley, the Dtan of Salisbury. Lord Mor• 

f:~~•-~~i~~•;:_~,i~.b~~~~~n~. at:i~~C1::ka!':id C::s::[:i ti~: 

J~t=.ti;g~ ·:~. s~::r::e~i;1::!:s~~x!'.;;1n~~ilii:st~j:!~.ns~a;: 
Jett, fl'A't'f! thf! aame account of the tramuaction as he did at the 
police oftiCf!, and which ia of auch a nature, that we, of courae, 

::0!:·!: :~:011~~don11~:~~·~t~1!CP~r:~:r ;~:en~.:e t:r!d~~!f'i~ 

:!:rf:~:~1~!:!d~:!!~!h:9~~'::c!o 0}h:,~:1i~~:et;e~:h;~/l!~~i~~~ 
Sir Jamee ScR.rlett. thP.n, at,a:rtat lrngth aldrPAHPd the Jury for the 
41efendant. Sevrral witne111e11in the fint'atation11 or life wett. called. 
who ,11.ve Mr. Wall an excellent charactrr. The Jury. without a 
minute'• cnn11ullation. rrturn•d 11. vrrdict nf O Not Guilty." 

TIJu':.1~~~~le ~:!;~. !,~.,~~-~~<?c\~~;i:th~~!~:!:,~:1cT.:~:.r.~~~ 
tbtPrloe or .BVBRY AR.1.'ICLB wlll be foand ....,,k,d In PLAIN l'IOURBS, 
T11.-
Carpl'tl nf Hf'tJ dt'■crlpllon I Splendid ChPffonlerH and Con,o1H 
Clllnl1 l'urnltar■■ and Llntn11 l••1•nt Wudrn~■ and Dra.,er■ 
J>ama■k■ and Mortf'DI Dining room Chair■ and Soru 

~':i:bn~.~~:ndd~:4 Tables RM~ibi:dTa~l~~~!f:ii'~lar>!nd Fancy 
-&olld n.o,,wood c\a1n and Couebe■ I Br4 ■t•ad• or all ,lz•• and all !lh&rl'I 
Sett■ of D1111111 Tabin. ■II slats \Va■h Stand• and Toilet Table■ or ■II 
1111 bit Tahlfl In rre■t T■rltlJ 1ort1 
Far■Uure ■-nt bom., ..-er, two hours by 1prln1 Hn■ and earls durh,g •he ■al,. 

leffnl lot■ of ncellf'nt Cbalt1 ■.-.marked dow·n to I ■, Id, eaeb; and ■uptrlor 
1011• ll■ho,any Br•■krut ·rahl•• on• Ouln•a Heh. 

Abanl3,600 ortbe largfll aod bHt lmlla M1111 an mark•d 3■,94, each; and 

aboal '·000• :i~~~:i::~d~O~~ :l.':~ ~'.~11~,.~.rr:w~triOaN. 

AL'l'BR.NA'J'IV.B, 
One third or thl! Lire·prtmlum 1na7 be Jpft unpaid, to be deducted fromlbe 

Ima &■IIUN'd,on a ,en.I• P(lllAI to lntfN'llt at 4 p•r ~Pnt, 
ASCR!llnJNO ~CAl,R OP' PR.RMIU?\f, 

\ 

Age. I Pint 7 Yeara, I Succe,tllnfl' 7 Y•an, I l!:vei-y ")'1'1\r ol" Lire aftl'r, 

20 1]4- 182 24-7 
30 I l 8 7 l 15 1 3 0 11 
49 1183 270 498 
!iO 11111 4f11I 703 

JOHN BULL:: 
Ja■t pnbU■•e.i, prlff Ont Bbllll~, 

T .. 2.n"r!J befontheNed~eal s!"o1,tv~ LnnT.n: M~rchi'!1833,N' 
"On the n•ceullJ for ■n entht chanr• la the Constitution an,J Oovtrnmenl of 

tbe Royal C11lll'f1• or Sarieon,." 
By i'ltKIIERICK SALMON, F.R.C.S. 

Author e1ra." Praetical lh■ :1.J on St1lc1111c,"" Pnic11ca.l Ob,t"atlon• on Pro
lap•n• nflh• R,cl1un," S•11lor !hnlf•on to lhl' Gtn,ral Dl1ptn1ary, and formerly 
Hou1l' Surg,on 10 St. 8a.rU1e1lnm••••· 

Whlttak.r TrHch•r nnd C"o, /tTf' ,hrla,1an•. 
Ju,11•nhli•h•d. 18mo. p1ic• 31. bait b,•11nd, 

su:.~~~~v!~2t'!rEY~~n~ri~.,!~.~ i~r~rl~L:~•:~rstr.c:l~fh~,,~~ 
•• Rprlrig Rlourim•,·•" Tl1"ufhb In Rhymt,"' &r. 

"A nlc• litll• tomf' for the lmprunm•nt oh·onth N-Lll•rary Ga'Zfltf'. 
" Tl,erP aN'·Hm• pl•acant thlnll'• tn thl, llttle Tnl111111', •rtit co11Pclion I•,••• 

wl1olt,j11dicln1111,, and liktly to iut•r•d and inlorm 1·ounr p•oi>le."-Atbeneum. 
"A pre1ty pN"••nt for a r.lPvP-rclil'd."'-,1.tla11 
"The wo1k con•l•h orl'•ll'clfont1 f1om nrlnu• au!11on on tl1e ,11hJ•ct11 of re11-

,rion. r,n1r11phy, utrnnnmy, and natural hl•tnry; d•scrii,th·e 11.11d C1irhtian 
r,ot"lry, moral 11,11d rtlil{lo1111 ai,hnrl•m•, &c. wllh m•lrlr.al 11pr11lon1 or 1'11rtlcn1ar 
hi•torlca1 nccurr•nf't• and 1111'1111 h1,·•nUon1 In be enm1nill•tl IIIJ 1nl'Qlnry. TIie 
hook 11 admirably a,ln.pt•d to purpo11P• nr •cl11catinn ; and wl1lle It wlll ln•trnct 
tbf' ,-011tbrul on nry many r"lnt, or u~ehtl wo1Jdly knowl•dr•, it will alsn b• 
found to lnrulf'al• whllt are of rar Jre■tr>r important•, the be,t prlnelplt■ of 
Cbrl■tlanlty and or prac1ir-al morallty ... -Wnklv Di,patcl1. 

Lnmlon: Wl,ltrakt'r, Tr.-.cher 11.nd Co. An Marla-lane. 
l•1 fool1cap ST" prl•• S•. cloth, 1,ttPred and f(llt, 

T"!t 1!1!!!.~ -~~ ~~~~ ,l!~~~!~! ~"~r(':::!:11~0;,~•:rm~~~~~~:n~~! 
tUf■ ln~idental tn Chi'dhond. By w c. DBNDY, M.n.c.s., SurJPOII lo th• 
Royal lnff.rm"'' for th■ Di■H••• nr ChlldRn. Drdlcated. by ~rmla•lon. lo lier 
lfaJPIII," tbP Q'IPPn. " I(•• con,,ld,r the lmmHff' innrtalitJ 1.monll' Jnfn.ntl, we ,h1'1l he the b•ll•r 
1.ble to ••tlmafl hi• d•••rt ■. wl10 th111 T'lltl Into nttr h1rnd1 ■ mf'an■ of rescuing 10 
man.- llttlf! 11ufl'f'ter1 from th• tomh."-LU•rary Gautt,,. 

"•rn tht TOUnl{ marritd wnnian and the lnnr,prin~•d mntbPr It will prove 1. 
lre■1are be7ond all pri••• a11d no 11anPrJ should be wilhont lt."'-Town. 

R.., tt.• 11am• Anthor, 
The PHBNOMENA of DREAMS, and otbtrTRANSIBNT ILLUSION'S. 

prle•41. 
" ThtN' •ff profonnd 1rnnwltdre and ,rood HOH to be m•t with In th p■l'f'I, 

torthl'r with many lnleruttnr fact■ and .-ery euriou■ dl1eu11lon1.'"-llontblJ 
R.nl•w. 
"Thi ■ I ■ one of th• moot 11mu•li1, and ,cltntlle lnn■llgatlon■ or lhe 1al1Jeet 

whlcb we h■H yet •••n."-M•rllea\ C"hlr11r1le1.I n, .. t•w. 
W'hltt11kf"r Tr••ch•r and Cn. A,• Marla.1,ne. 

0 J{{lve ~lume■, a Nf'w ~d llioj• prlL 461.iand1A1ely bti(}nd, E : 

Sk:tMA~:ul\'t}t:~rL;!•;,j;.ig;:;;~ry. 
"' Ml11 Mltrnrd"1 t-lP,rant Tnl11m•• &N' Ju•t in unl,nn wltl1 the tlmP; a ,ralh,rJ al 

plr.ldfta: h1nd1cap1!1, frf'llh. fl'lnwinc. and pntlr•IY Enlfllth: portralt11, llkenH11ts, 
.,. dnubt UPt, all 1l111plv hut IWIPPtlJ r.nlnurPd: In 1hn,t, 11 brok to make DI forg•t 

~1!~~~7z~:1:t,1~;h~1:~11~ri1~;';.~.4:~:~~:~ ~:.~~~-"· tall old t1·ee1,aud rieb mea• 
WhlU■kt-r, TrHt:bf'r and Co. Av• Marla.J■nf', 

Ja,t publi11l1M, 

COCK'S CATAT.OGUE nr SECOND-HAND BOOKS. in 
fin• rondlllan, at thr very mnderalf" 11r·c•1 lfllx•d: cnmprl•h1g an e-.t,n, 

IIW"e eollectlon nf ll1P h••t Aulhon In Ol11lnlly, Hl1tcny, Vo,·11Jt1 and T1RTf'l11, 
A11tlq11ltip11,and Ml1c•llanrou1 LlrerdurP. Cltr~\'m,o and Otiillf'ml'n f1wn11rlnr 
C. Cock with tb,lr n.d-1rP111, wlll hn• Cntaln,r11•• rnrwud•d lmm•·'latP!v.-

~;:~.Ti~•b::~J1(11 ::~:~!!.~~?7~ ... i"l ~~~~ ;:~':t~,t:~1:t,\i;~Ji.wlLh 80 plates, 

Just Jll.lhllthtd, hy R1lwRrd Rull, N•w P11hllc Suh1erlptlon l.lbrarv, 26, Holle■• 
■tr•el, Cavtndl1h-aqu1.re:-Mr■. Shprldan'1 >lew Noni.In 3 HI■• 

A I M 8n,,ti.,!1ior~r .. V.rw•ll." E N D s. 
1' It i• net too mnch tn aftlrr,• th11t th••• vnh1m•• di•p111v a.t once th• ae11t•n•11 

and "lganr of a male undentandl11g with the d•plh or feeling prcullar to a 
wom11.M."-Tlm••· 

"W• •r• ml•takf'n Ir It hf' not a fno11rll• with JIPnplt who look back witb phl-

l•~~t:! ~;:,~:~: ~:t!:r~: ;;,~:-.n,~;:~:: tl~~~~!~:-Q~~~:rj; Rnlew. 
II. 

T H B I N V I ~ I 8 I, B O "I N T L E M .A. N. 
fly th• Aut11nrnf '' Ch1lrllty."" 3 """• 

"One or the mott entertaining ftethmt'i;~Lltenry O■lf'tte, 

LIOHTR AND SHADOWS 
or OBRMAN l,IFI, 21'011. 

11 Th•,e rlcl11r1P1 nr Oe1man life have an lnternl wlilcl1 we consld,r ptrf•ct1y 
lrrt1l1tlble,"-Sunday Time■, 

IV, 
LIV"RS OF DANDITTI 

AND ROBBBRS TN Al.I, PARTS OF THB \VORLD, 
By c. MACPAR.r .. uni:, Rcq, 

Nnr Rdlllnn, In SW1l1., with 16 B11rr11vln11"•, 2h, 
" R•tt•r cnmr,anlun1 cannot be h11d than tbe■e ■mu■lng robber■ and bandlltl," 

-llonthlJ Rewlew, 
v. 

RBCOR.DS 01' MY LirB. 
Dv the Iii• Jnhn Tnlor, B1q. 

1n2 ..-.1,. 8,•n. wllh Pnrtralt. 
"Th••• Tnlnm•1111'1011rul with •nt-1111,lnlnt mdtH.'' !=lpPrtatnr, 

Muyll' 
rrHE PARLIAMENTARY DIG.'.ST. Th• Finl Nu~O! 

lhl1 Ptriodlcal, wl1leh wlll b• en11tlnut"d l\lnnthJi, I■ J1111t pahl11h,d 'l'llla 

:~,.~II o~• .!~~"t!:,::•:f1,!'rf1~':!1!:~ '~::1:eb!t!'":,. H~~~•r:ni~ t:_'7-
11brid1fd. but reported In an 1111lorlcal form, H tbe ar1am■1111 ad1lucf'd In r,,oJ 
k' ,i;:~1.:~~=;~~·:11:r:. 11;~. p:~::::~~~:11:,r~=~•;h!~:. ·~ii~r:•:i1:c::1::~: 

~:-.::! !~.~:~~hl~~r::ra\~0~111:r "P!~11:~:n~1':!11~!~:d :~ ~~ :~~j;~~~~~l.~:~ 
and the 111f'11alea on th• thi-re re11dlnp or HPl'Y Rlll rf'port•d c11nsecutf1"tly A.ii 

!11~f1k d~~i~~~r::::~::;e~~~~i::•p~1~!i~~; 11~~'!.:~;~ 1:rr:::!~; :rr:::i~~j~ 
~l~~mio:.-,;~1:1~~!d"!t a:~rlli:~:~led ; and the actual ■late o· Htry que1t1on llllf 

Tlie Parllara,ntary PapPII or Heh 8f"11 ■lon wlll be 110 arrani••1, that ...._ 
ttctlon wlll eo1npri,e a dl1tinct 1111t1•ct, •r"blH of Blt'ctlon llrturni. will 1111 
h• in••tt•d.exhlhlth11t lhP ch11np1 lhat haT• takf'n placP In th• lhr,., lattGen., 
ral K1cctlon11,, Tht'1tf' Tahir•, In tl1f' f'Ompn1ltlnn of wblcli m11r.h lahnur hllb~ 
bl'•I0\1't'd 0 ■nd np•n•• lneurrPd, wlll h• fonnd at nncf' nn,•tl a1;d 11,Pfo), coa. 
rri11ing In a cnnd•n■ed form •very •n•nll ■l parllc11lar, Each NumbPr wlll roa, 
taln a e•rlaln fn,·tlon or Tabnlar l\laU•r, and the •·lu1le co11t•nt1 of th• TaW. 

:t!:: 1:1~:t· T!".~~i1 ~~:~r;~11!~~, t' .. ~::: ~~: ·~~::~;:x~d :1:,11 ~~.,1!~ ~,,~: 
ttnh. Publl,brd hv Sinlth. RM•r• and Cn., ('nrnhill, l,n11dnn. Pric" t,.6d. 

Nl!:W WoHK llY THK AUrHult UV IJAHNLIO'. 
Jn•t r111hll11h,.d, In 3 Toll. po■t 8vo, 11rle• 311. 611 bd.1, 

M A:1!h:! .rY~~l?i~~.! ~::;., 1l!:,e'!~:~'i:r Ghent. n, the 
" \f'41 cannot hHl!ate In calllnr tl1la d•cidl'dly the vtrJ best romuce lhltMr. 

JamH bu produc,d,"-Llt. Gaulte. 
Londnn: l,on,m11n, Rtt•. Orme RN1w11 0N'f'n and Lontrnran, 

111 th• Ma,,th or Mar wlll hf' r11bll■h•II. 

H'~ru~~ .. ~c:~m-~ ~~~!.~s u1 /~~ w~~~~~ Au~f1.,~r!~~~~ 
lion or Ta110'1 "GeruHlf"mm• Llbprat■ ;'" &e. &c. \Vhh much cnrloa• 111111111,, 
ll•h•d Carrflpondtne•, lrom thP rt•lrn or HPnty VIII. to that or o,or,r• lll.l11o 
clu11ITe; with Armorial Bearln1•. Pl■lf'■, and Porh·■it■, 2 vol■. 81"0, royal ut 
demy. 

Mndon: Lonrman, Ree■• Orme, and Co. Palemo1tfr,row; and Cupllller 
and Son,Old Bond ■lrHt. 

In I vul. crown Ht'u, p1 lc• 8,. Ill• !S•cund !-ltrit•II 11f LE~rn::~ ~~J'..'Mt~k~ts.•elrcted lrom the New Te,tameot. 
T. Cadell,Stran,I: and \V, Rlar.1cwond, IUinburgb, 

Lateh· publi•ll•d, by tbt- -■m• Author, 
1. LECTURES on PA.RARLRS, ■elected (nm tbo NewT11tamell. rtnl 

SPrle■• Six1h l!!dlllon, 81, In b1111rd■• 
2. f,KCTUR.BS nn 11111.ACLES, ■tltcted. from tbe New Testament. ti: 

Edition, 8,. 111 hoard■• 
3 ORIULDINE: or, l\lode■ of Faith and Prul.lH. A Till', 3 .-011. llllto 

Sttond RdlUo•. II. h, In board,. 
4. PR.IVATI l,IFB; IM', V■rltlle■ ofCbaraettr and Opinion, tvol■.,.S 

llvn, 8f'Pnml Rdltlnn. 11. 41 In h11ard•. 



JOHN BIJLL. 
~ 

u FOR GOD, THE KING, AND 1'HE PEOPLE, .. 

VoL. Xlll.-No. 649. SUNDAY. MAY 19, 1833. Price 7d. 

T~i~h1J~~.~1i!i~J~1~:.i,~rLat~,~-oo~~~t;f_J~~~~·~Ug~:lJ1}~ 

::J:eb~~eo~.~~'l::~~!P~~~J;~~;t.~~!~!~ ~•:e,~1:1,;1,P~=~ ~~~ !~~:~~ o"rt ~hr: 
.8~~1~}~,t~d'!/~:.t~h:~~.!e f n~'!r!-~ p~;; ~t~~.:'~~~r,.~. ll Tate or Manhlft, 
Mt.Ll,ton's1e°eo11d and la,t appparRner In THE COOK AND SICRBTARY, 
on w,dn,1day, 'fhe Wife; aud Old and Young, or the Four r.lo,rbray,; lb• 
roar Mowbray,, by Miu Puolf'. 
JfiHEATRE ROY-A-L"-.~A~D-E-.L-P-f~l~l .--~1=.h-e-1=,,-,b~l-;c~i-, -,..-•-P•-c-.tl-u.,...l ly 
·.1.· lnl'urm,d, tl1aton i\londay, W,-dnntlay, and ~11.tmday, Mr. MATHK\\'S 
wtll be AT HOME! 11.nd ban lhe honour tn prl'sent th• Founh Volume of hi, 
COMIC AN~UA L lor the Vur 1833,-Part I. AddrHI to1he- Hou•e: Ch1.unt, 
,.Mndnnlrrnov1.tlnn1" Lteturf' on thf' Sohu Sy•trm; Son,," A Chri»tf'nln11: 
)n Aldtrm111hury." Pollcf' Report; S01,g, "J\lan1i•111 Hou•e ''-Put 2. Ha.If 

~!f1~Vr~l:.:~tj;-~!~i;f' ?~i::1)1,!:~f':~n;,0::~;~:-::11,f'·!ir!~,d,l,~;o(~:i•t::.r:i: 
Doonopf'n at 1111.lf put i; Chair tRkf'n 1.t 8 prf'cillf'ly. Thf' Entf'rl11.\nmPnl wlll 
•otb, priut~d: an Oonl.8 •old 11.t fhpdonn ArP forttP1IP1.-Pri'l'llte Boni m11.ybe 
bad at !ht LlbrRllf'I fll l\lr. R11.m11, l'tlr. Ehrn. lttlr. A n,\r,w, ; 1111d Rl the Rnx-nlfir.p 

R. PUWElt'S FAR!-:Wl-:1.L HENt,;FIT.-Mr. Power llPl!JB 

19111 111,1: .•;::~~1~ie~!;;1:i.:r.x:~:~tn~dt!'i:in:~h~~ A1t~1
: Li ~g~ ~~r';t~t !~; 

THRATl\8 ROYAL, COVENT 011.nDli:N, hf'lng hi, ladaprr1uRner p1nl
DUI to hi~ f'mha1 k11.tlon for America: when will be rerformf'd a vRrlf'IY of Enter
talnmrnb, •mh1aei111[ the ,en·lc•" of the follo,,·ln1 Attl•tt:-Madame VHtrl1, 
thrMadtmoi~rlln El•ter, PRullne Lnoux, l'itonlllPur A lhert, Slft'nort R11hh1i Rnd 
'Zacb,l\i, to11:tlhl'r with the- wlinle 1tr,,11"!11 or the DrurJ L11.11e 11nd Conni fiu 
dtn Cornr11nlP~ -Tkl.l'I~ 11.nd PIRCl'I for !hf n111cp11 to he hRd Rt. thf llox 011\ef 
ef Co,•nt Uardeon 'J'healrf', and at Mr. Power'• realdeuef", 14, Alblon-1lrnt, 
Hy~, Park 

'J'H :~o-rt1~~i(~~~ti~A~. !!t~h.Rw:;N•.•rN ~t;:l~~::1~11~ip 1!~~ 
tt WILLIS'$ ROO:\IS, King ~trr,t, Kl. Ja.mn'••tquar•,011 FIUDA Y, !\lay 31. 

PATRONE~!-1£S. 
D11rl1to of Hamllton nnd Grandon I,11dy Rmlly Foley 
D1tl1,~, of R11rdt"u~l1 CountHI of OrOl'ff'QOr' 
Do1rai,r Ducbe11 of Richmond and Co11nt•11 of Rrroll 

L•nno:1 Co11nlP,t of Mo1·ton 
-D11~bf,. of Richmond and Le111.0J: Counlt'H of Harid\11!i1'ton 
•D11clm10f Arlt'.,-11 Co11n11"11 or Klnnoull 
1Ju,·1.1ru of D,Uford CouMte11 or Wf"m't'n and l'tlarch 
Dach,,, 01 ~1,th,rland Cuu11tet!I of Aberdeen 
.llarehtono1 of AbPrcorn Count.-~11 of Ro .. b,rry 
Marchlon,n Corn1Va\ll1 Com1te11 of Ma111litld 
M1rel1inn,,~ or flute Cou11tf111 of Ormrlle 
Co11n••H or Lii,r,nln Rt. Hon. Lady ~alt11un 
MarthlonfH of StiilTord Rt. llun. l.ady Wi110•1gbby de Brttby 
Lldy Lucy CHn~ Lt1d)· 8hRw StfwArl. 

Vnnrhrr'I to he f1ror1ir•ol frnm th, LR•tlPII P,itronf'O'fl nnlv. 

NEW PIANOFOllTE l\l USIC.-Henri Herz'PI TlireP- Air~ 111" 
· Ballf't from !11r MAI Dor C,\SIHII ~JtE or L11. Daviulh,-Nn.1, L'b;ntr{lp 
_1iu 8ayRderP11, 3!1.; No 2. TII, Shawl Dane•. 311 ; N(t 3. The Rini ra11 d• 

'e;~z~,~~~"•!:l~ea~~:~~ ~~ ! f,!~ I'd: ~l1~l,~ ~ ~ :~:~:';;: ', ~:·. :6:~~I :.:i: n~!:;~, I~: :f'o~:ke•; 
du llomtnt. 3,,-Rnnrlf'llu I\ 1R :-:uiof',Jt.-11.nd Dt>lat•tmpn1 d• l'Ktll'lf, In h,n 
No,. Pilch 31. 6d.-Cnrny'11 ht. 211d, Rnd lrit Fantal~IP Ki•,:antf' on Alr1 l11 Pra 
•~lavolo, •11ch 3!1 : Rn~ thrl'P Airl', wilh Varlatlon11, frnm Rot1rrt le Dlahle, ~ydo: 

_chi~~~~d~:~~~rt~i ~~;.~i1:t~;, ;~:';r~~:'~.,~L(~1 ~ua•~/!0R~.~ .. \~::::. une 

, 'I'~~-~•~ ~~/'l · ~t:~~!:~~. :.~t.t ;~,~~;.;~:~K :! ~~ t.;•~t:qT~•:t 
:o■, l,to5, tditf'd hvJ. Uo11.-Haydn'11 CJlEATION, arran!l•it hy N•ukomm.
b;~~:d,:..~•i~ll~itr~eukomm, Nu, I to 11: and "Mount Sln11.I," an Oratotlo, 

·- f'RA.\IRR. Ar:nt!=:OS. ari,1 RR,\J,R. 201, Rrll'Pnt. 11hPPt. 

M 1h~~.1~-~~l~~f u~°u~~~-t~~so~~~~f1~~~'.11~i1~H/~\ .• /~f/}~~~ i A \1·&~t~~\~"~!~.~~!;::~?~~,~~tf.~~.!·~,~~-;.~~~~~/.~Ju~!t!',: 
Vocal , Prformer■ •11g111!•d-Mad11me PR,tit and 1\latlR_lnP. Sehrorder Denient, · -ta~1ndlng IJp1,u1atlon~ I rum Bn~tol, Lh·rrponl, Ola•.row, and 1e,.,, al uf the 

~i:i: :~~~ar"!t• ~~~~d::~::;_« B.a::g!11;~· ~d 8s"1~~~n; .;~~:~:r~t~~~i i1~!r~o~~;; We1t 1nd~11~t~;;i~t'•H~1:!f 1i!1 {-';:c;~:~1~i11 ~£1;i~i ~1R18::: ~1~:~a1i~i~8;3• 
of the prrformanee the lnllowlnlf plecnwill h• i11tro,luerd:-MRd:ime Past_a will It was un11.11t111oualy Rf'lloh••,t-

~~:n!rl,~ ;~e~ h p~:~ae.!a~!~ :" i:~t~~~· ~=~t':"~~~ ~tad~=: 8~~;~';d:~nte~r~:~~. cJ:ii,~'.1,;r~e~\~~-.:!~."f n~11~ ~~:li:!ipby~ 1~~f't~!0.:~~- !~~~f.~~;r~r~::~r~h~~ 
lto~,i~I "In \"&n t'u 6ngi :• Duo, l\laJRme Pasta and Si,rnor Tamhurinl; a De1mtiition h:om thl' Wut India Body, thole GP11lll'tntn havp eoncluctrd thel19 
Ouo, La Straniera, SIJ(nor n .. nr.rlli and Si,mor Tamburinl: l\lozart'a commu1,icatio111 with HI~ Majl"~t r'to On,•ernmPnt: arid that cupi1'11 uf thr Miriute11 
<'f'lthratNI Final~ to tile I at Act of •• Cosi ran 1111te ;" Overture (Ll'onora) of tl1Pir Procrrdlng• be lmmedlnt•ly tra111mltted to lhe l\limbl'rt of both Hou.Ha 
Bf'elho'tp11.-Mr. Potter will pnform nn the Piannf,.,t., a n•w 1\-IS. ConcPrlCI, of Par1J111111•nt. 

11.l~o his•• Rleernale,"or b.-111111.nt ,·ulatlout 1111 11. FrPnch rh,me: Mr. Alvar1, a TbRt tht> lh·• Grntlrm,n wl10 have alr•a~y been In communlnlio11 wltb. 
Solo on lhf' Harp, bi• fir11 perf11rma11oe In E111[hrnd -ThrConerrt will enmmenee Hla Majl'~ty'11 G?ver11111er1t be uow :i.prol111ed 11. Commlllee oi !Ilia Body for 
with 11 11f'w .\IS. Symrhony enmpo~f'd tiyMr. Poltn, LPRdn, Signor Mori that p11rp111r; wnh powl'r to cn-operatl' with the Deputation, from th• Out ... 

T1eket1, 10a, 61I. rach, tn he hail nr Mr. Poller, 2i, Oanaburl!h-street, Ibgent'1 port•-to add to their numhr?-and to cnn~ldn, and t•f'pnrt tn the Staucli11g Co~ 

Paa k ii~,~~!. ~l~_t._h~. _P.~~~~flal 1'~1:·_!!!_o~!•_ --- ·. ----. -,-~ 811!~-"r~•/Q:::t~,!~ '!1.a.~~~:~-~~;~~~~1,:d1~a~~.ll'~::; :r~::," J;,~l~~fn"::~,~~:~t i.'o~!~: JI IL H _f\NR_I HERZ ht"KS to 11.nno.uncf" t~at 111<1 MORNI N <_, of Cnmmu11~ of 1h,• Hilh May, 1821," 11hall bl' cn11~i!IIP11t. with 11it w,ll.hf'li1(1: o[ 

Co.ne~rt ~~:~: ~{~,~ :V~~~!~:e.~';~:,i:;~:!e~I~~ 1~:1~~:R~l J:,~yo~~i~~!/~~f'~{i1;~y~ :: ::~~,•~f;i:1;1r,i;;::~ !~e11~~!;~! ;~;;:rt~~!!11uie1, aud wit11 the •quitable eon1idera-

::t;:1~1y~Je,~~.~:·sr;~;.~:~::~uer~~•.1~~:.i:~·;d~• ft'~::ot~1';~~~-,~~;;~&~~::: St~~,,~~:hne Jl.e1ulullo111 be tra111111itted to Earl 0rfy,anJ to Mr, See1tta1r 
Heon& will pf"r(orm nn 1he OranJ Pht.noforle R Nt•l' l',,11cnto (,\IS), comv~"l'd ·or 'fl..ial lhl'y be publicly ad,f'rtl~t>d. 
rh, ocrHlon; Gnml Var!a1lon• on the i'llarch In Otel\u: a11rl a llurt tin 11. rhf'me ---~--~~(Slgnrd) COMBBRMER'B Chl.,..a. 

~1!.~~~n·!\;;:~h:.~~1:';:~;~';'~-;;}1~~p~irt1~1;~~.ir;;i,r1t~~\.:::\1ca~·~b~~o0~~h~:~,~:t1, TO THE Pll.OPJtiE-r-oRS OF EAS_T_ 1Nnu. sTOc-'K-.---
where only Rn"llrfl ran h• •f'f'Utf'd, Ladln and Oen1leomen, . • 

• KJNH'S l~ON'CEH,'I' ROIJltS, H,\:-.:ovi,;R, ~Ql;AllK,_ I 1J~.ra~11,1!~1~ ,t!:,~w1,1?i~t~:ry1~~r ~:~~o~iai-~'~-1p~r!r!::, f~i~l~~~::.r~rd~ 
UndfT the ,mml"dlat, Patrnn11.it;e nf Hit Roya.I I lit1h''."~" th, U U ~ fo! nl SU~_s EX, ,·uttnl( ro )'uur ~l'n•\ce In Ulla country th" knuwl .. dgr and n:prl'ienel" wlilch Rn ae. 

the l\lo!I\ Nobl• th• M11 "C"qt1l!1 nf T!inmon,t, thr ft11Cht H,onniu1t.ble tlie Earl ~r ti,·• rm11\(1~·mt11t during lhP. uhole or thRt tlmt', 111 ~omf' of the, m11~t lmpnrtut 

~i°~·~i:; n~". et~ I~\~ t't°~n~:'th." ~;~~I~~:~'" ~h ~ .;~!/~~~~ ~~ :~e I :~i ~1: :' ~e !1~:·~ ~: ti•~~ r~ \1i'~;:~:~~ t t:.~~-:~~~; l!: ~I.~~ i ~ ~ ,;::~1~1 r~i.~;: i1::~·h~~ -~~=~ !n;,.~:.::,~~1'1d~1 Ion. 
CounlH~ oHJ'•na-1.IJ, lhf' R.l!f:ht Hnn. L11ity R 11 rMhl'uh, Rlld (,a,ly Oavy. • t•1 tlir PropriPI0• 1, a11xlou1 for tht> w1>lfo1·p of tbo11r eoma1itrt>d to 111e.r ebRrre, 111. 

M Rth~t ~111~~.~ ~ .. ~,rr~~~ndf ,~r r~;:~[: )ll~~:r~1111~ 1W1~~,t~.t~,~~'1~~~~17! ~:~d:~~:~ee cl~a~:;e~11~~1l:(':;nt:1ru~l:~~:J:;~1~\~~do1,',~~~-~, ~:!.1tJ~:;df:~ ,W1~ ::~:::; 
F.VEN(:-,.(1 CON"Cf!:1-\.'T will lake ~111.ce 011 TiiURSllAY, Mav:i111b, 1833.- mnmf'nt. ' 
Prlnel,1111 v.,eal Pf'rformtr,-MadRml" Pa•t11! Ma()ame Ile •",ric, l\la,lame f'n~:r.1, Though I b,long to i·nur military 11ervlre, I wa• for 27 )'I'll.fl f!mpln~•fld III: 

~~~R~a l~r ~~ 1~~d ~~). ~,?~1~f RdL:ri~·~ 1:r~~~: r "A~~ ~i!~~~'sr;ll~~ I";.~~.: h~l rt.~;:: :;·,i'l ~ ~- ~jll ;rt:~~ ~I i: :(: 11\~~ ~~:~\: :;::r,:.:~ l~~~:.·;1 ~,~~ 11:at? ~~ ~~~1:n11;~ I ::::i !~~1,:·~1:: 
llaitslngu, Mr. BPnnrlt, a11d l'tlr. H. Phillip•. In 1h• ('0111·11> of lhl' Co11ce1"t, Mr. q11Rlili,U 11.pprobatinn nfll1e iover11111P11la which did mt tl1r honour sn to •mphiJ' 
S1t\11.man will pf'rlnrm, 0~1 the Planofortr, l'tl!nrlPl!l1oh11'11 nrand Conl'rrto in O u r, It 11 111,rply tn r...-ttfy l• )'OU tl1at I do not tollcit yoor 1uft'raget wlt1111ut l1a't' .. 
mlnur, atlfl a 01a11d Ml\1t11ry F11.11t11.1la hy Czrrny. Mr Rllu1111 w:11 pnform • lnir ~omt claim to rhrm. 
Fan1asla 011 lhfl Violir. Mr. Puni will perform a l'antR111ia on the Horn, ,md Rntlnl(,U..1ou~h J thu, do, my pr,tro111on1 to,·our favour on mypatt publle ••r-
~~~-~1/.' :'or.~~-·~ ~~,:~1 :~~I ri ~'~ :'.o~ ~1!!•• ~~:o~,I~~= ~: ,~ 1!~1~:~:·.~:: ~:1 i'~ I ~t. ~=~~; :i1~~:i :t:i~t ~: ~ ~'.~\';~r:~1~:t :011;~1 re~ r~~::~~u~.~:.r :f I ;:~r° ! u11 ~~a1;p!01~1~'d1:1~•;~t'~ie~ 
l~1;~:~;f'11,~~·::~~·.~t.~0 t::J:,~t~;. ~.~1~1 :°C,:1:,1 :~:~,r ~~~:1: 1

·~~
1~;a; ~~~a~~:~ti: ~;;r!11,: ti~:; b~:,:1~~~!.~t.•~d:i11~'k ~~~:tr1i1~1~·~:u1dti~c~-~}~1~;."e~~;to;:l11f~ 

CorieP1t wl:I eommf'nct at half-put El"hl o'clock prtciHh. th• l>irf'cllon. 
'flr\rrt•, 10• 611. f'R.l'h, tn hi' had or Mr. Salaman, Albiny Vlllll, Malda.·nle, nT I 11!1Rll t>mhrae• an .-arlr orrortunlty of pa~•in,r my rHrf'ch to f'll<'h n( yon In 

19, f'ha• lt1jl'•Cro111 ; nt th, Mu•le Shnp1 of !\IP11,r~ Chappt\l, I\IPHl'I, Ln~8tlale rrr11on, Rnd of alfor•lln, ,•nu. morf" In rletnll ,P,e,ry Information 1·011 m11.y ,r .. •trf' to, 

~~!.~1ii:1 R,R~n:.:~:!:i ~•;.~~:r~~ ~~11r,~ 11StNJe,~~n?8·:~~t:~:~~t k1 ~~ rli i11tl1,1"1r:f';f'~;~~ ~~:n~:·w~1~e~0 1 '~~ni:1,a~~et::~,·:;;1!~r1i 11;1ir:~::~, :t~:1~~1:1~,~;u :·::1fin~0t!'.~/:~: 
11r,f't; MHar11. Cra•"f'r Roil Co., R.P1e11t,1trrr1 : .\Ir. C•elr~, Prl11cr!l·11tree1, Hlln- month lrom 1h11 thnr.-1 hu·e the honour 10 hr, I,11d\r!I nrul Ul'ntl,mf'n, your-
ovri- ~qn11rf; l\lr. t•ard, Q11ndr11rit: MHu11. Cl,me•,tl an,1 Cn,, a11d :\Ir. Kflth, ob,dltnl \111111b\e ~,n·11.nt, AH.CHI HALO ROll(Ul'l'SUN, 

~11~~.-::::d,; J\lr. Pow_•_••_•_"_d_M_,._u __ •_•_"_,_s_t,_••_••_,_•_nd-•t_,_"'_" _"_""~"~"~•-·•q_•~•-" . 49, Otn•tr ~ll'Ptt, :Rl~:t~'I' Utll'HAS INS l'I r'~~::~~•:•lo,,pJ Bomhav Army .. 

K IN(i'S CON<.:El-l'l' ROOMS, HHtlO\'f"r'·lllfltllU'P.-Undf'r the PATRON•-111• l\lo"t Uraetnu~ llhjf'llly 1hr l{INO. 
lmmP·'l11I• P111ronap 11.nit IS TH! PRltSKNCR oftaPh' llepl Hi~h- PATR0:0- ESSRS-llf'I" Mnll tlnr.io111 1\111.jl'~I}' the QUEEN, 

llPHl"I' the HUCHB~S t1f KENT aml 1111 PRl:-.:Cl!:SS VICTORIA -Mr. J. ft, Hrr Honl lli11hnr!l11 lhP P1h1l'P~11 AUOll~'l'lt.. 

~ti! ~!m~!1~~~~1:,~;~~:e,t:rt~~ ~~~,i~;r:,!~ ~:~,"r;·:1i ~.1t1i1~r~n:~~1:1v~:::~N', t~ AT, l~Rf~•~i~l~ l~~~I •~,~I\~:,~ J:~~llt;, ?1~e 8Hi,~~~~.\~~ ~.~t11~~ JZ J~-rr~b;~~ 
80NCRllT wlll tak• Jllll.H on P'RIDA Y,thf':Jl at .,f MRf, at thf' ahnu Roffm•: lllVB COSTltl BU'l'All Y "~ AltllS, 11.t the clo,e of the Poll the nurnber~ wll!r& 
le ao,nmene, •t Two e'C!lock. Vocal Ppl'f,innf'rt-Ma,t11.m, Po111ta and Mn, W. a, follow, viz.:- VotP!I. VofH._ 

~~:::~•. ~~ir
1ndo~~u~t~~ ~~~~~.•~:,,::,':,• M1:'.0~~bb:~~~t~11:~•:n~•;1~·: J M~: :;:: f:a~~ee : : ;:; ~:::: !1~~!!; :: !~: 

!1-al•.Mr.Tfrrail,~·-l~nor Zucl1t1III, 1'h.Pury, and .\tr. Philllt11 Lf"ader,J.fr. J\lt~•ClcP\'e •• 631 J\ll1111K11i!il'ht. •• 287 
Mnrl; Cuntluetnr, Mr. O. ~alP.-Tlek•h. 10•, 6d. •:ich, with h!\111 of JIR.rtleulnn, ~11~• Cobb • . 609 Miu Ur11.ut , , 69 
t,> be h11d of Mr. J. R, ~Rle, ~e. 18,St, lllary Abbot'1·lPrrau, Kerutngton, aml Miu Elllntt • • M9 J\lln PlimroH •• I. 
11.t 'h'" 1t1h11>l11al \tn•lr Hl1on1. Ml•R PrRtt ., ., .• 429 

(•·r~~;r6A<?S0:~:N~-~o ~~N~:~RT~!f,V~~,;•~~J:~\l'J~lt;;~~~;-
Voeal ..,,.rrormf'n-J\'h,da111P1 Pa•ta,Alallbran (wlm will po,lflv,Jy 11.rp•nr), and 
1:11111 Ihmnrnu; !\In. 1-1. R, Hl"hop aml Ml .. DrucP: Mrt. Wayll"tt; Signon 
D011ulll, Huhlnt, Zuehelll,and Ta111bmlul: M,~·u. E. s~,p1ln, Parry, j110., a11d 
H Phllllp•. Jn the l'OUTRf or lh• C11nePrtMr, Ror.h~I\ will !ll'l'form thP. follo\Vlrllf 
Nl"w Pltrf't, lntrod11clnp:a.ll hl1 NBW HARP KFF~CTS:-Cu~cnto(MS ), 
,mmpo.,d PXPl'f"lllly for ll1i1 oecl\,lo..--;; "S1111vr11lr de Sh11k,11el\rP, " rlrarnallc 
l111111a1l11., l11noduc:lng 11ome favourite ftlplodl•~ from l\hch_tth 11.n,I H11mlt't; "Lu 
Ch11.1mr11 d'S:<tl1,ho11r~," Coucf'rtino di Br11.vura 011 l\dnm,d Senich l\fp]oollr~; 
itnd an Olttlto C,mce,1·hut (IUS ) for two llarp!I, Vinl1n,, Flut,. Clarlnrt,, Horn, 

~i.:•,~r: ;,'~ ~n~ ~;;~o ~=~~rM ~ ~~-~i111:~~ ~~-'Pi~:~.h;.• 1~. ~;~l:: !~~. ~~II~ rs! ::'J! ~":g~!,; :t1t~. 
l,nrlP1', Mr, Mori, Tn h,,i:111 at Two o'l'lnck.-Tlrkt>I~, 10", 6,1, e:1<'11, lo lie h~it 
of Mr. Roeh~a, 4, Fingal-terrace; at. the Opna; a111I 11.t nil !hf' principal .l\fusic 
~hn1111, 

l""OI~OSSE.UM. REGENT'S PAH.K.-Thf! Proprif':tors ,.11· thc>11e 
'-.J ma,1u1iftrt>11t £XHIBITIOS8 rf'!IJ)ttll11II\' Invite the attf't1llon ef thP 
Puh11c to1he lt&l>UCli:D PRICRS nf ADMISSION lo lip fo\low\nlf ohjecla 
of attiaetlon ,·\z. •-To thf" whole lnttrlor nf tl1t' RulMing, enntlli11ln1 the 
l'anoram:i. of' l,omion anti Ill P:11't'lro111 for lwrnty mllr11 round (a.11 ,epn frn?1 

!h:,~~-:~!\'~!:/•J!~ew ,.~!~0:!1,0~1~:i~;i1~1:~. 8~~ t~.•~l C~1~:;:vf:;/;~,.8 ~01:~~/:, 
Marine C~"ern,S1vi11Cou1re, Alplne Sc,11ery, Waterfall1, &c,, h.-N.D. An
••nal Tlek,ta mav ht' h11.it. 

UltJYA'J'~ r.HUCATIUN.-A VACANCY lor 8: l'Ul'IL_ is 
C-, unw n ,.n In tl,e Family or a Marr!ed CL~l~GYMJ.S, rr!ude,nt 12 1111lr!I 

fr m London p the number of whnH Pup,111 \, hm1te,I to 81,r:. He can offrr rhe m: .. , 8au,fai·:nrJ rPferf'ncH to Nobl•men and Oentlemtn wbOfle 1nm 1111.\"f h,,n 
ntrullrd 10 bfm.-(Atten to be dlrfelf'd for the Rt•. J, C., to the care of Mr. 
~parle. HnollblrutPr. 77. J,nwfr f~rnnrnor.,tfl'PI. L"n~nn. 
.'1AgH -To the BUUK TRADK.-Long Hill11. without retz:11!·d 
U to daif. orscoU'N·rgo to any amoant, Rnd on lihe11tl t1"1m,._tr thP put1r~ 
itrll!' ,e~p•ct11.ble.-Aflply, ro1t,palcl, lo Air, Roaf', 9, Dolton-row, P1ecadllly.-At 
la ,m., frn,n tw.,h•p • ill four r,'rl..,·k. 
II ,J\IUUAlir., WAN'J'i-;U.-A (il"llll,"111~11 i,:;omll'. ~o ~CUTLAL\JJ. 
U would he flad to ta\rl' charge ol a C:;i.rrin1re to Bd:nburgb.-Apply to 
R 11 rn11.,,d, Co11.cbmaker, 19, New-rnad, Flhrri\' •r111°re. 

T-- WICKENH,\M -To b"" LKr, F11rn•t-1hf'd. for Six Wet"k~ from 
ahot1t Mld11Ummer, an ncellent FA:'1111,Y HOUSG, with la~gp JMde~, 

coaeh-bou,e, !ltahllng, &.c.-Leltrrt to be addre59Pd to fl, R,, M1 • .l\laddot , 
fl•nl1tl" lnri. T,..lrkPul,11,111, Midrl\P•l'X 

WhPN>uron Mh• R~·;rn, Miu 1'"ra11ce, i'di11 Clf'e\'P,MiuCol1b,:i.nd Miu Bllh,tt, 
Wf"rt d,elRrrd rlnly ,J,cr,d. 

The el1>ellon or unr of lhe Candlil&tf'■ In M11.y l11.1t hRvln!il'b•M drrll\fe,1 lnnlld. 
1\1111 Ann O,ay, the m•:11t upon tbe, li1I, hu h~rn rPrently RrlM1IUr<I 111 h.-r atHd. 

R.B. H.HANOll,ANHS. A 1\1., Hnn.SH. 

W RITING SPEEDILY IMl'ROVED.-J. -c;1rnir.•;-,;;;;,i,;.i 
ol h111trnclloo i11 ,n vt>1y 1lm1-ll' arid f'IT,r1ln,11.1, In SIX l,R:--so,s, la, 

eorrt'ct the 1110,t rontirm,t! lrnhllll, and to u1pPr1rd.- thl" mo,t l11dlffttP11t Wdtlnl' 
hy a frrl' a_nd rlr1tn11t 111 I,, whid1, with a l_ltrle v11.rlatlon, i1 equally adarr,d to, 
lhP man ol lm~inr11111.11d IIJP ttf'ntlr111an of 111.thlon. Hh Sy~lrm f,.r l,a1lltt 1■ 

f:'i::;:e~:~i=~~~~;!:c .. ~J''J,\1::r,::~. J1:1~i ~~,1~,~~::,.d1 n°:1d '!.}d r,:;1tie:.:1J.5,:, re; :M:~~ 
NEW SYSTRl\1 of WRITINO, coutalnln~ 3:1 flt'<'ullar tXll11Jflll'1, with lu~truc .. 
11011, on 10 ,,111111 11.n,\ rMy a 111,thod H may lie lrar1,ed In a week, by prac!l1lns 
a11 hnnr .,,. lwn Parh dit\· • . 

~I ::!~~1,.~;!t~i,;;t.~~:.~1~d~,a~.~!t 1!1,:~1~~~ ~,~;,.;:~11~ .. ~:1::,1•1,~~rt :A~ 
In tht rnju}'mf'nt 111 ,lnmPMtle pracl" Rt homr; hut h11.,·l11,· no '•ma.le :1rq1111lutR11ce, 
would he li11.p1,y to f'IIIH 1,,t~ a l'IIITUf"llll(lrnc,. 111 lliP RRmf ~ph"lt nr 11,llCf'rllyand. 
honour ll'lth whlrh tlih 111 •hrlrttf'd, with 11.n~· I,11,d,, by hlrlh and tduca111111 a gen. 
ll,wnman, who In th,111> 1prl01111 li111P9 may t.nn11tdpr Rn lntrlllp:Pnl rrnteetor an4 
ehl'Prl'ul com1111nlnn dl'Rlr-1.hleo, 11.11d J•OfllP~Jlri,r rhr followlnp: requl1ltf'l-a ~irtct 
m,mll•1· of llu• (Ill prr,Pnt) ,~1a.hl111h1"d rh111Th, tRI hf'r llmall lha11 IUl(P In perton. 
nndt>r til,an \1<f'o1TIP of not'""' !11an 80111. p_tr Rnt-111m, anit, IC 1dvt>n lo politlea1 a 
1',..-v -AMrta,, pn•t JJRlJ, W, W., 7, Stamtord-1tr.el, BlackCtlar11. 

~ ,\f~i;~ 1~1!1~~:} t/~t:~~ir~?i~; ;~~Y.;tU,~~~ :~e ~,;~r,~:~1~~:1:t~~1= 
~p11rion~ lrl\\"l'!I cnn1i1111t!I 111 lie pr11ctl!l,d; In rnn~•qufnce of thh, and a eo111hl .. 
nRtlnn of a11 lnjurln119 nRlnrP, whirh the EaRt lnitl11 Compnny ha,.,. f'R.rn,,tlf 
l"ndrn,ourrcl to J)IPVPnt, thPIP Oftlcn (Nn. 9, U1t>al St. H,Jen'11, Hl•hop9gale-
11tr,,t) Rl'f' now openpit. "fhr 'l'l'iU or thlt fhtab'h•l11nPnt will be ~old hoin th• 
orlft'lnal C'hP~I•. nl 149, Lr11.,!t>11hnll 11trl'f'f ; Rnd R(l'l'ntl arp (or will bt) nny 
1't'l1erf' appnin1•J tn ""II pur• 'fl'A 11.nd c,.ff,l' ln ltatlfn raek11g,11, frvrn 11.11 ounce 
to " pouud, wltl1 lhe Sferl'IRry'1 ( Nr. H11.11cncl.'11) Plirnatm·t 011 Pach. lllaek 41, 
I• fi,t,, :i•., fi•. 3rl . l'lnii 011w11t,l!1 ; Orp,-n, :i• . ~'" 11 it •. RI' 6,\ dlltn. 

L A!:.l1t;~nnco~;ii ?n l~~c~'0:.:~ ;g~.~'·tn t~!l~~~f :11U~ t,~1~~·~8.!1~':. 

Bll.lCS, UINGHAl'tlS, &c., unmm"llY d1Pa11 al ALLISON'S, 13i,Uxford-atreet 
(hrhvl'en Hollea 11\rtl"tant.1 Old CavPndi~h,11tr,el). 

N.B, A l11r1tr quantity of rich watPi-rd !!.I I.H.S In Hfry fuh1onable 1h11.de of 
r.o)onr, Rt :I• 3,t . wor1h [,• - n1 .. n11~ Rihhon,. Ho~P. &r.. &c. 

p ~~}e~t: f);J~\,tt!)J'~~;~.i~l~i ~nh~l:11~ .~~·o;:!:~;- r~~1 ;~~ l~;:r.;r~~r 
elarlfylni;t" rh·rr, pond, rain, or 1prlnlf watt'r, which, after manJ 'J'l'llr,' esp~. 
rim_l'nh, 1.nd th,lr gPneral u,e lo lamllin, 11 a rrnuf of tbtlr 11:rfat ullllty, 11.nd. 
wl11eh no f11mlly on11ht tu be wlthont, a11 tl1ey prrvcnt 111Rny dl11111 dtn Incident 
to the hmna1_1 lrnme. L. aml Cn. offer tht>lr• th, ee monlht on trial, tr rr11ulud, 
to pro\•p lhf'II' ~IIVl'ilorlty ovn all othPrl now ln u,~. 'robe had R.1 their 1hop. 
93, Rrgent-atrPl'l; and at the 11111.nulactnry, 111, LRmb'1 Condult••trel't.-Prtcn. 
16~., 2511., 21. 2~. an,\ 31 :111. Lertrrl' duly att,nd"d to -N. D. Dfwa1·• of 11nf'ral 
~rui-lou• Borh nnw offf'J"rd Rt varlou1 obscure 1bop1 In town and couritry, that 
CRnnnt Ill Rll hP c!Pr,tod,-d on.".=c-c=-.,.,-.,..,.-,--:-=c--==------

D~~~~~~~~~;:,r,~rv!~~1,~r~!}l,/1i~!;~ ~r~~r~~:i;;i~~ .. fi;,1;,~::t 
liludr~, and with a111R11l11g ,·ap\dlty (an<t lmrrtgnate with mlll\01111 of in11rc1 11 th& 
,· .. rv air WI' hrra• hr), 10 thP gre:1t i1,jury of lht> youn« 1horib nr trt>PII ,·inN 
plallh, 11.nd nery !'prclf'I of \'P,:eratlon put Into rnntlnn Rnd :zrowtl1 hv th; ,., 11 111.l 
11,flul'nceot'the Ml"aM1111.-J. RKAO b,g,. to l11forrn Noh!P1,irn,0fnll,•m,- 11 . N 11r. 

;~:r;~:~·t!t:!\~;tn~~~:;:r~ci~~~1!r~~~;~l~:•!: .. ~~~t1-fr!!!:~r '!,~"~\~i?"~~S J?tc~~ 
with the fnmP1 uf Tobacco, mixed w\rh lndlt1.n Pl"ppl'r, or R1·v fltrong ~Air~otle 
11uitablt to th~ p11rpot11", A\"o h\!' PATENT GAR.URN gyRINOI~ for the 
purpMe of \\'11.t,rin,11; Plano, &c., by which anJ fluid may b,- thrown fror~ a gentle t~ 1;:,~~;r~1!:~1:r~:;~:,~~aJ1~1~ 11~ 1j~~,~~o,v tnglne.-Manufactured and uld by 
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1)ffiio1: H' 011.DNA.NC"l, KIJ 13,-Ro,-al Jbgt. ar A.rtll'ery: Ftn,Lt•ut. H.R.. 
Cl\le1ple to be Second C«plaln, TIN"Ft1rd, l"Plirf'd on b111£-pay; Second Lil"Ut. S. 
B. Ha:rrl1on 10 he Flr1t Ltrulenant, •'lice Oillnple-Ordnance Mtdleal D•part
lllfl'llt: R, Tf'mp,etl>n,IILI>, lo be A•l1l-ant tlnl'fl'.ND, TIU NelNll,dfitta1•1l. 

~~l~:;~:;1::x.:.·;-~:~~~.t'!:rn: ::.;r;:~~-~~ r:.:::zt:~i::; 
•1t•i Hon. Sir J. c.8~~:~1is"SJ'~R=~~e Cbtllera Hundred,. 

.a.. M. GR■NJ, Cnwbrae, 1Jomenetthire, wlDP- merehant-J'. AIBLL0R, 
11ucbester, taU01· and draptr. 

BANKRUPTS, 
W. CARR, Rlll1holoml'W•Plt.ce, Barth11lom,w-cln11c-, timber merebant. Att. 

=~~A~r~p~i~h~~.~~~da~J~-:!~~~~:.i~~:~!~~:'"~;~~~~~-:1\~J~~ 
,ACA-8, Olli K.nt,road,irueer. Att. Ca1'lf'r, 1Ugb,11tr.et, Soutbwar\.- Q, VER-

~=-.:a~.;:~::;:i;/i;~~:•~u:(jln':'C:.eb~nt~i. :~;1:;:!1s,~:~: 
Mialr:,M,ancliHtH: Cnve~ and Bnftt>ld, l\ay1unrid b11IMlng1, Gray'• Inn-I\. 
anoN and J."lt&AII, Orr1ton. Dn.i1111hire, quammen Atta . .Alll,ton and 
1'e. Preeman'a-court,Cornhill; Wnoleomh,. an.t 1110, r,,mo■th. 

nt'l'IM~ G-AZET'Ha:. 
W••-OePIOB, •.aT 11.-71b Rq-t. nf Lt. br'ag. : C1111L John Barl of HGPf• 

,...,,, rnm tl1e h. p. nnaU,IO b• Caftaln, rice J4. H. Datburat, wbe-eJ1Ch.-14th 

f; ~~!c~.~!rc~ ;ute~:1::.~ .. ~:.eo~·;;IO~~l\r,. ~.•;,~s~n.:;ar:~•1::: 
11111 33d Re,t. of P'ont, to bl Lleatenant, vice P'orbt>a, who n:eb -10th Foot: 
L&.-Col. J. H. Qelli,:from tbeb. p. unaiT.. to be Lt .• Cnlonel,viu J. l'ayler, •-bo 
Helli. ne, the d B'erf'nce--33d Foot: To hf, Ll•afl.: Lt T. Plunkf'lt, froin tbe 
35th B,,gt. of Foot,-.fee; Aluntnn, who n:cb. ; L&, M. Forbea,, from the 2d R..-L 
ef Poet. •Ice Hadl..,., who eirch.-35tb Foot: Lt. J 0. Munton, from tbe 33d 
Rep.or Foot,lo IJe Lteuttnant,'flce Plunkf>tt,wbo.:a:cb. 

RASK'I\UPTP., 
O. LlVBRSIDGI:, Great DonMtrut, Southwark, coacbmaker. Atta. 

...,_.ama an4. R.obaon, Clifl'ord'a lnn-P. BAR.H.ATT, NfllV' Hnnd-srreet, 
•..,.Her. Att,. ttaslam and Rl1cbo8', Coptball court-ff, DBAN', Fore-atrePt, 

~u:1t·L~:::;:,~~lr!~m~=~-CA~::r ~1!1,~b;, f::;;~:1~·ci~:~l:.1~:~t; 
Ian, London-•r. R.ANSFOR.D, Bristol, h&t,manpfactur•r. Atta. Poole and 
Oamlen, Graj'1'In11,1:quare; Andrew and Ll'fltt, Rrolld-•tref't, Rrl1tol-W, H. 
llOSS, Oldb&m, drufflal Alta. C11nlje aoll Bnti.•ld, R.a,mond bulldl11g, 1 

..... ,-. inn i Ro..W,, and Stalnbank. Mancbeater-J. and G. JON BS, ·rtwln, 
C,:.;.i!!~:~■~::~':&~'-~'itl~~l:~~:ri~:!; "r!!!!: W]i~~~iiJ,!:1!1~l1 \vat":: 
ma■, l-■•x-1treft, Strand; Adcock, C11mb1ldse-J.T. PARK.ER., Cambrldgl', 
bnbr. A,11&. &ah.ln11qa and Son, Hall Aloon-atrHt, Plcc1.dtll•: Robl111nn, 

=~To;t.:a~· PJ~t~ R~~:t~.i!i~k~,:it~~Rt;:· s!:;· ·~~~t; ~~~1t!~. 
.=.rneyelotb-maou£aet111"er • .Atta, Le..-er,Oray'1lnn-1quare; Baker, 

May 19. 
ror a-certain number 01· year■ fort.he be11e&c. al d1eir employer.. The 
quota of labour ezacted frem -...ch ala.e we.ld be 11rven hour• and a 
lialf a day, or three-fo11rlh1 . .of hi■ time, the: remaininR" fourth to be 

~:~~J: u-:,C::~~~~!0r!rnr:'t&c~0u~t!':.: r~Wtt:~ a~dl~u1'i~~trb~: 
should be a loan to the West India preprietora of 16.;-0001. or ten 
ytars purchase, to enable them 10 meet the deprecias.ion of proprrty; 

~ri:\!i: J}'~::.:~e~~::xu:!~u!:b:: :::.~:i::tr:: :r:te ~a-:::~ 

J. Hobhouse,, remarkM on the Kuhj_~c, during the late We1-1tmim;tr.r 
election, wbtther the Secretary at War bad really: the power, at hi, 
pleasure. of 1trikin_g from the half-pay list any officer ?-Mr. Euica 
replied that no such proceeding could take place without first biking 
liis Maje1ty'1 command■; and that he who gave the advice would be 
f!llponolltle for it. Tbe Secretary at War only had the poweror 
gtYU)I' advice. 

Mr. H. GRA.TT.&R inquittd whether it •aa the intention or hia 
MRjeaty to fill up the office of ~CN!tary for I rel an~ ?-The Cea • 
cBLr.GR or the ExcREQUER rephed m the affirmative i and he , 1• 
ptcted that the fact of the office being filled up would aoon be 10• 
nounc«'d. 

that, at all events. the proprieton, lo11ea ■hould be met by that 

!~~ft~· ~~e ~~.::.00A:f t\~: ~~:;i:: ~~:!~cti~:•~Vilii;fi:~i;~~a 
the paymrnt of intPr('&t be conaidered as open to modifications. He 
ron1idtred that the plRD would not es,erienr:e solid objection•; that 

~d~:~ i::::1d :1~1
~~

1:~~~::litii!!T:ec:.:~~~~t!~!:,zi 
~1=~~u~:~n~~[~~fe~hfn t,rl~1':o~:~r:' ::srr~~t:~:;~~~.b::te::;::; 
tode(O'Rdingcorporeal puniihment. and to havl' bis evidence received 
and h~ rami.ly reapected.-Lord H«>w1cK. conk'nded that tbie plan 

til0eu~1ka:!iti'~.·: !t~~e r~=:~dJ~~n~!0 ~h:id1:!~:~i~1 ~!Y,l:::·:~ 
to the severity or the masters; and that the de1poti1m or Jamaica 
waa prererRhle. as rar as the ala•e wa11 concerned. to the ameliorated 
plana of Demerara.-Sir R, PEEL &1111!:IJ""ttd, a■ the re11olution11 in-

!~~:~dtom;:r~i':!/?,,i:i~h!r:~~ew::~~it;e:::fo~~~',Tr~';'i,~~~m;..: 
againatdPlay.-The CR.ANCBr.LOR or the ExcRBQUER, howenr. evr.n
tually acquie1ced in the re');tet ror a.djoumment of the ttaolutione 

~1!x~~'; o\!!:r:~itU~~~t::~o:11~d1~!~rvri:·d!:ir~t~e ~!h ~::~-;r«.r·w~ 

f~b~~~!~? i!.1:a::e~~1i;d ~~ i:.\'!1?~~~~ ~: 1t:ui!:t~:.r1f!:1:!:Td 
dt'cidedly ol}iect to P.Uch an arranKement,. except some better reason• 
W"fl're urM:ed m its favour. than he had yt't heard.-1"he C1u,11.c■LLOI\ 

~i~~h.eot:~~r.11:1~~1:o~~~ph-:i:ft::~~~·~t:t::!:~TI~; }~~:.!~c.rec;; 
was then adJotirned till the 30th inst. 

of 'r.:=r:::r1'~!~-;~~n~~tfo~:T~~~~~~: :~: ::.~': :;t:~:'"~~:~1:t 
made by Mr. Shl.nlry in hia 11pePch orTur1day niRht.-Mr. 8'ro111r.B'I' 
was not vreeent to j uatirf his .remarks, or to P:rplain on whL t evidenre 
he had made his 1tatementa; and Sir R. Vn'YAN's justification of 
makinti: hitt explanation,, notwithstandin11 Mr. 8T&111LBY18 absence, 
wa& the nl'CPlisity that thr.y 11hould follow the, rt'poru of the apef.ch 
a■ spP.edily RI J!0■11ible,-Lord MoaPBTR complained of the corl"f'C• 
tionli being made in Mr. 8T.o1.NLEY's abiwnce; and Mr. O'CoNJIBLL 
dtclared that the Colonial SPL•rctary's dtclarationa. npecially re .. 

:ri:cii1~~!!1.-=-u~:1~~:rt:.~i:· H!~a~r.rt~ml:li~:~:et::i~:,':.'!~:~~ 
the Right Hon. Secretary to have been overnanerated; it•-- an 
e~parl'! statemr.nt, and RiVPn in aurh a manner u likely to crratP. 
f{reat prf'judice; and he thoutrht the Hon. Baronet perrectly justified 

;~o:!a~i:.n~;. rH~~v!~ "i!i~:. \V. ~::~-;~~:~iv!~:.ti!::r;;.a:~~~~ 
Mr. M. Un.r., at the rvening t1ittintc. brought forward the Baron 

de Bodt''ll claims on the rund awarded by France, a subject tbac h1.1 
been oftt'n befurr. the Houae; but tbe mo lion wu got rid of by the 
Uouse hPing counted out. wb1ch ah10 dispoited of the- motion ••hich 
1-1nod on thp 1mpe-r-rel(arding the Re-peal of the Hon&f' and Window 
Tue1, and, pro tem. the further consideration or the lri11b Church 
Rill. 

TRUHSl>AY,-Committeea wprr. balloted for and obtained to try the, 
mPrit~ or thP. Pfl'titions complaining of the undue eltction of the 
t1ittinK M1•mb,.rs ror the borouglu• ofClonm«-1 anti Carnarvon. 

'fht' Gullery wa~ not opt'ntd for tl1(' admi111ion of 11,trR111{ers un·H 
five n'cln,·k.-Mr. l.:HIUSTJIAS prr11,pnted a third PetiLion from thP 
city or WMterfonl 011 the aubjtcl or ahel'ing the crimin11I aod ... -.on 
the qm•stion that it do lie upnn the 1able-Mr. RoEDUl"K tlmuKht 

~~:~: t:,;'~1i'1;~f;~!•t~Yr!':t~~n~. ~ 11~~~0~/!"t!inUl~i~t~t~!r~~J:}~i:: 
to a tnrnsaction that had occurred wilhin the lut few Aaya. It 
app1•a:-r1I I hat a Pnwla,m,tion. or " p11per in the nature of a Proclama-

:::ti~11;~h~~~UR1J~i~~'; t!t~ :i:~~ff:rcorJb~:h~fi~d~~CT1~s1:::l!!:.~ 
tion, if 110 it might be called, hnd no official, or indeed any, sittnature 
wbatP.ve.r affixed to it to indicate it.A authority i butaucb a document 
had been stuck upon the wall■ in difftrent part& or the mr.tropolia. an.al 
it was suppoaed by many. that it could not have proceeded frnm any 
official ~uarter. and that the meeting con11eqnently was not illegal. 

!' e~i:r ;~~~:1!~1:!Ztr:·.:~~"ft ~r P~P~!:~· l: .. :,~:~t~•~::tr:'de~: 
know was, whether thr. Hon. Gentleman oppoaite would have any 
objrction to lay upon the table or the Bouse the information which 
he had recr.ived re11pectiog this meetinl{, and which had induced the 
Proclamatinn to be 1a1ued.-Mr. LAMB btl!l'l(ed to au11seet to the Hon. 
Mrmber whethl'r he ouf'ht to put a que■tion on the 11ubject at 
prr11ent. It would not only bP. r.xtremely inconvenient to amn,er 

~:~ :-n~~:i::,: t~~~~!t~:::t~~l~ :~3:~,jt.~:t1::: bWh!~i~g:ju'Jl:i~l 
inquiries now in progre11 had concluded the Hon Member miKht 

r:~:!'Jy 1~e=~i::e~tt~!~!r'1~:~-:,~e~i~~~-~·::to ~;::e1~~~1tr: :r°~1!: 
meetinK, thr. legality ofa11ppreaaing it without the readin, or the 
Riot Act, &c. were then lhe 1ubjf.cl1 or remark,, in which Mr. 
ltorrnucs, Mr. Lo1.arn, Mr. O'CoNNEl,L. and the SoL1c1ToR GENl':RAL 

!?:! i~~in~~~i1~~l":h~('~nc~~oi~1G~1~~~-~c~b~~:~,n~ ;h~;e i~11:,:~·~~:: 
mature, thr. allHir b~inK now in course or ltf'al inve■tiiration, 

Sir S. W11ALLtY Kave notice that he should, on the2btor May next, 
move for the repeal of the Houae and Window taxea. Considering 
the manner in which the Gov('rnment had neglected the wishea of 
the people of England, he should move a Call of the Houae for that 

dRlir. H. HANDLEY having riaf'n to bring rorw11rd his promillf'd 
motion, the milking or it was rendpred unneceMAary by the communi • 
l'fltion 11~ the CHANCEJ,LOR of the ExcAEUUER, who 1tated that the 
Mini,ters intendtd to propote the repeal or the duties on the ioaur• 
ancr. Rl(aini.t 6r1~ ol farming-stock. 

SevP.rnl Mrmbrn hnving \iostponed thtir motions, to aff'ord an 
opportunity, and Sir R. Pee havinl( exprelllltd a wiah, as he must 
'1Ult town in a fr.w days, that the subject might be allowed to come 
0"Mr.. ConnETT hrou,:cht forward his promi!!Pd motion ror ,m Addrr."s 
to the l{ing, to 1•rue thr. name or Sir It. Peel from the list of Privy 
Councillors, on tl1t~ ground of hit1 want of lmowlrdl!l'e, 11.nd proctedi~ 
in spite of lorewnrninJC9 in thl' currency mra11ure11 of 1819, 1822, and 
1826. Ht! moved ft Ion~ rr1olution, or rather a series of resolutions, 
r.mbodving hiH sentiments on thr. 11ul\iect, hi11 view, nf the trRnsac
tion11, knd his opinion thftt for sueb P.rrora the King should be 
11ddreM111ed to dismiss Sir It, Peel from the Privy Council. In BUpport 
of hi11 rr111nl11tionii:, thfl' Hon. MemtiP.r spokf' at gr,•ht lPnKth. and 

Mr. W. W&ITMORI brout1:ht forward hia promi::itd motion on the 
aubject of the corn lawa, moving ft resolution declariml', in l'ft!ct, 
tbat' the present corn la"', in11tead of producim1: an eqUable price 
a..i tl,erebf a pet'RIIRent ieod. bad produced the controry e.-..i; 
and tr.ndfd to cramp tradf'.-Mr. HUME claimed free tradp m corn. 
and moved an amendment, declaring that the corn which now 

;:;;~\1~b~:r:i~!:fb1e1~:j,.c~!e~0t !~: r::~'d!~:. t~:~~:~~~~ Ii! 
hereaftPr n&ml'd.-Mr. o,&NNOS. Mr. S. HEATHCOTE, &c. ha,in1 

~:rr::tioriyo:h:he':r!~:dc~t:tc!~':1:c, 0~~~~eE1h~8 ~~!!tio~e~h': 
thry 11bou1d not have tbe opportunitr of artti-nK it at rest, owint1 to, 

~\:e 4dl1:~\t:~ :::;:iea:. bel~n:h:8:.::-~'l~e hi~1t,~d!ti,~~:.•r.; 
was by no mean, an advocate of the pre1ent corn laws i he thourbl 
thf'y had not bten "° adv11nt&Reou1 u the agriculturit1ls con11idert4 
them, and that the landowner• and rarmPrl ouar:ht not to eet eo muciJ 
atore ht tbem.-Mr. BARINO complRined of thi11 sort of anawn; 
for, while rNisting the motion, hi• Lordahip dt'nounced thP la•11t 
not beinl' so (!OOd a& they were repre11f'nted to be. After an ~ 
tended d11cus11on, the Houae divided. when the numbtu wer,, lot 
the previou11 question, :n'i; &JrAin11t it 006; giyingamajorityeUt 
11gainat entertaining the oriainRJ mnt.inn. 

T H E C O LO N I"l: S. 
TO JOHN BVLL. 

8111-J wu Vtl'f' much gratified at pt"rceiving in your ~pn1 of the 
14th and 28tb of l■1t month the very ablr and ll'lrntd manner-lb. 
which the q11e1tion, 11Ubmitted by me thpmt"h 1our culumn"' ina 
letter ■ignecl •• CAu11»1cu1,'' and which •tprared in your l'r.r'i• 
!:::n!tt, 0{e:t:.aS:mr:r 11~h:1~0T!nf:.~hfta~t;!:{11~hr.~tt!~1d by~~;. 
corrfapondent who signs him&elr h D1Pr.o1t.o1.T1cus VETu11.'' 

I, Sir, had contentfid myaelf for the p1·e1«-nt with mtrely propound
intz the 9ue1tion. aad inviting tboae wbo should as■ert thP r.x11ttact
of thiM nibt in Parlialllf'nt. to favour me with 11ome conclusive ll'flt 

!~~~!.~:~,n~~~g~~l;.~•u!,';"h::! :;,~c:~~ti~~~.~·:tb~:~ly !:d:·r:re; 
(and. I think, succl'81rully) to prove thP nrgativt, 

It will now. Sir, he for tboee who have 1110 littlf. doubt of the 
omnipot.Pnct of Parliament, to Pnq11ire a little more seriout1ly into it 
b~fore Mr. SuNLJl!Y 1s motion re.-pecting the Colonie• come■ onrqr 
discussion in 1he House of Common,· and the 10011Pr they pre~ 
themsl'lve_a,for it the bet!er. It would not, Sir, have l~come !"!~la 
merPly raunng the que!ll1on, to have rxprtased any dec1dt'd opn,u~f 
hut J rnu■ t own [ feel a pleaeure at finding the views of your.abJI 
correspondent 1u:i perfectly agrP.Pinll with m'I own. 

u M~~~~'=~;,~•~~~~ h~11 ~~~M":n~ti~fo:h:iz~1
~
1i1!~tn:.~~i~u! r;!!~\~ 

wfu1tare trrmfl'd the Crown or cedf'd ColonirMi for with n'KJlfcllt 
thP Charttred Cnlonifl'1 there can b1! no queation, ror tlu~ Kniit. U 
Lord ol tho11e Colonies, havint{ f(ivrn th<"m by Chartrr a rip-!JUO 
legiaslatr. ror themaelvn, hall therf'hy 11:ivrn up hi11 riltl1t i and tb_. 
w11,_ admittf"d nen by Lord M&NBFtSLD him1:1rh in thelirenadaKr.~ 
of CAMPDr:l,L r:,, HALL, where hie Lordehi~ obtlPrvtd, that thP. ma: 
h11vinfi: hy hi11 proclamation, empowf'rfl'd thfl' inhahitantR to elrctm: 

::::ti~::~;:n!:1't~~~!rrcf:~he81':;[~f a:rv~;':;~:;:~:~: 0:f::~!,0:aat 

to~L~""po,ition of the ctded Colonie■, therefore. a■ compared with the 
Chartfired one", 1tfl'm11 well worth1,· thP. con1ideration of., D1PLO~A• 
TJcua.'' It ct"rtainly i ■ a moat perplexintt anomaly. that one portion 
of onr Colonist■ should have the protection of thrlr o•n Jaws ,ncl 
con1titution1. while anothfr ~rtion. ra1t approximatinR to , 
equality in the numbrr or Br1ti1h-born 111bject1 to that in the 01 
En«li•li 1ettlement1, ■honld be rxpoatd to the arbitrary and u"C:i 
trolled dominion of the King in Council. This. Sir. m11kes a fea 
dltference In the condition of the ■ame British-born 1ubjPct, jccor,! 
:,g,aj::~ -~~:!tt:~::r~e r':r .~J :tio~.t~~t~1~r11!~J~e~ 
11ndis1urbed po11e,111ion of bra propPrty, of whatevtr n,1ture 1.t m•r, 
be, 1uhject only to the whole1otne controul of laws mad«- by ~1m:,. 

~~r~i1!~:d~n':r:h0:i~:':p~~~Y t::r ot~~!~nne,~~h~~j:S~!d~ :~df!;~:b,4 
or uninvaded j and the caprice of .Mmtary Gover11or11, and the •~•'g 
~oY!~:ir:r°m!~f~:'t' ;1~::~i:~~~~~n o'rf 1~~ec1::s~:.e J~t~~:,n Si!, II 
the former thr. British planter i11 a frr.r1na'!,_ in thP. latter a alave, Sir: 

How long thi1 1tatr o( thint1• is to be i.unered to ilt 
for me to ■ay •, but it i" c1tRr that tr the Parliament c 
some controu over hi■ Majeaty, and compel him t 
to the ceded Colonie■, nftP.r twenty yf'arB qniet 
<"■pitutat1on or ce&1ion. that the King or ENULAND in these 
time&, and the Sovereif!:n, as he terms himseH, of a frre peop 'rlCt 
beJ'011itively gonrning one portion of bi■ 1ubjl'cts aa a eon9* ete· 
an the lawa ror their Rovernment, whethr.1· Rood or bad. will t.UlR~ io.• 
Crom hia,mere will and plea"urt, ore:,: proprio niotu, as it ie termedilll 
despotic stat.Pa. In this atate or U1inKB, the inbabitan~B• re1:d 11 
themselve■ aa a conquered people. will feel justifitd, 1r trr.ll and 
llUch, in availing themselvea or thr first 1P.rious diBcontentB aln• 
do1~eatic tronble■ which may ariRe in the a;coverning State to re, 
thr:hi:1~mcl~:.~:::0 sT~,d !'i~W..:~~~e:,t::::ln~1:r~hn~;;prct to~~-
Rl'llfral qur11tion. aa to the unlimited riKht or Parliament to 1~en., 
late ro-: t~e Colonies, how very V&RUf' and un11ati1rac~iry h•r i,.or4.• 
thr. opm1on11 or the greate■t mPn upon thi1 411est1on. / wtbe· 
CHATHAM'• motion on thr. 20th of ,h.n11Rry, 1775, to with ra 1,nd 
troops from Bot1ton, we find the followins paKNge :-u l conten4. 
not for1ndulgence, hut justice to Amrrica· and I shall ever con ;: 
that thr American■ ju1tly owe obedience io u , 1,11, 
they owe obedience to our ordinance■ or tr Oif-
let the line be akilrully drawn betwPen th t11rir 
nances and their privatr. inLerual property; let th olfO 
p1·operty remain inviol,1te; )rt it be taxable tr.,_ 
consPnt, ~ivrn in their own provincial aurmbli 11gto 
to be property. As to the m)·taph~:sical rrfinP , 
show _that the. Americana are rqually fre(' from rprt' 
mrrcrR.I reRtramts, as from taxation for revenue, al ,.1'1' 
11,ente_d hr.re; I pronouncr. them fotilr, frivolom1, Rnd . ri~ 

~~j~~;:~S"(!/1$ilr Ull. d}>~~t"'• :s~ffi~1ld~h~ U:~oti1~~tg:: 0~ad~:~1'f:: 
P1F.1.nF.N ha-·1in1-t srconrlPd t'1e motion, Sir. R. PEEL dP,t'nded himself 
in a. mll!lttl"lr l'it}·if•, aidtil by Vf'ry ample q11nt11.tion11 from Mr. Cob
hPtt's own •vritin,,. much to the amu~mrnt of thP. Hnm1r, and the 

;!~ti~;:i~~h'~I;~it ~~1 '~I~~ l~i;:~t':1;ttfl'~': :~~'ie~:-;;,, 1!h~:.T! 

In 111111 11a111age his Lordship makes a dietinction betw,rn 1d nari" 
or the mothPr rountry to rnforce ita ordinances or tradP.an butiP 
Jr•tion hi the Colonit11, and the riKht to tax their proptr · · 
0 tl1tr placrs in the "ame tl!~r.ech, hr. giV('R a va!{ue i.. 1nd 
that the ColonitR ehould he rtquirPd to ma.kt' a frre ~r 
mothr.r count!Y in l!er nece1111itit'a. fm• in the preamble 
r.ropmrd by 111m, he mtroduces 1hia clause. u And 
it J!leur. your Most Excr.lltnt .M11j1"ety. thRt lbP. R 
be m ConM'rt'III &!1.!l(>mbled in mannPr RroreHid, 
.thP. ~•me are here/Jg ,-eguir1d.,_ by the King's 
P11rhament, to tRkr. intn eomndt'ration (ovt1r 
charge rc:,r MUpport,or civil governmrnt in the 
the.,'!atcmg a/ree grant to thP Kinir. hi" llf'irfl. 
cf!rtatn perpr.tual ttYl"nUP, subject to thf'! di11p 

1he writer drcl&1~d th11t'the mPasure of 1819 w&&inevitablr.-tl1at the 
Governmf'nt it~elf cnuld no longl'r nphold thr pa11rr 1yBtem, and 
that it wall nnt ev.Pn ~~ :,;ix Acte.'' but u low l!rie!H/, th11.t had Jlrt'• 
VPntPd rP.br.llion in 1819. His only fault, Sir R. P.r.el .Anid, was. that 
he weu{d not nccomp11ny the meaauN' with other mra1111rP.B. which 
BIP&nt th.at hi' would not conaent to violatl' nalional fRith by forcibly 
reducing thr drbt, or the interf'11t. heside11 a~p-:lriating Church 

~~i~r:~~,f!~';:'!fi:l~:P:t:;;t1er~;b::rwe~~·:!Ai~:~ l N~':, 
P11.rHa_mfl'nt. lo he hy thl'm appropriated a■ 
shall Judge fit, to th,• alleviation of the nHtion tioP tl!t 

How the word11, "to hr rl'quired to take into co111PI tr, h ~ 
makinK ~ (nP. grant to the King, &c.'' differ froll'! the .Erur~~irva-. 
of ta:xat,nn, [ am Rt lo,a to conci•h,e. 'J"he taxPs 111 th111 c~5 taiil1iut 
merely tl1e rPsult or fref' Krunt11 to His Mujeaty by 111 \ff)lfi!"-8"' 
Commona. Arid Mr. Bun.liF.• in his celt"hratPd aptech on 11, • iif.lt: 
taxatfo~. olJMerves that, u Our rr.vPnue law:-1 have usua J 111.-111' 

~heCR"u,cru.r.oRortMExr.aEgt•Eathen movP.d, that the1e pr• 
ceedinKS lw not entered on the Journala.-'flie SPB,HRR lhPn put the 
qnfl'Rtion chat they he "expungNI ,,. frem the.Journele, for reuon• 
which J1; .expJainrd: that que11tion wa■ carried by 935 Ayea, and 4 
Nor.5.-Jnu,ienae diet-ring marked the _re1ult1.. . , . 

'l'he que.tition of the aecond r.eac:.hng of S,r. A. A«new • Bill 
occupied t.b~ rr.mainder af the night;. 1"he Bill w.aa fl'Yentually lolt. 
artr.rRn r.:x ... .ende.d.. di,s<;u&Aian. '.fb!- numbers were-Fcir &he wand 
rt'adin8', 73 ;· spmd 11, 79; M&Jonly. 6. 

FRIDAY - \Ir.- F. OfCoxxon, at the morninll' ■iltiDf• alluded te tile 
eontinued° ab·• en.ce 0:r ltini■tl'rR, 11nd IC&VP.: no1iel' that next wer.k hie 
INHtld muve a .,u.ol_ul-!oa• drc~&riDf .that tbe ,P.i'aeRCe of. ~inir.tua 
Crora the morni GIii' ,s.1tt1n.p.. dur.1n11 tlt,e pre11e11tauoaof petitione, wa, 
an in-.it to the ff~ 11.n!l'an rnJulti,ce,to ~"' counuy. 
~ lwMIIS, 11M-,-1illllllr"""1_.oed,i,H111'i!l_.,,e_..gf 81, 

purport.Int( tl,eir bf!inK grcrn~ and the word8 gitff! and ,.u,t11C' 
prPce.de th~ enacting ~3rtR.' But he also lfetms to rB-"'" 
!he Hm! m1111ta.ke with Earl CHATHAM, in tbiM l'fllPl'ct,. 11t ~f 
ing to 11hde out or the difficulty by. "'ub1tituting tbe 1ctJ 
taz. I remain. Sir, your moa.t obedient Servant, 1 i,. of Sli 

• 11 .. t11;11t.•a or lhl• 11:lnd are nol unfrrqutn& In our Pfl'nch C•s•~filli•11u.1 
Laelt Hd Al1uulri111. A■e Jl~morh1.J ftf Meul'ltilni. publl•lred by r1n'fl tf p~ 

t If it w,re ••rth while It mlilit b• ra11y to 11how that lhl• d~~,eliri•_.,, Ill~ 
to 111ny f'flent bv 11111' mo\hrr eonntry fr-01a1 INTldlou• or a,ra,-11 8ft' 111•..11.' ._
fn th., ab,,. ar Flac11J rtrnlatlons, ruin •nr ,tn.01•1I (.':.it•nr, • J &Pil' 
~,_, 11,Ja ntlt ID 1.11111=1:lca•nd 'the Otl1t,r t.l1~re1ed. Co)CU1IH1 la C '"•l to comply wll~ -_rji,.Ol4c~I~ Cj,JNICII, 



May 19. 
:# ECCL/lSJAstu,A I, INTK£LlliHNCJt. 

PRBF&&II.BN"1'8. 
The R,v. CRARLn NBSFIBLD8A.M. bu been inatltllted to tbe 

~'l:t3f!Joii~~:r,0!1!~:::nthet;!~~:~i!~ '!/~':; '(;~~~~ !~d 
tcbolal"I or Merton Collf'"e, in the University of Osford, in punu-

111fh:r Re~~E1::~:: ia1!:r~:;~!i:~0S.1.8:/~~UG~~rge'a Church, 
-Chorley. has been nominated to the _perpetual curacy or Kenwyn
wlth·Kea, in the counly of Cornwall. Patron, the Rey. George 
Cornish, M.A. Vicar or Kenwvn. 

!BELAND, 
The VenerahlP T. K1No11auaY, A.M., Archdr11eon of K11ralla. ha■ 

!rfilb~r~; t~" 1~:Drc!~:e 1:rron!,tt~~i:;:; :~Fn;~~~~~\~~ti~;r:g: :r~: l:'rtfil:.;!;0olK[1,~loe baa been pleaard to collate the Rev. 

!it:;:~~!, ~1i:i~!~~;y ~~Jeu~:::!~ v:~!t~~~,:~7.{h~ :t: 
~,;b:.~,0r~0a!1:.1~T.e Dean of St. Patrick'• hu appointed the Rev 
Wm. Hu&RBs, A.M., to a Curacy at Castlecomer, county Kilkenny: 

OBITUARY, 
Tbe Rev. R■w1c1t Da1nos. or St, P1tn'1 Coll•p, Cambridge, oD Wtdaeada 

)IA, 111 his Vie.rage at Cherry Hin 1011, 
.&& M•ppenhall, Ht"ds, •R"•tl 85, lhe Re,. James Webater. B D. fo?IDffly Fel, 

=:~f~u!t~~:~~=~!::s,~,;~~e"!a:.t~.eetofh ~..!::.i:.:•~• :h••d d:;:~· 
tl.B,.&. In 1170, \l,A.17;3, B.D. 1780; lh1 Reetory 1, ID the glfl of tlle Muter 
... Fel10lf'1 of St. John',. 

Tbe RH. J. CA.all., B.D. ReetOT nf Onat Oakl1T,tn the county of BHH,for
... ,,, F•llow of St. Jobn'1 Colle,e, Cambrldre-. Mr, Carr 11ro0f!f'd,II tn hi• B.A. = 1787, a11d wa1 lnetltut.d IO tbe ll'l'ln1 of Great Oakl•J In 1783, The 
,_.. [:!{i!;,~~at Oakley 11 In tbl patro11ap of tbe Maeter and Pellow• of St. 

UNIVBR.SITT IIITBLLIQIHfCB. 
C•HIDGII:, May u;.-The R,ey, TROIIAB FL■IIISG., B.A. or Pem

tnke colletce. 11·a1 yt■tP.rtlay elected a Fellow or that society on 

~~';;!~f ;~~nr~i1~t~f:::~~~~ Cambrid,e Philoaopbical Society 
... held on Wednesday; the Rev. Pl'\lfe-ellOJ' SedKwick, the pre■ldent, 
"8inll' in the chair. At thia meetin11 a Seal esecmte-d for tliatp11rpoee 
·b,M:r. WYON, or the Min~ wa■ declared to be the Seal oftbe Society 

=::!'■=t~~ei~~~~:~; Jo~j~::a~~:::i~:f:h ~:e1::-:t~!.:1~,:: 
PhUo■pbica Canlab. lacorp. MDCecn:1:11. 

MISCBLLANBOUS. 
To1.u or R.zSPBCT.-During the put week a portrait or the Rev. 

,e::~~:.!~~~J~:'M~.~~f{.~ht:~,mbe; e\~.~:1:r~~~ t1!cl1~~'::r ~:: 
.Parl,h Church Sunday School, a■ 11 token or re■pect and gratitude-. t :~~i::1;:ttt~~e ~e:!:ea~h':~ him while they were scholar■ under 

Pu■LJc TareuTs,-The friend■ of the Rev. L. Hia.o, of Low Moor 
~Bow, sent an invitation to that gentleman to dine with them at the 
Talbot 1011, BrndCord, on Friday laat, the 17th inatan!, on which oc• 
•ion they J!rl"Mi>nted him with a piece or filate, in testimony or thrir 

:JTi~~?~e~·;~:~tr:·:~!~11~!r~~:c~::gs:ri~:~~l~::s~~~! 
•tf a magi■trate in the neiMhbourbood ror so long a period. 

PREHNTATJON OF PLATB.-1'he Rev. J. Ja&INR heing about to 

::n~·:;~~u:~i1~~:~~~?t ~:r:e'i:.?:!~~·::?ctah~b:. tbr.~~ 
r,etntlJ •r,pointed, hie rriend1 determinl'd to prNr.nt him with a 
PIICe or ~ ate, Ha te1tlmonial of their regard. On Monday the 
ievere!)d «entli>m11n. purauant to invitation, met a number or the 

· '?~cr1ber~ at the Rl'idgt. Inn, "hl"n the platl', which con1i1ted or two 
Joewb!J&ntly embnllfll"d gc,hlPt&, was pre1ented to him by the chairman, 

· n C1tou, Esq •• in an appro_pria., 11peech; and Mr • .hlfl:1111 
SPffl!Bfd In II le..linl' manner hie strong aenae of the kindne11 
ewlMl'!d hy this unexpect•d mark of rP&J>f!'ct. 

Kn,1.STAL Cauaca.-We understand that the applil',i.tion to the 
-~~~1 Commit111ionr.rs ror funds to repair the damage inflicted by the 

: filled tfu~~~-~J!a ~n :~e11!.~!~~'j~~~~:i:,~~c~; ~ ~!==~ ~:: 'f:!e OOro11ich of l..erd~. and othrr «t.ntlem•n connected with York11hire, Tt ·vtt'IIP.d thrir readineH to c11ntribute toward■ the repair■• 

b,ls ,r.,t:~io':~~~ J-t::"'r.:;:;~Et:!.PCh:::.; !rc::~eM':1; o~E~:~r~ ~h~~ 
·.:,Rwhen he deliv•red a mO!lt excPllent Charge to ie C~Pl'frY; end 
the ev. A■nARAM T. R. Vrc.U.T, Rector ol t!IL Paul, preaehed from 
-Cle 3d ver■e or the GenPral Epistle of Jude.-Ahoul fortr._ol the 

~Y afterward, dined to«ether at Street'■ Royal Clarenee Hott.I. 
Blah' are authorised to statP. that it i• the intention o( the Lord 
-th· 0y.t'? vl1h the whole or the diocrae in the coune of the ■um mer a.tr ';',~1;:;?" will probablr take place about the middle of Augu11. 

te Drf Fau, th, ex-Rector or Sutto'!? Bedrordahire, who applied lut 
0,r; or a mandamua to compel thr. niehop or WJ1'CRIIBTBR,u vilitor 
hat t. Jokhn'1 colltije. 0:dord, to re-admit him a fellow or thatllOClety, 

~r !•newr.d hi1 application on affidavit• which he wu not 
cdeid. with t..for•.-The Court Mid that thr. ca■e had been alreadp 
.:~ed in_ anothPr quartr.r, Rnd hie affidavit• centained no&dtli,ional 

W r to inducp them to interfere. 
has~ understand thRt the Cbapr.1 in York-1trefl:t, St. Jamee'11-14.uareil 
Ch, el'n recently fitted up BM a Chaptl belonging to the E■tabli■he •'ti:C• and will be opened forditoine 1ervioe thia mornh1g at eleven 

61~"• Canca.-By an Recount recently pre,ented to the Houae 
ber ommont1, and 11rintl"d by its authority, it appear■ that 1he num• 
er t~f bei:,~ct>a in lrrland ofabove2,000I. a:yearvalur. is elPvrn,one 
Ind em 111g of thr. annual value of 2,SIX)I.; or above l,OOOI. and 
IPe er 20001._ value thr number ie ninety.one; 0(7001. to l,OOlN. there 
25o1°tnety-11x; of 6001. to 7001. there arc two l1undred and fifty; or 
Ire( to 0001. there are 426 livinl(ll; and all the remainin111 livings in 
•rtband to _the numberc,f 583. are bl'.low the annual value 012501. many 
itah!''idt'""' vrry consider11.hly below that amount, This aecount, 

'8riJ ai,~rio~':!~t; !!!:::..!::n~~~ ::::: 1°!_\~~~!~rch at a 
11 -Pm:.,~ 

l'ou°;•STREF.T,-Commiltnl of Ut!rrge JiUraegfor .tafJfJing Ttao oJ lht! 
ttabbP.d.PO~ 1'hura~ay, G. F11ney •a• examined chart(ed with having 
thou b .01ce--StrJe1ntBrooke11 andConatable Redwood. Brooke■, 
.i»le To 1: 111 ado weak a111 to be anpporttd by two or bis colleque11, waa 
Prieone" trnh, and being allowrd a cba1r. 11wore po!litively to the 
1o ielzer 19 ~ e m11n who ata.bbrd him and Redwood, wh,n attempting 
ldentifir.d" h mer,ican flag ca1·rled by the prisonP.r. Rr.dwood also 
denied e t .e pr-u1onf!r &II the man W'hO atruck him. He (_prisoner) 
llolland.arrying any 811, or ha•lng any lnatrument with him. H. 
•ad recei•wgrhe. that he Hw Redwood Rtrnnling with the pri1oner, 
•rin in · vr 1!" from Redwood. W. Hales a wore to the laat witnfH )o:a,./'nthk: pm.oner to the RtablP, and 11.1110 to finding a pistol and 
him 'l'h as . among thr. etra.w. which Tilley admitted belon[l'td to 
fild Per·: Pns';mer, on beintt called on for bia defence, ttaid Redwood 
11:e•ai?tt'!d lnmself, bu~ would de~line ttaying any more at preeent. 
ito Proiec ~ Cully commatrd for tr1Rl, and the witnease11 bound over 
""" char u e a~ the Preaent. Old Bailey Sessions.-R. Coltman. who 
,and alllO K~1hw1th_having aa1d hr. saw the Policeman Cully &tabbed. 
'lo ban hi'1 1h,Vln, taken part in the riotou11 proceeding■, wu hr,Jd 
, · • mse rm 1601, and two sufficiPnt auretiea in 801. eech, The 

ft.moved. The two Tilleya were brought from the 
· IDA, ~ut ,nre 11ent back again without bein1 re-

8 wh Roe mrormPd all parttea who came Corward to bail 
_ther 1fould .;er_e ordered to find bail for taking part in the riot. that 
Bt.cb on th tried, not at the Se11ione, but in the CoW't or Kins'• 

'r ' e first day or next T,rm. 

~!ER AT Cnt:~HA,-On We"dn-isday John Sharpe w■a 
bi re the MaR1s~rate11 _at Queen ·square Police Office, 

II own confession with beinR one of the penons who 
, of Chelsea, on the 2d inat. He was remanded 
on. 

Id the uncommon fine weather continue 
a more than l!&ual attrRction ; a warnin; 
a to the Ladies, Hve your complexion 

Jing in ,:~ea;J J~:t ~~!nM~~v!:ii~e0~r \~~!\':~~r~~~ 
by T~•hner1atd1.ng a tan mid skin, parched lipt1, Run burns, 
• r. _a 1~11, however, ha,·e a powerrul friend in 

n dor, w~1ch 1mmP.11iately allay& the smarting irritabi• 
' rroduc111g a dP)i~htful and pleasinl" c11olneu truls ; df:~~re" ~r-:-rkli'!'l.t P1mpl.ei;;, Sp,lll'I, and all Cutnnrous 

nee. er.:s which d1.:sor~amzc the beauty of the I·'emule 

COLDBATH FIELDS MEE'f!NG. 

tieT.ti: ;=,tt:: :a t~:rJ!a:!00..~. ~~~0e'!J i: ~:~l::.• ab~:l~~a::i; 
police wu etabbed to tbe heart by a peraon from whom he waa 
endeavouring to wreat a pluard or standard, and two others were ::::~~:~~.~b th:' =~~!1YA 1M:~~~~f'dh~~h :1~:i~~!~~c: =d 
add~11ed the multitudt!, which after a v1•ry abort time was diaperRed 
in all direction■ by the police, who aecured eeveral of the leadPrs. 
with many of their b,mnera. &c. &c.-The contest while it lasted 
was terrific, and some truncheons loadPd with It.ad were brandished 
by thr mob. Tbe rabble were in about four minutes driven out, and 
the police once more formed. It was then diacovered that Culle7, 

:~- ~~~t:.v,a•.r~:::!~~8 ~h~u;:i f;:i:,~ h~~lge~1~i~e{!.tde8e8r:i2arit 
BrooL.ea, C II, received a severe wound, al10 io the left side. Red• 
wood, another constable of the C division, bad a severe cut in the 
arm. The two la■t injuriea WPre receivPd in capturing one of the 
banner11, thr bearer of which is in cu!ltody. 

As soon a11 it was discovl'red that Culley'"'" murdel'f'd, information 
or the event was forwardrd to the Secretary of St1-1te. and in the 
course of'an hour a proclamation was rtad to the forct, offering n 
reward of 1001. for the apprehension or the man who commiur.d the 

~ru~,erbei:~i:::~h~:d~':i'. r:~ ~~o p::~:~by~a~7~L!1~di ~,,~~nd::~ 
particular notice or his peraon. After he waa stabbed he ran about 
thirty yardtl, and upon reachiP.M' the Calthorpe Arma he 11,iz.-d the 
ba ... maid by the wriat and exclaimed, .. Oh, I am very ill.'' Theee 
were the laat word, be uttert>d; he then Cell, and expired almost 
immediately. Upon the wound being probed, it waa found that the 

dTr.r &:=,0tbt!"~::e~:~:n~~C:t!; thr. C division, had a very nar-
row eaca~. A man who carried one of the flap. which had a 11pear 
at the end. made a thru1t at liim, ,aying. ~• I will do for you, you 
1q11inting --." A conatable who har,prned to hear the word11 
immediately atruck the lellow with his trunch(lon. and knocked him 
down ; the conatable at the BAme time fell, by which means the in
tendetl·BNN1811fn e-8'-cted hi■ e-11c11.pe. 

ca?rr.l~~·::yt;~:t;;:~c:r ~·~h:-,~~!~~y :1r;t::.!u~?A'ce:e~ 
ordPr of Government. Some or the police Rl'f" actively engaged 
in f'ndeavouring to discover the peraone who ori1Clnatrd the meetinlJ, 
partie1;1Jar~y th111 penon ~- name wa■ attached to the placard. an-

noo:c•;,,e~~eaday, an inqueat 'lt'a■ lleld before Mr. Slirlinr, the 

~W:\~:~r•;::e •J~'liaif.,!:~, c.e~':::i ~h!°~oli'!:!!~a:,1t~~el{e~~: 

. ~=r:;ei:d!~e ttor::id!:':J' ::11ce1:~n~h8¥b:i~v::~f;!;~ 8d[,f!~J 
ma&e1·ially u to the conduct or the police. The Jury then ad· 

1~u~h:d ar:!n~~~11::1, c:n~f:up~eih!f~·r:::t1::ti:~. fivT1~:c1::~ 
dence h•ard on theae two aittin,a waa nf'M'Ktived in it11 moat 
material polnta by Mr. De Ro08t Br11ade-Major ol the Staff of the 
CHalry, who accompanied Colonel Rowan, 11nd aaw all that paBSed. 
Thia gentlPman stated that Colon.-1 Rowan directed tl•e holice to be 

:~1~ri:!~~e ~::::~~Js t~h7b'::~~;:, i a~;f~id0 ~1 :!~ uf~1~t 
anCfl waa ottered them. 

The lqnuHt then adjourned till Friday, when the inveatiiration 
•asap.in l'f'tumed, and. alter the examination or several witne11e■, 
tbr. proceeding& were adjourned, afttr much di11cu11ion, to Monday 
nt.:rt. 

OLD B,ffLEY. 
FarDA1' .-Murder.-George Daviea Atood charged with the wilful 

munler of Thomaa Cool)fr. Mr. Clarkson appeared on tlle part of 

!~: ~h~11d:~!~~~d e~;:;~T,~ ";~~bi:'!~ ~b:2di~:~n~~:h!~iej:h:,~l~!l 

~ th.:Oi0::~:1 ;i:;:~~fi:i !~1tt~~,h~i~~:d'~~~e.P8:"o':t'G~~ t,hj 
"m murderrd. P. He WRII artPrward,11 conveyed to the Middleaex 
U01pital, where he died.-Mr. Jolin Gill. tht. houae aurgN>n or the 

,~~~!~e ,1~l~~• ~~1:31,th:~1~:hix:::~~d t:ee -~~':nd~ ':J~!b~= 
in thr. ti1igh ; they appearr.d to hMve bP-en inftictrd by the piator hall 
which he estracted rrom the thigh of the deceasrd. who. a day aker 

t:idre~rinugth~ti:~e o~°U~ta:,~-..:lt:~k3!ub:i bu~ri~!f ~t:·:!:n1::1~ 
the thlffh wuthe eauwf!of hl■ death\-The prlaoner made no defence. 
-Lorcl Chi•f J111tioe Tindal 11ummed np, and the Jury returned a 
verdict of G.,.ti,-Deatb. He ne then ordered to be executed on 
Mnndav. 

L.A.TEI.Y PUBLISHRD, RV J. H. PAR.KIA., OXPORD, 
In two \l'ol1.8n. prlae 11.ts.8d. 

E CCT,ESIASTICAL HISTORY of the FIRST THREE CEN
TURI BS, from tll11 Cr11eUls:lnn or Je1u1 Chrld lo the yrar 313, Dy the 

rte•. Edward llnrton, D.D. Re1lu1 Profe■•or or Dl\l'lnHy,and. Canon of Cbrl1t 
L'tlareb. 

In Ito, prlc.- 81. 

Hrs'~8~fc'l~~:c11.\:1i,-}~"'R :~ t:; tt'~[.', p~~s~!!ti:r.;i .an~::i:: :.!,~1: 
the U1IIHnlty of Osford, bJ &dward Hawkh11, D.D. Pro't'o■t •' 01·iel Colle1e, 
and. Prebendary of Rocbe•ter. 

111 8Tn. prier 131. 
The ROHOLASTIC PHILOSOPHY cnneld.-red lnlt■ relation toCHRIBTIAN' 

THIOLOUY, by Renn Dlckton Hampden, M.A. Prtudpal of St,Maryffall1 

and li1te Fellow or Orl•l Co11ege. 
Prlr.e 21, 

TWO LBCTURBS on tlle CHICKS to POPULATION,dtllnred berore tll1 
Unlffnlly ofOxfurd,ln Mlchaf'lma1Tf'tm, 1832, by lbe Rev. W. II'. Lloyd, M.4. 
S&11clent or Chrlet Cbureb, Prof,eeor of Pnlltlcal Bconomy. 

Prlel!le. 
4FFBCTION h,twHn the CHURCH and th• DISSENTERS. A Flfrmon, 

on L11kt 11:. t.D, 50, prtached before the Unlverelty of Oxford, January 'r/, 1833, 
hy the RH. Charlea Olrd.le■looe, A,M, Vicar of Sedgl•J, and late Fellow of 
811101 Colle1e. 

Prleeh.Sd. 
R&MAR.KS on the Rf\l", Dr, AJtNOLll'S PRINCIPLES of CHURCH 

RBPOR.M hy tbe Rn. William Palmer, M.A.. WorcNter Collf'!ge, Osfoid1 
Autbor of •• Orlgtne1,Lltur1lc•-' Price le. &d, 

c!t::.~~~ J:i:eel~'j :: i~:r:,~p9l'::ail~ Friday, Au1u1t 3, 1831, by Bdwar• 
Price 11.ftd. 

A SRRMON y,r,ached at the Conseeutlon or Gron Cllureh on TuHdaJ, 
AUll'Ult It, 1932. by Bflward BouTerle Putfy, B.D. ll.e1JIUI Profe11or of Hebnw, 
a11d Canon ol Cbrilt Church ; late Ptllow of Oriel College. 

P1iceb.8d, 
The DUTY of CHRISTIAN HUMILITY t.1 npi,oud to tb., PR.IDB 01' 

SCJ&NCE: a Dlecouue pn■ched bdnrl! the Unlwent&y of Oxford, at St. 
Mary'■, cn Sunday, June t4, 1B3t, by William MIiie, B.D. Fellow of Magdalen 
Colll!p, and Prore11or •~~ib:I .:~!0l~~~·r, price t,. 

A LBCTURB on the THKOR.YofMOR.AL OBLIGATION: beln1the8nt 
or II Courae of Lecturee dell.,er•d before the Uutverlt7 of Osford la Lent Term, 
18.10 In 8vo, price 101. Gd. 

•rbf BOOK of KNOCH the Prophet: an Apocryphal Production, ■appo1td 
for &IJH to ltate been l01t ; but dlecovered at tile cln1e of the laet century In 
AbyHlr.la. now aret tran,IRted rro1n an Ethlople MS. In the Bodlelan Library, 
by R.tahard Launinee, LL.D, A.rehhh1hop of Ca1hel, late Profe■eor or Hebnw ta 
tbe Untnr,•of oxrord., Second Bdlllon, corrP.eted and enlarged. 

lnl8mo.p1lct.h, 
A Short lb:rlanatlon ofOBSOLBTB WORDS tn ourVeralonoftbe BIDLB, 

by ff. Cotton, D.C.L. Archdeacon of Ca•llel, late Student of Cb, Cb, 
In 12mu. prlce-te. 

..& Selection of LBTTBRS and MKDI'fA1'10NS, bJtbe Rev. JniaeW'hltty, 
late Rector of Golden, Seeon,I Bdltlon. 

In 12mo, prlct 31, 
Tbe CURA.YB'S MEMORANDUM BOOK,and Parochial Vl1Hor'1 Galde. 

In SYol1.8vo. 11rlce II, 11. 
A Skftch ofthe HISTORY of the CHURCH or BNGLAND te tbeR.nolu-

tlon In 1688, byT, V. s~,~~h tPit,:~~;~.:~ ;~i~!f:!.~:~rch. 
Thfl CHRISTIAN YKAR. Thnuirhts in v,re, fortbe Bunda-,. and Rolldaye 

throughout the year,-.A.110, the Sllflllh Edililln, 32mn. prlcf 3s. Gd. 

Joannie MIiion! P'abuhe SAM~0~0Ab~::rs;.Es ti COM US OrltCe. Inter• 
pretatu• est Bdvardaa Qreewell, S.T,P. Coll. C,S. Socias. 

AnaloglH or ORGANIZED ~i~N°G~~it; 5t S, Duo.ean, D.C.L. New Coll. 

,RBFLBXIONS on tbe Met~;:;:ic!t1rf:;lpleuf lbe 1NFIN'ITBSIMA.L 
ANALYSIS, by M. Carnot. 'fran~lated b~ th• Rev. W, R. Browell, M.A., Pemb. 

C~ltLUS'rRATIONS of ARfs,!~~i::r:~:~~n and Mannen, from the Dra. 
mttlc Work!! uf Shakep,are. hy J.B. l~l.11ille, ~.A. 

LAWS n( the QRE'EK 4~Cl·E~-~t'~~)'.':.,Jl~eJ;~ffl.th91 B.A, Fellow of Wad, 
haw Culleg,. 

80011:S .!<UST PUBLISIIED. 
I 

M q ORE'S LIPE ~r BYRON, a l'rew EcllUDa. 
m three volume a, Iva. with F•n.!•f••r•pltnild Bngrniitg1. !I. II. 

lln STA.RKB'S DIRECTIONS for'tR.A.YBLLSRS on the CON.!flM.-..r. 

::~,cJ:!':t!~~ ea~,~~;J-~!,!~fu!:!°~::. Yr:ne !o"m;a°'~':!{.::~.=~ 
1lrnn1IJ bound, IIJ 

1'11• PLA.VR and PORllS of .SHlfli.BV, COMPLBTB. Edited by ' 
:!~a;?lf.~ t'::d lb~ RevJ!hf ~~r~i.y,s.:ib~;!~f~ !~i!:t. A few eoplea on larce 

J111t publlelu,d~~~~r!;·b:t~::~~:; o~:a::~;'s •hbt-::f~~:atP eonnuloa 

A TREATISE on the PHYSIOLOG1 and DISEASES ol tbe 
• KYE, '!itll a new mode of cor'i11g Clt.taraet wlthoatan Operafion, lllutra. 

~~q~~~:n:~~~7 A°.:rt~~~reellng Caeea, BJ JOHN HARRISON CUR.'1"18• 
Prhllf'd for Longman and Co., an,1 m.y 1,e had of all Booli:selliH'L 

"We cordlal17 rtr.oinmend lbe •·ork to a.II elaaees troubled wltb ....UO... el 
1!1e Pfll; bat lo our own eraft It addr••" itsrlf with particular e .. pbasls1 • :·~.";! =:~rhl;t~~,:;-::.111en, and Indeed all who1eemployment1 •re llterar,.• 

S IR WALTER SCJO~l_.P-i,"/~bedPO,ETICAL WOii.its_ 
NBW BDlTIO.N, unlformwllbt.heW'AVBltLBY ~OVICL&1 

With DKS1in~us"b;h~.'M~t'1.r~u~NBR, B.A • 
To be eompt.ted In TwelffVol11m11. 

II. 
WA YB R L II Y N O V B L 8. N 11 W B DI TIO N • 

Volnme 48 (1he oone1a•1nir Volume, with Oloeeal'J), price h. 
All th• early Volumes Jrom 1111 Commeoeemmt, at h. eaeb, Complete .... 

done up uniform, 

DR. AD.Alf CL.A.&ltB'8 COMMBNTARY ON TH& OLD .A.lCD NaW 
'fBSTA.MBNTS. 

lnthf' prna,aml nn Satarday,tbe hi of June will be p11bh1lled,tob1eom,r...a 
In Fifty.two ran,, f'mbraelng a.II the multltadlnon• emendatloa• and......, 
tlon• ol th• Aulllor, Pert I, In 8vo. price tL, or la t.&o, 19rloe 3'., of a-■- ..a 

D•"~'.' 1Af>A~Bdi\t"XifKE•S COMMENTARY on tbe HOLY 
SCRIPTURBS of th11 OLD and NBW TBST:AI\IKNTS, TbeTal 

111110 from tbe 111011 eorreet cople■ ol tbe prnentautborl,ed Ver11IOD; •ltb all ~a..:.:::r~:~ .:,:;~::r-;:~ ::1~• c~=~~f:r;~n~C:U~c!.T;'!:.-;.nd e•,.._ 
Len•on: p1lnl•dfortT. aud'r, 'l'e11,No. 73,Cheap■tdt; J.lluon,lt.-C~ 

road; JobnCummlng, Dubltn; R. Orlllln and Co. Olugo•: andeold bf&llotMa 
Booklelltn In tbt United Klngdo1n.-N. R. Proapteta1n .-ratls. 

COLONIAL 8LA.V8RY-..A.DJOURN.ID D&B.A.'lK. 
To.morrow, I■ a band1ome S.o. volume, enrlal1ed bf a na'lllbtr of :L1tbogra1Wlll 

View1, the Tblrd ■tll&lon, nlarrld,or 

F OUR YEARS IN THE WEST INDIE~ 
BJ the Ron ttf a IIIIUary OfflHr. 

NA v,r, tlmelJ rtprlnt of a wort tbat .,m be nad,Jdal now, with tbe gnatllli 

a~~d~C;,~:::'w~~kr~a~rletly lrapartlal."-Lttenry OHlttl', 
•• tt f1rm1 a eompllte blstol"J of tb• put and pre1ent state of tbeW'edladlll.. 

Monthly Rnlew. 
W. Kidd, 14, Chand .. etnet, Weet Strand. 

NBW WORKS, 
P11bll1htd for Ren'1' Co1bum, bf R. 11.atl•Y• an4 1nld hr all Doolreellna.. 

I. 

P RIVATE CORRESPONDENCE OF DR. PIUNKLIK,., 
.l new Hd re•laed Edition, In I nla. Syo. ll a. 

. II. 
1111.. BUR.KB'& HIBTOR.Y OF THI DOIIIIONBRB: 

A C1mpulu11 to tbl Peera1e p:~ ,:{.•S:!~f:, ':l~b. encratla,1 of UM 4r•• ~ 
••• Part IV. eomfletlng die V•I• ... , will be publl1W •rtJ hi J'IIH. 

Ill, 
BB.1.UTIEB OF THB COURT OF CHAR.LBS 11. 

With Memoln and Aneeilotel oftbetr Ll\l'H ht Mrs.Ja■f!aon. Tbe PIil.Na~ :r!::°1~::::c ::~b•r:;:-:,:1-:Jatt~~1:i.0~~ 1 Plalee,I lao•II bJ... Rerlll\._ 
IV. 

COLOUR.N'S IIOl>llltN IIOVBLIBTB 

Containing THI DISOWNED, b~0t~!'.:-Jbor nr ''Pelllata,"wllb a Ptrtnll ti. 
Mr. Bulwer. Price 41. ptr YOI, bou.nd lnmoneeo elotb. 

v. 
IIEMOIRB9 et ROMANCES de Madame La DUCHB88B de ST. L•V• 

DRul(hter of the Bmprtll Jo1tphl111e. In 1 Toi. wHb 12 beautlrul Platea of 11H1t 
8eene■ of the Romaneee, price 251, merneeo cloth. 

VI. 
BBCRIIT MEMOIRS OP IA.BLAND AND THB UNIOlf. 

BJ Sir JonR.b Darrington. 
Complete In t•ol■.t.to. with t.U Portraits and rae .. tmlles, -prlu8\,h. 

UNDER. THI SUPBR.INTBNDBNCR OF THB ROCIB'rY FOR THa 
DIPrUSION OP USBPUL KNOWLBDUS, 

Just pabllthtd, In • larp •olame 8vo. or nearly SID aloHIJ printed pap1, P""-
U,. Gd. bound In clolh an• lettered, 

A HISTORY or the CHURCH, from the EARLIE~T AOD 
totbe RBFORMA'rlON. Ry lte n ... OEOflO.I WADDINUTO' 

~~~:~:o;b:!c?~r~ti~:!:~::Oaldbrlilge, aad Prebendary of l'errla1,la 11M1t 
London: Baldwin and Cradock, Paternott•r-row 

pl~. r!r -~~~:':i~tl~::a~! ::!. the. Library of Uaefal EaoWledge an ..... 
The HISTORY nfOR.11:BCB, price 51, 
Th• Hl91'0RYof SPAIN and PORTUOAL, price 71. 
OBOMSTRY ftl•ne, Soltd and Bpberleal, prlee 51, 

~xf::~r=:v:i~U~.M~~~t;~~d~•q .. price ... ~ 
NA.TUR.AL PHILOSOPH/, Vol, J.,prlcP.81. 

Ditto, dlttn, Vn1 11.,prlce IOs. 8d. 
TR.BATIBBS 011 BLSCTRICITY, G.A.LVANUIM', MAONIITISM an•· 

BLBCTR.0,.IIAGNBTISH. BJ P. M, ROGST, M.D. Ser, R.8,, aie.
Prloe 8'1. 8d. 

N.B. The• Treat11e■ are al■o Included In the eNODd T01ama of Natural PU,. 
losophy; but areeald ■eparately fortbe publle eeeommodatlon. 
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0u1',f'-'1lale corrt!qJndent at Bath i• infM'm~d that fl,e 1• Arlrlrr81 
3lf'~~~t.-R';~I1:"o~~~-reat Britain" is prz/Jli1hed at a cheap riJ.te by 

Will K ENEl,M '"rite, and d'ate hie letter. 
Drr, ou-1T1l!11A V • 'J'US, No. JY. in our nezt. 

JORN BULL. 
LONDON, IIIAY 19: 

Lo.nn n_REY's friends l_iave been disport.ing fhemseh·e~, 
and m ii;p1te of a mawkish anonymous plac-ard issued by 
Government, which, of course, the favoured "UNIONS', 
tbon~bt meant uolhing, a mob assemhled nt>ar Cold-ba1h
:fields, for the purpose of founding a NATIONAL CONVEN
TION. 

For an account of the riot and murder, or murders com
lnittecl upon the occnsion, we rerer our readers to th; orcii
Dary inlelli!?ence of the week; bnt hefore we observe upon 
the nature and character of the ineetinf!, we shonl,I like to 
lmderstand what Lord MELBOURNF. means hy sliding ont 
.his Proc-lamalions and warnings unsiJ?ned ?-,Vhat does he 
lneftn hy " by orrler of the Secretary of Sbte ?" He is not 
th! SeC'retary_ of State~ bu~ a Secretary of State. Does he 
thm~ hy tlnl'I ruse to foist the terrible rt>sponsibility of af
fronting the assa!Ssins of the Unions, with whom his col
lea!?'ues officially corrP.spond, and on whom the Premier 
smiles, upon the shoulders of Lord PALMERSTON or Mr. 
STANLEY? 

Poor men !-Lord PALMF.RSTON, loaded with Ilf"l~ic 
P!?tocols, Turkish correspondence, Dutch embargoes, Bra
:zaha~ treason, Spanish intriJZ"ues, French diplomacy, the 
Grec1a~ monarclly, the colonization of Algiers, the abandon
ment of A1_1c~na, the denial of justice to Portugal, the equi
w-ocal conhal1ty of Austria, and the unequivocal intentions 
of _Russia, to be cru~hed to death by lhe vengeance of the 
Friends of the Peo1lle, the members of the National Con
ve:ntion;. or, Mr. Slf'ANLEY, who, on Tm~sclay eveninl[, 
after hal-·ing hlundered, misronceired~ misunderstood mis
~a1culated, and mis-stated every part of the qnf'sti~n he 
has rashly touched, appeared to us to he in just such a stale 
as a madman would have been who had chosen to put a 
..-ell-•tocked bee-hive on his head, by way of a light hat for 
4' nice ~ummer-wenring." Concf'h-·e this unfortunate 'and 
Right Hon, (_}entleman just upon lbe edge of beggaring fifly 
tboU!fll!1(! white~, and destroying the comfort and happi11ess 
,of a m1lhon ofhl,1ck~, having it Inid to his r.liar~e by the ill
w1ed anrl deluded Unions lhat he endeavoured to put a stop 
to their liberal pro,•ecding.s. 

.Lord MF.LBOURNE-who has nothing to do, ancl does it 
with ff:11 the gra<"e and izood-hreedinll of a finished gcntlnnan 
as he ~s-can afforrl fo ht>Rr nil lhe hlame, and ought to hnve 
borne1t. Except offering£l0O reward for the munler of ~liss 
ELMS, ~nd inspect!ng the paltern of a conslab)e's jacket, his 
Lordship has notlun_g to char~r:himself u·ith of any import
ance-and the warn mg should hnve borne his signature. ,ve 
beli~ve lhe truth t? _he, that he was uot anywhere to he found 
1~ sign the udmomtwn, a~d, _as it was H ,_1rge1~t," somebody 
Jut upon the ,node of gellrng 1t made oflic,al without hunting 
or trouhling him. 

Pu.Ulished, however, the thinJZ waR, Rnd in spite of lhe 
W&rnlDIZ anrl denunciation A. mtetiug took pince, sandionf'd 
Dy the 1,resenceof Political Unions, Kn<l dignified by the dis
play of flttgs and hn.nners hoisled upon poles armed with 
~p~nr-hcu<l~ nnd rikei1. 'l'lie police, who were on the ~pot 
ln forcr, disperse<. lhe rebellious moh ancl raptured tl1eir 
:flags; hut one polrceman was mmdcred hy the rniscrf'ants, 
who came armed wilh stile1t0Ps~ and weapons known hy the 
name of MACIRONF.S, of which lhousnnds have been manu
factured nnd sold; and two 0H1rrs sevt>relv \\'Ollndf'd. 

TIie Time., .reporter Affirms that the 0 pnli<'P aclccl wilh 
Jleedlt>ss 111e\"f"1•1ty; and some witnesses examined before the 
C..:oronel''S Jm·y sittin,r on the hody of the murdered poli<·e-
1nan, consider that if the police had not interfered there 
would ha':'e been no ~iot-thl\t is to say, that if the police 
1111~ perm1tte~I the t~a1torou~ ns~emhlage to have carried 011 
their pro,~redrngs qmetly, lhry woulcl ha,·c done so in good 
nrde1·. No don ht; but these wilnesscs seem to foreet thnt 
1hc vt~yy assembling was the crimP, and the fuel of thf-'i1· lwing 
tbtre rn a body the offence for which they were punishable; 
and that_, as they had been forewarned, the duty of the police 
"as}'! d1s!lerl'i? an<l put k.n encl to the meelina;. 

1 lus they d1d-an(l it is descrihetl by the witne~ses, who 
most prohably belong to lhc Unions, thd in a moment after 
the altnck of the police the g-round wa!I strewt•d with hoclies. 
Very prohahly; hnt, in a few moments after, the hodir.!i nil 
got up, of th~rnselves. an,l scampered away. 'l'hc police are 
mu.rdered, Rlllettoed, bntclwn~cl-they bleed and die; hut the 
traitors who are seen by the Union witnesses scattPred 9ver 
:~

1
~~~~:ud, arc all up and away again as well as ever in five 

'J'wenty-six _of the ruffiR.ns have been st>cnred, And we 
trust the !aw will be enforced in the highest degree Hg"ninst 
them. rJ he Jury-the Coroner's Jury-appear sur(}rise1l 
an_d vexed that the police had not captured more, and 
evrnce ei·en more re~ret that so 1na11y policemen should have 
be~n employed to clu~ck so small a crowd, RS if it were the 
-obJert of a Government _in overcoming a mob to proportion 
the number of lhe police to that of the rabble so 11s to 
.Inake it a/air fiKl,t. How a Coroner's .Jury is summoned 
·we do not exactly know, or hy what officf':r. The principal 
features of that which is assembled in the present Inquest 
are !be oyerpowerini;t" prc\·alence of bakers, and the un
<JUahfied rnsolence with which any At>ntleman, who hap. 
Fens to be examined before thr.m. is treated. 

Mr. Rox.socs:, the M~mher for Bath, on Thursday, in 
't~e Honse of Common111, took occasion to express his opi
.nwn. of the hard treatment n·hich the as11assins and re
publican~ or Culdbath-fields had met with from a Govern
me,~t. wluch, for. the lal'it three yf'ars, has been continually 
exc1t~ng the feebnJts ~f the People, and j11stifyin1Z the ex-
3lre~~10n of those feehn,ts, and allowing the use of the most 
.111ed1t1ons an<!,tre~l'onable language with im. pu~ity. " This 
Oovr,rnmrnt, said the H~noura61e Member,,~ be distinctly 
ass~rled, hac~ fostered this spil'it in the People to promote 
their own views, and now they resorted to measures or 
aeverity to put down that which thPy themsdves had 
c:reated." Mr. ROEBUCK is not perhaps aware that Lord 
6RF.Y is uow trying to "1hut t!,e door" but the poor old 
,tent1emAn might jnst as well attempt' to wbh,tle against 
'thunder, It is too late. 
· However, this part of the question is not to be discussed 

JOHN Bm.t 
Litre. J h~ 1,ublic, who have anything lo lose or anything to 
save, 011!,!~t to feel themselves undet· 1he highr.st oblijlation 
lo the Pohce, who, in spite of the tag-rag and bobtail evi
dence _from the U nioos, or the audacious lies of the sknlking 
nssas~ms who have .lteen secured, have again evinced a 
steadrness and resolu'Tion upon which the quiet and well .. 
di_sposed P?rtion of the population of the metropolis may 
with secunl~ rf'ly for tl~e protection of their persons and 
property agamst the out.breakings or hreakin~s-in of these 
blood-thirsty disciplt":s of the French revolutionists, the 
correspondents and compatriots of his Majesty's Minis
ten~, now to he 11iscarded because done with; but who, as 
Wt" foretold two years ego,are not 11nite so easily to he shaken 
off ~s the_ old,gentlt•mPn and Jarlies in Downin~-streetsuppose. 

1 lir.re 1s, we unrft•rstand. to be anothrr and a. more exten
sive assemblage of the FatENns OF THE PEOPLE to-morrow. 

Pursuant to the ir1:~v~c;h1~ ~nd consider.de <leterminalion 
of Ministers, 1\-Jr. STANLEY brouJ,!ht. forward his Rt>solulions 
founded on his proposition to the "rest India body on TuP.s
day eveuing, in a spee<·h which,. if it failed to excite admira
l ion, produced the most unequivocal surprise. Instead of 
the fair, <"an did, unprt-'judieed statemrnt of hi~ vie~•s, feelings 
or intentions, whh·h a Minister newly-installed in an im
portant office, ancl suhmittinJl to Parliament a vilal quPstion, 
mi~ht have been expt>cted to make, the new Secretary in
dulged in sr.coud.hand misrr.prc-sentations newly \'amped up, 
nnrl laboured at nna111hentieafti:d or else lon~-refuted detail~ 
which would have slairgered the oldest libeller of the Colo
nists in Aldermanhnry. 

All the Rieht Honourable CTPntleman's assertions of the 
neglPct or disincliuation towards tl1P. amelioration of the 
condition of lhe slaves by the Colonial Leidslatures, ha,·e 
been ovrr nod ot'er &flain authoritatively and officially 
contradicted and disproved. whilf'! his overcharged details of 
mal-treatment of lht>: slaves have been 1hivr.1ed to atoms, not 
only by the testimony of every unprf'judiced person who 
h1:1s yet ~iven evidence hefore the Committees which have 
bet>n so shamefully ,:rot rid of, hut by that of hundreds of 
olhers who have not been so examinf'd. Onr present 
MONARCH himself, who was n. long time rtsident in the 
,vest ludies1 h,,s, amODfil:St others, put upon re:cord his 
evidt'nce to the kindness and humanity of the planler~, the 
bnse1,ess of the atff"mpts which "·rre made lo prejudice the 
country ng-ainst them. nud the happiness aud comfort of the 
ncgw population. 

It is not, howe,·er, to the ornaments and illustralions of 
Mr. STANLEY'S sper,·h we are just now to apply oursdv1•s; 
nil his statements-of what he knows nothing ahuut-are 
fnlile and l.llisurd-all his theories upon a q1wslion new to 
him, nnd of llw practical bP.arings of which he does not know 
mort: tlum lilt)r, SAMMY, Lord GoDF.RICII, the son and heir 
of hi~ lalc nuhlP- pred,•cessor, are so many lmhbles blown 
into lhe air lo float. for the moment, nnil tlu~n fade into 
nothin~; it is to his prindple of action we nre to look-for, 
1111forh111alely, in his case, he hus the power wilhout the 
knowlrd~_e, und held up in leading-strings hy the old ,rossip'5 
of 1)11wnrng-strrf'f, he ,·an pull down and deslrov without 
~lu:t·k, let, or hindrancP, so Jong 11.s he can commniid a rna
J01"1ty of a Bouse of Commons, the mnjlirity of which is 
pledJred to the destruction of the colonh1l interests of the 
counlry. 

Mr STANLE\' 1 S mr-asure i~ in 1n-inciple a spoliation and 
robhr.ry; the riJ!,'ht of the! ml\Sl('l" in his slave is undt•niable; 
the slave is 1uoperty l'TPnled hy the law of the land and 
gnanrnft•<"d to lhe colonist; that I his right hnR not nhated is 
clt•ar from the fact, thut th~ modr, nnd form of mortgag-in~ 
slavf's mid tl,efr i.uue, anti the mocle of convr.ying and traus
fnrin,L! Nnch rnort~age~ form part of an Act of the !iSth of 
(~t•o. II I., passt~d in 1R19, aml of the !i1h df Gr.o. I\'. in 
1~24, a year nfier l\fr. CANNING'S Resolutions in the House 
of Co111lno11s, which Ilt•solutions, let it never he for~otlcn, 
distim·tly statrd tlwt nil enactments in furtherance of eman
<·iphtion, should he consistent tcit!t a due l'onsideralion of 
tlte d~ltf.v of propP.rt_,,. 

Wt~ h&d propos~cl Li.ere to have offered a few obsnvntions 
on Mr. 8TANLEV,S most nhsurd propositions, with a view 
tn sh1!W how entirely this plC'd~e has been lost sight of, in 
lhf'm, ancl for the purpose of proving the injustice, the pro
flii;tRl'Y, the barbarity, and the folly of the attempt to seize 
11pou lhe unnlienuhlt~ propel'ly of the planter, to forwar<l a 
scheme, the utler impraclicability of which is self-evident 
lo every human being who has lhe 8m11Jlpst knowledge of 
the subject. ,ve a.rt"a however, sa,·(~d this task; the Com• 
mittee ot the ,vtist Indian body have themselves analysed 
and made comments ~1pon the insane and wicked plan, 
which we here s11hjui11, as affordinjl our n·1tdcrs a fair op• 
portuuily of judgin.~ belwecn the effusions or a lively young 
gentleman of izood family, concocted in his office in Uown
injl•l!trt:et, and lhc complaints uud n~monstrancei,i of thou
sands of snfferinl( planters, prop1foturs, and merchants, 
anxious, not only for their own exish~nce as a portion of 
.society, hut desirous also for th~ welfare and happiness of 
hundreds of thou~auds dt>pendent upon them, and for 
whose welfare, connt"ctcd as their interests are~ puttin~ 
every hctter feeling out of the t1'1eslion, 1hey must be, and 
are in the highest d1~grec interested. 

The Committt>r. will now procrrd to examine the heada of Mr. 
Secretory ~tanlcy's meal:!ure with reference to these rights and these 
principles. 

I. Thnt evny !!laVf•, upon tlie passing or this Act, should be at 
lihrrty 10 ch1.im hr fore th~ protector of al11.vr11, cm1to!! or thr- parish, or 
such other officl'r 8!'I shall he named by hiA Majesty for that purpose, 
to he rl'gisterPd as e.n e.pprt"nticf'd !f1.bourer. 

Omumv.ATION".-The dirPc-t rff'ect or this clRuse is to drprive the 
01v1:1eror his propnty; and its operation would impose this ohviom1ly 
additional hard1d1ip upon the proprietor, that while his able and 
effective ptople would tak(' the Rdvantage of it to piece themerl\•es in 
the condition or apprenticed labourr.r11, tht"c uniierviceahlt•, the aged, 
the infirm, whom by Ja,v he ia bound rqually, would be left a 
burthPnaome cl1arge 

JI. Thllt the tNms of such ApprenticPP.hip 11hould be:-
J. That the powrr of corporeal puni11hmentshould be altogether 

takrn from the m1u:1tf'r and transferrtd to the Magistrate. 
OB!'IF.11.VATTON.-The only object being to secure the labour of the 

negro. the substitution of any authority which may be efficient 
11.ccording to the vH.rious circumstances of different Colonies, to attain 
that Pnd, would he mo11t dt'Rirable. 

2. That in considnation of food and c1othine:, ,i.nd such allowances 
as are now madelhY' lnw to the Blave, the labourf'r should work for 
his master three-fourth& ol his time, leaving it to be sf'ttled by con
tract wliethrr for three-fourt~a of a wePk or of ench day. 

OosERVA.TJON.-This cl Amit, whilst it professes to reserve to the 
proprietor~ for the Jimitt-d period of twelve years, the Btrvices of the 
nPgro in the character of ao apprmtice, ret by the &ubtraction of 
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fourth of the gross production or his property. Upon thia Ca.ct~: 
question preat"ntll itself, whether tbh1 fourth of his groBR produce _e 
not equal to his entire net revenue. If it should be l'qual to tti1~ 

revenue it (ollow,.. of courae., that thi~ clause, insttad or eo1:1hlinR' tb 
proprietor to derivt, e,·eo during tl,h:1 limitrd period. any bf'nPftt f e 
~t;~p:-;,~;~ces of the 11pp1enticr, tilkes away from him Jin! e;~: 

3, 4. That the labourer s'•ould ha,·e a right to claim employment 
or hit1 muter forthe remaining fourth part of his time-, according to 
a fixed 1:1c1:1le of wages. 

1'hat during such fourth part or his time the labourer should be •t 
liberty to employ him11eH tlsewhrre. 
. OB!'IE~VA.TJON,-Tbese claufle~ are most olljectionahlt", 86 being 
1mperat1ve upon the matitn, while they Rre option11.l to thr. nc-gro 
There may he period a when bis services wou lei lie usl':less to the mU: 
ter, other! when tht'y would be I most valuable. By thrsl' clausp9 it 
would bt' Ill the powl'r of the 11egro to force his servicPs upon the 
master during the former, and pertinaciously witlihold them during 
thP latter p~riods. 

5, 6, (also~ V.) That the ma11tc-r should fix a price upon the. 
lab,mrer at the time of his 11pprenticefll1ip. 

T~1at the wag~s to he paid _hy the master t1hould hf'Rr snch a pro, 
portion to the pnce fiXf'd hy Jum, that for the whol<' or l1i11 spare time 
if p-ivf'n to his ma!'lter, the nt"~ro should rf'Cf'h•e O0f'· twelfth or hi;· 
price annuallr, a11d in proporlion for Pach IE"s!ler tf'rm. 

That the half·yt"Rrlv paymf'nt11 l1nE"inhefore authorizt>d to be mad· 
by the apprt'ntict>d nPgroei. he takf'n in liquidation ofso much of th! 
dt"bt cnntrartf'd by the planlrr11 to the public. 

OoHRVATION.-The cl11use11 dE"monstrate the delusiv<'ness or the 
supposed compPn11ation. Tl1e ownn is to pay W&ft'f"& for one- fourth 
of the services of the nt"p:ro during the pf'riod or appr,nticeahip, 
Thns a portion of the strvicl"fl of the nt,rro, to which the ownn it 
t'ntith•d, is ta.ken from him to crutP R fund for the repnyment of the--
11um to bf' Jent to the ownt"r flB a compensation. Its opt"ration on the 
property iA preciBPly the 11ame ne if U1e national df'bt were rtdl'emed, 
hr taking a portion of the dividend" of the rus;pdholder to constitute a. 
sinkinll' fund for the rrdrmption of the whole. 

7, That evt'ry nrgro, on brcoming an apprPnticP, Ahal I be entillf'dto 
a money pA}'mrnt Wf'Pkly. in Ji Pu of rood and clothing, should he 

· prefer it, thr amount to ht" fixed hy a Magistrate, with reference to· 
thf' actual cost or thr ll'llal provision. 

On~EI\VA.TrtN.-The priviltt,te here conft.>rrl'd npon the negro, or· 
rlecting to have e. wet>kly monPy paymf'nt in li<"u of hiA food and 
C'lothing, would, from the improvident habits of a f{rt'at proportion or 
the population,_ be productive or the most iujuriou~ const>qu,ncee, 
not only to the rntereats of Lbe master, hut the welfare of tbe ne,:i:ro · 
himself. 

Jn thoBe Colonies where R large proportion of the hrnd i~ rxcluAively 
appropriatt'd to the cultivation of corn, plantains, nnd ~round provi• 
l'lion (from u·Mch public stock t/,e negro ,-s prot'ided) much or some 
provision is or a perishRble nature; and should the nt"itro demand: 
monry payment im1te11d of provibion in 1,md, the los~ to thP ph111ter 
would beinl'vitable, while at another period lie might not ht" l"nilbled 
to comply with the choice or caprice of the ne~ro, 11hould hr aitain 
demand provision instead or money paymf'nt. The~e oh11ervation, 
t>qually apply to Colonies which import their supplieti from other 
countries. Ohjrctio11s 11imilar in principle npply to thr rlothing, 
which ie now rt>ll'.nlarly furniAbrd from Europr by ti](' mnstl'r, 

8, 9. That enry Elpprrntked 111.bourcr bf' bound to pa}' n portion,. 
to be fixrd, of liis wages half yearly to an ollir.:er to be appointed by 
hi!'Mnjesty. 

That in clere.ult of tmch paymrnt the muter bl" liahlf', And in re
turn mRy exac-t an equiviilent amount of lal>our without payment in 
the ~Ul°CC'eding hnlf }'l'Hr. 

OnsF.R\'A.TION.-To make the master liable for the fault of tie, 
nrl{rO iti: most extrflrdinRry; it ma}• be highli· i11C"nm•rnirnt tn tin: 
forml"r to make Rn advanre i but suppose hr. ran anti !101'!\1 may he 
not be dt"pri\'td hy the dl'atb, or illness, or ahscondinl{ of thr 11rgro, 
from ft'etting his equivalent in labour during the follow in~ hair ye.u? 

10. ll. That r\'ery apprentictd Of'l.(ro, on paymPnt or thr. price 
•fixrd hy his ma11tf'r, or such portion of it a11 may from time to time 
rrmain duf', be nb,wltttf'ly rree. 

That evrry P.Uch apprl"'ntice mn}' borrow the sum so rrquirrd. and 
hind him1elr by contract before n Mai,tistrate for a limited period a& 

Rn apprenticf'd lahonrer to thf' lf'nrler. 
Onsl!RVATIO~.-ln this ,yRy the servier!'I of )1ead Rnd inclisprn<iahle 

pf'oplc, such as boilerti: in the SUl{ar-house and Artificers of BIi de· 
scription11. may RL any time be ab11trRctl'd rrom the t>!'ltate; and thBt 
to the KU8pension for the time of the work whrn in pro~rcs11. ft, 
fflR}', by muns of these cla.1111<"11, be competent to any person to etlect 
the utter ruin or the proprietor. 

Ill. That a loan to the amount or firteen millionq stl'rlinK should 
bt" grAnted to the p:-oprietor8 o( West India f'statl'A and slavr.s, on 
Auch seC"urity as m~y be Approved h}· th .. Cornmi~sionera appointed 
by the Lorcltt Commisaionf'r!J or hit1 Majesty's Tren~uq•. 

ODSEIWA.TION.-The 1mm hf'rr propost:d i11 quite inadequate to tl~e 
•a\UI' or the riKhte inv1-1ded ; I.Jut being ~ranted upon l01U1 ouly, it
cannot be <"On11id1"red (whatevn its amount) in the lip;ht or com pen· 
Htion. A Kain, the moment that the ril{ht11 of property arc inva?t'<l, 
the compensalion, in whatl•ver form it shall be agrrrd to be Klven 
at1d taken, must be immediRte and peremptoq·. Ht•siJr!:l, an ad· 
v11,ncf' of mon,y in the flhape of loan may be no acco111mo<lation t.~ 
propril'lora of encumbrrtd property, who mRy not choot!e to avai 
tht>mflelves of it. because they mh1.ht not think thRt thf'y could de· 
riYe any return tquivalt"nt to the interest they would be required bY 
GonrnR'lent to pay i yet whose ri~ht to <"Ompenaation-ir cornprn· 
ntion be intended-i11 111u-ely not weRkened by the circumstance 0 ' 

drclining voluntJtrily and unnece9sarily to become debtord to the 
public. 

The propO!if'd rne,umre, in the compt'llSRtion it proft"IIStS to gi\·rr 
as \ilt.ll as in its v11.rious details, has been framed without anr rr~ar 
to that cla1:18 or proprietors wlwse neKrots are unallachcd to nnY 
estatr, comprising a proportion of at least one-sixth or the whole 
negro populRtion. • 

Neither doe_• itcontempl~te nor provide for the intrresta of a~nr:d 
tants, and vnriousotlier da1manta under famil>· ijettlements,secu 
upon neogroes only. 

JV_. That such loan be distributed ftfflODt{ the different Colonicer:: 
a ratio compounded or the nnmbero( sl&Vf'il Rnd thf' amount of expo • 

0B!IERVA.T10N.-Thia claus<' is founded upon prinl'iples upon ibe 
the fairness and accuracy of which an immediatr. opinion cannot be 
expresRed. 

V. Th11t the 111.lf-yearly payments hereinberorc authorised to 1': 
made by the apprenticed negroes be taken in liquidation ofso uiuc 
of the debt contracted by the planters to the public. 

See obsf'rvationa of 5 11nd 6 [l,ad Jl. . f 
yr. and VIJ. Th11.t a.II children who, Rt the th~ tim~ or P11" 81:f1a11 

this A~t, s~all he under the age or (11oix) yean, shall be free, aod 

be ma1nta1n~d by thPir rPspt-~tive parent,. tirt>B 
That on railure of such mamtt>nRn<"e th<'y be dt-em<'d appren Jes 

t? the mMters of tl1e pRrent11 (without rect"iving wagf'fl): th ",:~ at 
t,ll_the age of twenty-four, the female-a till the Rgr. of twen •ii be 
which periods reapectively they and their children, if any, aha 
absoluttly frpe. the 

OeSERVA.TION.-As such allowancrl!I are now made by Jaw t~ to 
1Jave, namely, his house, grounds, &c., are made with rcferett 
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faenppr,rt of lii11 farnlly, the ma■terwill, undrr the21e clau11t•1, thou.-,h 
cJepri,...., of all btntfidal inlf'rl"lt in the cbild, be atill 1ubjt"d to it11 
JDMnteaanre i no.-, in the prellt"nt 11tate or nPgro civiliution, could 
aa, ,reater injury be inBicttd on the cbild than by deprivintt him or 
the r,rottction o( the maatrr, by resigning him wholly to the care 
aal1 the excluaive contrmal of hi, parrn•R. 

VIII. aud IX. 'fbatthis Act 11h11II not prevent his Majesty from 
use11ting to such Act11 as may bl• paMsed by the Colonial Legisl&• 
l!lrH for the promotion of indm~try, or for the prevention of ,·a• 
pncy, ap1likable to all cl&Sllf'B of the cor,timunity. 

That upo11 the rtcommc.-ndation of the Local Lrgi11Jatures, liis 
)fa)e11ty will -l>e ipl"t'pRrtd to rtcommend to Parliament to Hrant, out 
oftbe revt"utle& •if tl1h1 countr1-·, t1uch nid as may he deemed Ht'CP1111'ary 
:l,r UJe due- 1ttt-p1t0rt of the adminiinration of juaticr. of an elficient 
police establr.ihment, and of a tienieral system of religious and moral 
educat'ion. 

OBB11En'\'n10N.-Thrae clRu11re admit that thf! proposed measnre 
would rtflttil'e an rflici1•11t police i an admis~ion which is 11till more 
ttrongly r.1adr b1-· Vi11count G9DERICH in hiH communication with the 
))eputation of thi:t Body. 

It wnl be observed that thi11 1111ddf"n and entire alteration to be 
efected in the pl'<'!IPnt t1t11te of 800,000 nrsroen, is propostd without 
t,lle previou..; establi11hMrnt of a police df"Pmed e&Bential to Sf'cure the 
industry of thP nt>t,tl'O population, and the continued cultivation of the 
Colonies. no lt>ss than to prr11rrve pt>&Ce and gnod order. 

)loreovP1\ thNte clll'tl1JPR appflar to contemplate the e11tabliahment 
of•stipenJiary magbltracy and police on a most exten11ive 11caltiq no 
ate.are, howevr-r, givt"n on which ita rxtent. and tbe exptnse it Ifill 
-entail, m11y bf" <'81imated. nor ia it dit,tinctly esphinedlby whom the 
iCOBt orit i11 to be df'fra)·,d. 

flit be int,•ruled hy the Govrrnment tl1at thitl 11tipendiar, masia
'liacy should rf'gufate the whole internal police <>r the Colonie11, and , 
'that the infturnce which attachta to the po11111es111ion of proptrty in · 
citl1er countrit>e, and which is KO ('nrntially useful to the purposes or 
practical ~over11m1•11t, 1:1l1ould in tbrer. pot;l\l"Reio1111 be entirt!ly auptr• 
reeled, such a mf'aaure must have the rftt"ctof fixintc an unmeritrd 
edinm on P·very proprit>tor. and consrquPnlly appP&rR to lie incoR 
l11tent with the s1abili1y or any Rocit>t}' to which it may be applied. 

In oonrh1,-ion of this t>Xamination the Commiltte add. 
n From th1•11,. 11hort JH'rmi1<it"t1. a11d this hrier revirw. the Committf'e 

annot p1uu1e ft'ul1•t1sly to 1u411er1, that without rtft>renct to the i,n. 
frinlf'mPnt nf t hf' ror11111t11 tien grant Pd to rhe colo11iat11 hy thf' 1uprr-
1ess111n of thr (unctimu1 or U1flir own let<i1h,1urf't1, the in1endfld me«• 
IUrf! involvfl1> an unp11ndlelt",t violation of the ril&'htR of propPrty-n[ 

=~T!~~d ~~ \~:f v:11:~,~~,ll!'!:,:.~:';0~~~0:~;lrr w"ril'.1&;i11~·~1t .~~ ~ill~~~d~~~ 
itend;rngen;the rnntir111anct' of 1he CnloHirs 11111lrpe11dflnr.il'11 or thl" 
.British Urn•;n, a111I nll<'rly de"truys th" pos"ihility or their produc 
tive cultiv11tio11-1hat it 11·ill Pnt11il RlWPre additio1111.l taxation upon 
the peoplr nf tht'tit' rt>alm11, wliile the ,rnourc('8 of revt'IIUe will Lw 
impairr'll to II clrl{rtc that could not be conc1•ivfld by diose who arr 
lM:nor11nt that tl1e lnfls raisf'd upon import11 of WPst India protucr 
omount to iirven ruillions, and thr rxports of British rmrnurHclur~ to 
the Wt11t·l11dirK to four mtlliona and a hair annuall1•-that 9l,(I ah1pM, 
:havinir a 1m111:i11e nr :.WOiQOO ton11, arr flmployfld iu the dil'l'Ct tra1le
that'Britii,h m1•rrha11IN, on the 11rr.urity of rnortga~cs l{URrantc1•d to 
them by 1!11• 11atiu11al ~nod fHith, hlL\·1• lrnt mo11ie111 to an immf'nllf' 
■mount, 11rohahlv exc,·1•11i11t( for1y millio1111, all or which will be 101111, 
•~d invo),1,•('_th,·11,. and Hll tr1t.d('1omrn de1>rndanl upon 11,,d,c_onnrr.tt•d 
1nth thPw.., 111 bankrup1r,•-an1I that, 1u1 Kl prt•l!lcnt, the Br11111li ·Octlo
!l;es 11u11pty llf'1trl)' onr 'half th(' total quat,tily of 1mi1ar importecl 
lnto Europ1•. thr dPtjtructinn or 1ho11e CuloniN1 \,ill havr. th(' dirrct 
•b&:i>ct of ~ivinic a11 irrrsi11tible impnl1'e to the Slave 'fr11de to eupply 
t .!~ d11~ciP1:cr f1 om Con•iifn rnuntriPR, 

.Tln, C111nrnit1ef' h11pr, tlll'n, that thPy may ronfidently l'l:prf'li!M 
tbei~ reliancP. tkat wht'n the pPOfJ\f' of fo:n~land i-.h•ll lut.Ve 11irtftd and 
e~na1~P.r,J thr11I'! thin~~. tl1r1· wil virw thir, MM a mra11Ul"I'! prPKllant ;~!~.1;;nu,1ice, rrau~ht with sreat cvilt1, and liktly to 11rod~ce no rl'al 

Withnspect-rrr., pel'lu1p~, ""e shoul«l 11ay without rrt-pert 
-to Mr, 8TA~I.R\', w«~ luwe no intention to go into det-ail 
a5 rP_g-ds his s1u-er.h of 1'11P.sday, nor his in·everent intro
~uchon or lhe most sncrrd wm·M in a place and u1,on a !tlrh
Ject lo whic•h tli1•v w«?re most nmmitnhle; but in order to 
shew wt111t Mr. 81,-A:\'l,K\"'s mal 01,inionA and feelin~!I upon 
the ()llr!Rtion lll'f!. we shnll suhmit an extract from n spPP.cl1, 
lnade~1y that lliJ:hl lion. (;eutleman to the electms at l,11.n
c:,s•er-that is lo 1111y, ~ither 1hr. ,umtimr.nls conlainr-d iu 
1 at t1peerh 111·1i gt~1mi11P., or Mr. STANLEY will have a 
1}ran~t. nc,!onnt lo 81!111«~ with his con!ltituent!I on the !'ICore 
0 trnth., inlt>grity, nnd since1"ity.. Ilel'e is the speech of ·the 
llegro emanei llalnr'"-
c: ,~ '_l'lif't'I'! iKanothr1· ~IIPMlion, Gf'ntlf'men, which Jam awarr. PxcittR, C:0tt~Prkblt! intc•rrt1t in tlii11 town, aml as it i11 one upon which th('· 
betatitur~1t11 and C1mdid;1t('!ll1ould pf'rlt"ctly undtratt111d on('! anotl1rr • 
lt 0 re¥o•nK to !lie pnll. J am anximui to 1u1y a (P.W word~ rPRpt'.ctint,t 
ad 1 al_lude to thP. df'sirf" ro,· tht• abolition of colonittl 11l&V('l'Y• Hy. 

r VOcating this qu1•t1ti1111 J Wl'II know that 11oml'! mPn huve arquirf'd ! fii"41 PC?JN.1lari1y, 1111d if J Wt'l't" to ~ive an uncundition11.I pledKe upon, 
] : 811w,·ct, J 1'hould in all pl'Ohability oluain 110111e additional votn. 
toi: 1/f' t1bt111t to11prak of 1hat which I kno\V il'I practicahlP and able , 
an • 1'Clf'd, and I Mhould not hr duint{ my dnt)•• wt,·c I to hold out: 
dia~~f)eeli1tiu11, without reK1'1'\lfl, that rmar1cipatinn ~lmul,I imm••· 
~~,i ~ ';'ke 1>h1c1~. a11d that thfl 11,/,ofeig11lt!1n of c,mntriea, whicH l1«tH! 
1>(u' ! 1tW c,•,1tn1·ie1 Rfl0Ul,D PR JNt-TAN'rt.v CHANUCP j /mt the tlia-
1lle~t!°l' "I neitl,r,,- the 11,asl,:r 11m· the 11/utJt: r.ortlJ b,: r./umgetl in a mo• ' 
lnul !I a fegist,rrivr, ~nm:t,,u•11t of llritaiti. I 11bhor ,d11v1·ry in my 
the n~ IIIHch a~ irny 111&11; I know the tr1HIPn«·y it ha& tu matrn 
lot ,18i"!4~e1·a lyrHnl~ and the Rini• ,mUtn and di"rontrntrd with hi11 
dee' 1 a 1111 dpcJa,·r 1l1at thf're ii1 no uhjut which'Guvf'rflmPnt hae 110 
dnf)~ Y ~I. heart, R!I thP abolition or llf't(l'O 11h1V('r1-·, when it c11n lM'! 
Yet "'1111 l'f' 111 and pPrm:rn('nt advanta.cr to thP. 11!avn thrm11PlvP.11. -,:n1t11re "'!t_,werlm,k tlu· ,umr., of r.npital mu/ the t111st intereats em~ 
ranc;! II llr_1Jtsl, 1Ht/.i,0Pr.t11 in tin· ll'e11t Jndiu. Colrmie11, mu/er tl,c 
lcj,-11 '!m rif Jormer Ad• of P11r/;t1ment. J )11111011r thfl&P. con• 
•YlllPtious ;1111d ?.f'alon!-1 individual!J wl10 t'Ollijider slavpry a hlot in our 
,arlipm, 11111. who 11re. th1•rr1cu.r. 11nxio111, to Kl't rill nf it at the 
a, de,f' riuriod - B11t tlu.•g must look at "'hc,t is prar.tfrable. as well 

bot Lit,;~ iciif', r:: !~;~ ~'::J! i;n;;;id:~u!1c;o~!:a~~l1~t~!,7f'~I!::: 
, and religirm, i111tru.ctim,. to fit the sla11e fi,r th.nt great 
!' is, ttt somr. time. intended for him." [ M11.rk thi~, 
l'11Pti1l11.y this i:u11ne Mr. 8TANl,EY dflclKr~d in ParliamPnt 
lirul hr.en ,t,,ne.] u /Jo nut. gentltmen, cull upon tl,e 

{f1::"!fi';~j1 ;::;~'~:~·~;~t'~e:r~~in~~~ffi.~t.'1 b;11«0~~~t~~:J 
nmf{rm,mt nf a s.11st,m,. ,nhiclt, Atn1Jet1er rep?lf11lnnt to the 
. ltt,~" it, immerlmU! abolition be productive of ten fold 

• Allow t1omt>th1111t, J aek of you. grntle-
natural fe11.re and p1·r,iudir.n of the West India 

r that pr0pPrty whir.h hP (t'ain11 from the labour of 
u•l,ich it is dullbl/ul 111/,e/her it r.oultl be 1uper1eded 

• 0 t ·~rt 1hl'! question thorou.chlr, but dispaHion• 
'turned! t O (l,e_1lr,ve h11n11elf. am/ tuk him If he ;, deairuu, of !Jang 

u r 01 hi, l,ome a1id hi, pr&1Ji11ion g,·ounrla, for thou11h you 
r~in hi, owner, you could not. take awRy the hmd al~o, 
a. much the r1gh~o! the propr1Ptor, att the estate of any 
or ll'f'ntleman, wnhin thrae rralma-inquire if he ie wil

:,:ot1iat_11rotect~on r,.lfurd_ed by the law lo tlie 11011,ng nnd to 
1 tl!e 11ck rmd u,firm-Jor t/U! nuuter i11 hound to maintaili 

'teittio.te 1i'' u,ate,ad of~ h~11rjit •. t~eg often are a lno·den to him)-in
,~Dlfort, ,,,,°rJ."' rar 1m_m<'d1atP. 1,hoht1on would Rffect hi!, ferlinga, his 
ilte/11 '-1.'t!n h111,erg e.!'iste1'ce. Then again, enquire what ;, 

5nto 1te,.'1J'ate,1muidat 1ucl, ha,tg reoolutiuna--f'samine 
"tour 8l'N!m• whit•h arP likely to be ben~ficial, and endt>a-
the r Wll'ich ~re thfl bPRt modes to he adopted to make 
~our Kr,at" 1, eft'ect1ve. Don"t etand still g,ntlemen-go on Ul 

0 ~111y, •nd u~ of h-lWMnitr, BtPp hy step. fcalmly and conscien• 
:~l(ch You reelen Yd,u &nay carry to a 800d end th11,t 11.nxiety and zHI 

1 "both to ~.•,111 c~~e 1.to enrne aati11factory iHue, ach-antag, ou11 T~a . er &uv I ave." 
·18 lhe speech"! .Ille same Mr. STANLBY whom, four 

JOHN BULL: 
nights ago. we heard vituperating the ma,tera, exa11~eralini; 
the e,ils of lhe slave, co11cealin11 the advanta11es he derives 
from the srstem, an,I declal'iog that the IV est Indian Legi•• 
Jatures had done uolbing lo ameliorate his condition. 

Here is another Whig falle11 I Prompte,I by lhe same de
structive und~1·ling•, imbued with the belief that fame and 
popularity will be the cm,sequence• of bis •poliati,m, this ad
venturous scion of a Ddble stock stl"il<es a rearfol, tremendous 
blow in open contradicUon to liis own expreHed and avo\\~ed 
opinions-avowed and exp1essed when be was free from the 
contamination which infests the Colonial Office, and when he 
dared lo thini< and feel fol' himse(r. 

Hi• mad scheme was ralher ,uppol'led than injure,! by the 
peevish opposition or Lol'd HOWICK, and the crude undi
gested plan is already gone lo the We,t Indies fraught with 
peril and dr.strul'tinn. As fur .Jamaica. we bave very little 
donbt that the l'f'ceipt of the Jll"OJlOSitions will produce in 
lhat island one nf two con~equen("r.s-the immediate revolt 
or thf! 11Javes~ or a general declaration of independence on the 
part of the while,. 

In the meantime, as we snirestrd Jast week, pP.titions are 
,,reparing to the KING and' both Houses of Parliament for 
JUSTICE; and we cannot help lhinking, that when Mr. 
STANLP.Y's 1"eal viP.ws and opinions are Sf'en in opposition to 
iris official propmritfons, the gnod senl'le and good feeling of 
the country ""ill be roused to prevr.nt the 1·uin of thom1ands 
and hundreds of thousands upon the fiat of such a prating 
popinjay. 
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~round proposed for lbe meeting before the al'ri>·al of the 
rioter■ ? The answer is, it wo11ld have been illegal to do so, 

On the most prominent witne••• Mr, STALLwoon, we 
have one or two remark11 to make. He was put i11to the 
Commission of the Peace by Lord BROUGBAIII, on his re• 
presentation that he was a lriend of Lord CALTHORPE's; 
Lord CALTHORPE subsequently denied thi• friendship, aud 
other circom!!tances occurrin,r, Lord BROUGHAM removed 
him from the Commission, having previou11Jy told him that. 
if he could bring six ,·.,•pectable testimonials to character,.. 
he would still keep him in it. 

To thi• we ad,I the report of a Committee appointed by
a re!ilolntion of Vestry of Saint Panr:r11s, and thrn leave 
Ml'. ST.ALLWOOD to afford the weieht of bis talents and: 
character to the murderous mob of Monday. 

(Copy,) 

SAINT PANCRAS, MIDDLESEX. 
The Committfle appointed by the rtsolution or Vc111try or the 7th, 

January, 1833. to inquire into 1hr. circumst11nce, r('fRtint{ to the non
paymPnt of the rate due on the house, No. 19, Calthorpe-street,, 
report:-

That thf'y find Mr. Nathaniel Stall•ood. one of the VtstrymPn of 
thi1 parish, ie the landlord of th11t houat, with several nthers, in 
Calthnrpe-strt.et; that for a con11idtrable period prtviouely to the 
r11lf.: which WHa laid ror the 11ervicn of the pnor up to Michaelmas 
last, it 1tas Ilia wish to be individually rated for such houa,a. as he -
had le• thrm 10 tenanlb at renta including the 1·atea, and that the 
tenants should be ratrd. 

That some ehort time previously to snch r11te being made. Mr. 
~R. Co~BRTT., on Thursday, moved a pamphlet of aecu- Stall wood di!'ected Mr. Worrt"II, thE" collt"ctor, to have hia tenanta 

satmns agarnst Sir ROBRRT PF.EL, lo !ilbPw why he Ahcmld rated in111ttad or him!lf'U but not to demand the ratea or them be 
he dismissed from hi'1 MAJESTY'S Privy Council; with what entr•ttintc to continue to' pay thf'm. • 
view, with what object, not lhe w.arme.t admirer of the I ThRtaboutlblSthDrcrmhf'rlARt.Mr.WorrrllrallPdonMr.Stall .. 
Honourable Gentlt'man could poss1hly cnmpreh«-nd; thP. wood ror thr ra1e1, on which Mr. Stftllwood. in hi11 pl'f'11ener, madrout 
whole of the Re11101ulions were such a farra~o of nonsfmse and aliMt of tenant, for whom he would pay. but on that liat he omitted the 
abicurdity, that it seemed seal'celyworth Sir RoBRRT PEEL'S hou11,-No.19, Cal1horpP•&trC'Pt.1Vl1ich omil'lttion waanotdiMX'lvtred by 
while to answer ·or notice them-he theught othe1·wise; and Mr. Worrell until he was f"Dterint{ 1h" monPy rtCf'ivr.d in the booke. 
never, pel"haps, '\\'BIi an uoforluna(e adventurrr on that u sea That a few daye alterwarda Mr. Worrrll claim,d tbP rate due on the 
or (roubleK," the II ouse or Commons, more cotnJlletPly cut, ho11SP in quPstion or Mr. Stall wood, who rrfu1ed to JH'IY it, alleRimc that 
hashed, minced, and devilled, tl1an the vr.nerable Member for hia IP.11ant. Mrs. WalkPr, had gone away withoutpayinR lll'r rrnt, and 
Oldham-,~loqnencr, satire, ridi«-ule, indignation, and con- he knt'" not where to find hPr. In conaC"quence thtreof Mr. Worrell 
trmpt, all combined in the powerful z,ipeech of Sh· RORF.RT to wrote off' lhf' rate H aa had Rnd i;(one." Jn the course of sulwquent 
<'onaign the pitiable altemJ,t mad~ aJ!ai.nst hhn to oblivion; enquiry, he di11-covnt"d that a Mr. Snowden. or th~ Ha1•markrt, the 
and so enth·ely successful wrm ils efl'et.'b, that, the ridi- son-in-law of Mrs. Walker, actPd III hf'r ap:Pnt, who had not only paid 
«:ulous propo!lifiou of Mr. COBBETT having been nf"gatil·ed the rent and rate«i duP. at Michaelma11, hut tho,11,e Jik,.wi11P duP- at 
by a majority of twr> l,H11dred and ui,,etg-five, to four, Lol"d ChristmH; tl1e latter waa paid by Mr. Scowden to Mr. Stallwood, 
ALTHOHP rose aud said- for which his rrceipt was prodnct"d. Tln1t r:11.pl=ination bt>ing de-

'" I am not a"ar" of any prflcrdent for the cnurse which I am ebont rnanded in Ve11-try on the 7th in11t. from Mr. Stallwood, he publicly 
to call upon the Heuat to pnnuP; but nPVf'r 1R my memory, or with- acknowleidged having rf'rrivfld the Mkbaelrna■ rate previously to 
in my kno"lf'dil«"• ha11 R prrttnnal RUMck bPt'n made within thet1e his reru~al to pa1· it to Mr. \VorrPIJ. 
walla upon 1111ch t{round"', nr llllpportrd like thP pre11tnt. I tPel. tl1ert>a That so far from Mrs. Walker having Jert Mr. Stall wood's prrmiaH 

i;;ri·n!~ ~rn:;;;:a1ro~~udr~'bl~1 8~~1:1~~~:~.· ;mn:p;·;~1~8t'r: ~~i~e 11;: clandr11tinel1•,as Mr. Stall wood 1ta1ecl to Mr. Worrell,hc alaoacknow-
agree to this propoMition-that thr ll.P111oh11io11M wl1ich }u1ve hrrn lt"dged in Veetry that he was aware 11he had proceeded to Livel'pool, 
mnv1•d he not entered on the minutes."-Loud u11d long-conti11ttcd but to what f'xad 11pot he l<nl"W not. 
cAeeri11g. It ie worthy or rtmark, thRt thr Chri111tmas rtnt and rates wrre paid 

Aftrr an ohsrrvation from the SPEA-llRR, sngflr.sting that to Mr. Stalh,ood, a!I Rflpra~ by M11 own receipt two dayfl arter 
the proceedings «:ere entered as I hey went on, and that the Chrh1tmns. sar on the 27,11 of Dt'c1•mbt'r. 
motion must -be for e.r.prmgillg the llesolutions, that That the rr11ult or th1! inve11thi:11.tion lrnda your CommittPC' to con-
motion was carried- Midt>r the trnnHction lo be hiichly di11honourablt, di11rrpulabte to the 

Ayes 295 individual, and dP.roga.tory to the chart1ctrr or a Vr11tr1•man. 
Noes 4 Your Comrniuee reel it tl1Pir duty to At11tr. that thry ~on!'idPr Mr. 
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The triumph uf Sir RoBRRT PF.EL "·as flm!il mm1P. r.om

plrt.P., It. i!t but justicP- to all the oth{"I' Membrrs of the 
llouse to "latP., lhat the AfiooJ'ify was composed of-

Mr. LALOR, J\lr. 1'. ATTWOOD, 
Ml'. Ros., Ml'. J. O'UoNN&LL, 

TELLERS. 
llfr. CoonRTT, Mr. Fl&LDRN. 

'\l"F. l'rjoice to see that the mass or inconJrrnons ahsurditic" 
and l'idic11lo11!1 impos!r«ibilitiP111,cnlled the" niltfor the Reller 
O/J.,r.rr,ance nf t!,e Sa6bnth"-hut wliirh. ir1 fact., wa!I a Hill 
for the eneourngement of 111ccret vh·c and hypocrilical rrimi
nalily-was rP.j1~cted, on Thursday, in the House of Com
monM, by a majority only or six. Sir A'NDREW had 110 
<'.Omforlably packed the House with SaintM, that he wal'I surP. 
of J[eUing his bautlin,r into Committr.e (,vhe1•f!, a" Lord 
ALTHORP said, no oae provision of the Uillcould h.11.ve been 
RJ[reed to); hut he rnia-cou111ed noses, and l'1e poor arti:mn 
and his children, who have been labouring six days in the 
Wet?k, mny ,mjoy, as Ufmal, fresh ah- and recreation on the 
seventh; industrious families maty Jt:O to d1111·(!h while their 
cliune1·11 are preparing at baker~: or conk-shopR, inslead of 
slaying at l1ome to dress them; f1·1endM and relat1011s may meet 
nud assemble to enjoy their rm1st beef and J•lum•1mdding, 
whom different a,·ocations have during the wet~k k~pt sepH.
,raff~ ; ~iJ(M may 1·1111 lo Hampton Court, and bo!l'ts he ro\Ved 
to Richmond. and 1,Ieasure and contentment gild the hottl'S 
in which men arc released from labour. Thu cheerfulness 
which characleri~e!I om· religion will still lllRiutain its in .. 
Jl1-1e11ce .ovm· the p:loom and "'retchednc!ls \\0 hich are the out
ward marks of P1uitanism and the Sabbath-at leaot fur the 
present-continue instead of. a fast and day of t~ort!fication 
and disci1,line, to be a festival and day of reJmc,ng and 
gl'alitnde. 

'l"E have elsewhr.r;,-· noli~ed lhe- mawldsh, anonymous, 
denuncialinn of the Coldbalh-fields Meeting. We have a 
few words more to say since we find the ·inquest on CULL~Y 
i!I adjourned, and has I take,n the a11pearance of an en~mry 
into the conduct of the pohce, l'ather than the cause ol the 
death of a murdered man, 

To the conduct of the jlll'oro we have already referred. 
The witne••e• are called from a li•t kept hy them ; and they 
talk of witnf"sses asof being on" tl,eir llide" 01· the othP.r; thPy 
moreover ids", ~roan and cry " shame," when evidence is 
given which displeases them. Snl'ely Mr. STIRLING should 
11revent such outrageous conduct. 

A sto1·y is got up that women and child,:en were hurt by 
the police in dispersing the mob. ,vhere 1s one woman 0I" 
child who ha• been iujured?-noloneba• been seen, produced, 
or heard of. • 

Asfer waiting for readin~ the. R_rnt Act,_ there was.no 
ner.essily for such a course tn this mstance , the meet•~g 
hail been denounced a• illegnl, and was lh~refore t~ be d,s. 
peroed. As for the 6arbaritie, and cru,ltie~ committed by 
the police, the time which elapsed from their first appea~
ancc till the utter dispersion of lhe m?b prevents. the po•••· 
bilily of there being many-from the ~me 1he pohce le~t the 
stable-yard until the whole mob was d1•p~rsed,J:our minute• 
,only elapsed; and at the end of th,t penod notice was sent 
<Jff to Lord MELROURNI!, . h 

It has been asked wb7 the police tlid 11ot occupy t e 

Stallwood an unfit pPreon to be a mrmb~r of the Vefftry or St. Pan
craM, or to have any contl"oul whatever in lhe adminisu·ation of 
paror.hial affit.ir11, 

Rt'110h1tion.-'fhat the Report o( the Committee be approved and 
n~l'erd to. 

l\hNISTF.RS !ilettlml tl1e u CrJr11 /,,mvs" qm-:stion on Friday 
night. hy HC&rativing Mr. WHITMOHk's motion hy a mujoritv 
of 305 to 206. So (Rr so good- Perhaps, howe,·er, I~onl 
ALTHORP has received a deputation since, ,•hich may alter 
hh1 conr~e of pmcf"eding. 

Some monlh~ since an ingPnious corrr.sponclent of ours 
furnished 11111 with an imagin11ry debate in a refm•mpd House 
of Commons, which, although it appearr.d rathP.r too broad 
11s n c11ricaturn, was fnll of fun and hnmour; but if the fo]. 
lowi11Jl, which we exll'&Cl from yesterday's Post, be R «:orrf!ct 
1Ppol't of the proc«~edings of Friday evening, wr, lhi11k ou1· 
friend was considerably below the mark in bis fanciful de
lineation. 

0 Sir F. llunPF.Tr spokP amidst lhe frf'Ql1Pnt intPrrnptinna or the 

h':~;:i u:: ellt:IU~~~::~,tl~~I~ 11;,~!io'it w:~~!~~ b;o~f't!!.(': .. j~:~:~~i t: J:?a~ 
with by the llo1111i1•, UP. WAI 101· a h·ett t1ad1• in cotn and all otht'r 
commnditicfll,-(Cries of•• Oli," a11d •• (Juestirm.")-Hf' would have 

~l~t:,~~~~111:r~~i~}1~i:e"1f ~!~n A~:::1~~~rol:.I ~i1;1<\11:"~:~0..':~A;:r~h~~t ~= 
Mhnnld VOfP- for that.-(r;I!.,,. o.f •• (Jucsti,.m,'' mul oilier cries amo~gat 
u•hich ,ae thougAt we could ,li1tin111ti8/i a voice e~clui111i1111' •• Gu it 
Uld6lury.") ,------,-,--, ' ' 

El"F.R Y man wlu; possesseH tlw· · s1>irit or feelings of an 
Englh1hman must recognize in Lord TEVNH AM the cham
pion of his ri"'°hts, the guardian of his liberties. His 1~nl'd
shi11'l'I indefatigable. exertio~s to detect the ~vii-doings 
of thr. base nnd wicked, 111!4 rare of th,~ purity of the 
Church, the modest and liberal manner in which he 
speaks of absent men of honour and chnrncter his 
arnin~le 1·endi_neH~ to r«~~ract anything which, in the z;alou~ 
P.xe1·c1se of lus l11~h dnttes as a Peer of Parliament he may 
have uttered, his l>rivate virtue", the universal e~teem in 
which he is held, I 1e noble libernlity with which he scattel's 
his princely fortune among•! the poor and needy,-all h~ve 
so much endeared him not only to his numerous and gratt•ful 
tenantry in l{eut and the vaI"ious other counties in wliich his 
extensive and unencumbered estates are 11itnate«l, but to all 
wl,10 ha:e the !•appiness of knowing his virlues and appl'cci
ahng Ins merits. 

It is not diffioult, therefore, to imagine the pain. min~led 
with surprise, wilh \\•hich we read in last Sunday's Obser,:cr 
the lengthened details of the trial of his Lortlshi1, ro,. a most 
•in~ular crime-takin~ all lhe high anrl honou,·able points of 
his Lordship's character into lbe calculation-ending in his 
Lordship's conviction, in company with Mr DONLAN a 
tailor. We ha,·e not room for the trial at lenglh an~ the;... 
fore borrow the following abridgment from a provi~cial paper-:· 

In the Court or Common Pl~a9, on Saturd&)', Lord T1vNAA.II a11d 
a penon na!'Jed Do1U-!4-N, a tatlor. were found Rllilty on an indict
ment charll'm,t' thPm with a conllp1racy to procure the sum or £,1400 
rr:om on~ D1_D1H111 laN0Po11.n. under the promise of obtainir1g for 
1nm a e1tuauon under Government. The circumstance■ appr.ar to 
havf! been ■ bortly the11f'. The pro ... Pr.utor. LANoroan, havinlf' in 
1828 f!- 111m of monpy (.£-2,000 «?r £'~00!)), watt anxiou1 to emptoy 1t so 
na to rnaure a pt"rmanent 1mbsn1t.encP. by obtaining a ■itua1ion under 
Government. o,. mflntionint{ hi11 wiMh to a friend. he wa11 introdU
c~d to.the defendan~ DoNLA.N, who gave liim to undentRnd that the 
,muauon he rrqu,red could he procurt"d lor £1 400. Mr 
DOJILA.N' introdu!•ed him ,to l..ord TEYNHAM, a, lbe per.on 
lhrQu11b wboee 1ntere11 ,v1tb tile Goven11ne111 the 1iLua11,m 
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